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ALTERATIONS AND ADDITIONS.

Taylor of Clifton (now Taylor Gor-
don).

P. 7. John Taylor, M. I), has recently

assumed, in consideration of his descent,

th«* additional surname and arms of Gor-
don, and the patent is duly enrolled in the

Lord Lyon Office, at Edinburgh.
Arms— As matriculated in the College of

Anns. Scotland : quarterly, 1st and 4th, az.

three hoars' heads, erased or. with a bor-

der* sa. for Gordon ; 2nd and 3rd, ermine,
on a chevron between three anchors az. as

many escallops arg. for Taylor.
Crests— 1st, a spreading oak, ppr.with the

motto " I Byde" above, for Gordon ; 2nd,
a stork ppr. holding an anchor az. sur-

mounted by the motto *« dum spiro spero,"

for Taylor.

Sandbach of Woodlands.
P. 16. Mrs. H. R. Sandbach is grand-
daughter (not daughter) of the late

celebrated William Roscoe, esq.

PoWNALL OF PoWNALL.
P. 17. Assheton and James, the chil-

dren of James Pownall. esq. were
born, the former in 1822, the latter in

1824.

W»RD of Salhoi sk.

P. 21, col. 1. 1. 16. Mr. Browne Bo-
han is erroneously stated to have de-

scended from the ancient family of

De Bohun. His father being step

brother on the mother's side to Wil-
liam Bohun, esq. of Westhall, the

last of his family and name, that gen-
tleman left him his estates on condi-

4.

tion that he assumed the name of
Bohun.

Gordon of Pitli'rc.

P. 45. William-Gordon-Cuming Skene,
esq. of Pitlurg, d. in 1836.

Pedlf.r of Hoo Mavf.y.
P. 57. Colonel Pedler m. in 1838,
Miss Durant, of Poole.

Long of Rowdf. Ashton.
P. 64, note, col. 2. Elizabeth Diony-

sia, and Mary, were daughters of
John Thresher, esq. of Bradford ;

not of Sir Bonrchier Wrcy, as erro-

neously printed.

Trench ard of Stanton.
P. 75. Dr. Trenchard d. in 1838.

Lockwood of Dews Hall.
P. HI. William-Mark Lockwood, esq.

elder son and heir apparent of Wil-
liam-Joseph Lockwood, esq. of Dews
Hall, assumed in 1838, under the will

of his uncle, Sir Mark Wood, bart.

the surname and arms of Wood.
Leslie of Bally bay.

P. 86. Mr. Leslie of Bnllybay, died in

1838.

Martin ofthf. Wilderness.
P. 99, 1. 13 from the bottom. For

Stonfield read Itoufield.

P. 99, 1. 3 from the bottom. John-
Niekleson Martin, third son, died in

1887.

P. 102, col. 1, 1. 31. Elizabeth Hutch-
inson, heiress of her brothers, and
wife of John-Nickleson Martin, esq.

died 22nd September, 1836.

Note, col. 2, 1. 2. For " issue two sons

and two daughters," read " three

sous and one daughter."

^araiTj? of Jbntrnuwon.

Sow represented by Captain Thomas
Martin, It. A

.

The family of Hutchinson has been from
a very early period settled in and about the

city of Durham.
High Hi'tchinson, of Framwelgate, near

Durham, alderman of that city, held from
the dean and chapter of Durham, a close

b
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vi ALTERATIONS AND ADDITIONS.

called Windyhill ; he d. without issue, and
was interred in St. Margaret's Church, Dur-
ham, 16th August, 1626, leaving his property

to the issue of his brother,

Cuthbert Hutchinson, who likewise re-

sided at Framwelgate ; he held land* in

Plausworth and Bitchburn, and was buried

in the church of St. Margaret, Durham,
24th November, 1696, leaving issue, by
Christobell, his wife,

1. Nicholas, of whom hereafter.

2. Cuthbert, of the city of Durham,
baptized at St. Margaret's 2nd April,

1587; held lands in Plausworth un-
der his father's will.

3. William, baptized at St. Margaret's
29th August, 1689.

4. Anthony, baptized at St. Margaret's
19th March, 1692.

5. Thomas.
6. Elizabeth, m. before 1624, to —

Story.

7. Jane, m. before 1624, — Hodgson.
8. Frances, )one of whom m. to Wil-
9. Margaret, S liam Johnson.

Nicholas Hutchinson, of Framwelgate,
eldest son and heir ; held lands in Drawden,
also Driburne and Plausworth ; he was bu-
ried in St. Margaret's church, 2nd April,

1630, leaving issue by Elizabeth, his wife,

1. Hi gh, of whom hereafter.

2. Cuthbert, citizen and mercer of
Durham ; baptized at St. Margaret's
13th January, 1601, held houses and
lands at Drawden, also Driburne,
under his father's will ; his son, Cuth-
bert Hutchinson, likewise a mercer
of Durham, was mayor of that city

in 1679.

3. Nicholas, citizen and tanner of Dur-
ham, baptized at St. Margaret's 28th
April, 1612; held a farm in Plaus-
worth under his father's will, and
lands in Chilton Poole under that of
his great-uncle, Hugh.

4. Thomas, baptized at St. Margaret's
24th May, 1607, and buried there 6th
June, 1610.

5. Jane, baptized at St. Margaret's 24th
July, 1603, and buried there 10th

August, 1607.

Hugh HUTCHINSON, son and heir, baptized
at St. Margaret's 13th May, 1599; he was
m. at St. Margaret's 22nd January, 1621, to

Eleanor, daughter of John Hall, gent, aud
on his said marriage settled on his father

and mother for their lives, lands in Bitch-

burne, held of the manor of Bedburne,
which lands had been surrendered to the

use of him and Eleanor, his wife ; he was a
freeman of the Company of Mercers, and
was buried at St. Margaret's aforesaid 24th
September, 1635, leaving issue by Eleanor,
his wife (who was buried 4th September,
1681),

1. Hugh, citizen and mercer of Dur-
ham, baptized at St. Margaret's 20th

January, 1622; 16th July, 1671, he

surrendered to Cuthbert Markindell,

gent, a parcel of land in Bitchburne,

for purpose of settling it on his bro-

ther, John Hutchinson.
2. Thomas, baptized at St. Margaret's

April. 1724, buried there 21st Octo-
ber following.

3. John, of whom hereafter.

4. Jane, baptized at St. Margaret's 24th

August, 1626.

5. Elizabeth, baptized at St. Margaret's

6th July, 1627.

The third son,

John Hutchinson, of Framwelgate, al-

derman and sometime mayor of the city of

Durham ; baptized at St. Margaret's 12th

June, 1631 ; be was a freeman both of the

Tanners and of the Mercers' Company, to

the freedom of the former of which he was
admitted 26th March, 1656, and to that of
the latter 19th November, 1667 ; he pur-

chased lands at Driburne of his cousin,

Cuthbert Hutchinson, and likewise held
copyhold messuages in Stainhope, Wolsing-
ham, Witton, West Auckland, Chester Te

Street, and St. Margaret's, Durham, mostly
acquired by purchase, as also freehold es-

tates in Bitchburne, Westerton, Crosagate,

Framwelgate, Dryburne, Windyhilla, &c.

;

he directs in his will to be buried with his

ancestors in the church of St. Margaret's,
Durham, and was interred there 26th March,
1704 ; he left issue, one daughter, Jane,
m. to Michael Bravin, Mayor of Durham in

1712, and an only son,

John Hutchinson, of Framwelgate, some-
time Mayor of Durham, admitted free of

the Tan ners' Company 27th October, 1708;
he m. at Middleton St. George, 9th Jan-
uary, 1706, to Mary, daughter of Thomas
Shadforth, gent, of Durham, and was bu-

ried at Durham, 6th September, 1715,

leaving issue,

1. John, who m. as stated in the ac-

count given of the family of Rich-
mond (vol. iv. p. 100), to Isabella,

youngest daughter and co-heir of

Christopher Richmond, esq. of High-
head Castle and Cattalen, in the coun-
ty of Cumberland.

2. Margaret, baptized at St. Margaret's

29th October, 1709.

3. Mary, baptized at St. Margaret's

1 1 tli January, 1710.

4. Jane, baptized at St. Margaret's 16th

June, 1714.

North f.y-Hopkins of Oring House.
The following is a more correct repre-

sentation of the armorial bearings of

this family than that engraved at p.

119.
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ALTERATIONS AND ADDITIONS. VII

P. 1 19. Geraldine, second daughter of
William-Richard- Hopkins Northey,
esq. of Suffolk Lawn, Cheltenham,
and grandaughter of General Nor-
they-Hopkins, of Oviug House, was
to. in 1838, to Joseph Pratt Tynte,
esq. second son of Colonel Pratt, of
('abra Castle, in the county of Cavan,
by Jemima-Roberta, his wife, dau.
ot" Sir James Tynte, bart. (see p. 502).

Fi lfobd of Great Fclford.
P. 150, col. 1, 1. 50. A link of the de-
scent is omitted, the pedigree should
be as follows

:

Sir John Fulford, — Dorothy, second dau. of

>tr John Fulfortl^spAnn, dau. of Sir Thomas Den-
IkmiS of Drron.

|

uvb, of Ilolcombe Durnell.

Str Thorn** Fulford.jUraula Bampfylde.

A quo the preaent Col. Fulford of Fulford.

The annexed is a more correct represen-
tation of the family arms than that in the

of the work.

Smith of Lytjiatr.

P. 201. Marianne, wife of Richard
Bryan Smith, esq. died, deeply la-

mented, in 1838.

M Cl ELAND OF RaTHO AF.L.

P. 218. note, for " Henrietta Baker,"
read " Henrietta Barker."

P. 219, col. 2, 1. 33, for M a sister of
John HamilUjn," &c. read " Mary,

sister of John Hamilton, 1st Lord
Bargany, and youngest daughter of
Sir John Hamilton, of Bargany, by
Margaret Campbell, his wife.

P. 220, col. 1, 1. 31, for " 1701," read
44 1708."

P. 220, col. 1, 1. 34, for 11 1732," read
u 1734."

P. 220, col. 1, 1. 45, for " Altoor," read
" Attoor."

P. 221, col. 1,1. 1. add after 44 Clane-
boye," 44 and his wife, Janet Clarke."

P. 221, col. 1, 1. 35, after 44 John Black-
wood, esq." add 44 of Bangor, and his

wife, Ann Wauchope. This John
Blackwood was only son of John
Blackwood, esq. provost of Bangor
(ancestor of Lord Dufferin), who died
28th Mav, 1663, aged seventy-two."

P. 222, oof. 2, I. 8, for 44 1730," read
44 1731."

P. 223, col. 2, 1. 27, for " 1st June,"
read 44

1st January."

Whatton of Leicestershire.
P. 225, col. 1, note. It should be
" Sir Richard de Wharton had a
daughter, Agnes, m. to Sir John de
Brabazon, and four sons," 8cc.

P. 225 and 229, cols. 1, for 44 de Mal-
bane," read 44 De Malban."

P. 225, col. 2. Agnes, the wife of Ri-
chard de Whatton, should have been
described as daughter and heir of
John de Palmer, of Algathorp, and
Alice, his wife, sister and heir of
Hugh de Stapleford, of Stapleford.

P. 226, col. 2, for " Virgil," read
44 Vergil."

P. 227, col. 1, for " Thu," read 44
I.

H U
P. 229, col. 1, for 44 1836," read 44 1835."

Orpen of Glanerol'gh.
P. 280. Add to the issue of R. I. T.
Orpen, esq. a son, Raymond de Au-
demar, 6. 28th August, 1837, and two
daughters, Mary, b. in 1820, d. in

1821 ; and Cornelia, 6. in 1822, d. in

P. 282, col. 1. Rachel Orpen, who w.
John Mayberry, esq. had a son, Ri-
chard Mayberry, who m. as already
stated, a sister of William Duckett,
esq. and had, with a son, Bastable,

and another son, who m. and had a
son, Augustus.

John Mayberry, who m. Miss Eli-

za Ulmsey, by whom he had
I. Duckett, who nt. first, Ca-

therine, daughter of George
Allen, esq. and secondly,

Miss Mary Gollock, by
whom he had

1. John, who m. in 1802,

Miss HonoraMahoney,
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ALTERATIONS AND ADDITIONS.

and had, Duckett,John,
Richard, George-He-
Ian, Agnes and Cathe-
rine.

2. Durkett, a solicitor.

3. George, in holy orders,

m. Miss Judith Cop-
pinger.

4. Rachel.

II. Richard,
in. Helan.
iv. Elmsey, m. Miss Mayber-

«7-

v. John, who m. first, Miss
Gillman, and secondly, Miss
Catherine Donman. Bv the

former he had a daughter,

Mary, m. to John Hum-
phreys, esq. and had five

children, and by the lat-

ter, two daughters, Sarah-
Letitia, married to Michael
Haynes, esq. and Rachel,
m. to Lieutenant Redmond
Moriarty, R.N. his second
wife.

vi. Rachel.
vn. Eliza, m. to Abraham
Mayberry, esq. of Killar-

ney.

viii. Mary, m. to— Croswell,

esq. and had a son George,
and a daughter, Eliza, m. to

John Sullivan, esq.

P. 282. The daughters of Samuel
Crumpe, by Miss Mullins, sister to

Lord Ventry (see Burke's Peerage
and Baronetage), married, one Mr.
Hillyard, and the other Mr. Giles.

P. 282, col. 1, for " Miss Godfrey."
read ** Deborah, daughter of Wil-
liam Godfrey, esq. Francis Crumpe
had by his second wife, Dorothea
Bland,* widow of John Lawler, esq.

an only son, Nathaniel, who took the

name of Bland, as in the body of the

work.
P. 282, col. 2, 1. 37, for " — Orpen,

esq." read " Richard Orpen, esq."

P. 283, col. 1 , 1. 7. William Godfrey,
who m. Miss Eccleston. of Drog-
heda, had issue, Peter ; Henry, who
m. Miss Coates ; and Henrietta, wife

of William Twiss, esq.

P. 283, col. 1, 1. 10. Dorcas Godfrey
had by her husband, Robin Twiss,

esq.

1. George Twiss, who m. Honora,
daughter of William Meredith,

esq. and had

• Her brother, Francis Blund. esq. bad an ille-

gitimate daughter, the late celebrated Mrs. Jordan.

1. Robert.

2. William, m. Miss Crosbie.

3. Francis, m. Miss Collis.

4. Lucy.
5. Dorcas, m. to Arthur Blen-

nerhasset, esq. of Bally-

seedy, and had issue.

6. Maryanne, m. to William
Foster, esq. and has issue.

H. Catherine Twiss, m. to William
Hillyard, esq.

III. Avice, »i. to Thomas Marshall,

esq. and had issue.

P. 283, col. I, 1. 12, for " Alice," read
« Avice." She m. William Twiss,

esq. and had issue.

I. William Twiss, who m. his cou-

sin, Miss Henrietta Godfrey, and
had William, Robert, George,

Henry, and Sophia, wife of

Geoffrey Samuels, esq.

li . Jane Twiss.

in. Catherine Twiss, m. Daniel

Fitzgerald, esq. and had three

sons, William, David, and Ro-
bert.

iv. Dorcas Twiss, m. to Caleb
Palmer, esq. and had Abraham,
William, George. Caleb, Avice

m. to William Peacock, esq.;

Isabella, m. to James Eagar, esq.

and Catherine rn. to — Carey,
esq.

v. Alice Twiss, m. to Richard Pur-

cell, esq. and had a son, John,

and a daughter, Avice, wife of

John Purdon, esq.

P. 283, col. 1, 1. 15. Avicia Blenner-
hassct, who iw. John Yielding, esq.

son of Richard Yielding, by his wife,

Beliuda Batcman, had issue,

I. James, m. in 1717, Dorcas, dau.

of Samuel Crumpe, esq. and had

issue,

1. James, m. a daughter of

John Carrignc, esq. by his

wife, Miss Ponsonby, and
had issue,

John,barrister-at-law\ m.

Miss Boyce, and had
issue,

James- Bovce.m.M iss

Harrict'Hillyard.
John.
Martha, m. Christo-

pher Delmege, of

Rathkeale, esq.

James.
Alicia, married to John
Weekes, esq. and had

issue,

John, m. Miss Agnes
Secly.
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ALTERATIONS AND ADDITIONS. ix

Isabella, m. Clement
Peat, esq.

2. Lucy, m. Henry Eagar, esq.

and bad issue, Henry -Yield-
ing.

ii. Dorcas, m. — Lombard, esq.

and bad issue, John, in holy or-

ders, m. Miss Purefoy, and had
issue, with one daughter, two
sons,

Tbe Rev. Edmond Lombard.
The Rev. John-Newman Lom-

bard, vicar of St. Nicholas,
Cork, since presented by the
Earl ofShannon to the living

of Carrigalire, m. to Miss
Swan,

in. Lucy.
P. 283, col. 1, 1. 18. Alick Blenner-

h asset, who m. as in thr text, Daniel
Ferres, esq. and had issue,

Maurice, canon at May north.
Edmond.
Arthur.
Catherine.
Ellen.

Dorcas, to. in Alsace.
P. 283, col. 1, 1. 20. Lucy Blenner-

iiasset, who to. John, son of Daniel
I leal v, esq. by his wife, Rachel Blen-
nerhasset, hail issue,

Blennerhasset.
Gerard.
John.
A vice.

Lucy, to. to Hamilton White, esq.

brother to Richard, 1st Earl of
Bantry (see Burke's Peerage
and Baronetage), and had issue,

Richard*
John- Hamilton.

Alice.

P. 283, col. 2, 1. 8. HoRACE-ToWNS-
iiim> Orpin, esq. by his wife left

i».*ue, a daughter, Anna, died of con-
sumption, aged fifteen.

P. 2**3, col. 2, 1. 43. Alice Orpen, m.
in 1820, to William Meredith, esq.

and had issue,

Richard.
Marian - Lucinda Crumpe, m. to

Francis Russel.esq. and has had

Anthony.
Grace, m. to Mr. Sondes.
Lucinda, m. Rice O'Connor.

P. 283, col. 2, 1. 66, add, and had issue,

one sou and two daughters.
P. 284. Catherine Wright, as in the

text, bad issue by her first husband,
a *on, James; aud by her second,
three daughters, — , to. to the Rev.
Mr. Norwood; Sally, m. to E. Gourd,
e*q. ; Mary, in. to Captain Hutcbin-

P. 284, col. 1, 1. 11, for " Margaret,''

read M Mary."
P. 284, col. 1, 1. 19, for M 1774," read
" 1764."

P. 284, col. 1,1. 24. Robert Bowen,
esq. by Miss Duckett had issue, one
son, Robert, who to. Mary, daughter
of— Bastable, esq. by Agnes May-
berry, and had issue, one sou, Wil-
liam, m. Hannah, daughter of Au-
gustus Mayberry, esq. and bad issue,

Robert, attorney.

Bastable.

William, fit. Miss Sillittan, and
had issue, John, Robert, Ellen,

Eliza, Mary, Hannah, and Ca-
therine.

Jane, nt. — Jagoe, esq.

Harriet, m. — Chute, esq.

Catherine, m. Michael Michigan,
esq.

P. 284, col. 1, 1.27. Margaret Bow-
en, who to. Augustus Gandrum, had
issue,

i. Augustus, m. Miss Radley.
ii. M argaret, m .— H usbands, esq.

and had a son, Richard.

ill. Dorcas, m. John Jermyn, esq.

and had with William, and
David-Jermyn, to. Susan, dau.

of Colalough Duckett, esq. by
his wife, Susan Mare, and had
issue,

1. Thomas, m. Anne, daughter
of the Rev. William War-
burton, of Valentia, and had
issue, David, John, Anne,
and another daughter.

2. David.

3. William, to. Miss M«iry
Meredith, his first cousin.

4. John.
1. Mary.
2. Letitia.

iv. Mary-Johanna, m. William
Mansfield, esq. aud had issue,

1. Charles.

1. A daughter, Miss Mans-
field, to.— Orpen,* esq. and
had issue,

Benjamin, m. and had a

son, Abel,married Lucy
Daunt.

Basil, in holy orders, m.
and had issue,

John, mi. Miss Man-
den, and had issue

two sous.

Benjamin.
Richard.

* With the family of this name spelled so very

nearly ths some, no relationship has ever been able

to be discovered by the Orpens, though thus con-

nected.
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X ALTERATIONS AND ADDITIONS.

Basil, m. Miss Mary I

Carlhew.
Mary.
Isabella.

Johanna.
Charlotte.

I*. 284. Richard Orpen was wounded
at the battle of the Boy tie, and thank-
ed for his services by King Wil-
liam.

P. 284. The will of the Rev. Thomas
Orpcn, of Killowen, was proved in

1768.

P. 284, col. 2. Maryannr Travers,
m. John Massy, esq. in 1782, and had
issue, Hugh, Richard, Eyre, John,
George, Thomas, Eliza, Aune, and
two other children.

P. 284, col. 2, for " brother," &c. read
" fourth son of James, 7th Earl of
Lauderdale."

P. 284, col. 2, for " Sampson Stnm-
well," esq. read M Stowell of Killbril-
lain, b. in 1816."

P. 284, col. 2. Bessy Qiiin, who w.
Captain John Meade, R.N. has had
issue, Richard, Thomas, Charlotte,
Mary, Bessy, Sarah, and Frederica.

P. 284, col. 2* Mary Ellard, by her
husband, John Hawkes, esq. had is-

sue, Sophia, Mary, John, and another
son. The shipwreck of Arthur Orpen
and his wife took place in Ballin-
kelly bay.

P. 280. col. 1, for "Ballybov," read
Ballybog."

P. 286, 1. 23, in the 60th regiment of
infantry, killed at Talavers in 1809,
while gallantly cheering on his regi-
ment. He had served at the battle

of Mindcn and also in India, and
marched across the desert to join the
army in Egypt, under Abercrombie.

P. 286', 1. 31 , for M Constantinople," read
" Madeira."

Thomas Strange, killed, Sec. had issue,
Alexander, b. in 1818, Henry, Thomas.
Lucy and Mary. For " Miss Bland," read
M Miss Maria Bland." Joane, Thomas and
Alexander. Joane of Mr. and Mrs. Chris-
tian, a daughter, Lucinda. After M Edward,"
add " major in the nnny."
Henry Orpen died in March, 1838, m.

first, in 1809, Miss Ellen Swanton, who d.
in 1811, leaving a daughter, Lucy, m. in
1830, John Duncombe, a merchant, ny whom
she has had two children. For the family of
Sir James Chatterton, bart. see Burke's
Peerage and Baronetage.

After M Edward," 1. 61, add " barrister-
at-law." Cherry Orpen m. 181 1, Margaret
in 1806, she had other issue beside those
given in the text, Abram d. in 1828, Charles
b. in 1818, d. in 1820, William b. in 1822.
Lucinda d. in 1818. Abram Orpen Palmer

born in 1822. Lieutenant Redmond Mori-

arty, R.N. d. in 1826, his son, Edward, was
born iu 1823.

P. 286, col. 2, 1. 23, dele " now captain,"

and to R.N. add, " and M.D." issue, Sylvc-

reus b. in 1817, Edward b. in 1822, Abram b.

in 1831, Lucy b. in 1810, Lydia b. in 1826.

Cherry-Agnes b. iu 1833.

Captain Massy Herbert. R.N. has issue,

Arthur, Frances, deceased, b. in 1828, and
Dorcas.
Mrs. John Herbert Orpen d. in 1808. To

M John Thompson Young, esq." add her
second cousin."

P. 285, col. 2, 1. 61, for « cousin," read
" second cousin." Fanny-Sophia Orpen
(Mrs. Smith) has issue, a son, b. in 1838.

She had a brother, Richard, ubiit infant.

For " John Bateman," read " Rowland
Bateman."
P. 286, 1. 2, for " Captain Odium," read

" Captain Henry Odium."
Lieutenant-Colonel Bland had issue,

Thomas, in holy orders.

Francis.

Nathauiel.

Bessy, m. Lieutenant Robert Herbert.

R.N. and has had issue, Arthur, Na-
thaniel, Robert, Letitia, Barbara, and
Margaret-Agnes.

Margaret, in. Richard Murphy, esq.

Lucy, m. Captain Galway.
Maria, m. Captain Harry Strange, her

second cousin.

For " T. N. Bland," read " James Na-
thaniel Bland."
Agnes Bland, the second wife ol Thomas

Herbert, esq. had issue, Thomas, Francis,

Cherry, Eliza.

Margaret-Lucy Stewart, (Mrs. Langford)

has had issue, two sons and three daughters.

Susannah, Mrs. Francis Orpen, died iu

1820, she had another son, Francis, died in

infancy, besides those given in the text.

P. 286, col. 1, 3 lines from bottom, to
" 1823," add u 10th December." Next line

but one, for " Colonel," read " Rev." He
left issue a daughter, Alicia-Mary-Anne, m.
1st June, 1836, Henry-Thomas D'Arcy, esq.

by whom she has a daughter, 6. 2nd April,

1837.

Col. 2, 1. 1, for " 23," read " 22." Lines

7 and 9 reverse " 28" and 4
* 24." L. 8, for

" 1829, read 1830." L. 13, for " 1 1th," read
** 8th," 6. 24th Feb. 1833.

Armt—On a shield or, a lion rampant,
party per pale, azure and argent. It is a
violation of regular rule to have a metal,

such as the argent half of a lion on another

metal, viz. on a shield, or, but it has been
laid down that irregularities in heraldry are

proofs of great antiquity. The above are

without doubt the correct Orpen arms, aud
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are so engraved in all the books of the fa-

mily.

C«TON OF BlNBROOK.
P. 306. col. 2, for " Robert, 40th Ab-

bot of St. Albans," read " 39th Abbot
of St. Albans."

P. 307, col. 2, for " Thurston," read
** Thruston."

P. 307, col. 2, for u July, 1833," read
- Julv, 177«."

P. 307,' col. 2, for 44 Virtue," read
M Vertue."

P. 308, col. 1, 1. 7, for 44 Thurston
John Caton," read 44 Thruston John
Caton."

P 300. col. 1, 1. 13, for "Tufrnell," read
» Tufnell."

The motto should be Cautus metuit
foveam lupus. The following is a
more correct representation of the

armorial bearings.

*. J
r

ft!

Him. HOI OF MELC0MBE BlNGHAM.
P. 350. The Rev. George Bingham m.

in 1836, Frances, daughter of Antho-
ny Ulagrave, esq. and d. 5th May,
1838, without issue, when the repre-

sentation of the family devolved on
his hrother, the present Richard
Hirn.su y Bingham, esq. Captain
H. E. I. C. service, b. 1st Oct., 1804,
at. in 1k36, his cousin, Harriet-Geor-
giana, 3rd daughter of the Rev. Mon-
tagu Wynyard, B.D. chaplain to her
maji »t\

.

P. 353, ml, 1, 1. 6 from foot. Cliarles

William Bingham was born 28th
September (not 15th October), 1810.

P. 353, col. 1, 1. 2 from foot. Sophia
Matilda, wife of Robert - Francis
Wright, esq. has issue, Augustus-Ro-
bert-Bingham Wright, Arthur-Fran-
cis Wright, and Leonora-Sophia
Wright.

G«rdo\ of Florida.
P. 376. The annexed is a more correct

engraving of the arms than that al-

ready gi»en in the body of the work.

Owen of Glansevern.
P. 380. The late highly gifted and re-

spected William Owen, esq. K. C. d.

in November, 1837. He devised the

whole of his property, including the

beautiful seat at which he resided,

Glansevern, to his widow, the only

child of the late Captain Sloughter,

and granduiece of Sir Peter Warbur-
ton, bart. of Arley (see Burke's Ex-
tinct and Dormant Baronetcies).

P. 380, I. 8 of note. Omit 44
first."

The Arms of the family are sa. three

scaling ladders, and between the two upper-
most a spear's head arg. its point imhrued:
on a chief ermine a tower triple turretted of

the 2nd, quarterly with Evans and Davies.

The Crest a wolf saliant, ppr. supporting

a ladder of the arms.
The Motto Frangi non Flecti.

riff
* * * *

Ar * * *

Hl'YSHE OF CLY8THIDON AND SAND.
P. 409. Harriet, only surviving child

of the Rev. Francis Huyshe, of Sand,
m. 20th February, 1838, Arthur Ab-
bott, esq.

Taylor of Ogwell.
P. 445. Col. Taylor's daughter has

married Fortescue, esq. of Falla-

pit.

Digby of Osbertstown.
P. 460. Simon Digby. esq. eldest son

and heir apparent of the Rev. John
Digby, of Osbertstown, has besides
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a son Kenelm Roy mentioned iu

the body of the work, three daugh-
ters, viz. EUa-Geraldine, Gertrude-
Simonetta, and Mabel. Elizabeth-
Anne-Ella, Mrs. Digby ia only dau.
of John Morse, esq. of Sprowston
Hall, Norfolk, by Elizabeth-Anne,
daughter of General Hall, of Wrat-
tiug Park, Cambridgeshire, whose
wife, Elizabeth, was daughter and
eventual heir of John Carter, esq. of
Weston Colvile, by Elizabeth, dau.
aud co-heir of Sir Maurice Thomp-
son, Lord Haversham (see Burke's
Extinct Baronetcies.)

P. 465, col. 2. Simon Digby, esq. of
North LufTenham, who m. Margaret
Saunderson, had besides the issue al-

ready stated, a daughter,

Catherine, who m. Charles Blet-
soe, esq. of Easton Hall, Nor-
thamptonshire, and had an only
daughter and heir,

Catharine, m. in 1753 to Hen-
ry Shuttleworth, esq. of
Ribbleton aud Glentwortli,

and their grandson is the

present

Henry Shuttlrworth,
esq. of Market Harbo-
rough (see p. 666).

Lloyd of Dan-yr-allt.
P. 475. For " Scat, Dan-yr-allt," &c.
read " Seats, Dan-yr-allt, Carmar-
thenshire, and South Park, Pens-
hurst, Kent.

Dt'Pl'A OF HOLLING BOURNE.
P. 484, col. 1. Bishop Duppa de-
scended from an earlier marriage
than that of Kobert Duppa aud
Blanche Whitney,

P. 484, col. 1, 1. 16 from foot, for
" Wilts," read M Hereford."

P. 484, col. 2, I. 20 from foot, for
" Gutch," read *« Geach."
The auucxed is a more accurate

representation of the armorial bear-
ings than that already given.

0

Morris, of York.
P. 488, 1. 15, for *« 20th," read " 22nd."
P. 488, 1. 17, for " scholar," read " scho-

lar aud B.A." Add to the issue of
the Rev. F. O. Morris, a daughter,
Mary -Cornelia, born 13th January,
1838.

P. 488,1. 29, for " nine," read ** twelve."
P. 488, col. 1, bottom line, for " Mount-
morency," read M Montmorency,"
and for " Monte de Morisco," read
44 De Monte Morisco."

P. 489, col. 1, David ap Cadwgan, m.
Tanglwyst, daughter of Griffith ap
Jewan Lloyd, descended from Llow-
den.

Note. Robert Levyns and Maud Le-
vyns were daughters and not sisters

of Thomas Levyns, who m. Mary,
daughter of John Prosser.

P. 489, 1. 5, to a son Crouch, and a
daughter Sarah, as iu the body of
the w ork, add Jane, Anne, Catherine,
and Samuel.

P. 489, 1. 19, for 44 daughter," read
44 eldest daughter."

Mrs. Mary Morris, (first wife of
Roger,) died in November, 1729, and
was buried at St. Marylebonne, the
9th of the same month. There is a
family tradition, that Lady Jackson's
first child was born the same day
with the twenty-second child of her
mother, Lady V andeput (see Burke's
Extinct Baronetage.)

P. 4.s9, 1. 28, for
44 Matthew," read

44 Mathew."
Mrs. Elizabeth Morris, second wife

of Roger, (who was also of Richmond,
Surrey,) daughter of Sir Philip Jack-
son,* buried at St. George's Hanover
Square, 27th August, 1744. Her mo-
ther had been a Miss Jaue Holford,
from a brother of hers, the mother of
the present Sir George ShifTner, bart.
is descended. (See Burke's Peer-
age and Baronetage.)
The will of Roger Morris beam

date 4th March, 1747, the burial place
being at that time, in South Audley
Street. In 1723, he resided iu the
parish of St. James's, Westminster,
under a lease granted him by Lord
Harley ; some years afterwards, in

the parish of St. Marylebonne ; and
after his second marriage, in St.

• Sir Peter Jackson, lent, is supposed to hare
been a descendant of Richard Jackson, of Carfaead,
in Whitby Strand, in the county of York, who
died in the vear 1648, or thereabouts, by his wife,

a daughter of Thomas Worfolke. of W hitby Strand

,

hv whom he had issue, John
;
William, of Whitbv.

aged sixty-three in 1665; Peter, of Withy,
ebor. and other children.
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George, Hanover Square, where he
died. He had by his first wife, be-

side* those given in the text, Roger,
born in 1725, baptized at St. Mary-
lebonne, 31st March, of the same
year, and Mary, born in June, 1729,
baptized at St. Maryleboune, 25th of
that mouth, they both died young;
Andrew, as in the text, baptized
at St. James's, Westminster, 28th
April, 1723; and by his second wife,

besides those given in the text, Roger
Morris had a son, Peter, b. 21st Ja-
nuary, 1741, bapt. at St. George's,
Hanover Square, 16th February of
the same year, he also died in in-

fancy.

P. 490, for " Colonel Roger Morris,"
read " the Honourable Colonel Roger
Morris." Colonel Morris was mem-
ber of the governor's council. He was
captain of the 48th regiment of foot,

commission dated 13th September,
1745. and lieutenant-colonel of the

47th foot, commission dated 19th May,
1700, bapt. at St. Marylebonne, 14th

February, 1727.

The following particulars are more com-
plete than those given in the body of the

work.
James Morris, esq. as iu the text, high

sheriff for Surrey iu 1764, and a magistrate
and deputy lieutenant for that county, mar-
ried first,*Miss Sarah Pratt, by whom he
had no issue, and secondly. Miss Mary
Magdalen Mathew, by whom he had

l. Roukr, b. in 1764, who was on terms
of most iutimate friendship with the

I Kike of York, who attended his

funeral in Holland, where he was
killed, when serving under his royal

highness, in the Coldstream guards,
of which he was lieutenant-colonel,

ii. James, 6. in 1776. also a magistrate
aud deputy-lieutenant for the county
of Surrey, died at bis residence, East
Hill,Wandsworth, Surrey, 27th May,
(Old May-day) 1837, aged seventy-
two, universally regretted. He »m.

Harriet, daughter of Thomas Saun-
ders, esq. of Yately, Hants, and had
issue,

1. James, deceased.
1. Harriet, deceased.
2. Madeline, m. her first cousin,

Joshua Saunders, esq. and has
issue three children.

3. Adelaide.
4. Helen, deceased, and two other

children, d. young.
ill. Charles, of the Manor House,
Wandsworth, and Portinan Square,
London, b. in 1768, m. Sarah, daugh-
ter of Anthony Francis Haldimand,
r»q. nephew of General Sir Frede-

rick Haldimand, K.C.B. and cousin

of William Haldimand, esq. a direc-

tor of the Bank of England, and
M.P. for Ipswich, and has issue,

1. Charles.

2. Francis Anthony, of Eaton
Place, Belgrave Square, Lon-
don, m. Sophia, daughter of John
Josias Holford, esq. of Kilgwyn,
in Wales, and Belgrave Square,
London, a director of the Bank
of England.

3. James (a director of the Bank
of England, and deputy-lieute-

naut), of 15, Belgrave Square,
London, m. 3rd December, 1835,
Sophia, (fourth daugh. of James
Campbell,esq. ofHamptonCourt,
also a director of the Bank of
England.) Mr. James Morris
stood a contested election for

Liverpool in 1835.

4. Frederick, deceased.

1. Jane.
2. Emma, deceased.

P. 489, col. 2. 1. 55, for M 1735," read
M 1736," bapt. at St. George's, Hanover
Square, 9th January, the same year.

Elizabeth Morris, bapt. at St. George's,
Hanover Square, 5th August, 1733, m. as in

the text, and her husband died in the same
year with her.

Peter Shakerley, esq. of Shakerley
and Somerford Hall, Cheshire, who married
Margaret Morris, was high sheriff of that

county ; and jiis descendant by a former
wife, is the present Sir Charles Peter
Shakerley, bart. of Shakerley and Somer-
ford, high sheriff for Cheshire in 1837 (see
vol. i. p. 9).

P. 489, 1. 62, for 44 1835," read 44 1735."

Jane Morris, as in the text, bapt. at St.

George's, Hanover Square, 28th February,
1739, married to Sir George Baker, bart.

M.D. aud F.R.S. of Loventor, Devon, so
created 19th September, 1776, sou of the
Rev. George Baker, physician to his ma-
jesty King George 111. died 30th July,

1818, and her husband, 15th June, 1809,
having had issue, with a daughter who died
in infancy of the small-pox,

I. Sir Frederick Francis, next baronet,

F.R.S. F.A.S. «tc. killed October,
1830, in a very unfortunate manner,
by the sail of a windmill, the interior

of which he had just been inspecting
with his children. He m. in July,

1814, Harriet, daughter of Sir John
Simeon, bart. (see Burke's Peerage
and Baronetage,) and left issue,

1 . Sir George, succeeding baronet,
born at Paris, 16th June, 1816,
is married and has issue.

2. Frederick- Francis, b. 29th Ja-
nuary, 1822.
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3. Henrv, b. 8th January, 1826.

1. Jane," b. 23rd June, 1824.

I. Maria Charlotte, in. 1st May, 1821,

Sir John Hutton Cooper, bart. (his

third wife, see Bijkkk s Peerage and
Baronetage,) so created 19th Febru-
ary, 1828, a lieutenant-colonel in the

second regimeut of the Somersetshire
militia, and groom of the bed-cham-
ber to His Royal Highness the Duke
of Clarence, M P for Dartmouth, b.

7th December, 1766. He had issue

a son, Edward Moore, born and
died in the year 1791, by his first

marriage, 16th December, 1790, with
Elizabeth Mary, daughter of Edward
Ellis, esq. of Anwick, she died 19th

July, 1793. He had m. secondly,

Phyllis, youngest daughter of Wil-
liam Neate, esq. of London, and wi-

dow of Charles Meneconi, esq. of

Sudbury, in the county of Middlesex,
she died 17th October, 1801. Sir

John Hutton Cooper died 24th De-
cember, 1828.

Mary Morris,* bapt. at St. George's
Hauover Square, 31st January, 1740, mar-
ried as in the body of the work. She died

29th April, 1827, aged eighty-seven, and
ber husband, 21st September, 1831, aged
eighty-nine ; their remains are deposited in

a vault in Lyme Regis Church, Dorsetshire,

where a monument is erected to their me-
mories.

P. 490, 1. 11, for " 13th," read " 31st."

In the action between the Nymph and the

Cleopatra, Lieutenant Amherst Morris was
serving under Lord Exmouth, then Captain

Pellew, knighted for his bravery in that bat-

tle, and Lieut. Morris received bis promotion

on the same account. Honourable mention

is made of him in the naval histories, which
vary much in their accounts of this cele-

brated engagement, the first successful fri-

gate action in the first French revolutionary

war. Mr. James's Naval History, gene-

rally considered the most correct, contains

a very detailed account, see vol. i. p. 96, &c.

of the new edition by Captain Chamier, R.N.
The engravings of the action subjoin the

I following account of it. " The English bad
j
23 men killed and 26 wouuded, the Freuch
lost 30 killed, among whom was Captain
Mullon, the first captain, and 29 wounded,
and the second captaiu. In the beginning
of the action, the Nymph shot a-head to

board the enemy, and by a well-timed ma-
noeuvre shot away her mainmast and dis-

abled her rudder, then by a second great
manoeuvre, they disabled her bowsprit and
exposed her to a raking fire from the whole
broadside, after which the ships were laid

along side, and the enemy boarded and
carried." The action took place 18th June,
1793.

Johanna Morris, by her marriage with
Thomas Cowper Hincks, esq. captain in the
dragoon guards, of Charlton, in the county
of Chester, who d. 4th March. 1819, (see pp.
366-7,) had issue,

I. Thomas Cowper, b. 17th January,
1788, M.A. of Brasenose College,
Oxford. He m. 17th September,
1836, Mary Aune, daughter of the
late Colonel Henry Percy Pullein,
of Creke Hall, in Yorkshire, (see

pp. 377-8-9.) and has had issue,

Mary Johanna.
Elizabeth Esther.

II. John, captain in the royal artillery,

wounded at the Battle of Waterloo,
b. 6th January, 1789, m. 26th May,
1826, Henrietta, dau. of the above-
named Henry Percy Pullcine, esq.
(see p. 378.)

Mrs. Maria Morris, of York, died 26th
September, 1836, exceedingly regretted by
all her friends, and more especially by the
poor of that city, to whom she was emi-
nently kind and charitable, aged seventy,
having been born 3rd March, 1766. Her
remains are deposited in the family vault
in St. Saviourgate Church, York, where
also an inscription is recorded to her me-
mory. Mary Philipse, before her union
with Colonel Roger Morris, had refused the
hand ofthe celebrated George Washington,
who was greatly attached to her.

It is not quite correct to say, p. 490, that

Philip Philipse took the side of the Ameri-

• John Tencb, who d, 3rd May, 1775, m. Elizabeth Tench, died 29th March, 1781, aged seventy-six.

T
Anne Tench, who d, 30th April, 1786, m. at St. Marylebone, 29th May, 1780, Rev. M. Babbs, M.A.
who m. secondly, Mary, youngest daughter of Roger Morris, esq. 31st December, 1788, and died

in September, 1831. =?«

r- I

Elisabeth Babbs, w.at Lyme Regis.lOth February, 1814, Rev.
Andrew Brandram, M.A. of Oriel College. Oxford, sixth son

of Samuel Brandram, of Lee Grove, in the county of Kent.

Mary-Anne John Babbs, born 21st

June, 1782 , d. 10th
July, 1782.

Andrew babbs Bran-

dram, b. J8th June,

181.1.

Ljdia

!

b. at beckeuhniu,
in Kent.

John baptist

Brandratu, b. 1 1th

November, 1623.

Samuel Tbomas
brandram, />..'> 1st

December, 1823.
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cans, be died before tbe war broke oat, and
hi* children being too young to take part
acitiast them, the property was thus pre-
served.

P. 400, col. 2. 1. 13, for « £60,000," read
" £«2,075," see p. 76, of an " Historical
new of the commission for enquiry into the
losses services, and claims of the American
lo\ali*ts, by John Eardley Wilmot, esq.

London, 1815." At p. 96, of the same
work, the author mentions the case of Co-
lonel Roger Morris, ns one of three of the
aatne nature, the other two being those of
bird Fairfax and the Messieurs Martin, of
Virginia. He says that he believes that

ihe children of Colonel Morris received
their reversionary interest, but this was not
the case. To the mottoes add, " spestemer

P. 49 1 .1.11, dele 41 Kerry."
Pulford House, near York, has now been

»old as well as the Mansion House, Lcndal,
York, in 1837.*

Phimpse, family of.

P. 401. Frederick Philipse, the

founder of the family, emigrated to Ameri-
ra at the same time that Governor Struvey-
unt did, and was unquestionably one of the

principal founders of New York.
Ev» Philipse, who in. Jacobus Van Cort-

landt, born 7th July, 1668 (see family of
Van Cortlandt, vol. iv. p. '24*2), had issue by
him who was born in the same year.

Augustus Van Cortlandt, who m. first,

Jane, daughter of Cornelius Cuyler.
He m. secondly. Miss C. Barclay,
and left, by his first wife,

Anna Van Cortlandt, who m. her
cousin, Henry White, and their

descendants assumed the name
Van Cortlandt.

And by his second,

Eleanor Van Cortlandt, who m.
Staats Long Morris, and had a
win.

General Staats-Long Morris,
who m. first, Catherine Gor-
don, daughter of William,
2nd Earl of Aberdeen, dow-
ager Duchess of Gordon,
widow of Cosmo - George,
3rd Duke of Gordon (see

JJi'RKE's Peerage and Ba-
ronetagt), and she having
died 10th December, 1770,

• Th*> Hated Service Journal of March, 1830,

c«»e» an extract from a very curious MS. in the

Bnu*h Museum, describing the first introduction

tf an uniform into the navy, given to " six princi-

pal Bi»ti>ri of our ships," among whom is Roger
Mornc*?, or Monce, for the name is spelled diffe-

IVMly, or rath** indifferently, in different parts of

• I* urn* document, as it Sir G. Houits, for Sir

he m. secondly, Miss Urqu-
bart

Frederick Philipse, born in Holland in

1666, died in 1602, and had issue, beside

Philip Philipse, as given in the text, ano-
ther son, Adolphus Philipse, born in 1668,
to whom his father left Frederick bourg
Highlands upper patent, and other parts of
his large property, which he, dying unmar-
ried, bequeathed to his granduephew and
grandnieces, Philip, Susanna, and Mary
Philipse, and if any of them died without
issue, it was to be divided among the sur-

vivors.

Catherine Van Cortlandt, who m. se-

condly the above named Frederick Phi-
lipse, was widow of John Derval, esq. (see
vol. iv. p. 244). She was born 26th Octo-
ber. 1662.

Philip Philipse, m. Miss Maria Sparkes,
youngest of the four daughters of the Gover-
nor Sparkes, two had returned to their fa-

ther's estate in Worcestershire, and the
others accompanied their parents to Barba-
does, where, in 1607, the marriage took
place, Philip Philipse being then twenty-two
years old. She died in the same year with
her husbaud. He was of a remarkably de-
licate constitution, and when he was eighteen
years old, his father sent him to an estate in

the island, called Spring Head, where he
soon recovered his health.

Frederick Philipse, born in 1698 at
Barbadoes, was sent in 1701 to New York,
by desire of his grandfather, who immedi-
ately sold the estate called Spring Head, in

Barbadoes, for £10,000, that the property
might not afterwards be an inducement to
his grandson to settle in that island, an ar-
rangement which so displeased his mother's
relations, that Mr. Farmer, dying soon after
his niece Maria, left all his large fortune to
Mrs. Sparkes, and only a legacy of £10,000
to his grandnephew, Frederick Philipse,
who died of consumption, A.D. 1760, aged
fifty-two, and left Philipsbourg and most of
his houses in New York (bequeathed to him
by his grandfather), to his son Frederick,
with reversion to his son Philip, if Frede-
rick should not marry, but if either of them
married and had only daughters, then the
properties were to go to his own daughters,
Susannah, afterwards Mrs. Col. Robinson,
and Mary, afterwards Mrs. Col. Morris.

Pai'LUS Schrecht had emigrated from
West Friesland.

Anthony Bkockholes (see family of
Brockholes), born about the year 1670, had
issue, beside his daughter, Johanna, who
m. Frederick Philipse, and was killed by a
fall from her carriage on the Highland's
estate, upper patent, no medical assistance
being at hand.

I. Anthony, d. unm.
II. Margaret, also d. unm.
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ill. Judith, m. Henry Vanvactor, and
hud one son and one daughter.

iv. Anne. m. Philip French, and died
in early life, leaving issue,

1. Susanna, m. William Living-
stone, esq. of New Jersey.

2. Anne, m. David Vanhorne, esq.

of New York.
3. Margaret, in. David Clarkson,

esq. of New York.
4. Mary, m. William Brown, esq.

of Boston.

Frederick Philipse, whom. Miss Mars-
ton, an officer in the British service, resided
in America. He died in 1820. (For the

connections of his second wife, Miss Kemhle,
niece of the honourable Mr. Gage, see fa-

mily of Van Cortlaudt). She died young,
after giving birth to a daughter, Maria, af-

terwards Mrs. Gouvernier.
N. B. Anna and Eva Philipse, whom,

as in the body of the work, George Cham-
bers, esq. and John Lay, esq. were not sis-

ters of Mrs. Morris, and their precise places

in the pedigree are not yet clearly ascer-

tained ; their marriages are extracted from
the old family Bible of the Van Cortlandts,

in the possession of Major Taylor, of Pen-
nington. Supply in this place, Margaret,
died aged eighteen.

Susannah Philipse, who m. Colonel Be-
verley Robiuson, of Virginia, born 27th
September, 1707, aud died in November,
1822, aged ninety-four, had left issue (be-

tides five others, who died young),

i. Beverley Robinson, as in the body
of the work, a colonel in the army,
m. Anna-Dorothea, daughter of the

Rev. Commissary Barclay, and died
in America, leaving issue,

1. Beverley.
2. Henry-Cliutou, drowned in the

act of pursuing a deserter.

3. Morris.
4. Barclay died in Antigua, lieute-

nant of the (Kith regiment.

5. John.
6*. Frederick.

7. William-Henry.
8. Susan.
9. Cornelia, died young.

II. Morris Robinson, as in the body
of the work, also a lieutenant-colonel

in the army. By his wife, Margaret,
who H. in Devonshire shortly after

his decease at Gibraltar, he left is-

sue, fifteen children (seven of whom
died young), of whom,

1. Beverley, an officer in the artil-

lery, m. Miss Shrubb, of Guil-

ford, aud is liviug at Ross, in

• For many of the particulars of the family of

Philipse and its connections, see Smith's History

ofNew York, and Smith's New Jersey, Otc.

Herefordshire, having issue, with
a daughter, a son, Beverley.

2. Frederick, a lieutenant in the
5th foot, and adjutant of the de-
pot of that regiment at Ports-
mouth, married Miss Johnson, of
Cork.

3. John de Lancy, lieutenant R.N.
m. his cousiu, Miss Anne Wa-
ring.

4. Oliver de Lancy, an officer in

India, captain of the 2nd or
queen's regiment.

6. Margaret, m. first, Captain
Shearman, and had issue,

Edward.
Margaret, m. W. Farr, esq.

solicitor.

Hester.

Frances.
She married secoudly, Mr. Cross,
a dissenting minister, aud died,

leaving issue, one other child.

6. Susan, m. Robert Parker, esq.
a judge, of New Brunswick.

7. Frances, m. to Mr. Hopkins.
8. Johanna, born at York, m. Ro-

bertGehegan,esq.ofNew Bruns-
wick, she was god-daughter of
the late Mrs. Maria Morris, of
York.

9. Charlotte, died young.
in. John Robinson, esq. speaker of

the House of Assembly, &c. as in the
body of the work, treasurer and chief
magistrate of that province, d. in

182i>, having had issue by Elizabeth,
daughter of Chief Justice Lord Lud-
low.

1. William-Henry, assistant com-
missary general, m. his cousin,
Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Wil-
liam-Henry Robinson, K.C.H.

2. Beverley, chief magistrate of
St. John's, New Brunswick, m.
Isabella, daughter of Major Mil-
lege.

3. Ludlow, m. Miss Smith, and baa
issue, several children.

4. George - Duncan, m. another
Miss Millege, and has two chil-
dren.

5. John, solicitor, m. Miss Celia
Millege, and has issue, two chil-

dren.
6*. Susanna-Maria, m. to Captain

Lee.
iv. General Sir Frederick-Philipse
Robinson, K.C.B. &c. now G.C.fi.
by his first wife, Grace, daughter of
Mr. Bowles, an Irish couutry gentle-
man, had issue,

1 . Frederick, married Miss Meats,
and died in Tobago, of which his

father was governor, leaving a
posthumous daughter, Frederic a.
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2. Anna, married the Rev. William
Wilson.

3. Maria-Susanna, >m. in 1836, the

secretary of legation at Paris,

Hamilton - Charles- James Ha-
milton, esq. 6. in 1799, previ-
ously ambassador at Rio Janeiro,
son of Admiral Hamilton, and a
near relation of the duke of that

ancient family (see Burke's
Peerage\ &c.)

4. Jane, m. — Campbell, esq.

5. Augusta, </. young.
v. Sir William -Henry Robinson,
K.C.H. married Catherine, daughter
of Cortlandt Skinner, esq. attorney-
general of New Jersey, hy E. Kear-
ney, his wife (see vol. iv. p. 244),
and had issue,

1. William-Henry (named after

his Royal Highness the Duke of
Clarence, afterwards William
IV.), captain of the 72nd High-
landers, married at Bath, 7th

December, 1837, Georgiana,
daughter of Rerfr Admiral Mat-
thew Buckle.

2. Catherine - Beverley, married
Lieutenant - Colonel William
Smelt. C. B. governor of one of
the \\ est Indian Islands, colonel

of the 37th regiment, first cousin
to Philip, 6th Lord Chesterfield,

(see Bl'RKK's Peerage and Baro-
netage).

3. Elizabeth, m. as before stated,

her cousin, William-Henry Ro-
binson, esq. son of the Honour-
able John Robinson.

Sir William-Henry Robinson had
three other sons, who died young,
viz.

Henrv-Beverlev.
William- Henry.
George-Nugent.

He died early in February, 1836, at

Bath.
vi. Susannah-Maria Robinson, d. unm.

9th July, 1833.

vii. Johanna Robinson, (wife of the

Rev. Richard Sladc), died without

issue at Bath, in 1833.

Frederick Philipse, who m. Mrs. Rut-
gards, died at Chester, leaving issue, besides

those given in the body of the work,
i. John, captain R.N. promoted to that

rank for a gallant affair at Camper-
down, under Lord Duncan,

n. Philip, in the royal artillery, died
unm. in Wales, early in 1829.

Hi. Henry, killed in action in America.
iv. Charles, married , drowned
unfortunately in America.

v. Elizabeth, died at Bath, in March,
lb28.

vi. Catherine, d. young, also other el-

der children, d. young.
For " Miss Griffiths," read ** Miss Har-

riet Griffiths." Her uncle, Sir Alured
Clarke, was captor as well as governor of
the Cape of Good Hope, his banner hangs
in Westminster Abbey.
Maria-Eliza Philipse, as in the body of

the work, m. at New York, 4th September,
1779, Lionel, 7th Viscount Strangford, b.

19th May, 1753 (see Burke's Peerage and
Baronetage). He embraced the military pro-
fession at a very early age, served many
campaigns in America with great distinction,

and was severely wounded at the battle of
Brandyevine. In 1785 he entered into holy
orders, and had issue (Lady Strangford
dying 5th April, 1838, at Clifton, aged
eighty-two),

I. The Honourable Eliza-Maria Syd-
ney, b. 5th September, 1781, married
14th June, 1824, James Sullivan, esq.
M.D. of Dublin.

II. The Honourable Louisa-Sarah Syd-
ney, b. 2nd March, 1785, m. 17th
November, 1807, John Eld, esq. of
Seighford, in the county of Stafford.

Ml. Percy-Clinton Sydney, eighth vis-

count, b. 31st August, 1780, G.C.B.
G.C.H. D.C.L. F.R.S. and F.A.S.of
Strangford, in the county of Down,
in the Peerage of Ireland, and Ba-
ron Penshurst, of Penshurst, in the
county of Kent, in the Peerage of
England, a Grandee of Portugal, and
Knight of the Portuguese Order of
the Tower and Sword, P.C. his fa-

ther 1st Oct. 1801, and obtained the
barony of the empire by creation, 26th
January, 1825, the Irish viscounty
having been conferred in 1628. He
was appointed ambassador to the
court of Lisbon in 1806, to Sweden
in 1817, to the Sublime Porte in
1820, and to Russia in 1825. His
lordship has acquired literary fame
by his translation of the minor poems
of Camoens, the Portuguese bard.
He married 17th July, 1817, Ellen,
youngest daughter of Sir Thomas
Burke, bart. (see Birke's Peerage
and Baronetage), and widow of Ni-
cholas Browne, esq. and by her, who
was b. in 1788, and d. 26th May,
1826, has had issue,

1 . George - Augustus - Frederick -

Percy Sydney, born 16th April,
1818.

2. Philippa-Eliza Sydney, b. 18th
July, 1819.

3. Lionel- Philip -Thomas-Henrv,
b. 5th August, 1821, and d. 13th
July, 1834.

4. Louisa-Ellen-Frances-Augusta,
b. 21st February, 1823.
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6. Percy -Ellen -Frederick -Wil-
liam, b. 26lh November, 1826.

Last column, for u Louisa," read " Sarah,"
for " Johnstone," read " Johnson," and for
" Noble." read " Mungo Noble," and after
the last line add, " Elizabeth died unmar-
ried."

On some of the most ancient of the old
family plate of the Philipses, the crest is

surmounted by a coronet ; and there is an
exceedingly old silver cup, formerly used as
officer's canteen cup, on which are the ini-
tials VF, the Dutch name of Frederic hav-
ing in fontier times been spelled Vrederic,
and PI. , Felipse, as already quoted
from Cooper, the American novelist.
Pratt of Cabra.
P. 602, Col. Pratt's second son, Jo-

seph Pratt Tynte, esq. m. in 1838,
Geraldine, second daughter of Wil-
liam Richard Hopkyns Northey, esq.
of Suffolk Lawn, Cheltenham, and
grandaughter of General Northey
Hopkins, of Oving House, Bucks.

Babington, of Rothley Temple.
P. 513, Thomas Babington, esq. of
Rothley Temple, died in 1837.

Hesketh-Fleetwood, of RossALL.
P. 621, Peter Hesketh Fleetwood,

esq. of Rossall, was created a Baro-
net in 1838.

Scott, of Logie.
P. 543, col. 2, 1. 1, for " Criek, of

Criek," read " Orric, of Orrick."
P. 543, col. 2, 1. 12, for " b. in 1621,"

read ** Hercules of Brotherton, b. in
1621."

P. 643, col. 2, 1. 21, for " father of Da-
vid who m. Lousia," read "grand-
father of David who m. Lousia."

P. 543, col. 2, 1. 54, for " his uncle,
John Scott," read "his uncle, James
Scott."

P. 544, col. 1,1. 11, for " Baldwie,"
read " Baldovie."

Tyndale, of Hayling.
P. 545. The annexed is a more accu-

rate representation of the armorial
ensigns of this family.

a ft

Forster-Barham, of Trecwn.
P. 650, John Forster Barham, esq.

died in 1838.

Whitgreave, of Moseley Coi rt.
P. 558. The Countess Mazzinghi died,

deeply lamented, in June, 1838.
In consideration of the emineut

loyalty of Thomas Whitgreave, of
Moseley, during the civil war, and
the great service he rendered by
the preservation of his Royal Master,
Charles II. after the battle of Wor-
cester, the earl marshal has receutly
granted to the present representative
of this ancient and distinguished fa-
mily, an honourable augmentation to
his armorial ensigns, that is to say,
to the anns_of Whitgreaye (being yL

/" Az. a cross "quarterly pierced~~or7

in each quarter of the cross a chev.
gu.") a chief arg. thereon a rose gu.
irradicated gold within a wreath of
oak ppr. And the following addi-
tional crest of augmentation, viz. out
of a ducal coronet a sceptre in pale
or, surmounted by a branch of oak,
ppr. and a rosegu. slipped in saltire,

also ppr.
/f

A ^ ^zz. **** r***

Atkins of Firville.

P. 667, 1. 18, add after " Rowland
Morrison, esq. of Cork," by his wife.
Maria, second daughter of Robert
Davis, M. D. he was son of James
Morrison, esq. by his wife, Eliza-
beth, eldest daughter of the Rev.
Michael Davies, esq. Archdeacon of
Cork (sister of several brothers and
three sisters, Rebecca Davies m. to

John Pyne, esq. of Cottage, of Mar-
tha Davies, in. to her cousin, the Rev.
Rowland Davies, and of Mary Da-
vies, m. to Noblett Rogers, esq. of
Lota, in the county of Cork). Mrs.
Atkins is nearly related to the Earl
of Bantry, Newenham, aud Adams,
and many other families in the countv
of Cork.
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P. 367, 1. 28, for 44 Thomas, drowned," i

read " Thomas died.'*

P. 667, note of Goring, 1. 11. Philip

Goring, of Monaquil, was 6th and
youngest brother, and not a son of

Richard of Birdhill.

P. 567, note of Goring, L 16. Mary, i

Mrs. Bennett, is stated to be dead

;

her husband is deceased *. p. but she

is alive.

P. 568. col. 2, I. 9, for 44 Bredding,"
read ** Redding."

P. 568, in the note, col. 2, I. 8, for
M Thomas Atkines," read " Atkins."

P. 568, I. 16, for
14 Sir Edward At-

kines," read " Atkins."

P. .068, L 24, read Sir Robert Atkins,

he m. Louisa-Margaretta, daughter
of Sir George Carteret, 1st hart, and
aunt of Sir George Carteret, 3rd
bart. and 1st Lord Carteret, (and not

sister).

P. 568. note to I. 9. Under the head >

of Atkins family, in England, add,

There is a MSS. pedigree of the At-

kins of Yelverton, Norfolk, in the

Harleian Collection, British Museum.
Also add, Richard Atkins, esq. of
Great Berkharopstead, Herts, was
father of Sir Henry Atkins, M. D.
who was offered 1st harts, patent by
J tut s I. and he, by his wife, Mary,
•laughter of Thomas Pigot, esq. of

|

Dodderish Hall, Bucks, was grand- '

father of Sir Richard Atkins, created

a baronet 1673, who deceasing in

1689, was great-great-grandfather of
Sir Richard Atkins, the 6th bart.

who rf. iu 1756 (see BlRKE's Extinct
and Dormant Baronetcies). From
tli- various alliances of this family i

with the other families of Atkins, and
j

of their relatives numerous inter- i

marriages, there can be no doubt but
all were sprung from the Glouces-
tershire and Monmouthshire family
originally.

P. 569. col. 1,1.90. The O'Sullivan-

Beare (the O'Sullivans descended
from Oliol Ollum, King of Munster,
in the second century), and were
Kings of Beare and Bautry, and
Mrs. Atkins was a lineal descendant

of the Fitzgeralds, Earls of Desmond,
Barrys, Viscount Buttevant, Butlers,

Karlsof Ormond, Fitzmaurices, Lords
Kerry, O'Briens', Kings ofShomond,
lie Burghos, Earls of Clanricarde,

M'Carthy's, Princes of Desmond,
M'Carthy, More, and Clancarthy,

and through Joan Fitz Maurice) her

direct ancestor), daughter of Tho-
mw, 8th Lord Kerry, and Lady Ho-
uora Fitzgerald, descended from

Humphrey de Bohun,and Elizabeth,
daughter of Edward I. of England.

P. 569, col. 1,1. 18, for 44 to Richard,
of Ballyandreu, near Doneraile," add
44 and of Mallow."

P. 569, col 1, 1. 33, for M Copstoun,"
read 44 Copstown."

P. 569, col. 1, 1. 2 in note, for " Bally-
buman," read 44 Ballybunian."

P. 569, col. 2, 1. 6, for 44 Jane Purdon,
eldest daughter," read 41 third daugh-
ter."

P. 569, col. 2, 1. 18, for 44 eldest son of
Joseph Gubbins, esq. of i*?J< mnare
Castle," read 44 eldest son by second
wife."

P. 570, col. 1 , 1. 23, add to the issue of
Robert Atkins, of Waterpark, two
daughters, his coheirs, a third daugh-
ter m. to Richard Dunscombe, esq.

of Evergreen, near Cork.
P. 570, col. 2, 1. 18. Robert Minnitt,

esq. (father of Mrs. Atkins), m. Jane,
daughter of — Kent, esq. (sister of
Priscilla, wife of John Carden. esq.
of Templemore, in the county of
Tipperary, great-grandfather of Sir
J. C. Carden, bart.) and dying 31st
May, 1709, he had issue by her three
sons and four daughters, viz.

1. John Minnitt, esq. of Knygh
Cnstle, &c. in the county ofTip-
perary, m. Mary, daughter of—
Gubbins, esq. of Kilfrush, in the
county of Limerick, and was
through his eldest daughter and
co-heiress, Mary, grandfather of
Mary Hastings, wife of her cou-
sin, Robert Atkins, esq. of Fir-
ville, so thus Mrs. Atkins be-
came the representative of the
eldest branch of the Minnitt fa-

mily.

2. Robert Minnitt, m. Ann, dau.
and co-heiress of the Rev. Paul
Duclos(an eminent French emi-
gre), rector of Rathdowney,
Queen's county, and by her was
great-grandfather of the present
Robert Minnitt, esq. ofArmabeg,
in the county of Tipperary, jus-
tice of the peace.

3. Caleb Miunitt. murdered in

1707, unmarried.

4. Hannah Minnitt, wife of Charles
Atkins, esq.

5. Abigail Minnitt, wife of Edward
Despard,csq. ofCranegh, King's
county (eldest son and heir of
William Despard, esq. of Cool-
bally, &c.) he d. v. p. in 1710,
and left issue, William and Hes-
ther Despard.
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0. Grace Minnitt, m. to Henry
Fflctcher, esq. of Shannon Hall,

in the county of Tipperary, and
had issue.

7. Martha Minnitt, married four

times; her last husband was Col-

lector Powell, of Limerick, and
by her was grandfather ofGeorge
Powell, esq. (with numerous
other descendnnts.arnongst whom
are Eyre and Caleb Powell,
esqs.) who married the Lady A.
Stratford, daughter of the Earl of
Aldborough.

P. 670, col. 2, F. 61, for 44 Elizabeth,

only child of Jacob Ringrose," read
44 only child by first wife."

P. 571, col. 1, 1. 12. The sisters of
Mrs. Atkins, the daughters and co-

heirs of William Mum, esq. of
Bally hoy, in the county of Tipperary,
were,

1. Jane, m. to Sir Christopher
Musgrave, bart. in the county of
Cork, and was mother of, infer

aliot, Sir Richard, present bart.

II. Anne Beere, m. — Garde, esq.

of Ballinacurra House, in the

county of Cork, and had issue,

John (who m. his first cousin,

Anne, daughter of Sir Christo-

pher Musgrave, bart.) and Hen-
ry P. Garde, who m. Catherine,
daughter of Sir Edward Hoare,
bart. of Annabel, in the county
of Cork.

ill. A daughter, m. to R. W. H.
Jackson, esq. of Castle View, in

the county of Cork, and had one
daughter, Sarah, died unm.

P. 571, col. I, 1. 35, for 44 Elizabeth d.

unmarried," read" Elizabeth living."

P. 571, col. 2, I. 7. John Dobbs, of
Mallow, father of Mrs. Phoebe At-
kins, was eldest grandson of Dobbs,
of Castle Dobbs, in the county of

Antrim. The Dobbs* family have fre-

quently represented that county.

Mrs. Atkins was descended from the

Saverey, Sweete, Morris, and Tra-
vers families, of the county of Cork,
originally from Devon.

P. 671, col. 2, 1. 37. Mrs. Ringrose
Atkins had a sister, wife of Massey
Ryvers, esq. of Castle Jane, in the

county of Limerick, she was also a

first cousin of Admiral Sir John Col-
poys, &c.

P. 672, col. I. 1. 12, for 44 the eldest

daughter of Colonel Nuttal Greene,"
read " Susan, eldest daughter," &e.

P. 672, col. 1. 1. 40. To the issue of
Thomas Atkins and Bertha of Lut-
trell, add, a daughter, wife of Tho-
mas Nicholson, esq. first cousin of

Sir C. D. O. Jephson, hart, M. P. of

Mallow Castle.

P. 572, col. 1, 1.54. The issue of Tho-
mas Gelston is incorrectly stated, it

should have been, and has issue now
living, one son and five daughters,

viz.

1. Roberl -Ringrose Gelston, M.D.
2. Eliza-S. Gelston, m. to Finch

White, esq.

3. Sarah Gelston.

4. Louisa J. S. Gelston.

5. Marcella Gelston.

6. Nannette Gelston.

P. 572, col. 1, 1. 06. Mary Atkins is

placed as if she were a daughter of
Gelston, instead of a sister of Mrs.
Gelston.

P. 572, col. 2, 1. 20. Eleanor Devr-
reux was hi. to the Rev. Robert Min-
nitt, of Blackfort, in the county of
Tipperary, (rector of Talla, in the
county of Clare), her cousin, and not
to William Minnett, esq.ns is stated.

P. 572, col. 2, 1. 58, for 44 Margaret,
daughter of the Rev. Robert Min-
nett," read 44 Margaret, sistrr of the
Rev. Robert Minnitt."

P. 673, col. 1, 1. 30, for " Mvles," read
44 Dowell."

P. 573, col. 2, 1. 25 and 29, for " Con-
nackstown," read " Cormackstown."

P. 674, col. 1 , 1. 7 of note, for u Stephen
Watkius, esq." read 44 StephenWT

at-

kinson, esq."

P. 574, col. 2. I. 28. Mary Hastings is

placed out of the line, and looks more
like a sister of John, and not his dau.
as she was, and her sister also placed
wrong.

Caldwell, of Linlf.y Wood.
P. 598. The crest of the Caldwell fa-

mily is a liou couchant 44 arg." not
44 azure," as erroneously printed.

Hore, ofPolf. Hore.—Some details are
added respecting the branch of Killsai.lag-
H AN.

P. 712. William lf. Horf., esq. of Bal-
lyshclane, in the county of Wexford, m.
Johanna, de Rupe, (Roche,) Lady of Bel-
legrowe, and dying before 1302, was*, by
his brother,

Henry le Horf., esq. commissioner for
raising money for subduing O'Brien of
Thomond, and O'Connor of Connaught, in

1375, his descendant
Richard Hore, esq. of Ballyshalan, in

the barony of Shelmalier, in 1571, m. a
daughter of Nicholas Fitz Henry, eighth
Baron of Kilkcvan, and widow of William
Neville, esq. of Ambrosetown, and had
amongst others,

Nicholas, his heir

Walter, m. a daughter of Talbot, esq.
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ancestor of the Talbota of Castle

Talbot, and left with others,

Philip, of whom presently.

The elder son,

Nicholas Hore, esq. held Ballyshelane,

lie. by rendering the chiefry of a red rose to

Hore of Pole Hore ; m. Annistace, daughter

of Sir Nicholas Devereux.knt. by Catherine,

daughter of Sir Richard le Poer, seventh

Lord Curraghmore, and d. in 1613, leaving

Walter, who made over his estates to

Philip of KillBallaghan.

Isabella, m. Nicholas Hore, esq. of

Pole Hore,
The nephew of Nicholas,
Philip Hore, esq. of Killsallaghan Castle,

is the countv of Dublin, was secretary to

Sir Henry Wallop, and his deputy paymas-
ter At war ; appointed in 1696, grand senes-

chall of the county of Wexford, and had
grant* of the manors of Killsallaghan and
Caitleknock, in the county of Dublin ; Car-
rigg. BallymaMkallers, Skalrish, Kildowan,
and Ballvmakarne, in the county of Wex-
ford, Castlecarbery, in the county of Kil-

dare; and Rath and Castlerickard, in the

countv of Meath. He m. Alison, daughter
of Henry Cuaack, esq. sister of Cecilia,

wife of Christopher St. Lawrence, twenty-
first Lord Howth, and d. 34th Jan. 1631,
leaving with several other children,

Philip, his heir.

James, a captain of horse in the county
of Wick low,

Mary, m. Richard, son and heir of

John Finglas, esq. of Westpailston,

in the county of Dublin, and Eliza-

beth, daughter of Sir Christopher

Barnewall, knt. of Turvey. His se-

cond wife was Ellice, daughter of

Reymond Burke, Lord Lritrim.
Alice, m. Francis, son of Sir Christopher

Plunkett, of Dunsoghly Castle, and
brother of the famous Colonel Rich-

ard Plunkett, lieut-gen. of the Ca-
tholic army.

Philip Hore, esq. of Killsallaghan, born
IflOO, high sheriff of the county of Dublin
in 1630. In 1642, (the year after the in-

surrection of the " mere Irish," in Ulster,)

was compelled by the sanguinary procla-
mation of the lords justices, who were sup-
ported in their wicked designs of extirpating
>ae Catholics of Ireland, and appropriating
Alir great estates, by the rebel parliament
of England, to fly with his family from his

*at near Dublin,, to the refuge of his kins-
m*n s castle of Pole Hore, in the county of
Wexford. Killsallaghan was then seized
<*> by the insurgents, being " a place of
create strength*," but they were driven from
'i by the Marquis of Ormond at the head of
3.7UO men, who took the castle, and having
gartered there that night, they " burnt
»i»o Mr. Hore's house, where they found

plentiful pillage, and soe then they marched
to Ratowth."
He was attainted for having fled, out-

lawed, and his estates granted by the lords

justices to two knights of the Scotch and
puritan party ; two days after his attainder,

he signed the roll of the Holy Catholic Con-
federation, swearing to uphold the Crown
and his religion ; he must hare been no in-

considerable partizao, for thirteen of the

principal gentlemen of his name followed
him in taking the loyal and solemn oaths of
the great Catholic cause.

He was one of the signers of the cele-

brated Remonstrance to the king, against
the acts of the puritanical government of
Ireland ; was chosen receiver of the money
subscribed for the purpose of carrying on
the defence of the Confederates; was elected

President of their first council, held in

August, 1642, at Wexford ; is placed se-

venth in a list of the supreme council sitting

at Kilkenny the following month; and was
chosen to serve in several general assem-
blies.

He m. 2nd May, 1619, Mary, daughter of
John Bathe, esq. ofDrumcondra Hall, in the

county of Dublin, by Janet, daughter of
Thomas Dillon, esq. chief justice of Con-
naught, ancestor of Lord Clonbrock. She
died in 1667, he in 1646, leaving (besides

four others),

Philip.

Walter.
Mary, m. Edward Butler, esq. of Mo-

neyhore, iu the county of Wexford,
grandsou of Pierce, Baron of Kayer,
and eldest brother of Colonel Sir
Walter Butler, knight of that shire,

and lord lieutenant of the county in
168».

Philip Hore, esq. b. 1626, after his
fathers death, had a commission as cap-
tain to raise a foot company for the confe-
derates. On the usurpation his estates
were seized by Cromwell in consequence of
his having fought on the royal side, in oppo-
sition to the rebellious parliament, and the
murderers of his king.

On the Restoration, it was found that the
new proprietors in Ireland, the chiefstrength
of Cromwell's army, were too powerful to
be dispossessed, and the act of oblivion was
not extended to that kingdom. Conse-
quently, on the plea of the attainder of
1642, his estates were bestowed on Sir
George Lane, (Viscount Lanesborough,) and
a clause was inserted in the act of settle-

ment, that the King's title was to be found
to Mr. Hore's lands ! but he with great dif-
ficulty and expense, and after many audi-
ences of the case at the privy council at
Whitehall, (at which the Duke of Tyrcon-
nell was his advocate,) procured the boon of
one-half the possessions of his father; and in

c
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1666, obtained a patent for 4,873 acres in

the county of Wexford, and 1,439 in the
county of Dublin.
He states, in one of his memorials to

Charles II. " that nothing cou.d be objected
to his innocency, he being an ir rant in 1641,
and that when he grew to yeart ..nd was able,

he did to the utmost of his power further
and promote his majesty's interest, in oppo-
sition to the pope's nuncio, whose excom-
munication he pulled down from the church
door in Wexford, for which he was particu-
larly excommunicated ; and that the posi-

ponement of his claims was in regard that

he took, some incousiderahle pittance of
land in Connaught from the usurped powers,
which he was necessitated to take or to
starve."

He died at Ballycheoge (now Bellevue)
in 1681, leaving by Ellen, daughter of Sir
George Calvert, first Lord Baltimore, (sister

of Grace, wife of Sir Robert Talbot, bart.

brother of the Duke of Tyrcom> '!,)

I. George.
II. Mathew, a captain in King James's
army.

I. Margaret, m. 18th December, 1681,
James, son and heir of Colonel Ni-
cholas Devereux, of Balmagir, by
Jane, aunt of the first Viscount Lof-
tus.

II. Ellen, m. 1st May, 1673, Christian

Borr, esq. of Drinagh, Borrmount,
and Edermine, in the county of
Wexford, and became heiress to the

large estates of her family. He d.

in 1687, leaving co-heiresses to his

immense property, amounting to more
than 40,000 acres, viz.

1. Catherine Borr, christened 3rd
December, 1675.

2. Clotilda Borr, m. Sir Francis
Eustace, bart secondly, Michael
Parsons, esq. of Tomdufle.

3. Ellen Borr, m. in 1707, Thomas,
ancestor of Sir John Fitz Gerald,
bart. (see Burke's Peerage,)
who now possesses Ballyshalan.

4. Barbara Borr, m. in 1708, Right

ADDITIONS.

Hon. Richard Tighe, (see vol.

iii. p. 613).

6. Emilia Borr, m. in 1705, Ed-
ward Lovett, esq. of Drinagh.

6. Euphemia Borr, m. in 1711,
George Houghton, esq. of Borr-
mount, and of Killthorp Manor,
Rutlandshire, M.P. for Fetherd
and Clonmines. She was the

beautiful Mrs. Houghton to whom
Dean Swift addressed some ama-
tory lines.

George Horb, esq. of Ballycheoge, (af-

terwards Belleview,) and Edermine, re-

ceived a pardon from Charles II. in 1676,
for having killed Edward, son of Sir Ed-
ward Fitz Harris, bart. in a duel ; was re-

turned M.P. lor Taghmon in 1689, as " of
Pole Hore," which estate he had dispos-
sessed his cousin Philip of, when a minor.
There were only seven families in all Ire-
land that returned so many of their name
to this parliament as the Hore family did.

He m. 1st March, 1678, Eleanor, daughter
of— Masterson, esq. and a daughter of Sir
Edward Butler, first Viscount Galmoye.
He was attainted in 1690, and following
James II. into France, died at St. Germains,
leaving

Philip Hore, who served in the famous
Irish brigade.

P. 715. Thomas Richards, esq. of Rath-
aspeck, m. in 1680, Jane, coheiress of the
last of the ancient family of Code, of Castle-
town, and Rathaspeck, in the county of
Wexford. Her sister, Anne, m. in 1668,
the Rev. Thomas Banbury, of Balesker,
whose daughter, Anne, m. Colonel William
Hore, of Harperstown, as in page 719.

P. 719. Edward Comerford, esq. of Cal-
lan, a member of the General Assembly of
Confederate Catholics at Kilkenny, in 1647 r

was ancestor of the Duchess of Wharton,
wife to the celebrated Duke.

P. 712. See " Pedigrees and Memoirs
of the Hore and Hoare family," printed by
Sir Richard Hoare, bart.

P. 720. Lady Anne Hore, died in 1808.
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HISTORY OF THE COMMONERS
OF

GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND.

BARNEBY, OF BROCKHAMPTON.
BARNEBY, JOHN, esq. of Brockhampton, in the county of Hereford, b. 20th

November, and baptized there 26th December, 1799, succeeded his father 11th Feb-
ruary, 1817.

Mr. Barneby, who is chairman of the quarter sessi ns, a deputy lieutenant, and cap-
lain in the Hereford militia, was elected M.P. for Droitwich in 1835.

"Storage.

Dr. Nasb, in his history of Worcester-
shire, vol. i. p. 116, art. *« Bockelton," has
the following note respecting the liurnebys:
" Mr. Habingdon says this family came ori-

ginally from Yorkshire, and if so were
probably a younger branch of the ancient
family of Harnby, of Barnby Hall, in the
parish of Calthorne, in the East Riding of
that county, where they continued to flourish
till the last ceiitury, when they expired in
co-heirs."*

Thomas Barneby, of Ludlow, in Shrop-
shire, treasurer to King Edward IV. at
the battle of Towton, where he was slain
on Palm Sunday, 1461. He m. Isabella,
daughter and heiress of Thomas Whit-

• The following fragment of a pedigree (an old MS. upon paper about the time of Elizamm) in
tie possession of John Barueby, esq. of Hrockhumpton would appear to countenance this supposition

;

b«t the record* of the College of Arms do not corroborate it, nor is it known from what authority it
was compiled. It consists merely of the principal line with the arms appended in each descent.
Toe upper part is torn off, but the arms of Barneby a lion passant gardant between three escallops

erg.] impaling those of Danby of Laughton, in the county of York [arg. three chetrouels traced in the
—I potnt of the escutcheon sable, on a chief of the second, three mullets of the /ir*t] remain, from which

i the descent proceeds as follows : _
i

1

y, Lord of Barnaby CastelU^Alice, daughter to Sir Richard Hopton, of

I
in Yorkshire, knt. Arg. a ohev. ax.

Barnaby, Lord of Barnaby Cas
, daughter to John Maetham, tssq. Quarterly,
az. and arg. in 1st a fleur-de-lys, or.

I
—

John Barnaby, Lord of Barnaby CasteuVAncred, daughter to Sir Thomas Constable, knt. Barry
of six or and az. in chief a crescent gu. Added, in

u *•

Ru-h:,rd Barnaby, the la*t of that name,
Lord of Barnabv ( astell. r

to Humfre Leming, esq

proper

'• Arg. goultc de sang

B
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BARNEBY, OF BROCKHAMPTON.

grcave,* of the Hull alias the Hill, in the

parish of Bock Ieton, Worcestershire, re-

ceiver to Richard Duke of York for the

earldom of March, and was father of
William Barneby, of the Hull or Hill,

who wedded a daughter of Delamere, Lord
of Woodhampton, in the parish of Little

Hereford, and had a son and successor,

John Barneby, of the Hill, who nt. Ca-
therine, daughter of Martyn of Hereford-
shire, whose arms were, *• or, three hare
gu." His son,

Thomas Barneby, ofthe Hill, in Worces-
tershire, who settles lands hy deed 2Cth

January, 1656 (ex evid. Johis Barneby de

Brockhampton ), married Jovce* daughter

and heir of Walter Acton, of Acton, in the

parish of Omherslcy, party to the settlement,

aud had issue,

Richard, his heir.

John, named second in the entail of

26th January, 1666, not in the Harl.

MSS. No. 1666 (the Visit of Worces-
tershire, 1669), and therefore pre-

sumed to be then dead.

Thomas, named third in the entail of
1666, occurs also in the Visit of 1669.

His daughter and heiress,

-I

Bamaby, e*q.«ysLucy. daughter to Sir John Corners, of Kent, lent. " Or, a maunch sa."

John Barnaby, esq.=f»Anue. daughter to John Cowley. " Arg. a chev. betw. three bulla* heads sa.'

William Bamaby, esq

J
John Barnaby

Barnaby, eaq-yDaugbter and

Daughter of Delamer, Lord of Woodhamton and Lilell Hereford.

Barry nebuly of six or and gules.

e heir to Wbitgreve. " As. a cross voided or

with four chevronels gu."

heir to Acton of Acton, in Omersley's parish,

chev. between three cinquefoils arg."

" Gu. a

Richard Barnaby, esq.-pMsry, the eldest daughter and co-heir of Abyngton of Brocanton, [Brock-

T hampton] esq. Arg. on a bend gu. three eagles displayed or.

Robert Barnaby, esq.-r-Katharine Sponer, of Laughton, in the county of Hereford. Anns not added,

r
Thomas Barnaby, esq.=Elixabcth Ingram, daughter of WiUiam Ingram, esq. of Earles Court, in the

co. of Worcester. Arms not added.

• Among the lands acquired at or about the

time of the marriage of Whitgreave was the lord-

ship of Laysters, in Wolpav Hundred, concerning

which are the following deeds in Blount's MSS.
Collections for Herefordshire, anno 1678 :

" Die Lune viz. 16 Julij anno 4 Edw, 4. Jo-

hannes Delahay cepit de Domino de Lastres unazn

parcellam de terra de terris Dominicalibus ja-

centem in le Holgrave field nuper in tenura

Richardi Cocks de While, Tenend. Reddend. inde
per ann. xx 1 w! duos anni terminos ibidem usuales

et unam Anrom habilem pro prandio Domini in

festo Sti. Michaelis ArcbangeU, sectarn curia et

servitia inde debita, et fecit Domino fideli-

In test. Ego Willm. Barneby Dominus de
aigillum meum presentibus apposui."

Penes Delahay de Quinton.

Concerning this manor of Laysters, Blount, after

stating the possessors of it from the time of Dooms-
day, further says :

" Afterwards the Delumeres
were lords of it, and sold it to Wbitgreave and
Barneby, for I find this note of band of Henry the

Seventh's time: ' As unto the title and claym
which Edmund Delamere, esquire. Lord of the

Heetbe, pretendeth in the Sterchfield, and in par-

cell of Bottlewell, 1 honias Whitgrave, Lord of the

Lasters, wol not interrupt him, boo that he shew
evidently by authenticke scripture allowable to

learned men, that they been parcell of his mannor
of the Heethe, and aught of right to pertain to

bis inheritance of his lordship of the Heethe, and
uot to the lordship of the Lasters.'

*' As unto the purchase which the said Whit-
greave and Barneby made of all the lands and
tenements which the said Delamere had within

the lordship of the Lasters the said Wbitgreave
and Barneby been advised for to occupy and receive

them after the tenor and effect of the evidence en-

sealed, under the seal of arms of the said Debt-

mere." Penes John Barneby mil.

The following deed, in the possession of John
Barneby, esq. (1836) illustrates the family pos-

session about the middle of the sixteenth century :

" 26 Jan. 1 and S Philip and Mary (1555)
Thomas Barnabye, of Hull, co. Wigorne, esq. and
Joyce, his wife, and Richard Barnebye (son and
heir apparent of the said Thomas), and Marv, hia

wife, are parties to a fine of lands in Hull, Acton,

Omsley [Ombersley], Droytwich, Lasters, Heath,

Wonton, Dallamare's Grove, Leominster, Stokev

ton, Kymolton f Kimbolton], Stockblesse (Stock,

bliss], Beilbroughton, Tenbury, Nasbe, Whyle,
Bockleton, Brockhampton, Whytbome, Wood-
ende, Byrchbope, Cborlestre, Wyntercote, Wick-
anford, Brodwayes, Bromiard [Bromyard], W i-

gorne, Presteigne, Sheldon,and one capital meuuage,

called Bamabie'$ place, with three burgaget in Lud-
Lwe, in the counties of Wigorne, Warwick, Salop,

Hereford, and Radnor, settled to certain uses

therein mentioned. Besides Richard, the son and
heir, the following sons are named in the entail

in the following order: John,
William, and Anthony."
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BARNEBY, OF BROCKHAMPTON. 3

Anne, was wife of George Conings-
by, of Nceoe Sollers, in Shrop-
shire.

Charles, named fourth in the entail of
1555; not in the visit, of 1569, and
therefore presumed to be then dead.

William, named fifth in the entail of
1555 ; not in the visit, of 1569, and
therefore presumed to be then dead.

Aiithony, named sixth in the entail of
1555 ; occurs also in the visit, of 1569.

Edward, ) neither of them within the
Hum/rey,

\ entail, but both in the visi-

tation ; therefore presumed to be boru
between 1555 and 1569.

Catherine, wife of— Strange, of Glou-
cestershire.

Jane, as. to Gilbert Seyle.
Anne, m. first, to John Coningsby, of
Neen Sollers; secondly, to Henry
Jeffries, of Home Castle ; and, thirdly,

to Sir Francis Kettleby, knt.

Elizabeth, m. to Thomas Wheeler, of
London. *

Thomas Barneby, whose will was proved at

Hereford 1571-2, (Index, Hereford Will
Office), was #. by his eldest son,

Richard Barneby, of Acton, in Worces-
tershire, party to the settlement of 1555,
wherein be is described as son and heir ap-
parent of Thomas Harneby, and also to that

of 8th March, 38 Elizabeth, (1596), in

which he is mentioned as of the Hull, and
then a widower. He m. before 1565, Mary,
eldest daughter and co-heir of Richard Ha-
bingdon,* of Brockhampton, in Hereford-
shire, by Joyce his wife, daughter and heiress

of Thomas Shirley, Lord of Stockton, and
by her, who died' 9th July, 1674, and was
buried at Bockleton, bad issue,

I. Robert, bis heir.

If. William, described in the settle-

ment of 38 Elizabeth as second son

of Richard Barueby, and then of

London : afterwards of The Hill, in

• The estates brought into the family by the

turriit* with the co-heir 1 of Habingdon, (ac-

cording to the deed of entail of 8th March, 38
Luatrm, now in the possession of John Barne-
by, esq.) appear to have consisted of one-third

part of hereditaments in Bromyard, Brockhamp-
toti. Whitbourne, Stockton, Kimbolton, \\ inter-

cut. CUorlstree, and Leominster, hi the couuty
of Hereford, and in Woodend, Wichenford, Broaa-
w»yn. Yardley, and the city of Worcester, in the

rountj of W orcester, and in Sheldon, in the county
of Warwick, the deed declaring that the said third

part of the above-mentioned premises " heretofore

was the freehold and inheritance of Mary Bar-

oebv. deceased, late wife of Richard Barneby,
and mother of Robert and \V illiam."

1 Mr*. Barneby was one of three sisters nnd
r -twiM. The others married as follows, Eleanor,

6x*i. Sir Thomas Baakerville. and, secondly, J.

Bockleton. By that deed the lands

iu Stockton and Kimbolton were en-

tailed on him, and he served as high

sheriff of Worcestershire in 1605.

He nt. first, Bridget, daughter of —
Tolvey, iu Keut ; and, secondly, Am-
phylis, daughter of Sir John Lyttel-

ton, of Frankley. By the former,

who died in 1597, and was buried at

Bockleton, he had issue,

1. John, bapt. at Bockleton 12th

July, and buried there 7th Au-
gust, 1597.

2. Anthony, bapt. at Bockleton
12th July, and buried there 7th

August, 1597.

3. John, of the Hill, living in 1634;
m. Katharine, eldest daughter of

Sir Thomas Cornwall, Baron of
Burford, and dying in March,
1639-40, was buried at Bockle-
ton, his will being proved at

Hereford in that year. He had
issue,

John (Sir), knt. of the Hill,

bapt. at Bockleton 3rd May,
1621 ; m. first, Marv, daugh-
ter of William Nicholetts,

esq. of Hopton Sollers ; and,

secondly, Judith, daughter
and heir ofGeorge Vaughan,
esq. of Canon Pion, and
widow of Walter Basker- *

ville, esq. and of William
Lochard, esq. of the Byletts.

Sir John Barneby, who was
living at Little Pion, in

Herefordshire, aged sixty-

one in 1682, died in 1701,

and was buried at Bockle-
ton 27th August. He had
issue,

Nicholetts, of the Hill,

bapt. at Bockleton 22nd
April, 1644, aged thirty-

Gage ; and Jane, first, Edward Stanford, of Row-
ley, and afterwards — Brigges, of the county of

Salop. (1 Nash's Worcester, 588. Habingdon
pedigree). These three ladies (as appears from

the samo pedigree) were nearly connected with
the Habingdona ot Hindlip, a family deeply im-

plicated in the various plots for the restoration of

the Catholic religion in the time of Elizabeth
and Jamis I., one of whom, Edword, (their first

cousin), was executed for Bahington'a conspiracy

in 1586, and bis brother, Thomas Habingdon,
(tbe celebrated Worcestershire antiquary), nar-

rowly escaped with his life for concealing Gar-

nett, the provincial of tbe Jesuits, and Oldcorn*

another Jesuit, (the family priest at Hindlip),

after the gunpowder plot in 1605. Ciarnett was
executed the following year in London, and Old-

corn at Worcester, but bv the intercession of his

wife's father (Lord Morl'ey) he was himself re-

prieved and pardoned. Ib. 588.
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4 BARNEBY, OF BROCKHAMPTON.

eiKbt 14th August, 1682,

then one of hid majes-
ty 'ajustices of the peace
for Worcestershire. He
m. before the visit, of
16X2, Anne, daughter
of Sir William Childe,
knt. of K inlet, in Salop,
one of the masters in

Chancery, and died in

1707.

John. bapt. at Bockleton
24th April, 1645, living

unm. aged about thirty-

seven in 1682; d. 21st

September, 1710.

Francis, bapt. at Bocklc-
ton 20th July, 1647,
presumed to be dead at

the time of the visit,

of 1682, as he is not
named.

Marv, bapt at Bockleton
24th May, 1643 ; m. to

Thomas Berrington,
esq. of Little Pion, in

Herefordshire.
Anne, bapt. at Bockleton

6th August, 1646; living

unm. in 1682.

Gilbert, bapt. at Bockleton
8th November, 1625 ; buried
in 1629.

Charles, buried 18th Novem-
ber, 1629.

Anne, married in Ireland.

Catherine.

Joice.

Sarah, bapt. 29th August, 1624.
Ursula, bapt. Sept. 1627 ; m.

to John Phillips, of Bur-
ford, in Salop.

Martha, bapt. 4th June, 1629.
Elizabeth, living unm. in 1682.

4. William, named in the Harl.
MSS. 6596, fo. 17, as second son.
Qu. the William who occurs in

the Bockleton Register, who had
a wife, Elizabeth, and the fol-

lowing children, John, bapt.22nd
October, 1631, Charles, bapt.

19th June, 1633, and Margery,
bapt. 21st March, 1636.

1. Mary, bapt. at Bockleton 12th
July, 1597; born at the same
time with John and Anthony

;

m. to John Cornwall, esq. of
Berrington.

ill. Thomas, named in the entail of
38 Elizabeth as then dead.

I. Joane, "1 all named in the visi-

II. Ellen, r tation of Worcester-
Ill. Winifred, J shire in 1569.
iv. Elizabeth, born after the visitation

;

m. 27th April, 1598, to Charles Phil-

Hps, gent. This Elizabeth is only
presumed to be daughter of Richard
Barneby, of Acton.

Richard Barneby d. in 1597, was buried at

Bockleton on the 4th December, and *. by
his eldest son,

Robert Barneby, esq. described in the
settlement of the 38 of Elizabeth, of Law-
ton, in Herefordshire, but was afterwards

of Brockhiimpton, in the same county. He
m. Katherine, daughter of — Spooner, of
Law ton, and dying in May, 1634, "cente-
narius ut fertur," (Bromyard, Reg.), left a
son and successor,

Thomas Haknery, esq. of Brockhamp-
ton, with whom the visitation of Hereford-
shire of 1683 commences, and whose name
occurs for £67 in the catalogue of the gentry
of that county who compounded for their

estates in 1650. He m. Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of William Ingram, esq. of Earl's Court,
in St. John's, Bedwardine, Worcestershire,

and had i«sue,

i. John, his heir.

II. Samuel, bapt. 20th August, 1617;
buried 22nd October, 1643.

III. Thomas, bapt. 4th March, 1618-19;
d. unm. before 1683.

IV. William, of St. John's, in Bedwar-
dine, near Worcester, bapt. at Brock -

hampton 6th December, 1634 ; m.
Elizabeth, daughter of Acton, of
Bourton, and had issue,

John, died voung.
William.
James, bapt. at St. John's 8th No-

vember, 1677.

Elizabeth, who is supposed to have
married Mr. Metcalfe, of the

county ofYork, and is celebrated

as having gained the first prize

of €30.000 in the lottery. Her
portrait is still in the possession

of the Biddulph family ; her other

sister, Mary, (married to Joseph
Marshall), "being the mother of
Penelope Marshall, who married
John Dandridge, esq. the father

of the late Mrs. Biddulph, of
Ledbury.

Dorothy.
Mary, m. to Joseph Marshall, esq.

I. Elizabeth, bapt. 16th January, 1615-

16, wife ofThomas Goodere, of Here-
ford.

II. Mary, bapt. 9th May, 1620; m.
first, to Francis Walker, of St. John's,

in Bedwardine ; and, secoudly, to

Thomas Twitty, gent, of Worcester.
in. Catharine, bapt. 10th May, 1621 ;

m. to John Norgrove, of Ivington, in

Herefordshire.

Thomas Barneby d. about the year 1648,
and was *. by bis eldest son,

John Barneby, esq. of Brockhampton,
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BARNEBY, OF BROCKHAMPTON.

described in hi- settlement before marriage
of 30lh November, 1G4I, as sod and heir

apparent of Thomas, and returned among
the persons qualified for knights of the

Royal Oak in 1660, his estate being valued
at £1000 per annum. He m. first, Alice,

daughter and sole heir of Richard Studley,
of Shrewsbury, and had by her (who was
buried at Broiuyard 13th August, 1666,) six

sous and five daughters, viz.

i • John, bapt. at Brockhampton 22nd
August, 1643; d. onra. before the
visit. 16)43.

n. Richard, his heir.

in. Edward, living mm. in 1683.

iv. Thomas, living unm. iu 1683.

v. William, d. unm.
vi. Samuel, living unm. in 1684.

I. Judith, d. young.
II. Mary.
III. Lettice.

iv. Elizabeth, d. unm.
v. Catharine, d. young.

John Barneby wedded, secondly, Mary,
daughter of Edward Rowdon, esq. of Row-
don, in Herefordshire, heiress to her bro-

ther Anthony, and had by her, who died in

1721, an only child,

Anne, aged ten in 1683 ; m. to Timothy
Briggenshaw, esq. of Earl's Court,

iu St. John's, Worcestershire, and d.

in 1727, being buried with her hus-
band in Worcester cathedral.

Mr. Barneby, who was a justice of the peace
for Herefordshire, died in 1G84, and was $.

by his eldest surviving son,

Richard Barneby, esq. of Brockhamp-
ton. bapt. there 15th October, 1644, who m.
(articles dated 24th June, 1678), Isabella,

daughter of Nicholas Lechmere, esq. of
Hunley Castle, Worcestershire, and by her
(who was buried at Brockhampton 14th Au-
gust, 1729, aged forty) had issue,

Nicholas, buried at Brockhampton,
aged twentv-one, *. p.

Richard, buried at Br
nineteen, t. p.

romyard, aged

John, of whom presently.

Thomas, bapt. 6Ui November, 1685, d.

M. p.
Edmund, in holy orders, bapt. at Brom-
yard 26th June, 1690; buried 13th

October, 1720. Hem. Mary, daugh-
ter of Job Walker, gent, of Sheldon,
iu Worcestershire, but had no issue.

Pt.MEt.oPK, aged four at the visitation

of 1683; m. 30th December, 1707,
Philip Li ti.ky, esq. of Lawton, iu

Salop, and had, with other issue, a
son.

Bartholomkw - Richard Litlf.y,

of whom presently as inheritor

of the estates of his maternal an-
cestors the Barnkbys.

Mary, bapt. 30th August, 1686, d. s. p.

Richard Barneby d. Nth February, 1719-

20, aged seveuty-six, and was buried at

Brockhampton. His third son,

John Barneby, esq. bapt. 6th May, 1684,

dying in 1726, t.p. devised his estates to

his nephew,
Bartholomew - Richard Lutley, esq.

who assumed in consequence the surname
and arms of Barneby by act of parliament

in 1735. He m. at Whitbourne 21st Octo-
ber, 1756, Betty, daughter of John Free-
man, esq. of Gaines, (see vol. iii.) and by
her (who died 14th May, 1785, aged fifty),

had issue,

I. John, his heir.

II. Philip, bapt. at Brockhampton 9th
September, 1763, late receiver-gene-

ral for the county of Hereford ; m.
at Worcester 29th March, 1810, Ele-

anor, second daughter of William
Lilly, of Worcester, aud sister of
John Lilly, archdeacon and preben-
dary of Hereford, by whom he had
an only daughter,

Anne.
III. Lutley, baptized at Brockhampton
22nd October, 1764.

IV. Richard, bapt. at Brockhamptou
21st March, 1769, in the law ; resided

at Worcester ; m. Betty, second dau.

and co-heir of — Dansie, esq. aud
niece and devisee of Richard-Sweet-
ing Dansie, esq. of Clater Park, in

Herefordshire, and had issue,

Richard, in holy orders.

Thomas.
Elizabeth, m. at St. Nicholas, in

Worcester, 24th April, 1832, to

the Rev. John Lingard, ofPaunt-
ley, in Gloucestershire.

Mary.
v. Thomas, in holy orders, baptized at

Brockhamptou 14th August, 1773,

B. D. formerly, fellow of B. N C.
Oxford, rector of Stepney, iu Mid-
dlesex, and of Edwin Loach and Ted-
stone Wafre, iu the counties of Wor-
cester aud Hereford.

I. Penelope, bapt. at Brockhamptou
21st December, 1758; m. at Brom-
yard 22nd January, 1782, to Thomas
Newnham, esq. of Broadwas.

II. Abigail, bapt. at Brockhampton 21st

December, 1761 ; rf. unm. and was
buried at the same place 8th July,

1805.

iv. Elizabeth, \
died > ounR-

Mr. Barneby, who was high sheriff of Here-
fordshire iu 1739, d. 21st December, 1783,

and was $. by his sou,

John Barnkby, esq. of Brockhamptou,
bapt. there 16th December, 1757, sometime
captain in the militia, and high sheriff of

Herefordshire in 1797. He in. at St. George's,
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6 BARNEBY, OF BROCKHAMPTON.

Hanover Square, 17th July, 1792, Elizabeth,

daughter and sole heir of Robert Bulkeley,
esq. of Bulkeley, in Cheshire, and by her
(who died at Buckenhill 18th January, 1833)

had issue,

John, his heir.

William, 6.27th November, 1801.

Edmund, b. 15th December, 1802, de-
visee of his great-uncle William Hig-
ginson, esq. of Saltmarsh, pursuant
to whose will he has taken the testa-

tor's name, and is the present Ed-
mund Higginson, esq. of Saltmarsh.
He served as sherill' for Hereford-
shire in 1828. ,

Elizabeth, born at Uxbridge and chris-

tened at Brockhampton ; m. at Mary-
labonne Church, London, 5th August,

1834, to Robert-Biddulph Phillipps,

esq. of Longworth, in Herefordshire.

Mrs. Phillipps is devisee of Bucken-
hill under her mother's will.

Mr. Barneby d. in London 1Kb February,
1817, was buried at Brockhampton. and s.

by his eldeBt son, the present John Bar-
neby, esq. of Brockhampton.

Arms—Quarterly, 1st and 4th, sa. a lion

passant guardant between three escallops

arg. for Barneby ; 2nd and 3rd, quarterly,

or and az. four lions rampant counter-
changed, together with upwards of forty

quarterings chiefly brought in by Habingdon
and Shirley.

Crest—A lion couchant guardant sa.

Motto—Virtute non vi.

Estates—In Herefordshire.
Stat--Brockhampton, in Herefordshire.

.{F a miAy of HutUp.

Sir William Lutley, knt. of Munslow
Hall, in Shropshire, m. Johanna, daughter
of Sir Philip Young, of Kenton, and had
two sons, of whom the elder. Sir Philip
Lutley, knt. wedded Johanna, daughter of
William Packington, and the younger,

Nicholas Lutley, espoused Anne, daugh-
ter of William Littleton, and was father of
William Lutley, whom. Alice, daughter

of Richard Daver, and was s. by his son,

William Lutley, whose son and succes-
sor (by Sibill, daughter of William Hickcs,
of Dorlestou) was
William Lutley, of Lutley, in Shrop-

shire, who m. Johanna, daughter of John
Lee, and was father of
John Lutley, who m. Elizabeth, daugh-

ter and heir of Thomas Corbin, by Eliza-
beth his wife, daughter and co-heir of Giles
Filiode, of Alveley, and had a son and suc-
cessor,

William Lutley, who m. Elizabeth,
daughter of John Rjngley, and had issue,

John.

Nicholas, who left one son and a daugh-
ter, viz.

Thomas, of Lutley, m. Mary, dau.

ter of Roger Walhouse, of Glap-
well, in Derbyshire.

Elizabeth, m. to Humphrey Temple.
Mary, m. to Thomas Hayward.
Joyce.

Elizabeth.

The elder son,

John Lutley, esq. of Coston, in Salop,
wedded Katherine, daughter of William
Jenkes, and had, with other issue,

Richard, m. Jane, daughter of William
English, and had, with three sons
who died s. p. two daughters, Mar-
garet, m. to George Jenkes, of Wo-
lerton, and Frances, the wife of Tho-
mas Littleton.

Adam, of whom presently.

Margaret, m. to Gregory Moore.
Dorothy, m. to — Webb.
Elizabeth, m. to Edward Bellers.

The secoud son,

Adam Lutley, of Bromscroft, «. Eliza-

beth, daughter of Robert Cresset, of Upton
Cresset, in Salop, aud had two sons and six

daughters, viz.

i. John, his heir.

H. Robert, of Burwarton, m. Mary,
daughter of Francis Holland, and had
a son, Thomas, and a daughter, Anne.

I. Mary, m. to John Russell.

II. Margaret, m. to Thomas Hopton, of
Bitterley.

III. Anne, m. to John Knight, of War-
wick.

iv. Catharine, m. to Edward Price, of
Ware.

v. Cicilie, m. to George Holland, of
Purslow.

vi. Johanna, m. to Oliver Briggs, of
Feyntre.

The son and successor,

John Lutley, esq. of Bromscroft Castle,

m. Mary, daughter of John Packington, of
Chadesley Corbett, and dying 23rd January,

1644, left, with two other children, Philip,

of Rawnton, and Magdalen, wife of William
Berington, of Motehall, a son and successor,

Adam Lutlky, esq. of Lawton, in Salop,

sixty-six years of age 17th August, 1663,

who wedded Elizabeth, daughter of William
Smith, of Whitchurch, in Berkshire, and
had issue Bartholomew, his heir ; Thomas,
who m. Elizabeth Withers; George and
Mary. The eldest son,

Bartholomew Lutley, esq. of Lawton,
b. in 1639; m. Margaret, daughter and
heiress of Herbert Jenkes, esq. of Newhall,

in Salop, and had
Philip, his heir.

Adam, who m. Hester Radnor, of Down-
ton, and had issue.

Magdalen.
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Margaret, m. to — Howorth, of Here-
fordshire.

Sarah, m. to — Baldwin.
The mii and successor,

Philip Limy, esq. of Lawton, m. Pene-
lope, daughter and heir of Richard Bar-
kcby, esq. of Brock hampton, and had

Jenkes, of Lawton died aged twenty-
five.

Bartholomew-Richard, who assumed
the surname of Barneby, and was
grandfather of the present John
Barneby, esq. M.P.

Isabella, m. to — Clements, esq.

Penelope, m. to Richard Sclater, esq.

alderman of London.

Sarah*
1
*''! d

'
unmarried -

TAYLOR, OF CLIFTON.

TAYLOR, JOHN, esq. of Clifton, and of Huntly Lodge, Cheltenham, in the county

of Gloucester, M.D. b. 3rd October, 1790, m. 17th Oc-
tober, 1812, Eliza Barham, daughter of Richard Massey
Hansard, esq. of Miskin House, Glamorganshire, and
granddaughter of his Excellency William Matthew Burt,*

captain general and governor in chief of the Leeward
Islands : by this lady Dr. Taylor has issue,

Loimsa Burt, nt. 24th March, 1829, to the Rev. Henry
Stonhousc, M.A. prebendary »of Ledbury, and rector of
Eaton Bishop, Herefordshire, who has since the decease
of his father taken the additional surname of Vigor,
and has issue. He is son of the late Venerable Arch-
deacon Timothy Stonhouse Vigor, grandson of Sir James
Stonhouse, bart. and grauduephew of the late Lord
Bishop of Hereford, (for a detailed account of the

family of Stonhouse, see Burke's Peerage and Baronet-
age).

Eli/a Luther, m. 20th June, 1831, to Lieutenant Colonel
Samuel Hughes, C. B. lately commanding in the pro-

vince of Cutch, East Indies, and has issue.

Dr. Taylor is distinguished in the science of Medicine, and was formerly one of his

Majesty's Physicians. Amongst the many Battering proofs of universal respect

* Govf rnor Hcrt, whose seat was Maiden Earleigh, in Berkshire, was not only of distinguished

birth, bat collaterally and by marriage connected with many leading families. One of the Hurts wed-
ded Miss Morgan, and hence the connection with Sir Charles Morgan, of Tredegar, whose daughter

tarried Lord Rodney. His niece also married Admiral Cumberland, whose sister was the wife of the

Urd Frederick Bentinck. Governor Burt and his lady were also closely connected with the Viscount

Harrington , and with I.ady Affleck, whose daughter first married Sir Godfrey Webster, and subsequently

lord Holland, (see Burke's Peerage and Baronetage, and Family of Foster of Brichhilt). His Ex-
cellency represented, previously to his appointment in the West Indies, the borough of Heading in

parliament. In bis government he was most active, and expended a very large sum upon the forti-

Stations, which has never been repaid. For his services he received the King's thanks and the pro-

Bus* of a peerage, but died suddenly at his government before it was completed. Upon his daughter's

return to England she married Hiebard Massey Hansard, esq. There is a singular circumstance con-

torted with Governor Bun's decease. On the day twelvemonth preceding, as he sat at dinner with a

Ivve party at the Government House, he laid down his knife and fork, and inquired if they had seen

a person pass towards his private apartment, whom, he remarked, be knew to be dead : however, he
w*s rallied by his friends, but on the exact anniversary he was found lifeless in his room, not baring
rang for his valet to dress him for dinner. Mrs. Taylor's mother, afterwards Mrs. Hansard, was with

bun in the West Indies at the time. Her husband, Hicuaro Massky Hansard, esq. an Irishman by
birth, and prior to his marriage a captain in the king's service, resided at Miskin House, Glamorganshire,

held tin majority of that county militia at the period of his decease. His family was a scion of the

nu-ient aad knightly bouse of Hansard of Lincolnshire, which is fully recorded in the several visitations

and <4b«r public records. He was son and nephew of officers who both fell at Bunker's Hill, grandson
of John Hansard, esq. of Lasar Hill, Dublin, nephew of Hugh Josiaa Hansard, esq. the great army
•Sent, and the direct lineal descendant of Sir Richard Hansard, who received the honour of knight-

ii frotu J Awts II. and was the first who settled in Ireland. Major Hansard married, first, Louisa,

laughter of his Excellency W. M. Burt, the governor of the Leeward Islands, and secondly, Lydia,

iaagbier of David Thomas, esq. of l'wlterach, Glamorganshire, but had issue only by the former.

Major Hansard died of cholera in 1806, universally lamented, and was interred with military honours
»t HaiUbam. in Sussex. His daughter, Euza-Bariiam, m. as in the text, to John Taylor, esq. M.D.
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and esteem he has gained, we cannot omit mentioning the gratifying testimonial he

received about two years since by the public presentation in Bristol of some splendid

pieces of plate from the Duchess of Kent and his friends, bearing a highly compli-

mentary inscription, and in which Dr. Taylor is styled " The Poor Man's Friend."

At the last election he offered himself a candidate for the representation of Poole, but

a serious illness prevented his going to the poll.

Uicagt.

It appears from the various records, that

this family unquestionably derives from the

Royal Houses of England, Scotland, and
France, and that its ancestors, the Gordons,
Dawtrlys, &.c. were not more, distinguished

for high birth, than for brilliant talent, and
public services. A remarkable circumstance
is also connected with it—a collateral descent

not only from the Great Reformer Luther,

but likewise from a most pious and excellent

divine of the Church of Rome, Father Clerk,

confessor to the Grand Duke of Tuscany.
Dr. Taylor is the rej resentative and heir

of his Excellency the late Gf.nku u. Gordon,
Governor of Pensylvania, and the next also

to the Laikd or Cli'N'Y in that distinguished

branch of the noble clan and ducal house of
Gordon. We shall therefore commence with

a brie f sketch of the Gordon family, until it

merges in the immediate line of Taylor.

Alexander,3rd E a iil of Hintley,( whose
mother was the Princess Jean, daughter of
Jamf.s I. King of Scotland, and whose grand-
mother wns Lady Jane Beaufort, daughter
of John, first Earl of Somerset, and grand-
daughter of John of Gaunt), died 16th

January, 1623-4, having had, by the Lady
Jean Stewart his wife, daughter of John,
Earl of Atholl, several sons and daughters

:

of the former,
John, Lord Gordon, died vita patris,

leaving a son George, who $. his

grandfather in the Earldom of Hunt-
ley, and was ancestor of the Di kes
of Gordon. (See Burke's Peerage.)

William, became Bishop of Aberdeen.
Alexander, was Laird of Strathhaveu.

The son,

Alexander Gordon, Laird of Strat-
haven, wedded the youngest daughter of
John Grant, 6f Grant, by Elizabeth his wife,

daughter of John, Cth Lord Forbes, and
granddaughter of John, Earl of Athol, and
had two sons, Alexander and John. The
elder,

ALEXANDER Gordon, changed, after his

father's decease, the lands* of Strathhaveu
for the barony of Cli'NY. He m. a daughter
of UgiUie, of Banff, but having an only
daughter, he was $. by his brother,
John Gordon, of Cluny, who m. Marga-

ret, daughter of Gordon of Cragallie and
Achenive, and had two sons: the elder, Sir
Thomas Gordon, succeeded at Cluny, while
the younger,

j Two wore presented by Dr. Taylor to Gi
John Gordon, became Laird of Bris- | IV.

more, and marrying Gordon of Lismor's
daughter, had a son,

John Gordon, of Peltans, who espoused
Beatrix, daughter of Sir Patrick Leslie, kut.

of Edine, and had a son,

John Gordon, of Aberdeen who married
Christian, daughter of Robert Smith, esq.

and had a sou.

Major General Patrick Gordon, a dis-

tinguished and gallant officer, who served
during twenty years in the Royal regiment
of Foot, commonly called Dumbarton's re-

giment, (recently commanded by the Duke
of Gordon), and became eventually Governor
of Pt'iisylvania. He m. 3rd April, 16116,

(O. S.) Isabella, daughter of William Clerk,
esq. barrister-at-law, and sister of Father
Clerk,* confessor to the King of Spain and
to the Grand duke of Tuscany, and had (with
other issue, who all d. uum.) a daughter,

Philadelphia Gordon, named from the
place of her nativity, who became the heir-

ess, last survivor, and representative of her
family. This lady wedded
Colonel Abraham Taylor,t military

secretary to her father, aud the lineal de-
scendant of George Taylor, esq. of Derby-
shire, a magistrate for that county, and
an East India merchant Mrs. Taylor out-
lived her husband, whose decease occurred
in February, 1772 ; and died in Hath, 17th
March, 1793, leaving an only son,

John Taylor, eaq. of the Circus, Batb,
and of Grosvenor Place, London ; so cele-

brated for his talents as an amateur in paint-

ing, and the friend of Garrick, Gibbou,
Franklin, Coleman, and the other wits and
literati of his day. None of Mr. Taylor'*
exquisite productions were ever sold,J but
are principally in the possession of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Charlotte Taylor, and his grand-

Dr. Taylor. These splendid effort*

are mentioned in Humphrey Clinker,

• There waa n correspondence I

Clerk and his English relatives, on the subject

of their religious differences, in which Archbishop
Tillotaon took part. Many of the original letters

of this excellent divine, Father Clerk, are atill in
Mrs. Charlotte Taylor's possession.

t The Taylor Limily suffered severely by the
American independence, but it does not appear
that the family ever claimed or obtained any re-

compense from the crown, on this account, or
in consideration of Governor Gordon

i
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and other works, and highly commended by
some beautiful lines of the Rev. Richard
Graves.^ Gifted with great abilities himself,

Mr. Taylor invariably befriended genius iu

others, and was the first to notice the cele-

brated Benjamin West, at that time a Coo-
per's son in Philadelphia. Mr. Taylor m.
at Clifton 4th June, 1703, Rebecca, daughter
of Richard Luther, esq. of Myles's, in Es-
sex, (see family of Luther), and had, with
junior issue,

John, his heir.

He d. Kth November, 1806, and his decease
i* thus recorded iu the Bath paper of that

day; " On Saturday died at his house in

this city John Taylor, es<|. Upon most sub-
jects of science and literature few men were
better informed, but his excellence as a
landscape painter will long be known to the

world, from the beautiful engravings taken
from some of bis celebrated pictures. His
bouse in this city, some years since, was
resorted to by all persons distinguished for

talent and genius." The following lines

were written hy David Garrick upon seeing

Mr. Taylor's pictures and hearing a connois-

seur declare, 44 They tcerefinely paintedfor
a yentlrmmn ;"

Tell nie the meaning, you who can,

Of nnelr painted for a gentleman ?

Is genius, rarest gift of Heaven,
To hired artist only given 1

Or. like tbe Catholic salvation,

Paled in for any class or station 1

Is it bound 'prentice to a trade,

Which works, and m it works is paid ?

Is there no skill to build, invent,

I nl* *s inspired by five per cent. T

And iha.lt thou, Taylor, paint in vain,

Unless impell'd by hopes of gain ?

He wise, my friend, and take thy fee,

Thai Claude Lorraine may yield to thee!

!

Mr. Taylor's eldest son,

John Taylor, esq. M.D. studying medi-
cine, became eminent as a physician, and
practised in Dorsetshire, the county town of
which shire his cousin, Francis Fane, esq.

represented in parliament. From his ma-
ternal grandfather he inherited Vicar's Hill,

1 T<» John Taylor, esq. of the Circus, Bath, on
hi* admirable pictures. Hy the Rev. R. Graves,
of 1'laverton.

Bach are the scenes, thro' which gay fancy roves
In airy drvams, and such th* enchanted groves
W huh sacred poets feign ; the blest abodes
<>f faun* and dryads, nymphs and demi-gods.

Lindsr^f* had long with curious search explor'd,

f-vb rharni that art. or nature's views afford
;

To prnr«» b«r works, bills, rocks, and sylvan bow'rs,
iWks. herd*, or rural rots, or distant tow'rs,

(>r Gothic piles amidst the tufted woods,
C*cade». wild cataracts, and cry stal floods,

Their r harms exhausted: Taylor gigh'd to find

I uftlj'd the r*wf idea in his mind f

ITd imagination's teeming call,

Hampshire, together with an undivided
share in the Alderton Hall and Hinton Halt
estates, in Suffolk, which the family after-

wards sold. Dr. Taylor m. 23rd February,
1789, Sarah, daughter of Captain Robbins,
and had, with junior issue,

John, his heir.

Dr. Taylor died at bis house in Bath 14th
July, 1830, and was t. by his eldest son, the
present Dr. Taylor, of Clifton,

ILutfirr. of /Holn's,

(Now represented by John Fane, esq. of
Wontuley, and John Taylor, esq. M. D.
of Clifton.)

Established in England during the reign
of Henry VIII. and undoubtedly allied to

the celebrated Reformer, the Luthers re-
mained seated in Essex for centuries, inter-

marrying with the leading families of that
county, representing it in parliament, and
exercising paramount influence in its local

government.* Like so many other great
families, who formerly adorned the country,
and possessed great sway and possessions,
the house of Luther, in the male line, is

now no more, although the representation is

at present vested in Mr. Fane, of Worms-
ley, and Dr. Taylor, of Clifton.

The head of the family at the close of
the 10th century,

Richard LUTHER, esq. of Myles's, in Es-
sex, was father of

Anthony Lither, esq. who inherited

the estate in 1639, and d. in 1005, leaving,

by Jane his wife, eldest daughter of Gilbert
Armstrong, esq. two sons and one daughter,
Jane, m. in 1647 to Edward Rudge, esq. of
Great Warley, in Essex. (See Ri dge, of
Evesham.) The elder son,

Richard Luther, esq. of Myles's,wedded
Rebecca, daughter of Edward Rudge, esq. of
London, and d. about the year 1688, leaving
with a <laughter, Jane, m*. to John Luther,
esq. of Sutton, a son and successor,

Edward Ll'ther, esq. of Myles's, high
sheriff for Essex in 1701, who tn. Sarah,

Where vet unform'd ten thousand ironderi dwell!

There the sublime, the beautiful, the great

At fancy's call in bright assemblage meet.

Drawn thence we view with pleasure and turpris*

Fresh objects with celestial splendour rise,

W hilst taste and spirit animate the whole,

And with their pow'rful charms transport the soul.

From nature, art, and fancy's richest store,

Thus Taylorforms a style unknown before !

Oct. 10, 1770.
• During the civil war, the Luther family ad-

hered with devotion to the ill-fated monarch', and
the name of Thomas Luther is found amongst
those staunch supporters of royalty, whom it was
intended to have invested with the knighthood of

the Roval Oak.
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10 TAYLOR, OF CLIFTON

daughter of Thomas Dawtrey, esq. of Dod-
dinghurst (see family of Dawtrey) and was

t. by his son,

Richard Luther, esq. of Myles's, who
m. Charlotte, daughter of Hugh Chamber-
len,'* M. D. and had issue,

John, his heir.

Charlotte, m. to Henry Fane, esq.

of Wormsley, brother of the late Earl

of Westmoreland. (See Burkes
Peerage.)

Rebecca, tn. to John Taylor, esq. of

the Circus, Bath, and of Grosvenor
Place, London.

Mr. Luther died at Vicar's Hill 28th De-
cember, 1767, and was t. by bis only son,

John Luther, esq. of Myles's, who re-

presented the county of Essex in parlia-

ment, after one of the severest contests on
record, which is stated to have cost Mr.
Luther £50,000. He m. Lcvina, daughter
of Bennet (Alexander) Bennet, esq. of Wilt-

shire, and great granddaughter of Sir Levi-

nus Bennet, of Babraham, in Cambridge-
shire, but dying without issue, the represen-

tation of the ancient and influential family

of Luther, now vests in John Fane, esq. and
John Taylor, M.D.

«

Babtreo, of /Boor ftousr antr Dotrtungfmrot.

Ofwhich John Ta ylor, esq. M.D. ofClifton,
it alto the joint repretentative.

The descent of the family of Dawtrey,
authenticated by the several visitations, is

• ChamberUn, of AUUrttm Hall, and Hinton Halt.

(Now represented by Major-General Northey
Hopkins, John Fane, esq. and John Taylor,

esq. M.D.)

The family of Chambsrleh, or as it was an-

cientl v written, CXAJtURLtM and Cuambehlatni,
is one of great antiquity, having been settled in

Suffolk from the period of the conquest. Dr.
Chamberlen was a physician of London, of great

eminence about the court, as physician to Queen
Ann. In his last will and testament he names
his wife as the Lady Crewc, and makes mention
of the Counteu of Arran and the Duke and
Duchess of Buckingham. The estates of Alder-

ton Hall, and Hinton Hall, which for many years

were the undivided property in equal moities, of

John Taylor, esq. and General Northey Hopkins,
hare been disposed of.

Dr. Chamberlen m. first, Mary, daughter and
sole heir of Nathaniel Bacon, esq. of Friston Hall,

in Suffolk (see pedigree of Northey-Homins, or

Oyino House) ; and secondly, Mary, daughter of

Sir Willoughby Aston, bart. of Aston, Cheshire,

and relict of Sir John Crewe, knt. of Utkington.

By his first wife he left three daughters, bis co-

heirs, viz.

Mart, d. unm.
Anna-Maria, m. to the Right Hon. Edward

Hopkins, and thence descends the family

deduced in an uninterrupted line from the

Conquest until it merges iu that of Luther,
and now also represented by John Fane, esq.

and Dr. Taylor. Pew pedigrees are founded

on such unquestionable proof, and still fewer

present more brilliant alliances, or more
uniformly preserved their station.

John db Alta Ripa, obtaining by gift

from Jocelyne, of Louvaine, the manor of

Heryngham or Hardham(then called' H AUL-

trey') assumed in one of the early Nor-
man reigns the surname of Dehaultrey, de

Alta Ripa, or Dawtrey. He was grand-

father of

Joscelynb OE Alta Ripa, who bad two

sons, namely,
i. William, who founded temp. Hen-

ry II. the priory of Heringham, and
endowed it with considerable posses-

sions.! His granddaughter and heir-

ess,

Eva, wedded Sir Edward St. John,

living in the reign of Edward I :

whose line eventually merged in

the family of Goring.
ii. John.

From the second son,

John de Haultrey, lineally descended
Andrew Dawtrey, of the county of Sus-

sex, who left by Alice, bis wife, a daughter

of the ancient family of Mill of Hampshire,
two sons,

I. John (Sir), knt. who espoused Joan,

daughter and heir of Peter Scarde-
ville, and had an ouly daughter and

heiress, Anne, the wife of Sir John

of Northey Hopkins, one of whom m. MUs
Taylor, of Bitrons. (See vol. iii. p. 109).

Charlotte, m. as in the text, to Uichasd
Luther, esq. great grandfather of Dr. Tay-
lor of Clifton.

t DugdaU't Monattifon. In recording the foun-

dation of Herryngham priory, by William Daw-
trey, the Monaatieon thus speaks: " The Latin

word ' Ripa,' was in Norman writings generally

meant for a river, without relation to 'ripa' a

bank. The Romans called it ' Haultrey.' There
was an ancient family of knights, owners of much
lands in these parts, and of fair possessions even
in the very bosom of the * Hyh stream," from
which they took their name, and were called
' De Haultrey.*

"

t Dallaway and Cartwright's Hist, of Suites.

The intervening descent was as follows :

John de Hautrey

Thomas Daw try

. l n 1

John Dawtry

John Dawtry

I

John Dawtrev

I

Andrew Dawtn\

.
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Ernle, chief justice of the Court of

King's Bench. (See rol. iii. p. 619.)

II. EOMl'SO.
The second son,

Edmund Dawtrey, esq. of Petworth,

high sheriff of Sussex in 1402, m. Isabel,

daughter and heir of Sir Thomas Wood, and
niece and heir of Sir John Wood, treasurer

of England temp. Richard III. By her he
wu father of

Sit John Dawtrey, of Moor House, in

Petworth, high sheriff of Sussex in 1527,

who m. Jane, eldest daughter of Sir Ralph
Shirley,* knt, esq. of Wiston, of the body to

Henry VII. son of Ralph Shirley, of Staun-
ton Harald, (ancestor of Earl Ferrers), by
Elizabeth, bis second wife, daughter of Sir
Thomas Blount,+ of Elwaston, treasurer of
Normandy, and sister of Walter Blount,

Lord Mountjoy, and had two sons and a

daughter, Maude, m. to John Cressweller.
Of the sons, the younger, Anthony, became
of Worcot, in Hampshire, and the elder,

Sir John Dawtrey, $. bis father at Moor
House, and was high sheriff in 1547. He
». Christian, daughter and co-heir of Nicho-
las Moore, of Wichford, in Hampshire, and
was i. by his son,

William Dawtrey, esq. of Moor House,
who served as sheriff of the county in 1566,
and subseqnently as knight of the shire.

He m. Margaret, daughter of William Ro-
ger, esq. of Eltham, in Kent, and was $. by
his eldest son,

William Dawtrey, esq. of Moor House,
bring in 162U, who espoused Dorothy, dau.
aid eo-heir of Richard Stonely, one of the

tellers of the exchequer, by Anne, daughter
aad co-heir ofJohn Braunche, esq. by Ellen
his wife, daughter and coheir of Francis

Hampden, esq. and had, with a daughter,
Anne, m. to Thomas Stanley, of Lee Place,
ia Fittleworth (see vol. i. p. 95), a son and

Sia Henry Dawtrey, kt. of Moor House,
• bom. Anne, second daughter of Sir Daniel
Dun, of Theydon Gernon, in Essex, Judge
of the Admiralty Court, by Joanna, his wife,

dau. of the celebrated William Aubrey,
LLD. ancestor of the present Sir Thomas
I>i?by Aubrey, bart. and was father of a
daughter, Dorothy, wife of Anthony Luther,

of Doddinghurst Hall, and a son,

William Dawtrey, esq. of Moor House,

• laroogb the Sbirleyi Dr. Tsylor is lineally

<taend#d ffom the PnxTAOEwrrs ; and through
ti* Gordons from John of Gaunt.

t By his descent from the Blounts, Dr. Taylor
la**llT denres from the Kings of Denmark, the

Coo&ti of Gcisne* and Flanders, the Kmperor
('lEUMACKE, the Royal House of Goelfh, and

ly of the great Spanish and Portuguese

(See CaoEK t History of the Blount

-)

who espoused Amy, daughter of John Strutt,

esq. of Warley Place, Essex, and had issue,

Thomas, bis heir.

Anne, m. to James Perrot, esq. of North-
leigh, in Oxfordshire. !

Amy, m. to Thomas Gratwicke, esq. of
Ham.

The son and successor,

Thomas Dawtrey, esq. of Moor House,
in Sussex, and Doddinghurst, in Essex,
living in 1717, m. Sarah, only dau. and heir

of William Bright, esq. of Talmach Hall,

Essex, by Sarah, his wife, daughter of Hen-
ry North, esq. of Laxfield, in Suffolk (the

direct descendant of Sir Henry North, of
Mildcnhall, second son of Roger, second
Lord North) and by her, who d. in 1680,
had issue,

William, his heir.

Sarah, who m. Edward Luther, esq.

of Myles's, in Essex, and had with

other issue,

Richard Luther, eventual inhe-

ritor of the Dawtrey estates.

Mr. Dawtrey was t. by his only son,

William Dawtrey, esq. of Moor Honse
and Doddinghurst, who d. $. p. in 1758, and
bequeathed his estates to his nephew,
Richard Luther, esq. of Myles's, in Es-

sex, who vi. Charlotte, daughter of Hugh
Chamberlen, M. D. and bad issue,

John, d. $. p. 13tb January, 1786.

Charlotte, m. to Henry Fane, esq. of
Wormsley, brother to the Earl of
Westmoreland, and d. in London
18th April, 1768. (See Burke's Peer-
age.

Rebecca, last survivor of the Luther
family, m. at Clifton 4th June, 1763,

to John Taylor, esq. of the Circus,

Bath, and of Grosvenor Place, Lon-
don, and was grandmother of the pre-

sent Dr. Taylor, of Clifton. She d.

in 1821 at the Hot Wells, Bristol.

Mr. Luther d. at Vicars Hill 28th Decem-
ber, 1767, and his widow at Bath 1st Febru-
ary, 1776.

Arms—Quarterly : 1st, Erm. on a chev.

between three anchors az. as many escal-

lops arg. for Taylor ; 2nd, arg. two bars sa.

in chief, three round buckles az. for Lu-
ther; 3rd, az. five fusels in fess arg. for

Dawtrey ; 4th, az. three boars' heads era-

sed or, for Gordon ; quartering the ensigns

of many distinguished families, including

those of
Chamberlen, of Alderton Hall, \ Suf-

Bacon, of Friston Hall, J folk,

Bacon, of Hessct,

Thorpe,
Quapladdr or Quaplode,
De Kirton, of Lincolnshire,

Ludham,
Clerk, of Scotland,

Sr.:
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12 TIG HE, OF MITCHELSTOWN.

Bright, of Talmach Hall,
Stoskly, "I

Br.u nchr, > of Essex,
H 411 I'D KM, J
Moore, of Wychford,
W<x>D(orWoD I ),Treasurerof England,
RlVlft, of River Park,
SCARDKVILLE, )

ofg||MeJU
Ht'SSKY, S

Impaling iu right of his wife the arms of
Hansard and Burt.

Crest—A stork ppr. its leg resting on an
anchor az.

Motto—Dum spiro spero.

Estates—The family of Taylor had con-
siderable grants of land in America, which
were of course forfeited at the indepen-
dence. The great estates of the Luther
family (ultimately entailed on Dr. Taylor)
are principally situated in the county of Es-
sex. The singularly expressed will of the

late John Luther, esq. of Myles's, carries

proof of the momentary feelings under which
it was probably made. Being separated
from his wife and having no issue, he

adopted his nephew, John Taylor, the son of
his favourite sister Rebecca, but that gentle-
man having offended him, he bequeathed his

possessions, aftercousiderable legacies, to his

private tutor, Dr. Watson, (the well Lnonu
Bishop of LandafT), and his housekeeper
Mrs. Williams, first to bis other uephew,
Francis, the second son of his sister, Mrs.
Fane, and then to the elder son John
Fane, esq. but the ultimate reversion he
strictly entailed on the " Taylors," shorn
he directs to assume therewith the name and
arms of Luther only ^evidently contemplating
that this branch of his family would perpe-
tuate him.
The estate of Vicars Hill, bequeathed to

Dr. Taylor's father by Richard Luther, (who
died there, having relinquished his estate of
Myles to his son on his marriage, and lies

interred under a handsome monument in

the parish church of Boldre), was sold by
him to Col. Cleveland, and the family have
subsequently disposed of their undivided
moiety of Alderton Hall and Hiuton Hall,
Suffolk, as we before noticed.

Residence—Huntly Lodge, Cheltenham.

TIGHE, OF MITCHELSTOWN.
TIGHE, ROBERT MORGAN, esq. of Mitchelstown, in the county of Weat-

meuth, born 1st July, 1790, a magistrate for that county, succeeded to the family

estate on the decease of his father in 1835, m. 9th July, I H .»., Frances, youngest
daughter of the Hon. and Right Rev. Thomas St. Lawrence, Bishop of Cork and
Ross, and niece of William, second Earl of Howth.

Mr. Morgan Tighe is also representative (in right of his mother) of the family of
Morgan, of Cottelstown, county of Sligo.

liimi.

iii. p. 613.) went into Ireland in the reign of
&JAJU.U II. He in. in 1681, MissStearne.
sister of General Stearne and of Dr. J.

Stearne, Lord Bishop of Cloghcr, and by
her had issue,

Robkkt, his successor.

Stearne, of Carrick, county of W«t-
meath.

Anne. m. to J. Moland, esq. of the city

of Dublin and county of Kildarc.

The elder son,

Robkkt Tii.hk, esq. who succeeded his
father in his estates in Westmeath and Car-
low, purchased the estate of Mitchelstown,
Castle Ton u Deh in,Scuriogstown,and othrr
lands in the county of \N cstmeath, from his

kinsman the Ht. Hon. Kit-hard Tighe. He
was born in \(W2, and ih. in 1 7 1 A. Mary,
sister of the Ht. Hon. Nathaniel Clement*,
(father of the fii>t I^ord Leitrim), aud by
her, who dii d in I7HO, had issue,

I. Sikarnk, M. P. lor Athy, »ho died
in the lifetime of hi* father, 7th Janu-
ary. I7<>*2. He im. Arabella, daughter
of' Sir John Osborue, hart, of N<

w
**>

V

<*
N3T

This family was of considerable conse-
quence in the county of Rutland, and esta-

blished from an early period in the hundred
of T>-ii;h, iu that county. The ancestor of
the Milchcl«town branch of the family,

ROBERT TtUHt, of the liny tnarkt t. and
of Kilpntrick, county of Westmeath, 6. in

1645. (brother of the am c-* tor of the Tighe*
of Woodstock, comity ol Kilkenny, sec >ol.
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TIGHE, OF MITCHELSTOWN. 13

town, county of Tipperary, and had
Usuc,

Robert Stearne, of whom here-
after.

William-Fitzgerald, born posthu-

mously 1762, rf. 1775.

Mary-Anne, b. 1761, d. 1770.

H. Robert, of South Hill, county of
Westmeath, who succeeded to his fa-

ther's estate in the county of Carlow,
d. 1799. He m. Isabella, daughter of
Gilbert King, esq. of Charlestown,
county of Roscommon, and sister of
Sir Gilbert King, bart. and by her
had issue,

1 . Robert, major in the Westmeath
militia, M. P. for Carrick on
Shannon at the period of the

Uuion in 1H00, m. first, Frances,
daughter of Robert Wade, esq.

of Clonabreny, county of Meath ;

and secondly, Charlotte, daugh-
ter of James Fetherston, esq. of
Bracklyn Castle, county ofWest-
meath. (See vol. i. p. 630).

1. Anne, m. Francis Hopkins, esq.

of New town, county of Meath.
2. Isabella, m. Henry Daniel, esq.

of Newforest, county of West-
meath.

3. Eliza, m. Joseph Morgan Daly,
esq. of Castle Daly, county of
Westmeath.

4. Louisa, m. Robert - Handcock
Temple, esq. of Waterstown,
county of Westmeath.

hi. Richard, killed at the siege of Gib-
raltar.

i. Anne, m. to Benjamin Chapman, of
Killua, county of Westmeath, and
was the mother of the late Sir Ben-
jamin Chapman, and of the present
Sir Thomas Chapman, bart. of Kil-
lua Castle.

Mr. Tighe died in 1766, and was s. by his

grandson,

Robert-Stearne Tighe, esq. born 3rd
Mtnrh, 1760 ; m. in 1786. Catherine, only
daughter and heiress of Colonel Hugh Mor-
KM, of Cottelstown, county of Sligo, and of
Cork Abbev, county of Wicklow, and by
l*r, who died 18th February, 1819, had

t. Robert-Morgan, his successor.

It William-Stearne, b. 6th February,
1793, was lost on board H.M.S.
Ajax, December, 1806.

in. Hugh-Usher, in holy orders, rector

of Clonmore, county of Louth, suc-

ceeded in 1833 to the estate of Car-
rick. county of Westmeath, under the

will of Stearne Tighe, esq. grandson
of Stearne Tighe, esq. of Carrick:
b. 27th February, 1802 ; m. 21st

April, 1 828, Anne- Florence, daughter

of John M'Clintock, esq. of Drum-
car, county of Louth, by his wife,

Lady Elizabeth M'Clintock, (see vol.

ii. p. 257), nnd by her has issue,

Robert-Hugh-Morgan, b. 2nd Fe-
bruary, 1829.

Elizabeth-La?titia-Morgan.

Catherinc-Florence-Morgan.
l. Catherine, m. July, 1807, William-
Henry-Worth Newenham, esq. of
Coolmore, in the county of Cork.

Mr. Tighe m. secondly, Anna, daughter of
Major-general Dilkes, and sister of Lieu-
tenant-general Dilkes, Lieutenant-governor
of Quebec, and by her, who died May, 1823,
had no issue.

He died 21st May, 1835, and was $. by
his eldest son, the present Robert Morgan
Tighe, esq. of Mitchelstown.

jfamilp of /Horgan. of Cottrlsfoton.

A branch of the ancient Welsh family of
Morgan, of Tredegar, was settled at Co-
merton, in Worcestershire, in the reign of
Henry VIII. Of this family was Sir Tho-
mas Morgan, knt. of Langston, who distin-

guished himself in the wars in Flanders,
and was the father of Sir Wr

illiam Morgan
and of
Robert Morgan, of Cottelstown, in the

county of Sligo, who came to Ireland temp.
Charles I. and became possessed of estates

in the counties of Sligo, Mayo, and Meath.
He >n. Bridget,* youngest daughter and co-
heir (with her sister Mary) of Robert Blay-
ney, esq. of Tregonen, Montgomeryshire,
and of Castle Blayney, in the county of
Monaghan, who was born in 1624, and died
in 1685, and by her had issue,

I. Ht'GH, his successor.

I. Frances, m. Henry Crofton, esq. of
Mohill, in the county of Leitrim, an-
cestor of Sir Morgan Crofton, bart.

it. Elizabeth, «i. Anthony Marlay, esq.

of Crevagh, in the county of Long-
ford, and by him was mother of Tho-
mas Marlay, lord chief justice of the

court of King's Bench, and of George
Marlay, D. D. Lord Bishop of Dro-
rnore.

lit. Elinor, m. John Sankey, esq.

Mr. Morgan was t. by his only son,

Hugh Morgan, M. P. for the county of
Sligo from 1692 to 1712, who «*. Penelope,
daughter of Major Jos. Fox, of Graige,
county of Tipperary, and by her had two
sons, Henry, who d. unm.; and
Mark-Anthony Morgan, esq. of Cottels-

town, in the county of Sligo, and of Cork
Abbey, county of Wicklow, M.P. for Athy,

• See Lodge's Peerage of Ireland, edit. 1734,

vol. ir. Lord Hlayney.
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14 CAMPBELL, OF AUCHMANNOCH

who m. Catherine, 1 daughter of Chidley
Coote, of Coote Hall, county of Roscommon
(brother to Richard, first Earl of Bellamont),
and by her, who d. 7th October, 1738, had
issue two sons and three daughters,

t. Hugh, his successor.

II. Chidley, m. his cousin Miss Coote,
and by her had issue one daughter,
Catherine, m. the Rev. Lascelles Ire-

monger, prebendary of Winchester,
i. Mary, m. 6th July, 1741, to Sir
Henry Tuite, of Sonna, county of
Westmeath.

II. Penelope, m. first, J. Dunbar, esq.

;

and secondly, Joshua Iremonger, esq.

of Wherwell, county of Hants.
III. Marcia, m. John Pitt, esq. of King-

ston House, Dorsetshire, M. P. for

Dorchester, by whom she was mother
to William - Morton Pitt, esq. late

M. P. for Dorsetshire.
Mr. Morgan d. in 1763, and was s. by his

eldest son,

Hugh Morgan, colonel of the 98th regi-
ment of foot, b. 1st May, 1727; who m.
Elizabeth, dau. and heiress of the Ri. Hon.

t See I^odge's Peerage of Ireland, edit. 1754,
vol. i. Earl of f

Philip Tisdale, attorney-general and secre-

tary of state for Ireland, (by Mary, daugh-

ter'of John Singleton, D. D. and eventually

of the co-heiresses of her uncle, theOIK

Rt. Hon. Henry Singleton, lord chief jus-

tice of the Common Pleas), and by her had

issue an only daughter,
Catherine.

Colonel Morgan d. at Martinique, October,

1761, and was t. by his only daughter and

heiress,

Catherine, b. 12th August, 1761 ; m.

1786, Robert-Stearne Tighe, esq. of

Mitchelstown, and was the mother of

the present Kobert-Morgan Tighe,

esq.

Arms—Party per chev. embattled arg.

and sa. five cross crosslets in chief, and four

in base, counterchanged : quartering Mor-
gan and Tisdall.
Crests—A wolf's head erased ppr. with a

collar arg. charged with a cross crosslet sa.

Tighe ; a stag's head, Morgan.
Motto—Summum nec metuam diem, nec

optern.
Estates—In the county of Westmeath;

near Castletown Delvin "and Fore, in the

county of Cork ; and in the city of Cork,

derived from General Stearne.

CAMPBELL, OF AUCHMANNOCH.
CAMPBELL, ROBERT, esq. of Auchmannoch, in Ayrshire, b. 26th January,

1782, succeeded his father 1 1th March, 1828. Mr. Campbell is in the commission

of the peace.

lUnengt.

they were originally derived. They are

comprehended in that large tract of country,

which, in the twelfth century, was granted

by Alan, the high steward, to the Monks of

Melross, as mentioned by Crawfurd, in his

Hist, of Renf. edit. 1818, p. 138: "Per
divisas suas, inter terram de Mauchlyn et

terrain Gilberti filii Ricberi, cum tota pas-

tura forest* sua? usque ad divisas de Dune-
glass [Douglass?] et Lismahague, et de

Glengavil ; which was ratified by King
William. This grant appears to have ex-

tended to the marches of these lands men-
tioned, but not beyond them. The Glengiel,

or Glengavil, is a muirland streamlet, rising

among the hills, a mile or two north-west

of the village of Muirkirk, and joins the

Avon about three miles south-eastward of

the town of Strathaven ; so that this grant

included that muirish part of Avondale to

the westward of the water of Gavil, whilst

the parishes of Mauchline, Sorn, and Muir-

kirk, were probably wholly included within

it.

Out of this ample gift the Monks of Mel-

rose endowed a religious house at Mauch-
line, with part of these lands, holding of

" The Campbells of Auchmannoch," says

Robertson, ** have been respectable land-

holders, in the district of Kyle-Stewart, for

several centuries. The lands of Auchman-
noch, and others, formerly and still belong-
ing to them, are situated in the lordship of
Kylesmuir, and in the north part of the

parish of Sorn, about from three to four

miles north-eastward of the town of Mauch-
line, and about six miles south-eastward of
the castle of Loudoun, from which family
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CAMPBELL, OF AUCHMANNOCH. 15

that abbey; and from time to time after-

wards feued out tbe remainder to various

proprietors. Tbis religious establishment
at Mauchline continued to flourish until the

Reformation, when the lands belonging to

it fell to the share of the family of Campbell
of Loudoun, when Mauchline became one
of their titles, which continues till the pre-
sent day.

Early in the fifteenth century a family of
Campbells possessed the lands of Auchman-
noch, under a church-holding. That they
were the ancestors of the present family has
always been held as undoubted ; but their

early writs, till tbe year 1566, are now so
much obliterated and illegible, as to afford

oo particular information concerning them
prior to that time. That they are also de-
scended of the family of Loudoun has been
a constant tradition, and which indeed car-
ries every mark of probability with it. The
fint of them that appears in the remaining
writs that are legible, is

Art n
i

il Campbell, of Auchmannoch, who
\m a renewed charter from the Commen-
dator of Melrose, dated 8th August, 1665,
" of the lands of Auchmannoch, to Arthur
Campbell and Margaret Cunninghame, his

spouse, in life-rent, and to their son, George
Campbell, in fee." This Margaret Cun-
ningbaine should seem to have been of the
family of Caprington, as in some writs about
that time, partly legible, the laird of Ca-
prington. appears to be a party.

Geokgk Campbell, of Auchmannoch, suc-
ceeded his father in these lands, of which
bf has a charter from James VI. dated at

Dalkeith, 30th September, 1690. He was
ncceeded by his son,

Arthur Campbell, of Auchmannoch and
Logan, who was served and returned heir
to bis father George, in these lauds, on the
30th June, 1601 , as appears from the retours
lately published, in which they are designed
the 31. 16*. XOd. lands, of old extent. He
married 10th November, 1606, Janet Camp-
bell, daughter of John Campbell, of Eschaw-
Wm, and was succeeded by his son,

Uioice Campbell, of Auchmannoch, who
obtained a conveyance to these lands from
bu father, dated 12th December, 1637.
Thi« gmtlemati, an active supporter of the

Presbyterian cause, became involved in the

religious disputes and turmoils of the un-
happy period in which he lived ; and in his

father'• lifetime took the field, under General
Lwlie, in the commotions that ensued after

the famed general assembly at Glasgow, in

1636, as appears by a will he made in 1639,
"nerein he appointed John Campbell of
Kiitaeb, Arthur Campbell, his father, and
John Campbell of Escbawburn, to be bis

tnutees during his absence. He m. in June,
t&R, Jean, daughter of John Mure, esq. of
BUcklaw, and granddaughter of Sir Wil-

liam Mure, knt. of Hawaiian, by whom he
had two sons,

Arthi'r, his heir.

John, who acquired the lands of Ne-
therton and Whitehaugh, in Ayr-
shire.

The elder son,

Arthur Campbell, of Auchmannoch,
who was returned heir to bis father George,
in 1668, also engaged in supporting the Pres-
byterian cause, and thereby incurred the re-

sentment of the court, as exemplified in the

measure resorted to in the reign of Charles
II. soon after the Restoration, called Mid-
dleton's act, in 1662. Campbell, younger,
of Auchmannoch, was fined in £600, without
even a trial, or a single crime alleged par-
ticularly against him. He was some time
afterwards seized, and carried prisoner to

Strathaven,where he underwent a temporary
imprisonment. At a contested election for

Ayrshire in May 1700, to supply the seat

vacant by the death of Sir William Mure,
of Rowallan, his vote was set aside, but it

was found good in the following session.

On the 9th January, 1701, in an address
from the shire of Ayr, respecting grievances,
he appears among other Ayrshire gentlemen.
These were: W. Fairlie, Bruntsfield; A.
Brown, Knockmarloch ; Arthur Campbell,
Auchmannoch ; Fullarton, of that Ilk ; G.
Logan, of that Ilk ; Ralston, of that Ilk ;

Kersland ; C. Barclay, of Busbie ; J. Arnot,
Lochrig ; John Frezle, Haugincleugh ; Pa-
trick Hunter, of that Ilk ; William Craufurd,
Daleglis ; R. Farquhar, Catrein ; W. Mac-
kerrel, Hillhouse ; and John Peebles, Craw-
field. He married 28th September, 1671,
Margaret, second daughter of John Schaw,
of Keirs, in Carrick, afterwards designed of
Dalton, by w hom he had three sons,

John.

Elizabeth, who was married to John
Mitchel of Hallglenmuir, and had
issue.

Margaret, who was married to Charles
Logan, esq. nephew of Logan of Lo-
gan, and rf. without issue.

Auchmannock died in 1703, and was suc-
ceeded by his eldest son,

John Campbell, of Auchmannoch, who
m. Jean, eldest daughter of Hugh Mitchell,

esq. of Dalgain, by his wife, Janet Camp-
bell, only daughter of John Campbell, of
Whitehaugh, by whom he had issue several

children, who died young, and two sons to

survive him, John and Arthur. He died
in 1740, and was *. by his eldest son,

John Campbell, of Auchmannoch, who
resided many years in Eugland, as a mer-
chant at Bristol. He died unmarried in

February 1795, and was succeeded by his

only surviving brother,
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16 SANDBACH, OF WOODLANDS.

AitTHt'R Campbell, of Aurhmannoch, who
married, in March 1779, Burella, second

daughter of Robert Hunter, wq. of Pisgah,

in the parish of Craigie, in Ayrshire (de-

scended of Hunterston), late professor of

Greek in the university of Edinburgh, and
had four sons and one daughter,

I. John, who died at Calcutta, in the

service of the Hon. East India Com-
pany, in November 1803, unm.

it. Robert, successor to his father.

III. Andrew, late lieutenant-colonel in

the service of the East Iudia Com-
pany, m. Margaret, second daughter

of Charles Hay, esq. of the family of

Hay of Hopes, in the county of Had-
dington. She died in 1821, after hav-

ing had a son, who is also dead.

iv. Arthur, writer to the Signet, Edin-
burgh, m. Jane, daughter of the late

Charles Barstow, esq. and has, with

several daughters, one son,

Arthur.

I. Elizabeth, ro. to the late James Cuth-
bert, esq. of Dalleagles, in Ayrshire,

Mr. Campbell died 11th March, 1828, and
was s. by his son, the present Laird of

Al'CHMAN'NOCH.
Arms—Gironny of eight gu. and ermine,

quartering Mure of Blacklaw.
Crest—A double-headed eagle rising from

flames looking towards the sun.

Motto—I bide my time.

Estates—In Ayrshire.
Seat—Auchraannock.

SANDBACH, OF WOODLANDS.

SANDBACH, SAMUEL, esq. of Woodlands, in the county of Lancaster, b. 19th

August, 1769, m. 15th December, 1802, Elizabeth, daugh-

ter of the Reverend Harry Robertson, D.D. minister of the

parish of Kiltearn, in the county of Ross, and has issue,

Hksry-Robertson, m. 4th May, 1832, Margant, dau.
of the justly celebrated William Roscoe, of Liverpool.

William- Robertson.
Gilbert.

Samuel.

Anne. m. 2fith May, 1825, to Charles Stuart Parker, esq.

of Liverpool, merchant.
Margaret, m. 16th April, 1833, to John Abraham Tinne,

esq. of Liverpool.

Mary-Rosina, m. 7th July 1835, to Henry Harrison, esq.

of Liverpool, merchant'.

Elizabeth.

Martha.
Julia.

Mr. Sandbach, who has realized a considerable fortune as a West India merchant at

Liverpool, served the offices of bailiff, coroner, and mayor for the borough, and is a

justice of the peace for the county of Lancaster.

lineage.

The name of Sandbach belongs to a town
in Cheshire, which was founded in Saxon
times.

Adam Sandbach, of Tarporley, in that

county, married Miss Martha Oulton, and
issue,

John, who d. in the Island of Granada.
Samuel, now of Woodlands.
Mary, m. to Mr. Ankers, and survives

his widow.
Margaret, m. to Mr. Davies, and now

living at Tarporley.

Arms—Az. on a fosse between three garbs
or, a wreath of oak vert, between two es-
toiles gu.

Crrst—A rein-deer's head erased per fesse
arg. and or, attired gold, gorged with a wreath
of oak, and in the mouth an ear of wheat vert.

Motto—Virtutis gloria merces.
Estates—Manor and estate of Handley. in

Cheshire, purchased in 1827 ; estate of 1 1 i

fodunos, in Denbighshire, purchased in 1833;
Woodlands and Hayton, in Lancashire.
Seat—Woodlands, in the county of

caster.
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POWNALL, OF POWNALL.
POWNALL, JAMES, esq. of Pownall, in the county of Chester, 6. 27th Novem-

ber. 1791, m. 25th May, 18 18, Maria- Anne, only child of Patrick Kewley, esq. of
Liverpool, and coheir of her maternal uncle, the Rev. Richard Assheton, M. A. Fellow
of the Collegiate Church, Manchester. By this lady he has issue,

William, b. 26th July, 1819.
Walter, 6. 20th January, 1821.
Assheton, b. 31st Octoher, 1832.
James, b. 17th October, 1834.

Mr. Pownall succeeded his father in 1814.

In the writings of ORDEMCtM VfTALIS,
compiled by du Chesne, we find enumerated
in the train of the Conqueror, who came
into England from Normandy, RaDULPRUI
Filto, Johannes, and Hioo'ne Pac.anel;
and those persons appear subsequently, by
ftber evidence, to have seated themselves at
Newport Paenel, in the county of Bucking-
ham, at Dudley Castle, in Worcestershire,
I I'rax, in the county of York, and at
bampton, in Oxfordshire. Vita lis too, in

Ending to the names of those men styled
"illustrious," who had died, to the great
ericf of their Norman countrymen, in the
'jmr year with their victorious chief, men-
!•'«>$ Gnlielmui Paganellus. Dugdnlc also
trifiti frequently to those gallant soldiers
»nd their descendants. According to a
"ore modern authority, Brookf, Somerset
IImM, the family of Pownall is of great
antiquity in the county of Chester, the men-
tun ol the name connecting them with that
Shin- occurring so early as the time of King
SrrrHKN. when Avici a dp. Romelli, daugh-
ter and coheir of William de Meschines,
bird of Copetand, and cousin of Ranulph de
Meacbinen, third Earl of Chester, married
' •r her secon<l husband William Paganel,#

* Tli»» only daughter and heir of this marriage,
AiKt P 4n*NEL. wedded Robert de (iant. uncle
*«l b< »r of \\ ,Uiam de (, ant, Karl of Lincoln, see

htinct and Dormant Peerage, Giant, Earls

Lord of Were. This William, with his kins-
men Rafle andGervase Paganell, are after-

wards described amongst the most active of
the adherents of Earl Randle and his barons
in sustaining the interests of the Empress
Maude and her son Henry against King
Stephen, which services were rewarded
by the earl with grants of lands in fee out
of his demesnes in Cheshire and elsewhere

:

and although the origin of the grant under
which the fee of Pownall (comprising an
entire township), passed has not been speci-
fically recorded, yet the presumption is

strongly supported, that like the other grants
in the same locality, it was the recompense
of military services.

"Although (says Brooke) from the seat of
their property in Cheshire, the Pownalls
were denominated according to the true Bri-
tish orthography of the name, and were styled
after the Norman custom "de Pownall, yet
they were at the same time styled in the re-

cords, written in Norman, Paiinel, Payanell,
and Paynel, and in those written in Latin
Paganell. It appears on the register that
they repeatedly held the high office of Cham-
berlayne to the kinj»s,t as earls of Chester,
in the 10th of Edward II., in the 1st, 5th,
and 10th of Edward HI., on which account,
in allusion to their office and their name, they
bore for a crest a lion's paw, holding a gol-
den key."
The elder branch of the family residing at

Pownall became extinct in the' direct line

in the year 1328 by the decease of Robert
de Pownall, whose only child Margery
wedded Hl'oH, second son of John Fitton,
Lord of Bollyn ; a cadet branch continued
still, however, settled in Morley, within the

township of Pownall pee, when the manor

t Of the office of Chamberlain, the following

explanation occurs io Onnerod's History of Che-
shire.

" And to this day tho county palatine of Ches-
ter bath had a Chaiuberlnvne, who supplieth the

place of Chancellor, and also Justices, before whom
the causes which of their nature should otherw ise

belong respectively to the King's Bench aud Com-
mon Picas, are triable," itc.

C
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18 POWNALL, OF POWNALL.

of Bollyn was divided between the Booths
and the Traflbrds. 9th Henry V. (1422). re-

presented by Thomas Pownall, esq. whose
son Humphkey removed toWittonand Burn-
ton in the same county, and from him,

HUMPHREY Pownall, descended, accord-

ing to well founded tradition,

Thomas Pownall, esq. of Barnton, who
was baptized at Great Budworth, in the

county of Chester, in 1650. He wedded Mary,
daughter and beir of Richard Browne, esq.

of Saltfleetby, in the county of Lincoln, and
was *. by his son,

William Pownall, esq. who d. in 1731,

leaving issue,

John, his successor.

Thomas, of North Lynn, in Norfolk,
and Everton House, in the county of
Bedford, 6. in 1722, m. in 1766 Lady
Faukener, dau. of General Churchill,

and died at Bath, without issue, in

1805. Of this gentleman the follow-

ingaccount is given in the Gentleman's
Magazine of that year, p. 288

:

" It may be said of Governor Pow-
nall, that in every station of life he
sustained a high character for ability,

zeal, and rectitude of conduct. In the

year 1753 be succeeded Sir Thomas
Danvers Osborne, bart. in his office

of Lieutenant Governor of New Jer-
sey. In 1767 he was appointed Cap-
tain General and Governor of Mas-
sachusets Bay, and, when in 1761
he returned to this country, he re-

ceived the appointment of Director
General of the office of Control, with
the rank of Colonel in the army, un-
der the command of Prince Ferdi-
nand in Germany. In 1765 he was
elected a Fellow of the Royal Society,
and in 1768 returned to parliament
for Tregony, in Cornwall." Governor
Pownall was the author of numerous
works on political economy, on anti-

quities, and in the Archaeologia of the

Antiquarian Society, of which insti-

tution he was a member.
The elder son and heir,

John Pownall, esq. A. in 1720, m. Mary,
daughter of Howden Lillingston, esq. and
had issue,

Geoiigf. (Sir), his heir.

John Lillingston. b. in 1757, a commis-
sioner of the Customs, married, but
died issueless.

Mary.
Mr. Pownall, who was a magistrate of the

county of Lincoln, and served the office of
high sheriff, died in 17U5, and was t. by his

elder son,

Sir George Pownall, knt b. in 1755.
who was appointed Secretary of the province
of Lower Canada, and afterwards Provost
Marshal General of the Leeward Islands.

He died at Brighton, a bachelor, 17th Octo-
ber, 1834, when this branch of the family
became extinct
Another collateral branch, taking its de-

scent also from the Barnton family, con-
tinued settled in Cheshire until its head.
William Pownall, esq. A. in 1718, removed

to Liverpool, and rendered himself eminent
as a merchant in that great commercial place,

of which he was elected Mayor in 1767, and
died before the close of his year of office,

owing to an overzeal in the" discharge of
his magisterial duties. A local periodical

publication, in announcing this worthy gen-
tleman's demise, thus concludes: M His per-
sonal virtues were well known to all wbo bad
the happiness of an intimate acquaintance
with him ; his public character reflected ho-
nour on the society to which he was related,

and both will render his name respected by
posterity." He m. Mary, daughter of Jesse
Gerrard, esq. of Moreton Say, in the county
of Salop, and had two sons, William and
John. The only brother of this highly re-

spected citizen,

John, likewise of Liverpool, A. in- 1723,
fi». 20th February, 1744, Jane, daughter of
John Crouchley, esq. of Flixton, in the
county of Lancaster, and had two sons,

William and John. He d. 8th June, 1812,
and was $. by the elder,

William Pownall, esq. of Litherland, in

the county of Lancaster, A. 18th November,
1754, who m. Elizabeth, dau. and heir of
John Quillen, esq. attorney-general of the
Isle of Man, and had issue,

James, his successor.

John.
Charlotte.

Mary.
Eliza.

He d. 22nd November, 1814, and was *. by
his son, James Pownall, esq. now of Pow-
nall Hall.

Armt—Gules, n lion rampant, ermine,
gorged with a collar gemel azure, therefrom
pendent an escutcheon of the last, charged
with a mullet, arg.

Crest—A lion's jamb erased ppr. charged
with two mullets in pale argent, iu the paw,
a key in bend, sinister or, affixed thereto a
chain entw ined about the jamb of the second.
Motto—Officium Praesto.

Residence—Mayfield, Wavertree.
Seat—Pownall Hall, in the county of

Chester.
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WARD, OF SALHOUSE.

WARD, ROBERT, esq. of Salhouse Hall, in the county of Norfolk, b. 3rd Sep-

tember, J 767, m. 20th December, 1794, Lydia, third

daughter of Richard Rawle, esq.* of Liskeard and Trevill,

in the county of Cornwall, and has had issue,

i. Robert, b. in 1795. who whilst serving as a midship-
man on board H. M. S. Topaz, was mortally wounded
in an attack on the North Fort of Mocha, in the Red
Sea, 7th December, 1820.

il. Richard, b. 14th June, 1799*

ill. William-Henry, b. in 1801, a student for holy orders*

of Exeter College, Oxford, d. 8th December, 1819.

I. Lydia, b. in 1797, m. to her cousin, William Ward, esq.

and d. 12th October, 1834, leaving issue one daughter,
Elizabeth Ward. Her widower to. secondly, 5th No-
vember, 1835, Sarah, second daughter of the late Francis
Hopkinson, esq. of Peterborough

il. Frances, b. in 1808, d. in 1825.

i, formerly an officer in the royal navy, whilst serving as a midship-

board the Monmouth, in the fleet commanded by Sir Edward Hughes, was in

six general actions in India, from 1780 to 1784, in one of which he was seriously

wounded by a splinter from a gun-shot, and for some time considered lifeless. Mr.
Ward is in the commission of the peace for the county of Norfolk, and succeeded to

the demise of his mother in 1828.

Uimagt.

This

The Wards have long been seated in the

county of Norfolk ; they held adjoining
estates at Walcotte and Happisburgh, in the

sixteenth century, which have descended in

direct succession from father to son to the

present generation. In the reign of James I.

we find by a document still preserved, that

needy monarch, when issuing his privy seal

for the purpose of raising money, including

amongst his loyal subjects Robert Ward, of
Walcotte :

" To our trusty and wel beloved
Robert Ward, of Walcotte.

" BY THE KING.

" Tmstle and welbeloved, Wr

ee greete
von well. Having observed in the presi-

dent* and custome of former times, that all

tt> kings and queenes of this realme, upon
extraordinary occasions, have used either to

retort to those contributions which arise

from the generalitie of subjects, or to the

private helpes of some well affected in par-
ticular, by way of loane : in which later

course wee being at this time inforced to

proceed, for some supply of some portions

of treasure for divers publique services, and
particularly for continuing and encreasing
our magazines in some large proportion, in

our realme of Ireland, in our navie, and in

our fortes: (in all which greater summes
have bene expended of late, both in build-
ing, and repairing, and in making sundry
provisions, then have been in twentie yeeres
before:) wee have now in our eye an espe-
cial care that such discretion may be ob-
served in the choise of the lenders, and such
an indifferent distribution, as the summes
that wee shall receive may be raised with
an equall consideration of men's abilities;

and therefore, seeing men have had so good
experience of our repayment of all those

• I be family of Rawle is of great antiquity in Cornwall. They were seated at Kennett and
Tnrrttl, in St. Juliet, in the reign of Kdwaro IV.'about 1460. Their representatives now reside at

"l and Plymouth, but still hold the manor of Tresparrett, a moiety of the rectory of St. Juliet,

sad several estates in that parish, which have descended to them for many generations.

WilhajB Rawle, in 1632, m. Catherine, daughter of John Webber, esq. of Middle Amble, in

St. Kew. bv Susanna, daughter of Degory Polwhele, esq. an ancestor of the historian.

Francis Rawle, esq. in 16*8, m. Thomasine, daughter of Francis Buller, esq. of Tregarrick, who
ni high sheriff of Cornwall.

Richard Rawle, esq. of Liskeard, the father of Mrs. Ward, m. Anne, eldest daughter of William
Cartfctrw, esq. of St. Austell.

The Rawle anna, sculptured of a very early date, are still affiled to the old manor hou-e of the

tasuly via. SabU, thrtt tword$ in fait, tht middUmott pointed in chief, urg,—See Lvson's Magna
bntasota, vol. in. and Gilbert's History of Cornwall.
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summcs which wee have ever required in

this kinde, we doubt not but wee shall now
receive the like argument of good affection

from you (amongst other of our subjects),

and that with such alacrity and readinesse,

as may make the same so much the more
acceptable, especially seeing wee require

but that of some which few men would deny
a friend"; and have a mi tide resolved to ex-

pose all our earthly fortune, for preserva-

tion of the general. The summe that wee
require of you, by vertue of these presents,

is twenty pounds, which wee doe promise,

in the name of us, our heires and successors,

to repay to you, or your assigns, within eigh-

teen monthes after the payment thereof unto

the collector. The person that wee have
appointed to collect it is Sir Charles Cornwal-
lis, knight. To whose handes wee doe re-

quire you to send it within twelve days after

you have received this privy scale, which to-

gether with the collector's acquittance, shall

be sufficient warrant unto the officers of our
receipt, for the repayment thereof at the

time limited. Given under our privy seale

at our pallace of Westminster the 14th day
of January, in the ninth yeere of o;ir raigne

ol Great Britaine, Ffrance. and Ireland.
• 4

Fit*. Myllehs.

Privy seal, 28th of Jan. 1611,

by vertue of Rob. Ward, of

"Walcotte, the some of -C"20.

Chakles Coknwai.us."

Robert Ward, esq. who d. 2nd April,

1039, erected the family residence at Wal-
cotte, now called Walcot. in Norfolk. This
structure, although curtailed in size, is still

standing, and bears the date of its erection,

HN9; and from the elaborate architecture
of its chimneys, is commonly called in the
neighbourhood and styled in the map of
Norfolk. " the Chimney House." He wedded
Bridget, daughter of*— Callow, esq. and
had issue,

I. Kdmund.
II. Solomon.
in. Humphrey, his successor.
IV. Isaac,

v. Samuel.
\\. Frnncis.

vit. Robert.
Hi mpiiri v Ward, of Walcotte (the third

so..) di.-d IG43, and had by his wife, Alice,
a son and successor,

Robert Ward, esq. who wedded Mary,
daughter of Richard Ca/e, gent, and died
1st December. 1083, leaving with two daugh-
ters, Mary and Mice, a son.

Joseph Ward, esq. of Walcotte. who
died 1()7H (his widow tu. secondly, Richard
Ellis, esq. of Northrepps, Norfolk), and had
a daughter. Mary, and a son,

Robert Ward, esq. who mi. Margaret,
daughter of William Holt, esq. of St. James,

Westminster, of which family was Lord
Chief Justice Holt. Robert Ward died in

London, 1706, and by the testamentary will

of William Holt, esq. the purchase of the

Salhouse estate was made, by the order of
a master in Chancery in 1712, agreeable to

the testator's directions, for the benefit of
Mr. Ward's children.

Hoit Robert Ward, bis heir.

Joseph.
Margaret.

Holt Robert Ward, esq. of Walcot and
Salhouse, the son and successor, 6. in 1704,
d. in 1732, leaving by his wife, Elizabeth,

i. Robert, an officer of marines, died at

Holy Island.

II. Richard, his successor,

in. Holt-Joseph.
I. Margaret.
II. Sarah-Maria.
III. Elizabeth.

The second son and successor,

Richard Ward, esq. of Walcot and Sal-
house, b. 12th October, 1730, d. in 1799, a
captain of Dragoons, and major of brigade
to the Cavalry in South Britain, a deputy
lieutenant and justice of the peace for the
countv of Norfolk, and lieutenant-colonel of
the East Norfolk regiment of Militia, which
command, from his well known military
experience, he accepted in an eventful era
of his country's history, at the urgent solici-

tations of the lord lieutenant, and other
influential noblemen of the county. He m.
Amelia, fourth daughter of Stamp Brooks-
bank, esq. M.P. of Helaugh, Yorkshire,
and Hackney House,* Middlesex. Hi*
merits as a soldier, a magistrate, and a
gentleman, are glowingly depicted on his
monument in Salhouse Church, and in the
obituary of the Gentleman's Magazine, 1799.
from the pen of his intimate friend, the late
Rev. John Longe, rector of Spixwortb,
Norfolk. He had issue,

I. Richard Dalrymple, an officer in the
Royal Artillery, who served in the
American war, d, in 17U6.

II. Robert, his successor.

• Hackney House was erected by Mr. Brook*-
bnnk in the reign of Gionr.t I. at an expenditure
of upwards of £28,000: it stood in a lawn of
eighteen acres, surrounded by a wall. On Mr.
Hrookshank's decease it was sold to J. Hopkins,
esq. of Hrittons, in Kssex, heir to the famous
Vulture Hopkins, concerning whom Pope has the
following lines

:

" When Hopkins dies, a thousand lights attend
The wretch that living saved a candle's end.**

From Mr. Hopkins it passed through various
hands, and finally, in 180¥, the building wjm
razed to the ground, the whole baring been al-
lotted for building, nnd become a populous neiph-
Iwiurhood. See Universal Magazine, 1*91, lor
furthtr particulars.
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ui. William, M. A. of Queen's College,

Cambridge, in holy orders. Tliis gen-
tleman devoted a great portion of his

life to the study of prophetic history,

was the author of four vols. 8vo. and
several abstruse works on the fulfil-

ment of prophecy. He m. Margaret,
eldest daughter of William Wooley
Simpson, of Diss, banker, and left

at his decease, 1835, William, m. to

his cousin, and other issue.

I. Amelia, rf. in 1781.

II. Mary.m. to George William Browne
Bohuii.esq.t of Beccles, Suffolk, de-
ceased.

A lineal descendant of the nneieuf family of
D* Bahun. Humphrey de llohun is mentioned
in Doomsday Book for' Norfolk, as 1-ord of Der-
not in Tsterford.

ill. Frances, born in 1733, m. to the

Rev. Johu Longe, vicar of the valu-

able liviug of Coddenham and Crow-
field, Suffolk. Mr. Longe, who was
an active magistrate of that county,

d. in 1834.

iv. Sophia, d. in 1828.

The second, but eldest surviving son is the

present Robert Ward, esq. of Salhouse.
,

Arms— Arg. on a bend engrailed sa.

between two acorns, slipt vert, three fleur-

de-lis, or.

Crest—A dexter arm erect couped at the

elbow, habited quarterly, or and vert, cuff

arg. hand proper, holding a pheon of the

third.

Motto—Usque ad mortem fidus.

Estates—At Salhouse.

Seat—Salhouse Hall, Norfolk.

WRAY, OF KELFIELD.

WRAY, The Reverend CECIL DANIEL, A. M. of Strangeways, Manchester, one
of the fellows of tho Collegiate Church of that town, b.

21st January, 1778 ; m. first, Elizabeth, second daughter

of Joseph Thackeray, esq. of Manchester, and by her, who
died in 1 825, had issue,

Cf.cil, b. 4th January, 1805, A. M. in holy orders, one of
the incumbents of St. Martin's in the Fields', Liverpool.

George, b. 9th September, 1814.

Henry, b. 11th June, 1823.

Eliza, died in 1817.

Harriet.

Susanna-Mary.
Louisa-Gcorgiana.

Mr. Wr
ray married, secondly, in 1831, Marianne, third

daughter of George Lloyd, esq. (see vol. i. p. 245). He
succeeded to the estates at the decease of his father in 1814.

lUlUcW.

ginally

imond-
Tbe family of Wrath was on,

Kated at Carlton, in Coverdale, Richmon
»hirr, early in the reign of Elizabeth,
toldiog at that time grants of land from the

crown, as proved by a series of wills for two
Hundred and fifty years past, and other do-
r«ments. The Wrays of Kelfield are the
oely surviving descendants of the name,
•pranij from the father of Lord Chief Justice

iSh Christopher) Wray. That eminent per-
•JB.who died in 1502, married Anne, daugh-
ter of NicholasGi rlington, esq. of Norman by,
in Yorkshire, and was ancestor of tin extinct
UroneU, whose male line expired in 1800
** vol. i». p. 632.)
Richard Wraye (brother of Sir Christo-

pk"). settled at Kelfield, married in 1551,
inii had a son,
John Wraye, b. in 1552, of Brogden

Huatr »„d Auburne Hall (the Manor House),
'» Kelfield, who resided previously with his

uncle at Ashby cum Finby, in Lincolnshire

:

he m. in 1587, Anne, daughter of Adam
Carter, esq. and by her had issue,

I. George, his heir.

II. John, d. unm. in 1810.

III. Thomas, married in 1070, but d.s.p.

I. Mary.
II. Elizabeth, m. to William Blithe, esq.

of Stillingfleet.

in. Anne.
IV. Margaret,
v. Penelope.

The eldest son,

George Wraye, esq. of Brogden House
and Auburne Hall, b. in 1504, married Anne,
daughter of — Kendall, esq. and had issue,

I. John, d. unm.
II. George, his heir.

I. Elizabeth.

II. Faith.
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CARLYON, OF TREGREHAN.

in. Anne.
iv. Ursula, m. to Thomas Myres, esq.

v. Mary.
Mr. Wrayedied in 1647, und was succeeded

by his son,

George Wraye, esq. of Brogden House
and Auburne Hall, in Kelfield, 6. in 1638,

who m. Esther, daughter of Benjamin Mas-
terman. esq. of Wheel Hall, and had issue,

I. William, d. young.

li. George (successor to his father), a

captain in the army, d. unm. 1762.

Hi. John, d. young,
iv. Benjamin.

i. Mary.
II. Esther.

Mr. Wraye, of Brogden House, was person-

ally named in the deed of settlement made
by the Hon. Elizabeth Saunderson (only

child and heiress of Sir John Wraye, bart.

of Glentworth House, who bequeathed hrr

estates, first, to Sir Drury Wraye, bart.

and his descendants, all now extinct, and
afterwards to the Wrayes of Kelfield). He
d. in 1714. The second surviving son,

Benjamin Wraye, esq. 6, in 16»3, of Kel-

field, and afterwards of Thorp Arch, York-
shire, was also personally named in the Hon.
Mrs. Saunderson 's deed'of settlement. He
oi. Elizabeth, daughter of JohnOwram, esq.

of York, and bad issue,

i. George, *. in 1723, and d. in 1734.

it. Henry, his heir.

i. Elizabeth.

II. Anne.
III. Henrietta.

iv. Lucy, m. to William Brown, esq.

R.N.
Mr. Wraye died in November, 1752, and
was i. by his son,

The Rev. Henry Wray, A.M. b. in

1727, heir and possessor of Brogden House,
and several parts of the estates of Kelfield,

rector of Newton Kyme, in Yorkshire, vicar

of Hadfield, Broad Oak. Essex, and a de-
puty-lieutenant of the West Riding of the

former county. He m. in 1776, Susanna,
second daughter of George Lloyd, esq. of
Hulme Hall, near Manchester, and bad
issue,

I. Cecil-Daniel, his heir.

II. George, A.M. in holy orders, rector

of Cowesby, in Yorkshire, b. in 17HI,

m.in 1816, Caroline, daughter ofWil-
liam Wainman, esq. of Carr Head,
in that county, and has a son.

I. Harriet.

Mr. Wray, who would have possessed the

Hon. Mrs. Saunderson's estates, being the

sole remainder heir male named, had they

not been barred by the late Sir Cecil Wray,
bart., died in March 1814, and was succeeded
by his elder son, the present Rev. CECIL
Daniel Wray, of Kelfield.

Arms—Az. on a chief or three martlet*

Crest—An ostrich passant, or.

Motto~-Et juste et vray.

Estates— In the counties of York and
Lincoln.

Residence—Strangeways, Manchester.

CARLYON, OF TREGREHAN.

CARLYON, WILLIAM, esq. of Tregrehan, in Cornwall, 6. 7th January, 1781,

succeeded his father 16th December, 1830. Mr. Carlyon is a barrister-at-law.

Unuagt.

centuries in the parish of St. Austell and St.

Blazey : the surname of Carlyon in connex-
ion with Cornwall is derived" from very re-

mote antiquity, for besides the Barton of
Carlyon, near Truro, it is upon record that

a seaport town of this name was formerly
in existence on the north-west

the county." Lyons also makes
of the familv in the Magna
" Carlyon, or Carlion, is supposed by Tomas.
whose romance was published in 1804, by
Sir Walter Scott, to have been the residence

of his hero Sir Tristrem ; it is worthy of re-

mark, that among the more remote ancestors

of Mr. Carlyon, of Tregrehan, Tristrem
occurs as a christian name in allusion to this

" This old and respectable family," says I celebrated hero of romance:" and in Drew's
Gilbert, in his History of Cornwall, " has History of Cornwall is the following ac-

principally resided for upwards of three
j

count : " Herls, when speaking of this in-
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rient family in bis Parochial History, says,
though tbe name be local from a place in

Kra parish called Carlyon, which signifies

the care, watchfulness or circumspection of
a lion. I should say tbis family of Carlyon,
by its name and arms, were tbe descendants
of Richard Carlyon, alias Richard the

Thomas Carlyon, esq. of Tregrehan and
Pennatis (great-grandfather of the present
proprietor), m. Elizabeth, daughter and co-
heiress of Philip Hawkins, esq. of Trewi-
then, in Cornwall, aud had four sons aud two
daughters, of whom

Philip, succeeded his father.

Thomas was in holy orders aud of St.

Just, in Cornwall. He ra. Anne,
daughter and co-heir of William
Gwavas, esq. of Penzance, and had
three sons and four daughters, of
whom the eldest son,

Thomas, eventually inherited Tre-
grehan.

Tbe eldest son,

Philip Carlyon, esq. of Tregrehan, m.
Elizabeth, only child of the Rev. Samuel
Trewbody, of Boscundle, minister of the
parish of St. Germains, in Cornwall, and
niece of Edward Craggs, the first Lord Elliot,

of Port Elliot. By this lady he left an only
ton and successor,
EowtKD Trewbody Carlyon, esq. of

Tregrehan, who d. without issue, having be-
queathed all his landed property to his first

Thomas Carlyon, esq. of St. Just, eldest
•on of the Rev. Thomas Carlyon, of St. Just,
in Roseland, by Anne, daughter aud co-
heiress of William Gwavas, esq. of Pen-
ance. This gentleman m. his cousin ger-
man, Mary Carlyon, of St. Austell and
Treliasick, which latter place she inherited
froaj ber grandfather, the Rev. John Ponie-
roy, whose wife, Thomasine Hooker, was
great niece of the celebrated divine, Richard
Hooker, author of the " Ecclesiastical Po-
lity." By this lady,f Mr. Carlyon had
issue

.

William, his heir.

Edward, of Greenway, Devon, a lieu-

* In • very old document, written in the court
Und. are the following lines, 1199 :

i'.i f ant tl>f Kir-t, siirnntiii d a I.vou's hart,

A valiant man, noe doubt, and void of
~

1 ho did, as antient cronichles impart,

A Lyon's hart out of his body teare :

'A hkh make* me judge that C crur de Lyon springs
A» beutg descended from the race of kings.

I The character of Mrs. Carlyon, who died 13th
Jiowt, 18*1, waa most accurately recorded by
Ow Rev. T. S. Smyth, vicar of Sl Austell and St.

Bitter. " While I was preparing this sermon
the presi, another sincere friend to the poor

tenant-colonel in the army and in the

commission of the peace for Devon.
Colonel Carlyon served during the

whole of the late war in the fjGth

regiment. He m. Anna Maria, elder

daughter of Admiral Spry, of Place
and Tregolls, in Cornwall, and has

issue,

Thomas-Tristrem-Spry,».6thApril,
1822.

Edward-Augustus.
George-Gwavas.
Richard-Hawkins.
Samuel-Alfred, rf. 14th August,

1830.

William-Pomeroy.
Horatio.

Arthur-Hooker.
Anna-Maria.

Mary, m. to Captain Collins, R. N., of
Trewardale, in Cornwall.

Eliza, m. to Clement Carlyon, M. D. of
Truro.

Harriet.
Mr. Carlyon, who was sheriff of Cornwall
in 1802, d. 16th December, 1830, and was s.

by his elder son, the present William Car-
lyon, esq. of Tregrehan.

Arms—Sa. a plate between three castles

arg. each charged with a cro&s-crosslet gu.

Crest—A demi lion rampant gu. ducally

crowned or, collared arg. holding between
his paws a bezant.

Motto—Turris tutissima Virtus.

Estate*—In Cornwall ; Barton of Tre-
grehan, Restmeas, Biscovey, Cuddra, Mer-
then, Polglaze, Gwavas, Pennans, &c. &c.
Great Crinnis also belongs to Mr. Carlyon.
About a mile from Tregrehan, contiguous to

the sea, is a gentle hill, on which is situated

the rich copper mine of Crinnis, and here a
bed of riches was discovered in a place to

which the finger of Hope had seldom di-

rected the steps of Expectation. The quan-
tity of ore raised between tbe years 1811
to 1816 was 39,246 tons, which sold for

£208,516.
Seats—Tregrehan and Pennans, both in

Cornwall.

has received her summons, and is gone to her

everlasting reward. A christian in spirit and in

truth, who in her life practised the duties of reli-

gion, and in the decline of that life, felt its conso-

lation and its hopes. To her benevolence and her

charities, there nre many in this parish that can
bear the most affecting testimony. Her pious re-

signation has been thus justly recorded. Declin-

|
ing in health, through the long period of twenty-

eight years, she bore the severe und often renewed
attacks of disease with exemplary patience; and
hutublv submissive at all times to her Maker's

will, she awited the tranquil hour of her depar-

ture with pious and habitual
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CREYKE, RALPH, esq. of Marton, in the East Riding, and of Rawcliffe, in the

West Riding of the county of York, b. 6th September, 1813, succeeded his father in

June, 1828.

Itiuaac.

Thomas, of Beverley and Ganton, had a
son, Walter, of Ganton. who irt. a
daughter of Sir Ralph Elleker, knt.

of Risbye, and had a son, Ralph, of
Ganton, who left, hy Grace his wife,

daughter of — Saltmarshe, of Salt-

marshe, one son and two daughters,
viz. Ralph, b. 10th April, Eliz-

abeth, b. 1st April, 1554, buried 30th
March, 1556, and Katherine, b. 23rd
August, l.V>7.

Anne, m. to Sir John Wentwortb, knt.

of Elnisall.

The elder son,

Robert Creyke, of Colleston Py the and
Marton in 1473, m. Isabel, daughter of Lyon
Percchay, of Kj ton, and had issue,

Richard, liis heir.

Robert, of Ryton, who m. Isabel, or
Margaret, daughter of Sir Richard
Wbetel, knt. governor of Calais, and
had issue,

Edmund, of Ryton, who m. Kathe-
rine. daughter ofTrystrem Teshe,
of Y'ork. and had Alexander,
d.t.p. Susan, and Anne.

Isabel, m. to John Sutton, of Notts.

Elizabeth, m. to William Percc-
hay, of Ry ton.

Janei rl. unmarried.
Robert Creyke made his will 20th
Sept. l.">38, and desires to be buried
within the college church of St. John.
Beverley. Isabel or Margaret, his

widow, made her will 8th July, 15-1*.

William, of Heslerton, who m. Agm-s,
daughter and co-heir of John llesler-

ton, of Heslerton, and had a sou,

Robert, of Heslerton. buried 14th
lice. 1581, leaving, by Margaret
his wife, daughter of James
Rokeby, of Rokeby, a son,

George, who died *. p.

Hugh, who rit. Alice, daughter ofJames
Strangway es, of Ormsby. by Anne,
h is wife, daughter and co-heir of Ralph
hanby, widow first of Christopher
Conyers. and secondly of Robert
Y\ i I be rforce.

Katherine, m. to — Repiuhall, of Lin-
colnshire.

Alice, m. to — Lakyn, of Darlyn. iu

Lincolnshire.

Robert Creyke d. about the year 1488, and
was t. by bis son,

Ru n tun CltcvKr, of Marton. who m. in

1503, Margaret, daughter of Sir W illiam

Constable, knt. of Hatfield, in Holdcruess,

The family of Creyke * is of ancient date

in the East Riding of the county of York,
and supposed to be of Danish extraction.

The first on record is Sir Walter de Creyke,
knt. who was appointed governor of Ber-
wick in 1340, after Sir Richard Talbot, by
Edward III. In I&'j8, John de Creyke
represented York in a parliament held in

that city, and Rohert de Creyke was bailiff

of the same place in 1379.

Alexander Creyke, of Kyln or Colles-

ton Pythe in Beverley, living in 1413, m.
Isabel, daughter and heiress of— Eggling-
ton, and had two sons and one daughter, viz.

Thomas, his heir, Roger, who died 9.0. and
Margaret. This Alexander by his will de-
sires to be buried before the' cross in the

body of the church of the Grey Friars iu

London, or if he died in his own county, to

be interred in St. Mary's, Beverley. He
makes his son, Thomas, and his wife, Isabel,

executors, and mentions his children, Roger
and Margaret. His son and successor,

Thomas Creyke, of Colleston Pythe in

1443, m. Jane, daughter and co-heir ofTho-
mas Arden, of Marton, and had issue,

Rom r r, his heir.

• The niimo of CbE¥KI or Chi.ik occurs in

enrlv times in Suffolk. Margery Crai ke, nccordiug
to Dngdale, founded a monastery at Fhxton, in

that county shout f.nr hundred years ap». It like-

wiveoccurn in t Lti Kri ! "^liire. In the south aitlv

of the nave i.f WcMcv \\ aterlas* church is a grave-

stone with fisrures-if .t knight and hi* lady,en»;rar«d

on br.i-s plates, under canopies. This i* couimonl'.

*up|io«ed to renre-senf Sir John de (.'re\ke, tinp.

Rmraao II. and bi« lad v. hut the arms art* not

tht>«eo fthe Vorksluro family. It appeur* hv record
that a manor in the j>»ri»h of West ley Watrrlas*
pa*»ed hv ci.iiv.\:.uce in the eurlv port of tho
fourteenth centurx troin the family' of Crevke to

that of Vauncy.
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(third son of Sir Marmaduke Constable, of

Flamborough, by Joyce his wife, daughter

of Sir Humphrey Stafford, of Grafton,) and

had three sons and one daughter, viz.

William, his heir.

Robert, of Kilharu, buried in the church

there. In his will dated 20th Feb.

1664. he mentions his two sons, John
and Robert, and his daughters, Isabel,

Bridget, and Eleanor.

Marmaduke, d. s. p.

Elizabeth, m. to— Smytheman, ofCot-

tingham.
The elder son,

William Creyke, of Mnrton and Cot-

tingham in 1534, m. Frances, daughter of

Sir William Babthorpe, knt. of Osgodby,

It Agnes bis wife, daughter ofBrian Palmes,

of Naburn, justice of the Common Pleas,

and had issue,

K \ n 1
1 . his heir.

Agnes, m. to George St. Quintin, of

Harpham.
The son and successor,

Ralph Creyke. of Marton, in 1563, was

in ward to the Earl of Northumberland. He
m. first, Katherine,* daughter of Thomas
Crathorne of Crathorne, and secondly, Anne,"

daughter of George Pate of Flamborough.

By the latter he had no issue. By the for-

mer, who d. in 1606, he had,

i. Robert, of Cottingham, b. in 1576,

disinherited by his father. He m.

Margaret, daughter of — Thorubo-
rough, and had issue,

William, of Cottingham, who m.

Dorcas, daughter of John Gam-
blin. of Loltus, and had three

sons, James, Robert, and Wil-
liam, who all d. s. p.

Ralph, d. s. p.
Dorothy, m. to— Currer, esq.

Katherine, m. James Lord Boyd,

father of the first Earl of Kil-

Everilda, m. to Richard Musgrave,

esq.

II. Edward, ~j

Hi. Thomas,
J-

all d. s. p.

iv. William, J

• Katherine Crathorne was grcat-great-grand-

dwarhter of Anne VLANTAnr.NET, suiter of King

Edward IV.
Richard Duke of York =j= Cicely, daughter of

Ralph Nevile, Earl

of Westmoreland.

1
' '—

i

Anni Plan- =p Sir Thomas Richard

IV. tacinit. |
St. Leger. III.

Anne St. Leger y George Lord Roos.

Katherine Manners =f= Sir Robert Constable,

|
of Ereringham.

Ererilda Constable =f= Thomas Crathorne, of

| Crathorne.

Katherine Crathorne™ Ralph Creyke.

v. Gregory, heir to his father.

vi. Alexander,!
VII. Nicholas, r all d. s. p.

VIII. John, J
I. Everilda, m. first in 1599, to Christo-

pher Maltby, of Maltby, and had
three daughters, co-heiresses.

Katherine Maltby, m. to Michael
Warton, esq. son of Sir Michael
Warton.

Frances Maltby, m. to Thomas
Tancred, esq.

Everilda Maltby, wi. to Sir George
Wentworth, of Wooley.

She m. secondly, Sir Michael War-
ton, knt. of Beverley.

II. Priscilla.

in. Anne.
iv. Ursula.
v. Katherine.

The fifth son,

Gregory Creyke, esq. who succeeded

his father at Marton, suffered severely for

his devoted attachment to Charles I. and
compounded heavily for his estates. He m.
Ursula, daughter of Sir John Legard, knt
of Ganton, by Elizabeth his wife, daughter

of Sir John Mallory, knt. of Studley, and
had issue,

i. Ralph, page to Henrietta-Maria,
queen consort of Charles I. prede-

ceased his father, leaving two sons,

Cornelius and Charles, who appear
to have died young. The latter was
killed by an accident.

II. John, d. in the West Indies.

in. Gregory, eventual heir.

iv. Christopher,*/. *. p. 20th Dec. 1679,

buried in St. Mary s, Beverley.
v. William.
vi. Henry.
VII. Thomas.
viii. Edward.
IX. Richard, who had a commission
from Henry, Duke of Newcastle, lord

lieutenant of Yorkshire, to guard the

sea coast of the East Riding against

the Prince of Orange, which he faith-

fully executed, and was the first who
fave notice to King James that the

•rince had sailed from Helvoetsluys.

He »i. Frances, daughter of Robert
Horner, of the city of York, and had
two sons, and one daughter, viz. Ri-
chard, d. young; John, an eminent
divine, chuplain and librarian to the

Earl of W iuchelsea, d. about 1767
;

and Frances,
x. George.
I. Elizabeth.

H. Margaret, h. 1st July, 1628, m. first

to Francis Wright, of Plowland, in

Holderness, and secondly, to Hugh
Cholmlev, son of Sir Henry Cholm-
ley, of Nr

ewton Grange.
ill. katherine.
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iv. Frances.

The third but eldest surviving son,

Gregory Creyke, esq. of Marton, b. Oth

April, 1631, married in 1672, Amie, daugh-
ter of Randolph Carliel, of Sewerby, (see

vol. iii.) and had issue,

i. Ralph, his heir.

II. William, of Beverley, who m. Brid-
get, daughter of Samuel Johnson, of
Beverley, and had two sons, Samuel
and William, died infants.

I. Elizabeth, rf. unmarried.

The elder son,

Ralph Creyke, esq. of Marton, m. 1st

August, 1700, Priscilla, daughter ofWilliam
Bower, esq. of Bridlington, and had two
sons and two daughters, viz.

i. Ralph, his heir.

u. John, of Burleigh on the Hill, in

Rutlandshire, in holy orders, 6. 29th

April, 1713, m. Catherine, daughter

of John Austen, esq. of Adisham in

Kent, and had issue,

1. Ralph, successor to his uncle.

2. Richard, b. 8th August, 1746,

captain R. N., commissioner of

the Victualling Office, and go-

vernor of the Royal Naval Hos-
pital, Plymouth ; m. Anne Le-
ming, eldest daughter of George
Adey, esq. of London, and died

3rd Dec. 1826, having had issue,

George-Adey, captain R.N.
rf. s. p.

Richard, captain R. N. m. in

1618, Harriet - Elizabeth,

daughter of the Rev. James
Furneaux, of Swilly, in De-
vonshire, and has had issue,

Richard, b. 7th February,
1820, d. 25th Novem-
ber in the same year.

Richard-Henry-Adey, b.

31st August, 1822.

Ralph -William, b. 21st

October, 1825, rf. 19th
March. 1834.

Harriet-Elizabeth, rf. 29th
April, 1824.

Anne- Elizabetli-Harriet.
Stephen, in holy orders, who

m. 6th September, 1823,
Sarah, daughter of Colonel
George Hothara, and has
three sons and three daugh-
ters, viz.

Walter - Pennington, b.

17th October. 1828.

Alexander-Stephen, b. 2nd
February, 1830.

Alfred - Richard, b. 1st

September, 1831.

Caroline-Julia.

Diana-Jane.
Gertrude-Hotham.

Anna.

3. Priscilla, m. to William Lyncs,
esq. of London,

i. Priscilla, d. young,
it. Catherine, b. 26th June, 1705; rf.

14th July, 1786.

The elder son,

Ralph Creyke, esq. of Marton, I. 5th

October, 1702, d. $. p. in January, 1759, and
was *. by his nephew,
Ralph Ckeyke, esq. of Marton, b. 6th

July, 1745, who m. 6th February, 1772,
Jane, fifth daughter of Richard Langley,esq.
of Wykcham Abbey, by Elizabeth his wife,

elder daughter and co-heir (with her sister,

Judith, wife of John Twisleton, esq. of
Drax,) of Boynton Boynton, esq. of Raw-
cliffe, in the West Riding, and by her, who
rf. 31st December, 1794, he had two sons and
seven daughters, viz.

i. Ralph, his heir.

II. Gregory, b. 9th August, 1782, mid-
shipman, R.N. d. at St. Vincents, in

the West Indies, in 1795.

I. Everilda.

II. Catherine, d. 7th September, 1824.
in. Frances, m. Uth December, 1797,

to Digby Legard, esq. fifth son of Sir

Digby Legard, bart. ofGanton.
iv. Jane.
v. Agnes, m. to the venerable Arch-
deaconWrangham, andrf. 7th March,
1800, leaving one daughter, Agues,
married to the Rev. Robert Wilber-
force, third son of the late William
Wilberforce, esq. M. P. She died

16th November, 1834.
VI. Elizabeth,

vii. Anne.
Mr. Creyke rf. 24th May, 1826, and was *.

by his elder son,

Ralph Creyke, esq. of Marton and Raw-
cliffe, b. 11th April, 1776, who m. 14th Nov.
1807, Frances, eldest daughter of Robert
Denison, esq. of Kilnwick Percy, and bad
four sons and five daughters, viz.

I. John, rf. in infancy.

ii. Ralph, heir to his father,

in. Richard-Boynton.
iv. Robert-Gregory.
I. Frances.
II. Harriet, rf. young.
III. Jane, rf. in infancy.

iv. Mary-Anne-Elizabeth.
v. Emma-Jane.

Mr. Creyke rf.7th June, 1828, and was $. by
his eldest son, the present Ralph Creyke,
esq. of Marton and Rawclifle.

Arms— Per fess arg. and sa. a pale and
three ravens (called creykes in the old lan-
guage of Yorkshire) counterchanged. Quar-
tering Egglington and Arden.
Crest—On a garb or, a raven ppr.
Estates—In the East and West Ridings

of Yorkshire.
Seats—Marton in the East, and RawcliflV

in the West Riding of Yorkshire.
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PEPLOE, SAMUEL, esq. of Garnstone, in the county of Hereford, b. 1st July,

1774. *. at the decease of his father, 26th January, 1805, m. in March, 1796, ^Cathe-

rine- Frances, eldest daughter of Sir George Cornewall, bait, of Moccas Court, and
was left a widower, without issue, 17th March, 1831.

Mr. Peploe is a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant of Herefordshire, and has served

the office of sheriff.

Hmeagt.

John Peploe, esq. who inherited, in 1752,
at ten years of age, the estate of Garnstone,
under the will of his uncle Samuel Birch,
esq. and assumed in consequence the addi-
tional surname and arms of Birch. He m.
Anne, only daughter and heir of William
Clowes, esq. of Hunt's Bank, in Lancashire,
and by that lady, who outlived him, and died
6th May, 1820, had issue,

Samuel, his heir.

Anne, m. to David Webb, esq. of Aud-
ley-square, London.

Mary d. unmarried.
Mr. Peploe-Birch, who served as high she-
riff for Herefordshire in 1768, d. in his 63rd
year, 26th January, 1805, and was s. by bis

son, the present Samuel Peploe, esq. of
Garnstone.

Arms—Az. on a chev. embattled counter-
embattled between three bugle-horns stringed
or, a mitre with labels of the field ; on a
canton erm. a crozier or, and a sword gu. in

saltier, the former surmounted by the latter.

Crest—A ducal coronet or, thereon a rein-

deer's bead gu. antlcred or, charged on the
neck with a human eye shedding drops of
tears ppr.

Estates—In Herefordshire, ice.

Seat—Garnstone.

Tamils of *trr$.-

Samuel Birch, of the manor of Ardwick,
in the parish of Manchester, descended from
the family of Birch, of Birch, in the same
county, in. Mary Smith, of Dob, also in the
parish of Manchester, and had issue,

I. John, his heir.

II. Samuel, living in Manchester at the
time of the visitation of 1683, m. and
had issue,

in. Thomas, in holy orders, rector of
Hampton Bishop, in the county of
Hereford, which he resigned in 1683,
and vicar of Preston cum Lancaster,
d. 13th January, 1699-1700, in his

67th year, leaving by Mary, his wife,

(described as a widow on the 18th
January in that year),

• See a full account of the family in the last Vi-

sitation of Lancashire made by Dagdale, Norroy,
1665.

Samuel Peploe, D.D. rector, first, of
K • *ton. in the county of Derby, then

vicar of Preston, in Lancashire, afterwards

warden of Manchester, was consecrated

Bishop of Chester in 1726. He ro. Anne,
onVy daughter of Thomas Browne, esq. of

Shredicote, in the county of Stafford, and
bad issue,

Samuel, his heir.

Mary, m. to Francis Joddrell, esq. of

Yeardsley.
Anne. m. to James Bayley, registrar of

the Diocese of Chester.

Elizabeth, m. to John Bradshaw, esq.

of Manchester.
TV biahop died 21st February, 1752, at

the age of 84. His monument, in Chester

cathedral, represents him as the descendant

of an ancient Shropshire family ; and there

is a tradition that his preferment was ob-

tained by his marching out against the

rebels in 1715, when vicar of Preston. His

only son and heir,

Samiel Peploe, L.L. D. chancellor of

Chester, archdeacon of Richmond and war-

den of Manchester, m. first, Elizabeth,
daughter of the Rev. Thomas Birch, rector

of Hampton Bishop, in the county of Here-
ford, and vicar of Preston cum Lancaster,

by whom he had an only son,

John.
Doctor Peploe wedded, secondly, Rebecca,

daughter of Edward Roberts, deputy regis-

trar of Chester, which lady died without

mo* 29th October, 1779. He died at the

*fe of 82, 22nd October, 1781, and was s.

by his son,
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All at

Hampton
Bishop.

Thomas, of Hampton Bishop, bu-
ried there, 15th Feb. 1711-12,

had by his first wife, Mary, who
had been interred at the same
place 3rd January, 1698-9,

Thomas, bapt. 3lsC
May, 1694,

Samuel, bapt. 21st

Octoher, 1695,

Mary, bapt. 22nd
October,1697, m.

to Samuel Tay-
lor,esq. of Kings-
land, in Here-
fordshire,

He had a second wife, Anne, liv-

ing a widow in 1718, and m. at

Hampton Bishop, in that year,

to Robert Weaver, esq. of Ay-
mestry, in Herefordshire.

John, of the Middle Temple, of
whom hereafter, as husband of

his cousin, Sarah Birch, heiress

of Garnstone.
Samuel, who inherited Garnstone

from his brother John.
Richard, baptized at Hampton Bi-

shop 7th January, 1673-4.

Ambrose, baptized at Hampton
Bishop 29th July, 1674.

»U rone of whom married

ElSeth, "Mind, esq. and the
' pother, — Hope, esq.

Mary, d. unm. having made a will,

in which she describes herself of

Preston, in Lancashire, 25th Oc-
tober, 1722.

Anne, m. to Samuel Pefloe,LL.D.
warden of Manchester, and had
a son,

John Peploe, who inherited

Garnstone from his uncle,

aud assumed the additional

name of Birch.

The eldest son and heir,

John Birch, esq. of the manor of Garn-

stone, in the county of Hereford, and of

Upper and Lower Ardwiek and Ordsall,

in Lancashire, a colonel in the parlia-

ment's forces, and M. P. for the borough

of Weobley, b. 7th September, 1626, m.

first, Alice, daughter of Thomas Deane,

citizen of Bristol, and by that lady, who
d. 10th September, 1676, had issue,

John, of Ordsall, living in 1683, aged

about 36, named in his father's will

as eldest son. m. Esther, daughter of

Edward Freeman, one of the Welsh
judges, and had three daughters,

Elizabeth, Esther, and another.

Samuel, of Whitbourne, in Hereford-

shire, m. first, Elizabeth, daughter of

Sir Pe ter Leicester, of Tabley, in the

county of Chester, and, secondly,

Bridget, daughter of Sir Timothy

Tirrell, knt. of Shotover, in Oxford-
shire, but left no surviving fesue at

his decease 19th June, 1704.
Thomas, d. 13th February, "j

1080, I Buried at

George, d. 25th December, | Weoblev.
1679, J

Mary, m. at Whitbourn, 10th Novem-
ber, 1661, to George Karver, esq. of

Butthouse, in the county of Hereford,

living in 1728, but dead before 18th

March, 1729-30.

Elizabeth, m. at Whitbourn, 12th May.
1070, to Ralph Bucknall. esq. of

London, and had two daughters.
Sarah, of whom presently.

Colonel Birch wedded, secondly, Wini-
fred, daughter of Matthew Norris, esq. of

Weobley, which lady survived his widow,
without issue, to the 10th November, 1717.

when she died at the age of 84. He died

himself 10th March, 1691, and was buried

at Weobley, where there is a monument to

his memory in the chancel of the church,

with a full length figure in armour standing

under a canopy, and this inscription be-

neath—

In hope of Resurrection to eternal life,

Here is deposited the Body of
Coll: John Birch,

Descended of a worthy family in Lancashire,
as the Dignities he arrn'ed at iti the Field, and tho

Esteem universally yielded him in the Senate-House
Exceeded the attainments of most, so they were

but the

moderate nnd just rewards of his courasre, conduct,

wisdom and fidelity. None who knew him, denieJ

him
character of asserting and vindicating y* laws

and liberties

of his country in War, and of promoting iu

welfare and
Prosperity in Peace. He was borne y* 7 ,h Sept.

1626,
and died a (Member of the Honorable House of

Commons, •

Being Burgess for Weobley,)
May y* 10'" 1691.

Colonel Birch bequeathed the estate of

Garnstone to his youngest daughter, Sarah
Birch, conditionally that she iutermarrhd
with her cousin John Bikch, second son of

her uncle, the Rev. Thomas Birch, which
marriage taking place, (before date of pro-

bate to Col. Birch's will, 14th July, 1691),

the said John became in right of his wife,

John Birch, esq. of Garnstone. His first

wife, Sarah, dying issueless in 1702, he m.
secondly, 26th January, 1703-4, Letitia

Hampden, of St. Andrew's, Holborn. In

his will, dated 5th September, 1733, he de-
scribes himself as serjeant-at-law and cur-

sitor baron. Mr. Birch dying f. p. the estate

devolved upon his brother,

Sami el Birch, esq. of Garnstone, bapL
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at Hampton Bishop, 31st March, 1671, who
m. lattice, daughter of Rowland Hunt, esq.

of Bore Acton, in the county of Salop, hut

died without issue in 1752, aged 82, and was
burifd at Weobley on the 7th of April in

that year. Mr. Birch devised the estates of
(Jarnstone to (the son of his sister Eliza-
beth) his nephew, John Peploe, who in

consequence assumed the additional name
and arms of Birch. (See family of Peploe).

HULTON, OF HULTON.

HULTON, WILLIAM, esq. of Hulton Park, in the county of Lancaster, b. 23rd

Ortol>er, 1787, m. 25th October, 1808, Maria, youngest daughter and co-heir of

Randal Ford, esq. of Wexham, in Bucks, by Elizabeth, his wife, eldest daughter of

Peter Brooke, esq. of Mere, in Cheshire, and has issue,

I. William-Ford, ii. Arthur-Hyde,
in. Frcderick-Bleythin. IV. Charles-Norleigh.
v. Hugh-Thurstain. VI. Alfred-Lacy.

I. Amelia-Maria. II. Sophia-Frances-Anne.
in. Gertrude-Mary. IV. Emma-Louisa.

Mr Hulton 5. his father 24th Juno, 1800. He is a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant

for Lancashire, of which county he served as high sheriff in 1809. He is likewise

constable of Lancaster Castle.

Ifatage.

gave nil his possessions in Flixton, together
with his manor of Hordeshale, by homage
and service of two marks of silver four times
a year, and by the sixth part of a knight's

fee, a. D. 1219. David dc Hulton wedded
Agnes, daughter of Adam de Blackhurne,
and was father of several sons,* of whom
the eldest,

Richard de Hi lton, of Hulton, living

temp. Edward I. had a charter of a free

warren in his demesne lands of Hulton,
Ordshall, Flixton, and Heaton, in the 32nd
of that reign. He tw. Margery, daughter of
Robert de Radclive, of Radclive Tower,
and had issue,

i. Richard, his heir.

II. John, of Halliwell, living 35 Ed-
ward III.

lit, Adam, successor to his nephew.
IV. Roger, who held lands iu Manches-

ter, and d. prior to the 14th of Ed-
ward HI.

The eldest son,

Richard de Hi lton, of Hulton Park,
had a grant of lands in Halghton, from the

abbot and convent of Cockersand, dated Kith

June, 5th Edward II. This Richard left a
son and successor,

Richard de Hi lton, of Hulton Park,
who d. s. p. and was *. in his estates (of

which lie had made a settlement, 7th Ed-
ward III.) by his uncle,

Adam de Hilton, of Hulton Park, living

temp. Edward HI. whom. Alicia de Eccles,

and had, with several younger sons, his suc-

cessor,

Roots de Hi lton, of Hulton Park, who

This family possesses the most unerring

proof of antiquity in the title-deeds of their

of Hulton, from which the Hnltons

dcrn e their surname, and of which tiny have

b«cn uninterrupted lords since the Conquest.

The first feudal proprietor on record,

Blkythin df Hi lton, living temp. Hen-
ry II. was father of

JoftttTH, alias Yarwit df Htlton, who
fiourudied in the reigns of Richard I. and
Jomv, and obtained from the latter a grant

by charter of the tow n of Penelton. in Lan-
cashire, in exchange for other lands which

the king, when Earl of Morton, had given

him. He had, w ith other issue, a son,

Richard de Hi lion, who had a grant of

lands in Barton, from Edith de Barton, by

con*f nt of Gilbert de Notton, her husband,

which lands Jorveth de Hulton, father of

Rirhard. had some time held of her. To
his *on and successor,

I » » \ i r» r»K Mi lton, Lord of Hulton, his

in, Robert de Hulton, grauted Jill his

in Hulton, and William dc Ferrers

• From John de Hulton, the youngest son, de-

scended the Buttons of Faruewortu.
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wedded (corenants dated Tuesday, feast of

St. Peter, 20th Edward III.) Alyiie, daugh-
ter of Adam de Lev re, aud was $. by his

son,

Roger de Hulton, of Hulton Park, liv-

ing 5th Henry IV., who m. Agnes, daughter
of Robert Legh, esq. of Adlington, and had,

with one daughter, m. to Hugh Hindley,
three sons, viz.

Adam, his heir.

William, escheator to Henry IV. for

the county of Oxford, aud collector

of the Dowry of Blanche, the king's

eldest daughter. He held tenements
in Ince and Wigan, and by Eliza-

beth, his wife, daughter of Richard
Radcliffe, esq. of Radcliffe Tower,
left an only daughter and heiress,

Isabella, m. to Sir William Bir-

mingham, knight.

Robert, living 7th Henry V.
Roger de Hulton, d. before 8th July, 12th

Henry IV., and was *. by his eldest son,

Adam de Hulton, of Hulton Park, 20th
Richard II. 5th Henry V. who left a

daughter, Alicia, the wife of Thomas Cul-
cheth, and a son and successor,

Roger Hulton, of Hulton Park, living

5th Henry V. and 32nd Henry VI. who m.
Elena, daughter of John Hulton, of Fame-
worth, and by her, who was surviving a
widow 3rd June, 37th Henry VI. had iasue,

Roger, his heir.

Ellen, m. to John Bradshawe, esq. of
Bradshawe.

Alice, m. to James, son and heir of
Thomas Tildesley, esq.

The son and successor,

Roger Hulton, esq. of Hulton Park,
living 1st Henry VII. had four sons and
two daughters, namely,

Roger, his heir.

J
ohn

« (both*.* p.James, ) r

William, m. Jane, daughter aud heir of
Thomas Everard, esq. of Soutbeston,

in Lincolnshire, and had two sons,

Roger, of Donningtou, and Thomas.
Eleanor, m. to Robert Worseley, of
The Boothes.

Agnes, m. to Robert Heyton.
The eldest son,

Roger Hi lton, esq. of Hulton Park, m.
Katharine, daughter and heir of Sir James
Harrington, and by her, who was living a

widow 20th September, 16th Henry VII.,

had three sons* and one daughter, Kmma, m.
to Richard Parr, of Kempsnough.
The eldest son,

Adam Hilton, esq. of Hulton Park,
living 20th January, 21st Henry VIII.,

Alice, only child and heiress of

• Tbe two v
of Supltffbrd. in ChWlure

wer» Hugh Hulton,ui werw Much
and Alexander

John Hulton, esq. of Farneworth, and had
four sons and three daughters ; of the latter,

the eldest, Elena, was m. to Ralph Assheton,
esq. of Great Lever, and the second Clr-
mence, to John Waltnsley, of Blacky hurst.
Adam Hulton was *. at his decease by his
eldest son,

William Hulton, esq. of Hulton Park,
who m. Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas
Legh, esq. of Adlington, (see vol. iii. p.
454) aud had, (with other issue, of which
John was of Stapleford, and Ellen, the wife
of John Hordeyne, of Woolstone), a son,

Adam Hulton, esq. of Hulton, who in-
herited, at the decease of his father, 20th
September, 2nd and 3rd Philip and Mary.
as appears by the pott mortem iuq. This
gentleman wedded (marriage covenants
dated 20th January, 21st Henry VIII.)
Clemence, daughter of Sir William N orris,

of Speake, and had issue,

William, his heir.

Richard.
John, of Stapleford, d. t. p.
James, successor to his brother at Sta-

pleford, m. Ellen, daughter of Pier*
Moukes, of Wavertou, and d. about
the year 1608, aged 73.

Ellen, m. to John Lightbound, of Ches-
terton.

Catherine, m. to Thomas Orton, of
Tarwen.

Anne, m. to Oliver Twisse, of Hagh, in
Cheshire.

Margaret, m. to Richard Ashton. esq.
of Downham.

Adam Hulton d. 15th Elizabeth, and was
t. by his son,

William Hulton, esq. of Hulton Park,
aged 32 at his father's decease. He m.
Margaret, daughter and co-heir of Henry
Kighley, esq. of Inskip, and had. with other
issue, of whom Katherine wedded Ashton
Potter, esq. of Croston, and Elizabeth, Ro-
bert Dalton, esq. of Thurnham, a son and
successor,

Adam Hi lton, esq. of Hulton Park, who
m. previously to 4th February, 20th Eliza-
beth, Alice Baguley, of Manchester, and
was i. by his eldest son,

William Hi lton, esq. of Hulton Park,
who m. Katherine, 8th daughter of Robert
Hyde, of Hyde and Norbury, in Cheshire,
by Beatrix, his wife, daughter of Sir Wil-
liam Calverly, of Calverley, in Yorkshire,
and had issue,

Adam, his heir.

Edward, d. unmarried in 1645.

Beatrix, m. to George Rigby, esq. of
Peel, 4th son of Alexander Rigby. of
Middleton.

William Hulion d. 6th September, 1613.
(his widow m. secondly, Roger Howell, of
Read, and thirdly, Sarflle Radcliffe)
was $. by his son,'
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Adam Hulton, esq. of Halton Park, b.

1st July, 1607, who m. Grace, onlv daugh-
ter of Edmund Howartb, esq. of Howarth,
and had issue,

William, his heir.

Anne, m. to Thomas Lacy, esq. of
Longworth.

Beatrix, m. to Edward Copley, esq. of
Batley, and was mother of the Kev.
John Copley, rector of Elmley and
Thornhill. who had Uiree daughters,

his co-heirs, viz.

Eleanor Copley, m. first to Henry
Hulton, esq. of Hulton Park,
and secondly to Sir Ralph Asshe-
ton, hart.

Catherine Copley, m. to Sir Tho-
mas Grev Egertou, bart.

Beatrix Copley, m. to Samuel
Egerton, esq. of Tatton.

Mr. Hulton, whose will hears date 16th Sep-
tember, 1651, was $. at his decease by his

William Hulton, esq. of Hulton Park
and Farneworth, b. 9th September, 1625.

This gentleman wedded Anne, only child

»nd heir of William Jessop, esq. of War-
wick House, Holborn, M. P. for Stafford,

and had, with other children, who died un-
married,

Henry, his heir.

Jessop, successor to his brother.

Charles, living at Preston in 1704.

Ann, baptized 1664, m. first to John
Starkie, esq. of Huntroyde, and se-

condly, to Alexander Holt, esq. of
Grizzlehurst.

Mr. Hulton rf. 27th March, 1694, was buried

u the chancel of Dean Church, and suc-

ceeded by his son,

Henry Hilton, esq. of Hulton Park,
Hiptized 3rd February, 1665, who m. at

Thornhill 29th September, 1735, Eleanor,

fldest daughter and co-heir of the Kev.
John Copley, rector of Elmley, but dying
without issue, the estates passed to his bro-

• r.

Jessop Hulton, esq. of Hulton Park and
Farneworth, baptized at Dean, 18th Febru-
ary. 1667-8. He in. Mary, daughter of
1* ilbam Haselden, of the county of Here-
ford, and had issue,

William, his heir.

Anne, m. to Nicholas Winklcy, of Pres-
ton.

Mary, baptized 29th June, 1729.

Beatrix, m. in 1748, at Downbam, to

Thomas Lister, esq. of Gisburne
Park, M. P. for Clitheroe, and had
i**ue a son, Thomas Lord Ribbles-

dale, and a daughter, Beatrice, m. to

John Parker, esq. of Browsholme.
Mr. Hulton rf. about the year 1726, and was

by his son,

William Hulton, esq. of Hultou Park

and Farneworth, baptized at Dean 22nd
June, 1717, who w. Mary, daughter and co-
heir of William Leigh, esq. of Westhough-
ton House, and by her, who wedded, se-
condly, Edward Clowes, esq. of Broughton,
left at his decease, in April, 1741, an only
son and successor,

William Hulton, esq. of Hulton Park
and Farneworth, b. in Ireland 6th October,
1739. He m. 25th April, 1759, Anne,
daughter and heir of John Hall, esq. of
Droylsden, in Lancashire, and by her, who
rf. 23rd June, 1802, had issue,

i. William, his heir.

II. Henry, b. 27th November, 1765,
lieutenant-colonel commandant of the
Blackburnc regiment of local militia,

m. Louisa Caroline, fourth daughter
of John Hookc Campbell, esq. of
Bangeston, in Pembrokeshire, Lord
Lyon King at Arms, Scotland, and
had issue,

Henry-William, rf. s. p. in 1822.
William-Adam, barrister at law, m.

Dorothy-Anne, youngest daugh-
ter of Edward Gorst, esq. of
Preston.

Jessop-George de Blackburne,

M. D. East-India Company.
Campbell-Basset-Arthur-Grey.
Frederick-Blethyn-Copley.
Louisa-Caroline-Mary-Anne, m. to

John Addison, esq. of Preston,
barrister at law, and d. in 1825,
leaving a daughter, Anne-Agnes.

Anne-Beatrice.
Eleanor-Eustatia.

Henrietta-Maria.
Charlotte-Frances-Mona.

!. Anne, m. to Banastre Parker, esq.
of Extwistle and Cuerden, and rf. s.p
in 1830.

Mr. Hulton rf. in France, 1st January, 1773,
and was succeeded by his son,

William Hulton, esq. of Hulton Park,
b. 28th May, 1762, who served as high she-
riff in 1789. He m. 23rd August, 1785,
Jane, third daughter of Peter Brooke, esq.

of Mere, in the county of Chester, (see vol.

iii.) and by her, who wedded, secondly, Major
Thomas William Boyce, had issue,

William, his heir.

Frances-Anne, m. 4th May, 1810, to

the Rev. John Rowles Browne, vicar

of Prestbury, in Cheshire.
Mr. Hulton rf. 24th June, 1800, and was*.
by his son, the present William Hulton,
esq. of Hulton Park.

Amu—Arg. a lion rampant gu.

Crest—In a mural crown, a stag's head

with a branch of hawthorn.
Motto—Mens flecti nescia.

Ettatet—In the county of Lancaster.

Seat—Hulton Park, near Bolton.
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BERNARD, OF PALACE ANNE.

BERNARD-BEAMISH, ARTHUR, esq. of Palace Anne, in the county of Cork,

a justice of the peace and captain commandant of the East Carbery Yeomanry, suc-

ceeded to the family estates by the will of his maternal uncle, Thomas Bernard, e*q.

in 1795, and assumed, in consequence, the surname and arms of Bernard.
*

Ufafage.

nolds, and the second to Percy Freke, esq.

a non,

Francis Bernard, esq. of Castle Mahon.
whom. Elizabeth, daughter of Arthur Freke,*
esq. of Rathbarry, iii the county of Cork,
and had issue,

I. Francis, of Castle Mahon, now Cas-
tle Bernard, judge of the Common
Pleas. He was born in 1G63, was
Member for Clognakilty, 1st of Wil-
liam and Mary, and for Bandon. in

1000. He m. in 1G93, Alice, daugh-
ter of Stephen Ludlow, grandson of
Sir Henry Ludlow, of Maiden Brad-
ley, Wiltshire, and dying in 17*21,

was buried in the family vault at Bal-
hinoodveii church, Bandon, where a
handsome monument has been erected
as a memorial of his distinguished

character and talents. His sou and
successor,

Francis Bernard, esq. of Basing-
bourne Hall, Essex, nud of Cas-
tle Bernard, in the county of
Cork, m. in 1722. Lady An ne
Petty, only daughter of Henry.
Earl of Shclburne, but dying
without surviving issue, was #.

(by the eldest son of his brother.

Major Ludlow Bernard) bis ne-
phew,

James Bernard,. -| of Castle Ber-
nard, grandfather of the present
James, second Earl of Bvndov
(See ULKKLs Pcerayem*d H<i-

ronctayr.)

II. An i in K, of whom presently.

I. Mary, •». to Eusehius Chute, esq. of
Tulligaron, in the county of Kerry.
(See vol. iii. p. 4,'J.)

II. f*. to Edward, eldest son of
Edward Adderley, esq. of Alderley.
in Gloucestershire, and of lunishan-
non, count> of Cork, by Mary, his

This is a branch of the house of Ber-

nard, of Castle Bernard, Earls of Bandon,

and derives, according to Thomas Hawley,

King at Arms temp. Henry VIII. from
«« Sir Theopbilus, a valiant knyghte of Ger-

man descent, who in lOGfi, accompanied

William the Conqueror to England." Sub-

sequently we find the Bernards flourishing

in the counties of Westmoreland, York and

Northampton.
Sir Theophilis, who was son of Sir Ege-

rett, was succeeded by

Sir DoRBtKn, the first surnamed Ber-

nard, or Fitz Bernard. His descendants

settled at Aeornhank. in Westmoreland, (ac-

cording to the authority already quoted) and

appear to have contiuued in that county for

tnanv succeeding generations. We learn

also," from written annals, that when Henry
II. landed in Ireland, in 1172, he was ac-

companied bv William Eitz Adelm, Hum-
frey de Bohun, Hugh de Lacy, and Robert

Fitz Bernard, and on the departure of

Henry from Ireland, Wexford and Water-

ford were entrusted to Eitz Bernard's cus-

tody.

Sir Francis Bernard, knight, of Acorn-

bank, in Westmoreland, the lineal descen-

dant of Sir Dorbard, married Hannah,

daughter of Sir John Pilkiiigion, and was

grandfather of

Sir Henry Bernard, knight, who mar

ried Anne, daughter of Sir John Dawson, of

Westmoreland, and had four sons. Robert.

William. Francis, and Charles. The third

Francis Bernard, esq. settled in Ireland

trmp. (Jucen Elizabeth, and purchased the

estate of Castle Mahon. He left, with two

daughters, the elder m. to Sir Ueorge Rey-

• Tins Arthur Ffeke was ancestor of Gi
chiu^hter of Sir Ralph Krvke, of \\ e*t Utlney, Nor-
folk, and Caxtle Freke ( previously Ralhharry^ in

the county of Cork, by l.hzabeth. hi* wife, i

trr of Sir John Mradr (from whom d«-*cendi

F.arN ( 'Uinwilliani. ) which Gnwe, after tbe death

of her brother. Sir Hedtnond, succeeded to the Hn>j-

li%h and ln-«h estate*, nmi married the hoc. John
Krnn*. of Bulgaddtfl Mall, in Limerick. 1

(ieori»e, second Lord ( arberv, oncestc

Sflt peer. ( See lk sst « I'tmgi and
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wife, eldest daughter of Sir Matthew
Hale, lord chiefjustice of the King's
Bench, in 1071.

III. Anne, m. to Robert Fookes, esq. of
Youghal.

IV. Katherine, m. to Giftard, esq.

of Atherne. Their granddaughter,
sole daughter and heiress of Arthur
Gitford, esq. m. in 1764, Hon. Wil-
liam Brabason, second son of the

seventh Earl of Meath.
Mr. Bernard took an active part in oppo-
sing and suppressing the turbulent spirit of
tbe times he lived in, and ultimately fell a
victim in the cause, being killed in defence
of his castle. He and his eldest son, Judge
Bernard, appear in the list of persons at-

tainted by the Parliament of James II. in

1689, but were restored to their estates on the
accession of William and Mary.
Mr. Bernard's second son,

Arthur Bernard, esq. of Palace Anne,
war Bandon, in the county of Cork, b. in

1006, married Anne, daughter and heir of
Roger Le Poer, or Power,* of Mount Eg-
lantine, in the county of Waterford, and had

U Roger, his heir.

ii. Francis.

in. George, who m. a daughter of Sir
William Codrington, of Doddington,
in Gloucestershire, grandfather of
Vice-Admiral Sir Edward Codriug-
ton, G.C.B. and had
George, ofHeton Lodge,near Leeds,

a general officer in the army and
colonel of the 84th Regiment,
raised by himself in 1703. He was
usher of tbe black rod during the
vice-royalty of Charles, fourth

Duke of Rutland, in Ireland.

General Bernard rf. in 1820.
iv. Arthi'R, successor to his nephew.
I. Anne, m. to William Conner, esq.

ancestor of the Conuerville family.
ii. Elizabeth, m. to Major Gibbon,
in. Alicia, m. to Benjamin Green, esq.

and had an only daughter and heiress
m. to tbe Rev. Arthur Hyde, of Hyde
Park, in the county of Cork, father of
the late Rev. Arthur Hyde, rector of
Killarny.

iv. m. to Charles Gookin, esq. of
Lislee, in the countv of Cork.

v. Dorothea, »*. to William Cooper,

vi

.

^Catherine, m. to Edward Martin,
esq. of Cork. Their only daughter
married Francis Rowland, esq. mavor
of Cork, in 1773, brother of Sir Sa-

* Haa Roger de la Poer, or Power, was a de«-
waattt of the valiant knight Sir Roger Le Poer.
ri» arcompanied Sirongbow to Ireland, aud
'^^r wf ,1m. KarU of Tyrone.
4.

muel Rowland, knight, and had one
son and two daughters, viz. Edward
Rowland, whom. Miss Garde ; Mary
Rowland, m. to Hanning, esq. of
Kilcrone, and Catherine Rowland, m.
to Foster, esq. of Ballymaloo
Castle.

vii. Thomasine, m. to William Cogh-
lan, esq. of Youghal, father of Jere-
miah Coghlan, esq. of Ardo, in the

county ofWaterford. Jeremiah Cogh-
lan's eldest daughter, Anna, m. in

1796, Henry, Earl of Barrymore, his

second daughter wedded the Due de
Castrois, a French noble.

vui. Margaret, m. to Edward Barret,

esq. of Towermore.
IX. Henrietta, m. to Arthur Bernard,

esq. barrister at law, son of Judge
Bernard.

X. Arabella, rf. unmarried.
Mr. Bernard erected, in 1714, the family
mansion of Palace Anne, near the river

Bandon, where his successors have been
since seated. In 1702, he was appointed by
tbe lords chief justices of Irelaud, to the

command of the Militia Dragoons of East
Carbery, a body chiefly composed of free-
holders, which, under his direction, per-
formed efficient service on many occasions
during the war of the Revolution of 1088.
His eldest son,

Roger Bernard, esq. of Palace Anne,
married a daughter of Harpur, and left at

his decease an only child,

Roger Bernard, esq. of Palace Anne,
high sheriff of the county of Cork, in 1707,
at whose decease unmarried, the estates

passed to his uncle,

Arthur Bernard, esq. of Palace Anne,
b. in 1710, who m. his cousin, Mary Adder-
ley, great granddaughter of Sir Matthew
Hale, and had issue,

I. Francis, who rf. $. p.

ii. Thomas, heir.

in. Arthur, who m. Margaret, daughter
of— Warren, esq. of Castle Warren,
in the county of Cork, and has with

other issue, a son,

Arthur, major H. P. 84th regiment.

I. Elizabeth, m. to Richard Beamish,
esq. of Raharoon, in the county of

Cork, and had issue,

Thomas Beamish, late major 83rd
regiment (deceased).

Arthur Beamish, successor to his

uncle, Thomas Bernard, esq.

Vincent Beamish, lieutenant 8th

(King's) regiment, rf. in the West
Indies.

George Beamish, late captain 31st

regiment.

Bernard Beamish, late lieutenant

84th regiment.

Samuel Beamish, late captain 84th
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regiment, m. Ellen, daughter of

George Byrne, esq. and has issue.

Adderley Beamish, late captain 31st

regiment, iw. Frauces, daughter

and heiress of the late General
Bernard, by Elizabeth, daughter

of Metcalfe Proctor, esq. of

Thorpe, in Yorkshire.

Richard Beamish, deceased.

Elizabeth Beamish, m. to Thomas
Austen, esq. of Sheaf, in the

county of Cork.
Mary Beamish, m. to William Sul-

livan, esq. late major 79th regi-

ment (deceased).

Jane Beamish, deceased.

Anne Beamish.
ii. Alicia, m. to the Rev. John King-

ston, of Aglis, in the county of Cork.

(See family of Hinoston.)

hi. Anne, d. unmarried.
Mr. Bernard, who was provost of Bandon
for many years, d. at an advanced age, in

1793, and was *. by his son,

Thomas Bernard, esq. of Palace Anne,
who m. Harriet, daughter of — Lucas, esq.
but dying without issue was*, by his nephew,
Arthur Beamish, esq. who assumed, in con-
sequence, the surname and arms of Bern ard,
and is the present Arthur Beamish-Ber-
kard, esq. of Palace Anne.

Arm—Arg. a bend az. charged
escallop shells of the 1st.

Crest—A demi lion arg. holding between
his paws a snake ppr.

Motto—Virtus probata florescit.

Estate*—In the county of Cork.

Seat— Palace Anne, near Bandon.

BROWN, OF HAREHILLS GROVE.

BROWN, JAMES, esq. of Harehills Grove, in the county of York, b. 2.5th Septem-
ber, 1786, m. 10th June, 181 1, Charlotte, third daughter of
Matthew Rhodes, esq. of Campfield, near Leeds, and has

James, ofTrinity College, Cambridge, b. 12th April, 1814.

Charlotte Anne, m. 11th June, 1H33, to Richard Shuttle-
worth Streatfeild, esq. of The Rocks, in Sussex. (See
toI. ii. p. 426.)

Mary.

Anne-Rhodes-Williams.

Mr. Brown succeeded his father in 1 8 1 3. He is a magis-
trate and deputy-lieutenant for the Weit Riding of York -

shire.

Xmragr.

James Brown, esq. an eminent merchant
at Leeds, married 17th October, 1785, Anne,
only daughter and heiress of Samuel Wil-

•sq. of the same place, and had two
i, namely,
James, his heir.

William-Williams, of Chapel Allerton,

near Leeds, a banker in Leeds and
London, a magistrate and deputy-
lieutenant for the West Riding of

Yorkshire, h. 10th February, 1788,

m. 23rd November, 181*2, Margaret
Brockdcn Duncan, of Philadelphia,

in the United States, and by her. who
died 23rd May, 18*20, had one son and
two daughters, viz.

Samuel-James. *. 25th October.

1814.

Ann-Williams, m. to Thomas
yon, esq. of Gledhow Hall,
Leeds.

Margaret-Duncan.
Mr. Brown d. in I HI 3, and was $. by his
elder son. the present James Brown, esq. of
Harehills Grove.

Arm*—Arg. on a bend sa. cottised ax.
between two six pointed mullets pierced Bra.

quartering WILLIAMS.

Crest—A demi lion rampant or,

two elephants' truuks ppr.

Estate*—Gipton, TouUton, a

Yorkshire.

Seat— Harehills Grove, near
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WILLYAMS, OF CARNANTON.
(
.-^onnnlg of KoMtoortt)».)

WILLYAMS, HUMPHRY, esq. of Carnanton in Cornwall, lord of the royal manor

of Carnanton, b. 20th April, 1792, m. 14th January, 1822,

in the abbey church at Bath, Ellen Frances, youngest

daughter of Colonel William Brydges Neynoe, of Castle

Neynoe, in the county of Sligo, and has issue,

Jamrs-Neynoe-Vivian, *. 10th April, 1823.

Humphry-John, b. 19th November, 1831.

Edwarcl-William-Brydges, b. 6th November, 1834.

Ellen-Anne.
Charlotte-Dorothea.

Mr. Willyams, who succeeded his father 10th February,

1823, is a magistrate and deputy lieutenant for the county

of Cornwall, deputy warden of the Stannaries, and senior

captain in the Royal Miners regiment of Light Infantry.

Umeage.
The family of Willyams, or as it was

fonnerlj spelt Wyllyams, was long attached
t i aixi connected with the Arundellsof War-
dour and of Lanherne, with one of whom
ti* first common Cornish ancestor came into

thrcountv about the year I486, the parent
nock, m Hamond L'Estrange says, being in

Wiluhire or Dorsetshire. From this anccs-
two sons,

Adam Willyams, born about 1400,
who m. the heiress of Prideaux of
Asburton, and became settled at Stow-
ford, in Harford, county of Devon.
He left a son,
Thomas, *. in 1524, who was
Speaker of the House of Com-
mons, in 1562. He m. the co-
heiress of Crues of Chimley, and
died in 1566. In the parish
cburch there is now standing a
very handsome monument to his

memory, bearing a complimen-
tary but quaint inscription. His
only son,

John Willyams, to whom in the

same church is erected a monu-
ment stating the period of his

decease, 1615, was father of
John Willyams. who married the

heiress ofEdgcumbe, ofCa Istock,

and left a son and successor,

John Willyams, who died in 1716,

n. Thom as, of whom we have to treat.

Tl* second son,
Thomu Willyams, was born in Cornwall,

m L305. He m. a lady named Jane, and
in 15HO, leaving two sons,
i. William, his heir.

ii. Thomas, of Broadoak, born at Stow-
ford. in 1542, bnt settled in Cornwall,
in 1573. At this period a grant from
the Crown was made to him (jointly

with Thomas Prideaux) of the manor
of Broadoak, in Cornwall, part of the

lands ofthe attainted Marquis of Exe-
ter, who was executed in 1538. In

1619 Thomas Willyams was in sole

possession. He d. $. p. in 1680.

ill. Another son, who migrated into

Switzerland at an early age, and be-

came ancestor of the Vullyamoz of

that country.

The eldest son,

William Willyams,commonly styled "of
Roseworthy," having received that manor
as a gift from Sir John Arundell, of Lan-
herne, in the 27 Elizabeth, as shewn by
the deed which is still in the possession of

the family, married four times ; by his first

wife, Elizabeth Yorke, he had an only son,

John, who '/ issueless ; by the second, Mar-
garet St. Aubyn, he had no child; by the

third, Alyce, co-heiress of Roger Honey-
church, of Aviton GifTord, in Devon, he had
five children, and by the fourth, Jane, co-

heiress of Trevennard, or Trewinnard, no
issue. By Alyce Honeychurch, bis third

wife, who rf. in January, 1606, the children

were,
William, his heir.

Roger, b. in July, and d. in September,
1600.

Arthur, b. in 1601, died in 1669.

Roger, b. in 1602.

Margaret, b. in 1604.

Mr. Willyams died 12th June, 1623, and
was succeeded by his son,

William Willyams, esq. b. 27th Novem-
ber, 1598, who m. 26th November, 1620,

Jane, daughter and heiress of Michael Vy-
vyan, esq. of Phillack, a branch of the Tre-

lowarren family, and by her, who died in

March, 1655, had with other issue, a son and

Humphrey Willyams, esq. 6. in October,
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36 WILLYAMS, OF CARNANTON.

1629, whom. in August, 1658, Dorothy, sister

(and eventual heiress in 1668) of Thomas
Addington,** esq. of Leigh, in the parish of
High Bickington, Devonshire, and had with

other children, who died young,
i. John, his heir.

II. Thomas, b. in Decemher, 1671, Cap-
tain R.N. who distinguished himself
in various engagements. He com-
manded a line of hattle ship in the

Mediterranean, and on that occasion

made himself more conspicuous for

benevolence than discretion. Hear-
ing that a poor Jew was to be the sub-

ject of an auto da fe, he landed his

boats' crew and carried oif the unfor-
tunate creature out of the power of
his tormentors. The Spanish govern-
ment, preferring a complaiut, he was
ordered home and deprived of his

command, but, by the favour of the

Queen, was soou afterwards rein-

stated. Captain Thomas Willyams
fit. the only daughter of Admiral
Cooper, and was *. by his son,

John, also a captain in the R.N.
who m. Miss Goodyer, sister of
the unfortunate Sir John Dyne-
ley, (to whom, on the death of her
other brother, she succeeded as
heiress,) and had a son.

Cooper, chaplain in the navy,
on board the Swiftsure, at

the Battle of the Nile, of
which he published an in-

teresting account under the

title of 44 A Voyage up the

Mediterranean.'' He was
also author of 44 The Cam-
paign in the West Indies."

By the presentation of Lord
Chancellor Eldon.Mr. Coop-
er Willyams became rector
of Hardress, a preferment
he resigned for the rectories

of K ingston andStourmouth,
in Kent, on the presentation
of the Bishop of Rochester,
and Sir Egerton Brydges.
He d. in 1816, leaving four
children.

in. William, 6. in April, 1678, collector
of the Port of Penryn, and mayor of
Falmouth, in 1739, m. Anne, daugh-
ter of — Sandys, esq. and from him
descended the gallant captain Ed-
ward Dillon, drowned in the daring
though fruitless attempt to save the

life of his son, who had fallen over
the side of his ship into the Tagus.

iv. Humphrey, b. iu May, 1680.

• The present Lord Sidniouth is of the name
family. There are some memorials of the Adding-
tons, in a very perfect state, in the parish church.

v. Charles, b. in July. 1681.

I. Dorothy, b. in April, 167:1, m. to the

Kev. William Bedford, vicar of Tre-

goney, and Cuby, ancestor of the late

admiral Bedford, of Tavistock and

Plymouth.
II. Jane, b. in November, 1766, m. to

John Lanyon, of Lanyon, iu Gwincar,

grandfather of lieutenant William

Lanyon, R.N. well known for hi*

various acts of heroism and benevo-

lence in his profession, the last sur-

vivor of those gallant officers who ac-

companied Captain Cook in his toy-

ages. Twice he circumnavigated the

globe with that distinguished com-

mander, and was with him at the

period of his melancholy end.

in. Elizabeth, b. in April. 1083. Thi*

lady wasso conspicuous for her beauty

that the Queen (Anne) seeiugherio

the park, sent for her to come to

court. She m. Mr. Greenwood, a

merchant of London, but d. t. p.

IV. Tryphena, twin with Elizabeth. »

to the Rev. William Symons, vicar of

Cornelly and Merther.
v. Honour, b. in January, 1686, m. to

Williams, of Trehane andTrcwithan.

The eldest son,

John Willyams, esq. of Roseworthy. 6.

in September, 1660, m. first in 1685, Bridg-

man, youngest daughter and co-heir of colo-

nel Humphry Noye, of Carnanton, "only

son of William Noye, attorney-general to

Ch arles I. of blessed memory," as hi* mo

nument in Mawgan church imports, and by

whom came the Carnanton estate to the

family. Her mother was Hester, sister ol

the last Baron Sandys, of the Vine, which

nobleman died $. p. when the title fell inlo

abeyance amoug his sisters. By her, who

died in 1609, he had no issue. He m. se-

condly, Dorothy, heiress of Peter Day, esq.,

of Resuggan, in St. Columb, and had issue,

i. John, b. in March, 1701, who held a

company and served in the forces

raised by Hugh Boscawen, in 1746.

He m. in 1723, Ann, daughter and

heiress of John Oliver, esq. of Fal-

mouth, and had one son and one

daughter, viz.

John Oliver, b. in May, 1731, «•

Charlotte, daughter of Chauncey
Townsend, esq. M.P. for Lon-

don, and d. 3rd December, lt#».

i. p.
Anne, »«. to William Lemon, esq.

father of the late Sir William

Lemon, bart. M. P. for Cornwall

during more than half a century

.

and grandfather of the present

Sir Charles Lemon, bart. also

M. P. for the Western Division

of that county.
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II. Humphry, d. young.
in. James, of whom presently.
I. Bridgeman, b. in July, 1707, m. to

Haweis, of St. Coose, ancestor of the
Rev. Dr. Haweis, author of Church
History, and many other works on
divinity.

Mr. Willyams, conspicuous for his active and
zealous adherence to the Stuarts, suffered
much persecution for his attachment to that

unfortunate House. He was deprived of his
commission of the peace during the reign of
William and Mary, but restored soon after
tbe accession of Queen Anne. A good pic-
tare of King James, now at Carnanton, was
(band secreted in the roofof the old mansion,
when it was taken down, about eighty years
MDce. His third son,

Jimes Willya Ms, esq. b. 8th March, 1780,
wedded Anne, daughter of William Jane,
aad bad issue,

i. James, his heir.

II. John, b. in 1752, d. in 1774.
ill. Humphry, in holy orders, b. in Fe-

bruary, 1755, m. first, Sarah, only
daughter of — Bate, and half sister

to Sir George Shuckburgh. bart. who
d. s. p. He mi. secondly, Mary, sister

of Pascoe Greufell, esq. M. P. and
d. in September, 1732, leaving an
only daughter,

Charlotte Bridgeman, m. to Cap-
tain F. Rogers, R. N. son ofJohn
Rogers, esq. of Penrose, by Mar-
garet, his wife, sister of the late

Lord De Dunstanville.

i. Anne, born in 1774, d. in 1757.

ii. Bridgeman, b. in 1748, d. unmarried,
in 1770.

in. Jane, b. in 1750, d. also unmarried,
in 1790.

The eldest son and heir,

Janes Willyams, esq. of Truro, b. .10th

September, 1741, travelled, during the ear-
lier period of his life, over various parts
of Farope and America, but returning to

F.ogUnd. be married, in 1770, Ann, only
• - '

i _* S t
< r at William Champion, esq. of

Worm ley. in Gloucestershire, and of the city

"f Bristol, by which lady he had issue,

i. Jimes Buydgfs, fr. IstJanuary, 1772,

took his degrees at St. John's Col-
lege, Cambridge. This gentleman
had. for many years, the command of

the Cornwall militia, and on its being
disembodied in 1816, he devoted him-
self to literature. He published "The
Influence of Genius, a poem, after

the style of Beattie, having already

appeared before the public in a work
entitled " A Trentise on Modern Edu-
cation," embellished with designs

from his own pencil. He tn. Sarah,
only daughter and heiress of Mendez
Da Costa, and died in November,
1820, leaving no issue.

II. John-Champion, b. in June, 1785,

entered the India service, but died

2nd June, 1803, on board the Marchi-
oness of Exeter, Indiaman, and was
buried at St. Helena.

in. HUMPHRY, successor to his father.

I. Anne, m. in 1800 to Captain Bowen,
of Haverfordwest, who served in Hol-
land, under the Duke of York, at the

Helder, and was wounded there. She
d. leaving four children.

II. Eliza-Bridgeman, m. in 1800 to a
Captain (now Lord) James O'Brien,
R. N. brother of the present Marquis
of Tliomond, and died at Clifton, of
consumption, leaving no child.

III. Charlotte-Champion, m. to the Rev.
T. Pascoe, vicar of St. Hilary.

iv. Jane-Louisa.
v. Sarah, m. to the Rev. Thomas Grylls,

rector of Cardynham, and one of the

prebendaries of the cathedral church
of Exeter, and has issue.

Mr. Willyams, a magistrate, deputy-lieu-

tenant and deputy warden of the Stanneries,

served for many years during the war,
holding the rank of field officer in the Corn-
wall militia, and succeeded, on the demise
of his relative, John Oliver Willyams, in

1809, to the Carnanton estate. He d. 10th

February, 1828, and was succeeded by his

only son, the present Humphry Willyams,
esq. of Carnanton.

Arms—A fess cheeky, gu. and vert, be-
tween three griffins' heads, erased of the

third ; each gorged with a ducal coronet, or.

Crest—Oh a ducal coronet, a falcon, close

ppr. belled, or.

Motto—In domino confido- -Cornish motto,
'* Meor ras tha Dew."

Estates— In Cornwall.

Sent—Carnanton.
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LOWE, OF BROMSGROVE.
LOWE, The Reverend THOMAS HILL PEREGRINE FURYE, precentor and

canon residentiary of Exeter, b. 2 1st December, 1781, jr.

24th February, 1808, Ellen Lucy, eldest daughter of George

Pardoe, esq. of Nash Court, in the county of Salop, and ha*

issue,

Thomas, b. 28th January, 1811.

George, b. 4th February, 1813.

Arthur, 6. 27th July, 1814.

Noel, b. 23rd October, 1817.

Lucy, m. to ber cousin, the Reverend ThomasJames Rode,
and has issue.

Helen.
Anna.
Emma.
Harriet.

Mr. Precentor Lowe is a magistrate for Shropshire.

TUntagr-

chains, and by exquisite torments compelled

to redeem himself, his said lords the prionr

The family of Lowe was established in

England by one of the companions in arms
of the Conqueror, and has preserved a male
succession since that remote era. 14 1 must
not forget," says Mr. Abingdon, in speaking
of the abbot and convent of Worcester, " to

mention theyre benefactors. There were in

thys Lordshyp twoe auncient inhabitantes

;

one Lowe, wrytten (formerly and still pro-
nounced heere Lawe) whose auncestor was
one of the captaynes who fought under Duke
William of Normandye, in the conquest of
England, as appeareth in a rowle most ex-
actly drawn and carefully kept in Flanders,
the copy whereof was sent mee by a gentle-

roan of this family, to give me light in the
obscurity of antiquityes. Neyther can this

derogat from Lowe of Shropshire ; where
Guido Lowe dc Clive, 7th Henry VI. was
returned into the exchecker to attend the
King, as an esquire, qui portabat arma ab
ancettria ; for why may they not bothe
springe from one roote? But to return to

my purpose ; Stephanus de Lawe (son of
Alan us de Lawe, and direct ancestor of the
family before us) gave all his land in Lawe-
field, which he held in More, of the monkes
ofWorcester, to the same priory. He more-
over, by the consent of Dionysia, his wife,

gave to his lords the said prior and convent,
in pure and perpetual alms, certain assart

or new cleared land, called the Seken, lying
under the Meuhey, with all the Grove there

;

but for the surrender of these and other
lands, the Priour and Monkes yealded him
some recompense and were most charitable

to him, for being by the Jews at Worcester
detained in prison, and loaded with heavy

• Low is the old Engluh word for a small hill

;

arid the seat of the family being on a gentle eleva-

tion on the north side of the river Feme, they
apparently took their name from it.

and convent, being moved with pity, and

seeing him forsaken of all his friends, did,

by the expending of much money, free him

from his bonds, and restore him to life and

liberty. Thus did the religious deliver him

out of the jawes of hys cruel creditors. The

other auncient gentleman was Penhull. of

whom Aluredus de Penhull, falling likewise

into the merciles handes of these devouring

usurarious Jewes, then dwellinge in Wor-

cester, was also by the Priour and Monkes

redeemed out of that thralldome." The fs-

mily continued for a long series of yean

resident at the Lowe, and among the emi-

nent persons it produced in early times, we

may mention John Lowe, an Augustine

monk, at Worcester, consecrated bishop ot

St. Asaph, in 1433, Humphrey Lowe, high

sheriff of Shropshire, in 1439, and Richard

Lowe, who was retained to serve in France

with one man at arms and three archers,

temp. Edward IV.
Thomas Lowe, of the Lowe, in the pari*b

of Lindridge, Worcestershire, head of this

ancient bouse towards the close of the 16th

century, married Anne Foster, and was

father of
Henry Lowe, of the Lowe, living in 15tH.

but dead before 1602, who wedded at Knigh-

ton chapel, 3rd February, 1566, Dorothy,

daughter of William Baylies, of the Bower,

in the parish of Rock, and had issue,

i. Thomas, of the Lowe, who died before

1631, leaving, with two other sow,

who died without issue,

Arthur Lowe, esq. of the Lowe,

who m. Elizabeth, daughter of

Anthony Pembruge, esq. of Wel-

lington, in Herefordshire, and by

her,who wedded, secondly, Fran-

cis Mevsey, esq. had (with a
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daughter, Elizabeth,who m. John
Percy, of Worcester, and was
great grandmother of Dr. Percy,
the bishop of Dromore) a son and
successor,

Arthur Lowe, esq. of the Lowe,
who had such a reverence for the

old mansion and place whence he
derived his name, that be left this

particular clause in his will:
*' Item. I will that my house at

the Lowe, wherein I now live,

being the ancient seat of my an-
cestors, be from time to time kept
up and repaired by whoever shall

be seized of my estate at the

Lowe, as need shall require, but
by no means to be pulled down
or demolished." He m. Mary,
daughter and co-heir of Thomas
Packington, esq. and dying 25th
December, 1724, left an only
child and heiress,

Elizabeth Lowe, bom in 1666,

who espoused Joshua Lowe, of
Birmingham, and died in 1727,

leaving two daughters, of whom
the younger, Mary Packington
Lowe, died unmarried in 1768,

but the elder,

Elizabeth Lowe, b. 14th August,
1698, married 27th August, 1726,

the Rev. William Cleiveland,

A.M. rector of All Saints, in

Worcester, and had a son,

The Rev. William Cleiveland,
A.M. who inherited the estate of

the Lowe, and was living in

1779.

ii. Arthur, of London, living in 1637,
having then three sons.

in. Anthony, of the Inner Temple, an
eminent lawyer, who m. Mary, daugh-
ter of Richard Hammond, esq. of
Debden, in Essex, and had issue.

iv. Henry.
v. Humphrey, ofwhom presently,

i. Anne, m. to Thomas Lewes.
U. Elizabeth, in. to Richard Caswall,

of Wicton, in Herefordshire,
ill. Mary.
iv. Jane, m. in 1610, to Humphrey

Soley, of Orlcton.
The youngest son,

Humphrey Lowe, esq. died before the

rear 1637, leaving two sons, Thomas, who
<brd unmarried, and
Hcmphret Lowe, esq. of Bromsgrove, in

Worcestershire, who m. Rebecca, eldest

daaghter of Benjamin Jolliffe, esq. of Cof-
toi Hall (see vol. i. p. 617) and had issue,

i. Humphrey, who died *. p.
ii. Thomas, of whom presently.

I. Mary.
II. Rebecca, to whom her uncle, Tho-
mas Jolliffe, left the estate of Cofton
Hall for life, with remainder to Mi-
chael Biddulph, esq. of Ledbury.
She died unmarried.

in. Anne, m. to Henry Jeffreys, esq.

iv. Frances, m. to the Rev. Thomas
Philpott.

The second sou,

The Rev. Thomas Lowe, rector of Chel-
sea, married Elizabeth, daughter and co-heir
(with her sister Mrs. Ellison) of Colonel
Furye,* of Fernham, in Berkshire, and of
Norbiton House, Surrey, and had an only
child,

Thomas Humphrey Lowe, esq. ofBroms-
grove, who m. 2nd April, 1780, Lucy, elder
daughter and co-heir of Thomas Hill, esq.

ofCourt of Hill, in the county of Salop, M.P.
for Leominster (see vol. i. p. 664,) and
by her, who wedded, secondly, in 1803,
Thomas Fowler, esq. of Abbey-cwmhir, in

Radnorshire, bad two sons aud two daugh-
ters, namely,

I. THOMAS-HlLL-PEREGRINE-FURYE,hi8
heir.

II. Arthur-Charles, born 30th August,

1796, captain 16th regiment of Lan-
cers.

I. Louisa-Elizabeth, m. 12th May,1827,
to Thomas Hastings, esq. post cap-
tain in the royal navy, and a magis-
trate for Herefordshire, (eldest sur-

viving son of the Rev. James Has-
tings, rector and impropriator of the

livings of Martley and Areley Regis,
in Worcestershire) and had a son, b.

and d. in 1828.

II. Harriet, m. to Charles Bullock, esq.

of Faulkbourn, in Essex, and has
issue. (See vol. iii.)

Arms—Quarterly, 1st and 4th argent, on
a bend sinister cotised sable three wolves'

heads erased for Lowe, of Bromsgrove ; 2nd
and 3rd erm. on a fesse sa. a castle triple

towered arg. for Hill, of Court of Hill.

Crest—A demi griffin ramp. or.

Motto—Snero meliera.

Estates—In the parishes of Burford and
Silvington, Salop ; Kingston, Surrey ; Fern-
ham, Berks ; and Wanborough, Wilts.

Seats—Court of Hill, Salop ; and Norbi-
ton House, Surrey.

• Colonel Furve was ulain at the battle of Bel-

leisle.
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STEWART, OF ST. FORT.

STEWART, ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL, esq. of St. Fort, in the

b. in 1 795, succeeded to the estate on the demise of his father.

of Fife,

This is a branch of the royal house of

John Stewart, the first, of Urrard, was
lineally descended from John Stewart, pro-
genitor of the Athol Stewarts, who was
fourth son of Alexander Lord Badenoch,
Earl of Buchan, a younger sou of King
Kobert II. (See Browns Tree of the Ste-

warts) He m. a daughter of M'G rigor, and
was father of

Robert Stewart, of Urrard, who mar-
ried a daughter of Robertson, of Fascally,
and had, with other issue, Alexander, his

heir, and George, of Baloan. Tradition
affirms that this Robert, being on a foray
with the Marquis of Athol, and returning
home on verbal leave, bis lands of Urrard
were seized as those of a vassal who had
di aerted his lord superior. Craig Urrard is

situated behind Blair Castle, and the site of
the old mansion of the family is still pointed
out in the park of Blair. The son and suc-
cessor,

Alexander Stewart, wedded Christian,
daughter and heir of Leslie, of Renrory
(now cal led Urrard,) governor of the Castle
of Blair, and was s. by his son,

Robert Stewart, of Urrard, who m. Mar-
garet, daughter of the eelebrated Charles
Robertson, of Auchleeks, commonly called
Fearlach n'uTed, and had two sons,

John, his heir.

William, ofwhom presently.

The elder son,

John Stewart, of Urrard, married, first,

a daughter of Menzies, of Rotmills, by whom
he had five sons, viz.

I. James, his heir.

II. Charles, merchant and baillie in
Perth, whose only daughter
Robert Craigie, advocate,
lord president.

ill. Samuel, a surgeon in Dundee.
iv. Alexander, clerk to the Regality in

Athole.
v. Another son, who died in early

youth, of fright during the battle of
killicranky, fought near the mansion-
house of Urrard, in 1089.

St»- wart, of Urrard, wedded, secondly, Jean,
daughter of James Stewart, of Fincastle.

He was succeeded at his decease by hiseldest

son,

James Stewart, of Urrard, who m. 6rst,

Anne, daughter of Campbell, of Balger-

shoe, and had by her two sons and six daugh-

ters, viz.

John, his beir.

Samuel, merchant in Perth, whose son,

Samuel, also a merchant in the umr
city, purchased the lands of Colten-

char, and others, bat d. unmarried.

Christiau, m. to Mungo Campbell, of

Clunimore, afterwards of Monzie.

Jean, called " Minav n'm lean." m. to

Niel M'Glasha :«..-. This lady

acted a remarkable part in Stirling

Castle, after the battle, in 1715.

Barbara, m. to Hamilton, minister of

Blair.

Margaret, m. to Alexander Stewart, of

Clochfoldich.

Anne, m. to William Small, of Kindro-

gan.
Another daughter.

James Stewart espoused, secondlv, a

daughter of Robert Menzies, of the Weem
family, but by her had no issue. He w;u

succeeded at his decease by his elder son,

John Stewart, of Urrard, who m. Susan,

daughter of Lord Niel Campbell, of Ardnu-
die, governor of Dumbarton Castle (second

son of Archibald, Marquis of Argyll, who

was beheaded at Edinburgh, 27th May,

1661.) and had issue,

James, his heir.

Robert, who went to Tobago as commis-

sioner for the islands ceded by France,

and died there unmarried, in 1773.

Niel, of London, d. unmarried.
Archibald, d. unmarried.

The eldest son,

James Stewart, of Urrard, born in 172fi,

was eldt'St ensign in Loudon's Highlander*,

raised in 1745, and became subsequently

captain in the Black Watch (or 42nd High-

landers,) with which regiment he served ia

America and the West Indies, from I75H to

1702. He was wounded at Ticonderoga.
and after the peace of 17G3, sold out of U»e

army. Captain Stewart m. first, in 1751.

Grace, daughter of — Robertson, of Fas-

cally, but by her (who died in December of

the following year) he had no child ; and

secondly, 1 1th February, 17«J, Elizabeth.
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daughter of John Robertson, of Tullybelton,

by whom he had four sons and as many
daughters,

John*, his heir.

Robert, b. 20th June, 1770, an officer in

the 61st regiment, d. unmarried in

St. Lueia, 23rd June, 1795.

James-M'Kenzie, b. 25th May, 1772, for

several years in the East India Com-
pany's naval service, and subsequent-
ly in the Perthshire regiment of Pen*
cible Cavalry, commanded by Colonel
Charles Moray, of Abercairny. He
m. 1 2th April, 1800, Anne, daughter
of Captain George Leckie, of Lan-
caster, by whom he left at his decease,
1st March, 1803, no surviving issue.

Niel, 6. 12th March, 1774, who settled

in Tobago, and died there unmarried,
13th June, 1808.

Elizabeth, m. 20th May, 1787, to James
Richardson, esq. of Pitfour, and had
six sons and nine daughters. She
died at Urrard, 4th August, 1824.

Susan, d. unm. in 1799.

Christian-Craigie, tn. 27th April, 1821,
to James Hay, esq. of Seggieden.

Charlotte, m. 11th November, 1803, to

Major James Alston, of the 63rd regi-

ment, and had five sous and six daugh-
ters. On Mrs. Alston's succeeding to

one-third of lands of Urrard, as an
heir portioner, and afterwards acqui-
ring by purchase the house and prin-
cipal third of the estate, the Alston
family assumed the name ofStewart,
in addition to that of Alston.

James Stewart died at Urrard, 2nd Sep-
tember, 1781, and was succeeded by his son,

John Stewart, esq. of Urrard, b. 18th
Noft-mber. 1768, who died unm. at Urrard,
1 6tb September, 1818, when his three sur-

viving sisters succeeded to the several pro-
perties of Urrard, Tenandry, and Clunimore,
as heirs portioners, while the male represen-
tation of the family reverted to the descen-
dant of
William Stewart (second son of Robert

Stewart, of Urrard, by Margaret, his wife,

daughter of Charles Robertson, of -Auch-
leeks.) He nt. a daughter of Fergusson, of
Pitfourie, and was father of
Robert Stewart, who m. a daughter of— Craftmore, and was succeeded by his son,
William Stewart, merchant in Perth,

and for many years provost of that city. He
m. Christian, daughter of Provost Cree, and
had issue,

Robert, bis heir.

Peter, slain at Seringapatam, unm.
James, d. in India, uum.
Barbara, d. unm.
Mary.

The eldest son,

Robert Stewart, born in 1746, went to

the East Indies, and on his return purchased
the estates of Castle Stewart, in Wigton-
shire, and S r. Fort, in Fifesbire, the former
of which was afterwards sold. He m. in

1792, Anne Stewart, daughterof Henry Bal-
four, of Denboig, and had three sons and two
daughters, viz.

Archibald-Campbell, his heir.

Henry.
William, an officer in the Coldstream
Guards.

Christina.

Catherine-Porterfield, m. to William
Fenwick Blackett, esq. has four sons
and one daughter. (See vol. i.)

Mr. Stewart was $. by bis eldest son, the
present Archibald Campbell Stewart, esq.
of St. Fort.

Estate*—In Fifesbire.

AY<i<—St. Fort.

ENTWISLE, OF FOXHOLES.

F.NTWISLE, JOHN, esq. of Foxholes, in the county of Lancaster, b. 16th August,
17X4, m. io 1812, Ellen, daughter of Thomas Smith, esq. of Castleton Hall, and has
•v.i

,

John-Smith, b. in 1815.

Ellen-Matilda.
Augusta.

Mr. Entwisle, who represents Rochdale, in Parliament, is a magistrate for Lan-
otfhire and the West Riding of Yorkshire, and was high sheriff of the former county
in 1824.
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The family of Entwisle was long settled

in the township of Entwisle, on the north-
eastern extremity of the hundred of Salford

;

and Camden speaks of Entwisle Hall in his

time as M a neat and elegant mansion/' the

residence of M noble proprietors of its own
name." Of its distinguished members in

early times was Sir Bkrtine Entwisell,
knight, viscount of Bricqbec, a gallant war-
rior of the martial times of Henry V. and
Henry VI. He participated in the glory
of Agincourt, and contributed by his valour
to the conquest of France. Returning to

England, after the loss of Normandy, he
enrolled himself under the banner of the
red rose, and fell slain at St. Albans, in

1465. In that battle, the first blow struck
in the fatal conflict between the rival houses,
eighthundred men are reported to have fallen

on the side of the Lancastrians, including
besides the Duke of Somerset, John Lord
Clifford, Sir Robert Vere, Sir William
Chamberlaine, Sir Richard Fortescue, Sir
Ralph Ferrers, Sir Bertine Entwisell, and
many esquires and gentlemen. Over the

remains of Sir Bertine, who was interred in

St. Peter's church, appeared, until recently,

his effigy in brass, with the following inscrip-

tion :

" Here lyeth Sir Bertin Entwysell, knight, who
was borne in Lancashire, and was Viscount and
Daron of Brickbecke, in Normandy, a baylife of

Constantino; who died the xxvui. May, in the

year of Lord God mcoccxv. on whose soule God
have mercy. Amen."

Sir Bertine wedded Lucy, fifth daughter
of Sir John Ashton, of Ashton, and relict of
Sir Richard Byron, knight, by whom he left

a daughter, Lucy, from whom the North-
amptonshire Bradens descended,
Edward Entwisle, esq. of Entwisle,

head of the family in the early part of the
16th century, died 8th July, 1646, seised of
the manor of Entwisle, &c. and was suc-
ceeded by his son,

George Entwisle, of Entwisle Hall,
aged 22 at his father's decease ; m. Marga-

ret, daughter of Thomas Rigmaden, esq.

and widow of Cuthbert Brockholes, esq. of

Cloughton, but dying s.p. was i. by his bro-

ther,

William Entwisle, esq. who ». Alice,

daughter of Bradshaw, of Bradshaw, heiress

to her mother, and was father of

Edmund Entwisle, esq. of
l
Foxholes, in

Hundersfield, whose son,

Richard Entwisle, esq. of Foxholes,

married a daughter of Arthur Ashton, esq.

of Clegg, and was succeeded by his sod,

Richard Entwisle, esq. of Foxholes,

who died about the year 1046, leaving by

Grace, his wife, daughter of Robert Chad-

wick, esq. of Heley Hall, (with two daugh-

ters, Margaret and Mary, the elder of whom
wedded Edward Shacklock, esq. of Moston

Hall) a son and successor,

John Entwisle, esq. of Foxholes, an

utter barrister of the Middle Temple, living

in 1666, aged 36. This gentleman espoused

Dorothy, daughter of Robert Holt, esq. of

Castleton and Stubley, and had issue,

i. Richard, his heir,

it. Bertie, of Wigan, vice-chancellor of

the duchy of Lancaster, m. Clarissa,

daughter of John Chorley, of Orois-

kirk, and had issue,

1. William, in holy orders, rf.unm.

2. John, of Liverpool, whose sons

all d. unm.
3. Alexander, d. unm.
4. Thomas, d. an infant, 1606.

1. Ellen, baptized 9th September.

1686, m. 19th July, 1713, John

Markland, esq. of Wigan, and

had, with several other children,

who died unmarried, a son,

John Markland, of Manches-

ter, b. in 1716, whom. Eli-

zabeth, daughter of Robe rt

Wilson, of that town, and

died in 1799, leaving

John Markland, b. 1744,

of whom presendy, as

inheritor of Foxholes.

Robert Markland, ofMan-

chester, b. in 1747, m. in

1776, Elizabeth, daugh-

ter of Robert Hibbert,

esq. and had issue.

Edward Markland, twice

mayor of Leeds, b. in

1748, »i. Elizabeth So-

phia, daughter of Josiah

Hardy, esq. and had

issue.

Bertie Markland of Coor-

den Hall, b. in 1760, m.

Mary, daughter of John

Hindle, esq. of Black-

burn.

Samuel Markland, of Lei-
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cester", b. in 1757, »i. I

Miss Sarah Linwood,
and d. in 1805, leaving

Mar}- Markland, m. to

Samuel Harvey, esq.

and d. s. p.
Ellen Markland.
Margaret Markland , in. to

N. Hyde, esq. of Ard-
wick, and Has issue.

2 Elizabeth, m. first, to Humphrey
Booth, of Salford, and secondly,

Richard Houghton, of Liverpool,
ill. Edmund, D. D. dean of Chester, m.

first, a daughter and co-heir of Ni-
cholas Stratford, bishop of Chester,
and secondly, Priscilla, daughter of
Sir Thomas Bunbury, bart.

i . Dorothy, m. first, to — Dod, of Edge,
and secondly, to — Case, esq. of

The eldest son,

Richard Entwisle, esq. of Foxholes, 6. in

lrtjO, m. Eleanor, second daughter of Hugh
Correr, esq. of Kildwick, and had issue,

Robert, his heir.

Edmund, of Preston, died about the year
1746, in South Carolina, leavingason,
Robert, successor to his uncle.

Dorothy, died unm.
Mary, m. to Westby Hallowes, esq. of

Newbold, and d. t. p.
Mr. Entwisle dying in 1725, was buried at

Rochdale, and succeeded by his son,

Robert Entwisle, esq. of Foxholes, jus-

tice of the peace, b. 8th November, 1692, d.

nam. in 1778, and was $. by his nephew,

Robert Entwisle, esq. of Foxholes, b.

1735, justice of the peace, at whose decease,
unm. in 1787, the estates passed to his kins-
man,
John Markland, esq. b. 21st August,

1744, who assumed, in consequence, the sur-
name and arms of Entwisle. He m. in

1782, Ellen, daughter of Hugh Lyle, esq. of
Coleraine, and had issue,

John, his heir.

Hugh, tn. in 1824, Mary Anne, daugh-
ter of T. Royds, esq.

Robert, lieutenant-colonel of the Lan-
cashire militia, b. in 1788.

Henry, d. unm.
Philip-Bize, b. in 1790.

Bertin, b. in 1790, d. leaving two daugh-
ters.

Ellen, m. in 1804, to John Gilbert
Royds, esq. of Brown Hill.

Elizabeth, m. in 1805, to Robert Peel,
esq. of Manchester.

Margaret.
Mary, d. unm. in 1796.

The eldest son is the present John Ent-
wisle, esq. of Foxholes, M.P.

Arms—Arg. on a bend engrailed sa. three
mullets of the first.

Crests— 1st, a hand fessways, couped above
the wrist ppr. holding a fleur de lys erect or;

2nd, a dexter arm in armour, embowed,
holding with tin hand, by the hair, a Sara-
cen's head erased and aifrontee, all ppr.

Motto—Par ce signe a Agincourt.

Estates—In Lancashire.

Seat—Foxholes.

HINGSTON, OF AGLIS.

HINGSTON, The Reverend JAMES, of Aglis, in the county of Cork, LL.D. vicar-

general of the diocese of Cloyne, rector of Ahaballoge, and
justice of the peace for the county of Cork, born in 1753,
married Anne, daughter of the Rev. William Hodnett,

rector of Aghadown, in the county of Cork, and has had,

with three daughters, three sons, viz.

i. James, rector of Whitechurch, near Cork, married
Locinda, daughter of Richard Becher, esq. of Holy-
brook, and has issue, James, and two daughters.

II. William, prebendary of Coole, diocese of Cloyne,
married Anne, daughter of the Rev. G. S. Cotter,

brother of the late Sir James L. Cotter, bart. and
had a numerous issue. He died in 1823.

ill. R. T. lieutenant in the 87th regiment, slain at the

battle of Talavera, in Spain, in 1809.

Utiuagt.

Majoh James Hingston, who (temp, i afterwards established a commonwealth in

Ciusles I.) served in the army of the Eng- I that country, had a son,

k»h parliament during the civil wars, which James Hingston, who being appointed to
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Uic charge of a branch of the Commissariat
Department in Ireland, went over to that

country, where he settled. After his retire-

ment from the service, he purchased the

family estate in the parish of Aglis, barony
of Muskerry, county of Cork, where his suc-

cessors were afterwards seated. He mar-
ried Helen, daughter of Mr. Alderman
Morley, of the city of Cork, and by her had
issue,

i. William.
II. Justinian, died in Gloucestershire.

The elder son,

William Hikgston, esq. of Aglis, who
succeeded to the estate, married Elizabeth,

daughter of John Webb, esq. of Aglis, aud
had issue,

i. James.
ii. John, of Oldcastle, died without

I. A daughter, who married the Rev.
S. Hales, D. D. and had issue,

The Rev. Dr. Hales, senior fellow

of Trinity College, Dublin, after-

wards rector of Killishandra,

near Dublin, author of M Analy-
sis Equationurn," 11 De Motibus
Planetarum," and of several

theological and scientific works.

The eldest son.

The Rev. James Hingston, rector of
Donoghmore and vicar of Clonmeen pa-

rishes, in the county of Cork, justice of the

peace, m. in 1741, Katherinc, daughter of

the Rev. Benezar Mordock, rector of Kil-

shannig, in the county ofCork, by Elizabeth,

his wife, daughter of Herbert Love, esq. of

Cork, and granddaughter of Judith, eldest

daughter of Sir Philip Perceval (of the an-

cient Norman house of Yvery), great-grand-

father of John, first Earl of Egmont, which
Judith espoused, in 16.

r
>3, Colonel Randolph

Clayton, of Mallow. Mr. Hitigston by this

lady had issue,

I. William, who d. unm.
II. Benezar, who served in America as

captain in his majesty's service dur-
ing the War of Independence. He
married an American lady, and had
with other issue,

James, major in the army, at pre-

sent lieutenant-governor ofCape
Coast Castle, in Africa.

ill. James, vicar-general of Cloyne, kc.
now of Aglis.

IV. John, in holy orders, prebendary
of Lefinny, near Kiusale, and curate

of Kilbrogan, Bandon, b. in 170*2, m.

in 1789, Alicia, second daughter of

Arthur Bernard, esq. of Palace Anoe,
provost of Bandon, by Mary, bis wife,

sister of the late Thomas Adderley,
esq. of Innishannon. He died in

1799, leaving Arthur-Bernard, who
died young, Francis-Bernard, and
other children.

I. Catherine, m. Thomas Tuckey, esq.

and had issue,

1. Thomas Tuckey, M. D. died in

1832.

2. Davys Tuckey, an eminent so-

licitor, and secretary to the

county of Cork grand jury, &c.
who died in 1819.

3. James-Hingston Tuckey. cap-
tain R.N. author of the " Mari-
time Geography," and other pub-
lished works. He was taken,
when first lieutenant in the Cal-
cutta, of* guns, by a French
squadron, after a gallant, but
hopeless resistance. On the ab-
dication of Napoleon in 1814. he
returned from Verdun to Eng-
land, and being appointed to the

command of a steam vessel or-
dered to Africa to explore the
course of the River Niger, be,
with most of his officers and men.
fell victims to the insalubrity of
the climate.

II. Isabella, m. first, George Brereton.
esq. of the county of Carlow. and had
two sons, both deceased ; and second-
ly, Sir James Lawrence Cotter, bart.

of Rock forest, near Mallow. (Sec
Bl'KKE's Peerage and Baronetage).

Arms— Az. a chevron erm. between three
leopards' faces saliant ppr.

Crest—On a helmet a demi-lion rampant
ppr.

Motto—Deum posui adjutorem.

Estates—In the county of Cork.
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GORDON, OF PITLURG.

SKENE-CUMING-GORDON, WILLIAM, esq. of Pitlurg and Dyce, in the county

of Aberdeen, 6. in 1786, m. in 1825, Aune,
youngest daughter of Alexander Brebner, esq. of

Learney, in the same shire, and has issue,

John, b. 9th February, 1827.

Alexander, b. 30th November, 1828.

Christian.

Lucan.

Pitlurg, who succeeded his father in 1828, is a

magistrate and deputy-lieutenant for Aberdeen-
shire and lieutenant-colonel of the local militia.

Entering the military service of his country at an
early age, Colonel Gordon served several years

with the 92nd, or Gordon Highlanders, and after-

wards with the 6th regiment, in Portugal, Spain,

and France, and on the Staff, in the West Indies.

ILmeagc.

granting lands, &c. to the abbacy of Kelso,
founded by King David I. in 1126. The

de Gorduti, the progenitor of the

Umily of Gordon,* went from England into

North Britain, with Malcolm III. in the year

1*67. He obtained a grant of lands in Ber-

wickshire, near to Coldstream, on the river

Treed, where he settled, and the lands were
rilled from his own surname (then frequent

ia France ) East and West Gordun. He was
Idled at the siege of Alnwick, with King
Malcolm, November 13, 1003, and was suc-

ceeded by his son,

\DtM de Gordun, proved by two char-

ters in the chartularv of Kelso. The first in

1 1 JO, by Adam rilius Ada de Gordun,

' The tram etymon of Gordon (or Gordon,

u found in the most ancient charters) has not as

been diacorered. This name was most un-

i^ftwaablr i«fd/, and brought from the Continent

to Vodand by the first founder of this family, who
.i' • hit own name to the lands he acquired in the

•vwaty of Berwick. There whs a tribe of the

Vw, called Gorduni, settled in Belgic Gaul,

vir Gktnt, mentioned by Cesar forty yeors before

'!» Christian sera. From thence the fiunilies aet-

t;*i i0 France, Italy, and the Tyrol, have possibly

•
' . v *l their names. The ancestor of the Scottish

rjjv, mf>*t probably, came from Normandy, in

•1* mpm of King Edward the Confessor, which
< in 1041. This kings mother, Emma,
*u the Duke of Normandy's sister. He was

"rotated and resided mariv years at the Norman
tovt He first encouraged the settlement of the

Ngrmsns in England, particularly in Uie northern

pat*. BM»t subject to the Danish depredations.

rWrv is undoubted evidence of the settlement of

t» Gordon* in Normandy at a very early period,

la 1163, Kimg Hewkt 111. entered into a treaty

>t Ixndon. consisting of sixteen articles, with

i'-nudg Gordon, designed Vir nobilis, for securing

to ban the castle, honour and government of the

f istWof Gordon, in Normandy, with the territo-

>-» ami ancient pririlegea thereto

hi Rrmer'a Feeders, vol. i. p. 761.

second by Richard, Bishop of St. Andrew's,
confirming to the abbacy the church of Gor-
duti, with liberty to the inhabitants of the
other, (or West Gordun) belonging to Adam
de Gordun, to bury their dead in the church-
yard then first consecrated by him. He was
succeeded by his son

Richer (or Richard) dp. Gordun, proved
by a charter in 1170, whereby he grants to

St. Mary's church and the monastery of
Kelso, and to St. Michael's church, of his
village of Gordun, certain lands, &c. He
died about' the year 1200, and was succeeded
by his son,

Thomas dp. Gordun, proved by a charter
in 1202, or soon after his father's death, con-
firming the donations made by Richard de
Gordun, his father. He died about the year
1230, and was succeeded by his son,

Thomas de Gordun, proved by four char-
ters in the chartulary of Kelso, granted
between 1230 and 1258, wherein he is de-
signed the son of Thomas de Gordun. He
died in 1200, and was succeeded by his
daughter,

Alicia de Gordun, who married Adam
de Gordun, her cousin, (probably the lineal
heir male, descended of a brother of Richard
de Gordun) proved by a charter, in 1274, or
thereabouts, granted by her after the death
of her husband, who joined the Earls of
Athol and Carrick, in a crusade, and died at
Tunis, in 1269. In this charter she is de-
signed daughter and heir of Sir Thomas
Gordun, younger, knight, spouse of the late

Adam de Gordun ; and she confirms the
grants of her father, grandfather, and great-
grandfather, all specially named. She was
succeeded by her son,
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Adam de Gordun, who possessed an estate

in England, probably in right of his wife.

He is summoned to attend King Edward
the First's lieutenant, at Gloucester, 14th
June, 1287. He died about 1296.

The Gordons had now extended them-
selves, like other great families, beyond
their original territories. Adam de Gordon,
who flourished at the end of the thirteenth

century, was the common progenitor of the
Gordons of the north, and of the Gordons of
Galloway. The Gordons seem not to have
mingled in the party struggles during the
minorities ofAlexander II. and Alexander
III. Sir Adam de Gordon first appeared
like a gallant knight in support of the va-
lourous Wallace, during his efforts for his

country, and he afterwards contributed his

exertions to the final success of Robert
Bruce. Adam de Gordun, the son of Alicia,

was succeeded by his son,

Adam de Gordun, warden of the marches
in 1300, and a commissioner of King Ed-
ward I. for establishing regulations for

Scotland and for Lennox, in 1304. In
an agreement with the monks of Kelso,
2iMh June, 1308, he is designed dotninut
Adam de Gordun Miles. After the battle of
Bannock burn, in June, 1314, he abandoned
the English party, was received into favour
by King Robert Bruce, and obtained from
him a grant of the Lordship of Strathbolgie,
with its appurtenances, situated in the shires

of Aberdeen and Banff, and part of the es-

tates of David de Strathbolgie, the faithless

Earl of Athol. He granted the Glenkins, in

Galloway, and the lands of Stitchell.in Rox-
burghshire, to his second son, William, the

progenitor of the Viscounts of Kenmure,
ennobled in 1633, and of the other Gordons,
in Galloway. He was ambassador from
King Robert I. to the pope in 1320, and
eminently concerned in all the public trans-
actions of these times. Sir Adam fell fight-

ing for his country in the battle of Halydon
Hill, 1333. His eldest son,

Alexander de Gordun, succeeded, and
was slain at the battle of Durham, in 1346.
His son,

John de Gordun, was taken prisoner with
David, at the battle of Durham, and not re-

leased until 1357, when William I. Earl of
Douglas, became bound as one of his sure-

ties. He was succeeded by his son,

John de Gordon, a celebrated warrior.

He received, in 1376, from King Robert
II. a grant of the Barony of Strathbolgie, in

Aberdeenshire, in which grant be is designed
Joannes de Gordon, (now first altered from
Gordun) without any addition or title of
honour. The estate is granted to him and his

heirs whatsomcver, and in the grant it is men-
tioned that a former grant by King Robert
I. to his great-grandfather Adam de Gor-
dun, had not taken effect, because the Etfrl

of Athole had returned to his allegiance, and

recovered his estates for some time, but was

now again forfeited. By Elizabeth, his wife,

daughter of Cruickshanks, of Aswanly, he

had three sons, viz.

I. Adam, who fell at Homildon, in 144)3,

leaving an only daughter and heiress,

Elizabeth, who in virtue of the char-

ter of A'in^ Robert II. to heirs rkat-

somever, succeeded to the estate of

Strathbolgie, and to the other estates

of Gordon and Huntly, in Berwick-

shire, which were settled in the same

manner. This Elizabeth m. in 1408,

Alexander, (second son of Sir Wil-

liam Seton) who assumed the sur-

name ofGordon. From this marriage

descended the Dukes of Gordon, the

Earls and Marquises of Huntly, the

Gordons of Cluny, and Major Gene-

ral Patrick Gordon, governor of

Pensylvania, whose daughter and

eventual heiress, Philadelphia, «.

Colonel Abraham Taylor, and was

great grandmother of the present Dr.

Taylor, of Clifton. (See p. 8.)

II. John, of Scurdaro commonly and

gue or Essie, I long designed in

III. Thomas, of Ruth- [Scotland asJmi
ven or Davock, J and Tarn.

The second son,

John Gordon, of Scurdargue or Essie.

12M in lineal male descent from Adam de

Gordun, the founder of the family, married

Margaret, daughter of Sir Patrick MaiUand,

of Gight, and dying about the year 1420,

was succeeded by his eldest son,*
John Gordon, who acquired the lands of

Auchlenchries, in Aberdeenshire. He n.

first, Elizabeth, daughter of Abernethv,

Lord Salton, and secondly, Henault, dangb-

ter of Macleod, of Harris. His eldest eon,

by his first marriage,
John Gordon, of Anchleuchries, suc-

ceeded him, who acquired the estates of

Kinmundy, in Aberdeenshire, and the lands

of Lungar and Hilton, in the neighbouring

county of Kincardine. He married Marga-
ret, daughter of Sir Alexander Forbes, an-

cestor of Lord Pitsligo, and was slain in

1513, at the battle of Flodden, fighting under

the standard of Alexander, third Earl of

Huntly, who commanded the victorious right

wing of the Scottish army. He was suc-

ceeded by his only son,

• Sir Patrick Maitland left two daughters, co-

heiresses of his opulent estates. Alexander, 6r*t

Earl of Huntly. ohtnined a pft of the wardship of

these ladies, in favour of his son George, Lord

Gordon, who in 1467, purchased from b»» wards

their father's estates. The estate of Gight was

one of those purchased, nnd in this manner the

Bog of Gight (now Gordon Castle) became the

property of the ducal branch of the family of Gor-

don.
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John Gordon, who gold the estate of
Lungar, purchased the lands of Pitlurg,

and exchanged Hilton for Cravethin, or

Gafmvecbtn, in Aberdeenshire. He married
first. Lady Jane Stuart, daughter of John,
Earl of Athol, brother uterine of King
JtMES II. of Scotland, and son, by hersecond
marriage, of Jane, widow of James I. Queen
Dowager of Scotland, and granddaughter of
Amy Edward III. of England, being the

daughter of his son John, Duke of Lancaster.
He married secondly, Margaret Drummond,
of the family of Perth, and d. in 1544. His
eldest son,
John Gordon, of Pitlurg, married Janet,

daughter of James Ogilvie, of Cullen, (an-

cestor of the Earls of Findlater and Sea-
ftrid) hy whom he acquired the estate of
Broadlauds, in Aberdeenshire. He fell at

Piokie, in 1547, leaving one son, only five

ninths old.

Sir John Gordon, knight, of Pitlurg,

who frequently represented the county of
Aberdeen, in the Scottish Parliament, and
bore an eminent part in the affairs of that

period. He enjoved the esteem and confi-

dence of James v'I. and many letters from
that Prince to him are in the possession of
hi* descendant*. He was specially invited

bv the King to attend the baptism of Prince
FicKiY, at Holyrood, on which occasion he
received the honour of knighthood. In Oc-
tober, 1504, his Majesty, by a royal letter

and mandate, committed to his custody "the
Amur, place and fortalice of Strathbolgie,"

and empowered him to receive the rents and
revenues of the estate for the behoof of
Henrietta, Countess of Huntly, the eldest

(Uughter of Esau, Lord Aubigny, (the King's
tnt, and for a long time his most intimate

favourite) who was created Duke of Lennox,
in 1581. The Earl of Huntly at that time
beaded the catholic faction, was persecuted
by the Reformers, but protected by the King,
and Sir John, who professed the protestant

religion, and enjoyed the full confidence of
Jilts VI. was frequently employed as a

aegociator in the affairs of the Earls of

Huntly, Angus and Errol, (then distinguished
hy the appellation of " the three Popish
Lordt.") In these negotiations, it is evident
from the documents in the possession of his

descendants, that Sir John had warmly es-

poved the cause of Huntly ; and the influ-

ence of his family, and the high character
which he maintained with both parties, ena-
bled him to interfere successfully in behalf

the Earl, and to protect him from the full

f«ry of the Reformers, while his son, Robert
Gordon, possessing the same high character,

»nd a similar, or even greater degree of in-

laroee and power, was, on the execution
*ad forfeiture of the Marquis of Huntly, in

H>*», of the greatest service to the large
f*aul> which thai nobleman left behind him.

The Marquis of Argyle, by various means,
obtained possession of the whole estates of
Huntly, and the Marquis of Huntly s chil-

dren thus becoming dependent on the favour
of their uncle Argyle, constantly applied to

Mr. Gordon, whose utmost influence and
address were employed in procuring for

them a temporary subsistence, and in settling

the family differences, which had almost
produced an open rupture with Argyle.
There are many letters to Mr. Gordon from
Argyle's nephews, (the sons ofthe Marquis of
Huntly,) full of complaints against him ; and
there are some from Argyle, which appear
to justify his conduct in those affairs. In the
same uniform line ofconduct Mr. Gordon con-
tinued to exert himself in favour of the family
of Huntly, till the restoration of Charles II.

when the estates and honours were restored
to George, fourth Marquis of Huntly, created
Duke of Gordon, 1st November, 1684. Du-
ring the troubled times ofthe two Charles's,
Sir John Gordon and his son Robert, were
ofthe greatest service to the family ofHuntly,
and the numerous letters from these mo-
narchs and from the principal nobility and
persons of distinction to Sir John and his
son, distinctly show the high character and
influence which they maintained with the
jarring factions of the period, and which
enabled them so powerfully to aid their
friends. Those letters to Sir John are of
great value in an historical point of view, as
they throw much light on some of the most
obscure parts of the transactions of those
times. Sir John m . Isabel, daughter of Wil-
liam, seventh Lord Forbes, and d. 16th
September, 1600, leaving two sons and a
daughter. The elder son,

John Gordon, of Pitlurg, inherited the
esteem ofJames VI. Hem. Nicolas, daugh-
ter of Kinnaird, of Kinnaird, but dying
t. p. in 1619, was succeeded by his brother,
Robert Gordon, of Pitlurg, commonly

designed of Straloch. This gentleman, a
poet, a mathematician, an antiquary, and a
geographer, was born 14th September, 1580,
and acquired the rudiments of his education
in Marischal College and University, of
which he was the first graduate. He after-

wards studied at Paris, where he made the
acquaintance of several remarkable men.
A few years after his return to Scotland, he
married Catherine, daughter of Alexander
Irvine, of Lenturk, and not long subse-
quently purchased the estate of Straloch, in
Aberdeenshire, where he continued to reside.

In 1641, he was honoured by a letter from
Charles I. "earnestly entreating" him to

complete the publication of an atlas of Scot-
land, which had been projected by Timothy
Pont. To this work Mr. Gordon zealously
devoted himself, and in such high estima-
tion were his labours held, that by two acts
of the Scottish Parliament, he was exempted
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from all military burdens, while the general

nssembly of the church published a request

to the clergy, to afford him every assistance

in their power. Thus encouraged, the un-
dertaking was completed in the year 1648,

and soon afterwards published by the Blaeus,

of Amsterdam, under the title of "Theatrum
Scotiae." A second edition was published

in 1656, and a third in 1662. Of this per-

formance it is sufficient praise to state that

it was the first delineation of Scotland made
from actual survey and measurement, and
that its accuracy is remarkable even in the

present day. While he contributed many
maps, entirely of his own construction, he
revised and materially improved all the

others, adding geographical descriptions of
much value, and prefixing an introduction,

in which a comprehensive view is given of
the constitution and antiquities of the coun-

try. These dissertations are remarkable as

the first attempts to settle the ancient history

of Scotland on the basis on which it is now
universally acknowledged to rest. On these

topics Mr. Gordon farther explained his

views in several essays, hitherto inedited,

which are mentioned with much approbation
by Bishop Nicolson, in his Scottish Histo-

rical Library. Besides the " Theatrum Sco-
tia;," Mr. Gordon wrote several works,
which still remain in MS. The chief of
these is a History of the Family of Gordon
from the earliest period to the year 1595,

bearing this title,
44 Origo et Progressus

Familiae illustrissimte Gordoniorum in Sco-
tia," and like all his productions, written in

Latin, with ease, elegance and accuracy.

He wrote also a preface to Archbishop Spo't-

tiswoode's History of the Church of Scot-

land, and translated into Latin the contro-

versy between John Knox and Wolfram,
sub-prior of St. Andrew's. An able critical

letter on the Scottish historians, which he
addressed to the antiquary David Buchanan,
is inserted in Leland's Collectanea ; some of
his poems have been printed in Bishop
Forbes' Funerales (Aberdeen, 1635) and
elsewhere ; and part of his correspondence
with LordCrimond (father of the celebrated

Burnet, Bishop of Salisbury,) appears in a
memoir prefixed to 44 Johannis Forbesii, a

Corse, opera," published at Amsterdam, in

1703. By his contemporaries of all parties,

he was held in the highest respect, and was
frequently called on to fill the honourable
office of mediating between them. He rf.

18th August, 1661, and was interred in the

family burial place at New Machar, on the

6th of September following. A portrait of
him, by Jameson, the Scottish Vandyke, is

preserved in the public hall of Marischal
College ; an engraving from this painting was
published in Smith's Iconographia Scotica,

and another print lately appeared in Cham-
bers' Lives of Illustrious Scotsmen, where

there is a memoir of Mr. Gordon.* He
had issue,

I. Robkkt, his heir.

II. John, of Fechill.

Hi. William, who died at Paris, in 1648.
without issue. He distinguished him-
self by his zeal in the royal cause,

and wrote 44 Animadversions on the

Proclamation of the Long Parliament,
and the Declaration against the King.

iv. Alexander, d.t.p. in 1615.

v. James, minister of the parish of
Rothiemay, who w». the heiress of
Frazer, of Techmiury, and founded
a respectable family. He assisted

his father in his geographical labours,
and himself acquired eminence in that

departmentof science. He published
a highly curious map of the city of
Edinburgh, with views ofsome of the

chief buildings. He constructed a1*o

a plan of the cities of Old and New
Aberdeen, which was engraved in

Holland, at the expense of the corpo-
ration, who presented Mr. Gordon
with a silk hat. and with a silver cup.
weighing twenty ounces, besides a
donation to his lady. He wrote a
44 History of the Transactions iu Scot-
land from 1637 to 1640," and 44 A
Description of bothe towns of Aber-
deene," to accompany his plan. Both
these treatises still exist in manu-
script, together with a Common Place
Book of Practical Divinity, which he
composed in 1646.

vi. George, whorf. in 1636.

vn. Alexander, who was educated for
the profession of the law, became a
member of the Scottish bar in 1684.
and in 1688 was appointed a jndge iu
the Court of Session, with the title of
Lord Auchintoul.

VIII. Hugh, rf. «. p.
IX. Arthur, an eminent barrister, who
m. Catharine, daughter of Alexander
Menzies, of Kinraundy, and died in

1680. His son founded and endowed
a magnificent hospital in Aberdeen,
called " Robert Gordon's Hospital."
where upwards of one hundred boys
are now maintained and educated.

x. Patrick, who rf. in 1649.

xi. Lewis, a physician, d.M.p. in 1704.
I. Isabel, m. to Urquhart, of Craig -

house.

• It is doubtful whether the ]«ortrait in the ha) I

of the Marischal College was painted by Jameson,
or if it was, he must have painted two, for there is

no doubt that the portrait in the possession of the
present Pitlurg is the work of Jameson ; and it i*

beyond question a superior portrait to the one in

the college hall. It was from the painting at Park -

hill that the print in Chambers' Lives was taken.
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it. Margaret, m. to Sir Richard Mait-
land, a senator of the College of Jus-

tice, with the title of Lord Pitrichie.

in. Jean, m. to Middlcton, of Johnston.
it. Barbara, m. to Menzies, of Kin-
mundy.

v. Ann.m. to Bisset, of Lessendrun, an-
cestor of the late Bishop of Raphoe.

vi. Maiy, d. in infancy.

The eldest son,

Robert Gordon, of Pitlurg, b. in 1609,
mrceeded his father in 1661. He m. in

1«3*, Catharine, daughter of Sir Thomas
Harnett, bart. of Leys, and had,

i. Robert, his heir.

ii. John, of Collieston, near Arbroath,
a physician, who m. first, Katharine,
daughter of John Fullerton, of Kin-
nebar; secondly, Helen, daughter of
Allardyce,of Ailardyce; and thirdly,

Grixel, daughter of Falconer, of Glen
Farquh.tr His eldest sou, John, of
Hilton, an eminent physician, mar-
ried Margaret, daughter of John
Dowell , merchant, and had, with other

ssue, a son,

James, of whom as successor to his

kinsman, Gordon, of Pitlurg.

I. Catherine, b. in 1644, m. to Robert,
second Viscount Arbuthnot.

Pitlurg d. in 1681, and was*, by his son,

Hubert Gordon, of Pitlurg, b. in 1641,
*t>o w. Jean, daughter of Sir Richard Mait-
Uad. Lord Pitrichie, by whom he had a
dstghter, m. to Baird, of Auchmedden, and
I too,

Alexander Gordon, of Pitlurg, wboin-
fwrtted the estates in 1682. He m. Jean,
ci&jcbter of James Gordon, of Ellen, by
*bonj be had a daughter, who rf. unmarried,
irti a «>n, Alexander, an ensign in the British
»nny. who, dying in 1748, without issue, the
property devolved on the nearest collateral

male heir, his uncle's grandson,

Jives Gordon, of Hilton, M. D. n ho then
fcerame of Pitlurg. He in. in 1731, Bar-
Wi, daughter of Robert Cuming, of Bir-
a*s. and dying in 1756, was succeeded by
ti* *O0,

John Gordon Cuming, of Pitlurg, who
raeeeeded, in right of his mother, to the eu-
uded estates of Birnes and Leask, and added
f uming to his paternal surname. He m.
Mary, daughter of John Fullerton, of Gal-
*rs, in Forfarshire, and had issue,

t. John, bis heir.

II. Thomas, who inherited the estate of
Harperfield, in Lanarkshire, of which
county he was a deputy-lieutenant,
and lieutenant-colonel of the militia.

He m. Jane, daughter of — Nisbet,
c»q. and niece of Andrew, last Earl
of Hyndford. Bv this lady he left

istueat his decease in 1832,

1. JoHN-WiLLUM,nowof Harper-
field, an officer in the royal en-
gineers.

2. Hamilton.
1. Amelia.

Mr. Gordon Cuming rf. in 1768, and was t.

by his son,

John Gordon Cuming, of Pitlurg and
Birnes, born in 1761, who inheriting in

1815 the estates of his relative, Skene, of
I>yce, (eldest collateral branch of Skene, of
Skene) assumed the name of Skene, in con-
formity with a deed of entail. He entered
the army in 1779, and joined the 36th regi-

ment, then under orders for America, but
their destination was afterwards changed, in

consequence of several regiments having
objected to embark for Gibraltar, as being
contrary to enlisting engagements. The 36th
regiment volunteered for that service, and
embarked at Cork, but they were dispersed
in a storm, and the transports took shelter

in various ports in Eugland. Peace very
soon after took place, and he received a
company in the 16th foot. On the break-
ing out of the late war he became Major of
the Duke of Gordon's fencible regiment,
(the North Fencibles, or Gordon High-
landers,) and served in Scotland and on the

coast of Sussex, at the period of General
Dumorier's threatened invasion. The fen-

cible force having been found to be efficient,

several more regiments were raised soon
after, and he having obtained the rank of
lieutenaut-colonel in the army, offered bis

services and commenced recruiting for the

Loyal Invernessbire Fencible Regiments,
limited to serve in Great Britain and Ireland.
He served with his regiment during the re-

bellion in Ireland, with much credit, in try-

ing and difficult situations, and induced his

regiment to offer their service under him, to

join Sir Ralph Abercrombie in Egypt, and
to extend it to any part of Europe that his

Majesty required. For this spirited offer

the regiment received his Majesty's most
gracious thanks, and his Royal Highness
the commander-in-chiefwas pleased toorder,
as a mark of approbation, that the corps
should become a royal regiment, and be
designated the Duke of York's Royal High-
landers. On the peace of Amiens, in 1802,
the fencible regiments *ere disbanded, and
at the termination of that short truce, he was
appointed inspecting field officer of yeo-
manry and volunteers, and afterwards a bri-

gadier-general in the northern districts of
Scotland, under the command of Major-
General the Marquis of Huntly (the late

Duke of Gordon); thence, in 1810, he was
placed as a major-general on the staff

of Sicily ; then he was removed to a com-
mand at Belfast, in Ireland, where he re-

mained two years, and from that he pro-
ceeded to Jamaica, where he served as second

E
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in command to Lieutenant-general Morrison,
J

the lieutenant-governor of that colony. He
again returned to Britain, and was immedi-
ately placed in command of the Severn dis-

trict, in England. On the 4th June, 1813,

he was raised to the rank of lieutenant-

general, and placed on the Irish staff as a
lieutenant-general in command of the south-

east district of that kingdom. This com-
mand he was obliged to relinquish in 1814,

in consequence of declining health, and on
that occasion he had the honour and gratifi-

cation of receiving a very kind and conso-
latory letter from H. R. H. the Duke of
York, acknowledging and thanking him for

his long and zealous service. He m. Lucy,
third daughter of Sir Hugh Crawford, hart,

of Jordanhill, and had issue,

i. William, his heir.

II. Thomas, who married Harriet, third

daughter of Lieutenant-general Sir
Will iam Hutchinson.

III. James, who m. Jane-Adelaide, se-

cond daughter of Sir Thomas Mac-
kenny, bart. of Dublin.

I. Crawford, m. to William Forlong,
esq. of Errins.

II. Isabella, m. to Francis Gordon, esq.

of Kincardine, brother of James Gor-
don, of Craig.

III. Reubina.
iv. LrcY.

Pitlurg died in 1828, and was t. by his

eldest son, the present William Gordon-
Cuming-Skeke, esq. of Pitlurg and Dyce.
From the first settlement of Adam de

Gordun in Scotland, in the year 1057 to the

present day, a period of 779 years has
elapsed, during which time there have been
twenty-six descents in the lineal male line

of Pitlurg. The Viscounts of Kenmure,
however, also connect a lineal uninterrupted

male descent from Adam de Gordun, Wil-
liam de Gordun, the ancestor of this family,

being the second son of Adam de Gordun,
the eighth in descent from the first settler in

Scotland. But the family of Pitlurg came
off in the eleventh generation; for on the

succession of Elizabeth, the thirteenth lineal

descendant of Adam de Gordun, her uncle,

John, of Scurdargue, the ancestor of the

family of Pitlurg, carried on the male line

of the family, and his descendant, the pre-

sent Pitlurg, is consequently, the descents

being clear and uninterrupted, the chief

lineal male representative of the family of

Gordon. From the family of Pitlurg up-

wards of sixty families have sprung, who all

settled in the north.

From various causes arising from the

civil wars, &c. it would seem that the family

of Pitlurg lost much of their power after the

year 1661, and it does not appear that they

began to regain their influence before the

year 1731. Since that period, however, the

estates have been greatly increased, and the

influence of the family has progressed with

its wealth. The estates of Birnesand Leask.

and those left by Mr. Skene, of Dyce, have

restored the family to their former rank, and

given its present representative an equal

political and personal influence with that

exercised by his ancestor, Sir John Gordon,

in the 16th century.

Arms—Az. three boars' heads within \

bordure or.

Crest—A dove arg. beaked, membered gn.

in its beak an olive branch ppr.

Supporters—Dexter, a knight in complete

armour, his vizor up, with shield and lance,

all ppr. ; sinister, a boar ppr.

Motto— I hope.

Estates—In Aberdeenshire.

Seats—Pitlurg and Parkhill.

FLETCHER, OF WATER EYTON AND CANNOCK.

FLETCHER, THOM AS-WILLIAM, esq. of Dudley, in the county of Worcester,
m. 13th September, 1831, Jane-Maria, daughter of James Russell, esq. of Bescot Hall,

in the county of Stafford, by Sarah, his wife, daughter and co-heir of the Rev. Johu
Best Clerk, M.A.* fellow of Worcester College, Oxford, sub-dean and prebendary of

Wolverhampton, vicar of Sedgley, and incumbent of Bilston, all in the county of Staf-

ford, and has a daughter,

Eliza-Jane.

Mr. Fletcher succeeded his father in the year 1827, being then a minor.

• The representatives of the family of Best hare, without the exception of a single generation, ban
beneficed clergVinen in the counties of Worcester and Stafford since the time of the Reformation, an i

in the former county they possessed the adv ow sons of Elmley Lovett and Doverdale.
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The family of Fletcher is of antiquity in

the shires of Stafford and Warwick, as in

that of Cumberland, where the resident ob-
tained a baronetcy temp. Ch arles I.

# There
are proofs extant that the branch before us
was seated in the county of Stafford so early
as the reign of Edward II. but from the de-
struction of the early records, the pedigree
can be authentically deduced only from the
time of Queen Elizabeth, when
Thomas Fletcher, of Water Eyton and

Shan-shall, in the county ofStafford, acquired
estates there by marriage with Margaret,
daughter and eventually heiress of Half Al-
port, esq.f of Cannock, a portion of which
are now held by his descendants, having
always passed in the male line : of this mar-
riage" there were issue,

Thomas, his beir.

Margaret, 6.23rd May 1602, mentioned
in the Heraldic Visitations for Staf-
fordshire, to have m. 1st, William
Chetwy nd, esq. of the Ridge, co. Staf-

ford, and on his decease to have re-

married Francis Giffard of Water
Eyton. esq. "who was slain before
Dudley Castle, he being a captaine for

bis majesty King Charles I." and who
w »s a grandson of Sir Thomas Gifford

of Cliillington, for whose pedigree see
rol. i. p. 203.

Mr. Fletcher was buried at Shareshall, 24th
1610; his widow, 16th April, 1616.

Hmragr.

Thomas FletcherJ of Fetherstone, county
Stafford, b. 2nd October, 1590, was an officer

in the array of K. Charles I. He enlarged
the estate by the purchase of lands in Wirley
Magna, Wirley Parva, Saredon, Cannock,
and Cheslyn Hay, in the 4th Charles I. He
m. 24th July, 1620, Elizabeth, daughter of
William Poole, and was killed at Marston
Moor iu Uie year 1643, leaving issue,

Thomas, his heir.

Anne, baptized 13th Nov. 1621.
Margerie, baptized 7th June, 1626.

His son and heir,

Thomas Fletcher, esq. de magnA Wirley,
baptized 3rd Aug.§ 4 Car. I. (1620.) m. 18th
Jan. 10 Car. II. Mary, daughter of
Bourne, and had issue,

Thomas, his heir.

John, baptized 2nd June 1670.
Katharine, born 12th, and baptized 14th
November, 13th Chas. II. (1661.)

He died 10th September, 1601, and was *.

by his elder son,

Thomas Fletcher, of Wyrley magna,
B. A. of New College, Oxford, born 21st
March, baptized 14th April, 16 Charles II.

1664, m. Catherine Richards, and d. 21st
Feb. 1718, leaving issue,

Thomas, his heir.

Catherine, b. 1708, m. H. Hodgetts, and
d. *. p. 1731.

Elizabeth, 6. 1709, m.1733, George Keen,
esq. ofStafford, and d. leaving an only
child, George Keen, esq. alderman
and mayor of Stafford, who m. at St.

• The names Flecharius and Le Flecher are of
fraqsent occurrence in the public records of Rich-
er! I. sod King John.

In the Heralds' College are several letters from
Mr. William Alport, of Cannock, to Sir W illiam

ihqrdale, which are sealed with arms differing from
fcaoa* in the visitation, by the addition of a canton,

» distinction Sir William frequently gave to a

brooch of a family. The original of this

in the possession ofMr.Flet-
" •

: It appears to be a custom in manv families to
-a a ^ name through the

George s, Hauover Square, London,
Elizabeth Mnry,only dau. and heiress
of Willoughby Richard Pickering,
of Hanover Square, M.D., and d.

without issue, 1822.

Ann, b. 1710, m. 1733,Thoroas Cope, esq.

of Leacroft, in the county of Stafford,

and died 15th March, 1757, leaviug an
only daughter, Ann, now living unni.

His only sou and heir,

Thomas Fletcher, esq. of Cannock, bapt.
19th March, 1707. m. 1738, Mary, only dau.
and heiress of W illiam Keclinge,|| esq. of
Sedgley Park, co. Stafford, by Eleanor, his

wife, dau. of — Gibbons, esq. of Ettingsole

eldest sons. Plot, in his history of Staffordshire,

observes that the Littleton family, who have large

possessions in this part of the county, have all been
Sir Edwards from the time of Edward VI. The
same circumstance may also be observed in many
pedigrees recorded in the present work.

$ On the 9th May, 1643, 19 Car. I., Thomas
Fletcher, a student in the municipal laws, had li-

berty granted him (though then absent) to take

the degree of Bach, of the Civil Low, when he
should come to the university. Wr

ood's Fasti Ozon.

||
The family of Keelinge was seated at Bewars-

ley, in the county of Stafford, at the time of tl»e
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Hall, by which marriage he acquired a valu-
able property in the county of Stafford, and
had two sons,

Thomas, his heir.

William, b. 2nd Oct. 1740, m. 1770, at

Oldswinford, in the county of Wor-
cester, Alice, daughter of Thomas
Blakemore, esq.* of Northwich, in the

coun ty of Chester, and d. 21 stOctober,
1804, leaving issue,

Thomas, heir to his uncle.

Mary, m. the Rev. John Waltham,
M.A. of Jesus College, Cam-
bridge, rector of Rock,co. Corn-
wall, and of Darlaston, co. Staf-

ford, a magistrate for the latter

county ; and secondly, the Rev.
John Howells.

Sarah.
Catherine.

Frances.
He d. in December, 1790, and was t. by his

elder son,

Thomas Fletcher, esq. of Cannock, b.

13th May, 1730, who d. unm. 31st August,
1802, and was succeeded by his nephew,
Thomas Fletcher, esq. of Handsworth,

co. Stafford, 6. 19th February, 1772, who m.
10th May, 1804, Ann, daughter of Thomas
Russell, gent, and had issue,

Visitation of 1663, though Richard Keelinge, the

grandfather of William there mentioned, was then

living at Sedgley. Sir John Keelinge, chiefjustice

of the King's Bench, was also of the Staffordshire

family.
• The family of Blakemore is now represented

by Richard Hiakemore, esq. of the Leys, in the

county of Hereford, and of Velindra, in the county

of Glamorgan, who has served the office of high

Thomas-William, his heir.

William.M.A. fellow ofBrazennose Col-

lege, Oxford (in holy orders) m 3Ut
Dec. 1835, Hannah Maria Jane, dau.

of Joseph Bainbrigge, esq. of Derby.
John Waltham.
Henry.
Anne.

He d. at Handsworth, 1st April, 1827. and
was *. by bis eldest son, the present Tho-
mas-William Fletcher, esq.

fArms—Argent, a cross engrailed sable

surmounted by a plain croas ermine,between
four pheons azure, each within an annulet

of the second, Fletcher.

Quartering—Barry wavy of eight argent

and azure with a bend or, charged with three

mullets gu. Alport. Gu. between two lions

rampant or, a bend engrailed or, charged
with three scaling ladders of the field, Keel-
inge.

Crest—A horse's head erased arg. gorged
with a collar sa. charged with three pheons
or, in the mouth a rose gu. slipped ppr.
Motto—Sub cruce sal us.

E$UUe»—In Staffordshire, Warwickshire,
and Worcestershire.

Residence*—Hagley Grove, in the county
of Warwick, and Dudley, in the county of

Worcester.

aheriff for both counties. He is nephew to Mrs.

Alice Fletcher. His sister, Ann Blakemore. mar-

ried Luke Booker, clerk, LL.D. F.R.S. L. chaplain

to King Geo. IV. vicar of Dudley, and of Ted-

stone, De-la-raere, author of various poetical sod
other publications.

t The more ancient arras ofthe family were Sable,

a cross fleury between four eecollop shells argent.

This coat bad no crest.

BAINBRIGGE, OF LOCKINGTON AND DERBY.

BAINBRIGGE, JOSEPH, esq. of Derby, a captain in the Kin^s Own, or Stafford-

shire Militia, b. 27th Sept. 1752, m. his cousin Honor,
daughter of Philip Gell, M.D. of Wirksworth, in the county
of Derby, but had no issue; and secondly. Miss Hannah
Harrison, of Yieldersley, in the same county, by whom he
has

i. Thomas-Parker, lieutenant in the 24th regiment of
foot, ftt. at Caunpore, in the East Indies, 3rd June,
1820, Eliza, daughter of Lieutenant-General Sir
Dyson Marshall, K. C. B. and became a widower
without issue 3rd May, 1822. He married, secondly.
Lorina-Anne, daughter of Charles Dashwood, esq. of
Beccles. in the county of Suffolk.

ii. William-Henry.

i. Anne-Elizabeth.
II. Hannah-Maria-Jane, m. the Rev. William Fletcher.
M.A. Fellow of Brazennose College, Oxford.

III. Mary-Barbara.

Captain Bainbrigge succeeded to the representation of die family on the death of hia
brother in 1818.

JgL
/A
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BAINBRIGGE, OF LOCKINGTON AND DERBY. 53

Hmtngr.

This family, of great antiquity in the north

•f England, came to Lockington ahout the

close of the reign of Henry VII. " In the

year 15M3, William Flower, Norroy, granted
to William Baynbrigge, of Lockington ("de-
scended from the ancient family of the Bain-
brigges, in the north) a crest to his ancient

arms, which were then confirmed." See
MS. in Aahmole, vol. 844, f. 237. 238.

It would appear from tradition that the

name was originally Bayn, a Saxon word
unifying ready, and that the word Brigge
«as added in consequence of one of the fa-

mily having with his sons and followers suc-

cessfully defended a bridge against foreign

inratiers ; and we now find a village called

Baio bridge in the North Riding of York-
thirt-, a pass in the mountains between
Yorkshire and Westmorland, which was
formerly a military post of defence, a Roman
tuuoo, and a place ofgreat antiquity. There
are also other traces of the family In the

north of England, as Bainbrigg Holm, in the

north division of Easington Ward, in the

coanty of Durham, and at Appleby, in West-
norland. The records of territorial posses-

sions iu Doomsday Book, did not extend to

tlii part of England, owing to the hostility

ofthe natives to the Normans ; consequently
the name is not found in that work, and not

being included among the Norinau followers,

it is presumed that they did not come into

England at the Conquest.

These facta, together with that of the prin-

cipal bearing in the arms being the battle-

axe, a weapon of the highest antiquity, being
tke ancient Celt, showing Saxon or rather

lUcbh connection, it is to be inferred that

the family were established in England prior

to the Norman invasion.

Guillim, a high authority on heraldry,

select* the example of the arms of this fa-

* The cardinal was a man of great talent and a

ci%tingu lotted statesman. He was almoner to

mily, in discussing the merits of the bearing

called the fess, which he proves to represent

the ancient military girdle or arming belt, a
badge of honour, and of great antiquity.

From the time the family came to Lock-
ington, down to the last Thomas, of Wood-
seat, who died in 1818, the representative

has always served the office of high sheriff,

either for the county of Leicester, Derby, or

Stafford.

From 1553 to 1586, the branch then esta-

blished at Derby, were members of parlia-

ment for the borough.
John Baynbrigg was high sheriff for York,

in 1419.

In 1514 died Cardinal Christopher Bayn-
BRIge, primate of England, archbishop of
York, cardinal of St. Praxis, bishop of Dur-
ham, and provost ofQueen's College, Oxford,
to which he was a great benefactor.*

John Baynbrigge, of Wheatley, county
of York, otherwise called Baynbrigge del

North, and afterwards of Leicestershire, had
three children,

Robert, his heir.

Thomas, m. Alice, daughter of Thomas
Palmer, of West Broughton ; for an
account of whose descendants, see

Nicholls' History of Leicestershire,

(Ashby, p. 631. )t
John.

The eldest son,

Robert Bainbridge, esq. of Lockington,

county of Leicester,who succeeded his father,

m. Isabella, daughter of William Milgate, of

Manchester. He was buried 21st August,

1572, leaving issue,

i. William, his heir.

II. Alice, m. 24th November, 1602,

Thomas Hunte, of Derbyshire,

ill. Isabel, m. Richard Haselrig, 17th

Nov. 1572.

Hi*a^ VII. and ambassador from HrvRV VIII. to

Eupf-mr Maximilian and also to ibe Pope.

An old familv MS. state* that YYol&cy bribed

i eafdinaTs cook to poison him, that he might

1/ succeed to the primacv ; but Alfonso Cia-

in his Lives of the Popes and Cardinals,

thai be was poisoned by a priest in revenge

fur a blow given by the cardinal. Sir Henry Ellis,

r, in has Letters and State Papers, shows
D* trijtUs, an Italian, bishop of Worcester,

rr«id«-nt at Rome, as the King's orator, bribed

ido de Modenn, a priest living in Cardinal

ibri«*'a establishment, and in his confidence,

huu, which he did by poison, and re-

fratn Do Climbs the sum of fifteen ducats as

'mrd. Hinaldo being put to the torture, con-

the whole, but finding that Pope Leo X.

Ins life, he stabbed hhnsvlf and

and intimacv with \\ olsey, then in the zenith of

his power. Wolsey farmed the bishoprick of Wor-
cester, and remitted large sums to De Giglis.

Richard Puce, one of Bainbrige's secretaries,

who knew the particulars of Rinaido's confession,

was afterwards made a secretary of state, and Wol-
sey succeeded to all the honours of Cardinal Bain-

brige.

An engraving of Cardinal Bainbrige is in pos-

of the family.

De Oi^lu w as at tliia time in correspondenc*-

t This Thomas had a son, Robert Bainbridpe,

of Ashby de la Zouch, who married Anna, daughter

of Richard Kverard, of Shenton, by whom his

fifth son was Dr. John Bainbridge, who was edu-

cated at Emanuel College, Cambridge, by his kins-

man. Dr. Joseph Hall. Bishop of Norwich, and
was chosen first taviliau professor of astronomy in

the University of Oxford. He died 3rd Novem-
ber. 1t>43, and was buried with public honours in

the chapel ol Martou College, where is a l.aiui

epitaph. See Wood s Athena?.
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54 BAINBRIGGE, OF LOCKINGTON AND DERBY.

His son and successor,

William Bainbrigge, esq. of Lockington,

eirchased the manor of Lockington iu 1570.

e had been high sheriff of the county of

Leicester in 1566.* He m. first, 24th No-
vember, 1562, Modyn Wolfhide, but by her

had no issue; and secondly, 17th April,

157 1 , Elirabeth, daughter of Edward Charde,

esq. of London. Mr. Bainbrigge died 22nd
April, 1617, aged 81, leaving

I. John, his heir.

tl. Barneby, a merchant adventurer,

born 1576, died *. p.

III. Thomas, m. Agnes, dan. of George
Jackson, gent, of Ashbourn, county of

Derby, buried 5th November, 1658,

leaving several children.

iv. William, born 1588, died without

issue, and was buried 16th August,

1664.

I. Elizabeth, born 1572, tit. first, John
Stafford, esq. of Bark by, barrister-

at-law,and recorder of Leicester, and
secondly, Robert Terringham, esq.

of Weston, county of Northampton.
II. Mary, born 1577, died an infant,

in. Mary.m. John Lawe, esq. of Great
Wigston.

IV. Sarah, m. first, Henry Durkett,

B.D. of Colgrave, and secondly, Wil-
liam Robinson, D.D. archdeacon of
Nottingham, prebendary of York, St.

David's, and Westminster, rector of

Long Whatton, county of Leicester,

and Bingham, county of York, of
which latter marriage there were two
sons,

Henry, rector of Long Whatton,
tn. his cousin Ann, a daughter of
Thomas and Aun Bainbrigge.

John, created a baronet, in 1660,

ancestor of the Stretton Magna
and Crauford family.

v. Hester, m. Philip Bainbrigge, of
Wheatley Hill, county of York.

vi. Anne, died an infant.

V. , Susanna,
j
djed umn

viii. Anne, )

IX. Elizabeth, died an infant.

The eldest son and heir,

John Bainbrigge, esq. of Lockington,
sheriff of the county of Leicester, 1630, bap-
tized 13th Dec. 1642, m. Agnes, daughter of

William Lawe, esq. of Great Wigston, and
had issue,

i. William, his heir.

ii. John, born 1616, died an infant.

I. Mary, born 1612, died unm.

• In Nichols History of L. \< rstemhire, rol. iu.

p. 87.», art. tb« panicuW* of the Metises st the

assises, whic h show the haiwl*ome style in which
be (.M-rfominl tho office, u well us thu value of
money aud price of clothing, &.c.

II. Elizabeth, m. Sir John Bale, of
Carlton Curliew, county of Leicester,

about 1631.

John Bainbrigge d. 1642-3, and was $. by his

son,

William Bainbrigge, esq. of Lockington,

who m. first, Barbara, daughter of William
St. Andrew, esq. of Gotham, which lady died
t. p. 5th April. 1624, aged 18. He after-

wards espoused Elizabeth, daughter of Ger-
vase Pigott, of Tbrupton, county of Notting-

ham, and by her, who died 20th March,
1634, had issue,

I. John, tn. Dorothy, daughter of Tho-
mas Grey, esq. of Langley, and had
a son, John, high sheriff of the counl
of Leicester, 1699, but whose <

ants are now extinct.

II. Gervase, of Alvaston, county of
Derby, m. Catherine, dau. of John
Fulwood, of Hemmington, county
palatine of Leicester, and had issue

four children, all of whom died j. p.

ill. Anne, m. William Herrick, esq.
of Beaumanor, (see vol. iii. p. 639.)
23rd July, 1649, and died 1655.

Mr. Bainbrigge m. thirdly, Mary, dauf

of German lreton, esq.f of

aud had issue,

I. William, born 1639, died an infant.

II. Thomas, born 1540, died unm.
ill. William, of whom presently.

iv. Henry, of Wimeswould and Hng*-
glescote Grange, county of Leicester,

t». first, Hannah, daughter ofWilliam
Welby, esq. of Denton, county of
Lincoln, and secondly, Elizabeth,
daughter of James Nelthorp, of

~

don, merchant, by whom he had i

I. Jane.

II. Catherine, tn. William Leake, esq.
of Wimeswould, serjeant-at-law, who
was constituted a judge by Charlf.s
II. but declined to act. He died 7th
October, 1687, and was buried ..t

Wimeswould.
The third son by the second marriage,

William Bainbrigge, esq. of Lockington
Over Hall, purchased the estate at Rocester.
county of Stafford, in 1674, from the heirs of
Bryan, Viscount Cullen. He tn. Barbara,
second daughter of Sir Nicholas Wilroot, of
Osmaston, county of Derby, by whom he
left issue,

1. William, of the Old Hall, born 1668,
high sheriff for the county of Leices-
ter, m. Martha, daughter and

t In consequence of this marriage Mr. Beta-
brijfue became connected with the party of the
lord protector, aiwl was appointed one of the pt

liHrnentary commissioners. I he uncle of his w
was Henry Iretoa, the commissary-i
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BAINBRIGGE, OF LOCKINGTON AND DERBY. 55

of Edward Brett, of Dymsdale Hall,
county of Stafford, and Knutton
Manor, by Jane, daughter of the first

William Juge, of Thorpe. He died
14th August, 17U6, leaving issue,

1. William, died aged 17.

2. Edward Brett, sold the Old hall

to his cousin, died unmarried in

the Isle of Wight, 1741.

1. Jane, died young.
2. Martha.
3. Barbara, died young.
4. Dorothy, co-heir to her brother,
m. John Gilbert, esq. of Lockoe,
county of Derby.

5. Hannah.
6. Jane.
7. Barbara, co-heir to her brother,

> Major Basset, of Heaupre
Castle, in Wales, a major in an
Irish regiment.

it. Wilmot,
1

in. Nicholas, \ all died*. p.
iv. John, J
v. Thomas, of whom hereafter.

I. Dorothy, m. John Hope, M.D. of
Derby.

D. Barbara, m. the Rev. Samuel Davi-
son, rector of Trusley , ancestor of the
family of the Brand, county of Salop.

hi. Mary, died t. p.
Mr. Bainbrigge d. 27th December, 1679, and
•i* /. at Rocester by his youngest son,
Thomas Bainbrigge, esq. of Derby, born

1678. who m. Ratherine, daughter of Benja-
min Parker, esq. and first cousin to Thomas
Parker, first Earl of Macclesfield, and was
kfir to her brother Joseph, who was heir
to his brother Henry. Mr. Bainbrigge died
2&th August 1746, and is buried at All Saints,
Ifcrby. He left issue,

I. Thomas, his heir.

D. William, an officer in the army, died
*. p. buried at St. Mary's Redcliff,

Bristol.

k Barbara, m. John, second son ofIsaac
Borrow, of Castlefields, counsellor-
at-law.

it. (Catherine, nt. Henry Bassett, esq.

of Derby, her cousin's son.
The eldest son,
Thomas Bainbrigge, esq. of Woodsent

»od Rocester, born July 1714, purchased
the manor of Rocester, 1778 ; built Wood-
*iU 1767 ; was sheriff for county of Derby
» 1760, and proclaimed bis Majesty hi mi)

* lb* ancient family of Burton is descended
Jugeoalpbus d* Burton, Lord of Tutbury,

o«i keeper of the- forest of Needwood, temp. Wil-
tin the Conqueror. Robert Burton, author of
' IV Anatomy of Melancholy," and Robert, the
titoran. of Leicestershire, were of this family :

,s*> »n alto descended maternally from John ol

George III. on his accession to the throne.

He nt. Anne, daughter of Isaac Borrow, esq.

of Castlefields, county of Derby, by his

second wife, Honor Burton,* who was di-

rectly descended from Edward III. of Eng-
land. He died in 1798, and was buried at

Rocester, leaving issue,

I. Thomas, born 8th August 1751, she-

riff for county of Stafford, in 1801,

died unmarried 1818, leaving the es-

tates of Woodseat, Rocester and
Derby, to the natural daughter of his

natural daughter.

II. Joseph, the present Captain Bain-
brigge.

III. John, of Hales Green, county of

Derby, captain in the Derby mili-

tia, died 1824, aged 71.

IV. Philip, born 20th July, 1756, a lieu-

tenant-colonel in the army, killed

commanding the 20th regiment of foot

at the battle of Egmont-op Zee, in

Holland, 6th October, 1790, aged 43.

He married Rachel,daughter of Peter
Dobree, esq. of Beauregard, in the

Isle of Guernsey, by whom he left

issue,

1. Philip, a lieutenant-colonel in

the army, and permanent assis-

tant quartermaster-general, born
4th February, 1786, married 5th

April, 18 16, Sarah-Mary, daugh-
ter of Joseph Fletcher, esq. of
Liverpool.

2. John-Hankey, a captain in the

army, married his cousin Sophia,

dau." of Bonamy Dobree, esq. of
Guernsey.

3. Peter, esq. of Derby, took the

name and arms of Le Hunt, in

addition, by royal sign manual,
in 1832.

4. Thomas, a lieutenant in the 57th
regiment, m. Sarah, daughter of
— Bate, esq.

1. Anne, died aged 13.

2. Harriet, m. Robert Dale, a lieu-

tenant-colonel in the army, killed

commanding the 93rd regiment,

at New Orleans, 1815.

3. Honor- Elizabeth.

4. Rachel-Dobree.
6." Anne, m. 31st October, 1815,

her cousin, Samuel Dobree, esq.

of Walthamstow, county of Es-

( Jaunt, King of Castile and Duke of Lancaster,

through Uie Lords de Grey, of Wilton, and from

William Chicele, brother to Henry Chicele, bishop

of Canterbury and founder of All Souls College,

Oxford. (See pedigrees of Burton and Borrough,

in Col. Arm. ond Stemmata Chicbiliana.)
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sex, died in December follow-

ing.*

Arms—First and fourth, argent a fess

embattled between three battle-axes sable,

Bainbrigge; second and third, gules a chev-
ron between three leopards' heads or.

• Mr. Moore, in his "Sacred Melodies," al-

ludes to the early death of this young lady, in the

following lines

:

" Mourn not for her, the young bride of the vale.

Our gayest and loveliest, lost to us now,
Ere life's early lustre had time to grow pale.

And the garland of love was yet fresh on her
' brow."

Crest—A goat sable, horned and ungulcd,

argent, around his neck a collar of the same,

standing on a hill vert.

Estates—In Derbyshire.

Residences—Derby, and Drayton, county

of Salop.

He adds in a note, this verse alludes to the fate of

a very lovelv and amiable girl, the daughter of the

late Colonel Bainbrigge, who was married in Ash-

bourne church, Slst October, 1815, and died in a

few weeks after. The sound of her marriage bells

seemed scarcely out of our ears when we heard of

her death.

VERNER, OF CHURCH HILL.

VERNER, WILLIAM, esq. of Church Hill, in the county of Armagh, b. 25th Oc-
tober, 1782, m. 19th October, 1819, Harriet, only daughter

of the Hon. Colonel Edward Wingfield, of Cork Abbey, son

of Richard, third Viscount Powerscourt, and has issue,

William, b. 4th April, 1822.

Edward-Wingfield, 6. 20th October, 1830.

Amelia.
Frances-Elizabeth.
Frederica.

Harriett-Jane-Isabella.

Cecilia.

Henrietta-Constantia-Frances.

Colonel Verner, who is a lieutenant-colonel in the army,

succeeded to the estates of his paternal grand-uncle, Thomas
Verner, esq. in 1788, and represents the county of Armagh
in parliament. He is a magistrate for Armagh and Tyrone,

a deputy-lieutenant of the latter, and has served as high

sheriff for Monaghan in 1820, Armagh in 1821, and Tyrone
in 1823.

Utneagc.

This family is of long standing in the
county of Armagh, and has been for a con-
siderable time settled at Church Hill.

Davio Verner, esq. grandfather of the

present proprietor, left by Elizabeth, his

wife, two sons, James and Thomas, an officer

in the army, killed at the battle of Bunker's
Hill. The elder,

James Verxek, esq. sat in the Irish par-
liament for many years, and served the

office of sheriff for the counties of Armagh,
Meath, Monaghan, Dublin, and Tyrone.
He m. Jane, daughter of the Rev. Henry
Clarke, of Summer Island, in the county of
Armagh, by his wife, the only daughter of
John Atkinson, of Money, and had issue,

Willum, his heir.

Thomas, 6. in 1774, m. Elizabeth se-

cond daughter of Sir Edward May,
sister to the Marchioness of Done-
gall, and has four sons and two daugh-
ters. Mr. Thomas Verner is a trus-

tee of the Linen Manufactures, and a
justice of the peace for Armagh and

Tyrone. He served the office of

high sheriff of the former county in

1800.

James, b. in 1777, late a captain of the

19th Dragoons.
David, 6. in 1780, m. Annah Cole, and

d. leaving a numerous issue.

John, twin with David, d. unmarried.
Elizabeth, m. to Robert Aldride, e«q.

of New Lodge, in Sussex, who
since taken the name of Busby.

The eldest son is the present lieutent

colonel Verner, of Church Hill, M. P.

Arms—Arg. on a fess sa. between three
boars' heads couped of the second or, fretty

or, a trefoil slipped of the last.

Crest—A boar's head as in the arms.
Motto—Pro Christo et patria.

Estates—In the counties of Tyrone, Ar-
magh, Monaghan, Meath, Dublin, and
Wieklow.
Seat—Church Hill, Verner's Bridge,

Moy, Ireland.
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PEDLER, OF HOO MAVEY.
PEDLER, PHILIP-WARREN, esq. of Hoo Mavey, in the county of Devon, a lieu-

tenant-colonel in the army of India.

This gentleman was for several years actively engaged

in the service of the East India Company, and for a great

portion of the time held a distinguished command in the

Indian army. His military career commenced in 1802,

and he was soon afterwards placed in the division com-
manded by Sir Arthur Wellesley. In 1807 he held the

rank of brigade-major, and was under Colonel East at the

siege of Chyah, where he obtained the thanks of his com-
manding officer, by gallantly heading a storming party.

Subsequently, in 1815, the Marquess of Hastings, then

governor-general of India, having adopted the project of

Captain George Sydenham, political agent at Berar, to

organize a corps of four thousand auxiliary horse under the

command of British officers, Captain Pedler was selected as

second to Captain Evan Davies for this important service,

•ad he led, under the command of that officer, 600 of those reformed cavalry against

2000 insurgents, who were devastating the territories of the Company and their allies.

Captains Davies and Pedler were both wounded,* and the complete success of the first

rfiir in which the reformed cavalry was engaged, called forth the expression of the

rorernor-general's approbation, in a dispatch to the resident at Hyderabad : from
shieh the following passage is extracted. 11 The governor-general in council has re-

linked with particular satisfaction the excellent conduct of the reformed horse on the

first occasion of their being led into action ; the gallant manner in which they advanced

«aia»t a superior force would have been creditable to any troops, and affords the

«rongt*t proof of the zeal and attention which has been exerted in perfecting this

The spirit with which Captains Davies and Pedler, Lieutenant Rind, and the

officers displayed in leading the men into action, affording them the most ani-

»*hog example, is considered deserv ing the highest praise."

Soon after this affair Captain Pedler reassumed the command of his division, and
rwrtd with it to tho relief of Nagpore, was engaged at the siege of that place, and in

the action of the 1 6th December, 1817, where he had a horse shot under him and was
•lightly wounded in the foot, was thanked on the field by Brigade-General Doveton,
»*J was mentioned in the report of the general to the adjutant-general. Captain
H«U*r was subsequently placed in command of his portion of the corps by the

CTTeroor-general, in the following flattering terms communicated by Mr. Secretary

A'iims to the British resident at Nagpore. " The governor-general has learned from
your private letters that you have invited Captain Pedler to raise and form the Nagpore

* The following humane and generous act of one of the enemy's soldiers in this conflict is de-

*majr of record. Captain Pedler, who had been severely wounded in the sword arm, wns returning',

*8w the retreat and total rout of the enemy, to where the battle beirnn, when he fainted from loss of
-'"l n»d fell from his horse. A Kajhpoot soldier of fortune, one of the hostile ranks, observing; an
r Ver fall, came at onc« to his assistance, staunched the bleeding wound by tearing off the end of his

'irban and using it as a tumicate, removed the sufferer to the shade of a neighbouring tree, where,
c»t tome time, he restored life and animation. Captain Pedler, on recovering, found himself sup-
f"rt*l br his generous foe, whom he easily persuaded to follow his fortunes ; and afterwards finding

«• huthful as he was humane and brave, conferred upon hini a commission in the Nagpore Auxiliary
( »T*lrv. It is further worthy of remark, that this soldier was recogniied as a deserter at Bombay,
*'rtt formerly served for a short period in the company's nrmv ; but on a statement of his disinterested

humane conduct being made, the commander-in-chief, Sir Miles Nightingale, accorded him his free

'^-''n- He was beside handsomely rewarded by many distinguished individuals at Bombay, and the

Mount Stuart Klphiustone, tho then governor, presented him, from his private purse, with ¥00
is a mark of bis approbation. It was a proud and just estimation of the character of the British

i'*n he had formed, whilst serving in the comj>any 's arniv, which, he often afterwards acknowledged,
A turn in this disinterested set of humanity.
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Horse, a selection which his lordship cannot but approve. His lordship purposes to

place Captain Pedler in command of that portion of his Highness the Rajah s troop*,

and his lordship expects the service will derive great advantage from that officer's

judgment and familiarity with the prejudices of this class of troops as well as from his

tried gallantry in the field."

Captain Pedler next joined Brigade-General Adams's division, was present at the

attack and defeat of the Persha, and at the siege and capture of Chandah, where he

was again thanked for his services. He was afterwards invited by the resident at

Nagpore to reform and organize his Highness the Rajah's cavalry, and was confirmed

in the command of the corps by the governor-general of India. On his removal,

Major Davies thus speaks of his services, in an order announcing the fact of his pro-

motion, dated " Camp, Ahmednugger, 18th May, 1818. On this occasion the com-

manding officer feels it due to the merits of Captain Pedler to record the high sense

he entertains of his eminent public services since he joined the Reformed Horse, dis-

played as they have been on so many occasions of arduous contests, and distinguished

by the most zealous devotion to a cause which has required so much of that personal

intrepidity for which Captain Pedler has ever been conspicuous.
44 Captain Pedler will be happy to learn that his loss is deeply felt by the command-

ing officer and the corps, and that his admirable and zealous co-operation in effecting

the purposes for which the Nizams cavalry were reformed, have left him incapable of

estimating by any common standard the value of such services ; and in taking leare

of a subject so interesting to his feelings, he cannot but congratulate the service on the

distinguished place which Captain Pedler has acquired through his own exertions, and

he assures Captain Pedler, that however their mutual interests may be separated, he

cannot avoid associating them with his own and that of the troops he has the honor to

command."
After nearly ten years' active employment in this command Major Pedler retired

from the service, and his resignation is thus recorded

:

" Nagpore, 6th Dec. 1826.

44 Orders by the British Resident.
44 In announcing to the Nagpore Auxiliary Force Major Pedler's resignation of the

command of the horse in the service of his Highness the Rajah, the resident feels it

due to record in the most public manner the high sense which he entertains of that

officer's services throughout the period of more than ten years that has elapsed since

he was selected to fill that important station.

" The duties devolving on Major Pedler at the outset of his service were of an

arduous and delicate nature ; to reform a body of men such as the Rajah's corps of

horse then were, and to bring them into such a state of discipline and efficiency as

might render them useful, or even safe, as auxiliaries, was a task of no common or

ordinary difficulty; that it has been accomplished with eminent success is mainly

attributable to the judgment, temper, and address displayed by Major Pedler in the

execution of all arrangements formed under his superintendence.
44 The constant good feeling evinced, with that zeal and fidelity at all times mani-

fested by the corps, furnishes a strong proof of the merit of the system introduced into

that body by Major Pedler, and the resident has only to wish that the same qualities

may continue, to perpetuate the memory of the officer under whom they have been so

long fostered. Major Pedler will no doubt consider this statement as his best praise

of the result of his exertions in the Rajah's service, yet the resident must add his

warmest thanks and applause as a parting tribute due from himself and the government

which has so largely benefitted, and will still benefit, by those exertions.
44 Signed, W. Jasacke,

44 Military Secretary."

Colonel Pedler having returned to Europe, purchased the manor and estate of

Hoo Mavey, in Devon, with lands in Dorsetshire, of which latter county he is in the

commission of the peace.
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Utntage.

This family claims in the female line de-

scent from the uoble Scottish house of Cun-
aighame. Earls of Glencairne. One of the

daughters of that family wedded Mr. El-
•oaTHY, a gentleman of Devonshire, and
sad thirteen children, of whom four daugh-

ters left issue, viz. Elizabeth Elworthy, m.

to Mr. Stone; Sarah Elworthy, the wife of

Mr. Drew ; Loveday Elworthy, of whom
presently ; and Mary Elworthy, m. to Mr.
Tucker, whose descendants enjoy large es-

tates in Devon.
The third daughter,
Loveday Elworthy, mi. Philip Warren,

esq. and was mother of

Mary Warren, who wedded William
Pcdler, esq. of Oakhamptou, in the county

of Devon, younger brother of William Ped-
irr. esq. a physician in Cornwall, and had

i. John Pedler, m. Maria, daughter of
— Darke, esq. and baa

John-Philip.
Elizabeth.

Mary.

n. Philip-Warren Pedler, now of
Hoo-Mavey.

I. Elizabeth Pedler.

II. Loveday Pedler, m. to Robert Major,
esq. and d. leaving issue.

III. Mary Pedler, m. to R. Major, esq.

and d. leaving three children.
iv . Jane-Sarah Pedler.
v. Anne Pedler, m. to Dr. Adam Su-

therland, and has issue.

Arms—Sa. three lozenges arg. on a chief

embattled of the last an oriental crown be-
tween two fleurs de lys az.

Crest—A demi lion rampant sa. crowned
with an oriental crown or, holding between
his fore paws a lozenge arg. charged with a
fleur de lys az. and bearing in his mouth a
red flag.

Motto—Animo non astutift.

Estate In the counties of Dorset and
Devon.

Residence—Longfleet, near Poole, Dor-
setshire.

Seat—Hoo-Mavey, Devon.

JOHNES, OF DOLECOTHY.

JOHNES, JOHN, esq. of Dolecothy, in the county of Carmarthen, barrister-at-

Uw, b. in 1800, m. in 1822, Elizabeth, only daughter of the Rev. John Edwardes, of
GUeston, Glamorganshire, and has two daughters, viz.

Charlotte-Anna-Maria.
Elizabeth.

Mr. Johnes succeeded his father in 1815. He is a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant

lor Carmarthenshire.

long standing in the counties of Carmarthen
and Cardigan, derives its lineage from Urien
Reged, a Cambro-Briton, fifth in descent
from Coel Godebog, king of Britain.

Urien Reged was one of King Arthur's
Knights of the Round Table, and was a
prince of the district of Gwyr or Gower, in

Glamorganshire, and Iskennen, Carnawllon,
and Kidwely, in Carmarthenshire. Tradition

ascribes to him the building ofCarregkennen
Castle in Llandilofuwr. He m. Leffby, dau.
of Gwrlais, Duke ofCornwall, and was direct

ancestor of

Rees ap Gronow ap Einon, whom. Mar-
garet, or Mary, dau. and co-heir of Griffith

ap Cydrycb, Lord of Gwinfe, by a dau. and
co-heir of Howell, Lord of Caerllion, and
bad a son,

Elydyr ap Rees, who m. Gwladys, dau.

of Phillip ap Bach ap Gwaithvoed, Lord of

Esgairfach, in Glamorganshire, but accord-

ing to others, of Cadwgan ap Jorwcrth ap

Llywarch ap Bran, and had a son,

This family,* a very ancient one, and of

• It is not certain when the family adopted the

cw» of JoiiTsta, the firat, Sir Thomas Johnes spelt

fc» bum Joie*. others of the Abennarles branch

matnjued Johnes. and some Jones. The Dole-

ttrthy branch for the last 200 years used "Johnes"
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Sir Elydyr Ddu.of Leonard Dor, knight
of the Sepulchre, who m. Cecil, daughter of
Sitsyllt ap Llewellyn ap Moreiddig Warwin
Lord of Cantreselyff, and had with other
tone,

PfllLUF ap Eydyr, who m. Gwladvs, dau.
of David Vras ap Enion Goch ap Griffith ap
Enion Vychan, and had, inter ados,

Nicholas ap Phillip, who »«. Jemmett,
daughter of Griffith ap Llewellyn, and was
father of

Griffith ap Nicholas, of Newton, in Car-
marthenshire, who m. first, Mably, daughter
of Meredith Donn, of Kidwelly ; secondly,
Margaret, daughter of Sir John Perrot of
Pembrokeshire

; and thirdly, Jane, daugh-
ter and co-heir of Jenkin ap Rees. Griffith
was slain at Wakefield, on the side ofYork,
leaving a numerous issue by his three wives.
The eldest son,

Thomas ap Griffith, of Newton, m. first,

Elizabeth, daughter and heiress of Sir John
Griffith, of Abermarles, in Carmarthenshire,
and secondly, Elizabeth, daughter of Francis
or James, second son of Philip Duke of Bur-
gundy. He was killed in a duel, and buried
at Bardsey Island, leaving issue,

I. Morgan ap Thomas, fought on the side
of York, rf. *. p.

II. David ap Thomas, called David Cef-
ftjl Ctctta (or short-tail horse) fought
on the side of Lancaster : he left no
legitimate issue.

in. Jenkin ap Thomas.
iv. David ap Thomas, the younger.
v . Rhys ap Thomas (Sir), Knighi of the

Garter, lord and proprietor of large
estates in the counties of Pembroke,
Carmarthen, Glamorgan, and Cardi-
gan. He was ancestor of Lord Dyn -

evor.
vi. John ap Thomas, of whom we have

to treat.

The sixth son (issue of the second mar-
riage),

John ap Thomas of Abermarles, m. Eliza-
beth, daughter ofThomas Vaughan of Bred-
wardine, by Elinor, his wife, daughter of
Robert Lord Whitney, and had a sou and
successor,

SirThomasJohnes, knight of Abermarles
and Haroldston, in Pembrokeshire, sheriff
of Carmarthenshire in 1541, and of Cardi-
ganshire in 1544, was first knight for the
county of Pembroke. He m. Mary daugh-
ter and heir of James Berkeley, second son
of Maurico Lord Berkeley, and widow of
Thomas Perrot of Haroldstone, and by her,
who wedded thirdly Sir Robert Whitney,
had issue,

i. Henry (Sir), of Abermarles, from
whom sprang the family of Johnes
of that place, now extinct iu the male
line.

DOLECOTHY.

II. Richard, of Cwmgwilly, in Carmar-
thenshire, issue extinct in the male
line.

in. James, of whom presently,
iv. Samuel.
I. Catherine, m. to John Vanghan, esq.

of Pembrey.
II. Eleanor, m. to Griffith Rice, esq. of

Newton.
III. Mary, m. to RudderchGwynue, e*q.

of Glanbrane.
The third son,

James Johnes, esq. of Llanbadarn-fawr,

Cardiganshire, was high sheriffof that county

in 1586. He m. Anne, daughter of John
Thomas, esq. of Cryngae,in Cardiganshire,
and Dolecothy in Carmarthenshire, and

widow of James Lewis of Llanbadarn-fawr.
By this lady he left, with a daughter. Mary
m. to David Lloyd, of Glanswin in Carmar-
thenshire, a son,

Thomas Johnes, esq. of Llanbadarn-fawr,
and Dolecothy, sheriff of Cardiganshire in

1618, who m. Mary , daughter ofJames Lewis,

esq. of Abernantbychan, and by her, who
wedded, secondly, Rowland Pugh, esq. of

Mathavarn, left a daughter Winifred, the

wife of David Lloyd, esq. and a son,

James Johnes, esq. of Dolecothy, sheriff

of Carmarthenshire in 1667, and of Cardi-

ganshire in 1670, who m. first, a daughter of

Rowland Pugh, esq. of Mathavarn ; and

secondly Mary, daughter of Sir John Pryc*
of Gogerthau ; he had issue,

I. Thomas, his heir.

II. John, of Abermead, m. Anne, dau. of

Howell Gwynne, esq. of Glanbraue.
ill. Richard, </. $. p.
iv. James of Llandre. rf. in 1709.

i. Anne, m. to Edward Jones, esq. of

Llanina.
ii. , m. to John Lloyd, esq. of

Llanllawddog.
III. Bridget, m. to Thomas Lloyd, esq.

of Bronwydd.
The eldest son,
Thomas Johnes, esq. of Dolecothy, was

sheriff of Cardiganshire in 1673. He «>

Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Thomas
Lloyd, of Llanvairclydoge, and had issue,

i. Thomas, his heir.

ii. James, of Dolecothy, whose son,

Thomas, of Dolecothy and Peny-
bont, eventually inherited the re-

presentation and estates of the

elder branch of the family,
ill. Henry, of Brunant Cayo, t. p.

I. Winifred, m. to Robert Birt, esq. of

Llandygwy.
II. Elizabeth, m. to Richard Jones of

Abermead.
The eldest son,

Thomas Johnes, esq. of Llanvairclydoge,
sheriff of Cardiganshire in 1705, m. Anne,
daughter of David Lloyd of Crynoryn, and
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k»d(«rith two daughters, Grace, the wife of
Lr»u Yaughan.esq. and Elizabeth, m. first,

toGtryn Williams of Penpont, and second-
ly to John Williams, of Edwinsford.) a son
tad successor,

Thom \s Johnes, esq. of Llanvairclydoge,
who represented Cardiganshire iu parliament
fron 1713 lo 1722. He in. first, Jane, dau.
«d beires* of William Herbert of Hafody-
dtryd, and secondly Blanch, daughter of
Dark! Van, esq. of Lanwera—but dving is-

»wlc» in 1733, he devised his estates (will
<Utrd 28th May, 1733) to his cousin,
Thomas Johnes. esq. of Dolecothy and

Pun boot. whom. Mary Anne, daughter and
arbeir of Jeremiah Powell of Cwmmele,
Radnorshire, and had issue,

i. Thomas, of Llanvairclydoge and Croft
Castle, Herefordshire, M.P. for Rad-
norshire, m. Elizabeth, daughter and
heir of Richard Knight, esq. of Croft-
Castle, by Elizabeth his wife, daugh-
ter of Samuel Powell, esq. of Stan-
edge, (see Vol. iii. p. 573) and had
Thomas, of Hafodychtryd, in Car-

diganshire, M.P. for Cardigan
in 1774 (the election of which
borough he contested with Sir
Robert Smith, and on petition was
declared the sitting member), for

Radnorshire in 1780, 1784, and
1790, and in 1796, 1802, 1806,
1807, and 1812 forCardiganshire,
of which county he was lord-lieu-

tenant. He was likewise auditor
of the land revenue in Wales.
Mr. Johnes m. first, Maria Burgh,
of Monmouthshire, and secondly,
his cousin Jane, daughter ofJohn
Johnes, esq. of Dolecothy, but d.

without surviving issue, 23d April
1816, aged 67, his only daughter
Maria Anne having predeceased
him unm. Part of the mansion
of Hafodychtryd having been
accidentally burnt, 13th March,
1807, Mr. Johnes rebuilt it in its

former grandeur, and the mag-
nificent structure is now the pro-
perty of the Duke of Newcastle.

Samuel, in holy orders, formerly
fellow of All Souls, Oxford, and

now rector of Welwyn, Herts.
This gentleman has taken the
surname of Knight. He has
a* daughter, Louisa, m. to John
Shelley, esq. eldest son of Sir
John Shelley, hart.

Elizabeth, m. to Johu HanburyWil-
liams, esq.

Anne.
II. John, of whom presently.

I. Elizabeth, to. to John Lewis, esq.

II. Mary-Anne, m. to John Hughes, esq.
of Tyraawr, d. s. p.

ill. Grace, d. unm.
iv. Catherine, to. to George Lewis, esq.

of Barnsfield.

The second son,
John Johnes, esq. was of Dolecothy. He

m. Jane, daughter of Hector Rees, esq. of
Court Penibrey, in Carmarthenshire, {see

Vol. iii. p. 226) and had issue,

i. John, his heir.

I. Jane, »«. to her cousin, Thomas Johnes
esq. of Hafodychtryd.

II. Mary-Anne, to. first, to the Rev. John
Lloyd, of Brunant, and, secondly, lo

John Phillips, esq. of Llandelo.
III. Elizabeth.

iv. Charlotte, d. unmarried.
Mr. Johnes rf. in 1781, and was succeeded by
his son,

John Johnes, esq. of Dolecothy, who to.

Elizabeth, daughter and heir ofJohn Bowen,

I

esq. of Maesllauwrthwl, and had issue,

i. John, his heir.

I. Elizabeth, to. to William Bonville,
esq. of Carmarthen.

II. Jane.

ill. Mary-Anne, m. to Walter Lloyd,
esq. of London,

iv. Charlotte, d. unmarried.
Mr. Johnes d. 12th September, 1815, and
was succeeded by his son, the present
John Johnes, esq. of Dolecothy.

Arms.—Arg. a chev. sa. between three
ravens ppr. within a bordure invected gu.
bezantee.

Crert—Two battle-axes, salticrwise sa.

Motto—Deus pascit corvos.

Estates—In the county of Carmarthen.

I
Seut—Dolecothy, in Carmarthenshire.
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SMITH, OF JORDAN HILL.

SMITH, JAMES, esq. of Jordan Hill, in the county of Renfrew, F.R.S. b. 15th

August, 1782, m. 25th August, 1809, Mary, daughter of

Alexander Wilson, esq. son of Dr. Alexander WiUon, pro-

fessor of astronomy in the university of Glasgow, and has

issue,

Archibald, b. 10th August, 1813, of Trinity College,

Cambridge. He took his bachelor's degree as senior

wrangler in January, 1836.

Alexander, died young.

Christina-Laura.

Isabella, m. Henry Gore Booth, esq. second son of

Sir Robert Gore Booth, hart, of Lissadell, in the

county of Sligo.

Mary-Joanna-Guthrie.
Mary.
Louisa.

Sabina-Douglas-Clavering.
Jane-Charlotte.

Mr. Smith succeeded his father 6th May, 1821, was captain in the Renfrewshire

Militia, and is a magistrate in the counties of Renfrew, Lanark, Stirling, and Dum-

barton.

Umcage.

Robert Smith acquired the lands of

Craigeud, in the county of Stirling, in 1660,

and from him is lineally descended James
Smith, esq. now of Craigend, a deputy-
lieutenant and magistrate for that county.

Archibald Smith, youngest son of James
Smith, of Craigend, grandson of the above-
mentioned Robert, 6. 10th July, 1749, pur-
chased the estate of Jordan Hill in 1800.

He m. Isabella, daughter of William Goring,
esq. by whom he had

I. James, his heir.

II. William, of Carbeth Guthrie, in the

county of Stirling, to which he suc-

ceeded on the decease of his cousin -

german, John Guthrie, esq. of Car-
beth, in 1834. He m. in 1810, Jane,
daughter of Alexander Cuninghame,
esq. son of Sir William Cuuinghame,
bart. of Robertland, and has issue,

1. Archibald, M.A. of Exeter Col-
lege, Oxford, an advocate at the

Scottish bar.

2. Cuninghame.
He m. secondly, in 1829, Sarah, dau.

of Henry Wallis, esq. of Marys-
borough, in the county of Cork, and
has issue,

3. Henry-Wallis.

4. John-Guthrie.
6. William.
1. Jane-Cuninghame.
2. Helen-Catherine.

He is a magistrate in the counties of

Lanark and Dumbarton, and was

elected lord provost of the city of

Glasgow in 1822, and again in 1*23.

in. Archibald, who m. Eliza, daughter

of Thomas M'Call, esq. of Craighead,

in the county of Lanark, by whom he

has
1. Martha-Denroche.
2. Isabella.

I. Isabella, m. John M'Call, esq. of

Ibrox Hill, in the county of Lanark.

II. Jean, d. young.
Mr. Smith d. 6th May, 1821, and was * bj

his eldest son, the present James Smith, esq.

of Jordan Hill.

Arms—Gu. a chevron erra. between two

crescents in chief and a garb in base within

a bordure engrailed or.

Crest—An eagle's head erased, gorged

with a ducal coronet ppr.

Motto—Macte.
Estates—In Renfrewshire, 8cc.

Hill.
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LONG, OF ROWDE ASHTON.

LONG, WALTER, esq. of Rowde Ashton, Wraxall, and Whaddon, all in the county
of Wilts, horn 10th October, 1793, married 3rd August,

1819, Mary-Anne, second daughter of the Right Honorable
Archibald Colquhoun, of Killermont, in the county of Dum-
barton, Lord Register of Scotland, and has issue,

i. Walter, b. 27th September, 1823.
if. Richard-Penruddock, b. 19th December, 1825.
ill. Henry-William, b. 12th June, 1829.

i. Mary-Anne-Catherine.
It. Flora-Henrietta.

Hi. Jane- Agnes.

This gentleman succeeded to the estates on the decease of

his father in 1835. He is a magistrate and deputy-lieu-

tenant, and M.P. for the northern division of the county of
Wilts.

The family of the Longs of Wiltshire
™ Killed at a very early date at South
N null, and subsequently at Draycote, in
tiat county, bv marriage, in the time of
H»«TVl.,wiihthe heiress of Cerne. (See
"I ii. p. 166, and vol. iii. p. 211.) A branch
tftae name was anciently seated at Potterne
**i Little Cheverell, in the same county and
"naitv; and the traditions, as handed down
to <erera| generations in this particular

and recorded on their monumental
iawriptioni,* as well as the mutual mention

of persons of the same name in willsf
*A various documents at very remote pe-

by different contemporary members of

J»
family of Wraxall and of that settled at

fWroe. afford presumptive evidence that
»»ce*tor of this branch derived his de-
from one of the early sons of the house

ofWimB, about the time of Henry VIII.
Thomaj Long, of Potterne, in the county

J
^ts, m. first, Isabel, daughter of John

">»«r, of Worton, in the parish of Pot-

Jj*.
He dated his will 1567, and d. 1570,

*»'ioy a second wife, Maud, and by his first

*imag* two sons,

William, of Potterne, who dated his
•ill 1591, and died the same year,
leaving, by his wife Anne, five sons
wd two daughters.

* Aa inscription in the church at Steeple Ash-
a tit county of Wilts, commemorates Ri-

l** L«<r. of Rowd Ashton, the grandson of
Long, of Little Cheverell, esq. as being

V,??
lnc,eQl inmily o( 106 l*H*> of Wraxall,

' Thomas Loog, of Wraxall, knt. in his
• 4*»<1 1>08. makes a bequest to Joan Burley,
te ^aum Long, of Potterne, in 1567, also be-

to Joan Barley.

The elder son,

John Long, of Marston, in the parish of
Potterne, tit. Anne, daughter of John Mere-
wether, of Great Cheverell, in the county
of Wilts. He made his will and d. in 1597,
leaving by his wife, Anne, who was buried
at Little Cheverell, 1626, six sons and three

daughters, viz.

I. Christopher, who m. and left issue,

ii. Thomas, ancestor of the Longs of
Rowde Ashton.

in. Richard, of Worton, in the parish

of Potterne, who d. 1662, leaving by
his wife, Sarah, a son, William, the

ancestor of a branch of the family
settled at Potterne till the year 1753,
when it became extinct by the death
of the last male descendant, Richard
Long, esq. of Potterne, grandson of
the above William,without male issue.

See monumental inscription and arms
in the church at Potterne.

IV. Edward, of Claverton, in the parish
of Lea, in the county of Wilts. He
died in 1622, having left by his wife
Frances Maundrell, two daughters,
Anne and Martha, both baptized at

West Lavington, 1611 and 1613.
v. John.
vi. William.
I. Elizabeth, who m. John Long, of

Bulkington, in the county of Wilts.

II. Mary, who m.— Noyse, of Fulway,
Wilts.

in. Joan, who m. — Hobbs.
The second son,

Thomas Long, esq. of Little Cheverell
and Melksham, in the county of Wilts, suc-

ceeded by the will of his father to his estate

in Marston and that called Wallens, both in

the parish of Potterne. He was baptized at
I Potterne in 1579, and served the office of
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high sheriff for Wilts in 1652. His will was
dated 1664, aud he was buried at Little Che-
verell, 8th May of the same year. He pos-

sessed by inheritance a considerable estate

nt Melksham, and purchased an estate at

Collin- l.i.me Kingston of the Earl of Hert-

ford. He married a daughter of— Floyer,

of the ancient family of that name in Devon-
shire, and left issue,

I. John, who s. by the will of his father

to his estates at Melksham and Little

Cheverell, and purchased the estate

of Baynton, in the parish of Eding-
ton, in the county of Wilts, of the

family of Danvers. He served the

office of high sheriff for Wilts in 1668,

d. without issue, and was buried at

Little Cheverell, 27th July, 1676,

ha\ing by his will bequeathed his

estates to the sons of his deceased
brothers.

ii. Richard,ancestorofWalter Long,
esq. of Row de Ash ton, of whom
presently.

in. Thoma*, ancestor ofWalter Long,
ESQ. OF PRESHAW, IN THE COINTY
Hants. (See p. 72.)

iv. William, ancestor of the Longs of

Baynton, now extinct. (See Long of

Monkton Farleigh, p. 70.)

The second son,

Richard Long, esq. of Collingbourne

Kingston, Wilts, $. to the estate at Colling-

bourne by the will of his father. He m.

9th April, 1667, Elizabeth, daughter of Ed-

• This Henry Loso, of Melksham, esq. who
inherited the estate at Melksham by the will of his

father's eldest brother, John Long, esq. of Little

Cheverell, was baptised at Steeple Ash ton, VOth

May, 1658. He m. Anne, daughter of John Long,

and sister of Hope Ixmg, esq. of South Wraxall.

The estnte of Collingbourne was settled by inden-

ture on the issue of that marriage. He d. 3lst

March, 1686, and was buried at South Wraxall.

Anne, bis widow, d. 4th October, 1705, aged forty-

eight, and was buried at the same place. They
had issue,

i. Hfnhv, only son and heir,

it. Anne, baptised at South Wraxall, 6th

October. 168i. m. the Rev. Mr. Clarke,

of Whaddon, in the county of Wilts.

Henry I esq. of Melksham, only son and

heir, a posthumous child, was baptized at South

Wraxall 20th October, 1687. He m. Ellen, daugh-

ter of William Trenchard, esq. of Cutteridge, in

the parish of North Bradley, in the county of

W ilta. He d. October, 17*7, aged forty, and was
buried at North Bradley. She d. 17..*, aged

sixty -6ve, and was buried at the same place.

They left issue,

I. William Long, esq. of Melksham, eldest

son and heir, who d. without issue, 15th

June. 1773, and was buried at North

Bradley.

n. John. d. 31st October, 1712, aged nine
"
at North Bradley.

ward Long, and sister and heir of Henry
Long, esq. of Rowde Ashton, Wilts. He
d. 1676, and was buried at Steeple Ashtou,

leaving issue,

I. Henry, his heir.*

II. Richard, of whose line we have to

treat.

I. Dorothy, who m. Richard Kenn, of

Chippenham, M. D., 17th October,
16H5, and had issue.

II. Diouysia, baptized 23rd January,

1661, m. Edward Thresher, of Brad-
ford, and had issue.

The second son of Richard Long of Colling-

bourne,
Richard Long, of Rowde Ashton, esq.

baptized 7th April, 1668, m. first, Elizabeth,

daughter of Thomas Long, of Monkton,
afterwards of Rowden, Wilts, aud had issu'

,

i. Richard.
ii. Thomas, who died unmarried in

1711.

He m. secondly, Grace, daughter of John
Stilcman, of Steeple Ashton, and relict of

John Martyn, of Hinton, in the same parish,

who d. without issue April. 1746, and was
buried at Steeple Ashton. Mr. Long d. Ja-

nuary 19th, 1728-30, and was «. by his only
surviving son,

Richard Long, esq. of Rowde Ashton,
who m. Anne, sole daughter and heir of

John Martyn and Grace Stileman. before

mentioned, by whom, who d. aged 71, be

had issue,

i. Richard, his heir.

m. Henry Long, d. ."10th August, 1739. aged

twenty-six, without issue, and was buried

at North Bradley.

!• Ellen,*. John Thresher, esq. of Bradford,

in the county of \\ ills, son of Edwar.l
and Dionysia, before mentioned, and bad

by him, who d. 1741, aged fifty-two.

Kllen. daughter and co-beir. at. Sir Bout-

chier Wrey, hurt, of Taw stock, in tt»

county of Devon, and bad insue.

1. The late Sir Bourchicr Wrev.
hart.

S. The Rev. W ilium Wrey. who
I. to tbe Melksham estate of It*.-

mas Long, esq. of Little Cbrv-
rell.

1. Florentina, who at. Richard
Godolphin Long, esq. of R«»rd»
Ashton, and d. in 183A.

2. Elisabeth, who as. Robert Cul-
brooke. brother of Sir Georr*
Colbrooke, and, secondly. Joke
Crosdill. and d. 18<»7. 'without
issue, aged eighty -seven.

3. Dionysia, d. unmarried, 18*.H>,

4. Mary. d. unmarried, 1816.

Mrs. Thresher d. in 17.VI, aged forty-two.
and was buried at Bradford.
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H. John. D. D. fellow of All Souls col-

lege. Oxford, rector of Chelafield, in

Kent. He d. unmarried October 17tb,

1797, aged 66.

I. Anne, second wife of Gifford Warri-
ner, esq. of Conock, in the county
of Wilts. She d. without issue,

1815.

N£,H. Elizabeth, m. in 1764, Richard Po-
/ > clerk, A. B., rector of Milden-

. hall, Wilu, great grandson of Dr.
Edward Pocock, the orientalist. She
d. lHth September, 1805, aged 83.

Hi. Ellen, m. Daniel Jones, esq. of
Bradford. She d. 17th May, 179-1,

aged 63, leaving by him, who d. in

1772, aged 48, Daniel Jones Long,
esq. who, by the will of the late Wal-
ter Long, esq. of Bath, took the name
and arms of Long of Monkton, and
d. without issue, 1827.

Mr. Long, of Rowde Ashton, d. May 6th,

1700. aged 68, and was s . by his son and
heir,

Rkhard Long, esq. of Rowde Ashton.
il- m Meliora, daughter of — Lambe, and
n-ltct of Joseph Poulden, esq. of Imber,
HUts, and had issue,

L Richard-Godolphin, eldest son and
beir.

ii. John. (See Long, of Monkton
Fakleigh.)

i. Elizabeth, k. 26th January, and bap-
tired Mav 9th, 1764, at Bratton,
Wilt*, and d. 8th December, 1766.

II. Ellen Anne.
til. Dionysia, b. 29th October, 1766, m.

31st March, 1792, John Bodmin
Vince, second son of Henry Olivers
Vince, esq. of Clift Hall, Wilts. She
d. 23rd April, 1814.

Mr. Long H. September 3rd, 1787, aged 69,
tad mm boned at Whaddon, Wilts, and was
«. It his eldest son,

Richard Gooolphin Long, esq. of Rowde
Athlon, baptized at West Lavington,
W.iu. November 12th, 1761, for many years
M. P. for that county. He m. Florentina,
<aachter of Sir Bou'rchier Wrey, bart. by
Eb-o Thresher, his wife, and by her (who
« i ~- - .mi «... bnri d ut Steeple Ashton)

L Waiter, his heir.

H. Richard, late of Balliol College, Ox-
ford, unmarried.

I. Ellen, who in. in 1812, John Walms-
ley, esq. of Wigan and of Batli.

il. Florentina.

tit. Anne Catherine.

tv. Dionysia Meliora.

Vr. Long d. in 1836, aged seventy-four,

-*d «u s. by his eldest son, Waltkr Long,
the present possessor, to whom have

nr>hed the property at Rowde Ashton, and
4-
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also the estates ofSouth Wraxall, Whaddon,
aud several others, in Wilts, as well as the

estates in Somersetshire and Gloucestershire,

according to the limitations, &c. in the will

of the late Walter Long, esq. of Bath, who
d. in 1807. See the annexed pedigree of the

Longs of Semington, Trowbridge, &c.

Arms'-Sable, semee of cross-crosslets

and a lion rampant arg.

Crest—Out of a ducal coronet or, a demi-
lion rampant argent.

Motto—Pieux quoique preux.

Totrn Residence—29, Hill-street, Berke-
ley-square.

Seat—Rowde Ashton, near Trowbridge,
Wilts.

Eong. of irmmgton. Crotobrrtigr. ff-fclfiaoUon,

j-Honktoii. Khotoor Jofitou. fcr. m the

Counli) of catlti.

That this family was of kin, and of no very
distant kin, to the early possessors of Wrax-
all, we entertain very little doubt.
Thomas Longe, of Semington, in the

parish of Steeple Ashton, directs, by his

will proved in 1609, to be buried in the cha-
pel of St. George, at Semington, which cha-
pel of St. George we find noticed in the will

of Henry Longe, of Wraxall, who d. in

1490, (see p. 212, vol. 3.) He mentions his

brother, William Longe, as beiug then liv-

ing, and left by Johan, his wife, the follow-

ing issue,

Henry, ancestor of the Whaddon line.

William, of Freshford, m. first, Alice,

and secondly, Isabel, sister of John
Bysse, of Publow, in the county of
Somerset.* He d. in 1629, and had
issue by his first wife,

Thomas and Mary.
John, the elder.

John, the younger.
Little John.
Thomas, who had an estate and house

at Lyttleton, in the county of Wilts,
nnder the will of his father.

Edith.

Margaret, m. — Burley.

The eldest son,

Henry Longe, of Trowbridge, s. his

father, d. in 1636, and was buried in the

chapel at Semiugton, leav ing issue by Johan,
his wife,

I. Thomas, ofTrowbridge.f He seems
to have risen to considerable opulence
in the clothing trade, and purchased

J am*»s Bisae held the minor of Batcombe, in

the county of Somerset, in 1546.

t He is mentioned in the will of Sir Henry
Long, of Wraxall Draycot, lSb6, as his "friend

Thomas Long, of Trowbridge."
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the manors of Westbury, Madding-
ton, Hilpertou, Whaddon, Ashton,

and Polston, and the advowson of

Hilperton. He made his will, a zea-

lous catholic, in 1564, and dying

about 1662, was buried in the church

at Trowbridge, having had by Johan,

his wife,* and who surviving him, d.

in 1683, one son, Henry, who rf. an

infant.

II. Robert, of London,! m. Cicely, re-

lict of— Coppinger, and by her, who
d. 1569, and was buried at St. Law-
rence's Jewry, had issue,

Magdalen, M. Roger Sadler, of

London, merchant, and had issue.

Mary, m. Henry Vyner, son of

Henry Vyner, of Castle Combe,
by Anne, daughter and co-heir

of Sir John Scrope, of Castle

Combe, and had issue.

Martha, m. William Meredith, but

had no issue.

Robert Long, d. 1651, and was buried

at St. Lawrence's Jewry,
in. William, of Beckiugton, in the

county of Somerset, of whom here-

after, as ancestor of the Longs of

Stratton.

iv. Henry, of Whaddou.

i. Margaret, m. Robert Smith, of Lay-
cock, and had issue.

ii. Margery.

The fourth son,

Henry Lonc.e, of Wrhaddon, hi. Mary,
daughter of Thomas Horton, of Iford, in

the county Wilts, grandson of Sir Roger
Horton, of Calton, in the county of Derby,

and by her, who d. in 1562, had issue,

1." Thomas, of Semiugton, d. 1593, de-

siring in his will to be buried in the

chapel of St. George, at Semington,
M with his ancestors," and leaving by

Johan, his wife,

Thomas.
Robert.
Edward.
John.

J

William.

Anne.
Jane.
Mary.

ii. Henry, of Whaddon.

• She appear* to hare been daughter of Law-
rence Yerbury, or Erburie, of Hntcombe. in the

county of Somerset. This family rose to some
opulence at Bradford nnd Trowbridge.

f He styles himseli'in btfl will, citizen and mer-

cer, leaving money to the poor householders of

Semington and Lvttleton, where lie was born, and

mentioning his friends, Stephen Gardiner, Bishop

of Winchester, and Sir Rowland Hill, knt.

X Conjectured to have been John of Nether-

iii. Edward, of Monkton, ancestor of

the Rowde Ashton line.

iv. James.
v. William.
vi. Thomas, the younger.

I. Margaret,
ii. Agnes,
ill. Judith.

iv. Eleanor.
v. Marv, m. — Home.
vi. Anne, M. William Yerbury, grand-

son of Lawrence Yerbury, of Bat-

combe, and had issue.

vii. Margaret, m. Thomas Hedges.

Henry Longe d. in 1668, and was $. at

Whaddon by his second son,

Henry Longe, of Whaddon, who *.

Mary, daughter of Robert May, of Brougb-

ton Gilford, and had issue,

i. Henry.
ii. Robert, resided at Monkton, m.

Milicent, daughter of Thomas Wifr

sev, clerk, and d. in 1620, aged

fortv-six, having had issue,

Robert, baptized 1613, at Brongh-

ton Gilford.

Edward, baptized 1617.

Henrv, baptized 1619.

Posthumous, baptized 1620, soro»-

time of Corsham. in the county

of Wilts, and of Herbridge, in u»t

countv of Hants, d. 16H2.

III. William, of Trowbridge, »• «d

had a daughter, Rebecca,

iv. Thomas.

I. Margaret, m. Thomas Chafyn, of S.»-

rum, and had issue.

It. Amv, m. Roger Martyn.

III. Mary, tit. Thomas Lovibond, and

had issue.

IV. Dau. tn. William Allen, and had

issue.
,

Henry Longe, of Whaddon, d. in 1611. and

was s. by his son,

Henry Longe, of Whaddon, who w. Ke-

becca, daughter of Christopher Bailey. WW
remarried Henrv Shertield, M. P. for S*

run. j in 1623 and 162*, and by her had issue.

1. Henry, d. young,
ii. Walter.

.

in. Robert, of Stanton Prior, in W
countv of Somerset, m. Alice, daugh-

ter of Thomas Coward, of Witton. in

haven (vol ii. p. Ib.i), who d. intestate, in 1630.

and in whose residuary account, mention i» mad*

of Mrs. Amv Lone, the wife of GirTord Lonr. I

Rowde Ashton, and Thomas Long, of CbeTerell.*3
-

cestor of Mr. Long, of Rowde Ashton, ana Mr.

Long, of Preshaw.

i He was of Lincoln's Inn, and recorder oi M
ruin, (vide State Trials, 1632. for an account 8

his prosecution for defacing » scriptural subject n

glass in Su Edmund-. Church, Salisbury
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the county of Wilts, and relict of
John Harrington, of K elston, in the

county of Somerset, and dying in

1698, aged ninety-one, had issue,

Henry, admitted of Lincoln's Inn
in 1667.

Mary, m. first, George Stedman,*
of Midaome Norton, in the county
of Somerset, and, secondly, Tho-
mas Bere, of Huutsham, in the
county of Devon, and rf. 1702,
leaving issue,

iv. Thomas, a colonel in the army.

L Mar)-,

n. Rebecca.

in. Mary, m. Timothy Wade, of Lon-
don, merchant.

iv. Martha, in. Roger Knight, of Green-
ham, in the county of Berks.

Henry Longe rf. in 1612, and was $. by his

MB,

Sir Walter Lono, of Whaddon, bart.

He was sheriff of Wilts, and member for

Bath 1627, and. being closely connected in

politic*, with the Puritan party, became a
valoua parliamentarian, and was one of the
-mo members sent to the Tower by Charles
i» 1628. On the breaking out of the civil

*ar. he raised a troop of cavalry, and head-
ing it in a charge at Edgehill, had his horse
ihot under him. In 1647 he became ob-
Dotious to the army and their leader, and
led, with Holies and others, to France,
"because," says Holies, "the Princes of the
Philisthinei loved them not." He then
j 'loed Charles II. and on the restoration,
»m raised to the rank of the baronetcy.
He «. first, Mary, daughter ofJoseph Cocks,
ttd secondly, Elizabeth, daughter of John
fotM, of Woodcote, in the county of Salop,
W Man, daughter of Walter Bagot, of
BUthBeld. She died in 1688, and was buried
It Harefield, in Middlesex. By the first he
had issue,

i. Walter, baptized 1627, at Whaddon.
H. Henry, baptized 1627, at Whaddon,

d. $. p.
Ml. Robert, of Lincoln's Inn, rf. *. p.

I. Mary, baptized 1626, rf. ». p.
U. Rebecca, m. Sir Philip Parker, of
Erwaston, in the county of Suffolk,

hart.

*r Walter rf. in 1672, and was buried at
Whaddon. He was s. by his son,

* Sen of George Stedman, of Aahwick, in the
<«mt al Somerset, and sister of .1 arnes Stedman,
• Uncota" g Inn, II, P. for Chippenham, (see
•fla

p. 491.)
' He m. Ursula, daughter of John Yate, of

in the county of Berks, by Jane, daugh-
'<* «ad heir of Richard Goddard, of Uphain, in

county of Wilts. Her aister, Margaret Yate,
« Vi lUuia, Marty n , of Oakingham, in the county

Sir Walter Long, of Whaddon, bart.

who rf. unmarried in 1710, leaving his pro-

perty to his nephew, Calthorpe Parker, re-

mainder to bis great nephew, Sir Philip

Parker, and on failure of issue of the latter,

to Thomas Long of Rowden ; the Rev.
John Long, of Meseyhampton, and his

brother Thomas in remainder. Sir Walter
n ag at Whaddon by the second son of his

sister, Lady Parker,
Calthorpe Parker, of Whaddon, who

assumed the name of Long, and dying in

1729, aged seventy-two, was buried at

Whaddon, leaving no issue by his wife, Dio-
uysia, daughter of John Harrington, of Kel-
ston, in the county of Somerset. She rf. in

1774, aged eighty-six, and was buried at

Marshfield, in Gloucestershire. Mr. Cal-
thorpe Long was succeeded at Whaddon by
his nephew,
Sir Philip Parker a Morley, bart. of

Whaddon, b. in 1682, who assumed the name
of Long. He rf. 1741, and having no male
issue by his wife, Martha, daughter of Wil-
liam East, who rf. in 1738, he was $. atWhad-
don by Thomas Long, of Rowden, before
mentioned, whose descent we now proceed to

trace, but the representation of Sir Walter,
the parliamentarian, remained in the descen-
dants of Catherine Parker, wife of John,
first Earl of Egremont

*

long, of jBonftton, Irr.

Edward Longe, of Monkton, third son of

Henry Longe, of Whaddon, and Mary Hor-
ton. and " heir by adoption ofThomas Longe,
of Trowbridge,' his uncle, m. Anne, daugh-
ter of Henry Brounker, of Melkshani,t M.P.
for Devizes, and had issue by her, who rf.

in 1607, and was buried at Broughton Gif-

ford,

I. GlFFORD.
II. Edward,
in. Thomas.
iv. John, of Haugh, parish of Bradford,

afterwards of Monkton, m. first, Ca-
therine, daughter of Edward Nicholas,

of All Cannings, in the county of

Wilts, and secondly, Anne, , and
rf. in 1654, leaving by his second
wife,

i. Thomas.
ii. Edward.

of Berks, and was grandmother of Henry Martyn,

of Upham, mentioned in vol. ii. p. 165, and who
was consequently second cousin to Gilford Long,

of Rowde Ashton. The Yates, afterwards of

Buckland, are now represented by Sir Charles

Throckmorton, bart. Henry Brounker had two
sons, Sir William, who was' settled at Erie Stoke,

and Sir Henry, who was president of Munster,

and father of William, first Viscount Brounker.
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III. John, of Bath, m. Catherine,

daughter ofJohn Lone, ofWrax-
all, and sister of Hope Long,
(vide p. 216.) He d. 1706, and
she d. aged eighty, in 1726.

They had issue,

1. John, in holy orders, fellow

of Corpus Ohristi College,

Oxford, and rector of Me-
seyhampton, in the county
of Gloucester, of W rax al l

and of Whaddon, b. 1677,

rf. 1748, *. p.
2. Thomas, of Melksham, af-

terwards of Wraxall and
Whaddon, nt. Mary, daugh-
ter of — Abbott, of Chip-
penham, and by her, who rf.

in 1733, aged forty-six, had
issue,

Walter.
Mary, d. unmarried, 1776,
aged 66.

Ellen, d. unmarried, 1787,

Xd 70.

rine, d. unmarried,

1814, aged 97.

Anne, d. unmarried, 1802,

aged 69.

Thomas Long, ofMelksham,
Sec. d. in 1759, aged eighty,

and was jr. at Wraxall and
Whaddon by his son,

Walter Long, of Wrax-
all and Whaddon, but

better known as Mr.
Walter Long, of Bath.

He d. in 1807, aged
ninety-five, having be-

queathed his extensive

estates in remainder to

the present Mr. Long,
of Rowde Ashton, who
now enjoys them.

1. Anne, m. John Filbes, of
Devizes, and d. 1726.

iv. Gifford.

v. Richard, m. —
I. Elizabeth.

ii. Mary, in. Hope Long, of Wrax-
all, (see p. 216.)

ill. Anne, m. John Coxwell, of
Ablington, grandson of Natha-
niel Coxwell, of Ablington, (see
vol. Hi. p. 472.)

John Long, of Monkton, d. in 1654,
and was $. by his son,

Thomas Long, of Monkton, aud of
Rowden, m. Margery — , by
whom,who d. in 1692. and was bu-
ried at Chippenham, he had issue,

Thomas.
John, baptized I659,at Brough-

ton Gifford.

Catherine, baptized 1660, m.
Thomas Hulbert, ofCorsham

.

and of Wootton
had issue.

Mary, baptized 1665.

Elizabeth, baptized 1666, m.

Rich. Long of Rowd Ashton,

son of Rich. Long, of Col-

% lingbourne, and had issue.*

Thomas Long, of Monkton, d.

1691, and was $. by his son,

Thomas Losc.of Rowden, bap-

tized 1657, m. first, Anne—

,

relict of — Ridley, who d.

1724,aged sixty-two, and se-

condly, Mary , who d.

1773,"aged seventy-two. He
d. in 1730, without issue, and
was buried, as were his two
wives, at Chippenham.

Edward Long, of Monkton, \ d. 1622, and
was s. by his eldest son,

Gifford Long.J of Rowd Ashton, in the

parish of Steeple Ashton, sheriff of Wilts,

1624, m. first, Anne, daughter and heir of

John Yewe, of Bradford, who dying 1601,

was buried at Bradford, and by whom he

had issue,

Anne, baptized 1598, m. W. Bromwich.
Catherine, baptized 1601.

He m. secondly. Amy, daughter of John
Warre, of Hestercombe, in the county of

Somerset, relict of Robert Wingett, of Bis-

cott, in the county of Bedford, and by her,

who d. 1650, had issue,

Edward, baptized 1607.

Roger, baptized 1609.

Thomas, baptized 1611.

Anne, d. 1609.

Eleanor, baptized 1618, m. William
Carent, son of Morris Carent, of Too-
mer, in the county of Somerset, by
Elizabeth, daughter of James Ley,
Earl of Marlborough, and had issue.

Gifford Long d. 1635, and was $. by his son,

Edward Long, of Rowd Ashton, m.
Dorothy, daughter of Isaac Jones, of Lon-
don, and sister to Sir Samuel Jones of Cour-

* By this match Mr. Long, of Rowd Ashton, is

co-representative of John Long, of Monkton, who
d. in 1654.

t The Mitt—Sa. a lion passant argent, on a
chief of the second three croaa croaslets of the

tirst, together with the crest, out of a ducal crown
a lion's head erased sa. gutte d'eau, were granted
to him in 1389.

The arms borne by the Whaddon and Beeking-
ton branches were the same as those granted to

Thomas Longe, of Trowbridge, the ancle of Ed-
ward Long, in 1561, via. a. seme* of cross crosn-

lets, a lion ramp. arg. two flaancbes ermine, crest

on a crescent or, a lion's head erased sa. gutte
d'eau. As Thomas Long d. without issue, the
right to this coat, strictly speaking, died with him.

J The name of Gifford seems to hare been de-
rived from the husband of his mother's sister, viz.

Henrv Gifford. grandson of Sir William Gifford,
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tenhall, in the county of Northampton, knt.
and bad issue,

Henry.

Elizabeth, ro. Richard Long, of Col-
lingbourne Kingston, second son of
Thomas Longe, of Cheverell.

Edward Long rf. 1644, and was $. by his
wn.

Hfnry Long, of Rowd Ashton, who m.
DionjPia, daughter of William Basset, of
Claverton, and sister to Sir William Basset,
int. She rf. in 1671, and he in 1672, with-
out tAsue, and was buried at Steeple Ashton,
*ben his sister became his heir.

long, of firrktngton, stratton, fcr.

William Longe, of Beckington, in the
aunty of Somerset, third son of Henry

LoDifa, of Trowbridge, who died in 1635, m.
Elizabeth — , relict of— Taylor, by whom he
bad iasue,

i. Thomas.
II. William, who ro. — Bayley, and
dying in 1569, was buried at Beck-

I. Agnes,
n. Margaret,
in. Joane.
iv. Margery.

Willhm Longe d. in 1558, and was *. by his
''•

Thomas Long p., of Beckington, who m, in
iW. Johanna, relict of— Burston, and by
»*»om, who d. in 1606, he had issue,

I. Thomas, baptized 1565.
ii. Roger, baptized 1569, ob. 1606.
in. William, baptized 1570.
iv. Polidore, baptized 1575, ro. at Wa-

terford, in Ireland, to Maria Pom-
fret, and had issue,

Polidore, d. infant, 1610.
Maria, baptized 1607.

I. Mary, baptized 1561.
H. Susan, baptized 1562,

Tb^nas Longe d. in 1608. His third son,
William Longe, was seated at Stratton,

»*« county of Somerset. He ro. Eleanor,
wighter of Edward Goddard, of Wood-

in the county of Hants, by Maria,
'"a?Wr of Sir John Kingsmill, of Sidman-

in the county of Hants, by whom he had

». William.
ii. Kingsmill, of Newbury, in the
county of Berks, rf. $. p. 1667.*

"I. Robert.
iv. George, of Preston Condover, in

the county of Hants, ro. Frances,
daughter of— Gladman, and relict of
Farnham Beaumont, of London, mer-

* Bt translated Barclay's Argenis, in 1625.

chant, and by her, who d. in 1670, he
had issue,

George, of Lincoln's Inn.
Gustavus.
William.

Catherine.

Rebecca.
Martha.

George Long rf. in 1655.
v. Goddard.
vi. Felix, a captain in the array, d. in

1667, in the county of Wexford, in
Ireland, leaving issue, Lucy, ro. to—
March, of St. Saviour's, Southwark,
and d. in the same year.

. i. Mary.
II. Eleanor, baptized 1577.
hi. Anne, baptized 1589, m. Robert

Sheppard, of Wraxall, in the county
of Somerset.

William Longe d. in 1607, and was t. by his
son,

William Long, of Stratton, ro. Mary,
daughter of Thomas Lovibond, of Shorwell,
in the Isle of Wight, and by her, who d. in
1660, had issue,

I. I f.ban, or Lovibond, baptized
1613.

ii. William, baptized 1614.

I. Mary, baptized 1609.

ii. Rebecca, baptized 1611, ro. — Cox.
in. Sarah, baptized 1618.
iv. Martha, baptized 1620, m. — Ap-

pleton.

v. Margaret, baptized 1623, ro. —
Mvnne.

vi. Elizabeth, ro. John Walter, of Ol-
veston, in the county of Gloucester.

vii. Ruth.
viii. Hannah.
IX. Deborah, ro. — Broome.
x. Eleanor, ro. — Barnard.

William Long d. in 1646, and was s. by his

son,

Sir Lislebone Long,! knight, of Strat-
ton, a barrister of the Temple, master of the
Requests, recorder of the city of London,
M P. for Wells in 1640-54-58 and 59, and
for Somersetshire, in 1656, and appointed
speaker of the parliament on the illness of
Mr. Chute, March 9th, 1658. He ro. Fran-
ces, daughter of John Mynne, of Epsom,
and by her, who d. in 1691, had issue,

George.
William.

Mary, rf. 1674.

—, ro. - William Willoughby, and

t The name of Lislebone, or Lislibon,

to be a corruption of Lovebnn, o !

ing.
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—* M. Lawrence Swiuton.*
Sir Lislehoue d. March 16th, 1668, and was
$. by his son,

G forge Long, of Downside, in the

county of Somerset, in. Mary, daughter of
Marmaduke Jennings, of Curry Revel, in

the county of Somerset, by Elizabeth,

daughter and heir of Sir Thomas Trevelyan,
aud by her, who d. in 1725, aged eighty-
two, had issue,

William.
George, d. 1721, aged forty-two.

Anne, d. 1678.

Elizabeth, d. 1697.

Diana, d. 1705.

Deborah, d. \7Q9.

George Longrf. in 1705, aged sixty-two, and
was *. by his sou,

William Long, of Downside, steward of

• There is a monument in Salisbury cathedral

to Lawrence Swintou, who d. in 1691, impaling

the arm* of Long, of Trowbridge.

the duchy of Cornwall, m. Elizabeth, daa.

of Sir Richard Crumpe, knt. and by her,

who d. 1765, aged eighty-three, had issue,

William, d. 1735, aged seventeen.

Elizabeth, d. 1727, aged eleven.

Frances, d. 1769, aged fifty-one.

Anne, d. 1761.

Judith, m. in 1758, to Norton K natch-

bull, fifth son of Sir Edward Knatch-
bull, bart. and by him, who d. in 1782,

aged seventy, had issue,

Norton-William, d. 1760, #. p.
William-Norton, d. s. p.

Frances, m. Charles Knatchbull,
R. N. of Babington, in the county
of Somerset, and d. in 1818, aged
fifty-four, s. p.

Judith Knatchbull d. in 1792, aged se-

venty-two, and on the decease of ber

daughter, Frances, the descendants of
William Long, of Downside became
extinct.

LONG, OF MONKTON FARLEIGH.

LONG, JOHN, esq. of Monkton Farleigh, and of Bainton, in the county of Wilts,

born 14th August, 1793, married Mary, daughter of Ed-
ward Daniel, esq. barrister-at-law, and has issue,

I. John, b. 28th April, 1822.

II. Walter-Henry, 4.5th October, 1823.

III. Edward-Moreton, b. 13th December, 1833.

I. Emma-Mary,
it. Katherine- Elizabeth.

This gentleman succeeded to the estate of Monkton Farleigh

on the death of his father in 1833, and to the estate of Bain-
ton, in the county of Wilts, by the will of Mary, the widow
of William Long, esq. of Bainton, the last male descendant
of that branch. He is a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant

for the county of Wilts.

sLincnuT.

Richard Long, esq. of Rowd Ashton,
in the county of Wilts, married Meliora,
daughter of — Lambe, and relict of Joseph
Poulden, esq. of Imber, Wilts, and had issue,

I. Richard Godolphin, eldest son and
heir. (See p. 65).

ii. John.
The second son,

John Long, esq. of Monkton Farleigh,

born 176>f, m. Lucy -Anne, daughter of
the Rev. John Warnford , of Corpus Christi

College, Oxford," Camden professor of an-

cient history, and relict of— Kiunear, esq.

by whom, who died 11th February, 1812,

aged forty-eight, he had issue,

i. John, his heir, the present possessor

of Monkton Farleigh.

II. Walter, in holy orders, born 1796,
married Anne, daughter of the Rev.
R. Gunning.

I. Katherine-Elizabeth-Mary.
II. Lucy-Anne, died May, 1807.
III. Sophia, died 4th November, 1BOO.

Mr. Long died 20th October, 1833, and was
succeeded by his son, the present possessor.

Arms—Sable, semee of cross-crosslets
and a lion rampant arg.

Crest—Out of a ducal corouet or, a demi-
lion rampant argent.

Motto—Pieux quoique preux.
Estates—In Wiltshire.

Se«l_Monkton Farleigh, in Wilt*.
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langs of Bainton onto ffHtootton BaMft.
note rittnct.

Willi am Lono, esq. the fourth son of Tho-
mas Long, of Little Cheverell, who died in

1664, was of Little Sutton, county of Wilts.
He married at Little Cheverell, 2nd No-

!

vember, 1658. Elizabeth, daughter of —
Danvers. of West Lavington, also in Wilts,
and died in 1670, leaving issue,

I. William, of Baynton, in the parish
of Edington, county of Wilts, who
succeeded, by the will of his father's

eldest brother, John Long, esq.of Lit-
tle Cheverell, in 1676, to that estate.

He died without issue, and was suc-
ceeded in the eutailed estate by his

brother,
I

ii. Joh*, of Baynton, of whom pre-
sently.

ill. James, baptized at Little Sutton,
21st March, 1069. He married Stew-
art, daughter and heiress of— Hub-
bard, esq. of Cranford. M iddlesex, and
by her, who was buried 17th Septem-
ber. 1773, at Wootton Basset, he left

at bis decease two sons and three
daughters.

1. Lewis.*
2. W illiam, baptized at Wootton

Basset, 22nd June, 1701, sup-
posed to have died abroad with-
out issue.

1. Elizabeth, born 6th April, 1693, I

buried at Wootton Basset, 21st
September, 1723.

2. Honour, born 19th December,
1696, married William Morse,
son ofW illiam Morse, of Woot-
ton Basset. She died 26th April,

1723, and was buried at Chisel-
don, W ilts.

3. Margaret, born 26th December,
1697.-8, buried at West Laving-
ton, 13th April, 1700.

I. Man . baptized 1660, at Little Sutton,
buried at Wootton Basset, 20th No-
vember, 1736.

II. Ellinor. baptized 30th April, 1667,
buried at Little Sutton, 18th July,
1679.

• Liwia LoKO, of Wootton Basset, esq. was born
:*th May. and baptized at West l.ai 6th
.'•as, lt,'99. H* marned 22nd April, 1732, Anne
He!h»t*r. who died and was buried at GfMl Che-
•mU. Wilt*. 25th April, 17</2, aged seventy -nine.
Hey Lad iasue.

u JiMia, only son and heir.

i. srewart. baptized 2oth October, 1733,
*<ur.wi 4tb February following.

ii Mary, baptized 2<3tb December, 1734,
marned Mr. Brewer, of Wootton Basset,
and buried Oiere.

The second son,

John Long, esq. of Bainton, who suc-
ceeded his brother William, was baptized
at Little Sutton, 8th February, 1665, He
was buried at Edington, 28th July, 1721,
aged fifty-seven, leaving issue, by his wife
Honour,

i. John, his heir.

n. Robert, baptized 2nd December,
1701, buried at Edington, 19th Ja-
nuary, 1729, aged twenty-eight

ut. William,
i. Honour, living in 1721.

II. Katherine, died young.
III. Margaret, baptized 22nd March.

1695, buried 21st December, 1776,
aged eighty-one.

iv. Leonora-Maria, baptized 10th Octo-
ber, 1698, buried 30th July, 1758,
aged sixty.

v. Jane, baptized 6th January, 1703-4,
buried I Nth February, 1779, aged
seventy-six.

VI. Stuart, bapt. 9th May, 1705-6, buried
29th July, 1728, aged twenty-two.

vii. Elizabeth-Anne, living 1766.

The eldest son and successor,

John Lomj, of Bainton, esq. born 1691,
dying unmarried, was buried at Edington,
20th May, 1745, aged fifty-four, aud suc-
ceeded by his brother,

William Long, of Bainton, esq. baptized
1 6th August, 1 707. He was buried 4th May,
1770, aged sixty-three, leaving two sons.
The elder,

JAMBS Long, esq. of Bainton, died unm.
was buried at Edington, 16th November,
1782, and succeeded by his brother,

William Long, esq. of Bainton, who was
born in 1734, and married Mary, the daugh-
ter of Richard Estcourt Creswell, esq. of
Paikney Park, Wilts. They had issue one
daughter, Emma, who died an infant, and
was buried at Edington, 16th January, 1796.
Mr. Long died and was buried at Edington,
22nd June, 1807, aged seventy-three. Mrs.
Long d. 11th Jan. 1822, having bequeathed
the estates at Bainton (which by her late hus-
band were left to her disposal) to J. Long, of
MouktonFarleigh,csq. the present possessor.

hi. Elizabeth, baptized 1st March, 1737,
married Abraham Bellamy, esq. of Great
Cheverell, who died 1807. She died without
issue, and was buried at Great Cheverell,

30th November, 181«>, aged eighty-four.

Lewis Long died and was buried at Wootton Bas-
set, 13th November, 1784, aged eighty-fivo, and
was I, by his eldest son,

Jamis Long, esq. of Great Cheverell, baptized

at Wootton Basset, 25th April, 1739, died unmar-
ried, and was buried at Great Cheverell, 23rd Oc-
tober, 1802.
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LONG, OF PRESHAW.
LONG, WALTER, esq. of Preshaw, in the county of Southampton, M.A. of Oriel

College, Oxford, born 24th November, 1788, married 12th

February, 1810, the Right Honorable Lady Mary Carnegie,

eldest daughter of William, seventh Earl of Northesk, G.C.B.
admiral of the Red, and rear-admiral of Great Britain, and
has issue,

i. Walter-J ervis, of Oriel College, Oxford, i. 26th June, 1816.

II. William, of Baliol College, Oxford, b. 15th August, 1817.

Hi. John, in the 10th Royal Hussars, 6. 14th December, 1818.
iv. George, b. 23rd December, 1823.

ill. Elizabeth-Mary, m. at St. Mary's, Brvanstone Square,
26th February, 1833, John Etherington Welsh Rolls, esq.

of the Hendre, in the county of Monmouth.
iv. Alice, rf. young.
v. Mary-Hippisley.
vi. Georgina-Eleanor.
vii. Lucy.
viii. Jane.

This gentleman inherited the estate of Preshaw, in the county of Hants, on the decease
of his father, John Long, esq. in 1797 ; a moiety of the estates of his maternal uncle,
John William Hipphdey Trenchard, esq. at his death in 1801 ; the estates in Somerset-
shire and Dorsetshire on the death of his uncle, William Long, esq. in 1818; and
those in Oxfordshire on the death of his cousin, John Blackall, esq. of Haseley, in the
county of Oxford, in 1829. He is a magistrate and deputy- lieutenant for the county
of Hants, and served the office of high sheriff for that county in 1824.

Mintage.
Thomas Lokg,* of Devizes, b. in 1617,

third son of Thomas Long, esq. of Little
Cheverell, Wilts, (see p. 64) succeeded,
by the will of his father, in 1654, to the
lands in Potterne, called Wallens. He
married, first, Alice, the daughter of Tho-
mas Hawkins, of Chippenham ; and relict
of Richard Foreman, of Chippenham. She
died in 1641, without issue, and was buried
at Chippenham. He married, secondly,
Margery, daughter of Richard Flower,
of Devizes, pent, and bv her (who died in
1691 , and was buried at St. John's, Devizes)
had issue,

* In the church of St. John, Devizes, there is

a beautiful monument to the memory of this gen-
tleman, with the arms of Long, of Wruxall, and
with the following inscription :

Keatis mnnibus
Thotna? Long Comitatu,
Wiltoniensi generosi

Qui obiit

7 die Aprilis,

A.D. 1671,
.T.tatis sua- 54.

Quos calms cineres, viator, ille

Sperans deposuit resuscitandos
Qui proli pariterque sua* cliarua

L'xori, lacrymis dolenda liquit

Yeris funcra ; quem henigniur
Indignum minimi labore morbi
VitA surripuit

county

i. Thomas Long, esq. eldest son, of Little

Cheverell, to which property be suc-

ceeded, by the will of his uncle, John

Long, esq. of Little Cheverell, in 1676.

lie married Eleanor, daugbterofJohn
Scaly, of Newbury, and had issue,

1. Eleanor, living in 1691.
2. Mary, bapt. 1st February, 167!).

at Little Cheverell, and married

at the same, Arthur Ceely, of

Farringdon, in the county of De-
von, 1712.

II. John, baptized at Potteme, 22nd

July, 1654, and buried at St. John's,

Devizes, 11th February, 1679.

III. Richard, of whom presently.

iv. Henry, of the city of New Sarum,
succeeded, by the will of his mother,
Margery, to the estate at Potterne.

He was baptized at St. John's, Devi-
zes, 9th August, 1658, married Mar-
tha, the daughter of— Harrison, aud
died 7th February, 1727, aged sixty-

nine, and was buried at St. Thomas's
church. New Sarum. Martha, his

wife, died 17th March, 1731, aged
seventy-one, and was buried in the

same church, leaving issue,

1. Thomas, bapt. at St. Thomas's.
New Sarum, 16th April, 1684,
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and died 1st December, 1703,
aged twenty.

2. Henry, died 12th August, 1738,
without issue.

1. Mary, died unmarried, 1764.

2. Lucy , died 20th February, 1743.

3. Sarah, married Henry Biggs.
v. William, alderman of the city of
Bath, baptized at St. John's, Devizes,
2sth September, 1669, served the

office of mayor for that city in 1716.

He was buried at the abbey church
there, 16th Jan. 1716. By his wife,

Elizabeth, be left issue,

1. William, of Bratton, county of
Wilts, baptized at St. John's, De-
vizes, 23rd May, 1687, and bu-
ried at Bratton, 26th September,
1760. He died without issue.

His will was proved 12th Octo-
ber. 1761, by his brothers, Tho-
mas and James, the executors.

2. Thomas, clerk, baptized at the

abbey church. Bath, 7th Novem-
ber, 1691, died without issue,

1771.

3. James, esq. ofWedhampton, co.

of Wilts, baptized at the abbey
church, Bath, 17th May, 1694.

He married Mary, daughter of
George Turner, esq. of Penleigh,
in the parish of Bratton. She
died and was buried at Bratton,

2nd September, 1766. He died
without issue, and was buried at

Ircbfoat, Wilts, 1768. His will

was dated 18th June, 1766, by
which he devised his estates at

BulLington, in the parish of Kee-
* il. Wilts, and at Bay nton, in the

parish of Edington, to his niece,

Mary (the daughter of his sister,

who married Mr. Turner), the

wife of the Rev. William Hutton,
rector of Maid's Norton, in the

county of Bucks, and to her heirs

in toil male, and in default of
issue male, to his kinsman, Wal-
ter Long, esq. of the city of New
Sarum, and to his sons and their

issue in tail male.
1. A daughter, who married Mr.
Turner, and left a daughter,
Mary, married to the Rev. Wil-
liam Hutton, as before men-
tioned, who, in pursuance of the

directions of the will of the said

James Long, took the name and
arms of Long. Mrs. Hutton
Long died about 1786, leaving

issue,

1. Francis- Richard - Turner-
Hutton Long, who died with-

out issue, in 1813.

2. James Long Long, clerk,

the present possessor of the
above-mentioned property,

vi. Michael, baptized at St. John's,
Devizes, December, 1662, and buried
there 19th November, 1691, leaving,

by his wife Margaret, a daughter,
Margaret, baptized 13th December,
1690, at St. John's, Devizes,

i. Anne, married Richard Hill, and d.

1091.

n. Mnrgery, married— Essington, and
died 1691.

in. Sarah, married Thomas Seymour,
of Marlborough, at St. Edmund's
church, New Sarum, 20th April, 1680.

iv. Mary, married, at St. John's, De-
vizes, 6th December, 1676, to Arthur
Sheraton,

v. Eliza 1

1. 'id, bapt. at Devizes, 17th

September, 1667, married Mr. Locke,
of Devizes.

vi. Judith, married Mr. James.
vii. Lucy, bapt. at Devizes, 1661, bu-

ried 2nd July, 1667.

Richakd Long, the third son of Thomas
Long, of Devizes, born 1st August, 1666,
was alderman of New Sarum, and served the
office of mayor of that city. He nt. 4th Ja-
nuary, 1679, Alice, the daughter of— Ivie,

and dying 12th July, 1724, was buried at

St. Edmund's church, New Sarum, left

issue,

I. Richard, of New Sarum, born 20th
September, 1684, and died unmarried,
16th September, 1726.

II. John, died young.
III. Walter, of whom presently.

iv. John, of Preshaw, county of South-
ampton, born 15th June, 1691.
He died unmarried 23rd November,
1742, aged forty-one, and was buried
in St. Edmund's church, New Sarum.
He devised his estate at Preshaw, to

his brother Walter, for life, and after

his decease, to John, the eldest son of
his said brother Walter, by his se-
cond wife, Philippa Blackall.

v. James, died young.
I. EUinor, born 13th November, 1680,
married Thomas Clare, esq. of Hey-
tesbury, Wilts; died 9th May, 1744,
without issue.

II. Alice, born 28th June, 1682, mar-
ried Mr.Dennett; died 11th Feb. 1764.

ill. Anne, born 27th November, 1686,
married the Rev. James Ivie, of Ash-
more, county of Dorset. She died

13th July, 1730, aged forty-four, and
was buried at Ashmore, leaving four-

teen surviving children.

IV. Elizabeth, bom 9th December, 1692,

married, first, James Bennett, of the

city of New Sarum, and afterwards

of Bath, merchant. Mr. Bennett died

in 1716, at Bath. She married, sc-

#
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condly , in March, 1719, John Godwin,
esq. of Week, in the county ofHants,
and had a daughter,

Elizabeth Godwin, married 12th

July, 1744, at St. Edmunds
church, New Sarum, to John
Blackall, of St. Dionis, London,
merchant,

v. Mary, born 10th March, 1693, died

7th March, 1751.

VI. Jane, born 31st January, 1694, m.
Mr. Stephen Fry, of Ashgrove.

vn. Sarah, born 1696, died young.
viii. Sarah, born 16th December, 1700,

died 27th October, 1748.

ix. Lucy, born 16th May, 1702, died
unmarried 14th September, 1787,
aged eighty-five.

The third son,

Walter Long, esq. of the city of New
Sarum, of Preshaw, in Hampshire, and of
Muchelney, in the county of Somerset, born
30th April, 1690. married, first, 26th De-
cember, 1717, Mary, daughter of Robert
Morley, gent, of Hursley, in the county of
Hants* and by her, who" died 11th April,

1723, bad issue,

I. Walter,* of Lincoln's Inn, and of
Muchelney, county of Somerset, born
11th January, 1722. He was a
bencher of Lincoln's Inn, and, for

forty-five years judge of the Sheriff's

Court, in London. He d. unmarried,
20th March, 1807, aged eighty-four,

and was buried in the cathedral

church of New Sarum.
I. Mary, died 6th May, 1723, aged four

years, buried at St. Thomas's, New
Sarum.

It. Elizabeth, died 4th May, 1723, aged
two years.

ill. Anne, died 11th December, 1721,
aged five months.

Mr. Loug nt. secondly, 13th April, 1727, at

Allhallows church. Barking, London, Phi-
lippa, daughter of John Blackall,+ of Lon-
don, merchant, by Elizabeth, daughter of
Charles Michcll, of Chitterne, esq. Mr. Long
was a deputy-lieutenant for the county of
Wilts, and served the office of high sheriff

for that county in the year 1745. He died

* Walter Long, of Lincoln's Inn, esq. devised

his estates in Somersetshire, to his half-brother,

William Long, esq. and to his heirs male ; in

default thereof, to bis half-brother, Samuel Long,
esq. and his heirs male; and in default thereof,

to his nephew, Walter Long, the son of his late

half-brotber, .lohn Long, esq. and the heirs male of

his body, ixc. inc.

t John Hlackall, of London, merchant, by his

wife, Klizabeth Mirhell, beside the above J'bi-

lippa (with other children, who died unmarried)
had John Blackall, also of London, merchant, who.

PRESHAW.

15th January, 1769, aged seventy-eight, and

was buried in St. Thomas's church. New
Sarum. Philippa, his wife, died 16th March,

1798, aged ninety, aud was buried in St.

Thomas's church, New Sarum, leaving, by

her said husband, Walter Long,
ii. John, of whom presently.

in. Samuel, esq. of New Sarum, born

1735, died January, 1812, aged se-

venty-six, unmarried.
iv. Henry, born 1738, d. the same Tear.

v. James, born 1742, died 1743.

vi. William, of Marwell Hall, in the

county of Hants, and of Muchelney,

in the county of Somerset, esq. born

16th June, 1747. He married Alice,

the daughter of Edmund Dawson,

esq. of Warton, in the county of Lan-

caster, and dying, 24th March, 1*18.

without issue, was buried in the cathe-

dral church of New Sarum.
IV. Philippa, born 1729, married John

Grove, esq. of Fern, county of Wilts,

aud died in 1806, aged seVenty-fire.

leaving issue.

v. Elizabeth, born 1730, married 10th

July, 1759, Edward Rudge, esq. of

Abbey Manor, Evesham, county of

Worcester, and of the city of Bath.

She died 1820, aged ninety, was

buried nt Walcot church, Bath, and

left issue.

vi. Anne, born 1732, married Mr.

Kersley, and died without issue, at a

great age.

vn. Lucy, died 17th November, 1762,

buried at St. Thomas's, New Sarum.

vili. Eleanor, born 7th September.

1736, died unmarried, aged eighty-

seven, 15th March, 1824, and was

buried at St. Thomas's church, New

Sarum.
The eldest son of the second marriage,

John Long, esq. of Preshaw, in the county

of Hants, born in 1728, married, 4th Oc-

tober, 1779, at St. Edmund's church, in N< w

Sarum, Ellen, only surviving daughter and

eventual heiress of Robert Hippisley Tren-

chard, esq. of Stanton Fitzwarren, in the

county of Wilts, and of Abbott's Leigh, in

the county of Somerset, relict of John Ash-

by his wife, Elizabeth Godwin, bad an only *on,

John Hlackall, who, upon the death of Tbom»t

Hlackall, of llaselev, in the county of Oxford.

without issue, in 1786, the last descendant el thi

elder branch of that family, succeeded, bv the wu*

of the aaid Thomas Hlackall. to the OxfonUhtf

estates, in which he was succeeded by his or>l;

surviving son, John Hlackall, esq. of Havl-

Court, county of Oxford, wbo, in 1816, rmrr*

the entail, and died without issue, in 18*9. *s«

thirty-six, when the estates passed to his bfV *

law, Walter Long, esq. the present possessor, m
grandson of the above Philippa Long.
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izdbf, esq. of Cheshunt, in Hertfordshire.

Skdwd Norember, 1788, aged forty-three,

ud «u buried in tbe church at Corhamp-
v«, io the county of Hants. He died lOtb

Mi\, 1797, aged sixty-nine, was buried in

chr tame cburcb, and was succeeded by
f<«a«lvgon, the present Walter Long, esq.

A Prc«hair.

Arm*—Sable, semee of cross-crosslets

n 1 i lion rampant arg.

Crest—Out of a ducal .coronet or, a deini-

lion rampant arg. *

Motto—Pieux quoique preux.

Estates—Hampshire, Somersetshire, Dor-
setsbire, Oxfordsbire, and Middlesex.

Torn Residence—52, Montagu-square.

Seats—Presbaw House, near Bishop's

Waltbam, Hants, and Haseley Court, near

Tetsworth, Oxfordshire.

Try

TRENCHARD, OF STANTON.

TRENCHARD-ASHFORDBY, The Rev. JOHN, D.C.L. of Stanton, in the county

of Wilts, b. in 1771, m. first, Martha, daughter of William

Croft Cooke, esq. of London, and has had by her, who d.

in.183'2, two sons and four daughters, viz.

y, John-Trfnchard-Craven, in holy orders, M. A. of Tri-
nity College, Oxford, ft. in 1800.

ril Walter, in holy orders, M.A. of Trinity College, Oxford.

Ellen, m. to the Rev. Edward Rowden, vicar of High-
worth, Wilts, and d. in 1834, leaving a daughter.

Frances, d. in 1831.

Emma, m. to tbe Rev. Antbony Crowdy.
Mary,rf. in 1831.

He wedded secondly, in 1834, Miss Brooks, of Kingham,
in the county of Oxford.

Dr. Trenchard, whose patronymic is Ashfordby, as-

sumed by royal license the additional surname and arms of

Trenchard on the death of his maternal uncle, John-Wil-
liam Hippisley-Trenchard, esq. of Abbotts Leigh, in the

county of Somerset, to a moiety of whose estates he suc-

ceeded in 1801. He inherited Stanton, Marston, &c. at

the decease of his father in 1778.

Uncage.
Tk* family of Ashfordby was ancient

*i mpectable iu the county of Leicester.

of its members,
hw* Ashfordby, esq. of Cheshunt, in

county of Herts, b. in 1670, was twice
wrifd. Hi* Orst wife, Mary, died 17th
AxH.1717, a^cd thirty-nine. Bv bis second,
Irntrt Poltock. who d. 6th April, 1774,

^fifclity-six, be had issue,

John, his heir.

Frances, m. to Matthew Michell, esq.

of Cbilterne, captain and commodore
in his majesty's navv, and left one
wn, Matthew Michell, esq. of Cbil-
fcrne, and a daughter, Anne, m. to

Sir Richard Onslow, bart.

M»rv. who was burnt to death.
' Wifordb) died in 1747. Bud WM r. by

MB.

J*n* Ashfordby, esq. of Cheshunt, ft. in
fa. who m. 22nd December, 1766, Ellen,
Nrker and eventual heiress of Robert
"Jpfisley-Trenchard, esq. of Stanton, in

Wilts, and of Abbotts Leigh, in Somerset-
shire, and dying in 1778, aged fifty-two, left

an only son and successor, the present Rev.
John Ashfordby-Trrnchard, D.C.L. of
Stanton. His widow wedded, secondly,
John Long, esq. of Preshaw, and was mo-
ther of tbe present Walter Long, esq. of
Preshaw.

Arms—Party per pale; the dexter side

paly of six arg. and sa. the sinister az. for

Trenchard: quartering Ashfordby.
Crest—A dexter arm holding a battle-

axe.

Motto—Nosce teipsum.
Estates—In the coonties of Wilts, Here-

ford, Hertford, and Oxford.
Seat—Stanton House, near Highwortb.

.jfamilo of Crrnrharb. of Dorset anb $BtItf.

Baldwin de Ripariis, Earl of Devon,
granted Hordhill,in the Isle of Wight, unto
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Paganus Trenched and his heirs; unto
which deed are witnesses, amongst others,
Robert, Alexander, and Hugh Trenchard,
gandsons of Paganus Trent-hard. This

aidwin lived in the time of King Henry I.

His son and heir,

William Trenchard, was witness to a
deed of Galfridus de Insula concerning some
lands in Schaldflint, time of King Henry I.

He had three sons,

Robert, his heir.

Hugh, ) .

Alexander, $
rt ' **

The eldest son,

Robert Trenchard, is witness to a grant
made unto the commons of Christchurch by
Richard de Redvers, Earl of Devon, which
earl died 8 King Henry II. (1161). He
was also a witness unto the grant of Gal-
fridus de Insula, son of Jordan de Insula,
made unto the abbey of Quarrara, in the
Isle of Wight, of his mill of Schaldfliut.

He had a son and successor,

Henry Trenchard, of Hordhill, who is

a witness unto the grant of William de
Rivers (called Vernon), Earl of Devon,
made unto the abbey of Quarrara, in the
Isle of Wight, of the service of eighty-eight
acres of land in his manor of Welford ;

unto which grant Mabell, Countess of De-
von, was also a witness, which Mabell died
8 King John. Henry Trenchard and Henry,
his son, granted half a hide of land in

Carleton unto John Carlton, his fuer roan,
to hold of him and his heirs, paying yearly
ten shillings sterling, for the term of four
years; which grant, Henry, the son, con-
firmed by another deed unto Walter, son of
John Carlton, expressing the grant of Henry,
his father. Test. William Spillman, Thomas
Lernesay, John de Campannia, Richard de
Faruhall, and others. Henry Trenchard
had issue three sous, Henry, Baldwin, and
William. The eldest,

Sir Henry Trenchard, knt. confirmed
unto Walter le Francois land in Lingwood,
which Henry, his father, had formerly
granted. To his grant unto Carlton is an-
nexed his seal manual. He granted unto
Baldwin, his brother, the land in Schald-
flint which William, his brother, formerly
held, the same which Geoffry, their uncle,

held ; likewise to Walerand, his son, the

land which Baldwin, and William the vicar,

his brothers, held formerly in the manor of
Schaldflint ; to which grant are witnesses,

Dom. Walterus de Titchborne, Reginald
de Cunde, Adam de Compton, Richard de
Afieton, and others. This Henry Trenchard,
knt. married the daughter and heiress of—
Walerand, and left issue,

i. John, his heir.

M. Walerand, m. .

i. Eleanor, m. Robert Ie Gaston.

The elder son,

John Trenchard, of Hordhill, grantee

unto Walerand, his brother, a tenement ad

joining unto Schaldflint, which tenement tht

said Walerand regranted again by anouVi

deed unto John, his brother; and John'i

name occurs in many subsequent deed?,

He left issue,

i. John, of Hordhill.

II. Walerand, who had two sons,

1. Henry, of Schaldflint, marrM
Eleanora , and had issue,

Henry, who died 38 Edward

III. His son,

Egidius, left a daught'i

and heiress, who mar-

ried John Depden.

2. John, called Walerand, wk
left a son,

Richard, living 17 Edward II.

The cider son,

. John Trenchard, of Hordhill, married

Margaret ,who released the part of hti

dowry unto Walerand Trenchard, bv deed

dated 13 King Edward II. He was *. by

his son,

Richard Trenchard, who by deed dated

17 King Edward II. and by another deed

dated 22 King Edward II. granted Henry

Trenchard, son of John and brother to Rich-

ard, together with a plaid of land in Schald-

flint unto Adam Gunibald, vicar of Schald-

flint, by deed dated 1 King Edward lU

The manor of Schaldflint was entailed by

fine unto Henry Trenchard and Eleanora,

his wife, and the'heirs of their bodies, 4 King

Edward II. Richard m. and left issue,

Richard Trenchard, called le

who married Margaret, daughter and
of Sir William Damarell, knt. of Hin

The said Richard granted Schaldflint u

John, his son, and Sibell, his wife, daughter

of William Moleins, by deed dated 30 King

Edward HI. Richard held a court at Hord-

hill 30 and 31 King Edward III. Margaret

held her first court at Hordhill 34 Edward
III. They left issue,

John Trenchard, who married Sibella,

daughter and co-heir of William Moleins,

by Margaret, daughter and co-heir of Ro-

bert Cotes, of Fairoke, in the coonty of

Somerset, and relict of William WaUeis.uy
whom he left a son,

Richarp Trenchard, who married Mar-

garet , and by her, who wedded. *-

condly, Robert Dingle, had a son,

Henry Trenchard, who $. his elder bro-

ther Baldwin. This Henry recovered lands

in the Isle of Wight at an assize held at

Winton 3 King Henry VI. He bad a sod,

Henry Trenchard, of Hordhill, who

Christiana, daughter and heiress of Joha
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i,* esq. of Ham Mohan, by Joanna,

tumbler and heir of John Jordan, esq. of

woherton, and thus acquired Wolverton

ua Ham Mohun. Henry Trenchard's name
a found in deeds dated 39 King Henry VI.
wUUo 15 King Edward IV. shortly after

ihKh time he died. By his marriage he

Outfit a great addition of estate, and had
i »n and successor,

Sir John Tkf.nchard, knt. ofWolverton,
kigh sheriff in 1509, who married, first.

Marprita, daughter of John Wyke, of

Br&doa, Devon, who d. ». p. ; and secondly,

tWaora, daughter of John Philiole, of
Wwdland, Dorset, by whom he had issue,

L Thomas, his heir.

H. Henry, who m. A ma, daughter of
James' Russell, of Barwick, Dorset,

and bad a son,

Thomas, of Lichet Maltravers, who
m. Hawissa, sister and co-heir of
George de la Lynde, and left a

Henry, of Lichet, who married
Margaret, daughter of Sir

Robert Drury, knt. of the

county of Buckingham, and
whose son,

George, sold Lichet to

Sir George Trencha^d.

' William Mohcn, third Baron of Dunster,
nrti5*d mi held his castle on the part of the Em-
f"ii UtTiLD* against King Stephen in 1132:
*ro ba eldest aon, Reginald de Mohun, Baron of
l>i&*tr, descended the successive barons of the
"saJT

i avl from a younger aon, John de Mohun,
fa^C thr Mohun* of Ham Mohun, of whom John
t»ha, mi. of Ham Mohun, wedded Joanna,
*c**r«nd co-heir of Thomas Norris, of Nor-
^rton, is \\ ilia, and widow of Sir Richard
Tcri>mh«, hr whom he was grandfather of John
atAn, of Ham Mohun, who m. Joan, daughter

'it t John Jordan, esq. of Wolverton, and
ni taker of Christiana, m. as in the text, to

1*wt Trwchard.

» Isoimi Tbenchard, esq. aon and heir of Sir

Ti«aa» Tntochard, of Wolverton, by his second
ri>. Ann d> la Lynde, married Eleanor, daughter
'^rGdea Strangeways, knt. of Aileabury, and
N U bfr (who wedded secondly, Thomas, son
'* .'.in Carew, of Anthony) a aon,

Tana* Tiekoi \iiti, esq. of WolvWtOB, who m.
fr*wi, daughter of Sir John Horsey, knt. of
1 As, and waa a. by hia son,

*i» Gxoaos Trinch « > :•. of Wolverton, who
*a huebt«l by Queen l.n.Mintii, in 1588. He
* fc*, Anna, daughter of Sir George Speke, knt.

W!ih>lacluagton, in Somersetshire, and se-

**4h\ Jane, daughter of Hugh Bamfield, and
of Thomas Cbafin. of Folke. By the latter

>W three daughters, Jane, m. to John Williams,
*•• H»mngston (see vol. i. p. 616), Dorothy,

*-'*Uwaon and heir of Arthur Champemoline,
J* Anmdeta, m. to John Freeke, esq. aon of Sir
'***» Freeke, knt of Sheraton. By the former,
x
' Owre had three sona and three daughters, viz.

The elder son,

Sir Thomas Trench ard, knt. of Wolver-
ton, in the 13 Henry VII. with many other
eminent gentlemen of the West, brought
timely aid to the succour of the city of
Exeter, then besieged by Perkin Warbeck
and the Cornish rebels; and in the 21st of
the same reign. Sir Thomas entertained at

his house, Philip, King of Castile, who was
compelled by tempest to put into the port of
Weymouth ; and the monarch remained at
Wolverton until his departure for Windsor
to visit the king. He m. first, Elizabeth,
daughter of Henry Strangeways ; secondly,
Anna, daughter of Thomas De La Lynde

;

and thirdly, Editha, daughter of ' John
Hyrdeford. By the second wife he had
issue,

i. Thomas, of Wolverton, ancestor of
the Trenchards, of Wolverton,
Warmhull, Bloxworth, Sicf

It. Richard, of whose line we have to
treat,

in. Egidius, ( .

iv. Christopher, \
a

-
P-

i. Editha.

The second son,

Richard Trench ard, who was of Nor-
raington, in the county of Wilts, was grand-
father of

i. Thomas (Sir), his heir,

n. John, of Warmwell, in Dorsetshire, who
m. Jane, daughter of Sir John Rodney, of
Stoke, in Somersetshire, and hud one son,
John, who d. unm. and five daughters,

Penelope, d. unmarried.
Frances, m. to Colonel John Bingham,
of Binghams Melcombe, in Dorset-

Grace, m. to Colonel William Sydenham,
of Winford Eagle, in Dorsetshire.
Jane, m. to John Sadler, esq.

Elizabeth, d. unmarried,
in. George (Sir), who d. t. p. He m. first,

Elizabeth Whitsan, of Bristol, and se-
condly, Lady Penelope D'Arcy, daughter
and co-heir of Thomas, Earl of Rivers, who
was left a widow nt aeventeen. She
wedded secondly, Sir John Gage, knt. and
thirdly, Sir William Hervey, knt. of Iek-
worth, in Suffolk. This fiiir lady and
wealthy heiress was wooed by three suitors
at the same time, and the knights as in
chivalry bound, were disposed to contest
the prize with targe and lance; but the
lady herself forbade the battle, and menaced
the disobedient knights with her eternal
displeasure, promising jocularly that if
they hud but patience, she would have
them all in their turns, and she actually
fulfilled her promise, for she espoused first,

Sir George Trenchnrd, of Wolverton, se-
condly, Sir John Gage, of Foile, and thirdly,

Sir William Hervey, of Ickworth.
i. Grace, m. to Sir John Strangeways, knt. of

Melbury, Dorset.
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William Trenchard, esq. of Norming-
ton, who m, Jane, daughter of Maurice
Rodney, esq. of Rodney Stoke, in the

county of Somerset, and sister and co-heir

of Sir John Rodney, knt. By this lady he
left at his decease (his will was proved in

1601) four sons, nninely,

U Francis, of Normanton, who rf. 6th

November, 1636. His only child,

Elizabeth, died in infancy.

II. Edward, of Mount Trenchard in

1621, '/. s. p. Mount Trenchard was
granted to Francis Trenchard by
King Jam i- s I. 12th June, in the 10th

year of his reign,

in. John, of whom presently.

it. Anne, m. to Nicholas

brother of Sir John,

in. Elizabeth, m. to Sir John Browne, knt. of

Krampton.
The eldest son,

Sir Thomas Tres-chard, knL of Wolverton,
living in 1640, m. Elisabeth, sister and co-heir of

Christopher Morgan, relict of Motford, by whom
he had issue,

i. Thomas, his heir.

ii. George, h. in 1617, left issue,

in. John, > ,

iv. Christopher. J
d - Unm -

i. Anne, m. to John, son of Sir William Dod-
dington, knt. of Bremer.

ii. Elisabeth, m. to Thomas, son and heir of

Bampfylde Chafin, esq. of Chettle.

in. Grace, m. to William, son of Sir John
Poole, bart. of Devon.

iv. Jane.

v. Penelope.

vi. Bridget.

vii. Mary.
The eldest son,

Thomas Trenchard, esq. of Wolverton, married

Hannah, daughter of Robert Henley, esq. of

Bramshill, in Hampshire, and had issue,

i. Thomas, his heir.

Ii. John (Sir), knt. of Bloxworth, who was
sworn one of his majesties principal secre-

taries of state, and of the privy council, 5f3rd

March, 1692-3. He had been engaged
deeply with the Duke of Monmouth, and
was at dinner with Mr. W.Speke, at Ilmin-

ster, when intelligence arrived of the defeat

of his Grace's army at Sedgemoor. Mr.
Trenchard immediately mounted his horse,

and advised Mr. Speke to do the same, lest

he should be seised and hanged for his at-

tachment to the duke. Mr. Trenchard fled to

Litcbet ; but instead of going to his house,

concealed himself in the lodge of the park

belonging to the keeper, whom he sent to se-

cure him a passage on board a vessel at Wev-
mouth. Tradition savs, at the moment be

was embarking, his friend Speke was hang-

ing before his own door at U minster. He
subsequently became the confidential friend

of King Wiixiam, and on the accession of

»rch, was made chief justice of

He.

IV. Henry, of Cutteridge, who*. Jane,

daughter of — Towes, of Wills, in

Somersetshire, and had seven chil-

dren, who all died young. Henry

Trenchard's will was dated 25ik De-

cember, 1661.

The third son,

John Trenchard, esq. of Mount Tren-

chard, and of Sallford, in the county of So-

merset, married Anne, daughter and co-hf ir

of Edward Neville, of the county of Sussex,

relict of Southcott or Southwell, and left »t

his decease (his will, which bears datr loth

August, 1646, was proved 20th February,

1661) a son and successor,

William Trenchard, esq. of Cutteridge.

Speke, esq. of Whitelnckinpton, and by her,

who wedded, secondly, Daniel Sadler, l«ft

at his decease in 1694 (with three dsosb

ters, Elizabeth, m. to John Me*cb.e*j. f

Charminster; Mary, m. to Thomas Arnold,

esq. of Portsmouth ; and Anne, m. to Jole

Bromfield, esq. of Haywood) four sons *b<-

all d. *. p. except the eldest,

who wedded his cousin. M»u
Trenchard, and of whom presently.

i. Elizabeth, m. to John Ivery, of ColUv. a

Somersetshire.

ii. Anne, «. to Walter Erie, esq. of Chu-

rn. Maiy.m.toJohnSouthby.esq.ofCanwrll

The eldest son,

Thomas Trenchard, esq. of Wolverton.M.P. to»

Brid port, m. Anne, daughter of Thomas Erle.t^

of Charborough, and left, with a daughter, Miry

m. to Thomas TurberviUe, esq. of Bere R«*» c

Dorsetshire, a son.

Colonel Thomas Trenchard, of Woken*
M. P. for Warehara in 1695 and 1698, for 1>ot

Chester 1689, and for Dorsetshire m 1700 aw

1701. He m. Elizabeth, daughter of Henry ll«.

ning, esq. of Pokeswell, and by her who d. r

1725, left an only daughter.

Mary Trenchaud, of Wolverton, b. 20di Apnl

1694, who m. (in compliance with the te»twu*-j

tary injunction of her father") her cousin, 0«<r-

Trenchard, esq. and had issue,

I. George, her heir, who m. Miss Mary >«

jeant, and d. 12th October, 1763, leant

issue,

1. William Trenchard, esq. of WdW
ton, who in. 6th August, 1790. He»«

Amelia, daughter of John Snudt c

Burgh, Earl of Chumearde.
f. George Trenchard, LL. D. rect*

Litchet Maltravers, who m. in 1??

Anna Maria, daughter of Sir 11**^

Reeves, knt, of Holeport, in hra

Berkshire, chief baron of lbs <0*SM

pleas, and d.t.p. in 1808.
ii. Thomas, rf. *. p.

in. John, of Stourminater
missioner of taxes, rf. s. p.

I. Henrietta, m. to Jocelyn
Bloxworth, and had issue,

n. Mary. m. to Richard Owen
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who m. Ellen, daughter of Sir George Nor-
tjo. of Abbot* Leigh, in Somersetshire, and
k*d i^ar,

i. John, his heir.

ii. Ellen, m. to Henry Long, esq. of

Mtlksham.
in. Anna, b. in 1672, tn. to Richard

Baxter, esq. and d. s. p.
iv. Frances, bapt. at North Bradlev,

5th March. 1676, who m. in 1703,

John Hippislev, esq. of Stanton, in

\% iltahire, and had issue,

William Hippisley, of Stanton,

high sheriff for Wilts ; 6. in 1707,

d. t. p. in 1756, and was buried

at Stanton.

Robkrt Hippisley, of whom pre-

sently, as heir to his uncle, John
Trench akd, esq.

George Hippislev, b. in 1716, d. in

1739, gentleman commoner of
Christ-church, Oxford.

Mr. Trenchard d. 22nd August. 1710, aged
HTfDtj. was buried at North Bradley, and
tarcreded by his son,

John Trenchard. esq. of Cutteridge, b.

in I0Q2. heir also of Sir George Norton,* of
Abbott* Leigh, in Somersetshire. This gen-
!>man, a barrister by profession, and a
roroaistioner for the forfeited estates in

Ireland, gained considerable reputation by
b» political writings. In 1698 he published
« annexion with Mr. Moyles, a well known
p^aiphlrt. mtitled " An Argument, shewing
•iat a standing army is inconsistent with a
fr*-r c>jvfmmcnt, and absolutely destnictive

t > th- constitution of the English monarchy."
Tan production attracted attention, and by
a* conviction it carried, contributed gTeatly
to the- procuring a majority in the parlia-

-T.i •*»:• *i obliged thr king, though with
ta» otmo*t reluctance, to send home his

is, and reduce the army to a
standard. Several occasional

• TW reversion of Abbotts I.* . , in the county
• * * .t- grunted 23rd September, 1&S9, to

Gi otter Norton, knt. who d. 86 Elizabeth,

**n\ ii No*TON,e»q. of Abbotts Leigh, father of
f«tr>«GC Xmbton, esq. of Abbotts Leigh, whose

(uta NoMim, of Abbotts Leigh, m. B.
ewq. of Church Stretton, in Shropshire,

Aiirraiao of London, by Jane, his wife, daughter
i Tfcom*« Owen. e»q. one of the judges of the
f mourn Fleas, and by him, who d. in 1635, aged
»iei,'T. had a *on and successor,

(>i.)tci Norton, knU of Abbotts I.eigh, b.

who m. LUen, daughter of Sir William
Itnt. of Condover, in Shropshire, by Kllen,

t* «ife. daughter of Robert, Lord Kdmorev, and
* W. who m. secondly. Sir Timothy Baldwin,

i (Sir), of Abbotts Leigh, knt. who
Ki»g Cmai.ES II. at bis

pamphlets, as various state occurrences

arose, came from his pen, and met with a

flattering reception from the public. But his

two most distinguished works were " Cato's

Letters," and "The Independent Whig."
The object at which the former pointed was
the administration in state ; the latter was
directed against the hierarchy of the church.

They both made their appearance in 1720.

Mr. Trenchard represented the borough of

Taunton iu parliament, and was a lending

member of the House of Commons. He m.

Anne, daughter of Sir William Blackett,

but by her, who ro. secondly, Mr. Gor-
don, had no issue. He d. 16th December,
1723, and was *. at Cutteridge and Abbotts

Leigh by (the second son of his sister Fran-
ces) his nephew,
Robert Hippisley, esq. of Stanton, b. in

1715, who assumed, in consequence, the

additional surname and arms ofTrenchard.
He tn. in 1740, Mary, only daughter of

John Gore, esq. of Salisbury, and had issue,

John W'illiam, his heir.

Ellen, b. 7th September, 1745, who m.
first, in 1766, John Ashfordby, esq.

of Cheshunt, Herts, by whom he had
a son,

John Ashfordby, D. C. L. who
having assumed the additional

surname of Trenchard, is the

present Rev. John Ashfordby
Trenchard of Stanton.

Mrs. Ashfordby wedded secondly,

John Long, esq. of Preshaw, in

Hampshire, and died in 1788, leaving

another son, the present

Walter Long, esq. of Preshaw,
(see page 72).

Mr. Hippisley Trenchard died in July, 1787,

aged seventy-two, was buried at Abbotts

Leigh, and succeeded by his only son,

John William Hippisley Trenchard,
esq. of Cutteridge and Abbotts Leigh, b. in

i

until he procured means for his escape into

France. He m. Frances, third daughter of

Ralph Freke, esq. ofHannington.by Cicely,

his wife, daughter of Sir Thomas Colpep-

per, of Hailing, and d. 26th April, 171 A,

aged sixty-seven, leaving an only surviving

daughter, vii.

Grace, who m. Sir Richard Gethin, of

Gethin Grott, in Ireland, died 11th

October, 1697, aged twenty-one, and
was buried in Westminster Abbey.

Edward.
Ellen, who eventually inherited the family

property. She m. Uilliam Trenchard,
esq. of Cutteridge, as stated in the text.

Grace.
Armt of Norton, of Abbotts Leigh. Arg. on a

bend, cotised between two lions rampant, sa. three

escallop shells, or.

Armt of Stretton. Or, two bars gu. on a
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1740, who died issueless in 1801, having
devised his estates to his two nephews (the
sons of his sister Ellen, by her two hus-
bands), the elder of whom is the present
Dr. Trenchard, of Stanton.

ftippislrs. of * tan to n.

Robert Hippisley, of Stanton, in the
county of Wilts, third son ofJohn Hippisley,
of Stone Easton, in the county of Somerset,
by Elizabeth, daughter and heiress of John
Organ, esq. of Lamhourn, in the county of
Berks, (see vol. i. p. 638). He married
Jane, daughter and co-heir of William Ste-
venton, of Dottrell, in the county of Salop,
by whom (who was buried 10th September,
1070, at Stanton,) he left at his decease, in

1067,

i. John, his heir.

it. Thomas, b. 20th September, 1642,
called of Hampton, m. at Stanton,
24th August. 1666, Elizabeth, daughter
of the Rev. Thomas Hotchkys, rector
of Stanton. She d. 28th June, 1706,
he d. the same year, and was buried
at Stanton

; they had five daughters.
Hi. Robert, A. 10th February, 1643.
iv. William, b. and d. 1648.
v. William, b. 14th December, 1663.
vi. Richard, b. 6th July, 1665.
vii. Edward, b. Uth September, 1666,

d. March, 1660.

1. Elizabeth, b. 18U» January, 1646.
il. Jane, b. 1647.

ill. Dorothy, baptized 30th May, 1660,
married March 18th, 1677, William
Stratton.

iv. Deborah, baptized 1st January,
1661, married July 27th, 1673, Ro-
bert Arnoy, 2nd November, 1680, to
Mr. William Barksdale, and d. 1683.

v. Abigail, b. 10th March, 1667, m.
to Mr. Taylor.

vi. Mary, b. 27th October, 1669.

The eldest son and heir,

John Hippisley, of Stanton, baptized 26th
January, 1640, m. October 10th, 1667, at
Stanton, Anne Hippisley, and d. May 16th
1601, leaving issue,

I. Robert, baptized IGth September,
1660, d. $. p.

II. John, baptized 18th August, 1676.

OF STANTON.

in. Richard, baptized 7th Janaarv,
1677.

iv. Thomas, baptized 27th June, 1679.

I. Annie, buried 1660.

II. Jane, baptized 20th October, 1671.

III. Annie, baptized 1672, m. — Adams.
IV. Dorothy, baptized 9th October,

1674, married Edward Morris, died

1756.

The eldest son,

John Hippisley, esq. of Stanton, baptized
18th August, 1676, married 1703, Frances,'
dau. and eventually co-heir ofW i lliam Tarv
chard, of Cuttendge and Abbotts Leigh,
and had by her, who died 1724.

I. Wi lli am, of Stanton , high sheriff for

Wilts ; baptized 1707, d. $. p. 1765,

buried at Stanton.
II. Robert.
hi. George, baptized 23rd September.

1716, gentleman commoner of Christ
church, Oxford, d. $. p. Januarv,
1730.

I. Ellen, baptized 18th August, 1708.
II. Anne, baptized 31st May, 1713.

The second son,

Robert Hippisley Trenchard, esq. of
Stanton, baptized 23rd August, 1715, m.
Mary, onlv daughter of John Gore, esq. re-

corder of Wilton, by Lucy, daughter of —
Dawson, esq. of Azerly, Yorkshire, by
whom, who d. 26th April, 1765, aged thirty-

six, and was buried at St. Edmunds, Salis-

bury, he left at his decease, in 1787,
* John-William, bis heir.

Lucy, b. in 1748, buried at St. Ed-
munds.

Ellen, m. first in 1766, John Ashfordby.
esq. by whom she had a son, the pre-
sent Dr. Ashfordby Trenchard.
and secondly, in 1779, John Long,
esq. of Preshaw, by whom she had a
son, the present John Lono, esq. of
Preshaw.

The only son and heir,

JohnWilliam Hippisley Trenchard. esq.
of Abbotts Leigh and Cutteridge, b. Novem-
ber, 1740, who d. $. p. 1801, having devised
his estates to his two nephews, the sons of
his sister Ellen, by her two husbands, and
was buried at St. Edmonds, Salisbury.

J

• Her sister married Henry Long, esq. of Mivk.
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LOCKWOOD, OF DEWS HALL.

LOCKWOOD, WILLIAM-JOSEPH, esq. of Dews Hall, in the county of Essex,
mdurer of Epping Forest, and late a captain in the Coldstream Guards, m. 13th
Jut*, 1816, Rachael, daughter of Sir Mark Wood, bart. of Gatton, in Surrey, and
hat issue,

1. William-Mark. 2. George.

1. Matilda.

Hmcagr.

2. Fanny.

Tbe family of Lockwood • derives from
1 pi«ce of the name in Staffordshire, an

which passed in 1499 to the Hen-
of Cheshire by the marriage of

; Hcnshaw with Amie, onlv child

^'Cl>ard Lockwood - That gentleman's

Richard Lockwood, the immediate an-
**tor of the Lockwoods of EJssex, entered
;n'

J holy orders, and was inducted to the

"I of Tiffield in 1527 and to Dingley in

both in the county of Northampton.
in 1548, leaving a son,

Richard Lockwood, who possessed pro-
'*ny »t Timeld and Gayton, in the same
wwty. He d. in 1698, leaving two sons,
™'mrd and John. The younger, vicar of
•crater, was deprived of bin church pre-

luring the civil wars for his well-

" There u another family of the name of Lock-
,v*4. who derive from Lockwood in Yorkshire

;

1

:

tVre U an old legend relating the death of one
in the reign of Edward 111. by the trea-

"""<<* hia mistress, who cut his bow-string when
*"»iiajr himself alone in an old tower against
f

'
*r'*mi«. There were many letters written by
i Lockwood

, vicar of Towcenter, describing the
"- of \ascby and various interesting circum-

e to tbe civil war, which, with other
• documents, were destroyed by mi»-

known attachment to the roval party. He
fought at Naseby, and was there wounded.
He d. unm. The elder brother,
Richard Lockwood (who d. in 1632),

married Mary , daughter of James Reading,
esq. and bad issue,

Richard, his heir.

Frances, m. to Thomas Langley, esq. of
Brosely, in Salop.

Mary, m. to— Jackson, esq. of Eltham,
in Kent.

Amie, m. to — Cooke, esq. of the city
of London.

The son and heir,

Richard Lockwood, esq. inheriting a
strong attachment to the unfortunate house
of Stuart, refused, when high sheriff for
Northamptonshire, to carry a county ad-
dress to William III. on the occasion of his
paying a visit to Lord Sunderland at Al-
tborpe. He nt. Susannah, daughter and
sole heiress of Edward Cutts, esq. with
whom he acquired Maiden Island, an estate
at May land, and .another at Lambourne : the
last, enlarged by bis son, who sold bis pa-
ternal property in Northamptonshire, be-
came the family residence. By the heiress
of Cutts (who d. in 1709) Mr. Lockwood had
issue,

I. Cutts, d. s. p. aged thirty-six.
ii. Richard, of whom presently.

L Anne, b. in 16C7, m. to T. Maydwell,
esq.

ii. Susannah, m. to Dr. Sherard, the
famous botanist.

ill. Mary, m. to John Green, esq.
IV. Priscilla, IN. to Edward Burt, esq.
v. Elizabeth, ro. to the Rev. Mr. Bar-

ton.

Mr. Lockwood d. in 1090, and was $. by his
son,

Richard Lockwood, esq. 6. in lG72,who
represented in successive parliaments Hin-
ton, Worcester, and London. He m. Ma-
tilda, sister of Sir Thomas Vernon, of Sud-
bury, and bad issue,

i. Richard, 6. in 1712, who m. his

cousin Anne Vernon, and d. t. p.
G
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il. John, who m. Matilda, daughter of

— Conyers, esq. of Copt Hall, Essex,

and had a daughter,

Matilda, m. to Henry Calveley

Cotton, esq. youngest son of Sir

Lynch Salisbury Cotton, bart. of

Combermere, and has issue.

III. Edward, of whom presently.

iv. Thomas, who tn. first, Bridget Mor-

ris ; and secondly, Jane Waller. By
the former he had a son,

Thomas, whom, in 1789, Charlotte,

daughter of Lord George Man-
ners-Sutton, of Kelhara, in the

county of Nottingham, and has

1. Robert-Manners, who m.

23rd December, 1821, Lady
Julia Gore, daughter of Ar-

thur, second Earl of Arran.

2. Frederick.

3. George.

1, Horatia, m. first, to Richard

Tibbetts, esq. ; and second-

ly, 4th July, 1830, to the

Hon. Lieut.-Colonel Edward
Stopford, brother of Lord

Courtown.

v. William, who m. Mary Bennet, and

had

1. William, b. in 1761, who assumed
the surname of Maydwell. He
m. Miss Hodgson, and had, with

a daughter, m. to — Yorke, esq.

1. William.

2. George.

2. Richard, b. in 1762, in holy

orders, prebendary of Peter-

borough, who m. 2nd July, 1799,

Mary, daughter of Lord George
Manners-Sutton, and dying 1st

November, 1830, left a daugh-

ter,

Caroline, m. to the Rev. C.

Edridge, and has issue.

The third son.

The Rev. Edward Lockwood, b. in 1720,

succeeded to the estate of Lambourne. He

CD

m. first, Lucy, daughter and heiress of the

Rev. William Dowdeswell, of Kingham:

secondly, Eliza Percival ; and thirdly, Ju-

dith, widow of Sir John Rous, of Henham.

By his first wife he had

i. William, his heir.

II. Edward, who assumed the surname

of Percival. He m. 15th June, 1790,

Louisa-Bridget, daughter of Lord

George Manners-Sutton, and d. 6th

July, 1804, leaviug issue,

1. Edward.
2. George, deceased.

1. Louisa-Elizabeth, d. unm.

2. Fanny, m. to Edward St. John

Mildmay, esq.

w. in. Rev. John-Cutts, who «. Amelia,

^ daughter of Thomas Boddington, esq.

and had issue,

1. Rev. John-William, of Kinir-

ham, in. Alicia, dau. of Samuel

Davis, esq. and has two sons,

John-Cutts.

Edward-Dowdeswell.

1. Amelia.
2. Lucy.

I. Anne, m. first, to George Drake,

esq. ; and secondly, to George Fuller,

esq. ; d. s. p.

II. Frances - Dorothy, m. 26th July.

1789, to Charles Drummond, e#\.

banker, of Charing Cross, and had

issue.

The eldest son,

William Lockwood, esq. who was shot

blind at Westminster School in a battle

against the mob, m. Miss Jekyl, daughter

of Joseph Jekyl, esq. and had an only son.

the present William-Joseph Lockwood.

esq. of Dews Hall.

Arms—Arg. a fess between three martlet*

sa. quartering Cutts.

Crest—A martlet ppr. on the stump of an

oak tree branched ppr.

Estates—In Essex.

Hall,

4*1*** ty-Jt**
3 U}

^sc JUL <U» « fa iUf».:f *,
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BODENHAM, OF ROTHERWAS.
BODENHAM, CHARLES-THOMAS, esq. of Rotherwas. in the county of Here-

ford, m. (settlements dated 21st and 22nd November, 1810,) Elizabeth-Mary, fifth

aaghter of Thomas Weld, esq. of Lulworth Castle, in the county of Dorset, and sister
of Cardinal Weld, by whom he has an only child,

Charles-De-La-Barre, b. 4th May, 1813.

Mr. Bodenham succeeded his father 5th April, 1826, and is a justice of the peace for

Ui'iuage.

tinuation, apparently made by one of the
family, is in English, and brought down to
the present time.

Hl'GH DE BODHAM, alias DE BoDENH AM,
Lord of Bodenham Rogeri, in the county of
Hereford, temp. Stephen and Henry II.
had three sons,

Ralph, who died v. p. leaving a daugh-
ter and heiress, Matilda, m. to Wal-
ter de Traveleigh.

William, Lord of Bodenham, whose
daughter and heiress, Margaret, «t.

Roger de Burnvale, Lord of Segre,
in Wiltshire.

Roger, of whose line we have to treat.

The third sou,

Roger de Bodenham, married and had
two sons, Roger, Lord of Bodenham, male
heir of Hugh, and
Walter de Bodenham, Lord of Byford,

in Herefordshire, and of Wormiugton, in

Gloucestershire, who had two sons, viz.

I. Robert, Lord of Byford and Wor-
mington, who died in the Barons'
Wars, leaving by Matilda, his wife,
three sons, Robert, Thomas, and
John, parson of Wormington. The
eldest son,

Robert, Lord of Byford, m. a lady
named Margery, but of what
family is not recorded, and had
issue,

Walter, Lord of Byford, who
M. Matilda, sister and co-
heir of Sir John de Bowie-
was, knt. of Salop, who d.

44 Edward III. and had
two sous,

John, ) who both died
Thoma.s, St. p.: the elder

in the 10th of Henry
VI. and the younger in

the following year.

Alice, aunt and lu ir of Tho-
mas de Bodenham, »t. and
hud a daughter, Margery,

re»-mli «»«nut a rrnturv a?o ; tbe ho»i*o »*• t0 Hugh Winm\ by
J »* » larre mansion oi' re<t brick. Somo of the whom t>he was mother of

-i th* old r»sid*u<-e have been removed Richard \\ inne, of Boden-
«» pn*«t on*, ami the chimney-piece with f fie ham.
.«n*rm« over it ™« ,t«nH.'in tK« hall. II. John (Sir).

ffioaat, in his MSS. Collections for Here-
fordshire, 1678, after giving a slight sketch
•Ytae pedigree, speaks thus of the residence
f f the family. Rotherwas: "This is a
<-'iooa* seat situate near the river Wye,
•>1 within two myles of Hereford, abound-
H *rth store of excellent fruit and fertyle
tf»Me land, having also a park within less

half a rayle of the house, where there
•* i seat lodge upon a hill which overlooks
A* whole country adjacent. It was held so
•atttfiil a place, that the proverb was cur-
*aL u anciently of Corinth,

N'co datur euirii ad ire Kotberas.

E»*ry one may not live at Rotheras.

house* is partly of old tymber work,
»n end of it was new built of stone in

:W U»t age by Sir Roger, where there is a
ut parlour ful of coats of arms according to

fathioo of that age, and over that a noble
''Msg room wainscoted with walnut tree,
*d on tbe mantle tree of the chimney 25
"^t» ia one achievement, with this motto,
'Ttfsi lAerabit. Even the long table with
*" kill it inlaid with coats of arms."
Tke following pedigree of the ancient line

! BV«lrnbam is derived from the vellum
'

1 »t Kotherwa* compiled in the time of
*«* Ko^er Bodenham in Latin. The con-
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84 BODENHAM, OF ROTHERWAS.

The second son,

Sir John de Bodenham, knt. one of the

lords of Monington Stradley, in Hereford-
shire, living 31 Edward I. bore for his coat

armour " Arg. on a cross gu. five mullets
or." He was father of
William de Bodenham, of Monington,

living circa 15 Edward II. 4 Edward III.

and 22 Edward III. who m. Emma, daugh-
ter and heir of William de Huish, and had
a son and successor,

Sir John Bodenham, Lord of Moning-
ton, Walterston, Cheriston, and Dewchurch,
whom the Harl. MSS. 1545, state to nave
built the house of Dewchurch. He m. first,

Margaret, daughter of John Ragon. Lord of
Walterston and Cheriston, and had by her
two sons, viz.

t. John, of Monington, Walterston,
and Cheriston, who died 4 Henry
VI. leaving by Margaret, his wife,

dau. of Thomas Brugge, a daughter
and heir,

Margaret, m. to Hugh Hargest,
of Hargest.

II. Robert, of Woodchurch, in Kent,
called also of Biddenden, in the same
county, m. Juliana, daughter of Sir
Thomas Einch, knt. and was ancestor
Of the BoDENHAMS OF BlDD*ENDEN
AND RYAL.*

Sir John m. secondly, Isabella, daughter
and sole heir of Walter de la Barre, and by
her (who wedded, secondly, Walter Coy-
kin, without issue,) left at his decease, 49
Edward III. a son and successor,

Roger Bodenham, of Dewchurch, who

• Robeiit Bodenham, of Biddenden, by Ju-
liana, bis wife, daughter of Sir Thomas Finch, left

a son and successor,

John Bodenimm, of Biddenden, in Kent, who
»n. Juliana, daughter of Thomas May, of Mayfield,
in Sussex, and was *. by bis son,

Roger Bodenham, of Biddenden, who m. Mar-
garet, daughter of John Hales, baron of the Ex-
chequer, and was j. by bis son.

William Bodenham, of Biddenden, who mar-
ried two wive*; and bv the second, Juliana,

daughter of— Welles, of'Smarsden, in Kent, had
two nons and two daughters, viz.

William (Sir), his heir.

John, d. t.p.

Joane, m. to Josias Sulyard, of Biddenden.
Jane, to. to Stephen Bateman, of Biddenden.

William Bodenham d. in 157«>, aged sixty-three,

and was ». by his son,

Sir \\ iiham Bodenham, knt. of Biddenden, in

Kent, and of Ryal, in Rutlandshire, who m. first,

Sensa, daughter of Francis Harington, of South
Witbam, in Lancashire; and secondly, Isabella,

daughter of John Quarles, of UfTord,' in North-
amptonshire. By the former he left issue,

Francis (Sir), his heir.

Frideswide, to. to Thomas Wattes, of Thurle-

thorpe, iu Lincolnshire.

m. first, Elizabeth, daughter and heir of

William Amondesham, and by herhadihree

daughters,

Johanna, m. to Thomas Henbarrowe,

of Dymock, in Gloucestershire.

Anna, m. to Thomas Brugge.
Isabella, m. to Walter Monington, of

Monington, in Herefordshire.

He wedded, secondly. Agues, daughter of

Thomas Vaughan, of Tiliglas, in Brecon,

and had by her two sons and a daughter,

viz.

Roger, his heir.

Walter.
Alice, m. to John ap Gwillim ap Tho-

mas, of Gillough.
Roger Bodenham died in 1452, was burird

in the chancel at Dewchurch, and succeeded

by his son,

Roger Bodenham, of Rotberwas, in the

county of Hereford, who m. Joane, daughter

of Thomas Bromwich, and had issue,

Thomas, his heir.

James, tm. the daughter of Fitzwilliani,

and was father of Roger Bodenham.

of Seville, in Spain, who had two

sons.

Philip, of Home, who left no legitimate

issue, but a natural son, Roger, of

the county of Wilts.
Cecilia, abbess of the monastery of

Wilton.
Agnes, m. to Thomas Parry, of Poston,

in Herefordshire.
Joane, m. to John Blount, of Grenduo,

in Herefordshire.
Elizabeth.

Frances, m. to Henry Goodricke, of the M*

of Ely.

Anne, m. to Thomas Clarke, of GcxW
cheater.

Elizabeth, to. to Sir James Wingfield. knt.- f

Kimbolton.
Sensa. m. to William Bolton, of Ufford, a

Huntingdonshire.

Sir William died there in 1613, aged fifry^bt.

and was i by his eon,

Sir Francis Bodfnham, knt. of Ryal, who n.

first, Penelope, daughter of Sir Edward WiufcU,

knt. of Kimbolton ; and secondly, in 1627, Thep-

dosia, daughter of Francis, Lord Hastings. By uV

former, who d. in 16*5, he left at hi* decea*

1671 a son and successor.

Sir Wingfield Bodimmm, knt. of Ryal,

six in 1621, who m. Frances, daughter of Kamln-n

Beaumont, second son of Sir Thomas Beaunwo'.

of Stoughton, and left, with other issue, agon,

Beaumont Bodenham, esq. of Rval, who «•

first, Ursula, daughter of Gilbert Wigmon". u>

Shelford, in Cambridgeshire, who d. issued*

and secondly, Elizabeth, daughter of Daniel W ic-

more, of Stamford, by whom, who wedded aecooiilv

Edward Browne, he left at his decease in 1681

only daughter and heir,

Elizabeth, baptized in 1678, «. to Tbonm

Burred, of Dowsby, in Lincolnshire.
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Rofff r Bodenham was buried in the cathe-

dral rburcb of Hereford in 1514, and suc-

ceeded by his »on.

Thomis Bodenham, esq. of Rotherwas,
>- «ko m. Jane, second sister and co-heir of

^Thomas Vorke, and by her (who wedded,
M-coodly, Stephen Paj^y ,) had issue,

J Ko<.er, bis heir. •

John, of Hereford.

Catherine, m. to William Morgan, of
Tredegar, and d. $. p.

Anne, m. first, to Walter Williams, of
Llanfwyst ; and secondly, to William
Price, of the same place.

TUmas Bodenham d. in Loudon 30 Henry
\ 111. and was t. by his son,

Roger Bodenham, esq. of Rotherwus,
tare 3 Hen. VII. who m. Jane, third dau.
ltd co-heir of Thomas Whyttington, of
P»uDtley, in Gloucestershire, and had issue,

Thomas his heir.

Roger (Sir), successor to his brother.

John, d. young.

Elizabeth, born in 1543, m. to Thomas
Morgan, of Machen, in Monmouth-
shire.

Margaret, m. first, to William Games,
and secondly, to John Pye.

R<*rr Bodenham died in 1579, and was /.

b> hit son,

Thomas Bodenham, esq. of Rotherwas, b.

>b I V44. at whose decease $. p. in 1583, the
states and representation passed to his bro-
tkfr,

Sib Roger Bodenham, of Rotherwas, b.

a 1545, created a knight of the Bath at the

-oroaation of James i. He m. iu 1582,
Bridget, youngest daughter of Sir Huin-

My Baskerville. knt. of Erdisley Castle,

« tHc county of Hereford (see vol. i. p. «9),
: I ul i«mic.

Thomas, his heir.

William, of Bryngwyn, baptized 2lst

September, 159*2, signed the Visita-

tion of 1634. He m. Jane, daughter
and heir of Richard Wright, of Swil-

lev, in Derbyshire, and widow of

Thomas Fleet, of Hollow, in Wor-
cestershire, by whom he left at his

decease. 12th May, 1641, three sons,

Koger. aged twelve in 1634, in. the

daughter of Bounhide of Barnes-

Jobn.'died 17th April, 1697, aged
seventy-three, and was buried at

Much Dcwchurch.
William, m. the daughter of John
Dannett, of Bosburv.

Blanch, in. 6th October. 1611, to Ed-
ward Lingen, of Stoke Edith and
Sutton, in Herefordshire,

v Roger »u succeeded at his decease by
Vi« eldest son.

Th«»m»s Bodenham, esq. of Rotherwas,

living in 1634, who m Mary, daughter of
Sir Francis Lacon, of Kinlet Hall, in Shrop-
shire, and had issue,

Roger, his heir.

Thomas, of Blackbrook, in Monmouth-
shire, d. unm.

Bridget, m. before 1634 to WalterJames,
of Treyvor, in Monmouthshire.

Eleanor, d. unm.
Blanch, m. after 1634, to Edmund Haw-

ley.

The elder son and successor,

Roger Bodenham, esq. of Rotherwas,
espoused Anne, daughter of— Drayeot, of
Paynesley, in Staffordshire, and had issue,

Thomas, of Rotherwas, living in 1678,
who m. Catherine, daughter of Ed-
ward Guildford, of Hempstead, in

Kent, and had two daughters,
Mary, m. to Charles Mildmay, of

London, and d. s. p.

Anne, a nun at Pontoise.

John, of whom presently.

Philip,
*

Roger,
-ho all rf. unm.

Robert, -

Joseph, whose sons, Robert and John,
both d. t. p.

Dorothy, m. to Charles Gwillim, esq. of
the Grange, in Gloucestershire.

Mary, d. unm.
Anne, m. to George Scudamore, esq. of

the Forge, in Monmouthshire.
The second son,

John Bodenham, esq. married Mary,
daughter of Charles Trinder, of Bourton-
on-the-Water, in Gloucestershire, and had
(with a daughter, Anne, ro. to Henry Tas-
burgh, esq. of Loudon, and d. s. p.) two
sons, of whom the younger, John, a Jesuit,

named in the settlement of 1712, d. unm.;
while the elder,

Charles Bodenham, esq. of Rotherwas,
married, first, (articles, 30th August, 1710;
settlement, 2nd and 3rd May, 1712 ;) Anne,
daughter of John Stonor, esq. of Stonor, in

the county of Oxford, and by her, who rf.

in April, 1714, had a son, Chaklrs-Stonor,
his heir, and Margaret-CaUterine, a nun at

Brussels. He wedded, secondly, in 1731,
Catherine, daughter of Henry Huddlestone,
esq. of Sawston, in Cambridgeshire, and by
her (who was buried at All Saints, Hereford,
9th August, 1770,) had issue,

John, living in 1756, d. s. p.

Catherine, m. to John Berkeley, esq.

of Spetchley, in Worcestershire.

Mary, m. to John Tancred, esq.

Anne, died in infancy.

Mr. Bodenham died 15th May, 1762, and
was succeeded by his son,

Charles-Stonor Bodenham, esq. of Ro-
therwas, who m. Frances Pendrill, descend-
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ed from Richard Pendrill, who saved King
Charles II. and dying 16th April, 1764,

was succeeded by his son,

Charles-Stonor Hon r \ ii am, esq. of Ro-
therwas, who m. (settlements dated 10th and
11th February, 1783,) Bridget, daughter of
Thomas Hornyold, esq. of Blackmoor Park,
in Worcestershire, and by her, who died

30th April, 1825, had oue son and a daugh-
ter, viz.

Charles-Thomas, his heir.

Elizabeth-Mary, a soeur de charite at

Dublin.

Mr. Bodenham d. at Rotherwas, 5th April,

1826, and was *. by his son, the present

Charles-Thomas Bodenham, esq. of Ro-

therwas.

Arms—Az. a fess between three chess-;

rooks or ; quarterly of 25 coats, y ^ Ifaj'.

Crest—A dragon's head erased sa.

Motto—Veritas liberabit.

Estates—In Herefordshire.

Seat—Rotherwas.

LESLIE, OF BALLYBAY.

LESLIE, CHARLES-ALBERT, esq. of Ballybay, in the county of Monaghan, b.

23rd May, 1765, m. in July, 1799, Ellen, youngest daughter of Richard Magenis,

esq. of Waringstown, in Downshire, and has had issue,

Henry-Charles, d. unm. in December, 1832.
Charles-Richard, d. young.

Elizabeth-Catherine, d. young.
Catherine, d. young.
Catherine-Letitia, d. young.
Emily-Elinor-Wilhelmiua, m. to Arthur French, esq. of the county of Roscommon,

and has a son, Robert, and two daughters.

This gentleman, who is lieutenant-colonel of the Monaghan militia and a justice of the

peace, succeeded his father, the Rev. Dr. Henry Leslie, in February, 1803.

Uftuage.

whom it is regretted that no recent infor-

mation has been obtained. From a docu-

ment dated in 1788, it appears there resided

in the county of Kerry, Sir Edward Leslie,

hart, who was son of the then late Bishop ot

Limerick, and descended from Dr. John

Leslie, of Urney, who obtained from Wil-

liam III. the grant of Tarbert, part of Lord

Clare's forfeitures. Dr. John Leslie was

son of George Leslie, who came from Scot-

land with his relative, John, Bishop of

Raphoe, and married that prelate's wife*

sister, Catherine, fourth daughter of Alex-

ander Conyngham, Dean of Raphoe.
The house of Leslie, of Hungarian origin,

ranks, in point of antiquity, with the mo*t

ancient in the kingdom, and it has been the

rare fortunes of the family to be illustrated

by an historical narrative* showing the

lineal descent of each generation from the

year 1067, when its patriarch, Bartholomew,

passed into Scotland with Queen Margaret.

The Leslies descend from the noble fa-

mily of Rothes, and are allied by blood to

many of the nobility of Scotland. Their
first settlement in Ireland took place in the

reign of James I. and different members
of the family now possess considerable es-

tates in the counties of Monaghan, Antrim,
Down, Donegal, and Meath. The chief
branches still existing are those of Leslie of
(lasslough, represented by Charles Powell
Leslie, esq. ; of Ballybay, by Charles Albert
Leslie, esq. ; and of Leslie House, by James
Leslie, esq. There are also, in the south of
Ireland, families of the name, respecting

• This very curious book, in ths

of one of the family, in Ireland, is in Latin. A

genealogical tree, as frontispiece, represents the

founder of the family stretched upon the ground

as the root, his son as the stem, from which

shoot out branches and leaves, representing thf

different descendants of the family, with their

connections, down to the time at which the bock

printed.
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ii whose household he held the high office

of chamberlain. Many families of Leslie

ire dow resident in France, Hungary, Rus-
tu, fee. and several places in those countries

War names derived from this ancient cogno-
men, as Leslinia, Less ilia, Stc. The sur-

name has been differently spelt, Lessley,

Ledey, Lesly. hut most generally Leslie.

BtiTitnioMEw, the fonnderof the family in

Great Britain, stood high in the favour of
M ilcolm III. of Scotland, by whom honours
and possessions were conferred upon him
villi no sparing hand, in reward for his great

mice*. On one occasion, after a gallant

drfroce of the citadel of Edinburgh, the

King promised him that wherever he should
journey from Dumfermline towards the
north, in one day, upon the same horse, he
•oold grant him the surrounding country to

'oe extent of a mile. When, on his return
trom the performance of his task, the King
inquired where he had left his horse, he
aajwered " between the less Ley • and the
mair," the King, remarking that the place

•treed with his name, replied, " Lord Less-
lev sbalt thou be, and thy heirs after thee,"
iod confirmed the promised grant. Bartho-
lomew died at an advanced age, in 1 1*20,

i> ating a son Malcolm, who maintained the
lu^h character of his father, and whose
drjrendaut* bore conspicuous parts in many
nf the occurrences of the eventful times in

•hich they lived. The earldom of Rothes
"*» conferred, in 1457, on George Leslie,

«d has descended in a direct line to the pre-
Kat peer. A scion of the ennobled house,
HtMtY Leslie, born in 1580, removing

fron Scodand, settled in Ireland in 1614,
mm) died in 1661, leaving a son,

J»«a Lislie, born 21st November, 1624,
«bo married Jane Echlin, of Downsbire,
ttid was succeeded by his eldest son,
Tkt Ymerabli Hf.nky Leslie, archdeacon

<>f Down, born 4th November, 1651, whom.
Minaret Beachan, of an English family,
ud had issue,

i. James.
ii. Peter.
in. Randal,
iv. Edmund.
\. Henry-Robert.

L Mary.
M. Catherine.
in. Penelope, m. E. F. Stafford, esq.

and had a daughter,

• Robert Yerstigan, m his Antiquities, ou the

•«d ley, writes : " a combat having formerly
'•«"»

i V.- in HrnlSlMIll, bftweon a noble of the

««Jt of Leslie and a foreign knight, in which
Suit was victorious, the following lines, in

t*aary of the deed and the place wbero it hap-

ft*d, are .till extant.

" Between the Lease Ley and the Mair

lie blew the knight and left him there
"

Anne, b. on Christmas-day, 1715,

m. to Arthur Trevor, first Vis-

count Dungannon, and had issue,

Arthur Trevor, father of the

present Viscount Dungan-
non.

Anne Trevor, m. in 1759, Gar-
ret, first Earl of Morning-
ton, and was mother of

the Marquis Wellesley, the

Duke of Wellington, Lords
Maryborough and Cowley,
&c.

Prudence Trevor,m. toCharles
Powell Leslie, esq. of Glass-

lough, in the county of Mo-
naghan.

Mr. Leslie was succeeded at his decease by
his son,

The Rev. Peter Lf.si.ie, b. in 1686, rector

of Ahoghill, in the county of Antrim, who
m. Jane, daughter of the Right Rev. Dr.

Dopping, bishop of Meath, and had issue,

i. Henry, his heir.

II. James, of Leslie House, in the county

of Antrim, b. in 1728, m. first, Mrs.
Hamilton, and secondly, Sarah Fle-

ming, but d. t. p. in 1796.

ill. Samuel, major in the 14th regiment,

d. mi in.

iv. Edmond, archdeacon of Down. See
Leslie of Leslie House.

I. Margaret, m. to the Very Rev. Hill

Benson, dean of Connor.

II. Jane, m. to the Rev. Mr. Stewart.

Mr. Leslie was *. by his eldest son,

The Rev. Henry Leslie, L.L.D. of Bally-

bay, in the county of Monaghan, born in

October, 1719, rector of Tandragee, in Ar-

magh, who rn. in 1753, Catherine, daughter

of the Very Rev. Charles Meredyth, dean of

Meath, and had issue,

l. Peter-Henry, b. in 1755, killed in

action in America,
it. Charles-Albert, his heir,

i. Catherine -Letitia, m. the Right
Rev. William Foster, bishop of Clog-

her, and had issue,

John Leslie Foster, one of the ba-

rons of the Court of Exchequer,
in Ireland.

William, in holy orders.

Anna, Mrs. Howell.
Catherine, m. to William Drum-
mond Delap, esq.

Harriet, m. to the Count de Salis,

of Rokeby Hall, in the county of

Louth.
Elizabeth, Mrs. M'Creight.

Letitia, Mrs. North.

Dr. Leslie died in February, 1803, and was
succeeded by his son, CHAULM - Albert
Leslie, esq. of Ballybay.
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Arms—Quarterly, 1st and 4th arg. on a
bend az. three buckles or, for Leslie ; 2nd

j

and 3rd or, a lion ramp. gu. debruised by a
ribband sa. for Aberxethy.

Crest—An angel, although a gryphon is

now used by some portions of the family,

and different crests have been adopted at dif-

ferent times, as a demi-gryphou, a demi-
angel or, holding in his dexter hand a gry-
phon's head erased ppr. yet the angel, as

appears from an aucient inscription on a
stone in Fifeshire, was the original crest of
the Rothes family.

Motto—Grip fast. The motto has re-

mained unchanged since the time of Queen

M argaret, by whom it was given to Bartho-
lomew, under the follow ing circumstances :

—In crossing a river swollen by floods, the-

Queen was thrown from her horse, and i»

danger of being drowned, when the knight,

plunging into the stream, seized hold of her
Majesty's girdle, and as he brought her with
difficulty towards the bank, she frequently

exclaimed grip fast, and afterwards desired

that be should retain the words as bis motto,

in remembrance of the occurrence.

Estates—In the counties of

and Down.
Seat—Ball) bay, in the county of

ghan.

LESLIE, OF LESLIE HOUSE.

LESLIE, JAMES, esq. of Leslie House, in the county of Antrim, b. 17th Julv,

1768, m. 28th February, 1795, Mary, daughter of Adam Cuppage, esq. of the county
of Armagh, and has issue,

I. James-Edmund, m. Sarah, youngest daughter of the Right Reverend Daniel
Sandford, Bishop of Edinburgh, by Frances-Catherine, his wife, daughter of
Erskine Douglas, esq. (see vol. ii. p. 669), and has had issue,

James-Sandford, b. 10th August, 1824, d. 26th January. 1H29.

Henry-Erskine, b. 15th November, 1825, d. Ilth February, 182U.

Edmund-Douglas, b. 22nd September, 1828.

Daniel-Sandford, d. an infant.

Seymour-Montague, b. 14th November, 1835.

Frances-Mary.
Mary-Wilhelmina.
Sarah-Agnes.
Jane-Elizabeth,

ii. Henry.
ill. Francis-Seymour,
iv. J. Charles-W.

Mr. Leslie succeeded to the estates on the demise of his uncle, James Leslie, esq.

in 1796. He is a deputy-lieutenant, and was high sheriff in 1797, for the county of

liincricic

The Venerable Edmond Leslie, arch-
deacon of Down, youngest son of the Rev.
Peter Leslie, rector of Ahoghill, and bro-
ther of the Rev. Henrv Leslie, LL. D. of
Bally bay, w as born in November, 1735, and
m. first, Jane, daughter of John Macnaugh-
ten, esq. of Benvarden. in the county of
Antrim (see vol. ii. p. 309), and had by her

Peter, d. in London.
Bartholomew, d. in India.
James, now of Leslie House.
Edmund, d. in India.

Archdeacon Leslie m. secondly, Eleanor,
daughter of George Portia, esq. of London,
ami had by her three sons and one daugh-
ter, viz.

George, who m. Elizabeth, daughter of
Dr. Ilutcheson, of the county of
Down, by whom he became pos-
sessed of considerable property. He
d. in 1831, leading issue,

George.
Mary -Eleanor.

Elizabeth.

Ellen.

Henrv, dean of Connor.
Samuel,Vaptain R.N. m. Martha, dao.

of George Vaughan, esq.

Ellen, m. to the Rev. Stephen Dickson,
youngest son of Dr. William Dick-
son. Lord Bishop of Down and Con-
nor, and died in giving birth to her
daughter Ellen.

Archdeacon Leslies eldest surviving son
having inherited the property of his uncle,
is the present James Leslie, esq. of Leslie
House.
Amis See Leslie of Ballybay.
Estates—In the county of Antrim.

Seats—Leslie House and Seaport Lodge,
in (lie county of Autrim.
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L LOYD, OF CROGHAN AND BAWDESWELL.*

L LOYD, GUY, esq. of Croghan House, in the county of Roscommon, b. 19th August,
1766, to. 17th December, 1799, Martha, daughter of Wil-
liam Bircham, esq. of The OUands, in the county of Nor-
folk, and has issue,

I. Guy, b. 30th December, 1807, m. in 1828, Susanna-
Martha, daughter of J. Stevenson Cann, esq. of
Cavick House, in the county of Norfolk, and has
issue,

Gi y, b. 13th April, 1833.

Sarah-Martha.
Susanna-Ellen.
Mary.
Bertha-Elizabeth.

/AN \ \ ^ Mr. L'loyd, jun. is in the commission of the peace

f >J
^_XJ and a deputy-lieutenant for the county of Roscommon,

for which shire he served the office of high sheriff in
the year 1833.

Sarah-Bircham, m. 14th December, 1835, the Rev.
William Atthill, of Brandiston Hall, in the county of
Norfolk, eldest son of the Rev. Prebendary Atthill,

of Ardess, Fermanagbshire. (See Atthill, of
Brandiston Hall, vol. i. p. 164.)

Elizabeth, m. 10th December, 1825, the Rev. Phillip
Francis, A. B. of Stibbard Lodge, in the county of
Norfolk, and has, with other issue,

Phillip L'loyd, b. 5th January, 1827.

ill. Martha.

Mr. Lloyd, who has been for upwards of fifty years a magistrate for the county of
Norfolk, succeeded his father, the late Colonel Richard L'loyd, of Bawdeswell Hall, in

*Ut countv. on his death in the year 1811, and has been exempted from serving as

II.

kgn *beriff for the county of Roscommon.

Htntaae.

TV family of L'loyd of Croghan and
B.»» dpswell claims ancient descent from the
'a-lrprndent Princes of Wales. Connected
•its the house of Llewllyn, and, collater-
' iv, with that of Tudor, like other ancient
f»mih>s of that wild and long unconquered
principality, it seems lost in remote anti-
quity. The first ancestor of whom we have
'^tittct record is

Hrj>o or Thkdd Molwynog, who resided

J
Vr Heullys, in the lordship and parish of

TiUyhaern. He was seneschal and nearly
ilia to Prince David ap Owen, and was

in chief of the lordship above named,
*:tk those of Llanfair, Duffryn, Elwg, and
^tttnled, which his descendants long en-

and part of which are by some of
ll*m stall possessed. The chief of Llanfair
'-d Duffryn left three sons,

i. Myntyr, whose line became extinct.

II. GWYLLONON.
ill. Gwrge.

From the second son,

Gwyllonon, descended,
Mkuric Llwyd. of Llwn-y-maen, near

Oswestry, a frontier town of North Wales,
" a valiant captain under the Earl of Arun-
del, who achieved," to quote the words of
Pennant, "a very noble coat of arms, viz.

the field argent, an eagle displayed with
two heads sable." Of him, the chief of the
name, and its first bearer in North Wales,
sprang

Sir Gryffyth Llwyd or Lloyd, the

direct ancestor of the house of Croghau and
Bawdeswell. His was the high honour of
holding the golden ewer at the baptism of
Edward, first Prince of Wales, and for bis

arms he bore the present device of the family,

with the eagle of his noble ancestor there-

II all, the «eat of the late Colonel L'loyd, with the

of the Misses L'loyd, sisters of the present

e lands thereunto

ve of the family.
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upon displayed, canton-wise, by way of aug-

mentation.*' Of the same blood came Rhys
ap-Jenan-ap-Llewellyn ap Lloyd, esquire

to the body of Edward IV. (as the book of

Evan Lloyd Jtffry hath it) who with his

cousin Davyd ap Jcnkyn, both potent chief-

tains, acted a turbulent part in the Lancas-

trian wars. Omitting the long unbroken

descent of the Denbigshire Lloyds, of Ha-
vodunnos, during those unsettled times, we
pa«s to their descendant.

Sir Robert L'loyd, of Wrexham, in Den-
bigshire, " a right valorous and thrysty cap-

tain," who wedded, towards the close of the

sixteenth century, Ann Moustine or Mostyn,

a daughter of that ancient house, now enno-

bled in the person of the present Lord Mos-
tyn. Sir Robert had issue, cum aliis,

Thomas L'loyd, esq. who wedded Honor,

daughter of Robert Price, esq. but the lady

having married against the consent of her

friends, Mr. Uoyd was induced to remove

into the province of Ulster, in Ireland, under

the auspices of his kinsman, the celebrated

Sir Ralph Bingley, to whom the Crown, in

1G03, granted the manors of Strangford and

Ardglass, with other lands in Downshire.

On Sir Ralph's death, Mr. Lloyd removed

to the seat of his cousin, Sir Maurrice Gryf-

fyth, at Carrick Drumrushe, in the county

of Leitrim, and there acquiring an estate of

twelve hundred acres, he settled, not choos-

ing to return into Wales, as Mrs. L'loyd's

friends continued irreconcilable. By her

he left five sons and three daughters, viz.

I. Richard, ? both offirers of distinction,

II. John, i who perished in the field

during the civil wars of 1641, in Ire-

land, s. p.
in. Owen, successor to his father, of

whom hereafter.

iv. William, m. Catharine, daughter of

the Rev. Edward Hawkins, D.D.
v . Benjamin, m. a daughter of— Rey-

nolds, esq. of the county of Leitrim.

I. Margaret, m. first, Thomas Barton,

esq. ancestor of the Bartons of the

Grove, county of Tipperary, and of

the Bartons of Clonelly, and the

Waterfoot, in Fermanaghshire, and

had issue ; secondly, Lieutenant Peter

St. George, nephew of Sir George
St. George, of Carrick Drumrushe,
killed by the Irish in 1641, ancestor

• Morfydd, one of the daughters of Sir Gryf-

fyth Llwvd, married Madoc (iloddaeth, and

brought to him the estate of Trejrnrnedd. in the

lal« of Anglesea, aa her portion, in whoa* bouse

it remained until the families (Jloddaeth and Moa-

tvn wer«« united, and in the joint blood (now en-

nobled aa ubove, in the peraon of Lord Mostyn)
it continued until the late Sir Thomas Mostyn
aliened a to the late Owen Williams, esq. of An-

of the baronets of that name in Ire-

land, and had issue; and thirdlv.

Lieutenant Robert Drury. of the

county of Suffolk, and had issue.

II. Jane, died unmarried $. p.

III. Elizabeth, married Captain Eras-
mus Mathew, of Northamptonshire,
and had, with three daughters, an
only son, John Mathew, esq. who
married a daughter of Sir Francis
Gore, bart. ancestor of the Gores,
Earls of Arran and Rosse, &c.

Mr. Lloyd was succeeded at his death by his

third, though eldest surviving son,

Owen Lloyd, esq. a captain in the army.
He was the first possessor of the Roscom-
mon estates, in which sbire he acquired three

thousand acres, and wedded Elizabeth Fitz-

gerald, granddaughter of Sir Luke Fitzge-

rald, of Tyroghan, in the county Kildare, a

grandson of the illustrious Fitzgerald, Earl

of Kildare, direct ancestor of the ducal

house of Leinster, and of the other noble

branches of that familv. By Miss Fitzge-

rald Mr. Lloyd left at his decease in the

year 1664 three sous and three daughters,

viz.

I. Thom as, his heir, of whom hereafter,

ii. Richard, eventual successor.

III. Owen, a senior fellow in the Uni-
versity of Dublin.

I. Alice, m. Colonel Daniel Hodson,son
of the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop
of Elphin.

it. Honor, did unmarried,

ill. Elizabeth, m. the Rev. George
Digby. of the same diocese.

Captain Uoyd was succeeded by his eldest

son,

Thomas L'loyd, a colonel in the army,
who was educated and learned the art of war
in the military academy of France, and be-

came one of the most accomplished gentle-

men of his day. In the beginning of the

civil wars, terminating in the expulsion of

James II. he was chosen commander in the

field by the Inniskillen forces (in the same
manner that Hamilton was governor of the

town.) and died in the year 1689. at the early

age of 32. He married Margaret, daughter

of Sir John Cole, bart. ancestor of the Vis-

counts Cole, Earls of Enniskillen, but left

no issue. Colonel Thomas Lloyd was sac -

ceeded by his brother,

The Honorable Richard L'loyd, a most
eminent practitioner at the bar of England,

speaker of the Upper House of Assembly

,

in Jamaica, and lord chief justice of that

island ; where he m. Mary, daughter and
sole heiress of — Guy, esq. of the same
island, with whom he received a fortune of

three thousand pounds per annum, an im-

mense sum in those days. By her, the chief

justice bad two sous and two daughters.
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I. William, m. but died *. p. before his

father.

ii. Gfv, successor to his father.

i. Elizabeth, m. Henry Talbot, esq. a
•eion of the noble family of whom is

Lord Talbot, of Malahide, &c. and
had only one daughter, m. to Captain
Thomas Cornwall, R.N.

ii. Catherine, m. JefTery French, esq.

of w hom are the Frenches, of French
Park, county of Roscommon.

Cbw-f Justice Lloyd was succeeded by his

*raad, but eldest surviving son,

Giy L'loyd, esq. who married Mary,
duster of — Copping, esq. of the county
a LWx, and by her he had issue,

John, died num. s. p.
Richard, successor to his father.

Henry, in holy orders, married Diana,
daughter of Thomas Bullock, esq.

of Hingham, in Norfolk.
Mary, m. to Thomas St. John, esq.

Mr. Lloyd having lost his elder son, was
j: his decease succeeded by his second,
Richard L'loyd, esq. of Bawdeswell

Hill, in the county of Norfolk (in right of
-i" vifr, Elizabeth, daughter and sole heiress
•'Thomas Jeeks, esq. of Bawdeswell Hall),
T-looel of the East Norfolk militia, and in
iW commission of the peace for the same
runty. By Miss Jeeks, Colonel L'loyd had
*** six sons and eight daughters, viz.

Gi v, his successor.
Richard, born 1772, (in remainder to

the Irish estates), m. Sarah-Harriet,
daughter of Peter Elwin, esq. of
Thurning Hall, Norfolk, and lord of
the manors of Thurning and Booton,
fee. both in the same county, and has,
with other issue,

Richard- Hastings-Elwin Lloyd.

Merrick ,\
died in infancy.

Hrnry, married Sarah, eldest daughter
of J. Stevenson Cann, esq. of Cavick
House, sister of the present Mrs.
L'loyd, jun. of Croghan House.

Merrick, an officer in the royal navy,
killed on board H. M. S. the Sirius,

under the immortal Nelson, in the
year 18(16, before Malta, s.p.

Eliza, died in infancy.
Bridget, m. the Rev. Dr. Bulwer, rec-
tor of Cawston, &c. county of Nor-

Katharine,
Letitia,

Eliza,

folk, father of the present Rev. Earle

Lloyd Bulwer, of Cawston, brother of
the late General Bulwer, of Heydon
Hall, in the same county, and uncle

to the author of ' Pelhain,' * Eugene
Aram,'&c. (See Bulwer, of Heydon
Hall, vol. i. p. 445.)

the present possessors of
.Bawdeswell Hall, and de-
mesne lands thereto an-
nexed.

Margaret, m. Robert Bircham, esq.

youngest brother of the present Mr.
Bircham, of the OUands, county of
Norfolk.

Diana, m. the Rev. James Stoughton,
A.M. rector of Sparham, and lord of
the manor thereunto attached, with
the vicarage of Foxley, all in the
county of Norfolk, and has issue.

Jane, m. Rev. Thomas Dade, rector of
Broadway and Bincombe, Dorset-
shire, and has an only daughter.

Colonel L'loyd was succeeded at his decease
in 1811, by his eldest son, the present Gi'Y
Lloyd, esq. ofCroghan House, in the county
of Roscommon, and Hackford Vale, in the
county of Norfolk, now representative of
this aucient family.

Arms—1st and 4th for Lloyd; gu. ache-
veron or, and on a chief erm. a canton arg.

charged with a double eagle displayed sable,
by way of augmentation. The last were the
arms of Meuric Llywd, of Llwn-y-maen, in

North Wales, of whom is Lloyd, of Crog-
han ; 2nd and 3rd for Jkeks, of Bawdeswell
Hall, arg. within a bordure engrailed sable,

a bend dexter of the same.
Creitt—A stag's head couped proper, with

the neck surcharged with a laurel chaplet

;

and on a ducal coronet, or, (by right of
descent from the now ducal house of Lein-
ster) a double eagle displayed sable.

Mottoes—Over the stag's head, 44 Specte-
mur agendo," and over the eagle 44 E<V

altius quo profundius."
Estates—In the counties of Roscommon,

Leitrim, and Sligo, in Ireland ; and in the

county of Norfolk, England.
Seat—Croghan House, in the county of

Roscommon.
Residence—Hackford Vale, county of

Norfolk.
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FANE, OF WORMSLEY.

FANE, JOHN, esq. of Wormsley, in Oxfordshire, b. 9th July, 1775, m. 6th June,

1801, Elizabeth, daughter of William Lowndes Stone, esq.

of Brightwell Park, and has had issue,

Jomx-Wiluam. b. 1st September, 1804, m. first, 30th
November, IH26, Catherine, ninth daughter of Sir

Benjamin Hobbouse, bart. by whom, who d. 6th No-
vember, 1828, he ha* an only daughter,

Sophia.
He wedded, secondly, 3rd November, 1829, Ellen-
Catherine, third daughter of the Hon. Thomas Parker,

17th

and niece of the Earl of Macclesfield, by
an only son,

John-Augustus, b. 30th September, 1830.

St. Vincent-Francis, d. in December, 1805.

William-Johu-Jervis, b. 11th July, 1808, d.

July, 1830.

Richard-Henry, d. 7th March, 1810.

Frederick-Adrian-Scrope, b. 8th December, 1810, m. 10th

June, 1834, Joanna, youngest daughter of the late Sir

Benjamin Hobhouse, bart.

George-Augustus-Scrope, b. 29th March, 1817.

Elizabeth.

Clara, d. 1 6th February. 1822.

Anne, m. to John Billiugsley Parry.

and d.'2\>l No\ember, In-.*).

Frances-Caroline, d. 24th October, 1822.

Catherine, «/. 27th September, 1827.

Georgiana, d. 3rd May, 1827.

Charlotte.

Mr.' Fane inherited the estates on the demise of his father in 1824.

esq. barrister- at- la»».

Hexry Fanf, esq. (of the Treasury), of
Wormsley , in the county of Oxford (younger
brother of Thomas, eighth Earl of West-
moreland (see Perrayc), and son of Henry
Fane, esq. by Anne, his wife, sister and co-

heir of John Scrope, esq. of Wormsley), re-

presented the borough of Lyme Regis in

parliament He m. first, Charlotte, only
daughter of Nicholas Rowe, esq. the cele-
brated poet, by whom he had an only daugh-
ter, Charlotte,' m. to Sir \Y illiam St. Quintin.
He espoused, secondly, Anne, daughter of
Dr. John Wynn, Bishop of Bath and Wells,
and bad by her a daughter, Mary, m. to Sir
Thomas Stapleton. bart. of Greys. He
wedded, thirdly, in 1748, Charlotte, daugh-
ter and co-heir (with her sister Rebecca,
sn. to John Taylor, esq. of the Circus,

Bath,) of Richard Ll'THKR,*esq.of Myles's,
in Essex, and had issue,

John, his heir.

Francis, of Spetisbury, Dorset, and

• For a detailed account of the ancient and in-

fluential fiiuulv of LrfHSJI, now r. >pr«wnted bv
Ma. Fa Ml and' DftvTal u»a, of Clifton, refer to the

p. 9

Green Park Place, Bath, M.P. for

Dorchester, who succeeded under the

will of his uncle, John Luther, esq.

to the large estates of My lea**, &<%

and died without issue, when tho»e

estates passed by entail to bis elder
brother.

The eldest son,

John Fane, esq. of Wormsley, LL.D. an
eminent agriculturist, and for many years
representative in parliament for the coontv
of Oxford, married Lady Elizabeth Parker,
dau. of Thomas, third Earl of Macclesfield,

and by her, who d. 10th June, 1829, had
John, his heir.

Francis-William, captain R.N. of Bath.
b. 14th October, 1778, as. 20th JuU

.

1824, Anne, daughter of William
Flint, esq. and has no issue.

Elizabeth-Sarah, m. 21st lVcrmber,
1813, to Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas
Drake (son of the Rev. Dr. Drake,
of Amersham, Bucks), now holding
the appointment of
General in the

has issue.

Mary.
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Charlotte, m. 28th December, 1813, to

Colonel John Potter Hamilton, and
has issae.

Georgians, m. 9th December, 1816, to

Joseph Warner Henley, esq. and has
issue.

Augusta, m. 25th April, 1815, to Ben-
jamin Keene, esq. and has no issue.

Mr. Fane d. 8th February, 1824, and was s.

by bis elder son, the present John Fane,
r*q. of Wormsley.

Arm*—Ax. three dexter gauntlets, backs
afront*. or.

Crest—Out of a ducal coronet or, a bull's

h*»d arg. pied sa. armed of the first, charged
the neck with a rose gu. barbed and

•eeded ppr.

J/w/o—Ne vile Fano.

Estate*—In Oxfordshire and Essex. By
the singularly expressed will of the late

John Luther, esq. M. P. for Essex, we find

that he made munificent bequests to (his

housekeeper) Mrs. Williams, and to (his

private tutor) Dr. Watson, Bishop of Llan-
daif, who was also his executor ; and after

other minor legacies, he devised his large

estates (by entail) first to Francis Fane, the
second son of his Bister Charlotte, then to

revert to John, the eldest, and in default of
male issue, to his other nephews, the Tay-

|

lors, with a strict injunction to the latter to

j
take his name of Luther, which is at pre-

sent extinct Mr. Luther has given a power
I to each possessor of his estates to secure a
jointure to his wife.

Stat—Wormsley, Oxfordshire.

LEWTHWAITE, OF BROAD GATE.

LEWTH WAITE, JOHN, esq. of Broad Gate, in Cumberland, in the commission of

for that county, 6. in 1792, m. Ann, daughter of William Kirkbank, esq. of

i. William.

i. Mary.
III. Eleanor.

II. Joseph.

II. Elizabeth,

iv. Ann.

Utncngr.

seems to import Anglo-Saxon
•irritation. Thwaite, signifying a piece of

cr/qad cleared of wood, and the prefix

Lowe, a hill, give the ancient orthography
•-( lie name. Th< family appear from all-

rwtt documents to have held lands in various

;«rt* of Cumberland from an early period.

W». however, confine ourselves here to a

*«ubful copy from the records of the College

lrn»». and authentic documents, registers,

l Mfi ' tin \ were seated Broad Gftt6«

Tho«m« Lr.wTHWAiTE, of Whicham. m.
i daughter of Newby, of Haverigg, and bad
• via.

Thomas Liwthwaite, b. 8th December,
l>v*, m. m daughter of Askew, of Grey-

mains. This Thomas purchased Broad
Gate, and died in 1067, having had three

children,

I. John, a captain in a regiment of foot

raised by Sir William Hudleston, of
Millom Castle, for the service of
Kiny Charles I. in which loyal cause
he was slain at Edge Hill, in 1642,
s. p.

ii. James, who succeeded his father.

I. Margaret, m. William Benson, of
Warburgthwaite.

The second son,

James Lewthwaite, of Broad Gate, m.
Agnes, daughter of William Dickson, esq.

of Beck bank , and had issue,

I. John, who succeeded his father.

II. Ralph, died in Loudon in 165J7 s. p.

III. William, born at Broad Gate 7th

December, 1667, a merchant at Gales-
head, in the county of Durham, m.
Catherine, daughter of Sir Gilfrid

Lawson, bart. of Brayton, and had
issue,

1. Alfred, who died an infant.

2. John, a merchant at White-
haven, m. Grace, daughter of
Robert Jackson, esq. of Bransty
House, and had one son,

Gilfred, drowned whilst bath-

ing behind the North Pier,

Whitehaven, aud was buried
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at St. Nicholas's, in that

town, 3rd August, 1779.

iv. James, of Lady Hall, m. a daughter
of Myles Winnington, esq. of Grey-
son House, and had two sons,

1. James, settled in Chester, and
had issue,

John, m. Elizabeth, daughter
ofJames Lancaster, and had

John, settled in

and had issue.

George, of Ulverstone, d.

: p.

2. John.

v. Anthony, died at Lancaster *. p.

I. Elizabeth, 1

• I. Agnes, > all d. ». p.
in. Margaret, J
iv. Kllen, m. William Robinson, of
Wnrburgthwaite, and had a daughter,

Elizabeth Robinson, «. Johu Hal-
lied, and had issue a son,

William Hallied, who died in

Dublin in 1780 s. p.
The eldest son.

Join Lkwthwaite. of Broad Gate, m.
|:iennor, daughter of George Wingfield, esq.

of Woodland, in the parish of Kirby Ire-

U illi, in the county of Lancaster, and had

I, James, died young.
it. W i ixi am, succeeded his father.

I. Eleanor, married John Lewis, of St.

James's Street, London, and had
issue,

1. Charles Lee Lewis, a celebrated
comedian, married and had is-

sue.

1 . Elizabeth Lewis, m.— Dawk ins,

and died without issue.

II. El izabeth, m. John Addison, gent,

of Rarengluss, aud had issue,

1 . Henry Addison, died in London,
leaving no issue.

2. John Addison, died in London,
leaving no issue.

1. Eleanor Addison, m. George
Fenwick, esq. of Lambton, in

the county of Durham, and had
issue.

William Fenwick.
George Fenwick.
John Fenwick.
Addh«on Fenwick.
Ralph Fenwick.
Robert Feuwiok.

2. Elizabeth, d. unm.
The eldest surviving son.

Win i am Lfcw th» *ite, of Broad Gate.nt.

Elizuheth, daughter of John Toners, esq. of

Hockler IJall, In the county of Lancaster,

and had issue,

I. John, who succeeded his father.

ii. William,<
III. George, a merchant in Antigua,

and died there unmarried.

I. Eleanor, m. William Postlethwaite,

gent, of Elvan/brt (now Mary Port),

and had issue,

1. Thomas Postlethwaite, died in

London unmarried.
2. William Poatlethwaite, died in

London uu married.

1. Elizabeth Postlethwaite, died

unmarried.
2. Agnes Postlethwaite, st. John

Wild, gent, of Brough ton, sua
1

d. $. p.
II. Elizabeth, m. William Hunter, esq.

of Cross House, in Millom, and d.

$. p.
III. Agnes, m. Thomas Bailey, gent, of

Broughton, in Furness, and d. t. p.

IV. Margaret, m. — Taylor, solicitor,

of Liverpool, and d. t. p.
The eldest son,

John Lewthwaite, a merchant in Lan-

caster, died on his plantations in Dominica
in June, 1781 . Having married Mrs. Grice,

of the Island of Antigua, and leaving do

issue, he was succeeded by his brother,

William Lewthwaite, esq. of Broad Gate

and of Whitehaven, in the commission of

the peace for the county of Cumberland, m.

Mary, daughter and co-heir of Joseph Ni-

cholson, esq. of Milholm, in Bootle, and kid

issue,

i. William, succeeded bis father at

Broad Gate.
II. John, ra. Margaret, eldest daaghtrr

of Roger Taylor, esq. of Stott ParL,

in the county of Lancaster, and had

issue,

1. William.
2. Gilfrid.

1. Marianne.
2. Frances-Jane.

III. George, formerly of Queen's Col

lege, Oxford, B.D. rector of Adrl. in

the county of York, a magistrate t <t

the West Riding, m. Martha, daugh-

ter of Thomas Birley, esq. of 1»*
Mill, iu the county of Cumberland,
and of kirkham, in the county ut

Lancaster, aud has issue,

1. William-Henry.
2. tleorge.

I. Margaret.
IV. Joseph, a merchant in the Wi>:

Indies, died at Dominica in IHI6 un-

married.

v. Thomas, died young unmarri-d.

I. Agnes, m. the Rcr. R. Aront«tead.

rector of MorrSbv. and minister vf

St. Janec's, Whitehaven, and I ..!

issue,
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1. Richard Armitstead.

2. William Armitstead.

9. John Armitstead.

4. Joseph ArmiUtead.

1. Mary Armitstead.
2. Agnes Armitstead.

3. Frances Armitstead.

D. Mary, m. Milham Hartley, esq. of
Ro»e Hill, in the commission of the

peace for the county of Cumberland,
and high sheriff for the said county
in 1818, and had issue,

1. John Hartley.
2. Milham Hartley.
3. George Hartley.
4. Gilfrid-William Hartley.

1. Marv-Ann Hartley.

2. Isabella Hartley.
3. Margaret Hartley.

in. Ann, m. Peter Dixon, esq. of New-
ington, Surrey, and died in 1803

iv. Margaret, m. Peter Taylor, esq. of
BVlfield, Westmorland, major in the

Koyal Westmorland Militia, and died
in 1835*. p.

v. Frances, died young.

vi. Betsy, of Hazel Mount.
The eldeBt son,

William Lewthwaite, who succeeded his

father in 1909, was in the commission of the

peace for the county of Cumberland. He
m. Eleanor, daughter of Thomas Cragg, esq.

of Lowscales, and had issue,

l. John, his heir.

I. Mary, m. Wr
illiam Postlethwaite,

merchant, of Ulverstoun.

II. Agnes, m. Robert Postlethwaite,

esq. of Broughton.
ill. Eleanor, j , _
... bh i *V i died unm.
iv. Elizabeth, $

His son and heir is the present John Lew-
thwaite, esq. of Broad Gate.

Arms—Erm. a cross flory az. fretty or.

Crest—A garb bound by a serpent nowed
ppr. holding in the mouth a cross crosslet

fitchee gu.

Motto—Tendens ad arfhera virtus.

Estates—hi the parishes of Thwaite and
Millom, in the county of Cumberland ; and
in Kirby Ireleith, in the county of Lan-
caster.

Seat—Broad Gate.

HOLCOMBE, OF PEMBROKESHIRE.
HOLCOMBE, The Rev. JOHN, M.A. of Cosheston, in the county of Pembroke, b.

in 1765, m. in 1797, his cousin Miss Mary Robertson, and

has issue,

i. James-Robertson, B. D. fellow of Jesus College,

Oxon, and prebendary of St. David's.

ii. George.
III. W alter, deceased.

iv. John, m. Miss Gornal.
v. Essex, M.A. iu holy orders.

vi. Wralter.
,

vn. Charles.

I. Harriett, m. Alfred R. Cocker, esq. and has issue.

II. Corbetta.

III. Elizabeth,

iv. Catherine.

Mr. Holcombe is rector of Cosheston and Rhoscrow ther, in

the county of Pembroke, a prebendary of Brecon, and a

magistrate for the county of Pembroke.

Unuagr.
Walter de Holcombe was Lord of Hol-

combe in 1301. Shortly after this period
the family changed their residence to Hole,
and among the manuscripts in the possession

of Sir Thomas Phillipps, bart. there is a
pedigree of seven generations given of them,
beginning with John Holcombe, who mar-
ried Isab«l Downe, the daughter and co-

heiress of Hu<;h Downe, esq. of Downe
Ralph. By this marriage the Holconibes
became possessed of considerable estates,

part of the ancient inheritance of Downe

Thi* family, which has been settled for
?**Hy two centuries in the county of Pem-
foir, derives its name from its ancient
nWritnce,* Holcombe or Holtcombe, in

J
bonor of Gk>cester, iu the county of

'** rm, where, nnd at Hole, in the same
" ^'y. the) , according to Sir William Pole,
"r'lrfl niany descents.

' lioltromh* is compounded of holt, a S;ixr»n

* «»mif»inc wood v. and cum. or as written in

••vcslnjv, cmhe, a valley between two hill*.
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Ralph, as well as that of the older and*
nobler house of de la Bruer, Sir Ralph
Downe, the great grandfather of Isabel

Downe, having married Isabel de la Bruer,
the daughter and co-heiress of Sir William
de la Bruer, the son of the celebrated Sir

Geoffrey de la Bruer, who was the great

grandson of Reginald, Earl of Cornwall, the

natural son of King Henry I. These es-

tates remained in the family till about 16(H),

when Hole, &c. was sold (by Gilbert Hol-
combe, the last of the family who resided in

Devonshire) to Ellis Bartlett, and Downe
Ralph and Tinge Bruer to Mr. Mallock. The
marriage of Christopher Holcombe, the bro-
ther of Gilbert Holcombe, is mentioned in

the visitation of 1620, and in 1GG0 we find

his son William settled in Pembrokeshire,
and in 1694, he was appointed mayor of the

borough of Pembroke.
John Holcombe, who married Miss Downe,

was the grandfather of Roger Holcombe,
who was living in the 19th of Edward IV.
He was succeeded by his son Charles, who
had issue Ellis, who married Elizabeth, the

daughter of Thomas Sydenham, of Lvnford
Eagle, in the county of Dorset, and bv her
had issue, Thomas, who had issue, Gilbert,

Christopher, and Josias. Christopher, from
whom this family derive their origin, mar-
ried an Irish lady, and by her had issue,

• Lord William Bruer was one of the most
powerful noblemen of his day, and enjoyed the sin-

gular good fortune of being the favourite of four

successive monarchs, King Hi sin II., King
Richard, King John, and King Henry III. On
King Richard's going to the Holy Land, be
was with the bishops of Durham and Ely, and

Hugh Rardulph, appointed to the government of

the realm. King John granted him many manors,

and King Hknry 111. made him sheriff overtwelve

counties. He founded the abbeys of Tor and

Dunkeawell, the hospital of St. John's, Bridge-

water, and the priory of Motisford ; he likewise

built the castle of Bridgewater, made the haven,

and began the stone bridge, which was afterwards

completed by one Trivet. He married Beatrix de

Valle, supposed to be the daughter of Reginald,

Earl of Cornwall, the natural son of King Henry I.

as Henry, the son of Reginald, in a part of the

manor of Korswell, calls him brother. His sons

dving without issue, his daughters succeeded to

his vast inheritance, one of whom married William

de la Bruer, the great grandfather of Lady Downe.
Antony de la Bruer, the father of the above named
William, held Jirge Bruer, and 6ve knights' fees,

in A M,i- Henry II. The heirs male failed in the

latter end of King Henrt III. The heirs general

were married unto Grass, from whom is descended
Copleston, and unto Sir Ralph Downe, from whom
descended the Strode*, of Dorsetshire, and the

Holcombes, of Hole.

William Holcombe, the first of the family

who settled in Pembrokeshire, aud was

mayor of Pembroke in 1694. He died in

1700, leaving by bis wife, Miss Mears, of

the county of Pembroke, William, who
succeeded him, and Jane, first married to

Mr. Nixon, secondly to Mr. Cuny.
The son and heir,

William Holcombe, married MissMey-
rick, of Bush, in Pembrokeshire, and had,

i. William, a captain in theH.E.I.C.
service, d. s. p.

II. John, rector of Tenby and Gumfref-
ton, in Pembrokeshire, d. s. p.

in. Essex, an admiral in the K.N. m.

Miss Corbet, daughter of Thomas
Corbet, esq. of Nash, in Pembroke-
shire, and had issue,

iv. George, of whom presently.

I. Jane.

If. Alice.

The fourth son,

The Venerable George Holcom be, rector

of Pulchedhor, in the county of Pembroke,
and archdeacon of Carmarthen, married

first, Mrs. Bowen, and secondly, Catherine,

daughter of— Stackhouse. governor ofBom-
bay. By the latter he had issue,

i. Richard, deceased.
II. George, rector of Leke, in N'otL*.

and prebendary of Westminster, m.

Catherine, daughter of Francis Hurt,

esq. of Alderwasley, in Derbyshire,

and has issue.

m. John, of Cosheston.

I. Eliza, m. to the Rev. James Bowen,

rector of Rhoscrowther, in Pembrokt-
shire, and has issue.

II. Catherine, deceased.
III. Jane, m. to Captain Leaero ft. of

Cliff House, Derbyshire, . and lias

issue.

iv. Corbetta, m. to Major William

Lloyd, and has issue.

v. Anne, deceased.
vi. Mary, deceased.
vii. Sophia, m. John Adams, esq. of

Holyland.

Arms—Az. a chev. arg. between tbrre

mens' heads side-faced, couped at the shoul-

ders or, wreathed about the temples of the

second
; quartering Downe and Bruce.

Crest—A man's head full faced, couped
j

at the breast ppr. wreathed round the tern* i

pies or and az.

Estates—In Pembrokeshire.

Seat—Cosheston, Pembrokshire.
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PHILLIPPS, OF GARENDON PARK AND GRACE DIEU.

PH1LLIPPS, CHARLES MARCH, esq. of Garendon Park and Grace Dieu Manor,
both in the county of Leicester, b. 28th May, 1779, m. in

1807, Harriet, youngest daughter of John Ducarel, esq. of

Walford, in the county of Somerset,* and by that lady, who
died in 1813, has issue,

l. Ambrose-Lisle-March, b. 17th March, 1809, deputy-
lieutenant of the county of Leicester, m. 25th July,
1H33, Laura-Mary, eldest daughter of the Hon. Thomas
Clifford, fourth son of Hugh, fourth Lord Clifford of
Chudleigh, and of the Baroness Henrietta Philippina

VAlS'fa Ton kutzow, of Mecklenburgh Swerin, (the head of
,^ A >f

{ -^-'rirt
which family, the Count von Lutzow, is at present
ambassador from the Emperor of Austria to the Apo-
stolic See,) and has

1. Ambrose-Charlrs-Francis-Lislk-March, b. 10th

Mav. 1834.

2. Eveiard-Aloysius-Lisle, b. 28th May, 1835.

Mr. Ambrose Phillipps built in 1834 on the estate of Grace Dieu, under the

direction of the architect Railton, a manor house in the architecture of Henry
VII. near which are still to be seen the picturesque ruins of the ancient monas-
tery of Grace Dieu, founded in the reign of Henry III. by the Lady Roesia de
Verdon, and destroyed by Henry VIII. in 1539.

H. Charles- Lisle, b. 7tB March, 1812.

i. Aagusta-Jane-Lisle, b. 10th December, 1810, m. 21st November, 1832, to John
Fitzgerald, esq. eldest son of John Fitzgerald, esq. of Naseby, in the county of
Northampton ; Castle Irwell in the county of Lancaster ; Boulge Hall, in the

county of Suffolk ; Seaford, in the county of Sussex ; and Waterford Castle, iu

Ireland, and has issue.

Mr. Phillipps, who is a deputy-lieutenant and magistrate for the county of Leicester,

his father in 1817. In 1819, after a contested election, he was chosen

for the county of Leicester. In 1825, he served as high sheriff for tho same
«waty. in 1830, he was re-chosen knight of the shire; and since that period has
tan elected member in two successive parliaments for the northern division of the same
fomty. To him Garendon is indebted for several beautiful lodges, and the forest drives

•tab extend for many miles, and command from the Charnwood Hills some of the
a«t extensive views in the kingdom. To the present possessor Garendon also owes
"'••nl 6ne pictures ; three of Salvator Rosa are amongst the finest and largest that
wtat erer painted. In this house there is beside a good collection of family portraits

wveral by sir Peter Lely.

Io 1819, Mr. Phillipps assumed the arms and crest of Lisle, quartered with those
d Phillipps and March, in right of his mother, Susan Lisle, daughter and

"
i t esq. which family he now represents.

Imcaqt.

fW first of the Phillipps family who set-
Ufd in Leicestershire, was
&ft Ambrose Phillipps, knt. b. in 1637.
For his p«*digTee, see Le Neve's MS.
filigrees of Knights, Harl. MSS. page

5801, 1G, 6.) He m. Mary Rickards, daugh-
ter and heiress of— Rickards, esq. of Low
Leyton, in the county of Middlesex, and
had issue,

i. Ambrose, who d. v. p.

• Hi. •on and successor, Philip Ducarel, esq. bought Newland, in the county of Gloucester, which
* in now made the family sent. The Ducarel* are descended from an ancient French family, formerly
''•*yi«*»« of Chateaunui's. in the province of Normandy, which came into England in 168;> at the re-
•» iUM of the edict of N ants.

1 H
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ii. William, $. his father,

in. Johu, inherited Low Leyton.

IV. Charles, m. Elizabeth, daughter of

Nicolas Cary, esq. of Upcern, in the

county of Dorset.

I. Mary, nt. Edward Lisle, esq. of Crux
Easton and Moyles Court, in the

county of Hants, and was grand-
mother of
Thomas March, esq. who even-

tually inherited the estates of the

Phillipps family.

Sir Ambrose Phillipps purchased the house
and estate of Garendon from the Duke of

Buckingham, in 1683, and about the same
time, the estate of Grace Dieu, from the

Beaumont family. He was made king's

Serjeant by Jamks II. He d. in 1691, and
was bttried in Shepeshed church, where he
has a due monument. His son and suc-

cessor,

William Phillipps, esq. of Garendon
and Grace Dieu, m. Jane, second daughter
of Sir Samuel Dashwood, knt. by whom he
had issue,

i. Ambrose, his beir.

li. Samuel, who $. his brother.

III. William, who d. 1769, aged forty-

one.

The eldest son,

Ambrose Phillipps, esq. ofGarendon and
Grace Dieu, succeeded his father. When
young, he travelled into Italy, where he ac-

quired a great taste for architecture, of
which he has left some noble specimens at

Garendon. The magnificent gateway (an
exact representation of Titus's arch at

Rome), the temple and obelisk, in the park,
as well as the beautiful south front of the

house, were all designed by him ; he also

laid out the gardens, now so deservedly ad-
mired, and erected at one end a Grecian
portico, approached by an avenue of cypress
trees. He died M. P. for the county of
Leicester, which he had represented for

fourteen years, 6th November, 1737, and
was buried in Shepeshed Church, where he
has a splendid monument. Never having
married, he was *. by his brother,

Samuel Phillipps, esq. of Garendon and
Grace Dieu, who m. first, Sarah, daughter of
Francis Lewis, esq. of Stanford Hall, in the

county of Nottingham, which lady d. 19th
January, 1766; and secondly, Mary,* dau.
ofThomas Allsopp, esq. to whom (afterwards

Lady Gordon), at his death, he left the es-

tates of Garendon and Grace Dieu for life,

being entailed after her death upon his cou-
sin,

• Mrs. Phillipps, after the death of her first

husband, Samuel Phillipps, esq. in 1777, m. Sir

William Gordon, knt. who had been his majesty's

minister plenipotentiary at Brussels for many years,

and who was descended from an old Scotch" family.

Thomas March, esq. of More Critchell,

in the county of Dorset. This gentlemau*

assumed the name of Phillipps oo the death

of his cousin, Samuel Phillipps, esq. in 1777,

and t. to the estates of Garendon, and Grace

Dieu on the death of Lady Gordou.in 1797.

Hem. Susan, daughterof Charles Lisle, esq.

t

of Moyles Court, in the county of Hants,

who, by the death of her brother, Charles

Lisle, esq. in 1819, became co-heiress of the

Lisle estates. By her, who was b. 27th De-

cember, 1756, he had issue,

i. Charles, his heir.

II.* Samuel-March, b. 14th July, 1780,

ft /-i-o»v */ -as- ,^c.i,. -

• Thomas March (Phillipps) was descended

from an honourable family of the name, of French

extraction, for several generations settled in Lug-

land, and closely connected with die family ot

Lisle. His father, Thomas March, esq. who L
in London, in the year 1754, m. Jane, fourth

daughter of Edward Lisle, esq. of Crux Easton,

in the county of Wilts, and Moyles Court, in

the county ot Hants, by Mary, only daughter of

Sir Ambrose Phillipps, of Garendon. Hi* uncle,

John March, esq. ot Willetly Park, in the county

of Cambridge, bad two daughters, co-heiress«,

i. Teresa, m. Thomas Dashwood. esq. of

W ell, in the county of Lincoln, by whom

she had issue,

1. Bateman Dashwood, who inherited

Well.

2. Harriet Dashwood, m. to the Earl of

Malmsbury, <i. 1816, and left issue.

3. Catherine Dashwood.

n. Elisabeth, m. Richard Howard, fourth

Earl of Effingham, with whom the earldom

became extinct, 1 1th December, 1816, far

want of issue.

t Charles Lisle, esq. of Moyles Court, to the

county of Hants, was the representative of a

most noble and ancient family who were formerft

barons of England, by the title of Lords Lisle, of

the Isle of Wight, which dignity has been in

abeyance since the reign of Edward IV. R*p-

nald Lisle was one of the early benefactors of

Garendon Abbey, rounded in 1133, by Robert

Bossu, the good Earl of Leicester, as he was

surnamed, for the Cistercian or White Monk',

who follow the rule of St. Benedict without miti-

gation, and which Abbey was destro^d in 1MI,

by Henrt VIII. That monarch gave it with the

lands belonging, to Thomas, Earl of Rutland, who

sold it to the Duke of Buckingham, and from him

it waa purchased by Sir Ambrose Phillipps. u>

1689, in which family it has remained ever suwe.

Bossu, Earl of Leicester, afterwards became a

monk in Garendon Abbey, where he ended bi>

days. Of this family of Lisle, we have serenl

records in Camden's Britannia. The great

John LLsle, one of the twelve first knights of the

garter, in the reign of Edward III. was Lord High

Admiral of England, and fought in the holy wars

in which he greatly distinguished himself. He

was buried in St. George's Chapel, W ind«or.and

in St. George's hall his arms are emblaoned. < >[

family also was John Lisle, esq one of
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m. Chairrail le Grant, sister of the

Right Hon. Charles Grant, created

Lord Glenelg in 1835, and by her,

who i. in 1836, has issue,

1. Spencer.
2. Alfred.

1. Emily, rf. August 1st, 183*.

2. Florence.
3. Adelaide.

in. Edward-Thomas-March, rector of

if
H*j*rn, m. Miss Hayes,
issue,

1. Thomas.
2. Frederic, d. 1831.

3. Wilfred, b. April, 1835.

1. Elizabeth.

2. Rose.
Lucy.3.

4.

IV. orders, b.William-March, in holy

19th May. 1790, d. 1818.

v. Henry-Cranmer-March, lieutenant

in the 'royal navy, b. 23rd March,
1783.

i. Susan-Man I. . m. Edward Dawson,
r^.of Whatton House, in the county
of Leicester, and has issue.

<"»L.*wn.i.'» lords, and commissioner of his great

Mt, the wrnfice of whose widow by the infamous
Jeffmes, in 1668, has been universally and

sjsijr r*proh»i»»<j. At the sge of eighty, she was
trwrf, roarifted and executed at Winchester, for

•wiajf in her bouse two dissenting ministers
vss took rvfo^je there, after the defeat of the Duke
« Voamoath's little army mt Sedgemoor, in the
'fatty of Somerset. By this lady, who was co-

nms of Su- White Beconfawe, knt. Moyles
'art. w the county of Hants, was brought in

in 1636.

II. Sophia-March, m. the Hon. Henry
Ryder, lord bishop of Lichfield aud
Coventry, third son of Nathaniel
Ryder, first Lord Harrowhy, and has
issue.

in. Harriet.

iv. Frances-Anne-March.
v. Catherine-March, m. first, to the

Hon. Edward Cowper, second son of
Karl Cowper, and secondly, to the
Rev. J. Hamilton, rector of Shcpe-
shed. She d. without issue, January,
1830.

Mr. Phillipps, who was deputy lieutenant

for the county of Leicester, and served as

high sheriff for the same county in 1801,

d. in 1817, and was *. by his eldest son, the

present Charles March Phillipps, esq. of
Garendon.

Arms—Quarterly 1st and 4th quarters,

1st and 4th azure, a chevron argent, between
three martlets or, for Phillipps. 2nd and
3rd, a cross ermine between four lions' heads
erased or, 1st aud 4th field gules, 2nd and
3rd azure, for March. 2nd and 3rd quarters,

or, on a chief azure, three lions rampant or,

for Lisle.

Creitt—First, a demi griffin proper gorged
or, holding a shield, on a field azure a lion

rampant or, for Phillipps. Second, a demi
lion rampant argent, holding a Maltese cross

or, for March. Third, a stag passant pro-

per, for Lisle.

Motto—Quod justum, non quod utile.

Estates— In Leicestershire.

Sears—Garendon Park, and Grace Dieu

MARTIN, OF THE WILDERNESS.

MARTIN, THOMAS, esq. of the Wilderness, in the county of Surrey, and of Ston-

field, in Cumberland, a post captain in the royal navy, b.

at Tamerton Foliot, in Devon, 11th December, 1787, and

^ baptized there, m. at Kensington, in Middlesex, Ann,
S4ar daughter of John Miles, of London, and has issue,

I. Thomas-Hutchinson-Mangles, b. 6th October, 1829,

baptized at Havant, in Hants.
II. Henry- Richmond, 6. 14th October, 1833, baptized at

Reigate, in Surrey.
III. John-Nickelson, *. 21st August, 1835, baptized at

Reigate.

I. Elizabeth-Adelaide, b. 4th December, 1831, baptized

at Fareham, in Hams.
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*2.mtnot.

Capt. Martin being the sole representative

of the elder branch of the Vauxes of Catter-

len, through the families of Richmond and
Hutchinson, we shall commence our details

with the

of Faux.

(For the early history ofwhich, see Burke's
Extinct and Dormant Peerage.

)

Harold dk Vaux, Lord of Vaux in Nor-
mandy, having for religious purposes, con-
ferred his seignory upon the abbey of the

Holy Trinity at Caen, came iuto England,
accompanied by his three sons,

I. Hi bkrt, lord of Gillesland by grant
of Ranulph de Meschines. His line

terminated in an heiress, Maud, who
m. Thomas de Multon, and conveyed
the barony ofGillesland to that family,
now represented by Lord Dacre.

II. Ran i'lph, lord ofTryermayuc, whose
line terminated in an heiress, Mar-
gery, who m. William Vaux of Cat-
terlen, as hereafter stated.

in. Robert.
The youngest son,

Robert de Vaux, seated himself in Nor-
mandy, and was succeeded by his son,

William de Vaux, who had three sons,
Robert, Adam, and William, prior of Pent-
nev. The eldest,

Robert de Vaux, had iasue several sons,
viz.

i. Robert, d. t. p.
II. John (Sir), of whom hereafter.
in. Philip.
iv. Oliver, ancestor of the Barons Vaux

of Harrowden, extinct 1663.
The secoud son.

Sir John Vai x, living 16 Hen. 11.(1166)
was lathe r of John, father of William, father

Sir William Vaux, who lived temp. Hen.
III. He was father of William Vaux, who
m. Margery, heiress of Vaux ofTryermayne,
and of John Vaux, ancestor of a family of
that name, seated at Odiam, county Hants.
Sir William was father of William, father of
John, which latter was succeeded by a son
and grandson , l( t | M . „.,„,,. name, the last
of whom had a son, William, living in 14*21),

whose son, William, m. Isabell Delamore,
and w as father of
John Vai x of Catterlen, ro. Cumberland,

i. first, a daughter of — Crakenthorpe, and

i. Willi am, of whom hereafter.
He m. secondly, Mary, dau. of— Skelton,
and had issue,

II. John, ancestor of the Vauxes of
Myluvrike, co. Cumberland.

William Vaux, esq. of Catterlen, afore-

said, eldest son, m. Jane,daughtr r of— Ley -

bourne, and had four sons, of w hom,
Rowland Vaux, the second, but eldest

surviving, living in 1577, m. Anne, daughter
of— Salkeld, and waa grandfather of

John Vaux, esq. of Catterlen, who d.

leaving two daughters, his co-heirs, viz.

I. Ma bell, the elder, m. to Christopher
Richmond,of Highead Castle, as here-
after mentioned.

II. Mary, the younger, m William
Graham, of the Nunnery, countyCum-
berland.

.iTamilira of Ivirfinionfi an* fcutrftuuon

John Richmon d, of Highead Castle, in the
parish of Dalston, co. Cumberland, m. Mar-
garet, daughter of Hugh Lowther. esq. of
Lowther. co. Westmoreland, by Dorothy,
dau. of Henry, Lord Clifford, and

*

I. John, his successor.

II. Christopher, of Fettonwell, iu i

berland, d. s. p.

I. Margaret, m. Richard Garth, of
Great Salkeld. in Cumberland.

II. Ada, rn. Hugh Machell, of Craken-
thorpe, in the co. of Westmoreland.

The elder son,

John Richmond, esq. of Highead Castle,
in. first, a daughter of — Dacre, younger
brother to Lord Dacre of the North, but
by her had no issue ; and secondly, Mar-
garet, daughter of Thomas Dalston, of L »e-
dale, co. Com berland. aud had

I. Francis, of Highead Castle aforesaid.
m. a daughter of Lancelot Fletcher,
of Tallantire, co. Cumberland, bm
d. $. p.

II. John. d. voung.
ill. Christopher, successor to his bro-

ther.

The youngest son,

Christopher Richmond, esq. of High-
head Castle aforesaid, m. first. Aune. daugh-
ter of Thomas Maplate, and had isaoe an
only son,

i. John. d. unm.
He an. secondly, Elizabeth, daughter ofAn>
thony Chay tor, esq. of Croft Hall, co. Yorh.
and bad issue,

H. Francis, d. an infant.

III. Christopher, his successor.

I. Margery, »«. John Aglionby. esq. of
Carlisle.

II. Elizabeth, m. Richard Baxter of Sc>-
burgham, in the county of I'maber-
Initd. gent.

ill. Mary , w. John Vaux, gent, of Little
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Musgrave, in the county of West-
moreland.

Hest. thirdly, Eleanor, daughter of Richard
bVaaley. of Hesketh Hall, in the county of
Cumberland, and had issue,

iv. William, ofPenrith, in Cumberland.
iv. Jane, m. Solomon Turner, citizen of

London.
v. Mabell.

Hf i. 164*2, and was succeeded by his third

but eldest surviving son,

Christopher Richmond, esq. of Highead
futle, *. circa 1623 ; m. first, Mabell, dau.
n»4 co-heiress of John Vaux, esq. of Cat-
trrlen, in the parish of Newton, in Cuni-
Wiaiid. and had issue,

i. Christopher, his heir.

ii. John, aged sixteen years, 1665.

i. Magdalen, aged twelve years, 1665,
». John Fenton, esq. of Plumpton
Head, in the county of Cumberland.

He m. secondly, Magdalen, daughter of
Andrew Huddleston, esq. of Hutton-johu,
*1» in Cumberland, and had issue,

III. Andrew, m. in London, Sarah Wise-
man.

ii. Dorothy, aged one year, 1665, rf. unm.
in. Margery, aged seven months, 1665,

rf. uum.
CbrUtnpber Richmond was living in 1678,
"d it bis decease was succeeded by his el-
dest *oo,

Christopher Richmond, esq. of Highead
Ciitle, and of Catterlen aforesaid, which
Utter estate he inherited through his mother.
Heo. first, Mary, daughter of Sir Wilfred
L*»son, hart, of Isell, in Cumberland, by
•bom he had issue,

i. Christopher, his heir.

i. Jane, uum. 1603, m. William Steven-
son, esq. of Plumpton.

II. Mary, rf. unm. nr. pat.
He m. *econdly, in 1678, Isabell, daughter of
Horn** Reynolds, of London, and niece of
l»»bel!a Towerson, by whom (who re-mar-M before 1702 Matthias Miller, and rf.

J?*) be had issue,
ii. Erasmus, rf. an infant.

•" William, b. 7th January, 1684, rf.

an infant.

iv. Henry, of Highead Castle and of
Catterlen, who, by virtue of an entail,

succeeded on the death of his brother
to the Catterlen estate ; he d. unm. in

1716, and by his will dated 1st Sep-
tember, and proved 2nd October,
1716, bequeathed all his estate to his

mother.
hi. Isabell, a minor in 1693, m. Samuel
Gledhill, esq. a colonel of foot, and
Rovernor of Plascentia.

IV. Elizabeth, a minor in 1693, m. Peter
Brougham of Skelton, in the county
of Cumberland, collector of excise,

who survived her, and d. 1732, leav-

ing two sons,

1. Henry-Richmond Brougham, of
Scales, in the county ofCumber-
land, and of Highead ; high she-

riff of Cumberland, 1749, rf. unm.
in that year.

2. John, a minor 1732, d. unm. vita

patris.

v. Sarah, a minor 1693, *». first, George
Simpson, gent, of Thackwood-nook,
in Cumberland ; and secondly, John
Barker, of Thethwaite, in the same
county ; they were both living in 1736.

VI. Mabell, a minor 1693, m. Henry
Brisco, sometime a captain of dra-
goons, youngest son ofJohn Brisco, of
Croftou, in Cumberland.

vii. Susannah, a minor 1693, who d. unm.
1775; she had Highead for life by her
mother's will, and Catterlen in fee,

which by will she left to her niece,

Mrs. Curwen, daughter of William
Gale.

viii. Margaret, a minor 1693,m.Williain
Gale, of Whitehaven, merchant : she
d. 25th September, 1759, aged sixty-

nine ; he rf. 9th May, 1773 ; both buried
at Whitehaven.

ix. Anne, b. 6th March, 1682, rf. young,
vita patris.

X. Martha.
The eldest son,

Christopher Richmond, of Highead
Castle, of Catterlen, and of Hiudley Wrea,
in the parish of Allendale, in the county of
Northumberland, b. circa 1676, m.9th June,
1696, Elizabeth, daughter of Hugh Watson,
of Holmes, in East Allen, in the county of
Northumberland, by whom (who rf. 27th
July, 1746, aged sixty-three, and was buried
at St. Margaret's Chapel, in the parish of
St. Oswald, in the city of Durham,) he had
two daughters, his co-heirs, viz.

I. Elizabeth, the eldest, ot thechapelry
of St. Margaret aforesaid; rf. unm.
18th February, 1 76S, aged sixty-eight,

and was there buried,

ii. Isabella, bapt. at Allendale, 8th

June, 1701, m. John Hutchinson, as

hereafter stated.

Christopher Richmond was buried in the

chancel of Allendale Church, 26th May,
17(12, and dying without male issue, the es-

tates of Highead and Catterlen passed, as

before stated, to his brother of the half

blood, who left them to his mother; and
thus became vested in the issue of the second
marriage. His younger daughter,

Isabella Richmond, m. in 1732, John
Hutchinson, esq. of Framwell Gate, within

the chapelry of St. Margaret aforesaid, who
died in 1749, and she in November, 1746,

leaving issue,

i. John, of whom hereafter.
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il. Christopher, of Durham, gent. bapt.

at St. Margaret's, 22nd March, 1736

;

d. s. p. in 1759.

ill. Thomas, bapt. at St. Margaret's,

1 1 th September, and buried there 3 1 at

October, 1740.

The eldest son,

John Hutchinson, sometime of St. John's
College, Cambridge, of Skirsgill, near Pen-
rith, and of CrossGeld House, nearKirkos-
w aid, in the county of Cumberland, after-

wards of Newbiggin Hall, near Temple
Sowerby, and latterly of Appleby, county
Westmoreland; baptized at St. Margaret's,

23rd February 1732; m. at Dacre, in Cum-
berland, July 1760, Frances, youngest dau.

of William Wlielpdale, of Skirsgill House
aforesaid, by whom (who d. 21st September,
1821,) he had issue,

l. John, lieutenant in the royal marine
service, born at Croasfield* 25th Mav,
1763, d. on board H.M.S. Edgar, off

the Madras Roads, 1783, unm.
il. Christopher-William, b. at Newbig-

gin-hall , 1 1 th November,l 769,rf. unm

.

at Wollaton, in the county of Notts,

in 1822, and was there buried,

i. Elizabeth, of whom hereafter.

John Hotchinson d. 24th April, 1776, and
was buried at Appleby. His only daughter,

Elizabeth Hutchinson, heiress of her
brothers, b. at Crossfield 22nd August, 1765,

m. at Penrith 14th December, 1785, John
Nil k i i. son Martin,* of Wollaton, in the

county of Nottingham, sometime a captain

in the army, bapt. at St. Catherine Colman,
Fenchurch Street, 1st April, 1758, had issue,

I. John-Nickleson Martin, b. at the

Grove, near Plymouth, 6th Novem-
ber, 1786, d. unm. in Jamaica, 1824.

* George Martin, sometime of the parish of St.

James, Westminster, arid afterwards of St. Cathe-

rine Colman, Fenchurch Street, surgeon of St.

Thomas's hospital, born at Antigua, m. at May
Fuir chapel, 13th March, 17.54, Maiy, eldest daugh-
ter of John Nickleson, of Stanmore, in the county

of Middlesex, and of London, merchant, und co-

heir of her brothers. John and Hichard Nickleson,

by whom (who died in 1779, and was buried at

St. Anne's, Limehouae.) be had issue,

i. John-Nickleson, above-mentioned,

n. (jeorge-Frederirk, bapt. at St. Catherine

aforesaid, 17th September, 1762, d. young,

in. George-Anne, of Wortbiug, in the county

of Sussex, bapt. at St. Catherine aforesaid,

19th February 1771, m. at Lambeth, 19th

July 1804, Anne, daughter of William Hnn-
kins, of the Custom-house, by whom (who
d. 9th January, 1827, and was buried at

il. Thomas Martin.
hi. George-King Martin, b. in the parish

of Charles, in Plymouth, 6th June,

1791, d. unm. in the island of St. Yin-

cents, 1817.

t. Elizabeth-Mary Martin, b. at Middle

Mayfield, in the county of Stafford,

27th December, 1789.

II. Caroline Martin, b. at Beverley, in

the county of York, 16th October,

1797, d. unm. at Wollaton, 1821.

The only surviving son is the present Tho-
mas Martin, esq. of the Wilderness.

Arms—Paly of six or and gules, on a

chevron argent, an anchor, erect sable ; on

a chief of the second, three martlets of the

first quartering

:

2. Per pale, gules and azure, cnun] Iv-

or, a lion rampant argent, and a can-

ton ermine, for Hutchinson.
3. Gules, two bars gemelles,andachief

or, for Richmond.
4. Gules, a fess checquy or and gules,

between three garbs of the second,

for Vaux of Catterlen.

5. Gules, a fess checquy or and goJe«.

between six garbs of the second, an-

other coat for Vaux of Catterlen.

6. Argent, a bend checquy or and gules,

for Vaux of Tryermayne.
7. Gules, a cross patonce or, for Dela-

mere.
8. Gules, six lionceaux argent, three,

two, and one, for Leybourne.

Crest—In front of a garb or, a martin cat

statant proper.

Motto—Fide et dementia.

Seat—Wilderness, near Reigate.

Wormley, in the county of Herts,) he bw

issue, two sons and two daughters.

. i. Sarah, d. unm. 1772, aged seventeen, tad

was buried at Limehouse.
II. Charlotte-Louisa, bapt. at St. Catberin*

aforesaid, 19th Aug. 1761, m. at St. Paul v

Hammersmith, in the county of Middlesex.

5th April, 1793, to Samuel Wesley, esq. et

Kidge, in the county of Herts, afterward*

of Highgnte, and now of Islington, in U>

county of Middlesex.

ui. .Mary, bapt. at St. Catherine aforesaid, I4tb

March, 1765, m. first, at Handun, in tbl

county of Cork, August, 1785, to Swv.hio

White, who d. 16th August, 1807, and «m
buried at Cork •, and, secondly, at St. Mar-

tin's in the Fields, in the county of Middle-

sex, 3rd February, 1808, to Richard Tern

pleton, esq.
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HENEAGE, GEORGE-FIESCHI, esq. of Hainton, iu the county of Lincoln,

b. 22nd November, 1800, m. 16th January, 1833, Frances, daughter of Michael

Twburgh, esq. of Burghwallis, in Yorkshire.

Mr. Heneage, who succeeded his father 16th June, 1833, is a deputy-lieutenant for

the county of Lincoln.

it. Thomas.
a* ill. John, of London.

The period of the first settlement of the
fanily of Hemeage in Lincolnshire may be
*»rly defined by the circumstance of Sir
Robert de Heneage being witness, together
*Hk Sir Richard de Angemine (of the same
fioory) and several others, to a grant of
UwU from Nicholas Basset to the monks of
bracna. The deed, a very short one, is

•ddrewed to Robert, Bishop of Lincoln,
»d all the sons of the church setting forth
the grant. This document is without date,
H most have been either in the time of
Robert Bloet, who was chancellor to Wil-
u*m Rufvt, or of Robert Chesney, conse-
£«*d in the 1 3th King St f.ph en ; for, when
Robert Grosshead was made Bishop of Lin-
ton in 1235, the dating of deeds was in use.
J<»ms de HBKBAOB (son of Sir William
& Heoeage, knt. grandson of Walter de
Heneige, and great-grandson of John de
Hrnrajje. living temp. Henry III.) appears
by deed to have been possessed of die manor
Jf Haynton. in Lincolnshire, 10 Edwakd
Hi. That estate was, however, subsequently
•'-Id. and passed into tlie possession of Lord
W la Ware, but was re-purchased in the
21 Richard II. of John, Lord De la Ware,
ty John de Heneage's son,
Jon* Hinmm. of Hainton. who married

Ahof. daughter of Walter Goddard, of
s "r«*iham, in Norfolk, and had, with other

a *oo and successor,
William Heneage, of Hainton, who m.

daughter of — Stamford, and had

». WtUJUtt, his heir.

L Anne, m. to John Thorowgood, of

London.
The eldest son,

William Hen each, of Hainton, married
two wives; by the second, Joan, daughter
of John Diggs, be had a daughter, Ethelred

;

and by the first, Margaret, daughter of Wil-
liam Cawood, he had two sons,

i. John, his heir.

U. Robert, auditor of the Duchy of
Lancaster, aud surveyor ofthe Queen's
Woods beyond the Trent. He tn.

first, Lucy, daughter and co-heir of
Ralph Burton, esq. of Hemswell, in

the county of York ; and secondly,

Margaret, widow of Sir Henry
Strangwayes, knt. and daughter of
George Manners, Lord Roos. Of the

latter marriage there was no issue,

but by his first wife he left at bis de-

cease 4th July, 1656, (beiug buried

with her in St. Catherine Cre« Church,
Loudon,) four sons and two daugh-
ters, viz.

1. Thomas (Sir), who was knight
of the shire for the county of
Lincoln in the parliament held

at Westminster in 8 Elizabeth.
He was also captain of her ma-
jesty's guards, treasurer of her
chamber, vice-chamberlain of

her household, chancellor of the

Duchy of Lancaster, and one of

the privy council. Sir Thomas
possessed Copt Hall, at that

period the noblest house in Es-
sex, and was lord of the manor
of Brightlingsea, in the same
county. He m. Anne, daughter
of Sir Nicholas Poyntz, of Iron
Acton, in Gloucestershire, by
Joan, his wife, daughter of Tho-
mas, Lord Berkeley, and dying
17th October, 1594, left an only
daughter and heiress,

Elizabeth, m. to Sir Moyle
Finch, bart. of Eastwell, in

Kent. Her ladyship sur-

vived her husband, and was
created Vlscountess or
Maidstone iu 1023, and
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Countess of Winchelsea
in 1628. From this lady
lineally descends
George Finch-Hatton,

present Earl of Win-
ch elsea. (See Bi rke's

Peerage and Baronet-
age.)

2. Michael, appointed keeper of
the Records in the Tower of
London in 1581, buried in the

cathedral church of St Paul's.

3. Robert.
4. Edward.

1. Margaret, m. to Andrew Billes-

by, of Billesby, living in 1562.

2. Mary.
The eldest son,

John Heneage, esq. of Hainton, married
Elizabeth, daughter and heir of John Pres-

ton, of Sothereston, in Lincolnshire, and
dying in 1477, was succeeded by his son,

"John Heneage, esq. of Hainton, who m.
Katherine, daughter of Thomas Wymbush,
of Nocton, and had four sons and a daugh-
ter, viz.

I. Thomas (Sir), who m. Katherine,

daughter of Sir John Skipwith, knt.

and left an only daughter and heir-

ess,

Elizabeth, in. to William, first

Lord Willoughby, of Parham.
II. John,
hi. George,
iv. Robert.

I. Margaret, m. to John Bohun, of
Dryby.

The second son,

John Heneage, esq. who inherited Hain-
ton from his brother, Sir Thomas Heneage,
knt. married Anne, daughter and sole heir

of Edward Cope, esq. of Helmeden, in

Northamptonshire , and had issue,

i. John, of K irk by. who m. Jane, dau.
of Ludovick Wingfield, esq. of the

Isle of Wight, and had three daugh-
ters,

Mary, ro. to Roger Dakins.
Catherine, ro. to John Chilton.

Anne, m. to William Blesby.

n. George (Sir), of Hainton, m. Eliza-

beth, daughter and sole heir of Sir

Richard Southwell, but d. /. p.

hi. William, of whom presently.

I. Mary, m. first, to Thomas Andrews

;

and secondly, to Sir Robert Lane, of
Horton.

II. Katherine, m. to John Hankford.
The third son,

William Heneage, esq. of Benworth,
married Anne, daughter and co-heir of
Ralph Fishbourne, of Fishbourne, in Dur-
ham, and had (with two daughters, Anne,
m. to Nicholas Wilson, of Sheepwash ; and

Catherine, m. to William Ascongti,) two

sons, Thomas (Sir), his heir; and George

(Sir), who m. Mary, dau. of John Bum.
The elder son.

Sir Thomas Heneage, knt. of Haintoo,

espoused Barbara, daughter of Sir Thomas

Guilford, knt of Learostead, in Kent, ami

had four sons and two daughters, viz.

i. George (Sir), his heir.

H. Guilford,

in. Henry,
iv. William.

I. Mary, m. to Andrew Boyd, of Scot-

land.

II. Jane, m. to Patrick Plunkett, Lord

Dunsany.
The eldest son,

Sir George Heneage, knL of Hainton,

wedded Elizabeth, daughter of Francis

Tresham, of Rushton, in Northamptonshire,

and was s. by his son,

George Heneage, esq. of Hainton, who

ro. Faith, daughter of Sir Philip Tvrwhitt,

of Stainfield, and was succeeded by his son.

George Heneage, esq. of Hainton, who

m. Mary, only daughter and heiress of

Thomas Kemp, esq. of Selindon, in Sussex,

and was father of

George Heneage, esq. of Hainton. This

gentleman espoused Elizabeth, daughter of

Sir Henry Hunloke, bart. of Wingewortb,

by Catherine, his wife, daughter and heir of

Francis Tyrwhitt, esq. of Kettleby, and had

six sons and two daughters. He was t. at

his decease by his eldest son,

Thomas-Henry Heneage, esq. of Hain-

ton, who ro. first, 14th July, 1728, Anna-

Maria, only daughter of Roboaldo Fieschi,

Count De Lavagna, in Genoa, by whom he

had issue,

George-Fieschi, his heir.

Elizabeth-Maria.

He espoused, secondly, Katherine, eldest

daughter of John Francis Newport, esq. of

St. John's, Pelham, in Herts, by whom he

had issue,

Thomas.

Katherine.
The eldest son and successor,

George-Fieschi Heneage, esq. of Hain-

ton, married 18th September, 175% the Hon.

Catherine Petre, eldest daughter of Robert

James, Lord Petre, and had issue,

George-Robert, his heir.

Thomas-Fieschi, b. in London 2Htb

September, 1771. ro. in July, 1808,

at St. George's, Hanover Square, the

Hon. Arabella Pelham, daughter of

Charles, Lord Yarborough, and has

issue,

Charles-Fieschi, m. in August.

1827, Louisa, daughter of Lord

Graves, and has issue,
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1. Algernon.
2. Cecil.

1. Mary.
2. Louisa.

Dudley- Robert.

Henry-Pelhanu
Windsor.

Arabella-Sophia, m. in December,
1834, to George, third son of
Charles Elwes, esq. of Billing,

Northamptonshire.
Georgiana.

Edward, 6. in London 21st July, 1775.

Mary-Anne-Winifred, mi. March, 1797,
to F. Aicken, esq.

Teresa, m. in March, 1797, to John
Carpenter, esq.

Barbara, deceased.
IV eldest son.

Georue-Robert Henrage, esq. of Hain-
toB. •. in London 21st December, 1768,
married at Richmond, in Surrey, 18th Au-
gust, 1798, Frances-Anne, second daughter

of Lient.-General George Ainslie, colonel
of the 13th regiment of foot, and had issue,

Grorge-Fieschi, his heir.

Edward.

Frances-Anne, m. 11th November, 1826,
to Edward Howard, esq. of the 2nd
Life Guards, nephew to the Duke of
Norfolk.

Catherine, m. 19th December, 1833, to

William Beresford, esq. of the county
of Wicklow.

Mr. Heneage d. 16th June, 1833, and was *.

by his elder son, the present Georgr-Fikschi
Heneage, esq. of Hainton.

Arms—Or, a greyhound courant sa. be-
tween three leopards' heads az. a border en-
grailed gu.

Crest—A greyhound courant sa.

Motto—Toujours firme.

Estates—In the division of Lindsay, Lin-
colnshire.

Seat- Hainton, Lincolnshire.

GREAVES, OF IRLAM HALL.

GREAVES, JOHN, esq. of Irlara Hall, in the county of Lancaster, born 15th April,
1793, succeeded his father, the late John Greaves, esq. on the 10th December, 1815.
Mr. Greaves is a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant of the county of Lancaster, and

major of the local militia. He is a patron of the fine arts, and his collections of pic-
tures, coins, medals, and curiosities, have been chosen with great judgment, and are

J of considerable value.

iUncage.

of Greaves, was located in the county of
Derby, so early as the time of Henry I. and
remained there until the close of the seven-
teeth century, when its principal seat, that of
Beely, was alienated to the house of Rut-
land. From the parent stock numerous
branches diverged through the adjacent dis-
tricts of Stafford and Lancaster, and acquired
both opuleuce and distinction. (See vol. i.

p. 386.)

The following descent is founded on the
visitations for Derbyshire and family evi-
dence.
John Greaves, of Greaves, in the county

of Derby, the first in the visitation, married
Alice, daughter ofWilliam Boune, of Holme,

Johannes de lea Gravis ft Thorn : fit Esridii •

31 Edward III.
•

The family derived its name from a place called
the Greaves or Greves, in ihe parish of lieeley,
where they resided as early as the reign of Hcnry
III. John Greaves, then-' descendant, in the reign
of Queen Elixabktii, was a joint purchaser of Uih
manor of lieeley, at wliich place they continued to
reside till about the year 1700.

A *ery ancient family • bearing the name

* 1 r»m the visitation of Derbyshire, in the Col-

T» of Arms, the following descent of the early

fe»«W»pf the family is extracted :

Hu^lcGreris, vixittemp: Hen. III.

Wilham le Gravis, filiua Hugonia : Edward I.

Egidios d# le Grevis et Leotia uxor ejus.

le Cievis, films Egnlii : Edward III.
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in the same county, aud was succeeded by
bis eldest son,

John Greaves, of Greaves, and of Bee-
ley, who married Ellen, daughter of John
Slack, of Brough, in Derbyshire, and had
issue,

t. John, his heir.

II. Richard, of Birchover, in Derby-
shire, m. Margaret, daughterofHenry
Supper, of Darley.

in. William.
lv. Edward.
v. Charles.

vi. Abraham.

i. Mary.
The eldest son,

John Greaves, esq. of Greaves, Beeley,
and Woodhouse, living in 1634, wedded Do-
rothy, daughter of George Allen, of Wood-
house, and had eight sons and three daugh-
ters, viz.

I. John, of Rowsley, in Derbyshire,
who was father of
John, of Stanton, in Derbyshire,

from whom descends the Derby-
shire family,

il. George,
ill. Richard.

iv. Gilbert
v. Robert.
vi. Roger.
vii. Joseph, who left a son, Charles, of
Woodhouse, living in 1713, who m.
Eliza, daughter of William Taylor,

esq. of Southwell.

VIII, Thomas, of whom presently.

I. Barbara, m. to Thomas Bagshaw.
II. Ann.
ill. Dorothy.

The youngest son,

Thomas Greaves, esq. of Hnrlston Hall,

in Lancashire, was fatherof three sons, John,
Thomas and William, of whom the eldest,

John Greaves, esq. of Shawe Hall, in

Lancashire, purchased an estate and en-

tailed it on his descendants. He m. Han-
nah, daughter of — Langley, esq. of Age-
croft Hall, near Manchester, the represen-

tative of a very eminent family, and had two
sons, Thomas, his heir, and John, who hav-

ing sold his property in England, settled

in Jamaica, and there gained a considerable

fortune ; he died unmarried. The elder son,

Thomas Greaves, esq. wedded Mary
Bireh, related to the celebrated Colonel

Birch, the proprietor of very large estates

In the neighbourhood of Manchester, and had

with two daughters, Amy, m. to R. Hall, esq.;

nud Alice, m. to N. Hartley, esq. an only son,

John. Mr. Greaves d. in 17113, was buried

lit Kceles, and s. by his son,

John Greaves, esq. of Dlam Hall, in the

rounty of Lancaster, who m. about the year

I7HU, Mary, third daughter of John Lanca-

shire,* esq. of Pol ctic Id, in the parish of

Prestwich, and had issue,

John, his heir.

Thomas, died unm. in March, 1834.

Mary.
Sarah, died in infancy.

Mr. Greaves realized great wealth by

commercial pursuits, and was a partner with

the late Sir Robert Peel, bart. iu the bank-

ing house of Peel, Greaves and Co., ofMan-

chester, now the firm of Scholes, Tetlow and

Co. He d. 10th December, 1815, was buried

at Eccles, the 18th of that month, and was

succeeded by his elder son, the present Johx

Greaves, esq. of Irlam Hall.

Arms—Quarterly, Firstand fourth per sal-

tier vert and gu. an eagle displayed or, hold-

ing in its beak a cross crosslet titchee ug.
for Greaves; Second and third ermiae, two

barsengr. one az. the other gu. in chief three

red roses : on a canton of the third a lioa

passant or, for Lancashire. These quar-

tered armorial ensigns have been duly regis-

tered at the College of Arms by the prearil

John Greaves, esq. of Irlam Hall (1836).

Crest—Out of battlements ppr. a demi

eagle displayed or, wings gu. the breast

charged with the red rose, holding in its

beak a cross crosslet fitchee, arg.

Motto—Spes mea iu Deo.
Estates—In the counties of Lancaster,

Middlesex, Surrey, Derby, and Chester.

Residenet—The Crescent, Salford.

Seat—Irlam Hall, near Warrington.

• The family of Lancashire or Lancaster, has

been seated in the ptdntinate from a very early J*"

riod, and ia fully recorded in the Visitation*.

James Lancashire, esq. of Unsworth, in Prest-

wich, married Miss Heaton, of Heaton Gate, m u>

same parish, and was father of
John Lancashire, esq. of Polefield, Prestwich.

who married Miss Clegg, of the ancient family ot

that name, and had issue,

i. John, who d. leaving a son, John, who <hW

intestate, without issue.

It. Ann, m. to Thomas Scholes, esq. of Hif^

Bank, Prestwich, and has issue,

George Scholes, who inherits from li«

cousin, John Lancashire, esq. that gen-

tleman's property.

Thomas Scholes, an officer in th* army.

Betsy Scholes, m. to Major Cole, of U*

Royal Marines.
Mary Scholes, m. to the Rev. Mr. F«T<

quhar.

Sarah Scholes, m. to her cousin, John

Tetlow, esq. of Alkrington Hall,

in. Betty, m. to John Tetlow, esq. of Bartm

Lodge, in Eccles, and had
Edmund Tetlow, d. unm.
John Tetlow, m. his cousin, Miss Schofo.

William Tetlow.
iv. Mary, m. as in the text, to Jouw Gaju»u.

esq. of Irlam Hull.

v. Sarah, d. unmarried.
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LLOYD, OF DOLOBRAN.
LLOYD, CHARLES, esq. of Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, b. 12th Feb-

ruary, 1775, m. 24th April, 1799, Sophia, daughter of
Samuel Pemberton, esq. of Birmingham, and has issue,

Charles-Grosvenor, b. 31st July, 1800.
James-Farmer, b. 11th October, 1801, m. Juliania,

daughter of— Ormsby, esq. and has with a daugh-
ter, a son, Charles-Arthur, born at Versailles 2nd
April, 1834.

Owen, b. 31st March, 1803, M. A. in holy orders, cu-
rate of Ambleside, and vicar of Laugdale, West-
moreland.

Edward, b. 9th July, 1804, m. Mary-Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Plumstead Lloyd, esq. and had a daughter,

V/
P

V"~y4 'A J who rf. in infancy.

V Arthur, 6. 17th July, 1807, d. 18th May, 1810.

^"s^
tt̂
*r Mary-Sophia, m. to William Thompson, esq. of Leam-

ington, and has a daughter, Sarah-Sophia.
Priscilla, m. to Charles Komain Millett, of Versailles,
and has a daughter, Sophia.

Agatha, m. to Ernest Camille du Vallon, captain in

the French 8th Dragoons, and has issue.

Louisa.

Mr. Lloyd succeeded his father in 1828.

Hmcaae.

Thu family was established in the shire of

Sliotgomery so early as the middle of the

taA century. From Meirig, the first on
record, descended *

Auth. lord of Dyfed, who was living in

He m. Nest (Agnes),

' The intervening descent was ss follows :

M«nr, who was succeeded by his eldest son.
> -I.

iW
CoUwtb, Prince of Demeca. or Dimetia, a tract

* foaatnr around Myrod, consisting of part of
Utnuneduhire and Montgomeryshire. He bore as.^ «*ks arjr. srmed. crested, and jilloped, or.

Uor.

Hewenyn.

'<nAta.

of Dyfed.
>AJelhto*n*4mtm

Aura.

tcidrtd, Prince of Dvfcd. w.Genhwyfar, daugh-
h *4 Csdiror, Lord of Blaencycb, Caermarthen-

asoally at vied Cadivor Vaur (or the Great).
l«r»eth, Lord of Falgarth, m. in 1112, Ellen,

•Ater of Uchdryd Edwyn, Prince of Fegengl.

(jwrman, who m. Ales, daughter of Gronwy ap

«p Uewarch Cynhaelthwv, descended from
I "•"». Lord of Reged, a district in Sooth Wales,
^erfyl, m. first, Jeswerth, daughter and heir

daughter of Llewellyn ap Gwrgant, prince
of Morganwg and Glamorgan, and was an-
cestor off
Llewellyn ap Emon, of Lloydiarth, who

married Llenci (or Lucy), daughter of Grif-
fith Lloyd, of Bromfield, in Flintshire, son

of John ap Cynric Vyehan ap Cynric ap Llawarch
ap Keilin, descended from Maerchweithian, chief
of one of the fifteen tribes of Wales, and by her
had a son, Owen Norx, of Pence! h , in South, and
of Arwysth, in North Wsles ; m. secondly. Eva,
daughter of Sir Aron ap Rys ap Uledri, knight of
the Sepulchre. Sir Aron was a crusader under
Rich a UK Caur de Lion, and by that lady was fa-

ther of

Cynddelw, m. Jane, daughter of Gwrwared.
Lord of Cemes, in South W ales.

Rivid sp Cynddelw, in. Gwladys (Claudia)
daughter and heiress of Rivid, Lord of Llwydiarth,
in Powyaland, one of the sons of Cyric EM, Lord
of Eylwyseyl, in North Wales.

CeJynyn, of Llwydiarth, (he bore for arms,
44 tabU, a he-goat attired and langued or." Many
of his descendants bear as a crest, a holly-tree ppr.
on a mount vert, a he-goat arg. attired or, brousing
on the tree, which be holds with his two fore feet,

while on the mount, under the tree is a child ppr.
swaddled arg. (this crest is borne by some as arms
on a shield sa.) m. Gwenllian, daughter of Mere-
dith ap Rhyddercb, descendefffrom Tewdwr Maur
(or Theodore the Great), Prince of South Wales.

Enion ap Celvnyn, of Llwydiarth, m. Gwenllian,
daughter of Adda ap Meiric, of Mochorant, son of
Cvnric ap Pasgen ap Cvwyn, Lord of Guilsfield,
descended from Hrochwel, Prince of Powys.

Llswelyn ap Enion.
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of Ednyfed Lloyd, of Maelor, desceuded
from the Earls of Hereford. Llewellyn di-

vided his estates among his ehildren, giving
Lloydiarth and Llanihangel to his eldest
son, and his lands in Myvod and Dolohran
to the second, David,who married Meddefys,
daughter of Griffith Deuddur, descended
from Brochwel, Prince of Powys, and was
father of

Ivan Teg, or the Handsome, of Dolohran,
who m. Mawd, daughter of Evan Blaney, of
Tregynon, and Castle Hlaney, in the county
of Monaghan, in Ireland, ancestor of the

Lords Blaney. Ivan Teg assumed the name
of Lloyd ahoutthe year 1476 from Lloydiarth,
the seat of his grandfather. He had two sons,

David, his heir.

Owen, who m. Katherine, dan. of Mere-
dith Rinault ap Sir Griffith Vaughan,
and was father of Ievan Lloyd, who m.
Gwcnhwfar, daughter of Meredith
Lloyd, of Nevoid, and had a son, John
Lloyd, who married Margaret, sister

of Sir Roger Kynaston, of Hordley,
and their son Humphrey, who as-

sumed the surname of VVyune,of Dy f-

fryn, had a daughter, Katharine, m.
to* John Lloyd, esq. of Dolohran.

The elder son,

David Lloyd, esq. of Dolohran, b. in

1523, was in the commission of the peace for

Montgomeryshire. He iw. first, Eva, daugh-
ter of Edward Price, esq. of Eglusig. by
whom he had no issue ; and secondly, Eva,
daughter of David Goch, esq. son of Jenkin
Vaughan, esq. of Bodoaeh, by whom he had
a son,

David Lloyd, esq. of Dolobran, b. in

I.71D, a magistrate for Montgomeryshire,
who m. Ales, daughter of David Llovd, esq.

of Llanarmou-mynydd-maur. descended from
Hivid Jharrd, Lord of Penllyn, aud had a

•on and successor,

John Lloyd, esq. of Dolobran, b. in 1575,

in the commission of the peace for Montgo-
meryshire. This John Lloyd resided at Co-
edeowrid, and wainscoated the parlours and
hall. He lived in great state, having twenty-
four men with halberts, his tenant*, to attend

him to Mivoid Church, where he placed them
in his great pew under the pulpit. He bought
Owen John Humphrey's estate, and gave to

Mivoid church most of its communion plate.

He at. Katherine, daughter of Humphrey
Wvnne, esq. of DuflTryn, and left a son,

Charles Lloyd, esq. of Dolobran, in the

commission of the peace for Montgomery-
shire, b. in 1613, who m. Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Thomas Stanley,* of Knuckyn, Salop,

• Son of Sir Edward Stanlev. son of Sir Foulk
ftanley. son of Sir Piers Stanley, son of Sir How-
Luwi Stanley, brother of Lord Strange of Knuckyn,
• branch vt the Derby family.

DOLOBRAN.

i. Charles, his heir.

II. John, b. in 1638, one of the six clerks

in chancery, m. Jane, only daughter

of Sir Thomas Gresbam, of LkWv,
in Surrey, the thirteenth succe»»ite

knight of that family and the munifi-

ceut founder of the Royal Exchange.

By this lady he had issue,

John, d. aged twenty -one.

Samuel, oue of the six clerk? in

chancery, who left one daughter.

Jane, d. aged seven.

John Lloyd married again, hut had

no family by his second wife. Dr.

Lloyd, late Lord Bishop of Oxford,

was one of his descendant*,

ill. Thomas, 6. 17th Fehrnan, IW».
who d. 10th September, KM. He
m. first, 9th September, 1665, Mary,

daughter of Colonel Roger Jones, of

y\ elsh Pool, governor of Dublin in

the reign of James II. who defeated

the Marquis of Ormond in Ireland.

This lady dying in 1680, be m. se-

condly, Patience Storey, but by her

had no issue. This Thomas Lloyd

joined William Prnn in the coloni-

zation of Pennsylvania, and was de-

puty-governor and president of the

council in that province from IRM
to 16U3. His descendants are citiirnt

of the United States, and reside prin-

cipally in the state of Pennsyhania.

(See end of this article.)

I. Elizabeth, *. in 1639, m. to Henry

Parry, of Penamscr, Merionethshire,

and had issue.

The eldest son,

Charles Lloyd, esq. of Dolobran, b. !*h

December, 1637, attached himself in the

year 1662 to George Fox and his follower*,

the founders of the Society of Friends. The

Independents were at that period the dots*

nant party, the Episcopal establishnvrt

being overthrown, and " The Friends" were

as much persecuted by them as they * '

subsequently after the Restoration. It »»
at this epoch that Mr. Lloyd, having con-

scientiously refused to take the oaths of

allegiance and supremacy on the accessioa

of Charles II., though a more loyal subject

did not exist in the country , was at the in-

stigation of his envious neighbour, Edward
Lord Herbert of Cherbury, who desired hat

estates, subjected to great persecutions and

losses. His possessions were put under

premunire, his cattle sold, aud his man»i>M

at Dolobran partially destroyed. AlthouiA
a magistrate for Montgomeryshire, and »
nomination for its shrievalty at the time,

the penal and oppressive laws against sec-

tarians (arising from the excesses of some)

were enforced against Mr. Lloyd with ua«
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r* He was taken, with seven
other gentietnt-n, who had embraced the

doctrine* of the '* Friend*," to Welshpool
jail, and confined there until the act of
Jtnts II. was passed, releasing all persons
sVuined for religious opinions, a period of

tm years. His daughter Elizabeth married
Joan Pr-mbertou, esq. of Bennetts Hill. \

trxz Birmingham, at whose house Mr.
r-i if Lloyd died. Hi- »». lir^t. 11th No-
tnabrr, 1661, Elizabeth, daughter of Samp-
wa Lort, e*q. of Eastmoor and Stackpole
Coert, Pembrokeshire, brother of Sir John

• ** In the beginning of the year 1682 my dear

head. Charles Lloyd, and I went to visit friends

a Herefordshire. Worcestershire, &c. &c. and
rtaw through their meetings to London before

a* i»«rlf meeting. I acquainted mv friends,

csarc* Whitehead and W. Penn, that 1 intended

tj fo to Lord Hide to acknowledge bis kindness

fa hi* letter, on my behalf, to Bishop Lloyd.

(>ejrge W hitebead said there was some service to

U km- for our suffering friends in Bristol, and it

ta tbobpjht convenient that three of the city and
iter** of the country should go with the said suf-

lire the kindness of Lord Hide to

tiiem to the king. The three friends for

were Charles Lloyd, Thomas Wynne,
Tseif ; for the city, George W hitebead,

Parker, and one more. Our friend

Hitebead told me that our countryman,

±sr Lionel Jenkin, secretary of state, was so cross

is*; u-r,u.i. nr..!, t? t :,t srlaM the km*; was im lined

and tenderness to suffering friends,

and hindered the relief intended

rent to Whitehall, we waited

kag tune before we could speak with them,

Ory being upon a committee a considerable time
;W are bad sent in by the door-keeper to acquaint

Lud Hide that we were there, and in time they

»-5* i
- in. The MGNtUJ looksd trim upon

1 went to Lord Hide, and acknowledged
for his letter on my behalf to the

He told me that I should tell the bishop

be liberty of conscience in England.

I bid bun, I did say so, and did behave it

• mJLi be so in God's time. Secretary Jenkin

u» a scornful manner, and asked me what
«-a* W eleb for a Quaker, 1 answered him Crynur
' nterr, tt being tbe singular and plural nuin-

"mr. Bat tbe secretary said, we had no Welch
aw a. tor there were no Quakers in the Romans'
ina. Mv friend Charles Lloyd answered, ' If

Uaau diiat aak my friend tbe question aright, be

rered thee right, for there is English,

Greek, and Hebrew for a Quaker.'

said. 'Sir, I understand Welch
sse>U. and English and Latin and Greek ;

. i c «»> v.- HsVnVi l know Dot whsi
v * to »ou.' I left my friend C. Lloyd to en-

f*T» »-tb this peevish countryman, and presented

-<H Hi'J* with a long list *»f names of men, wo-
•ra, im children, in their several prisons at

I desired him to be so kind as to present

to tbe king, which be said be

friend George Whitehead spoke

Then I turned to tbe secretary,

Lort, by Olive, bis wife, daughter of Sir
John Phillips, bart. of Picton Castle, and
Mary, bis wife, eldest daughter of Sir
John Perrott, (Viceroy of Ireland, temp.
Queen Elizabeth) natural son of Henky
VIII. Charles Lloyd wedded, secondly,

8th February, 1686, Ann Lawrence, of Lea,
in the county of Hereford. She d. 2nd
March, 1708. By his first wife, who was
born 2nd November, 1633, and d. 7th Fe-
bruary, 1685, he had issue,

I. Charles, of Dolohran, b. 18th Au-
gust, 1662, who died 21st January,

who directed bis words to me, and spoke to him
thus in Welch :

" Mae yn ddrwg gennif, fod vu o Hiliogaeth

yr hen Frittaniaid yr rhai ydderbyniodd y Grefydd
Gristianogol yn gvntaf yd Loeger yn erbyn yr
rhai sydd gwedi derbyn y wir Gristianogol Gre-
fydd yr awr bom'
" The English is thus :

" ' I am sorry that one of the stock of the an-

cient Britons, who first received the christian faith

in England, should be against thov who have
received the true Christian faith in this day.'

" He replied, He was not against our friends,

but he said our friends gave their votes for the

election of parliament men that were against the

king's interest. I told him, It was our birthright,

as we were freeholders and burgesses, to elect men
qualified to serve both the king and country, but
how they were corrupted, when thev came within
these walls, I knew not. The secretary would
have engaged farther with me in dispute about
religion. I told bim he was an ancient man, and
that they had been a long time there upon their

business, and if he would be pleased to dismiss

us then, and appoint what time we should some
morning wait upon him, we would, if he pleased,

spend an hour or two with him in discourse about
religion. Upon which he took off his hat, and
thanked me kindly for my civility ; but we heard
no more of him about the dispute. Upon tbe
whole, our friend G. Whitehead told me he
more moderate to friends afterwards than he had
been before. Tbe number of prisoners in the

list delivered to Lord Hide to be presented to

the king amounted to in both prisons one hundred
and thirty-nine, of which there were eighteen

aged women from sixty and upwards, and eight

children. In the latter end of the list it was said,
' Biassed are the merciful, for they shall obtaiu

mercy.'

"

Page 118. "An Account of the Travels, Ser-

vices, &c. of that Ancient Servant of the Lord,

Richard Davies, comprising some information re-

lative to the spreading of the Truth in North
Wales." Originally published 1710

;
republished,

sixth edition, I;. •.'.«. Harvey and Darton, Lon-
don. In this book is an account of the progress

of the doctrines of the Society of Friends, and
persecution suffered by Mr. Lloyd, Mr. Thomas
Lloyd, his brother and others.

t Birmingham was then an obscure hamlet,

nearly half a mile from Bennetts Hill. Bennett*

Hill is now the centre of the newly created bo-

rough, tbe third most populous town in Greut

Britain, containing 160,000 inhabitants.
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1747. He m. 6th May, 1693, Sarah,;

daughter of Ambrose Crowley, esq.

of Stourbridge, and had issue,

1. Charles, b. 16th November,
1697, d. 3rd November, 1767 ;

m. 14th April, 1723, Jane, dau.

of Richard and Sarah W ilk ins,

of Thornbury, and by her, who
was born 19th August, 1707, had
Ch arlf.s-Exton, of Dolohran,

b. 24th March, 1726, who d.

in France, 18th December,
1773.

James, b. 15th November, 1743,

who d. unm. 5th November,
1787. At the period of his

decease he was a wine-
merchant at Coventry, hav-

ing sold the Dolobran estate

in 1710, which was be-

queathed to him by his bro-
ther, Charles Exton Lloyd.

Jane, b. 24th November, 1728.

m. to Lewis Owen, esq. of
Tytha y Gareek, near Doll-

gel le, and had issue, Owen
Owen, Charles Owen, Hum-
phrey Owen, and Jane Owen,
m. to John Lewis, esq. of
Haverfordwest, and had se-

veral children, one of whom
Sarah, m. H. Knight, esq.

of London.
Mary, b. 27th March, 1730,

d. 21st June, 1753.

Sarah, b. 6th April, 1732, nt.

to Thomas Robinson, of Co-
ventry, and d. in 1816.

Elizabeth, 6.28th March, 1734,

m. first, to Edward Evans,
of Welchpool, and secondly,

to Oliver Jones, of the same
place.

Hannah, 6. 21st June, 1735,

tm. to Robert Perkins, esq.

of London, and had a daugh-
ter, Jane Lloyd Perkins, m.
to Richard Harford, esq. of
Elbevale, near Bristol, and
had issue.

Pho-be, b. 13th March, 1738,

d. 20th February, 1747.

Susannah, b. 26th April, 1739,
d. 15th July, 1766.

2. Sarah, b. 7th August, 1694, m.
1719. to John England, esq. of
Bridgnorth, and had issue, John,
d. unm. ; Charles, who m. Sarah,

t Her brother, Sir AinWrote Crowley, had s

daughter, Klitabath, at. in March 17124-5, to John,

tenth Lord St. John, of Hletthoe, and her brother,

John Crowley, had a daughter, at. in 1736, to

John. Karl off

daughter of John
but had no child.

3. Elizabeth, died in infancy,

it. Sampson, of whose line we have to

treat.

The second son,

Sampson Lloyd, esq. b. 26th February,
1664, m. first, in 1658, Elizabeth, daughter
of Svbill Good, esq. and by her, who d.

10th April, 1692, had issue,

I. Elizabeth, b. 8th January , 1687. d.

30th March, 1697.

II. Sarah, b. 12th January, 1689, as. in

1713, John Gulson, esq. of Coventry,
and had

1. William Gulson, *. 6th August.
1718.

2. John Gulson. 4.29th July, 1730.
who had two sons. John, 6. in

1761, and Joseph, b. 22nd No-
vember, 1769. The latter m.
Sarah, daughter of E. Lythall.
esq. and had one son and two
daughters, viz.

Edward, of Wick House.
Abingdon, senior assistant

poor law commissioner, b.

13th November, 1794. m.
Anne Cooke, daughter of—
Heywood.esq.and has issue,

John-Reynolds, Sarah, and
Helen-Mary.

Mary, in. to S. Burlinghatn.
esq. of Worcester.

Sarah, m. to John Bradley, esq.
of Worcester.

1. Elizabeth Gulson. b. 11th July.
1714, m. to John Fowler. e*q.

'

2. Mary Gulson, b. 20th Septem-
ber, 1716, m. to John Harris.

3. Sarah Gulson, b. in 1720, aa. to

Charles England, esq.

4. Anne Gulson, b. 19th August.
1722.

111. Anne, ?>. 27th February. IflOO, am.

to B. Stretch, esq. of Bristol,

iv. Mary, b. 28th February, 1091. d.

16th August, 1731.

Sampson Lloyd married, secondly, in 109ft,

Mary, daughter of Ambrose Crowley, e*^.
and by her, who was bora 15th September.
1677, had issue,

1. Charles, b. 31st December. lOBft,
m. Sarah, daughter of Benjamin Care-
less, esq. and died 12th February ,

1741, leaving

Charles, ft. 26th May, 1724, d. ia
1760.

Benjamin, b. 8th October. 1727.
died in 1804, leaving one child,
Sarah, who at. in 1788. William
Brewin. and bad a son
who m. in 1832, Sophia,
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ter of Samuel Galton, esq. of
Dud ii< r ton Hall, Warwickshire,
a banker in Birmingham.

II. Ambrose, ft. 18th January, 1698, d.

1Kb February, 1742, leaving a dau.

Anna, m. to Alfred Lloyd, esq. her
cousin.

m. Sampson, of whom presently.

The third son,

Shimon Lloyd, esq. a banker in Bir-
^nifHam. b. 15th May, 1609, married, first,

ifth September, 1727, Sarah, daughter of
Richard Parkes, esq. of Old Park, near
Wfdnesbary, Staffordshire, and had by her

I. Simpson, of Bordesley, in the county
of Warwick, A. 2nd August, 1728,
who m. Rachael, daughter of Samuel
Barnes, esq. of London, and bv her,

who d. in 1H14, left at his decease,

*J7th December, 1807,

1. Sampson, b. in 1766, m. Han-
nah, daughter of— Harman, esq.

of London, and d. leaving a son,

Sampson, deceased.

2. Samuel, of Bordesley, in War-
wickshire, a banker in Birming-
ham, A. in 1768, m. in 1791,

Rachael, daughter of George
Braithwraite, esq. of Kendal, in

Westmoreland, and has issue,

Gkoror-Braitiiwaite, a ban-
ker in Birmingham, b. 5th

January, 1794, to. Mary,
daughter of John P. Dear-
man, esq. of Birmingham,
and has issue,

Sampson-Samuel, b. 10th

November, 1820.

Ceorge-Braithwaite, born
15th October, 1824.

Samuel, an iron-master at

Wednesbury, h. 20th July,

1795, to. in 1823, Mary,
daughter of — Honychurch,
eaq. of Falmouth, and has
ianue,

Samuel.
Joseph- Foster.
Wilson.

Rachael-Janc.
Mary.
Amy-Elizabeth.
Sarah.

William, a physician in Bir-

mingham, b. 10th February,
1798.

Barnes, died in infancy.

Isaac, b. 30th May, 1801, w.
Maty, daughter of Isaac

Rigge, esq. of Kendal, and
has issue,

John-Sanderson.
Henry.
Edward.

Theodore, born 15th October,
1806, m. Anna, widow of
Cornelius Ash, esq. of Bewd
ley, and has a son, Theodore
6. in 1834.

Sampson, 6. 7th June, 1808.

Wilson, b. 9th February, 181 1,

d. 3rd September, 1835.

Deborah, to. to George Sta-
cey, esq. ofTottenham, Mid-
dlesex, and has issue.

Rachael, to. to Robert, sou of
Luke Howard, esq. of Tot-
tenham, and has issue.

Sarah, to. to Alfred Fox, esq.

of Falmouth, and has issue.

3. David, a banker, at Hailsworth,
in Suffolk, b. 12th September,
1769, w. first, Mary-Elizabeth,
daughter of John Hanbury, esq.

of Coggeshall, which lady d. in

1829, and, secondly, Miss Day,
daughter of— Day, esq.

4. Richard, b. 6th June, 1772, m.
Elizabeth, daughter of J. Har-
man, esq. and had issue,

Richard-Harman, 6. 10th Fe-
bruary, 1807, w. Isabella-

Mary, daughter of William
Borrodaile, esq. of Balham,
in Surrey.

Elizabeth-Beatrice, b. 7th No-
vember, 1798, to. to Richard
Alsager, esq. M.P. for East
Surrey.

Frances.

Charlotte, m. to the Rev. G.
Echalez, of Appleby.

6. Alfred, a banker in Birming-
ham, b. 9th November, 1780, to.

Anna, daughter of Ambrose
Lloyd, esq. and haa issue,

Alfred, 6. in 1811.

Edgar, b. in 1815.

Hubert, b. in 1820.

Ambrose, ft. in 1823*.

George, A. in 1825.

Ellen.

6. Henry, a banker in London, A.

30th December, 1784.

7. George, ft. 3rd May, 1786, a
captain in the 3rd Light Dra-
goons, d. in 1832.

1. Mary, d. 16th May, 1816.
2. Sarah, m. to Joseph Foster, esq.

of Bromley House, Essex, and
has issue.

3. Rachael, to. to W. P. Summer-
field, esq. of Alleslry, in War-
wickshire, and has issue.

4. Elizabeth, to. to John Biddle,
esq. late of Neach Hill, Shrop-
shire, now of Leamington, and
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ha* a daughter, Rachael, m. to

George Lloyd, M. D. of Al-
brigbton.

6. Anne, m. to W. P. Summer-
field, esq. and has, with other

issue, Sampson Summerfield, a
bunker at Shiflfnal.

6. Agatha, m. to Joseph Biddle,

esq. of Birmingham.
7. Charlotte, m. to Thomas Phelps,

esq. of Dublin, and has a son,

Joseph Lloyd Phelps.

8. Catherine, m. to George Birk-

beck, esq. F.R.S. a physician in

London, and has a son, William
Lloyd Birkbeck, barrister-at-

law.

9. Lucy, 7. young.

Sampson Lloyd married secondly, 17th Sep-
tember, 1731, Rachael, daughter of Nehe-
miah Champion, esq. of Bristol, and by her

(who was born :10th March, 1712, and died

16th September, 1756.) had (with other

children, who d. in infancy,)

II. Nehemiah, b. loth January, 1745,

d. 22nd February, 1801.

in. Charlks, of whom presently.

IV. John, banker in London, b. 6th Ja-

nuary-, 1750, d. 22nd January, 1811,

m. Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas
Corbyn, esq. of Laytonstone, Essex,

merchant in London, and had issue,

1. Corbyn, a banker in Loudon,
b. 20th January, 1785; d. in

1828; m. Emily, daughter of
J. Atlee, esq. of Wandsworth,
and has three daughters, Emily,
Rosaline, and Bertha.

2. Edmund, b. 25lb January, 1787,

d. at Madeira.

3. Ambrose, b. 22nd March, 1780,

deceased.

4. Mark, 6. 17th December, 1790,

lieutenant in the Scots Greys.
5. Llewellyn, of Lapp Cottage, I

Dalecarlia, Sweden, author of
" Field Sports in the North of
England," b. 27th July, 1792.

6. Joseph, of Lambeth, b. Uth
August, 1796.

1. Rachael.

2. Lucy, m. to Halsey Janson, esq.

of Stamford Hill, Middlesex,
and has issue, Edward, b. 17th

November, 1808, Henry, Louisa,

Mary-Elizabeth, Emma, Clara,

and Lucv- Matilda.
3. Elizabeth.

v. Ambrose, 6. 24th February, 1754

;

d. 16th July, 1787; m. Elizabeth,

daughter of John Talwin, esq. of
Royston, in Herefordshire, and had
a daughter,

Anna, m. to her cousin Alfred

Lloyd, esq. of Goldlcot House.

Warwickshire, and has issue.

I. Mary, b. 12th October, 1736; d. IKth

November, 1770; m. 18th January.

1757, Osgood Hanbury, esq. of Hol-

field Grange, near Coggeshall, in

Essex, and had issue,

1. John Osgood Hanburv, *. 23rd

November, 1757 ; d. 23rd July,

1773.

2. Sampson Hanbury, died in in-

fancy.

3. Osgood Hanbury, of Holfield

Grange, Essex, a banker in Lon-
don, 6. 15th June, 1765, tm. Su-
sannah-WUlett, daughter of John
Barclay, esq. a banker in Lon-
don, and has issue,

Osgood, ofTulse Hill, a banker
in London, b. 2nd July.

1794, tn. Eleanor, daughtrr

of W. Hall, esq. and has

two sons and two daughters.

Robert, of the firm of Truman.
Hanbury, Buxton, and Co.
brewers in London, m. and
has issue.

Henry, b. 30U» June, 1798.

Sampson, deceased.

Arthur, b. in 1801, rector of

Bewars.
Philip, a banker in London.

6. 30th Juue, 1802.

Susan, m. to Robert Field, e*q.

and has issue.

Anna.
Rachael, tn. to Robert Barclay,

esq. of Clapham, son of

Charles Barclay, esq. M.P.
and has issue.

'

Mary.
4. Charles Hanbnry. of HnUted.

in Essex, a banker at Ban*.
Ipswich, 6.26th September. I70»i,

tn. the daughter of John Bland,
esq. and d. in 1825, lesnoj
issue, of whom Priscilla m. \*

.

P. Hollywood, esq. M. P. fot

Kent.
6. Richard Hanbury, b. 23rd No-

vember, 1767; d. 23rd Ma*.
1768.

6. Sampson Hanbury, of Pole*
Hall, Herts, a brewer in Loo-
don (Truman, Hanburv, Baxtoa,
and Co.), 6. 12th March. 176W

.

d. in August, 1835; m. Agath*.
daughter of Richard Gura*y,
esq. of Norwich, and stater «• 1

H udson Gumev, esq. of Kr«r» k k

Hall, in Norfolk, M.P. for New-
ton.

1. Anna Hanburv, m. 12th Febru-
ary, 1782, Thomas Fowrll Box
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ton, esq. of Berkensted Hall, in

Hertfordshire, and bad a sou,
Thomas Fowcll Buxton, esq.
M.P. for Weymouth.

2. Rachael Hanbury, m. Richard
Gurney, esq. M.P. for Norwich,
and d. 1st June, 1825, leaving
issue (see vol. i.).

3. Mary Hanbury, 6. 24th August,
1770; d. in 1829; to. to her
cousin David Lloyd, esq. of Ke-
nilworth.

H. Rachael, m. to David Barclay, esq.
brewer in London, (Barclay, Perkins,
and Co.) and d. 2nd June, 1809.

Lloyd s second son by his second
mirriapt*,

Charles Lloyd, esq. of Birmingham, 6.

August, 1748, inherited by bequest
t« brother Nehemiahs estates in Warwick-
»hur. He m. Maiy, only daughter of James
Firmer, esq. of Bingley House, Birming-
ham, and by her (who was born 23rd De-

brr. 1750, and </. 9th December, 1821,)
mi issue.

i. Charles, his heir,

n. James, of Bingley House, in the
commission of the peace for the
coanty of Warwick, 6. 16th March,
1776, m. 14th July, 1802, Sarah,
daughter of Francis Hart, esq. of
Nottingham, and has issue,

1. Francis, b. 25th June, 1803,
high bailiff of Birmingham in
1*33, a magistrate for Warwick-
shire, and an officer in the county
yeomanry.

2. James, 6. 15th March, 1806, a
merchant at Glostcr, to. Elmira,
daughter of J. Page, esq.

3. Charles, of Birmingham, b. 9th
March, 1807.

4. W illiam - Reynolds, b. 30th
March, 1808, a merchant at
Gloster.

5. Neheroiah. of Birmingham, b.

9th August, 1810.
6. Thomai, b. 16th September,

1814.

i. Priscilla, b. 7th March, 1805.
in. Robert, 4. 10th December, 1778,
». Hannah, daughter of Francis Hart,
esq. of Nottingham, and d. 26th Oc-
tober, 1811, leaving issue,

I. Robert, b. 2nd March. 181 1.

1. Hannah, b. Uth March, 1805.
2. Mary. m. 5th May, 1832. to the

Rev. John Geddes Crosbie, of
Fenwick Manse, in Ayrshire,
and has issue.

3. Sarah.
iv. Thomas, a merchant in Birming-
ham, b. 5th November, 1779, m. Su-
•»nnah. daughter ofJohn Whitehead.
«q. of Barford, in Warwickshire, a

banker in Warwickshire, and by her
(who resides at the Brandies, Bed-
dington, Surrey,) left at his decease,
28th December, 1811, three daugh-
ters, viz.

Anne, b. 2nd July, 1806.
Susan, b. 9th March, 1808.
Agatha, to. to George Esgstrom,

esq. a Swedish merchant in Lon-
don.

v. Plumstead, of London, b. 7th Oc-
tober, 1780, m. first, Frances-Isa-
bella, daughter of J. Bctenson, esq.
of Ipswich, and by her (who d. 18th
September, 1816,) has surviving is-

sue,

1. Mary- Elizabeth, m. to her cou-
sin Edward Lloyd, esq.

2. Emma.
3. Isabella, to. to Henry Russell*

esq. of Toronto, Upper Canada.
Mr. Plumstead Lloyd m. secondly,
Jane, daughter of John Howell, esq.
and has by her a daughter,
Jane-Howell.

I. Priscilla, to. the Rev. Christopher
Wordsworth, D. D. formerly dean of
Booking, and present master of Tri-
nity College, Cambridge, author of
the " Ecclesiastic Biography," 4tc.
brother of William Wordsworth,
the poet, and has issue,

1. John Wordsworth, b. 1st July,
1805, fellow of Trinity College,
Cambridge.

2. Charles Wordsworth, scholar
of Christ Church, Oxford, second
master of Winchester College,
b. 22nd February, 1806, m. Char-
lotte, daughter of the Rev. J.
Day.

3. ChristopherWr
ordsworth, fellow

of Trinity College, Cambridge,
late public orator of the uni-
versity, and head master of Har-
row, 6. 30th October, 1807.

II. Olivia, to. to Paul Moon James,
esq. of Wake Green, Worcestershire,
a magistrate for that county, a banker
in Birmingham, and high bailiff in
1834.

lit. Mary, m. to George Braithwaite,
esq. of Kendal, and d. 22nd Novem-
ber, 1822, leaving issue,

1. George Braithwaite, 6.21st July,
1810.

2. Thomas Braithwaite, b. 1st May,
1816.

3. Samuel Braithwaite, b. 25lh
April, 1820.

4. James Braithwaite, 6.25th April,
1820.

I. Mary Braithwaite, to. to Alfred
Hingeston, M. D. of PI) mouth.
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2. Deborah Braithwaite.

iv. Anna. m. to Isaac Braithwaite, esq.

of Kendal, and baa issue,

1. Isaac Braithwaite, b. 6th Julv,
1MI0.

2. Charles-Lloyd Braithwaite, b.

11th December, 1 H 1 1.

3. George- Foster Braithwaite, *.

13th August, 1819.

4. Robert Braithwaite, *.21st July,

1816.

6. Joseph-Bevan Braithwaite, b.

SUt June, IMS.

1. Anna Braithwaite.

2. Caroline Braithwaite.

v. Caroline, d. unm. 13th October.

1811.
vi. Agatha, in. Io James Pearson, esq.

a banker in Birmingham, and has
issue.

Mr. Charles Lloyd d. 16th January, 1828,

and was s. by his eldest ton, the present

CtiARLKii Lloyd, esq.

Arms—Quarterly : 1st and 4th, sa. a he-
goat passant arg. , 2nd and 3rd, az. three

cocks arg. armed, fee. or.

Crest—A he-goat.

Motto— Esto vigilans.

folates—lu the counties of Warwick and

aiojL'fio of amrrira.

Thomas Lloyd, third son of Charles
Lloyd, esq. of Dolobran, by Elizabeth, his

wife, dau. of Thomas Stanley, of Knuckyn,
in Salop, had by his first wife,

I. Mordccai, b. in 1 661), lost at sea in

I (MM.

II. John, b. in 1671, d. in Jamaica un-
married.

in. Thomas, m. Sarah Young, and had
issue,

I. Peter, who w. Mary Martin,
and ha. I a son, Thomas, who m.
Mary Laurence, and had Peter-
Zachary Lloyd, d. unm. ; Tho-
mas, lost at sea in 1778, unm.

;

and Charles, d. unm.
•2. Thomas, who in. Susan Owen,

and had
Sarah, m. to W. Moore, and
had Thomas L. Moore, who
m. L. Stamper, and had two
daughters, Mary Moore, *».

to Richard Willing, and
Elizabeth Moore, m. to M.
Warbois.

Susan, m. to Thomas Wharton,
and had Lloyd Wharton,
d. unm.. Hannah Wharton.
Moore Wharton, and Sarah
Y\ harlou.

3. Mordecai, m. Hannah Fulboarn,

and had a daughter, Hannah,

who m. James Pembertoa, ami

was mother of Rachael Pember-

ton, who m. Thomas Parke, ami

bad two sons and a daughter,

viz. Thomas Parke, James-

Pemberton Parke, and Haanah

Parke.

1. Mary, d. unm.
I. Hannah, b. in 1666, a*, first to J.

Delavall, of Philadelphia; and se-

condly to Richard Hill, but d. $. p.

II. Rachael, b. in 1667, ai. George

Purton, and had
1. Margaret Purton, who m. Rich-

ard Moor, and had issue,

Samuel-Purton Moor.M.Hao-
nah Hill.

Richard-Mordecai Moor,

Eliza Coleman.
Thomas Moor, m. S. Erolin.

Charles Moor, sa. Mary Hill.

2. Hannah Purton, who ss. Samorl

Carpeuter, and had issue,

Samuel Carpenter, married in

Purton Carpenter,

Hannah Smith.

Hannah Carpenter, ss. to 8.

Shoemaker, and had a son.

Benjamin, who m. Elizabeth

Warner, and had a daugb-

ter, Emma, m. first to Ro-

bert Morris, and secondly

to John Bloodgood,
ill. Mary, b. in 1674, as. Isaac Norm,
and d. in 1748, leaving issue to sur-

vi»e her,

1. Isaac Norris, m. Sarah Logan,

and d. in 1766, leaving a daugh-

ter, Mary, at. to John Dicken-

son, and had issue.

2. Charles N orris, m. Mary Parke*,

and d. in 1766, having had usor.

Isaac, d. unm. in 1802.

Joseph-Park es N orris, gover-

nor of the Bank of Pean-

sylvania, ss. Elisabeth Hill

Fox, and had issue.

Charles, as. Dorothea

Clapier, and had L» « >

Clapier \ orris, and Jo-

seph- Parkes N orris.

Jose ph -Parkes, C.

Thomson, and has h>

sue, Anne. Elizabeth,

and
Samuel.
Isaac.

to W
Henry.

Mary-Parke*, as.
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F. Emlin, member of
the House of Assembly
of Pennsylvania, and
has George Emlin, Jo-
seph-Norris Emlin, and
Elizabcth-Norris Em-
lin.

Elizabetb-Fox, m, to E.
T. Sergeant, and has
Jonathan - Dickenson
Sergeant, and Eliza-
beth-Norris Sergeant

Deborah, m. to William
Brown, and had a dau.

Hannah.
Ellen.

Sarah.
Emily.

Charles, m. Elizabeth Gardi-
ner, and d. in 1813, leaving
Mary Norris, m. to Isaac

Schrach, and has issue.

Deborah-Logan Norris.
Steptinez Norris.

Deborah, m. to George Logan,

and had Alban, who m. his

cousin M. Dickenson, and
Algernon.

3. Samuel Norris, d. unro. in 1746.

1. Mary Norris, m. Thomas Grif-
fin, and had Isaac Griffin, who
m. Sarah Fitzwalter ; Mary
Griffin, who d. unm. ; and Han-
nah Griffin, who d. aged ninety-
one, in 1817.

2. Hannah Norris, m. Richard
Harrison, and had Thomas, who
m. Frances Serle, and Hannah,
who m. Charles Thomson, secre-
tary to the Congress during the
Revolutionary War.

3. Elizabeth Norris, d. unm. in

1779.

4. Deborah Norris, d. unm. in

1767.

iv. Elizabeth, b. in 1677", m, to David
Zachery, but had no issue.

v. Margaret, b. in 1680, d. unm.
vi. Deborah, b. in 1682, m. Mordecai
Moor, and had issue.

DALE, OF ASHBORNE.

DALE, THURSTAN, esq. of Ashborne, in the county of Derby, a major in the
Wf,b. hi 1776, m. 23rd March, 1800, Helen, daughter of Thomas Mathews, esq.
*f Drogheda, and granddaughter of John Taylor, esq. of Swords House, in the county
•»f Dublin, and has issue,

Thurstan, B.A. of Clare Hall, Cambridge, student of the Inner Temple.
Robert, lieutenant in the 63rd regiment.

Helen-Katherine, m. to John Shuttleworth, esq. of Hodsack Park, Notts.
Frances-Elizabeth.

Katherine-Amelia, m. to Edward Chaloner, esq. of Liverpool.

M»jor Dale succeeded his father 3rd January, 1835.

Chad wick, of Fairfield Head, in Stafford-
shire, and died in 1642, leaving with three
daughters, three sons, viz.

I. Thurstan, died a bachelor,
ii. Richard, who ra. Mary, daughter

of William Baker, of Ashover and
Sheldon, and died in 1642, leaving a
son,

George, of Flagg, who married
Mellicent, daughter of Robert
Dakayne, of Prestcliff, in the
county of Derby, and had two
sons and a daughter, viz.

1. Thurstan, d. unm.
2. Robert, of Flagg, who m.

Jane, daughter and heir of
Law Brenton, esq. of Hurd-
low, and died in 1665, leav-
ing issue,

George, of Flagg, who

Robert Dale, of Flagg, in the county
* f»«rby, who entered his pedigree at the
H^nld s visitation of that county in 1634,

Margery, daughter of Thomas
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m. Jane, daughter of
William Saville, esq.

and died in 1683, leav-

ing an only daughter
and heir, Jane, who d.

the following year, un-
married.

Mellicent, 6. in 1664, m.
to Thomas Powell, esq.

of Parke, in Salop, who
survived her, and sold

the Flagg estate to Tho-
mas Bagshaw, esq. of
Ridge. They had three

daughters.

3. Anne, M. to Sir William Bow-
yer, bart. of Knipersley, in

Staffordshire,

in. Thomas.
The third son,

Thomas Dale, esq. of Parwich, in the
county of Derby, b. in 1603, married Mary,
daughter of Thomas Plutts, of Flagg, and
had two sons and two daughters, namely,

Robert, his heir.

George, of Parwich, d. there unm. be-

fore 1710.

Sythe, m. to John Cresswell, of Tides-
well, in Derbyshire.

Anne, d. unm. before 1710.

The elder son,

Robert Dale, esq. of Parwich, married
first, Alice, daughter of German Buxton, of
Brassington, in Derbyshire; and secondly,
Anne, daughter of George Melward, of Al-
sop in the dale, in the same county. By the
former he had two sons and as many daugh-
ters, namely,

Thurstan, his heir.

Robert, aged forty in 1710, being then
unmarried.

Margaret, m, to the Rev. Luke Flint,

M. A. minister of SomersaO, in Staf-

fordshire.

Mary, living unmarried in 1710. '

Robert Dale, who was sixty-eight years of
age in 1710, was «. by his elder son,

Thurstan Dale, of Bakewell and Ash-
borne, in the county of Derby, b. in 1668,

who m. first, Dorothy, daughter of John
Hayne, gent, of Ashborne, and heiress of
her mother, Dorothy, dau. and heiress of
James Bullock, of Brampton, and had three

sons, Robert, his heir; John, buried at

Bakewell in 1752 ; Thurstan 6. in 1697. He
M. secondly, Troth, daughter of— Sleigh,

I of Ashborne, and widow of Charles Cram-

mer, of the same place, but by her had do

issue. His eldest son,

Robert Dale, esq. of Ashborne, in the

commission of the peace for Derbyshire, ft.

in 1693, married Tryphena, daughter of

Charles Grammer, of the same place, and

had two sons, Thurstan, his heir; and Ro-

bert, d. unm. 20th May, 1706. Mr. Dale rf.

20th September, 1765, and was t. by bis son,

Thurstan Dale, esq. of Ashborne, who

m. Elizabeth, daughter of Isaac Borrow, esq.

of Castlefields, in the county of Derby, and

by her, who was buried 15th March. 17sl,

left at his decease in July, 1761, a sod and

successor,

Robert Dale, esq. of Ashborne. who

served the office of high sheriff for the

county of Derby in 1786, and was com-

mandant of the late corps of Ashborne Vo-

lunteer Infantry. He »«. 2nd May, 1773.

Katharine, daughter of Richard D\ott,esq.

of Freeford, in the county of Stafford, and

by her, who died 6th July, 1831, had issue.

Robert, lieutenant colonel of the 93rd

Highlanders, killed in action at New

Orleans in 1814. He m. Harriet,

eldest daughter of Lieutenant Colonel

Bainbridge, but died without issue.

Thurstan, heir to his father.

Richard, a lieuteuant of the 9th Foot,

was on active service during the

whole of the Peninsular war, died »

camp, near Paris, September, 1815.

Katharine, m. to Joseph Dalby. e*}

of Leicester.

Elizabeth.

Anna, d. young.
Mary-Frances.

Mr. Dale d. 3rd January, 1835, and was

succeeded by his eldest surviving son, the

present Thurstan Dale, esq. of Ashborne.

Arms—Paly of six gu. and arg. a heed

erm. on a chief az. three garbs or.

Crest—A mount vert, thereon three Da-

nish battle-axes, one in pale and two in

saltire, ppr. the staves az. encompassed by

a chaplet of roses alternately gu. and Hg
banded by a ribband, or.

Motto—"Hon arbitrio popnlaris aune.

Estates—In Derbyshire: Hough Grans<

purchased from Rowland Eyre, esq. of Ha*

sop in 1701, and Carsington, purchased prin -

cipally in 1730.

<S#o/—Ashborne, Derbyshire.
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HANKEY, JOHN-BARNARD, esq. of Fetcham Park, in the county of Surrey, b.

3 1st March, 1784, m. 9th June, 1807, the Hon. Elizabeth
De Blaquiere, youngest daughter of John, first Lord De
Blaquiere, and has issue,

i. George-James-Barnakd.
II. William-Barnard,
in. Frederick-Thomas -Barnard, R.N.
iv. John-Bellingham-Barnard.
v. Henry-Barnard.
vi. Augustus-Barnard.

I. Mary-Barnard, m. to William Holme Sumner, esq.
eldest son of George Holme Sumner, esq. of Hatch-
lands, late M.P. for Surrey. (See vol. i. p. 60.)

II. Louisa-Ellinor-Barnard.
III. Frances- Elizabeth-Barnard.
IV. Harriet-Barnard.

Mr. Hankey succeeded bis father in 1793.

Hmcage.

The family of Hankey was originally

••ted in the "county palatine of Chester. In

tV 1 4th of Elizabeth the right of bearing

j>rets was conceded and granted to Henry
Hankey, esq. mayor of the city of Chester.

Sib Henry Hankey, an emicent citizen

ami alderman of London, m. 26th December,
14*4. Anne, daughter of Joseph Chaplin,

of Ea*t Bergholt, high-sheriff of Suf-

folk, by Anne, his wife, daughter of Rice
Price, of London, and had two sons, viz.

i. Jo«r.F»i (Sir), knt. and alderman, b.

26th September, 1696, m. Elizabeth,

daughter of Henry Johnson, of the

Hermitage, Wapping, and died 28th

June, 1769, leaving issue,

1. Jo*eph-Chaplin, of East Berg-
bolt, who m. Catherine Gale, and
had issue,

Joseph Chaplin, d. unm. 7th

March, 1803.

EKi
Harry, rector of North Wing-

Geld, d. i. p.
Richard (Sir), d.t. p. in 1817.

Elizabeth, m. to Samuel Do-
bree.

Katherine, d. in 1832.

Mary.
Frances, m. to John Sweeting.
Dorothy.
Anne.
Jane-Isabella, m. to Sir Ed-
ward Hyde East, hart.

H. Harry, rector of East Bergholt.
3. Henry.
4 JoiM*ph, of Poplar, m. Anne,

daughter of John Perry.

1. Elizabeth-Ellen, m. to Joseph
Tvndall.

2. Mary, m. to James Clark.
3. Sarah, )

4. Mercy,

J

twins.

5. Martha.
6. Anne. m. to George Paul,

ii. Thomas (Sir), of whose descendants
we have to treat.

Sir Henry Hankey d. in Fehruary, 1736-7,
and was buried at St. Dionis. His second
son.

Sir Thomas Hankey, knt. alderman of
London, m. in June, 1733, Sarah, eldest

daughter of the celebrated Sir John Bar-
nard, member in six successive parliaments,
for the city of London, and had issue,

i. Thomas, his heir.

II. Robert, m. Miss Penton, and left

one son, Augustus-Robert, who d.

unm., and two daughters, Matilda,
m. to— Hartsinck, esq., and Henri-
etta, to — Hirst, esq.

III. John, who m. the daughter of An-
drew Thomson, esq. of Roehampton,
and had three sous, namely,

1. John-Peter, who m. Isabella,

sister of Sir William Alexander,
late chief baron of the Exche-
quer, and left three sons and
oue daughter, viz.

John - Alexander, nt. Ellen,

daughter of William Blake,
esq. of Danesbury.

Henry, major 8th Hussars.
William, captain 9th Lancers.

Julia, hi. 6th October, 1820, to

the Hon. Thomas -Seymour
Bathurst, third son of the
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late Earl Bathurst, and sur-

vives his widow with one son
and one daughter.

2. Thomson, whom. Miss Harrison,
daughter of Benjamin Harrison,
and had a numerous family, viz.

Thomson, m. Appollene-Aga-
tha Alexander, naif-sister of
Sir William Alexander, the

chief baron.
George.
Beaumont.

Louisa, tn. to her cousin, Tho-
mas Hankey, esq. banker,
of Fenchurch-street

Elizabeth, m. to the Rev.
Richard Harvey, rector of
Hornsey.

Mary.
Albinia, m. to Dr. James So-
men-

ille.

Isabella.

Emma, m. to the Rev. W. Wa-
guilir.

Martha.
Caroline.

3. Frederick (Sir), knt. grand cross

of St. Michael and St. George,
secretary togovernment atMalta,
had a grant of supporters to his

arms, in approval of his long ser-
vices, nt. first, his first cousin,

Charlotte, daughter of Thomas
Hankey, esq. of Fetcham Park,
Surrey, and by her, who d. in

1816, had two daughters,

Emma.
Frederica.

Sir Frederick wedded, secondly,

a native of Corfu, and by that

lady, who d. in 1835, had one son
and one daughter, viz.

Frederick.

Thomasine-Ionia.

Jane, tn. to Thomas Sutton, esq. of
Moulscy, in Surrey, and had two
sons, viz.

Sir John Sutton, K.C.B. admiral
R.N. who tn. in 1797, his cousin,

the Hon. Frances Hotham, and
d. 8th August, 1826.

Sir Thomas Sutton, of Moulsey,
created a baronet in February,
1806. This gentleman tn. Lucy,
dau. of Thomas Ashton Smith,
esq. and died in 1813, leaving

two daughters, the elder, Lucy,
m. to Colonel Sir George Berke-

ley, and the younger to an Ita-

lian nobleman.
11. Susannah, tn. in 1767, to Beaumont,

second Lord Hotham. By his lord-

ship she left issue,

Beaumont Hotham, who m. in

1790, Philadelphia, eldest dau.

of Sir John Dixon Dyke, ban.

and dying vita patris, left, with

issue,
"

other

Lord Hotham.
Frederick Hotham, in holy order*

,

prebendary of Rochester, *u in

1802, Anne - Elizabeth, eldert

dau. of Thomas Hallet Hodges,

esq. of Hempsted Place, Kent,

and has issue.

Henry Hotham (Sir), K.C.B. vice-

admiral in the navy, m. in 1816,

Lady Frances - Anne - Juliana

Rous, eldest daughter of John,

first Earl of Stradbroke, and d.

at Malta, while in command of

the Mediterranean Fleet, in 1833,

leaving issue.

Frances Hotham, m. in 1797, to

Admiral Sir John Sutton, K.C.B.

Amelia Hotham, tn. in 1798, to

John Woodcock, esq.

Louisa Hotham, m. first, to Sir

Charles Edmonstone, bart, and,

secondly, to Charles Woodcock.

Sir Thomas died in 1770, was buried at St.

Dionis, and succeeded by his eldest son,

Thomas Hankey, esq. of Fetcham Park,

who m. Miss Wyver, of an old Cheshire

family, and had issue,

i. John-Barnard, his heir.

II. Thomas, who tn. his cousin, Loniu.

daughter of Thomas Hankey, esq.

i. Charlotte, tn. to her first cousin, Sir

Frederick Hankey, and d. in 1816.

It, Sarah, m. to Sir Hugh Dillon Ma»-

sey, bart. of Doonass, in the count)

of Clare, and has an only daughter,

Charlotte-Eliza Massey, tn. in 183u.

to Felix Vaughan Smith, esq.

in. Louisa, tn. to Major-General Darby

Griffith, of Padworth House, Buck*,

and had three sons and one daughter.

IV. Eliza.

Mr. Hankey d. 13th September, 1793, and

was *. by his elder son, the present John

Barnard Hankey, esq. of Fetcham Park.

Estates—In Surrey, 8cc.

Seat—Fetcham Park.
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HOPKINS-NORTHEY, RICHARD, esq. of Oving House, in the coonty of Bucks,
a lieutenant-general in the array, b. in 1756, m. in 1777,
Frances, daughter of John Wray, esq. of Monaghan, and
hy that lady, now deceased, has "issue,

William-Richard, of Suffolk Lawn, Cheltenham, a
deputy-lieutenant for Buckinghamshire, formerly
a captain in the army, and aide-de-camp to his

Grace the late Duke of Richmond, when lord lieu-

tenant of Ireland, m. Anne-Elizabeth, daughter of
Gerald Fortescue, esq. of the county of Louth, and

3&
Richard- Arthur-Fortescue, an officer in the army,
who died ou service in the seventeenth year of
his age.

Fanny-Elizabeth, im. 25th January, 1830, to the
Hon. George-Ives Irby, eldest son of George,
third Lord Boston, and has issue. (Refer to

Birke's Perrage.)
Geraldine.

Adelaide-Grace.
Antoinette.

Eulalie-Emily.

Anne.
Frances.

Owenl Norihey married a second time, aad has children likewise by that marriage.
He assumed, by sign manual, 8th May, 1799, the surname and arms of Hopkins

the estates of his maternal ancestors.

Utraactc.

Has family, through both lines, North ey
tad Horn ms,* establishes antiquity and emi-
bnm—through both, it has enjoyed for a

aeriea of years parliamentary rank

—

tliftagb both it has served a succession of
noBarcas—through both acquired civic and
r.ihurv distinction. In the sanguinary wars
*f York and Lancaster, which for thirty

>«*n at least devastated the fair fields of
tngtand, and with ruthless impartiality

»»*pt away the chief adherents of both
hflww, the family of Hopkyns is tradition-

»!!> Mated to have taken a prominent part,
.ud to datc experienced the inevitable con-
**qwocf»—incarceration, decapitation, and
^nStcation : to pass, however, from rumour
t» record, we find soon after the pacification

* tht kingdom, (22 and 23 Edward IV.)
«* of iu members,
Wiluam Hopkins, chosen by the meu of

(Watr\ to preside over their city, then a

P«* of consideration. This William was
«W father of three sons,

William, his heir.

Richard, sheriff of Coventry in 1554.

Nicholas, sheriff of Coventry in 1501.

' I"k* nam* was originally written Hopkyns

—

' m a»aMh by John Hopkyns, who filled a civic

* U» city of Coventry in 1367.

The eldest,

William Hopkyns, sheriff of Coventry in

1557, and mayor in 1564, had been perse-
cuted for heresy in 1554. He wedded Agnes,
daughter of Thomas Riley ,

mayor of Coven-
try, and had a son and successor,

Richard Hopkyns, who had two sons,

Sampson, his heir, and William, proprietor
of the lordship of Sbortley, 21 James I.

The elder,

Sampson Hopkyns. mayor of Coventry in

1009, represented that city in parliament in

the 12 and 18 James I. He d. in 1622,
leaving by Jane, his wife, three sons and
one daughter, viz.

i. Richard (Sir), his heir,

n. William (Sir).

ill. Sampson, mayor of Coventry in

1640.

1. Anne, w. to M. Babington, esq. of
Rothley Temple, in the county of
Leicester, and a*, in 1648, aged thirty-

three.

The eldest son,

Sir Richard Hopkins, knt. became emi-
nent at the bar and attained the rank of
serjeant-at-law. He was steward of Coven-
try, and represented that city in parliament

at the Restoration. He n. Sarah, daughter
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and co-heir of John Button,* esq. of Back-
land in Hampshire, by Mary, bis wife,

daughter of William Jesson, esq. mayor of
Coventry in 1631, and had issue,

Richard, his heir.

Thomas, secretary to Lord Sunderland,
steward of Coventry, and commis-
sioner of salt duties.

Sarah, who m. Sir John Goodricke,
bart. of Ribston, in the county of
York, and had a numerous family.

The eldest son,

Sir Henry Goodricke, bart. b. in

1677, m. in 1704, Mary, only child

of Tobias Jeukyns, esq. of Grim-
ston, by the lady Mary Paulet,

his wife, daughter of the first

Duke of Hoi ton, and had issue,

John (the Right Hon. Sir),

whose great-great-grandsou,

the late Sir Harry James
Goodricke, d. unmarried in

1833, and bequeathing a

considerable estate to Fran-
cis-Lyttieton Holyoake,esq.
that gentleman assumed the

surname and arms of Good-
ricke, and heing created a

baronet, is now Sir Fran-
cis-Lyttieton Holyoake-
GOODRICKE.

Henry.
Thomas-Francis-Henry, lieu-

tenant-colonel 25th regi-

ment, m. Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of James Button, esq.

and dying in 1803, left a

son, the present Sir Tho-
mas Goodricke, bart. of
Ribston.

Harry, prebendary of York,
(I. s. p.

• The family of Button, whose progenitor, Sin
Waltkr or Button, received the honour of
knighthood from Hknhy 111. flourished for a long
huccession of generations in the county of Hants,
maintaining a leading influence among the landed
proprietors of thnt shire, and intermarrying with
many distinguished bouses.

John Button, esq. of Buckland, in Lymington,
representative of the family about the middle of

the seventeenth century, and uncle of Sir William
Button, bart. of Alton, m. Eleanor, daughter of
Sir Uernard Drake, knt. of Ash, and was grand-
father of

John Button, esq. of Buckland, who d. in

1679, leaving by Mary, his wife, daughter of Wil-
liam Jesson, esq. of Cov< utry, four daughters,

his co-heirs, viz.

Elizabeth, m. to John Burrard, esq.

Mary or Sarah, m. to Sir Richard Hopkins,
knt. of Coventry.

Anns, m. to Paul burrard, esq. ancestor of the

present Sir Harry Burrard Xeale, bart.

Elsanob, m. to Thomas Dore, esq.

Sarah, m. to T. Clough, ciq.

of Otley.

Jane, m. to the Rev. Francis

Wauley, D. D.
Sir Richard, who was a faithful servant of

King Charles I. and enjoyed the confi-

dence of that unhappy prince in an eminent

degree, as a series of letters addressed to

hi in by the king in his majesty's extremity,

still extant, and in the possession of the

family, fully attests, d. at Lymington, in

Hampshire, and was buried there in 1682.

He was *. by his elder son,

Richard Hoskins. esq. who sat in parlia-

ment for the city of Coventry in 1660, km
1678, 1689, 1696, and 1698. He m. Mary,

dau.of Mr. Alderman Johnson, aud sister of

Lady Hale, by whom he had a son, Edward,

his heir, and a daughter, Mary. Mr. Hopkins

was a person of considerable importance in

the time of James II. and from the followiug

facts mentioned by his son, the Right Hon.

Edward Hopkins, was an active opponent of

the court, and promoter of the revolution.

M In the year 1607," says Edward Hop-

kins, "whilst the queen was at Bath(theoc-

oasiou of which jomey thither the year fol-

lowing, gave Mich a suspicion of indirect

practices to the nation, by the birth of the

pretender) King James made a progress

through a part of the kingdom, and lay at

my father's house, where, the morning after

his arrival, public mass was said in the great

dining room, where 1 was present at the late

celebration of it, my age screening from

any observation in my behaviour by tliose

who attended the service. The next act of

devotion was touching for the king's evil, by

his majesty, in our great church ; the ki"?

was very gracious to my father, though he

had been some time before (during Mon-

mouth's rebellion! ) distinguished as a raalig-

t The report from the municipal antborinw <*'

Coventry, shows the great interest which Mr.

Hopkins took in the affairs of the Duke of Mv&-

mouth.
Coventry, 9th September, t68i.

My Lord,—The Duke of Monmouth's canine

here gives us this occasion to present your lord

ship with this account following, of the manner ot

bis reception, and what past thereupon ; and fir>t

we must crave leave to begin at Saturday, the tod

instant, which morning, at the post house in thu

citty, was the Lord Colchester, who then t*-

spoake fourteen post horses for his gr»c* his us*,

to be ready on Fryday morning, the 8th of tin

instant September. In order to hw grace hi* re-

ception, a feast was prepared, and wus on 1 bars-

day last at the Starr* Inn, in this citty, wbrr*

most or allof the most considerable dissenters din«J,

and stayed his grace his coming, being introduced

by Mr. Hopkins our late burgess, who went to P»
ventry to meet him, and brought him to touof

about' nine at night, the bells then ringine

some bonfires lighted in his way. He ahgbted M
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sanf, disarmed and confined to his house, at

tbt umc time the prisons being filled with
those of lesser rank. It was intimated to my
father by some of the principal lords of the

court, that the king was disposed to shew him
aome public mark of favor, but he with du-
ftfuloess and decency declined."

"At the latter end of the year 1688,
the Prince of Orange landing in the west,

and Prince George of Denmark going to

bim, his Princess, Anne, the king's young*
e*t daughter, was put under confinement at

St, James's, from which place, having con-
certed measures with Dr. Compton, Bishop
pf London, and others, she made her escape
ta tic middle of the night, and coaches be-
nt provided and stationed in a proper
f4ace without one of the gates of the city,

abemade long jorneys, taking no more rest

lUn « as absolutely necessary till she reached
Nottingham, there she was joined by Lord
Oevonshire, many other lords and gentle-
men of note, of those counties who had not
oV opportunity to appear in arms for the
Prince of Orange. Her Royal Highness'*
numbers much increasing, and this body
bring chiefly under the command of Lord
Devonshire and the Bishop of London,
•be made hut a abort stay at Nottingham,
and from thence came to Coventry to ray
father's house, where, during her sojourn
pat of three days, she received an account

tit Starr*, where the pnrtie were met, the chiefe
of uVm wended bun in his chamber, where, look-

nt» about and seeing no other gentlemen, his grace
a.triune and sayd little more than that he thought
!-*r» butd bin some gentlemen in this citty. Soone
a-V L.i arrivall, the other itrnU were filled with
l> atirt*, and perticularlv one beginning at the

which Alderman Nathaniell Harrimun per-

went and threw downe the fagotts, dis-

freing the company, charging tbem in the king's
"an* peaceably to depart ; but they soon rallyed,

**- began a aecond bonfire lower in the saint*

•trm, which the stud alderman likewise put out,
«*d commanded them againe to depart in peace,
iaa they ftoeked about him, shouting, a Monmouth
—oo \ orkf> ' and some offered violence to luin,

*w be drfrnded himaelfe so that be hud not much
'-art

, to likewise a third and fourth fire he extin-

Pant. It so happened that Mr. Maior was not at

ta* nil eleven at night, when hearing of this

4*ard*r. he came to the alderman at the cross,

•bwf there waa a fire and rabble, whom they

*• must not omit to tell your lordship, that
* (dnesday last being our councill-bouse day, some
"tuW« tii«*«v< if in. ivcd the m.uor that :in entertaui-

might be ordered in the name of the corporn-
• i-.r \iia era. e, but Mr.Maior refused, as alsodid

•sat of his brethren, so nothing was done. Never-
Thursday night, those other, (vis.)

Nay lour. Alderman Francis Harnman,
*^*nean Lapworth, Mr. Owen, and Mr. Lau-

who is u» nomination for the ens
a citty to bring a

ensuing motor,

of wine,

by express that the king, who was before

fled from Salisbury Plain to London, had
abandoned the city upon the Prince of
Orange marching towards it, as his majesty
did afterwards out of the kingdom. Upon
this Princess Anne set forward for London,
and that very night the false, but memorable,
alarm, which was at the same time spread
all over the kingdom, reached us, that the
king's Irish army of papists was destroying
all by fire and sword, and such was the
panick that every one believed they were at
the next town. The confusion was so visi-

ble in every countenance, that it was no
wonder I had the most dreadful apprehen-
sions, and it was by the whole family in-

creased, by my father's being absent, for he
waa gone to escort the princess a day or two
on her jorney to London."
He d. 1st February, 1707, in the sixty-

eighth year of his age, and his widow, 13th
October, 1711. Both are interred in St.

Michael's church, Coventry. Their sou and
heir,

The Right Hon. Edward Hopkins, was
If. P. for Coventry, temp. William III. and
Queen Anne, and secretary of state for Ire-
land. This distinguished statesman m.
Anna-Maria, dau. and co-heir (with her sis-

ter, Charlotte, the wife of— Luther, esq. of
Myles's, in Essex, see p. 10) of Hugh
Chamberlen, M. D. of Alderton Manor aud

which they there presented his grace with. After
which, they, without the major's consent, imployed
an officer to summon the whole body of the coun-
cill-houae, to be ready at the maior's parlour by
nine of tbe clock next morning, but there appeared
only the persons above said and two or three more.
Mr. Hopkins and his brother attended bis grace to
the parlour at the tyme, who rode on his post
mare, two poat boya tooting their horns before
him ; Sir Thomas Armstrong and Mr. Uoe follow-
ing his grace, and the rabble shouting, a Mon-
mouth—no Yorke ; his grace alighted at the par-

lour, where they entertained him with wine, but
stayed little, so mounted again and went on his

journey, the rabble shouting him to the tounes end.
Mr. Maior and his loyal! brethren resolve to en-
quire into the ryot, and punish auch offenders as
shall be found guilty, as fsrr as the law will beore.

This is the truth, which we thought convenient
to present to your lordahip, to confront all fala

reports, craving leave to subscribe ourselves, his

majesty's loyall subjecLs Riid deputie leiftenants,

and, My lord,

Your lordship's most obedient servants,

John Dugdale.
Richard Hayward, mayor.
Robert Townshend.
Noth. llarryman,

Thomas King, aider

For the Right Hon. the Karle of Conway,
principall secretary of state, at the Cock-
pitt, in White Hail, humbly present.

(Copied from the original at Merecole, 1822.)
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Hinton Hall, botb in the county of Suffolk,

by Mary, his second wife, only child and

heiress of Nathaniel Bacon, esq. of Fnston

Hall, in the same county « and had issue,

i. Richard, his heir.

II. Edward, d. $. ». in 1748, underage.

Hi. Benjamin, d. $.p. 1779, aged forty-

fire.

i. Mary, d. in 1712, aged seventeen.

ii. Anne, whom. William Northet,

esq. M. P. of Ivey House, in Wilt-

shire, and d. in 1822, leaving, with

other issue, a third son,

Richard Northet, an officer of

high rank in the army, of whom
nresently, as inheritor of the

Hopkins' estates.

This eminent person, who, as stated above,

filled the important office of secretary of

state for Ireland, left behind him an inte-

resting manuscript entitled "Travels of the

Right Hon. Edward Hopkins, written by

himself, for the amusement of his descend-

ants." From this MS. we are enabled to

extract an account of the grand entry of the

Earl of Portland, King William's first am-
bassador into Paris, and of a singular dilem-

ma in which some of the leading English in

• Bacon, of fnston Kail. Suffolk.

( lUprrunlfii by General Northey Hor*ins, John
Fake, e$q. of Worm$Uy, ami John Taylor, eta.

M. D. oj C<yW)
The Bacons of Friston were a distinfruished

branch of the greiit house of Bacon, and derived,

in lineal descent, from
Sir Francis Bacon, knt. of Friston. son and

heir of James Bacon, brother of Sir Nicholas

Bacon, the lord keeper. Sir Francis wedded the

(laughter and heiress of Francis Bacon, esq. a

Etnger son of Bacon of Heaset, and was a. hy

son,

Nathaniel Bacon, esq. of Friston, who at. a

daughter of Sir Thomas Legrosse. knt, of Norfolk,

and left, with two daughters, Elizabeth, m. to

Nathaniel, second son of Sir Nathaniel Warnar-

il iston, knt, and Anne, who </. unmarried, a son

und successor,

Thomas Bacon, esq. of Friston, who m. Eliza-

beth, daughter of Sir Robert Brooke, knt. of VOx-
ford, and was «. by his son,

Nathaniel Bacon, esq. of Friaton, who left at

his decease an only daughter and heiress,

Marv Bacon. wbo wedded Hugh Chahrerlen,

**q. M.D. of Alderton Manor and Hinton Hall,

both in the county of Suffolk, ( for account of

Dr. Cbamberlen a' family, see p. 10.) and left

three daughters and co-heirs,

Mary, d. unmarried.

Anna-Maria. ».( as in the text) to the Right

Hon. Kowaro Horai*s, of Coventry, M.P.
t'lnaioTTk, mi. Richard Luther, esq. of

Myles's, in Essex, and was great grand-

mother of John Taylor, M. D. of t.'lif-

ton. (see p. 7.) and of John Fam, e»q. of

Wormsley. (tee p. 1»2.)

the suite were subsequently placed by the

Pretender.
" It was near two months after the arrival

of my Lord Portland, before he made his

public entry, which was most magnificent.

The procession was from the hotel Ram-

boiiillet to the Hotel des Ambaasadenrs,

where his excellency, and all of us of his

suite, were sumptuously treated at the King

of France's expense, for three days. It hap-

pening in the time of Lent, to observe strictly

the ordinances of holy church, no flesh waa

allowed. It was wonderful to see such a

number and such a variety of dishes without

it, the height of French cookery. Several

different soupes, fricasys, and ragouts offish,

so disguised as might well deceive either the

eye or the pallet.
" I never yet in one day, nor ever can

again see such a number of people together,

as lined the streets of Paris the day of the

entry. The procession had uear three miles

to make. The windows were taken away,

and as the streets are regular and the houses

of several stories, it was an agreeable sight

to see, upon turning into a street, so many
rows like garlands appearing, the bouses

being mostly filled by ladies. The gentle-

men were mostly in, upon, or about the

coaches, of which there were a continued

line on each side of the streets, near the

houses.

"The ambassadorhad five or six coaches of

his own, of great price and exquisite taste,

though the French thought they had not

enough, the appearance of state not having

sufficient of that gawdiness, gilding, and
carving on the outsides, which they affect on
such occasions ; not considering that all was

of a-piece, both without and within, magni-

ficent with elegance, and costly, both as to

the painting, can ing, gold lace, fringe, kc.
" In the cortage there was one magnificent

chariot, drawn by a set of fine Napolitan

horses, of a lively grey colour, beautiful

creatures, and highly managed ; their har-

ness, reins, and ribbons on their manes were
orange colour, which bad an agreeable effect.

His excellency made a present afterward* of

these horses, of which I think he had eight,

to the King of France.
" A Matter happened a little before the

entry, which caused a small fracas, and em-
barrassed the ambassador. Before that mi-

nister's coaches there are those of the French

ministers, and of all the princes and prin-

cesses of the blood (then very numrrows).

to nttend the entries. A very few days
before, a list appeared at the hotel, allotting

us all to the coaches we were to be in. to

avoid confusion, in which it appeared that

some Dutch of the first quality, and two or

three deputies from the principality of
Orange, had provision made for them. Tbts.

as it wus an English embassy, gave an alarm.
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and caused a great dispute. A meeting
hereupon was appointed that evening, at a
tarern, when the greater part attended. I
own I was one of the number of the muti-
neers. It was then resolved that we could
not assist at the entry unless this matter was
rectified, and afterwards application was
made to Mr. Prior, to acquaint his excel-
lence therewith, in the most respectful man-
ner. Satisfaction was given, how much soever
again»t the grain, but it was impossible to

adhere to so wrong a judged scheme, so that
we saw those gentlemen that day not as
actors but spectators.

** There was another difficulty with respect
to the Duke of Argyle, then, in his father's

lifetime. Lord Lome: he objected to the
rank, given him in company with our lords

( for the union was not then made) ; he claimed
his place, however, according to the antient-
nt>*s of his family, urgiug that the embassy
was from Scotland as well as from England,
the King being King of both. The matter
was too nice and delicate for my lord am-
bassador to decide in favour of his claim, so
he declined to attend.

** The regard paid to King William's first

embassy was so great, the orders given were
so positire from the court of Versailles to

the people of that of St. Germain's not to

insult the English, and they were so well
observed, that no disorder happened, though
we daily met in the same coffee-house, which
was the resort of all English gentlemen : the
common civility of salutes passed, but very
few of us mixed with them at the same tables

or in conversation.
** King James's Queen came, according to

her custom, to perform her devotions and
pa** the holy week at the Convent of Nuns,
at CharHot, near Paris, whither one day the

pretended Prince of Wales came to dine
with her, of which 1 was advertised by one
of their court, who had married my aunt, the
widow Lady Carteret, sister to my mother.
I embraced this opportunity of satisfying the

curiosity I had to see a person I had from
his birth beard, and was likely to hear so
much talk of, since I might view him, as in-

cognito, upon his taking coach. I took a
fri«*ad with me, and we found several Eng-
lish and others there, who had received the
tame notice, and who had the same curiosity.

An incident happened there which put seve-

ral of us under an unhappy dilemma, either

of a seeming affront to him, which was not

desirable nor becoming, or else to do an act

both contrary to the laws ofour country, and
to oar own principles. We were (being of
different nations) fifty or sixty in number,
ranged in a long and spacious entry, through
which hr »a» to pass to take coach. Upon
his coming out of the door of the convent,

•Mended by the Earl of Melfort, one of their
'hirf ministers, they had not gone many steps

before that lord, seeing two English gentle-

men ofgood familiesand considerable estates

in the entry, stopped the pretended Prince,
and in a manner presented them to him.
Whatever their inclinations might be, it

drew them into a difficulty, but upon this

surprise they kissed his hand. We who
were nearer to the court-yard made our
retreat with some precipitation, choosing
rather to be liable to their observation of it,

than to run the risk of suffering under the
like embarrassment, not knowing but as En-
glishmen, the gracious compliment might
have been offered to us all. This was an
egregious folly in Melfort, as my uncle
afterwards allowed and blamed him for it,

since it exposed these gentlemen, whose in-

clinations we knew were towards that court,
and their visits to the ambassador were only
such as decency required : however this

faux pas discovered that they had paid court
to and were acquainted with Melfort, which
otherwise might still have been a secret. I
cannot but observe that I afterwards sat in

parliament with one of these persons several
years, being a knight of a great shire, and
chose by the high charch for the security of
the Protestant religion The next
morning Mr. Prior came into my chamber
and asked me how I had slept after com-
mitting treason. I said I was guilty ofnone.
Now, says he, you will pretend that you did
not kiss hands at Charllot? I answered
with a smile, that I found he had good intel-

ligence. Well, says he, I know you did
not, but such did ; can you deny it ? If you
know it I need not turn informer, and shall

be mute upon these interrogatories. Yes,
says he, I know who did, and the King will

know it as soon as the next courier gets to

London. In a aourt of beggars a minister
can never want spies, and there was nothing
done at St. Germain's that was long a secret.

Mr.Hopklns had afterwards the high honour
of accompanying the ambassador on a visit

to the Prince of Conde, at Chantilly, and
describes several days sojourn there.* He
rf. 17th January, 1735-6, in the 62nd year of
his age ; his widow survived him 36 years,
and a*. 9th February, 176*8. They were in-

terred at St. Michael's, Coventry. Ho waa
t. by his eldest son,

Richard Hopkins esq. who served in

seven successive parliaments for the city of
Coventry, and filled with honour and ability

the posts of lord commissioner of the Ad-
miralty and lord of the Treasury. He rf.

without issue 18th March, 1799, aged
seventy-one, and was t. by (the third son of
his sister Anne) his nephew, Richard Nor-

• This Edward Hopkins had the honour of being
appointed by King William, his majesty's proxy
to answer at the baptismal font for the infant son of
the Earl of Manchester, then ambassador in France.
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they, who has assumed the additional sur-

name and arms of Hopkins, and is the pre-

sent Lieutenant-General Richard Northey-
Hopkins, of Oving House.

/fFanuip of flortfinv

The surname of North ey is supposed
to have been taken from Northy, Northey,
or Northeway, in the county of Gloucester.

The family before us has been however from
a remote era resident of Wiltshire, and has

enjoyed there the highest consideration and
first local influence.

Sir Edward Northey, lent, of Epsom,
in Surrey, second son of William Northey,
esq. b. in 1651, was M. P. for Tiverton,

Devon, in 1710, 1713, and 1714, and attor-

ney-general to her majesty, Queen Anne.
He m. Anne, sister and co-heir of Sir Wil-
liam Jollife, and by that lady, who d. 13th

August, 1743, had issue,

Edward, d. in 1774, leaving issue.

William, of whom presently.

Anne, m. to John, Lord Raymond, of
Abbots Langley, the lord chief jus-

tice.

Elizabeth, d. unm. in 1764.

Rebecca, m. to Thomas Bradshaw, esq.

Sir Edward Northey d. 16th August, 1723,

and was buried at Epsom, where the follow-

ing beautiful inscription records his memory.
*' Edwardus Northey, cques auratus, sere-

nissimis Gulielmo tertio, Anna?, Georgio,

procuratoris in causis generalis functus mu-
nere, iterato toties honori non irapar, sine

fastu sustinuit. sine querela reliquit, inter-

pret leguro fidus et indefessus. Tam lubri-

cam provinciam ea fessit felicitate, ut nec

subditis grave jus regium, nec regibus sub-

ditorum viderentur privilegia. Titulos non
semel ampliores, eadem solicitudine qua alii

ambiuut oblatos recusavit ; non tamen otio

indulgens inhonesto, non animi viribus dif-

fisus, sed officiorura saturet dignitates. Fa-
mam boni civis, patroni strenui, viri probi,

amici simplicis, non effectatem mentis re-

portavit; patrem, maritum, herum gravis-

simo cum luctu desideraut liberi, uxor,

famuli : beoeficium raeminerent isti, quorum
inopia: sublevand<e proventus universi deci-

man quot annis erogavit. Unieam uxorem
duxit Annam filiam Johannis Jolliffe.patricii

Loiidinensi, familia apud Stafi'ordienses an-

tiquissima generosA, ipse inter Essexienses

stirpe Oriuudus: liberos Gulielmum, Ed-
wardum, Elizebetham et Rebecca m, reliquit

superstites. Annam, Roberto Raymond, Eq.

aur« to nuptam, immatura morte prarceptam

deflevit. Obiit die Augusti, A. D. 1723, 72
aiuios natus. Patri optimo Gulielmus pri-

mogenitus H. M. P." His son.

William Northey, esq. of Compton Bas-
set, in Wiltshire, held estates at Box, Hasel-

bury, and Pit« hbridge, in that county, and

represented Calne in parliament in 1713,

and Wootton Basset the following year. He
**. 19th September, 1721, Abigail, only

daughter of Sir Thomas Webster, bart. of

Battle Abbey, in Sussex, and by that lady,

who wedded, secondly. Sir Edmund Tho-

mas, bart. of Wenvoe Castle, had issue,

i. William, his heir.

ti. Edward, b. in 1728, d. 30th Mav,

1749.

ill. Thomas, not twenty-one in 1749.

I. Anna, m. to John Whitby, esq. of

Cresswell Hall, in the county of Staf-

ford, and grandmother of Lucy Whit-

by, m. to Edward Berkely Portman.

esq. of Brianston, in the county of

Dorset.

Mr. Northey d. 10th November, 1738, aged

forty-eight, was buried at Epsom, and suc-

ceeded by his son,

William Northey, esq. of Ivey House.

Wilts, L.L.D. F.R.S. lieutenant-colonel of

the county militia, one of the commissioners

for trade, and groom of the chamber to King

George III.* This distinguished gentleman,

a leading and eloquent member of the oppo-

sition, in the House of Commons, during the

eventful period in which he lived, repre-

sented Calne, in 1747 ; Maidstone, in 1702;

and Bedwin, in 1770. He married Ksst,

daughter of the Right Honourable Edw*RD

Hopkins, M.P. secretary of state for Ire-

land, and d. in 1770, having had,

I. William, of Box, in Wiltshire, M P.

for Newport, in Cornwall, from 1797

to the time of his decease in 1826 or

1827.

II. Edward, of Kinlet, in Salop, M.A.

• There ia undoubted authority for Mr. Northey *

having been offered a peerage by Geoaoi IL

Gurnet III.

in holy orders, one of the canons of

Windsor, b. 22nd October. 17M, «.

3rd March, 1794, Charlotte, second

daughter, of the Rev. Edward Tay-

lor, of Bifrons, in Kent, and sister of

Sir Herbert Taylor (see vol. iii. p.

109), and d. in 1828, leaving issue.

Edward-Richard, an officer in the

array, and in the field of Water-

loo, who m. Charlotte, daughter

of Lieut-General Sir George

Anson, G.C.B. uncle to the Earl

of Lichfield.

William -Brooke, captain in the

Coldstream Guards, who married

Agnes, dau. of General Borcel.

and niece of Baron Fagel. in

Holland.

Charlotte.

Lucy.
Mary,

in. Richard.
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lotte, I

riot,
f

fi J

all ft unm.

i. Anne,

II. Charlotte

in. Harriot,

iv. Lucy,

Tk third and youngest son having inherited

the estates of bis maternal ancestors, as-

tamed, in consequence, the additional sur-

name and arms of Hopkins, and is now
Lieutenant-General Northey-Hopkins, of
Oring House.

Arms—Quarterly : 1st and 4th sa. a chev.
try. charged with "three roses gu. between
uree matchlocks or, for Hopkins ; 2nd and
3rd or, on a fess az. between three panthers
Haunt

;
semes of eatoiles ar. two lilies of the

lirt, with a rose in centre gold stem, vert, for

Northby : quartering, Chamberlen, Bacon,
QlAPLADDE, De Rutins, LUDHAM, THORPE.

Crests— 1st, a tower per bend indented,

ar. and gu. from the battlements flames is-

suant ppr. for Hopkins ; 2nd, a cockatrice,

flames issuant from the mouth ppr. for Nor-
THEY.

Estates—Oving House, with the manors
of Whitchurch, North Marston, and Win-
chenden, in Buckinghamshire ; and the

manors of Barston, Foleshill Allesly, Short-
ly, East End Hawkstead, Stonely, and Pine-
ly, in Warwickshire.
Tovm Residence—Gloucester Place.
Seats—Oving House, Bucks; and Bar-

ston Park, Warwickshire.

FORTESCUE, OF DROMISKEN AND RAVENSDALE PARK.

FORTESCUE, THOMAS, esq. of Dromiaken Castle and Ravensdale Park, both

in the county of Louth, b. 9th March, 1615, succeeded to the representation of the

family upon the demise of his father, the late Colonel Chichester Fortescue, and to the

elates of the Lords Clermont at the decease in 1833 of Sir Harry Goodricke.

Mintage.

Sir Faithful Fortescue,* son of John
Fortescue, esq. of Buckland Filleigh, in
the county of Devon, by Susanna, his second
wife, daughter of Sir John Chichester, knt.

of Raleigh (see vol. ii. p. 540), went over
to Ireland in the beginning of the reign of
James I. and commanded a regiment of foot

there under bis uncle, the lord deputy, Sir
Arthur Chichester, by whom he was knighted,
and appointed 14th November, 1606, jointly

with Roger Langford, esq. governor of Car-
rickfergus. He acquired also considerable
landed possessions, including Dromisken
Castle, lying ten miles from Drogheda, with
broad and fertile lands in the counties of
Louth. Down, and Antrim. During the
subsequent civil conflicts of the reign of
Charles I. Sir Faithful Fortescue rendered
essential service to his ill-fated master, and
after the disastrous battle of Worcester,
where with bis regiment he prominently
distinguished himself, retired to the con-
tinent with Charles II. After the Re-
storation he enjoyed in an eminent degree
the royal favour, and was made a gentleman
of One privy chamber to his majesty. Sir
Faithful m. the Hon. Anne Moore, second
daughter of Gerald, Viscount Drogheda, and
by her, who d. 5th September, 1634, had

i. Chichester, whose only daughter

This family, influential boUi in England
*»d in Ireland, deduces its origin from Sir
Richard lf. Forte, a gallant soldier in the
*nn> of the Conwif.ror, who is said to have
protected his royal master at the celebrated
tattle of Hastings by bearing a stout shield
before him ; from which circumstance, the
French word " Escue" (a shield) was added
•o tne original surname of " Forte," and
t»os p«re Fortesci'E. From this warrior,
through a long line of eminent personages,
' direct male descent is brought down to
the present period, but as we have given
» vol. ii. p. 541—547, when detailing the
Fortefcues of Fallapit and of Buckland
Fuleigh, a lengthened narrative, it will now
'fice to refer thereto, and to continue the
Utory of the branch of the family which
*«Ued in Ireland, and attained such import-
ance in that part of the empire.

* Sir Faithful Fortescue was great-great-grand-

son of William Fortescue, esq. of Buckland Fil-

leigh, the younger brother of John Fortescue,

ancestor of the Earls Fortucvs, and directly

descended from Sir John Fortescue, Lord Chief
Justice of England in 144*.
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and heiress, Elisabeth, wedded Sir Ri-

chard Graham, hart, of Norton Con-
yers, and from this marriage lineally

descends the present 8m Belling-
ham Graham, bart.

II. John, if. unmarried.
in. Thomas (Sir) successor to his father.

iv. Roger.
v. Garrett.

vi. William.
I. Lettice, m. to Sir John Thomas Me-

redyth, knt. of Doilardstown, in the

county of Meath.
II. Eleuor, m. 6rst, to Thomas Barnet,

esq. of Ballyleck, in the county of
Monaghan, and secondly, to Brent
Moore, esq. of Melefont.

ill. Mary.
iv. Elizabeth.

v. Alice.

Sir Faithful's eldest surviving son,

Sir Thomas Fortem m . knt. of Dromis-
ken, lieutenant-colonel of Prince Charles's
Horse Guards, was restored, after the king's

return, to his patrimonial estates, and con-
stituted 1 1th March, 1661, on the resignation

of his father, governor and constable of the
castle of Carrickfergus. He was afterwards,

however, removed from those appointments
by Tyrconnel,King James's deputy, and com-
mitted prisoner to Dublin Castle, whence,
with many of the nobility and great officers,

he was released by the victory at the Boyne.
He m. two wives, and by the second, Syd-
ney, daughter of Colonel Kingsmill, bad
two sons, namely,

i . Chichester, his heir.

II. William, of Newragh, in the county
of Louth, a distinguished military

officer, who m. in 1681, Margaret,
only daughter of Nicholas Gernon,
esq. of Miltown, by Elisabeth, his

wife, daughter of Matthew, Lord
Louth, and d. in 1733, leaving issue,

1. Thomas, of Randalstown, M.P.
for Dundalk, m. Elizabeth Ha-
milton, sister to James, Earl of
Clanbrassil, and dying in Febru-
ary, 17(2), aged eighty-six, left

four sons and one daughter, viz.

William-Henry, M. P. for

the county of Louth, b. in

1722, who was created E vkl

of Clermont in 1778, having
prrviously obtained the dig-

nities of Baron and Vis-

count Clermont, with re-

mainder to his brother, the

Right Hon. James Fortes-

cue. Lord Clermont m. in

1752, Frances, eldest daugh-
ter of Colonel John Murray,
of the county of Monaghan.
but dying *. p. in 1N06. was *

$. by his nephew, William-

Charles, second Viscount
Clermont.

James, of Ravensdale Park,
in the county of Louth, M.P.
for that county, and member
of the privy council, as.

Henrietta, eldest daughter
of Thomas Orby Hunter,
esq. of Crowland Abbey, in

Lincolnshire, and dying in

1782, left issue,

Thomas, M. P. d. in 1795.

William-Charles, who $.

his uncle as second
Viscount Clermont.
but dying unmarried,
the title became EX-
TINCT, while the estates

passed, under his lord-

ship's will, to his ne-
phew, Sir Harry Good-
rfcke, bart. and are
now possessed by Tho-
mas FoRTtStl E.esq. of
Dromisken.

Maria, m. in 1781, to

Captain Roper.
Charlotte, as. in 1796, to

Sir Henry Goodricke.
bart. of Ribston, and
was mother of the late

Sir Harry Goodricke,
bait, who inherited the
Fortescue estates from
his uncle, the second
Viscount Clermont.

Emily, m. in 181 1, to Cap-
tain Charles Grantham.
K. V of Kctton.

Matthew, *. 7th November.
1726.

John, b. 28th February, 1730.
Margaret, as. in 1751, to Sir
Arthur Brooke, bart.

2. Chichester.

3. Matthew, lieutenant K N. 1720.
4. Faithful, of Corderry, M . P. for

Louth, and recorder of Deny,
M. Elizabeth, daughter of Tho-
mas Tipping, esq. of Castletowu.
and had two sons, who both d.

*. p.
5. John, of Whiterath, rector of

Haynestowue, in the diocese of
Armagh, m. Elizabeth, eldest
daughter of Henrv Belliughaia.
esq. of Castle BeUinghau. and
had issue,

1. Alice, m. to George Vaughao.
esq. of f

2. Mary, m. |

of Dunleer.
Sir Thomas Fortescue d. in 1710,
ninety, and was s. by his elder son.

Chichester Fortescve, esq. of Dronu*-
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tea, colonel of a regiment of Foot, who
railed a troop of dragoons at his own ex-
pense, and marched with them into the city

of Londonderry during the conflict between
James and William. He m. in 1681, Tudes-
woad, daughter of Francis Hall, esq. and
had issue,

Thomas, his heir.

Sidney, m. to Thomas Bolton, esq. of
Knock, in the county of Louth, bro-
ther to Dr. Theophilus Bolton, Arch-
bishop of Cashel, and rf. in 1749,
leaving two sons, Thomas-Chichester
Bolton and Richard Bolton, and one
daughter, Sidney Bolton, m. to Theo-
philus Shaw, esq.

Gertrude, m. in 1707, to Thomas St.

Leger, esq.

Lettice, m. to the Rer. Thomas Tisdall.

Anne.

Colonel Fortescue was s. at his decease by
a. oaly son,

Thomas Fortescue, esq. of Dromisken,
*ao espoused, in September, 1716, Anne,
eldest daughter of John Garsten, esq. of
Hragaustow n, in the county of Louth, and d.

lWt Mar, 1726, leaving two sons and a
dwghter, rit. Chichestek, his heir; John,
• io 1719; and Anne, who d. unmarried.
TV elder son,

Chichestfr Fortescue, esq. of Dromis-
ka, ». 5th June, 17 IB, served as high she-
ni* of Down in 1744, and represented the
Woogh of Trim in parliament. He m. 9th
April, 1743, the Hon. Elizabeth Wellesley,
*Me»t daughter of Richard, first Lord Mor-
»i»tlon, and aunt of Arthur, Duke of Wel-
rgton. by whom (who d. October, 1752)
M bad

I. Thomas, his heir,

o. Richard, *. in 1749, d. in 1774.

in. Chichester (Sir), knt. b. 7th June,
1750, appointed post captain R. N.
2nd November, 1780, and commis-
sioned as rear admiral 5th March.
1799; i. his brother, Gerald, as

Ulster King of Arms, and thereupon
received the honour of knighthood.
He had previously sat in parliament
for the borough of Trim. Sir Chi-
chester to. 10th March, 1791, Fran-
ces-Anna, third daughter of David
Jones, esq. of Bensfort, in Meatb, by
Sidney, his wife, daughter of Theo-
philus Shaw, and left at his decease,

Chichester, b. 28th November,
1794.

Sidney.

Elizabeth.

Frances.

Henrietta,
•v. Gerald, b. 15th November, 1751,

appointed Lister King of Anns in

April, 1787, but d. 27th October fol-

lowing, leaving by Elizabeth, his

wife, daughter of Alexander Tew,
esq. of the city of Dublin, one son
and one daughter, namely,
Thomas, late civil commissioner at

Delhi.

Anne, m. to William Richard
Hopkyns Northey, esq. of Suf-
folk Lawn, Cheltenham, son and
heir of Lieutenant-General Nor-
they-Hopkins, of Oving House,
Bucks, and has issue, (see page
119).

t. Elizabeth, m. to William John, Mar-
quis of Lothian, grandmother of the
present marquis.

Mr. Fortescue d. at Dangan, 16th July,
1757, was buried at Dromisken, and *. by
his eldest son,

Thomas Fortescue, esq. of Dromisken,
b. 1st May, 1744, M.P. for Trim, who m.
first, in 1770, the Hon. Mary Pakenham,
daughter of Thomas, first Lord Longford,
and by her, who d. iu 1775, had one sou
and two daughters, viz.

Chichester, d. young.
Elizabeth, d. unmarried.
Anna-Maria, m. 18th January, 1802, to

W. P. Ruxton, esq. of Redhouse, in

the county of Louth, barrister-at-Iaw,

and M.P. for Arder.
He wedded secondly, Mary, daughter of
Edward Nicholson, esq. by Henrietta, his

wife, daughter of Robert Sandford, esq. of
Castlerea, in the county of Roscommon, and
granddaughter of the Earl of Inchiquin,
and had issue,

Chichester, his heir.

Harriet, m. 12th November, 1812, to

the Right Hon. George Knox, fifth

son of Viscount Northland, and d.

21st January, 1816, leaving issue.

Mr. Fortescue d. in 1779, and was $. by his

only son,

Chichester Fortescue, esq. of Dromis-
ken, b. 12th August, 1777, M.P. for Hills-

borough, and lieutenant-colonel of the Louth
Militia, who m. Martha-Angel, daughter of
Samuel Hobson, esq. of the city of Water-
ford, barrister-at-law, and chairman of the

county of Cork, and left at his decease,

with other issue, a sou and successor, the

present Thomas Fortescue, esq. of Dro-
misken and Ravensdale Park.

Arms—Az. a bend engrailed arg. cotised

or.

Crest—A tiger ppr. maned and crested.

Motto—Forte scutum salus ducum.
Estates—In the county of Louth.

Seats—Dromisken, and Ravensdale Park,

both in the county of Louth.
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BROWN, OF BRANDON.

BROWN, WILLIAM, esq. of Brandon, in the county of Warwick, and of Rich-

mond Hill, in the county of Lancaster, b. 4th May, 1784, m. 1st January, 1810, Sarah,

sister of William Gihon, esq. of Ballymena, in the county of Antrim, a magistrate of

that shire, and has issue,

Alexander, b. 13th July, 1815, student of the university of Oxford.

Grace, m. 16th November, 1831, to John Hargreaves, esq. of Broad Oak, and ha*

one son and one daughter, viz. Thomas Hargreaves, 6.21st December, 1832, and

Sarah Hargreaves, b. 1st June, 1834.

This gentleman, one of the most eminent merchants of Liverpool, is an alderman of

that borough.

Grace-Ann.
Elizabeth-Johnston.

John, b. 21st May, 1788, m. first,

Isabella Patrick, and has issue,

Alexander, b. 13th January, 1815.

Grnce.
Mr. John Brown, married, secondly,

9th September, 1823, Miss Grace

Brown, and has by her two daughter*,

ters, Rose-Ann and Mary.
James, b. 4th Febrnary, 1791, m. Louisa

Kirkland, and has issue,

George-Davison, b. 25th August.

1821.

James-Alexander, b. 23rd July.

1823.

William-Benedict, b. 23rd April,

1825.

Sarah.
Mary-Louisa.
Margaret.

Mr. James Brown married, secondly,

14th September, 1831, Maria ,

and has by her one son, George

Hunter, and one daughter, Maria.

Mr. Brown died in Baltimore, 6th April.

1834, and was succeeded by his eldest sun.

the present William Brown, esq. of Bran-

don, in Warwickshire, and of Richmond

Hill, Lancashire.

William Brown, of the county of An-
trim, had three sons,

John, of the city of London, insurance

broker, d. leaving two children, a
son and daughter, who both have
families.

Alexander, of whom presently.

Stewart, of Baltimore, merchant, who
married twice, and had issue by both
wives.

The second son,

Alexander Brown, esq. leaving his na-
tive country towards the close of the year
1800, settled as a general merchant at Balti-

more, in Maryland, and associated with him
his four sons, whom he had sent to England
to be educated. Mr. Brown married 17th

June, 1783, Grace, daughter of John Davi-
son, esq. and had issue,

William, his heir.

George, b. 17th April, 1707, now resid-

ing in Baltimore, m. 17th December,
1818, Isabella Maclanigan, and has
issue,

Alexander-Davison, b. 30th May,
1823.

George-Stewart, b. 7th May, 1834.

Isabella.

Arms—Gu. a chev. or, between two lion*'

gambs in chief arg. and four hands conjoined

in base of the second ; on a chief engrailed

gold, an eagle displayed sa.

Crert—A lion's gamb erect, and erased,

arg. holding a hand ppr.

Motto—Est concordia fratrum.

Estates—In the counties of Lancaster and

Warwick. The lordship of Brandon, in the

latter shire, was recently purchased from

the Marquis of Hastings, by Wiuiavi

Brown, esq.

Seat—Richmond Hill, near Liverpool.
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BULLOCK, OF SHIPDHAM.

BULLOCK, DIANA, CATHERINE, MARY, and SUSANNA, of Shipdhara,

in the county of Norfolk ; an estate which, with other lands in the same shire, they

inherited as co-heirs at the decease of their father, the Rev. Colby Bullock, 28th Sep-

tember, 1817. The youngest co-heir, Susanna, m. 20th June, 1820, the Rev. Wil-
liam Gerling, of Seaming, in Norfolk, a magistrate of that county, and has issue,

William Gerling, b. 4th November, 1825.

Diana Gerling.

fttntagt.

Miss Mary Fleade, and died 8th February,
1740, aged sixty-four, leaving three sons

and two daughters,

I. Thomas, his heir, ofwhom presently,

ti. Colby, in holy orders, rector of Ship-
dham, who m. Elizabeth (she d. s. p.
7th February, 1790) daughter and co-

heiress of the Rev. Thomas Town-
shend,t rector of Tacolneston and
Shipdham, by Elizabeth, daughter of
the Rev. Samuel Needhani,J rector of

West Bradenham, Norfolk, and sister

and sole heiress of the Rev. Peter
Needham, D.D. rector of Stanwick,
Northamptonshire. The Rev. Colby
Bullock d. s. p. 16th November, 1804.

ill. Robert, died an infant, 6th May,
1739.

i. Mary, nt. Edward Sharpin, M.D. of

Transham, Norfolk, and had issue,

1. Edward Sharpin, in holy orders,

m. Ann, daughter of — Taylor,

esq. of Lynn, and had issue.

2. Mary Sharpin, m. first, to George
Hogge, esq. of Lynn, and had an
only child, Thomas Hogge, died

11th April, 1781, aged eleven;
secondly, toJames Hewett, esq. of
Holt, Norfolk, who d. $. p. ;X)th

March, 1799. She d. 21st July,

1818, aged seventy-five.

3. Susanna Sharpin, m. the Rev.
Stephen Allen, minister of St.

Margaret's, Lynn, and rector of
Wickmere, and had issue.

Dr. Sharpin d. 27th December, 1782,

aired seventy.

II, Diana, »i. to Henry Loftus, esq, of
Sackville-street, Dublin, member iu

the Irish Parliament for Ftthard,
&c. They both died in 1792, having
had issue,

1. Thomas Loftus, esq. M.P. m.
Mary, daughter of the Rev. Dr.

Io the 12th of Henry VI. anno 1434, the
Mme of John Bullock, esq. occurs, among

returned as gentlemen of Norfolk,
u4 in the year 1617, we find another John
fcuoca, who left a donation to the parish
>f Shipdham. (See Bloom fi eld's Norfolk).
William Bullock, esq. ofShipdham, died

» M73, aged seventy, and was succeeded
by bi« son and heir,
Thomas Bullock, esq. of Shipdham, who

wnVd Mary, eldest daughter and co-heir-
f« of William Llewellin, esq. an alderman
<*f the city of London, by whom, who died
In November. 1683, he had three sous and
"*e daughter,* viz.

i. Thomas, of Shipdhara, eldest son and
heir, d. $. p. 1736.

M. William, of Stenston Hall, ofwhom
presently,

m. Robert, who left an only child, Ro-
bert; he d. M. p. 1715.

i. Diana, m. first to John Lane, esq.

who died December, 1732; and, se-

condly, to William Clemence, esq.

She d. p. 12th May, 1739.

second son,
William Bullock, of Stenston Hall, m.

* Who weefeded in September, 1729, to the

t
r
l*r\J of Sir Thomas Colby, bait, the only son
h*u of KUzbbeth, the second dauphter and co-

of Alderman Llewellin. He died 20th
M««b, 1715.

t A descendant ofThomas, 6fth son of Sir Roger
Townshend, kut. of Raenhom.

t A descendant of the family of Nredham, Vis-

it ilinanv, since created EarU of ]
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130 BULLOCK, OF SHIPDHAM.

Palliser, of I'a II iser Park, Rath-
fa rnham, county <>t Dublin, and
d. $. p. 24th January, I7U2.

S. William Loftus, general in the

army, colonel ofthe 2nd Dragoon
Guards, and lieutenant of the

Tower of London. He m. first,

Margaret, daughter and co-heir-
f*t of M. King, esq. of Lisson,
in the county of Dublin ; and
secondly. Lady Elizabeth Town-
•hend, dau. ofGeorge, first Mar-
quess Towiishend ; and left issue

by both marriages. General
Loftus d. 15th July, 1831, aged
eighty.

9. Arthur Loftus, in holy orders,
m. Ellen, daughter of Sir Duke
Gifibrd, bart. of Castle Jordon,
county of Meath. He rf. in 1791,
leaving three sons.

4. Diana Loftns, died young.
(See Loftus of KUbridye, toI. i. p. 212).

The eldest son,

Thomas Bullock, esq. resided at Hrng-
ham Hall, and succeeded to the estates. He
in. Catherine, daughter and sole heiress of
John Barney, esq.* of Lynn, by his first

wife, Catherine, second daughter of George
Towiishend, esq. of Wretham, by Mary,
daughter of Sir Robert Baldock,t knt. and
heiress of ber brother, Robert Baldock, esq.

Mr. Bullock died in November, 1768, leav-
ing four sons and three daughters,

I. Thomas, d. an infant
II. Flewelyn, died unmarried.
ill. Colby, in holy orders, ofwhom pre-

sently, heir to the Townshends of
Wretham, and also to Bacqueville
Bacon, esq. of Hockbam, third sou of
Sir Nicholas Bacon, bart.§

IV. Thomas, m. Catherine, daughter of— Morris, esq.

I. Catherine, died unmarried.
II. Diana, m. the Rev. Henry Lloyd,

* (Seafamily of Basnet, barts.)

t (Saa fmmilii of Baldock ; BiooMr»u>'s Nor-

folk). Sir Robert Baldock. knt. m. Mary, daugh-
ter and oo-beir of Bacqueville Bacon, third son of
Sir Nicholas Bacon, bart. of Redgrave, Suffolk.

Richard Baldock, of Necketon, owned a tfood

eatate in 1*62 and in 168.1. Sir Robert Baldock,

tnt. waa appointed king's sergeant, bv patent, and
being an active man in Hing J a mis II. a time, be
was one of the King's counsel at the trial of the

seven bishops, in 1688. In the same year he was
made one of the justice* of the kind's Bench.

Sir Robert built a bouse called Tacolnston Mall, in

which be reaided.
( So* Tacolnetton paruh, Bloom-

ilH n'a Norfolk, vol. in.

)

if
His mother was sole heiress to ber cousin

Kluabrth, daughter of the Iter. Thomas Town-
ahend, and wife of hia uncle, the Rer. t'olbv Bul-

lock, rector of Shipdham. ,(6m Towksuxxd of
Wretham and Woodrmaf).

third son of Goy Lloyd, esq. of cbe>

county of Roscommon. She d. $. p.

17th July, 1836, aged eighty-seven.

III. Elizabeth, m. the Rev. John Beaver,

rector of Seaming, Norfolk, and ne-
phew of the first baronet of that name.
She d. $. p. 38th April, I79U, aged
forty-five.

The third son.

The Rev. Colby Bullock, of Sbipdha.ni,

who succeeded to that and other estates in

Norfolk, was a magistrate and deputy-Uea-
tenaut of that county. He m. Elizabeth,

daughter of Cape! Brengloe, esq. of Hing-
bam, whose mother was Elizabeth, sister

and co-heir ofGeorge Bedell, esq. of Wood-
rising, Norfolk, a descendant of the family
of Sir Capel Bedell, bart. of Huntingdon-
shire. The Rev. Colby Bullock at. 2*itfc>

September, 1817, leaving four daughters.

I. Dun a,

it. Catherine,!
his co_Ju>irs .

in. Mary,
IV. Susanna, J

Anna—Galea between a cbev. enn. three
bulls' heads c-aboshed arg. armed
terly with Berney, Townshend,
Bacon and Flewelyn.

Estate*—Norfolk.

Seat—Shipdham.

CotonthrnH of iHrct*am

Sir Roger Townshend, knt. of Rainhsm.
judge in the Common Pleas, knighted by
Henry VII. (constituted by Richard III.

and the patent renewed by Henry VII ) an.

Ann, daughter and co-heir of Sir W illiam

Hrews, of Wenham, in the county of Suf-
folk, by whom be had six sous sad mix
daughters, viz.

I. Roger, d. s.p. in I&51.

II. John, ancestor of I

m is Townshend.
III. Robert, ancestor of the family, late

of Brackmash, Norfolk, and the fami-
lies of Shropshire and Gloucester-
shire.

tv. George, who by the daughter of Sir
Richard Thurston, knight, sheriff for

London in 1616, had issue a sou
Gyles.

v. Thomas, ancestor of the families late

of Testerton and Wretham, of
presently.

VI. Gyles.

I. Tbomasin, in. to Sir

house, knt. of Kimberlv.
II. Ann, sv. to Ralph Castell. esq. of

Ravtiiingham. (See Bioourm d>.

III. as. to Philip
of Attleburgh.
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iv. Susan, m. to Sir Edward Windham,
km of Felbrigge.

v. Catherine, m. to Sir Henry Bed ing-
feld, knt. of Oxburgh.

vi. Unknown. (Bloomfield, vol. i. p.
131, 132, 134, 199.)

Thomas Townshend, esq. the fifth son of
Ik* judge, settled at Testerton, near Faken-
Urn. and ta. Elizabeth, daughter of John
CaUbnt,esq. of Fox Manor, Castleacre, in
the county of Norfolk, by whom he had a
h» and heir.

Thomas Towxshend, esq. who succeeded
kit father at Testerton, and m. Elizabeth,
Kcond daughter ofRichard Catlyn,* sergeant
at law, of Honningham, and had issue two

I. Thomas, his heir, who succeeded
at Testerton, m. Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Richard Tiroperley, esq. of
Kentlesham, in the county of Suffolk,
and had a dau. Dorothy, sole heiress.
She m. Thomas Bedingfeld, esq. and
bad a son. who succeeded to the Tes-
terton estate.

II. Geokg e. ancestor of the Townshends
of Wretham, settled at Cranworth,
and m. Frauces, daughter of Edmund
Bacon, of 1 1esse t, iu the county of
Suffolk, by whom, who died Septem-
ber, 1649, and WSJ buried at Wre-
tham, he had two sons,

1. Thomas, his heir, of whom pre-
sently.

2. Henry.
The elder son and heir of George Town-

_
" T

Thomas Townshend, esq. of Wretham,
"sarried Catherine, daughter of— IIoo,^ esq.
Mr. Townshend died 31st July, 1081, and

at Catlyn had three sons and three

; the but*r were,
i. Aaa* Catlvn, m. to Thomas Dereham, of
Weat Dereham, near Downbam Market,

n. Kuaabeth, «.to 1 homas I ownshend, gent.
of IVsterton.

tn. Letttc*, a*, to William Guybon, esq.of Fin-
chaa.

• Thia U an ancient Norfolk family. Sir Walter
i» Hoc nre lands in Hoo, to Thomas, his son,
't»im*d by d*M*d, tan* d*tt, to the monies of Cas-

and Sir William Hoo, knt. of Seaming,
Ai*c#. daughter s

was buried at Wretham. He had one son
and one daughter,

George.

Elizabeth, m. to John Jermyn, esq. of
East Tedenham.

His son and heir,

George Townshend, esq. of Wretham,
m. first, Sarah, daughter of Joshua Green,
esq. of East Bradenham ; which lady d.s.p. in

j

1G67. He married, secondly, Mary, daugh-

j
ter of Sir Robert Baldock, knt. one of the

1

justices iu the King's Bench, by Mary, dau.
and heiress of Bacqueville Bacon, esq. of
Hockham, third son of Sir Nicholas Bacon,
hart, of Redgrave, and heiress to her bro-
ther, Robert Baldock, esq. who died in

1673. By this second marriage Mr. Town-
shend had issue two sons and three daugh-
ters, viz.

I. Horace, in holy orders, d. s. p.
H. Thomas, in holy orders, rector of

Tacolnston and Shipdham. He mar-
ried Elizabeth, daughter of the Rev.
Samuel Needharo, rector of West
Bradenham, sole heiress to her bro-
ther, the Rev. Peter Needham, D.D.
the first Grecian of his day, rector

of Stanwick, Northamptonshire, by
whom he had three daughters, his co-

heirs,

1. Elizabeth, m. to the Rev. Colby
Bullock, afterwards rector of
Shipdham.

2. Sophia-Catherine.
3. Francis, d. unmarried.

The Rev. Mr. Townshend died 23rd
February, 1764, aged eighty-two.

I. Mary, m. to Thomas Cremer, esq. of
Lynn, Norfolk, and had a daughter,
Mary Cremer, sole heiress, who mar-
ried MY. Rymes. She d. s.p.

ii. Catherine, of whom presently.

III. Frances, m. the Rev. John Echard.
She d. t. p.

Catherine Townshend, the second daugh-
ter of George Townshend, esq. of Wretham,
by Mary, daughter of Sir Robert Baldock,
knt. of Tacolnston, m. John Berney, esq.

of Lynn, and had a daughter, Catherine,
sole heiress to the family of Townshend, of
Wretham. She m. Thomas Bullock, esq.

of Hingham Hall, the grandfather of the

present co-heirs of Shipdham.
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I1EBER, OF HODNET AND MARTON.

HEBER, M ARY, of Hodnet Hall, in the county of Salop, and of Marton Hall,

Craven, Yorkshire, succeeded her eldest brother, Richard Heber, esq. 4th October,

1833, m. '2'2nd June, 182*2, the Rev. Charles Cowper Cholmondeley, rector of Hod-

net, eldest son of Charles Cholmondeley, esq. of Overleigh, and nephew of Thomas,

present Lord Delamere, and by that gentleman, who d. in 1831, has four sons, namely,

Thomas Cholmondeley, b. in 1823.
Charles Cholmondeley, b. in 18*25.

Reginald Cholmondeley, b. in 1826.

Richard-Hugh Cholmondeley, b. in 18*28.

Umeagr.

The Hebers take their name from a place

in Craven called Haybergh, where the

earliest of the family are supposed to have
risen. The oldest tradition refers to Er-
NULPHU8 DE Hayburoh, of Saxon des-

cent, living towards the end of the twelfth

century at Milnethorpc, in the parish of
Sandale. His descendants seem to have con-
tinued there as gentlemen of very small
fortune for six generations, intermarrying
with respectable families in the north of
England.

In 1461,
Thomas Heibire, gent, is mentioned by

Dodsworth, he lived at Adwalton in Craven
in 1463. His brother Oswald bad a com-
mission in the Duke of York's army, and
was slain at the battle of Wakefield. Tho-
mas died at Keytheley, in 1489, and was *.

by his son,

Thomas Heiber, born in 1478, who was

possessed of land at Keytheley, and at Els-

lach, and was the purchaser of the estate of

West Marton, in Craven, where he died in

1548. His eldest son,

Reginald Heber, succeeded him. He
married, in 1658, Anne, daughter of John de

Malholme, of Elslach. His name appear*

in the return of the principal gentlemen of

the West Riding at the visitation in 1585,

when he entered his pedigree.* He wai

proprietor of the estates of West and East

Marton, lord of the manor, and patron of

the advowson. He purchased of bis kins-

man, Henry d'Arcy, esq. in the seventh

year of Elizabeth, the estate and manor of

Stainton, and was possessed ofconsiderable

landed property in Hartlington, Yargrave,

Ayrton, Skipton, Wakefield, and Long Pres-

ton. He died 14th November, 16U0, and

was buried at Marton. His son, Thomas

Heber, dying in his lifetime, all his estates

descended to his grandson,

Thomas Heber, bom at Marton, 8th

June, 1566, who lived during his grandfa-

ther's lifetime at Stainton Hall, and removed

to Marlon in 1600. He was a justice of the

peace in the reign of James I. He married

Elinore, daughter of Thomas Ferrand, esq.

of Carlton, and dying at Marton in 1633,

t

was succeeded by his eldest son,

Thomas Heber, justice of the peace in

the reign of Charles I. who married Anne,

daughter of Sir William Lowther, of Ingle-

ton, | and was buried at East Marton 26th

January, 1659. He was succeeded by his

son,

Thomas Heber, esq. who married Brkl-

* Reginald Heber had an official certificate of Crest—Rising out of a ducal coronet or, a lady's

the following arms from the Herald's College, May head and shoulders proper in profile, crined, or.

16, 1A99. signed by Dettish and Cninden, Claren- Motto—Prest d'accomplir.

cieux, expressly acknowledging the said arms to t Jane, daughter of Thomas Heber, married, in

have been borne bv several former generations of 1607, Thomas Lister, esq. of Amoldsbiggio, an-

the Heber family, bis ancestors : cestor of the Lords Ribblesdale, of Gisburne Park.

Arms—Party per fess, azure et gules, a lion Craven, Yorkshire,

rampant or, on a dexter chief point a cinquefoil t Sir William Lowther, of Ingleton, ancestor of

argent. the Earls Lonsdale.
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HEBER, OF HODNET AND MARTON. 133

»r of Sir John Pennington, of
• and died in 1066, leaving a son

ami successor,

Thomas Heber, Iwrn in 1643, who mar-
ried Rebecca, daughter of Sir Robert Mark-
bam, bart, of Sedgebrooke, Lincolnshire,
an! was buried at Marton 2nd December,
1679. His son,

Kcr.iKAU) Hf.bf.r. born at York in 1675,
married, in 1(3)6, Hester, daughter of Sir
William Cayley, bart. of Brompton, and
»m buried at Marton in 1715, leaving a son
and heir,

b

Thomas Heber, b. in 1697, who inherited
the lands of his ancestors at Yargrave, Arn-
Hiffp, and Ayrton. He was a deputy lieu-
tenant and a justice of the peace for the
Wrst Riding, and lord of the manors of
E«*! and West Marton, Stainton, and Hart-
Hagton. He married, in 1722, Elizabeth,
Hde*t daughter of John Atherton, of Ather-
ton and lienusey, in Lancashire, and heiress
(through her mother, Elizabeth Cholmonde-
ley, and her grandmother, Elizabeth Ver-
non.) to the manors and estates of her an-
cestor. Sir Henry Vernon, bart. of Hod-
a*L Thomas Heber died 21st October,

and was buried at Marton, leaving
Issue,

Richard, his heir.

Keginnld, successor to his brother.
Thomas, d. in minority, $. p.

Elizabeth, b. in 1726, d. unmarried in

1812.

Prances, d. unmarried in 1805.
Tbt r Idest son,

RicntRD Heber, esq. succeeded in 1753
lo his hereditary estates in Yorkshire and
Shropshire, but dying without male issue in

1766, they devolved upon his brother,
Tk* Rev. Reginald Heber, rector of

Chelsea, and afterwards of Malpas, Che-
•htre, and Hodnet, Salop, b. in 1720, who

first, in 1773, Mary, daughter and coheir

• Sir John Pennington, of Muncaster, ancestor

t Cathbert AHanson, D. D. married Dorothy
N ',*«•!!, daughter of Roger Nowell, of Rede Hall,

'joeaahirt. by Mary, daughter of Sir John Legard,
'"t. of 0 mi »<>n, aon of Sir Digby Legard, and
Lady Grace D'Arcy, daughter to the Earl of Hol-

W eat Marton Hall, situated near the village

; to rti possessor, ia an ancient family
f»st falling to decay, standing low and

^Ic-soaied in wood. " One boast its owners at

i • .-Mtnl.vJ to make, tLat no house iu the his-

«*T of Crarna. or iu the present generation, lias

t**a connected with greater virtues, or equal ta-
" (Vide Wbitaker's Hintory cf Craven.)

i Hodnpt Hall is situated in a sheltered valley
* uw S. W . of the Tillage which belongs to it, and
«wh mine centre of the estate. It was once a

of Martin Baylie, I). D. of Wicklewood
Ampnors, in Norfolk, and by her, who d.

in 1774, had an only son,

Richard, his heir.

He wedded, secondly, in 1782, Mary, dan.
of Cuthbert Allanson,f 1). D. of Middleton
Hall, Yorkshire, and Adlingtnn, in Lanca-
shire, by whom he had three children,

Reginald, b. in 1785, consecrated Bi-
shop of Calcutta in 1823. and eminent
alike for his virtues and talents. He
d. in Southern India, April, 1826,
leaving by Amelia, his wife, daughter
of the Dean of St. Asaph, two infant

daughters,

Emily.
Harriot-Sarah.

Thomas, in holy orders, rector of Max-
ton, d. unm. in 1816.

Mary, m. to the Rev. Charles Chol-
mondeley. This lady inherited the
estates in Yorkshire and Shropshire
under the will of her eldest brother.

The Rev. Reginald Heber rf. in 1804, was
buried at Marton, and succeeded by his eld-
est son,

Richard Heber, esq. as lord of the manor
of Wicklewood Ampnors, in Norfolk, of
Hodnet, and others, in Shropshire, and of
West and East Marton, Stainton. Hartling-
ton, and Buckden, in Craven, Yorkshire.
He was lieutenant-colonel of a regiment of
yeomanry raised in Craven in 1801, high
sheriff of Shropshire in 1821, and in the
latter end of that year, elected member of
parliament for the university of Oxford.
Mr. Heber, who was the last male repre-
sentative of the ancient houses of Marton }
and Hodnet, § acquired the reputation of an
accomplished scholar in the literary world,
and the character in private life of an
amiable and generous man. His library,
considered one of the most extensive and
rare collections in Europe, consisted ofabove

very extensive half-timbered mansion, having had
cloisters decorated with carved oak, and armorial
bearings. In the entrance hull is u shield empun-
nelled, containing the Vernon arms with twenty-
four quartorings, of the date of 1399, united with
the Needham urma in ten quartering*. A little to

the east of the hall on uu eminence still culled the
" Caade Hill," surrounded by a moat, are the re-

mains of a tower, the first residence and place of
defence belonging to Odo de Hodnet. The high
grounda to the west, from which is a beautiful and
extensive prospect, are called " The Parks,' inter-

spersed with dinglea and fine old timber, and oaks
ofunusual growth. According to Speed's earhest
maps, Hodnet Park was of very considerable site

in the fifteenth and to the eighteenth century. No
deer have been kejrt since the death of Sir Richard
Vernon in 1722. The living of Hodnet ia very
considerable, and is in the gift of the family, to

whom the whole of the north chancel \
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131 HEBER, OF HODNET AND MARION.

two hundred thousand volumes. He d. un- I

married 4th October, 1833, and was buried I

at Hodnet, leaving; by will nil his hereditary

property and personality to "his only sister

Mary, widow of Charles Cowper Cholroon-
deley, rector of Hodnet, with remainder to

his nieces, the daughters of his late brother
Reginald."

Arms—Party per fess az. and gu. a lion

rampant or, on a dexter chief point a cin-

quefoil arg.

Estates—In the counties of York, Salop,
and Norfolk.

St,,ts—Hodnet Hall, near Shrewsbury,
and Martou Hall, Craven.

ifamily of ftoonrt.

Hodnet, according to Camden, belonged
to a knightly family of that name, of whom
the first was placed there as a reward for his

services, by William the Conqueror, in

whose army he was a general. He is styled

Odo du Hodf.net, and, in 1116, was suc-

ceeded by his son, Baldwin de Hodenet,*
who held the manor and estate as lieutenant

and seiiescal to Roger de Montgomery. To
his successor, Odo de Hodnet, this estate,

manor, and free warren, were confirmed by
Henry I. in 1134, by a very ancient deed,

still in the possession of the family, bearing
the great seal and the signature of Henry I.

surnamed *' Benuclerc. ' His eldest son.

• For full account of Baldwin de Hodnet, tee

Bluvskv'b History of Shrewsbury, vol. i. p. 41,

published in 1818.

t " Ijidy Elizabeth Grey," wife of Sir John
Ludlowe, was daughter of Richard, Earl of Powes
and Tankerville, by Margaret, daughter of James,
Lord Audlev, wltich Richard was eldest son of
Henry Grev, Earl of Powes, and his Countess,

Antigone, daughter of Humphrey, Duke of Glou-
cester, fourth son of King Henby IV. and his

llneen. Maby de Bonus.
There is a doubt, however, of this lady's

being the daughter of Richard Grey, Earl of Tan-
kerville, and the question has been much Ungated

.

(See Burke's Extinct Peerage.)

I
" Humphrey Vernon," who married Alice

Ludlow, the third son of Sir Henry Vernon, of

Haddon. K.B. by Lady Anne Talbot, daughter of

John, third Earl of Shrewsbury, and Lady Cathe-

rine Stafford, daughter of Humphrey, Duke of

Buckingham, who was grandson to Thomas of

\\ oodstock, Duke of Gloucester, sixth son ofKing
Edward HI. and Queen Puiuppa. (See Sand-
ford's Genealogical History). The said Sir Henry
Vernon, of Haddon, was fourteenth in lineal des-

cent from Richard de Vernon, created Baron Ship-

broke, in 1066. founder of St. Wesburgb's Cathe-
dral, Chester; son of William de Vernon, of Ver-
non, in Normandy ; founder of St. Mary's Cathe-

dral, Vernon ; and of the cathedral of Rouen. (See

Baldwin, dying in his father's lifetime, the

estate devolved to his next son, Walter de
Hodnet, in 1164, who died in 1237, and was
succeeded by his son, Sir William de Hod-
net, a knight of the shire, in the 21st of

Edward I. His only daughter, Matilda,
succeeded him in 1283, sole heiress, and si.

in 1208, Sir William de Ludlowe, of Stoke

Say, Salop, knight. Hodnet continued in

this line for six generations, each represen-

tative being knight of the shire, from the

reign of Edward I. to Henry VII. The
last male heir. Sir John Ludlow, K.B. n.

in 1465, Lady Elizabeth Grey.t daughter of

Richard, Earl of Powes and Tankervyle.

The only son of this marriage dying in in-

fancy, the estate passed to their eldest

daughter, Alice, styled " 7"Ae Ltxdye of Hod-

net/ who married, in 1493, Humphrey,
third son of Sir Henry Vernon, of Had-
don, Derbyshire, K.B.J Humphrey Ver-

non aud Alice, his wife, lived at Hodnet,

after the death of her father, Sir John Lud-

low, in 1495, and were succeeded, in 1542,

by their son,

George Vernon, esq.§ who was buried

at Hodnet, in 1555. Hiseldestson, Richard,

dying a miuor, he was succeeded by bis

second son,

John Vernon, who being but seven year*

old at his father's death, was under the

guardianship of George, Earl of Hunting-

don, and Richard, Viscount Hereford, and

married uuder age, in 1564. Elizabeth De-

vereux,|| daughter of Sir Richard Devereux.

John Vernon was the acknowledged co-heir

Dccaret's History of Normandy). He was buried

at Vernon, where his monument stands as described

in Gough's Sepulchral Monuments.- The said Sir

Henry Vernon hud four sons. Gkobge, the eldest,

married Maude, daughter of Sir Gilbert Talboy*-

He was celebrated in Queen Elizabeth's reign tV«r

his magnificence and hospitality ; lord of thirty

manors in the counties of Salop, Stafford, Laee*-

ter, and Derby, and styled " King of the Peak."

He had two daughters, co-heirs; Dorothy, mar-

ried to Sir John Manners, ancestor of the Dukeso!

Rutland; Margaret, married to Sir W illiam Stan-

ley, ancestor to the Earls of Derby. Sir Henry*

second son, Thomas Vernon, married Anne, young-

est daughter of Sir John Ludlow, heiress of Stoke-

sav, ancestor of the Cunon Scarsdale faroihw*;

and bil fourth son, John Vernon, married Helen,

daughter of Sir Nicholas Montgomery, ancestor of

Lord Vernon, of Sudbury. (See Shawk's Halem
of' Staffordshire, where u a Pedigree of Vsbmm •?

Haddon and Tong.)

$ At Tong church there is a curious monument
to Humphrey Vernon. '1 he epitaph is as follows i

—" Here lveth the bodye of Homfrye Vernon, of

Hodnet, who died 1542, and Alyoe, his wife, Lady*

of Hodnet, who died 1531."

||
Elizabeth Devzrkcx, who married John Ver-

non, esq. of Hodnet, was daughter of Sia Riausn
Devereux, knight, by Lady Dorothy Hasting*,

daughter of George, Earl of Huntingdon, by Lady
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ILBERT, OF HORSWELL HOUSE AND BOWR I NGSLEIGH. 135

•I his cousin. Henry, Earl of Pones, and
oof of the claimants of the barony of Powes,
undecided at his death. He succeeded in

recovering some of the estates of that de-
ceased nobleman. He was buried at Hod-
iet, in 1502, having had Fourteen children,*

sfte ral of whom died young. He was suc-
ceeded by bis fourth son,

Sir Robert Vernon, born 1577, created
K IS bv Q.ut, n Elizabeth, and comptroller
of the household to her Majesty. He was
lord of the manors of Hodnet, Hopton and
Epsley. Bolas. Poptou, Preston Longford,
ud Moreton Say. He married Mary, dau.
of Sir Robert Needhatn, of Shaeington, and
«ner to the first Viscount Killmory. He
*u im reeded, in 1625, by his son,

Sir Henry Vernon, created a baronet in

1660. He was a rovalist, and suffered ma-
tehaJly from bis attachment to Charles I.

asow he attended to Oxford. He died in

1676. and was succeeded by his aon,

Ana* Stafford, daug bter of Edward, Doss or Buck-
neaaa, who wu fifth in descent Tram Thomas of
Woodrtock, Duke of Gloucester, sixth *o» of Eo-
wudIII. by Queen PniLrpp*. Sir Richard Dere-
r»«u (who died in his father's lifetime) was only
«• of V\ alt*r, first V itteount Hereford, by IjuIv

Marr Gray, daughter of Thomas, Marquis of Dor-
mi. sad was tilth in descent from the same 1 ho-
mm of Woodstock. Duke of Gloucester, sixth son
<J E&»«RD 111. The said Sir Richard Devereux
w« taker to Walter, Earl of Essex, whose sou

Sir Thomas Vernon, baronet, who died

in 1684, leaving one son,

Sir Richard Vernon, hart, his succes-

sor, who died in 1723, at the court of Au-
gustus, King of Poland, where he had been
sent envoy extraordinary, by George I. in

1715. He dissipated a large portion of his

paternal estates, several of which he sold.

At his death the Hodnet estate passed to his

sisters, Diana and Henrietta Vernon, who
died unmarried, and, in 1752, the estate,

manor, and advowson of Hodnet, descended

through Elizabeth, only daughter of the

first baronet, Sir Henry Vernon (wbo, in

1675, had married Robert Cholmondeley,
eldest son of Thomas Cholmondeley, of

Vale Royal, Cheshire.f and died in 1685,

leaving one only daughter), to her grand-
daughter, Elizabeth Atherton, wife of
Thomas Heber, esq. of Morton, sole heiress

to her great grandfather, Sir Henry Ver-
non, bart. of Hodnet.

Robert, Earl of Essex, was beheaded by Q«e»«

ELisasftMj in 1601.
* The fourth daughter of John Vernon, Eliza-

beth, married Henry, Earl of Southampton, whose
pranddaughter, Ladv Rachel W riottesley, was wife

of W lllr.mi lord Russell, and mother to the first

Earl of Bedford, also to Rachel, Duchess of Do-
I ronshire, and Katherine, Duchess of Rutland.

(See Life of ImHi, linrhel Huuell).

I f Eor the pedigree of the Cholmondeley fiunily,

j
tee ( )i:>inn Cht dure.

ILBERT, OF HORSWELL HOUSE AND BOWRINCSSLEIGH.

ILBERT, WILLIAM-ROOPE, esq. of Horswell House and Bowringsleigh, both

it the county of Devon, b. 5th April, 1805, m. 31st March, 1830, Augusta-Jane,
second daughter of James Somerville (Fownes) Somerville, esq. of Dinder House, in

Nsnersetshire, and has issue,

William-Roope, 6. 2nd April, 1833.

Frances- A no.

Mr. llbert, who succeeded his uncle in November, 1825, is a magistrate and deputy

-

lieutenant for the county of Devon.

linkage.

The name of Ilbert occurs in Doomsday
Book, as holding land in the county of
Dorset. Prior to the 17th century, the

family was settled at Rill, in the parish of
Buckfastleigh, in Devon.

William Ilbert (the first on record), left

two sons, William, his heir, and John, who
m. Sasau Sumpter, and left an only child,

John, who d. young. The elder son,

William Ilbert, m. in 1(105, Alice 1 1 ana-

ford, and had issue, William, who d. $. p.

;

Peter, ofwhom presently ; Elizabeth; Ann,
m. to James Bovey, of Buckfastleigh ; Mar-
garet, »«. to Samuel Mitchelmore ; Maria

;

Johanna, and Alice. The second sou.
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136 ILBERT, OF HORSWELL HOUSE AND BOWRINGSLEIGH.

Peter Ilbert, b. in 1616, married in

1646, Katherine, daughter of Henry Dotiu,
esq. of Ship ton, and d) ins; in 1691, left three
sons, of whom the eldest (the only one who
married),

William Ilbert, esq. wedded in 1668,
Mary, daughter of Henry Luseombe, esq. of
Rnttery, and died in 1679, leaving, with
other issue, of whom Katherine to. in 1696,
John Tinkham, a son and successor,

William Ilbert, esq. major of the Devon
militia, commanded by Sir Francis Drake.
This gentleman to. first, Jane, daughter and
heiress of — Osborne, esq. of Crebar, in

Devonshire, by whom he had a son, Wil-
liam, his heir, and a daughter, Jane. He
wedded, secondly, in 1719, Catherine, daugh-
ter of Jonathan Elford, esq. of Bickham, but
by her had no issue. Major Ilbert was suc-
ceeded by his son,

William Ilbert, esq. of Bowringsleigh,
in Devon, who to. in 1734, Bridget, sixth
daughter of Sir William Courtenay , ofPow-
derham Castle, by the Lady Anne Bertie,
his wife, daughter of James, first Earl of
Abingdon, and had issue,

William, his heir.

William-Elford, twin with William,
colonel of the South Devon militia.

Henry, b. in 1740, d. in 1741.
Peregrine, twin with Henry, d. in

1740.

Hugh, (I. s.p.

Catherine, to. to Roger Prideaux, esq.
of Kingsbridge.

Bridget-Anne. to. to William Birdwood,
M.D. of Totness.

Jane, m. to J. G. Pearse, esq. of South
Molton.

The eldest son,

William Ilbert, esq. of Bowringsleigh,
succeeded his father in 1751, and served the
office of sherifT for Devonshire, in 1768. He
m. in 1761, Frances, daughter and sole
heiress of William Roope, esq. of Horswell
House, in that county, and had issue,

William-Roope, R.N. born in 1762,
drowned in Torbay, 1781.

Roope, heir to his father.

Perigrine, in holy orders, fellow of Ba-
liol College, Oxford, archdeacon of
Barnstaple, and rector of Farringdon,
in Devon, b. in 1674, d. in 1805.

Peter, successor to his brother Roope.
Willoughby, in the East India Com-

pany's naval service, b. in 1773, d.

in 1795.

Courtenay, captain royal artillery, b. in

1780, whom, in 1804, Anne, daughter
of Geoffry Taylor, esq. of Sevenoaks,
in Kent, and died at Valenciennes in

1810, leaving surviving issue, two
sons,

William-Roope, successor to his

uncle.

Peregrine-Arthur, in holy order*.

b. 18th April, 1810.

Bridget-Mary, m. to Francis Crow,
esq. of Great Duryard, in the county

of Devon, d. in 1834.

Frances, to. toJames SoraemlleFownes,
nowSomerville.esq.of Hinder Home,
in Somersetshire, d. in 1824.

Sophia-Maria, to. to Robert John Har-

rison, esq. of Caer Howcl, in the

county of Montgomery, d. in 1836.

Augusta, to. to John Lort Phillips, esq.

of Haverfordwest, in the county of

Pembroke.
Mr. Ilbert was succeeded at his decease by

bis eldest son,

The Rev. Roope Ilbert, of Bowrings-

leigh, rector of Stockleigh Pomeroy and

Client on Bishop, in the county of Devon, ».

in 1763, who d. in 1823, and was succeeded

by his next brother,

Peter Ilbert, esq. of Bowringsleigh and

Horswell House, captain in the North Devon

militia, b. in 1765, who d. without issue in

1825, when the estates and representative of

the family devolved on his nephew the pre-

sent William Roope Ilbert, esq. of Bow-

ringsleigh and Horswell House.

Arms—Quarterly : 1st and 4th or, two che-

vronells engrailed vert between three roses

gu. seeded and barbed ppr. for Ilbert ; 2nd

arg. a lion rampant per fess gu. and vert,

between seven pheons az. for Roope; 3rd,

quarterly, erm. and az. over all a cross or

charged with five annulets sa. for Osborne.

Crest—A cock pheasant arg. combed and

wattled gu.

Motto—Nulla rosa sine spinis.

Estates—In Devonshire.

Stats — Bowringsleigh and Horswell

House, both in the county of Devon.

jfatnilg of Koopr.

The pedigree of Roope was entered in the

College of Arms, 11th October, 1600.

Richard Roope, son and heir of William

Roope, married a daughter of Peter de

Compton, and had two sons ; John, his heir,

and William, who to. Johanna, daughter of

Robert Putt, of Norton, in Devon, and left

issue. The elder son,

John Roope, father of

William Roope, who left by his wife,

a

daughter of— Mathews, two sons, Mathew

and James, of whom the elder,

Mathew Roope, m. first, a daughter of —
Sweet, esq. of Trayne, in Devonshire, and
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Kcondly. Maria, daughter ofRoger Costard,

of Aveton Gifford, in the same county. By
uV latter be had issue,

i. Joseph, who it*, young,
u. Mathew, ofwhom presently,

in. John, who m. Maria, daughter and
co-heir of— Head, esq. of Churston,
and left issue.

L Elizabeth, m. to — Michell, gent, of

Cornwall,
n. Maria, d. young,
in. Susanna, m. to Sir Samuel Lomis-

ter, knt.

nr. Margaret as. to J. Hanking, gent
The second son,

Mathew Roope, esq. m. Joan, daughter
of Adam Stroude, of Innerton, in Ugbo-
rough, and had a son and successor,

John Roope, esq. of Horswell, b. in 1663,

who m. Frances, daughter of Andrew Chol-
wich, esq. of Oldston and Cholwtch Town, in

Devonshire, and had two sons and three

daughters; viz. John, 6. in 1694, d.t.p. and
William, his heir; Frances, Joan, and Eli-

zabeth. The second son,

William Roopk, esq. of Horswell, mar-
ried Mary, daughter of Alexander Wills, of
Kingsbridge, and bad an only daughter and
heiress, Frances, m. as already stated, to

William Ilbert, esq. of Bowringsleigb.

BRANDRETH, OF STUBLACH.

BRANDRETH, JOSEPH PILKINGTON, M. D. of Stublach, in the county

palatine of Chester, b. 8th September, 1781, m. 28th June, 1810, Alice, daughter

aod cv-heir of William Harper, esq. of Davenham Hall, in the same shire, and has

William-Harper, in holy orders, 6. !6th September, 1812.

Frederick-William, in the Scots Fusileer Guards, b. 16th September, 1812.

Edward-Lyall. b. 4th February, 1823.

Charles, b. 20th March, 1826.

Catharine, m. George, eldest son of James Loch, esq. of Drylaw, in the county of

Edinburgh, and M.P. for Kirkwall.
Helen.

Thomas Branoreth, esq. of Lees, who
married Mary Robinson, and was father of
Joseph Branoreth, esq. M.D. who mar-

ried, in 1780, Catharine, daughter of John
Pilkington,esq. of Anderton, in Lancashire,

Joseph-Pilkington, his heir.

Thomas-Shaw, 4. 24th July, 1788, m.
4th February, 1822, Harriet, daugh-
ter of Ashton Byrom, esq. of Fair-

view, Toxteth Park, Lancashire, and

Ex>wtKD Branoreth, second* son of
Joba Brandreth, of Weeford and Lees, born
» died in 1702, leaving two surviving

Obadiab, *. in 1678, who d. unm. in

I7*>, and
Thomas Branoreth, of Lees, in Cheshire,

*>m in imti, who d. in 1730, and was sue-

by his son,

t» of the eldest son retained

of Brandreth. but aiwumwi the arms of

t>U> which they

Mary, m. to Benjamin Gaskell, esq. of
Thornes House, in Yorkshire.

Catharine, m. to Edward Rowe Lyall,

archdeacon of Colchester.

The eldest son is the present JosEPH-PlL-
kington Brandreth, M.D. of Stublach.

Arms—Sa. five lozenges or. Some years

since a stone was remaining at Lees bearing

the arms and date 1666.

Cre$t— Agnus Dei couchant with

glory.

Motto—Fortunam honestent virtute.

Estate—Stublach, Cheshire.

>
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NICOLAS, OF EAST LOOE.

NICOLAS, JOHN-HARRIS, esq. of East Looe, in the county of Cornwall, b. 22nd

November, 1758, m. 21st May, 1787, Margaret,

youngest daughter of John Blake, esq. by Ann,

his wife, daughter and co-heir of William Bus-

vargus, esq. of Busvargus, in Cornwall, and hai

I. John-Toup, b. 22nd February, 1788, a post-

captain R.N. companion of the most honour-

able military Order of the Bath, knight of

the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, and

knight commander of the royal and military

Order of St. Ferdinand, and of Merit of the

Two Sicilies. Captain Toup Nicolas m. hi

August, 1818, Frances-Anna, daughter of

Nicholas Were, esq. of Landcox, near Wel-

lington, in the county of Somerset, and has

had
Busvargus-Toup, b. 8th October, 1819.

YYyndham, b. 8th April. 1823, d. at the

Chateau de Nechoat, in Brittany, 2nd

August, 1828.

Were-Giffard-de-Rosroadec, b. 11th Feb-

ruary, 1826.

Beville-Granville, b. in Brittany, 28th

October, 1829.

Grauville-Toup, b. 15th August, 1832.

Frances-Anna-Renee-de-Rosroadec.
Blanche.
Maud-Beville.

II. Paul-Harris, b. 1st March, 1790, a retired officer of the Royal Marines, in which

corps he distinguished himself on board the »• Belleisle,"of 74 guns, in the battle

of Trafalgar ; and subsequently on board the " Amazon" and M Armide" frigate*.

He m. Ann Morcoumbe, and has issue,

John-Harris-Toup.
Ann-Morcoumbe. .

til. William-Keigwin, b. 23rd April, 1792, lieutenant in the navy, who was distin-

guished during the late war, whilst belonging to his majesty's ship the " Defiance,

of 74 guns, in various actions with the enemy, and particularly whilst first lieu-

tenant of the *' Pilot" brig, of 18 guns and 120 men, when she engaged and de-

feated, near Toulon, the French ship of war *' La Legere," of 28 guns and 300

men, on the 17th June, 1815, iu which action he was wounded.
IV. Nicholas-Harris (Sir), b. 10th March, 1799, chancellor of the most distinguished

Order of St Michael aud Su George, and senior knight commander of the same

Order, knight of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, barrister-at-law. Tim

gentleman, previous to adopting the profession of the law, served as a midship-

man in the navy from 1809 to 1815. when he was promoted to the rank of lieu-

tenant, having been often honourably mentioned in the Gazette, as being gal-

lantly employed in the boats of tlie " Pilot" on the coasts of Naples and Calabro.

He m. in 1822, Sarah, daughter of John Davisoo, esq. and ha* issue,

Nicholas-Harris.
Percy.

Sarah-Florence.
Orace.
Helen-Rence.
Philippa.

Sir Harris is the author of many valuable works connected with the History and

Peerage of England. A late number of the Quarterly Review ( April, 1836> »«

its comments on one of Oiese, M The Scrope and Grosvenor Roll," thus conclodi**

its remarks: " Meantime his (Sir Harris Nicolas s) efforts for the reform of uV

Society of Antiquaries and the Record Commission, in which last he is, we ho|«
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still most usefully engaged—an Augean stable requiring the labours of such an

Hercules—have beeu enough alone to afford full occupation to any ordinary
nan, in addition to his professional engagements. And this indefatigable anti-

quary and historian, whose writings are no less masterly and profound, than they
are numerous and interesting, was, we believe, a lieutenant of the navy at the
close of the war!"

v. Charles-Henry, b. 16th April, 1801, married and has issue.

C»pttin Nicolas, who *erved throughout the American War, retired in the year 1814
from the royal navy with the rank of commander.

"Mintage.

The family of N icons, of Cornwall, was
rinallj at Brittany, in which province

their ancestors possessed the Seigneuries of

lOflCMO, near Lannion; of Qi'INQlisa-
uot, aear Carhaix ; of Plkssix, of la

Tocchl, of Clayk, and of Champs-Gkrai'lt
® the ticiuity of Rf.nnks; and also of
GunatT, near Nantks; and they were
onobled before the Uth century.
The representative of the second branch,

*ha*e immediate ancestor is stated to be
Jru Nicolas Seigneur des Champs-Gerault,
being of the pmtesLunt faith, emigrated from
France on the revocation of the Edict of
Ws. in 1685, and settled at Looe, in

(orawkll, where be became the founder of
Ait part of this ancient family now domi-
cile m England.
The following abridged statement of their

rrsealogy, is extracted from the translation
•f » certified pedigree, received from the
' Btremu He la Xoblesse," at Paris, soon
Vr the peace ; and the statements con-
tused in this document have been, in all the

prisdpal points, most satisfactorily con-
irmed by subsequent researches in the ar-
ctira of Kennes, of Lannion, of Cartraix,
*cd other places in Brittany, near to which

acre*tors of the present family formerly
•'tided. It is likewise partlv taken from
u* 15th volume of the " rsobili'aire Vniversel
** France" in which work upon the ancient
French Nobility, the pedigree of Nicolas is,

"> (he last edition, continued down to the
listrag branch in England, which it in-
cludes.

The pedigree commences with Oliver Ni-
•'du, Vkeralier, meutioned in the year,
'WI, with the title of " Meuire," (which
*}le was only applied to persons of noble
'•ceot). and who distinguished himself in
u* wars of his time ; bis son, Jean Nicolas,
Vicneur de Kervhnou, was one of the Lords
"f Brittany, who ratified the treaty of peace
of Gnerrande, concluded betweeu Charles
*. »f France, and the Duke of Brittauv, on
iW ^Us April, 1.381.

Jran Nicolas'* fifth lineal descendant was
t*©* Nicolas, Seigneur de Kerviziou, de
^M^tatmlivu, and la Tourhe, in 1543

;

"ha» grandson, Jean Nicolas, Seigneur de
Kmtzkra. de la Touche, &c. obtained, in the
."«" 1614, letters of recognizauce of the

Nobility of hit Extraction. He married
Jeanne Martin, Dame des Champs-Gerault.
Their son, Jean Nicolas, Seigneur des
Champs-Gerault, ficc. was counsellor in the

court -of accounts at Rennes. He married
Nicole le Vayer, Dame de Claye, near
Kennes. Their only child, Jeane Nicolas,

Chevalier, Seigneur, de Claye, des Champs-
Gerault, de la Touch, de Plessix, ice. was
first president of the court of requests of
Brittany : by his marriage with the Mar-
quise Pepin-du-Frettay, he had three sons

;

the eldest, Germain, Seigneure de Claye,
married Renee de Chenu, daughter and
heiress of Rene de Chenu, Seigneur de
Clermont, de Chenu, &c. near Nantes

;

gentleman of the bed-chamber to the Prince
of Conde. This branch became extinct in

the male line, in 1725, when the only daugh-
ter and heiress ofGermain Nicolas, Seigneur
de Claye, and de Clermont, married the

Marquis de la Bourdonnaye, Seigneur de
Lire ; their granddaughter aud representa-
tive is the present Vicomtesse D'Allonville,

Dame de Claye, wife of the Vicounte D'Al-
lonville, late one of the aides-de-camp of
the Dauphin.

Jf.an Nicolas, the second son, Chevalier,

des Champs-Gerault, was with his brother,

Germaine Nicolas, Seigneure de Claye, on
the reformation of the nobility of Brittany,

in 1669, recognized noblesse of an ancient

extraction, and of the quality of L'hfcaliers,

by an act of the chamber of reformation of
Brittany, on the 20th August, 1669. Jean
Nicolas married Marie Renee de Rosmadec,
daughter of Sebastian, Marquis de Ros-
madec, Count de Chapelles, Baron de Mo-
Inc, de Juch, de Penhoiiet, &c. Lieutenant
du Roi of the Province of Brittany, and
Governor of Nantes; by Renee de Ker-
gournadech de Kercoent ; and by her had
a son,

Abel Nicolas, who, being of the protes-

tant faith, emigrated from Brittany on the

revocation of the Edict of Nantes in 1685,

and settled at Looe, in Cornwall. He had
two sons aud a daughter, namely, Paul.
James, and Renee. Having lost his estates

in thus exiling himself from his hereditary

possessions, he established himself at Looe
as a merchant. His eldest son.

Pail Nicolas, an alderman of the bo-
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rough of East Looe, married Elizabeth Mel-
low, and had one child,

Paul Nicolas, (the name at this period,

1760, became corrupted to the English mode
of writing the christian name of Nicholas,

but the ancient manner of spelling it was
resumed by Captain Toup Nicolas, and his

brothers, with permission, on obtaining the

pedigree of their ancestry from France,) an
alderman of both the boroughs of East and
West Looe, who married Martha Harris,

daughter and co-heiress of Nicholas Harris,

of East Looe, a younger brother of John
Harris, esq. of Manadan, in the county of
Devon, and by her had three sons,

i. Paul-Harris, au alderman of East

Looe, who died in 1788, leaving a
son, Nicholas-Harris, who died in

1806, captain of the royal artillery.

II. Nicholas-Harris, b. in 1755, captain

in the 44th regiment, who served with
reputation in the AmericAU war, and
was severely wounded at Bunker's
Hill. About the year 1788, he sold

out of the army, and in 1799 became
major of the Royal Cornwall Fencible
Dragoons. He d. $. p. in 1816.

lit. John-Harris, the present repre-

sentative of the family.

Arms—The ancient arms of the family of

Nicolas, Seigneurs de Claye, de Champs-
Gerault, fee. and which were confirmed to

the present branch, are gu. on a (ess arg.

between three wolves' heads erased, or

;

three martlets, sa. surmounted with an es-

cutcheon, bearing the arms of De Rosma-
i>kc, via.

1st Quarter. De Rosmadec.
2nd Quarter. De Montmorency.
3rd Quarter. De Rohan.
4th Quarter. De Kergournadec, and over

all an escutcheon, with the arms of Boir-
BON-VgNBOM.

Crest—A wolfs head erased, or; issuing

from a coronet of the nobility of Brittany,

as over the arms.
Supporters—On the dexter side, a lion

regardant, or ; langued gules ; on the sinis-

ter, a syren, proper.
Motto—Issuing from the coronet, M En

bon Espoir."
Previous to obtaining the attested docu-

ments from France, with the genealogy of
their ancestors, the representative of the

family in England, Captain John-Harris
Nicolas, received a grant of arms from the

Heralds' College, in the year 1816 ; as

follows

:

" Gironny of eight, argent and azure, an
eagle displayed erminois : On a chief, wavy
(in allusion to the services of Captain Nico-
las, and Captain Toup Nicolas) ermine, a
trident, or, surmounted in saltire of a flag-

staff, proper, thereon, hoisted, a pennant
gules, both passing through a chaplet of
laurel, vert."

Crest—A demi-eagle, sable, wings ele-

vated, erminois, each charged with a cross,

couped, gules, issuing from a naval crown,
or.

And, on the 16th of October, 1816, Cap-
tain Toup Nicolas received tbe following

augmentation to the above crest: u The
word 4 Pilot/ inscribed on the rim of the

naval crown, to be borne by him and his

descendants, in commemoration of his dis-

tinguished services in his majesty's sloop

Pilot, on the East and West coasts of Cala-
bria, during the years 1810, 1811, and
1812; and also in allusion to the gallant

action fought near Toulon, between his

majesty's said sloop, and the French na-
tional ship Lm Legirey of twenty-eight guns,
and three hundred men, on the 17th of June,
1815."

WERE, OF WELLINGTON AND POOLE.

WERE, ROBERT, esq. formerly of Runnington Manor, near Wellington, and nowtof Poole, representative of this ancient family, m. Mary-Ann,
daughter of Thomas Morris, esq. and has issue,

/TK i- Thomas.
II. Morris, as. Amv, daughter of Isaac Steele, esq. of

Poole,
in. Henry.
iv. W illiam-Alfbrd.

i. Anna. m. to Robert Colman. esq.

II. Elizabeth,

in. Mary -Ana.
IV. Esther, m. to J. Shepherd, esq.

v. Sarah, m. to her cousin, Joseph Were, esq. of Exe-
ter, and has, with other issue, Joseph and Bonville.
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Ifatage.

The family of Were, or, as it was for-

merly sprit, Weare, is of great antiquity in

the counties of Devon and Somerset. Tra-
dition states, that their original name was
Gifr.iRD, a younger branch, it is repre-
seuted, of the Giffards of Brightley, and
HmwoRTHY ; and that they took the name
of Weare only, upon inheriting that part of
the property of the bouse of Giffard called
Wiare-Giffard ; whereupon, as was the

at that period, they assumed different

How far this statement is correct, it

ossible at this distant date to establish,

facts have been asserted by autho-
rities entitled to consideration. Certain it is,

however, that the family of Weare, or, as
sow spelt. Were, is of long standing in So-
awrsetshire, as well as in Devonshire, and
die arms annexed have been used by the
existing branch, whose genealogy we now
five, for many generations, as various en-
gravings of them on old seals, plate, &c.
•till in possession of its different members,
fally confirm. Those arms are to he found
ta the third edition of " Guilliro's Heraldry,"
published in 1638, and again in the edition
published in 1079, (Therein it is stated, at

page 206, 44 He beareth, argent, on a bend
« rrt. between six cross croslets fitched, gules,

iers, or, by the name of Weare,
ron, and is quartered by Fortescue of

(the ancestor of the present Earl

!.)
44 This coat standeth in Weare

in rum: pnuiict. The estate of
Wtare-Giffard, it is believed, passed to the
tamily of Deynsell. by the marriage of an
heiress of the house of Weare, between the
year* 1440 and 1400, and it was carried to

that of Fortescue about the year 1480, by
the heiress of Deynsell. In a collection of
*Utracts of early charters in the library of
Sir Richard Phillips, bart. there is a deed
rehuiag to the family of Weare, of the con-
dadiog part of which the following is a cor-
rect translation

:

44 This Indenture made at Weare-Gif-
4* fard, between William de Sallem
44 on we one part, and William
44 Weare, Lord of Weare-Giffard, on
44 the other part,

'* anno 13, Henry IV." (1411)
L. S. signed, 44 Will: Weare."

The arena attached to this deed are precisely
thr same as those now used by the family as
hereia described, but the crest, instead of
hetag a demi lion, holding a cross crosslet,

tehee, is a basket of fish. We are unable
si mas moment to go further back, with the

leoealogry, than to

Thomas Were, eldest surviving son of
Robert Weare, esq. of Sampford Arundell,
in the county of Devon, who, it appears,

»prJt his name in the ancient style.

Thomas Weare,* his son, however, wrote
it in the modern mode, which has been
continued by his descendants. He resided

at Wellington in the beginning of the last

century, and was possessed of the lands of
M Great and Little Sowden," " the West
Leigh Estates," 44 Old Baums," 44 Escotts."
44 Osmonds," 44 Penslade," and other pro-

perty in the county of Devou ; together with

the manor of 44 Runniogtoo," 44 Landcox,"
44 Rockwell-Green," 44 Perry-Elm/' M Jur-
ston," and other estates in the county of So-
merset. He married about the year 1716,
Elizabeth, daughter of Peter Berry, esq.

and had issue eight sons, between whom
he divided hie different estates, and three
daughters, viz.

i. Robert, of Runnington Manor, of
whom presently.

• Thomas Wers's second brother was Peter
Were, esq. of Sampford Arundel and Were's Cot,
near Wellington, whose son Ellis was a partner in

the firm of Curtis, Were, Roburts and Co. bankers
in London. Ellis's descendants are Thomas, of
Were's Cot, and Sampford Arundel, who is mar-
ried and has seven children, Hobert, Peter, and
Joseph.

Thomas Wrere had also one sister, Elizabeth,

who m. George Fox, of Perran, near Falmouth.
The greater part of the different branches of the

family of Were, together with most of those of their

several alliances, have for many generations be-
longed to the Society of Friends, of which highly
respectable sect, very many of them still are mem-

Another branch of the ancient family of Were
became settled in the vicinity of Plymouth about
the year 1700, by a marriage with Joan, daughter
and at length sole heir of John Reid, esq. of Bur-
rington, in Devonshire. The son of this marriage,

John Were, esq. of Burrington, who died in 1778,
left the whole of his property to his only child

and heiress Mary, who wedded Richard Hall
Clarke, esq. of Bridwell House, in Devonshire,
and bad issue,

John Were Clarke, esq. of Bridwell House,
and Rurrington in Devon, a magistrate of
the county of Devon, who m. in 1810,
Frances, daughter of Sir Thomas Carew,
bart. of Haccomb, and lias issue,

1. Richard Hall.

2. Thomas.
1. Mary Were.
2. Jane Were.
3. Agnes.
4. Marcella.

5. Laura Catherine.

6. Florence Smsllnood.

Eliza Clarke, m. to Arthur Howe Holdsworth,
esq. of Mount Golpin, in Devon, M.P. for

Dartmouth, and d. leaving a dau. Eliza.

Mary-Anne -Were Clarke, m. to WUliaro
Adams Welsford, esq. of Exeter, and has
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mas, j- i

ii. Peter
H i.^Thomas, \ all d. $. p
iv. John
v. Nicholas, of Landcox, Osmonds,
Penslade, otc. married Mary,* daugh-
ter of George Colesworthy, esq. of
Mount Radford, in Devonshire, and
had issue,

1. Nicholas, formerly of Landcox,
in the county of Somerset, mar-
ried Frances Hinns, and has issue

four sons and three daughters,
viz.

Nicholas.
Thomas Narramore, an officer

in the East India service.

Jonathan, m. in 1833, Sophia
Dnnsford and has issue.

., m. in 1818,
Captain J. Toup Nicolas.
C.B. K.H. and K.C. St. F.
and M., of the Royal Navy,
and has issue. (See the fa-

mily of Nicolas, of Busvar-
gus, at page 138 of this vo-
lume).

Louisa.

Anna.

1. Sarah, m. Humphrey Langley,
esq. and has issue as follows

:

William-Henry Langley, m. in

1836, Caroline-Susan, dau.
of— Freebairn, esq. of By-
fleet, in the county ofSurrey

.

Charles Langley, to. Eliza-

Harriet Reid, and has Al-
bert-Gordon,and other issue.

Albert Langley.

Catherine Langley.
Mary-Were Langley, married

Franklin Bridge, esq. and
has issue, William-Anthony,
and other children.

Frances-Jane Langley.
2. Elizabeth, to. her cousin Wil-

liam Were, as already stated

under the head of Robert.
3. Catherine.
4. Mary.

vi. William, > ...
VII. Berry, $

d
' P'

VIII. Joseph, of West Leigh, Old
Baums. &c. to. Elizabeth, daughter of
George Colesworthy, esq. of Mount
Radford, Devon, and had issue,

' This Mary Colesworthy, and her suiter Eli-
zabeth, who married Joseph Were, descended

from the old family of Harford, thus :

Charles Harford was fether of

Edward Harford, who left a daughter
and heiress,

EtrzABFTii Harford, who m. in 1712,

1. Thomas, late of Ashley Coort.

near Bristol, married Mary Ash,

and had issne,

Thomas Bonville, of Underley

Manor, in die county of

Hereford.
Elizabeth.

2. Joseph, to. Hester Ash, and had

Joseph, who married his cou-

sin Sarah Were, daughter of

Robert Were, of Poole, and

has issue, as before shewn.

I. Elizabeth, m. to William Matrarers,

esq. of Weatbury, in the co. of Wilts,

(a younger brother ofJohn Maimers,

esq. of Melksham, whose sole daugh-

ter and heiress, Hester, married in

1767 the Lord William Seymour,

uncle of the present Duke of Somer-

set, see Burke's Peerage end Ben-

nelage), and had issue,

1. John Matravers, m. Mary Fow-

ler, and d. without issue.

2. Thomas Matravers, at. Elizabeth

Crosby, and bad issue,

Elizabeth, w. Thomas White,

eaq. of Clifton, and has issue.

3. William Matravers, *a. Eliza-

beth Fox, daughter of Edward

Fox, esq. of Wadebridge, by

Anna Were, and has issue,

William- Fox, married Caro-

line Howard, of Ipswich,

and has issue,

William.
John-Howard.
Thomas.
Edward, aud two

ters.

John-Fox, an officer in the

king's household.

I. Elizabeth Matravers, m. Gai*-

ford Gibbs, esq. and by bim had

issue a daughter and heiress.

Susan Gibbs, m. Abraham Lnd-

low, esq. of Heywood House,

in the county "of Wilts, bj

whom she has,

Abraham Ludlow, ofHf>-

wood House.
Susan-Ludlow Gibbs, •

in 18 17, Sir Ralph Fran

co Lopes, bart. M.P-

Maristow House, in thf

county of Devon, and

has huue,

Richard Summers, esq. of Bristol.

(Her male heir, the present Johx-S-

Harford, esq. of Blaue Castle, in-

herited her entailed estates). H«
daughter and heiress.

Sarah Si'mmcrs.ir. George Cobs

worthy, esq. ofMount Radfcnl.
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Massey Lopez.
Ralph-Ludlow Lopez,
and other children,

(see Burke's Peer-
ape and Baronet-
age.)

2. Hester Matravers, m. Joseph
Metford, esq. and has issue,

Joseph Metford, m. Louisa
8«ymour,of Belmont House,
in the county of Wilts, and
has several children.

Anne- Ellis Metford, married
William Wright, esq. of
Bristol, and has issue eleven
children.

ii. Anna, as. Edward Fox, esq. of
Wadebridge, in the county of Corn-
wall, and bad issue,

I. George Fox, as. Frances James,
and has issue three sons and
three daughters.

Edward.
Robert- Fox.
Frances, m. John Allen, esq.

of Liskeard. and had issue a
daughter, Frances.

A nn a-Fox.
Rebecca-Phillips-Fox

.

2. Thomas Fox, ofTonedale House,
near Wellington, as. Sarah, dau.
of Thomas Smith, esq. banker in

London, and has issue,

Thomas, m. Catherine Alex-
ander, of Ipswich, and has
Thomas, and other issue.

Edward, as. Hanna Alexander,
and has Edward - Dykes,
Alexander, and other chil-

dren.
Sylvanus, m. Mary Sanderson,
and has Sylvanus, and other
children.

Samnel, m. Maria Middleton,
and has Middleton, and other
children.

Henry, m. Rachel Crewdson,
of Kendal, and has issue.

Charles, as. Sarah Crewdson,
and has issue, Dilworth and

Sarah.
Anna, m. John Sanderson, a
merchant in London.

Mary, died young.
Elizabeth, m. James Charlton.

3. Edward Fox, m. Mary Brown,
of Landrnke, and has issue,

Edward, m. Jane Mustrinick,
and has issue,

George, as. Rachel Hingston,
of Plymouth, and has issue.

'

, as. Rachel Wormsley,

Mary.
Anna.
Charlotte. #

4. Robert-Were Fox, m. Dorothyp3« ft

Hingston, and has issue,

Robert-Were, of Exeter, m.
Rachel Prideaux, of Kings-
bridge, and has issue.

Dorothy.
Rachel, died young.

1. Mary Fox, m. Sylvanus Bevan,
of Swansea, and has issue,

Paul, m. first, Rebecca Cap-
per, and had issue, and se-

condly, Judith Dillwyn.
Sylvanus, died without issue.

2. Elizabeth Fox, m. William Ma-
travers, as already stated.

III. Mary, m. George Croker Fox, esq.

of Falmouth, and had issue,

1. George-Croker Fox, of Grove
Hill,near Falmouth,m. Catherine
Young, of Leominster, and had

George-Croker, ofGrove Hill,

m. Lucy, daughter of Robert
Barclay, esq. of Bury Hill,

iu the county of Surrey.
Catherine-Pay tou, died uiim.

2. Robert-

W

r

ere Fox, m. Elizabeth
Tregellis, of Falmouth, and had
issue,

Robert-Were, m. Maria, ano-
ther daughter of Robert
Barclay, of Bury Hill, and
has issue Robert-Barclay,
and two daughters, Anne-
Maria, and Caroline.

George-Philip.
Joshua, married, and has issue

four children.

Alfred, ta. Sarah Lloyd, of
Birmingham, and has' seve-
ral children.

Henry, died young.
Charles, m. Sarah Hustler, of

Yorkshire, and has issue.

Lewis.

Charlotte.

Elizabeth, m.William Gibbins,
of Worcester.

Mary-A una, m. Francis Tuck-
et, ofFrenchay,near Bristol.

3. Thomas Fox, m. Mary Tregel-
lis, of Falmouth, and has issue,

Thomas-Were, a merchant at

Plymouth, m. Eliza Grigg,
and has issue.

William, a merchant at Glou-
cester, m. Elizabeth Win-
deatt, and has issue.

Frederick, died young.

1. Mary Fox, of Pengyrick, near

Falmouth.
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The eldest son,

RobertW ere, esq. ofRunnington Manor,
nenr Wellington, m. Elizabeth, daughter of— Elworthy, esq. and had issue,

I. Robert, his heir,

n. William, who m. his cousin Eliza-

beth Were, and had five sons and
three daughters, viz.

1. William.
2. Charles.

3. Thomas, d. $. p.
4. Samuel, m. Eliza Philips.

5. Robert.
6. Elworthy.
1. Eliza, m. to William Rodham,

esq. and has issue.

2. Mary.
3. Fanny.

III. Samuel, m. Anne, daughter of —
Fletcher, esq. and had a daughter,

Mary-Ann, nt. to Richard Dawson,
esq. of Frickley Hall, in the

county of York,
i. Sarah, m. to Walter Prideaux, esq.

Kingsbridge, and has
1. Walter Prideaux.
2. Robert Prideaux, m. Jane Bil-

ling.

3. George Prideaux.
4. William Prideaux.who m. Eliza,

daughter of William Reynolds,
esq. of Carshalton Park, and has
issue.

6. Thomas Prideaux.
6. Samuel Prideaux.
1. Elizabeth Prideaux.
2. Sarah Prideaux.

Mr. Were's eldest son is the present Robert
Were, esq. of Poole.

Arms—Arg. on a bend vert, between six

cross crosslets, fitchee gu., three croysiers,

or.

Crest—A demi lion, rampant, ppr. hold-

ing a cross crosslet, fitchee gu.

Motto (as assumed of late by some mem-
bers of the family)—Fuiraus.

Estates—In the counties of Somerset and

Devon.

*0* There is another branch of the family

which still retain the original orthography

of the name, and were formerly possessed of

Manox and Giddis Court, in Herefordshire.

They also appear to have used the arm* as

annexed, for many generations, as is to be

seen on various old monuments in the parish

church of Goodrick. Of this branch the

present representative is Lieutenant-colonel

Thomas Weare, of Hampton Bishop, in the

county of Hereford, knight of the Royal

Hanoverian Guelphic Order, and a magis-

trate for the said county, (at present com-

manding the provisional battalion at Chat-

ham,) only son of the late Rev. Thomas

Weare, of Jesus College, Oxford, who re-

sided, and was a distinguished preacher, m
that university for many years, and des-

cended from the Weares of Manox, and

Giddis Court, in the county of Hereford;

where it appears, by reference to deeds, kc.

they were residing previously to the year

1611.

Lieutenant-colonel Weare married Ann.

daughter of the late John Pugh, esq. of

Lowes, Radnorshire, and has two sons and

one daughter.Thomas-William Weare, B.A.

one of the Westminster students of Christ

Church College, Oxford; Henry Edwin

Weare, and Charlotte-Maria Weare.
Manox and Giddis Court, in Hereford-

shire, having desceuded to a female branch

of the elder son, has since passed from the

family by sale.

LUCAS, OF CASTLE SHANE.

LUCAS, EDWARD, esq. of Castle Shane, in the county of Monaghan, 6. 27th Sep-

tember, 1787, m. Anne, daughter of William Ruxton, esq.

of Ardee House, in the county of Louth, formerly Mem-

ber for Ardee, in the Parliament of Ireland, and has issue,

Fiuncis.
Edward.
Fitzherbert.

Charles.

Gould.

Catherine.

Anna.
Isabella.

Mr. Lucas succeeded his father in 1796, and represents the

county of Monaghan in parliament. He is a magistrate and

deputy-lieutenant, and has served the office of sheriff.
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.

In the early part of the 17th century,
tereral members of the Lucas family mi-
grated from England and settled in the

iwter island, where their descendants still

remain, in the counties of Clare, Cork,
King's County, and Monaghan. In the

Uft named they acquired, partly by pur-
rha*e and partly by royal grant, consider-
able estates, which were erected into a
auoor by patent of Charles II., in 1683,
"lo be called the manor of Castle Shane,"
atd the principal part ofwhich has ever since

continued in the family.

Fusicis Lucas, esq. the first of Castle
Shane, whose will, dated 15th October,
1657, was proved 8th December, 1667, m.
Mary Pointz, and by her, who wedded se-

condly, Robert Moore, esq., had adau. Lucy,
the wife of Charles, son of Sir Toby Pointz,
tad fire sons, Francis, Robert, William,
Ibchard, and Charles. The eldest,

Fiamcis Lucas, esq. of Castle Shane, b.

was returned to parliament by the
coonty of Monaghan in 1695, but subse-
qaently unseated by petition. He d. about
1705, (administration granted to his son,

Francis, the 2nd May, in that year) and
I'ft, by Mary his wife, three sons and three
daughters, uamely,

Fhaxcis, his heir.

Edward, successor to his brother.

Robert.

Anne, m. to — Symes, esq.

Lucy, m. to Hugh Savage, esq. of the

county of Downe.
Janr, m. to — Ennis, esq.

The eldest son,

F«»\rn Lt'CAS, esq. of Castle Shane, sat
in parliament for the borough of Monaghan
from 1713 to 1747. He rf. unm. in the
latter year, and was s. by his brother,

F.omard Lucas, esq. of Castle Shane,
»ho m. first, Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas
Smyth, e«4j. of Drumcree, in Westmeath,
"d »«>coud ly, Abigail Hancock, widow of
- Brooke, esq. By the former he had

L Thomas, who married the Hon. Alice

Blayney, daughter of William, sixth

Lmd Blayney, and dying r. p. in

1727, left issue,

Edward, heir to his grandfather.

William.
Francis, in holy orders, rector of

Dromgoar, in the county of Ca-
van, m. Isabella Eccles, of Lis-

neskea, in the county of Fer-
managh.

Elizabeth, m. to William Lee, esq.

of Corbollis, of the county of
Louth.

Sarah, m. to Joseph Warren, esq.

Thomasine, m. to Joseph Ham-
mersley, esq.

II. Francis, of Grennan, who m. Mary,
daughter of Hugh Savage, esq. of
Ardkeen, in Dowushire.

%

I. Mary, m. to Francis Savage, esq. of
Ardkeen.

ii. Anne, m. to John Skelton, esq.

III. Jane, m. to the Rev. Joshua Pul-
leine.

Mr. Lucas d. in 1756, and was by his

grandson,
Edward Lucas, esq. of Castle Shane,

who represented the county of Monaghan
from 1761 until 1775 ; in the latter year he
died, leaving, by Elizabeth Savage, his se-

cond wife,

Francis, ) ,„ u-t_
Charles, \

8«ccess,™ly heir8 -

Robert, a lieutenant-colonel.

Thomas.
Edward, in holy orders.

Mary.
Alice.

Abigail.

Elizabeth.

Hester.
The eldest son and successor,

Francis Lt'CAS, esq. of Castle Shane,
b. in 1749, unsuccessfully contested the

representation of the county of Monaghan,
in 1775, against Thomas Jenison, esq. He
m. Florinda, daughter of— Normau, esq.

of Legore, in Meath, and dying *. p. in

1780, was jr. by his brother,

Charles Lucas, esq. of Castle Shane,
barrister-at-law, who m. first, Sarah, dau.
of Sir James Hamilton, knt., and secondly,

Louisa, daughter of— Evatt, esq. of Mount
Louise. By the former he left at his de-
cease, in 1796, a sou and successor, the

present Edward Lucas, esq. of Castle
Shane, M.P.

A rms —Arg. a fess between six annulets gu.
Crest—Issuani from a ducal coronet a

demi-grilfin.

Motto—Stat religione parentum.
Estates—In the county of Monaghan.
Seat—Castle Shane.
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O'MULLOY,
Stan&arthCearrr to tf)t Sing in ^rrlanH.

MULLOY, COOTE, esq. of Hughstown, in the county of Roscommon, chief and

representative of the ancient Milesian family of O'Mullov,
" Standard Bearers to the Crowne of England in Ireland,"

m. in 1799, Mary, eldest daughter of William Lloyd, esq.

of Rockville, in the same county, and has issue,

Coote, in holy orders, who wedded Alicia, eldest dau.

f of the late Robert King Duke, esq. of New Park, in

<£~5> the county of Sligo, and has two sons,

£fa f Coote.

iJM Robert
William-James.

Mary.
Hessy.
Margaret.

Mr. Mulloy succeeded his father in 1 S'25. He is a

trate and deputy-lieutenant for the county of

ILtnCaut.

The family of O'Mulloy,* of acknow-
ledged Milesian descent, enjoys the heredi-

tary honor of standard-bearer to the crown
of England in Ireland. It derives from

* The following are some curious particulars re-

lative to the early members of the family.

Upon the death of O'Hethe, Girald Barry (com-

monly called Cambrensis, archdeacon of St. Da-

vid's; having refused the see (that of Ferns) from

John, Earl of Morton (afterwards king), Albin

O'Mulloy was elected. He was first a monk, and
afterwards. Abbot of Baltinglass, and appears to

have been a zealous but intemperate man. He
had a very angry dispute with Cambrensis in

Mid-lent 1 18.'). It was as follows :

John Cumin (the Ai bishop) having convened
a synod in f hristchurch, preached himself the first

dav on the Sacraments. On the second day, Albin

O'Mulloy (Abbot of Baltinglass, afterwards Bishop
of Ferns) preached on clerical strictness of morals

;

whereon he inveighed bitterly against the English

clergy, who came into Ireland, and bv their evil

examples had vitiated the probity and innocence

of the clergy of Ireland, which drew upon him
Cambrensis the moment he had ended.

Albin engaged in a far more serious and reason-

able contest with William Marshal. Karl of Pem-
broke, who had forcibly disseised him of two
manors belonging to his bishoprick. The earl

being contumacious died under excommunication,

and in V1W the bishop went to Loudon to coin-

plain of the injur)- done to the church. The king

commanded him to go to the earl's tomb ntid ab-

aolve him, and promised he would endeavour to

obtain lum satisfaction from the young Earl W il-

liam.

Whereupon the bishop, accompanied by the

kinsr, (Hfnhy III ) went to the grave, and said,

*' O W illiam, that here liest wrapped in the bonds

of excommunication, if what thou hast injuriously

taken be restored by the king, or thy heirs, or thy

friinds, with competent satisfaction, / abwlie

O'NlALL, of the nine hostaget, Momrch or

all Ireland, A. D. 371, characterized as
11 one of the most gallant of all the princes

of the Milesian race."

thee ; otherwise, I n»f i/y the tmtenet ; that hem
wrapped in thy sins, thou niayeat remain damned

for ever !

"

The king was displeased with the rigour of tin-

bishop, but could not prevail with the young earl

to restore the manors. The young earl and bu

four brothers died afterwards/without issue male,

and the su[»erstitious people thought it to be uV
effect of the excommunication. Our prelate died

at an advanced age about the close of the year

Vtft, having governed the see of Ferns thirty'-ui

years.

Curious circumstances attending the election of

two knights of the shire, to serve in parliament

for the King's County, which elecUon took place

i?Oth April, 1613.

Desiderata Curiosa Ilibernica. vol. i. p. 519.

The freeholders assembled in Philipstown W
elect knights, and some of the Irish having con-

sulted together the same morning, att«idwl tr*

sheritl'to the shire-house, between eight and moe

o'clock, where the writ being read, Sir rrann*

Hushe, and Sir Adnm l.oftus. (ancestor of the

first Viscounts Ely), were propounded bv swim;

of the freeholders as the fittest men to be elected.

But Philip O'Dugun delivered to the sheriff two

several lifts of names in paper, who ( he said ) hid

given their names for 14 Sir John Mac Coughlan

nnd Callagh O'Mulloy," whom they had cb<*-n

already, and would have uone others ; and up a

delivering the list, they cried out " Mac Cousrbl'n

and O'Mulloy !
" The other side, to the Dumber

of sixteen, j^ave their votes puhliclu for Sir r.

Bushe and Sir A. Loftus. The under-sheriff re-

ceived the papers, and made up the indenture* for

Muc Coughlan and O'Mulloy, ( haring the greatest

number of names in the list), which indenture

were accepted by the bigli-sheriff; yet, notiritl-
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Niall, whose designation M of the nine hos-

tages" arose from his having nine captive

priaeel at Uie same time in his keeping.

M, with other issue,

E<m; »\, or Ov\ f.n, ancestor of the (J heat
O'Niell, from whom Tir-Owen, or

Tyrone.

Co vt ll G t' lb a s e , progcnitorof O'Don-
nf.ll, chief of Tyrcounel.

Fmchadi, from whom the O'Mixloys.
The Mulloy or O'Mulloy family is conse-
quently of the Ileremonean line, and enti-

tled to the distinctive appellation of It,,

SttlU; a title which in Irish history exclu-

livrly belongs to the dt scendants of AVer//,

tit- (treat, and claims for its possessors the

highest station amongst the distinguished

families of Ireland. -

The ancient territory of this family, viz.

Frreall,f (now comprehending the barouies
of Etlish and Bnllyboy, in the King'scounty)
»ai in their possession from the 5th century
until lomy after the invasion of the English
io 1179; in fact, until about the year 1641,
the period of the great rebellion ; for in the

proclamation of attainder, which followed
the failure of Roger Moore's insurrection,

W see enumerated amongst his principal
a If ttors the names of Art. O'Mulloy, of
Rathhn Castle, and Owen O'Mulloy, of
Cloukcene Castle.;

Ih the 44 Desiderata Curiosa Hiberniea,"
froj. ii. p. 5*2.) the territory of Fercall is

tiled to have been 4 ,J.'236 acres in ex-
trnt. A recent writer of high respectability

in the ** Beauties of Ireland," observes,

"that there tire still in the King's County
» >air- respectable families belonging to the

Srpi of < niulloy, and the ruins of many
aicient castles attest their former eonsc-

eataflr and dignity." In "SI -iter's Itine-

r»r>," (King's County), as well as in the

• ritcr above named, we find the following

tfandtug, be returned Sir A. Loft us imd Sir F.

fio»ijf, alleging •' tliat the greatest number of

'iKi given yubtuLit well' for them. In which
;tv^.Ui l- '>n the part of Mac Cuughlnn and
""Vl»Itt»y we find l his nnsenrn.ig»*, that two gi n-

<l » |i nurut** w ere returned in the list,

»po the muling, tiwuw, </ ti e same, and tilth

onv^i th#- other part. Som*> other also confessed
^ b*l »et his hand to the list ttj'lrr the election

*m***t; and Sir Terence O'Denipsy being ab-

••"M, n»Te hiH voire by }trot\4 to the said Mac
'«achlan and O Mulloy, which O' Mutiny cannot

llu# deficiency was not uncommon amongst the

aajaatM of tin; land, for we read that amongst
r*W articles of agreement bv which Munougb
''fcnwi, Pnnre of I homond. obtained (in June,
IVUithv favour of King H»vhy VIII., who ere-

«*d bud in the same year Karl of Tbomond, he

r**»i»*d " that be, his heirs, \c. &r. should use
"!» ka,ru*h habit mid manner, and to their kvon-

ifci Lnftith language, and to their power,

enumerated, as some of the castlis here
alluded to

:

1. (ieslid Castle.

2. Erry Castle (ruins).

3. Lemanagh Castle.

4. Brogfaill Castle.

5. Rathlin Castle.

0. Clonkeene Castle, &c. &c.
Surnames were first given to distinguish

families by Brian Hoiroimhe, (the hero of
the celebrated battle of Clontarf). The
practice was then borrowed by the Germans,
French, and Italians. § The name of Mulloy
is derived from the Irish words " Mulluaqh
alt AW/," i.e. 44 the front of the battle,

1
'

||

and this brave clan, by their unwearied op-
position to the English in defence of their

hereditary dominions, while a tenable posi-

tion remained, abundantly proved that they
merited the appellation. For a space of
484 years, that is from 1 172 (when the Eng-
lish first got possession of the island) to

1567, (the 3rd of PHILIP and Mary), they
maintained their independence against the

invaders. Indeed, according to Sir James
Ware, they were in opposition to the Eng-
lish government at a later period, for soon
after the appointment of Sir Henry Sidney,
as sole lord justice, we find, to use the words
of Sir James, -ft

44 he directed his colours

against Arthur O'Mulloy, Lord of Fercally,

who harboured rebels and began new fac-

tions, and a great part of that country being
burned and plundered, he conferred the

lordship on Theobald Mulloy, Arthur's bro-

ther, who gave his son as a pledge that he
should be faithful to the queen** It may
have been that peculiar severity was exer-
cised by Sir Henry Sidney against this clan,

inasmuch as their chief had. according to

the authority of the above-mentioned his-

torian, 44 sinn n nllnjianer in the preceding
year, 1567, to the queen, and given pledges,"

bring up their children in the same." (Vide
Lodge's Peerage, Loudon ediiion, l?.'»4).

And we further read (in the same work, vol. ii,

D.525) that in April, l.'»76, the Lord Deputy Sid-

ney, in his account to the lords of the t ouncil of
the state of affairs in the province of Connaiight,

informs them, that Mac William Kwghter (Sir

Richard Dourke, ancestor to the Hurls of Mavo,
elected Lord Mar W illiam Oughter in \469)
" very willingly came iu to him, and " I found
him," nays he, " verv sensible, though wanting the

EngHJi tongue, yet understanding the Latin," &c.
file.

• Vide O'Hallorans Hist, of Ireland. O'Con-
nor's Dissertations, Abbe Cieogheguu'a History of
Ireland, »vc.

t See Sir William Pettv's Map.

i Vide Hist, of Irish Rebellion, 1661.

$ Keating's History of Ireland.

I
I)
See Keogh's Anti'|uities of Ireland.

tt See Annals of Ireland, reign of Queen M ah v,

A.D. IbM.
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being caused so to do by Thoraa9 Radcliffe,

Earl of Sussex, then lord lieutenant of Ire-

land. Indeed we are told by Sir James
Ware, that fifteen years previously, namely
1541, " almost all the great ones of the Irish

extraction did likewise submit themselves
to the Lord Deputy St. Leger, and took, the

oath of allegiance* as O'Carroll, O'Moore,
O'Mulloy, O'Conor, &c. &c."

In the ,l Desiderata Curiosa Hibernica,"

(p. 63), we find it stated as follows :
" The

natives to be tied upon a proviso offorfeiture,
neither to take upon them any Irish names
of seiynory, as O'Rooke, O'Mulloy, &c. &c.
&c. nor set up, nor assist any to usurp these

names ;

" so jealous were the English of the

hereditary claims and dignities by which
the Milesian dynasts evidenced the supe-
riority of their rights, over those which the

former, as settlers, merely derived from
conquest.

In that rare and invaluable MS. entitled,
" Annals of the Four Masters," which has
never been but partially translated into

English, and which is deposited in the library

of the Royal Irish Academy, a very curious
list is to be found of all the chiefs of the

great Milesian families who were entitled

to attend the parliament of the whole king-
dom in the year 1685. This is a remark-
able period in Irish history, no other than a
Pale Parliament having been previously
held in Ireland. In this list Conall O'Mul-
loy (the then chief of Fercall) is expressly

mentioned. Conall subsequently surren-
dered his lands to Queen Elizabeth, and
had a re-grant thereof by patent in 1590.

A younger son of this ancient Sept,

Capt. Anthony Mi'lloy (thirty-third in

descent from Frachada, son of Niall of the

nine hostages, and tenth from Hugh Mor,
or Great O'Mulloy, lord of the territory of
Fercall, chief of his name) emigrated to' the
county of Roscommon in the early part of
Elizabeth's reign, and rf. 20th July, 1603.

Tradition affirms that Capt. Anthony Mulloy
was sent into Connaught with powers but
little inferior to those of the president of
that province, and he is sometimes erro-

neously mentioned as the president himself.

It is likely he was provost marshal, as he is

constantly depicted in the most sanguinary
colours. This office was some vears after

held by Sir Charles Coote, father of the

first Earl of Mountrath.
Capt. Anthony Mulloy (commonly called

Green Mulloy, from the colour of his uni-

form) procured a large grant of land, in-

cluding the manor of Urthahcera (now
Coote Hall), Hughstowa (the seat of the

present Coote Mulloy, esq.) &c. &c. He m.
Honora Dowell (of the family of Dowell, of
Mantua House) and had a son and sue-
cessor,

j
William O'Mi'iloy, who is styled by

Lodge, in his Peerage of Ireland, "the

great O'Mulloy, of LJghterhera, in the county

of Roscommon, knight of the shire and go-

vernor of that county." At a meeting of

all the gentlemen of Roscommon, held at

Ballintobber, at which Sir Lucas Dillon pre-

sided,we find his name enumerated (together

with the names of Sir Ulick Bourke, Sir L.

Dillon, &c. &c.) amongst those who attended

and took an oath " for maintaining the kind's

prerogative and the Romish religion." He
m. Margaret Clifford, and had four sons and

three daughters, viz.

I. Edward, who m. Mary, daughter of

the O'Conor Don, and had a son.

Green Mulloy, who m. Elinor, dau.

of Sir Maurice Hurley, knt. and was

father of Capt. Willi am Mulloy, in

the service of James II., who m. Al-

son, daughter of Sir Oliver Tuite,

bart. of Sonnagh, in Westmeath, and

had one son, Theobald Mulloy, cap-

tain in the service of the king of

Portugal, ti. s. p.

M. Conor, of whom presently.

I. Anne, m. first, to Charles O'Conor,

esq. of Ballintobber, son of Sir Hugh
O'Conor, by whom she had issue,

Owen O'Conor, who followed the

fortunes of Charles II. to Flan-

ders, and there obtained a com-

pany in the Duke of Gloucester'*

regiment. By the act of settle-

ment his estates were restored to

him. He became subsequently

governor of Athlone, and being

sent to England with the troops

appointed to oppose William's

landing, was made prisoner and

confined in the castle of Chester,

where he died in 1690, leaving,

by Lady Tuite his wife, no male

issue, whereupon his estates de-

volved on his brother.
Charles O'Conor, grandfather of

the celebrated Charles O'Conor.

M. R.I. A.
Anne (O'Mulloy) O'Conor wedded,

secondly, Edmund Dillon, brother of

Theobald, first Viscount Dillon.

H. Mary, m. to Philip Roily, esq. of

Lisnure, in Cavan, by whom she had

a son, John, who m. the eldest daugh-

ter of Lucas Dillon, brother to the

Earl of Roscommon,
in. Eleanora, m. to Calher Roe M'Der-

mot, 20th chief of Moylurg (whose

mother was Margaret de Burgo, of

ClanHeard).
The second son,

Conor Mi'lloy, m. Jane, daughter of Sir

Richard Rutledge, of Belleck, near Bally-

shannou, by Miss O'Brien his wife, a des-

cendant of the house of Thoraond, and had

a son,
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Theobald Mulloy (called by corruption
Tobias), who held the commission of cap-
tain of horse in King William's army at

the battle of the Royne (1090). It is stated

th..t Capt. Mulloy, perceiving William's
horse shot, rode up and gave his own charger
to the Ling, and that for this seasonable
service his majesty requested he would call

At his Cent after the action, and choose what-
ever horse he pleased from the royal stud.

Mulloy selected one called Kaiser, the king's
favourite, which William cheerfully gave
bin), with the housings and pistols. This
horse, which lived to be forty years of age,
aeter was allowed to be ridden by any but
the old captain, and when he began to get
*uif. was let run for life. He became so
familiar, that he used to come to the hall

door and eat bread out of the hand.
Theobald, alias Tobias Mulloy, appears in

the list of gentlemen attainted by the ill-

fated James, and in an act for raising the
•am of 4*120,000 on all lands, tenements,
and hereditaments, made in 1695, Henry
Lord Capel being then lord deputy. Captain
Tobias Mulloy is appointed one of the com-
om«ioners for the county of Roscommon.
He married twice : by his first wife, a daugh-
ter of Sir — King, he had no issue ; but by
the second, Frances Harlowe, he had two
tons, Charles, his heir, and William, who
4. at Exeter, a captain in the army. Capt.
Tfi i Mulloy, who wn nominated four
tone* successively high sheriff for the county
•f Roscommon in the reign of Will;am III.

i. ra 1734, and was $. by hid sou,

Charles Mi'lloy, esq. This gentleman
being at Athlone when some of King James's
oficer* were raising recruits, was persuaded

' ^J.t tor the deposed monarch, and had
the singular fate of being taken prisoner by
• party of the regiment of horse in which
hi* father was captain, at the battle of the
Bovne. He was then but seventeen, and
for his father's sake his life was spared. He
afterwards served in some of William's
•art, and at the siege of Vigo was wounded
» the leg. He m. Hester Adams (of the
«aae family as the American president
Adam*) and had three sons,

J"H v, who m. Miss Cooper, of Cooper's
Hill, in Sligo, but had no issue.

Charles, d. at college.

Coote, of whom we have to treat.

Charles Mulloy d.in 1760, aged ninety-two,
*»d was $. by his only surviving son,

Coote Mulloy, esq. of Hughstown, b. in

t^W. comet in Hamilton's dragoons. This
rentleman was considered a person of such
*did judgment as to be frequently appointed
•alt arbitrator under the court of chancery,
Mrf his decisions were ever known to be
reversed. The then lord chancellor used
a»aay. " that one such man in every county
*o«]d prove a national blessing."

Mr. Mulloy wedded in May, 1745, Mar-
garet, daughter of James Dodd, esq. of

I

Ardagh,(of the family of Dodd, ofSwallow-
field, in Berkshire) by Martha, his wife,

daughter of Colonel Auchmuty, an officer

in King William's nrmy at the battle of
the Boyne, and had issue,

Tobias, his heir.

James, in holy orders, found dead in

his bed unmarried.
Coote, aid-de-camp to General Eustace

at the battle of Gemappe, d. suddenly
in London.

William, now of Oak Port, (see that

branch.)

Hester, iw. to the late Andrew Kirk-
wood, esq. of Castletown, and left

two sons, of whom the elder, now
lieutenant-colonel of the 64th regi-

ment, m. Emily, daughter of General
Coffin, governor of St. John's, North
America, and niece of Sir Isaac Cof-
fin, by whom he had one son, Towns-
hend Kirkwood, and two daughters.

Margaret, m. to Thomas Mac Dermott
Roe, esq. of Alderford, in the county
of Roscommon, and had two sons and
two daughters.

Rebecca, m. to John Phibbs, esq. of

Lisconny, grandfather, by his first

wife, of the present Countess of Nor-
bury, who inherits his estate.

Helen, m. to the Rev. P. Birmingham.
Mr. Mulloy rf. 7th January, 179G, and was
i. by bis son,

Tobias Mulloy, esq. of Hughstown, b.

6th May, 1748, who was called to the bar,

but never practised. At the period of the

union he published a pamphlet against Sir

Hercules Langrish, and in favour of trien-

nial parliaments, which excited considerable

attention at the time of its production. Mr.
Mulloy m. Susannah,* daughter of Colonel
Arthur Roche, (whose father, George Roche,
represented the city of Limerick iu three

parliaments), and has issue,

CooTR, his heir.

Charles, in holy orders, m. 15th May,
1820, Margaret, sister of the late Sir

Robert King, bart. of Charlestown,

in the county of Roscommon, and
had issue,

Charles.

Coote.

Robert.
Margaret.
Mary.
Arabella.

Caroline.

Mr. Charles Mulloy d. at Collooney

• This Susannah Roche was cousin of the hu-

morous Sir Boyle Roche, so w«ll known in tbe

Irish parliament.
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Glebe, county of Sligo (of which
place he was rector), in April, 1832.

Mr. Mulloy d. 10th February, 1825, and
was *. by his eldest son, the present CoorE
Mi'LLOY, esq. of Hughstown.
The office of hereditary standard bearer to

the crown of England in Ireland, vests in

this family, and Mr. Mulloy, of Oak Port,

is in possession of a drawing copied from an
original entry made in a record in the office

of arras (Dublin Castle), by Thomas Pres-
ton, esq. Ulster king at anus, in the vc ar

1634, and attested by Sir William Betham
(the present Ulster), representing O'Mulloy
invested with the coat armour proper to his

office, mounted upon a steed richly capari-

soned, bearing in his hand the standard of
England, and upon his shield the family

arms. The posterity

of I high Mor (or

great) O'Mulloy,
Lord of Fircal, hav-
ing failed in the
elder line, in the

person of Conall
O'Mulloy, chief of
his name, and Lord
of Fercall (or Fir-
cal) in tlie reign of
Queen Elizabeth,
(vide O'Mulloy pe-
digree.office ofarras)
the honours of pri-

mogeniture devolve

upon the posterity of Captain Anthony Mul-
loy, who, as we have already stated, was the

first of the O'Mulloys who settled in Con-
naught, and tenth in descent in the younger
line from the said Hugh Mor.

Cootc Mulloy, esq. of Hughstown (the

lineal descendant of Captain Anthony) is

therefore the present chief of his name, and
consequently hereditary standard bearer to

the crown ofEngland in Ireland. The present

O'Mulloys in the King's county belong to a

branch junior to that of which Captain An-
thony was the founder, (vide O'Mulloy pe-

digree, office of arms). Brewer, in his
14 Beauties of Ireland," adverts to this cir-

cumstance (see vol. ii. Leinster, King's

county), by observing that "O'Mulloy, of

Wvhteheese, county of Roscommon, (which

place is now called Coote Hall) is supposed
to be the chief of the name of O'Mulloy.
When it recollected that William, commoiiiy
called the Great O'Mulloy, was, as has be- n

already stated, present at a meeting of the

Roscommon gentlemen, held at Baliutobber,
in the year 1641, and that he was one of
those, who, upon that occasion, took an
oath for maintaining the Roman Catholic

religion (vide the above mentioned peerage,
vol. iv. p. VJ2), it becomes scarc ely matter
of surprise, that in the great rebellion w hirh

broke out the following year, the possessions
of this chieftain (if such he may he denomi-
nated) should have been forfeited. These
possessions consisted of the grant already
stated to have heeu made to Captain An-
thony Mulloy (Elizabeth's reign), and
were known by the name of Urthaheera.
which large tract of country fell, during the
rebellion, into the hands of the Cootes, of
whom the first that obtained a footing in

Connaught, was Sir Charles Coote, father
to the first Earl of Mountrath, and brother
to Richard, Lord Colooney.
A division of .that part of the manor ef

Coote Hall, which still retains the name,
has, by purchase, latterly become the pro-
perty of Hugh Barton, esq. from whom Mr.
Mulloy, of Oak Port, holds it by lease. An
extensive portion of the former manor of
Coote Hall, now simply called Ballyfer-
inoyle,' has also by purchase come into the
possession of the Oak Port family. Thus
time has rendered to the descendants of the
original proprietors, the justice of re;

to them part of the domains of their

tors.

Arms—Arg. a lion rampant sa.

three trefoils gu.

Crest—A greyhound, gorged with a col-

lar, running by an oak tree, ppr.

Motto—Malo mori quant foedari : the
translation of the Irish motto is "Fortune
and opportunity for ever."

Estates—In the counties of Roscommon
and Leitrim.

Sent—Hughstown, county of Roscom-
mon.
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MULLOY, OF OAK PORT.

MULLOY, WILLIAM, esq. of Oak Port, in the county of Roscommon, h. 27th
October, 1765, m. 12th December, 179(i, Frances, youngest da
Arthur French, esq. of French Park, M.P. and has issue,

daughter of the late

ii. William.I. COOTE.
ill. Arthur- Edward.

I. Alicia,

in. Frances,
v. Caroline- Adelaide.

Mr. Mulloy succeeded to a portion of the real, an
property of his father, the late Coote Mulloy, esq. of Hujrhstown, 7th January, I79»>.

He is a magistrate for the county of Roscommon, and has twice been excused the office

of sheriff.

lUntngc.

ii. Margaret,
iv. Jane.

almost the whole of the personal

For descent ami arms refer to IfULLOY
or Hi r.HSTowN, Mr. Mulloy, of Oak Port,
being uncle to the present" head of the fa-

mily.

Estates—In the county of Roscommon.
Seat—Oak Port, in the county of Ros-

common.

LESLIE, OF GLASSLOUGIL

LESLIE, CHARLES-POWELL, esq. of Glasslough, in the county of Mona
b 1 3th September, 1821, succeeded his father 15th November, 1831.

Khan,

UntttOf.

John Leslie, the founder of the Glass-

longh branch of the Leslie family, in Ire-

land, a descendant of the house of Halquhuir,

ib Aberdeenshire, was born in the north of

Scotland, and educated first at Aberdeen
and then at Oxford. Of this distinguished

divine we have the following interesting

account in Sir James Ward's History of

Ireland, edited by Harris. " John Leslie

•poke French. Spanish, and Italian, with

tbe same propriety and fluency as the na-

tives ; and was so great a master of the

Latin that it is said of him, when he was in

Spain, " Solus l.esleius Latine hnjuitur."

He continued twenty-two years abroad, and

daring that time was at the siege of Ro

chelle and the expedition of the Isle of
Rhee, with the Duke of Buckingham. He
was all along conversant in courts, where
he learned that address which gave a pe-
culiar grace even to his preaching. These
accomplishments obtained him the favour of
many princes abroad ; and at borne he was
particularly happy in that of King Charles
I., who admitted him into his privy council,

both in Scotland and Ireland, in which sta-

tions he was continued by King Charles II.

after the restoration of the royal family.

His chief preferment in the church of
Scotland was the bishoprick of Orkney,
called the bishoprick of the Isles, from
whence he was translated to Raphoe, on the

1st June, 1033, and was the same year ad-
mitted into the privy council of Ireland.

When he first came to Raphoe, he found
the revenues of it engrossed into the hands
of several gentlemen, who combined to-

gether to maintain what they had gotten.

But, by an expensive lawsuit, he retrieved

the rights and estate of the see, and in-

creased the income of it nearly one-third.

He built a stately palace in his diocese for

himself and his successors, contriving it lor

strength as well as beauty, which proved

to be useful afterwards in the rebellion of

1611, and preserved a good part of th;>t

country, particularly those under his pro-

tection in his diocese. Yet he would not
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152 LESLIE, OF GLASSLOUGH.

take military command on him, as judging
it not suitable to his functions ; though up-
on occasions we are told that he performed
the office of a general, and even ventured to

expose his own person, as particularly in

the case of Sir Ralph Gore, who was be-

sieged in Magherebeg, and reduced to great

extremities. When the Lagan forces, con-

sisting of three regiments, refused to hazard
themselves for the relief of him and his

party, yet this bishop with his company,
tenants and friends, sallied forth amidst the

flames of the whole country, relieved the

besieged, and evidenced in the action as

much personal valour as regular conduct.

After the declension of the king's cause in

England, he raised a foot company for his

majesty in Ireland, and maintained them,
both officers and soldiers, at his own charge.

He afterwards endured a siege in his castle

of Kaphoe, before he would surrender it to

Oliver Cromwell, and held out the last in

that country. After the king's restoration,

he hastened with so much zeal to see him,
that he rode from Chester to London in

twenty-four hours.

He was translated to the see of Clogher
on the 17th June, 1661 ; and it is said, the

king would afterwards have given him more
profitable preferments, but he excused him-
self, resolving to end his labours among
those with whom he had suffered, and where
his influence was most powerful.
He was a person of great temperance,

and so great a stranger to covetousuess,
that he hardly understood money, which,
however, he employed to the best uses. He
wrote on the art of memory, and several

other curious and learned treatises, which
were designed for the public, but were all

destroyed with his library, of many years
collection, and several manuscripts, which
be had gained in foreign countries, partly

by the rapine of the Irish, and partly by
King William's army, iu 1690, long after

his death. He d. at his seat at Castlelesley,

alias Glasslough, in September, 1671, and
was there buried in a church of his own
building, which he had procured to be made
a parish church by act of parliament, and
consecrated to St. Salvator. He was reck-

oned at the time of his death the oldest bishop
then in the world, having been so about
fifty years, from the time of his promotion
to the bishoprick of the Isles till the time of
his death." His lordship's son and suc-

cessor,

Charles Leslie, was admitted a fellow

commoner in the college of Dublin in 1664,

where he continued till he commenced mas-
ter of arts, and then entered the Temple, in

London, where he devoted himself to the

study of die law ; but after pursuing it some
years, he at length declared himself so

much disgusted with a professional casu-

istry, always on that side of the question

which bears the golden fruit, that he re-

linquished the legal profession, in IGhu,

entered into holy orders, and, in 1687, be-

came chancellor of the cathedral of Con-

nor. At the Revolution refusing to take

the oaths to King William, he was deprived

of his preferment, and followed the for-

tunes of the exiled monarch. Eventually,

however, after having undergone many diffi-

culties through good and bad report, be

returned to Ireland in 1721, and died the

March following, at his seat Glasslough.

where, in the beginning of the year l<k&,

then had been a brisk skirmish, wherein

nearly two hundred of the Irish were slain.

Mr. Leslie wrote a great number of theo-

logical tracts and political papers, intended

to serve the cause and party he had em-

braced. His son and successor,

Robert Leslie, esq. of Glasslough, m.

Frances, daughter of John Rogerson, chief-

justice of the Court of King's Bench, in

Ireland, by Elizabeth Ludlow his wife, aunt

of the first Earl Ludlow, and had, with a

daughter, Annabella, m. to the late Robert

Leigh, esq. of Rose Garland, in the county

of Wenford, a son and successor,

Charles Powell Leslie, esq. of Glass-

lough, who m. first, 22nd May, 1765, Pru-

dence-Penelope, daughter of Arthur Hill

Trevor, first Viscount Dungannon, and had

issue,

Charles-Powell, his heir.

John, D.D. consecrated bishop of Dro-

more in 1812, and translated to the

see of Elphin in 1820. His lordship

m. 1st August, 1808, Isabella, second

dau. of the Hon. and Right Rev.

Thomas St. Laurance, lord bishop

of Cork and Ross, and by her, who

d. 30th November, 1830, has issue,

1. Charles, in holy orders, m. 8th

April, 1834, the Hon. France*

King, third daughter of Viscount

Lorton, but became a widower

28th July, 1835.

2. John, of Christ Church, Oxford.

3. Thomas.
4. Arthur.

1. Frances-Aiine-Prudcutia.
2. Emma.
3. Charlotte.

4. Isabella.

5. Harriet.

Cecil-Alexander, deceased.

Anne, *|

Frances, V all d. unm.
Julia, J

Charlotte.

Mr. Leslie wedded secondly, Mary- Anne,

daughter of the Rev. Joshua Tench, of

Bryanstoun, in the county of Wexford, and

by that kidy had,
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Eii ward, in holy orders, m. Margaret,
daughter of the Rev. Mr. Higginson,
of Liabuni. . in the county of An-
trim.

Emily-Jane, m. to the Rev. John Hall-
ward, vicar of Assington, in Suffolk.

Harriet, m. to the Rev. William Hall-
ward, rector of Mindcn, in Suffolk.

Mary-Anne, d. unm.
Isabella, m. to Anthony Cliffe, esq. of

Belvien, in Wexford.
Mr. Leslie represented the county of Mo-
naghan during five successive parliaments,
until 1800, when he died, and was t. by his
eldest son,

Charles Powell Leslie, esq. of Glass-
lough, who was a magistrate for the county
of Mooaghan, and served as high-sheriff in
I7HH. He commanded for many years,
until the period of hi* decease, as colonel of
the Mooaghan militia, and represented the
county during seven successive parliaments.
He m. first, Anne, daughter of the Rev.
Dudley Charles Ryder, of Merrion-square,
Dublin, and had by her,

Alicia- Maria.
Charlotte, '/. unm.
Aune, m. to John Gurdon, esq. of As-

•ington, in Suffolk.

He wedded secondly, 24th May, 1819, Chris-

tiana, daughter of George Fosbery, esq. of
Clarence, in the county of Limerick, and
by that lady had

i. Charles-Powell, his heir.

ii. John,
in. Thomas.

I. Christiana.

II. Penelope,
in. Julia.

IV. Emily.
Col. Leslie d. 15th November, 1831, and
was s. by his eldest son, who is the present
Charles -Powell Leslie, esq. of Ghuw-
lough.

Arms—Quarterly : First and fourth arg.
in base three thistle leaves conjoined vert,
on a fesse gu. three oval buckles or : second
and third quarterly, 1st and 4lh arg. on a
bend az. three oval buckles or ; 2nd and 3rd
or, a lion rampant gu. over all a bendlet sa.

Crest—A griffin's head ppr.

Motto—Grip fast.

Estates—In the counties of Monaghan,
Tyrone, Donegal, Kildare, Wicklow, and
Meath.

Tou n Residence—3, Upper Harley-street.

Seat—Glasslough, in the county of Mo-
naghan.

CALLEY, OF BURDEROP.
CALLEY, JOHN-JAMES, esq. of Burderop Park, in the county of Wilts, lieu-
Bant in the 12th Royal Lancers, 6. 10th November, 1810.
Mr. CaUey succeeded ^to the estates in 1836. A/. Wn*w<w

(

Hmtage.

John Calley, of the county of Hants,
who m. Isabel, daughter and co-heir of
Edmund Brydges, and niece of Sir John
Brydges, lord-mayor of London in 1521,
(of the Brydges of Coberley, afterwards
Dukes of Chandos), and left a" son and suc-
cessor,

Ralph Calley, esq. of Highway, in Wilt-
shire, who ra. first, Eleanor, daughter of
Richard Woodcock, of Dyddenham, in Wilt-
shire, by whom he had issue ; and, second-
ly, Agnes, daughter of Henry Lawrence,
esq. of Tyeburie, in the same county, by
whom he left, infer alios , a son,

William Calley, esq. who became seated
at Burderop Park, in the county of Wilts,
an estate purchased in the reign of Eliza-
beth from the family of Stephens. He m.
Judith .daughter of Richard Bowdler, ofLon-
don, and was *. by his son,

William Cawley or Calley, esq. of Bur-
derop, b. in 1000, who was living at the visi-

tation of 1623. This gentleman, a violent

opponent of the royal cause during the civil

war, acted a prominent part among the

The first of this ancient family of whom
m ba»e an authentic account,
William Calley, originally from Nor-

folk, but subsequently settled a merchant
»a London temp. Henry VII., is recorded
as having gone to law with the King of
Spain, and to have recovered the amount of
his .ships taken by that monarch. He was
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loaders of the parliamentary party, and his

signature appears attached to the death war-
rant of the ill-fated Chaki.es I. He m.
Anne, daughter and co-heir of William
.Bower, esq. of West Lavin^ton, by whom
he acquired a considerable estate at Laving-
ton, and dying in 1660, was *. by his eldest

Sir William Calley, knt. of Burderop,
who obtained from the restored monarch
restitution of the lands forfeited by his fa-

ther, received the honor of knighthood, and
had a grant of full pardon, which document
is still possessed by the family at Burderop.
Sir William rf. without issue, and was *. by
his brother,

Oliver Calley, esq. of Burderop, who
m. Mary, daughter of John Scott, esq. of
Bromham House, in the county of Wilts,
and was father of
Oliver Calley. esq. of Burderop, bapt.

in April, 1672, who m. Isabella, daughter
of— Cjodri'igton, esq. of Codrington, in the
county of Gloucester, and left at his decease
a son and successor,

William Calley, esq. of Burderop, wTio
in. Arabella, daughter of — Browne, esq.

of Minty, in Gloucestershire, and had issue,

William, who rf. unm. in June, 1775.
Thomas-Browne, of whom presently.

Charles-Pleydell, rf. unm. in April, 1778.
Anne, d. unm. in November, 1809.

The second but eldest surviving son,

Thomas-Browne Calley, esq. of Burde-
rop, espoused in January, 1778, Elizabeth,
only daughter of John Rowlls, esq. of King-
ston-upon Thames, in Surrey, by Elizabeth,
daughter of — Davenport, esq. and had
issue,

Thomas, his heir.

William-Peter, b. 25th May, 1781 ; rf.

unm. in January, 1(408.

John-James, b. 6th May, 1788; m. 25th
April, 1816, Elizabeth-Tunstalj , dau.
and co-heir of the Rev. James Wyld,
of Blunsdon House, in Wiltshire,
and has three sons and one daughter.

Arabella, m. in^Jtf, to Henry Bul-
Jock, esq. of Shepperton, in Mid-
dlesex, and has five sons and seven
daughters.

ElizaWth-Poppoea, m. in 1807, to Cle-
ment Tudway, esq. of Wells, (after-

44A
» * ...

wards, having entered into order*,

vicar of Chiseldon, Wilts), and has

one son and two daughters.

Mary-Anne, rf. in infancy.
Mr. Calley was *. at his decease by his

eldest son,

Thomas Calley, esq. of Burderop, 6. 31st

May, 1780, m. 20th July, 1802, Elizabeth-
,

Anne, only daughter of Anthony -Janus .

Keek, esq. of Stoughton Grange, in Leices-

ter.- hire, by Elizabeth, his wife, second

daughter and co-heir of Peter Legh, esq. of

Lyme, in Cheshire,* (see vol. ii. p.688,)and

had issue,

Thomas-Benet, died unm.
John-James, his heir.

Elizabeth-Annc-Benet, m. 12th Mav.

1827, to John Neale Nott, esq. R.N.

and rf. 20th August, 1827.

Arabella, m. 10th November, 1825, to

John Mathews Richards, esq. of Car-

diff, and has issue.

Mr. Calley succeeded to the estates, after a

minority of eleven years, in 1801, and in

1803-4 served as high sheriff for Wiltshire.

He was a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant

for that county, and represented the borough

of Cricklade in parliament. He died in

1836, and w as s. by his eldest surviving son.

the present John -James Calley, esq. of

Burderop.

Arms—Quarterly, arg. and sa. on a bend

gu. three mullets of the first.

Crest—X denif-lion rampt. arg. charged

with a bend gu. thereon three mullets of

the first, holding a battle-axe, handle of the

second, head arg.

Motto—Callide et honeste.
Estates—In Wiltshire ; Burderop and Chi-

seldon, purchased temp. Elizabeth; Orer-

town, acquired in the same manner in the

3rd Charles I. from John Sadler, esq. who

purchased the manor from Christopher Be) n-

ham, esq. who had bought it from William

Richmond, alias Webb, to whom King Hln-

RY VIII. in the 32nd year of his reign, had

granted Overtown, with other large estate.

Seat—Burderop Park, near Marlborough.

• Rv Martha, bis wife, daughter and heir of

Thomas Bonel, eaq. of Solthorpe Houw, in Wih-

shire.

if *WU* *

/
-
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ESTCOURT, OF ESTCOURT.

ESTCOURT, THOMAS-GR1MSTON-BUCKN ALL, esq. of Estcourt, in the county
of Gloucester, harrister-at-law, D. C L. of Corpus Christi

College, Oxford, and F.A.S. b. 3rd August, 1775, m. 12th

May, 1801), Eleanor, second daughter of James Sutton,

esq. of New Park, in Wiltshire, and has issue,

Tiiomas-Hknuy -Sutton- Bi'cknall, M.A. of Oriel Col-
lege, Oxford, and M.P. for Devizes, b. 4th April, 1801,

w. 21st August, 1830, Lucy-Sarah, only child of Frank.

Sotlirron, esq. of Kirklington, Notts, admiral of the

Blue. (See vol. iii.)

James-Bucknall, captain in the 43rd regiment, b. 12th

July, 1H02.

Edmund-Hiley-Bucknall, M. A. of Merton College, Ox-
ford, vicar of Great Wolford, Warwickshire, b. 22nd
November, 1803, to. 15th April, 1830, A line- Elizabeth,

second daughter of Sir John Lowther Johnstone, hart,

of Westerhall, in Dumfriesshire, and has three daugh-
ters, viz.

Charlotte-Eleauor.

Jane.
Gertrude.

Walter-Grimston-Bucknall, lieutenant R.N. b. lGth May,
1807.

William-John-Bucknall, B.A.of Balliol College, Oxford,
*. 17th May, 1812.

Edward-Dugdale-Bucknall, b. Oth February, 1818.

Eleanor-Anne-Bucknall.
Georgiana-Charlotte, deceased.

Mary-Anne- Harriet-Bucknall.

Mr. Estcourt succeeded his father 2nd December, 1818, and is a magistrate and

deputy-lieutenant for the counties of Gloucester and Wilts. He represented the

borough of Devizes from January 1805 to February 1826, since which period he has

Had a seat in parliament for the university of Oxford.

Itntagt.

Tbe family- of Estcourt enjoys consi-

derable estates and influence in the counties

of Gloucester and Wilts.

M»tthfw EsTCoi'RT.esq. ofCam, inGlou-
crstrrshire, (grandfather of the present pro-

prietor) m. Esther Hailing, and had, with

four daughters, as many sons, viz. Matthew,
Thomas, Edward and Edmund, all now de-
ceased. The second son,

Thomas Estcoirt, esq. m. 6th October,

1774. the Hon. Jane Grimston, eldest daugh-
ter of James, second Viscount Grimston, by
M»ry bis wife, daughter of John-Askeil

hVinaJI, esq. of Oxney. in Hertfordshire.

*ad bad issue.

THnjMs-GfiiM«rroN BrcKSALL, his heir.

Edmund-W illiam. M. A. rector of Long
Newnton, in Wiltshire and of Shin-

ton Moynr, Glomcsti'rshii *\ b. 28th

April, 17H2 : to. Bertha - Elizabeth,

•ccond daughter of Thomas Wyatt,

esq. of Wargrave, in Berkshire, and
has issue,

Edward-Thomas.
Edgar- Edmund.
Matthew-Half.
Charles-Wyatt.
Arthur-Harbottle.
Mary-Jane.

Harriet-Jane-Bucknall.
Charlotte.

Mr. Estcourt d. 2nd December, 1818, and
was t. by his elder son, the present Thomas-
Grimston-Bucknall Estcourt, esq. M.P.

Arm»—Erm. on a chief indented gu. three
estoiles or.

Crest—Out of a mural crown az. a demi-
eagle with wings displayed ppr. beaked or.

Estates—In the counties of Gloucester,
Wilts. Hertford, Middlesex.
Seat—Estcourt, in Gloucestershire.
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TAYLEUR, OF BUNTINGSDALE.

TAYLEUR, JOHN, esq. of Buntingsdale, in the county of Salop, 6. 14th July, 1772,

in. 7th March, 1796, Penelope, daughter of Thomas Pear

son, esq. of Tottenhall, in Staffordshire, and has issue,

Wii.i.um, b. 10th September, 1803, elected Member for

Bridgewater, and sat in the parliament of 1833 and
1834. He served the office of high sheriff of Shrop-
shire, in place of his father, in 1827.

Charles, in holy orders, b. 7th April, 1805.

Mary-Elizabeth.
Harriet.

Emma.
Lucy.

Mr. Tayleur, who is a deputy-lieutenant for the county of

Salop, succeeded his father in September, 1813.

Galfrid le Tayleur, and Agatha hia

wife, possessed the manor of Rodington in

1271, and in 1313 John, son of Galfrid, is

mentioned as confirming a grant, made by
Clarice, widow of Sir Roger de Apelegh, knt.

of the rent of Rodington Mill to the canons
of Haughmoud. In 1516, Jcffrye, abbot of
Lilleshall, demised the Grange of Longden
upon Tern to

William Tayleur, for the term of eighty-
one years. His great grandson,
Creswell Tayleur, being then styled of

Meeson, obtained a lease of Rodington from
John Gregory, the heir of an ancient family
whose ancestor settled there in consequence
ofhis marriage with the daughter and heiress

of George Onslow. Creswell Tayleur was
father of
John Tayleur, esq. of Rodington, b. at

Longdon in 1639; admitted of St. John's
College, Cambridge, in 1656. He served
the office of high-sheriff of Salop in 1601,
and marrying one of the daughters and co-
heirs of Thomas Skrymshire, esq. of Aqua-
late, left at his decease a son and successor,

William Tayleur, esq. of Rodington,
high-sheriff of Salop in 1713, who m. Doro-
thy, only child of Thomas Mackworth, esq.

of Betton Strange, by his second wife, the

daughter of General Mytton, and left at his

decease, with two daughters, Sarah and
Mary-Ann, a son and successor,

William Tayleur, esq. of Rodington and
Shrewsbury, bapt at St. Chad's, 12th May,
1712 ; admitted of Christchuroh, Oxford, in

1731. He m. 12th August, 1740, Mary,
sister of Sir Rowland Hill, hart, of Hawke-

stone, and rf. in 1796, leaving a daughter,
Dorothy, and an only son,

William Tayleur, esq. of Buntingsdale,
in the parish of Drayton, b. 26th May, 1741,
who served as high-sheriff for Shropshire in

1797. This gentleman m. 13th May, 1771,

Martha, daughter and co-heir of Maurice
Bowen, esq. of Upton, in the county of Pem-
broke, and by her, who d. 11th December,
1775, had issue,

John, his heir.

William, of Teignmouth, Devon, who
m. Sarah-Frances, daughter of —
Windsor, esq. of Aldenham.

Charles, of Liverpool, who m. Jane,
daughter of John Hill, esq. of the

same place, and has issue,

William.
John.
Charles.

Henry.
Edward.

Mary.
Jane.

Mr. Tayleur d. 26th September, 1813,
was s. by his eldest son, the preseut

Tayleur, esq. of Buntingsdale.

Amu—Erm. on a chief sa. three

shejls arg.

Crest—Out of a ducal coronet or, a dex-
ter arm in armour, holding in the hand a

sword.

Estates—In the counties of Salop and
Stafford.

Seat—Buntingsdale.
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MARTON, OF CAPERNWRAY HALL.

MARTON, OLIVER, esq. of Capernwray Hall, in the county of Lancaster, suc-

hi* father in 1794.

Hwuage.

and vicar of Lancaster, who m. Jane Ed-
wardes, daughter ailU heiress of Admiral
Edwardes, by whom he had issue,

I. Oliver, his heir.

II. George-Richard, deputy-lieutenant,

high-sheriff of Lancashire in 1832,
late lieutenant-colonel of the 6th or
Inniskillen Dragoons, m. Anne, sis-

ter of Sir Robert Pocklington, of
Chelsworth House, Suffolk (created

a knight of Maria Theresa for his

distinguished conduct in Flanders
with the 15th Dragoons). He d. in

1834, leaving issue,

George, a magistrate and deputy-
lieutenant for Lancashire, m. at

Paris, in 1833, Lucy -Sarah,*
daughter of the Right Hon. Lord

' Chief Justice Dallas, and has
issue,

Georgina-Justina-Anne.
Augusta-Madelina-Henrietta.

Mr. Marton d. in 17JM, and was *. by his

elder son, the present Oliv er Marton, esq.

of Capernwray.

The family of Marton is of Norman des-

cent, and great antiquity. Paganus de Mar-
lon was lord of East and West Marton soon

after the Conquest, which lordships, as well

a* others in Craven, were held by his des-

read&uts for several centuries. They after-

wards removed to tit** forest of Rowland,
tad from thence to the estates which they'

aow possess in the county of Lancaster.

Willi am Marton, of Bowland, lineally

from Paganus de Marton, was the father of

Oliver Martox, esq. born 1686, who
irst held the manor and estate of Capern-
wray, a deputy-lieutenant, recorder, and

of the vicarage of Lancaster, and
of Lonsdale. He m. first, Grace

; and, secondly, Jane, daughter of

l YY ilfton, esq. of Casterton Hall, West-
Uod. by whom he had issue,

i. Edward, his heir.

ii. Oliver.
hi. George, a barrister, d. unm.
i. Mary , who m. Rigby Molyneux, esq.

high-sheriff of Lancashire in 1741).

ii. Agnes, > who d. unm. buried in the

hi. Jane. S cloisters at Westminster.
TW eldest #ou.

Edward Marton, esq. M.P. for Lancas-

ter, drputv -lieutenant and steward of Lons-
fuLr. 4. unm. and was s. by bis brother.

The Kiv. Oliver Marton, LL.B. patron

Arms—Quarterly : 1st and 4th, or, three

bars gules ; in the dexter chief point an
escucheon ermine : 2nd, argent on a cross

gules, five escallop shells of the first within

a bordure vert, by the name of Preston, of
Arton, in Craven : 3rd, argent, two chev-

rons, the lowermost rompu, sable between
three chaplets gules.

Crest—A stag's head and neck, couped
proper, attired sable.

Motto—Dieu et ma patrie.

Estates—In Lancashire and Yorkshire ;

the patronage of Lancaster and its various

dependant chapel ries.

Stmt—Capernwray Hall, Lancashire.

• Also niece of Sir George Dallas, hart, and
sister to the Countess Gustavus Hlucher, wife of

the grandson of his Highness the celebrated Field

Marshal Prince Blueher.
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FULFORD, BALDWIN, esq. of Great Fulford, Devonshire, lieutenant-colonel of the

Devon militia, lit. Anna-Maria, eldest daughter of

the late William Adams, esq. of Bowdon Totnesa

(and M.P. for that borough), and has issue,

I. Baldwin, one of the chairmen of the Quarter
Sessions.

II. Francis, rector of Trowbridge, Wilts, m.
Mary, daughter of Andrew Berkeley Drum-
mond, esq. of Cadlands, Hants, and has issue,

1. Francis- Drummoud.
I. Alice-Mary.

Ml. John, lieutenant in the navy.

iv. William, lieutenant in the army.
v. George.

I. Anna-Maria, m. her cousin, the Rev. Dacres
Adams, vicar of Pinhoe, Devon, and has
issue?

1. William-Fulford.
2. Philip-Dacres.

H. Elizabeth-Florence,

lit. Eleanor.

iv. Harriet.

v. Louisa.

vi. Philippa.

This family is of Saxon origin, and held
Folefort, as it is written in Domesday Book,
from which place the name is derived. Here,
as it appears by records, as well as registries

in the College of Arms, they were seated in

the time of Richard I., and" have continued
in possession of the same name, in the male
line, by uninterrupted descentduring the long
period of more than six hundred years. The
mansion, which is a quadrangular pile of
building, is still in good repair, though one
of the most ancient in the west of England ;

standing in a park well diversified with fine

timber, and with extensive woods and planta-
tions around it. Thi? house was garrisoned
for Cil ari.es I., and was taken by a part of
Fairfax's army under the command of Col.
Okey, in December, 1645. Many knights of
the family distinguished themselves in the
Holy Land, Sir-Baldwin de Fulford more par-
ticularly. Sir Thomas Fulford was one of
Hie knights uho went up with the Earl of
Devon and relieved Exeter when besieged
by Perkin Warbeck, in 1497.

According to the records in the Heralds'
Office we find the first of the family is

William de Fulford, who held Fulford
temp. Richard I., and left a son,

Nicholas Fulford, of Fulford, who bad
a son,

William Fulford, of Fulford, who »w.

Mariot, daughter and co-heir of Sir Baldwin

Ufateagt

de Belston, of Parham, Devon, by whom he
had

HENRY Fulford, of Fulford, who had a
sou,

William Fulford, of Fulford, father of

John Fulford, of Fulford, who had a
son,

Sir Henry Fulford, of Fulford, living
temp. Edward HI., said by Bishop God
win to have sat in judgment with Chief-
justice Gascoyne, and condemned Arch-
bishop Scrope to be beheaded. He was «.

by his son,

Henry Fulford, of Fulford, who m. the
daughter and heir of Kitzurse, of Williton.
Somerset, by whom he had

Sik Baldwin Fulford, of Fulford, sheriff
of Devon 3Hth Henry VI., Knight of the
Sepulcre, and Under Admiral to Holland.
Duke of Exeter, High Admiral of England.
Prince styles Sir Baldwin "a great soldier
and a traveller of so undaunted resolution,
that, for the honour and liberty of a royal
lady, in a castle besieged by the infidels, he
fought a combat with a Sarazen ; for bulk
and bigness an unequal match, (as the re-
presentation of him cut in the waiuscot iu
Fulford Hall doth plainly show,) whom yrt
he vanquished, and rescued die lady." He
M. Elizabeth, daughter and co-heiress of Sir
John Bozom, of Bozom zeal, and by b»*r,
who wedded secoudly, Sir William Hud-
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drr*fir-ld, attorney-general to Edward IV.,

i. Thomas, his heir.

If. John, canon of Exeter Cathedral.

I. Thomasin, to. to John Wise, esq. of

Sydenham, and had issue, Oliver

Wise, ancestor of the Wises of Sy-
denham, rind Alicia Wise, married to

James RfUttll, esq. by whom she

whs mother of John, first Earl of

Bedford, K.G. (See vol. i. p, 20.)

n. Alice, m. to Sir William Cary, of

ill
Cockington, in Devonshire, was slain

at Tewkesbur\ iu 1471. They left a
' son, Thomas Cary, father of William

Cary, who mi. Mary, daughter of Sir

Thomas Holevn, Earl of Ormond,
and younger sister of Queen Ann
BoleYn, and had a son, Hcury, Lord
Hunsdon, K.G. Lord Chamberlain
to Queen Eli/abf.TH.

Sir Baldwin was $. by bis eldest son,

8m Thomas Fii.ford, of Great Fulford.

•bo, fighting gallantly under the banner of

Lancaster at the battle of Towton, in 14(51,

•as taken prisoner and beheaded. He
cdtbd Philippu. daughter of Sir Philip

Cjurtmay. of Powderham. by Elizabeth

wife, daughter of Walter. Lord Huuger-
f-jfu. High Treasurer of England ttmp.

Hisnv \ I., and was *. at his decease hy
its < Idest sou,

Sik Hi mihrf.y Fulford, of Great Ful-

ford, knight of the liath. who espoused
Rordn e. daughter and co-heir of lioiivile,

o( Shutr. but dying without issue, was *. by
ki* brother,

Wiu mm Fi I FoHD. esq. of Great Falford,

ha m. Joan, daughter and co-heir of John
L-n«ii< .of Comhraleigh, aud left a son and
tofx't *-<ir,

Nik John Fmfold. knt. of Great Ful-
ford. who served the oflice of high sheriff of

l». Mm m the Sikh and 32nd of Hknry
ii tH. Lady Dorothy Hourchier,

r daughter of John, first Earl of
B-th. U Cecilia his wile, sisler and heiress

H« nrv D' Aubcoey, Earl of Ilridgewat* r,

w>-i had. with other issue, a daughter. Faith,

*- t- ('apt. Da\ies, the great circumnavi-
4>t«r. and a .*on and heir,

Sim ThoMi* Fl I.Ford, knt. of Great Ful-

*<d. who m. I rsula, daughter of Mil liard

U**i |(fiehl. ewj. of Poltimore. aud had inter

•irv. dju^liter, Bridget, married to Arthur
* fcamprrnoune, esq. of Dartingtoi), and a

jud *urceSi»or,

Jm* Frim i> Fit ford, knt of Great Ful-

*-*d. *ho in. Elizahi th, daughter and co-

k^w'»ith her sister, Anne, M. to Sir Fram is

%«*»b-i )of Bernard Samways, esq. of Toller

Tr»trum. and W iiiterbourne St. Martin, in

lh* cbuniv of Dorset, aud by her (who was
Wa u. l'jbO) bad, with six "daughters, five

sons, from a younger one of whom, George,
the present family descends. Sir Francis
died in 16G4, and was s. by (the only son
and heir of his eldest son, Thomas Fixford,
esq. who was slain in the civil wars, at the

siege of Exeter, iu 1642) his grandson,
Francis Filford, esq. of Great Fulford,

w ho m. Susanna, daughter of John Kelland,
esq. of Painsford, in Devon, and was father

of

COL. Francis Fi'LFORD.of Great Fulford,
who m. first, Margaret, daughter of John,
Lord Poulett, of Hinton St. George, and
secondly, Mary, daughter aud co-heir of
John Tuckfield, esq. of Little Fulford, hut
dying without issue, in 1700, (his widow n,
secondly, Henry Trenchard, esq.) was *. by
his cousin, (sprung from George, younger
son of Sir Francis Fulford)

Francis Fi'lford, esq. of Toller, who
then became of Great Fulford. This gentle-

man to. Catherine, daughter of William
Swete, esq. and dying in 1730, left a son
and successor,

Francis Fulford, esq. of Great Fulford,
b. in 1704, who to. Ann, daughter of Sir
Arthur Chichcstt r, bart. of Youlston, in

Devon, aud had issue,

John, his heir.

Francis, vicar of Dunsford.
Benjamin-Swete, who to. Joanna Ger-

rard, daughter of Thomas Galpine,
esq. aud had issue,

Baldwin, successor to his uncle.
i

Harriet.

Elizabeth- Mary.
Florence-Anne.

Ann, to. to Sir John Colleson, bart.

J

Mr. Fulford d. in 1748, and was t. by his

eldest sou,

John FiXFORD, esq. of Great Fulford,
who to. Elizabeth, dau. of John Laroche,
esq. but dying w ithout issue, iu 1780, was t.

by his nephew, the present Baldwin Fil-
ford, esq. of Great Fulford.

Arms—Carved iu stone, are, over a large
entrance gateway, under which you drive
into the quadrangle, ai d are nine quar-
terin L'S.

1. Fn.FonD. gules, a chevron argent.

2. FtTXURHB, argent, a bend between
three hears' heads erased sa.

3. Morkton, arg. a chev. betweeu three
moor cocks, sable.

4. Hklston, or, on a bend gules, three

cross formes arg.

5. Bozom, gules, three bird bolts arg.

G. St. Cfok<;e, argent a lion rampant,
gules a chief az.

7. Cannlupk, a pipe harry az. three

leopards' faces florette.

8. St. Ai.byn, ermine, on a cross gules

five bezants.
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9. Chalbons, gules, two bars and an orle

of martlets arg.

Crest—A bear's head erased sable, muffled

or.

Supporters—Two Saracens ppr.

about the head and loins.

Motto—Bear up.

Estates—The manors of Fulford, Duns-
ford, Melhuish.Hackworthy, Eggbean, situ-

ated in the parishes of Dunsford, Cheriton

Bishop, and Tedbourne St. Mary.
Seat—Great Fulford.

PHILLIPPS, OF EATON BISHOP.

PHILLIPPS, JOHN, esq. of Eaton Bishop, in the county of Hereford, b. 26th Sep-

tember, and baptized at Eaton 19th October, 1795, m. 7th

May, 1818, his first cousin, Harriet, second daughter of

James Phillipps, esq. of Bryngwyn, and has issue,

John, b. 18th October, 1820.

Thomas-Henry, b. 13th March, 1826.

Charles-James, b. 18th October, 1829.

Robert, 6. 7th March, 1831.

Richard, b. 5th June, 1832.

Owen, b. 28th April, 1834.

Harriet.

Anne-Mary.
Lucy.
Fanny.
Isabella.

Mr. Phillipps s. his father 20th November, 1812. He is

a justice of the peace for the county, and an alderman for

the city of Hereford.

lUntnge.

* * 4

**J
+ 4

i—2—

~

P
The constant tradition of this family has

been that they descend from a younger
branch of the Picton House, but after much
laborious investigation, nothing has been
ascertained capable of throwiug any light

on the point in question. That they are of
Welsh origin is however certain, it having
been proved by family evidences still in

existence, that they were possessed of
lands in the parish of Disserth, in Radnor-
shire about the middle of the reign of Eli-
zabeth, whence, later in the same reign,

they removed into Herefordshire, still re-

taining possession of the Radnorshire pro-
perty till the middle of the last century,

when the estates called Upper and Lower

• The eldest son, Walter Phillipps, baptized at

St. Peters. 14th November, 1395, m. Margerie —
and was living in 1639, having then one son and
five daughters.

f Mr. Melling was a royalist, and one of the

contributors to the distresses of the king when at

Oxford in 1644, at the period of the invasion of

the Scots, as appears from the subjoined document
in the possession of Mr. Phillipps, of Longworth.
It is curious, as containing the king's sign manual,
as well as the autograph of the lord keeper (Lyt-

tleton) and Sir Henry Lingen, then high sheriff,

and one of the principal sufferers in the royal

cause in the county of Hnreford. The following is

a copy of the original document

.

Kilgainvin, in that parish, were disposed of

in 1753, by Thomas Phillipps, esq. The
first settler in Herefordshire,
Owen Phillipps, of the city of Hereford,

younger brother of John Phillipps, of Kil-
gainvin, in the parish of Disserth, Radnor-
shire, held lands in Disserth, about the year
1595. He in. Joane — (whose will, dated
19th April, 1639, was proved 16th July,
16-11) and had, with other issue,* a son,
William Phillipps, of Madley, in the

county of Hereford, and afterwards of
Huntington, in the parish of Holmer, in the

same shire, who settles Kilgainvin on his

marriage in 1631. He hi. in that year,
Anne, daughter of Henry Melling.f mayor

Charm* R.

Trusty and wel-beloved, we greet you well.

Whereas all our subjects of the kingdome of Eng-
land and dominion of Wales, are both by then*

allegiance and the act of pacification, bound to re-

sist and suppresse all such of our subjects of Scot-
land, as have in a hostile manner already entml,
or shall hereafter enter into this kingdom®. And
hy lawe your personal service, attended in a war-
like manner for the resistance of the invasion, mar
be required by us, which we desire to spare, chu-
sing rather to invite your assistance for the main-
tenance of our army in a free and voluntary ex-
pression of your affections to our service and the
safety of this kingdome. And whereas the
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•f Hereford, in 1638, and by her,
will, dated 6th September, 1604, was proved
6th April, 1 7o.i. bad issue,

J amrs, his heir.

John, of St. Peter's, d. ». p. 13th July,
1721, and was buried in the cloisters

of Hereford cathedral.

William, of St. Peters, d. $. p. 24th
December, 1698.

Edmond, baptized at St. Peter's, I3th
March, 1640.

William Pbillipps was mayor of Hereford
in 1646, and compounded for his estate at
MsdJey in 1650, at £68.f He d. 26th May,

and was buried in the cloisters of
Hereford cathedral. His will, dated 15th
Kay, was proved 20th June, 1666. He was
i. by his eldest son,

James Phillipps, esq. of the city of Here-

by™ of both houses of parliament assembled at

Oxford, hare taken into their consideration the
wcesMty of supporting our army, for the defence
'• i< and our people against tbis invasion, and for

the preservation of the religion, lawes, and liber-

tics uf this kingdom,., and thereupon have agreed
pun the speedy raining of the summe of one hun-
<hvd thousand pounds by loane from particular
P«vwm, towards the which themselves have ad-
ored s very considerable proportion, and by
law examples hope, that our well-affected sub-
ject! throughout the kingdome will in a short time
aase up the remainder, whereby we shall not only
h» enabled to pay and recruite our army, but like-

•us be enabled to put our armies in such a con-
•anon. as our subjects shall not suffer by free-
<jurter or the aarulinesse of our soldiers, which is

SSj u present agitation, and will, (we no way
doubt, by the advice of the members of both houses
aawBibled) be speedily effected. We doe towards
*' r»d a worke, by the approbation and advice of
tk» said member* of both houses here assembled,
••airs you forthwith to lend us the summe of
twenty pounds, or the value thereof in plate, toucht
I>bTe at fire shilbngs, untoucht plate at foure
•kuliDga foure pence, per ounce, and to pay or de-
b»er the same within seven dsies after the receipt
bfwf. to the bands of the high-sheriffe of that our
o*»tity. or to such whom he shall appoint to re-

the same, (upon his acquittances for the
""wot thereof) who is forthwitbe to returne and
F«t »he same at Corpus Cbristi Colledge in Oxford,
*> tW bands of the Earle of Bath, the Ixird Sey-

Mr. John Ashburnhsm, and Mr. John Fet-
or any of them, who are appointed treaau-

rrn far the receiving and issuing thereof by the
aad avmhera < by whose order only the said money

<• be disposed) and to give receipts for the
•"**• the which we promise to repay as soone as

*ls.t]| f-nabl* iih ; tins summe b,-ing to he sd-
it** with speed, wo are necessitated to apply
*r selre* to such persons as your selfe, of whose
avitv and affection we have confidence, giving
ysa thu sjsjarance, that in »uch further charges,
taat uV necessity of our just defence shall inforce
••tor^uire of our good subjects, your forward-
i«sm m,j disbursements shall be considered to

ford, and afterwards of Huntington, and
Kilgainvin, baptized at St. Peter's, 26th
April, 1636. This geutleman m. 26th No-
vember, 1674, Mary, daughter of Anthony
Smyth, of Huntless, in the parish of Much
Marcle, Herefordshire, and by her, who d.

17th June, 1600, had issue,

James, bis heir.

William, of Hereford, b. 5th July, 1680,

living 1st September, 1705.

John, also of Hereford, b. 24th June,

1682, d. in 1760.

Owen, b. 6th July, 1684, and d. in

1725, leaving, by Anne, his wife,

four sons.

Anne, m. (articles dated 20th of Sep-
tember, 1705) Benjamin Phillips,

mayor of Hereford in 1703, and had
two' sons and one daughter.

not fade to exprease your affection herein, we bid

you farewell. Given at our court at Oxford, tbe

14th day of February, in the nineteenth yeur of

our raigne, 1640.

By the advice of the members
of both

"

Oxford.

Septimo die Octobris, 1644.

Received then the some"*

of twenty pounds in

plate, in full satis-

faccion of the mony
mencioned in this let-

tre for his majesties,

I say received the

said some of

by me.

Hereford.

Ld. Littleton, Cs.

£.
XX.

Hen. Lingen, Vic.

»osr heat advantage, and so presuming vou will

To Henry Melwyn, of

the citty of Hereford.

Addressed,

To our trusty and well-beloved

Henry Melwyn, of our citty

of Hereford.
(Seal gone.)

The release, copied from the original pajiers,

is as follows :

By the committee for compounding, ice.

Vicessimo aeptinio die May, 1650.

Westminster,.

Whereas by an act of Parliament of tbe 15th of

April last, this committee, or any four of them,

are authorized to putt in execucion all and every

the powers and authorities heretofore given, and

now in force unto the late committee for com-

pounding. And whereas by an act of parliament

of the nynth of A prill, 1649, the said committee

were authorized to discharge the estates of any

such delinquent, who having had fines sett upon

them, shall satisfie the whole sumes soe imposed,

which discharge is by the said act declared to

bee effectuall. And whereas William I'hillippt,

of Mudlev, in tbe county of Hereford, gentleman,

hatb accordingly satisfied the whole fine which

was imposed on him, and hath applyed himselfe to

tbis committee for a full discharge thereupon. It
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Mary, b. 7th May, 1691, m. at Hunting-
ton, 4th Novemher, 1714, to Henry
Caldecott, of Holmer, whose son,

John Caldecott, m. the sister of Sir

James Hereford, and was ancestor of

the present family of Hereford, of

Supton, (see vol. i. p. 88.)

Mr. Phillipps, who was living ih December,
1690, but dead before September, 1705, was
s. by his eldest son,

is therefore ordered that the said William Phillipps

bis estates, according to the particular and value

thereof formerly returned from this committee,

with his letter* of suspencion, shall bee from hence-

forth cleerly freed and discharged from sequestra-

cion, with an exception to the rigltt or estate of

the said William Phillipps, in or to all advowaona,

presentations, and right of patronage to any church

orchappell; and the said William Phillipps per-

mitted to dispose of it, or any part thereof, as

freely and fully as att any tyme before the seques-

tracion hee might or would have done; and that

bee bee not farther troubled, molested, or pro-

ceeded against in the way of sequestration, for

any thing said or done in relation to the first warr

agninat the parliament, unlesse the said William

Phillipps have been since engaged in the latter

warr, and have incurred a re-sequestracion by any

such act or engagement. And hereof all commis-

sioners for sequestracions, and other officers what-

soever, are to take notice and observe the same,

aud yield obedience hereunto, notwithstanding the

said William Phillipps shall not produce a pardon

in forme, or any particular ordinance or act for his

discharge, as they will answer the contrary at their

perills. Sam. Moyer.

To the committee for sequestracions

in the county of Hereford, and all

others whom it may concern.

Jo. Berners.

Willm. Moiins.

Hr. Squibb.

From another also in my possession.

By the committee for sequestracions

for the citty and county of Here-

ford aforesaid, the Snd of July,

1650.

Herefordshire.

Whereas William Phillipps, of Madley, in the

county afforeaaid, gentleman, hath produced an

order from the commissioners for compounding,

flee, dated viceasimo septimo die Maii, 1650,

whereby it appeares that his estate, according to a

particular and value formerly retorned, with his

fetters of suspencion, is discharged, which order

wee have perused and recorded, and do observe

the same, and in obedience thereunto wee do here-

by require all offisers belonging to us wbatsover, to

fbrbeare further demand inge any of the rents or

payments due or payable out of the estate afore-

said, or any wuv to molest or trouble the said Wil-

liam Phillipps, or his undertenants, receavinge

and enjoyinge the rents and profits thereof, or doe

any thinge whatsoever without speciall order given,

to molest ot trouble the said William Phillipps or

his undertenants. Math. Barrow.

Walter Merick.

James Phillipps, esq. of Huntington and

Dissert, b. 27 th November, 1677, whom,
(settlement before marriage dated 20th De-

cember, 1699) Man-, daughter of Thomas

Alderne, of Norton Canon, in Herefordshire,

and by her, who was living in 1753. as ap-

pears by the agreement for selling Dissert,

had three sons, JAMES, of Trinity College,

Oxford, b. 27th January, 1702, rf. e. p. t. p.

before 1737; William, d. an infant: sad

Thomas, heir to his father. Mr. Phillipps

d. in 1744, was buried at Huntington, 19th

June in that year, and t. by his son,

Thomas Phillipps, esq. of Huntington

and Lower Eaton, in tin- parish of Eaton

Bishop, Herefordshire, barrister-al-law, 6.

16th April, 1707. This gentleman, whowas

of Trinity College, Oxford, and entered of

the Middle Temple, 29th April, 1724, was

appointed deputy Steward of the city of

Hereford in 1753, and for many years acted

as chairman of the quarter sessions. He at.

first, (settlement dated 5th July, 1737) Lucy,

daughter and co-heir of Edward Strong, esq.

of the Hide, in Abbott's Lnngley. Herb,

and afterwards of Greenwich, Keut, by

whom he had three daughters, viz.

Susanna, tL in infancy, 1738.

Lucy, d. unmarried 4th March, 1753,

buried at Greenwich.
Mary, heir to her mother, b. in 1740,

m. in 1768. to Powell Snell, esq. of

Guiting Grange, in Gloucestershire,

but d. $. p. 1st August. 1812.

Mr. Phillipps m. secondly, 5th July. 1743.

Sarah, only daughter and heir of Robert

Ravenhill, ofEaton Bishop, and by that lady,

who d. 17th September, 1789. had issue,

I. Thomas, b. 24th October, 1745. en-

tered of the Middle Temple 11th

February, 17' 0, d. at Vernon in Nor-

mandy, during his father's lifetime,

unmarried.
II. John, heir to his father.

in. Robert, (see Phillipps. ofUw
WORTH.)

iv. James, (see Phillipps, of Bkyv
(JWYN.)

I. Sarah, b. 7th October, 1744. *. at

All Saints, Hereford, 3rd February.

1767, to James Walwyn, esq. of

Longworth, M. P. for Hereford, and

sheriff of Herefordshire in 1784, (see

vol. iii.)

II. Eleanor, b. 12th July, 1750. m. at

Eaton Bishop, 25th August, 1785. to

John Evans, esq. of the Bvletts. cap-

tain in the Hereford Militia, and d.

1788.

III. Frauces, b. 30th December, 1752,

m. at Eaton Bishop, 28th September.

1774, to the Kev. Reginald Wynniatt,

of Stanton and Dymock, in Glouccs-

sbire, rector of the former place-

She d. 10th December, 1831.
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iv. Lucv, b. 7th May, 1764, d. unm. nt

Bath.*?tli March. '1810.

v. Anne, /-. 19th July, 1765, w. first,

at Eaton Bishop, 29th July, 1785, to

Frances-William-Thomas Brydges,
esq. of Tiberton, high sheriff lo 1782,

and by him, who d. 30th November,
1793, aged forty-three, had two
daughters aud co-heirs. She married,
secondly, at Queen's-square chapel,

Bath, 27th June, 179*. Joshua Scrope,
esq. of Long Sutton, in Lincolnshire,
who d. s. p. in London, November,
1820. She died at Bath. 1st April,

1829. and was buried at Tiberton.
vi. Isabella, living unm. in 1836.

Mr. Phillipps. who sold the estate of Upper
and Lower Ktlgainvyn, in Disserth, in 1753,
d. 8th March, 1784, was buried at Eaton
Bi»bop. and succeeded by his son,

The Rev. John Phillipps, of Lower
Eaton, rector of Stoke St. Milborough, in

the county of Salop, o. 25th August, 1747,
who m. 3rd August, 1793, at Queen's-square
rhjipel. Bath, Anne, fourth daughter of
Charles Pye, of Wadley, in Berkshire, of
the family of Pye, of Faringdon, and had
tsaae,

i. John, his heir.

fl. Charles, b. at Eaton Bishop, 1st Fe-
bruary, 1797, sometime of Oriel Col-
lege, Oxford, captain third regiment
Light Dragoons, m. 19th August,
1834, Mary, second daughter of John
Bolton Smyth, esq. of Stoke Hall,
nrar Ipswich, in Suffolk, and has a
son, Charles-Burch, bom at Geneva,
in 1835.

in. Thomas, in holy orders, ofSt. John's
College, Cambridge, rector of Little

Birch, in Herefordshire, b. 16th Au-
gust, 1801.

iv. Henry, b. in January, 1806, captain

third Light Dragoons.
v. Robert, 6. 6th August, 1807, lieute-

nant K.N.

I. Anne-Isabella, m. at Walcot church,

Bath, llth December, 1827, to the

Rev. James Grasett, second surviving

son of the late Elliott Grasett, of

Golden Grove, Barbadoes, and has
issue.

II. Frances-Anne.
III. Lucy, d. at Bath, in May, 1819.

iv. Marv, m. 3rd May, 1831, to the

Rev. Edward Hansford Daniell, of

Christ College, Cambridge, and has
issue.

v. Sarah-Catherine, d. at Bath, 29th

March, 1819.

vi. Isabella.

Mr. Phillipps d. 20th November, 1812, and
was succeeded by his son, the present John
Phillipps, esq. of Eaton Bishop.

Arms—Quarterly: 1st and 4th or, a lion

rampant sa. collared and chained of the first,

within a bordureof the second, charged with

eight cross crosslets gold for Phillipps ; 2nd
and 3rd, erm. three ravens, two and one,

ppr. each standing on a mount vert, for Ra-
venhill.

Crest—A demi-lion sa. collared and
chained holding between the paws a leo-

pard's face jessant de lis or.

Estates—Lower Eaton, in the parish of

Eaton Bishop ; and Shelwick, in the parish

of Holmer, Herefordshire.

Sear—Eaton, Herefordshire.

PHILLIPPS, OF LONGWORTH.
PHILLIPPS, ROBERT-BIDDULPH, esq. of Longworth, in the county of Here-

d, of the Middle Temple, barrister-at-law, and M.A. of Trinity College, Oxford, b.

30th July, 1798, m. at St. Marylebone, 5th August, 1834, Elizabeth, only daughter

of John Barneby, esq. of Brockhampton, in Herefordshire, by Elizabeth, his wife,

daughter and heir of Robert Bulkeley, esq. of Bulkeley, in Cheshire, and has a daugh-

Eluabftu-Bulkrley.

Mr. Phillipps is a justice of the peace and deputy-lieutenant for the county of Here-

his father 1st February, 1822.

ILmraae.

He

This is a branch of the family of Phil-
urr*. of Eaton Bishop.

Robert Phillipps, esq. barrister-at-law,

» 22d June, 1749, o. s. third son of Thomas
Phillipps, esq. of Huntingdon and Lower
Eaton, purchased from his nephew, Major
Halwyn, the estate of Longworth, in the

parish of Lugwardine, in Herefordshire. He
represented Hereford in parliament, in 1784,

aud was mayor thereof in 1797, and recorder

or deputy-steward, in 1800. He m. 18th

September, 1794, at Chiselhurst, in Kent,
Mary-Anne, second daughter of Michael
Biddulph, esq. of Ledbury, in Hereford-
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shire and Cofton Hall, Worcestershire, and
had issue,

Robert Biddilph, his heir.

Thomas-Alfred, d. an infant in 1808.

Marian, m. at Lugwardine, 22nd April,

181ft, to Charles David Gordon, esq.

of Denmark Hill, Surrey, eldest son
of David Gordon, esq. of Abergeldie,
in Aberdeenshirtyand by him, who d.

in October, 1826, has four daughters.

Lucy-Penelope, d. unm. at Chelten-
ham, 22nd September, 1822.

Harriet-Sarah.
Isabella- Frances, m. at St. Mary's,
Lambeth, 31st August, 1824, to the

Rev. Bernard John Ward, Vicar of
Peterchurch, third son of the right

hon. Robert Ward, of Bangor Castle,

in Downshire, youngest son of Ber-

nard, first Viscount Bangor. Mr.
B. J. Ward d. 24th January, 1832,

aged thirty-three, leaving three sons

and one daughter.

Mr. Phillipps d. 1st February, 1822, and was
*. by his only son, the present Robert Bid-
dulph Phillipps, esq. of Longworth.

Arms and Crest—Sec Phillipps of Eaton
Bishop.

Estates—The manor and estate of Long-
worth, in the parishes of Lugwardine and
Dorraington, and in right of his wife, the

estate of Buckenhill, in the parishes of
Bromyard and Ediorn Ralph, with the manor
of Hodgebatch (otherwise Hosbatrh) and
Clater, and the estate of Hodgebatch, all in

the county of Hereford.

Seats—Longworth and Buckenhill.

PHILLIPPS, OF BRYNGWYN.
PHILLIPPS, JAMES, esq. of Bryngwyn, in the county of Hereford, b. 23rd

May, 1798, and baptized at Much Dewchurch 12th September following, m. at St.

Marylebone, May, 1826, Lucy-Mary- Ann, only child (by his first marriage) of Lieu-

tenant-General Daniel Duval Burr, of Portland Place, and has surviving issue,

James, b. 3rd August, 1827.

Reginald, b. 14th January, 1831.

Henry, b. 3rd December, 1833.

Another son, b. 1st February, 1836.

Lucy.
Mary.
Harriet-Elizabeth.

Mr. Phillipps, some time a captain in the Hereford militia, and one of the justices of
the peace for that shire, succeeded his father 9th August, 1809.

Itrttage.

James Phillips, esq. of Bryngwyn, in the

parish of Much Dewchurch, Herefordshire,
captain in the Hereford militia, b. 23rd Sep-
tember, 1751 (youngest son ofThomas Phil-
lipps, of Huntingdon and Lower Eaton, by
Sarah, his second wife, daughter and heir of

Kobert Ravenhill, esq.) married at Great
St. Helen's, Bisbopsgate-street, 20th June,
1703, Mary, second daughter of Samuel
Beachcroft, esq. of Croydon, in Surrey, and
by her, who d. 23rd March, 1816, had issue,

James, his heir.

Hen™**'!
both d' infant* in ,801 '

Richard, bapt. at Much Dewchurch,
29th March, 1804.

Mary, m. to the Rev. Ralph Lockey,
vicar of Much Dewchurch, and rector

of Llanwarne, and survives a wit

with two sons and two daughters.

Harriet, m. to her first cousin, John
Phillipps, esq. of Eaton Bishop.

Catherine, m. at Llanwarne, 14th Ja-
nuary, 1830, to Daniel Sykes, esq.

second surviving son of Nicholas
Sykes, esq. of Cottingham Hall, in

the county of York, and has issue.

Mr. Phillipps d. 9th August, 1809, and was
*. by his elder son, the present James Phil-
lipps, esq. of Bryngwyn.

Arms and Crest—See Phillipps of Eaton
Bishop.

Estates—In the county of Hereford.
Seat—Bryngwyn.
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ST. ALBYN, OF ALFOXTON.

ST. ALBYN, LANGLEY, esq. of Alfoxton, in the county of Somerset, M.A. of Bal-

liol College, Oxford, 6. 1 3th August, 1785, m. 10th Feb-

ruary, 1810, Frances, only surviving daughter of the Rev.

Lawrence Heard Luxton, B. A. of Ash Priors, in the same
county, by Frances, his wife, only daughter of Thomas
Cridland, esq. of Weacombe, in the same county, and widow
of Robert Blake, esq. of Ash Priors, and has issue,

Lancelot, b. 8th April, 1811.

Henry, b. 20th December, 1819.

Ann.
Caroline.

This gentleman, whose patronymic is Gravenor, succeeded

to the estates, in Somerset and Devon, of his paternal great

uncle, the Rev. Lancelot St. Albyn, M. A. (who died 22nd
January, 1791,) on coming of age, 13th August, 1806, and

on the 19th of the same month, in compliance with the will

of the said Lancelot St. Albyn, assumed, by royal license,

the surname and arms of St. Albyn only.

Mr. St. Albyn is a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant for the county of Somerset,
>nd wu for some years a captain in the West Somerset Local Militia, on the first

enrollment of that force, commanded by Thomas Buckler Lethbridge, esq.

The St. Albyns deduce their origin from
Saint Albine in Normandy, and having fol-

lowed Willhm the Conqueror into England,
»w for many centuries settled in the north
of Devon, possessed of considerable estates
is the several parishes of George Ham,
B*rjoarber, and Paracomhe.
At Pickwell, an ancient seat of the family,

in the parish of George Ham, are to be seen
the horse- lanee and quoit of Maugre St.

lib* a, and in the church of that place is

e%y. in a recumbent position, on bis

In 1439, John St. Albyn, esq. of Para-
cwabe, married Joan, daughter and heir of
Kichard Pophani, esq. of Alfoxton, in the
toaaty of Somerset, and widow of John Sy-
denham, esq. of Badialton, in the same
«*nt). This lady, having survived both
brr husbands, gave Orchard (now Orchard
WjBdharo), and the lands she had from her
other, to her son by Sydenham, and Al-
foxton. and the lands she had from her
foihtr, to her son by St. Albyn ; which

Jon* St. Albyn, of Alfoxton, m. Eliza-
beth, daughter and co-heir of John Trevitt,

««|. of Chilton Trevitt, in the county of So-
merset, and by her was father of two sons,
the elder of whom,
Johk St. Albyn, of Alfoxton, m. Cicely,

dnfhter of John Emmerford or Hyndford,
'•S- of Coker, in the county of Dorset, by

he had five sons and six daughters.

George St. Albyn, of Alfoxton, who m.
Margaret, daughter of John Acland, esq. of
Acland, in the county of Devon, and to him
*. the elder of his three sons, viz.

John St. Albyn, of Alfoxton, who m.
Alice, daughter of John Lyte, esq. of Lvte's
Cary, in the county of Somerset, j/roin

this marriage was an issue of nine sons and
eight daughters ; of which sons, the third,

Lancelot St. Albyn, inherited Alfoxton,

and m. Elizabeth, sister of Sir Nicholas
Halswell, knt. of Halswell, in the county of
Somerset. This union produced seven sons
and five daughters : the eldest son,

John St. Albyn, of Alfoxton, m. Mar-
garet, daughter of John Dodington, esq. of
Dodington, in the county of Somerset, and
had four sons and four daughters : the eldest

son,

John St. Albyn, succeeded to the estates,

but rf. without issue ; and the second son,

Christopher St. Albyn, never having mar-
ried, the family succession was maintained
by the third son,

Lancelot St. Albyn, of Perry, in the

parish of East Quantockshead, who m. Eli-

zabeth, daughter of John St. Albyn, esq. of
Nether Stowey, in the county of Somerset,
and by her he had two daughters, and an
only son,

John St. Albyn, of Holford, who m.
Amy, daughter of Francis Bnwden, esq. of
Stogursey, in the county of Somerset, by
whom he had four sons and four daughters

:

the eldest son,
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1G6 HOOD, OF BARDON PARK.

John St. Albyn, inherited Alfoxton and
the other estates belonging to his great uncle,

but dying without issue, the family line was
continued by his next brother,

Lancelot St. Albyn, of Nether Stowey,
who wedded Joan, daughter and heir of

William Collard, esq. of Dodington. in the

county of Somerset, and had two sons and
three daughters, viz.

John, his heir.

Lancelot.

Elizabeth, m. to William Gravenor,
merchant at Bristol.

Ann.
Jane.

The elder son,

John St. Albyn, on the death of his

uncle, $. to Alfoxton, and wi. Ann, daughter
of Nathaniel Poole, esq. of DuWerton, in

the county of Somerset : but dying without

issue, 10th November, 1768, aged fifty-two,

bequeathed his estates to his wife, who, with

a feeling as honourable as just, gave them
by her will to the brother of her deceased
husband.
The Rev. Lancelot St. Albyn, who w».

Anna-Mario, daughter of Henry Selleek,

esq. of Wnlford, in the county of Somerset

;

dying however without issue, and beiug tlir

last of bis family in the male line, he be-

queathed his estates on the death of his wifr

,

which took place 1st July, 1803. to the elder

son, when he should attain the age of twenty -

one years, of his nephew,
St. Albyn Gravenor, who was the elder

son of his eldest sister, Elizabeth St. Albyn,

who had m. William Gravenor, merchant,

of Bristol. St. Albyn Gravenor m. Mary ,

the only surviving daughter of Joseph Lang-

ley, esq. of Great Farringdon, in the county

of Berks, of which marriage.

Langley (now Langley St. Ai.byn) is

the only surviving son, and as such became
entitled, on the 13th August, 1806, to the

estates of his late paternal great uncle, the

Rev. Lancelot St. Albyn, and from that

time be has been the representative of tbc

ancient family at Alfoxton.

Arms—Erm. on a bend sa. three bezants.

Crest—A wolf, sejant, erm. collar, ring

and line reflexed over the back or.

Motto—Deus meus Dux meus.

Extates—In the counties of Somerset and

Devon.
Seat—Alfoxton.

HOOD, OF BARDON PARK.

HOOD-JACOMB, ROBERT, esq. of Bardon Park, in the county of Leicester, b.

8th July, 1794, m. 29th March, 1821, Susan, daughter of John Kemp, esq. of Broom

Robert, b. 25th January, 1822.

John- Kemp, b. 3rd February, 1823.

George- Frederick, b. 19th May, 1831.

Eliza-Hood.
Mary-Randolph.
Emma.

Thia g-entleman, whose patronymic is Jacomb, inherited Bardon Park in 1833, at the

of William Hood, esq. and assumed, by that gentleman's desire, the additional

a and arms of Hood. * fll~y //:7* •

In 1569 Bardon Park was granted by
Queen Elizabeth to Sir Henry Hasting?.

knL and Henry Cutler, gent, from whom it

was alienated to the family of Hood, origi-

nally settled at Wilford, near Nottingham.
Thomas Hood, esq. of Bardon Park, son

of John Hode, of the same place, bv Eliza-

beth, his wife, married in 1574, and had
issue,

Richard, who m. in 1602, Jane, daugh-
ter of Thomas Knightley, esq. of

Preston Capes, in Northamptonshire,
and had three sons, Thomas, Henry,
and George.

Thomas, of whom presently.

John, living in 1668, married Bridget,
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daughter of George Lyttleton, esq. of
Holbeach. iu Staffordshire, third son
of Sir John Lyttleton. knt. the great-

grandson of Sir Thomas Lyttleton,

the judge, and had a daughter, Mar-
garet.

Paul, D. D. born at Ban ion Park, in

1586, entered at Lincoln College,
Oxford, in 1602, rector thereof in

16*20, vice-chancellor in 1661, d. in

166H, aged eighty-two, leaving by
Dorcas, his wife, a son and daugh-
ter.

Job, of St. Martin' Ludgnte, Lon-
don, died intestate about the year
1676.

Elizabeth, m. to the Rev. John
Parkes, rector of Clagdon, Nor-
thamptonshire.

Judith, nlio married (without her fa-

thers consent) — Siston, and had

Anne, m. to lames Boyle, esq. and had

Catherine, m. to — Jones, esq. and had
issue.

Hood died about the year 1683, and
»u buried iu Markfield Church. His second

!

son,

Thomas Hoop, esq. married in 1625,
4n»e Handley, widow, daughter of Thomas
Charlton, esq. of Sundiacre, in Derbyshire,
»nd >i*ter of Nicholas Charlton, esq. of
Chiiwrll, Notts, by w hom he left at his de-
cent (with two daughters, Elizabeth, who
d. in 1715. .md Frances, m. to Philip Prime,
**<\. of Norm .nit. >n. ) a son and successor,

Thomas Hood, esq. of Bardon Park, who
*>• first. Anne, eldest sister of John Strat-
ford, esq. of Horston, in Warwickshire

;

*nd secondly, a lady named Eleanor. By
nV litter he left an only daughter, Eliza-
beth, m. to William Williugton, esq. of Not-
tingham

5 and by the former, with two
daagfater*. P. nelope, and Anue, the wife of
— Foxcroft. a son,
John Hood, esq. of Bardon Park, who

m. about |?04. Mary, daughter of William
Csspe, esq. of Farnoe, in Derby, and had
oor ton and two daughters, viz.

John, his heir.

Elizabeth, who was killed by the fall

of a chimney at her house in Bath,
occasioned by the high wind 14th
March, 1757, called " Byng s wind,"
from the circumstance of its prevail-
ing at Spithead on that day, when
Admiral Byng was shot. She m.
Daniel Danvers, esq. of Liverpool,
ami had a son,

D»MF.L Danvfrs, of Bath, who m.
Mary, daughter and heir of Mat-
thias King, esq. of Hacknev,
and dving 19th October, 1779,
aged forty-eight, left issue,

Daniel, captain of marines, d.

unm. iu 1H07.

Charles.

John, married and had issue.

Mary, d. unm.
Elizabeth, w.toSamuel Howse,

esq. of Bath, and d. t. p. in

1787.

Sarah, who i». the Rev. Ro-
bert Jacomb, of Laurence
Pountney Hill, London, and
d. t. p. in 1791. Mr. Ja-
comb • son, by his second
wife, Elizabeth, daughter of
William Hillhouse, esq. of
Clifton,

Robkrt Jacomb, esq. in-

herited Bardon Park,
nud having assumed the

surname of Hood, is the

present Mr. Hood, of
Bardon.

Mary, d. unm. in 1707.
Mr. Hood d. 19th January, 1711-15, and
was #. by his son,

John 'Hood, esq. of Bardon Park, who
m. Cecilia, sister and co-heir of William
Suell, esq. of Clapham, in Surrey, and by
her, who died 18th October, 1799, iu her
eightieth year, had

William, his heir.

John, died unmarried, 3rd February,
179*2, aged thirty-seven.

Edmund, who died unmarried, 16th

February, 183*2, in his seventy-
seventh year.

Mary, died unmarried in 1758.
Mr. Hood d. :25th August, 1756j^and was $.

by hi$ eldest sou,

W iin am Hood, esq. of Bardon Park, b.

in 1744, li.irn-tt-r-.it law, and, at the period
of his decease, senior bencher of the Inner
Temple. He m. in 178*2, Mary, daughter
of Charles Buxton, esq. of Braxted, in Es-
sex, but dying without issue, 16th May,
1833, devised his estates to (his mother's
grandnephew) his cousin, Robert Jacomb,
esq. who has assumed the surname and arms
of Hood, and is the present ROBERT-JACOMB
Hood, esq. of Bardon Park.

.Ifamilin of £ncll ano Jarorab.

Nathaniel Fiennrs, younger brother of
James, second Viscount Say and Sele, com-
missioner of the great seal in the time of
Oliver Cromwell, to. first, Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir John Elliot, of Port Elliot,

in Cornwall, and had a sou, William, third

Viscount Say and Sele ; and secondly,

Frances, daughter of Richard Whitehead,
esq. of Siderley, in Hants, by whom he left

a daughter,
Mary Fiennrs, who became heiress to

her father at the decease of her nephew,
Nathaniel, fourth Viscount Say and Sele.
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She wedded, in 1084, Sir Edmund Harrison,
km., of Laurence Pountney Hill, in the city

of London, and died in 1731, aged seventy-
seven, leaving issue,

Fiennes Harrison, d. unm.

Mary Harrison, m. to Samuel Read,
esq. of Hackney, in Middlesex.

Cecilia Harrison, of whom presently.

Sarah Harrison, m. to Joel Watson,
esq. of Clapham, in Surrey.

Jane Harrison, m. to Matthias King,
esq. of Hackney, in Middlesex.

The second daughter and co-heir,

Cecilia Harrison, m. William Snell,

esq. of Laurence Pountney Hill, and ofWal-
thamstow, and by him, who d. 4th July,

1730, aged sixty-seven, had issue,

William Snell, of Clapham, many
years a director of the East India

Company, and afterwards of the

Bauk of England ; M. Elizabeth,

daughter of Benjamin Bond, esq. of

London, and relict of Joseph Brooks-
bank , esq, of Healaugh M anor, York-
shire, but d. without issue, 16th Ja-
nuary, 1789, aged sixty-nine.

Cecilia Snell, co-heir to her brother,

m. John Hood, esq. of Bardou Park,
and died in 1790, leaving, with other
issue, a son,

William Hood, esq. of Bardon
Park.

Mary Snell, co-heir to her brother, m.
William Jacomb esq. of Laurence

Pountney Hill, and dying 10th De-
cember, 1784, left issue,

The Rev. Robert Jacomb, of
Wellingborough, in Northamp-
tonshire, who tn. first, Sarah,
daughter of Daniel Danvcrs, esq.

but by that lady had no issue,

and secondly, in 1793, Elizabeth,

dau. of William Hilhouse, esq. of
Clifton, by whom, who died at

Bath, 13th October, 1808, he had
Robekt J acomb, who assumed

the surname of Hood.
Thomas Jacomb, who m. Janet,

fourth dan. of Nathaniel
Pierce, esq. of Wellinghro'
in Northamptonshire, and
has three sons and one dau.
viz.

Edmund.
William.

Arms—Az. a fret arg. on a chief sa.

three crescents or; quartering Snell, Har-
rison, Fiennes, Sec. Stc.

Crest—A demi-talbot, collared and liued.

Multo—Manners maketh man.

Estates—In Leicestershire.

Seat—Bardon Park, Leicestershire.

SPENS, OF LATHALLAN.

SPENS, ARCHIBALD, esq. of Manor House, Inveresk, North
colonel in the Hon. East India Company's service, b. '22nd

June, 1765, m. 7th December, 1797, Charlotte, second

daughter of Arundel Phillip, esq. of Exeter, and bas had

issue,

Archibald, in the East India Company's civil service,

Bombay establishment, b. 17th August, 1809, m. isth

November, 1829, Harriet-Ochterloney. eldest daughter
of Colonel Thomas Valiant, of the 4»th regiment, and
has

Archibald- Lockhart, b. 28th February, 1834.

Arundel-Thomas, b. 16th May, 1836.

Charlotte- Henrietta.

Thomas, an officer in the East India Company's service,

b. in 1810, and d. in January, 1832.

Arundel, b. 19th January, 1813, d. in April, 1820.

Mary, d. in infancy.

Charlotte.

Margaret- Hope, |
rf

" -
vou "?-

Catherine.

Lieutenant-Colonel Spens succeeded to the representation of the ancient family of

Spcns of Lathallan on the demise of his brother in 1800.
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HmeaQf.

The family of Spens Is of very higlt anti-

ovirv id Scotland, and in the opinion ofsome
authors, descended from a younger son of
tiic Earl of Fife, as it bad been in tbe use of
carrying in its armorial bearings the lion

rampant of tbe great Macduff, which denotes
descent from that illustrious house.

Th« rr were many considerable free barons
of the name of Spens, who made a good
bgurv* both at home aud abroad, several cen-

turies ago, but that of Latballan is docu-
mented for three or four generations before
any of the others existed.

Tbe Spenses of Kilspindy, who are un-
doubtedly descended of Latballan, made a

considerable 6gure in the reigns of Kings
IAMBI I. and II. but are now extinct.

Tbe Spenses of Bodham, in Aberdeen-
shire, which still exist, have been free

barons ever since the time of James III. and
several other Spenses in the same county

;

also the Spenses of Berryhole, in Fife, &tc.

kc. are all descended of Latballan, which
their armorial bearing testifies.

The family of Wolmeratoii, another great

branch of the name of Spens, produced
many worthy patriots, who did honour to

their country, both in the cabinet and in the

field, and had also tbe lion rampant in their

armorial bearings.

Count de Spens, who ranked amongst the

first of the Swedish nobility, and was gene-
ralissimo of their forces, descended from the

hou»e of Wolmerston, but that branch of the

family is now entirely extinct in Scotland.

The immediate ancestor of the family of

Henry oe Spens, who flourished in tbe

reign of King Alexander III. was compelled
with most of the nobility and gentry of Scot-

land, to submit to King Edward III. in

I2WI. Contemporary with this Henry lived

Nicol de Spens, who was also forced to

swear fealty to King Edward, when he had
overrun Scotland in the same year, l*2iH».

What connexion Henry and Nicol had with

one another does not appear. Henry died

soon after tbe year 1300, and was succeeded
by his son,

Thomas de Spens, who in the reign of

Robert Hkiu, is mentioned in a charter of

donation to tbe monastery of Soltray, toge-

ther with Sir Robert Keitb, great marishnll

Sir Richard Keith, his brother,

Keith, his son, &c. &c. This
charter has no date, but appears to have been

granted about tbe year 1320. He is witness

ta another charter to the same monastery,

with the said Sir Robert Keith, &c. This
charter also wants a date, but must have

in or before 1332, in which year

Keitb lost bis life fighting in defc

of the liberties of his country, at the disas-

trous battle of Duplin. Thomas de Spens
died shortly after, and was succeeded by bis

son,

William de Spens, who is mentioned in

an authentic writ in favour of his son, here-
after narrated. He left issue, two sons,

William, his heir.

Walter de Spens, who is witness in a
will of the Bishop of Aberdeen, toge-
ther with Robert, Earl of Fife and
Monteatb, anno 1382, but we can
give no account of his posterity.

William died in the end of the reign of
David Bruce, and was succeeded by his

eldest son,

William de Spens, who was proprietor of
the lands and barony of Latballan, in Fife-
shire, and several others, of which the Earls
of Fife were superiors, till the forfeiture of
M unlock , Duke of Albany and Earl of Fife,

in 1426, after which this family held these

lands of the crown, and Latballan bath been
their chief seat and title ever since the reign
of Robert II. He married Isabel, daugh-
ter and heiress of Duncan Campbell, of
Glen-Douglas, Tarbit, &c. in Dumbarton-
shire. This is instructed by a precept for

infefting '« William de Spens (therein de-
signed son of William) and Isabel Camp-
bell, his spouse, in the lands of Athalaud,
Kittedie, and Craig-Sanguhar, in the county
of Fife, also the lands ofGlen-Douglas, &e.
in Dumbartonshire, and some tenements in

and about the town of Perth, &c." The pre-
cept is dated the 5th, and the sasine follow-

ing thereon, the 16th May, 1386.

In consequence of this marriage the family
of Latballan, with several of their cadets,

added to their arras girony of eight, the pa-
ternal coat of the family of Argyll.
Wr

e shall only further observe that many
descendants of this family have carried lo-

zenges or mascles, as well as the lion, in

their armorial bearings.

This William entered into an indenture
with Duncan, Earl of Lennox, and with the

consent of the said Isabel Campbell, his

spouse, lets to the said earl for his lifetime,

allenarl v, part of the lands of Glen-Doug-
las, Tarbit, &c. for six merks yearly of lack-

duty, &c. This curious deed is dated at

Strealing, the 26th of July, 1392, to which
Robert, Earl of Fife and Monteith, Sir Pa-
trick de Graham, Sir Walter Buchanan,
Duncan Campbell, fitc. &c. are witnesses.

William de Spens afterwards got a char-
ter from the Earl of Fife, which was ratified

and confirmed in plerio parliamento, by a
charter under the great seal from King
James I. Willxelmo Spent et Isabella Camp-
Ml ejus spoNS<c, terrarum de Latkullan,
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Kittrdij Craig-Sanguhar, $r- cum potestale

tenere curias vita et membrnrum in pretdiclit

terris, sr. and if a thief or robber shall be

apprehended nnd condemned at said courts,

he is to be hanged on the gallows belonging

to the earldom of Fife, &tc. &cc. The con-

firmation of this curious charter is dated 13th

February, 1430. By Isabel Campbell, bis

wife, he had two son's and one daughter,

i. John, his heir.

H. William, first of the Spenses of
Kilspindy, a family which flourished

with lustre in Perthshire, for three

or four generations, when the male
line failed, as before observed.

ill. Isabel was m. to Andrew Balfour,

a son of the famijy of Burleigh, who
got with her a part of the lands of

Glen-Douglas, &c. confirmed anno
1476.

William, of Lathallan, lived to a great age ;

died about the year 1432, and was $. by his

eldest son,

John dr Spens, who in his father's life-

time was designated of Glen-Douglas, which
title he retained as long as he lived. He
was a mau of parts and spirit, and extremely
active in business. He was tutor in law to

his nephew, Andrew Spens, of Kilspindy,

son of his brother William, and became
bound in an indentnre, whereby the said

Andrew, when he came of age, should marry
a daughter of James Cochrane, &c. fee.

This indenture is dated the 19th day of Au-
gust, 1419. He got a charter from Sir John
Arnot, of that ilk, Johanni Spens He (Urn-
Douglas, S c. of an annuity out of the barony
of Yrnot, iu Fifeshire, anno 1420. He got

also a charter under the great seal, from
King James I. of the lands of Torrv. Drum-
gay, &c. dated the 24th day of April, 1430.

After his father's death he got a charter of

the lands of Lathallan, Kittledie, Craig-

Sanguhar, ice. dated the 4th day of Decem-
ber, 1433; and, being n mau of extraordi-

nary abilities, and highly esteemed in his

own country, was chosen one of the lords of

the articles in a full parliament held at Perth
by the same King James, anno 1434.

There is still preserved among the writs

of this family, an indenture, in which are

these words :
" Between a worshipful and

mighty lord, Walter of Staliburton, lord of

Dirleton, upon the tae part, and John de
Spens, lord of Glen- Douglas, on the t'other

part : That notwithstanding the said lord of

Dirleton had wadset to the said John de
Spens the lands of Balnablain, Nr. 8tc. for

a certain sum of money then advanced by
said Johu, Ike. &c yet the said lord may re-

deem the same upon repaying the said sum,
iic. &c &c." This indenture is dated the

24th May, 1435. He m. Isabel, daughter
of Sir John Wemyss, of Hires, progenitor of

the Earls of Wemyss, and by her he had

four sons,

I. Alexander, his heir.

II. Robert, who got from his father the

lands of Kittedie, iu Fife, with some
tenements about Perth, but his only

son, John, dying without issue, these

lands returned to the family.

in. Thomas, who being bred a church-

man, was first bishop of Galloway,
then of Aberdeen. He was a man of

extraordinary parts and learning,

and made a great figure in his time.

He was appointed lord privy seal for

Scotland, and was often employed by

the estates of the nation, as ambassa-
dor to negociate the roost arduous

affairs in the reign of King James
III. and always acquitted himself

with honour. He erected an hospital

at Edinburgh, where he died, and was

buried in the Trinity College church-

yard, at the foot of Leith-wynd, anuo

1480.

iv. Patrick, who having betaken him-

self to a military life, was an officer

in the company of Scots Guards, seat

from Scotland by King James II. to

Charles VII. of France, anno 1460,

He was ancestor of the family of

Spens-Destignots, of France.
John, of Lathallan and Glen- Doug-las, did

not long survive his father, but died in tin-

beginning of the reign of James H. and was

succeeded by his eldest son,

Alexander de Spens, of Lathallan. who
being a mau of authority and power, was by

hum James II. appointed high constable of

the town of Craill for life, aud gota charter

under the great seal, de officio constabularii

burgi de Craill in vicceomitatu de Fife, Sec.

Vc. dated 29th of December, 1458. He «.

Katharine, sister of Sir Andrew Wood, of

Largo, and died in the reign of King James
III. leaving a son,

Korert Spens, of Lathallan, who suc-

ceeded him, and is particularly named in

several ofthe family writs hereafter narrated.

He died liefore the year 1474, and left issue

a son and successor,

John Spens, of Lathallan, who was served

and retoured heir to his father, Robert, in

1474. He got two sasines of the lands and
barony of Lathallan, in which are these

words : Honorabilis Johannes Spent Jiltus ri

hares quondam Roberti Spens de I nthmUan,

trc. The first is datad 19tb April, 1474. the

other in July, 1475. He m. Margaret, dan.

of Patrick Dunbar, of Kilconquhar, son and
heir of George, twelfth Earl of March, and
had two sons; John, his heir, and David,
rector of Flisk, who got a charter of the

lands of Muirton, dated 1513. The elder
John Spens, of Lathallan, who was re-

toured heir to his father in 1495, m. Helen.
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daughter of Sir John Arnot, of that Ilk, and
d. in 1530, leaving a son,

Alexander Spens, of LathalUn, who sold

for • considerable sum his lands of Kittilie

to Walter Heriot, of Burnturk, but retained

ttV *uperiority. He m. a daughter of the

ancient family of Durie, of that Ilk, and
left a daughter, Lilias, m. to John, eldest

son and heir-apparent of Alexander Arnot,

of Bakormo, and a son,

James Spens, of Lathallan, served heir

in 1.V48, who, by prudence and economy,
was enabled to considerably improve the

estate. He m. Elizabeth, daughter of John
Seton. of Lath risk, and dying at an ad-

vanced age in 1505, was s. by his eldest sur-

viving son,

Arthir Spens, of Lathallan, who w.
Janet, daughter of William Duddingston,
of St. Ford, and left a son and successor,

Alexander Spens, of Lathallan, who m.
Isabel Betbune, a daughter of the family of
Creigh, but having no issue, he made a rc-

lignation of his whole estate, 14th October,
16UB, in favour of his undoubted heir male,
his uncle,

Alexander Spens, of the city of St. An-
drews, younger son of James Spens, of

Lathallan, by Elizabeth Seton, who then

became of Lathallan. He wedded Catha-
rine Alexander, daughter of the Baron of
Skeddoway. and was s. by his son,

Thomas Spens, of La'thallan, living in

IfEJo, who m. Margaret, daughter of Na-
thaniel Moncrief, of Randerston, and had
three sons and two daughters, viz.

Alexander, predeceased his father un-
married.

Nathaniel, heir.

David, a merchant in Edinburgh, who
went over to Ireland and there ac-

quired a considerable estate. He had
three sons, who all d. unmarried,
and one daughter, Catharine.

Catharine, m. to James Duddingston,
esq. of SL Ford, and hnd issue.

Helen, m. to Robert Lentron, esq. of
Kincaple, and had a daughter, m. to

John Mackenzie, of Delvin.
The elder surviving son,

Nathaniel Spens, of Lathallan, was re-

tooml heir to his father in 1662. He m. a
dangbter of Sir Thomas Gourlay, of Kin-
craig. and had a son and successor,

Thomas Spens, of Lathallan, who es-

poused his cousin, Margaret Gourlay, grand-
child of Sir Thomas Gourlay. of Kincraig,
Jwl bad two sons, Thomas, his heir, and
Nathaniel, a clergyman of the episcopal
eborrh of Scotland. He d. before 17(H),

*wl was s. by his son,

Thomas Spens, esq. of Lathallan, who m.

Janet, daughter of Sir Robert Douglas, bart.

of Glenbervie, and had five sons and three
daughters, viz.

Thomas, his heir.

Robert, d. unmarried in his twenty-first

year.

William, a. unmarried.
Nathaniel, m. Mary, daughter of James

Milliken, of that Ilk, and had three

sons and one daughter, viz.

James.
Thomas.
Nathaniel.
Janet.

Alexander, who d. at Jamaiea uum.

Janet, m. to John Halket, eldest son of
John Halket, of Maync, by Elizabeth
Leslie, daughter of George Leslie,

esq. of Crovrbardie, but '/. .*. p.

Margaret, m. to William Inglis, of
Edinburgh, and had issue.

Elizabeth, m. to John Macpherson, of
Edinburgh.

The eldest son,

Thomas Spens, esq of Lathallan, m. Mar-
garet, daughter of Archibald Hope, esq.

eldest son of Sir Thomas Hope, bart. of
Craighall, and had issue,

I. Thomas.
ii Archibald, who t. to the represen-

tation of the family on the demise of
his brother.

III. Nathaniel, h. 10th April, 1767, an
officer of the Winterton East India-

man, who d. in 1794, after the loss of
that vessel at Madagascar.

i. Catharine, m. to Alexander Wood,
esq. and d.s.p.

ii. Janet, m. Dr. Andrew Inglis, of
Ediuburgh, and has three sons and
one daughter.

m. Elizabeth, d. young.
The eldest son,

Thomas Spens, esq. who *. his father, b.

9th May, 1758, sold the ancient patrimonial
estate of Lathallan, which never having since

been on sale, has not been recovered. He
d. unm. in 18tM), when the representation of
the family devolved on his brother, the pre-
sent Lieutenant-Colonel Spens.

Arms—Quarterly : 1st and 4th, or, a lion

rampant gu. surmounted of a bend sa.

charged with three lozenges arg. for Spens ;

2nd and 3rd, girony of eight, or. and sa. for

Campbell, of Glen-Douglas.

Crest—A hart's head erased ppr.

Motto—Si deus, quis contra ?

Estate—In Mid Lothian.

Setri—Manor House, Inveresk, Mussel-
burgh.
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HOPTON, OF CANON FROME.

HOPTON, The Reverend JOHN, of Canon Frotne Court, in the county of Hereford,

b. 5th October, 1782, m. 3rd May, 1807, Grace-Ann, eldest

daughter of John Williams, esq. late of Wilcroft, in the

shire, and has issue,

John, some time a gentleman commoner of Brazennose
College, Oxford, now a captain in the 3rd, or Prince of
Wales's Dragoon Guards.

Richard, in holy orders, d. s. p. in July, 1836.

Conaa.
Charles-Edward.

Grace.
Mary.
Frances, twin with Richard, d. an infant, *20th January,

1812.

Lydia.
Susanna.
Ellen- Elizabeth.

Caroline-Anne.
Am \1 aria.

Ir. Hopton is a prebendary of Hereford Cathedral, and a magistrate for the county.

Hintagt.

The family of Hopton come originally

from Normandv with the Conqueror, and
settled in Shropshire.

Nicholas Hopton, son, according to

Gough, of William Hopton of Hopton, by
the daughter and heiress of Eyton of Eyton,

and grandson of Richard Hopton of Hop-
ton, by the daughter and heiress of Ken-
singford of Shropshire—is stated by Bi*hnp
Percy, to have been younger brother of Sir

John Hopton.* And the same authority fur-

ther says, that the daughter and heir of Ey-

* Gough giyea these early

Sir Walter Hopton, of Hopton le Salop, temp. Atng Si*piun=f

Sir Henry Hopton, knt^=

pedigree ;
iliahop Percy connects them

Sir Walter Hopton, Lm. i, daughter and heir of Robert de Cure*.

Sir Walter Hopton. knt^plsabel, daughter and heir of Henry
r '

Sir Peter or Piers Hopton, knu of S(

J

Sir Walter Hopton, knU-Joane,—^Eil
Sir John Hopton, knt. m. Elisabeth, daughter and

co-heir of Sir John Barley, by Alice,

and heiress of Walter Pembruge.

I

1

Sir Walter He

heir of Robert LougUbrughe.

Nicholas, according to

Percy, the ancestor of the

Canon Frume family.

ontDii— vJoane daughter and heir of Thomas Younir. of Sibtun.

Thomas Hopton, according to noma genealogist* brother of Sir Walter, according to

son, [Gough makes bun his sonj m. Joane, daughter and bar of Waller Mortimer.
, i

Hopton, km I leano r. daughter of Sir Walter Lucy, of N'ewington Lucy.Sir

Walter, d. ». p. rst, Sir Roger
ton Corbett,

Kdward Trptoft, FWI of

-thirdly. Sir William Stanley . Int.

to H*>a*
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too. (whom he calls Isabella) was the wife

of this Nicholas, and not his mother. His
son and heir,

William Hopton, of Hopton, m. Marga-
ret, dau. and co-heir of John Hevyn, of
Cliirery, in Salop, and bad three sons, viz.

John, whose only daughter and heiress,

Elizabkth, m. first, Sir John Perient,

knt., and secondly, Andrew Noel, of
Leicestershire.

Richard, of whom presently.

Thomas, called in some of the pedigrees,

cup bearer to Prince Arthur.

The second son,

Rich *rd Hopton of Hopton, married,

Joane. daughter of John Langford, and had
two sous and three daughters, namely,

William, his heir.

John, of Heyton, in Shropshire, who
left by Elizabeth, his wife, (with five

daughters, Elizabeth, wife of Wil-
liam Parker ; Anne, wife of Andrew
Kirby ; Margaret, wife of William
Gardner ; Dionesia, wife of Richard
Beeham ; and Mary, wife of Edward
Southwell) three sons,

Thomas, of Heyton, in 1561, m.
Elizabeth, daughter of John
Bough, and had five sons and
three daughters, viz.

1 . Francis, d. $. p.
2. John.
3. Francis.

4. Thomas.
5. Richard.

1. Maria, married to William
Wbittal.

2. Margaret, unm. in 1584.

3. Isabella, unm. in 1584.

Alice, as. to William Higgins of Triple-

too, in Herefordshire.

Katherine, m to William Slade of
Wotton, in Salop.

Joane, m. to Ralph Mason.
The elder son,

William Hopton, of Hopton and Doun-
too in Salop, living in 15C3, married Eliza-

beth, daaghter of William Fox of Ludlow,

and bad eight sous, viz.

Richard, of Hopton, m. Anne, daugh-
ter and heir of Thomas Walker, and
had. with three other sons, who d. *. p.

George, of Hopton, living in 1623,

who m. Bridget, daughter of Sir

Edward Pitt, of Purwiard, in

Salop.

Mary, living in 1601, m. to Richard
Crompton.

Another daughter, m. to Richard
CIadd< of Orleton.

Martha, widow of James Hyet,
esq. of Samsfield.

Edward, of Welston, m. Elizabeth, dau.

of Johu Fox, of Grantham, in Lin-

colnshire, and had two sons, William
and Richard, and a dau. Dorothy.

Thomas, living in 1566.

George, of Dounton, m. Jane, daughter
of Humphrey Mainwaring,ofCheshire
and relict ofJohn Vaughan, of Church
Stretton, but d. $. p.

Charles.

Edmond.
Michael, of Canon Frome, who erected
Canon Frome House, and gave the
estate to his niece Elizabeth, who m.
Sir Richard Hopton, of Cherbury.
He m. Martha, daughter of Charles
Fox, of Bromfield, in Salop, one of
the council of the marches in Wales,
widow of Richard Harford, of Bos-
bury. Michael Hopton d. in 1601,
*. p. and his widow m. thirdly, James
Barrowe, of Bullingham.

John, of whom presently.
The youngest son,

John Hopton, of Southampton, was fa-

ther of
Elizabeth Hofton, niece and devisee of

Michael Hopton, of Canon Frome, m. in or
before the year 1602, Sir Richard Hopton,
of Rockhill and Cherbury/ high sheriff of
Herefordshire in 1610, and had five sons and
two dnughters, viz.

i. William, of Bishop's Frome, in
Herefordshire, who in. Elizabeth,
dau. of William Foxhall, of Shrop-
shire, and d. 2nd April, 1647, leaving
two sons,

• Thomas Hopton, of Rockhill, in Salop, ac-
quired that estate in marriage with Ann, daughter
and sole heir of Geoffrey, of Rockhill. He was
fatlier of

Edward Hopton, of Rockhill, who m. Kathe-
rine, daughter of Sir David Lloyd, and had a son,
John Hopton, of Rockhill, w ho m. Jane, dau.

and co-beir of Thomas Corbett, and was father of
Henry Hopton, of Rockhill, whoae son
Edward Hopton, of Rockhill, purchased the

estate of Cherbury, at the dissolution. He m.
Klizabeth, daughter of Humphrey Woolrych, esq.
of Dudmaston, in Shropshire, and had issue,

John, his heir.

George, of Uitterley.

Edward, of London, merchant, slain by a Hop-
ton, of Downton. He rn. the daughter of
Row land Edmonds, of London, and d. t. p.

Katherine, m. to — Greneway, of London.
Elizabeth, m. to John VVysham, of Tedstone.

The eldest son,

John Hopton, esq. of Rockhill and Cherbury,
high aheriff of Shropshire, in i.'>?.», m. Kathe-
rine, daughter and heir of William Peter, and had
by her two sons and one daughter, via.

Thomas.
Joseph, who m. Penelope, daughter of Wil-
Ham Burnell, of Salop.

Jane, m. first, to Richard Cresset, and se-

condly, to Samuel Lawknor.
He m. secondly, Frances, daughter of— Cresset,
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Richard, aged nine, in 1634.

Kalph, bapt. at Bishop Frome, 25th

April, 1639.

Elizabeth, eventual heiress, nt. to

Went, esq. of Bosbury.

ii. Edward (Sir), of whom presently,

in. Walter, rf. *. p.

iv. James, of London, merchant.

v. Richard, of the Inner Temple, chief

j ustice ofNorth Wales, /two. Charles
II. and James II. was of Gattertop,

in Herefordshire. He m. Susan,

daughter ofSir William Harvey, knt.

and rf. 28th November 1696, "in bis

eighty-eighth year.

i. Elizabeth, m. to Thomas JefTries, of

Earls Crome, in Worcestershire.

it. Frances, also married.

The second son,

Sir Edward Hopton, of Canon Frome,
yeoman of the stirrup to Charles I. in 1634,

was created a knight banneret by his Ma-
jesty, at the Restoration. He acted likewise

as a deputy-lieutenant for Herefordshire,

was colonel of the County militia, and gentle-

man pensioner in ordinary to the King. He
m. 20th July, 1664, Deborah, widow of Isaac

Jones, and daughter of Robert Hatton, of

Thames Ditton, Surrey, sergeant-at-law, by

whom, who rf. 13th July, 1702, aged seventy-

seven, he had issue,

Edward, his heir.

Robert, h. 25th July, 1658, died before

his father's will.

Richard, b. 18th February, 1659.

Charles, b. 30th June, 1661, whose only

child, Frances, m. 12th May, 1711,

and relict of — Smyth, of Morvel, porter to the

council of the inarches in Wales, and had by her,

with two daughters, Katherine, wife of George

Hockleton, of Shropshire, and Elizabeth, wife of

William Littleton, of Stretton, in the same county,

four sons, of whom the eldest,

William Hopton, esq. of Cherbury, high she-

riff of Salop in 1691, to. before l«th Eli-

zabeth, Dorothy, daughter and heiress of

John Morgan, of the county of Somerset,

and had issue,

1. Edward, disinherited on account of

his marriage with Ann, dau. of Thomas

Perch, merchant, of Shrewsbury. He
was father ofthe Rev. Morgan Hopton,

rector of St. Andrew's Holborn, whose

son. Edward, was of Gray s Inn, in

1661.

J. Richard (Sir), of RockhiU and Cher-

bun.', who in. as in the text, Eliza-

beth Hopton, heiress of Canon Frome.

3. Joseph, in. the daughter of — W al-

wyn, of Herefordshire.

1. Dorothy, to. to Thomas Kerry, of

Brewerston, in Salop.

2. katherine, in. to John Shuter, esq. of

the Inner Temple, barrister-at-law.

William Hopton settled his estate on his second

son in IM>9.

Roger Hereford, esq. of Safton, in

Herefordshire.

Robert, b. 25th December, 1662.

James, rf. in 1690, aged twenty-seven.

Alice, m. at Canon Frome, 17th April,

1683, to Nicholas Jones, esq. of Aber-
gavenny.

Deborah, m. at Canon Frome, 1st Au-
gust, 1694, to John Delahay, esq.

Sir Edward rf. 1st April, 1668, in his sixty-

fifth year, and was buried at Stretton Gran-
some. By his will (proved 8th January,

1668-9, at Exeter House, Strand), it appear*

that he was owner of the estate at Rockhill.

His eldest son,

Edward Hopton, esq. of Canon Frome,
b. 8th April, 1655, married Hauuah, daugh-

ter of — ClarLson, of London, and bad a
son and successor,

Richard Hopton, esq. of Canon Frome,
who nt. 29th December, 1705, being then

aged tweuty-one, Elizabeth, widow of Wil-
liam Gregory, esq. of How Caple, in Here-
fordshire, and daughter of Thomas Geers,

serjeant-at-law, of the Marsh, in the same
county, by Elizabeth, his second wife, dau.

and heir of William Cope, of Icomb, in

Gloucestershire, by the Lady Elizabeth Fane,
daughter to the first Earl of Westmoreland.
By this lady, who rf. 3rd September, 1747,

aged sixty 'five, he had issue,

Edward-Cope, baptized 9th February,

1707, whom, at Worcester cathedral,

20th February. 1732, Mary, only dau.

and heir of Timothy Briggenshaw,

esq. of St. John's, Bedwardine, and
dying vitA patris, 24th April, 1754,

aged forty-six, leaving issue,

Richard -Cope, successor to his

grandfather.

Anne, m. Michael Clements, esq.

captain R.N. ofWevbridge, Sur-
rey, and rf. Uth July, 1786, aged
forty- seven, leaving one son,

Michael-Hopton Clements, and
one daughter, Mary-Anue Cle-

ments.
Richard-Cope, bapt. 29th December,

1712, barrister-at-law, living in 1779,

m. Elizabeth Bird, widow of Dr.
Seeker, and rf. t. p.

Michael -Cope, bapt. 16th May, 1715,

buried 4th August, 1716.

Thomas-Cope, baptized 18th February,

1717, buried 23rd April. 1722.

William-Cope, in holy orders, baptized

2lst March, 1718, rector of Stretton

and Canon Frome, m. first. Anne An-
drews, who rf. 30th May, 1766. aged
forty-nine ; and, secondly. Judith,

daughter of John Morton, esq. of
Callou Hill, and widow of William
Skinner, esq. He rf. at Bath, 9th

April, 1801.

*
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Michael-Cope, of Croydon, in Surrey,
|

bapt. 20th November, 1720, m. Mary
Jones, but died *. j>.3rd March, 1808,
in his eighty-eighth year.

Ralph-Cope, in holy order*, prebendary
of Hereford, vicar of Bishop's Frome
for nearly fifty years, and rector of
Mocras. He m. first, Anna-Maria
Huxley, who d. $. v. 18th April,

171*3, and, secondly, Mary, daughter
of the Rev. Edward Poole, of Lud-
low, and widow of the Rev. Benja-
min Biddulph, of Burghill. He died
13th June, 1797, aged seventy-one.

Dfborah, bapt. at Canon Frome, 19th
February, 1J08. m. at the same place,
1st October, 1730, John Parsons,
esq. of Kemerton Court, in the county
of Gloucester, *oii of John Parsons,
esq. of Kemerton, and a descendant
of Conan Parsons, who possessed the
estate of Kemerton, m. 1684. By this

gentleman she had an only surviving

The Rfv. William Parsons, of
whom presently, as inheritor of
Canon Frome.

Elizabeth, d. unm. in July, 1767.

Frances, bapt. in 1716.
Mr. Hopton d. 21st February, 1704, aged
eighty, was buried at Canon Frome, and *.

by his grandson,
Richard-Cope Hopton, esq. of Canon

Frome. bapt. at Worcester cathedral, 30th
Jane, 1738. who served the office of high-
sberiff of Herefordshire, in 1787. He m.
Dorothy, daughter and heir of James Nel-
son, esq. of London, w hich lady d. at Canon
From*-, in January, 1817, without issue.

Mr. Hopton d. himselfat Bath. 13lh January.
1*10. and was buried at Canon Frome. By
will be devised the Canon Frome estates

to (the son of his aunt Deborah) his first

The Rev. William Parsons, of Kemer-
ton Court, in Gloucestershire, who assumed,
in consequence, by sign manual, the surname
and arms of Hopton, 21st March, 1817. He
m. first, Mary, daughter of Morgan Graves,
esq. of Mickleton, in the county of Glouces-
ter, and by her, who d. in 1800, has issue,

John, his heir.

Charles, captain 27Ui Regiment of Foot,
died of a wound received in Spain,
buried at Stretton Grandsome, 13th

September, 1813, unm.

Mary-\nne.
Mr. (Parsons) Hopton wedded, secondly,

25th August, 1801, Anne, daughter of James
Poole, esq. of Homend, in Herefordshire,
barrister-nt-law, and has by her,

William, in holy orders,vicar ofBishop's
Frome, in Herefordshire, in the com-
mission of the peace for that county,

m. 8th September, 1830, Diana-Chris-
tian, second daughter of the Rev.
Charles Shuckburgh, of the Moat, in

Wiltshire, and has an only surviving

child,

Diana.
James-Michael.

Charlotte.

Elizabeth.

Catherine.

Deborah.
Mr. Hopton, retiring to his paternal estate

at Kemerton, resigned in 1825 the Canon
Frome property to his eldest son, and that

gentleman is iii consequence the present
Rev. John Hopton, of Canon Frome.

ArmJt—Gu. between nine crosses patee
fitchee or, a lion rampant of the second.

Crest—On a ducal coronet a gryphon's
head, holding in his mouth a bleeding hand.

Estate*— In the counties of Hereford and
Worcester.
Seat—Canon Frome Court.

ASHBY, OF QUENBY.

ASHBY, WILLIAM-ASH BY, ei»q. of Quenby Hall, in the county of Leicester, b.

fitb February. 1775, m. 15th July, 1797, Mary, daughter of Michael Miller, esq. of

Bristol, and has issue,

Shi kbri'gh-Ashby,
I t

.

William-George, S

Edward-Quenby, bapt. at Hungerton.

Agnes- Eliza, bapt. at Hempstead, Middlesex.

This gentleman, whose patronymic was Latham, assumed the surname and arms of

Amibt only, on inheriting the estates of that family. He is in the commission of the

for the counties of Leicester and Derby.

»
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Richard df. Ashby, lord of the manors of

South Croxton and Quenby, in Leicester-

shire, in 1297, rf. in 1304, leaving by Alice,

his wife, a son,

William Ashby, of Quenby, whose son,

another

William Ashby, of Quenby, was as-

sessed in 1346 (on the aid then granted for

knighting Edward of Woodstock, the King's

eldest son), three shillings and fourpence,

for a twelfth part of one knight's fee. He
was father of

Thomas Ashby, of Quenby, living in 1442

and 1458, who m. Catharine, daughter of

William Hesilrige, of Noseley, in Leices-

tershire, and was *. by his son,

William Ashby, of Quenby, living in

1489, who rf. in 1514, when it was found by

inquisition that he died seized of the manor
ofQuenby, and oflands there, and in Hough-
ton and Newton Burdet. He left three

sons ; George, who rf. #. p. ; William, bis

ultimate heir ; and Robert, father of Robert,
who succeeded eventually to Quenby. The
second son,

William Ashby, of Quenby, m. a daugh-

ter of — Curson, of Croxhall, in Derby-
shire, and left an only daughter and heiress,

Anne Ashby, of Quenby, who wedded
George Skevington, of Skevington, in Lei-

cestershire, but had no issue. She rf. 12th

May, 1536, when it was found that she was

Edward Ashby, esq. of Loseby, *n. Mary, dau.

of William Bawcle, of Somerby, and had two sous

and one daughter, vis.

William, Quttn Elkabfth's ambassador to

James VI. d. s. p. in Scotland, in 1J>89.

Francis, who m. the widow of — Browne, of

Walcot, but d. $. p.

Elizabeth, m. to Henry Naunton, esq. of Al-

derton Hall, in Suffolk, son of William

Naunton, eaq. by Elizabeth, his wife, dau.

of Sir Anthony Wingfield,

seized of the manor of Quenby, and of lands

there and at Houghton, and that her cousin.

Robert Ashby, then of the age of nine-

teen years, was her next heir. This gentle-

man united by marriage with Barbara,*

daughter of George Ashby, esq. of Loseby,

in Leicestershire, the two families of the

name. By her, who died in 1598, aged one

hundred and live, he had issue,

George, his heir.

Joyce, m. to William Pell, of Kettleby

and Rolleston, in the county of Lei-

cester, but had no issue.

Dorothy, w. first to Parr Laue, and,

secondly, to Robert Bradshaw, of

Morebarne.
Elizabeth, m. to John Ward, of Carle-

ton Curlieu.

Margery, m. to Ambrose Nedham, of

Allexton.

Mr. Ashby rf. 24th August, 1557, and was $.

by his son,

George Ashby, esq. of Quenby, who be-

came possessed of Loseby, most probably

by purchase, on the death of his cousin Tho-

mas, in 1604, and served the office of sheriff

in 1601. He m. Mary, daughter of Andrew
Gedney, of Enderby, in Lincolnshire, and

hud issue,

i. George, his heir.

II. Henry.
III. William, fellow of Trinity College,

Cambridge, 1610.

iv. Thomas.

i. Anne, m. to Gervase Tererey, of Sta-

pleford, Notts.

II. Dorothy.
in. Bridget.

The eldest son,

George Ashby, esq. of Quenby, erected

in 1636, at an expense of twelve thousand
pounds, the present mansion-house at Quen-
by, and sold the lordship of Loseby to Mr.
Paramore. He m. Elizabeth, daughter of

George Bennet f esq. of London, and of

Welby, in the county of Lincoln, by whom
(who rf. 26th January, 1682, aged seventy-

five), he had ;

K.G. and had

Robert Naunton, of Letheringbam Priory,

secretary of state in 1618-20, after-

wards master of the court of wards and
liveries, m. Penelope, daughter and

heir of Sir Thomas Perrot, and left at

his decease, in 1630, an only daughter,

Penelope, m. first to Paul, Viscount
Bayning, and secondly, to Philip,

fifth Earl of Pembroke.
WilUam Naunton, whose

William, d. s. p. in 1758.

Elizabeth Naunton, d. unm
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I. George, his heir.

II. Bennet, died young.
lit. John, merchant, of London, who m.

Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Benjamin
Thorowgood, alderman of London,
and had

John, of Carolina, who had a son,

Thomas, ofQnenby, in Carolina.

Richard, d. 4th February, 1760,

aged eighty-four, buried at Mel-
ton Mowbray.

Jemima, d. 31st May, 1751, aged
sixty, buried at Melton Mow-
bray.

Theodosia.

iv. William, a Turkey merchant, who
iff. Mary, daughter and heir of—
Brittan, of Thorpe Sachevile, in Lei-

cestershire, and had with two daugh-
ters, Mary and Elizabeth, one son,

William, of Thorpe Sachevile, who
d. about the year 1768, leaving
issue,

1. William, who m. Frances
Davis, of Oakham, in Rut-
landshire, and had issue.

2. Richard, rector of Barwell,
died 1757.

3. Samuel, rector of Barwell,
died 1778.

4. James, died unmarried.

1. Mary, m. to — Elson, of
Portsdowne.

2. Elizabeth, m. to Reuben
Parke, of Melton.

3. Frances.

i. Elizabeth, m. to Richard Inge, esq.

of Thorpe Constantine, in Stafford-

shire.

ii. Mary. d. unmarried,
in. Sarah, d. unmarried.
iv. Anne, m. to Robert Cotton, esq. of

London.
v. Mabel, m. to Sir John Onebye, of
Hinckley, in Leicestershire.

Mr. Asbby d. 1st July, 1653, aged seventy-
t»o. and wa* $. by hi* eldest son,

OlMKI Ashby, esq. of Quenby, b. 29th
July, 1620, high sheriff of the county of Lei-

ester. iHlb and 19th Charles II. who m.
24tb Jane. 1652, Mary, only daughter and
hrireM of Euseby Shuck brugh, esq. of
Saseby. in Northamptonshire, and by her,

•bo wedded secondly, George Hewctt, esq.

«f Rocberby, and d. 15th April, 1721, aged
aiurty-three, bad issue,

L Gf.org k, of Quenby, b. 16th July.

1656, M.P. for Leicestershire, in 1695
and 1707, and high sheriff in 1688-9.

This gentleman, usually styled " ho-

nest George Ashby, the planter,"
from his attachment to that rational

and pleasing pursuit, was known to

Mr. Evelyn from this circumstance,
4.

who paid him a visit at Quenby. Nine
fine cedars of Lebanon were planted
by him, probably from a cone brought
over or procured by his uncle, Wil-
liam Ashby, the Turkey merchant.
These fine trees were in a flourishing

condition when Mr. Shukbrugh Ash-
by came to the estate, but being
blocked up by the other trees from
sight, he laid them open to view,
which they took so ill, that they nil

immediately died, when they were
very properly applied to the wains-
cotting of the east end of Hungerton
chapel. He m. Hannah, daughter
and co-heir of Edmund Waring, esq.

of Umphriston. in Shropshire, and
dying in 1728, left issue,

1. Richard, b. in 1686, captain in

the Welsh Fusileers.

2. John, of the Lynches, near
Shrewsbury, b. in 1687, who d.

20th July, 1756, leaving issue,

John, of the Lynches, b. in

1722, one of the esquires to

LordClive on his installation

as a knight of the bath. He
m. Jane Wingfield, relict of
Anthony Kinnersley, esq.

of Lcighton, but d. t. p. in

1779.

Edmund, m. Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of William Ash, esq. and
d. in 1785, leaving two
daughters,

Elizabeth - Freeman, m.
in 1783, to Robert Hale,
esq.

Hannah-Maria, m. in 1787,
to John Maddock, esq.

of Shrewsbury.

Hannah, m. to Charles Stam-
ford, of Wellingborough.

3. Edmund, b. in 1690, m. in 1720,

Elizabeth Judith, daughter and
heir of Robert Locke, of Dinton,
Wilts, and dying in 1775, leftsur-

viving issue,

George, B. D. F. A.S. b. in

1724, president of St. John's
College, Cambridge, vicar of
Hungerton, and rector of
Barrow.

Hannah.
Mary, m. to Benjamin Mather,

esq. of Wellingborough.

4. Waring. 6. in 1097, who /. his

father at Quenby, and was
high sherifT of Leicestershire in

1733. He m. Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Richard Cumberland, esq.

of Peakirk, and sister to Dennis
Cumberland, Bishop of Kilmore,
and d. in 1770, leaving a son,
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George, of Hazlebeech Hall,

in Northamptonshire, b. in

1725, m. Deborah, daughter
of John Sparke, of Cam-
bridge.

1. Elizabeth, to. in 1706, John
Freeman, esq. of Wellingbo-
rough, in Northamptonshire,
high sheriff of that county, and
had two daughters, viz.

Elizabeth Freeman, to. to Pud-
sey Jesson, esq. of Langley
Hall, Warwickshire, and
had a son, William Jesson,
esq. and a daughter, Anne
Jesson, to. to Sir Charles
Holte, bart.

Hannah Freeman, to. to Wil-
liam Ash, esq. of Paston,
near Peterborough, and had
four daughters,
Hannah Ash, m. to Wil-

liam Jesson, esq. of
Sutton Coldfield.

Ann Ash, d. unmarried.
Elizabeth Ash, M. first, to

Edmund Ashby, esq. of
the Lynches, and se-

condly, to Amelian Hol-
beck, esq. of Slowley
Hill.

Mary Ash,, m. to the Rev.
Richard Bisse Ryland,
rector of Sutton Cold-
field, and had two dnus.

Lydia, m. to William
Bedford, esq. and Phoe-
be, to. to the Rev. Ed-
mund Williamson.

2. Mary, to. to Heury Hall, of
London.

3. Hannah, to. to George Chesel-
den, M. D.

4. Anne, m. to Robert Norton, of
Leicester.

II. Shukbrugh, of whom presently,

ill. Euseby, b. 15th July, 1662, fellow

of Trinity College, Cambridge, m.
Mary, daughter of William Major, of
Leicester, hut dying s. p. left his es-

tate to his nephew, Shuckbrugh.

I, Mary, to. to John Ekins, esq. of
Rushden.

ii. Elizabeth, m. to Sir Nathan Wrighte,
knt. of Barwell, the lord keeper.

III. Dorothy, d. in 1681, unmarried.
iv. Lucy, d. young.
v. Margaret, m. to William Boothby,

esq. of Marston, in Leicestershire.

Mr. Ashby d. 29th May, 1672, and was bu-
ried at Hungerton. His second son,

Shukbrugh Ashby, esq. b. 10th April,

1660, to. Mary, daughter of Nele Hewet,
esq. of Dunton Basset, in Leicestershire,

and by her, who d. 30th November, 1743.
left at his decease, 4th May, 1750, aged
ninety, a son and successor,

Shukbrugh Ashby, esq. b. 14th Sep-
tember, 1690, who to. Mary, daughter and
heir of Nathaniel Cradock. esq. of Cossing-
ton, in Leicestershire, by Mary, his wife,

daughter of Thomas Saunders, esq. of Sib-
bertoft, in North Hants, and had issue,

i. Shukbrugh, his heir.

II. Nathaniel, b. 9th December, 1730.

III. George, d. 7th August, 1760, at

Cambridge, aged twenty-two, s.p.

I. Mary. m. to the Rev. William Breck-
nock Wragge, vicar of Frisby.

II. Dorothy, w. to the Rev. Thomas
Myddleton, vicar of Melton Mow-
bray.

Mr. Ashby d. 14th January, 1752, and was
i. by his eldest son,

Shukbrugh Ashby, esq. F.R.S. b. 6tU
October, 1724, M.P. for Leicester, who
served as high sheriff of the county in 1756.

and in the following year purchased from
his kinsman the ancient family estate of
Quenby. He m. Elizabeth, daughter and
heir of Richard Hinde, esq. of Cold Ashby,
in Northamptonshire, and by her, who died

8th November, 1795, had two daughters,

Mary-Elizabf.th, to. to William La-
tham, F.R.S. and F.S.A. of Eltham.

Dorothea, m. to Sir Thomas Hussey
Apreece, bart.

Mr. Ashby, d. 27th January, 1792. His
elder daughter,

Mary-Elizabeth Ashby, b. in 1747, m.
as stated above, in 1770, William Latham,
esq. of Eltham, F.R.S. and F.S.A. and by
him, who d. about 1805, and was buried at

Hungerton, had issue,

William-Ashby Latham, his heir.

Maria-Elizabeth Latham, to. to the Rev.
George Osborne, of Haselbeech, Nor-
thamptonshire.

Harriet Latham, m. to Thomas Byron,
esq. who is deceased.

Dorothea-Hinde Latham.
Mrs. Latham rf. in 1815, and was buried
with her husband. Her son having assumed
the surname of Ashby, is the present Wil-
liam Ashby Ashby, esq. of Quenby.

Arms—Az. a chev. erm. between three
leopards' faces or, quartering Ashby of
Lowesby, Burdet, Zouch, and Shukbrugh.
Crest—Out of a mural crown a lion's face

affronte.

Motto—Be just and fear not.

Estates—In Leicestershire.

Seat—Quenby Hall.

«
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FITZGERALD,
Or Hnight of <0lnn.

1

FITZGERALD, JOHN- FRAUNCEIS, ttnigflt of ©Ion. of Glyn Castle, in the county

of Limerick, b. "28th June, 1791, baptized at Taunton, in

Somersetshire, 6th July, 1791, m. at Reading, Berkshire,

28th July, 1812, Bridget, fifth daughter of the Rev. Joseph

Eyre, of Westerham, in Kent, and has issue,

i. John-Fraunceis-Eyre, b. at Reading, 26th May, 1813,

in. 10th August, 1835, Clara, only daughter of Gerald
Blennerhasset, of Riddlestown, in the county of Lime-
rick, and has issue,

Geraldine, b. at Riddlestown, 17th April, 1836.

n. Edmond-Urmston-M'Leod.

I. Geraldine-Anne.
II. Margaretta-Sophia.

The Knight of Glyn is a deputy-lieutenant and magistrate

for the county of Limerick, for which he served the office

of sheriff in 1830. He is also master of arts of the univer-

sities of Cambridge and Dublin.

ILttuagt.

Otho, or Other, a rich and powerful

lord in the time of King Alfred, descended
from the dukes of Tuscanv, a baron of Eng-
land, according to Sir William Dugdale, in

the 16th of King Edward lAe Confettor,

was father of

Walter Fitz-Otho, or Fitz-Other,
•ho. at the general survey of the kingdom
in K»78, was castellan of Windsor, and was
appointed by William the Conqueror war-
den of the forests in Berkshire, and having
"i Gladys, daughter of Ryall ap Conyn,
had issue,

i. Gerald, or Gerard Fitz-Walter, of
whom prescutly.

If. Robert, Baron of Easton, or Es-
taines. in Essex,

in. William, ancestor of the Lords
Windsor and Earls of Plymouth.

Gerald, or Gerard Fitz-Walter, the

having m. Nesta, daughter of

son of Theadore the Great, Prince of
Wales, had issue,

i. Maurice Fitz-Gerald, of whom
presently.

ii. William Fitz-Gerald, of the castle

of Kerrin. in Carmarthenshire, who
died in 1173, leaviug issue,

1 . Odo, ancestor of the Carews.
1. Ra ymond-Crapus, went to Ire-

land, and had a principal share

in the conquest of that kingdom,
ancestor of the Graces, Baronets,

and the Fitzmaurices, Earls of

Kerry.
3. William, ancestor of the Ge-

of Brynn, Lancashire,

Lords Gerards of Incc, Earls
of Macclesfield, 6cc.

III. David, Bishop of St. David's, in

1148, rf. 1176.

Maurice Fitz-Gerald, the eldest son,

one of the first invaders of Ireland in 1168,

d. 1st September, 1177, and lies buried in

the friary of the Grey Friars, at Wexford,
leaving issue, •

i. Gerald Fitzmaurice Fitz-Gerald,
justice of Ireland, built the castle of
Siigo, and d. in 1206 ; ancestor to the
Dukes of Leinster.

ii. Thomas.
The second son,

Thomas Fitzmaurice Fitz-Gerald, m.
Ellinor, daughter of Jordan de Marisco,
and sister to Herve de Monte Marisco, con-
stable of Ireland, and of Geoffrey de Maris-
co, lord justice of Ireland in the reign of
King John. He d. in 1207, and was $. by
bis son,

John Fitz-Thomas Fitz-Gerald, Lord
of Decies and Desmond, jure uxoris prima?.

These lands were confirmed to him as amply
as they were held by Thomas Fitz-Anthony,
his father-in-law, 44th Henry III. He m.
first, Margery, daughter and sole heir of Sir

Thomas Fitz-Anthony, Lord of Decies and
Desmond, and had issue,

Maurice Fitz-John Fitz-Gerald,
grandfather to the first Earl of Des-

He m. secondly, Honora, daughter of Hugh
O'Connor, of Kerry, and had by her,

i. Gilbert Fitz-John, ancestor to the

White Knight
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it. Sir John Fitz-John, of whom pre-

sently.

in. Maurice Fitz-John, ancestor to the

knight of Kerry,
iv. Thomas Fitz-Johk, ancestor to the

Fitz-Geralds of the island of Kerry.

John Fitz-Thomas Fitz-Gerald, Lord
of Decies and Desmond, hy virtue of his

royal seigniory as a count palatine, created

three of his sons, by the second marriage,
knights, and their descendants have been
so styled in acts of parliament, patents

under the great seal, and all legal proceed-
ings up to the present time; and having
founded the monastery of Tralce, was buried
there in 1260. His second son,

Sir John Fitz-John, knt. to whom his

father gave the castles of Glyncorbury and
Beagh, county Limerick, was "the first knight
of Glyn, and left issue,

i. John Fitz-John, his successor.

ii. Gerald Fitz-John, ancestor to the

family of Clenlish and Castle Ishen,

in the county of Cork, baronets.

Sir John Fitz-John was *. by his eldest son.

Sir John Fitz-John, del Glyn, knt. who
was s. by his son,

Sir Thomas Fitz-John, del Glvn, knt.

Custos Paeis in partibus O'Connyll 20th
Edward III. 1346, and gave hostages for

bis fealty in 1345. He was $, hy his son,

Sir John Fitz-Thomas, del Glyn, knt.

living in 1331, hostage for his father's fealty

in 1345, left issue,

I. Thomas Fitz-John, bis successor.

II. Philip Fitz-John, who left a son,

Thomas, successor to his uncle.

Sir John Fitz-Thomas was s. by his eldest

son.

Sir Thomas Fitz-John, del Glyn, knt.

nepbew,
Z-JotlN, who

1351, d. s. p. and was *. by his nepbew.
Sir Thomas Fitz-Phiup Fit;

w as f. by his son,

Edmund Fitz-Thomas Fitz-Gerald, knt.

of Glyn, m. Mary, dau. of Thomas, Lord
Kerry, and dying in 1503, was succeeded
by his son,

Thomas Fitz-Gerald, knight of Glyn,
styled sometimes knight of the valley, seized

of the manors of Glyn and Castleton Beagh,
attainted 18th Henry VIII., and again Uth
of Elizabeth, was §, by his son,

Thomas Fitz-Gerald, who w as attainted

with his father, and executed Uth of Queen
Elizabeth, leaving a daughter, Ellen, wife

of Sir Edmond Fitz-Harris, knt. and a son,

his successor,

Edmond Fitz-Gerald, knt. of Glyn, par-
doned and restored to his estates, 25th No-
vember, 1603. He m. Honora, daughter of
Owen M 4Carthy Rcagh, and was $. by bis

Thomas Fitb-Gerald, knt. of Glyn, who
had livery of his lands 18th December, 1628.

He surrendered those estates, and had them
re-granted 22nd June, 1635. He m. Joan,
daughter of James, Lord Dunboyne, widow
of Kdmond Fitz-Gibbon, son of Edmond
Fitz-Gibbon, the white knight, and was s.

by his son,

Gerald Fitz-Gerald. knt. of Glyn, who
made a deed of settlement of his estates, 5th
December, 1672. He m. Joan, daughter of
— O'Brien, and dying before 1700, left

issue,

l. Thomas, his successor,

ii. John.

I. Honora, wife of Henry Fitz-Gerald,
esq. of Bremore, in the county of
Kerry.

Gerald Fitz-Gerald was *. by bis eldest son,

Thomas Fitz-Gerald, knt. of Glyn,
seized of an estate in tail under the deed of
settlement of 1672, m. Mary, daughter of
Edmond Fitz-Gerald, and had issue,

i. Edmond, his successor.

ii. Richard, who *. his brother.

in. Thomas, who succeeded his brother,
Richard.

IV. Catharine, wife of Robert Fitx-
Gerald, of Dublin.

Thomas Fitz-Gerald was s. by bis eldest
son,

Edmond Fitz-Gerald, knt. of Glyn, i

died t. p., administration 1785, and wa
by his brother,

Richard Fitz-Gerald, knt. of Glyn,
who was t. by his brother,

Thomas Fitz-Gerald, knt. of Glyn, who
m. Mary, daughter of John Bateman, esq.

of Oak Park, in the county of Kerry, and
had issue,

i. John, his successor.

II. Gerald.

Hi. Elizabeth.

iv. Frances.
v. Catharine.
VI. Jane.

Thomas Fitz-Gerald, whose will is dated 17th
September, 1781, and was proved 18th Feb-
ruary, 1801, was s. by his eldest son,

John Fitz-Gerald, knt. of Glyn, who m.
Margaretta- Maria, daughter of John- Fraun-
ceis Gwynn, esq. of Ford Abbey, in the
county of Devon, and was s. by his only
son, John-Fraunceis Fitz-Gerald, present
knight of Glyn, being the twenty-first de-
scendant from Otho.

Aitns— Ermine, a saltier gules.

Crest—A boar passant gules, bristled and
armed or.

Motto—Shanit a Boo.
Estate*—Manor of Glencarberry, con-

sisting of the town lands of Ballydonohor,
Court, Farrenmiller, Ballynagoul, Balh
culhane, Ballynamudda, Cahara, CI
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ter, Killaney More, Killaney Beg, Kinard,
Lower Baliyqailtinane, Parkavohane Free-
bold, Tulliglass, and the town of Glyn,
being a market and post town, all in the
barony of Shanid, in the county of Limerick
and parish of Kilfergus, containing 5,836

acres, held by re-grant from Queen Eliza-
beth, dated 13th June, 30th of her reign.

The manor was perfected by act of parlia-

ment 11th Elizabeth, cap. 11. Sep. 3.

Seat—-Glyn Castle.

MONCK, OF COLEY PARK.

MONCK, JOHN-BLIGH, esq. of Coley Park, in the county of Berks, b. 8th Au-
1811, succeeded his father in December, 1 834.

is a branch of the ancient stock o*
Monck, of Potheridge, in the county of De-
von (whence sprung the celebrated George,
Duke of Albemarle), which was established

in England by one of the companions in

arms of the Conqueror.
Charles Monck, esq. grandson of Robert

Monck, of Hatherby, in Devon, a younger
•on of William Moyneor Monck, of Pothe-
ridge, was constituted, in 1627, surveyor-
feneral of all the customs in Ireland, and
purchased estates in the county of West-
mrath. He m. Elizabeth, eldest daughter
of Sir John Blennerbasset, one of the barons
of tbe Exchequer, and was t. by his only

Hc\ry Monck, esq. who m. 1st May,
167i, Sarah, daughter and heiress of Sir
Thomas Stanley, knt. of Grange Gorman, in

tbe coanty of Dublin, and had issue,

George, his heir, who m. the Hon.
Mary Molesworth, and had issue,

Henry-Stanley, surveyor-general
of the customs, m. "Miss Jane
Percy, and had isMie.

George-Paul, M P. for Coleraine,
m. Ladj Araminta Beresford,
and had a son,

Henry, of Fowre, in West-
meath, who left by Eliza-

beth, bis wife, daughter of
the Earl of Arran, two

Catherine,married to Lord
Oranmore.

Elizabeth, m. to Rear-ad-
miral Sir Charles Paget.

Sarah, m. to Robert Mason, esq.

Margaret, m. to Robert Buller,

esq.

Charles, barrister-at-law, who inhe-
rited the property of his maternal
ancestors, at Grange Gorman, and
was ancestor of Henry Stanley Monck,
Earl of Rathdowne. (See Burke's
Peerage and Baronetage.)

William, of whom presently.

Jane, rf. in infancy.

Rebecca, m. to Chief-Justice John Fors-
ter, and had, with other issue, a dau.
who m. in 1728, George Berkeley,
D. D. the celebrated Bishop of Clov ne.

Elizabeth, w. in 1767, to Joseph Kelly,
esq. of K I mount.

The third son,

Wiijliam Monck, esq. of the Middle Tem-
ple, bapt. 27th October, 1692, m. Dorothy,
sister of John, first Earl of Darnley, and
fourth daughter of Thomas Bligh, esq. of
Rathmore, M.P. for the county of Meath,
bv Elizabeth, his wife, younger daughter of
Colonel James Naper, of Loughcrew. Mr.
Monck was s. at his decease by his son,

John Monck, esq. of Bath, who resided

in that city for more than forty years, and
at length died there 12th November, 1809.
" Many," says a writer in the Gentleman's
Magazine, " will recollect with regret the

urbanity of his manners, his cultivated taste,

and his various and extensive attainments in

literary pursuits." He possessed great

wealth, and bequeathed a very considerable

fortune to his second son,

John Berkeley Monck, esq. of the Mid-
dle Temple, barrister-at-law, who purchased
Coley and other estates in the neighbour-
hood of Reading. At the dissolution of par-

liament in 1812, Mr. Monck was invited to

stand for that borough, but after a sever*

contest with Messrs. Lefevrc and Simeon,
suffered a defeat. Ju 1820, howevar, ha
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was more successful, and he continued for

several years to represent the same con-
stituency, who marked their sense of his

public conduct by presenting him, in 1831,

with a magnificent piece of plate. Mr.
Monck published, in 1808, "Some occa-

sional verses on the opening of the Reading
Literary Institution," and was elected pre-

sident of the Philosophical Institution of
that town, at its establishment in 1831. He
m. in 1810, Mary, daughter of William Ste-

phens, esq. of Aldermaston, in Berkshire,
and left at his decease, 13th December, 1834,

(with a younger son and two daughters), the

present 'John Blioh Monck, esq. ofCoIev
Park.

Arms—Gu. a cher. between three lions'

heads erased arg.

Crest—A wyvern.
Estates—In Berkshire and Norfolk.
Seat—Coley Park, near Reading.

KEMEYS-TYNTE, OF HALSEWELL AND KEVANMABLY,
OR CEFN MABLY.

TYNTE-KEMEYS, CHARLES-KEMEYS, esq. M.P. of Halsewell House, in the

county of Somerset, and of Kevanmably, in

Glamorganshire, F.A.S. colonel of the Weat
Somerset Cavalry, b. 29th May, 1779, m.
Anne, daughter of the Rev. T. Levson, and
relict of Thomas Lewis, esq. of St. Pierre, in

the county of Monmouth, by which lady, who
died in April, 1836, he has issue,

Charles-John, F.R.S. M.P. for the West-
ern Division of Somersetshire, and major
in the West Somerset Cavalry, a magis-
trate and deputy-lieutenant for that county
and for Monmouthshire, m. in 18*20, Eliza-

beth, daughter and co-heir (with her sis-

ters, Mrs. Bagot and Lady Pilkington.)
of Thomas Swinnerton, esq. of Butterton Hall, in the county of Stafford, by
Mary, his wife, daughter and heir of Charles Milbourne, esq. of the Priory of
Abergavenny, by Martha, second daughter of Edward, third Earl of Oxford (sec
vol.iii. p. 601), and has issue,

Charles-Kemeys, b. in 1822.

Milbourne-Kemeys, b. in 1823.

Anne, m. in 1827, to Sir William H. Cooper, hart, of Gogar, who d. in January,
1836.

Jane, d. unm. in 1834.

Louisa, m. in 1834, to Simon Fraser Campbell, esq. kinsman to the Duke of
Argyle.

Henrietta-Anne, nt. in 1833, to T. A. Kemrais, esq. of the Grenadier Guards, late

M.P. for East Looe.

Colonel Kemeys-Tynte, a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant for the counties of Somer-
set, Glamorgan, Monmouth, and Surrey, represents the borough of Bridgewater in

parliament. He is co-heir to the ancient baronies of Wharton and of Grey de
Wilton. (See Burke's Extinct and Dormant Peerage.)

'SLincngc.

The family of Tynte has maintained for

centuries a leading position in the West of

England ; of its surname tradition has hand-
ed down the following derivation : In the

J
rear 1192, at the celebrated battle of Asca-
on, a young knight of the noble house of
Arundel, clad all in white, with his horse's

housings of the same colour, so gallantly

distinguished himself on that memorable
field, that Richard Coeur de Lion remarked
publicly after the victory, M that the maiden
knight had borne himself as a lion, and done
deeds equal to those of six Croises (or Cru-
saders)/' whereupon he conferred on htm,
for arms, a lion gu. on a field arg. between
six crosslets of the first, and for motto,
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** 7jr*Ww cruore Saraceno." His descend-
ant- thence assuming the surname of Tynte,
settled, after some generations, in Somerset-
shire, enjoying considerable influence, and
intermarrying with the principal county fa-

milies.

The representative of the Tyntes at the

close of the sixteenth century,

Edward Tynte, esq. of Wrexhall, in the

county of Somerset, living in 1686, married,

and bad two sons, Edward, his heir ; and
Robert (Sir), knt. who settled in Ireland in

1646, and who was ancestor of the baronets

resident in that part of the

The elder son,

(ardTyntf., esq. of Wrexhall, was
father of
Edward Tynte, esq. who purchased from

his brother-in-law, John Aishe, esq. the

manor of Chelvey, in the county of Somer-
set. He espoused Anne, daughter of Sir

Edward Gorges, kut, of Wrexhall, in the

same shire, and had John, Robert, Hugh,
Dorothy, and Florence. He d. in 162«, and
was $. by his eldest son,

John Tynte, esq. of Chelvey, M. P. for

Bridgewater in 1661, a devoted adherent of

Royalty during the civil wars, and named in

the list ofgentlemen of large estates, intended

to have been created knights oftbeRoyal Oak

.

He m. Jane, daughter and heiress of Hugh
Halsewell,* of Halsewell, in the county of

Somerset, son of Sir Nicholas Halsewell,

and thus acquired the estate which has since

been the chief residence of the family. By
the heiress of Halsewell, be left a son and

Halsewell Tynte, esq. of Halsewell,

who was created a Baronet 7th June, 1673,

in consideration of his father's distinguished

services, and represented the town of Uridge-

water in parliament in 1678. He m. Grace,

• The family of Halsewell, or De Halsewell,

one of remote antiquity, possessed the estate now
rajored by th*ir repre*entatire, Colonel kemeys
Tynte, u»m<»dietelr after the Conquest.

t Through the Hassell* the family derived, in

4ire<t descent, from the royal house of Planta-

to Edward III. King of

daughter and co-heir of Robert Fortescue,

esq. of Filleigh, in the county of Devon, by
Grace, his wife, daughter of the gallant Sir

Beville Granville, knt. of Stow, and had

«-fferv-Maud,

LogUud.

Kdsauad, of Langley. Duke of York.

1, Earl of Cambridge, m. Anne

I

. Duke of York. m. Cicelv Neville.

I

L»Jt Anne Plantagenet, m. Sir Thomas St. I.eger.

I

Acne St. I^ger, daughter and heir, m. George
Manners, Lord Ross.

I

TV Worn. Katberine Manners, m. Sir Robert Co:>

I

Halsewell, of New College, Oxford,
who predeceased his father unm.

Foutescue, who to. the daughter of—
Giflard, esq. of Cannington, but d. v.

p. s. p. His widow wedded secondly
Hopton Wyndham, esq. and thirdly

— Codrington, esq. of Gloucester-

shire.

John, successor to his father.

Robert, had an only daughter, who d.

young.
Grace, to. to Arthur Tremaine, esq. of
Sydenham, in Devonshire. (See vol.

i. p. 195).

Sir Halsewell d. in 1702, and was *. by his

eldest surviving son,

Sir John Tynte, second baronet of Halse-
well, who married Jane, eldest daughter of

SirChari.es Kemeys, hart, of Kevanmably,
in Glamorganshire, by Mary, his wife, dau.

of Philip Lord Wharton, and had three

sons and a daughter, viz.

Halsewell, "j

John, V successive barts.

Chaules-Kemeys, J
Jane, m. in 1737 to Major HASSELL,+ of

the Royal Horse Guards, Blue, son
of John Hassell, esq. by Anne, his

wife, daughter and heir of Thomas
St. Quintin, esq. son of Sir William
Quintin, bart. and had an only dau.
and heiress,

Jane Hassell, of whom presently,

as inheritor of the estates of the

families of Kemeys and Tynte.
Sir John rf. in March, 1710, and was $. by
his eldest son,

John Constable, m. Dorothy, daughter and heir of
Sir Robert Oughtred.

I

Marmaduke Constable, m. Audry, daughter of

Robert II ungate.

I

Marmaduke Constable, m. Katberine, daughter of
Anthony Teale.

Katherine Constable, who m. Jeremiah Hassell, esq.

Edward Hassell.

John Hassell. m. Anne, daughter and heir of Tho-
mas St. (Quintin, esq.

I

Major Hassix!., m. Jane, only daughter of Sia

John Tyntk.

donelJane Hassell, M. Colonel Johnstono,

the surname of Kkmlys-Tyvte.

Colonel Kemeys Tynte, of Halsewell and Kevan-
mably.
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Sir Halsewell Tynte, third baronet, of
1 i list-well, who was returned to parliament
by the borough of Bridgewater, 1 George II.

He in. Mary, daughter and heiress of John
Walter, esq. of Brecon, and by her, who
wedded secondly, in 1736, Pawlet St. John,
esq. of Dogmersfield, had two daughters,
who both died young. Sir Halsewell died
in November, 1730, and was succeeded by
his brother.

Sir John Tynte, fourth baronet, of Halse-
well, in holy orders, rector of Goathurst, in

Somersetshire, at whose decease unm. in

August, 1740, the estates and representation
of the family devolved on his brother,

Sir Charles-Kemeys Tynte, fifth baro-
net, of Halsewell, LL.D. who represented
the county in seven parliaments, and was
colonel of the second battalion of Somerset
militia. Sir Charles became, at the decease
of his uncle. Sir Charles Kemeys, bart. of
Kevanmably, representative of that very
ancient family, and inherited their large

estates in the counties of Glamorgan, Bre-
con, and Monmouth. He in. in March,
1737-8, Anne, daughter and co-heir of the

Rev. Dr. Bushby, rector of Addingtou, in

Bucks, but dying without issue, in 1785, his

great possessions became vested in his niece,

Jane H ass ell, who married Colonel
Johnstone, of the 1st regiment of Foot
Guards, groom of the bedchamber, and
comptroller and master of the household to

his Royal Highuess, George, Prince of
Wales (afterwards George IV.), who assu-
med, by royal license, the surnames of
Klmeys-Tynte. Colonel Kemeys Tynte d.

in 1807, and his widow in 1826, leaving,

with two daughters both unmarried, an only
son, the present Charles-Kemeys Kemeys-
Tyste, esq. of Halsewell House, in Somer-
setshire, and of Keveumably, in Glamor-
ganshire.

ttrmrvs. of iir bannubhj.

The house of Kemeys, originally De Ca-
niois, Camoes, and Camys, is of* Norman
extraction, and the name of its patriarch

is to be found on the roll of Battle Abbey.
Large possessions were granted to the fa-

mily in the counties of Sussex and Surrey,
and so early as the \ear 1258 Ralph de
Camois was a baron by tenure. He was
succeeded by his son, Ralph de Camois, who
was summoned to parliament 49 Henry III.

and his descendants sat among the peers of
the realm until the demise issueless in 5
Henry VI. of Hugh de Camois, who left his

sisters, Margaret, m. to Ralf Rademelde,
and Aleauor, wife of Roger Lewknor, his

coheirs, (see Burke's Extinct Peerage). A
branch of the family, which had settled

in Pembrokeshire, there enjoyed large

possessions, and as Lords of Camaes and St*

Dogmaels, exercised almost regal sway. In
the conquest of Monmouthshire and Gla-
morganshire, the Camays were much distin-

guished, and were rewarded with grants of
M Kemey's Commander," and 44 Kemey'a
Inferior." One branch* became established
at Llanvarr Castle in Monmouthshire (now
in the possession of Colonel Kemeys-Tynte);
and another, fixing itself at the Began, in
Glamorganshire, erected the mansion of
Cefn-Mably, the resideuce of the present
chief of the family.

Edward Kemeys, son of Edward Kemeys,
who was at the conquest of Upper Gwent,
married Nest, daughter and heiress of An-
drew de Began, lord of Began, a lineal des-
cendant of HI. -thy n Maynarcb, lord of Bre-
con, and thus acquired the lordship of Be-
gan, which for centuries after was the prin-
cipal abode of his descendants. His great-
great-great-grandson,

Jenkin Kemeys, of Began, married Cris-
ley, daughter of Morgan ap Llewellen, and
had one son and a daughter, viz.

Jevan, his heir.

Margaret, «*. to Jevan ap Morgan, of
New Church, near Cardiff, in the
county of Glamorgan, and was grand-
mother of
Morgan Williams, living temp.
Henry VIII. who espoused the
sister of Thomas Cromwell, Earl
of Essex, and had a son,

Sir Richard WT
illiams. who

assumed at the desire of
Henry VIII. the surname
of his uncle Cromwell, and
through the influence of that

once powerful relative ob-
tained wealth and station.

His great-grandson was the

Lord Protector Oliver
Cromwell.

From Jenkin Kemeys' son Jevan lineally

descended
David Kemeys, esq. of Kevanmably, in

Glamorganshire, who m. Katherine, dau. of
Sir William Bawdripp, and was succeeded
by his son,

Rhys Kemeys, esq. of Llaiivary, who
wedded a daughter of William Aubrey, D.D.
and was father of

Sir Nicholas Kemeys, of Kevanmably,
who represented the county of Glamorgan
in parliament, and was created a baronet
13th May, 1642. This gentleman, remark-

* A branch settled in Ireland, and founded th*

present highly respectable bouse of the name in

thai kingdom, of which H. kemmis. esq. of Dub-
lin, late captain in the Grenadier Guards, and
M.P. tor East Looe, is married to Colonel Itnte's

youngest daughter, Henrietta.
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able for his gigantic stature and strength,

preeminently distinguished by his loy

alt* to King Charles I. and ou the break-
ing out of the civil war, having raised a re-

of cavalry, was invested with the

1 of Chepstow Castle, which he gal-

katty defended against a very superior

force", under Cromwell himself ; but that

il's presence being required elsewhere,

left Colonel Ewer to prosecute the siege

seven companies of infantry, a train of
artillery, and two squadrons of cavalry. The
pliant Sir Nicholas Kemeys, however, with

hi* son (afterwards Sir Charles) as his lieu-

tenant, and one hundred and sixty men, held

oat and made several brilliant sorties, until,

the garrison being worn down with fatigue,

a breach w as made, and the brave governor
and forty men died in defending the castle

to the last. Of such importance did Crom-
well consider the capture of the castle of

iw. that parliament voted thanks to

1 Ewer and his army, and ordered
fifty pounds to be given to' the messenger
who brought the intelligence.

Sir Nicholas m. Jane, daughter of Sir
Rowland Williams, knt. of Langibby, and
left at his decease a son and successor,

mk Charles Kemeys, the second baro-
net, of Kevaomably, M. P. for Glamorgan-
shire, who m. first, Blanch, daughter of Sir

Lewis Mans*-!, bart. but by her had no issue

;

•ad secondly. Margaret, daughter of Sir

Geonce W hitmore, lord mayor of London in

1631 -'2. by whom be left at his decease a son

Sir Charles Kemeys, third baronet, of
Kevanmably. who represented the county
«t<j borough of Monmouth in several parlia-

bvbu. He wt. Mary, relict of William
Thomas, esq. of Wenvoe, and daughter of
Ptolip. fourth BARON Wharton, by his

- MTotid wife Jane, daughter and
of irthur Goodwin, esq. of Upper Win-

i, in the county of Buckingham, and

Charles, his heir.

Jam. m. to Sir John Tynte, bart. of
Hahvewell in Somersetshire, and had,

with other issue, a sou and a daugh-
ter, vhu.

Sir Chari.es Kemeys-Tynte, bart.

of Halsewell, who eventually in-

herited the estates of the family

of Kemeys, but died t. p.

Ja*>. Tynte, who m. Major I las-

sell, and had a daughter and

Jane Hasseil, who wedded
Colonel Johnstone, and was

of the preseut Colo-

nel Kemeys - Tynte, of
Halsewell and Kevaumably.

Sir Charles d. in 1702, and was f. by his

son,

Sir Charles Kemeys, fourth baronet, of
Kevanmahly, knight of the shire for Mon-
mouth in the last parliament of Queen Anne,
and for Glamorgan in the two succeeding
parliaments. This gentleman when on his

travels was shewn great attention by George
I. of Hanover, and frequently joined the

private circle of the Elector. When his ma-
jesty ascended the British throne, he whs
pleased to enquire why his old acquaintance
Sir Charles Kemeys had not paid his res-

pects at court, and commanding him to re-

pair to St. James's, sent him a message, the
substance of which was, that the King
of England hoped that Sir Charles Kemeys
recollected the number of pipes he had
smoked with the Elector of Hanover in Ger-
many. Sir Charles, who had retired from
parliament, and was a staunch Jacobite, re-
plied that he should be proud to pay his duty
at St. James's to the Elector of Hanover,
but that he never had had the honour of
smoking a pipe with the King of England.

Sir Charles Kemeys d. *. p. when the ba-
ronetcy expired, while his extensive estates
devolved on his nephew, Sir Charles Ke-
mkys-Tynte, bart. of Halsewell, at whose
demise also issueless, his possessions vested
in his niece, Jane Hassell, who m. Colonel
Johnstone, afterwards Kemeys-Tynte, and
was mother of the present Colonel Kemeys-
Tynte, of Halsewell and Kevanmably.

Arm*—Quarterly: first quarterly ; 1st and
4th, gu. a lion couchant, between six cross
crosslets, arg. ; 2nd and 3rd, vert on a cher.
arg. three pheons' heads sa. ; second, az. two
bars wavy arg. over all a bend gu. for Halse-
well; third, sa. a mauch arg. within a bor-
der or, an orle of lion-gambs erased in sal-
tier gu. for Wharton ; fourth, az. a wolf's
head erased arg. for LUPUS, Earl of Chester.

Crett*—1st, oo a mount vert, a unicorn
az. secant, armed, crined, and unguled, or

:

2nd, issuant from a ducal coronet, a demi-
griffin, or.

Supporter*—Two griffius or, as carved in

various parts of the family residence, and on
the ancient plate and seals.

Motto—Dwu-dy-Ras.
Estate*— In the counties of Somerset, Gla-

morgan, Monmouth, Surrey, Brecon, and
Hereford.

Seats—Halsewell House, Somersetshire ;

Kevanmably, or Cefn Mably, Glamorgan-
shire ; and Burhill, in Surrey.
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MONTGOMERY, OF GREY ABBEY.

This is a scion of the noble family ofMont-
gomery,* Earls of Eglintoun, in Scotland.

(Refer to Burke's Peerage).

Sir Alexander Montgomerie descended
from Roger de Montgomerie, kinsman of

the Conqi'Eror, and commander of the van

guard at Hastings), was raised to the peer-

age of Scotland in 1448-9, as Lord Mont-
gomerie. He m. Margaret, second daugh-
ter of Sir Thomas Boyd, of Kilmarnock, and
bad a son,

Alexander, master of Montgomerie,
who m. Elizabeth, eldest daughter of

Sir Adam Hepburn, of Hales, and

* There is an old manuscript at Grey Ahbev,
written about the year 1696, by William Montgo-
mery, of that place, son of the Hon. Sir James
Montgomery, giving an account of this family, in

which be remarks, " For the honour of the nation

in general, let it be known to all that there is at this

day the title of a counte or earle of the name in all

his Majesty's four kingdoms ; viz. Count de Mont-
gomery, in France; Earl of Montgomery, in Eng-
land ; Earl of Eglintoun, in Scotland ; and Earl of

Mount Alexander, in Ireland ; the like whereof
cannot be trulv said (as 1 believe) of any other

surname in all the world." In the same manu-
script he states, alluding to RocEa, fifth Count de

Montgomery, who led the vim at the battle of Has-
tings, " In anno 1632, I saw in Westminster Ab-
bey, this Rooer's coat of arms and name written

under it, as benefactor to the building thereof. He
was in rank or place the seventh or eighth (as I

remember') among the contributors to the said

building, or to the convent thereof, but in anno
1664. I found that his name and arms, and all the

rest (above forty noblemen's), were wholly razed

out as writings (on a stone table book) are with a

MONTGOMERY, HUGH, esq. of Grey Abbey, in the county of Down, b. at

Florence, 26th June, 1821, succeeded his father in May, 1831, and became repre-

sentative of the branch of the house of Montgomery settled in Ireland, and of that of

Braidstane in Scotland.

HftttcKJt.

died before his father, in 1452, leav-

ing three sons and a daughter, viz.

1. Alexander, successor to bis

grandfather, as second Lord
Montgomerie. His son and heir,

Hugh, third Lord Montgome-
rie, was c reated in 1507-8,

Earl of Eglintoun.

2. Robert, Laird of Braidstane.

3. Hugh.ofHisloL

1. Margaret, m. to Alexander, first

Lord Home.
The second son of the Master of Montgo-
merie, and brother of the second lord,

Robert Montgomery, obtained for his

patrimony, from his grandfather, Alexander,
first lord, in 1452, the lands of Braidstane,

and thus became its laird. He was a. by
his son,

Robert Montgomery, second Laird of
Braidstane, who left a son and heir,

Robert Montgomery, third Laird of
Braidstane, whose son and successor,

Adam Montgomery, fourth Laird of
Braidstane, m. the eldest daughter of— Col-
quboun, of Luss, and rf. about 1550, leaving

two sons,

i. Adam, who inherited as fifth Laird,

and purchased other lands from Hugh,
Earl of Eglintoun, m. the daughter of
John Montgomery, of Hasiiheads,
and had four sons, viz.

1. Hugh (Sir), sixth Laird, who
settled in Ireland, and was raised

to the Peerage of that kingdom,
in 1622, as Viscount Montgo-
mery, of Ardet, in the county of
Down. He had previously, anno
1605, obtained a grant from King
James I. of the third part of Con.
O'Neil's great territory in the
counties of Down and Antrim.
His lordship was grandfather of
Hugh, third Viscount Montgo-
mery, who was created, in

1661, Earl or Mount Alex-
ander, honours which ex-
pired with

Thomas, the seventh Earl,

in 1758.

2. George, in holy orders, dean of
Norwich, afterwards Bishop of
Meath, died in 1620, leaving an
only child,
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Jane Montgomery, wife of
Nicholas, twenty-third Lord
Howth.

3. Patrick, a colonel in the army
of Frauce, temp. Henry IV. of
that kingdom, </. unmarried.

4. John, d. in London, of the sweat-
ing sickness, unmarried, in 1696'.

Robert.
igcr son,

Robert Montgomery, was father of
John Montgomery, who went over to

Ireland in the early part of the reign of
King James I. with his cousin, Hugh, sixth

Laird of Braidstane, afterwards Viscount
Montgomery, his lordship having brought
several of his clan from Scotland, that they
might settle upon his new estates, and assist

in the plantation of the country. To this

John he granted lands in Granshaugh, in the

Ards where he (John) settled, and having
married an heiress of the family of Stewart,
in Scotland, was esteemed a man of opu-
lence, which supposition causing his house
to be attacked by robbers, himself, his wife,

aad all his servants were inhumanly mur-
dered, save one, who escaped with his son,

Hititi Montgomery, who had been left

for dead in attempting to defend bis father,

but recovering from his wounds, he lived to

an old age, on his property, at Maghera, in

the county of Perry, to which he removed
after the attack upon his paternal dwelling.

He represented the borough of Newtown-
Ards iu parliament, from 1635 to 1641, and
lie* buried with his father in the church of
I>oaoQhadee. He left two sons, Hugh, his

beir. and John, who was master of the excise
to John, Earl of Donegal, married, but left

no posterity. The elder son,

High Montgomery, was an officer in the

army, and distinguished against the insur-

gents in 1641. He was captain in Sir John
Montgomery's regiment, and afterwards ma-
jor under Sir Charles Coote. He resided at

Maghera, and married a daughter of Sir
Robert M'Clellands, by whom he had several

daughters and an only son, his successor,

William Montgomery, esq. whom. Mary,
eldest daughter and co-heir of Captain James
Maegill, of Kishistown, in 4he county of
Down, by which marriage he acquired a
great accession of property, and had, with
one daughter, Lucv. who d. unmarried in

1701. an only son, his successor,

Wiu um Montgomery, esq. an officer of
dngoons, who served with reputation in

Spain, under Charles Mordaunt, the great

• Son of William, and grandson of the Hon.
*tr Jtnn Monipromery, second son of Hugh, first

M on f^omnrv
t lb* fine rum* of Gsey Abbey, founded for

rMtrrtun Monks, by Sir John de Courcy, in the

r»ifn of Hetav II. stand within a few r*rche» of

Earl of Peterborough. Captain Montgo-
mery purchased, about the year 1715, the

estate of Grey Abbey, from his kinsman,
James Montgomery,* and rebuilt the man-
sion house, the former having been burnt
accidentally in 1695. He m. first, in 1719,
Catherine, daughter of Francis Hall, esq.

of Strangford, and by her (who d. in 1723),
had Edward, who d. in 1726, and William,
his heir. He wedded secondly, in 1725,
Elizabeth, daughter of Samuel Hill, of an
oldfamily in Buckinghamshire, whose grand-
father was treasurer of Ireland in the time
of Ckomwell. By this lady (who died iu

1789), he had,

Hugh. d. unmarried, aged thirty-six, in

1765.

James, in the revenue, d. at Belfast,

unmarried, in 1796.

Robert, d. unmarried, aged twenty, in

1758.

Samuel, lieutenant-colonel of the 12th
Foot, m. Miss Drury, sister of Admi-
ral Drury, and d. t. p.

Mary, m. in 1749, to Robert Maxwell,
esq. of the county of Down, but d. $. p.
in 1755.

Anne, m. to James Dobbin, esq. of Do-
naghadee, and d. in 1812.

Catherine, m. in 1754, to George Mat-
thews, of Springvale, in the county of
Down, and was mother of Major-
General Matthews. She died in 1761

.

Captain Montgomery d. in 1755, and was
buried in the family vault under the altar in

the abbey. f He was x. by his eldest son,

William Montgomery, esq. of Grey
Abbey, member for Hillsborough, iu the par-
liament of Ireland, for more than thirty

years. This gentleman in. in 1749, Susan-
nn, daughter and sole heir of John Jolly,

esq. of Rathmullen, in the county of Down,
by which lady (who d. in 1797), he had
issue,

I. William, major 40th regiment of
foot, killed at the storming of Fort
Griswald, near New London, in Ame-
rica, while leading his regiment to

the breach, 8th September, 1781.

II. Hugh, heir to his father.

HI. John, died young.
iv. Edward, R.N. d. unmarried.
v. Francis, captain 67th regiment, d. iu

1808, unm.

i. Dorcas, d. unm. in 1824.
II. Catherine, <!. young.

Mr. Montgomery d. at Hillsborough, in

the mansion house. There are several burying
vaults under it, belonging to the neighbouring
families. It was used as a Protestant church
until the latter end of the last i

present church was built.
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November, 1799, was buried in the family

vault at Grey Abbey, and t. by bis eldest

surviving son,

Hugh Montgomery, of Grey Abbey, a

clergyman of the established church. This
gentleman resided constantly at the abbey,
made considerable improvements there, and
extended his landed possessions by purchase.

He m. in 1782, the Hon. Emilia Ward,
youngest daughter of Bernard, first Vis-
count Bangor (by his wife. Lady Anne
Bligh.f daughter of John, Earl of Darnley),
and had issue,

i. William, his successor.

II. Hugh-Bernard, captain in the 3rd
Guards, served in the Peninsular war,
was severely wounded in the leg,

12th December, 1813, near StJean de
Luz, and again at Waterloo, of which
latter wound he never recovered. He
d. in London, 2nd May, 1817.

ill. Edward, in holy orders, rector of
Portaferry, and chancellor of the

diocese of Down, d. unmarried in

1825.

tv. Arthur-Hill, settled at Tyrella, in

the county of Down, m. in May, 1825,
Matilda-Anne, third daughter of the

Honourable Thomas Parker, and has,

Hugh-Parker, b. in September,
1829.

Amelia-Elizabeth.
v. Bernard-Ward, d. young, in 1802.

vi. Robert-Meade, d. young, in 1801.

vii. John-Charles, barrister-at-law.

vm. Charles-Octavius, captain in the

45th regiment,

ix. George - Augustus - Frederick-San-
dys, lieutenant R. N. d. in Smyrna,

t Lady Anne Blich wa» first married to Robert
Hawkins Magill, esq. of Gilt Hall, in the county
of Down, by whom she had an only daughter,

Theodoma Maoiix, who inherited all her father's

great estates, and was married to Richard Meade,
first Earl of Clanwilliam, grandfather of the pre-

sent Karl.

of the small pox, 18th March, 1827,
aged nineteen.

I. Anne-Catherine, d. unm. aged seven-
teen, in 1802.

II. Emilia -Georgina- Susanna, m. in

February, 1817, to James Mile*
Reilly, barrister-at-law, youngest son
of John Reilly, esq. of Scarvagb, in

the county of Down, and has,

John Reilly, b. in November, 1817.

James-Miles Reilly, 4. in Feb-
ruary, 1823.

Francis-Savage Reilly, b. in Feb-
ruary, 1825.

Moyses Reilly, b. in January, 1827.

Hugh-Arthur Reilly, b. in May,
1828.

Emilia-Maria-Catherine.
Jane- Hester.
Theodosia- Hornitt.

Mr. Montgomery d. at Grey Abbey, 30th
March, 1815, and was s. by his eldest son,
William Montgomery, esq. of Grey

Abbey, who wedded at Brussels, in March,
1817, Amelia-Elizabeth, second daughter of
the Honourable Thomas Parker, second son
of Thomas, third Earl of Macclesfield. Mr.
Montgomery served the office of sheriff for
the county of Down, in 1824. He d. in

Dublin, 3rd May, 1831, was interred in the
family vault at 6rey Abbey, and succeeded
by his only child, the present Hugh Mont-
gomery, esq. of Grey Abbey.

Arnu—Quarterly , 1st and 4th, azure, three
fleurs de-lys, or, for Montgomery ; 2nd and
3rd, gules, three annulets or, gemmed azure
for Eglintoun ; all within a bordare or,

charged with a double treasure flory. coun-
ter-flory, gules ; on a surcoat, a sword and
sceptre, salterwise, ppr.

C'retl—On a wreath, out of a cap of main-
tenance, an arm in armour erect grasping a
sword.

Estate*—In the county of Down.
Seat—Grey Abbey, *in the county of

Down.

SAMPSON, OF HENBURY.

SAMPSON, EDWARD, esq. of Henbury, in the county of Gloucester, b. 15th
August, 1773, m. 24th November, 1807, Joanna, youngest daughter of George Dau-
beny, esq. senior alderman of the city of Bristol, and has had issue,

Edward, b. 12th May, 1810, M.A. of Balliol College, Oxford, in the commission of
the peace for the county of Gloucester.

Mary-Joanna, b. 12th October, 1808, rf. lOtb June, 1624.

Mr. Sampson succeeded to the estates at the decease of his elder brother, John Samp-
son, esq. who died unmarried 12th July, 1830. Ha is a magistrate for Gloucester-
shire.
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John Sampson, living in the time of
Elizabeth, as appears hv copy of a court

roll, dated in 1572, was father of

John Sampson, whose wife's christian

name was Joan, and who had one son and
five daughter*, viz.

Edward, his heir.

Mary, m. to John Eiton.

Joan. m. to John Washorow.
Margaret, d. unmarried.
Elizabeth, m. to Robert Bye.
Elizabeth, m. to John Whheing.
son,

Edward Sampson, esq. b. at Henbury,
7th July, 1683, m. 1st Sept. 1607, Mary,
daughter of the Rev. Ralph Green, of 01-

verton, in the county of Gloucester, and had

daughter, Martha, who died unmarried, and
an only son, his successor,

John Sampson, esq. of Henbury. This
gentleman m. Mary, eldest daughter of
Nicholas Hicks, esq. an alderman of the

city of Bristol, and had issue,

John, 6. 29th August, 1721, d. in June,
1749.

Edward, heir to his father, b. 9th July,

1729.

Mary, b. 3rd June, 1727, d. in 1740.

Mr. Sampson, who was sheriff of Glouces-
tershire in 1726, was s. at his decease by his

only surviving son,

Edward Sampson, esq. of Henbury, who
m. 31st May, 1768, Mary, daughter of

Thomas Brown, esq. of Salperton, in the

county of Gloucester, and had issue,

John, his heir.

Edward, heir to bis brother.

Mary, d. 7th May, 1821, )

Catherine, d. 27th Jan. 1813. \

Mr. Sampson served the office of sheriff for

Gloucestershire in 1778. He was s. at his

decease by his elder son,

John Sampson, rsq. of Henbury, who died

unmarried 12th July, 1830, and was s. by
his only brother, the present Edward Samp-
son, esq. of Henbury.

Edward, d. 27th December, 1611.

Ralph, killed in the cival wars, in action

near Cirencester.

John, heir to bis father.

Mary. A. 29th November. 1610, m. to

John Browning, of Dursley.

Mr. Sampson was *. by his only surviving

John Sampson, esq. b. in January. 1618,

m in 1647. Martha, daughter of John Bur-
combe, esq. of Old Sodhury, in the county
•f Gloucester, and had ttvo children, vis.

John, who d. a bachelor, 5th May, 1674.

Edward.
The younger and only surviving son,

Edward Sampson, esq. who purchased
Hinu rt Audelett, in the year 1627, wed-
ded 23rd April, 1685, Mary, only daughter
and heiress of Edward Long, esq. of Clod-

stow, in the county of Gloucester, and had a

betweenArms—Arg. a cross rooline

four escallop shells sa.

Crest—A dragon's head erased, collared

arg.

Motto—Pejus letho flagitium.

Estates—In the counties ofGloucester and
Somerset, the greater part in the former,

where the family mansion stands, surrounded
by twelve hundred acres, called Henbury
Audelett, which estate derived its name
from John Audelett, and passed thus:

John Audelett, left an only daughter

and heiress,

Elizabeth Audelett, who m. Richard
Beke, and left a daughter and heiress.

Agnes Beke, m. to — Edmonds, and
left a son,

Edward Edmonds, of Henbury, whoso
daughter and heiress.

Anne Edmonds, m. William Diggs, of

Marlborough, Wilts, and the estate

was sold by her descendant, Diggs,

in 1627. to

Edward Sampson.
Seat—Henbury, Gloucestershire.
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FORDE, OF SEAFORDE.
FORDE, MATHEW, esq. of Seaforde, in the county of Down, and of Coolgreany,

in the county of Wexford, 6. in 1785, succeeded his father in 1812, m. first, in 1814,

Mary-Anne, only child of Francis Savage, esq. of Hollymount and Ardkeen, in the

county of Down, by Jane Crawforde, his wife; and secondly, in 1829, Lady Harriet

Savage, third daughter of Henry-Thomas Butler, second Earl of Carrick, and widow of

Francis Savage, esq.

Colonel Forde is colonel of the Royal North Downshire militia, a magistrate and

deputy-lieutenant of the county of Down, which county he represented in parliament

from 1821 to 1826, and served the office of sheriff in the year 1820.

Ufacage.

M. P. for the county of Wexford, from 1(

The Fordes or Ffordes of Seaforde, origi-

nally from the principality of Wales, were
for several generations seated at Coolgreany,
in the county of Wexford.

Nicholas Fokde, ofCoolgreanv, who died

in 1605, m. Catherine White, and left five

Clement, m. Margaret, daughter
, and died s.p. in 1617.

of

Mathew, beir to his father.

Christopher, m. Margaret .

Francis.

Lucas.
Mathew Forde, of Dublin, the second

son succeeded to the estates, and obtained a

grant of part of Kiuelearty, alias M'Car-
tans county, in the county of Down, from
Thomas Cromwell Baron Lecale, by deed,
dated 22nd June, 1637 ; he sat in the Irish

House of Commons in 1642, and died before
the year 1667, leaving his only son,

Nicholas Forde, of Killyleagh, in the

county of Down, his heir and successor at

Coolgreany, who m. Elizabeth, daughter of
Sir Adam Loftus, of Kathfarnham, knt.

(which lady wedded, secondly, John Mus-
cbamp, esq.) Mr. Forde was succeeded at

his death by bis only son,

Mathew Forde, of Coolgreany, who was

* " La Belle Hamilton." the celebrated Corn-
teas de Grammont, was sister of Mrs. Forde, being
the eldest daughter of Sir George Hamilton.
Walpole mentions the portraits (originals) of M.

to 1713; be married* Margaret, youngest
daughter of Sir George Hamilton, hart, (the

fourth son of James, first Earl of Abereorn)
by Mary Butler his wife, daughter of Tho-
mas Lord Thurles, and sister of James, fin,t

Duke of Ormond. Mr. Forde left at his de-

cease in 1709, with two daughters, the eldest

of whom, Lucy, in. in 1696, Sir Laurence
Esmonde, bart. of Ballynester, and the

younger, Jane, John Walsh, of Sbanganagb,
an only son and heir,

Mathew Ford, esq. of Coolgreany. who
removed from Wexford to his estates in the

county of Down, and built the mansion-bouse
and village at Neaghen,(near Clough) since

called Seaforde, where his descendants have
since uninterruptedly resided ; he served in

parliament from 1703 to 1713, for the bo-
rough of Downpatrick, and married, in 1698,

Anne, daughter of William Brownlow, of
Lurgan, and had three sons and three

daughters,

i. Mathew, his heir.

II. Francis, a colonel in the armv, who
was conspicuous in Lord Clive's wars
in India, where he realized a con-

siderable fortune, and on his return

to Ireland purchased the estate of

Johnstown, in the county of Meath.
He m. in 1728, Martha George, wi-

dow ; be was lost at sea on his way to

India, whither he was a second time

proceeding as a commissioner from
the East India Company, and left

a son and three daughters : bis des-

cendants are still seated at Johns-
town.

in. Arthur, in holy orders, rector of

Lurgan, died in 1767, leaving several

children by Alice, his wife.

I. Jane, m. John Baillie, of Inishargie

in the county of Down, died in 1781.

it. Letitia, m. to Mr. Nash.
ill. Margaret, died unmarried in 1773.

Comte de
miltoi

Lady

Count
-

the

Ha-
ar*

of
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Mr. Forde died iu 1729, and was succeeded
by his eldest son,

Mathew Forde, esq. of Seaforde and
Coolgreany, who was returned to parliament
in 1751 for the borough of Bangor, he m.
is 17*24. Christian, daughter of John Gra-
ham, of Flatten, in the county of Meath, and
had i«aue,

i. Mathew, his successor.

II. John, a major in the army, m. in

1761, Isabella, relict of George Ma-
thew, of Thomastowu, in the county of
Tipperary, daughter of William
Brownlow, of Lurgan, by Lady Eliza-

beth, his wife, daughter of James
Hamilton, sixth Earl of Abercorn.
Mrs. Forde survived her second hus-
band some years, and died in Merrion
Square, Dublin, in 1815, without
issue,

in. William.
iv. Edward, settled at Liverpool,

v . Arthur, a military officer.

vi. George, died abroad.

vii. Pierce, barrister at law.

I. Charity, in. Francis Price, of Saint-

field, in the county of Down.
II. Anne, married John Gilmore, of

Dublin.
in. Elizabeth, m. James, son of Arthur

Forde, rector of Lurgan.
Mr. Forde, m. secondly, Jane, relict of Sir

Timothy Allen, and died in 1780, when he
was succeeded by bis eldest son,

Mathew Ford, esq. of Seaford and Cool-
greany, who was returned for the borough
of Downpalrick, in several parliaments. He
m. in 1750. Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas
Knox, of Duugannon, and sister of Thomas,
first Viscount Northland, and had issue,

M athew, his heir.

Anne, who died unmarried.
Elizabeth, in. iu 1785, Thomas Dong-

lass, esq. of Grace Hall, in the county

of Down.
Jane, m. in 1796, to John Christopher

Beauman, of Hyde Park, in the

county of Wexford.
Charity, m. in 1795, to William Brown-

low, of Lurgan, M. P. for the county

of Armagh.
Mr. Forde, died in 1796, and was succeeded
by bis only son,

Mathew Forde, esq. of Seaforde and
Coolgreany, who rebuilt the mansion at

Seaforde, and served as high sheriff for the

canty of Down in 1803. He «. in 1782,

Catherine, eldest daughter of the Right
Hon. William Brownlow, of Lurgan, M. P.
for the count v of Armagh, aud by her, who
ajetl ia 1808.' bad issue,

i. Matthew, his heir,

ifu William-Browulow, in holy orders,

rector of Aonabilt, in die couuty of

Down, m ia 18)2, Tbeodocia, second

daughter of Thomas Douglass, of
Grace Hall, and has issue,

1. Matthew-Thomas, cornet 3rd
Dragoon Guards.

2. William-Brownlow.
3. Francis-Savage.
4. Charles-Arthur.
5. Thomas-Douglas.
1. Selina-Charity.

2. Elizabeth-Theodocia-Catherine.
3. Harriet

ill. Thomas- Arthur, formerly assistant

barrister of the county of Down and
county of Roscommon, m. in 1814,
Louisa, tenth daughter of Michael
Head, of Deny, in the county of
Tipperary, and ha3 issue,

1. Thomas-Head.
2. Matthew-Bligh.
3. Henry-Charles.
4. John-Vesey.
5. Arthur-Knox.
6. Frnncis-Clayton-Octavus.
7. Frederick- Augustus-Prittie.
1. Catherine-Margaret.
2. Frauces-Mary-Anne.

iv. Arthur, who m. Seliua, daughter of
William Blundcll, and died iu India
in 1828, leaving,

1. Mathew-William.
2. Arthur.
3. William, died young.

v. Francis-Charles, captain in the
Royal Scots Greys.

i. Anne, m. first, iu 1816, Francis Hoey,
of Dunganstown, in the county of
Wicklow, by whom, who died in

1818, she has two daughters, < athc-
rine and Frances-Hoey. She m. se-

condly, in 1825, Captaiu George
King, of the Royal Navy, and by
him has another daughter, Georgina
King.

II. Isabella-Jane-Octavia, m. iu 1821,
Clayton Bayly, of Norelands, in the

county of Kilkenuy.
Mr. Forde m. secondly, in 1811, Sophia,
daughter of the Very Rev. Stewart Blacker,
of Carrick, Dean of Leighlin, but by her
(who wedded, secondly, in 1818, William
Stewart Hamilton, of Brown Hall, and died
in I82li,) he had no issue. He died in 1813,
aud was succeeded by his eldest son, the
present Mathew Forde, esq. of Seaforde
and Coolgreany.

Arms—Az. two flaunches or, charged with
three roses in fesse, the ceutre rose gold,
the two exterior (on the flaunches) gu. be-
tween two martlets of the second.

Crest—A martlet or.

Motto— I ncorrupta fides nuda que Veritas.

Estates— In the counties of Down and
Wexford.
Seat—Leaford, Down shire.
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DRAKE, OF DRAKERATH.

DRAKE, CHRISTOPHER, esq. of Roristown, in the county of Meath, representative

of the ancient families of Drakestown and Drakerath, b.

4th June, 1790, m. first, in September, 1816, Mary-Anne,

daughter of Nicholas Gannon, esq. of Ballyboy, in the same

county, and by that lady (deceased) had a son and daughter,

viz.

Columbus-Patrick, b. in 1818.

Anne-Maria.

He wedded secondly, in 1 8*2
1 , Mary, eldest daughter of the

late Alexander Somen, esq. and has issue of that mar-

riage,

Christopher-Somers, b. 17th February, 1823.

Alexander-Joseph, b. 17th October, 1824.

Charles-William, b. 8th April, 1827.

Catherine-Cecilia.

Mary-Elizabeth.
Frances-Josephine.

Mr. Drake succeeded his father, the late Columbus Drake, esq.

lineage.

This family, and that of Shardeloes, (vol.

i. page 680) derive from a common proge-
nitor, but the settlement in Ireland must
have taken place at a remote period, for we
find the " Drake of Drakerath" a distin-

Suished person in the annals of that king-
om throughout the turbulent and tyrannic

rule of the Tudors and the Stuarts, the

sanguinary despotism of Cromwell, and the

confiscating reign of William.
The mansion of Drakerath was situated

in the barony of Kelts, in the county of
Meath, (where the ruins still remain,) and
was erected by a member of the family of
Drake of Ashe,# in the county of Down,
who acquired large estates in that part of
Ireland, and settled there. Those estates

continued vested in his descendants until the

rebellion of 1641, when they were forfeited,

but a small portion was subsequently res-

tored by the court of claims in the beginning
of Charles II.'s reign. A cadet of the fa-

mily, Captain Peter Drake, a soldier of for-

tune, who followed the wars through all the

fields of Europe in the beginning of the last

century, published a very amusing detail of
his adventures, which he begins with the

situation of his house at the time of the Re-
volution. *' I was born (he says) 12th Oc-
tober, 1671. My father's name was George,
he was eldest son of William Drake, of
Drakerath, and married Elizabeth, eldest

daughter of Patrick Stanley, esq. of Marls-
town, in the county of Louth, and niece of
John Stanley, esq. of Finner, near Slane, in

Meath. The family remained in peaceable
possession of the estate from their first arri-

• From which also the Dinars or Sh umnoiv

val until the war of 1641, when with many

more they forfeited, and were driven to shift

for themselves. At the beginning ofGurus
II.'s reign, there was a court of claims art

on foot, by which a few of the proprietors

were restored, and my father was of the

number. He became, however, possessed

only of a part, and was at the eve of being

restored to the whole, when an order came

from the king to dissolve the court, so that

an end for that time was put to bis hope*.

My father had some time before this with

his family settled in the county of Kildare.

having taken some lands from William, Lord

Dungan,(to whom he had the honour of be-

ing related,) at Kildroughet, where be built

a handsome seat. Here he continued until

the Revolution, when his affairs took a new

turn. Some time before, or about the be-

ginning of the troubles, Lord Dungan was

created Earl of Limerick, and if I remember

rightly, constituted governor of that city;

thither his lordship repaired, taking my fa-

ther with him, whom he soon after promoted.

He was appointed one of the commissioner!

of the customs, and chief comptroller of the

mint. As soon as King James came to

Dublin, and called a parliament, my father

was put into the commission of the peace for

the county of Kildare, and declared himself

a candidate for the borough of Navan. He

was at the same time restored to the remain-

der of his estates ; after whieh he returned

to Limerick to fulfill his official duties. In

June, 1690, he came to visit his family, and

settle his affairs ; but the loss of the battle

of the Boyne (which happened the 1st July

following) obliged him with alt expedition

to move off with his family for Limerick,
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staying but one day after the battle to inter
Lord Dungau. only son to the Earl of Li-
nerick. who wa« that day killed bv a can-
non ball, and brought to Castletown, the
etrl, bis father's seat. This melancholy
affair Wing at an end, the next day we set
forward on our journey. Arriving at Li-
merick, we found all hands employed in

repairing the old, and throwing up new
works for the defence of the place, which
was soon after besieged ; the particulars of
which are so well known already, that it

would be needless to descend to minute
relation.

"

From the Irish records it appears that in

the 9th of Richard II., the King conceded
to Richard Drake, of Drakestown, the
office of high sheriff of the county of Meath

;

and that, in the 9th of Henry V., the same
appointment was granted to John Drake, of
Drakestown, to be held during pleasure.
Among the other early ancestry of the fa-
mily, Catherine, sister and heiress of Ni-
cholas Drake, of Drakerath, married Rich-
ard Nugent, 2nd baron of Delvin, living in
1428 ; and about the same period, Sir Chris-
topher Barnewall, of Crickstown, lord high
treasurer of Ireland, married Matilda, dau.
of the then Drake of Drakerath.*
The immediate progenitor of the family

before us.

CoLmais Drake, esq. of Drakerath, in
UVath. son of Patrick Drake, esq., was
horn in 1670, and married in 1706, Anue,
•s»lw daughter of — Jennert, esq. of Ox-
bridge, in the county of Louth, who was
»1*jo at the battle of the Boyne in 1688, to-

with all his sons except the youngest,

then in infancy. This child and his sister,

afterwards Mrs. Drake, were saved in a

singular manner, by a faithful servaut, who
secreted them in baskets, and thus conveyed
them across the river after the conflict.

Mr. Drake left at his decease, with three

daughters, (the eldest m. to William Cruise,

esq. of Mydoragh ; the second to — Curtis,

esq. of Mount Hanover ; and the third, who
d. unm.) a son and successor,

Patrick Drake, esq. of Drakerath, b. in

1712, who m. in 1747, Frances, third daugh-
ter of James O'Reilly, esq. of Roristowu, in

the county of Meath, and had two sons and
three daughters, viz.

Columbus, bis heir.

George, b. in 1760, m. in 1796, Emily,
daughter of— O'Reilly, esq. of Dun-
bike, in the county ofWicklow.

Catherine, m. in 1768. to George Dow-
dall, esq. of Causestown.

Elizabeth, m. to Anthony Browne, esq.

Anne, b. in 1765, d. uumarried.
The elder son,

Coli mbi s Drake, esq. of Roristown, h.

in 1750, wedded 13th October, 1777, Anue,
only daughter of Christopher Barnewall,

esq. of Fyanstown Castle, in Meath, and
had issue,

Patrick, 6. in 1782, d. in 1801.

Christopher, successor to bis father.

Cecilia, m. in 1796, to James Archbold
O'Reilly, esq. of Duubike, in the

county of Wicklow.
Frances, d. uumarried in 1799.

Anne.
Mr. Drake was $. at his decease by his only
surviving son, the present Christopher
Drake, esq. of Roristown. •

Arms—Arg. a wivern, wings displayed

and tail nowed, gu.

Crest—A wivern as in the arms.

Estates—In Meath.
Scat—Roristown, near Trim.

FRAMPTON, OF MORETON.
FKAMFTON, JAMES, esq. of Moreton, in the county of Dorset, b. 4th September,

17r>9, lieutenant-colonel commandant of the Dorset regi-

ment of yeomanry cavalry, m. September 9th, 1799, the

Lady Harriot Strangways, third daughter of Henry-Tho-
mas, second Earl of Ilchester, and has had issue,

I. James, b. 28th March, 1802, d. 9th May. 1818.

ti. Henry, b. 7th May, 1801, m. in May, 1833, Char-
lotte, daughter of Robert Blencowe, esq. of Hayes, in

the county of Middlesex, and has a daughter,

Louisa-Mary,
in. William-Charlton, b. 4th June, 1811.

i. Harriot-Georgiana. nt. 28th October, 1830, to William,
only son of Francis Mundy, esq. of Markeaton, in the

county of Derby, and M.P. for that county.

II. Louisa-Charlotte.

Colonel Frampton served as high sheriff for the county of

Dorset in 1793.

O

• Conbroporaneous with the branch of the fami*
hr frr-Oled in Ireland, flourished in high repute the
Drake*, of Aibe, in the county of Devon, ofwhich,

in the beginning of the lineage, the
I, of Dmieraih, were a scion.
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'Etnragr.

John de Frampton was returned to serve

in parliament for the borough of Dorches-
ter, 31 Edward III. He is supposed to have
had two sons, namely, John de Frampton,
(who was returned to parliament as a bur-
gess for the borough of Weymouth, 1355
and 13CO; for Dorchester, 1357 and 1302;
and as knight of the shire for the county of
Dorset, 1372 and 1380, and seems to have
been the father of Sir Henry Frampton, who
was M. P. for Melcombe Regis in 1380,

1383, and 1384, and d. t. p.) and
Walter de Frampton, who was M.P.

for the borough of Melcombe Regis in 1357,

1302, and 1368. He was lord of the manor,
and possessor of the advowson of Buckland
Ripers, an estate adjacent to the towns of
Weymouth and Melcombe Regis, in the

county of Dorset, and acquired the manor
and estate of Moreton, with other lands in

its vicinity, by his marriage, which took
place in or previous to 1366, with Margaret,
the heiress of that property. What her
surname was has not been positively ascer-

tained, but it seems nearly certain that she
was of the family of Husee,* who were lords

of this manor at a time immediately pre-
ceding the period at which it passed into the

possession ofthe family of Frampton. Wal-
ter de Frampton d. 14th October, 1389, his

wife having died before him, and left issue

by her, besides a daughter, Joan, m. to Sir
Thomas Stewell, knt. of Catherston, county
Somerset, a son,

John Frampton, of Moreton, who was
twenty-four years of age at his father's

death. He was at the battle of Agincourt,
and was returned six times to parliament as

knight of the shire for the county of Dorset,
from 1387 to 1405 ; and in 4 Henry V. was
appointed a commissioner to array the
county of Dorset against a French invasion.

He was three times married. By his first

wife, Isabel, daughter of Robert Prouse, he
had one daughter,

Margaret, who m. Robert Bingham, of
Binghams Melcombe, in the county
of Dorset, whose marriage articles,

dated at Moreton, 21st September,
9 Henry IV. are still extant amongst
the family documents at Melcombe.

By Edith, daughter of Sir Matthew Stawell,

• Tn 31 Edward I. 1303, John Husee had a

grnnt of free warren in all his demesne lands at

Moreton. Roger Husee. bis son and heir, was
minimoned to parliament 22 and 23 Edward HI.
amongst the barons of the realm, and died 33 Ed-
ward III. 1361, seized, amongst other lands, of
the manor and advowson of Moreton. Leaving no
issue, his estates devolved, bv virtue of an entail,

on John Husee, jun. then thirty years of age and

knt. of Catherston, county of Somerset, bis

second wife, he had three sons,

I. Robert, who succeeded him at

Moreton.
ii. John, M.P. for the borough of

Lyme Regis, father of

John, of Potterne and Echilhamp-

ton, Wilts, who, by Johanna, hi«

wife, daughter and heir of Ed-

ward Mareschal), of Woodcote,

Hants, had two sons,

Roger, of Potterne, who even-

tually inherited Moreton.

Edward, who rf. before 1530,

leaving by his wife, a daugh-

ter of — Hunsell, of By-

mondsbury, a son,

John.
III. William, who was M.P. for Dor-

chester, 1431 and 1450, and for Wey-

mouth, 1433.

John Frampton d. 26th May. 1426, leaving

Margaret, his third wife, surviving him, ami

was succeeded at Moreton by his eldest son,

Robert Frampton, of Moreton, who was

twenty-six years of age and upwards at hit

father's death, 4 Henry VI. His name

appears in a list of considerable men of the

county of Dorset, who were able to spend

£12 per annum, returned into chancery 12

Henry VI. Bv Alice, his first wife, daugh-

ter and heir of "Hugh Deverell. he acquired

lands in Coomb Deverell, in the county of

Dorset, and had several children, who a!l

predeceased their father*, p. His second wifr

was Alianor. daughter and heiress of W il-

liam Browning, of Melbury Sampford, Dor-

set, and of Upton Lovell, in the county of

Wilts (who m. secondly, Walter Barougb,

of Charford, in the same shire), and dying

4th February, 1465, left by her,

James Frampton, of Moreton, his son

and heir, who was born in 1452. He m.

Anastnsia, daughter of Sir John Newbo-

rough, knt. of Lullworth, in the county of

Dorset, and d. 5th June, 1523, as appear*

by a monumeiit to his memory, whereon u

his effigy in brass, in the church at More-

ton. Leaving no legitimate issue, he set-

tled his estates on James Frampton. his

bastard son, who m. Avice, daughter of Sir

Thomas de la Lynde, knt of YYinterbom

upwards. Of the dead, or heir ofthis John Hu*~.

we hnve no certain account, but as the manor ci

Moreton was settled upon him and the heirs of htf

body, w ith remainder to the right heirs oftbeaM*-

aaid Roger, it may be conjectured with the grrt»*«

probability, that Margaret, the wife of

Frampton, was daughter of the last roennou

John Husee, and succeeded to the propriy by

virtue of this entail.
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Clenston, in the county of Dorset (who af-

terwards became successively the wife of
Thomas Trenchard, of Lytchett, and Gilbert

Willis, esq. of Langton Wallis, in the

county of Dorset), and d. t. p. before 22nd
August, 1525.

Ob his decease the manor of Moreton,
with other appendant estates, descended to

Roger Frampton, (the grandson of John,
tbe second son of John Frampton, of More-
tm, who d. in 1426). This Roger was found
by inquisition . 17 Henry VIII. to be cousin
wnJ heir male of James Frampton, of More-
ton, and succeeded, as before mentioned, to

the family estates in Dorsetshire. He was
k in 14!/.".. and m. Alice Trenchard, but
d. i. p. 3rd May, 1530, whereupon the manor
of Moreton, together with his other estates,

devolved on his nephew (the son of his bro-
ther Edward),
John Frampton, who then became of

Moirtoo. He was b. in 1516, and d. 14th

November, 1557, leaving issue by his wife,

Kiizabeth, daughter of Nicholas Willough-
by of Tooerspiddle, in the county of Dorset,
who 4. in bis lifetime,

i. Robert, his heir,

it. John, of Upway, in the county of

Dorset, who, by Anne, his wife,

daughter of Henry Willoughby, of
Upway, aforesaid, bad

1, Robert, his eldest son.

2. George, of Buckland, who m.
Anne, daughter of Thomas Co-
ventry, and sister of Lord Co-
ventry, by whom he had several

children, the eldest of whom,
Robert, was nine years of age at

the visitation of Dorset, anno
1623.

III. Francis, rector of Studland, in the

county of Dorset, d. $. p. 1646.

iv. William, who t. to the Moreton
estates.

v. James, of Buckland Ripers, nt. Ka-
tharine, daughter and co-heir of John
Treachard, of Warrowell, third son
of Sir George Trenchard, knt. of
WoKeton, in Dorsetshire, and had

1. James, his heir.

2. John.
3. Richard.
1. Anne, tm. to Edmund, second

son of Sir Edward Clarke, of

Stoneham, Hants.
2. Jane. 3. Elizabeth,

thing in 1631, he was t. at Buckland
by his son,
James Frampton, esq. of Buck-

land Ripers, aged twenty-five at

the herald's visitation in 1623.

His name is found amongst the

gentlemen of the king's party in

the county of Dorset, during the

civil war, and his estates being
sequestered, he compounded for
that of Buckland Ripers fur

£420. He d. and was buried at

Buckland, 13th July, 1656, hav-
ing been twice married. By Ka-
therine, his first wife, daughter
of Berkeley, of Pill, in Somer-
setshire, he had

James, of Buckland, who rf.

uutn. in 1676.

Katherine, who became the

wife of George Daubeney,
of Gorwell, in Dorsetshire.

By Elizabeth, his second wife,

daughter of Henry Samways, of
East Thilviugton, in Dorset, he
had one son,

Giles Frampton, of Buckland,
6. in 1643, who *. his half-bro-
ther, James, in the estate of
Buckland. By Elizabeth, his

wife, (who d. in 1700), daugh-
ter of Annas Fulford, son of
Sir Francis Fulford, of Great
Fulford, in Devon, and of Tol-
ler Porcorum, in Dorsetshire,
he had issue, beside James,
who d. young, three other
sons, ou whom, in succession,

the estate of Moreton was en-
tailed by their cousin, William
Frampton, viz.

Giles, of Buckland, b. in

16*0, d unm. after 1680.
William, of whom here-

after.

Robert, b. in 1683, who by
Katharine, his wife, dan.
of Giles White, of Athel-
hampton, in Dorsetshire,
had issue,

Robert, captain in the
army, who in. a dau.
of — Hickson, of
London, and d. s. p.
in 1788.

Katharine, m. to John
Swattridge,and d.s.p.

Elizabeth, nt. to —
Asshc, and d. $. p.

Anne, d. unm.
Elizabeth, d. unm.

I. Ann, m. in 1567, to Thomas, eldest

son of Sir William Dirdoe, of Gil-
lingham, in the county of Dorset,
and d. 1607.

II. Margery, m. John Hayward, of Dor-
chester.

lit. Dorothy, «t. Martin Keyleway, of
Lillington, in the county of Dorset.

IV, Mary, >». in 1575, Gregory, second
son of Sir William Dirdoe, of Gil-
lingham.

v. Rosamoud.
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vi. Joan, m. in 1571, to Guy Lyte.

The eldest son and heir,

Robert Frampton, of Moreton, uas
twenty-two years of age nnd upwards at his

father's death. In 1688 he was high sheriff

of the county of Dorset. By Margery, his

wife, daughter of Lord Thomas Paulett, of
Melplash, second son of William, marquis
of Winchester, he had two sons and a daugh-
ter, vii.

i. Thomas, the eldest, d. v. p. $. p. in

1671.

II. Charles, who appears to have had
a wife named Ursula, but probably d.

without surviving issue, as his uncle
William became possessed of the

Moreton estates.

i. Elizabeth, m. in 1593, to William Dac-
comb, son of James Daccomb, of
Iwerne Stepleton, in the county of

Dorset.
William Frampton, fourth son of John

Frampton and Elizabeth Willoughby, be-
came as above stated, possessed of the manor
and estates of Moreton. He m. Elizabeth,

second daughter and co-heir of George
Broughton, of Sampford Botfield. in the

county of Somerset (who re-married Tho-
mas ilnimam. of Wimbourne Minster, in

the county of Dorset), and had issue (be-

sides Robert and Catharine, who d. young),
William, his successor.

Elizabeth, who in. Edmund Hollis, of
Monk ton.

He d. 28th February, 1608, and was /. by
his son,

William Frampton, of Moreton, who
was born 7th April, 1607, and having m.
Katharine, daughter of John Tregonwell, of

M ilton Abbas, in the county of Dorset, had
issue,

i. William, his heir.

II. Richard, of Biston, in the countv of
Wilts, b. in 1630, m. Jane, daughter
of Sir Francis Cottington, of Font-
hill, in the county of Wilts, who d. in

1711. by whom he was father of
William and Elizabeth, who both

d. young and unm.
Katharine, who m. Charles, third

sou of William Lord Stourton.
Jane, fa. Edward Paston, of Bar-
mingham, in the county of Nor-
folk.

Mary, b. in 1677, d. unm. in 1608,

buried in the abbey church at

Bath, with an epitaph to her me-
mory, by Dryden.

ill. Tregonwell, who t. his brother Wil-
liam.

IV. George, who by his wife, daughter
of — Dewey, of Wimborn. in the

eonutv of Dorset, had two children,

William and Elizabeth, who both d.

t.p.

I. Elizabeth, who m. Thomas Tarber-
mI If. of Wool Bridge, in the county
of Dorset.

II. Katharine, 6. in 1626, m. to William
Hayward.

ill. Anne, m. in 1658, to Josiah Ebrall.

of Balsall, in the couuty of Warwick.
IV. Dorothy, m. to William Rose, of

Rempston, in the county of Dorset.
William Frampton, d. 16th August, 1643,

and was f. in his estates by his eldest son,

William Frampton, of Moreton, who
was b. 17th November, 1629. He entailed

the family estate on his brothers, Richard
and Tregonwell, and their issue male suc-

cessively, with remainders to the sons of his

cousin Giles Frampton, of Buckland Ripers,
and d. unm. 8th February, 1689. Richard
Frampton, of Biston, his second brother,

having d. in bis lifetime, without issue male,
as before stated, the estates devolved on
Tregonwell Frampton, esq. of Moreton,

third brother of the said William, who was
born iu 1641. He was keeper of the re-

ceiving horses to A uiq \\ hi i wi HI., Quern
Anne, George I. and George II. and d.

unm. at Newmarket, in 1728, when, by
virtue of the entail before mentioned, the

estates devolved upon his kinsman, (the

descendant ofJames Frampton. of Buckland
Ripers, fifth son of John Frampton, esq. of
Moreton, by Elizabeth Willoughby)
William Frampton, esq. of Moreton.

who obtained possession of the estate (by
a family arrangement which was ratified by
act of parliament, in the third year of Quern
Anne), during the life of his cousin Tregon-
well Frampton, on whom an annuity was at

the same time settled. William Frampton
wa»> b. in 1681, and m. Judith, daughter of
Henry Arnold, esq. of Ilsingtou, in the
county of Dorset, by whom (who //. 1732 \
he had issae,

Will iam and Judith, who both d. young,
and

James.
William Frampton, d. in 1717, when hi*
estates devolved on his only surviving son.
James Frampton, esq. of Moreton, who

was bom in October, 1711. In 17 <
. >nur

II. he was huh sheriff of DorseL By Mary,
his first wife, only daughter and 'heir of
Joseph Houllon, esq. of Farley Caatle, in
the countv of Somerset, to whom he was m.
20th Augiist, 1746, and who d. in 17G2. ho
had no issue. He at. secondly, Phillis.
only daughter (and heir after her brother's
death, in 1761), of Samuel Byam. esq. of
the Island of Antigua, widow of Charlton
Wollaston, M.D. by whom (who (/.in Febru-
ary, 1829), he had issue,

James, his heir.

Mary.
Mr. Frampton built the present houae «t
Moreton, in 1740, on the site of the ancient
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mansion, and the church there in 1776, on
th« site of the former church. He d. 28th
October, 1784, and was $. by his only son,

the present James Frampton, esq. ofMore-

Arma— Argent, a bend gules, cotized

sable.

Crett—A greyhound sejant argent, col-

lared gules, ringed or.

Moit*—Perseverando

.

Ettatet—Moreton ,
by marriage, in the

time of Eowako III.; Affpuddle with Par-
tington, Briantspiddle with Throop, in the

15th century; Tonerspuddle and Armswell,
early in the 16th century ; Bovington aud
others, by purchase, in 1757 ; all in the

county of Dorset.

AVa<—-Moreton, in Dorsetshire.

RUDGE,

RUDGE, OF EVESHAM.

EDWARD, esq. F.R.S. of the Abbey Manor House, Eresham, in the

county of Worcester, b. 27th June, 1763, m. at St.

Georges, Hanover-square, 27 July, 1791, Anne, only

daughter of Peter Nouaille, esq. of Great Ness, Sevenoaks,

Kent, and has

Edward-John, A.M. barrister-at-law, 4.30th May, 1792,

m. 29th August, 1825, Felizarda, second daughter of
Charles Pole, esq. of Wyckhill House, in the county
of Gloucester, one of the directors of the Bank of Eug-
land, and has a son and heir,

Edward-Charles, b. 18th April, 1828.

Samuel-Nouaille, barrister-at-law, 6.21 May, 1801.

Anne-Eliza, m. 22nd September, 1824, to Charles- Richard
Pole, est), eldest son of Charles Pole, esq. of Wyck-
hill House, Gloucestershire, and has issue.

Mr. Rudge succeeded his father 28th May, 1790, and

served the office of high sheriff of Worcestershire in 1 829.

From manorial grants, cited in Shaw's
Staffordshire, it appears that

John de Rl'gge was of Seysdon, in the

of Stafford, 17 Edward II. He left

i and a daughter, viz. Richard, his

; William, living 9 Edward HI., and
Alice, m. to W illiam de Gatacre. The elder

Richard de Rigge, living 9 Edward
III. and 8 Richard II. was father of
Roger de Rugge, living 3 Henry V.

who m. Joan, daughter of \V illianl tVilkins,
of Bridgenorth.and was succeeded by his son,

Thomas de Rugge, ofSeysdon, 37 Henry
VI. and 3 Edward IV. who left by Anne,
his wife, daughter of Thomas Shenton, a
•on and successor,
Jon* Ri'gge, who flourished in the reigns

of Edward IV., Richard III., and Henry
VII. and was father of

John Rugge, who m. a lady whose chris-
tian name was Joyce, but of what family is

not recorded. He was buried at Trysull. in

Staffordshire, 9th January, 1587, leaving

i. Richard, who m. a daughter of —
Wollaston, of Trescot Grange, in the

county of Stafford, and d. $. p.
ii. William, of Seysdon, who m. first,

a daughter of — Moaeley, of Whit-
tingdou ; and, secondly, Frances, el-

dest daughter of Thomas Barnsley,
of Seysdon. He d. in 1604, and was
buried at Trysull, in Staffordshire,

leaving issue,

1. Thomas, who d. t. p.

2. William, of Seysdon, baptized

at Trysull, 9th January, 1592,

who m. Katharine, daughter and
heir of Thomas Mompas, gent,

by Anne, daughter of Thomas
Barnsley, and d.in 1672, leaving

a son,

Ambrose, baptized at Trysull,

3rd February, 1616, who m.
Winifred, eldest sister of
Thomas Powys, serjeant-at-

law, by whom he left at his

decease, in 1685, a son, Wil-
liam, of Lincoln's Inn. bap-
tized at Trysull, 1st Febru-
ary, 1647, the eldest of eight

children, whose issue lived

at Trysull until 1753.

3. Joan, m. to Thomas Codsall, of
Staffordshire.

in. Thomas, of whose line we have to

treat.
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iv. John, buried at Evesham, in Febru-
ary, 1648, leaving a son, John, men-
tioned in the will of his uncle Thomas,
in 1623.

The third son,

Thomas Ridge, settled at Evesbam, in

Worcestershire, and m. 23rd January, 1588,
Alice Haye, of that town, by whom, who
was buried at Bengworth parish, 18th Sep-
tember, 1616, he had issue,

i. Edward, alderman and sheriff of
London, in 1637. To him and to his

brother William the arms borne by
the family were confirmed by grant
from the College of Arms, in 1634.
He in. first, Mary, daughter and co-
heir of John Sharp, esq. of Lawrence
Waltham, in Berkshire ; and, se-
condly, Bridget, daughter of John
Sadler, esq. of Wiltshire. The latter

d. s. p. but by the former Mr. Alder-
roan Rudge left at his decease, in

1640 (being buried in the chancel of
Allhallows, London), two sons and
two daughters, viz.

Edward, of Great Warley, in Es-
sex, and of Blazies, in Berk-
shire, m. in 1647, Jane, eldest
daughter of Anthony Luther,
esq. of Kelvedon, and dying in

1701, left

Anthony, b. 29th September,
1652, at Great Warley, in

Essex ; had issue.

Edward, 6. 30th March, 1656.
Luther, b. 5th July, 1662.
Jane, b. at Myles, the seat

of the Luthers, in Essex,
in 1650, d. 13th June, 1730.

Mary, b. 8th June, 1651, bu-
ried at Great Warley, 1682.

Anne, b. 12th August, 1657.
Rebecca, b. 15th December,

1658, buried at Great War-
lev, 1680.

Elizabeth, b. 9th March, 1660,
buried at Great Warley,
1682.

Bridget, m. to the Rev. John
Griffith, vicar of White
Waltham, in Berkshire.

Thomasinc, m. to James Fil-
mer.

William, of London, will dated
22nd Mav, 1652, proved 7th
April, 1662, d. s. p.

Mentor, th. to William Hitchcock.
Rebecca, m. to Richard Luther,

esq. of Myles's, in Essex (see

p. 9; Taylor, of Clifton).

II. W I i.i.i AM, of whom we have to treat.

TIhhmm* Rudge dated bis will 7th May, 1623,
mimI il Him proved at Worcester, 21st June
following. His second son,

Wiii mm Rrdor, esq. of Evesham, men-

tioned in the wills of his father and of his

brother Edward, was buried there l?th May.

1635, leaving by Anne, his wife, three sons

and two daughters, viz.

I. William, of Evesham, m. 17th No-

vember, 1670, Isabel, daughter of

Thomas Jones, of that place, and d.

in November, 1705. His issue be-

came extinct in the male line in

1727.

ii. John, of London, 6. 7th October,

1627, d. 24th August, 1662.

in. Edward, of whom presently.

i. Alice.

II. Mary.
The youngest son,

Edward Rudge, of London, merchant,

baptized at All Saints parish, Evesham, 22nd

May, 1630, purchased, in 1664, the manor

site of the monastery and abbey lands of

Evesbam, which borough he represented in

the parliaments of 1681 and 1690. He m.

Susanna, second daughter of Sir John De-

thick,* knt. of London, by Martha, hiswife,

daughter of Edmund Travers, of London,

merchant, and by her, who was boried in

the church of St. Andrew's, 30th December,

1715, aged seventy-six, had issue,

I. Edward, b. 22nd September, 1668, d.

17th May, 1673.

ii. John, b. at Tottenham, 15th Octo-

ber, 1669, of Mark-lane, London,

merchant, deputy-governor of the

South Sea Company, and director of

the Bank, M.P. for Evesham from
'

i 1696 to 1740. He purchased.in 1717,

. jointly with John Hopkins, esq. the

lordship of Braybrook, Northamp-

tonshire, and an estate at Farmbo-

rough, in Warwickshire, in 1726.

He m. in 1698, Susanna, daughter

and heir of John Letten, esq. of Lon-

don, and d. 22nd May, 1740, leaving "5

issue,

Edward, F.R.S., M.P. for Eve-

sham in 1741, 1747, and 1754, of

^ Wh itfi eld, i?L Oxfordshire, 4.

'Uind* Uctober, I^ISTT*. *d.

April, 1729, Elizabeth, daughter

and co-heir of Matthew How ard,

esq. of Hackney, but d. t. p. 6th

<,,•* June, 1763.

Susanna, m. 27th April, 17*1, to

Sir William Stanhope, K. b\

second son of Philip, E*rl ol

Chesterfield.

Elizabeth, m. 18th November, 1747.

to Welbore Ellis, LordMendip,

but d. t. p.

I.

• The eldest daughter of Sir John Dethicl.

Eliiabeth, m. Sir John Banks. Wt. of Ayleaford,

npar Maidstone, and one of their daughters mm!

co-heirs, Elizabeth Banks, espoused Benei^*1
,

Earl of Ayleaford.

*Hn fL

'c 1*0*. fit Kite
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in. EdwanI, of London, merchant, d.

t.p. 1722.

iv. Benjamin, of whom presently.

I. Susanna, b. 31st June, 1GG7, m. 1st

May. 1688, to John Lacy, esq. of
Totteuham High Cross, Middlesex,
and had issue,

John Lacy, d. s. p.
Arthur Lacy, who left one daugh-

ter.

Susanna Lacy, m. to the Rev. Mr.
Stephensou, and had several

children.

Lucv, m. to John Biscoe, esq. of

Flatten Garden, and had adaugh-
ter, Elizabeth Biscoe.

Elizabeth, m. first, to Robert Good-
child ; and, secondly, to Thomas
Lloyd, esq. of Lincoln's Iun, by
whom she had issue.

II. Elizabeth, 6. 25th May, 1675, m. 6th

December, 1694, to Sir Rohert Eyre,

knt, chiefjustice of the CourtofCom-
mon Pleas, and had issue. (See vol.

iii. p. 291).
III. Anne, b. 6th July, 1676, d. unmar-

ried 16th December, 1757.

iv. Mary, b. 19th September, 1618, m.

41 I 25th February, 1703, to James Wight-

J
wick, esq. of Lawrence Waltham, in

Berkshire, andTiaff Issued

Mr. Rudse d. in 1696. His fourth son,

Thi Rev. Benjamin Ri dge, M.A. L.L.B.
m-tor of Thornhaugh, in Northamptonshire,
i. Mlh January, 1680, m. first, the daughter
ofGoddard Carter, esq. of Alvescot, in Ox-
fordshire, by whom, who d. in 1712, he had
no L*?o<> ; secondly, 22nd April, 1714, Eliza-

beth, daughter of Jacob Reynardson, esq.

<•( Bristol, by Frances, his wife, daughter of

Francis Farnaby, esq. of Kippington, in

knit, and had "by her, who d. in 1757, a

oamrroas family, of whom survived infancy,

i. Edward, his heir.

It. John, of Ellstree, Middlesex, b. 13th

April, 1724, m. 16th October, 1777,

Anne, daughter of Thomas Reeve,

M.D. of London by Mary, his wife,

sister and sole heir of Thomas Gil-

bert, esq. but d. s. p. 14th March,
1801.

ill. Benjamin , M . A. rector of Whitfield,

in Oxfordshire, b. 8th November,
1725, m. at Pirton, 19th April, 1759,

Sarah, daughter of the Rev. Mr.
Church, of Pirton, and d. 30th June,

1807. leaving issue,

Edward, b. 6th October, 1761, m.

2nd July, 1795, Sarah, daughter

of the Rev. James Stopes, and
d. 9th March, 1835, leaving

Benjamin-Samuel, b. at Brit-

well Salome, Oxfordshire,

1st September, 1797.

Edward, b. at Ewelme, 30th

November, 1801, m. Miss
Long, and has issue.

Anne-Mary, in. to — Hay-
wood, esq.

Elizabeth,"!

Eleanor, V who are all married.

Frances, J
iv. Samuel, 6. 31st October, 1727, high

sheriff for Northamptonshire in 1792,

d. s. p. 24th January, 1817.

v. Thomas, b. 15th March, 1729, d.s. p.

in 1754.

The Rev. Benjamin Rudge d. 21st April,

1741, and was by his son,

Edward Rudge, esq. 6. 11th April, 1717,

of Salisbury and Bath, who m. 10th July,

1759, Elizabeth, second daughter of Walter
Long, esq. of Preshaw, Hants (see p. 74),

and by her, who d. 16th April, 1820, had
issue,

I. Edward, his heir.

II. Benjamin, 6. 19th October, 1768, in

holy orders, B.A. of Bath, d. s. p.

29th March, 1834, and buried at Wal-
cot, Bath.

i. Elizabeth.

Mr. Rudge d. 28th May, 1790, and was $. by
his son, the present Edward Rudge, esq. of

the Abbey Manor House, Evesham, who pur-
chased in that year a moiety of the estate of

Seymour Biscoe, esq. at Evesham, and in

1792, a considerable part of that moiety of
the lordship of Braybrooke, in Northamp-
tonshire, which belonged to John Hopkins,
esq. on the division of the lordship between
him and John Rudge, esq. in 1778, under the

enclosure act of parliament ; the other por-

tion, together with the manorial rights,

having been, with the Castle estate, previ-

ously sold to Lord Braybrooke, by whom it

was disposed of by auction, in July, 1812.

Mr. Rudge also purchased various closes of
land, of considerable extent, at Evesham,
and built the Abbey Manor House iu 1816.

*
#* There is another branch of the family

settled for some time in Gloucestershire, to

which belongs the Rev. James Rudge, D.D.
of Hawkchurch rectory, near Axminster,
who is son of the late James Rudge, of Heath
End House, Cromhall, and nephew of the

late venerable Thomas Rudge, archdeacon
of Gloucester.

Arms—Quarterly : sa. and gu. over all a
cross engrailed arg.

Crest—Out of a mural crown or, two arms
erect, with the sleeves gu. hands and cuffs

ppr. supporting a shield arg.

Motto-

-

1 1) cruce fides.

Estates—In Worcestershire.

Town Residence—Wimpole-street.

Abbey Mauor House.
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GALTON, OF DUDDESTON HOUSE.

GALTON, SAMUEL-TERTIUS, esq. of Duddeston House, in the county of War-

& M wick
' *' 23rd March

'
1783

»
m> 30th Mareh

»
1807

»
Fran "

07 ces-Anne-Violetta, eldest daughter of Erasmus Darwin,

M.D. by Elizabeth, his wife, widow of Colonel Pole, of

^ ^F^ga Radbourne, in Derbyshire, and has issue,

Darwin, b. 18th March, 1814.

Erasmus, 6. 31st May, 1815.

Francis, b. 16th February, 1822.

Elizabeth-Anne.
Lucy-Harriot, m. 29th March, 1832, to James Moilliet,

esq. of Smethwick Grove, in the county of Stafford.

Millicent-Adele.

77* Ajt

os o
Mr. Galton succeeded his father 19th June, 1832. He is

a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant for the county of War-
wick.

Untagr.

The name of Galton is of nncient occur-

rence in the county of Dorset. Hutchins,

in his history of that shire, makes mention
of the heirs of Simon de Galton, as holding
of Walter de Hogle, and be of the King in

chief, by knight's service, the hamlet of

Galton, surveyed in Doomsday Book, in two
parcels, by the designation of Galtonc or
Gaveltone. The Rev. John Galton, M.A.
of New College, Oxford, and vicar of Lul-
worth, during fifty years, was b. in 1578, and
the Rev. Edward Galton held the rectory of

Wareham. in 1061. The immediate ances-

tor of the Warwickshire family,

Hubert Galton, of Kingston Winter-
bourn, in Dorsetshire, d. in 1662, leaving,

with three daughters—Dorothy, b. in 1648 ;

Mary, b. in 1655; and Edith, b. in 1658,

who all died unmarried, an only son,

John Galton, esq. of Yatton, in the

county of Somerset, b. in 1650, who m.
Bridget, relict of John Tucker, esq. and d.

in 1605, leaving a son and successor,

John Galton, esq. of Yatton, b.. in 1671,

who m. in 1703. Sarah Button, and had three

sons and four daughters, namely,
John, of Duddeston, in the county of

Warwick, b. in 1705; m. in 1734,

Hannah Alloway, but d. without
issue in 1775.

Robert, of Bristol, merchant, b. in

1708; m. in 1734, Hannah Farmer,
and d. in 1746, leaving two sons and
two daughters, all of whom d. young.

Samuel, of whom presently.

Edith, d. without issue in 1784.

Sarah, m. in 1774, to William Menson,
esq. of Ilminstt-r.

Eluabcth,
J
M 4Mary, S

'

Mr. Gallon d. in 1713. His third son,

Samuel Galton, esq. of Duddestou House,
in the county of Warwickshire. b. in 1720.
m. Mary, daughter of Joseph Farmer, esq.

and left at his decease, with four daughters,

Sarah, Mary, Elizabeth, and Hannah, who
all d. issueless, a son,

Samuel Galton, esq. F.R.S. of Duddeston
House, b. 18 June, 1753, whom. Lucy. eldest

daughter of Robert Barclay, esq., of Ury, in

Kincardineshire, M.P. for tfiat county, by
Lucy, his first wife, daughter of Robert Bar-
clay, esq. of London, and had issue,

Samuel-Tertius, his heir.

Theodore, 6. 1st April, 1784, d. in I80U.

Hubert - John - Barclay, of Warley
Hall. Salop.

Ewan-Cameron, b. in 1791, d. in 1800.

John-Howard, of Hadzor House, Wor-
cestershire.

Mary-Anne, m. in 1806, to Lambert
Scbimmelpenninck, esq.

Sophia, m. in 1833, to Charles Brewin,
esq.

Adele, m. in 1827, to John Kavc
Booth, M.D. of Brush House, in

Yorkshire. •
1

Mr. Gallon d. 10 June. 1832, and was *. by
his eldest son, Uie present Samuel Tertius
Galton, esq.

Arm*—Erin, on a fess engr. gu. between
six fleurs de lys of the second, an eagle's

head erased arg. between two bezants.

Crest—On a mount vert, an eagle erm.
looking up at the sun or, its claw resting on
a fleur de lys gu.

Moito—Gatulet luce videri.

L'statrj In Warwickshire and
tetahire.

liritdt nee—Leamington.

Digitized by Google
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GALTON, OF WARLEY HALL.

GALTON, HUBERT-JOHN-BARCLAY, esq. of Warley Hall, in the county of
Salop, b. 6th April, 1789, m. in 1814, Mary, daughter of Robert Barclay, esq. of
Clapham, in Surrey, and has had issue,

Cameron, 6. in J821, d. in 1823.

Mary.
Diana-Ermiuia.
Julia-Theresa.

For descent and arms refer to the prece-
ding article, Mr. Galton, of Warley Hall,
bring next brother to the present head of
the family.

Estates—In Shropshire, Somersetshire,
and Worcestershire.

Seat—Warley Hall, in Salop.

GALTON, OF HADZOR HOUSE.

GALTON. JOHN-HOWARD, esq. of Hadror House, in the county of Worces-
ter, 6. 8th November, 1794, nu in 1819, Isabella, only surviving child of Joseph
Strutt. esq. and has issue,

Theodore-Howard, b. 2nd October, 1820.

Douglas-Strutt, b. 2nd July, 1822.

Herman-Ernest, b. 25th March, 1825.

Robert-Cameron, b. 17th November, 1830, at Chatelaine, near Geneva.

Mr. John-Howard (Galton is a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant for the county of
Worcester, and has served as high sheriff for that shire.

ILtncage.

For descent and arms refer to those of
Mr. Galton, of l>uddeston, the chief of the

family, and eldest brother of Mr. Galton, of
Hi

Estates—In Worcestershire and Somer-
setshire.

Seat—Hadzor House, near Droitwich.

SMITH, OF LYDIATE.

•SMITH, RICHARD-BRYAN, esq. of Pygon's Hill, Lydiate, in the county of Lan-
caster, his Majesty's Hanoverian consul at Liverpool, b.

14th June, 1793, m. 4th September, 1824, Marianne,
second daughter of William Egerton Jeffreys, esq. of Tilley
Park, near Wem, and of Coton Hill, near Shrewsbury, a
magistrate and deputy-lieutenant for Shropshire, and has a
daughter,

Mary-Emma.

Mr. Smith succeeded his father 3rd June, 1831, is fellow
of the Society of Antiquaries, and of the Royal Society of
Literature, of London, and fellow of the Royal Society of
Northern Antiquaries of Copenhagen. He is author of an
interesting Tour in the Northern Countries of Europe.

Digitized by Google
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ILmtage.

This family was originally established in

Cumberland, but it removed early in the

.last century into the county of Lancaster.

Bryan Smith, esq. son of Bryan Smith,
of Whitehaven, and grandson of another
Bryan Smith, of the same place, settled in

Liverpool in 1739, and m. on the 12th No-
vember, in that year, Mary Whitley, grand-
niece of Cuthbert Sharpies, mayor of Liver-

pool in 1699, by whom he had three sons,

Richard, who d. iu Jamaica, in 1773,

leaving by Margaret Burgess, his

wife, an only surviving son,

Bryan, who to. in 1804, Hannah
Fairclougb, and bad surviving
issue,

Bryan-Sidney, b. 26th August,
1814.

Richard-Maclean, born 29th
April, 1819.

Margaret-Amelia.
Alice-Esther.

George, d. young.
Bryan, of whose line we have to treat.

Mr. Smith d. in 1754. His third son,

Bryan Smith, esq. of Lydiate, in the

county of Lancaster, b. 29th October, 1753,
to. 12th March, 1789, Mary, only surviving

daughter of the late Philip Kewley, esq. of
Cleveland-square, Liverpool, and had by
that lady (who d. 9th February, 1822), one
son and one daugbter, viz.

Richard-Bryan, his heir.

Helen.
Mr. Smith was, during the late war, com-
mandant of the M Queen's Battery," on the

river Mersey, manned by volunteer artil-

lery ; and, for bis long services, received
the thanks of the secretary of state, and the

rank of captain (during the war only), in

1805. He was, for upwards of twenty years,

a commissioner and chairman of the " Sea-
man's Hospital," at Liverpool, in conse-

quence of which duties he declined to be
nominated a justice of the peace (to act at

Lydiate) for the county of Lancaster, when
requested in 1820, and he was an honorary
freeman of Liverpool, a distinction unani-
mously granted by that corporation in 1829,

**for his public services." This highly
respected gentleman d. 3rd June, 1831, and
was t. by his only son, the present Richard
Bryan Smith, esq. of Lydiate.

jfaw tin of Jrffrrgfl.

This is a branch of the ancient Welsh
family of Jeffreys, a descendant of which
was the notorious Judge Jeffreys. (See
Burke's Extinct Peerage).
William Jeffreys, the quaker, another

descendant of the same line, resided in the

present house at Wem, which was built in

1656. His son,

William Jeffreys, of Wem, was father

of another
William Jeffreys, ofWem, who m. Mar-

garet Allen, and dying in 1774, having had,

with two daughters, Elizabeth, m. to Benja-

min Barnet, esq. of Soulton ; and Margaret,

m. to John Harrison, esq. of Aldford, a son,

William Jeffreys, esq. b. in 1716, who

to. Ann, daughter of Hugh Egerton, esq. and

by her, who d. 6th May, 1790, had issue,

William, A. 23rd March, 1741, d. 20th

January, 1822, aged eighty.

Thomas, of whom presently.

Ann, d. 5th May, 1827, aged eighty-two.

Margaret, to. in 1784, to the Rev.

Richard Owen, and d. in 1828.

The second son,

Thomas Jeffreys, esq. of Wem, b. 2nd

May, 1743, to. 30th September, 1771. Mary,

daughter of William Bayley, esq. and bad

by that lady, who d. 19tb December, 1802,

aged fifty-four, two sons and two daughters,

William-Egerton, bis heir.

Thomas, b. 28th December, 1774, m.

25th May, 1816, Elizabeth Percival,

of the county of Lancaster.

Mary, to. 24th December, 1797, to

Overbury Whitley Badger, esq. and

has one son and one daughter, viz.

Thomas -Jeffreys Badger, b. 6th

January, 1802.
Susannah -Margaret Badger, w.

30th March, 1824, to John Beck,

esq. banker.
Susannah, d. unm. 3rd November, 1802.

Mr. Jeffreys d. 22nd August, 1818, aged

seventy-five, and was «. by his son,

William-Egerton Jeffreys, esq. of

Tilley Park, near Wem, and of Coton BUI
near Shrewsbury, a magistrate and deputy

lieutenant for Shropshire, b. llthSeptenv

ber, 1773, who w. 4th September, 17W,

Sarah, daughter and co-heir ofWilliam Cor-

field, esq. of Shrewsbury, and has issue,

William-Egerton, b. 22nd December,

1806.

Harriet.

Marianne, to. 4th September. 1824. to

the present Richard-Bryan Smith,

esq. F.S.A. of Lydiate.

Susannah-Emma.
Sarah-Ellen.

Arms—Erm. on a fess engr. or between

three squirrels sejant arg. each holding a

marygold slipped ppr. three roundlets,barry

of six arg. and az.

Crest—On a mount, n squirrel as in nV

arms, charged with a roundlet.

Motto—In medio tutissimus.

Estates—In Lancashire,

Seat—Fygon'a Hill, Lydiate, near Onn*-

kirk.
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BRADLEY, OF GORE COURT.

BRADLEY-DYNE, FRANCIS, esq. of Gore Court, in Kent, b. 23rd January,
1790, w. in 1822, the Hon. Mary-Jane Harris, youngest daughter of Lord Harris,

and has two sons, viz.

Francis-George, b. 21st June, 1823.

Musgrave-James, A. IGth September, 1827.

is gentleman, who succeeded his father, in 1820, is a magistrate and deputy-Iieu-

t for Kent, of which county he served the office of sheriff, in 1837. He is also

in the East Kent regiment of militia.

m. to Musgravr Briscoe,
esq. (See vol. iii.)

II. John.
Hi. Hknry, of whom presently.

iv. William, buried at Westfield, 24th
April, 1666.'

v. James, bapt. at Westfield, 20th Fe-
bruary, 1653, m. and had issue.

I. Timothea, bapt. at Westfield, 8th June,
1668.

II. Margaret, buried at Westfield, 12th
December, 1663.

The third son,

Henry Dyne, esq. m. Elizabeth Crow-
hurst, niece of Francis Whitfield, esq. of
Thornhouse, in Betbersden, and dying inr

1706, was buried in the chancel of the church
there, leaving a son,

John Dyne, esq. (buried at Bethersden
in 1746,) who m. Elizabeth, daughter of—
Tylden, esq. of Shadoxhurst, and had by
her, who rf. in 1776, with other issue, who
d. t. p. three sons,

John, 6. in 1725, who left issue,

John, captain in the army.
Edward, who settled in Somerset-

shire, and m. Fanny, daughter of
M. Messiter, esq. of Wincanton, in

that county.
Edward, of whom presently.

William, b. in 1730, m. in 1758, Efiield.

daughter of James Chapman, esq. of
Molash, in Kent, and d. 18th April,
1800, leaving issue.

The second son,

Edward Dyne, esq. born in 1727, m. at
St. Nicholas, Rochester, in September, 1755,
Elizabeth, daughter of Andrew Hawes, esq.
and had, by her, who d. in 1703, two sons,

Andrew-Hawes, his heir.

Thomas, who m. Mary, daughter and
heir of Peter Fountain, esq. of Lou-
don, a lineal descendant of the poet,
Le Fontaine, and left one daughter.

Mr. Dyne d. in 1793, and was ». by his son,
Andrew-Hawes Dyne, esq. of Gore

Court, in Kent, who made considerable ad-
ditions to his property, and marrying, in 1783,
Frances, sister and heir of James Bradley,
esq. secretary to the Board of Control, on its

The surname of Dyne, (formerly Dine,)
<*njrs in the most ancient records extant,
and i» to be found on the roll of Battle Ab-
**J, in the immediate vicinity ofwhich some
mrmbers ofthe family possess estates, though
awhr a different appellation at the present
fwriod. The Kentish branch was seated in
Kent imp. Henry VIII.
Henry Dine, esq. who held lands by de-

*'nt, in Bethersden, Kent,m. in 1664, Eliza-
l*th Longley, and was father of
JiMts Dyne, esq. whose son,
John Dyne, esq. buried in the chancel at

B^tkersden, 1646. left bv Margaret, bis wife,

^uKhterof Baker, of Ripplecourt, in Kent,
»K>n and heir,
John Dyne. esq. who m.Timothea, daugh-

ter and co-heir of Thomas Dyne, esq. of
$a»*\, and had, by her, who died and was
fcurird at Westfield, in 1682, leaving two sons,

l Thomas, of Westfield and Lankhurst,
who was buried at the former place,

in 17*23, leaving, by Johanna Elkin,

bU wife, a son,

Edward, of Lankhurst, who m.

Mary, daughter of William Flet-

cher, esq. of Congburst, in Sus-
sex, and dying in 1732, left an
only daughter aud heiress,

Mary-Fletcher, baptized at

Guest ling, December, 1714,
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first formation, assumed, at Mr. Bradley's

decease, by sign manual in 1800, the surname
of Bradley. By this lady he had issue,

Francis, his heir.

James, commander, R.N. m. Caroline,

eldest daughter of Admiral Western,
and dying in 1829, at Condi surNoi-
reau, in Normandy, was there buried,

leaving two daughters.

Frances-Koosilia, m. in 1806, to Henry
Dickinson, esq. of the East India

Company's Civil Service, and has
issue.

Elizabeth, m. first, to M. Hoy, esq. of
Midenbury House, Hants, and se-

condly, to Captain George Main-
waring, royal artillery.

Mary, d. young and unmarried.
Sarah, died an infant.

Margaret, m. to the Rev. Allen Morgan,
of New Ross, in Wexford, and has
issue.

Mr. Dyne Bradley died in 1820, devising

Gore Court, together with other estates and

extensive Woodlands, in Kent, to his widow,

for life, with remainder to his eldest son,

Francis, (the present possessor) in fee, upon
whose marriage, in 1822, his mother sur-

rendered her life estate to him, and he went
to reside at Gore Court
Mr. Dyne Bradley was author of some

publications on Tithes, which attracted atten-

tion during the discussion of that question

previous to their commutation.

Arms—Quarterly, first and fourth, sa. a

fesse eng. arg. in chiefa mullet between two

crosses formee fitchee, all within a bordure,

also engrailed of the last for Bradley.
Second and third arg. two bars gemelles be-

tween three escallops gu. for Dyne.
Crettt—First, a dexter arm, embowed in

armour holding a battle axe, all ppr. for

Bradley; second, an heraldic antelope's

bead erased, armed and maned, or, languid

gu. for Dyng.
Estates— In Kent.
Seat—Gore Court, near Sittingbourne.

BEAUMONT, OF BARROW-UPON-TRENT.

BEAUMONT, JOHN, esq. of Barrow-upon-Trent, in the county of Derby, b. 22nd

July, 1826, succeeded his father, 11th March, 1834.

Utiuagt.

tinct and Dormant Peerage and Burke's
Peerage and Baronetage. His direct de-

scendant.

Sir Thomas Beaumont, knt. Lord of Bas-

querville, in Normandy, and captain ofGal-
liarde, (second son of John Lord Beaumont,
knight of the Garter.) was retained with

John Plantagenet, Duke of Bedford, Regent
of France, temp. Henry VI. to serve in the

French wars. He in. Philippa, daughtrr
and heir of Thomas Maureward, esq. of

Coleorton, in the county of Leicester, and
dying in 1457, left two sons,

I. John (Sir), knt. of Coleorton, slain at

Towton, fighting for the Red Rose,

29th March, 14411. He was ancestor

of the Beaimonts of Coleorton, now
represented by
S IRGEOROE-HOWLA ND-W I LLOIC H

-

by Beaumont, bart. ofColeorton.

It. Thomas, of whose line we hate to

treat.

The second son,

Thomas Beaumont, esq. was seated at

Thringston, near Coleorton, in the county of

Leicester, and was living there in 1496. I1<-

m. Anne, daughter of Sir Robert Moton. of

Peckleton, in the same shire* and left at his

decease a son and successor,

Thomas Beai>mont, esq. of Thringston,

who granted, about the year 1690, to John

The ancient family of Beaumont deduces
its descent from the early sovereigns of

France, and was established in Englaud by
Henry de Beaumont, son of Lewis de Bn-
enne, by Agnes, his wife, Viscountess De
Beaumont and Mayne, who came, according

to general supposition, from his native coun-

try, at the instance ofQueen Eleanor, consort
Of Edward I. and bore many eminent em-
ployments in the state, for which he acquired

considerable territorial grants, and was sum-
moned to Parliament as a Baron in 1.109.

For more ample details of this distinguished

nobleman, and for full particulars of his im-

mediate successors, refer to Birke's Ex-
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Beaumont, esq. of Coleorton, and William
Cnrburg, I i ml.- in Cotes Hodington, Brough-
t.»n, Prestwould, Wimeswould, and Lough-
krougb, for the payment of a certain yearly

rroL He m. Anne, daughter of Harcourt,

aad had, besides two daughters, Mary, m. to

Richard Storey, of Braunston, and Dorothy,
.to John Rigmaiden, two sons,

i. John, who purchased the site of the

Priory of Gracedieu, in 1539. He
was surveyorof Leicestershire for the

Crown, and subsequently master of
the rolls, which appointments he re-

signed in 155*2, a short period before

his decease. This learned person, m.
first, Isabella, daughter of Lawrence
Dutton, esq. of Dutton, in Cheshire,

and had by her a daughter, Anne, m.
first, to— Dutton, esq. and secondly,

to Thomas Ashby, esq. of Loseby.
He wedded secondly, Elizabeth, eldest

daughter and co-heir of Sir William
Hastings, knt. younger brother of
George Earl of Huntingdon, and
by her, who was living in 1574, had,
with other issue, a son and successor,

Sir Francis Beaumont, of Grace-
dieu, one of the judges of the
Court of Common Pleas, temp.

Quern Elizabeth. Hem. Anne,
daughter of Sir George Pierre-

poiut, knt. of Holme-Pierre-
point, in the county of Notting-

ham, and relict of Thomas Tho-
rold, esq. of Marston, in Lin-
colnshire, by whom he left at his

decease, 22d April, 1598, three

sons and a daughter, viz.

1. Henry, (Sir) knt. of Grace-
dieu, who m.Barbara,daugh-
ter of Anthony Faunt, esq.

of Foston, and had by her,

iwho m. secondly Sir Henry
Jarpur, baronet, of Calke,)

an only daughter and heir,

Barbara, born in Sep-
tember, 1005, two
months after herfather's

death, »i. first, to John
Harpur, esq. who d. s.

0

and secondly toSirWol-
stan Dixie, bart. by
whom she had issue.

2. John, b. in 1582, who suc-

ceeded his brother at Grace-
dieu, and was created a Ba-
ronet, 29th June, 1020.

Thisgentleman enjoyed con
siderable reputation as 1

poet, and is highly com
mended by his contempo-
raries. His chief work was
" Bosworth Field," a poem,
descriptive of the famous
battle fought there between

Richard III. and the Earl
of Richmond, meriting (to

quote the opinion of Head-
ley) republication, for the

easy flow of its numbers and
the spirit with which it is

written. His minor pro-
ductions have been much
admired, and the verses he
addressed to King James I.

on the true form of English
poetry, entitle their author
to a place among the most
judicious critics of his time.

Sir Johnm.Elizabeth.daugh-
ter of John Fortescue, esq.

and great-great-grandaugh-
terofSir Richard Pole, K.G.
by Margaret, daughter and
heir of George Duke of Cla-
rence, brotherto EdwardIV.
and had seven sons and four
daughters.* Of the former
all d. m. p. except the sixth.

Thomas (Sir), third bart.

of Gracedieu, who died
7th July, 1080, leaving
five daughters, his co-
heirs, viz.

Cecily, m. to Robert
Beaumont, esq. of
Barrow-upon-Trent.

Verk, in. to Sir John
Rayney, bart.

Mary, m. to George
Morton, esq.

Jane, m. to Charles
Byerley, esq.

Anne, m. to Robert
Pawley, esq.

3. Francis, born at Gracedieu,
in 1580, the celebrated Dra-
matic poet. In 1590, this dis-

tinguished person was ad-
mitted! witli his two brothers,

Henry and John,) a gentle-

man commoner of Broad-
gate's Hall, now Pembroke
College,Oxford,andhe sub-
sequently became a member
of the Inner Temple. The
Dramatic muse had, how-
ever, too many attractions to

allow him to apply with
much assiduity to the dry
study of the laws, and so
early as 1007, when Beau-
mont was in his twenty-first

year, his first play, in con-
junction with Fletcher, is

dated. The connexion of
these gifted writers conti-

nued during the short span

• For fuller detuila, see Burke's Eatinct Baronetage.
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of Beaumont's life, and the

productions of which they
were jointly authors, have
ever held a very high place in

English literature. Francis
Beaumont m. Ursula, daugh-
ter and co-heir of Henry
Isley, esq. of Sundridge, in

Kent, and died Oth March,
1616, aged 30, leaving

Elizabeth, who ro. a Scotch
colonel, and was resi-

dent in Scotland in 1682.
Frances, living uum. in

1700, at a very advanced
age, at which time she
enjoyed a pension from
the Duke of Ormond,
in whose family she had
lived as a domestic.

1. Elizabeth, b. 1589, m. to

Thomas Seyliard, esq.

it. Edward, of whose descendants we
have now to treat.

The second son of Thomas Beaumont,
Edward Beaumont, esq. settled at Bar-

row-upon-Trent, in the county of Derby,
about tho year 1560. Hem. Anne, daughter
and heir of Milgate, of Lockington, in Lei-
cestershire, and had a son and successor,

William Beaumont, esq. of Barrow-
upon-Trent, who m. Elizabeth, daughter of— Sutton, esq. of Derby, and by this lady
(who bad the honour of entertaining Mary
Queen of Scots,) had issue,

i. Edward, died young.
II. Francis, successor to his father.

Hi. Edward. iv. William,
v. Christopher. vi. Thomas.
I. Elizabeth, m. to I. Bennet, of Derby,
li. Dorothy, «. toW. Neale, of Derby,
ill. Helen. iv. Mary.
v.Anne. vi. Jane.

Mr. Beaumont died 30th July, 1592, and was
a, by his son,

Francis Beaumont, esq. ofBarrow-upon-
Trent, a major in the service of Charles I.

who m. Elizabeth, daughter and heir of
Simon Bracebridge, esq. of Twiford, in the

county of Derby, and had issue,

Edward, who was disinherited, and d.

unm. in France, in 1660.

John, successor to his father.

Anne.
Major Beaumont died 2nd January, 1661,
aged 92, and was s. by bis son,

John Beaumont, esq. of Barrow-upon-
Trent, who «t. first, Dorothy, daughter of
John Powtrell, esq. of West Hallom, in

Derbyshire, by whom he had issue, and
secondly, Barbara, daughter of Edward
Willoughby, esq. of Cotham, in Notting-
hamshire, by whom he left at his decease,
with other issue, a son and successor,

Robert Beaumont, esq. of Barrow-upon-

Treut, aged seven, in 1062, who m. first,

Cecily, daughter and co-heir of Sir Thomas
Beaumont, bart. of Gracedieu, and had by
her, who d. in 1697, a son and daughter, viz.

John, his heir.

Barbara, abbess ofaconvent inFlanders.

Mr. Beaumont m. secondly, Jane, widow of

Francis Lowe, esq. of Old Greaves, and
daughter and heir of John Middleton, esq.

of Wandesley, Notts, by whom he had a

son, Frances, who died unm., and thirdly,

Winifred, daughter of Francis Lowe, esq.

by whom he had no issue. He died 2nd
January, 1726-7, and was t. by his sod,

John Beaumont, esq. of Barrow-upon-
Trent, b. in 1694, who m. Miss Joyce
Johnson, niece of Thomas Allestree, esq.

of Alvaston, in the county of Derby, and bv
her, who d. 11th June, 1780, aged 79, and
was buried at Barrow, had issue,

John, his heir.

Robert, b. in 1731, m. Ann Wild, and

by her, who died 5th September,

1784, aged 32, left at hisdecease, Uth
September, 1796, aged 64, one son

and two daughters, viz.

John, successor to his uncle.

Anne, widow of the late Rev. C
Allsop, vicar of Sheepshead.

Mary-Joyce.
Edward, in holy orders of the church

of Rome, b. in 1732, rf. at Nor-

wich, in August, 1820.
Francis, b. in 1737, d. 28th June.

1806, leaving, by Elizabeth Hihbert,

his wife, a dau., Joyce, wife ofRev.
Christopher Dodsley , rector of Swin-

nerton, in the county of StafTord.

Barbara, ~\

Joyce, Y all died young.
Catherine, J

Mr. Beaumont rf. 1 1th October, 1763, aged

72, and was *. by his eldest son,
John Beaumont, esq. of Barrow-upon-

Trent, who d. unm. 21st July, 1806, aged 75,

and was s. by his nephew,
John Beaumont, esq. of Barrow-upon

Trent, b. 23rd January, 1779, a magistrate

and deputy-lieutenant for the county oi

Derby, who m. 29th August, 1825, the Hon.

Mary-Elizabeth Curzon, third daughter of

Nathaniel, second Lord Scarsdale, and had,

John, his heir.

Robert-Curzon, b. 10th December, 18*27.

Edward, b. 25th July, 1829.
Henry.

Mr. Beaumont d. 11th March, 1834, and was

*. by his eldest son the present Johs Bku-
Mont, esq. of Barrow-upon-Trent
Arms—Az. semee of fleurs-de-lis. a lion

rampant, or.

Crest—On a chapeau erm. a lion passant,or.

Motto—Erectus non clatus.
Estates—In Derbyshire.
Seat—Banow-upon-Trent.
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DRAX-ERLE SAWBRIDGE, JOHN-SAMUEL-WANLEY, esq. of Charborough
Park, in the county of Dorset, and of Ellerton Abbey,
in Yorkshire, b. 6th October, 1800, m. 1st May, 1827,
at St. George's Church, Hanover Square, London, Jane-

Frances, only daughter of Richard- Erie-Drax Grosvenor,

esq. and has issue,

Maria-Caroline.

Sarah Frances- Elizabeth.

This gentleman, whose patronymic is Sawbridge, suc-

ceeded to the estates in right of his wife, upon the demise

of that lady's brother, Richard-Edward Erle-Drax, esq.,

13th August, 1828, and assumed in consequence, the sur-

names and arms of Erle-Drax. He is Captain in the

East Kent militia, and Captain Commandant of the Char-
borough Yeomanry Cavalry, which troop he raised and
maintained at his own expense during the disturbances in

the year 1830.

Umrage.

Tie Erie* are of ancient and knightly | St. Maur,
descrnL The first ancestor that occurs in

the pedigree is Henry de Erie, Lord of
Newton in Somersetshire, 35 Henry III.,

but the family was long previously settled

hi that county: so far hack as the 7th

Hi n II. John dc Erlegh paid five marks
for the tcutage of his lands at Beckington
m Somersetshire. He died 11 Henry II.

and was succeeded by William db Erlegh,
fei* sod, who is certified to hold a knight's

fee im capite of the King, by which he had
* rizht to be his Chamberlain. This Wil-
li*m founded Buckland Priory, and was
father of John de Erlegh, who paid scutage
« Richard I. and 1 John, holding the manor
»*d hundred of North Petherton, in the

untv of Somerset. He left a son and
uree**or, William de Erlegh, who had
iMve. John, who '/. a. p. 12 Henry III. and
Ht\av. sheriff of Dorset and Somerset in

nut year. The descendant of the latter,

hmn de Erle, served in the Scottish wars
of that monarch's reign. He was sheriff of
tip two counties, and knight of the shire

vnp. Edw ard II. His grandson, Sir John
ft Erleoh, attended the Black Prince at

tir battle of Najara, and participated in

<"*-ral other engagements in Spain, in oneof
Much he was wounded and taken prisoner,

»»d as ransom, was obliged to sell a consi-

derable portion of his ancient inheritance.

Hf was succeeded in the remainder by his

'«Je«* son, Sir John de Erlegh, whose
*al* daughter, Margaret,* marrying John

• This Mar>mn>t wedded »ndly, Walter Sandra,

*>i 3rdly, Sir VV illiuu Cheney, knt.

conveyed to her husband the
manor of Beckington.
The descendant of a branch of this ancient

line,

Walter Erle, esq. (son of John Erie
of Culhampton in Devon, by Thomasine.
daughter of— Beare, of Somersetshire, and
grandson of John Erie of Culhampton, who
was son of John the second son of John Erie
of Ashburton in Devon,) became possessed
of Charborough, in the county of Dorset, by
his marriage with Mnrgery, daughter and co-
heir of Richard Wikes, ofCharborough, who
had inherited Charborough from the family
of Camel of Shakwvckc and Charborough.
Walter Erie d. in 1681, leaving issue,

Thomas, his heir.

Honor, m. to John Giffard, esq. of
Brightley. (See p. 293.)

The son and heir,

Thomas Erle, esq. of Charborough, who
m. Dorothy, daughter of William Pole, esq.
of Columpton, in the county of Devon, and
by her, who 7*. 2ndly, Sir Walter Vaughan,
kut. had issue,

i. Walter, his heir.

ii. Christopher, ofStourminster Marshal,
in. John, d, young.
IV. Thomas, d. young in 1692.
I. Elizabeth, m. to Sir Richard Strode,

knt. of Devon.
II. Dorothy, d. young.

Thomas Erie died 16th March. 1597, and
was interred at East Morden, where a hand-
some monument is erected to his memory.
His son and successor,

Sir Walter Erle, of Charborough, re-
ceived the honour of knighthood in 1016,
and in 1641, was one of the managers against
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the Earl of Strafford at bis trial. On the

breaking out of the civil wars he sided

with the parliament, and the active part he
bore in those unhappy times, may be seen
in Rushworth and Whitlock. He was go-

vernor of Dorchester and lieutenant of the

Ordnance, in which latter appointment he
succeeded Mr. Pym in 1643. In 1645 he
deciphered some important letters which
had been intercepted, and received for

this service the thanks of the House of
Commons. In 1646, he was one of the four

commissioners to the King for peace ; and in

1647. a commission passed for him to be
master of the Ordnance. Sir Walter, toge-

ther with Mr. Mollis, and other Ephori,(as
Lord Clarendon styles them), and 7060 foot,

800 horse, and four pieces of cannon, came
from Wells to Sherbourne to oppose the
Marquis of Hertford. On the approach of
the Earl of Caernarvon, he raised the siege

of Corfe Castle.

Sir Walter to. Anne, daughter and heir of
Francis Dymoke, and sister of Sir Henry
Dymoke, kut. and with her acquired the

manors of Erckington and Pipe, in the

county of Warwick, which he sold, 1

Charles I. to Sir Walter Devereux, bart.

By this lady, who d. in 1666, he had issue,

Thomas, aged 2, in 1 623, who m. Susanna,
4th daughter of William Fiennes, 3rd
Viscount Say and Sele, and by her,

who m. 2ndly, Robert Hawley, esq.

left at his decease, which occurred
during the lifetime of his father, two
sons and two daughters. The former
were Walter, who to. Anne, daughter
of Thomas Trenchard, esq. and Tho-
mas, of whom presently, as successor

to his grandfather.

Anne, to. to Norton of Hampshire.
Sir Walter died in 1665, and bis son having

}
n -deceased him, the estates eventually de-

volved on his grandson,
General Thomas Erle, of Charborough,

a military officer of high reputation, who
commanded in Ireland and Flanders in the

wars of King William and Queen Anne:
in 1714 he was appointed lieutenant-general

of the Ordance, governor of Portsmouth
and Souths* a Castle, and in 1716 made
general of foot. He was likewise privy

councillor to Queen Anne and George I.

" At the battle of Aghrim in 1601, Major-
general Mackay, observing several bodies

of the enemy's horse and foot draw off

from the line and move towards the road,

where they were hard put to it by the Eng-
lish, laid hold of the opportunity, and
ordered his troops to march over the bog
which fronted the enemy's main body. The
regiments of Erle, Herbert, Creighton, and
Brewer, going over the narrowest place,

where the hedges on the hostile side ran
farthest into the bog, they bad orders to

march to the lowest of the ditches adjoin-

ing to the side of the bog, and there to port

themselves till the horse should come shout

by Aghrim Castle and sustain them, and till

the other foot had marched over the other

bog before, where it was broader, and were

supported by Foulks and Brigadier Stuart *

regiment. Erie's, and the other three re-

giments, pursuant to their orders, advanced

over the bog, most of them passing up to the

middle in mud and water ; and upon their

near approach to the ditches, received the

enemy a fire, which yet did not hinder them

from marching to the lowest hedge, and

beating the Irish from them, and soon from

hedge to hedge, till thev were got very

near their main body. But the Irish ha.l

so well ordered the matter, that they had

an easy passage for their horse among all

these hedges and ditches ; which yet bdojr

observed by the valiant Colonel Erie, he

encouraged his men by telling them, "there

was no way to come off but to be brare."

However, the English being both flanked

and fronted, and exposed to all the enemy »

fire from the neighbouring hedges, were

forced from their ground, and obliged to re-

treat again to the bog with considerable

loss. And amongst others, the brave colo-

nels Erie and Herbert being made prisoner!,

the former, after being twice taken and

retaken, at last got clear of the enemy; but

the other (as was reported), was barbarously

murdered by the Irish, when they saw be

was likely to be rescued." •

General Erie commanded as lieutenant-

general the centre of the army at the battle

of Almanza in 1709, as the Earl of Galway

did the left wing, and lost his right hand id

the engagement.
This gallant officer to. Elizabeth, 2nd

daughter of.Sir William Wyndham, bart. of

Orchard Wyndham in Somersetshire, and

dying in 1720, left an only dau. and heir,

Frances Erle, of Charborough, who

espoused Sir Edward Ernle.-t bart. of Mad-

dington, in the county of Wilts, M. P. for

Warebam, and dying in 1728, leA an only

daughter and heir,

Elizabeth Ernle, of Charborough, who

to. Henry Drax.J esq. of Ellerton Abbey

• Kennefs History, Vol. ni. p. 1*0. Tincal*

Continuation, Vol. i. p. 178.

t See family of EfttOJt of ETcinuuarTo*, at

conclusion.

$ The family of Drax appears to bare been an-

ciently seated in the county of York. In 1647,

Colonel Drax, Colonel Modiford, Colonel Wa!

rond, and other cavaliers, having converted tbeir

estates into money, and not being able to rr-dde m

England under the usurpation, retired to Barba-

does, where Colonel Drax acquired, in a fr"

years, an estate of 8 or £ 9.000 per annum, and

married the daughter of the Earl of Carlisle, then

proprietor of the island.
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ia Yorkshire, M. P. for Lyme Regis and
Warrham, and secretary to Frederick,

Prince of Wales, and by him, who died in

1755, had issue,

Thomas Erle-Drax, heir to both his

parents.

Edward, of Melcombe Regis, successor

to his brother.

Frederick, died aged 7.

Elizabeth, m. 1st to Augustus, fourth

Earl of Berkeley, and 2ndly, to Ro-
bert Viscount Clare. Her ladyship

rf. 29th June, 1792.

Mary, m. to John Durbin, esq. of
Bristol.

Harriot, m. to Sir William Hanham,
but

Susannah, m. 1st to William Cracraft,

esq. alderman of London, and 2ndly,

in 1777, to John Touchet, Earl of
Castlehaven. The countess d. 31st

July, 1789.

Fram es, d. in 1751.

The heiress of Ernie and Erie d. in 1769,
•i <J « r. i>\ her eldest son,

Thomas Erle-Drax, esq. of Charbo-
rough, who m. Mary, daughter of Lord St.

John of Bletshoe, but d. without issue in

1790, aged 67, when he was t. by his bro-

Edward Drax, esq. of Charborough, who
16th April, 1702, Mary, daughter of

twnaham Churchill, esq. of Henbury, and
Wad an only daughter and heiress,

Sarah-Frances Drax, of Charborough,
who m. 11th March, 17H8, Richard Gros-
«eiK>r, esq. M.P. for West Looe, nephew
of Richard, Earl Grosvenor, and that gen-
tlrman assumed in consequence of his mar-
riage, the surname and arms of Erle-Drax.
The issue were one son and a daughter,

rix-

Richard-Edward, the heir.

Jawe-Frances, successor to her brother.

Mr. Erle-Drax Grosvenor d. 8th February,

1819. aged 58. and his widow (the heiress

of Oiarborough), on 15th June, 1822. They
»*rr b. by their only son,

Rh hard-Edward Erle-Drax, esq. of

rkarborough and Ellerton Abbey, d. unm.
I3ih August, 1828, and was t. by his Bister,

Jim-Frascf.s Erle-Drax, who had m. in

thr previous year, John-Samiel-Wanley
Sawrridge, esq. and that gentleman having

i««um«-<i ihe suraaJDC and arms of Erle-

Drax. b the present possessor of Char-
tuiotcH Parr, fix.

«mlf of Btrttlftampton.

The Ernies of Etchilhampton and Mad-

<imcton. were a branch of the ancient and

knijLdy house of the same name, so long

•»atrd in the counties of Sussex and Witts,

vol. lii. p. C19.)

4

Michael Ernle, esq. of Bourton, lineally

descended from Richard de Ernie of Kmle,
living temp. Henry III. served as sheriff

of Wiltshire 22nd Elizabeth. He m. 1st,

Mary, only daughter and heir of Roger
Finnamore, esq. of Wetham House, in the

parish of Calne, Wilts, and by her had two

sons and two daughters,

John (Sir), knt. of Whetham, ancestor

of the Ernles of Whetham, in Wilt-

shire, who are now represented by
Major-general James Kyrle-Money
of Much March? in Herefordshire,

and of Whetham in Wiltshire. (See

vol. iii. p. 615.)

Richard.
Mary, m. to William Blacker, esq. of

New Sarum.
Cecilia, m. to William Daniel, esq.

Michael Ernie wedded 2ndly, Susan, eldest

daughter and co-heir of Sir Walter Hunger-
ford, knt. of Farley Castle, in Somersetshire,

eldest son of Walter, Lord Hnngerford, and
by her, who m. 2udly, Sir Cary Reynolds,

knt. was father of

Edward Ernle, esq. of Etchilhampton in

Wiltshire, baptized at Calne 4th December,

1587, who m. Gertrude, daughter of John

St. Lowe, esq. of Knighton, in the same
county, and by her, who d. 2lst April, 1662,

had two sons, viz.

Walter (Sir), his heir.

Michael, of Brimskide, in Wiltshire,

who w. Mary, daughter of William

Wither, esq. of Manydown, in Hants,

and was ancestor of the Ernies of

Brimslade, now represented by Sir

Francis Burdett, bart.

Mr. Ernie d. 30th November, 1656, was

buried at Bishop's Cannings, and *. by his

son.

Sir Walter Ernle, of Etchilhampton,

who was created a Baronet 2nd February,

1669-i. He m. Martha, daughter of Edward
Tooker, esq. of Maddington, and sister and

co-heir of Sir Giles Tooker, bart. and had

by her (who was buried at Maddington 14th

May, 1688) two sons and a daughter, viz.

I. Edward, b. 17th October, 1649 ; m.

Anne, daughter of Edward Ashe,

esq. of Hevtesbury, in Wiltshire, and

dying v. p. 21st June, 1675, left

issue,

Walter, successor to his grand-

father.

Edu ard, heir to his brother.

Michael, buried at Bishop s Can-

nings i:Jth November, 1674.

Elizabeth, IN. to Thomas Strnttcr-

den, esq. who took the surname

of Diux, and 2ndly, to John

Colleton, esq. By the former

she left a son,
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Henry DRix,esq. of Ellerton
Abbey, who in. Elizabeth,
only surviving daughter and
heir of Sir Edward Ernle,
bart.

II. Walter, of Conock, in Wiltshire,
high sheriff of that county in 1710;

ary, sister and co-heir of An-
thony liungerford, esq. of the Leigh,
near Chrickladc, and dying '27th

January, 1720-1, left issue,"

1. Walter (Sir), of Conock, who
inherited the Baronetcy on the
demise of his cousin, Sir Ed-
ward Ernie, bart. of Madding-
ton. Sir Walter rf. *. p. 16th
July, 1732, aged 56.

2. John (Sir), of Conock, bart.
rector of All Cannings, Wilts,
m. Elizabeth, daughter of John
Smith, esq. of Alton, and d. 30th

i March, 1734, leaving an only
surviving daughter and heir,

Elizabeth, b. 30th April,
1718, who in. Gifford War-
riner, esq. and d. 17tb No-
vember. 1767. leaving a son
and successor,

Gifeord Warhiner, esq.
of Conock, who in. Eli-

zabeth, daughter ofGa-
briel Hutfield, esq. of
Hays, in Kent, and d.

30th January, 1820,
aged 74, leaving two
sons,

Gi fiord Warriner.
Ernle Warriner,

of Conock Manor
House, Wilts, m.
Susan, 2nd dau.
of the Rev. John
Amyet, of South
Brent in Devon,
and has issue.

3. Gertrude, in. to Isaac Warri-
ner, esq. and d. 21st December,
1709.

I. Susan, baptized 24th November.
1665, in. at Maddington 14th Septem-
ber. 1685. to William Whitaker, esq.
of Motcorab, in Dorsetshire.

Sir Walter d. 25th July, 1682. was buried
at Bishop's Cannings, and a. by his grand-
son.

Sir Walter Ernle. bart. of Maddington,
who d. in minority in 1690, and was #. by
his brother.

Sir Edw ard Erni e, bart. of Maddington.
who in. (as already shewn), Frances, only
daughter and heir "of General the Rt. Hon.
Thomas Erlf, of Charborough, member of
the privy council temp. Quern Anne and

George I. and dying 31st Jan. 1728-0, left

an only surviving daughter and heir,

Elizabeth Ernle, who m. Henry Drax,
esq. of Ellerton Abbey in Yorkshire, and
was great grandmother of the present Mrs.

Sawbridge Erle-Drax of Charborough.

Jfamtlp. of &ato»rtD|r. of £»Unitf|.

George Sawbridge, esq. of Hill Morton
in Warwickshire, who d. 23rd August, 1637.

left by Agnes, his wife, with other issue, two
sons,

John, (his 2nd son), of North Kilworth.
in Leicestershire, ancestor of uV
family of Sawbridge, of East Hai>-

Don, in the county of Northampton.
Isaac, (his 4th son), of whose line »e
have to treat.

The younger son,

Isaac Sawbridge, esq. of London, bap-

tized 7th March, 1627, at Hill Morton, w.

Katherine Bathrom, and dying in 1679, left

issue,

I. Jacob, his heir.

ii. Isaac, d. 1680.

III. John,rf. 1685.
iv. Joseph, b. 1672, who d. 7th Mav.

1719, leaving by Penelope, his wife,

two daughters,

Alice, d. unmarried 1723, aged 21.

Elizabeth, in. to Brook Taylor. e*q.

of Bifrons, in Kent, D.C.L. (*•
vol. iii. p. 106).

v. James, b. 1675.

I. Mary.
ii. Anne.

The eldest son.

Jacob Sawbridge, esq. M. P. for Crick -

lade, in the county of Wilt*, and one of the

directors of the South Sea Company, in tbe

memorable year 1720, purchased, temp.

Queen Anne, from the Thornbill family, tbe

estate and seat of Olanti :h.in the county of

Kent. He d. 10th July. 1748. leaving issue

by Elizabeth his wife, daughter and heir of

John Fisher, esq. three sons and a daughter,
viz.

John, his beir.

Jacob, of Canterbury, who at. Anne,
daughter of William Broadnax, esq.

and sister of Thomas Knight, esq. of

Godmersham Park in Kent, and had
issue a son. Colonel Jacob Sawbridge.
and a daughter, Catherine. m. t«>

Thomas Heron, esq. of Chilham Cat-
tle, Kent.

John-Elias. of Canterbury, d. anw
1789.

Catherine, a*. 1739 to George Montgo-
mery, eaq. of Hanover Square, Lon-
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TV t\dtit son,

John Sawbridge, esq. of Olantigb, in

Kent, *. in 1699, m. 1st, Miss Turner, by
whom he had no issue, and 2ndly, Elizabeth,

koghter of George Wanley, esq. of Lon-
don, by whom he had two sons and as many
daughter*, viz.

John, his heir.

Wanley, in holy orders, rector of
Thundersley, in Essex, and vicar of
Stalesfield in Kent, d. unm. 1796.

Mary, tm. to Stephen Beckenham, esq.

of Bi«bopsbourne, in Kent.
Catherine, m. 1st to George Macaulay,
M.D. and 2ndly, to — Graham, esq.

Mr. Sawbridge d. 20th April, 1762, and
»*»«. by In- son,

J"H\ 84WBRIDGE, esq. of Olantigh, al-

derman of London, and lord mavor 1775.
In 1768 be was elected M. P." for the
twronjrh of Hythe, and in the three succes-

parliaments, returned by the City of
London. He m. 1st, 16th November, 1763,
M*ry-Diana, daughter of Sir Orlando
Bridgeman, bart. by whom, who rf. 28th
January, 1764, he had no issue, and 2ndly,
>a Jane, 1766, Anne, daughter of Sir Wil-
tan Stephenson, knt. by whom he had
tnrte tons and one daughter. The eldest

S»«ru.-ELUs Sawbridge, esq. of Olan-
tirk, si. in 1793, Elizabeth, daughter of

Brabazon Ellis, esq. of Wyddial Hall, in

the county of Herts, and had, besides the
present John-Samuel-Wanley Sawbridgb
Erle-Drax, esq. ofCharborough, four other
sons and three daughters, viz.

Wanlcy-Elias Sawbridge, a captain in

the army.
James Sawbridge.
Samuel Sawbridge, lieutenant R. N.
Charles Sawbridge, in holy orders.

Elizabeth-Ann Sawbridge.
Isabella-Clementena Sawbridge.
Caroline Sawbridge.

Arms—Quarterly : 1st and 4th chequy or
and az. on a chief gu. three ostrich feathers
in plume, issuant of the first for Drax ; 2nd,
gu. three escallops arg. a bordure engrailed
of the first for Erle ; 3rd, or, two bars az.

each charged with a barulet dancette arg.

a chief indented of the second for Saw-
bridge.

Crests— 1st, a demi wivern for Drax ;

2nd, a demi lion rampant az. holding in his

paws a hand-saw erect or, for Sawbridge.

Motto—Mort en droit.

Estate:— 1 1) the counties of Dorset, Wilts,
Somerset, York, Lincoln, Surrey and Suf-
folk, and in the Island of Barbadoes in the
West Indies.

Seat—Charborough Park, Dorset and
Ellerton Abbey in Yorkshire.

ROCHE, OF CARASS.

ROCHE, DAVID, esq. of Caress, in the county of Limerick, and of Barnetick, in

Clare, b. 19th January, 1791, m. 14th February, 1825,

Frances, daughter of John Ormsby Vandeleur, esq. of

Maddinstown, in the county of Kildare, Colonel of the

5th Dragoon Guards, and has issue,

i. David-Vandeleur, 21st June, 1833.

i. Rosetta.

II. Frances, deceased.

III. Alice.

iv. Elizabeth.

Mr. Roche, who succeeded his father 27th March, 1830, is

a magistrate for the county, and member of Parliament for

the city, of Limerick.

IfatSgt.

This family of Roche was settled at Li-
srrirk from a verv early period. One of
• ancestors. John Roche, having been first
f "'iff of that city in 1438, and another, Da-
' i Kocbe. first bailiff in 1491 and Mayor
- 1409. since which time the Roches ap-
I'u to have been constantly among the
rporate authorities there.

Georcje Roche, esq. of Limerick (sup-

posed to have been brother of Toxeth Roche,
thrice mayor of Limerick, viz. in 1705, 1723
and 1724) served as mayor for the same
city in 1702 and 1721 ; and was returned its

member to Parliament in 1713 and 1715.

He m. first, Miss Vincent, by whom he
hnd a son,
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Arthur, second bailiff of Limerick in

1734, and mayor thereof in 1743,

175(3, and 1760. This gentleman had,

beside, two daughters, the elder mar-
ried to — Molloy, and the younger
to — Sexton, a son,

The Rev. George Roche, of Li-

merick, mayor thereof in 1772,

who had several children, some
of whom or their descendants
are believed to be now living in

Limerick.
George Roche, nt. secondly, Mary, daughter
of— Bindon, esq. of Mongrctt, in the county
of Limerick, and widow of— Mills, esq. who
was killed in a duel ; by this lady he had
one son and one daughter, namely,

David, of whom presently.

Anne, who m. 15th April, 1726, Major
John Carleton Whitelocke, and had
issue,

Bulstrode Whitelocke, baptized

16th February, 1727, in St.

Mary's Church, Limerick, d. $. p.

George Whitelocke, baptized 4th

May, 1750, who m. Mary,
daughter of David Roche, esq.

of Limerick, and died 12th Ja-
nuary, 1831, leaving issue,

Bulstrode- Carleton White-
locke,

James Whitelocke, of Am-
boise in France.

George Whitelocke.
Anne Whitelocke.
Georgina Whitelocke, if. at

Paris, 1835.

Henrietta Whitelocke, d. in

1790.

Frances Whitelocke.
Mary Whitelocke, m. to Wil-

liam Horton Lloyd, esq.

F.L.S. and has issue. (See
vol. i. p. 244.)

Anne Whitelocke, died before her
parents, unmarried.

Katharine Whitelocke, m. to —
Birmingham, and d. s. v.

The son of George Roche, by his second
wife,

David Roche, esq. alderman of Lime-
rick, was second bailiff in 1738, and mayor
in 1749. He nt. first, Miss Tierney, by
whom he had a son,

George, of Youghall, who m. Char-
lotte, daughter of— Blood, esq. and
has issue,

I.George-Tierxey,whom. Sarah,
daughter of — Sparrow, esq.

George.
Richard.
Charlotte.

Emma.
Jane.

Eliza.

1. Elizabeth, of Youghall.
2. Charlotte, who m. first, to— Bor-

land, esq. by whom she had Ro-
bert and Charlotte ; and second-

ly, to Captain William Simon
Mayne, by whom she bad Wil-

liam, and Georgina, d. in 1835.

3. Henrietta, m. Captain Davis, and

has issue.

Mr. Alderman Roche, nt. secondly, Brid-

get, daughter of Stephen Winthrop, esq.

and had by her three other sons and three

daughters, namely,
Wiuthrop, Captain 45th Regt. d. 1801

David, of whom presently.

Benjnmin, Captain 5th and 30th Regi-

ments, died at Limerick, unmarried ,

5th February, 1836.

Frances, in. Edmund Blood, esq. of

Dublin, and died in 1833, leaving

issue,

Neptune Blood, who m. his first

cousin Bridget, daughter of Da-
vid Roche,* esq. of Carass, and
has issue, Edmund Blood, Da-
vid-Roche Blood, and France*
Blood.

David Blood.
Thomas Blood, Recorder of Youg-

Winthrop Blood, of Bordeaux, in

France.
Bridget Blood, living unmarried.
Elizabeth Blood, m. to George

Gubbins, esq.

Fanny Blood, d. unmarried.
Mary-Anne Blood, m. to Thomp-

son Russell, esq. of Limerick.
Mary, m. to George Whitelocke, esq.
and has issue.

Anne, living unmarried. -

Alderman Roche's second son by his se-
cond marriage,
David Roche, esq. of Cahiraasy, or Ca-

rass, in the county of Limerick, a mci-
trate for that shire, wedded first, Frances,
daughter of William Maunsell, esq. of Li-
merick, and had, by her, one son and two
daughters, viz.

—

David, his heir.

.

Bridget, m. to her cousin Neptune
Blood, esq.

Frances, m. to Jeffry Browning, esq.
of Carass Court, and has surviving
issue,

1. Thomas Browning.
2. David-Koche Browning.
3. Edward Browning.
4. Benjamin-Winthrop
5. William-Henry Bi
6. Jeffrey Browning.
7. Alfred Browning.
8. Edmund-John Browning.
I. Frances-Theodosia Browning.
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2. Caroline Browning.
3. Georgina Browning.
4. Anna Browning.
&. Jane Browning.
6. Rebecca Browning.

Mr. Roche, m. secondly, Rebecca, daugh-
ter of William Long, esq. and by that lady
bad one sou and two daughters, viz.

William.
Rebecca.
Mary.

He died 27th March, 1830, and was suc-
ctt&cd by his son, the present David Roche,
«q. of Quaff, M. P.

I Arms—Gu. three roaches, naiant in pale
arg. with a crescent az. on a crescent or, for
difference.

Crett--A rock ppr. thereon an osprey (or
stork) with its wings displayed arg. num-
bered or, holding in its dexter foot a roach
arg.

Motto—Mon Dieu est ma roche.

Ettatet—In the counties of Limerick,
Clare, and Kerry.

Sea*#-Carass in the county of Limerick,
and Barnetick in Clare.

BANKES, OF WINSTANLEY HALL.

BANKES, MEYRICK, esq. of Winstanley Hall and Up-Holland House, Lanca-
ihire, born 22nd November, 1811 ; succeeded his father, who died 1st March, 1827,
hiring assumed, in 1804, the name and arms of Bankes only, in place of those of
Holme, from which family he was paternally descended.

»

lincaoc.

Stao* Bankes, the first of this family on
*cord, m. in 1336, the dau. and heiress of
Ka&erton, of Bank Newton, in Craven,
Wkihire, (whose great-grandfather, Wil-
'"n de Kntherton, held four carucates of
l»«d in the same place, of the fee of Wil-

de Kyme, per each. 44 Hen. III.) and
*°]oirfd, jure uxorta, the manor of Bank
N>wton, which remained in the Bankes' fa-
*Jt till wld by the elder branch, about the
»"Mlcofthe 1 7th century, to NicholasTown-
y»«q. of Royle.
UWltttCl Bankes, esq. of Bank New-
*on and heir of Simon, was father of

J*H* Bankes, esq. of Bank Newton, who
two sons,

Richard, his successor. '

Thomaa, •* Attorney of the Duchy of
Lancaster, temp. Hen. V. m. Alice,

daughter of John Quixley, Co. York,
tad had issue Richard Bankes, ances-
tor of the Quixley family."—Grtg-

The elder son,

Richard Bankes, esq. of Bank Newton,
m. in 1414, Margaret, dau. of Sir Piers
Tempest, knt. of Braswell, by whom he
had a son,

Thomas Bankes, esq. of Bank Newton,
who left issue by his wife, whose name is

not on record,

John, his successor.

Grace, m. William Hoghtoo, esq. of
Pendleton, co. Lancaster.

John Bankes, esq. of Bank Newton, son
and heir, m. Emily, dau. of Sir John Pud-
Bey, knt. of Bolton, and left an only son,

Richard Bankes, esq. of Bank Newton,
who m. Joan, dau. of Richard Norton, and
had issue,

i. John, of Bank Newton, eldest son
and heir, m. Elizabeth, dau. of Wil-
liam Clapham, esq. of Barnsley . His
line continued at Bank Newton for

four generations, when that property
was sold, as above-mentioned, to the
Townleys, of Royle. A younger
branch from this line was the family
of Banks, of Beck Hall, afterwards
of Revesby Abbey, which became
extinct in the person of the Rt. Mon.
Sir Joseph Banks, hart. K.B. Pre-
sident of the Royal Society. The des-
cent of the Revesby branch is given
below.

ii. William.
The second son,

William Bankes, esq. settled first at

Wigan, in Lancashire, acquired the mansion
and estate of Winstanley about 1586 by
purchase from James Winstanley, of Win-
- tan l.v. one of the poor knights of Windsor,
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and fixed his residence there. Mr. Bankes
died in 1687, leaving by his wife, whose
name is not mentioned, a son,

James Bankes, esq. of Winstanley Hall,

who m. in 1574, Susan, dau. of William
Sherrington, merchant of London, by whom
he left issue,

William, his successor.

Thomas, of Staples Inn, London, m.
Elizabeth, dau. of William Bispham,
esq. of Billinge, co. Lancaster, by
whom he had issue, (beside two
daughters,) a son, Thomas Bankes,
of Staples Inn, set. thirty-three in

1064. Thomas Bankes the elder d.

in 1646.

Robert, ? both London merchants, d.

James, S *. p.
Margaret, w. George Hyde, esq. of

Urmstone, co. Lancaster.

The eldest son,

William Bankes, esq. of Winstanley
Hall, M.P. for Liverpool, m. first, Eliza-

beth, dau. of Sir Thomas Ireland, knt. of
Bewsey, and by her had two sons, James
and Thomas, who both died young. He
ra. secondly, Sarah, daughter of Walter
Jones, esq. of Chastleton, co. Oxon, and by
her (who d. in 1668) had issue an only son,

William. Mr. Bankes d. in 1676, at the

age of ninety-two, and was s. by his sou,

William Bankes, esq. of Winstanley
Hall, b. 1636, who m. Frances, only dau.
and (on the decease of her brothers and her
niece ». p.) eventually sole heiress in blood
of Peter Legh, esq. of Birch, co. Lancaster,
a younger son of Sir Peter Legh, of Lyme,
(see vol. ii. p. 687), and left issue by her,

William, his successor.

Thomas, of Wigan, m. Anne, daughter
of Thomas Cholmondeley, esq. of
Vale Royal, in Cheshire, (by his

first wife, Jane Tollcmache, sister of
the first Earl of Dysart of that fa-

mily), and had issue seven sons and
three daughters, all of whom died
voting, except

Robert, b. 1699, high sheriff of the

county of Lancaster in 1742, ra.

Elizabeth Morgan, but d. t. p.
William, who succeeded his uncle

at Winstanley.
Anne, eventual heiress of the fa-

mily, w. in 17.31, Hugh Holme,
esq. of Up-Holland House, Lan-
cashire, and had issue.

The Rn>. Thomas Holme, of
whom hereafter.

James, rector of Bury, Lancashire, ob.
jr. p. 1743.

Peter, d. unmarried.
Leigh, married, but d. $. p. 1764.

Sarah-Maria, 6. 169,3; d. unm. 1748.
Frances, ra. Edward Morgan, esq. of
Golden Grove, and d. 1744. (See vol.

ii. p. 164).

Elizabeth, ra. her cousin Capt. Richard
Legh, a younger son of Legh, of

Lyme.

The eldest son,

William Bankes, esq. of Winstanley
Hall, b. 1658 ; ra. iu 1687, his cousin Lat-

tice, eldest dau. of Richard Legh, esq. of
Lyme, but by her (who survived him and
married, secondly, Thomas Fleetwood, esq.

of Bank) he had no issue, and was conse-
quently succeeded by his nephew,

William Bankes, esq. of Winstanley
Hall, b. 1695, who m. Elizabeth, third dau.

of Amos Meredith, esq. and sister and co-

heir of Sir William Meredith, bart. M.P.
of Henbury, co. Chester, by whom he left

an only child,

William Bankes, esq. of Winstaulev
Hall, high sheriff of Lancashire iu 1784; be
m. Mary-Anne, dau. of Joseph Bunne>

.

esq. of Leicester, but dying s. p. in 1800,
the male line of the Bankes family became
extinct; but Mr. Bankes bequeathed his

property to his first cousin and nearest beir.

The Rev. Thomas Holme, of Up-Holland
House, and then of Winstanley Hall, the
son of Anne Bankes above-mentioned, b.

1732 ; m. Mary, daughter of Richard Mey-
rick, esq. fourth son of Owen Meyrick. esq.
of Bodorgan, co. Anglesea, and by her left

issue, (with other children, for whom see
the Holme pedigree), Meyrick, his succes-
sor. He m. secondly, in 1800, Miss Anne
Leighton, sister of Sir Baldwin Leighton,
bart. but by her (who survived him and died
his widow in 1820) he had no issue. Mr.
Holme died at Winstanley 17th August.
1803, and was succeeded by his third, but
eldest surviving son,

Meykick Holme, esq. of Winstanley
Hall, who took the name and arras ofBankes
only in 1804 ; b. 12th August. 1768, was a
lieutenant in the navy previous to the death
of his elder brothers ; served the office of
high sheriff of Lancashire in 1805. He m.
first, his first cousin Catharine, daughter
of the Rev. Edward Lally. vicar of \V hite-
gate, Cheshire, by whom he had issue an
only son, who died an infant. He m. se-
condly, in 1810, Maria-Elizabeth, eldest
daughter of Thomas Langford- Brooke, esq.

of Mere Hall, Cheshire. (See vol. Hi. p.
627). Mr. Bankes died tst March, 1827.
leaving issue by his second marriage,

i. Meyrick Bankes, esq. now of Win-
stanley Hall.

u. Thomas-Holme Bankes, b. 2nd No-
vember, 1812, a cornet in the 6th
Dragoon Guards, died at Cork, in

May, 1832, unmarried.

Arms—Sable, a plain cross or, between
four fleurs-de-lis arg. and a canton of the
second.
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(Wat—On a stump of a tree a stork sta-

tist, ppr. ducally gorged gu.

Ett*tn—Winstanley Hall and Holland
House, in the parish of Wigan, and town-
ihjps of Winstanley, Billinge, Pember-
too, and Up- Holland, Lancashire; Newton
Puis, near the ex-borough of Newton, in

tar Mine county ;—and Lower Cudworth,
mat Barnslev, in Yorkshire, inherited from
Miss Aildc Me) rick, eventual heiress of the

Pilt*, Earls of Londonderry.
Smi-Winstanley Hall, near Wigan,

Lancashire.

Can krs. of Krbrsbg 3bbr n.

Johh Bankes, esq. of Bank Newton, elder

brother of the first Bankes, of Winstanley,
m. h above-mentioned, Elizabeth, daughter
i-fWilliam Clapbam, esq. of Barnsley, and

Thomas Bankes, esq. of Bank Newton,
too and heir, who left a son,

Jon* Bankes, esq. of Bank Newton, m.
» tuter of Lister, of Westby, and left a son,

Hinry Bankes, esq. of Bank Newton,
«ho m. Isabella, daughter of William Lis-

ter, esq. of Thornton and Medhope, county
of York, and left issue, Henhy Bankes,

the last possessor of Bank Newton,

Robert Banks, esq. second son, an emi-
wtt lawyer in the reigns of Elizabeth and
Jiim I. m. Anne, daughter and heiress of
Joseph Cravke, esq- of Beck Hall, in the

pamhof Gi'ggleswick. Yorkshire, by whom
bad three sons and two daughters. The

'lcV»t ion, Luke, was killed vita patris in

thr civil wars, fighting ex parte regis, and
Ifft i**ue an only daughter, who m. Sir Ro-
err Pepys, but d. $. p. 1641. Mr. Robert
Bania d. 1646, and was succeeded by his

*cond bat eldest surviving son,

Tkt Ret. Robert Basks, of Beck Hall,
l"ir to bis niece. Lady Pepys, m. Anne,
<i4UE0Ur of Stephen Pudsey, esq. by whom
t»- had i*sue a daughter, who died unmar-
ried, and an only son,

Robert Banks, esq. of Beck Hall, b.

£>h March. 1630 ; m. Margaret, daughter
of John Prankland. esq. of RathmelT, by
aoin he had two sons, Robert, whose line

Wed, and

J<wirH Banks, esq. of Revesby Abbey,
Unroln«hire, second son, b. 6th September,

M P. first for Grimsby, afterwards
i«* Totneas ; rf. 27th September, 1727, leav-

«•! issue b> bis wife, Marv, daughter of the
Rrr. Rowland Hancock, of Shercliffe Hall,
mm Sheffield, an only son,

J«>»tEH Banks, esq. of Revesby Abbey,
*• Itttt, high sheriff of Lincolnshire in 1736,
»«d for some time M.P. for Peterborough ;

«- Vnnc, daughter and heiress of Wil-

liam Hodgkinson, esq. of Overton, in the

county of Derby, and had issue,

Joseph, who died vita patris.

William, of whom hereafter.

Robert Hodgkinson, who succeeded to

Overton by the will of his grandfa-

ther, when his brother William suc-

deeded to Revesby.

Mr. Banks m. secondly, Catherine, daugh-

ter of — Collingwood, esq. and by her had

two sons, Collingwood and George, who
both died unmarried. He was succeeded

by
William Banks, esq. of Revesby Abbey,

second but eldest surviving son, b. 17 ID,

who assumed, in the lifetime of his elder bro-

ther Joseph, the name and arms of Hodg-
kinson, for the Overton estate, which he

relinquished to his younger brother, in com-
pliance with the provisions of their grand-

father's will, on succeeding to Revesby, m.

Sarah, daughter of William Bate, esq. of

Fosson, co. Derby, and dying in 1761, was
succeeded by his only son,

Joseph Banks, esq. of Revesby Abbey,
b. 13th December, 1743 ; created a baronet

24th March, 1781 ; elected Presideut of

the Royal Society in 1777; Knight of the

Bath, Privy Councillor, &c. &c. ; m. 29th

March, 1779, Dorothea, daughter and co-

heiress of William Weston Hugesson, esq.

of Provender, co. Kent, but by her, who
survived him and died in 1828, he had no

issue. The scientific distinctions attained

by Sir Joseph Banks, as a traveller and

naturalist, and subsequently by the munifi-

cent patronage which he extended during

his long life to every branch of science and

art, have sufficientfy perpetuated his me-
mory to render any eulogy superfluous. He
died 9th May, 1820, when his baronetcy

expired. He" had an only sister, Sarah So-

phia, who died unmarried.

jfatniln of ftolmf.

The family of Holme, from which Mr.

Bankes, of Winstanley Hall, is paternally

descended, has beeu seated iu Lancashire,

in different branches, from a period shortly

subsequent to the Norman Conquest. The
surname, which was originally nnd propc rly

spelt Hulme, is local, and derived from the

manor of that name between Trafford and

Manchester, formerly possessed by the fa-

mily.

In the 3rd vol. of Holinshed's Chronicle,

nmong the number of the Norman geutlc-

men attending on William the Conqueror,

is mentioned the Seigneur de Houlme, but

nhether he was the father of lianulpk or

Itandulphtu, who was possessed of Hulme
about the end of the 1 1th century, is not

clearly ascertained. The great-grandson of

(his Randulphus,
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John DE Hulme, knt. "occupied the an-
cient manor-house, temp. Henky II."

Thomas de Hulme, of Hulme, son and
heir, anno 2 Richard I.

Simon de Hulme, of Hulme, son and heir.

Adam de Hulme, of Hulme, son and heir.

Thomas de Hulme, of Hulme, son and
heir, temp. Henry III.

Adam de Hulme, of Hulme Hall, son and
heir, living .14 Edward I.

Thomas de Hulme, of Hulme Hall, son
and heir, living anno 30 Edward I. left

issue,

Geoffrey de Hulme, knt. eldest son and
heir, mentioned ns tenant of Hulme
in the Roll of those holding under
the Earl of Lancaster in 1311, d.t.p.

John de Hulme, who succeeded his
hrother.

Rohert de Hulme, one of the Lanca- '

shire gentlemen who made oath at
Preston, A.D. 1359, before Thomas
de Seton and others, touching certain
differences between Roger le Ware,
lord of Manchester, and the bailiffs

of the Duke of Lancaster. (Corry's
Lane. Part iv. p. 398.) From a son
of this Robert a family of Hulme
claimed descent, which is mentioned
in the Visitation of 1664, and is sup-
posed to be still existing.

Felicia de Hulme, m. Ralph de Wil-
biirgham, lord of Radnor, ancestor
of Lord Skelmersdale.

John de Hulme, succeeded his elder bro-
ther Geoffrey, and was father of

Sir William (or Ralph) de Hulme,
knt. of Hulme Hall, who obtained the
augmentation of the canton argent charged I

with a chaplet gules, which his descendants
I

still bear in their arms, for his services in
!

France, where he received knighthood from I

the Black Prince ; he afterwards served in
,

Spain, and went on an embassy to the court
of Castile. He was living anno 46 Edward
III. His son and heir,

Jacobus, or James de Hulme, of Hulme
Hall, was living as late as the 9th year of
Henry V., when he was one of the wit-
nesses to the license for the foundation
of Manchester College by Thomas de la

Warr. He was succeeded at Hulme by his
son William, who either alienated or' for-

feited the manor of Hulme, as Radulphus
de Prestwyche appears seised of it anno
1434-9, and it continued in the Prestwyche
family more than two hundred years. The
descendants of William de Hulme continued
however to hold property near Hulme, till

the line terminated somewhere about the
end of the 17th century in an heiress, who
m. George Hope. esq. of Hope Hall. But
the younger brother of James de Hulme,

William Holme, (the name so spelt in

the Cheshire Visitations), 44 second son of
Holme, of Holme, county of Lancaster,"
(Chesh. Vis. 1666, fol. 73.) settled at Til-

ston, in Cheshire, and left issue by a daugh-
ter of — Pygot(?), of Limine, 'county of
Chester, a son,

'

Hugh Holme, esq. of Tilston, who m.
Elizabeth, daughter of Robert Massie, esq.

of Codington, by Dorothy, daughter of
Hugh Calveley, esq. of Lea, (see vol. iii.

p. 46), and hud issue,

Robert, eldest son, a priest.

Hugh, who succeeded him.
Thomas, third son.

George, fourth son.

Maude, m. John Rostock, of Churton.
Elizabeth, m. Arthur Richardson, of

Salop.

The second son and heir,

Hugh Holme, esq. of Tilston and Co-
dington, m. Elizabeth, daughter of Ralph
Bostock, esq. of Bostock, and had issue, (be-

side two daughters, Anne. m. — Berkley,
and Katharine, m. Adam Johnson, of Ches-
ter), an only son,

Thomas Holme, sword-bearer of Ches-
ter, who m. Jane, daughter of Johu Brere-
ton, esq. of Ecleston, and had issue,

Thomas, eldest son, b. 1680, mentioned
in Philpot's Visitation.

Brereton, of whom or his elder brother

no further account is to be found.
Hugh.

The third son,

Hugh Holme, esq. m. in 1606, at Up-
Holland, county of Lancaster, Elizabeth,

daughter (and apparently heiress) of— Ire-

land, esq. of Up-Holland, where Mr. Holme
settled, and built a house, still remaining.

He left issue by his wife, (who was buried

at Holland, 24th November, 1621), beside

two younger sous, Edward and Charles,
who died v. p.
Bartholomew Holme, esq. of Holland

House, eldest and ouly surviving son and
heir, baptized 17th March, 1606 ; buried at

Up-Holland, 11th Aug. 1662, and left issue,

I. Hugh, who succeeded him.
II. Bartholomew, posthumous son, died

an infant.

I. Esther.

ii. Elizabeth,

in. Margaret.

Hugh Holme, esq. of Holland House,
son and heir, was buried at Up-Holland,
19th November, 1702, having had issue.

Bartholomew. 6. June, 1682; d. r. p.
Edward, who succeeded his father.

John, b. December, 1686; d. an infant.

Hugh, b. March, 1686-7; d. 1692.

Thomas, d. 1694.

John, b. and bapt. 27th August, 1696.

Bartholomew, d. young.
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Another Bartholomew, *. 1700 ; d. 1703.
Hugh, d. an infant.

Elizabeth.

Margaret.

IV eldest surviving son and heir,

BMMMD Holme, esq. of Holland House,
*. 4th June, 168:1, and baptized the same
day ; m. 1706. Jane, daughter and eventually
co-heiress of Walter Hastings, esq. and by
hfr(n ho died June, 1710, and was buried at

t>Holland) had issue,

High, who succeeded him.
William, b. 2nd December, 1708; ro.

Elizabeth, daughter of Edward Che-
tham, esq. of Mellor Hall, county of
Derby, and had issue two sons and
four daughters.

Tbr *on and heir,

Bran Holme, esq. of Holland House,
i .1rd September, 1707; m. 14th February,
1731-2, Anue, dau. and finally sole heiress
of Thomas Bankes, esq,, of Winstanley Hall,
I** the BaNKES* pedigree)* and by her
(•bo survived him and d. his widow 2nd
Juae. 1980, *t. ninety-three) had issue,

Thomas, his successor.

Edward, b. 26th October, 1733; m. a
daughter of Mr. Shelmerdine, and
had three sons, John, Edward, and
Hugh, none of whom married; and
fourdaughters, Anne, Mary, Frances-
Bank.es, and Elizabeth, all unmar-
ried except the last-named, who m.
Thomas Woodcock, esq. of Wigan,

Buna-Frances,
£ ^ A unnwrried>

Elizabeth, m. the Rev. Robert Prescot,
aad had two daughters, one of whom
m. Mr. German, the other Mr. Single-
too.

Catharine, m. the Rev. Edward Lally,
vicar of Whitegate, Cheshire, and
had i**ue, (with other children), Ca-
th » r i \ E, the first wife of her cousin
Meyrick Holme, esq. afterwards

of Winstanley Hall. (See
214).

The elde»t son.
Tie Rtr. TuoMAft Holme, of Holland

Hi***, and afterwards of Winstanley Hall,
!>*d »Mue by his first wife, Marv Meyrick,
•urned 21 *t August, 1750), daughter of
KKh*rd Meyrick, esq.

t. Hugh, b. October, 1762 ; d. August,
1760.

ti. Thomas, captain in the 18th foot,

d. at Porto Ferrajo 20th January,
1707, unmarried.

ill. Meyrick, who succeeded his fa-

ther, and assumed the surname and
arms of Bankes. His son is the pre-
sent Meyrick Bankes, esq. of Win-
stanley Hall.

iv. Frederick-William, in holy orders,
B.D. ; b. 12th January, 1772; Fellow
of Corpus-Christi College, Oxford,
and afterwards rector of Meysey
Hampton, county of Gloucester; m.
1st May, 181 1 , Mary-Elizabeth, eldest
daughter of Thomas Pigot, esq. of
Almington Hall, Staffordshire, and
has issue,

Frederick, 6. 10th June, 1812,M.A.
and F.Z.S., Fellow of Corpus-
Cbristi College, Oxford.

Meyrick, b. 13th April, 1816, B.A.
of Brasennose College, Oxford.

Mary-Elizabeth.

Jane.

v. Cholroondeley, b. 23rd January,
1779 ; d. 12th August, 1793.

I. Jane, M. Lieut.-Col. Burgh Leigh-
ton, w ho d. in 1836, s. p.

II. Anne, wt. the Rev. George Borlase,
who d. in 1809, s.p.

hi. Mary-Meyrick, died unmarried in

1834 ;* buried at Up-Holland.
iv. Henrietta-Dorothy, "1 „ ...
v. Harriet-Cholmondeley, }

aU d,ed

VI. Diana-Frances, J
>'oun&-

vii. Harriet, living unmarried.

Arms of Holme—Barry of eight, or and
az. on a canton argent a chaplet gu. In
one of the Cheshire Visitations the coat is

given barry of six, and in the other, or, three
bars az. Three quartering are given in
the Cheshire Visitation of 1666, as having
belonged to Hulme, of Hulme: 1. Arg. a
chevron az. and a border engr. sable. 2.

Gu. a cross engr. arg. and on a canton or, a
plain cross sable. 3. Or, three cocks gu.—but the matches which brought these in
are not recorded.

Crest—A lion's bead erased gu. langued
az. ensigned with a cap of maintenance opr.
The crest of Hulme, of Hulme: the Up-
Holland branch had latterly borne a gry-
phon's head between two wings, but no au-
thority appears for this.

Motto—Fide sed cui vide.
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CLELAND-ROSE, JAMES-DOWSETT, esq. of Rath-Gael House, in tbe county of

Down, 6. at Fort St. Davids, Cuddalore, in the East In-

dies, 24th March, 1767, s. his father, 7th June, 1766, and

to the property of his paternal grandfather, Richard Rose,

esq. of Abingdon, Berks, 14th Jan. 1784, and in compli-

ance with the testamentary injunction of his cousin, Patrick

Clealand. esq. of Ballymagee, in tbe county of Down, (to

whose Irish estates he succeeded, 5th December, 1785),

assumed the additional surname and arms of C leiand (ha

mother's name). He tn. first, 14th August, 1790, Sarah, only

child of William- Eaton Andrews, esq. of London,* and by

that lady, who d. 2nd October, 1830, had a son and daugh-

ter, viz.

I. William-Nicholson, b. 18th June, 1794, rf. 20th No-

vember, 1794.

it. Elizabeth-Hawkins, in. 3rd September, 1829. For-

tescue Gregg, esq. of Knockcairn, in the county of

Antrim, a magistrate for the counties of Down and

Antrim, and has issue,

1. James-Vemon-Roee Gregg, b. 31st Julv, 1832.

2. John-William Gregg, b. 14th August, 1834.

1. Sarah-Andrews Gregg.

He wedded, secondly, 10th December, 1832, Elizabeth, eldest daughter of William-

Nicholson Steele-Nicholson, esq. of Ballow House, and Isabella Hancock his wife

(see vol. iii. p. 357), and by her has two other sons and a daughter,

ill. James-Blackwood, 6. 30th January, 1835.

iv. Richard, b. 1st May, 1836.

v. Agnes-Elizabeth.

Mr. Rose Cleland, is a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant for the county of Down. He

commanded the Newtown Ards Yeomen Infantry at the battle of Saintfield, 9th June,

1798; in August following, raised the Rath-Gael Yeomen Infantry, and received re-

peated thanks from the government for his services ; he also served the office of high-

sheriff for the county of Down in 1 805, and presided at the contested election for that

county, between Robert Stewart, Viscount Castlereagh, and Colonel John Meade,

which lasted twenty-one days.

%mmt-

The family of Cleland (formerly spelt

Kneland) is of (Treat autiquity in Scotland.

Their coat of Arms, tradition states, was

acquired by their being hereditary foresters

to the ancient Earls of Douglas.

James Cleland, of that Ilk, in the county

of Lanark, ancestor of the Clelands of that

Ilk and of several other families of the same

surname,f joined his cousin Sir William

Wallace iu the year 1296, for the relief ef

his couutrv against the English, along with

the following noblemen and gentlemen, viz.

• By his wife, Anne, daughter of William Haw-

kins, esq. of Abingdon, and his wife Henrietta

Baker.

t Vis. Clelands, of Faskine, Monkland, and

tartness, which last family ended (about the year
j
Blackwood, rol. iii. p. 320).

Earl Malcolm Lennox, Lord William Doug-

las. Sir John Graham, Sir Neil Campbell.

Sir Christopher Seaton, Sir John Ramsey,

Sir Francis Barclay, Andrew Murray. Wil-

liam Oliphaut, Hugh Hay, Robert" Boyd.

John Johnstoun, Adam Gordon, RobeM

Keith, Ronald Crawford, jun. James Craw-

ford, William Crawford, Adam Wallace,

Roger Kilpatrick, Simon Frazer, Alexander

Frazer, Robert Lauder, Scrimeger, Alex-

ander Auchinlech, Ruthven, Richard Lun-

dic, Arthur Bissct, James Lindsay, Robert

1670,) in an heiress, Anne, daughter of George

Cleland, esq. of Gartness, by Margaret his wife.

daughter of Hamilton, of W ishaw : she «. George

Weir, of Blackwood (see pedigree of V«rt,
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Lindsay, William Ker, Edward Little, Ro-
bert Rutherford, Thomas Halliday, John
Tin to. Walter Newbigging, Gerdan Baird,
— Guthrie, Adam Currie, Hugh Dundas,
John Scot, Stephen Ireland, Mr. John Blair,

Mr. Thomas Gray, &c- &c. with their friends

and servants, as in Mr. Blair's History. He
was present at, and assisted Sir William
Wallace in most of his exploits, particularly

in taking prisoner Thomas of Longueville.

commonly called the Red Rover ; Blind

Harry in his History of Wallace, in enume-
rating the friends of Wallace, he says

:

*• Kneland was yar, ner cusyng to Wallace,

Syne baid with hym in mony perelowss place."

And in relating the battle at sea with "The
Red Reffayr," Wallace says:

" Kneland, cusmg, cum tak ze ster in hand,

Her on ye wail ner by ye 1 sail stand."

After the death of Sir William Wallace he

firmly supported the cause of King Robert
the Brace, and for bis loyalty and good
services that king gave to him several lands

in the Barony of Calder, in West Lothian.

Willi 4 m Cleland, of that Ilk, was fifth

in descent from the above James Cleland,

and in the reign of King Janes III. of
Scotland, about the year 1462, m. Jean
Somerville, daughter of William de Somer-
ville. second Lord Somerville, by his wife

Janet Mowat, daughter of Sir John Mowat,
of Stenbouse. His son aud successor,

Alexander Cleland, of that Ilk, was
killed on the 9th September, 1513, at the

fatal battle of Flodden, along with his cousin

William Cleland, of Faskine, fighting va-

hantlv in defence of their king, James IV.
of Scotland. To a charter of the date 1498,

* Tbia Janet Muirhead, who, for her great

breaty was commonly called, " The Fair Maid,"
©r, " The Bonny 1-ass of Lechbrunach," w as

i * . _• i "it William M utrhsad, of Lmshopi t>v

mm wiff Dame Jane Hay, daughter of Sir William
Her. of l>ocharrrt, ancestor of the Urdsof Yester,

•avi of the Karii and Marquises of Tw«-eddale, was
atam-d " d#- facto," privately, "sed non dejure se-

nod im ranones," to Gavin Hamilton, son of Sir

Jun« Hamilton, of Cadvow, and brother-germain

u> Janv-a. first Lord Hamilton. The marriage,

tfarv aay, was private, and the parties, " inter

rratdm a jurr prohibitos," within the degrees of

acMnaftjruuiitv, prohibited by the canon* or laws of

tSe church ; and a previous dispensation bad not

f*»n ' i.:.r 1 bv then from the pop.- before ide

^T-.tsr". m.'i the children so procreate, "es oe-

esJao et elaodestino matrimonio," were looked on
as epurwua. Howerer, this lady bore five sons,

and after that be left off cohabiting with the gentle-

vaaua. be went into orders, and came to be pro-

r. . f ,.f t h- rolieghu shaica at Bothwall, ot tha

tart of Douglas's patronage.

lie does not, indeed, call his children his own
aaata. whan be dispones the lands of Orbieston

*» tba eMeat, Mr. Roben Hamilton, whom be

there was appended a seal of this Alexander,
upon which was a Hare, saliant, with ahunt-
iug horn about his neck. He left issue,

James, his heir.

Elizabeth, m. John Roberton, of Ear-
noch, son of Robert Roberton, and
Margaret, daughter of John Hamil-
ton, of Torrence.

The son and successor,

James Cleland, of that Ilk, an eminent
man in the time of King James V. whom
he frequently attended at hunting, m. a
daughter of Hepburn, of Bonnytoun, de-
scended from the Earl of Bothwell, by whom
he had his son and successor,

Alexander Cleland, of that Ilk, eminent
for his loyalty to Queen Mary, m. Margaret,
daughter of Alexander Hamilton, of Haggs,
son of John Hamilton, of Orbieston, third

son, but heir and representative of Gavin
Hamilton,* by his wife Janet Muirhead.
His son aud successor,

William Cleland, of that Ilk, m. first,

a sister of Walter Stewart, first Lord Blan-
tyre, and daughter of Sir Johu Stewart, by
his wife Margaret, daughter of James Ste-
wart, of Cardonald, by whom he had his son
aud successor,

Alexander.

He m. secondly, Mary Somerville, daughter
of Sir James Somerville, by his wife Mar-
garet, daughter of Archibald Hamilton, of
Raplock, and had issue,

Alexander Cleland, of that Ilk, whom,
a sister of John Hamilton, first Lord of Bar-
gany, and daughter of Sir John Hamilton,
of Bargany, by her he had several sons, the

eldest of whom sold the lauds of Cleland to

a cousin of his own name.f
John Cleland, of Laird Braes, in the

designates " Cancellario Glasguen, and rector of
Campsie ; and then to Thomas Hamilton, canon of
Dunkeld ; and failing him, to John Hamilton, their

carnal brother . and failing him, to Archibald and
Gavin Hamilton, all brother:* to one another, in

the year 1468, which charter was afterwards con-

firmed under the great seal, in the public archives.

Of John Hamilton, the first layman in the charter,

are descended the Hamiltons of Orbiston, Hagg,
Bothwellhaugh, Innermaddeu, Aikenhead in Monk-
land, Fergualy, Kilbrackmont, Monkland, Dalziel,

Neilsland,&c. &cc.

t Major William Cleland, great-grandson of the

last mentioned Alexander Cleland, of that Ilk, was
one of the commissioners of the customs in Scot-

land, and carried the principal arms of the family,

as a tessera of his blood and primogeniture, vie.

Ax. a hare saliant, arg. with a hunting horn, vert,

hanging about his neck, garnished gu. supported

by two greyhounds ppr. Crett—A falcon standing

upon a left-hand glove ppr. Motto <ntr tht Crest—
" Non sibi ;" sometimes, " For sport." Motto to the

Armt—" Je pense a qui pense plus." Major Cle-

land'a sister m. Thomas Hamilton, of Newton, she

d. in i?SS (See pedigree ot Gray, of ^arntyne,
vol. p. 11).

s
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parish of Zeswalt, was either the second or

third son of the above Alexander Cleland,
and was b. about the year 1623. In conse-
quence of some disagreement with his elder
brother, he retired in disgust to a small pro-
perty, called " Laird Braes," in the parish

of Zeswalt, and county of Wigton, and
about the year 1651, m. Katharine Ross, de-
scended from the Rosses of Henning. He
d. in 1683, leaving by his said wife, his son
and successor,

Jamks Cleland, of Laird Braes, b. in

1662, m. in 16U0, Agnes Innes, who was
b. in 1670, and descended from the Inneses
of Benwall, she d. in 171 1, and he d. in 1717,
leaving issue,

John, 6. 1692.

Mary, b. 1694, m. James M'Ewen, her
third cousin, by whom she had a
daughter and only child, b. 8th Oc-
tober, 1728, m. to Robert Innes, b.

1728, who d. i. p. 30tb December,
1812.

The son and heir,

John Cleland, of Whithorn, in Wigton-
shire, Scotland, was appointed factor to

James, fifth Earl of Galloway, and in 1731,

m. Margaret Murdoch, only child of —
Murdoch, provost of Whithorn, descended
from the Murdochs of Cumlodden, she was
b. in 1701, and d. 21st September, 1747;
he died 10th August, 1747, and had issue

by her,

i. William, b. 1732, d. in infancy.

it. James, b. 4th May, 1736 (of whom
hereafter).

III. John, b. 1738, d. in infancy.

I. Katharine, b. 1732, d. in infancy.

II. Agnes, b. 4th September, 1740, m.
first, at Fort St. David's, in the East
Indies, 5th June, 1766, to lieutenant

Richard Rose, of the East India Com-
pany's European Regiment, who rf.

at Trichinopoly, 7th June, 1768, of
wounds received at the siege of Al-
toor, by whom she bad an only child.

9 There is a tomb, close to the church at Whithorn,
with the following inscription : " Here lyeth the

remains of Mr. John Cleland, factor to the Earl of
Galloway, who departed this bfe the 10th of Au-
gual, 17-17, aged bb years . and Margaret Murdoch
bia apouae, on the if 1st September, 1747, aged 39
years ; aa slao Katharine, William , John, and
Margaret Cleland, their children."

t Mr. Janiee Cleland, of Newtown Ards, the

last of the name in the male line, was descended

bv marriage from Cedhc, King ofthe West Saxons
;

Charlemagne ; Alfred the Great . Capet, King of

France ; Hollo. Duke of Normandy ; Baldwin, the

first Earl of Handera ; Siward, Earl of Northum-
berland { WUliam the Conqueror ; Malcolm Can-
more, King of Scotland , Hugh Keviloch, Earl of

Chester , Waueran. Earl of Mellent
;
Roger de Bel-

lamont, Lord of Pont Audemar ; Gualtier de So-

merrille
, Rudolph de Guad.r, Earl of the East

James-Dow.sk rr Rose, who after-

wards assumed the additional

surname of Cleland, 4. 24th

March, 1767.
She m. secondly, in 1774, to William
Nicholson, esq. of Ballow House (see

vol. iii. p. 358), and d. 11th July,

1775, (and was buried at Bangor,

Ireland,) without having issue by

him.
III. Margaret, b. 1742, rf. in infancy.*

The son and successor,

James Cleland, of Newtown Ards, in the

county of Down, Ireland, m. in 1770, Sarah,

only child of Captain Patrick Baird (brother

to William Baird, of Newbyth, and James
Baird, esq. of London, and uncle to General
Sir David Baird). tHe rf. at Newtown Ards,

14th May, 1777, t. p. ; will dated 5th May,
1775. His widow rf. and was buried at

Abingdon, Berks, 7th December, 1787; will

dated 23rd November, 1787. Mr. Cleland
was succeeded by his nephew the present

James Dowsett Rose - Cleland, esq. of

Rath-Gael.

jfamilp of CfralautJ. of tSallgimigt*.

A branch of the Scqttiah family of Cle-

land. of that Ilk. Patrick, William,: and
Andrew^ Clealand, who it is supposed were
sons of the last Alexander Cleland, of that

Ilk, and brother to John Cleland, of Laird

Braes, as their descendants always acknow-
ledged each other as cousins. They settled

in Ireland about the year 1645, and changed
the spelling of the name in consequence (as

it is believed) of disagreement with the elder

brother, who sold the estates of Cleland.

The eldest son,

Patrick Clealand. of Bangor, in the

county of Down, Ireland, b. about 1625, «*»•

Janet, second daughter of John Black-
wood, esq. provost of Bangor (ancestor of

James Stevenson Blackwood, first Lord

Angles
; Hugh de Grantmeaml, great steward of

England ; Robert Bruce, Earl of Carrick ; the fa-

milies of Burgundy, Bngenburg; Valoi*. Ver-
mandois, and A liberie ; Norman de Leslie, ancestor

of the Earls of Rothes ; William Ross, Earl of

Ross ; Adam Gordon. Lord Gordon , Gilbert Gra-
ham, Earl of Strathera ; Sir Robert Keith, an-

cestor of the Earl Marisehsla of Scotland ; Sir

James Douglas, Earl of Dalkeith ; Sir Alexander
Liringston, ancestor of the Earls of Linlithgow .

William de Hay, ancestor of Lord Hay ; Alexander
Stewart, Lord Darnley ; Alexander Stewart, high

steward of Scotland ; James Douglas, ancestor of

the Earls of Morton ; Hepburn, Earl of Bothwell

.

Sir John Hamilton, ancestor of the Lords Bargsnr

,

Sir John Herring ; Sir John xMowat; tec Ate. "a*

set forth in a pedigree in the possession of tbe

present Mr. Rose Cleland.

1 He left a son. William.) of

i He left a son, Patrick. \ 1
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Dufferin and Claneboye). He d. about the

mi 1682, and his will is dated 31st May,
1679. by her he left issue,

John, b. 1665, his heir.

James, of whom nothing is known.
The elder son,

John Clealand, esq.* provost of Bangor,
m. Mary Taggart, of Glenwhirry, in the

of Antrim, b. 1675. He d. 20th

r, 1714, and by her, who died 2»th

May, 1742, he left issue,

Patrick, b. 1701, his heir.

A daughter, m. William Henderson
(commonly called Laird Henderson),
of Ballyvernon, near Bangor, and
left issue.

A daughter, m. her first cousin, John
Taggart, of Glenwhirry, and left

issue.

The only son,

Patrick Clealand, esq. of Ballymagee,
sear Bangor, was appointed by commission,
dated 15th March, 1757, a lieutenant, in

Captain James Crawford's, of Crawfords-
burn, company, of the county of Down Mi-
litia Foot, commanded by Alexander Ste-
wart, esq. (father of Robert Stewart, first

Marquis of Londonderry.) He nt. about
1745, Mary, relict of William Nicholson,
esq. of Ballow, (see pedigree of Nicholson
of Ballow) and daughter of Hugh Wbyte,
esq. of Bally ree (by his second wife Anne,
eldest daughter of Alexander Hamilton, esq.

of Ballyvernon, and his wife Isabel, eldest

daughter of John Blackwood, esq. provost
of Bangor, ancestor of the present Lord
I>ufferin). By her, who d. 29th October,
1787, he bad several children, none of whom
survived infancy. He d. 5th December,
17M6.

This gentleman added considerably to the

family estates, and by his will, dated in

1784," left them to his distant relative James
Dowkett Rose, on condition of his taking
the additional surname of ( i.eland.

./am tip of Kmc, of Abtnghon, iSn k&.

The family of Rose was resident at

in Berkshire, for three hundred
sixty-two years, viz. from the year 1428,

to 1790, but originally derived from
Henry Rose, of Great Yarmouth, in the

county of Norfolk, who served the office of
high bailiff for that town, in 1299, 1301,

1306, and 1307. In the same year, Hen-
rico* Rose, burgess, was returned for Great
Yarmouth to Parliament at Northampton, in

fifteen davs of.Saiut Michael, 13th October,
1 Eoward II. He was bailiff again in 1309.

• To a deed dated 2nd November, 1700, there

i* » aval appended of ibis John Cleland, upon
•rbtrh is s bare saliant. with a hunting horn in

4«xirr ebff, and a rose on the sinister base. Crot

In 1310, Henricus Rose de Yernemuth, ap-
pointed one of the collectors in the port of
Yarmouth, of the new customs upon wines,
granted by the merchants of Acquitane,
commission tested at Northampton, 2nd Au-
gust, 4 Edward II. In 1311, Henrietta
Rose, appointed as the deputy of Walterus
de Waldeshof, chief botiller in the port of
Yarmouth, and its members ; commission,
or writofassistance, tested at Berwick-upon-
Tweed, 23rd January, 4 Edward II. In
1316 Henricus Rose certified, pursuant to

writ tested at Clipston, 5th March, as one
of the lords of the township of Stalbam, and
of Bourgh, Billockly, and Bastwich, in the
county of Norfolk, 9 Edward II. In 1319,
Henricus Rose, one of the bailiffs of Great
Yarmouth. In 1322, Henricus Rose, bur-
gess, returned for Great Yarmouth, Parlia-
ment at York, in three weeks of Easter,
2nd May, 15 Edward II. In 1324, Henricus
Rose, was one of the bailiffs of Great Yar-
mouth, 17 Edward II. He died about the
year 1325, leaving a son,

Richard Rose, of Great Yarmouth, who
in the year 1329, the 3rd of Edward III.

prosecuted six men of Garleston, for taking
away, by force, herrings and other goods,
his property, to the amount of £20 ; and in
1330, he again prosecuted five other men of
Garleston, for carrying away his vessel, by
force and arms, value £10. He was living
iu 1335. His
Henry Rose, of High Wycombe, in Buck-

iughamshire.settled there about the year1340.
He was living in the year 1365. His son,

John Rose, of High Wycombe, d. about
the year 1390, leaving a son,

Richard Rose, of High Wycombe, who
removed to Abingdon, Berks, a short time
before his death, which was about the year
1428. His son,

Hugo Rose, de Abendon, took the oath
of allegiance along with the other gentry of
Berkshire, in the 12 Henry VI., before
Robert, Bishop of Sarum, and William Lo-
val, chevalier, the commissioners appointed
for that purpose ; he m. Sarah, daugh-
ter of Thomas Whyhkam, who was high
sheriff of Berkshire in the year 1413, 1

Henry V. He d. about the year 1445,
leaving a son,

John Rose, of Abingdon, 6. 1438, ra. 1485,
Mary, daughter of John Hyde.f of South
Denchworth, by his wife, Alice Lidyard,
daughter of John Lidyard, of Benham," who
was high sheriff of Berkshire in the year
1445, 23 Henry VI. He d. iu the year
1492, his son,

Richard Rose, of Abingdon, b. 1487, m.
26th November, 1539, Elizabeth Bostosk,

t This John Hyde was fifth in descent from
Roger de la Hvde, of Uunnev, new Want
Berks, who was living in 12X0, 5 Hxxav III.
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of Fitzharris House, Abingdon, a descendant

of the ancient family of the Bostocks of

Cheshire. He was buried at St. Helens.

Abingdon, 24th August, 1550 ; and his widow
at the same place, 5th September, 1555,

leaving a son,

Richard Rose, of Abingdon, b. 30th

March, 1541, m. 20th May, 1674, to Eliza-

beth Mayott, of Abingdon. He rf. 12th

June, 1G03, his wife 28th May, 15U8, and
were both buried in St. Helens' Church,
Abingdon. Their son,

Thomas Rose, of Abingdon, baptized at

St. Helens, 31st January, 1577, m. 17th

February, 1612, Susanna Hulcot, of Abing-
don, who was descended from Johannis
de Hulcot, of Barcot, high sheriff of Berk-
shire, in 1233, 17 Henry III. and from
Johannis de Hulcot, of Barcot, high sheriff

of Berkshire in 1384, 7 Richard II. ; also

from Ricardus de Hulcot, who swore alle-

giance to King Henry VI. in the 12th year
of his reign, anno 1433, along with Hugo
Rose, and the other gentlemen of Berk-
shire. He rf. 23rd September, 1642, and was
buried with his wife, who rf. 29th March,
1640, in St. Helens' Church, leaving a son,

Richard Rose, of Abingdon, baptized at

St. Helens, 5th November, 1616. He was a

zealous royalist, and materially injured his

family by the sums he advanced for the ser-

vice of King Charles I. while the royal army
occupied Abingdon ; on the king s troops

evacuating that town in May, 1644, it was
immediately garrisoned by the Parliament
forces, from whom he suffered severely , both

in person and property ; he m. 5th August,

1642, Ann, daughter of John Jones, esq.

of Worcester, and sister of Dr. Walter
Jones, rector of Sunningwell (near Abing-
don), and prebend of Westminster ; she rf.

18th May, 1663. He rf. 22nd June. 1657,

and were" both buried at St. Helens, leaving

a son,

Richard Rose,* of Abingdon, baptized at

St. Helens, 26th March, 1645, who m. in

• Mr. Rose was a strenuous supporter of the

protectant interest, and was dismissed, with many
others, from the corporation of Abingdon, by the

following " Order of Council, dated December
24th, 1687," signed at the top," James Rex,"and
at the bottom, " By his majesty's command, Sun*
derland," and directed on the outside, " To our

trusty and well-beloved Mayor, Alderman, and

Corporation of our Borough of Abingdon, in our

County of Berks." " To remove (we having by
our Order in Council thought fit) George Winc-
hurst, John Claxton, Robert Selwood, John Payne,
and Robert Blackaller, from being aldermen of the

borough of Abingdon ;
George Drew, from being

bailiffe and common councilhnan ; Richard Ely,

from being chamberlain and common councillman
;

Michael Rawlins,Thomas Pickett, Thomas Bayley,

Edward Allen, Richard Rate, John Aynger, John
Wicklow, from being common councilunen ; John

1674, Elizabeth Basket, descended from Jo-

hannis Basket, who was high sheriff for

Berkshire in the year 1500, 15 Henry VII.

He rf. 28th February, 1711, she rf. 19th

April, 1719, leaving issue,

1 . Richard, baptized 27th August, 1675,

m. Frances Webb, but rf. *. p. 8th

January, 1730, his widow surviving

until 3rd October, 1752.

2. Edward, b. 1677, rf. 19th June, 1690.

3. John, baptized 2nd November, 1678.

rf. 1679.

4. Thomas, b. 1680, of whom hereafter.

6. John, baptized 11th Mav, 16*3, rf.

2nd August, 1683.

6. James, baptized 4th August 1686,

m. 24th April, 1712, Mary Holme*,

by whom he had issue,

Elizabeth.

Edward, m. first, Sarah Webb, of

Mapledurhara, by whom be had

a daughter,
Elizabeth.

He m. secondly, Elizabeth Han-

cock, of Long* Wittenham, and

had issue,

1. James, b. at Abingdon, ltt

July, 1776, m, Anne, by

whom he had,
James, b. at London.

Elizabeth, 6. at Abingdon,

rf. in infancy.

2. George, A. at Abingdon, who

was well known on the turf,

and having lost a large som

of money at Newmarket, cat

his throat : rf. t. p.

3. Richard, b. at Abingdon, at.

— Belcher, and had issue.

Richard, Elizabeth, Mary,

and Ann.

I. Anne, b. at Abingdon, «.

— Hewctt, of Long Witten-

ham, by whom she had

issue, Mary, Ann, Dinah,

Woodlev, from being Serjeant at mace. Aad to

will and require you forthwith to elect and sdmit,

I nomas llulcotts, Charles Hughes, sea. John

Fountain, John Stevenson, and Robert Payne, to

be aldermen ; Mark Hawkins, to be bailiffe and

common councillman ; Richard Smith, Richard

Pleydell, Charles Hughes, jun. Robert Aldworth.

John Heme, William Davis, and John Tull, to be

common councillman ; Edward Stravng*. to be

Serjeant at mace. In the room of the persons sboTf

mentioned, without administering unto them u»w«A

or oathi, but the usual oath for the execution of

their respective places, Kith which we art pleased t"

dispense in this behalf, and for so doing, thi* shall

be your warrant." The above order will show to

what a height of despotism the ministry, ui the

reign of the unhappy Jons IL had arrived. b*>for»

the nation was roused to force that deluded prince

to abdicate the throne.
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Elizabeth. Joseph, and two I

other children.

1. Elizabeth, baptized 10th May, 1682,
m. 5th January, 1707, William Allen,

esq. of Grove, near Wantage, Berks,
son of Edward Allen, of Abingdon ;

she rf. 4th November, 1727. He rf.

18th June, I T l s, 1 raving an only child,

Elizabeth, b. 21st April, 1713, who
m. 12th October, 1731, to her first

cousin, Richard Rose, as hereafter.

2. Mary, baptized 22nd April, 1685, rf.

29th "March, 1687.

3. Martha, b. 4th May, 1688, d. 2nd
June, 1688.

The fourth but eldest surviving son,
Thomas Rose, of Charlestown, South

Carolina, America, settled there about the
year 1700, he m. first, 1704, Elizabeth,
only child of— Benin t, of A.K.B. planta-
tion, situated between Ashley and Cooper
rivers, near Charlestown, (he was a physi-
cian, and came from Thame, in Oxfordshire,
*nd was descended from Hugo Bennet,
bigh-sherifl" for Oxfordshire in the reign of
A*t«j Henry VI. and ancestor of Lord
Tankerville.) By this lady Mr. Rose had
i«ue,

1. Richard, 6. 10th October, 1705, as

hereafter.

2. Thomas, m. Elizabeth — , and had
issue, Thomas and Elizabeth.

1. Sabina, m. to Robert Ladson ; she d.

6th December, 1741, leaving four
children.

2. Margaret.
3. Elizabeth, im. Samuel Stocks, leaving

a son.
Samuel Stocks.

He m. secondly, and had a son, Francis,
*ho left three sons and a daughter. Mr.
Rose (whose will is dated 20th October,
1733) died the 5th December following, and
wu i. by his son,

Richard Rose, of Abingdon, who, being
"dopted as heir to his uncle Richard Rose, of

Abingdon, came from Charlestown in the

year 1714, to reside with him, the rest of the

family remained in America, where some of
tftrir 'descendants are still living in great

respectability*. He m. at Sunningwell, near
Abingdon. 12tb October, 1731, Elizabeth
Allen (his first cousin), only child of William
Mien, of Grove, and his wife Elizabeth

Rose. He was an active intelligent magis-
trste, and being very popular, was elected

ami served the office of mayor of Abingdon
si&e times. His wife d. 1st September,
1742; and he himself rf. 14th January, 1784,

«u»mg had issue,

1. Richard. 6. 19th October, 1732, rf.

Iftth August. 1738.

2. Thomas. b. 6th April, 1738, rf. 25th

February, 1752.

3. Richard, b. 4th August, 1740, as
hereafter.

4. James, b. 25th August, 1742, m.
Frances Benwell, of Eton. He rf.

27th June, 1776, s. p. ; his widow m.
John Allnut,esq.of Wallingford,and
had a son, John Allnut.

1. Elizabeth, b. 14th June, 1734, rf. un-
married, 20th January, 1815.

2. Anne, 6. 20th July, 1736, rf. 30th
September, 1740.

The eldest son to survive,

Richard Rose, of Abingdon, made three
voyages to Bombay and China (before he
'was nineteen), in the Sandwich, East India-
man, Captain Joddrel ; in 1759, he entered
as midshipman in the Aurora frigate, then
blockading Commodore Thurot's squadron
at Dunkirk. In March, 1760, he removed
to the America of 60 guns, Captain Haldane,
and joined Admiral Stevens's fleet that was
blockading Pondicherry ; on the 6th Oct.
he commanded one of the boats that cut
out the Balleinc and Hermione French fri-

gates, which were moored close to the walls
of Pondicherry; and was in the dreadful
hurricane of the 1st July, 1761, when the
Sunderland of 60 guns, Captaiu the Hon.
Robert Colville, the Duke de Acquetaine
of 64 guns, Sir William Hewett, and the
Queenborougb of 50 guns, foundered, five

sail were dismasted, and five driven ashore
and bilged. After leaving the America he
had the misfortune to be shipwrecked three
times, and being tired of the

1

sea-service, on
the 14th February, 1764, entered as a vo-
lunteer in the army then engaged in the
siege of Madura, and on the 20th of March
was appointed ensign in the East India
Company's European regiment; on the 26th
June carried the colours at the storming of
Madura, when the troops were repulsed with
the loss of 32 officers and 550 privates, killed
and wounded ; on the 13th October Madura
surrendered, and the next day, Consibe, the
governor, was hanged. On the 26th No-
vember, 1765, Mr. Rose was made lieute-

nant, and on the 6th June, 1766, m. at Fort
St. Davids, Cuddalore, Agnes Cleland, dau.
of John Cleland, esq. of Whithorn, in Scot-
land, and of Margaret Murdoch his wife (see
pedigree of Cleland). On 30th December,
1 766, he was severely wounded in the head
by a musket ball, in attempting to storm the
fort of Colocundn. On the 11th February,
1767, he commanded the storming party at
Fort Panjalum Cutchy, and wasshot through
the left wrist, by which wound he was con-
fined six mouths. On the 26Ui September
he was in the great battle against tbe com-
bined forces of the soubnh of the Dpcan,
and Hyder-naig, king of Mysore, consisting
of 100,000 men, horse and foot, in which
they were defeated by 1,800 Europeans and
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nine battalions of Sepoys, with the loss of
all their guns, 50 in number. On the 12th

February, 1768, he was at the capture of
Fort Tingariticuttah ; on tbe 19th, at the

storming of a strong fort called Darampurg

;

on the 28th, at the capture ofWambenellore

;

on the 20th March, at the fall of fortSealem,
and on the 5th April, was mortally wounded
at Attoor, in an attempt to storm that place,

and d. at Tritchinoply, 7th June, 1768 (will

dated 13th September, 1767) • leaving an
only child, James Dowsett Rose, b. at Fort
St. Davids, Cuddalore, 24th March, 1767,
who afterwards took the additional surname
of Cleland, and is the present Jamrs-Dow-
sett Rose-Cleland, esq. of Rath-Gael.

• In the centre aisle of St. Helens Church,
Abingdon, Berks, there is a monument to his me-
mory, with the following inscription :

To
the memory of

Mr. Richard Rose,
late an Officer in tbe service

of the Hon. East India Company,
who died June ?th, 1768, aged 28,

of a wound received at the siege of Attoor,

a Fortress in India,

April Mh of the same year.

This Monument,
of his son's merit, and his own loss,

was erected

by his afflicted father.

Blest by nature with a most sweet disposition

,

he was
a dutiful son,

a moat affectionate husband,

Arnu—kz. a hare saliant, arg. with a

hunting horn round its neck, vert, garnished

gu. for Cleland. Sa. on a pale, arg. three

roses gu. seeded and slipt ppr. for Rose.

Quartering the arms of Allen, Bennet,
Murdoch, and Clealand.

Crests—k hawk on a left-hand glove, ppr.

for Cleland. A rose, gu. seeded and slipt

ppr. between two wings, erm. for Rose.

Motto—For sport.

Estates—In the counties of Down, An-
trim, and Berks.

Seat—Rath-Gael House, Bangor, in the

county of Down, Ireland.

and tender parent.

The excruciating tortures

occasioned by a desperate wound,
and the lingering and painful coaseyu*

during the space of two months,

by which
it gradually brought on

his dissolution.

He sustained

wid» the most perfect patience,

and exemplary resignation

to the Divine will.

By tbe constant exercise

of the same happy equanimity,

be lived

beloved and respected,

and died

lamented and regretted,

by all

to whom he was related

or known.

WHATTON, OF LEICESTERSHIRE.

WHATTON, HENRY-WATKINSON, esq. of Loughborough Parks, in the
county of Leicester, succeeded his father in 1815; m. Anne, daughter of Walter
Daniel, esq. of Hassall Hall, in the palatinate of Chester, a branch of the DanieU of
Tabley, with whom he acquired a moiety of the manor of Hassall, Hassall Hall, » ith

the demesne and other lands.

Imcaqr.

Sir William de Watone, " Dominus
Willielmus de Watuna," was Lord of \% a-
tone in the Vale, in Nottinghamshire, tr-m-

f>ore Hen. I. where he had a strong caste 1-

ated mansion (the only vestige of which is

an elevated mound encompassed by a f»a»e>
with jurisdiction over the lordship, and the
vills, and hamlets adjoining ; he w*» the
son of Robert, who took tbe surname or De
Watone, a younger son of Gautur de Tirrl,
Seigneur de Poix, in Picardy. Robert
came over to England with the Duke of
Normandy, and fought under his banner at
the battle of Hastings, and at the time of
the survey held Watone under Gislcbrrt de
Gand.
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Sir William, who was a benefactor to the
priory of Blythe, had two sons, 1, Robert
if Watton, Lord of Watton in the Vale,
whose daughter and heiress, Adeline, nu
first, William de Ileriz, and secoudly,
Adam de Newman-he, to whom she carried
tie manor in fraukmarriage ; and 2, Wal-
ter de Watboo.
The (econd i*ori,

Walter de Wathon, Lord ofHolesworde
and Hanlacton, ration* fratriagii, a knight of
the second crusade, had two sons and a
daughter: 1, Richard (Sir), his heir; 2,
Robert, whose son, Allan, was a witness to

the grant of Margaret de Quincie, Countess
of Winchester, of lands in Long Whatlon,
in Leicestershire, to Brian Fitzwilliam, her
fore*ter, temp. Hen. III. ; 3, Isabel, who
married a French knight, who succeeded to
the manor of Haslacton and took the sur-
name. The elder son,
Si« Richard de Watton, of Whatton in

the Vale, a warrior in the crusade, temp.
Ric. I., carried ; argent a bend sable between
»ix crow crosslets gules, and by Margaret
bi« wife, the daughter of Ralph de Mande-
"ille.and Amicia, his wife, daughter and co-
IWrew of Richard, eldest son of Nigel, Lord
L>*etot, Baron ofSutho.in Huntingdonshire,
bad a daughter, Amabilia, and five sons,

i. William.*
it. Sir John.
in. Bartholomew, Lord of Ridley in

Kent, 65 Hen. III.

iv. Brian, Rector of Desford in Leices-
tershire, 42 Hen. III.

v. Robert, who, with the Prior ofWy-
mondlcy in Hertfordshire, held the

manoro'f Deeston in Nottinghamshire.
The second son,
Sir John de Watton, high sheriff of

Hertfordshire and Essex, 25 and 26 Hen.
HI., Lord of Rokeburne in the county of
'Southampton m. Ella, second dau. and co-
heir of John, Lord Biset, Baron ofCombe-
Buetin Wiltshire, and of East Bridgeford
<*ar Whatton in the Vale, 25 Hen. III., by
Mire his wife, daughter and co-heiress of
Tbofluw. Lord Basset, Baron of Hedding-
<*oo in Oxfordshire and Philippa bis wife,

daughter and co-heiress of William de Mal-
W. Baron of Nantwich. in Cheshire

;

•tab Lord Basset was the second son and
**ir of Thomas, Lord Basset, Baron of He-
<hagdon. temp. Henry II., and Alice his

*if«,daa. and co-heiress of Walter de Dun-
•tuuille. Baron of Castlecombe, in Wilt-

* H» «on. Sir Richard de Whatton, Chief J us-
«f the Common Pleas, had four son* and a

'«»fkt*?, Agn^a. m. to Sir John de Hrabaxon :^ Roger, John, and Richard, upon whom
~ i bods at Whatton in dve Vale, 3 En-

• II. Robert, the eldest, had a son and heir,

«nd h« and Margerv. his wife, levied a fine,
' Hiaai IV. of the aarae lands.

1

shire, by Ursula his wife, dau. and co-heiresa
of Reginald Fitz-henry, Earl of Cornwall
and Baron of Castlecombe, temp. Hen. L

Sir John, who had a third part of the
baronial estate of Biset, charged his pa-
ternal bearing with three besants: by Ella,
his wife, he had two daughters: Cecilia,

married to De Pierreponte, and Phi-
lippa to Sampson de Strelleye, and four
sons: 1, John; 2, Sir Richard; 3, Roger;
aud 4, Henry ; whose son, Richard, settled

by fine, 3 Edw. III., lands on Henry, his

son, and Margaret the daughter of Hugh
Saunsfaile. John, surnaraed Biset, the eldest

son of Sir John and Ella, bad a daughter
and heiress, Margaret, who carried the Biset
estate in marriage to the family of Romsey,
and whose lineage, in a few generations af-

terwards, became entirely extinct. Sir
Richard de Whatton, the second son of Sir
John and Ella, a commissioner of array in

the counties of Nottingham and Derby, 9 Ed-
ward II., was summoned in the same reigu
to attend the King against his rebellious

Barons at that time io arms ; hence the cas-
tles and possessions of Thomas Plantagenet,
Earl of Lancaster, their chief, who was be-
headed at Pontefract, were committed to his

custody, after which Sir Richard departed
this life t. p., and was interred in the church
of Whatton in the Vale ; an engraving of
his effigy, in chain mail, cross legged, with
sword, mantle, helmet, and shield, and on
it his bearing : a bend, between six cross
crosslets, charged with three besants, is

given by Stothard in his monumental effigies

of Great Britain ; in the circumference of
his tomb this legend ;

" Priez pur l'alme de
Sire Richard Whatton Chivaler." The third

son of Sir John and Ella his wife,

Roger de Whatton, Lord ofScarrington,
near Whatton in the Vale, 27 Edw. I. mar-
ried Joan, relict of Robert Moryn, of Moryn
Hall, and daughter and co-heiress of Oliver
de Lovetot, Lord of Kercolston, lineal heir
of Robert, the fourth son of Nigel, Lord
Lovetot, by whom be had a daughter, Maude,
who married into the baronial family of
D'Ayencourt, and a son and heir,

Richard de Whatton, Lord of Scarring-
ton, who sealed with a bend, between six

cross crosslets, charged with three besants ;

by Agnes his wife, d uighter and heiress of

John le Palmer of Algathorpe, and sister

and heiress of Hugh de Stapleford of Sta-
pleford, he had two sons and four daughters,

I. JoiiN.f

t John de Whatton, the eldest son and heir.

Lord of Scarrington, and bis brother, Sir Richard,

each married into a distinct branch of the family of
Beler, herenfter spoken of. John married one of

the Belers of Leicestershire, and impaled : Pany
per pale, gules and sable, a lion rampiuit argent

within n bordure ingntiled sable ; sh»' brought him
the manure of Wiipenbury and Kathorpe, in War-
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ir. Rich *rd (Sir), of whom hereafter.

i. Agnes, who m. John de Kniveton.
II. Jorce, who m. — de Plampton.
i t. Maude.
iv. Margery.

The second son,

Sir Richard de Whatton, of Whatton
in ihe Vale, 44 Edward III. m. Alice, eldest

daughter, and ultimately heiress of Thomas
Beler. (the second and youngest son of the

first Lord Beler, of Criche), by Marga-
ret de Ryrers, the younger, his wife, se-

cond daughter and co-heiress of Sir Richard
de Ryrers, of Ryrers Hall, (second son and
heir of Lord de Ryrers, who died seised of
the Hundred of i/ngar, 5 Edward II.) and
Matilda de Heriz, his second wife, the

daughter and heiress of Sir John de Heriz,
whereupon Sir Richard de Whatton ac-

quired an interest in the manors of Wid-
merpool, Gunnelreston, South Winfield,

and Tibshelf, under the settlement of Sir

John de Hertz, whose bearing appears to

hare been : Azure three hedgehogs or,

2 and 1. w ith a fox for his crest, and two
for his supporters; Sir Richard by Alice

his wife had three sons and a daughter,

I. John (Sir), of whom hereafter.

II. Robert of Mountsorrell, whose dau.

and heiress. Margaret, m. Robert
Farnham, of the Upper Hall, Quorn-
don.

III. Hugh, Priw Councillor to King
Henry IV.

I. Alice, who m. Sir John Woodford,
Lord of Ashby Folrille.

The eldest son.

Sir John de Whatton, of Whatton in

the Vale, and of Long Whatton, in Leices-

tershire. 12 Henry IV. m. Mellicent, daugh-
ter of the Lady Eleonora de Newmarche,
" Domina de Whatton in cotnitatu Notting-
hainiie." by her former husband, Thomas de

wickshire. By her he bad with two daughters.

Alio*, who died *. p. and Margaret, a son and
heir, Robert de Whatton, I.ord of Scarrington,

who aurceoded to the family estates, but dying
i. p. waa succeeded bv his sister and heiress, Mar-
garet do Whatton, ** lamina de Scarrington," who
married Sir William Bagot. of Baginton Castle, in

Warwickshire, Ump. Hlnry IV. and bad a son.
Thomas Bagot, who died young, and a daughter,
Isabel Bagot. his heiress, who married Thomas
Stafford, of Pipe, in Staffordshire, by whom she
had a son and heir, Richard Stafford, fire years of
age, 4 IIknhy VI. who died young, whereupon
the manors of Wapeiibuiy and Eathori.e reverted

to the family of Beler, of the county of Leicester.

Baginton Castle was memorable on the occasion

of a joust between the Dukes of Hereford and
Norfolk, ¥0 Richard II., the former nobleman
being entertained therewith great magnificence;

whence he proceeded, on the morning of the con-

test , mounted upon his white courser and armed

al all points, to Coventry, the place of trial.

Malveysyn. Sir John impaled : Gules, three

bendlets argent, and had issue three son*

and a daughter,

i. John, Prior of Ulrescrofte, 6 Ed-
ward IV., a religious house of Friars,

of the Order ofSt. Augustine, founded

by Roger de Quincie, Earl of Win-
chester, and which bore the arms of

the founder: gules seven mascle.« con-

joined or. The friars, Polydore Vir-

gil affirmeth, for their habit wore in

their cloister, a white garment close

girt, and when they weat out a black

one over it, with a broad leathern

girdle, and a black cornered cap. To

the Priory a magnificent seat be-

longed, called Charley, which the

Priors held for the dirersion of bunt-

ing and hawking, the red deer of

Charnwode being at that time in bigh

estimation. The ruins of Ulvescrofte.

a lofty tower and other fragments,

stand in the forest of Charnwode, and

in a ralley abounding with bold and

beautiful scenery.

II. Robert, of whom presently,

ill. Richard, whose sons, Richard and

Robert, were feoffees with Sir Thorn*!!

Gresley, Sir William Basseit, and

others, of the manors and lands of the

last Lord Bassett, of Drayton, and

who, 12 Henry VII. conveyed the

manor of Long Whatton to Sir Ralph

Shirley, who° descendant Sir Henry

Shirley, baronet, died seised of it in

1633-4.

1. Margaret, Domina de Scarrington,

who M, Sir Thomas de Rempston, of

Rempston in * Inghamshire.knishi

ofthe Garter, C/onstableof the Tower.

Admiral of the West parts, Ump.

Henry IV. by whom she had issue.

Sir Thomas de Rempston carried:

argent a chevron sable with a mullet

pierced in the dexter point sable, and

impaled the shield of Whatton. Lady

Rempston succeeded to the manor oi

Scarrington, and the lands and rent*

at Whatton in the Vale, Bingham.

Kercolston, Wyverton, Titheby.

Kniveton, Aslacton, and, by grant

from Lady Bagot, her cousin, and

which ultimately passed from the

Rempston's to the families of Cheync.

Stapleton, and Wr
illiam, Lord Vaux.

of Harrowdon.
Robert de Whatton, of Long Whatton.

9 Henry V., second son and heir of Sir

John, married Catharine Leke, of Notting-

ham, and had issue; l.Jobn; 2, Thomi*.

of Mountsorrell, 6 Henry VI ; 3, Richard

.

4, Philip ; and 5, Agnes.
On his tomb, on a brass plate, ia Loag

Whatton church, these arms: quartern.
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1 and 4, the shield of Whatton, 2 and 3,

* chevron between three hedgehogs, in

traded for De Herizss : azure three hedge-
bop or, 2 and 1, and this inscription in old

English :
44 Pray for the soule of Robert de

Whatton, arm. which deceased the v of
March, Anno Dora. 1452 ; on whose soule

Tut hare mercye, Amen."
Hi* eldest son,

Johx Whatton, of Long Whatton,
Member of Parliament for Leicestershire,

W Henry VI., m. Margaret, daughter of
Thomas, son of Sir Robert Woodford, Lord
of Ashby Folville, sou of Sir Robert Wood-
ford, knight banuent, one of the heroes of
Agincourt, by Isabel, his wife, daughter of
Su William Neville, Lord of Rolleston, a

drtceodant, in the direct line of Muldred
PitaCrinan, an eminent Thane, and Algith,
bis wife, heiress of Raby, graud-daughter
of EriitxRED II. King of England.
This John Whatton was at the battle of

Boswortb field, in which contest the two
Kendalls, his companions in arms, were
flam; his bearing was the same as his

father's, quartered with De Herizss', and
to Melton church, single, impaling: Wood-
ford's shield ; he bad issue by Margaret, his

•ile: I, Robert, born, 14 Edward IV.; 2,

Oofirev, born 16 Edward IV., who had a
good moated mansion at Mapplewell, in the

lorrjtofCharnwode; 3, William; 4, Eliza-

k'a; 5, Ambrose ; and 6, Mary. William,
tU third son, was the progenitor ofa younger
branch of the family, ~hich came to and
raided at Long Whatton : »his William had
* »oa, Robert, whose son, ^obert, by Mar-
ket, bis wife, had seven children, the eldest

^ whom, George, was born 16th August,
IM6. tod died in I6r earing two daugh-
*rr

« and co- heiresses, Anne, and Elizabeth,
•ho m. WUIiam Evre, of Belton.
Romar Whatton, of Long Whatton,

<&* eldest son and heir of John and Marga-
f*t bit wife, m. a daughter of William Ken-
'UIJ. of Smitbesby Hall, in Derbyshire, and
T»ycross in Leicestershire, he was the

cntMuon of John, sou of Thomas Kendall
"d Elizabeth his w ife, daughter and heiress
°f Rkhard Fitzberbert, with whom he had
«« manor of Twycross : Robert Whatton

the same shield of arras as his father,

^urtered with De Herizss', and impaled:
P»'«s a fess cheeky or aud azure between
^fee eajlea displayed or, Kendall, aud by
her Had a son and heir,

Kosht Whatton, of Long Whatton,
-l Htxat VII., and of Wykin Hall, Leices-
'•ntarv, who m. Margaret, the niece of
Ui».e f'artevs, of Rauustone, in Leicester-
».'irr; this Rol»ert Whatton died at Long
N'latton, and was interred there 10th

Mirth. I.V/4. leaving by Margaret his only
•if*. »h» survived him, one daughter,
EUjaU tb, and a son,

John Whatton, of Thnrnby and Raun-
stone, who m. Sence Penburye of Loseby,
in Leicestershire, the grand-daughter of
Elizabeth Penburye, of Northamptonshire,
sometime the wife of William Warvn, and
the daughter of William Ashby,* of Loseby
Hall, and Agnes his wife, the daughter of
Sir Richard Illingworth, Chief Baron of the

Exchequer. By Sence Penburye his wife

he had two sons,

i. William, of whom hereafter.

II. John, of Rauustone, and of the

Nework, Leicester, who was high
sheriff of Leicestershire, 14 Charles
I., esquire of the b^dy to the king,

and in the commission of the peace ;

his first wife was Elizabeth Orpwood,
widow, the niece of Sir William
Herrick. of Beaumanor, by whom he
had no issue ; by his second wife

Catharine, the daughter of Thomas
Babington of Rothley Temple, in

Leicestershire, he had three sons and
three daughters: 1, Sir John What-
ton, of Leicester Town, and East
Sheen in Surrey, who m. Margaret,
the daughter of Sir Thomas I » re, of
St. Andrew-le-\Iott,in Hertfordshire,

and Elizabeth his wife, daughter of
Sir Robert Austen, bart. of Bexley,
in the county of Kent, by whom he
had two daughters and co-heiresses:

Angelica, and Margaret, who died in

their infancy. The Wykin and Bud-

• The lineage of William Ashby is deduced as

follows : he wus the son of Thomas, grandson of
Richard de Ashbr, of Loseby. and Elizabeth his

wife, daughter and heiress of John liurdett, of

Loseby, and Elisabeth his wife, daughter and
heiress of Sir Roger de la Zouch, of Luhbesthorpe
in Leicestershire, grandson of Roger, second son

of Sir Eudo de la Zouch, of Haryngworth, in

Northamptonshire, and Millicent his wife, sister

and co-heiress of George de Cantilupe, Uaron of
Abergavenny, which Sir Eudo was the second
son of Sir Alan de la Zouch, baron of Ashby de
la Zouch, constable of the Tower, and Helen his

wife, daughter and co-heiress of Roger de Quincie,

Earl of Winchester, and Helen his wife, which

I

Roger was the son of Saier de Quincie, Earl of
Winchester, and Margaret his wife, daughter and
co-heiress of Robert de Bellomonte, surnamed
lilanchmaines, Earl of Leicester, son of Robert
le Dossu, Earl of Leicester, son of Robert, *Earl

of Meillont and Leicester and Elizabeth (his wife,

daughter of Hugh, Comte de Vermnndois, son of
Henry I. King of France. Helen the wife of
Roger de Quincie was the daughter and co-

heiress of Alan. Lord of Galloway, constable of

Scotland, and Margaret his wife, daughter of Ha-
nd, Earl of Huntingdon, son of Henrv, Earl of
Huntingdon, son of David I., King of Scotland,

son of Malcolm III., King of Scotland, and
Marv, the Queen, the daughter of Edhvpo 1L,

|

King of England.
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don Wood estates came to this branch
by a family arrangement, and the

j

former was sold bv Sir John What-
ton in 1711, and the latter bv his

mother ; from a monument in Ches-
hunt church he was interred there

with bis wife and children. 2, The
Rev. Thomas Whatton, rector of
Knaptoft and Moselcy, in Leicester-

shire, whose daughter and heiress.

Ann, m. Trafford Smyth, (his second
wife), by whom he had no issue. 3,
The Rev. William Whatton, rector

of Knaptoft and Moseley, on the de-
cease of his brother Thomas, and
who hud the Thurnby estate, and
died a bachelor in 1736, possessed of
considerable property. 4, Catharine
Whatton, who m. the Right Reverend
Thomas Hackett, Bishop of Down
and Connor (1672) and whose daugh-
ter and heiress, Conway, m. Trafford
Smyth (his first wife) bv whom she
had issue: Sir Trafford* Smyth, of
Upton, the fourth baronet, and three
other sons, all of whom died g. p.,
and one daughter, Conway, ulti-

mately heiress, who m. Hugh Mills,

and by whom he had a daughter and
heiress Conway Mills, who was never
married. 5, Sencc Whatton, who m.
Sir Thomas Ogle, governor of Chel-
sea College, (1691), whose son and
heir. Captain Thomas Ogle, by the
lady Henrietta his wife, had two
daughters and co-heiresses, Henri-
etta and Harriet, who died in their
infancy, and were interred at Chel-
sea College. 6, Mary, who died in

her infancy. John Whatton died
in 1656, at the age of seventy, and
was interred in St. Martin's church
at Leicester ; his monument was
placed in the middle of the north-
west wall, and on it are the busts of
himself and his two w ives.

The eldest son and heir of John and Seuce
his wife,

William Whatton, of Newtown Linford,
who had there a good familv mansion, in.

Ann, the daughter of Tylde'sley Monk of
Whitwick, in Leicestershire, and died in

1642, aged 74 >ears, leaving by her a
daughter Mary, who m. William Rolleston,
of the county of Nottingham, and a son and
heir,

William Whatton, of Newtown Linford,
one of the commissioners appointed in 1687,
to inquire into and redress the grievances of
all the charities in the county, w ho m. Lucy,
daughter of Thomas Babington, esq., of
Rotheley Temple, by Catharine, his wife, a
daughter of Henry Kendall, of Smithesby
Hall, and Helen his wife, daughter of Henr'v
Sachevcrell, of Radtliffe, a descendant of

the Sachererells of Hopwell and the Cur-
zons of Kedleston ; William Whatton and
Lucy bis wife had issue, I, William. 40
years of age in 1683, who m. and settled in

Loudon and d. $. p.; 2. Thomas, who d.

in his infancy ; 3, John, 28 years of age in

1682, who d. i. p.; 4, Matthew, who d. in

his infancy ; 5, Babington ; 6, Tyldesley,
who d. in his infancv ; 7, Henry, a student

at Trinity College, Cambridge, in 1683, of

whom presently ; 8, Catharine, unmarried
in 1683. Babington Whatton, the fifth son,

24 years of age in 1683, had three children

only, 1, Babington, b. 15th July. 1690, and
who d. $. p., he was so named bv the desire

of his relation the Rev. William Whatton.
the rector of Knaptoft and Moseley, who
intended him to have inherited the Thurnby
estate; 2. Sence, b. Uth April, 1693; 3,

Mary, b. 12th July. 1696, and interred the

4th February following. Sence Whatton,
the eldest daughter and heiress, never mar-
ried, she was interred on the 27th October,
1722. in her maiden name of" Sence Wat-
hon ;" hence the descendants in the elder
line in success on of Henry Whatton the

student became the next lineal heirs and
heirs general of the family. This gentle-

man,
The Rev. Henry Whatton, M. A. of

Trinity College, Cambridge, was virar of
Humberstoiie, Leicestershire, in 1704 ; his

armorial bearing from his seal appears to

have been, quarterly, 1 and 4, a bend, be-

tween six cross crosslets, charged with three

besants, 2 and 3 three hedgehogs ; be was
interred at Humberstone, and left, with
other issue by Mary, his wife, a sod and
successor,

Henry Whatton, of Nottingham, who
m. Margaret, the daughter of Arundel Blnnt.
or Blount, esq. of Nottingham, and Eliza-
beth his wife. A brass plate, on a tomb-
stone, in the middle aisle of St. Peter's
church, gives the interment of Arundel
Blunt, and his shield : harry nebule of six

or and sable ; Crest, a wolf passant sable ;

he was descended, in a direct line, from Sir
Walter Blunt and Sancbia D" Avals his wife,
whose armorial bearing, argent two wolvra
sejeant sable, on a bordure or sixteen lions'

paws crossed gules, quartered : argent a
tower azure, castile. Henry Whatton and
Margaret his wife had a daughter Eliza-
beth, and two sons, Henry and William.*
w ho were educated for the University ; be
d. at Nottingham and was interred in St.

Peter's church.
The eldest son and heir of Henry and Mar-
garet,

Henry Whatton, of Nottingham. «u

• The Rev. William Whatton was v»cay of
Loxley, in Warwickshire. He a». LluabwtJb d«
la Maine, tad d. s. p.
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fdseated at Queen Elizabeth's Grammar
School at Mansfield; he espoused the inte-

rn* of the Stuart family in their memora-
ble struggle to recover the crown of Eng-
lud, and. after participating in the vicissi-

tude* of that eventful period, retired to

Minefield, and was interred there ; his seal
was the Mine bis grandfather used; by
<*brutiana James his wife he left issue: 1,

Elizabeth ; 2, Henry ; 3, William ; and 4,
Judc$, who died young.

The eldest son,

Hekry Whatton, of Loughborough
Park*, in Leicestershire, m. Elizabeth,
dinghter and heiress of John Watkinson,
Cruidsoo of the Rev. Henry Watkinson,
»icar of Beeston, in Nottinghamshire, whose
hearing was, or a fess between three mul-
l*n azure; he was a branch of the Watkin-
•oo'* of flkley, of which family was Henry
Watkinson, L.L.D., chancellor of the dio-
ctie of York, who used a distinct coat of
trot: quarterly, argent and azure on a
Wad gtdes three roses argent. Henry What-
'"i bore, quarterly, 1 and 4, argent on a
t*ed sable, between six cross crosslets gules,
fcree besants. 2 and 3, azure three hedge-
bogs or, 2 and 1, De Heriz, with an escut-
cheon for Watkinson, an engraving of
"iuch is giren by Nichols, in his history of
lb* ooanty of Leicester, with a note on the
frwl? seal ; be became heir to the Blunts
"'Nottingham, to whose property he suc-
"rtM in 1782; he d. in 1815, and by Eli-
aktth his wife left four sons,

i. Henry Watkinson, the present heir,

representative of the family.

II. John, who m. Mary Ann, daughter
of John Matthews Hopkins, formerly
mavor of Northampton,

in. William Robert, IKS. and F.S.A.
Lond. and Ed., who m. Harriet So-
phia, the niece of the late Lieutenant-
general Seddon, and died in December
1*36.

t9t Cleorge.

Arm—Quarterly :

I. 15. Argent on a bend sable between
six cross crosslets gules three be-

sants : Whatton.
2. Azure ten besants, 4, 3, 2, and I :

Biset.

3. Barry nebule of six or gules :

Basset.

4. Quarterly, or and gules a bendlet

sable : De Malbanc.
5. Argrnt a fret gules on a canton

gules, a lion of England : De Dun-
stanville.

6- Gules two lions of England with a
baton sinister azure : Fitzhenry.

7. Argent a lion rampant per fess

gules and sable : De Luvetot.

8. Sable a chevron or between three

crescents argent : Le Palmer.
9. Argent on two bars azure three

cinquefoils or, 2 and 1 : De Sta-
pleford.

10. Party per pale gules and sable, a
lion rampant argent, crowned or

:

Beler of Derbyshire and Notting-
hamshire.

11. Argent frette sable an escutcheon
gules: De Ryvers, or De la Ry-
vere.

12. Azure three hedgehogs or, 2 and
1, De Heriz.

13. Barry nebule of six or and sable :

Blunt or Blount.
14. Or, a fess between three mullets

azure: Watkinson.

Crest—An eagle sable, beaked or, rising
out of a ducal coronet argent. Borne by
inheritance from the family of Beler.

Motto—Fidei coticula crux.
Estates—In Leicestershire.

Seat—Osraaston Cottage, Derbyshire.

jfaratlg of Bt Ksbew. or Dt la Knbrrr.

Richard de Ryvers, de Ripariis, of
Ongar Castle (anciently written Angre and
Aungre) Lord of Ongar and Stanford Ry-
vers in Essex and of Tormerton and Little-

ton in Gloucestershire, 51 Henry III., m.
Matilda, daughter and co-heiress of Richard
de Lucie, Lord of Diss, in Norfolk, chief

justice of England, and lieutenant of the

kingdom, in the reigu of King John. Rich-
ard de Lucie got the lordship of Ongar,
erected into an honor, and built the castle,

which stood on a high artificial hill, sur-

rounded by a large moat and extensive for-

tifications. By Matilda his wife, Richard
de Ryvers had three sons, I, Richard; 2,

John; and 3, Baldwin; Richard, the eldest,

died in the lifetime of his mother, leaving

Richard his only son and heir (for whose
wardship Philip Basset gave 1000 marks)
surviving, who had in Irankmarriage the

manors ofWesthrop and Hampton, in Wilt-
shire, and Storden, in Gloucestershire, &tc.

;

he d. s. p., and was succeeded by his uncle,

John de Ryvers, de Ripariis, of Ongar
Castle, Lord of Ongar, Stanford Ryvers,
Tormerton, Littleton, &c. ; he d. 22 Ed-
ward I. leaving two sons,

i. John, his heir.

II. Richard, who had the manors of
Westhrop and Hampton, rationefra-
triagii, he left two sons, John and
Richard, who succeeded to them, and
d. a. p.

The elder son,

John, Lord de Ryvers, of Ongar Castle,

Lord of Ongar, Tormerton, Littleton, &c.

was summoned to and sat in Parliament.
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as a baron, by the name of Johannes de
Ripariis, on the 8th March, 1299, 6th

March, 1300, 20th January, 1301, and, on
the 12th February following, joined the ba-

rons in an address to the Pope, which he
•igned by the style and title of " Johannes
de Ripariis, Dn a de Angre;" his lordship

was also summoued to, and sat in Par-
liament as a baron, on the 1st July and
29th September, 1302, 10th February, 1305,

20th January, and 13th October, 1307;
Lord de Ryvers was summoned amongst
the barons to the coronation of King Ed-
ward the Second, on the 18th February,
1308 ; he d. b Edward II. seised of " Aun-
gre Hundr," leaving two sons; 1. John;
and 2, Sir Richard, of Ryvers Hall, of
whom presently ; he was succeeded in his

title and estates by his eldest son and heir,

John, Lord de Ryvers, de Ripariis, of
Ongar Castle, Lord of Ongar, Tormerton,
Littleton, See. who was summoned to, and
sat in Parliament as a baron, on the 18th

March, 8th July, and 23rd September, 1313,

21st April, and 9th September, 1314, and
20th January, 1315, and d. 8 Edward II.

seised of the manors of Esthornyngdone
Somerset, Tormerton and Littleton, Wor-
nienhale, Bucks, Wotton, (or Wootton-Ry-
vers) Wilts, and half a knight's fee in Ac-
ton-Turvile, Glouc, leaving by Dionysia
his wife, who had the township of Stretlee,

in Cambridgeshire, a son and heir only ;

John de Ryvers, who sold the Ongar es-

tate to John de Sutton 13 Edward III.

and d. t. p. 32 Edward III. His uncle

and heir,

Sir Richard de Ryvers, de Ripariis, of

Ryvers Hall, and Boxted, in Essex, suc-

ceeded to the manors of Tormerton, Little-

ton, Westhrop, Hnmpton, Wyke, Stordeo,

&.c. and m. first, Maude, daughter and heir-

ess of Sir John le Breton, who died 34
Edward I. seised of certain demesnes in

Boxted, and lands at Dodyngton, Blather-

wyk, and Leyton, or Laxton, in Northamp-
tonshire, by whom he had one child, Mar-
garet, who d. $. p. 49 Edward III. seised

of the Dodyngton and Blatherwyk estate,

which ultimately passed to Sir Robert de
Swillington hereafter noticed.

Sir Richard de Ryvers m. secondly, Ma-
tilda, the daughter and heiress of Sir John
de Heriz, of South Winfield, in Derbyshire,

who settled by fine, 18 Edward IL, the

manors of Widmerpool and Gunnelveston,
in Nottinghamshire and Winfield (or South
Winfield) and Tibshelf, in Derbyshire, on

himself for life ; then on Roger* Beler (of

whom presently) for his life; afterwards to

Roger, the son of Roger Beler, and Mar-
garet, the elder daughter of Sir Richard de
Ryvers (therein called Richard de la Ry-
vcre. Knight) and the heirs of their bodies ;

afterwards to Thomas, son of Roger Beler,

and Margaret the younger daughter of Sir

Richard de Ryvers (or De la Ryvere) and

the heirs of their bodies ; remainder to ibe

right heirs of Sir John de Heriz. who d.

seised of these manors, 3 Edward III.

Sir John de Heriz was the son and heir

of John, brother and heir of Henry, grand-

son and heir of Robert, brother aod be ir of

William de Heriz, ofWyverton, in Notting-

hamshire, a branch by a younger son of the

House of Vend6roe, and who is mentioned

under the scutage of the barons, 18 Htv
RY II.

The issue of Sir Richard de Ryvers and

Matilda de Heriz his second wife were

three daughters ; Margaret tbe elder, and

Margaret the younger, of whom presently;

and Sarah, who m. John Garlek, who bad

with her a moiety of the Dodyngton estate,

by whom she had Walter, her only child,

who d. t. p., hence the entirety of that i»ru-

pertv passed to Sir Robert deSwillington.

Sir Richard de Ryvers d. 36 Edwako III.

leaving also by Emma his third wife, two

sons, Sir Thomas, and Henry, who lad

Tormerton, ratione fratriagii, and was high

sheriff of Gloucestershire. He d. t. p. 3

Henry IV.
The son of Sir Richard, by Emma, bis third

wife,

Sir Thomas de Ryvers, succeeded totbr

manors of Tormerton,* Littleton, Westhrop.

Hampton, Wyke, Storden, &c. and d. t. y.

7 Henry IV., seised of Westhrop manor,

leaving Isabel, his wife, surviving, who bad

the manors of Tormerton. Littleton, Sbirr^-

well, and Yate, of which she d. seised 15

Henry VI. The lineage, therefore, of Sir

Richard de Ryvers by his first and thirrl

wives became entirely extinct. Sir Tho-

mas's half sister,

Margaret de Ryvers the elder, w. Sir

Roger Beler.
Previously to continuing the descendant.*

of Margaret de Ryvers, we will give *om«

details of the family of her husband:

Sir Roger Beler was the eldest son M

Roger, Lord Beler, baron of Cricbe. it

Derbyshire, who had there a capital man-

sion, park, and jurisdiction, 18 Edward II

son of William de Beler, of Kirkby P«L
in Leicestershire, 14 Edward L, *on of

Roger, son of Ralph, Lord Beler, son * !

Sampson, son of Hamon, Lord Beler,

took that surname, son of Nigel, Lord

• Tormerton very anciently had its barontJ

boll, the principal part of which was d«ooli«W

in tbe great rebellion, but the roins of a Jta^ 7

lodge appear to hare been standing in uV Is*

century. Tbe manor had passed through u*

families of V* illington and Drayton, by »ho<n *

had been held at intervals. After tbe ftnv^ «

De Ryrera, Sir John St. Loe becama the

proprietor.
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D'Albini nnd Gundred, his wife, daughter
of Hugh, Earl of Gournay, and Editha, bis

iff, daughter of William, Earl of War-
rrnne and Gundred, his wife, daughter of

William I. King of England, and Maude,
tlw Queen, daughter of Baldwin, Count of

Flanders, whose mother, Alice, was the

<i*usrhtf r of Robert, King of France.

Lord Beler of Criche, by Alice his wife,

the daughter of William, son of Peter de
Wtk«-brugge and Juliana his wife, the sis-

ter of Hubert Fitz-Ralph, Baron of Criche,
in the reign of King John, had two sons
aod a daughter: Sir Roger h* fore men-
tioned (whose issue by Margaret de Ryvers
the rider, and his other wives will be no-
o«-»*d presently); Thomas, of whom here-
after; and A vice, who m. Sir Ralph Crorn-
wrll.tlie grandfather of Ralph, Lord Crom-
«D. Baron of Tatshal), and treasurer of
EnglanJ. temp. Henry VI.

TV manor of Criche, or Cruch, was pur-
chased by Lord Beler, of Ralph, Lord
Frrscheville. who in right of this manor
*a* summoned to and sat in Parliament, as
* p<er of the realm, on the 24th February,
1ST, (i*) Edward I.) and who conveyed it

by feoffment and fine 18 Edward II., with
license of the king, to him and his heirs for

*»er. Lord Beler held the manor of Criche
by Barony, viz. of the king tit capite, as of
aii crown, by the service of one knight's
f«. and so rf". seised of it in his own de-
mesne a* of fee, 19 Edward II. ; he also rf.

•'ised of Bunny Park, in Nottinghamshire,
*»d other considerable possessions. The
(•**x»al rencontre which occasioned bis
de*th i* recorded as follows:—

Ea«tace de Folville, of Ashby Folville,

bit two brother*, and Eudo de la Zoucb, of
H«rtn^wurth, having been threatened by
Lord Bfl»r, one of the justices itinerant,

*rd»rry old, they way-laid and barbarous-

murdered the judge, in a valley near
KVreiby. Dodaworth has this remark on
t> occurrence : " Anno mcccxxvi., quarto
k A. ft bru iru oeeisus est Dominus Rogerus
Beler in comitatu Leycewtrie. Iste Roge-
r »i fandavit cantariam secularium sacerdo-
<a»i ijmd Kirkeby Beler. in comitatu Ley-
"•«!>•; quam post multosanuos uxor ejus-

Kogeri. cam concessu Ropri filii

^nmi. tran*tulit in usus canonicorum re-

r»Unum. iustitnens ibidem primum priorem
^<> A*- \bhathia de Olvestone. Hie Roge-
*** c*-ri«u* c«t a quodam Eustachio de Fol-
rtiW. ae fratihus suis, quihus prius minas
"jTfMerat et injurias ; interfectus erat a
f^ina« tratrihus in quftdam valle juxta
R«f*by. Hie oppressor fuit ccclesiarum
* iltorum vicinorum religiosorum, pro cu-
Niutr possessioiium. quas cupierit ad do-
»«Jo«em cantarie sne."
The Folvilles being indicted for the mur-

der, their lands at Reresby were seised by
the king, and were never restored to them.
" Anno 1326, Eudo de la Zoucb indicta-

tus pro morte cujus dem Rogeri de Beler,

ob metum indictamenti transfretavit sine

licentia Regis; et ea occasione terre ejus

capte sunt in manum d'ni Regis, et idem
Eudo obiit Parisiis eodem anno."

In Ashby Folville church, says Wyrley,
is an ancient altar tomb of one of the Fol-

villes, in armour; on his breast, the crest

of Folville, hut no inscription. This monu-
ment is still in the South chapel, under the

South window, and is said to be for old

Folville who slew Beler. A large rusty

helmet remains on it with part of his gaunt-
lets and several fragments of armour. Fol-

ville's effigy is mutilated ; the features of
the face scarcely visible ; his arms broken
off; shoes square toed, which rest against a
lion concha nt regardant; a girdle round his

waist, but no sword ; his breast very pro-

minent ; on the right side of which is an
iron blunted spike, or dagger, fixed in the

stone with lead, apparently coeval with the

figure itself ; his head rested on a double

pillow, which appears to have been origi-

nally supported by two angels, their hands
and part of the drapery being yet visible.

The church at Criche contains an old

tomb, and upon it an effigy, according to

the tradition of the place, of Lord Beler.

His lordship was succeeded in his title

and estates, which were very considerable,

by his eldest son,

Sir Roger Beler, who, paying his relief

and doing his homage, had livery of his lands

;

he m. firstly, Margaret de Ryvers the elder,

before mentioned, by whom he had one
child only, Margaret, who m. Sir Robert de

Swillington, and afterwards John de Ayles-

ford, by the latter she had no issue : by Sir

Robert de Swillington, who d. 15 Richard
II. seised of Ryvers Hall, Boxted, Bramp-
ton, and the Dodyngton estate, she had a

sou and heir; Sir Roger de Swillington,

who had two sons and one daughter only :

Sir John and Sir Robert, who had both

d. t. p., the former 6 Henry V. and the

latter, 8 Henry V. and Margaret, heiress,

who m. Sir John Gra of Ingleby, in Lin-

colnshire, and who d. t. p. 8 Henry VI.

Sir Roger Beler in. secondly, Margaret,

(the daughter of John, Lord Grey, of Cod-
uor Castle) who d. 8 Edward III., by whom
be had no issue; thirdly, Elizabeth, who rf.

36 Edward III., by whom he had no issue

;

fourthly, Catharine, who d. 5 Richard II.,

by whom he had one child only. Thomasine
(co-heiress with his daughter Margaret by

his first wife) who rf. 5 Richard II. and was
never married ; fifthly, Mary, who died 15

Richard II. by whom he bad no issue.

Hence the lineage of Lord Beler, the son,

became entirely extinct ; hi> lordship held
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the man' t of Criche, by barony, as his fa-

ther did, and so died seised of it in his own
demesne, as of fee, 4 Richard II. ; he also

died seised of Bunny, Widmerpool, Gun-
nelveston, South Winfield, Tibshelf, and a

large estate.

It should be observed, that Sir John Gra,
and Margaret, his wife, settled part of the

fleriz and Beler estates on the family of
Pierreponte(Sir Robert de Picrrepoute bav-

ing married Sarah, the sister of Sir John de 1

Heriz) and Criche, Bunny, and South Win-
field, on the family of Cromwell, before

j

spoken of, about which estates, for a series

of years afterwards, they had great suits

and controversies. Lord Cromwell, how-
ever, in the reign of Henry VI. erected a
magnificent mansion at South Winfield,
memorable from the circumstance of the

unfortunate Mary, the Scottish queen, being
imprisoned there, in charge of George, Earl
of Shrewsbury, to whose ancestor the Croni-

|

wells sold the manor. The extensive and
interesting ruins of this stately edifice, which
w as dismantled in the civil war, the grandeur
of its woodland scenery, their solemn and
impressive effect, excite the admiration of

every tourist.

Margaret de Ryvers the younger (the

sister of Margaret de Ryvere the elder) m.
Thomas Beler, Lord of Gunnelveston, in

Nottinghamshire, 17 Edward 111. by whom
he had two children ouly,

I. Alice, m. to Sir Richard de Wh it-

ton.
II. Elizabeth, who m. — de Drcby,

called in the Inquisition Elizabeth de

Dreby, and who d. $. p. 36 Edward
III. seised of Gunnelveston (which
she and her father held for their

lives), and of the manor of Bramp-
ton, in Northamptonshire, which
passed to Sir Robert de Swillington,

on the partition of the family estate.

EYRE, OF RAMPTON.

EYRE, The Reverend CHARLES-WASTENEY6, of Rampton, in the county

of Nottingham, b. at Babworth 7th March, 1802, m. in 18^7, Lucy- Dorothea,

daughter of John Robinson Foulia, esq. of Buck ton, in Yorkshire, and has one

surviving son, bora 4th February, 1834. He succeeded his uncle, the late Colonel

Eyre, in 1835.

Umfaoe.

WILLIAM le Eyr, of Hope, in the county
of Derby, trmp. Henry III. held lands of
the king in capite, by service of the custody
of the Forest of High Peak, aud died seised

thereof before 4th December, 28 Edward
I. He was direct ancestor of

Nicholas le Eyr, of Hope, living i)

Edward III. By an inquisition it was
found, that the king in the 3Sth of his reign

mipht, without prejudice to him or others,

grant to this Nicholas lands in Hope with

the wardship of the Forest of High Peak.
He was father of
Nicholas le Eyre, of Hope, who m. Jo-

anna, daughtor and heir of Edward Barlow*
of Barlow, near Manchester, and had issue,

i. Nicholas, of Hope, living temp.

Henry VI. m. Margaret, daughter of

Reddish of Reddish, iti Lancashire.
ii. Robert, of whom presently.

ill. William, of North Lees, near Hi
thersedge, in Derbyshire, living IS

Henry VI. m. Elizabeth, daughter
ofWickersley, of Wickersley, in the

county of York.
iv. Thomas, died $. p.

I. Emma, m. to— Wickersley, esq. of

Wickersley, in Yorkshire.
II. Dionysia, m. to Thurstan Hall, esq.

of Hucklow, in Derbyshire.
III. Joanna, m. to James Thornhill,

esq. of Thornhill, in Derbyshire.
iv. —, m. to — Cressbam, esq.

v. —, m. to — Balguv, esq.

vi. —, m. to Roger Maasey, esq.

The second son,

Robert Eyre, esq. married Joanna, dan.

and sole heir of Robert Padlev, esq. of

Padley, in the county of Derby, lord of tb«

manor of Hathersedge. and thus acquired

the estate of Padley. By this lady, who d.

9th March, 1463, he had issue,

I. Robert, of Padle\, high sheriff *(

Derbyshire, 22 Edward IV. at. Eli-
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xahrth, dau. of Thomas Fitzwilliam,
esq. of Ma{>lethorpe,in Lincolnshire,
aud had issue,

1. Robert, his heir.

2. Thomas, who m. Catherine,
daughter of John ap Gwillim,
and from him descended the

Eyres of High Lowe, &c.
3. John, who died without legiti-

mate issue.

4. Christopher.
5. Robert.

1. Ann, m. to Thomas Meverell,
esq. of Trowley and Frodshall.

2. Elizabeth, tm. to Sir John Dray-
cott, knt. of Paynsley, in Staf-

fordshire.

The eldest son,

Robert Evre, esq. of Padley,
high sheriff* of Derbyshire in

1482, m. Elizabeth, daughter of
Sir William Huddleston, knt. of
the county of Cambridge, and
dving 14th November, 19 Hen.
VII. left issue,

Arthi-'R (Sir), Knt. of Padley,
then aged twenty-three. He
tm. first, Margaref daughter
of Sir Robert Plunipton,
knt of Plumpton, in York-
shire ; secondly, Alicia,

daughter of Thomas Coffin,

esq. of Devonshire, and
3rdly, Dorothy, daughter of
Humphrey Okeover, esq. of
Okeover, in Staffordshire.

By his first wife Sir Arthur
left, with other issue, who
all died t. p. a daughter and
eventual heiress.

Anne, m. to Sir Thomas
Fitzherbert, knt. of
Norbury, co. Derby.

Dorothy, m. to'Alexander Ne-
yile. esq. of South Leverton,
in Notts.

Anne, m. to Thomas Barley,
esq. of Woodhouse, in Der-
byshire.

Margaret, m. to Richard Dray-
cot, esq. uncle of Sir Philip
Draycot, knt. of Paynsley.

ii. Nicholas, o'f Hirst juxta Hather-
•*dge, who m. a daughter ofWilliam
St. Andrew, esq. of Gotham, in the

county of Nottingham, but his line is

extinct.

in. Roger, of whom presently.
iv. Rodolph. or Ralph, of Offerton,
who m. Elisabeth, daughter and co-

heir of William Oxspring, and had

* Hnjrh, died $. p.
W. Philip, parson of Ashover.
*n. Richard, living 21 Edward IV.

vni. Henry.
ix. Edmund, of Brook field, m. Agnes,
daughter and co-heir of Edmund
Ashhurst, esq. of Rcyton, Notts.

x. Stepheu, of Hassop, living 29 Ed-
ward IV. and 3 Henry VII. m.
Catherine, daughter of Dymoke of
Kyme, in Lincolnshire, and had
(with two daughters, Elizabeth, m.
to John Curzon, esq. of Kedleston,
in Derbyshire, and Jane, m. to John
Ireton,esq. of Ireton,)a son and suc-
cessor,

Rowland, of Hassop, living 3
Henry VII. m. Dorothy, daugh-
ter of Henry Everingham, esq.

of Stainbrough, in the county of
York, and had issue,

Stephen, of Hassop, who m.
first, Helen, daughter of —
Downes, esq. of ShrigUy,
in Cheshire, and secondly,
Anne, daughter and heir of
Thomas Black well, esq. of
Shirley, in Derbyshire. By
the latter he left issue,

1. Rowland, of Hassop,
who m. Gertrude, dau.
and co-heir of Hum-
phrey Stafford, esq. of
Eyam, aud died in 1G24,
leaving issue.

2. Dorothy, m. to John
Roberts, of Loughton
le M orthen, in York-
shire.

3. Jane.
4. Anne, m. to William

Parker, of Whitley, in

Yorkshire.
5. Mary, m. to John

Staveley, of Redseats,
in Derbyshire.

6. Catherine, m. to George
Needham, esq. of
Thornset, in Derby-
shire.

Elizabeth, m. to George Black-
well, esq. of Tidswell, Der-
byshire.

Anne, m. to Anthony Longs-
den, esq. of Longsden.

XI. John.
I. Johanna, m. to Stephen Thorpe, esq.

of Danthorpe, in Yorkshire.
It. Elizabeth, m. to Ralph Leach, esq.

of Chatsworth, in Derbyshire,
ill. Margaret,
iv. Jean.

The third son,

Roger Eyre, esq. of Holm Hall, Ches-
terfield, in the couuty of Derby, living 12

Edward IV. married Elizabeth, daughter
and sole heir of Robert Whittington. esq.

of Whittington, in the same shire, cousin
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and heir of Henry Bakewell, and had issue

(to survive him),

Thomas, his heir.

Grace, m. to Robert Fitzherbert, esq.

of Tissington, in Derbyshire.

Agnes, m. to Nicholas Stafford, esq. of
Eynm, in Derbyshire.

Anne, m. to Adam Beresford, esq. of
Bentlev, in Derbyshire.

Elizabeth, m. to Alastre, of Alastre, in

Derbyshire.
The son and' heir,

Thomas Eyre, esq. of Holm Hall, and
Dunston Hall, hoth in the county of Derby,
married a daughter of Alured Berwick,
esq. of Bulcotcs, in Nottinghamshire, and
was succeeded by his son,

Robert Eyre, esq. of Holm Hall, living

17 Henry VII. who m. Elizabeth, daughter
of Robert Barley, esq. of Barley, in Der-
byshire, and had issue,

Roger, predeceased his father, *. p.
Edward, heir.

Christopher, of Weston upon Trent.

Michael.
Anne, m. to Handle Rye, esq. of Whit-

well, in Derbyshire.
Elizabeth, m. to — Denman, esq. of

Retford, Notts.

Joan, rn. to John Bullock, esq. of Un-
ston, in Derbyshire.

Robert Eyre died 22nd August, 8 Henry
A 1 1 1 . and was t. by his son,

Edward Eyre, esq. of Holm Hall, and
of New bold, in Derbyshire, aged thirty at

the period of his father's decease. He m.
first, Elizabeth, daughter of Ralph Reresby,
esq. of Thrybergh. in Yorkshire, and had
by her one son and three daughters, viz.

Anthony, his heir.

Elizabeth, m. to John Rollesley, esq.

of Rollesley. in Derbyshire.
Anne, m. to Thomas Kevell, esq. of

Carnthwaite, in Derbyshire.
Lucy, m. to Humphrey Stafford, esq.

of Eyam, in Derbyshire.
He wedded, secondly, Alice, daughter of
Robert Pursglove, and had by her one son,

Robert, of the county of Kent, rf. $. f.
Edward Eyre died 5th July. 3 and 4 PMUF
and Mary, and wrs $. by his son,

Anthony Eyre, esq. of Newbold, in

Derbyshire, and of Keveton, in the county
of York, who nt. Elizabeth, daughter of
German Pole, esq. of Radburne, in the

former shire, and dying 31st April, 17 Eli-
zarkth, was by his son,

G erva.se Eyre, esq. of Newbold and
Keveton, aged tweBty-eight years at his

father's decease. He m. Mary, fourth dan.

of Georga Nevile, esq. of Thorney, in Not-
tinghamshire, by Barbara, his wife, one of
tlie eight sisters and co-heirs of Sir George
Hercy, knt. Lord of Grove, and bad issue,

Anthony, his heir.

RAMPTON.

Elizabeth, m. 1st January, 1504, to

Thomas Riccard, gent, of Hatfield,

in Yorkshire.

Barbara, m. to John Frechville, second
son of Peter Frechville, esq. of

Staveley, in Derbyshire.
Jane, m. to Sir Hardolph Wasteneya,

bart of Headon, in the county of

Nottingham, and had issue.

Sir Hardolph Wasteneys, bart-

who nt. Anne, daughter of Sir
• Thomas Chicheley, knt. ofWim-

pole, in Cambridgeshire, rf. *. p.

in 1672.

John Wasteneys, esq. of Todwick.
in Yorkshire, w ho m. a daughter
of the Lancashire fnmily of Ire-

land, and died in 1663, leaving

inter alios, a son,

Sir Edmind Wasteneys. bart.

who succeeded his uncle Sir

Hardolph. He m. Cathe-
rine, daughter and co-heir

of William Sandys, esq. of
Askham.colonel in the army

,

grandson of Edwin Sandvs.
Archbishop of York, and
died 12th March, 1678, len«-

ing issue,

Sir Hardolph Waste-
keys, bart. who nt. Ju-
dith, daughter of Colo-
nel Hit hard Johnson, of

Bilsby, in Lincolnshire,

but rf. *. p.

Catherine Wa*teney*.
M. Edward llutchiiisoii,

esq. captain in the arm* ,

second son of Samuel
Hutchinson, esq. of

Boston, and had an
only daughter,

Catiiihine Hitch-
INSon, who m. first,

in 1738, John Bu-
ry, esq. of Notting-

ham, aud secondly

,

RobertSutton.esq.
ofScufton. By the

former she left nn
only daughter and
heir,

Jt'DITH LCTITt

I

fit ry, m. in

17.V». to An-
thony E^Rf.
esq. of Grove.

Gervase Eyre rf. in 1626, and was i. by hi*

son,

Anthony Eyre, esq. of I^>ughton en le

Morthem, in the county of Y'ork. and of

Keveton, in Derbyshire, aged nine in 1585
who m. first, Anne, daughter of John Mar -

ham, esq. of Sedbrough, in Ltncoloshi* r

and had, by her, who died in 161*.
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Gervase (Sir), his heir.

John, bapt. at Laughton, 29th October,
1603.

Francis, bapt. at Laughton, 30th April,

1606.

Robert, bapt. at Laughton, in April,

1007.

Marv, m. at Hampton, 6th June, 1633,

toWilliara Blythe.

Martha, m. at Hampton, 6th October,
164*2, to W illiam Saltmarsh.

Isabella, m. at Rampton, 8th January,
16.M. to Matthew Van Ynlconburgh.

He m. secondly. 20th August, 1009, Mary,
* eond daughter of Henry Nevile. esq. of
tirove, in Notts, and reliet. first, ofTliornas
Pate, esq. and secondly, of John Biibingtou,
r*q. of Rampton. By this lady, who died

h 1632, he had
Anthony, bapt. at Laughton, 19th May,

1612. a colonel in the service of King
Charles at Newark, m. Frances,
second daughter of Sir Gervuse Clif-

ton, Lnt. of Clifton, in Nottingham-
shire, and widow of Richard Tem-
pest, esq. of Bracewell, iu the county
of York.

Thomas, living in 1643.

Margarr t, bapt. at Hampton, 17th June,
1610.

Bridget, bapt. at Rampton, 9th June,

1613.

Jane, bapt. 23rd November, 1618, m.
17th Februnrv, 1639, to Sir Gervase
Clifton, hart, of Clifton, in Notts.

Anne, bapt. 27th October, 1620.

Millicent, bapt. 23rd January, 1622.
Anthony Eyre's will, dated 16th November,
WW, was 'proved 24th September, 1658.
His eldest son,
Sir Gfrvase Eyre, knt. who was slain

in defending Newark Castle for King
Charles 6th May, 20th year of that reign,
nurried 30th November, 1624, Elizabeth,

daughter (and co-heir, with her sister

Barbara, wife of Thomas Bosville, esq. of
^ arastrorth ), of John Babington, esq. of
Hampton, in Nottinghamshire, great-graud-
M >o of John Babington, esq. by Sancbia,
k » *ife, only daughter and heir of Richard
Stanhope, esq. of Hampton, and had issue,

Anthony, his heir.

Mary. m. to Sir John Newton, bart. of
Barrs Court, in Gloucestershire, and
of Gunnerby, in Lincolnshire, and
had issue.

Barhara, died in infancy.
Anne.

.
v
tr Grrv**e was *. at his decease (his widow

»«ldfd W illiam More, D.D.) by his son,

A\thony Eyre, esq. of Hampton, bap-^ I7th September, 1634, who m. first.

*A June, 1667, Lncy, daughter of Sir John
l^b>, of Mansfield Woodhouse, in the
<*u)ty of Nottingham, and by h«r, who d.

in June, 1659, had an only daughter, Eli-

zabeth, living under age and unmarried in

1671. He m. 2ndly, Elizabeth, daughter

of Sir John Packington, bart. of West-
wood, in Worcestershire, by Dorothy, his

wife, daughter of Thomas Lord Coventry,

aud had issue,

Gervase, his heir.

Dorothy, tit. in 1680, to John Brad-
shaw, esq.

Mary.
Margaret.

Anthony Eyre died in 1671, and was *. by
his son,

Gkrvase Eyre, esq. of Rampton, bapt.

there 20th August, 1669, high sheriff for

Nottinghamshire, and M. P., sometime re-

sident at Sandbeck, in Yorkshire. He
m. before 28th May, 1689, Catherine, only
surviving daughter of Sir Henry Cooke,
bart. of Wheatley, and by her, who died

7th November, 1704, had issue,

Anthony, his heir.

Henry, of Rowter, in Derbyshire,

bapt. at Rampton, 22nd September,

1693, high sheriff of that county in

1723. He iw. first, Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Sir Willoughby Hickman,
hart, of Gainsborough, in Lincoln-

shire, and secondly, a daughter of

Rowland Cotton, esq. By the for-

mer he left an only dau. aud heir,

Elizabeth, tn. to Clotworthy

Skcffington, Earl of Massa-
reene.

George, sometime of West Retford,

aud afterwards of Doncaster, captain

Royal Horse Guards, died without

issue, 28th April, 1761.

Gervase, d. unm. in 1741.

Charles, of Doncaster, M.D. bapt. 18th

January, 1699, tit. Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of John Fountaine, esq. of High
Melton, in Yorkshire, and died in

1763, leaving issue,

Anthony- Fountaine, of Baron-
burgh, in the county of Y'ork,

in holy orders, tit. first, Su-
sanna, youngest daughter of the

Rev. Kenzie Prescott, D. D.
Master of Catherine Hall, Cam-
bridge, and secondly, a daughter
of the Rev. Godfrey Woolley,
M.A. rector of Warmsworth
and Thruusi-oe. Mr. Anthony
Fountaine Eyre d. 14th Febru-
ary, 1794, leaving by his first

wife, a son, the Rev. Charles

Wolfe Eyre, and by his second,

another son, the Rev. Anthony
William Eyre, and a daughter,

Honor.
Susanna, d. unm. 2nd November,

1766.
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Elizabeth, d. unm. 23rd Septem-
ber, 1761.

Catherine, d. unm.
Honor.
Elizabeth, d. unm. 1750.

Catherine, living unm. 1703.

Diana, d. unm. 1763.

Dorothy, 6. in 1698.

Gervase Eyre d. in London, 16th February,
1703, and was *. by hU eldest son,

Anthony Eyre, esq. of Rampton, some-
time of Adwick le Street, and of Lough-
ton, in Yorkshire, who served the office of
sheriff for Nottinghamshire in 1729. He
m. 23rd December, 1717, Margaret, fifth

daughter of Charles Turner, esq. of Kirk
Leatham, in the county of York, and had
issue,

Anthony, his heir.

Margaret, b. 5th January, 1718, m. in

1742, to Bache Thornhill, esq. of
Stainton, in Derbyshire.

Katherine b. 7th June, 1721, m. to

Matthew Dodsworth, esq. of Thorn-
ton Watlass, in Yorkshire.

Elizabeth, b. 20th May, 1722, m. after

1759, to — Chambers, esq. of Ripon,
in Yorkshire.

Diana, b. 26th July, 1723, died unm.
Mary, b. 21st October, 1726, m. 26th

October, 1752, to Anthony Cooke,
esq. of Owston, in Yorkshire. (See
vol. H. p. 276.)

Anthony Eyre d. in 1748, and was*, by his son,

Anthony Eyre, esq. of Grove, in the

county of Nottingham, and of Adwick le

Street, b. 0th January, 1727, who m. at

Headon, in 1755, Judith LaHitia, only
daughter and h< ir of John Bury, esq. of
Nottingham, by Catherine Hutchinson, his

wife, granddaughter and heir of Sir Ed-
mund Wasteneys, bart. and had by her,

who died in I860, four sons and one daugh-
ter, viz.

i. Anthony-Hardolph, his heir.

II. John, in holy orders, b. 19th Fe-
bruary, 1758, rector of Babworth,
in the county of Nottingham, one
of the canons residentiary of York,
and archdeacon of Nottingham, m.
12th April, 1790, Charlotte, third

daughter of Sir George Armytage.
bart. of Kirklees, in Yorkshire, and
had issue,

John-Hardolph, b. 2nd May, 1792,

HI, his first cousin, Henrietta,

daughter of Colonel Eyre, of
Grove, but d. $. p. in 1817.

Charles-Wasteneys, present re-

presentative of the family.

Anthonv-Gervase, b. in August,
1812.

Charlotte, m. to Henry Willough-
hy, esq. of Budsali House, in

the county of York.

Anna-Maria, d. in 1826.

Louisa- Henrietta, d. young.
Archdeacon Eyre d. in March, 1830.

III. Charles, in holy orders, sometime
rector of Grove, b. 3rd January.

1768, d. unm. 2nd June, 1796.

iv. George (Sir), knt. vice-admiral

R.N. b. 23rd April, 1769, m. at Don-
caster, 1st November, 1800, Geor-
giana, third daughter of Sir George
Cooke, bart. of Wheatley, and has
issue,

George-Hardolph, *. at Hatfield,

20th September, 1801.

William, 6. at Hatfield, 21st Oc-
tober, 1805.

Georgiana-Frances.
I. Julia, m. in 1779, to Robert Auriol

Hay Drummond, afterwards Earl of
Kinnoul, and rf. s. p.

Anthony Eyre d. 14th February, 1788, and
was t. by bis son,

Anthony-Hardolph Eyre, esq. ofGrove,
b. 8th March, 1757, lieutenant-colonel in

the army, and at one time colonel of the

Nottinghamshire Yeomanry, member for

the county, and chairman of the quart.

r

sessions at East Retford. He m. 20th De-
cember, 1783, Francisca-Alicia, 3rd daugh-

ter of Richard Wilbraham Bootle, esq. of

Latham Hall, in Lancashire, and sister to

Lord Skelmersdale, by whom he had issur

.

Gervase-Anthony, b. 20th October,

1791, an officer in the 1st regiment

of Foot Guards, killed at the ban if

of Barossa in Spain, March, 1811.

unmarried.
Mary-Letitia, to. at Grove, 23n!

August, 1804, to Charles Herbert,

present Earl Manvers.

Frances, m. to Granville Harcourt
Vernon, esq. M. P. son of the Arch-
bishop of York.

Henrietta, m. first, to her cousin,

John Hardolph Eyre, esq. and se-

condly, to Henry Gaily Knight, esq.

of Firbeck Hall, in Yorkshire.
Colonel Eyre died in 1835, and was s. in

the representation of the family, as well as

in the estates of Rampton and Treswell, by

his nephew, the present Rev. Charlu
Wastneys Eyre, of Rampton.

Arms—Arg. on a chev. sa. three quatre-

foils or, quartering Padley, Whittington.

Bakewell, Babington, Ward, Delhick, Al-

lestre, Stafford. Bagot, Stanhope, Malovel,

Longvillers, Marcham, Lexington. Hoph-
ton, Strelley, Soraerville, Vavasour, Fel-

ton. Bury, Wastneys, and Sandys.
Crest—A leg in armour, couped at the

thigh, and spur.

Estates—In Nottinghamshire.
Seat—Rampton.
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TAYLOR, PRINGLE, esq. of Pennington House, in the county of Southampton, a
major in the army, and a knight of the Royal Guelphic order,

m. at St. Marylebone, London, on 12th July, 1827, Adelaide-
Frances, eldest daughter of Colonel John Shedden,* formerly of
the 15th Hussars, of Eastonton, near Andover, and of Efford,

near Lymington, Hants, by Sophia- Elizabeth, daughter of Mat-
thew Lewis, deputy-secretary at war, (by Fanny-Maria, daugh-
ter of Sir Robert Sewell, bart.), and co-heiress with her sister

Maria, wife of Sir Henry Lushington, bart. on the death of
their brother, Matthew-Gregory Lewis, esq. M.P. author of the
Monk, &c. By this marriage Major Pringle Taylor has had
issue,

John-Cortlandt Skinner, 4th September, 1828.
Lewis-William Mulcaster, b. 28th February, 1830.
Morlath-Conrad Eustace, b. 22nd September, 1831, aud d.

19th April, 183*2, and buried at Boldre.
Isabel-Sophia-Eliza, 6. 26th January, 1833.

From Major Pringle Taylor first entering the army in 1811, his conduct and charac-
t« acquired for him the most honourable testimonials from every officer under whom
be Mrved : his behaviour in battle was noticed on several occasions with the highest
tpplause, particularly as Brigade-Major to the Cavalry at Ashta, on the 20th February,
1818 (the Action of most importance from its results of any fought during the Deccan
War, and which was confined to the Cavalry peculiarly under his control, upon the

Brigadier-General falling insensible from a sabre wound) ; and also as a volunteer in

leading the Forlorn Hope on the storm of Copaul, on the 1 3th May, 1819, when he
wuahot through the body and lungs, at the moment of complete success, in the cap-
tore of that strongly fortified hill. For his services during the Deccan War, he was
recommended on " public grounds," by General the Marquess of Hastings, Governor
General of India, for the favourable consideration of His Royal Highness the Duke of
York, Commander-in-Chief of the Army.
Major Pringle Taylor served in the East Indies in the late 22nd Light Dragoons,

tad oo the Staff in the field in that country ; in the interior of the Cape of Good Hope
colony, in the late Cape corps of Cavalry; in the Mediterranean, in the 95th Regi-
ment; a short time in England in that corps, and also for one year in the 61st

Regiment, from which he retired on half pay as major.

lincagt.

Tie name of this family has not been
exempted from the corruption in spelling,

»bch is to be traced in the records of many
<*her family names.
Thtir ancestor was the Norman Baron

Taillefer, who accompanied William the

('Mfveror in his invasion of Great Britain,

u*l »f whom Wace, the Anglo-Norman
P*t, ipeaks, in describing the battle of
H**ting», which took place on Saturday,

Nth October, 1066.

I iull«fcr qui moult bien chantoit

Sur un cberal qui tot alloit

Derant euz alloit cbantuut

De Kalema^ne et de Roland
Et D'Obrer et des Vassals

Qui,

Hanger Taylefer, his descendant, held
lands in the tenure of Ospringc, county of
Kent, 39 Henry III. (A D. 1256), from
whom we come to

John Taylor, of the Homestall, in Sha->

dochurst, county of Kent, living in the time
of Edward III. ; he left sons,

William, of whom preaently.

John, who by virtue of the custom of
gavelkind had divers lands in Sha-

• For tb« family of Shedden, see voL iii. p. 3.
r
>l.

-
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dochurst, Great Chart, and Kings-

north, which he left to his son,

Thomas, of Great Chart.

The elder son,

William Taylor, of Shadochurst, living

in the time of Richard II., Henry IV.,

and Henry V., co-heir in gavelkind with

his brother John, as appears by several an-

cient deeds, was succeeded by his son,

John Taylor, of Shadochurst, who died

about the 6th year of Edward IV., and was
s. by his son,

William Taylor, of Shadochurst, who
purchased additional lands adjoining the

Little Green, 15 Edward IV. He nt. Joane,

daughter of Henry Gilbard, of Shadochurst

;

his will was proved 20th August, 1493, and
he was by his son,

John Taylor, of Shadochurst, in the

time of Richard III. and Henry VII., who
purchased More Court in Ivie Church ; he

m. Margaret, daughter and sole heir of

Humphry de Fairsted, of Shadochurst, (who
bore for arms, argent a chevron ermine be-

tween three greyhounds courant or), by
whom he left issue,

William, of Shadochurst, son and heir,

who d. 16 Henry VIII. (1525), leav-

ing a daughter,
Joane, who m. Robert Lucy, of
Woodchurch.

John, of whom presently.

Joane, m. William Dewer, about 22
Henry VIII.

The second son,

John Taylor, of Shadockurst, m. Tho-
masine, daughter of John Isaac, of Seving-

ton, and by her, who d. 1551, he left at his

decease 5 Edward VI. (1550), two sons and
three daughters, viz.

i. William, of Romney. who m. Mar}',

daughter of Richard Taylor, ofCran-
broke, and had

1. John, of Thurnham, who tit.

Anne, daughter and heiress of
Henry Brockhill, of Allington,

iu Thurnham, leaving issue,

Brockhill, of Ballyhaise, co.

of Cavan,whorf. 1636, leav-

ing issue,

Elizabeth, m. to Humphry
Perrott.

Mary,ro. toThomas New-
burgh.

Thomas, secoud son, d. t. p.

* Philip Chute descended from Alexander

Chute, lord of the mnnor of Taunton, in the count

v

of Somerset, in 1*268, through Philip Chute, (if

Appledore, in the county of Kent, standard-hearer

to Hfnuy V 1 1 1., which branch became extinct on
the demise of Sir George Chute, bnrt. in 1721 :

the other male line of the family through Chal-

loner Chute, who died Speaker of the House of

Commons, whose only son, Challouer Chute, m.

PENNINGTON.

1. Barbara.
2. Thomasine, m. John Davy, of

Udymere, county of Sussex.

3. Mary.
II. John, of whom presently.

I. Joane.
ii. Margaret, nt. Giles Collins, of

Hythe.
III. Alice, m. John Stringer, of Old
Romney, and left an only daughter.

Susan, m. in 1601, to Sir Edward
Scott, of Scottshall, K.B. Their

son,

Edward Scott, of Scottshall,

m. Lady Catharine Goring,

daughter of George, Earl of

Norwich, and left issue,

Sir Thomas Scott, of

Scottshall, who m. Ca-

ro^ne, daughter of Sir

George Carteret, bnrt.

proprietor of East New
Jersey, under whom the

family of Taylor ac-

quired lands in that co-

lony, now in possession

of their descendants.
The second son,

John Taylor, lord of the manor of Sha-

dochurst, m. first, Elizabeth, eldest daughter
of Philip Chute,* of Bethersden, couuty of

Kent, and had four sons,

John, "1

Humphrey,
f
who all d. young.

Roger, J
George, of Criels Court, who removed

into Sussex, and d. in 1633.

Matthew, of whom pre>ently.

He m. secondly. Bridget, daughter of Rich-

ard Rucke, of Rye, and' by her (whose will

was dated in 1619) he had issue.

I. Thomas, of Wilsboro', lord of the

manor of Shadochurst, who w». iu

1595, Agnes, daughter of Thomas
Miller, of Northfleet, and d. iu 1611.

leaving
1. Thomas, of Willsboro', lord of

the manor of Shadochurst, born

1595, was of the king's body iu

ordinary ; he m. first, Catharine,

daughter of Sir Thomas Honey-
wood, knt. of Elmested ; she d.

1625, and they left

John, of Willsboro', son and

heir, b. 1623; d. 1642.*. p.

Catherine Lennard, dau. of I^ord Dacre, finished

with their grandsons, when the Vine, in the county

of Southampton, purchased in 16.">3 by Chslooer

Chute, descended in the female line through Eli-

zabeth Chute, whose descendants assuming the

name of Chute, it vested in John Chute, who «.

Elizabeth, daughter of Joshua Smith, esq. of Earl

Stoke Park, Wilts, and sister of the Marchioness
of Northampton.
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Elizabeth, m. Norton Halke,
of Bircbolt.

Mary, m. Henry Johnson.
Katharine, m. Boys Owen.

Thomas Taylor, after the death

of his first wife, Catherine, m.

secondly, Anne, daughter of Sir

Thomas' Hendley, kut. of Cor-
shorne, county of Kent, and d.

in 1631, (described in his will as

of Linstead.) leaving by this se-

cond marriage.
Sir Thomas Taylor, created a

Baronet 18th Jan. 1665, of

Maidstone, also of Linstead,

lord of the manor ofShadoc-
hurst, co. Kent, heir to his

half brother John, of Wils-
boro'. He was b% in 1630,

and d. in 1665, having had by
his wife, Elizabeth (who d.

in 1688), daughter and sole

heiress of George Hall, of

Maidstone, co. of Kent, (who
m. secotidly, Percy Goring,

esq. of the Earl of Norwich's
family), four sons and four

daughters, viz.

Sir Thomas Taylor, of
Leeds Castle, Maid-
stone, second bart. lord

of the manor of Sha-
dochurst, b. 10th Au-
gust, 1657, and d. in

1696. His wife Alicia,

dau. and sole heir ofSir

Thomas Colpeper, of
Preston Hall, Ayles-
ford. wedded secondly,

John Milner, esq. and
d. in 1734, leaving an

only child,

Sir Thomas Taylor,

third bart. b. in

1693, died unm.
in 1720, when the

title became ex-
tinct.

John,
William,
George,

I
all //. young

Elizabeth, [
$. p.

Bridget,

Arabella, J

Elizabeth, b. 1656.

William, youngest son, d. s. p.

1632.

1. Jane, m. John Chapman, of Ay-

WT
aller, of

Ml John Taylor, of Momfords, m. Anne,
daughter and co-heir of William Aus-
ten, of Goudhurst, and had by her,

«ho died in 1623, at Kingsnorth,

2. Marie, m.

1. John, of Winchelsea, who m.
Elizabeth, daughter of the Rev.
Henry Amy, of Hawkins, in the

county of Kent, and had
John, d. *. p.
Anne, his heiress, who m. Wil-

liam Whitfield, of Patricks-
borne.

1. Elizabeth, tn. Thomas, son of
Edward Roberts, brother of Sir
Thomas Roberts, bart.

2. Anne, d. s.p.

3. Mary, m. Walter, son of Wigan
Bustian, of Shorne.

The youngest son of John Taylor, ofShadoc-
hurst, by his first wife,

Matthew Taylor, removed into Sussex,
and settled in the neighbourhood of Chi-
chester. By his first wife, Alice, who was
buried at Stoughton, 21st February, 1591,
he had issue,

I. Matthew, stated in his will to have
been born at Stoughton, where his

baptism was registered 19th Febru-
ary, 1591, m. first, Margaret

,

and by her had issue,

1. Mary, to whom her father left

the estates he inherited in Kent,
m. her first cousin, John Brett,
jun. son of John Brett, of Ship-
ley, bv Elizabeth Taylor, and
had a daughter, Mary.

2. Margaret, b. at St. Dunstan in
the East, 4th September, 1634;
m. there, in 1656, to Thomas
White, of St. Dunstan, in the
West, and of Horsham, in the
county of Sussex, and had issue,

Thomas White, who inherited
the manor of Effingham, un-
der the will of his grandfa-
ther, Matthew Taylor; he
was under age at its date,
1678: hem. Jane, dau. ofhis
kiusman, William Pellatt.

Margaret White, m. Robert
Michell, of Shipley, in the
county of Sussex.

Jane White.
Elizabeth White.

3. Elizabeth, baptized at St. Mary
Newington Butts, in the county
of Surrey, 5th Sept. 1646, and
predeceased her father, #. p.

Matthew Taylor m. secondly, Fran-
ces , by whom he had no issue,
and who survived him. He purchased
the manor of Effingham and other
lands in Surrey in 1660, (which were
sold by his descendant, William
White, in 1790, to the late General
Oliver Delancy), and was buried at
St. Dunstan in the East, 5th April,
1678.

Matthew Taylor, sen. wedded, secondlv,
Q8
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Margaret, daughter, and eventually co-heir

(with her sister Elizabeth, the wife of Richard
Love, esq. of Basing) of Richard Kn eland,

esq. of Greatharn, Hants. By this lady he
had,

11. Richard, of Westharling, baptized

at Grantham, 27th July, 1397, whorf.

in 1665, as appears by bis will, leav-

ing by his wife, Ann,
1. Richard, who was dead in 1678,

as appears by his uncle Mat-
thew's will, leaving a son by his

wife, Frances,
Edward.

2. Matthew.
3. Edward.
1. Ann, unro. in 1664.

2. Mary, m. Richard Matthews.
3. Eleanor, m. John Dewes.

lit. Freeland, christened at Stoughton,

8th February, 1601 , d. s. p. ; alive in

1666.

iv. John, of whom presently.

i. Elizabeth, m. John Brett, of London,
and of Shipley, in the county of Sus-
sex, and left issue,

John Brett, married, as already

stated, his cousin, Mary Taylor,
to whom her father left his neri-

ditaments in Kent, and had in

1678 a daughter,

Mary Brett.

ii. Martha, m. William Yonge, of Mid-
hurst, iu the county of Sussex, who
died in 1651, leaving his estates in

Virginia, to his second son, William,
who was alive in 1678.

The fourth son,

John Taylor, b. at Shadochurst 1st De-
cember, 161 1 ; alive at the date of his bro-

ther Matthew's will ; appears to have been
buried at St. Dunstan in the East on 21st

November, 1683, leaving issue,

Matthew Taylor, who was employed
with his cousin White, at New York, in

North America, in purchasing lands from
the Indians in New Jersey, under the grant

to his connection (through Sir Thomas Scott,

as already shewn) Sir George Carterett,

bart. the proprietor of East New Jersey. A
deed bearing date 19th November, 1681,

conveys from certain Indians therein named
to the Lady (Elizabeth) Carteret, in trust

for Matthew Taylor, of New York, a tract

of land on the Rariton river, beginning at

a place called Aqueckson and running to

Tuckaramochachinge, in depth on both sides

of the river four miles. Matthew Taylor,

by his will dated at New York in 1687, be-

queathed ten guineas to his friend J. Man-
ning, of New York, to buy a mourning-

ring, and all the rest of his property to his

brother Edward, then residing in London,
with reversion to Edward's son, George
Taylor.

Edward Taylor, succeeding to his bro-

ther Matthew's property, purchased a thou-

sand acres of land at Middletown, New Jer-

sey, in 1692 ; and by a deed, dated in 1710,

license was granted to George Taylor to

administer to the estate of his late father,

Edward Taylor, of Middletown.
George Taylor, succeeded his father,

having by special license from the governor

of New York, dated in March, 1706. ».

Helena Johnstone, of South Hampton, Loog

Island, by whom he left issue,

l. George.
It. Edward, b. 20th August, 1712.

in. John, of whom presently.

I. Anne, who m. David, second son of

Robert Barclay, of Urie, county of

Kincardine, Scotland, governor of

East New Jersey. Mr. David Bar-

clay entertained at his house in Loo-

don Kingt George I., II., and III.,

and d. in 1769, aged eighty-seven,

leaving issue by his wife Anne, from

whom is descended the representa-

tive of the family of Barclay of trie.

The third son,

John Taylor, 6. at Middletown in 1716,

m. Mary, daughter of — Heard, esq. and

sister and heiress of General Heard, of uV

army employed in the East Indies. Thi*

John was Sheriff of New Jersey, and for

many years one of the Justices and one

of the Judges of his Majesty's Court at

Monmouth, in that Colony. On Lord Howe

^oing out as Commissioner and Commander-

in-Chief for the American colonies. Judpe

Taylor was appointed (1776) his Majesty's

Lord High Commissioner for New Jersey.

In which influential station the conscientious

discharge of his duty, added to the fact of all

his children having joined the British army,

brought down upon him the hostility of the

revolutionary party, and the Colonial Asso-

ciation having declared in 1778, mat any oat

who supported the British cause was guilty

of high treason, Judge Taylor was impri-

soned and tried for his life on several in-

dictments for high treason ; his property

was at the same time seised and appropri-

ated to the use of the revolted state ; and he

was subsequently obliged to accept for that

property, sold at the greatest disadvantage,

the bills of Congress, when those bills were

scarcely worth anything. Judge Taylordkd

at Perth Amboy, New Jersey, 23rd Novem-

ber, 1798, aged eighty-two, leaving issue,

I. John, b. at Middletown about 1744;

m. at New York, Miss Winthrop.

leaving issue, three sons : one m. Miss

Clinton ; another m. Miss Ludlow; a

third m. Miss Winthrop: one of his

daughters Mr. Delancey ; another,

a son of Mr. Winthrop, his majesty *

governor of one of the Eastern state?,

ii. William, of whom presently.
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m. Joseph, born at Middletown about
1748 ; m Harriet Waddell, and left

two daughters.
I. Mary, b. at Middletown about 1746;

m. Dr. Bainbridge, and had issue,

1. John, who hi. Cornelia Ogden,
the maternal aunt of his uncle
William Taylor's wife.

2. William, a commodore in the

American navy, and commis-
sioner of the naval arsenal and
dock-yard at Boston.

3. Joseph, a captain in the Ameri-
can navy, d. unm.

I. Mary, m. Dr. Maclean, Pre-
sident of Princetown college,
whose son *. to that office.

Tbe second son,
William Taylor, who was born at Mid-

dletown on 17th March, 1746, took an ac-
tive part in favour of the British Govern-
ment during the American war, and lost a
considerable property, beside the emolu-
otnts arising from his professional pursuits
*» » barrister. He was eventually appointed
Ckief Justice of Jamaica, but retired from
(bat high office upon his marriage with Eliza,

fas. of Col. Philip Van Cortlandt After
ike war be repurchased his estate at Perth
Vmboy, New Jersey, and died there on the
Ilka August, 1HU6, aged sixty years, leaving

i. Johu- William, born at Halifax in

1792; d.in the military service of the
East India Company in command of
the Dacca Provisional Battalion,!./).

ii. Pringle, the present Major Pringle
Taylor, of Pennington.

ill. Cortlandt, Captain in the Madras
artillery, married at Bangalore in

the East Indies 2nd October, 1826,
Emily, daughter of Lieut.-col. Peter
Latouche Chambers, C.B. of his ma-
jesty's 41st regiment, by whom he
has issue,

Emily-Eliza, born at Nagpore.
ir. George-Elliott, m. at New York

16th October, 1828, Laura, daughter
and co-heiress of William Jephson,*
esq. of the same city ; d. 2nd Febru-
ary. 1833, leaving issue,

1. William Jephson, b. 16th Sep-
tember, 1829.

2. Cortlandt Mulcaster, b. 8th Fe-
bruary, J 833.

I. Maria Farquhar.
Catharine- Eliza, m. in 1814, Clement
Clarke Moore,son ofBenjamin M o on ,

lii.«hop of New York, by Charity
Clarke, sister of Maria-Theresa, Vis-
countess Barrington, (who, with her

* Mr. Jepbsoo i* the only child of the late Col.
J-piaoa, of Mallow Castle, by his firat marriage
*W York with Elisa, daughter of John Appy,
***.*v.

husband Lord Harrington, was lost at

sea), and of Mary, the wife of Sir

Gilbert Affleek, bart. the mother of

Elizabeth, wife of Lord Holland, aud
d. 4th April, 1830, having had issue,

1. Benjamin, b. 24th August, 1818.

2. Clement, b. 3rd January, 1821.

3. William-Tavlor,6.8th Oct. 1823.

1. Margaret-E'lliott, m. in 1836, to

Dr. Ogden'.

2. Charity-Elizabeth, d. 14th De-
cember, 1829

3. Mary-Clarke.
4. Catherine Van Cortlandt
6. Maria-Theresa Barrington.

it. Susan-Helen, s. p.
Arms—Ermine, a lion rampant guardant

azure, on a chief embattled gu. a fleur-de-

lis or between two boars' heads couped erect

argent.

Crest—A dexter arm embowed in armour
the hand in a gauntlet grasping a javelin,

all ppr. pendant from the nst by a ribbon,

az. and resting on a wreath of the colour,

an escocheon gu. thereon a boar's head
couped erect argent.

Motto—Consequitur quodcunque petit.

Estates—Pennington, near Lymington
Hants, Hordley in Jamaica, and Corlandt
in King's County, Nova Scotia.

Seat—Pennington House, near Lyming-
ton, Hants.

erortlantn •unity.

The Van Cortlandts are descended from
one of the most noble families in Holland,
to which country their ancestors migrated
when deprived of the sovereignty of Cour-
land.

The Rt. Hon. Oliver-Stephen Van
Cortlandt, a privy councillor, accompa-
nied, in 1629, as Secretary to Government,
the first Dutch governor sent out by the

States General of Holland to the colony now
called New York, which they had settled

some time previously.

As a compensation for large sums of mo-
ney advanced to the government of Hol-

land, he obtained a grant of two manors of

great extent and fertility on the North River,

not far from New York, one called the ma-
nor of Yonkers, the other the manor of

Cortlandt, which have continued ever since

in the possession of his descendants. In 1662

the colony capitulated to the British, and
his signature was attached to the articles of

capitulation. He m. in 1642, Ann Locker-

man, and d. in 1669, leaving issue,

i. Stephen, of whom presently.

it. John, b. 16th October, 1648 ; d. in

1667, t. p. unm.
ill. Jacob, b. 7th Joly, 1668; m. Eve

Phillipse, and had

1. James, m. Elizabeth, daughter
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of Cornelius Cuyler, and left no
issue, when the estate of Yon-
kers devolved upon his brother,

Augustus, in whose descendants
it still continues.

2. Augustus, m. first, Elsie, dau.

of Cornelius Cuyler, and left no
issue. He m. secondly, C. Bar-
clay, and left two daughters,

Anna, whom, her cousin, Hen-
ry White, and their descen-
dants assumed the name of
Van Cortlandt.

Eleanor, who m. James Mor-
ris, of Morrisania, whose
son,

GeneralStaats-LongMor-
ris, m. first, the dowager
Duchess of Gordon,
daughter of William,
second Earl of Aber-
deen ; and, secondly,
Miss Urquhart.

1. Eva, d. unm.
2. Anna, m. Anthony White, and

had
Henry Wr

hite, m. his cousin,

Anna Van Cortlandt.

General Frederick Cortlandt
White, late of the Guards.

Admiral John C. White, m.
first,Cordelia Fanshaw; and
secondly, C. E. Dalrymple.

Francisca White, n». Dr.
Bruce.

Anna White, m. Sir John
Hayes, bart. and left issue.

Margaret, m. Peter Joy.
I. Mary, b. 20th July, 1645; m. Col.
Van Ransolier.

II. Sophia, b. 31st May, 1651 ; m. An-
drew Teller.

ill. Cornelia, b. 21st November, 1655;
m. Brent Schuyler,

iv. Catherine, b. 26th October, 1652;
m. first, John Derval; and, secondly,
Frederick Phillipse, by the latter of
whom she had

1. Frederick Phillipse, m. Eliza-
beth, daughter of Charles Wil-
liams, and widow of— Rutgards,
and had

Frederick Philipse, m. Miss
Griffiths, of Rhent, North
Wales, niece of General
Sir Alured Clerke, and had

Frederick, a colonel in

the army, m. a dau. of
Sir Hugh Palliser, bt.

Charlotte Philipse, m. Sir
Henry-Allen Johnson,
bart. both have issue,

Eliza-Maria.
Louisa, m. to Col. Mongo No-

ble, and had issue,

Colonel Frederick Noble,

d. in India, t. p.

Eliza Noble.
Charlotte, m. Colonel Webber,
and had three sons.

Maria, m. Lionel, seventh Vis-

count Strangford.

2. Philip Phillipse, m. Margaret

Marston, and left issue,

Frederick, who m. first, Mis*

Marston; secondly, Miss

Kemble.
1. Susanna Philipse, m. Colonel

Beverley Robinson, and had
Beverley RobinO both colo-

son, 7 nels in the

Morris Robinson,-* army. ^*

John Robinson.
Frederick (Gen.Sir) Robinson.
William (Sir) Robinson.

2. Catherine Phillipse, $. p.

3. Anna Phillipse, m. George

Chambers, and left issue.

4. Eva Phillipse, m John Lay.

6. Marv Phillipse, m Colonel Ro-

ger Morris of York, and bad

The eldest son,

The Right Hon. Stephen Van Cort-

landt, 6. 7th May, 1643; m. Gertrude

Schuyler, by whom he had

I. John, b. 24th Oct. 1672 ; m. Anna
Sophia Van Schaach, and left an only

daughter,
Gertrude.whora. Philip Ver Plank.

II. Philip, of whom presently.

ill. Stephen, b. Uth August, 1685; m.

Catalina Staats, and had issue, John.

m. Miss Bayard ; Philip, d. ». p. and

Samuel, d. $. p., and a daughter.

Anna, m. to John Abeel : Stephen's

family in the male line are extinct.

IV. Gysbert, b. 1689, $. p.

\. Margaret, a. 12th August, 1674; »
first, Colonel Samuel Bayard, and had

1. Colonel William Bayard, »b >

in. N. M'lvers, and left

Stephen Bayard.
William Bayard.
Col. John Bayard.
Catharine, m. Colonel John-

stone.

Margaret, m. P. Roberts.

Mary, m. — Arnott.

Eliza.

2. Nicholas Bayard.
3. Robert Bayard, m. Miss Ap

thorpe.

4. Samuel Bayard, m. Jane MI-
vers.

1. Margaret, m. General Sherriff.

After the demise of Colonel William

Bayard, Margaret m. secondly, Peter

Kemble, President of His Majestj>

Council of New Jersey, and had by

him a daughter,
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Margaret Kemble, tn. to the Hon.
General Gage, and left by him,

Henry Lord Gage, who m. his

cousin, Susanna Skinner,
(the granddaughter of two
other sisters, Elizabeth Van
Cortlandt and Anna Van
Cortland t, as will subse-
quently appear), and by her
he left issue,

Henry Hall Vise. Gage,
aud others.

William Hall Gage.
John Gage, m. Mary Milbank.
Emily Gage, m. her cousin
Montague, 6fth Earl of
Abingdon, the great-grand-
son of Anna Van Cortlandt,
as will appear.

Maria-Theresa, m. Sir James
Craufurd, hurt.

Louisa, m. G. H. Blake, esq.

. Ann Van Cortlandt, *. 13th Fe-
bruary, 1«74 ; m. Stephen De Lancy,
and left issue,

1. General Oliver De Lancy, who
m. Miss Franks, and had
Governor Stephen De Lancy,
whom. Miss Barclay, having
issue,

Sir James De Lancy.
Susan, tn. first, Colonel

Johnstone ; and second-
ly, General Sir Hudson
Lowe.

Charlotte, m. Col. Child.
Phila.

Anna.
General Oliver De Lancy, co-

lonel 17th Lancers.
Charlotte, tn. Gen. Sir David
Dundas, commander-in-chief
of the army.

Susan, m. Sir William Draper.
Anna, m. Henry Cuyler, esq.
Phila, m. Payne Galloway.

2. Governor James De Lancy, m.
and left a son,

James De Lancy, who m. Miss
Allen, and left issue,

John.
Mary, tn. — Jukes.
Susan.
Charlotte.

Anna, m. Thomas Jukes.

3. Peter De Lancy, m. Miss Cal-
dron.

1. Anna De Lancy, m. Admiral
Sir Peter Warren, K. B. and
had

Anna Warren, m. to Liente-
nant-General Charles Fitz-
roy, (grandson of Charles,

second Duke of Grafton),

created Bakon Southamp-
ton. (See BURKf.'s Peerage
and liaronetage).

Charlotte Warren, m. Wil-
loughly Earl of Abingdon,
and had, with others,

Montague Earl of Abing-
don, who m. his cousin,

Emily Gage, the grand-
daughter of Margaret
Van Cortlandt, as al-

ready shewn.

Susan Warren, tn. her cousin,

Colonel William Skinner,
the grandson of Elizabeth

Van Cortlandt, and their

daughter,
Susan, m. her cousin, Vis-

count Gage, the grand-
son of Margaret Van
Cortlandt.

2. Margaret De Lancy, m. John
Watts, esq. and had issue,

Stephen Watts, who tn. and
had
John Watts.
Anna, tn. J. Johnstone.

Maria, tn. Augustus Lc
Fargue.

Jane.
Mary-Anne.

Robert Watts.
Margaret, w. Colonel Lake.
Maria, tn. Sir John Johnsone,

bart. and had
William, tn. Susan De
Lancy, as already men-
tioned.

Adam-Gordon (Sir), the

present baronet.

Charles C. Johnson (Lt.-

Col.)

Maria, m. Gen. Bowles.

Anna, tn. Col. Macdonald.
Mary-Anne.

Anna, m. Archibald, eleventh

Earl of Cassilis, and had,

with other issue, Archibald,

Marquess of Ailsa.

ill. Mary Van Cortlandt, b. 4th April,

1680; m. Colonel Killian Van Ren-
selear.

iv. Gertrude Van Cortlandt, 6. 10th Ja-

nuary, 1681 ; d. unm.

v. Gertrude Van Cortlandt, b. October,

1688; tn. Colonel Henry Beekman.

vi. Elizabeth Van Cortlandt, *. in 161)1,

rf. young.

vh. Elizabeth Van CorUandt, b. 24th

May, 1694 ; m. the Rev. William

Skinner, and had issue,

1. Cortlandt Skinner, Attorney-
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General of New Jersey, m. E.
Kearney, and had

Cortlandt Skinner, m. first,

Miss Kingsmill ; and second-
ly, Miss J. Macartney. He
had issue,

Cortlandt.

Arthur.
Philip.

Maria.
Elizabeth.

Isabella, m. J. M'Kenzie.
General Philip Skinner, *. p.
Captain John Skinner, C.B.
Royal Navy, t. p.

Susan, tn. Colonel Farmar.
Downs, tn. aud had a daugh-

ter. Prunella, m. the Rev.
Mr. Simpson.

Efiginia, tn. Major Barberie,
and left

John.
Cortlandt, in the military

service in the East In-

dies.

Elizabeth, m. John Tyrrell.
Isabel, m. Dr. Fraser.and had
Major John Fraser.
Thomas.
Isabel.

Elizabeth.

Anna.
Gertrude, m. Colonel Mere-

dith.

Catharine, w. Sir William Ro-
binson, and had

"William.

Catharine, m. Col. Smelt.
Elizabeth, M. her first

cousin, William, son of
General Sir Frederick
Robinson, K.C.B.

Maria, m. General Sir George
Nugent, bart. G.C.B. and
had
' George.
Edmund.
Louisa, m. Sir Thomas

Freemantle, bart.

Emily.
2. William Skinner, tn. his cousin,

(as already shewn), Susan War-
ren, they had a daughter,

Susan, tn. to her cousin, Vis-
count Gage.

3. Stephen Skinner, m. his cousin,
Catherine Johnsone.

1. Elizabeth, tn. Mr. Parker.
VIII. Catharine Van Cortlandt, b. 24th

June, 1606 ; m. Andrew Johnson, and
had

Stephen, tn. to Miss Kearney.
John, tn. to Isabel Hooper.
Catharine, tn. her cousin, Stephen

Skinner.

Anna, tn. William Tyrrell.

Gertrude, tn. to Mr. Barbaric
IX. Cornelia Van Cortlandt, b. 30th

July, 1698 ; m. Colonel John Schuy-

ler."

The second son of the Rt. Hon. Stephen

Van Cortlandt,

Philip Van Cortlandt, b. 9th August,

168.) ; tn. Catharine De Peyster, and on the

failure of heirs male to his elder brother

John, as already shewn, continued the line

of the family ; he d. September, 1748, leaf-

ing issue,

i. Stephen, of whom presently.

II. Abraham, b. 19th October,"l713; d.

unm. aged thirty- three.

III. Philip, b. 29th February, 1715; d.

unm. aged thirty.

iv. John, b. 9th September, 1718; d.

unm. aged twenty-nine.

v. Governor Pierre, 6. 10th January,

1721 ; tn. Catharine Livingstone, and

left issue,

1 . Pierre, who espoused at the Re-

volution the American cause, and

became a general officer ; he in.

first, Miss Clinton ; and, second-

ly, Miss Stevenson, leaviug issue,

Pierre, heir to the manor of

Cortlandt, &c. &c.
2. Philip, also espoused the cause

of Independence, and was also •

General ; died t.p.

3. Rene, tn. Miss Clinton.

4. Gilbert, d. $. p.
6. John, d. s. p.
1. Catharine, tn. Theodosius Van

Viche.
2. Cornelia, m. G. Beekman.

I. Catherine, b. 1726; killed 1736, by

the accidental bursting of a cannon.

The eldest son,

Stephen Van Cortlandt, b. 26th Octo-

ber, 1711 ; tn. 1738, Mary-Walton Rickets,
first cousin to William-Henry Ricketts, the

father of Viscount St. Vincent and the Coun-
tess Northesk. They had issue,

i. Philip, of whohi presently.

H. William-Ricketts, b. 13tb March.
1742; tn. Elizabeth Kortright, and

had, with other issue, a daughter,

Lena, tn. her cousin, George Ric-

ketts.

I. Catharine, 6. 25th August, 1745; <L

an infant.

The eldest son.

Col. Philip Van Cortlandt, b. 10th No-
vember, 1739; d. 1st May, 1814. He took

an active part against the revolutionary

party, and was frequently engaged against

their armies in the field, and in consequence
he lost an ample fortune in actual posses-

sion, as well as in reversion, and his claims

as the eldest son of the representative of

the family, in the manor of Cortlandt, kc.
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became forfeited. He m. 2nd August, 1762,

Catharine, (who died at Torquay, Devon,
22nd February, 1828), daughter of Jacob
Ogden, (by Elizabeth Bradford, whose only

brother claimed to be entitled to the earl-

dom of Bradford at the demise, in 1762, of

tlf fifth earl, but died before his title was
established), by whom he had twenty-three

children, of whom the following lived to

years of maturity,

I. Major Philip Van Cortlandt, b. 30th
July, 1766; m. Mary Addison; they
d. issueless.

II. Stephen Van Cortlandt, twin with
his brother. He died voung, s. p.

in. Jacob Ogden Van Cortlandt, was
Major of Brigade in the north-west
district, and senior Capt. in the 23rd
Fusil* i rs. with which regiment he
was killed in Spain in 181 1. He m.
Ann, daughter of the Rev. Dr. War-
rington, of Wrexham, and left issue,

George Warrington Van Cortlandt,

died young.
Emma, m. her first cousin, W. H.
Warrington, esq. and has issue,

Emma-Gertrude-Anne War-
rington.

Charlotte-Jane Warrington.
iv. Henry-Clinton Van Cortlandt, ma-
jor 31st Regiment, now living unm.
in the East Indies.

v. Arthur-Ahmuty Van Cortlandt, a
captain 45th Regiment, died at Ma-
dras unmarried t.p.

I. Mary - Ricketts Van Cortlandt, m.
John M. Anderson, and left issue,

1. John-Mackiel, died in the East
Indies, a lieutenant in the 17th

Light Dragoons.
2. Philip-Cortlandt, major in the

Bengal army, m. Lucy, daughter
of Harry Younge by hi* first

wife, and has issue,

Henry Cortlandt.

3. James, died t, p.

1. Mary-Ann, the second wife of
Harry Younge, and has issue

one child,

Elliott Young.
2. Elizabeth, m. AlexanderTrotter.
3. Catharine, m. Captain Frederick

Angelo, of the Bengal Cavalry,

and bad,

Frederick Cortlandt.

4. Margaret Douglas, m. Captain
N. Freer, and has

Gertrude Cortlandt, d. young.

R. Elizabeth Van Cortlandt, m. at

Cowley House, William Taylor,
i esq. mentioned already.

in. Catharine Van Cortlandt, twin with
Mrs. Taylor, w. Dr. William Gour-
lay, of Kincraig, Scotland, and of
Madeira, and had

1. John, died s. p.

1. Jane, m. Johu Austin, Lieute-
nant Colonel in the British army
and Brigadier General of the

Portuguese army during the Pe-
ninsular war under the Duke of
Wellington. They have issue,

John Austin.

Eliza Austin.

Susan Austin.

Anna-Maria Austin.

2. Eliza.

3. Catharine, m. first, Captain R.
Douglas, R.N. by whom she had
no issue; she m. secondly, J.

Bean, by whom she has issue.

4. Gertrude.
iv. Margaret-Hughes Van Cortlandt,

m. O. Elliott Elliott, esq. of Binfield
Park, Berks, and of Portland Place,
London.

v. Gertrude Van Cortlandt, m. Vice-
admiral Sir Edward Buller, bart.

M.P. recorder of East Looe, of Tre-
nant Park, Cornwall, and had
John St. Aubin, died young.
Anna-Maria, m. to Lieutenant-co-

lonel James-Drummond-Buller
Elphiustone, third son of the
Hon. Fullerton Elphiustone, of
East Lodge, Middlesex, (vide
Burke's Peerage), and have
Wr

illiam.

Edward.
Gertrude.
Cleraentina-Flemming.
Anna-Maria.

vi. Sarah-Ogden Van Cortlandt.

vii. Charlotte Van Cortlandt.

vin. Sophia-Sawyer Van Cortlandt, m.
Captain Sir William-Howe Mulcas-
ter, R.N. companion of the Bath,
knight commander of the Guelphic
order, knight commander of the

Tower and Sword, naval aid-de-camp
to the king, by whom (who rf. 10th
March, 1837) she has issue,

William-Edward Mulcaster.
William-Sydney Mulcaster.
Gertrude-Elizabeth Mulcaster.
Georgiana Mulcaster.

Arms—Arg. the wings or arms of a wind-
mill saltierways sa. voided of the field, five

estoiles gu.
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FARDELL, OF LINCOLN.

FARDELL, JOHN, esq. of Holbeck Lodge, in the county of Lincoln, barrister-at-

law, F.S.A. & F.A.S., b. 4th May, 1784, m. 26th September,

1809, Mary, youngest daughter of John Tunnard, esq. of

Frampton House, in the same shire, and has issue,

John-George, b. 26th September, 1810, in holy orders.

B.A. of Christ's College, Cambridge, and rector of

Sprotborough, in the county of York, to which he was

presented by his father, John Fardell, esq. in 1837.

Charles, 6. 30th March, 1813, B.A. of St. John's College,

Cambridge, and of the Middle Temple.

Mr. Fardell, who succeeded his father, 16th February,

1805, is a magistrate, and deputy-lieutenant for the county

of Lincoln, and represented the city of Lincoln in Parlia-

ment, in the Session of 1830.

Ulltttlu*.

The family of Fardell came originally
from Northamptonshire, and has been settled

in Lincolnshire for more than a century.
William Fardell, esq. 6. in 1707, m.

Catherine, daughter of— Hubbert, and by
her who d. 26th November, 1778, left, at his

decease, 23rd October, 1746, a son,
John Fardell, esq. of Lincoln, b. 27th

December, 1744, who nt. 7th July, 1783,
Eleanor-Penelope, daughter of John Hay-
ward,* esq. of the same city, and had issue,

I. John, his heir.

• Abraham Hayward, of Lincoln, left by Eleanor
his wife, a son,

John Hayward, esq. of Lincoln, who m. Mary,
eldest daughter of Thomas Rogers, merchant of
London, and had issue,

Thomas, supposed to hare died unmarried.
Abraham, died a widower, leaving two daugh-

ters.

John, died leaving a daughter, Margaret.
Charles, who m. Jane Knight, and had issue,

William-Knight.

Charles, deceased.

and had issue.

married.

Robert, who m. Dorothy, daughter of the Rev.
John,

Richard Rudd, Prebendary of Wine
and had one daughter, Mary-Ann.

Eleanor-Pewelope, m. to John Fardell, esq.

of Lincoln, and died 16th April, 1834.

Mary, m. to William Turington, of London,
merchant, and left issue,

William-Walmsley Turington.

Charles Turington, died a lieutenant in a

native regiment in India.

Marmaduke Turington, in holy orders, Vi-
car of Worton, in Oxfordshire.

Jobn-Fardell Turington, deceased.

Mary Turington, ro. to Michael Gibbs, esq

.

Elizabeth Turington.

Charlotte Turington, m. to Colonel Aitche-

son.

Rebecca Turington, widow of Colonel

Leighton, in the Bombay Establishment.

Sarah Turington.

il. William, o.3lst March, 1785,rf. 10th

June, 1786.

ill. George, b. 6th September, 1789, d.

21st February, 1791.

iv. Thomas, b. 1st November, 1791, of

Queen's College, Cambridge, in holy

orders, L. L.B. Rector of Boothby

Pagnell, in the county of Lincoln, s».

21st January, 1819, Emma-Clara-
Anne, only daugliterofWilliam Mey-
rick, esq. of Bodorgan, in the county

of Anglesea, and has had issue,

Thomas-Meyrick, 6. 4th May, 1824,

d. 26th February, 1825.

Thomas-John, b. 15th April, 1827.

Hcnry-William-King, 6. 4th Sep-

tember, 1831.

Emma-Eleanor, )

Mary-Martha, S

Clara.

v. Richard, ) twins, b. 10th July, 1793,

VI. Charles, \ both rf. 30th August, 1793.

vii. Henry, b. 6th March, 1795, late of

St. John's College, Cambridge, in

holy orders, m. a. magistrate for the

Isle of Ely, and counties ofCambridge.

Norfolk, and Lincoln, Prebendary ot

Ely, and Vicar of Waterbeach and

Wisbeck, in the Isle of Ely, m. 6th

January, 1820, Eliza Sparke, eldr*t

daughter of Bowyer Edward, Lord

Bishop of Elv, and has issue,

Edward, b. 27th September, 1825.

Thomas-George, b. 26th October,

1833.

Hester- Eliza.

Mary-Eleanor.
I. Catherine, m. 1st October, 1811, the

Rev. Henry Bassett, B.A., Rector of

North Thoresby, and Vicar of Glent-

worth and Saxby, in Lincolnshire, and

has had issue,

Henrv-John Bassett, b. 1812, d.

1815.
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Richard - Edward Bassett, b. 1st

July, 1815, of Lincoln College,
Oxford.

Henry Bassett, b. 18th January,
1818, ofLincoln College, Oxford.

John-Fardell Bassett, ft.24thMarch,
1827.

Catherine-Mary Bassett.

II. Mary, m. 19th August, 1823, to the
Rev. George Moore, B. A. minister
of the United Parishes of St. Peter's

in Eastgate, and St. Margaret's in

Lincoln.

Mr. Fardell died 16th February, 1806, and

was t. by his eldest son, the present John
Fardell, esq. of Holbeck Lodge.
Arms—Az. on a bend erm. between a Uni-

corn's head erased and a lion rampant erm-
inois, an open book ppr. clapps or, between
two roses, gu. barbed and seeded vert.

Crest—On a mount vert, a demi lion er-

minois, charged on the shoulder with a rose,

and holding between the paws an open book,
as in the arms.

Motto—Non nobis solum.
Estates—In Lincolnshire, &c.
Seat—Holbeck Lodge, in the county of

Lincoln.

TRAFFORD, OF TRAFFORD.

TRAFFORD, THOMAS-JOSEPH, esq. of Trafford Park, in the county of Lancaster,

b. at Croston, 22nd March, 1778, m. 17th August, 180.1,

Laura-Anne, third daughter and co-heirof Francis Colman,*
esq. of Hillorsdon, in the county of Devon, and has had

issue,

Humphrey, b. 1st May, 1808.

Thomas-William, h. 23rd August, 1813.

John-Randolphus-de-Trafford, b. 11th April, 1820.

Charles-Cecil, b. 28th December, 1821.

Augustus-Henry, b. 12th April, 1823.

Elizabeth-Jane, died unm. 1813.

Laura-Anne.
Jemima, m. in 1820, to Henry Tempest, esq. second son

of Stephen-Walter Tempest, esq. of Broughton, ill the

county of York, and has issue.

Jane-Seymour.
Maria, died unmarried, 1820.

Caroline.

Sybilla-Catherine.

Belinda.

Harriet.

Mr. Trafford succeeded his father, 29th October, 1815. He is a magistrate and de-
puty lieutenant for the county Palatine of Lancaster, and served as high-sheriff in

1*34.

Umtage.
The old and knightly family of Trafford, I father, 11 was then dead and had flourished

*»ted at Trafford, in the county Palatine in King Canute the Dane his time, about
m Lancaster, from a period antecedent to

Norman conquest, has preserved time
"tmcmorial an unbroken male-descent. Them recorded ancestor,
R**dolphus de Trafford, who flourished

"wiitConquestum," as the family pedigree
**t» forth, was father of another
Rindolitu's, of whom mention is made in

f") deeds to " Radulphus filius Radulphi,"

J which it appeareth that Radulphus, the

the yeare 1030, and perhaps died after in

St. Edward the Confessor his time, about
the year 1050: hee had noe surname, as
then few of our Saxon nobilitie or gentry
had." Randolphus was Lord of this family
and in age, (his son Robert, grandchild to

Randle, being then at man's estate), at or
immediately after the conquest, and about the

year 1080, Radulph and his son, received the

King's peace and protection from Sir Hamon

m Coli i, esq. of Gorney, in the county of Devon, representative of the ancient family of
! ** matm long settled in that shire, married Jane,, sister of Edward, 8th Duke of Somerset, and had
'*** daajrhtrr, Jane, m. first, Sir John Fleming, bart.; and, secondly, Edwin Lord Harewood)
* *aa and successor, Francis Colman, est], of Hillersdon, who died in 1820, leaving three daughters,

of whom the eldest m. first, Collins, and secondly, Shiell; the second wedded Pettiward,
' Hall

i
and the third became Mrs. Trafford.
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de Massy, Baron of Dunham Massy. The
said son,

Robertcs fil Radi'LPHI, was living temp.
William Kin sand Henry I. and left a son,

Henry fil Roberti, who died circa 1130,

and was t. by Lis son,

Henry de Trafford. of Trafford. occur-
ring in several deeds, who lived in the reigns

of Henry II. aud Richard I., and died alter

the year 1200, leaving a son,

RICHARD deTrafford, who received lands
from Hatnon Masse) and Margery his daugh-
ter, viz., the whole lordship of Stretford, to

he holden of William de Ferrers, Earl of

Derby, about the year 1*200, and in the

troubled times of the Baronial wars with King
John, divided his lands between his two sons,

Henry and Geoffrey. To Geoffrey he as-

signed the manor of Catherton and Foxdeu-
ron, " which he and his ancestors possessed

long," and to the elder son,

Henry de Trafford, living temp. Henry
HI., he left Trafford, Stretford, and all his

other lands near Manchester. This Henry
was father of

Sir Henry deTrafford, who was knighted
before the year 1*284. He died circa 1288,

and was t. by his eldest son,

Sir Henry de Trafford, knighted before

1309. He died in 1334, leaving a son,

John, who predeceased his father, leav-

ing a son,

Henry, successor to his grandfather.

Sir Henry's grandson.
Sir Henry de Trafford, who came of

age in 1330, was father, by Agnes, his wife,

of another
Sir Henry dr Trafford, knight of Traf-

ford, who m. Margery, daughter of Robert
I nee. and dying in 1380, left by her, who
wedded, secondly, Sir Ralph Radcliffe, and
died in 1410, two'sons, Henry and John, with
one daughter, Joanna, m. to Sir John Booth,
of Barton. The elder son,

Henry de Trafford. succeeded his father

in 1380, and marrying Elizabeth, daughter of

Sir Kalph Radcliffe, knight, had two sous and
three daughters, namely,

";Zd. \

Elizabeth, m. 1435, to John Pilkington
of Pilkington.

Dulcia.

Helen.
The elder son,

Henry Trafford, married Agnes — , but

by her, who wedded, secondly. Sir Robert
Sturley, of Nottinghamshire, hav ing no issue,

was #.*about the 2nd year of Henry V. by
his brother,

Edmond Trafford, who was knighted by
Henry VI. at W hitsuntide, in 1426. Heni.
Alice, eldest daughter and co heir of Sir Wil-
li un Y enables, knight of Bolyn, by Joan,
hU wile, daughter of John Masaey, of Tatton,
aud bad issue,

John, (Sir) his heir.

Joan, m. first, in 1430, to James Byron,
grandson of Sir John Byron, and se-

condly, in 1443, to Wiliiam, son and
heir of Sir Alexander Radcliffe, of
Ordsall.

Dulcia, m. in 1438, to Sir John Ashton.
of Ashton.

Sir Edmond lived until 1457, when he was*,
by his son.

Sir John Trafford. knighted about the

year 1444, who m. Elizabeth, daughter of
Sir Thomas Ashton, knight, of Ashton, and
had issue,

Edmond, (Sir) hi* heir.

W illiaui, who had lands given him by
his mother and nephew. He died in

1518.

Thomas.
Dulcia, fn. to Hugh Bulkeley. of Wr

hat-

croft, ancestor to the Lords Bulkeley.

Sir John died in 1488, and was $. by his sou.

Sir Edmond Trafford, who was made a
knight of the Bath in 1495. He m. Mar-
garet, daughter of Sir John Savage of Clif-

ton, and widow ofJohn Hanford.of Hanford,
and bad issue,

Edmond, (Sir) his heir.

William, under-sheriff of Cheshire in

1540. He m. Margery, daughter of
Sir Ralph Longford, of Longford.

Henry, D.D., rector of Wimalow, in

Cheshire, and Bolton Percy, in the
county of York, chancellor of York
from 1528 to 1557, when be died.

Alice, m. to Thomas Butler, esq. heir-
appareut of Sir Thomas Butler, knt.
of Bewaey.

Margery, nt. first, in 1492. to Nicholas
Longford, esq. sou and heir ofSirRi. Iph
Longford, knight, of Longford, and
secondly, to Thomas Gerard, esq. of
Bryn.

Sir Edmond died in 1614, and was t. by him
son,

Sir Edmond Trafford, knight. ofTraffbrd.
who m. Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Ralph
Longford, of Longford, in Derbyshirr, ami
Houghe, in Lancashire, and had by her five
sous and five daughters, viz.

Edmond, (Sir) his heir.

George, d. s.jt.

Thomas, of Langham, in

m. Elizabeth, daughter of Ja
Fawkei.er, of that county, and
ancestor of the Trafford* of Essex.

Henry, a priest.

Richard.

Margaret, m. to Sir William RadcliOV.
knight, son and heir of Sir AW
Radcliffe. knight, of Ordsall.

Cecily, *». first, to Sir Robert
of Fgcroft, county of Lancaster,
and secondly, to Edward Holland,
of Denton.
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Alice, m. first, to Sir William Leyland,
knight, of Morley, and secondly, to

Sir L'rian Brereton, knight.

Helen, m. to Thomas Willett, gent., of

Manchester.

Elizabeth, m. first, to George Booth, esq.

of Dunham, and secondly, to James
Donne, esq. son of Richard Donne,
esq. of I'tkington.

Sir Edmond died 28th June, 1533, aged 48,

and was $. by his son,

Sir Edmond Trafford, knight, of Traf-

ford, who receired the honour of knighthood
from the Earl of Hertford in Scotland, 36
HiARY VIII., and was also with the king at

the liege of Boleyn. He m. Anne, daughter
of Sir Alexander Radcliffe, knight, of Ord-
sall, in Lancashire, and dying in 1564, left,

inter mlioM, a daughter, Ellen, wife of John
tmln. of Batherton, in Cheshire, and a son
tod heir.

Sir Edmi-nd Trafford, ofTrafford, b. 3rd
Jnne, 1526, who m. first, Mary, third daughter
of Lord Edmond Howard, and sister of Queen
Catherine Howard, by whom he had no
hue. He wedded, secondly, Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir Ralph Leicester, knight, of
Toft, and left by her, at his decease in 1590,
«»h (wo daughters, Margaret, wife of Sir

( rum Legb, knight, of Adlington, and Eliza-

beth, wife of Sir John Michel, knight, bar-

ri>ter-at-law, a son and successor,

Sir Edmond Trafford, of Trafford,

Uighted at York, 17th April, 1603, who
»<-rred three times as sheriff of Lanca-
shire. He m. first, Margaret, daughter and
•eir of John Booth, of Barton, in Cheshire,
»»d had by her three sons, who all d. $. />.,

»nd one daughter, Elizabeth, m. to Richard
Fleetwood, of Penwortham, in Lancashire.
He m . secondly, Ladv Mildred Cecil,* second
daughter of Thorn s Lord Burghley and Earl
of Exeter, by Dorothy, his wife, daughter
nd co-heir of John Nevile, Lord Latimer,
«nd dying in May, 1620, left by her a son
and successor.

Sir Cecil Trafford, of Trafford, b. 15th

August, 1599, knighted at Houghton Tower,
Ifith August, 1617, whom. Penelope, daugh-
ter of Sir Humphrey Davenport, knight, of
Cotton, in Cheshire, chief baron of the Ex-
chequer, and had issue,

I. Edmond, b. 27th May, 1652, m. Fran-
ces, daughter of Philip Draycot, esq.

of Painsley, in Staffordshire, but d.

i. p.

II. Cecil.

in. Humphrey, of whom preseutly.

iv. Henry.
v. William.
vi. John, of Croston, in Lancashire, m.

* Through the families of Clcil, Netile, Vere.
^T»rTo«D, Hi Aucitamp, BcRKEtEY, and Warren,
' - fni*>-.H* *h«-vc direct descent from WfCllAM

Anne, daughter and co-heir of Richard
Ashton,esq. ofCroston,(son ofRichard
Ashton, esq. of Croston, by Anne, his

wife, daughter and co-heir of Barnaby
Kitchen, esq. of North Meales,) and
dying 28th February, 1686, aged 52,

left, inter alios, a son and successor,

John, of Croston, who m. 10th

February, 1688,Catherine, daugh-
ter and eventual co-heirofThomas
Culcheth, esq. of Culcheth, in

Lancashire, by Anne his wife,

daughter ofJames Bradshaw,esq.
of the Haigh, and dying 25th Au-
gust, 1727, left

1. John, of Croston, b, 18th
February, 1689, whom. first,

Elizabeth Thornbury, an hei-

ress, and secondly, 18th Au-
gust, 1756, Alice, daughter
of James Sharrock, of Pres-
ton and Fulwood, and dving
5th December, 1760, left a
son, John, whorf. 10th March,
176), and an only daughter,
Catherine-Eloisa, m. to Lau-
rence Nihcll, M.D.

2. Thomas, d. unm. about 1757.
3. William, d. an infant.

4. Humphrey, of Croston, b.

15th November, 1698, m.
Frances, daughter of John
Dalton, esq. of Thurnham,
in Lancashire, and dying 1 1th

December, 1773, left issue,

John, of Croston, who
eventually inherited
Trafford, in 1779: of this

gentleman presently.

Frances, m. to Henry Live-
say, esq. of Ormskirk,
and had issue.

1. Catherine, m. to— Bamber,
of Ormskirk, and d. t. p.

2. Anne, a nun at Burges.
3. Frances, d. unm.

I. Mildred, m. to William Massey, esq.
of Puddington.

II. Penelope, m. to John Downes, esq.
of Wardley, in Lancashire.

Sir Cecil Trafford s third son,

Humphrey Trafford, esq. of Trafford, m.
first, the daughter and heir of Holland, of
Clifton, in Lancashire ; and secondly, Cathe-
rine, daughter of Sir George Warburton,
baronet, of Arley, in Cheshire, by the latter

he left a son and successor,

Humphrey Trafford, of Trafford, whom,
at Manchester, 15th August, 1701, Anne,
eldest daughter and co-heir of Sir Ralph
Assheton, baronet, and had issue,

i. Humphrey, his heir.

II. Sygismond, 1
til. Assheton, V all d. i.p.
iv. Vavasour, J
i. Mary, d. young.
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II. Catherine-Maria, rf. young,
ill. Anne, in. to Philip Barnes, esq.

iv. Elizabeth, m. to Mail Yates, esq.

Mr. Trafford was $. at his decease by his son,

Humphrey Trafford, esq. of Trafford,

who m. Elizabeth, only dau. of Sir Oswald
Mosley, baronet, of Rolleston, and dying *. v.

1st July, 1779, was buried in the old church,

Manchester, when the estates passed to his

kinsman, the heir male of the family,

John Trafford, esq. of Croston, who then

became " of Trafford." He m. 21st Sept.

1773, Elizabeth, daughter ofStephen-Walter
Tempest, esq. of Broughton, in the county of

York, and by her, who d. 28th September,
1813, had issue,

Humphrey, 4. at Croston, 5th February,
1776, d. in London, 17th June, 1801.

John, 4. 2d March, 1777, d. Ist January,

1795, buried at Manchester.
Thomas-Joseph, successor to his father.

William, 4. 12th August, 1781, d. 21st

August, 1829.

Henry, b. 18th July, 1785, d. 16th Fe-
bruary, 1816.

Edmond, b. 6th September, 1780, i. tfth

December, 1813.

Elizabeth, d. 3rd March, 1828, unm.

Clementina, d. 30th March, 1834.

Maria, m. to John Clifton, esq., second

son of John Clifton, esq. of Lytham,

and has issue.

Mr. Trafford d. 29th October, 1815, and

was *. by his eldest surviving son, the pre-

sent Thomas-Joseph Trafford, esq. ofTraf-

ford.

Arms—Arg. a griffin segreant gu. quarter-

ing Venables, Fittou, Massey, Thornton.

Kingsley, Stourton, Sylvester, Hellesbv,

Hatton Crispin, Ashton, Lee, Delamare,

Kitchen, Aughton, Culcheth and Hindley.

Crest—A thrasher ppr., his hat and coal

per pale, arg. and gu. sleeves counlrr-

changed, his breeches and stockings of th<*

second and third ; his flail of the first; over

the flail a scroll, with this motto, " Now that."

Motto—Gripe Griflin hold
Estates—In Lancashire.

Stmt—Trafford Park.

HOLME, OF PAULL-HOLME.

HOLME, THE REV. HENRY JAMES, of Paull-Holme, in the county of York.

B.A. of Trinity College, Cambridge, 6. 1 1th September.

1793, m. 20th November, 1817, Margaret, only daughter

and heiress of Captain George Mangles, of the 60th regi-

ment, brother of John Mangles, esq. of Bath, and of Jame»

O Mangles, esq. of Woodbridge, in Surrey, M. P. for GuiW-

ford. By this lady he has issue,

Bryan-Holme, 4. 4th May, 1821.

Edward- Ferdinand-Holme, 4. 26th September, 1«27.

Emily-Rosellen.

This gentleman, whose patronymic is Torre, socceeded hU

uncle, the Rev. Nicholas Holme, 1st September, 1833, awl

assumed, by sign manual, 1st February following, the sur-

name and arms of Holme.

Imragr.
This family has been established in the

county of York siuce the period of the Nor-
man Conquest.

John Holme, of Paull-Holme, living then,
was father of

Robert Holme, of Paull-Holme, whose

Olenor Holme, was comptroller to the
Empress Maud, and rec eived the honour of
knighthood from that Princess. He mi. the
daughter of John Rysom. aud had a son,

Robert Holme, of Paull-Home, who m.
Ursula, daughter of Sir John Swishmarsh,
and had issue John, his heir, Olenor, who
m. a daughter of Sir John Ramsay, Robert,
Thomas, und Henry. The eldest son,

John Holme, ofPaull-Holme. living/'*/'

Henry II. to. Sebastiana, daughter of Joan

Lord Lassils, Baron of Sayer, and had foot

sons, Stephen, John, Thomas, and Anthonj.

The eldest,

Sir Stephen Holm E,of Paull-Holme, wa>

knighted by King John, in the aintbyearoi

his reign, at Berkhamstcd, in Berkshire. He

to. aduughter of Sir Richard Sutton, and was

succeeded by his son,

John Holme, of Paull-Holme, who si

Annetta, daughter of Peter Twyer, and ha«l.

with four daughters, Anne, m. to Sir Wil-

liam Atton, Elizabeth, to. to Robert Thorp*-.

Ursula, m. to Roger Welwick. and Helen,

to. to Sir Stephen Burstwickc, a son and sue-
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Sir Richard Holme, of Paull-Holme,
*ko received the honour of knighthood from
E*»ard II. in 1307. He m. Jane, daughter
of Sir William St. Quintin, Lord of Brans-
burton, and was father of

Sm Bryan Holme, of Paull-Holme, who
wm knighted by Edward III. and appointed
muter of the King's buckhounds in 1328.
Be m. Dame Helen, of Blois,and had a son,
Robert, his heir. At the taking of the
king of Scots prisoner, in 1346, Sir Bryan
h*d given him for his crest a hound's head,
rrwed, or, out of a coronet embattled gu.
Hf died soon after. His son,

RoBtRT Holme, of Paull-Holme, was
*iied thereof in 1347. He ra. Julian, one
if the daughters of Sir John Rockley,
kit, and left u son and successor,

William Holme, of Paull-Holme, living
imp. Henry IV. who to. the daughter of
Sir W. Marslett, knt. and was father of

J<>hn Holme, of Paull-Holme, who to.

E'iubeth, daughter and co-heir of Sir Adam
VWasblin, and had three sons and one
Cughtrr, Tiz.

Johk, his heir.

Richard.

William, (Sir) knt.

Maryon, m. to Mr. Ingleby.
Tbe eldest son,
John Holme, of Paull-Holme, living

taf. Henry VI. espoused the daughter of
J'kn Elliker, of Kisby, in the county of
Wk.and bad, with two daughters, Jane, to.

Constable of Swishmarsh, and Anne, to.
l> *illiam Hodgan, a son and successor,

Robert Holme, of Paull-Holme, who
Mded Marian, daughter of Sir John Con-
'Uble, knt. of Hawsome, and had issue,

John, whose daughter and eventual
heir, Joan, m. Ralph Rokeby.

Robert, whose daughter and heir,
Anne, m. Mr. Cheyney.

Wiluam, ofwhose line we have to treat.

TV third son,

William Holme, esq. of Paull-Holme,
imp. Henry VII. married Catherine,

-^hter of Sir Christopher Hillvard, knt.
* Hinettead,in Holderness, and'left a son
ad iQccessor,

John Holme, esq. of Paull-Holme, who

'After detailm? the descent of the Rockley

(

*w m his History of South Yorkshire. Mr.
*wt thus concludes : Such is the long line of

the best attested pediirrees in the whole
y.-

! our trenealogkd RtlqiliUag, (!< oMtfflf
* **w forsook the valley in which the first

,!k *»?ot settled himself soon after the Conquest,
' 'trj bd not even resided there before that

"•«.) Ull tin-v were driven thence by the effects

"f
nru" wars, «nd by some rather extraordinarv

,'

lKcnoa*s which fell upon Francis Rocklev the
'« «*is in d» eldest line."

w. Anne, daughter of Ralph Aslaby, esq. of
South Dalton, and had issue,

i. Edward, his heir.

It. John, whose daughter, Katherine. m.
Marmaduke Constable, esq. of Was-
sand, in the county of York. (See vol.
i. p. 660.)

I. Joan.
II. Katherine.
III. Frances,
iv. Elizabeth.

The elder son,

Edward Holme, esq. of Paull-Holme, to.
first, a daughter of Philip Tyrwhilt, esq. of
Barton on the Humber, by whom he had a
daughter,

Margaret, to. to George Twiselton, esq.
of Barley, in the county of York, an-
cestor of the present Lord Saye and
Sele. Burke's Peerage.)

Edward Holme to. secondly, Anne, daughter
of Sir Walter Strickland, knt. by whom he
had a son, Henry, his heir; and thirdly, the
daughter of Ralph Reasby, esq. by whom he
had no issue. The only son and successor,
Henry Holme, esq. of Paull-Holme, to.

Dorothy, fourth daughter of Thomas Grim-
ston, esq. of Grimston Garth, in Yorkshire,
living in 1640, by his wife, the daughter and'
heiress of Marmaduke Thwaites, esq. of
Little Smeaton, (see vol. iii. p. 71), and was
t. by his son,

Christopher Holme, esq. of Paull-
Holme, who to. Margaret, daughter of Sir
John Langton, knt. of Langton, in Lincoln-
shire, and had, with other issue, a son and
successor,

Henry Holme, esq. of Paull-Holme, liv-
ing about the middle of the seventeenth cen-
tury, who to. Penelope, daughter of Sir
Francis Rodes, knt. and bart. of Barlbo-
rough, in the county of Derby, (see vol. iii.

p. 664,) and had two daughters, Anne and
Margaret, and a son,
The Rev. Henry Holme, of Paull-

Holme. This gentleman espoused Beatrice,
daughter of the Rev. Christopher Stone,
D.D. chancellor of York Cathedral, and had
two sons and two daughters,

I. Stephen.
ii. John, who had two sons and two

daughters, viz.,

Henry,* ) who both d. s. p. leaving
John,0 $ their property to their
grand-nephew, Nicholas Torre.

• The following are the inscriptions on the monu-
ments of these two brothers :

" Here are deposited the remains of the Rev
John Holme, B.D., son of John and Dinnh Holme
late of Paull-Holme and Skeffling, rector, rector
of Brandsbarton and Barnston, descended from a
ong line ofrespectable ancestors. He graced thstme by the lustre of bis virtues. The social ones

'« in an eminent degree. Benevolence,
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Margaret, m. to— Re as ton, esq.

Dinah.
I. Penelope.
II. Elizabeth.

The elder son,

Stephen Holme, esq. of Paull-Holme,
bnrrister-at-law, conveyed Paull-Holme to

his brother John. He m. Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Henry Iveson, esq. of Blackbank, in

Leeds, and had two sons, Henry and Chris-

topher, who died young, and one daughter,

Betty Holme, who wedded 6th October,

1747, at Ledsham, in Yorkshire, the Rev.
J a m es Torre, of Snydall, in that county, and
had issue,

James Torre, of Snydall, b. 1748, who
m. first, in 1774, Esther, youngest
daughter of John Milnes," esq. of
Wakefield, and died in 1816, leaving

issue,

James, whose son is the present

James Torre, esq. of Snydall, in

Yorkshire.
John Torre, an officer, 60th regiment,

d. unm. 1804.

Henry Torre, rector of Thomhill, in

Yorkshire, who «i. first, Mary-Ellen,
eldest daughter of Ellis Leckonby
Hodgson, esq. of Stapleton Park, and
secondly, Caroline-Sarah, daughter of

Sir John Kaye, bart. of Denby
Grange. By both marriages he has
issue.

Hannah-Maria Torre, m. to James Fa-
vell, esq. of Normanton.

He wedded, secondly, in 1792, Caroline,

daughter of the Rev. R. Cotes, D.D. and
had by her further issue,

Kirkby Torre, b. in 1750, died $. p. at

York, in 1833.
' Nicholas Torre, of whom presently.

Henry Torre, b. in 1758, m. 28th June,

fidelity, and truth, were the great moving- princi-

ples of his life. By his learning, and a strict at-

tention to the duties of his sacred functions, he
adorned the clerical character, and hath left a pat-

tern worthy of imitation. These excellent quali-

ties have caused bis death to be deeply lamented,

and will render his memory long dear to his

friends and relations. He died November 25th,

1775. aged 64."

** In memory of a sincere and worthy man, this

monument is erected near the remains of Henrv
Holme, of Skeffling. esq. the eldest son of John
and Dinah Holme, of this place, whose respectable

ancestry, and general benevolence, made his death
lamented by those who knew him. He died 23rd
December, 1778, in the 72nd of his age."

1792, Eliza, daughter of the Rev.

John Cox,* of Oxford, and had fame,

Henry-James, heir to his uncle,

Nicholas, and present proprietor

of Paull-Holme.
Bryan-Stephen, b. 13th Augu«.

1799.

Robert, b. 19th September, 1807.

m. a daughter of — Dodd, esq.

and has issue.

Jane-Charlotte, m. to C. Cracroft

esq. of Sunnybank, near Aber-

gavenny, and has issue.

Eliza-Anne.
John Torre, b. in 1760, who ».inl7W,

Harriet, third daughterofJohn Leigh,

esq. of Oughtrington, in the county of

Chester, and d.s.p. 13th April, 180C.

Betty Torre, died unm.
The third son,

The Rev. Nicholas Torre, rector of

Rise, in Holderaess, b. 14th December. 1736.

eventually inherited the Paull-Holme eitatf.

and assumed in consequence the surnamt

and arms of Holme. He m. first, in June.

1783, Isabella, daughter of the Rev. Mr.

Barber, vicar of Kippax, which lady di«l

without issue, 1 8th April, 1 808, and secondly.

10th May, 1809, Dorothy, daughter of th?

Rev. James Worsley, who also had no

child. Mr. Holme died at Rise, 1st Sep-

tember, 1833, and was succeeded by (tbewn

of his next brother Henry,) his nepbe*.

Henry-James Torre, who assumed, on in-

heriting, the surname and arms of Horn,

and is the present Rev. Henry-JjWK
Holme, of Paull-Holme.
Arms—Barry of six or and az. on a canton

arg. a chaplet gu.
Crest—First, a holly tree fructed ppr-

secondly, out of a mural coronet gu. »

hound's head erased, or.

Motto—Holme semper viret.

Estates—Paull-Holme and Skeffling, B

the East Riding of Yorkshire.
Seat—Paull-Holme, the ancient residence

of the family, was burnt down, but there M

still remaining a tower of great antiquity,

with the arms of Holme carved thereon,

quarterly with those of Sir Richard Sutton,

in 1234.

• Jane Cox, another daughter of the RerJcta

Cox, of Oxford, married Henry-Lancelot Lee,**!-

of Coton Hall, Shropshire, and has a d»n^>t*f

and heir, Catherine-Anne-Harriet Lee, m. to Jobn-

Muxloe Wiugfield, esq. of Tickencote, ut

county of Rutland. (See vol. ii. p. 476.)
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BIGGS, OF STOCKTON.

BIGGS, HARRY, esq. of Stockton, in the county of Wilts, m. 16th September,
1802, Margaretta-Anne, sole daughter and heir of Godolphin -William Burslem,# esq.

of Alton Grange, in the county of Leicester, and has had issue,

i. Henry-Godolphin, ft. 4th July, 1803.

II. Arthur-William, captain in the 7th Hussars, ft. 9th August, 1804.

U Margaretta, ft. 11th October, 1805, d. 11th October, 1819.
ii. Emma.

Mr. Biggs succeeded his father in 1800, and served the office of high-sheriff of
W,ltshirein 1812.

Itncaat.

Tristram Biggs removed to the adjoin-
ing parish of Little Langford, in the same
county. He was b. in 1(334, and m. Lucy,
daughter of— Beach, of Wiltshire, who d.
in 1704; he d. 1st September, 1720, and
was buried at Stapleford, having had issue,

i. Tristram, who succeeded him at
Little Landford.

ii. Thomas, of Barwick St. James, in
the county of Wilts, who bv Abigail
his wife, left an only daughter,

Abigail.

He d. in 1693, and was buried with
his father at Stapleford.

III. Roger, of Deptford, in the county
of Wilts, m. Ann, daughter of —

,

and was buried at Stapleford, 6th
March, 1707 ; he d. 23rd September,
1700, and was also buried at Staple-
ford.

I. Ann, to. — Lerrice.

ii. Lucy, m. to John King, of Gompton
Chamberlain, in the county of Wilts,

in. Mary, m. to John Mondye.
Tristram Biggs, esq. the eldest son of

Tristram, succeeded his father at Little
Langford. He was twice married ; by his
first wife he had two sons and two daugh-
ters, viz.

Tristram, 6. in 1705, d. in 1706.
Thomas, of Heytesbury, in the county

of Wilts, to whom his father devised
his lands in that parish. He to. Eli-
zabeth, daughter of — Axford, of
Knook, in the couuty of Wilts, who
d. 28th July, 1740, and dying himself
in 1765, left an only son and heir,

Thomas-Morris Biggs, who to. 4th

The parish of Stapleford, in the imme-
fot* vicinity of Stockton, was long the re-
»*« of the family of Biggs, of which,
Thomas Byggs, of Stapleford, in the

^oty of Wilts, d. in 1551, 6 Edward VI.
*u father of,

J»h\ Byggs, of Stapleford, who presented
thrre times to the vicarage of Stapleford,
' i. in 1561, 1554, and 1571, and by his

jjH, dated 12th February, 1584. entailed
Mi mates in Stapleford and Uppington,
0I» failure of his own issue male, on John
fyrjct.tbe *on of another John, whose reln-
tjtfifthip does not appear, and makes his

""win, John Marvvn.-f of Pertwood,an over-
«tr«f his will. He d. in 1585, 27 Eliza-
mi, leaving issue,

fHiiSTopiiER, his son and heir.

Agnes, m. William Hyrlett.

Margaret, in. — Kingman.

In this parish the family continued to re-

l had there their place of sepulture.

V\ Ultam Burslem. esq. great-grandfather of Mrs. Biggs, married Elizabeth, sister and co-heir ofaM licdolphin, of Coulston, in the county of Wilts, the representative of a younger branch of the
ncw-nt family of Godolphin, of Godolphin, in the county of Cornwall, the elder branch of whichM *pment*d by Sydney, Earl Godolphin, lord high treasurer to Queen Aim and King G toner.

• Tb* Marvyna, of Peftwood, in the county of Wilta, were an ancient and highly conne
«*»!?. of whom William Marvyn, of Pertwood, father of the above-mentioned John"? was sheri
DmwmsI
•f

Henry VII. The Merrins, of FonthiU, in the

connected

of
county, were a branch
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February, 1788. Betty Ad lam,

of Warminster, and d. $ p.
Hannah, m. Henry Hunt, of Littleton,

in the county ofWilts.
Mary, m. Flower Saiusbury. of Laring-

ton. in the county of Wilts.

The second wife of Mr. Tristram Biges, w as

Jane, daughter of Henry Miles, of Mad-
dington, in the county of Wilts, and co-heir

of her brother, Henry Miles, esq. of the

same place, by whom he had issue,

Hfnky, who succeeded his father at

Little Langford.
Katberine, m. John Swaine, of Steeple

Langford, in the county of Wilts, and
d. in 1766.

Ann, *. 17*20, m. 20th June, 1744, to

John Davis, esq. of Bapton, in the

county of Wilts, and d. 17th Fe-
bruary, 1800.

The only son of the second marriage,
Henry Biggs, esq. of Little Langford,

was b. in 1723. Having purchased the neigh-

bouring manor and estate of Stockton, he
removed thither, and by Dianna bis wife,

daughter of John Davis, esq. of Bapton, and
relict of John Potticary, esq. ; whom he m.
3rd June, 1766), he had issue,

Harry, present posses.*or.

Jane, m. to tiie Rev. William Bond, of
Tyneham, in the county of Dorset,

fourth son of John Bond, esq. of
Grange, in the same county.

Mr. Bi-gs d. 31st March. l*>n.and his wi-

dow, 30th June, 1*1*. ared HB years, and

was succeeded in his e>ute* by his only sun

and heir, the present Harry Bigg*, esq. of

Stockton.

Arms—Per pale erm. and ax. a lion pas-

sant, within a bordure engrailed gu. the lattrr

charged with fleur de lis, or.

Crest—A leopard's face ppr.

Arms of Bt rslem—Arg. ten escallops

(four, three, two, and one,) sa. qnarterinc

(Iodolphis, gu. an eagle with two head*,

displayed between two fleurs de lis, and a

crescent for difference arg.

Estates—At Stockton, Little Langford.

Maddington, Asserton, and Codford, in the

county of Wilts, and nearAshby de laZocch,

in the county of Leicester.

Seat—Stockton, near Salisbury, in the

county of Wilts. This house is an intere*tir>r,

.specimen of the enriched architecture of the

reign of James 1. and contains a most ca-

rious and beautiful drawing-room, ia the

highest state of preservation. The wainscot

is of dark oak, in parts, very richly carved,

and the ceiling aud chimney -piece are of

very elaborate character. Most of the ouVr

rooms in the house have been ornamental

in the same style, but some of them hate

unfortunately suffered under the bands of

modern reform.

CLARKE, OF WELTON PLACE.

CLARKE, RICHARD-TREVOR, esq. of Welton Place, in the county of Nor-

thampton, b. 29th August, 1813, t. his father 16th December, 1829.

HmcaQe.

^rv- I. John, stvled Captain John Clarke,

dead in 16*6.

II. Richard, dead in 16K5.

III. William, who had Drayton manor,

by gift of his father, in 1664. He m,

first, 27th April, 1664, Elisabeth,

daughter of Thomas Lane, gent, of

Dodford, and secondly, Elixabeta

Clerke. He was dead in 1704.

iv. Robert, of Welton, living in 1685

;

m. and had issue.

v. Joseph, dead in 1686.

vi. Job.

vii. Samuel, of Thrupp Grounds, hnae

in 1686.

Mil. Thomas, d. unmarried.

I. Joan, m. to Thomas Clerke, esq. of

Willoughby, in Warwickshire.

II. Anne, of whom prc**utly.

III. Elizabeth, m. to Richard Warner,

of Cbacomb.
IV. Mary, living in^ 1661. said t» »

married to John
~

The second daughter.

Thomas Clarke, gent, of Welton, pur-
chased Drayton manor, in the parish of
Daventry, Northamptonshire, in 1641, and
was s. therein by his son,

Richard Clarke, esq. of Welton and
Drayton, baptized 6th November, 1699, who
m. in 1621, Agnes, daughter of Alice Slough,
widow, and had issue,
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Anve Clarke, baptized 4th November,
1632, in. her first cousin, John Clarke, esq.

of Drayton, sheriff of Loudon in 1694, and
had by him, who d. 4th February, 1704,
agrd 70, a son,

John Clarke, esq. of Drayton, who left

by Mary his wife, four sons and two daugh-
ter*, namely,

I. John, of Drayton, baptized 7th Sep-
tember, 1694, who m. in 1727, Ele-

auor, daughter of Edmund Bromwich,
and had issue,

Shuckburgh, d. 9th February,
1736-6, aged 13.

John, of Drayton, c/. 4th July, 1752,

aged 24.

Eleanor, m. to W. Wentworth, alias

Creswell, esq. of Lilliugston Lo-
vell, in Oxfordshire, and d. s. p.

ii. Joseph, of Welton Place, sheriff of
the county of Northampton in 1768,

d. unmarried, 29th April, 1773, aged
76.

hi. Richard, of whom presently,

iv. William, baptized 30th October,
1608, d. unmarried.

i. Mary, m. in 1712, William Adams,
esq. of Welton, and by him, who d.

7th Juno. 1774, aged 86, had, with
other issue, a daughter,
Franc ks Adams, baptized in 1714,

m. iu 1742, John Plomer, esq. of

Stone, son of Thomas Plomer,
gent, of North Marston, Bucks,
nephew of the Rev. John Plo-
mer, master of Rugby School,and
brother ofalderman. Sir William
Plomer, lord mayor of London
in 1781. The son of this mar-
riage,

John Plomer, eventually as-

sumed the surname of
Clarke.

ii. Anne,baptized 12th November, 1696,
m. at Fawsley, 10th February, 1717-8,

the Rev. Simon Adams, vicar of
Welton, and dyiug 1737, left, with
junior issue, a son and heir,

Clarke Adams, esq. of EastHaddon,
lieutenant-colonel of the Nor-
thamptonshire Militia, who m.
first, in 1744, Elizabeth, daughter
and heir of the Rev. W. Tnyler,
perpetual curate of Daventry,
by whom he had issue ; and se-

condly, 29th August, 1751, Fran-
ces, daughter of Richard Clarke,
esq. by whom he had no issue,

Tt* third son,
Richard Clarke, esq. of Nortoft, in

f'uiUborough, inherited Welton upon the
demise of his brother Joseph. He m. first,

'>th February, 1723-4, Frances, daughter
»&d htir of John Gardiner, gent of Guilsbo-
r"ugh, by whom, *ho died 20th July, 1728,
be had one son and one daughter, viz.,

John, baptized 19th June, 1727, and
buriod 31st May, 1729.

Frances, m. at East Haddon, 29th Au-
gust, 1751, to Clarke Adams, esq. of
East Iladdon, and d. in 1786.

Mr. Clarke rf.6th December, 1774, aged 74.

His grandnephew,
John Plomer, esq. assumed, by act of

Parliament, 15 George III. in compliance
with his testamentary injunction, the sur-
name and arms of Clarke. He purchased
Welton manor in 1804, and served as high-
sheriff of Northamptonshire in 1778. He m.
Mary, daughter and heir of Nicholas Child,

gent, of London, and by her, who d. 26th
December, 1816, aged 73, had issue,

John, his heir.

Richard, successor to his brother.

Anne-Frances, rn. 21 st November, 1 805,
to the Rev. Thomas Pettat, oi Sou-
thorp House, Gloucester, and d, 2nd
August, 1817.

Mary.
Helen-Amelia, m. 10th August, 1809,

to the Rev. Thomas Smith of Cal-
thorp, in Leicestershire, rector of
Clay Coton, and vicar of Lilbourn.

Mr. Plomer Clarke d. 9th January, 1805,
aged 61, and was t. by his son,

John Plomer Clarke, esq. of Welton
Place, baptized 26th August, 1776, lieu-

tenant-colonel, commanding the Western
regiment of Northamptonshire Local Mi-
litia in 1813; high-sheriff in 1814, and ver-
derer of Rockingham Forest. He m. at
Lincoln, 16th April, 1806, Anna-Maria-
Cbarlotte, eldest daughter of Sir John Nel-
thorp, hart, of Scawby, in the county of
Lincoln, and died without issue, 23rd March,
1826, aged 50, and was s. by his brother,

Richard Clarke, esq. of Welton Place,
an officer in the 3rd Dragoon Guards, bap-
tized 31st December, 1777, who m. at Pits-
ford, 21st August, 1806, Philippa, daughter
and heir of the Rev. George Tymms, A.M.
rector of Harpole, and vicar of Dallington,
and had issue,

Richard-Trevor, his heir.

John-Alexander, of Trinity College,
Oxford, b. 17th September, 1814.

George-Henry, R. N. b. 20th May,
1816.

Caroline-Charlotte.

Mary-Susan.

Mr. Clarke d. 16th December, 1829, and
was s. by his son, the present Richard-
Clarke, esq. of Welton Place.

Arms—Arg. on a bend gu. between three
torteaux, as many swans, arg.

Crest—A swan rising arg. ducally gorged
and chained or.

Motto—Erectus non elatus.

Estates—In Northamptonshire.

Seal—Welton Place.
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CRADOCK, OF HARTFORTH.
CRADOCK, SHELDON, esq. of Hartforth, in the county of York, colonel of the

North York Militia, and M.P. for Camelford in 1830; b. 27th September, 1777

succeeded his father 12th June, 1814.

lineage

A pedigree in Vincent's Durham com-
menees with Richard Cradocke, living 16 !

Henry VII. whose grandson, John Cra-
docke, " went into Yorkshire, and lived at
Doe Park." He is stated lo have m. Alice,
daughter of Roger Tempest, of Holmside,
and to have been father of John, of Doe
Parke, who, by Elizabeth his wife, daughter
of George Rayne, of Thringarth, had a son,
John Cradockr, of Newhouses, in Bal-

dersdale, whose will, dated 14th June, 1604,
|

styles him of Gainford. He m. Anne, i

daughter of Anthony Latus, of Beckin
Milium, in Cumberland, and had three sons,
namely,

William, of Newhouses.
John, of whom presently.

Anthony, of Woodbouses, near Auck-
land, in the County Palatine of
Durham.

John Cradocke d. I James I. His second

The Rev. John Cradocke, D.D. was vicar
of Gainford in 1694 ; prebendary of the fifth

stall in 1619; archdeacon of Northumber-
land, and spiritual chancellor to Bishop
Neile. This learned divine m. Margaret,
daughter of William Bateman, of Wensley-
dale, and widow of — Robinson, and had
issue,

Richard, baptized 10th April, 1562, of
Durham, barrister-at-law, who m.
Dorothy, eldest daughter of Thomas
Heath, esq. of Kepyer, and dying in

1624, was buried at Durham Abbey,
having had three daughters, of whom
the only one that married was,
Anne, baptized 22nd July. 1623;
who wedded John Harrison, of
Scarborough, in Yorkshire.

Francis, baptized 6th June, 1697, d. t. p.
John, who inherited the entailed estates

;

he m. Dorothy, daughter of William

Wright, of Cumberland, but d. s.p.

circa 1666. His widow wedded, se-

condly, Lancelot Hilton, gent.

Toby, of whom presently.

Joseph (Sir), knt. L.L.D. commissary

of the archdeaconry of Richmond,

sometime of Harperley, in die county

of Durham, b. in 1606, m. first, Eli-

zabeth, daughter of Robert Cruse,

citizen of London, and had by her,

who was buried at Witton, 16th Fe-

bruary, 1643, two sons and three

daughters, viz.

Thomas, of Durham, barrister-at-

law, baptized 8th April, 1633;

was attoruey general to Bisliop

Cosin, and M.P. for Richmond,

1678, 1679, and 1686. He ».

first, Sibilla, daughter of the Re*.

Gabriel Clarke, D.D. prebendary

and archdeacon of Durham ; and

secondly, 21st December, 1671.

Dorothy, daughter of Nicholas

Heath, gent, of Little Eden, but

dying t. p. 25th February, 1689.

"binot ex sororibus nrpota kt-

redrs conscripsit."

Joseph, baptized 1st June, 1634.

d. unm.
Elizabeth, m. to Ralph Hutton.esq.

of Mainsforth.
Margaret, wt. to Ralph Bowes, exj

of Bradley.
Anne, m. to Thomas Musgrsvr.

D.D. prebendarv of Durham,

and dean of Carlisle, yonnge'i

son of Sir Philip Musgrave, barL

Sir Joseph Cradock m. secondly, Janr.

daughter and co-heir of the Rev. An-

thony Max ton. rector of WoUins;-

ham, and prebendary of Durham, and

had by her,

Jane, m. first, to Thomas Thweope,

esq. of K i I t.»n Castle, in York-

shire ,ai id secondly,to— Tockrtt*.

esq. of Tocketts, in the same

shire.

Peregrina, m. to Sir William Chay-

tor, hart, of Croft.

Maxton, died young.
Sir Joseph's will bears date in Ja-

nuary, 1685, and he was buried at

Richmond, 16th April, of the follow-

ing year, aged 81.

Margaret, m. to the Rev. John Robsoci.

A.M. r/ctor of Morpeth, prebendary

of the sixth stall, and chaplain in

ordinary to Charles I.

Anne, baptized 16th September, 1699
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Jane, baptised 28th June, 1600.

Dr. Cradock entailed bis estates in Cain ford,

flttlaro, and St. Helen's Auckland, 3rd
Sorember. 17 James I. and dying 28th De-
cember, 1627, was buried at Durham Abbey.
Hi* fourth son,

Toby Cradock, esq. of Gray's Inn, bar-
riiter-at-law, inherited the entailed estates

on the demise of his brother John. He in.

the daughter of a citizen of London named
Bourne, and dying at Gain ford, in August,
1970, was i. by his son,

Richard Cradock, esq. living in 1672,
(liber of an only son,

William Cradock, esq. of Gilling, who
in 1715, Mary, daughter of Gilbert Shel-

don, esq. of St. Andrew's, Holborn, and had
one fton and one daughter, viz.

Sheldon, his heir.

Man , m. at Audley-street Chapel, 9th
December, 1740, to Gilbert Jodrell,

esq. and d. 12th March, 1746, aged
26, leaving a daughter Sarah, b. in

Chancery-lane,23rdSeptember,174l,
m. at Wraysbury. Bucks, in October
1763, to Robert Child, esq. grandson
of Sir Francis Child, knt. formerly
lord-mayor of London, by whom she
was mother of Sarah Child, m. to

John, Earl of Westmoreland.
Mr. Cradock d. 8th July, 1736, and was *.

ly his only son,

Sheldon Cradock, esq. of Hartforth, in

ti*countv of York, wedded first, (articles
before marriage dated 17th December, 1739,)
fiuabetb, daughter of the Rev. Edward
Place, rector of Bedale, and had by her,
•ho vas buried llth December, 1742, at
<i*jnford, two sons and a daughter, viz.

Sheldon, his heir.

William, a captain in the army, d. unm.
Mary, m. to William Innes, esq. of
Sandside, in the county of Caithness.

Mr. Cradock to. secondly, Sarah, daughter
•f— Williamson, of Follyfoot, and widow
o< — Mnselcy, esq. by whom he had a son,

Marmaduke, baptized 5th March, 1746,
who was of Harperley, in Durham, an
estate he sold to George Pearson, esq.

He m. at Gainford, 25th October,
1768, Dorothy Firbanke, and had by
her. who d. 20th September, 1775,
two sons and a daughter, viz.

Marmaduke. b. 27th August, 1770,

af. unm. 1806.

John, b. 26th May, 1772, d. unm.
1801.

Dorothy, m. first, to John Brown,
esq. of Forcet ; and secondly, to

John Waite, of Huddersfield.
He (Marmaduke) to. secondly, 3rd
October, 1776, Margaretta, daughter
of Samuel Waddington, esq. by Sa-
rah his wife, fourth daughter of Sir
John Tyrwhitt, bart. of Stainfield, in

the county of Lincoln, and had by her,

who d. 7th February, 1826, two other
sons and four daughters, viz.

1 . Joseph, b. in July, 1781 , of Lon-
don, who to. Hannah, dau. of
Charles Redman, esq. of New-
ark, in the county of Notting-
ham, and had issue,

Charles-Tyrwhitt, 6. llth De-
cember, 1808.

Marmaduke -Montagu -Carac-
tacus, b. in 1817.

Isabella.

2. Charles, of Denmark Hill, Sur-
rey, b. 4th July, 1783, who m
Anna, daughter of William
Clark, esq. of Barforth, in York-
shire, and has issue,

Tyrwhitt-Montagu, b. 26th
December, 1816.

Sheldon, 6. 17th March, 1823.

Charles-William, b. 10th May,
1824.

William-Joseph.
Anna-Margaretta-Cecilia.
Harriet-Caroline.

Alice-Isabella-Sarah.
Jessey-M argaretta-Delia.

Emily-Juliana-Mary.
Henrietta.

Sarah-Isabella.

Charlotte.

1. Juliana, m. to Jonathan Brown,
esq. major 75th regiment

2. Mary.
3. Harriett.

4. Jessy-Margaretta.
Mr. Cradock d. in March, 1752, was buried
at Gainford, and succeeded by his son,

Sheldon Cradock, esq. of Hartforth, b.

19th October, 1741, who to. Elizabeth,

daughter of Christopher Wilkinson, esq. of
Thorpe-on-Tees, by Isabella his wife, dau. of
Wingate Pulleine,esq. of Carlton, in York-
shire, and had by her, whorf. 25th Aug. 1812,

aged 00, two sons and four daughters, viz.

Sheldon, his heir.

Christopher, 6. 30th March, 1783, in

holy orders, d. unm. at Shephall,
Herts, 2nd February, 1810.

Margaret, to. to the Rev. William Lax,
Lowndian professor at Cambridge.

Anne, to. to William Tweddell, esq. of

Unthank, d. s.p.

Elizabeth, to. to William Innes, esq. of
Sandside.

Isabella, to. to Lieutenant John Prince,

R.N. of Shincliffe Hall.

Mr. Cradock d. 12th June, 1814, aged 73,

and was *. by his son, the present Sheldon
Cradock, esq. of Hartforth.

A rms—Arg. on a chev. az. three garbs, or.

Crest—A bear's head ppr. muzzled gu.

Estates—In Yorkshire.

Seat—Hartforth.
S
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OLIPHANT, OF GASK.

OLIPHANT, JAMES-BLAIR, esq. ofGaak, inthe county of Perth,

brother Laurence in 1825, and is a deputy lieutenant for Perthshire.

lineage.

Earls of Sutherland, and the Moray*.

Cbeynes, and Chisholms, of Moray,

was co-heir to the earldom of Caitb-

ness, of which she inherited a fourtk

part. Their son Andrew »a> so bi-

rassed in that district, where he w«

looked on as an intruder, that at

length having no son by Dame JanH

Sinclair his wife, he gate «p hi»

estates to his chief in 1520, on con-

dition that Lord Oliphant should pro-

vide suitable matches and tocher*

(fortunes) for his daughters. He ac-

cordingly married two of the thrw

to cousins of his and their own, pro-

bably at a small expense, viz.

Margaret, m. to William On

PH ant of Newton.
Kathf.rine, m. to Andrew Oli-

phant, of Binzian.

Helen.
The eldest son,

John, 2nd Lord Olipiiant, was send

heir in 1600. He had been married hy bi»

father to Elizabeth daughter of Colia. «r«

Earl of Argyll ; and her brother ArchihaW.

second earl, settled lands upon them hy m

denture, 10th October, 1493, a few roomt^

after he succeeded his father. His lordskip

d. in 1616, leaving his wife surviving.

His eldest son,

Colin, Master of Oliphant, never suc-

ceeded, having been slain at Floddeti is

1613. He had a grant of lands to himvlt

and Elizabeth Keith, his spouse, 1st Mar -b.

1504-6. By that lady, who survived him.

and m. William, Lord Sinclair, the

The family of Oliphant, of Oask, has long

been recognised as representing in the male
line, the ancient and ennobled house of

Oliphant; and it may be remarked as a

singular circumstance that beside their male
descent, now about to be traced, they are

also by two marriages heirs-general to the

last acknowledged Lord Oliphant, and to

the principal branch of the family derived

from William, of Berriedale, second son of
the first lord.

Referring to Chalmers' Caledonia, and
the Peerages of Scotland, for the more
early pedigree, it is only necessary to men-
tion that the sixth in descent from Sir Wil-
liam Oliphant, of Aberdalgie, the knightly

warrior, who so gallantly defended Stirling

Castle against Edward 1. in 1304, and
whose tombstone is still extant, recording

his death on the 5th February, 1329, was
Laurence Oliphant, a minor in 1450, who

was created Baron Oliphant before U6G,
when he got a seisin of Auchterhouse, and
was designed a noble and worshipful man,
Laurence, Lord Oliphant and Aberdalgie.

He obtained bonds of manrent from thirteen

gentlemen in his neighbourhood, binding

themselves to be his followers. He rf. soon
after 1495, leaving two sons, namely,

John, his heir.

William, of Berriedale, who m. Chris-

tian, only daughter and heir of Alex-
ander Sutherland, of Duffus, in Mo-
ray, Strahrok, in Linlithgow, and
Berriedale, in Caithness. As the con-

nexion with the latter county is im-
portant to the history of this" family,

it may be remarked that Christian,

besides representing a branch of the

left

I. Lai rencf. third Lord Oliphant, tlx '

a minor, who is designed son anf

heir of Umquhill Colin, M»*ter el

Oliphant, and grandson and heir rl

the said Umquhill John, Lord Oli-

phant, 1 8th November. 1516. »bra

a gift of the ward of bis lands p**«^

From him descended the soccee<ii»M

lords down to 1748. The third lort

purchased his cousin's whole estatr u

Caithness, of which he had a oharw

30th March, 1520. and another 2*1

Jan. 1562-3, when the non-entrv do

ties for 120 vears amounted to

He rf. at Aldwick, in Caithness.

March, 1500. leaving Luk»*«
fourth Lord Oliphant,
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son Laurence dying before him, left

one son, Laurence, fifth Lord, heir

to his grandfather in 1693, father of

an only child Anne, whose claim
to the peerage was compromised by
giving her husband the title ofM r

dingtoo, while that of Oliphant was
confirmed to her father's cousin-ger-

man Patrick, grandson of the fourth

Lord by his only younger son, Johu.
Patrick, who thus became sixth

Lord, had by his first wife an only
child, m. to Sir Laurence Oliphant,
of Gask ; and by his second wife, had
Charles, seventh Lord; William,
ninth Lord ; and Francis, teuth Lord,
who d. without issue, in 1748.

n. William, of whose line we have to

treat.

- o'lul son,

Wiluam Oliphant, of Newton, in Perth-
thire, (brother to Laurence, third Lord
Oliphant), is mentioned in a complaint to

&t Privy Conncil, 2lst November, 1587,
t»v Laurence, Lord Oliphant, against George,
E-trl of Caithness, that Daniel Sinclair na-
tal brother of the earl, in July, 168.), had
*»« William Oliphant, of Newton, forth of
t->" town and lands of Thrumbister, then
p<*^4*ed by the said William Oliphant as
truant io the said lord. His relationship to
Ws nephew is again specified in the same
r*<T>rd and in the same year, as well as in

proving the correctness of the old and
»lu>»t contemporary MSS. of Lord Ochil-
ta, of Sir Patrick Lyon, of Carse, Lord of
^•*iob.«, of Sir George Mackenzie, Lord
.lihbcate, and of an unknown author whose
r-Vr? are at Gask, who unite in saying
fi »: Colin, Master of Oliphant, had a second
•on who was styled of New ton. The last
*l»o mention* his marriage to Margaret
Olipaaiit, bt ir of Berrvdale and Strabrok.

alliance, which accounts for William's
rv*«d»iijp jto much in Caithness, has already
*r» noticed, and is verified by various ju-

ul procet-dings in 1661, 1663, and 1666-7,
m |"D the parties are stated to be Margaret
''•'plant, Katherine Oliphant, and Helen
Oliphant " airs of Berridale, William Oli-
py»nt. »pouM» to the said Margaret, &c. &c.

Margaret Oliphant, eldest dochter to

trcquhill Dame Janet Sinclair, Lady Bery-
^i. and William Oliphant her spouse.
*0'6, Margaret Oliphant, Katherine Oli-
l»
h«t, aft<i Helen Oliphant, dochteris and

^ of t mquliill Andre Oliphant of Bery-
There is still further confirmation

U-,z mrrender in 1025, by Laurence
J^phaat of Gask, grandson and heir of
">^arrt Oliphant and William Oliphant.
'WtoD, of all claim to Strabrok, which

t>ii ^longed to her father Andre of Berry-
This William Oliphant. of Newton,

L"i t*o »obs, Laurence and John, as ap-

pears from a settlement, 19th December,
1686*, on John, upon his agreeing to surren-
der a deed, by which his father had disin-

herited his brother in his favour. He had
a remission for slaughter, 1576.

The elder son,

Laurence Oliphant, sometimes styled,

of Newton, and sometimes of Thrumster,
who was, from his extreme height, called
Long Laurence, succeeded his father, and
on the 10th November, 1675, an action was
raised against him as son of William Oli-
phant, of Newton. He m. Mary, daughter
of Andrew Rollo, of Duncrub, ancestor of
the Lords Rollo, and had Laurence his heir;

Captain Patrick, John and William.
The eldest son,

Laurence OnPHANT,ofGask, formerly of
Ross, and in Lamerkin, from his residence
previous to the acquisition of Gask. On
the 12th March, 1601, in a deed by George,
Earl of Caithness, who finally bought
up all Lord Olipbant's rights in 1606, he
says, " understanding that Umquhill Wil-
liam Oliphant, of Newton, kindly tenant of
Thrumbister, and Laurence Oliphant, grand-
son to the said William, also kindly tenant
of Thrumbister," &c. On the 6th Apr. 1606,
he appears in an action against Sir James
Scott, of Balweary, as eldest lawful son of
Umquhill Laurence Oliphant, of Thrumbis-
ter, whose obligation was dated in 1605 ; and
on the 10th January, 1605, there is a ratifi-

cation by Margaret Sinclair, Lcidy Westrow,
to him as son of Laurence Oliphant, sty Hit
of Newton. In 1606, he m. Lilias, daughter
of Patrick Graham, of Inchbraikie(who had
the gift of his escheat) relict of William
Colville, of Condie, as whose widow she
appears in a discharge penult March, 1621,
with consent of her spouse Laurence Oli-
phant, " sone lawful to Laurence Oliphant,
sumtyme of Newton." He and Lilias Gra-
ham his wife had charters of Lamerk in 1616,
Ross, 1618, and Gask in 1625, which last

had for some time been the inheritance of a
branch of the same noble family descended
from the third lord. By the said Lilias,

Laurence Oliphnnt had issue,

Laurence (Sir) his heir.

Patrick.
James, of Souterton.
William.
Jean, m. first to John Dnimmond, of

Pitkellony, and secondly, to Gavin
Drummond.

Margaret, m. to Alexander Inglis.

The eldest son,

Sir Laurence Oliphant, of Gask, was
knighted before 1651. He m. in 1634,
Lilias, only child of Patrick, sixth Lord Oli-

phant, by Elizabeth his first wife, daughter
of Sir Patrick Cheyne, knight, of Essel-

mont, and had issue,

i. Patrick, of whom presently.
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II. Laurence, who, in 1659, had the

estate settled on him hy his father,

and was stvled younger of flask.

He in. in 1001, Anne, daughter of
Sir George Preston, of Valleyfield,

and had issue,

George.
LaI'RENCR.
William.
Kate, in. to Hugh Paterson.
Anne.

Laurence Oliphant, d. before his

father, in 1072. His widow w. se-

cond I v, James Hay, of Pitfour. Lau-
rence's eldest son,

George Oliphant, t. his grand-
father. He m. first, in 1081,

Ann, daughter of Sir John Mal-
colm, baronet, of Balbedie, and
secondly, in 1684, Jean, daugh-
ter of James, third Lord Bur-
leigh ; but dying in that year
without issue, his only surviving
brother,

William Oliphant, became of
" Cask," but on his demise un-
married in 170-1, it reverted to

the right heirs.

III. Andrew,
iv . James.
v. David.
vi. Archibald.

I. Lilias, in. in 1068, to James Graham,
of Orchill.

II. Ann, to. in 1072, to Colin Campbell,
of Mongie.

in. Elizabeth, to. to Gavin Drummond,
of Belliclone.

Sir Laurence, who made his will, 5th June,
1079, d. on the 20th of the following July.
His eldest son,

Patrick Oliphant, of Williamston, in-

curred by his marriage the displeasure of
his father, and was in consequence disin-

herited. He wedded Margaret, daughter of
the Rev. John Murray, minister of Trinity,

Gask, and sister of another Rev. John Mur-
ray, his successor therein. By her he had

I. James.
ii. Thomas.
III. Laurence.
I. Anna.
ii. Lilias, to. 1004, lo Mr. David Shaw,

minister at Aberdalgie.
Ml. Margaret.

Patrick Oliphant </. in 1094, and was t. by
his son,

James OLIPHANT, of Gask, who succeeded
u|k»ii the demise of his cousin William, in

I7H4. On the 10th July, 1089, he to. Janet,

daughter of the Rev. Anthony Murray,
of Woodend, from which family sprang
the Duchess of Lauderdale, Countess of
Dvsart. She was co-heir to her brother

Thomas Murray, of Woodeud. They had

OF CASK,

i. Laurence.
II. James,
in. Thomas.
i. Lilias, to. 1718, Laurence OliphiaL

of Condie.
II. Catherine, to. Robert Gneme, of

Garvock. (See vol. iii. p. 126.)

The eldest son,

Lairrnce Oliphant, of Gask, b. 1691.

to. the Honourable Amelia Nairne, daugh-

ter of William, second Lord Nairne. bro-

ther of John, first Duke of Atbol, and Had

I. LAt'RENCE.

II. Margaret, m. 1748, Patrick Gramr.

of Inchbraikie.

I. Janet, m. William-Drummond Mac-

gregor, of Balhady.
The eldest son,

Laurence Oliphant, ofGask, m. in nv».

his cousin Margaret, daughter of Duncan

Robertson, of Strowan. bv the daughirr of

Lord Nairne. On the death of her brother

the aged chief of Strowan, his grand-ne-

phew, of Gask, became heir of line of nV

family, but the feudal predilections of Uiw

last of this Scoto French gentleman ib

favour of heirs male, induced him to paw

over his near relations and allow a searvk

for any heir male, however distant, in pre-

ference. They had,
i. Laurence.
I. A daughter, to. Alexander Stuart. «f

Bouskeid.
ii. Amelia, m. Charles Stuart, of Dal-

guise.

in. Caroline, m. W illiam, third Lord

Nairne.
iv. Margaret, to. in April, 1811, Alex-

ander Keith, of Ravelston.
The son and successor,

Lacrence Oliphant, of Gask, ». tr*

only daughter and heir of Dr. Joseph Ro-

bertson Blair, of Ardblair, by Rachel,

daughter of James Blair, of Ardblair. aad

had,

I. Lalrevce, who succeeded, but «/.

married in 1*25.

ii. James-Blair.
I. Rachel, unmarried.
ii. Margaret, to. Mr. Kington.

The eldest son,

Lacrence Oliphant, of Gask. d)in* un-

married in 1825, was #. by his brother tW
present J a mls Blair Oliphant. of Ga»k *r.<

Ardblair, who is thirteenth in descent fr<»o

the first lord, and tweuty -third from D»* »i

who is said to h.ivp been godson of A!taj !••<

vidI. Being heir male of the only br\>th<i

of the third lord, he appears to be the- h. -a*

of the family and has a claim lo the jirrra^t

which A'iMg CHARLES I after a celebr-»i«-

trial in his own presence, adjudged to t*

heir male in 1033; while he at the *3n«.

time couferred n new title with thr «^rr

precedency on the husband of the heir*
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*ho thus got the style of Lord Mordiugton,
•rth nearly 200 yean antiquity. A curious
nuance of one peerage being split into two.

1. OurfUKT, gules three crescents argent.

2. Olipbant, of Berrydale, the same, with
a small crescent for difference.

,1. Sutherland of Ouffus, gules, three stars

or.

I Cheyne of Innerugy, azure a bend be-
tween three cross crosslets, fitchie

argent

5. Cohille, of Oxenham, argent a cross
moliue sable.

6 Murray, of Duffus, azure three mullets

urgent,

7. Earl of Strathern or. two chevrons gules.

I Earl ofOrkney, azure a ship.sa i 1 s furled,

oars in saltier within a double tres-

Kur of fleurs de lis.

9. Earl of Caithuess, azure a ship under
sail or.

10. Chisholm of Quarrelwood, azure three

boars' heads erased or.

11. Lord Oliphant, gules three crescents

argent.

12. Murray of Woodend, azure a cross

pntee between three mullets argent
within a double tresseur of the same.

13. Kobertsou of Strowan, gules three

wolves' heads enised argent armed
and langued azure.

14. lilair, of Ardblair, argeut a chevron
sable between three torteauxes, a
mullet for difference.

15. Oliphant, gules three crescents argent.

Crest—A unicorn's head couped argeut
armed and nmned or.

Motto—A tout pourvoir.

Estates—In Perthshire.

BURTON, OF LONGNER.

BURTON, ROBERT, esq., of Longner Hall, in the county of Salop, m. in 1798,

K«e, second daughter and co-heir of John Smitheman, esq. of Little Wenlock, which
d. in 1830, without issue. He s. his father in 1803, and served as high sheriff

U Shropshire, in the following year.

Mr. Burton took down the old mansion house at Longner, and built an elegant

'*<aic residence on its site, the tomb of his ancestor being carefully preserved in the

#1
ITS

ft* Bartons of Longner in Shropshire,
'* ''} vjoic conji ctured to have come out
I^thire ; and there are traditionary ac-

'»-3ii of ihrir deicent from Lionel, Duke
" 'weace, by Alice Burton, and of their

<>**mag Burton Constable, in Yorkshire,

which was sold to Lord Scrope, in the reign

of Edward III. But these facts are not

well substantiated, while there is abundant
proof of their having been seated for many
centuries in Shropshire. One antiquary,

viz. William Burton, B.L. in his Commen-
tary on Antoninus 's Itinerary, says, " they
were of Shropshire, a family sometime for

no ordinary relations, very gracious with
the several princes of the royal house of
York ;" and another (Browne Willis, esq.

M.F. ofWhaddon, Bucks), tells us that
" they were a family of great antiquity,

being possessors of Longner iu the time of
Edward IV., and before that being seated
at Burton or Boerton, in the parish of Con-
dover, Shropshire." The name was an-
ciently writteu de Burton, de Borton, de
Burghton, Beorton, and Burton. By the

Ledger book of Ilaghman Abbey, now in

possession of the Corbets, of Sundorne.
Shropshire, Roger de Burton gave to
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fas BURTON, OF LONGNER.

I living temp.
'»

J
Richard II.

Haghman Abbey, all the lands given hi*

father, Thomas dc Burton, on his marriage
with the daughter of the Lord of Codarcote,

from whom the descent may be traced as

follows:

—

Thomas dp. Burton, m. Alisria, daughter
of John, Lord of Codarcote (now Cother-
cotc) in the reign of Hf.nry III.

RoctR de Burton, living in the same
reign.

Waiter de Borton, living in the tenth

year of Edward II.

Edmund de Buruhton, m. in the reign

of Edward III. Agnes, daughter of Hugh
de la Hulle de Wlonkeslowe. He was
sherifTin 1371.

William Beorton,
Richard de Beorton
William Bi rton,
William Burton, in the reign of Henry

VI.
Sir Edward Birton. knight, banneret,

in the reigti of Edward IV. of whom more
hereafter.

A John de Birton, was sheriff for Shrop-
shire, from 1354 to 1359.

William Birton, was member for

Shrewsbury, 1371).

Richard de Beorton, M. P. forSbrews-
burv, 1381.

Willi am Burton, M.P. for Shrewsbury,
1383, 1381, and 1386.

William Bi rton, M.P. for Shrewsbury,
1430 and 1442.

Of the above Sir Edward Burton, the au-

thor of the Commentary on Antoninus thus

writes :
44 Edward Burton, of Longtier, was

with King Edward IV. successful in four-

teen set battels, between the houses of York
and Lancaster ; and for his great royalty

( loyalty '.) and service he was made knight
banneret, uuder the roval standard in the

field." A. D. 146a). His son.

Sir Robert Bi rton, knight, had the

first grant of arms, dated May 22nd, 1478;
he m. Christian Stapleton, daughter and
heir of Sir John Stapleton, knight, of Sta-

pleton, and relict of Robert Cressett, of Up-
ton Cressett; by whom be had a son,

Edward Burton, who rf. 23rd April,

1524, and w as buried at St. Chadd's, Shrews-
bury. Some of the records and pedigrees

style him Sir Edward Burton, knight, and
some, groom of the stole to Henry VII.; but

a handsome alabaster stone to his memory
and that of his wife Jocosa Coyney, re-

moved to Atrham church on the fall of St.

Chadd's. 17*8, simply calls him " Edwardi
Burton." By his first w ife Joyce, daughter
to Harry Griffin, esq. he had a son,

John Burton, who wt. Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Thomas Poyner, esq. and d. October
•22. 1543, leaving a son,

Edward Burton, 6. 1510, who tn. Ann.
daughter ami co-heir of Nicholas Madocks.

e!»q. of Wem, Coton and Wnixhall, Salop.

This Edward Burton was a jtealons Pro-

testant in the days of Queen Mary, and

on that account essayed many hair-breadth

escapes, which it is to be lamented Fo\

the martyrologist has not related where

he thus speaks of him :
" The like example

of charitable affection in these CuboU-
churchmen is also to be sene and noted in

the burying of one Maister Edward Bur-

ton, esquire, who in the same dioces*.- of

Chester, departyng out of this world uV
very day before Querne En/\BEni wa#

crowned, required of his frendes as they

would answer for it that hi* bod> e should be

buried in his parish churche (which wu* St.

Chadde's, in Shrewsbury), and that no

masse monger should be present then at.

which thing being declared to the curate of

that parish, named Sir John Marshall, and

the bodye being withall brought to the bu-

ryiug upon the same daye that the QoeeM
was crowned, the curate being therewith

offended, sayd playnly that he should not

be buried in the church there, wherrunto
one of his frendes named Georg Torpellry

answeryng agayne, sayd that God would
judge him In the last day, &c. Then the

curate sayd ' Judge God or devill the body
shall not come there.' And so they bun :

him in his owne garden, where he is do

doubt as nearethe kingdom of heaven as n

he had bene buried in the middest of the

church."

But the story is best told by William Bar-
ton, great grandson of the Edward Burlcm
in question, in his Commentary on thr Iti-

nerary of Antoninus.* " Edward Burton,
esq. a religious asserter of the Gospel ia

Qufen Marie's time, and by the author ui"

the Acts and Monuments of the Church of

England, named among those that escaped
the persecution then for that cause. Bat
the whole story is this ; he was a man ir

deed, who, by many waies and courses b-

took for his safety (too long to be told hen .

and to evade the hands of such as lay is

wait for him ; when, one day sitting

in his upper parlour at Longner, in

tion no doubt of God's deliverance of h.-

people ; he heard a general ring of all tl»

bells in Shrewsbury, whereunto in St
Chadda's parish his house belonged. v»h# «

strait his right divining soul told him it «• »<

for Quern Marie's death, yet longing u
know the truth more certainly, and loath u
trust his servants therein for some rrason*
he sent his eldest son, my grandfather b«-ir.

then but a boy of sixteen years of age. •» .

ling him to throw up his hat if it were

impatient was bis expectation, who f

it, and doing accordingly as he wa*.
"

of

Ttv-N*.

• A ( nn.menb.rv .»n «h.

nus, by William Burton, H.L.—
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the pood man retiring presently from the
rindow and recovering his chair, for extre-

uty of joy which he conceived for the de-
liverance of the saint* of God, he suddenly
fijartd. And this was bis nunc dimitti's

lHrfsiiM.'. But neither was the storm of per-
>«ouon so quite blown over hereby, but
ttat still some scatterings did fall upon the
"nants of God, for they suffered some
?n>Taj)ces still, among which was their

*y'mz debarred from Christian interment in

<Wche*. But facilis jactura sepulcri.
His (heads made a shift to bury him in his

fanien py the fish ponds, and set a monu-
sxul over him, which being defaced by time
ud rain, it happened in the year midcxiv.
uut Edward Burton, esq. bis grandson, in-
citing to dinner the noble Sir Andrew Cor-
>*l then lieutenant of the shire, with divers
•R*r gentlemen of quality ; that the good
baronet desirous to sec the place which pre-

*ned the reliques and memory of that ex-
client man, as good men are still inquisi-

t»e «fter them, whose virtues they honour

;

k>at finding it much decaved by the weather
a friendly correption o f his host, and

"riooj injoynmeut to repair the tomb,
•hreby the memory of his most deserving
fnadfatber was kept alive ; he without any
••to, effected what he spake for, and pro-
mi*d himself to become the poet for an
'piiaph, which be accordingly wrote." This
Riward Burton rf. in 1558, and left a son
»ad weeeasor,

Thoh4s Bl BTov, esq. of Longner, b.

I'H2. who m. Catherine, daughter and co-
^•v of William Biest, esq. of Ateham
*'n*gt, and rf. 1619, leaving a son,

Eds* no Burton, esq. of Longner, who
* 1601. Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Fran-
m Newton, of Heightley, and d. 1642,
»Wa he was succeeded by his son,

Pi»*o» Burton, esq. of Longner, who
»• Catherine, daughter of Jacob and Cathe-
rtBf Walton, of Doveridge, in the county of
l*rby. and Fail, in the county of Stafford,
«4 d. 1680, leaving a son.

Two*** BfRTos, esq. of Longner, jus-
of the great sessions for North Wales,

I 1817. who d. 24th and was buried at At-
«» 27th April, 1605; he in. Klizabeth,

ofThomas Berkeley, esq. of Spetchley
i Harenshill, in the county of W orcester,

by her, who d. 1603, ha'd issue,

L Robert, of w hom hereafter.
I). Tboinas, 6. 1683, d. 1736, t. p.
in. Edward, d. 1602, s. p.

I Ann. m. Sir Walter Wrotteslev.bart.

ofWrotWsley.in the county of Staf-

ford, aod d. 173*2.

ii- Elizabeth, m. Joseph Jones, esq. of

Chilton, Shropshire, b. 1675, d. 1733.
in- Catharine, b. 1670 ; ro. Thomas

Wright, esq. of Coventry.

iv. Mary, b. 1080, rf. 1739.

v. Isabella, m. Thomas Hutchinson, of
Owthorpe, in the county of Notting-

ham.
vi. Penelope, d. 1691.

vii. Another daughter, m. to John Van-
derbembe, of Wcstmiuster, esq.

The eldest son,

Robert Burton, esq. of Longner, was
sheriff of Salop, 1700: be m. Elizabeth,

daughter and co-heir of Martin Ballard, esq.

of Evesluim, and had issue,

I. Thomas, bis heir,

i. Anne, 6. 1702, m. Thomas Lino en,
esq. of Suttou Court, Herefordshire,

and of Radbrook, Gloucestershire,

and d. 1737, leaviug issue,

1. Robert Lingen, who took the

name of Burton, and was father

to the present possessor, ofwhom
more hereafter.

2. Thomas Lingen, d. an infant.

3. Roger Lingen, d. an infant.

4. John Lingeu, d. an infant.

5. Thomas Lingeu, 6. 1730, rf.

1764, *. p.
6. Edward Lingen, d. an infant.

7. Henry Lingeu, b. 1734, rf.

1804, s. p.

1. Ann Lingen, m. Rev. J. Airson,

of Canterbury, M.A. She was b.

1724, and rf. 1780.

2. Elizabeth Lingen, to. Rev. Wil-
liam Allen, of Hereford, D.D.,
She was b. 1720, and rf. 1796.

3. Frances Lingen, b. 1732, rf.

1789.

4. Blanch Lingen, b. 1735, rf.

1742.

5. Rachael Lingen, m. Rev. J.

Guest, b. 1737, rf. 1788.

Mr. Burton rf. in 1725, and was $. by bis

son,

Thomas Burton, esq. of Longner, who
was born in 1705, and rf. at Shrewsbury in

1730. His nephew,
Robert Lingen, christeued 24th June,

1725, at Quinton church, the parish church

of Radbrook, Gloucestershire, assumed

the name of Burton, pursuant to the will

of his great-uncle Thomas Burton, by act

of Parliament, 1748. He m. 7th June, 1748,

at St. James's Chapel, London, Anne, daugh-

ter of Thomas Hill, esq. of Tern Hall, now
called Attingham, (by Anne, only daughter

of Richard Powvs, esq., of the treasury, a

branch of the Lilford family), and sister to

Margaret, wife of Bennet, third Earl of

Harborough, and half-sister to Noel Hill,

first Lord Berwick, by whom (who rf. 1771)

he had issue,

i. Thomas Lingen, rf. young.

H. Robert, the present proprietor.

ill. Henry, b. 1755, vicar of Atcham, of

Madeley, and for some time of the
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Holy Cross and St. Giles, all in

Shropshire, d. January, 16th, 1831,

leaving issue hy his wife Mary,
daughter of William Gittins, esq. of
Chilton, in the county of Salop,

1. Robert, b. 1790, m. first, 1821,

Catharine, daughter of William
Walcot,esq. of Moor Park, near
Ludlow, by whom, who d. Aug.
22nd, 1830, he has an only dau.
Jemima-Anne, b. 1824.

He vi. secondly, in 1835, Catha-
rine, eldest daughter of the late

Rev. Herbert Oakeley, D.D. of
Oakeley, in Shropshire, rector

of Lyd'ham and Prebendary of

Worcester, bywhom he has a son,

Robert-Liugen, born in Octo-
ber, 1830.

2. Henry, M.A. rector of Upton
Cressett, and vicar of Atcham,
and of Condover, Salop.

1. Anne.
2. Elizabeth Blanche.

IV. Edward, b. 1756, d. April 18th, 1827,
leaving issue by his wife Dorothy-
Eliza, daughter of Joshua Blake-
way , esq. ofLythwood, in tbecouuty of
Salop, (and sister to the late learned
Rev. John Brickdale Blakeway, vi-

car of St. Mary's, Shrewsbury, au-
thor of several valuable works par-

ticularly on the local antiquities of
Shropshire)

1. Edward, b. 1794, ro. 1825, Helen,
daughter of the Rev. Joseph Cor-
bett, of Longnor, Archdeacon of

Salop, and d. without issue, Ja-

nuary 19th, 1830, universally

regretted and esteemed. He was
possessed of uncommon attain-

ments, and was the author of
many most valuable Theological
works ; being at the time of his

death Regius Professor of Divi-

nity in the University of Oxford,
Doctor in Divinity, canon of
Christ Church, and rector of
Ewelme, Oxon.

2. Robert-Lingen, M.A. vicar of
the Holy Cross and St. Giles's,

Shrewsbury, m. first, 1829, Eve-
rilda, daughter of the Rev. Rig-
bye Rigbye, of Harrock Hall,

in the county of Lancaster, which
lady d. April 22nd, 1833 ; and
secondly, in 1835, Mary-Anne-
Elizabeth, daughter of the Rev.
C. Pyne Coffin, of Eastdown
House, in the county of Devon,
and relict of the Rev. Orlando-
Hamlvn Williums, of Clovelly,

in the' same shire, by whom he
has a son,

Edward Lingeu, b. 1830.

3. John, d. an infant.

1. Eliza, deceased.

2. Anna-Maria, m. 1821, to nV
Rev. Charles-Gregory Wade,

rector of Hanwood, by whom,

who d. 1835, she has two son*

and two daughters.

3. Anne.
4. Mary, d. 1834.

6. Emily, d. young.
0. Eliza, d. 1832.

v. John.
I. Mary, rf. 1775.

II. Anna-Maria, m. 1786, Edmund

Plowden, of Plowden, in the county

of Salop, and of Aston -le -Wall*, in

the county of Northampton, esq. and

d. 1830, having had one only daugb-

Anna-Maria, m. in 1805, to tbf

Rev. John Eyton, vicar of Y\ El-

lington, and rector of Eyton. is

the county of Salop, who if. 1823;

she d. 1825, leaving eight chil-

dren,

in. Anne, d. young.
iv. Elizabeth, d. young.
v. Anne, d. young.

Mr. Burton served the office of sheriff of

Salop, 1703, and dying 1803, was t. by hi*

eldest son the present Robert Burton, enj.

of Longner.

Collateral Branrfcr*.

Timothy Burton, fourth son of the Ed-

ward Burton who is buried in the garden it

Longner, was of Coedgogan, county of Rad-

nor, and 'l- 1024. He m. Joan, daughter of

James Jordan, of Honeycorse, Co. Pm-
broke, and had issue,

Thomas Burton, whoa*. 1090. leaving bv

Deborah his wife, sister to Thomas Wood-

roffe, M.D. who d. 1710, aged 81, two tou.

I. Samuel Burton, of Vronlace.iilk
county of Radnor, rf. 1724, having

ElizabeUi, daughter ofThomas Mimr,

of Lawton's Hope, in the count* of

Hereford, leaving one son, Ed«»» d

Bt rton, of Llandewy, county of Rad-

nor, who m. Mallctt, only daughter

of Richard Stedman, of Strata Flo-

rida, and dying without issue, 1774.

bequeathed his estate of Llandewy

to his namesake Edward Burton,

third son of the late Robert Burton,

esq. of Longner, from whom it ba*

reverted to the Rev. Robert-Lingen

Burtou. bis only surviving son.

II. Thomas Burton, D.D. canon ot

Christcburch, rector of Barthorp*-.

county of Gloucester, d. 1733. ba*

ing m. Anne Allen, of Finrhlev. ky

whom he had issue three sum, vu-
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1. Daniel Burton, D. D. canon of

Cbristchurch, rector of Stanton,

Bucks, aud St. Peter-le-Poor,

London, m. Harriet, daughter of

John and Philippa Rooper, of

Great Birkbamstead Castle,

Herts, esq. and d. in 1776, hav-

ing had
Thomas Burton, d. an infant,

1749.

Harriet, sole daughter and
heir, m. 1773, Right Hon.
JohuTrevorViscountHamp-
den, who d. 1824, without

issue.

2. Thomas Burton, d. an iufant,

1707.

3. Thomas Burton, D.D. rector of

Batsford, county of Gloucester,

Prebendary of Durham, and
Archdeacon of St. David's, d.

1767, without issue.

This branch expired in the Viscountess

Fiuvcis Nathaniel, present M • urns of
fiMAGHAM, is sixth in descent from Tho-
rn** Burton, (grandson of the Edward Bur-
ton interred in the garden at Longner),
who emigrated to Ireland about 1610, at the

*me time with many young men of family
frifo Shropshire. He rn. Anne Sheppard,
of Bilcot, heir to a large estate in Ireland,

quired by her brother who distinguished

himself in "the wars, and the fortune thus

squired by Mr. Burton laid the foundation
<>f the opulence of this ennobled branch.
Hi» descendant, Francis Burton, rn. Mary,
daughter of Lieutenant-general Henry Co-
Bvngbam, youngest son of William, fourth

Earl of Glencairn, and sister to Henry, first

fjrf of Conyngharn. She d. 1737, leaving

>*ue Francis Pierrepont Burton, who s. to

'&« title of his uncle, and dving 1787, was t.

br Henry Burton, first Marquis Conyng-
harn, who dying 1832, was t. by the present

Arms—Party per pale azure and purpure,
i cross engrailed or, between four roses

fopyof the Grant of Arms to Sir Robert
*sri»n, Knight, May 22nd, 1478.—To alle

and Xtian. people, their partes, bres.

**rjBg,seeyug, or redyng, I, JohanWrythe,
**>nrys* called Norrey, King of Armes, of

Sorthe partyes of Inglaud, due and
Gamble recoman'dacion in our Lord ever-
luting fore soo moche as ther bee many per-
^'oaet sette and disposed of their said noble
t!><i gentyll couraige to exercise and use
"rtoou* manes and nobles condicions, by
^ akicu wt. godd gtacc they shall more

atteigne unto the perfeccions of grete ho-
nour of noblesse of which psones one ther

is in special, named Robert Burton, of the

courte of Yorke, which hath instantly de-
sired and he oncred to have to him and to

his heires for evermore, the tokings and
markys of noblesse, wherfor I the said

king of armes, not only by comun. renoine
and report of dyvers nobles personnes that

the said Robert Burton bath longcontynued
wt. the king our Souveraig. Lord and comas
of Guij in alle his warres and in the disci-

plyne of the actes of noblesse worthy to be
reputed amytted among oder noble men for

the causes above said by the power to myn
office annexed and attributyd have denysed,
orderyd, and assigned unto the fibresaid

Robert Burton, and unto the pseid of him
wyth the dew difference as hit shall and ap-
perteyn. That is the said, a shild of azure
and ponipll. parted in pall, a cross engrayled
gold or. bythwen foure rosses silver, and to

his tymbre a gauntellet sillver sette in a
wrethe gold and azure : de lapkyns of
goules doublctt silver as hit apperit in the
margyn her. of, which armes he and his

heires shall now use and enjoye for ever-
more wythoutyn any prejidice or empeach-
ment. In wyttnesse wherof I the said king
of armes to these pntes. have sette my scall.

of armes and signed wt. my hand. Giveen
at the cite of Yeorke, the 22 day of May,
the 18 yeere of the reigne of our Souuaraig.
Lord King Edward the Fourth, 1478.

Norrey, Roy de Armes.
The above curious document is preserved

among the records at Longner.

Crest—A dexter gauntlet ppr. couped at

the wrist.

Motto—Dominus Providebit.

The family have since the Lingens merged
in the name of Burton, borne the arms and
crest of that ancient family in addition and
quarterly with their own shield.

A rms of Lingen—Barry of six or and az

:

over all a bend gules charged with three
roses arg.

Crest of Lingen—Out of a ducal coronet
or : a bunch of leeks proper.

Quarterings now used by the family iu

addition to Burton and Lingen

:

Burgh Mouthe
Clopton Corbet
Turet Milewater
Burton Maddocks
Byeste Ballard
Matthews Smitheman

Estates—Longner, of which no certain

account can be given as to the date of the

family being first possessed of it ; but there

are no records of its ever having been pur-

chased, and it seems certain the family have
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for centuries been seated there. Preston,

Shelton, Chilton Grove, Atcham Grange,

(inherited from a marriage with a Biest,

heir of that property in the sixteenth

century), Lawley, and Dawley, all in county

of Salop ; Radbrook, county of Gloucester,

the ancient family seat of the Lingens.

Advowson of "Atcham vicarage, in the

county of Salop.

Seats—Longner Hall, near Shrewsbury,

Radbrook, Gloucestershire.

atngrn, of Kaobniok, ©l(rar«tm*ir*.

The family of Lingen is of extreme anti-

quity, and was originally seated at a small

village of that name, about two miles from

Wigmore, in Herefordshire; the lord of

which castle, Ralph de Mortimer, held also

at the time of Domesday, Lingliam (as it is

there written). The occupant of Lingham
under Mortimer was Turstin, a native of

Flanders, usually styled Turstin de Wig-
more. There is a town called Lingen in

Westphalia, not far removed from the limits

of ancient Flanders, and it is not improbable

that Turstin, who is called the Flandrian in

Domesday, may have come thence, and

have give'n its name to the village he ac-

quired near Wigmore. One of the name
Richard de Lingen, was among the northern

adventurers who settled in the south of

Italy, and became Count of Andria in Apu-
lia. (See Chron. Normaun. ap. du Chesne,

sub. anu. 1164.) This Turstin w. Agnes,

daughter of Alured de Merleberge, and was

the ancestor of Ralph de Wigmore, from

whom the Lingens descend. Sir John de

Lingeyne, who had a grant of free warren

in the 40th of Henry III., had a daughter

Constance, m. to Grimbald, son and heir of

Sir Richard Pauncefort, who distinguished

her conjugal attachment by cutting off her

right hand to rescue her husband from cap-

tivity. Ralph de Wigmore, Lord of Lin-

gayne, was founder of the priory of Lyng-
broke, though Leland attributes that foun-

dation to a Mortimer ; and was ancestor to

three Johnde Lingains in lineal succession.

In the 44th of Henry III. John Lingain

was one of the " dictators " on the king's

part of the truce between him and Llewelin,

Prince of Wales. The last of the three

Johns, was father to a Ralph Lingain, M.P.
for Herefordshire, in Edward III., who m.

Margery, daughter of Fulke de Pembruge,
of Tong Castle, by whom, besides a son

Ralph, he had a daughter Isabel, who

• " Brvan de Harley, «"»q. succeeding bis fa-

ther was denominated of Brampton Castle, in He-

refordshire ; he was governor of Montgomery and

Polverin Castles in the reign of Hemiy IV.

which he bravely defended against the famous

Owen Glendowr, who was forced by his valour to

founded a college at Tonge in 1411, and wu
thrice married: first, to her cousin, Fulke

Pembruge ; secondly, to Sir John Ludlowe;

thirdly, to Sir Thomas Peyteviue. The too

Ralph de Lingeyne, was resident at Suttoo,

and by his wiU dated 1452, had four son*,

and a daughter Isolda, m. in the reign of

Henry IV. to * Brian Harley, ancestor of

the Earls of Oxford ; while the eldest son.

Sir John Lingeyn, of Lingeyn and Sut-

ton, who was sheriff for Herefordshire, in

the reigns of Edward IV. and Henry VII.

m. Isabel, third daughter and co-heir of

Sir John Burgh, by Jane, daughter and co-

heir of Sir William Clopton, of Clopton,

Warwickshire, and Radbrook, Gloucester-

shire, which last property is now in the

possession of Robert Burton, esq. represen-

tative of the Lingen family.

We must deviate awhile from tracing the

descent of the Lingens, to speak of die

magnificent pedigree of the Lords of M<>-

rothwy, the heiress of whom w. Sir Hugh

de Burgh, whose grand-daughter Isabel, «.

the above named Sir John Lingeyn. Thi*

pedigree, now in possession of Robert Bur

ton, esq. of Longner Hall, carries uptbr

descent through many illustrious and royal

names to the ancient princes of PowU.

from whom it seems the historical house of

Burgh derived the principal part of their

vast estates. Sir John Burgh, son of the

above Sir Hugh, had issue by his wife, Jane

Clopton, four daughters only, viz. 1. Eliia-

beth, w. Thomas Newport, esq. ancestor

of the Earls of Bradford, a title which be-

came extinct in 1762, in the person of Earl

Thomas, and was revived in 1794, when his

nephew Sir Henry Bridgeman, hart, wa»

created Lord Bradford. 2. Ancreda,

John Leighton, esq. ancestor to the present

Sir Baldwiu Leighton, hart., of Loton Pari,

county of Salop. 3. Isabel, m. Sir John

Lingen, knight : and 4. Elenor, m. to Tho-

mas Mitt. m, esq. ancestor of the Mytton*

of Halston, county of Salop.
Of the issue of the marriage of this Sir

John Lingeyn with Isabel de Burgb, lk

pedigree of the family preserved in an Har-

leian Manuscript, gives but one daughter;

but the manuscript of Sirawnt Vycban u
distinguished bard in the reign of Eu/i-

reth) written in the Welsh language, and

now in possession of John Vaughan, e*q-

S'ves as issue, fifteen children, of whom,

ine.m. Thomas Acton ; M argaret, m. R v«-

derch ap Rys, Lord ofTywyn, South Wiles;

and Mary, m. John Wigmore. heir to the

lands of Walter Wigmore, while _
return from them, in memorv of which be cban<H

his crest from a buck's bead proper to a d—j-fa

gules, issuing out of the top of n tower, trifl*

towered proper. He m. Isolda Lingavne."— \*b

CWJmTi Ptermgt, vol. it. p. ixh ediuoa.
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Sir John Lingeyn the sou, sheriff of He-
refordshire, 4

2l Henry VII. and 8 and 12
HtNRY VIII., and who died 1530, m. 1614,
Eleanor, daughter and heir of Thomas Mile-
water, esq. of • Stoke Edyth, iu the county
of Hereford, by whom he had a son,
John Lingeyn', who »«. Margaret, daugh-

ter of Sir Thomas Knglcfield, of Englelkld
in Berkshire, and Rossall near Shrewsbury,
speaker of the Loose of Commons, chief
justice of Chester, and knight of the bath ;

by whom he had a son,
John Lisgen, M. P. for Herefordshire,

who d. 1654, leaving by Isabel his wife,
daughter of John and Sibell Bryenton, of
Stretton, county of Hereford, one only
daughter t Jane, who m. W illiam Shelley,
esq. of Michel Grove, Surrey, and d. whb-
«ii iiwue 1610, bequeathing her family in-
heritance of Sutton Court, to her cousin-
prrroan,

Edward Lhvgen, who was son of William
kiogen, the second son of the above John
*°d Sibell Lingen, by Cicely, daughter
of Richard Ingram, of Wallord, in the
wonty of Warw ick. This Edward Lingen,
«. Blanch, only daughter of Sir Roger Bo-
denham, K. B. of Rotheras, county of He-
Itfbfd, and had a numerous family ; one son,
John Lingen, captain in the royal service,
*m killed at Ledbury ; and foe eldest son,
Sir Henry Lingen, knight of Sutton

»nd Stoke Edith, was greatly distinguished
for las attachment to Charles E, in whose
•rtice he maintained a regiment of horse ;

»»d besides the vast expenses he incurred
m the course of his active services com-
jKmnded for his estates with the Parliament
hy i fine of £6342. He was M.P. for He-
reford, 1661, and //.January, 1602. He m.
Alice, daughter of Sir Walter Pye, knight,
«f the Meend, by whom he had two sons
and fifteen daughters, but only two of this

Kdith was afterwards sold by Henry
to Paul Foley, ancestor of the present

}»>*MfUlor.

Hiis Mrs. Shelley, in the stormy time* of the
''formation, w-.w a firm adherent to the ancient
*«th, and her husband was attainted in l.VW, and

for some time confined in the Fleet. An
HvWm, Manuscript (No. *0M>) contains many
r«*vm» letter* to her there, particularly one of an
"ffn ofmarriage in ber widowhood, from Francis,

son of the first Lord St. John. Queen
'•unatni had certainly a kindness for Mrs. Shel-
ly, a» evinced by some memorials (11 arl. M3S.
'•W. p. 8. B.), and restored her a house and de-

which seems to haTe been Sutton
j for

numerous family left issue, Frances, m. to
John Unett, and Alice to Herbert Herring

;

and by their descendants part of Sutton is

still enjoyed. The male line of the family
was continued by Sir Henry's brother,

Roger Lingen, esq. who bought Rad-
brook, the inheritance of his ancestors, from
Lord Dingwall : he m. Anne, daughter of
Fulk Walwyn,esq. of Much Marcle, county
of Hereford, and had a son, J

Roger Lingen, esq. who tn. Rachel,
daughter of the great physician, Dr. Wil-
lis, and aunt of Browne Willis, M.P. of
Whaddon, county of Bucks, the celebrated
antiquarian, and had a son,

Thomas Lingen, esq. of Radbrook, who
d. 1742, leaving by Ann his wife, only dau. of
Robert Burton, of Longner, county of Salop,
esq. (and sister and heir to her brother Tho-
mas Burton, as well as to her uncle,) a son,

Robert Lingen, who assumed the name
of Bi'RTON, and the arms of Burton in con-
junction with those of Lingen.
The collateral branches of the Lingen fa-

mily are exceedingly numerous and inte-
resting. In the collection of Mr. Owen
Salusbury, of Rug, and Mr. John Salus-
bury, of Erbistock, made in the seventeenth
century, and now in possession of Sir Wat-
kin Williams-Wynne, bart., there is a long
descent traced from aW7 illiam Lingen, of the
county of Hereford, to a William Lingen,
esquire of the body to Henry VII., who m.
Margaret, daughter to William Sutton,
Lord Zouch, to Augustin Lingen, who ac-
quired Bettws by marriage with the sole
daughter of John ap David Lloyd, from
whom descended in the female line the late
learned Archdeacon Hugh Owen, ofShrews-
bury, whose son, the Rev. Edward Pryce
Owen, is the present possessor.

another letter to her in the same collection speaks
in affecting terms of the attachment of the neigh-
bourhood to the Lingen family, and of their cha-
cmietness in having heard a false report that " the
Lingen's lands would be gone from the name of
Lingen for ever." Great part of her rich inherit-
ance, including Radbrook in Gloucestershire, and
her Shropshire estates, passed on her death to a
hungry Scot of die court of James I., Sir Richard
Prestoo, Lord Dingwall, but Radbrook was re-
purchased. Mm. Shelley founded Shelley's Hos-
pital in Hereford.

t This Roger Lingen had a sister Frances, m.
to the Rev. — Hanburv, of Much Marcle, county
of Hereford, who d. in 1738, at the advanced aire
of 106.

^
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COKE, D'EWES, esq. of Brookhill Hall, in the parish of Pinxton, in the counrr

of Derby, b. 22nd December, 1774; m. 2nd November, 1797, Harriet, daughter of

Thomas Wright, esq. of Nottingham, and has issue,

i. Francis-Lillyman D'Ewes, b. 4th June, 1804, B.A.

Christchurch college, Oxford,
n. William-Sacheverell, b. 31st August, 1805, late >

lieutenant in the 39th Regiment.
III. Edward-Thomas, b. 4th January, 1807, late a captain

in the 09th Regiment, m.Oth August, 1H35, Diana, se-

cond daughter of the late Rev. John Talbot, of Ard-

fert Abbey, in the county of Kerry, Ireland, (des-

cended from the illustrious John Talbot, first Earl of

Shrewsbury), who assumed by sign manual the wr-

name and arms of Crosbie, on the demise of his uncle

John, second Earl of Glendore, (who m. the Hon.

Diana, eldest daughter of Lord George Sackville, and

sister to the present Charles, fifth Duke of Dorset), and

has issue one daughter, Jane-Susanna.
iv. John-Henry, 6. 12th December, 1811, B.A. Pem-

broke college, Oxford, in holy orders.

v. Richard-George, b. 12th February, 1813.

i. Harriet-Frances.

II. Elizabeth-Anne.
ill. Sarah-Sophia, m. 22nd June, 1827, to George Robin-

son, esq. lieut. R.N. and has issue.

iv. Mary-Agnes.
v. Emma-Isabella, m. 16th August, 1 832, to James Sal-

mond, esq. captain 2nd Dragoon Guard*, and ha*

Mr. Coke, who succeeded to the estates upon the decease of his father, the Ret.

D'Ewes Coke, B.L., 12th April, 1811, is a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant for the

county of Derby, and was formerly recorder of Newark and deputy- recorder of

Grantham.

This ancient and respectable family, which
can trace its descent in a direct male line

for upwards of five hundred years, settled

at Trusley, in the county of Derby, in the

early part of the reign of Edward III., at

which time

Hugh, son of Robert Coke, m. Agnes,
daughter and sole heir of Robert Owen, of
Marchington* Woodhouse, in the county of
Stafford. His grandson,

Thomas Coke wedded, about the year
1418, Elizabeth, daughter and co-hetress

ofThomas de Odingsell, ofTrusley. Through
this alliance a considerable portion of the

landed property in the parish of Trusley, as

* It appears by an old deed, bearing date 46
Edward 111. that Hugh Coke had lands in March-
ington ; and by another deed, dated 4 Richard II.

A^nes, his widow, gave to John Coke, her second
son, lands in Witchnor,.

well as a moiety of the manor and the advo*-

son, passed into the possession of the Coke

family ; Thomas de Lyes, lord of two parti

of the latter, having conveyed it to William

de Odingsell and Maud his wife, by a deed

bearing date 1314. The Odiugsells had loog

been persons of distinction, Gerard deOding-

sells, son of Basilia and Hugh de Oding-

sells, having a knight's fee in Eperstonc so

far back as the time of Henry III.

William Coke, fourth in descent from

Hugh, m. in 1448, Joan, daughter of Jofaa

Hilton, and was t, by his son,

William Coke, who having been married

twice, died A.D. 1514, leaving as his suc-

cessor,

William Coke, who m. Isabel, daughter

of Sir Ralph Longford, of Longford, high

sheriff for the county of Derby in 1501. In

the reign of Edwakd III. Sir Ralph Long-

ford, an ancestor of the above Sir Ralpki
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married one of the two daughters of Sir

William le Wyne, to whom the manor of
Pinxton (or as it is written in old writings

Penkeston) belonged. Sir Ralph sold his

moiety to Francis Coke. The other daugh-
ter was married to Sir John Sulney, whose
portion descended to the Stafford*, and from
them to the Revells, from whom it was pur-
chased by the grandfather of the present
owner of Brook 1m U. William' Coke died

1518, leaving one son,

William Cokf., who in. Dorothy, daugh-
ter of Kobert Fitzherbert, of the ancient and
ennobled family residing at Tissington, in

the county of Derby, and whose ancestor's

name appears in the *' Roll of Battel Ab-
brie." He died A.D. 1576, and left, with
uther issue,

i. Richard, his heir.

II. John, rector of North Wingfield, in

the county of Derby,
in. Anthony, ]

iv. Arthur, J- died young.
v. Edward, j

i. Elizabeth, m. to John Bird, or Bride,

of Locko, in the county of Derby,
which family had possessed the ma-
nor of Nether Locko as early as the

reign of Henry IV. She survived

ber husband, having had issue a son,

William, who sold the manor in the

reign of Queen Elizabeth to Wil-
liam Gilbert, then of Barrow, his

mother's second husband. The Gil-

bert family consequently removed
there and resided at Locko Park for

several generations. John Gilbert,

William's descendant, became pos-

sessed of Thurgarton Priory, in the

county of Nottingham, by bequest

from the Coopers, and took the name
of Cooper by act of Parliament in

1736, and having about the same time

sold Locko to the Lowe family, who
at present reside there, removed to

Thurgarton, which place was sold a

short time previous to his death by
Colonel John-Gilbert-Cooper Gardi-

ner, who d. unmarried in 1833. In

the year IC30 there was another in-

termarriage between the Gilberts and
Cokes, of which presently.

II. Elena, m. to Robert Key, Keyes or

Kays.
HI. Margaret, m. to Geoffrey Whalley.
iv. Dorothv.ra. toChristopberThacker,
whose family, in 1540, had a grant of

Repton Priory from Henry VIII.

Gilbert Thacker, the last of this fa-

mily, H. in 1712.
v. Isabel, m. to John Danvers.of Swith-

land, in the county of Leicester.

vi. Anne, m. to Philip Streethay, of

Streethav, in the county of Stafford.

The eldest son,

Richard Coke, m. Mary, daughter and
heir of Thomas Sacheverell,* of Kirkby,
in the county of Nottingham, descendant of
Sacheverell, of Snitterton and Hopwell, in
the county of Derby. The pedigree of this
family, in the visitation of 1569, begins with
Patrick Sacheverell, lord of Hopwell in the
reign of Edward I. Thoroton describes
John de Sacheverell as having married a
co-heiress of Fitz-ercald, five generations
before 15 Edward I. (about the year 1020).
William, a younger son of John Sacheve-
rell, of Hopwell, by the co-heiress of Leche,
married the heiress of Snitterton, and was
of Ible and Snitterton. Thomas Sacheve-
rell, his grandson, sold Ible about 1498;
Snitterton was retained longer. Thomas
Sacheverell, son of Thomas, lived at Kirk-
by, which had been acquired in marriage
with the heiress of Kirkby ; he had an only
daughter, married to Coke of Trusley. By
this marriage, Kirkby Hall, and property
in that parish, was conveyed to, and has ever
since remained in the family of Coke, it

having been acquired by the great-grand-
father of Mary Sacheverell in marriage
with the sole heiress of Richard Kirkby.
Richard Coke rf. in 1582, leaving, with a
daughter, Dorothy, m. to Valentine Carey,
D.D. Bishop of Exeter, five sons, viz.

t. Francis (Sir), his heir.

ii. John (Sir), who bore a pre-emi-
nent part in the public affairs of the
stormy period in which he lived,
being principal secretary of state for
upwards of twenty years to the un-
fortunate Charles I. It required a
man of no ordinary abilities to steer
a happy course between the contend-
ing parties of those troubled days,
and the soundest discretion to recon-
cile oftentimes the king his master
and the factious parliament. His
sole desire was, as he expressed it iu
that house on the 22nd of March,
1627, "not to stir, but to be quiet;
not to provoke, but to appease—my
desire is," he continued, that every
one resort to his own heart to reunite
the king and state, and to take away
the scandal from us." His life and
character cannot be better drawn

* Tbs name is derived from " Saut dt Chevreuil"
The celebrated Dr. Sacheverell is said to have
been of this family, but it is not clear that be was
descended from them. He possessed an estate in
Derbyshire by gift from George Sacheverell of
that countv, who admired his political zeal and
esteemed him as a cousin, and before whom, as
high sheriff for the county in tbe 9th of Queen
Anne, he preached one of his inflammatory ser-
mons, which brought him before the House of
Lords by impeachment of the

'
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than in the words of David Lloyd,
author of a work, published in 1670,

entitled 44 State Worthies, or the

Statesmen and Favourites of England
since the Reformation." " Sir John
Coke, younger brother to Sir Francis
Coke, born atTrusley, in Derbyshire,
of ancient aud worshipful family, and
allied to the best family in that coun-
try, was bred fellow of Trinity col-

lege, in Cambridge, where his wit
being designed his estate, he was
chosen rhetorick lecturer in the uni-
versity, where he grew eminent for

Lis ingenious and critical reading in

tliat school, where rhetorick seemed
not to he so much an art, as his na-
ture ; being not only the subject but
the very frame of his discourse. Then
travelled he beyond the seas for some
years (when his judgment was fitted

for foreign observations by domestic
experience) in the company of a per-

son of quality, returning thence rich

in languages, remarks and experi-
ence, having all the dangers incident

to him for his religion by a wary pro-
fession, that Me came to learn and not

to search ; being first related to Sir
FulkeGreville, Lord Brook, who did

all men's business but his own : he
was thence preferred to be secretary
to the Navy, then master of the re-

quests, and at last secretary of state

for twenty years together. Being a
very zealous Protestant, he did all

good offices for the advancement of
true religion : his contemporaries cha-
racter him a grave and a prudent
man in gait, apparel and speech; one
that had his intellectuals very perfect

in the dispatch of business, till he
was eighty years old, when foresee-

ing those intrigues that might be too

hard for his years, he with his majes-
ty's good leave retired as Moses did,

to die when his eyes were not dim,
&c. having kept himself strictly to

the law of the land : insomuch so

that being sent to command Bishop
Williams from Westminster, and
being asked by the stout bishop, by
what authority he commanded a man
out of his house and freehold, he
was so tender of the point that he
never rested till he had his pardon
for it. Never
was any man more put to it to re-

concile the two readings of that text,

Kaipui/
£axv|,„ which he could never

KVpttp )

have done, but that his old rule safe-

guarded him, viz. 44 That no man
should let what is unjustifiable or
dangerous appear under hit hand, to

give envy & Heady aim at his place or

person. • Indt-d

he had an happy mixture of discre-

tion and charity whereby he coald

allow to things and persons more dun

men of straigbter apprehensions or

narrower affections were able to do."

H e settled atM elbourne,in the county

of Derby, as lessee under the Bishop

of Carlisle, under which see the pa-

lace, now Melbourne Hall, together

with the impropriate parsonage, was

long held under lease. The bishops

of Carlisle had occasionally resided

at the palace, to which a large park

was attached. During a great part

of his official life Sir John Coke re-

sided in a house which had been the

residence of the Hynningbaros, called

the Black House, opposite to White

Hart Lane. Bedwell, in his Histon

of Tottenham in 1631, says that he

had read the following inscription, in

a chamber over the hall :
" In tbi.«

chamber King Henry VIII. hath

often lyen." It was pulled down

about ninety years ago. Sir John

m. Mary, daughter of— Powell, esq

of Presteign, in Radnorshire, and left

two sons and three daughters,

1. John (Sir), his heir, who »y 1

member of the committee of se-

questrators appointed by parlia-

ment for the county of Derb*.

31st March, 1643, and also one

of that for the purpose of raising

616/. levied upon the county, for

the maintenance of Fairfax';

army from 1st February to 1st

December, 1644; and in l&W

was one of the receivers (Sir

John Cur/.on being the other) of

/MOO/, raised in the county for

the disbanding of the Derbyshire

forces, which money was to be

repaid out of the composition of

delinquent's estates in the said

county. He was also one of the

representatives of the county in

the 16 Charles L He sold to

Sir William Boothby the manor

of Ashbourne, which had been

granted bv King Charles I. to

William Semen and Philip

Eden, and by them conveyed to

his father Sir John Coke. bring

without issue at Paris, he

succeeded at Melbourne by his

brother.

2. Thomas, who m. Mary, daughter

of— Pope. esq. He compounded

for his estate in 1665 for the sum

of 2200/., agreeable to an ordi-

nance by the parliament for the

" Decimation of the Ca\a!ier*."
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whereby all who had borne arms
forCHARLE* I., r declared them-

selves in his interest, were to

pay the tenth of their estates that

were left, to support the charge

of the commonwealth without re-

gard to future compositions, or

any articles upon which they

surrendered. We find the Gil-

berts, Harpurs and Fitzherberts,

with whom the Cokes had inter-

married, subjected to equally

benvy penalties. He d. in 1656,

and was i. by his son,

John, who represented the

borough of Derby in the first

Parliament of James II.

The following spirited anec-

dote is related of him while

occupying his seat in the

house. In the year 168.0

when James, contrary to the

act of Parliament then ex-

tant, required the test to be
taken by every one possessed

of a public office, and told

the Commons that instead

of the militia he should em-
ploy a standing army, in

which it was well known he

had appointed a great many
Roman Catholic officers, the

house of commons roted an
address to his majesty, re-

monstrating against the ille-

gality of his purpose. This
address was very ill re-

ceived by that despotic

prince, and his own deter-

mination was repeated with

violent expressions. " The
commons, says Hume,
44 were so daunted with his

reply, that they kept silence

a long time, and when Coke,
member for Derby, rose up
and said,

4
1 hope we are all

Englishmen, and not to be

frightened with a few hard

words;' so little spirit ap-

peared in that assembly,

often so refractory and mu-
tinous, that they sent him
to the Tower for bluntly ex-

pressing a free and generous

spirit." William Allestrey

was bis colleague at this

time, and he was again re-

turned as member for the

borough in the 1st of Wil-
liam and Mary, in conjunc-

tion with the Hon. Anchetil

Gray. His successor,

Thomas, in 1701, made an

agreement with Bishop

Nicholson, that in con*
sequence of an increase
of the annual rent of
Melbourne from 46/. to

70/., and of the vicar's

stipend from 20/. to 30/.,

the fee should be vested
in perpetuity in Thomas
Coke, his heirs and as-

signs. This agreement
was confirmed by act of
Parliament in 1704.
The last heir male of
this branch of the fa-

mily was George-Lewis
Coke, who died in 1750,
when the Melbourne
property, as well as the

manorial rights of the
subordinate manor* of
Over-Haddon and lands
in Bakewell, in the
county of Derby, de-
volved upon his sister

and sole heiress Char-
lotte, the daughter of
the Hon. Thomas Coke,
teller of the exchequer
and vice - chamberlain
to Queen Anne. She
was m. to Sir Matthew
Lambe, hart, and was
mother of

Sir Peniston Lambe,
created, in 1770, an
Irish peer, as Baron
Melbourne, deriv-
ing his title from
the estate acquired
by his father s mar-
riage with the re-

presentative of this

branch of the Coke
family. He was t.

in 1828, by his son,

William, Vis-
count Mel-
bourne, the

present prime
minister of
England. Mel-
bourne Hall
and the par-
sonage manor,
which abound
with memo-
rials of the

Coke family,

are his occa-
sional resi-

dence, but the

* Allotments were made to Lord Melbourne in

lieu of these rights at the time of the ioclosure in

1B06.
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park has long
been convert-
ed into tillage.

1. Anne, Sir John Coke's eldest

daughter, was m. to Henry Sa-
cheverell, of Morley, 20th No-
vember, 1638. He suffered much
during the civil war, his house
being plundered by the Crom-
wellians to the amount of 3000/.

in money, in addition to the

seizure of his horses and a large

proportion of his goods. He was
a branch of the same family, of
which Richard Coke had mar-
ried an heiress about the year
1560. Robert Sacheverell, the

last of the Morley branch, died
in 1714; his daughters and co-

heirs married Clifton and Pole,
of Radburn, a descendant of Sir

John de la Pole. She was m.
secondly, to Henry Danvers, of
Swithland.

2. Elizabeth, m. first, to Anthony
Faunt; secondly, to Thomas
Stocke, of London.

ill. Thomas, third son of Richard, died
at Padua 1623, s. p.

iv. Philip, fellow of Trinity college,

Cambridge, and died there.

v. George, D.D. rector of Bygrave, in

the county of Hertford, was, in the

year 1633, promoted to the see of
Bristol, and in 1636 translated to

Hereford. He was one of the twelve

bishops who signed the petition and
protestation to Charles I. and the

house of lords against any laws which
had been passed during their forced

and violent absence from the house ;

and upon the accusation by the com-
mons of high treason, he was, with
the other subscribers, committed to

the Tower of London, where they
remained until the bill for putting

them out of the house was passed,

which was not till many months after.

Walker, in his
44 Sufferings of the

Clergy," describes George Coke as

being 14 born at Trusley, in Derby-
shire, of a family that continued se-

veral hundreds of years on that es-

tate," and " that he had his education

at Pembroke Hall, in Cambridge,
where he was taxer in the year 1605."

He further states, that when " Colo-

nel Birch took the city of Hereford,

in 1645, he rifled this good bishop's

palace, and afterwards took up his

habitation there till the restoration,

and what is more had great part of
the revenues of the bishoprick to his

own use ; and to this day the manor
of Whitbourn, by the sorry compli-

ance of those who might have pre-

i
vented it, continues in his family.

He had a temporal estate also in the

parish of Eardisley, called Quist-

moor; this the committee of Here-

ford laid their paws upon August 11

1646, and let it out to a tenant upon

condition to pay to the wife and chil-

dren of the said Dr. Coke such exhi-

bition as by ordinance is allowed

unto them, provided that neither she

nor the said Dr. himself 4 do here-

after act, abet, contrive or procure

any act or thing against or contrary

to the votes, &c. &c. of the Parlia-

ment, or aid or assist the malignant

party.' By this and such other me-

thods, he was reduced so low, thai

though he was otherwise a very thrifty

man, yet he had wanted had not hit

relations supported him. This hard

usage, as I am informed, hastened

his death, which happened in the year

1646, though Lloyd saith that he bore

his sufferings with admirable calm-

ness and serenity, and adds that he

was a pious and learned man." H>

m. Jane, daughter of William, son of

Sir Clement Heigham, of Suffolk,

and dying in 1646 was buried in Ear-

disley church, where a brass plate,

with brief inscription, records tht

event,* while in Hereford cathedral

a handsome cenotaph was raided to

his memory, containing an inscrip-

tion, which, as has been aptly ob-

served, is indeed composed in tb<?

most unchastised spirit of the resto-

ration
; yet after due allowance ba<

been made for the times in which h

was written, there can be but link

doubt that he was a man of distin-

guished learning and ability, of great

firmness and discretion, and of sin-

gular piety. A perusal of the in-

scription is to the Christian classic a

matter of considerable interest, for

by him alone can the forcible and

happy expression of 44 sui Iesa," and

the concluding sentence, 44 verho um-

co sed latissiino semper pronuntia«r

Resurgaro," be fullv appreciated.

The Rev. George Coke, of Lower

Moor, (of whom presently), bus in

his possession a singular ring, whirh

has been handed down from genera-

* The inscription in Eardisley church is as fol-

lows :

—

I Tic jacet Rererendus in Christo
Pater, Dominus, Georgia* Couceas
Dominus Episcopus Herefordenss

Obiit Decimo sepuhus Decimo qumto
Die Decembris Anno sui Iesu 1646,

.1 talis SUK 76°.

Iam licet in occiduo cinere Resurgmm.
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tioo to generation as the bishop's

lady's wedding-ring. It is of massive
gold, with a hand, a heart, a mitre,

and a death's head, embossed upon
it, with the following couplet on the

inner circle.

These three I give to thee

Till the fourth net me free.

He has also a blood-stone necklace,
once the property of the above lady,
which bears a great name in the pa-
rish where its owner resides, as pos-
sessing the charm of stopping violent

bleeding, for which purpose its aid is

often requested, and the application
is stil I supposed never to fail. Bishop
Coke had issue,

1. Richard, B.D. of Suckley, in

the county of Worcester, vicar
of Rastnor, in the county of Here-
ford, prebendary of Bullinghope,
and chancellor of the diocese.

He m. Mary, daughter of John
Kayse, of the county of Glou-
cester, and was s. by his only son,

Heigham, who m. Mary, dau.

of Sir Nicholas Lechmere,
one of the barons of the ex-

chequer, by whom he had
issue one daughter. He m.
secondly, Elizabeth, dau.

of Sir Willoughby D'Ewes,
of Stow Langtoft Hall, in

the county of SufTolk, a des-

cendant of Sir Symonds
D'Ewes, the great antiqua-

rian and topographical col-

lector, whose very curious

life, written by himself, is

to be seen iu the British

Museum. His ancestor,

Adrian D'Ewes, descended
from the ancient stem of Des
Ewes, dynasts or lords of
the Dition of Kessel, in the

dutchy of Gelderland, had
settled in England not many
B?ars after the beginning of

EN RY VIII., when that

duchy had been so much
wasted and depopulated by
the intestine wars which
raged there between Charles
the Duke, Philip the Arch-
duke, and Charles his son.

Weever, in his ancient fu-

neral monuments (1631),
gives descriptions and draw-
ings of some curious monu-
ments and testimonials to

Geeradt D'Rwes and others
of the same family, in

churches within the diocese
of London. Heigham Coke

d. 3rd November, 1719, and
was s. by his eldest son,

D'Ewes, who mi. Frances,
daughter and co-heiress

of William Coke, of
Trusley : of him pre-

sently.

2. John, second son of the Bishop
of Hereford, was rector of VVhil-

born and Ross, in the county of
Hereford, and prebendary of
Moreton Magna. He was de-
prived of the former of these

livings by the committee of Here-
ford, 24th Sept. 1646, as related

by Walker in his Sufferings of
the Clergy (p. 36. fol. edit.), but
so warmly were his flock attached
to their pastor, that forcible

means were ultimately resorted

to to dispossess him. The crimes
alleged against him were scandal
and being an incendiary against

the Parliament. He lived how-
ever to be restored to his living

at Whithorn, and died there at a
good old age ; his successor at

Ross being the celebrated Mr.
Tombs. His widow Eleanor at

her death bequeathed the pro-

perty to his nephew, Heigham,
son of Richard Coke, of Suckley.

3. William, of Quistmoor, in the

county of Hereford, prebendary
ofColwall, vicarof Bosbury and
portionist of Bromyard, who left,

by Elizabeth his wife, Ave daugh-
ters and one son, Francis, of
Quistmoor and Lower Moor, an-
cestor of the Cokes of Lower
Moor*

" ttotorr /Boor Uranrf).

Francis Cose, of Quistmoor and Lower Moor,
(the son of William, the Vicar of Bosbury), m.
Lucy, daughter of Thomas Coucher, of Parton, in

the county of Hereford, and had issue by her one
son and three daughters. She d. in 1692 ; and he

m. secondly, in 1723, Barbara, relict of— Harper,

by whom he had no issue. Dying in June, 1750,
at the age of ninety, he was i. by his only son,

Georok Cokk, who m. Elizabeth, daughter of

Richard Bytheway, of the ancient family residing

at Leintwardine, in the county of Hereford, through

which alliance a considerable property in the pa-

rishes of Llancrril, Hirnant, and Llanrhayder, in

Montgomeryshire, eventually fell (by the failure

of male issue in the other lines) into the Lower
Moor branch of the Coke familv. He left at his

decease (his widow dying 1st September, 1781,

at the advanced nge of ninety-six) a son and suc-

Richard Core, vicar of Eardisley for the period

of forty years, a man of good scholarship and

of original wit, excelling in the composition of
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4. Thomas, fourth son of George,
Bishop of Hereford, d. $. p.

5. Robert, was killed in action at
Newport, temp. Elizabeth.

The eldest son,

Sir Francis Coke, of Trusley, m. first,

Frances, daughter of Denzell Holies, son

brief allegories and fables in verse. His
too was an extraordinary one—such as to

him, though for many years afflicted with blind-
ness, to repent long passages from the classics,
amongst which Juvenal was his favourite author.
He was an active magistrate for the county of
Hereford. He m. Jane, daughter of Jeremiah Grif-
fiths, rector of Disserth, and dying 27 th December,
1793, aged seventy-five, left' two sons and three
daughters,

i. Richard, who d. i. p.

tt. Francis, B.A. of Baliol college. Oxford,
and admitted ad eundem at Cambridge,
where he took his master's degree. He was
rector of Gladestry, in the county of Rad-
nor, vicar ofSellack and Caple, in the countv
of Hereford, magistrate for the county, and
prebendary of Piona Parva, in the cathe-
dral church of Hereford. In 1791 be m.
Anne, daughterof Robert Whitcombe. esq.
of Kington, (of the ancient family of Whit-
combe, of Kastham. in the county of Wor-
cester), by Winifred, eldest daughter of
Richard Hooper, esq. of the Whittem.
Herefordshire, descended from Hooper,
Bishop of Gloucester, who suffered at the
stake in Queen Maby's reign. She died in

18i»6, and the Rev. Francis Coke, in 1831,
having bad issue fifteen children, seven
only of whom survived their parents, vix,

1. George, ft. 8th January, 1797, of
St. John's College, Cambridge, or-
dained in 1821, and afterwards ap-
pointed to the rectory of Avlton, in
the county of Hereford. He suc-
ceeded to the family estate at Lower
M oor on his father's death, and ra. in

18*5, Anne-Elixaheth, only daughter
of the Rev. James Hodgson, rector
of Barwick, in Yorkshire, (by his
second wife, Winifred, eldest daughter
of Robert Whitcombe, esq. of K«ng-
ton), and by her, who d. 28th March,
1831, had one son and two daugh-
ters,

George-Francis, b. 15th January,
1830.

Anne- Elisabeth.

Lucy-Elisabeth Hodgson.

The Rev. George Coke holds a com-
mission of the peace for the county of
nereiuru.

J. Robert Coke. b. Snd September, 1801

;

n. in 1832, Isabella, only daughter of
Walter Hill, esq. formerly of Rock-
lands, in the county of Hereford, im-
mediately descended, on her mother's
side, from Colonel Hutchinson, who
held so distinguished a command un-

.der Parliament in the civil

and heir of Sir William Holies, and
of Sir William Holies and sister to John
Lord Hnughton's first wife.* He a*, se-

condly, Elizabeth, daughter of George Cur-
zon, of Croxhall, in the county of Derby,
and relict of Thomas Leigh, of Eggington,
whose ancestor, Robert, son of Reginald

3. William, B. A. of Trinity colbyr.

Cambridge, b. ?nd November, 1803.

is perpetual curate of the parishes of

Marstow and Pencoyd, in the countv

of Hereford.

4. John, b. 17th November. 1806, bee-

tenant and adjutant of the 10th
of Bengal Native

"

t. Anne, m. 15th October, 18*3, to Wil-

liam Sarsfield-Rositer Cockbarn, esq.

(only son of Lieut.-Gen. Sir WiUuuc
Cockbura.bart. of Cockbura and Rw
law, Berwickshire) who, on hi* fa-

ther's death in March, 1835. succeeded
to the title and estates. The common
ancestor of this line, and of Sir James
Cockburn, of Langton, was Sir Wd-
Uam Cockburn, knt. and Baroo »f

Langtoun, who fell at the battle of

Flodden Field, and was descended from
Sir William Cockburn, of Lang-toon,
keeper of the great seal of Scotland ia

1389. Sir William Cockburn has tassse,

Devereux Plantngenet, ft. 9tb June.
1838, and other ctuldren.

?. Jane.

3. Lucy.

i. Elizabeth.

it. Jane, m. to the Rev. James He
M.A. of Christchurch college,

of Humber, in the county of Hereford,
died 15th February, 1790, having had i

James-Coke Hodgson, who died m tm
fifteenth year, having been blind

ral years, but still having i

much knowledge for his early age.

John-Richard-Henry Hodgson, d.yoarog.
Francis Hodgson, b. 16th Nov. 1 78 j

.

formerly of King's college, Ci
archdeacon of Derby, and via
Bakewell, in the same county, a
t let 1 1an well known in the literary'

as the translator of Juvenal and a
of the Friends, and other

enjoyed the warm friendship of

late Lord Byron. He «. l5ch Ai
1815, Susanna-Matilda, daughter vd
A rcbdale-Wilson Tayler, esq. of fWr
ham Wood, in the county of Hertford,
which lady d. 6th October, 1833. s. *.

Jane Hodgson, d. young.

Lucy, third dau. of Rev. Richard Cuke>.

this marriage the Cokes derive tKe^r
descent of founder's kin to Archbishop ( biris*-!*-

ot All Souls' collejre, Oxford, DenxWl H<
having married Eleanor, daughter of Edmood ;

field, Lord Sheffield, son of John \ ere, fifth

of Oxford.

in.
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I^ijjh, of Annesley, in Nottinghamshire,
descended from the Lcghs of Adlington, in
Cheshire, m. a co-heiress of Lathbury, and
titled at Eggington in the 15th century.
Croxhall (Crocheshalle in the Domesday
mjr) was one of the knight's fees held by
Kiciardde Curcun in the reign of Henky
I. and continued to be the property and
*eatof this ancient family until the reign of
Ch4III.es I., when Mary, niece to Elizabeth,
»ife of Sir Francis Coke, and daughter and
beir of Sir Richard Curzon, brought it to
Sir Edward Sackville, afterwards Earl of
Dorset Sir Francis Coke was one of the
inree commissioners (the other two being
Si Gilbert Knireton and Sir Richard Har-
fw) appointed in the 1st of King Chari.es
I. ( 1626) for the collection of the subsidies
•» the hundred of Morleston and Litchurch.
He i. 1339, at the age of seventy-eight,
taring three sons and four daughters, viz.

i. William, his heir.

ii. Gilbert, a captain serving with the
army in Holland, m. Elizabeth, dau.
of Thomas Gilbert, of Locko, and
left a son and daughter,
Charles, who d. 24th May, 1720,

».p.

Frances, m. to William Mundy, of
Darley, and d. in 1672.

ill. Francis, "rector of Yoxall, in the
county of Stafford, and archdeacon
of Stafford, m. Margaret, daughter
of — Evans, of Wiltshire, and had
four sons, all of whom d. s. p.

i. Eleanor, died unm.
ii. Susanna, m. to Roger Bates, D.D.
chaplain to King Charles I.

in. Elizabeth, m. to Percival Wil-
loughby, M.D. son of Sir Percival
Willoughby, of Wollaton, county of
Nottingham, the ancestor of the pre-
sent Lord Middleton. This Dr. Wil-
loughbv was brother to the great na-
turalist who died in 1072.

iv. Anne, m. to John Mundy, of Mark-
katon, in the county of Derby.

The eldest son,
William Coke, esq. of Trusley, m. first,

"»od. daughter and co-heiress of Henry
'*^»ford. of Alsop in the Dales, in the
f «<mty of Derby, and lineal descendant of
Mnd* Beresford, lord of Beresford, in the
*>»tj of Stafford, in the reign of William

K^a». and whose ancestor's name appears
" &e train of William the Conqueror. By

lady he had four sons and four daughters,

'• Richard, his heir.
•i. Francis, died rild pairis.

»i. Henry, died v. p.
i». Timothy, d. unm.
i. Elizabeth, m. to Thomas Sherman,
London.

ii. Mary, m. to John Fitzherbert, of
Somersall, in the county of Derby.
The Somersall Fitzherberts were the

elder branch of the family which has
long resided at Tissington, but be-
came extinct by the death of Richard
Fitzherbert, of Somersall, in 1803.

Somersall Hall, the old seat of the
family, time out of mind, was pur-
chased by Alleyn Fitzherbert, Lord
St. Helens, descended from the Tis-

sington branch, who was created a
baron in 1801.

in. Alice, in. to William Harpur, of
Bilson. in the county of Derby, son
to Sir Henry Harpur, bart. of Calke.
In the year 1808 the Harpurs, of
Calke Abbey, took the name ofCrewe,
by the king s sign manual, in conse-
quence of their descent from Lord
Crewe.

iv. Isabel, died young.

His second wife, who died without issue,

was Dorothy, daughter of Francis Saunders,
of Shankton, in Northamptonshire. He d.

in 1641, and is interred with one of his two
wives in the chancel of Kirkby* church.

He was *. by his eldest son,

Richard Coke, esq. of Trusley, who m.
Catherine, daughter of Robert Charlton, of

Wailton, in Shropshire, and lord of Powys
Land, sister to Sir Job Charlton, speaker of

the house of commons. Richard Coke was
one of the eight whose names are found on
the list of persons in Derbyshire who were
''fit and qualified" to be made knights of

the Royal Oak in 1660. In the same list

was also returned the value of the respec-

tive estates of those people who were deemed

* They are buried with two of their children,

Isabella and Henry, on the south side of the chan-

cel, juat below the steps of the altar. The in-

scription is nearly effaced on the slabs which ore

placed over their'graires, but there is a singular

memorandum made at the beginning of the first

register kept in the parish, (the first entry in which

is •« Maria, filiu Gulielmi Coke. A.I). 1628 )," it is

a drawing of the monumental Hones, with the in-

scriptions which were placed over William Coke
and Maud his wife. They run as follows :

" Here
lieth the body of William' Coke, esq. son and beir

of Francis Coke, of Trusley, in the county of

Derby, knight, who married Maud, eldest dnugh-

ter of Hen. Beresford, of Alsop, Ace. by whom
he had issue four sons and four daughters. He
being of the age of forty-aeven years, March t7.

Anno Dom. 1641. Lived godly and died com-

fortably." The other :
" Here lieth interred the

bodv of Maud Coke, wife of William Coke, of

Kerkby Hall, in tbe county of Nottingham, esq.,

daughter and co-heir of Henrv Beresford, of Alsop

in Ledale, in the county of Derbv. who lived reli-

giously and died 16th March, 1628, aged thirty-

seven.'" •
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worthy of having such a mark of distinction

conferred upon them. This honorary reward
to be bestowed upon the loyal and firm ad-

herents of royalty in its darkest days was
never carried" into effect; the advisers of

Cm MILES II., prudently considering that such
a step would only have a tendency to keep
alive those dissensions and party feuds which
every true patriot would wish to consign to

oblivion. Richard died 12th March, 1664,

leaving eight daughters and one son,

l. Robert, his heir.

I. Anne, m. to Paul Ballidon, of Derby,
whose daughter, Catherine, was m.
to William Coke, ofTrusley , ofwhom
presently.

II. Snsanna, m. to Edward Wilmot, of

Spondon, in the county of Derby,
barrister-at-law, son of Edward Wil-
mot, D.D. and had issue,

1. Robert Wilmot, who rebuilt the

family seat at Chaddesden.
2. Edward Wilmot, m. to Cathe-

rine - Cassandra - Isabella Coke,
of whom presently.

3. Richard Wilmot, m. to Hen-
rietta, daughter of William Ca-
vendish, of Doveridge, in the

county of Derby.
in. Emma, died unm.
IV. Elizabeth, m. to John Ward, rector

of Mickleover, near Derby.
v. Catherine, died unm.
vi. Isabel.

vn. Frances, died young.
viii. Matilda, m. to Thomas Bull, and

d. in 1719.

The sou and successor,

Robkrt Coke, esq. of Trusley, M. Eliza-

beth, daughter of Anthony Snmwell, fourth

son of Sir William Samwell, bart. of the

county of Northampton, auditor to Queen
Elizabeth, and descendant of the very an-
cient family originally seated at Restormel
Castle, in Cornwall. Robert Coke's name
appears at the head of the grand jury ad-

dress for the county of Derby in 1682 to

Charles II., expressive of their detestation

of the association which had been formed
to set aside the succession to the crown from
the Duke ofYork. Robert d. 22nd January,

1713, aged sixty-seven, leaving issue,

i. William, his heir.

II. , barrister-at-law, purveyor
of wheat and groom of the closet to

Ch arlps II. was married three times,

in. Francis, died in v. p.

IV. Thomas, B.D. rector of Trusley, m.
Sarah, daughter and heir of William
Willet, of Derbv, and had one son,

Thomas, barrister-at-law, who m.
Matilda, daughter and heir of

Thomas Goodwin, of Derby. He
d. 16th November, 1776, and is

buried* in All Saints* church.

Derby. He left issue,

I. Daniel Parker, fellow of

All Souls, Oxford, barrister-

at-law, representative of the

borough of Derby in Par-
liament from the year 1774

to 1780, and of Nottingham
for a period of thirty-five

years. He died in 1825.T

and his sisters dying also

*. p. his property devolved

upon the heirs at law,

D'Ewes Coke, the present

owner of Brookhill, and Su-
sanna, daughter of FrancU-
Ballidon Wilmot, of Spoo-
don, and wife of John Cake,
of Debdale, count \ of Not-
tingham.

1. Emma-Matilda, m. Colonel
Heathcote, and d. s. p.

2. Dorothy, m. to Thomas 1 1 a-

trell, d. s. p.
3. Sarah, m. to Henry Hatrell.

d. s. p.

v. John, doctor in physic, d. 18th No-

* The following inscription is to be

church of All Saints', Derby, which is tn th» im-
mediate vicinity of the college, the reudene* of

the late Daniel- Parker Coke: "In a vault orar

this pillar are deposited the remains of
Coke, esq. and .Matilda bis wife. He
this life on the 1 5th November, 1776, aged seremrf-
six. She on the 1st of Aug. 1777, aged seeemty-
one. They bred together man and wife more than

stances), in perfect harmony and affection, and ra

the evening of their days, when this world could
afford nothing to them but what is inseparable

lot of humanity in so advanced a period,

ties, they followed each other to a better mm

perfect state, where they will receire the reward
of their virtues. Out of filial gratitude and fn*a.

sincere respect, this monument was erected to I

memory by their only son,

esq."

f He was buried in All Saints' church. w|
a white marble monumea
inscription, is erected :

—

" Sacred to the memory of Daniel-Parker <

barmter-4tt law, and for thirty-fire >ears repi e *» u -

tative tn Parliament for the town of Nuttinsban .

in discharge of which trust his devoted atteoti :

to the interests of his trust, was no lee* cosxsfc-
cuous than was, in the whole of his pobtieal mmmi

private life, the most disinterested indepeodeavr*
and thoughtlessness of self. In the unpaid and
voluntary duties of the magistracy, sedulous ax»j

constant in attendance, high-minded, and ta its

true and just

engaging

protracted and hopeless infirmity, he sunk a*
regretted by all, closing an active and useful
on the 6th day of December, in the year of
Lord 18*3. aged eighty."

liberal, and bv his mihd sad
odeured to alL In a state cf
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ember, 1730, t. p. having m. Eliza-

beth, daughter of Colonel Richard
Fowler, of Harnage Grange, in the

county of Salop.
vi. Gilbert, died young.
vit. Kichard, m. Elizabeth, daughter of
Thomas Robie, of Donnington, in the

county of Leicester, and had issue;

1. Richard, m. Anne, daughter of
Thomas Walker, of Dalbury, in

the county of Derby.
2. Robert, died young.
3. John, emigrated to Virginia, and

married there. In 1832 a mem-
ber of this family was one of the

representatives of that state in

the house of assembly at Wash-
ington, and has issue.

4. Edward.
5. Thomas, m. Anne, daughter of
John Harrison, of Derby.

1. Frances.
2. Elizabeth, m. to — Grosvenor.
3. Catherine,"*

t Ma£
hy

' died

6. Isabel, J
The eldest son,

Willum Coke, esq. of Trusley, m. Ca-
tWine, daughter of Paul Ballidon, esq.
f*f Derby, by whom he acquired a moiety of
m manor of Stanley, in Derbyshire, (now
in the possession of Sir Huglh Bateman,^

.), and dying the 20th of January, 1718,

J
the age of thirty-nine, without male issue,

'a' elder branch of the family became ex-
**t Of bis daughters,

I.C4THPRINF-CASSAND I f I l.A,WB»

«. to her cousin Edward Wilmot, of
tSpondon, barrister- at-law, second son
of Edward Wilmot. Her husband,
who thus became inheritor of the
patrimonial estate of the Trusley
branch of the Cokes, was descended
from one of the most ancient families
in the land. S|>eed, in his succession
of Saxon Monarchs, mentions a no-
bleman of that name so early as the
reign of Etmf.i.rrd (A.D. 1008).. At
the time of the conquest the family
was settled at Sutton-upon-Soar, in
the county of Nottingham, and re-
moved to Derbyshire in the reign of
l| is k y VIII.; part of the family re-
tiding at Spondon, and part at Chad-
desdcn, in the immediate vicinity of
the former place. The present Sir
Kobe rt Wilmot, ofChaddesden, whose
grandfather, Edward, was created a
baronet in 32Georc;e II. is lineally

descended from Edward Wilmot who
m. Susanna Coke, of Truslev. on 30th
May, 1«H7. Edward Wilmot dying
the 1st January, 1748, was buried in

Trusley church, and was s. by his

son and heir,

Francis Ballidon Wilmot, who m.
Elizabeth, daughter of Richard
Wilmot, of Derby, by Henrietta,

daughter of William Cavendish,
and left issue one son and one
daughter, viz.

Francis, rector of Trusley and
Pinxton, who dying 21st

April, 1818, unmarried, the

Trusley and Spondou pro-

perties devolved upon his

only sister and heir.

Susanna, m. to John Coke, of
Debdale, county of Notting-

ham, of whom presently,

ii. Frances.

The second daughter and co-heir,

Frances Coke, m. in 1720, D'Ewes Coke,
esq. of Suckley, son of Heigham Coke, des-
cended from the Bishop of Hereford. (See

p. 273.) She died, leaving issue three sons.

He m. secondly, Catherine, daughter of
Frances Hurt, of Alderwasley, in the county
of Derby, by whom he had" two sons and
three daughters. By his first marriage,

I. D'Ewes, died in vita pairit.

II. Balidon, d. $. p.
in. George, of whom presently.

By the second,
i. Charles, died in the West Indies.

II. D'Ewes, m. Deborah, daughter of
— Stokes, of Birmingham, in the

county of Warwick. He was some-
time resident in Newfoundland, where
he filled an official situation, and was
shipwrecked ofT that coast, but his

life was preserved. He subsequently
settled at Poole, in Dorsetshire, and
d. i. p.

ill. Jane, m. and had issue.

"£%t'\'-
D'Ewes dying in 1751, was s. by his son,

George Coke, esq. for some time an offi-

cer of dragoons, who m. Elizabeth, daughter
of the Rev. Seth Ellis, of Brampton, in the

county of Derby, and d. 17th November,
1759, leaving one son,

The Rev. D'Ewes Coke, rector of Pinx-
ton and South Normanton, in the county
of Derby, a botanist of some celebrity in

his native county, where he added greatly

to the list of discoveries of indigenous plants.

He m. Hannah, daughter and heiress of
George Heywood, of Brimington, iu the

county of Derby, and had issue,

I. D'Ewes, his heir.

II. William (Sir), one of the judges in

the supreme court in the island of
Ceylon, d. at Trincomallee 1st Sep-
tember, 1818, aged forty-two.

ill. John, high sheriff for the county of
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Nottingham in 1830, and magistrate
and deputy-lieutenant for the same,
m. Susanna, only daughter and heiress

of Francis-Ballidon Wilmot,ofSpon-
don and Trusley. By this marriage
the latter property again came into

the possession of the Coke family,

fie has had one son,

John, who d. 24th August, 1828,
aged twenty.

I. Hannah, m. to Rev. Ellis Williams,
rector of Pinxton, d. in 1833, s.p.

The Rev. D'Ewes Coke dying at Bath 12th

April, 1811, was succeeded by his eldest

son, D'Ewes Coke, esq. the present pro-
prietor of Brookhill.

Arms—Gules, three crescents, and a can-
ton or.

It is generally supposed that the crescents
and the sun were adopted by the family at

the time of the crusades to Palestine, when
Richard introduced the custom of wearing
coats of arms and of having ihem engraved
upon seals. His own broad seal, when he
embarked for the Holy Land, contained two
crescents (the Turkish ensign), and they seem
not to have been uncommon emblems, as we
read of another prince (according to Speed)
who going against the Turks adopted a cres-
cent, with this motto :

" Plenior redibo,"

("I will return more full.") Richard I.

after his return from captivity, ordered a
new broad seal to be engraved, bearing a
full moon, which Speed thinks was dune
emblematically. The adoption also of one
of the heavenly bodies as a crest strengthens
the probability of the coat of arms origi-

nating with the family in the manner des-
cribed, and that they took arms from the
badges of Richard—the moon and stars

—

which were emblazoned upon all his stan-
dards, and are cut upon his great seals.

Quartering*—Owens.
Odingsell.

Kirkby.
Sacheverell.

Beresford.

Snitterton.

Hopwcll.

Crest—The sun in splendor, or.

Motto—Non aliunde pendere.
Estates—Brookhill was granted by James

I. to Middleton, and by him to Thomas
LindJey, of Skegby, who sold it to the Rc-

TRUSLEY.

veils, in whose hands it continued tilt it was

sold by them to Sir Eardley Wilmot, and

by him to the Lillymans, and by them de-

vised to the present owner's ancestor. The

manor of Pinxton is supposed to have been

the Snodeswic, which was given by Wulfrk

Spott, as an appendage to Morton, to Bar-

ton Abbey; and the Esnotrewic of the

Domesday survey, which was held by Drogo

under William Peverel. It has for several

centuries passed with one of the moieties of

South Normanton, and is the property of

D'Ewes Coke, esq. who is also patron of the

rectory. There is a very ancient register

of the parish in the family ; it commences

in 1640, sometime before registers were

established by law.
The manor of Trusley (Toxenai), now the

property of John Coke, esq. in right of his

wife, was held by one Hugh under Henry

de Ferrars, when the survey of Domesday

was taken. Oliver de Odingsells purchased

it of Ralph de Beaufey in the reign of

Henry III. The co-heiresses of this family

brought it in moieties to Richard Piper anil

Thomas Coke : the former's moiety passed

to the Vernons, and was purchased of the

Manners family in 1669 by Richard Coke

for 620/. and a douceur of 10/. to Mr. Man-

ners. The manor-house, the ancient seat of

the Cokes, was taken down by Edward Wil-

mot.

The College, in the parish of All Saints,

Derby, which had been the habitation ti

the canons, passed into lay hands after tk

Reformation. It was some time in the pos-

session of the Allestrey family, who sold it

to the Goodwins. It came by inarm?*

from the latter to Daniel-Parker Coke, aod

at his death, with his other landed property,

to the heirs at law, D'Ewes Coke and Si-

sanna, wife of John Coke.
Debdale, purchased by John Coke, esq.

Spondon, by marriage with the Wilmots.

Brimington and Totley by marriage with

the Heywoods. The old mansion-house it

Brimington was the property and residence

of Colonel Gill, one of Cromwell's officers

during the civil war.
Lower Moor, in Herefordshire, by descent

from George Coke, Bishop of Hereford,

who purchased the estate of the Earl of

Worcester.

Seats—Brookhill Hall, Debdale, and Ixm< r

Moor.
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SCRASE-DICKINS, OF SUSSEX.

D1CKINS-SCRASE, CHARLES, esq. of Brighthelmstone, in Sussex, b. 15th

September, 1794; w. 18th February, 1829, Lady Frances-Elizabeth Compton, daugh-

ter of Charles, first Marquess of Northampton, and has issue,

Charles-Spencer, b. 5th February, 1830.

Compton-Aboyne, b. 8lh May, 1831.

William-Drummond, b. 29th May, 1832.

This gentleman succeeded his father 11th October, 1833, and is a magistrate and
deputy-lieutenant for the county of Sussex.

Ut'iuagt.

|
sonne of Richard, whoe was the sonne and
heire of Richard Scras, of Hanbleton, in the

county aforesaid, and styled Valettus ad
coronam Domini Regis Edwardi Quarti, and
sealed with a dolphine, as by certein his

deeds and evidences appeareth." He to.

Susan, daughter and co-heir of Hayes, of
Hurstmouceux, and had issue,

Richard, his heir.

William, of Steyning, in Sussex, whose
only daughter and heiress,

Elizabeth, to. Nathauiel Tred-
croft, esq. of Horsham, in the
same county, and died 22nd Au-
gust, 1718, left issue,

Edward Tredcroft, b. 30th No-
vember, 1711; to. Mary,
only daughter and heir of
Henry Michel, esq. of Hors-
ham, and had

Nathaniel Tredcroft, b. in

1747 ; d. in 1825, leav-

ing issue.

Edward - William Tred-
croft, LL.B. rector of
Pulborough, Sussex, d.

unm. 1822.

Mary Tredcroft.

Pbccbe-Philips Tredcroft,
to. to Pet. Du Cane, esq

.

Charlotte Tredcroft, m. to

The family of Scrase, originally of Da-
ma extraction, held lands in Sussex before
uui at the period of the Norman conquest,
m appears by the general survey. From
Nicholas Scras, who, in the 10 Edward

l- wis vioecomes or sheriff, an office at that
us* of great trust and power, descended

Richard Scrase, of Hambleton, in Sus-
styled " Valettus ad coronam Domini

N» Edwardi Quarti." This Richard was
Wwd in the chancel of Preston, as appears
*>» a brass plate oti his tomb, which records

period of his death to have been in the

}"« 1-100, and was $. by his son,

Richard Scrase, of Bletchington, in Sus-
«t« »bo d. in 1510, and was buried at Pres-
Urt>. leaviag a son,
Esvard Scrase, of Bletchington, who d.

18 1570. and was likewise interred at Pres-
fc*. His son.

Richard Scrase, of Bletchington, was
»tker of

Trrn* Scrase, esq. of Bletchington, who
<>ah*d, in the year 1616, from Sir William
**i*r, garter king of arms, a grant of a
'i>it to his arms, by a patent which sets

forth that " Tuppin Scras, of Bletchington,
h tSf county of Sussex, beareth for his

"xie armour, az. a dolphine arg. the fyns
r»- and Uyle gold between three escallops
'j f u> »aaw, and was the sonne and heire of

the sonne' of Edward, the

Peter, Lord King.
N athaniel Tredcroft, d. in 1773.

William-Philips Tredcroft, b.

in 1718.

Mary Tredcroft, to. to the Rev.
Theobald Michel, of Hors-
ham, and had a dau. Mary-
Catherine, to. to Byssh«
Shelley, esq.

Susan, to. to Edward Blacker, esq. of
Portslade.

Mary, to. to Richard Randes, esq. of
Hartfield, in Sussex.

Dorothy.
Edith, to. to George Bedford, esq.

The son and heir,

Richard Scimsk, esq. of Bletchington,
married and had four sons,

William, his heir.
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Richard, whose only daughter and heir,

Anne, married.
Charles, whose only daughter and heir

m. John Hampshire.
Henry, who left several children ; John,

of Patcham, Richard, of Whitdean,
&c. &c

The eldest son,

William Scrase, esq. of the county of
Sussex, was father of

William Scrase, esq. of Stanmer, in Sus-
sex, who d. in 1725, and was buried at

Brighton, leaving, with other issue, a son

and heir,

Charles Scrase, esq. of Brighthelmstone,
who m. Miss Turnour, and dying in 1792,

left two daughters, his co-heirs,

Sally, m. to Anthony Dickins, esq.

Elizabeth, hi. to William Smith, esq.

of London, and d. s. p.
The family of Dickitis, in which the es-

tates of the Scrases eventually centered,
was settled at Broadway, in Worcester-
shire, at an early period, and in the reign of
Charles II. Thomas Dickins was a bencher
and treasurer of the Inner Temple. He
left an only daughter, who died unmarried,
and bequeathed her property between Am-
brose Dickins, esq. father of the late Mr.
Dickins, ofWollaston, and Anthony Dickins,
who married the heiress of Scrase. The
immediate ancestor of the family before us,

Anthony Dickins, esq. of Broadway, in

Worcestershire, son of William Dickins,
was baptized at Broadway 19th September,
1624, and m. Margaret, daughter and heir
of Edward Times, esq. of Chevrington, in

the county of Warwick, by whom he left

two sons, of whom the elder,

Times Dickins, esq. of London, baptized
at Broadway 12th March, 16G9; died $. p.
before 1707, and was s. by his brother,
William Dickins, esq. of Chevrington,

in the county of Warwick, bapt. at Broad-
way 10th August, 1659, who was father of

Anthony Dickins, esq. whose wo,

William Dickins, esq. of Qiemngtoo,

baptized at Broadway 22nd January, 1715,

married and had a son,

Anthony Dickins, esq. bapt it Broad-

way 6th October, 1734, prothonotary of the

court of Common Pleas, who married SalW,

daughter and co-heir of Charles Sense, esq.

of Brighton, and had issue,

Charles, his heir.

William, who m. Miss Bennett, danrh-

ter of— Bennett, esq. of Thorpe, m
Surrey, and had issue,

William, of Chevrington, in War-

wickshire, who m. Lucy, daugh-

ter of Sir James-Allan Park.

Mary, m. to the eldest son of Sir

James-Allan Park.
Sophy.
Harriet.

Thomas, who m. Louisa, daughter of—

Hinde, esq. of Langham Park, ia

Essex, but had no issue.

Sarah, m. to T. Sawyer, esq. of Hev
wood Lodge, Berks, and had issue.

The eldest son,

Charles Dickins, esq. assumed the addi-

tional surname and arms of Scrase. bjv>d

the demise of his maternal grandfather tn

1792, and upon the 5th May, in that year,

married Elizabeth, daughter ofJohn Derail,

esq. of London, by whom he left, at his de-

cease 11th October, 1833, an only child, die

present Charles Scrase-Dickins, esq.

Arms—Quarterly; 1st and 4th, era. on

a (cross flory sa. a leopard's face or ; M
and 3rd, az. a dolphin naiant arg. fins or

between three escallops of the last.

Crests— 1st, a lion sejant sa. holding a

cross flory or ; 2nd, on the stump of a tre?

,

entwined by a serpent ppr., a falcon to!»h

also ppr. beaked, membcredfand belled or.

Estates—In Sussex, &e.
Residence—Stoke Chichester.

ORPEN, OF GLANEROUGH.

ORPEN, RICHARD-JOHN-THEODORE, esq. of the city of Dublin, w. in 1819

Eliza, daughter of the Rev. Richard Stack, late fellow ft

Trinity college, Dublin, by his wife, Mary Baldwin, of

Rahaduff, in the Queen's County, and has issue,

Francis-Fitz-Richard, b. in 1827.

Kichard-Hugh-Millerd, 6. in 1829.

Arthur-Herbert, b. in 1830.

Charles-William-de-Erpingharo, b. in 11

William-Newenham-Morris, b. in 1835.

Mary.
Theodora-Elizabeth.
Emilia-Georgian*.
Cnruclia-Susannah-Sarah.
Elizabeth-Ida- Rebecca.

Mr. Orpen succeeded his father in 1 805.
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The family of Orpen is of remote anti-

quity, and is stated to derive its descent from
EartN, second son of Varnacker, (maire of
the palace to Cloth aire I.), who was son of
Mrrorcua, and grandson of Theodorick, son
of Clovis, King of France. This Erpen,
m (be year 571, was governor to Gontram,
wo of Cloth ii r e I., and Gregory of Tours
•tylrs bim " Duke." In his time a church
which had been burnt down in Orbin Street,

in the city of Tours, was rebuilt. The
name, thus originally Erpen, often pro-

Doanced Alpen, and by the ancient histo-

rians who wrote in Latin called Erpinus,
Alpmmt, and Atbon, is varied in all the fol-

Jowiog forms, prior to the settlement in

England of that branch of the family whence
the present Orpens descend ; Erpen, Arpen,
H*rpin, Erpon, Herpon, and by the French
ffArpin, D'Hmrpin* Torpin, Arpinut, Er-
ff*ftjr. Haq>tinu, Herpon, A thou and A linn.

Seteral of the family still reside in France,
known by the appellations of D'Herpin and
D'Harpin. The name * comprises two words,
' Er," signifying " Dweiler$;' and M Pen,"
" tke Summit." Under the monarch* of the
*-*rly French dynasties, many of the family
vurd a brilliant and distinguished part, but
our limits preclude us from reverting to

awe than one of those ancieut warriors,
namely, Erdes Erpen, who appears to have
1**0 a man of high character and martial
fame. Gilbert Abbas calls him " Vir mag-
rwficu," and he is generally known in the
"W historians, by the name of ** Herpinus
Bttnrkcnsis," or Erpen of Bourges. Par-
king of the religious enthusiasm of the
news, Eudes Erpen sold the Corate of Bour-
ns to Pnim' I. King of France, for 00,000
Towns, and joined the followers of the cross,

*ho. with Prince Robert, son of William
°»c Conqueror, then set out for Palestine.
His sen ices in the Holy Land are fre-

quently alluded to in the ancient chroniclers,
*«i (tilbert Abbas mentions that Baldwin
<*>o of Godfrey, of Bouillon) having deter-
nuaed to attack the army of the Saracens
n'*r Atealon, Count Erpen remonstrated
*<tf> him, and urged delay until those chiefs
"ho had withdrawn should return, and all
lte forces be collected. Baldwin having,
•^•ever, tauntingly replied, " Si timeas,
fr*> Biturigas," Erpen immediately joined

* FroiMart spells the name Orpham, or Or-
; tail Krpingham ia written Orpingbam in

V*"*! » Tbeat. lint. Thus it became gradually
rua^wj ,nto Orphen and Orpen, and this latter
*"' )*yri|th7 has be««n continued by the family,
'•*iam^' tie*c«*nt from Uie Krimngham branch, in

fnmdjMmctxm to th»» re*t of the family, who
4«n»> from the collateral branches separated, it is

hrfore tbe establishment of the family

in the attack, but the Christian forces were,
as he predicted, totally defeated, Baldwin
alone escaped to Jerusalem. Count Erpen,
together with Stephen Count of Blois, Ste-
phen of Burgundy, Conrad, and the remains
of the army, retreated to the town of Ra-
moth. Here they were besieged by the
Saracens, and, after some time, the walls
being battered down, the city was taken by
storm. Count Erpen, and the other leaders,

retired into a tower where they defended
themselves, with eminent valour, for three
days, until at length the enemy, having suc-
ceeded in effecting a breach, set fire to the
tower. Count Erpen, and the others, sal-

lied out and made immense slaughter among
the infidels; so great indeed that they fell

back, and calling out to Conrnd, who parti-

cularly distinguished himself, offered terms
if he would surrender : he accordingly did
so, and Count Erpen, with all the survivors,
were made prisoners. Ordericus Vitalis
says, that Count Erpen was conveyed a cap-
tive to Babylon, (the author of " L'Art de
Verifier les Dates," alters it to Bagdad) and
remained there for a considerable time,
until some merchants from Constantinople,
happening to discover the place of his con-
finement, he sent a message to Alexius-
Augustus, then emperor, entreating him to

procure his release, which the emperor
having immediately demanded, Erpen was
set free, and returned to France. On his

way he visited Pope Paschal II. to consult
his holiness as to the course he should iu
future adopt, broken down as he was by
toil and suffering. Ordericus Vitalis gives
at full length the Pope's speech to him, and
mentions that in the sequel the aged warrior,
following the pious advice then given, re-
tired to the monastery of Cluny, in Bur-
gundy, and there, having become a monk,
continued in the service of God until his
death. The son of this redoubted and va-
liant soldier (by Matilda his wife, daughter
of Gilo, lord of Sully, Seulli, or SauKers)
was Robert D'Erpen, who held a knight's
fee of the honour of Pont Audemar. He
is stated to have accompanied the Con-
tjt'EROR to England, and to have fixed his
residence at Erpingham, in the county of
Norfolk, (where some of the Erpen family
are supposed to have settled so early as the
time of Edward the Confessor). His son
was John de Erpingham in 1100, to whom
followed Peter, who was succeeded by Ro-
bert,, and he, in 1200, by John, to whom
succeeded, in 1277, Robert, who had a bro-
ther, Thomas, rector of Henderby, in Suf-
folk, ancestor probably of the Orpens of
Suffolk, Kent, Essex and Sussex. Robert
died in 1345, and was succeeded by his eldest

, John. He must have had another son
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named Robert, probably by his second wife,

Agnes, for in 1361, (26 Edward III.) he was
appointed to defend the coast, and in 1369
to raise men in the county of Norfolk.
The grandfather of the first who settled in

Ireland, and a lineal descendant of the Er
pingham family,

Robert Orpen, esq. was son of Sir John
Orpeu, kut. and grandson of Francis Orpen
who lived near Farleigh Castle, in Somer-
setshire, by Agnes Edwards his wife. He
m. a lady named Stephenson, one of whose
sisters wedded O'Donoghue, of Ross, whose
ancestors were formerly princes in that part
of the county of Kerry which borders on the

lakes of Killarney, and another was the wife
of M'Carthy More. Thus the Orpens be-
came connected with many of the leading
families of Kerry, and this alliance after-

wards gave Richard Orpen, of the White
House, considerable influence in that county.

Robert Orpen came occasionally to visit his

brothers-in-law near Killarney, and had
some property there, but never settled in

Ireland. His son,

Richard Orpen, esq. m. Mary, daughter
of Henry Ley, esq. of Teffont Ewyas, Wilts,
and sister to Sir James Ley, lord chiefjustice

of the court of King's Bench, (who was
created Earl of Marlborough in 1626, see

Burke's Extinct and Dormant Peerage), and
had by her a son, Robert. Richard Orpen,
during the unhappy straggles which dis-

tracted the reign of the ill-fated Charles I.

adhered with desperate fidelity to the royal

cause, had his estate in England confiscated,

and at length was killed at the battle of
Naseby in 1646. His son and successor,

Robert Orpen, esq. born about the year
1637, appears by an inquisition dated in

1661, to have resided at a place called Ne-
flaherolin, (sometimes named Killorglin), in

the county of Kerry. He m. Lucy Chi-
chester, and had issue,

i. Richard, his heir.

II. Robert, who returned to England,
and died there.

I. Rachel, m. — Mavberry, 'esq. and
had a son, Richard Mayberry, who
m. a sister of William Duckett, and
had issue.

II. Dorcas, m. to Francis Crumpe, esq.

and had issue.

1. Samuel Crumpe, who m. Lucy,
daughter of Mr. Loughlin, and
had (with a daughter, Dorcas)
three sons, viz.

Samuel Crumpe, who m. Miss
Mullins, sister to Lord Yen-
try, and had (with two
daughters)two sons,Samuel,
of the Kerry militia, and
Francis.

Francis Crumpe, who m. first.

Miss Godfrey : and, second-

ly, Dorothea Bland; aud,

thirdly, the widow of John

Lanter. He had issue (be-

sides two daughters, one «.

to Mr. Locke, and the other

to Samuel Croker) four sous,

viz.

Samuel Crumpe.
William Crumpe,who had

two sons, Dr. Crumpe

and John Crumpe, and

two daughters, Debo-

rah, m.toWUliamCol-
lis, and Aphna, m. to

Captain William Mo-

riarty, R.N. son of Ad-

miral Moriarty.

John Crumpe, married his

first cousin, Miss Eliza

Crumpe, aud had issue.

Nathaniel Crumpe, who

took the additional sur-

name of Bund. Hr

m. Miss O'Neill, and

had issue,

Nathaniel - Crump*'

Bland.

Dorothea - Crumpe

Bland.
Arabella - Crumpe

Bland.
Frances - Crumpe

Bland, m. to John

Bateroan, esq. of

Oak Park, in

Kerry.
Daniel Crumpe, who m. Grace,

daughter of — Orpen, esq.

1. Dorcas Crumpe, m. Henry Bles-

nerhasset, esq. and had issue,

Arthur Blennerhasset, who

went to France, and became

a doctor of the Sorbonoe.

John Blennerhasset.
William Blennerhasset.
Robert Blennerhasset, who m.

Frances, dau. of Richard

Yielding, esq. and bad, with

other issue, a son,

Sir Rowland Bleknei-

hasset, of Blennerriile,

in Kerry, created a Ba-

ronet 22nd September,

1809. His son is the

present

Sir Robert Ble*-

nerh asset, bart

(See BrnEF's Pt«-

age and Bsrotut-

age).

Samuel Blennerhasset, who*.

Catherine, dau. of Arch-

deacon Maurice Connor, of

Ardfert, and had four son*

and three daughters.

Edward Blennerhasset.
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Richard Blennerhasset, m.
Mary, daughter of Edward
Rice, and had one son and
two daughters.

Dorcas Blennerhasset, m. John
Godfrey, esq. and had one
son, William Godfrey, who
m. Miss Eccleston, of Drog-
heda, and three daughters,
Dorcas Godfrey, m. to Robin
Twiss, esq., Mary, m. to A.
Spring, esq., and Alice, tn.

to William Twiss, esq.

Avicia Blennerhasset, m. to

John Yielding, esq. and had
issue.

Alice Blennerhasset, m. to

Daniel Ferris, esq. ofMucki-
nagh, and had issne.

Lucy Blennerhasset, m. to

John, son of Daniel Heafy,
esq. and had issue.

Tb* eldest son of Robert Orpen,
Richard Orpen, esq. was the first of the

haih who settled on the river Kenmare.
Hi first resided at Gortkinlinny, and soon
'forwards at a strong house he had at the
*r*d of the river, (about the year 1670),
till known by the name of the White House.
This gentleman had a lease for ninety-nine
^an, renewable for ever, of a great part of
fa estate of the Hon. H. S. Petty, after-
wards Earl of Shelburne, in the county of
Kmr.and he acted as agent to the Dowager
Ltd) Shelburne in superintending the iron
«une§ which were at that period worked
tljfre, for which purpose he removed from
''"father's residence at Killorglin. He also
tuok valuable leases of very large tracts of
k»d, in trust for several of the principal
r»tholic families about the year l&Mi, as

J«J
could not themselves by law hold such

1'Met: all these trusts were punctually and
honourably fulfilled, and the descendants of
*•* families still enjoy a great portion of
LW Lands. His connexion with the native
hflutet, through the Stephensons, was one
r?**ou for their selecting him as their trus-
ty He m. Isabella, daughter of the Rev.
Thomas Palmer, who had been page of ho-
6«n to Anne Hyde, wife of Jamks II. by
•host interest he obtained the government
l<n»f» in Glenrought, and had issue,

Thomas, his heir.

Richard, of Ardtully, in the county of
Kerry, who m. Grace, daughter of.

John Riggs, esq. of the county of
Cork, and had issue,

I. Richard, who m. first, Anna
Townsend ; secondly. Miss La-
plant ; .'ind thirdly, Miss Nettles.

By the first wife only he had
issue, viz. five sons and two
daughters,

I. Richard Orpf.n Towns-
hkd, esq. of Ardtully, who

tn. in 1811, Anna, daughter
of William, second Lord
Ventry, (see Burke's Peer-
age and Baronetage), and
had a daughter, Anua-Sa-
rah, tn. to Adrian Taylor,
esq.

2. Horace-Townshend Orpen,
who m. Miss Elizabeth Kite.

3. Edward Orpcu, who m. his

cousin, Miss Maria Crumpe,
and had issue,

Richard, who m. Miss
Browne.

Samuel,who.m Miss Fors-
ter.

Daniel.

John-Wood.
Grace, tn. to John W ood,

esq.

Mary.
Anne.
Lucinda.

4. Samuel Orpen, who tn.

Bridget-Sophia Hungerford,
and had issue,

Richard, who m. Miss
Herbert.

Thomas - Hungerford, a
physician.

Sophia - Anne - Maria-
Cranfield Hungerford.

5. Henry Orpen, who m. Le-
tilia Beecher, and had issue,

Richard-Bcecher.
Thomas-Allen-Beecher.
Edward.
Henry.
Mary-Anne.
Letitia-Amelia.

1. Anne Orpeu, ro. to Richnrd
Rve, esq. of Ryecourt.

2. Alice Orpen, in. to William
Meredith, esq.

I. Grace, n*. to Daniel Crumpe,
esq. and had one son and five

daughters, viz.

Samuel Crumpe, M.R.I. A.
who tn. Miss Ingram, and
had a dau., Mary-Grace-
Susan.

Richard Crumpe.
Lucinda Crumpe, in. to Fran-

cis Russel, esq. and had

Grace Crumpe, wi. to William
Allen, esq.

Maria Crumpe, tn. to her cou-
sin, Edward Orpen, esq. and
had issue.

Anne Crumpe, tn. to William
Hampstead, esq.

Eliza Crumpe, m. to Captain
John Crumpe.

II. Agnes, in. Richard Wright, esq.

of Glengariff, in the county of
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Cork, and had one son and two
daughters, viz.

Richard Wright, who m. Ca-
therine Pearson.

Catherine Wright, m. first, to

the Rev. William Doherty

;

and, secondly, to Richard
Trenwith, esq.

Sarah Wright, m. to Robert
Trenwith, esq.

ill. Margaret.
Robert, who m. Eliza Smith, and had
two sons and two daughters, namely,
Richard, Lovel, who went abroad,
Mary,rf. unm. and Sarah, m. to Major
King, of Killarney.

George.
Abram.
Raymond, died in 1774, unm.
Margaret, who m. Robert Bowen, esq.

and had issue,

Richard Bowen, m. and had issue.

Robert Bowen, m. Miss Duckett,
daughter of William Duckett,
esq. and had issue.

Margaret Bowen, m. to Augustus
Jandrum, a French Protestant,
and had issue.

Richard Orpen acquired very considerable
property, and from his activity and deter-

mined courage, appears to have taken the

lead amongst the Protestant settlers in that

part of Kerry. In 1688, after the abdica-
tion of the English throne by James II.,

Mr. Orpen garrisoned his house at Killowen,
and received into it all the neighbouring
Protestant families ; but Captain Phelim
M'Carthy, with three thousand Irish sol-

diers, appearing before the gates of the gar-
rison, the besieged, after some hesitation,

and when no hope remained of succour,
surrendered upon very advantageous terms,
which however were shamefully violated.

After enduring the most severe hardships,
Mr. Orpen and his fellow-sufferers at length
effected their escape in two vessels which
happened to be at hand, and remained in

England * until the following year, when he
returned to Ireland as a commissary, with
the rank of captain in the army of King
William, and on the 1st of July eminently
distinguished himself at the battle of the
Boyne. Soon after he retired with his fa-

mily to Killowen, and was appointed a ma-
gistrate for the county of Kerry about the
year IGJW.f Mr. Orpen, who had received

• During his residence in England Mr. Orpen
was attainted by King James's parliament in Ire-

land.

t The foregoing particulars are principally de-
rived from •• An Account of the Siege of Kil-
lowen defended by Mr. Orpen and his retainers
against the insolent attacks of the Papists," a cu-
rious narrative preserved in the King's Inn Li-
brary, Dublin,

his education at one of the English univer-

sities, possessed considerable literary at-

tainments and published some works, hit

name occurring in Sir James Ware's list of

Irish author*. He was *. at his decease by

his son,

The Rev. Thomas Orpen, of Killowen,

rector of Kenmare and adjoining parishes,

who rn. Agnes, daughter of Arthur Herbert

esq. of Currens, a descendant of one of the

branches of the very ancient and distin-

guished family of Herbert, which has been

so often ennobled, and had issue,

i. Richard, his heir, of Killowen, rec-

tor of Valentia, m. Mary, daughter

of Matthew Hutchinson, esq. and re-

lict of James French, esq. by whom

(who died in 1804) be left, at his de-

cease in 1770, one son and three

daughters, viz.

Richard-Thomas, high sheriff of

the county of Cork, d. unm. at

Lirias, in that county.

Mary, m. first, Captain Travers. by

whom she had a daughter, Man-

anne Travers, m . to John Massy,

esq. of Glinville, in the county

of Limerick. Mrs. Travers wed-

ded, secondly, Lieut.-Gen. « B*

liam - Mordaunt Maillaud, br»>

ther of the Earl of Lauderdale,

(see Burke's Peerage), and bad

by him a son, Captain Thomas

Maitland, R.N. She rf. in

Charlotte, «. to Thomas Quin,e*q.

K.C. barrister-at-law, and by

him, who rf. in 18*29, bad is*ue,

Thomas Quin. who m. in 1816.

Melian, daughter of Samp-

son Stawell, esq. and has*

son, Thomas.
Richard Quin.
Bessy Quin, m. in 1814, to

Capt. John Meade, R.N. and

had issue.

Charlotte Quin, d. young.

Sophia, us. in 1797, to Philip-Oli-

ver Ellard, esq. capt Fenciblr

Regt. and had issue,

Richard Ellard.
Sophia Ellard, H. unm. 183t»-

Mary Ellard, married to John

Hawkes, esq. and bad issue.

Elizabeth Ellard.

it. Arthur, who m. a French lady, and

brought her to reside for some tins**

at Killowen. Disliking however tk

country, and wishing to return to

France, Mr. Orpen and his wife put

all their property on board I small

vessel belonging' to him, and sailed

from Kenmare. A storm ksjrtW

overtook them off the Hogg Island,

and the vessel went ashore, w hen the

only chance of escape was to ventnre

iu the boat ; but Mrs. Orpen refuse
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to do go her husband would not leave
j

her, and they botti perished. It is re-

lated that, while the crew were de-
parting from the wrecked vessel, Mr.
Orpen said to one of them, named
Daniel Sullivan, " Will you desert
roe too! " The faithful sen ant re-
turned to the ship and perished with
his master and mistress. His widow
was allowed a pension for life by the
Orpen*.

in. Thomas, died in Trinity college,

Dublin. This gentleman was on board
when the melancholy accident befell

bis brother Arthur, but escaped in

the boat, and landed with the sailors

at Derrinane.
iv. George, a military officer, severely
wounded at the battle of Minden.
He m. Lucy, daughter of Nathaniel
Bland, esq. of BaLlyboy, and had

Thomas, captain Kerry militia, d.

1829. mui).

Henry - Francis, a major in the

army, killed at Talavera, unm.
Lucy, m. to Captain Alexander
Strange, who served for many
years in India, and had issue,

Alexander Strange, who lost

his right arm at the battle

of Toulouse, and d. at Con-
stantinople.

Thomas Strange, lieut. R.N.
m. in 1817, Bessy, daughter
of Major Taylor, and was
killed by the overturning of
a coach, leaving issue.

Henry Strange, an officer in

the army, m. his cousin Miss
Hland, and has issue.

Charles Strange.
Dorothea Strange, m. to Cros-

bie-Morgill Christian, esq.

Barbara.
v. Edward, who resided at the family
mansion of Killowen ; he m. Miss
Eleanor Connor, and dying in 1817,
left issue,

Henry, who has been twice mar-
ried.

Abram- Edward, M. D. m. first, in

1807, Eliza, dau. of Archdeacon
Wall, of Limerick, which lady
d. t. p. ; and secondly, in 1828,
Martha, daughter of Sir James
Chattcrton, hart, by whom be
left at his decease, iu 1836, a son
and daughter,
Edward, b. 18.11.

Rebecca-Dulcibclla.
Edward.
Lurv, d. unm.
Cherry, m. to Stephen Hutchinson,

esq. and has a son, Arthur.

Margaret, m. to her cousin, Abram

Palmer, esq. and has surviving

issue,

Edward Palmer, b. 1807.

Caleb Palmer, of the bank of
Ireland.

Henry Orpen Palmer, barris-

ter-at-law.

Wr
illiam Palmer.

Abram-Orpen Palmer.
Dorcas Palmer.
Margaret Palmer.

Agnes.
Isabella.

Sarah, m. in 1808, to Richard Mor-
phy, esq. and has two sons, Ed-
ward and Abram. and four daugh-
ters, Maria, Jane, Lucinda, and
Agnes.

Dorcas, m. to Lieut. Redmond Mo-
riarty, R.N. son of Admiral Mo-
riarty, and has one son, Edward,
and a daughter, Lucy.

Anne, m. to Lieut, (now Captain)
Merion Moriarty, R.N. and has
three sons and four daughters.

Elizabeth, m. 1827, toCapt. Massy
Herbert, R.N. her cousin, and
has one son and a daughter.

Charlotte, twin with Elizabeth.

VI. John-Herbert, M. D. an eminent
physician of the city of Cork, m.
Hannah, daughter of Emanuel Hut-
chinson, esq. of the ancient family of
Hutchinson, of Mount Massey, in the

county of Cork, and had issue,

1. Thomas-Herbert,M.D.m. Pene-
lope, daughter of D. Thompson,
esq. of the county of Meath, and
has issue,

John - Herbert, barrister - at-

law.

Henry, deceased.
Anna-Sophia, m. in 1834, to

John-ThompsonYoung, esq.

of Philpotstown, in the

county of Meath.
2. John, in holy orders, m. Fran-

ces, daughter of Richard Ashe,
esq. and has issue,

John-Herbert, M.D. m. in

1834, his cousin, Margaret
Leader.

Richard Ashe.
Emanuel.
Robert.
Fanny -Sophia, m. 1834, to

William Smith.esq. ofCork.
Eliza, deceased.
Hannah.
Margaret-Lucy.
Alice.

3. Emanuel Hutchinson, m. in 1831,

Letitia, daughter of John Bate-

man, esq. of Oak Park, in Kerry.
1. Hannah-Agues.
2. Frances.
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3. Margaret-Lucy, m. to Captain
Odium.

4. Sophia, died unm.
vii. Francis, of whom presently.

i. Isabella.

H. Mary.
in. Cherry, m. James, son of Nathaniel

Bland, esq. of Derriquin Castle, and
had issue,

Francis Bland.
Thomas Bland, major, m. in Eng-

land, Mrs. Martin.
Nathaniel Bland, lieut.-col. m. his

first cousin, Letitia, daughter of
T. N. Bland, esq. and had issue.

Agnes Bland, m. to Thomas Her-
bert, esq. ofMuccrus Abbey, and
had issue.

iv. Margaret-Lucy, d. unm.
v. Lucy, m. to Conway Blennerhasset,

esq.

vi. Agnes, m. to the Rev. Walter
Stewart, and had issue,

Thomas -Orpen Stewart, in holy
orders, m. Mary, daughter of

Sir Hopton Scott.

Margaret-Lucy Stewart, m. to the

Rev. Francis Langford.
Frances Stewart, m. to — King,

esq.

The youngest son.

The Rev. Francis Orpen, vicar of Kil-

garvon, in the county of Kerry, and rector

of Dungorney, in the county of Cork, ob-

tained subsequently, by the presentation of

the Earl of Shannon, the living of Douglas,

in the neighbourhood of Cork. He m. Su-
sanna, daughter and co-heir of Hugh Mil-

lerd,* esq. of Monard, alderman of Cork, by
Rebecca his wife, daughter of Thomas New-
enham,f esq. of Coolmore, in the county of

Cork, and had issue,

I. Arthur-George, barrister-at-law, d.

at Edinburgh in 1813.

ii. Richard-John-Theodore, of whom
presently.

in. Charles - Edward - Herbert, M. D.
member of various literary and scien-

tific societies, the philanthropic foun-

der of the National Institution for the

Deaf and Dumb at Claremont, Glas-

nevin, near Dublin, b. 31st October,

1791 , who m. in 1823, Alicia-Frances,

daughter of Major Sirr, and widow
of Colonel Connolly Coanc, and had
issue,

• He was descended from the Rev. John Mil-

lerd. who came from Herefordshire in 1654 to Ire-

land, by the special invitation of Oliver Cromwell's

commissioners, and was rector of Passage, in the

countv of Waterford, in 1656.

t fhe family of Newenhara is of great antiquity,

and claims descent from Ricardus de Newenham,
who in the reign of Edward II. held the manor
of Newenham, in Gloucestershire, and the town
of Newenham in Warwickshire.

Francis-Henry-Samuel, b. 23nl

October, 1824.

Charles-Sirr, b. 20th April, 1826.

Arthur-Richard, b. 1st July, 1827.

Joseph-Millerd, b. 5th November,

1828.

Richard-John-Newenham, b. 24th

January, 1829.

Henry - Martyn - Herbert, b. 28th

January, 1831.
Theodore- Robert-Morrison, I. 12th

September. 1835.
Susannah - Alicia - Marv, d. 11:.

April, 1837.
i. Susannah-Maria-Frances.
II. Emilia-Grace-Caroline, m. in 1816,

to John Gordon, M.D. of Dublin,

ill. Rebecca - Newenham - Millerd. m.

31st January, 1 805, Henry-Gage Mor-

ris, esq. Capt. R.N. son of Colonel

Roger Morris, of Yorkshire, and ba?

issue,

Francis-Orpen Morris, in holy or-

ders, b. 25th March, 1810; M.H
January, 1835, Anne, dangbf

r

and co-heir of the late Chartr*

Sanders, esq. of Broomsgroir.

Worcestershire, and has a d»u.

Emily-Gordon-Newenham, sad

a son, Amherst - Henry -Gage.

(See family of Morris).
Henry-Gage Morris, Lieut. R.V

b. 22nd November, 1811.

Frederick-Phil ipse Morris, 4.2?^

November, 1814, a student at

the Middle Temple and scholar

of Lincoln College, Oxford.

Beverley- Robinson Morris, 6. 14th

July, 1816, of Trinity College,

Dublin.
Adolphus-Philipse Morris, b.22ai

October, 1824.
Charles D'Urbau Morris, A. 17th

February, 1827.
Maria-Susanna Morris.
Emily Morris, deceased.
Bessy Morris, d. 27th June, 189»

Cornelia Morris.
Anna-Robinson Morris.

Johanna-Hincks Morris,
iv. Cornelia-Anna, d. in 1815.

The Rev. Francis Orpen died in 1803. Hi
eldest surviving son is the present Riciuap-

John-Theodore Orpen, esq. of the city of

Dublin.

Arms—Party per pale az. and or, a lion

rampant countercbanged.

Crest—A demi lion rampant or.

Motto—Veritas vincet.

Estates—In the counties of Kerry, Cork,

and Dublin.

Family Seat—Killowen.

Town Residence—40,North GreatGeorge

Street, Dublin.
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KEIGWIN, OF MOUSEHOLE.

KEIGWIN, The Reverend JAMES-PHILIP, B. A. born 31st October, 1811,

succeeded bii father as representative of his family, August, 1829.

lineage.

Tbe family of Keigwin, though probably
of Welsh origin, is of considerable anti-

q«it\ in Cornwall ; and their Arms are evi-

dently derived from the name, which, in the

Tomah language, signifies M White Dog."*
The first person recorded in the Heralds
'>',,» was Jenkin Keigwin, who was set-

tied at Mousehole, near Penzance, in the

rrifa of Queen Elizabeth, and whose fate

* connected with one of the roost memora-
ble events in the history of Cornwall.

In July, 1506, some Spanish gallies at-

tacked and burnt the towns of Mousehole,
N<"»lvn, and Penzance ; which circum-
duct U remarkable from being, as Cam-
<l>n obsenres, the only occasion on which

Spaniards ever landed in this country
w enemies. It is thus described by Carew,
•to wrote his " Survey of Cornwall " a few
tttrs after it occurred :

—" The 23rd July,
!'<»',, soon after the sun was risen, and had
eiased a fog, which before kept the sea out
of sight, four gallies of the enemy presented
themselves upon the coast, over against

M'jwbole, and there, in a fair bay, landed
»W two hundred men, pikes and shot, who
forthwith sent their forlorne hope, consist-

*K of their basest people, unto the straggled
Ws of the country, about half a mile
'otupasu or more, by whom were burned,

* H Ker" a dog, " fT*yn" white.

* Th* pedigrees of Keigwin in the College of
haw, from which the above account has been
ttkrn, v* registered in the books marked " How-

" Norfolk, vol. v." Though Jenkin Keig-
••f. u the first person mentioned in those pedi-

P***, it is said, in Borlaae'g MSS. in the posses-

of Sir John St. Anbvn, bait. that, in 1410.

Polkinghorne, of Cornwall, married Mar-
daughter of Came Keigwin. A John Kege-

not only the houses they went to, but also
the parish church of Paul, the force of the
fire being such as it utterly ruined all the
great stone pillars thereof.J Others of them,
in that time, burned that fisher town, Mouse-
hole : the rest marched as a guard for de-
fence of these firers. The inhabitants, being
feared with the Spaniards' landing and
burning, fled from their dwellings, and, very
meanly weaponed, met with Sir Francis Go-
dolphin, on a green on the west side of
Penzance ; who that forenoon coming from
his house, for pacifying some controversies
in those western parts, and from the hills

espying the fires in that town, church, and
houses, hastened thither : who forthwith sent
to all the captains of those parts for their
speedy repair with their companies; and
also sent by post to Sir Francis Drake and
Sir John Hawkins (then at Plymouth, with
a fleet bound for the Indies) advertisement
of the arrival of these four gallies, and of
their burnings, advising them to look to
themselves, if there were any greater fleet
of the enemies at sea, and to send west, with
all haste, what succours by sea or land they
could spare. Then Sir Francis Godolphin
advised that weak assembly to retire into
Penzance, and to prepare it for defence,
until the coming of the country forces that
he had sent for. But they, finding them-
selves in number something above a hun-
dred, wherein were about thirty or forty
shot, though scarce one third of them were
serviceable, insisted to march against the
enemies, to repel 1 them from farther spoils
of their houses ; but while they were march-
ing towards them, the Spaniards returned
aboard their gallies, and presently removed
them farther into the bay, where they an-
chored again, before and near a lesser fisher
town, called Newlyn."|| Carew then de-
scribes the invasion of Newlyn and Pen-
zance, and concludes in these words: "Thus
have you a summary report of the Spani-
ard's glorious enterprise, and the Cornish-

wyn, priest, was vicar of Newbottle, in North-
amptonshire, in February, 1432.

t " The ancient porch, partly consumed, yet
offers its scorched remains to the eye, undecaved
by time, having been screened long ago by a new
portico, the framers whereof had too much of the
love of antiquity in them to destroy what was left
of its predecessor." Tales of the West, vol. i.

p. 108.

H Survey of Cornwall, ed. 1811. p.381,38?.
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'men's infamous cowardice ; which," how-
ever, he says, 44 he could qualify by many

ns.

One of the Harleian MSS.f in the British

Museum, contains a letter from Lord Buck-
hurst, then lord lieutenant of Sussex, to his

deputy lieutenants, written in consequence
of this affair. It is dated on the 26th July,

1595, and acquaints them that 44 the Quenes
Majestie having received certaine advertise-

ment that there is come iuto the seas uppon
the coast of Cornewayle and Devonshier a
fleete of Spayne to the number of 60 sayle,

and that they have landed divers souldiors in

Comewaile, and have burnt certaine villages

there with purpose as it is dowbted to make
incursions and spoyles uppon all the mara-
time coste uppon the narrow seas," her Ma-
jesty had commanded him to desire them
*' to put in readiness the forces of that

shire. ' The same volume likewise contains
a letter from the Privy Council, dated on the

30th of July, to Lord Charles Howard, the

lord admiral, and to Lord Buckhurst, com-
manding them to adopt measures for the

protection of the realm, in consequence of
the " late discoverie of some Spanish gallics

on the westerne partes of this realme, and
some attempt made by them to lande and
burne on the shore." J

The Spaniards having set fire to the

church of Paul, the original parish register

was destroyed, and the circumstance is thus

noticed in the present register: " Register
of St. Pawle in the oountie of Cornwall
from the 23 daye Julie the yeare of our
gracious Lord God 1595 on the which daie,

soon after the sun was risen, the church,
tower, bells, and all other things pertaining

to the same, together with the houses and
goods was burned and spoiled by the

Spaniards in the saide parish being Wens-
daie the daie aforesaide in the 37th yeare
of the raigne of our Soveraine Lad vc Eliza-

beth."

By one of the shots $ fired on that occa-

sion, Jenkin Keigwin lost his life, and his

burial at Paul is thus recorded in the parish

register : " 1595 Jenkin Keigwin of Mouse-
hole, being killed by the Spaniards was
buried the 24th of Julie."

Though the property of the Keigwins at

Mousehole and in its immediate neighbour-
hood has long since passed into other hands,

the extensive influence which they once pos-

sessed there is still remembered by the in-

habitants; and in an interesting tale, written

• Survey of Cornwall, ed. 1811, p. S84.

t No. 703. f.79 b
.

t Fol.80.

$ The shot by which Jenldn Keigwin is

to have been slain, is still preserved in his
"

at Mousehole.

|| The ceiling of the principal room is

by Mr. Came, of which that village is UV

scene, their former importance is my
pleasingly described :

44 Although its inhi-

bitants were now, with regard to the pos-

sessions of this world, in general, on a hippy

footing of equality, possessing a bare com-

petence, free alike from riches and penary,

this had not always been the case. The

roomy and massive dwelling ||
of the last

survivor of an old family, the only grands

of the place, had not very remotely become

the chief inn in the village ; yet the faded

portraits on some of the walls, the gloaaj

air of many of the spacious apartment*, and,

above all, the decaying walls, on parts of

which ivy had grown, of the ancient and

now neglected garden, proved that the pos-

sessor had been a man of opulence, and.

as was still recollected, of influence in the

village, almost equal to that of a feudal

chieftain." f
During the civil wars, the Keigwins ap-

pear to have continued loyal to their sove-

reign. Their names are not to be found

among the gentry of the neighbourhood »bo

subscribed a resolution in 1658 to support

the Protector ;
•* and the representative oi

the family married the daughter of a distin-

guished royalist. In the following letw

from one of the Parliamentary commander*,

a Keigwin is said to have been actively en-

gaged in the King's service

:

SIR, 30th June, 1646.

I believe the castle of Pendeanis aill

not be long out of our hands ; a dogger boit

with four guns I have taken, whereof one

Kedgwin of Penzant was captain, a notable

active knave against the Parliament, and

had the King's commission ; but now would

fain be a merchant man, and was balasW

with salt and had divers letters in ber for

Pendennis castle. Aboard the Andrew befor

Pendennis castle. W. Batten.H

Jenkin Keigwin, who was slain U05»kfl

issue by Thomasine hi* wife, who was burH

with her husband 1st October, 1616,

i. Richard.
II. Martin, d. before September,

and by Elizabeth his wife had,

1. John.i. 1599.

2. Jenkin, of Mousehole, rf. March.

1 640,leavingby El izabetb.daugb-
ter of William Woolcoci,

Martin, b. 1640, rf. 1644.

merited with shields containing men's beads. •»
dolphins and escallop-sheila. In one of the con-

partments is the Keigwin crest.

1 Tales of the West, vol. i. p. 109.
•• The original is in the possession of Su J«w

St. Aubyn, bart.

tt The Kingdoms Weekly Intelligencer, t<*.
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Martin.

Jane, b. 1625.

Elizabeth.

Tbomasine.
& Elizabeth.

4. Thomas.
& Nicholas, and others.

hi. Elizabeth, in. Nicholas Fleming,
esq. of Landeth in Maddern, by
whom she had Dr. John Fleming,
warden of Wadham college, Oxford,
and other issue.

Thf eldest son of Jenkin,
Richard Kuv.w in, of Mousehole, b. 1562,

i iht April, 1636, and by his wife Eliza-

buh.whowas buried at Paul, 29th Novem-
Ur, 1637, had issue,

i. John, of whom presently.

It Martin, b. 1595, m. first, in 1626,
Frances Scawen, who d. 1634, lenv-
ing issue ; and, secondly, a daughter
of— Penrose, by whom he had, be-
sides other children,

John Keigwin, well known as "the
industrious preserver of the

Cornish language." His trans-

lations of two ancient Cornish
poems into English, have been
recently published,* and be is de-

scribed by the learned Lhuyd as

being, 44 without any comparison,
the most skilful judge of our age
in the Cornish language." Mr.
Keigwin resided at Mousehole,
and was described of M the lower
house," probably to distinguish

him from bis cousin, John Keig-
win, the representative of the
family. He was 6. in 1641, m.
1666, Mary Penrose, and left

issue,

Martin, b. 1657, w. — daugh-
ter of— Cope, esq. and d.

t. p.
John, b. 1669. I
Robert. \ all d. unm.
Mary. b. 1674.

J

Isabella, 6. March, 1680, m.
ber cousin, the Rev. John
Keigwin, who will be again
noticed. She d. November,
1726, leaving a daughter,
Isabella, who d. unmarried,
and the Rev. James Keig-
win. b. 1714, vicar of Betch-
wortb, in Surrey, ou whose

* • Mount Calvary ; or the History of the Fas-
1 Death, an>l Resurrection of our Lord and
"«'•'•« Jeau* Chrint. Written in Cornish (as
• «"t be conjectured) some centuries past. In-
•r. vn^ ln F.nglisb tongue, in the year \6S1,

' j-ln Keigwin, Gent."—" The Creation of the
HJ 1° Noah's Hood. Written in Cornish, in

' " ^ 1611, by William Jordan, with an Kng-

death, unmarried, in Febru-
ary, 1806, this branch be-
came extinct

Hi. Richard, of Penzance, merchant, b.

June, 1605, m. February, 1636, Mar-
gery, daughter and eventually co-heir
of Nicholas Godolphin.f esq. of Tre-
warvencth, and dying in November,
1647, left by her, who remarried
Bryan Rogers,

1. John, b. November, 1637, mayor
of Penzance in 1663, d. in the
Si illy Islands, December, 1683.
By Mary, daughter of William
Ince, of Linnow.who d. 1697, he
had two daughters, his co-heirs,

viz.

Margery, 6. June, 1673, m.
Charles Jones, esq. of Stey-
ning, in Cornwall.

Parthesia, b. February, 1674,
m. April, 1701, Henry Bad-
cock, gent, of Whitestone,
who d. October, 1743. She
d. June, 1764, and Margery,
her second daughter and co-
heir, mi. John Price, esq.

great-grandfather of the
present Sir Charles Price,
bart. of Treigwainton.

2. Nicholas,^ . . r
3. Isabella, \

* ******

4. Richard, captain R.N. and co-
lonel of Marines. Slain in com-
mand of H. M. S. Assistance, at

St. Christopher's, 22nd Juue,
1689, ob. $. p.

5. Elizabeth, b. August, 1646, ro.

John Harry, of Regennes, 1678.

6. Mary, m. John Borlase, esq. of
Pendeen, by whom she had John
Borlase, esq. M. P. for St. Ives,

father of the Rev. Walter Bor-
lase, the historian of Cornwall.

iv. Elizabeth, m. 1613, Nicholas Noy,
gent, and was living, 1634.

v. Philippa, in. Edward Code, esq. and
was living in 1833,

vi. Jane, m. 1632, William Painter,
esq.

vii. Thomasine, b. and d. 1599.

vm. Anne, b. 1608.

IX. Ann, b. 1609.

John Keicwin, esq. of Mousehole, (the
eldest son of Richard and Elizabeth,) m.
1615, Dorothy, second daughter of Walter

lish translation, by John Keigwin." They wero
edited in 182<3 by Davies Gilbert, es<|. f'.R.S.

To the former of these works a Memoir of John
Keigwin is prefixed.

t In the church of Paul " are the arms and

coat of mail that belonged to a chief of the Godol-

phin family, who fought bravely in the wars of tbt>

Revolution." Tale* of the Writ, vol. i. p. 108.

V
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Borlase, esq. of Sithney, and sister of John
Borlase, esq. of Pendeen, and by her had
a daughter, Elizabeth, who m. — Trewen,*
and an only son,

W i u.i am Keigwin, esq. of Mousehole, b.

16*23, m. Prudence, daughter of James
Praed, esq.f of Trevethow. Their onlv
son,

John KBIGWIN, esq. of Mousehole, b.

1646, m. 27th March, 1066, Margaret, daugh-
ter of Colonel John Giflard, of Brightley,
in the county of Devon,! a distinguished
royalist, and the representative of one of
the most ancient families in that county, by
Joan, daughter of Sir John Wyndham, of
Orchard Wyndham, ancestor of the Earls
of Egremont. Mr. Keigwin d. 1693, leaviug
by his said wife, (who afterwards m. Robert
Vonge, esq. and d. 22nd October, 1739,)
besides several children, of whom nothing
more than the names are known,

i. James, of whom presently.

II. John, vicar of Landrake, in Corn-
wall, 6. 18th August, 1689, d. 3rd
March, 1761, m. first, his cousin Isa-

bella, daughter of John Keigwin and

• Borlase's MSS.

t UrartJ. of CTrebet&oto.

Mary Penrose, before-meutioned.

and by her, who d. November, 1720,

£? £

The family of PRAED was settled at Tre-

vethow in Lelaut, in Cornwall, as early as the

reign of James 1. William Praed, d. in 1620,

and a handsome monument was erected to his

memory in Lelant church, having thereon the

effigies of himself and six children, and a shield

of Anns quarterly, 1st and 4th, Praed, azure six

mullets argent; 2nd, Pawley
; 3rd, Jekkins.

Crest—an animal's (apparently a unicorn's) head
issuing from an imperial crown. His issue were,

i. James.
ii. Alice,

in. Mary.
iv. Jane, m. John Code, esq. and d. 6th Fe-

bruary, 1626, set. 30.

James Praed, esq. of Trevethow, the only son,

art. 24 in 1620, hi. Honor, daughter of James Jen-
kin, of St. Columb, and sister of Peter Jenkin,

esq. who was sheriff of Cornwall in 1658. He d.

1651, leaving,

i. James.
n. Honor, to. — Prideaux.

nr. Prudence, m. William Keigwin, above-

im-rttioned.

1. The Rev. James Keigwin. ».

1714, vicar of Betcbwortb, in

Surrey, who d. unmarried, Fe-

bruary, 1805.

2. Isabella, d. unmarried, Norem-

ber. 1733.

He m. secondly, Prudence, daughter

of John, and sister and heires* of

William Busvargus, esq. of Bumr-

gus, (widow of the Rev. Jonathan

Toup, and mother of the celebrated

scholar, the Rev. Jonathan Toup. I
bv

whom he had,
1. William,) , . .

n . , > d. unmarried.
2. John, S

3. Prudence, m. Charles Worth,

esq. and left issue.

4. Anne, b. 1731, m. John Blake,

and d. 28th March, 1814. rbr

three daughters and co-bein

were, Phillis, w. 1786, Major

Nicolas, of the royal Cornwall

Fencible cavalry, d. t. p. 17*

iv. Kntliorine, m.

—

v. Mary.
vi. Jane.
vu. Ann, a minor in 1650.

James Praed, esq. of Trevethow, (the oolf Mi

of James Praed, by Honor Jenkia,) was hx-

sherifT of Cornwall, 1634, and M.P. for St bet

from 1 660 to 1 681 . He and his father adhered

'

the Royal cause ; and be paid 324/. as a compf*-

tion for his estates, and was one of the peraoai »
tended to receive the Order of the Royal Oak. H<

d. in 1687, leaving,

i. James.
ii. John,
hi. William.

iv. Honor, m. before 1677, Thomas Hawkua

esq. of Trewinnard, and d. April, 1679.

v. Bridget, to. Robert King.

viii. Ann, J
^

James Praed, esq. of Trevethow, M.P. for St.

Ives from 1688 to 1702, m. Lucy, daughter

, and d. before 1708, i. p. when his bro'JK

and heir,

John Praed, esq. succeeded him at Tfevrdc"-

He was M. P. for Su Ives in 1708 and 1710,

d. 31st October, 1717. It is said, in Blore* hV
tory of Rutland, that Martha, his daughter mi

heiress, m. William Mackwortb, esq. uncle of !>•

Herbert Mackworth, bart. and that she wa* *•

1700, and d. 1799. His descendants, who *-

sumed the name of Praed, have inherited Trev-

thow, and other estates of the fanuly in Cc-s-

wall.

There was also a Roger Praed, of LeUutf. * ho

bv his wife Elizabeth, had Roger, bapt. 1715, mm

Elizabeth, who was buried there in 1716.

{An account of Colonel Giffard and of b:» t»

mily, will be found in p. 293 of this
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Ann, b. 1760, m. Paul Harris
Nicolas, esq. and is now living

without issue ; and Margaret, b.

176*2. m. Captain John Harris
Nicolas, R. N. father of Captain
Toup Nicolas, C. B. K. H. and of
Sir Harris Nicolas. K.C.M.G.*

IH. William,? .

.v.John. V->°™&-
v. William, *. May. 1675.
vi. Richard, b. March. 1674. living.

vii. Thomas, b. June, 1676.
viii. Roger, b. Septemher, 1681, living,

1710 f
i\. Margaret, b. 1670, m. Oliver Pen-

dar, esq, of Penzance. J

x. Prudence, b. 1677, living, 1603, m.
Constantine Moyle, gent. \

», Joan. b. 1678, living, 1693, m. —
Hitchings.f

»M. Elizabeth. *. 1680, m.— Barton.

J

Mil. Anne, b. 1682, m. — Brewer.;
\iv. Mary, b. 1684.
xv. Florence.

The eldest son,
Jamm Keigwin, b. January, 1673, in. Ju-

liana, daughter of George Musgrave, esq.
of Ncttlecombe, in Somersetshire, and d. at
Bath. 12th July, 1710. leaving,

L J * Mrs. m. Florence, daughter of —
Penrose, esq. of Penrose, and d.

, t.p.

i. d.
3

III. G FORGE.
lv. John, m. — dau. of— Townsend.
v. Juliana, b. January, 1696, m. 1726,
Thomas Clutterbuck, esq. of the
island of Scilly.^

vi. Margaret. 6. August, 1699, m. Chris-
topher Davies. gent.

vii. Rachel, m. Thomas Roberts, gent,
viti. Sarah, living, 1734. d. unmarried,
u. Mary, b. July. 1701, m. William
John, esq. ancestor of George John,
esq. of Penzance.

' Yid* p. 292.
* It was, probably, this Rojrer Keigwin who

»f Deptford, and whose wife, Martha,
of Mrs. Anne Struttoa, died 24th Fe-

1764, «1.76. Their son, James Keigwin,
i*4 an infant, 23rd July, 17*8, and their daugh-

Mvrarrt. on tie 19th October. 1724, aged
tears. M. I. im St. StchoU,' church, Deptford.

1741, $.

n. John. a. young.

x. Dorothy, b. May, 1702, m. John
Borlase, seventh son ofJohn Borlase,
esq. of Pendeen, d. ». p.

The third son,

George Keigwin, esq. of Mouseholc, b.

March, 1707, succeeded as heir to his bro-
ther James in 1741. He m. Anne, daughter
and co-heir of Thomas Hohlyn, esq. of
Tresadern, in Cornwall, and d. 1781, leav-

ing by her, who d. July, 1769,

i. James.
ii. William, an officer of the naw, d.

at Gibraltar, before 1770.

in. Thomas, of Bristol, nt. Anne Bower,
and d. t. p.

iv. Julianna, m. John Jenkin, of
Crowan, in Cornwall.

v. Johanna, d. young.

The eldest son,

James Keigwin, esq. b. March, 1726, d.

1805, leaving, by Elizabeth, daughter of
John Jenkin, of Crowan,

i. James Jenkin.
ii. Elizabeth, b. 1766, ) both living,

III. Anne Hoblyn,o.l777,S uum. 1837.

James Jenkin Keigwin, the only son, b.

19th December, 1770, entered into holy or-

ders, and was rector of Withiel, in Corn-
wall. He d. in August, 1829; and left, by
Mary Ann, daughter of Philip Richards,
esq. of Penryn, whom he »m. 21st Novem-
ber, 1810,

i. The Rev. James Jenkin Keigwin,
the present representative of the fa-

mily.

II. Musgrave Thomas, b. 1814, rf. 1815.

in. Mary Elizabeth, b. June, 1813.

iv. Anne Luscombe, b. November,
1815.

v. Grace Philippa, b. 1817, d. 1818.

A rms—Vert, a chevron between three
greyhounds courant, argent.

||

Crest—On a wreath, a greyhound's head
erased, argent.

t Borlase's MSS.

$ Vide vol. i. p. 225, of this work.

||
These Arms have been uaed by the family for

at least two centuries ; but in s MS. in the He-
ralds' College, marked " E. D.N." f. 51. the Arms
of Keigwin of Penzance are said to be, a Lion
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NICOLAS, SIR NICHOLAS-HARRIS, of the Inner Temple, Barrister at Law;
Chancellor and Senior Knight Commander of the Most

Distinguished Order of St. Michael and St. George ; Knight

of the Royal Hanoverian Order of the Guelphs ; in. 28th

March, 182*2, Sarah, youngest daughter of John Davison,

esq., of Lougton, in Essex, by whom he has issue,

I. Sarah-Florence, h. 9th November, 1823.

ii. Mortimer-Wadham, b. 19th December, 1824, d. 12th

May, 1826.

III. Margaret-Grace, ft. 4th May, 1826.

iv. Mary-Gertrude, b. 12th January, and d. 16th July,

1828.

v. Nicholas-Harris, b. 23rd June, 1830.

vi. Helen-Renee, b. 26th August, 1831.

vii. Philippa-Eliza, b. 7th February, 1833.

viii. Percy, b. 28lh October, 1834.

ix. Augusta-Emma, b. 19th February, 1836.

x. Adrian*, b. 10th May, 1837.

ItntflQf

.

An account of the family of Nicolas will

be found in a former page of this volume,*
where it is slated that Sir Harris Nicolas
is the fourth son of Captain John-Harris
Nicolas, of the royal navy, the representa-

tive of one of those Protestant Refugees,
whom the revocation of the Edict of Nantes
drove into an honourable exile in this coun-
try. The words of the biographer of Sir

Samuel Romilly, when apeaking of his an-
cestor, who fled from persecution on the

same occasion, are strictly applicable to the

ancestor of this family : "Proscribed by a
bigoted and arbitrary government for his

adherence to the doctrines of the Reformed
Religion, this excellent man resolved to tear

himself from his birth-place and his friends,

and to seek a country where he might wor-
ship God after the faith of his fathers, and
the dictates of his own heart. The land of
his choice was England—then happily an
asylum to the victims of oppression in every
quarter of the world. Here, with few means
of support beyond his own exertions, he
embarked in trade, educated his sons to

similar occupations, and was contented at

his death to leave them, instead of his ori-

ginal patrimony, no other inheritance than

• Page, 138.

t An account of the professional services of Cnp-
tStfl Nicolas, and of Captain Toup Nicolas, will be

the example of his own industrious habit*

and virtuous life, an hereditary detestation
of tyranny and injustice, and an ardent seal

in the cause of Civil and Religious liberty."

Captain John-Harris NicoLAS,t m. Mar-
garet, the youngest daughter and co-heiress
of John Blake, (by Anne, second daughter
and co-heiress of the Rev. John Keigwin.
second son of John Keigwin,esq. of Mouse-
hole,) by whom he has five sons,

I. John-Toup, captain in the royal nan,
C.B. K.H.

II. Paul-Harris, first-lieutenant of the

royal marines.
in. William-Keigwin, lieutenant of the

navy.
iv. Nicholas-Harris (Sir).

v. Charles-Henry.

It is stated in the account of the family of
Keigwin,; 'that the Rev. John Keigwin.
above mentioned, married Prudence, sister

and heiress of William Bisvargi/s, esq. of
Busvargus, in Cornwall, and that his mother
was Margaret, the daughter of Colonel Joh*
Giffard, of Brightlev. in Devonshire, of
which families we shall state some parti-
culars.

found in the Naval Chronicle for 1818. and in Mar-
shall's Naval Biography, Supplement. Part IV.

t Pose 590.
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Stint, of BrigWUfi.

The family of Giffard is of great anti-

quit; in Devonshire, where it flourished as

tvly a* the reign of Henry II.

Sir Roger Giffard, a younger son of
Jobo Giffard, of Haleabury, having married
Margaret, daughter and co-heiress of John
fobleigh, ofBrightley, near Chittlehampton,
quired with her that estate, which he had
inherited from the Fitzwariues, who assumed
6e name of Brightley. Their son,

J"H\ Giffard, esq. m. Mary, daughter of
Sir Richard Granville, of Stow, in Cornwall,
•ncwtor of the Earls of Bath,) by Maud,
Juifbter and co-heir of John Beville, esq. of
Uwamock, in that county ; and by her had,
W-wiin many other chileIren, his eldest son,

John Giffard, esq. of Brightley, who m.
Honor, daughter of Walter Erie, esq. of

n«rU>rough, in the county of Dorset, and
>ai father of

Arthur Giffard, esq. who m. Anne,

* Pnace.wbo preached his funeral sermon, states,

tin this Arthur Giffard wo* " an able scholar, a

Mutant and painful preacher, an orthodox divine,

*aJ i pious rood man." He obtained the rectory
<t !M<Word through his relative, the Earl of Bath,
f*«a which bring, in common with numerous other

L'tl clergymen, he was ejected. He was, how-
«*«, rwtored on tbe return of Chari.es II. and
t m March, 1668.

• Prince* Worthies of Devon, fol. 1701.

I Jrms Giffard, the eldest son, m. first, Susan,
»-«fr of Sir Coplesston Banifylde.by whom he had,

I. John, m. Mary Clotworthv, and d. 1704,

leaving an only daughter, Margaret, m. —
Courteaay, of Molland, d. i. p.

J. Copleatoo, d. 1690, unm.
"* earned secondly. Fiances, daughter of the

H'ooarahle Doctor William Kane, fourth son of
frvxit. first Karl of Westmoreland, and d. 1712.
'I' bad by her.

1. HlMtY.

C«sar, who succeeded to the estates of

daughter of Thomas Leigh, esq. of Borough,

in Devonshire, and had, besides four daugh-

ters, five sons, viz.

John, aged eighteen -|

Arthur,* aged fifteen

George, aged fourteen > in 1620.

Lewis, aged twelve <

Thomas, aged nine -»

The eldest son,

John Giffard, esq. b. 1602, succeeded

his father, at Brightley, in 1616, and during

the Civil Wars was one of the staunchest

adherents of his sovereign. He was "de-
cimated, sequestrated, and imprisoned/'f

and paid £1136 as a composition for his

estates. After the Restoration be was se-

lected to be a Knight of the proposed
order of the Royal Oak. and d. in 1666.

According to his biographer, " he was a
gentleman of a very grave and comely as-

pect, of an obliging carriage, of a sober life,

and a pious conversation. Such was his de-

portment towards men in all his actions, as

if he were conscious that the eye ofGod was
upon him ; and such his behaviour towards
God, in the instauccs of devotion and reli-

gion, as if he thought he was a spectacle to

angels and to men. Insomuch, bis sobriety

and piety brought great reputation to the

Royal cause in those parts where he lived ;

and he was an excellent ornament to his

profession, both as a subject and a Chris-

tian." f
Colonel Giffard married Joan, the young-

est daughter of Sir John Wyndham, of
Orchard Wyndham, in Somersetshire, by
Joan, daughter of Sir Henry Portman, and
by her had three sons J and several daugh-
ters. Of those daughters,

Margaret Giffard, b. 1st February,

1648, ro. 27th March, 1666, John Keigwin,

Brightley under bis father's will, married,

and had issue.

3. Kronces, m. — Kenney, and left issue.

Henry Girrann, esq. the eldest son, being dis-

inherited by bis father, settled at Wotton, in Devon-
shire, m. Martha, daughter of Edwurd Hill, esq.

judge of the Admiralty, and treasurer of Virginia,

and died vita patrit 1709. His eldest son,

John Giffard, esq. of Great Torriugton, in

Devonshire, settled in Ireland, m. Dorcas, daugh-
ter of Arthur Murphy, esq. of the county of Wex-
ford, and died in 1748, leaving an only son,

John Giffard, esq. accountant-general of his

Majesty's Customs at Dublin, and high-sheriff of

that city in 179-1, b. in 1746, ro. Sarah, daughter

of Willinm Morton, esq. of Ballynaclash, county

Wexford, died in May, 1819, aged 74,' and left

issue,

1. Ambrose Hardinoe (Sir), late chief-jus-

tice of Ceylon, 6. in 1771, d in April, !«'.'?,

1 A memoir of Mr. Giffard is given in tbe Gen-
tleman's Magazine, vol. lxxxix. part i. p. 481.
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of Mousebole, esq. in Cornwall, who d. 1093,

leaving, besides several other children,* his

second son,

John Keigwin, b. 18th August. 1689 ; en-

tered into holy orders in 1713, became vicar

of Landrake, in Cornwall, in June, 1732,

.— I, — i —i—» —————
. — -— -— -i

leaving, by Harriett, daughter of Lovell

Pennell, esq. of Lyme Regis, several chil-

dren. Ha.
John-William, b. in 181 1 , d in 183S unm.
Edward, of Kilcorrall, in the county of

Wexford, h. 19th December, 1812.

George, lieutenant R.X. b. 1815.

William, b. in 1818.

Arthur, b. in 18<6.

Jane-Mary, «. Sir William Webb Follett,

late solicitor-general.

and died 3rd March, 1761. He m. first,

his consin, Isabella, daughter of John Keig-

win, the Cornish antiquary, by Mary-Peu-
rosp, and by her, who d. November, 1720,

had,

I. James, b. 1714, %icarof Betrhworth,

Harriet.

Rose.

Kmma.
9. Stanley-Lees, L.L.D. and barrister-at-law

,

twire married, and has issue.

3. Wilbam, lieutenant, 83d regiment, mur-
dered by the rebels in Ireland, in May, 1798.

4. John, d. young.
5. Harriett, m. Major George King, 7th Fusi-

leers, who was killed at New Orleans, Ja-

nuary. 1815. She m. secondly, the Rev.
James Phelan.

6. Mary, m. Rev. Richard Ryan.

Sir Hardinge Giffard visited Brightley, the seat

of his ancestors in 1791 , and expressed his feeling*

on the occasion in some spirited verses which were
printed in the Gentleman's Magazine, for March,
1799. Alluding to the services of Colonel Giffard

to Charles the First, the Colonel's spirit is sup-

iK>sed to sav.

" Though proud
birth.

Our loyalty a prouder boast shall prove
;

For while We trod in mortal form the earth,

Our King possess'd our lives,—our swords—ourpossess

<

But ere my wearied bones had sunk to rest,

I saw my Monarch's son regain his throne,

The glorious vision calm'd my aching breast,

1 sunk in death without a parting groan.

And you, my son, attend to my command,
Defend your King— be loyalty your pride;

And should contending factions tear the land,

Prove it most firmly when most firmly tried.'*

The descendants of Colonel John Giffard are

Founder's kin of Wadham College, Oxford, his

wife's grandfather, John Wyndham ( son and heir

of Sir John Wyndham of' Orchard,) having m.

Florence, sister and co-heir of Nicholas Wadham,
esq. the Founder of that college. They are also

descended in the following manner from three

children of A'ing Kdward 1.

Kino Edward I. in. first. Eleanor, daughter

of Ferdinand, King of Casule and Leon, and

I. hod,

• Vide the

page *90.

of the family of

Elizabeth, m. Humphrey de Bohun. Earl

of Hereford and Essex.

Joan, tm. Gilbert de Clare, Earl of Glou-

cester.

He m. secondly, Margare*. daughter of

Philip, King of France, bv whom he bad.

1 bomas, Earl of Norfolk. Earl Marshal,

m. Alice, daughter of Sir Roger Hahs.

Humphrey, Earl of Hereford, had ia*u«,

by the Princess Elizabeth Plantagenet.

Margaret, ». Hugh Courtenay, Earl

ot Devon. Tbetr son.

Sir Edward Courtenay, (
ob. t . p.) at.

EmeUne, daughter and heir of Sir

John Dawnev, hv whom he had.

Sir Hugh Courtenay, of Haccooir..

in Devonshire, brotherof Edward.

third Earl of Devon, a*. Mand.
daughter of Sir John Beaumont,
ofSherwell, in Devonshire. Thetr

Sir Hugh Courtenay, of Booonnor.

in Cornwall, m. Margaret, daugh-

ter and co-heir of Thomas Car-

minow, esq. Their issue were.

1. Edward, created Earl of De-
von, 1485, K.G.m. Elizabeth,

daughter ofSir W libam t

tenav, of Molland, and
William, Eari of

of A'mg Edwabd IV.
Tbeir son,

Henry, Earl ofDevon. w«»
create*! Marquess of Ei -

eter. 15<5, m. Gertrude.
daugbterofWi
Montjoy, and was at-

tainted and beheaded.

His only child.

Edward Courtenay, w>»
created Earl of Dei on.
" to h«dd to huu an<! ha
heirs male forever," 1st

March. 1553. d. at Pa-
dua, 1556. *. p.

t. EbzabethCourtenav.as.John
Trethurffe, esq. of Trethnrfe.

in Cornwall.

3. Maud, m. John Anmd*ll. < t

Talverne. in Cornwall.

4. Isabel, m. W ubaaa Mufcnr,

5. Florence, m.JohnTrehvnn^*

John Trethurffe and Elisabeth C<

above-mentioned, had.

a daughter,

Jane Trethurffe, m. John Treearthtaa, nan. of
Tregarthian, in 1

and co-heir.

Joan Tregarthian. m. John
Mern field, in

ter, and co-heir,

regarthias,
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in the county of Surrey, d. February,
18U6, unmarried.

2. Isabella, d, unm. November, 1733.

He m. secondly. Prudence, daughter of
J'jha. and sister "and sole heiress of Wil-
liam Busvargus, esq. of Busvargus, in Corn-

Florence Wadham, m. John Wyndham, esq.

ait. iiia patrit, and left issue.

Sir John Wyndham, of Orchard Wyndham,
in Somersetshire, who m. Joan, daughter

of Sir Henry Portman, of Orchard, and had

The Princess Joan Plantugenet, hy Gilbert de
Clare, Earl of Gloucester, bad

Marvaret de Clare, daughter and co-heir, m.
Hugh de Audley, Earl ofGloucester. Their
daughter, and heir,

Margaret d* Audley, m. Ralph, Earl of Staf-

ford, K.(i. and hud,

1 of StatTord, K.G. m. Philippa,

of Thomas, Earl of \Y urwick.K.G.
Their daughter,

Margaret Stafford, m. Ralph, Earl of West-
moreland. K.G. and had,

Mirgaret Neville, m. Rirbard, Lord Scrope,
ft Bolton, by whom she had

Henry, Ixird Scrope, of Bolton . wi. Elizabeth,

daughter of John, Ixml Scrope, of Masham.
Their second aon,

Nr Richard Scrope, m. Eleanor, daughter of
Norborne Washbourne, esi|. and their

daughter and co-heir,

Klcanor-Scrope, m. Sir Thomas Wyndham, of
Felbngge, in Norfolk, and left,

>ir John Wyndham, of Orchard, in Somer-
setshire, who m . KliznUtli, daughter and
co-heir of John Sydenham, esq. of that

place. Their aon and heir-apparent,

.'chit Wyndham. (ob.r.p.) m. Florence Wad-
hum, as is stated above.

Thomas Flantagenet, Eari of Norfolk, and
F.arl-Mar*hal of England, (aon of A'ing

Toward 1., by Margaret of France,) left, by
Alio Hairs, an onlv child,

Margaret. Duchess of N orfolk, m. John, Lord
Negrave, and had,

Fliabeth-Sesrrare, daughter ami heir, m. John,
Lord Mowbray. 'Their eldest aon,

Thomas Mowbray, Duke of Norfolk, K.G. m.
FTitabelh, sister and co-heir of Thomas.
Karl of Arundel. K.G. Their eldest daugh-
ter, and eventually co-heir.

Margaret-Mowbray, at. Sir Robert Howard,
nd left issue,

ioha Howard. Duke of Norfolk, K.G. Earl

Marshal, who was slam at Bosworth Field,

August, 148'>, m. Katberine, ilaughter of
William. ix>rd Molines, and, besides other

Margaret-Howard, w. Sir John Wyndham, of

Felbriicge, in Norfolk. Their son,
Sir John Wyndham, of Orchard, m. Eleanor,

daughter and co-heir ofSir Richard Scrope,
and hud issue, as is above-mentioned.

JJ*
Waltr of the Wyndham familv became pro-

'•'^al from th« emphatic admoniticn'of SirThomas

wall, by whom he left, inter alias, a daugh-
ter,

Anne, m. to John Blake, and their

third daughter and co-heiress, Mar-
garet, m. Captain John-Harris Ni-
colas, R.N. and had five sons.

Wyndham to his son, " not to desert the Crown
though it hung upon a bush ;" und an interesting

relic of the attachment which Colonel Giffard bore

to his Sovereign has descended from his daughter,

Mrs. Keigwin.toher great-great-grandson,Captain

Toup Nicolas. It consists of a small gold ring, set

with diamonds, within which is a concealed minia-

ture of Charles 1., beautifully euatnelled on a

turquoise. Mrs. Keigwin appears to have been

a woman of superior attainments ; and the follow-

ing verses on the death of her grandmother, Joan,

daughter of Sir Henry Portman, of Orchard,

iu Somersetshire, who J. 1633, were written be-

fore she was eighteen.

" On the memory of the most virtuous and ho-

nourable lady, the Lady Joan Wyndham.

Two Orchards' had a several right to thee,

A Portman 'a graft, a Wyndham s fruitful tree

;

The one gave her life and being, but the other

Made her a fruitful wife and happy mother.

She, on her Orchard, like a dew distilTd,

And all her house with a rich plenty fill'd.

Wisdom she made her guide, and providence

The measure of her fair and large expence

;

So that the fountain never was drawn dry

Of her most constant hospitality.

She, skillfully putting the same in cure,

And hence she made her Knights dear heart

secure.

The greater is his loss, but that he knew
The sun at length exhales the fruitful dew.

Hut no less happy in her motherhood.

She had a numerous issue, and a good.

For nine brave sons she educated, saw
In arts, in arms, in courtship, and in law,'

Which they assumed, not, as is now th

Only for refuge, but for recreation :

They needed not those helps for to increase

Their private portions, but their country's peace.

Hesides six daughters, whom her prudent care

And pattern framed, as virtuous as fair,

And all in freshest flower of their age,

She saw with comfort join'd in marriage.

By whom, to make her happiness the more,

She saw her children's children's happy store.

Faithful and happy, fruitful, full of days,

(iod took her hence, with her immortal praise

;

For 'twas not fit an Orchard here below,

Should keep the tree that should in Eden grow.

M ahc » mkt Giffard."

1 Sir John Wyndham, her husband, resided at

Orchard Wyndham, in the county of Somerset,

and her father. Sir John Portman's seat was at

Orchard, in the same county.
1 Sir Hugh Wyndham, the sixth son, was a

judge of the Common Pleas, and Sir Wadham
Wyndham, the seventh son, was one of the Jus-

tices of the King's Bench, and father of Thomas
Wyndham, Lord Chancellor of Ireland.
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jfamiln of fitwbargus.

The original name of the Busvargus fa-

mily was Lkthon. John Lethon having
purchased the estate of BUSVARGUS, (which
name signifies, in the Cornish language,
" The house on the top of the wood,") in the
parish of St. Just, in Penwith. first adopted
the name of Busvargus as an alias, hut soon
aAerwards abandoned that of Lethon alto-

gether. He was living at Busvargus in the
20th Elizabeth, 1578, and by Janepher,
daughter of John Sparnon, of Breage, in

the county of Cornwall, had,
i. John.
II. Thomas, living 1608.

John Busvargus, the eldest son, d. 1st

May, 1607, and, by Mary, daughter of
Thomas Randall, of Mabe, (who m. se-
condly, in June, 1611, John Noy, of St.

Burian, d. March, 1614,) had,
I. John.
ii. Alice, in. Nicholas Balson, of Paul,
and was living in 1620.

• The family of Hii.l of Trknetiiicx was one of

the roost ancient in Cornwall. John Hill, alias

Bodow, m. Jane, daughter and heir of John de
Bodow, by the daughter and heir of Walter le

Seneschal!, eight generations before 1620, and his

descendants having formed alliances with the fami-

lies of Trefusis, Vyvvan, Erisev, and Penrose, be-

came related to those of Granville, (iilbert, Gorges,
Hon vi ill'. Aruudell, Carminow, Kasbleigh, Knys,
Killigrew, Petit, and many others of equal res-

pectability.

t A curious inventory of his effects is printed

in the Gentleman's Magazine for January, 1827.

t A pedigree of the Pawmy family, attested by-

George Owen, York herald, of which a copy is

preserved in the College of Arms, is said " to have
been in the keeping of Mrs. Busvargus, ofSt. Just,

in Penwith, 19th March, 1747." It commences
with Stiphen Pawi.ky, of Gunwin, in Cornwall,
who m. Margery, daughter and co-heir ofAmbrose
Urea, of Paul, whose sou and heir, Stumiin Paw-
ley, tn. Jane, daughter of Hugh Samford, of Conib-
norie, in Somersetshire. They had several children,

of whom Stii-hln Pawley, the eldest sou, m.

ill. Elisabeth, unmarried in 1620.

iv. Thomasine, unmarried in 1620.

John Busvargus, of Busvargus, the elded

son, b. about 1605, was living atTreveoets,

in the parish ofWendron,in 1620, inconse-

quence of his marriage, on 5th October,

1619, with Agnes, eldest daughter of Jobs

Hill, esq. of Trenethick, in Wendrou.* He

entered his pedigree at the Herald's Visita-

tion of Cornwall, in 1620, and d. in Decem-

ber, 1637,t leaving issue, by the said Agnes

Hill, who d. in December, 1643,

i. John.
ii. William.
hi. Thomas, bapt. 28Ui August, 1626.

I. Johanna, bapt. 3rd December, 1620.

II. Alicia, bapt. 17th May, 1627.

Hi. Maria, bapt. 27th October, 1C29.

IV. Anne, bapt. 1st December, 16J3

Jon n Busv argus, the eldest son, was nap

tized 16th December, 1621, and in 1637, suc-

ceeded his father in the estates of Bus* irru».

Tregeseal, Trevejean, Boscashel, Keigww,

and Callartha, &c. He died without issue,

20th April, 1641, being then seised of that

property, as appears by the inquisition talm

on his decease, and leaving his brother.

William Busvarkus, his heir, who »u
bapt. Oth February, 1623. He signed ir-

resolution of the gentry in his neighbour-

hood to support the Protector in 1658, ami

died at Busvargus, in April, 1666, leaving,

by Prudence, daughter of Hugh Pawlej.of

Lelant, gentleman, \ whom he married iu

June ,1648, and who surv ived until Decern b«r,

1708,

i. John.
ii. William, 6. 2nd September, l66tUni

of whom no more is known.
III. Hugh Busvargus, of St. Just, gra-

Margety, daughter and heir of Robert Tp

of Trenowa, by Grace, daughter of Hob«t Ann-

dell, ofCamborne. The said STteHtN Pawut &«!

19th November, 1635, and a handsome tablr bwou-

ment to his memory exists in Lelant church, ro>

taining the arms of Pawley, vix. Or a boo no-

pant, sable ; on a chiefdanrette of the second, thr*

mullets argent. Crest, a unicorn's bead isxwf

from a ducal coronet, quartering TresteaB*. l 'e

another compartment is a shield of the «n» «

Tresteane, impaling Arundell. By Margery H**-

he bad five sons and five daughters. Ht'ca P»»u<.

the eldest son, m. Joan, daughter of — Sea-*!*,

and besides Prudence.who in. William Husranrw

had four sons and four daughters. 1 he '

family are now represented by that of Buck M

Biddeford, in consequence of the mamageof Jcfca

Buck, esq. wUh Judith, daughter and heir ofIM
Pawley, of Biddeford, merchant, the deae*****"'

of William Pawley, of that place, who w«» 1

younger son of Hugh Pawlev. of Lelant, a tot a

Hugh Pawley, by Joan Serle. Mrs. Bad <*»!

jth October, 1739, aged 28, leaving three

George, Lewis, and WilUam Buck,

of Biddeford, p. 88.
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all died
without

issue, be-

fore 1735.

tieman, b. May, 1663, and d. August
1742. He m. July, 1700, Clarinda,
daughter of — Millett, and, by her,
who d. January, 1763, had,

1. Hugh, b. February,"
1700.

2. James, b. July 1704.

3. William, b. April,

1713.

4. Margery, b. September, 1702,
rf. May, 1715.

5. Clarinda, b. February, 1708, d.

unm. January, 1732.

6. Prudence, 6. June, 1711, (/.June,

1712.

7. Anne, b. May, 1717, m. 1747,
Charles Barons, and d. August,
1740.

iv. Margery, 6. May, 1649, m. in Decem-
ber, 1671, Thomas, son of the Rev.
Amos Mason, vicar of St. Just. She
d. May 1677, leaving issue.

v. Ann, m. Uth October, 1* !7 ( Edward
Edwards, of Trevollard.

John Bisvarui's, the eldest son, baptized
lit August, 1651, m. about 1680, Mary,
daughter of John Usticke, of Botallack,
Zrolleman, and H. June, 1707. By her, who
I io November, 1708, he had,

i. John.
ii. William.
hi. Margery, bapt. 5th December, 1685,

d. July, 1691.
iv. Margery, bapt. 9th June, 1694, d.

April, 1696.
v. Pat'DENCE, of whom hereafter.

John BrsvARui's, esq. the eldest son, was
koni in July, 1681 , m. 1707, Hannah, daugh-
ter of William Veale, of Trevailer, gentle-
out, aod dying without issue, in April, 1710,
»u wiceeeded by his only brother,

William BrsvARGts, esq. of Busvargus,
* February, 1682, and m. June, 1705, Anne,
•laughter of— Ceeley , of St. Ives ;* but dying
•ithout issue, in June, 1751, his estates de-
< Urd upon his sister and heiress,

PlVDENCB, b. 13th June, 1691, m. first,

Wore November, 1713, the Rev. Jonathan
Toup. lecturer of St. Ives, who d. July, 1721,
faring,

i. The Rev. Jonathan Toup, an eminent
Greek, scholar, " whose great critical

* It is remarkable that for seven generations
-rrt Betober of this family married into families

'"trmrhiu thirty, itnd fcrenerullv within ten miles
own bouse. The arms borne by the Bus-

sagacity was known to the learned
throughout Europe," b. December,
1713. He entered into holy orders,
March, 1736 ; and was presented to

the Rectory of St. Martin's, by Looe,
July, 1750. Mr. Toup inherited the
estates of Busvargus on his mother's
death in 1773, and d. 19th January,
1785, unm.

ii. Mary, m. Charles Worth, gent, of
St. Ives, d. 6th November, 1760, t.p.

She m. secondly, the Rev. John Keigwin,
vicar of Landrake, before-mentioned, by
whom, who d. March, 1761, she had the fol-

lowing issue, and d. February, 1773,
ill. William-Keigwiu, b. 1724, d. unm.

1747.

IV. John, d. unm. 1741.

v. Prudence, b. 1727, m. the above-
mentioned Charles Worth, of St.
Ives, and left issue.

VI. Margaret, d. unm. 1745.
vii. A dm-, b. 1731, m. John Blake, (who

d. 1762,) and d. 28th March, 1814,
leaving,

1. Phillis, b. 1751, m. 1786, Nicho-
las- Harris Nicolas, esq. major
of the royal Cornwall feucible
cavalry, captain 44th and 89th
regiments of foot, and d. Fe-
bruary, 1799, *. p.

2. Anne, b. 1762, m. Paul-Harris
Nicolas, esq. (who d. 1788,) now
living, without issue.

3. Margaret, 6. 1 3th September,
1762, m. 21st May, 1787, Captain
John-Harris Nicolas, R.N. by
whom, as has been already stated,

she has five sons,

Arms—(Granted in February, 1832, to
Sir Harris Nicolas, and his descendants, in
lieu of the Arms and Crest granted to his
father and brothers in 1816,f) Argent, a Fess
engrailed, and in chief three Eagles dis-
played, Gules. Quartering Harris, Keig-
win, and Busvargi s.

Crest—On a wreath of the colours, a Fet-
terlock Or, the Fetter passing through a
plume of five ostrich feathers, alternately
Argent and Gules.

Motto—" Patria cara carior fides," and
" NIKU AA02."

vargas family were, Argent, on a fess azure, be-

tween two cbevronels gules, three bezants. Crest,

a Cornish chough proj>er.

t Vide p. 140.
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FULLERTON, OF WESTWOOD AND BALLINTOY CASTLL

FULLERTON, GEORGE ALEXANDER, esq. of Ballintoy Castle, in the

county of Antrim, of Westwood, in Hampshire, and of

Tockington, in Gloucestershire, b. in 1776, m. and has

issue,

Alexander-Georoe, captain in the army, m. at Pari* in

July 1833, Lady Georgiana Leveson Gower, second

daughter of the Earl of Granville, his Britannic Ma-

jesty's Ambassador to the King of the French, and ba>

a son,

William-Granville, b. at the Embassy, Paris, 15th

July, 1834.

George, also a military officer.

David.
Catherine.

Amy.
Susan.
Frances, w.to Andrew Armstrong, esq. of Gallen, in uV

King's County, son of the late Edward ArmstroDg.wq

of Gallen, by Elizabeth, his wife, sister of the present

Lord Ashtown. (See Family of Armstrong.)
Mary-Anne.

This gentleman, whose patronymic is Downing, assumed the surname and arms of

Fullerton on inheriting the property of his maternal great uncle.

ILincagc.

The family of Downing, as recorded by of Thomas Wingfield,* esq. of Dunham

authentic documents, is of very ancient Magna, in Norfolk, son of Sir John Wm-
descent, and was settled, in the time of field, of Dunham Magna, and grandson of

Henry VIII., in the county of Essex ; the Sir John Wingfield, K.B. of Letheringham

head of the house described then as a per- (see vol. ii. p. 477), and had a son,

son of rank and fortune, Arthur Down

y

NO, esq. of Lexham. in

Geoffrey Downyng, gent, of Poles
Belcham, in Essex, m. Elizabeth, daughter

Norfolk, who m. Susan, daughter (and co-

heir with her sister Anne, wife of Job

* Through this alliance the Downing family directly descend from the Plantagenets :

Henry 111.== Eleanor, dau. and coheir of Raymond de Berenger, ComU
|

de Provence
'

,

Epwahd I. Henry, earl of Lancaster==Blanche, dau. of Robert, Const*

d'Artois, and widow of Heart,

King of Navarre

Eleanor Plantagenet= Richard Fitzalan, earl of Arundel

r

Ricliard Fitzalan,— Elizabeth de
earl of Arundel

j

Bohun

William Montacute=Elizabeth
son and heir of
William, earl of

Salisbury

Thomas Mowbrny=Sir Robert
duke of Nor-
folk, K.G.

Hence descend

the Howards,
dukes of Nor-
iolk

Gousell,

knt.

Sir John Fitealan,

Lord Maltrarm

I

Hence descend

the Howard*,

dukes of Nor*

folk

=Sir Robert Wingield,

knt, of Lethering-

Hence derived (see voL ii.

p. 477) Thomas Wrxo-

hkld, esq. of Dunham
Magna, whose daughter,

Ebzabetb, m. as in ths

t*Xt,GtOTBSY DowKIMfc

Elizabeth

dau. &
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Wingfield, esq. of Upton) of Thomas Ca-
j

hboLesq. of Castle Acre, in Norfolk, and
bid a son,

Cilybi'T Downing, esq. of Shennington,

in Gloucestershire, who m. Elizabeth, dau.

of Robert Wingfield, esq. of Upton, in

Northamptonshire, by Elizabeth, his wife,

fister of William Cecil, Lord Burghley,

trrwarrr to Queen Elizabeth, and was fa-

lser of

Calybit Downing, who became a com-
ooner in Oriel College, Oxford, in 1623,

isd subsequently entering into holy orders,

fumade rector of Hickford, in Bucking-
hamshire, and of West Ildesley, in Berk-
*fcire ; which latter he afterwards exchanged
Ut the living of Hackney, in Middlesex.

H? m. Margaret, daughter and coheir of

Rtferl Brett, D.D., and dying in 1644,
Ifft issue,

L George, (Sir) of East Hatley, in

Cambridgeshire, who was created a

baronet, 1st July, 1663. This dis-

tinguished person, who acted a pro-

minent part in the eventful period in

which he lived, was sent, during the

Protectorate, ambassador to the

States General of Holland. He sat

for several years in parliament ; and
after the Restoration, became secre-

tary of the treasury, teller of the

exchequer, and one of his majesty's

commissioners of customs. With
Sir George Downing, whon secre-

tary of the treasury, originated the

important act of the 17 Charles II.,

" To make all the money that was
to be raised by this bill to be applied

only to those ends to which it was
given, which was the carrying on of

the war, and to no other purpose
whatsoever, or by what authority

soever." This important innova-

tion, and one which was the origin

of estimates being laid before the ,

House of Commons, was the more
necessary in that reign, as it was
well known the public service was

j

much injured by the application of

!

money to the purposes of the plea-

sures' of the court, instead of the

interests and defence of the country.

Sir George Downing was opposed
violently by Lord Clarendon, who
was such a slave to his narrow pre-

possessions, that he would rather see

the dissolute excesses he abhorred,
derive nourishment from that reve-

nue which had been allotted to main-
tain the national honour, and which,
by its deficiencies thus aggravated,
bad caused the navy to be laid up,
and the coasts to be left defence-
lews, than suffer them to be restrained
by the only power to which thought-

less luxury would submit. In 1670,

Sir George Downing proceeded again

as ambassador to Holland, on the

recall of Sir W. Temple, and re-

mained there until 1672, when the

war again broke out. He m. a lady

greatly distinguished for beauty,

r ranees, fourth daughter of Sir Wil-
liam Howard, knt. of Naworth Castle,

in Cumberland, and sister to the first

Earl of Carlisle, and dying in 1681,

left issue,

1. George (Sir), 2nd baronet, of
Eaat Hatley, one of the tellers

of the exchequer temp. James
II., who m. Catharine, eldest

daughter of James, Earl of Sa-
lisbury, by Margaret, his wife,

daughter of John, Earl of Rut-
land, and had an only son,

George (Rt. Hon. Sir). 3rd
bart. of East Hatley, knight
of the bath, and founder
of Downing College, Cam-
bridge. He Miss Fo-
rester, daughter of Sir Wil-
liam Forester, knt. of Wat-
ling-street, in Shropshire,

and died s.p. in 1749. By
a will dated in 1717, he
devised nil his property to

his cousin and heir, Sir
Jacob Downing; and in

case his line failed, he di-

rected the foundation of a
college at Cambridge, w hich

event took place in 1800,
after much litigation. Sir
George represented Dun-
wich in parliament.

2. William died l.p.

3. Charles, comptroller of the cus-
toms, who m. Sarah, daughter
and heir of Sir Thomas Garrard,
bart., and rf. 15th April, 1740,
leaving a son,

Jacob (Sir), who succeeded his

cousin, Sir George, as 4th
hurt. He m. a daughter of— Price, esq. but died with-

out issue in 1764, when the

baronetcy became extinct.
His widow wedded, second-
ly, Admiral Sir George
Bowyer, bart.

1 . Frances, m. to John Cotton, esq.

son and heir of Sir John Cotton,
bart.

2. Philadelphia, m. to Sir Henry
Pickering, bart. of Whaddon.

3. Lucv, m. to Sir Richard Bulke-
ley, bart. of Old Baron.

4. Mary, m. to Thomas Barnar-
diston,esq. of Bury.

5. Anne.
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ii. Henry, of whom presently.

I. Elizabeth.

ii. Anne.
hi. Margaret.
IV. Anne.

The .-croud son,

Henry Downing, e«q. was father of

Colonel Adam Downing, who went over
to Ireland with William HI., and held the

rank, of colonel in his army. He was pre-

sent at the siege of Derry, and there gave
early and signal proofs of his courage.

Subsequently he raised a body of men at

his own expense, and served during the war
in Ireland, participating in the battle of the

Boyne, and contributing eminently by his

gallantry and skill, to the success of the

party with which he was engaged. For
these services be received the appointments
of deputy governor of the county of Derry,
colonel of the militia, and one of the com-
missioners of array, and was also granted
by his royal master, a large tract of laud iu

the county of Derry, still possessed by his

descendant. He m. Margaret, daughter of

Thomas Jackson, esq. of Coleraine, ances-

tor of Sir George Jackson, bart., by Mar-
garet Beresford, of the noble family of
Waterford, and had a son and successor,

John Downing, esq. of Dawson's-bridge,

who inherited the spirit of his father, and
raised, during the rebellion of 1745, at con-

siderable expense, a body of men to serve

his king and country in a moment of great i

difficulty and danger. He m. Margaret,
daughter and heir of the Rev. J. Rowe, 1

D.D., descended from an ancient Devon-
shire family, and had three sons, namely,

Clotwortiiy, his heir, who had two
sons, John and Giffard. The latter, a
military officer, was severely wound-
ed at Corunna.

John, who served in Germany, and
d. s. p.

Dawson, of whose line we have to

treat.

The youngest son,

Dawson Downing, esq. of Rowesgift, in

the county of Londonderry, married Cath-
erine Fullerton, niece and heiress of Alex-
ander Fullerton, esq. of Ballintoy Castle,

in the county of Antrim, descended from *
branch of the ancient Scottish family of
that name, and had one son, George Alex-
ander, who, having inherited a considerable
property from his great uncle, assumed, in

compliance with that gentleman's testanieo-

tary injunction, the surname and arms of
Fi li.erton, and is the present Glori.k-
Alexander Fillekton, esq. of Weatwood
and Ballintoy.

Arms—Arg. three otters' heads erased
gu. for Ft llfrton ; barry of eight, arg. and
vert, over all a gryphon rampant or, for

Downing.
Crest—A camel's head and neck erased

ppr.

Motto—Lux in tenebris.

Estates—In the counties of Hants and
Gloucester, and in Ireland.

Seats—Westwood, Hants ; and Ballintov
Castle, in the county of Antrim.

THORNBROUGH, OF BISHOPSTEIGNTON.

THORNBROUGH, EDWARD-LECRAS, esq. of Clifton, in the county of

Gloucester, captain R. N. b. at Portsmouth, 1st December, 1795, m. 30th No-
vember, 1820, Emily-Raikes, second daughter of Daniel Garrett, esq. of Da«li*h.

in the county of Devon. Mrs. Thornbrough is granddaughter of Robert Kaikex
esq. of Gloucester, the celebrated founder of Sunday Schools.

lineage.

formerly written, Thornborough, wa* lone
settled in the county of Devon ; and one ot

its distinguished ancestors is recorded in

Prince's Worthies of that shire, as bavin*;
had, while bishop of Limerick, in Ireland,
a most miraculous escape from destruction,
with all his family, by the falling in of the

roof of the house during the nijht. This
bishop was afterwards translated to Worcr*-
ter. To another of its members, iu the
reign of Queen El.l/ABKTH, a monument
was erected iu Westminster Abbey, branny
the exact arms of the present family, and
baring the following epitaph:— Here lies

an honest courtier.

Commander Thok n rroi'gii, a descendant
The Tborubrough family, or, as it was

|
of the above, a naval officer of many year*
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itnkn, d. and was buried at South Stoke,
Arundel, Sussex, leaving, with two daugh-
ter*, the elder of whom m. to Mr. Par-
ker,* of Gloucecter, aud the younger, Eli-

ubeth, to Lieutenant Blaxton, K.N. a son,

Edward Thornbroigh, b. at Plymouth
frock, now Devonport, in 1754. He en-
tered the naval service of his country at a

ay early age, and maintained the highest
rrpntation in his gallant profession, being
coouantly employed under flag and pendant
for half a century—the most eventful and
brilliant period of our naval annals. In the

ftu 1775 he was lieutenant of the Falcon,
*w of the vessels covering the attack, on
Banker's Hill ; and on the 3rd of August,
iit year, distinguished himself by cutting
«tan armed schooner near Cape Ann Har-
Uw, Bay of Fundy, where he was severely
^oosdedin three places. Lieut. Thornbrough
•u then appointed first lieutenant of the
flora, commanded by Captain Pierre Wil-
li*B».t and on the 1st August, 1790, fell

'a with the French frigate La Nymph, off

l»aaat, which was captured after a most
Operate resistance. Lieutenant Thorn-
tf>wgh's gallantry was conspicuous on this

"tuiou, having at last carried her by
an<l b) hi.-* example greatly IfsJtt-

»C towards the successful termination of
lie contest. He was early rewarded for
k« conduct, having been immediately made
» commander, and soon after appointed to
» skip, and ordered to the coast of America,
ft' following year he was raised to the
n*k of post captain, and given the com-
^wi of the Blonde frigate, 32 guns. In
*" »hip he served under Admiral Digby,
•a North America, and cruised in company
*{J> Lord Nelson. In May, 1782, the
Hlotxie being ordered to cruise off Boston,
13 the hope of intercepting a frigate of the
"me name, which was the only ship of
*u then belonging to the Americans,
'rjj is with seven armed ships, and after a
*karp engagement, succeeded in capturing
** of the largest, mounting twenty-two
Va*. laden with choice spars and stores
i(tT the French fleet. While towing her
i*a* into port, she unfortunately struck on
^"k off the Seal Islands, andwas totally
Al The crew having, by means of a raft,

"reeded in reaching a desert islaud, af-

nothing eatable but vetches, they
^•fluuu-d there some days in the utmost dis-
-****' exposed to incessant rain, until they

1
Th* LMQf> of thi< marriage was a son and

-sfifrr. The former, EnwARD-THoaNaHovoH
p"«»«.eo«a»as»der, K. N. was mortally wounded
* ^*t*-k on Houlogne, under Ix>rd Nelson, and
»» *nn*i at Deal.

' Hi» prfMfnt Majesty, on coming to the throne,

Su Ldwaxd Thornbrough to convev to
la * cspuwn. Admiral Pierre-Williams Vrce-

were providentially relieved by two Ameri-
can cruisers, who, upon recognizing Captain
Thornbrough, treated him with the kindest
attention, and in grateful return for his uni-

form humanity and kindness to his prison-

ers, took them on board, and landed part of
them at Halifax. The rest, with Captain
Thornbrough, having fallen in with his Ma-
jesty's brig Observer, Lieutenant Grimes,
went on board, aud the next day, meeting
with a large American privateer of Snnibro'
Lighthouse, called the Saucy Jack, they
captured her, after a severe action. Captain
Thornbrough having been acquitted at Hali-
fax for the loss of his ship, returned to Eng-
land, and shortly after received an appoint-
ment to the Hebe, of thirty-eight guns, in

which his present Majesty was appointed a
lieutenant in June, 1785. In the same month,
the broad pendant of the Honorable J. L.
Gower, having been hoisted on board the
Hebe, she proceeded on a cruise round
Great Britain ; after which, Prince Wil-
liam-Henry continued to serve with Captain
Thornbrough until February, 1786. The
captain retained the command of the Hebe
for six years, which was considered an ex-
traordinary mark of favour during peace.
In 1790, he was appointed to the Scrpto,
sixty-four guns, w hich was paid off after the
adjustment of the Spanish disturbance, and
Captain Thornbrough retired on half-pay.
On the declaration of war with France,

in 1793, Captain Thornbrough was appointed
to the La ton a, a choice thirty-eight-gun fri-

gate, on the home station, and, in the course
of the summer, captured several French
merchant vessels, besides three mischievous
privateers, called l'Ame>ique, le Franklin,
and l'Ambitieux, of ten guns each ; and in

the following November, when attached to

Lord Howe s fleet, he particularly distin-

guished himself in the pursuit of part of
Vauslabel's fleet, which, however, made their
escape. On the 27th of November the
Latona and Pha?ton captured the national
ship Blonde, of twenty-eight guns. Cap-
tain Thornbrough, the following winter
and spring, was employed in watching
the Brest fleet ; and during the night pre-
vious to the glorious battle of the 1st of
June, was stationed by Lord Howe between
the two fleets, to keep the enemy in sight.

J

Captain Thornbrough was shortly after-

wards appointed to the Robust, seventy-
four, in which ship he remained under Lord

man, then ninety years of age, and admiral of the
fleet, the baton of office which had been given to

liis present Majesty by li force 1 V.

t In lUirts Naval Chronology is a letter of
Lord Howe's, aAer the 1st of June, wherein Cap-
tain Thornbrough'* name is honourably mentioned,

for his conduct on the 1st June.
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Howt orders, until the winter of 1794. He
was successively employed under Rear-Ad-
miral Colpoys. Sir J. B. WaiTen. and Lord
Bridport, in tlie Channel, nndofl* Brest, until

October, 1708, when, having been again
placed under the orders of Sir J. B. War-
ren, he proceeded otf Ireland with the squa-
dron, where they fell in with the enemy's
ships oil' Lough Swilly, under the command
of Commodore Bompart, consisting of La
Iloehe, eighty guns, and eight frigates, with
troops destined to be landed in Ireland. The
Rohust first coming up, engaged La Hoche,
and, after an action of four hours, Commo-
dore Bompart was compelled to surrender
to her. La Hoche was one of the moat su-

perb ships of her class, and is the present
Donegal, in our service. She lost, killed

and wounded, two hundred and seventy men.
The Robust had ten killed and fourwounded.

At the flag promotion which took place
in February, 1799, Captain Thornbrough
was nominated colonel of Marines, and
appointed afterwards to the Formidable,
uinetv-eight, in which he served on the Chan-
nel and Mediterranean stations, until Janu-
ary, 1801, when, on the Union promotion,
he was advanced to the rank of rear-admiral
of the Blue, and hoisted his flag on board the

Mars, seventy-four guns, Captain R. Lloyde,
and was, during the remainder of the war,
employed in the arduous but monotonous
duty of watching Brest. On the renewal of
hostilities, after having commanded in the

Downs, Rear- Admiral Thornbrough was ap-
pointed to a division of the North Sea fleet,

which were placed under his orders by Lord
Keith, having his flag on board the Defence,
seventy-four guns. He remained there ele-

ven months.f Early in 1805 he assumed the

important station of captain of the Channel
fleet, under Lord Gardiner. In the same
year he was raised to the rank of vice-

admiral of the Blue, having hoisted his flag

on board the Kent, seventy-eight guns. Cap-
tain Henry Garrett, and was nominated by
Lord Nelson to command a squadron of fast

sailing line-of-battle ships, destined to rein-

force him, but which were rendered unne-
cessary by the battle of Trafalgar. In the

following year, having shifted his flag on

t During the periods that Sir Edwru-d was em-
ployed in blockading Uie different ports of the

rnemv, from the Texel to Toulon, not one of their

ships'ever escaped.

board the Prince of Wales, ninctr-mbi

guns, he maintained the blockade of Roche-

fort, until relieved by Sir S. Hood. In 1806

his flag was flying on board the Ville df

Paris. In 1807, having been appoint^

second in command of the Mediterranean

fleet, he hoisted his flag in the Royal Sot?

reign, one hundred guns, and remained or

that station, assisting to blockade the Toulon

fleet, and performing many other importut

services until the end of 1809. In Aogntf.

1810, he was appointed commander-in-chief

on the Irish station, which he held till No-

vember, 1813. He attained the rank of ad-

miral of the Blue, in the December of tta

Jear. On the extension of the order of tse

lath in 1815, he was nominated a kiurbt

commander, and, appointed in the May of

the same year, commander-in-chief atPortf.-

mouth. which he held till 1818. la\m,

he was raised to the dignity of grand crw

of the same order, and at the demise of Lord

Exmouth, in January, 1833, received ii*

appointment of vice-admiral of the Iniini

Kingdom.
Sir Edward m. first, Anne, second dau oi'

Commissioner Le Cras, and had by her, who

d. at Exeter, in 1801, four daughters. »b 4

all died young, and two sons, viz.

William-Henry, named after hi* pre-

sent Majesty, at his particular re-

quest, the prince then Servian *

lieutenant under Sir Edwin, on board

the Hebe. Mr. Thornbroogh I fl

Bath, immediately after obtaining to*

rank as lieutenant.

Edward Le Cras, captain R.N.

Sir Edward m. secondly, Elizabeth, eMal

daughter of Sir Edwin Jeynes, of Glooc*

ter, which lady d. $. p. at Bishops Teifj-

ton, near Teignmonth, in November, IfW;

and, thirdly, Frances, third daughter ofCoo-

missioner Le Cras, which lady survive* bia.

and resides at the Lodge, Bishop's Teigntoa.

Devon. Sir Edward d. at his seat. Bi«N*f

Teignton, 3rd April, 1834, in the eightieth

year of his age, and was /. by bis onlv i#
viving son, the present Captain ED«i»

Le Cras Thornbrough, R.N.

Arms—Erminois a fret gu on a chief J
an anchor erect with a cable or.

Crest—A naval crown or, thereon* to

passant ppr.
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Sl'RTEES, AUBONE, esq. of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, formerly an officer in the 1 1th

Light Dragoons, and subsequently an alderman of New-
castle, 6. in 1777, s. his father, 1st January, 1832 ; m.

r
- v Frances-Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John Honeywood, M.P.
V by Frances, daughter of Viscount Courtenay, and had issue,

Willi am-Aubonk, a captain in the Northumberland
militia.

Fitzroy-John-Courtenay, a cornet in the Northumber-
land yeomanry.

Frederic-Augustus, a midshipman in the royal navy.
Villiers-Charles-Villiers.

•i- Honeywood-Graham.
Frances.
Eliza.

Charlotte.

Caroline.

Augusta.
Laura, died young.
Mary-Ann.

y

Louisa-Catharine.

Utneage.

TV family of Surtees. of Dinsdale, situ-

in Durham, ou the banks of the Tees,
**rr tenants in capile of the barony of
,; forth,* from the time of the early N or-
igin princes, till, in the beginning of the
•*th century, the heirs male of the whole
NoxJ became, in the elder branch, extinct.
9m the Brandling pedigree.
Of the derivation of this surname, Dug-

'*» thus speaks:

Raters also haue imposed names to some
:ti»-rj, as ihf»y haue to townes situated on
torn, as the old baron Sur Teys, that is on

riurr Teys."

TV Surteeseg of Newcastle are supposed
< - cadets of this ancient family, and bear

Ko«ard Sifrties, of Broad Oak, gent.
1 Marjjaret Coulson, niece and heiress of
k 'U-rt .Suerties, in 1609. alderman of Dur-
*um

> *«d devised the principal part of his
("Vrrty by will, bearing date 17th July,

and proved on the following year,
hi* three sons; W illiam, the eldest

;

w tiiT.t the second, from whom the family

^ Surtres, of Redworth and Mainsforth are
•-vended (see vol. ii.); and George, the
!'«&$rst. He mentions also Edward and
K'^rt, tons of his eldest son William.
tDMRD Si'ktiks, of Hedley-Woodhead,

• nini quse Haronia fuit ohm Ri-
'*""*' Tms, id e«t, *u|>er Teisam, qui magno

f^ Hnfirico pnmo effloruit.'—C*md»n's
under the head Northumberland.

* In the psdigree of the Red worth and Mains*
»nL ]kvu Ii. preii in a prior volume, Robert in

the grnudson of the testator, and eldest son
of the afore-mentioned William, ro. at

Ovingham.Uth April, 1705, Frances, daugh-
ter and co-heir of William Aubone, esq.

which name is written in the register with
the old spelling Albany. He d. in 1711,
after becomiug the father of three sons

;

William, who was appointed receiver-gene-
ral for Northumberland and Durham, and
d. unmarried; Edward, who d. young; and
Aubone, baptized at Ovingham, 4th Sep-
tember, 1711. This

AUBONE Surtees, whose name appears,
in 1745, amongst the first in a loyal declara-
tion of the citizens of Newcastle, volunteer-
ing to take up arms should it be attacked by
the rebels,} was the youngest of the family,
yet on him its representation finally de-
volved. He became an alderman of that

town ; and after the death of his elder bro-
ther, was receiver-general for the counties
of Northumberland and Durham. He »«.

Elizabeth, daughter of John Stephenson,
esq. of Newcastle, and aunt to the second
countess of Mexborough. He d. 30th Sep-
tember, 1800, leaving six surviving children,

i. William, of whom presently.

ii. Aubone, m. Mary, daughter and co-
heir of Roger Altham, esq. of Doc-
tors' Commons.

called the eldest, and George the second son ; hut
their father's will, proved at Ixmdon, distinctly

declares them to be the third and second, as stated

above.

\ Unasu'* History of Newcastle.
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in. Matthew, M.A. a prebendary of

Canterbury, m. Harriet, daughter of

John Allen, esq. of Cresselly, and
sister of Lady Mackintosh and Ma-
dame SHsmondi, and d. s. p.

lv. John, settled in France, to. Char-
lotte, daughter of John Lewis, dean
of Ossory, by his second wife, Char-
lotte, daughter ofAdmiral* Cotterell,

and had issue,

1. Aubone, d. young.
2. Stephenson- Villiers, B.C.L. a

judge in the Mauritius : has been
attorney-general of St. Lucia, to.

Henrietta, daughter of Colonel
Staveley, C.B.

3. Matthew-John, d. young.
1. Sarah, to. first, Albert Tanne-

guy, Viscompte du Chastel; and
secondly, M. de Querangal.

2. Elizabeth-Charlotte, to. George
Palmer, esq. jun. eldest son of
George Palmer, esq. of Nazing,

, M.P. for South Essex.

3. Frances-Harriet-Maria, to. M.
de Keriquant.

4. Harriet-A Hen.
5. Frances- Katharine.
6. Maria-Johanna. •

7. Octavia.

i. Elizabeth, to. to the Earl of Eldon,
lord high chancellor of Great Britain,

ll. Frances, to. to Henry Ridley, D.I),

brother of Sir Matthew Ridley, and
prebendary of Gloucester.

The eldest son,

William Suktees, esq. of Newcastle
and Montague-square, London, was b. circa

1750; to. Elizabeth-Katharine, daughter of

John Lewis, dean of Ossory, by Katharine
Villiers (his first wife), sole surviving re-

Sresentative of the house of Villiers, claim-

ig to be Earls of Buckingham and Vis-

counts Purbeck,t and had issue (besides

other children, who d. in childhood),

i. Aubone, the present representative

of the family.

II. William -Villiers, of Rotherhouse
and Devonshire -place, London, a

barrister-at-law, a cursitor and com-
missioner of bnnkrupts, and private

secretary to lord chancellor Eldon,

b. in 1778; to. Harriet, daughter of

William S. Towers, esq. of Queen

• Miss Charlotte Cotterell and her sister were

friends of Dr. Samuel Johnson, and several allu-

sions to them occur in Boswell.

f In 1678 the House of Lords disallowed the

claim of this family, yet several peers entered their

protest against that decision, stating the right was

"clear in fact and in law, and above all objection."

(For a full report of the Purbeck Case, see Nico-

laa'a Treatise on the Law of Adulterine Bastardy,

Anne-street, barrister-at-law, ud
had issue,

1. William - John- Villiers, b. in

1813, and drowned at Oxford,

when an under-graduate of Exe-

ter College.

2. Henry-Radcliffe, B.A.

3. Frederick-Richard, of the Inner

Temple.
4. John -Oliver.

6. Gordon-Amelius.
1. Elizabeth-Ann.
2. Fanny-Felicia.

Mr. William-Villiers Surtees d. 27th

April, 1834.

ill. John, M.A. a prebendary of Bris-

tol, and rector of Banham, b. I
>

to. Mary-Ann, sister of Sir John-O-

sar Hawkins, bart. and had issue.

1. William-John, d. young.

2. Henry-George, B.A.
3. Arthur, a cornet in the 14th

regiment, d. whilst a minor.

4. Scott-Frederick, B.A.
5. Villiers-Aubone, an ensign »

the 52nd regiment.
6. Nathaniel.

7. Richard.
8. Alfred.

1. Louisa- Matilda, m. George Si.

Vincent Wilson, esq. of 1W
grave Hall.

2. Elizabeth-Frances.
IV. Edward, of Newcastle, b. io l**i,

to. Anne-Catherine, sister of the hte

Walker Ferrand, esq. of Harden

Grange, who at one time represented

Tralee in parliament, d. 10th Juse,

1812, leaving an only child,

William- Edward, M.A. a barreter*

at-law.

I. Cassandra-Charlotte, to. Sir Ms-
Caesar Hawkins, bart. of Kebtos

House.
II. Deborah-Maria, to. Henry Pkul-

potts, D.D. bishop of Exeter.

Arms—Ermine, on a canton gules m
orle or.

Crest—Out of a coronet or, a plumed

three feathers arg.

Estates—Hedley and Pigdon, in Nor-

thumberland, and lands in the county ol

Durham.

8vo. 1836). George Villiers, esq. a captaa n

the army, who m. Eleanor-Margaret, d«nght««

Sir James Nasmyth, bart. and has issue, i» an*

the representative of the family. He i» oob «a

of the late \ i T iers-W illiam Lewis, who tort tf #

surname of Villiers, and m. Matilda, daughter oi

Lord St. John, of Bletsoe, and is grandsoo of K*

tharine Villiers, of the text.
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CATON, The Reverend RICHARD - BEWLEY, of Binbrook, in the county

of Lincoln, A.M. b. in 1774, formerly an officer in the

12th Light Dragoons, served in the campaign in Egypt under

Sir Ralph Abercrombie, afterwards major in the 3rd Royal

Lincoln Militia, m. Eliza, youngest daughter of Redmond
Power,* esq. of Whitefort, in the county of Tipperary,

and has issue,

i. Richard-Redmond, b. 21 August, 1806, m. 23 June,

1831, Anna-Maria, only daughter of the Rev. John
Hideout, rector of Woodmancote, in the county of Sus-
sex, (by Frances, youngest daughter of Sir Harry Gor-
ing, bartfof Highden,in the county of Sussex,) and has
issue,

Redmond-Rideout-Bewley, b. 1 October, 1833.

Georgiana-M aria.

II. Thurston-Bewley, m. at Paris, 18 July, 1835, Marie-
Louise- Esther, daughter of Colonel de St. Rose, late

chef de l'etat major a Paris, officier de la legion d'hon-
neur, et chevalier de St. Louis.

I. Maria-Eliza, w. 2 December, 1831, Richard-Henry
Kinchant, esq. of Park Hall and Bishop's Castle, in

the county of Salop, and has issue,

John-Charlton Kinchant, b. 27 May, 1834.

Job-Henry Kinchant, b. 20 August, 1835.

Eliza-Power Kinchant.
II. Catherine-Georgiana, d. an infant.

SXlttBtt

.

TV family of De Catton or Caton, was
"iciully seated in the county of Norfolk,
•iw the name appears to be of great
itaquity. aad is presumed to have been
drmed from the village of CattonJ near
Numich. At the time of the Survey there
•<rr two villages so designated in the
tout], the one situated in the hundred of
airfield, the other in the hundred of Taver-

-ml in Doomsday book spelt Catun

and Catuna. The first was granted to Eudo,
sewer or steward of the Conqueror's house-

hold, as part of his fees. William the Con-
queror had the capital manor of the second
village, and William de Noyers was his

steward. The church is dedicated to St.

Margaret, and here stood the effigies of
Pater Robert de Catton, prior of Norwich
in 162*> . Venerabilis ac religiosus in

Christo Pater, Robertus de Catton, prior

1
Tb» Dane 0f Power is to be found in Battel Abbey Roll. Sir Roger Le Poer, or Power, was

•7* <( tat $00 valiant knights who accompanied Strongbow, Earl of Pembroke, to Ireland, and
{r̂ r of the familv in the co. Watt

of that country, vis. 117*.
r-^an of Ireland, a fact sufficient
lwv«L

Waterford. ennobled in the Earls of Tyrone. Seven years after the

we find Hugh de Lacy and Robert Le Power, lords justices, or

of the high rank and influence of the family at that

Ut late Richard Power, esq. of Clashmore House, co. Waterford, Mrs. Caton'a uncle (who m.
«u. ^ia*bt*T of Shapland Carew, esq. of Castleborough, co. Wexford) was a representative for that

daring several years, in the Irish Parliament, previously to the Union. It was afterwards
*»J**we4. daring many aucceasive parliaments, by his eldest son, the late Richard Shapland Power,
*>-«i Ihxhniore (who m. his cousin Dorothy, daughter of Robert Shapland Carew, esq. of Castle-
r

«-t'o. father of Lord Carew, and whose only surviving child, Elizabeth Anne Power, was to. in

V^ber, 1835. to Krancia Theophilus, Earl of Huntingdon,) and also by his younger aon, Robert

^* «»4. «*til 1&3*, when he withdrew from the representation.
* Vid> BratB*t Baroiutagt.

la u» Index Villarum, printed 1590, we find many villages of the name in England . two in
rf^lk, foar in Yorkshire, one in Lancaahire, as also in Derbyshire and Devonshire.
« bo bore for arms, gules, an ounce, or cat of the mountain argent, spotted sable, between three
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Norwic' instit. ad Ecclesiam Scae. Maria?

in Marisco per mort. Robt. Jackson, Aug.
18. 1626.

Verstigan, in his " Restitution of decayed
Intelligence," printed at Antwerp in 1605,

has the following remark on the ending of

surnames of ancient English families in
M TON :" this I take to be one of the

greatest terminations we have, and there-

fore of this and these ensuing others, mav
be said

"In foord, in ham, in leg, and tun,
" The most of English surnames run.''

gave the right of a dam for a pool in Caton.

A.D. 1237.

Robert dp. Caitun, or Caton, gm hr. ,

to Whitby Abbey, and sold three oxer.-

of land which Durand his brother and lord

had given him, and who confirmed the us*

as lord of the see.

William de Katon, or Caton, gate on*

moiety of Rillington, confirmed by Pope

Gregory 9th, to the abbey of Byland ;
or

also gave the homage of Thomas deCroks.

for lands in Ledbriston, to the prion oi

Burlington, A.D. 1277.

Walter de Catton, born at Canon, In

Norwich, in 1304, was prior of the con-

vent of Grey Friars, aud became a nuaol

great fame for his manifold learning m
exemplary virtues ; he was an excelien

philosopher and divine, a great mathenu

tician, condemned judiciary astrology, h

process of time his reputation spread to In

that he was called to the papal court i

Avignon, where the Pope made him !»

penitentiary, and took him for his centr*

sor. De eo Lelandus sic scribit: Guilt*

rus Cattonus sectae Chordigene initiate

philosophiam et sacras literas apprime w

luit, quo uominem et famam non emorituru

sibi peperit, monumenta ingenii non iw

licia reliquit, " Commentaries in tttwi

arum libros," et libellum u De paup»ru!

evangelica," " Adversus astrologos"—''m

solutiones Quaestionum," tandem Papa jr

nitentiarius evasit et Avinioni fatis cos*a

sit, A.D. 1343, uti habit Minoritorum rr;s

tram*
Richard de Catton, or Caton, appeu

as a witness (per sacramentum), at an if

quisition held at Norwich in 1337.

John de Catton, or Katon, of Catta

county of Norfolk, living in 1420, ira>*»

ceeded by his son,

John de Catton, of Catton, who da

A.D. 1468, leaving, by his wife Marpn

a son and successor,

Henrie de Catton, who left issae i«

sons,

Henri b de Catton, who socceel

him.
Robert, presumed to have been t

40th and last abbot of St. Albas

rf. 1538.

WT
illiam, who is thus mentioned

Tanner in his Bibliotheca Britts

nica:—"Catonus Gulielmns t'm

Franciscanus et S. The©]. d«l

scripsit super" " Magistrum «

tentiarura. M Qnaestionum tlW-i

carum," claruit circa, A.D. M8*
Peter, rector of East or Great Wl

tliam, Norfolk, October 26th. IS

d. A.D. 1656.

The eldest of these sons,

Henrie de Catton, m. and leftawa.

Henry de Catton, of Thorp* Abho

" Though the name hedge do anciently

belong to our language, yet we also used
sometimes for the same thing the name of

tun. lu Netherlands they call it a /uy«,

and in some parts of England they will say
hedging and tyning. Our ancestors in time
of war, to defend themselves from being
spoiled, would, instead of a palisado as

now used, cast a ditch and make a strong

hedge about the houses, and the houses so

environed about with tunes or hedges, got

the name of tunes annexed to them, as

Cotetun, now Cotton ;
Northrun, now Nor-

ton ; Southtun, now Sutton." The word
Catuu bears nearly a similar meaning, and
most probably had its origin-after the above
manner.
The name has been variously spelt at

different periods as Catun, Caiton, Katon,
Catton, Caton, according to the fancy of the

bearer, or the rude orthography of the

times, as may be seen in some of the older

authors and "historical writers of counties.

The name is not unfrequent in Yorkshire
and Lancashire.

The first recorded are Reinald and Hugh
de Caton, gent., who were witnesses to a
grant of land by Anfridi de Canci, or
Chauncy, A.D. 1134.

Alanus, son of Helias de Catton, founded
the Benedictine nunnery of Wilberfosse,

and gave all his land in Catton to the nun-
nery, A.D. 1150. It is thus mentioned by
Dugdale in his Monasticon Anglicanum.
" Alanus de Catton, filius Heliae fundator ;

dedit eis, totam terrain qua? pertinet ad

fcerium unum cum prato super Derwent
Catton. Testes donat: Gulielmus filius

Tofti, Robertus Beverle," &c.

William, son of Henry de Caton, gave
two parts of the mill, with two ox gangs of

land in Bulford, to the monks of Rieval

Abbey, A.D. 1172.

Richard de Caton, of Rillington, gave
land to Yeddingham Nunnery, A.D. 1200.

John de Caton, and Roger his son, were
witnesses to grants of land in the neigh-

bourhood of the town of Caton, A.D. 1216.

Eustachius Fitz-John Caton gave two

carucates of land in Caton, to the monks of

Fountain Abbey; and Nicholas de Caton
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co. Norfolk, who m 3rd October, 1502,

Miry, daughter of — de Wales, esq. by
«bom he had

Henry, baptized 13th Sept. 1503, bu-
ried 28th March, 1505.

Thomas, baptized 28th Aug. 1507, of
whom presently.

Peter, b. 8th, and baptized 15th May,
1603, successor to his brother.

Elizabeth, baptized 21st Sept. 1505,
m. 5th Oct. 1618, to W. Clark, esq.

Agnes, b. 30th October, baptized 4th
November, 1500. This child is en-
tered in the parish register as Agnes
Caton, since which period the family
have so continued to spell the name.

Hester, baptized 12th April, 1008.
h> was buried at Thorpe Abbots, 17th Dec.

and succeeded by his son,
Thomas Caton. of Thorpe Abbots, who

hj his wife, Ann -
, had a son,

Henry, baptized at Brockdish, in Nor-
folk. 24th February, 1628, who d.

when young.
Thomas «u buried in the family rault nt
Thorpe Abbots, 28th August, 1670, being
hi* birth-day, and 73rd year of his age. His
*ife. whom be only survived a few davs,
m buried in the same vault, 10th August,
1*>70. He was succeeded by his brother,
PlfH Caton, of Thorpe Abbots, who

*»rried Ann, only daughter of — Consta-
*-*q. and had issue,

I. Henry, baptized 2nd February, 1630,
buried 24th July, 1631.

it- Thomas, who succeeded him, bap-
tized 30th October, 1632.

in. W iiliam, m. and left issue three
daughters,

Mary, baptized 26th Dec. 1600.
Susanna, baptized 3rd Nov. 1702.
Mary-Frances, baptized 10th April,

1705.

He was the author of a small work,
entitled the " Moderate Enquirer
Resolved," written in Latin, and

Ihultdf'i name is supposed to bare been

Thu family can be traced for several centu-
ra tie county of Norfolk ; Robert Wygh, or

*ro», was rector of St. Mery'a, Cranwich, Nor-
*. A D. 1S49. Dame Alice Wythe was buried
l «h« sueaatery of White Friara, A.D. 1361.

J»ffery Wythe, knt. was buried in the
of Beeston church, in 1373.

.*»Wla. relict of Sir John Wythe (m. 2dly in
the IV. reign, to Sir W. CaJthorpe) leaves

5 w wdl. which was proved Oct. 6th, 1421, a
•** ^tment of baldekin. with ortreys of red

am i a of W ytbe, for a priest
;

f

'h » nuaml, a cup, and a patten to the church
r f5"^toa bv Smalburgh. where sl>e lies buried
• W fart husband. The above Sir W. Cal-
^w, bv hu first wife, bad Sir John, who m.
'«»• 4«agbter and heiresa of Sir John Wvthe

bound with a translation ; it is re-

lative to the sect of Quakers, of

which he appears to have become a

member, aud was printed in the year
1660; he also published in 1680, a
" Journal of his own Life."

I. Dorothy, m. 22nd Feb. 1663, John
Dalling, of Bungay, esq. (and from
whom it is presumed the present bart.

derives.)

The eldest surviving son,

Thomas Caton, of Thorpe Abbots, ra.

Susanna, daughter of — Stedman, esq. of

Lynn, by whom he had issue,

John, baptized 22nd May, 1668.

Henry, baptized 27th April, 1671,

buried 4th May, 1600.

Thomas, 6. 1675, buried in the church
at Lerlingford, Norfolk, 28th No-
vember, 1712 ; his tombstone, which
is in the centre of the aisle of the

church, merely records bis age and
the period of his death, the inscrip-

tion being surmounted by these arms

:

viz. quarterly arg. and vair, on a

bend, an annulet and crescent.

Richard, buried 25th April, 1608.

Martha, baptized 25th February, 1663,

buried 21st February, 1664.
Frances, baptized 6th August, 1666,

buried 24th March, 1668.

Ann, buried 2nd November, 1600.

Thomas Caton was buried in the family
vault, 23rd November, 1705, and s. by his

son,

John Caton, esq. of Thorpe Abbots, who
m. Phillipa, daughter of — Wythe, esq. of
Norfolk (descended from an ancient family
in that county i ), aud left issue,

Thomas, baptized 3rd February, 1707,

his heir.

John, baptized 5th December, 1700,

buried 10th January, 1711.
The elder son,

ThomasCaton, esq. of Thorpe Abbots, m.
Hannah, daughter of John Thurston, J esq.

(who bore ax. three griffins in pale passant or) by
Sihilla aforesaid.

The early pedigree of the Wythe family will be

found in No. 860 of the Lansdowne MSS.
t Mr. Thurston died, leaving two daughters,

the one married as above, the other to — Virtue,

esq. In his will, which was proved July, 1783,

he leaves his estates in Norfolk and Suffolk, to

the family of Virtue ; and on failure of issue

male, to Thurston John Caton, conditionally on

their assuming the name and arms of Mott. The
property is now in possession of Mr. Virtue's

descendant, John Thurston Mott, esq. of Har-

ningbam Hull, Norfolk. < v« family ot Mott.)
This family derive from Thurston of Thetford,

co. Norfolk, who with Ralph his son were mint-

masters there at the conquest, and had the

same arms as borne at the present day by bis

descendants. By this marriage the family also
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of Weston Market, co. Suffolk, by whom
be bad (with a daughter, Susannah, who m.

28th September, 1763, the Rev. Charles
Chauncy,* rector of Ayot St. Peter, Hert-

fordshire, and d. 8th July, 1826, aged 83,

leaving issue t) a son and successor,

Thurston-John Caton, esq. of Thorpe
Abbots, b. 15th, and baptized 18th August,

1745, at Brockdish, in Norfolk, who m. Mar-
garet Hawksinore, eldest daughter and co-

heiress of Richard Bewley, esq. of Bin-

brook and Kirton, eo. Lincoln, by whom
(who nt. secondly, Lieut.-Colonel Adams,
66th regiment, who died of wounds received

at the battle of Talavera, leaving issue two
daughters) he had

Richard-Bewley.
Thomas Mott, M.D. m. Eliza, daughter

of Major B. Wood, of Oxfordshire.

Charlotta, d. young.
Harriet.

Eliza, m. to Benjamin Borrell, esq. of

Brigsley, Lincolnshire, and has issue.

Mr. Caton died 13th June, 1782, and was *.

by his eldest son, the present

Rev. Richard-Bewley Caton, of Bin-

brook.

AFamiljj of licto Irp.

The name of this family is said to have
been originally spelt Benulieu, and tradi-

tion derives it from the monastery of Beau-
lieu or Bewley, in the New Forest, founded

became allied to the ancient and highly respec-

table family of Mott. In the church or St. Cle-

ments' Burnam Overy, is a gravestone in memory
of Mary Mott, daughter of Robert Blyford of
bumbarn Overy, gent., by Ann his wife ; she had
two husbands, John Thurston, esq. by whom she
lieth, and had a son John surviving. By ber
second husband, Edmund Mott, M.D., who lieth

entombed in New Walsinghara church, she had
issue, Edmund, Mary, and John, who only sur-

vived. She died ?4th May, 1703, aged 40.

In the church of St. Mary, Walsingham Parva,

on an altar tomb is this inscription :
" Sileant

Galeni (si qui sint auperstites) nostrates posthoc
artem Ratcliffii despondeant, Conors erubescat
medica, en arte lassus, en vita functus simul, hie

jacet noster Esculapius, Edmundus Mott, qui
obiit 3 die Feb. A.D. 1699, aetat. sua? 40." It

bears these arms :—sable, a crescent argent for

Mott, impaling sable, three bugle horns or,

stringed azure, for Thurston.— Vide Bloom field'

t

History of Norfolk.
• Descended from Sir Henry Chauncv, lent.

Serjeant at law, and the celebrated author of the

History of Hertfordshire. The family of Chauncy,
or, as originally spelt, de Canci, are of Norman
origin ; their pedigree commences with Anfridi
de Canci, in 1134, and is traced in a direct line

to the present period.—.See Clutterhuck's History

of Hertfordshire, 1821.

by King John ; a supposition in some mea-

sure borne out by the family crest : viz. a

monk's head habited in a cowl.

Richard Bewley, esq. of Binbrook, co.

Lincoln, b. 1676, married a daughter of

— Goodhand J, esq. of Binbrook, and had

issue,

Richard.
Hannah, d. unmarried, 30th March.

1797.

Mr. Bewley 's death is thus recorded is

the Gentleman's Magazine for Jan. 1751

:

" Died, on the 17th of January, Richard

Bewley, esq. one of the oldest fox hunteri

in England. One thing is very remarkablf

of him : returning home, some yean sine*,

from the briskest chase he had followed

that season, and enlarging in prai«e of bis

horse, said he performed wonderfully for

his age, which he said, with his moUVr.

and his own, made above 200 years," uV

common distich of the time was.

" The mother, the horse, and he,

" Made up ten score years and three.''

He was t. by his son,

Richard Bewley, who m. Margir*.

daughter of F. Hawksmore esq. of Gaia*-

borough, Lincolnshire (a family now be-

come extinct), by whom be had issue,

Margaret Hawksmore, m. 1st to Thar

ston John Caton, esq. of Tbonx

Abbots, co. Norfolk, and left ism.

as already stated. 2dly, to LienL-

Col. Adams, 66th foot, who died of

t Elizabeth, only daughter of the Rev. Charl*

Chauncy, m. J. Montague Poore, esq. of is*

hampton, co. Wilts.

t The family of Goodhand had been of kai

standing in the county of Lincoln, and wa»

sessed of great affluence. Their pedigree « in-

serted in the Harleian MSS. vol. Ui. codes A**-'*,

and 5874. There still exists some very old rfcm

and plate, with the anna of Bewley impaW
those of Goodhand ; vis. cheeky, arg. and pi- «

a fesse ax. three left hand gauntlets of the ar*

Crest, an armed arm embowed proper, boldw;

»

sword arg. hilt and pomel or.

$ From William Hawksmore, esq. yawrr

brother to Mrs. Bewley, the family of Caton fc>

came possessed of property in Yorkshire aw

Nottinghamshire, the latter called Little If*

well, since alienated. The Hawksmore*

long seated at Treswell in Nottinghamshire, o'

had ample possessions in that county. Br

riages with the ancient families of Eaitliwl «

Lincolnshire, and Machell of Yorkshire, tber in-

herited estates in both counties. Eastland H»«b-

more, esq. descended from the eldest branch,

d. at Gainsborough, 18th March. 173*. wit***

issue, willed his property to two nieces. oo«" Bu-

ried to Thomas Waterbouae, esq., the othet ft

James Uealtrv, esq. See familv of Win*. "

Grebbv Hall, Lincolnshire, vol. ii. p. M6.
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wounds received at the battle of Ta-
Ufera, 1800, leaving issue by her,

Margaret Hannah.
Georgiaua, m. April, 1817, to Lieu-

tenant Hugh Cosnahan, R. N.
(who died 30th Nov. 1822, aged
32). and had issue,

John George Herbert, acci-

dentally drowned at Whit-
stable, Aug. 6th, 1834, aetat.

17.

Catherine Georgians.

Hannah, m. to John Tuffnell, esq. of
Waltbam, Essex, third son of John
Jolliffe Tuffnell, esq.* of Langleys,
co. Essex, and had two sons,

John Tuffnell, colonel in thearniv,
m. Ann, relict of Admiral Tho-
mas Shirley.

William Tuffnell.

Mary. m. to William Meek, esq. and
had a son.

• Vide VoL ii. p. 183.

• Tkt fttLnting Utter relative to an old tankard,
» thepemuum of the Rev. R. B. Calm, it

T^frtm the Gentleman, Magazinefor Noiem-
Nr, 1790.

Mr. Urban,

Inclosed I have sent you a drawing
'it* lid of a very old tankard belonging to Mr.
l**wWy, of this town (Lincoln). The lame gen-
trmn has also a set of apostles' spoons, and of
«ao«rt pebble hafted knives. The diameter of

ud (considering the angular parts a* filled up)
" 4 inches, and the depth of the tankard is .5$

It Isolds two wine quarts. The shape of
i u sot cyhndrical, but fluted in the sides like
S*w pillars joined together, to correspond with

atculsr psrts of the lid. The flower work on
bd h not chased, but rather indented, particu-
Um outlines, wbich are deeply impressed in

aJv«r, sad appear raised in the inside of the

William Bewley Meek, esq.

Mr. Bewley died 16th September, 1794,
aged 80 ; with him the family in the male
branch became extinct.

Arms.— 1st and 4th, party per fess gules
and az. two lynxes, or cats o'mountain pas-
sant, argent, spotted sable ; on a canton or,

a cross crosslet fitchee of the fourth ; 2nd
and 3rd quarterly gules and vair, a bend
or, thereon an annulet and crescent, quar-
tering the ensigns of Thurston, Goodhaod,
Hawksmore, Bewley.f

Crest— Out of an embattlement ppr.
charged with three cross crosslets fitchee sa.

a saracen's head, quarter faced, ppr. wreath-
ed round the temples or aud gules.

Motto—Catus metuit foveam lupus.

Estates— Binbrook, Lincolnshire; How-
den, Yorkshire.

tankard ; the sides are also profusely ornamented
in the same manner. The crest, a religious man
habited in a cowl, on a helmet, appears to have
been engraved at the time the tankard was made

;

the other part of the arms is modern, the original

coat having been erased for a quartering. Can
this crest hare been first adopted in allusion to

the monastery of Hewley, in the New Forest, in

which the famous Perkin Warbeck took refuge,

where he, and several of his company, regis-

tered themselves sanctuary men ? Rapin, vol. i.

b. 4. fol. 90. The present possessor of this is now
near 80, aud bis fatber mentioned it to him as hav-

ing been long remembered in the family. The
stvle of the workmanship appears to me to be of
older date than embossing ; but some of your cor-

respondents, who are |*>rhaps better acquainted

with this matter than I am, will perhaps favour

me with their opinion, through the channel ofyour
magazine, to what time we are to refer to it,

which will much oblige a constant reader.

HODGSON-HINDE, OF ELSWICK HOUSE.
HINDE-HODGSON, JOHN, esq. of Elswick House and Stelling Hall, in North-

umberland, and of Norham Castle in the county of Durham,
b. 30th July, 18U6, m. 31st January, 1833, Isabella, eldest

daughter and co-heir of the late Anthony Compton, esq. of

Carham Hall, in Northumberland.

Thin gentleman, whoso patronymic is Honoson, assumed

by sign manual in 1836, in compliance with the testamen-

tary injunction of Miss Elizabeth Archer Hinde, the addi-

tional surname of Hinde. He succeeded his father, 12th

July, 1820; is a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant for the

county of Northumberland, and has been representative for

Newcastle-upon-Tyne, in the four Parliaments of Wil-
liam IV.
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The earliest notice which we have of the

family of Hodgson, is in the records of the

town of Newcastle, in the reign of Edward I.

John Hodgson was one of the bailiffs of that

town in 1276, and served the office of mayor
iu 1278, 1280, and 1281, in the last year he
was knighted. Richard Hodgson, his son,

was twice bailiff, in 1281 and 1288. From
this time, for nearly a century and a half,

we have no trace of their descendants,
but it is believed that both the line we are
about to follow, and that of the Hodgsons
of Hebburn, which at one period spread into

so many branches, all now extinct, over
the counties of Northumberland and Dur-
ham, sprung from this source.

Thomas Hodgson, with whom a con-
nected pedigree must commence, was born in

1424, and «. to the estates of Collierley and
Biermon on the death of his mother Johanna,
daughter and heiress of John dc Guildford.
He had a son.

Hi gh Hodgson, who t. his father, in

1505, and d. 1508, leaving two sons, George
(for whose descendants see Surtees' Dur-
ham, vol. ii.) and
William Hodgson, who had two sons.

William and George. He died before 1566.

His second son,

George Hodgson, living in 1500, had a
son,

William Hodgson, who was one of the

lessees, with Sir William Riddelland others,

of the manors of Gateshead and Whick-
ham, held under the crown in trust for the

corporation of Newcastle, A. D., 1500, He
was an extensive coal owner and had pro-
perty at Whickham, where he also held
several copyhold tenements in right of his

wife, Agnes, widow of John Harrison, esq.

He had four sons, Richard, George, Samuel,
and Henry. The second,
George Hodgson, t. to the property of

his brother Richard on the death of tin-

latter in 1640. He d. in 1660, leaving by
Jane his wife, a son,

Luke Hodgson, esq. who d. in 1601,
leaving by bis wife Susan, three sons, Luke,
a physician in Newcastle, Samuel, a mer-
chant in the same place, and John. The
youngest,
John Hodgson, esq. was fatiier of
Thomas Hodgson, esq. who by his wife

Mary, had a son John, and two daughters,

Jane, d. March 23. 1707, and Mary, d. Sep-
tember 5lh, 1760, both unmarried. The
only son
John Hodgson, esq. who m. Ann, only

child of James Appleby, esq. of Askerton
in the county of Cumberland, (eldest son of
Jowoh Appleby, esq. of Kirkliuton, in the

same shire, by Dorothy, his wife, daughter,

and ultimately sole heiress of Henry Dacrr,

esq. of Lanercost Abbey), and by thu lady

who d. 28th May, 1773, had issue,

James, d. in infancy.

John, heir.

Ann, m. to William Cuwbert, esq. of

Newcastle.
Jane, m. to John Rawlinson, esq. of

Lancaster.

Mary, d. unmarried.
Mr. Hodgson, d. 4th November. 1749, sad

was t. by his son,

John Hodgson, esq. who m. 24th July,

1773, Alice, daughter of Thomas Wilkin-

son, esq. of Walbottle, and by her, who*

27th July, 1832, left at his decease, 13d.

August, 1781, an only son,

John Hodgson, esq. of Elswick, who».

3rd Mny. 1803, Sarah, daughter of Richard

Huntley, esq. of Friarside, in the county of

Durham, and had issue ;

John, his heir.

Richard, 6. 1st April, 1812.

Thomas, b. 3rd October, 1814.

Sarah, m. to the Rev. W. C. King, of

Backworth House, Northumberlaad.

Alice.

Anne-Jane, d. 7th March, 1826.

Mary.
Mr. Hodgson rf. 12th July, 1820, and wm /

by his eldest son, the present
John Hodgson-Hinde, esq. of Ebwid.

M.P.
Arms—Per chev. embattled or, and «-

tfiree martlets counterchanged.
Crest—On a rock a dove ax. winged or,

in the beak an olive branch ppr.

Motto—Miseris succurrere disco.

Estates— Elswick, Stalling. Oringtoe.

Carham, &c. in Northumberland; H»>"00

Hill, East Herrington, Friarside and Nor

ham, in the county of Durham ; and PkI

wick in Wiltshire.

Town Residence—Great George Stmt.

Westminster.
Seats—Elswick House and Stelling H»r.

Northumberland, and Wham Castle, Dur-

ham.

feinot. of ^tilling fe*U

Rowland Hinde, held Stelling at ha*
under the Monastery of Hexham, 16».*^

had a son,

William Hinde, of Stelling. returned

with fail father in the muster-roll forNoruV

umberland, A.D. 1530, who held a lease-

hold farm at Bearl, 1560. His successor

William Hinde, of Stelling. (will da«^

1617) left by Jane his wife, a

Mabell. and a sou.
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Hcmxy Hindi, who purchased, in 1626,
the fee of Sidling which bis ancestors had
Md under lease. He d. November, 1665,
bring had three sons and three daughters,
vfc,

L William, re. Ursila, daughter of
Thomas Harle, of Milburn, and d. in

his father's lifetime leaving three
children,

Henry.
Isabel.

Anne,
ii. Henry d. young.
hi. Oswald, of whom presently.

I. Jane, m. William Heron.
ii. Margaret, m. William Hall of By-

well,

in. Anne.

OtMLD Hinde succeeded under his fa-

tier* will to the whole of his real property
^ Stalling and Ovington, to the exclusion
"f the children of his elder brother. He d.

« I6U6, being survived by his wife Elizabeth,
^agnirr of John Addison, of Ovingham,
•*V by Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Francis
Udell, knight. He had three sous and a

William.

Jine.

Hu widow m. secondly, Thomas Brown,
'*}• His eldest son,

Wiluam Hindf, b. 1681, d. at Stelling,

S'piHnbrr 12th, 1749. By his wife Anne,
»»dow of John Biddleston, of Newcastle-
fOa-TyMe, merchant, he had a daughter,
luWl. wife of Charles Sbaftoe, esq. d. 1761

,

« son.

•>*wald Hinde, b. 1706, who re. Eliza-
^ib. daughter of Thomas Coulson, esq. of
Broom Hall, in the parish of Newburn, by

he bad four sons and three daughters,
'u.

i. Oswald, disinherited bv his father.

•I. William, b. 1730, d. October 24th,

1768.

lit. George, b. 1742, heir to his father's

estates : he d. November 29th, 1803,

and having survived all his brothers
he devised bis property to his nephew
William Archer, and failing him in

three shares to his two surviving

»»ters and the two daughters of his

Mster Mary Archer, deceased.
iv. John. 6.' 1747, d. December 13th,

1*00.

Elizabeth, b. 1733, d. August 18th,

1116.
•i Mary. m. to William Archer, esq.

of Easington, in the county of Dur-

Margaret, b. 1749, d. February
12th, 1835.

The second daughter of Oswald Hinde,
Mary, wife of William Archer, esq.

b. 1736, d. Feb. 12th, 1798, leaving a son,

William, who s. his uncle George Hinde,
and two daughters, Margaret and Elizabeth,

each of whom succeeded to an undivided
sixth part of the Hinde property on the death
of their brother William. The younger

Elizabeth Archer, became possessor of
one-sixth ofthe estates ofStelling and Oving-
ton, on the death of her brother. By Jhe
death of her last surviving aunt, Margaret
Hinde (who was heir to her sister Elizabeth),

she succeeded to four-sixths of this pro-
perty and assumed the name of Hinde, in

addition to her own name of Archer. She
d. March 7th, 1836, and bequeathed the

whole of her real property in Northumber-
land and Durham to Johu Hodgson of Els-
wick House, esq. on condition of his as-

suming the name of Hinde. He has since

purchased the remaining sixth part of the

Orvington and Stelling estates of the de-
visee of the late Mrs. Margaret Archer, who
d. May 8th, 1829.

Arm*—Ar. on a chev. sa. three escallops

of the first ; on a chief az. a lion pass, of the

field.

Crest—A lion's bead erased ar.

Compton ot Carftam Rail.

Anthony Compton, mayor of Berwick,
1670, re. the sister of Thomas Dickinson,
alderman of Berwick, and was father of
Anthony Compton, mayor of Berwick-

upon-Tweed, 1699, 1700, 1706, and a magis-
trate for Northumberland. He m. a daugh-
ter of Jonathan Hutchinson, of Charlton
Hall, Northumberland, M. P. for Berwick,
from 1700 to 1710, by whom he had eight

children, of whom three died in infancy,

and three sons and two daughters survived

him, viz.

I. William, b. 4th Feb., 1699, recorder

of Berwick, who resided on the estate

of Gninslow, within the liberties of
that town (purchased by his father).

He d. Sept. 26th, 1774, leaving an
only daughter and heiress, Hannah,
re. to Robert Ogle, esq. of Eglingham,
Northumberland.

II. Ralph, in the army, 6. May 10th,

1704, d. 1748.

in. Anthony.
I. Ruth, 6. November 13tb, 1695, re.

Henry Selwin, esq. and had one son,

William, and a daughter, Albinia,

re. to Sir William Irby, hart, after-

wards Lord Boston.

II. Hannah, b. September, 1701, d.

1744. re. William Jones, esq. comp-
troller general of the customs in Scot-

land, and had a daughter, Rebecca,
m. to Sir George Colquhoun, bart.
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The third son,

Anthony Compton, esq. b. May 23rd,

1706, bought the estate of Carham, and
d. October 31st, 1756, leaving by his wife
Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Wood, esq.

of Beadnell, Northumberland, four sons
and one daughter.

I. Anthony, m. Jessy, daughter of the

Hon. James Home, of Ayton Hall,

Berwickshire, brother of the earl of
Home. He d. April 28th, 1770, his

widow m. James Smith, esq. of Edin-
burgh.

ii. Ralph.

in. William, in the army, d. unmarried,
1783.

iv. Thomas, d. 1797.

i. Mary, m. Thomas Shaftoe, esq. of
Dunstan, county of Durham.

The second son,

Ralph Compton, esq. t. his brother An-
thony, and d. 1782, leaving by his wife
Bridget, daughter of — Robson, five sons
and three daughters, viz.

i. Anthony, his heir, who s. him.

ii. Ralph, ofMilkington, county ofDur-
ham.

in. William, rector of St. Olave's, Ex-
eter, and vicar of Carham.

iv. Thomas, deceased.

v. Frederick, d. May 4th, 1830, an!

three daughters,

I. Mary, tn. R. Nisbett, esq. of Loftot

House, Berwickshire.

II. Elizabeth, m. William Bagg. e*j.

nephew of Abraham Dixon. eiq of

Belford Hall.

ill. Bridget, d. unmarried, December.

1829.

The eldest son,

Anthony Compton, b. 1765, m.Catbmv.

daughter of Thomas Wood, esq. of Baa-

burgh, Northumberland, and by ber who

survives him, and resides at Carham Hall,

left at his decease, 16th July, 1830, t»o

daughters and co-heirs,

Isabella, wife of John Hodgson Hivt>u

esq. M. P. and Catherine Moneypekst

Compton, unmarried.

Arms—Sa. a lion, pass, guard, or, be-

tween three helmets az.

Crett—On a mount vert, a beacoa of.

enflamed on the top ppr. on the beacoa i

label inscribed " Nisi Dominus."

Motto—44 Je ne cberche qu'un."

FITZGERALD, OF TURLOUGH.

FITZGERALD, THOMAS-GEORGE, esq. ofTurlough Park, in the county ofMap
and of Maperton House, Somersetshire, a LieuL-Colooel

in the army, b. 5th June, 1778, m. first, 6th September.

1806, Delia, youngest daughter of Joshua Field, esq. of

Heaton, in Yorkshire, (see vol. ii. p. 146), and had by tba:

lady a son and two daughters, viz.

i. Charles-Lionel-William, who m. Dorothea, wo*
daughter of Patrick Kirwaii, esq. of Dalgin Pari, ia

the county of Mayo, and d. 9th November, 1834, leaf-

ing an infant son.

I. Elizabeth-Mary, \ . ,

II. Sophia,
1

{
both rf. young.

Colonel Fitzgerald m. secondly, 29th April, 1819, Elia-

beth, only daughter of James Crowther, M.D. of Bol&bav.

Hall, Yorkshire, and by her has another son and two daugh-

ters, namely,

Henry-Thomas- George.
Elizabeth-Geraldine.
Mary-Dorothea.

Colonel Fitzgerald s. his father 29th April, 1805, and is a deputy-lieutenant for

the counties of York (West Riding) and Somerset.
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Htncflar.

This is a branch of the ennobled stock of
Fitzgerald, deriving in direct descent from
the Desmond line of that distinguished fa-
mily.

John Fitzgerald, esq. of Gurteens, in
tbe county of Waterford, where his ances-
tors and be enjoyed great possessions, as
well as in the county of Kilkenny, from the
landing of Strongbow, in 1111, to the trans-
plantation of the family to Mohena or Tur-
lough, in the county of Mayo, adhered with
devoted attachment to the royal cause during
the civil contentions which clouded the early
part of the seventeenth century, and in con-
sequence forfeited his hereditary estates.
He ». the widow of General Harrison,
(Cromwell's General), by whom he acquired
tie estate ofTurlough in the county ofMayo,
*ad bad a son and successor,
Thomas Fitzgerald, esq. of Torlough,

*ho m. first, Elizabeth Ferron (mother of
Ralph Jenison, esq. master of the buck-
bounds to George II.), and secondly, Hen-
rietta, daughter of J. Browne, esq. of the
Neale, ancestor of the noble house of Kil-
m*ne. by the latter of whom he had issue,

John, his heir.

George, successor to his brother.
Nicholas, who m. Margaret, daughter
of James Stephenson, esq.

Henry, who d. unmarried.
Edward, who d. unmarried.
Michael, who d. unmarried.
Elizabeth, d. unmarried.
Julia, d. unmarried. .

Mary, m. to the Marquess d'Arezzo,
Governor of Naples.

Bridpet, m. Thomas Leslie, esq. of
Grange.

Thomas Fitzgerald, d. 15th July, 1747, in
the 86th year of his age, ending" says his
fc mUtone in Turlough church-yard, " a life
°t as few failings and as many virtues

JJ

ever fell to the share of man."
He was /. by his eldest son,
John Fitzgerald, esq. of Turlough, who

<• unmarried, and was s.hy his brother,-s s. by _
OtoRGE Fitzgerald, esq. of Turlough,
captain in the Austrian service, who m.

Y*7
Mary Hervey, second daughter of

Joftn, Lord Hervey, and sister of Frederick,

J* wl of Bristol, bishop of Deny,
**l by her, who was 6. in 1726 and d. in
I'M, bad two sons,

George-Robert,who m, MissConolly,
water of the late Right Hon. Thomas
Conolly,ofCastletoun,and d. leav-
«ng one daughter, since deceased.

LH4RLES-Lionel.
TW second son,
Charles. Lionel Fitzgerald, esq. ofTur-

Park, Lieutenant-colonel of the North

Mayo Militia, m. in 1777, Dorothea, eldest

daughter of Sir Thomas Butler, bart. of
Balintemple, in the county of Carlow, and
by her, whorf. 11th April, 1829, had issue,

Thomas-George, his heir.

Edward-Thomas, 6. 22nd December,
1784, Lieutenant-colonel in the army,
served as assistant quarter master
general with the Guards at Water-
loo ; m. 20th November, 1811, Emma,
youngest daughter of Edmond Green,
esq. of Medham in the Isle of Wight,
and has surviving issue,

Lionel-Charles-Henry-William, b.

9th September, 1812; served in

Portugal under Don Pedro, from
1832 to the establishment of
Donna Maria on the throne in

1834; and is now an officer in
the British army.

Edward-Thomas, 6. 19th Septem-
ber, 1817.

Henry -Augustus -Robert, b. 8th
December, 1824.

Desmond-Gerald, b. 28th Decem-
ber, 1834.

Louisa.

Emma-Mary.
Catherine-Dorothea.

Dorothea-Frances.

Frances-Anne.

Charles-Lionel, major in the army, and
an officer of high rank in the Bri-
tish Legion now serving in Spain

;

m. Miss Mary-Anne Breedon and has

Dorothea-Mary, m. to Patrick Kirwan,
esq. of Dalgin Park, in the county of
Mayo, and has issue,

Charles-Lionel Kirwan.
Martin Kirwan.

Caroline Kirwan.

Dorothea Kirwan, m. to Charles-
Lionel-William Fitzgerald, esq.

Mary Kirwan.

Julia-Emma Kirwan.
Colonel Fitzgerald d. 29th April, 1806, and
was /. by his son the present Thomas-
George Fitzgerald, esq. of Turlough and
Mapertoo.

Arms—Erin, a sal tire gu.

Crest—A boar passant.

Motto—Honor probataque virtus.

Estates—In the counties of Mayo, Somer-
set and York.
Seats—Turlough Park, in Mayo; and

Maperton House, Somersetshire.
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A M FOX, OF GROVE HILL, OR HIGHER ARWENACIL

^ 1 FOX, GEORGE-CROKER, esq. of Grove Hill, or Higher Arwenack, near Fal-

(V 1 A/^/ mouth, in the county of Cornwall, present representative of the different branches of

\
^
i^pf the F°x family which still continue to reside in Cornwall, m. in 1810, Lucy, daughter

\u£fciLj(tlJ of the late Robert Barclay, esq. of Bury Hill, county of Surrey, and sister of Charla

fa A -J
®arc

J
a?» eBt

l m M.P. for the same county. Mr. G. Croker Fox succeeded bis father

1807.

ILincnctf

.

far*

The numerous families of Fox at present

residing in different parts of the West of
England, sprang from one common ancestor,

Francis Fox, who, tradition represents,

came from Wiltshire (it is said from the pa-

rish ofFarley, or from that of Pitton), about
the year 1645, during the commotions of
the civil war, and settled in the parish of
St. Germans, in Cornwall. He is stated

to have been descended from the same fa-

mily as the celebrated Stephen Fox,* (after-

wards Sir Stephen), the ancestor of the

Earls of Ilcbester, the Lords Holland,
Ice. He m. about the year 1646. Do-
rothy Kekewich, a relation of the family

of Kekewich, of Exeter, whose house at

Catchfrench, in St. Germans Parish, being
then vacant, became his residence on first

settling in Cornwall. This lady, it appears,

had little or no dower, and his father, who
continued to reside in Wiltshire, being dis-

pleased with the alliance, is said to have
cut him off with one thousand pounds.f He
had issue,

• For an account of the origin of this gentleman,

his loyalty, integrity, and good fortune, see Col-

lins' Peerage.

t Francis Fox and his family joined the Society

of Friends soon after its first establishment in

Cornwall. Some of them shared in the sufferings

that awaited its early members, on account of the

stand which they so resolutely and successfully

made for liberty ofconscience. It is handed down
that he was the youngest of seven or eight sons,

and that gome others of the same family also came
into Devonshire and Cornwall subsequently, and
settled at Plymouth and Looe, but left no sons

who survived.

OorgeCroker Fox.esq. is, as we have stated, the

I. Francis, who was baptized at St

Germans 6th June, 1647.

U. John, baptized there 18th August.

1650, and who d. in 1651.

ill. James, J baptized there 10th June,

1653. He m. in 1673, Elizabeth

Record, of Plymouth, and in 1886,

removed with the whole of his family

to Philadelphia, with many others,

who, like himself, sought for religioffl

liberty in the new State, then founded

by William Penn. His descendants

in the male line soon became extinct.

Francis Fox died in 1670, and was *. by hi*

eldest son,

Francis Fox, of St. Germans, who m. first

in 1671, Joan, daughter of Richard Smith. of

Plymouth, gentleman, by whom he had

three sons, who all d. young, and two

daughters ; the eldest, Rachael, m. George

Hodge, and had issue ; and the youager,

Deborah, m. Samuel Croker, esq. of Ply-

mouth, (of the family of Croker, of Line-

ham), and had issue. Hem. secondly, 3Wb

March, 1686, Tabitha,§ daughter of George

Croker, gent, of Plymouth, also of the an-

cient family of Croker, of Lineham, in the

present representative of the Fox family that n*

still residing in Cornwall : the descendants oft!*

elder branches are settled in other countiea. »

will be hereafter shown, via.—George Trerin Fox,

the representative of the St. Germans branch, do*

resides at or near Plvmouth; George Fox,

Henvitree, near Exeter, is the head of th*> WssV

bridge and Perran branch
;

Henry-Hawea Fa.

M.D. of Brislington House, near Bristol, is tJw

chief of that part of the family ; and Thorn** Km,

of Tonedale, near Wellington, is the repreaena

tire of the Somersetshire branch.

t James Fox was a prisoner in the Bridewell ii

Exeter, in 1683, on account of his religious pro

ciples.

§ Tabitha Fox, a widow, was committed to tfe#

Sheriff's Ward, at Bodmin, in 1708. on the ssa*

account, and detained there from the month H

April, 1708, to that of June, 1709. Phihp Debfl-.

of East Looe, the father of Anna Debell,

second wife of George Fox, was impri*oo<d in

Bodmin gaol, and ultimately committed to lb

Fleet prison, in 1710. where be was confined t

prisoner nearly three yearn, on a pnwecntioa fa

tithes, at the suit of the Rer. F. Nailor, rector of

St. Martins, near East Looe. The greater bus

ber of the family are still members of the

religious society.
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manly of Devon, being the eldest son of

Francis, second son of Hugh Croker, of
Lnrbam,* by whom he had three sons and
(out daughters, viz.

1. Francis (of St. Germans) m. in 1707,

Mary, dau. of John Cogger, of St.

Austle, and had issue, with four

daughters,

Francis, who m. in 1738, Han-
nah Scantlebury, and had issue,

beside two daughters,

Stephen-Francis, d. /. p.
Benjamin, m. first, in 1771,

Mary Emett, and had by
her,

Francis, m. in 1803, Ann
Sansom, and had issue,

two daughters.

Joseph-Scantlebury, (late

an officer in the Royal
Naval Hospital at

Portsmouth), m. Jane
Trevin Willes, a sister

of Captain George W.
Willes, of the royal

navy, and had issue,

George Trevin, and
other children.

Benjamin, m. Sarah Tref-
fry, and had issue,

Charles, James, and
others.

He ( Benjamin) m. secondly,

Elizabeth Higman, and had
by her, Stephen ; Francis,

who '/. t. p. ; and Hannah.
The descendants of this

branch now reside in Devon-
shire, at and near Plymouth
and Devonport.

n. George, of whom presently.

ill. John, of Plymouth m. first, Loval

Appleby, and by her had issue,

1. John, m. in 1747, Rebecca Ste-

phens, and had issue,

Charles.

Josiah (removed to America)
and other children.

2. Charles, m. but had no issue.

John m. secondly, in 1740, Lydia
Berry, and had issue,

1. James, m. Mary Bush, and has

issue,

James, m. Maria Grigg, and
has issue,

Francis.

James, and other children

2. Berry, m. Elizabeth Were.

i. Mary, m. in 1707, Andrew Ellicott,

of Cullumpton, and the most of their

descendants are in America, where
they are residing in great respectabi-

lity.

II. Sarah, m. in 1712, Philip Debell,

merchant, of Looe, and had issue,

1. Rachel Debell, m. in 1739,

Philip Cookworthy, ofPlymouth,
and had issue,

Anna, m. George Prideaux,

of Kingsbridge, who had
issue,

George.
Philip Cookworthy, m.

28th March, 1799, Es-
ther Bawden, of Looe,
and has issue surviving,

George.
William, m. Mary Cawles

Anstice, and has issue,

Francis, and others.

Walter, m. Sarah Ball

Hingston, and has issue,

Walter, and others.

• The antiquity of the family of Croker, of Lyneham, in the county of Devon, has been for ages

rvcurdad. as we have shewn, in vol. i. p. 340, by the old proverbial distich

:

" Caoara, Crewys, and Copflestone,

When the Conqueror came, utre at honu."

Tt»r bream* possessed of Lyneham by marriage with the heiress of Churchill (the elder branch of the

fmth of the Duke of Marlborough) in the reign of HtNav IV.

Tit (Went of the Fox family from that of Croker is as follows

:

i Croker, of Lineham-rAgnes, daughter of— Banfield, esq. of Banfield. co. of Devon.

1580.
|

<4.K
u Croker, Sod son, of Yealampton=p • John Croker, eldest son=pJoan (first wife), dau.

circa 1695.
|

of— Lee, esq.

, of Yealampton^pAnstice Tripp, of John Croker, (set. 10 in 16J0Wane, daughter of

Sir John Pole,

and sitrfer of Sir

Courtenay Pole.

J
Kingsbridge.

T abitW C roken*= Francis Fox

,

Croker^

i

—
Mary*=James Bulteel. to

nued by this alliance
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Charles.

Sarah, to. Robert Phillips Fox,
late of Perran, as hereafter

stated, and has issue,

George, and
Sarah.

Dorothy, to. Samuel Tregelles,

of Plymouth, and has issue,

Samuel Prideaux.
Anna Rebecca.

Rachael-Cookworthy, to. Ro-
bert Were Fox, of Exeter,
as already stated, and has
issue,

Robert Were, and others.

2. Anna Debell, to. in 1742, James
Tucket, of Abbots - Kerswell,
county of Devon, and had issue,

Philip Debell Tuckett, of
Frenchay, near Bristol, to.

first, Esther Champion ; and,
secondly, Elizabeth Wright,
and has issue by the last

marriage,
Pbilip-Debell, m. Anna
Edmunds, and has issue,

Francis, to. Marian-
na Fox, as before
stated, and has is-

Alfred, m. Ellen Cur-
tis, and has issue,

Henry, and
Frederic.

Anna, to. Jonathan Bawden, of
Looe, and had issue,

Sarah, m. in 1822, Robert
Treffry, late of Devon-
port.

Esther, m. in 1799, Philip
Cookworthy Prideaux,
as above stated,

ill. Dorothy, to. Joseph Collier, of
Plymouth, and had issue.

1. Joseph Collier, m. Mary El-
worthy, but had no issue.

2. Benjamin Collier, (formerly
agent victualler of the navy, at

Deptford), to. Catherine Rey-
nolds, and had issue,

Mary, to. Abraham de-Horne,
esq. and had four sons,

George, Benjamin, John,
Abraham, and three daugh-
ters.

3. John Collier, to. first, Anna
Debell, of Looe, but by her had
no surviving issue ;

and, second-

ly, in 1760, he m. Martha Pad-
ley, and had issue,

John, the present M.P. for

Plymouth, who to. in 1816,

Emma Porrett,and has issue,

Robert Porrett.

William-Frederick.

Mortimer-John.
John-Francis.

Arthur-Bevan.
Elizabeth.

William, to. in 1798, Man
Hingston, and has iwoe.

Mary, Martha, and Char-

lotte.

Mary.
Susanna.
Jane.

1, Sarah Collier, to. about 1760.

Benjamin Cookworthy, and had

issue,

Joseph, m. first, Rebecca Foi,

and had issue,

Mary, who m. Frederick-

Collier Cookworthy.

and had issue; and.

secondly, Mary Robiiu.

and had issue.

Joseph Collier Cookwor-

thy, ofPlymouth, M.D.
to. Jane Urquhart, and

has issue,

Urquhart, and ouVr

children.

John, who to. Elizabeth

Spicer, and had iwue.

Frederick, of Bristol, m. Sarah

Ring, and had issue,

Frederick, to. Mary-Col-

lier Cookworthy, and

had a daughter, Eliz*-

beth.
2. Rachel Collier, m. in 1763, John

Hingston, of Kingsbridge, and

had issue,

Joseph, who m. first, in 1786.

Sarah Ball, of Bridgwater,

and had issue,

Joseph, who m. Ebabftb

Talvin Kenway, and

has issue; and
Sarah Ball, who m. in

1808, Walter Prideaw.
of Kingsbridge, as be-

fore shown, and h*>

He m. secondly, in 1796

Catherine Phillips Tregel- i

les, of Falmouth, and hai

issue,

Charles, M.D. of Ply-

mouth, m. MaryBraitb-

waite, of Kendal, and

has issue.

Alfred, to. Mary Nottagf.

and has issue.

Catherine -Tregelles,

William Brown, and

has issue.

Rachel - Collier, m. rn

1819, George Fox, oi

Wadebridge (now of
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Kingsbridge), banker,
and baa issue.

Dorothy, nt. in 1790, Robert
Were Fox, of Wadebridge,
and has issue,

Robert Were, of Exeter.r (*f$
and »

Dorothy.
The second son of Francis Fox, of St. Ger-
man *, by his second wife, Tabitha Croker,

George Fox, who settled at Par, near
Fowey. He m. first, in 1719, Mary, daugh-
ter of Edward Bealing, merchant, of Pen-
rvn, and had issue,

i. Edward, of Wadebridge, who m. in

1745, Anna, second daughter ofTho-
mas Were, of Wellington, county of
Somerset, and had issue,

George, of Perran, near Falmouth,
m. first, Elizabeth, daughter of

Hubert Were, of Wellington,
but by whom he had no surviving

issue; and, secondly, Frances
James, and had issue by her,

George, now of Exeter, mer-
chant, who m. in 1806, Elea-

nor Rawes, of Dorsetshire,

and has three daughters:
Eleanor, who m. George B.
Crewdson, of Kendal, and
has issue; Jane, m. in 1836,

to Thomas Crewdson, of
Manchester, merchant ; and
Tabitha.

Robert Phillips, late of Perran, m.
in 1812, Sarah Prideaux, of
Kingsbridge, and has issue,

George.
Sarah.

Frances, m. in 1812, John Allen,

of Liskeard, and had a daughter,
Frances.

Anna.
Rebecca Phillips.

B. Thomas Fox, of Tonedale, near
Wellington, m. Sarah, daughter of
— Smith, esq. banker, in London,
and has issue,

Thomas, m. Catherine Alexander,
of Ipswich, and has issue,

Dykes-Alexander, and other

children.

Edward, m. Hannah Alexander,
and has issue,

George-Smith.
Edward, and other children.

Sylvanus, m. Mary Sanderson, of
London, and has issue,

Sylvanus, and other children.
Samuel, m. Maria Middleton, and

has issue,

Benjamin - Middleton, and
other children.

Henry, m. Rachel Crewdson, of
Kendal, and has issue.

Charles, m. Sarah Crewdson, and
has issue,

Dillworth-Crewdson.
Sarah.
Anna, m. John Sanderson, mer-

chant, of London.
Elizabeth, m. James Charleton, of

Bristol.

in. Edward (of Wadebridge), m. in

1792, Mary Brown, of Landrake, and
had issue,

Edward (now of Exeter), m, Jo-
hanna Menhennick, and has is-

sue,

Edward, and other children.

George (now of Kingsbridge),
banker, tn. Rachel Collier Hing-
ston, daughter of Joseph Hing-
ston, banker, of Plymouth, and
has issue,

Edwin.
Frederick Hingston, and other

children.

Francis, a merchant in London, m.
Rachel Womersley, and has is-

sue,

Francis, and other children.
Mary,
Anna.
Charlotte,

iv. Robert Were, m. in 1790, Dorothy
Hingston, daughter of John Hing-
ston, banker, of Kingsbridge, and
has issue,

Robert Were, of Exeter, m. Ra-
chel Cookworthy Prideaux, of
Kingsbridge, and has issue,

Robert Were, and nine other
children.

Dorothy.
i. Mary, m. in 1780, Sylvanus Bevan,

esq. of Swansea, and had issue,

Sylvanus, d. t.p.

Paul, to. first Rebecca Capper, of
London ; and, secondly, Judith
Dillwyn, sister of Lewis-Weston
Dillwyn, esq. M.P. for Glamor-
ganshire, and had issue,

Edward.
William, and other children.

II. Elizabeth, m. in 1789, William Ma-
travers, esq. of Westbury, and has

William, m. Caroline Howard, of
Ipswich, and has issue,

William Howard.
John Howard, and other chil-

dren.

John, an officer in the King's
household.

George Fox m. secondly, in 1726. Anna
Debell, daughter of Philip Debell, mer-
chant, of East Looe, and by her had
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i. George Choker, of whom presently.

II. Joseph,* of Falmouth, furgcon,m. m
1764, Elizabeth Mm us ton, and had,

1. Joseph, M.D. late of Wood Cot-
tage, near Falmouth, m. Eliza-
beth Peters, but had no issue.

2. Edward Long Fox (M.D.) of
Brislington House, near Bristol,

fit. first, in 1784, Catherine
Brown ; and, secondly, Isabella

Kerr, and had issue. By the
first marriage,
Edward Long, d. $. p.
Henry Hawes, M.D. of Bris-

tol, m. Harriet Jones, and
has issue,

Henry Hawes.
Edward.
William Jones Fox ; and
two daughters.

Mary Brown, m. Charles
Louis Muller, of Lon-
don, and has issue ; and

• In some circumstances which occurred during
the American war, the disinterested conduct of
Mr. Joseph Fox, of Falmouth, son of George and
Anna Fox, deserrea to be recorded here, as ex-
hibiting a striking instance of attachment to the

principles of peace, and of a resolution not to par-

ticipate in profits derived through war.

Joseph had a small share in two cutters, with
other owners, who, at the commencement of hos-

tilities with France, in 1778, armed these vessels as

letters of marque, in order to capture French
merchantmen. He remonstrated against this pro-

ceeding, and offered to sell his share, but in vain
;

the majority was against him. The enterprise was
successful, and some valuable ships were cap-

tured. His co-partners then endeavoured to pre-

vent him from receiving his proportion of the pro-

ceeds, but be insisted upon it, and lodged the

amount in the British funds, not disclosing the

circumstance to any of his family, but resolving at

the first opportunity to make full restitution to the

French proprietors.

On peace being restored, in 1785, he took mea-
sures for that purpose, and in the following year

commissioned his son, Dr. Edward Long Fox, to

proceed to Paris, where he first communicated the

circumstances to him by letter. Much delay and
difficulty obstructed the'settlement of the business,

and early in 1783, while it was yet in progress,

Mr. Joseph Fox died.

A notice was inserted in the Gazette de France,

of the 25th February, in that vear, and applications

in consequence being speedily made by most of
the sufferers, the sum of £«*,000 was restored to

the principal claimants, who made a spontaneous

acknowledgment in the same Gasette, as follows :

" 9 Aoflt, 1785.
" L'avis du docteur Anglois Edouard Long Fox,

aux personnes intcressees comme proprietaires ou
assureurs dans quelques batimens pris dans la

derniere guerre, public dans la Gazette, du 2b
Fevier dernier, n'a pas etc sans efTet. Les sieurs

Rtie I^efebvre Freres de Rouen, et Martol, per*,

du Havre, vienoent d'6crire que !<• docteur K. L.

m, m. Henry
Davis (nephew of R.

Hart Davis, esq. late

M.P. for Bristol), and
has issue.

Dr. Edward Long Fox, by his se-

cond marriage, with Isabella

Kerr, had,
Charles Joseph Fox, M.D. and

several other children.
3. Richard, m. in 1786,

Foster, and has issue,

Richard Hingston, d. s. j».

Josiah Foster.

Joseph, m. Anna Peters

'

gel les, and has issue.

Joseph.
John, and seven

children.

2. Francis, m. in 1796,
Mills, but had no issue.

1. Anna, m. first, William Raswes
;

and, secondly, Thomas Thorn

Fox, a satisfait a leur £gard a ce qu'tl

annoncer. C'eat conformement a leur

l'on donne ici la publicity qu'il merite. a r* trait

de generosite et d'equite, qui bonore la socxrte das
Quakers, et prouve leur attacbement aux principe*
de mux et d'union, qui les caracterisent.

A small sum still remained in the hands of Dr.
Fox, the equitable proprietors of which coold not
be discovered, and the breaking oat of the revolu
tionory war and other circumstances

,
prevented rh»-

disposal of it for many years. At length, in 1818.
this sum having increased to about 15,000 francs
he again proceeded to Paris, and, after instituting
various enquiries as to the best means of it* ap-

propriation, he placed this amuunt in " the
sury of the invalid seamen of France," for

relief of " non-combatants" of the merchant
vice, the family of I.eAbvre, at Rouen, being
invested with a limited nower to recommend so '

able objects. Thus, as far as circumstances would
permit, was the original design of the prunctptal

agent completely fulfilled.

Connected with these transactions, two or tare*
particulara deserve a moment's attention. To ?h*
honour of the French character it mnat be
that no claim was made bv any individual, w

I

was not subsequently proved,' by the
to be correct.

An example of the evils of war ts afforded bv
the fact, that one of the sufferers bv tbe*«- <r«.-
paratively trifling captures, was so overwhelmed
bv the calamity, that he died of a br< ikm b>**rt

'I he public advertisement isaued by Dr. Fox

.

forth an address to him from a body of 1

in the South of France, via. at N isanei

&c, whose religious principles closelv

those of the Society of Friends, in Kncland.
intercoursea frequent correspondence

tween the two has since been
The circumstances here detailed having

matter of notoriety and frequent allusion, K >th

Great Britain and France, a abort noocr ui

seemed dus in this place to the memory of

Joseph Fox.
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son, but had no issue by either

marriage.

4. Elizabeth, m. in 1784, John Al-
len, of Liskeard, and had issue,

John, m. first, Frances Fox,
of Penran, as before stated,

and had issue,

Frances

;

and, secondly, to Elizabeth

Wright, of Bristol, and has
issue,

Mary, and other children.

Mary, to. John Eliott, and has
issue,

John, and other children,

in. Francis, of Plymouth, m. in 1760,

Sarah Cookworthy, of Plymouth, and
bad issue,

William, to. first, Tabitha Fox;
and, secondly, Klizabeth Howard,
but had no issue.

Francis, to. Sarah Birkbeck, of
Settle, and has issue,

Sarah, to. William D. Crewd
son, of Kendal, and has
issue.

r. Sarah, to. Joel Cadbury, of Exeter,

aod had issue,

John.

Anna, to. to Samuel Churchell,
and has issue,

Samuel, m. Ann Buckingham.
ii. Rachael, to. John Hingston, and had

issue,

Kachel, and other children.
TSe eldest son of George Fox, by Anna, his

*<ood wife, daughter of Philip Debell, was
fironcF. Croker Fox, of Falmouth, to.

b 174!), Man-, third daughter of Thomas
N ere, of Wellington, county Somerset, and

I. (jkorge-Croker. his heir,

it. Robert-Were, of Falmouth, who to.

Elizabeth Tregelles, and had
1. Robert-Were, who m. in 1812,

Maria, daughter of Robert Bur-
clay, esq. of Bury Hill, in Sur-
rey", and sister of Lucy, the wife
of George-Croker Fox, the pre-
sent representative of this family
in Cornwall, and has is«»ue,

Robert- Barclay.
Anna-Maria.
Caroline.

2. George Philip.

3. Joshua, ofTregedna, m. Johanna
Hanncring, and has three daugh-
ters: Josephine, Marie-Louise,
and Johanna-Ellen.

4. Alfred, of Glen Durgan, m. Sa-
rah, daughter of Samuel Lloyd,
of Bordesley, in Warwickshire ;

a banker in Birmingham (see p.

Ill), and has Alfred-Lloyd, The-
dore, Howard, Rachel, Char-
lotte, Elizabeth, and Mary.

5. Charles, of Perran Arworthal,

to. Sarah Hustler, of I Iverston,

and has two daughters, Juliet

and Mary.

1. Charlotte.

2. Elizabeth, to. to William Gib-
bins, of Swansea.

3. Louisa.

4. Mariana, m. to Francis Tuckett,
of Frenchay, near Bristol, and
has issue.

in. Thomas-Were, to. in 1792, Mary
Tregelles, and has issue,

Thomas-Were, a merchant, at Ply-
mouth, to. Eliza Grigg, and has
issue, Thomas - Were, Philip-

Henry, and other children.

William, a merchant at Glouces-
ter, to. Elizabeth Windeatt, and
has issue.

i. Mary, 6. in 1750, of Penjerick, near
Falmouth, unmarried.

The eldest son,

George-Croker Fox, ofGrove Hill, near
Falmouth, m. Catharine, daughter and co-

heir of William Young, esq. of Leominster,
and niece and co-heir of James Payton, esq.

of Dudley ; by this lady he left, (with a

daughter, Catherine Payton, who rf. un-

married), an only son, the present George
Croker Fox, esq. of Grove Hill, chief of

the Cornish families of Fox.

Amu—Ermine, on a chevron az. three

foxes' heads erased or, within a bordure
fleurette of the second, and on a canton
of the same, a drinking-cup of the third,

bearing three fleurs-de-lis ppr. on the

urn, and charged in the centre with a rose

gules, being the crest of the very ancient

family of Croker, of Lineham, in the county
of Devon, which augmentation was granted
in allusion to the maternal descent of this

family from an heiress of the house of Cro-
ker. Mr. Croker Fox iu right of this des-

cent quarters the arms of Croker, Churchill,

Barville, &c. with his paternal coat.

Crest—A fox sejant or, collared fleurette

az. its paw resting on a fleur-de-lis: and
Mr. Fox has also assumed the crest of
Croker, namely, a drinking cup or, with
three fleurs-de-lis ppr. above it, and on the
centre a rose : granted by Edward IV. to

Sir John Croker, who accompanied him as

cup and standard-bearer in his expedition

to France in 1475. The addition of the

fleurs-de-lis was one of those attentions on
the part of the French monarch Louis XI.
by which he sought to flatter the vanity, and
gain the good will of the English gentry.

On ministers, says Hume, he lavished pen-
sions and pecuniary bribes. To less influen-

tial persons such lighter but more honor-
able favors as this to Sir John Croker. The
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tomb of this Sir John Crokcr, " Signifer
Regit Edvardi Quarti" with his effigy in

brass, is in perfect preservation in the church
of Yealhampton, near Lineham *

• Mr. Croker Fox has in bis possession at this

time a very ancient cup, which tradition has al-

ways stated once belonged to Sir John Croker,
baring been brought by his great-grandmother
into the family of Fox, but whether it be the iden-

Motto—Faire sans dire.

Estates—In Cornwall, Shropshire, he.

Seat—Grove Hill, (or Higher Arwenack).

near Falmouth.

tical cup which gave rise to the crest, u betof

given to the renowned knight bj King Eoiuid

IV. it is impossible at this distant date to dettt-

mine.

DE VISME, OF DEVONSHIRE AND GLOUCESTERSHIRE.

DE VISME, ELISEE-WILLIAM, esq. ofExmouth.inthecountyofDevon.com-
monly called Count De Visme, chief of the name and represen-

tative of the family in England and France, born in 1768;

married in 1802, Jane, relict of B. Halls, M.D., of Colchester,

and has issue,

William, 6. 19th July, 1806 ; «i. 18th July, 1832, FJiza Car-

ter, daughter of the Rev. W. Palmer, D.D. rector of

Yarcomb, in Somersetshire, and has issue,

Theobald-William, b. 26th December, 1&13.

Angilbert, b. 28th January, 1835.
Henry, late a military officer, 6. 9th December, 1808; »

15th May, 1834, Caroline-Sarah-Sophia, eldest daughter

of the Hon. Alexander Jones, captain R.N., mo of

Charles, fourth Viscount Ranelagh, and has issue,

Henry-Auriol-Douglas, b. 17th April, 1835.

Sophia-Jane-Mary.
Eliza-Jane.

Count de Visme, who succeeded his father the late William De Visme, esq. of Beck-

enham, is a brevet-colonel in the army, and held the commission of captain in the

Coldstream Guards, with which regiment he served in the campaigns of 1793 »wi

1794.

lintnte.

A branch of the great house of De Visme,
eminent for ages in France, and descended
originally from a scion of the sovereign

Counts de Ponthieu of the first class,* formed

* The family of De Vismes, de Visme, derive

their descent from a branch of the House of the

Sovereign Counts de Ponthieu of the first race,

from which proceeded the ancient Sires or Counts
de Vismes, and are presumed to be of the blood

royal. M. de Fourney, author of " A History of

the Counts de Ponthieu," proves Angilbert, Comte
de Paris, descended from Pharamond, founder of

the French monarchy, from Alcaireus, son of Rag-
nacaireus, King of Cambray, Amiens, Mons, etc.

and brother of King Clovis, to have been the an-

cestor of this house. The above-mentioned An-

E'lbert, Comte de Paris, was one of the great

rds of the court of A'ing Pepin, who made him
chief counsellor of his palace, and merited it is

stated to become son-in-law to the Emperor Char-
lemagne, who made him governor of Ponthieu,

which comprised then the Boulonnois, Vimeir,

Tunois. Montreuil, Guines, Ardres, and other

maritime counties, which be possessed as a duchy,
and which from that period b

a settlement in Normandy, (as is attested

by Ramond de Monfaxny in his researci

made of the nobles in 1463, and by the

Rolls of the town and banlieu of Bayeut

.

He afterwards, with the consent of his wifr, br-

came a religieux of the monastery of Cental*,

afterwards called St. Riquier, and died the l&k

Feb., 814. His wife Bertha, of France, dsnpbw

of the Emperor Charlemagne and of HUdegoJ*

bis second wife, after having bad two sons, be-

came a religieuse, and it is stated abbess* d
Blangy.

The line of the Counts de Ponthieu continue

through various successions, to Agnes, Count***

of Ponthieu, only daughter and heiress of Cocnt

Guy II., who carried this Comte into the boost

of Alencon, of the race of Montgomery, wbrat*

came the second race of the Counts of Ponduea.

The Comte of Ponthieu afterwards passed 1"

marriage into the house of Aumale. and (oro*4

the third race of the Counts de Ponthieu, <*

whom Elinor, of Castille, Countess of Pontl>t«-

in the year of our Lord, 1 254, married Edw %s J

King of England ; she sucoeeded her mouVr

the exclusion of Jean de Ponthieu. Coont d'As-
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Phiixippe, who married, but his male
line is extinct. His daughter m. N.
Goldschmidts of London, and had
issue, who assumed the surname of
De Visme.

Andrew, b. 19th May, 1718 ; m. Miss
Webb, daughter of N. Webb, esq.

of Taunton, in Somersetshire, whose
family represented that town during
many years in Parliament. He died

*. p.

Lewis, b. 25th September, 1720, in holy

and adopted the opinions of the Protestants,

probably from political reasons. This branch
enjoyed its possessions until ruined by the
wars of religion, and afterward the edict of
Suites in 1685, retired from France, when

Phiixippe de Visme, a Hugonot noble-
man, settled in England. He m. 26th July,
1716, old style, Marianne de la Majanes.
last descendant of a Protestant branch of
ihe ancient and noble family of Picquet,
Marquis de Majanes, originally of Picardy,
tad bad issue,

o»l+, ber nephew. Tbe Comt6 of Ponthieu was
under ber grandson, King Howard III.

tt England, and united to the crown of France
MA May, 1580.
Th* Sum or Count* de Viame (Comites Yima-

rcaus, Counts of the Vimea territory) spoken of
u W<; amongst the most illustrious and power-
fslof the prior** of their day, derived from Gui-
•iaaa or Guatterus, fourth son of William, first

d the name, eighth Count de Ponthieu, assumed
*W sarnaae and title from a place of the same
r3"oe within the Duchy of Ponthieu, situated in

• \ ;».»•«
. t n . 1 iit- tr t > i * rn er EtatSta, which takes

R» source above the town of Aurnale, and throws
"**U* into the Manche near Treport, after baring
•farmn-d Southern Picardy from Normandy, it is

wparsted into two Tillages, under the names of
\ us» au Mont and Visme au Val, forming toge-
'hrr k population of six hundred inhabitants. The
"enters of the Abbey of St. Vallery atteat that
\ now was a Comic extending from the Somme
to th* and wu one of the most considerable

of the ancient Count* de Ponthieu of
d* irtt race, and gave its name to that part of
Le»er Picardy called Yimeux, of which St. Val-
kwr Warn* the capital, after the ruin of the castle

Vame, which was one of the most strongly
kru6#n! of ancient Neuatrie. The Comic of Yisme
**s then so considerable that its seigneurs bad
***kh«b*d a prevote, of which the prevot was
asaW d'epee. but the judgment rested in the high

of Amiens, a* bailiff royal. The pr£vot£ was
•^Twmrd* confiscated under the Duke of Bur-
rsadv.

—

H\*Umrt a* Franc*, toI. xrii. p. 414.
la the archive* of the Abbey of St. Requier

rmwa Saorti Ricardi, situated in the ComtC of
i sathien, at twelve leagues from Abbeville, men-

is aaade of the Sires, Barons, and Counts de
' who amongst other seigneurs bad made
pn* to tins celebrated abbey.
TW* elder branch of the Sires or Counts de

1 s*a» continued through a long line to Jeanne de
^ Dana* de Yiame, and finally merged into

Hons* of Orange. She became, in the 13th
"•tarv, aole beire«» of the patrimonial seigneuries

her boaae, and marrying Matbieu de Coyeu,
rf« Seuarpont, ( descended from the ancient

r
-*»at* of Guuie* and Ardrea), carried into her

tr^*Wnd'* faauly all the aeigneurie* of this illu*-
ir.i^ia bona*. The last male descendant of the
ttmt-nma&d Matbieu de Coyeu dying about the
rm%r 1107. without male issue, the seigneurie of
v "niDsmd into the House of Monchy, by the

' ' • o{ Itonne de Coyeu, D*JM M vieajsj.

** Senarpont, with John, second seigneur de

Moncbv, descendant of Henry Seigneur de Mon-
chy and of Catherine de Montmorency. The last

of the elder branch of this family who took the

title of Baron de Yisme and Marquis of Senar-

pont, was Marie Madeline Amicie. She married,

1st December, 1743, Maximilian William Adol-

phus, Prince of Orange, (born at Paris 1st ()<-•

tober, 1722, and died the 17th January, 1748),

legitimate son of the Prince Emanuel of Nassau
and of Charlotte de Maillv Neale. The Princess

of Nassau died the 12th April, 1752, leaving

Charles Henry Nicolas Otho, Prince of Orange
and of Nassau, born tbe 7th April, 1745, and
Charlotte Amicie, Princess of Orange and of Nas-
sau, born posthumous the 6th April, 1748.

The seigneurs de Yisme were not contented

with being illustrious in their own country, but

carried afar the glory of their name, for in the list

of the nobles who accompanied William, Duke of

Normandy, to the conquest of England in the

year of our Lord, 1066, we find Theobald Sire de

Yisme (called Yinters in the Chronicles of VY«

Taylor) described as the near relation of Roger,

Seigneur de Montgomery, and Yicomtedt>Hiesmes,

who commanded the advanced guard of his army.

The Sire de Yisme, it is presumed, ranked in Eng-
land amongst the great barons of the realm. His
name is to be found recorded in Doomsday Book.

Again, some years later, in 1089, two other Sires

or Counts de Yisme are found amongst the French

seigneurs who followed the Duke Henry of Bur-

gundy, grandson of Hughes Capet, in his expe-

dition to Portugal, when he carried succours to

King Alphonse VI., who was attacked by the

Moors. The Sires de Visme, in recompense for

their services, received a certain extent of terri-

tory to which they gave their name, and are re-

corded as the Seigneurs de Vimioso or Vimeiro.

After their extinction their territory became the

appanage of the princes of tbe House of Bra-

ganza, which is attested by an ancient manuscript

in parchment, which contains the genealogy of

the royal bouses of France and Portugal. (P. 98.)

The Seigneurs de Yiame were also of the dif-

ferent expeditions made to tbe Holy Land. In

1215 Raval, Boron de Yisme, made a crusade to

tbe Holy Land, and was one of tbe most valiant

heroes of that day. About tbi* period tbe arm*

of the family, which had been borne in chief ar-

gent, were a chevron gules, accompanied with a

crescent, on a field argent. In the course of time

tbe family divided into several younger branches.

One branch formed an establishment in Norman-

dy, and from that bne the present English family

of De Visme.

Y
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322 DE VISME, OF DEVONSHIRE, ETC.

orders, educated at Westminster and
at Christchurch, Oxford, was ap-
pointed, in 1763, Secretary of Em-
bassy at St. Petersburg!), subse-

quently Envoy to the Court of Bava-
ria, and finally succeeded Sir John
Goodrich as EnvoyExtraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary at Stock-
holm, where he died unmarried 4th

September, 1776. Frederick the
Great, King of Prussia, as a mark
of esteem, granted to him and his

issue the honour of bearing the Prus-
sian eagle as a crest.

Stephen, b. 18th May, 1723; obtained
an appointment in India, and died at

Canton, in China, 2nd November,
1770, unmarried. He bequeathed
his fortune to his brother William.

Gerard, 6.6th January, 1726; obtained
an appointment at Lisbon, and was
there at the time of the great earth-

quake. He died unmarried, and was
buried at Wimbledon. His illegiti-

mate daughter and heir, Emily, m.
28th June, 1810, the Hon. H. Mur-
ray, C.B. lieut.-colonel 18th Light

Dragoons, son of Robert, second Earl
of Mansfield.

Leo, b. 14th September, 1727, went to

the West Indies and married there.

He was killed on his passage home
to England, by falling out of his cot

in a rolling sea, 17th August, 1766.

He had no issue.

William, of whom preseutly.

Benjamin, b. 6th March, 1730, who
served as a volunteer under Lord
Clive, commander-in-chief in India,

and highly distinguished himself. He
d. unmarried, a captain in the army.

Amelia, b. 1 1th June, 1732 ; m. to John
Emanuel de Rondeli, Baron de Ron-
deli, of Berne, in Switzerland, des-
cendant of Nicolas de Rondeli, Stat-

holder of Berne, and had two sons.

The seventh son,

Wt
illiam de Visme, esq. of Beckenham,

in Kent, heir to his brother Stephen, m.
Elizabeth, daughter of Elisee d'Auriol, che-
valier, son of Jean d'Auriol, Baron de Tou-
tens, of an illustrious French baronial house
of Lower Languedoc, which took refuge in

England after the revocation of the edict of
Nantes,* and had issue,

• The family of d'Auriol wh long of conse-

quence in France. Noble Bloise d'Auriol {temp.

Elisee-William, his heir.

James, of Newcourt House, in the

county of Gloucester, barrister-at-

law, m. Elizabeth, daughter of N.

Bearcroft, esq. chiefjustice of Ches-

ter, by his second wife Miss Roger,

of Ohill, in Gloucestershire, and he

eventually obtained through his wife,

who became sole heiress of her bro-

ther Philip, a considerable property.

The issue were,

James, ofOhill, in Gloucestershire.

and of Bath, in holy orders.

Frank, a captain in the army, w.

Harriet, daughter of Sir N. Sul-

livan, bart.

Andrew.
Edward, in the army.
Phillippa, m. to John Holder, esq.

of Ross, in Herefordshire.

Letitia.

Ann, m. to N. Auriel, esq.

Julia.

Elizabeth, m. 12tb December, 17&2. to

the Rev. Edward Auriol Hay Drum-
mo ml, D.D., king's chaplain, pre-

bendary of York, and rector of I LaV
leigh, in Suffolk, grandson of Tho-
mas, Earl of Kinnoul.

Mr. De Visme was t. by his son, the present

Eli .see-William dr Visme, esq. commonly
called Count de Visme.

Amu—1st and 4th, arg. a chev. gu. ac-

companied in chief with two golden spur-

rowels of live points, and en pointe with a

crescent of the same ; 2nd and 3rd, ax. se-

mee de fleurs-de-lis d'or quartered with the

arms of Ponthieu.

Reiidmce—Exmouth, Devon.

Ksancis I.) received the golden ring, the swvrd
and golden spurs, and was honoured, the first oa

whom it bad been conferred, with the ottr* o<

Grand Referendsire in the Chaneellene of 1 c.

louse. Francis I. was, it is well known, food oi

the belles lettres, and d'Auriol's reputation ««
learning bad widely extended. On a int kis

Majesty paid to Toulouse, be enquired if he

wished for greater riches, and for a higher talis

" I thank your Majesty," replied d Auriol, ~ #rr

your goodness, but I am sufficiently nch. and as

to more exalted honours, I am of the truest *a -.

highest nobility, being descended from a long fame

of illustrious ancestors : but le*t your Mates* v

will not think me ungrateful I will ash a hmma,
which is. that your Majesty will do me the booo»r
for me and my descendants, to hold my stxrrup

when I mount on horseback." Fbakcw enr*6>d
to the request, a grant he bad nerer prmottaiv
made to any other subject in the kingdom.
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GODDARD, OF CLIFFE PYPARD.
THE SENIOR BRANCH OF THE GODDARDS OF WILTSHIRE.

GODDARD, THE REV. EDWARD, of Cliffe Pypard, in the county of Wilts,

b. 10th May, 1761 ; m. 10th June, 1802, Annica-Susan,
only daughter of Edward Bayntun, esq. his majesty's con-
sul-general at Algiers, and Susanna his wife, the daughter
of Sir John Werden,* bart. of Cheshire, and co-heiress

with her sister Lucy, Duchess of St. Albans, and has had
issue by her seven sons and four daughters,

l. Edward-John-Ambrose, of Queen's college, Oxford,
captain in the Wilts regiment of militia, b. 3rd April,

1804; d. 10th November, 1828.
ii. Henry-William, b. 18th December, 1806 ; d. 3rd Au-

gust, 1818.

in. Horatio-Nelson, b. 8th December, 1806, M.A. of
Brasenose college, Oxford, a magistrate and deputy-
lieutenant for the county of Wilts, captain in the Wilts
militia.

IV. George-Ashe, the Rev. M.A. of Brasenose college,

Oxford, b. 15th August, 1809.

v. Thomas, 44th regiment of Bengal Native Infantry, b.

4tb August, 1811.

vi. Francis, B.A. of Brasenose college, Oxford, b. 21st
January, 1814.

vn. Septimus, 6. 29th April, 1816.

Annica-Werden, m. 16th September, 1824, to James Bradford, esq. of Swindon,
Wilts, and has issue three sons and two daughters,

1. James-Edward-Goddard.
2. Charles-William.
3. Francis-Richard.
1. Annica-Elizabeth.
2. Ellen-Sarah.
Lucv-Charlotte, d. 6th November, 1833.

Fanny, d. 22nd July, 1834.
iv. Arabella.

1* Rev. Edward Goddard, M.A. of Brasenose college, Oxford, is vicar of Cliffe

T?aH, of which living he is patron, the gift of the rectory and vicarage having be-

•bH to his family ever since it was first alienated from the monaster)- of Lacock in

time of King Henry VIII. ; is a magistrate for the county of Wilts, having been
the commission of the peace fifty-eight years. He succeeded to his father's estates

II.

Ill

Tl* family of Goddard, of Wilts, or Go-
as it was anciently spelt, is of very

>*« uittquity. It derives its origin from
Shod source, possessed property in Eng-
M previous to the Conquest, and is re-
"if-d in Domesday. Subsequently to this,

**• of the family resided in Hants, and
IW Godards are recorded in the Winton
*>r»day as residing and possessing land
«ti trwtp. Henry I. After this period
oming more numerous, the family ap-

pears to have separated, one branch having
settled in the counties of Leicester and Nor-
folk, time of King John (recorded in Chan-
cellor's Rolls, 3rd year King John, 1202).

In 1233 Thomas Godard, son of Godard,
held lands in Middleton, in the county of
Norfolk. In 31 of Edward III. a fine was
levied on the lands of Nicholas Godard, of
the same place. Lands were conveyed to

Nicholas and Walter Godard 3rd of Richard
II. About this time Walter Godard

pedigree, of Sir John Werden, of Cbolmeston, Cheshire, represented by Sir H. W. Bayntun
B. pajelSf.
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lord of Denvers, having married the heiress

of that family ; his heir, Robert Godard,
held a lordship in Walpole, and was buried
in Terrington church 1448. Of thU family
was Sir John Godard, governor of Louviers
in Normandy, 6 Henry V. (See Bloom-
fields Norf.)

In the reign of King John we gain the

first authentic information of the settlement
of the Godard family in Wilts.
Walter Godard-ville, or Godard-vil,

who for some purpose appears to have added
to his originally Saxon name the Norman
termination of ville, (wbich his descendants
as readily discarded), held tenements and
lands in Chippenham and Albourn, in the
county of Wilts. We also find grants of
lands to him in the reign of Henry III. at

Bourton, in the county of Northampton, at

Pedrisham, in the county of Dorset, and at

Liskered. In 1234 an injunction was issued
to the said Walter Godard-ville from Henry
III. to send horses and arms in assistance

to the Earl of Brittany. He died at a late

period of the 13th century,* and from him
lineally descended
John Godard de Ponlton, living from

the reign of Richard II. to that of Henry
VI. He possessed property in Wilts, near
Marlborough, and also in Berks. His name
is among the landed gentry of the latter

county returned by commissioners 12Henry
VI. and by his will soon afterwards he left

some property to his daughter,
Cicily, m. to Thomas Fisher,

and all his lands to his son and heir,

John Godard, de Poulton, near Marl-
borough, who left, inter alios, a son,

Walter GoDARD,de Cherhill, in the county
of Wilts, living in 1460. The name of his

wife is not recorded, but in the county visi-

tations and old family papers he is said to

have left a son,

John Godard, de Upham, in Albourn,
(in which his ancestor, Walter Godard-ville,
had possessed lands several centuries be-
fore), and de Cliffe Pypard, where the Rev.
Edward Goddard, the representative of his
family, still resides, in whose possession
there is, on parchment with the seal of King
Edward I. quite perfect, the original char-
ter of the manor and free warren of Cliffe

Pypard to Roger de Cobham, from whose
family it came to the Goddards ; it is dated
Aug. 1. 32 Edward 1. A.D. 1304. He has
also the original grant of the impropriate

* The descents which are wonting between this

and John Godard, de Ponlton, are found in many
old paper* (though there is scarcely sufficient au-

thority for inserting them in the text), via.

Walter Godard, living temp. Kmg Edward
I., succeeded by bis brother,

John Godard, who left a son and heir,

Ldmond Godard.

rectory and the advowson of the ricaragr

of Cliffe, dated 30th September, 1531, from

King Henry VIII. to the above J. Godard,

de Upham, which had belonged to the mo-

nastery of Lacock, in the county of Wilt.

Henry VIII. granted also to John Godard

" tenements and lands in Wigglestote, in

the parish of Wroughton, tenements and

lands in Wanborough and Upham, tene-

ments and lands in North Tidwortb, is the

county of Hants, lately belonging to the

abbey of Bradenstock,' for many of whrb

the original grants still remain. He was

possessed of very large estates in the waft-

ties of Wilts and Berks. In the visitation

of Wilts by Robert Treswell, Bluemantk

1669, he is stated to have at. Eliubeth,

daughter of William Berenger, of Manning

ford Bruce. He d. 10th March, 1545, leav-

ing issue,

i. John, of Standen-Hussey sad Cliff,

son and heir.

II. Thomas, of Ogbourn, w. first. Abb.

sister to Sir George Gifford, of the

county of Bucks, from the eldest »«

of which match descends Goddam.

of Swindon.f He m. secondly. Jaw.

daughter of John Ernley, of faa

nings, in the county of Wilts, ao»f

Ernley, Sussex, from which annu?
is Goddard, of Hartham.

III. Thomas, ofwhom Goddard, of Ber-

wick Bassett, m. Mary, daughter 4

William Alleyne, ofCalne.

IV. John, buried at Cliffe in 15*4.

I. Anne, m. Thomas Hinton, esq. d

Eagles Hall, in the county of Berk*,

of whom descended Thomas Hiowe.

esq. of Chilton.

II. Jane, m. Richard Hinton, esq. 1

Bourton, Berks.
The eldest son,

John Godard, or Goddard, of Upha*

inherited his father's estates at Stands

Hussey, Cliffe-Pypard, and ower plac<

He m. first, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Mi
Phetyplace de Besylsley, in the county rf

Berks, ofa very ancient family ofthat nan*;

and by her, who died in 1585. and was banH

at Cliffe, (in the cjiurch of wbich placet^

islt curious o ld woojen mWumeht. with the

froddard alidTTietypTace arms impaled. »

hVrmemofy), HeT^o^IsTIe^o-sdn* »*4

three daughters,

I. Thomas, his heir.

II. Anthony, who lived and was buried

at Cliffe in 1606, m. the widow of

Lancelote Humber, and left thi*

daughters by her.

in. William.
i. Anne, d. unm. j

t This Thomas Goddard bought the SwuUl

estate in 1562, but the family of Goddard *
connected with Swindon in 1404.
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GODDARD, OF CL1FFE PYPARD. 325

n. Dorothy, m. John Cook, of Chisen-
bury. Wilts.

John Goddard, esq. m. secondly, Alice, dau.
of Thomas Goddard, esq. of Ogbourn St.

George, by Jane, daughter of John Ernley,
of Canning*, and by her had issue three

iv. John.

v. Vincent.

vi. Edmond.
The eldest son, 'A?'' i<«
Thom4.< Goddard, su'ce<?Wed to the es-

uiet of his father,who was buried at Albourn,
•here there is a very handsome monument
to the memory of himself and secondTwfleT
Tb« will of Thomas Goddard is dated 1609.
He *. first, Dorothy Stephens, who was rc-
Utrd to the Phetyplace family, and was
buried at Hungerford, 8th January, 1688,
taring issue one son,

L Francis, his heir, ofwhom presently.
He (Thomas Goddard) m. secondly, Mar-
?»fft, daughter of George Burley, esq. of
Pouero, Wilts, and by her had issue,

ii. Alexander, b. 24th June, 1596 ; m.
, daughter of William Horde.

in. Edward, 6. 3rd November, 1607.
iv. Thomas, died young.
v. John, died young.
I. Dorothy.
ii. Elizabeth.

in. Anne, m. Thomas Walrond, esq. of
Albourn, and had issue,

1. Thomas Walrond.
2. Edward Walrond.
1. Katherine Walrond.

ft' eldest son,

Fa**cis Goddard, esq. succeeded his
«a<r in the estates of Standen-Hussey,
hffe-Pypaxd, and Albourn (of which latter
»Uce he sold the manor, a very ancient
aiding of bis ancestors, to John'Southby,
<q of Buckland, Berks, in 1636). He
«ned the office of high sheriff for the county
f Wilto in the 10th year of King Charles

1636. He m. Sarah, daughter of Sir
l'»ihony Hungerford,* of Black -Bourton,
a the county of Oxon, and had issue,

". Edward, his heir, b. 22nd April,
1634.

'i- Francis, who afterwards possessed
estates at Purton and Cowich, from
whom Goddard, of Purton.
Margaret, d. unm.

Ihii Sir Anthonv Hungerford m. first wife
c Uow, "Here lieth the body of Sir John St.

^, knt. who m. Lucv, daughter and co-heir of
» Ui« Hungerford.' knt. and bart. She waa

married to Sir Anthony Hungerford, knt.
* <-*4 4tL June, KS98."— From a monument in
* 'Wei of the church of Udinrd Tregose, con-
'* ll

r. UV pedigree of the noble family of St.

frnm the Conquest rill the 17th century,
how they arc allied to royal

'

ii. Sarah.
in. Katherine, d. unm.

He d. 16th January, 1662, and was *. by his

son,

Edward Goddard, esq. who inherited his

father '• estates at Stauden - Hussey and
Cliffe-Pypard in 1662. He m. in 1666,
Bridget, daughter of Sir Cecil Bishopp,
bart. (who surviving her husband, m. se-

condly, John Kasper Keiling, esq. ; and
thirdly, iu 1714, Thomas Young, esq.) He
d. in 1684, having had issue,

I. Francis, his heir, b. 14th April, 1667.

ii. Richard, b. 22ud December, 1668

;

died young,
ill. Edward, d. t. p.
iv. William, 6. 8th March, 1663 ; d.

». p.
i. Jobv. John, b. 4th December, 1669; d.

$. p.
I. Bridget, d. s. p.
II. Sarah, d. t. p.

The eldest son,

Francis Goddard, esq. succeeded his fa-

ther in 1648. He afterwards sold the an-

cient famifyestate of Standen-Hussey ; was
a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant for the

counties of Wilts and Berks. He ro. Mary,
dau. of T. Eyres, esq. who survived him
aud m. John Haris, esq. Mr. F. Goddard
was buried in the family vault at Cliffe-

Pypard in 1724, and left issue one son and
one daughter,

Edward, his heir, 6. in 1722.

Sarah, m. John Mackrell, esq. d. t. p.

The only son,

Edward Goddard, esq. of Cliffe-Pypard,

succeeded bis father on attaining his majo-
rity in 1743, and rn. 27th August, 1754, Jo-
hanna, daughter of Henry Read.t esq. of
Crowood, near Ramsbury, Wilts. He served
the office of high sheriff for that county in

1767, and afterwards entering into holy or-

ders became vicar of Cliffe-Pypard, ofwhich
living he was patron. He d. 6th Jauuary,
1791 ; Johanna his wife d. 22nd February,
1 802, and was buried beside him in the fa-

mily vault in Cliffe church, having had issue

by him,

i. Edward, of Cliffe-Pypard, who suc-

t The daughter of the Rev. Mr. Read, brother

of Henry Read, esq. above-mentioned, m. the Rev.
Mr. Buahell, rector of Lacock, in the county of

Wilts, and by him had issue one daughter, Eliza-

beth, who m. first, John Jacob, esq. of Tottenham
House, near YYotton Bassett, without issue ; she

m. secondly, John Gaisford, eaq. who possessed

estates at I ford, in the aaid county, from which

marriage sprung the Rev. Thomas Gaisford, D.D.
dean of Christchurch College, Oxon, prebendary

of St. Paul's and Llandaff, and Charlotte Gais-

ford, who is stated, in the pedigree of Goddard, of

Purtun, to have m. Captain Thomas Dewell, of

Dauntaey House, in the county of Wilta.
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ceeded his father, and is the present
POSSESSOR.

II. Francis, b. 16th February, 1763.

in. Richard, b. 28th November, 1766

;

d. unm. 3rd July, 1833, one of the

senior post-captains K N

.

i. Johanna, died an infant.

ii. Sarah, m. 1st January, 1784, to

Richard Hallilay, esq. formerly of

the county of York, of Wedhampton,
in the county of Wilts, and had issue

by him, who died in 1832,

1. Richard.
1. Anne, deceased.

2. Harriet-Read.

3. Maria- Harris.

ill. Anne, d. unm. 12th May, 1772.

iv. Elizabeth, d. unmar. 31st August.

1768, very young.
v. Bridget, m. 28th March, 1803, T.

Weston Wadley.esq. and d. s. p 3Ut
December, 1827.

vi. Priscilla.

Arms—Gules a chev. vnir, between three

crescents arg.

Crest—A stag's head effronte, coupe at

the neck gules, attired or.

Motto—Cervus non servus.

Estate*—In Wilts and Yorkshire.

Seat—Cliffe House, Wilts.

GODDARD, OF SWINDON.

GODDARD, AMBROSE, of the Lawn, Swindon, in the county of Wilts, 6. 12th

October, 1779; m. 1st August, 1818, Jessy-Dorothea, eldest daughter of Sir Thomas-

Buckler Lethbridge, bart. by his first wife, and has issue,

I. Ambrose-Lethbridce, b. 9th December, 1819.

li. John-Hesketh, b. 14th September, 1821.

ill. Thomas-Henry, b. 17th October, 1824; d. 24th February, 1826.

iv. Charles-Richard, 6. 12th April, 1831.

v. Frederick-Fitzclarence, b. 4th April, 1836.

I, Jessy- Dairymple.

li. Emma-Caroline,
in. Lucy-Clarissa.

Mr. A. Goddard was formerly a captain in the 10th Hussars, served the office of high

sheriff for Wilts in 1819-20, is a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant for the amine

county. He succeeded his father 19th June, 1815.

Ufotagr.

Thomas Gobdard,* of Upham, in the

county of Wilts, second son of John God-
dard, of Upham, (see Goddard, of Cliffe-

Pypard, page 323), by his wife Elizabeth Be-
renger, living temp. Henry VIII. m. first

wife, Anna, sister of Sir George Gifford,

county of Bucks, and had issue,

I. Richaro, his heir.

li. Jacob, m. Ann, daughter of — Hul-
bert.

The eldest son,

RichARB Gobbarb, resided in a hand-
some mansion at Upham, which had be-

longed to John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancas-
ter, and was said to have been granted by
him to the family of Goddard, the royal

arms carved in stone may still be seen over

the mantelpiece of the dining-room, but the

bouse U partially ruinous, and has passed

* Thomas Goddard purchased the Swindon es-

tate in 1360, but as early as 1404 John Goddard

from the family. He m. Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Thomas Walrond, esq. of Albouru. in

which parish Upham is situate, and had is»u«-.

l. Thomas, eldest son.

li. EowARB.ofEnglesham.whoui. Pris-

cilla, daughter of John D'OyW.wq
of Chiselhampton, in Oxfordshire, by

Ursula his wife, daughter of Sir An-
thony Cope, bart. of Hanwrll. and
had by her (who was buried at Box
16th June, 1681, aged rigbty-eijrhtt,

1. John, m. Sarah, daughter of

Thomas Benett, esq. of Norton
Bavent. (See pedigree of Beaett.
of Wilts, vol. i. p. 248.)

2. James, b. 1616.

3. Francis, b. 1616.

4. Thomas, b. 1620, who settled at

Box, in the chancel of wh* h

church he was buried 17th Feb-
ruary, 1691. leaving by Aniw his

wife a son, Thomas, of Radio* ,

Wilts, who m. 7th June, l«KS.
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Mary, daughter of Ambrose Aw-
dry, esq. of Melksham, Wilts,

and by her (who d. 17th Decem-
ber, 1707, and was buried at St.

Lawrence Jewry, London) left

at his decease, in 1703, (he was
buried at Box), two sons,

Thomas, b. at Box 3rd April,

1688 ; d. unmarried.
Ambrose, of whom hereafter

as inheritor of the Swindon
estates.

6. Edward, b. in 1622.
1. Elizabeth.

2. Priscilla.

3. Martha.
ill. Richard, who resided at Upham;

his daughter and heiress m. John
Yate, esq. of Charney, Berks. (See
note to Long, of Rowde-Ashton, vol.
J v
IT.)

I. Elizabeth, m. Lewis Pollard, de
Newenham, in the county of Oxon.

Tie eldest son and heir,

Thomas Goddard, of Swindon, m. Jane,
daughter of Sir Edmond Phetyplace, of
Childrey, Berks, and dying in 1641, left

Richard Goddard, esq. of Swindon, who
edded, in 1648, Anne, dau. of — Bower-
Ban, and had by her a son,

Thomas Goddard, esq. of Swindon, who
• Mary, daughter of Oliver Pleydell, of
Sbrifenharo, of the ancient family of that
nune, and had issue,

Richard, of Swindon, his heir.

Pleydell, successor to his brother.

Thomas, d. $. p.
Tie eldest son,
Richard Goddard, esq. of Swindon, was

Hrcted M.P. for Wotton Bassett in 1710,
•ad for Wiltshire in 1722. He married but
luring no issue was succeeded at his decease,
»t> 1732, aged fifty-six, by his brother,
Pleydell Goddard, esq. of Swindon, 6.

»» 1686, who H. i. p. in 1742, and was buried
•I Swiodon, leaving his estates to his kins-
B»a,

Ambrose Goddard, esq. who then became
of Swindon, *. 6th November, 1695. He

16th August, 1716, Elizabeth, daughter
•I Ambrose Awdry, esq. of Seend, and had
nwe,

Thomas, bapt 6th March, 1722, was
elected M.P. for Wilts on the demise
of Sir Robert Long, bart. He died
unm. 12th August, 1770, and was bu-
ried at Swindon.

Edward, bapt. 16th October, 1725; d.

unm. and was buried at Swindon.
Ambrose, of whom presently.
Mary, m. to Thomas Vilett, esq. of
Swindon, ancestor of Thomas Vilett,

'"I lieutenant-colonel in the army,
now residing on his estates at Swin-

don, the present representative of an
ancient family.

Elizabeth, died unmarried.
Priscilla, m. to John Awdry, esq. of

Melksham, and died at Lisbon.

Lucy.
Anne.

Mr. Goddard d. in 1755, and was buried at

Swindon. His third son,

Ambrose Goddard, esq. succeeded, on
the death of his elder brothers, to the Swin-
don estates, and represented the county of

Wilts in Parliament from the year 1772
until 1806. He m. 16th August, 1776,

Sarah, only daughter and heir of Thomas
Williams, esq. of Pi I row th , in Carmarthen-
shire, and had issue,

Thomas, his heir, b. in 1778 ; elected

M.P. for Cricklade in 1806; d. unm.
in 1814, before his father.

Ambrose, succeeded his father.

Richard, in holy orders, 6. 9th October,

1787, formerly fellow of St. John's,

Oxford, at present rector of Draycot
Foliatt, and vicar of Kemble, Wilt-
shire. He resides at Broadstone,
near Heythrop, Oxfordshire.

Henry, b. 4th May, 1789 ; d. young.
Elizabeth, died unm. 1797.

Sarah.
Lucy, died unm. in 1800.

Emma, twin with Richard, d. unm. in

1802.

Ann, in . to Sir Thomas- Buckler Leth-
bridge, bart. of Sandhill Park, So-
mersetshire.

Priscilla, d. unm. 1805.

Margaret, d. unm. 1799.

Mr. Goddard d. 19th June, 1815, and was t.

by his then eldest son, Ambrose Goddard,
esq. present possessor.

Arnu—As Goddard, of Cliffe.

Estates— In Wiltshire.

Seat—The Lawn, Swindon.

tiHoobaro, of $)urlon. Counts of iiSlilhi.

Francis Goddard. esq. second son of
Francis Goddard, of Statiden-Hussey and
ClifTe-Pypard, (see page 325), succeeded
his father in an estate called Cowich, near
Calne, in 1652, land which had been alie-

nated from the church in the time of King
Henry VIII. He is stated in old papers to

have had in his possession " a license of
alienation from Sir John Williams to John
Goddard of the said estate, dated iiii° year
of Edward VI." "and a fine and deed of
the xxxi" of Queen Elizabeth, that declares

the uses thereof to Thomas Goddard," son
of John Goddard, of Standen-Hussey, and
grandfather of Francis. That part of the

estate called Attrels, situate in ililmarton

and Calne, was purchased afterwards in

xxi° James I. He resided on his estate at

Purton, having married, in 1667, Elizabeth.
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daughter of Thomas Thorner, esq. by whom
he had issue,

i. Edward, d. $. p.

ii. Anthony, who succeeded him.
0

I. Sarah, m. Charles Spenser, esq.

ii. Emma, d. unm.
The second son,

Anthony Goddard, on the death of his

brother, succeeded to the estates of his fa-

ther, of which he sold that of Cowich to Mr.
Northcy in 1720. He m. Mary, daughter of
Arthur Evans, esq. and had issue,

i. Richard, who succeeded him.
l . Mary, m. Charles Dewell,* of Malm-

esbury, by whom, who d. in Jamaica,
she had a son,

Timothy Dewell, who m. Elizabeth

Jenkyns, and had issue,

1. Charles Dewell.

2. Henry Dewell.
3. Arthur Dewell.
4. Thomas Dewell, who m.

first, Charlotte, daughter of
Thomas Gaisford, esq. of
Iford.in the county of Wilts,
who died without issue. He
m. secondly, 16th Novem-
ber, 1830, Henrietta - Su- ;

sanna, daughter of Colonel 1

Tufnell, of Sydney Place,
Bath. He resides at Daunt-
sey House, in the county of
Wilts.

The only son,

Richard Goddard, M.D. succeeded his

father in bis estates at Purton, m. 1st Au-
gust, 1753, Sarah, daughter of the Right
Hon. Sir John Willes, lord chief justice of
the Common Pleas, and by her had issue

an only daughter and heiress,

Margaret Goddard, w. in 1792, to Ro-
bert Wilsonn, esq. and had issue four daugh-
ters,

I. Sarah - Margaret Wilsonn, m. 14th

October, 1824, Richard Miles, esq.

of Purton House, the estate of which
he purchased from her mother, Mrs.
Wilsonn. t

ii. Isabella Wilsonn.
ill. Anne-Bond Wilsonn, deceased,

iv. Emma Wilsonn.

Arms—Ks, Goddard, of Cliffe, Swindon,
&.C.

• Dr. Timothy Dewell, rector of Lydiard Tre-

gose, in the county of Wilts, m. first, Elisabeth,

daughter of Roper Knight, tsq. of Greenham, in

the county of Berks, and by her had issue fire

children. He m. secondly. Anne, daughter of

Anthony Saunders, and by her had issue fire sons,

of whom the above Charles Dewell was one. Dr.

Dewell was rector of Lydiard fortv-two years
j

be died 7tb May. 169*.-( From an inscription in

the chancel of Lydiard church).

GotitiarD. of ftarlham.

Thomas Goddard,t of Ogbourn Saint

George, in the county of Wilts, second son

of John Goddard, of Uphara, (see Goddard,
of Cliffe, page 324), m. first, Anna Gifford,

from whom Goddard, of Swindon. He a.

secondly, Jane, daughter of John Ernley or

Ernie, esq. of Cannings, in the county of

Wilts, and Ernley, in the county of Sus-

sex, (whose monument is in the church of

Bishops Cannings, d. 1st February, 1571),

and by her had issue.

Anthony Goddard, his fourth son, of

Hartham, who m. Joan, daughter of Roger
Blake, of Penhills and of Calne, in the

county of Wilts, by Mary his wife, daugh-
ter of Philip Baynard, of Lackham, in that

county, and had issue,

Edward Goddard, of Hartham, who at.

Joan, daughter of Nicholas Webb, esq. aad
sister to William Webb, esq. of Aahwick.
in the county of Gloucester, and by her had
a son,

Edward Goddard, of Ogbourn and Har-
tham, who d. 17th June, 1678, aged seventy,

and was buried at Ogbourn St. Andrews

;

Mary his wife was buried beside him 22nd
November, 1878, aged fifty-six. Amongst
other property derived from his ancestors

this gentleman possessed the advowsoo of

the rectory of Castle Eaton, in the county
of Wilts, which has belonged to the God-
dard family at this time about three hundred
years. " In 1623 Johannes Hungerford de
Stoke, in the county of Wilts, et Edward u<

Goddarde de Hartham. Generosi," present

William Smith to the above rectory on the

death of Humphry Smith, (previous to this,

in 1560, Johannes Goddard had presented
Hum Indus Golimore to the same), aad ia

1627 Edward Goddard presented it again.

He was *. by his son,

Edward Goddard, esq. of Hartham and
Ogbourn St. Andrew, MP. for the borongh
of Marlborough in time of King Charles
II. He was buried at Ogbourn St. Andrew
11th June, 1679. By Elizabeth his wife,

who was daughter to John Smith, esq. aad
sister of the Right Hon. John Smith, of

Tedworth, in the county of Hants, speaker
of the House of Commons, temp. Qturn
Anne, he had issue,

I. John, of Hartham, his heir,

it. Thomas, in holy orders, M.A. canon
of Windsor, of whom presently.

t Thomas Goddard, (called the elder) cbnaua*
under lease to his father and as devisee, is defen-

dant in a cause in which his brother Thosnss God-
dard the younger, claiming as leases of Aim* Pai-

i.ip and Quern Masy, is plaintiff, reepectiac the

manor of A Ibourn.—( Duchy Lancaster ple»iin_-

From this Thomas came also the fasailtea ot

Goddard, of Castle Eaton and East YVoodaay

»
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in. Richard, b. 1679.

iv. Henry, b. 1677.

v. William.
I. Elizabeth.

ii. M ary , in.William Grinfield, of Marl-
borough, some time M P. for Ui.it

borough.
The eldest son,

John Goddard, by Elizabeth his wife

had issue an only daughter,

Elizabeth Goddard, m. 2nd July, 1729,
to her cousin Edroond, eldest son of the Rev.
Thomas Goddard, canon of Windsor ; she d.

J5tb June, 1783, and was buried at Eltbam,
id the county of Kent, having had issue two
daughters,

i. Anne.
it. Elizabeth, d. nnm. Sept. 1797;

buried at Eltham.
Anne Goddard, the elder daughter and

co-hetress, m. Sir William James, bart. of
Eltham, in the county of Kent, who died in

(tec* tuber, 1783, and she died 9th August,

179; they were both buried at Eltham,
Hiring had issue one son and one daughter,

i. Sir Edward- William James, bart.

who died in November, 1792, and
was buried at Eltham.

i. Elizabeth-Anne James, m. Thomas
Parkyns, Lord Rancliffe in Ireland,

and had issue,

George - Augustus - Henry - Anne
Parkyns, Lord RanclifTe, m.
in 18U7, Lady Elizabeth-Mary
Forbes, dau. of George, sixth

Earl of Granard.
1. Elizabeth - Anne, m. Sir

Richard Levinge, bart. of

High Park, in the county of
Westmeath, in 1810.

2. Henrietta-Elizabeth, m. to

Sir William Rumbold, bart.

in 1809.

3. Maria - Charlotte, m. first,

the Marquess de ChoiseuJ,

in 18 19; secondly, the Prince
de Polignac, ex-minister to

Charles X. of France.
Thomas Goddard, clerk, M.A. canon of

*»4ior. second son of Edward Goddard,
*sm> of Harthani, m. Anne, daughter of the

6>» Mr. Beale ; she died 27th November,
1727; their children were

I. Edmond Goddard, esq. b. August,

1701 ; m. his cousin, Elizabeth God-
dard, as above stated,

n. Henry Goddard, an officer in the

army, who was father of

Henry Goddard, and
Thomas Goddard, a lieutenant-ge-

neral, d. 7th July, 1783 ; buried

at Eltham, in the county of Kent.

He was renowned for the adven-

turous march he commanded,
from the banks of the Jumnah

across a vast tract to Sural in

Bombay. M It was in the begin*
ning of the year 1778 that, in

order to extricate the presi-

dency of Bombay, Mr. Hastings
planned the adventurous march
from the banks of the Jumnah
to Surat across the whole penin-
sula of India. Goddard executed
this bold, wise, and hazardous
enterprise, with scarcely 7000
native troops, traversing hostile

and almost unexplored portions

of that continent for the space of
above 800 miles."—(Wraxalls
Memoirs, vol. i.)

in. John Goddard.
I. Anne Goddard, tn. her cousin, Ed-
ward Grinfield, of Lockeridge, near
Marlborough, son of William Grin-
field, M.P. for the latter place.

Arms—As Goddard, of Cliffe, 8cc.

Ooouat*. Of Bcrtoirfe-CaMCtt. Go. WBO*

.

ittitt

Thomas Goddard, third son of John God-
dard, of Upham, (see Goddard, of Cliffe, p.

324), buried at Cliffe in 1581 ; m. Mary,
daughter of William Alleyne, of Calne. In
the time of Queen Elizabeth he was lord

of Clatford, in the county of Wilts, which
he had let on lease to John Young. He is

mentioned in the proceedings of the Duchy
of Lancaster, as having been defendant with

his father-in-law Alleyne in a trial, in which
his brother-in-law Thomas Hinton is plain-

tiff, relating to certain title-deeds, (temp.

Phil, and Mary). He is frequently called

in the old writings Thomas Goddard, of
Cleve or Cliffe, from his having lived in the

manor-house of that parish, which he held

under lease of his eldest brother John God-
dard, of Standen-Hussey. His issue were

I. John, his heir.

I. Alice.

II. Anne.
in. Margaret, m. John Gardner, gent.

in the county of Berks,
iv. Mary.

The son and successor,

John Goddard, succeeded to the estates

of his father and to his mother's property
at Berwick-Bassett. He m. Mary, daugh-
ter ofJohn Stamps, of Cholfoy, in the county
of Berks, previous to 1623, and had a son,

Edward Goddard, of Berwick- Baasett,
where his father appears to have settled

after the death of Thomas Goddard. He
m. Anne,* daughter of Richard Codrington,

• In a bouse in Calne, which probably belonged

to this Edward Goddard, bis arms are impaled

with the Codrington coat, painted on glass on a
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esq. of the ancient family of that name in

Gloucestershire, and bad a son,

John Goddard, his heir, who d. in 1088,

having had issue,

I. John, deceased in 1681, *. p.

II. Thomas, deceased 10th Aug. 1683,

*. p.

I. Sarah, died unmarried in 1676.

II. Susanna, m. 19th I>ecember, I6*»,

to Caleb Bailey, esq. of the manor of

Berwick-Bassett.

Arms-Same as Goddard, of Cliffe. Swin-

don, &c.

WERDEN, OF LEYLAND.

BAYNTUN, ADMIRAL SIR HENRY-WILLIAM, of Rettenden-Hall, in Essex.

commander of the most honourable order of the Bath, sole

representative of the ancient family of Werden. At the

early age of eight years, this gentleman joined his majesty *

ship the Levant, of 28 guns, Hon. George Murray captain.

In 1793 he was in the Boyne, of 98 guns, aa lieutenant,

during the expedition for the conquest of Martinique and

other French islands in the West Indies, under Vice-Ad-

miral Sir John Jarvis and General Sir Charles Grey ; he

was then promoted to the Avenger sloop of war as com-

mander; and having been honourably mentioned in the ad-

miral's dispatches on the capture of Martinique, he was

soon after promoted to the rank of post-captain. In I 800.

while commanding the Nereide of 36 guns, he surprised the Spanish port of Al-

guada, in the island of Porto Rico, and cut out all the vessels that were lying there,

and sent them to Jamaica. During the short peace of 1802, while captain of tbe

Cumberland on the Jamaica station, he was authorized to hoist the broad pendant

as commodore, and in 1783, when the war was again declared, while cruizing off St.

Domingo with a squadron, he captured one frigate, two sloops of war, and several

armed vessels. Having been five years in the West Indies, he returned to Eng-
land in the Leviathan of 74 guns, with the care of a convoy consisting of more
than one hundred sail, and happily brought them home without the loss of a single

vessel, though the passage was long and difficult, for which he received the thanks of

the masters from the ports of London, Bristol, and Liverpool, accompanied from the

first with the present of an elegant sword. As soon as the Leviathan was repaired, in

1804, he joined Vice-admiral Lord Nelson off Toulon; and in the memorable battle ot

Trafalgar, his ship went into action the third from the Victory ; and after the ei

line was here broken, was more particularly distinguished, by seeking an opj

the van, and by the capture of the Spanish ship St. Augustin, of 74 guns, (<

manded by Don Cagugal), a vessel which had not yet been engaged. Some tiro*

after this his majesty, George III., was pleased to present him, together with the other

captains, with a gold medal, suspended by a blue and white ribbon, with this inscrip-

tion: "The combined fleets of France and Spain defeated 21st October, 1805/
which will be left as an heirloom in his family. On the same occasion he receirr<*

from the " Patriotic Fund " at Lloyds* a handsome sword, value one hundred guinea*

In the promotion that took place, 12th August, 1812, Captain Bayntun was included
as rear-admiral of the Blue. In 1815 he was knighted and presented with tbe star

and cross as a knight commander of the most honourable military order of the Bath.
From this time he went through the several grades till the 7th of January, 18 7.

when he was promoted to be admiral of the Blue. He m. 12th August, 180*J. Sophia
Mayhew, of Bath, niece of William Lutwyche, esq. of the county of Salop, by whom,
who d. 16th September, 1830, he had issue one son and one daughter, viz.

Werden-William-Thomas Bayntun, 6. 2lst February, 1813, a captain in the Shrr>f»-
shire regiment of militia.

Clementina-Elizabeth-Mary, m. 6th June, 1834, to John-Christian Boode, esq- odU
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son of John-Alexander Boode, esq. of
present two daughters,

I. Christina- Ellen-Lydia.

House, Wilts, and has issue at

By a tradition which had always been
kept up in this family, they claimed descent
from a general called Werdan, who, under
the Eastern Emperor Heradius, (Gib. Rom.
Emp.) A.D. 633, advanced with the com-
mand of a body of forces of 70,000 men to

the reliefof Damascus, at that time besieged
by the Saracens. This General Werdan
(the tradition proceeds) acquired a name and
riches and honour in the court of Heraclius,
and subsequently some of his family settled

in Germany, where under the successors of
Charlemagne their domain became a county,
and was thence called Werdan, (it is now
attached to Prussia), and themselves, Counts
of the German empire ; at some subsequent
period a branch of the family emigrating to

England became settled in Cheshire, with a

considerable property in that and the ad-
joining county of Lancaster, of which they
remained in quiet possession till the wars of
Charles I. and his Parliament, when John
Werden. at that time the representative of
the family, joined the royal forces together

with his son ; and in the destruction of the

family papers of the Werdens at that pe-
riod, we have lost the earliest authentic re-

cords of their ancestors.

The first to whom we now trace this an-
nent familv, is

Roots Werden, of Leyland, in the county
of Lancaster, who m. a daughter of Far-
nagdon, of Farringdon, in the same county,
and by her had issue,

Richard Werden, of Leyland and Ches-
Lettice, daughter of — Black-

of Leyland, and had by her a son,

Werden, who m. Jennett, daugh-
i Clayton, of Farringdon, and was

father of
Richard Werden, esq. of Chester. He

a. Alice, dsughter snd co-heir of John Ba-
aiatre, esq. of Cheshire, (of the ancient fa-

mily of Banistre, who came from Normandy
with William the Conqueror, and possessed
thr manor of Preston, in the county of
Lancaster, of which Robert Banistre was
lord temp. King Richard I.) Richard Wer-
4es had issue by her,

i. Edward, who m. Elizabeth, daughter
of Justice Peter Palmer, of Ireland,

and died without issue.

II. Thomas, d. $. p.
hi. John, who succeeded his father.

it. Richard, d. $. p.
v. George, d. t. p.

vi. William, d. $. p.

i. Alice, m. Charles Felton, esq. of

II. Dorothy, m. Hugh Williamson, esq.

ill. Ellen, accidentally drowned.
iv. Mary, m. — Bennett, esq.

v. Anne, d. unm.

The third son,

John Werden, succeeded to the estates,

and m. Katherine, daughter of Edward Dut-
ton, since governor of Barbadoes, living in

1690, who died in Dover Street 22nd Sep-
tember, 1703, leaving two daughters. John
Werden d. 7th June, 1646; by Katherine
his wife he had issue,

i. Robert, of whom presently,

i. Katherine, m. Cary Dillon, after-
wards Earl of Roscommon, in Ireland,
who died at Chester in 1689, and left

issue,

Robert, Earl of Roscommon.
Anne, relict of Sir Thomas Nu-

gent, in Ireland.

The only son,

Robert Werden, in the old papers it

is stated, "did eminently distinguish him-
self in behalf of King Charles I. and the
royal family, both with life and fortune, the
latter of which he very much impaired
thereby. He sometime served as a member
of Parliament, and was colonel of a troop
or regiment of horse. He was declared a
traitor to the usurper and the realm of Eng-
land, and a proclamation was issued out for
apprehending him." In consequence of this

proclamation, " and a price being set upon
his head, together with those of Crew and
Cotton, &c. &c. being all staunch royalists,"
he emigrated with his family and joined
Charles II. and his brother James on the
continent, with whom he continued till the
Restoration, " having left," (as a descendant
of his writes), " his estates and property to

all the violence of the Parliamentary forces.

I have myself seen the marks where the
soldiers of Cromwell played ' nine pins ' in
the drawing of his mansion-house at Ches-
ter." On his return with the royal family
at the Restoration, he obtained again pos-
session of his estates. After which at dif-

ferent times M he held several posts of high
honour and trust ;

" amongst others, he was
major-general of the land forces to A'im^
James II. in 1688, and treasurer to Her
Majesty Queen Mary. (De Roy. Hist. Old
and N. Test.) He m. first, Jane Backham

;

and, secondly, Margaret Towse, grand-
daughter to Sergeant Towse, of Essex, who
died $. p. By his first wife he had three
sons and one daughter,

i. John, bis heir.
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II. Robert, Captain of the Henrietta,

third rate ; slain in action against the

Dutch 28th May, 1673, at the battle

of Solebay.
in. William, d. t. p. very young.

I. Katherine, sole daughter, m. Richard
Watts, esq. of Muchmunden, in the
county of Hertford, and had issue,

Richard Watts, died young.
Katherine Watts, only daughter,
m. Lord Charles Murray, second
son of the Marquis of Athole,
and afterwards created Earl of
Dunmore in Scotland, and had
issue seven sons and three daugh-
ters,

1. James, Lord Blair, b. 7th
December, 1683; d. 27th
September, 1704.

2. John Murray, b. 31st Octo-
ber, 1685.

3. Robert Murray, b. 7th Ja-
nuary, 1688.

4. Charles Murray, b. 19th
March, 1693.

6. William Murray, b. 11th
March, 1695.

6. and 7. Richard and Thomas,
twins, b. 1698.

1. Henrietta, Lady Kinnaird,
who d. 27th October, 1702.

2. Anne.
3. Katherine.

The eldest son.

Sir John Werden, bart. succeeded to

the estates of his father, Robert Werden, of
Leyland, Lancashire, and Cholmeaton, in

the county of Chester, 23rd January, 1690.

He was, by Charles II., made a baron of
the exchequer at Chester, secretary to the
embassy under the Earl of Sandwich to the

court of Spain and Portugal, envoy extra-

ordinary from the same king in 1669 to the
court of Sweden, secretary to His Royal
Highness James Duke of York, (as Lord
High Admiral of England, fee.), and com-
missioner of His Majesty's navy. He was
sometime M.P. for Ryegate, in Surrey. In
the year 1672 he was created a baronet by
King Charles. In " 1684 he was made a
commissioner of the customs, and upon the
abdication of King James II., he managed
alone that important post in the customs for

some time to the general satisfaction, in

which he continued most of King William's
reign. Upon Quern Anne's accession to the

throne he was put into commission again,

and she was pleased as a further mark of
her esteem and favour for him, through a
grateful sense of his own and his family's

past services, to declare that he should con-
tinue in that commission, if he pleased, as

long as she reigned, which he did." He
married twice; first, Lucy, daughter and

heiress of Dr. Osbourne, which lady dini

s. p. ; and, secondly, Mary, daughter of

William Osbourne, of Kenniford, Deron.

by whom, who died of small-pox 22nd Ad-

gust, 1683, Sir John left at Ml decease, is

October, 1716, an only son,

Sir John Werden, bart. of Leylandand

Cholmeaton, who succeeded to his tauten

estates and title, b. 28th April, 1683;*.

first, Elizabeth, daughter of Robert Breton,

esq. of Norton, in the county of Northamp-

ton, and sister to Nicholas Breton, 9th July,

1704, and by her had issue an onlj daugh-

ter,

Lucy, m. 13th December, 1722, tn

Charles, Duke of St. Albany and

had issue Lord George BeanclerL.

b. 25th June, 1730, died young ono.

and Lady Diana Beauclerk, also dini

unra.

Sir John Werden ra. secondly, Judith, <U.

of John Eyre, esq. of Maidford, in the county

of Northampton, but she died in May, 1726.

without issue. He m. thirdly. Miss Verne),

who had no child ; and, fourthly, Susanna,

daughter and co-heiress of Joan Stately,

esq. by bis wife Frances, grandchild of Sir

Walter Hawksworth, of the county of York,

and by her had issue one daughter,

Susanna Werden, co-heiress with htt

only half-sister the Duchess of St. Albans,

she m. Edward Bayntun, esq. of the Cold-

stream Guards, afterwards appointed to the

consulate of Tripoli, which office he quitiid

on becoming His Majesty's consul-general

at Algiers, where he died 1st NoTember,

1777; she died 25th August, 1819. They

had a large family, but only three lived to

grow up, viz.

i. Werden -George- Edward B*t\-

tun, eldest son, a captain in the amy.

served in America, in the 23rd regi-

ment of Welsh Fusileers. He sub-

sequently held a captain's commis-

sion in the 2nd Foot or Qoeen'sOws
regiment ; died in 1793, unm.

ii. Henry-William, the present Stt

H.W. Bayntun.

I. Annica-Susan, m. 10th June, 1802,

to the Rev. Edward Goddard. of

ClitTe House, in the county of Wilt*,

(see page 323).

Arms—Sab. five loz. in bend arg. betwee*

two tridents or, a chief ermine quartering-

Gul. on a bend ar. three leopards' faces ci

the first for Werden. Az. a cross flory «b
for Banistre. Arg. on a chevron ax. be-

tween three fusils of the second, three ham
heads cabossed of the field, for STAVUT.

Estates—In Essex and Salop.

Residence—St. James's Square, Bati.

Seat—Rettcnden Hall, Essex.
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LOWNDES, WILLIAM, esq. of Hawaii Hall, in the county of Chester, born
27th October, 1795, succeeded to his father's estate 7th November, 1806, being then
i minor. He married 1 3th September, 1827, Man'- Elizabeth, daughter of William
Smith, esq. of Lichfield.

William Lowndes, of Bostock House,
ra Hawaii, in the county of Cheater, de-
scended from a younger sod of the family of
Lowndes, of Overton Hall, in Smallwood,
in the aame county, purchased (temp. Eliza-
beth e) Bostock House, from the Bostocks
of Moreton Say, in the county of Salop.
He married, and had issue,

L William, born 1585, died young.
ii. Richard, succeeded as heir.

in. Thomas, a posthumous son, baptized
29th August, 1692.

i. Ellen, baptized 1580.

if. Jane, baptized 1682.

Mr. Lowndes died 4th June, 1692, and was
•ocr*eded by his son,

Richard Lowndes, gent, of Bostock
Howe, baptized 22nd January, 1687, m. 11 th

1611, Elizabeth, daughter of —
and had issue,

i. Richard, baptized 5th April, 1615,
died young.

II. Ellen, baptized 27th February, 1617.

Mr Lowndes m. secondly, Margery, daugh-
ter of , and had issue by her, (who died
<th January, 1661).

Joh v. who succeeded him.
Mr. Lowndes dying 20th April, 1662, was
*• by his only surviving son.

J<m\ LnwKDEs, gent, of Bostock House,
24 tii April, 1626. He married

fJohn Weld, gent, ofNew-

bold Astbury, and co-heir to her brother,
William Weld, esq. of Newbold Astbury,
and Hassall Hall. Through this marriage
his son succeeded to the representation and
property of the eldest branch of the ancient
family of Weld, now represented in the
male line by Joseph Weld, esq. of Lullworth
Castle, in the county of Dorset. By his
wife, who died 2nd February, 1690, and
was interred at Wortheubury, in Flintshire,
he had issue,

i. Richard, his heir.

II. John, gent, of Clerkenwell, in the
county of Middlesex, baptized 8th
November, 1646, on whom his father
settled his land and houses in the bo-
rough of Congleton.

ill. Christopher, bap-"N

tized 27th August, heirs in remain-
1662. Vder to their fa-

iv. Edward, baptized ther's estate.

1st August, 1663. j

I. Mary, born 1648.
ii. Audrey, born 1649.
in. Eleanor, born 1661.

Mr. Lowndes died, (and was interred at

Sandbach, 20th May, 1667), being suc-
ceeded by his son,

Richard Lowndes, gent, of Bostock
House, baptized 13th October, 1645, who m.
and had issue,

i. Richard, his heir.

II. William, baptized 30th September,
1678.

I. Mary, baptized 25th October, 1670,
m. 3rd February, 1690, to John Kel-
sall, esq. of the city of Chester.

Mr. Lowndes died 14th January, 1709, and
was succeeded by his elder son,

Richard Lowndes, esq. of Bostock House,
and Hassall Hall, baptized 17th October,
1673, who m. Margaret, daughter of
Poole, gent, of a younger branch of the

Pooles, of Poole, in the county of Chester,

and had issue,

I. Richard, of Bostock House and
Hassall Hall, baptized 8th April,

1703, m. Margaret, daughter of ,

X
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and by her, who died 5th July, 1700,

had issue,

1. John, baptized 28th June, 1743,

died young.

1. Joan, elder daughter and co-

heir, m. to William Penlington,

M. D.
2. Anne, youngest daughter and

co-heir, baptized 8th February,

1732, m. to Edward Salmon, esq.

of Sandbach, and had issue,

Richard - Lowndes - Salmon,

clerk, Vicar of Sandbach.

3. Diana, baptized 9th November,
1741, died young.

II. William, of whom hereafter.

in. John, baptized 23rd May, 1707, m.

Mary, daughter of John Houghton,

gent, of Baguley, and had issue.

iv. Charles, baptized 28th August,

1711.

v. Christopher, baptized 19th June,

1713, settled in America.

vi. Edward, baptized Oth October,

1717.

vii. Thomas, died unmarried.

I. Margaret, baptized 21st September,

1697.

II. Katherine, baptized 7th October,

1699, died unmarried.

ill. Frances, baptized 26th March, 1701,

died 9th November, 1716, unmarried.

iv. Ellen, baptized 16th August, 1709,

died 21st May, 1735, unmarried.

v. Anne, baptized Oth October, 1715.

In the year 1726, Mr. Lowndes settled his

estate of Bostock House on his eldest son,

Richard, for life, and bis heirs general, in

consequence ofwhich it descended to the two

daughters and co-heirs of Richard Low ndes,

jun. esq. Weld House, and the Hall of

Hassall he settled on his eldest son for life,

and then on his heirs male ; in fault of

which on his younger sons in tail male, but

reserving a power to trustees to lease, in

order to raise portions for younger children.

The trustees did so for 500 years, and

transferred the term to Richard Lowndes,

the son, who left the leasehold interest to

his daughters before mentioned. The free-

hold and reversion, however, remained with

William Lowndes, the second son, whose

grandson and heir, the present William

Lowndes, esq. in 1819 purchased the term,

and thus became possessed of the family es-

Mr. Lowndes died 30th August, 1744. His

second son,

William Lowndes, gent, of Sandbach,

baptized Uth August, 1705, m. 24th Sep-

tember, 1740, Anne, eldest daughter and

co-heir of William Berington,of Sandbach,

gent, (by Anne, daughter and heir of Tho-

mas Fletcher, of Creswellshaw) descended

from the ancient family of Berington, alias

Barrington, of Bradwall, in die county of

Chester, and by her, who died 9th April.

1788, aged eighty-two years, left at his de-

cease, 15th May, 1789, an only son and

successor.

William Lowndes, esq. of Sandbach.
baptized 9th June, 1744, who m. 2nd De-

cember, 1789, at Astbury, in the county of

Chester, Susanna Sydebotfjom, daughter
and heir to John Kirkby,gent.ofCongletoo.
(by Susanna, daughter and co-heir to Joho

Sydebothom, of Congleton, gent, descended
from the Sydebothorns, of Northendea, ia

Cheshire), and by her, who died Uth De-
cember, 1804, aged fifty, had issue,

i. William, his heir.

H. John-Sydebothom, born 13th Mav.
1798, and died 23rd November, 1819,

aged twenty-one.

I. Anne-Barington m. 22nd July. 1818,

at Astbury, to William Reddall. of

Liverpool, gent and has a daughter.
Susanna-Kirkby Reddall.

Mr. Lowndes was one of the deputy lieute-

nants for the county of Chester. He died

7th Nov. 1806, and was succeeded by bis

eldest son, the present William Lowndes.
esq. of Hassall Hall.

Arms—as given by William Smith, roo^e
dragon pursuivant in his alphabet ofCheshire
arms, A. D. 1619. Argent fretty axure oa
a canton gules a lion's head, erased or.

Crest—a lion's head erased or.

Estates—The Manor and Hall Estate of
Hassall ; Creswellshaw ; lands in

bach ; Betchton ; Astbury ; an<

all in the county of Chester.

fl&fto, of €?aton.

Edric, surnamed Stratton. or
created Duke of Mercia by Ethelred.
of England, (whose daughter, Edina, he
married), A. D. 1003, and afterwards pat Id

death by King Canute, A. D. 1017, had a
younger brother named Alfric, who had
issue.

Edric, surnamed Sylvaticus or Wild, a
person of great power during the reign of
Harold and William the Conqueror. He
had issue,

Edric, surnamed Wild or Weld, tiring
temp. Henry I. father of
William Weld, living temp. Stephen and

Henry II. father of
John Weld, father of
William Weld, living temp. Henry III.

father of
Edward Weld, living temp. Henry III.

and Edward I. father of
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John Weld, living temp. Edward I. and
II. father of

u i! i mm Weld, SheriiT of London, 25th
Fnw *rd III. 1352. He m. Anne, daughter
and heir of Nicholas Wettenhall, of the

county of Chester, and great grandaughter of

Richard, Lord of Calverley, and settled at

Eaton in the Hundred of Edisbury, and
county of Chester. He had issue,

i. William, his heir.

ii. and ill. Two younger sons, settled

in Bucks and Suffolk.

Mr. Weld was s. by his eldest son,

William Weld, of Eaton, whom. Mar-
garet, daughter of William Bostock, of Tar-
porley, in the county of Chester, and had
star,

i. John, his heir.

ii. Robert Wr

eld, of Wistastou.

in. Richard Weld, of Rushton, great

grandfather of

Richard Weld, of Rushton, who
was buried in March, 1575, at

Tarporlev, leaving a son,

Richard Weld, of Rushton, bu-

ried 1st December, 1503, whose
son,

Richard Weld, jun. of Rushton,
m. in December, 1582, Elizabeth,

daughter ofJohn Adgett, ofRush-
ton, and was buried 24th July,

1614, leaving a son,

Richard Weld, baptized 18th Jan-

uary, 1584, who was buried in Au-
gust, 1653, and his will proved at

London, 8th March, 1654, where-
in he mentions his wife, Eliza-

beth, bis sons John, Joseph,
Daniel, Nathaniel, and Samuel.
His youngest son,

Samuel Weld, settled at Brough-
ton, in the parish of Hawarden,
in the county of Flint. His will,

dated 30th November, 1707, and
proved at Hawarden, Uth De-
cember following, states that his

lands were settled on bis mar-
riage on Joseph Weld. Sa-
muel's son and heir,

Joseph Weld, of Broad-lane, in

Hawarden, was buried 8th Jan-
uary, 1717. His will, dated 3rd
August, 1714, and proved at

Hawarden, 27th January, 1717,

devises his lands at Kennerton
and Rede Meadow, to his eldest

son,

Samuel Weld, whose will dated
7th March, 1743, was proved, at

Hawarden, 9th June, in the fol-

lowing year. Hem.Mary Bennett,
and dying 26th March, 1744,

aged forty-eight, left three sons,

Joseph, his heir.

Samuel, who died in the West
Indies.

John, who died in America.
The eldest son,

Joseph Weld, who held under his

father's will lands and houses in

Hawarden, m. Anne Corbin, of
Broad-lane, the descendant of a
very ancient family, and dying
20th July, 1765, aged thirty-four,

left a son,

William Weld, esq. of Twicken-
ham, 6. 17th January, 1762, who
m. at Tarporley, in 1790, Miss
Jane Jones, died 21st January,
1837, and was buried at the ce-
metery in the Harrow Road, left

four sons, Samuel, Joseph, Wil-
liam, and George-Henry.

The eldest son is

Samuel Weld, esq. of Welbeck
Street and Twickenham, in the
county of Middlesex, who m. at

St. Maryleboue Church, London,
23rd August, 1825, Jane-Char-
lotte, eldest child of Edward Gor-
don, esq. of Sunning Hill, Berks,
a scion of the Gordons of Les-
moir, and has an only surviving
child,

Gordon - Samuel, born 24th
March, 1827, baptized at

St. Maryl. 'bone Church,
London, 18th May.

William Weld, of Eaton, was *. by his

eldest son,

John Weld, of Eaton, who m. Ellen,
daughter of John Bruen, of Tarporley, and
had issue, a son and successor,

Edward Weld, of Eaton, who m. Mar-
garet, daughter of Thomas Cotgreave, of
Christleton, near Chester, and was father

of
John Weld, of Eaton, who m. Elizabeth,

only daughter and heir of James Boton, of
Tiverton, in the county of Chester, and had
a son,

John Weld, of Eaton, gent, living temp.
Henry VIII. who m. Johanna, daughter of
John Fitz-hugh, of Congleton, and had
issue,

I. Robert, of whom hereafter.

II. John, of London, who m. Dorothy,
dau. of Roger Greswold, (remarried
to Hugh Offley). He settled at Wil-
ley, and was ancestor of Weld, of
WilleyPahk, in the county ofSalop.

ill. Richard, of Holt, in the county of
Chester, interred at Tarporley at
night, as a papist recusant, 20th Au-
gust, 1626.

iv. Humphrey, (Sir), of London, and
Holdwell, in the county of Herts,
knight, Sheriff ofLondon, A.D. 1590,
and Lord Mayor A.D. 1602. He m.
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Anne, daughter of Nicholas Wheeler,
esq. and dying 29th November, 1610,
left issue,

Sir John Weld, knt. of Arnolds,
who m. Frances, daughter of
William Whitmore, esq. and dy-
ing 1622, was ancestor (see pe-
digree of Weld, of Lullworth
Castle) of
Thomas Weld, of Lullworth
Castle, who, after the death of
his wife, Lucy Bridget, daugh-
ter of Hon. Thomas Clifford,

took orders in the Roman Ca-
tholic Church, and obtained a

Cardinal's hat A. D. 1829.

I. Ellen, eldest daughter, m. John
Wbittingham, of Middlewich, in the

county of Chester.

ii. Elizabeth, to. to Ralph Blackmore,
of Over.

Mr. Weld was s. by his eldest son,

Robert Weld, of Eaton, gent, who to.

Ellen, daughter of Robert Oulton, of Wet-
tenhall, in the county of Chester, and had
issue,

i. John, his heir.

n. Robert, of Congloton, to. Joan, dau.

of , who died 26th March, 1627.

Mr. Weld was living 1686, and succeeded

by his eldest son,

John Weld, who removed from Eaton,

and settled at Newbold Astbury, in the

county of Chester. He 26th October,

1678, Anne, daughter of John Barlow, of

Newbold Astbury, and had issue,

I. John, his heir.

II. William, baptized 6th November,
1690.

i. Edyth, baptized 13th May, 1683, m.
4th July, 1614, to John Rode, gent
of Congleton. She was interred as a

recusant papist at Astbury, 11th

March, 1667, aged eighty- four.

ii. Eleanor, baptized 17th May, 1693.

in. Hester, baptized 18th April, 1697,

died unmarried at Hassall Hall, and
interred 20th June, 1674.

IV. Margery, baptized 22nd August,

1600.

Mr. Weld was s. by his eldest son.

John Weld, of Weld House, in Newbold
Astbury, baptized 9th June, 1687. He m.
Eleanor, daughter of William Leversage,

esq. of VN' be lock, (and eventually co-heir to

her niece, Audrey, daughter of her brother,

William Leversage, esq. of Betchton, and
wife ofJohn Broughton, esq. of Broughton,

in Flintshire), and by her, who died 3rd
April, 1664, aged sixty-eight, had issue,

I, Christopher, born 24th June, 1616,

'died young,
ii. William, his heir, of whom here-

after.

in. John, of London, born 26th June,

1630, died unmarried, and interred

at Sandbach, 23rd October, 1688.

iv. Randle, born 6th and baptized lltb

March, 1631, died unmarried, 16th

October, 1664.

I. Jane, (whose descendants becimf

representatives of the Weld* of LV

ton) b. 27th July, 1623, m. to Jois

Lowndes, esq. of Bostock Hook, hi

Hassall, and dying 2nd Februrr.

1690, left issue,' (see prerions ped'i

gree), amougst other children,

Richard Lowndes, of Bostock

House.
II. Elizabeth, born 17th June, Iffii.

to. to Thomas Whittingham, gent, of

Brereton, and dying 26th July, 1GW

was interred at Brereton,' in uV

county of Chester.
ill. Anne, b. 6th April, 1633.

iv. Mary, b. 2nd June, 1636, died un-

married 22nd April, 1673.

Mr. Weld died llth June, 1638, andm /

by his son,

William Weld, esq. of WeW House,

b

Newbold Astbury, and Hassall Hall, A. 6di

March, 1626, succeeded to Hassall 11*11 U
purchase, and other parts of the Liters^

estate by bequest. He married llth Mat.

1649, Mary, daughter ofWilliam Hall,gal

of the city of London, and by her (who Aid

9th March, 1702, aged seventy-three yesni

had issue,

Audrey, born 30th April, 1651, and I

an infant 24th June, 1662.

Mary, born 27th February, 1654. ui

died an infant 27th January, 1656.

Mr. Weld died at Hassall Hall, and wis in-

terred at Sandbach, 23rd April, 1705, id

having no surviving issue, he bequeathe

his estates to his great nephew, Richuo

Lowndes, esq. of Bostock House and BV
sall Hall. See page 333.

un tngion, ot vraumaii ana T*iunwrf

Humphrey Berington, of Bradwall. I

the county of Chester, a younger branch d

Berington of Bradwall, born circa 1535,

married and had issue,

John, his heir.

Thomas, b. in 1666.
Richard, b. in 1670.

Mr. Berington rf. 18th September, 1591.

and was succeeded by his son,

John Berington, of Bradwall, b. in 1564,

who married and had issue,

Philip, eldest son, baptized 2nd Aa|«*

1693, and died 22nd September, 1«W

William, bis heir.

Mr. Berington died, and was interred ^

Astbury, 3rd October, 1603, and was suc-

ceeded by his only surviving son,
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Wuhan Berincton, gent, of Sandbach,
baptized 24th March, 1609, who married
utd had issue,

Units, his heir.

John, baptized 1st May, 1642.

Roger, of Smallwood and Arclid, bap-
tized 18th January, 1643, married 8th

April, 1677, Anna, daughter of —
Baylav, of Smallwood, and by her,

who died 6th August, 1708, had issue.

Mr. B. died 17th August, 1700, and
is ancestor of Berington, alias Baring-
ton, of Arclid.

William, baptized 1st February, 1645.

Thomas, baptized 17th March 1640.

Anne, born in 1620.
Jane, born in 1633.

Mar)-, born in 1636.

Ellen, born in 1640.

Mr. Berington was t. by his eldest son,

PlUN Berington, gent, of Sandbach,
baptized 10th June, 1631, married Ellen,
daughter of Humphrey Wbittingham, of
Moore*barrow, in the county of Chester (de-
coded from the Whittinghams, of Whit-
tin^ham, in Lancashire), and by her, who
ditd 14th May, 1700, left at his decease
22nd February, 1703, an only son,
Wiuian Berington, gent, of Sandbach

wd BVtchtow, baptized 28th October, 1650,
ho married at Holmes Chapel, Uth De-
rrmbrr, 1703, Anne, daughter and heir of
TWjm Fletcher, of Cresswellshaw, in the
oionty of Chester, and had issue,

UliaN, only son, baptized 4th April,
1710, and died 26th February, 1711.

Anne, eldest daughter and coheir, born
1705. married at Sandbach, 24th Sep-
tember, 1740, to William Lowndes,
gent, second son of Richard Lowndes,
esq. of H assail, and dying Oth April,
17K8, left issue an only son,

William Lowndes, esq. of Sand-
bach. See previous pedigree.

Sarah, second daughter and co-heir,

baptized 24th March, 1711, married

to John Bo ult, gent, of Sandbach,
and d. s. p.

Eleanor, third daughter and co-heir,

baptized 23rd February, 1714, mar-
ried at Over, in the county of Ches-
ter, 3rd March, 1735-6, to John Coo-

per, gent, of Pickton, near Chester,

and had issue,

1. Samuel Cooper, gent, of Hoole,

married Anne, daughter of John
Edmondson, of Thornton, in

Hough, and had issue.

2. John Cooper, gent of Pickton,

married Christian, daughter of

Samuel Brittain, and dying 1st

April, 1781, left issue.

William Berington died 26th July, 1727,

without surviving male issue, leaving his

daughters his heirs, and the representative

of the eldest co-heir is now
William Lowndes, esq. of Hassall Hall,

1837.

Arms—Quarterly of nine.

Lowndes—Arg. fretty azure, on a can-

ton gu. a lion's head erased, or.

Weld—Az. a fesse nebule, between
three crescents, ermine.

Wettenhall—Vert, a cross engrailed,

ermine.
Liversage—Arg. a chev. between three

plough-shares erect, sable.

Wiielock—Arg. a chev. between three

Catherine wheels, sa.

Berington—Sa. three greyhounds cou-
rant in pale argent collared gu. a
bordure of the second.

Venables—Az. two barrs arg. in chief

three plates.

Fletcher—Arg. a cross engrailed, sa.

between four pellets, each charged

with an arrow head of the first : for

diff. a canton, sa.

Sydebothom—-Arg. achev. az. between
three lioncels rampant gu.

Crest—A lion's head erased, as in the

arms.

ARMSTRONG, OF GALLEN.

ARMSTRONG, ANDREW, esq. of Gallen, in the King's County, b. 19th Octo-

1786. m. 1st January, 1835, at South Stoneham, Frances-Fullerton, daughter
tfG. A. Fullerton, esq. of Westwood, in Hampshire, and of Ballintoy Castle, in the
f«mry 0f Antrim, (see page 298), and has a son,

Edmlnd-Frederick, b. 27th May, 1836.

n<:t gentleman, who succeeded his father 12th December, 1827, was for some time a
fafrt»u» in the King's county regiment of militia, and has twice served the office of
M» sheriff, viz. in 181 1 and 1836. He is a deputy lieutenant for the county, and

for upwards often years receiver-general of his Majesty's stamp duties in Ireland

'ntil the union of the English and Irish offices, when a large reduction was made in

Utter department.
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ARMSTRONG, OF GALLEN.

Umrngf.

The family of Armstrong was in ancient

times settled on the Scottish border, and
springing from this parent stock several

branches, at a very early era became located

in the northern counties of England. One,
established at Corby in Lincolnshire, had
continued there for seven descents ; and
another, at Tynedale in Northumberland,
for nine generations, at the period of the

Visitation in 1623. A third scion, Thoroton,

in his History of Nottinghamshire, mentions

as fixed at Thorpe, in that county, so early

as the eleventh year of Richard II. and
give* the pedigree, in an interrupted succes-

sion, to the year 1672 ; and Leland, in the

first volume of his Itinerary, speaks of a

family of Armstrong settled in Yorkshire,
whose representative he calls " a gentle-

man of many lands." Tradition affirms that

the original surname was Fairbairn, and
that it was changed to Armstrong on the fol-

lowing occasion : An ancient king of Scot-

land, having his horse killed under him in

battle, was immediately remounted by Fair-

bairn, his armour bearer, on his own horse.

For this timely assistance, the king amply
rewarded him with lands on the borders,

and to perpetuate the memory of so impor-
tant a service, as well as the manner in

which it was performed (for Fairbairn took

the king by the thigh, and set him on the

saddle), his royal master gave him the ap-

pellation of Armstrong, and assigned him
for crest " an armed hand and arm, in the

hand a leg and foot in armour, coupei I at the

thigh, all ppr."

The Armstrongs of the border were ;it the

head of a numerous and warlike clan, who,
upon all differences that arose between tin-

two crowns, made frequent inroad* into the

northern counties of England, encountering

the enemy wherever they met «itli them,

and were occasionally assisted by die other

neighbouring clans of their alliance, The
most famed leader of these bold and advi n-

turous men was
John Armstrong, the laird of (liltkuock

Hall, a strong castle situated on the west

side of the river Eske, in the parish of C«-

naby, and county of Eakedale. Thia man-

sion is still known as the residence of this

distinguished chieftain, and the spacious

ruins that remain, even to the present day,

evince how strong a position it mast have

been in former times. In this fortress. John

Armstrong maintained for many year* sump-

tuous state, and considerable force*, harass-

ing, by continued incursions, the neighbour-

ing counties of England, until, at length,

delivered by treachery into the power of

James IV. he was executed, together with

many of his retainers, by the king's orders,

at Carlingrig, about the year 1630. He left

a son Christopher, who succeeded as laird

of Giltknock, and was living in 1630, and *

younger brother,

Christopher Armstrong, laird of Maa-
gerton (a castle standing on the south-west

bank of the river Liddle, twenty miles north-

east of Carlisle), who had the good fortune

to escape the execution of CarlingTig. H*
married and had two sons, the younger of

whom, William, left Scotland some ynn
after the death of Queen Elizabeth, tad

seated himself in the county of Fermanagh,
where he became the founder of a numeral
family, whose branches flourished in those

parts. The elder son of the laird of Mangvr-
ton was father of
Andrew Armstrong, born in the cartV

of Mangerton in 1576, who. having disposed

of his patrimony in Scotland to one of his

kinsmen, migrated, in the commencement
of the seventeenth centurv to the north of

Ireland, and established himself near his

uncle in the county of Fermanagh. At thr

breaking out of the rebellion in 1641. he

embraced a military life, and served as aa
officer of horse in the army of Ch Aaxas J

for several years with great reputaboa. He
m. first, a lady named Alexander, of Srnttisa
descent, and had by her, one son and oor
daughter, viz.

I. Andrew, who m. and had one- mom

snd three daughters, viz.

Richard, who m. a dau|

Mr. Armstrong, of Fort

the king's Couut\ . and •

1 720, left, with several dat
*

two sons, \ iz.

John, who m.
children.

Thomas, was made
in Col. Philips
Foot in Sort)

1 731,am
in 1799 .

|{* U'cca, m. t"

Marv. m. Thoi
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Knockshegowna, in the county
of Tipperary, and had, inter

tliot, a son, Andrew Robinson,
Colonel of the 38th regiment,
equerry to the Princess Dowager
of Wales, and Major General of
his Majesty's forces.

Andrew Armstrong m. secondly, Elizabeth,
daughter of M. Johnston, esq. and had by
list lady, with daughters, fire other sons,

n. Edmund, of whom presently,
nt. Thomas, for whose descendants see
Armstrong of Ballycumber.

iv. William, who had three sons and
two daughters, viz.

1. John, who m. his cousin Miss
Cuthbert, and had issue.

2. Andrew, died unm.
3. William, an officer in the Welsh

Fusileers, who lost an arm at the
siege of Toumay, and retired
from the army. He subsequently
became Fort Major of Duncan-
nou Fort. He d. $. p.

1. Margaret, m. to John Turner,
esq.

2. Anne, m. first, to Mr. Gordon,
and secondly, to Robert Cooper.

v. Robert, who m. in 1637, Lydia,
danghterof Michael Howard, of Ball-
yard, in the King's County, and by
her, who died 25th December, 17 15,
»ged sixty-five, left at his decease
23rd May, in the following year,
three sons and two daughters, riz.

1. John, b. at Ballyard 31st March,
1674, a very distinguished mili-
tary officer and engineer, who
served with the highest reputa-
tion under the Duke of Marlbo-
rough and Prince Engene. but
especially at the siege of Bou-
chaio, where his services were
deemed so importantby the duke,
that in some years after, his

grace caused a picture to be
painted by Sir Godfrey Kneller,
wherein Colonel Armstrong is

represented with a plan of Bou-
rhain in his band. This painting
is now at Marlborough House,
St James's, and several copies
of it are preserved by different

members of the family. In 1712,
Colonel Armiitrong replaced Ge-
neral Cadogan as Quarter Mas-
ter General, and on the conclu-
sion of the peace of Utrecht, in

1713, he was joined with Colonel
Lasee I Irs in commission for the

demolition of the fortifications

and harbour of Dunkirk. In

1717, be was made Colonel of
the- regiment of Foot previously
commanded by Brigadier Tho-

mas Staruvix ; in 1719, he pro-
ceeded as Quarter Master Ge-
neral with the expedition sent
against Vigo under the com-
mand of Lord Cobham, and in

1739 he obtained the commis-
sion of major general of his ma-
jesty's forces. At length, after
having served the crown for
more than half a century, this

gallant and distinguishedofficer
died at his house in the Tower,
15th April, 1742, and was buried
with military honours in the cha-
pel there. At the period of his
decease, he was surveyor general
and master general of his ma-
jesty's ordnance, chief engineer
of England, lieutenant governor
of the tower of London, colonel
of the 18th regiment, quarter
roaster general, and major gene-
ral of his majesty's forces. When
the death of General Armstrong
was announced to George II.,

his majesty exclaimed, 44 Eng-
land has indeed had a loss," and
ordered a monument to be erect-
ed to his memory in the Tower.
General Armstrong founded the
Royal Arsenal at Woolwich in

1716.

He m. in September, 1714,
Anne-Priscilla, dau. of Major
Burroughs, and sister of Colonel
William Burroughs, and left by
her,who died 27th March, 1725-6,
five daughters,

Lydia, m. to William Blair,
esq.

Anna, m. in 1747 to Dr. Ben-
jamin Hoadly, physician to

the king's household, eldest

son of the Bishop of Win-
chester.

Frances, m. in 1739, to Tay-
lor White, esq. barrister-at-

law, son of the Bishop of
London.

Mary, 6. 1721, d. unm.
Prikcilla, b. 1725-6, d. unm.

2. Samuel, d. under age.

3. Michael, b. 17th April, 1678, a
military officer, who served in

Flanders and Scotland, at Blen-
heim and Culloden. He m. 26th
November, 1716, Jane, fourth

daughter of Bigoe Henzell, esq.

of Barnagrotty, in the Kings
County, and dying at Chelsea,

27th August, 1757, left issue,

Bigoe, b. 10th September,1717.
a general in the army and
colonel of the 8th or King's
Own regiment. He d. 24th
July, 1794, $. p.
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John, 6. at High Wycombe,
Bucks, 19th July, 1719,

lieutenant li. N., who was
drowned 13th April, 1749,
when the Naraur, on hoard
which ship he acted as fourth

lieutenant to Admiral Bos-
cawen, was lost.

Rebecca, b. in 1726, m. to

Archibald Armstrong, esq.

1. Elizabeth, b. in 1679, m. to

Philip, third son of Bigoe Hen-
/cll, esq. and had issue,

Mary-Henzell, w. to Lieute-
nant-colonel William Eyre,
chief engineer of America,
who was cast away on the

rocks of Gilli, on his passage
home, in November, 1764.
His widow died at Castle
Iver *. p.

Catherine-Henzell, m. to Lieu-
tenant James Buchanan, of
the 18th regiment, and had
issue,

William-Buchanan, cap-

tain in the East India
Company's service, b.

1748, d. unm.
James-Buchanan, major

in the East India Com-
pany's service, b. in

1752, to. in January,
1793, Honor, daughter
of James Grant, esq.

and has two sons, James
and William - Bigoe.
and one dau. Christo-
pheria, the wife of John
Fleming, esq. M.P. for

Hampshire.
Eliza- Buchanan, b. 1741,

to. 5th May, 1756, to

Andrew Armstrong,
esq. of Garry Castle, in

the King's County.
2. Lydia, b. in 1680, m. in 1716, to

John Fleetwood, esq. of Pragh.
near Tullamore, and had an only
daughter,

Hester-Fleetwood, to. to John
Berry, esq. of Broadwood,
in Westmeath, and left issue,

Thomas-Berry, of Eglish
Castle, in the King's
County, who w. and
had issue.

James-M iddleton -Berry,
of Middleton, in West-
meath, »n. and had issue.

Michael-Berry.
Catherine-Berry,

vi. John, died unm.
Andrew Armstrong to. thirdly, in the se-
venty-fourth year of his age, Mrs. Jane
Stephenson, and had by her two other sons,

vii. Michael, who to. and died at Ban»

gher.

vin. Archibald, for whose descen-

dants see Armstrong of Garry Castle,

and Castle Iver.

Andrew Armstrong d. in 1671, aged ninety

five. His eldest son by his second wife,

Edmund Armstrong, esq. bore in the

county of Fermanagh, embarked in the can*

of Charles II., and served in the royal

army, which was defeated at Worcester in

1657, when he was taken prisoner, and with

a great many others, (among whom was his

brother Thomas) sent to London, whence

they not long after returned to Ireland.

After the Restoration he was appointed t

justice of the peace for the King's County,

where he had settled, and of which he stnti

the office of sheriff. Hp was a second time

placed in that office, but died in the begin-

ning of the year at Stonestown, even before

the liveries of his halberdiers could be road?,

and was buried at Tissaron, in theTaultof

the Hamilton family. He m. Mary, daugh-

ter of William Hamilton, esq. of liscloony.

in the King's County, and had eight sow

and two daughters,

I. Philip, who was invited to Land*

by his kinsman, Sir Thomu Ana-

strong, then lieutenant-colonel of the

1st troop of horse guards, and gentle-

man of the horse to Charles II. «k»

entered him a private gentleman ii

the corps. He had not, bowew.

been long in the regiment before ht

had the misfortune to lose his frietd

and patron, Sir Thomas, who beii*

closely attached to the Duke of Mon-

mouth, was sentenced to death by

judge Jeffries, for participation in the

Rve House Plot, and executedatTy

burn, in 1684. On the accession of

James II. Philip obtained a comet*

commission in a regiment of hotw.

and served, with considerable rep»

tation, in the battle of Sedgmorr

against the ill-fated Duke of Moc-

mouth, and subsequently in the *vi

in Flanders, participating in the rifr

tory of Blenheim. After attaint

the rank of lieutenant-colonel, »e

died in Ghent, in November, 1*1'.

in the 70th year of his age, unt-

ried.

ii. William, of whom presently.

III. Andrew, twin with Hugh, was bt"

at Stonestown in the latter part ottV

reign of Charles II. He folkjH

the example of his brother Philip-

and, accepting Sir Thomas Arm-

strong's invitation, was by biro

tered into the 1st troop of horx

guards. He afterwards purcha^ »

commission in a foot regiment, sna

having served with credit underw
Duke of Marlborough, obtained the
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rank of colonel. Eventually he re-

tired to Ireland, and purchasing the
land.< of Momstown, in the county of
Kildare, fixed himself there, being
appointed a justice of the peace. He
m. lady Westray, of the noble family
of Sandilands in Scotland, but had no
issue. Colonel Armstrong died in

1722, aged 80, leaving his estate to

Edmund, the eldest son of his brother
William.

iv. Hugh, died unmarried at his house
at Stonestown, in the 82nd year of his
age.

v. Charles, a military officer, who pur-
chased an estate in the county of Kil-
dare, and built a residence called

Mount Armstrong. He m. 1st, a
daughter of Sir Robert Gostwick,
hart, of Wellington, in the county of
Antrim, and secondly, the relict of
Robert Constantine, esq. alderman of
Dublin, but died •• p. in the 85th year
of his age, when his estate passed to

Edmuud, the son of his brother Wil-
liam.

vi. Thomas, b. at Stonestown, in 1661,
captain of a troop in his brother Phi-
lip's regiment, who retired from the
army in 1717, and went to reside at
his bouse at Ampthill, in Bedford-
shire, (for which county he was a
magistrate and commissioner of the

land-tax). He m. in 1705, Frances,
fourth daughter of John Thompson,
Lord Haversham, by lady Frances
Wvndham, his wife, daughter of Ar-
thur earl of Anglesey, and widow of
Francis Windham, esq. of Felbrigg
Hall, in Norfolk, and died 7th Jan-
nary, 1747-8, aged 86, having had
issue,

John. b. in 1706, d. unm.
Charles, b. iu 1712, m. first, in 1742,

Elizabeth, daughter of the Rev.
Mr. Collier, of Soly, in Derby-
shire, by whom he had a son,

Thomas, and a daughter; and,
secondly, in 1747, Althania, only
child of Matthew Priaulx, esq. of
Bedford, by whom he had four

children, who all died infants.

Martha, died young.
Frances-Mary, m. in 1736, to the

Rev. D. Reynolds, son of the

Bishop of Lincoln, and died $. p.
in 1740.

Althania, died unm.
vii. Edmund, in holy orders, rector of

Kilcolgan, in the county of Galway,
m. Isabella, daughter and co-heir

of Captain Thomas Armstrong, and
by her, who died in November, 1751,
left at his decease in 1744,

I. Martin, who m. a daughter of

Click Burke, esq. and dying in

1748, in the 53rd year of his age,
left a son and daughter, Edmund,
b. in 1736, and Mary.

2. Philip, died unm.
3. Andrew, b. in 1717, m. in 1750,

a daughter of Peter Judge, esq.

and had issue.

1. Margaret, m. to John Ringrose,

esq. of the county of Clare, and
had issue.

2. Jaue, m. to James Wilson, esq.

of the county of Clare, and had
issue.

3. Elizabeth, became the wife of

Mr. Miller.

4. Isabella, m. to the Rev.Mr.Verro,
rector of Kilcolgan, and bad one
son, Captain Edmund Verro.

5. Aune, died unm.
v iii. John, of Usher's Quay, Dublin,

merchaut, who m. Elizabeth Handy,
and had two sons, Francis andCharles.

I. Mary, m. the Rev. Edward Parkin-

son, minister of Ardee, in the county

of Louth, and had issue,

Robert Parkinson, barrister - at-

law, M.P. for Ardee, m.in 1728,

Diana, only daughter of Jacob
Peppard, esq. town-clerk of the

city of Dublin, and had one
daughter, Mary.

Charles Parkinson, an, officer in the

army.
William Parkinson, twin with

Charles, served his apprentice-

ship with Alderman Gedler, of
Liverpool, and entered on a com-
mercial life.

Philip Parkinson.
Lucy Parkinson, m. in 17 17, to the

Hon. William Moore, of Moore
Hall, in Louth, fifth son ofHenry
third Earl of Drogheda.

ii. Margaret, b. in 1673, m. MiloBagot,
esq. ofNewtown, in the King's County,

high sheriff of that shire, and had
issue,

Charles Bagot, of Paddock, m.
Temperance, sister of Francis

Browne, esq. of Riverstown, and
had issue.

Elizabeth Bagot, b. in 1702, m. to

Warneford Armstrong, esq. of

Clara.

Mary Bagot, m. to Thomas Walsh,
esq. of Hallaboys, in the county

of Kildare, and d. s. p.

The second son of Edmund Armstrong, by
Mary Hamilton,
William Armstrong, esq. of Stones-

town, married Alice, daughter of Francis

Coghlan,- esq. of Kilcolgan Castle, in the

• The M'Coughlans were formerly die largeat

landed proprietors in the King's County : the ba-

rony of Garrycasths was so called after darret
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King's county, and had by her two sons
and two daughters, namely,

i. Edmund, his heir.

II. Philip, m, Elizabeth, daughter of
Peter Judge, esq. and sister ofSamuel
Judge, esq. of Ballyshaile, in the
King's County, by whom he had one
daughter, Elizabeth, m. to Captain
William Despard, of Coolrane, in the
Queen's County,

i. Elizabeth, m. in 1731, to John Cusack,
esq. of Rathgar, in the county of
Dublin, and had a daughter, Anne,
tn. to Mr. Fitzgerald.

II. Barbara, tn. to the Rev. Wm. Smith.
William Armstrong died in 1717 or 1718,
in the 80th year of his age, and was $. by his
son,

Edmund Armstrong, esq. of Gallen, in
the King's County, who not only inherited his
father's fortune, but was also heir to his
uncles Andrew and Charles, who had pur-
chased estates in the county of Kildare. He
acted as a magistrate and served the office

of sheriff for both counties. He m. in 1722,
Elizabeth, second dau. of George Holmes,
esq. of Liscloony, M.P. for Banagher, and
had issue,

Andrew, his heir.

Anne, m. 22nd April, 1750, to Dennis
Kelly, esq. of Castle Kelly, in the
county of Galway, and had a nume-
rous family.

Ally.

The son and heir,

Andrew Armstrong, esq. of Gallen, b. at
Kilcolgan Castle, 2nd May, 1730, was in the
commission of the peace for the king's
county, served the office of sheriff in 1751,
and was colonel of two volunteer corps, one
of cavalry and one of infantry. He tn. in
the following year Constantia Maria, daugh-
ter of John Pigot, esq. of Prospect, in the
Queen's county, by Constantia-Maria, his
wife, daughter of Sir Roger Burgoyne (said
to have been the " Sir Roger de Coverly " of
the M Spectator,") and had six sons and nine
daughters, viz.

i. Edmund, his heir.

II. John, b. 29th August, 1758, d. unm.
a lieutenant in the 35th regiment at
St. Lucia.

in. Andrew, b. 13th July, 17C2,rf.youne.
iv. William, b. 14th September, 1763,

d. young.
v. Dennis,*. 12th July, 176G, lieutenant
36th foot, killed at Sattimungulum. in
the East Indies, about the year 1791,
unmarried.

vi. Philip, b. 13th December, 1767, who
served sometime in the 8th foot, but
subsequently entering the King's

Coughlan, and a portion of the county waited
Coughlau's Country."

3

County militia, he became major. He

died in 1806.

I. Constantia-Maria, tn. to George Arm-

strong, esq. of Ballycumber.

ii. Elizabeth.

ill. Fanny, d. young.
iv. Belle, d. at Gallen, unm.
v. Mary, tn. in Scotland, 28th January.

1782, to Charles Robert Sherringtoi,

esq. and had issue.

vi. Alicia.

vn. Anne, tn. in 1793 to Andrew Axis-

strong, esq. and died in 1824.

ill. Lucinda, tn. in 1795, to Robert

Mills, esq. of Malahide, 6flh son of

the Rev. Richard Mills, rector of

Annaclone, in Downshire, and bad

issue.

ix. Fanny, tn. to Joseph Barnes, esq.

captain in the artillery, and badis**-

The eldest son and heir,

Edmund Armstrong, esq. of Gallen. i

14th December, 1754, was called to the bar

in 1779. He tn. 4th February, 1783, Bin-

beth, sister of Lord Ashtown, third daughter

of Frederick Trench, esq. of Woodlann.
the county of Galway, by Mary, hit wile,

eldest daughter and co-heir of Francis SaJ-

leir, esq. of Sopwell Hall, in the count) of

Tipperary,and had, by her,who died in l!&>.

five sons and three daughters, viz.

i. Andrew, his heir.

II. Edmund, b. 25th September, 17*6.

an officer in the army, died unmarried

at Castel Branco, in Portugal, wherr

he was serving with his regiment, the

4th Dragoons.
ill. Frederick (Sir), knt. b. 25th Jna?.

1789, an officer in the army. «hc

served with great gallantry under tin

Duke of Wellington in the Penia-

sular war, had the order ofthe Tower

and Sword conferred upon him by

the King of Portugal, and was nu<fc

a British knight upon his return to

Ireland. He died in London, in Oc

tober, 1821.
iv. John, b. in June, 1791. in holy or-

ders, inducted rector of the Union af

Lickmolash, Ballenabrill, and Lei-

trim, in the county of Galway b

1818 ; m. 25th July, 1822, Ellen, dau

of Jacob Willan, esq. of CJarr^hiii.

in the county of Dublin, and has sur-

viving issue,

Edmund - Ashtown, *. 5th July.

1823.

Andrew, 6. 21st February, 1829

John-Kelly, b. 1st November. ISSi

Frederick-William, *. 12th June.

1834.

Elizabeth.

Catharine.

Constantia-Maria.
v. William, b. in 1797, died vounc.

i. Mary, m. to Henry-Anthony Hard
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man, esq. of Bellevue Lodge, Hants,
and has issue.

ii. Constantia-Maria, tn. 31st October,

1815. to the Rev. William Hervey,
and had issue.

in. Fanny, m. to George Parkhouse,
esq. and has a daughter.

Mr. Armstrong died l'2th December, 1827,
iad was succeeded by bis eldest son, the

present Andrew Armstrong, esq. ofGallen.

^riiis—Quarterly, 1st and 4th, arg. issuing

from the sinister side a dexter arm habited

gu. the hand grasping the trunk of an oak
tree eradicated and broken at the top ppr. ;

2nd and 3rd, arg. three pallets az.

Crest—An armed arm embowed, the hand
grasping the broken trunk of an oak tree

eradicated, all ppr.

Motto—Im it tus maneo.
litotes— In the King's County and couuty

of Kildare.

Seat—Priory of Gallen.

ARMSTRONG, OF BALLYCUMBER.

ARMSTRONG, JOHN-WARNEFORD, esq. of Ballycumber, in the King's

County, 6. 28th August, 1770, m. Anne, daughter of William Turner, esq. of the

city of Gloucester, and has two daughters,

Mary. Anne-Frances.

Mr. Armstrong, who succeeded his father in 1780, is a magistrate for the King's

< ouaty, and was a deputy governor until the extinction of that establishment.

Hiiuage

This is a branch of the family of Arm-
strong, deriving from a common progenitor
•ith the Armstrongs of Gallen.
Thomas Armstrong, esq. (second son of

Andrew Armstrong, esq., by Elizabeth, his

*rond wife, daughter of M."Johnston, esq.,
»thJ \onnper brother of Edmund Armstrong,
ancestor of the Armstrongs of Gallen) was
tonrin the county of Fermanagh, in 1639,and
accompanying his brother Edmund, was with
im and many other Royalists taken priso-
*r at die battle of Worcester, 3rd Septem-
*». 1661, and conveyed to London. He
"jkvqucntly returned to Ireland and settled
tt Banagher in the King's county, of which
b was one of the Burgesses, and several

sovereign of the corporation. In his
imr a new stone bridge over the Shannou
>! Kanaghcr was commenced and Mr. Arm-
trong had the principal share not only in

'tubing the presentment for raising the
Ronry in the county, but also in conduct-

's ibn progress of the work. It was finished

" (be reign of James II., and Margaret,
If. Armstrong's eldest daughter was the
f»t female that passed over it.

during the troubles which ensued after

ma's abdication of the throne, Mr. Arm-
^ur. suffering much from the attacks of

native Irish, deemed it prudent to retire

» some place of security. Accordingly
rirh only seven followers, chiefly his own
'"ants, all well armed, he set out with
>l intention of throwing himself into Mul-
*S*r, then strongly garrisoned for King
I RUM, but was attacked near New Town,
castle belonging to the family of Low, by
portion of Geogbegan's regiment, where-
in he retired with his little party into

M court-yard of the castle, and there

lutely defended himself until he was re-

lieved by a troop of horse from Mullingar.

In the action, however, he received a ball

in his thigh, and the wound, being unskil-

fully dressed, brought on a fever, of which
he died at Kinnegad a few days after.

He m. Grissel, sister of Captain Charles

Beatty, of the county of Longford, and had,

by her, who d. in 1080, three sons and four

daughters, viz.

i. John, who engaged early in a mili-

tary life, and was a lieutenant in

Lord Barrymore's regiment of foot

in garrison at Gibraltar, then closely

besieged by the Spaniards. It hap-

pened that]! while walking widi the

Prince of Hesse (the governor) and
several other officers that were off

duty, a party that had been ordered
to burn the enemy's fascines, ap-

peared, but the officer, under whose
command they were to act, not being

ready, Mr. Armstrong volunteered

to perform the arduous duty. His offer

was readily accepted and marching
directly to the ground set the fascines

on fire. He received however a

wound from a cannon ball in the

head, of which he died in 1704, in the

37th year of his age.

it. Andrew, heir to his father.

III. James, died at Ghent, in the 23rd
year of bis age.

i. "Margaret, b. in 1671, m. in 1701,

Captain William Charleton, of Cur-
raghstoun (afterwards Mount Charle-

ton, in Meath, and had a son Thomas
Charleton, and a daughter Elizabeth

Charleton, m. to Theobald Wolfe,
esq. barrister at law.
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II. Catherine, m. to Oliver, youngest
son of Sir Edward Crofton, bart. and
survived his widow, with an only son
Sir Oliver Crofton, bart.

ill. Anne, m. to William Beatty, esq.

and had issue.

iv. Elizabeth, m. to Mr. Courts.

The second but eldest surviving son,

Andrew Armstrong, esq. of Ballycum-
ber, in the King's County, 6. in 1609, who
m. 9th June, 1607, Lucy, widow of William
Mason, an officer in King William's army,
and eldest daughter of George Charnock,
esq. eighth son of Sir George Charnock,
knight, of Gloucestershire, by Jane, his

wife, sister of William Clent, esq. of the

city of Worcester; and had. by her who
d. 15th September, 1733, aged 62, and was
buried in Rahan church,

Warneford, his heir.

Thomas, b. 22nd August, 1702, who,
entering the engineers, became even-
tually first director of his Majesty's
Engineers, Chief Engineer of Mi-
norca, and Senior Engineer in the

service. He purchased the estate of
Murock and erected a house there.

He d. unmarried.
George, b. in January, 1704-5, first

clerk in ordinary to Colonel John
Armstrong, Surveyor-general of the

Ordinance. He hi. 17th November,
1740, at St. Paul's, Covent Garden,
Isabella, widow of Mr. Lucas, and
daughter of S. Holmes, esq. an emi-
nent distiller in Thomas Street, Lon-
don, but d. t. p. 27th July, 1752, in

the 48tb year of his age, when his

estate went to his eldest brother,

Warneford.
John, b. 2nd February, 1705-6, who

became highly distinguished as a
military engineer, and was likewise

a lieutenant in the army. He was
for a period governor of Minorca,
and published a history of that island

in 1752. He d. unmarried about
forty-two years of age.

Mary, b. in 1700, m. in 1718, to Ed-
ward Wallen, of Snugborough, in the

King's County, and had issue,

Matthew Wallen, who m. Miss
Catherine Phillips, of Jamaica,
and had two sons andonedaugh-
ter, viz. John-Weller Wallen,
R. N. Edward-Plcyer Wallen,
Major in the 20th Dragoons, and
Eleanora Gregory Wallen, m. to

Henry Browne, next brother to

, Lord Kilmaine.
Thomas Wallen, who m. in 1750,
Miss Gaultier, daughter of Ze-
chariah Gaultier, esq. and had a
daughter Elizabeth, m. to James
Stevens, esq.

Andrew Wallen, who m. Elizabeib

Philips, and d. $. p. in the island

of Jamaica. His widow wedded

George Armstrong, esq.

George Wallen, died in Jamaica.

Lucy Wallen, n». to Samuel Handy,

esq. of Coulalough, in West-

meath, and had issue.

Grissel, b. at the castle of Ballykealy,

in 1701, to. to Alexander Armstrong,

esq., second son of Colonel Robert

Armstrong, and had issue.

Jane, to. to Captain Supple, and A i p-

Letitia. to. first, Mr. Slaughter, by

whom she had an only son. and

secondly, in 1753, the Rer. George

Wallen.
Andrew Armstrong died, greatly lamented,

14th May, 1717, aged 48, and was*, by bis

eldest son,

Warneford Armstrong, esq. of Balh

cumber, h. at the castle of Ballykealy, ft tk

September, 1699, who was in the comnuHwo

of the peace, and served the office of sheriff

for the King's County, in 1738. He m. first,

15th March, 1719, Elizabeth, eldest daufb-

ter of Milo Bagot, esq. of Newtown, by

Margaret, his wife, younger daughter of

Edmund Armstrong, esq. of Stonestown,a*l

had by her, who d. 23rd October, 1T39,

i. Andrew, 6. 28th May, 1727. upoi

whom his father settled the town aid

lands of Clara, (except the hoiweicd

demesne) and the lands of Rabeei

(except the deer park), to hold to hna

and his heirs for ever. He w. Jfli

September, 1756, Deborah, daugbur

and heiress of Samuel Simpson. •*}

of Oatfields, in the county of Galway,

and by her, who d. in April, 1**,

and was buried at Lias, left at bn

decease, 16th July, 1802, two son

and two daughters, viz.

1. Andrew, of Clara, a magistral

for the King's County, and Cap-

tain of the Kilcourcy Corps of

Yeomanry Cavalry ; »»• Eleanor

daughter and beir of Edward

Briscoe, esq. of Scraggan, and

dying 25th August, 179H, left

issue,

Edward-George, 4. in 17*>

d. 23rd July, 1834.

Eliza, to. to the Rer. Mr.

Joues, rector of Macroom-

Deborah.
2. Samuel, b. 16th September,

1762, who resided for some unw

at Clara House, and subsequentlj

at Spring Garden, and was t»

the commission of the peace tor

the King's County. He m. Eo-

phemia-Frances Wright, of the

county of Longford, and d. at

Erry, 16th March, 1832, IraviK

two sons and two daughters.
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1. Margaret, m. to William Hod-
son, esq. of Dublin, brother to

Sir Robert Hudson, baronet, of

Holly Park, in Wicklow, and
had issue.

2. Elizabeth, m. to John Hardi-
man Burke, esq. of St. Clerans,

in the county of Galway, and d.

at Castle Hacket, 3rd January,
1835, leaving issue.

II. Milo, b. 19th March, 1729, of the

East India Company's service, d. at

Beugal, 27th September, 1751.

in. Thomas, b. 23rd October, 1731,

who made two voyages to China.
He d. at Clara unmarried, and was
buried atBanagher.

iv. George, of whom presently.
v. John, b. 28th June, 1736, d. in in-

fancy.

I. Margaret, b. 8th January, 1720, m.
to Frank Brown, esq. of Riverstown,
in the county of Kildare, barrister-

at-law, and had issue,

ii. Lucy, b. 18th March, 1721, d. in

infancy.

hi. Jane, also d. an infant,

iv. Caroline,*. 14th November, 1728,

m. iu 1752 to Thomas Drought, esq.

eldest son of John Drought, esq. of
the Heath, in the King's County, and
had issue,

J. Thomas Drought, b. 16th Au-
gust, 1755, who tn. Fanny,
daughter of Thomas Walleu,
esq. and d. in 1833, at Drought-
ville, in the King's County, the

last colonel of the Irish Volun-
teers of I7H2, leaving issue,

John Drought, b. in Novem-
ber, 1780, d. s. p.

James Drought, b. in June,
1785.

Fanny Drought.
Jane Drought, m. 29th April,

1M04, to William Pigot, esq.

of the 38th Regiment, and
dying 20th May, 1810, in

the 24th year of her age,

left a son Henry Pigot, b.

at Loughrea, in 1805, who
has succeeded under his

uncle John's will to the

estate of Droughtville.
2. John- Armstrong Drought, b. in

1761, m. Letitia Head, and had
three sons and five daughters,
viz.

John - Head - Daly - Vaughan
Drought, who served for

some time in the 13th Light
Dragoons.

Michael Drought, barrister-at-

law.

Thomas Drought, Major in the

15th Foot.

Phoebe Drought, m. in 1804
to Major General Henry-
Green Barry, ofBallyclough
House, in the county of
Cork, and had issue.

Caroline Drought, married.
Letitia Drought, m. to Mr.

Elliott, who survives his

widow.
Maria Drought.
Eliza Drought, d. unmarried,

20th February, 1829.

1. Elizabeth Drought, d. unmar-
ried.

2. Ally, m. and d.

3. Caroline Drought, m. a Mr.
Armstrong, and d. t. p.

4. Mary Drought.
v. Isabella, rf. unmarried.
VI. Elizabeth, d. young.
vii. Elizabeth, b. 28th June, 1736, m,

to Richard, son of Richard Vicars,

esq. of Levally, in the Queen's Coun-
ty, and d. at Clifton, 19th January,
1810, leaving issue,

1. Richard Warneford Vicars, d.

M. p.
2. Robert Vicars, iu holy orders,

rector of Coolbanagher, in the

Queen's County, died s. p.
3. Edward Vicars, a major-general

in the army, d. unm.
4. Thomas Vicars, barrister- at -

law, who m. in 1796, Elizabeth
Gorge, and had issue.

5. George Vicars, barrister-at-law,

chairman of the quarter sessions

for the Queen's County, who m.
24th November, 1792, Deborah,
daughter of John Hedley, esq.

of Newcastle-on-Tyne, and had
six sons and one daughter, viz.

Richard-John Vicars, captain
of engineers, m. in 1819,
Marianne, daughter of T.
Williams, esq.

George Vicars, lieutenant R.
N. d. in 1820.

Robert-Shafto Vicars, captain
56th foot.

Hedley Vicars, barrister-at-

law.

Edward Vicars, first lieutenant

royal engineers.

William-Henry Vicars, lieu-

tenant 61st regiment.

Caroline-Danby-Elizabeth Vi-
cars.

6. Andrew Vicars.

1. Elizabeth Vicars, m. to Peter
La Touche, esq. of Bellevue, in

the county of Wicklow, M.P.
son of David La Touche, esq.

2. Grace Vicars, m. to Alexander
Boyle, esq. and had several chil-

dren. The eldest son, Vicars-
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Armstrong Boyle, is married,
and has issue, and the second
daughter, Catherine - Francis
Boyle, wedded 11th October,
1832, the Rev. James - John
Hornby, rector of Winwick in

Lancashire, nephew to Edward,
twelfth Earl of Derby. (See
vol. iii. p. 698.)

3. Fanny Vicars, died unm.
4. Anne Vicars, widow of the Rev.

Mr. Caniford.
5. Charlotte-Jane Vicars.

6. Caroline-Vicars, d. unm.

Warneford Armstrong m. secondly, Jane,
eldest daughter of Lewis Jones, esq. of
Dublin, by whom he had two sons, who
both died in infancy ; and thirdly, in Janu-
ary, 1760, Fanny, daughter of William
Grey, esq. and by whom, who died in Dub-
lin, November, 1807, he had three sons and
two daughters, namely,

I. John, b. 15th September, 1761, a
military officer, a captain in the 8th
foot, and subsequently major in the

5th dragoon guards. He m. 6th
March, 1806, Mary-Anne, daughter
and co-heir ofJonathan Gurnell, esq.

of Ealing House, Middlesex, and
dying in Cornwall in May, 1835, left

issue,

1. John, of Baliol College, Oxford,
b. 2nd April, 1810, in holy or-

ders, curate in the diocese of
Wells.

2. Mary-Anne-Gurnell.
3. Fanny.

II. William, b. in 1763, a military offi-

cer, who served in America and India,

and obtained a majority in the 80th

regiment. He was afterwards ap-

pointed inspecting field officer of yeo-

manry for the county of Longford.

Major William Armstrong; m. in Au-

gust, 1791, Charlotte, fifth daughter

of the Venerable Dean Arthur Cham

pagne, of Portarlington.

in. James, died in infancy.

I. Fanny, died at Bangor, "North Walcj,

in 1834, unm.
II. Lucinda, d. an infant.

Warneford Armstrong's fourth son,

George Armstrong, esq. b. 19th Jun<

1734, wedded Constantia-Maria, eldest dan

of Andrew Armstrong, esq. of Gallen, ami

by her, who died in April, 1826, and wm
buried at Liss, had issue,

i. John-Warneford, his heir,

ll. Andrew-George, b. 12th September.

1773, a captain in the 104th regiment

from which he sold out, and retort-

ing to Ireland, purchased from Jobn

O'Connor, esq. the house and demm--

of Ballycumber. He died unraarrM

26th September, 1821.
I. Constantia.

II. Elizabeth, d. unm. in 1799.

III. Frances, in. at Parsonstown 25th

April, 1805, to Samuel John Bew
esq. then a lieutenant in the 38th re*

giment, and had issue.

Mr. Armstrong died at Leixlip 23rd Auga&

1780, was buried at Liss, in the Kior*

County, and succeeded by his son, the pre

sent John Warneford Armstrong, t*\

of Ballycumber.

Arms, Crest, and Motto—As Armstrong

of Gallen.

Estates—In the King's County.
Seat—Ballycumber.

ARMSTRONG, OF GARRY CASTLE.

ARMSTRONG, THOMAS-ST.-GEORGE, esq. of Garry Castle House, in tbr

King's County, b. 14th November, 1765, m. 14th February, 1792, Elizabeth. aW
ter of Thomas Priaulx, esq. of the island of Guernsey, of an ancient Norman family,

and has surviving issue,

Carteret-Andrew, barrister-at-law, b. in 1796.

Thomas-St.-George, b. at Garry Castle in 1797, nt. Donna Justa de Villa****.

daughter of Don Pedro de Villaneuva, a Castilian of noble descent, settled

Buenos Ayres.
William-Bigoe, b. 13th April, 1800.

John-Priaulx, m. his cousin-german Emma, daughter of Thomas Priaulx, (0f
of Montill House, in Guernsey, and has issue.

This gentleman, who was formerly a captain in the 8th regiment of foot, and com

manded the Garry Castle yeomanry, is in the commission of the peace for the Kinc

I

County, and was a deputy-governor, until the reduction of that establishment hr the

appointment of deputy-lieutenants. He served the office of sheriff for the same county

in 1809.
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Unuage.

Archibald Armstrong, esq. of Ballylin,

second son of Andrew Armstrong, esq. by
Jane Stephenson, bis third wife, and half

brother of Edmund Armstrong, esq. ances-
tor of the Gal Ion family, was born in the

county of Fermanagh in 1655, and removing
into the King's County some years after his

fither's death, settled at Lusmagh, and after-

wards at End rim. He m. at Crea, in 1681,

Lrtitia, youngest daughter of Colonel Ed-
«ard Playsted, the descendant of a family
loec settled near Lichfield, in Staffordshire,

by bis wife, a daughter of Colonel Carey
Dillon, who became Earl of Roscommon,
*nd had issue,

L William, b. in 1691, who m. in 1715
Rebecca, daughter of Bigoe Henzell,
esq. and left issue,

I. Archibald, bom at Barnagratty
in 1716, m. Rebecca, only dau.

of Captain Michael Armstrong,
and sister of General Bigoe Arm-
strong, and had three sons and
two daughters, viz.

John, an officer, d. unm.
Michael, d. unm.
Bigoe, an officer in the army,
who m. Susannah, daughter
of Thomas Bernard, esq. of
Birr, and by her, who died

in Julv, 1819, he left at his

decease, 15th March, 1773,

aged twenty-eight, two sons,

Bigoe, an officer in the

guards, who m. Sophia,
widow of Sir David
Williams, bart. and H.

at Boulogne in 1824,

leaving a daughter, Ca-
roline.

Thomas, who entered the

Coldstream regiment of

guards, and remained
in it until he was lieu-

tenant-colonel. In 1812
he was appointed an
inspecting field officer

of volunteers, and in

IK 13, nominated aide-

de-camp to the Duke
of York.

Jane. m. to Hugh Coulaghan,

esq. of Cogran, and had

issue.

Catherine, m. to Daniel Cou-
laghan. esq. of Ashgrove,

and had issue.

2 William, an officer in the army,
m. first, 3rd July, 1747, Mary,
dau. of William Hunt, esq. of

Prtworth. in Sussex ; and se-

condly Miss Hill, sister of Colo-

nel Hill, of London, but had 1

issue only by the first, viz. four
daughters,
Fanny, m. to Edmund Arm-

strong, esq. of Percy Street,

London.
Charlotte, m. to Richard Has-

sell, esq. barrister-at-law,

and had two daughters, of
whom the younger, Char-
lotte, m. the Rev. William
Archbold Armstrong.

Rebecca, married and had

Mary, m. to Dr. Blair, and
had issue.

Mr. William Armstrong died in

London 10th October, 1784, aged
sixty-two.

3. Andrew, a captain in the East
India Company's service, who
erected the house of Castle Arm-
strong, in the King's County,
and served the office of high
sheriff of that shire in 1777. He
m. Mary, relict of Governor
George Scot, of Bengal, and
daughter of a Mr. Bidwell, by
whom, who died 2nd July, 1781,
he left at his decease, 31st July,
1789, aged sixty-five,

William, who went as a writer
to Bengal, where he married
and died.

Thomas, b. in 1765, of Castle
Armstrong, in the commis-
sion of the peace, and store
keeper of Athlone. He m.
Elizabeth, daughter of John
Puget, esq. of London,
banker, and left a daughter
and heiress,

Elizabeth, m. to Thomas
Raikes, esq. eldest son
of Robert Raikes, esq.

ofWeltonHouse.York-
shire. (See vol. iii. p.
461.) Mr. Raikes sold
the estate ofCastle Arm-
strong, to Colonel Wil-
Armstrong.

Andrew, who died at St. Croix
in 1805, leaving issue.

Rebecca, m. to Nicholas Gam-
ble, esq. of Derrinboy, and
had issue.

Harriett, ro. in 1796 to George
Armstrong, esq.

4. Edmund, b. 14th June, 1724,

who lived at Clara, and was in

the commission of the peace for

the King's County. He m. Anne,
daughter of Michael M'Evoy,
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esq. of the county of Longford,
and bad issue,

William, d. untn.

Bigoe, d. unm.
Archibald, d. unm.
Andrew, d. unm.
Christopher, ensign in the 8th

regiment, d. unm.
Michael, died in India unm.
Edmund, of St. Croix, in the

West Indies. He m. a lady

of that island, and returning

to England, settled in or

near Bristol.

Thomas-Nugent, of St. Croix,

m. in 1792, Anne-Louisa,
eldest daughter of Edmund
Flood, esq. but d. $. p.

Margaret, d. unm.
I. Rebecca, m. to Frank Conrahy,

esq. of Birr, son of Thomas Con-

rahy, esq. of Ballinahinuy, in

the Queen's County, and had one

son, Thomas- Conrahy, born

blind, and one daughter, Eliza-

beth Conrahy, the wife of John
Melsop, of Birr.

II. Edmund, who died a captain in the

East India Company's service, leav-

ing issue.

ill. Charles, in General Wynne's regi-

ment of dragoons, who m. first, an

English lady, by whom he had two

sons, Archibald and Charles; and,

secondly, Martha, sister of James
Hampton, esq. ofWaltham,in Hamp-
shire by whom he had two sons and

a daughter, viz. James, a lieutenant

of marines, who died in the expedi-

tion to the West Indies; William,

killed in Scotland in 1746, and Mary,

d. young. This Charles Armstrong,

being engaged in a duel, was trea-

cherously murdered in the Hall fields

near Birr, by a relative of his own,

named Eyre, who was acting as se-

cond to his opponent.

iv. Andrew, of whose line we have to

treat.

v . Thomas, of Ballylin, in the King's

County,inspectorgeneral of barracks,

and a justice of the peace, who served

the office of sheriff. He m. twice,

but left at his decease, in 1750, issue

only by his second, Lucy, third dau.

of George Holmes, esq. viz.

Andrew, of Ballylin, an officer in

the East India Company's ser-

vice, d. s. p.

Thomas, lieutenant-colonel in the

17th regiment of foot, d. unm.

George, of the island of Jamaica,

who in. first, Elizabeth, daughter

of Mr. Philips, and widow of

4ndrew Waller, esq. by whom
he had i**ue.

Thomas, captain in the Long-

ford militia, m. Miss Arm-
strong, of Ennis, in the

county of Clare, and had

issue,

George.
Edmund, M.D.
Robert, M.D.
Thomas, a

John,
James.
Anne.m. to Captain Mor-

ris.

Jane.
Dora.

Lucy-Mary, d. unm. at Sid-

mouth, 7th January, 1810.

George Armstrong m. secondly,

in 1796, Harriet, second daugh-

ter of Andrew Armstrong, e*|.

and left by her, at his decease

(being killed by falling into a

dock at Bristol), three daughters,

viz.

Harriet.

Mary-Elizabeth.
Isabella.

Isabella, d. unm. in 1797.

Anne, d. unm.
Elizabeth, m. in 1780. to

Woods, esq. and d. at Pai
town, 28th February, 1808.

iug issue.

I. Margaret, m. to George
esq. and had issue.

II. Elizabeth, m. to Matthew Hyde, e*q.

of Newtown, in the king's County.

Archibald Armstrong, who had been trea-

surer of the King's County, died at a very

advanced age 18th April, 1747, and *«
buried in the family burial place at Banagher.
His fourth son,

Andrew Armstrong, esq. was treasurer

of the King's County, and for some timr

comptroller of the household to the lord

lieutenant of Ireland. He m. 1st Augu>u
1724, Alphra, youngest daughter of Bi*

Henzell, esq. of Barnagrotty, and by
who d. 13th July, 1783, bad issue.

I. Archibald.fr. at Barnagrotty in

m. Margaret, daughter ofJohn
esq. of Ard, in the King's Coontv.
and dying 13th June, 1793, left with

other children, who d. unmarried,

1. Andrew-Edmond-Bigoe, 6. 1m
June, 1774, who assumed taw-

surname of Bagot, inconsequence
of his uncle William Bagot hav-
ing left him a share of his e*t»tc
at Ard. He m. Mrs. Sidi
Stretch, and left I

viz.

Sidney

.
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Fanny-Anne, M. to Abraham
Fuller, eldest son of Abra-
ham Fuller, esq. of Wood-
field, in the King's Count}-.

Sidney-Blanche.

2. Charlotte Margaret, m. in 1780,

to Richard Crosbie, esq. the in-

genious Irish A'. nui, nit, the first

who ascended from Ireland in

an air balloon, in 1785, son of
Sir Paul Crosbie, hart, of Cros-
bie Park, in the county of Wick-
low.

ii. Thomas, a captain in the armv, b.

27th December, 1729, who lived at

Derrycooly, and afterwards at Bally-

cumber, where he died 7th Novem-
ber, 1796, leaving by his wife, the

daughter of Hugh Campbell, esq.

and widow of Hugh M'Laughlin, esq.

an only surviving child,

Lucinda, born at Dundee, m. to

Benjamin Bird, esq. and had
issue.

hi. Andrew, of whom presently.

iv. Edmund, b. in 1735, of Fortie Hall,

Enfield, Middlesex, and of Percy
Street, London, army agent, ap-

pointed 25th January, 1794, groom
of the privy chamber to George III.

aud made subsequently husband of

the 4 \ percent, duties of the customs.

He m. first. Miss Mackie, by whom
he had an only daughter, who d.

young : and secondly, Fanny, daugh-
ter of William Armstrong, esq. of

Petworth, by whom he had three

children, viz.

I. William-Archibald, ofPengelly
Lodge, 6. in 1770, A.B. F.S.A.
in holy orders, rector of Hyk-
bam, in Lincolnshire, a magis-
trate for the counties of Hertford
and Middlesex, to. in 1796, Char-
lotte E. M. Hassell, younger
daughter of Richard Hassell,

esq. and had issue,

Edmund-John, lieutenant R.

N. b. in August, 1798, m. in

1825, Miss Watson.
Henry-William, of St. John's

College, Oxon.
George-Craven, b. 2nd April.

I Hi10, lieutenant in the East
India Company's service.

Augustus, b. 19th April, 1810.

William-Mathew, b. 2nd Mar.
1814.

Charles-Frederick, b. 6th De-
cember, 1814.

H amet-Frances.
Avarilla-Alphra, m. in 1825,

to Artemidorus- Cromwell,
Russell, esq. eldest son of

T. A. Russell, esq. of Ches-
hunt Part, Herts.

Helen-Marianne-Monk.
Fanny- Eliza-Raikes.

2. George-Andrew, b. in October,
1771, lieutenant-general in the

army, m. first, Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of George Hayward, esq. ;

and secondly, Mary -Esther, dau.
ofT. A. Russell, esq. ofCheshunt
Park, but d. s. p. 12th November,
1834.

1. Harriet-Anne,
v . Bigoe, b. 1737, d. unm. 1756.

i. Rebecca, b. in 1728, to. to Therlagh
Magrath, esq. and had three sons and
one daughter, to. Richard Warburton,
esq.

11. Lucy, m. to Humphrey Ellis and
had issue.

The third son of Andrew Armstrong, by
Alphra his wife,

Andrew Armstrong, esq. b. in 1732, was
an officer in the 14th regiment, but being
severely wounded at the siege of Louisburg,
he retired from the army. He resided at
Garry Castle, in the King's County, whereof
he was treasurer, and justice of the peace.
He w.5th May, 1756, Elizabeth, only daugh-
ter of Captain James Buchanan, of Craiga-
vern and Dromakill, in Scotland, of the fa-

mily of that ilk, and by her, who died 21st
September, 1813, aged seventy-two, had
issue,

I. Archibald, b. 1st November, 1763,
captain in the East India Company's
service, d. $. p.

II. Andrew, b. 20th October, 1764, lieu-

tenant 54th regiment, m. 14th Janu-
ary, 1793, Anne, daughter of Andrew
Armstrong, esq. of Gallen, and had
issue,

1. William Bigoe, b. in 1801.
2. John.
1. Constantia-Maria.
2. Elizabeth.

in. Thomas-St.-George, of Garry
Castle.

iv. Willm m-Bigoe, of Castle Iver.
v. James, *. 20th August, 1769, for-
merly lieutenant 46th regiment, and
subsequently paymaster 57tfi. He
married in the West Indies, and now
resides in France.

vi. Edmund, b. 10th January, 1772,
major in the East India Company's
service, m. Miss Leonora Lucas, and
d. in India in 1809, having had one
son and three daughters, viz.

I. Andrew-Bigoe, in the East India
Company's service, b. 11 th June,
1802, died in the East Indies.

1. Leonora.
2. Mary- Elizabeth.

3. Catherine-Rebecca.
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vil. Bigoe-Charles, 6. 17th May, 1775,
captain in the 57th regiment, d. unm.

i. Catherine-Rebecca, m. 27th January,
1784, to Hugh Conrahy, esq. and
had issue.

ii. Mary, m. in 1792 to Captain William
Grant, of the Clare militia, son of
James Grant, esq. and had issue.

Hi. Elizabeth, m. in 1794, to John Arm-

strong, esq. lieutenant royal Iroh ar-

tillery, of the county of Fermanagh,

and had issue.

The third son is the present Tho*as-St.-

George Armstrong, eaq. of Garry Cattle.

Arms, Sec. see Armstrong of GaUen.

Estates—In the King's County.

Seat—Garry Castle House.

ARMSTRONG, OF CASTLE IVER.

ARMSTRONG, WILLIAM-BIGOE, esq. of Castle Iver, in the King's CW,
b. 19th July, 1768, m. in 1796, Jane-Wilhelmina, only child of James Ferrier, esq.

general of engineers, and by her (who died 16th April, 1829, aged sixty-five, andw»

buried at Banagher), has an only child,

James-Ferrier, treasurer of the King's County, m. 14th January, 1836, Ho-

noria, eldest daughter of John Fleming, esq. of Stoneham Park, Hants, M-P

for the southern division of that county,

innstrong was for several years treasurer of the *s County.

Itntagr.

For this gentleman's descent, refer to that

of " Armstrong of Garry Castle."

Arms—See Armstrong of Gallen.

Estates—In the King's County.
Seat—Castle Iver.

BINGHAM, OF MELCOMBE, BINGHAM.

BINGHAM, THE REV. GEORGE, b. 4th June, 1803, succeeded to the repre-

sentation of the very ancient family of Bingham, upon the demise of his uncle, tat

late Lieutenant-General Richard Bingham, in 1829, and will inherit the estates, should

he outlive the General's widow, who has a life interest in them.

Utntage.

The family of Bingham, of Saxon origin,

was originally seated at Sutton Bingham, in

the county of Somerset, and thence removed
to Melcombe, in Dorsetshire.

Sir John de Bingham, knt. living in ik'

reign of Henry I. was direct ancestor of

Ralph de Bingham, who had two toe*.

Ralph, his heir, and Robert, a man oferat-

nent piety and learning, consecrated in 1239-

Bishop of Salisbury, the building of wbi:b

cathedral, commenced by his predecessor,

carried on. He died at a very advanced ap,

3rd November, 1246, and was buried in i

• The intervening descent was as follow* :—

Sir John de Bingham.

Silvester d'e Bingham.

Geffrey de Bingham.

Auguatin tie Bingham.

William dp Bingham.

Ralph de Bingham.
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tomb in the nave of that edifice. Ralph de
Bingham's elder son,

Sit Ralph de Bingham, had two sons,

William (Sir),knt. of Sutton Bingham,
living 40 Henry III. whose daughter

and heir,

Margaret, m. Ralph Lord Basset.

Robert.
The second son,

Robert Bingham, is said, in an old evi-

dence, to have been lord of the manor of

Hcil Stafford, in 1246, and in an inquisition

of the Abbey of Abbotsbury, 60 Henry III.

» stated to have given five shillings yearly
rrat in Upway, to that monastery. He rn.

Larr, daughter and heir of Robert Turber-
'ille, knt. and was t. by his son,

Robert oe Bingham, who held at his

d'ata. 32 Edward I. a tenement in West
Stafford, of the king in chief, by service of
Ulf a knight's fee, aa of the manor of Way
Btvoose, which manor the king purchased
of the heirs of Stephen Bayouse, and also

tie manor of Wolcomb Bingham. He m.
Keanor, daughter of Sir Andrew Wake, by
j -'-t-. his wife, daughter and heir of Sir
Roger St. John, and had a son and heir,

Richard de Bingham, who is mentioned
inquisition to hold lands in Melcomb.

& m. Parnelle, daughter of Sir Geoffrey

Wimhulle or Warmwell, knt. by Ann, his

tfr, daughter of Sir John Mohun. and dying
II Edward II. (1:117) was s. by his son,

Robert de Bingham, aged twenty-two at

•» father's decease, m. Catharine, daughter
"f Thomas Aston, and was father of

Richard dp. Bingham, living in 1404,
»bo died before 9 Henry IV. leaving, by
Catherine, hi* wife, daughter of Thomas Sil-

Tott r, a son and successor,

Robert de Bingham, of Melcomb, who
» Margaret, daughter of John Frampton,

of Moreton, (see page 194,) and dying in

'HI. left two sons. Sir John Bingham, knt.

*fco died issueless, and
Richard Bingham, esq. of Melcomb, who

». two wives, but left at his decease in 14H0,

i*»oeonly by the first Margaret, daughter of
Mb Basket, eaq. viz. a son and successor,

Robert Bingham, esq. of Melcomb, who
• Joan, daughter of John Delalvnde, esq.

«f Wioterbourne, Clenston, and had issue,

R"Wrt, his heir ; William; Catherine, m.
v' William Lanterton, and Anne,w. to Mark
H«vet. He d. in 1524, was buried at Mel-
•wnb. and *. by hia elder son,

Robert Bingham, esq. of Melcomb, who
• Alice, daughter of Thomas Coker, esq.

fMapooder. and had eight sona and two
^ufbters, riz.

L Robert, his heir,

il. Christopher.
III. Richard (Sir), knt. one of the most

eminent soldiers of the period in

which he lived. In 1578, he pro-

ceeded with many other volunteers

to the Netherland, and as lieutenant

to Colonel Henry Cavendish, be-
haved with great valour in the action

of Rijmemam, near Mechlin, against

John of Austria. In 1585, having
already achieved by his good sword,
a high martial reputation, Sir Richard
was made governor of Connaught,
and prominently distinguished him-
self, in conjunction with the Earl of
Clanrickarde, in subduing Thomas
O'Rourke and the Irish rebels. He
continued for some years in the go-
vernment of Connaught, but the Pro*
vince having complained of his se-

verity he was recalled to England,
and committed to custody : but in

1508, he was sent back into Ireland,

with the authority of Marshal of that

kingdom, and General of Leinster, to

reduce Tyrone, who had rebelled, but
he died soon after his arrival, leaving

an only daughter. His remains v ere

brought over and interred in
'

minster Abbey, where a tablet *aa
placed, inscribed with these lines

:

Here under resteth Sir Richard Bingham, knt.

of the ancient family of the Binghams,
of Bingham Melcomb, in the county of Dorset,

who from his youth was trained up in military

affairs, and served in the time of Queen
Mary at St. Quintins, in the Western

Islands of ScoUand,

And in Britain : in the time of Queen Elizabeth,

at Leith in Scotland i

In the isle of Candy under the Venetians
;

At Cabo Chrio,

and the famous battle of Leponto, against the Turks

;

in the civil wars of France,

in the Netherlands,

and at Smerwick,
where the Romans and Irish were vanquished.

After he was made governor of Connaught,
where he overthrew the Irish Scots,

ez]>eUed the traitorous Orourke,

suppressed divers rebellions,

and that with small charges to her Majesty
;

maintaining that province in a flourishing state,

by the space of thirteen years.

Finally for his good services

was made Marshall of Ireland

and General of Leinster

;

Where, at Dublin, in an assured faith in Christ,

he ended this transitory Life,

the 19th of Jan.—An. Dom. 1598
.*:t. 70.

Camden mentions Sir Richard as " Vir
genere claro et antiquo in agro Dor-
settensi, aed veterans; militias gloria

clarior."

iv. George (Sir) knt. who served under
hia brother in the Irish ware, and was
governor of Sligo about the year 1506,

where he was afterwards killed by
Ulick Burgh, an ensign, who deli-

vered up the castle to O'Donnel and
the Irish insurgents. Sir George, in
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conjunction with hi* brother Sir Rich-
ard, cut a way through the Curlow
mountains in the county of Roscom-
mon, before impassable. He m. Ci-
cely, daughter of Robert Martin, esq.

of Athelhampton in Dorsetshire, and
was ancestor of the Binuhams settled

in Ireland, whose chief is Earl of
LucAN.

v. Roger, d. t. p.

vi. John (Sir), knt. an officer in Ireland.
vii. Thomas,
vui. Charles.

i. Cicely, m. first, to Christopher Mar-
tvn, and secondly, to George Paulet.

ii. Joan, m. first, to John Willoughby,
and secondly, to — Goldesborough.

Robert Bingham died in 1561, and was s.by
his eldest son,

Robert Bingham, esq. of Melcomb, who
M, Jane, daughter of Robert Williams, esq.

of Herringston, in Dorsetshire, (see vol. I.

p. 615,) and by her, who died in 1509, had
issue,

l. Robert, who w. Anne, daughter of
William Chaldecot, esq. of Quarrel-
ston, and d. vitA patris, in 1587, (his

widow wedded John Strode, esq. of
Parnham,) leaving a son,

Richard, successor to hia grand-
father.

ii. John.
in. Thomas.
iv. Francis.

i. Mary.
ii. Joan,
ill. Cicely,

iv. Anne.
Mr. Bingham died 96 Elizabeth (1593,)and
was s. by his grandson,
Richard Bingham, esq. of Melcomb, who

rw. Jane, daughter of Sir Arthur Hopton, knt.

of Witham Abbey, in Somersetshire, and by
her, who died in 1635, had issue,

i. John, his heir.

ii. Richard, d. 1659.

ill. Robert, ft. 1612.

iv. Arthur, ft. 1613.

v. Christopher, of Howton, d. 1679.

vi. Henry, b. 1619.

vii. Strode, bapt. 24th February, 1621,

d. at Henstridge, where he had pro-

perty, leaving, by Cicely, his wife,

daughter of Thomas Chapman, esq.

of Genson. in Somerset, (beside three

daughters,Jane, Dorothy, and Rachel,

the wife of George Mullens, M.D. of
Salisbury,) a son,

Richard, successor to his uncle,

vui. Francis, b. 1625.

I. Dorothy, b. 1614, m. to Delalind Hus-
sey, esq. of Thomson,

n. Rachel, b. 1615, m. to William Sber-
gall, gent,

in. Anne, to. to the Rev. Mr. Clark,
rector of Todbere.

Mr. Bingham died in 1656, and nasi, by his

eldest son,

John Bingham, esq. of Melcomb, who

was, during the civil war, colonel of i regi-

ment, governor of Poole, and commander »t

the last siege and demolition of Corfecastlr

Through these services in the cause of roy-

alty, he suffered severely, and the f&mih

estate became much impaired. He a. fim.

Frances, daughter and co-heir ofJohoTres-

chard, esq. of Warmwell, and »ecoiidly.

Jane, daughter of Norwood of lilourott-r

shire, but bad issue only by the former, IB.

five daughters,

I. Elizabeth.

II. Jane.
in. Penelope, m. to John Michel, etq

of Kingston Russell. (See vol. ii. p.

651.)

iv. Frances, d. in 1681.

v. Grace, to. to Thomas Skinner, e*j

of Divelish.

Colonel Bingham died in 1673, and wm nc-

ceeded by his nephew,
Richard Bingham, esq. ofMelcomb Bine

ham, who m. Philadelphia, daughter uJ

heir of John Potenger, esq. by Philadelphia,

his wife, daughter of Sir John Ernie. Lai

chancellor of the exchequer, (see vol. ul

p. 621,) and by her, who died in 1757, »jd

79, had issue,

i. Richard, his heir.

H. John, M.A. student of ChrUtchurA

Oxford, d. in 1735.

ill. Thomas, d. in 1710.

iv. Robert, d. in 1713.

v. William, buried, aa were lus brodim.

at Melcomb.
vi. George, B.D. fellow of All-So«!t

College, Oxford, rector of Pimpenw.

and More Crichel, a distinguished ami

learned divine, author of a " Vindi-

cation of the Doctrine and Litany «i

the Church of England ;" " An F*aj

on the Millennium," &c. &c. m. inl7t\

Sarah Beale, and by her, who d;»i

in 1756, left at hia decease, Uth Or-

tober, 1800, aged 85, a danghw.

Sarah, and one surviving son,

Peregrine, L.L.B. fellow of K«*

College, rector ofEdrnundeshis-

and of Radclive, to. Amy, daask-

ter of William Bowie*, e*o,.

died in 1 826, having had two wo*.

Peregrine, ft. in 1788, of tk

Middle Temple, bam»^
at-law ; m. in 1816, Elux

daughter of Jaroe* Boltf-t-

and sister of the Ute Lac>

Thurlow, and ha* U»ue.

Peregrine, ft. in 1«S'

Eliza.

Edward, 6. in 1789, a L»»«i

R.N. ; died at Lima, in Pert,

in 1823, $. p.
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L Philadelphia, to. to — Borlace, esq.

of Penzance,

ii. Rachel, ./. in 1740.

in. Aonabella, m. to Robert Hann, esq.

of Corfe Castle.

iv. Susannah.
v. Elizabeth, d. 1750.
vi. Leonora, to. to John Wheler, esq. of

Worcestershire.

Vfl. Mary, d. 1742.

Mr. Bingham, for more than forty years in

the commission of the peace, represented
Bndport, and subsequently the county of
Dorset in Parliament. He died in 1735,
irrd sixty-nine, and was s. by his eldest son,

Richard Bingham, esq. ofMelcomb Bing-
Hud, barrister-at-law,whom. Martha, daugh-
ter of William Batt, esq. of Salisbury, and
br her, (who wedded secondly Perry Buck-
In, «q. of Winkfield Place, Berks, and d.

u> 1705,) had three sons, namely,
Richard, his heir.

William, D.D. archdeacon of London,
who m. Agnes, daughter of — Dor-
rien, esq. and had issue,

1. Robert-Turberville.
2. Arthur.
3. John-Batt.
1. Martha- Buckley.
2. Mary.

John, died at Calcutta, in 1760.
Mr. Bingham died in 1755, aged fifty-eight,

uui was t. by his son,
Kjchard Bingham, esq. ofMelcomb Bing-

"*m, colonel of the Dorsetshire militia, b. in

740. who m. first, in 1766, Sophia, daughter
i Charles Halsey, esq. of Great Gaddesden,
» Hfrts.fsee toI. ii. p. 620,) and had by her,

'h« died in 1773, two sons and one daugh-
tr.»iz.

Richard, his heir.

William, fellow of New College, Ox-
ford, b. 1771, rector of Cameley, in

Somersetshire, and of Melbury Bubb,
in Dorsetshire, m. at Langlev, Berks,
20th April, 1707, Emily, daughter of
General William Wynyard, and d.

at Kensington, 27th May, 1810, leav-

ing issue,

1. William-Wynyard, b. 18th Jan-

uary, 1798, fellow of New Col-

lejre, died unm.
2. George, b. in 1803, in holy or-

ders, present head of the family.

3. Richard -Hippesley, b. in Octo-
ber. 1804. in the East India Com-
pany's military service.

4. Charles-William, born, after his

father's death, 15th October,

1810, fellow of New College.

1. Amelia-Georgiana, deceased.
2. Sophia-Matilda, m. in 1826, to

Robert- Francis Wright, esq.

4.

Charles-Cox, born 1772, died at the

Royal Arsenal, Woolwich, in 1835,

colonel R.A. to. Sarah, daughter of
Samuel Hayter, esq. and had issue,

1. George-William, R. Artillery, b.

15th September, 1801.

2. Richard-Clavell, an officer in the

army, 6. 10th May, 1810.

3. Charles, royal artillery, b. 1815.

4. Edmund-Hayter, b. in 1820.

1. Mary-Frauces, to. in 1833, to the

Rev. Henry Stevens, eldest son
of the Dean of Rochester.

2. Emma.
3. Sophia.

Sophia, mi. to William Richards Clavell,

esq. of Smedraore.

Mr. Bingham, m. secondly, 26th October,

1775, Elizabeth, daughter of John Ridout,

esq. of Dean's Lease, and had by her

George-Ridout (Sir), K.C.B. & T. S. of
Dean's Lease, 6. 21st July, 1777, ma-
jor-general in the army, and colonel

of the rifle corps. This distinguished

officer commanded the second bat-

talion of the 53d regiment under the

Dukeof Wellington, during the whole
of the campaigns in Portugal, Spain,
and France. Sir George had the

charge of Buonaparte from England
to St. Helena, and in that Island he
remained several years as lieutenant-

colonel of the 53d. He to. in Sep-
tember, 1814, Erama-Seprima,young-
estdaughter ofEdmund-Morton Pley-
dell, esq. of Whatcombe House, in

Dorsetshire, but d. s. p. 3rd January,
1833.

John, b. 18th March, 1785, lieutenant,

R.N. to. Fanny, daughter of C. Wool-
combe, esq. and has issue.

Mary, m. to Nathantel-Tryon Still, esq.

captain in the army, and had issue.

Leonora, to. twice, w'ithout issue.

Mr. Bingham died in 1823, and was *. by his

eldest son,

Richard Bingham, esq. of Melcomb
Bingham, b. in 1768. who attained the rank
of lieutenant-general in the army. He m.
Miss Priscilla Carden, a relation ofSirJohn
Cardeu, bart., but dying without issue in

1H29, devised all his estates to his widow for

life, with remainder to bis nephew, the Rev.
George Bingham, the present representa-
tive of the family.

Annj—Az. a bend cotized between six

crosses pa tee or.

Crest—A spread eagle rising from a rock,

ppr.

3/of/o—Spes mea Christus.

Estates—In Dorsetshire.

Stat—Melcombe Bingham, Dorset.

A A
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MOXCK-MASON, OF MASONBROOK.
MASON, HENRY-JOSEPH-MONCK, esq. of Dargle Cottage, in the count of

Dublin, L.L.D. b. 17th July, 1778, m. in April, 1816,

Anne, third daughter of Sir Robert Langrishe, ban. ot

Knocktopher, in the county of Kilkenny, by Anne, to»

wife, daughter of Bellingham Boyle, esq. of Hathfarahio

Castle, and has issue,

Henry-Monck, b. in 1822.

Robert Boyle, b. in 1823.

Anne.
Jane.
Isabella.

Mr. Monck Mason is author of an Essay on the origin,

authority, and constitution of Parliaments in Ireland ; of i

work on the Introduction of Christianity into that corou,

and the religious doctrines of her primitive aaintt, Ac. fee.

Captain Christopher Mason, nearly al-

lied to or immediately descended from Sir

John Mason, of Sion, in Middlesex, is the

acknowledged ancestor of the different

branches of the family which became settled

in Ireland. From his eldest son derived

Sir John Mason, knight, of Waterford,M. P.

whose grandson, Aland-John Mason, esq.

M.P. for the county of Waterford, in 1749,

married in 1739, Lady Elizabeth Villiers,

who was created in 1767 Countess Grandi-
SON, and was father of George, late Earl of
Grandison.
From a younger son of Captain Christo-

pher Mason, sprung
Christopher Mason, esq. whose son,

Robert Mason, esq. became seated at

Masonbrook, in the county of Galway. He
m. Mary Watson, of the Rockingham fa-

mily, relict of Jonathan Aland, esq. of Wa-
terford, and grand-daughter, maternally, of
John De Witt, the celebrated but unfortu-

nate Pensionary of Holland, who with his

brother, was massacred by the populace in

1672. By this lady, Mr. Mason had issue,

Robert, his heir.

Margaret, m. to Charles Lyons, esq. of
Ladiston, in Wcstmeath, and dying
in 1749, aged 70, left issue,

Charles Lyons, of Ladiston, m. and
had issue.

John Lyons, father of Hugh Mont-
gomery Lyons, esq. of Drogheda.

Samuel Lyons, of Antigua.
The son and successor,

Robert Mason, esq. of Masonbrook, m.
Sarah, eldest daughter of George Monck,
esq. of St. Stephen's Green, Dublin, by the

Hon. Mary Molesworth, his wife, daughter

of Robert first Viscount Molesworth, and
l

jy

this lady, (the authoress of some elffwi

poetical pieces which, after herdeceaae.wrrr

published by her grandfather. Lord Mob
worth, under the title of 44 Poems by Mi

randa,) Mr. Mason had issue,

John-Monck, his heir, of Masonbr.v*.

M.P. barrister-at-law, a comnu-

sioner of the revenue, and a nsfo-

ber of the privy council in Irelad

The right honourable gentleman

known as a commentator on Skal*-

peare, and editor of Massinger. Hf

m. in 1766, Catherine, second dan^

ter of the late Henry Mitchell.

of Glasnevin, in the county of

lin, butdied without issue, having pre-

viously sold to the Right Hon. Dent-

Bowes Daly, the family estatt d

Masonbrook.
Henry-Monck, of whom presendr.

William.lieutenantinOtway's regime
killed at Quebec.

Robert-Watson, died young.
Judith, m. 1753, Thomas Monck. r*i

barrister-at-law, M.P. and had is**

Charles-Stanley Monck, who

elevated to the Peerage a* B» c ^

Monck, in 1797. His son i>

present Earl of Rathdo«m
(See Bi'RKE's Peer*g€.)

Thomas-Stanley Monck. who

Jane, daughter of the Rf*

Staples.

Willittm-Domville-SunlevM*rd
M.P.

Anne-Isabella Monck, m. in 177

to Cornwall's, 1st Lord Ha*nl

den.
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Alicia, m. to the Rev. John Campbell,
rfdor of Carrickmacross, and had
issue,

Robert Campbell, in holv orders.

Jobn-Garnet Campbell,' barrister-

at-law.

Thomas Campbell.
Rose-Amarintha Campbell.
Elizabeth Campbell.
Catherine Campbell.

Christian, m. 1st to Joseph Ormsby, esq.

of the county of Mayo, by whom she
had one son, Joseph-Mason Ormsby,
and one daughter, Sarah Ormsby.
She wedded, secondly, the Rev.
Richard Radcliffc, D.D. rector of
Lisneskea, by whom she has a son,
the present Right Hon. John Rad-
cliff, L.L.D. judge of the Prerogative
Court in Ireland.

fWiotte, d. young.

Robert Mason died in April 1739. His se-
rood *on.

Hinry-Monck Mason, esq. lieutenant-
colonel of engineers, m. first, in 17G2, Jane,
cjtaghter of James Dillon, esq. of Johns-
town. Athlone, and had by her one son and
wo daughters, namely,

Jobn-Monck, who m. Jane-Desmond
Sunderland, of Montreal, in Canada,
and left at his decease a son,

John-Monck, lieutenant 24th in-

fantry.

Eliiabetb-Penelope, m. to William-
Domville-Stanley Monck, esq.

IsabelU-Elixabeth.

Colonel Mason espoused, secondly, in 1774,
lane, daughter of the celebrated Bartholo-
mew Mosse, M.D. of Dublin, founder of the
LymcHo-Hospital there, and had by her,

Wiixum-Charlbs Monck, of the city

of Dublin, m. Miss Jane Wiuder, and
has issue,

Thomas-Monck.
Alicia, m. to Major Wallington, of

the 10th Hussars.

Mr. William Monck-Mason is the

author of the History of St. Pa-
trick's Cathedral, &c. being the

first volume of an intended Topo-
graphical History of Ireland, to be

entitled "Hibernia."
Henry-Joseph Monck, L.L.D. of Dar-

gle Cottage.

Thomas-Monck, Captain R.N. tn. first,

Dorothea, daughter ofThomas Burgh,
esq. of Oldtown, by whom he has a

daughter, Frances ; and, secondly,

Mary, daughter of Sir George Grey,
bart. by whom he has one son and
four daughters, viz.

George.
Mary.
Hannah.
Annabella.
Dorothea.

Jane-Letitia, m. to the Rev. J.Copinger.
Anna-Maria, m. to the Rev. George

Brittaine.

Sarah-Judith.
Alicia-Catherine.

The second son of the second marriage is the

present Henry - Joseph - Monck - Mason,
LL.D. of Dargle.

Amu—Or, a lion rampant with two heads
az.

Crest.—X mermaid, with a comb in her
dexter, and a mirror in her sinister, ppr.

Motto—Dum spiro spero.

Kstatts— In the counties of Dublin, Car-

low, Limerick, and Tipperary.
Seat—Dargle, Bray.

NEWPORT-CHARLETT, OF HANLEY COURT.

rrMRLETT-NEWPORT, JAMES WAKEMAN, esq. of Hanley Court, in the

county of Worcester, b. 14th May, 1764. This gentleman,

whose patronymic ia Newport, succeeding on the demise of

his cousin, Richard Bourne Charlett, esq. of Elmley Castle,

in July, 1821, to that part of Mr. Charlett's property in

which there was a reversionary interest, assumed the addi-

aud arms of Charlett.

Colonel Newport- Charlett entered the 28th regiment of

infantry in 1781, and exchanged subsequently into the 6th

or Enniskillen Dragoons, in which he held a commission

for some years. On retiring from the line, he was ap-

pointed in 1792 to the lieutenant-colonelcy of the Worces-

tershire Militia, and succeeded, as colonel, to the command

of the regiment, 6th May, 1794.
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ILinengr.

The family of Newport, one of great an-

tiquity, has been settled at its present place

of residence for nearly three hundred years,

enjoying considerable landed estates, and
maintaining, for that lengthened period, a

distinguished position in the county of Wor-
cester. The manor of Hauley Court was
conveyed to the Newports in the reign of

EdwardV I. by John deHanley, and hascon-
tinued in their possession to the present time.

EDMUND Newport, esq. of Hanley Court,

living at the close of the 16th century, who
married Anne, daughter of John Lyttelton,

esq. of Frankly, hy Elizabeth, his wife,

daughter and co-heir of Sir Gilbert Talbot,

knight, of Grafton, sprang
John Newport, esq. ofHanley Court, who

m. Anne, daughter of Arthur Charlett, esq.

(by Anne Bourne, his wife), grandaughterof
John Charlett, and great-graudaughter of

the Rev. John Charlett, D.D. who made his

will, 26th June, IMS). By this lady he had,

with a daughter, Anne, who died unmarried,

a son,

John Newport, esq. of Hanley Court,

who m. Cecilia Savage, and had issue,

Edward-Thomas-Oldys, baptized 227th

February, 1723, and buried 31st

March, 1724.

John, baptized 16th March, 1726, died

in minority.

Ann, baptized 17th May, 1725. died

nam.
Elizabeth, of whom presently.

Cecilia-Maria, m. to Thomas Bory.Md

d. s. p.

Mr. Newport died in 1760, and wa* buried

26th May in that year, at Hanley. Hit

only surviving daughter and heiress,

Elizabeth Newport, of Hanley Court,

baptized 14th April, 1728, married MB
November, 1760, James Wakeman, e*j.

who assumed in consequence the surname

and arms of N ewport, and left a sou Mid

successor, the present Colonel Newtoit

Charlett, of Hanley Court.

Arms—Quarterly 1st and 4th, go. a boo

rampant, within a bordure engr. arg. for

Charlett; 2d and 3rd arg. a fess between

three crescents sa. for Newport.

Crest*— 1 . A stag's head. 2. A flear-oe-

ly.

Estates—Situated in the parishes of Hm-
ley William, Hanley Child, Eastbam. St-

pey, Red Marley, Fladbury, Stoke Prior.

Bell Wroughton and Feckenham, in uV

counties of Worcester and Hereford.

Seat—Hanley Court, Worcestershire.

MAINWARING, OF OTELEY PARK.

MAINWARING, CHA RLES-K INASTO N, esq. of Oteley Park, in the countt

of Salop, b. 16th September, 1803, m. 2nd October, 1832, Frances, second daughter

of John- Lloyd Saltisbury, esq. of Galtfaenan, in Denbighshire.

Mr. Mainwaring succeeded his father in 1807, and served the office of Sheriff d

Shropshire in 1 829. He is in the commission of the peace for that county.

linragt.

Randle Mainwaring, esq. b. in la*-

(third son of Edward Mainwaring, of Wku-

more, by Jaue, his wife, daughter of Matthe*

Cradock, esq. of Stafford.) adhered faitkfoil)

to A'i«0 Charles I. daring the civil »w.

and was a colonel in the royal army. H>

m. Eliza, daughter of Humphrey Haw»»ot

London, and was father of
George Mainwaring, esq. baptized at>L

Mary Cole, I Oth December, 1642, who w*»

Mayor of Chester, in 1681-2. and BI.P- f°f

that city in 1689. He m. at St. John's. 2Mb

April, 1672, Elizabeth, daughter of Ed«rd

Bradahaw. esq. of Chester, and by ber.«bo

was buried 12th December, 1725, bad umt.

James, his heir.

This is a branch of the ancient family of Thomas, died young, buried Htb S*p-

Mainwaring. of which we have given an ac- tember, 1679.

count in volume iii. p. 690, Robert, b. Uth November, 1«77. »
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Jane Mayhood, by whom he had a

son, Charles, who d. $. p. and two
daughters.

John, b. 1st October, 1678; had issue.

Edward, b. 20th September, 1679.

Roger, b. 17th July, 1686, who m.
Elizabeth, daughter and co-heir of
Joseph Eaton, esq. of Stepney, Mid-
dlesex, and their eldest son assuming
die surname of Ellerker, was ances-
tor of the family of that name seated

at Risby, in the county of York.
George, b. 16th December, 1088, d.s.p.

1720.

Raudle, b. 25th February, 1605, d. unm.
at Petersburg!].

William, b. 28th September, 1694, d.

unm. in the East Indies.

Elizabeth, m. to Thomas Mason, esq.

of Shrewsbury.
Mary, d. unm.
Henrietta, died young.

George Mainwaring, d. 14th August, 1695,

"as buried in Trinity, Chester, and s. by his

»n.

Janes Mainwaring, esq. alderman of
Cbetter, bapt. 17th April, 1673, who pur-
rtus-d the estate of Brombrorough, in Che-
ihire. He m. 12th October, 1693, Mary,
daughter of Michael Johnson, esq. alderman
of Chester, and had issue,

Johnson, 6. 8th May, 1696, m. first, 4th

April, 1714, Elizabeth, daughter of
John Acton, esq. of Gloverstone, in

Cheshire, by whom he had a daughter,

Elizabeth, who d. an infant. He m.
secondly, Anne, daughter of Nicho-
las Moore, esq. of Ansthorp, in York-
shire, by whom he had no issue.

George, 6. 3rd May, 1699, m. 22nd
June, 1736, Anne, daughter of John
Walcot, esq. of Walcot, in Shrop-
shire, and dying 30th March, 1741,

left two surviving children,

Mary, b. in 1736, d. in 1753.

Anne, 6. in 1740, m. first, to Maacie
Taylor, esq. of Lymme, in Ches-
shire, and secondly, to Thomas
Townsbend, esq. of Chester.

James, of whom presently.

Robert, 6. 13th December, 1706, died

unm. 17 !<>

Edward, b. 6th January, 1708, preben-
dary of Chester Cathedral, m. in 1734,

Elizabeth, daughter of John Pooke,
of Salehurst, in Sussex, and died

July, 1780, leaving a sou,

Edward, of Chester, who m. and
had issue.

Elizabeth, m. to Joseph Clegg, esq. al-

derman of Liverpool.
The third

Jahes Mainwaring, esq. (bapt. in Jan.
l"oi-2), one of the barons of the Exchequer,
i 'abased from the Hardwares, Brombro-

rough Court estate. He ro. at Haselwell,

in Cheshire, Mary, daughter and co heir

of Charles Kinaston, esq. of Oteley Park,
in Shropshire, and by her, who was buried

at Brombrorough, 8th February, 1786, had
issue,

Charles, his heir.

Thomas, 6. in 1725, m. Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of James Mason, esq. of Shrews-
bury, and had one daughter,

Mary, m. to Bulkeley Hatchett,

esq. of Ellesmere. (See vol. ii.

p. 611.)

Elizabeth, d. unm. 31st October, 1752.

James Mainwaring, d. 23rd October, 1749,

and was s. by his son,

Charles Mainwaring, esq. of Brombro',

in Cheshire, b. in 1723, who m. at St. John's,

Chester, 24th June, 1754, Mary, daughter

of William Falconer, esq. recorder of that

city, and had by her, who died in 1789, with

other issue, who died young,
James, of Brombro', 6. 15th April 1757,

died in February, 1827, leaving a sou,

James, in holy orders, M A b. at

Avignon.
Charles, of whom presently.

Elizabeth, m. 10th May, 1780, to the

Hon. Booth Grey, second son of the

Earl of Stamford, and had issue.

Mary, m. 15th May, 1786, to John
Smith, esq. and had issue.

Harriot, d. unm.
Mr. Mainwaring died 30th July, 1781, and
was buried at Brombro'. His second son,

The Rev. Charles Mainwaring, of Ote-
ley Park, in Shropshire, b. 7th September,
1768, m. 24th June, 1800, Sarah-Susannah,
daughter of John Townshend, esq. of Hem,
in the county of Denbigh, (see vol. iii. p.

314), and by her, who d. in December,
1829, had issue,

Charles-Kinaston, his heir.

Townshend, of Marchwiel Hall, Den-
bighshire, 6. in 1807.

Susan, Dt. 22nd November, 1825, to the

Rev. Edward Duncombe, of Aldbo-
rough, in Yorkshire, and has issue.

Mr. Mainwaring died in 1807, and was *.

by his son, the present Charles-Kinaston
Mainwaring, esq. of Oteley Park.

Arms—Arg. two bars, gu.

Crest—Out of a ducal coronet, an ass's

head, couped, ppr.

Motto—Devant si je puis.

Estates—In the county of Salop.

Seat—Oteley Park, Shropshire.

Uinaftton, of t&tclrj? g>arb.

This is a branch of the great house of

Kinaston, now represented by Sir Edward
Kynaston, bart. whose elder brother Sir

John-Kynaston Powel, bart. as did his an-
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ceslor John Kynaston, esq. claimed the

ancient barony of Powys, by descent from
Sir Roger Kynaston, knight, who m. Eliza-

beth, daughter of Henry Grey, Earl of
Tankcrviile, (in Normandy), and Baron
Powys.
The family of Kynaston derives from
Bleddyn (son of Cynvyn) Prince of

Wales, and chief of one of the five royal

tribes. He m. Haer, daughter and co-heir

of Cillin ap y Blaidd Rhudd, Lord of Gest
in EGonydd, North Wales, and d. in 1072,
leaving a son,

Meredith, Lord of Powys, who took

part with the English Barons against

Henry I., but afterwards submitted to him
in 1113. He in. Eva, daughter of Blettrws,
a chieftain of Ysceifiog, and left at his de-
cease in 1132, a younger son,

Jokwerth Goch (i. e. Edward the Red)
who was Lord of Mochnant, in Powysland,
until he was driven thence by his kinsman
Owen Cyfeilioc and Owen ap Madoc,
Princes of Powys. He m. Matilda, daugh-
ter of Sir R. de Marley, of Marley, in

Cheshire, and was father of

Sir Griffith Vychan, knight, of Cae-
howel, in the parish of Kinnerley, Shrop-
shire, who was a knight of Rhodes, and was
styled by the Welsh " Y Marchog Gwylt o

Cae Howel," that is, " The Wild Knight of

Cae Howel." He m. Matilda, daughter and
sole heir of Ievan Goch ap Griffith Goch,
descended from Cadivor ap Dinawal, Lord
of Castle Hywel, in Cardiganshire, and had
a son,

Griffith, of Cae Howel, who m. Agnes,
daughter of Robert Bulkeley, Lord of

Bulkeley in Cheshire, and left a son,

Griffith, ofCae Howel and of Kynaston,
who, by the name of " Griffin de Kyneston,"
witnessed in 1313, a grant from Hugh Fitz

Philip to Haghmond Abbey, of lands near
Oswestry. He m. Gwenllian, daughter and
heir of Jorwerth ap Griffith ap Heilin, of

Vrongoch in Powys, and was father of

Philip Kynaston, usually [styled, after

the * Welsh custom "Philip ap Griffith,"

who m. Gwerfyl, daughter and heir of Ro-
ger Vychan, son of Sir Roger Powys,
knight of Rhodes, and had by her a son,

Madock Kynaston, who m. Silotta,

daughter and heir of Jcnkin Frankton,

Lord of Welsh Fraukton in Salop, by Jane,

bis wife, daughter and co-heir of James
Touchet, Lord Audley, and had a son,

John or Jknkin Kynaston, of Stocks,

near Ellesmere, who was in 1396. one of

the manucaptors (a kind of bail) of William
Mainwaring, of Cheshire. He m. Agnes,

daughter of Llewelyn Phu (Llewelyn the

Black), descended from Tudwr Trevor, and
was father of

Madock Kynaston, of Stocks, who m.

Isolds, daughter of Henry, Earl of North-

umberland, and, taking part with Hotspur,

his wife's brother, was slain at the battle of

Shrewsbury in 1403. Of his son.

John Kynaston, esq. (in consequence of

the part acted by his father against Henri

IV.) we have no record, except that he

received a pardon from the English mo-

narch, and was father of
Griffith Kynaston, esq., of Stock*,

Seneschal of the lordship of Ellesmere,

from 0 to the 22 of Henry VI. He wedded

Margaret, daughter and heir of John Hoard,

esq. of Walford, in Shropshire, and had

three sons,

i. Philip, of Walford, who was twice

married
; by Dorothy, his first wife,

daughter of Robert Corbet, esq. of

Moreton Corbet, in Shropshire, he

had a son. Roger, whose line ended

in co-heiresses temp. Edward VI.

By Alicia, his second wife, daughter

of Thomas Banastre, he acquired the

estate of Shotton, in Shropshire,

which went to his son (by this mar-

riage),

Thomas, ofFenemere and Shotted.

7 Henry VIII., father of

Thomas, of Shottoo, who
Alice, daughter of Richard

Harnage, esq. of Shtaetoa.

and left a son and successor,

Roger Kynaston, esq., of

Lighteach, of Sutton, and

of Shotton, in 15*4. who m.

Mary, daughter of Sir Tho-

mas Hanmer, knight of

Hanmer, and was by k.

son,

Francis Kynaston, esq. of

Lighteach, ice. who m. Bar-

bara, daughter of Richard

Sandford, esq. of the isle is

Shropshire, and dying is

1696, aged 61. left tW
sons, Thomas, Charles, and

Roger. The eldest sold the

estate of Shotton in 1629,

and the youngest.
Roger Kynaston. esq. was of

Sutton, near Osweslrr . He
d. in 1647, leaving by Alice,

his wife, a son,
Thomas Kynaston. ofSattoo.

b. in 1643. who d. in 1706.

His third son by Katharine

his wife.

John Kynaston, of Marton.

who m. Hannah Guest, and

d. in 1760. leaving a son.

William Kynaston. of Tref-

nanney, in the eoanty of

Montgomery, a. ia 1*17.

who tm. Sinah Hughe*. a»d

d. in 1793. leaving a son.

John Kynaston, esq^ofPoolr.
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in Dorsetshire, formerly a
merchant in London, 6.20th
March, 1756 ; m. Elisabeth,
dau. ofWilliam Berrington,
esq. of Eton, in Bucks, and
had surviving issue,

William of London, b. in

1791.

John, of London, b. in

1794, m. first, Sarah,
daughter of John Shut-
tleworth, of Aldbro' in

Essex, by whom he
had a daughter, Mary-
Anne ; and, secondly,
Elizabeth, daughter of
Joseph Smith, of Bow,
by whom he has three
sons and a daughter,
John, William, Robert,
and Elizabeth.

Eliza-Mary, m. to Robert
Price, esq. of London,
merchant.

Sarah, m. to William, son
ofJohnThomnson. esq.

of flford, in Essex,
ii. John, of whom presently.
mi. Roger (Sir), knight, of Hordley, in

Shropshire, who was a steady adhe-
rent to the White Rose in the con-
flicts of York and Lancaster, and
distinguished himself at the battle of
Blore Heath, 23rd September, 1459.
He held Middle Castle for life, hav-
ing m. for his first wife, Elizabeth,
relict of Lord Strange, of Knockin,
the owner thereof. By his second
wife, Elizabeth, daughter of Henry
Grey, Lord Powys, he was ancestor
of the prevent
Sir Edward Kynaston, hart., and

a family of Kynaston, formerly
of Mon ton, near Oswestry. Sir
Rogerrf. at a very advanced age

second son,
Jon* or Jenkin Kin aston, esq. had the

?*tate of Stocks settled upon him and his
He m. Johanna, daughter of John

*»inwaring, esq. of Peover, in Cheshire,
"n of Sir John Mainwaring, knight, and
fl » »on and successor,

Peter Kinaston, esq. of Stocks, who m.
Vu^aret, daughter and heir of Edward
*"K*n, esq. of AJrbey, in Flintshire, and
•*» $. by his son,

Humphrey Kinaston, esq. of Stocks, I

living temp. Henry VIII. who m. Elizabeth,

daughter and heir of William Oteley, esq.

of Oteley, in Shropshire, by whom he ac-

quired the estate of Oteley, and had a son
and successor,

George Kinaston, esq. of Oteley and
Stocks, who m. Jane, daughter of Sir John
Grev, knight, of Enville, in the county of
Stafford, and d. 8th December, 1543, when
he was s. by his son,

Francis Kinaston, esq. of Oteley, who
m. Margaret, daughter of Francis Charlton,
esq. of Apley, in Shropshire, and relict of

Arthur Chambre, esq. by whom he left at

his demise, 4th August, 23 Elizabeth, a
son and successor,

Sir Edward Kinaston, knight of Oteley,
who served as sheriff for Shropshire in 1599.

He in . Isabella, daughter of Sir Nicholas
Bagnall, knight, marshal of Ireland, and
dying in 1641, was #. by his son,

Sir Francis Kinaston, knight of Oteley,
a celebrated scholar and poet, who trans-

lated the Troilus and Cresstda of Chaucer
into Latin verse. He m. Margaret, daugh-
ter of Sir Humphrey Lee, bart. of Langley,
in Shropshire, and had a son Edward, his

heir. Sir Francis, who was an esquire of
the body to Charles I., d. in 1652, and
was $. by his son,

Edward Kinaston, esq. of Oteley, who
m. Catherine, daughter of Sir John Han-
mer, bart. of Hanmer, and dying in April,

1656, was/, by his son,

Sir Francis Kinaston, knight, of Oteley,

who at, Margaret, daughter of Sir Arthur
Mainwaring, knight, of Ightfield, and dying
without issue in 1661, was succeeded by his

brother,

Edward Kinaston, esq. of Oteley, who
m Elizabeth, daughter and co-heir of Sir

Robert Brooke, bart. of Nacton.in Suffolk,

and was father of
Charles Kinaston, esq. of Oteley, who

m. Jane, daughter of Sir Edward Lacon,
of West Coppice, in Shropshire, and had
issue,

Edward, of Oteley, who married thrice

but d. s. p. in 1781.
Maky, m. to James Mainwaring, esq.

of Brombrorough, in Cheshire.
Penelope, m. to the Rev. Edward
Vaighan, D. D. and had a daughter,

Penelope Vaughan, d. unmarried.

Arms of Kinaston—Arg. a lion ram-
pant sa.

Crest of Kinaston—A lion's head erased
I sa. gutte-e d'or.
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HOBHOUSE, OF HADSPEN HOUSE.

HOBHOUSE, THE RIGHT HON. HENRY, of Hadspen House, id the county

of Somerset, b. 12th April, 1776, m. 7th April, 1806.

Harriet, sixth daughter of John Turton, esq. of SognaD

Hall, Staffordshire, and has issue,

Henry, M.A. of Oxford, barrister-at-law, b. 13th July.

1811.

Edmund, b. 17th April, 1817.

Reginald, b. 15th March, 1818.

Arthur, b. 10th November, 1819.

Harriet, m. 31st March, 1834, to Henry Jenkyas, M.A

professor in the University of Durham.
Catharine.
Eliza.

Eleanor.

Mr. Hobhouse, who was under secretary of state of the Horn?

Department from 1817 to 1827, and sworn of the Privy

Council in 1828, succeeded his father, 2nd April, 1792. H>

is a deputy lieutenant and magistrate for the county of

Utwagt.

The family of Hobhouse, originally of
German extraction, first settled at Mine-
head, in Somersetshire, and thence removed
towards the close of the 17th century to

Bristol, of which city several of its mem-
bers soon after became considerable mer-
chants.

Benjamin Hobhouse, esq. b. in 1682, m.
Mary Spragge, an heiress, and by her, who
rf. in 1746, had issue,

John, of Westbury College, Glouces-
tershire, grandfather of the present
Sir John Cam Hobhouse, bait.

Henry.
Betty, m. to John Maidiuan.

The second son,

Henry Hobhouse, esq. b. in 1714, m.
first, in 1738, Jane, daughter of James Ban-
ister, esq. and by her, who died in 1756, had
issue,

Henry, his heir.

Jane, who m. in 1774, John Freeman,
esq. of Letton, in the county of Here-
ford, and had three daughters, his co-
heirs, viz.

Jane Freeman, m. to the Rev. John
Lillv, of Stoke Lacy.

Elizabeth Freeman, m. to Jos*ph

Blisset, esq. of Letton.

Abigail Freeman, m. to the RW
William Domvile, rector ofWin-

forton.

He m. secondly, in 1761, Mary, daughter*

Michael White, esq. and had by her tton,

Thomas, who a. unm. in 1820.

Mr. Hobhouse died in 1773, his widow

1810. and was succeeded by his son,

Henry Hobhouse, esq. ofHadspenHocv,
in the county of Somerset, b. in 1742, »b>

m. in 1775. Sarah, daughter of the Rr*

Richard Jenkins, M.A. canon-residentun

of Wells, and by her, who died in July.

1777, left at his decease, 2nd April, 17W. I

daughter, Sarah, who died unm. in 1810, and

a son, the present Right Hon. Hem* Ho*

house.
Arm*—Party per pale az. and gu., I

estoiles or, issuing out of as many i

arg.

Crest—Out of a mural coronet, party f*r

pale as the arms, an estoile is

Motto—Mutare sperno.
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WOODYEARE, OF CROOKHILL.

WOODYEARE, FOUNTAIN-JOHN, esq. of Crookhill, in the county of York,
n. Frances, third daughter and co-heir of John Woodyeare, esq. of the same place,

and has issue,

Fountain-John Woodyeare.
Richard-Peter.

This gentleman, whose patronymic is Elwin, adopted his present surname by sign
manual in 1812.

William Woodyeare, esq. born at Ro-
rtoter on St. Andrew's day, 1616 ; ro. 18th
Julv, 1649, Grace, daughter of Francis
Wood; and died 19th August, 1689, leaving

a ton,

GtoRGE Woodyeare, esq. of Crookhill,

•oHwume secretary to Sir William Temple,
wbo m. Alice, daughter of the Rev. Richard
Tathatn, rector of Kirklington, and had

William, his heir.

Richard, baptized 12th April, 1694, a

divine ; died unm.
George, died unm.

FUinor, died unm.
Catherine, died unmarried; buried at

Coningsborough, :M)th Sept. 1760.

Mary, who m. Francis Drake, esq. of

York, F.S.A. author of " Eboracum."

George Woodyeare died 11th November,
1710, aged fifty-four, was buried at Conings-

•
•*•< -\\, and succeeded by his son,

William Woodyeare, esq. of Crookhill,
<>l tke Middle Temple, baptized 27th March,
1*0, who m. Catherine, daughter and co-

kirof John Revel,* esq. of Oxton, in the

• John Rtrtr., esq. of Oxton, left another dau.

county of Derby, and relict of Sir Paul
Jenkinson,t bart. of Walton, in that shire,
by whom he had issue,

John, his heir.

William, died unmarried, a student at

Cambridge.
George, died in infancy.

Mary, m. to the Hon. Morgan Vane,
brother of Lord Darlington.

The eldest son,

John Woodyeare, esq. of Crookhill,
baptized 27th February, 1727; m. in 1761,
Frances, daughter of Richard Turbutt, esq.
of Doncaster, and had four daughters, his
co-heirs, namely,

Mary, m. in 1791, to Charles Tibbets,
esq. of Berry Hall.

Eleanor, m. to John Dod, esq. of Clo-
verley Hall, in the county of Salop.

Frances, m. to Fountain-John Elwin,
esq. the present proprietor op
Crookhill.

Catherine, died young.

Arms—Sa. three leopards' heads and nine
neurs-de-lys arg.

Estate—In Yorkshire.

Seat—Crookhill.

and co-heir, Mahy, m. to Richard Turbutt, esq.

of Doncaster.

t By Sir Paul, Catherine had an only daughter,

Elizabeth Jknkinson, who died before her mo-
ther, to whom she bequeathed her estate, and by

that lady's second marriage it was conveyed to the

Woodyeares. Walton was sold by them to the

family of Hunloke.
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RUDSTON-READ, OF HAYTON.

READ-RUDSTON, THE REV. THOMAS-CUTLER, of Hayton, in the East

Riding of the county of York, b. 19th November, 1762;

m. 26th May, 1803, Louisa, third daughter of the late

Henry Cholmley, esq. by Katharine his wife, eldest dangh-

ter of Nathaniel Cholmley, esq. of Whitby Abbey and How-

sham, and has issue,

William-Henry, A.M. F.L.S. F.H.S. of Lincoln* 1m,

barrister-at-law, b. 14th May, 1808.

George, M.A. rector of Sutton on Derwent, in the Eatf

Riding of the county of York, b. 24th February, 1810.

m. in 1836, Theresa, eldest daughter of the late R>»

W. Wheler, youngest son of Sir George Wheler, bart.

Thomas-Frederick, M.A. in holy orders, b. 4th Jonf,

1811.

Edward, Lieut. 13th regiment of Light Dragoons, 4. 13th

October, 1812.

Charles, R.N. b. 16th May, 1818.

Walter, b. 20th March, 1820 ; d. 27th October, 1829.

Louisa, died young 19th May, 1808.
Anna.
Maria-Christiana, d. 26th December, 1821.

Katharine.
Elizabeth-Amelia.

This gentleman, whose patronymic is Rudston, assumed by sign manual the addi-

tional surname and arms of Read, in compliance with the testamentary injunction at

the late William Read, esq. of Sand Hutton, in the county of York. He is in tin

commission of the peace for the three ridings of that ahire.

Sir John Rudston, lord of the manor of
Hayton, in the East Riding, who was living
in tin* Gth year of the reign of King John,
had a son and successor,

Walter Ri dston, of Hayton, who m.
Oswyn, daughter of Stephen Shalleros. and
had three sons : Walter, who died issue-
less ; Robert, a monk, at Selbie, in York-
shire ; and John, his father's heir. The
third son,

John Rudston, of Hayton, m, a daughter
of Thomas Wilberforce, and was *. by his

son,

Gregory Rudston, of Hayton, father,

by his wife, a daughter of Sir John Elliker,

knt. of Elliker, of
Walter Ri'dston, of Hayton, who m. a

daughter of Sir John Berron, of Colwicke,
in the county of Nottingham, and had a son
and successor,

Nicholas Rudston, who m. Bridget, dau.
of Nicholas Cliffe, of ClifTe, and was *. by
his son,

John Ri dston, who m. the daughter and
heiress of Thomas Barwick, esq. of Pock-
lington, in the county of York, and had
issue,

Thomas, his heir.

John, who wi. Dorothy Glascock,

d. t. p.
Margaret, m. to Jeffrey Hotnaa, of

Hutton Cranswick.
Alice, w. to Thomas Middleton.of Tori

Joan, m. to Thomas Brigbam, of Br*-

ham.
The elder son,

Thomas Rudston, m. Denys, danfhter of

Edward Ripplingham, esq. and wasfauVrof

John Rudston, who in. Annitude, daar>

ter and heir of Gregorie Haton, of Haton.

and had five sons, Robert. Richard, John,

ancestor of the Rudstons, of Elie and S«f-

ham, James and Ralph. The eldeit *>«,

Robert Rudston, esq. of Hayaoo, **

poused Elizabeth, daughter ofEdward KtjrV

ly, esq. and was s. by his eon,

Mathew Rudston, «*q. of Hayton. brio;

at the cloae of the 16th century, who •

daughter of Thomas Studhani, esq. ofPod-

lington. and had issue,

i. Walter, his heir.

II. John (Sir), lord mayor of Londoa

in 1628. who na. first, Agnes, daar>

ter of Henry Seirson, esq. and aw

issue. The eldest daughter »- ^
Christopher Hilliard, knL; and u*
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second, Sir Thomas Wotton, km. of

Kent. Sir John wedded, secondly,

Ursula, daughter of Sir Robert Dy-
moke, knt. and had by her (who m.
secondly. Sir Edward Wotton, knt.)

a son,
'

Robf.rt, who purchased from Sir

Thomas Wyatt the manor of
Boughton Monchensie, in Kent,
snd in the 2nd and 3rd year of
Edward VI. procured his lands

in that county to be disgavelied

by the act then passed for the

purpose. Engaging temp. Queen
Mary, in Sir Thomas Wyatt's
rebellion, he was condemned to

be executed, but her majesty was
pleased to respite the sentence.

In the 1st of Elizabeth he was
by act of Parliament restored in

blood, and resided on his manor
of Boughton, to the mansion of
which he made considerable ad-

ditions. He m. Anne, daughter
of Sir Edward Wotton, knt and
had issue,

1. Isaac, of Boughton Mon-
chensie, whose only daugh-
ter and heir, Anne, m. first,

Samuel Michel, esq. of Old
Windsor; and, secondly,

William Duke, esq. of Rich-
mond.

2. Belknap, who inherited

Boughton Monchensie upon
the demise of his brother,

but dying #. p. devised it bv
his will, dated 1613, to Sir

Francis Barnham, knight, of
Hollingborne, by whose de-
scendant the present Tho-
mas Rider, esq. of Bough-
ton, it is now enjoyed.

3. Ursula, m. Sir Martin Barn-
ham, knt. of Hollingbourne,

high sheriff of Kent 40 Eli-

zabeth.
4. Emma, m. to Martin Hill-

yard, esq.

hi. Anae, m. to William Wensley, esq.

of Brians Burton.
To* tldVr son,

w" iltf.r Rudston, esq. of Hay ton, living
11 fo<" commencement of the 16th century,
*- Dorothy, daughter and heir of Thomas
t'vnhoase.esq. and had a son and successor,

Nicholas Rudston, esq. of Hayton, who
*- tint, Beatrice, daughter of Sir Marma-
dair Constable ; and, secondly, Jane, dau.

Sir William Mallory, knt. of Studley

;

the latter of whom he had issue,

I. Walter, who died without issue,

ii. Jobs, heir.
hi. James, d. #. p.
iv. Martin.

I. Ursula, m. to Robert Wright, esq.

of Plowland.
ii. Frances, m. to Stephen Thorp, esq.

and had a son, Thomas.
The second but eldest surviving son,

John Rudston, esq. of Hay ton, living in

1584, the period of Glover's Yorkshire visi-

tation, wedded Margaret, daughter of Tho-
mas Trollop, esq. of Tbornley, in Durham,
and had issue,

I. Walter, his heir.

II. Nicholas,

in. John.
I. Ursula, m. first, to Christopher Lang-

ley, esq. of Willington, in the county
of Durham ; and, secondly, to Mar-
maduke Dolman, esq.

II. Grace.
III. Johanna, m. to Sir Philip Monk ton

.

The eldest son,

Walter Rudston, esq. of Hayton, suc-

ceeded his father in 1618. He m. Frances,
daughter of Marmaduke Constable, esq. and
sister of Sir Philip Constable, bart. of Eve-
ringham, by whom he had issue,

i. Walter, his heir.

II. William, who m. Hester, daughter
of Francis Saville, esq. of Barnesley

(1666), and had a daughter,

Hester, who m. William Calver-

ley, and was mother of
Charles Calverley, whose

son, by Catherine Mitchell

his wife,

William Calverley, m.
Jane Binnington, and
had a son,

Rudston Calverley,
who eventually in-

herited the estates

of the Rudston fa-

mily upon the de-
mise of Mrs. Eli-

zabeth Cutler.

in. Charles.
iv. Samuel.
v. Matthew.
vi. Marmaduke.
vii. Philip.

i. Barbara, m. to Samuel Saltonstall,

esq. of Rogerthorpe, in the West
Riding of Yorkshire.

ii. Marie, m. to John Rudston, esq. of
Bissau bie, and had a son, John.

III. Katherine.
The eldest son,

Sir Walter Rudston, of Hayton, was
created a Baronet 16th August, 1642, by
Charles I., which monarch he hospitably
entertained at Hayton, when proceeding to

demand possession of Hull, then occupied
by the parliamentary forces under Sir John
Hotham. Persevering, with steady zeal, in

his attachment to his royal master, Sir Wal-
ter participated in the misfortunes of the
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cause, and had his estates confiscated. He
m. Margaret, daughter of Sir Thomas Daw-
ney, bart. of Cowick and Sesay, (by whose
exertions and activity the property was ulti-

mately restored to her son), and had issue,

i. Thomas, his heir.

»

11. Walter, baptized at Hayton, 12th

January, 1642.

I. Faith, baptized at Hayton, 8th No-
vember, 1632.

It. Barbara.

in. Margaret, baptized at Hayton, 6th

January, 1637.

iv. Elizabeth, baptized at Hayton, 27th
January, 1644.

Sir Walter died about 1655, and was #. by
his son,

Sir Thomas Rudston, second baronet, of
Hayton, baptized there 8th August, 1630,

who m. Katherine, daughter and co-heir of
George Mountayne, esq. of Westow, in

Yorkshire, and had issue,

i. Thomas, his heir.

ii. Walter, died t. p.
I. Elizabeth, successor to her brother.

The elder son and successor,

Sir Thomas Rudston, third baronet, of

Hayton, dying without issue, the baronetcy

became extinct, hut the estates devolved

upon his sister,

Elizabeth Rudston, of Hayton, who m.
Henry Cutler, esq. eldest son of Sir Gcrvais
Cutler, knt. of Stainborough Hall, (now
Wentworth Castle), in the West Riding, but

had no issue. She survived her husband,
and at her decease devised her family pro-

APERFIELD.

perty at Hayton and elsewhere to her covin

and heir-general,

Rudston Calverley, esq. (the great-

grandson of Hester, daughter of William

Rudston, and niece of Sir Walter Rudston.

the first baronet). This gentleman, on in-

heriting Hayton, assumed the surname and

arms of Rudston. He m. at Scarborough.

1st October, 1761, Anne, daughter of Wil-

liam Stock dale, esq. of that town, and had

Thomas-Cutler, his heir.

William-Stockdale, Midshipman R.N.

lost at sea.

George, a merchant at Hull, married.

and has issue.

Henry, lost at sea.

Charles, a merchant at Hull.

John, died young.

Elizabeth, died young.
Charlotte, m. to Richard Vawsfr, «q

and had issue.

Anne.
Mr.Calverley Rudston died 15th June.lfMi

was buried at Hayton on the 19th of that

month, and succeeded by his eldest wn.uV

present Rev. Thomas -Cutler Ridstov

Read, of Hayton.

Arms—Arg. three bulls' heads enf<

pean, each charged on the neck with acn*<

moline or.

Crest—A lion's gamb erect pean, grasp-

ing a cross moline or erminois.

Estates—In Yorkshire.

Seta—Hayton, in the East Riding.

CHRISTY, OF APERFIELD.

CHRISTY, JOHN, esq. of Aperfield, in the county of Kent, m. 20th October, 1812,

Sarah, second daughter of the late Abraham De Home,

esq. of Surrey Square, and has had issue,

John-de Horse, b. 25th August, 1814, of Aperfifld.

Alfred, b. 14th January, 1817.

George, b. 11th April, 1819.

Edward, 6. 6th June, 1820.

Frederick-Collier, 6. 9th September,
Arthur, 6. 6th August, 1828. .

Albert, 6. 21st March, 1830.

Sarah, died young.
Emma, m. 2nd February, 1836, George-SteinroaD

man, esq. F.S.A. F.L.S. &c. of Prior)' I>°dgt*> M*
ham Rye, Surrey.

Ellen, died an infant.
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lineage.

This is a branch of the family of Christie,

of" Dundee, N.B.
Alexander Christy, born in Scotland in

1612, past over into Ireland, and purchasing

an estate at Moyallan, in the county of

Down, died there"29th February, 1722. By
Margaret bis wife, who died at the same
place 30th June, 1717, he had issue,

John, his successor.

Sarah, m. 10th December, 1697, Sa-
muel Morton, esq. from wrhom the

Mortons, of Philadelphia.

Mr. Christy was succeeded on his death by
ii* only son,

Joh* Christy, ofMoyallau,whom. Mary,
daughter of— Hill, esq. and had issue,

i. Alexander, who went into Scotland,

and died there 1763, t, p.

n. John, of whom presently,

m. James, b. 19th January, 1708-9

;

m. 4th May, 1733, Margaret Morton,
and bad issue,

1. John, 6. 19th April, 1735; m4

15th April, 1759, Deborah, dau.

of — Thompson, esq. and died

13th August 1771, leaving issue.

2. James, m. Lucia Shaw, and died

$. p.

1. Mary, b. 31st January, 1734 ;

m. 29th April, 1753, Thomas
Dawson, esq. and died 22nd Ja-

nuary, 1785. Mr. Dawson died

15th January, 1785.

2. Margaret, b. 1 8th October, 1 737

;

m. 29th September, 1756, Tho-
mas Sinton, esq. and had issue.

3. Sarah, b. 20th August, 1740

;

w. her cousin, John Christy, and
had issue.

iv. Thomas, b. 22nd November, 1711 ;

succeeded to the estate of Moyallan
;

and m. Mary, daughter of — Bra-
raery, esq. His children were,

1. John, drowned 27th October,

1758, s. p.

1. Hannah, b. 3rd March, 1748;
m. John Wakefield, esq. to whom
ahe carried the estate at Moy-
allan ; and died 1780, leaving

issue,

Thomas - Christy Wakefield,
m. Jane, daughter of —
Goff, esq. and has issue.

2. Mary. b. 9th January, 1750 ; m.
John Pbitps, esq.

v
- Joseph, who married and had issue,

Mary, m. Archibald Horne, esq.

•econd son,
j°hn Christy, esq. also went to Scot-

'"d, and resided at Ormeston Lodge, inm county of Edinbro'. He was born 29th

June, 1707 ; and espoused Mary, daughter

of Miller, of Craigentennie, in the parish of
North Leith, in the county of Edinbro',

(whose ancestors were gardeners to the

kings of Scotland), aunt to William-Henry
Miller, esq. M.P. and died in 1761, leaving

issue,

i. John, who died young.
I I . W illiam, his successor, m. first, Jane,

daughter of— Erskine, esq. and had
issue,

Mary, m. Alexander Cruikshank,
of Launceston, in the county of
Edinbro', and died s. p.

He m. secondly, Alice, dau. of —
Dunn, esq. by whom he had,

1. John, who married.
2. William, married and had issue.

3. Edward, died young.
1. Lilias, m. Edward Hume.
2. Prudence, m. to Dr. Shepherd,
M.D.

3. Ann, m. Alexander Nimmo, esq.

and had issue.

4. Jane, m. Robert Troyle.
5. Elizabeth, m. James Smith, and

has issue.

III. Hill, a captain in the king's ser-

vice, m. Helen, daughter of— Cuth-
bertson, esq. and had issue,

John, died young.
Archibald, of the K.N. drowned s.p.

Mathew, surgeon R.N. m. a daugh-
ter of— Millard, esq. who re-
married, and died in India, leav-
ing issue, v

Ann.
John, of Fort Union, Adair, near

Limerick, m. Eliza Mullock, of
Limerick, and has issue.

Agnes, vi. William Ramage, esq.

a captain R.N. and had issue,

William, R.N.
Mathew, (twin with William)

lieutenant R.N.
James, M.D. surgeon R.N.
Hellen.
Agnes.

iv. John, m. 1766, Sarah, daughter of
James Christy, esq. and had issue,

John.
James, ofIreland, m.Ann Murphy,
and has issue.

Margaret.
v. Miller, of whom presently.
I. Ann, who died young.
II. Euphemia, m. William Miller, esq.

of Edinbro'.
in. Ann, died unmarried.
iv. Margaret, b. 1750; m. 1768, Alex-
ander Sinclair, esq. and has issue.

v. Mary, 4. 1755 ; m. first, 1775, John
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Pollen, of London, by whom she had
an only son, William-Miller Pollen,
esq. ; secondly, Thomas Jeffrys, esq.
surgeon, of London.

The fifth son,

Miller Christy, esq. purchased the es-
tate of Patching Hall, in the parish of Broom-
field, Essex, and resided at Stockwell, Sur-
rey. He m. in 1773, Ann Rice ; and died
1 2th June, 1820, leaving issue,

i. Thomas, of Brooklands Hall, in the
parish of Broomfield, Essex, m. Re-
becca, Hewlins, (who died 14th Jan-
uary, 1837), and has issue,

1. Thomas, of Clapham, Surrey,
m. Jane, daughter of Thomas-
Christy Wakefield, esq. of Moy-
allan House, Moyallan, and has
issue,

Thomas.
Louisa.

2. Samuel, of Stockport, Cheshire.
1. Rachael, m. Daniel Hanbury,

esq. of Clapham, and has issue,

Daniel.
Sampson.

Ash-
Hall,

2. Charlotte, m. Edmund
worth, esq. of Edgerton
and has issue.

3. Anne,m. Thomas Ashworth, esq.
of Tarton, in Lancashire.

4. Rebecca, died young.
II. William-Miller, of Stork well, Sur-

rey, m. Ann, daughter of John Fell,

esq. of Peckham Rye, Surrey, and
issue,

1. William, F.L.S. F.Z.S. fee.

2. Charles, lied young.
3. Henry, of Stockport.
4. John-Fell.

6. Alexander.
6. Richard.
7. Joseph.

:».

8. Edmund.
1. Mary-Ann.
2. Elizabeth.

3. Rebecca.
hi. John, of Aperfield.

iv. Joseph, of Stockport, m. Elinbeth.

daughter of— Johnson, of Halifax.

v. James, succeeded to Patching Hill,

m. Charlotte, youngest daughter of

John Fell, esq. of Peckham Rye,

and has issue,

1. James.
2. David.
3. Robert.
4. Fell.

1. Mary.
2. Sophia.
3. Caroline.

4. Charlotte.

5. Ellen.

i. Anne, m. Alexander Cruiksaank, of

Launceston, in the county of Ediabro",

(who bad before married her coma),

and died 31st December, 1836, Us*

ing issue,

Edward.
George.

Lucy.
Snsan.
Rebecca.

Arm*—Or, a saltier between four mul-

lets sable.

CVe#f—A holly stump leaved and fractal

proper.

Motto—Sic viresco.

Estate*—Manor and estate of Aperfield

—formerly Apuldrefeld—in the pansb of

Cudham, Kent, by purchase of Sir W- rl

P. Geary, hart., an estate at Stanway.

Essex; estates in Bennondsey and N*»

Cross, Surrey.

Residence—Hatcham Manor House, New

Cross.

HINCKS, OF BRECKENBROUGH.

HINCKS, THOMAS-COWPER, esq. of Breckenbrough, in the county of York.

b. 17th January, 1788; m. 17th September, 1835, Marianne, daughter of Henry-

Percy Pulleine, esq. of Crake Hall, in the same ahire.

Mr. Hincks succeeded to his estates in Leicestershire and Warwickshire, upon the

demise of his father, 4th March, 1819, and purchased Breckenbrough, in Yorkshire,

of T. L. Annitage, esq. in 1835.
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GOO
cm^o

Edward Hiscks, esq. who m. Hannah,
da^bier 0f Robert Murrey, and had, with
ihrre other sons and two daughters,
Johk Hincks, esq. who m. Arbella, daugh-

ter of Thomas Cowper, esq. and bad, with
» <ianghter, Esther, who died unmarried, a

Thomas Cowpbr Hincks, esq. of Mare-
field, in the county of Leicester, and of

Mancetter and Baddesley, in Warwickshire,
who m. in 1787, Joanna, daughter of Colo-

nel R. Morris, and had issue,

Thomas-Cowper, his heir.

John, Captain Roval Artillery, of Cow-
ling Hall, near Bedale, m. Henrietta,

daughter of Henry-Percy Pulleine,

esq. of Crake Hall, in Yorkshire.

Mr. Hincks died 4th March. 1819, and was
t. by his son, the present Thomas-Cowper
Hincks, esq. of Breckenbrough.

Amu—Gu. a lion rampant erm. within

an orle of bezants and plates alternately.

Crest—A demi lion gu. gutte de larmes
gorged with a collar dancette arg. the

ter paw resting on an annulet or.

Motto— In cruce et lachrymis spes

Estate*—In the counties of
Warwick, and York.

Seat—Breckenbrough.

BRADSHAW, OF BARTON.

BRADSHAW, FRANCIS, etq. of Barton Blount, in the county of Derby, m.
Elizabeth, fourth daughter of Sir Robert Wilmot, bart., of

Chaddesden, and has issue,

Francis, m. 18th December, 1823, Mary-Ann, daughter
of Robert Holden, esq. of Nuthall, in the county of
Nottingham, and has issue,

Francis, b. lath September, 1827.
Henry, b. 19th March, 1829.
Mary-Ann. >

Frances- Maria, )
t ._.

Caroline, \
tw,ni-

Charlotte, m. 19th November, 1821, to R. S. Sitwe , esq.

of Kirk Hallam.
Maria, m. to the Rev. Charles Cotton, rector of Dalbury

.

Elizabeth.

Harriet.

Emilia.

Amelia.

sheriff of Derbyshire in 1806.

Thoma* Bradshaw, of Alderwasley, son I

«f Richard, grandson of Henry, and great-

inndson of Henry Bradshaw, living 1483,
»11 of the same place, m. Agnes, daughter of
Joha ValUnrc and was father of
Richard Bradshaw, of Alderwasley,

*lx> «. Ellen, daughter of Henry Spencer,
of Bowman Lane, by whom, who d. in 161 1

,

' • I- ft at his decease in 1626, a son and
inrceMor,

Anthony Bradshaw, esq. of Belper, b.

12th April, 1586, who m. 16th July, 1608,
Anne, daughter of John Wall, of Ashley-
hay, and left at his decease in 1642, with
other issue, a son,

Henry Bradshaw, esq. of Holbrook, 6.

in 1614, who m. Ellen, daughter of John
Hill, of Over May field, in Staffordshire,

and had by her, who d. in July, 1669, two
sons and two daughters, namely,
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Samuel, hia heir.

Anthony, of Helper, b. in 1653, m.
Anne, daughter of Henry Lowe, esq.

of Park Hall, in Denby, Derbyshire,
and had issue,

Anne, who m. Joseph Baggaley,
esq. of Holbrook, and was mo-
ther of
Joseph Baggeley, who even-

tually inherited the Brad-
ahaw estate.

Mary, m. to Francis Radford, esq.

of Holbrook.
Dorothy, »«. to Henry Browne,

esq. of Alfreton.

Ellen, d. young.
Lydia, b. in 1657.

Anne, b. in 1662.

Mr. Bradshaw d. 23rd May, 1679, was
buried at Duffield, and s. by hia elder

son,

Samuel Bradshaw, esq. of Holbrook, b.

in 1651, who was for thirty yeara Receiver-
general of Land-tax, in the county of Der-
by. He m. in 1676, Mary, daughter of
Robert Fearne, gentleman, of Bonsall, and
had issue,

Henry, b. in 1677, d. unmarried, at

Gumberoone in Persia, 10th May,
1707, aged 31.

Anthony, b. in 1679, m. Martha,
daughter of John Morewood, eaq.

of Alfreton, and died aoon after hia

father, s. p.
Samuel, of whom preaently.

Robert, d. in 1705, aged 18.

Thomas, b. in 1692, m. Frances, daugh-
ter of Heury Fearne, esq. of Snit-

terton.

William, b. in 1695, living in 1716, d.

unmarried.

Frances, b. in 1681, m. to John D«le.

Mr. Bradshaw d. 19th August, 1716, and

was interred at Duffield.

His third son,

The Rev. Samuel Bradshaw, of Upmhv
ster in Essex, b. in 1683, m. Mary, dauph

ter of the Rev. Mr. Ellis, of Gunningstooe.

Notts, and dying *. p. bequeathed hu estate

to his cousin,

Joseph Baggaley, esq. of Holbrool.wlw

assumed, in consequence, anno 1767, the

surname and arms of Bradshaw, and »rr«i

as sheriff for Derbyshire in 1777. He ».

Frances, daughter of the Rev. Franca

Bower, Rector of Barlborough, and bad

issue,

Samuel, d. young.

Francis, heir.

Joseph.

Anne, m. to Thomas Porter Booeil.

eaq. of Duffield, and d. 20th October,

1821.

Elizabeth, m. 15th January, 1798, w

John Edwin Biacoe, eaq.

Mary.

Harriet.

Francea.

Mr. Bradshaw was s. at his decease by bu

son, the present Francis Bradshaw, of

Barton.

Arms—Arg. two bends between as many

martlets sa.

Crest—A hart gu. standing under a *w
branch vert.

Motto—Qui vit content tient asset.

Estates—In Derbyshire.

Se«tf—Barton Hall.

WALKER-HENEAGE, OF COMPTON BASSET.

HENEAGE-WALKER, GEORGE-HENEAGE, esq. of Compton Basset, in the

county of Wilts, M.A. of Christchurch college, Oxford, i>.

17th July, 1799; m. 7th August, 1824, Harriet-Sarah,

eldeat daughter of William Webber, eaq. of Biufield Lodge,

in the county of Berks, and has had issue,

i. Alan, 6. in May, 1826; d. in August, 1626

II. Clement, eldest surviving son and hei

March, 1831.

in. Michael, 6. 20th December, 1835.

i. Matilda-Harriet.

II. Alice.

This gentleman, the eldest son and heir of the late R'v -

George Wyld, of Speen, in the county of Berks, M.A-.

vicar of Cheveley, in the same county, (who d. 1st January.

1837), inherited, under the will of Mrs. Arabella Walker
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Heneage, late of Compton Bassett, widow of his maternal great-uncle, John Walker-
Heneage, esq. dated 25th May, 1813, all her manors, capital and other messuages,
land* and hereditaments, in the several counties of Wilts, Berks, Somerset, Mid-
dlesex, and Surrey

;
and, in compliance with a proviso annexed to such possession,

ns authorized, by a royal license dated '20th August, 1818, to take the surname
aod arms of the family of Walker-Heneage only. He is hereditary chief usher of the

court of Exchequer, and chief proclamator of the court of Common Pleas, &c. &c.
i magistrate and deputy-lieutenant for the county of Wilts, and served the office of
high-sheriff in the year 1 829.

The genealogy of the ancient family of
Rentage il deduced by authentic evidences
'rom Sir Robert Heneage, who held consi-

derable possessions in the county of Lincoln
in the reign of Henry HI.
John Him m,i . <>t Ha in ton. in that county,

the seventh in lineal descent from Sir Ro-
bert. «\ 4th April, 1530; having bad issue,

by Catherine his wife, the daughter of Tho-
mas VYimbosh, esq. of N ton, in the same
eofloty. four sons, viz.

Ii Thomas (Sir who succeeded to Hain-
ton, and. hy Katherine his wife, dau.

of Sir John Skipwith. left an only

daughter, his heir, Elizabeth, who m.

William Lord Willoughby, of Par-
ham.

A. John, whose descendants are in pos-

session of Hainton. (See p. 103.)

ill. George, archdeacon of Lincoln,

who d. 9th September, 1649.

IV. RflBFRT.

Koftar He* eage, esq. of Lincoln, one
ftf (he king's auditors, who d. 27th July,

1-^6, married, first, Lucy, daughter and
ro-heir of Ralph Buckton, esq. of Elms-
•»ll. in the rounty of York ; and, secondly,

^•rgaret, daughter of George Manners,
lord Roos, sister of Thomas, Earl of Rut-
l*od- By the former he had several sons,

'•o of whom only left issue. Sir Thomas
IWage, the elder, of Copt Hall, in the

fwmtj of Essex, one of the privy council

*"d chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster

y«e*» Elizabeth, left an only daughter
»ad heir, Elizabeth, created Viscountess
V ' and ( !0UteM of VN incliils< a. Sb«
*»rn*>d Sir Moyle Finch, bart., and is now

fM^otrd by her descendant and heir

«*le
. George- Will iam Finch-Hatton, Earl

'- f Wiachilsea and Nottingham.

Mi( h Afl Heneage, esq. the younger son
'•fttic above Robert Heneage, was keeper of

records in the Tower of London. He
*u born 27th September, 1640, and died

•«b December. 1000, leaving issue by Grace
l>* wife, daughter of Robert Honywood,

of Chan ii r, in Kent, four sous and
t<ree daogbters. The eldest

4-

Thomas Heneage, esq. was of Battorsea,

in the county of Surrey, where he died 9th
August, 1641, leaving issue by Bridget his

wife, daughter of George Woodward, esq. of
Upton, in the county of Bucks, and relict of
Sir Thomas Liddcll, knt. of Ravensworth
Castle, in the county of Durham, a son. Sir

Michael Heneage, knt. of Gray's Inn, who
died in December, 1711, leaving by Phebe,
daughter of Samuel Foote, esq. four daugh-
ters and one sou,

Charles Heneage, esq. of London, who
d. iu 1738, leaving two daughters, Elizabeth
and Cecil, his co-heirs; both dying unmar-
ried, the latter in 1766, and the former in

1779, the inheritance of this branch of the

Heneage family devolved to the issue of
their aunt, Cecil, eldest daughter of Sir

Michael Heneage, and wife of John Walker,
esq. of the Inner Temple, and of Hadley,
in the county of Middlesex.
The family of Walker is of great respec-

tability, being derived from Anthony Wal-
ker, of St. Andrew's Wardrobe, in London,
who died 1 1th May, 1690, possessed of lands
held in capite, as appears by bis will, as

well as by the inquisitio post mortem taken
27th January following. He m. Elizabeth,

daughter of Robert Dawbeney, of Shar-
rington, in Norfolk ; by whom he had se-

veral children, and. amongst others, Thomas
Walker, esq. of Westminster, hereditary

chief usher of the court of Exchequer, and
marshal proclamator and barrier of the court
of Common Pleas and to the justices in

Eyre. , He d. 12th October, 1613, leaving

by Joan his wife, daughter of John Moore,
of Ipswich, his son and successor to his of-

fices,

Clement Walker, esq. of the Middle
Temple, and of the Charterhouse, Hydon,
in the county of Somerset, who had special

livery of his father's lands on the 24th No-
vember, 1614. He married, first. Mary,
eldest daughter of Sir William Button,*

knt. and bart. of Alton and Tockenbam, in

* The ancient and knightly family of Button is

derived from Sir Walter de Button or Bitton, who
nourished in the reipm of HsMRt 111 , and whose

gradually augmented tlieir estates by

B B
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370 WALKER-HENEAGE, OF COMPTON BASSET.

tlit* parish of Lyneham, in the county of
Wilts, and sister of Sir William, Sir Robert,
and Sir John Button, successively baronets,
who all died without issue. By this lady he
had a son,

John Walker, esq. who, as aforesaid,

married Cecil Heneaue, and d. 1st March,
1703, tearing, by that lady, two sons, the

elder of whom,
Heneage Walker, esq. of Hadley. chief

usher of the Exchequer, dying without issue
15th May, 1731, was succeeded in his es-

tates and offices by his only brother,

John Walker, esq. of Lyneham, who
d. 27th April, 1758, leaving by Dyonisia
his wife, eldest daughter of James Cole-
brooke, esq. and sister of Sir James and
Sir George Colebrooke, baronets, succes-
sively of Gatton, in the county of Surrey,
three sons and three daughters,

I. John, his heir.

it. James-Button, ensign 1st Regt. of
Foot, slain at St. Cas, on the coast of
France, in 1754.

in. Colebrooke.

I. Mary, b. in 1732; d. at Grantham,
unmarried, in 1775.

II. Dyonisia, b. in 1733; m. 27th Oc-
tober, 1772, the Rev. Theophilus
Meredith, of Ross, in the county of
Hereford, younger brother of Sir
William Meredith, bart. of Henbury,
in the county of Chester, and had an
only daughter, Henrietta-Arabella,
b. in 1774.

ill. Cecil-Ann, b. in 1734; m. 10th July.
1764, Thomas Calcraft, esq. a lieu-

tenant-colonel in the army, and had
issue an only son and three daugh-
ters,

1. John Calcraft, esq. ofGrantham,
b. in 1765, a general in the army,
who d. unmarried in 1830.

1 . Cecil - Mary - Elizabeth, b. in

1768; d. unmarried in 1808.

alliances with the heiresses of Fumeax, Bryan
Turberrille, Basset, &c.

Sir William Mutton, lent, of Alton Prion, the
beir and representative of this house, was raised
to the baronetage 18th March, 1621. He married
Ruth, daughter of Walter Dunch, esq. of Are-
bury, in the county of Wilts, and died 16th Ja-
nuarv, 1654, leaving four sons,

i. Sir William, who died without issue 8th
March, 1659.

ii. Thorn iw, who died young.
hi. Sir Robert, who died without issue in

1677.

iv. Sir John Button, bart. of Ogbourne St.
George, in the county of Wilts, who died
also without issue in 1713,

and three daughters ; of whom Mary, the eldest,
married Clement Walker, as above-mentioned.

2. Arabella-Bridget, b. in 1773

m. in 1794, William -Thorns.'

Darby, esq. of Sunhury, ia the

county of Middlesex, "who, io

1705, took the surname and arm*

of St. Qiiin tin. upon succeeding

to the estates of Scamptton. in

Yorkshire, and d. leaving issue.

3. Mary-Dyokisia, b. in 1778:

who in. 26th November, 1796.

the Rev. George Wyld, and i
in May, 1831. leaving

1. George-Heneage Walker-

Heueage.esq. nowofCon}-

ton.

2. The Rev. Thomas - John

Wyld, M. A. rectorof Notts

Wraxall, in the conntr oi

Wilts, b. 11th November.

1801 ; m. 27th April, IK*.

Maria, daughter of the bur

Joseph Neeld, esq. of Rock-

stone House, in the pmsi

of All Saints, io the cowry

of Southampton.
3. The Rev. William-Thorn*

Wy Id,M .A . rector ofWood

boro', in the countv of Wiiu.

b. 5th July. 1805.'

4. Granbv-ColebrookeWyld.
b. 27th March, 1806; M
in June following.

6. James -William W\W, 1

9th September, 1812; L a

June, 1813.
6. John Wvld, *. in Jose

1818, now a cornet is the

3rd Light Dragoon*.

1. Mary- Cecil.

2. Arabella-Elizabeth. and

has issue.

3. Caroline-Patience, who I

in 1828, baring ». the Rf
Thomas Micbell, and left

two children.

4. Cecil -Catherine.
6. Elizabeth-Milward, died in

infant.

6. Elizabeth-Milward.

The eldest son and heir,

John Walker, esq. of Compton Basxt.

chief usher of the Exchequer, ke. obuiefi

a royal license, 8th March, 1777, to ensSU

him to take and use the surname, arms, »«i

crest of Heneage, in pursuance of the re-

quest of bis cousin, Elizabeth He»e«r
spinster, above-mentioned. He died ia 1**
leaving no issue by Arabella bis wife, daur>

ter of Jonathan Cope, esq. (son and beir ap-

parent of Sir Jonathan Cope, bsrt. of bV
wern, in the county of Oxon). by the L*J?

Arabella Howard, eldest daughter of Hean
Earl of Carlisle. K.G. This lady, who mm
devisee of her husband's estates, died *»
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WIGHTWICK, OF BLOXWICH. 371

June, 1818, ha™*, by her will, entailed
tbfm on the present possessor, Georgk-
HfstACE Walker- Hen eage, esq. and his

Arm*—Quarterly : 1st and 4th. Heneage,
to. or. a greyhound current sable between
three leopards' faces azure, within a bordure
engrailed gules (a mullet charged with a
rmrrnt for difference) : 2nd and 3rd, W al-

k<r, viz. azure a cheveron engrailed ermine
between three plates, each plate charged
with a trefoil slipped vert.

Crett of Heneage—A greyhound current

sable (differenced as the arms).

Crett of Walker—A demi heraldic tiger

per pale indented argent and sable, maned
and tufted or-

Motto—" Walk in the fear of God."

Estates—In the county of Wr
ilts, &c.

Seat—Coropton Basset, Wilts.

WIGHTWICK, OF BLOXWICH.

WIGHTWICK, STUBBS, esq. of Bloxwich, in the county of Stafford, b. 31st

October, 1794 ; m. 2nd May, 1829, Dorothea, third daughter of Richard Fryer, esq.

of the Wergs, in the same shire. (See vol. iii. p. 490.) He is a magistrate and deputy-
l*ut*uant for the county of Stafford.

This family derives its descent from the
•*me loarce as the Wightwicks of Surrey,
Berki. and Coventry. It has been seated
for many generations in the counties of Staf-
ford and Salop, for it is recorded in Dooms-
day Book that a place called Wrestewike is

» member of the lordship of Tettenhall Re-
• in the county of Stafford, and hath given

to a family of Wyghtwiche, Wight-
•>cke, or Wightwick—the first is William
<" Wictewike, who had a daughter, Julian

;

•ft* kad a son, Osbertus ad Portam, son of
J«lian it- Wictewike, 30 Edward I., which
*M*rt had issue, Simon de Writewike, and
»• had John, son of Simon, from whom
William de Wightwyke, 42 Edward III.

lf>H\ DE WlGHTWIKE, 20 RlCHARD II.

*.jroes, and had a son,

Jom de Wightwicke, who left a will,

1420; be m. Alicia, and left

'• John, died temp. Henry VI.

it. William, died 34 Henry VI. m.
Elizabetha, and had two sons,

1. John, who left a will, dated 1478.

2. Henry, of Compton, from whom
the Wightwicks of the city of
Coventry descended.

The elder son,

John Wightwick, im. Joanna, daughter
of — Brooke, esq. of the city of Lichfield,

and had two sons, Richard and Henry.
The younger,
Henry Wightwick, m. Thomasina, dau.

of — Milson, esq. of the Barnhurst, and
had two sons,

i. John, who died in 1539.

II. Thomas, who had a son, Richard
Wightwick, of Islesley, in the county
of Berks, founder of Pembroke col-

lege, in the university of Oxford.

The elder,

John Wightwick, m. Margaret, daugh-
ter of — Brooke, esq. of Blakeland, and
had

Humphry, his successor.

Matthew.
Walter.

The eldest,

Ht HPHRY Wightwick,*/. in 1594, having
m. Margaret, daughter and heiress of —
Jenks, esq. (whose wife was the daughter
and heiress of — Grosvenor, esq. in the

county of Salop), and from whom descended
George.
John, died in 1598, at Wolverhampton.
Francis, died 1616.

This
Francis Wightwick. having previously
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372 WIGHTWICK, OF BLOXWICH

married Margaret, daughter of— Moreton,
esq. of Engleton, in the county of Stafford,

and had two sons,

Alexander, d. in 1658.

Samuel, m. to Abigail, daughter of —
Wright, esq. of Brookset, in the
county of Essex, and had four sons
and two daughters, viz.

1. John.
2. Peter.
3. Samuel.
4. Francis, of Wombridge, in the

parish of Laurence Waltham, in

the county of Berks.
1. Maria.
2. Abigail.

The elder son,

Alexander Wightwick, who if. in 1658,
married, for his first wife, Anna, dau. of
John Hunt, esq. of Shrewsbury, by whom
he had two sons and two daughters, viz.

Francis, his successor, d. in 1692.
Samuel, d. unmarried in 1684.
Sarah, wife of Richard Bracegirdle,

esq.

Margaret, wife of Edward Jorden, esq.

Alexander m. for his second wife, Alicia,
daughter of John Lane, esq. of Bentley,
and had two daughters; Jane, who d. unm.
and Maria, m. first, to James Beverly ; and
secondly, to Edward Dobson, esq. who d.

22nd July, 1764.

Alexander's elder son,
Francis Wiohtwick, who d. in 1692,

was of Wightwick and Tunstall. He m.
Eliza, daughter of Richard Pyott, esq. and
had three sons and one daughter, viz.

Francis, m. to Elizabeth, daughter of
Walter Fowler, esq. of Pendeford,
in the county of Stafford.

John, vi. Mary, another daughter of
Walter Fowler, esq.

Richard, bis successor.
Elizabeth, m. to Rowland Fryer, esq.
of Thornes, in the county of Staf-
ford.

The third son,

Richard Wiohtwick, m. to Martha-Eli-
zabeth, daughter of Thomas Willet, esq. of
Fulham, in the county of Middlesex, and
had three sons and a daughter,

I. Thomas,
ii. Francis.

111. William, b. in 1647.
i. Martha.

The third son,

William Wightwick,* esq. of Albrigh-
ton, b. in 1647 ; m. Catherine, daughter of
— Luttyge, esq. and had an only son,
Thomas Wightwick, esq. his successor,

• In the year 1662, when Charms 11. renewed
the charter of incorporation to Albrighton, William
Wightwick's name appears among the six first

who m. 18th May, 1714, Ann, daughter of

— Tristram, esq. and d. 16th July, 1754,

leaving three sons, viz.

I. William, m. to Anne, daughter of

-

Green, esq. and had issue, Thomas,

of Sutton House, in the parish of

Albrighton, who m. Sarah, only dau.

and heir of — Roden, esq. of Ruck-

ley Grange, in the county of Salop.

II. Thomas, of Bil brook, his succeasor,

b. 9th January, 1719; d. 13th Octo-

ber, 1798.

ill. Tristan), d. unm.
The second son,

Thomas Wightwick, esq. m. Maryim.

daughter of Thomas Devey, esq. of Kinp-

low, in the county of Salop, and had in

only son,

Thomas-Devey Wightwick, eiq. I- &

1758; who d. 25th March, 1828. He

Lucy, youngest dau. of Humphry Stubbs'

esq. and one of the four co-heiressea of mt

uncle, Mathew Stubbs, esq. of Water-faiw

and Bloxwich, both in the county of Staf-

ford, and left three sons and a daoghur.

viz.

I. Henry, who d. young.

II. John, who d. young,

in. Stubbs, his successor.

I. Lucy, m. to Samuel-Hall Lord. esq.

of Pool Castle, in the island of Bar

badocs.

A rmt—Az. on a chevron ar. three en***

formee gu. betwixt three pheons or.

Crest—An heraldic tyger ar. mane, beard

and tail crained sa. holding in his pa«

»

pheon or.

Motto—Aut viam inveniam aut faciam.

Seat—Great Bloxwich.

£tubb«, of mattt**\on an*

The Stubbs are an ancient family i»

county of Stafford, and have resided ou "

t Refer to pedigree of StaWw.
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e»Utr at Water-eaton, in the parish of
Penkridge time immemorial ; their resi-

dence was formerly surrounded by a moat,
bot has been lately filled up and the house
modernized.

J»hs Sn bbs m. Jane, daughter of— Gif-
fard, esq. and had four sons, viz.

i. John, b. 9th November, 1676.
ii. Humphry, his successor, b. 15th
October. 1685.

in. Matthew, of Walsall, m. Mary,
daughter of — Slaney, esq. of Bes-
cot.

iv. Benjamin, in holy orders, b. 5th
January, 1691.

Toe second son,

Hi mpmry Stubbs, m. Hester, daughter
"f — Shutt, esq. and left ten children, six
*oos and four daughters, viz.

i. Giffard, b. 3rd April, 1724.
ii Matthew, b. 25th February, 1725.
in. Humphry, his successor, b. 11th
March, 1732.

iv. Matthew, of Water- eaton, b. Uth
June, 1736; d. 21st July, 1768, and
buried at Penkridge.

* John.

W. Benjamin, b. 14th August, 1740.
i Jane, 6. 1st March, 1728.
u. Hester, b. 8th September, 1731.

ill. Mary, b. 4th January, 1741.

iv. Eleanor, 6. 17th July, 1745.

The third son,

Humphry Stubbs, esq. m. 22nd October,

1756, Mary, daughter of Benjamin Crutch-
ley, esq. of Bloxwich, and hud four daugh-
ters, (co-heiresses of their uncle, Matthew
Stubbs, esq. of Water-eaton, from whom
they inherited large estates in Penkridge,
Walsall, Wolverhampton, Pelsall, Shel-

|

field, and Great and Little Bloxwich, in the

county of Stafford), viz.

I. Elizabeth, m. 9th June, 1778, to

James Rann, esq. of Ladywood, near
Birmingham.

II. Mary, m. to the Rev. Jonas SI any,

of Bescot Hall, near Walsall.

in. Martha, m. 18th December, 1788,

to Joseph Brearley, esq. of Newinn
Hall, Handdworth, in the county of

Warwick.
iv. Lucy, m. in 1783, IoThomas-Devey
Wightwick, esq. and was mother of
Stubbs Wightwick, esq. of Blox-
wich.

Arms—Sa. on a bend ar. three buckles
or, betwixt two pheons or.

Crest—A derai eagle, wings extended ppr.

holding in the beak a branch slipped ppr.

ENYS, OF ENYS.

LAVS, JOHN SAMUEL, e«q. of Enys, in the county of Cornwall, b. 21st Sep-
tember, 1796, m. 17th April, 1834, Catherine, eldest daughter of Davies Gilbert,

*} of Tredrea and East Bourn. (See vol. i. p. 323.) Mr. Enys is in the commission
4 the peace, and was high sheriff of Cornwall in 1824.

TUttfage.

Enys, the then proprietor, descended, in a

direct male line,

John Enys, esq. of Enys, in the parish of
Gluvius, and county of Cornwall, son of
Thomas Enys, of Enys, by Katherine, his

wife, daughter of John Reskimer, ofMer-
then, was living 1620. He m. Winifred,
daughter and co-heir of Thomas Rise, esq.

of Trewardenick, in the same shire, and had
issue,

Thomas, bis heir, of Enys, aged 15 in

1620, m. Mary, daughter of Richard
Challons, and had issue.

John, of Penryn, in Cornwall, m. Eliza-

beth Wheston, but d. s. p. His will,

dated 6th December, 1651, was
proved, 13th February, 1651-2.

Samuel, of whom presently.

Richard.
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di

Renatus, mentioned in the will of his

brother John, 1651.

Grace.
Katherine.

Gertrude, m. to Thomas Amey, esq. and
had a daughter, Anne, mentioned in

the will of her uncle, John Enys.
The third son,

Samuel Enys, esq. purchased the Barton
of Enys, and other lands of his brother

Thomas. He to. Elizabeth, daughter of

Samuel Pendarvis, esq. of Roscrow, in

Cornwall, and had issue,

Samuel, who predeceased his father,

unm.
John, his heir.

Valentine, of Penryn.in Cornwall, will

dated 5th April, 1710; codicil 3rd
December, 1718; administration

granted 10th March, 1719.

Richard, of Penryn, administration

granted 29th April, 1712.

Grace, mentioned in the will of her

uncle, 1651, to. first to William Gre-
jor, of Truro, and secondly to An-
Irew May, M.D. of Truro.

The eldest surviving son,

John Enys, esq. of Enys, mentioned in

the will of his uncle John, 1651, and in that

of his brother Valentine, in 1710, married

Anne, daughter and heir of Henry Gregor,

esq. of Truro, in Cornwall, and left, with a

daughter, Elizabeth, wife of Clement War-
ren, esq. of Exeter, a son,

Samuel Enys, esq. of Enys, whose will,

dated 20th March. 1737, proved 25th Sep-

tember, 1744. He to. Dorothy, daughter of

Thomas Willvs. esq. of London, and sister

and co-heir of Sir William Willys, hart, of

Fenn Ditton, in the county of Cambridge;
and by that lady, who died in 1752, and was
buried at St. Martin's-in-the-Fields, Mid-
dlesex, had issue.

John, his heir.

Samuel, of Richmond, in Surrey, who
to. Sarah, daughter of Jonathan

Woodley, of London, and d. $. p.

28th May, 1783, aged 66, and was
buried at St. Martin's-in-the-Fields.

William, died unm. 1739.

Katherine, d. unm. 1778.

Anne, d. unm. at Nackington, in Kent.

Jane, d. unm.
Samuel Enys, who was sheriff of Cornwall

in 1709, was *. at his decease by his sou,

John Enys, esq. of Enys, b. in 1710. a

magistrate for Devon, who m. Lucv.mond
daughter of Francis Bassett,eaq. ofTehiddy,

in Cornwall, and by her, whod. UtJaauary,

1758, had issue,

Samuel, his heir.

Francis, LL.B. of Exeter College, Ox-

ford.

John, Captain, 29th regiment.

Dorothy, 6. 1st November, 1746, died

unm. 30th January. 1784.

Catherine, b. 6th February, 17>4.«.iu

the Rev. John Basset Collin*, of 111

Loggan, iu Cornwall, rectory Cam-

borne, and d. in 1772.

Mary, d. 1st November, 1776.

John Enys, who served as sheriff of fon-

wall, died 19th April, 1773, was buried it

Gluvius, and succeeded by his son,

Samuel Enys, esq. of Eny s, b. 6th Octo-

ber, 1749, who m. at Shaw, in Berk»nm-,w

1771, Sarah, daughter of the Rev. Thomu

Penrose, rector of Newbury, in thatcu«nri.

and had issue,

John, b. 23rd January ,
1772, who It.f.

Luce-Anne, of whom presently .

Mr. Enys died 1st January, 1776, aad k»

widow wedded, secondly, in 1779, the R*t

John-Hersent Thorpe, o'f Embly , in Htntt

and thirdly, the Rev. Henry Eyre.ofLw-

ford. Samuel Envs's daughter,

Luce-Anne Enys, became eventually »«-

resa, in a direct line, of the family. Sbr

m. Samuel-Oliver Hunt, esq. of Hooadtiili.

Worcestershire, and had issue,

John-Samuel, her heir.

Jane.

Frances-Anne, m. in 1828. to OuV

Cooke, esq.

Mrs. Hunt assumed, in 1813, her orip«»l

family name of Enys. Her only son t» ti*

present John-Samuel Enys, esq. of Eny»-

Arnu-Quarterly, within a bordorc com

pony, or and sa. first and fourth, arg. u\r»*

wyverns volant in pale vert, a bordor* r*

second and third gu. on a fes* embattled

counterembattled, between three bird* ar?

as many cinquefoils, sa.

Crest—Three white feathers i

Motto—Serpentes velut el

Estate*— In Cornwr.ll.

Seat—Enys, near Penryn.
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SAUNDERS, OF SAUNDERS' GROVE.

SAUNDERS, ROBERT-FRANCIS, esq. of Saunders' Grove, in the county of

Wicklow, succeeded his father in March, 1825, is a magistrate for the counties of

Wicklow, Kiidare and Carlow, and was sheriff of the first in 1 822. He served with

he 67th Regiment in the Peninsular, and with the 68th in North America.

Utiuage.

O } O

Tin* family is of very ancient descent,
fci has been clearly ascertained by docu-
»»U from the Heralds' College to be de-
>«J from the lords of Insbru ck, in Ger-
*»>• "Sir Harloven Saunders," says
»f old family pedigree, " came into Eng-
irt in or about tbe year 1370, deriving his

*»rjo from Robert, I»rd of Insbruck, who
»» *econd brother of Rodolph, Count of
WWroH, and subsequently Emperor."
»r * series of many generations, the des-
atitnto of Sir Harloven maintained a

"My rank in the land of their adoption,
4 Httce the reign of Charles II. (about
•trh time tbe family first settled in Ire-
nil have held a distinguished position in

M country. One of the early members
•bw ancient line, after its establishment
Inland, attained great distinction in the
«fe«on of the Jaw, viz.

Morley Saunders, who was doctor of
» and prime serjeant to Queen Anne.
11 mndson,

*"*ley-Pendrrd Saunders, esq. of
'«"»der»* Grove, in the county of Wicklow,
Lady Martha Stratford, daughter of John
^rford, esq. M.P. for Baltinglass, who
* reated Earl of Aldborough in 1777,
*» Biaif.'^ Peerage), and had, with se-
al daughters, two sons, Morley, his heir,

John-Stratford, a lieutenant-general in
' vm>. The elder son.

Morley Saunders, esq. of Saunders'
Grove, a magistrate and grand juror for the

county of Wicklow, w*. Ellen-Katherine,
daughter and heiress of James Glascock,
esq. of Music Hall, iu the county of Dub-
lin, of a family of considerable antiquity,

and bad issue,

Morley John-Stratford, died under age
in September, 1800.

Robert-Francis, heir to his father.

Edward-Henry-Conyngham, a midship-
man on board Sir Michael Seymour's
frigate the Niemen; killed by the

captain of an American prize (the

Purse) with which he was sent home
as prize-master, November, 1811.

James-Thomas-Conolly, in holy orders,

m. Augusta-Sophia, daughter ofJohn-
Lloyd Williams, esq. of Alderbrook
Hall, in Carmarthenshire, and has

issue.

Albert-Wingfield, an ensign in the 88th

regiment, killed at Vittoria.

Katherine-Martha, m. to Thomas-Strat-
ford Dennis, esq. of Fort Granite, in

the county of Wicklow, and died in

1 826, leaving issue.

Ellen.

Charlotte-HannahM 1 1

1

Mr. Saunders died! in 1825, and was *. by
his son, the present Robert-Francis Saun-
ders, esq. of Saunders' Grove.

Arms—Arg. a cbev. between three ele-

phants' heads erased sa. on a chief gu. a

sword erected broken pointed ppr. between
two plates.

Crest—An elephant's head issuing out of

a mural crown, charged with an ogress.

Motto—Nil conseire sibi.

Estates—In the counties of Wicklow,
Queen's Countv, Kiidare, and Meath, and
in tbe city of Dublin.

Seat—Saunders' Grove, county of Wick-
low.
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GORDON, OF FLORIDA.

GORDON, DAVID, esq. of Florida, in the county of Down, b. 1st June, 1759;

married 11th September, 1789, Mary, younge*t danger

of James Crawford, esq. of Crawfordsburn, in the san*

county, and sister of Anne, Countess of Caledon, and hut

Robert, b. 8th September, 1701 ; high sheriff of Den-

shire in 1833 ; m. 25th August, 1825, Man . fifth dur>

ter of the late William Crawford, esq. of LnkelaiKk a

the county of Cork.
John, d. in 1816.

James, d. young.
James, b. 28th April, 1796, in holy orders.

Arthur-Johnston, d. in infancy.

Mubella, d, in 1800.

Alicia, d. in infancy.

Jaue-Maria.
Harriet, d. in 1826.

Mr. Gordon, a magistrate and deputy lieutenant for Downshire, succeeded his br*

ther 19th November, 1797. He served the office of sheriff for that county is 181:

liiuagc.

This family, a branch of the ancient and
ennobled line of the same name in Scot-
land, is stated to have gone from Berwick-
shire to Ireland during the period of the

civil wars in North Britain. From the im-
perfect state of the Scotch records, and the

destruction of family papers, the particulars

of the descent cannot be traced with accu-
racy, but we find a friendly intercourse and
acknowledgment of consanguinity subsisting

between the Irish branch and the parent
stock. Many years after the period of the

settlement of the former in the sister island,

Lord Adam Gordon, a general in the army,
fourth son of Alexander, second Duke of
Gordon, during a visit to that country, re-

sided with his cousin, John Gordon, of Flo-
rida, and at a subsequent epoch, in the year
1783, the intercourse was renewed upon the

occasion of some members of the Gordon
family visiting Scotland, when they were
received with much kindness by Alexander,
fourth Duke of Gordon, who fully recog-
nized the relationship. The representative
of the Irish brauch, at the close of the 17th
century,

Kobkkt Gordon, esq. of Ballinteggart,

in the county of Down, m. in 1689, a sister

of Robert Ross, esq. of Rosstrevor, in the
same county, ancestor of the late General
Ross, who fell at the battle of Bladen burg,
and had issue,

John, his heir.

Robert, in holy orders.

Mr. Gordon d. in 1720, and was i. b\ a*

son,

John Gordon, esq. of Ballinteggart.* "

1690, who m. first, in 1720, Jane, daarkw

of Alexander Hamilton, esq. of Haa>-/J*

Hall, in the county of Dublin, and by to,

who d. in 1726. had issue,

Robert, his heir.

Jane, m. to David Johnston, esq.

John Gordon wedded, secondly, Gract

daughter of Thomas Knox, esq. of Daf***"

non, in the county of Tyrone, father of

first Viscount Northland, and bad by ML
Thomns-Koox, 6. in 1728; appoa**

in 1771, chief justice of Sooth Ca-

rolina, who died in 1796, and"**-

at Ballinteggart by his son,

John Gordon.
John, b. in 1730, lieutenant-colonel j»

regiment (in which reguneot

three nephews, Major John Gonial

Staven, Captain John Craford Gar

don, and Captain Robert Wallas,

held commissions). Colonel GoMaa

m. Elizabeth, sister of Sir Cbark

Bampfylde, bart. of Sooth Mo!t«. a

Devonshire, but d. t.p. in I71&

Margerv, m. to William Staven. e*$-

Elizabeth, m. to Joseph Wallace, e*}

Mr. Gordon d. in February, 1771. lt*yat

his estate of Ballinteggart to Thomas h*a

Gordon, his eldest son by his second sW
riagc. His eldest son by his first wifr.

Robert Gordon, esq*. b. in 1722; * *
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1*65. Alicia, only daughter of James Ar-
buckle, esq. by Anne, bis wife, daughter
and heir of John Craford, brother and heir-

H law of David Craford, esq. of Florida, in

the county of Down. By this lady he had

John-Craford, his heir.

David, successor to his brother.
Robert, tn. in 1804, Catherine-Anne,
daughter of Johu Clarke, esq. of
Belfast, and has issue.

Robert-Alexander.
Catherine.

Alexander, m. Dorothea, third daugh-
ter of General James Gisborne, of
Derbyshire, formerly commander in

chief of the forces* in Ireland, and d.

15th July, 1829, leaving issue,

Robert-Francis.

Jamcs-Gisborne, who entered the

army, and d. iu 1826.

John-Frederick, in holy orders.

Alexander-Thomas.
David-Henry, d. an infant.

Marianne.

CRAKE HALL. 377

Alicia-Dorothea.

Anne, m. in January, 1779, to Eldred
Pottinger, esq. of Mount Pottiuger,

in Downshire.

Mr. Gordon d. in 1793, and was /. by his

son,

John-Craford Gordon, esq. of Florida,

captain 60th regiment; 6. in 1757, who d.

unm. in November, 1797, and was*, by his

next brother,

David Gordon, esq. of Florida.

Arms—Within a tressure az. three boars'

heads erased arg.

Crest—Two arms, from the shoulder,

naked, holding a bow ppr. to let an arrow
fly.

Motto—Ammo non astutift.

Estates—The manor of Florida, granted
by patent 19th March, 13 Charles I. with
manorial rights, royalties, &c. fitc. Other
estates in the counties of Down and Tyrone.

Seats—Florida and Delaraont, county of
Down.

PULLEINE, OF CRAKE HALL.

PULLE1NE, JAMES, esq. of Crake Hall, in the county of York, M.A. of Trinity

College, Cambridge, and barrister-at-law of the Middle Temple, b. 31st October,

l*0o; succeeded his father 1st May, 1833.

Mr. Pulleine is a deputy -lieutenant of the North Riding of Yorkshire.

Unuage.

Richard Pulleine, of Killiughall, in the

"ninty of York, m. Eleanor, daughter of
J >bn Rudd, of the same place, and had a
on,

John Pillkine, who m. Jane, daughter
"f Thomas Ross, of Ingraanthorp, and had
lour mx\f, and six daughters, viz.

J ajif. .*, his heir.

Marmaduke, in holy orders, rector of
Ripley in 1652; deprived in 1654;
died unm.

Richard,/ ,

rp, '> died unm.
Thomas, )

Cecilia, m* toThomas Swale, ofStainby.
Agnes, m. to George Tomlinson, of

Birdforth.

Grace, m. to Robert, of Ravencliff.

Maud. m. to Marmaduke Coghill, of
Knarcsborough.

Isabella, m. to Robert Gibson.
Ann. m. to William Tankard, of Boro-

bridge.

The eldest son,

James Pi'lleine, m. first, Frances, daugh-
ter of Sir William lngleby, knt. of Ripley,
by Cicely his wife, daughter of Sir George
Talbois, knt. and had by her a son, John,
his heir, and a daughter, Cecilia, who died
unmarried. He wedded, secondly, about
1670, Frances, daughter of Walter Pulleine,
of Scotton, in Yorkshire, and had by her,
with three daughters, Isabella, Joan, and
Ursula, who died unmarried, four sons,
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Joshua, ) in holy orders of the church
William, J ofRome.
Samuel, who married a daughter of

Grimstoo, of Nidd, in Yorkshire,
and hud a son, John.

Daniel.

Mr. Pulleine was succeeded at his decease
by his eldest son,

John Pulleine, esq. of Killinghall, who
m. Agnes, daughter of William Vavasour,
esq. of Weston, in Yorkshire, by Alice, his

first wife, daughter of Richard Pavor, esq.

of Brayme, (see vol. i. p. 64), and left at
his decease (his widow wedded, secondly,
Edmund Parkinson, esq.) a son and suc-
cessor,

Thomas Pulleine, esq. of Killinghall,
who m. Isabella, daughter of Thomas Bus-
field, of Rishforth and Leeds, and widow of
R. Newby, of the same place, and bad, with
other issue, a son,

Thomas Pulleine, esq. master of the stud
to William III., and high sheriff of York-
shire in 1096 and 1703. This gentleman
purchased Carl. tun. He m. first, kathe-
rine, daughter of Craythorn, of Ness, by
whom he had a son,

Henry, governor of Bermudas, and
major in Sir Charles Hotham's regi-

ment, m. Miss Billingham, of York,
and had issue.

Mr. Pulleine wedded, secondly, in 1686 or
1687, Dorothy, aunt to Hugh, Earl of North-
umberland, daughter of Sir Jerome Smith-
son, of Stanwick, by Mary his wife, daugh-
ter and heir of Edward Wingate, esq. of
Lock leys' Hall, Herts, and had issue,

Thomas, died unmarried.
Wingate, of whom presently.

Dorothy, m. to Reginald Marriott, esq.

M.P. for Weymouth.
Catherine.
Mary, m. to Richard Garth, esq. of
Morden, in Surrey.

Frances, died young.

Thomas Pu Heine's third son,

Wingate Pulleine, esq. m. first, in 1721,

Catherine-Frances, daughter and co-heir of
Philip Babington, esq. of Babington, and
widow of John Astley, esq. and had by her
an only child, Wingate, who died in in-

fancy. He m. secondly, Frances, daughter
of Ralph Carr, esq. of Cocken Hall, in

Durham, and had by her, who died in 1736,

and was buried at Stanwick,

Thomas- Babington, of Carleton Hall,

in Yorkshire, b. 21st June, 1731;
m. Winifred, daughter of Edward
Collingwood, esq. of Dissington, in

Northumberland, by Mary his wife,

daughter and co-heir of John Rod-
dam, esq. of Roddam. in the same
county , and left at his decease an
only surviving child.

Mary-Winifred, m. to Waller-

Spencer Stanbope.esq. of Canon
Hall, in Yorkshire. (See vol. i.

p. 467.)

Henry, of whom presently.

Isabella, m. to Charles Wilkinson, esq.

of Thorp, in Yorkshire, and had a

daughter, Elizabeth, m. to Sheldon

Cradock, esq.

Dorothy, died young in 1734.

Wingate Pulleine died in August, 1763, and

f was buried at St John's, Stanwick. Hi*

|

younger son,

Henry Pulleine, esq. 6. in 1734; a.

Uth September, 1764, Elizabeth, dauRhlrr

of John Hutton, esq. of Marake, in York-

shire (see vol. iii. p. 306), and had issue,

Henry-Percy, his heir.

Hutton-Lewis, died unmarried.
Ann - Babington, m. to Thomas -Pd-

leyn Mosley, esq. of Burley Hall,

and had issue,

Eliza, m. to Col. John Crowder, of

Brotherton.

Frances, m. first, to Frederick

Dodsworth, D.D. of Thorntoo

Watlass ; and, secondly, to Ed-

ward Wyvill, rector of Fingall.

Ann. m. to Montague Wynyard.
esq.

Eliza, died unm.
Mr. Pulleine was #. by his son,
Henry-Percy Pulleine, esq. 6. in 1770.

who purchased Crake Hall, in Yorkshire,

in 1814. He m. Elizabeth, daughter of

Anthony Askew, esq. M.D. of London, and

had issue,

Henry, Cornet 1st Dragoons, d. nm.
1817.

James, heir to bis father.

Robert, in holy orders, m. in 1836. S«-

san, daughter of the late H. Bur-

mester, esq. of Burntwood Lodge,

Surrey.

Eliza-Dorothy, m. to Arthur LysaghL
esq. Capt. H.N. and has issue,

Henry -Pulleine LysaghL
Pulleine Lysaght.
William LysaghL

Henrietta, m. "to John Hincks, esq.

Capt. R.A. of Cowling Hall.
Anne, m. to the Rev. T. R. Ryder, vicar

of Eccestield and has issue.

Frances, m. to the Rev. R. W. Bo*an

quet, rector of Bolingbroke, in Lin-

colnshire, and died in January . 1*36.

tearing a son.

Charles-Bertier-Pulleine Bosan

quet.

Amy-Anne.
Marianne, m. to Thoraa* - Cowper

Hincks, esq. of Breckenbro', and baa

issue. (See page 366.)
Sarah.
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Charlotte, m. to William Roddam, esq.

of Roddam.
Mr.Pulleine died in 1833, and was s. by
bi< son. the present James Pulleine, esq.

of Crake Hall.

Arm— Az. on a bend cotized arg. three

escallops gu. on a chief or, three martlets

of the field.

Crest—A pelican feeding its young.
Motto—Nulla pallescere culpa.

Estates—In Yorkshire.

Seat—Crake Hall, near Bedale.

TROUGHTON, OF LEACH HALL.

TROUGHTON, JOHN, esq. of Leach Hall, in the county of Lancaster, b. 6th

January, 1772; m. 20th December, 1797, Anne, eldest

daughter of Thomas Moore, esq. of Low Hall, Whitting-

ton, and has issue,

John, 6. 9th December^ 1798; m. 9th December, 1824,

Mary, daughter of Nicholas Grimshaw, esq. of Pres-
ton.

Thomas Moore, b. 16th January, 1804.

Robert, 6. 24th June, 1808.

Anne, m. 1st January, 1835, to William Horsfall, esq. of
Waddon Park, Yorkshire.

Mary, m. to John-Caton Thompson, esq. of Handstyle
House, West Derby, Lancashire.

Alice.

Mr. Troughton is a magistrate for Preston, and captain of

the Grenadier Company of the Amounderness Local Militia,

served the office of mayor of that borough in the years 1816
and 17, 1823 and 24, "and 1828 and 29.

Thw family, which settled at Overton,
Ml Lancaster, about the year 1630, is a
n»o of the Trough tous, of Great Lin ford,
i) Jhe county of Buckiughs
J"HN Troighton, esq. of Overton, ni.

fan Gibson, and had issue, Thomas, Wil-
ure, iennett, and Alice. The elder sou,
Thomas Tkoughton, esq. of Lancaster,

L Ann Clarksou, and had issue, Aaron,
<«l*rt, John, William, Thomas, Stephen,
«»r». Alice, Dorothy, Bridget, Elizabeth,
M Frances. The eldest son,
\*ro* Troughton, esq. of Preston, m.

IU* Nancy Gornall, and by her, who wed-
•4, secondly, Thomas Sharpies, esq. of
tackbarn, had two sons,

John, his heir.

Thomas, mayor of Preston 1834-1836:
m. at Whittington, November, 1816,

Miss Rachael Moore, and has one
son,

Thomas.
The elder son is the present John Trough-
ton, esq. of Leach Hall.

A rms—Sa. on a chev. between three du-

cal cygnets, heads erased, as many ogresses.

Crest—A lion's head erased per chev.

arg. and sa. charged with three roundles
counterchanged.

Estates—In Lancashire.

Sear—Leach Hall.
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OWEN, OF GLANSEVERN.

OWEN, WILLIAM, esq. of Glansevern, in the county of Montgomery, n. in

1 823, at Hampton, Middlesex, Anne-Warburton, only child of the late Thomu

Sloughter, captain in General Burgoyne's regiment, the 16th or Queen's light Dra-

goons, and relict of the Rev. Thomaa Coupland, of Trinity Hall, Cambridge, and of

the Priory, Chester.*

Mr. Owen, in the year 1816, succeeded to the family estates, on the demise of his

elder brother, Sir Arthur Davies Owen, lent. ; since that time he has resided at Glan-

severn, an elegant mansion, built in the Ionic style by his predecessor,f

limagt.

We shall not dive into the depths of anti-

quity, by tracing the descent of the family

under discussion to any of tbose brave Bri-

tons who lined the coasts of Kent to oppose
the landing of Julius Caesar, but shall be

content with going only a few centuriei be-

yond the Norman conquest, and begin with

Rhodhi Molwyvog. ThU prince ac-

quired his cognomen, Molwynog, from kit

" Welsh blood being up," or ibat be foamed

with rage in the bloody field. He at length

retreated from Cambrian Wessex to tlx

north of the Severn. As many of the Bo
tons as preferred liberty to the enduring
the yoke of foreigners, followed their ciur(,

leaving roost of the less spirited peasant:*

to be hewers of wood and drawers of watrr

to the new lords of Gwlad yr bav (Sumtmr

country), where their posterity still con-

tinue, whizzing the Saxon Z instead of tb»

British S. Ethelbald the Mercian caw
again in contact with the retreating Briton*

on the " Mountains of Carn." to the *o«th

of the river Usk, at Crug-Howel. Htrr

was fought one of the severest battlei re-

corded in the Cambrian annals, and both

• Thin lady is granddaughter of Thomas Sloughter, esq. high sheriff for the county of Cbertrt a

17 jj, and Anne Warburton bis wife, and great-granddaughter of Thomas Warburton, son of Peter,

the second baronet. This Thomas Warburton predeceased his father ; and his elder brother. G*orr».

third baronet, dying without leaving male issue, the baronetcy devolved to his son Peter, who becix><

fourth baronet, and was great-uncle to Mrs. Owen.
Of this Sir George Warburton, the third bart. and hia daughter there are two large portraits ia th»

hall at Glensevern, by Herman Vander Myn(a), originals. Sir George of Arley, rep reseated th»

county of ( heater in several parliaments, temp. Q. Anns and K. (Jeorci I. He m. first, tb# H<*

Diana Allington, daughter of Lord Allington, grandaughter maternally of William Ruasell, first Du*

of Hedford. and sister and co-heir of Giles, third Lord Allington (refer to Drnat's Exfiart Prfif •

The other portrait represents Diana, daughter of Sir George Warburton, and wife of Sir Richard Grw-

venor, of Eaton, bart. This Sir Richard acted as grand cup-bearer at the coronation of King Ctatci

II. by presenting to his Majesty the first cup of wine after he had been crowned, and received

cup as his fee Sir Richard </." in 1732. He was great-uncle to Robert, Earl GnMvenor. crt**i

Marquess of Westminster.

t Mr. Owen was educated at the free grammar school at Warrington, under his ancle, the R"
Edward Owen, A.M. In the year 1782 he took the degree of A.B. at Trinity College. CassWf*.

and was fifth wrangler. Amongst the members of his own college, who graduated at the sane &*»*

were Professor Ponton, Professor Hailstone, Dr. Raine (afterwards head master of the Chart

House), and Dr. Winglield (afterwards head master of Westminster School), besides several c-htf

distinguished persons. Mr. Owen and the four gentlemen above-named, were afterwards chow
fellows of Trinity College. Mr. Owen then became a member of Lincoln's Inn, and was called to *•

(a) Myn, Herman Vander, wns b. at Amsterdam, 1684. The most capital per formance of Vaade*

Mvn is said to be the Denial of St. Peter. For the portraits of the Duke and Duchess of ( h*/ido«

was paid five hundred guineas. (See Piikixotom's Dirtwiiary ef Pmmten, vol. ri. p. 91 ).
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tides laid claim to victory. The field of

nrm? u studded with cairns, under which
the fallen warriors, Britons and Saxons
huddled together, repose in peaceful silence.

Rhodri bad two royal palaces in North
Wales, one at Caer Seiont (the ancient

Segontium) on the straits of the Menai, the

otber at Castell y Penrhyn, near Bangor, i

now the residence of G. D. Pennant, esq.

Id the great hall at this castle, in the 15th
'

cfotory, according to the metrical evidence
of a bard of that period, were suspended
"the ponderous arms of Mervyn Vrych,"
Die royal consort of Essyllt, granddaughter
of this Rhodri. The curious antiquary of
the nineteenth century " will perhaps se-

riously deplore that they are not now to be
found tbere."

Rhodri, notwithstanding the innumerable
dart* and daggers that assailed him during
s turbulent reign of thirty-five years, was
blessed with a natural death, in the year
" >'> and consigned to his ultima domus at

Carleeon on the Usk. The third descending
link in this chain from Rhodri Molwynog,
"as his great-grandson and name-sake,
Rhodri Mawk, or the Great, in allusion,

probably, to his being an Anakim in size,

Bore than to the soundness of his policy

;

for he removed his seat of government from
Segontium, a place of Snowdonian strength,
(o the more assailable shore of Anglesey, at

Iberlfraw ; and adhering to the national
urie of gavel-kind distribution, he parti-
ioned Wales into three distinct royalties,
or his three elder sons, Cadell, Anarawd,
fid Mervyn.

The Mercians invading Anglesey in the
year 877, were opposed by Rhodri, and
both himself and his brother Gwyriad fell in

the conflict. In the Welsh Chronicle, this

battle is called" Gwaith Dyw Sul M6n>"
i.e. Mona Sunday battle, it having been
fought, like that of Waterloo (mat/na com-
{wnere parvit) upon that day. The next
ink descends from royalty to the fourth
son of Rhodri, named
Tudwal Gloff, or the lame, so called

from the effect of a severe wound in the
knee, which he received at the battle of
Cymryd, a place within two miles of the
town of Conway. In the third year after

the death of Rhodri, the Mercians, encou-
raged by their former success, again in-

vaded North Wales, but being met at the
place last mentioned by Anarawd, the young
reigning prince, his brother Tudwal, and
their forces, the Angles suffered a signal
defeat. Prince Anarawd ordered this de-
cisive victory to be chronicled under the
appellation of " Gwaith dial Rhodri "

i. e.

Revenge for the death of Rhodri. Tudwal,
for his general good conduct and bravery
in this battle, was rewarded by the dia-
demed princes, his brothers, with an addi-
tional grant oflands in Uchelgoed Gwynedd,
and the lordship of Ceredigion, or that
western tract lying between the rivers
Dovey and Teivy.
Tudwal espoused Helen, daughter of

Aleth, who in genealogies is styled " brenin
I)yved " ( Demetia). The seventh in descent
from Tudwal and Helen was
Dyniawal, lord of Castle-Howel, in Car-

T** of barrister at law by that society, and is now a bencher. After attending the Oxford and
b**ter circuits for several years, he confined his practice chiefly to the courts of Chancery and
icheaoer. He was a commissioner of bankrupts, until he was advanced to the rank of Icing's

About the year 18*1, he quitted the profession of the law, and retired into the country

;

ac* that period he has acted as magistrate and deputy lieutenant, takes an active part in all public
a*u»as, generally presiding as chairman of the quarter sessions of the county.
la the abolition of the Welsh judicature, Mr. Owen was instrumental (see his evidence before the
xautteee of the House of Commons in the years 1817 and 18SO. See also the debates in the

of Commons on this subject, in the year 18X0, upon the motion of Mr. Campbell (now Earl
•"for) for the second committee. Also Mr. Owen's testimony before the law commissioners in
'?9. tad the report of the same commissioners, who seem to have entirely adopted Mr. Owen's
"ton. The prejudices of the county of Montgomery in favour of the Welsh Judicature were such,
>t the sheriff ana grand jury, assembled at the great sessions, petitioned for its continuance. To
Hretmrt this, Mr. Owen caused a county meeting to be convened for the purj>ose of considering
* subject : he there, in an able speech, developed and exposed the constitutional defects of the old
tem. He was heard with great attention, so that all present became persuaded of the propriety of
Virion. The consequence was a petition from the County to both houses of parliament ;—that to
• Lords was ordered to be presented by Earl Powis, that to the Commons by the Right Hon. C. W.

WfSJSJ,

w ben the great question of parliamentary reform arose, the county of Montgomery was the first
f-eution in support of iL Mr. Owen proposed and headed the requisition for a county meeting,
Wad and carried the resolutions on which the petition was founded, and on that occasion he exposed
* injustice of that decision of the House of Commons of 17J7-8, by which the right of returning a
nriWr to parliament was given to the borough of Montgomery only, depriving the contributory
roughs of Lbmwllin, Llanidloes, and Welshpool of their elective franchise, until the same was
««red sod extended by the late Reform Act.
Mr. Owen favoured the claims of the Catholics, when the same were under consideration, and has
•*» himself, on all occasions, a liberal and temperate reformer.
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diganshire. This chieftain's name seems to

be a Demetianism of the Pyvnwal of North
Wales, the latinized Dunwallo, and the

modernized Devonald. His successor at

Castle-Howel, was his son,

Cadi von ab Dyniawal, one of the he-

roes of the age, in which every man ca-

pable of bearing arms was bound to be a

soldier. The Norman barons, encouraged
and aided by the most powerful of the

Plantagenet kings of England, had pos-

session of most of the castles in South
Wales ; and, among others, Roger, earl of

Clare, held the castle of Cardigan by a
strong garrison, to the great annoyance of

the " lord Rees" of South Wales. This

puissant prince, unable any longer to bear
the incessant ravages of the invaders of his

country, collected his forces in the year
1 164, and captured and demolished as many
of the Norman castles as lay in his route.

Cadivor, the prince's relative, and com-
mander-in-chief of his forces, took the castle

of Cardigan by escalade, which so pleased

the valorous son of Grufydd, that he or-

dered the captor to use a new shield of arms
as a memorial of such a notable exploit

—

viz. " Sable three scaling ladders, and be-

tween the two uppermost, a spear's head
argent, its point imbrued : on a chief gules,

a tower triple-turretted of the second. One
of the chief heraldic antiquaries of the pre-

sent age objects to the blazonry of Cadivor's

coat, because it appears too complex for the

period, when armorial bearings had scarcely

a beginning. We own its complexity, and
at the same time we cannot avoid seeing its

appropriateness to the occasion: first, the

field sable denoted the darkness of night

when the escalade took place—the ladders

and spear's head imbrued, exhibited the

articles and weapons used—the castle in

chief, the trophy won—and its field gules

shewed the retaliating treatment the garri-

son met with, excepting the governor, Robert
Fitz-Stephen, cousin-german, on his mo-
ther's side, to the prince Rees, but his father

was a Norman, and Robert himself a Nor-
man in heart towards the prince and the

Welsh nation : therefore his cousin Rees
kept him in M durance vile" for four years.

About this time, Dermott, king of Leinster

in Ireland, being expelled his throne by his

neighbours the kings of Connaught and
Meath, applied to Henry II., then in Nor-
mandy, for aid, who referred him to the Nor-
man barons in South Wales. The prince
Rees having intelligence of an intended
expedition to Ireland, thought it a fair op-
portunity of getting rid of his prisoner and
cousin, released him, to enter into alliance

with the ejected Milesian, who was in con-
tract at the same time with Richard Strong-
bow, earl of Stirgyl. Robert Fitz-Stephen
being first ready, set sail with Dermott,

taking with him 400 Normans and dwloya!

Welshmen, landed at Loch Garmon. took

the citv of Wexford, and so planted himself

and his followers in Irish soil, that then

posterity continue there to this day. Stroog-

bow soon followed with 1200 in hi» train,

and the Irish making but faint resistance,

the whole of the island was soon reduced.

So easy was this conquest achieved, that

when Henry II. went there himself in 1171,

he had nothing to do save to receive bona*?

and appoint governors. To return-

Cadivor, by his wife Katharine, danttfr

of his prince and kinsman, the " lord Bscs,"

had, among others,

Rhydderch ab Cadivor, lord of Cattit-

Howel, who espoused Janett, daughter «i

Sir Aron ab Rhys ab Bledri, lord of LI

Saint, and knight of the Sepulchre, *k
went with Richard Cceur de Lion to PaW-

tine against the infidels. Sir Aron boreos

his shield argent a cheveron between tim

bulls' heads caboshed sable, armed or. Ihi

ring the crusades, and after, Wales seeat

to have supplied its quota of knights to

order of the Grand Cross. Their' nann

occur occasionally in MS. pedigrees,

as Sir Grufydd ab Elidyr Goch (Rufui.

Sir Harry Ddu (Niger), Sir Matthew far*

dog ofSwansea, knight of Rhodes ; Sir Jobs

Rudd, of the family of Rudds of Abergk*

ney, in the vale of Towy, who had bcei

governor of Ystrad Meyrig castle; and *

his return from the Holy Land with

ard I, was mortally wounded in Austria,

when his king was taken prisoner by d>«

Archduke Leopold in 1 192.
One of the sons of Rhydderch ab Cadiicr.

was
Rhys ab Rhydderch, who wedded j

daughter of Sir Elidyr Ddu (Niger). 4»>

ther knight of the order of St. John of Jeru-

salem ; and was by her father to

Rhys Voel, lord of Gilvach Weo. Car-

diganshire. Grufydd ab Rhys, his brother,

had only daughters, coheiresses, of wbwa.

Lucy, heiress of Castle-Howel, espouwd

Meurig Goch, lord of Cil-y-Cwro, ami i

descendant, maternally, from Tudwal Glci

Rhys Voel, about 1290, by his wife
*

'

had a son,

Howel ab Rhys Voel, and his sob, i«

this line, was
Howel Vychan (Junior) who tool I

wife Gwervyl, daughter of Rhydderch *
leuan Llwyd, of Glyn Aeron. Two of then

sons were Thomas" ab Howel Vychan, «

Pant Strimon, and
Davydd ab Howel Vychav, of Cores.

The custom of gavelkind, adopted in v\ aK*

had the baneful effect, in many instance*,

of reducing, one generation after anouVr

extensive patrimonies into petty freeholds.

Rees ab Davydd, son of ' Davydd »••

Howel Vychan, married a daughter of U
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welyn ib Howel ab Gwion, and had a son,

Howrl ab Rees, who had for wife Jane,
daughter and co-heiress of Davydd Vwya
ab Ieoan Vychan ab Ieuan ab Rees ab
U»wdden, from Aleth, and was t. by his son,

Llewelyn ab Howel, who, about 1470,

espoused Augharad, heiress ofCem Havod,
in Montgomeryshire, daughter of Llewelyn
ab Pbylip of that place, and seventh in

descent from Madog Danvrr (Madocus Ig-
nife r), so surnamed probably from his im-
}<tuous martial spirit:

" 3fadog bold, and Madog strong,

Hushed through the hostile throng."

The Prince of Powis knew his value in that

*jre of perpetual warfare, and accordingly
mtionrd him as a guardian of his frontier
oo the border of South Wales, by granting
bim the parish of Llangurig, on the skirts of
Plimlumon. Here he settled, and became
the progenitor of many families in the hun-
dred of Arwystli and its vicinity—at Cevn
HaTod, Dol Bachau, Clochvaen, Creignant,
II* rhaves, Glan Dulas, Dol Vachwen, &c.
The tame prince, as an honorary reward for
ku faithful services, gave Madog the privi-
Irgv of bearing a new shield of arms, instead
of hi* paternal coat from Tudor Trevor,
'arl of Hereford, and the adopted founder

the tribe of the Marches of England and
^ ales, from whom he was descended in the
eighth degree. These new arms are de-
scribed in the sequel. Llewelyn ab Howel's
•on by the heiress of Cevn Havod, was
Jenkik ab Llewelyn, whom. Angharad,

iuigbter of Grufydd ab Meredydd ab Da-
fjdi ab Meredydd ab Einion ab Cynvelin,
letrended from Cadwgan of Nannau, the
•riginal founder of Castell y Trallwng, now
9owu Castle, murdered by his brother's son
»ibe year 1110.
Thom as, son of the above Jenkin, led to

be altar Margaret, daughter of Owen ab
euan Goch, from Bleddyn ab Cynvyn
Davydd, son of Thomas, wedded Cathe-

>ne, daughter of Jenkin ab Davydd ab
t**a ab Evan ab Howel ab Rees ab Da-
Tdd.

son of Davydd, of Cevn Havod,

J
Margaret, daughter and heir of Griffith

* • mi, esq. of Llanidloes.
Henceforward, the descendants of this

"'to assumed his christian name as their

Tranent patronymic, a practice then
dopk-d in general throughout Wales, in-
•fAd of the former custom of using ab—as

j

*b B, ab C, ab JJ. Ab is a contraction of
'}<''. mar—son—rilius, fitz, &c. : ab there-
of is a legitimate term, derived from its

*'K but ap (too commonly used) is non-
f»»e. Owen ab Davydd above, by his wife,
'trgaret Gwynn, bad
Jixiiu Owen, esq. of Cevn Havod, who
" about 1620, by his son,

Owen Owen (the elder),* ofCevn Havod,
who wedded Mary and had issue,

i. Owen Owen (the younger), of Cevn
Havod.

II. Morgan Owen, living in 1685, m.
Patience and had issue,

1. Rev. Richard Owen, of Iford, in

the county of Sussex,
2. Thomas Owen, of London.

Owen Owen (the younger), espoused Ma-
tilda, widow of Samuel Lloyd, esq. of
Bwlch y gareg ; she d. 19th Feb. 1736, hav-
ing had issue,

i. David Owen, of Cevn Havod, 4.

1700.

li. Dorothea Owen,
in. John Owen, rf. 1733.

lv. Elizabeth Owen, d. 1740.

The eldest son,

David Owen, above-mentioned, d. in

1777, having m. Frances, daughter of John
Rogers, esq. of Kevu y Berain, in Kerry,
who d. 1764, aged sixty-six, and by her had
issue four sons,

I. Owen Owen, esq. of Cevn Havod, of
whom hereafter,

li. Richard Owen, ofGlanDulas, father

of the late William Owen, esq. of
that place, and of Frances Owen and
Jane Owen, the present possessors,

ill. Edward Owen, A.M. in holy orders,

rector of Warrington, Lancashire,
head-master of the free grammar
school in that town. This gentleman
was the author of several publica-
tions, on various subjects, ethical,

grammatical, and political. In 1786
e published " The original Text of

Juvenal and Persius, with copious
explanatory notes, and introductory
essays, &c." which went through se-

veral editions. He d. unm. in 1807,
aged seventy-nine,

iv. William Owen, a captain R.N. In
the year 1760, this gallant officer,

when a midshipman, lost his right

arm at the taking of Pondicherry
from the French. He was also a
second time at the taking of that

town, when he commanded the Cor-
morant. He was bringing home the
dispatches, when he lost his life by
an accident at Madras, in the vear
1778.

Owen Owen, above, eldest son of David
Owen, of Cevn Havod, in the year 1746,
espoused Anne Davies, daughter and heir

of Charles Davies, esq. of Llivior, in the

• Anne, the wife of Francis Brace, esq. of
Newton, near Leominster, in the county of Here-
ford, b. 1719, d. 1782, descended maternally from
the Owens, of Cevn Havod. She left issue, Ad-
miral Sir Edward Brace, K C.B. and several .nuns

and daughters.
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parish of Berriew, by his wife, Sarah Evans,

daughter and heir of Edward Evans, esq. of

Rhyd y Carw, in the parish of Treveghvys.

Owen Owen, esq. b. in 1723, served the

office of high sheriff for Montgomeryshire

in 1766, and d. 1789. He left issue by the

said Anne, bis wife, two daughters, and

three sons, viz.

I. Arthur Davies Owen, knt. of Ulan

Severn, served the office of high

sheriff for Montgomeryshire in 1814,

and d. without issue 1816. He was a

deputy-lieutenant of the county, for

many years chairman of the quarter

sessions, and second in command
(under the right hon. Charles W.
W. Wynn,) of the Montgomeryshire

yeomanry cavalry from its com-

mencement to the time of his death.

II. David Owen, A.M. in holy orders,

fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge,

senior wrangler in that university in

1777. He d. unmarried in 1829, at

Campobello, New Brunswick, North

America. According to his own re-

quest, his remains were conveyed

over the Atlantic, to be deposited in

the family vault at Berriew.

in. William Owen, esq. K.C. the pre-

sent proprietor.

I. Mary, m. Thomas Jones, esq. of

Garthmyl-isav.

II. Eleanor, who d. unm. 1816.

©bam. of Kta* 8 Carto (*tafi=forU).

This family derived their descent from

Llewelyn Aurdorchog (Leolinus Tor-

quatus), Lord of Yale in the eleventh cen-

tury, who married Eva, daughter of Bleddyn

ab Cynvyn, Prince of Powis. (See Dis-

play of Heraldry, by Davie*, 1716. p. 64.)

Blome, in his Britannia, published in 1673,

includes " Edward Evans, of Rhyd y Carw,"

among the resident gentry of Montgomery-

shire. This Edward Evans, by a deed

dated 5th April, 1652, settled an annuity

upon Dorothy, his wife, in case she sur-

vived him. Providence ordered it other-

wise ; for on the 28th February, 1660. he

took for his second wife, Frances, daughter

of John Pryce, esq. of Park, iu Llanwyn-

nog, by whom he had issue,

I. Jane, b. in 1664.

II. Catherine, b. in 1663.

in. Francis, b. in 1665; his mother

surviving his birth only one week.

The said Edward Evans, by Dorothy, his

first wife, had
i. Edward Evans (the second), his

heir, m. Martha , and had issue,

1. Edward Ev ans (the third).

2. Ursula Evans.
Edward Evans (the second) d. in the

lifetime of his father, and was bund

in Treveglwys Church, 30th Novem-

ber, 1687.

II. Morgan Evans, settled opou an e>-

tate in Llangurig; and he and Judith,

his wife, are parties to deeds beam:

date 23rd February, 26 C«AIL« II

(1675).

III. Richard Evans.

IV. Ursula Evans. devised cerUinlaod,

to Ursula Evans, her niece, iu 1670

Edward Evans (the first) sunned ham
ten years; for iu the year 1697. he settlti!

Rhyd y Carw estate on his grandson.

Edward Evans (the third), father irf

Sarah Evans, his heiress, who married.

1725, as already noticed, Charles Dane>.

esq. of Llivior, and surviving bhn, who*,

in 1729, she m. secondly, John PrvceClmw.

esq.

Babtrt. of llibior.

The Davieses of Llivior traced then

pedigree from Brochwel Ysoithi*.

Prince of Powis, the opponent of Ethelind.

King of Northumberland, at the battles o<

Chester and Bangor, about the commence-

ment of the seventh century. About

nineteenth in descent from Brochwel «
Meilir Gryg, of Tregynon. ancestor of

w

the Blaynevs in Britain and Ireland. Lle-

welyn, son of Meilir Gryg, gavelled *
main portions of his estates upon hn M
sons, Einion and Howel. To Einion, m
youngest, he gave, according to custom, w
paternal seat of Neuadd Gregynog and »

appurtenances ; and Howel he stationed at

" the Vainor in Berriew." Howel wa* pr-

eceded at "Vainor" by his son. Ph?"f

Goch (Rufus), about the year 1320; it-

other son, Madog Llwyd, was settled »i

Bryn-Cae-Meisir.
Phylip Goch of Vainor's son was

dog, father of Gwilym ab Madog.nl

espoused Marred, daughter of Gruljd *>

Meredydd ab Einion. of the line of Cad»£«

of Nannau, and had, among other sons.

Ieuan ab Gwilym, who had for wm
Eva, daughter to Howel ab Adda, one ii

the penaethiaid, or chiefs of Kerry: tb<<

son, .

Davydd ab Ieuan, wedded Gwenu

daughter of Ieuan ab Madog ab 0»<*

Omitting the two following descent*

their respective matches, we come to »
great-grandson of Davydd ab Ieuan.* 1

on account of his stature, was called

Davydd hir (ab Gwilym ab Ieoan w

Davydd), who espoused Gwenllian. dactf

ter of Johu ab Ieuan ab Howel, ol h<r'

and was *. by his son,

John ab Davydd hir. of Llinor.

m. Catherine, daughter of Rees Gwy«n -

Grufydd ab Howel ab Ieuan BUyney l»
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[<-tun was the first who assumed the sur-

r.une. bfoenau is a pure Welsh word for

i*iuts, extremities ; and is applied to up-
u*ds; as HLam a <tn i ut, the uplands of
Woamoutlisihire, &c. It is prohable that

h-iuo ab Grufydd ab Llewelyn Vychan, of
Tn-jryiion, was put out to nurse at a house
railed Blteuau, wherever it lies, and thence
qudmI leuan of Blaenau, and since, cor-
rtipdy, Blayney. The issue of John ab
Ibvydd Lir, by Catherine, his wife, above-
rcmtioned, were

(. Edwakd ab John, his heir.

II. Morus ab John, m. Catherine, co-
heir to Richard ab Owen ab Gutyn
Penwyn.

in. Richard.

iv. Thomas.
v. Rees.

i. Gwen, m. to David ab Grofydd, of
M unavon.

Edward ab John, of Llivior, eldest son
"f John ab Davydd hir, led to the altar
Eliubeth, daughter of Davyd ab Morus ab
Owra Blayney, esq. of Aber Bechan. Owen
»« the eldest son of leuan Blayney, of
Trrjfrnon, having, according to custom, left
hi* younger brother, Grufydd, in possession
of Ue paternal mansion. Edward ab John,
kr deed bearing date 20th January, 1598,
willed part of his landed estate upon his
•o.

U«vio ab Edward, upon his marriage to
Joyce vck David, sister to leuan ab David
4 HoweL, gent, of Trev-esgob, in Mont-
pmeryshire.

Joai ab David, of Llivior, son and heir
»' ab Edward, joined with his mother,

wid Joy ce vch David, in a deed of family
*alemfn t dated 15th December, 1637, and

alire in 1657.
Difio, son of John ab David, of Llivior,

*«mcd the modern surname of Davies,
«d in 1649 married Bridget, sole daughter

^ heir of Kichard Edwards, of Llivior.
4* 4. in 1707, having survived her husband
""•years, and leaving issue by him three

daughters, Anne, Joan, and Bridget, and
three sons, viz.

1. John Davies, d. unm. in 1729.

if. Charles Davies, of Llivior, b. in

1665, d. in 1729, having m. (as before

related) Sarah Evans, and had issue,

Annk Davies, his heir, 6. in 1728,

and wedded, in 1745, Owen
Owen, esq.

ill. Arthur Davies, of Ty 'n y Coed, d
without issue in 1758.

Arms (recorded in the Heralds' College)
—Quarterly ; first, the paternal coat for

Owen, from Cadivor ab Dyniawal, sa.

three scaling-ladders, &c. already described.

Second, for the heiress of Cevn Havod, from
Madoo Danwr, erm. a lion rampant sa. in

a bordure gu. a semee of mullets arg.

Third, for the heiress Evans of Rhyd y
Carw, from Llewelyn Aurdorchog, az. a
lion rampant guardant or. Fourth, for the

heiress Davies of Llivior, from Brochwel,
sa. three nags' heads erased arg.

Crests—First,ppr. the wolf sal iant langued
of Tudwal Gloff, for Owen. Second, a stag

trippant ppr. horned and hoofed or, for

Evans of Rhyd y Carw.
Mottoes—Torav cyn plygav ;

and Flecti non frangi.

Estates—The Glyngynwyd estate, in Cevn
Havod, Llungurig, came into possession of
the family by the marriage of Llywelyn ab
Dowel with Angharad, the heiress thereof,

about the year 1470. Rhyd y Carw was
obtained with Sarah, the heiress of Edward
Evans.

Rhyd y Carw and the Tynycoed estates

have been in the possession of the present

proprietor's maternal ancestors for several

centuries, and became attached to the pa-

ternal estate of Glyngynwyd by the mar-
riage of Owen Owen with Anne Davies.

The above estates are in the county of

Montgomery.
Seat—Glan Severn, on the banks of the

Severn, Montgomeryshire.

UPTON, OF INGMIRE HALL.

I PTON, THOMAS, esq. of Ingmire Hall, in Westmoreland, b. 8th June, 1800;

I
July, 1829, Eliza, second daughter of Benjamin Way, esq. of Denham Place,

•weks, and has issue,

Thomas-Smyth, b. 7th May, 1830.

John-Henry-Greville, b. 2nd January, 1836.

4. C c
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(whom Playfair states I

christened by the m,

The family of Upton, or, as the name was
anciently spelt, De Uppeton, were settled

at Upton, in Cornwall, about the time of the

conquest. From the extreme age of the
original pedigree, still in existence at Ing-
mire Hall, some of the earlier names and
dates are illegible, but from the twelfth cen-
tury, the descent is continued in an un-
broken line to the present Mr. Upton, of
Ingmire, who now represents the elder
branch of the house of Upton. To
John Uppeton, de Uppeton, in the county

of Cornwall, succeeded
Andrew Uppeton, de Uppeton, whose

son and heir,

Hamelyn Uppeton, living in 1218, was
father of
John Uppeton, living in 1283, to whom

succeeded his son,

Richard Uppeton, who m. Agnes, dau.
and heir of Walter Carwather, and dying
temp. Edward I. was jr. by his son,

John Uppeton, of Upton, living in 1308,
who to. Margaret, sister and co-heir of John
Mules, and had a son and successor,

Thomas Upton, living in 1460, 28 Henry
VI. who to. Johan, daughter and heir of
John Trelawny, and had issue,

l. Arthur, son and heir, who m. Joan,
daughter and heir of Richard Palmer,
of Langton, and was father of
John, who to. Elizabeth, daughter

of— Leversege, and was father
of

Jeffrey Upton, esq. who to. Mar-
garet, daughter and co-heir of
Robert Home, esq. and was t. by
his son,

George Upton, esq. ofWells, who
to. Frances, daughter and heir
of John Newton, of Hartree, and
dying s. p. to. this branch of the

family became extinct
H. John, of whose line we have to treat.

This
John Upton was of Trelask, in Corn-

wall. He to. Elizabeth, daughter and heir

Umrage.

of William Mohun, of Postlinch, is IiVrr-o

and had two sons

have both been
name), viz.

I. John, of Postlinch, who m. Eliza-

beth, daughter of John Bnrlej. oi

Chanacombe, in Devon, and hid.

with two daughters, Jane, wife of

Thomas Rowe ; and Elizabeth, of

Nicholas Dillon, three sons, to.

John, who to. Elizabeth, dangtar

of Patrick Bedlowe, and I j. p.

Nicholas, who is presumed to bare

been the learned and pioa* Dt.

Nicholas Upton, of whom Prim

gives an ample history ii k>

Worthies of Devon.

William, of Postlinch, who *

Mary, dau. of Thomas Kirkba.

of Blacydon, and had two MM,

George,who married Philippa.

daughter of John Vm,
esq. ofTrebitts,inCorml

and was father of two aw

and four daughter!. Wil-

liam Upton, the last in

heir of this brauch of tat

family, H. in 1709, l«n<$

two "daughters, Mar) i-d

Elizabeth. The latter M
unm. the former wriid

James Yonge, M.D.ofPI*

mouth, son of Dr. Tosft

the friend and comy-o*

dent of Sir Hans Slo**,

and author of several »orii

popular in their day.

ii. John (second son).

This
John Upton, esq. to. temp. Ed**RD *I

Agnes, dau. of Nicholas Peniles, of LopW

and sister and heir of John Peniles, ofU»

ton, in Devonshire, by whom he acquired thi

estate, and had, with a daughter, hi*.

to William Hill, of Shilston, a son and ^
cessor,

William Upton, esq. who was seated i

Lupton. He m. Joan, dau. of John

of Derbyshire, and had, John, his bru

Thomas ; and Joan, wife of John Vaml
of Brixham.
The elder son,

John Upton, esq. of Lupton. *. Ja««

daughter and heiress of Sir Wincomb R«

leigh, knt. of Fardell, and had issue,

John, his heir.

William.
Nicholas.

Marshall, to. to Richard Sparie. <

Plympton.
Joan, m. to William Sparke, ofW

mouth.
The eldest son,
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John Upton, esq. of Lupton, m. Ann,
»i<fow of Thomas Allen, esq. of Glaston-

bury, and daughter of — Cowp, esq. of

Soamet, by whom be had issue,

Ait mi it. his heir.

John, a distinguished knight of Malta.*
Elisabeth, m. to Christopher Hody, esq.

of Nelhway 'n Devon.
The eldest son,

Aithi'R Upton, «sq. of Lupton, in. Ger-
trade. daughter of Hugh Fortescue, esq. of
Fiileigb, and had issue,

f. John, his heir.

ii. Henry, who went to Ireland in 1598,
as captain in the army, under the

Earl of Essex, and settling in the

county of Antrim, was returned to

parliament by the town of Carrick-
fergus. He m. Mary, daughter of
Sir Hugh Clotworthy, knt. and left,

with three daughters, four sons, of
whom the eldest,

Arthur, of Castle Upton, b. 31st
May, 1023, who m. Dorothy,
daughter of Michael Beresfortl,

esq. of Coleraine, and had, with
other issue,

Clotworthy, of Castle Upton,
b. 6th January, lfi66, M.P.
for the county of Antrim,
whose only daughter, Eli-

zabeth, m. the Right Hon.
Hercules-Lang ford Rowley,
of Summerhill, in Meath.

John, of Castle Upton, 6. 19th

April, 1671, w hose son,

Clotworthy, was cre-

ated Baron Temple-
town, in the peerage of
Ireland, in 1776. (See
Burke's Peeraye.)

Thomas, king's counsel, re-

corder and M.P. for Lon-
dondery, whose daughter,

Dorothy, m. Thomas Ten-
nison, esq. one of the judges

* LeCbevslier I "pton, commnndeur Anglois, et

» >» plus brave* Chevaliers lOrdre, n la ttte

> rr»ot* autre*, et auive de quatre cens habitans
' tons a cheval, ae present* fiennent au
rt t>» |a row du cote du bourg, pour a'opposer
i i*»c«ntra que lea Turca pourroient tenter,

m. Hatoire de 1'Ordre de Malte, par VertoL
»• i». p. 161. Edit, de Pari*, 4to.

M« John Otway, admitted fellow of St.

• College, Cambridge, 1635, wax among the
* --4 those ejected by the Earl of Manchester,
*i »i>r hi* removal became one of the readers in
n' * lan. He was instrumental in bringing

two regiments to the royal cause, one com-
by Colonel Redman, who m. his sister,

I <«W commanded by Colonel Cloberry, who
b*» wife* auter. On the return of Ciumrs
J,
'»ir w»* knighted, made of the king'a coun-

1 ^re-chancellor of the duchy of Lancaster, and

of the Common Pleas, in

Ireland.

in. Hugh,
iv. Arthur,
i. Anne.
M. Elizabeth, in. to John Hele, esq. of

Diptford, in Devon.
The eldest son,

John Upton, esq. of Lupton, living in

1620, m. Dorothy, daughter of Sir Anthony
Rous, knt. of Halton, in Cornwall, and was
t. by his son,

Arthur Upton, esq. of Lupton, aged six

in 1620, who m. Elizabeth, relict of Robert
Haydon, esq. and daughter of William
Gould, esq. and had issue,

i. John, of Lupton, M.P. for Dart-

mouth, who as. Ursula, relictofGeorge

Clerk, of London, merchant, and
daughter of Sir John Lytcot, knt. of

Moulsey, iu Surrey, and died without

surviving issue in 1687.

II. Arthur, who d. unm.
in. William, of whom presently.

The third, but only son to survive,

William Upton, seated at Lupton, w.
Catherine, youngest daughter of Sir John
Otway.f of lngmire Hall, by his second

wife, Elizabeth, daughter of John Brath-

waite, esq. of Westmoreland, and had issue,

I. William, who d. unm.
II. John, heir to his father,

in. Arthur, d. unm.
I. Catherine, m. John Egerton, esq. of

Oulton, Cheshire, and d. t. v.

H. Elizabeth, m. Philip Fernyhough, of

Chester.

The second, but eldest surviving son and heir,

John Upton, esq. of lngmire Hall, m.
Elizabeth, dau. of Thomas Boucher, esq. of

Twickenham, in the county of Middlesex,
and had issue,

John, his heir.

Elizabeth, m. in 1761, to Thomas Swet-
tenham, esq. of Swettrnliam, in Che-
shire. (See vol. i. p. 041.)

chancellor of the county palatine of Durham. He
m. first, Mary Bigg, of Winchester, and by her

had issue,

John, who died unmarried.

Charles, L. L.D. who died 17*1.

Anne, ro. in Ireland.

Mar}*, ro. to Posthumus Wharton.
Sir John m. secondly, Elisabeth, daughter of John
Brathwaite, esq. and niece and heiress of Thomas
Brathwaite, esq. of Ambleside, and by her had

issue,

Hrathwaite.

Elizabeth, m. to — Byram.
Margaret, wi. to — Fothergill.

Catherine, m. to William fjpton. esq.

Sir John Otway died loth October, 1695, aged

seventy-four, and was succeeded by his son,

Brathwaite ; who, dying unmarried, was succeeded

by hia sister, Cstherins.
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Tbe son and successor,

John Upton, esq. of Ingmire Hall, re-

presented the county of Westmoreland in

several parliaments. He m. Mary, dau. of

George Noble, esq. of Weston, in the county
of Durham, and had issue,

John, his heir.

Mary, m. to John Morland, esq. of
Capplethwaite, Westmoreland.

Jane.
The only son and heir,

John Upton, esq. of Ingmire Hall, m.
first, Dorothy, daughter of Dr. Wilson,
Bishop of Bristol, by whom he had a son,

John, born 18th December, 1796; and
secondly, Florence,* daughter of Thomas

• Eldest sister of Sir John Smyth, bart. of

Ashton Court, Somerset. (See Burke's Peerage

and Baronetage.)

Smyth, esq. of Stapleton, Gloucestrrchirr

by whom he had also a son, Thoiu«, ». h6

June, 1800. Mr. Upton d. 6th January

1 832, and was succeeded by his elder ux.

John, who gave up tbe family estate* it

Yorkshire and Westmoreland in favor of

his younger brother, Thomas, the present
j

proprietor of Ingmire Hall.

Arms—Sa. a cross moline arg. quarterinc

the arras of Carwather, Mules, Trela«T.

Mohun, Peneles, Raleigh, and Otway.

Crett—On a ducal coronet or, a war aoi*

passant sa. with trappings or.

Motto—Semper paratus.

Estates—In Yorkshire, WeMmorelatc

and Somerset.
Seat— Ingmire Hall, Yorkshire, ni

Wraxall Lodge, Somersetshire.

ADAMS, OF ANSTEY.

ADAMS, HENRY-CADWALLADER, esq. of Anstev Hall, in the county of War-

wick, b. 11th December, 1779; m. 18th June, 180

.

Emma, eldest daughter of Sir William Curtis, bart id

has issue,

Henry-William, cmpt in the army. b. in 1805.

George-Curtis, R.N. b. in 1807.

Frank, capt. in the army, b. in 1809.

Artliur-Robarts, A.B. fellow ofSt, John's College, 0if«ri

6. in 1812.

Cadwallader, b. in 1825.

Emma-Curtis.
Anna-Delieia.
Laura-Coker.
Louisa-Anne.

Mr. Adams, a magistrate and deputy lieutenant for War-

wickshire, succeeded his father in 1801, and serred a

sheriff of the county in 1837.

The Rev. Simon Adams, son of Simon
Adams, of London, was rector of Aston Le
Walls from 1627 to 1673, in the latter year
he died leaving by Cecily Abbys, his wife,
two sons and four daughters, viz.

Simon, his heir.

Thomas, of Oxford, bapt. 26th Decem-
ber, 1639, who in . Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of William Flexney, esq. and was
father of
The Rev. Simon Adams, ofOxford,
who m. Elizabeth, daughter of
the Rev. Richard Knightley, of
Charwelton, and by her, "who
wedded, secondly, Samuel Leeke
esq. of Litchborough, and died
in 1737, left issue, seated at La-
vendon, in the county of Buck-
ingham.

Cecily, m. to Thomas Cooper, gent

Lubbenham, in Leicestershire.

Dorothv, m. to Richard Miles.

Sarah, m. to William Fullwood.M U

of Huntingdon.
Hester, m. to William Saunderson, ^»«-

of pilton.

The eldest son,

Simon Adams, esq. of Morton Pinkney.

in the county ofNorthampton, bapt. 7th

1631, at Aston Le Walls, married first. Eli-

zabeth Hindes, of Priors Marston. in wir-

wickshire, by whom he bad a daughter Mar*,

and secondly, Anne, daughter of Row-:*

Cooper, gent, of Lubbenham, in
*

shire, by whom he had

Simon, his heir.

Thomas, bapt. 2nd August, 1673.
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Elizabeth, m. in 1693, to Samuel Pres-
ton, gent.

Anne, bapt. 28th July, 1663.

Susanna, m. in 1695, to Robert Onely,
gent, of Newton.

Sarah, aged eleven in 1682.

IV elder son,

8tMM ADAMs.M.D.ofDaventryfbapt. 19th
My, 1667, m. 23rd June, 1692, Anne,daugh-
trof the Kev. William Gilbert, ofCulworth,
mi had by her, who died in 1736, one son,
hhon, and two daughters, Catherine, tn. in

W4, to the Rev. John Gilman, D.D. and
i»ne, m. in 1716, to Benjamin Warren,
*q. of Bugbrook. Dr. Adams died in 1748,
jrd eighty, and was buried at Daventry.
lis ion,

The Rev. Simon Adams, vicar of Welton,
i Northamptonshire, bapt. 6th October,
SW. m. at Fawsley, 10th February, 1717-8,
one, daughter of John Clarke, esq. ofDray-
«. and had by her, who died January,
"•56-7, two sons and a daughter, namely,

Clarke, his heir.
Simon, of Towcester, died in 1801 ,

aged
lerenty-seven.

Anne, m. to Thomas Freeman, gent, of
Daventry.

r. Adams died in 1731, and w as $. by his
°.

Clarke Adams, esq. of East Haddon,
at. -col. of the Northamptonshire Militia,
ptUth January, 1718-9. who m. first, I5th
>IP»*t, 1744. Elizabeth Dobbins, daughter
I heir of the Rev. William Tayler, of An-
9 Hall, in the county of Warwick, rector
Malphan, in Cheshire, and perpetual cu-
* of Daveotry, and had issue,
Simon, his heir.

Elizabeth Dobbins, m. 16th August,
1771, Charles Watkins, esq. of Da-
gentry, and died 19th May, 1782, aged
thirty-four.

1. Adams m. secondly, 29th August, 1751,
"»«•», only daughter and heir of Richard
fk.e, esq. of Nortoft and Welton, but by
'. who died 20th August, 1781, had no
*• He died 26th June, 1776, and was *.
In* «oo,

•**os Adams, esq. of East Haddon, in
ftfcamptonshire, and of Anstey Hall, in
ounty of Warwick, barrister-at-law, de-
ft recorder of Northampton, and recorder
l>'**rntrv. This gentleman, in 1780, sold
"Ute of East Haddon to Henry Saw-

«<j. He m. 3rd January, 1778, Sa-
' daughter of Cadwailader Coker, esq. of
*«*r, and by her. who died at Bath 17th
'J. I&33, aged eighty, had issue,

Ht.NRY-CaDWAiXADER, his heir.

Thomas-Coker.vicarofAnstey, Shelton,
and Foleshill, A.M. 6. in 1782, m. 16th

September, 1806, Mary, daughter of
Johnson Pistor, esq. of Bath, and has
issue,

Simon Thomas, in holy orders, A.B.
fellow of New College, Oxford,
6. in June, 1807.

James, R.N. b. in June, 1809.

Henry, b. in March, 1811.

Cadwailader, Coker, b. in August,
1817.

Septimus, b. in July, 1819.

Daniel-Charles-Octavius, b. in No-
vember, 1822.

Mary-Philadelphia.
Catherine.

Sarah Coker.
Frances.

John, of the Middle Temple, sergeant-
at-law, b. 1st September, 1786, m.
first, in 1811, Elizabeth, only daugh-
ter of William Nation, esq. of Ex-
eter, and by her, who died 12th Au-
gust, 1814, had issue,

John, of Christchurch College, Ox-
ford, b. 24th February, 1813.

William, ofMerton College, Oxford,
b. 2nd August, 1814.

He m. secondly, 21st January, 1817,
Jane, daughter ofThomas Martin, esq.

of Nottingham, and by her, who died
19th June, 1825, had another son,

Henry Cadwailader, b. 4th Novem-
ber, 1817.

Mr. Serjeant Adams, wedded, thirdly,

28th December, 1826, Charlotte Pris-
cilla, daughter and heir of John Co-
ker, esq. of Bicester, in Oxfordshire,
and has by her,

Coker, b. 19th October, 1827.

Charles-Warren, b. 19th Septem-
ber, 1833.

Charlotte-Sarah.

Sarah Coker, m. 17th May, 1800, to

James Beck, esq. of Allesley Park,
Warwickshire.

Mr. Adams died at Bath, 10th March, 1801,
and was *. by his son, the present Henry
Cadwallader Adams, esq.

Arms—Vert a cross or charged with an
estoile sa.

Crest—A Talbot passant az. seraee of be-

zants, collared arg.

Motto—Sub cruce Veritas.

Estates—Anstey and Shelton, in War-
wickshire, Eydon, Moreton Piukney, and
Bugbrook, in Northamptonshire.
Seat—Anstey Hall, near Coventry.
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FOWLER, OF PENDEFORD.

FOWLER. THOMAS, esq. of Pendeford Hall, in the county of Stafford, wc-

ceeded his father in 1815.

Uuuagt.

bruary, 26 Elizabeth, seised of the reaaor
|

of Pendeford, 9 messuages, 2 tofts, a *a»r

mill, and 1020 acres of land, &c. held u ra-

phe by the service of the 40th put of i

knight's fee. His son and successor,

Walter Fowler, esq. of Pendeford, *r«i

twenty-nine at his father's decease, married

Margaret, daughter of Thomas Burton. «s

of Longner, in Shropshire, and had i»o?.

Walter, his heir.

Thomas, D.D.
Richard.

William.
John.
Matthew, D.D.
Lucy,m. to Richard Rowley, ofWyl*

Letitia.

Elizabeth.

Judith.

Frances.
The eldest son,

Walter Fowler, esq. of Pesdefori*

first, Margaret, daughter of Hornphrev Si-

wey, esq. and secondly a datighler of

-

Harewell. By the latter he had a daoj^Wi

Margaret, wife of — Baldwyn, and by la

former, besides two daughters, Hetfrr

to Richard Gilman, and Anne to J. Asdff

esq. of Wood Eaton, a son and miccm**.

Walter Fowler, esq. of Pendeford, 'mil

about the middle of the 17th ceotnrv,

m. Elizabeth, daughter of Samoel Hint*

LL.D. of Lichfield, by Elizabeth, his «*

daughter of Sir Robert Chester, of Ro>

and Cockenhatch, in He
ii. p. 17,) and had issue,

Charles, his heir.

William, who had three sons, Sums

Richard, and Thomas. The twota

ter were of the city of London. «

the eldest, Samuel, of Atcham

m. Miss Mander, and had three di«

Roger Fowler, of Broomhill, in Norfolk,

of au ancient Buckinghamshire family, (see

vol. ii. p. 377,) married the sister and co-heir

of the Right Rev. Rowland Lee, Bishop of

Lichfield and Coventry, and had five sons,

namely,
Rowland, of Broomhill, who m. Mar-

garet, daughter of John Bradshaw,
and had issue.

Bryan, seated atSt. Thomas's Stafford-

shire. He m. Jane, daughter and
heir of John Hanmer, esq. of Betts-

field, in Flintshire, and dying in 1587,

left issue, from which the Fowlers
of St. Thomas's descended.

William,who seated himselfat Harnage
Grange, in Shropshire. He in. Mary,
daughter of John Blythe, M.D. and
was ancestor of the Fowlers of Har-
nage Grange, who obtained a Baro-
netcy in 1704. The last baronet,

Sir Hans Fowler, died *. p. in 1773,

when the representation of this branch
of the family devolved on his sister

Sarah, m. to Col. Hodges of the

guards. (See vol. ii. p. 375, and
Burke's Extinct Baronetage.)

James, of whose line we have to treat.

Thomas, died $. p.

Roger Fowler was in the Scotch wars, and
died in the reign of Henry VIII. His
fourth son,

James Fowler, esq. inherited from his

uncle, the bishop of Lichfield, the manor of
Pendeford, in Staffordshire, which, together

with other lands, had been conferred upon
the prelate at the dissolution of monasteries.

He (James) married Catherine Moreton, of

Houghton, in Shropshire, and died 2lst Fe-

ters, Mary, m. to Sir — Grant, 1

Anne, and Sarah. J
Elizabeth, m. to Francis Wfcfctnd,

esq. of Tun stall and d. in 1731.

Anne, d. unm.
Mary, m. to John Wi^h twirl, m\

Farewell, who d. in 1703, and H

three sons and several daughter*.

p. 372).

• Dr. Hinton, was son ofYYjlbaai Ham*,
jj

archdeacon of Coventry, and died lS»b JbM
166«.
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The ton and successor,

Charles Fowler, esq. of Pendeford, liv-

ing io 1694, married Sarah, dau. and heir

of Robert Leveson,- esq. of Wolverhamp-
ton, (only son of Col. Thomas Leveson, go-
vernor of Dudley Castle, by Frances, daugh-
kr of Sir William Pawlet, kt.) and had
thire sous and one daughter, viz.

Richard, his heir.

Robert, rf. unm.
Thomas, who m. Barbara, daughter of
John Newton, esq. of King's Bromley,
by Mary, his wife, daughter of Sir
Thomas Vernon, of London, and had
issue,

Thomas, successor to his uncle.

Charles, who m. and had issue.

Mary, at. to George Fletcher, esq.

Sarah, m. to— Heath, esq. of Bir-
mingham.

Barbara, m. to John Wingfield,esq.
Elizabeth, m. to Samuel Newton, esq.

of Bromley Regis, in Staffordshire,

and died 20th October, 1776, aged
eighty-two, leaving issue, John, rf. *. p.
in 1783, Mary. m. to Edward Harpur,
esq. and Sarah, m. Sir Lister Holte,

Mr Fowler was *. by his eldest son,
Richard Fowler, esq. of Pendeford, who

a. Dorothy, daughter and heir, ofHumphrey
wbadcock, esq. of Corley, and had issue,

Walter \
k°tn ^' V'P- unm -

Dorothy, died unm.
Sarah, m. to John Lane, esq. and by
him (whorf. in 1702, agedsixty-nine,)
had, with a daughter, Maria, mi. to the
Rev. John Lucy, of Cbarlecote, four
•oos, of whom the eldest, John, was
grandfather ofthe present Joh n N ew-

* The Lrresons of Staffordshire, the senior
*meh of which family is now represented by the
* r»lm, are of great antiquity, and the name oc-
w» m the records of the county so early as the
<*ro of* Edward 1. when
RiausB Leveson, of Willenhale, was tiring.

** bad threa sons,

r. Rjcjmrd, d. s.p.
«u William, of Wolverhampton, whose lineal

Robert Levesow, esq. of \V ol-

io, left an only daughter to sur-

, am* to Charles Fowler, esq. of

> ions, of Willenhsll, from whom descend-
ed John Leveson, of Haling, in Kent, who
left two daughters, his co-heirs,

( m kmtm n. m. to Sir Peter Temple, bart.

Frances, m. to Sir Thomas Gower, bart.

ton Lane, esq. of King's Bromley.
(See vol. i. p. 174).

Elizabeth, (who rf. 14th June, 1784,) m.

to the Rev. William Inge, A.M. ca-

non residentiary of Lichfield, grand-

son of William Inge, esq. of Thorpe,

and had William, in holy orders;

Charles, rector of Newton, and vicar

ofKugeley; Richard, ofShrewsbury,

.

and Elizabeth.

Mr. Fowler, survived his two sons, and was

*. by his nephew,
Thomas Fowler, esq. of Pendeford, who

m. Miss Leversage, and had by her one son

and three daughters, namely,
Thomas, his heir.

Barbara, m. to Thomas Lane, esq. of

the Grange, in Essex, and had four

sons and two daughters, Thomas,
John, Charles, and Richard, Sarah,

iw. to William Cotton, esq. and Jane,

rf. young. (See vol. i. p. 176.)

Mary, m. to her cousin Richard Inge,

esq. of Shrewsbury, son of the Rev.
William Inge, canon of Lichfield.

Diana, tn. to the Rev. Mr. Walter.

Mr. Fowler died in 1796, and was s. by his

son,

Thomas Leversage Fowler, esq. of Pen-
deford, who m. his cousin, Harriet Fowler,

and had three sons and three daughters,

namely,
Thomas, his heir.

Richard, who assumed the surname of

Butler only on inheriting the estate

of Barton, in Staffordshire. He m.
Elizabeth, dau. of William Wynne,
esq. and niece of Owen Wynne, esq.

of Hazelwood, in the county of Sligo,

and has issue,

Richard Fowler.
Eleanor-Harriet.
Sarah-Catherine.

Mary.
William, of Birmingham, m. and has

issue.

Elizabeth, m. to Samuel Gerrard, esq.

of Tallyho, in the county of West-
meath.

Sarah.
Mary, married.

Mr. Fowler died in 1815, and was *. by his

eldest son, the present Thomas Fowler, esq.

of Pendeford.

ArvM—kz. a chev. arg. charged with

three crosses fortune sa. between three lions

passant, guardant, or.

Crest—An owl arg. crowned with a ducal

coronet, or.

Estates—In Staffordshire.

Sent— Peudeford Hall, Staffordshire.
,
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BLAIR, OF BLAIR.

BLAIR, WILLIAM, esq. of Blair, in the shire of Ayr, succeeded his father in 1 7S 2

:

m. Magdaline, daughter of the late John Fordyce, of

A y ton , in the county of Berwick, for many years commis-

sioner of the woods and forests and land revenue ; and br

that lady, who died in 1817, has had five sons and sens

daughters, viz.

Hamilton, capt. R.N. died in March, 1815.

John Charles, capt. R.N. died in July, 1836.

William-Ford yce, lieut R.N.
Henry-Melville.
Augustus, capt. 21 st Scotch Fusileers.

Catharine, m. to Matthew Fortescue, esq. ofStepheMtowt.

in the county of Louth.
Magdalen, m. to Alexander Scot, esq. of Trinity ia fc

county of Midlothian.
Louisa, m. to Colouel Jackson, of Inniscoe, in the com:;.

of Mayo.
Elizabeth.

Charlotte.

Jane-Gordon, d. in 1829.

Georgiaua, m. to James Hamilton, esq. of Cornacassa. i~

the county of Monaghan.

Col. Blair was formerly commanding officer of the Ayrshir*

regiment of fencible cavalry.

The Blairs of Blair, connected by inter-

marriages with the first families in the West
of Scotland, have maintained for upwards of
six centuries a high position in the county
of Ayr. They are chief of all the lilairs in

the South and West of Scotland, but the
Blairs of Balthyock, settled in the counties
of Fife, Perth, and Angus, dispute the ho-
nour with them. James VI. to whom the
point was referred, determined, that " the
oldest man, for the time being, of either

family, should have the precedency." Both
families appear to be equally ancient, but
the belief that they spring from the same
ancestry is extremely doubtful : their arms
bearing no affinity.

William de Blair, mentioned in a con-
tract between Ralph de Eglinton, and the
town of Irvine, in 1205, is stated to have
died temp. Alexander II. leaving a son,
William Blair, stiled "Willielmus de

Blair, Dorainus de eodem," in a charter of
Alexander III. dated about the year 1260,
to the abbey, of Dunfermline. He had two
sons, by the elder of whom.

Sir Bryce Blair, of Blair, he was suc-
ceeded. This gallant knight, one of the
heroic patriots associated with Wallace, who
so long and gallantly defended the liberties

of Scotland, was at length taken prisoner

and executed at Ayr, in 1296 : leaving *
issue, he was $. by his brother,

David Blair, of that Ilk, who wmcwb-

pelled to submit to Edward I. in 1296. I*

the critical remarks in the Ragman Roll. I*

is particularly mentioned as progenitor of

the family. His son,

Roger de Blair, ofthat Ilk, adhered *:a

fidelity to Robert Bruce, from whom be ob-

tained a charter " Rogero de Blair. dil«t>

et fideli nostro" of four Chalders of vktsn

yearly out of the lands of Bourtrees, in Ayr-

shire. He d. in the reign of David EL uti

was $. by
Hi gh de Blair, of that Ilk, probabh hi*

son, to whom followed the next proprotar

in succession,

James Blair, ofthat Ilk, who got a gratt

i< i!
,y

Liar*

of several tenements of land in the t

of Ayr, which had fallen into the

hands by forfeiture, confirmed .by

3rd February, 1368. He had two i

James, his heir.

John (Sir), knL ancestor of the BUirr

of Adamton, in Ayrshire who do*

rished there for a long series of jean,

until Catherine, onlv daughter **A

heir of David Blair, "of Adaroton,

in 1776, Sir William Maxwell, bari

of Monreitb, and had issue. Sbetoki
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Adainton to Robert Rcid, esq. and d.

in 1798.

The elder son,

James Blair, ofthat Ilk, obtained a char-
ter from Robert II. dated 8th May, 1375,
confirming a charter granted to his father by
David II. of the lands of Corshogyll, in

Dumfriesshire, and another, of the" same
year, of the lands of Hartwood. He died in
tbe reign of James I. leaving a son, called
David, by Douglas, but his name was more
probably, Hugh, as
Sir High Blair, of that Ilk, appears as

witness to several charters of the period in
which he lived, the commencement of the
l-'Vth century. His son, or possibly his
grandson,

•

John Blair, of that Ilk, was served
heir to his grandfather, and obtained from
J«*m HI. a charter, " Johanni Blair, de
fodem, ncpot

i et ha?redi Jacohi,&c. terrarum
haroniw de Blair," 19th January, 1477. He
left, »jth two daughters, Egedia, w. to James
Kennedy, of the family of Cassilis, and Eli-
zabeth, m. to Niuian Stewart, of Bute, ason
*n<i successor,

John Bi.aik. of that Ilk, who had a char-
ter 1 2th August, 1640, of the five Merkland,
ofDalquhone, in Ayrshire, and another, 12th
March, 1544, of the nine Merkland, ofBog-
ton, Holmhead, and two third parts of the
Mill of Cathcart, in the shire of Renfrew,
which lands continued with his descendants
antil 1079. when a portion was sold to Ha-
milton, of Aikenbcad. John Blair, m. Lady
Elizabeth, Montgomery, daughter of Hugh,
firtt Earl of Eglinton, by Lady Helen Camp-
Mi. daughter of Colin, first Earl of Argy lie,
»»d had issue,

John, his heir.
Margaret, m. to John Crawfurd, of
Crawfurdland, and hence derive the
CraufurdsofCraufurdland. (See vol.

ii p. 230.)

The Laiid of Blair died towards the close of
'he reign of Quern Mary, deposed in 1567,
m<J was $. by hi* son,
J"H» Blair, of that Ilk, who obtained,

an the resignation of his father, a charter from
•"m of the lands of Tunnvbankhead and
bi*»r Ardoch, in 154G. This seems to have

in consequence of his marriage, about
Jut time, with a lady of the name of Cun-
Michame, Dy whom he had a son, John, and
' would appear, two daughters, as about
lii oeriod Centred Knox, of Ranfurly, to.
i daughter of the Laird of Blair, and another

* If John Blair were grandson to Sir Hugh
».\ th«w i<ir Hueh must have been succeeded by
w»a Jam**, and he, bv hia nephew, John Blair,

|» tad the charter from Ki.g J amis III. in
ta-b the expression, " Nepoti, moat be intend-
fcr '• nephew."

named Jean, became the wife of Alexander
Cunninghame, commendator of Kilwinning,
who together had a charter of the lands of
Mountgreenan in 1582. He died in the
early part of the reign of James VI. and was
succeeded by his son,

John Blair, of that Ilk, who had four
charters of lands, dated in 1573, 1575, 1580,
and 1597. He espoused Grizel, daughter of
Robert, third Lord Scmpill, and had issue,

John, who predeceased his father, leav-
ing, by Isabel, his wife, daughter of
Thomas, fifth Lord Boyd, three daugh-
ters, vis.

Grizel, m. to Sir John Maxwell,
of Pollock.

Anna, m. to the young Laird of
Porterfield.

Margaret, to. to John Crawford,
of Kilbirny.

Bryce, of whom presently.

Alexander, who married Elizabeth,
only daughter and heir of William
Cochrane of that Ilk. Crawford,
under the title " Duudonald," thus
speaks of the marriage. "Her father
wisely considering the proper way of
supporting his family, and declining
to marry her into a richer family than
his own, was to settle his daughter in
his own time, he made a prudent and
discreet match for her with Alexan-
der Blair, a younger son of an ancient
and genteel family, in Ayrshire, whose
ancestors had been seated in the
county foresaid for many ages before

;

so that beside a noble alliance and
a competent patrimony, he yielded to
change his name to Cochrane, which
was almost the onlv condition the old
gentleman required. This Alexander,
so taking upon him the surname of
Cochrane, was a virtuous and a frugal
man, and studied as much the good of
the family as if he had been born the
heir thereof." His grandson,

Sir William Cochrane, knt. of
Cowdon, was created Earl of
Di ndonald in 1669. His lord-
ship m. Eupheme, daughter of
Sir William Scott, of Ardross, iu
Fifeshire, and had with a daugh-
ter, Grizel, to. to George, tenth
Lord Ross, two sons,

William, ancestor of the first

seven Earls of Duudonald.
John, of Ochiltree, ancestor

of the present EarlofDun-
donald, (see Burke's Peer-
age.)

James, who had a charter in June, 1615,
"Jacobo Blair, de Malsmuir fralri

germano de Bricii Blair deeodem,et
Aunabellae Stewart, ejus Sponsa?,
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terrarum de Nether-Newark, Kirk-
buddo, &c. in Ayrshire.

Robert, of Bogtown, father of a son,

Sir Adam Blair, of Bogtouu, and of
a daughter Marrian, m. to Quintin
M'Adam, of Grimat.
Jean, living in 1501, unm.

Margaret, to. to Ker, of Kersland.
Grizel, m. to David Blair of Adamton.

John Blair died in 1609, and was *. by his

Bryce Bl.uk, of that Ilk, who was re-

turned, 10th April, 1610, heir on the whole
lands and barony of Blair. He had long
previously married, Annabell Wallace, and
had two sons and five daughters, viz.

loiMfTi
succe88ively UWi of Blair -

Margaret, m. in 1613, to Archibald
Stewart, of Blackhall.

Isabell, to. in 1619, to James Chalmers,
of Gadgirth.

Anne, m. in 1633, to Robert Boyd, of
Pitcon.

Janet, m. in 1636, to Ninian Stewart, of
Ascog.

Agnes, m. in 1640, to William Shaw,
provost of Newton.

The laird died 4th February, 1639, and was
C by his son,

Sin Bryce Blair, of thnt Ilk, who was
knighted by Charles I. He married in

1618, Marian, daughter of Sir Walter Dun-
das of Dundas, by Anne, his second wife,

daughter of Monteith, of Carse, and dying
a few months after his father, was succeeded
by his son,

John Blair, of that Ilk, retoured heir to

his father and grandfather in 1645. He
died soon after, without issue, and was t.

by his uncle,

John Blair, of that Ilk, who to. Lady
Jean Cunninghame, daughter of William,
eighth Earl of Glencairn, and dying in 1662,
was $. by his son,

William Blair, of Blair, who acted a
prominent part in the troubled times in

which he lived. Though so much esteemed
by the court party as to be put in the com-
mission in Ayrshire, for holding courts on
the covenanters, he soon embraced the parly
which effected the Revolution, was a mem-
ber of the convention of estates, 16th March,
1689, and one of the committee for settling

the government. In that year he raised a

troop of horse in support of A'm^ William,
and marched with it into Perthshire, but was
surprised by Dundee, and carried prisoner
to the Highlands, where he died very soon
after. He m. Lady Margaret Hamilton,
daughter ofWilliam, second Duke ofHamil-
ton, and was *. by his son,

William Blair, of Blair, who was a com-
of supply for the county of Ayr,

in the convention Parliament which met in

1689. He to. Magdalene, daughter ofJame*

Campbell, of Gargunnock, by whom he tad

a son, who predeceased him unm. and a

daughter and heiress,

Magdaline Blair, whom. William Scott,

esq. advocate, second son ofJohn Scott, t#\.

of Malleny, in Midlothian (for an account

of the Scotts of Malleny, an ancient branch

of Buccleuch, see vol. iii. p. 172,) and had a

William, her heir.

The heiress of Blair died probably before

the year 1715, and Mr. Scott, her widower,

who had assumed the surname of Bun,
wedded, secondly, Catherine, only daughter

of Alexander Tait, of Edinburgh, merchant,

and had by her five sons and six daughter*,

viz.

Hamilton, successor to his balf-brotkr,

William.
Alexander, surveyor of the Carton*

at Port Glasgow, who m. Elizabeth,

only daughter of John Hamilton, esq.

of Grange, and had issue.

John, capt of foot, killed at Minden in

1750.

Thomas, cornet in the Scots Greya,

killed at the battle of Vald,in 1747.

William, lieutenant of foot, slain at

Oswego, in India, in 1756.

Anne, m.Jto David Blair, esq. of Adaic-

ton, and had an only daughter ami

heir, Catherine Blair, who > $u

William Maxwell, bart of Monreith.

and conveyed to him the estate of

Magdaline, to. to Sir William Maxwell,

bart. of Monreith, and had issue,

Sir William Maxwell, bart of

Monreith.
Hamilton Maxwell.
Dunbar Maxwell.
Catherine Maxwell, «. 1

Fordyce, esq. of Ayton.
Jane Maxwell, to. to

Duke of Gordon.
Eplinton Maxwell, to. to Sir1

Wallace Dunlop, bart.

Janet, to. to Alexander Tait, esq. one

of the principal clerks of session, and

had issue.

Barbara, to. to William Fullarton, e*}

of that Ilk.

Catherine, died unmarried.
Mary, m. to Sir John Sinclair, bart. of

Stevenston and had issue.

Magdalene Blair was succeeded, at her de-

cease, by her son,

William Blair, esq. of Blair, who died

unmarried in 1732, and was i. by his half-

brother,

Hamilton Blair, esq. who then became

" of Blair." Early in life he entered the

army, and in 1760, was major of the ScoU
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Girvft. He m. Jane, daughter of Sydenham
Williams, esq. of Herringston, in the county
of Dorset, (see vol. i. p. 617,) and had issue,

William, his heir.

Agatha, m. to lieut.-gen. Avarne.
Jane, m. to Robert Williams, esq. of

Orne Abbas, in Dorsetshire, and had
issue. (See vol. i. p. 617.)

Major Blair died in 1782, and was by his

ton, the present William Blair, esq. of
Blair.

Arms—Quarterly, 1st and 4th arg. on a
saltire sa. nine mascles of the field for Blai r ;

2nd and 3rd or, on a bend az. a star between
two crescents of the field, and in base au
arrow bond-wise ppr. feathered, headed, and
barbed, arg. for Scott.

Crest—A stag lodged ppr.

Motto—Arao probos.
Estates—In Ayrshire.

"

, near Dairy.

YATE, OF BROMESBERROW.

YATE, WALTER-HONYWOOD, esq. of Bromesberrow, in the county of Glouces-

ter, 6. 30th December, 1779 ; m. 26th June, 1800, Margaret, youngest daughter and

co-heir of Cleave Morris Burland, esq. of Wootton-under-Edge, and had issue, Rice

and Margaret, who both died in infancy, and were buried at Bromesberrow in 1803
1804.

esq. by Jane, his second wife, daughter
of Sir Alexander Baynham, and died
24th July, 1681, leaving (with other
issue who d. s. p.)
Thomas Yate, esq. of Arlingham,
who had, besides three daughters
Abigail, Rebecca, and Mary,
who all died issueless, an only
son,

Richard Yate, esq. of Arlingham,
father of

Walter Yate, esq. of Arlingham,
high sheriff of Gloucestershire,

whose son and successor,

Richard Yate, esq. of Arlingham,
married Elizabeth, daughter and
co-heir ofThomas Price, and had
issue,

Charles, his heir.

John, barrister-at-law, d. s. p.
about 1748.

Elizabeth, eventual heiress,

m. to Charles Yate, who was
born in 1660, and had issue,

1. Henrietta, to. Rich-
ard Warren, esq. of
Radcliff, in Somerset-
shire, and had an only
daughter and heir.

Dorothy, of Arling-
ham Court, who m.
in 1760, Sir Rich-
ard Mill, bart. of
Camoi's Court, and
left an only survi-

ving daughter,
Sophia, present

possessor of
Arlingham
Court, to. to

die Count del

Caina, a Nea-

Robert Yate, of Dursley, in Gloucester-
shire lineally descended from De la Yate,
"bo came into England with the Conqueror,
»u father of
John Yate, who to. Margaret, daughter

sod co-heir of John Berkeley, son of Sir
Robert Berkeley, of Arlingham, in the
county of Gloucester, and grandson ofMau-
rice, Lord Berkeley, who died 4th April,

IMI. By Margaret, Robert Yate acquired
>W estate of Arlingham, and was s. by his

John Yate, of Arlingham, who to. his

cousin, Janet, daughter of James Clifford, of
Frampton on Severn, and was father of

William Yate, of Arlingham, whose son,

Richard Yate, ofArlingham, was eschea-
«»r for the county of Gloucester. He died

_ _

id 1631, and was s. by his son,
H alter Yate, of Arlingham, also eschea-

tor for Gloucestershire, who to. Joan, daugh-
ter and heir of John De Box, and by her,

* ho died 23rd September, 1686, had issue,

i. Richard, of Arlingham, high sheriff

of Gloucestershire in 1676; whom.
i, daughter of Robert Wye,
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politan noble-

man, and had
an only daugh-
ter m. to a gen-
tleman named
Peacock e, and
had three chil-

dren who died
young.

2. Elizabeth, d. unm.
3. Sophia, d. unm.
4. Dorothy, in. to Powell

Snell, esq. of Guiting
Grange.

5. Anna-Maria, m. to Ed-
mund Estcourt, esq. of
Shipton Moyne.

6. Caroline, w. first, to Ja-
cob, son of Sir Abra-
ham Elton, bart. and
secondly, to John As-
pinal, esq. sergeant-at-
law, and d. s. p.

II. Giles, of whose line we have to treat.

III. John, (I. s. p.
iv. Mark, d. s. p.

The second son,

Giles Yate, esq. of Arlinghara, married
the daughter of Seed, of Bitton, near Bath,
and had two sons,

Walter, his heir.

Giles, who died about 1674, aged eighty-

eight, having had two sons, namely,
Ferdinand, died unm. in Ireland.

Giles, of Coldthorp in the parish of
Standish, Gloucestershire, who
m, Ellen, daughter of Blond, of
Derbyshire, by his wife, a sister

of Sir William Terry, and had
issue,

William, of Coldthorp, aged
fifty-four in 1682, who m.
Mary, daughter and co-heir
of Thomas Nourse, esq. of
Longhope, in Gloucester-
shire, and had issue,

Nourse, of Coldthorpe,
and of Lincoln's Inn, b.

in 1658, whose only
daughter,

PRisctLLA.m.the Rev.
Lancelot Broom-
wich, and died at

Gloucester in 1805,

left a son,

The Rev. Yate
Broomwich,
who left no
surviving is-

sue.

William, aged twenty-two
in 1682, a student at

Lincoln's Inn.

Charles, aged twenty-one
in 1682, who m. his cou-

sin Elizabeth, daughter

of Richard Yate, esq. of

Arlingham, and hence

descends the Counter

del Caina.
Elizabeth, wife of Giles Sber-

vell, of Stroud, in Glouces-

tershire.

Judith, wife of Anthony Pio-

ney, of Bristol.

The elder son,

Walter Yate, esq. of Arlingham, h
Gloucestershire, m. Dennis, daughter of

Miles Gardner, esq. of Shipston-on-Stour, in

Worcestershire, and had two sons and two

daughters, Rice, his heir, Giles, who died in

Ireland, Elizabeth, wife of Thomas Jones,

esq. of Llangovella.in Glamorganshire, ind

Frances, m. to Griffith Pugh, esq. of Kid-

welly, in Carmarthenshire, and secondly, to

Richards, of the same county. Mr. Yated.

in 1673, aged eighty-nine, and was t. by hii

son.

Rice Yate, esq. of Bromesberrow, in

Gloucestershire, and of Lungarderne, in

Carmarthenshire, aged about fifty-seven in

1682. He m. Catherine, daughter of Tho-

mas Wall, esq. of Lintridge, in Dvmock. i

Gloucestershire, and sister of William Wall,

esq. high sheriffof the countv. Bv thisUdv

who died 19th March, 1710-11, he had on?

son and one daughter, viz.

Walter, his heir.

Catherine, aged about nine in 1682.

m. first, Robert Dobyns, esq. of Eres-

butch, in Herefordshire, and second-

ly, to Robert Unett, esq. R.N. of

Castle Frome, in Herefordshire.

By the former,who died 25th October.

1713, she bad issue,

Robert Dobyns, of the manor of

Leadon, in the parish of Bishop's

Frome, Herefordshire, and after-

wards of Cork, in Ireland. His

will, dated Uth July, 1733, was

proved 6th August, 1737. H>

in. Eleanor, eldest daughter of

Thomas Dunne, esq. of Galley

Park, iu the county of Hereford,

by his wife, a daughter of Law-

rence, of Sherdington, and had

a son,

Robert Dobyns, esq. Eves-

batch, of whom presendy.

as heir to his grand-uncle.

Walter Yate, esq.

William Dobyns, died unm. in De-

cember, 1739.

Mary Dobyns, m. to John Skinner,

esu. of Bristol.

Katherine, died 25th November,

1710, aged twelve.
Rice Yate, whose will, dated 20th June,

1683, was proved 1st July. 1691. died 6th

September 1690, and was jr. by his son,
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Walter Yate, esq. of Hook House, in

the parish of Bromesberrow, a magistrate
and deputy lieutenant for Gloucestershire,
and lieut. col. of that county's militia. He
m. Elizabeth, daughter of Charles Dowdes-
well, esq. of Forthampton Court, and by her
(who d. 26th April, 1710, aged twenty-five,)

Walter, who d. t. v. 28th June, 1738.

Catherine, d. 2nd May, 1713, aged five.

Col. Yate died 12th December, 1744, aged
•wenty-six, was buried at Bromesberrow,
and succeeded by his grand-nephew,
Robert Dobyss, esq. of Evesbatch, in

Herefordshire, 6. in 1728, who assumed the
wrnime and arms of Yate by act of parlia-
ment, in 1750. He was in the commission
of the peace for the counties of Hereford and
Gloucester, and served as high sheriff of the
tatter. He m. Elizabeth, daughter of Rich-
ard Gorges, esq. of Eye, in Herefordshire,
High sheriff of that county, and sister of
Richard Gorges, esq. M.P. for Leominster,
and had issue,

Robert-Gorges, his heir.

Richard-Gorges, buried 20th April,

1762, aged about six years.

Thomas-Gorges, LL.D. rector of Eves-
batch and Bromesberrow, and of Fre-
therne, in Gloucestershire, preben-
dary of Hereford, a magistrate for

the counties of Gloucester, Worces-
ter, and Hereford, bapt. at Bromes-
berrow, d. s. p. 26th October, 1812,
aged fifty-five.

Catherine-Gorges, m. to Benjamin Hy-
ett, esq. of Painswick, in Gloucester-
shire.

Eleanora , in. to the Rev. Dr.Drake, D.D.
vicar, of Rochdale in Lancashire,

who died 12th September, 1810, aged
seventy-five. She died about 1824.

Anne. m. to the Rev. Robert Foot,

M.A. prebendary of Llandaff, and d.

i.p.

Elizabeth, died in June, 1784, aged
nineteen.

Mr. Dobyns Yate died 10th January, 1766,
*wl was %. by bis son,

Robert Gorges Dobvns Yate, esq. of
Bromesberrow, bapt. there, who m. in July,

Annabella Christiana, only daughter
'A WQlUm Honywood, esq. of Mailing Ab-

in Kent, sister of Sir John Honeywood,
tart- of Evinglon, and niece of Viscount
roartrnay. By her, who died in April, 1808,

Wr

alter-Honywood, his heir.

Robert-Gorges, b. in 1782; d. unm.
5th April. 1802.

Annabella-Chriatiana, died voung in

Caroline-Elizabeth, m. I2tfi September,
1797, to Richard Donovan, esq. of

Tibberton Court, Gloucestershire,
and of Antigua, in the West Indies,
barrister-at-law, and dying 13th De-
cember, 1819, left au only surviving
child,

Caroline-Anne Donovan, bapt.
at Stanmore, in Middlesex, m.
3rd May, 1819, at Bath, to James
Scott, esq. of Tibberton Court
Gloucestershire, capt. R. N. eld-
est surviving son ofThomas Scott,
esq. of Galloway, in Scotland,
and of Ham Common, Surrey,
and has issue,

Honywood Dobyns Yate Scott,
b. in 1821.

Richard Donovan Yate Scott,
b. in 1823.

Caroline Anne Yate Scott.
Anna Maria, died young, 1783.

Mr. Dobyns Yate died 26th May, 1786, aged
thirty-three, and was t. by his son, the pre-
sent

Walter Honvwood Yate, esq. ofBromes-
berrow.

jFanu ly of Dobyns

John Dobyns, of the city of Bristol,
(lineally descended from D'Aubyn.who came
over with William the conqueror, and set-

tled immediately afterward at Stedisland in

Aure, Gloucestershire,) married Frances,
daughter of John Haviland, of Wilkeshood,
parish of Langley, Isle ofPurbeck, by Mary
Carew, his wife, and had a son and succes-
sor,

John Dobyns, esq. an eminent barrister,

who purchased from Charles Morton, the
manor and advowson, of Evesbatch, in Here-
fordshire. He m. Dorothy, daughter of the
Rev. Henry Bright, prebendary of Worces-
ter, by Joan, his wife, daughter of Rowland
Berkeley, esq. of Spetchley, and dying in

1639, was interred, in Worcester Cathedral,
and t. by his sou,

Robert Dobyns, esq. of the city of Here-
ford, and of Evesbatch, who was in the com-
mission of the peace for the county of Here-
ford, and a barrister of the Middle Temple.
He married first, Margaret, daughter of Sir
Edward Vernou, of Sudbury, in the county
of Derby, which lady died $. p. 26th Octo-
ber, 1668, and secondly, Bridget, eldest
daughter of Fulke Walwyn,esq. of Hellins,
in Much Marcle, by Margaret, his wife,

daughter, of Sir Walter Pye, knt. of die
Mynde. By his second wife, who d. 1st

November, 1698, Richard Dobyns left at

his decease 3rd October, 1710, a daughter,
Margaret, 6. in 1663, wife of John Hill, and
a son,

Robert Dobyns, esq. of Evesbatch, b.

10th September, 1662. who m. Catherine,
daughter of Rice Yate, esq. of

berrow, and dying in 1713, left a son,
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Robert Dobyns, esq. of the manor of
Leadon, whose son,

Robert Dobyns, esq. of Evesbatch, as-

sumed, as already shewn, the surname and
arms of Yate.

Quarterly, 1st and 4th az. a fess.

mullets or, for Yate ; 2nd

and 3rd az. a chev. between three i

or, for Dobyns.
Creitt— 1 . An elephant's head arg. tasked

or. 2. A falcon volant or.

Mottoea—Quo virtus vocat forYArt: Quod

pudet hoc pigeat.

Ettmtes—In Gloucestershire.

MILBANK, OF THORP PERROW.

MILBANK, MARK, esq. of Thorp Perrow and Barningham Park, both in the county

of York, 6. 2nd May, 1795; m. in June, 1817, LadyAugusti

Henrietta Vane, second daughter of Harry William, Duke

of Cleveland, and has issue,

Mark-William-Vane, b. 6th April, 1819.
Frederick- Acclom, b. 21st April, 1820.

Henry-John. b. 22nd June, 1824.

c, b. 29th October, 1827.

Augusta-Caroline.
Louisa-Jane.
Mary-Emily.

Mr. Milbank, who represented the boroujrh of Camelford

for fifteen years in parliament, is a deputy lieutenant for

Yorkshire, and was sheriff in 1837.

Umrage.

Ralph Milbanke, who held the honour-
able office of cupbearer to Mary Queen of

Scots, having been involved in a duel in

his native country, was forced to seek an
asylum in England, where he purchased the

estate of Chirton, near North Shields, in

the county of Northumberland, and settling

there, founded the family of Milbanke,
which subsequently became so influential in

the neighbouring county of York.

Milbanke, esq. high sheriff of

Northumberland, took a prominent part in

the restoration of Charles II. and was one
of the gentlemen of the town of Newcastle
who raised a sum of money and sent it to the

king when an exile at Breda. He m. Do-
rothy, daughter and co-heir of Ralph Cock,
esq. and had issue,

William, died num.
Mark, of whom presently.

Judith, m. to Sir Barrington Bourchier,

knt. of Benningborough.
The only surviving son and heir,

Mark Milbanke, esq. of Halnaby, in the

county of York, was created a Baronet 7th

August, 1661 . He m. first, Elizabeth, daugh-

ter, and sole heir of John Acclom, esq. of

Moorhv, in the same shire, and had by her

four sons and one daughter, viz.

I. Mark, who succeeded as second ba-

ronet, and married Jane, only daof»-

ter of Sir Ralph Carr, knt-ofCock",
by whom he left at his decease, in 16»

three sons and two daughters vis.

Mark (Sir), third bart of Halaabi.

d. unm. in 1706.
Ralph ( Sir), fourth bart. of Halnaby,

ancestor of the present Sir J«h«

Peniston Milbanke. bart. (S«
BtRKE's Peerage and Rarmtt-

age.)

Acclom.
Judith, m. to Cuthbert Routh. e*a.

of Low Dimsdale, in the county

of Durham.
Dorothy, m. to John Milbank, e*5

of Thorp Perrow.
II. Acclom, who inherited the Barnin*-

ham property. He in. first, a lad;

of Cambridgeshire, by whom ht hai

three daughters, and secondly. Abb*.

daughter of Timothy Davidson.
by whom he left at his decease. 2f»L*>

April. 1704, a son Mark, whodirdu
April, 1758.

III. Ralph, whom. Anne, daughter of Dr
Martin, of Oxford, but left no mat.

iv. John, of whom presently.

I. Elizabeth, m. to Nicholas Cole. ess..

' eldest son and heir ofSir Ralph Cole,

bart. of Brancepeth Castle, and bad
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Sir Mark, n. secondly, Faith, daughter of
Thomas Acclom, esq. of Bonwick, in York-
shire, but by her had no issue. He died in

Jane, 1680, and was buried in the parish
church of Croft. His fourth son,

John Milbank, esq. of Thorp Perrow, m.
Mary, daughter and heir ofTimothy Robson,
esq. of Newcastle-on-Tyne, and had issue,

loan and Elizabeth. He died 13th March,
1713, and was t. by his son,

John Milbank, esq. ofThorp Perrow, who
wedded his cousin Dorothy, daughter of Sir
Mark Milbanke. hart, of Halnaby, and had
by her, who died in 1741, one son and three
daughters, namely,

Mark, his heir.

Elizabeth.

Mary.

Dorothy.

Mr. Milbank, died 22nd August, 1750, and
was f, by bis son,

Mark Milbank, esq. of Thorp Perrow.
This gentleman, who broke his back in

jumping, was succeeded by his son,

William Milbank, esq. of Thorp Per-
row, 6. 15th January, 1768, who m. Dorothy,
daughter of John Wise, esq. of Totness, in

Deron, by Margaret, his wife, daughter and
hejr of John Ayshford, esq. of Wonwell
Court, (see vol. i. p. 21,) and had issue,

Mark, his heir.

Dorothy, died young.
Mr. Milbank, died in February, 1802, and
was $. by his son, the present Mark Mil-
bank, esq. of Thorp Perrow.
Arms—Gu. a bend erm. on a canton or

a lion's head erased of the field.

Crest—A lion's head gu. charged with a

bend erm.
Estate*—In Yorkshire.
Seats—Thorp Perrow, and Barningham

Park, Yorkshire.

RADCLYFFE, OF FOXDENTON.

UDCLYFFE, ROBERT, esq. of Foxdenton Hall, in the county of Lancaster, b.

14th December, 1773, m. at Walcot Church, Bath, 14th

April, 1796, Mary, fifth daughter of Thomas Patten, esq.

of Bank, near Warrington, and has issue,

I. Robert, b. 23rd October, 1708; m. 16th February,

1837, Agnes, second daughter of the late Rev. Henry
Sill, of Burton, Westmoreland.

H. Charles-James, of the 6th Dragoon Guards, m. 1st

July, 1835, Anna-Maria, only child of the late R. Lil-

lington, esq. of Stockley, in Dorsetshire,

in. Frederick-William, in holy orders.

i. Mary, m. 1827, to William Hallett, esq. jun. of Phil-

liols, Dorsetshire, son of William Hallett, esq. of Can-

dys, Hants, and has issue.

II. Dorothea,

in. Frances.

iv. Emma.
v. Amelia.

vi. Julia.

. Radclyffe s. his father in 1783, and was high sheriff of Dorsetshire in 1813.

'he family of Radcline took its name from

ullage of Rjuicliffe, near Bury, in Lan-

bire, one of decidedly Saxon origin.*

F.DWA*t> the Confewr held RadclirTe for a

oc. with two hides of land, one belonging to

»rd. It is one of the four places mentioned in

>*ad*y Book. The riling* wm so called from

S of red rock on the east aide of the Irwell,

>«te to the Tillage of Red or Radchffe. The

m Conquest introduced much of the French

u»c* ; hence the appellation of Rugemont was

) riven to this Tillage, and u»ed also as the

am* of several members of the Radcliffe fs-

RlCHARO DE RADCLYFFE, of Radclyffe

Tower, in the county of Lancaster, seneschal

and minister of the forests of Black). urn-

miry, in the early periods of English History.

This parish, doubtless, gave name to the family of

RadclirTe before it was in possession of the Hurls

of Chester. The pedigree of the family assumes

a de Radclive anterior to the reign of Henry II.

and the name of Henry de Radclire appears among

the witnesses to the charter of Robert de Lathom,

on the foundation of Burscough Priory, in the

reign of Rica*an I.
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400 RADCLYFFE, OF FOXDENTON.

shire, accompanied King Edward I. in his

wars in Scotland, and received from that

prince, in the 32nd year of his reign, a grant

of a charter of free warren and free chace

in all his demesne lands of Radclyffe, &c.

He to. a daughter of Boteler, of liewsey,

baron of Warrington, and had issue,

i. Robert, of Radclyffe Tower, who
to. first, Mary de Bury, hy whom he

had a son, Ralph, who d. s. p. He
m. secondly, Margery, Lady of the

Booths, and had by her two sons, viz.

William, of Smithills, in Lanca-
shire, living 4 Edward III. to.

Katherine, dau. of Sir Thurstan
Morley, knt. and was ancestor

of the Radclyffes of Smithills,

Tingrave, &c.
John, in holy orders, rector of

Bury, living 16 Edward III.

His illegitimate son, John Rad-
clyffe, marrying Mary, daughter
of William de Catherton, of Ca-
therton, in Lancashire, acquired
that estate, and was father of
John Radclyffe, of Catherton,
whose son, Sir John Radclyffe,
knt. ofCatherton, married twice

:

by his second wife, Elizabeth,

daughter of John Knyvett, of
Thirling, he had a son. Edmund,
ancestor of the Radclyffes of
Broad Clist, in Devonshire ; and
by his first wife, Mary, daughter
of Sir Thomas Tunstal, knt. of
Tunstal,he had a son, John, who
m. Katherine, daughter of Ri-
chard Molyneux, of Sefton, and
left three daughters his co-heirs,

namely, Joan, to. to Edmund
Ashton, esq. second son of Sir

Thomas Ashton, knt. of Ashton-
under-Line ; Margaret, to. to

Ralph Standish, esq. of Standish

;

and Elizabeth, to. to Robert
Radclyffe, second son of Alex-
ander Radclyffe, esq. of Ordsall.

II. Wiluam, of Culceth and Edgworth,
and afterwards of Radclyffe Tower

:

usually stiled the " Great William."
He to. Margaret de Culceth, and was
ancestor of the Radclyffes, of Rad-
clyffe Tower ; and of the Radclyffes,

Barons Fitz-Walter and Earls of
Sussex. (See Burke's Extinct and
Dormant Peerage.)

ill. John (Sir), of whom immediately.

!. Amabil, wife of Jordan Tetlaw, of
Tetlaw, in Lancashire.

ii. Magota, mother of Alice, wife of
Sir Roger Pilkington ; of Magota,
wife of James Lever, and another
daughter.

in. , wife of— Heskcth.
The third son,

Sir John Radclyffe, knt. of Onhhall. in

Laticashire, represented that county in par-

liament 14 Edward HI. and served underth?

same monarch in his French wars, partici-

pating iu the sieges of Caen, Cressie, and

Calais. He m. Joan, sister of Sir Tborcw

Holland, Earl ofKent, and relict of Sir Hugh

Button, knt. of Button, in Cheshire, ajvl

by her, who wedded, thirdly. Sir Edmund

Talbot, knt. of Bashall, had issue,

I. John, who m. Margaret, cousin and

heir ofClementina, daughter and heir

of Roger de Chedel, but d. t. p.

II. Richard, successor to his father.

I. Ellen, to. to William Fairfax, e*j

of Walton, in Yorkshire.
II. Julia, to. to Oliver CromwelboUuin.

III. Amabil, to. to Robert Nevilc, esq.

of Hornhy Castle, in Lancashire.

Sir John d. in 1357, and was *. by bisorJv

surviving son,

Richard Radclyffe, of Ordshall, called

Le Puigne", steward of Blackburnshirt fnc

the 28 to 49 Edward III. He m M H

daughter aud sole heir of John Legh. d
Booths, in Cheshire, by Maud, bis «it>

daughter and heir of Sir John Arderne.bt

of Moberleigh, and had a son, Johv (Si'

his heir ; and a daughter, Joan, wife •

James Bosville, esq. of Chevet, in York-

shire. Richard Radclyffe was drowned ia

Rosendale, in the 4th Richard II. and *v

s. by his son,

Sir John Radclyffe, knt. of Ordinal

aged twenty-four years at the death of Is

father. He w. Margaret, daughter of 5f

Henry Trafford, knt. of Trafford, and br

her, who wedded, secondly, Robert Ornli.

of Turton, in Lancashire, bad issue,

i. John (Sir), his heir.

II. Edmund, of Salford Hall, Lata

shire, living temp. HENRY VI.

III. Peter,

iv. Alured.
i. Elizabeth, to. to Sir Richard Fa*

bles, baron, of Kinderton.
ll. Joan, to. to Robert Smethirick. "

Smethwick, in Cheshire.

Sir John d. in 1421, and was t. by his wr-.

Sir John Radclyffk, knt. of OnUM
who married twice, but bad issue only b;

his first wife, Clementina, daughter of HujrJ

Standish, esq. of Duxbury, in hucubm
three sons, viz.

i. Alexander, his beir.

II. John, whose daughter, Alice, *

William Elcott, alias Handiwird. I

Chester.

ill. Robert, of Mellor. in Dertrobirf

in right of his wife, Emma, eld*

daughter and co-heir of Roger Vtl

lor, esq. He was living 12 Hi** 1

VI. and was ancestor of the K*d

rlyffes of Mellor.
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Sir John d. 20 Henry VI. and was t. by
bu sod,

Alexander Radci.yffe, esq. of Ordshall,
who m. Agnes, daughter of Sir William
Harrington, knt. of Hornby Castle, in Lan-
cashire, and by her, who died in 1400, had
JMUC,

i. William, his heir.

IL Robert, who in. Elizabeth, third

daughter and co-heir of John Rad-
clyffe. esq. of Catherton, and acquired
with her the estate of Fox denton,
in Lancashire. He left, at his de-
cease, inter alios, a daughter, Anne,
a». to Ralph Leycester, of Toft, in

Cheshire, and a son.

William, of Tillesleys and Fox-
denton, whom. Margaret Kirkc,
and d. 23 Henry VII. leaving a

•on,

Thomas, of Foxdenton and
Tilleslcys, w ho m. a daughter
of Standish, of Park Brook,
aud had two sons and one
daughter, namely,

William, of Foxdenton, </.

without surviving issue

in 1500.

John, of Gisbome, in

Yorkshire.who m. Mar-
garet Catherton, ofN ut-

hurst, and had an only
daughter and heir,

Margaret, of Fox-
denton, m. to Ri-
chard Radclyffe,
esq. of Newcroft,
in Lancashire,

m. Alexander. I iving 4 Henry VII. m.
Anne T ravers, and wan ancestor of
the RadiUffes, of Uucks, Middlesex,
kc. He d. in 1470.

Thomas.
». John.
i. Isabel, m. to Sir James Harrington,

int. of Wolfege, in Northampton-
shire, and had, with other issue,

Margaret, seventh daughter and co-
heir, wife of Christopher Hulton, esq.
and mother of an only daughter and
heir, Jane Hulton, who m. Roger
Asbawe. esq. of the Hall-on-the-Ilill,
and bad a son. Thomas Ashawe, of
Hall-on-the IIill, who m. Mary, dau.
of James Anderton, of Guxton, aud
left an onl\ daughter and heir, Anne,
the wifr of Sir John Radclyffe, knt.
of Ordshall.
Katberiue, m. to Thomas Daven-

port, esq. of Henbury, in Cheshire.
W. A»oe, m. to Johu Talbot, esq. of
Salesbury, in Lancashire,

•vinder Radclyffe d. in 1476, and was $.

U» eldest »on,
William R IDCLYFFK, esq. of Ordshall,

who m. Jane, daughter of Sir Edmund Traf-
ford, knt. of Traflbrd, and by her, who
wedded, secondly, James Bvron, of Clayton,

and, thirdly, Talbot, of "Salesbury, had
issue,

i. John, who in. Elizabeth, daughter of
Sir William Brereton, knt. of Bre-
reton, in Cheshire, and dying, v. p.
12th April, 1497, left issue,

Alexander (Sir), successor to his

grandfather.

William.
Christian, M. to William Hulton,

esq.

Margery, wife of Thurstan Parr.
, m. to Sir Richard Aston,

knt of Middleton.
i. Elizabeth, m. to John Domvile, esq.

of Lyme, in Cheshire.

II. Anne, m. first, to Sir Thomas Til-

desley, of Wardley, and, secondly,
to Sir Henry Farrington, knt. of
Wednacre, in Lancashire.

III. Eleanor, m. to Robert, son and heir

of Johu Laugley, of Egecrofl, in

Lancashire.
iv. Clemence, m. to James Holme, of
Darcy Holme.

v. A daughter, m. to Alexander Hep-
worth, of Holliugworth, in Cheshire.

W illiara Radclyffe, d. 15th May, 13 Henry
VII. and was s. by his grandson.

Sir Alexander Radclyffe, of Ordshall,

knt. high sheriff of Lancashire in 1547, who
m. Alice, daughter of Sir John Booth, knt.

of Barton, in Lancashire, and had issue,

i. WlLLIaN (Sir), his heir.

II. Alexander.
in. Johu, in holy orders.

iv. Fdmund, living in 1578 : died at

Ordshall : buried at Manchester.

i. Anne, m. to Sir Edmund Trafford,

knt. of Trafford.

II. Elizabeth, m. to John Atherton, esq.

of Atherton, in Lancashire.

ill. Eleanor, m. to Sir Richard Moli-

neux, knt. of Sefton.

Sir Alexander d. in 1548, aged seventy-two,

and was i. by his son,

Sir William Radclyffe, knt. of Ords-

hall, on whom and the heirs male of bis

body, &c. were settled the Fitz-Walter es-

tates, on failure of divers remainders men-
tioned in the will of Henry Radclyffe, second

Earl of Sussex. Sir William m. first, Mar-
garet, daughter of Sir Edmuud Trafford,

knt. of Trafford ;
secondly, Anne, daughter

of Ralph Catherall. and widow of Sir John
Townley, knt. of Townley ; and, thirdly,

Anne, youngest daughter and co-heir of Sir

Robert Bellingham, knt. of Burnsbide, in

Westmoreland, and widow of Sir Richard

Ashton, of Middleton. He left issue only

by his first wife,

i. Alexander (Sir), knt. of Ordshall,
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who m. Frances, daughter and co-

heir of Christopher Wymbish, esq. of

Nocton, in Lincolnshire, and widow of

Sir Richard Townley, knt. of Town-
ley, in Lincolnshire, but d. t. p. 26th

September, 1668.

II, John (Sir), successor to his father,

in. Richard, of Newcroft, in Lanca-

shire, who w. Bridget, daughter of

Thomas Carrell, esq. of Warnam, in

Sussex, and widow of William Moli-

neux, esq. by whom he had issue,

Alexander, of Newcroft, died in

1028 i. /».

Francis, of London, died unmarried

in 1635.

Richard, of London, died unmar-

ried in 1602.

He m. secondly, Margaret, daughter

and heir of John Radclyfle, esq. of

Giaborne, and niece and heir of Wil-

liam Radclyfle, esq. of Foxdenton ;

by this lady, he left at his decease, in

1601 , a son,

William, of Foxdenton, who m.

Susan, daughter of— Coote, esq.

of Locton, in Norfolk, and had

issue,

ROBERT, living 1642, d. unm.
William (Sir), knt. of Fox-

denton, »«. Elizabeth, second

daughter of Sir Rowland
Egerton, bart. of Egerton,

but d. $. p.

Alexander, of Foxdenton, m.

10th May, 1652, Mary.dau.
of— Barker, esq. of Grove,

in Chiswick, Middlesex, but

d. s. p.

Katbenne, died unmarried.

Margaret, died unmarried.

Mary, w. in 1652, to John
Byrom, esq. of Salford.

Susan, m. about 1651, to Alex-

ander Potter, esq. of Man-
chester.

i Alice, m. to Francis Tunstal, esq. of

Thurgoland Castle, in Lancashire.

li. Ellen, m. to Edward Standish, esq.

of Standish, in Lancashire.

Sir William d. 12th October, 1668, aged

sixty-six, and was $. by his son,

Sir John Radclyffe. knt. of Ordshall,

aged thirty-two at the death of his father.

He m. Anne, only daughter and heir of

Thomas Ashawe, esq. ot the Hall-on-the-

lf ill. in High Charnock, Lancashire, and

issue,

i. Alexander (Sir), his heir.

II. William, baptized at Manchester.

28th June, 1577 ; slain at Blackwater,

in Ireland, unmarried in 1698, fight-

ing against Hugh, Earl of Tyrone.

III. John (Sir), successor to his brother.

r i a 1 both slain in battle ir

Edmund, 1 prench FIande„ iB

v. 1 nomas.
IV

III. Anna, , both djed

J 1599.

I. Margaret, baptized at Manchester.

6th March, 1573 ; favourite maid si

honour to Queen Elizabeth ; died »t

Richmond of grief for the loss of her

brothers, 10th November, 1509 ; bu-

ried as a lady, by the queen's com-

mand in St. Margaret's, Westminster.

22nd November.
II. Jane, baptized at Manchester. Hti

June, 1575; some time an attendant

on Alice, Countess, of Derby ; after-

wards wife of Sir Ralph
knt.

' I
iv. Alice,

f,

Sir John died at Ordshall, and wai bunec

with his ancestors in the choir of the calif

giate church at Manchester, 1 1th February

1589. His eldest son and successor.

Sir Alexander Radclyefe. knt. of Ore*

hall, baptized at Manchester, 26th Januan
1573, was slain in Ireland, unm. in 15W.

when he was #. by his brother.

Sir John Radclyffe, knt. of Ordshal.

baptized at Manchester, 24th Febraar.

1581, who w. Alice, eldest daughter o! S.-

John Byron, knt. of Newstead, in N<
and had' issue,

l. Alexander (Sir), his heir.

I. Mary, m. first, to Sir John St
knt. of Elvaston, in Derbyshii

secondly, to Sir John Gell, ban. «'

Hopton, in the same county.

II. Alicia.

hi. Anna, 6. in 1665.

Sir John was slain in the Isle of Rlnrr. 2&*i

October, 1627, and was t. by his son.

Sir Alexander Radclyffe, of OkIsWu
knight of the Bath, b. 27th April, 16t*t. sjfcs

m. Jane Radclyffe, illegitimate daugbw r .d

Robert Radclyfle, fifth Earl of Sussex. K
by whom he acquired the manor of At

rough, in Norfolk, and bad issue,

I. John, of Ordshall and Atti

died at Stoke, about 1660. lr»»i=;

one son and three daughters.

John, baptized at At

15th July. 1664.

Jane, born at Attilboroogb

.

October, 1666.

Elizabeth, born at Attilboiosj** *

1663.

II. Alexander, captain in the army .

III. Sussex, died unmarried.

IV. Humphrey, living unm 9tJb F>
cember, 1651 : m. subsequently . *.

garet. sister to Stephen Radltry .

died at Oldfield in 1663. len^it>«

daughter. Margaret, died in l<

v. Charles, living unm. 9th
"

1661.

> i. Robert, of whom presently.
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i. Frances, m. to — Wentworth.
ii. Jane, living unui. 9th December,

1651.

Hf. Anne, living unm. 9th December,
1661.

iv. Mary.
v. Margaret.

Trip sixth and youngest son,

Robert Radclyffe, esq. of Withenshaw,
born at Attilborough in 1660, captain in the

Dake of Monmouth's regiment, in the ser-

'keof the king of Spain ; m.27th February,
l«76, Anne, only surviving daughter and
brir of Rowland Eyre, esq. of Bradway, in

ffcrbyshire, and widow of William Tatton,
f«q. of Withenshaw, in Cheshire, by whom
br had issue,

i. Alexander, his heir.

ii. Edward, fellow of All Souls' Col-
lege, Oxford, bapt. at Withenshaw,
1st December, 1686 ; m. Mary, dau.
of Fdward Warren, esq. of Povnton,
in Cheshire, but d. s. p. His widow
espoused the Rev. Thomas Dak in.

i. Frances, d. unro. in 1764.
ii. Mary, d. unm. in 1762.

Mr. RadclyfTe was killed in a duel. 20th
February, 1686, and buried the following
toy, in Tatton Chapel, in Northenden
Church. Cheshire. His elder son.
Alexander Radclyffk, esq. of Foxden-

lon. baptized at Withenshaw. 17th January,
77, became seized of the Foxdenton Es-
Utrs, by virtue of the wills of his cousins,
Mr*. Mary Byrom and Mrs. Susan Potter,
»a<i rebuilt the family mansion. He m. Eli-
abrth, daughter of John Hagshawe, esq. of
Lmon and flicklow, in Derbyshire, and by
ber. who died in 1736, had issue to survive
inhnry.

I. Robert, his heir.
ii. Alexnnder, d. unm. in 1740.

(
L Anne. d. at Stockport unm. in 1769.
II. Frances, d. unm.
III. Margaret, d. unm. 14th February,

1796.

iv. Mary, m. to the Rev. Samuel Side-
bottom, M.A. rector of Middleton, in

Lancashire, and d. in 1784, leaving
issue,

RadclyfTe Sidebottom, of Sutton
Court, Chiswick, Middlesex, b.

22nd February, 1736-7, m. first,

in 1760, Elizabeth, daughter of
John Bradshawc, esq. of Darcy
Lever ; and, secondly, in 1781,
Anne, daughter of Kingsford
Venner, esq. of Bossenden Court,

in Kent ; by both marriages he
had issue.

Frances Sidebottom, m. to Robert
RadclyfTe, esq. of Foxdenton.

Mr. RadclyfTe died at Newton Heath, and
was buried at Manchester, 2nd Fehruary,
1736. His son and successor,

Robert Radclyffe, esq. of Foxdenton.
baptized at Oldham, 31st March, 1708, m.
20th May, 1731, Margaret, only daughter
and heir of Adam Bagshawe, esq. of Worm-
hill, in Derbyshire, and by her, who d. 16th
November, 1786, had issue,

I. Robert, his heir.

II. Thomas, d. young.
I. Eleanor, m. to Bazerial Burges, esq.

of Liverpool.

ii. Betty, d. unm. 18th November, 1788.
ill. Anne, d. unm. 2nd May, 1783.

iv. Frances, d. young.
v. Margaret, d. in 1826.

vi. Frances, d. young.
Mr. RadclyfTe d. 12th April, 1749. was bu-
ried at Oldham, and $. by his son,

Robert Radclyffe, esq. of Foxdenton,
baptized at Oldham, 26th May, 1737, who
Nt, I I tli August, 1772, Frances, third dau.
of the Rev. Samuel Sidebottom, M.A. rector
of Middleton, in Lancashire, and had by
her, who d. in 1819, one son and two daugh-
ters, viz.

i. Robert, his heir.

i. 'Frances, d. young in 1780.

ii. Margaret, m. 3rd December, 1806,

to the Rev. Peter Richard Rideout,
of Hookswood, in Dorsetshire, and
has issue.

ill. Mary, m. to Captain Tremlett, R.N.
and has one daughter.

Mr. RadclyfTe d. at Bath, 18th December,
1783, and was t. by his son, the present
Robert Radclyffe, esq. of Foxdenton.

Arm*—Arg. two bends engr. sa. a label

of three points gu. quartering RadclyfTe, of
RadclyfTe ; Legh, of Booths ; Venables ;

Lege ; Leigh, of Leigh ; Baguley ; Corona ;

Ardern ; Sandbach ; Ashaw ; Elston ; Augh-
ton ; Hulton ; Bowden ; Harrington ; Cans-
field ; Flemyng; English; Urswick ; Brad-
shaw; Verdon; Pilkington ; Evre; Padley ;

Blakewell; Stafford; und Nuihall.

Cresd—A bull's head erased sa. ducally
gorged and chained az.

Motto—Caen, Cressie, Calais.

Estates—In Lancashire.

Seat—Foxdenton Hall, Lancashire.
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BROUNCKER, OF BOVERIDGE.

BROUNCKER, RICHARD, esq. of Boveridge, in the county of Dorset, b. 13tb

September, 1801, m. first, 24th July, 1827, Marrana,

youngest daughter of the late Rev. Charles-William Shuck-

burgh, of Downton House, Wilts, (see vol, ii. p. 94,) and

by her, who d. 29th November, 1833, has issue,

Mary-Frances-Ana.
Geraldine-Fanny-Winifred.
Barbara-Harriet-Diana.

He m. secondly, in 1836, Catherine -Jane, daughter of the

late Captain George Burdett, R.N. of Longtown House, ta

the county of Kildare, by Catherine- Dorothea, his

only child of Colonel William Browne,' and has an

daughter,

Kathleen-Henrietta-Frances.

Mr. Brouncker *. his uncle, the late Henry Brouncker, esq.

in 1825. He is a magistrate for the county of Dorset, and

served as sheriff in 1833.

Uftuagr.

Francis BRot nckkr. (descended from

Henry, younger son of Sir Henry Brounc-

ker, president of Muuster, father of Lord

Brouncker.) had a son,

Henry Brouncker. baptized 1641, who
d. 9th September, 1720, leaving a son,

Francis Broi<nckrr, b. 16lh September,

1677, who d. in 1739, and was s. by his son,

Henry Brouncker, esq. b. 18th July,

1707, who d. 4th July, 1769, leaving a son,

Lewis William Brouncker, esq. b. 25th

September, 1768, who rf. 29th January , 1812,

leaving issue,

Henry, of whom presently.

Lewis-William, b. 25th September,

1768, who rf. 29th January, 1812,

leaving by Harriot, his wife, surviving

issue,

Richard, heir to his uncle.

Francis.

Henrietta.

Catherine, m. to Thomas-Whit-
more-Wylde Browne, esq. of

W oodlands, in Shropshire.

Mary.
France*.

Annabella.
Barbara, m. to Edgar Disney, esq.

Catherine, m. to John Willett, esq el

Merley House, Dorsetshire.

Mary, m. first, to the Hon. Willias?

Finch, of Aldburv, admiral R.N. se-

cond son of the Earl of AvleafbH
and secondly, to William Strode

esq.

The elder son.

Henry Brouncker, esq of Boveridge, i i

the couuty of Dorset, b. 30th June, 1767.

died unm. in May, 1826, and was *. by hi*

nephew, the present Richard Broi nckib.

esq. of Boveridge.

Armt—Arg. six pellets, Uiree, two
one, a chief embattled sa. thereon a k
fessways of the field charged with a crow
patee of the second between two crr*or-»t»

of the first.

Crest—Out of battlements sa. a dexter

cubit arm vested arg. charged with t».

bendlets wavy of the first, in the hand ppr
a lozenge iupale charged with a

as in the arms.

Motu>—Botp.

• Colonel Browne nerved with distinction in the first American war. and wa* quartrr n»a*t»' r ra.

.

—I, hi* wife, airter of the Ri*k>t 1

Catherine-Dorothy to Ci

nr, aim wi»i)u,nn iubw -*rm~

at the batUe'of Bunker • Hill. He died in 1R13. leaving by France*, hi* wile, sister of the Rj*kt H
Isaac Cony. chancellor of the exchequer in Ireland, an only child, C
Ceorgs Burdett, R N.
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BARTON, OF STAPLETON AND SWINTON.

BARTON, JOHN WATSON, esq. of Stapleton Park, in the county of York, and

of Swinton, in Lancashire, b. 20th August, 1798 ; m. '29th

January, 1810, Juliana, second daughter of James Hope,

esq. of Morray Place, Edinburgh, and has issue,

John Hope.

Mary-Jane.
Julia-Sophia.

Margaret.
Louisa.

Mr. Barton, who inherited in 1831, considerable estates in

Lancashire and Lincolnshire, from his father, John Barton,

esq. and purchased in 1833, Stapleton Park, in the county
of York, is a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant for Lin-

colnshire, and a magistrate for the West Riding of Yorkshire.

Tbis U a branch of the ancient family of
B*rtoo,of Smithills,in Lancashire, recorded
ui the herald's visitation of 1667, but suhse-
qwody established in the palatinate of Ches-
ter.

Wiixiam Andrew Barton, esq. a scion
"f the Smithill's line, purchased from Sir
Thomas Savage, in 1616, the estate of Dean-
ater, in Cheshire, and that property, with
<xier lands lineally descended to

Giokge Barton, esq. who m. in 1720,
Ucy, daughter of J. Segar, esq. of Catley,
"• Yorkshire, and died in 1738, leaving four

»ix.

Richard, died unmarried.
Jon*, who m. Sarah, daughter of J.

Hradshaw, esq. of Darcy Lever, in

Lancashire.
GtORi.E. who married Mary, daughter

of — Haines, esq.

Henry, of whom presently.,
7 be fourth son.
Heiry Barton, esq. acquired considera-

t^r property as a merchant at Manchester,
«wl purchased, about the end of the lastcen-
tsry, the estates of Swinton and Ward Hall,
L*Bca»hire. He m. in 1768, Mary, daugh-

:** of Joseph Bushell, esq. of Neston, in
(V»hire. and had issue,

J'»H*. his heir.

Henry, who m. Elizabeth, daughter of
John Watson, esq. of Preston.

Richard, who m. Mary, another daugh-
ter of Mr. Watson.

Mary, m. to John Baldwen, esq. ofjng-
thorp Grange, in Yorkshire.

Sarah, m. to R. W. Robinson, esq.

M.D. of Prestou.

The eldest son,

John Barton, esq. of Swinton, in Lan-
cashire, and Saxby, in Lincolnshire, b. in

1770, entered into partnership with his father,

and by his talents and industry raised him-
self to the highest station amongst the mer-
chants of his time. He m. in 1796, Marga-
ret, daughter of John Watson, esq. of Pres-
ton, in Lancashire, and had issue,

John Watson, his heir.

Mary, m. to Thomas Heywood, esq. of
Hope End, in the county of Hereford.

Sophia, m. to Jeremiah Taylor, esq. of
the Grange, in the county of Worces-
ter, lieutenant-col. in the army.

Mr. Barton, who was a deputy lieutenant of

the county of Lancaster, died in 1831, and
was $. by "his son, the present John Watson
Barton, esq. of Stapleton Park.

Arm*—Ar. on a fesse between three bucks'

heads cabossed or, a martlet gu. between
two acorns, leaved, ppr.

Crett—An acorn or, leaved vert.

Motto—Crescitur cultu.

Estates—Swinton in Lancashire, Saxby
in Lincolnshire, and Stapleton in Yorkshire.

Seats- Stapleton Park, near Pontefrnct.
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RYLAND, OF BEARLEY AND SHERBORNE.

IIYLAND, SAMUEL, esq. of Bearley and Sherborne, in the county of Warwick, and

of Cannon Hill, in the county of Worcester, was bora 5th

December, 1764; m. 8th March, 1808, Anne, dtughtwcf

Samuel Pemberton, esq. of the Laurels, Edgbaston, in the

county of Warwick, by Mary, his heir, daughter of WiUni

Grosvenor, esq. of Market Drayton, a lineal descendant as

a younger branch of the Grosvenor family.* By thu Uij

Mr. K viand has an only daughter,

Louisa-Anne.

Mr. K viand succeeded his father, 5th June, 1814. He it

a magistrate for the counties of Warwick and Worctttr;.

and served the office of high sheriff" for the latter count},

in the year 1822.

• jfamiln of ©roBbcncr.

Mrs. Ryland's d

nuly is thus traced :

Gilbert le Grosvenor.

I

Robert le Grosvenor.

Henry le Grosvenor.

Ralph le di

i le Gr

from the Grosvenor fa-

Ralph > rosvenor.

Richard le Grosvenor, m. Penna, daughter of

William Mowberley.

Sir Robert le Grosvenor, Lord of Hulme, m.

the daughter of Maynwaring de Pever.

Ralph le Grosvenor.

I

Sir Robert le Grosvenor. lie defended his

coat of arms against Richard Lord Scrope.

He hi. the daughter of Sir Robert Pulford,

fat

Sir Thomas le Grosvenor, Lord of Hulme, m.
one of the co-heirs of Sir William Phesant,

and had issue,

i. Robert, Lord of Hulme, who died

without male issue,

u. Ralph, who m. Joan, sole daughter

and heir of John Eaton, of Eaton.

From this Ralph descends the Mar-
quis of Westminster,

in. Thomas, who carried on the line

with which we have now to do.

This
Thomas Grosvenor, to. Elizabeth, daughter

and co-heir of Richard Pershall, and had

u son.

Randolph Grosvenor, of Bellsport, V.* •»

a daughter of Randolph Mainwirutt.

»

had

Randolph Grosvenor, of BeUaport, ^>*-

Anne, daughter of William Cbsrlws.

whom he had,

1. Thomas, of BeUaport sad Bnai »»

m. and had I

2. Henry.
The second son,

Henry Grosvenor, bad, by a I

William Greaves, a son,

William Grosvenor, father of

Robert Grosvenor, who bad issue,

William Grosvenor, wbo had, by B«"^
daughter of Thomas Wood, s sou,

Robert Grosvenor, wbo, by nil tr*t »>•

Hannah Stubbs, had

:

Thomas.
John.
Stephen, wbowas sub-treasurer o(Ctr&

church, Oxford. He m. Eap^J

daughter of the Rev. Mr. Toe*,

of Eccleshall, and had wane,

John, of Oxford.
Elizabeth.

Sarah.

France* ,f m. to Sir William Fj

1 aunton, knt. town clerk of <<>

ford, and clerk of the peac* •< 14

count>*. by whom she htd, - <

other issue.

Sir William Ehas Twatx.cr

of the judges in hi* U^s

jesty', court ufkm^fV'^
Hannah.
Elizabeth.

By hi* second wife, Man* Allen, of 0: .*

Heath, Staffordshire, he had one son

t See " Taunton of Freeland," vol. u. p - 1
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Hmeage.

family was anciently seated on an
called Ryland's Hill, at Bearley, in the

parish of Suitterfield,* in the county of
Warwick. Of this estate the Rylands held
possession for many centuries, and it finally

passed into other hands in the year 1779,
being then sold by Richard Ryland, esq. of
London. The patrimony of the family ap-
pears to have been materially impaired by the

icdve part which they took in the civil wars
between Charles I. and his parliament.

The irretrievable loss of a pedigree which
nre a genealogical detail during a period
if nearly three hundred years, as well as of
ibe registers of Bearley ,t in which the name
of die family was traced as far back as the

>mr 1500, renders it difficult, with that pre-
dion and accuracy which are desirable, to

fcotn-e the early descents in their proper
< •»nnection. From documents, however, still

t-vtant. the long coutinued and uninterrupted
pr»*e*»ion of the property at Bearley is suf-

ficiently evident. From these documents too,

•e become acquainted with several interest-

ing facts, as, for example, that one of the

Rylands married Susanna Perkes, of Bear-
ley, who is known to have been of the
Ferkea, to one of whom, " Clement Perkes
>f the Hill," Shakspeare alludes in the
Second part of King Henry the Fourth,"

*-t \ . scene 1.

Tbe following inscription was placed on
das tomb of one of the Bearley family, in

WHum Ghosvehor. He m. first, Mary Ca-
therock, by whom he bad issue,

William Catberock, who died in 1743,
young.

John. m. Mary Judgson, and died with-

out issue in 1810.

Mr. Grosvenor m. secondly, Mary, daugh-
ter and co-beireas of Richard Townshend,
«q. of KUerton Hall, in the county of Sa-

lop, and dying in October, 1787, left issue

by her,

Richard.
Charles.
Robert, m. but d. t. p.

KlCHARD-ToWNftt.MJ.

B a ft: lit -Friend.

Mart, of whom hereafter.

Anne, as, Joseph Rrudley, esq. and had
uwue, one son.

Sophia, d. unm.

if *. p.

Kiddlesdeu, esq. and

* si t, the eldest daughter of William Cros-
eenot, esq. by his second marriage, married. esq.by-
i^BRuel Pemberton, esq. of the laurels

L^dxbsston, in the county of VYRrwick, at

vi «riH [»r 4 vi .n, 6th Pamry, 1769, mi

the old church of St. Botolph's Aldersgate
Street, London :

'* Here lieth she whose heavenly worth
Conceived may be, but not set forth

;

The best idea in her life

Of maid, of daughter, and of wife.
What you could wish in any oue
Was hers in full perfection.

Think then how poor that man is left,

Who of such treasure is bereft

!

She liv'd, she died, bemoan'd, belov'd

Of men, of angels, God approv'd."

'* This is that Elizabeth, the much esteemed and
beloved wife of R. Wingtield, esq. of the body to

King James, and daughter of R. Ryland, esq.

She lived thirty- six years ; fourteen married, aud
died praying 26th November, 1617. ' Precious
in the sight of the Lord is I

"

. m.J. 19th August, 1 8.i6.

Pemberton. d. 18th March, I8i30.

Passing over the long catalogue of names
which we find mentioned in connection with
tbe occupancy of Bearley by this family,

for the reason above assigned ; we begiu
with that of

William Ryland, esq. who, on quitting

Bearley, towards the close of the seven-
teenth century, m. the eldest daughter of the

Rev. William Fincher.J Vicar of Wednes-
bury, in Staffordshire, by whom he left a
son and successor,

William Ryland, esq. of Birmingham,
who was 6. 24th May, 1096. He M. 27th
February, 1726, a daughter of the Rev. Mr.
Sillitoe, of Birmingham, and had issue,

Kdwin Pemberton.
George Pemberton, ci. young.
Rebecca Pemberton, d. young.
.Mary Pemberton, m. Thomas Stokes, esq.

and bad issue.

Asm Pkmdkrton, of whom hereafter.

Sophia Pemberton, m. Charles Lloyd

,

esq. (see " Lloyd of Dolobran," vol

.

iv. p. 1 07 ), and had issue ; she d . 7t

August, 1830.

Rebecca Pemberton, m. William Har-

ding, esq. of Copeley, in the county of
Warwick, and has issue.

Lucina Pemberton, d. young.

Caroline, Pemberton, d. young.

Anns, the third daughter of Samuel Pember-
ton, esq. by Mary, daughter of William

Grosvenor, esq. was m. 8th March, 1808,

to Samuel Ryland, esq. of Rearley and
Sherborne, in the county of Warwick, by
whom she has issue, an only daughter,

Louisa-Anne.

• Of another freehold estate in this same parish,

the present Mr. Ryland, of Rearley and Sherborne,

is now in possession.

t Rearley n a chapelry dependent on the virar-

ugo of Suitterfield.

X Prom another daughter of the Rev. W. Fin-

cher are descended tho " Scvtls of Stourbridg4 and

(.'rwt Rjrr." See vol. ill. p. 0O.».
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i. John, who succeeded him.
II. William, who was b. in the year

1731, and m. Elizabeth, daughter of

Samuel Pemberton, esq. of Birming-
ham. He d. 16th May, 1810, in the

seventy-ninth year of his age, and
left issue,

1. William, b. 1st February, 1763,
w. Sarah, daughter of Charles
Freeth, esq. and had issue.

2. Samuel, b. in March, 1764 ; d.

in October, 1791.

3. John, d. young.
4. Thomas, b. 15th September,

1769, rn. Mary, daughter of Jo-
seph Smith, esq. of Hay Hall,
near Birmingham, and has issue.

He served the office oflow bailiff

of Birmingham in the year 1819.
5. John, young.
6. John, b. 10th August, 1773, m.

Sarah, daughter of Timothy
Smith, esq. of Birmingham, and
has issue. He served the office

of low bailiff of Birmingham in

the year 18*24.

7. James, b. 3rd December, 1777,
m. first, Mary, daughter of Jo-
seph Smith, esq. of Camp Hill,

near Birmingham ; and second-
ly, Miss Anne Miushull, and has
issue by both marriages.

1. Elizabeth, d. an infant.

3. MarTh\J twh,8; d' infants'

in. Samuel, b. 1736, >«. Hannah, dau.
of — Jeffreys, esq. He served the
office of low bailiff of Birmingham, in

the year 1796, and d. 29th May, 1817,
leaving issue,

1. Elizabeth, m. to Joseph Priest-
ley, esq. eldest son of the Rev.
Joseph Priestley, LL.D. F.R.S.
fee. &c. and had issue.

2. Anne, d. unm.
). Elizabeth, m. Thomas Phipson, esq.

of Birmingham, and dying 5th Feb-
ruary, 1816, in her 77th year, left

issue,

1. Thomas Phipson, m. Sarah,
daughter of Richard Barroll,
esq. of Hereford, and has issue.

He served the office of low bailiff

of Birmingham, in the year 181 1

,

d. 1814.

2. William Phipson, m. Elizabeth,
daughter ofThomas Clifford, esq.
of Warwick, and has issue. He
is a magistrate of the county of
Warwick, and served the office

of low bailiff of Birmingham, in

the year 1818.

3. John Phipson, in. Anne, daugh-
ter of Joseph Smith, esq. of

Camp-hill, uear Birmingham,«4

had issue. He d. in 18M.

4. Joseph- Weatherley Phip«»,«

Sarah, daughterof WilliamPncr

esq. and has issue. He temd

the office of low bailiff of Btr

mingham, in 1825.

1 . Sarah, d. unm.
2. Mary, d. unm.

ii. Mary, d. unm.
Mr. Rylaud, of Birmingham, at his drain,

in the year 1760, was succeeded by hb el-

dest son,

John Ryland, esq. of Easy Hill, m tic

county of Warwick, and Cannon Hill. «

the county of Worcester. He wuWn*
the year 1726, wt. 1st May, 1759, at Art*,

in the county of Warwick, Martha, dar-

ter of Jonathan Ruston, esq. He i ->'i

June, 1814, and was succeeded by hi* » )

surviving child, the present SamillRuvmi.
esq. of Bearley and Sherborne.

Arms—Azure, on a cross nebulee fraw.

between four sheaves of rye or, a r*

gules barbed vert, seeded gold.

Crest—Issuing from a mount vert adaw

arm embowed in armour, proper, garnish

or, the hand also proper holding a m
gules slipped of the first, and three ram
rye, gold.

Motto—Not the last.

Estates—In Warwickshire; the whole t

the parish, manor, and advowson ot Sber

borne ; the manor of Northbrooke ;
an •

tate in the parish of Snitterfield ;
Ea*y Hill

the Oozells ; and other freehold propel i

that county. In Worcestershire; Can*

Hill; Pigeon-House; Selly ; PriwtWi

and Showell ; besides other property.

Seats—Sherborne House and Mom
House, in the county of Warwick; *

Cannon-hill Hall, in the county of

cester.

tirlano. of tlonooi.

That branch of the family in which t

Bearley estate descended, removed to be

don about the close of the seventeenth «

tury.

Richard Ryland, esq. of London, »

born in 1687. He m. Mary, daughter ol E

ward Blagrave, esq. and dying 19d> Of

ber, 1731, left issue,

John, his successor,

Richard who in. and had issue.

The elder sou,

John Ryland, esq. of London, i. B

May, 1719, m. Honor Hawkesworth. *

had issue, a son, who succeeded him,

Richard Ryland, esq. of Loodoa.

was b. in 1747. In 1779 he disposed of I

remaining portion of the Bearley r>ta
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He «. Harriet-Frances, daughter of Sir

Archer Croft, hart, (see article " Croft,"

Brtu's Peerage and Baronetage), and had

John-Croft.
Richard-Henry.

Archer, one of the common-pleaders of

the city of London.
Charles.

Edward.

William.

Septimus-Herbert.
Octavius.

Herbert-Croft.

Harriet-Frances.

Lucy.
Emily.
Chariotte-Elizabeth-Croft.

Mr. Richard Ryland was succeeded at his

decease, by his eldest son, the present

John-Croft Ryland, esq.

HUYSHE, OF SAND AND CLYSTHYDON.

HUYSHE, the Reverend FRANCIS, of Sand, in Devonshire, sometime rector of

Clisthydon, prebendary of Cutton in the Castle of Exeter

;

b. 29th February, 1768; m. at Halifax, Yorkshire, 18th

May, 1803, Harriet, third daughter of John Waterhouse,

^"IX-^^L esq. of Wellhead, Halifax, and Elizabeth, his wife, second

daughter and co-heir of Charles Beaty, of Louth, by Bridget,

S>V daughter and co-heir of Robert Saunderson, of Aiford. By
vVw \ this lady Mr. Huyshe has had issue,

Horatio, b. 3rd November, 1605; d. 31st December fol-

lowing.

Wentworlh, b. 29th May, 1812; d. at Madeira, 22nd No-
vember, 1629. His early virtues, and the affection of

his schoolfellows, are recorded on a cenotaph, erected

by thera to his memory in Harrow-church.

Harriet.

Mr. Huyshe succeeded his father, 17th May, 1802.

lineage.

This is a branch of the ancient family of
Hor»he, of Doniford, in Somersetshire,
•hose name, originally spelt Hywis, was
takea from their residence, Lod Hywis, iu

«he tame county.
Richard DE. HYWIS, Of Lod Hywis, living

'mp. King John, had two sons, Richard de
HjwU, and
John de Hywis, of Lyuch, in the parish

of Laxborough, father of
John dp. Hywish, who had a grant of a

hotuwr and a carucate of land, in Doniford,
from John Fitzurse, 38 Henry III. Con-
temporaneous with this John lived Bartho-
lomew, of Lod Hewish, and an Andrew, of
Ik* same name, whose daughter m. Andrew

Cottrle.

{JtrraY dp. Hywis, son of John de Hy-
»i«h, was od the jury 2 Edward I. for the

kaadmi of YVillerton, in Somersetshire.
H. had a son,
J<hi* Dt. Hywish, of Lynch and Doniford,

Id Edwar d 1 1, who had two sous and a dau.
aasaely, GILBERT, his heir; William, living

3 »ad & Kdwuid III. as appears by fines in

th« Chapter House, \\ «stmin»ter ; andJoan,
m. to WalU r Perceval, second son of Sir

Rich./d Perceval, knt. of Corncvillc. This

lady was a widow in 1387. She conveyed
her lands, in East Quantock, to her brother,

Gilbert de Hywish, of Doniford and
Lynch, 4 Edward III. by line, dated 5 Ed-
ward III. Together with John Durborough
and others, Gilbert was a witness to a grant
made by John Mohun, Lord of Dunster, to

that priory, 15 Edward III. He m. Alice,

daughter of Sir John Durborough, knt. and
had issue,

I. Oliver, his heir.

ii. Alexander.
in. John.
i. Agnes, m. to John de Tetton.

The eldest son,

Oliver Hywish, of Doniford and Lyuch,
42 and 49 Edward HI, m. the daughter and
heir of Simon de la Roche, and in conse-
quence, the arms of Roche. " Arg. on a
bend sa. three roaches, of the first," was
assumed by Oliver and his posterity, instead

of the ancient bearing of the Hywis's, which
had been M A chev. between three roundlets

and a chev. on a chief three leaves." Co-
temporary with them was a William de
Hywish, 3 and 5 Edward III. Oliver had
two sons,

John, his heir.
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Richard, to whom his father gave
Lynch. He was living 10 Henry V.
and had a son,

Oliver, of Holnicnult, in the parish

of Selworthy, whose daughter
and heir m. John Woode, of
North Tawton.and had a daugh-
ter, (represented in some pedi-

grees as an heiress) who m. Wil-
liam Steynings. Other pedigrees,

those of Woode, give her a bro-

ther, John, ancestor of the

Woodes, of North Tawton.
The elder son,

John Hi'yish, of Doniford, 10 Henry VI.
left, by Catherine, his wife, a son,

Oliver Hewish,* of Doniford, 30 Henry
VI. who m. Johanna, daughter and co-heir
of John Avenell, of Blackpoole, in the pa-
rish of South Moulton, Devon, and had,
with two daughters, Elizabeth, wife of John
Doddington, of Doddington ; and Anne, m.
to Alexander Vcrnie, son by the third wife
of John Vernie, of Fairfield, in Somerset-
shire, a son and successor,

Oliver Hewish, of Doniford. 10 Henry
VII. who m. a Cavendish, and had, with a

daughter, m. to Chichester, of Hawle, in

Devonshire, three sous, viz.

i. John, his heir.

II. Humphrey, who m. Jacquet, daugh-
ter and co-heir of John Hawle, of
High Bray, in the parish of South
Molton, Devonshire, and had four
sons,

1. Henry.
2. John, of Okeford, Devon, whose

will, dated 12th March, 31 Eli-
zabeth, 1588, was proved at

Barnstaple in the May of the

following year. He m. Wilmot,
daughter of Roger Prescott, and

* The pedigree of Huysh, in the visitation of
Somerset, and that in Mr. Palmer's MSS. in the
Dowager Lady Ackland's i>os*e*sion, at Bath, state

that Oliver Huysh married Johanna, daughter and
heir of Richards. This appear* to be an error,

arising from a family of Richards, of Somersetshire

and Devon, having borne the same arnu as those

of Avenell. It is probable that they adopted them
in consequence of the marriage of their ancestor,

Edward Richard*, with Eleanora.one ofthe daugh-
ters and co-heirs ofJohn Avenell, of Loxbeare, in

Devon. Edward Richards died, as appears by in-

quisition, tOth October, b HlffRY VIII.
'Hie statement in the text is in accordance with

the old family pedigree, found at Sand, which calls

her co-heir of Avenell. with her sisters, wives of

Week r , and Holcombe ; and this is corroborated

by the pedigrees of VYeekes, or Wykes, and those

of Holcombe; and bv the following inquisitions,

post mortem: Richard Wykes, of North Wykes.
Devon, hi. Elizabeth, daughter and co-heir ofJohn
\ venell, of Hlackpoole. Hv in»iui*ition taken after

the death of IxU sou, William WvkeS, who died

relict of Gregory Radford, esq.

of Okeford, hut d. s. p.
3. Bartholomew, of Studley, De-

von, whose will was dated 4th

May, 1578, and proved at Barn-

staple 0th Juue in the same year.

He had no issue by Mary hi*

wife, who was relict of Vey*ir.

4. John, d. unm.
The eldest son of Humphrey,
Henry Hewish, or Hi ysh, par-

chased the estate and dwelling

of Sand, iu the parish of Sid-

bury, Devon, in 1660 and 1561.

By inquisition taken at Tiverton,

it appears that he died 21st Jan-

uarv, 1566. He was buried at

Sidbury. He m. Ellen, daugh-

ter of John Stavely, esq. of Ea*i

Buck land, in Devon, by Joan,

his wife, daughter and co-heir of

John Lapflode, and had by her.

who was buried at Sidburv, 2Ttn

May, 1502, three sons and fix

daughters,

1. Thomas, of Axminster,
ing Oth August, 1593. To-

gether with his brother An-

thony, he sold, 26 Eu/i-
BETH, the estates of Higher

and Lower Sand to bis coa-

sin, James Huyshe, of Lco-

don. Thomas d. $. p.

2. Anthony, alsoofAxmin*trr.

will dated 17th June,
and proved Prerog. Court oi

Cant. 5th December. He
m. Alice, daughter of Ttr-

ner, and relict of Alexander

Osborne. Administration ol

the effects of Alice He»i*be.

of Axminster, was granted

last day of March, 14 Ht*nv VIII. it appear* that

he held a third part of Blackpoole, under tbeaasrcr

of Warkley. Roger Holcombe, a*. Manraert.

another co-heir. By inquisition, taken after ta»

death of Margaret Holcombe, who d. 7th April. i.*

Mnm VII. it appears that she h«ld a tknl at

Hlackpoole, of the Bourchiers, lord* of lb* maiw-*

of Warklev. Her son Charlea Holcombe, d. irri

January, 19 Hhh VIII. and also among otSxr

lands held a third of Blackpoole. No positive

has been found that Johanna, wifr of Okve*

Huyshe, inherited a third of Blackpoole, as oo* *s

three co-heiresses ; but Risdon, on South Moduw.

(p. 307. ed. 1811.) says, " Blackpoole » »

tvOiing of Moulton, where Pollard. Gamboa. *»*

Huiah held lands ; some are of opinio- that •

manor divided between co-heirs, each of thee* ka"»

a manor." This sbews that the manor o» Black-

poole was divided into three *barr*. bv tl* tus

^

in die name of lluish, after those ot \\ v»ri sa-i

Holcombe were lost.
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ia September, 161*2, by the

Archdeacon of Exeter's

Court, but owing to the

careless manner in which
these records have been
kept, the document is not to

be found. The son aud heir

of Alice and Anthony,
Henry, m. Marcella, el-

dest daughter and co-

heir of William Sy-
monds, of Exeter, and
by her, who m. secondly,
Richard Herbert, of
Exeter ; and thirdly,

Thomas Duke, of Exe-
ter, had an only son,

Soutbcott, of Exeter,
who d. unm. Adminis-
tration to his effects was
granted by the Prerog.
Court of Cant to his

mother, Marcella Duke,
18th June, 164*2.

3. William, Rector of Kilk-
hainpton, in Cornwall, will

dated 5th Jan. 1610, proved
in Bishop of Exeter's Court,
4th May, 1611. Hem. Joan,
daughter of William Perrie,
and relict of— Osborue, by
whom he had two daughters,
Elizabeth, m. to William
Weston ; and Hazar, m. to

George Lippincott, of Wib-
bery, in Devon.

1. Ellen, m. to Richard Cooke,
esq. and had Mary and He-
len.

2. Joan, m. to William Sto-
ford, of St. Mary Ottery,
and had issue.

3. Elizabeth, m. first, to Peter
Drayton, of Exeter; and
secondly, to John Doughtye,
Incumbent of Alpbington.

4. Grace, m. to Richard Nor-
reys, of Lyme, and had is-

5. Jane, m. to Richard Bevys,
of Exeter, and from her de-
scend the Bevys, of Clift

House, Dartmouth, Barn-
staple. Mr. Westcote, in

his pedigrees of Devon fa-

milies, (Harl. MSS. 2207),
ftates, that she m. secondly,
William Martin, Recorder
of Exeter.

II. Thomas, who was, according to the
family pedigree, found at Sand, the

ancestor of the Huyshes, of Tetton,
in the parish of Kingston, and of
•* thos other Huyshes about Taunton ;

and so of Richard HVYfUE, who

lyeth buried in Taunton." There
seems no reason for doubting the

truth of this statement. Richard
Huyshe's will proves his affinity to the

Huyshes, of Doniford and Sand, and
the rest of his pedigree is fully con-
firmed by substantial evidence. The
above named
Richard Huyshe was of New Inn

in 1680. He died without issue,

and bequeathed his property in

the Blackfriars, London, and in

Taunton, to trustees, for the
maintenance of an Alms House
in Taunton, lor aged men, with
preference to any poor among
his kindred, and for exhibitions
at the universities of Oxford and
Cambridge, to young men of his

name and kindred, or of his kin-
dred only, and in default of
these, to young men born in the
counties of Somerset and Devon.
The full particulars of this cha-

rity are to be found in the fifth

volume of the Charity Commis-
sioners' Reports. The privileges

thus attached to his kindred,
make it an act ofjustice to record
all that can be gathered respect-

ing his connections. But no de-
tailed pedigree of this branch of
the family appears ever to have
been formed, and those interested

in the enquiry must be referred

to the collections that are to be
deposited in the Alms House,
Taunton, by the Rev. Francis
Huyshe, and to some MSS. re-
cently added to the library of the
College ofArms, where the result

of an examination of wills and
parish registers will be found.
Richard Huyshe married Ebbot,
daughter of William Lovel, esq.

of Bishops Lydiard, in Somerset-
shire, and heir to her brother,
John Lovel. She was relict of
James Clarke, esq. of Norton
Fitzwarren. Her will, in which
she is described as of Norton
Fitzwarren, was proved in the

Archdeacon's Court, Taunton,
in 1628, but is lost. Richard
Huyshe, d. 23rd February, 1616,
and was buried in St. Mary
Magdalen, Taunton, on the 21st
March following. A tablet to

his memory, with the arms of
Huyshe and Avenell quarterly,

is fixed on the wall of the south
aisle of the church. By inqui-

sition, taken 14th July, 18 J amis
I. it appears that his next heirs

were
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Johanna, wife of John Mount-
steven.

Margaret, wife of Henry Web-
ber.

Thomazine, wife of John Cox,
being the daughters and co-

heirs of John Huish, son and
heir of Richard Huish, son

and heir of Robert Huish,
brother of his father, Tho-
mas Huish.

This Thomas Huish, and
Robert Huish, must have
been sons of Thomas Huish,
third son of Oliver Huish

;

and Thomas is probably the

Thomas Huysh buried in St.

Mary Magdalen, Taunton,
12th March, 1556; and Ro-
bert is probably the Robert

* According to Mr. Palmer's MSS. John
Huyshe, son of William Huyshe, of Doniford, by
his second wife, was father of the eminent divine.

An \ vm mi Hvish, born in the parish of St.

Cuthbert's, at Wells, about the year 1594. for ac-

cording to his own testimony (ride Greek Hymn
in the Polyglott) be had attained his sixty-third

vear in 1658. He was a commoner of Magdalen
'Hall, Oxford, in 1609; B.A. 10th February, 1613

;

original scholar of Wadham College, 20th April.

1613; M.A. 17th December, 1616; B. 1). 2nd
December, 16*7 ;

presented to the rectory of Beck-
ington, in Somersetshire, in 16*7 ; and to that of

Hornbloton, in the same county, by Thomas MU-
bourne, esq. in February, 1638. Of this living he

was dispossessed in 1650, but restored in 1660, in

which year (12th September) be was collated to

the prebend of White Lackington, in Wells, of
which he had had the gift before the rebellion. He
died 15th April, 1668, and was buried in the

chancel of Beckington, where a brief inscription

was placed to his memory, recorded by Collinson

in his History of Somersetshire. His will was
proved 6th June, 1668, in the Prerogative Court

of Canterbury, by his relict, Deborah, who was
his second wife: in the preface he shortly but

earnestly expresses his thankfulness to God for

his restoration to his living. He was a man dis-

tinguished for theological learning, accurate criti-

cism, knowledge of languages, especially the ori-

ental tongues, sound divinity, and excellence in

preaching, and he was wed known among the

learned throughout Europe. The prominent part

he took in the preparation and revision of Walton's

Polyglott Bible, is gratefully acknowledged by
Walton himself ; and subsequent critics have men-
tioned with praise the accuracy and fidelity with

which he executed the part of that great work
committed to his care and superintendence, par-

ticularly his celebrated collation of the Alexandrian

MS. of the Bible.

His sufferings during the rebellion are evidence

of more than common attachment to the king, and
of his exertions in his cause. He was driven from
one plare to another ; imprisoned for a few days at

rhndfield, in Wiltshire, where he narrowly es-

raped starvation, through the pious but accidental

Huish, whose will, A»i>c\

28th November, 166b, mm
proved in the Archdeacon i

Court, by his son, Richard

Huish.
Oliver Hewish's eldest son,

John Hewyshe, gent, of Doniford. waov
will, dated 24th July. 1551, was proved in

the Prerog. Court of Cant 8th February.

1552, m. Grace, daughter of Richard wal-

rond, esq. and had issue,

I. William, of Doniford. who m. first,

Ellen, daughter and co-heir of John

Gaunt, esq. of Dorsetshire ; and se-

condly, Johanna, daughter of John

Sydenham, esq. By the former he

had two sons and two daughters,

namely, Silvester, John, Honor*,

and Dorothy : by the latter, one son.

John, ancestor of Hi ysh. or Weu>.*

care of some charitable persons ; and aaaltv . «

1650, he was dispossessed of his living. Hv tb»

Royalist Composition Papers ( State Paper Ofew
it appears, that the value of his estate was j V .

on which a fine of ^13. 6*. 8d. was impovi.

His writings are, " Musa Ruralis in advent ( sr

?li 4to. Lond. 1660." " Lectures on the Ixtt i

Prayer, in 3 Parts, Lond. 16t?6." The notes i

John Klavel having come into his possession, a*

published them under the title of " Tractate.* d-

Demonstratione metbodicu* et Polemical. Oxoc~

1619." He was twice married : by Margarpt.su

first wife, buried at Beckington, 4th October, !

r

he had two sons and a daughter, via.

I. Alexam \ a, who by Dorothy, his wite, t*

ried at Beckington, 8th August, 1666. 5u»i

issue,

1. Alexander, bapt. '.'1st August, 167 .

S. Anthony, baptized 16th June. 1676.

3. James, bapt. :Mst August, and barwi

15th March, 1681.

1. Sarah, bapt. 6th October, 1669. b»»<
in 1670.

II. James, bapt. *9th October. 1637. bvxa*

1667.

i. Margaret, wife of Thomas Milbourtw. •

London, printer.

By Deborah, his second wife, who was n*et *
— Bryant, and whose will was proved in th» Pre-

rogative Court of Canterbury, 3rd June. 167 1, as-

had issue three daughters,

i. Anne, baptised *9th February, 1643. hns*
1671.

ii. Deborah, baptised iod May, 1645. dwd aa

infant.

in. Dorothy, co-executrix with Anne of fc*.

mother's will.

The occurrence of a daughter. PKrwwil. at*

of a son. Alexander, at the same time, in iwo Cx^

tinct families of Huyshe, settled in the psnsb

St. Cuthbert's, seems so highly improbable, ib«f

little or no doubt can be entertained t!>*» ti-

learned assistant of Walton was the A'«-i«»»--

mentioned in the following descent, as bn*be? «
James; an<! that Petronrlla RtMi«*. « kIw in \\>

antler's will, »»« the Petronell «.!slrd Mo« -

have married I nomas Lowe, in No»r«ihrr. H'*^
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The eldest son,

SlLVKSTF.K Hrysii, esq. of Doni-
ford, 18 and 32 Elizabeth, m.
Alice, daughter of William Mor-
ris, esq. of Milverton, and had
is?ue,

William, his heir.

Giles, d. 6th July 1625: see

proceedings of Suit Wynd-
ham v. Huysh, court of
Wards and Liveries.

Annias, living in 1699.

Elizabeth, living in 1509.

W.,i namedin MSS. Palmer.

The eldest son, was
William Huysh, esq. of Doniford,

whose nuncupative will, dated

Uth October, 1599, was proved
in six days after. By inquisition

taken at Bridgewater, 16th Jan-

uary, 2 James I. it appears that

he died 16th November, 42 Eli-

zabeth. He m. Elizabeth Mor-
gan: and Thomas Morgan of St.

George's, in Somersetshire, is

the guardian of their son, a mi-
nor, viz.

John Hi ysiie, or Huish, of Doni-
ford, aged seven years at his

lather's decease. By inquisition,

post mortem, taken at Sowton,
2nd April. 3 Charles I. it ap-
pears that he died 2nd Novem-

*r* in certainly, prima facie, a strong objection
tit brpotbesis of this James being brother of
>uad*r, Walton's assistant, from the proof that

card «ras the father of James ; whereas John,
i of William Huvahe, of Doniford, is stated to

* l*m father of Alexander ; on the authority
Mr. Palmer's MSS. which probably were not
r«i*l on any trustworthy document. Mr. Pal-
' tur bare mistaken John for Edward ; or he
. hare omitted a generation in bis uedigree

;

*o, if there were this .John, the son of YNilliam,

>tnford, be may have been the grandfather of
of WaJt'on-s assistant.

' »mi> Mnsn. of Wells, notary public, whose
>. 4tb March, 1623, was proved 14th

». 10H, appears, from that document, to have
r f*»ce married. The marriage ring of his first

I leaves to hia son James. His second wife,

6 lurvired bun, was named Christian. He was
*4 « Sl Cuthbert's, 25th March, 16*4. He
**ue

>

L Jama, notary public and registrar to five

BUhops of Bath and Wells. He died 10th

K*bniary, 1639. aged forty-seven, and was
banr-d in the south aisle of the cathedral,

*b<»r»« a flat stone, to the memory of him-

wlf. his wife, and daughter, stall remains.

His will was proved 9th April, 1640. By
'Wah. bis wife, who m. secondly, John
Pnrkman. gent, and d. 27lh May, 1670,

xr"'l sere>utv- three, he had issue,

F.dward. biptixed 3rd January, 16.14.

her preceding. He m. Joan,-!

daughter of John Manuinge, of
Hackland, in the parish of Cul-
eumpton, Devon, by Dorothy,
his wile, daughter of Sir John
Strangways, of Melbury, and
Dorothy, his wife, daughter of
Sir John Thynne, knt. of Long-
leat. By her John Huyshe hud
four sons, namely,
John, aged more than six

years at his father's death,
baptized at St. Decuman 's.

May, 1621. His will is

dated 27th November, 1648.
and proved 4th May, 1649,
but in it he makes no men-
tion of either wife or issue :

though from a monument in

St. Decuman's church, which
is much defaced, it appears

Sobable that he had a wife,

orothy, who was buried
27th April, 164-.

Edward, of Doniford, baptized
at St. Decuman's, Decem-
ber, 1622, was buried at

St. Cuthbert's Wells, where
his monument, a flat stone
in the south aisle, yet re-

mains. He d. 16th August,
and was interred 19th Au-
gust, 1669. The arms on
the stone are Huysh, itupa-

James, baptized 1st November, 1637,
probably the same who was buried in
the cathedral, 10th August, 1675.

Christian, baptized 28th November, 1622.
Martha, baptized 26th December, 1623,

dead in 16B4.

Hester, baptized 8th April, 1625.
Bridget, baptized 15th June, 1626.
Sarah, baptized 7th December, 1628, died

23rd January, 1694-5.

Mary, wife of — Broderick, and mother
of George Broderick, living in 1684.

n. Alexander,
1

in. Anthony, Hiving 1624 and 1638.
iv. Kdward, J

i. Petemell. m. at St, Cuthbert'a, 14th No-
vember. 1625, to Thomas Lowe, and was
living in 1638.

There is now, 1837, at Wells, a poor family of
Huish, which has resided in St. Cuthbert's pa-

rish, and descended from a Henry Huish, of War-
minster and Hillhouse, who died in 1726. A widow
Huish, of Hillhouse, was buried 26th September,
1610.

t This lady hod licence to re-marry from the

court of wards and liveries, 30th November, 5
Charles I. a liberty she does not appear to have
avaded herself of, for the administration of the
effects of Joan Huish. was granted 15th April
1649. by the Prerog. Court, to her son, Kdward
Huish.
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ling: a chev. between three

mullets pierced.

William, baptized at St. De-
cuman 's, 1st March, 1623:
according; to Mr. Palmer's
MSS. it was this William
who sold the family estate

to the Wyndhams, in 1071

;

but this statement must be
erroneous, as the Wyndham
title deeds state the vendor
to have been John Huish.

Lewis.

II, Roger, whose son,

William, was of Aller, in Somer-
setshire. His will dated 9th

June, 1611, proved in Prerog.
Court, Canterbury, 12th June,
following, mentions his sister,

Grace Parker; his brother-in-

lnw, Nicholas Parker ; his sister,

Elizabeth Blake ; his sons, Wil-
liam, George, and John Huysb ;

his daughter, Grace ; and his

sons-in-law, John Marshe, and
Nicholas Sellacke.

• ii. James, of whom presently.

i. Dorothy, m. to Edward Hensley, of
Devonshire.

II. Alice, m. to John Borne.
The youngest son of John Hewyshe, of

Doniford,
James Hmyshe, was sometime of Cheap-

side, London, and a member of the Grocers'

Company. He d. 20th August, 1590, and
was buried in St. Pancras, Soper Lane. His
will, dated 7th July, 1590, was proved in

the Prerog. Court of Canterbury, 27th Oc-
tober, 1590. His monumental inscription is

preserved in Stowe's London. By his first

wife he had eleven children, and by the se-

cond eighteen. Of these, Rowland, Wil-
liam, James, and Thomas, are the only sons
named in his will ; and the others here re-

corded, are taken from the parish register

cu St. Pancras, Soper Lane. His first wife

was Margaret, daughter and heir of Robert
Bowser, or Bourchier, of London, and by
her, who was buried in St. Pancras church,
12th May, 1568, he had issue,

i. Rowland, his heir, baptized 1 1th

April, 1560.

n. John, baptized 4th August, 1556, d.

soon after,

in. GefTry, baptized 17th August, 1561.

He was living at the visitation of
London, in 1568.

iv. Lawrence, baptized in March, 1562
;

buried 28th May, 1564.

I. Mary, baptized 7th September, 1554,

m. 2nd December, 15— , to Nicholas
Pendlebury. He was buried 19th

January, 1596. and she 29th August,
1616, leaving issue.

M. Anne, baptized 3rd November.

1556.

in. Sibil, baptized 7th November.

1557.

iv. Grace, baptized 14th November J

1558.

v. Martha, baptized 28th October, 15ft. f

buried 28th April. 1569.

James Huyshe's second wife was Mary.*

daughter of— Moffytt, of Harnett, in Herb,

and by her he had
I. William, baptized 9th August. 1570.

He was of the City of London. Gro-

cer, 33 Elizabeth, and is styled of

London, gentleman, 27th Noveml*!

42 of the same reign.

II. James, baptized 20tb January. 15T£.

of Gray's Inn, gent, liviug 17th De-

cember, 1606. His widow was wife

in 1626 of a Mr. Fairer.
III. John, baptized 20th July, 1582.

IV. Thomas, of London, baptized lTii

July, 1583, living 17th December.

1606.
v. Christopher, baptized 21st Jo*

1584.

vi. John, baptized and died 4th An^
1586.

I. Elyn, baptized 9th October, 1572.

II. Alice, baptized 17th January. 157*.

,

wife of Robert Brett, esq.
The eldest son,

Rowland Huyshe, sometime of **t»

Brent, in Somersetshire, and afterward «f

Sand, in the parish of Sidbury, Devon.
baptized 11th April, 1560, and named afar

his godfather. Sir Rowland Hill. He U
livery of his father's lands, 8th June, 15H«

and by inquisition taken at Sherborne. 2Mb
August, 9 Charles L appears to have d«4
19th January in the preceding year. He*.
Anne,f daughter of John Wentworth. es§

of Bocking, in Essex, by Elizabeth, hi*

daughter of Sir Edward Capel, knL tm
had, by her, who was buried at Sidbary,

7th October, 1629, a son and successor.
James Huyshe, esq. of Sand, baptiasj

at Sid Imry, 2ud May, 1604, who had livedj

of his father's lands, granted him 25th Joa%
1634. During the civil wars. Mr. HuydM
engaged most actively in support of the r.-rrf

cause, and thereby sacrificed a considerable

* She died, after having married two other cfc

bands, and was buried at St. Pancra*. H5>tk $*f
tember, 1601. Her second husband was St*

linm Rowe, lent, lord mayor of London. H» cm
3rd October, 1593, and was buried in S-t. L«p
rence, Jewry, leaving no issue by bis second « «
Her third husband's arms, on the banners bo— • t

her funeral, appear in the funeral certificate* «• A
Herald's College. Arg. on a chev. s*. ber«is

three martlets of the second, three mullets or N
his name is not recorded.

t This lady, through Spencer and
descended from King En** ah I.
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portion of his private fortune. The estates

fir had inherited from his wealthy and indus-

trious grandfather were, in part, sold, and
on the remainder a fine was imposed, of a
loth, »iz- £'283. By the royalist composition
papers, it appears, that he took, up arms
ajainst the parliament ; laid them down in

NH3. and compounded in 1646. In 1660 he
received the appointment of captain in the

militia of foot, raised in East Devon by the

Duke of Albemarle. He m. Deborah, co-
heir of her brother, Peryam Reynell, esq.

ted daughter of Richard Reynell, esq. of
Credy Wiger, in the county of Devon, by
Mary, daughter and co-heir of Sir John Pe-
nam. knt. Thus the manor and advowson
of Clistbydon, came to the Huyshes. The
old family toast at Ogwell, commemorates
hf r connexions

;

FuJfcrd, Otterton, Cmly, Clistbydon, and Sand,
And all our relations by sea and by land.

June* Huyshe was buried at Sidbury, 26th
1081 ; Deborah, his widow, was bu-

ned there 15th June, 1687.
Br ber, Mr. Huyshe had issue,

J»mes, his heir.

John, baptized 26th February, 1634-5,
a merchant of Dublin in 1668, died
iinm. at Barbadoes.

Rowland, baptized 21st September,
1636, buried 28th November, 1638.

Richard, n merchant in Dublin, bap-
tired 29th November, 1638, adminis-
tration granted in 1673, to his nephew,
John Vernon, of Clontarf, but set

aside 9th November, 1704, and granted
to his son, Richard Huish. He m.
Elizabeth, daughter of — More, of
the Queen 's County, and had two sons,

Richard and Francis, left orphans
at an early age ; of whom presently.

Anne, baptized 9th May, 1625, m. first,

to John Vernon, esq. captain in the

parliamentary army, who obtained

from Cromwell the estate of Clontarf,

but was dispossessed thereof by
Charm* II. in favour of Edward
Vernon, esq. and secondly, to —
Courtenay, esq.

Marv, baptized 1st March, 1626; died

in Dublin before 1657; wife of Wil-
liam Allen, adjutant-general in Ire-

land, living in 1657, when he dates

from Sand the preface of his " Me-
moirs of Deborah Huish." In the

British Museum there is a copy of a

curious pamphlet of his writing, M A
Memorial of a remarkable meeting
of manv Officers at Windsor in 1648.

Lond. 1659. 4to. 69 pages." InThur-
low's State Papers is an account of

hi» being arrested at his father-in-

bnra bouse, Sand, on suspicion of

plotting against the government, as

appears by his letter to the Pro-
tector. They had issue a child, as

appears by his letter to the Pro-
tector.

Deborah, baptized 5th September, 1628

;

buried 21st August, 1661. In the

British Museum there is a curious
book written by her brother-in-law,

General Allen, in which he gives an
account of her most melancholy state

of religious despondency for several

years ; and of her recovery to a true

view of the Christian faith, according
to his own tenets. The title of the

book is, "The Captive taken from
the Strong. Lond. Chapman, 12mo.
1668."

Rebecca, baptized 20th January, 1632,
m. at Sidbury, 26th June, 1663-4, to

the Rev. Elijah Dene, rector of Clys-
thydon, and was buried there, 27th
July, 1670, leaving issue.

Sarah, died young.
Jael, baptized 24th December, 1642, m.
2nd February, 1663, Francis Drake,
of Ide, merchant.

Trypho-na, bapt. 5th February, 1645-6,
wife of John Gay, of Frithelstock, d.

in 1731.

The eldest son,

James Huyshe, esq. of Sand, baptized
15th July, 1630, m. 25th July, 1684, at Sea-
ton, Urith, daughter of Edmund Walroml,
esq. of Bovey, and by her, who was baptized
29th June, 1652, had issue,

James, his heir.

Deborah, baptized at Seaton, 4th No-
vember, 1685, w. John Woolcott, of
Bossel, in the parish of Sidbury, and
had issue ; from whom the present
James-Huyshe Woolcott, esq. de-
scends.

Anne, baptized at Sidbury, 15th Sep-
tember, 1687.

Mary, baptized 3rd July, 1691, m. to

the Rev. William Symons, vica»* of
Otterton, and had issue, John Symo is,

of Heavitree, and James Symons,
vicar of Broadhembury, and two
daughters, who all died without issue.

Urith, baptized at Sidbury, 25th July,
1693, and m. — Wilsman, but died
without issue.

Mr. Huyshe, whose will was proved in the
Dean and Chapter's Court, Exeter, was bu-
ried 5th June, 1708, and s. by his son,

James Huyshe, esq. of Sand, baptized 25th
June, 1689, who m. Catherine Drake, of
Yarborough.and had a son, James, baptized
31st March, and buried 14th April, 1717,
and a daughter, Anne, baptized 24th Au-
gust, 1720, buried 6th May, 1721. He died
in 1724, (his will proved in the Bishop of

" Exeter's Court. 4th June, 1725,) and was *.

by his cou« : -
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Richard Huyshe, esq. of Sand, eldest

son of Richard Huyshe, of Dublin, afore-

said, who resided in St. Martin's in the

Fields, Westminster, at the date of his will,

6th December, 1726, which was proved in

the Prerogative Court of Canterbury in

eleven days after. He had m. Marianne
Synot, widow, but dying*. p. was succeeded
by his brother,

The Rev. Francis Huyshf., b. 6th May,
1672.M.A. ofTrinity College, Dublin, rector

of Clisthydon. He m. 16th August, 1706,

Sarah, dau. of Richard Newte, of Duval, in

Devon, son of the Rev. Richard Newte,
rector of Tiverton, (see Prince's Worthies,)
and by her, whorf. 19th March, 1747, in her
seventieth year, had four sons and four
daughters, viz.

Richard, b. 2nd January, 1709-10, of
Balliol College, Oxford, d. unm. 24th
June, 1736 ; will proved 25th March,
1737, in the Bishop's Court of Exeter.

James, b. 12th September, 1712, who
d. at Cullumpton, 26th May, 1784,
having had by Amy Parsons, Ins

wife, who died 16th June, 1807, one
son, Richard, who died at the age of
a year and a half.

John, of whom preseutly.

Francis, b. 17th January, 1722-3, d. at

Barbadoes, unm. October, 1740.

Sarah, b. 3rd December, 1707, m. the
Rev. John Thompson, B.D. rector of
Mesey Hampton, in Gloucestershire,

and had a son, John, d. young. She
d. at Exeter, 2nd January, 1794.

Elizabeth, b. 17th January, 1711, d.

12th November, 1731, buried at Sid-
bury, unm.

Frances, 6. 20th April, 1715, d. at Ex-
eter, 22nd April, 1797, unm.

Jane, b. 23rd June, 1720, d. 22nd Oc-
tober, 1802, unm. both buried at Sid-
bury.

The Rev. Francis Huyshe was b. 6th May,
1672, and d. 9th February, 1764 ; his will

was proved in the Prerogative Court, Can-
terbury, 10th August, in the following year.
His third son,

The Rev. John Huyshe. rector of Pern-
bridge, in the county of Hereford, b. 29th
June, 1717, changed the spelling of his

name to Huish. He m. 20th March, 1766,
at Oxford, Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas
Hornsby, esq. of Durham, and by her, who
was b. 17th June, 1738, and d. in June, 1792,
had issue,

Francis, who resumed the ancient spell-

ing of the name. He is the present
Rev. Francis Huyshe, owner of
Sand.

John, in holy orders, sometime of

Heathenhill, parish of Cluthydon,

now of Exeter, b. 10th December,

1772, M. at Eardislev, Herefordshire.

October, 1799, Milborough-Anof.

daughter of Thomas Harris, esq. mi
by her, who d. 13th July, 1824, hai

issue, now living,

John, now rector of Clisthydon, h

15th September, 1800, m. Aon-

Lydia, dau. of William Gretrei,

M. D. of Mayfield, in Derby-

shire (see vol. i. p. 386).

Rowland, vicar of East Coker. »

the county of Somerset, 6. Ml
August, 1801, m. Hannah. daud
John Bullock, esq* of Ka»tCok>r

George, 6. 2nd February. ItW.

major 26th Bengal Dative in-

fantry, late assistant-commiua

ry-general, m. in India. hV
riette-Matilda Lightfoot. and ln«

a son, John Troughton HaysV.

b. 10th February, 1832. aid *

daughter, 6. 20th January. U0K

Alfred, b. 8th August, 1811, in

lieutenant in the Bengal b*»

artillery, m. in India in IK&

Julia-Maria, third dan. of tie

Rev. Mr. Hagar, and hai t*ai

a son, b. 10th May, 1837.

Mil borough-Ann, m. 25th Jaunm

1832, to the Rev. Charles

key, of Lucto ti, iu Hereford*!"*,

and has, with a daughter, » -Mis

August, 1837. two sons, M*
Charles-Elliot Walkey, ». U»

September. 1833, and Francs-

Samuel Walkey, b. 6th Janeiro

1836.
Sarah, m. at Penibridge, 1st Jansan

1793, to Richard Whitcoml*. e*j
.«'

Bollingham, in Herefordshire, of ti'

Whitcombes of Berwick Mavrfu.

Salop, and had a son, (only is*r

Richard Whitcombe, b. 2nd Marts

1794, of Lincoln's Inn. barrister »,

law, one of the commissioners «

enquiry iuto municipal corporati^N

who d. at Hastings, 12th No»embrt,

1834.

The Rev. John Huish d. 17th May, M
and was buried at Pembridge ; will pro*

in the Prerogative Court, Canterbury. &
June following. His elder son is the pre*

Rev. Francis Huyshe, owner of Sand.

Arms— Arg. on a bend sa. three lorr*

the first.

Crest—An elephant's head cooped Uf<

crowned and tusked or.

Estates—In Devon.
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HU1SH, OF NOTTINGHAM.

Ifiwage.

In this family there is a tradition that its

Dcwtor, having; joined in Monmouth's r«*-

fllion. nYd alter the battle of Sedgmoor,
11 J to escape the persecution of Judge
rfervs, quitted altogether his native place,
luoton, and settled at Leicester. The
rail of Hnish and Avenell have been borne
urterly by this family, and they possess
Bible of the date 1676, with the name of
Snbrth Hoish, Taunton, Somersetshire,
I die binding. These traditions, coupled
ithtbe coincidence of the rather uncommon
wtian name of Mark recurring with that
Hubert at that precise period, afford the
n»g*»t grounds for believing them to be
the *ann- nice.

M«K Hi ish, of St. James's, Taunton,
>w*e will was proved in 1651, had issue,
start and Mark, the latter baptized 14th
orembtr, 1630. Robert was father of
**. baptized 18th June, 1664, and Robert,
•ptijed in 1660.
Future enquiries may decide whether
:hrr of these wa* the' Robert Huish, of
imttr, who follows.
Robekt Ht isii or Hewish. as it is some-
>»* *pelt in the registers of St. Martin's
i Sr. Nicholas's, Leicester. He tn. 30th
"ril. IflKJ. in the latter parish. Sarah Cooke,
i together with his wife, was alive in

They had issue,

Robert, of whom presently.
Mark, baptized at St. Martins, 20th
January. 1605, buried at St. Nicho-
las in 1720, will proved at York.
Ilth Fehruarv, 1720.

Mn.died and buried September, 1700.
at St. Martins.

Klizaheth, baptized 15th September,
IW7, at St Martins, m. 5th October,
1720, to John Weston, son of Al-
derman Richard Weston, of Lei-
cester.

J
rUtfll son,

R^tRT Hush, esq. removed to Not-
tta«n, and served the office of sheriff of
" ">t» n in 1736, became alderman in 1750.
d tiled the civic chair in 1760. He m. at

Wlescote, Alice, daughter of Alderman
fb>rd Weston, of Leicester, and by her,
I ninived him, had issue,

Robert, unm. drowned in his passage
to Guernsey.

of whom presently.
Elizabeth, ro. Nathaniel* Dcnison, esq.

of Dayhook, Notts, and d. in 1811,
*ged ninety, leating issue.

Alice, ro. to John Davison, M.D. of
Leicester, and had issue.

Mary, tn. to Sir Robert Bewicke, knt.

of Close House, Northumberland,
and had issue (see vol. iii. p. 400).

Anne, d. unm.

Mr. Huish, whose will was proved at York,
23rd December, 1765, was buried at St. Ni-
cholas, Nottingham, and #. by his son,

M uik Hi'isit, esq. of Nottingham, bapt.

16th December, 1725, who m. at St. Philips,

Birmingham, 13th December, 1774, Mar-
garet, daughter of Charles Stuart, esq. of that

town, and by her, who was 6. in 1752, and
d. in 1822, had issue,

I. M \ hk. b. 1st March, 1776, a deputy-
lieutenant for Nottinghamshire, m.
5th August, 1790, Eliza, daughter of
John Gainsford, esq. of Worksop,
and by her, who died in 1824, had
issue,

Mark, capt. 74th regiment Bengal
native infantry, b. Oth March,
1803.

Henry, d. in 1831.

Eliza,

Mark Huish d. 14th January, 1833,

mid was buried at St. Nicholas.

It. Robert, author of the History of
Bees, and various other works, m. at

St. George's, Southwark, 23rd Au-
gust, 1805, Maria Petty, daughter of
Robert Greening, esq* of the Cus-
toms, and has issue,

Robert, 6. 16th June, 1811.

John, 6. 14th June, 1814.

Calverley, b. 26th October, 1821.

Margaret- Eliza.

Harriet-Maria.

Ill John, b. 14th July, 1780, ro. in 1800,

Mary, daughter of Henry-Norton
Gamble, esq. of Willoughby. in Lei-

cestershire, captain R.N. and by her,

who d. 30th April. 1825, had issue,

John, now of Derbv, solicitor, b.

17th March, 1813.'

Marcus, b. 10th July, 1815.

Mary, d. 3rd October, 1821.

Margaret.
Anne-Caroline.
Eliza.

John Hnish d. in October, 1823, and
was buried at Sneintou, Notts.

IV. Calverly, of Liverpool, merchant.

b. 15th July, 1780, >». 26th May, 18UO,

Harriet, daughter ofJohn Youle, esq

.

of Nottingham, and has had issue,

EE
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418 ELERS, OF CHELSEA.

Calverley, b. 27th April, 1817, d.

18th September, 1818.

Harriet.

Margaret,
v. "William, lieutenant 6th regiment

Dragoons Carabineers, 6. 23rd No-
vember, 1787, in . at Manchester,
Miss Mary-Anne Taylor, and d. 3rd

June, 1822.

I. Eliza, m. in 1809, to Francis Hart,

esq. of Nottingham, banker, and has

had issue,

Frank Hart, b. in IMG, I m
April, 1836.

Eliza Hart,

ii. Margaret, now of Bridgend How
Nottingham, m. 9th Nofenbrr.Mfi

to J. B. Smith, esq. of Newark, nl

d. in 1807, leaving a son,

Joseph Smith, b. in 1H07, d. '23r-

July, 1823.

ELERS, OF CHELSEA.

ELERS, THE REV. CAREW THOMAS, B.D. rector and patron of RUhanrV

Suffolk, appointed domestic chaplain to H. R. H. Willa

Henry, Duke of Clarence, in 1821, and vicar of Bickfrb

Warwickshire, born 31st December, 1790; married I

W

Sarah, youngest daughter of Charles Palmer, esq. of C*

hill, Warwickshire, and has if

Carew, Thomas, born, 1829.

Sarah Elizabeth.

Charlotte. .

Sophia.

Louisa.

Adeline.

Mr. Elers was appointed domestic chaplain to the late k"

when Duke of Clarence, in 1821.

lineage.

Peter Elers, of the antient baronial fa-

mily of that name, migrated from Germany
and came over to this country at the time

when George I. was called to the throne.

His only son.

PETER Elers, esq. justicV of the peace

for Middlesex, who married 1715, Dorothy,
younger daughter of Thomas Carew, esq.

of Carew Castle, Pembrokeshire, and sister

of Thomas Carew, esq. of Crowcombe
Court, Somersetshire, (see family of Ca-
rew, vol. i. p. 266), settled at Chelsea, of
which place he became a considerable pro-
prietor. He appears from family records
to have been, upon his intermarriage with
the Carew family, a person of large pos-

sessions, but like many others at that me-
morable period, experienced the vicissitudes

of fortune by embarking in the South Sea
and other wild schemes, promoted by the

government of the day. He was buried in

the south cloisters of Westminster Abbey,
in March, 1753, and his wife Dorothy in the

same place some years previously. Of this

marriage there was issue, a daughter, Ann,

*. in 1717, m. to William Poston, esq

died s. v. and an only son,

George Elers, esq. of Chelsea, m
the Middle Temple, born 1720. who «

ried Mary, daughter and sole heir of P

Charon,* esq. He died 1784, and *m b»

at Chelsea, leaving issue,

I. Carew, his heir,

n. Peter, rector and patron of rU*l

gles, Suffolk, rector of Addittf

Kent, and domestic chaplain t>

late majesty, when Duke of Claret

died unmarried, 1820. boried *«

dington.

I. Charlotte, bom 1761, married J

Peyto Shrubb. esq. and d. !«*>. *

ing issue.

The elder son,

Carew Elers, esq. bom \75a, aur

• This French protectant fcmflv kW**

in Eneland, in conaequMiee of in*

the Edict of Nantx, and resided at ( l* 1*^
horw for armorial ensigns, argeut thrtw
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ROBERTSON, OF STROWAN. 419

Sttanna, daughter and eventual heir of
H'iUian Tarrow, esq. of Monkseleigh and
fockfield, Suffolk. He died 1821, and was
boned at Chelsea, leaving issue,

i. Carew Thomas, the present head of
the family.

H. William, of Oldhury, Kent, who m.
in 1828, Susanna, voungest daughter
of John Peyto Shrubb, esq. of Me-
mtwood, near Guildford, Surrey,
and has issue.

in. George, of Crowcombe, Somerset-
shire, who married Emma, youngest
daughter of John Le Grice, esq. of
St. Edmund's Bur} , and has issue,

r. Elizabeth, married to George John
Gibson, esq. of Bradston Brook, Sur-

rey, nnd Standgatc Lodge, Sussex,
and has issue, one son George.

II. Caroline.

ill. Sophia.
IV. Mary.

Arms—(As originally borne by this family
in Germany, and which have been recog-
nized and registered in the College of Arms,)
a gyronny of twelve pieces argent and gules,

in the centre point an inescocheon or.

Crest—An escocheon of the arms between
two doves' wings proper.

Motto—Gloria virtutis umbra.

Estates—In the counties of Suffolk, Lei-

caster, and Warwick.

KOBERTSON, OF STROWAN.

ROBERTSON, MAJOR GENERAL GEORGE DUNCAN, of Strowan, in the
«wnty of Perth, chief of the clan Donnochie, b. 29th April, 1766; m. in May, 1799;
Am, daughter of James Outhwaito, esq. of Yorkshire, and has issue,

George Duncan, an officer 42nd Royal Highlanders, 6. 26th July, 1810.

Mary- Anne.
Frances.

General Robertson, who has been in active service for 3*2 years, is a companion of
m Bath, and wears the cross of the Imperial Austrian order of Leopold. He *. his
itherinlrt30. * V

it

Hmcngr.

The Robertsons of Strowan are unques-
*»bly one of the oldest families in Scot-

being the sole remaining branch of that
t»| house which occupied the throne of
•« kingdom, during the eleventh, twelfth
M thirteenth centuries, and from which
'v ran distinctly trace their descent in the

line.* It has in general been held,
*t the Robertsons are a branch of the great
«» of the Macdonalds ; but although there
*> be a remote connection between the two

it is now undoubted that the Robert-
as are descended from the ancient Earls
Alholl, which house sprung from Duncan
•H of Scotland, eldest son of Malcolm

* *«t Mr. Skene's History of the Scottish High-
Uodon, 1837, for an account of the early

i'Kr« of this fiunilv.

the third surnained Kenmore. The imme-
diate ancestor of the Robertsons was,

Conan, second son of Hetiry, last Earl of
Atholl of this family. He received from his

father, temp. Alexander II. the lands of
Glenerochy, now Strowan, and was suc-

ceeded by his son,

Ewen fiz Conan, of Glenerochy. He m.
Maria, one of the daughters and co-heiresses

of Convalt, lord of Tullibardyne in Strath-

erne, by whom he obtained a large accession

of territory. He had several sons, from
whom are descended the families of Skene,
of Skene, and others ; and was succeeded by
his eldest son,

Angus, who obtained from Robert I. a

charter of several lands in Perthshire. He
was succeeded by his son,

Andkf.w, designed " De Atholia." His
son,

Duncan de Atholia, obtained various char-

ters to his different possessions, in all ofwhich
he is styled " Duncanus Alius Andreoe de

Atholia, and from him the clan takes its

name of Clandonnochie," or children of
Duncan. He was succeeded by his son,

Robert de Atholia, who had by his first

wife, one of the daughters and co-heiresses

of Sir John Stirling, of Glenesk, a daughter
Jean married to Alexander Menzies, of Fo-
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420 ROBERTSON, OF STROWAN.

thergill. By liis second wife he had four

sons,

Thomas.
Duncan, who carried on the line of this

family.

Patrick, ancestor of the Robertsons of

Lade.
Gibbone.

The eldest son.

Thomas had an only daughter Matilda.

He obtained two charters from the Crown
settling part of his property on his daughter,
and entailing the rest, including Strowan,
upon his heirs male. He was consequently
succeeded by his brother,

Duncan, mentioned in the rotuli scotia*,

under the name of Duncanus de Atholia,

dominus de Ranagh. He was succeeded by
his son,

Robert, one of the most noted chiefs ofhis
day. He arrested the murderers of James
I. and for this good service received a
crown charter, erecting his whole lands into

a free barony, dated in 1461, and also an
honourable augmentation to his arms. The
circumstances are thus related by Skene in

his " Highlanders of Scotland
:

" " Upon the

murder of James L, by the Earl of Atholl

and his accomplice Graham, Robert was for-

tunate enough to arrest Graham, together

with the Master of Atholl, after the commis-
sion of the bloody deed ; but any advantage
which might have been gained by this act

was thrown away by the reckless chief, who
desired nothing more than to have lands

which remained to his family erected into a

barony, which was granted to him along with
the empty honour of being entitled to carry
a man in chains upon his escutcheon, together

with the motto of 4 Virtutis gloria merces.'

The historian of the abbots of Dunkeld, re-

lates a curious anecdote connected with the

death of this chief of the clan Donnachie.
It seems that Robert had some dispute with
Robert Forrester of Torwood, regarding the

lands of Little Dunkeld, which the Laird of
Strowan claimed, but which had been feued
by the Bishop of Dunkeld to Torwood. Ro-
bert Reoch had consequently ravaged their

lands, but, upon tin e occasion, on his way to

Perth, he was met near Auchtergaven by
Torwood, and a conflict immediately took
place between the parties, in which Robert
was mortally wounded in the head. But the
hardy chief, heedless of the consequences,
and having bound up his head with a white
cloth, is said to have ridden in that state to

Perth, and there obtained from the king the
new grant of his lands of Strowan, as a re-
ward for the capture of the Master of Atholl

;

and on his return to have expired in conse-
quence of the wound he had received." He
»». the Lady Margaret Stewart, by whom he
bad three sons,

Alexander, his heir.

Robert of Dalcabon, ancestor of Sir

Alex ander Robertson, whoa*unW

the surname of Colyear, and

created a Baronet, in 1677. Hi»Ni

and successor. Sir David Couur.

baronet, a military officer of repu-

tation, was elevated to flw Scottah

Peerage, as Earl of Portxoil >

dignity which remained with bis do-

cendants uutil the demise iwuele* of

the late Earl of Portuiore.

Patrick.

He d. temp. James II. and was *. by hi***.

Alexander Robertson, or son of FW*rt

which, from this date, became the dews-

nation of the family. He in. first EUiabrtL

daughter of Patrick Lord Glammie.bywhoci

he had,

Duncan, who predeceased hb fatber

Robert, who m. Isabell. daughter -i

John, Earl of Atholl, and d. r. •

leaving a son,

William, successor to his pm-
father.

Andrew, ancestor of the RoberteoM

Ladykirk, Edradynet, kc.

James, ancestor of the Robertwu* 1

Kindrochit, Achlicks, Stc.

Marv, m. Andrew Moray, of Ofph*

and Abercairney, and had issue.

He »n. secondly, Elizabeth, daughter *

John Earl of Atholl, by whom he had,

Alexander, ancestor of the Roberta

of Faskally.

Margaret, m. to George, seventk w
of Errol, and had issue.

He d. at an advanced age about 15<X>. *

1507, and was t. by his grandson.

William Robertson, of Strowan. ft

was killed in a feud with the Earl of AtM,

who seized a great part of his j>os*ta**>

and the family were never afterward!

to recover them. He was t. by his ton.

Robert Robertson, of Strowaa.

being an infant when his father was kiM

was in consequence of his long minority it-

able to recover that portion of hi* properJJ

which had been wrested from his father, m

his wife Marion, daughter and beirr* J

John Mc'Ian, of Ardnamurchan, he had r«

sons,

William, his successor.

Donald, who carried on the line ot t»

family.

The cider, J
William Robertson, of Strowan. 1

tained a charter of the Barony of Stro""-

dated 10th November, 1546, and rosen^

daughter of Menzies, of Menzies. but d)io|

without issue, he was *. bv his brother.

Donald Robertson, of Strowan, who I

Janet, daughter of Niel Stewart, of Fo*.»>

whom lie had one son,

RoBt'RT Robertson, of Strowan, who .
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ROBERTSON, OF STROWAN 421

a i barter of the lands of Rannach, Kinloch,

la, dated 14th January, 1600. He m. Agnes,
daughter of Macdonald of Keppoch, by
*Lvm he had four sons,

Alexander, bis heir.

Donald, called the tutor of Strowan.
Duncan Mor, of Drumachine, who car-

ried on the line of this family. He
m. Dorothea, daughter of Neil Stew-
art, of Foss, and had four sons, John,
Donald, Duncan, and Patrick. He
d. in 16X8, and was*, by bis eldest sou,

John Robertson, of Drumachine,
who m. in 1677, Cecilia, eldest

daughter of Robert Stewart, of
Fincastle, aud was $. by his son,

Alexander Robertson, of
Drumachine, who nt. in 1703,
Margaret, eldest daughter of
Patrick Robertson, of Fas-
calzie, and had two sons and
a daughter,

DUNCAN, who became
eventually of Strowan.

Alexauder, lieutenant-co-

lonel, in the service of
the States General.

Emilia, m. to Donald Ro-
bcrtoOD, Captain in the

French service, grand-
son and heir of Donald,
second son of Duucau
Robertson, of Druma-
chine.

James.

Mary, in. to Mc'Intosh of Strone.
* eldest son,

Alexander Robertson, of Strowan, m.
ir^aret, daughter of George Graeme, of
robrakie, by whom he had a son and suc-
i»or,

Uf.xakder Robertson, of Strowan, who,
og

- minor during the wars of Montrose,
> Uu was led out by his uncle Donald,
totor of Strowan, who played a very dis-
cui*hcd part in these wars—Alexander
» twice in., first to Cathariue, daughter of
James Drumm • >iid. .>i Machany, by whom
- id.

Hobert, who died before his father.
Anne, m. Hugh, second sou of Sir James
Macdonald, of Slate.

Hr m. secondly. Marion, daughter of Ge-
f»l Baillie, of Torwoodhcad, by whom he

Alfxander, his heir.

Duncan, who d. in 1718, leaving au only
daughter,

Margaret, d. unm.
< in 1687, and was s. by his son,

x t> der Robertson, ofStrowan, alike
rf rated as a poet, and for the part he took

in^im etions of 1690, 1716, and 1745.

He d. in April, 1749, without issue, and the

representation devolved upon,
Duncan Robertson, of Drumachine, who

was sou of Alexander Robertson of Druma-
chine, son of John Robertson, of Druma-
chine, who was son of Duncan Mor, third

son of Robert, sixteenth baron of Strowan,
and who accordingly obtained possession of
the estate of Strowan, upon the death of his

predecessor iu 1749, but having been by
name excepted from the last act of indem-
nity, he was dispossessed, and the estate an-
nexed to the Crown, in 1762. He w. Mey,
daughter of William Lord Nairn, by whom
he had,

Alexander, his heir.

Walter Philip Colyear, who d. without

issue.

Margaret, m. to Lawrence Oliphant of
Cask.

To the eldest son,

Colonel Alexander Robertson, the es-

tate of Strowan was restored in 1784, but
dying unm. iu 1822, the succession opened to

Alexander Robertson, who was son of
Duncan Robertson, son of Robert-Cane Ro-
bertson, son of Donald Robertson, who waa
second son of Duncan Mor, of Drumachine,
and younger brother of John Robertson, of
Drumachine, the immediate ancestor of his

predecessor. Alexander Robertson, on 6th
December, 1823, served heir male ofTailzie,
aud provision iu general to Colonel Robert-
son, and expede a crown charter of resigna-

tion, dated 2nd and seated 20th June, 1824,
under which he was infeft, in the barony of
Strowan, 23rd June, 1824. He m. first Mary,
daughter of William Best, esq. of Mansfield,
county of York, by whom he had,

George Duncan, his heir.

Francis, lost nt sea, unm.
He m. secondly, Jean, daughter of Gilbert

Stewart, of Fincastle, by whom he had,
Alexander.
Robert-Joseph.

He d. 20th March, 1830, and was $. by his

son, the present
George- Duncan Robertson, twenty-

third Baron of Strowan.

.4rm*—Gu. three wolves' heads erased
arg. armed and langued az.

Crest—A dexter arm and baud erect, hold-

ing a regal crown, all ppr.

Supporters— Dexter a serpent, sinister a
dove, the heads of each encircled with rays,

and both standing on a scroll, with this

Motto—Virtutis gloria merces ; and lying

under the arms, a wild man chained for a
compartment.

Estate—The Barony ofStrowan, in Perth-
shire, in the family since its origin.

Seat—Mount Alexander, Perthshire.
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DE LA CHEROIS-CROMMELIN, OF CARROWDORE CASTLE

CROMMEL1N, DE LA CHEROIS, NICHOLAS, esq. of Carrowdore Cwlle.m

the county of Down, b. 10th June, 1783, m. 17th D«-

cember, 1810, Elizabeth, second daughter of William, it-

cond Lord V entry, by Sarah-Anne, his wife, daughter of

Sir Riggs Falkiner, bart. and has had by her, who A 12th

April, 1820, three sons and four daughters, viz.

Samuel-Arthur-Hill.
Nicholas.

William-Thomas.

Aana-Sarah.
Maria-Matilda.
Clara-Suzanne, deceased.
Elizabeth-Emily.

Mr. De la Cherois-Crommelin is a deputy-lieutenant and magistrate for the count**

of Down and Antrim, for the former he served as high sheriff in the year 1821, wb«

he presented a congratulatory address from that county to George IV. on the occa.*'

of his majesty's visit to Ireland, and for the latter in the year 1830.

Utiuaat.

The family of De la Cherois descends from
the younger branch of an ancient and noble
house in France, formerly resident at Cheroz
or Cherois, a small town near Sens, in the

province of Champagne, whence the name
is derived. It had there, in the beginning
of the seventeenth century, large posses-

sions, and was allied to some of the first fa-

milies iu that country, among others, to the

great one of Montmorency, in consequence
of the marriage of Catherine de la Cherois
with Jean Seigneur de Beaurnez, whose
daughter, Marguerite, married Antoine de
Montmorency.
The revocation of the Edict of Nantes, in

the year 1685, compelled the De la Cherois',

being protestants, to abandon country, kin-

dred, and fortune, to preserve their freedom
of conscience, and in the hurry and distress,

unavoidably attendant upon so disastrous a

flight, and consequent dispersion that ensued,
many particnlars relating to their family and
history, together with other interesting do-

cuments, were inevitably destroyed.

In the year 1641,

Captaiv Samuel de la Cherois (ancestor

of the branch of the family settled in Ire-

land) served in the war, undertaken by the

Cardinal de Richelieu, against the House of
Austria. He left three sons : Nicholas,
appointed a lieutenant of Fusileers by Louis
XIV. in 1675 and promoted to the rank of
captain in 1677. Daniel and Bourjonva],

both appointed lieutenants in their brother's

company in 1677. In the year 1685, these

three brothers fled to Holland, where t*T

were received with great kindness by

«

Statholder, into whose service theyfnter^

obtaining commissions in the Dutch arnv

of the same rank as those they had tela
1 *

that of France. In 1689, William, Pnvt

of Orange, being called to the thro*

Great Britain, formed two regiments o(t!«

French HugonoU, of which Nicholas <k

»

Cherois was appointed major, Daniel opj

tain,* and Bourjonval lieutenant, in
A

• Daniel, the second brother, was app^*

governor of Pondicberry, in the East Ind**-

King William, in 1693, and m. Mi"
Crommelin, by whom he had issue one danc*

Man- Angelica, wbo m. first, — Gmebar,

Feversham ; and secondly, the Hon. Tta

Montgomery, afterwards last Earl of Mount,

ander, wbo dying without issue, left ha

sole heiress ofall his estates in the count* of

which are now in the possession of Daniel oil

Cherois, esq. of Donaghadee. and Nicholas

Cherois-Crommelin, esq. to whom they law

scended.

Bourjonval de la Cherois was lulled at

gannnn in an engagement with the irbels, B*rjH
Two ladies, Judith and Louis* de la Ch*M

aunts of the family, afterwards joined them, H«aJ
succeeded in making their escape from fm 'y
an almost miraculous manner, having been

to travel on horseback during the night, aw* f«*j

ceal themselves in the woods dannjc thr

their only remaining possession* being tW
which they bad sewn in their clothes. J**f
lived to the great age oi 113 years; boti

unmarried.
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first, commanded by the Comte de Marton. !

[ill these commissions, French, Dutch, and
j

t'nglwb, are still extant, and in the posses-

ion of the family.) They accompanied King
Willum ioto Irelaud in 1690, and finally

titled there.

The eldest,

Major de la Chero is, distinguished hira-

elf at the Battle of the Boyne, and after-

rard» performed a very gallant action,

taking fifteen hundred men lay down their

not with only a subaltern s guard, for

rhkh he was presented by the government
ith fifteen hundred crowns, and a lieute-

4Dt colonelcy ; his commission was made
ut, but not gazetted, when he was unfortu-

tfeh carried off, by being sent poison, in

intake, iustead of medicine. He m. Mary,
filter of Samuel Crorameliu, by whom
t left two children, Samuel and Made-
line, m. to Daniel Crommeliu, esq. of Lis-
arn.

be son and successor,

ftlJfl'lL de la Cherois, m. Mademoiselle
ormiere, and had issue,

i. Daniel, who m. Mary, daughter of
Alexander Crommeliu, esq. and had
three sons aud one daughter, vix.

1. Daniel.

2. Samuel, m. in September, 1820,

Mary, daughter of John Koland,
esq. and d. 3rd January, 1836,
leaving issue, Nicholas ; Daniel

;

Samuel ; Alexander ; Mary ;

Frances ; and Jane-Louis.
3. Nicholas, ensign in the 47th re-

giment, killed in Spain at the

Battle of Barrossa in 1811, unm.
1. Mary.

n. Nicholas, b. in 1737, captain in the
Sitli regiment, m. Charlotte, daughter
of Edward Higgiaaon, esq. aud d. $. p.
in 1829.

iv. Samuel, of whom presently.
• Judith, m. to John Smythe, esq.

* fourth son,
>mttL de la Cherois, esq. b. in 1744,
Mused, in compliance with the will of his
*»m. Nicholas Crommelin, esq. of Lis-
rw, the additional surname ofCrommelin.
f ». Maria, only daughter of the Rer.
r Thomas Dobbs, fellow of Trinity Col-

P, Dublin, (brother of Conway Dobbs,
f of Castle Dobbs, in the county of An-
». governor of North Carolina,) by Mary,
f wife, daughter of J. Young, esq. of
'.nae, in Tyrone, and had issue,

i Nicholas his heir.

ii. Richard, brigade-major to the forces
in the island of Curacoa, d. there
unm. IblU.

< Mary.
u. Sarah, m. in 1807, to William Irwin,

of Mount Irwin, in the county
of Armagh.

ill. Anne, fit. in 1798, to Henry Pardon,
M.D. of Rathwire, in Westmeath.

iv. Harriet-Judith, m. in 1808, to Henry-
Aldborough Head, esq. lieutenant-

colonel 7th dragoou guards, second
son of Michael Head, esq. of Derry
Castle, in the county of Tipperary.

v. Jane-Suzanna,MJ.in 1817, to Thomas-
Richard Bruce, esq. R.N. second son

of the late Edward Bruce, esq. of
Kilroot, in Antrim.

Mr. de la Cherois-Crommelin //. in 1816,

and was *. by his son, the present Nicholas
de la Cherois-Crommelin, esq. of Carrow-
dore Castle.

jFamtlfi tf Cromutrltit.

The Crommelins, of French origin, and
were possessed of considerable property at

Armancour, a village near St. CJuentins. in

Picardy, when the revocation of the Edict

of Nantes compelled them also, being Pro-
testants, to leave their native country.

Samuel Crommelin, from whom the Irish

branch is descended ,jtook refuge in Holland,

where he died, leaving issue six children,

Louis, Samuel, Alexander, William, Mag-
dalene, and Mary. In the year 1608, the

family was induced, by King William III.

of England; to come over to Ireland, where
Uiey finally settled at Lisburn,in the county

of Antrim, bringing with them a number of
tradesmen, and a capital of £20,000, with

which they established the linen manufac-
ture, which was adopted by the natives, and
has flourished ever since. In consideration

of Louis Crommelin having spent € 10,000

on its establishment, King William, who
was much interested in its success, and
during his life granted £5 for every loom,

conferred on him a pension of £200 a year

for the life of his sou, who, however, died

only three months after, when it was dis-

continued. Samuel's children were,

I. Louis, who m. Miss Crommelin, and
had issue, Louis, d. unm. and Mag-
deline, m. Captain de Berniere.

II. Samuel, m. Miss Bellecastle, dau.

of Gen. Bellecastle, and had issue,

1. Samuel- Louis, who rn. first,

Mademoiselle Gilliotte; and se-

condly, Harriet Mangen, by
whom he had eight children,

Abraham, who m. first, Catherine

Laurent ; and secondly, Anna
Carden, and d. leaving no issue ;

Samuel ; Mary ; Harriet ; Jane ;

Anna; Magdeline; who all died

unmarried ; and Alexander, who
m. Miss Neland, and had two
daughters, Mary, m. Daniel de
la Cherois, esq. of Donaghadee,
in the countv of Down ; and
Jane, m. R. liamoud, esq.
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2. Daniel, m. Madelaine, only dau.
of Major de la Cherois, by whom
he had three sons. Nicholas, d.

unmarried ; Daniel, d. unm. and
De ia Cherois, who m. Elizabeth,

daughter of — Piers, esq. and
had a daughter, Mary-Angelica,
who m. the Rev. Dr. Francis
Hutcheson, and was mother of,

Elizabeth, m. to George Leslie,

esq. brother of James Leslie,

esq. of Leslie Hill, in the county
of Antrim.

3. James, who m. Mademoiselle
GUliotte, and d. leaving no issue.

4. John, who m. Mademoiselle de
Biaquiere, and had issue, Isaac, I

who married in Holland.
III. Alexander, who m. Mademoiselle

Lavalade,* and had a son, Charles,

• The French families settled in the north of

Ireland for many years, intermarried with each

other, in the Tain hope of being one day enabled to

return to their own country.

who d. unm. and a daughter. Ma-
deline, m. to the Rev. Archdeacon

Hatcheson, by whom he bad, Sa-

muel; Frances, m. to D. Brown*-,

esq. and Matilda, m. to R. Smrtkc,

of Drumcree, in the county of ««•
meath.

iv. William, m. Miss Butler, of uVOr-

mond family, and had a son, Looi».

d. unm. and a daughter, Magysnnr.

v. Magdeline, m. Paul Mangen. e»o,.

vi. Mary m. Major de la Chmou.

Arms—Quarterly; first and fourth, u.oo

a chevron between three martlets art. a

trefoil slipped vert, for Crommelik : second

and third, gules, a chevron between threr

mullets in chief or, and in base an aacbor

arg. for De la Cherois.
Crest—For Crommelik, out of a dual

coronet or, a swan rising ppr. and for Dt

la Cherois, an anchor az.

Motto—Fac et spent.

Estates- lii the North of Ireland.

Stat—Carrowdore Castle, Downshirr

FOWELL, OF DEVONSHIRE.

FOWELL, JOHN-DIGBY, esq. b. at Black Hall, 29th January, 1796, i. his fat*

i 7th May, 1828, m. 12th August, 18 19, Frances, only daughter of Samuel Caaaaae.

esq. of Totnes, in Devon, and since his marriage has been resident on the continent.

The family of Fowell is of very great anti-

quity in the co. of Devon, and claims a Saxon
origin. The name, originally De Voghill,

has been at different eras written Foghill,

Fowghull. Fowbul, Fowhil, Fouhel, Fowle,
Ffowell, \ nu ell, and Fowell ; and the arms,
registered in the College of Arms, with the
date 130B, are stated, in the Devonshire

Htntaat.

roll, to have been visible in the window c<

Totness, Brixton, and other churches in tku

shire. Numerous pedigrees of ihe aocwai

line of Fowell appear in the Heraldic \»
tations, from the earliest to the last; sad *

those documents, in addition to fanuh re-

cords, the following details shewing •» «•*

interrupted male descent for upwards ©I »">

centuries, are founded.
John de Voghill, son and beir of I*

Voghill, of Voghill, in the parbh of I th-

rough, in the south of Devon, m. the dss.

and heir of — Coome, and is presunwd n

have thus acquired the adjoining estate* ct

the two Wichcoomes. Their son and heff-

Rog er de Foghill, of Foghill, w as fod*f

of
John (or according to some arrow t»

William) de Foghiu., of Foghill. »h»

the daughter and heir of Trevaze. of Trt-

vaze, in Cornwall, by whom be acqanW

the manor and estate of Trevaze. and h»-

with a son and heir, a daughter,
Mabella, m. to William Fortesca*.

Winston or Wymestooe. io the ^
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joining parish of Modbury ; from
which marriage descended Sir John
Fortescue, lord chief justice of En-
gland in 1442, and lord chancellor in

144)1, author ofthe celebrated treatise,
" l)e Laudibus Legnm Anglias." His
son and heir,

Martin Fortescue, of Filleigh, had
two sous,

John, ancestor of Earl For-
tescue.

William, progenitor of the

Irish Viscounts Clermont.

Richahd Fowhill, of Fowhill-Coome, the

on and heir, M. Maria, daughter of William
Vallronde, of Bradfield, in Devon, and was
urcfwled by his son,

Hiu.mii Fowhill, of Fowhill-Coome,
tbo m. the daughter and heir of— Halwell,

r Halved, of Devon, and had issue,

John, his heir.

Sybilla, m. to William Le Rouse, of

"Edmerstone, in the parish of Mod-
bury, son and heir, by Isabel, dau.

of Henry Drew, of Modbury, of John
Le Rouse, of Edmerstone, and had
issue,

Roger Rouse, of Edmerstone, con-

tinuator of the family, whose
grandson was Si r Anthony Rouse,

knt. of Edmerstone, and of Hal-
ton, in Cornwall, " a man of great

parts and virtues, who was twice

high sheriff of Cornwall, in the

19th and 42ud of Queen Eliza-
hi in, M.P. for East Looe, in

the 27th of that reign, and for

the shire of Cornwall in 1 King
James 1." Ry his first wife, Eli-

zabeth, dau. of Thomas South-

cote, esq. co-heir of her mother,

Grace Barnhouse, this Sir An-
thony Rouse had issue five sons

aud one dau. of whom were,

i. Ambrose Rouse, esq. M.P.
for Launceston in the first

parliament of King James
I. who rf. v. p. leaving by
his wife, Magdalen, dau. of

John Osborne, esq. ofChick-
sands, in the county of Bed-
ford, a sou and heir,

William Rouse, esq. of
Halton, M.P. for Truro
in the first parliament

of Charles I. who by
his wife, Mary, eldest

dau. of Richard, Lord
Robartes. of Truro, and
sister to John, Earl of

Radnor, had four sons

and two daughters, of

whom,
Richard Rouse, the

secoud son, suc-

ceeded him. He
was M.P. for Rom-
uey 1 Charles II.

but dying jr. p. was
succeeded by his

only surviving sis-

ter,

Elizabeth Rouse,who
married her cousin,

Francis Rouse, esq.

of wVootton Sun-
dridge, in the co.

of Gloucester, by
whom she was an-
cestor of the pre-

sent

Thomas - Bates
Rouse, esq. of
Courtyrala, in

the county of
Glamorgan,
representative

of this ancient

line. (See vol.

i. p. 118.)

ii. Robert Rouse, who, by
Jane, daughter of Alexander
Pym, esq. and niece of the

patriot, had a son and heir,

Anthony Rouse,esq.M.P.
for Cornwall in 1663

and 1656, who m. Mary,
daughter of William
Bradshaw, esq. of the

c ounty of Lancaster, by
whom he had a son and
heir, the before named

Francis Rouse, esq.

of Wr
ootton - Un-

deridge, who m. his

cousin, Elizabeth,

heiress of the elder

branch.

ill. Francis, Lord Rouse, so

created by the Protector
Cromwell, provost of F.ton

College, M.P. for Truro 1

Charles I. for Tregony in

the 3rd, again for Truro in

the 15th and 10th of that

reign , and after the death of
the king, kuight of the shire

for Devon, and speaker of
the short parliament. He
enjoyed in an especial degree
the favour of the Protector,

who by letter under privy

seal,* 26th October, 1657,

• A copy of this curious document entire is

among the extensive MS. collections made by Cap-
tain Sprye, for a history of the parliamentary fami-

lies of his native county, Devon, through the im-

portant jwnod of the civil war and commonwealth.
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granted to him a pension of
£1000 a year, as " unto our
right trusty and right well-
beloved counsellor, Ffrancis
Rouse, esq. for and in con-
sideration of his coutiuuall

pain is and attendance in and
about our weighty affaires

and councills." At his de-

cease, he was honoured with
public obsequies. He be-
queathed very largely to

Eton College, and in this

and other respects his will

does not bear out the un-
favourable account given of
him by Clarendon, Wood,
and other royalist historiaus.

The son and successor,

John Fowhill, of Fowhill-Coome, m.
Joan* . daughter and co-heir of , of
Harburtonford and Ashpreignton, near Tot-
ness, and is supposed to have thus acquired
the manor of Harburtonford, with the man-
sion and estate of Higher Wash bourne, in

that parish. By her he had,
William, his heir.

Katharine, m. Richard Wood, alias

Atwood, esq. of Hareston, in the pa-
rish of Brixton, in the county of
Devon, son and heir, by the dau.
and heir of— Carslake, of Devon, of
John Wood, esq. of Hareston, and
had issue,

i. John Wood, esq. of Hareston,
who, by his wife, Jane, daughter
of William Fortescue, esq. of

j

Wood, in Devon, had issue, Ri-
chard Wood, esq. of Hareston,
father, by Philippa, dau. of John
Hillersden, esq. of Membland,
in Devon, of John Wood, esq. of
Hareston, temp, visitation, 16*20,

who m.Thomazin, dau. ofGeorge
Southcotte, esq. of Calverley, in

that county, and had Richard,
his eldest son, b. in 1587, father,

by his wife, Alice, daughter and
co-heir of— Estcott, of four sons
and three daughters, all living

in 1620, of whom
k
John, the el-

dest son, was then nine years of

it. Thomas Wood, a priest,

i. Elizabeth Wood, m. Francis
Coplestoue, esq. of Bowden, in

Devon.
II. Alice, m. to — Burley.
ill. , ik. to — Cotterell, esq. of

Yeo, in Devon.
William Foihel, of Fouhels-Coome,

son aud heir, M.P. for Totuess in the thir-

* From the Woods of Hareston,
Aikitthew Wood, hart, claims descent.

Sir

teenth parliament of Henry VI. m. Eleanor,

youngest daughter of Sir Wliter Reyaell,

Lord of Trumpington, by Margaret, hum*,

daughter, and eventually sole heir, of Wil-

liam Strighul, of Malston, in Devon, and

had issue,

Richard (Sir), bis heir.

John, buried in the church of I'gUr

rough, 9th May, 1652.

Katharine, m. to Thomas CoplestwK,

esq. of Bowden, in Devon, son an>i

heir of Walter Coplestone, esq. bv

Elizabeth, his wife, dau. and cole tor

ofThomas Stone, esq. ot Uowden,ud

had issue,

John Coplestone, of Bowden, cw.-

tinuator of that branch of Copk

-

m stone.

Thomas Coplestone, d. t.y.

Elizabeth Coplestone, m. to Job

Prideaux, esq. of Orchartoo.

Anne Coplestone, m. to RicW
Spenser, esq. of Londou.

Margaret, wt. to John Holbeam, esq.ff

Holbeam, in Devon, sou and heir !

John Holbeam, esq. of Holbeam.*"

Elizabeth, his wife, daughter o( N:

John Pesmershe, knt. of Stafort

shire, and had issue,

John Holbeam, d. s p.

John Holbeam, who succeeded b
brother, John, at Holbeam. ui

continued the family.

Elizabeth Holbeam, m. first, v<

John Marwood, esq. ofWertcott

in Devon ; and secondly, to

bert Pollard, esq. of Honiton."

the same county.
Elizabeth, who was the last priore*^

the nunnery Cannonsleigh,in Dem-
and to whom, at the dissolution it

the community, temp. Henry Mil

a pension of £40 a year was grantei

William Fouhel, of Fouhels-Coome. s

mentioned, together with his wife, and b
father and mother, 44 Johannis Fowhill ft

Joane uxoris ejus," in a deed executed n

the 4th Edward IV. whereby certain land*

in the parish of Mod bury were gwea by

Henry Drew to trustees, to pay a chapl**3

to perform divine service in a chapel thert.

to pray for his parents' souls, as well »* f#

the souls of many relatives and friends de-

ceased ; which deed was signed by Willi*"

Fouhell, he and his heirs being of the tm<

He died 23rd March, 1507, and his *id< *

on the Oth April following, both beiusr i»-

terred in the Fowell aisle, in the north m

the church of Ugborough. Their son a?4

successor,

Sir Richard Fowhell, knt. of Fowhrll*

Coome, m. first, Blanch, daughter asd i*~

heir of — Hayes, of Devon ; and seeoodn.

Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Richard FAt

combe, kut. shcrifl of Devon in 14*7; n*
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Utter died without issue ; but by the former

i. Thomas, his heir.

i. Jane, m. to John Reynell, esq. of
Oggwell, in Devon, only son, by his

wile, Thomazine, daughter of Hatch,
of Robert Revnell, esq. who d. v. p.
eldest son of Waller Reynell, esq. of
MaUton and East Ogwell, which
Walter was the eldest brother of the

above Elinor Reynell, wife of Wil-
liam Fouhel.

it. Joan, m. twice ; first, to Sir Philip

Courtenay, knt. of Loughtor, second
son, by his wife, Elizabeth, daughter
and heir of Hingeston, of Wonville,
of Sir Philip Courtenay, knt. of Mol-
land, all in Devon, (see vol. ii. p.

162.) which Sir Philip was grandson,
through Isabell, daughter of Sir Ri-
chard Champeruowne, knt. of Beer
Ferrers, and Elizabeth, daughter of
Walter, Lord Hungerford, of Sir
Philip Courtenay, knt. of Powder-
ham CastW* (ancestor of the present
Earl of Devon), sixth son of Hugh
Courtenay, second Earl of Devon, of
hi* family, by Margaret, daughter of
Humphry de Bohun, Earl of Here-
ford and Essex, lord high constable
of England, and his wife, the Princess
Elizabeth Plantagenet, daughter of
King EowahdI. By him* Joan Fow-
hell had an only daughter,

Elizabeth Courtenay, who carried

Loughtor in marriage to Sir
W illiam Strode, knt. of New-

• Thu Sir Philip Courtenay, hu.ihand of Joan
(Nihil, had two sisters ;

Klisakm i i Covmi nay,w. to her kinsman, K<1-

«wd, Karl of Devon, father, by ber, of Wil-
lumi, Karl of Devon, who m. the Princens

Katharine, daughter of King Edward IV.
ad had nn only child, Henry, created Mar-
«|oj* of Exeter, and nominated by King
Hixry VIII. on his embarking at Dover
for France, in October, lb3t, uu heir ap-

pasrrt to THk csowv. He was father of

Edward Countensy, die hut male of tbi*

branch, created tat March, 1353, Earl of

Devon, " to him and hit ketrt tnmkfor ever," I

from which creation the present Earl derives
]

RwHtla, And
MsJMMMS Covbtrra* , m. to Sir John Cham-
pernowne, knt. of Modbury Castle, or '

< oort, in Devon, ancestor, by her, of

Kndjret Chsuntternowne, who, by her bus-

V>Dd, Thorns* I lele, esq. of Fleet Dsmurell,

'irb sheriff of Devon 44 Queen Elizabeth,

loOl, was mother of Sir Thomas Hele, of

fleet, knt. and tart, and M. P. whose eldest

<i*u Kbsabeth, co-heir of her brothers, Sir

.'nubqsJ and Sir Hsory Hele, baronets, mar-

(wd.asanJU hereafter appear, William Fow-
»U. esq. of Blackhali, ancestor, by her, of

the
i
resent John Digbv Fowell, e'*j.

t iihani Park, in Devon, by whom
she had a uumerous issue, from
which descended Sir William
Strode, knt. ofNeweuham, whose
life is recorded in Prince's Wor-
thies, " a person of great honor,

worth, and esteeme, in his coun-
try, who dyed a little before the

civil wars began," leaving is-

sue, by his wife, Mary, daughter

of Thomas Southcott, esq. of
Bovey Tracy, in Devon, with

seven daughters, " all very wor-
shipfully married," f three sous,

I. Sir Richard Strode, knt. of
Newenham and of CI Wil-

mington, in Dorset, M. P.
for Plympton in the parlia-

ment of 1640, and ancestor

of the Strodes of Newen-
ham Park,

ii. William Strode, esq. of
Meevey.in Devon, "Burgess
for Beeralston, in the par-
liament third year of King
Charm* 1. and then by the

said king was comitted to

the Tower of Loudon, with
John Eliot and other mem-
bers, where they continued
to the parliament 1640, when
the said William Strode sate

us a member for Beeralston,

and was in that parliament
impeached by the king as

one of the five members."
lie d. unm.

in. John Strode, esq. of Ta-
vistock, in Devon, " a great

favourite of the nobility and
gentry, who spent much of
his time about London, and
was counted the best bowler
in all England." He m. and
had issue.

Joan Fowhell m. secondly
, Humphry

Prideaux,esq.ofAdestou and Though-
borough, in Devon, son and heir, by
Catlierine, or Joan, daughter of Sir

Humphry Poyntz, of Langley, in

Devon, of Fulk Prideaux, esq. of
Adeston and Thoughborough, and
had issue,

i. Kichard Prideaux, of Though-
borough, who, by his wife, Ka-
therine, daughter of Sir John

t From these daughters descended the D rases

of Ash, baronet* ; Ciivdijuous of Asbten, baro-

nets ; Cliffords of Ugbrook, barons ; Ciiichfstrrs

of Kaleigh, baronets; Da vits of Cresdy, baronets
;

Wharfs of Bucklsnd, baronets ; Yovmos of Col-

hton, baronets; and numerous other principal

western families. ( See these titles in JiUMit's

Peerage, Eiiiuct Vteruge, and Lstinet H-jumtlugt.)
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Aruudell, knt. of Trerice, in

Cornwall, continued the family.*

II. William Pridcaux, of Gurband,
in Cornwall.

ill. Roger Prideaux. of Soldon, in

Devon, high sheriff of that shire

in 1578, who m. Philippa, dau.
of Serjeant Yorke, and was an-
cestor of the Pridcaux 's of Sol-
don, and of Place, in Cornwall,
now represented by Charles-
Brune Prideaux, of Prideaux
Place, (see Bdkkk's Commoner*,
vol. i. p. 203,) and of Sir Ed-
mund Prideaux, bt. ofNetherton,
in Devon, whose second sou was
Edmund Prideaux, of Ford Ab-
bey, in Devon, councillor-at-law,

M.P. in the parliament of 1640,
attorney-general to the common-
wealth, 1654,* and postmaster-
general, who, on the 31st May,
1658, was created a baronet by
*' Oliver, by the grace of God,
Lord Protector of the Common-
wealth of England, Scotland, and
Ireland, and the Dominions and
Territories thereunto belonging,
upon consideration by us had of
the worth and meritt of him our
trusty and well-beloved Edmund
Prideaux, esq. attorney-general,
as also of his present patrimony,
ample estate, and generous edu-
cation, answerable to the de-
gree, dignity, and state of a Ba-
ronett of England, &c."

iv. Kathcrine Prideaux, m. to Ro-
bert Trowbridge, esq. of Trow-
bridge, in Devon.

v. Margery Prideaux, m. to Ro-
bert Gibbs, esq. of Warwick-
shire.

vi. Mary Prideaux, m. to Henry

} The FoftTSSCVM of Buckland Filleigh ; Mon-
rises of Wellington, baronets ; St. A

r

bins of
Clowance, baronet* , Pmsmts of Tehidy, barons

,

Moluwohthi of Pencarrow, baronets ; and others,

descend herefrom.

$ The letters patent appointing him attorney-

general ran as follows :—
" OuvEa, Lord Protector of the Commonwealth

of England, Scotland, and Ireland, and the Domi-
nions thereto belonging. To all to whome theise I

presents shall come, greeting. Know ye that we
very much trusting in the fidelity and circumspec-

tion of Kdmund Prideaux, esq. have constituted,

ordained, and assigned, and by these presents doe
constitute, ordaine, depute, and assigne him, the

said Edmund Pndeaux. our attournv-generall in

all courts of records in England. To inn and en.

joy the same office of our attourney-genrall to the

said Kdmond Prideaux, soe loug as he shall well

himselfe in the some. To receive in and

Tremayne, esq. of Bodrygan, in

the county of Cornwall.

III. Sibilla, one of the nuns in Cauuous-

leigh at the dissolutioo.

The son and successor,

Thomas Foi'HELL, esq. of Fouhe lls-cooou*.

m. first, Maria, eldest daughter, by Joau

daughter and co-heir of Richard Whitby,

esq. of Efford, of Richard Halle,* esq. of

Kenedon, in Devon ; secondly, Matilda, dau.

of— Bevill, esq. of Cornwall; and thirdly,

Jane, dau. of Nicholas Dillon, esq. of Cbim-

well in Devon, which last lady d. t. y. B>

his first wife, Thomas Fouhell had issue,

i. Richard, his heir.

II. John, presumed ancestor of the Fo«-

les of Saudhurst, in Kent, whose ara*

are the same as Fowell, of De>oa,

with the exception, that they War

the che\ron, gules, instead of *ablr.

and whose crest, " a falcon'* hea4

erect, argent, pierced through uV

neck with an arrow, or. barbed aad

feathered, argent," was also ancient.*

used by Fowell, of Fowell, as weBaf

the '< antelope's head issuing out of a

mural coronet."
I. Johanna, m. to John Morrey, esq. t:

Devon.
II. Sibilla, m. at Ugborough, 19th No-

vember 1643, to John Hill, esq. oi

Fleet Damarell. and Shilstoa. in IV
von ; for whose family, see Pkimi »

Worthies.

III. Margaret, m. to John \\ Wam
esq. alias Cholwell, of Devon.

By his second wife, the daughter of Bntil,

Thomas Fouhell, had issue, three sons,

III. Thomas, of Torr, in Devon. »bo

d. $. p. in 1560, ou the Ittth of No-

vember, of which year letter* of ad-

ministration were granted, in Loados.

to his half sister, Margaret Willi—»-

for the execution of that office, such and the li*r

warns, trees, prontt*, and rewards, as sad wit*

to the office of i rnev -general! have betoorwJ or

appurtained. Wt have also given, and bt nm*
of these presents doe give, unto the said tAmntd

Prideaux, such power and authontie to max*. «e

daine, and depute, such clerks and officer* sad-"

him in every rourt as any other havexnc •* n
joying the like office ofattourney -general) b*c*»*"
hath bad made, ordained, or deputed, or hath a*^

to make, ordaine, or depute. In sntoeas «bn^
art have caused tbeise our letters to be

tente. Witness ourselfe at W«
10th, 1654. •' Hoiiaa."

" Descendant and heir of Sir John Mala*, lu-

of Kenedon, justice of the King's Bewch,
Aing Henwy VI., whoa* second son. Joha Hal*,

was lord bishop of Coventry and LicaaeU. *
both of whom Pi
Worthies.
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IV. Robert, who married Joane, eldest

(I, in. >t \\ illiam Perry, esq. of Up-
water, in Membury, in the county of
Devon, by Jane, his wife, daughter
of Roger Holcombe, esq. of Hole, in

that shire, and from whom issued,

it is considered, the branch resident

at different periods, in the comities

of Norfolk and Chester, and in Lon-
don, Surrey, Middlesex, Essex, and
Kent ; from which branch it is pre-
sumed descended Joseph Fowell,esq.
of Middlesex, who had issue a son,

Thomas Fowf.ll, esq. of Coleman-
street, London, who, as the first

successful Russia merchant, ac-
quired a large fortune, and en-
joyed the friendship of the then
Czar of Russia, by whom he
was presented with" plate which
has descended to his heir Mr.
Fowell Buxton. He d. in Au-
gust, 1768, leaving issue by his

wife Sarah, who d. in August,
1770, an only child, and heiress,

Sarah Fowkll, who m. Isaac
Buxton, esq. son of Charles
Buxton, esq. of St. Braxted,
by whom, who d. in October,
1782, she left at her de-
cease, at Weymouth, in Feb-
ruary, 1814, a son,

Thomas Fowell Buxton,
esq. who m. Anna dau.
of the late Osgood Han-
bury, esq. oftheG range,
near Coggeshall, and
w as father of,

Thomas Fowkll
Buxton, esq. M.P.
for Weymouth, in

several Parlia-
ments, the philan-

throphic advocate
of slave emancipa-
tion. Mr. Fowell
Buxton, m. Han-
nah, fifth dau. of
the late John Gur-
ney, esq. of Earl-

ham, in the county
of Norfolk, anil

has issue.
v. Richard,

omw Fouhell. died in 1644, was buried
(-{borough church. 18th December, and
k> his son,

Richard FoniKL. esq. of Fouhelscoome,
* m. 27th January. 1641, Grace, second
»;htrr of John Somaster, esq. of Pnyns-

by Jane, his wife, daughter of Nicho-
l»il!on,esq. of Chimwell, both in Devon,

4 Had issue,

I Arthur Vow LLor Ffowll, of Vow-

ellscombe, b. in 1542, who «». loth.

Sept. 1574, Maria, only daughter of
Richard Reynell, esq. of East Qg-
well, M.P. for Ashburton, and sheriff

of Devon in 1685, and dying in 1604,
was father of,

Sir Edmund Fowf.ll, of Fowells-
combe, M.P. for Ashburton in

the Long Parliament, and for

Devonshire in 1556, created a
BARONET in 1661. He m. Mar-
garet, eldest daughter of Sir
Anthony Panlett, knight, of Hin-
ton St. George, in Somersetshire,
captain of the guard to Quren
Elizabeth, sister of John, first

Lord Paulett, of Hinton, ances-
tor of the present Earl Paulett

:

and dying in October 1674, was
s. by his eldest son. (For other
issue, see Burke's Extinct Ba-
ronetage.

Sir John Fowf.ll, second baronet,
of Fowellscombe, b. there in

1643, who, after the surrender of
Dartmouth, gave in his adhe-
rence to the Parliament, as then
did most of the leading gentry
of Devon, and was made by Ge-
neral Fairfax, colonel of a" regi-

ment of foot, and governor of
Totness. He was M. P. for Ash-
burton in 1658. He m. about
16'iO, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir
John Chichester, baronet of Ra-
leigh, and left at his decease, in

1676, with two daughters, a son
and successor,

Sir John Fowell, third baronet,
of Fowellscombe, b. in 1665,
M.P. for Totness, from 1688, to

hisdeath.andoneofthe 151 mem-
bers ofthe celebrated Convention,
who voted against the elective
principle ofmaking the Prince of
Orange King, but for declaring
the Princess Mary Queen. He
died in November, 1692, aged
twenty-seven, unmarried, and
with him the Baronetcy expired.
By his will, dated 4th November
1691, he bequeathed, in conform-
ity with the dying injunction of
his grandfather Sir Edmond, and
the will of his father Sir John.
Fowellscombe Park, and the es-
tates thereto annexed, to the
heir male of the family, his

kinsman, William Fowfll, esq.
of Black Hall : but owing to an
informality in the instrument, the
omission of one of the attesting

signatures, occasioned, accord-
ing to family tradition, by the
person who* drew up the will,
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SB

mid superintended its execution,

the testator's intentions were de-
feated, and the will set aside in

favour of the last baronet's sis-

ters, Elizabeth, m. to George
Parkeh, esq. of Boringdon, and
Margaret, m. to Arthur Cham-
pernowne, esq. of Dartington.
See Burke's Extinct Baronet-
je, for account of Fowellscombe
louse and estates to the pre-

sent day.

ti. Edmond, who died young, and was
buried in Ugborough church, 26th
April, 1688.

in. William, of whom presently,

iv. John, barrister-at-law, and town
clerk of Plymouth, b. in 1657, m.
Anne, fourth daughter, by his wife,

Agnes, one of the three daughters
and co-heirs of John Serviugton,

esq. of Tavistock, of John Crocker,
esq. of Lyneham, in the parish of
Yealmpton, Devon, and had three

sons, and two daughters, viz.

1. Edmond, of Plymouth, b. in

1696, member of the House of
Commons, through the period of
the civil war and commonwealth,
and at the Restoration, viz. for

Tavistock, in 1640, and 1668—9,
and for Plymouth, in 1660. He
was a frequent speaker as will

be seen on reference to the jour-

nals, and to Burton's diary of
the debates in the Protector's

parliaments. He m. twice, first,

Alice eldest daughter and co-

heir (by Elizabeth, daughter of
William Crymes, esq. of Buck-
land Monacborem) ofSir Francis
Glanville, knight, of Killwor-
thy, in Devon, eldest son and
heir, by his wife Alice, relict of
Sir Francis Godolphin, knight,

of Cornwall, of Sir John Glan-
ville, knight, of Killworthy,
justice of the Common Pleas,

temp. Quern Elizabeth : and
secondly, Jane, daughter of Sir

Anthony Barker, knight, of Sun-
ning, in Berkshire, M.P .for that

• Henry Fowell, esq. ofAbbots-Anne, in Devon,
hud his property confiscated by the Parliamentary

Commissioners for that county, for his attachment

to the royal cause.

t This Edmond Fowell was M.P. for Plymouth
in 1674.

J There is every reason to believe, that male
descendants of this branch have continued to the

present day : John Fowell, of Stoke Damarell,
near Plymouth, d. in 1763, Samuel Fowell, of that
place, d. in 1766, another Samuel, d. there in 1799,
and a Francis Fowell, in 1811. Early in the pre-

shire. By the latter, whoaVar!

of May, 1640, and was IxinK

in Plymouth Church, be bad is-

sue, Henry.* William, EdrooooV

John, Anne, and Grace. Tlx

descendant, and heir of oat of

the sons, if not the fourth sot

himself, was

John Fowell, esq. living *t

Harewood House, in the pa-

rish of Calstock. Cotdva!

temp. Chakles II., and II

Plymouth, in 1702. He

father of

Edmond Fowell. «q. *

Letchley. in, or aeir.

the parish of Cabtoi

Irving there in the be-

ginning of the K\p c!

George I., the l«n

male of this branch re-

corded in the FowpII*-

combe, and Blactk*;

pedigrees.J

2. Richard, b. in 1591.

3. Thomas, b. in 1602.$

1. Anne, m. circa, 1620, Abrafos

Roe, esq. of Plymouth,

chant.

2. Prothisa, b. in 1602.

v. Elizabeth, m. to Edward Han>.

esq. of Cornworthy Priory in Dwa.

and had issue, ofwhom was

SirThomas Harris, knight, ofC«v

worthy Priorv, serjeant-al-b«.

M.P. for Calfington, for Bc*»

ney, and for Truro, through
1

reign of Elizabeth, *to

Elizabeth daughter of Hr

Pomeroye, esq. of Devon,

had issue,

I. Sir Edward Harris, knigbC

of Cornworthy Priory

justice of Munster,ofi

and his father, Pmxap
account in his Wortkin.

was buried with his

in Cornworthy
where is a handsome
ment to their memories,

had issue,

sent year, 1857, died William Fowell, esq. of I

house, near Plymouth, a retired cwnmawW is

Royal Navy, who though not of the

branch, understood himself to be diataadv rw

to it. He left issue, of whom, a son Sana*! F

ell, with a nephew of the same name, wei* *

time mid-shipmen in the navy.

$ It is not certain that tkU Thomas Fowell

not have settled in London, and bee

of Thomas Fowell, the Russia merchant

daughter and heiress. Sarah, was mother of m
Fowell Huxton.
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Arthur Harris, who was
buried at Cornworlhy,
28th August 1030, when
that seat and property
fell to his sisters, by
whom it was divided.

2. Christopher Harris, slain

in the Wars at Ostend, in

Flanders.
1. Anne Harris, m. SirThomas
Southwell, knight, of the

County of Suffolk.

4. Honor Harris, in. Sir Hugh
Harris, knight, of Scotland.

lickard Fowhel, of Fowhelscoouie, died in

3*3, and was buried in Ugborough Church,
ttli of March, that year. His wife, who
mlcceased him, being buried there in

lireli, 1590.

"kf third «>n.

Willmm Vowel or FFOWEL,esq. of Black-
Ull, and Diptford-Down, in the adjoining
*n*hes of North Huish, ami Diptford, b. at

owr!«-corobe. in 1556, and baptized in the
lurch of Ugborough, 22nd of April in that

Mr, m. first35thJnly 1579, Honora, daugh-
rof— Fforde.esq. of Ffordmore, in Devon,
Inch lady. d. *. p. 7th July, 1595, and was
'ri^d in Diptford Church, where is an in-
ription on brass to her memory. And se-

*UJ, Agnes, daughter of William Achyin,
«j of Plcnynth. in Cornwall, by Anne, his
iff. (laughter of John Bligh, esq. of Bod-
m. in that county, aud had issue,

W ili um, his heir.

Man. h. at Black Hall; M. 1601, to

Christopher Wood, esq. of Asseridge.
in the parish of North Tnwton, county
Devon, son and heir, bv his wife
Margaret, daughter of John Copies-
tottj, fjiq. of Eggesford and Stone, in

that county, of John Wood, esq. of
\s«eridge ; and had issue.*

f and heir,

Willi\m Fowkll, esq. of Black- Hall and
4>Uord, a magistrate for the county, 6. in

* f hi* was a very ancient Devonshire family, of
so many aa fifteen descents are recorded

i»- Wrald's visitation of 16S0,—shewing matches
^ 'i* S*ningtons, Champemownes, Huyshes,
r* i.f Huntsliam now of Morebath, St. lagers,
^tonwt of Coplestone, Wyndhnma of Somer-
»*irr. tad Coplestonea of Egvesford ; with anna
*vr5r of six coats. Wood, Champemowne,
^ ft*. Huysh, Creaaey, and St. Leger.

* *ir Franria Glanville, of Killworthv, had five

«»r», who became hit co-heirs on the death
"M i. p.

1 Alice, h. in 1603; m. aa before stated,

Wmond Fowell, esq. of Plymouth, M.P.
^Tsristock, 1640, i. p.

thxabetJi, h. in 1606 ; m. aa above, WB-
l»«m Fowell. esq. of Mack Hall and Dipt-

1599, wi.in 1627, Elizabeth, jwcW daughter
and co-heirf of the before-named Sir Fran-
cis Glanville, knt. of Kilworthy, in Devon,
brother of Sir John Glanville, knt. serjeant
at law, M.P. for Oxford, and speaker of
the House of Commons in 1640, and eldest
son and heir of Sir John Glanville, of Kil-
worthy, knt. chief justice of the King's
Bench, temp. Queen Elizabeth, 1596, and
had issue, two sons,

i. Richard, b. at Black-Hall in 1628, m.
at Holbeton, J in October, 1655, Eli-

zabeth, eldest daughter of Sir Thomas
Hele, bart. of Fleet Damarell, in the

Rarishesof Holbeton and Ermington,
i Devon, M.P. and sheriff of Devon,

1636, and sister and co-heir of Sir
Samuel and Sir Henry Hele, barts.

of Fleet. (See Burke's Extinct Ba-
ronetage.) By this lady, the descend-
ants of this Richard Fowell derive
their descent:—through the noble
houses of De Bohin, Earls of Here-
ford and Essex, lord high constables
of England ; Coiirtena y. Earls ofDe-
von and Barons of Oakhampton ; and
Chamfer nownp. of Modbury Court;
from the royal line of Plantagenet.
She tl. in November, 1690, and was
buried in Diptford church, 13th of
that month ; and he, who d. vita

pairis, in September, 1669. aetat. 40,
was buried there the 18th of that
month, leaving issue, one son and tiro

daughters,

William, successor to his grand-
father.

Elizabeth, b. at Blackball, 15th
June, 1658.

Honora, b. at Blackball, 7th No-
vember, 1661.

II. Francis, who d. in 1706, and was
buried in Diptford church, 7th No-
vember, that year.

William Fowell d. in September, 1674,
ajtat. 75, was buried in Diptford church on

ford, and bad issue, who became the repre-
sentatives of this, the eldest branch of the
Glanville family.

in. Dyonisia, b. in 1608 ; m. Doidge,
esq. of Hurlesditch, in Devon, and had
issue.

iv. Jane, 6. in 1610; m. Oliver Sawle, esq.
of Penrico, in Cornwall, ancestor, by her, of
the present Sir Joseph SawleGravea Sawle,
bart. of Penrice. (See Burke's Peerage.)
v. Margaret, d. *. p.

t This marriage is registered in the registers of
the three parish churches of Holbeton, Krmington,
and North Huish ; and in the first, in which
cliurch the ceremony was performed, he is styled
" son and heir-apparent of Sir William Fowell. of
North Huish."
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the 13th of that mouth, and succeeded hy
his grandson,
William Powell, esq. of Black-Hall and

Diptford. a magistrate for the county, b. at

Black Hall in 1650. He became heir

male of the family on the death, in 1692, of

his kinsman, Sir John Fowell, third baronet,

of Fowellscombe. (see Burke's Extinct

Baronetage) ; who bequeathed to him, as

before stated, in obedience to the wishes and

will of his father and grandfather, Fowells-

combe Park, and certain manors and es-

tates around it; adding thereto all his lands

and possessions, and making him his sole

executor, with the only charge that " by all

the bonds of amity and friendship between

them, he should see his debts paid as quickly

as possible :" but the bequest was set aside,

and this property lost to him and his de-

scendants, in consequence, it is said, of

the omission, as we have already shewn,

of one of the three attesting signatures. He
was also heir at law of the Helesof Fleet,

bart>.. which property, one of the most

beautiful and rich iu the county, passed

from him by the will of his uucle. Sir Sam-
uel Hele, to a distant branch of that family,

that it might be preserved iu the male line

;

on the death of the last of which, James
Modyford Hele, of Fleet, who d. a minor in

London, in August, 1716, it became, by the

will of his father, Richard Hele, esq. of

Fleet, who d. in December, 1709. the pro-

perty of James Bulteel, esq. of Membland,
in Devon, a stranger in blood, whose descen-

dant and heir is the present John Crocker

Bulteel, esq. of Fleet, formerly M. P. for

south Devon. He ni. before 1683, Susan-

nah, daughter of Richard Smyth, esq. of

Tavistock, in Devon, and by her, who d. in

1716, and was buried in Diptford Church,

1st April of that year, had issue,

i. John, his heir.

II. William, of North Huish, b. at

Black hall, in 1684, d. num. in De-
cember, 1769, a?tat 81, and buried in

Diptford Church, 1st January, 1790.

ill. Richard, M.A. fellow of Exeter

College, Oxford, rector of Hilperton,

and vicar of Corsham, Wilts, b. at

Black Hall, in October, 1695 ; m. at

Devizes in Wilts, in November, 1723,

Anue, daughter and eventual sole

heiress, by his wife Mary, (who sur-

viving him, re-married James Lock,

esq. of Devizes, ancestor by her of

the late Wadham Lock, esq. M P. for

• There were also James Harris's, of the Close,

Salisbury, of the younger branch of the family,

who were ancestors of the Earls of Malmesbvry,
son and grandson of Thomas Harris, esq. of that

place, bv his second wife, Joan, daughter of Sir

Wadham Windham, lent, of Norrington, county

Wilts, whose descendants are entitled to the benefit

Devizes.) of James HarrU. esq. of ftc

Close, Salisbury, of the senior *bren<h

of the familv of Harris, of Orchestoa

St. George.'in Wilts, ancestor* of uV

Earls of M ALMESBt RY ; aud dying At

Corsham, 25th May, 1750, was bu-

ried in that church, where U a mono

ment to his, his wife's, and hi* chil-

dren's memories, on the 29th, leirin;

issue by her, who d. there, 8th Jul}.

1768, and was there buried, 14th,

I. John, D.D., fellow of BnlR

College, Oxford, rector of Hio-

ton, of Charthani, of EynesM.

and of Bishopsbouroe iu Kent,

and co-chaplain with Bishop Pot-

teus to Seeker, Archbishop

Canterbury ; b. 16th April, l?ii:

m. first, Petronell, second dus-

ter and co-heir of William Choi

wich, esq. of Oldstone, county tf

Devon; which ladv. dying i.»

1 1th November. 1760, was b«rw

iu the church of Bishopsbnan-

on the 19th. He wedded.

condly, Susannah, daughtrr

Thomas Alkin. esq. of Cantr

burv, by whom, who was 1

1755, d\ 2nd April, 1784, vi

was buried in Bishopsbonrar

Church on the 13th. setat ». b

who d. at Chichester. 30th Oct>

her, 1803, and was buried »'.«•

church of Bishopsbournc, »fc^

is an inscription to his.hiswiv n,

and his children's memoes

had issue, one son and t»«

daughters,

i. John, b. at Bishopsboor*

18th August, 1780. d.

19th September follo*b4

and buried in that chunk

I. Susannah, b. and d. tkn.

also an infant, 15th M»v

1775, and there buried, 17ti

II. Uliana-Margaret,solfhfif-

ess, 6. there 27tb Jaouan.

1778; tn. at Marv-le-bt*-.

Lond. 23d April. 1796. J

^

Charles Tufnell.esqofBaa.

lieutenant -colonel of ti'

Middlesex militia, and a r>-

gistrate for the count* f-

Somerset, second son
v*

wife, Mary. daughter©! J-*»

Karhill, esq. of ChichM".

of George Foster ToM!.

of founder's kin in Wadham College, Oxibid
.

*
tliis account it is necessary to note that

same names und family, but of diaVr*" 1

branched off antecedent" to the natch with

Windham, inhabited the Close, at Sih»b*n. -

the earlv half of the seventeenth century.
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esq. of that place, colonel of
the East Middlesex militia,

and has had issue, seven
sons and five daughters.*

2. James, of Blackwell Hall, Lon-
don, merchant, and of Corshatn,
4. there 4th August, 1728, d.

there 24th June, 1768, aged forty,

unmarried, buried in Corshatn
Church.

3. Richard Brigden, of Hath, b. at

Cor*ham, 1st October, 1730, m.
at Devizes, in the county of Wilts,
Elizabeth, fourth daughter of
Solomon Hughes, esq. of that

town, and had issue, three sons
and six daughters,

1. Richard,^
2. Richard, ^whoallt/.infants.

3. John, J
1. Elizabeth, eldest daughter,
and co-heir,//, at Rath, Jan-
uary, 1826, unmarried, aged
seventy, and there buried.

2. Ann, d. an infant.

3. Frances, second surviving
daughter, and co-heir, m. to

the Rev. William Truman,
of Jesus College, Oxford,
and of Merthyr Tydvill, in

the county of Carmarthen,
by whom, who d. at Hinbury,
county of Gloucester, in

November, 1832, she, who
d. there, 30th August, 1833,
had issue, an only child.

* The is»ue of Uliana-M it j. tret Fowell by her
»fc«*i. Colonel Tufnell, were.

I . J <'"-<> i , i ; i i -.- FowEtl Titr>- r. t.L, ofC hrist

Church College, Oxford, in holy orders, b.

n Sand, co. Wilts, 11th Feb. 1797; ro. Ht

l'>ni(hton, in 182f>, Elizabeth, daughter of
I'enfold, esq. of that place, banker,

and has issue, five children,

Cbarles Tufnell.

William Tufnell.

Kdward Tufnell.

FJixabeth Tufnell.
Mary Tuft»«ll.

" Ceorge-Edmond Tufnell, d. at Bishops-

bourne, 13th April, 1799, nn infant ; buried

_
in that church.

* William Tufnell, esq. of the audit office

of army accounts, London, b. 29th March,
180i ; d. io London, 12th November, 1833,
•jred 53, unm. ; buried in Islington church.

4 Arthur Bonham Tufnell, esq. of Bath,
banker, b. Slat March, 1812 ; d. mh May,
JK36, unm., aged 24.

V Kdward-Wyndham Tufnell, scholar of

Wadham College, Oxford, b. at Bath, 3rd
October. 1814.
Thomas-JolttTe Tufnell, b. 23rd Mav. 1819.
Thomas-Robert Tufnell, b, 2nd October,
I8».

I

4. Anne, third surviving daugh-
ter, and co-heir, tn. at Wal-
cott, Bath, George Watts,
esq. of Sion Place, in that

city, banker, eldest son and
heir of George Watts, esq.

of Frampton on Severn, in

the county of Gloucester, by
whom, wiio d. at Bath, 26th
March, 1819, and was buried
in the abbey there, where is

a monument to his memory,
she had issue, five sons, and
four daughters,

1. George-Fowell Watts.
2. Thomas-Marsh-Hughes

Watts.
3. Charles -Fowell Watts.
4. Robert Watts.
5. Philip- Henry Watts.
1. Watts.
2. Ulinna-Foivell Watts.
3. Marv-Anue Watts.
4. Harriet-Jane Watts.

5. Harriett, fourth surviving
daughter, and co-heir, m«
Thomas Watts, esq. of Cold
Harbour, and Dorsley, in

the county of Gloucester,
banker, brother to the be-
forenaraed George Watts,
esq. of Bath ; and d. in 1813,

having had issue, five sons.

1. Richard-Fowell Watts.
2. Thomas Watts.
3. Charles-Alfred Watts.

1. Mary-Jane Tufnell, m. at Latcock, Wilts,
1829", Edward Jennings, eacj! of Falmouth,
a lieutenant, R.N., and bas had issue, six

children,

George-Bryan Jennings.

Edward- Fox Jennings.

Bonham-Tufnell Jennings.

Robert-Shaw Jennings, d.an infant.

Charlotte- lvanionu-Mary Jennings.

Mary-Jane Jennings.

2. Francis Tufnell, m. at Laycock, 17th May,
1823, Robert Young Keays, of Braxenose

College, Oxford, and of Penhill House.
Wilts, in holy orders, a chaplain in India,

Bombay Presidency, and bas had issue,

Robert-Henrv Keays.

Charles- Frederick Keays.

Funny Bate Keays.

5. Henrietta-Susannah Tufnell, m. at Box,

countv Wills, 16th November, 1830, Tho-

mas Dewell, esq. of Dauntsey House in

that county, and Ins had issue, two sons,

Cbarles-Ooddard Oewell.

Dewell.

4. Anne-Catherine Tufnell, d. at Brighton,

25th March, 1824. unm.

6. Charlotte Bonetta Tufnell. d. at

10th Februarv. 1818, an infant.

F F
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4. Edward Watts.
5. Frederick Watts.

6. Catharine, fifth surviving

daughter, and co-heir, mar-
ried to the Rev. Benjamin
Jones, of Longney, in the

county of Gloucester, rector

of Guernsney, in the county
of Monmouth, and by him,
who d. there in 1831, she,

who died there in 1836, had
issue, four sons, and three

daughters,

1. John-Fowell Jones, in

holy orders, vicar of
Sandband, county of
Gloucester, and rector

of Guernesney.
2. Robert Jones.

3. Francis-Windham
Jones.

4. Charles-Powell Jones.
1 . Caroline Jones.
2. Jones.
3. Jones.

4. William, b. at Corsham, loth
October, 17*3, d. there 14th Jan-
uary, 1739-40, aged six.

1. Elizabeth.

2. Mary, m. 3rd June, 1789, Stan s-

field Davis, esq. of Pickwick, in

the parish of Corsham, by whom,
who d. there 23th May, 1831,
and was buried in the Fowell vault

• The issue of Mary and Stansfield Davis were
1. John-Fowell Davis, 6. 28th May, 1768,

d. 21st August following, buried in Cor-
sham Church.

2. Mary-Anne Davis, sole heiress, m. Francis
Adams, esq. of Clifton, eldest son and heir

of Shute Adams, esq. by his wife, Frances,

daughter of Francis Freeman, esq. of Clif-

ton, and by him, who d. at Clifton, and was
buried, at' Norton Malreward, she, who d.

at Teignmouth, in Devon, 31st December,
1835, and was buried at Norton Malreward,
had issue, one son, and four daughters,

1. Francis Adams, esq. of Southmead
House, near Clifton, 6. in 1791, m. at

St. George's Bloomsburv, London, his

couain, Mary, daughter of John Man-
ley, esq. of Hatbrook House, countv
of Sussex, and of the Inner Temple,
London, by his wife, Mary Shute
Adams, daughter of the above Shute
Adams, esq. of Clifton, and has issue,

one son, and two daughters,

1. Francis Adams, esq. of Clifton,

6. there 7th June, 1812, m. at

Mellsam Leigh, Somerset, Maria,
daughter, bv his wife, Ehiabeth,
dau. of the Rev. Doctor Cross-
man, of West Monkton, county
of Somerset, of the Reverend
John Frederick Doveton, of Ma-

in that church, she, who d. 3rd

January, 1789, and was uW
buried, had issue, one son. and

one daughter.*

iv. James, b. at Black-Hall, in \ugun.

1699, d. there unmarried, in October,

1722, aged 23, and buried in Diptford

Church.

v. Edmond, b. at Black-Hall, in Mat.

1703, a captain in the royal nary, 4.

abroad unmarried.

I. Susannah, b. at Black-Hall, in Jm\

1692, d. unmarried, in October, 1T';T.

and buried in Diptford Church, *1

of that month.

II. Elizabeth, b. at Black-Hall, in Feb-

ruary, 1693. m. circa 17)6, Artkw

Hele, esq. of Stert, in the parohn

Diptford, son and heir by hit wif-.

Margaret, daughter of Proa*-.

esq. of Moore, county of Devfe*

Solomon Hele, esq. of Stert. descen-

dant, and heir of the Cornwood branc

of the Hele's of Devon. (See Htu

family, Burke's Extinct Btrwi

age), and bv him, who was buried

Diptford Church, 29th November.

1737, aged forty-five, bad issue, thr*

sons and three daughters,

1 . Arthur Hele, esq. of Stert. i

there 6th February, 1718. bar*

in Diptford ChurJb, 1st October.

1747, unmarried.

pie, in that county, and bw r**

a daughter,

Lucv-Ducaril Adams.

2. Mary-Shute-Anne Adaau.

3. Charlotte Sophia Aduni.

1. Mary-Anne Adams, «. John Her*.

esq. of Downfield, Stroud, and 1*

who is deceased, has a son and dsai-
'

ter,

Edward Morse.
Mary-Anne Morse.

2. Frances Adams, m. to Robert

Parsons, esq. of Exmouth, in IVo

as Post Captain in the Royal Nan.* -

has issue, one son, and ow dan^b^

Edward-Thornborough Co»r Pa>

sons.

Frances Parsons.
3. Augusta-Georgiana Adams a*. T

Edward Morse, esq. of DriytoaLo^r.

Fling, county of Middles**, bn*k*

of the beforementioned John M»*»

esq. and d. there in January. 1**.

having issue, two suns and

daughters,

William Morse.

Leonard Morse.
Augusta Mors*1

.

Bertha Morse.
Sidney Morse.

4. Elisa Adam*.
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2. Solomon Hele, esq. of Stert, 6. I

there in 1720. s. his brother in

1747, m. in 1756, Mary daughter
of Harriett, esq. of St.

Mary Church, Exeter, and was
buried in Diptford Church, 22nd
March, 1797, having issue, one
son, and four daughters,

1. Jacob-Bickford Hele, esq.

of Stert, only son, and heir

ft. at Stert, in 1758, d. there
unmarried, in July, 1835,
aged seventy-eight, the pre-
sumed last male heir of his

ancient, affluent, and wide
spread familv, and was bu-
ried in Diptford Church, in

the vault with his ancestors,

where there was but just
sufficient room left for his

coffin.

1 . Susannah Hele, ft. at Stert,

in August, 1756.

2. Mary-Anne Hele, ft. there
iu 1759, married at Diptford,
1 1 th March, 1794. Nicholas
W eeks, esq. of St. Saviour,
Dartmouth.

3 - P*g&y Hele, ft. at Stert,

in December, 1701, m. at

Diptford, 15th April. 1790,
Thomas Laskey, esq. of
Morley. iu Devon.

4. Agnes Hele, //. at Stert, in

1703, m. at Diptford, 17th

January,1787, John Helmer,
esq. of Charleton.

3. John Hele, b. at Stert, in Octo-
ber. 17*28, buried in Diptford
Church, 19th October. 1759,aged
thirty-one, unmarried.

1. Margaret Hele, b. at Stert, in

1717.

2. Elizabeth Hele. b. at Stert, in

1729, buried in Di|itl'ord Church,
12tb November, 1754, aged thir-

ty -three, unmarried.
3. Susannah Hole, b. at Stert, in

1725, buried in Diptford Church,
18th February, 1726, an infant.

in. Anne, ft. at Black-Hall, in 1701, d.

at Totne**), in July, 1772, aged seven-

ty-one. unmarried, and buried iu

Diptford Church, 29th of that month.

i.un Powell, d. at Black-Hall, in April,

. *grd fifty-fiTC, and was buried in Dipt-

Church, 15th of that month, being suc-
n\ bv bin t-ldest son,

us Fowkll. esq. of Black-Hall, a ma-
•»t«* for the county of Devon, b. at Great
in^ton. in Devon, in 16S3 ; m. at Dipt-

Church.Slst October, 1729, Elizabeth,

fcarviving child and heir, by Mary, his

, of John Newton, esq. of Crabatou

j

Court, in that parish, descendant and
heir of John Newton, esq. the first of the

family there seated, who died in 1618, of

the knightly family of the Newtons, of

Somersetshire, descended from Sir Richard

Newton, knt. who was justice of the King's

Bench.* By her, who d. at Black-Hall, in

April, 1766, aged fifty-eight, and was bu-

ried in Diptford Church, 30th of that month,
he had four sons and two daughters,

i. John, his heir.

it. Richard, ft. at Black-Hall, 16th May,
1739, a lieutenant in the Royal Navy,
(I. mini, at Calcutta, and there buried,

in. Francis, a major in the army of

India, Bombay Presidency; ft. at

Black-Hall, 29th November. 1741 :

d. at Teignmouth, in Devon, in 1823,

unm. and there buried,

iv. George, a captain in the army of

India, Bengal Presidency ; ft. at

Black-Hall, in 1744; d. in Bengal,

unm.

I. Elizabeth, ft. at Black-Hall, in Au-
gust. 1734 ; d. an infant, and buried

in Diptford Church, 22d September,

il. Urania, ft. at Black-Hall, in April,

1737 ; m. in 17(59, Philip Goodridge,

esq. of South Brent, in Devon, and
by him, who was buried with her in

Diptford Church, she, who d. in Oc-
tober, 1790. aged fifty-three, and was
there buried on the 26th of that

month, had issue, four sons and
four daughters,

1. John-Fouell Goodridge, lieu-

tenant-colonel of the 62nd regi-

ment of foot; ft. at South Breut
in January, 1768 ; m. Mary-Ann,
only daughter and heir of John
Camden, esq. of London, and of

Teignmouth, Devon, and by her,

who survives him, had (with a

daughter, accidentally burnt to

death in Halifax, aged two) a

son, John-Camden Goodridge.

Colouel Fowell Goodridge died

at Halifax, in Nova Scotia, in

command of his regiment, and
was there buried, having a mo-
nument erected by his regiment

to his memory.

2. Philip Goodridge, ft. at South

Brent, iu January, 1772 ; d.

unm.
3. George Goodridge, of South

Breut, and Ivybridge, in Devon ;

ft. at South Brent in January,

• In the pedigree of the Newton*, of CrabHton

Court, in the herald • visitation of lo«0. their

arms " vert two shin bones crossed, argent." art

stated to be visible in the Temple Hall window.
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177fi; m. Margaret, daughter of
Philip Moysy, of Round House,
in the county of Devon, by whom,
who survived him, he had issue.

4. William Goodridge,a lieutenant

in the Royal Navy, lost in a

frigate supposed to have foun-

dered off the Cape of Good
Hope, at which place she was
last heard of, in a voyage to In-

dia rt'rrfl 1806.

1. Betty Goodridge, 6. at South
Brent in December, 1769.

2. Elizabeth Goodridge, 6. there in

January, 1776.

3. Emily Goodridge, m. to Henry
Boulton, esq. of Teigumouth, in

Devon, fourth son of Richard
Boulton, esq. of London, mer-
chant, and of Thorngrove ; and
dying at Teignmouth was buried
in East Teignmouth Church, hav-
ing issue, three sons and one
daughter,

t. Henry Boulton.
it. Charles Boulton.
ill. Richard Boulton.
i. Juliana Boulton, d. young

at her grandfather's seat of
Thorngrove, shortly after

her mother's death.

4. Urania Goodridge.
John Fowell d. at Black-Hall, in Novem-

ber, 1758, aged seventy-five, and was buried
in Diptford Church on the 18th of that

month, being succeeded by his eldest son,

John Fowell, esq. of Black-Hall and
Diptford, and of Portland Place in the citv

of Bath ; ft. at Black-Hall, 30th October,
1736. He entered the army in early life,

and served in Germany, but retired from it

on the death of his father. He w. at Bourne,
in Lincolnshire, 28th February, 1763, Mary,
eldest surviving daughter, by his wife, the

daughter and heiress of Warwick, of Red
Hall, iu that parish, of James Dighy, esq.

heir male of the North Luffenham branch of
the noble family of Digby ; and by her,
who d. at Bath, 22d June, 1806, aged se-
venty-three, and was buried in the abbey
cathedral there, where is a monument to

her memory, had three sons,

I. John-Digby, his heir.

II. Newton Digby, a captain in the
Royal Navy ; ft. at Black-Hall, 30th
July, 1768; d. at sea, 30th August,
1790, aged twenty-two, unm.

III. James-Digby, of Essex Street, St.

Clement's Daue, London ; b. at Black

-

Hall, 1st February, 1772.
John Fowell d. at Teignmouth, in Devon,

in October, 1821, aged eighty-seven, and
was buried iu Diptford Church. 2d Novem-
ber, being succeeded by his eldest son and
heir,

The Rev. John-Digby Fowell, of Ewtrr

College, Oxford, in holy orders, of Blact-

Hall and Diptford, and rector of Torbrian.

in Devon ; b. at Black Hall, 20th January.

1766, heir at law to his uncle, James Dij-

by, esq. of Red Hall, who died in August.

1811, t. p. He m. at Harburton, in Devon,

24th July, 1793, Sarah, second daughter and

co-heir* (by his wife, Henrietta. daughter

and co-heirt of Kirkham, of the famih

of Kirkham. of Blackdon and Pynboe, u

Devon,) of Peter Knowling, esq. ofWa*b-

bourne House, or Lover Washhoarnt. it

that parish, whose sister Mary in. Mita

Sandys, esq. of West Livington, in lfciet.

and was mother of the present Sir Ed*yi

Ha \ ii ton Sandys, hart, of MiaserdVn Pari,

in the county of Gloucester, (see Brm '»

Peerage) ; by her, who d. at Clifton, JU
December, 1813, aged forty-seven, and»j>

buried in the abbey cathedral at Bath. h
the side of her husband's mother, and has

.

monument to her memory in Harburtofl

Church, he had issue, five sons, and for

daughters,

i. John-Digby, his heir.

II. Francis-Kirkham, b. at Black Hal

18th of July, 1798 ; m. in Pari*. i»

1830, Anne, second daughter, ^
Elizabeth, fourth daughter of Charit*

Coxwell, esq. of Aldington Hook.

county Gloucester,) of Richard r>
court" Cresswell, esq., of Pinko"

Park and Bibeny in that cotaty

formerly M.P. for Cirencester, aii

is resident on the Continent

III. William-Newton, a lieutenant a

the Royal Navy ; b. at Black Hall

6th June, 1803.

iv. James-Digby. ft. at Black Hall, i

there an infant, in Julv, 180j, m-

buried in Diptford Church, 28th d

that month.

v. James-Digbv, ft. at Black Hall.24ti

April, 1806;'rf. suddenly, 26th IV-

• Her sister, the other co-heir. Miss A:u

Kirkham, d. at Ashprington, at a very ad^ixm*

age, in 1828, unm., when her property weci I

will to her great-nephew, Francis-kirkham Fo*^

t fsnbella- Kirkham Knowling, th* eldest d*i£>

ter and co-heir, 6. in 1761 ; aa. l?th Dere«l~

1802, her firat cousin, the Rev. William FrsniaL

onlv son of William Flamank, esq. of Newt*

Busbell, by Sarah, his wife, second and yoa*n*

sister of Peter Know ling, esq. of Washboura*.*»
dying there, 5th April, 1819, aged fifty-four.

left her share of those estates to ber niecr*. «A«

her husband. Owing, however, to itl-«ropta$ *

the instrument, the share of the youngest. Smi"

Knowling Fowell, was successfully rhum**l at **

death in minority, 4U» October. t«*8. contrary *
the testator's intentions, by tbe bfir at law. Wr

brother, John Digby.
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cember, 1821, aged fifteen, unm. in

consequence of his horse falling while
coursing in the parish of Whimple,
near Exeter, with his brother Fran-
cis-Kirkham ; buried in Diptford
Church, 3rd January, 1822.

i. I*abella-Digby,&.at Black Hall ; d.

there an infant, and buried in Dipt-
ford Clum-h.

It. Henrietta- Digby, 6. at Black-Hall

;

w. at Harburton, in Devon, Richard-
Samuel Sprye, a captain in the army
of India, Madras Presidency, and in

1833, deputy-judge-advocate-general
of its Northern Division,! second sur-
viving son, by Anne, his wife, daugh-
ter of Sampson Crapp, esq. of Tre-
vollard House, in St. Stephens, in

the county of Cornwall, of the Rev.
John Sprye, vicar of Ugborough,
in Devon, (see Bikkk's Commoners,
vol. iv.), and has had issue, five sons
and five daughters,

1. Glanville- John - Helc - Fowell
Sprye, b. at Prince of Wales' Is-

land, in the Straits of Malacca ;

d. at St.Thomas's Mount, Madras,
an infant, and there buried.

2. Reynell - Richard -Hele-Fowell

M"d
1 *" 8t St Thoma8 8 Mount,

3. Courtenay-Edward-Hele- Fow-
ell Sprye, b. at Madras.

4. Newton -William- Hele- Fowell
Sprye, b. twin with his brother
Courtenay ; d. at Madras, an in-

fant, and buried at St. Thomas's
Mount with his brother Glanville.

6. Champcmowne - George - Hele-
Fowell Sprye, b. at Cheltenham,
in England ; d. there, an infant,

and there buried.

1. Henrietta - Anne - Hole- Fowell
Sprye, b. at sea, off the Cape de
Verd Islands.

2. Isabella - Mary - Hele - Fowell
Sprye, 6. at St. Thome, Ma-
dras ; died there, an infant, and
buried at St. George's Church,
Madras.

• Captain Spry* haa devoted considerable time,
%ti unm years past, to making collections of

* ~<T<«-alojrie« and histories of the parliamentary
ai'rf* of his native county, Devon, during the
r*«l of the civil war and commonwealth.
*»» collections are very extensive and complete,
•i/.dtng with local and parliamentary history of

' .*rfed, hitherto unpublished, of a most inte-
'•»; tutor* to the county. To them, this work
iu4»lrted for valuable information relative to

«»«teni families; and we sincerely hope
" * v*f«tn»llv his labours will be added in print

of Pole, Prince, and Kisdon.

3. Isabella - Mary - Hele - Fowell
Sprye, b. at Prince of Wales'
Island, Straits of Malacca.

4. Frances - Helen - Hele - Fowell
Sprye. b. at Vizagapatam, North-
ern Division of the Madras Pre-
sidency.

5. Sarah - Emily - Hele - Fowell
Sprye, 6. in Upper Berkeley
Street, London.

ill. Isabella - Georgiana, b. at Black
Hall ; m. Samuel Crapp, esq. of
Boulogne-sur-Mer, in the kingdom
of France, banker, only surviving

child and heir of Benjamin Crapp,
esq. of Plymouth, in Devou ; as yet

t. p.

iv. Sarah-Knowling, b. at Black Hall

;

d. at the vicarage-house, Ugborough,
4th October, 1828, unm. and buried

in that church, in the Sprye vault,

close adjoining to the vaults of her

ancestors of Fowellscombe, the last of
whom there buried had been interred

just one hundred years before.

The Rev. John- Digby Fowell, or his

children, was expected to inherit, as heirs

at law, the bulk of the large property of

his uncle, James Digby, esq. of Red-Hall,
and therefore, with his brothers, received

the additional name of Digby. This na-

tural expectation the family was permitted
to entertain up to the death of Mr. Digby,
who had often expressed a disinclination to

make a will, and the intention that his pro-

perty should devolve to the right heirs. At
his decease, however, it was found that by
a will made in his hist illness, he bequeathed
the whole of his greatly accumulated pro«

perty, land and money, away from his ne-

phews and great-nephews, the Digby Fow-
ells, to his younger sister, Henrietta, who
had then visited him, widow of George
Pauncefort, esq. of Witham-on-the-Hill, in

the county of Lincoln, whose only surviving

child, Philip-Duncombe-Pauncefort Dun-
combe, esq. of Brick Hill manor, iu the

county of Bucks, (see Bi'KKE's Commoners,
vol. ii. p. 74,) succeeded to it on her death

intestate, 19th November, 1822. This, the

third disastrous loss of a large property,

bequeathed to the family by will, or to which
they were heirs at law, united to a style of

life anticipating succession to, at least, half

of the Digby property, to a falling off of in-

come from estates after the war, and to heavy
incumbrances, compelled the sale of Black-
Hall, and Diptford Downe, in 1818. Out
of the purchase-money, beside lesser pro-

visions for the younger sons, ten thousand

pounds was set aside for the eldest son, on
whom had been settled, by her marriage set-

tlement, his mother's half of the estates of
her family. He d. in London in 1820, aged
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sixty-four, was there buried, aud was suc-

ceeded by his eldest son, the present John-
Digby Fowell, esq. who, on succeeding to

his mother's half of the Washbourne estates,

as he did almost immediately after the sale

of Black-Hall was completed, made a libe-

ral offer to the purchaser, Mr. Cornish, to

recouvey it to him ; but being unsuccessful,

he retired to the continent, where he has

continued to reside.

Armt—Argent, a chev. sa. on chief gu.

three mullets pierced of the first.

Crest—An antelope's head armed gu. out

of a mural coronet ppr.f

t The family have, at different times, borne

other and additional crests, viz. that before stated,

as borne by the FotcUs of Sandhurst ; and, as now,
the crest of Newton, a Moorish prince, naked,

kneeling, mailed and crowned, or, delivering up

Motto—Non ostento sed ostendo.

1.

2.

3.

4.

6.

6.

7.

8.

Principal Quarteringt.

Trevaze. 11. Clarke.

Hallwell. 12. Ellis.

Hayes. 13. Warwick.
Glanville. 14. Kuowlinf.
Hele. 15. Kirkham.

16. Denny s.

17. Scubbahul
18. MiUetoa.
19. Ferrer*.

20. Malherb.

Newton.
Hawkins.

9. Digby.
10. Pakeman.

Estate*—In Devon.

his sword, blade ppr. handle or,

Richard 1. to the ancestor of
baton Court, tor having

die battle of Ascalon.

WJfa
of Cn

FOUAMBE, OF OSBERTON AND ALDWARKE.

FOLJAMBE, GEORGE-SAVILE, esq. of Osberton, in Nottinghamshire, and «'

Aldwarke, in the West Riding of Yorkshire, b. 4th June, 1800; m. 9th Decembr:

1828, Harriet-Emily-Mary, eldest daughter of Sir William Mordaunt Sturt Milnet.

bart. of Nun Appleton, (by Harriet-Elizabeth, his second wife, daughter of Lord Li-

ward Bentinck,) and by her, who died 28th December, 1830, has an only child,

Francis-John-Savile, b. 9th April, 1830.

Mr. Foljambe succeeded to the estates of his grandfather on attaining majority, 4A

June, 1821.

Umtagr.

first, shews that he was a man of priocipil

note in his times. In 1272, he was bailiff of

the High Peak, in Derbyshire, and at fcs

death, on the Saturday next after the t«?«*

of St. Hilary, 11 Edw ard I. he held of d*

king an oxgang of land by the sergeantrym
keeping the king's forests de Campana, w kick

was the style of Uie forest ofthe High PcaL
His eldest son and heir.

Sir Thomas Foljambe, knt. living 16 Ed-

ward I. held lands in Tideswell and Wotb-
hill, and by Catherine, his wife, left a »
and successor,

Sir Thomas Fouambe, knt. of TidesweB. .

living 15 Edward II. from whom we pa»s u> \

his descendants

i

The first of this eminent family on record,

Sik Thomas Fouambe, living in the

reigns of Henry III. and Edward f. appears

either as witness or principal in many char-

ters, and his position amongst the wit-

nesses, either standing first, or where there

are other knights named with him, near the

t For more ample particulars of the earh pr> \

genitore of the Foljambe*. as well as for tra-

velling descents, see " Collectanea To
et Genealogies," vols. i. and ii.
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Thomas Foljambe, (second0 son of Sir
d'od/rev, Foljambe,) who m. Margaret, sister

and ro-heir of Sir John Loudham, by whom
he acquired about the time of Richard II.

Walton w ith a considerable estate, and had a

Thomas Fouambf., of Walton, in Derby-
skin, forty years old, 29 Henky VI. father
of

Hr*KY Fouambf, of Walton, who in.

Benedicts, daughter of Sir William Vernon,
»f Nether Hidden, and had, inter alios, two
«oa«.

i. Godfrey (Sir), knt. his heir.

n Roger, ofLinacre Hall,who m. Ellen,
daughter of John Coke, and had two
sons,

I. Godfrey, of Plumley and Moor
Hall, in the township of Barlow,
Derbyshire, who m. Elizabeth,
daughter of Sir Philip Draycote,
and had issue,

Godfrey, of Moor Hall, who
m. Jane, daughter of Rich-
ard Trentbam, and died t.p.

15th November, 1591.

Hercules, of Moor Hall, which
he sold to the Countess of
Shrewsbury, in 1000. He
ro. Sarah, widow of Poges,
and daughter of Hardwick,
and d. in 1032. "From a
memorial of his public ser-

vices (we quote Hunter's
Doncaster) drawn up in the

latter part of his life, it ap-
pears that he accompanied
George, Earl of Cumber-
land, the Great Sea Captain,
in his expedition against the

Spanish settlements, in the

West Indies. He was ser-

geant major ; and at the sur-

render of Porto Rico, saved
the Earl from drowning.
The Earl returned, as Cam-
den observes, with more ho-
nour than booty. He arrived

with his fleet on the English
coast, after a long absence,
2nd October, 1558.

Henry, died unm.
2. Rim.fr, of Linacre Hall, who m.

a daughter of Columbel, of Dar-
ley, and had two sons, Georof.
and Roger. The latter died s. p.
the former,

* -Sw Godfrey's eldest son,
'ii GoD«a» Folmmbb, bring 46 Edward III.

frtVr of
trnt>ritK\ Fou AMBt, knt. who m. the daugh-

,pr of Sif Sunon I^fcbe, and left at hi* decease
'p. KiruARD II. an only daughter nnd heir,

Aim, m . to Sir Ratal Plonptoo, hot. of

in
"

George, of Higham, in Der-
byshire, nt. Gertrude, daugh-
ter of Sir George Skipwith,
and had issue,

Francis, H. t. p.
Peter, of Steeton, in the

parish of Sherburn, b.

in 1599, who became
heir male of the family
upon the demise of jSir

Francis Foljambe, bart.

Hannah, m. to John Moy
ser.

The eldest son,

Sir Godfrey Fouambe, knt. of Walton,
born there 27th March, 1472, served as she-
riff of Derbyshire, 1G and 28 Henry VIII.
He tu. 5 Henry, VII. Catherine, daughter
of Sir John Leake, of Sutton in le Dale, in

that county, and had issue,

James, his heir.

Godfrey, b. at Walton in 1512, m. Mar-
garet, sister and co-heir of William
Fitzwilliam, esq. of Aldwark, in

Yorkshire, but by her, who died 7th

February, 1557, had no issue. He
did not long survive his w ife, dying at

Aldwark. 25th May, 1559. By his

will, made 1st February, 1558-9, he
leaves to his nephew, Godfrey, son and
heir of Sir James Foljambe, knt. Uie

manor of Aldwark, with divers other

lauds. He left an illegitimate son,

Godfrey Foljambe, alias Brownlow,
who m. Joan, daughter of George
Foljambe, esq. of Barlborough.

George, b. at Walton, of Barlborough,
in the county of Derby, who m. Do-
rothy, daughter of Arthur Barlow, of
Barlow, in that shire, and had issue,

Henry, of Barlborough, who m.
Mary, daughter of George, Lord
Darcy, of Aston, and relict of
Henry Babingtou, esq. of De-
thick.

Godfrey, of Barlborough, who m.
Emma, daughter of Tunsted, of

Tunsted.

Joan, m. to Godfrey Foljambe,
alias Brownlow.

Troth.
Catherine.

Beiiedicla, b. in 1499, m. to Sir John
Dynham, of Kirklington.

(Catherine, b. in 1509, m. to Thomas
Nevile, esq. of Rolleston, Notts.

Anne, b. in 1518, m. to Francis Lowes,
esq.

Sir Godfrey directs in his will, that " his

' carcass' shall be buried in the chapel of St.

George, in Chesterfield, his sword and hel-

met, widi the crest and his coat of arms to be

hanged over his tomb and there to remain

for ever." His eldest son and successor,

Sir James Fouambf . knt. of Walton and
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Aldwark, born at Walton, 2 Henry VIII.
was sheriff of Derbyshire second and third

Philip and Mary. Hem. first. Alice, daugh-
ter and co-heir of Thomas Fitzwilliam, esq.

of Aldwark, (who was slain at Flodden,) by
Agnes his wife, daughter of Sir Hugh Pa-
genhatn, knt. and had issue,

Godfrey, bis heir.

George, of Brimmington, in Derbyshire,
b. 21st June, 1538, who m. Ursula,

daughter of Richard Whalley,esq. of

Screveton, and by her, who wedded,
secondly, Ralph Stansal, he left at

his decease, being buried at Chester-

field, I5th March, 1588, an only
daughter and heir,

Troth, bapt. 23rd August, 1573,

said to have been married to Sir

Edward Bellingham, of New
Timber, in Sussex.

James, twin with George.
Frances, m. to John Thorn, or Thomas.
Cecily, w. to George Greenhalgh, of

Teversal.

Mary, m. to Vincent Fearne, or Harris.

Sir James married secondly, Constance,
daughter of Sir Edward Littleton, knt, of
Pillaton, in Staffordshire, and by her, who
died in 1600, had issue,

Francis, successor to his nephew.
Barbara, m. to Thomas Fletcher, esq.

of Morley, in Staffordshire.

Anne.
Jane.
Catherine.

Grace, m. to Henry Morgan.
Sir James Foljambe died 26th September,
1558, and lies buried at Chesterfield, where
a monument is erected to his memory. His
son and successor.

Sir Godfrey Fouambe, knt. of Walton,
b. 10th Henry VIII. sheriff of Derbyshire,

20 Elizabeth, ro. Troth, daughter of Sir

William Tyrwhit, of Kettleby, and by her,

who ro. secondly. Sir William Mallory, knt.

had a son,

Godfrey, bis heir.

Sir Godfrey died 22nd December, 1584, and
was buried at Chesterfield, where a sumptu-
ous monument was erected to his memory
by his only son, with an inscription, in which
his "innocence, integrity, faith, religion,

and hospitality," are praised. He was lord

of the manor of Aldwark, and owner of es-

tates at Rawmarsh, Haugh, Skoles, Corte-
worth, Wynthworlh, Peckmylnedam, Gres-
broke, Little Daltou, Great Dalton, Ranfield,

and Wickersley. His son and successor,

Godfrey Foljambe, esq. of Walton, b.

21st November, 1558, sheriff of Derbyshire
31 Elizabeth, ro. Isabel, daughter of Sir

Christopher Wray, knt. lord chiefjustice of
England, but tl. t. p. and was buried at Ches-
terfield, 14th June, 1505. His widow, who
survived Mr. Foljambe twenty-seven years,

and during that time held in jointure Wil-

ton, with some of the best parts of rtir

Foljambe inheritance, married secondly, Sr

William Bowes, knt. of Barnard CasuV.b

Durham, and thirdly, John, Lord Darcy o;

Aston. Godfrey Foljambe, was t. by b»

uncle,

Francis Fouam be, esq. ofAldwarke. wt*

ro. Frances, daughter ofThomas BnrdVlL^
of Birthwaite, and relict of Francis WorttYy.

esq. of Wortley, by whom he had twoiou.

viz.

Thomas (Sir), knt. who ro. Anne,dac$ts-

ter of Sir James Harrington, hart d
Ridlington, but died t. p. His widow

wedded, secondly, lltb August, 1613.

Sir John Molyneux, bart. of Itrtt-

sal.

Francis (Sir), knt. who continued tl-

family.

Francis Foljambe was bnried at Che*ter6rkL

30th September, 1600. His second son.

Sir Francis Fouambe, of Walton aid

Aldwarke, was created a Baronet 24th Job.

1622, and served as sheriff of Derbyibir*

in 1633. Sir Francis advanced the fan**

in honour but weakened it by hi* cSMnv
gance. Iu the family history, he is d«*n-

bed as " a man of a profuse temper and o-

eessive hospitality." He sold Walton «•>

several other estates. Sir Francis m. am.

Elizabeth, daughter of Sir William Wn;.
of Glentworth, by whom he had an ash

daughter and heiress,

Frances, ro. first, to Sir Christoobfr

Wray, and secondly, to John Troti-

beck, M.D. She died $.p.

He m. secondly, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir

George Reresby, by whom he had no isaee.

She wedded secondly, Edward Horner,

of Mells; thirdly, William Monson. Vis-

count Castlemaine ; and foorthlv. Sir Ada»

Felton, bart. of Playford. Sir Francis F° -

jambe died at Bath, 17th December, IftWL

when the baronetcy expired, but the e*ut*

of Aldwarke, and the representation of

family devolved on the male heir,

Peter Fouambe, esq. of Steeton *. >•

1599, who m. at Hope, 19th September, l^i.

Jane, daughter and co-heir of Ellis W o<x±

ruffe, esq. of Hope, in Derbyshire, reader

and bencher of the Inner Temple, and by

her (who died 4th September, 1658, lea****

the character of u a most virtuous and jadj-

us lady,") had issue,

Fkancis, his heir.

Godfrey, bapt. at Hope. Ifiih October,

1645': died in 1665.

George, b. 31st December. 164*

:

Jane, daughter of Thomas Balpn.

esq. of Aston, and died a. />. 27tli De-

cember, 1685.

Woodruffe, 6.25th Jan. 1648, 1 .
VOttD£ .

Henry, b. 20th March, 1651, <* •
^

Jane, b. 25th Janoarv, 1657*
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Vter Fotfambe died 26th February, 1068-9,

mi na* s. bv his son,

Fkascis ^oljambi , esq. of Aldwarke, b.

t Steeton 26th February, 1643, who m. Eli-

abeta.eldcst daughter and co-heir of George
lountaine, esq. of WUtow, by Mary, hit

ifr. daughter of Sir Thomas Gower, hart,

f Stittenhnm, and by her, who was born at

t istOW, 25th July, 1647, and died 12th Sep-
iuIht, 17U3, had' issue,

Godfrey, b. 13th June, 1660, died young,
buried at Ecclestield.

George, b. 28th August, 1672, died

young, buried at Ecclestield.

Francis, heir to his father.

Jane, bapt. 1st June, 1671, in. at Raw-
marsh. 6th July. 1692, to Thomas Ed-
munds, esq. of Worsborough.

rancis Foljambe died at Aldwarke, 15th

lay, 1707, and was buried at Ecclestield.

Ic was seized of the manors of Aldwarke,
a»nur*b, Dalton, Thorp Hesley, Wad-
ordi.Slade Hooton, Mexborough and Stee-

•n. with the rectory of Thickhill, and of
ads at Fairhurn, Rotherham, Wentworth,
r. Hi* onlv surviving son and successor,

PlAMIl Fouambe, esq. of Aldwarke,
rildcd, Mary, daughter of Thomas Wors-
y. esq. of Hovingham, and had issue,

Francis, 6. 16th October. 1704, d. at St.

Germains, in France, 19th January,

1726.

Thomas, heir to his father.

George, b. in 1716, d. t. p. 4th January,

1741.

Catherine, bapt. 18th August, 1716, to.

at Rawmarsh, 3rd December, 1736,

to Henry Ibbetson, esq. of Leeds, af-

terwards Sir Henry, and died s. p.

17th October, 1740.

Anhe, bapt. 20th May, 1720, »«. at Raw-
marsh, 7th January, 1747-8, to John
Moore, esq. of Kingston-upon-Hull,

and dying 4th October, 1751, left an
only child,

Fkancis-Fkrrand Moore, of whom
presently, as successor to his

uncle.

Frances, bapt. 18th August, 1724, m. to

John Twigge, esq. of Bakewell, and

died 13th July, 1763, leaving a son,

Thomas- Francis Twigge, M.A rec-

tor of Kelsey, in Lincolnshire,

and of Tickhill : d. s. p. in July,

1821.
r Foljambe died 6th December, 1752, and
m buried in the vault at Ecclestield. On
nonument in Ecclestield Church, it is re-

ntal that his " memory will long be che-

itril hy friends, neighbours, acquaintances,

»«t>t». and servants : for he was jealous in

i'nd»lup, had ability and inclination both

*d»we and assist, was cheerful in his con-

dition, a kind landlord, and an indulgent

*>m." His only sou to survive him,

Thomas Fouambe, esq. of Aldwarke, b.

23rd July, 171 1, was sheriff of Yorkshire in

1755. He to. Sarah, daughter of William
Spencer, esq. of Bramley Grange, but had
no issue. His widow m. secondly, Edmund
Hutchinson, of Bath. Mr. Foljambe died

28tli March. 1758, and was s. by his nephew,
Francis-Ferrand Moore, esq. who assu-

med the surname and arms of Fouambe, in

compliance with the wills of his grandfather

and uncle, and they were confirmed to him
by act of parliament. He sometime repre-

sented the county ofYork in parliament, and
served the office of sheriff in 17H7. He m.

first, Mary Arabella, one of the two daugh-
ters and co heirs of John Thornhaugh, esq.

of Osberton, Notts, (who assumed the name
of Hewet,) by Arabella, his wife, sister of

Sir George Savile, bart. M.P. and by her,

who died 28th December, 1790, had issue,

John Savile, of Aldwarke, 6. 13th May,
1776, to. 30th October, 1798, Eliza-

beth, daughter of the Rev. James
Willoughby, LL.B. rector of Guise-

ley, brother to Henry, fourth Lord
Middleton.and dying v. p. 14th Janu-
ary, 1805, left issue,

George Savile, successor to his

grandfather.

Francis-Thornhaugh, b. Uth Sep-
tember, 1804.

Mary- Arabella, m.30th December,
1824, to the Hon. and Rev. Le-
land Noel, son of the Baroness
Barham, and has issue.

Emma, to. 1 1th September, 1832,

to Charles Anderson, esq. only

son of SirCharles Anderson, bart.

Francis-Ferrand, b. 20th May, 1781,

barrister-at-law, d. unm.
George, 18th October, 1783, major in

the army, d. unm. March, 1820.

Henry-Savile, b. 27th Januarv, 1786.

Mary-Beresford, to. 30th June, 1818, to

Francis Offley Edmunds, esq. of

Worsborough.
Arabella, to. 16th May, 1823, to the

Rev. John Robinson.

Mr. Foljambe m. secondly. 12th June, 1792,

Lady Mary Arabella Lumley, daughter of

Richard, fourth Earl of Scarborough, but her

ladyship died s. p. in 1817. Mr. Foljambe

died at Osberton in 1814, and was s. by his

grandson, the present George Savile Fol-

jambe, esq. of Osberton and Aldwarke.

Arms—Sa. a bend between six escallops

or.

Crest—A jamb unarmed, (excepting the

spur) quarterly, or and sa.

Motto—Soyez fcrme.

•
#
* The arms of twenty families, a repre-

sentation of which vested in the Foljambe*

,
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appear on the Monuments at Chesterfield. ! marriage with the heiress of Thoroh-in;!.

The families were these : Foljamhe, Loud- who brought with her the representation of

ham, Bretton, Fitzwilliam, Lizours, Bertram, Sir George Savile.
Clarel, Scrope, Earl of Athol, Marshall, Ne-
vil, Montagu, Monthermer, Plantagenet, Estates—In the counties of York mk!

Tibetot, Charlton, Inglethorpe, Bradston,
1

Notts.

De la Pole and Burgh. Some were lost to j Seats—Osberton, Notts, and Aldwirkf

the latter descendants of this family, but ! Hall, West Riding of Yorkshire,
many others have been acquired by the

|

POTTINGER, OF MOUNT POTTINGER.

POTTINGER, THOMAS, esq. of Kilbride House, in the county of KUduc, «.

Miss Fulton, and has issue. Mr. Pottinger succeeded to the estates upon the demi«

of his father.

This family is a branch of the Pottin-
gers, of Berkshire, seated in that county
siuce the conquest, and members of which
frequently sat in parliament for Reading,
iu the seventeenth century.

Thomas Pottinger, of Mount Pottinger,
was the first sovereign of Belfast, elected

in the grant of a corporate charter to that

town in 1661. His son,

Thomas Pottinger, was also sovereign ;

and sheriff of the county when William III.

landed in that part of Ireland ; when he
went to meet and welcome the king at the

head of all the nobility and gentry of the

county, and afterwards provided his majes-
ty's army with provisions, clothes, and
money, by which he was enabled to advance
aud gain the battle of the Boyne. Edward
Pottinger, brother of this Thomas, had the

honour of conveying the king to Ireland,

but sailing the day after landing his ma-
jesty, to intercept the ships coming from
France with supplies for James, was lost,

with all his ship s crew. Edward Pottinger
m. Margaret, daughter of Sir William
Strickland, hart, of Boyntou, in Yorkshire,
and had, by her, three daughters, co-

heiresses. The eldest m. Sir Patrick But-
ler, bart. of Garryhunden ; the second, Ve-
sey, of Lucan, ancestor of the noble family
of De Vesci ; and the third, Leslie, of Glass
Lougb, in the county of Monaghan, ancestor
of the late M. P. for that county. He m.
in 1685, Miss Eccles, of Feintonah, and by
her had Joseph, Edward, and a daughter.
The elder son,

Joseph Pottinger, esq. ro. Mary, daugh-
ter of Lady Mary Dunlop, and grandaugh-

ter to the Earl of Dundonald, by whom k
had a son,

Thomas Pottinger, esq. who m. in 17oi

Frances, third daughter of Eldred Curwrt

esq. of Workington Hall, M. P. for Cm
be rland, and had by her,

I. Eldred-Curwen, his heir.

II. Henry, who m. Miss Birkett. i

the county of Cumberland, and <

without issue.

ill. Frances, m. William Chamber*

esq. of the county of Derry, a lieoV-

nant-colonel in the army.

The elder son,

Eldred-Curwen Pottinger, esq. *

Mount Pottinger, in Downshire, m. u

1779, Anne, daughter of Robert Gora*.

esq. of Florida House, Downshire, (** p-

377), and had by her,

Thomas, his heir.

Henry, lieutenant-colonel in the am>

m. Miss Cooke, and has issue.

William, in the army.
Alicia.

Frances.

Isabella Curwen, m. lieutenant-genm
Sir Lionel Smith, K.C.B. and O f H

governor general, aud eomnundrr

in-chief of Jamaica, by whom ^
has one son and two daughters.

The elder son, is the present
Thomas Pottinger, esq. of Kilbr>

House, Kildare.

Motto—Virtus in ardua.

Estates—In Ireland.

Seat—Kilbride House, in Kildare.
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ADAMS, OF BOWDExV.

ADAMS, WILLIAM-DACRES, esq. of Bowden, in the county of Devon, b. 16th

December, 1775; m. 10th March, 1804, Elizabeth, se-

cond daughter of Mayow Wynell Mayow, esq. of Syden-

ham, in Kent, descended from the ancient family of Mayow,
of Bray, in Cornwall, and by her, who died 4th February,

1814, has issue,

William-Pitt, in her majesty's diplomatic service, 4.

11th December, 1804.

Dacres, in holy orders, vicar of Bampton,in Oxfordshire,

b. 26th July, 1806, m. his cousin, Anna Maria, eldest

daughter of Baldwin Fulford, esq. of Great Fulford, in

the county of Devon (see vol. iv. p. 158), and has issue,

William-Fulford.
Philip- Dacres.

Mayow-Wynell, *. 1 1th October, 1808.

Herbert-George, b. 23rd January, 1814.

Elizabeth-Mary.

Mr. Adams was confidential secretary to the Right Hon. William Pitt, during his

at administration, and was subsequently a commissioner of the woods, forests, and
ind revenues.

The family of Adams claims to be descen-
!*<J from John Apadani, of Charlton Adam,
» Somersetshire, who married Elizabeth,
•tighter and heir of John Lord Gourney,
f Bevemone. After residing for several
enmtiona at Charlton, they subsequently
emoted into Devonshire.
w illum Adams, esq. son of the Rev.

*nmcl Adams, by Susan, his wife, daugh-
'r of Bartholomew Parr, of Silverton, in

•nooshire married Mary Chadder, and
U t«o tons and three daughters, viz.

William, his heir.

Samuel, of Totuess, in Devon, b. 1st

January, 1770, m. 27th January,
181)0, Elizabeth Bentall, and has

William, b. 4th May, 1802.

Edward, 6.24th March, 1804, lieut.

in the army.
Henry Bentall, b. 9th February,

1806, m. at Kensington, 17th

November, 1835, Harriot, daugh-
ter of the late Joseph Bickham,
esq. and has issue.

George, in the E. I. Company's
civil service, *. 28th March,
1808, m. in India 16th Septem-
ber, 1833, Amelia, daughter of
the late Capt Re id, Bengal N.
Infantry, and has issue.

Frederick, in the military service

of the East India Company, b.

26th April, 1814.

Francis, b. 15th April, 1821.

Mary.
Louisa.

Elizabeth.

Mary, m. to Giles Welsford, esq. and
had a son, William Adams Welsford,
who m. Mary Anne, daughter of Rich-
ard Clarke, esq. of Bridwell, in the

county of Devon, and has issue.

Sarah Chadder, m. to James Hodge,
esq. and had a son, Edward Hodge,
major 7th light dragoons, who fell

at Waterloo, leaving issue, by Maria,
his wife, daughter of Sir Edmund
Bacon, bart.

Susan, m. to John Parr Welsford, esq.

The elder son,

William Adams, esq. of Bowdon in De-
von, represented Totness in five successive

parliaments. He wi. 24th June, 1774, Anna-
Maria, daughter of Richard Dacres, esq.

descended from the family of Dacres, of
Leatherhead, in Surrey," supposed to be a

brauch of the noble line of Dacre of the

• The name of one of this family, Thomas Da-
cres, e»q. appears in the list of gentlemen chosen

by CiiARua 11. to be invested with the Royal
Oak, in 1660. Two of Mrs. Adams' brothers who
left descendants were the late Vice Admiral James
Richard Dacres, and Vice Admiral Sir Richard

Datres, G. C. J I.
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North, and by her, who died at Bowdon,
19th April, 1830, had issue,

William Dacres, his heir.

George Pownall (Sir), K. C. H. lieut.

gen. in the army, m. Elizabeth,
daughter and co-heir of Sir William
Elford, hart, and has issue,

William-Elford.
George-Dacres.
Arthur-Fulford.
Henry-Cranstown.

Anna-Maria, m. to Baldwin Fulford,
esq. of Great Fulford in the county
of Devon, and has issue. (See vol.

iv. p. 158.),

Louisa-Sawyer.
Mr. Adams died 21st September, 1811, and

was s. by his elder son, the present

William Dacres Adams, esq. of Bowdon

Arms—Or a lion rampant gu. betwm
semee of cross crosslets fitehee within a hor-

dure engrailed sa.

Crest—A dexter arm in armour embo*H
grasping a cross crosslet of the arm charH
on the elbow with a torteaux.

Motto—Libertas et natale solum.

Estates—In Devonshire and Kent.

Seat—Bowdon, near Totncss.

WALROND, OF CALDER PARK.

WALROND, THEODORE, esq. of Calder Park, in the county of Lanark,*. Sib

January, 1788 ; m. 1 1th September, 1820, Jane, daughter of Ueut.-Col. Sir Chart*

H. Hastings, K. C. H. and has issue,

i. Henry-Wood, born 30th June, 1821.

II. Theodore, born 17th February, 1824.

ill. Main-Swete, born 30th May, 1834.

iv. Francis-Charles, 6. 17th September, 1830.

I. Agnes-Walwyn.
II. Jane.

III. Mary-Caroline.

This is a branch of the family of Wal-
Rond, <>f Brad field, in the county of Devon,
founded by Osmond Walrond. younger son

of Humphrey Walrond, of Bradfield, who
married Emlyn Buckthonght, of Devon-
shire, and had three sons. The eldest,

Humphrey Walrond, esq. of Sea, in the

parish of flminster, Somersetshire, one of the

masters in Chancery, was direct ancestor of
{for intermediate descent, see vol. ii. p. 567,)
Main Swete Walrond, esq. of the Island

of Antigua, born about the year 1725, who
married Sarah, sister and heir of William

TLmfagt.

Lyons, esq. of Antigua and Philadelphia.!^

had issue,

i. Theodore, underage in 1702, d. uo
it. Joseph Lyons, born 1752, numr*

1797, Caroline, daughter of Edwiti

Codrington, esq. of Dodington, ax*

died 1815, leaving issue,

1. Lvons, who died 1810, anm.

2. Beth ell, of Dulford Houjt

county Devon, see vol. ii. p.-w*-

in . Ch arles Willis,ofwhom preset tl>

iv. Main Swete, of Manadon, in dw

county of Devon, lieuL-col. in ih*

army, married Elizabeth, daughter of

Charles Chabert, esq. governor d
St. Eustace, and had one son.

Main Swete, of Hereford. marrW
Antoinetta-Lousia, daughter d
John Sandberg, esq. ofSL Crou.

and has issue.

Lieut.-Col. Walrond married se-

condly, Elizabeth, daughter and co-

heir of Humphrey Hall, esq. of Maa»-

don, by whom he left no Usof.

v. Lyons, who d. s. p.

I. Elizabeth,*, to Admiral John Hoik-

way, (who died in 183fi,) and k**

three daughters, Clementina, ». to Sir

Robert-Walter Otway, hart. Sarmk-

Emma-Orde, and Ann-Wallace.
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ii. Sarah, m. first, in 1782, to Major
Fluker, and secondly. Gen. Vaugban
Lloyd, commander of the garrison at

Woolwich, who d. there in 1817.

By the former she had issue.*

The third son,

Cfu ales-Wills Walrond, esq. born
"54. married 18th May, 1777, at Edinburgh,

• daughter of John Day, esq. of
Uutcua,aiid died in 1705, at Tortola, leav-
ag issue, one son and five daughters,

Theodore, now of Calder Park, in the
county of Lanark.

* George-Francia-Waldo Fluker, lieut.-col. in

ibe army, born in May, 1783, died at

Woolwich in June, 1817*.

Thomaa-Charlo* Fluker, born in 1784, died
in 1804.

Htmette Fluker.

Elizabeth Hollo way. married 17Ui),

Henry Bennett Wood, esq. of St.

Christopher's, and died at Edinburgh,
1833, leaving issue.

Ann-Caroline.
Sarah, married 1813, to the Rev. Thomas

Blackburn, of St. Kitt's, and d. 1822,
at Bradford, Yorkshire, leaving issue.

Mary, died 1816, unmarried.
Grace, married 1828, to F. M. Martin,

esq. of La Guyre.

Arm*—Arg. three bulls* heads cabossed
sa. armed or : quartering Ufflete, Broke-
hampton, Devenish, Hoo, Welles, Hills,

&c. &c.
Crest*— 1st an heraldic Tiger, sa. pelletee,

2nd on a mural crown an heraldic tiger sa.

pellete.

Motto—Paix et peu.

Seat—Calder Park, county of Lanark.

TAYLOR, OF OGWELL.

AYLOR, THOMAS-WILLIAM, esq. of Ogwell, in the county of Devon, b. 13th

July, 1782 ; m. 14th January, 1810, Anne- Harvey, daugh-
ter of John Petrie, esq. formerly of Gatton, Surrey, and
has had issue, four sons and five daughters, viz.

Pierce-Gilbert-Edward, in the E. I. C. civil service,
Bengal presidency, b. 13th December, 1810.

Arthur-Joseph, in the royal horse artillery, b. 12th Octo-
ber, 1812.

, i Fitzwilliam-John, of Cbristchurch College, Oxford, b.

^JPL--?S> 2510 December, lsi;^'3*^V%7 Reynell-George, b. 25th January, 1822.

{jy&SU Anne-Francis, m. 24th January, 1837. to Sir Walter
Palk Carew, bart. of Haccomb, in the county of Devon.

Harriet-Maria.
Georgiana-Jane.
Amelia-Mary,
Eliza-Charlotte Sleech.

trpntleman, who holds the rank of lieutenant-colonel in the army, was engaged in

tire «en ice during the late wars, and distinguished himself at Waterloo. Colonel
kjioriucceeded his father 14th August, 183*2.

— — —^» %^ —\ ~ m

Tbr family ofTaylor came originally from
in Dorsetshire.

Jo>iPH Taylor, esq. of the royal navy,
v ra|»uin of the flag ship stationed at Ply-
•ota, at the time of Queen Anne's death.
monument is to be seen in the parish

mrchofDenburv, in Devonshire. He w as
»-weded by his son,
J'^iph Taylor, esq. who purchased the
fc"<" of Denbury, and represented the bo-
<-ch of Afthburton in parliament. He iw.

»U- tCa, daughter and heiress of— Whit-

row, of Dartmouth, by Mary, sister of Rich-
ard Reynell, esq. of Ogwell, who dying with-
out issue in 1736, left his estate at East and
West Ogwell, to his niece, Mrs. Taylor, and
her husband. The picture of this lady,
taken when she was eighty years of age, h
preserved at Ogwell house. By her Mr.
Taylor left issue,

Thomas, his successor.

Joseph, in holy orders, rector of Brid-
ford and of West Ogwell, who d.

unm. 1772, aged thirty-nine.
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Elizabeth, m. to Arthur Holdsworth,
esq. of Dartmouth.

The elder son,

Thomas Taylor, esq. of Ogwell and Den-
bury, a magistrate for Devon, fit. Elizabeth,

daughter and heiress of Adam Pierce, esq.

and had a son and successor,

Pierce-Joseph Taylor, esq. of Ogwell
and Denbury, b. in 1754, who ro. Charlotte,

fifth daughter of the Rev. William Cooke,
dean of Ely, and provost of King's College,

Cambridge, and had issue,

i. Thomas William, his heir.

II. Henry, in holy orders, rector of
Stokenham and of South-pool, b. 18th

July, 1791, m. 11th August, 1827,

Marianne, third daughter of Samuel
Hallifnx, D.D. late bishop of St.

Asaph, by Catherine, his wife, daugh-
ter of the Rev. William Cooke, the

dean of Ely.

in. Charlotte-Susaunah.
iv. Frances-Pierce.
v. Mary-Grace.

Mr. Taylor rf. 14th August, 1832, and was *.

by his son. the present Lieut-col. Thomas-
William Taylor, of Ogwell.

Estates—In Devonshire.

Seats—West-Ogw ell House, and Denbury
House, both in Devon.

jTamiln of Krgnrll*

Of this powerful Western family, once
so renowned, several branches still exist,

• For an account of this furnilv, see Prince's

Worthies of Devon, Polwhele's, Pole's, and Ly-

son's Histories of Devonshire ; also Kisdon's Sur-

vey of Devon. &c. &c.
" It is manifest," we quote from Prince. " the

Revnells were ever men of great credit, fidelity,

and service to their kings, countrv, and state, as

well in peace matters as wars. Some of them in

times of peace were knights of the shire in parlia-

ment, and in times of war were retained to serve

their kings with a hand of their own men at arms
;

also they were employed as justiciaries, sitting

with the judges of the kingdom in takitrg assizes

and determining grievous enormities. It is most

evident that the Revnells were men of great lively -

bood, worth, and anciently descended, and chiefly

were gentlemen in whom their kings did ever from

time to time repose justlv great fidelity and trust."

By the marriages of female members of this fa-

mily, their descendants are to be found among
manv of the nobles of the present day. To instance

no others, the following may be mentioned ; the

Karl of Devon, the Karl of Cavan, the Earl of Lis-

burne, the Earl of Mountmorris, &c. Ace. besides

Sir John VVrottesley, bart. Sir William Moles-
worth, hart. Sir ,?oh'n Honywood, bart. and very

many other* of principal western families.

though their numerous and vast possesscm-

in the counties of Cambridge, York, War

wick, Somerset, Devon, and Cornwall, hire

passed with heiresses into other families, w
been otherwise alienated. The present re-

presentative of *' this right ancient sod emi-

nent family," as it is called by Prince, m

the male Hue, is Major-General Sir Thorn*

Reynell, K. C. B. sixth Irish baronet, of tk

creation of 1678. (See Burke's Pteis?

and Baronetaye.)

The first of the family on record u

Sir Richard Reynell, of Pyttney. •-:

Peteneya, county of Somerset, who flou-

rished in the reigns of Henry II. and Rich-

ard I. and who during the absence of A««

Richard in the Holy Land, had the cmuw
of the castles of Exeter and Launceston de-

livered into his hands, 1191. These cwtki

he stoutly defended against John, Ear! si

Moreton, the king's brother, who in the mo-

narch's absence endeavoured to usurp tk?

sovereign power. On the death of Rich nl

and the nccession of John, the latter rrws-

bering the part which this Richard ReywJ

had taken against him. deprived him of lw

estates at Pyttney. This Sir Richard Rev

nell was sheriff of Devonshire from u

1194. He was succeeded by his son.

Sir Richard Reynell, knL of Pyttm?

to whom King John restored the land* *

which his father had been deprived, on < •*-

dition that he should serve him with h

and armour for one year, as appear* by i*

deed dated at /?inerf,'27th July, l2l4.a« r T

of which is in the Harleian MSS. No. ll»

He left a son and successor,

Walter Reynell, of Pvttnev, wbol:^

in the reign of Henry III. 1216 to VSt

Ile was seized of his father's esuh*. »J

was succeeded by his son,

Walter Reynell, esq. of Pyttney. »W
in addition to the lands of his inherits

possessed large estates in Cambridge*^
acquired by his marriage with Maud.

and heiress of Everard de Trumpiogton. <
i

that county. By her he left two sob*.

I. John, bis successor.

H. Hugh (Sir), knt. master and ^
vernor of the Knights of St. John <<

Jerusalem, 1275. There i* a *m" 1

harbour in Malta still called by I*

name, (Renelle).

The son and heir,

John Reynell, esq. of Trumpinjiv.

Cambridgeshire, m. Maud, daughter of Gdf*

de Fulbourne, of that county. He ***

sessed of estates in Warwickshire, and re-

presented Cambridgeshire in parliament S*

Edward III. He left issue.

Walter Reynell, of Trumpington **

Badlinghnro, both in the county of t >»

bridge, 4 Richard II. 1381. He ».

Joan, eldest daughter and eventually
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beirof John Bassingbourne, of Badlingham
and Feucottes. in tbe county of Cambridge,
bv hi* wife, Joan, eldest daughter and co-

brir of Alan le Fraunceis, to whom and his

mn for ever King Hf.nry III. had granted
he right of free warren in his lordships and
4Mb at Badlingham, (where this Walter
fcyaell sometimes dwelt,) and in all his

ktdt in Yorkshire. A seal of this Walter,
i§\rd to a deed in the reign of Richard II.

imo 1381, is now iu possession of the pre-
«nt Sir Thomas Reynell, bart. It bears the
taih arms, and the legend Sigillnm Wal-
tn Reynell. He died, leaving issue,

i. Waiter, his successor.
ii. Joan, ro. — Sackville.

hi. Maud, m .
— Pyne. of Upton Pynes,

in Devon, 4 King Richard II."

Tif wn and successor,
Sir Walter Reynf.ll, knt. of Trumping-
n and of Badlingham, in Cambridgeshire,

u<l of East Ogwell, in Devonshire, married
Lrparet, eldest daughter and eventually
& hdr of William Stighull, alias Style,

J
bu first wife, Constance, or Elizabeth,

West of the three daughters and co-heirs
f Robert de Malston, in the county of De-

>. \>y his wife, Muriell, daughter and heir
' Thomas Thorber. Upon this marriage
l Reynells removed altogether out ofCam-
niiCsbire, and settled permanently in De-
i». and first at East Ogwell, where the
iu> of their old mansion house are to be
m near the church. Sir Walter Keynell
J i*iue. three sons and two daughters,

i. John, who died before his father.

He represented the county of Devon
in parliament, 6 Henry IV, and was
secretary of state to King Henry VI.
In the 17th year of that sovereign's
reign, he was sent into France with
the Archbishop of Y'ork, the Duke of
Norfolk, the Earl of Buckingham,
»nd others, to couclude a treaty of
peace. He served with distinction at

the memorable battle of Agineourt,
and at the siege of Harfleur. He tn.

Agnes, daughter of — Chichester,
esq. and d. $. p.

ti. Walter, succeeded his father.
hi. Robert, d. unm.
•v. Alicia, tn. in 1396, — Trevillian.
>. Eleanor, m. William Fouhel.esq. of
Fouhi ls-Coome, iu the parish of Ug-
horough, in the county of Devon,
M.P. lor Totness, 33rd of King Hen-
ry VI. 1456, great grandson and heir
of John de Foghill thereof, and his
wife, the daughter and heiress of
Thenaze, of Trevaze, in the county
of Cornwall, (see Fowhell, of Black
Hall and Diptford). He d. 23rd
March, and she, 9th April, 1607, and
were hoth buried in the Fowell aisle

of U^borougb Church, as appears by
inscription on brass in the Fowell
vaults.

The second but eldest surviving son,

Walter Reynf.ll, of East Ogwell, ac-

companied King Henry V. in all his French
wars, and served at Agineourt and Harfleur
with his own men at arms, not hesitating to

sacrifice his own possessions,0 in order to

sustain the honour of his country. For his

valour and fidelity he was made governor of
Calais and the Marches. He also repre-
sented the county of Devon in parliament,
33 Henry VI. He married Joanna, daugh-
ter of William Walrond, esq. of Bradfield,

in Devon, and by her had issue,

i. Robert, m. Thomasiue, daughter of
— Hatch. He was Lord of Malston,
and captain of the hundred of Cole-
ridge, in Devonshire. He died be-

fore his father, leaving issue,

John, who succeeded his grand-
father.

II. Walter, who succeeded his nephew,
John.

ill. Jane, m. John Stretchley, esq. of
Stretchley, in Devon.

iv. Margaret, or Elizabeth, tit. Richard
Champernowne, esq. of Hunshaw, in

Church-Horwood, in Devon.

He was succeeded at his death in 1476, by
his grandson,
John Reynell, esq. of Malston and East

Ogwell, who m. Jane, daughter, (by his wife.

Blanch, daughter and co-heir of Hayes, of
Devon,) of Sir Richard Fowell, of Fow-
ellscombe.f and dying in 1478, s. p. tn. was
succeeded by his uncle,

Walter Reynell, esq. of Malston, and
East Ocwell, m. first. Jane, daughter of Ro-
bert V\ biting, esq. and secondly, Radigunda,
daughter (by his wife Anne, daughter and
heir of John Bonvile, esq. only brother of
the Lord Bonvile, of Shute, in Devon,) of
Philip Coplestone, esq. of Coplestone iu that

county. By his second marriage he had is-

sue,

i. John, his successor.

It. Thomas, to whom his father left

Malston. For his posterity see Rey-
nell of Malston.

hi. Nicholas.
iv. Edmond.
v. Margaret, m. Richard Luke, psq. of

• *• The inheritance of the Reynells," savs

Prince, "has decreased by their long followinp tin-

French wars, and their libernlitv to their retinno

and soldiers, exhausted a great part, viz. the lam!*

which came by Alan !e Fraunceia."

t An antique pold ring, having engraved on it

tbe arms of Fowell and Reynell, was sometime
since found in the fn-ound* of" Ogwell, and is iutlte

I possession of Colonel Taylor.
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of Brixton, in the county of Devon,
yeoman of the guard,

vi. Joan, mi. first, to William Huck-
more, esq. of Devon ; and secondly,

to — Pryce, esq. of Horwell, in Col-
brook, in Devon.

The eldest son,

John Reynell, esq. of East Ogwell, born
I486, married Margaret, daughter of Wil-
liam Fortescue, esq. of Wood, in the county
of Devon, by whom he had issue,

I. Walter, who H. $. p.

ii. Richard, his successor.

III. Roger.
iv. John, of Newton Abbot. For him
aud his posterity, see Reynell of
Newton Abbot.

v. Alice, m. William Soper, esq. of
Woodland, in Devon.

vi. Elizabeth, m. William Wyvill, esq.

of Crediton, in Devon.
The eldest surviving son.

Richard Reynell, esq. of East Ogwell,
was a distinguished man, of whom, and his

eminent sons, a prettv full account isgiven bv
Prince, in his " Worthies of Devon." He
Has b. in 1519. "To divers of his kings and
queens," we quote from Prince, *' he did
special duties and services, being in com-
mission of the peace near forty years, and
high sheriff of the couuty of Devon in the

late noble Queen Elizabeth's reign, An. 28.

He was ever most virtuously affected, sound
in religion, faithful and serviceable to his

Princes, upright and zealous in justice,

beating down vice, preferring the virtuous,

and a keeper of great hospitality. Hi*
youth, in King Henry 8th's days, he spent
at court, and in travel beyond the seas with

honourable knights and gentlemen, first

into France. Flanders, and Italy, thence
they crossed the Adratic sea, and so into

Hungary and Greece, where they served
against the Turk at the siege of Buda. Also
he served at Bulloin, when his King. Henry
H was present. Also at Laundersey, and was
at the siege and burning of Treport, iu

France, &c. Also in the Western rebellion

6 Edward VI. he having charge of a troop

of horsemen, did special good services, when
in suppressing and confounding those tray-

tors, he being sorely wounded and hurt, it

pleased the king's majesty of his princely

bounty to grant his warrant to the Earl of
Bedford, then general of those wars, for the

rewarding the said Richard Reynell with

the demesnes of Weston Peverill,and house
called PennicroM, in Devon, near Plymouth.
This Richard left behind him 5 sons, whereof
4 are knights, all which sons even from their

infancy he ever with godly care and great

charge maintain'd in the schools of virtue

and learning, viz. at the universities, inns of
court, their prince's court, travels into Ger-
many, France, and Italy, &c. All which

sons being vcrtuously disposed, religions v !

well qualiGed, arc at this day serviceaV.'

in some good degree or other to tMrkhf

»

majesty, aud their country. Lastly it » pr-

nerally noted and known, that the afoir-

said 5 sons are a knot of as worthy sad trr

viceable gentlemen as any in the Wetter*

parts of this kingdom of England." Tail K>

chard Reynell also represented the borons

of Ashburton. in parliament. He tddnl to

his large possessions, by purchase from tbr

Conrtenays, the manor and parish of w na

Ogwell, which, like East Ogwell to .aid

it is contiguous, was, in the reign of Hiuv
II. held by Hugh Pictavensis. to » bom m-
ceeded Robert Peytevin. From bis fsauli

it caniu to the Courtenays, Earls of Dri->c

who sold it as before stated. This Rickird

married Agnes, daughter of John Southed

esq. of Indiho, in the parish of Bow Tn-

cey, in Devon, and dying w hen in the oft-'

of high sheriff, 29th July, !6tO, was bund

among his ancestors in East Ogwell ChurrL'

He left issue,

I. Thomas (Sir), his successor.

II. Josias, who inherited the land*
*"

Pennicross, and Weatou Petrr.!.

and d. t. v.

in. Richardt (Sir), of Ford Hw
near Newton-Abbot, in the parisa ••<

Woolborough. This gentleman m
bred to the bar iu the Middle Tem;>>.

and was autumn reader of thai fc »

ciety, an. 12 James I., 1614. Mr fcd

an office in the Exchequer, ui

amassing great wealth, pun-bun!

the manor of Ford, and built uVm*
a mansion. 44 Unto this house." **)*

Prince, 44
A*»»$r Charle* I . °f gn-

cious memory, came, attended oc '"'

the Duke of Buckingham, and otir

great lords, September. 15th I* 1

and was pleased to take up his loaf,

ing there. The ne\t day. hi* «'

jesty conferred the honour of

hood in the dining room of that hosv.

on Richard Reynell, ofH est Of*rli-

and on Thomas Reynell. hi* brodrr.

w ho at that time, was hi* majewi

servant, and sewer in onliuan. n>

his person, in presence of their «|Wi

On the south side of the church of Karf 0:-

well, in a recess, was a M«*t of the lUtoe&V " '

1'olwbele io his History of I levocktiurr. •' -*

erected a monument to th«tr memory. TW» t*

is the dormitory of ihe Heynell fanulT " is

there are upwards of thirty leaden co*n s,

intar the a.*he* of members of that taauly. " O-"*

adjoining to the church are theiry-^rvjw-a nas» *'

the mnnsion house of the R«nnrl!s. iaW»t»^ »•

Itrjce flocks of pijreons.** This bonse »*«

doned after the building of We»t Orwell Hc*»

t Anns, Reynell arm*, with a
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and direr* lords and ladies, saying to

them, " God give you joy !" After
that he went to Plymouth, and re-

turned to Ford the 24th of that same
month ; and the Sunday following, his

majesty went to Woolborough Church.
For an account of the entertainment
given by Sir Richard Reynell, to

Charles I., see Lyson's Magna Bri-
tannia, Devonshire. Sir Richard m.
Lucy, daughter of Robert Brandon,
esq. chamberlain of the city of Lon-
don : a lady remarkable for her vir-

tues, and especially for her munifi-

cence to the poor. A hospital founded
by her for poor clergymen's widows,
still exists at Woolborough. Over
the door, is this inscription :

—

" The widow's home, 1638."

Is it strange a prophet's widow poor should be 1

If strange, then is the scripture strange to thee.'*

The portraits of Sir Richard, and his

• A
hv Ed
tfcd:—

- of this eminent lady, was published

rd Reynell, her husband's nephew, enti-

The life and death of that religious, and
lady the Lady Lucia Reynell of Ford-

to whirh is added a consolatory epilogue for de-

jected wjub."
* In Woolborough church is an elaborate mon-

inent, eroded to the memory of Sir Richard Rey-
t^ll. mad the Lady Lucy, bis wife, and their two

The inscription is as follows :

In Memoria Dni Rici Revnell de Forde Milit.

JanT. 24- Ao Xti 1633 /Et.77«& Dn»
fx** ej. chari*sijM nec non Dna; Jana»

ipo. (neper DnoGuliel: Waller Milit: Con-

>MC ) Mtt* obiens ap* Bathon Mai : 18* Ao Xti

tdA.1 nunc ibi jaeet sab status q» pulcra tumulata.

Kuaa* Johia Reynell eo. Filii qui Londin : moriens
in ecclesia Sea* Urida* Sepult: est.

A" Dom' 1634

t!

lourm
i wm beingdead our living :

Richard Lucy Reynell

Care Lern Live Dye Rich."

I to Llive who Live and love to leuRne

W ho l«Ame to dyE shall in their deaths discerne

*aci> CaRes rewaRde thVs live You all in

whiCh
Y« ehafl Uv#E happy aXd beEand dyE RycIL"

knight which now here sleeps in

Twelve pr^'ious stones like Aaron on bis breast

*»J1 graven to epitaphs—thev might in part

r'oasx) me+rm though not reach home his known
desert.

Hat when his bohe hfe—his heavenly learning

Him Uebrew tongue—his head deep things

decerning

—

Frw» heart, (me hand, full age with bonnord hairs
• i . . ; I _1

II one atone to ipeake—it cant speake

lady, now hang in the hall ofWest
Ogwell house : and his arms are on
one of the windows of Middle Temple
Hall. He died 24th January

, 1633,
aged seventy-seven, and she t died
18th April, 1652, aged seventy-four.*

They had an only daughter aiid heir,

Jane, m. to Sir William Waller,
the famous parliamentary gene-
ral. She died 18th May, 1633,
at Bath, and was buried in the
Abbey Church : { leaving an only
dau. and eventual heiress.

Margaret Waller, m. to Sir
William Courtenay, hart,

fourth Earl of Devon : de
jure : and their great-great-

great-grandson, is the pre-
sent Earl of Devon. (See
Burke's Peerage.)

iv. George (Sir), Marshal of the King's
Bench, who m. and had issue.

§

His worth's so great alas ! one stone's too small.

Wouldst know him more first learn live dye the

" Follow him to heaven—there reade his perfect

name."
" For the Religious Ladv Lucy (only wife of

the wise Sir Rich. Reynell Knight) who left earth

on the Resurrection day 18. April 165*."

" L ove here sat Majesty with meekness crown'd
" V ail'd under reverence was courtship found
" C ompos'd were all such graces in her mind
" Y ee knew in Moralist or Christian sbin'd.
'* R efuge of strangers, Prophet's joynturesse
" E asy chirurgeon, Poore men's treasuresse
" Y outh's awe and ages honour: To God (when
" N ot thus to man) imploy'd in prayers or penn.
" E eate through this marble ifTime shall she hath
" L eft upon living stones her epitaph.''

^tatis suae 74.

The monument consists of a marble arch, sup-

ported by pillars. On the sarcophagus are his, and
his lady s effigies. On the side is a younger lady's

figure, and at the bottom a little child on a cushion.

At the head is a figure of justice , at the foot,

Time with his hourglass.

J The following inscription is on her monument,
in the Abbey Church of Bath.

*' To the deare

Memory of the right vertuoua and worthy latly

Jane Ladv Waller sole daughter

and heire to Sir Richard Revnell

Wife to Sir William Waller hit."

" Sole issue of a matchless paire

" Both of theire state and vertues were
" In Graces great— in atature small
" As full of spirit as void of gall

" Cheerefully grave—bounteously el

" Holy without vainglorious showea
" Happy and vet from envy free

" Learn'd without pride—witty yet i

" Reader this riddle read with me
" Here the good Lady Waller lies."

i Tins Sin G cones Revnf.i.l, marshall of the

GG
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v. Carew (Sir), cupbearer to Queen
Elizabeth, was knighted for his va-

lour in the Irish wars, by the Earl
of Essex, July, 1599. He was Go-
vernor of Duncannon Castle. Gen-
tleman pensioner to Queen Elizabeth
and James I. and gentleman usher
of the privy-chamber to King James.
He married. Susanna, eldestdau. and
co-heir, of Sir Walter Hungerford,
of Farley Castle, county of Wilts,

and relict of Michael Ernie, of Bour-
ton, county of Wilts. He d. s. p.
7th September, 1624, aged, sixty-one,

and was buried at St. Martin's-in-the-

fields, London.
i. Mary,w. first, 13th September, 1574,

to Arthur Fowell, esq. of Fowells-
comb, great-grandson, through daugh-
ters of Hayes, of Devon, Halse, of
Kenedon, and Somaster, of Paynes-

King'n Bench, was knighted at Whitehall, 23rd
July, 1603, He m. first, Elizabeth, daughter and
heir of Sir Valentine Browne, of Croft, in Lincoln-

shire, and relict of Edward Tirell, esq. warden of

the Fleet, and by her had one son, Carew, his

heir. He married, secondly, Etbelred, daughter
and sole heir of Sir Edward Peacock, knight, of

Finchley, county of Middlesex, and of Redbourne,
county ofHerts.'and had issue, three sons, George,
John, and Richard, and three daughters, Elisabeth,

Mary, and Lucy. He died 12th July, 1628, and
was «. by his son,

Carew Reynem
, esq. of Rivershill, in the pa-

rish of Binstead, Hants, also marshall of the King's

Bench. He died August, 1657, bavinp married

Mary, daughter of Marcel Rivers, esq. of Rivers-

hill, and left issue,

i. Carfw his successor.

ii. George, in holv orders, fellow of Corpus
Christi college, Oxford, M. A. 1660, B.D.
1669, D.D. 1680. He d. s. p. and was
buried at Corpus Christi College. See
Wood's Athene Osonienset.

i. Lucy.

The eldest son.

Carew Reynell, esq. of RiTershill, and Lon-
don, was gentleman commoner of Wsdham col-

lege, Oxford, 1653, and went to the inns of
court. In 1674, he published a work which ex-
cited considerable attention, entitled, " The true

English interest, Ace. &cc," for an account ofwhich,
see vol. ix. of Philosophical Transactions. See also

Granger's Biography, and Athene Osonienset. He
married, first, Anne, widow of — Metcalfe, esq.

and secondly, the widow of Ralph Took, esq.
of Tooks Court, by whom he had only one child.

Anne. He died in 1690, leaving issue by his

first lady, a son,

Carew Reynell, esq. who m. a daughter of—
Shippey, esq. of London, and died 1714, leaving

i. Carew, who succeeded him.
it. Henry, in holy orders, D.D. He was

rector of Ballymoney, county of Antrim,
and precentor of Connor. ' He married
Rebecca, eldest daughter of — Fletcher.

ford, also in that county, of William

Fouhel, esq. of Fouhelsooome, M P.

for Totness, 33 Henry, VI., 1455.

and secondly, to Sir Edmund Pri-

deaux, baronet, of Netherton, in IV-

von, (his third wife,) by whom she

no issue.

The son and heir.

Sir Thomas Reynell. knight, ofWe«t

Ogwell, was knighted at the coronation of

King James I. He built West Ofwfl

house, in 1589. The men employed iu tk

erection, were chiefly Spanish prisoam

made by the defeat of the Spanish Armaiir

and it is a remarkable circumstance, thai

when, at a subsequent period, the dudmj

was remodelled and repaired, by thefith r

of the present proprietor. Colonel Taylor. a

was done chiefly by Freuch prisoner*. fr*a

the depot at Ashburton, taken in the artk*

of the 1st of June, 1794. A chair of Str

esq. of Oxford, by whom be left at bu (ion

in 1750, a daughter, Rebecca, m. her rr.

cousin, Henry Reynell.

m. Richard. M.D. of the city of Wests*
|

ster, author of some medical tresa** »

Susanna, daughter of William Souths

of Appleton, county of Berks, and br If

had issue.

1 . Carew, who m. Mary Grace, mi
issue.

Charles, d. unmarried.

Carew, present representsare a

Sir George Reynell, and of b

branch of the family, cayta.--

the 60th regiment of inrutrr i

Anne Hicks, by whom be b*s

son, Henry, and six daa: 1 '""

Eliza, Fanny, Anne, Sopha.U

William-Henry, R.N. dee**'

m. Frances-Maria Wade. «

had issue,

Francis-Adolphus. wk*

Anne, daughter of R<*»

W right Hod*on ,
esq .

ofU

beth. by whom be left

1. Nicholas-Edward- At

phus.

?. Frederick-Walcc*.

3. Henry-Gibbs.

Man-, m. to H. Weller, esq.

2. Richard, a*. 1796, unmarried

S. Henry, nt. bis first cousin. ReV*

daughter of his uncle. Dr. Hentr R>

nell. by whom, who d. 1805, be 1 I

i.ssue.

Carew-Henrv, AriDe-C<w.v

daughter of William H*ib» 3

esq. bv whom be had

I. Charles-Weatherby.
William-IIeanr.sa.Ctm'J '

White.

3. John
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fiioiuM, with the arms and crest of the Rey-
urlli, now stands in the entrance-hall of
West Ogwell house, with T. R. 1586, on it.

Ho married, first, Frances, daughter of John
.Ayltrorth, esq. of Polstlow, Devon, and se-

condly, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Henry
Killi&rew, knt. of Cornwall, and relict of
.Sir Jonathan Trelawney, knt. of that shire.

K> this latter marriage, he had an only son,
Kdaard, who was first a barrister of the
Middle Temple, but afterwards entering
into holy orders, became rector of West
Ogwell. and fellow of Exeter College, Ox-
ford. He was an author of considerable
notf in his day. See Athena Oxoniensis.
Hf 4. unmarried, 1663, aged fifty-one. By
ku first wife, Sir Thomas left issue,

i. Richard (Sir), his successor.
II. Thomas (Sir), sewer in ordinary to
Charles I. knighted 15th September,
1025, ancestor, by his wife, the dau.
of Sir Henry Spiller, knt. of the

4. Carew.
1. Rebecca.
i. Catharine, m. to William

Huzlitt.

.». r.mma.
4. Anne, m. to Renato Broom,

of Havre, esq.

ilenry-Willock, deceased, m. first

Elisabeth, daughter of John
Thwaites, esq. ofAppleby, county
of Westmoreland, and secondly,
Sarah, daughter ofJohn Burckett,
esq. of Streatham. By his first

wife, be hod two sons, John
Thwaites, and Henry-Preston and
four daughters. Eliia. A una,
Harriet, and Jane.

George, of Chancery Lan#, London,
m. first, Frances- Linney, dau.
of William Hutchinaon, esq. of
St. James' Westminster, and se-

condly, Mary, dau. of George
Astor, esq. of Clapton. By his
firnt wife, he has issue.

J. John -Griffiths, of London,
m. Elizabeth- Lmr»'nre, dau.
«»f T. B. Williams, esq. of
London and Jamaica, by
whom he has

George-Carew.
Mary -Dunbar,

t. Frances-Caroline, wi. Sebas-
tian Broom, esq. of Havre.

Elizabeth.

Caroline.

Mary, w. to— Allum.eaq. and had issue,
a Lacy. m.

" 'Wnt son,

Riybt Rev. Carew Retneli , D.D. chancel-
'<*** diocese of Bristol, consecrated bishop of
»*• and Connor, 1739, was translated to the
*»?rxk of Derry, 1741 . He married Elizabeth,

daughter of Henry Swymmer, esq. alder-
' <

i I'n.tol, bv Anne, daughter and heiress of
°*« Holworthy, esq. of Roborough, county of

Rbynellk of Lalchara, and Shepper-
ton.

tit. Walter, a captain.

I. Jane, m. to Valentine Pomeroy, esq.
of Bynley.in the parish ol Harburton,
county of Devon.

H. Frances, w. Charles Vnughan, esq.

clerk of the peace.

in. Agnes, m. to — Thimbell, of Ox-
fordshire.

iv. Lucy, wi. to James Welsh, esq. of
Barnestalk, in Devon.

v. Mary, m. to the Rt. Rev. John Pri-
deaux, D. D.* Rector of Exeter
College Oxford, Regius Professor of
divinity at Oxford, and Lord Bishop
of Worcester. For an elegy written
on liis death, see Musarum delict*.

1666.
vi. Cecilia.

The son and successor,

Somerset. Bishop Reynell, was the author ofsome
sermons preached ou publie occasions. He died
17 14, tearing issue.

i. Cahew, bis successor.

ii. Charles, captain 'i.'lrd regiment of foot.

Killed in Germany, 176'.*, unmarried.

lit. William-Henry, M. A. vicar ofSt. Anthony
Meneage, county of Cornwall, and vicar of
Hornchurch, Essex, and author of" Paro-

chial Discourses," m. .Mary, daughter of
ThomaM Cluttoti, esq. of Walworth, by
whom he had au only child, Widter, whoa5

,

unmarried.
The son and heir,

The Rkverino Carew Revnkll, D.D. fellow

of Corpus Christi college, Oxford, rector of St.

James' Church, Bristol, m. Mary, daughter and
heir of Sir Henry Mackworth, baronet, of Nor-
manton, county of Rutland, by whom he left at

hia decease, in 1781 , with other issue, who d. un-

married before him,

Cari.w, who succeeded him.

Charles, L.L.B. fellow of New college, Ox-
ford, vicar of Steeple Morden, in Cam-
bridgeshire. He dieJ 1899, unmarried,

aged sixty-eight.

Bridget, in. Reverend George Oakes, and d.

18.SO.

Theresa, d. unmarried, l82t», aged fifty-eight.

The eldest son,

Carew Revnkll, lieutenant, R.N.d. unmarried

and was succeeded in the representation of this

branch of the family, by his kinsman,

Carew Reynell, captain in the COth regiment

af infantry. Refer to the isaue of the eldest sou
of Richard Reynell, M.D. before mentioned.

Arms.— 1 he Reynell arms with a difference.

* Bishop Prideuux published ".An Introduction

to reading History, b%.c." This work he dedicated to

his brother-in-law, Sir Thomas Reynell, the

younger, and his lady. The dedication is as fol-

lows " To the Right'Worshipful Sir Thomas Rey-
nel and to the vertuous lady Katherine his wile,

for the um> of their towariliv young tonnes Mr.

Thomas and Mr. Henry Reynell." - I he bishop

died in 1630.
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Sir Richard Reynell, knight of West
Ogwell, was knighted by Charles I. at

Ford house, the seat of his uncle Sir Richard
Reynell, on the occasion of that monarch
making a visit there, 15th September, 1625.
He married at Upton Helions, 12th Ja-
nuary, 1616, Mary, daughter of Richard
Reynell, esq. of Creedy Widger, a bencher
of the Middle Temple (See Reynell of Mal-
ston). The seal of this Sir Richard Reynell
is in possession of Colonel Taylor, the
present proprietor of Ogwell. He left

issue,

i. Thomas his successor.

ii. Richard (Sir), Lord Chief Justice of
Ireland, created a Baronet of that

kingdom in 1678, from whom de-
scends the present and sixth baronet
Major General Sir Thomas Reynell,
K. C. B. now representative in the
male line of the Reynell family. (See
Burke's Peerage.)

i. Mary, b. 1613 ; wi. Gregory Huck-
more, esq.

Mary.
Frances.
Jane.

ii. Elizabeth, b. 1618.

Sir Richard, d. 10th February, 1648, aged
64, was buried in East Ogwell Church, and
s. by his son.

Thomas Reynell, esq. of West Ogwell, a
county magistrate, who served the office of
high sheriff of Devon in 1677. He repre-
sented for several years the borough of Ash-
burton in parliament, and was elected knight
of the shire.* He iw. first, Mary, daughter
of John Bennet, esq. and secondly, Eliza-
beth, daughter of James Could, esq. and re-
lict of William Vincent, esq. He d. March,
1698. By his first lady, who was b. 6th
July, 1631, and d. 17th September, 1671, he
had,

l. — , wife of John Coplestone, esq. but
considered to have d. s. ».

ii. Mary, m. to John Whitrow, esq. of
Dartmouth, in Devon, by whom she
had a daughter,

Rebecca Whitrow, co-heiress ofher
uncle, Richard Reynell, from
whom she inherited, by will, the
estates of Ogwell. She married
Joseph Taylor, esq. ofDenbury

;

and her great-grandson Lieute-
nant-Colonel Taylor, is the pre-
sent proprietor of Ogwell.

By hissecond ladyThomas Reynell, esq. had,

in. Richard, his successor.

• He was member for the county in 1654, and
1656, Hnd for Ashburton in 1658.

t 1 1 may be proper here, to mention that Sir Wil-
li am de la Pole, in his remarks on the genealogy of

iv. Thomas, considered to hare I t.f.

I. Elizabeth.

II. Anne, m. Sir William Monet, 4
Werrington, bart. and left issue,

The son and successor,

Richard Reynell, esq. of West Ogwell

represented Ashburton in parliament lor

thirty-three years, but dying witboot mt,
1735, he left his estates to his niece Mr*

Taylor and herhusband, whose rreat-frud-

son is now the proprietor of (Hjweli, ni

nineteenth in descent from the first Sr

Richard Reynell who flourished in the reigr>

of Henry II. and Richard I.|

Arms—Masonry argent and sable, a tart

indented of the second.
Crest—A fdx passant or, being the rrttfsf

Strighall.

Mottoes—Murus aheneus esto, and hh-
bitata Fides,

Krnnrll. of fBalston.

Thomas Reynell, esq. ofMaliton (seem

son of Walter Reynell, esq. of Malstou v>

East Ogwell, to whom his father garr

estates at Malston,) married Cicelv. da

of Edmund Mathew, esq. and heir to

her mother, daughter of Rous or

esq. of Combe in Bradninch, by wbois n

left a son and successor,
George Reynell, esq. of Malstoo. ak-

in. Joan, daughter of LewisForiescoe, e*; •

Fallapit, one of the barons of the excbtij*.

and by her left issue.

i. Edmund, his heir.

ii. Henry, rf. s. p.
ill. John, m. Agnes, third daughter, I

Elizabeth, his wife, dau. of Tr**

Pollexphen.esq. of Kitley, in

of John Hele, esq. of Holbetoo.

iv. Humphrey, m. the relict of-

Stocket, esq.

v. Richard, of Credy-Widger, re H

county of Devon, a bencher of d

Middle Temple. By marriage u

purchase, he became pos»s*ei

numerous estates, viz. Great waa

ton, Clyst-Hvdon, Holbeam, Creii

Widger, Shobrooke, Litde Wtt
Tilhouse, Anke, Lynch, kc all i"

^
county ofDevon. Hem. Mary dia*H

ter and heir of John Periam. e*«. >\

Creedy-Widger, near Creditor w

was brother of Sir William Pm>i

lord chief baron of the exehectH

Inquisition post mortem. tak*»

the Reynell family, makes two more dearer, k

are here given, but we follow the pedigree* • »
are in possession of various brioche* of t

in the details we have uow runu*bt*J.
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Crediton, 7th January, 7 Charles I.

He died 26th April, 1631, leaving

1 . Periatn, aged 18 years, 4 months,
14 days, in 1631,* who d. $. p.
1639, aged 27. Inquisition post
mortem, taken at Exeter, 3rd Oc-
tober, 15 Charles I.

2. Borough, d. s.p. before his bro-
ther.

1. Mary, m. her kinsman Richard
Reynell, of West Ogwell, esq.
their son Thomas Reynell, aged
15 years, and 20 days, 1639.

2. Elizabeth, m. Thomas Tuckfield,
of Fulford. esq. John Tuckfield,
their son, aged 15 years, and
7 months, and 12 days.

3. Sarah, m. Robert Duke, esq. of
Otterton.

4. Rebecca, m. Rev. Mr. Hall, Rec-
tor of Saint Peter's Exeter.

5. Deborah, m. James Huyshe, esq.
of Sand in Sidbury.

0. Juell, d. unm.
7. Trippoena, m. Sir John Davie,

baronet, to whom she brought
Creedy, and by whom she had
issue one son,

Sir John Davie baronet, who
d. unm.

i. Elizabeth, m. Humphrey Burrough,
eaq. of Broadcliff.

if. Alice, m. John Beare,esq. ofBeares-
court.

in. Jane, m. John Fountaine, esq. of

son,

ivhd Reynell, esq. of Malston, m.
daughter of Lewis Hatch, esq. of Al-

tar, in the county of Devon, and had issue.

I- George, his successor.
H. Edmund, m. Mary, daughter of Hugh

Forteacue, esq. and had issue, Hugh,
Edward, John, and Jane.

Ml* Nicholas, m. Mary, daughter of—
Lockington, esq. of Washbourne.

iv. Alice, m . John Bastard, esq. of
G onion.

* . Elizabeth, m. Roger Speccott, esq.

lSr_4i' io 16w » »nd was i. by his son,

>e Reynell, esq. of Malston, m.
J. daughter and heir of Hugh For-
eaq. of Weare, and was father, inter-

«Jt£mm, of a wn and successor,
Eli»*t sd Reynell, esq. of Malston, born

i who m. Jane-Margaret, daughter of
>ir William Courtenay, hart, fourth Earl of

up of P. nan. Keynell granted to her
r-?e*»«r. Mary Reynell, of Credy-YVidger, widow,

jt-WO. 7 Chaami. (I6:»l-t.) Court of Wardii
TbanterHoiue Westminster.

Devon, dejure, by Margaret, sole daughter
and heiress of Sir William Waller, by Jane,

sole daughter and heiress of Sir Richard
Reynell, of Ford. With his grandson, Giles

Reynell, esq. of Malston, who d. s. p. in

1 735, ended the line of Reynell, of Malston ;

the estate was sold in 1729.

*,* A member of the Malston branch of
the family migrated from Devonshire into

Ireland, at the beginning of the seventeenth

century, and became the founder of two fa-

milies which were long seated at Castle-

Reynell, and Reynella, both in the county
of Westmeath. The former, extinct in the

male line, is represented by Barbara, Coun-
tess of Donoughmore, who was dau. and co-

heiress of the late lieutenant-colonel William
Reynell, of Castle Reynell, by Jane, dau. of
Sir William Montgomery, bart. The Rey-
nella family is also represented by a female,
viz. the only dau. of the late Richard-Moles-
worth Reynell, esq. of Reynella, by Catha-
rine, daughter of the Hon. Ponsouby Moore,
brother of the first Marquis of Drogheda.
Of this latter family, however, there are

several branches, the two chief of which are

represented by Cooke Reynell, esq. of
Woodfort, in the county of Westmeath, and
Richard-Winter Reynell, esq. of Killy-

non, in the same county.
The arms of this Irish branch of the Rey-

nell family are the same as those of the

Reynells, of Ogwell.

Kennell. of flrtotcn Abbott.

John Reynell, esq. (third son of John
Reynell, of East Ogwell, by Margaret,
daughter of William Fortescue, esq. of
Wood) was born in 1524, and inherited

from his father property in Newton Abbott,

in the county of Devon, where he settled

and became "the founder of the family of

Reynell, of Newton Abbott, which continued

to reside there till the close of the last cen-

tury. He m. Alice, daughter of Thomas
Lowman, esq. of Honington, in the county
of Devon, and by her had issue, a sou and
successor,

Richard Reynell, esq. of Newton Ab-
bott, born in 1550, who died 10th October,

1610. By his wife, Margery, he left a son

and successor,

John Reynell, esq. of Newton Abbot,

b. in 1579, who d. t. p. in 1639, and was *. by
his brother,

Henry Reynell, esq. of Newton Abbot,
b. 1681, who d. 1641. By his wife, Lucy,
he had a daughter, Anne, 6. 1614, and d.

1631, and a son and successor,

Richard Reynell, esq. of Newton Abbot,

b. 1617, who m. Mary, daughter of Thomas
Harris, esq. of Ashburton, in May, 1641,
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nnd dying in 1G47, left issue, three sons,

John, Richard, and Henry. The eldest,

John Rrynell, esq. of Newton Abbot, b.

1642, m. the daughter of— Caryl, esq. He
rf. in 1714, leaving, with other issue, a

daughter,

Susanna, b. in 1677, who d. unm. 21st

November, 1703,* and a son and
successor,

Thomas Reynell, of Newton Abbot, b. in

1670, who m. in 1705, Rebecca, daughter of
Matthew Streatchley, esq. of Ottery St.

Mary, and had issue,

i. Thomas, his heir.

II. John, b. in 1718, in holy orders, the

pupil and friend of Dr.* Doddridge.
He settled, as pastor of the presby-
tcrian church, at Totness. in Devon,
and d. there unm. in 1786, and was
buried among his ancestors, at

Woolborough, in which parish New-
ton Abbot is situated.

i. Rebecca, b. in 1706, rf. unm. in 1771.

ii. Susanna, b. in 1707, rf. unm. in 1783.

The elder son.

Thomas Reyneij., esq. of Newton Abbot,
b. 1714, iw. 1734, Jane, daughter of the Rev.
William Lux, vicar of Kenton, in the county
of Devon, and dying 26th March, 1776, left,

with other children who d. unm. two sons,

J<»hn, his heir, and Thomas, b. 3rd May,
1749, who m. Joanna, daughter of — Mar-
don, esq. of Exeter, and d. March, 1819,
leaving issue one daughter.f
TIip son nnd successor,

The Rev. John Reynell, of Newton Ab-
bot, b. 30th October, 1736, settled as pastor

of a presbyterian church first at Plymouth,
and afterwards at Thorverton, near Exeter.
By his wife, Mary, sole daughter and heiress

of Edward Riehards, of Upex, near Exeter,
whom he married 16th June, 1763, h<>

became possessed of estates at Upex, and
the family at that time sold their property
and abandoned their residence at Newton
Abbot. He d. in September, 1800, leaving
issue,

i. John, his successor.

ii. William -Richards, the present re-

presentative of this branch.
mi. Thomas, in holy orders, b. at Ply-

• A sermon preached on occasion of ber death,

containing a very interesting description of her
life and character, by " Isaac Gilling, minister of

the gospel in Newton Abbot, Devon," was after-

wards published.

t Elizabeth-Lux, b. in 179:?, m. in 1811, to Mi-
chnel-Cato de. Castro, esq. M.D. formerly physi-

cal) to the British forces at Lisbon, nnd has issue,

I b-nry- Reynell de Castro and others.

t The family of the Wrefords, now become nu-
merous iu Devonshire, are known to have resided

mouth, 26th October, 1768, for a short

time pastor of a presbyterian church,

at Crediton. Devon. He 4. una

19th December, 1830.

iv. Richard, b. 26th December, 1770.

Now British viceconsul at Syraco>c.

v. Edward, b. in 1775, d. in 1806. num.

vi. Henrv. b. at Plymouth, 7th Novem-

ber, 1777, m. in 1804, Lydia.daujk-

ter of — Fagg, esq. and near rela-

tive of Sir John Fagg, bart. He §d
1st January, 1823, and had i»ne.

Henry, late midshipman in tin

Hon. East India Company i ser-

vice, b. at Bristol, 10th apti

1807, m. in 1833, and reside* a

Calcutta.

John, b. 9th February, 1809.

Alfred, b. 22nd May, 1815.

Emily.
Marianne, m. iu 1832, to Mr. W8-

liam Carter, and has issue.

Caroline, m. the Rev. John Jok«

pastor of a presbyterian cborrL

at Crediton, and has issue. R«-

nell-Eveleigh, and Alethe.

Julia.

vii. James, b. 2nd May, 1783.

vni. Marv.fr. 21st March, I773.w.*<

October, 1797, to Rithard-Virk.n

Wreford, esq. youngest >on ol Joi'

Wreford,; esq", of Cleavean^r -

>*

the county of Devon. She d.

November, 1820, having had iasar.

Rev. John-Reynell Wreford. *
of the pastors of the prc*^'*-

rian church, assembling in &t

new meeting house, Birmiagta*

He m. Harriet, third surma*

daughter of the Rev. Charto

Wellbeloved of York, (set

family, vol. Hi. p. 065.) and »*

issue,

1. Charles-Reynell WrdV
b. in 1828.

2. John - Kenrick - R'P
Wreford.

William -Ellicombe Wreford.*

Martha, third daughter ol

W. Y . Sheppard. of Bristol ad

has issue,

on their own estates in that county for neaH.

centuries. The oldest estate in the family i*

dlecote, situated in the puri&h of Moechsrvi fl*

shops, whence they removed to CUnnaborctt^. k-

wards the close of the seventeenth rentarv. IV*

are several estates in Devon, possessed *"

milies of the name of Wreford, who d^m* ta*"

origin from the CUnnaborougb family.

Cleaveanger family emergvd from Clannaho*-*^

at the early part of the eighteenth tMJtUl.i

.

Cleaveanger estate is in the pnnsb «f V-*'

Rowland, near Chumleigh.
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Reynell Wreford.
William-Henry Wreford.
Mary-Reynell Wreford.

Kev. Henry - William - Gardiner
Wreford, pastor of the presby-
terian church, assembling in the

great meeting house, Coventry,
t*. Mary, youngest daughter of
Jeremiah Ridout, esq. of Edg-
baston, near Birmingham, and
has issue,

Laura-Reynell Wreford.
Charles-James Wreford, midship-
man in the Hon. East India
Company's service, lost at sea,

April, 1828.
Marv- Reynell Wreford.
Elizabeth-Morell Wreford.

i\. Elizabeth, b. in 1779, m. 6th Au-
gust. 1812, to the Rev. John Morell,
LL.D. pastor ofapresbyterian church,
successively at Enfield, Daventry,
and Brighton, and the author of nu-
merous publications. He has had
i*sue,

1. John-Reynell Morell.
2. Elizabeth Morell, deceased.
3. Charlotte Morell.

fldest son,

J«h* Reynell, esq. succeeded his father,
>• Re?. John Reynell, in 1800, but dying
nm in 1826, in the sixty-first year of his

he was $. by his brother,
W illmm-Rich ards Reynell, esq. now
Clifton, in the county of Gloucester, the
"*nt representative of this branch of the

fly. He was born 11th January, 1767,
* nineteenth, or according to Pole, twenty-
•« in descent from the first Sir Richard
rynell. He possesses landed property in

ifton, and at Bath.

Arm—Masonry, argent and sable, a chief
dented of the second.
( i'*t—A fox passant, or.

Motto—Murus aheneus esto.

fcirr-nrll of Halrnam an& r firourrton

Sn Thomas R eynell, knt. second son of
r Thomas Reynell, knt. of West Ogwell,

I r..n< . «, daughter of John Aylworth,
<4 was born A.D. 1588. He was a mem-
t of the Middle Temple, and sewer of
""Kir in ordinary to Charles I. whom he
t'tnpanied during almost the whole period
the citil wars. He was knighted by that

'iirrh 1Mb September, 1625, on the oc-

of that monarch visiting his uncle,
I Kuhard Reynell, at Ford House. He
Katherine, sole daughter and heiress of

I Henry Spiller. of Laleham, in the county
Middlesex. Sir Henry Spiller, dying
April. 1640, left his two manors of

Laleham and Shepperton, both in the county
of Middlesex, to his grandsons, Thomas and
Henry Reynell. Sir Thomas Reynell d. at

Laleham, May, 1665, aged seventy-seven.
A portrait of this gentleman, of his Jady, and
of her father, Sir Henry Spiller, by Van-
dyck, are now in possession of the present
representative of this branch of the family,
at Tor, near Torquay, Devon. Sir Thomas
Reynell was buried in a vault under the

altar of the parish church of Shepperton,
where all his descendants through his se-

cond son, including the late Mr. Reynell, of
Leatherhead, lie iuterred. Sir Thomas left

issue,

Thomas, his successor.

Henry, who *. his brother.

Frances, m. Francis Hippesley, esq.

Katherine, m. Peter Dutton, of Hatton,
esq. in the county of Chester.

Dorothy, w. Roger Gardiner, esq. of
White Waltham, in the county of
Berks.

Thomas Reynell, esq. of Laleham, son
and heir of Sir Thomas Reynell, was b. in

1648. He m. Anne, daughter and co-heir-

ess of Charles Balam, esq. of Cambridge,
He rf. 9th January, 1670, and was buried at

Laleham. He left issue, one only daughter.
Elizabeth, who inherited Laleham,
and was m. to her kinsman, Sir Ri-
chard Reynell, second baronet of the

Irish creation of 1678, and son and
heir of Sir Richard Reynell, bart.

lord chief justice of Ireland. By this

gentleman she was mother of the

third baronet, Sir Thomas Reynell,
and great-grandmother of the pre-
sent and sixth baronet, Major Ge-
neral Sir Thomas Reynell, K.C.B.
(See Burke's Peerage and Baronet-
age.)

, Lady Reynell d. 2nd April,

1706, aged thirty-nine, and was bu-
ried at Laleham with her father.

Her husband likewise, who d. in

June, 172:), v. as buried at Laleham.

Mr. Reynell leaving no male issue, was t.

by his brother,

Henry Reynell, esq. ofShepperton, who
took the name of Spiller in addition to and
after his patronymic. This gentleman was
an eminent lawyer. He m. Elizabeth, dau.
of Basil Brent, esq. of Hanslope Park, in

the county of Berks. He d. 24th February,
1715, aged eighty-one, and was *. by his

only son,

Brent-Reynell Spiller, esq. of Shep-
perton, who m. Mary, daughter and co-
heiress of William Hockmore.of Burkland-
Baron, in the county of Devon, and d. 15th

April, 1736, when he was *. by his son,

Henry Reynell, esq. of Shepperton, who
on disposing of the Spiller estates, dropped
the use of that name. He m. Anne- Eliza*
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beth, daughter of Zouch Troughton, esq.

Both d. iu 1762, leaving
Henry, who succeeded.
Marv, m. James Doran, esq. and d. t. p.

Elizabeth-Marques*, m. William Gould,
esq. and d. t. p.

Mr. Reynell was $. by his only son,

Henry Reynell, esq. of Leatherhead, in

the county of Surrey. He m. Hester, dau.
of John Bowman, esq. and d. in December,
1824, leaving issue, one daughter, his heiress.

Caroline-Hester. This ladv m. in

April, 1821, the Rev. David Williams,
second son of the late Rev. Thomas
Williams, vicar of Langammarch, in

the county of Brecon. On bis mar-

riage with Miss Reynell, Mr.Williuu

took the name and arms of Rtmu
iu addition to his own. On the death

of Mr. Reynell, of Leatherhead, bis

son-in-law and daughter inherited

the manor of Buck html- Baron, alia*

Netherton, in the parish of Combe-

in-teign-bead, in the coanty of De-

von ; and the manors of North Bower

and East Chilton, with part of tbr

manor of Wembdon, in the comity of

Somerset. Their residence u *J

Tor, near Torquay, in the county of

Devon.

CHADWICK, OF SWINTON HALL.

CHADWICK, ELIAS, esq. of Swinton Hall, in the coanty of Lancaster, b. 6th

January, 1813, succeeded his father in January, 1834.

Mr. Chadwick is an Honorary Master of Arts of the Universities of Oxford and

Cambridge.

Umeagt.

Chadwick, M.D. of Chadwick. arerf

forty-five, 9th September, 1664:*

first, Maria, daughter of Tbonwi

Chetham, esq. of Nutburnt, in Ui

cashire; and secondly, Caihenae,

daughter of his kinsman, Colonel

Lewis Chadwicke, of Mavesyn R*-

ware, in Staffordshire, and widow <*

Lieutenant-Colonel John Chadwirl.

of Healey Hall. Dr. Chadwick kft

issue only bv his first wife,

John, M.A. b. in 1649, of

wick Hall, died $. p.

Jonathan, M.A. of Chadwick BsO,

died *. d.

William, M.A. of Chadwick Hall

died s.v.

Sarah, who inherited the estate <A

Chadwick after the death of a"

youngest brother. She died tt-

married in 1722, having **

queathed her lands w her ma-

ternal relative, the Rev. Ro^f

Kay, by whom thev were kit a

charity to the school of Bon.

Jordan, who held lands in the lowa-

ship of Spotland, lenap. Ht>* v 'L
ancestor of the Chadwy ke* of Heaky

Hall, in Lancashire. The represen-

tative of that line,

John Chadwicke, esq. of Healey

Hall, in. his relative Katberw-

only surviving daughter and a*:'

of Lewis Chadwicke. esq.

Mavesyn Ridware. and from "H

marriage descends the prrwot

Ht'oo- Malviymn Ch«d*»'

This family springs originally from the

hamlet of Chadwick, in the parish of Roch-
dale, situated at the southern extremity of

Spotland, bounded eastward by the Sjlod-

den, and southward by the Roche. William
dc Chadwyke, the first of the name on re-

cord, was born about the year 1366, as he

was living in 1413, being then styled senior,

and having a son, William, of age. Wil-
liam de Chadwyke, son of William de Chad-
wyke, senior, bad a grant from Adam de

Ramford in 1413, of certain lands from
Adam de Bamford. His descendant,

John de Chadwyk, son of Nicholas de
Chadwyk, by Maud, his wife, daughter and
heir of Thomas de Paris, died in the life-

time of bis elder brother Robert, in, or

about the year 1446, leaving three sons,

namely,
Hknky, his heir, of Chadwyk, living,

26th March, 1470 ; ancestor of the

Chadwicks ofChadwick. Jonathan

ioogle
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Staffordshire, and ofHealey

,

in Lancashire. (SeeVol. III.

p. 438.)

Hugh, tiring in 1483.

From John de Chadwyk also descended
ho family of which we are now treating,

ts immediate ancestor,

Ems Chadwick, esq. of Wigan, son of
"lias Chadwick of Wiustanley, in Lanca-
hire, in. Ellen, daughter of James Strettell,

*j. of Swinton, in that county, and had
UOf,

Strettell, who ro. Grace, widow of—
Bolton, esq. and is deceased.

Thomas, died unm.
Elias, of whom presently.
Margaret, m. Thomas Seddon, esq. of
Manchester, and had five sons and
daughters, viz.

:

James Seddon.
Robert Seddon, who m. first, his

cousin Mary, daughter of Stret-

tell Seddon, esq., of Hurley, in

Lancashire, and secondly^Judith,
daughter of R. Wetherell, esq.

of Liverpool.
Elias Seddon, deceased.
Thomas Seddon, deceased.
Strettell Seddon, who m. Mary,
daughter of R. Wetherell, esq.

and has a son, Strettell.

Margaret Seddon, d. unm.
Ellen Seddon.
Mary Seddon, died unm.

Ellen, m. to Jeremiah Royle, esq. of
Manchester,

ie youngest son,
Ems Chadwick, esq. of Swinton Hall,
Lancashire, m. 14th August, 1806, Alice,
»Kbter of Henry Arrowsmith, esq. of
tUer, in the same county, by Elizabeth,*
* *ifc, and had issue,

Henry Strettell, of the Inner Tem-

4
Thi* Uv m. secondly, the Her. Daniel Bir-

'l tkv of Leigh, in Lancashire, and by him

Tbomu Birkett, in holy orders, viear of
Sooth Tawton, Devon.

Wdliam Birkett, in holy orders, m. Mary,

pie, barrister-at-law, b. 11th June,
1807.

Elias, now of Swinton Hall.

Ellen, whom. the Rev. Samuel Broom-
head Ward, B.A., rector of Teffont

Evias, Wilts, eldest son of Samuel-
firoomhead Ward, esq. of Mount
Pleasant, in Yorkshire, and has issue,

1. Samuel-Broomhead Ward.
2. Henry-Chadwick Ward.
3. Francis-William Ward.
4. Ellen-Sarah Ward.

Elizabeth, died unm. 24th December,
1832.

Fanny.
Mr. Chadwick d. 8th February, 1825, and

left his property at Swinton to his younger
son, the present Elias Chadwick, esq. of

Swinton Hall.

Arms—Gu. an inescutcheon within an orle

of martlets arg : all within a bordure en-
grailed or, charged with crosses crosslet.

Crest—In frout of two crosses crosslet

fitchee, in saltire, the flower and stem of a
white lily slipped, ppr.

Motto—In candore decus.

Estate—In Lancashire.

Seat—Swinton Hall, Lancashire. In the

memorable '45, when the Duke of Cumber-
land marched through Lancashire on his

way to Scotland to suppress the insurrection

in favour of Charles-Edward, his Royal
Highness with part of his army, passed
through Swinton, and having halted in one
of the adjacent fields, sent for provisions to

Swinton Hall, then in the possession of
James Strettell, esq. the present proprietor

great-grandfather. The family, whose prin-

ciples were hostile to the House of Hanover,
became much alarmed, and having surren-

dered all but the plate, they sunk that to

the bottom of a deep well, which is still

under the house, and still made use of.

daughter of Samuel Horrocks, esq. M.P. for

Preston, and has issue,

Augustus-Henry.
W illiam-Trevenem.

George-Gilbert.

Mary- Elisabeth.

Frances.

HOPE, OF DEEPDENE.

HOPE, HENRY-THOMAS, esq. of Deepdene, in the county of Surrey, and of
*oant Park, Cornwall, succeeded his father in 1831.

Mr. Hope is in the commission of the peace for Gloucestershire and Surrey, and
i P. for the city of Gloucester.
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Imeagr.

The surname of Hope is of great anti-

quity in North Britain, and so early as 1296,

John de Hope swore fealty to Edward I. of

England. The immediate ancestor of the

existing families of Hope,
John de Hope, is stated to have come

from France in the retinue of Magdalene,
queen of James V. in 1537, and to have
settled in Scotland. He m. Elizabeth (Hum-
ming, and had a son,

Edward Hope, one of the most conside-

rable inhabitants of Edinburgh, temp. Queen
Mary, and a great promoter of the refor-

mation. In 1560, he was chosen one of the

commissioners for that metropolis to the

parliament then convened. His son,

Henry Hope, a very eminent merchant,

married a French lady, Jacqueline de Tott,

and was father of
Thomas Hope, who, being bred to the

Scottish bar, first attained eminence in 1606,

by his defence of the six ministers, (clergy-

men) tried for high treason, for denying
that the king possessed authority in matters

ecclesiastical ; and acquired eventually the

largest fortune ever accumulated by a mem-
ber of the legal profession in Scotland. He
was appointed king's advocate, and created

a Baronet of Nova Scotia, 11th February,
1628. This eminent person married Eli-

zabeth, daughter of John Bennet, by whom
he had fourteen children ; three of whom
were upon the bench, when he pleaded,

as lord advocate, before them ; and to this

circumstance, tradition assigns the privilege

which that officer of the crown enjoys of
pleading covered in the supreme court of

judicature, it being deemed indecorous that

a father should stand uncovered before his

sons. Of his children, the four eldest sons
were,

i. John (Sir), of Craighall, appointed
a lord of session 27th July, 1632,
and assumed the title of Lord Craig-
hall. He d. in 1655, and left, with
daughters, two sons,

Thomas (Sir), hart, of Craighall,

whose male line ceased wHkte

grandson, Lieut. -general Sn

John-Brlce Hope, seventh to-

rouet of Craighall, in 1788.

Archibald (Sir), of Rankeillor,

appointed a lord of sewion u

1689. His son, Thomas, i m

eighth Baronet ofCni?hall.ep<*

the demise of his cousin in 17$.

and from him descends the fn

sent Baronet of Craighall

m

doubted chief of the name,

ii. Thomas (Sir), of whom present!),

in. Alexander (Sir), of Grauum

cupbearer to Charles I.d.#.».l*»

iv. James (Sir), of Hopetouu, appoint*'

a lord of session in 1649, ancestor c:

the Earls of Hopetoits. (Stf

Burke's Peerage.)

The second son.

Sir Thomas Hope, of Kerse, 6. Aups.

1606, was constituted in 1640, colonel of*

troop of horse raised by the College of Ji-

tice to attend General Leslie, as his I*

guard, when he marched into England *

the head of the Scottish army. He «
appointed a lord of session and lordjwo^

general 13th November, 1641 ; andwe«-

minated one of the commissioners to tn*

with the parliament of England about w
most effectual method of suppressing »—

Irish rebellion. He had two sons, narorh,

i. Alexander (Sir), of Kerse, atvM

a Baronet 30th May, 1672. H»

great-grandson, Sir Au^m*
Hope, fourth Baronet of Kerse. -^

that noble inheritance to Sn L»«

rence Dl'ndas, bart.

ii. Henry.

The second son of Sir Thomas,*
Henry Hope, esq. founded the great id

opulent branch of the Hopes, long settled i

merchants at Amsterdam. He m. An J

Hope, and was father of
Archibald Hope, esq. who As*

Claus, and had nine sons and two daughters

viz.

I. Lewis, died young.
ii. Adrian, of Amsterdam, died «*

in 1780.

III. Thomas, of whom presently.

iv. John, d. s.p.

v. Isaac, who m. Maria Van Mi*-nM-

and had a son, Oliver, who L un«

vi. Henry, who died unmarried.

• Sir Robert Douglas deduces tb* Her;- v

Amsterdam differentlv. and calls Heart 1>
~™

their immediate ancestor, not srni of Sir

Hope, of Kerse, but younger brother of SirTbn-

Hope, the eminent lawyer, the first IkM*
Craighall.
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vif. Zachary, who married Maria Van
Vlierden, and had a son and daughter,
Archibald and Lucy.

vim. Archibald, d. s. p.
ix. James, died unmarried,
i. Anne,

n. Elizabeth.

Tin third son,

Thomas Hope, esq. of Amsterdam, m.
Margaret Marselis, and had four children,

ftbo all died young, excepting
John Hope, esq. of Amsterdam, who m.

P. B. Van Der Hoeven, and had three

Kin*,

Thomas, his heir.

Adrian, died unm.
Henry-Philip.

The eldest son,

Thomas Hope, esq. of Deepdene, in Sur-
itjr, and of Duchess Street, London, the cele-

ratrd author of 44 Anastasius," acquired
%\i reputation as a literary man himself,
Jid .1- an encourager of literature and the

•J arts. Early in life, Mr. Hope tra-

elled over various parts of Europe, Asia,
ad Africa ; and having, with a refined taste,

n|uirvda facility of drawing, brought home
large collection of sketches, principally of
rchitectare and sculpture. On his return,

'umiing his judgment on what he had seen
an«u his travels, he devoted much time
|><1 stody iu fitting up the interior of his

unsion in Duchess Street, partly from the

ewtrru be bad collected, and partly in imi-
itJon of the best specimens, both ancient
fid modem, in Italy. In 1805, he published
te drawings he had made for his furniture
' » folio volume, entitled, 44 Household
arniture and Decorations ;" and that work
d the way to a complete revolution in the
i'holMrry and decoration of houses. 44 Mr.
lope," says a recent writer, "was, in all

iprcto, a munificent patron of arts and of
"i«t*. and even of the humbler mechanic ;

b be has been known to traverse obscure
h*y», lanes, and courts, to find out and
ploy men of skill and talent in their res-
tive pursuits. Thorwaldsen, the Danish
"Iptor, was chiefly indebted to him for the
*rl> Mipport and patronage he experienced,
•e genius of young Chantry was called

iction, whilst the more mature talents
1 Haxman were honouraby employed,
he*- are only a few of the uumerous in-
iBre* in which his liberality was nobly
H advantageously exhibited.*
I" IHTO, appeared Mr. Hope's 44 Costume

' 'he Anciems ;" three years after, his

I»«*i?ns of Modern Costumes;" and sub-

sequently, the celebrated romance of 4 ' Anas-
tasius ; or Memoirs of a Modem Greek,"
which evinced the general knowledge, the

fancy, and powers of the author.

He m. 16th April, 1806, the Hon. Louisa
Beresford, youngest child of the Right Rev.
Lord Decies, Archbishop of Tuam, and by
that lady, who wedded secondly, Viscount
Beresford, had issue,

Henry, his heir.

Adrian-John, late capt. 4th dragoon
guards, who m. Matilda, Countess
Rapp, daughter of General Rapp,
one of Napoleon's commanders.

Alexander-James-Beresford Hope.
Mr. Hope died 3rd February, 1831, and
was by bis eldest son, the present Henry
Hope, esq. of Deepdeene.

Armt—Az. a chev. or, between three be-
zants.

Crett—A broken globe, surmounted of a
rainbow, with clouds at each end, ppr.

Motto—At spes non fracta.

Estates—hi the counties of Surrey, Glou-
cester, and Cornwall.
Town Residence—Duchess Street, Port-

land Place.

Seats—Trenant Park, near East Looe,
and the Deepdene, near Dorking.

%• It is remarkable that this beautiful

spot is described by the old topographer
Aubrey, by the name of its future owner.
His words are as follows :

44 A long hope,
i. e. according to Virgil, deductus vallis, is

contrived in the most pleasant and delightful

solitude for house, gardens, orchards, bos-
cages, &c. that I have seen in England ; it

deserves a poem, and was a subject worthy
of Mr. Cowley's muse. The true name of
this Hope is Dipden, quasi Deepdene." The
natural beauties of Deepdcyne were first

moulded into cultivation by the Hon. Charles
Howard, who died possessed of the estate in

1714. His grandson, Charles Howard, esq.

of Deepdene, became eventually Duke of
Norfolk, and was father of the late duke,
who sold the Deepdene in 1701, to Sir
William Burrell, bart. ; Sir William's son
and successor, Sir Charles-Merrick Burrell,

bart. sold the Deepdene to the late Thomas
Hope, esq. who considerably enlarged the

bouse, and subsequently added to the grounds
the estate of Chart Park, which he pur-
chased of Sir Charles Talbot, bart. Beteh-
worth Castle has since been added to the

property.
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DIGBY, OF OSBERTSTOWN.

DIGBY, The Reverend JOHN, of Osbertatown, in the county of Kildare, and of New

Park, in the county of Meath, m. in 1796, Elizabeth,

daughter and co-heir of Edward Borr, esq. of Spring Park,

in the latter ahire, and by her, who died in 1806, bat had

Simon, b. 11th November, 1797, m. 7th January, IS30.

Elizabeth-Anne-Ella, only daughter of John' Mom,
esq. of Abbots Wooton, in Dorsetshire, and late of

Sprowston Hall, Norfolk, by whom he has, with tarn

daughters, a son,

Kenelm-Roy.

Edward, lieutenant R.N. m. Sarah, daughter of— Craw-

ford, esq. of Orangefield, in Downshire, and baa i»or.

John-Charles, m. Marianne, daughter of — Chorea, e*j.

of Listowel, in the county of Kerry, and died in Sep-

tember, 1836.
George, in holy orders, m. Juliana, dau. of — ChorK

esq. of Leeds.
Alfred, m. Margaretta, daughter of — Busby, e*j. of

Montreal, Upper Canada.

Mr. Digby m. secondly, in 1818, Misa Borr, daughter of Christopher Borr, esq. of

Ballendoolan, in the county of Kildare, and has also issue by her. He
his father in 1824, and has been forty year* a magistrate for the cot

and Kildare.

of Meath

Of the great house of Digby, which for

centuries past has stood preeminent in the

rank of British aristocracy, pedigrees are to

be found in numerous county and genealo-

gical works. Of these, the fullest, perhaps,

is that given by Pennant in his tour from
Chester to London, and that writer states,

that he derived the information on which be
founded it,

44 from the extensive genealogy
of the family, compiled at the cost of four-

teen hundred pounds, by the famous Sir

Kenelm Digby, in the year 1634, with the

use of which, his neighbour, Watkin Wil-
liams, had favoured him." From that va-

luable compilation, as well as from extensive

additional collections, the following details

are derived.

The first recorded ancestor,

./Elmar, " Anglus Saxonicus qui tenuit

terras in Tilton, com. Leicr." had two sons,

Everard and William. The second,

William, by Letitia Dalby, his wife, was
father of Walter de Tilton, and
Robert de Digeby,wbo is further written,

44 et de Tilton post mortem Walteri." He
m. his cousin, Christiana, daughter of his

uncle, Everard, and had a son and suc-

cessor,

Robert de Digeby, who m. Anna Fitz-

berbert, and was father of

Sir John de Digeby, who died 63 Hoai

III. leaving by Arabella Herecourt, hi***,

a son and heir,

John de Digeby, father of
Robert de Digeby, whose son, by N-

billa, his wife, was
John Digbie, the first named by CoUim

in his account of the family. He was «
limes commissioner for the gaol detrmy <l

the county of Warwick, from thr Uta »

the 33rd of Edward 1. and served that o -

narch in his wars. He lies buried at Tilt*,

under a tomb adorned with hi* efcpe* «

full length, and a shield of his ins of

fleur de lys, with the sun and moon them*

and the inscription, 44 Johan de Digebie r»:

icy, praiez pour lui." He m. Eli**** 1-*
1 -

daughter of Sir Walter de Osvile, U«-

had a son and successor,

Robert db Digbie, who Catann*.

sister and co-heir of Simon Pakeabas. *<

Kirby, and had two son*, Simon, who «1W

before 9 Henry V. and
Sir Everard de Digbie, knL of Tuti«

and Drystoke. He m. Agnes. daatk*'

and co-heir of John Clarke, and rvuet e<

Richard Siddrell, by whom he bad a toi

and successor,

Everard Digbie, of Tilton, PighK. aad

Drystoke, who fell at Tow ton, Sgbtmf ^
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der the Lancastrian banner, high sheriff for

the county of Rutland, and M.P. for that

shire. His wife was Jacqueta, daughter and
co-heir of Sir John Ellys, of Devonshire,
and he had by ber, beside one daughter,
*»en tons,

i. EtERARD(Sir),knt. lord ofTilton and
Drystoke, sheriff of Rutland 1450,
us<;, and 1499, and M.P. for that
•hire from the 25th to the 38th of
Henry VI. He died in 1509, leaving
a son and heir,

Sir Everard Digby, ancestor of
the senior branch of the family,
the Digbys of Drystoke, of
which was the celebrated Sir
Kenelm Digby.

ii. Simon (Sir), knight, of whom pre-
sently.

hi. John (Sir), knt. ancestor of the

Digbys of North Luffenham and
Red Hall.

iv. Rowland, who acquired Welby, in

Leicestershire, temp. Henry VIII.
in marriage with Agnes, daughter of
Richard Ashley, and relict (or by
some accounts, daughter and heir) of
John Sheldon. His son and suc-
cessor,

William Digby, esq. of Welby,
m. Jane, daughter of J. Ramsey,
by his wife, Margaret Danvers,
of Hitcham, Bucks, and was t.

by his son,

William Digby, esq. of Welby,
who m. first, Elizabeth Dixwell,
of Over, in Warwickshire ; and
secondly, a daughter of Carlton.
By the former he had a son and
successor,

Thomas Digby, esq. of Welby,
who sold that estate, and is the
last of this branch, whose mar-
riage is recorded in the visita-

tions. He m. Ann-Peto, dau.
of Henry de Cherterton, and
had two sons and three daugh-
ters, viz.

1. John, b. in 1507.

2. William, *. in 1508.

1. Elizabeth.

2. Sarah.
3. Penelope.

>. Thomas (Sir), who received the ho-
nour of knighthood from Henry VII.
at Bo*worth, was made a gentleman
usher of the king's chamber, and had
conferred upon him the bailywick of
Oulney. Bucks, and the custody of
the park. He m. Dorothy, daughter
of Thomas Oxenbridge, and had three
sons and four daughters, viz.

1. John, his heir.

2. Simon.
3. Everard.

1. Anne, m. to Libaeus Derby, of
Gadsby.

2. Katherine, m. first, to Simon
Wheeler, esq. of Kenilworth ;

and secondly, to John Fisher,
esq. of Packington Magna. She
was mother, by her second hus-
band, of Sir Clement Fisher,
bart. of Packington, and lies

buried in the church there, under
a monument with the arms of
Fisher and Digby impaled.

3. Bridget.

4. Elizabeth.

The eldest son,

John Digby, esq. of St. Julian's,
Herts, tn. Elizabeth Beck, and
had a son and successor,

Everard Digby, esq. who married
Alice Fulbram, and had two
sons, John and Thomas. The
latter m. Maria, dau. of Francis
Nele, and relict ofSampson Erds-
wick, and previously of Everard
Digby, esq. of Drystoke. The
former,

John Digby, esq. had a son, Simon,
the last of this branch of whom
we have any account.

vi. Lib*us (Sir), knt. of Coates and
North Luffenham, whose son and
heir,

Thomas, of Coates, had an only
daughter,

Anne, m. to John, Burton, esq.
ofStockerston.in Leicester-
shire, to whom she carried
a large estate, and by whom
she had Sir Thomas Burton,
knt. created a Baronet 20
James I.

vii. Benjamin, of London, ancestor of
the Digbys of Ravenstone, Leices-
tershire.

The second son of Sir Everard,
Sir Simon Digby, knt. of Coleshill, in

Warwickshire, a lordship which was among
the extensive grants with which he was re-
warded, after the accession of Henry VII.
for his services at Bosworth. married Alice,
daughter and heir of John Walleys, esq. of
East Haddon, in the county of Devon, by
whom he left, with three daughters, Sarah,
m. to Nicholas Strelley

; Alice, m. to Ro-
bert Clifton, esq. of Clifton, Notts ; and
Agnes, m. to William Tracy, esq. two sons,
namely,

Reginald, his heir.

Thomas, of Mansfield Wocdehouse.
Notts, whose descendant, John Digbv,
esq. M.P. for East Retford, in the
reigns of Anne and George L left a
son, John, who rf. p. and two
daughters, co-heirs, viz.

Frances, m. in 1726, toSirTbomss
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.

Legard,bart.of Gnnton,in York-
shire.

Philadelphia, to. to Sir George
Cayley, bart. of Brompton.

Sir Simon Digby d. in 1519, and was $. by
his eldest son,

Reginald Digby, esq. of Coleshill, sheriff

of Leicestershire 26 and 36 Henry VIII.,
who to. Anne, daughter and co-heir of Sir
John Danvers, knt. of Calthorpe, in Oxford-
shire, by whom he had a son and successor,
John Digby, esq. of Coleshill, who to.

Anne, eldest daughter of Sir George Throg-
morton, knt. of Coughton, in the county of
Warwick, by Catherine, his wife, daughter
of Nicholas, Lord Vaux, of Harrowden, and
was father of

Sir George Digby, knt. of Coleshill,
who received the honour of knighthood from
Robert, Earl of Leicester, for the gallant
services he performed at the siege of Zut-
phen, in Flanders. He m. Abigail, daughter
of Sir Arthur Heveningham, of Kettering,
in Norfolk, and had, with other issue,

Robert, his heir.

George, created Earl of Bristol.
(See Burke's Extinct Peerage.)

The eldest son,

Sir Robert Digby, knt. of Coleshill, was
knighted at Dublin by Robert Dcvereux, Earl
of Essex, in 1596, and returned to parliament
for Athy, in the county of Kildare, in 1619.
He to. Lettice, daughter and heir of Gerard,
Lord Offaley,* which lady was created Ba-
roness of Offaley for life/and had issue,

1. Robert, advanced to the peerage of
Ireland in 1620, as Baron Digby, of
Geashill ; and from him lineally de-
scends the present Earl of Digby.
(See Burke's Peerage.)

2. George.
3. Gerald.
4. John.
5. Simon, M.P. for Philipstown.
6. Essex, of whom presently.
7. Philip, who married Margaret, re-

lict of SirThomas Moore, of Croghan.
1. Lettice, to. to Sir Roger Langford,

knt.

2. Mabel, to. first, to Gerald Fitzge-
rald, esq. of Dromana. in the county
of Waterford ; and secondly, to Do-
nagh C^Brien, of Arragh.

3. Abigail, died in infancy.

Sir Robert Digby d. 24th May, 1618, and
was buried at Coleshill. His sixth son, who

• Gerard, Lord OfFalev, predeceased his father,
the eleventh Earl of Kildare, having m. Frances,
daughter of Sir Frances Knolleys, K. G. and sister
of Lettice, Countess of Leicester, which Lettice,
by her first marringe with the Karl of Essex, was
mother of the distingui shed and ill fated favourite
of Quern Emzabmh.

with the eldest son, have alone left at-

descendants.

Essex Digby, an eminent churcnrm.

rector of Geashill, in the King's cooity

and of Ballycomman, in the diocese of ki

dare, was made Dean of Cashel at the Re*

toration, and in 1670 consecrated BUhop i<

Dromore. He »n. first, Thomasine. d»o i

Sir William Gilbert, knt of Kilmiochj,

»

the Queen's county, governor of the tori V

Leix ; and secondly, Lettice BreretoB. Bj

the latter he left a son, William, of Sew*:

and by the former, two sons, Robert tii

Simon. The latter,

Simon Digby, being also bred to tW

church, attained the mitre, and was cot*-

crated bishop of Limerick in 167». (:*

which see he was translated to Elpks t

1690. His lordship m. Elizabeth, durivr

of Warner Westenra, esq. of the rill

Dublin, ancestor of Lord Rossmor*. rA

had issue to survive him,
John, of Landanstown, in Kildare.M

P

whom, in 1717. Mary, only chid 4

Dean Jeremy Marsh, and wis is*

cestorof the Digbys of Landacsvn

William, of Lackan, rector of Abukta.

in the diocese of Elphin. m. Olra

daughter of John French, esq. 4

French Park, in the county of Ros-

common, and had issue.

Benjamin, of whom presently.

Elizabeth, who nt. the Rev. Jertaj

Marsh, dean ofKilmore.and irmva
of St Patrick's, and bad onr m*
Jeremy Marsh, who m. JaiH'.dai.*

Patrick French, esq. of Moniw.«|
one dau. Arabella-Frances Mink

married in 1732, to the Rer. W
French, of Abby Boyle, in the

of Roscommon.
Abigail, to. in 1721, to the Rer. J

Graves, rector of Geashill, tad

»

general of the diocese of KihUrr

Mary, to. to Edward Birtles, esq

Ardnegrath, in Westmeath.
Jane, to. to Patrick French, e*j

Monivae, in the county ofGal»v
Rebecca, to. in 1721, to John Km;,

of Charlestown, in RoscomrooD
The third son,

The Rev. Benjamin Digby, prebesdirf"

and rector of Geashill, in the King's evt«i>.

married 26th September. 1734, Mary. «!».

and heir of Lewis Jones, esq. of 0»b?Jfe-

town, in the county of Kildare. descfsX

from the Right Hon. Sir Theophilos Joi«.

son of the bishop of Killaloe, and brock*

of the bishops of Meath and Kildare. By

this lady he left at his decease, in M*v

1769, a daughter, Man', m. to the very fr1

William Digby, dean" of Clonfert tad *\

veral sons, of whom the eldest
The Rev. Simon Digby, of Osbert*tff«-

in Kildare, to. Elizabeth, daughter of i

Google
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R^t. Jeremy Marsh, D. D. grandson of
frauds Marsh, archbishop of Dublin, by
Man, bis wife, daughter and co-heir of Je-
remy Taylor, esq. bishop of Down and
Connor, and left at his decease, in 1824,
xuttr aim, a daughter, Jane, m. to Charles
Apoesley, esq. of Ballisax, in the county of
kiJdarr. lineal descendant of Sir Francis
Anneslet, first Viscount Valentin, and a son
*!>«! heir, the present Rev. John Digby, of

Arms—Az. a fleur-de-lis arg. quartering,
nth others, Pakenharo, Ellys, Walleys,
Usnrers, Fitzgerald, Valence, Monchensy.
Marshall, Strongbow, De Clare, Mactnor-
"Bjfb, aod Jones.

(rut—An ostrich arg. holding in the
» horseshoe or.

Motto—Deo non fortuna.

f'atttt—In the countie s of Kildare and
leatb.

W*— Osbertstow n, in Kildare. and New
»ri,iu Meath.

Digbs. of Dr&fitofcr.

Sir Everard DiGBY, knt. Lord of Tilton
>d Drvstoke, eldest of the seven sons of
rnrd" Digb\ . of Tilton, by Jacqucta, dau.
«l co-heir of Sir John Ellys, of Devonshire,
« sheriff of Rutland in 1450, I486, and
to. and M.P. for that county from the
<h to the 38th Henry VI. He fought
Handy at Bosworth in support of Henry
H. and rf. in 1509, leaving a son and heir,

Evfrard Digby, knt. of Drystoke,
'riff of Kutland in 1513, 1518, 1528, and
«i and for Leicester and Warwick in
II. He wi. Margery, daughter of Sir
l>n Hevden, knt. of the county of Norfolk,
* dying in 1540, was s. by his son,

kr\r.ui Dig by, of Drystoke, sheriff of
:,i*«d in 1541. 1519, 1554, 1561, 1567, and
«. and M. P. for that county from 1 Ed-
«d VI. to 14 Elizabeth. He m. Anne,
o of jjr Anthony Cope, knt. of Hanwell,
'hfordshire, vicechamberlaiu to Cathe-
Vueen of Henry VIII. and died in
faring issue,

»• Kenelm, who succeeded his father at
Stoke Dry. and had a daughter, Ka-
tharine, w ho in. her kinsman, James
I»i?by. esq. of North Luffenham, by
whom, as will hereafter appear, she
*** ancestor of the late James Digbv,

Of Red Hall, heir male of that
branch, w hose nephew and heir was
ih* late Johu- Digby Fowell, of Black
Mall and Diptford, in Devon, who
thus derived from the eldest, as well
'* from a younger, branch of the
i'lgbj family.

it. Gregory, who d. young,
ill. Eveiurd, who *. his brother,

nelm, at Stoke Dry
brot

iv. Anthony, of Ashton, in Rutland,
who d. s.p.

v. John, of Luton, in Rutland, who m.
twice, and had issue two sons and
four daughters, of whom Kenelm, the
eldest son, was twenty years old in

1618.

vi. Anne, wi. in April, 1567, to Sir
Edward Watson, of Rockingham
Castle, in the county of Northampton,
and d. 17th February, 1611, leaving
a son and heir,

Lewi s Watson, created Lord Rock-
ingham, in 1645, ancestor of the
Earls and Marquisses of Rock-
ingham, the Barons Sondes and
Monson. (See Burke's Extinct
Peerage.)

Everard Digby, third son, and heir to his

brother, Kenelm, at Drystoke, was fellow
of Johu's College, Cambridge, a man of
learning, and publisher of several works.
He d. in 1502, leaving issue by Mary, dau.
and co-heir of Francis Neale, of Keythorpe,
in the county of Leicester, (and great-
grandnughter of Sir Thomas Neale, of Key-
thorpe, by his wife, Mary, daughter of John
Digby, of Walby,) beside a younger son,
John, of whom no account is given, and two
daughters, Mary, m. to Sir Robert Wright,
of Suffolk, and Elizabeth ; two sons,

i. Sir Everard, his heir.

II. George, of Sandon, whose only sur-
viving child,

Jane, m. Charles, fourth Lord Ge-
rard, of Gerards Bromley, and
had an only son,

Digby, fifth Lord Gerard, who
by his cousin, Elisabeth,
daughter of Charles Gerard,
Earl of Macclesfield, left an
only daughter,

Elizabeth, who married
James, fourth Duke of
Hamilton.and firstDuke
of Brandon, K. G. to

whom she carried large
estates in the counties
of Leicester and Staf-
ford ; in consequence of
disputes respecting the
inheritance w ith Charles
Lord Mohun, also de-
scended from Gerard,
his grace fought a duel
with that nobleman in

Hyde Park, on Sundav,
13th November, 1712,
when both fell. From
this marriage descends
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the present Alexander-
Hamilton Douglas, 10th

Duke of Hamilton, &c.
in Scotland, and 7th

Duke of Brandon, &c. in

England. (See Burke's
Peerage for those titles.)

The eldest son.

Sir Everard Digby, knt. of Drystoke, h.

in 1581, and knighted by James I. was one
of the handsomest men of his time, and by
the accomplishments of his mind reputed
one of the finest gentlemen in England.
Being led by religious motives to engage in

the Gunpowder Plot, he was convicted on
the 27th, and beheaded 30th January, 1605,

at the west end of St. Paul's Church, at the

early age of twenty-four, leaving by his

wife, Mary, daughter and heir of William
Mulsho, esq. of Gothurst, in the county of

Bucks, with whom he had a large fortune,

two sons,

i. Kenelm (Sir), his heir,

it. John (Sir), who served on the royal
side through the civil wars, was a
major-general in the western part of
England, and killed in his majesty's

service.

The elder son was the celebrated
Sir Kenelm Digby, knt. of Gothurst, b.

11th June, 1603, reputed one of the most
faithful adherents of the royal cause during
the civil war, and an exile in consequence
during the Commonwealth. " He was born,"
says Aubrey, " to 3000/. a-year. His seat

was Gothurst, in Bucks, but he had a fair

estate also in Rutlandshire. By the ex-
penses of the civil war and his generous
mind he contracted great debts." This Or-
nament of England, as he has been styled,

wrote several learned books, was a great

benefactor to the Bodleian Library, by pre-
senting it, in 1633, with a large collection of
MSS., increased the reputation of his fa-

mily, and rendered it famous throughout
the "Christian world. He returned to Eng-
land in 1661, was appointed one of the coun-
cil on the first settlement of the Royal So-
ciety, and died at his house in Coven t Garden
1 1th June, 1665 ; " and," says Aubrey, " in

consequence of a great falling out between
him and his then only surviving son John,
he settled his estates upon one Cornwalleys,
a subtle solicitor and a member of the House
of Commons, who put the son to much charge
in law." He m. the renowned beauty Ve-
netia* youngest of the three surviving

• There is a picture of Sir Kenelm Digby in

Lodge's Portraits, and many painted portraits of

him exist. There is one also of this Venetia

Lady Digby, and another of her mother, Lady
Lucv Hanby, in Harding's Biogr. Mirror, vol. in.

See "Venetia Lady Digby's character in Claren-

don , also the more <

of her by Aubrey.

daughters and co-heirs (by Lady Lucy Percr.

daughter and co-heir of Thomai, seveiith

Earl of Northumberland) of Sir Edwirc

Stanley, K.B. of Tong Castle, in the coo nr.

of Salop, son and heir by his wife Margaret,

daughter and co-heir of Sir GeorzeYfrnc*,

of the Peak, county of Derby, ofSirTko*
Stanley, knt. of Winwick, in Lancet-,

second son of Edward, the great Earl

Derby, K. B. K.G. by his first wifel^

rothy, daughter of Thomas Howard, lhi»

of Norfolk. By Venetia, Sir Kenelm had

with a daughter, Margery, two sou,

i. Kenelm, who also served acuTth oi

the royal side in the civil war, and wa

killed in the faint struggle made hj

Henry Rich, Earl of Holland, m a

part of Charles I. 7th July, lo>

He died unm.
II. John, heir to his father.

John Digby, esq. of Gothurst, second »i

and heir, inherited under many disad<»

tages and vexations the most part of to?

father's estates. He m. twice: first, a*

Lady Catharine Howard, eldest sorting

daughter of Henry Howard, Earl of Ana-

del, Norfolk and Surrey, and sister of U>
mas Howard, restored to the Dukedoii I

Norfolk ; and secondly, Margaret, four*

daughter of Sir Edward Longueville, a*

baronet, of Wolverton, in Bucks, by Mai-

garet, daughter of Sir Thomas Tempi?. 4

Staines, and had issue by her two

ters, his co-heirs,

I. Margaretta-Maria, who * t*ut:

first. Sir John Conway, bart of bV
drythan, in Flintshire, by who* M
had one son and one daughter,

1. Henry Conway, esq. who i*£
having issue by his wife Hoo«V]

daughter and heir of— R*'

croft, esq. of Brittoo, in
r

shire, an only child,

Honora Conway, w. M

John Glynne, of Haw

Castle, coun tYofFlint.

baronet, and ancestor,

her, of the present Sir 8

phen- Richard Glynn*.

Hawarden Castle, ninth h

ronet. (See Bi *tt* p
age and Baronettgt

2. Margaretta Conway
kinsman. Sir Thomas
ville, third baronet of Ev<iH*

sham, in Denbighshire, tvi *
Prestatin. in Flintshire, both*

which properties she took t» to*

and had issue three daacfi"1**

1. Maria-
ville.

2. Conway LongueriUe

3. Harry Longneville

It. Charlotte -Theophila. m. in

Richard Mostyn, esq. of Peobedo*

le, ninth an

Utt* P-W
Uge).

r, m. kim
as L'.Ti^
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in Flintshire, third and youngest son
of Sir Roger Mostyn, bart. of Mos-
tyn, and d. 17Ui March, 1603, having
isaue one son and three daughters,

1. Richard Mostyn, d. a. p.
1. Penelope Mostyn, who d. a nun
abroad.

2. Bridget Mostyn, to. to Lytton
Lytton, esq. of Knebworth, in

Hertfordshire, and d. t. p.
3. Charlotte Mostyn, eventual sole

heiress, to. to Richard Wil-
liams, esq. third son of Sir Wil-
liam Williams, of Llanvorda, in
Shropshire, second baronet, and
brother to Sir Watkyn - Wil-
liams Wynne, bart and had a
son,

Richard Williams, b. in 1728,
who d. young.

of north Huffrnham an* Krt> ftall.

Sir John Digby, knt.of Eye Kettleby, in
r county of Leicester, third son of Everard
by

, of l>rystoke, by Jacqueta, daugh-
r and co-heir of Sir John Ellys, was
^lited by Henry VII. for his services at
l field of Bosworth ; appointed knight-
»rr*chal of his household, steward to the

of Lewes in Sussex, sheriff, in 1516.
' the counties of Warwick and Leicester,
'I f-r the shire of Rutland in 1491, 1517,
ii 15-23. In 1611 he accompanied Sir
'»ard Poynings, with 1600 archers, in
I of Margaret, Duchess of Savoy, daugh-
•f the Emperor Maximilian, and Go-

of Flanders and the Low Countries
*rt*i»ing to Charles, the young prince
CaMile, against the Duke of Guilders,
i restored peace to that country : after

j*. in 1613. be attended Hf.nry VIII.
France, and fought valiantly at the battle
Thrrouenne. He d. in the 26th of that
KB. 1633, and was buried at Melton, where,
•HI as at Frisby, a monument was raised
'<> memory, both adorned with his coat
x>ur, the former bearing an epitaph* By
>fr Katharine, daughter of Sir Nicho-
f; nffin, K.B. of Bray brook, county of
"tampion, he had issue, (beside a daugh-
Elizabeth, m. to Humphrey Hercy,esq.

county of Nottingham, whose son
Jvhn Heny, knt. d. $. />.,) two sons,

j
am, who d. #. p., and

Dh.by, esq. of Eye Kettleby, pen-
>f T to Henry VIII., and sheriff of the
**y of Rutland in 1648 and 66, who by
•jw Katharine, daughter of Christopher
»-'»»m, f gq. 0f Keamesley, in the county
,0«i, and bad four sons and fourdaugh-
• %er, John, Simon, Augustin ; Anne,
"tMth. Dorothy, and Maria. He d. 2nd

Elizaieth, 16C1, and was buried
fr

* monument on the north side of

North Luffenham church, and was s. by his
eldest son and heir,

Roger Digby, esq. who possessing a
moiety of that manor, settled at North Luf-
fenham, in Rutland. He to. Mary, daugh-
ter of John Cheney, esq. of Shardellows, in
the county of Bucks, and dying in 1582, was
buried under a monument by his father.
His son and heir,

James Digby, esq. of North Luffenhnm,
living in 1633, by his first wife Katharine
before named, daughter of his kinsman*
Kenelm Digby, esq. of Drystoke, the then
head of the family, had. with a daughter,
Ursula, m. to George Clifford, esq. of Brack-
enburgh, in Lincolnshire, a son and heir,

John Digby, esq. of North Luffenham,
who to. Mary, only daughter of Richard
Martin, esq. of Long Melford, in Suffolk,
by his second wife, Barbara, daughter of
Thomas Daniel, esq. of Acton, in that county,
and had issue,

James Digby, esq. of North Luffenham,
who by his wife Elizabeth, daughter of
James Ravenscroft, esq. of the county of
Middlesex, had five sons and four daughters:
James, John, George, Joseph, and Simon ;

Mary, w. to Maurice Rich, esq. Elizabeth,

Katharine, and Magdalen. Of the sons, the

youngest,
Simon Digby, esq. eventually succeeded

as heir to North Luffenham. he m. Mar-
garet, daughter of — Saunderson, esq. of
Millersden, county of Leicester, and was
buried in North Luffenham church 7th Oc-
tober, 1720, leaving issue by her, who sur-

viving him sixteen years was there buried

21st April, 1746, beside a son, George, who
d. young, and was buried there Pith De-
cember, 1710, two sons,

I. Kenf.lm, of North Luffenham, who
w. Lucy, daughter of George Den-
shire, esq. of Stamford, who died in

childbed, and was buried in North
Luffenhnm church, 12th June, 1738;
and her husband, who survived her
only five years, on the 20th August,
1743. Their issue was. (besides three

sons and two daughters, Kenelm,
Kenelm, James, Lucy, and Katha-
rine, who all rf. young,) a son, John,
heir, and two daughters, Magdalen,
h. in 1733; to. to the Rev. Henry
Best, of Lincoln, (and had issue a

son, who to. and had issue, and a
daughter, Lucy, to. to the Rev. Dr.
Willis, of Burton, county of Lincoln,)

and Katharine, 6. in 17^7 ; to. to Ed-
ward Lilly, esq. of Lincoln ; Ke-
nelm's son and heir,

John Digby. e*q. of North Luf-

fenham, h. 24th February, 1727 ;

tit- Deborah, daughter of John
Fardell.esq. of London, t.p. He
d. 10th May, 1768, aged thirty-
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one, and was buried in North
Luffenham church, where is a

monument to his memory and
that of his wife, who was there

buried, 14th October, 1771. At
his death the Luffenham estates

devolved upon the heir male, his

cousin John, eldest son of his

uncle.

It. James, of whose line we have to

treat.

The second son,

James Dig by, esq. of Red Hall, in Bourne,
county of Lincoln, b. in 1707 ; m. Elizabeth,

daughter and heir of — Warwick, esq. of
Red Hall, and dying 20th August, 1751,

3fed forty-four, was buried in the church of
ourne, where is a monument to his me-

mory. His will is dated 3rd February,
1747. He had (with five children, Joseph,
Robert, Sarah, Catharine, and Katherine,
who d. young,)

i. John, of North LufTenham, eldest

son and heir, b. at Red Hall in 1730,

who s. as heir male of this branch,
on the death of his cousin James in

1751, to the North Luffenham seat

and estates. He d. unm. circa 1777,

on the 9th of January, of which year
his will is dated. He had sold in 1771

Digby House and estates to Sir Gil-

bert Heathcote, bart. father of the

present baronet.*
it. James, of Red Hall, a deputy-lieu-

tenant and magistrate of the county
of Lincoln, b. at Red Hall in 1735

;

m. twice, first, at Dowsby, Mary,
daughter of — Green, esq. who d.

s. p. : and, secondly, at Boume, 28th
July, 1796, Katharine, daughter and
sole heiress of the Rev. Humphrey
Hyde, vicar of Bourne and rector of
Dowsby, and last male descendant of
the family of Hyde, of the county
of Lincoln, by whom he also had no
issue. Mr. Digby died at Red Hall,

7th August, 1811, aged seventy -six,
and was buried in the church of
Bourne, where is a monument to his

memory ; and being the last male
of the North Luffenham branch, its

representation, as will be seen, de-
volved upon his nephew, John Digby
Fowell, of Blackhall and Diptford,
in Devon, son and heir of his elder
sister Mary ; but by his will, made
shortly before his death, Mr. Digby
bequeathed, contrary to the expecta-

* Digby House, which name it still bears, bad

a private mausoleum in the garden, which is now
used as a greenhouse by Sir Henry Heathcote,

Sir Gilbert's youngest son, where it' is supposed

of this branch of tha family were interred.

tion of his nephew and heir at la*

—to whom and to his brother*, i>

well as to his children, the Ac-

tional name of Digby had bet;,

given anticipating the inheritaoee-

all his estates and large proper!) »

his younger sister Henrietta, Mr»

PaunceforL His second wife «u-

vived him until the 29th Febmn
1836, and is buried, aged sixty-tbrw.

under a monumeut to her memon

Bourne church, to which,

many other charitable bequest*. «»-

left 500/. to be invested towards i

better maintenance of the organist

lit. George, b. at Red Hall in IT*:

d. unm. in April, 1797; and bm*i

in Bourne church, where is a nutt-

ment to his memory. HU will i

dated 30th December, 1795.

iv. Richard, b. at Red Hall is ITU;

d. unm. circa 1779.

I. Elizabeth, b. there in 1731 ; i mz.

28th May, 1793, aged sixty-two. t*i

buried in Brickhill church, Bui*

where is a monument to her mur**

ii. Mary, b. at Red Hall in 1733 «

at Bourne, 28th January. 1753. Jw

Fowell, esq. of Blackhall and D*

ford, in Devon, and had issue ^
sons, the eldest of whom, the *»

one who married and left issw ««•

the late

John Digby Fowell. of BUetti*"

and Diptford, *. at BUritJ

20th January, 1765, who oe ft*

death, in August, 1711. o-'jj

uncle, James Digby, esq- ui M
Hall, s.p. became represestitn

of this the third principal brud

of the family of Digby, dent

also, as we have shows,
*

the senior branch of

He m. 24th July, 1793, u
berton, in Devon, Sarah,ti

daughter and co-heir, (bt

bella, daughter and co-heir

«

% Kirkham,) of Peter Kwr»b

esq. of Washboume Hoc**.'

that parish Bv her. who

at Clifton 31st of LW
1813, aged forty-eight i&4

J
buried in the abbey at MJ
the side of her husband i d

ther, and to whom therr u

monument in the church©^
burton, Mr. Digby Fowrli

ters.

ill. Henrietta, b. in 1750, and

t Her sister, Mary. m. Mile* Sscdyi.

West Larington. by whom she was

present Sir Edwyn'-Bayntun Sandy*, Nst

Bran's Pitrof.)
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a< Bourne. 10th of June in that year,

at. there 12th Janaarv, 1709, George
Pnuncefort, esq. of VVitham on the

Hill, Lincolnshire, a major in the

army, (only son of Edward Paunce-
fort, esq. of Early Court, county of
Berks,) who d. 8th Oct. 1786, aged
forty-one, and was huried in Great
Brickhill church, Bucks, where are
monuments to bis, his wife's, and
children's memories. On the death
of her last only surviving brother,

the above James Digby, esq. of Red
Hall, the last male heir of the Luf-
fenham branch, on 7th August, 1811,

t. p. Mrs. Pauncefort, succeeded
by a will dated in his last illness and
shortly before his decease to the bulk
of his long accumulated wealth, real

and personal, to the entire exclusion

of the issue of her elder sister, Mrs.
Fowell. She d. at her residence in

Welbeck Street, 19th November,
1822, aged seventy-three, intestate,

and was buried in Great Brickhill

church, having had issue three sons

and one daughter. The eldest son

is the present Philip- Duncombb -

PAt'NCEFORT-DuNCOMBE.esq. ofGreat
Brickhill. (See vol. ii. p. 76.)

WYVILL, OF CONSTABLE BURTON.

WILL, MARMADUKE, esq. of Constable Burton, in the county of York, b.

14th February, 1791 ; m. 12th December, 1813, Rachel,

daughter of Richard Slater Milnes, esq. of Fryston, M. P.

for the city of York, and has issue,

Marmadure.
Christopher-Edward.
Richard-Rodes.

Sara-Maria.
Henrietta-Catherine.

Elizabeth-Jane.

Mr. Wyvill, who succeeded his father in 1822, is a magis-

trate and deputy lieutenant for the county, and

member for the city of York.

Imcagt.

V family of Wyrill, of ancient knightly
Tre, is of Norman extraction, and Un-

it of its founder in England,
i« Himfhrey D'Wyvill, knt. ofSlings-
"ajtle. appears on the roll of Battle Ab-
. »« one of the companions in arms of
i onqneror. His son and successor,
'K John D'Wyvill, living temp. Wil-
* Rufus, married a daughter of Sir John
'b'-rpe. knt. and was father of
iiwr D'Wyvill, living in the reigns of
*Ht\ and Henry II. He m. Grace,
titer of Sir John Vescey, knt. and was
• r of

»« John D'Wyvill, living temp. King
'V He m. a daughter of Sir Adam

knt. and was t. by his son,
11 RosraT D'Wyvill, living temp. Hen-
III. who m. Margaret, daughter of John
rne?re. esq. Lord of Blansby, and was
| his son.

II Marmadure DWyvill. knt. who m.
s- reign of Edward I. a daughter of Sir
n Elton, knt. and was father of

Robert D'Wyvill, who was returned in

1294,* one of the knights of the shire for

Leicester. His son and successor,

Sir Thomas D'Wyvill, temp. Richard
II. married Dorcas, daughter of Sir Ran-
dulf Buhner, knt. and was $. by his son.

Sir Marmadire Wvvill, who m. Bar-
bara, daughter of Sir Randulf Gowle, knt.

and was father of

Robert Wyvul. living temp. Henry V.
who m. Jane, daughter of Edmund Darrel,

esq. and had a son and successor,

Sir Richard Wyvill, who fought under
the Lancastrian banner at the battle of Tow

-

ton, and was there slain. His son and heir,

Christopher Wyvill, esq. married in

the reign of Edward V. a daughter of Rich-

ard Lassels, and was s. by his son,

• About the same time flourished Robert d'Wy-
rill, who became keeper of the great seal, and

rising Aif
c-l, , I,,,.,

high in royal favour, was mad* bishop of
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468 WYVILL, OF CONSTABLE BURTON.

Robert Wyvill, living in tha reign of I

Richard III. who m. Joan, daughter and
heir of John Pigot, esq. and had a son and
successor, •

Robert Wyvill, esq. of Rippon and Lit-

tle Burton, in Yorkshire, living 13 Henry
VIII. married Anne, daughter of Sir John
Norton, and had, (with four daughters Mar-
garet, m. to Richard Beaumont, esq. of
Whitley

; Agnes, ro. to Richard Askew, esq.

of Firbye ; Lucy, t». to Thomas Midleton,
esq. of Nether Stodleye, and Dorothy, m. to

Richard Dodsworth. esq. of Thornton Wat-
lass.) a son and successor,

Marmaduke Wyvill, esq. of Little Bur-
ton, who represented Ripon in 1653, and
shortly afterward received the honour of
knighthood. He ro. first. Agues, daughter
and heir of Sir Ralph Fitz Randolph, knt.
of Spennythorne, by Elizabeth, his wife,

daughter, and eventual co-heir, of Thomas,
Lord Scrope, of Masham

;
secondly, lady

Billingham, widow of Sir Roger Billing-

ham, knt. ; and thirdly, Dorothv, relict of
Sir William St. Quintin, knt. By the first,

he left a son and successor,

Christopher Wyvill, esq. of Constable
Burton, who ro. Margaret, daughter of the

Hon. John Scrope, younger son of Henry,
Lord Scrope, of Bolton, by Elizabeth, his

wife, daughter of Henry Percy, Earl of

Northumberland, and had a son and succes-

sor,

Sir Marmaduke Wyvill, knt. of Consta-
ble Burton, who was returned to several

parliaments in the reign of Elizabeth by the

borough of Richmond, and created a Baro-
net by James I. 26th November, 1611. He
ro. Magdalen, daughter of Sir Christopher
Dan by, knt. of Thorpe, in Yorkshire, and
had issue,

i. Christopher, aged fifty in 1612, who
d. v. p. leaving by Jane, his wife,

daughter of Sir Robert Stapleton,

knt. ofWighill, in Yorkshire,

M arm a duke, successor to his grand-

father.

Henry, d. unm.
William, who m. Mary, daughter

of Leonard Musgrave, esq. of
Johnby.son and heir of Sir Wil-
liam Musgrave, bart. of Hayton,
and had a sou,

Christopher, of Johnby, who
ro. Frances, daughter of Sir

Timothy Fetherston, knt. of

Kirksw'ald, in Cumberland.
Edward or Edmund.
Elizabeth, ro. to Bellinghain, of

Lincolnshire.

Olive, m. to Cuthbert Collingwood,

esq. of Eslington, in Northum-
berland.

Mary, ro. first, to John Wylde, esq.

of Hunton, and secondly, to An-

thony, second son of Sir Butni

Bulmer, knt.

Katherine, »n. to John Whartoc,

esq. of Kirby Thore, Westmon
land.

Philippa, ro. to Richard Sale, grot,

of Hopecare, in Lancashire.

11. Marmaduke, of Croydon, in Sumy,

living in 1623. who ro. first, Jaditfc.

daughter ofWilliam Morley.ofGliwl.

in Sussex, and secondly, Joditf.

daughter of William Brabv. of St(-

folk

in. Thomas.
iv. Humphrey.
v. Francis, rector of Spennithoroe,*!*

died in 1649, leaving by Helen, b>

wife, daughter of Thomas Norfce

esq. of Burneby, three sons.

Thomas, of Bellerby, in Y'orkihi'?.

who nt. Mary, daughter of Chris-

topher Place, esq. of Dinsdilr

in Durham, and left an of.'si

daughter.

Edward, who m. first, Eliwhrff

daughter of Henry Piersoa.

of Richmond, by whom '

one son, Edward, and seco««:'»

Elizabeth, daughter of P<*<

Norton, esq. of Dishford. If

whom he had another son. Fru-

cis.

Rowland, d. t. />.

vi. Robert.
vii. William, ofYork, barrister-at-U*

vm. John, of Bardonin. in Y
r

orhfhr

I. Elizabeth, ro. to Christopher Fbil^r

son, esq. of Calgarth, in Westa***

land.

II. Maria, ro. first, to Francis Bnc.
Malton, and secondly, to Tboea

Percehay,esq.of Riton, both in \e*
shire.

Sir Marmaduke, died between NoTtmvj

1616, and 12th March, 1617, and was » V

his grandson,
Sir Marmaduke WYviLL,second ban *

of Constable Burtou, high sheriff of 1

shire, in the Uth Charles I. During ta

troubles of that mouarch's reign. Sir Ma*

madukc was a distinguished royalist, m
sufferer, having been twice plunder?*! 1,

Cromwell's troops, and finally comprUf-

1

pay £1343, composition for his e*un-». B
m. Isabel, daughter and heir of Sir Wilas

Gascoigne, knt. of Sedbury, in the o a r

of York, and had, with several other

who died unm.

i. Christopher, his heir.

I. Mary, m. to Arthur Beck with, ••s

of Aldborough, Yorkshire.

II. Jane, mi. to Robert Wjld. e*\ •

Hunton, in Yorkshire.
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lit. Isabel, m. to the Hon. James Darcy,
of Sedbury Park, Yorkshire.

iv. Grace, in. to George Witham, esq.

ofCliffe.

v. Olive, m. to George Meinill, esq. of
Aldborough.

n. Elizabeth, m. to Sir William Dal-
ton, knt of Hawkeswell. (See vol.

i. p. 529.)

TO. Anne, m. to Thomas younger bro-
ther of Sir William Dalton, knt.

viii. Dorothv, died unm.
Mannaduke died in 1648, and was s. by

• ton,

Sir Christopher Wyvill, third baronet
f Constable Burton, who was elected M.P.
w Richmond, in Yorkshire, at the Restora-

He hi. I'rsula, eldest daughter of
'

on>ers, Lord Darcy, created Earl of Hol-
*nm, and had issue.

William, his heir,

ii. Francis, receiver general of the land
tax for Yorkshire, Durham, and
Northumberland, m. Anne, daughter
of Sir William Cayley, bart. of
Brompton, in Yorkshire, and died
22nd October, 1717, aged seventy,
lea?ing three daughters, viz.

I'rsula, m. to Leonard Childers,

esq. of Carr House, in the coun-
ty of York. (See vol. ii. p. 229.)

Barbara, died unm.
Prances.

Ml. Christopher, D. D. dean of Ripon,
who died in 1710, aged fifty-nine,

leaving two sons, Christopher and
WillUm.

i. Dorothy, m. to Charles Tankard, esq.

»on and heir of Sir Charles Tankard,
knt. of Whixley.

"• Barbara, m. to St. John Thompson,
esq. of Crawlev, Bedfordshire,

r Christopher died in 1665, and was s. by
•on,

S«k William Wyvill, fourth baronet, of
MLible Burton, b. in 1645, who ro. Anne,
;> daughter of James Brooke, esq. of
in^thorp, in Yorkshire, and hnd issue,

i. Marmadike, his heir.

II. D'Arcy, who died at Derby, 5th
January, 1734, leaving three* sous,

viz.

1. William, who settled in Ame-
rica, and died there about the

year 1750, leaving a son,

Makmadi kf, who in 1774. suc-

ceeded his kinsman, Sir Mar-
maduke,as seventh baronet,

and if not barred by alien-

age, being American sub-
jects, his heirs still enjoy the

title.

2. Edward, general supervisor of
Excise at Edinburgh, who nr.

18th December, 1737, Christian

Catherine, daughter of William
Clifton, esq. of that citv, and
died [2th March, 1791, leaving

an only son,

Christopher, of whom pre-

sently, as inheritor of Con-
stable Burton, upon the de-

mise, in 1774, of Sir Mar-
maduke, the sixth baronet.

3. Hale, of the city of York, m.
and had issue.

I. Priscilln, in. to Major Kemp,
ii. Ursula, d. unm.

Sir William died in 1684, and was #. by his

son,

Sir Marmadike Wyvill, fifth baronet,
of Constable Burton, who was M. P. for

Richmond, 7 William III. and 1 Queen.

Anne, and became subsequently a commis-
sioner of Excise. He m. Henrietta-Maria,
maid of honour to Queens Catherine and
Mary, daughter of Sir Thomas Yarburgh,
knt. of Balne Hall and Snaith, by Hen-
rietta-Maria, his wife, daughter and co-heir
of Colonel Thomas Blague, of Hollinger, in

Suffolk, governor of Wallingford, (see vol.

iii. p. 063,) and had issue,

Marmadiwe, his heir.

Thomas, accomptant general of the Ex-
cise, d. unm. in 1731.

Christopher, a commissioner of Excise

for North Britain, and comptroller

of the Excise cash in England. He
tn, first in 1723, Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Captain Stephen Martin Leake,
of Beddington, in Surrey, and by
her, who died 19th May, 1731, had a
daughter,

Elizabeth, m. to her cousin, the

Her. Christopher Wyvill, but
d. i. p. 23rd July, 1783.

Christopher Wyvill w. secondly in

1738, Henrietta, second daughter and
co-heir of Francis Asty, esq. of Black
Notley, in Essex, and by her, who
died in 1742, had issue,

Marmadi ke-Asty, who succeeded
as 6th baronet.

He »«. thirdly, Anne Thaver, and
died 26th April, 1752.

Anne, m. to John Wyvill, esq. of Wal-
ton-upon-Thames, Surrey, and d. $. p.

Margaret, tn. to John Purcell, esq. and
died in 1755, t. p.

Ursula, m. to Mr. Jones, of Furnival's

Court, London.
Mary, m. to the Rev. Thomas Gee.

Sir Marmaduke died in October, 1722, and
was t. by bis son.

Sir Marmadi'Ke Wyvill, fifth baronet, of
Constable Burton, b. in 1692, who m. Carey,
daughter of Edward Coke, esq. of Holk-
ham, in Norfolk, but dying *. p. in 1753-4,
was t. bv his nephew.

Sir Mahmadi ke-Asty W y vii L,$ixth ba-
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ronet, of Constable Burton, who died unm.
at Bath, 23rd February, 1774, and was s. in

his estates by his brother-in-law and cousin,

The Rev. Christopher Wyvill, who
m. two wives, by the first, Elizabeth, sister

of Sir Marmaduke Wyvill, bart. he had no
issue to survive, but by the second, he had

Marmaduke, his heir.

Christopher, post captain R. N.
Edward, in holy orders, rector of Fin-

gal and Spennythorue, who m. Fran-
ces - Pulleine, relict of Frederick.

Dodsworth, D.D.
Sarah, m. to the Hon. and Rev. Thomas
Mouson, rector of Bedale.

Elizabeth-Anne, m. to the Rev. Mb
J. T. Monson.

Catherine.

Mr. Wyvill died in March, 1832. nod wui.

by his son, the present Marmadike Wiviu,
esq. of Constable Burton.

Arms—Gu. three chevronels interlace}

vaire, and a chief or.

Crest—A wyvern arg.

Motto—Par la volonte de Dieu.

Estates—In Yorkshire and Essex.

Seat—Constable Burton, near Beaak.

BOYCOTT, OF RUDGE.

BOYCOTT, THOMAS, esq. of Rudge Hall, in the county of Salop; m. at Milpw

in Cheshire, July, 1801, Jane, eldest daughter of Thoow

Tarleton, esq. of Bolesworth Castle, in the latter county, by

Mary, bis wife, daughter and co-heir of Lawrence Robin-

son, esq. of Clithero, and has had issue,

Thomas, d. unm. in 1827, and was buried at Whitra&rck

Emma.
Charlotte, d. unm. in 1824, and was buried at Whitchirci

Harriet, m. in 1828, to Francis Harries, esq.

Louisa-Mary-Catharine.

Mr. Boycott succeeded his father 29th June, 1798. U

that year he served as captain of the regiment of iaa«t

Britons in the Irish rebellion.

Umragc.

Francis Boycott, esq. of Buildwas, in

Shropshire, possessor of Boycott in that

county, in 1605, was father of
William Boycott, esq. of Buildwas, who

m. Eleanor, second daughter of Sylvanus
Lacon, esq. of West Coppice, by Grace, his

wife, daughter of Sir Edward Littleton, bart.

of Pillaton, in the county of Staflbrd, and
had issue,

Sylvanus, of Buildwas, in 1664, and of
Hinton, in Salop, in 1663. He had
a patent of arms granted, temp.
Charles II. His grandson,

Thomas, of Hinton, m. Philadel-
phia, eldest daughter of Sir
Thomas Cotton, bart. of Comber-
mere, in Cheshire.

Francis, of whom presently.
Elizabeth, m. to Thomas Holland, esq.

a magistrate for Shropshire in 1663.
Sarah, m. in 1664, William Warter,

esq. of Swancote, in Salop, and d. in

1673, leaving a son,

John Waiter, of Rudge Hall, in

Shropshire, b. 7th December,

1666, killed by a fall from hi*

horse in returning from Wo!«r-

haropton, leaving an only coiis.

Catherine, m. 10th becen-

ber, 1742. William Bojmi.

esq. of Uppington, in Sen*-

shire.

William Boycott died prior to 1063- He
second son,

Francis Boycott, esq. of Buildwas. lm»:

in 1663, was grandfather of three brotaen.

Francis, of Doctor's Common* in I***

died before 1760, leaving a daafttrr

Sarah, m. to John Hayne*, e*q «f

Cranford.

William, of Lincoln a Inn, and of I>
pington, in Salop, who m. 10th IV-

cember, 1742, Catherine, onlv ckiM

of John Warter, esq. of Radg* H»-
in Shropshire, bat 4. 22nd Avftft

1762, s. p. His wife d. at Radrr u

1743.

Richard,'
The youngest.

The Rev. Richard Boycott, wa*
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ter of Whittineton, near Upton Magna, in

Shropshire. He m. and had iasue,

Thomas, his heir.

Richard, of Rudge Hall, lieut.-col. in

the army, d. in 1788.

William, who possessed the Dosthill

estate, near Tamworth. He m. Mary
BolkJey, and died in or about 1765,
leaving issue,

Gertrude, d. unm.
Catherine.

Ann, d. unm 22nd December, 1798.

Sarah.M. Edward Jenkins, esq. ofCharl-
ton in Salop, and d. in 1782, leaving

Robert Jenkins, of Charlton Hill,

mi. and had issue.

EmmaJenkins, at. Francis Harries,

esq. and left with other issue,

Francis Harries, who m. Harriet,

daughter ofThomas Boycott, esq.

of Rudge Hall.
TV eldest son,

Thomas Boycott, esq. of Wrexham, be-
cmr afterwards of Rudge Hall, Salop. He
* Jane youngest daughter ofJohn Puleston,
r*\- of Pick hill, in Denbighshire, and by her,

who died at Gloucester, in October, 1803,
had issue,

Thomas, his heir.

Richard, capt. 34th regiment d. unm.
in the Island of St . Vincent.

Charles, major 16th light dragoons, m.
W ilhelmina, daughter of Christopher

Smythe, esq. and grandaughter of

Christopher Symthe, esq. of North-
ampton, but by ber, who d. 14th Ja-

nuary, 1807, aged twenty-three, had
no issue.

Frances, m. to John Hayman, esq. ma-
jor 9th regiment and dying in 1815,

Charles Hayman, d. unm. in the

East Indies.

Frances Hayman, m. in 1833, to

the Hon. Kenelm Somerville,

capt. R. N.
Emma, m. in 1793, to Edward Ravens-

croft, esq. of Upper Harley Street,

London.
Harriet, m. in 1801, to Henry Lannoy

Hunter, esq. of Beech Hill, and died

in 1829, leaving issue,

Henry-Lannoy Hunter, m. and has

issue.

Mary-Jane Hunter, m. to John,

eldest son, of Sir Charles Forbes,

bart.

Harriet Hunter.
Sophia, m. to William Bowen, M. D.

of Bath, and d. $. p. in 1829.

Maria, m. 19th July, 1810, to Francis,

4th Lord Guildford, and d. s. p. in

1821.

Charlotte.

Louisa-Victoria, m. to Walter Smythe,
esq. of Branbridge, Hants, and had
issue,

Louisa-Mary Smythe, m. in 1832, to

Sir Frederick Hervey Bathurst.

Georgiana-Cbarlotte Smythe, m. in

1833, to the Hon. George Augus-
tus Craven.

Mr. Boycott d. 29th June, 1798, was interred

atWhitchurch, and succeeded by his son, the

presentTHOMAsBoYCOTT.esq.of Rudgellall.

Amu—Gu. on a chief arg. three fireballs

ppr.

Crest—Out of a mural coronet, an arm
couped at the elbow, in armour, in the hand

a fireball, all ppr.

Estates—In Shropshire.

Seat—Rudge Hall, Salop.

SMITH, OF ELMSHURST.

SMITH, JOHN, esq. of Elmshuret, in the county of Stafford; m. at Trentham, in

that shire, in 1801 ,
Elizabeth, third daughter of John Tur-

,
esq. and has issue,

Charles-John, of Parkfields, near Stone, b. 19th Sep-

tember, 1804, m. at Ripley Castle, Yorkshire, Frances,

daughter of John Atkinson, esq. of Maple Hays, in the

county of Stafford, and has issue,

Constance-Elizabeth, bapt. at Stow, in Lichfield.

Ellen, bapt. at Crosby, in Lancashire.

William-Henry, b. 27th October, 1806.

Frederick-Jeremiah, b. 23rd August, 1808.

„, Smith, who is a magistrate for the county of Stafford,

and a deputy lieutenant of that shire, as well as of Suffolk,

served the office of sheriff of the former in 1816.

Mr
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Hjncaut.

The Right Rev. Dr. Smith, bishop of

Lichfield and Coventry, had two sons, Kd-
mund and John. The elder, Edmund Smith,

was father of Sir Thomas Smith, knt. of

Chester, who m. Catherine, daughter of Sir

William Brereton, and had a son, Sir Law-
rence Smith, of Hough. The younger,
John Smith, was father of

William Smith, who left a son and heir,

Thomas Smith, of Newcastle-under-Lyme,
who was t. by his son,

John Smith, esq. of Heath End House, near
Newcastle-under-Lyme, living in 1614, who
in that year, had his arms confirmed by St.

George, Norroy king of arms, at the visita-

tion then taken. He m. Alice, daughter of

Humfrey Weston, esq. of Madeley, and had
issue, Thomas, his heir ; Ralph ; Anne, wife

of John Fernehough ; Eleanor ; Jane ; and
Mary. The eldest son,

Thomas Smith, esq. aged thirty in 1614,

m. Dorothy, daughter of William Yonge,
esq. of Keynton, and had two sons, Thomas
and Samuel. The elder,

Thomas Smith, esq. m. (settlement dated

1636,) Elizabeth Gregson, but had no issue.

By his will, dated '25th December, 1694, he
devised his estates to his brother,

Samuel Smith, esq. who had two sous,

Samuel and Jeremiah, and two daughters,

Sarah and Elizabeth, wife of Joseph Wood.
The elder son,

,

Samuel Smith, esq. of Hanley, in Staf-

fordshire, espoused (marriage settlement

dated 1696,) Mary James, of Chester, a»l

had a son and successor,

Thomas Smith, esq. tenant in tail by *t-

tlement of 1696. He m. Margaret, sis*-

and heir of Charles Nicholls, esq. of Grtu

Fen ton, in Staffordshire, and had i ?«ue, Je-

remiah, Thomas, Sarah, and Margaret >fr

Smith died 2nd April, 1729, and was i. bi

his son,

Jeremiah Smith, i 'sq. high sheriffof Staf-

fordshire. 2 George HI. who m. first, Mm
garet, sister of the first Earl St. Vincent, *l»

died in childbed s.p. and secondly, Elitabrfi

daughter of John Jervis, esq. of Darlatiu.

in Staffordshire. By her who died abor

1796, he had issue,

Jeremiah, rf. young, buried at StoU

Charles, d. unm. in 1796.

John, of whom presently.

Grace, m. to the Rev. William Gre^

wood, of Bath, fellow of St John

College, Cambridge.
Mr. Smith died in 1792, and was barifd t

Stoke. His only surviving son is the pre-

sent John Smith, esq. of Elmhurst.

Arms—Gu. two bars wavy erm.onacfc't

or, a demi-lion rampt. issuant sa. armed td

langued gu.

Crest—An ostrich holding in the beil I

horse shoe, ppr.

Estates—In SLnffordshire.

Seat—Elmshurst, Staffordshire.

LLOYD, OF DAN-YR-ALLT.

LLOYD, JOHN-WILLIAM, esq. of Dan-yr-allt, in die county of Caermarthti

b. 3rd September, 1781, m. 29th January, 1807,.\aci-

Maria, fifth daughter of John Longley, esq. of Boley Hi '.

Kent, recorder of Rochester, and has issue,

John-Philipps, b. 27th April, 1808.

Henry-Robert, in holy orders, b. 9th August, 1*0.

St. Vincent, b. 23rd December, 1810.
Joseph-Howard-Francis, b. 29th May, 1812.

William-Christopher, 6. 26th August, 1815.
Herbert, b. 26th December, 1821.

Anna-Maria, m. 6th September, 1836, to William, <<'

son of Robert Peel, esq. of Taliaris, in

shire.

Charlotte-Louisa-Frances.
Sophia-Catheriue-Martha.
Rosamund-Elizabeth.

! "Siy
Mr. Lloyd, who is in the commission of the peace for the counties of
Kent, succeeded to the estates in September, 1825, upon the demise of Sir

Stepney, bart. under the will of Admiral William Lloyd, to whom he *
related, hv;th being descended from collateral branches of the same family.
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Cidifor ap Dyfnwal, Lord of Castel
Howel, Gilfacbwyn, Pantystryroon, &c
lineally descended from Rhodri Mwr, or
d* Great, (see family of Owen, of Glanse-
'ern, p. 380.) lived in the reign of Henry
I. of England, and acquired martial renown
in in age in which every man capable of
bearing arms was bound to be a soldier. In
the 2nd of Henry II. he took by escalade
the Casde of Cardigan from the Earl of
Clare, and in requital of his valour, obtained
from bis prince, the great Lord Rhys,
of South Wales, a new shield of arms, viz.

"Sa, three scaling ladders, and between the
two uppermost a spear's head, arg. its point
imbrued, on a chief gu. a tower triple tur
Mted of the second.'

7 By his wife, Kathe-
" I'. daujfhterof his prince and kinsman, the
lord Rhys, he had, with other issue, a son,
Rhydderch ab Cadivor, Lord of Castle

Howd, who espoused Jennet, daughter of
Sir Aron ab Rhys ab Bledri. Lord of Kil-
wint, and knight of the sepulchre, who went
»ith Hicham Cour-de-Liou to Palestine,
pinst the Infidels. Rhydderch's son,
Rhys ab Rhydderch*, of Bodyr Ychan

and Castel Howel, m. Catherine, daughter
of Sir Elydvr Ddu, kut. and had issue,

Rhys Voel, Lord of Gilfacbwyn, living

in 1290, ancestor of the Owens of
Cevx Havod audGLANSEVERN. (See

p. 381.)
Cadifor.

Gryffydd Goch of Bodyrychan and Cas-
tel Howel, who to. Ddyddgy, daugh-
ter of Thomas ap Llewellin ap Rhys
ap Llewellin, and had, with a daugh-
ter Lucy, wife of Meric Goch, a son,

Gwilym apGryffydd Goch, ofBo-
dyrychan, who in. Gwenllian,
daughter of Llewellin ap Owen
ap Meredydd ap Owen ap Gryf-
fydd ap Rhys Lord of Iscoed, by
Elinor, his wife, daughter of Ed-
ward 1. King of England, and
was father of,

Gwilym Llwyd ap Gwilym, of
Castle Howel, whose son and
heir,

Llewellin ap Gwilym Lloyd, of

Castle Howel, and Llanvaughan,
to. Llewelydd, daughter of Evan
ap Trahae'rn ap Gwilym ap Lle-

weUin Ddu, and was *. by his

Dafydd ap Llewellin, father, by
Lucy, his wife, daughter of Evan
ap Jcnkin ap Evan Llwyd, of

Llwyndafydd, in the county of

Cardiganshire, of a son,

Llewellyn Lloyd ap Dafydd,
esq. of Castle- Howel, who TO.

Margaret, daughter of Thomas

Watkin, of Neuadd Llanarth, in

Cardiganshire, and had, with
other issue, Davydd and Hugh.
The elder,

Davydd Llewellin Lloyd, esq.
of Castle Howel, first knight of
the shire for Cardiganshire, w.
first, Lucy, daughter of Jenkin
Lloyd, of Llwyndafydd, and se-
condly, Gwenllian, daughter of
John Tew, but dying $. p. was $.

by his brother,

High Lloyd, esq. ofCastle Howel,
sheriff of Cardiganshire, in 1567,
who Mi Jane, daughter and co-
heir of Gryffydd ap Henry, and
had issue,

Morgan, his heir.

Gryffydd, LL.D. and D.D.
principal of Jesus College,
Oxford.

Thomas, treasurer of St. Da-
vid's Cathedral, who m.
Frances, daughter of Mar-
maduke, Middlcton, esq.
and from this marriage de-
scended the Lloyds, baro-
nets of Maesyfelin, in Car-
diganshire.

Richard, A.M.
• The eldest son,

Morgan Lloyd esq. of Llanllyr,
was sheriff for Cardiganshire' in

1576, 1584, 1594, and 15!*). He
m. Elizabeth, daughter and heir
of Lewis ap Harry ap Gwilym,
and had issue,

Thomas, of Llanllyr, sheriff

for Cardiganshire in 1647,
who to. Lettice, daughter of
Sir Richard Pryse, of Go-
gerddan, and had an only
daughter,

Bridget, to. to Richard,
Earl of Carbery.

John, who to. Ellen, daughter
of James Lewis ap Dafydd
Meredydd, of Abernant By-
chan, and had issue, inter

alios,

Thomas, of Wernvylyg,
iu the county of Cardi-
gan, who purchased the

estate of Llanllyr from
the Earl of Carbery.
He to. daughter of John
Price, of Glanflread,

and had two daughters,
Elizabeth, to. to

John Lloyd, esq. of
Ffoes y Bleiddied.

Lettice.
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in. Cadwgan Fawr ap Rhys, of whose
descendants we hare to treat.

iv. Dafydd Voel ap Rhys.
v. Howel ap Rhys.

The third son,

Cadwgan Fawr ap Rhys, was father of

Cadwgan Vychan, of Carrog, in the

county of Cardigan, whose son,

Cadwgan Grach, of Carrog, m. Eva.
daughter of Meredydd Vychan ap Meredydd
ap Richard Rhydderch ap Bledri, and had

a son.

Llewellin ap Cadwgan Grach, who m.

Gwladys, daughter Meredydd fawr ap Mere-
dydd ap Richard of Iraenau,in Caermarthen-
shire, and was direct ancestor * of

David Lloyd, esq. of Foes-y-Bleiddied,

who was a favourite ofJames II. and attended

that king in all his troubles. He m. Sage,

daughter ofJohn Lloyd, of Cilgwynne, in the

county of Cardigan, and left, with a daugh-
ter Margaret, wife of Charles Lloyd, a son

and successor,

John Lloyd, esq. of Foes-y-Bleiddied 6.

in 1700, who m. Mary, daughter of James
Philipps, esq. of Penty Park, in Pembroke-
shire, and had issue,

j. James of Foes-y-Bleiddied, who m.
Anna-Maria, daughter and heir of

Richard Lloyd, esq. of Ystrad Teilo,

and Mabws, in Cardiganshire, and
dying, 6th June, 1800, left a son and
successor,

John, of Mabws, who m. Elinor,

daughter and heir of John \L- a,

esq. of Dale Castle, Pembroke-

shire, and was grandfather of the

present John Philipps Aixm
Lloyd Philipps, esq. of Dak
Castle. (See vol. iii. p. 611.)

ii. John, of whom presently.

ill. Vaughan, general of artillery, who

commenced his military career at

Minden, and distinguished himself ai

the memorable defence of Gibraltar

5f Gen. Eliott. He m. Mrs. Saras

eaumes, a widow, and d. $. p. ia

1817.

tv. Thomas, d. t. p.
i. Briana, d. unm.

Mr. Lloyd died in 1781. His second ion,

John Lloyd, esq. of Pound in the coaatj

of Devon, m. Jane, daughter of — Atkim

esq. of Portsmouth, and had issue,

I. William, died unm. 13th July, 1778.

aged twenty-two.
II. Augustus, d. in infancy,

ill. John, of whom presently.

i. Lousia-Maria, m. 7th July. 1791

Admiral Sir HerbertSawyer.K.CB
and died 20th December, hal-

ing had issue,

Herbert Sawyer, 6. 27th Apnl.

1793: d. 21st May, 1811.

John Jervis Sa>vyer. 6. 16th May.

• The intervening descent was as follows :

I

1—I

J

Rhvs Digrifor Ddu, m. Gwenllian Richard Rees Goch, Eva, m. first, Meredvdd ap Tbo-

daughter of Evan ap Llewellin of Creuddyn. mas Llewellin ap Owen, sf 1»-

Dafydd, of Corrws, and widow coed, and secondly. Lie*

of Meredydd Philip, of Cilsant. ap Cadwgnn ap Rjrhard a?

|
Reea Broth, of lacoed.

Evan ap Rhys.

Meredydd ap Evan.

Morgan ap Meredyd=pMargaret, daughter of Evan Gryffydd ap Rhys.

DttfvddLloydapMor-YA daughter of Rhys Dafydd Lloyd Dafydd ap

gan, living in 1530. of Gogerddan.

Oliver Lloyd, of Foes=pGwenllian, daughter of Rhydderch ap Dafydd

y Bleiddied. ap Cadwgan.

Dafydd Lloyd,ofFoes=rGwladys, daughter of Richard Herbert, of Peneelli. ia

y Bleiddied.
|

Oliver Lloyd, of Foes y Rleiddied^rJane, daughter of John Lloyd, of Llaallyr.

John Lloyd, of Foea y Bleiddied^Elixabeth, daughter and co-beir of Thorns* LkmJ.
of YVernvylyg and Lhmliyr.

David Lloyd, esq. otVSage, daughter of Lettice, m. to Thomas Edwards, e»q. of RJayd v

Foes y Bleiddied. | John Lloyd, esq. Catherine, m. to Jenlrin Lloyd, of Uaavwgsm
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1799, d. num. at Rio Janeiro
23rd April, 1624.

William-George Sawyer, b. 23rd
May, 1802.

Louisa-Sawyer.

Jane-Sophia Sawyer, m. 21 at July,

1828, to Henry Hope, Capt. R.N.
and died ». p. 6th August, 1829.

Mr. Lloyd died 12th December, 1806, aged
eighty-two, and was s. by his son,

John Lloyd, esq. major in the 46th regi-

ment, and aid-de-camp to Sir Henry Clinton
during the American war, in which he re-

ceived three wounds, the ultimate cause of
his death. He m. 30th July, 1777, Cor-
betta, daughter of the Rev. George Hol-
rombe, archdeacon of Carmarthen, and rec-
tor of Pwllcrochon, in Pembrokeshire, and
bad issue,

i. William-John, major in the royal
artillery, b. 2nd December, 1778, d.

unm. at Brussels, 29th July, 1815, of
a wound received at Waterloo.

ii. John-William, of whom presently,

m. George, capt. R. N. b. 13th October,
1793, m. Elizabeth, daughter of —
Morgan, esq. and widow of Richards,
eaq. of Tenby, and had a son, John,
drowned at sea in 1834.

iv. Vaughan, lieut. R. N. b. 29th Janu-
ary, 1795, m. Augusta, daughter of

John Adams, esq. of Lydatep House,
in the county of Pembroke.

I. Louisa-Jane, m. to George Bowling,
esq. of Pembroke.

Mr. Lloyd died at Haverfordwest, 24th No-
vember, 1801, and was $. by his eldest sur-

viving son, the present John William
Lloyd esq. of Dan y rallt.

Arms—Quarterly ; 1st and 4th az. a wolf
rampt. arg. for Lloyd of Foes-y-Bleiddied,

2nd and 3rd sa. a spear's head embrued,
ppr. between three scaling ladders arg. and
on a chief gu. a castle triple towered arg.

for Lloyd of Llanllyr.

Crests—A wolf rampt. arg. holding be-
tween its paws a spear's head, point down-
wards, embrued, and three drops of blood
under the sinister paw : 2nd a lion rampt.
sa.

Mottoes—" Ar dduw y Gyd," (previous to

the marriage with the heiress of Llanllyr sic

itur ad astra was borne,) and " Heb dduw
beb ddim a Duw a digon."

Estate—Dan v r a 1 1 1 . in the parish of Llan-
gattock, Caermarthenshire, situated in the

vale of Towy which ruus through the pro-

perty. The romantic river Saudde also in-

tersects the estate which contains a great

deal of excellent land, and is remarkable
for its picturesque and beautiful appearance.

S, ui- 1 ian yr allt Caermarthenshire.

SKENE, OF RUBIESLAW.

SKENE, JAMES, esq. of Rubieslaw, in Aberdeenshire, b. 7th March, 1775 ; m. 1 1th

September, 1806, Jane, daughter of Sir William Forbes,

bait, of Pitsligo, and has issue,

i. George, 6. 23rd October, 1807, m. in 1832, Georgina,

daughter of Dr. Alexander Monro, of Craiglockhart,

and has issue.

II. William-Forbes, b. 7th June, 1809.

in. James-Henry, b. 3rd March, 1812, m. in 1833, Rha-
lon. daughter of Rhizos Rhangabe, and niece of the

last reigning Prince of W allacbia.

i. Eliza,

n. Catherine,

lit. Caroline-Christian,

iv. Mary-Frances.

Mr. Skene, who is a magistrate and deputy lieutenant for

Aberdeenshire, succeeded his brother, 30th September,

1791.

The family of Skene is one of great an-

M«»»y in Aberdeenshire, where it always
'attained the rank of free barons, and

its name from the barony and castle

' Sk*ne, situate in the Earldom of Mar,

M
-ft*.m

county of Aberdeen, which barony re-
|

of Fife

age.

mained in the possession of the Skenes, of

Skene, from the middle of the thirteenth

century, to the year 1827, when, by the

death of the last Skene, of Skene, the es-

tates passed to his nephew and heir, the Earl
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Tradition asserts that the Skenes. of
Skene, are descended from the Robertsons
of Strowan, and Sir George Mackenzie
gives, as early as the beginning of the se-

venteenth century, the following account of
their origin : " Some also derive their names
as well as their arms from some consider-
able action, and thus a second son of Struan
Robertson, for killing of a wolf in Stocket
forest by a durk, in the king's presence,
got the name of Skene, which signifies a
durk in Irish, and three durk points in pale
for his arms."
But as the barony of Skene undoubtedly

formed a portion of the extensive possessions
of Allan Durward, a noble, who played a

distinguished part in the reign of Alexan-
der III. and who died in the year 1275,
leaving three daughters and co-heiresses,

and as John de Skene, the undoubted an-
cestor of this family, appears in Ragman's
roll, A. D. 1296, it is most probable that he
was a younger son of the chief of the Ro-
bertsons, and acquired the barony of Skene
by marriage with one of the daughters of
Allan Durward.

His son, Robert Skene, obtained from
King Robert I. a crown charter of the

barony of Skene, dated 1st June, 1317, and
in his descendants the barony remained
until the end of the fifteenth century, when
we find it in the possession of

Alexander Skene, of Skene, who had
two sons,

Alexander, from whom the Skenes, of
Skene, are descended.

James, the progenitor of the family be-

fore us.

James Skene, second son of Alexander
Skene, of Skene, purchased the estate of

Wester Corse, in Aberdeenshire, and had
by Janet, daughter of Lumsden, of Cushine,
seven sons,

James, ancestor of the Skenes of Wes-
ter-Corse and Ramore, now extinct.

Robert, married Janet Skene, only
daughter of Arthur Skene, of Auch-
tererne, by whom he had a son,

Alexander Skene, of Auchtererne,
whose only daughter, Margaret, died

unmarried.
William, commissary of St. Andrew's,

died unmarried.
Duncan, of Balnaburies, died unmar-

ried.

Alexander, advocate, died without issue.

John, progenitor of the family of Skene,
of Curnehill.

Gilbert, progenitor of the family of

Skene, of Rubieslaw.
The sixth son,

John Skene, afterwards Sir John Skene,
of Curriehill, lord clerk register, was a ce-

lebrated lawyer in the reign of James VI.
and well known lor his connection with the

regiam magestatem. He married Heleo.

daughter of Sir John Somertille.of Carone-

than, related to the royal family, by whom

he had three sons,

James (Sir), his heir.

John, progenitor of the family of Skew,

of Halyards, now extinct.

Alexander, keeper of the register of

Hornings, whose only son, John, died

without issue.

The eldest son,

Sir James Skene, of Curriehill, president

of the College of Justice, succeeded bis f>

ther in 1617, and was by Charles I. crejfed

a Baronet of Nova Scotia, by a patent

which is not dated, but which is recorded i»

the register of signatures 16th January, 16%

He married Janet, daughter of Sir Jofea

Johnston, of Hilton, by whom he bad r«c

sons,

John, who succeeded him.
Thomas, died unm.

The elder,

Sir John Skene, second baronet of Cv-

riehill, succeeded his father in 1633. H'

sold the estate of Curriehill in 1637, and

having levied a regiment of men upon bs

own charges, he went to Germany, and die-

there without issue. The representation e:

this family then devolved upon the deseed

ants of Gilbert Skene, younger brother e!

Sir John Skene, first of Curriehill. This

Gilbert Skene was professor of mec

cine in King's College, Aberdeen, and after

wards physician to his majesty. He re-

signed this office in 1594, and retired to tV

small property of Pollerton, Aberdeenshirr

where he died, leaving a large family

Agnes Lawson. his wife. He was

ceeded by his eldest son,
David Skene, of Pollerton, who married

first, a daughter of William Leask,of Leas*,

by whom he had,

David, who had two sons, Alexander

and George, who both died uniur

ried.

Thomas, who carried on the line of tk*

family.

He married secoudly, — Seton, by »boa.

he had,
George, who having realized a Ur?»

fortune, became provost of Aherders,

was knighted, and purchased i*'

estate of Rubieslaw, Fintray. fa

He was succeeded by his graml

nephew.
The second son,

Thomas Skene, of Potterton, wasfatv:

of
Robert Skene, whose son,
George Skene, inherited Rubi^Liw fr>*

his graud-uncle. He married Catneri*'.

daughter of David Aedie, of Newark, h
whom he had a son and successor,

George Skene, of Rubieslaw, nboun
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ried Helen, daughter of Alexander Thom-
*>o. of Partlemen, and was succeeded by
hi* only •on,

George Skene, of Rubieslaw, who mar-
ried Jean, one of the daughters and co-
heiresses of James Moir, of Stoneywood.
bv wbom in had two sons and three daugh-
U-'w,

George, died unmarried, 30th Septem-
ber, 1791, while on his way to take
possession of his paternal estate.

J i mi n, now of Rubieslaw.
Margaret, married to Colonel Ramsay,
and has issue.

Helen Skene.
Catherine Skene, married to Sir Henry
Jurdine, and has issue.

The second but only surviving son is the

present James Skene, now of Rubieslaw.

Arms—Quarterly; 1st and 4th gu. three

skem s or daggers paleways in fesa arg.

hilted and pommelled or, surmounted of as

many wolves' heads of the third with a chev.

arg. for Skene ; 2nd and 3rd arg. three

moors' heads couped, distilling drops of
blood, ppr. for Moir.

Crett—A dexter arm from the shoulder
issuing out of a cloud, holding forth in the

hand a garland, ppr.

Motto—Gratis a Deo data.

Estate—In Aberdeenshire.

Seat—Rubieslaw Den, Aberdeenshire.

MOORE, OF GRIMESHILL.

MOORE, WILLIAM, esq. of Grimeshill, in Westmoreland, b. 10th May, 1K09;

9th May, 1833, Elizabeth, second daughter of Thomas Fawcett, esq. of Gate

House, Dent, Yorkshire, and had issue,

William-Mi ddleton, b. 10th May, 1834.

John-Hebblethwaite, b. 5th July, 1835.

Mr. Moore, who is in the commisjsion of the peace for Westmoreland, s. his grand-

nther 22nd January, 183*2.

Ui'magc.

and by her, who died 29th October, 1772,
aged nifty-nine, had two sons,

Giles, in holy orders, rector of Winder-
mere, b. 3rd March, 1737, died be-
fore his father, 3rd October, 1779,
leaving no issue.

William.

Col. Moore died 22nd January, 1781), and
was i. by his sou,

William Moore, esq. ofGrimeshill, b. 1st

October, 1754, a magistrate and deputy
lieutenant for Westmorland, and colonel of
the militia. He m. lUth June, 1779, Mary,
daughterof William Palmer, esq. of White-
haven, and had by her, who died 3rd June,

1811, aged fifty,

John, lieut.-col. of the Westmorland
local militia, b. 10th February, 1781.

iM.9th November, 1807, Eliza, second
daughter of Richard Gathorue, esq.

of Kirkby Lonsdale, and d. v. p. 14th

June, 1820, having had issue,

William, successor to his grandfa-
ther.

Richard, died in infancy.

Mary, m. 5th September, 1833, to

the Rev. William Lister Isaac,

of Pirton, and Crome, Worces-
ter, and has issue.

M
i —
>**

Jon* Moo re, esq. of Grimeshill, who d.

.n January, 1701, waa father of
Gile.* Moore, esq. of Grimeshill, a deputy

ii'atrnant for Westmoreland, who m. Mary,
liagbter of James Cragg, esq. of Dent, by
Mary, bis wife, second daughter and co-heir

f John Middleton, esq. the last male de-

**rndant of the Middietons, of Middleton
Hall, and had a son and successor,

I .is Moore, esq. of Grimeshill, b. 9th

August, 17OH. a magistrate for Westmore-
1**k1. and colonel of the county militia. He

in 1736, Anne, third daughterof William
I't-jtioson, esq. of Archolme, in Lancashire,
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William, b. 6th May, 1782, d. s. p. 19th

August, 1834.

Giles, b. 3rd January, 1784, d. 24th No-
vember, 1787.

George, b. 21st April, 1785, d. 21st

March, 1803.

Mary, d. unm. 18th September, 1822.

Col. Moore died 22nd January, 1832, aged
seventy-seven, and was s. by his grandson,
the present William Moore, esq. ofGrimes-
hill.

Arms—Quarterly 1st and 4th or, on a chev.

DIMLANDS.

pean between three moors' heads in profile*,

couped at the neck, ppr. wreathed about the

temples, arg. and sa . a pheon of the field for

Moore, 2nd and 3rd gu. a fess between direr

mullets in chief and as many crosses crosttet

in base arg. for Cragg.
Crest—A swan, wings elevated, sry.

charged on the breast with a pheon, sn. in

front of bullrushes, ppr.

Motto—Animum rege.

shire.

Seat—Grimeshill, near Kirkby Lonsdale.

NICHOLL, OF DIMLANDS.

WW

Lanmaes, and a magistrate and deputy

NICHOLL, THE REV. ROBERT, M. A. of Dimlands, in the county of Gfe-

morgan, b. 13th April, 1763; m. first, 7tb August, 1792,

Mary, daughter of Daniel Woodward, esq. and niece of the

Rev. Richard Huntley, of Boxwell Court, (see vol. ii. p. 47")

and by her, who died 1st April, 1799, aged forty-fire, had

one child,

Robert-Henry, who died in infancy, 3rd December, lTSS-

He m. secondly, 29th April, 1800, Elizabeth, eldest daughter

of Capt Charles Loder Came, R. N. (see p. 482.) and by

her has issue,

Robert-Charles, of the Middle Temple, barrister-At-

law, 6. 27th April, 1806.

John-Whitlock. of the University of Oxford, B.A. Fk3.
b. 17th April, 1816.

Emma-Anne, tn. 8th October, 1833, to Evan Wilkins.e»c.

Anna-Maria, m. 17th April, 1833, to

Dawson, esq. lieut. R. E.
Ellen-Louisa.

Mr. Nicholl is rector of

county of Glamorgan.

The Nicholls are stated to derive from
Nicholas de Albini, alias Nigell, or Nicholl.

who came over from Normandy in the time
of Edward the Confessor, and families of
the name, written at various periods Nicholl,

Nicholls, Nicol, and Nicoll, flourished in

Cornwall, Essex, and Northamptonshire,
bearing the same arms, and all deriving from
a common ancestor. The Northamptonshire
branch, the Nicholls of Hardwicke, obtained

a baronetcy in 1641. (See Bur re's Extinct
Baronetage.) The immediate ancestor of
the Glamorganshire Nicholls,

Iltyd Nicholl, of Llantwitt Major, Gla-
morganshire, was there buried, leaving a son,

John Nicholl, of Llantwitt Major, whose
will, dated 28th June, l.

rjU8, was proved 19th

October of the following year. He was
father of
Iltyd Nicholl, of Llantwitt Major, living

in 1638, as appears by a decree of i

of Chancery, tn. Cecil, daughter of

Turbeville, esq. lineally descended from >tf

Pain Turbeville, of Coity Castle, one of Fiu-

hamon's knights, and had
John, called John Nicholl Yeited.

m. Katherine, daughter of Aleiandr:

Seys, esq. of the Gaer, and was s»-

cestor of the Rev. John Nicholl. <x

Sussex, who d. in 1643, and of tn*

Nicholls of Monmouthshire, now re-

presented by Mrs. Jane H*«kiw
only child and heir of the late WnV
liam Nicholl, esq. of Treduoooci.

Iltyd.
The second son,

Iltyd Nicholl, of the Ham, (surgecc.

m. 24th January, 1630, Barbara, dan*bur u
Alexander Yorreth, and by her, who 4. TA
July, 1671, aged seventy, left at his
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in January, preceding, a daughter, Cecil,

wife of Richard Portrey, and a son and
•accessor,

Utvd Nicholl, esq. of the Ham, ft. in

Mtrcb, 1636,whom. Mary Jones,* of Framp-
lon, great grandaughter of the Rev. Morgan
Joaes, D. D. rector of Lanmaes, and treasu-
rer of Llandaff. Bv this ladv, who died in

H»l, he left at his decease in May, 1700, a
ton,

The Rev. Iltyd Nicholl, for thirty-four

rears rector of Lanmaes, who m. Susanna,
daughter and co-heir of John Whitlock, esq.
of Bingham, in Somersetshire, and had by
her. who died 28th November, 1725, and
»as buried at Lanmaes, two sons and a
daughter, viz.

Whitlock, his heir.

John, of Lanmaes, a magistrate for the

county of Glamorgan, who m. Eliza-

beth Havard, and died 21st February,
1773, aped forty-seven, leaving two
sods, namely,

Iltyd, of Llanmaes, who m. Jane,

daughter of Henry Morgan, esq.

of Bristol, and died 23rd De-
cember, 1786, leaving a son,

Iltyd Nicholl, esq. of Llan-

maes, the king's procurator

general.

John, the present Rt. Hon. Sir
John Nicholl, knL of Merthy-
raawr, judge of the Prerogative

Court. (See vol. ii. p. 143.)

Mary, died unm. 13th April, 1777, aged
fifty-five.

The Rev. Btyd Nicholl died at Bath, was
buried in Lanmaes chancel, 25th February,
7X1, and was s. by his son,

Whitlock. Nicholl, esq. of Ham, ft. 1st

August, 1720, a magistrate and deputy lieu-

tenant for Glamorganshire, and high sheriff

'o 1746. He married 13th January, 1741-2,
Ado*, dau. of John Lewis, esq. of Penlline,
and by her, who died 4th June, 1797, aged
•e'enty-five, had fourteen children, of whom
three sons and one daughter had issue, viz.

i. Iltyd. of the Ham, D. D. rector of

Treddington, in Worcestershire, ft.

* Her mother was Miss Anne Powell, of I m-

Wtob, descended in a direct line from Jestyn ap

15th November, 1743, m. Anne, dau.
of George Hatch, esq. and had issue,

1 . Iltyd, of the Ham, who became
head of the family of Nicholl at

the decease of William Nicholl,
esq. of Tredunnock, in 1813. He
m. Uth August, 1809, Eleanor,
dau. and heir of George Bond,
esq. of Newland, and has three
sons and two daughters,

Iltyd, ft. 1814.

George-Whitlock.
William-Henry.
Eleanor-Anne.
Mary.

2. W'bitlock, M.D.m. twice, and
has issue.

1. Anna-Louisa, m. in 1818, to

William Addams - Williams,
esq. M.P.of Llangibby Castle,

Monmouthshire.
2. Augusta-Maria, m. to William

Nicholl, M.D.
3. Susanna, m. to the Rev. R.

B. Plumptre.
ii. Edward, of Llanblethian, ft. 23rd

January, 1749-50, m. Catherine, dau.
of Jonathan Thomas, esq. and d. in

1837, leaving issue,

Edward, lieutenant-colonel in the
army, ft. in 1776.

William, M.D. of Ryde, in the Isle

of Wight, ft. in 1778, m. Augusta-
Maria, dau. of the Rev. Iltyd

Nicholl, D. D. and has a son,
William Lewis, ft. in 1821, and
two daughters.

Whitlock, of Adams Down, near
Cardiff, ft. in 1782, m. Miss Vin-
cent, and has issue,

in. Robert, of Dimlands.
I. Susanna, m. to John Bevan, esq. of
Cow bridge.

Mr. Nicholl died 21st January, 1788, aged
sixty-seven. His third son is the present
Rev. Robert Nicholl, of Dimlands.

Arms—Sa. three pheons arg.

Crest—On the battlements of a tower, a
Cornish cough with wings displayed ppr.

Motto—Diu A Digon.
Estates—In Glamorganshire.
Seat—Dimlands House.

CARNE, OF NASH.

CARNE, ELEANOR, of Nash, in the county of Glamorgan, succeeded her father

'a 1798; m. 29th August, 1798, Thomas Markham, esq. of Cheltenham, of the an-

<~*nt family of Markham, of Coatham, but has no issue. Mr. Markham, who was
aberiff of Glamorganshire in 1805, died at Nash in November, 1834.
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Seventeenth in descent from Clemens ap

Bledri, king of Cornwall, was Ithnel, who
m. Jane, daughter and co-heir of Sir John
Russell, Lord ofKentcbuxcb, and was father

of Thomas, who took the name of Came,
from Pen Carne, the place of his birth : he

was father of Sir Devereux le Carne,

whose son, Sir Charles Carne, was the first

who bore the present arms of the family,

the ancient bearing having been azure and

sable, three fleurs-de-lis or. He was father

of Thomas Carne, whose son, William, m.

Margaret, daughter of Owen ap Cradoc ap

Meredith, and had
Sir John Carne, Lord of Nether Gwent,

who m. Joan, daughter of Sir Thomas
Morris, and had issue,

William. (Sir), knt. m. Agnes, daugh-

ter of Sir John Seymour, and left

Margaret, daughter and heir; wi. to

Sir John Somerset.
Thomas.

The second son,

Thomas Carne, m. Mabel, daughter of

Howell ap Jorwerth, of Lianfwyst, and was
father of

John Carne, who m. Elizabeth, daughter

of Sir Nicholas Poyntz, and had a son,

Howell Carne, of Cowbridge, who be-

came seated at Nash, by marrying Tibod,

daughter and heir of Alex. Giles, of that

place, a younger son of the Giles's of Giles-

ton, Glamorgan : their son,

John Carne, of Nash, nt. Isabel, daugh-

ter of Howell ap Thomas, of Perthyr, Mon-
mouthshire, and had issue,

Howell, of whom hereafter.

Roger, of Sullv, m. Eve, daughter of

William St. John, esq. of Highlight,

and had issue.

Richard, of Lanblethian, m. first, Joan,

daughter of John Bassett,from whom
he was divorced ; he in. secondly,

Joan, daughter of Robert Fleming, of

Lautwit, and had issue.

The eldest son,

Howell Carne, of Nash, living 9 Hfar\
VIII. m. Cecil, daughter of William Ke-

meys, of Newport, and had issue,

1. Richard, of Nash, of whom here-

after.

2. Edward, (Sir), knt. ancestor of the

Ewenny branch.
3. John, left an only daughter, m. to

Edward Blount, of Kidderminster.

4. William, wt. Jane, daughter of Job
Ciwyn, widow of John Carne, of

Sully, and left issue.

5. Richard, m. first, the widow of Daul
Seys, of Cowbridge, and was father of

James Carne, who nt. Margaret,

daughter of Christopher Flemine,e<q.

ofFleniingston.by Elizabeth, his wife,

daughter of Jenkin Mansel, esq. of

Oxwich, and left issue.

1. Margaret, in. Thomas Ragland, esq.
j

of Lisworney.
2. Agnes, m. first, John ap John, of

Kadyr; secondly, to James Turher-

ville, esq. of Lantwit.

3. Anne, m. first, Thomas ap Jenk.it;

and secondly, to James Fleming. rv\.
\

of Monkton.

The eldest son,

Richard Carne, esq. of Nash, m. first •
1

daughter of Rees Mausel, esq. of Oxwri.

S. P. ; and secondly, Joan, daughter **i <

heir of Jenkin Dalton, esq. of Penmarl.

by whom he left issue,

l. John, of Nash; sheriff of Glaim-r-

gan in 1561 , m. Margaret, daupbirt

ofSir John Ragland.of Caralloyd. n 1

Lancarvan, bv Eleanor, his mfe.
j

daughter of Sir William Courtney,

and had seven daughters. His wi*-"

m. John Sheppard, esq. of Alesiw.

Wilts ; and afterwards Richard Ba-4-

sett, esq. of Bewper. The daughter*

were,

1. Mary,m. Edward Prichard.e^.
j

of Lancaiach, sheriff of Glan* r-

gan in 1.'j99.

2. Elizabeth, nt. first, James Mat-

thews, esq. of Iioose ; seco«<n<.

Watkin Lougher, esq. of Ty
thegston.

3. Cicely, m. Giles Ketneys, esq ^
Newport.

4. Barl ara, m. first, James, *tc<xi

son of James TurbeniHe, r*v

of Sutton, in Landow : and se-

condly, to Thomas Griffiths.

5. Jane, w. William GriflStb, of

Lanveythin.

C. Catherine, m. Edward Bass*»L

esq. of Fishwear. iu St. Man '

Church, heir of Bewpcr -
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7. Margaret.
H. William, ofwhom hereafter.
I. Elizabeth, m. first, Lewis Gwyu,

gent, of Koath ; secondly, Rees Tho-
mas, of Llaubradach ; and thirdly,

Harry Nicholas, gent, of Newport;
fourthly, Edward Morgan, esq. of
Bedwelly.

ii. Mary, m. Thomas Ievan, esq. of
Weii roe.

in. Blanch, m. Griffith Grant, esq. of
Sigginstone.

The second son,

William Carne. esq. of Nash, (successor
10 hu brother), m. Elizabeth, daughter of
William Vann. esq. of Marcross and Lan-
twit, by Catherine, his wife, daughter of Sir
<»'«>rge Mathews, of Radyr. There is a
Rimptnoui monument to their memory
»fainst the wall of the south aisle of Cow-
b"dge church. They had,

Edward, heir.

Thomas, died gallantly fighting at the
siege of Ostend.

Richard, fell in a duel in Holland.
Anne, m. first, 25 Elizabeth, to John
Gwyn, esq. of Lansanuor, sheriff of
Glamorgan iu 1507 ; secondly, to

William Mathews, esq. of Lam faff".

Elizabeth, m. Gabriel Lewis, esq. of
Lanisbeti, sheriff of Glamorgan in

1614.

Mary, m. David Prichard, esq. of Lan-
caiach.

Tlf ton and successor,
Edward Cause, esq. of Nash, receiver

zmi-ral of South Wales, and one of the four 1

t'llTS of the exchequer, m. Anne, daughter
•»f Sir Edward Mansel, of Margam, by ladv
Jan?, hit wife, daughter of Henry, Earl of
H oreester, and had issue,

William, his heir.

Edward, of the Great House Cow-
bridge, m. Anne, daughter of Richard
Mann 1, esq. of Iscoed, Carmarthen-
shire, and had,
Edward Came, gent, of the Great
House, named an alderman of
Cowbridge in the charter of 33
Charles II. He ri.2nd Decem-
ber, 1723. aged eighty-one. He
was father of
John Carne. surgeon, alder-

man, and several times bai-

liff of Cowbridge ; be m.
Anne, daughter of Edward
Thomas, gent, of Pwllyw-
racb, but bad no issue. She
d. in 1753, aged seventy -six.

j

Thomas, father of Edward, who was

Elixab.-th. m. William Jenkins, gent.
of Cowbridge.

Catherine, m. Edmund Bassett, esq. of
Miskin.

4.

Mary, m. Anthony Manse], esq. of Is-

coed.

He was t. by his son,

William Carne, esq. of Nash, who m.
Jane, daughter and heir of W illiam Thomas,
esq. of Llanmihangel, by Eleanor, hi* wife,

daughter of Sir John Carne, of Ewenny,
and had, with other children,

Thomas, his heir.

John, of Corntown, colonel in the army,
who m. Blanch, daughter and co-heir

of Edward Carne, esq. of Ewenny,
(see Carne, of Ewenny.

)

Jane, m. first, Stephen Edwards, esq.

of Stembridge, sheriff of Glamorgan
in 1658. He d. 3rd September, 1667,

and his widow m. secondly, Thomas
Powell, esq. of Landow.

The eldest son,

Thomas Carve, esq. of Nash, sheriff of

Glamorgan in 1690, m. in 1652, Jane, dan.

of Sir Edwnrd Stradling, bart. of St. Donats
Castle, by Mary, his wife, daughter of Sir

Thomas Manse), of Margam, and had issue,

Thomas, of whom hereafter.

Mary, w. Edw ard Powell, esq. of Lan-
dow.

Elizabeth.

Jane, m. Rev. Thomas Wilkins, LL.D.
rector of St. Mary's church, and Lan-
maes.

Anne.
Thomas Carne was s. by his son,

Thomas Carne, esq. of Nash, who went
to Ireland in his father's life-time, and died

there. He m. in 1675, Catherine, daughter

and heir of William Bassett, esq. of Welsh
St. Donats, and w as father of

Edward Carnk, esq. of Nash, who in.

Graee, daughter of William Mathews, esq.

of Aherammon and Hoose, sheriff of Gla-

morgan In 1693, by Eleanor, his wife, dau.

of Gabriel Lewis, esq. of Lanishen, sheriff

in 1662, and had, w ith other issue,

John, his heir.

Charles, rector of St. Athan and Lan-
mace.

Richard, m. Mary, daughter of— Coxe,

of Dursley, in Gloucestershire, and
had with other children,

1. Edward, m. Sarah, daughter of
— Buckle, esq. of Cbaerley,
Gloucestershire.

I. Eleanor, m. to her cousin, the

Rev. John Carne.
Eleanor, M. in 1721, Morgan Morgan,

esq. of Laurumney, Bheriff of Gla-

morgan in 1726.

Grace, m. William Mathews, esq. of

Aberammon.
Edward Carne d. 28th January. 1713, was
buried at Cowbridge, and s. by his son,

John Carne. esq. of Nash, and of Mar-
eham, Berks, alderman and bailiff of Cow-
bridge, and sheriff of Glamorgan in 1731.
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He 7n. in 1728, Elizabeth, daughter and co-

heir of Charles Loder, esq. of Hinton,

Berks, and had issue,

John, his heir.

Edward, fellow of Jesire College, Ox-
ford, instituted to the reetory of

MarcroM, in 1770, incumbent of

Holyhead, and prebendary of Lan-
daff, d. at Oxford, 28th September,
1787, aged forty-eight.

Charles-Loder, capt. R. N. b. 25th
September, 1742, m. first, Elizabeth
Robinson, widow, daughter of Rev.
Rees Davies, of Lanmaes, and had
two daughters,

Elizabeth, m. 29th April, 1800,

to the Rev. Robert Nicholl,
M. A. of Dimlands.

Eleanor, d. unm. 29th May, 1822.

Catherine, m. to the Rev. Richard
Vaughan Norman, and d. s.p.

Eleanor, m. in 17C7, George Kemeys,
esq. of Newport, and d. s. p. in 1803.

Mary, D». to her cousin, the Rev. John
Loder, of Hinton, Berks, and had
one daughter, m. to the Rev. Robert
Symonds, of Herefordshire.

The eldest son,

The Rev. John CARNE,of Nash, rector of
Plumtree, Notts, and prebendary of Lan-
daff, in . his cousin, Eleanor, daughter of
Richard Carne, and died at Nash, 1st Octo-
ber, 1798, leaving an only daughter and
heiress,

Eleanor, now of Nash.

Arms—Gules, a pelican on her nest vul-

ning herself, and feeding her young with
her blood, or.

Estates—In Glamorganshire.

Scat—Nash, Glamorgan.

CTantc, of «?tornit».

Sir Edward Carne, second son of Howell
Carne, esq. of Nash, by Cecil, his wife,

daughter of William Kemeys, esq. of New-
port, first resided at Landough, a lordship

which he bought of the Earl of Worcester,
and afterwards at Ewenny Abbey, which
was granted to him in 1646, as part of the

possessions of St. Peter, at Gloucester. He
was one of the commissioners for the sup-

pression of religious houses, and during
many years ambassador from this country

at the Court of Rome ; he served the office

of sheriff of Glamorgan in 1642 and 1654,

and was elected knight of the shire in 1664

and 1555. By his wife, Anne, daughter of
Sir William Denis, and widow of Sir John
Ragland, of Carulloyd, in Lancarvan, he
left issue,

Thomas, his heir.

Cicely, m. Sir John Wogan, of Wtoi.

Pembrokeshire.
Barbara, m. first. Sir Robert Long.

Wraxhall, Wilts; and secondly, t,

— Bower, eaq. gentleman wber t

Queen Elizabeth.
Jane, m. first, — Huntley, esq.; *

condly, Charles Bruges, esq. rep

bearer to Kino Philip.

Mary, n*. to — Palmer.
The son and heir,

Thomas Carne, esq. of Ewennv, sktrif

of Glamorgan in 1571 and 1580, and

of the shire in 1586 and 1588; m. Elm ?

daughter of Sir John Wyndharo, of Or

chard Wyndham, in the county of Somer*.

(ancestor of the Wyndhams, of Donm«.
by Elizabeth, his wife, daughter and co-ha*

ofJohn Sydenham, esq. of Orchard, amiU
a son and successor,

Sir John Carne, knt. of Ewenny, sWnf

of Glamorgan in 1587 and 1600. B> t

mentioned in some Welsh verses wriars J

the time, as one of the three bestdanctMi

Wales, the other two being Sir Rf«

meys, of Cefn Mabley, and Squire L*i>

of the Vann. He m. Joan, daughter aj

co-heir ofSir Walter Hungerford,ofF»r!*

Castle, Wilts, by Anne, his wife, daac^

of Sir William Dormer, and had issut.

John, his heir.

Edward, who m. a daughter of— Sir

ling, gent, of Wick, and had a ta

Anne, m. Richard Jenkins, r>} *

Pantinawell.
Mary, m. John Eliot, esq. of Pert**

Pembrokeshire.
Joan, m. Humphrey Wyndham. «s

Dunraven, sheriff of GUroorfU

1651 and 1666.

Elizabeth, m. to Lewis Thomas.

Bettws, sheriff of Glamorgan in M
and 1623.

Elennor, m. first, to William Tboai

esq. of Llanmiltangle ; and secoe*

to Christopher Turberville, *S

Penlline Castle, sheriffofGlamor?

in 1616. She died in 1643. awl I

buried at Ewenny.
The eldest son,

John Carne, esq. of Ewenny, shf'C

Glamorgan in 1620, m. Blanch, dangto''

Sir William Morgan, of Tredegar, and **

24th March, 1643. His wife d. at U

dough. 28th October, 1629. aad they ««

both buried at Ewenny. They bad

son,

Edward Carne, esq. of Ewenny. »* '

first, Mary, daughter of Edmund TV*''

esq. of Wenvoe. sheriff of Glamors-'

.

1626 ; and secondly, Martha, daughter o>
*

Hugh Wyndharo, of Pilsden. I*** 1
J

d. 7th Julv. 1650, aged twenty-si* »

widow m. Sir William Bassett, of B^-
His issue were
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Bunch, (by first wife?), of whom here-

after.

Martha, (by second wife), m. to Sir Ed-
*rard Mansel, bart. of Margam, and
tfius carried the lordships and advow-
sons of Landough, St. Mary Church,
and Colwinstone, into that family.

The rider daughter,

Bunch Carne, m. her cousin, Colonel
John Carne, of Corntown, and thus kept
the family name up at Ewenny. She d.

2l»t September, 1673, and her husband in

l«W2, aged sixty-three : they had issue,

Richard Carne. esq. of Ewenny, she-
riff of Glamorgan in 1706, m. Mary,
danghter of Dr. James Allen, of
Gileston, by Winefred, his wife, dau.
of Major William Giles, of that place.

He d. 31st August, 1713, in his forty-

fourth year. They had issue,

John, who d. of a lingering con-

sumption, 4th June, 1700, agedfif-

teen. The following inscription to

his memory is on a stately monu-
ment in Ewenny church, said to

have been written by one of the

family of Thomas, of Tregrose.

" Here ly's Ewenny'e hope, Ewenny 's

pride.

In him both flourish'd, and in him both

dyd,
Death haveing sei&'d him, linger d, loath

to be
The rume of this worthy family."

John, d. issueless.

Jane. m. Edward Turberville, esq. of
Sutton, in Landow, and had, with
other children, a son,

Richard Turberville, esq. of
Ewenny, sheriff of Glamorgan
in 1740, and elected knight of
the shire in 1767, on the death of
Sir Edmund Thomas, bart. of
Wenvoe. He m. first, Florence,
daughter and heir of Philip
Lougher, esq. of Hendrewen, in

Peterstone super Montem ; se-

condly, Elizabeth, daughter and
heir of Richard Herbert, esq. of
Kilybebill, and died issueless

26th January, 1771, aged sixty-

three. He left his estate to his

distant relative, Richard Picton,
esq. of Poyston, Pembrokeshire
(eldest brother of Sir Thomas
Picton) who thereupon took the
name of Turberville, and was
sheriff of Glamorgan in 1804.

He married Elizabeth, one of
the four daughters and co-heirs

of the Re*. Gervase Powell, of
Lanharren: at his death,2nd July,

1817, aged sixty-five, the Ewenny
estate descended to his eldest son,

the present Ricbard-Turberville
Turberville, esq. of Ewenny,
sheriff of Glamorgan in 1833.

DUPPA, OF HOLLINGBOURNE.

K'PPA, BALDWIN-DUPPA, esq. of Hollingbourne House, Kent,©, in November,

1763 ; tti. in 1800, Mary, daughter of Major-general Glad-

win,* of Stubbing; Court, in the county of Derby, and has

Baldwin-Francis, barrister-at-law ; m. Catharine, dau.

and co-heir of Philip Darell, esq. brother to the late

Henry Darell, esq. of Cale Hill, in Kent, and has issue,

Baldwin-Francis.
Brian-Philip-Darell.
Euston-Whitney.
Catharine-Mary.
Elenor-Henrietta.

Blanche-Florence.

Brian-Edward, B. A.
Henry-Clarke.
Charles-Gladwin.
George.
Mary- Dorothy.

Sarah-Charlotte.
Harriett.

Ellen.

is a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant for the county of Kent.

^•nrral Gladw in waa a officer in the war with the French in in 1760.
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Hincnuf.

The family of Duppa is one of consider-

able antiquity. Of its distinguished mem-
bers were Bryan Duppa, Bishop of Win-
chester ; and Sir Thomas Duppa, knt. usher

of the black, rod, temp. Charles II. James
II. and William and Mary. The former
was successively head of All Souls college,

Oxford, dean of Christchurch, and bishop

of Chichester, Salisbury, and Winchester.
He acted as tutor to the princes Charles and
James, and accompanied the ill-fated king,

Charles I. to Carisbrook Castle. When
the bishop was upon his death bed, Charles
II. visited him, and, kneeling, received his

dying tutor's blessing. He was a very
learned man, and much commended by the

contemporary writers. He built and endowed
two considerable almshouses, one at Rich-
mond, and another at Pembridge, in Here-
fordshire. He d. in 1062, and was buried in

Westminster Abbey, where there is a tomb
to his memory. SirThomas Duppa, the usher

of the black rod, introduced at court by his

kinsman the bishop, had considerable pro-

perty near Whitney, in Herefordshire.

Many of his letters still exist, in which he
speaks of Baldwin Duppa, of Hollingbournc,
as his relative.

Robert Duppa, esq. son of John Duppa,
m. Blanche, daughter and heir of Euston
Whitney, esq. of Whitney, in the county of

Hereford, the descendant of an ancient

equestrian family of consideration in that

shire, members of whicb served as sheriffs

in the reigns of Henry V. Henry VI. Ed-
ward IV. Elizabeth, and Charles I. and
sat in parliament, as knights of the shire,

temp. Richard II. Henry VI. Edward
IV. and Elizabeth. From this marriage
derived the learned bishop, whom we have
recorded above,f and
Robert Duppa, esq. of Castleton, in the

county of Wilts, who m. and had issue,

Baldwin.

Eleanor, m. to Richard Hancorn, (the

descendant of a family which ap-
pears to have been possessed of a
small landed property, in Hereford-

t Richard Duppa, esq. LL. B. the author of the
Life of Michael Angelo, &c. brother to the Rev. J.

Wood Duppn, of Puddlestone Court, in the county
of Hereford, a magistrate for that county ; and Tho-
mas Duppa, esq. of Cheney Longville, Shropshire,

twice sheriff of Radnorshire, are of the same an-

cestry originally as the Duppas of Hollingbourne,
but as they do not quarter tie arms of Whitney,
they must have branched off before that con-
nexion.

shire, temp. Elizabeth), and bad a

son,

Richard Hancorn, who d. in 1730,

leaving by Martha, his wite,*i»

d. in 1777, two sons and a daugh-

ter, Richard, Baldwin, ui

Martha, of whom presently.

The son and successor,

Baldwin Duppa, esq. purchased ia 1705.

from Charles Pelham, esq. the estate of

Hollingbourne, in Kent. He a*. Jay.

daughter of Richard Beckford, esq. of Lon-

don, and dying 9th December, 1737, agrd

eighty-seven, was buried in Hollingboar*

church, where a monument was erected to

his memory, bearing the arms of Duppi

and Whitney quarterly. His only son uc

successor,

Baldwin Duppa, esq. of Hollingboorse.

barrister-at-law, was high sheriff of Kent a

1736, and one of its deputy lieutenant*

He d. unm. 30th November, 1764, a^i

eighty-two, and was buried in Hollit;-

bourne church. By his will he devised hs

estates to his kinsman,
The Rev. Richard Hancorn, who v-

sumed, by act of parliament, 5 Georci III.

in compliance with a proviso in the beque*.

the surname and arms of Duppa. He «^

an heiress of the name of Baas, a lad* of

German extraction, but dying in 1790. «i

*. by his brother, (who bad previously

changed his name from Hancorn),
Baldwin Duppa, esq. This gentler

was shipwrecked in the Ramillies in 174).

on the Bolt Head, and was the only oftcer.

who, with twenty-five of the crew, escaped

by leaping from the vessel upon the rocU.

He m. in 1762 Miss Martha Gutch, a Udt

of ancient descent in Cornwall, and b*i

issue,

Baldwin-Duppa, his heir.

Richard, d. unm.
Martha, m. to William Higgins, esq. cf

Middlewood, in Herefordshire,

has issue, William, Robert, a*d

Maryanne.
Mr. Duppa d. in 1798, and was *. by lA

son, the present Baldwin-Duppa Ditt«,

esq. of Hollingbourne.

Arms—Az. a lion's paw erased between

two bars of chain or, on a canton of the ie-

c.ond a rose gu. quartering the ami d
Whitney, az. a cross checkee or and g»-

Crest—An armed arm, holding a

paw erased or.

Estates—In Kent.
Seat—Hollingboorne House, near MaiJ-

stone.
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ST. LEGER, OF HEYWARD'S HILL.

ST. LEGER, HEYWARD, esq. of Heyward's Hill, in the county of Cork, b. in 1771 •

m. in 1797, Matilda, daughter of Noble Rogers,

esq. of Lota, in the same shire, and has issue,

Anthony-Butler, who M. Eliza, daughter of

Captain Byrne, of the royal marines.

Heyward-St. John.
Noblett-Rogers, county surveyor of Leitrim,

who m. Elizabeth Catherine, daughter of

Lieutenant-Colonel Cullen, of Skreeny.

Cornelia-Matilda, ra. to Edward Galwey, esq.

barrister at law, eldest son of William Gal-
wey, esq. of Baggot street, Dubliu.

Isabella.

Mr. St Leger, who succeeded his father in 1792, is a magistrate for the county, and
» deputy governor of the city of Cork. He is also captain of the Glenraire cavalry.

ILmeagr.

The ancient family of St. Leger was
founded by
Sir Robert Sknt Lf.gerr, one of the

companions in arms of William the Con-
queror; and, according to tradition, the per-
son who supported that Prince with bis arm,
»ken lie quitted the ship to laud in Sussex.
This Sir Robert, having overcome a pagan
iJane, who inhabited the manor of Ulcombe,
Kent, fixed his abode there ; and in that

place his posterity flourished for mauy gene-
rations. His lineal descendant,
Sir Arthur St. Leger, kuight, went first

nto Ireland, in 1637, being appointed by
Hrxsy VIII, one of the commissioners for
le tting ihe crown lands there, and returning
»nto England, was constituted Lord Deputy

Ireland. 7th July, l,
r
>40. In 1643. he was

^Tilled to inform the King of his adminis-
tration of affairs ; which gave his Majesty
•«ich satisfaction, that he created him a
^r.ijjht companion of the Garter, and sent
kum back Lord Deputy, in which high office

:'' continued until 1666, serving three sove-

mgns.when being recalled, by Queen Mary,
I' retired to bis estate in Kent, and d. there,

12th March, 1660. This eminent person has
'"t-n characterized, '* as a wise and wary
t'oflemaii, a valiant servitor in war, and a
Z f*A justice in peace, properly learned, and
t' <«iog gravity interlaced with pleasantness."
He m Agues, daughter of Hugh Warham,
'tq. of Warham, and was *. by his second,
byt eldest surviving son.

Six Warham St. Leoi :i, of Ulcombe, who
as appointed chief governor of Munster,
'« 1666, under the Lord Deputy Sidney. In

1679, he was constituted knight mareschal
of the same province ; and in 1680, he caused
James, of Desmond, who was denominated
a notorious rebel, to be hanged uuder mar-
tial law, at Cork. He was killed eventually,

in battle, (in single combat) by Hugh Ma-
guire. Lord of Fermauagh, who fell himself,

at the same time. Sir Warham m. Ursula,
daughter of George Nevile, Lord Aberga-
venny, and was t. by bis sou.

Sir William St. Leger, knight, a privy

councillor, and lord president of Munster,
in 1027. He represented the city of Cork
in parliament, in 1639, and was appointed, in

that year, Serjeant major general of the

army. He m. first, a lady named Gartwright,

and had by her, a son and a daughter, viz.

William, (Sir) knt. slain at Newbury,
in 1044, ex parte Regis.

Elizabeth, m. to Murrough, 16th earl of

Inchiquin.

Sir William m. secondly, Gertrude Hey-
ward, and had by her,

Joits, of Donernl in the county of

Cork, who m. Mary, only daughter of

Arthur, first Earl of Donegal, and
was i. by his son,

The Right Hon. Arthur St. Le-
ger, who was created, iu 1703,

Baton Kilmatiow, and Vlscot.'NT

Doneraile. The honours conti-

nued with his descendants, until

the demise issueless of Hayes,
fourth Viscount Doneraile, in

1767. With his lordship the

titles expired, but the estates de-
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volved upon the son of his sis-

ter, his nephew,
St. Leger Aldworth, esq.

M. P. who assumed the sur-

name of St. Leger, and was
created Viscount Done-
raile, in 1785. His lord-

ship's grandson is the pre-

sent

Hates St. Leger, third

Viscot kt Doneraile.
(See Burke's Peerage).

Heyward, of whose line we have to

treat.

Sir William d. ahout the year 1642. His

youngest son,

Heyward St. Legek, esq. of Castlemore

and Heyward's Hill, a lieutenant-colonel in

the army, who was chosen If. P. for May-
allow, in 1661, and appointed, in 1662, with

his brother John, commissioner for satisfying

the arrears of the commissioned officers.

He m. Barbara, widow of Sir Andrew Bar-

rett, bart. of Inniscarry, in the county of

Cork, and had issue,

Warham, his heir.

Heyward, died 10th June, 1764.

Richard.

John, of Cork, who d. in 1730, leaving

by Mary, his wife, five daughters,

Jane, m. to Lieutenant-Colonel An-
drew St. Leger, of Ballyvolane,

in the county of Cork, and they

both d. t. p. being murdered by
their servant, Timothy Croneen.

Elizabeth.

Barbara, m. to George Lyndon, esq.

Gertrude, m. to William O'Brien,

Heyward, his heir.

Thomas, b. in 1707, who m. Gertnuk.

daughter ofChichester Fortesnie ,e*q

of Dromiskin.
William, of Kilmurry, d. in 1762.

Elizabeth.

The eldest son,

Heyward St. Leger, esq. of Heywanf*

Hill, m. Miss Elizabeth Gooken, and left i

son and successor,

Warham St. Leoer, esq. of Hcjward*

Hill, who m. Margaret, daughter of Robert

Atkins,* esq. of Waterpark, in the count) of

Cork, (Sheriff of the city of Cork in 1724,

and mayor in 1726) and had issue,

i. Heyward, his heir.

II. Robert, who assumed the mrtamr

of Atkins. He m. Jane, daughter of

Lavallin, esq. and was father of

Warham Atkins, esq. of Water-

park, in the county of Cork, wte>

m. Mary, daughter of— McCar-

thy, esq. and had a son,

Robert, captain in the 606

Mary, in. to John Copley, esq. of

Springfield, in the County of li-

merick.

Mary, m. to John Gillman, esq. of St.

Finburvs, in the County of Cork.

Jane, m. to Sir Robert Douglas, bart.

Gertrude.

Colonel St. Leger, whose will dated in 1683,

was proved in 1684, was *. by his son,

Warham St. Leger, esq. of Heyward's
Hill, whom. Mary, daughter of Mr. Gregory,

and had three sons and one daughter, viz.

ill. Hayes.
iv. Warham.
v. Chichester.

i. Mary. m. to T. Follett, esq.

The eldest son,

Heyward St. Leger, esq. of Heyward*

Hill, m. Miss Anne Johnson, and had i*u?.

Heyward, his heir.

Johnson, a major in the army.
Robert, lieutenant in the army.
Hayes.
Frances.

Mr. St. Leger died in 1792, and was s. by lie

son, the present Heyward St. Leger, e*^

of Heyward's Hill.

Arms—Az. frettee arg. a chief go.

Crest—A griffin, passant.

Supporters—Two griffins.

Mottoes—Hautetbon ; and

Estates—lu the county of Cork.

Seat—Heyward's Hill, near Cork.

• Robert Atkins, of Waterpark. mm the

est son of Richard Atkins, esq. of

in the county of Cork.
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NUTTALL, OF KEMPSEY HOUSE.

NUTTALL, ROBERT, esq. of Kempsey House, in thecouoty of Worcester, b. 10th

March, 1798 ; m. I7th June, 1819, Susan Anne, only daughter of the Rev. Randal
Andrews, M. A. Vicar of Urmskirk, ami has by that lady, who is deceased, an only

riuld,

Susan-Eliza,

Mr. Nuttall, who was of Christ's College, Cambridge, succeeded to the estates upon
the demise of his father in 1 8 1 3.

Ufaeagt.

In Dugdale's and other Visitations, the
n<me appears often written Nutthull, and
"> family then resided at Nutthall Hall,
"•ar Holoombe. A descendant, Thomas
Nuttall, esq.* who had very considerable
states in Oldham and Tottington, and pos-
>rs»cd Horseedge and Tottington Halls, left

an only daughter, who m. Robert Radclyffe,
of the Ordsall branch of the Radclyffes

°f RadclyfTe Tower, aud conveyed to him
«hf lands of her inheriance.
Robert Nuttall, of Bury, merchant,

purchased, in 1736, the Bridge Hall estates
from Lord Seropil and the Clives, and left a
wo and heir,

Thomas Nuttall, esq. an eminent Dutch
merchant, father of

* Thi» Thomas Nuttall. called Goodman Nut-
,;

1 If it tent-charges now paid to Tottington aud
' 'I '-itm *fhooL«

t »» well as other charitable be-

• Her *ister m. John Bower Jodrell, esq. of
Henbwv, in Cheshire.

Robert Nuttall, esq. who m. Mary Kay,
niece of the Rev. Roger Kay, M. A. rector
of Fittleton, and prebendary of Sarum, who
founded and most liberally endowed Bury
Grammar School. By her Mr. Nuttall hail

issue,

i. John, his successor.

II. Richard, deceased,
i. Mary.
II. Susan, «*. to Licut.-Col. Thomas

Clayton,

ill. Anne, deceased.
The elder son and heir,

John Nuttall, esq. a gentleman com-
moner of Baliol College, Oxford, »>. first,

Eliza, daughter of Jonathan Howarth, esq.

of Manchester and Blackburn, and had a
son,

Robert, his heir.

He wedded, secondly, Elizabeth, daughter
ofGeorge Parker, esq. granddaughter ofLord
Chief Baron Parker, and sister of Rear-
Admiral Sir Wm. Parker, K.C. B. one of
the lords of the Admiralty, and had by that

lady a son and daughter, viz.

John-Parker.
Emma-Susan, ra. to the Rev. Theophi-

lus Biddulph,M.A. rector of Birbury,
a younger son of Sir Thcophilus
Biddulph, hart.

Mr. Nuttall d. at Overleigh Hall, Cheshire,

in Nov. 1813, and was by his son, the

Eresent Robert Nuttall, esq. of Kempsey
louse.

Arms—Arg. a shacklebolt sa.

Crest—A martlet sa.

Motto—Serva jugum.
Estates—Bury, Tottiugtou, Heap, Hol-

combe, Hollins," and Accrington, in Lanca-
shire, and Kempsey in Worcestershire.

Seat—Kempsey House, near Worcester.
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MORRIS, OF YORK.

MORRIS, HENRY-GAGE, esq. Captain R.N. b. 27th March, 1770, m. 3Lt
January, 1805, Rebecca-Newenham MillenJ, third daughter

of the Rev. Francis Orpen, vicar of Kilgarvon, in th*

county of Kerry, and rector of Dungorney and Douglas, ia

the county of Cork (see p. 286), and has'had issue,

I, Francis-Orpen, in holy orders, 11. A. of Worcester
College, Oxford, member of various literary and *ci-

entific societies, &c. b. 25th March, 18i0, m. 1st Janu-
ary, 1835, Anne, second daughter and co-heir of de-

late Charles Sanders, esq. of Broomsgrove, in Wor-
cestershire, and has issue,

Amherst-Henry-Gage, b. 6th November (his mo-
ther's birthday), 1836.

Emily-Gordon-Newenham.
it. Henry-Gage. Lieut. R. N. b. 20th November, 1811.

III. Frederick-Philipse, scholar of Lincoln College, Ox-
ford, and student of the Middle Temple, b. 28th No
vember, 1814.

tv. Beverley-Robinson, of Trinity College, Dublin, i

14th July, 1816.
v. Adolph'us- Philips©, b. 22nd October, 1824.
vi. Charles-PUrban, b. 17th February, 1827.
I. Maria-Susanna.
ii. Emily, deceased.
in. Bessy, died an infant in 1820.
iv. Cornelia.
v. Anna-Robinson.
vi. Johanna-Hincks.

Captain Morris entered the navy, as midshipman, at the early age of nine was prt-
rooted to the rank of Lieutenant, 2nd April, 1793, of Commander, 8th May 1804 and
of Captain, 12th August, 1812.

Htneage.

The name of Morris is of great antiquity,
and is known, under various orthographies',
to most European nations. Among others, oc-
cur Morys, Moris, Morris, Morriss, Morres,
Morice, Morrice, Maurice, &c. and several
others, compounded with Fitz, Clan, Mount,
Ue, and various other initial expressions.
Of the English families of the name, there
are two classes, those of native, and those
Of foreign extraction. The latter came over
with the Conqueror.. Of the former the
most ancient are derived from Wales. One
section of the foreign class had a Moorish
origin, as indeed the name expresses, and
crossed over from Africa to Europe, by way
of Spain, whence were introduced into Eng-
land, and other European countries, the
Morrice dancers, who were accustomed to
perform various feats of dancing. From
the same source is derived the name of
Mouutmorency, corrupted from Monte de

Morfeco,* and thence abbreviated into Mer.t
W ith respect to the second section of foirii*

origin, their name is stated to be a corruptna
from Mars or Mavors, the god of war. Tin*,

as well as the preceding derivation, nuv
appertain to many continental families, Ut
it is in W ales that it most indubitably ap-

plies, and to the indigenous families.' *U
bear the name of Morris, of which the lot-

lowing derivation is given by a very emi
nent genealogist: " Mars. Mavors, WaUttt,
4 Mawr-rwyce,' and A nyUee, * Warlike, pow-
erful,' is a title applied to such of the ai-

cient chieftains as were preeminent for va-

lour, whose numerous descendants account
for the present frequencv of the name ie

Wales. To this, one of 'the mottoes bon*

• That is, " Of, or, from the Mocn*h Mots,
tains."
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bv tbe family of Morris seems to hare refe-

rence. "Mart* et Mari faventibus."

Tk* family of which we are about to treat,

ioeaJly descends from Elystan Glodrydd,
: powerful British chieftain, born in 033,
• ho derived his name Elystan (or Athel-
L\n) from the Saxon king Athelstan, who
it! bil godfather. The uppellation of Glod-
>«ld, or the Illustrious, was bestowed upon
im, indicative of bis personal deeds, as

f!l as of his rank and extensive posses-

ion*, which comprised nearly all the lands

rtwetn the Severn and the Wye. He died
i the early part of the eleventh century,

•viag by Gwladys, daughter of Khun ap
ilnowain. Prince of Tegcngl, a son, Cad-
civ ap Elystan, Lord of Builth and Rad-
>r, whom. Margaret, daughter of Brochwel
» Veddan. of Powys, and was progenitor of
tmerous families, still extant in the coun-
* of Brecon, Radnor, and Montgomery,
•i'*o of many others scattered throughout
I principality. Eleventh in descent from
niacin was (for intervening descent tee

I Hi. p. 233)
CoffGAN ap Philip Dorddu, whom. Eva,
"icfiter of Llewelyn Crygeryr, and had
<»»ons,one of whom, DaviD ap Cadwgan,
« ancestor of tbe Morrices of Werrington
I Ik-tehanger, (see vol. iii. p. 233).
Mxthin descent from Cadwgan ap Philip

Iioh Morris, who m. Joyce, daughterand
h<ir (with her sister Maudlyn, wife of
nes Levyns,# esq. of Shrewsbury, and
rwards of Bridlington) of Thomas Gat-
t, esq. of Shrewsbury, a gentleman pos-
ted of great peraoiialty, and bad, with a
ghu-r, Margaret, a son,

toGIt Mokris, father of

t amiW of L*> v * n s . of York.

fa Lttraft, m. daughter of — Bacchus, of
in th* county of Somerset.

I

\*r\ua, of Swynflete. in the county of

( Mien, daughter of — I.ee, of Maxfield,
- «"Ige of V\ ulea.

t** Lpryus. James Levyns, of Shrewshury,

and aftenvurd» of Bridlington,

m. Muudlin, dau. and co-heir of
'•

i "v vii*, Thomas Gsttaker, whose other

'York, dau. Joyce, m. Hugh .Mokris,

(see family of Morris.)

aa» I-ervns. as. Mary, Robert, ftlaud.

J John Prosser.

•« Lerrns, m. Anne, dau. of William Cope.

!

- I rTvns, of York city, had some property in

inherited from Maudlyn Gattaker; m. Mar-

l^ighterof Richard Uanby.of Kirby Wiake.

Thomas Morris, who nt. Mary Rees, and
had three sons, Thomas, Samuel, and Roger.
The second son,

Samuel Morris, was father of (with two
other children, a son and a daughter, Sarah,
who m. — Wright, esq.)

Roger Morris, who stood high in favour,

and on terms of great friendship, with the

Duke of Argyle and the Earl of Pembroke
of that day, and there are various family
stories of the great intimacy which existed

between them. One of Roger's descendant*
still possesses a massive silver cup bearing
the inscription, " Given me by my noble
friend, Henry, Earl of Pembroke, anno
Domini 1734.' Roger Morris m. first, Mary,
daughter of Sir Peter Jackson, knt. a Turkey
merchant, of Loudon, by Mary, his wife,

daughter of Sir Peter Vandeput, knt. sheriff

of London in 1684, by Margaret, his wife,

daughter of Sir John Buckworth, knt. of
West Sheen, Surrey (see Burke's Extinct
Baronetage), and had issue,

i. James, a magistrate and deputy-lieu-
tenant for Surrey, and its high sheriff*

in 1704. He m. first, Miss Sarah
Pratt, by whom he had no issue ; and
secondly, Miss Mary-Magdalen Mat-
thew, by whom he had,

Roger, born in 1764, lieutenant-

colonel in the coldstream guards,
killed in Holland serving under
the Duke of York, who attended
his funeral.

James, b. in 1766, a director of the

Bank of England, who stood an
unsuccessful contest for Liver-
pool in 1835. He m. Harriet,
dau. of Thomas Saunders, esq.

of Yateley, Herts, and has issue

four children.

Charles, b. in 1768, in. Sarah, dau.
of Anthony- Francis Haldimond,
esq. a director of the Bank of
England, and had issue.

II. Andrew, b. 10th April, 1723, d. in

infancy,

ill. Roger, of whom presently.

Roger Morris m. secondly, at St. George's,
Hanover Square, i)th November, 1731, Eli-

zabeth, daughter of Sir Philip Jackson, knt.

of Pentrylas, in the county of Hereford, and
by her, who died in August, 1744, had,

iv. Charles, 6. 9th January, 1736, died
unm. in Italy.

I. Elizabeth, b. 2nd August, 1733, m. to

Alexander Elcock, esq. of Hampton
Court, and died in 1708.

II, Margaret, b. 11th December, 1734,

baptized at St. George's, Hanover-
square, 1st January, 1835, m. 13th

March, 1765, to. Peter Shakerley,
esq. of Shakerley and Somerford,
hut had no issue, (see vol. i. p. 9).
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III. Jane, b. 13th February, 1731), *«. to

Sir George Raker, bart. M.D. and
F.R.S. of Loventor, in Devon, and
had issue. (See Burke's Peerage and
Baronetaye.)

iv. Mary, 6. 5th January, 1740, Bt. at

St. Luke's Chelsea, December 31st,

1788, to the Rev. M. Babbs, of Lyme
Regis, M.A. of St. Mary's Hall, Ox-
ford, but had no issue.

Roger Morris d. 13th January, 1748, and
was buried at St. George's, Hanover Square,

4th February. His third son,

Roger Morris, esq. lieutenant-colonel in

the army, b. 28th January, 1727, m. 19th

January, 1758, Mary, daughter of Frederick

Philipse, esq. of New York, (see family of

Phi li ps e,) and had issue,

i. Amherst, (named after his god-fa-

ther, Lord Amherst,) born iu 1763,

Captain R. N. gallantly distinguished

in the celebrated engagement between
the English frigate, La Nympe, of 30
guns and 255 men, and the French,

La Cleopatre, of 42 guns and 336
men ; Lieutenant Morris was the first

officer to board the enemy's ship, and
to him the French captain surrendered

his sword, which is still preserved

among other family relics. Captain

Amherst Morris died unm. at Baildon,

in Yorkshire, 29th April, 1802, and a

monument is there erected to his me-
mory.

Henry-Gage, of whom presently.

Johanna, m. in 1787, to Thoraas-Cowper
Hincks, esq. captain in the dragoon
guards, and had issue. (See p. 366.)

Maria, of York, died unm. 25th Sep-
tember, 1836.

Colonel Roger Morris, who had received

his company, in the 17th regiment, then

stationed at Westminster, at the early age

of seventeen, served with distinction in the

first American war, and was wounded in the

celebrated battle of the Monongohela river,

in which General Braddock was killed, with

most of his officers. In that engagement
George Washington, Robert Onne, and
Roger Morris, esqs. were aides-du-camp to

General Braddock, and of the conflict an
original manuscript account, a very curious

document, is in the possession of the present

Captain Henry-Gage Morris, R.N.
On the breaking out of the second Ameri-

can war, Colonel Morris, as holding the king's

commission, was bound by his duty to adhere

• It was from Mary Philipse's character, that

Cooper, the American novelist, formed the heroine

of '• the Spy," under the name of Frances, and an

interesting account is> pivrn of har intervie w with

.Washington. Vide also the preface to the " Water

Witch."

to the side of the English government,

in consequence, the estates which he held i

right of his wife, Mary Philips©.* were cm

fiscated by the Americans. Her brouVt

Frederick, and her surviving sister, sdbtrH

to the mother country ; but the other bro-

ther, Philip Philipse/acting with the .Uf-

ricans, secured his share of the proper*.,

aud his family still reside at Philipsbar?b.

in America.
Frederick Philipse, as head of the faialr.

received "compensation money" front*

English government, (curtailed bv Mr. Pa

£60,000 as his share. Colonel Bew,*

Robinson received in right of his wife, (*i>

was the other surviving sister be«dH Mr-

Morris,) £17,000 for his life interest istk

same, from the treasury, and Colonel Mvrm.

in right of his wife, £17,000 for ai* life in-

terest. Excuse was made for the wulir*

of the sum, on the score that the prop??

was secured by the treaty of peace.

In America it was not then the curtoet

have marriage settlements ; hut Gofo*

Morris, previously to his alliance, h*i *

tied his property on his children, whicl &

American government were not awa» 4

and in consequence of a clause in tbe n>a:

of peace, that settlements should bold 2*

it was said that the rights of the rfci

would be secured to them. But the f*«^

could not then afford to go to law for tl

after all their losses, and, moreoTer. i>

for all the improvements made on uV

tates, during their expulsion, by tot !
rican farmers of them, one hundred M

fifty in number; and, accordingly. M
year 1809. Captain Henry-Gage MmtM
behalfof himself and his two sisters.

reversionary right to Mr. Astor,t

speculator and capitalist, for £'20,0&UM

only one-third of the portion of each oil

three J younger children, viz. Colonel >M
in right of his wife, Colonel Bttafcf I

binson, in right of his wife, and Yn<ari

Philipse. Thus the whole property.

at that time, was worth 6 or HMO*'- '

in the present times, its value would be 1

calculable, nearly the whole of Nc* ' !

being built on a corner of it; their rrai

of land being twice as large as YorU**

Colonel Morris d. 13th September. 17

aged sixty-seven ; Mary, his wife, 1Mb*'

18*26, aged ninety-six, having been bo's

July, 1730. Her family appear to ha" >

remarkable for longevity, her ^

sannah, who was m. to Colonel Be"^

Robinson, attained also the great irj

ninety-four. The remains of Colon* : «

Mrs. Morris are deposited in a nail &
"

Saviourgate Church, York, where • *>*

The American RotfcachiM.

| Frederick Philips* w»d -*- 4C»

en,usl ^hures Kv their father.
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MORRIS, OF YORK. A9\

sent is ereeled to their memory. Their
|

nly surviving son is the present Captain
I^ry-Gage Morris, R.N.

\rm—Gu.alion rampant reguardant or,

unrterly with three boars' heads couped
i,

Crnt—A lion rampant reguardant or.

Mottoes—Marte et mare faventibus, and
rrapta Copula,

htatt*—In the counties of York, Dorset,
orl, and Kerry.

Hmarnce—Charmoutb, Dorsetshire.

Saudi? of iMuliuor.

The ancient Dutch family of Philipse is

r' jumed to have been originally of Bohe-
ii»n extraction, and to have fled thence, on
i<- persecutions lliat arose in the times of
An Huss, and Jerome, of Prague. Cooper,
* American novelist, iu his preface to
The Water Witch" speaks of them as the
Bohemia* Felipses" and the name had
ipnallv, it is probable, some meaning.
Frfdf'kick Philipse, the founder of the
•ev-nt family, emigrated from Holland to
nerica, and arrived at New York in 1668,
that time in the possession of the Dutch,
Uf-d New Netherlands. He brought with
m money, plate, and jewels, having left

M Fricsland, with the consent of the stad-
'Ju>r and the states' general, to take pos-
»'»>a of a large purchase of land he had
ifc in the province of New York, Frede-
l«boorg, called the upper, and Philips-

called the lower, patent, with many
he hud purchased in the city of New

'tl.and land, which he laid out in streets,
d afterwards built upon. He settled in

luwn, and also erected the house at
ulipsbourg. He m. Margaret Dacres, and

with a daughter, Eva, m. to Jacobus,
ni and youngest son of the Right Hon.
n<r-Stephen Van-Cortlandt, a son,
Frudirick Philipse, b. in 1656, whom,
^rine, third daughter of the Right Hon.
i**r-Stephen Vau-Cortlandt,of the manor
^ortlandt, aud had a son,
Thilip Philipse, b. in 1676, who in. Maria
*rirs,« daughter of the governor of Bar-
<W, and dying in 1700, left a son and
»r**or,

I fcf DtRicR Philipse, of Philipsbourg, b.

I'iM, who m. in 1726, Johanna, youngest
«?hter of Anthony Brockholes, of an old

' H»r mother had been a Miss Joyce Farmer.
R. Bpniaa'a brother, Mr. Farmer, took his wife
'i 'J'trj. and w.-nt to the West Indies, and (on
'"****'« marriage to Philip Philipse) they re-

"i f t tnia* umv tether, Mr. Farmer having
'Mdrea *f »m own/

catholic Lancashire family, the fourth gover-
nor of New York after its cession to Great
Britain, by Susannah-Maria, his wife, daugh-
ter of Paulus I'm 1 1 1 us Schrect, of the Pomp-
ton Estate, in New Jersey, and had issue,

Frederick, his heir.

Philip, who m. Miss Margaret Marston,
and by that lady, who wedded se-

condly, Dr. Ogilvie, a physician, had
issue,

Frederick, who m. first, his cousin,

Miss Mars to ii ; and secondly.
Miss Kemble.

Susannah, m. Colonel Beverley Ro-
binson, und had a large family, of
which five sons and two daughters
reached maturity, viz.

Beverley Robinson, colonel in

the army, m. Miss Barclay, and
left issue.

Morris Robinson, also a colonel,

tn. Miss Waring, sister of Cap-
tain Waring, R. N. and had
issue.

John Robinson, speaker of the
House of Assembly in New
Brunswick, m. and left five sons
and one daughter.

Frederick-Philipse Robinson (Sir),

K.C.B. lieutenant-general in the
army, »«. first, Grace, daughter
of Mr. Bowles, an Irish gentle-
man; and secondly, Miss Fan-
shaugh. By the former he had
several children.

William-Henry Robinson (Sir),

K. C. H. who im. Catherine, dau.
of Cortlandt Skinner, attorney-
general of New Jersey, and had
issue.

Susannah-Maria-Robinson.
Johanna Robinson, m. to the Rev.

Mr. Slade, rector of Thornbury,
in Gloucestershire.

Mary, b. 5th July, 1730, m. 19th Ja-
nuary, 1758, to Col. Rck;er Morris,
of York, and d. 18th July, 1825, in

the ninety-sixth year of her age,
leaving issue as alrendy shewn.

Anna, m. to George Chambers, esq. and
had issue.

Eva, m. to John Lay, esq.

The cider son,

Frederick Philipse. esq. of Philips-
bourg, m. Elizabeth Rutgards, widow, dau.
of Charles Williams, esq. und had issue,

Frederick, who m. Miss Griffiths, of
Rhent, North Wales, niece of Gen.
Sir Alurcd Clarke, governor of the

Cape of Good Hope in 1795, and had
issue,

Frederick, a colonel in the army,
who m. Mis.-* Palliser, daughter
of Sir Hugh Pnlli?er, hart, of the

Vatch, Bucks, '^e Brunt's
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492 MACNEILL, OF BARRA.

Peerage and Baronetage, and had
five children.

Charlotte, m. to William, eldest son
of Sir Henry-Allen Johnstone,
bart. (see Burke's Peerage and
Baronetage), and had nine sons
and three daughters.

Maria-Eliza, m. 4th September, 1779,

to Lionel, Viscount Strangford, and
had issue. (See Burke's Peerage and
Baronetage.)

Louisa, m. to — Noble, esq. and h*

issue, Colonel Frederick Noble, hi-.

died in India/, p. and Eliza Noble.

Charlotte, m. to Colonel Webber, i»i

had three sons.

Arms—Az. a
out of a coronet arg.

Crest—A demi lion rampant.

Motto—Quod tibi vis fieri facias.

MACNEILL, OF BARRA.

MACNEILL, RODERICK, esq. of Barra, in the. shire of Inverness, chief of fa

Macneills, m. in 1818, Isabella, daughter of Charles Brownlow, esq. of Brownie-

derry, in the county of Armagh, and has an only child,

Caroline-Elizabeth-Florence.

Colonel Macneill, who is a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant for Invernesshire, i. b
father in 1822.

Htwagt.

The Macneils are a very ancient clan in

the Western Isles of Scotland, and formed
one of those who in ancient times followed
the banner of the Lords of the Isles. Their
chiefs, the Macneils of Barra, always ranked
among the '* Principes Insularum " who
formed the council of the island monarch,
and possessed the privilege of declaring his

successor. Barra, with the neighbouring
islands which constituted the dominion of
this chief, has been in the family for up-

wards of four hundred years, although tra-

dition assigns a much older date as the period
of their occupancy.
The first of the Macneils of Barra who

can be traced on record is

NiGELLis Oge, who obtained from Ro-
bert Bri'CE a charter of some lands iu

Kintyre. He had a son,

M i rchard Macneil, who was succeeded
by his son,

Roderick Macneil, who witnesses a char-

ter by Donald, Lord of the Isles, to Hector
Mac Gilleon, of Dowart, in 1400, in which
he is styled " vir Nobilis." He married a

daughter of Ferquhard Mac Gilleon, by

whom he had several sons, the elder, i

whom was
Uilleownan Macneil, who bad acta;**

in the reign of James I. from Almad*.

Lord of the Isles, to Gilleownan JW<w
Murchardi Macneil, of the island of

and lands of Boisdale in tho island of I at

He was succeeded by his grandson.

Gilleownan, who obtained from J»«^

IV. a crown charter, confirming tbf F1 ;'

made by the Lord of the Isles to bis cra*-

father, dated 12th August, 1495. He

succeeded by his son, of the same nan*.

Gilleownan Macneil, of Barra. *•*

took an active part in the various rebtU < -

made in favour of the lords of the

during the reign of James V. and run 1"!

of Mary of Guise. He had two son.*,

i. Roderick, or Rorie Oge, hi* be
:*

H. Gilleownan.

The elder,

Roderick Macneil, of Barra, a &li 3

great resolution, was killed at tbe bati'3

Glenlivat, by a shot from a field fitct,
-

3rd October, 1594. He left three sobs

i. Roderick, his heir.

ii. John,
in. Murdo.

The eldest,

Roderick Macneil, of Barra, was tw**

married. By his first wife, a danger c

Maclean of Dowart, he had two *oc».

Jwhom the elder predeceased his fauVr. at*

the second, Neill Og, became beir. B» ,J*

second wife, a sister of the captain of <

ranald, he had a son, Neill W,-eyal**.
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nbo obtained from his brother tbe lands of

Skfrwal, ic. in Barra.

Tbe elder surviving son,

Ntn Macneil, of Barra, had three sons,

I. Gillkan, or John, his heir.

n. Hector.

in. Neil.

The eldest,

John Macneil, of Barra, married Catha-
rine, daughter of the Captain of Clauranald,
by whom he had two sons,

i. Roderick, his heir.

ii. John, who settled in Kintyre.
Tbe elder,

Rodhiick M u nf.il, of Barra, obtained a
crown charter of the estate of Barra I Oth
August, 1688, and married Isabella, eldest

daughter of Sir Norman Macleod, of Ber-
srra, by whom he had two sons,

i. Roderick, his heir.

ii. James.
He was s. by the elder,
Roderick Macneil, of Barra, who mar-

ried Alice, second dau. of William Macleod,
*ho was second son of Sir Norman Macleod,
u bVmera, and had a son and successor,
Roderick Macnf.il, of Barra, who m.

Anne, daughter of Donald Macneil, of Wa-
terwty, and was t. by his son,

Roderick Macneil, of Barra, who m.

OF EDINBURGH. 493

Jane, second daughter of Sir Ewen Came-
ron, bart. of Fassifern, and had two sons,

and five daughters, viz.

Roderick.
Ewen Cameron.
Ann, m. to John-Livington Campbell,

esq. of Achalladcr.
Louisa.

Catharine.
Jane, to. to Charles Brownlow, esq. of

Brownlowsderry.
Cameron.

He d. in 1822, and was $. by his elder son,

Colonel Roderick Macneil, now of Barra.

Arms—Quarterly; 1st, vert, a lion ram-
pant or : 2nd. arg. in base the sea, with a

castle above the sea ppr. ; 3rd, or, a lym-
phad sa. sail furled ; 4th, or, a dexter hand
erect couped gu. within an orle of nine fet-

terlocks.

Crest—A rock gu.

Supporters—Two lions rampt. ppr. stand-

ing on a scroll, with the " motto " Vincere
vel mori.

Estates—The islands of Barra, Water-
say, Sanderay, Phappa, Berneray, &.c. all

in Invernesshire, possessed from time im-
memorial.
Seat—Barra House, Invernesshire.

HIBBERT-WARE, OF EDINBURGH.

K'ARE-HIBBERT, SAMUEL, M.D. of Edinburgh, b. 21st April, 1782; m. first,

23rd July, 1804, Miss Sarah Crompton, of Bury, Lanca-

shire, and by her, who died 13th April, 1822, had issue,

Titi'S-Hibbkrt, b. 17th September, 1810.

William-Hibbert, b. 15th April, 1812, in the medical

service of the* army.
Sarah- Hibbert.

He married, secondly, 8th January, 1825, Charlotte -Wil-

helmina, eldest daughter of Lord Henry Murray, son of

John, 3rd Duke of Atholl, and by her,# who died 1st Au-

gust, 1835, has issue,

Robert-Green, b. 18th May, 1826.

George- Henry, b. 0th November, 1834.

Elizabeth-Jessie, b. 27th January, 1833.

This gentleman, whose patronymic is Hibbert, by royal licence dated 28th March,

* ClMriotte-Wubetmina Murray, who wis b. lOth August, 1790; m. 10th August, 1808, for her

butJfeBtl \\ illism Scott, esq. son of the Rev. James Scott, D.D. minister of Carluke, I.anark-

He held the office of receiver-general of the Isle of Man, and d. 28th August, 1818, leaving

i Henrv-Murrav, b. 16th November, 1809, an

it. ArerubsJd-Harailton, ft. ltith August, 1812.

«r. J;unr,. h nth September. 1816.

rr. Willnm-Doaghu, b. ?*nd January, 1819.

L Jesa*.
n. Khcabeth.

of the name of J

in the 83rd regiment, d. October, 183X.
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1837, assumed the surname and arms of Ware, as being the representative of it?

oldest branch of the family of Sir James Ware, the historian of Ireland.

Dr. Hibbcrt-Ware is a Fellow of the Royal Society of Edinburgh, and has mU
the office of Vice-president of the Antiquarian Society of Scotland ; he is also tk*

author of various works connected with physiological, antiquarian, and geologic*

The family of Ware, according to Walter
Harris, who had access to Sir James Ware's
private records, (see Harris's Ware, vol.ii.

p. 145), claims a descent from Roger de
Ware, lord of Isefield, and a baron of Par-
liament in the reign of Edward I. The
founder of this house was Jordan de la War,
of Wick, in the county of Gloucester, whose
descendants enjoyed extensive grants of

land in the southern, midland, and western

counties of England, for having signalised

themselves in various wars, particularly in

the fields of Cressy and Poictiers ; while

the last baron was " M agister Thomas la

Warre," living in the reign of Henry V.,

priest and reetor of Manchester, and the

munificent founder of the collegiate church
of that town.

Christopher W'are, descended from Ro-
ger de Ware, lord of Isefield, was in the

beginning of the reign of Queen Elizabeth
settled in Yorkshire. 44 He was an early

convert," says Harris, " to the Protestant

religion, having been brought over from
Catholicism by the zeal and labours of John
Fox, the martyrologist, then lately returned

from Germany, whither he had fied from
the persecutions and cruelties of the govern-

ment of Queen Mary, as great numbers of

the Protestant profession had done."

James Ware, the youngest of the two
sons of Christopher Ware, was very early

sent to push his fortunes in the court of
Queen Elizabeth. In the year 1688 he
accompanied Sir William Fitz-Williani,

lord deputy of Ireland, in the capacity of

secretary, which was the first appearance of

this family in the sister-kingdom. Owing
to his great attention to the public affairs of

Ireland, he was advanced, about six years

after his arrival, to the office of clerk of the

Common Pleas in the Exchequer,and shortly

afterwards obtained the appointment of au-

ditor-general, with a reversionary patent of

the office in favour of his son. In the reign

of James I. he was knighted, and in 1613

was returned member of Parliament for the

borough of Mallow, in the county of Cork.

He appears to have acquired considerable

property while thus employed in Ireland, as

his will mentions estates in the county of

Longford, at Cloughred in Tippecary, at

Jamestown, Abbey of Derge, Macetown in

the county Meath, &c. 6cc.

Sir James Ware m. Mary, daughter of

Ambrose Bryden, esq. of Saint Edmunds-

bury, Suffolk. (Walter Harris mm m
was the sister of Sir Ambrose Bruit n.

»

Maidstone, in Kent.) She was interred r-

the church of St. Werberg, Dublin, SI

December, 1632. The issue from thi* xue

riage were
i. James, (the historian), knighted m

the lifetime of his father. Hf «
the only one of the sons who Uk

behind him male issue, of whoa mo
immediately.

II. John, who m. Elizabeth, daofte
of Sir Henry Piers, bart. of Tn*a?

nagh.
III. Joseph, in holy orders, d«sn A

Elphin, who m. Katherine, daufWr
of Gilbert- Domville - Calbam Cnf

ton, esq. and d. 26th Februarv, 16*

/. p. His wife rf. 22nd Jane." Itftt

iv. Arthur, M.A.
v. Robert (not named in his fauW'i

will), m. Jane , and left a di**»-

ter, Mary, baptized at St. Micfcu\
Dublin, 2nd April, 1665. (Thwniaff

is added on the presumption tkat

is the son to whom Walter Hunt
alludes, but has failed in recituc

I. Mary, m. to , preb^ndiry

Raphoc* (Harris says she »*§»
ded to Christopher Conwav. *H
She d. 6th July, 1620.

It. Anne, m. to Emauu
esq. of Dublin, and d. 23rd
1641.

III. Russel, m. to Humphrey
esq. to whose son James, the toatlr'

uncle, the historian, left a legacy

any one printed book in his libraif

which his nephew might select

iv. Martha, m. to Sir William Pirfl

barL of Tristernah.

v. Cecilia, m to Sir Dudley
knt. of K illyan and Clonard, id
issue,Thomas, Elizabeth,

(See vol. i. p. 211.)
Sir James Ware died suddenly, Ht&Mad
1632, in walkingfrom Fishamble Stm-t &< fltf

house in Castle Street, and was san« fci

by his son.

Sir James Ware, knt. the *****

IT Walt* (-4• Two or three discrepancies orcur

not easy to adjust. The individual* *bm
James Ware, the historian, mention* b ku

as his cousins may possibly supply

via. Sarah King, Russel Nerin, and
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Hits eminent person filled in his own time

prominent a position, and his writings

ire so frequently referred to in ours, that

let.uU regarding him, even somewhat be-

nud our accustomed limits, will not, we feel

oorinced, be deemed either irrelevant or
^interesting. James Ware was b. at his fa-

her s house in Castle Street, Dublin, on the
16th November, 15tH. At the age of sixteen
* entered at the university of Dublin as IV I

-

r>w -commoner. Upon leaving college the
•eculiar bent of bis mind, which was di-
ce ted to the elucidation of Irish antiquities,

ecommended him to the notice and friend-
hip of the illustrious Usher, then Bishop of
fcath, who was gratified to find in the
<>ung student an active and enthusiastic
usd, intent upon pursuits congenial with
» own. Stimulated by so distinguished an
nrouragement, our young antiquary begau
) eoJJect with the greatest zeal early Irish
miuicripts, as well as to make historical
»d genealogical compilations from the re-
iftries and cartularies of cathedrals and
"t« rics. He also visited London, where,
kroojfh the medium of his friend Dr. Usher,
»eo promoted to the Archbishopric of Ar-
>*jfh, he was introduced to Sir Robert Cot-
Mi whose rich store of ancient manuscripts
'«trd him to still further exertions in his
itriotic attempts to rescue from oblivion
* historical relics of the sister-island. The
f»t fruits of these exertions made their ap-
**rance in the form of three consecutive
woirs, which treated of the Archbishops
Cashel and Tuam, of the Bishops of Dub-
! and of the Cistercian monasteries of
fkiod. After the publication of these
*rU he revisited England, and, while he
«**wed his acquaintance w ith Sir Robert
>*ton, to whose library he made some va-
•ble archaeological presents, he had also
I satisfaction of forming a useful friend-

»P *ith the learned Selden. The contri-
ition* which James Ware was thus ren-
"ng to the ancient ecclesiastical history
Ireland made a forcible appeal to the

•titude of bis country. In 1029 he re-
d the honour of knighthood, even while

* father, who possessed a similar title, the
*«rd of past services, was living.
The tfmtnqer Sir James Ware soon began
*lax from the severity of his literary

•dies. The consideration of an increasing
*'ly brought him by his marriage with
i Newman, the daughter of an infiuen-
i citizen of Dublin, suggested to his at-
>uon the lucrative nature of state occupa-
nt ami when, in the vear 1632, by the
nb of Sir Jnmcs Ware 'the elder, he suc-
ked to the office of auditor-general, so
uduuuslv were its arduous duties per-
med by him. that upon the arrival in Ire-
"1 of the Lord Deputy Wentworth, aftcr-
'da EarJ of Strafford, he was called to a

seat in the Privy Council. But, besides
these distinctions for services rendered to

the state. Sir James Ware appeared before
his countrymen as a mild, prudent and af-

fectionate son of the reformed church ; which
disposition was not lost upon the hierarchy
of the establishment, who were also deeply
impressed with the profound knowledge
exhibited in his writings of the ecclesiastical

affairs of Ireland ; and hence their success
ful recommendations to the king that he
should be appointed one of the commis-
sioners for the settlement of certain impro-
priations in the possession ol the crown on
a resident clergy. Although Sir James was
thus variously occupied, his public functions
did not so entirely engross his time as to

leave him without any leisure for the prose-
cution of his beloved" literary pursuits. He
printed, from a manuscript which fell into

his possession, Spencer's View of the State
of Ireland, a most valuable work, which he
followed up by editing Meredith Hanmer's
Chronicle, and Campion's History of Ire-

land. He also published, in 1635), his im-
portant bibliographical memoir, in two parts,

De scriptoribus Hiberniae. These several
labours were considered of such national
importance, that the learned body most ca-
pable of appreciating it, returned him mem-
ber of the House of Commons for the Uni-
versity of Dublin.
The great troubles of Ireland were now

fast approaching. In 1640 the Earl of Straf-
ford hurried to England to consult with his
royal master, and, in the mean time, the
Catholic party took advantage of his absence
to impeach not only him, but likewise cer-
tain eminent individuals in the possession
of the Lord Deputy's confidence. If the
earnest pleadings of the friends of the un-
fortunate nobleman eventually proved un-
successful, a different result awaited the
powerful and eloquent appeal made by Sir
James Ware against the impeachment of
Sir George Radcliffe and others, which
caused the charge to fall to the ground.
Soon after this event, in the year 1641, the
great rebellion broke out, when the cool
advice of Sir James Ware is acknowledged
to have greatly aided the numerous cabinet
councils which were consequently held. In
1643 he took a great share in the question
entered into with the Irish insurgents touch-
ing the expediency of a suspension of arms

;

and being appointed a member of the coun-
cil of seventeen for arranging the terms of
the armistice, the treaty became so disturbed
with the numerous jarring prejudices and
interests which it involved, that, eventually.
Sir James was appointed one of the three
commissioners instructed to repair to the
king at Oxford, and to confer with his ma-
jesty relative to a final peace with the con-
federated rebels. It is to be presumed that
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Sir James Ware would now have at his

command far less literary leisure than for-

merly : it is evident, however, that his fa-

vourite pursuits did not even then cease to

hold an importaut influence over his mind
and actions. His detention at Oxford gave
him full opportunity of conversing with

many learned men, and he made numerous
extracts connected with the early state of
Ireland, from the manuscripts contained in

the libraries of the university. The sense

which Oxford entertained of the national

benefits which Sir James had conferred
upon his country, were evinced by the ho-

norary degree with which he was compli-
mented of doctor of laws. His return home
was followed by a serious disaster. Being
taken prisoner at sea by one of the ships in

the service of the Parliament, he was sent

a prisoner to the Tower of London, where,
to beguile a tedious imprisonment, he wrote
an imaginary voyage to an Utopian island,

which, having never been published, is now
regarded as lost. At length, after a painful

detention of ten months, an exchange of
prisoners was agreed upon, which obtained

the release of Sir James Ware, whose re-

turn to his native country was hailed with
great satisfaction. His excellent qualifica-

tions for public business were again called

into requisition :—for although he lived at a

period when party prejudices and feelings

ran to a height unknown to Ireland even in

her later times of trouble, his political con-
duct ever assumed a mild form, calculated,

if not to completely resist, at least to soften

down the asperities of the age. The first

proof of the trust reposed in him was his

being conjoined with two distinguished no-

blemen in a committee of enquiry relative

to the Earl of Glamorgan, who. it was ima-
gined, had exceeded his commission in

patching up a clandestine peace with the

disaffected Irish.

In 1647 the Marquis of Ormond surren-

dered the metropolis of Ireland, in obedi-

ence to the King s order, to the Parliament,

when Sir James Ware, along with the Lord
Richard Butler, afterwards Earl of Arran,

the Earl of Roscommon and Colonel Arthur
Chichester, became hostages for the faith-

ful performance of the conditions of surren-

der. The consequent detention of Sir James
in London, which did not perhaps exceed

the term of one year, again allowed him
literary leisure, and the society of the Eng-
lish savans. Upon his return to Dublin he

found that the reins of power had passed

into the hands of rancorous enemies, and

that his long and unshaken adherence to the

royal cause had rendered him obnoxious to

the new governor of Dublin, Michael Jones.

He was deprived of his office of auditor-

general, while his well-known intimacy with

the Marquis of Ormond, who had then en-

tered into an union with the army of th?

supreme council, led to his banishment H

was ordered, as an object of formitbW

mistrust, to transport himself beyond ur

seas to any country, save England, whi»

suited his pleasure. To ordinary mind* u
exile in a foreign and distant land em pre-

sents a revolting aspect. But to Sir Jao"

Ware it was an exchange of troublw>
functions for the still and soothing ocmpt-

tions of science, which ever afforded to Vo

enquiring mind th»» most delightful of to-

laces. Accompanied by his eldest Ma. W
set sail in the spring of 1649 for Fwc*.

where St. Maloes, Caen and Paris. be«»
his successive places of residence, h
French cities he cultivated an acquaints

with eminent literati, but more paruniUr*

at Caen, with a savant of kindred, ana-
logical pursuits, the ardent and indrtifr

gable Bochart. At the expiration of a fr?

years' exile, when the political horuoc *a

considered more clear. Sir James had tW
!

liberty conceded to him, upon the ur^ -

plea of his presence being indispensab> ?

the well-being of his estates, to revisit h>
land. He had kept a written journal rfb

foreign exile, under the title of Itineriruaj

Gallicum, which was never published I

now holds a plaee in the shelves of the (V
tonian library. The first care of Sir Ji~<»

upon his return, and after arrangio; b
private affairs, was to add to bis ettetsi^

collections of national and ancient nu:>

scripts, for which he spared no cost; «A
as he did not himself understand the

ing of the Irish language, though he coM
make a shift to read it, he constantly irp

in his house an Irish amanuensis, oi t»

name of Dudley Firbisse, to aid him a£<
translation of dubious passages. At ie^A

he was enabled to prepare for the pres*

»

master-piece, which he published und- rd»

title " De Hibernia et Antiquitatibui »j*

disquisitiones." Its success even advae;ei

his reputation, high as it already was. ii »
republic of learning. Among other gr*-

ful effects, it recommended him to \ht i*-

mncy of the English antiquary Sir V
Dugdale. A second impression of this cA-

brated work being demanded, it appe****

at the expiration of five years, with an

tion of records relative to the affairs of In-

land during the reign of Hf.nry VII. Aai

in 1656, he illustrated, with valuable w».
the ecclesiastical works usually ascribed »

St. Patrick.

The restoration of Charles II. acd dr

recall of the Marquis of Ormond to the »*t-

royalty of Ireland, under the title of

of Ormond, interrupted for a time these lite-

rary labours. Sir James Ware, th* trH

and faithful adherent of the roy al cans* .
aai

the confidential friend of the restored Lo^

Lieutenant, was invited to resume his f.r-
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met office of auditor-general. To this con-
firmed sentiment of public approbation the
university of Dublin responded, by electing
Sir James, for a second time, one of their
representatives in Parliament. And, lastly,

"hen the government appointed a chosen
council for the peaceful settlement of the
affaire of the kingdom, and for the satisfac-
tion of the several interests of adventurers,
Sir James Ware was, by the king's special
instructions, included in the quorum indis-
pensable to the validity of every act of the
n>val commission. With this renovation,
jnd even accession of political power en-
trusted to him. Sir James never allowed
himself to be urged or betrayed to acts of
<>areh retaliation towards a fallen party.
An anecdote to this point is preserved:

—

a valuable dwelling-house in Dublin, for-
irtted by an act of rebellion on the part of
tie deceased owner, had been gifted to him
U the government. Hut he found that the
"reptance of the grant would inflict upon a
ix-rtaved family a more titan common de-
k'rrt of suffering ; sending, therefore, for
'i* widow and children under affliction, he
ttuuntly replaced them beneath the tutelar
protection of their family roof. Wliile his
ctnduct. however, towards old and bitter op-
ponent* could be only manifested by acts of
^It-denial, bis kindly feelings towards his
'Id political associates less fortunate than
himself, whom the crown had neglected, or

not the means to reward, was not of a
(ootiogeot, but of a positive character: it

<*u systematically displayed in acts of solid
friendship, or in the hospitality of a plentiful
'«l»le, to which the decayed cavalier was ever
made welcome. These generous acts could
not fail to command the esteem of his fellow-
nuirns, whose frequent testimonials in his
u, "<ir, were acknowledged by the corres-
ponding solicitude which he evinced in pro-
moting their municipal interests. When,
for instance, the chief magistrate of Dublin

dignified with the title of Lord Mayor,
the influence of Sir James Ware, with the
I>uke ot Onnond, procured from the crown
* jfrant to the city of five hundred pounds
p*r annum, for the support of the new dig-
B»ty. Amidst these varied political duties
*r.d avocations it may easily be supposed,
r^at Sir James would find the opportunities
horded him for indulging in his usual lite-

rvy occupations much diminished. He
published, however, in 1602, the annals of
'•'land, during the reign of Henry VIII.

;

to which, two years afterwards, he added
of the subsequent reigns of Edward

* J and Mary.—As a reward for these im-
mense labours, political as well as literary,
W was proposed to create Sir James a Vis-

1

- iut of the kingdom of Ireland ; but. as he
wan have well known from experience,
ko» incompatible is the formal splendour

and the fatigue of rank, with the habits of
the savant, it may be justly questioned,
whether, under any conditions he would
have been inclined to risk, from mere per-
sonal motives of ambition, the great object
of all his worldly desires, which, to adopt
his own expression, was " to enquire into
the dark mazes of Irish antiquity, that the
knowledge of them might spread, not only
ut home, but abroad." Independently, how-
ever, of these considerations, there subsisted
peculiar domestic circumstances affecting
his posterity, (to be explained hereafter),
which alone furnished an irresistible argu-
ment for the refusal of the proffered dignity.

Declining, therefore, the honour intended
for him, yet anxious that his royal master
should not misconstrue the motives of his

refusal, he requested, in lieu of a Peerage,
two blank patents of Baronetage, which he
filled up with the names of two friends,

whose posterity, Walter Harris assures us,
have continued to his day to enjoy the he-
reditary distinctions.

The later contributions ofSir James Ware
to the early history of Ireland, were con-
fined to ecclesiastical affairs. He edited two
epistles of the venerable Bede, in illustration

of the more ancient customs of the British

churches, and preparatory to the last com-
mentary published by him, when he was
seventy years old, relative to the bishops of
Ireland, from the dawn of the Christian faith,

down to modern times. And even when he
was approaching still nearer to the very ad-
vanced term beyond which human existence
is rarely prolonged, be contemplated the

publication of divers other researches con-
nected with Ireland. These were frustrated

by his decease, which took place ou the 1st

December, 1606, in the seventy-third year
ofhis age. When Charles II. was informed
of his death, he was heard to exclaim, with
much apparent feeling, that he had lost a
faithful servant But it is less for the po-
litical, than for the literary services which
he has rendered to his country, that his

name will be perpetuated among the wor-
thies of the sister kingdom.—He has been
properly designated, The Camden of Ire-
land.

Sir James Ware, in his will, had directed

that his body should be deposited under the

tombstone in St. Werberg's church, Dublin,
where his father, mother, wife, and some of
his children lay buried. This was done in

the most unostentatious manner ; neither

stone nor monumental inscription marking
the place where his remains were interred.
M But he had taken care," remarked his bio-

grapher, "to erect a monument for himself

by his labours, more lasting than any moul-

dering materials."

Sir James m. first. 3lst December, 1620,

Elizabeth, daughter of Jacob Newman, esq.

K K
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of the city of Dablin. She was b. 7th July.

d. J#th June, 1661, and was interred nt

Sl Werberg's, Dublin. Sir James left issue,

James, his heir.

Robert, b. 23rd October, 1639. His father

left him in his will, for reasons to be
explained hereafter, lands and tene-

ments at Finglas and Tawlaght, in the

county of Dublin, at Ballynogow in

the Queen's county, and elsewhere ;

besides all the goods, debts, books,
money and plate, of which he might
die possessed. The books, including,

probably the valuable collection of
Irish manuscripts collected by Sir
James Ware, were no doubt be-
queathed to Robert Ware, in conside-

ration of the early literary zeal which
he displayed.—Robert Ware was a
very voluminous author on contro-

versial subjects, the very titles of his

volumes exhibiting the spirit of the

times in which they were written.

It may be easily supposed that their

anti-papal character would not re-

commend the author to James II.
;

for, when the earl of Tyrconnel,
landed in Dublin to take upon him
the government of Ireland, Robert
Ware, in company with other gen-
tlemen favourable to the orange cause,

fled to England, where he remained
until recalled by the event of the bat-

tle of the Boyne. During these

troubles the property of the family
suffered. The numerous Irish ma-
nuscripts collected by Sir James
Ware, at an immense expense and
labour, fell into the possession of
the Earl of Clarendon, lord lieutenant

of Ireland, in the reign of James II.

by whom they were sold to the Duke
of Chandos, (See Harris's Ware,
vol. ii. p. 157). Robert Ware m. 24th
December, 1661, Elizabeth, daughter
of Sir Henry Piers, bart. of Trister-

nagh, in the county ofWestmeath,and
d. 7th April, 1697, leaving only one
son Henry, who had »«•"*• *

i. Mary, b. 21st March, 1625, m. 12th

October 1647, to Sir Edward Crofton,
bart. of Moate, in the county of Ros-
common. She died in 1651. Their

• Henry, only son and heir of Robert Ware,

esq. of Dublin, m. Mar)*, daughter of Peter Eger-

ton, esq. of Shaw, Lancashire. He d. in 1740,

mid left issue,

]. Jamks Wari, esq. of Hub] in, who died

unm. 1st March, 1764, and was buried at

St. Werberg's.

f. Henry Ware, D.D. who succeeded to his

brother James.

1. Elizabeth, m. to Walter Harris, esq. the

son James Crofton, is

Sir James Ware's will.

II. Rose, b. 10th January. 1627, «. 12tb

January, 1646, to Richard, btti

Lambart, afterwards Earl of Cms.

She d. 1st January, 1647, (alia* tt
December, preceding). Their sot.

Charles, Lord Lambart, is mentioa^

in Sir James Ware's will.

I!"'
p.""6!* * J

died unmarried,
iv. Elizabeth. )

Sir James Ware tn. secondly, Elijah

younger daughter of Henry Lord Wind*:-.

and widow of her cousin Andrew Wind*?

esq. But there was no issue by this nt r

rtage.f

James Ware, esq. elder of the two nr

viving sons of the historian, was b. 9th \>

gust, 1622. He succeeded his father.

auditor-general of Ireland. This gentler

was doomed to witness the declining fortMo

of the family resulting from peculiar ds-

mestic circumstances to which a slight Vi-

sion has been made in the account fueii A

Sir James Ware. It appears that of ti<

six sons of Sir James Ware, two only had

survived, James and Robert. The latter.

Robert, had been affected during his r*mi

with epileptic fits, which led the father i»

entertain an unfavourable presentiment re-

lative to his future constitutional state, t>d

of body and mind. Acting therefore, ucirr

the impression, that his younger son ify

ed no hereditary hopes to the family. W

entailed the hulk of his estates unon
1

children of his eldest son, James, by

Hickman. Robert Ware, however, &i

grew older, exhibited a vigorous ft

body and mind, which gave the pan

small cause of regret for what he had do*

while, to add to his mortification,

male only, of a very delicate ca

resulted from the marriage of his elder?*

who afforded slender expectation thai i<

would live to enjoy the family eiuta.

Sir James Ware now saw that in case of

failure of male heirs from the said marruri

his precipitate measure of general c»tau

might cause the family estates tobeeMcet

trated in a grand-daughter, and that m «

event of her marriage and dying with*

issue, the large property thus entailed *

be transferred to a heir general of

other family, though a proper lineal mcc *

distinguished editor of Sir James

works. One daughter, Mary, wa» uV -

of this marriage.

Henrv Wark, D.I), of Dublin, successor^*

brother, m. Anne, daughter of Wriebtton Mo-V

esq. of Markeaton. Derbyshire. He died to

and left issue, described in vol. i. p **•
fom.fted bv Him" «

t This second marriage, emitted

recorded in all the peerage, snd aJ» w the r*v

gree of the Revetts, of Herti
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Mr might exist at the time. With this very
possible contingency, the mind of Sir James
W an- w»s duly impressed, when it was pro-
posed to create him a viscount of the king-
dom of Ireland. He too plainly perceived,
thai a proper lineal successor, if bom to a
parage, or even to a baronetage, would
have very precarious hopes indeed of being
able to support bis title with befitting dig-
o;tT. This reflection therefore, must of it-

wit, have fully justified his refusal of any
tiereditary distinction intended for his fa-
mily. But this was not the only consequence
resulting from the improvident proceeding.
Tfcr creation of a general entail, upon the
marriage of the elder son having been fatal
la the younger son's expectations, demanded
• 'rry possible reparation. All the addiliou

: fortune therefore, which Sir James Ware,
the later years of his life could save, was

<a*cientiously added to the provision pre-
1 wssly reserved by him, for the support of
lie said younger son, so that eventually
ILabrrt Ware enjoyed a greater share of
property than usually falls to the lot of a
r*Ael A dernier result of the unfortunate
'iUil thus raised upon the marriage of an el-

sob, was only felt in its full force, when
soo contracted a second marriage. The

iraparative situations therefore under which
> children of each marriage were left, re-
IUA!£

> to be traced. James Ware m. for
»« first wife, on the 1 1 th February, 1660,
« wece of his mother-in-law, namely, Eli-
"i*tb, daughter of Dixie Hickman, esq. of
k-ew, and sister of Baron Windsor, after-
«*ru» Earl of Plymouth, upon which mar-
^|e, for reasons explained, there was
'u*d a general entail of the bulk of Sir
'»mcs Ware's estates. The issue from this
Birriage were,

1. James, named in Sir James Ware's
will, of the date of 1665. He was
the only son of his father's first mar-
riage, and was consequently, born
with considerable expectations of
fortune. But he died without issue.

I. Mary, b. 5th March, 1651, the only
sorviving child of her father's first

marriage. In succeeding to her bro-
ther, James, of whole blood, she be-
came heir of the entire estates which
had been the subject of the general
entail created. When under age,
he encountered a fate too common
to rich heiresses, being forced away
and married against her consent by a
Mr. James Shirley, but by a decree
of the Consistory of Dublin, the mar-
riage was dissolved. She subse-
quently wedded Alexander Fraser,
esq. After his death she entered a
second, or, more properly speaking,
a third time into the state of wed-

lock, with Sir John St. Leger, knt.
one of the barons of the court of Ex-
chequer in Ireland, in whom, accord-
ing to the assertion of Walter Har-
ris, " the estate of the family vested."
See Harris's Ware, vol. ii. p. 156.

2. Jacobetta, to whom Sir James Ware
left a legacy of five hundred pounds,
but she died an infant.

Elizabeth, the first wife of James Ware,
d. 4th November, 1667, and on the 24th of
November, following :

—

" The funeral baked meat*
" Did coldly furnish forth the marriage table."

James Ware m. secondly, Miss Barbara
Stone, in whose favour he subsequently
made a settlement to three trustees, viz.

to William Jones, esq. of Dublin, (whose
wife Jane, was sister to Barbara Stone,)
Sir Humphrey Lewis, knight, and Richard
Chappell, esq. The issue of this second
marriage were,

1. James, his heir, (a former son of
that name, by the first marriage
having died.)

1 . Barbara, b. 2nd February, 1669, d.

young and unmarried.
2. Jane, m. to Sir John Sandes, ba-

ronet, in 1692.

3. Elizabeth, M. to Andrew-Francis
Cheney, gentleman.*

James Ware died on the 6th May, 1689,

in the city of Chester, whither he had fled

during the short period of civil commotiou
in Ireland, attending the last effort of King
James II. to regain his throne. Indepen-
dently of a previous settlement in favour of
bis second family, he made a nuncupative
will, declaring that all which he had in the

world, he left to his son,

James Ware, esq. The limited fortunes of
the children resulting from the second mar-
riage of their father, appear to have been
derived from a residuum ofthe family estates

which bad escaped the alieuating tendency
of the entail created by Sir James Ware,
conjoined probably, with the savings of the

father, from his office as auditor-general of
Ireland. By virtue of two deeds, the last of
which was dated March 8th, 1683, James
Ware, the father, after havingreserved a pro-

vision for himself, and for his wife, Barbara,
during their respective lives, settled most of
his property upon his son, with the excep-

• It is impossible to acquit Walter Harris, in

his pro/mud. genealogical history of the family of

Sir James Ware, on the score of ignorance for

withholding every mention of the second marriage

of the historian's elder son and the issue resulting

from it, as the very will of his father-in-law, Ro-

bert Ware, rank ft* mention of his nephew, James
Ware, and bis nim**, the f,adv Jane Sande*, and

Mrs. Elixa Ware.
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lion of £1000. each, to his two daughters.
But such was the complex state of the pro-
perty in general, owing to the causes
already explained, that it gave rise to two
suits in equity, the first of which was com-
menced in the year 1692. by SirJohn Sandes,
baronet, on the part of Jane his wife, against
James Ware, Elizabeth Ware, and Jane
Jones, sister of Mrs. Barbara Ware, his

late mother-in-law. In the course of these
expensive and ruinous proceedings, Mace-
town Castle, in the county of Meath, (now
in ruins,) came into the possession of Mr.
Cheney, who had married Elizabeth Ware.
James Ware m. Miss Fitzgerald, daughter of
[Pierce !] Fitzgerald, esq. of an ancient Ca-
tholic family, in Westmeath, who, from some
family documents still preserved, claimed
descent from the Ormonds, and was connected
with the families of Bruce, and O'Brien.
By her he had issue,

1. Robert, his heir.

2. Arthur, living in Castle-street, Dub-
lin, who had a son, Thomas, b. in

1750.

3. Joseph, \

4. William, S
ho severally left issue.

I. Margaret, who d. 26th March, 1824,

at New Kilmainhaim, at a very ad-
vanced age.

James Ware, d. in 1756. being interred

(December, 6th) at St. Michaels, Dublin,
and was succeeded by
Robert Ware, esq. of Castle-street,

Dublin. (See Harris's Dublin, p. 485).

An excellent education was bestowed upon
this gentleman, who, when he grew up,

evinced, like his great-grandfather, a deci-

ded predilection for antiquarian pursuits,

his favourite authors being Camden and
Ware. Being unable after the death of

his father, to keep up the rank conceived
by him to be due to the older branch of an
ancient house, his pecuniary embarrassments
obliged him to dispose of his property in

Dublin and Westmeath, and, as he 'had
lost the lady whom he had recently espoused,

he left bis only child, a daughter, in the

care of his mother at Westmeath, and
quitted his country to improve bis fortunes

in the army. In the year 1761, when expe-

ditions were undertaken against the coasts

of France, and many young gentlemen of-

fered their services to government, Robert
Ware was present at the seige of Belleisle,

where, in the endeavour to rescue an officer

who was engaged in the trenches, he re-

ceived a severe wound, from which he never

completely recovered. His hopes from an

in vol. iii. p.

which he

j
active military career being thus early cut

short, he met with employment in EogUn.1

in the home service of the army, t in

mately, his military experience recommf

a

ded him to the notice of Lord Stranr/,

afterwards Earl of Derby, and, in accepting

a commission in the royal Lancashire mili-

tia under his lordship's command, his aauV

tance in organizing the details of regimeobJ

duty was greatly appreciated. In thiseorp*

the remainder of his life was rendered ven

happy, as he possessed the society of t

highly valued friend of congenial aatejia

rian pursuits, lieutenant-colonel Chadwiet.

of the ancient house of Mavesyn-Ridwirf.*

while an ample competency was secured io

him by a second marriage which he re-

tracted. He d. 18th July, 1779. wfclr

bathing in the sea at Tynemoath, io *or-

thumberland. where the Lancashire militu

was stationed, he was seized with an

plectic fit, and expired immediately. " TV
whole regiment," remarked a jooraalof tl*

day, " attended to pay respects to the re-

mains of a gentleman who was mora rr*-

pected by the officers, and beloted hy thr

privates. His remains were interred

military honours, at the chnrchofStV
cholas. Robert Ware m. 25th Aaft*

1748, at St. Marks, Dublin, Miss Kw
Thomas, of a Welsh family, leaving m».

Pierce, baptized at St. Marks, Aar**

19th 1750. he d. an infant

Sarah, his successor.

And for his second wife, he m. Pon*b»

daughter of Thomas Slack, esq. of Slact-

Hall. Derbyshire, by whom he bad

one daughter, viz.

Margaret, b. 22nd September,

a*. 19th April, 1790. to H«U**i

Watson, esq. ofStockport. Cbeshirr f

and d. 9tb July following; thenar

val between her marriage aad deal*

being not many weeks.
Sarah W a r e , the onlv sumring chiM <*

Robert Ware. esq. who ieft issue, was bort

in June, 1751. Soon after her mother-

death, when, in consequence o'

fortunes of the family, her father

to England, she was left at W
under the care of her grandmother

educated her in the Roman Catholic

Afterwards, in consequence of the impert-

inent which had taken place in the circus

stances of her father, she wa* seat K>r 11

England, when she entered into the P^"
tant communion. She m. 30th May. I**'

Samuel Hibbert, esq. of Manchester. a*r

wards of Clarendon-House, Cborlu*. n

• This gentleman is

HJ, in the history of the

represented.

t Mr. Holland Watson s gentleman of con-

siderable literary attainments, whoa* ralosb* ^
tribution* to the ancient btatonr of l-aaca»-

-

and the adjoining round**, hare been fm\u^-

acknowledged by
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Lmruhire, and d. 24th January, 1813,

leaving issue,

i. Samuel Hibbert, who has assumed
(he surname and arms of Ware.

n. Titus Hibbert, 6. 26th August, 1783,

and rf. 12th January, 1803.

in. Robert Hibbert, b. 3rd March,
1786, m. in 18 11, Mary- Anne, daugh-
ter of Mr. William Craven, mer-
chant, of Manchester, and left at bis

demise, 28th February, 1 828, a daugh-
ter, Emma Georgians, 6. in 1816, at i

Thunne, in Switzerland.

iv. William Hibbert, a lieutenant in

the 40th regiment. He was b. 27th

June, I7M6, and d. 23rd February,
|

1808, soon after tbe battle of Verac- i

ire, iu which he was engaged.
v. Thomas Hibbert. b. 6th February, I

1778. and d. 24th December, 1806."

vi. George Hibbert, a major in the i

army, b. 6th April, 1700. In 1813,
|

he joined the 40th regiment in the

Peninsular, and served with it after-
'

wards in America, and on the field

of Waterloo. He has remained in

the same regiment twenty-four years.

.4rau—Quarterly ; 1st and 4th, or, two
Ijoui passant az. within a bordure of the se-

cond charged with escallops of the 1st for

Ware: 2nd and 3rd, barry of eight or and
•»rt and a pale counterchangcd for Hib-
II KT.

(Vt$t$— 1st, a dragon's head or, pierced
through the neck with a broken tilting spear

IH>r. for W are ; 2nd, a baud holding a mill-

nnd p|»r. for Hi BBERT.
Sola aalus servire Deo.

Etlmtn—In Manchester, and in Cheshire

.jf ami In of toibbn t.

Tbe name of Hibbert appears to have been
• corruption of Hubert, which may again be

referred to the Norman Hudebert. This is

'unrated by an examination of the registries

of wills for Nottinghamshire, where we find

about the year 1600, families of Hubbert,
»o doubt the same as Hubert,) who have
<W aames variously moulded, during suc-

ceeding generations, into Hubberd, llibberd,

ihbberdt, and Hibbert, which List became
i.tuallv the more prevalent orthography,

from Nottinghamshire branches of tin- fu-

suites of Hibbert extended into Derbyshire,
'"t which county several individuals of this

name have been registered as benefactors,
** worthies. (See Glover's littaf the Wwr-
Hmf Derbyshire in hit topographical a ork
m county, vol. i. p. 07, fcc.)

Si. hoi is ilinniKr, esq. was settled in the

rr »<IHIr of the sixteenth cental > in the nar-

row neck of land in Cheshire, w hich is hem-
med in between the counties of Derby,
Yorkshire, and Lancashire. He d. July,

1686, leaving issue,

1. Nicholas, of Marple, in Cheshire,

whose son, Thomas Hibbert, waschnp-
laiu to the lord Keeper Bridgemau,
in the reign of Elizabeth, and pur-

chased from Sir Edward Stanley the

manor of Marple. (See Ormekod's
( 'heshire).

2. John, of Marple, living in 1680.

3. Robert, of Werneth, Cheshire, of

whom further.

Robert Hibbert, the youngest son of

Nicholas Hibbert, of Marple, w as the founder
of the family of Hibberts, of Werneth. He
died in March, 1600, leaving a son and heir,

Rich ahi> Hibbert, of Werneth, who m.
23rd January, 1686, Anne, daughter of W il-

liam Ashton", of Werneth, and w as *. by his

son,

Nathaniel Hibbert, of Werneth, who
was twice married, and left issue by both

marriages. By his second wife, (who died

in 1667,) he had a younger son,

Titi \s Hibbert, of Werneth, who was
also twice married, and by his first wife had,

with other children, a younger sou,

Tin's Hibbert, who afterwards settled at

High Kuowls in Lancashire. He had se-

veral children, of whom the third son was,

Titvs Hibbert, of Manchester, merchant,
b. in April, 1717. He was engaged in the

commerce of the thriving town of Manches-
ter, as a foreign merchant, and acquired an

ample fortune. He had also pretensions to

a literary character, having distinguished

himself in a political controversy with the

celebrated Johu Wesley, in the great na-

tional question relative to the expediency of

the American war.* Thisgentleman.no less

by his exemplary industry than by his scru-

pulous integrity, fulfilled in every respect

the honorable character of the ancient En-
glish merchant. He died 27th November,
1706, leaving issue,

1. Sami el, his heir.

2. John -i

h d an(| wi|h .

£?*>,,h
'

J
out issue.

4. Thomas,-'
1. Hannah, 6. in 1763, who d. untn. 1th

January. 1786.

His sou and heir,

Samuel H i bbf rt, esq. ofClarendon House,
Chorlton, b. 1740, m. Sarah, daughter of

Robert Ware. esq. as is mentioned in the

pedigree of Ware. He d. 4th July, 1816.

* One of bis younger brothers, inlviinua, a

mcUphvsitiRii of a most eccentric character, Wlwta

u arork bowing considerable talent, entitled " A
brief eu.juiry into llie *tate after death."

s
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PRATT, OF CABRA CASTLE.

PRATT, JOSEPH, esq. of Cabra Castle, in the county of Cavan, lieutenant-colon i

of the militia, m. first in 1806, Jemima- Roberta, daughter of Sir James Tynle, but

and has by that lady, who is deceased,

Mervyn, who m. in October, 1834, Madeline-Eglantine, only daughter and hrirf

the late Col. William Jackson, of Enisc^e, in the county of Mayo.
Joseph-Tynte. A
Fitzherbert.

Walter.
Fitzmaurice.

Hannah, m. to Charles Rochfort, esq.

Sarah, nt. to Robert Doyne, esq. of Wells, in the county of Wexford.

Elisabeth.

Col. Pratt, m. secondly, Nichola-Sophia, relict of the late Claudius-WilliamC.*

Hamilton, of Kingscourt, in Meath, but by her has no issue. He is a magiftmt k

Cavan.

About the year 1650, Joseph and Benja-

min Pratt, two younger sons of an ancient

family, in Leicestershire, went over to Ire-

land and settled at Agher and Garadice, in

the county of Meath.
Benjamin Pratt (the younger of the two

brothers,) married Margaret, daughter of

James Mortimer, esq. of Lislin, in Cavan,

and was father of Benjamin Pratt, esq. of

Agher, in Meath, who wedded Jane, daugh-

ter of Thomas Nugent, esq. of Clonlost, in

Westmeath, and had a daughter, Margaret,
m. to Francis Winter, esq. grandfather

of the present John Pratt Winter, esq.

of Agher.
Joseph Pratt, the elder of the two bro-

thers who migrated to the sister kingdom,

married first, the only daughter and heir of

Col. Thomas Couch, whose estates in the

counties of Cavan and Donegal, he thereby

acquired, and secondly, Mrs. Irwin, of Fer-

managh, by whom he became closely con-

nected with Sir Audley Mervyn. He left

issue,

Mervyn, his heir.

Benjamin, provost of Trinity College,

Dublin.
John, a lord of the treasury.

The eldest son,

Mervyn Pratt, esq. represented the

county of Cavan for several years in parlia-

ment.' He m. one of the daughters of Tho-

mas Coote, of Bellamont Forest in that

county, judge of the Court of King's Bench,

grandfather of Charles, first Earl of Bella-

mont, and had, with a daughter, m. to —
Butler, esq. a son and successor.

The Rev. Joseph Pratt, of Cabra. 4i

m. Elizabeth, daughter of Jonathan Ct*

wood, esq. of the Queens County, an4

U

issue,

Mervyn.
Joseph, of whom presently.

James, who m. Miss Margaret F«w-

cousin of the late Lord Oriel.

Elizabeth, m. to Charles Moreton.^

Ann, m. to Henry Foster, esq. coa? 1
'-

the late Lord Oriel.

The second son,

The Rev. Joseph Pratt, esq of Cata

Castle, married in 1770, the Hoo.

Morres, daughter ofHarvey Viscount Mc*

Morres, by Lady Letitia Ponsonby. h»

daughter of Brabazon, Earl of BewhorwA

and had issue,

Joseph, his heir.

Mervyn, died in 1823.

Harvey, of Castle Morres, in the

of Kilkenny, who upon the death rf

his father, succeeded his mother*)

the Kilkenny estates, which «he

her sister, the late Marchione* I

Antrim had jointly inherited IMJ
heiresses of their brother Redoer*

Viscount Mountmorres.

Mary, m. to Sir John Piers, bart

Letitia.

Mr. Pratt died in 1831. and was ^
eldest son, the present Lieut.-Col.W
Pratt, of Cabra Castle.

Estates—In the county of Caran.

Seat—Cabra Castle.
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SLANEY, OF HATTON GRANGE.

SLANEY, ROBERT-AGLION BY, esq. of Hatton Grange, in the county of Salop,

h. 9th June, 1790 ; m. in February, 181*2, Elizabeth, only child of William Hawkins

Muckleston, M.D. and niece and heiress of Joseph Muckleston, esq. of Walford Manor,

m the same county, and has three daughters,

Elizabeth-Frances, m. in May, 1836, to Thomas Campbell Eyton, esq. eldest son of

Thomas Eytou, esq. of Eyton, in Shropshire.

Mary.

Frances-Catheriue.

Mr. Slaney, who succeeded his father in 1834, is a magistrate for the county of

Salop, and M. P. for Shrewsbury.

lineage.

Eccleshall, in Staffordshire, which he of
tained by purchase from Lord Sheffield, hut

was obliged to sell, says Degge, 44 in order

to pay his ransom, when taken prisoner by

the Turks ;" one of those ananias, perhaps,

by which trading to the Levant was so fre-

quently annoyed in that age. Sir Stephen

died in 1608, aged eighty-four. His bro-

ther,

John Smney, esq. was grandfather of

Robert Slaney, esq. who m, Anne,

daughter of Thomas More ton,* esq. of Broc-

ton Grange, in the county of Stafford, and

had issue,

Moreton, his heir.

Robert, of Hatton Grange, in the pa-

rish of Shiffnall, who resided at Kem-
berton, and afterwards at Rudge.

He served as high sheriff of Shrop-

shire in 1707w.His only daughter

*• A family tradition," says Blakeway,

derives the Slaneys, from Slaney, a town

'n Bohemia, eighteen miles N. W. of

Prague. Of the truth of this I have no

»*an* ofjudging. It appears from the Re-

ords of Shrewsbury, that in 1048, Frede-

Slaney, gent, son of Vallantine Slaney,

de civitate Rrgimuntani in Prussia infra

lominium Regis Polonie,' (by which is

aeant, I presume, Konigsberg,) was ad-

mitted a burgess of that corporation."

Sir Stephen Smney. knt. son of John

jlayney, of Mytton, in Shropshire, was an

minent citizen of London, and filled thecivic

bairin 1595. He was seated at Norton, near

anu neir nrv r? mmm !"»>•>"

~

Praed, esq.^/J* //i>VAr«v /

* Thomas Moreton, of Moreton and Engleton,

I Staffordshire, whose ancestor, John de Morton,

I ttated by Erdeswicke to have been lord of that

in the 9th of Edward II. bad two sons,

4»nBEw Morkton, of Moreton and VVilbrighton,

»ao*e male heir, Edward Moreton, of Moreton

od Kngleton, married Mary Ducie, niece and

wr »f Sir William Dncie, biart. of Tortworth, in

\ Ucoupt Down, m the kingdom
1 Ireltad.) and
K"b»*t Moarrow, living 16 Hexry VII. when

* »« appointed by the Earl of Shrewsbury, one

f hu attorneys to dehver seisin of the manor of

klWrbiirr, to Stephen Kemsey, in exchange for

'» land* in Drayton under Lyseyard, Suffen-

The elder son, .....
Moreton Slaney, esq. of Hayhill, in the

parish of Yardley, Warwickshire, m. the

daughter and heir of John Aglionby, esq. of

Knoll, of a very ancient family, and had

with another son, Moreton, of Knoll, bar-

rister-at-law, and a daughter, Elizabeth,

Ilia
hall, and ldsall, conveyed to that

Richard Moreton, eaq. was seated at Haugb-

ton, and had a grant of arms, 8 Henry VIII.

His eldest son, Robert, of Ilaughton, left two

daughters, his co-heirs, Anne, wife of Humphrey

Bngges j and Jane, wife of Thomas Corbett, of

Longnor ; and his second son,

Richard Mormon, esq. was of Brocton Grange,

in Staffordshire, bv lease from his futher and final

convevance from his niece. Anne and her hus-

band. He was father of

Thomas Morkton, esq. of Brocton Grange, who

had four sons and one daughter, Anne, wile of

Robert Si anp.y, cs«|.
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OF TEFFONT EWYAS.

r - r

-.T. S9. of Hatton, who
ter and co-heir

af Prior* Lee, by
Jtuk a Eiiward Jorden, esq.*

(we quote Bkke-
nu«an. Jt an apparently worth

-

at imiiaus, and his gift of it to an
r^oiing: clergyman, (Percy)

u: -iiunbJe condition, led to a

aunt 'fun most others, mflu-

u i j ot" our parly p©8>
the epis-

of that place, and had issue, Moreton, who

died unm. and
Robert Slaney, esq. of Hatton Gnnp,

w ho m. in 1789, Mary, daughter of Tbonu.

Mason, esq. oi Shrewsbury, aud bad iwit.

Robert-At;lionby, his heir.

William- Henry, b. in 1792.

Mary.
Elizabeth-Harriet.

Mr. Slaney died in 1834, and was *. by Li-

son, the present Robert- Aglionby Su'mi,

esq. of Hatton Grange.

Arms— Gu. a bend between three nur

lets or.

Crest—A griffin's head ppr. wing* «
dorsed or, beaked of the last.

Motto—Deo duce comite industria.

Estates— In Shropshire and Leknv:
shire.

Seats—Walford Manor and HatlonGran^.

Salop.

MAYNE, OF TEFFONT EWYAS.

l.. N^. JOHN-THOMAS, esq. of Teffont Ewyas Manor House, in the court
I t»» ? barrister-at-law, of the Inner Temple, bapt. at St. George tit

Smriwark, in 1792; m. at Teffont in 1819, Sarah Fulcher, daugbterof
-^axt. of Halstead, in Essex, and has issue,

:»»«>-At Gt sTi s, b. at Rome in 1820, bapt. at Teffont in 1822.
aaiuN -Harriet,

^ irxuret-Hele, I hapt. at Teffont.
Siltro- Flora, J

\^r»i succeeded his father in 1819.

and received, in requital for his va

prowess, considerable grants of land is Ik-

vonshire, and that Joel de Mayne, obtain**

from Henry I. in 1140, property in ki«tf

Nymet, near Chumleigb, in the same cow*
which King John, upon the separation'

I

Normandy from England seized upon, h
is certain, however, that the Maynes acquire

great patronage and frequently distinguish

themselves in the wars of York and Lano*-

ter. About that period, a younger brace*

settled in Kent, and became possess «

large estates there, at Lamberharst, lictoa.

Bretchley, Staple hurst. Frittenden, Cru-

brook, Biddenden, Woodchorcb, kc. kc

Yet of these fair domains, and of lh«

!
flourishing and numerous family, the aw*s-

TW tamily of Mayne, of Teffont, claims ments, the grants, the inquisitions, and thr

«-?*v«t from the ancient barons of that name I wills alone remain to attest its existence and

• v- hi rtted the province of Maine, in Nor- its distinction. No descendant can bo»1
*.v»i> . and it is recorded that Ernulphus traced, and the family, of which theprtvci

>r» Vau*, accompanied William the Con- proprietor of Teffont is the chief, appear*

»

<«er\*r into Fngland. as his standard bearer, be the only one which can shew an Eaz^
w:*J tartou* ofcM of great trust and profit,

j

descent.
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MAYNE, OF TEFFONT EWYAS 505

Joh* Mayne, who was born in 1512, d.

1566, leaving three ions and one daughter,
mely,

Walter, b. in 1642, d. in 1576, aged
thirty-four.

Cuthbert,*. in 1648, M.A. This learn-
ed (in in c was the first seminary priest

from the English College at Douay
that fell a victim to religious persecu-
tion. Holies, in his MS. History of
Exeter, p. 368, observes, that "At
the assizes kept at Lannceston, 16th
September, 1677, one Trejean and
Thomas Harrys, schoolmaster, were
condemned in a premunire for their

popish belief, also Cuthbert Mayne, a
priest, was attainted of high treason
for a like reason." Cuthbert Mayne
was chaplain to Francis Trejian, esq.
of Golden, near Truro, and waa hung,
drawn, and quartered, and afterwards
burnt at Lauceston, 29th November,
1577. His skull is preserved with
doe respect at Lanherne.

Alexander, of whose line we have to

treat.

Alicia, b. in 1650, died 1616.
t )oungest son,

Uexasder Mayne, esq. of Hatherleigh,
n 1549, sheriff of Exeter .in 1697, died in
I", sod was interred at St. Petrochs, in

l city. He had two sons and a daughter,
•

Richard, his heir.
Jasper, b. in 1604, died and buried at

Christchurch, Oxford, in 1672. Dr.
Jasper Mayne was a learned and
pious divine. He gave £600 towards
rebuilding St. Paul's Cathedral.*

Elizabeth, b. in 1699, m. in 1620 to Ro-
bert Trelawney, esq. of Plymouth.

» elder son,

K'nuRD Mayne, est], b. in 1594, married
St. Mary's Taunton in 1618, Elizabeth,

Ik
«*, and his nephe

the " Athens* Oxonienses," and by
o« in his «' Worthies of Devon." See also
RkWcI Hoaxes Wiltshire.

Of the very ancient family of Hele, fruitful
i+ toonty of I>eTon is known to hare been in

"njutthed booses, it may with truth be stated,
i it was one of the moat eminent, the most
>*'T spread, and the moat affluent which even
« 'laarter of England could boast of. When«W Hele, esq. of Holwell, served as sheriff
iWoo, at the time of the Restoration, the

of the family were so numerous, and all

«wbjfood estate within the county, that he
'•bled s grand jury, representing the body

sad seldom under twenty, all of his name
1

JW, gentlemen of estate and quality ;
" which

the judge observe when be beard Hele of
**q. called, a gentil seat in the parish of

™*ood, that be thought they must be all de-

be liven of these two divines, Dr. Jasper
li and his nephew, the Rev. Xacharv Mayne,

Quash, and by her, who died at Exeter, in

1660, had two sons, namely,
John, his heir.

Zacbary,t in holy orders, M.A. b. in

1631, m. at Honiton in 1662 Katha-
rine, daughter and co-heir of Gabriel

Barnes, esq. of that place, and dying
at Exeter in 1394, left three sons, viz.

Gabriel, bapt. at Honiton in 1663,

M. iii 1692, Margaret, daughter
and co-heir of Walter Hele, f
esq. of Exeter, and dying in 1714,

was buried at St. Martin 'a, Exe-
ter. He left three sons,

1. Walter, bapt. at St. Mar-
tin's aforesaid in 1700, m.
in 1724, Mary, daughter of
George Tillman, esq. of De-
von, and dying in 1736, was
buried at South Molton. He
had issue,

Thomas, of whom here-
after as heir male of the

family.

John, b. in 1727, whose
only son died ». p.

Gabriel, b. at Colyton in

1732, died in Loudon
in 1788, leaving three

sons, Gabriel, Thomas,
and George.

2. Samuel, bapt. at St. Mar-
tin's in 1712, m. Esther
Saunders, of Exeter, and d.

in 1743, leaving a son,

Samuel, born at Exeter,
in 1738, m. in 1762,
Mary, Hutchins, and d.

in 1781, leaving issue,}

3. John, bapt. in 1709, settled

in Maryland, North America.
Joel. b. at Dalwood, in Dorset in

1674, m. Mary Waters, and died
at Colyton, in Devon, in 1767,

acended from Wisdom, in that they had Required

such considerable fortunes/' [Uuiike's Extinct

Baronetage, to which refer for ample particulars of

the family of Hele, in all its branches.]

: The children of Samuel Mayne, by Mary
Hutchins, his wife, were

John Mavne. b. 1777, who m. at Madras in

1817, Thalia Eliza, daughter of the Cheva-
lier de Grenier de Fonclare, and dying at

Boulogne sur Mer, in 18 lJ7, was there bu-

ried. He left issue,

John-Chalmers, b. in London in 18 IB.

Alfred-Charles, b. in 18*0.

Edgar- William, 6. in 18ff.

Malvina-Tbeodora-WilbeUnina.

Mary Mayne, w». in 1788, to John B. Cress-

well, esq. of New Court, near Exeter.

Esther Mavne, m. to — Havne, esq.

Emily Mayne, in. in 1804, to Thomas Cardoti

Noad, esq.

«
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506 SPENS, OF CRAIGSANQUHAR.

aged eighty-two, leaving a son,

Samuel, (who bad a son, Joel,)

and two daughter*, Catharine and
Marv.

Samuel (Dr.), 6. at Dalwood in

1676, died and buried at North-
ampton in 1750, near Hannah,
his wife, and John, his infaut son.

Richard Mayne died in 1643, and was buried

at St. Petroch's, Exeter. His elder son,

John Mayne, b. at Exeter in 1623, in.

Faith Ceely, of Plymouth, and by her, who
tlied in 1671), left at his decease in 1680,

(being buried at St. Petroch's,) a daughter,
Elizabeth, who died $. p. in 1703, and a sou,

Christopher Mayne, esq. 6. at Exeter iu

1655, who purchased in 1679, the estate of
Teflbnt Ewyas, in the county of Wilts. He
nt. Mary, daughter and co-heir (with Dinah,
wife of Sir William Walrond, of Bradfield,)

of Sir Thomas Mompesson, knt. by whom
he acquired the adjoining manor, with a con-

siderable estate at Chicks-grove, and had
several children who all died unmarried,
with the exception of Elizabeth, wife ofJohn
Smith, esq. of Oxenwood, Berks, who died $.

p. and one son,

John Mayne, esq. of Teflbnt Ewyas, b.

there in 1688, who m. in 1722, Elizabeth,

daughter, of Christopher Ratt, esq. of Ken-
sington, and by her, who died in 1768, aged
seventy-three, left at his decease in 1726, a

son and successor,

John Mayne, esq. of Teflbnt Ewyas, b.

there in 1723, who m. at St. Dunstan's'in the

West, London, Isabella, only daughter

,

Samuel Raymond, esq. of Belchtnp Hill

Essex, but died without issue in 1786. Hm

widow wedded secondly in 1784, Archibald,

ninth Earl of Dundonald. Upon the dr u..-<

of Mr. Mayne, the male representation of uV

family devolved on his kinsman, (the ieieti

dant of the Rev. Zachary Mayae, tacit t

the purchaser of Teflbnt,) viz. on

Thomas Mayne, who was I. at Cohtoi

in 1725. He m. in 1748, at College Royal

London, Mary Cbappell, and by fcjr,«b

died in 1782, aged fifty -nine, left at his it-

cease in 1787, with other children, who ill

d. $. p. a son.

Thomas Mayne, bom at Enfield, is Mid-

dlesex, in 1749, bapt. at Teflbnt. He

1 7 Hi, at St. Clement's Danes, London, Mir

garet, daughter of Robert Davis, of Canut-

von, and dying in 1819, was buried at TV

font, leaving a son, Uie present Joh*Thoi»<

Mayne, esq. of Teflbnt.

Arms— Arg. on a bend engr. a*. t»r>*

dexter bands couped at the wrists of the 6rr.

but the ensigns of the elder branch of i»"

family were formerly "Gu. afessarg h

tween four hands or.

Crest—Out of a mural coronet or a on

gon's head erm.
Moi to—Anciently " Await the day.' M*

dern " Virtuti fortuna comes."
Estates- In Wiltshire.

Seats— Teflbnt Ewyas Manor How,

Wilts, and Halstead,
~"

SPENS, OF CRAIGSANQUHAR.

SPENS, JAMES, esq. of Craigsanquhar, in the county of Fife, b. 5th Nore

1761 ; m. first in 1787, Isabella- Elizabeth, daughter •>

S+\ John Macleod, esq. of Macleod, the nineteenth duel -

that distinguished clan ; secondly in 1 797 , Frances, jounce*

r^C-^. daughter of Sir John Stuart, bart. of Allanbank, in B*r-

wickshire; and thirdly in 1804, Elizabeth-Joanna,

daughter of the late John Davidson, esq. of Ravelng.

Midlothian, by Hannah, his wife, sister of the late HcnM

Mackenzie, author of the " Man of Feeling." By bit h"**

two wives, Col. Spens had no child, but by the third bs

surviving issue,

Nathaniel, of Edinburgh.
John. M.D. fellow of the Royal College of Pbyakian* n

Edinburgh.

Hannah.

This gentleman was formerly lieut.-col. of the 73rd regiment. He ia a justice off*'

peace and deputy lieutenant for the shire of Fife.
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HARVEY, OF ICKWELL BURY .507

This is a scion of the very ancient stock of
Spew, of Latballan. (See p. 168.)

Thomas Spens, the 16th laird, in succes-
sion, of Lath&llan, in the county of Fife, m.
Janet, daughter of Sir Robert Douglas, hart.

ofGlenbervie, and had issue,

Thomas, his heir, of Lathallan.
Robert, who died unm. in the twenty-

first year of his age.
William, who also d. unm.
Nathaniel, of whom presently.
Alexander, who d. unm.
Janet, m. to John, eldest son of John

Halket, esq. of Mayne, but d. s. p.
Margaret, m. to William Ingles, esq. of
Edinburgh, and had issue.

Elizabeth, m. to John Macpherson, esq.
TV fourth son,

Nathaniel Spens, M.D. of Edinburgh,
purchased in 1792, the estate of Craigsanqu-
bar. in Fifeshire, which anciently formed
p»n of the Lathallan property, but had been
^united in 1624. Dr. Spens m. Mary,
*cond daughter of the late James Milliken,
•*<j. of Milliken, in Renfrewshire, by his wife
wierof the late Colonel William Macdowall,
>f Garlhland, and had issue,

James, bis heir.

Thomas, M.D. fellow of the Royal Col-

lege of Physicians of Edinburgh, and
first physician to the Royal Infirmary

there. He m. Bethia, eldest daugh-
ter of the late Andrew Wood, esq.

surgeon in Edinburgh, and had seve-

ral children.

Grabame, a youth of gTeat promise, d.

unm.
Nathaniel, captain of the Neptune East

Indiaman, d. unm.
Janet, d. unm.

Dr. Spens in 1799 made over bis landed
property to his eldest son, the present James
Spens, esq. of Craigsanquhar.

Aims—Quarterly ; 1st and 4th or a lion

rampt. gu. surmounted of a bend sa. charged
with three lozenges arg. for Spens ; 2nd and
3rd gironny of eight or and sa, for Camp-
bell, of Glen Douglas.
Crest—A. hart's head erased ppr.

Motto—Si Deus, quis coutra ?

Estate—In Fifeshire.

Seat—Cragsanqubar.

HARVEY, OF ICKWELL BURY.

HARVEY JOHN, esq. of Ickwell Bury, in the parish of Northill, in the county
•i Bedford, and of Finningley Park, in the county of York, born 14th November,
815, and succeeded his father, 20th June, 1819.

This f*mily is ofgreat antiquity in England,
descended from Robert Fitz Harvey,

* de Herve) a valiant soldier who came
to England with William the Conqueror,
I *ppe*rs by the chronicles of Normandy
>d England ; of the same lineage was also
'"ey (or Harvey,) first bishop of Ely, who
u«ded the monastery of Thorney, in Cam-

bridgeshire, as appears by the records thereof

and Hervey, of Lyons, who in the reign of
Stephen came into England and assisted that

monarch in his wars w ith the Empress Maud.
He held out the castle of Devizes for King
Stephen, against the Earl of Gloucester, till

he was forced to deliver it to the empress
and retire beyond sea.

Harvey de Leon, or de Montmarsh, de-

livered his castles in France to Henry II.

and went over to the first conquest of Ireland,

(as appears by Camden's Observations on
Ireland,) Henry his son was in the wars
with Richard I. and held in much esteem
by King John, (as appears by the grant of

the forestership of New Forest, and Achilles

Garth, and other lands, given him by that

king.) From him descended
John Hervey (or Harvey), of Risley in

Bedfordshire, who lived in the latter part of

Edward III.'s reign, and in. Joan, daugh-
ter and heiress of John Hammond, (or Har-
mand,) of Thurleigb, in the said county, and
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became possessed of the lands of her inheri-

tance.* From him the Harveys of Thurleigh
directly descended. This John was elected

knight of the shire for the county of Bedford,
in 1386. In the 4th year of Henry IV. he was
enabled by a liceuse from that king to found
a collegiate church at Northill, instead of
the parish one, the license (a copy of which
is now in the possession ofJohn Harvey, esq.

of Ickwell Bury,) was granted to Sir Ger-
ard Bray brooke, kut. and others, to celebrate

divine service and pray for the souls of Sir

John Traylly, knt. and Reginald, his son,

deceased. This church is the burial place
ofthe Harveys of Ickwell Bury, and contains
several handsome monuments of that family.

He had two sons, John, his heir, and Peter,
from whom descended the Northamptonshire
Harveys, of which line was Sir Francis Har-
vey, judge of the Common Pleas in the reign
of James I. the son ofwhose younger brother
was Martin Harvey, captain of a troop of
horse in the reign of Charles I. and slain

in his service.

From the elder son,

John Harvey, of Thurleigh, came the fa-

mily of the present Marquess of Bristol,

and that of the Harveys, of Cole Park, in

the county of Wilts, of which latter about
the year 1637,

Robert Harv ey, to. Sarah, sister of Hugh
Audley, esq. of the Inner Temple, and of

Cole Park, in the parish of Malmsbury, in

the county of Wilts. The issue of this mar-

• The moated acite of an ancient castle still re-

mains at Thurleigh, which tradition assigns as the

ancient residence of this John Harvey. (Vide

Lybon's Britannia.)

t This Hugh inherited Cole Park, and had

issue, John, buried in Malmsburv Abbey, the in-

scription on whose monument is as follows :

•' Sub buc mannore reponuntur exuvia* mor-

talea Johannis Harvey de Cole Park in Paroch

Malmeaburienai. Com. Wilts Armigeri. Nati

Cantabrigia* de fumilia ejuadem nominis in agro

Bedfordiensi non minus anliqua, quam honorabili.

Denati irdibus in Suis, in Magnum, et Suorum
et proximorum omnium marorem 27 die Februarii

A. D. 1712. .€tat. 44."

The male issue of this branch becoming extinct,

Cole Park became the property of John, eldest

son of the aforesaid John Harvey, of Ickwell Bury,

who in 1710, contested the county against Lord

Rusael and Mr. Gostwick, and in 1715, was re-

turned together with Sir Pynsent Charnock, bart.

: The manor of Ickwell Bury was formerly the

property of the Knights of St. John of Jerusalem,

and was confiscated in the reign of Henry V 111.

as appears by the original grant now in possession

of the present proprietor.

$ A very handsome silver-mounted couteau de

cbasse was presented to this gentleman by the

Prince of Hesse Tassel, in 1701, in consequence

of his having saved the prince s life when exposed

to imminent danger in a boar bunt ; it is sull in

the possession of the family.

riage was Audley, (a cavalier in the rein of

Charles I.) John and Hugh,t (of the Uni-

versity of Cambridge.) The second wo,

John Harvey, esq. became possewed n'

the estates of Ickwell Bury.J in the coattv

of Bedford and Finningley Park, in tkr

county of York. He married Mary Vasul,

widow, and had issue,

John, b. 1667.

Robert.
William.
Edmond.
Samuel.

The eldest son,

John Harvey,^ esq. of Ickwell Ban.

born in 1667, contested the county of Bed-

ford in 1710, against Lord Russel and M-

Gostwick, and in 1715, was returned *hi

Sir Pynsent Chernock, bart. He ». §»a'<

Gore, widow, daughter and co-heir of >v

John Robinson, bart. of Farming Woods, a

the county of Northampton, and had in*.

John, who m. Beatrice, daughter

Cockayne, of Cockayne HaUey. b«;

had no issue.

William, who m. first, Judith, daofi-

ter of Samuel Ongley, esq. of (M

Warden, in Bedfordshire, and *

eondly, Frances Anne Talmau. bJ

d. t. p.
James, of whom presently.

Ann, w. to Samuel Ongley, esq. ot OH

Warden, in Bedfordshire.
The only son to leave issue,

A singular circumstance likewise ocean*! cs-

ring his life, at Finningley Park, which u taw in-

scribed in the parish register :

" These are to cert i fie, that 1 William Ro«'^

of Burton, county Lincoln, was parish rift *

Finningley, when tbe Rev. Mr. Baraanustoc •»

rector of the same, and was an eye-witness of >
following transaction, which happened (* 1

*~

member) on or about the month July, in tb» wr

of our Lord God, 1707, via. Zechariah Bo&s

riding with his gun, on Mr. Raroardistoc'* hi

horae, into Awkley Colt Field, found 5

herded 1 about 200 yards west from bottom of >
Long Hedge ; be fired among them, and dm^e**

one in tbe binder parts, then quitting ha hr*

he caught the stagg by the hind leg, and csJW

Sarah Wood and myself r who were not far -

for help ; but the stagg struggling and braver

the horse took him by the neck and beat his

his fore feet till he lay still, then we took t=

alive, laid him on the horse, and carried ks '•'

the parsonage house at Finningley. into t*»

court before the kitchen door, wbere be wis fa.**'

and drest by order of John Harvey,
well Bury, who was there present, and b»d hrf

given us an order to go about the said Iran**.*'

'

The truth of this I am ready to attest ujxw

so required. Witness rov hand this tS «i" J**
1739. WxtlUV Rl**UT."

• There i> a deer park at Kianinyitv bfk*: a

to John Harvey, esq.
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James Harvey, egq. married Elizabeth

Fairif , and had two sons,

John, bis heir.

Edmond, in holy orders, rector of Fin-
ningley, who m. Mary, daughter and
co-heir of the Rev. George Rooke, of
Willian, Herts, and had issue,

John, who succeeded his father as
rector of Fiuningley. He is de-

William, d. unm.
Edmond, rector, first, of Willian,

Herts, and afterwards, of Staple-
font, in the same county. He
hi. Christiana, dau. of Thomas,
brother of John Graeme, esq. of
Sewerby, in Yorkshire, (see vol.

if. p. 590.) and left issue, one
son, Edmond George, and three

daughters.
James, in holy orders, who in. Ca-

therine, daughter of the Rev.
Henry Venn, rector of Yelling,
in Huntingdonshire, and had one
son, Edmond, and four daughters.

Elizabeth, m. to Gervas Wood-
house, esq. of Owston House, in

Lincolnshire, and had a sou, the
Rev. Gervas Henry Woodhouse.

The elder son,

J«hn Harvey, esq. inherited the family
*utes from his uncle, became of Ickwell
liury, and served as high sheriff of Bedford

-

b.rr in 1781. He m. Sarah Silcock, and
»jui issue,

John, his heir.

Sarah, rn. to William Astell, esq. of

Everton House, Bedfordshire. (See
vol. i. p. 640.)

The only son and successor,

John Harvey, esq. of Ickwell Bury, and
Finningley, m. Susannah, youngest daugh-
ter of John Gibbard, esq. of Sharnbrook,, esq. ot

had issue,in Bedfordshire, and
John, his heir.

Susan, deceased.
Sarah.
Mary.
Elizabeth, m. to Thomas Kington Buyly,

esq. of Abbots Leigh, in the county

of Somerset.
Mr. Harvey was a deputy lieutenant for

Bedfordshire, and served as its high sheriff in

1795. At the period of the French revolu-

tion, he raised, and supported chiefly at his

own expense, a troop of volunteers called

the Dismounted Bedfordshire Horse Artil-

lery. He died 20th June, 1819, and whs $,

by his son, the present John Harvey, esq.

of Ickwell Bury, and Finningley.

Arms—Or, on a chev. gu. between three

leopards' heads of the first, three trefoils,

ppr.

Crest—A leopard passant bezantee, gorged
with a ducal coronet and chained, or, holding

in his dexter paw a trefoil slipped, ppr.

Motto—Recte facieudo niminem timeas.

Estates—In the counties ofBedford, Herts,

Middlesex, York. Lincoln, and Nottingham.
Seats—Ickwell Bury, Bedfordshire, and

Finningley Park, Yorkshire.

PHIPPS, OF LEIGHTON HOUSE.

J HIPPS, THOMAS-HEN RY-HELE, esq. of Leighton House and Charlford, in

the county of Wilts, b. 30th November, 1777 ; m. in 1799,

Mary, only daughter and heir of R. Leckonby, esq. of Ec-
cleston Hall, Lancashire, and has issue,

Thomas-Hen ry-Hele, of Butleigh Court, Glastonbury.
Somersetshire, ro. Hester, only daughter of William
Hall, esq. of Barton, in Oxfordshire, and has issue.

John-Lewis, who m. llth September, 1834, Mary Anne
Barney, ward of Law re nee Heyworth, esq. of Yew Tree,
near Liverpool.

Richard- Leckonby, capt. 68th light infantry.

Edward-James, in holy orders, rector of Devizes.
Arthur-Constantine.
Charles.

ts £z

Emma.
Mary-Jacintha.

•ir. Phippa, who succeeded his father, 10th September, 1790, is a magistrate and de-
-uty lieutenant for the counties of Wilts and Somerset. He served the office of

in 1804, and haa been chairman of the Wilts quarter sessions, at Warminster,
ISOS.
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Mintage.

The Phipps family has for a very long pe-
riod been settled in the county of Wilts.

Nicholas Phipps, living in 1568, had es-

tates in the parish of Westbury, and was
lord of the manor of Leigh. He left three

sons, viz.

i. Nicholas, father ofWilliam, who m.
Grace, daughter of Thomas Pocock,
esq. of Stanmo n , andd.s.p. and of
Thomas, a merchant in London, who
succeeded his elder brother in the pa-
ternal estates at Leigh, which he in-

creased by the purchase of Heywood
House, from the Leys, Earls of Marl-
borough

; Boyers, and other lauds in

the parish of Westbury. Of his sons,

William, became governor of Bom-
bay, and James, governor of Cape
Coast, Africa. This branch of the

family resided at Little Green, in

Sussex, of which they became pos-
sessed by the marriage of
Thomas Phipps, esq. of Heywood

House, Westbury, Wilts, who
wedded in 1742, Sarah, daughter
and sole heir of Richard Pecham,
esq. He died in 1770, aged
sixty-eight, leaving issue,

Thomas - Pecham Phipps,
high sheriff in 1814, who d.

t. p. in 1820.

Richard Phipps, who died
unm. 1775.

Marv, m. to Gen. Harvey
York.

Harriet.

Hannah, m. first, to Charles,

Ctigest son of Sir Robert

g, of Draycote, and se-

condly to James Dawkins,
esq. of Standlinch, Wilts.

Sarah, m. to Thomas Kelsall,

esq. of Greenwich.
ii. Thomas,
hi Paul.

The second son,

Thomas Phipps, was father of
Thomas Phipps, whose son,

Paul Phipps, possessed considerable af-

fluence, and added greatly to the patrimonial

estates of his family in the parish of West-
bury. He left two sons,

John, magistrate for Wiltshire, who d.

in 1739, leaving by Elizabeth, his

wife, daughter of Richard Wilton,

esq. of Bruton and Hadspen, in tfo

county of Somerset, two sons, to.

William, sheriff of Wilts in 17a,

who d. $. p. in 1770.

Wilton, who died in 1742.

Thomas, of whom presently.

The second son,

Thomas Phipps esq. of Leighton How,
Wiltshire, a magistrate for that count) ,stm4

the office of sheriff in 1734, and repmtntrJ

the borough of Westbury in parliament, ti-

nt. 21st March, 1705, Christian, onlvdaajt-

ter of Thomas Warren, esq. of Wannawkr
and Sutton Magna, in Wiltshire, and dji«?

in 1747, was t. by his son,
Thomas Phipps, esq. of Leighton Hoa.«.

receiver general for Wiltshire, daring fifty-

seven years, who was in commission of ti*

peace for Wilts and Somerset, and *er»f«

the office of sheriff in 1774. He m. Jv*.

daughter and co-heir of Henry Hele, esq d
|

Sarum, M.D. and had issue,

Thomas-Helb, his heir.

Maria, m. to Bryan Edwards, e*q. M P

for Southampton, author of the Hs-
j

t ory of Jamaica.
Mr. Phipps was t. by his son,
Thomas-Hele Phipps, esq. of Lrijrhw

House, who m. Penelope, daughter of Lew
Clutterbuck, esq. ofW idcombe Hou«e.

Bath, and by her, who wedded, secotdlv

Gilbert Trowe Beckett Turner, esq. of P«-

leigh House, Wilts, high sheriff in 1807. id

issue,

Thomas-Henry-Hele, his heir.

Charles-Lewis, of Wans House. W3a,

a magistrate and deputy lieutecwJ

for that county, b. in 1782, sa. in 1*6*

Sophia, daughter and co-heir of Sir

John Hales, bait, of Hales PU«.
Kent.

Paul, lieut.-col. in the army, *• W*
January, 1789.

Mr. Phipps d. 10th September, 1790, and »»

$. by his son the present Thomas Ht>"
Hele Phipps, esq. of Leighton Hons*.

Arms—Sa. a trefoil slipped between^
mullets arg.

Crest—A lion's jamb erect sa. holdut

»

trefoil slipped arg.

Estate*—Leighton House, Hilton or V*-

ton. the Broke House estates (which

title to Lord Willougbby de Bi
Lodgwood, &c. all iu Wiltshire.
Seat—Leighton House, Wilts.
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LYNES, OF TOOLEY PARK.

.YVES, The Reverend JOHN, L. L. B. and F.S. A. of Tooley Park, in the county
of Leicester, and of Hatton, in the county of Warwick ; b.

24th February, 1782; m. 17th September, 1822, Caroline

Sobieski, eldest daughter of John Wynne, esq. late of

Garthmeilio, in the county of Denbeigh, by Sarah Anne
his wife, only surviving daughter and heiress of the Rev.
Samuel Parr,* LL.D. of Hatton, and prebendary of St.

Pauls Cathedral, and has issue,

Augusta-Sarah.
Emma-Catherine.

The Rev. John Lynes is the incumbent of Hatton, and a

magistrate for the county of Worcester.

ti tin •

Families of this name have been resident
Corley and Fillingley, in the county of
»rwick, from a very early period, and
•r ire reputed to be descendants of Lr-
.M'$. who lived at Fillingley in the Con-
'ror * time ; for according to Doomsday
ok, Fillingley was at that time rated at

• hides, and possessed by several per-
II. ill a hide thereof the bishop of

itfance had there, held by Leninnus.and
«ed at xxx». whereof the woods ex tend -

to two furlongs in length, and one in

itith ; and there is a tradition in this

ily, borne out by the earliest records

F i«ossess, that Woods in Corley and
M'Jry were in their possession in the

I «l the Saxons. The one in Corley was
M>me rime ago, bv the father of the pre-

rrpresentative of the family, the same
ng been in the possession of his ances-
»» the time of the Conquest, and had
i from that period banded down from
If to son, until it came into the posses-

of the late Mr. Lynes. The one in

BRlev was in possession of John Lynes,
Ingham, at the time of his decease in

•

iomas Lynes, living at Corley, in the

* of Henry VIII. and Queen Eliza-

, bad bv his wife. Christian, (whom he
ied at Corley, on the 10th November,

1661,) several sons, from one of them de-
scended,
John Lynes, of Corley, who, by his wife,

(who was buried at Corley, 0th May, 1723,)
had issue,

I. Thomas, baptized and buried in 1660.

II. John, of whom presently.

I. Mary, bapt. 20th December, 1670,

m. 5th January, 1688, to John Stone,
gent, of Allesley, in the county of
Warwick.

It. Anne, bapt. 2nd April, 1677, m.
13th May. 1606, William Ashbourne,
gent, of Kearsley, within the city of
Coventry, and left issue,

1. William, living at Kearsley in

1722.

John Lynes was buried at Corley, 7th July,

1727, and was succeeded by his only survi-

ving sou,

John Lynes, of Corley, who was baptized

there, 16th September, 1673, and married
in October, 1608, Sarah, daughter and co-

heiress of William Weaman, gent, of Alles-

ley, and had issue by her, (who was buried
at Corley, 20tft November, 1721,)

John, of Corley, of whom presently.

William, of Kearsley, bapt. at Corley,
27th January, 1707, and by Mary,
his wife, bad issue,

** th* pedigree of Dr. Parr, in Nicholl's Historv of I-eicesterahire, title Hinckley.
• following arms were granted to the Rev. John Lynes, in behalf of his wife, Caroline Sobieski,

' her suiter. Augusta Eliza Wynne, (now the wife of Captain Sir John Marshall, R.N. C.H.

I.) as the two representatives of the Rev. Dr. Samuel Parr, " Ermine two bars azure, each

«! wiib as many crosses patee or, a bordure engrailed sable, tbereon four escallops and as many
iltrmatrly arjrent." And for the crest of Psrr. " On a wreath of the colours a mount vert.there-

i-umsr in front of a pear tree, fructed proper, t rose tree vert bearing five roses gules, barbed and
I, proper."
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John, bapt. 14th April, 1733.

A daughter married to Mr. Darby,
of Atherstone.

A daughter, married to Mr. Gee,
of Coventry.

Thomas, bapt. May, 1712, and died at

Coventry. He married Miss Kiss,

of Red Hall, near Barwell, in the

county of Leicester, (who was buried

at Corley, 1st August, 176C.) and had
issue,

John, of Higham, in the county of
Leicester, bapt. 19th April, 1750,

married 8th September, 1790,

Miss Ann Salisbury. He died

November, 1824, *. p.

Thomas, bapt. 1752, and buried in

1779, *. p.

William, bapt. 1755, and buried in

1756.

Ann. bapt. 1699, and buried in 1700.

Sarah, bapt. 5th April, 1701, married
John Geary, gent, of Atterton in the

countv of Warwick, and had issue,

1. John Geary, of Atterton.

John Lynes married secondly, 16th Octo-
ber, 1722, Miss Eliza More, of Coundon,
and thirdly, Mary , who survived

him, and afterwards married Mr. Chater.

He was buried at Corley, 10th March, 1747,

and was succeeded by his eldest son,

John Lynes, of Corlev, who was bapt.

4th April, 1702. He married in 1722,

Mary, relict of Jeflery Dixon, gent, of Twy-
cross, in the county of Leicester, and had
issue,

John, of whom presently.

Thomas, who was bapt. in April, 1725,

and buried at Corley, 23rd February,
1758.

William, of Kearsley and Coventry,
buried October, 1775, $. p.

Mary, m. 18th July, 1747, Mr. Richard
Carr, of Marston, near Coventry.

Catherine, bapt. 27th May, 1727, mar-
ried 5th August, 1749, Mr. Stafford,

of Exhall, near Coventry, and left

issue.

John Lynes died about 1728-9, and was suc-

ceeded by his eldest son,

John Lynf.s, of Corley, who married 7th

May, 1748, first. Miss Ann Harding, and

had issue an only son,

John, of Corley and Kirkby Mallory,

of whom hereafter.

He married secondly, Miss Sarah Lani. of

Coventry, aud had
Sarah, who married William Wor-

thington, gent, of Norton by T»»

cross, and left issue.

Mr. Lynes was succeeded by his only ma

and heir,

John Lynes, esq. of Corley sod Kirkbv

Mallory, b. 25th March. 1749, married S«-

rah, daughter and co-heiress of Tbonu

Webb, gent, of Lillington, in the const) of

Warwick, (whom he survived,) and had

John, L.L.B. his heir.

Thomas, of Great Oxenden, in

county of Northampton, born MiL

May, 1794, married Francis, UirJ

daughter of the Rev. George B«il-

ton, rector of Oxenden, (see vol. u.

p. 378.) and had issue,

John.
George-Boulton.
William.
Robert-French.
Elizabeth.

Frances.
Caroline.

Laura.

Elizabeth, born 1st August, 1783. asd

died 8th September, 1801, nam.

Mr. Lynes died 29th December. 1833. *
was succeeded by his eldest son, tar pf

sent Rev. John Lynes, of Tooley Park ui

Hatton.

Arms—(Granted to John Lynes. e*q. »'

Kirkby Mallory, son and heir of J<j* d

Lynes, gent, of Corley.) Argent oa a bna"

azure between two Hons rampant, pw*

a fleur-de-lis, between two gryphoai'

erased or.

Crest—In front of a fleur-de-lis arfroL i

lion rampant gules.

Motto—Vox, Roi, Droit.

Estates—Tooley Park, (in Pecklrtos. n

the county of Leicester, an ancient pari w*-

merly connected with the castle of Fx-.

Chilton, once the residence of the Earu

Mercia, and here the Boothby family li"*

in great splendour for a century. b«t *
house has been recently pulled do«n ^

Mr. Lynes ; Wymondham Hetbersrt, n ti-

county of Norfolk, (of which be » 1°^ "'

the manor,) at Fenny Crompton and**;

ton, in the county of Warwick, and P«D*' r

in the county of Middlesex.
Resident*—Hatton, near Warwick.
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BABINGTON, OF HOTHLEY TEMPLE.

BABINGTON, THOMAS, esq. of Rothley Temple, in the county of Leicester, b.

18th December, 1758; m. in 1787, Jean, daughter of the

Rev. Mr. Macaulay, M.A. minister of the church and parish

of Cardross, in Dumbartonshire, and had issue,

Thohas-Gisborne, 6. 24th July, 1788. ro. 27th April,

1814, Augusta, daughter of Sir Gerard Noel, bart. and
the Baroness Barham, and by her, who d. 19th June,
1833, had issue.

John, b. 6th September, 1791, in holy orders; ra. in 1818,
Maria-Francis, daughter of the liev. J. S. Pratt, pre-
bendary of Peterborough.

Matthew, b. 5th September, 1792.

George-Gisborne, b. 22nd January, 1794.

William-Henry, b. 30th January, 1803.

Charles-Roos, b. 1 1th July, 1806.

Lydia, m. 1st May, 1809, to the Rev. Joseph Rose, of
Carshalton, Surrey, son of the Rev. Mr. Rose, by Eli-

zabeth, his wife, dau. of Joseph-Foster Barham, esq.

Jean.

Mary.
Margaret-Anne.

Mr. Babington, who represented the town of Leicester in several parliaments, suc-

his father 20th June, 1776.

Umraae.

Sir John Babington, knt. of East Brig-
ford, in the county of Nottingham, (grand-
son of Sir Bernard de Babington, Lord of
Babington, in Northumberland, and son of
Sir John de Babington, chief captain of Mor-
bus in Bretagne, under Edward III.), died
ta 1409, leaving, by Benedicta, his wife,

daughter and heir of Sir Simon Ward, of

i Thomas his heir.

II. William, (Sir), knt. of Chilwell, in

Notts, and of Kiddington, in Oxford-
shire, was an eminent lawyer: in

1413, he became attorney-general, in

1420 chief baron of the Exchequer,
aod in 1423, chief justice of the Com-
mon Pleas. He had been made a

knight of the Bath at the coronation
of Henry VI. Sir William. died in

1455, leaving by Margery, his wife,

daughter and heir of Sir Peter Mar-
tell, km. of Chilwell,

1. William, of Chilwell, sheriff of
Derbyshire and Notts, in 1456,
who m. Elizabeth, daughter and
heir of John Gibthorpe, esq. of
Lincoln, and left, at his decease
in 1474, a son, John. (Sir), knt.

who died s. p. iu 1501, and one
daughter, his eventual heiress,

Etheldcna, whoarried. for her
I, Sir John Delves,

knight, and bad two daughters,

Elena, wife of Sir Robert Shef-
field, and Jane, of Sir James
Blount, provost marshal.

2. Thomas, recorder of Notting-
ham, died $. p.

3. Edward, died «. p. in 1498.
4. Robert, of Lower Kiddington,

and Asterley, in Oxfordshire,
who m. Maulde, daughter and
heir of Roger Arch is, esq. by
Alice, his wife, daughter and heir
of Roger Venoure, heir of the

Fleet, London, and dying in

1464, left, with a daughter, Joan,
m. to Johu Fitzherbert, esq. of
Etwall, a son and successor,

William Babington, esq. of
Kiddington, who nt. Ellen,

daughter of Sir Richard II

lingworth, K.B. chief baron
of the Exchequer, and had
a daughter, Dorothy, wife of
John Fitzherbert, esq. of
Etwall, and a son,

Sir William Babington, knt.

of Kiddington, sheriff of Ox-
fordshire in 1574, whose son,

by Elizabeth, bis wife, dau.

of C. Clarell,

Thomas Babington, esq. of

Kiddintrton, was the first

LL
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warden of the Fleet. He m.
Margaret II asWood, and
had issue,

William, (Sir), knt. of
Kidding ton, who d. in

1677, leaving several

children. His grand-
son, Henry Babington,
esq. sold his estates in

Oxfordshire in 1613.

Edmond, who m. Joan,

daughter and heir of

Fortescue, of Knights-
bridge, in Middlesex,
and had issue.

Edward.

Anne, m. to Sir Avery
Vnydale, knt. of Ma-
rick.

Elizabeth.™. FoulkeHaslc-
wood, esq. of Weeke, in

Worcestershire.
Jane, m. to Richard Tin -

vile, esq. of Thurleston.
Mary, m. to William

Brett, esq. of Rotherby.

1. Agnes, m. to Robert Leek, esq.

of K irk (ton. in Notts.

2. Margaret.
3. Joane, m. to Sir John Port, knt.

4. Elizabeth, m. to Sir Thomas
Nevile, of Rolleston, Notts.

in. Arnold, a citizen of Norwich, and
merchant of the Staple.

iv. Norman, of East Brigford, Notts,

sheriff of Derbyshire and Notts, in

1428 ; m. Mary, daughter of John
Lord Mowbray.Duke of Norfolk, but
d. s. p. in 1437.

v. John, of Aldrington, in the county
of Devon, m. Emma, daughter and
heir of Sir Robert Knowle of Knowle,
in that shire, chief captain of the
English adventurers into France, in

the service of Henry IV, and had,
with two daughters, a son, John, of
Knowle, ancestor of the Babingtons
of Ottery St. Mary.

I. Sidonia, died 6th May, 1448.

Sir John Babington 's eldest son,

Thomas Babington, esq. sold his patri-

mony of East Brigford to his brother, Sir
William, and after serving with Henry V.
in the French wars, returned home, and
purchased the manor of Kingston, Notts.
The sword and bow he wore at Azincourt
are still preserved. He tn. Isabel, daughter
and sole heir of Robert Dethick, of Dethick,
in Derbyshire, and by her, who d. in 1436,
left, at his decease in" 1467, (being buried at

Ashover), a son and successor.

Sir John Babington, knt. of Dethick
and Kingston, who was sheriff of the coun-
ties of Derby and Nottingham in 1480. He

m. Isabel, daughter and heir of Henry Brad-

bume, esq. of the Hough, in the former

shire, and by her, who d. 18th March, I486,

and was buried in Radcliffe Church, Nott»

had issue,

Thomas, his heir.

Beatrice, m. to Ralph Pole. esq. o(

Wakebridge, Derbyshire.

Anne, m. to James Rolleston, #^q. of

Lea, iu Derbyshire.
Elizabeth, m. to" Ralph Frauncis.esq. «f

Foremark, Derbyshire.

Margaret, m. to Edmund Pilkin^u.

esq. of Staunton, Derbyshire.

Isabell, m. to John Rosell, esq. of Rw

cliff, Notts.

Cecily, m. to Thomas Samoa, esq.

Anneslev Wr

oodhouse, Notts.
*

Sir John Babington was slain at the br/'

of Bosworth, by Sir James Blount, pro***

marshal, in 1486, and succeeded byhwsrs.

Thomas Babington, esq. of Dethick,*-

riff of Derbyshire and Notts in 149K,«i.

m. Editha, daughter of Ralph Fitzherbm

esq. of Norbury, and had issue,

l. Anthony, (Sir), knt. of Dethick. she-

riff of Derby and Notts in 1634. H*

m. first. Elizabeth, daughter and o
heir of John Ormond, esq. of AlfV

ton, bv Joane, his wife, daughter i»i

heir of Sir William Chaworth. sodl*

her, who died 28th November, 1616.

had issue,

1. Thomas, of Dethick. who *

Catherine, daughter of Sir Hewy

Sacheverell, knt of Morley. isi

dying. 21st April. 1560, leftr**

sons and a daughter, namely.

Henry, of Dethick. 6. m IS*,

who m. first, France*, du.

of Sir John Markham. asi

secondly, Mary, daughter i

George, Lord Darry.of i>

ton ; by the latter be had »*

issue to survive ; by the k»-

mer, three sons,

Anthony, of Dethick ui

Kingston, attainted it

1686:* by Margaretk*

• Anthony Babington. This gentleoa* «*

attainted in the time of Elizabeth for conspr«

to release Mary, Queen of Scots, and u a coc^»

cuous person at that period of our bistorv. 5*

Walter Scott describes him as " a young f***-

man of good parts, large fortune, and as aau^

disposition, but addicted to romantic ideas oa iV

subject of love and friendship, and an unbesit***

zealot in the cause of the Catholic reh|rio«.*

plot originated with three Catholic priests, t*»p

the name of Giffbrd. and the third Hodg*»

:

it contemplated tlie death of Khiaheth. with t*»

consequent enfranchii<ement of Mary. 1»
"^JJT

determined that Savage, an English CsthoU. ho»

ing a commission in the Spanish »<mr#, *»«-
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wife, daughter of John
Draycot, of Penisley,
in StafTordtthire. He
appears to have left

Francis, who became pos-
sessed of Kingston by
his brother's death, and
sold it to Gilbert Earl
of Shrewsbury. Hem.
Juliana, dau." of Tho-
mas Rowe, alderman of
London.

George, of Dethick, who
m. Helen, daughter of

to death with his own hand ; bat it

Ui&g considered afterwards as rash in the extreme
to entrust an object so important to a single arm,
lUtoajton undertook to carry the plot into execu-
tes with a band of ten gentlemen, with whom he
*m connected by the closest bonds of community
n» rtodies and amusements. The names of these
r*fion» were, Windsor, Salisbury, I ilnev, Tirh-

kwrae. Gage, Travers, Bamewall, C haswick,
Dunn, sod Jones. The number was more than
<U»bJ« that deemed requisite, but the rash and ro-

o«xioc mind of Babington totally unfitted him to

btd sack a band of conspirators. His imagination,

rntei in an extraordinary degree, displayed by
'*» tingle act bis utter incapacity. This was
a-tking less than the causing to be painted a pic-

'yr*. representing six of the principal associates,

*ith hu own portrait in the centre, the whole
:**rmg motto expressive of some hazardous pur-
pose m which they were engaged. Habington, in

of the special part which each
< xapu-ator was to perform, as might have been
'i parted, assumed for bia own share the most ro-

"sbuc and least guilty portion of the enterprise,
'» oodertaking the liberation of Muhv from tbe

f Ik* of her confinement. " What a man (says
V Walter Scott) ofsuch romantic character might
fwp* from tbe gratitude of a queen released from
,<won. raised, as his extravagant plan inferred, to

far richer than that which she had lost,

»<-*•« the great chance of recovering the govern
**»< of her native kingdom, we can only guess
« Thus far ia known, that Queen Mary, ex-
-w«ed by imprisonment, disease, and suffering,

<*> longer poaaesaed those personal charms which
a>rkt one* have inflamed to feats of tbe most ardent
»r-d extravagant valour in her cause the sons of

'- h i rsj rv which was not yet quite extinguished.
* hen she waa permitted to repair for the advan-
'** of her health to the hot baths of Buxton, she
• described aa an elderly, lame, and bloated woman,
'IV'tether deprived, bv long years of restraint and
suarry, mental and bodily, of those personal at-

-•i'<n« »!;irh >h»* ««nc»- pnw*:v«><i in such an

•-ninent de gree. She was however sequestered

public view; and a warm imagination, like

'hat of Habington, might figure her in his ides as
•tiD poaaeaaed of her unrivalled charms ; or per-
*>sr*. bar high rank aa queen might, in his opinion,

^penaate for advanced age and personal defi-

umoea. Saliaburv. with others, were to assemble
l*etl in the neighbouring counties, while Titch-

H. Vine, of Ash, in

Surrey, and had a son,

Ferdinando.
Edmund, who m. Mary, daugh-

ter ofGeorge Zouch, oi Cod-
nor, in Derbyshire.

Anne, married to John, son of
George, Lord Darcy.

*2. Edward.
3. Bernard, who m. a daughter of

Sir Gervaise Clifton, K.B. and
issue,

Gervaise,f A.B. of Trinity

College, Cambridge, 1)1).,

consecrated Bishop of Llan-

bourne, Savage, and four associates, undertook
the assassination of Elizabeth." The plot was
discovered through a person named Polly, a spy of
Walsingham's, who had engratiated himself with
tbe conspirators : and one of the Giffords having
turned informer, Babington was arrested with the

whole of tbe band, excepting Salisbury, who ef-

fected his escape abroad, and lodged in the Tower.
Being separately examined, they confessed their

guilt, were tried, condemned, and executed.

t Gervaise Babington was bom in Nottingham-
shire, according to Kuller, but in Devonshire, ac-

cording to Isacke and Prince. After having re-

ceived the first rudiments of learning, he was sent

to Trinity College, Cambridge, of which he be-

came fellow. Un the 15th of July, 1578, he was
incorporated M.A. at Oxford, aa he stood in his

own university. After studying other branches
of learning, be applied himself to divinity, and
became a favourite preacher in Cambridge, the

place of his residence. When he waa D.D. be
was made domestic chaplain to Henry, Earl of
Pembroke, president of the council in the marches
of Wales, and is supposed to have assisted Lady

;e, in her ver-Mary Sidney, Countess of Pembroke,
sion of the Psalms into English metre. By bis

lordships interest, however, he was constituted

treasurer of tbe church of Llandaff, and in 1588
was installed into the prebend of Wellington, in

the cathedral of Hereford. Through his patron's

further interest, he was advanced to tbe bishopric

of Llandaff, nnd was consecrated, August 29th,

1791. In February, 1594, be was translated to

the see of Kxeter, to which he did an irreparable

injury by alienating from it the rich manor of

Crediton, in Devonshire. In 1597 be was trans-

lated to Worcester, and was likewise made one of
tbe queen s council for the marches of Wales. To
the library of Worcester Cathedral he was a very

great benefactor, for he not onlv fitted and repaired

the edifice, but also bequeathed to it all his hooka.

After having continued Bishop of Worcester near

thirteen years, he died of tbe jaundice. May 17,

1610, and was buried in the Cathedral of Worces-
ter without any monument.
As to his character, it is sgreed, that in tbe

midst of all bis preferments, he waa neither I

with idleness, pride, nor covetonsness ; and

not only diligent in preaching, but in writing

books for the understanding of the Holy Scrip-

wi.hHis works were printed, first in qusrto,

r
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daft' in 1591, and translated,

first, to the see of Exeter in

1694, and afterwards toWor-
cester in 1697. His lordship

m. Joan? , daughter of Tho-
mas Taylor, of Cardiff, and
d. 17th 'May, 1610, hating
had a sod,

John.
Susan, m. to Thomas Ratcliffe.

4. John, who m. Saunchia, daugh-
ter and heir of Sir Richard Stan-
hope, of Rampton, Notts, and was
grandfather of
John, of Rampton, living in

101 2, whom. Elizabeth, dau.
of John Bussey, esq. of He-
ther, in Leicestershire, and
was succeeded by his son,
John, of Rampton, who m.
Mary, daughter of Hercy

Neville, esq. of Grove,
and by her, who wedded
2ndly, Anthony Eyre,

had two daughters,
arbara, m. first, to

Thomas Boswell,

.

esq. of Warms-
worth, in York-
shire.and secondly,
to William Moore,
D.D. but d.t. p.

Elizabeth, m. to Sir
Gervase Eyre, knt.

(see page 236).

Sir Anthony Babington, of h thick, m.
secondly, Catherine, daughter of Sir
John Ferrers, knt. of Derbyshire, and
had by her two sons and three daugh-
ters, viz.

6. George, who m. Anna, daughter
and co-heir of Sir John Consta-
ble, of Kinoulton, Notts, but d.

$. p. H is widow wedded Sir An-
thony Thorold, kut.

6. Richard.
1. Elizabeth, m. to Sir George

Pierrepoint.

2. Catherine, m. to Sir John Mark-
ham.

3. Mary, m. to Robert Brett, esq.

of Rotherby.

Sir Anthony died in 1644.

additions in folio, in 1615, and again in 1657, un-

der tin* title :—" The Works of Gervase Babing-

ton, &c. containing Comfortable Notes upon the

Five Books of Moses ; as also an Exposition upon
the Creed, the Commandments, the Lord's Prayer

:

with a Conference betwixt Man's Frailty and Faith,

and Three Sermons." His style is good, although

not without the quaintness peculiar to the times.

Miles Smith, afterwards Biahop of Gloucester,
wrote a preface to this rolume.

ii. John, (Sir), knight of Rhode», lord

of St. John's, London, coramandrr ol

the preceptory of Dalby and Rothley

in Leicestershire.

III. Ralph, L.L.B. rector of Hicklin;.

Suffolk, in the chancel of which church

he was buried in 1621.

iv. Roland, (Sir), knt. of Derby, wbo

m. Jane Ridge, of Kinver, and di<d,

20th June, 1648, having had \tsat.

Henry, who m. Agnes, danger

and co-heir of Sir Richard Bo-

zorn, knt. of Barrowby, and pre-

deceased his father.

Augustin, who m. a daughter of

George Zouch, of Codnor; iod

their son John sold Norm*! too.

and other lands near Derby.

Michael, of Derby, living in 161!

Catherine m. to George Canon,

esq. of Croxall, Derbyshire.

v. Humfrey, of w hom presently.

vi. Thomas, A.B. rector of Yehrervift,

in Northamptonshire: died at Cai

bridge soon after 1610.
vn. Will iam, of Wedneaburv and Tm-

mor, in Staffordshire, who at. Jaar.

eldest daughter and co-heir of Job

Beaumont, esq. of Wednesbury, i*i

had issue.

Mil. Robert, died in the Temple, L*-

don, and was there buried.

IX. George, died young.
i. Elizabeth, died' young.
II. Anne, m. first to George Leek.. e-S

of Chatsworth ; and secondly, to Ro-

ger Greenehalge, of Tetersml, KotK

She d. 19th June, 1638.
III. Dorothy, m. to Robert RoUe**»

esq. of Swarkston, in Derbyshire.

iv. Catharine, m. to George Cbawocii

esq. of Wiverton, Notts.
v. Jane, m. to George Meverell, est}.**

Throwley, in Staffordshire.

vi. Elizabeth, tn. to Philip Okeover.e*).

of Okeover, in Staffordshire.

The fifth son of Thomas Babington. d
Dethick, by Editha Fitzberbert. his wife.

Hi mi in \ Babington, esq. was of Rod*

ley Temple, in the county of Leicester. H*

m. Eleanor, third daughter and co-heir*

John Beaumont, esq. of Wedneeberr. »»

Staffordshire, grandson of Henry, L>rd

Beaumont, and had issue,

I. Thomas, his heir.

II, Robert, buried in 11306.

ill. Francis, rector of Cathrope, in U
colnshire. d. in 1696.

iv. John, of Newtown, living ia

v. Barnaby. of Mountsorrcl, Leicester-

shire, buried in 1666.
I. Margaret, m. to Edward Vincent esq.

of Peckleton, in Leicestershire.

II. Jane, m. to George Langtam esq

of Gopsall, in Leicestershire.
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in. Mary, m. to John Lowth, D.D. of

Rayworth, archdeacon ofNottingham,
who died in 1500 ; and secondly, to

Christopher Middle ton.

Hamfrey Babington d. 22nd November,
1641, was buried in Rothley chancel, and
ucceeded by his son,

Thomas Babington, esq. of Cossington, in

Leicestershire, lord of the manor of Rothley,
rho m. Eleanor, daughter of Richard Hum-
ify, esq. of Barton, in Northamptonshire,
j><] had issue,

i. Hi mfrly, his heir.

ii. Matthew, of Cossington, who m. first,

in 1574, Elizabeth, daughter of Tho-
mas Leigh, esq. of Eggington, in Der-
byshire ; secondly, Faith, only daugh-
ter and heir of Henry Stapleton, esq.

of Rempston, Notts ; thirdly,Priscilla,

daughter of Richard Creswell, of
Barneshurst, in Staffordshire ; and
fourthly, in 1610, Margaret, daughter
of Erasmus Borough, of Borough, in

Leicestershire. He died f, p. in

1615.

in. Edmond, buried at Rothley, 15th

August, 1571.
iv. Zachary, L.L-D. baptized at Cos-
sington, 9th July, 1549, rector of Cos-
sington and Sedbury, archdeacon of
Nottingham, &c. He m. Thomasina,
daughter of the Rev. John Lowth, of
Rayworth, Notts, and dying in 1613,
left a son,

William, ofWhittington,nearLich-
field, who m. Helen, daughter of
Sir Edward Littleton, knt. of Pil-
laton,and was father of
Zachary, of Whittington and
Curdborough,A. M.ofChrist-
church, Oxford, who mar-
ried a daughter of Floyer, of
Hints, in Staffordshire, and
had a son,

John, of Whittington and
Curdborough, who pur-
chased the estate of
Packington, in War-
wickshire. Hem. Miss
Manwaring,and had one
son, Zachary, and three

daughters.*
I. Margaret, baptized 16th April, 1548,
m. 1576, to St. John Borough, esq.

n. Jane, baptized 10th December, 1550,
w. to Stephen Everard, of Hetlier and
Shenston.

HI. Frances, baptized 8th September,
1552.

iv. Mary.

• The eldest daughter m. Mr. Hanks of New-
o. m Stafibrdahire -, the tecond, Mr. Levett. of
•thaVW, and the third, Luke Robinson, of the

Thomas Babington died 27th October, 1567,

and was succeeded by his son,

Humfrey Babington, esq. of Rothley

Temple, who m. Margaret, daughter of

Francis Cave, L. L. D. of Bagrave, in Lei-

cestershire, and had by her, who was buried

at Rothley, 20th September, 1629, five sons,

and two daughters, viz.

I. Thomas, his heir.

II. Francis, d. an infant, in 1676.

III. Edward, bapt. 1577, a goldsmith in

London.
iv. Adrian, bapt. 1578, rector of Cos-

sington, wt. Margaret, daughter of

Henry Cave, esq. of Barrow-upon-
Soar, in Leicestershire, and dying in

1625, left issue,

Thomas, in holy orders, bapt. 161 1

;

buried in 1693.

Humfrey, L.L.D. bapt. 1615, vice

master of Trinity College, Cam-
bridge, in the chapel whereof he
is buried, and where he built

two sets of rooms for the family

of Babington. He d. 4th Jan-
uary, 1691. He was founder of

Barrow Hospital.

Catherine, bapt. 25tb March, 1613.

Philippa, bapt. 28th October, 1618,

m. in 1661, to the Rev. John
Sheppardson, of Over Brough-
ton, Notts.

Anne, bapt. 26th April, 1621.

Margaret, d. in youth.

v. William, bapt. 1585, of the Inner
Temple, London ; buried, 1657.

i. Anne, d. an infant,

n. Dorothy, d. aged two years and a

half.

Humfrey Babington d. in 1610, and was s.

by his son,

Thomas Babinoton, esq. of Rothley Tem-
ple, lord of the manor, and patron of the

church of Cossington, at th« decease of his

uncle Matthew. He m. Catherine, only

daughter of Henry Kendall, esq. of Smith-
esby, in Derbyshire, and by her, who was
buried at Rothley, 21st February, 1657, had
issue,

i. Matthew, his heir.

ll. Thomas, of Somershnm, Hunting-
donshire, ft. 11th August, 1616, who
M. Catherine, second daughter of Sir

Cornelius Vermuyden, and dying in

1680, left issue.

I. Elizabeth, b. in 1603 ; m. in 1618, to

William Danvers, esq. of Swithland.

II. Anne, 6. in 1604-5; m. in 1626, to

William Staveley, esq. fourth son of

Thomas Staveley, esq.

III. Margaret, b. in 1607, tn. to William
Prescot, esq. of Dryby, in Lincoln-

shire.

iv. Catherine, ft. in 1614. m. in 1639, tu
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John Whatton, esquire of the body
to Charles I.

v. Lucy, b. in 1618, m. to William
Whatton, esq. of Newtown Lin lord,

Leicestershire, (see p. 228.)
Thomas Babington, d. in 1645, and was *.

by his son,

Matthew Babington, esq. of Rothley
Temple, b. 17th May, 1612, M. P. for the
county of Leicester, in 1660, who m. Anne,
youngest daughter of Sampson Hopkyns,
esq. of Coventry, and by her, who d. 7th
June, 1648, aged thirty-three, had issue,

I. Thomas, his heir.

II. William, d. unm. 18th Dec. 1708,
aged sixty-six.

III. Matthew, A. M. Fellow of Trinity
College, Cambridge, d. in 1680, aged
thirty-six.

I. Jane, m. to Sir William Jesson, of
Burley Park, Leicestershire.

II. Elizabeth, d. before 1657.
ill. Anne, m. in 1671, to Richard Bre-

ton, of Dover,
iv. Elizabeth, m. to — Tokely, esq.

Mr. Babington, d. in 1669, and was t. by his
son,

Thomas Babington, esq. of Rothley Tem-
ple, represented Leicester in parliament, in
1685, and 1688, and served as sheriff for
the county in 1677. He m. first Elizabeth,
daughter of William Jesson, esq. of Coven-
try, by whom, who died in 1669, he had no
surviving child ; and secondly, Margaret,
daughter and co-heir of Henry Hall, esq.
of Gretford in Lincolnshire, by whom, who
died, 12th February, 1723-4, he had,

i. Thomas, his heir.

II. William, bapt. 13th July, 1686, rec-
tor of Cossingtou, and vicar of Roth-
ley, who d. 5th December, 1758,
leaving by Elizabeth Davenport, his
wife, one son and two daughters, viz.

1. William, bapt. 5th February,
1721-2, L.L.B. rector of Cos-
sington, and vicar of Rothley

;

m. Mary, daughter of Thomas
Carter, esq. and by her, who
wedded secondly, Joseph-Spen-
cer Cardale, esq. left at his de-
cease, 14th May, 1783, a dau.

Maria-Carter, m. in 1812, to
J. H. Dalton, esq.

2. Anne, d. unm. in 1762.
3. Catherine, d. unm. in 1762.

i. Elizabeth, d. unm. 18th September,
1751, aged seventy-one.

II. Frances, m. to Sir Joseph Danvers
bart.ofSwithland.

Mr. Babington d. 16th April, 1708, and m
$. by his son,

Thomas Babington, esq. of Rothle?Tfa-

ple, bapt. 10th October, 1682, who m. it

Stoke Dry, in Rutlandshire, in 1711, Eliza-

beth, daughter of Ralph Keeling, eaj. of

London, and by her, who died 30th Janttrr,

1729-30, left at his decease, 31st July, 1754,

with other issue, who d. unm. a ton aol

successor,

Thomas Babington, esq. of RothlerTeo-
ple, b. 26th May, 1715, high sheriff of In-

cestershire, in 1750. He m. at W&nlip.tt

January, 1758, Lydia, daughter of the hVr

Joseph Cardale, vicar of Hinckley, and in

her, who died 4th May, 1791, aged aw.-

four, had issue,

i. Thomas, his heir.

li. Matthew, b. 24th June, 1761, A. V,

vicar of Rothley, m. in 1787, Elia

beth, only child of Ricbard-Rot*r&

Drake, esq. of Leicester, and d. it

Lisbon, 6th May, 1796, leaving a *»

and daughter, viz.

Matthew-Drake, 6. 11th JoJy.lTw

Elizabeth.

ill. William, b. 11th March, 1763, A B

rector of Cossingtou ; m. in HK.

Elizabeth, Newbold, daughter of uk

Rev. Henry-Lovell Noble, rector 4

Frolesworth, in Leicestershire, tU

had issue,

,

William, of the East L C. C. S«

vice, b. 10th December, 17*

Samuel, of the East L C. C. Sw

vice, b. 28th November. 1791

Gisborne, b. 7th March, 1812.

Eliza.

iv. Joseph, b. January, 1768, A.M."
Catherine, daughter of John WhiRrr.

of Bradninch, Devon, and bad am
Charles - Cardale, b. at Udkx-

23rd November, 1808.

I. Mary, m. 1st March, 1783. to the

Rev. Thomas Gisborne, of Youll

Lodge.

Mr. Babington d. 20th June, 1776, a$ri

sixty-one, and was $. by his son Tho**'

Babington, esq. of Rothley Temple.

Arms— Arg. ten torteaux, four, -

two, and one ; in chief a label of thr*

points az.

Crest—A dragon's head between two dra-

gon's wings, gu.

Estate*—In Leicestershire.

Seat— Rothley Temple.
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COOKES, OF BENTLEY.

COOKES, THOMAS-HENRY, esq. of Bentley, in the county of Worcester

born 25th October, 1804; succeeded his father, the Rev. Denhain-James-Joseph

Cookes, 23rd May, 1829.

Mr.Cookea, who is captain in the Worcestershire yeomanry cavalry, and a magis-

trate and deputy-lieutenant for that county, was elected knight of the eastern division

of that shire in 1832.

ItlUflQt.^»

Edward, his heir.

Thomas, of Bentley Pauncefoot, in

Worcestershire, in the commission of

the peace for that county, d. t. p.

John, of Tookey's Farm, Worcester-

shire, barrister-at-law, of Lincoln's-

Inn ; m. Alice, daughter of William

Edmonds, esq. ofW ibheath, and had

three daughters, bis co-heirs, viz.

Marv, m. to Thomas Chetle, esq.

of'Wallhouse iu Worcestershire,

and d. t. p.

Aune, m. to her cousin, William

Cookes, esq. of Norgrove, and

died r. p.

Alice, m. to Henry Mathews, esq.

of Mercot Hall, Worcester.

Elizabeth, m. to George Chambers, of

Tardebig.
Mary, m. to John Sparry, gent, of

Clent, in Staffordshire.

The eldest son,

Edwakd Cookes, esq. of Bentley Paunce-

fort, in Worcestershire, a justice of the

peace for that county, m. Mary, daughter of

Nicholas Cotton, esq. of Hornchurch, in

Essex, of the Middle Temple, and barrister-

at-law, by his wife, the sister of Richard

Weston, Earl of Portland, and had issue,

I. William, of Norgrove, who was

created a Baronet, 24th December,

1664; he m. first, Anne, daughter

and co-heir of John Cookes, esq. of

Tookey's Farm ;
audsecoudly, Mercy,

daughter of Edward Dinely. esq. of

Charlton. Sir William died in 1673,

aged fifty-six, having had issue,

Thomas, (Sir), second bart. of Nor-

grove, jfounotr of Maorcrstrr

ColUflf. <S>lforfc. This munifi-

cent patron of learning aug-

mented, by endowing with an an-

nual sum, the schools of Broms-

grove and Feckcnham, from

each ofwhich scholars are elected

ou the foundation to Worcester

College ; he married Lady Mary
Windsor, daughter of Thomas,

Earl of Plymouth, but d. without

issue about 1701, when the Ba-

ronetcy became extinct.

This family came into England with the

Conqueror, and has been for centuries seated

M the highest respectability iu the county of

Worcester.

In the reign of Henry VIII.,

William Cookes, of Belbroughton, in that

•hire, left, by Isabella, his wife, three sons,

lamely,

Henry, his heir.

Thomas, of Burcot, in the parish of

Bromsgrove, whose son,

Henry, of Burcot, left, by Ann%,

hia wife, two daughters, Amphil-

lis. m. to Edward Sheldon, esq.

living in 1683, aged sixty-six ;

and Margaret, wife of William

Penn, of Bromsgrove, living in

1683, aged fifty-five.

Edward, of Cobley, in the parish of

Tardebig, in Worcestershire, married

Mary, sister of Nicholas Cotton, esq.

of Hornchurch, in Essex, but d. s. p.

The eldest son,
Henry Cookes, esq. of Shiltwood, in the

-arish of Tardebig, Worcestershire, m. a

laughter of Underbill, of Hales Owen, in

ihropshire, and was father of

William Cookes, esq. of Norgrove, in

f»e parUh of Feckenham, Worcestershire,

•26th July, 1667, who m. Anne, daughter

nd co-heir (with her sister Elizabeth, wife

( John Brerecroft, esq. of Meregreen) of

lumphrey Jennets, esq. of Norgrove, and
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510 COOKES, OF BENTLEY

William, of Powick, near Wor-
cester, who w. Mary, daughter
and co-heir of Posfhumos-John
Rea, esq. of Powick, bat died
without issue in 1673 ; his widow
wedded, secondly, Basil Field-
ing, esq. of Barnacle, in War-
wickshire.

Mercy, wi. to Henry Win ford, esq.

of Astley, in Worcestershire, se-

cond son of Sir John Winford,
knt. of Astley.

it. Henry, of whom presently,
in. Edward, of Powick, in Worcester-

shire, living in 1683, aged about
fifty-nine; in. Jane Boroughes, of
Northamptonshire, and had issue,

1. Edward, aged twenty -four in

1683.

2. John.
1. Elizabeth.

2. Jane.

3. Mary.
4. Sarah.

iv. Thomas, of Bidford Grange, in

Warwickshire, who m. Isabella,

daughter of Edmund Jones, esq. of
Samborn, in that county, and had
issue,

1 . Thomas, who died in 1683.
2. Edward, who died in 1681.

3. Robert.
I. Anne, m. to Richard Amphlet, esq.

of Clent, in Staffordshire.

ii. Alice, m. to John Arris, gent, of
Charringworth, in Gloucestershire.

Edward Cookes died 7th April, 1637 : his

second son,

Henry Cookes, esq. of Barbon, in Wor-
cestershire, baptized 29th September, 1625,
m. Mary, daughter of Richard Stanley, esq.

of Stoke Prior, and had issue,

I. Edward, of the Middle Temple.died
unm. in 1G77, aged twenty-one.

ii. John, of whom presently,

ill. Thomas, of the Middle Temple,aged
about twenty-two in 1683.

iv. Henry, aged nineteen in 1683.

v. William, aged seventeen in 1683.

I. Elizabeth, died unm.
II. Mary, died unm.
in. Anne, aged fifteen in 1683.

Henry Cookes died about the year 1678,

and was succeeded by his eldest surviving

son,

John Cookes, of the city of London,
baptized at Tardebigg, 4th August, 1668,

who m. first, Elizabeth, daughter of John
Knap, of London, merchant, which lady d.

in childbed, 28th February, 1683; and'se-

condlv, 11th February, 1685, Elizabeth, el-

dest daughter of Sir William Russell, knt.

of London, by whom, who d. in 1734, he had,

with other children, who died young,
John, k. 18th November, 1697, m. Anne,

daughter of William Russell, esq.

and d. in 1747.

Henry, of whom presently.

Mary, b. 17th February, 1686, m. »
David Petty, citizen of London, fifa

son of George Petty, esq. of Otfori

in Kent, and had an only daughter,

Elizabeth Petty, m. to Georg?,

Lord Carpenter. (See Bi Ui's

Peerage.)
Elizabeth, 6. 23rd September, 1689 ; «.

to Stokes.
Anne, b. 9th July, 1703 ; m. 8th Jan*.

1729, to John Smith, esq. of St. Man.
Stratford, and had a son, John Smiti

Henrietta, married to the Rev. Robert

Russell.
John Cookes, whose will, dated 27th Ma},

1720, was proved 24th January followiaj.

died Uth November, 1720, and was buried

at St. Dunstan in the East, London: ha

sou,

Henry Cookes, esq. 6. 26th April. 1702.

m. at Abbeville, in France, in 1720, Jaae.

daughter of Robert Magraith, esq. of Loit-

loker Castle, in the coanty of Tipperan
and by her, who d. in 1765, had, with otkr

children who died young,
Henry, baptized at Leyton, 22nd A or,

1726.

David, baptized at Leyton, 21st Jvat.

1728; w. Marv Orpwood, and d. n
Great Ormond Street, in April, 178U.

Thomas, of whom presently.

The youngest son,

The Rev. Thomas Cookes, rector of Not

grove, in Gloucestershire, 6. 2nd April, 1736.

m. at West Ham, 14th February, ITfc.

Anne, only daughter and heir of John Dec-

ham, esq. of Willing, in Kent, and hat

issue,

George, b. in Queen Square, 25th Au£
1767 ; d. in 1795.

Thomas, b. at the Homme, 12th Novea-
ber, 1769 ; d. in 1774.

Henry, b. at Heme, in Kent, l&ta

January, 1773, captain in the Rom
ney Fencibles,was killed at KUcullea.

near Harristown, in Kildare, in an

action with the Irish rebels.

Thomas-Secundus, b. at Heme, 16d>

July, 1775; lieutenant in his Ma-
jesty's ship Marlborough ; died, and
was buried at Carmarthen.

In mum James-Joseph, of whom pre-

sently.

Charles-Burrell, *. at Worcester. JmA
September, 1786 ; m. in 1818, Mary-
Anne, daughter of Thomai Ham
esq. of Bath.

Alice Maria, m. to Colonel WiUias
M'Clary, of Minerabin, in the coney
of Caermarthen.

Anne-Beau, d. young in 1774.

Sophia, d. young in 1774.
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The fifth ton.

Tie Ntv.Df.suAU'James-Joseph Cookes,
b. it Heme, in Kent, 13th March, 1777, was
rrctor of Stanford, and vicar of Clifton-on-

Teme, in Worcestershire. He m. at Lud-
ow, 29th August. 1803, Maria-Henrietta,
Jauffbter of Charles Johnstone, esq. second
ion of the Marchioness of Annandale, by
Mr tecond hoshand, Colonel Johnstone, and
iad iMoe,

Thomas-Henry, his heir.

Denham- Charles -Johnstone, b. 10th
November, 1810.

Henry- Winford, b. 15th November,
1812.

John-Kassell, b. 21st September, 1814.
William-Russell, b. 9th August, 1822.
Anne-Almcria-M*Clary.

Georgiana-Maria, d. in 1832.

Henrietta.

Louisa-Laura.
Mr. Cookes died 23rd May, 1829, and was '

succeeded by his eldest son, the present
Thomas Henry Cookes, esq. of Bentley.

Arms—Arg. six martlets gu. 3,2, and 1

between two chevrons of the second, quar-
tering Jennetts and Denham.

Crest—An arm, armed with a short sword,
issuing from a mural crown.
Motto—Deo. Regi. Vicino.

Ettatet—In Worcestershire. The family

once possessed extensive estates in the coun-
ties of Warwick, Gloucester, Middlesex,
and Essex.

Serif—Bentley, Worcestershire.

HESKETH FLEETWOOD, OF ROSSALL.

FLEETWOOD-HESKETH, PETER, esq. of Rossall, in the county of Lancaster,
yth May, 1801, m. 8th June, 1826, Eliza- Debonnaire, only child of SirTheophilus-
NU Metcalfe, hart, of Fern Hill, Berkshire, and by that lady, who d. 19th January-,
•^3, has an only surviving child, '

Anna-Maria-Fleetwood.
If. Hesketh, who succeeded his father 22nd March, 1824, and assumed the additional

roame of Fleetwood in 1831, is a magistrate and deputy lieutenant for Lancashire,
id ierved as sheriff for that county in 1 830. He has represented Preston in parliament
ice 1832.

Hjniage.

Iohs Fleetwood, of Little Plttmpton in

nouhire, living in the time of Edward
wa* grandfather of

Edmund Fleetwood, of Hesketh, in Lan-
hire, living temp. Edward IV. who m.
*abeth, daughter of Robert or Roger
'Hand, esq. of Downholme, and was */by
•••i.

William Fleetwood, esq. of Hesketh,
0 m. Helen, dau. of Robert Standish, and
1 four sons and two daughters, namely,

I. John, of Penwortham, in Lanca-
shire, who m. Joan, daughter and co-

heir of Thomas Langton, baron of
Walton, and was father of
Thomas, lord of Walton and New-

ton, whose son, by Mary, his

wife, daughter, of Sir Richard
Sherburne, of Stoneyhurst, was

Sir Richard Fleetwood, of
Calwich, in Staffordshire, a
devoted adherent to the

royal cause during the civil

war. He was created a Ba-
ronet by James I. and the

title remained with his des-
cendants for several genera-
tions. (See Burkes Extinct
Baronetage.)

II. Thomas, of whom presently.
in. Robert, of Penwortham, whose de-

scendants were also royalists during
the civil war. John Fleetwood, esq.

ofPenwortham,was fined £64 1.3#. 4d.

for his attachment to Charles I. and
the name of his son, Edward, appears
among those selected for the knight-
hood of the Royal Oak.

IV. Edmund a monk at Sion.
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639 HESKETH FLEETWOOD, OF ROSSALL

I. Agnes, m. to John Gillebrand, esq.

of ChurU v, in Lancashire.
II. Janet, m. to John Blackledge, esq.

of Leyland, in Lancashire.
The second son,

Thomas Fleetwood, esq. was born at his

father's seat of Hesketh, but purchasing the

Manor of the Vache, in Buckinghamshire, he
settled there. This gentleman was treasurer
of the Royal Mint in Southwark, surveyor
of the possessions of Edward VI. in Che-
shire, member for Bucks, 6 Elizabeth ; and
also sheriff of that county as well as of Bed-
fordshire. He m. first, Barbara, cousin and
heir of Andrew Frances, of London ; and
secondly, Bridget,* daughter of Sir John
Spring, knt. of Lavenham, in Suffolk: of
his children,

George (Sir), was seated at the Vache,
and represented Chipping Wycomb
'28 Elizabeth. He received the ho-
nour of knighthood from James I. at

the Charter House, 11th May, 1603,
and d. 21st December, 1620. He ot.

Catherine, daughter of Sir Henry
Denny, of Cheshunt, Herts, and had
a numerous family.

William (Sir), was seated at Cranford,
in Northamptonshire. He received
the honour of knighthood and was
appointed receiver of the Court of
Wards. Sir William m. Joan, sister

of Gervase, Lord Clifton, and relict of— Coplestone, esq. and had issue,

Miles (Sir), knt. of Aldwinckle, in

Northamptonshire, also receiver
of the Court of Wards, aud mem -

ber for Hindon, Wilts, in the
long parliament. By Anne, his

wife, he left Sir George Fleet-

wood, knighted by Charles I.

in 1632, and several other chil-

dren.
Gervase (Sir), knt. of Crowley, in

Northamptonshire, M. P. for

Chipping Wycomb 4 James I.

Thomas.
John (Sir), knt. also M. P. for

Chipping Wycomb 4 James I.

William (Sir), knt. of Aldwiucle
and Woodstock, cupbearer to

James I. and Charles I. Sir
William was member for Wood-
stock in the long parliament, and
a faithful adherent of the un •

happy king. He died after the

Restoration, leaving, with other
issue.

Miles (Sir), knt. of Aldwincle.
William, colonel in the array.

G forge, colonel in the parli-

ament's service, one of Kmy

• Sbe married aecondly, Sir Hubert Winglhld,
knu of Letlwringham.

Charles'sj udges, and a lor I

of Oliver Cromwell » otht

t

house.

Charles, the celebrated Gi-

neral Fleet* ooD,lora liei-

tenant of Ireland under tlx

Protectorate. Thu dt»t»-

guished person m. the wido«

of General Irttou, 01»er

Cromwell's daughter.

George, preeminently dUtinpwk-

ed in the service of Ga»tn»«

Adolphus, of Sweden, by «bom

he was created a baron of tk*t

kingdom.

James, was a learned divine, and a mo»i

zealous and devoted royalist Afcr

the restoration he wan consecrurf

Bishop of Worcester. Hi» lord**)?

d. 17th July, 1683, aged eight) -oar.

leaving issue.

Henry, was seated at Longby, bVi>

Edmund, was of Rossall, in Lancashire.

of his descendants we have to treat

Bridget, m. Sir William Smith, kat. si

Hill Hall.

Joyce, m. first, Sir Hewet Osborne, kr'

ancestor of the Dukes of Leeds ;
»W

secondly, Sir Peter Frechville, kai

of Stavely.

The youngest son,

Edmund Fleetwood, esq. of RosaiUt

Lancashire, living in 1613. m. Elizabrtfc.

daughter of John Cheney, esq. of Chr*Jur

Boys, Bucks, and had issue,

i. Paul (Sir), his heir.

II. Edmund, who m. Elizabeth, dsn '<

George Tempest, esq. of Yorkshire

ill. Henry, of Wesham.
iv. Robert, of Wesham.
v. Edward, of Kirkhana,in holy ordfn

I. Bridget, m. to Richard Burgs, 4

Larbrick.
II. Elizabeth, m. to Sir George

of Hants.
III. Anne, m. to Robert Batler. e*j vi

Rawciiffe.

IV. Barbara, m. to Richard Nf***
esq. of Plumptou.

v. Joyce.

Edmund Fleetwood died aboot 1644.

was c by his son.

Sir Paul Fleetwood, knt of Ro*a-

who m. Jane, daughter of Richard Arr»

esq. of Kent, and had three sou* and t»«

daughters, viz.

i. Edmund, of Rossall, whom. Ever*''

dau. of Thomas Heber. esq. of Var

ton, inYorkshire, and <4L about 16**.

leaving five daughters, vis-

Mary, m. to William Worthing*'*-

esq. of Snidall.

Elizabeth, m. to Thomas Bali'

esq. ol Kirkland.
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Jane, m. to John Singleton, esq. of
Stayning.

Anne.
Catherine.

ii. Richard, of Rossall, aged forty-five

in 1664, m. Anne, daughter ofThomas
Mayo, esq. of Bey ford Place, Herts,
and had a son and daughter,

Panl, b. in 1664.

Marga ret.

Ml, Francis, of whom presently,
i. Elizabeth, m. to Patrick Grogan, of
the kingdom of Ireland,

it. Mary, m. to Robert Shaw, esq. of
High Bullock, Lancashire.

Tb* third son,

Francis Fleetwood, esq. of Hackensall,
. Mary, daughter of Charles Foster, of
Preesal, and had, with a daughter, Eliza-
beth, a son and successor,
Richard Fleetwood, esq. aged eleven in

um, who m. 16th June, 1674, Margaret,
<i*agbter and beir of Edward Fleetwood,
r*q. of Leyland, in Lancashire, and dying
1708, was i. by his sou,
Edward Fleetwood, esq. of Rossall, b.

13th January, 1683, who m. Sarah, daughter
of John Veal, esq. of Whinney Heyes, in
Lancashire, and left at his decease, a daugh-
ter and co-heiress,

Margaret Fleetwood, baptized atPoul-
too. Lancashire, 5th April, 1715, who m. at
Hupham, 16th September, 1733, Rouek
Hlsrith, esq. of North Meols, (a descendant
of a younger branch of the Heskeths of
Kafford.) who served the office of sheriff of
Lancashire, and had issue,

Fleltwood, his heir.

Sarah, b. Uth January, 1741, m. in

1758, to Bennet Williams, esq. of
Boddlewydan, in Flintshire, and d.

iHth August, 1824, leaving issue.
Tbe heiress of Fleetwood died 18th July,
'75r2, and was $. by her son,

Fleetwood He&keth, esq. of Rossall, b.

I't Jnfv, 1738, who in. at Prescot, 13th

^number, 1750, Frances, third daughter
°f Peter Bold, esq. of Bold Hall, in Lanra-
'bire. and by her, who d. 9th August, 1800,
*fed seventy-four, had issue,

Bold-Fleetwood, his heir.

Robert, successor to his brother.

Anna-Maria.
Frances-Margaret, d. young in 1767.

Mr. Hesketh d. at Woore, in Staffordshire,

in April, 1769, and was s. by his son,

Bold-Fleetwood Hesketh, esq. of Ros-
sall, 6. 29th April, 1762, a deputy lieutenant

for Lancashire, and its high sheriff, who d.

unm. 2nd July, 1819, and was *. by his

brother,

Robert Hesketh, esq. of Rossall, b. 18th

April, 1764, who was sheriff for Lancashire.

He m. at Lancaster, Uth September, 1790,

Maria, eldest daughter of Henry Rawlinson,
esq. of Lancaster, M.P. for Liverpool, and
by her, who d. 3rd Julv, 1824, had issue,

Edward-Thomas, b. 21st August, 1796,

d. unm. 1st July, 1820.

Robert-Fleetwood, b. 18th April, 1798,

d. unm. 15th January, 1817.

Petek. heir to his father.

Charles, in holy orders, b. 15th March,
1804, m. 21st February, 1828, Anna-
Man'a-Alice, daughter of Richard
Saunders, esq.

Anna-Maria-Martha, m. 17th Septem-
ber. 1828, to Thomas-John Knowlys,
esq. of Heysbam Hall, Lancashire.

Mr. Hesketh died 22nd March, 1824, and
was i. by his son, the present Robert-Hes-
keth Fleetwood, esq. of Rossall Hall.

Arms—Quarterly : 1st and 4th, per pale
nebulee az. and or, six martlets 2, 2, 2,

counter changed : a canton arg. for ¥i.v \ d
wood ; 2nd and 3rd, arg. on a bend sa. threw

garbs or, a chief az. thereon an eagle with

two heads displayed ppr. all within a bordure
erminois.

t'vettt—For Fleetwood, a wolf passant
reguardant arg. charged on the breast with
a trefoil vert. For Hesketh, a mount vert,

thereon in front of an eagle with two heads
displayed ppr. a garb or, banded gu.

Motto—Quod tibi hoc alteri.

Ettmte§— Rossall, North Meols, (including

one half of the large and fashionable water-
ing place of Soutliport,) Tulketh Hall,

Heysham, and Whinney Heys, in Lanca-
shire, and Hill House, Berkshire.

Seat—Rossall Hall, Lancashire.

BAMFORD-HESKETH, OF GWYRCH CASTLE.

HESKETH-BAMFORD, LLOYD-HESKETH, esq. of Gwyrch Castle, in the

txnrty of Denbigh, A. 9th August, 1788, m. 28th October, 1825, Lady Emily- Esther-

Une Lvgon, youngest daughter of the Earl of Beauchamp, and has issue,

Robert, b. in June, 1826.

William-Reginald.
Anna-Maria.

Mr. Hesketh succeeded his father, 16th January, 1816, and was sheriff of Den-

shire, in 1 8*28.
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This is a branch of the family of Hes-
kiin. of Rossall, in Lancashire, itself a

scion of the ancient house of Hesketh, of
Rufford, which has flourished in that county
for more than seven centuries, up to the

present period, being now in the actual en-
joyment of the greater part of the landed
property acquired at the commencement of
that remote period.

A younger son of the Rossall family,

Robert Hesketh, esq. who resided at

his seat, Upton, in Cheshire, married a
heiress, named Nicholson, and thus acquired

the Bamford estates, including Hulme-Hall,
Cheshire, Bamford-Hall, Lancashire, and
the Long- Lee-House, in Derbyshire, with
considerable landed property in those coun-
ties. By an act of parliament, in 1806, he
was compelled to change his name, for

Bamford, but by a second act, he obtained

* ILIoijU Of <T. toprrfi.

Edkyk, the son of " Padern with the crimson

coat/' was a chieftain of the ancient Britons, and
his patrimony was in the district now called Cum-
berland, where he lived in the fourth xjentury.

By his wife Gwawl, daughter of Coel Godebog,
principal chief, or king of the ancient Britons, he

had a son, via.

Cunedda Wlsdic, recorded as the first prince

of the Britons who granted lands and privileges

to the Christian Church. He had many children,

and being driven from his own patrimony by the

permission to resume that of Hesketh. H»

son and successor,

Robert Bamford-Hkskfth, esq. of

Bamford-Hall, and Upton, m. in 17ii,

Frances Lloyd,* heiress of Gwyrch Casde

in Denbighshire, and had issue,

Lloyd, his heir.

Robert, an officer in the gnwd», major

by brevet, in the army, died ofawoid

received at Waterloo. He wu:

married.
John, m. the daughter of the Rewftw

Gilbert Ford rector of North Moeb,

Lancashire.
Frances, m. to Thomas Hudsoo, ea.

M.P. for Evesham.
Ellen, m. to SirJames Robertson-Bnrt.

baronet, of Down-Hall, in the coon

of Derry.
Mr. Bamford-Hesketh, rf. 16th Jaiwin.

1816, and was s. by his son the pr««:

Lloyd Hesketh-Bamford-Hisieth.
of Gwyrch Castle.

Anns—Or, on a bend sa. between tn

torteaux three garbs of the field : quarter^

Bamford and Lloyd.
Crest— 1 st, A garb or, charged with i rr*

patee ; 2nd, a rose arg. ; 3rd, a dexter »n>

couped at the shoulder and embowed in v-

mour, holding a scythe.
Motto—In deo mea spes.

Estates— In Denbighshire, Cheshire.

Derbyshire.
Seat—Gwyrch Castle, Denbighshire

intrusive Saxons, he retired into WaWs,

his sons obtained inheritances in right of e>-

grandmother, Gwawl.
From Cabedio, one of the sons of Cu^*

Wledig, the Lloy ds, ofGwy acw, dented G«j»w»

Llovo (not Jonn Lloyd, as mentioned

vol. ii.) married Catherine, daughter of

Morgan, esq. of Golden Grove, in the year ini

and from him descended the last posie*** >

Gwyrch of the name of Lu>vo.

Arms of Lloyd of Gwyrch—sa. three ro**rj

2 and 1.

TROTTER, OF BALLINDEAN.

TROTTER, ROBERT-KNOX, esq. of Ballindean, in the county of Perth, * t**

tain in the army, and formerly captain in the 17th regiment of lancers, josoce <

the peace, and commissioner of supply, s. his father, 16th August, 1833. He •

27th March previous, the Honourable Mary Rollo, eldest daughter of Jobn eitf •

Lord Rollo, by whom he has, with two daughters, one son,

William, b. 12th February, 1834.
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lUntagr.

This family is a branch of that of Morton
Hall, and deacenda immediately from

Thomas Trotter, merchant and burgess
"f Edinburgh, who tilled many responsible

»itiutiona in the councils of Edinburgh, and
in the year 1744 was a magistrate of that
city. In 1746 he received particular in-

fractions from the secretary of state, to

protide stores and horses for the Duke of
Cumberland and hia army. He m. 1717,
M*ry, daughter of James Lorimer, Torry-
Uuu, by whom he had*.

Thomas, of whom hereafter.

William, merchant and burgess of Edin-
burgh,

John, (Reverend Dr.) minister of Ce-
res, Fife, and latterly of Swallow
Street, Loudon.

The eldest son,

Thomas Trotter, esq. also a merchant and
burgess of Edinburgh, b. 1724, was several
bases elected a member of the town council,
4 fid filled the situation of magistrate, or
b*ilie, of that city, for several years. He m.

• Wiixjam Kxox, a branch of the family of
Kufurir, N- U. baring purchased the property of
1 '.Soni, in East Lothian, gave that designation to

descendants. He married a ladv of the name
< Sinclair, (or St. t'lair) by whom he had John
K«ox, that celebrated reformer, and
W iujim Knox, who wan minister of Cockpen.

B* had three

Willian. him in Cockpen.

Jews.

on* Knox, minister of Mslroae, wasTbe . J
fxim of
)<mn Kvoi, afterward*

fins Wt Jo«, Knox, (I

ter of Bowden.

of Bowden) had

Hhit, chaplain to King Charles II., and
Is* Ree. Joh* Kkox, minister of West Calder,

*»d latterly of Leitb, who

Charlotte, daughter of David Knox,* sur-

feon, Edinburgh, by Isabel, daughter of
lobert Hepburn, of Beanston, by whom he

had issue, eight sons and four daughters,

i. Thomas, major-general, royal ar-

tillery, who d. 1819, in the command
of that force in Ireland. He served
with distinction under the late Duke
of York, in Flanders, and received
several times thanks for his services,

in the general orders of the army.
it. David, in the royal navy.
lit. John, who d. in India.

iv. William, who d. young.
v. Robert, surgeon, Hon. E. India Co.

service, d. in India.

vi. Charles, colonel commandant, Hon.
E. Iudia Co. service, d. in command
of the Finnovelly district, at Palaro-
cottah, 11th July. 1819.

vu. William, of whom afterwards.

The youngest son,

William Trotter, esq. of Ballindean, in

the county of Perth, b. 10th November 1772,
was several times '.member of the town-
council of Edinburgh, and, latterly, in the

years 1826 and 1827, elected Lord Provost
of that city. To him Edinburgh is indebted
for many of its greatest improvements, and
he was one of the most influential and res-

pected of her citizens. He was deputy-lieu-
tenant,justice of the peace, and commissioner
of supply for Perthshire. He m. 3rd June,
1801, his cousin-german, St. Clair Stuart,

daughter of Dr. Robert Knox, physician in

London, and had issue,

I. Thomas, d. young.
II. Robert Knox, now of Ballindean.

ill. William-Thomas, Hon. E. India
Co. civil service.

iv. Francis-Arthur Skene, d. 1836.

v. John, d. young.

John Kwox,
j

who, baring married Isabel, daughter of John
Msck, had by her two sons. David and Thomas,
and two daughters, Jane and Isabel.

David Knox, the eldest, was a surgeon in Kdin-

burgh : be married Isabel, daughter of Robert

Hepburn, of Beanston, by Jane Calderwood,

heiress of Whiterig, and had issue, 1st, John,

2nd, Robert, of whom afterwards. 3rd, David,

and six daughters, ofwhom Charlotte, the 5th, was
married to Thomas Trotter.

Robert K*ox, son of David Knox, and Isabel

Hepburn, was physician to the forces, during the

American war, and latterly physician in London.

He died 179t, leaving by Sarah Rogers, his spouse,

two sons. Granby- Robert, and Francis- Arthur

Skene, and one daughter, St. Clair Stuart, who
married her cousin-germaa, William TRorrsa of
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vi. Charles.

I. St. Clair Stuart, M. in 1836, Antoine
Baron de Struve.

II. Charlotte Knox,
nr. Sarah-Jane.

Arms—Are. a crescent gules, oo a chiff

ax. three mullets of the field.

Crest—A horse trotting ppr.

Mottn—Festina lente.

Estates—In Perthshire.

Seat—Ballindean, Perthshire.

WILLINGTON, OF HURLEY.

WILLINGTON, KATHARINE, succeeded to the representation of the _

family of Willington, upon the demise of her brother, Thomas Willington. esq. of

Hurley Hall, in 1815, and will inherit the estates, should she outlive that gentiemu*
widow, the present possessor.

Umraat.

John Willington, of Willington, in the

county of Derby, lived at, or immediately
after,'the time of William the Conqueror,
since we find that his eldest son,

Nicholas Willington, was contempora-
neous with Robert, Abbot of Burton, in the

reign of Stephen. This Nicholas was a

liberal benefactor to the Convent of Repton
of lands in Willington and elsewhere. He
was succeeded by his son,

Nicholas Willington, who nppears also

to have been a munificent benefactor to the

same community. He was father of

HtlOO Willington, living 38 Henry III,

to whom succeeded the next in the male line,

Ralph de Willington, who settled in

Gloucestershire, temp. King John, and af-

terwards founded St- Mary's Chapel in the

Abbey of St. Peter's at Gloucester, now
called the Lady Chapel. He m. Olympias
dau. and heir of William Franc, grandson
and heir of Sir Humphrey Franc, knt. and
was father of

Sir Ralph de Willington, living 37
Henry III. who married Joane, daughter
and heir of Sir William Chainpernowne,
Lord of Umberleigh, in Devon, and hence
his descendants took for their arms those of

Champernowne, omitting the billeu, r'u.p.

a saltire wrir. Sir Ralph s son awl ssc-

Sir Ralph de Willington. of l'«

leigh, in Devon, styled by Risdon, 44
a wor-

thy warrior," was governor of the Ca»tfe at

Exeter, 38 Henry III. and sheriffof Devon-

shire 42nd of the same reign. He mamet
Juliana, supposed to have been daogbtrr u*i

heir of Sir Richard de Loosen, Lord of Git-

tisham as the lands of Lomeo came to b-

descendants, and bad issue,

John, of Umberleigh. summosfd »
Parliament as a Bakon fro* J l>
ward HI. to 12th of the same rnp
in which, year he died, lesvtag

Joan, his wife, a son and succe**or

Ralph, of Umberleigh, sssimo»'4

to Parliament 16 Edward W
This Ralph was in the m* *(

Scotland and France, sad «-

taiued the high military nuk «'

Banneret. He m. Eleanor. <bt

of John, Lord Mohun. but 4»t

s. p. in 1349.

Reginald (Sir), knt. of rplomea. dwJ

s. p. 29 Edward III. leaving hi* p** 1

nephew. Sir John Willington, hi* km
Henry (Sir), knt. of whose liae «t

hare to treat.

Thomas, living 22 Edward III

The third son.

Sir Henry Willington, knt of fej
sham, knight-banneret, was, with hi* broil*'

John, made prisoner at Bannockbara. w*1

subsequently taking part with the Earl of

Lancaster against the Spencers, was fV

cnted at Bristol in 1322. He as. Marpr*
dau. of Sir Alexander Frevill. by Josjk. k»

wife, a co-heiress of the Marmioos of Tin

worth, and left a son snd successor.

Sir Hfnby Willington. knLofGiro»s*»

2.1 Edward III. who held large
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io the counties of Cornwall, Dorset, Glou-
resler. Wilt*. Devon, and Oxford. He m.

,

babel, dau. of Sir John Whalesborow, and
*»« succeeded hy his son,

Sir John Wilungton, knt. of Umber-
t-igh, heir to bis grand-uncle Sir Reginald
Rillington. He m. Matilda, dau. of Sir

A'niter Canninow, and had issue,

Ralph, died *. p. 10th August, 1382.

John, of Willington Court, Gloucester-
shire, and Umberleigh, in Devon, rf.

i. p. 1307.

Imbel, co-heir, aged 25, 5 Henry IV.
m. to William Beaumont, son of Sir
John Beaumont of Shirwell, Devon.

Margaret, co-heir. ra. to John Wrothe,
son of Sir John Wrothe.

The continuator of the name and male
DC «U
Johm Willington, who, like his ances-
r*. held lands at Umberleigh, but did not
'writ the groat estates ofthe family, which
wd to the Beaumonts and Wrothes. He
Md<-d at Todenham, Gloucestershire, and
*<*nded probably from a younger son of
f second Sir Henry de Willington. By
a^ry, his wife, he left a son and SUC-
r^r,

W*iit»4«i Willinoton, of To<lenham,
ose will is dated 22 January, 1500. He
• father of
'oh* Willington, of Todenham, who
I two sons, by different wives, namely,

i. William, of Barcheston and Brailes

in Warwickshire, who appears, by
his will, dated 28th March. 1555, to

hare possessed considerable wealth,

and to have heldestates in Uie counties
of Warwick. Worcester, Leicester,

Stafford, Oxford, and Gloucester. He
m. Anne, widow of Thomas Middle-
more, esq. of Edgbaston, and dau. of
Richard Littleton, esq. of Pillaton,

in Staffordshire, by whom he had
fane,

MAKGKRY.m. first, toThomas Holte,

esq. of Aston, and secondly, to

Sir Ambrose Cave, knt. By her
first husband she had a son, Ed-
ward Holte, esq. who married
Dorothy, daughter of Sir John
Ferrer*, knt. ofTamworth Castle.

Godith, mi. to Basil Fielding, esq.

of Newnham, ancestor of the

Earls of Denbigh.
Elizabeth, m. to Edward Bough-

ton, esq. of Lawford.
Mary, m. to William Sheldon, esq.

of Beoley and Brailes.

Margaret, m. to Sir Edward Gre-
vill, of Milcote. ancestor of the

Earls of Warwick.
Anne, m. to Francis Mountfort,

esq. of Kingshurst.

Catharine, m. first, to Richard
Kempe, esq. secondly, toWilliam
Catesby, esq. of Lapworth, and
thirdly, to Anthony, son of Sir

George Throckmorton, knt.

II. Thomas, ancestorofthe Willingtons
of Hurley.

The second son,

Thomas Willington, esq. of Hurley, in

the county of Warwick, who m. Joan, only
daughter of Nicolas Nightingale, esq. and
heiress of her mother, Joyce, who was sister

and heiress of John Waldyve. By this

lady, who was buried at Kingsbury, 7th
January, 1599, Mr. Willington had issue,

i. Waldyve, his heir.

ii. John, of Whately, who married
Isabel Litherland, of Dordon in the

county of Warwick, and died 8th
August, 1617. From this John Wil-
lington are descended the Willing-
tons of Wkntrley and Tnmworih*

III. Nicholas, b. in 1547.

iv. Thomas, buried at Kingsbury, 1554.
v. William, godson of William Wil-

lington, of Barcheston, d. $. p.
vi. Michael, d. t. p.
vn. George.
vim. James, baptized at Kingsbury, 1st

March, 1555, m. a daughter of Crow
of Mereden.

I. Joyce, baptized at Kingsbury, 1549.

II. Elizabeth, m. to Hugh Grontwich,
of the county of Stafford.

Thomas Willington died in 1593, was buried

• John Willinoton, of Whateley, by Isabel

Litherland, his wife, had issue,

Antikkl Willinoton, of Whateley, who had
two sons, Thomas and Grorok. The elder, Tho-
mas, was father of another Thomas, who by Mary
his wife daughter of John Swinfen, esq. of Swin-
fen, M.P. for Tamworth, Ump. Charles I.,

Cromwfil, and Chahlfs II., had a son Thomas,
who d. i. p. and a daughter and eventual heiress,

Jank, of Whateley, who wedded Johm Skip, esq.

of Ledbury, and from that marriage descends John
Martin, esq. of Overbury, in Worcestershire.

M.P. forTewkesbury, present ownerof the Whate-
ley estate.

Gcoroe Willinoton, the younger son of Anti-

kel, was father of Richard, and he of another Ri-
chard, whose son John Wellington, of Tamworth,
had, besides daughters, fire Hons, viz. John, of

the Inner Temple
;
Bayly, lieutenant-general in

the army, colonel-commandant of the second bat-

talion of artillery ; Richard ; Tbomns ; and Fran-

cis, rector of Walton on Trent; all of whom are

now deceased, without having left any issue male
excepting Thomas, who had a son, the present

Francis Willinoton, esq. of Tamworth, who m.

in 182i>, Jane Anne, daughter of the late Henry
James Pye, esq. of Faringdon House, and has

two sons, Francis Pve Willington. and Waldyve
Henry Willington. (Sec vol. i. p. 3.>J.)
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at Kingsbury, on the 18th of June, and suc-

ceeded by hi* eldest son,

Waldyve Wellington, esq. of Hurley,
who m. first, Joyce, daughter of George
Winter, esq. of Worthington, in Leicester-

shire, and by her, who died in 1560, had an
only child, Elizabeth, died an infant. He
married secondly, in 1663, Margery, sister

and heir of Michael Bracebridge, esq. (see

ol. i. p. 272,) and by her, who wedded,
secondly, in 1671, Barnaby Easte, esq. had

i. Thomas, his heir,

n. Henry, baptized 1667.

in. George, baptized at Kingsbury, 12th

October. 1668. He resided in Ireland.

I. Elizabeth, m. to William Aston, esq.

of Milwich in Staffordshire, uncb? to

Walter, Lord Aston of Forfar.

Waldyve Wellington, who was, in right of
his secomi wife, lord of the manor of Wil-
necote, where he held a court 8 Elizabeth,
was drowned at Sawley, and buried at Rowl-
ston near Newark-upon-Trent, 3rd August,
1669. His eldest son,

Thomas Wellington, esq. ofHurley, lord

of the manor ofW ilnecote, baptized at kings-
bury, 2nd February, 1666, married there

9th July, 1699, Alice, daughter of his uncle,

John Wellington, esq. of Whateley, and by
her, who died 20th November, 1662, had

I. Waldyve, his heir.

u. Hugh, baptized at Kingsbury, 6th
April, 1601, m. a daughter of Thomas
Brookes, of Lea Marston, and was
buried at Kingsbury in 1691.

ill. John, baptized at Kingsbury, 9th
August, 1612 ; died in Ireland.

I. Judith.

II. Mary, m. to Edward Glover, of
Baxterley.

III. Elizabeth, m. to Thomas Watts,
iv. Susanna.
V. Alice, m. to Richard Beresford.

Thomas Wellington died in 1662, and was
*. by his son,

Waldyve Wilukgton, esq. of Hurley
Hall, a justice of the peace for Warwick-
shire, and lord of the manor of Wilnecote,
baptized 18th April, 1600, who was an active

parliamentarian in the days of Cromwell,
and governor of Tamworth Castle. He m.
27th October, 1630, Joane Porter, of Edg-
baston, and had issue,

i. Waldyve, his heir.

II.- Thomas, of London, merchant, bap-
tized at Kingsbury, 18th October,
1649, and buried there 19th October,
1717.

I. Sarah, m. to Thomas Berisford.

I. Mary, m. to Richard Avery, of Arley.
in. Esther.

Waldyve Willington died in 1676, and was
t. by his sod,

Waldyve Willington, esq. of Hurley

Hall, baptized at Kingsbury, 3rd Marts.

163.3, who m. 9th May. 1666, Susannah, da*,

of Roger Jones, esq. of Hackney, and by

her, who was buried 9th November, Itt*.

had issue,

i. William, bis heir.

ii. Thomas, of whom presently.

in. Waldive, of Hurley Hall, lord of

the manor of Wilnecote, born '26th

December, 1677, who m. Martlu.

daughter of Richard Harrey,of Loo

don, and dying 10th September, 1733.

left issue,

William, of Hurley Hall, lord *
the manor of Wilnecote. d. t. p.

24th March. 1762.

Susanna, m. to Charles tTloyer.e*.

of Hint-, in Staffordshire, a»4

one of her grandsons, the R".
Thomas Levett, of Packing! >a,

possesses a moiety of Hailry

Hall, and an estate at Hurley.

Catharine, lady of the manor «X

Wilnecote, eventually co-heir*-

of her father's estates ; the «.

the Rev. Richard Jackson. A M

of Tarrington :n Herefordthif-

rector of Shelsiey in Worcesur-
shire, but died $. p. 1762. H

husband survived until 17§2.sfH
82. The estates of his decraus
wife, which he took by settle-

ment, he devised to that ladi

cousin, Thomas Willingtoa.**^

Mary, died unmarried, 1762. H*r

share of the estates went to t»-

descendantsofhersister.Sasaat*

Floyer.

I. Sarah, m. to — Watkinson, esq.

after his decease, lived at

ham.
Waldyve Willington died 2nd N
1677, and was *. by his eldest son,

William Willington, esq. lord of tk*

manor of Wilnecote, born 29tb July. 16*
who died without issue, leaving Waldr*?.
his youngest brother, his heir. Hi*
brother,

Thomas Willington, esq. ». 13th Jar*-.

1674, died, and was buried at Kingsbury *

April, 1718, leaving two sons, Thomas a*4
Waldive, who was buried at St. Mmr% •

Nottingham, 19th December, 1756.

elder,

Thomas Willington, esq. of Noma
wedded Miss Mary Ashe, of
and had issue,

Thomas, his heir.

William, died a midahipma
Katharine, present

the family.

Mr. Willington d. in Julv. 1768, was

at St. Mary's, Nottingham, and
by his son.
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Thomas Wellington, esq. of Hurley Hall,
deviiee of the Rev. Richard Jackson, hus-

band of his cousin, Catharine, one of the

co-heirs of Waldyve Willington. In 1787,
Mr. Willington sold the manor of Wilnecote.
Hp m. Miss Mary White, of Nottingham,
bat had no issue. He died in 1815, aged
mentv-one, and was buried at Kingsbury
>n the 30th December, leaving his Plump-

ton and Hurley property to his widow for

life, with remainder to his sister, K ath arine,

the present representative of the family.

Arms—Gu. a saltire vair, arg. and az.

Crest—A pine tree vert, fruited or.

Estates—Plumpton.audat Hurley, War-
wickshire.

•SW-Hurley Hall.

ANKETEL, OF ANKETEL GROVE.

ANKETEL, WILLIAM, esq. oft Anketel Grove, in the County of Monaghan, m.
Sarah, daughter of John Waring Maxwell, esq. of Fin-

nebrogue, in the county of Down, and has issue,

1. Matthew, who served as high sheriff for the county of
Monaghan, in 1834.

ii. William.
Hi. Oliver.

iv. Fitzameliue.

v. Maxwell.
vi. Moutray.
I. Anne, w." in 183:}, to the Rev. Robert Loftus Tottenham,
second son of Lord Robert Tottenham, Bishop of
Clogher.

II. Marin.
III. Matilda.

t- Anketel, who is a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant for the county of Monaghan,
coeded to the estates and representation of the ancient family of Anketel, upon the

a*eofhi* father, in 1828-9.

Htntagc.
TV family of which we are about to treat land of their adoption, as distinguished a
* of high station in the county of Dorset, position as did their English progenitors, in
v*ry remote period, (its name appearing the land of their extraction. The first un-
Hoomsday Book,) and so early as the

im of Edward I. we find Fitzameline
tCHiTiL, representing the borough of
»fie.«bury in Parliament. Leland, in his
tonry, mentions Roger Anketil as one
the jury on an inquisition concerning the
?*t of Gillingham, 6 Edward II. and in

2»fb of the following reign, William
kftel held a fourth of a fee in Redlane
>dred. For centuries after, the Anketils
linued eminent in the South of England,
marrying with the Filiols. the Penrud-
mM, the Phelips and other houses of dis-

!Doq ; taking a prominent part in the
>lic transactions of their country, and
ing considerable territorial possessions.

r'«ig the civil wars. Colonel Anketel was
Tuor ofCorfe Castle, ex parte reais, and
tnoxx* narrative of its surrender is given
H"tchin's History of Dorset. The En-
I' family has long since passed away, but
on of the ancient stem having planted
ranch in the North of Ireland, temp.
•KLFS I. the Anketel* maintain in the

cestor of this line,

Matthew Anketel, esq. acquired in 1636
a grant of land in the county of Monaghan,
and emigrated to Ireland, where he married
Matilda, daughter of Robert Moore, esq. of
Garvy Castle, in Tyrone, and had a son,

Matthew Anketel, esq. ofAnketel Grove,
who lost his life during the contest, between
James and William in 1689. " At that time,"
we quote a writer of authority," nearly 3000
of the enemy being garrisoned in the fort of
Charlemont, within five miles of Armagh,
and attempting to plunder the Protestants,

Henry, fifth Lord Blayney, had daily skir-

mishes with them in which he constantly

prevailed to their considerable loss, until the

13th March, when being informed that his

castle of Monaghan whs taken by the Irish,

and that all the forces of the country had re-

treated to Glaslough, where they were be-
sieged by the enemy ; that Sir Arthur Raw-
don had quitted Longbrickland, and that

the Irish army under General Hamilton had
possessed that place, he called a council of

M M
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war, wherein it was resolved to march the
next day to relieve the besieged at Glass-
lough, which if they could effect, to proceed
then through Dungannon to Antrim to join
their friends there. But Lady Blayney and
the besieged in Glaslough being relieved by
MtTTHEW Anketel, esq. a gentleman of
undaunted courage at the expense of his

life, his lordship continued at Armagh."
This devoted adherent of King William
was succeeded by his son,
Oliver Anketel, esq. of Anketel Grove,

M. P. for the borough of Monaghan, who
espoused 28th February, 1716, the Hon.
Sarah Caulfeild, second daughter ofWilliam,
second Viscount Charlemont, (the gallant

and well known participator in the triumphs
of the Earl of Peterborough in Spain,) by
Anne, his wife, only daughter of James
Margetson, lord archbishop of Armagh. By
this lady, who died in December, 1742, Mr.
Anketel left, with other issue, a son and
successor,

Matthew Anketel, esq. of Anketel
Grove, who m. 11th March, 1748, Anne,

daughter of Charles Coote, esq. of Cw<

Hill, M. P. for the county of Cavan, »*

sister of Charles, earl of Bellamoot , bv dt

lady he had issue,

Oliver, b. in December, 1749, i. y<nm.-

Matthew.
The youngest son and eventual heir.

Matthew Anketel, esq. of tabid

Grove, married first, in 1780. Prodwru

only daughter of Thomas Steward Corr*

esq. of Rockcorry Castle, in the rowt\ i

Monaghan, by whom he had a d»c^>

Prudentia,who died in youth. HewedM

secondly, Mary, daughter of the Rft. R>

chard Norris. and had with other i*or <

son and heir, the present William Au.m.

esq. of Anketel Grove.

A rms—Or, a cross raguled, vert

Crest—An oak tree, ppr.

Motto—Vade ad formicam.

Ettatet—In the county
Seat—Anketel Grove.

LEIGH, OF WEST HALL, IN HIGH LEIGH.

LEIGH, EGERTON, esq. of the West Hall, in High Leigh, and of TW*
Cheshire, b. 23rd August, 1779; m. 26th December, 1809, at Charlburr, «>
mina, daughter of the late George Stratum, esq, of Tew Park, in the county of Oi-

ford, and has issue,

Egerton, baptized at Broad well.

Eleanor. Beatrice. Augusta.

Mr. Leigh served as sheriff for Cheshire in 1836.

Uncage.

Hamon de Leigh, of High Leigh, was fa-

ther of

William de Leigh, whose son,

Richard de Leigh, living temp. Henry
III. had, with a daughter, Margery, m. to

Aytrop, son of Aytrop, of Millington, a son
niul successor,

Richard de Leigh, whose onljdW
and heir,

Agnes de Leigh, married three I

hands: her first was Richard Dt b'

(son of Hugh de Lyrnra, lord of the b-o

of Lymm in 1268), by whom she had <

son,

Thomas, who assumed the nur

Leigh, and obtained the estate ^

West Hall, in High Leigk

By her second husband, William Yen*

she had

John, who also assumed the wrw

of Lech, and resided it Booths

Cheshire. Bv his first wife I* k

a son. Sir John de Lech. 1"

temp. Edward III., ancestor oi

Leghs, of Booths (see vol.ii. Mj
and by his second, Ellen, cmx*

of Thomas de Corona, of Adliac* *

he had, inter «/to*, another »<*.

Robert, of Adlington.
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the Leghs, of Adlington, Lyme,
Stoneleigb, &c. &c. Sir Peter
Legh, the first of Lyme, was be-
headed at Chester by order of
the Duke of Lancaster, in 1309

;

and his son and successor Sir
Peter Legh, knight banneret, fell

at Agincourt. For the Leghs,
of Adlington, see vol. iii. p. 463,
and for the Leghs, of Lyme, vol.

ii. p. 6H0.
\j?nes de Legh wedded, thirdly, William

•it* Hawardyn, by whom she had a son,

Ralph de Hawardyn.
The eldest son,

Thomas de Leigh, of the West Hall, in

High Leigh, was lord of a moiety of Lymme
iu 1306. He m. Cicely, and had a son,

Thomas ; and two daughters, Margery, to.

'" William, son and heir of Robert Massy,
of Tatlon, and Agnes, m. to William Da-
niell, of Lymme. Thomas de Leigh d. 10th
Kdh 4ko II. 1314, and was t. by his son,

Thomas Leigh, who, by Alice his wife,
had a son and successor,

Thomas Leigh, living in the 1 1th of Ed-
MRD II. since which time the Leighs of the
West Hall hare been patrons of the Half.
He had. with a daughter, Agnes, who to.

Robert Dumbill,* a son,

Richard Leigh, who to. in 1375, Maud,
(iaaghter of GefFry Massy, of Winshatn, and
lud, with a daughter, Alice, wife of John
Starky, of Stretton, a son and successor,

John Leigh, who had two sons, Richard,
his heir, and Roger, of Oldgrave, and a
daughter, Margery, m. to John Leicester,
of Nether Tabley, 20tb Henry VI. 1442.
The elder son

,

Richard Leigh, of West Hall, iu High
Ugh, m. in 1442, Alice, daughter of John
Uycester, of Tabley, in Cheshire, and had
issue,

i. Thomas, his heir.

H. John, from whom the Leighs, of

Outhringtqn, descend.
in. Hamnct.
iv. Peter.
v. Richard.
I. Maud, to. to Nicholas Legh, of the

East Hall, in High Legh, in 1403.

II. Douse, to. to John, son of William
Mere.

Hi. Isabella, m. to John, son of Peter
Venables, of Antrobus.

iv. Ellen, to. to Richard Molesworth,
of Winsbain.

* Gilbrrt de I.vmme released) to Agues, the

rtV of Robert Dumbill, his estates in Lymme in

* In Benhon church, Berk*, at the end of the

*<>uti» aisle. ctlW Castillion. ntnnd* a fair raised

inaour, baring a helmet lying under his head, and

Richard Leigh d. in 1486, and was s. by his

son,

Thomas Leigh, of the West Hall, who
to. first, in 1401, Dowse, daughter of Sir

William Booth, of Dunham, and had issue,

l. Richard, who m. Beatrix, daughter
of Gefrry Boydell, of Pulcroft, and
died in his father's lifetime, leaving

one son,

Richard, who became heir.

ii. Thomns, *. to his grandfather,

ill. George, whose daughter and heir,

Elizabeth, m. Alcxauder Barlow, esq.

of Barlow,
iv. James. v. John.
I. Alice, to. first, to Hamon Massy, of

Hale
; and, secondly, to George N ew-

ton.

II. Jane, to. Mathew Leigh, of Swyne-
yard.

Thomas Leigh m. secondly, Joan, daughter
of John Holcroft, of Holcroft, and had issue,

John, Thomas, and Jane, wife of Thomas
Sanky, of Little Sanky, in Lancashire. He
was s. by his grandson,
Richard Leigh, of West Hall, in High

Legh, who to. first, 20th Henry VII., Rose,
daughter of Raufe Davenport, of Daven-
port, by whom he had a son, Thomas, who
to. Katherine, daughter of Raufe Leigh, of
the East Hall, High Leigh, but died without

issue in his fathers lifetime. Richard Leigh
m. secondly, Anne Hough, of Leighton, by
whom he had issue, Richard, his heir;

George ; John, who m. Mary, daughter of
Alexander Barlow ; and Dorothy, m. to

David Massy, esq. of Broxton. The eldest

surviving son,

Richard Leigh, esq. of West Hall, in

High Legh, to. first, Clemence, daughter of

John Holcroft, of Holcroft, in Lancashire,

and had issue, Richard ; Peter ; Francis,

of London ; George ; Thomas ; Elizabeth ;

aud Jane, m. John Aston, of Aston. He m.
secondly, Margery, widow ofGeorge Tirrell,

of Thornton, iu Bucks, and by her had issue,

Thomas, John, George, William, and Agnes.
He d. 1682, and was $. by his son,

Richard Leigh, esq. of West Hall, in

High Legh, who m. Anne, daughter of Raufe
Belfield, of Gledge, but was divorced, and
died without issue in 1580, wheu he was suc-

ceeded by his brother,

Peter Leigh, esq. of West Hall, iu High
Legh, who m. Elizabeth, daughter of John-
Baptist Castillion.t lord of Beuhara Valend,

in Berks, (son of Sir Peter Castillion, of

his feet resting upon his crest. On the ledge of

the tomb is this epitaph circumscribed .

Hie jacet Jno Baptist Castillion armiger, quon-

I dam Dominua de Bcnhara in comitstu Berks, qui

obiit 13th Feb. Anno Domini 1A97; also Dominv
Elisabeths Castillion obiit *8th Dec. 1605, rtatia

J? ; also Franciscus Castillion Anno Dom. 1604.
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LEIGH, OF WEST HALL, IN HIGH LEIGH.

Mantua, in Italy), and had issue, Richard,

who died young ; Peter, bis heir ; Thomas

;

Anne, m. to Thomas Cooper, of Evrborne ;

Mary; Elizabeth, m. tbe Rev. Nathaniel

Lancaster, of Tarporley; Jane; Frances,

m. to William Edwards, of Chester; Mar-
giret ; and Christian, m. Thomas Bate, M I >

.

eter Leigh d. 14th March, 1613, and was
g, by his son,

Peter Leigh, esq. of West Hall, in High
Legb, who m. Mary, daughter of Robert
Tipping, of Manchester, and had issue, Pe-
ter, who </. unmarried ; Richard, d. 12th

August, 1670, without issue; Thomas; Sa-

muel ; Edmund ; William ; James ; and Eli-

zabeth. Peter Leigh d. 1667, aged sixty-

two. His third son and eventual heir,

Thomas Leigh, esq. of West Hall, in

High Legh, nt. in 1660, Man', daughter of
William Austine, esq. of Westminster, and
had issue, Austine, buried at Rosthern 30th

July, 1724; Peter, in holy orders; and
William, who m. twice, and d. in 1741. The
second son,

The Rev. Peter Leigh, M.A. of the

West Hall, rector of Whitchurch, in Salop,

m. Elizabeth, daughter of the Hon. Thomas
Egerton, of Tatton Park, in Cheshire, (third

son of John, second Earl of Bridgewater,

by Elizabeth his wife, dau. of William Ca-
vendish, Duke of Newcastle), and had issue,

I. Egerton, his heir.

II. John, bapt. 12th September, 1703.

ill. Thomas, in holy orders, M.A. rec-

tor of Murstoo, in Kent, ancestor of
the Leigh s, of Leatherlake House.
(See p. 633.)

iv. Peter, bapt. at Whitchurch, 18th

January, 1711, barrister-at-law and
chief justice of South Carolina, m.
9th October, 1731, Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of William Latus, esq. of Man-
chester, and d. 22nd August, 1769,

leaving a son,

Egerton, attorney-gen. in South
Carolina, who was created a Ba-
ronet in 1773. He m. 16th Ja-

nuary, 1766, Martha, daughter
of Francis Bremar, esq. and had
issue to survive him,

1. Egerton (Sir), second ba-

ronet, who m. Theodosia, re-

lict of Capt. John Donellan,
only daughter of Sir Ed-
ward Boughton, bart. and
by her, who wedded thirdly

Barry O'Meara, esq. and d.

in 1830, left an only dau.
Theodosia - de - Malms -

BL'RGH, m. to John
Ward, esq. who as-

sumed in consequence
the surnames and arms
of Boughton & Leigh.

2. Samuel Egerton (Sir), knt.

father of the present Su
Samuel- Egerton Uich,
bart.

3. Thomas, d. in 1775.

1. Martha, m. first, to Nathan

Garrick, esq. ; and. second-

ly, to — Grazebrooke, ekj.

2. Elizabeth, m. to the

de Malmsburgh.
3. Mary, m. to John Switb.

esq. of the bland of Ma-

deira.

4. Arabella.

6. Harriet, n». to — Burnett,

esq.

6. Charlotte.

7. Louisa-Gertrude.
8. Sopbia-Egerton.

i. Hester, buried at Rosthorne ia IWo

II. Elizabeth, buried there in 1704

in. Jane.
tv. Hester, bapt. 1710.
v. Mary, bapt. 1713, wife of the RV

Sir John Head, bart. archdeacon

Canterbury.
The Rev. Peter Leigh d. in 1719, and mu

$. by his son,

The Rev. Egerton Lkigh, LL.D. «fi*<

West Hall, archdeacon of Salop, bapt.SJu

March, 1702, who m. first, Anne, dauzhirr

of Hamlet Yates, esq. of Crowley, by wkoz

he had
i. Peter, in holy orders, rector o(

Lymme.
II. Egerton, in holy orders, archdeaoj

of Salop and canon of Litchfield. »*

m. first, Letitia, daughter of Georr*

Legh, esq. of the East Hall, ia HV
Legh, by whom he had no iaw*

and, secondly, Theodosia. daughter

of Ralph Leycester, of Toft Hall,

and d. 1798, aged sixty-eight, lw
ing two daughters, Susanna,
December, 1797, to Ralph Leicester

M.P. and Theodosia.
Ml. Thomas, d. $. p.
iv. Hamlet, d. s. p.
I. Anne, m. first, to the Rev. Mr. F< !

ton ; and, secondly, to the Rev. Mr

Cockayne.
ii. Mary, af. unm.
Hi. Elizabeth, d. unm.

The Rev. Egerton Leigh m. secondly, d-
zabeth Drinkwater, and had by her Jone.

William, Austine. Samuel. George. ^
unmarried 1816 ; Hester and Jane. He »

thirdly, Cassandra Phelps, and bv ber,»&°

survived bim, had Cassandra, Anaaa.ta-

therine, and Henry, who all d. »• p. He i-

himself 1760, and was buried at Ledbury,

near Hereford ; his will was proved ia D*'"

tors' Commons. His eldest son,

The Rev. Peter Leigh, rector ofLy»aw.

nt. Mary, dau. and heir of Henry Doufbtr

esq. of 'Broadwell. in Gloucestershire. a»4
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LEIGH, OF LEATHERLAKE HOUSE. 533

d. 1758, two years previous to his father's

death, leaving issue,

I. EcERTOX.
I!. Timothy, d. unm. in the East Indies

in 1814.

I. Mary, m. to the Rev. Robert Lan-
caster, vicar of Arsley, in Red ford-

shire, and was buried at Esher, in

Surrey.

II. Anne, m. John Frodsham, captain

in the Navy, and dying in 1830, left

issue two daughters, Sophia, nt. the

Rev. George Wasey, rector of Ul-
comhe, in Kent, and Emma.

in. Elizabeth.

The eldest son,

Egehtos Leigh, esq. of the West Hall,
bapt. at Lymme ; m. at Rosthern 21st Sep-
tember, 1778, Elizabeth, daughter and co-

heiress of Francis Joddrell, esq. of Yeards-
Irj and Twemlow, in Cheshire, and by her,

*hod. 12th March, 1807, and was buried
it Rosthern, had issue,

I. EgBRTON, his be ir.

II. Piter, in holy orders, rector of

Lwnme, born August, 1782; bapt.

at Goosetrey ; m. Kith November,
1813, at Daresbury, Mary, daughter
of the Rev. Thomas Blackburn, war-
den of Manchester.

ill. Joddrell, of Broadwcll, a captain

in the Navy, bapt. at Goosetrey 27th

February, 1790.

I. Mary-Anne, m. at Maryleboue, 14lh

June, 1802, the Right Hon. James
Abercromby, M.P. now Speaker of
the House of Commons, (third son of

Baroness Abercromby, widow of the

gallant LieuL-Gen. Sir Ralph Aber-
cromby, K.C.R.), and baa a son,

Ralph, minister at the court of Tus-
cany.

II. Charlotte, m. at St. George's, Ha-
nover Square, to Joseph Jellicoe, esq.

of Finchley, in Middlesex, and d. at

Rome in 1823, leaving issue, Emma,
m. 26th March, 1836. at Trinity

church, Marylebone, to ThomasMalt-
by, esq.

in. Emma, m. at Sanbach 1st May,
181 1 , John Smith, esq. M.P. of Dale
Park, in Sussex, (brother of Lord
Carrington),and has issue, Emma and
Caroline.

iv. Augusta, m. in 1821, to Thomas
Dumbleton,esq. ofWinch field House,
Hants.

v. Caroline.

vi. Harriet, d. unm. in 1800.
Mr. Leigh d. 22nd June, 1833, and was s.

by his eldest son, the present Egerton
Leigh, esq. of the West Hall, in High Legh.

Arms—Or, a lion rampant, gu.

Crest—A cubit arm vested, paly of five

pieces, or and sa. cuffed arg. hand proper
grasping the upper and lower fragments of
a broken tilting spear, the point downwards.
Another crest is also used by the family,

viz. a demi lion rampant or, holding a pen-
non displayed az. charged with two bars or,

inscribed " Force avec vertue," and with a

shield with the arms of Leigh, on which are

three escutcheons of pretence, w ith the arms
of the three husbands of Agnes de Leigh, of

the West Hall, Lymme, Venables, aud Hay-
wardeu.
Motto—Force avec vertu.

Estates—In Cheshire.

Seat—The West Hall, in High Leigh.

LEIGH, OF LEATHERLAKE HOUSE.

LEIGH, The Reverend JAMES-ALLETT, of Leatherlake House, Runnymead,
Surrey, M.A. of University College, Oxford, b. 21st September, 1770; baptized at

Murium; m. at Shenlev, Herts, in December, 1796, Sarah, eldest daughter of Ro-
f*rt Smith, esq. of Butts Ixnlge, Bishop's Waltham, by Sarah his wife, daughter

"f Robert Friend, esq. of Wellow, and cousin of Dr. Newcome, archbishop of Armagh.
Bjf ibis lady, who died 29th September, 1824, and was huried in the family vault of

the AlletU at Egham, he has had issue,

Jihe*-Allett, b. 27th February, 1799; bapt. at Shepperton, in Middlesex; m. in

1831, Susanna-Frances- Lurana, eldest daughter of John Birch, esq. aud has issue,

Et.EitToN-Pit.R*, bapt. at Chrbtchurch London.
Augitsta-Susaiiua-EKerton.

Frederick-Augustus, b. 3rd November, 18tK); d. in 1806.

Arabella- Diana, bapt. at Seddlescome, in Sussex.

Georgiaiia-Caroline, d. 3rd January, 1811.

Mr. Leigh came into possession of his estates in Surrey in 1795, upon the demise nt

Mary-Priacilla Allett, widow of the Rev. James Allett, vicar of Teynham, and sole

*>*tre*s of the late John Allett, esq. of leatherlake House, who served the office of

*berifF of Surrey in 17.00. To his property in Buckinghamshire he succeeded in

"17, at the decease of his uncle, Thomas Stone, esq. of Ungley Place.



PRIDEAUX, OF LUSON

This is a branch of the Leigh*, of West
Hall, in High Legh.
The Rev. Thomas Leigh, M.A. of Uni-

versity College, Oxon, b. 1708, rector and
patron of Murston, in Kent, and rector of
St. Margaret's, in Canterbury, third son of
the Rev. Peter Leigh, the rector of Whit-
church, ro. at Culham, in Oxfordshire, Jane,
daughter of J. Barnes, esq. and widow of
Thomas Allett, esq. (who died at University
College 5th May, 1718), by whom he had

Egerton, in holy orders, his heir.

Elizabeth.

Charlotte, m. in 1762, to the Rev. John-
son Lawson, M.A. vicar of Throwley,
in Kent, and dean of Battle.

The Rev. Thomas Leigh d. 19th April, 1774,
his wife, Jane, 2nd January, 1766, and both !

were buried at St. Margaret's, Canterbury,
near the altar. He was succeeded by his son.

The Rev. Egerton Leigh, LL.S. of Em- 1

manuel College, Cambridge, rector and
patron of Murston, in Kent, vicar of Til-

manstone and also vicar of St. Mary's, in

Sandwich, bapt. at Murston 25th January,
1735; m. at Egham, in Surrey, 1768, Sarah,*
youngest daughter of John Stone, esq. of
Langley, in Bucks, and had issue,

* Mm. Sarah Loigh, the wife of the Rev. Kger-

ton Leigh, L.L.S. died 10th May, 1810, and was
buried at Langley, in Bucks, where her father, '

John Stone, es<|. was interred ; and also her mo.
ther Elizabeth, who waa the widow of J. Doacon,
est], and daughter of Riehard-Skenner Scudamore,
esq. who died 1710, and was buried at Aid worth,

in Berks, by Martha, daughter of William Whist-
ler, esq. who died 21at May, 1670.

i. James-Allett, his heir.

II. Egerton-Peers, of Langley Plarr.

Bucks, b. 23rd April, 1774, formers
captain in the Surrey militia ; died

unm. 20th May, 1832, and was buried

at Langley, where a handsome monu-
ment is erected to his memory.

I. Elizabeth-Jane, bapt. at M urstoa

.

m. 29th September, 1792, at South

-

ampton, Anthony-Harvest laaacsoa.

esq. and has issue,

1. The Rev. Anthony -Allett Isaar-

son, M.A. vicar of Newport ia

Wales, who m. Fanny, daughter

of the Rev. Mathew Monk,hoox.
M.A. and has issue.

2. Egerton-Charles Isaacson, Utr

a lieutenant in the 51st ; senrd
at the battle of Waterloo

;

adjutant of the Brecon militia.

3. Thomas Isaacson.

1. Elizabeth Isaacson, m. 1832.it

Monmouth, in Wales, the Rr».

Walter Hill, M.A. of Souther
ster, in Essex.

2. Charlotte, m. at Monmouth, I .'it*

October, 1835, to Henry Parrv.

esq. ofCaerleon, in South Wale*.

The Rev. Egerton Leigh mi buried ia the

chancel of Murston in 1788. aged nfty-mo.
and t. by his son, the present Rev. Jaatv
Allett Leigh, M.A. of Leatherlake Hw.

Arms, &c—See Leigh, of West Hall.

Estates—In Surrey and Bucks.

Seat—Leatherlake House, Egham.

PRIDEAUX, OF LUSON.

PRIDEAUX, WALTER, esq. of Kingsbridge, in the county of

representative of the Luson branch of this very ancient

b. 11th February, 1769, m. 19th October, 1791, Sar*J.

daughter of Robert Were, esq. of Runnington Manor, near

Wellington, in the county of Somerset, and has

inn; I. Walter,*. 5th October, 1792.

II. Robert, b. 1793, m. Ann, daughter of

esq. of Trevollard House, county of Cornwall, aa4 d.

s. p. in 1830.

ill. George, b. 1794.

iv. William, b. 1796, m. in 1823, Elizabeth, daugbtrr

William Foster Reynolds, esq. of Carshalton Hoax-,
countv of Surrev, and H. February, 1825, tearing *

posthumous son," William Reynolds, who w«*

July, 1H25.

v. Samuel, 6. 1803.

I. Elizabeth.
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PRIDEAUX, OF LUSON 535

riir following abridged history of the fa-'

aily of Pride ma, is taken from the collec-

ion of family papers of the late Dr. Hum-
brey Prideaux, Dean of Norwich, author

f "The Connection between the Old and
few Testament," and other works.
The founder of this ancient house was

'to ims de Prideaux, who, coming to Eng-
nd with William the Conqueror, had a
irp> estate in land given him in Cornwall,
i which county he built Prideaux Castle,

«r Fowey. He left two sons, Richard,
ud Philip. The elder,

Richard Prideaux, lord of Prideaux,
122. temp. Henry I., left a son,

Baldwin Prideaux, lord of Prideaux
4sUe, who d. 1 166, and left issue,

Nicholas Prideaux, who rf. in 1169,
'*»ing Richard 0 and Hickadon.
Hickadon Prideaux, the second son, m.
m daughter and heiress of Ralph Orchar-
>ti, of Orcharton, in the parish of Modbury,
"onty of Devon, and was ancestor of the

'ridehxes, of Orcharton, &c. who con-
fined there seated for a considerable time,

mil one of the family was nearly ruined by
niag killed his neighbour, Sir William de
Ijvuy, in a duel on Sacas bridge, in con-
fluence of a quarrel at hunting ; the affair

*t him great part of his estates to procure
pidon ; it is unnecessary to trace the des-

' Richard Phioeacx, lord of Prideaux, d. in

uid was father of
Balswin Prideaux, lord of Prideaux, whose
u< TCfCi Thomas and Reynolds. The elder,

Sr TuoMju Prideaux, knight, lord of Prideaux,

ht». the daughter of Philip Bodrigan, and left

Robert and Godfrey. He was *. by the

irr,

Hoium IViDt jrx, who was lord of Prideaux,

"i granted lands in free aimoigne to the monas-
rr of Trewordreath. He bad a soil,

.'ms\ Prideaux, father of
Hocir Pridxacx, lord of Prideaux, who m.

* daughter of Sir Richard Bodiford, knigbt, and
•

I'.muRD Prideacx, who was lord of Prideaux.

» m. Carina, a daughter of Otto de Rupo, (other-

In llocte), d. in the 3rd year of the reign of King
i«rsrd III., and left issue,

Ri< hard PaiDEAix, who m. Agnes, the aunt of

»l|.h Bevil, lord of Treverbian. and d. in the

li vetr of Edward III. His son and successor,

Huhsrd Prideaux, lord of Prideaux, m. Mar-
lf, tbe daughter of John Callan, lord of Callan,

dd. in the reign of King Richard II., leaving
•*•*». one daughter called Jane, who m. Pbilip

Ma, and d. leaving one daughter Joan, who m.

•"DM |{«rle, esq. earning Prideaux castle

m *L# family of tin- Herles, in whose descendants

"rr«an«d till some time in the last or 1 8th cen-

IX. Thus the descendants of Richard, eldest

<• < f Nicolas, ended in a female.

cent of the family farther, as the represen-

tative of the branch of which we are speak-

ing, is from the Luson bouse in the parish

of Comington, near Orcharton, which estate

it is believed was given to

Thomas Prideaux, the second son of Ro-

ger Prideaux, of Orcharton, by the daughter

of Champernowne. His eldest son,

John Prideaux, of Luson, m. Mary, the

daughter of Walter Jago, of Dartmouth,

merchant, and had two sons, Arthur, and

Walter. The elder, Arthur, m. Elizabeth

Parnell, the daughter of Roger Parnell, of

Woodleigh, and had two children, Elizabeth,

who m. Francis Holdsworth, of Modbury,

and d. without issue, and Arthur-Parnell,

who m. the daughter of Thomas Shillabur,

esq. of Harborton Ford, county Devon, by

whom he had five sons, all of whom died

without issue, so that the elder branch be-

came extinct iu the male line, he also left

two daughters, Elizabeth, and Susan, the

former of whom, m. John Housleigh, of

Yealmpton.

Walter Prideaux, the second son of

John Prideaux, was b. at Luson, the 16th

October, 1676, he «. Dorothy, youngest

daughter of William Ball, of Dartmouth,

merchant, by whom he had issue,

i. George, b. the 6th June, 1707, of

whom presently.

II. Walter, d. s. p.

in. William, b. 1715, m. and left issue,

three sons, and three daughters.

iv. John, d. s. p.

v. Samuel, d. t. p.

VI. Roger, 6. 1722, m. Bridget, daughter

of William Ilbert, esq. of Bowrings-

leigh, in Devon, by Bridget, his wife,

6th daughter of Sir William Cour-

tenay, of Powderham Castle, by the

lady Anne Bertie, his wife, daughter

of James, first Earl of Abingdon, (See

Burke's Penage), and left issue, se-

veral children.

vii. Humphrey, d. s. p.

viii. Thomas, d. a. p.

I. Elizabeth, d. unm.
II. Sarah, m. John Savory, esq. of Thil-

stone, county of Devon, and left issue.

in. Dorolhv, n. William Cole, esq.

and left several children.

The eldest son,

Grorue Prideaux, in. in 1740, Elizabeth,

daughter of the Rev. John Adams, Vicar of

Blackawton, near Dartmouth, by Patience,

his wife, niece of the Lord Chancellor

King, and l;ad issue,

Walter, b. 2nd August, 1741, aud d. in

1830, aged 80. He had m. in 1760,
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SPEKE, OF JORDAN*.

Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Har-
rell. e»q. and had issue,

Walter, *. 1769, the present re-
presentative of this branch of
the ancient house of Prideaux.

George Prideaux, m. secondly, Dorothy
Wells, and by her had

George, 6. 1744, married Anna Cook-
worthy, of Plymouth, and had issue,

George, of Plymouth.
Philip-Cookworthy, m. in 1799,

Esther Bowden. and has issue.

William, m. Mary Cowles Austin,
and has issue, Francis, and other
children.

Walter, m. Sarah Ball Hingston,
I

and had issue, Walter, and other
children.

Charles.

Sarah, m. Robert Philipp Fox, of
Wadebridge, and has issue,
George and Sarah.

Dorothy, m. Samuel Tregelles, and
?, Samuel Prideaux.

Hat he 1 Cookworthy, m. Robrrt

Were Fox, of Exeter, and ku
issue, Robert Were, and otkrr

children.

Dorothy, ft. 1745. m. Henry B. Harro
esq. by '

Mary, 6. 1767, m. Christopher Hellvrr,

esq. by whom she had one daoghur

George Prideaux. m. thirdly, in 1753, Jaix,

daughter ofJoseph Morris, esq. of Ringvood.
county of Hants, and had issue

,

John, b. 1758, m. Lydia, daughter of

James Fox, of Ph mouth, merthan!,

by whom be had six children.

Arms-Ars. a chevron sa. in chief alaUl
of three points, gu.

Crest—A Saracen's bead in profile, cooped

at the shoulder, on the bead a
turned up, arg.

SPEKE, OF JORDANS.

SPEKE, WILLIAM, esq. of Jordans, in Somersetshire, b. in 1771, m. firwt

1794, Mary, daughter of Benjamin Dickinsoo. esq.

Tiverton, and has had, by her, whorf.
#
17th June, 1805. 1

and two daughters, viz.

William, who m. Georgiana-Elizabeth, daugbter of
liam Hanning, esq. of Dillington, and has issue,
William.
John-Hanning.
Edward.
Benjamin.
Georgiana.

George, who m. Elizabeth Dickinson, of Tiverton, i

has three sous,

William, George, and Benjamin.
Benjamin- Dickinson, d. aged twenty-three years.
Huph, w ho m. Mary, daughter of J. B. Coles, esq.

tshire. and has issue,Porrocks Lodge,

Hugh.
Mary.
Julia.

Sarah.
Juliana, m. to S.

of Exeter.
Mary, died unmarried 21st March, 1827.

1809, Frances, daughter of
He m. secondly, in

Exeter, by whom he had three daughters,

Frances.
Isabella.

Charlotte.

And thirdly, in 1823, Susan, daughter of J. Mico, esq. of
by whom he had an only child who died in infancy.

Mr. Speke succeeded his father in 1792. He is a deputy -lieutenant for
Ml »hire, and was high sheriff, in 1 8 19.

DD.
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Hmeagr.

" The family of Speke (we quote Collin-

m>d's History of Somerset,) were very an-

ciently possessed of the manors of Wtm-
worthy, and Brampton, in the county of
i)f von, sod chiefly resided in the former of
those parishes, at a seat denominated Hey-
wood. In the time of Henry II., Richard
he Espek, (for so the name was formerly
written) held three knights fees of Robert
Fifcroy, lord of the manor of Okehampton.
Id the same reign, he held one fee of Wil-
Itini Tracy, and two fees of Oliver Tracy.
The said Richard Le Espek had issue,

H illiam, and he another, Richard, who was
under age, 30 Henry II., Richard was fa-

ther of Sir William Le Espek, who married
Alice, daughter and heiress of Sir Walter
(iervois, of Exon, and by her had issue,

William ; which William, by Julian, daugh-
ter of Sir John de Valletort, of Clist St.

Lawrence, was father of William, and
J"hn. This John who was of Bramford,
»roif his name L'Espek, he m. Constance,
flir daughter of John de Esse, and had issue,

Mn, Robert, and W illiam ; the two eldest

<!i*d without issue. William Speke, (the

Richard Espec, or Speke, descended from
the famous Walter Le Espec,* founder of
three goodly abbies, Kirkham, and Riev-
laux, in Yorkshire, and Wardon in Bed-
fordshire was the first that fixed bis seat at
Whitelackington, and from him twenty ge-
nerations had descended in Camden's time,
in 1607.

John Speke, son of Sir William Speke,
knight, by Constance Totwell, his wife, m.
as shewn above, Joan, daughter and heir of
John Keymes, of Dowlish, (an estate ac-
quired by the family of Keymes, temp.
Edward III., in marriage with the daughter
and heir of Thomas Wake) and acquired
thereby the lands of Dowlish, Cudworth, and
Corapton Martin. His son and successor,

Sir John Speke, knight, m. Alice, cousin
and heiress of Sir Thomas Beauchamp, and
with her came Whitelackington, Ather-
stone, and Ashill, in Somersetshire. He
was *. by his son,

John Speke, esq. of Whitelackington,
who mi. the daughter of William Somaster,
and was father of,

Sir John Speke, knight ofWhitelack-
'ame being by him thus first abbreviated,) ington, living temp. Henry VII., who m.
as father of John Speke, who m. Joan,

\
Alice, a Spanish lady who came to England

d^agliter and heiress of John Keynes, of \
as maid of honour with Queen Catherine,

Itawhslj, in this county, and had issue by
t"T John Speke, knight, which Sir John

Alice, heiress of Sir Thomas Beauchamp,
iltcr whose death the family constantly re-
itded at Whitelackington." Lysous in the
" Magna Brittannia,' states that the Le Es-
pies, or Spekes, " have, for many centu-
ries, been men of note in this county,
(Somerset,) and Devon, John Speke, being
* commissioner for administering the oaths,

>» the 12 of King Henry VI., and George
Rptke, sheriff in the 34 Queen Elizabeth.

• " Kibkham, a monastery of canons regular, of
N. Augustine, dedicated to the holv Trinity, was
l anded by Walter Kspec. and Adelina. his wife,
•'ih the consent of King Utsnr 1. who endowed

Hsse with divers land*, and tithes, and among
«ther things, with the tithes of venison which
!* «ad his posterity should take, and of all fowl
tL'ht ia and about his rivers, likewise the said

W»lw panted them the tenth penny, or tithe of
ti* rents of his land* in Northumberland, Ailred,
•Mot of lUeraolx. Rive* him this character, that

*- *aa prudent in counril, discreet in war, and a

»1 subject. He had by Adelina, his wife, a
i ,n aimed Walter, who broke his neck hunting, to
'* itrni jrnef of his famous father, who baring
"Quired a great estate hv his several public em-
:b>TneoU, via. (ienera) inWar.&co.ant being de-

fied of an heir, was at some lots how to disposa
r'f it till by a consultation with his uncle, William

Kspec, rector of the church at Garton, he was
* T i«ed by him to make Christ bis heir, at least to

pr; of it, hv building three priories, namely, this

and had a son and successor.

Sir John Speke, knight of Whitelack-
ington, temp. Henry VIII. He m. Joan,
daughter and heir of John Wimworthy, esq.
and was /. by his son,

Sir John 'Speke, knight, of Whitelack-
ington, who m. Alice daughter of Sir John
Arundel, knight, of Lathern, in Cornwall,
and with her acquired the estates of Samp-
ford, and Kounton. Sir John's sou and
successor,

Sir Thomas Speke, of Whitelackington,

of Kirkham, where was one of his chie

which be turned into this monastery, Kievaulx, in

thiscounty, and Warden, in Bedfordshire. Therest
of his estates were left to his three sisters, ofwhom
to Adeline, the voungest (married to Peter de
Ros), was given the patronage of the priories of
Kirkham, and Rievaulx, where he had his sepul-

ture, as be, (Walter the Founder,) for some time
before his death became a monk in this abbev of
Ilievaulx. died 18th Stephen 1153, Peter de Ros,
of II amiiike, who bad married one of his co-heirs

Adeline, was also buried there. His descendant

William de Ros, lord of Hamlake, in 1X61, among
other things, granted to the prior and convent of
Kirkham, and their successors in lieu of the tithea

of his hunting, three good wild beasts, as also th*

rent of J_ S, per annum, for other tithes, for which
consideration the said canons did quit their claim

of free chase in Hamlake. At the dissolution of

the monaster}' this priory was rallied at ^*60. 9$.

9a\ per annum, Dugdale, ^300. lii. W. per an-

num."—Lilam..
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knighted by Hknry VIII., was of the Privy I

Chamber to Edward VI. He m. Anne,
daughter of Sir Richard Berkeley, knight,

and dying, was buried at London, leaving a
son and successor,

Sir Geokge Speke, knight, of \\ hit. -

lackington, who m. first Elizabeth, daughter
of Sir Andrew Luttrell, knight, and widow
of Richard Mallett, esq. by whom he had
one son, ami two daughters, namely,

Geokge, (Sir) bis heir.

Barbara, m. to William Thornhill, esq.

Anne, »». to Sir George Trenchard,
knight.

Sir George wedded secondly, Dorothy,
daughter of Edward Gilbert, esq. of Lon-
don, and had by her, one son and two dau-
ghters, viz.

Hugh, who nt. the heiress of Beke, of
Berkshire.

Elizabeth, m. to John Chudly, esq. of
Charleton, in Somersetshire.

Dorothy, m. to Sir Edward Gorges,
knight, and d. at Ilminster. Their
daughter, Dorothy, was second wife

of William Cary, esq. of Clovelly.

The elder son.

Sir George Speke, knight, of White-
lackington, m. Phillippa, daughter of Wil-
liam Russell, esq. and had issue,

George, his heir.

Aune, m. to Sir John Horner, knight.

Dorothy, in. to Thomas Warr, esq.

Margaret, m. to Henry Dennis, esq.

Elizaheth, m. to Thomas Chester, esq.

Phillippa, tn. to Edward Bridger, esq.

Sir George was s. by his son,

George Speke, esq. of Whitelackington,
sheriff of Somersetshire, in 1592, who tn.

Joan, daughter of Sir John Portman, bart.

of Orchard Portman, in that county, (see

vol. i. p. 62,) and had issue,

I. George, ofWhitelackington, eminent
for his services and sufferings in the

Royal cause, during the civil war.
In 1686, he was brought to trial at

Wells, for a pretended riot, in res-

cuing his son-in-law. Sir John Tren-
chard, from a messenger who came
to Mr. Speke s house, and was fined

two thousand marks. He tn. Mary,
daughter of Sir Robert Pye, knight,

and had issue,

1. George, who died in 1668, aged
24.

2. Hi gh, one of the chief transac-

tors in the Revolution of 1688.

a. John, who tn. first Katherine,

daughter of Edmund Prideaux,

cj»q. by whom he had no issue

;

and secondly, Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Robe'rt Pelham, esq. by

,

whom he had a son,

GlOROB, of Whitelackington, I

whom, first, Alice, daughter

of Nicholas Brooking. f*q

by whom he had two daugh-

ters, who died young, se-

condly. Jane, daughter of

— Heck more, esq. and

widow of William Pitt*,

esq. by whom there ras no

issue ; and thirdly, Anne,

daughter of William Peer-

Williams, esq. by whom

he had an ouly suniun;

daughter,
Anne, tn. 20th May. 1756.

to FrederickLordNwtk

afterwards second Earl

of Guildford, and had

issue.

4. Charles, was made prisoner and

hung at Ilminster by JeftVrif*.

5. Thomas, died in London a$td

twenty.

6. William.ofShipton Beauchamp.

in Somersetshire, who m. Mar-

garet, third daughter and e»«i-

tually co-heir of William Bond,

esq. of Bestwall, in Ikw bain-,

second son of Denis Bond, e*J

of Lut ton. in the Isle of Purberi.

and died in September, 1734.

leaving issue,

George, of Curry Rivel, «

Somersetshire,*. 13th April,

1699, m. Jennings, daagitrr

of James Anderton, m
and relict of Sir Ch*nV«

Cornwall is- Lloyd, baronet,

but died without »uni«i><

issue. Bv his will, datnl

Uth May, 1774, hede«i*d

his estates successively. ^

George, and William Sftfe

the sons of his cousin. fc%

Reverend William Spr4'-

of Jordan*.
William, died at CHford.

John, b. 10th April. ITOl.

Anne, b. 10th December. 1**.

tn. to Sir Edmund E»i~
baronet.

Mary, tn. first to — Ha****,

esq. and second!). J<^»J

Howe, esq.
Margaret.

1. Mary. m. to Thomas ienvar
esq. of Burton, in Somerset***!*,

and had issue,

Thomas Jcunincs, d. num-

ried, aged twenty-two.

Mary Jennings, fir*

Edmund Star, esq. tM »'

condly, to Sir William P>*

sent, "baronet, of Erthia*

Wilts.

Elizabeth Jennings, s-tN 1

James Anderton. r*H- «^
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secondly, to John Trevel-
lian, esq. By the former,

•he had three daughters,
Mary Anderton.
Elizabeth Anderton.
Jennings Anderton, m.

first to Sir Charles
Cornwallis Lloyd, bart.

of Milfield, in Cardi-
ganshire, by whom she
had no issue, and se-

condly, to George
Speke, esq.

2. Phillippa, m. first to Sir John
Trent-hard, and secondly, to —
Sadler, esq.

3. Elizabeth, d. aged twenty-four,
ii. Henry, d. young.
in. William, of whom presently.
I. Ann, m. to Thomas Warr, esq.

H. Phillippa, m. to Edward Berkeley,
esq. of Pylle, and was grandmother
of,

William Berkeley, esq. of Pylle,
who ultimately inherited the es-

tates, and assumed the surname
of Portm an*. His descendant
is the present Lord Portman.

III. Elizabeth, d. unmarried.
The youngest son,
William Speke, esq. of Jordans, in the

'ounty ol Somerset, tu. Anne, daughter of
Koyiion, esq. and had one son and three

Uughters, viz.

William, his heir.

Anne, hi. to — Walrond, esq.

Joane, who died 13th March, 1680.

Phillippa, im. to Dr. Musgrave, M.D.
of Exeter, and had one son, and one
daughter. The latter, m. to Thomas
Brown, esq. of Kings Carswell, De-
von.

Mr. Speke died 8th February, 1680, and
was a. by his son,

William Speke, of Jordans,whom,
abeth King, of the county of Devon,
had, with other issue, a son and successor,

The Rev. William Speke, of Jordans,
prebendary of Wells and Bristol, who
m. Juliana, daughter of Charles Webber,
esq. of Exeter, and by her, who d. in 1792,
left issue,

William, his heir.

Mary, m. to — Follet, esq. of Dorset.

Sarah, m. to the Reverend Mr. Few-
trell, of Somerset.

Anne, m. to the Reverend C. Marshall,
of Exeter.

Mr. Speke died 13th November, 1792, and
was #.by his son, the present William Speke,
esq. of Jordans.

Arms—Barry of eight, az. and arg. over
all an eagle displayed, with two heads, gu.

Crests—A porcupine.

/•'states— In Somersetshire.

Seat—Jordans near Ilminster.

FRENCH, OF FRENCH PARK.

FRENCH, ARTHUR, esq. of French Park, in the county of Roscommon, late

knight of that shire in parliament; succeeded his father in 1820.

Umeagf.

was established in England by one of the

companions in arms of the Conqueror, and
in Ireland, by Sir Herbert, or Humphrey
De Frayne, who accompanied Strotigbow in

his expedition against that country, and ac-

quiring large possessions in the province of

Leinstcr, settled at Ballymacuoge, in Wex-
ford. He bad two sons, Patrick and Nicho-

las, whose descendants early gained distinc-

tion and ranked amongst the most powerful

of the Anglo-Norman barons. In 1332,

Fulk de Fraxinis is mentioned as one of the

good knights to whom the king looked for

the maintenance of tranquillity in Ireland ; in

1330, Fulk and Oliver De Freigne were
summoned to attend Edward III. with arms
and men in the war with Scotland ; in 1342,

r'iinaJly De Fmgne, or De Fraxinis, is
j

Fulk de Freigne was rated at ten men at

(treat antiquity, and claims descent
j
arms and twenty nobelars, to attend the king

'•'jra Rollo, first Duke of Normandy. It iu the war with France; in 1344, Fulke de

The family of French, whose name was
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la Freigne was summoned to attend the Earl
of Kildare, with Walter de Bermingbam,
Gerard de Roche, Eustace Le Poer, Edward
De Burgo, Richard de Tuite, Miles De
Courcy, 8cc. ; in 1356, SirFulkede Freigne
was security for the Earl of Desmond, and
when Lionel, Duke of Clarence, came to

Ireland, he knighted three of this family as

among the most distinguished soldiers of that

kingdom. In 1362, Patrick de la Freigne,

commanded a large force under the Earl of
Ormond in the war with the rebels, and in

two years after, Sir John Freigne was fined

£50 for refusing to attend parliament when
summoned as a peer, in 1377. In 1376,

James French, third son of Sir Robert
De Freigne, was chosen to represent Wex-
ford* in the parliament of Westminster.
He had a son,

Oliver French, father of
Patrick French, who was sent as a judge

to Connaught to try the Blakes for the mur-
der of the Athys. He m. Mary, daughter
of John D'Athi', a family of great antiquity

long settled in that province, and was ances-
tor of

John French, esq. of Galway, a man of
great wealth and unbounded liberality. He
contributed largely to the church ofGalway,
and built, beside other works, a great part of
the cathedral of St. Nicholas, in that town.
His son and successor,

Peter French, esq. Mayor of Galway
in 1576, married Mary, sister of William
Martin, esq. and had five sons, Peter (who
had a son John); Francis, of whom pre-

sently
; Robert, of Galway ; Nicholas ; and

Jasper. Peter French, whose will, dated
24th September, 1584, was proved in Dublin,
was interred at Galway, and a vast sum ex-
pended on his monument, which adorned the

church there, until destroyed in Cromwell's
time, by Col. Stubber, then governor of the

town. His son,

Francis French, esq. of Gortrassy and
Sessueman Castle, in the county of Sligo, m.
Una O'Conor, of the ancient race ofO'Conor,
of Sligo, and dying 20th October, 1624, left

a son,

Stephen French, esq. to whom Sir Do-
nogh O'Conor, of Sligo, made a devise in

his will, dated 11th August, 1609, and Sir

Charles O'Conner Sligo, made a grant of the

lands of Rathborney, Ardneglass, &c. by
deed dated 26th July, 1622. Stephen French
married Marian Lynch, of the family of Le
Petit, barons palatiue of Mullingar, and was
s. by his son.

Patrick French, esq. of Dungnr, other-

wise French Park, in the county of Roscom-

• Wexford was frequently represented by mem-
ber* of this family until 16-42, when V. French was
expelled from hi» seat in the House of Commons
for being in arms with the rebel*.

mon, whose great estates in Sligo were

seized on by the Earl of Strafford, tad par-

titioned amongst Lord Coloony, Sir Tbonui

Radcliffe, and Sir Philip Perceval. They

were, however, subsequently restored b»

order of the British Parliament, but Crom-

well again dispossessed him. He n. a daugh-

ter of Martin, of Dangan, in the count) of

Galway, and dying at Dungar, was i. by bit

son,

Dominic* Fresch, esq. of French Park,

and of Boyle, in the county of Roscomnoo,

who m. Anne, daughter of Dr. Edward King.

Bishop of Elphin, and bad by her, tim
sons and four daughters, namely,

Patrick, who d. ». p.
John, successor to his father.

Dominick.

Mary, who wt.in 1716, Francis Onwbv
esq. of Willybrooke, in the county i

Sligo, and had with other issue ,» *».

William Ormsby, esq. M P. for the

county of Sligo," (grandfather of ta-

present Mrs. Ormsby Gore, of Pork-

ington, in Shropshire.) and a dau£»

ter, Sarah Ormsby, who m. in l?>

John Morgan, esq. of MonksfieId,»t«i

was mother of an onlv child. Sink.

Wife of Michael Burke, esq. of M!y
dugan. in the county of Galway. i.vi

vol. iii. p. 289.)
Margaret, m. to J. Ffolliott, esq. of u<

county of Sligo.

Sarah.
Anne.

Dominick French, whose will bear* datrK

May, 1670, was buried in the cathedra! t:

Elphin, where his monument is still u u

seen. He was t. by his son,

John French, esq. of French Parh.calW
u the Tierna More, who represented Car-

rick on Shannon in parliament in I0BJ, ^-

came knight of the shire for Galway io IAC
and was again elected for Carrick in 1713

He m. Anne, daughter of Sir Arthur Gore.*

hart, of Newtown, ancestor of the Earls «:

Arran, and by her, whose will dated rci

May, 1734, was proved 22nd June, r>*-

issue,

Arthtr, his heir.

Robert, M. P. for Jamestown. McceeJ-
1
.

his uncle Gore, as judge of the C-jc

mon Pleas in Ireland.

John, of High Lake, in the couafy rf

Roscommon, whose will dalcd

April, 1733, was proved in 1756- H'

nt. in 1730, Judith, daughter of J >»'

King, esq. of Charlestown. and ki

her, who wedded, secondly . the Kt'

t Son of Sir Paul Gore, bart. of Manor Gill J

the county of Donegal, by Isabella, hit infr.*»--.~

ter of r rutins Wick line, esq. and were c/ ta# r*r

hrated Thomas Went worth, Karl of Ittjuf.f-
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Rees Saunders, of Whitechurcli, in

Salop, had issue,

John, of High Lake.
Arthur, who d. unm.
Jeromy, lieut-col. in the army, d.

t. p.

Anne, d. unra.

William, in holy orders, dean of Ar-
dagh, of Abbey Boyle, and Oak Park,
in Roscommon. He m. Arabella
Frances, daughter of the very Rev.
Jeromy Marsh, dean of Kilmore, son
of Francis, archbishop of Dublin, by
Mary, his wife, daughter and co-heir
of Jeromy Taylor, D.D. bishop of
Down and Conuor, and had issue,

Robert, ofDublin, barrister-at-law,

who to. Anne, daughter of Rich-
ard Wolfe, esq. and niece of
Theobald Wolfe, esq. of Barons-
rath, in Kildare, by whom he
had issue,

William, in holy orders.

Robert, of Dublin, who m.
Anne, daughter of Julmoml
Malone,esq. of Cartrons, in

Westmeath, and had a dau.
Anne.

Richard-Wolfe.
Alicia.

Elizabeth.

Lydia.
Anne.'m. to the Rev. Holt Waring.
Frances, m. to Brock hill Newbo-

rougb, esq. of Ballyhays.
Mary, m. to the Right Rev. Wil-
liam Gore, D.D. bishop of Lime-
rick .

Eliza, m. to Joseph Leeson, Earl
of Miltown.

Sarah.

> French died at an advanced age in

». leaving £1000 (a very large sum in

I days) to be expended "on his funeral

;

•ody was laid in state in the Park for
- days and nights, and the county were
fd round it. He was a. by his son,

ithih French, esq. of French Park,
»aj elected knight of the shire for Ros-
firm, in 17*22. Hem. (license dated 6th
uarv, 1722,) Jane, daughter of John
ival, esq. of Knightsbrook, in the coun-
Meatt), and by that lady, who died in

had i«D»ue.

'oh\. his heir.
tobert, a major in the army, to. in 1775,

Frances Donnellan. Hewas drowned
with his brother, John.

\ kthi'b, successor to his brother.

ieurge, of Innfield, in the county of

Roscommon, killed in a duel by Sir

Edward Crofton, bart. in 1770. He
m. Martha, daughter of William Le-

nox, esq. of Dublin, and had issue,

Arthur, of Innfield, who had issue.

1. George, capt. R.N. d. s. p. in

1836.

2. Arthur.
3. Robert.
1. Harriett, m. to the Rev. Mr.
Cook, of Kilkenny.

2. Alice.

3. Lucy, mi. to Somerset Richard
Earl of Carrick.

William, captain in the Roscom-
mon Militia.

Robert. •,

Jane. >j

Alicia. *.

Sarah.
Olivia, to. to the Rev. William Digby,
dean of Digby.

Mary, to. to Francis Ormsby, of the
county of Sligo.

Arthur French made his will 1st August,
1768, and it was proved loth April, 17(i0.
He was s. by his sou,
John French, esq. of French Park, who

represented the county of Roscommon from
1743 until the time of his death, in 1775, in
which year he was drowned, together with
his brother, Robert, on his passage from
Dublin, to Parkgate.# He was to have been
called to the House of Peers, as Lord Dun-
gar. He in. Alicia, daughter of Ralph
Crawford, esq. of Snowhill, iu the county of
Fermanagh, but having no issue, was *. by
his brother,

Arthur French, esq. of Freuch Park,
M.P. for the county of Roscommon, b. 2nd
August, 1728, who to. (license dated 25th
June, 1763.) Alicia, daughter of Richard
Magennis, esq. of Dublin, of the house of
Irveagh, and had issue,

i. Arthur, his heir.

II. Richard, a commissioner of the
Board of Works, iu Dublin, d. num.
at Paris.

III. John,* in holy orders, deau of El-
pbin, who to. Emily, daughter of

* A poem, entitled Tub VViute Lady, of consi-
derable merit, written we believe by a lady of the
French family, and printed for private circulation,
gives the following singular tradition connected
with this melancholy event :

" John French, mem-
ber for Hoscommon. and Robert French, were
drowned in the year 1773, in returning from Park-
gate. Their wives were at French Park, awaiting
their return. On the night of the day when they
were expected, it blew a perfect hurricane, in the
midst ot which, the coach and six was distinctly
heard to drive up to the door. As it stopped, a
piercing shriek, louder than the storm, rung on the
ears of the affrighted household. The wife of John
French, called « the Ban Tiema,' exclaimed, ' Tin
the cry of the Banshee—my husband is drowned !*

The door was opened— no carriage was seen -nor
had any entered the gates. A few days after, the
news arrived that the packet in which they were
returning had been lo»t."
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Richard Magennis, esq. and has a

son,

John, barrister-at-law.

iv. George, one ofher majesty's counsel,

and assistant barrister of the county
of Longford, m. Anna, daughter of
David Jones, esq. of Bensfort, in

Meath, by Sidney, his wife, daugh-
ter of Theophilus Shawe, esq. and
has issue,

1. Arthur, barrister-at-law.

2. George-Jones, who m. Frances,
daughter of Theophilus Bolton,

esq. and has issue.

3. Theophilus.

4. Sidney.
1. Anna," wife of Robert Ross, esq.

R.N.
2. Fanny.

v. Robert-Henry, of Dublin, partner in

the house of French, Barton, and
Co. whom, in 1798, Charlotte, daugh-
ter of John Reynell, esq. of Castle
Reynell, in Westmeath, and had is-

1 . Arthur, of Dublin, who m.
Emily, daughter of Charles Al-
bert Leslie, esq. of Ball y bay, in

the county of Monaghan," and
has

Robert-Charles.
Helena-Charlotte.

Albertine-Caroline.

2. Richard, capt- 52nd regiment,

m. Henrietta, daughter of Hamil-
ton Gorges, esq. of Kilbrew.

3. Henrv, lieut. 52nd foot.

4. William.
1. Lousia. m. to Raymond Felly,

esq. lieut.-col. in the army.
2. Elizabeth, m. to George Hand-

cock, esq. son of Richard Hand-
cock, esq. of Athlone.

vi. William-St. George, d. s. p.

I. Jane, m. first, to Daniel Kelly, esq.

of Cargins, and secondly, to the Hon.

Somerset Butler, brother of ihe F ir
1

of Kilkenny.
II. Alicia, m. l(Xh April. 1797, to Ih

rail ton Gorges, esq.

III. Anne, m. to Richard Ilandrocl, •

of Athlone.
iv. Frances, to. to William Mo!k>y.<v;

of Oak Port.

H p was s. bv his eldest son,

Arthur French, esq. of French Pwi.

M.P. for the county of Roscommon, tbo

was offered an earldom to support the I MR.

and subsequently a rirony without »oy n»-

dition. but declined both. He m. (Ij<*n*

dated 8th October. 1784.) Margtret. Sor-

ter of Edmond Costello, esq. of Edewt*

town, in the county of Mayo, by Man. in

wife, daughter of Francis, twenty-im Lard

Athenry, and had issue,

i. Arthi r, his heir.

II. John, in holy orders.

Hi. Charles, capt. 81st foot

iv. William, d. at Cuddalort. t* I-

dia, unm.
v. Fitrstephen, M.P. for the roarti »

Roscommon.
I. Mary, am. Daniel Kelly, esq. o( (V

gins, in Roscommon.
II. Louisa, m. to the Rer. Will»»

by, archdeacon of Elphin.

in. Harriet, ». to Owen Uoy<i.~;

Lisadurn.

Mr. French died in 1 820, and was i.

son, the present Arthvr French. «s tJ

French Park.

Arms— Erin, a cher. **.

Crest—A dolphin naiant ppr.

Supporters—Two dolphin*, ppr.

Motto—Malo mori quam f<rdan.

Estates—In the counties of Ro*r«*^'

Galway, Sligo, and Mavo.
Semi—French Park, "county of ****

SCOTT, OF LOG IE.

SCOTT, DAVID, esq. b. 10th October. 1790, a senior merchant in the Be*."*

civil service, succeeded to the representation of this branch of the family in H*rc-

181)9, on the death of his brother William; m. 2nd June, 1S25. Mary- Anne. i<**

daughter of William Crawford, esq. M.P. of Dorking in Surrey, and has u*«*.

Wiiluh-Henry, ». 11th Aagnsl, 1827,

David Michael, b. 7th October, 1S31.

Dorothea Helen.
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lineage.

Sir Michael Scott, who bad the honour
Kni^lahood conferred upon him by Alex-
fm II., in the year 1231, m. a daughter
i >ir Richard BaJweiry, with whom he got

lands and barony of Balweiry, in the
unty of Fife, and by bet had one son,
>'R Michael Scott, who was the 2nd

1 «ron of Balweiry, of the name of Scott

:

tving, on the death of his maternal grand-
fiber, succeeded to all the possessions of
be ancient family of the Balweires, of that
Ik. Sir Michael, who was a man of extra-
r.Iinary abilities, made a great figure in his
>»«•.• and in 120O went ambassador to the
ourt of Norway. In 12iK> Sir Michael, with
>** most of the nobles and gentry, was com-
< lled to submit to King Edward I. of Eng-
»»d: he left two sons, Henry, his heir, and
>uncan. The elder,
Sir Henry Scott, left a son,
Sir Andrew Scott, who was killed at the
Mtle of Berwick, in 1365, fighting for the
berties of his country, against the English.
'« left an infant son, afterwards,
Sir William Scott, of Balweiry, who
** *. by his son,
Sir Mich * el Scott, who sold lands to
ir John Wemyss, of that Ilk, in I -too, und
M one of the hostages for the ransom of

I-, in 1424. From Sir Michael des-
nded.

Sir J mes Scott, knt. of Balweiry, living
mp. James VI. He m. Elizabeth, daughter
Sir A. Wardlaw, of Torrie. by whom he
d imo sons, and a daughter, Janet, wife of
r John RoswclL of Balmuto. The eldest
" • William. *. at Balweiry ; tlic second,
JtMKs Scott, esq. lelt Fifesbire, and pur-
ged the lands of Logie, near Montrose,
Angusshire. He m. (Catherine, daughter

Hit extraordinary discoveries in the science
k-mistry obtained for Sir Michael the character

* magician, and to tins day marvellous tales are
i m Scotland of his communings with the evil

of Criek of Criek, and had a son and suc-

cessor,

James Scott, esq. of Logie, b. in 1503,

who m. first Margaret Ramsay, of Balmaiu.
by whom he had one son ; and secondly
Jean Tarlyour, of Borrowfield, by whom he
had five sons, and four daughters.! This
James Scott was a great landed proprietor,

as appears from his having bestowed on each
of his six sons, a valuable estate. Those sons

were,

I, James, of Logie, of whom presently.

ii. Kobert. of Benholme, h. in 1090.

lit. , b. in 1621.

iv. Patrick, of Craig, was b. in 1623,

who ro. a daughter ofProvost Beattie,

of Montrose, and dying in 1690, left

three sons and a daughter. He was s.

by his eldest son,

Patrick, of Rossie, and Dunninahl,
who m. Margaret, eldest daugh-
ter of Sir Archibald Hope, hart,

and was father of,

David, who m. Louisa, daugh-
ter, and co-heir of William
Delegard, esq. and d. 6th
October 1805, leaving a son,

the present

Sir David Scott, hart,

of Dunninnld, ( See
Burke's Peerage and
Baronetage.)

v. John.
vi. David.

The eldest son,

James Scott, esq. of Logie, in Angusshire,
b. in 1619, w. Margaret, daughter of Provost
Leighton, of Montrose, and had, with three

daughters, Jean, nt. to Dnrham, of Grange,
Mary, m. to Provost Millne, and Katharine,

Mi to David Oughterlony, a son,

James Scott, esq. of Logie, who m. in

1670, Agnes, daughter of Sir Alexander
Falconer, bart. of Glenfarquhar, and had
(with four daughters) three sons,

James, his heir, of Logie, 6. in 1671,

who m. Isabella, daughter of Sir
Alexander Bannerman, bart. of El-

sick, and had issue,

James, of Logie, rf. $. p. in 1769.
Alexander, d. unm.
John, d. unm.
Margaret, m. Alexander Mill, of

Hatton. and their son,

Robert Mill, of Hatton, *. to

Logie, upon the demise of
his uncle John Scott.

i The eldest daughter Catharine, m. Tailyour, of
Borrovrfield, und had issue : the second, m. Napier,
of Harvieaton : the third, m. Provost Rait, of Mon-
trose, and the fourth, Jean, m. Sir James Ogilvie,

of New Grange.
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Katharine.
Isabella, m. to Douglass, of Whitc-

riggs.

Helen, m. first to Robert Mill, of

Balwyle, and secondly to Alex-
ander Turnbull.

Mary.
Elizabeth.

Alexander, of whom presently.

David, of Balhall, b. in 167:).

The second son,

Alexander Scott, of Baldwie, in the

parish of Craig, b. in 1672, m. Eliza Ough-
terloney, and had with two daughters,' Eliza,

wife of Lieutenant William Duncan, and
Katharine, of Patrick Renny, four sons, of
whom, one alone left issue, viz.

John Scott, esq. the youngest, who was
b. 1st August, 1704. He m. Margaret Wood,
and by her, who was 6. 22nd November,
1701, had,

Alexander, captain 63rd regiment, b.

in 1736, m. in 1767, Miss J. Straton,

of Lauriston, and rf. at Montreal, in

America, 6th April, 1778, leaving a
son and daughter, viz.

John, who rf. in London, 6th May,
1801, aged 29.

Jessie.

William, of whom presently.

Margaret, m. to John Laing, esq. of
Bankhead, and rf. $. p. in 1804.

The second son,

William Scott, esq. Captain R. N. b.

23rd June, 1736, commanded the Bedford
74 in the American war. He m. at Dunsi-
nane House, Perlhshire, 20th June, 1779,
his cousin Janet, eighth daughter of Robert

Scott, esq. of Dunninald, in Forfarshire, U
Anne,* his wife, daughter of George Mni-

dleton, esq. of Seaton in Aberdeenshire, ui

by her, who rf. 30th December, 1832, ag^i

81, had issue,

William, b. 19th December, 17*. i

senior merchant in the Bengal cM
service ; wt. 26th April, 1807, Emily,

only child of Thomas Evans, esq. ml

both were drowned in the Company •

ship, Calcutta, which foundered it t

hurricane in the Indian Ocean, bt

tween the 14th and 16th March, 1*8

David, present representative of m
family.

Louisa, rf. 20th February, 1794.

Alexa. m. 1st April. 1810. to the Lta

John Dodgson. and has four sons, it 1

four daughters.

A rms—Arg. on a fess cremelle, bew^i

three lions' heads erased gu. a chess nx4 of

the first.

Nisbet in his Heraldry, (page 86. uti'j

states that the eldest family of tbe nan* 4

Scott, was that of Balwyrie, and that wi-

fer Scott, a son of that family, and anceiM

of the Duke of Buccleugh, m. the oalj

daughter and heiress of Murdiston, of m
Ilk, in the reign of Robert the Bruce:

though he retained the surname of Smc

yet laid aside his paternal arms. riz. »r;

three lions' heads erased, gu. and c»m

those of Murdiston, viz. or, on a bend* aw
a star betwixt two crescents of the first

Crest—A lion's head, erased, boldia;

»

cinquefoil in his mouth, ppr.

Motto—Aut face, aut tace.

fine and commanding appearance and taaar.aal

her accouchement (with the late Darid Sccc »

was in after life the member for the same cocr-

in 1790) her entreaties so far preruled. th*t Ml

Scott's life wait spared, and be was tarried ofia>

Tolbooth of Montrose, and confined tber* bfl 9
arrival of the Duke of Cumberland, b\r wh* ^

ly liberated.

• This lady saved her husband's life, in 1746.
Mr. Scott being at the time representative for the
county in parliament, and a staunch adherent of
the house of Hanover, the rebels came to Dunni-
nald. and were on the point ofputting him to death,

when Mrs. Scott, (usually called Lady Dunninald)
entered the ball, and petitioned for her husband's
life to be spared. Being in person a woman of

DOVVDESVVELL, OF REDMARLEY.

DOWDESWELL, GEORGE, esq. of Down House, Redmarley, Worcester^
m. Miss Mary-Anne-Rose Egerton, and has two son>, v '

/ George-Francis.
William-TombcUe.

Mr. Dowdeswell went in early life, to the East liw*

in the company's civil service, in which he rose to thee>-

vated situation of a member of the Supreme Council, i"

was for some months, during the absence of the gore roof-

general from Calcutta, deputy-governor of Fort WUfia*

and vice president in council.
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Umeag?.

William Dowdeswell, esq. of Pull

Court, in Worcestershire, M.P. for Tew-
Lcidmry, ami high sheriff in 1726, repreaen-

Li live of ao ancient family in that county, m.

first, in 171 1. the hon. Catherine Cockayne,
daughter of Lord Cullen, by whom he had

.iu only daughter, Frances, wife of William
lto*il,"esq. ; and secondly, in 1719, Anne,

.iaufchter of Anthony Hammoud, esq. the

rlrfiac poet, hy whom he left, at his decease

it, 1728, two sons,

William, (the right hon.), of Pull

Court, M.P. for Worcestershire, and
chancellor of the exchequer, in the

*hort lived administration of the

Marquess of Hockinghain. This dis-

tinguished statesman died in 1776,

and was father, inter alios, of the

present,

John-Edmund Dowdeswell, esq.

of Pull Court, (see vol. i.p.37«).

George.
The second son,

George Dowdeswell, M.D. m. in 1760,

Elizabeth, daughter of Kichard Buckle, esq.

of Chaceley, and had a daughter Frances
and three sons, William, Charles, and
George ; of whom the younge st is the pre-

sent George Dowdeswkll, esq. of Down
House, Redmarley.
Arms—Arg. a fesse wavy between six

billets, sa.

Estates—In Worcestershire.
Seat—Down House, Redmarley.

TYNDALE, OF HAYLING.

TYNDALE, GEOKG E-BOOTH ,
esq. of Hayling, in Hampshire, b. 12th April,

1*72; m. 4th July, 1796, Mar^aretta-Catherine, second daughter of Thomas Rundell,

•q. of Bath, by Maria- Eliza, his wife, only child of Abel-Johnstone Kettleby, esq. of

it* Middle Temple, barrister-at-law, and has issue,

JoiiN-Wn.LUM-W
T

AKBE, of Lincoln's Inn, and Iff. A. of

Christchurch, Oxford ; b. 2nd January, 1811.

Eliza-Caroline, M. 27th January, 1826, to the Rev. Wil-
liam-Huttoii Wilkinson, M.A. of St. John's College,

Cambridge, third son of the late Thomas Wilkinsou,

esq. of Nether Hall, Suffolk, and has issue,

William-Tyndale, b. 23rd June, 1827.

Elizabeth-Tyndale.
Maria-Tyndale.
Julia-Tyndale.
Alice-Georgiana-Tyndale.

Caroline-Augusta, m. 2(Jth Febniary, 1822, to the Rev.

Thomas-Hyde Ripley, vicar ofWootton Bassett. Wilts,

eldest sou of the late Rev. Thomas Ripley, vicar of

the same and has issue,

Thomas- Kdmund-Tyndale, 6.l)th June, 1824.

John-William, b. 16th April, 1830.

Horatio-Neeld, b. 12th June, 1833.

Jeremy, b. 17th August, 1830.

A ugu sta-M a rgare t.

Catherine-Maria.
Sophia-Elizabcth-Octavia.

Isabella-Vere-Tyndale.

Octavia-Vere- Booth ,'m. 7th January, 1836, to Benjamin-
• Wyatt Greenfield, esq. M. A. of Corpus Christi College,

Cambridge, second son of the late James Greenfield,

esq. of Brynderwen, in the county of Caernarvon, by

his wife, Charlotte, second daughter of Benjamin

W yatt, esq. of Lime Grove, iu the same county, and

has issue,

Margaret-Caroline-Tyndale.

Mr. Tyndale, who succeeded bis father, 28th December, 1779, is a fellow of the

vru.tr of Antiquaries, and a Cottonian family Trustee of the Bntish Museum.
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lincngr.

This ancient and eminent family is traced

by authentic records from the time of the

early Plantagenets.

Robert de Tyndale, Baron of South
Tyne-dale, and of Langeley Castle, both in

the county of Northumberland, (whose pre-
decessor held the former barony, temp.
Henry f.by the service ofone knight's fee),

died, leaving three sons,

Adam, Baron de Tyndale and Lange-
ley, living in the reign of Richard L,
who, paying £ll>0 for his relief, had
livery of his lands in 1194. He left

two daughters, his co-heirs, ofwhom
the elder,

Philippa, m. Adam, or Nicholas
de Bolteby, and conveyed to her
husband the barony of South
Tyne-dale. The son and heir of
this marriage was
Adam de Bolteby, Baron of
South Tyne-dale, temp. Ed-
ward I. d. in 1291, leav-

ing an only daughter and
heir,

• Isabel, m. first, to Tho-
mas de Molton ; and
secondly, to William
Tunstall.

Robert, of whom presently.

John.
The se< ond son,

Robert de Tyndale, settled at Tansover,
in Northamptonshire, temp. Edward I. He
had two sons. Sir William de Tyndale, of
Tansover, who d. s.p. in 1293, and
Robert de Tyndale, living in 1293, who

left, by Joan, his wife, a son and successor,

Sir William de Tyndale, knt. of Tans-
over, who ra. Elizabeth, niece and heir of
Sir Henry Deane, knt. of Deane, in the
county of Northampton, and was father of
John de Tyndale, living temp. Richard

II., who espoused Catherine, daughter of
Sir Humphrey Zouch, and had issue.

Sir William de Tyndale, knt, ofDeane,
who m. Alana, only daughter and heir of
Sir Symon Bigod, K.G. of Felbrigge, in

Norfolk, (usually styled Sir Symon de Fel-
brigge, of Felbrigge, -

) standard bearer of
England, temp. Henry V.,by Margaret, his
wife, daughter and heir of Semovitz, Duke
of Teschen, in Silesia ; she came into Eng-
land with her cousin Anne, Queen of Rich-
ard II., and was (by her mother,) niece of
Charles IV., the emperor and King of Bo-
hemia, who was the son of John of Luxem-
burg, by his wife Elizabeth, Queen of Bo-

* Sir Symon de Felbrigge.was the son ofSir Roger
de Felbrigge, by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of
Robert, third I^ord Scales, by Catherine, sister and
co-heir of William de Ufford, Earl of Suffolk.

hernia. Upon the death of her cousin*, iL.

Emperors Wenceslaus, and Sigismund. va

Anne, queen consort of England, s-hf be-

came heir to the Bohemian sovereignly, upo

which the states of Bohemia sent a d'epio

tion to her great grandson. Sir John TV.

dale, of Hockwold, to offer him the cron

by her Sir William had a son, wbo me-

cecded him.
SirThomas Tyndale, knt. ofDew.*V

m. Margaret, daughter of Sir William Yd-

verton, K. B. chief justice, temp. E»»'in

IV., by Agnes his wife, daughter of >•

Oliver Le Gross, of Crostwick, in Norm
and had, with three daughters, Anne. .1

Henry St. Germain ; Jane, m. to John Bi«

uerhasset, and Elizabeth, a son and**

cessor,

Sir William Tyndale, K. B. of H«i

wold, in Norfolk, who was created a tni.**

of the Bath, when present at the roarra.

of Arthur, Prince of Wales, son of Hivi

VII. in 1496. He m. MargareL dao^cn

and heir of Osbert Mundeford, or Montfcn

in Norfolk, and had issue,

I. John, of Hockwold, K.B. to*k*

was offered the Bohemian crowa,to

on great considerations he refaw

the honour. He m, Araphillis, A*

of Sir Humphrey Coningsbv, kw^t

and had, witb four daughter?. Mi

sons, Thomas aud Humphrey,

whom the elder,

Sir Thomas Tyndale, knijLa

Hockwold, m. first, Annr im.

of Sir W'illiam Paston. a»it*<

by her a son, William,

in 1501, leaving by his •

daughter of Sir Ambrose Do-

main, an only child, Feln.,i«r

Sir Thomas' wedded str*&)

Anne, daughter of Sir H«n

Fermer, knight, of Bandua
Kent, and by her had m
and five daughters. The

son, Humphrey, D.D. IW
Ely, and president of

College, Cambridge, d. n
The eldest, who succeed

father, was
Sir John Tyndale, knL a

in chancery,ofGreatMappl
in Essex. He m. Anne, das.

Thomas Egerton, esq. and *

ofSir William Deane, ofM
stead,and had three sonsaod

daughters. Sir John n»ta
ed by John Bertram, in

>''

and i. by bis eldest son,

Deane Tyndale, esq. b. k l

who m. Amye. daughter

heir of Robert Weston. e»;

Prested Hall, Essex, and wl
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four sous and two daughters.
He died in 1678, and was *. by
bis son,

John Tyndale, esq. who m. Eliza-
betb,daughter of Antony Deane,
esq. of Dynes Hall, and left an
only daughter and heir,

Elizabeth, m.toJasperBlithe-
tnan, esq.

II. William, of whom presently.

It. Robert.
iv. Edward, of Pull Court, in Worces-

tershire, who d. in 1646, leaving a
son,

Thomas, who, in 1565, had a grant
of Eastwood Park, in the county
of Gloucester, from the crown,
to which it had reverted, on the
attainder and death of Edward
de Stafford, third and last Duke
of Buckingham, of that family,
by Henry VIII., in 1521. Tho-
mas Tyndale d. in 1571, and
leaving no surviving issue, de-
vised Eastwood Park to his cou-
sin, Thomas Tyndale.

The second son,

William Tyndale, esq. who d. in 1558,
k ft, with two daughters, Jane and Faith,
"ne sou,

Thomas Tyndale, esq. whom. Catherine,
daughter of Sir William Lloyd, ofGrismond
Castle, Monmouthshire, and was father of
Thomas Tyndale, esq. towhom his cousin

Thomas devised Eastwood Park. He m.
< iriana, daughter of John le Bon, of Rouen,
and niece and heir of Claudius, of Fornaux,
to Normandy, and d. in 1610, and was bu-
ried at St. Andrew's Holborn, leaving four
mo* and three daughters. The eldest son,
Thomas Tyndale, esq. of Eastwood Park,

in the parish ofThornbury, Gloucestershire,
*>Id that estate, in 16*28, to Sir Richard Ro-
gers, of Bristol, and subsequently resided
at the Priory, at Kington St. Michael.
Wilts. He m. Dorothy, only daughter of
William Stafford, esq. of Marlwood, in the
parish of Thornhury, Gloucestershire, son
of Sir William Stafford, knight, of Grafton,
by Dorothy, his wife, daughter of Henry,
u otb Baron Stafford, by Ursula, his wife,
daughter of Sir Richard Pole, K.G. and
Margaret Plantageuet, Countess of Salis-
bury, daughter ofGeorge Duke ofClarence,
brother to Aiw^ Edward IV. Dorothy
Stafford was widow of Sir Francis Stafford,
knight, of Bradfield, Berks, and by her
Mr. Tyndale. had issue,

Stafford, who d. num.
William, of whom presently.
Thomas,buried in St. Margaret's, West-

minster.
George, who d. $. p.
John, the first of the family who settled

at Bathford, in Somersetshire. He
was born in 16*27, and d.s. p. in 1716.

Orian.
Dorothy, d. unm. and was buried in St.

Margaret's, Westminster.
Frances, m. to John Bo Porree, M. D.

of Rouen in Normandy.
Anne, m. Captain Doughty.

Thomas Tyudale d. in 1671, and was s. by
his son,

William Tyndale, esq. ofMilbourne.ncar
Malmesbury, and of the Priory at Kington
St. Michael, Wilts, who m. Margaret, dau.
of Anderson Atcherley, esq. of Ludlow, in

Shropshire, and had issue five sons,

Thomas, his heir.

George.
John.
Athelstan, b. 27th March, 1672.

Henry, 6. 5th April, 1674.

He died in 1675, and was ». by his eldest son.

Thomas Tyndale, esq. of Bathford, in

the county of Somerset, b. on the 2nd June,
1667, who m. in 1699, Elizabeth, youngest
daughter and co-heir ofGeorge Booth, esq.

of Woodford, in Cheshire, and by her, who
died 14th November, 1768, and lies buried

at Bathford, had issue,

John, b. in 1701, d. t. p. in 1728.

George, his heir.

Martha-Maria, b. in 1700, m. to Richard

Phillips, esq. second son of Thomas
Phillips, esq. of Bremenda, in Caer-
marthenshire. She died in 1759,

nnd lies buried at Bathford.

Elizabeth, A. 7th November, 1702, and
d. unm.

Mary. m. first, to Robert Hudson, esq.

of Yorkshire ; and secondly, to John
Peighin, Capt. R. N.

Arabella, A in 1708, and d. the fol-

lowing year.

Mr. Tyndale d. 18th October, 1747, and
lies buried at Bathford. He was /. by his

son,

George Tyndale, esq. of Bathford, Som-
ersetshire, 6. 29th Jan. 1704, who m. 27th

Nov. 1736, Vere, third daughter of the Hon.
and Rev. Robert Booth, D. D. Dean of
Bristol, (fifth son of George, Lord Dela-

mere, by Elizabeth, his wife, eldest daugh-
ter of Henry Grey, Earl of Stamford), and
by her, who d. 31st May, in 1753, and is

buried at Bathford, he had a son,

George Booth, his heir.

He m. secondly, 31 st December, 1753, Mar-
garetta, only surviving daughter of John
Bampfylde, esq. by Margaretta, his wife,

daughter and heiress of Sir Francis Warre,
ht. of Hestercombe, in the county of Somer-
set, and had by her,

John, who became possessed of the

Hestercombe estates, and assumed
the surname of Warre, pursuant to
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the will of his matemAl uncle, Cople-
stone Warre-Bampfylde, esq. who</.
on the 29th August, 1791. He m.
Elizabeth, daughter of John Farell,

esq. of Bristol, and dying in 1819,
left an only daughter and heir,

Elizabeth-Maria-Tyndale, now of
Hestercombe.

Thomas-Bampfylde. of Withiel-Flory,
county of Somerset, an officer in the

14th regiment of foot, who m. Anne,
daughter of the Rev. John Dennis,
a minor canon of Christ Church. Ox-
ford, and chaplain of Winchester
College, and dying at Norton-Fitz-
warren, 17th September, 1807, left

three daughters,

Anna-Margaretta, m. to the Rev.
Charles Taylor, and has issue.

Louisa-Vere, m. to George Goppy,
esq. formerly of Demerara, and
late of Taunton, and has issue.

Georgiana-Maria. m. to Charles
Corfield, esq. of Knoole House,
near Taunton, and has issue.

Margarettn, m. to Charles Hill, esq.

late of Clifton, Bristol, and has an
only daughter and heir,

Caroliue, m. to Arthur Chichester,
esq. of Devonshire, and has

Elizabeth, a twin with her brother
John, died unmarried.

Charotte-Maria, im. to Thomas Eagles,
esq. of Bristol, who died 28th Octo-
ber, 1812, and has issue,

Edward.
John.

Mrs. Eagles died on the 20th Feb-
ruary, 1814.

Mr. Tyndale died 24th February, 1771,
and was buried at Bathford : he was s. by
his son,

George-Booth Tyndale, esq. of Bath
ford, barrister- at-law of the Inner Temple,
b. 8th September, 1743, m. 20th June, 1771,
Elizabeth, youngest daughter of the Rev.
Martin Annesley, D.D. by Mary, his second
wife, third daughter and co-heiress of Wil-
liam Haubury, esq. of Little Marcle, in the

county of Hereford, whose wife was Frances,

Bister and heiress of Sir John Cotton, hart,

of Conington, in Huntingdonshire.* By
her Mr. Tyndale hail issue,

George-Booth, his heir.

* Mr. Tyndale is, through bis mother Elizabeth

Annesley, of founder's kin, at All Soul'a College,
Oxon. Elizabeth Anne-dev w as daughter of Martin
Annesley, by Mary, daughter of William Han-
bury by Frances, grandaugbter and heiress of Sir

John Cotton, son of Margaret, daughter of Lord
William Howard, of Naworth, in Cumberland,
son of Thomas Duke of Norfolk, who was son of

John, b. 3rd June, 1774, at Bathford.

who m. in 1813, Julian, daughter <A

R. H. Roope, esq. of Chipton, Dart-

mouth, and dying in 1819, had iu

only son,

John-Nash.

William, b. at Bathford, 18th Febnun,

1776, who m. in March, 1810, Man.

J'oungest daughter of Zaehary Ba\-

ey , esq. of Weston, in Someraetshirr,

(by Margaret, his wife, second dia

of Charlton Thruppe, esq. of FUnsp

stead, Middlesex, whose wife, Eliza-

beth, was second daughter of (he Hoe.

and Rev. Robert Booth, D.D. D*,»

of Bristol), and has an only child,

Mary- Elizabeth- Vere Booth.

He rf. in December, 1814, at BYic

Vue, near Batb.
Thomas-George, b. at Bathford, ITtfc

June, 1777, who m. 22nd Febnun,

1809, Mary-Anne, eldest daorkur

of Timothv Hare Earle. e«j of

Swallowfield Place, Berkshire. b>

whom, who d. 2ist July, 1836, hr

had

William, b. 1814.

Henry, 6. 1816.

George.
Anne-Biscoe.
Elizabeth-Vere.

Mr. Thomas Tvndale, m. secondly, a

September, 1820, Anne, daucbur

the Right Hon. John Sullinn. fer-

merly under secretary at war. but to

her has no issue.

Elizabeth-Vere, m. 14th January.!*"^

her cousin the Rev. Arthur Ano«^
of Clifford, in the county of GIoqctv

ter, Hereditary CottonianTraitff v'

the British Museum, and has u*k

Francis, b. in 1800, in holy «•

d» rs, m. in 1836, Charlottf. ot
)

daughter of the Rer H«n
Mogg, by w hom, who d. it \&
he has an onlv daughter.

Arthur, b. in 1803.

William, b. in 1804, in holy ordr*>

who th. Laura, daughter of lib-

eral Jones, of FonmoB C*i'

Monmouthshire.
George, b. in 1807. « ho m. E«u->

second daughterof Albert Fo»»f

esq. ofUpper Woburn PU«* 1

Middlesex.

Frances, daughter of John de Vere, fc** f*"

Oxford, by hi» wife. FduouVth. dautbfrrv^

Edward Trossel. knight, mo of Mr Wdlua

hi* wife, Bridget, daughter of \\ illia»

bin wife, Agnes, daughter of John , »r*ol Wl *'

the younger brother of Henrv CbirW* Ar

bishop of Canterbury, and founder of AH V-

College, in 1 137.
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FOSTER, OF BRICKHILL. 549

Martin, b. in 1811.

Caroline.

Frances.

Elizabeth-Vere.

Mr. Tyndale rf. 28th December, 1779, and
vil $. by bis son, the present George-
Booth Tyndale, esq. of Hayling.

Amu—S.rg. a fesse gu. between three
garbs, sa.

Crest—On a helmet crowned or, a plume
of feathers, ppr.

Motto—Contain non confundar.
Estate—In Hampshire.
Seat—Hayling, Hants.

FOSTER, OF BRICKHILL.

There is strong presumptive evidence of
• descent of this family from the Fosters
ftamborough Castle, in Northumberland,

t the link of connexion has not been pre-
*ljf ascertained.
The immediate ancestor of the branch
fore os having forfeited his estates in
inland during the political troubles of the
nod in which he lived, joined the expedi-
te of Pen ii and Venables, in 1655, and ob-
nrd a grant of a considerable tract of
d in the island of Jamaica, which is now
oyed by his descendants, the Fosters
I Hirhams. His son and successor,

SotAKEl John FOSTER, of the island of
Mica, died there 30th August, 1731, aged
•', leaving four sons and three daughters,

FOSTER, ARTHUR-FITZ-JOHN, esq. of Brickhill, in the county of Bedford, b.

Uth January, 1813, succeeded his father 30th June, 1831.

lineage.

late Sir Godfrey Webster, bart.

and secondly, to Henry, present
Lord Holland.

It. Sarah, m. to his excellency, Wil-
liam-Matthew Hurt, captain-general
and povernor-in-chief of the Leeward
Islands, and had (with an only son,
Charles-Pym Burt, who died num.)
a daughter,

Louisa Burt, m. to Major Richard-
Massey Hansard, of Miskin
House, Glamorganshire, and was
mother of

Eliza-Barham Hansard, m. in

1812, to John-Taylor Gor-
don, M. D. (see p. 10.)

III. Margaret, m. to — Campbell, esq.
aud had one son, Colin Campbell, and
two daughters, Margaret and Betsy.

The second son,

William Foster, esq. b. in Jamaica, m.
first, the daughter of John Vassall, esq. of
that island ; and secondly, Dorothy, daughter
of Colonel Gale, a descendant of the Gales
of Yorkshire. By the latter he had issue,

i. Thomas, of Elim Estate, St. Eliza-
beth's, Jamaica ; of Grove House, in

the county of Buckingham, and of St.

Pol, Pyrenees.
II. Frederick-William, of the Bogne,
Jamaica, bishop of the Moravian
Church,

ill. John, of whom presently.

I. Eliza-Dorothy, m. to Weber, a Ger-
man.

II. Sarah, m. to De Zetschivilz, aSaxon.
III. Mary-Helen, m. to Boederer, a
German.

Mr. Foster's third son,

John Foster, esq. of Brickhill, in Bed-
fordshire, b. 21st June, 1765, married first,

Margaret, daughter of — Place, esq. of a
family long resident in Yorkshire, and had
by her a son, deceased, and a daughter,
Margaret. He wedded secondly, 22nd June,

I. Thomas, of the Grange.
ii. William, of whom presently,
in. Samuel, who married twice,
iv. Joseph, who assumed the

liana! curname of Birham.
Foster- Baku am ofTreewn.)

». Eliza, m. Bit-hard Vassal, esq. of
Jamaica, and had a daughter and
heiress,

Elizabeth Vassaix,**. first, to the

addi-

(See
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650 FORSTER-BARHAM, OF TRECWN.

1803, Amelia, daughter of John Morgan,
esq. barrister-at-law, and recorder of Maid-
stone, and sister to the late Countess of
Carhampton, by whom he had,

Arthur-Fitzjohn, his heir.

Morgan-Hugh.
Mary-Amelia, m. to the Rev. H. Fuller,

vicar of Willington, Bedfordshire.
Flora.

Mr. Foster, a magistrate in England and
Jamaica, was chairman for many years of
the Central Agricultural Society in London,
and in consequence of the eminent services

he had rendered to agriculture, as well by
his speeches as writings, was presented with

two magnificent pieces of plate, on« by to

agriculturists of the county of Bedford, ud

the other by agriculturists of the wkok of

England. He d. 30th June, 1831 . ud

*

s. by his son, the present Arthii-J»h> ,

Foster, esq. of Brickbill.

Arms—Arg. a chev. vert betwefntk*

bugles sa. stringed gu.

Crest—An arm in armour erabow«l.U!

ing the head of a broken tilting spew.

Estates—In the island of Jamaica, a*, a

the county of Bedford.

Seat—Brickhill House, Bedfordski*.

FORSTER-BARHAM, OF TRECWN.

BARHAM-FORSTER, JOHN, esq. of Trecwn, in Pembrokeshire, and of Strt

bridge, in Hampshire, b. in January, 1800, m. in January, 1834, Lady Katlur*

Grimston, daughter of the Earl of Verulam.

Mr. Foster- Barham, who is a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant for Pembroke^
served as high sheriff for that county in 1834, and was formerly M.P. for Ken.i

Utiuagt.

Joseph Forster, esq. youngest son of Co-
lonel John Foster, (see Foster of Brick-
hill,) assumed by sign manual, the addi-

tional surname and arms of Barham. He
married and had issue,

i. Joseph, his heir.

II. John, of St. Sidwells, Exeter, a

partner in the West India House of
Plummer, Barham, and Co. (/.leaving

three daughters, viz.

Mildred, m. to her cousin, the Rev.
Thomas Grinfield, of Clifton.

Lucy, m. to her cousin, John-Bar-
ham Livius, esq. of Bedford.

Emily.
III. Thomas, of the Lands End, who m.

Miss Morton, daughter of the Rev.
Mr. Morton, and had several chil-

dren. The eldest son is Dr. Foster
Barham, M. D. of Heavitree, near
Exeter, who m. Sarah, daughter of
T. Garret, the wealthy merchant of
London.

I. Elizabeth, m. the Rev. Mr. Rose,
rector of Beckenham, and vicar of
Carshalton, and had issue,

Joseph Rose, in holy orders, m.
Miss Babington, daughter of

—

Babington, esq. of Rothley Tem-
ple, M.P. for Leicester.

William Rose, in the West Indies.

Eliza Rose, m. to Dr. Fearon,
M.D. now in holy orders.

Charlotte Rose, ) residing at Clif-

) tou.Loui?a Rose,

II. Anna, m. to the Rev. Thomas G

field, brother of General GrinW
and had issue,

Edward Grinfield, in holy ore-"

formerly of Laura Chapel,
ra. and has issue. This
man is distinguished in tfc* >
rary world.

Thomas Grinfield. in holy ort>.

m. his cousin, Mildred, ds:

ter of John Foster- Barbara

and has issue.

Anna Grinfield, tn- to the Rrv. Hi

Hall, rector of Su Werbaitfv

Bristol.

Eliza Grinfield.

Emma Grinfield, m. to her nxA
the Rev. Henry Livius, of

ford.

i. Mary, m. to — Livius, esq. of B>'

ford, formerly in the East h*»

Company's civil service, and ^
issue,

John-Barham Livius, married S

cousin, Lucy, daughter of W<
Forster-Barbam, esq. and

issue.

George Livius, in the commi**
of the peace for Bedford*^

Henry-Samuel Livius, in kol* *

ders, m. his cousin, Emm*.
of the Rev. Thomas Grv&d

ii

and has issue.

Mary Livius, m. to the R<»-

Johi
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LEE WARNER, OF WALSINGHAM ABBEY. 5.31

Johnson was the esteemed friend

of the poet Cowper.
Charlotte Li v ins, m. to the Rev.
Mr. Grimshaw, rector of Ket-
tering, and has issue.

Caroline Livius, nt. to — Sharpe,
eaq. of Bletzoe, near Bedford.

Harriet Livius, married.
Mr. Forster-Barham was ». at his decease
by his son.

Joseph Forster-Barham, esq. of Stock-
kndge, Hants, M. P. for that borough, who

in 1783, Lady Caroline Tufton, youngest
daughte r of the eighth Earl of Thanet, and
U issue,

i. John, his heir,

it. William,
ill. Charles.

I. Mary.
II. Caroline, m. to the Rev. Mr. Ro-

bins, of Edy.
Mr. Forster-Barham d. in 1832, and was
succeeded by his eldest sou, the present

John Forster-Barham, esq.

Arms— Quarterly; Barham and Forster.

Crests—Barham and Forster.

Estates—In the counties of Pembroke,
Hants, and Westmoreland.

Trecwn, Pembrokeshire.

LEE WARNER, OF WALSINGHAM ABBEY,

AND

BRYDGES, OF TIBERTON COURT.

WARNER-LEE, The Reverend HENRY, of Walsingham Abbey, in Norfolk; m.
in 1806, Anne, eldest daughter (and co-heir with her sister

Catherine, wife of the Rev. Reginald Wynniatt, of Guiting

Grange, Gloucestershire,) of the late Francis William

Thomas Brydges, esq. of Tiberton Court, in the county of

Hereford, and has issue,

i. Henry-James, b. in 1809.

ii. Francis-Henry, b. in 1810.

in. George-Brydges, b. in 181*2.

iv. Charles-Henry, b. in 1816.

v. John, b. in 1817.

vi. Septimus-Henry, b. in 1819.

vii. Robert-Henry, b. in 1823.

vui. William-Henry, b. in 1825.

IX. Thomas-Henry, b. in 1828.

i. Margaret-Anna-Maria.
II. Anna-Henrietta.
III. Mary-Isabella.

Mr. Lee Warner inherited the extensive estates of his father, the late Henry Lee
Warner, esq. in 1835.

Utiuagt.

Thomas Lee, esq. descended from the very
nt family of Lee, of Cotton, in Shrop-

'. married Anne, sister of the celebrated
Mo Warner, bishop of Rochester, and was
Utber of

The Venerable Archdeacon Lee, whose
»oo.

Col. Henry Lee, of Donjon, Canterbury,
lurried Dorothy, daughter of Sir George
^rubkara Howe, bart. of Berwick St. Leo-
nards, Wilts, of Knoll Park, Somersetshire,
f'v Elizabeth, his wife, daughter of Sir Har-
Mttlt Grimston, bart. of Bradfield Hall,

the celebrated Speaker of the UoOM

of Commons which restored Charles II., and
had a son, and successor,

Henry Lee Warner, esq. of Walsingham
Abbey, Norfolk, who upon the demise of
his maternal uncle, Sir James Howe, bart.

in 1735, inherited Knoll Park, and other
estates. He mi. Miss Miles, of Elmham, in

Norfolk, and was succeeded by his son,

Henry Lee Warner, esq. of Walsing-
ham Abbey, who died unm. leaving his es-

tates to his cousin,

Henry Woodward, esq. (son of Daniel
Woodward, esq. by Mary, his wife, daugh-
ter of the Rev. Richard Huntley, of Boxwell,

S
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552 BRYDGES, OF TIBERTON COURT.

in Gloucestershire, by Anne, his wife, daugh-
ter of Col. Henry Lee, of Donjon). Mr.
Woodward assumed, on inheriting, the sur-
names and arras of Lee Warner. He m.
Miss Howarth, of Lancashire, and dying in

1835, was *. by his son, the present Rev.
Henry Lee Warner, of Walsinghara Ab-
bey.

Arms—Quarterly, 1st and 4th gu. a fess
checkee or aud az. between six billets arg.

:

2nd, party per bend indented gu. aud or two
fleurs-de-lys; 3rd, vert a cross engr. arg.

Crest—A squirrel ppr. between two hazel
branches.

Motto—Hon nobis tantum nati.

Estates—In Norfolk, Herefordshire, &c.
Seats— Walsingham Abbev, Norfolk, and

Tiberton Court, Herefordshire.

Jfamilg of Brgogr*-

It appears by ancient deeds and records
belonging to the family, that in olden times,
the name was spelt Brugge, Brudge, Brigge,
Bridge. Bridges, and Brydges, and that,
from time immemorial, it possessed lands
and estates" at and near Bosbury, Brudge
Solers, Staunton, Tiberton, Old Colwall,
Ledbury, Priors Court, Ross, &c. Amongst
the family evidences at Tiberton Court, a
pedigree has been found, tracing the descent
of the late Mr. Brydges through many ge-
nerations and alliances of high respectability
but it will suffice for our present purpose to
commence with,

William Brydges, esq. of Upleadon, in
the parish of Bosbury, Herefordshire, who
was born in 1584, died iu 1027, and was bu-
ried in Bosbury Church, where a cenotaph
appears to his memory, sculptured with his
armorial bearings, amongst other monuments
and tablets to members of his family. He
m. Margaret, daughter of John Vaughan,
esq. of Courtfield, in Monmouthshire, de-
scended through the Vaughans of Tretower,
Clyro, &c. from Sir Roger Vaughan, who
married Gwladis.f daughter of Sir David
(Jam, and was slain with that distinguished
warrior at Azincourt. Margaret Brydges,

• TI»e charitable donations of the family, charged
on some of these estates, still in the family, now
exist, but the mansion was burnt down nearly two
centuries ago.

t Gwyladia Ddu, daughter of Sir David Gam.
and wife of Sir Roger Vaughan, slain at Azincourt]
and mother of Sir Roger Vaughan, of Tretower,'
and of other sons, married secondly, Sir William
Ap Thomas, father of Sir William Herbert, first

Earl of Pembroke, the fast friend and adherent of
Kdwahd. From that time the houses of (jam,
Vaughan, and Herbert becaime united, and called
one another cousins to the ninth generation. See
Jones's Brecon.

t The armorial beariugs of Moreidig Warwyn,

after the death of her husband, remoted \n

Larport's Court, Mordiford, HereforMm
where she died, and in the church Unci
a monument, with her effigy in a kneeliar

posture, and the following epitaph

:

Here lyeth ye body of Margaret, n d«i;ht«

of.... Vaughan, Of Courtfield, in thvcwunof
Monmouth, gent, and the late wife and ruU
of Willism Brydges, of Upleadon, in the puita

of Bosbury, in the county of Hereford. pet.

who died at her prayers in the forme a»rM
see her portrature in Larport's Court, mctn

14 day of Apl.1655.
Aged 80.

It is surmounted by a pediment with a riw!c.

bearing the armorial ensigns of Bndm
" arg. a cross sa. charged with a lropiri.

face or, and a martlet for difference," impiliu

those of Vaughan, 11 party per pale at ati

gu. three lions ramp, arg." as borne bv thu

branch of the Vaughans for many geurr
tions. I

William and Margaret Brydgw, M
issue,

Prince of South W ales, borne by all the Vkt-j
of Brecon, except Vaughan of Tvllgtaaa,
M Arg. three boys* beads, couped at'the ibuak/fv

with snakes entwined round their throat*,

and for motto, they used *' Innocentes Sioit

sagaces sicut serpen tes.'* Some of the Vaar*»-

however, and those of Courtfieid, adopted tx »

vend generations the Herbert inns nn*ier *
Vaughan crest ; and such apj>ear on the »c*i£r -

of Margaret Brydges.

§ The mansion was destroyed bv fire aktt

years since ; the estate descended to two su&^
who married gentlemen of the n.-uneof VYvaat, •

changed their patronymic for Aabrrv.

I. William, of Tiberton Court, of wbc?

presently.

II. John, of Priors Court Heref ri

shire, m. Joyce, daughter of ttttr

Bright, esq. of Worcester, and in
in 1 069, leaving three daughter*, Li

co-heirs, viz.

Margaret, m. to Thomas Carpet^

esq. of Lincoln's Inn, barrier

at-law.

Joyce, m. to Herbert Aubrey.

of Clehonger,§ in HerefonUlrr.

by whom she had a son. H-r^t

Aubrey, who m. the Hoa. t

Harcourt, daughter of the £re

Lord Harcourt.
Dorothy, m. to Walter TWf

esq. of Swansea.
III. James, b. in 1606. of Worm^.
and afterwards of Hereford, gem in

ing-in 1688, married Anne Acton, v

»

baronet s family, and bad, with od

issue, a son,

Edward, of Ross, gent, who m. jj*

left two sons, viz.
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BRYDGES, OF TIBERTON COURT. 553

1. Acton, who, together with
his father, was named as
legatee, in the will of his
cousin, William Brvdges, of
Old Colwall. Acton Bryd-
ges d. unm.

2. James, b. in 1601, in holy
orders, to. Hester, even-
tually only surviving daugh-
ter of John Croose, of Frog-
den, and sister of Thomas
Croose,* esq. of the island of
Jamaica, and of the Lodge,
in the county of Hereford.
By that lady he had issue,

Marshall, M.A. of the uni-
\ersity of Cumbridge,
in holy orders, d. unm.

James, d. soon after his

marriage, and was bu-
ried in King's Pion
Church.

Mary, in 1733, the only
survivor, who m. twice,
and resided for many
years at Nupton, Here-
fordshire. By her first

husband, Richard Eck-
ley, gent, she had an
only child, Elizabeth,
who died unm. ; and by
her second, Joseph
MuNN.f esq. ghe had
two sons, (devisees in fee
of the estate upon which
they were born,) viz. Jo-
seph, who to. a daughter
of Mr. Rhys Pryce, of
Mordiford, and
John BuYDGRS, of

Wells, in Somer-
setshire, who assu-
med by sign manual
in 181*2, at the re-

quest of bis mother,
his maternal grand-
lather's narat!
" Bryd<; i.s." He
was bred to the law,
aud held at an early
age commissions in
the Moccas volun-
teers. He to. in

1804, Mary-Eliza-

His annunal bwarings were—A bend per bend
-nted arg. and gu. between six escallop shell*
Oe»t— I pon » mount vert, a stork ppr. hold-

its dexter claw an escallop shell.
Of this name, originally spelt Alan, or Mun,
jnnj are,— Party per cber. flory counterflory,
uul or, in chief three bezants

; m base a tower
towered of the 1st. Crest—An armed arm
••uped at the flbow and erect, grasping a

beth, only surviving
child of Capt. Wil-
liam Parker, R. E.
great-niece, ward,
adopted daughter
and chief legatee
of the Rev. Dr.
Parker, rector of
St. James's, West-
minster, &c. and of
his wife, who upon
the death of her
brother, Griffin,

Lord Howard de
Walden, assumed
the name of Griffin.

Mr. Brydges re-
sided forsome years
in Queen Anne and
Harley Streets,
when lie was a com-
missioner of Land
Tax for the county
of Middlesex, and
a member of two
other public boards.
In 1821, he was
unanimously pre-
sented with the
freedom of the city
of Hereford,

iv. Thomas, who settled at Old Colwall,
in Herefordshire, and married Joan,
daughter and heir of Richard Hill,
esq. of Dowuend, and died in 1002,
leaving (with two daughters.Elizabeth
wife ofBridgstock Harford, esq. M.P.'
for Hereford, and Anne, ofR. Browne,
of Hall Court,) one son,

William, of Old Colwall, bapt. at
Bosbury, 13th September, 1640,
who to. Ursula, daughter of John
Drew, of Dymocke, in Glouces-
tershire, and had a son,
William, of Old Colwall, who
m. Elizabeth, daughter of
Richard Dalton, esq. of Pall
Mall, and had issue,

1. Richard, d. unm.
2. Thomas, of Old Col-

wall, sheriff of Here-
fordshire, in. Sarah
King, and had issue,
Thomas, of Malvern,
who to. Elizabeth
Needham.

Richard, of Old Col-
wall, who to. in
•748, Elizabeth
Prattington, and
had four sons and
five daughters. The
Colwall estates,
once considerable,
were much dimi-
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nished in this gen-
tleman's lifetime by
thesale ofone farm
after another, and
since his decease,
the mansion, with
the residue, has
been disposed of.

Margaret, m. to Mr.
John Wilson, of
Barnard's Green,
Malvern, andd.s.p.

3. William, of London
and Ledbury, who m.
Miss Wootton, and left

two daughters, his co-
heirs, riz.

Elizabeth, who died
unm. in 1807, and
was buried at Led-
bury. She be-
queathed a legacy
of£500 towards the

repairs of the

church ofthat town.

Mary, who a few
years after her sis-

ter's decease quitted

her paternal man-
sion (since bought
and pulled down
by Mr. Biddulph,)
and purchased for

her residence, a

villa called Ham-
brook. Grove, near
Staple tun, where
she died in 1826,

leaving it, with her
other houses, es-

tates, and large for-

tune, to her mater-
nal cousin, Mr.
Wootton, and her
paternal relative,

Sir Harford Jones,
who, in compliance
with her will, as-

sumed the surname
of Brydges.

4. John, in holy orders,

of Corwarne,m.and had
issue.

5. Elizabeth, who m. in

1730, her cousin, Har-
ford Jones, esq. of the

Whittern, high sheriff

of Radnorshire in 1729,
and had a son,

Harford Jones, esq.

of Presteign, high
sheriff of Radnor-
shire in 1778, father

of the present Rt.

Hon.SmHiuotD
JoSttBRKDCU.bl

v. Richard, of London, bapt. at hot-

bury, 9th November, 1G17, «. M*r-

garet, eldest daughter of W ulian

Adams, esq. brother of Sir Thorns

Adams, and had a son,

William of London, who *. Elizi-

beth, daughter of Sir Thorn-

Duppa, knt. and had Urae.

The eldest son of William Brj dges, oi l|

leadon,

William Brydges, of Tiberton Coun,ii

Herefordshire, bapt. at Bosbury, Ijt: S

vember, 1601, served as high sheriff for dut

county in 1654. He m. at Stoke Lary.Jrt

October, 1628, Ann, daughter and co-kf

of Edmund Marshall, esq. of Essex. uAm
Blewbury, Berks, and by her, who died H
September, 1656, had issue,

John, d. young and unm.
Marshall, heir to his father.

William, b. in 1637 , a merchant at bV

badoes, where he died in 1660

Edmond, of Lincoln's Inn, serje;

law, and a Welsh judge, I. n
m. Ann, daughter of Sir

Street, knt. one of the justice* of

Common Pleas, and dying in f

was buried at Tiberton. He k

issue, Richard, a bencher of Lit

Inn, and other children.

Dorothy, b. in 1630, m. first to Mil

Clent, gent, of Gloucester, uii

condly to the Rev. Henry Suttoo.D.

rector of Brcedon, in Worcesterii

Catherine, b. in 1639. m. to UaM
Thomas, gent.

Sarah, b. in 1641, m. to Edward
esq. of Maesmawr, in Brecun.

Mary, b. in 1643, m. to Mr. Dtp

Smyth, of London.
Anne, b. in 1645, m. to Georgi S

lord mayor.
Elizabeth, b. in 1646, m. to Peter Kb

gent, of London.
Hester, b. in 1648, m. to Thorn* T* ;'

gent.

Margaret, b. in 1652, d. unm in "

William Brydges died 25th May. 1

was s. by his sou,

Marshall Brydges, esq. of

Court, b. in 1634, sheriff of H
in 1672. He tn. Mary, daughter
Kempe, esq^. of Wiccorabr.
was founder s kin at All Souls, Ox
had issue,

Francis, his heir.

William, of the Middle T
rister-at-law, 6. in 1663,

dau. of Edward Noel, esq.

in 1736, left three daughter*

Grace, who m. William
esq. serjeant-at-law .

-

Wynne, LL.D. wardfli of
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BRYDGES, OF TIBERTON COURT 555

Mint. s. retary to Charles II.

and was buried in the cloisters

of Westminster Abbey, where a

monument, with theWynne arms
impaling those of Bridges, 44 arg.

a cross sa. a leopard's face or,"

is erected to their memories.
Elizabeth, m. to Richard Middle -

•sq. of Grantham.
m. to W7

illiam Gregory,
esq. of WT

oolhope, in Hereford-
shire, and had an only daughter
and heir, Anne, who in. Edward
Acton, esq. of Acton Scot, in

Shropshire, and was mother of
Susanna Acton, who m. John
Stackhouse, esq. and had a son,

the present Edward William
Wynne Pendarves, esq. ofPen-
darves, M.P. for Cornwall. (See
rol. iii. p. 363.)

Marshall, fellow of All Souls College,

b. 2nd December, 1605. in holy or-

ders, chancellor and canon residen-

tiary of Wells Cathedral. He m.
Frances, daughter of Robert Creygh-
ton, D.D. canon of Wells, only sur-

viving son of Robert Creyghton,*
bbhop of Bath and Wells, who was
nearly allied in blood to the Stuart
family, and remained fifteen years in

exile 'with his sovereign and relative,

Chari ! II. whose chaplain and con-
stant companion he was. (See Lad-
vocat'a Dictionary, Cassan's Lives of
the Bishops of Bath and Wells, and
the monuments and inscriptions to

the memory of Bishop Creighton and
idow, and Marshall Brydges and

his wife, in Wells Cathedral, St.

John's Chapel.) By Frances, his

wife, Marshall Brydges had issue,

William, of London, d. t. p.
Edmund, of whom presently.

Kempe, of Loudon, who in. Miss
Frances Dawson, and dying in

left

I ST

' Iliabop Creygbton vel Crichton, was buried

St John's Chapel, Wells Cathedral, where a

ld*oa.*- abibaMer monument is erected to his

fcorv. with his eftgy in full pontificals, said to

ja bkeneao, and an epitaph in Latin, describing

• to lurre been born at Dunkeld, in Scotland,

I!4fc-ftcx'sti«d through hi* father from the ancient

ffl* of IIuthven.and through his mother, Margaret
fcrt, from the illustrious family of Stuart. This

fh»f>'s widow, who was the daughter of John

«q. of Devon, has another near, with

tonal bearings, and an inscription detailing

inga during her husband's exile and the

, which it seems she bore with great for-

Around are rarious inscriptions upon
&KW tatbltts and flat stones, to the memory of

J*r«J of their relatives and descendants, Crsigb

Kempe, 6. in 1749, who m. a
daughter of — Crabtree,
esq. of Suffolk, and left two
daughters.

Frances, who m. George Gran-
ville, esq. a near relative of
the late Mr. Pasco Grenfell,

and had a son,

George Brydges Gran-
ville, esq. of Chester,
who m. his cousin, Miss
Hinchliflfe, and has a
numerous family.

FrancesGranville,m. Col.

Downes, and has several
children.

Frances, m. to Mr. Hinchliff, a
London merchant, and had issue.

Edmund, b. in 1700, of Loudon.
Kempe, of London, b. in 1070, d. $.

in 1742.

Anne, m. in 1095, to Robert Blacbford,
of the Isle of Wight.

Bridget.

Mr. Brydges died 27th June, 1709, and was
t. by his son,

Francis Brydges, of Tiberton, and of
the Middle Temple, b. 21st August, 1001,
who married first, Elizabeth, daughter and
heir of Peter Oswald, esq. of Strangford
and Much Fawley, in Herefordshire, and
secondly, Jane, widow of Anthony Rowdon,
esq. of Rowdon. By the former, who died
in 1090, he had issue,

William, his heir.

Mary, married to Robert Unett, esq. of
Castle Frome, in Herefordshire, and
had two daughters,

Elizabeth Unett, married to T. Fo-
ley, esq. of Stoke Edith.

Mary Unett, married to Richard
Foley, esq.

Mr. Brydges died 10th October, 1727, and
was $. by his son,

William Brydges, esq.f of Tiberton, b.

3rd April, 1081, who m. first, Jane, only
daughter and heir of Andrew Card, esq. of
Gray's Inn, and secondly, Catherine, daugh-
ter of Griffith Rice, esq. of Newton, in Caer-
marthenshire. By the latter he had no issue,

but by the former, who died in 1718, he left

t This William rebuilt the mansion of Tiberton
Court, near the scite ofthe ancient edifice. At the
entrance gate is the chapel, which nerves as a

mauHoleum for the family, many of whom are
buried and have monuments therein, and also as a
chapel of ease to Madley. It is surrounded by
lofty oaks, (one of which measures twenty-four
feet in circumference,) whose tops are " bald with
dry antiquity." William Urydges also charged the
mansion house in Widmarsh Street, Hereford, which
was, for many years, appropriated to the reception
of die judges, with an annual stipend to the chap-
lain of the county gaol, subject to which, it was,
with its spacious gardens and bowling green. »old.
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656 JOHNSTONE, OF GALABANK.

at his decease in 1764, a daughter and heir,
Elizabeth Brydces, of Tibcrton, Court

bapt. at St. Andrew's. Halborn, 2nd July.
1718. who married 15th January, 1730, her
cousin Edmund Brydges, esq.* third son of
the Rev. Marshall Brydges, chancellor of
Wells, and had issue,

Francis-Wilmam-Thomas, heir.

Catherine,*/, unm. in 1799.
Ann, married to William Griffith, esq.

of the Navy Pay Office, and left two
daughters. Anne, who died unm. and
Fauny, wife of Captain Whelan.

The heiress of Tibcrton died 30th January,
1750, and was *. by her son,

Francis-Willum-Thomas Brydges, esq.
of Tiberton, b. 10th February, 1751, who
served as high sheriff of Herefordshire in
1782. He married 29th July, 1785, Anne,
fifth daughter of Thomas Phillipps, esq. of
Eaton Bishop, in that countv, and had by
her, (who wedded, secondly, joshua Scrope, I

esq. of Long Sutton, in Lincolnshire,) two
daughters, his co-heirs, viz.

* After the decease of Elizabeth, his wife, heiress
of Tiberton, Mr. Brvdgeg married secondly, his
mat. Th:il cousin, Fredwisa Taylor, (whose mother
was a Creyghton,) and had a daughter, Elizabeth
Creyghton Brydges, now (1837) living.

Ann, m. to the Rev. Henry Lee-Wir-
NfcR, of Walsingham Abbey, in Nor-

folk, and has issue as already *boirn.

Catherine, m. to her cousin, the Rer.

Reginald Wynniatt, of Guiting K>r-

tory, Gloucestershire, ( who, upon the

death of an elder brother, inhrriM

the Guiting Grange estates,) sod hi*

issue.

Mr. Brydges died 30th November, 1791,

and was *. by his daughters as co-he«m.

Arms—Arg. a cross sa. charged wits a

leopard's face or, differenced with a martin,

which as appears from the foregoing pedi-

gree, and from monuments and tablet* in

thirteen or fourteen churches, includine ti

cloisters of Westminster Abbey and UVUi

Cathedral, have been for upward* of rw*

centuries and through the branches of auev

generations, borne by this family. Ana'

College of Arms, however, is an ancient »M
different bearing assigned to Briggr. <*

Bridge, of Bosbury, viz.
44 Arg. a bed

engr. sa. charged at" the dexter point with i

chapletor," granted, probably, for some ho-

nourable exploit, but not adopted by th'

family generally, who preferred the aw?
ancient ensigns.

JOHNSTONE, OF GALABANK.

JOHNSTONE, EDWARD, M.D. of Edgbaston Hall, in the county of Warwick. *
first, Catherine Letitia, daughter of the Rev. Tlwrau

Wearden, and heiress maternally of the family of HoWcs.

of Erdington, in the same shire, and has, by her, one dauct-

ter,

Catharine.

He m. secondly, Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Pearson.

M.D. of Tittenhal, and has surviving issue, two sons,

EnwARD, barrister at law.

James, M.D. who m. Maria-Mary Payne, daughter sf

Joseph Webster, esq. of Pcnns, aud has one daughter,

Maria-Mary.

ILmeaot.

John Johnstone, of Mylneficld, had with the rod of oppression, which wasthen beany
his ancestors the Johnstoues of Newby, en- laid upon the necks of the va**al.< lo tbr Scoo

joyed the barony of Mylneficld, which he lords. He was called upon to produce tV

held probably from the Baron Johnstone,
|

writings by which he held his lands : h*

under whose family he served in the military gave the same answer which the Scot* barwti

expeditions to which they were frequently had formerly given to Robert Bruce, wl^s

called out in those hostile times. King the king for better reasons made the saof

James was hardly seated on the throne of demand. John of Mvlnefield answered ^
Englaud, when the laird of Mylneficld fell held them by his sword, but that title baiii.;

i
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now lost its usual value and importance, he
was compelh d to surrender his lands to the

Ltrd Johnstone, his chief and superior. In
-

1 John Johnstone purchased of John
Galloway, in Annan, the lands of Gallahank.
Hi* sun and successor,

GlOftfil Johnstone, m. Agnes Graham,
of Dumfries, and had a very considerahle
>um of money settled upon him, which
•»hewj that John of Myluefield was, for the

rimes, a man of opulence. His only son,

John Johnstone, of Galabank,m. in 1670,

Janet, daughter of Thomas Kirkpatrick, of
Auldgirth, and had issue,

John, of Galahank, whose only daugh-
ter and heiress, Janet, m. Beatty of
Millies.

Edward.

The second son,
Edward Johnstone, >». Isabella Carlisle,

*tui had two sons, John and Edward : the

\ monger , Edward, was a merchant in Lon-
doo, and d. s. p. The elder,

John Johnstone,/, as laird of Galabank.
He was 4. 30th August, 1688, and m. in 1712,
Anna Ralston, and had issue,

Edward, A.M. minister of Moffat, d.

s.p. 1761.
James, heir to his father.

Isabella, m. to John Murray, esq. and
had a daughter, Marianne, who m. to

fteneral Count Lock hart, of Lee, and
Carnwarth, and was mother of Ma-
tilda Lockhart, widow of Anthony
Aufrere, esq. of Old Foulsham Hall,

Norfolk.

Mr Johnstone d. 12th October, 1774, and
»»» i. by his son,
James Johnstone, M.D. of Galabank, b.

Utli April. 1734), who m. in 1763, Hannah,
•lighter of Henry Crane, esq. of Kidder-
niwter, by Kebecca Taylor, his wife, and
l>.td i**ue,

James, M.D. d. uum. in 1783, of jail

fever, at Worcester.
Thomas, A.M. rector of Aston Bottevil,

who m. Sarah Hale, and left an only

surviving daughter, Catherine.

Edward, of Edebaston Hall.

Henry, lieutenant-colonel in the army,
'/. unm.

John, M.D., F.R.S. &c. of Monument

House, Edgbaston, Warwickshire, b.

22nd October, 1768, s. to the Gala-
bank estate, upon the demise of his

father, 28th April, 1802. He ro. 26th
December, 1809, Anna-Delicia, only
daughter of Captain George Curtis,

one of the elder brethren of the Tri-

nity House, and niece of Sir William
Curtis, bart. By this lady he left at

his decease, iu 1837, two daughters,
viz.

Anna-Delicia, m. 4th June, 1829,
to the Rev. Walter - Farquhar
Hook, A.M. vicar of Holy Tri-

nity, Coventry, son of the Very
Rev. James Hook, D.D. dean of
Worcester, by Anne his wife,

daughter of Sir Walter Far-
quhar, bart. and has issue,

John-Johnstonc Hook, b. 12th

March, 1836.

Augusta- Agues Hook.
Anna-Delicia Hook.

Acnes-Mary, m. 24th June, 1834,

to the Rev. Henry Clarke, A.M.
rector of Cofton Hacket, and
chaplain to (he Duke of Sussex,
fourth son of Major General Sir

William Clarke, bart.

Lockhart, bencher of Lincoln's Inn, m.
Miss Eliza Green, of Poole, and has
two sons and two daughters, viz.

John, a physician at New York.
William in the East Iudia Com-

pany's military service.

Anna.
Janet.

Mary.

Dr. Johnstone d. 28th April, 1802, and was
t. in the representation of the family by his

son, the present Edward Johnstone, esq.

of Edgbaston Hall.

Arms—Arg. a saltier sa. on a chief gu.

three cushions or.

Crest—A spur, with wings or, leather gu.

Mottoes—Nunquain MM paratus, and I

make sure.

Estates— In Warwickshire and Dumfries-
shire.

Seat—Edgbaston Hall.
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WHITGREAVE, OF MOSELEY COURT.

WHITGREAVE, GEORGE-THOMAS, esq. of Moseley Court, in theeouutr,:

Stafford, b. 3rd August, 1787 ; m. 22nd July, 1S14.

Amelia, sister of the Countess Mazzinghi, and dau<rbter 4

the late Benjamin Hodges, esq. of London, by CattariM,

his wife, daughter of William Reeve, esq. of Harta, inGlot

cesterehire, by whom he has had issue,

Henry-Bemamin-George, b. 2.5th October, IMG.

Francis, b. 27th September, 1819.
Alfred-Richard, b. 13th June, 1821, d. 2fith Mav.lf*.

and was interred in tlie private chapel at Mowir;

Court.

Joseph-Robert, b. 19th March, 182.3.

Amelia-Catherine-Frances.
Mary-Constantia-Josephine.
Maria-Theresa.
Julia-Cecilia.

Georgiana-Catheriue, died in 1835. and was iotemo
the private chapel at Most-ley Court.

Mr. Whitgreave, who is a magistrate and deputy Ueutent;

for Staffordshire, succeeded his father 19th .January, lift

and served the office of high sheriff in 1837/

Umcngt.

Humphrey Whitgreve, esq. of Bart*,

living 1 Henry VII. m. the daughter

Egerton, of Wrynhill, in the count) of

ter, and was s. by his son,
Robert Whitgreve, esq. of Barton, «i

wedded Margery, daughter of TV« ••

Staunford, esq. of Rowley, near Staferi

and had issue,

i. Humphrey, of Burton, livingwl*
who was seized of the manor of &**

Bridgeford, and other c*tatr< 3

Bradley, Ronton, and Goonll

m. Joyce, daughter of Anthony I*

ley, esq. of Oslow, in Stafforisk%

and had, with a daughter. Elu^^
wife of Walter Colman. esq. ofO
nock, a son Robert, of Burton. Ira:

in 1614, who m. first, a daojrfctr *

Skrymshire, ofAqualate, aad Kcoti *

Jane, dau. of John Erdeswickf. B|

By the latter he left several ckWm
if. Thomas, of whom presently,

in. George.
i. Ellen, m. to John Babinton, eaj

ii. Margaret, d. unm.
ill. Elizabeth, in. to Ralph Bacru:

of Barlaston, in Staffordshire.

" It is a reverend thing," says Bacon, 44
to

see an ancient castle or building not in de-
cay, or to see a fair timber tree sound and
perfect, how much more to behold an ancient
family which hath stood against the waves
and weathers of time

!"

In that of Whitgreave precisely such a
family as the philosopher contemplates and
so beautifully describes is brought immedi-
ately before us i it has endured six hundred
years at least in the uninterrupted posses-
sion of a fair estate, and the unsullied en-
joyment of a fair name, full of honour as of
years, and immortalized by the noble deed
of preserving from his ruthless pursuers the

royal refugee, after the disastrous issue of
the battle of Worcester. The original abode
of the Whitgreaves was at Burton, near Staf-
ford, and they possessed in early times a
village in the vicinity of their seat, from
which they derived, or to which they gave,
the name of Whitgreave.f The representa-
tive of the family, temp. Henry VI. was
Robert Whitgreve, of Burton in Staf-

fordshire, who died 27th of that reign, leav-

ing two sons, Humphrey, bis heir, and Tho-
mas, of Shropshire. The elder,

• Mr. Whitgreave was the second Catholic sheriff of Staffordshire since the repeal of th* p«»»! ,*n

It is worthy of notice, that the clergyman who officiated as his chaplain during the shrievahr.
'*

Rev. Edward Huddleston, the collateral descendant of the loyal Father Haddleston, who tit1 *

Whitgreave's ancestor, proved so instrumental in preserving the defeated and fugioVe kin?

II.) altar the fatal battle of Worcester.

t In I6.i6 Sir Thomas Whitgreave, lent, was chosen, with Sir Charles Wolselev, bart. kntrbtr/'

shire forSlafforcl.
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iv. Alice, in. to Henry Grosvenor, esq.

of Busbury, in Staffordshire.

Hnlxrt Whitgreve, of Burton, died 3rd De-
u ruber, 5 Edward VI. His second son,

Thomas Whitgheve, esq. of Bridgeford,
m. Dorothy, daughter of Robert Noel, esq.

of Hilcott, iu Staffordshire, great-grandson
of Thomas Noel, esq. of Newbold, by Jane,
hi* second wife, daughter of Roger Draycott,
cmj. of Payusley, and. lineal descendant of
Kobert Noel, who founded the monastery of
Ronton . By tbis lady, Mr. Whitgreave left,

at his decease, in September, L500, fire sons,

J/eory, Edward, Humphrey, Thomas, and
Walter; of whom, the fourth,

ThomasWhitu reave, esq. was ofMoseley,
in ihe county of Stafford. He tw. Alice,

daughter and co-heir of Henry Pitt. esq. of
Bwhbury, in the same shire, and had issue,

Thomas, his heir.

Joyce, m to Richard Paylin, esq. of
Dertisdale, and had issue.

Dorothy, wi. to John Spencer, of Lon-
don.

Alice, at. to William Reynolds, esq. of
Oxfordshire, ami had issue.

Margaret
Frances, m. to Jeremiah Harrison, M.D.
Elizabeth, m. to Sampson Erdeswick,

esq. of Hartley.
Sarah, m. to James Richardson, ofStags-

end. Bedfordshire.
Vlr. Whitgreave d. in February, 1643, was
>uried at St. Mary's, Stafford, and t. by his

Iff son,

Thomas Whitgreave. esq. of Moseley,
•*rrister-at-law, through whose devoted
Offalty and careful contrivance, the life of
Vim? Charles II. was saved after the dis-

Urou* battle of Worcester : an authentic
I'd most interesting memorial of his majes-

M escape, and his concealment at Moseley.
> the handwriting of the gentleman himself,

I preserved, and vividly characterizes

*mc troubled times. The following is an
lad transcript of the original manuscript

:

" King Charles the Second comeing from
Worcester fight, being Wednesday, Sept. 3,

961, about sun-rising next morning, being
aursday, by the conduct of Mr. Charles
iflurd, and his roan Yates, arrived att White
*d >es, where, an soon as might bee, he was
tested of his apparell, his hayr cutt of,

id habited like a country fellow ; which
ing done, bnveing taken leave of the Lords
i»o attended him, was committed to the

iargf of the Pendrells. The Lords, &c.

en most of tliem fled after the flying armye
wards Newport, and so Northwards. The
•rd Willmott was resolved to fly counter

wants London, and by the guidauce of
bn PendLrell gott to Mr. Huntbaches, of
in*ford ; from whence he sent the said

-odrell to Wolverhampton, and all his ac-

quittance thereabouts, to gettsome Azilum

for him ; but not prevayling, as he was re-

turning back, hee mett with Mr. Hudeles-
ton (whom hee had seen formerly att White
Ladyes), with young Sir John Preston, to

whose custody hee was committed by Mrs.
Morgan, of Weston, grand mother to him,
and sent to my mother's to table, for fear Pym
should seize him going here, by the name of
Jackson ; for whose companions Mr. Hud-
dleston was pleased to ad mi ft Mr. Francis
Raynolds and Mr. Tho. Palin.both nephews
of mine, and to teach them with him, and ask-
ed him what news bee heard, who answeared
none but very good; which was, the King
had gott the day att Worcester. But Peu-
drell answeared, 'tis clean contrarie ; and
then related to him the sad news of his Ma-
jesties defeat alt Worcester the day before :

and how, that morning earlie, the King came
to White Ladyes, and was with some of his

brothers in disguise, and that ray Lord of
Cleveland ; but indeed Willmott hee left att

the said Huntbaches, and was by him sent
toHampton, and to all his acquaintance there-

about, to gett some secrett place to secure
him : which not being able to do, he asked
Mr. Huddleston whether his landlord, being
myself, would do him the favour to secure
him ; who replyed, I will take you to him,
and you shall see. Upon their arrivall, Mr.
Huddleston told me all the sad news, and
his busines with me ; whereupon I said I

would with speed wait on his Lordship ;

which I did accordingly : and when there,

Mr. Huntbach brought mee to his chamber,
whom, after I had condoled his Majesties
and all his friends sad misfortunes, I told

him I feared not to secure his Lordship if I

could gett him privately to my house, which
I thought the best way was for mee to wish
Mr. Huntbach to bring him a by way to a
close of mine, called The Moore, about mid-
night. when1 att thatt tyme I would wait for

him, and take him to a friend's house not
far of, wheare I feard not his securitie (to

conceal from Mr. Huntbach my taking him
home), where accordingly I wayted for their

comeing 2 or 3 bowers ; and then, supposing
they had steared some other course, I re-

turned home, where I fouud my Lord Will-
mott arrived, being conducted by the said

Huntbach an other way along the publick
ways and lanes, which' when my Lord un-
derstood, he was much troubled. The next
morning I sent a messenger well known to

Col. Lane, to acquaint him that my Lord
was with mee, but I had no convenience
for his horses, my howse lying to the open
roade, and an howse over against itt, and
therefore I desired him to entertain them
(they being that night att one Evans house,
a poor man nigh Mr. Huntbach), myself
being better able to secure my Lord then
tliem, who seemed very willing, and bidd
the messenger bring tliem, and that att
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in'- lit lie would himself wait on his Lord-
ship, and tint I should, about midnight ex-
pect his comeing into a close called All-

port's Leasow, wherein was a great drie

pitt, covered with many trees, where the

Colonel accordingly came ; and having lied

his horse in the said pitt, I brought him
through my back side to my Lord's chamber,
who, when they saw each other, they re-

newed their former acquaintance, the Colonel
formerly having served in my Lord's brigade.

The Colonel then invited my Lord to his

house, as far more safe, my self, as hee stiled

roee, a Papist, and more liable to searches

;

besides, his sister, the Lady Jane, bad new-
lie gott a pass from Capt. Stone, governor of
Stafford, for her self and man to go into the

West, which might bee a convenient oppor-
tunity for his passage away. But the day
before, I haveing shewn his Lordship a pri-

vacie in ray house, formerly made iu tymes
of persecution, and in which, after the late

unfortunate warre, I secured myself against

the violent strict search of Capt. Stone's

troop, his Lordship so approved of itt, for

his securitie, that nee wisht hee had given
100.000 friends of his were with him ; gave
the Colonel many thanks for his kind offer,

but for the present said hee was well pleased

and satisfied with bis present quarters, but

desired him to keep the opportunity of his

sister's pass, and his horses, till hee heard
from him again, aud so took leave of him,
and I conducted back to his horses. This
morning, being Friday, Jo. Pendrell came
to my Lord, and staid all day with him,

who att night sent him to White Ladyes, to

enquire what was become of the King ; who
returned, and said he went from thence the

night before to Madeley in Shropshire, with

a design to gett over Severn, and so to stcere

for Wales (but Severn was so guarded hee
could not pass, but was forct to stay there

all that night and next day in a barn of Mr.
Woolfs) ; of whose removeall as soon as my
Lord heard, hee resolved speedily to remove
to Col. Lane's, and wisht me to send to him
to have his horses sent for him that night,

which I did, and they came accordingly
;

and so, after many thauks for all my care

and kind entertainment, haveing dismissed

Jo. Pendrell, hee went, and safelie arrived

att the Colonel's the next morning. Mr.
Huddleston and my self were walking in the

long walk, and concluding in the afternoon

to go to White Ladyes, to receave a perfect

relation of all the transactions there, where
unexpectedly wee saw Jo. Pendrell comeing
to us, and asking us where my Lord was,

wee telling him he was gone from hence;
hee replyed, wee then are all undone, for

att my return yesterday, there being no

passage over Severn, the King was forct, on

Friday night, to come back to Boscobell,

and there mett with Col. Carclos, and that

they had no entertainment fur htm, neither

knew they how to dispose of him, who gn w
very melancholly upon itt : but hearing b;

mee that I left my Lord here, hee sent mer
to his Lordship, to gett a place for his secn-

rity with him here. Whereupon Mr. Hud
dleston and myself went with Peodrrll to

the Colonel, hee being a stranger to him,

and wee durst not write by him; where I

being arrived, acquainted the Colonel that

Pendrell came to us from some person of

eminent qualitie, whose name he «u not

to discover, to bring him to my Lord; a*!

therefore I came with him my self, that hn

should not bee afraid to give admittaatr

whereupon the Colonel immediadie tool

him to my Lord, who, after some prim*

conference and direccions for Mr. Hnddlr-

ston and myself, hee sent him to us, to re-

turn with speed, and in the way homeward,

to acquaint us the person hee came from n»
the King, which his Lordship till then oner

discovered ; and that hee desired mmlf b
attend his comeing that night, about aa dri-

ven of clock, att his usuall pitt in Alpori*

Leasow ; and that Mr. Huddlestoo and *l:

should appoint a place in my ground, wb

ther hee and his brothers should brine u*

King, about 12 or one of clock thataigli

which wee accordingly did, and Pendrri

speedily sent away to acquaint his Majesa*.

Att night, Mr. Huddleston and self, as awe

as all the familie was gone to bedd, went to

our several! stands, hee to a close caiW

The Moor, and my self to the usual! dr.r

pitt. My Lord came punctually acrordtif

to his howre, whom I brought up to in

chamber, and after the time prefixed. t*r

wisht mee to go to Mr. Huddleston, to m
if they were come with his friend, as In

called him ; but I returning, and telling h n

they were uot, hee seemed much troubW.

and apprehensive of his miscarriage ; aVu,

aftera little while, he wished mee to go agu».

and to stay in the orchard expecting: oVuu

where, after a while, I saw them comeing a?

the long walke, which I speedily acqayusw

his Lordship with, who wished mee to su»

att the orchard door, and to shew ham ta-

wny to the stayrs, where mv Lord expert^

him with a light. When Lee came to ti*

door, with the Pendrells guarding him. «
was so habitted like one of them, tkat I

could not tell which was hee, only I kae*

all the rest. I could scarce putt of» b*"

to him, but hee discovering by the light tt*

stayrs, vmediatlie went to them, where h«

Lordship expected him, and took him «(•

his chamber : then I took the Pendrrlb rat*

the buttery, to eate and drink, that I uugi:

dispatch them away, and secure the house .
W.

ere they had done, my Lord sent Mr. H»i-

dleston down to mee, desireing mee to cwi'

up, which accordingly I did, and coming »s

the chamber door, his Majestic and my bod
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being both att a cupboard's head nigh to it,

calking, his Lordship said to mee, this gen-
tleman under disguize, whom I have hitherto

roocealed, is both your maister, mine, and
the maister of us all, to whom wee all owe
our duty and allegiance ; and so, kneeling
down, he gave me his hand to kiss, and bidd
me arise, and said hee had receaved from
my Lord such a character of my loyaltie

icd readiness in these dangers to assist him
ind his friends, that hee would never bee
inmindful of mee or mine ; and the next
rord after was, where is the private place
or Lord tella me of? which being already
irrpared and shewed him, hee went into itt,

ind when come forth, said itt was the best
dace he was ever in. Then hee returning
0 his chamber, sitting down by the fier side,

m pulled off his shoes and stockings, and
'»bed his feet, which were most sadly
ailed, and then pulled of likewaies his ap-
arell and shirt, which was of hurden cloth,

ad put him one of Mr. liuddleston's, and
tbrr apparell of ours ; then, after he had
'freshed himself a little, by eating some
t<kett, and drinking a glass of wine, hee
rfw Tery chearfull, and said, if itt would
lease Almighty God to send him once more
1 armv of 10,000 good and loyall soldiers
^d subjects, he feared not to ex pell all

<*e rogues forth of his kingdom: then,
ttr an howres discourse or more, he was
sirous to repose himself on a bedd that

gbt The next day, the servants were
tit all forth to work, only the cook maid, a
itholike, kept within to gett provision, as
"-tended, for a relatiou of Mr. Huddle-
>n», who led to him from Worcester
bt: neither shee nor Mr. Huddleston's
hollars admitted to his sight, nor having
( least suspect who hee was, the boys hav-
dnring his stay, liberty to play, and to

itch who were comeing : whereupon Sir
Preston one night att supper with the

it boys said, eate hard, boys, for wee
»e been on the life guard and hard dutie
• day (more trulie spoke then hee was
are). In the morning, my Lord took my
'ftrr to his Majestie, and acquainted him
" shee was, who, kneeling down to kiss

id, bee most gratiously saluted, and wheu
bad brought up dinner, would have had

• * i t * down with him, Mr. Huddleston and
*elf wayting. In the afternoon I was
t to Hampton, to enquire after news, and
my return wisht by my Lord to send for

borsesthat night from Col. Lane's, which
lid accordingly, and he returned with
m. All that night his Majestie lay on
*>ed. Mr. Huddleston watching within,

I my self without doors. The next morn-
• my stud ie-door being open, his M aj< -

•as pleased, with Mr. Huddleston and
f
. to go into itt, and for diversion to look
tb of it into the court and com'on roade,
tit he saw many of his soldiers, and

some of his own regiment, which he knew,
come up to the doors, some for provisions,

and others for plaisters for their wounds.
There he told us of the Scotts usage, and of
his march from thence to Worcester, and of
the fight there, and inquired of us how this

country and the gentry stood affected, and
who were against him : then looking upon
sevcrall books, hee saw Mr. Turbervill's

Catecbisme, and read a little of itt, said itt

was a pretty book, and that hee would take
itt with him. In the afternoon, reposing

himself on his bed in the parlour chamber,
and inclincing to sleep, as I was watching
att the window, one of the neighbours Isaw
come running in, who told the maid, sol-

diers were comeing to search, who there-

upon presentlie came running to the staires

head, and cried, soldiers, soldiers are come-
ing; which his Majestie hearing, presentlie

started out of his bedd, and run u to his pri-

vacie, where I secured him the best 1 could,

and then leaving him, went forth into the

street to meet the soldiers, who were come-
ing to search, whom, as soon as they saw,

and knew who I was, were rcadie to pull

mee in peeces, and take mee away with
them, saying. I was come from Worcester
fight; but after much dispute with them,
and by the neighbours being informed of
their false information, that I was not there,

being very ill a great while, they lett meo
goe ; but till I saw them clenrly all gone
forth of the town, I returned not; but us

soon as they were, I returned to release

him, and did acquaint him with my stay,

which hee thought long, and then hee began
to bee very chearfull again. In the interim,

w hilst I was disputing with soldiers, one of
them, called Southall, came into the fould,

and asked a smith, as hee was shooing
horses there, if he could tell where the

King was, and hee should have a thowsaud
pounds for his payns, as the smith, called

Holbeard, since severall times hath told

mee and others. This Sowthall was the

great priest-catcher, and Capt. Lane's and
Mr. Vernon's true cavaleer in the plotting

time. That afternoon my Lord sent word
he would send Col. Lane with an horse for

the King about midnight, and that I must
expect him att the usuall place. At night
his Majestie wisht Mr. Huddleston to shew
him our oratory, saying, hee knew hee was
a priest, and hee needed not fear to own itt

to him, for, if itt pleased God to restore him
to his kingdom, wee should never need
more privacies ; who having seen itt, said
itt was a very decent place. Afterwards I

went to expect the Colonel, and took &
nephew, Mr. Fra. Kaynolds, with mee, to
hold the horses whilst the Colonel went up
to the house with mee : who arriving, I
brought him to the orchard stile, where he
would stay and expect till we brought his
Majestie to him ; of which I acquainting his
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Majestie, he sent mee for my mother to

come to take leave of him, who bringing
with her some raysings, almonds, and other
sweetmeats, which shee presenting to him,
some whereof hee was pleased to eat, and
some took, with him : afterwards, wee all

kneeling down, and praying Almighty God
to bless, prosper, and preserve him, hee was
pleased to salute my mother, and give her
thanks for his kind entertainment ; and then
giving his hand to Mr. Huddleston and my
self to kiss, saying, if itt pleased God to

restore him, hee would never be unmindfull
of us, hee took leave and went, conducted
with Mr. Huddleston and self, to the Colo-
nel, and thence to his horses expecting him,
where hee having gott on horsback, wee
kneeled, and kiss his hand again, ofTering

all our prayers for his safetie and preserva-
cion, Mr. Huddleston putting on him a cloak
of his, to keep him from cold and wett,

which afterwards, by the Colonel's order,
was sent to mee, wee took leave."

Mr. Whitgreave, the preserver of King
Charles,* was named in the list of those on
whom it was intended to have conferred the

knighthood of the Royal Oak. He m. Lady
Deggs, widow of Sir Simeon Deggs, and
dying 14th March, 1702, aged eighty-four,
was buried at Bishbury, in Staffordshire,

where, on a mural tablet of marble, appears
the following inscription

:

Monumenttim
Fidehtatis inconcussas

Thorns Whitgreave, arm. Catholics Religion*

Conspicui,

ex stirpe Whigreavorum de Burton,

qui

Serenissiinum Regem Carolum Secundum,
Pra>lio Vigornienai (anno 1651) devictum,

Sibique fuga consulentera,

in suis ordibus Mosleanis
prntezit.

F.uge, urvt bone et fidelis. Mattb. xxv. ver. 91.

Siate, viator, inter cineres venerare fi deles

:

Qui jacet hie, aervua Ca>sare dignus erut.

Magma haud magnum eat cslo aervire sereno;

Tempora dum fuerunt nubila, servus erat.

llli Rex bospes, devictus, iDermis, egenus,

Larvatus totus, disaimilia que sibi.

Interea f'errum, flammas, et fuhnina anirans,

Regem qurcrebat aanguinolenta cohora

:

Deinde suas fudit apeciosa pecunia voces,

Seque minis junxit munera larga tonana.

Sed Lucro nil tractus erat, nil damna pavebat

;

Crevit en im celso pectore fidua amor.

Crevit Amor fidus Regis, Regnoque Britanni.

Si aapias, ex hoc marmore diace fidem.

ObhtdiexivmenSisJubi,AnnoS
D

,

oimQi MDCniwmuww iiwuMBd« , ( a?tatiBaua!LXxxiv

He was *. by his only son,

Thomas Whitgreave, esq. of Moseley,

• After the Restoration, King Charles granted

to Thomas Whitgreave a patent for bis tife, of an

annuity of £200. and the pension was continued to

his son Thomas, but it ceased at his deatb.

who m. Isabella, daughter of WillUm Tw
vile, esq. of Aston Flamvile, in Leicester

shire, by Isabella, his wife, daughter us
1

co-heir of Sir Aston Cockaine, of Pooln

in Warwickshire, and bad issue,

Thomas, 6. 8th February. 1(87, tJ*

suit, d. $. p. 3rd December, 1767, iM

was buried at Bushbsrv.

James-Abel, b. 3rd March, UM,&i»
and was buried at Busbury 15AJ«lj.

1760.

John, b. 9th July, 1706, d. ». a. I72S.

William, b. 24th November, 17W.it

p. and was buried at Bwubary.

Charles, b. 6th Aug. 1711.4,

was buried at St. Pancras, Loi4«

Francis, of whom presently.

Isabella-Dorothy, b. 5th Aupifc

d. in infancy.'

Mary-ConsUntia, b. 15th DecraWr

1707, m. about 1730, to Joseph lira

son, esq. of Great Sardoa, is *
ford shire, and had issue,

Joseph-Mathew Kempson, i m*

in the East Indies, in Sept. 1771

Thomas Kempson, d. in iafuct.

Mary-Isabella Kempson, h. i

Moseley, 15th January, 1735. a

12th December, 1771, to Oa*
Paston.t esq. of Hortoo Corfu

Gloucestershire, and <L

December, I75M.

Mary-Anne-Constantia Ken?*
b. at Moseley, 6th Septrri*

1738, died a nun st Doatn.

in June, 1784.
Dorothv Kempson, b. at Mo*i".

24th May, 1741, buried it**

cester. 3rd October, 1781

Mary-Isabella, died unm. and »-

ried at Dunkirk.
Mr. Whitgreave died at Moselev, lOti**

1728. and was buried at Bushbary. &
youngest son, (the only one who left itf*

Francis Whitgreave, esq. of Mc*^

6. 2nd December, 1716, m. first. 13th R»r*

1754, Penelope Jelly, (an heiress) of Jkm

Hall, in the county of Derby, and by ie.

who died in 1755, had a son,

Thomas-Henry-Francis, hi* heir.

He m. secondly, 28th April, 1757. Mw&
Hassall, of Claines, in Worcestershire.<
heiress) by whom,wbo d. in 1763, he had

Francis, b. 17th May, 1760. d. •»

August, 1836.

John, b. 17th July, 1761, d. leana|

«

son, John, who is m. and ha* is**

Mr. Whitgreave died 29th September. 17*

was buried at Busbbury, and $. by b»«»-

Thomas-Henry-Francis Whits****

esq. of Moseley, bapt. 22nd January. I*»

who m. 22nd June, 1780. Mary, dsorl'*-*'

John Lockley, esq. formerly resident at

t The beiresa of tha

sent Lady Bedingfald.
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i pre-

deceased their

unm.

In Park, Derbyshire, and had by her, who
died 3rd May, 1790, and was buried at

Buihbury, three sons and three daughters,

John-Joseph, b. MAfiSST
FebruarV, 1783. J

fathcr

Hforgk-Thomas, successor to bis father.

Inabella-Ann, d. in infancy.

Penelope-Mary, d. unm. 7th Nov. 1823.
Mary-Ann, d. unm.

Mr. Whitgreave died 19th January, 1810,
«.w buried in Bushbury Church, and suc-
ceeded by his only surviving son, the pre-
wat George-Thomas Whitgreave, esq. of
Mowley, Court.
Arwu—Kx. on a cross, quarterly pierced

or, four cbev. gu.
Crest—Out of a ducal coronet gu. a derai-

antelope or.

Motto—Regem defendere vieturn.

E*«ir/-In the counties of Stafford and
Derby.

Tom Residence—29, Eaton Square.
Sett—Moseley Court, near Wolverhamp-

ton. The present Mr. Whitgreave having
psrehased, during his father's life, the Nor-
thycote estate, adjoining that of Moseley,
erected thereon Moseley Court, now the re-
»»dence of the family. Moseley Hall, the
'oust in which King Charles was saved, is

(till in the state it was, when it afforded an
"Mam to his majesty. The hiding place of

the king, and the bedstead on which he slept,

are still to be seen.

V In No. 1439, Harl. MSS. occurs the

following statement

:

" Humfrey Count de Staff, et de Perche
Seigneur de Tunbrigg et de Caux, a tous

ceux qui cestes presentes lettres verront ou
orront salutes : Saches que nous considerans

lez merites qui deivent estre attribues a
toutes personnes issues de bone lieu et ex-

ersautez bones meures et vertues eux con-

dues antes tennis d'onneur et gentilese

ycelle, a consideration a nous amove d'aug-

menter en honneur et noblesse noble home
Robert Whitgreve, lui avoir donne et dononi
par cestes presentes pour memory d'onneur

perpetuell, au portre set armes ensigne de
noblesse, un escue, de azure, a quatre points

d'or, quatre cheverons de gules ; et lui de
partire as autres persones nobles de son
linage en descent avecques les differences

de descent au dit blazon, et pour de tout

armoyor et revestire son dit blazon et en
honneur le reparer avous avecque celui

ordeine et attribue Helme et Timbre, ces-

tass a voyr le Helme ove Mantle de bloy,

furre d'ermines, au une coronne un demy
antelope d'or: et pour ceste notre lettre

patente de dit donne verifier, en tesmoigne

la nous fait seeler de seele de nos properes

armes, le xiu jour d'August l'an du reigne

le Roy Henry le Sisme 1428 puis le

quest vindisme."

IRBY, OF BOYLAND HALL.

IRBY, THE HONOURABLE REAR-ADMIRAL FREDERICK- PAUL, of

Hoy land Hall, in the county of Norfolk, b. in 1779, m.

first Emily Ives, youngest daughter and co-heir of William

Drake, esq. of Amersham, Bucks, and has by her a son,

Frederick-William, b. in 1800.

He m. secondly, Frances, second daughter of Ichabod

Wright, esq. of Mapperley Hall, Notts, and has by that

lady several children, vie.

Charles-Paul, *. in 1818.

Edward, b. in 1821.

Mountjoy-Henry-John, b. in IH28.

Frances- Harriet.
Margaret-Amelia.
Adeline-Paula.

linage.

For the genealogy of Admiral Irby, (who
n younger brother of the present Lord Bos-
ton) we refer to Burke's Peerage and Ba-
ronetage ; but as the estate of Boyland Hall,
tr'2?ther with oUiers in the county of Norfolk,
w>* acquired bv him in marriage with his

*r«t wife, and inherited by her from the fa-

mily of Gamcy's, we shall here give some
**• <»»at ^ tftat aDCjen t f,»mj|y.

The first of the name, which we have met

with on record, is Robert CJarnoise, who is

there stated to have " held many lands in

Chembenhall, in the county of Suffolk" 6

Richard I. 1194. This is probably the

same place as that now called Chipenhall, in

the immediate vicinity of Laxfield, at which

latter place the family seems for many ages

to have resided.
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Robert Garneyse, of Laxfield, by char-

ter without date, hut about the time of King
John, granted to the monks of the neigh-

bouring abbey of Sibton, in the county of
Suffolk, thirty acres of land in Laxfield.

William, son of Robert Garneyse, of
Laxfield, by charter, also without date, but

about the time of Henry III., confirmed his

father's gift to the monks of Sibton.

Thomas Garneyse, another son of Ro-
bert, granted to the church of Sibton, a rent

charge of Sd. per annum, issuing out of lands
in Dennington, county of Suffolk. He was
living 24 Henry 111., 1230.

Richahd-Garneyse, son of the last men-
tioned William, about the beginning of the

reign of Edward I., gave a messuage in

Stradbroc, to Alice, daughter of William de
Redshall.

From this time, the name continually oc-

curs in records relating to Laxfield and its

vicinity, but no connected pedigree of the

family has hitherto been traced to a period

earlier than the reign of Edward III., when
the name of

Robert Garneys, of Heveningham, in

the county of Suffolk, very frequently oc-

curs. He was probably the first of his fa-

mily who acquired the manor of Ros Hall,

in the parish of Beccles, in the same county,
and dying on the 14th May, 1411, 12 Henry
IV., left by Catharine Brooke, his wife,

(who d. 1406) two sons,

Peter, his heir.

William, of Gflderton, in the county of
Norfolk. He m Elizabeth, daughter
and heir of Sir Ralph Bigot, knt. of
Stockton, in the same county, (repre-

sentative of a younger branch of the

earls of Norfolk, of that name), by
Elizabeth his wife, daughter and co-

* Silvester died before the first coronation of
King Hihhy II., 19th December, 1154, seized of
one-third of a knight's fee in Kenton and its vici-

nity in the county of Suffolk, and Alice his niece,

wife of Ivo de Kenton, was found bv inquisition.

30th October, 6 Richard I. 1194, to be his beir.

Geoffry, son of Silvester de Kenetune, pave
lands in the town of Walpole, county of Suffolk to

Geoffry de Bleis, temp. King John.
Sir Ivo de Keneton claimed free warren in his

manor of Kenton, 14 Edward I., was knight of the
shire for the county of Suffolk, 18 Edward I.,

1290, and summoned to perform military service

against the Scots. 29 Edward I., 1301 He d. be-

fore 7 Edward II. 1313, and
Sir Nigel de Kenton, was his son and heir, and

aged 40 years and upwards 2nd January, 1313.
He was chief arravor of the hundred of Loes, in

the county of Suffolk, 21th April, 19 Edward II.

1S26, and by his wife Matilda, he had issue, be-

sides Robert, John, and Thomas,
Ivode Kenton, his eldest son and heir, on whom

his father on his marriage with Agnes, daughter
of Adam Tastanl, of Cransfield, county of Suffolk,

anno 8 Edward III. 1S34-5, settled the manor of
Kenton, Ac. in tail. He had a second wife, Mar-

heir of Sir Thomas Mortimer, knt.

of Attleborough, in the same county,

whose ancestors had under that titir

been barons of the realm, and djisj

in 1424, was succeeded by

Richard Garneys, esq. of Geldfr-

ton, his eldest son and heir, wta

H. $. p. about 1447.

The elder son,

Peter Garneys, esq. of Ros Hall, .
Anne, daughter and co-heir of Sir lU'pk

Ramsay, knt. of Kenton Hall, in Safoii,

with whom he obtained the manor of k*

ton,* which thenceforth became the primi-

pal residence of the family. He d. in MN,

having devised his manor of Ros Hall

his second son Edmund, in whose postnir

it continued several generations.

The eldest son,

Thomas Garneys, esq. of Kenton Hi-

nt. Margaret daughter and co-heir of fk

Hugh Frauncis, knt. of Gilford's Hall

Wykhambrook, in the county of Suffolk, t'

whom (who after his death m. Thomaj P«

ton, esq. of Isleham, in Cambridgeshire >

had three sons,

Thomas, who d. young and unm.

John.
Richard, of Mendleshara, in the com"

of Suffolk, who m. Elizabeth. <Utr>

ter and heir of William Topped
esq. of Gislingham, in the m
county. He was the first of ths >

mily who possessed Boylam bV'

which he purchased, and dying M
May, 1515. was succeeded by bi> -s

Joh nG a rn e ys, esq. ofBo> IandHi^

who d. lKtb Dec. 1553,Wi»ik«

Ursula, his wife, dau. of Tloai»

Berney, of Redham, in NoriA

Richard Garneys, esq. of 8<n-

5
iter tod b* «

i. knL *!» «
6 Ric«i»:

'

[

garet, who was living a widow, J9 Edwa»i i •
'-

Ivo de Kenton, son and heir of the baa

before 44 Edward III. 1370, seized u*rt

the manor of Kenton, and had issue,

Robert de Kenton, who was under »e*

father's death, and was bring, 3 Rh-hasd II

Alice de Kenton, (probably sister

Robert, m. Sir Roger Wyllasham
knight of the shire for Norfolk,

138%, and d. 1383.

Alice de Wyllasham, their sole -

heir, m. Sir Ralph Ramsay, knt. sheriff of StirX
9 Henry IV. They were both bcin* 18 K**»»

II., and were succeeded in their estate* of Kt *

bv Ann, their daughter and co-heir, who*
' "*

Garners, of Beccles, esq. as stated in tbt to-

llence the manor of Kenton d<

Wentworth Garneys, esq. the last heir

family, and on his death the greater part ot

came the property of Lady Colt, bis eld«t tf
ing sister and co-heir, by whose grandc-1 ^*

Mary, wife of John Bond ,
esq. of Grange, p c 1

of Dorset, and Man-Abe*, wife of Jok « «

brook, esq. of Forrest Hall, in Essex, it« * J

in 17?«, and 1774.
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laud Hall, who built the present

mansion house there. He mar-
ried Margery, daughter of James
Tyrrell, esq. of Columbine Hall,

in Suffolk, and dying $. p. 3rd
January, 1686, was succeeded in

his estates, by virtue of a settle-

ment previously executed by him,
by his kinsman, Nicholas Gar-
neys, esq. of Kenton Hall.

IV aborementioned Thomas Garneys, of
venton Hall, died 12th December, *1468,

iftd wu succeeded by his eldest son,

John Garneys, esq. of Kenton Hall, who
ui born in 1464. He espoused Elizabeth,
aup/iter of Sir John Sulyard, kut. of We-
M-rden Hall, in Suffolk, chief justice of
inland, anno 2 Richard III. and d. llth
»nc, 1524, and his widow, 2nd April, 1539.
Robert Garneys, esq. of Kenton Hall,
df.*t son and heir of John, succeeded to

* rstates at the decease of his father, and
"•rru-d Anne, second daughter and co-heir
Thomas Huron, esq. of Baconsthorp, in

I rounty of Norfolk, who d. in 1668, and
*hom he had, besides other children,
Johs, of Spcxall, in Suffolk, his eldest

*on, who died v. p. leaving by Anne,
his wife, daughter of Thomas Rook-
wood, esq. of Eurton, in the same
county, amongst other children,

Thomas, who *. his grandfather.
Nicholas, of whom hereafter.

Margaret, m. first, Walter Deve-
reux. Viscount Hereford, and
secondly, John, Lord Willough-
by, of Parham.

brt Garneys aforesaid died 2nd August,
''. and was t. at Kenton by his grandson,
Hn»u Carney*, esq. of Kenton Hall,
*t ton of John Garneys, esq. of Spexall,
>, as before stated, died v. p. His wife
Fr»nce», daughter of Sir John Sulyard,
ofWtthrrdrn Hall aforesaid, by whom
had an only child and heir, Elizabeth
:w vs, who wai three years old at her
• r's death. She married Philip Strelly,

of Strelly, in Nottinghamshire, who tt.

*M I. On the decease of Thomas Gar-
. rsq. without issue male, which oc-

«*d on the 20th December, 1566. the
ion estates devolved, by virtue of an
B, on his brother,
HHoLAS Gakneys, esq. who also, as he-
stated, succeeded to the estates of his

ir.au, Richard Garneys, of Boyland
He resided chiefly at Redcsham

. «n Suffolk, and was high sheriff of that

ty, 1692,34 Elizabeth. By his wife,

daughter of Thomas Cleve, esq. of
!*by, in Norfolk, he had issue, of which
I'hirles, the eldest son, succeeded his

father at Kenton and Boyland Halls,

and Cleve. His sixth son, m. Ann,
ter of John Jolly, of South -

aud was ancestor of Char e s

Garneys, esq. of Headenham, in Nor-
folk, who d. t.p. and inherited in 1808.

Charles Garneys, esq. of Kenton and
Boyland Halls, eldest son and heir of
Nicholas, was sheriff of Norfolk in 16*62,

and married Elizabeth, daughter of John
Wentworth,esq. ofSomerley ton.in the coun-
ty of Suffolk, and sole heir of her brother,

Sir John Wentworth, knt. of the same place.
He d. 30th Jan. 16*57, and was *. by his son,

John Garneys, esq. of Boyland Hall
aforesaid, aud of Somerleyton Hall and
Kenton HaM, in Suffolk, whose estates

were greatly augmented by the acquisition

of those of his mother's family. He was
twice married. By his first wife, Ann,
daughter of William Rugg, of Felmingham,
in Norfolk, he had issue,

Thomas, who succeeded his father in

the Somerleyton estates, which he
sold, and d. ». p.

Ann, who d. unrn. 29th March, 1668.

The second wife of Mr. John Garneys, was
Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Thomas Soame,
knt. of Throcking, in Hertfordshire, by
whom he had issue,

i. Wentworth, to whom his father

gave the Boyland and Kenton estates.

II. Elizabeth, d. unm. 13th March, 1676.

III. Mary, who on the death of her bro-
ther p. obtained the chief part of his

Suffolk estates : she married, in 1679,

William Shiptnan,esq.of London, by
whom she had an only child, Thomas
Shipman, esq. who d. unm. 7th May,
1723, and secondly, Sir William Dut-
ton Colt, knt. envoy at the court
of Hanover, who died 30th August,
1693, aud dying herself in 1726, was
t. in her share of the Garneys estates,

by her two daughters and co-heirs

(see Bond, of Grange, vol. i. p. 242.)
iv. Mahcaret, eventually co-heir of

her brother, married Sir William
Gostlin, knt. and died 23rd January,
1723, leaving issue.

v. Martha, of whom hereafter.

The son and successor,
W en rworth Gakneys, esq. of Boyland

Hall, married first, Ann, daughter of Sir

Charles Gaudy, knt. of Crows Hall, in Suf-
folk, who died 7th September, 1681 ; and
secondlv, Mary, daughter of Sir Thomas
Abdy, Ibart. of Felix Hall, in Essex, but

d. $. p. in 1711-12, when his estates became
divided between Mary and Margaret, his two
surviving sisters, and the issue of Martha,
his other sister, who died in his lifetime.

Martha, fourth surviving daughter of
John Garneys, esq. and sister of Wentworth
Garneys, espoused Robert Raworth. esq. of
London, and dying 22nd August, 1694, left

John Raworth, esq. who succeeded his

maternal uncle at Boyland Hall, and by
Ann, his wife, daughter of Caleb Frienfield,

had an only child and heir,
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Elizabeth Raworth, b. 1st August. 1726,

w. 9th February, 1746, to William Drake,
esq. of Shardeloes, in the county of Bucks,
M P. for Ammersham, in the same county,

who was b. 12th May, 1724, and died 8th

Aug. 1796. She d. 4th Feb. 1767, leaving

William Drake, esq. her son and heir,

who was also sometime M.P. for Ammer-
sham. By Rachel - Elizabeth, his wife,

daughter of Jeremiah Ives, esq. of Norwich,
who d. 4th August, 1781. he had two daugh-
ters and co-beirs, viz.

Rachel-Ives Drake, m. 17th October,
1 801, George Irby, Lord Boston.

Emily-Ives Drake, who inherited the

Boylaud Hall estate, and tnarrid.

as before stated, the present Adbiru

Irby, of Boyland Hall.

Arms—Of Irby, arg. fretty sa. on a can-

ton gu. a chaplet or.

Crrtt—A saracen's head ppr.

Motto—Honor fidelitatis prcrtnium.

For arms of Garneys, see vol. i. 243.

Estates—In Norfolk.

Seat—Boyland Hall, near Loor Stntwt.

in the county of Norfolk, which accordi»;

to Blomefield, in his history of thateoaDty.

" hath been a grand house," bat ha» woce

been greatly modernised.

RUXTON-FITZHERBERT, OF BLACK CASTLE.

FITZHERBERT-RUXTON, RICHARD, esq. of Black Castle, in the county of

Meath, b. 3rd August, 1775; m. 10th January, 1807, Elizabeth-Selina, third dauff*

ter of Sir Robert Staples, bart. of Donmore, in the Queen's County, by the Hon. Jaa-'

Vesey, sister of the late Viscount De Vesci. This gentleman succeeded bts nufe*r.

John Ruxton, esq. in July, 1825, and his uncle, Samuel Ruxton Fitzherbert, eaq

March, 1826.

This is a branch of the Fitzhcrberts of

Swinnerton, in the county of Stafford, a fa-

mily of high antiquity, founded in England
by Herbert, a Norman knight, whose name
appears on the Roll of Battle Abbey,
William Fitzherbert, esq. of Norbury

and Swinnerton, named in 1660, amongst
the inteuded knights of the Royal Oak, and
at the period representative of the family, in.

Anne, daughter of Sir Basil Brooke, knt. of
Madeley, in Staffordshire, and had issue,

i. Bazil, of Norbury, in Derbyshire,
and of Swinnerton, in Staffordshire,

ancestor of the present

Thomas Fitzherbert, esq. of Nor-
bury and Swinnerton, (see vol.

i. p. 78.)

ii. ThOm \s, of whom presently.

til. Edward.
iv. John.
v. Anthony.
I. Mary, m. to John Gower, esq.

II. Frances, m. to John Giffard. ew).

in. Bridget, »». to Basil BartletLe*;

iv. Anne.
The second son,

Thomas Fitzherbert, esq. settled is Ire-

land, and was of Shercock, in the cosarc *

Cavan. That estate eventually pasted "ii

Letitia Fitzherbert, heiress of ber bro-

ther William Fitzherbert, esq. sa. tsstf

band John Ruxton, esq. of Ardent*
county of Louth. The issue of the sjarnafr

were three sons and two daughters. *n

William Ruxton, of Ardee Hosse.*-*
1

m. Miss Anne Upton, of Dubua.

John Ruxton, of whom preseau*.

Samuel Ruxton, who assumed uw *

ditional surname of Fitihu*"
and was of Swinnerton, ia H*au

Hem. 1786, Mary, daughter of

Haviland, of Penn. in BuckiazUs

shire, and died in March, leOi.

Mary Ruxton, m. to James Com, •»*

of the county of Monaghaa.
Anne Ruxton, d. num.

The second son.

John Ruxton. esq. of Black Castle « •
county of Meath, ss. in 1770. M*rt^
daughter of Richard Edgewortft. esq ofE4r

worthstown, in the county of Loorfc.it. i<

Rachel-Jane Lovell, his wife, graodaarfe*

of Sir Salathiel Lovell. of Harlessos.

Northamptonshire, (see families of l/**u^

and Eoolworth,) and had isaae,
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Fitzherbert, capt. in the 63rd regt. d.

in I79U.

Richard, beir to his father.

Sophia.

Margaret.

Mr. Ruxton died in July, 1825, aged eighty,

• by his son, who has assumed the

additional surname of Fitzhf.rbkrt, and is

the present Richard Ruxton Fitzherbekt,
tta. of Black Castle.

Arms—Ar. a chief vaire or and gu. over
all a bend sa. quarterly with Ruxton.

Crests—A dexter arm armed and gaunt-

let ppr. for Fitzherbrrt, 2. for Ruxton.

Motto—Ung je serviray.

Estates—In the county of Meath.

Seat—Black. Castle, near Nayan.

ATKINS, OF FIRVILLE.

ATKINS, ROBERT, esq. of Firville, in the county of Cork, b. 21st January, 1775 ;

m. first, 31st December, 1798, Charlotte, second daughter

and co-heir of Philip Going, esq. of Monaquil, in the county

of Tipperary, by Grace, his wife, daughter of Thomas Ber-

nard, esq. of Castle Bernard, in the King's county, by whom,
who d. in 1812, he has had issue,

Robert, b. 2nd May, 1802, d. at Kinsale, in 1812.

Philip-Going, in holy orders, resident at Ashton Place,

near Cork, b. 21st June, 1804, m. in August, 1890, Jane,
second daughter of the late Rowland Morrison, esq. of

Cork, and has issue,

Robert.
Philip.

Maria.

Mr. Philip-Going Atkins inherited Mouaquil upou the

demise of his grandmother in March, 1836

Hastings, b. 6th March, 1807, on whom the properties of

Coolrea, and Garry Kennedy, are entailed.

Thomas, b. 2nd April, 1808, Lieutenant 19th regiment of

foot, drowned at Demarara, in 1827.

John-Bennett-Robert, b. 30th October, 1812, in holy or-

ders, curate of Mallow, on him Drumdowna is settled.

Charlotte- Elizabeth.

Mr. Atkins wedded secondly, 31st October, 1816, Catherine, daughter (and co-heir

<n the demise, t. p. in. February, 1829, of her brother John- Frederick Ridley, esq. of

Hawthorn, near Mallow) of John Ridley, esq. of Hawthorn, in the county of Durham,.
*ut by her has no issue.

Goiwo, esq. of Tullynioylan, in the county of Tipperary, (of a family which emigrated to

and. in the seventeenth century) m. a sister or niece of General Johnstone, of the county of Cork,

J oho, d. unm.
Rom.NT, of Traveraton Hall, in the county of Tipperary, m. Margaret, daughter of Thomas Maun*

ell, esq. M.P. for Kilmallock, (see vol. i. p. .$08) and had a son,

TnoM it Goixo, esq. now of Traveraton Hall, m. to Miss Powell.

James, of Besbill, in the county of Clare.

Thomas, of Coolrea, in the county of Cork, d. $. p.

Rjchard, of Birdhill, in Tipperary, a magistrate for that county, m. Miss Shirley, and had issue,

Philip, of MonaquU, in the. county of Tipperary, for many years in the commission of the
* Oj // y

peace, si. Grace, daughter ofThomas Bernard, esq. of Castle Bernard, in the King's County, /j S
fjf

" /•

and had issue,

Thomas, of Santa Crux, in Tipperary, si. his first cousin Rebecca, daughter of his

uncle Richard Going, esq. but d. v. p. without issue, leaving his sisters his co-heirs.

Mary, w. to her cousin, John Bennett, esq. of Viewmount, in the county of Cerlow,

and d. t. p.

Charlotte, m. to Robert Atkins, e*4|.

J em tiiia- Matilda, m, to Sir Amy raid Dancer, hart, and ha* issue.
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Richard Atkins, esq. the first of the
family who settled in Ireland, of ancient
Yorkshire descent, obtained a grant of lands
in the county of Kerry, between the years
1&40, and 1660, which he soon afterwards
alienated, having determined to return to

England. For which, his native country, he
had set out accompanied by his wife, but the
lady, whose family were settled in Kerry,
desirous of remaining amongst her relatives,

had influence enough to persuade him, when
sojourning for a night at a small village
between Mallow and Buttevant, to purchase
several debentures, which were confirmed

• The Atkins family of Yorkshire were of the

ancient family of Atkins in Monmouthshire, and
at the period of which we are now treating, weretreating

rather numerous, in the former county, the follow*

ing persons were all allied to Mr. Atkins, but in

what degree is not now known, viz.

Sir Jonathan Atkins, knt. of Yorkshire, (Go-
vernor of Guernsey ) m. Man*, daughter of Sir

W illiam Howard, and sister of Charles Howard,
first Earl of Carlisle. (See Con ins' Peerage.)

Sir Jonathan Atkins knt. of Yorkshire, m. Eli-

sabeth, daughter of Sir John Baker, knt. of Sis-

singhurst, in Kent, councillor of state to Hlnry
Y1U., Edward VI., and of Queens Mary and
Ei I7ABITR ; she was the widow of William, eldest

son of Sir Edmund Anderson, bait, of Broughton.

Sir Jonathan Atkins, knt. of a Yorkshire family,

was governor of Barbadoes, in 1663, and was re-

called in 1667.

Jonathan Atkins, of Hinderskill, Yorkshire, was
one of those persons who compounded for then-

estates in 1666 ; see the List of those persons who
did so, he compounded for £70. Redding is a
small village in the parish of Tawston, in York-
shire, and situated between Harrowgate and
Knaresborough. and near Fountain Abbey.

Samuel Atkins, of Yorkshire, was tried with
several other gendemen, and acquitted, as not being
accessory to Sir Edmondsbury Godfrey's murder,
aee page 369 of Kennett's History of England,
vol. iii.

Of the Atkins family in England at this period,

were the following,

Sir Thomas Atkins (son of John of King's
Lvnn, in Norfolk ) knt. alderman of Norwich, after-

wards an alderman of London, Sheriff of London
in 1637, and lord mayor in 1645: he was M.P.
for the said city, from 1647 to 1638, and colonel

of the city militia : be left a son,

Thomas, of Windsor, Berkshire, in 1657.

In Sommer's Tracts, Alderman Thomas Atkins'

speech is mentioned, which he delivered on Thurs-
day, January 7th, 1649, at the solemn thanks-

giving to Cromwell, he. and at pages 38'.', and

at 589, vol. iv. is given the following account of

alderman Atkins, He was a busy stickler for inde-

pendency and republicanism, and the principal tool

by which the Rump Parliament managed the com-
mon council of London, his speeches are to be

found at the aforesaid pages. The Hosanah by

to him as a loyal subject, wheo Sir V

Courthope, was governor of Minister, abod

1660. The East and West Creashkern*

were the lands so acquired, and were txm4

Fountain ville by Mr. Atkins, they art ab-

ated in the barony of Fennoy, sod couti

of Cork, midway between Mallow, BaGr'-

vant, and Doneraile. This Richard *»<

cond son of Atkins, of Bredding,* in York-

shire, although his descendants settlec c

Ireland have invariably borne the arm> c

the Atkins of Yelverton, in Norfolk. H?

married a daughter of — Fuller, esq.t ;

the Sandbanks, in the county of Kem
t
lW:

bim. also June 7th, 1649, be was rather ems
his language, and very fond of hospitality mi c«
cheer.

Richard Atkins published a relanas d at

Western war, in which be had been engajtii^

his vidication, London, 1669, 4to.

The Atkins family of Momnouthshtft, cs-

menced their pedigree, with Thomas Auaso

>

ing in 1390, d. in 1401, buried at St. Piucm

1610, died Richard Atkins, esq. under ait ' « «

father had large properties in MonuK*rtntk>

Gloucestershire) he left issue,

i. Richard, his heir,

u. A son, of whom there are no fanJx: fs---

culars in the pedigree,

nt. Sir Edward Atkines, of Sapertco-rX.

Gloucestershire, Baron of th* Eickr.*'.

a very loyal person, who left tve m
viz.

1. Sir Robert, chief Baron of the

quer, and chief justice of tk «*-

mon pleas, 6. 1621, d. 1691. vi *
issue, inter alio*,

^ i. Sir Robert, M.P., K.B, dJaV-i

V«7* « politics from bis father. I ttt

j£.V by a sister of Lord fa*w^

had issue, only dsofhtm '

t. Sir Edward, lord chief bstoa, vfe '

issue, Sir Richard.
Richard Atkins, esq. $. bis grandrtttsr, »:

his first wife had issue,

i. Richard Atkins, esq. deputy lieotea*-'

Gloucestershire, d. 1667, or 77, una.

By his second wife, he had children, but bo ft'V

account is given of them in Atkins" Gh*~r*

shire, or in the biographical dictionaries.

In the Remembrancer's Office, Dnbha. :''*

Atkins is stated to have got a grant of I**1 -

Kerry, called Balliswallagh, in the btronr * *

quinily, consisting of several acres, datd Mr
22nd, 1667, and were confirmed to htm in tb» -

of CuAntrs II. 1670, and at 26-14, uaoasS -

adjudications, he bad a further grant of b*>
*

the said county, altogether consisting of**"'

500 Acres. In'l729, Robert Atkins al» ft: l
*

tard, in West Carberry granted to hua. s* * '

Ballyghadown, in the said county.

t 1 be Fuller family was one of great rrtf*-

bility and opulence ; the Sandbanks u ffl ta» >
trict of Toragh, and the familv continued dw* ~

they sold a great deal of their property » v
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christian naine if said to have been Bar-
bara,) and had seven sons and two daugh-
ters,

i. Charles, his heir,

it. William of Rossagh, in the county
of Cork, rn. a daughter of John Now-
lan, of Doneraile, and had issue.

Hisdescendants intermarried with the

Crofts, Purcell, Crone and other fa-

milies of respectability in the neigh-

bourhood, George, John and Roger,
were family names,

in. John,* of Ballyandrew, near Done-
raile, also possessed houses and other
property in that town : hem. a daugh-
ter of John Nowlan, and dying be-

fore 1757, left a son,

Richard, of Ballyandrew, near Do-
neraile, who m. Anne, only dau.

of the O'Sullivan Beare.of Glen-
narought, and by her who was b.

in 1712, and d. 3rd November,
1756, aged 44, Mr. Atkins left

at his decease, being killed by a

fall from his horse returning

from hunting, an only child,

John, of Fountainville, (which
he rented from his father-

in-law) b. about 1729. He
m. 5th November, 1757,

Mary, second daughter of
Robert Atkins, esq. of Foun-
tainville, and Copstoun, by
Elizabeth, his wife, daugh-
ter, and eo-heir of Jacob
Ringrose, esq. third son of

Colonel Richard Ringrose,

of Moynoe House, in the

county of Clare, and d. 10th

Rowland lilemerhasset, bart. they had property
*iw oear lit* celebrated cares of Hal Ivbuman : of

*s same family were probably,

William Fuller, sheriff of Cork in 1735, and
avor 1739.

(isorge Fuller, aberiff of Cork, in 1719, and
auvor in J7.H.
William Fuller, bishop of Limerick in 1612.
W illiam Fuller, bishop of Ardfert. in 1663, and

>>xi been dean of St. Patrick's, Dublin, he was
(rwtlated to Lincoln.

Catherine Fuller, aister of Duhop William, and
iioghfer of Thomas Fuller, esq. m. John Uligh,

•a* M P. and was grandmother of the first earl of
Dmrnler.

A family of the name of Fuller now reside at

l«*llvneen, countv of Cork.
• A John Atkins was aberiff of Cork, in 17*6,

and nun or in 1729.

Of the descendanta of thia John Atkins, except
' •*#• of lu-4 eldest son mentioned above, none now
r'TOun in the mule line : the last of them, Richard

Aikiiu, eaq. was the son of Atkins, esq. and his

»i>, an Kvans of Carkir : be m. a daughter of

4 ~r hdeeeoo Ingram, of Limerick, the niece of

• • M K iHartcn. and grandaughter of Biabop Smith,

sad had one daughter, Mary Atkins, unm. in 18t0.

January, 1788, having had
issue,

Robert, captain in the

South Cork Militia, 6.

13th March, 1762, m.
Jane Purdon, eldest

daughter of Richard
Ringrose Bowerman,
esq. of Moynoe House,
in the county of Clare,

and d. 20th May, 1802,
having had,

John, who d. unm.
Mary-Ann, d. unm.
Avarina, »n. to the

Rev. Henry Gub-
bins, of Limerick,
eldest son ofJoseph
Gubbins, esq. of
Kenmare castle,

and d. 31st May,
1827, leaving two
sons, Robert - At-
kins Gubbins, and
Henry Gubbins,
and three daugh-
ters, Sarah, Ava-
rina and Letitia.

Thomas, lieutenant 39th
regiment, who inherited
from his father, the pro-
perty of Ballydaniel.
He d. of a wound in one
of his feet, in 1795, at

St. Lucia. He was never
married.

John, 6. 24th January,
1772, d. in 1781.

Anne, m. 2nd April, 1782,
to John Cole, esq. of
Oldwood, in the county
of Cork, and d. 23rd
August, 1783, leaving
an only child,

John - Atkins Cole,
whorf. unm in 1811.

Elizabeth, d. unm. at Mal-
low, 30th April, 1830.

Margaret.
Mary, m. 8th July, 1802,

to James Thomas Da-
vis, esq. surgeon Roy-
al Artillery, and acting
deputy inspector oford-
nance hospitals in the
Peninsula, and had by
him, who d. at Exeter,
aged forty ,27th Septem-
ber, 1814, three sons
and one daughter,
John • Nicholas -

Crofts - Atkins
Davis, assistant

surgeon, Royal Ar-
tillery.
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James-Robert Davis,

of Lower Baggot
Street, Dublin.

Thomas-Osborne Da-
vis, student-at-law.

Charlotte - Melioa
Davis.

Charlotte, m. to John
Frederick. Ridley, esq.

surgeon Royal Artil-

lery, of Hawthorn, in

the county of Durham.
iv. Samuel, who lived in London, he

m. and had issue, three children, viz.

1. Robert.

2. Thomas, of whom nothing fur-

ther is known.
1. Charlotte, m.— Bradshaw, esq.

v. Thomas, d. t. p.

vi. Richard, d. $. p.

vii. Robert, of Waterpark, in the co.

of Cork, sheriff of Cork, in 1722, and
mayor in 1726: he m. and had two
daughters, his heiresses, viz.

Margaret, heiress of Waterpark,
ro. Colonel Warbam St. Leger,
Heyward's Hill (see that family.)

Ada, m. to — Franklin, esq. of
Cork, and had issue.

i. Margaret, m. Richard Chapman, esq.

of Gurtnagruss, in the county of
Cork, (and now called Firville,) and
had with several other children, who
d. t. p.
JohnChapman, esq. ofGurtnugrass,

and of Summerville, county of
Cork : he m. Anne, daughter of
Arthur Hyde, esq. of Castle

Hyde, county of Cork, (which
family have intermarried with

the Shannon, Lismore, and
other titled families,) and had
with one daughter, two sons,

John Chapman, esq. of Sum-
merville, (I. s. p.

Arthur Hyde-Chapman, esq.

of Summerville, in the

county of Cork, d. unmar-
ried, aud left his property

to — Nason, esq. barrister-

at-law, a relative.

ii. Barbara, m. to John Purcell, esq.

of the county of Cork, and from
this marriage desceuded the families

of Temple Mary, Altamira, Burton,

and others, through her several sons

:

they had one daughter also, viz.

Barbara Purcell, m. to Richard
Harris, esq. of Harrisgrove, in

the county of Cork, and had
issue, inter alios, a daughter,

Barbara Harris, m. to Pierce
Purcell, esq. her cousin,

and was mother, inter alios.

Of Ike late William Purcell,
j

esq. of Altamira, of James

Purcell, and of Richard

Harris-Purcell, esqrs. of

Annabelle.
The eldest son of Richard Atkins,

Chari.es Atkins, esq. succeeded hi* fa-

ther in the house and lands of Fountaini-illr,

and various other properties, some in ihe

west of the county near Dumtj ! be

was sheriff of Limerick, in 1694, where be

resided until latterly, when he lived at the

place he had near Dunmanway. Mr. At-

kins m. first, a daughter of John Westropp,

esq. of Cahirdowgan, in the countv of Cori,

who was the eldest brother of—Westropp,

esq. of Ally fern, in the county of Limerick,

but had no issue by her. He m. second!;.

Hannah, eldest daughter of Robert Minaitt,

esq. of Knygh Castle, Blackfort, (rtea

called Lisduffmore,) Ballyallow, and Ball;

cahil I, (now called Annabeg,) all in Ur

county of Tipperary, Mr. Minnitt made bi«

will in 1706, and died 31st May, 1709. beat

buried in the inner chapel of Knygh Chorea,

and in failure of his sons John aud Robert,

left the whole of his very large property a»

his eldest daughter, Hannah, and his grand-

sons, Robert and John Atkins. Mr. Atkia*

d. before 1733-4, but bis widow, who wa* ».

in 1662, lived Oil 26th August. 1762, (ass

married again, but by her second hu*baai

had no issue): by her first husband. Mr.

Atkins, she had, with a daughter, Barbara,

m. to Mr. Barnes, an Englishman, three

sous, viz.

i. Robert, his heir.

ii. John, d. s. p.
III. Thomas, settled in Virginia, Aee-

rica, and marrying there, had i*w

two sons : in the last letter ttcoM
from him he stated that his wife «*»

dead, and also one of his sons, and

that having acquired a very Un?
fortune be had sold all bis land, bat

a small proportion, for £36.0W>. ai*i

that when he had disposed of the re-

part, he intended settincmaining p
forlrelandwith bis son to introduce bio

to his relatives, and to be himself u-

terred with his ancestors ; he said h-

had invested the money in the Bnutt

Funds. From that period to the pre-

sent, though he stated the teasel, kc

he was to sail in, neither he nor fca

son has ever been heard of.

The eldest son,

Robert Atkins, esq. of
Ballyguerane, Clashgariffe, Ballybowra.

&c. was 6. 1704, and /. his father, who •«
dead before 1733-4, as is proved by varies*

family papers. He an. Elizabeth, only cbiW

ofJacob Ringrose,e:tq. third son ofCol. Rich"

ard Ringrose, of Moynoe House, in the cv

of Clare. Mr. Atkins, and his wife are no«»

buried at Buttevant : he died 17th May, ass
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wm buried on the 19th, 1783, aged seventy-
nine, and his wife, who was b. in 1706, made
berwiU 5th August, 1788, and it was proved
atCloyne, 16th August, 1788, she was eighty-

three "years old at her decease. Mr. Atkins
bad a numerous issue, viz.

i. Charles, b. in 1730, who m. Eliza-

beth, sole child (by his first wife),

of William Beere, esq. of Ballyboy,
in the county of Tipperary, and co-
heiress in property with her half-sis-

ters. Mr. Atkins made his will

17th March, 1762, which was
proved at Cloyne, 3rd August, 1762.
He died aged thirty -two, in the life-

time of bis father, leaving issue,

William Atkins, esq. b. in May,
1707, who is now possessed of
Fountainville, and succeeded to

it on the demise of his grand-
father in 1788. He dismantled
the dwelling-house completely,
and for many years resided at

several places, but chiefly in

Mallow. He married Mary, dau.
of his relative John Roberts,
esq. of Ardmore House, county
of Cork, and had issue,

William, died unmarried, at

Dove Hill, in the King's
county, in 18 . .

.

Sarah, m. to Ringrose Atkins,
esq. M.D. eldest son of her
great uncle, and has issue.

Elizabeth, died unmarried.
Anne, died unmarried.
Mary.
Harrietts

.

Frances, m. to William Ly-
saght, esq. of Hazleisod,
in the county of Cork, el-

dest son of the late William
Lysaght, esq. of Mount
North, by a daughter of —
Royse, esq. of the Nante-
ii. uit family, in the county
of Limerick, and sole beir

to her brother, Vere Royse,
esq. Mr. Lysaght's grand-
father, who was a near rela-

tive of Lord Lisle, was m. to

Miss Knight, a sister of Sir
Christopher Knight, and was
the eldest son of a gentle-

man who was possessed of
large estates in the county
of Clare, now lost to his

family. Mr. Lysaght has

William.
Thomas- Royse.
John.
James.
Mary.

Catherine.

Elizabeth.

Frances.
Sarah.

II. Jacob, who was port surveyor Balti-

more, county of Cork. He m. Pbcebe,
sole child and heiress of John Dobbs,
esq. of Mallow, by Phoebe, his wife,

daughter of— Savery, esq. and had
issue one son and one daughter, viz.

Robert, lieutenant in an English
militia regiment, died unmar-
ried.

Ph(£BB, m. first to John Lynch,
esq. lieutenant in the militia

commanded by the Duke of
Richmond, and afterwards a
barrister-at-law, and had issue,

one child,

Robert-Adolphus de Bar-At-
kins Lynch, esq. who was
an officer in the regiment of
the German legion (com-
manded by Baron de Bar)
at the battle of Waterloo.
He is author of many clever
stories, published in the
works of T. Crofton-Croker,
esq. Mr. Lynch is married,
and lias settled in Van Die-
mans Land.

Mrs. Lynch, m. secondly, the Rev.
J. B. Grey, but by him left no issue,

in. Ringrose, of Prospect Hill, near
Mallow, and justice of the peace, for

the county of Cork, m. first Miss Ca-
therine Brookes, by whom he had no
issue, and secondly, Elizabeth, el-

dest daughter of William Baker, esq.

of Ballydavid, in the county of Tip-
perary, whose grandfather was a
younger brother of — Baker, esq.

of Lismacue, in the said county, a
very old and respectable family. Mr.
Atkins, died 24th February, 1789,
and left issue, several children, viz.

1. Charles, died young, and num.

2. Robert, his heir, of Prospect
Hill, died unm.

3. Ringrose, M.D. was surgeon of
the Tipperary militia, at the de-
cease of his elder brother un-
married, he succeeded toProspect
Hill, whereof the house had been
burned to the ground sometime
previous: he was born in 1783,
and m. Sarah, eldest daughter
and co-heiress ofWilliam Atkins,
esq. of Fountainville and of Mal-
low, his uncle's eldest son, and
d. at Clonmel of fever, 18th Fe-
bruary, 1818, aged thirty-five,

leaving issue, with several chil-

dren who d. young, the following
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five sods and four daughters,
viz.

Thomas-Ring rose, a graduate
of Trinity College, Dublin,
now of Factory-Ville, near
Cork, born October, 1800, a
captain in the Imperial Lan-
cers of Austria ; be sold
Prospect Hill and other pro-
perty in Mallow and its vi-

cinity ; he »it. July, 1837,
the eldest dau. of Colonel
Nuttal Greene, of Kilmana-
han Castle, near Clonmel,
in the county of Tipperary,
justice of the peace and de-
puty-lieutenant for the said
county.

John-Roberta, of Coolmahon,
in ,the county of Cork, a
graduate of Trinity College,
Dublin, and a student of the
Inner Temple.

Ringrose, a major in the Queen
of Spain's Rifles, and now
lieutenant-colonel by bre-
vet, and a knigbt of San
Fernando ; he is a very dis-
tinguished officer.

William, on whom half of
Fountainville is settled by
his grandfather's will.

Walter-Baker, now a student
in Trinity College, Dublin.

Elizabeih-Ringrose,
£ twin

Maria-Ringrose, $ sisters.

Henrietta.

Anne.
4. Thomas, lieutenant in the army,

m. Bertha-Sarah, daughter of— Luttrell, esq. stafT surgeon at

Van Diemans Land, with whom
he obtained a good property : he
is now a settler in Australia;
Mrs. Atkins has one sister, Mrs.
Napier, and one brother, who
sometime since commenced a
claim to the Carhampton peerage.
They have issue amongst others,

Ringrose.

1. Anne, m. to Thomas Gelston,
esq. assistant-commissary -gene-
ral, now of Adelaide Place,
Cork, and has issue,

Robert - Ringrose Gelston,
M. D. and surgeon.

Eliza S. Gelston, m. to Finch
White, esq. of Fort Henry,
in the county of Tipperary,
had issue, Sarah, Louisa,
J. S. Marcella, and Nan-
nette.

2. Marv, d. unm.
3. Elizabeth, m. to Henry Franks,

esq. her cousin.

4. Margaret, m. to G.R. Pain, esq

and has one child.

IV. Thomas, merchant at Jamaica, in

the West Indies, d. unm.
V. Robert, of Firville, of whom hert-

after, as founder of that branch.

I. Margaret, 6. iu 1730, m. to William

Devereux, esq. of Deerpark, in the

county of Clare, a scion of the ancient

family of Devereux, of CarrifcnH-MB,

in Wexford. Mrs. Devereux surwrd
her husband many years, and died ia

1816, aged 83-4'. and is buried at

Buttevant ; they had issue, inter «7t«,

Robert Devereux, of Ely Place,

Dublin, first a clergyman, and

subsequently an eminent bar-

rister. He m. his cousin. An-

rina-Masaey, dau. of Rkbaid-

Ringrose Bowerman, esq. of

Moynoe House, but had noiuar.

Elizabeth Devereux, m. to Leas*

Wilson, esq. of Springfield, ta

Clare, and had issue.

Eleanor Devereux, m. first, to beT

cousin, William Mionett, mo,, of

Black fort, in Tipperary ; and

secondly, to her cousin. Richard

Atkins, esq. and had issue bv

both.

Mary Devereux, m. to Edward

Dunn, of the Queen's county.

Margaret Devereux, m. first, to

John Steele, esq. of thr couotj

of Clare ; and secondly, to rV
bert Carte, esq.

Jane Devereux, m. to M«rca*

Patterson Jackson, esq. andkW
issue.

Marcella Devereux, m. first, to

Michael N ash , esq . of Carrijtvwa

House, near Mallow, by •bc«

she had issue ; and second!*. t»

Colonel John Watling. of "Hill

House, Gloucestershire.

II. Mary, m. as before stated, to ker

relative John Atkins, esq.

III. Elizabeth, of Mcadestown. «°

Henry Franks, caq. of Mooresiowa.

in the county of Limerick, and b*d.

nit i r alios,

Robert-Atkins Franks, of Mende*-

town, who m. his cousin, Re-

becca, dau. of W illiam Molloj.

esq. (second brother of Edward

Molloy, esq. of Dorebill. in tfce

King's county,) bj Margaret,

daughter of "the fee*. Robert

M in in tt. rector of Tulla. in tbe

county of Clare, and ha* i*»<

with two daughters, Abigail as4

Rebecca, unmarried,

I. Henry, m. to Elizabrtk.

daughter of his great-wnek
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Ri ml; rose Atkins, esq. jus-

tice of the peace, of Pros-
pect Hill, in the county of
Cork, sine prole.

2. William, a settler in Van
Dieman's Land, who is mar-
ried, but has no issue.

3. Robert, d. unm. in Spain.
4. Mathew, a settler at Van

Dieman's Land, m. and has
issue.

Thomas Franks married a daughter
of Maunsell, esq. of Ballybrood,
and left no surviving issue.

The fifth surviving son,

Robert Atkins, esq. b. in 1751, was of
Firville, near Mallow, in the couuty of Cork,
.1 justice of the peace for that county, and
major in the Mallow cavalry ; he m. Mary,
daughter of John Hastings, esq. and sister

and co-heiress by blood, and sole heiress in

property to her brother, Stephen Hastings,
Nq.' of Forthenry, in the county of Tippe-
rarv, justice of the peace for the counties of

Tipperary, Clare, and Limerick ; and has
had issue,

i. Robert, his heir, now of Firville, to

whom his father, being advanced in

years, gave up that estate.

It. Stephen-Hastings, of Forthenry, in

the county of Tipperary, justice of
the peace for several years for the

counties of Tipperary, Clare, and Li-

merick ; he was 6. 29th March, 1793,

and ra. 1st December, 1815, Elizabeth,

eldest daughter of Myles O'Reilly,

* William, 1st Lord Hastings, K.G. nt. Cathe-
inr, widow of Ia~>tx\ Bonville and Haryngton, and
y.-fivr of tbe renowned Richard Neville, Earl

i Salisbury, and xister of the celebrated Earl of
Warwick, and had issue, inter alios,

Edward Hastings, second Lord Hastings, who
i-d November, 1507, leaving issue, bv Mary,
min*ss Hungerford, one son, and one daughter,

t.

Cronos, first Earl of Huntingdon, his heir.

Anne Hastings, m, first to Thomas Stanley,

Earl of Derby ; secondly, to Lord Fitzwal-

ter; and thirdly, Sir Richard Sscbeverell.

OrjoROf. Hastings, first Earl of Huntingdon, m.
in»». second daughter and co-heiress of Henry
•iffiml, second Duke of Buckingham and Shef-

4. and widow of Sir W alter Herbert, son of
i i!iam Earl of Pembroke, and died 24th March,
Ihsav VIII.. leaving issue,

Fmancis Hastings, second earl his heir.

Sir Thomas Hastings, knight, m. Winifred,

second daughter and co-heiress of Henry
Pole, Lord Montacute, and had no issue.

Edward Hastings, (Sir), K.G. sheriff of

Warwick and Leicester, 1530, Lord Lough-
borough.

Thomas Hastings.
Henry H anting*.

W illiam Hastings.

esq. and sister of Myles-John O'Reil-
ly, esq. of Heath House, Queens
county, justice of the peace and de-
puty-lieutenant for the said county,
and eldest representative of that very
ancient Milesian family, who were
princes of East Brefny. Mrs. Atkins
dying in 18KJ, left an only child, viz.

Stephen-Hastings, b. 12th Septem-
ber, 1816.

Mr. Atkins wi. secondly, July, 1825,
Mary-Anne, eldest daughter of Major
William Greene, of the 61st regiment
and of Cottage near Swords, county
of Dublin, and has had issue,

Robert, b. 21st September, 1826.
rf. 27th April, 1827.

William, b. 17th January, 1836.
Elizabeth-Adele.

Margaret-Grace.
Mary- Anne.

III. George, died a student in Trinity col-

lege Dublin, unmarried,

i. Mary, nt. to Thomas Lidwill, esq. of
Connackstown, county of Tipperary,
and of Clonmore, on the demiseof his
uncle — Lidwill, esq. and had issue,

Robert- Atkins Lidwill, esq. now of
Clonmore, and ofConnackstown,
&c, in the county of Tipperary,
justice for the peace of the said
county.

Thomas, who is married.
Mary -Charlotte Lidwill, m. to John
Brown, esq. of Clonboy, jus-
tice of the peace for the county

Dorothv Hastings, m. to Sir R. Devereux,
eldest son of Walter Viscount Hereford.

Mary Hastings.

Catherine Hastings.

Francis Hastings, K.B. and K.G. second Earl
of Huntingdon, m. Catherine, eldest daughter and
co-heiress, with her sister, Winifred, Lady Has-
tings, of Henry de la Pole, Lord Montacute, son
and heir of Sir Richard Pole, by Margaret Plnnta-
genet, daughter and heiress ofGeorge Plantagenet,
Duke of Clarence. Lady Huntingdon's mother
was daughter and heiress of the celebrated King-
Maker, Richard Neville, Earl of Warwick. He
died in 1561, and left issue,

Henry Hastings, third earl, who by his
countess. Catherine, daughter of John
Dudley Duke of Nortliumberland, bad no
issue.

George Hastings, fourth earl, whose descen-
dants terminated in the Countess of Moira.

William Hastings, d. t. p.

Sir Eowaro Hastinos, of whom hereafter.

Walter Hastings, from whom, through his
fourth son, Ferdinand, descends the pre-
sent earl.

Sir Edward Hastinos, the fourth son of Francis,
second Earl of Huntingdon, m. Barbara, daughter
of the Honourable Sir Edward Devereux, third
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of Clare, eldest son of William
Brown, esq. of Bridgetown, by
his wife, a daughter of Colonel

William Odell, of Grove, M.P.
for Limerick, for thirty years.

Mr. Brown has issue, John,

Mary, Ismenia, and two other

daughters.

Lucinda- Eliza Lidwill, to. to Cap-
tain Arthur Sayers, of Limerick,
and left issue two children.

Helen Lidwill, m. to the Rev.
George Wilkinson, curate of
Cloghjordou.

Ismenia Cowley Lidwill, m. to

Thomas - Antony - Southwell -

Brown, esq. a younger brother

of her eldest sister's husband.
Frances, unmarried.
Anne, died unmarried.

II. Elizabeth, to. to Robert Twiss, esq.

justice of the peace, of Cordel House,
in the county of Kerry, high sherifT

of the said county in 1802, and uncle

to Arthur Blennerhassett, esq. of

Ballyseedy, now M.P. for lhatcounty,

and bad issue,

George Twiss, his heir.

Robert-Atkins Twiss, M.D. now
of Parteen in the co. ofTipperary.

Hastings Twiss.
Arthur Twiss.
Maria-Hastiugs Twiss.

Dorcas-Georgiana Twiss.

Letitia Twiss.

son of the Viscount Hereford, and widow of—
Case, esq. had issue one son,

Sir Henry Hastings, who m. Mabel, daughter

of Sir Anthony Faunt, of Foston, and had issue,

with three elder sons, a fourth son.

Anthony Hastings, esq. who m. a daughter

of Stephen Watkins, esq. and bad issue,

Henry, his heir.

George.
Edward.

The eldest son,

Henry Hastings, esq. succeeded his father and

was a lieutenant in General Klliott's regiment. He
nt. a daughter of his. which annoyed his English re-

lations, and he in

He had issue,

«, b»s heir.

iglish re-

l
Ireland.

A daughter, m. to — Jephson, e>q

of the W'ilmar family, county of Tipperary.

A daughter, m. to — Minton. esq. ancestor of

th<» family of Springfield, county of Cork,

and to those of the county of Limerick.

A daughter, m. to — Dickson, esq. of Lime-

rick, ancestor of Stephen Dickson. esq. and

of Lady Ruteson.

The son,

Sth-iii.n Hastings, esq. possessed property in

the county of Tipperary : he m. Sarah, daughter and

co-lwiress ( with her sister, m. to Governor Price,

of Gihralter) of — Woolaston, esq. marly related

t-Ormsby Twiss.

III. Anne, m. to Rich,-ml -Harding Wig-

more, esq. of Ballvnona, in the county

of Cork, and of Ross House, coast]

of Clare, and has issue,

Henry Wigraore.
Robert Wigmore.
William Wigmore.
Arthur Wigmore.
Mary Wigmore.
Sarah Wigmore.

IV. Margaret, m. Arthur Otomot, wo

of Bird Hill House, county of Tippe-

rary, and now of Brookdale, coanrj

of Cork.

v. Hannah, to. to William Fitzgenld.

esq. of Adriral, county of Kem.

and of Blackfort, county of Tippe-

rary, widower of her cousin. Mi»

Minnitt, of Blackfort. and ha* i**

one son and two daughters, tu.

William Fitzgerald.

Mary Fitzgerald.

Margaret-Ormsby Fitrgerald-

vi. Henrietta, to. first to the Err.

Warham Leader, rector of Ipper

Shando n. Cork, second son of W*
liam Leader, esq. of Mount Leader

in the county of Cork ; and lecoedh.

to the Rev. Mathew Moore,

rector of Cabirconlish, in^the com*

of Limerick, second brother oi M

Crosbie Moore, esq. of Mooresfort

in the county of Tipperary,

to the family of Perton HalL StanWdaku*. wi

had issue,

I. Stephen, his hen

inter alioi,

George Hastings, esq- who m.

daughter of— Bradr esq. of R***"

Ringrose. of Moynoe Hoos». **

issue, with three daughters, oat a*.

Hi vim , a lieutenant in

regiment, died unmarnei,

his father gave up lus
'

the earldom of Hi
he had b

ii. John Hastings, m. Mary, -

co-heiress of John Minnitt. s*q. of ks^r

Castle, in the county of lippertn

had issue,

Stephen, of Forthenry, eooaty of

rarr, justice of the peace, whom, it*,

a daughter of — WUluftaa. en,. <*.

Castle WilUngton. and Irat tvtm •

the Earl of Norbury , and had so ass*

by her or his second wife.

i. A daughter,*. Mr. Houraban,'

his name to Hastings.

u. Mary, m. to Robert

tire.
*
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of the peace and deputy lieutenant,
and has issue,

Mary-Hastings Moore.
Elizabeth-Crosbie Moore.

Armt—Argent, a chevron sable, charged
«ith three unicorns' heads, erased, of the
field, quartering Hastings, Minnitt, through
the same family Woollaston and numberless
others. Going, Ringrose, &c.

Crest—A demi- heraldic tiger, ppr. ermin£e
diurally collared and lined or.

Estates—In the counties ofCork and Tip-
f<rary.

Stmtt—Firville, near Mallow, in the CO'
u( Cork, of Robert Atkins, esq. Monaquil,
loaoty of Tipperary, of Philip his eldest
wa. Fountainville, granted before 16G0,
the estate of William Atkins, esq. the elder
branch of this family, who is first cousin of
the present possessor of Firville.

Afumi\v of Ktngrosr.

Coi. Richard Ringrose, of Moynoe
House, in the county of Clare, whose will
was made 24th March, 1707-8, was grandson
of Col. John Ringrose, a Hampshire gentle-
man, who stood high in favour with Quern
Euumth, and is said to have adopted the
*urname of Ringrose at the express order
•I ber Majesty. Col. Richard Ringrose m.
Jane, or Alice, daughter of Dr. Synge, an
Irmb bishop, and had issue,

Jon*, his heir.
Joseph, who m. Isabella, daughter of
— Brady, esq. of Raheen, in Clare,
and hud two sons, Jacob and Philip,
whose descendants still exist, and a
daughte r, Isabella, who m. her cousin.

Anthony Brady, esq. of Raheen, and

Jacob, who m. first, Elizabeth, eldest

daughter of George Crofts, esq. of
Velvcrtstown, in the county of Cork,
by whom he had a daughter,

Elizabeth, m. to Robert Atkins,
esq. of Fountainville, and had

He m. secondly, and had another
daughter,
J a ne, m. first, to Crorsdalc, esq. and

secondly, to James Moloney, esq.

of Kiltartnan, in Clare, and had
issue, by both.

Isaac.

Col. Ringrose died, it is stated, at a
great age, and was $. by his son,
John RiN«Ro*E,esq.of Moynoe House, in

'de county of Clare, Col. in the army, who
• Avarina, daughter and co-heiress of Col.

of Cork,

I. Richard, was poisoned by mistake at

the age of twenty-one.

II. Alice-Synge, who m. John Bower-
man, esq. of Coolinah, in the county
of Cork, son of Col. Kyrle Bowerman,
of the Isle of Wight, and had issue,

1. Henry Bowerman, esq. of Cooli-

nah, who m. Amelia, daughter
of— Evans, esq. of Carkir, and
had an only daughter and heir,

Bridget, who m. Richard Ne-
ville, esq. of Furnace, in the

county of Kildare.M.P. and
d. 12th January, 1807, leav-

ing three daughters, viz.

Henrietta Nbville, t».

first, to Edward, eldest

son ofSir Edward Deer-
ing, hart, and secondly
to Sir Robert Geary,
bart.

Amelia Neville, d. unm.
Mary-Anne Neville.

2. John Bowerman, who m. the wi-
dow of Levallin, esq.

3. Richard Ringrose Bowerman,
esq. of Moynoe House, in Clare,
who m. Avarina, daughter of Si-

mon Purdon,esq. of Tinneranna,
in Clare, and had issue,

John, d. unm.
Richard, who m. Grace Ander-

son, daughter of George
Davis, esq. and had issue,

George, of Limerick, m.
Anne, daughter of —
Massey, esq. and niece
of Col. Massey, of the

inty of Cork.
Henry, ) of Baltimore,
Richard. ) in America.
John, of Limerick.
Grace, m. to John Lloyd,

esq.

Elisha, m. to William
Shannon, esq.

Avarina, m. I. J. Jones,
esq.

Hannah.
Jane-Neville, d. unm.
Elizabeth.

Henry.major in the army, who
m. Miss Fust, the great heir-
ess, but the lady being prov-
ed imbecile, the marriage
was dissolved.

Janc-Purdon, t». to Robert
Atkins, esq. capt. in the
South Cork Militia, eldest

son of John Atkins, esq. of
Fountainville.

Avarina-Massey, m. to Robert
eldest son of William De-
vereua, esq. of Deer Park,
in the county of Clare,
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Elisha, m. to Michael Eyre
Dalton, esq. of Wood Park,
in Clare.

Eliza, d. uddi.

4. Jane, m. to the Rev. Robert
Nettles, rector of Ballinamona,
in the county of Cork, and had
issue.

6. Catherine, m. to John Ryves
Nettles, esq.

6. Elizabeth, d. unm.
III. Margaret, m. to Francis Drew,

esq. of Drewscourt, in the county of
Limerick, high sheriff in 1718, and
had issue,

1. Barry Drew, esq. of Drews
Court.

'

2. Ringrose Drew, esq. of Drews-
borough, who m. a daughter of
James Molony, esq. and had a
son,

Ringrose, of Drewsborough,
who had, with two daughters,

Mrs. Anuesley, and Mr*.

Horan, a son,

Ringrose, of Dewtlw-

rough, i» ho died in 1834.

leaving a son,

Francis, of Dewibo-

rough, who m. is

1834, the Hob

Margaret Mutt).

daughter of Lord

Massey.
3. — Drew, ancestor of the Drr«

of M'Collop.
4. — Drew, of Drewslodge.

6. — Drew.
1. Jane, m. to the Re?. Robert

Nettles.

2. Margaret, m. to — Nash,e*i of

Briuny, in the county of Cork.

3. Ruth, m. to— Hall, esq. of

Kb.
4. Jane, m. to Charles 0*Neu\ «*}

M.P. of Moukstowo Cattle.

GRAHAM, OF LEITCHTOWN.

GRAHAM, JAMES, esq. of Leitchtown, in the Stewartry of Monteith, and

of Perth, succeeded his father in 1810; m. in 1835, Ellenor Smith, only wmrmw;

daughter of the late John Thwaites, esq. of Topsham, in Devon. Mr. Graham » m

the commission of the peace for Perthshire.

This family is descended from the noble

house of Graham, Earl of Monteith, through

the Gartur family, being the oldest cadet of

the Grahams, of Gartur, by direct descent

from George Graham, the second Laird of

Gartur.
Alexander, second Earl of Monteith,

whs served heir to his grandfather on 6th

May, 1493. He m. Margaret, daughter of

Walter Buchanan, of that ilk, by whom be

I. William, his heir, who succeeded

i

the title and estates of MoaieinW
carried on the line of that famil?

it. Walter, ancestor of the Grahiwt^

Gartur.

The second son,

Walter Graham, got a charter of tie

lands of Gartur from the Abbot of Incftci

homo, in the year 1563. He m. M*rp"-
daughter of — Schaw, of KooclhilL fcj

whom he had two sons, George aod l>4««4.

I. George, of Gartur, who carried «
the Gartur line of the family.

II. David, who was the firit of &
Leitchtown family.

The second son,

David Graham, dwelt at Graham*"'
and built the house thereof. He m*n»i -

Kinross, daughter of the Laird of kipf* 5

ross (and sister to the Lady Gartmr)bv*k*0

he had, with a daughter, m. to Campbell •

Auchterharley, in Ayrshire, a sob.

Patrick Graham, who m. the oolt

of Baron Macquibbon, with whom he

the estate of Blairquhoile,
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>t{ Perth, now known by the name of Leitch-
town. By her he had issue,

Gilbert Graham, who succeeded to his

father in the lands of Leitchtown. He »«.

Jam t, daughter of James Smith, by whom
he bad several sons. The names of the
younger sons cannot be actually traced in

consequence of the family papers having
been lost during the rebellion of 1715. Gil-
bert died in 1704, when his eldest son suc-
ceeded liiui, viz.

Patrick Graham, of Leitchtown, who m.
iu 109b Margaret, only daughter of William
Napier, of Culragsean, who was killed by
the Camerons at Invent ry. He had issue,

i. James, his heir.

II. William, died abroad without issue.

in. John, likewise died abroad unm.
iv. Patrick, settled in Soathwark, En-

gland, as a merchant, and died in the
year 1780 unm.

I. Margaret, m to Robert Forrester.

II. Janet, m. to Colin Janu s.

The eldest sou,
James Graham, was bred a surgeon, and

•eat early abroad. On his return he mar-
ried Ann, daughter of the Rev. Thomas
Leckid, minister of Kilmaronock, and lister
of William Leckie, of Broitch, in Stirling-
•faire, by whom he had issue,

i Thomas, died abroad unm.

H. John, of whom afterwards.

I. Margaret, m. to Mr. Wodhouse, of
Falkirk.

If. Ann, m. Major Mayne, of Powis,
Clackmannanshire.

in. Janet, died unmarried.
The second son,

John Graham, esq. went to Jamaica when
very young. He succeeded to the lands of
Leitchtown at his father's death, in the year
1774. He returned to Scotland in 1796,
and married Agnes, daughter of James
Macewan, by whom he had issue,

I. James, his heir.

ii. John, who died young in 1815.

in. William Leckie.
i. Marie, m. Hugh Galbraith, Glasgow.
it. Jannet-Ann, died unm. in 18*28.

He died in 1810, and was $. by his son, the

present James Graham, esq. of Leitchtown.

Arms—Quarterly, 1st and 4th or, on a
chief azure three escalops of the first ; 2ud
and 3rd or, a fess cheeky azure and argent,

in chief a chevrouelle azure, all within a
border sa.

Crest—A demi eagle, wings expanded
proper.

Motto—Right and reason.

Estates— In Perthshire.

Seat—Leitchtown.

DAWE, OR DAWES, OF DITCHEAT.

DAWE, HILL, eaq. of Ditcheat, in Somersetshire, b. 16th December, 1771, *. his

father, 24th December, 1820, and is in the commUsion of the peace for the county.

Umeagr

Tin* family, which settled at Ditcheat in

having bought the manor and advow-
»"& of the parish church, which were a part
of the property of Lord Hoptou, is a scion of
tbe Dawes, of Dorsetshire, of the time of
Edward IV. In the Harleian MSS. we
fiod •• Dawe, fam. Ped. 1500,33, (fol. 318.)

4.

by Mr. Sampson Lennard, Blue-Mantle,"
Henry Dawe is described as living temp.

Edward IV. at East Chelborougb, Dorset,

and marrying Christiana, daughter and co-

heir of Job. Osmond de West Chelborough,
and in the pedigree their descendants in-

termarry the Leighs of Frome, St.

Quentin, Aliens of Melberie, Fishers of
Eversbott, Harbins of Charminster. Mol-
lins of Godmanton, Guppies of Benfield, and
Portland in Halstook, Trewars of Tinten-

hull, Palmer of Rampesham, and Hunt of
Speck ington, Somerset.

I i 1
1 \D Dawe, of Ditcheat, who m. Anne

Salmon, of Stratton on the Fosse, had eight

children, viz.

Edmund, b. 1070, his heir.

Thomas, of S w Inn Middlesex, and of

Upton Noble, Somerset, in. Arabella
— and had issue.

Charles, of Langley, Bucks.
John, b. 1681.

PP
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Elizabeth, b. 1668, m. Claver Morris,

M.D.
A daughter, m. Robert Jeanes, gent, of

New Inn, Middlesex.
A daughter, m. Rev. Mr. Farwell.

A daughter, m. Elias Scely.

Mr. Dawe was buried at Ditcheat, 20th

April, 1605, aged sixty-three ; and Anne, his

wife, 13th September, 1704.

Their eldest son,

Edmund Dawe, who succeeded his father

in 1605, m. Martha, daughter of Jonathan
Hill, esq. of Cholderton, Wilts. High sheriff

for that county in 1660, and had issue,

Hill, b. 26th April, 1704, his heir.

Edmund, b. 5th June, 1706, of Nether
Stowey , m. Anne Webber, ofBrome-
field, Somerset, and had issue, seve-

ral children who all d. *. p. except
Hill,who became a surgeon at Bridge-
water, and m. Miss Mary Coles, by
whom he had one daughter, Mary-
Anne,who m. in 1800, James Anthony
Wickham, esq. of North Hill House,
Fronie.

Elizabeth, 6. 17th October, 17(J2.

Martha, who died an infant.

Edmund Dawe died, and was buried at Ditch-
eat, 10th September, 1708. His widow
Martha remarried, first, George Vince, sur-

geon ofMalborough ; secondly , Henry Hale,
M.D. of Salisbury, and left issue by both.

His son and heir.

Hill Dawe, esq. of Ditcheat, a justice of
the peace, succeeded his father in 1708.
Hem. Susannah, daughter ofAndrew Moore,
esq. of North Newton, high sheriff for So-
mersetshire in 1725, and had issue,

Hill, his heir, b. 1st March, 1736.

Andrew-Moore, 6. 1738, and d.s.p. 1746.
William, b. 11th August, 1740, m. Su-

sannah- Hawley Nelson, ofGatcombe
House, Devon, and had issue,

William-Norton, b. 11th Novem-
ber, 17£l, and d. s. p. 1820.

Martha Hawley, b. 1763, who «
James Clarke, of Ausford, So-

merset.
Sophia, b. 12th June, 1774,

Andrew Christie, M.D. and d.

s. p. 1820.

Mary-Selwyn, d. an infant.

Hill Dawe d. 26th June, 1760. and Swan
nah his wife, in 1785.

Their son and successor,

Hill Dawe, esq. of Ditcheat, capUin ia

the Somerset militia, succeeded his father

in 1760, and m. Miss Mary Minis, ofWelH.
by whom he had issue,

Hill, his heir.

Andrew-Moore, b. 1778, paymaster to

the 63rd regiment of foot, m. Add*,

daughter of Richard Hare, esq. of

Bath, and has issue,

Henry-Andrew, b. 1800. irbo

Catharine, daughter of the Ret.

Mr. Murray, minister of D<r

sart, Fifeshire, Scotland.
Hill-Richard. 6. in 1810.

George-Selwyn, b. 1784.

Charles, b. 1780, captain in the 46U>

regiment of foot, m. 1833, Sopku,

daughter of the Rev. William Leir.

rector of Ditcheat, and has bnr.

three children, Charles-Richard.
William-Hill, and Sophia-Nina.

Susannah.
Charlotte.

Elizabeth, m. William Jeffreys, g*»t

and has a daughter.
The eldest son is the present Hill D»«»*.
esq. of Ditcheat.

Arms—Arg. on a pile gu- a e

tween three crosses crosslet, arg.

Crest—A lion's gamb erase*
a fleur-de-lys, or.

Estates.—In Somersetshire.
Seat- Ditcheat House.

LEIR, OR LEAR, OF JAGGARD'S HOUSE.

LEIR, THOMAS-MACIE, esq. of Jaggards House, in the county of Wilts, I. lvt'

November, 1795, succeeded to the representation of the Somersetshire branch of ti*

family, upon the demise of his father, Thomas Leir, esq. of Weston, in

9th May, 1836. He m. Miss Collard, of Swansea, and has issue,

i. Thomas.
ii. Charles.

III. Henry.

I. Anne.
II. Jane,
ill. Maria.

. iv. Isabella.
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lineage.

This family originally of German descent,

deriving (it is said) its patronymic from the

town of Leer, on the Ems in Westphalia,
lua been seated many centuries in the county
"f Devon. Sir Peter Lear, its chief, was
created a baronet in the year 1660, ami
possessed v««ry extensive property and ma-
nors. He held lands in Radway, Bishops
Teigntoo, West Teignmouth, Ideford, Hes-
t"r, Wood, Humbcr Moor, with Wols and
Leworthv. Stancombe, Teigngrace, Tor-
brvan, Whitechappel in Bishops Nympton,
tae harton and manor of Colly ton," Shippy
in Mary Church, the harton and firm of
IAnd ridge, the advowsons of Bishops Teign-
lon, and West Teigmnouth, lands in Plymp-
too St. Mary, Denbury, borough and parish
of Aahbnrtoo, in Bristor, in Kingsteignton,
And an estate in Barbadoes. The family

residences were Lyndridge Hall, Wood,
and Shippy.
The first that settled in Somersetshire,

Richard Leir, B.A. of Exeter, was pre
tented to the rectory of Charlton Musgrove,
by Sir Francis Glanville, in the reign of

James I. in 1617. He m. Joane Taylor, of

Ottery St. Mary, Devon, and left issue,

i. Thomas. 6. 14th May, 1620.

ii. Richard, 1624, d. s. p.

ill. George, 1630, m. Mary Magsfield,

of Cucklington, and left a large fa-

mily.
iv. William, 1633, who left by his wife,

Joane, a large family, the eldest of

which, William, became rector of

Bratton. Somerset.
I. Elizabeth. 1626, d. t. p.

Richard Leir died llth April, 1654; but

owing to the troubled state of affairs and
the influence of the Puritans, his son

The Rev. Thomas Leir, waa not insti-

mted to the living until after the death of

Oliver Cromwell, in 1650. He m. Mary,
daoghCer of the Rev. William Seaman, rec-

tor of Upton Scudamore, Wilts, by whom
he left

•

Thomas, b. 3rd September, 1672.

William, 6. 30th April, 1675, rector of

Charlton, d. s. p.

Mary, b. 1661, d. s. p.
Elizabeth, b. 1667, d. s. p.

Anne, A. 1070, m. the Rev. Thomas
Gapper, rector ofYarlington, Somer-
set.

The elder son,

The Rev. Thomas Leir, was presented

to the living of Ditcheat, Somerset, by Ed-
mund Dawe, esq. 27th April, 1609. He
m. Mary, widow of Christopher Coward,

D.D. the late incumbent, and daughter of

Ralph Freke, of Hannington House, Wilts,

by Cecilia, his wife, daughter of Sir Thomas
Colepeper, of Hollingbourne, and left issue,

Thomas, his heir, b. 28th September,

1702.

Mary, b. 1701, m. — Norman, esq. of

Stoke Lane, Somerset.

Anne. b. 1703, m. James-Chaffey Coo-

per, esq. of Galhampton House, high

sheriff for Somersetshire, 1738.

Jane, b. 1707, m. to John Bythesea,

esq. of Week House, and Chapman-
slade, in the commission of the peace

for Wilts. (See vol. ii. p. 664.)

Elisabeth b. 1711, »«. Mr. Phelps, of

Holt, Wilts.

The sou and heir.

The Rev. Thomas Leir, succeeded his fa-

ther in the living of Ditcheat, 1730, and

his uncle William Leir, in the living of

Charlton Musgrove in 1743. He m. Eliza-

beth, daughter of Paul Methuen, esq. of

Bradford, (see Methuen, of Corsham), by

his wife, a daughter of William Gould, of

Upway and Fleet, Dorset; and had issue,

Thomas, his heir, b. 14th April,' 1738.

William, 6. 1739, d. s. /#.

John-Methuen, 6. 1744, d. t. p.

Paul-Metbuen, b. 1756.

Elizabeth, 6. 1736, m. the Rev. C.

Lockyer-Maby, d. $. p.

Hester, 6. 1742, d. s. p.

The eldest son,

The Rev. Thomas Leir, succeeded his

father in the livings of Ditcheat and Charl-

ton iu 1781. He m. Mary, the daughter of

John Shore, esq. by .Mary, hi* wife, daugh-

ter ofJohn Kington, esq. ofJaggard's House,

Wilts ; they left issue, six sons and three

daughters, viz.

I. Thomas, his heir.

II. John> b. iu 1767, who d. i. p.

in. W illiam, b. 10th September, 1768,

succeeded his father in the living of

Ditcheat in 1812 : m. Harriott, dau.

of Randolph Marriott, esq. of Leases

Hall, Yorkshire, by Elizabeth, his
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wife,daughterof Christopher Wilson,
lord bishop of Bristol, and has two
sons and seven daughters, viz. Wil-
liam-Marriott, M.A.; Charles-Mar-
riott, B.A. ; Harriett-Mary, wife of
George Augustus Woodforde, esq.

;

Elizabeth; Charlotte; Marianne; So-
phia, m. to Captain Charles Dawe;
Emma; Frances; and Hester.

iv. Paul, b. 9th June, 1770, succeeded
his father in the living of Charlton
Musgrove in 1812: m. Fanny, widow
of William-Morton Pleydell, esq. of
Whatrombe, Dorset, and daughter
of William Freke, esq. of Hanning-
ton House, Wilts.

v. Richard, b. 17th January, 1772,
barrister-at-law.

v I. Charles, b. in 1779, d. s. p.

I. Mary, b. in 1773. -j

II. Maria, b. in 1775. > aUd.s.p'
in. Elizabeth, b. iu 1777. J

The eldest son,

Thomas Llir, esq. of Weston, h. 17th

October, 1765, t. his father in the estates of

Jaggards, Weston, and Whitby, in 1813,

and was in the commission of the peat* for

Somersetshire. He ». Jane, daugk-r of

the Rev. John Jekyll, D. D. vicar of Ever-

creech, and precentor of St. David's cathe-

dral, by his wife, the daughter of Nathan*!

Webb, esq. of Roundhill House, Somerset-

shire, and left two sons, and four daughters,

viz. Thomas-Macie, his heir; Jobn-Mack;
Jane-Elizabeth ; Mary, wife of the Rer. Ed-

ward Wilkins; Anne; and Helen. Mt.

Leir died 9th May, 1836, and was $. by bb

son, the present Thomas-Macie Leie, esq.

ofJaggard's House.

Arms—Az. a fess raguly between three

unicorns' heads, erased or.

Crest—A demi-unicorn rampant, haTut$

between his legs a staff raguly.

Estates—In Wiltshire and Somerset
Seat—Jaggard's House, Wilts.

KNOX, OF RAPPA CASTLE.

KNOX, ANNESLEY-GORE, esq. of Rappa Castle, in the county of Mayo, m. 28th

July, 1793, Harriette, sister of Sir Ross Mahon, ban.

of Castlegar, in the county of Galway, and has had ism.

Francis, d. in March, 1810, aged sixteen.

Ankesley, a magistrate, and deputy-lieutenant for Maya,

aud high sheriff in 1829 : m. in October, 1833,

Elizabeth Knox.
St. George-Henry, in holy orders, m. in December,

Miss Anne C. St. George.

James-An nesley, a magistrate for Mayo, m. 28th

1833, Mary-Mina, daughter of Henry-William
esq. of Netley Park..

John.
Henry-Augustus.
Francis-William.

Anne-Elizabeth.
Maria.
Hariette, m. in April, 1833, to James-Knov Gore. esq.

Jane. Emily.

Mr. Knox, who succeeded his father in March, 1813, is a magistrate for the countjet

of Mayo and >Sligo, and served the office of sheriff for the former in 18*25.

Hmeagt.

suns,
William Knox, esq. of LifTord in the

|
thur Wallace, of Dublin, mercbaat).

county of Donegal, of ancient Scottish de-
scent, m. a lady named Campbell, and by
her, who wedded secondly in 1655, Ed-
monston of Foghill, left at his decease in

1660, (with three daughters, the eldest Anne,
wife of Thomas Kirkwood; the second, of
Alexander Rogers; and the third, of Ar-

John (Sir), knight, who settled in

lin, and became sheriff of that city »
1675, and lord mayor in

During his mayoralty, be rt^*i*c*

the honour of knighthood, in the ear

thedral of Christchurch, froai
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Earl ofClarendon, lord-lieutenant of
Ireland. He had a grant by privy
seal, dated at Whitehall, 23rd Octo-
ber, 1886, confirmed afterwards by
another, dated at Dublin, 29th Dec.
in the same year, giving him the ex-
clusive right of a copper coinage for

the kingdom of Ireland for twenty-
one years. He m. Hannah, sister of
Colonel Roger Moore, or O'Moore,
of Johnstown, in the county of Kil-
dare, M.P. for Phi lips town and for

Mullingar in 1692, and 1«96. Sir
John rf. $. p. 3rd November, 1687, and
was buried in the chancel of St. Au-
deons Church, Dublin.

William, of whose descendants we
have to treat.

The second son,
William Knox, esq. of Castlerea, in the

county of Mayo, b. in 1630, whose name ap-
pear* to the loyal addresses from that county
to Charles II. in 1682, and 1683, m. first,

Mary, daughter of Francis Palmer, esq. of
Farrow, and had by her,

I. Francis, of Moyne, in Mayo, his

heir.

it- Arthur, ancestor of the present
John Knox, esq. of Castlerea.

He wedded secondly, the daughter and heir
of Crofton, of Rappa Castle, and had by that
lady, two sons and: a daughter, viz.

William, of Dublin, clerk of the crown
for the counties of Mayo, Sligo, Ros-
common and Leitrim, and for the
town of Galway. He m. (licence
dated in 1733), Mary, daughter of
Henry Osborne, esq. of Dardistown,
in Meath, and had issue,

John.
William, who in. Marv, daughter
of Gillespie M* Donald, of Dub-
lin.

Jane.
Lucy, m. to Francis Darcy, e»q. of
Loftus Hall, in the countv of
Dublin.

Mary. m. to William Ryves, esq.

of the county of Wick low.

John.
Mary, m. in 1766, to Thomas Bell, esq.

alderman of Dublin, and lord mayor
in 1702.

William Knox, whose will dated 30th July,

1706. was proved 20th November, 1707,
was buried in the chancel of St. Audeons,
Dublin, near his brother Sir John. His
eldest son.

Francis Knox. esq. of Moyne, in Mayo,
»-rved as aheriff of that county in 1718.
Heat. Dorothy, fourth daughter and co-heir
"' Maurice Annesley, esq. of Little Rath, in

Kildare. nephew of Arthur first Earl of An-
rleaea, and had, by her

i CASTLE. 581

Thomas, rf. unm. v. p.

James, of Moyne, b. 22nd July, 1724 ;

high sheriff of Mayo, m. Dorothea,
second daughter of Peter Rutledge,

esq. of Cornfield, in that county, and
died in 1806, having had issue,

Francis, of Moyne, b. in 1764, as-

sistant-barrister for the county
of Sligo, and king's-counsel.

In 1797, he represented Philips-

town in parliament. He rf. unm.
12th April, 1821, and was buried

in Moyne Abbey.
John, of Summer Hill, Dublin,

m. Sarah, daughter of Daniel

Graham, esq. of the county of
Mayo, and has issue.

William, captain in the East In-

dia Company's service, rf. aged
nineteen.

James, captain 61st foot, died at

Armagh.

Elizabeth, m. to Dowell O'Reilly,

esq. of the Heath, in the Queen's
county.

Dorothea, rf. unmarried in August,
1807.

Mary-Anne.
Charity.

Francis, of whom presently.

Sarah, wife of Francis Blake, esq.

Dorothy, b. 16th November, 1729, m.
to Thomas Rutledge, esq. of Killala.

Ellinor, b. 22nd November, 1730, died

unm.
Mary-Anne, b. 3rd May, 1728, rf. unm.

1800.

Francis Knox, whose will dated 28th Feb-
ruary, 1729, was proved 16th February,

1731. died in 1730, and lies buried at Kil-

lala. His third son,

Francis Knox, esq. b. 16th July, 1726,

settled at Rappa Castle, in Mayo, of which
county, as well as of Sligo, he served as

high sheriff. He m. 26th March, 1761,

Mary, fourth daughter and co-heir of An-
nesley Gore, esq. of Belleck, brother of

Arthur first Earl of Arran, and by her, who
died 31st October, 1818, had issue,

Anneslry-Gore, of Rappa Castle, his

heir.

Francis, a magistrate for the county of

Mayo, rf. unm. in 1803.

James. (See Knox Gore, p. 682.)

Henry-William, of Netley Park. (See

Knox of Netley Park, p. 683.)

Arthur of Bushfield, in Mayo, b. in

1786. m. Barbara, only daughter of

Joseph Lambert, esq. of Brookhill,

and had issue.

John, of Greenwood Park, in Majo.

b. 3rd November, 1786, m. Jane,

daughter of Samuel Handy, esq.
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Kleanor-Auue, »i. 24th December,
1786, to John Knox, esq. of Castle-

rea, and had issue.

Dorothea- Henrietta, m. 16th October,
1787, to Henry Bruen, esq. M.P. of
Oak Park, in the county of Carlow,
lieut-colonel in the army.

Elizabeth, ro. 28th August, 1787, to

Robert Rutledge, esq. of Bloomfield,
in Mayo, M.P. for Duleck, in 1797.

Mary, m. to William Handy esq. of
Beacca Castle.

Anne, m. 14th November. 1803, to An-
thony Gildea, esq. of Port Royal, in

Mayo.

Charity, m. 23rd May, 1815, to Willi**
Orme, esq. of Glenmore.

Mr. Knox, died in 1813, and was $. by b»
eldest son, the present Annlsley-Gou
Knox, esq. of Rappa Castle.

Arms—Gu. a falcon, wings expanded,

within a bordure, engrailed or, on a canton

of the same a fesse cliequy, arg. and az.

Crest—A falcon, close, on a perch, all

ppr.

Estates—In the counties of Sligo, Mayo,
and Galway.

Scat—Rappa Castle, county of Ma\o.

KNOX-GORE, OF BELLECK ABBEY.

GORE-KNOX, FRANC IS-ARTHUR, esq. of Belleck Abbey, in the county «f

Mayo, lieutenant-colonel of the North Mayo Militia,

23rd June, 1803, m. 4th August, 1829, Sarah, daughter

of Charles-Nesbitt Knox, esq. of Castle Lacken in tht

same shire, and has issue,

Charles-James, 6. 20th September, 1832.

Jane-Louisa.
Matilda.

Colonel Knox-Gore, who is lord -lieutenant of the countr

of Sligo, and in the commission of the peace for that co.

and for Mayo, succeeded to the estates of his great-grand-

father, Annesley Gore, esq. brother to the first Earl of Ar-

ran, on the demise in February, 1821, of the Right Hoo.

Henry King, who had a life interest in the property.

Hmragr.

ft)*

James Knox, esq. 6. 26th March, 1774,

third son of Francis Knox, esq. of Rappa
Castle, in the county of Mayo, was called

to the bar in 1707, and returned by the bo-

rough of Taghmon to the last Irish Parlia-

ment. He settled at Broadlands Park in

Mayo, and became a magistrate in 1803,

and deputy-governor of that county. In

1813, he nssumed by sign manual, in

compliance with the will of his maternal
grandfather, Annesley Gore, esq. the sur-

name and arms of Gore, in addition to those

of Knox. He m. 19th January, 1800, Lady
Maria-Louisa Gore, eldest daughter of Ar-

thur Saunders, second Earl of Arran, by
Anna, his second wife, daughter of the Rev.
Boleyn Knight, of Ottley, in Yorkshire,

and had issue,

Francis-Arthur, his heir.

James, who m. in April, 1833, Har-
riette, daughter of Annesley Gore-
Knox, esq. of Rappa Castle.

Henry-William.
Annesley.
George-Edward.
Anna-Maria, m. to John-Frederick

Knox, esq. of Mount Falcon, id the

county of Mayo.
Louisa-Maria, m. to Captain Cuff, cr

Diel Castle, county of Mavo.
Eleanor-Adelaide, tit to Major Gardi-

ner, of Fnrea Hill, county of Mayo.
Charlotte-Catharine.

Mr. Knox-Gore, who was ranger of nV
Curragh of Kildare, died 21st October

1818, and was s. by his eldest son. the pre-

sent Francis-Arthur Knox-Gore. esq. <*'

Belleck Abbey.

Arms— 1st and 4th gu. a fesse between

three crosses crosslet or, for Gore ; 2a«

and 3rd gu. a falcon, wiugs expanded
in a bordure engr. or, on a canton of
same, a fesse chequy arg. and a

Crests— 1st a wolf saliant arg. coll

forGore, 2nd a falcon close, on a perch, pfr.

for Knox.
Motto— In hoc Signo Vinces.

Estates—In the counties of Sligo.

Mayo.
.SVa/— Belleck Abbey, county
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KNOX, OF NETLEY PARK.

KNOX, HENRY-WILLIAM, esq, of Netley Park, in the county of Mayo, 6. 9th

December, 1809, m. 7th December, 1835, Isabella-Antoinette, youngest daughter of

John Peel, esq. of Burton -on-Trent, Staffordshire.

Mr. Kaox, who succeeded bis father in October, 1816, is a magistrate and deputy-
lieutenant for Mayo, and captain of the North Mayo Militia.

Uncage.

Henry William Knox, esq. of Netley
Park, in the county of Mayo, (fourth son of
Francis Knox, esq. of Rappa Castle), cap-
tain 6th Dragoon Guards, served as high
sheriff for Mayo in 1810. He tn. Jane, el-

dest daughter of the Rev. William Rogers,
D.D. 1 Kelts, in Meath, and had issue,

Henry-William, his heir.

William.

Annesley-Gore.
Mary-Mina, m. to James Knox, esq.

Harriette.

Eleanor.
Mr. Knox, died at Honneur in Normandy,
6th October, 1816, and was $, by his son the

present Henry-William Knox, esq. of

Netley Park.

Arms, Crest, 8cc—As Knox of Rappa
Castle.

Estates—In Mayo.
Seat—Netley Park, Mayo.

MARRIOTT, OF AVONBANK.

MARRIOTT, WILSON-TREVES, esq. b. 27th February, 1812, an officer in the

6th regiment of the Hon. E. I. company's native cavalry, in the Bombay Presidency,

succeeded his father Major-general Randolph Marriott, who d. at Paris, 9th March,
1821.

ILtntaae.

This family traditionally derives its patro-

nymic from the town of Marriott in Normau-
«iy, whence three brothers Rudolphus, Au-
gastin, and Gulielmus, nre stated to have
accompanied the Conqueror to England.

From them several families have emanated
and settled in Yorkshire, Leicestershire,

aud Kent.

The Yorkshire branch was founded by
Augustine Marriott, who wt. 6th No-

vember, 1689, Sarah, daughter of Peter

Tooke, esq. a merchant at Constantinople,

and left issue, seven children, of whom
The Rev. Randolph Marriott, D.D. his

heir, became rector of Darfield in Yorkshire.

He m. 26th October, 1731, Lady Diana

Fielding, daughter of Basil and Hester,

fourth Earl and Countess of Denbigh, and

had fourteen children,

i. Charles, b. 1733, d. s. p.

H. James, 6. 1735, d. s. p.

in. Randolph, b. 18th Juue, 1736, of

whom presently.

iv. Thomas, 6. 1737, m. Anne, daugh-

ter of Sir Thomas Cave, baronet, of

Leicestershire, aud d. s. p.

v. John, 6. 1730,andm. Margaret Gaw-
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therne, of Nottingham, by whom he
had issue.

vi. William, ft. 1744, m. Jane, daughter
°f— Capper, esq. of Red land, near
Bristol, and left issue.

I. Mary, b. 1732, m. to Captain John
Marriott, R.N.

II. Frances, b. 1734, d. t. p.

HI. Sarah, b. 1738, m. to the Rev. Har-
vey Spra gg, rector of Pulborougb,
Essex, and d. s. p.

iv. Diana, d. 1740, m. Captain William
Tucker, R.N. and left one son,

Allen, b. 1769, d. s. p. 1816.

v. Elizabeth, b. 1741, d. s. p.
vi. Hester, b. 1743, ni. the Rev. Ro-

bert Deane, rector of Berwick in
Elroet, Yorkshire, and d s. p.

vii. Anne, 6. 1745, d. s. p.
viii. Charlotte, b. 1747, d. s. p.

The third son.

Randolph Marriott, entered into the
Hon. E. I. C.'s civil service, butsubsequently
adopted the military profession, and served
under Lord Clive at the battle of Plassy,
tec. Having acquired fame and fortune he
returned to England, and m. Elizabeth,
second daughter of Christopher Wilson,
lord bishop of Bristol, by Anne, his wife,
daughter of Dr. Edmund Gibson, lord
bishop of London, and had fourteen chil-
dren, viz.

i. Randolph, his heir.

ii. Christopher, b. 1772, barrister-at-
law, d. m. p.

ill. Thomas, b. 1773; lieutenant-gene-
ral, and colonel of the 6th regiment
of native infantry, in the Hon. E. I.
C.'s service ; m Anne, third daughter
of Sir John Beckett, baronet, of
Meanwood Park, Yorkshire, and
has four sons and three daughters.

iv. George, b. 1776, commander in the
navy, lost in the Lady Duncan, 1800,
d. s. p.

v. Richard, b. 1777, captain in the E.
I. C. service, m. Charlotte, daughter

of Peter Du Cane, esq. of Horsbtai.

Sussex, and d. s. p.
vi. Charles, b. 1781, major in the Hon.

E. I. C.'s service, m. first, Anne, daa.

of the Rev. Mr. Harris, and niece of

General Lord Harris ; and secondly.

Catherine, daughter of George Grif-

fin, esq. of Newton House, Mos-

mouthshire.
I. Frances, b. in 1774, d. f. p.
ii. Anne, b. in 1778, m. to Major Yeo-

man of Whitby, and d. s. p.
in. Diana, b. 1780, d. $. p.
iv. Harriott, b. iu 1782, m. the Ret.

William Leir, rector of Ditche*

Somerset, and has two son*, and

seven daughters.
v. Charlotte, 6. 1783. d. $. p.
vi. Elizabeth-Hester, b. 1785, m. Bri-

gadier-general Morrison, C. B. colo-

nel of the 44th regiment of foot,

which he accompanied to India, where

he had an important command ia the

Burmese war. His health beconjin^

undermined by his great exertion?

and arduous duties, he embarked to

return to England, but died on thr

passage.
vn. Jemima, b. 1786, d. s. p.
viii. Georgina, b. 1790, d. $. p.

The eldest son,

Randolph Marriott, esq. b. in 1770. a

major-general in the army, m. Emma. da«.

of Peregrine Treves, esq. postmaster-gene-
ral of Bengal, and had issue,

Wilson-Treves, bis heir.

Emma.
Julia-Frances.

General Marriott d. 9th March, 1821, and

was s. by his son the present Wil*o\-Trevi»
Marriott, esq.

Arms— Barry ofsix, or and sa.

Crest—A talbot statant

Motto—Virtute et fide.

Estates—Worcestershire,
Monmouthshire, and Herefordshire-

Seats—Avonbank near Pershore. Wor
cesterslure, Newton House, near Mt
and Sellers Brook, Herefordshire.

MACLEOD, OF RASAY.

MACLEOD, JOHN, esq. of Rasay, North Britain, b. 27th March, 1S06; m. I**

September, 1835, Mary, only child of Major-General Sir Donald Macleod, K.C.B ot

the H. E. I. C. S. and haa a daughter,

Mary-Julia-Hastings.

Macleod of Rasay, " Chief of the Macleods Siol TorquU/' succeeded bis father in Oc-
tober, 1823.
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Leod, ancestor of the Macleods, son of
Olau the Black, and brother of Magnus,
u»e last king of Man and the Isles was the
Mth generation of that race, in a direct male
line. He was young at his father's death,
»nd was brought up in the house of Paul,
*on of Boke, sheriff of Skye, who had been
a ma*tant friend of his father's, and a man
of the greatest power and authority in those
parte. Leod lived in the time of Alexander
HI. King of Scotland. He succeeded his
hther in the patrimonial estate of Lewis and
it* dependencies, consisting of the Baronies
of Assvnt, Coigach, Castle Leod, Strath-
priTer, Rasay, Edracbullie. Gairloch, Loch-
broom, Strathannan, &c. : and got from the
tbr said Paul the lands of Herries, and from
*»* grandfather, tbe Earl of Ross, a part of
ti>e Barony of Glenelg. He married the
daughter and only child of Macraild Ar-
»ine, a Danish knight, who had consider-
ate property in the islands, by whom he
f/»t ibe lands of Mogenish, Bracadale, Du-
noi«h. Lindell, Dunvegan, Vaterness, and

of Troterness, in the Isle of Skye.
had two sons,

TomiciL, who inherited the paternal
estate of Lewis, Ice.

Tosmod, who had for his portion Her-
ries and Dunvegan.

These brothers, Torquil and Tormod, were
railed, " Macleods," or " Sons of Leod."
•d hence the surname of the family. The
>'' vendant* of Torquil, are distinguished bv
*>»e ippelUHon of" Siol Torquil. or" Race
• f Torquil," and M Macleods of Lewis," and
r*>"ir descendants. Those of Tormod, by
">»t of Siol Tormod." or ** Pace of Nor-
»"•«»," and •• Macleodsof Herries," and their

^wendants.
These have always been two distinct clans.

* Goomr ». surnamed " Croran," or " the White
H «m of Harold the Hlack. King of Norway.

the undoubted founder ol tlw dynasty of the
>"rw*ptan king* of Mm and the Itlea the en-— Win. elan Maclrwd.

each independent of the other, and following
their respective chiefs.

It is still disputed which was the elder

;

the seniority and precedence are claimed by
the descendants of both ; and, as it is impos-
sible, at this distance of time, to ascertain

precisely to whom the precedence ought to

be accorded ; all that can be done, is to state

the arguments brought forward by each.
The following are those of the Siol Torquil

:

Torquil inherited the paternal estate of
Lewis, with all its dependencies, viz.—The
Baronies of Assynt, Coigach, Castle Leod,
Strathpeffer.Strathannan, Lochbroom. Edra-
chullis, Gairloch, Rasay, &c. ; and also the
lands of Troterness and Vaterness, in the
Isle of Skye. These lands, with the excep-
tion of Troterness and Vaterness, formed
the original, and by far the greater portion
of Leod '» estate. Torquil carried the armo-
rial bearings of the Kings of Man and the
Isles, his paternal ancestors, and these are
carried by bis descendants until this day.

In the records of Denmark, there is men-
tion made of the Macleods of Lewis, being
recognised in that country as the lineal de-
scendants, in the male line, of the Norwe-
gian Kings of Man.
The precedence and seniority are given to

the Lewis family, by Sir David Lindsay, of
the Mount, lord lyon king at arms, in the

reigns of James IV. and V. and Quern
Maky ; and also by Buchanan, in his His-
tory of the Clans, published in I7'23.

It has always been an unvaried tradition

in the Rasay family, that Torquil was the

elder son, which tradition is confirmed by
the family papers.

The Siol Tormod, on the contrary, say that

Tormod had the greater portion of bis fa-

ther's property ; however, a glance at any
map of the country, will prove that this was
not the case. Indeed, in an old paper, now
in possession of Macleod of Rasay, it is said,

that Herries itself was the only portion

given to Tormod by bis father.

The Siol Tormod, did at one time carry
the armorial bearings of the Kings of Man,
but they have since changed these lor others.

It may here be observed, the Siol Tormod
have never said at what time, or for what
reason, they effected this change. Now
both these ought to have been recorded, in

order to account for the alteration. In

several public acts, the name of *' Macleod
of Herries," is placed before that of M Mac-
leod of Lewis." This may be the case, but

it is certain, that Sir David Lindsay, (who
was undoubtedly the most learned herald of
his day, and lived in a time when both fami-

lies flourished,) would not have given the

precedence to Macleod ol Lewis, unless he
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was convinced it was his by right. The Mac-
leods of Herries, designate themselves,
41 Macleods of Macleod," hut this is a title

of comparatively modern date, having been
first assumed by Roderick Macleod, seven-
teenth Laird of Herries and Dunvegan, in

tiie year 1693, or 1694; when, though per-
haps not the most ancient, they certainly
were the most powerful branch of the clan
Macleod. The claims of each branch of the
clan Macleod for seniority and precedency,
having now been stated, it remains for the

reader to form his own opinion as to their

respective merits.

To proceed with the historv of the Siol

Torquil.

Leod, first Baron of Lewis, died about
the year 1300, and was succeeded, in his

paternal estates, by his son,

Tokqi'IL, second Baron of Lewis, who
married Dorothea, daughter of William,
Earl of Ross. He was a faithful adherent
of Robert Bruce, in whose reign he died,
and was succeeded by bis son,

Roderick, third Baron of Lewis. He
married a daughter of Mackintosh, of that

Ilk, and dying in the reign of David II.

succeeded by his son,

Torquil, "fourth Baron of Lewis, who
ceived a charter from David II. confirming
to him the lands of Assynt. He married
Margaret Nicholson, by whom he got a con-
siderable accession to his estate, and had a

Roderick, his heir.

He died in the reign of Robert II. and was
succeeded by his son,

Roderick, fifth Baron of Lewis. He iw.

Margaret Macdonald, daughter of the Lord
of the Isles, by whom he had two sons and a
daughter,

Torquil, his heir.

Norman, to whom his father gave the

lands of Assynt, in vassalage, and
who was ancestor of the Macleods of
of Assynt.

Margaret, married to William Mackin-
tosh, of that Ilk.

He died in the reign of James I. and was
succeeded by his son,

Torquil, sixth Baron of Lewis, who died
in the reign of James II. leaving a son and
successor,

Roderick, seventh Baron of Lewis. He
married Mary, daughter of Macleod of Her-
ries, and had* three sons, Roderick, Torquil,
and Malcolm. The eldest, Roderick, being
killed in the battle of the Bloody Bay, in

1480, where he was fighting in the cause of
John, Earl of Ross, and Lord of the Isles.

The second son,

Torquil, succeeded his father about 1495,
as eighth Baron of Lewis. He married
the Lady Catherine Campbell, sister of Co-
lin, first Earl of Argyle. He was appointed

heritable baillie of Troterneja, whit* u
confirmed to him by a charter, udrt t-

great seal, dated Kilkiuan,inKintyrt>»

June, 1498; but this charter nu muM
null, by a general revocation it IM, n]

Troterness was let by the commi*k*m <(

the crown, to Ranald Bane AlUnut, 4

Moydert. Donald Dubh, »bo» diiu -.i

his inheritance, on the death of ha pal

father, John, Earl of Ross, and Lord of ci

Isles, were disputed by the jp*m»

found in Torquil a faithful and now

friend. Indeed, he was loo mucliww

own interest, for in the year IH& N

charged under penalty of high trtisx.

deliver up the person "of Donald Ihti

having refused to comply, he wa»

denounced a rebel, and all hi* «ufc

feited. The estates continued in

of the crown until 1511, when tht

restored to one of the old family, in *tf*

son of Jl

Malcolm, ninth Baron of Lewi*>
<fl

ther of Torquil, the last chief, tM*

John Mac Torquil, the government*

herited. The island of Lewi?, and tht

possessions of the family, were eoai

to Malcolm, bv a charter from

dated 29th June, 1511. This MaW
ried Christina Urquhart, daughter of 1

mas. Baron of Cromarty, by whom

three sons,

Roderick, afterwards Baron «f

Malcolm, to whom his father v

the lands of Rasay, Roun,ud

Gairloch, in vassalage, and'

ancestor of the Macleods of I

known bv the name of SiolW
callum, or " Sons of Maleola

Norman, ancestor of the Made

Edrachullis.

Malcolm dying about the year 16l^|

succeeded by his nephew,
John Mac Torquil, tenth Baron of I

who forcibly obtained possession

Lewis, and the command of the Siol Tl

which he retained during bis life, to tl

elusion of his cousin, Roderick, tb*

heir of Malcolm. It is not known »

i

he was married, but he had an only*

ter, his heiress, who was married t>

Gorme of Sleat, heir male to the lo

the Isles, after Douald Dubb, who 1

many years been in captivity. Jo

Torquil dying in 1538, Roderick eaten!

an agreement with Donald Gorme, by |

the latter agreed to give up all hi
'

claims to the Lewis, and allow Rode

take possession of that and the rest!

inheritance bequeathed him by hi*

"J
Malcolm, on condition that be, R<«|

would assist him against Maclet

and the Siol Torraod, and al*

with him, in his endeavour* I

Earldom of Ross, and the Lot
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Ulet. On these conditions Roderick took

1
osMsiion of the Lewis in 1538. This
Roderick, eleventh Baron of Lewis, was

known in history by the name of Old Rory

,

hiring lived to the age of nearly one hun •

drtd years. In May, 1539, he, with his

clan, accompanied Donald Gorme to Skye,
where they laid waste the lands of Macleod
of Herries. From Skye they passed over
into Ross Shire, where after ravaging the
district of Kinlochen, they proceeded to
mi, tu'l. with the intention of surprising
Mackenzie's Castle of Elandonan. Here,
Uwever, Donald Gorme was killed, and the
Macleods, discouraged by the event, return-
ed borne, after burning all the boats belong-
ing to the Kin tail men. In 1540, James V.
armed with a powerful fleet to quiet the
Highlanders, and subdue the turbulentchiefs.
Roderick, with his principal clansmen, were
made prisoners in Lewis, and obliged to ac-
company the other captive chiefs to Edin-
burgh, where they were all forced to remain
anal they gave up hostages as a pledge of
their future good behaviour. James V.
died soon after, and the highland pri-
foaers were all released by the Earl of
Arran in 1543. Roderick married first,

J»a*t, daughter of John Mackenzie, of
Kintail. The alleged issue of this mar-
nipe was a son, " Torquil," afterwards,
from his residence among his mother's rela-
bel in Strathcoanon, surnamed " Conna-
n*ch." But this Torquil Connannch, was
w»fr acknowledged by Roderick, who said
he was the son of the Breve, or Judge of the
Mand, and in consequence, divorced his
moiher, Janet Mackenzie. Roderick mar-
nrd secondly , Barbara Stewart, daughter of
Andrew, Lord Evandale and Ochiltree.
• hit marriage took place in 1541, and by
this lady. Roderick had a son, also called
Torquil, |>ut who was surnamed " Oighre,"
°f " The Heir," to distinguish him from
Torqnil Connauach, whose claims, as heir
of thr Lewis, being supported by the Mac-
• Ttrien, a feud between them and the Siol
Torqoil ensued. In the year 1566, Torquil
•hjhre, a young chief of great promise,
*»», with runny of his attendants, drowned
,n » tempest, when sailing from Lewis to

*fc}e. As he left no male issue, this event
*»*f fresh spirit to the supporters of Tor-
T"! Connauach, and also to that individual
himself, who had now married a daughter of
Mardonnell of Glengarry. In the year 1571,
Roderick was made prisoner by his son,
Torquil Connanach, who detained him four
^»rs in captivity, at the Castle of Storno-
w"> Being brought, while a prisoner, bc-
tnrr the Earl of Mar, then regent, and his

f>my council, Roderick was compelled to
r^ign his estate into the hands of the crown,
'king a new destination of it to himself in
l»fr rrnt, and, after his death, to Torquil

Connanach. as his son and heir appareut.
On his liberation, the first act of Roderick
was to revoke all that he had done, when he
was a captive, on the ground of coercion,

and of the undutiful conduct of Torquil Con-
nauach. Fresh dissensions followed this

revocation, and, at length, in 1576, both
father and son were summoned to Edin-
burgh, where in presence of the regent
Morton and the privy council, they agreed
to forget their mutual animosities. Torquil
Connanach was again recognised as heir
appareut of the Lewis, and in that character
received from his father Coigach, and seve-
ral other lands, for his support during the

life of the latter. In 1585, these quarrels
were again renewed with greater violence

than ever. Roderick had recently married,
for his third wife, a sister of Lauchlan Mac-
lean, of Dowart, and by that lady, was fa-

ther of two sons ; the elder named Torquil
Dubh, or " The Black," and the younger,
Tormod. He had likewise five natural sons,

all come to man's estate, three of whom,
Donald, Ruare,Oig, and Niele, joined with

their father, when that chief once more dis-

inherited Torquil Connanach, and named
Torquil Dubh as his heir. The other natu-
ral sons, Tormod Uigach and Murdoch, at-

tached themselves to Torquil Connanach.
Tormod Uigach was slain by his brother
Donald, who again was seized by Murdoch,
and delivered to Torquil Connanach for

punishment; Donald, however, contrived to

escape, and, in his turn, seized Murdoch,
who was then imprisoned by old Roderick
in the Castle of Stornoway, in Lewis. Tor-
quil Connanach took up arms to relieve

Murdoch, and justified himself for his hos-

tility to his father, by alleging that his own
life was in danger from the latter. Having
besieged the Castle of Stornoway, and taken
it, he not only liberated Murdoch, but again
took his father prisoner. He likewise car-

ried off all the charters and papers of the

family, which he afterwards delivered to

Mackenzie of Kintail. Before leaving

I Lewis, Torquil Connanach sent for his son,

John, a youth who had been brought up by
the Earl of Huntly, and made him keeper of
the Castle of Stornoway, in which Roderick
the old chief was kept prisoner. John con-
tinued in possession of the castle aud island

for some time, when he was attacked by
Ruari Oig, his natural uncle, who killed

him, and once more restored old Roderick
to his estate and liberty, both which he
enjoyed during the rest of his turbulent

days. On hearing of the death of his son,

John, Torquil Connanach, by the advice of

the Mackenzies, apprehended and executed

Donald, his natural brother, whom they

supposed knew the designs of Ruari Oig.

Thus was the Siol Torquil weakened by pri-

vate dissensions, exposed to fall a prey, as
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it did soon afterwards, to the growing power
of the Mackenzies. Old Roderick, whose
life had been o*e continued scene of trou-

bles, died about the year 1690. He was
succeeded by bis son, Torquil Duhh, as

Torquil, twelfth Baron of Lewis, whose
title, however, was disputed by Torquil
Connanach. The island estates were all

held by Torquil Dubh, whilst the mainland
estates" were in possession of Torquil Con-
nanach, whose right however, to the whole,
had recently been acknowledged by govern-
ment Torquil Connanach had now lost

both his sons, John, the eldest, having been
killed at Stornoway, and the second, Neill,

dead of a fever. He had married his eldest

daughter, Margaret, to Sir Roderick Mac-
kenzie, of Tarbat, brother of Mackenzie of
Kintail, and ancestor of the Earls of Cro-
marty. He now threw himself entirely into

the hands of the Mackenzies, to whom, in

the end, he even conveyed the barony of
the Lewis, so far as writings could accom-
plish this object. The estate of Lochbroom,
and a great deal more of the Lewis pro-
perty, was given by Torquil Connanach to

his daughter, Margaret, as a dowry ; and
her husband joined the Lewis arms with his

own. In the mean time, Torquil Duhh, mar-
ried a sister of Mac Leod of Herries, and
proceeded to ravage the lands of Coigach
and Lochhroom, openly announcing bis in-

tention of keeping by force what he had
hitherto possessed. As this young chief
was much beloved by his clan, and was fol-

lowed by 700 or 800 men, he was enabled
for some time, to set his rival at defiance,

in spite of the power of the Mackenzies.
At length his enemies made a complaint
against him to the privy council, of which
body, unfortunately, Mackenzie of Kintail

was a member. Torquil was summoned be-

fore the council, but naturally hesitating to

trust himself, in a court, where his enemy
Kintail had so much power, he was de-
nounced as a rebel, and being soon after-

wards treacherously seized, by the breve or
judge of Lewis, and delivered by him to

Mackenzie, Torquil Dubh was, without fur-

ther ceremony, beheaded in July, 1607.

Torquil Dubh left three young sons, Ro-
derick, William, and Torquil, whose cause
iu the Lewis was supported by the Mac-
leans, and Macleods of Herries, and also

by their natural uncle Niell, who took the
command of the Siol Torquil, during the
minority of young Roderick. The cause
therefore of Torquil Connanach and the

Mackenzies appeared at this time to have
gained little by the death of Torquil Duhh.
At this same time the Mackenzies tried to

sieze the whole lands of Gairloch from the

Siol Vie Gillecallum. of Rasay, which re-

newed an ancient feud between these two
families. Jti the year 1608, an act w~M

OF RASAY.

passed by the government, by which til

cfiiefs, and others, possessing, or prrtendin;

any right to, property of any kind ia tj»<

Highlands and Isles, were to show their m-
rious title deeds before the lords of the Ex-

chequer, on the 16th May, 1698. Absolut*

forfeiture was the penalty of disobeditac*

to this act, and unfortunately, the Madeodi
of Lewis were amongst the number of those

who did not obey. In May, 1698, the island

of Lewis was solemnly forfeited to the crow*,

and given by James VI. to a compui rt

lowland adventurers, whose object *ai to

civilize the isles, according to plan* faggot-

ed by the king. Now nothing could nor?

displease Lord Kintail, than the aettlesjeot

of these adventurers in Lewis, for hi* rr*ai-

est wish was to secure that island for bin

self and his own family. It was for thw

reason, and not for any love he bort Tor

quil Connanach, he had hitherto iftlrrimd

so much in the affairs of the Siol Tonpttl.

and unhappily, the dissentions in taatchu,

added to the simplicity of Torquil Cocn-

nach, greatly favoured his designs. H?

now therefore used every means is kt*

power to annoy the adventurers, in sniff

that they might give up the Lewis, bat k*

did this only secretly, for fear of incarroj

the displeasure of government. In October.

1609, the adventurers first landed in Lr*».

where they completed a town, when? 0V7

encamped. They were much opposed »*J

disturbed by Niell and Murdoch, the t*<

surviving natural sous of old Roderick ;
»•«

about the year 1600, these two broth"*

quarrelled with each other, and the adm-
hirers taking advantage of this, offered n

Niell Macleod. that if he would delimit

bis brother Murdoch to them, they **aJ<

give a portion of the island to himself, **<

also obtain for him a pardon for his pi<

conduct. Niell accepted these terms, Se -

vered up his brother to the adventurers,

accompanied them himself to Ediobonp

where he received a full pardon. Ia tW

mean time Murdoch Macleod was exerutH

at St. Andrew's, and owing to some roafis-

sions made by him, and of cotnplaiots by tk*

adventurers. Lord Kintail was apprehend^

and committed prisoner to Edinburgh CastV

whence, however, he contrived to ear***

without a trial, by means of his friend, u>

lord chancellor. The adventurers retard

to Lewis with Niell Macleod. their prw-

pects much improved by their alliance wtf»

the most powerful man in the island ;
bow-

ever, soon after their return, some injan

done by one of them to Niell. embtoiW

them once more with the Utter. Mackent*'.

who since the agreement between NwU aad

the adventurers, had almost despaired *f

frustrating the enterprise, no sooner beard

of this quarrel, than he hastened to prol» N
it. For this purpose he released TomW
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or Norman Maclt od, die younger brother of
Torquil l>ubh, and only surviving legitimate

son of old Roderick, whom he had detained
captive for many years, without a warrant.

Ue sent this young man to the Lewis, pro-

mising him secretly great assistance, if he
would attack the adventurers iu concert
with Niell. Tormod arrived in the Lewis
iu IGOl. and was received with joy by all

the Siol Torquil, of which he took the com-
mand, the chief, his nephew, being still a
child. Encouraged by the reception he met
with from the clan, aud guided by the ad-
vice aud experience of Niell, Tormod at-

tacked the camp of the adventurers, forced
if, burned the fort, killed many of the men,
and at last, obliged, the principal adven-
turers to capitulate, aud finally to leave

the Lewi*. Tortuod continued uudisturbed
10 the Lewis from 1601 until 1605, during
which time he commanded the Siol Torquil,

m the capacity of guardian to the chief, his

nephew Roderick, who was a minor. In
the summer of 1005, the adventurers once
n.orr returned to the Lewis, where they

landed with a considerable force, aud imme-
diately sent a message to Tormod, offering

that if he would submit to them, they would
take him to London, and not only procure
iiia pardon fn»m the king, Jamks VI. but
would suffer hiiti. through his friends, to sue

for his majesty's favour, aud for means of
subsistence. Much against the advice of

Niell, Tormod agreed to these terms, and
declined to risk a battle against the adven-
turer* and their forces. Niell, however,
Aiih those who adhered to him, still held

i continued to harass the adventurers
some years. According to their pro-

», the adventurers sent Tormod Macleod
to London, where he made such progress in

on v hiring James of the injustice of a grant
to the low landers, of what was by right his

nephew'*, that the adventurers became
alarmed be would procure its recall. They
Therefore used all their influence against

and some of them being of the royal

'hold, they prevailed so far, that be was
it to Kd in burgh Castle, where be was de-

»d for ten years. The king then gave
hnn liberty to go to Holland, to the service

.( Maurice, Prince of Orange; and he died
in that country without heirs.

In the year 1607, the Lewi* adventurers
liaving sustained many annoyances from the

rveriug hostility of Niell Macleod, who
sisted by Macniel of Barra. the cap-

tain of Clauranald, and Macleod of Herries,

rvfjran to be weary of their undertaking ; aud
rrdnced and dispirited hy the frequent at-

tacks made upon them, they at last forsook

the island, and returned to their own homes.
Lord K intail, who had all along wrought to

this) end, now began to stir in the matter.

By means of his friend, the lord chancellor,

he passed under the great seal, a gift of the

Lewis to himself, in virtue of the resigna-

tion made formerly in his favour, by Tor-
quil Connauach. The adventurers, however,
were not so unmiudful of their own interest,

as to allow this to pass unchallenged. They
complained to his majesty, who was highly
incensed against Kintail, and forced him to

resign his right thus surreptitiously obtained.

Lewis being now once more at the disposal

of the king, he granted it anew to three per-
sons only, viz. James, Lord Balmerino, Sir
George Hay, and Sir James Spens, of Wor-
mestoun. This new grant was effected in

1608, and in 1600, Lord Balmerino was
tried aud convicted of high treason, and his

grant of the Leu is forfeited ; but Hay and
Spens invaded the Lewis with a large force,

in order, if possible, to apprehend Niell

Macleod, who still held out and opposed
their designs. Niell was secretly encou-
raged by Lord Kiutail, who however avoid-

ed suspicion by sending bis brother, after-

wards "Tutor of Kintail," to aid the adven-
turers. Kintail having shipped some victuals

in Ross Shire, for the supply of the adven-
turers, secretly procured this vessel to be
seized on her passage to the Lewis, by Niell

Macleod, expecting that the adveuturers,

trusting to these provisions, and disappointed
of them, would be forced to abandon the
Lewis. This expectation was fulfilled, for

Sir George Hay and Sir James Spens, being
unsuccessful in apprehending Niell Mac-
leod, and lacking food for their followers,

were obliged to leave the Lewis and disband
their forces; leaving, however, a small gar-
rison in the fort of Stornoway. This fort,

very soon after their departure, was burned
by Niell, and the garrison taken prisoners,

but these he sent safely home to Fife.

Thus ended, in 1610, the last attempt
made by the lowlanders to colonise the

Lewis ; for disgusted with their want of suc-
cess, Hay and Spens were easily prevailed
upou to sell their title to the Lord of Kin-
tail, who likewise obtained from the king a
grant of the share in the island forfeited by
Lord Balmerino. Having now at last pro-
cured a legal right to the Lewis, Kintail

lost no time in asserting his claims. He
procured from the government, a commis-
sion of fire and sword against the Lewis
men, and landing on the island with a large

force of his clan and followers, speedily re-

duced the islanders to obedience.
Niell Macleod, with his sou Douald. and

about thirty other men, retired to an insu-

lated rock, called " Berrisay," situated on
the west coast of Lewis, where they main-
tained themselves for three years. Being
then forced to evacuate this place by the

Mackenzies, Niell retired to Harris, where
he surrendered to Roderick Macleod of
Harris, and entreated him to take him to
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the king in England. This Harris under-
took to do, but when at Glasgow, on his

way to London, he was charged under pain

of treason to give np Niell Macleod, which
he accordingly did, and also at the same
time, Nidi's son, Donald. Niell was brought
to trial, convicted and executed, and died
" very christianlie," in April, 1613. His
son Donald was banished from Scotland,

and went first to London, where he remained
for three years, and thence to Holland,
where he died.

Of the three sons of Torquil Dubh, Rode-
rick, William, and Torquil, it is said that

Roderick, the chief, went abroad, and died
soon afterwards in Flanders, without chil-

dren ; William, the second, died very young
at the university of Glasgow ; Torquil, who
by the death of his elder brothers, became
chief of the Siol Torquil, remained for a

time with Sir Roderick Macleod of Hrrries,

his uncle ; he then went to London, and en-
deavoured to obtain some redress from the

king; but failing in this, he went to Paris,

where he was introduced to Henry IV.
then monarch of France, as 44 a brave man
who had suffered much injustice in his own
country." Henry generously gave him an
appointment at his own court, and Torquil
adopting France as his native country, re-

mained there until his death. He left no
legitimate children to inherit his claims,

and by a charter dated 1571, in which Mac-
gillecallum Garoc Macleod, of Rasay, head
of the Siol Vic Gillecallum, is mentioned as

heir male of the family of Lewis, failing

issue male of old Roderick Macleod of the

Lewis, then chief of the Siol Torquil ; the

representation of the ancient and powerful
family of " Macleod of Lewis," with the

chieftaincy of the " Siol Torquil," devolved
upon Macleod of Rasay.

fcarans of KaM£.

Malcolm Macleod, first Baron of Rasay,
son of Malcolm Macleod, ninth Baron of
Lewis, was leffl, on the death of his father in

1515, the islands of Rasay and Ronn, and
half the lands of Grtirloch, in Ross Shire, as

his heritage. He was called " Malcolm
Macgillecallum," or " Malcolm the son of
Malcolm," and hence the patronymic of the

head of this house. In the year 1518, the

Rasay men, with the rest of the Siol Torquil,

followed their chief, John Mac Torquil, of
the Lewis, the ally and friend of Sir Donald
Macdouald, of Lochalch, in an expedition

against Macian of Ardnamurchan, who was
the enemy of Sir Donald. They defeated

and slew Macian at the battle of " The Sil-

ver Craig," and many people were induced
by this success to join their party. Sir Do-
nald was, however, soon afterwards slain in

Morven. and all his adherents dispersed

and returned to their respective bont*

Malcolm was a firm friend of hit brother.

" Old Roderick, of the Lewis." whoa be

aided against all his enemies. He died

about the year 1557, and left two soiu.

Alexander, his heir.

Roderick, to whom he left in pstrimwi

the half of < Iairloch.

Malcolm was succeeded by his son.

Alexander Macleod, second Baron «i

Rasay. In his time, first began tbf fVwi

between the " Siol Gillecallum." or " Mac

leods of Rasay," and the Maekennr* *i

Gairloch. who wished to possess U»era«r!if»

of the whole of that property, and toeipel

the Macleods. Alexander died aboutm
and left two sous,

Malcolm Macalisth his heir.

John, who afterwards greatly diwr

guished himself.

Malcolm Maca lister, third Banw o(

Rasay, was called M Garoc." or"tbeStroej

"

It is this Malcolm that is mentioned in tV

charter granted to Roderick Macleod of <b

Lewis, in 1571, as heir male of the It* *

family, failing issue male of the said fta^

rick. He was a brave and clever mas, u>:

accompanied by his brother, John Mad*W.

in the year 1588, joined the EarlofSofte?

land in Caithness, where he (the Earii»L>

waging war against the Earl of CaioW
Great was the havoc and devastauoa t-Vi

committed, until, as observes the bistorut.

"Their armies wandering in disarm.

themselves in a fearful and confuted

amongst the caves and rocky movu
divers of the Caithness men were Mto

and a great prey of cattle and good* »w

taken away, the like whereof «u
seen in this country for many years- TV
burnt and wasted the town of Wiek. r*

they saved the church, where they (<***

the'heart of the last Earl of Caithness n i

case of lead, the ashes of which heart Ml
thrown to the wind by John Macleod. br>

ther of Macgillecallum of Rasay
"

colra Garoc died about 1590, and wat m
ceeded by his son,

Malcolm, fourth Baron of Rasay. H«

received a charter from the kin*, dated !'•*•

of the lands of Rasav. &c. ia lavers**

shire. In 1597, John' Macleod. brother

Malcolm Garoc, was killed in a hravl *'

uncan Bane, of Tulloch. Thi» Maic*:'

finding the family of his chief. Madewf n

Lewis, on the decline, formed a leafv r;

friendship, offensive and defensive, <ri» 1>

nald Macdonald of Slate ; and ia pledf»
'

this friendship, it was agreed, that alway*

»

the death of each Macdonald of Slate. k>

successor should give Maqrillecalh*

sword ; and again, on the death of

Macgillecallum, his successor sboald jr" 1

sword to Macdonald of Slate. Bon
and the friendship of these t« *
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miliei for each other, have remained invio-

late until this day. Owing to the fall of the

Lewis family, and the increased power of
Mackenzie of Kintail, Malcolm was obliged
to resign hit lands of Rasay, &c. in Kintail's

favour, and to bold them of him. He ac-

cordingly received a charter from Lord Kin-
lail, dated 1610. This Malcolm was the first

Baron of Rasay, who succeeded to the chief-

tainship of the Siol Torquil, which has ever
tince remained in his family. The feud be-
tween the M Siol Torquil" and tlie Macken-
zie! of Gtirloch, was now at its height. In
litt year 1611, a sea battle was fought before
the old castle of Rasay, between Macgille-
callum himself, and his followers, on one
nit, and Murdo Mackenzie, son and heir of
Mackenzie of Gairloch, and his followers,
oo the other. This was a bloody battle, and
continued all dav. In the end, Murdo Mac-
kenzie wounded" Macgillecallum, and with
hi* own hands put out his eyes, and threw
lum into the sea. All the Rasay men were
idled, so also were Murdo Mackenzie, and
Alexander Bane, sou and heir of Bane of
Tallorh, who was with Murdo Mackenzie,
all of whose company perished, with three
••icrpUons, who fought very manfully, and
^d ahortly afterwards of their wounds.
This was nearly the last battle fought be-
tween the Mackenzies and the Macleods,
f«r soon afterwards the Mackenzies con-
quered the whole of Gairloch, of which they
k»*e since kept possession. Malcolm hav-
ing been killed in this battle (anno 1611),
•a* succeeded by his son,

Au\*kder. fifth Baron of Rasay, and
chief of the Siol Torquil. He married Julia,
fctece of Sir Roderick Macleod of Herries,
l«y whom be had four sons, Alexander, John,
Malcolm, and Murdoch, and two daughters,
katherine and Florence. He died in 1643,
J od was succeeded by bis son,

Alexander, sixth"Baron of Rasav. He
twried Sy bella, daughter of Roderick Mac-
kenzie of Applecross, by whom he had only
two daughters, Janet and Julia, and dying
oon after, was succeeded by bis second
brother.

ioMx, seventh Baron of Rasay, commonly
called "Garoc." on account of his extraor-
dinary size and strength. He obtained a
charter for his lands in 1648, and married
J»net, daughter of Sir Roderick Macleod of
Utrrif. This John Garoc was not only
a man of moat uncommon strength of body,
m which he exceeded all his colcmporaries,
but a man of great spirit, merit, and resolu-
tion. He was a steady loyalist, and invio-

lably attached to the cause of Charles I.

<»d H. He was present at the battle of
Worcester, when most of hii> tueu were cut

and his brother Malcolm made prisoner.

Ht received a full certificate from General
Middkton. of bis attachment to the ro>al

cause, as also of his services rendered to it.

He never complied with the usurper Crom-
well's government. On the Restoration,
John Garoc went to London, where he was
most graciously received by Charles II.

who shewed him many marks of favour and
affection. Tradition says, Charles even
went so far, as to restore to John Garoc the
Lewis, the old property of his family, and
that the chief sailed from Rasay, with all

his followers, and landed in Lewis, where
he regained possession of the title deeds,
and other valuable family papers, which had
remained in the hands of the Mackenzies
since the time of Torquil Connanach. But
as he was sailing back in triumph to Rasay,
a great storm arose, and he and all with him
perished. Thus died John Garoc Macgille-
callum, of whom many and marvellous tales

arc still told in every district of the high-
lands, and whose name, in his own clan, is

held in the highest eiteem.
That Charles ever restored him the Lewis

requires confirmation, but it is certain that

he, and a large company, were drowned in

an awful tempest at sea, on their return
from an expedition to the Lewis.
He had no children by bis wife, and after

bis death, the clan fell' into great trouble.

Alexander Macrae of Inverinate, who had
married Janet, eldest daughter of Alexan-
der, sixth Baron of Rasay, elder brother of
John Garoc, tried to secure for his wife and
her children, the island of Rasay. This the

clan would not allow, and both Janet and
her younger sister, Julia, were obliged to

sign a resignation for themselves and their

heirs. Rasay, with the chieftainship of the

Siol Torquil, then devolved upon,
Alexander Macleod, eighth Baron of

Rasay, who was nephew of John Garoc,
and next heir male. He obtained a charter,

dated 19th August, 1692. for the lands, and
was thereupon infeft. He married Kathe-
rine, daughter of Sir Norman Macleod of
Bernera, by whom he had a son and heir,

Malcolm Macleod. ninth Baron of Rasay,
who succeeded his father about the year
1718. He married Mary, daughter of Ro-
derick Mackenzie of Applecross, and by
her had three sons, John, Murdoch, and
Norman, and two daughters, Janet and
Flora. Malcolm was a firm adherent of the

unfortunate bouse of Stuart, and in 1745,
joined the standard of Prince Chari.es, with
many of his clan. He remained with the

' prince until after the fatal battle of Cullo-
den, when he returned to Rasay. On bis

I

arrival, he found the Macleods of Dunvc-
gan, who had espoused the cause of the

bouse of Hanover, had burned bis castle,

carried off all the cattle on the island, ami
in fact, almost ruined both himself and bis

people. Malcolm was now obliged to con-

ceal himself, as he was surrouuded by ene-
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mies. About this time Prince Charles, ac-

companied by two of the chief's sons, ar-

rived in Rasay, where they remained in

safety for some time. The prince after-

wards went to Skye, and in some months
landed safely in France. Malcolm was
finally obliged to resign his lands to his

eldest son,

John Macleod, tenth Baron of Rasay.
He married Jane, daughter of Archibald
Macqueen, esq. and by her had issue,

John, d. v. p. unm.
James, his father's heir.

Malcolm, major H. E. I. S. d. in 1821.

Flora, m, to Col. Mure Campbell, after-

wards Karl of Loudoun.
Janet, «i. to Archibald Macrae, esq.

Katherine, m. to her cousin, Captain
John Macleod, R.N.

Margaret, m. to Martin Martin, esq.

Isabella, m. to Major Thomas Ross, R.A.
Jane, m. to John Macleod, of Colbecks.
Julia, vi. to Olaus Macleod, esq.

Anne, m. to Cap t. Mackenzie, of Apple-

Mary, m. to the Rev. Donald Campbell.
Christian, m. to Charles Macqueen, esq.

Dr. Johnson, and his companion Boswell,
travelling through the isles at this time,

were received with great hospitality by Ra-
say and his family. John Macleod died in

1786, and was succeeded by his son,

James Macleod, eleventh Baron of Rasay,
Col. of the Skye militia. He wi. Flora Ann,
daughter of Col. Maclean, and had issue,

t. John, his heir.

it. Malcolm, b. 16th October, 1807.4

Utb January, 1808.

III. James, b. 22nd January, 1813, »

13th March, 1838, Mary-Praam
Theodosia, second dau. of Mtjor-Gft

Sir Hugh Fraser, K.C.B.
iv. Loudoun- Hastings, b. 13th Decern

ber, 1820.

v. Francis-Hector-George, b. 24ti kV
cember, 1823.

I. Hannah-Elizabeth, m. in Noeembrr

1833, to Sir John Campbell, hart, o!

Ardnamurchan.

He redeemed his property from tke fe*

duty imposed upon it by Mackenzie of Kit-

tail, in 1610, and the 'lands of Ram in

now once more held only of the crown

James dying in October, 1823, wai tv

ceeded by his eldest son, John Macuoc,

twelfth Baron of Rasay, the present chiti

Arms— 1st or, a mountain inflamed p^r

2nd gu. the three legs of Man armed p?r

conjoined in the centre at the upper ess si

the thigh, flexed in triangle, and the tpon

gold, 3rd or, a galley, sails furled par. 4t»

a lion rampant.
Cre*r—The sun in splendour.

Mottoes—Above the crest Luceo bob iro,

and below the arms Quoconque jecerimaU'

Seat— Rasay.

LYON, OF AULDBAR.

LYON, JOHN, esq. representative of the family, succeeded his father, David Lw«,

esq. of Portland Place, London, and of Jamaica, in June, 1827.

Imrnge.

This family descends in the direct male
line from the Honourable Sir Thomas Lyon,

knt. of Auldbar, Forfarshire. North Bntoi»

who was designated Master of GUnm '•

presumptive heir to the title, bring brouVr

of John, eighth Lord Glamis. grand f»tk r
>

the first Earl of Stratbmorr. (See Bcau»

Peerage and Baronetage . )

Sir Robert Douglas, in hit Peerage

Scotland, makes the following meat** «

Sir Thomas Lyon :
** He was one of

principal agents in the seizure of tn* pit-

ton of King James VI. at the R»*j-|
Ruthven, on the 23rd August, 158*2. TV

king going towards the door was itopp*

by the Master of Glamis. and burstior.

tears, Glamis said, ' No natter, better

dren weep than bearded men.' When

king recovered his liberty neat year. ***

Master of Glamis retired into England, u

was forfeited 2nd March, 1484 ; be retaras*
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to Scotland the same year, and with the

Earls of Angus and Mar, seized on the

cattle of Stirling, hut was soon obliged to

~\ to England ; he and the other banished
lords returning in 1585, with a great force,

compelled Stewart, Earl of Arran, to quit

the royal presence, and they were received
into favour by James, who was pleased to

appoint the Master of Glamis captain of his

curds in place of Arran, and high treasurer
of Scotland : he was constituted an extraor-
dinary lord of session. 9th February, 1585,
held it till 6th November, 1591, constituted

in ordinary lord of session 28th March,
1593, and sat till 28th May, same year: he
was knighted at the coronation of James
and Queen Anue, 27th May, 1590; he held
the office of treasurer till 1595 ; had a char-
ter to the Barony of Dod to Thomas Lyon,
of Auldbar, knt. and Euphemia Douglas,
hi* wife. 6th April, 1594. At his death,
Kiog James said, that 4 the boldest and
hardiest man in his dominions was dead.'
He married first, Agnes, third daughter of
Patrick, fifth Lord Cray, relict of Sir Ro-
bert Logan, of Rcstalrig, and Alexander,
fifth Lord Howe ; secondly, Lady Euphemia
Douglas, fourth daughter of William, Earl
Morton ; he had a daughter married to Ro-
bert Semphill, of Belltrees, and a son, John
Lyon, of Auldbar, who was served heir of
Sir Thomas Lyon, of Auldbar, knt. his fa-

ther, in the Barony of Melgund, lands of
Auldbar, fee. 6th August, 1608. he married
• daughter of George Gladstones, Arch-
bishop of St. Andrew's." His great-grand-
ion,

John Lyon, esq. who settled at Brechin,
North Britain, married Elizabeth Burn, also
<>( Brechin, and had issue,

John, of whom presently.

David, m. Isabel Greig, and had issue

several children, who all died young,
except

Isabella.

Margaret, died unmarried in 1835.

The elder son,
Joiik Lyon, esq. of Castle Lyon, in

Perthshire, and Kinnaird, in Fifeshire, mar-
ried Jane, daughter of Alexander Ochter-
loay, esq. of Pitforthy, in the county of An-
fus ; she was aunt and representative of the

rallant Major-general Sir David Ochterlony

,

hart. G.C.B. who died unmarried in 1825;*
they had issue.

John, died unmarried.
David, of Portland Place, London, and
Jamaica, of whom presently.

James, died unmarried in Jamaica.
Gilbert, died young.
Elisabeth, died young.
Margaret, died unmarried.

• See Etna's tttinct Paronttagt.

4.

Mary, married lo— Allardice, esq. aud
d. t. p.

The second son,

David Lyon, esq. m. to Isabella, eldest

daughter of John Read, esq. of Cairney,

Forfarshire, by Anne, only daughter of Wil-

liam Guthrie, esq. of Clcppington, and had

issue,

John, his heir.

James, of Woolavington, Sussex, M.
Frances-Harriet, daughter of Major-

General Tbewles, of Rookwood, in

the county of Roscommon, Ireland,

and has issue,

Edmund-David.
Jaraes-Carisbrook.

Gertrude.
David, of Goring, Sussex, lat»* M.P. for

Beeralston.

George.
William, of New Lodge, Berkshire,

capt. 8th hussars, and late M P. for

Seaford.

Elizabeth, m. Lord Kilmaine, and died

December, 1835, leaving issue, three

sons and five daughters. (See Burke's
Peerage and Baronetage.)

Isabella, m. first, James Wedderburn,
esq. who d. in 1834, by whom she

had one son, I. K. Wedderburn, esq.

2nd life guards, and secondly, Charles

Howe Fremantle, esq. capt. R.N.
second son of Admiral Sir Thomas
Fremantle, bart. G.C.B. (See Burke's
Baronetage.)

Mary, d. unmarried iu 1818, at Mon-
tauban, in France.

Agnes, m. Col. John Fremantle, C.B.

Coldstream guards, aide-de-camp to

her majesty, and has issue.

Emily, m. the Hon. Major N. H. C.

Massey, brother of Lord Clarina.

(See Burke's Peerage.)

Mr. Lyon was $. by his son, the present

John Lyon, esq.

Arms— Argent, a lion rampant azure,

armed and langued, within a double treasure

flowered and counterflowered, gules.

Cretts—Lyon. A lady to the girdle, hold-

ing in her right hand the royal thistle, in-

closed in a circle of laurel proper, in allu-

sion to the alliance of Sir John Lyon with .

Jean, daughter of King Robert II. Ochter-

lony. Out of an eastern eorouet, the rim

inscribed with the word, " Nepaul." an arm
cmbowed, habited gules, cuff azure, the

hand grasping a baton, wreathed with laurel

proper; second a swan, wings elevated, ar-

gent, collared, chain reflexed over the back

and ducally crowned or, charged on the

breast with a rose gules.

Mottoes—In te Domine speravi, for Lyon.

Prudcntia et ammo, for Ochterlony.
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MOSELEY, OF OWSDEN.

MOSELEY, JOHN, esq. of Great Glcmham, in Suffolk, b. 26th January, 1772, m.

25th May, 1797, Charlotte, only daughter and heir of St<

phen Payne Gallwey, esq. of West Tofts, in Norfolk, td

of St. Christopher's, West Indies, and has had

John-Gallwey, b. in 1799, d. s. p. 29th March, 1S&
Richard-William, b. in June, 1805, d. s. p. in Feb. 1*2

Cliarlotte, m. to Sir Joshua Ricketts Rowley, ban. i

Tendring Hall,SufTolk, capt UN.

Mr. Moseley, who succeeded his father in 1785, Uami?*-

trate and deputy lieutenant for Suffolk and Norfolk, asd

was high sheriff of the latter county in 1805. He

alternate chairman of the quarter sessions at Woodbri<b!

IZmrnac.

John Moseley, esq. of Wittington, who
purchased, with Henry Longmore his bro-

ther-in-law, in 1612, the estate of the Mere
at Enville, in Staffordshire, m. Agnes, sister

and heir of the said Henry Longmore, and
dying before 1514, left a son and successor,

Nicholas Moseley, esq. of the Mere,
living 5 Henry VIII. who had by Elizabeth,

his wife, three sons, namely,
John, living 10th Elizabeth (1568), of

the Mere.
Humphrey, of whose line we have to

treat.

Michael, of St. Clement, Temple Bar,

London, whose will was proved in

159.'). He purchased the estate of
the Mere from his eldest brother,

John, in 1569; and the manor of
Lutley from Sir J. Wrottesley in

1590. Hem. Dorothy Ynte, ofBuck-
land, and was ancestor of the Mose-
leys, of Buildwas and the Mere, now
represented by Walter Moseley,
esq. (see vol. i. p. 321.)

The second son,

Humphrey Moseley, esq. of St. Nicholas
Cold Abbey, secondary of Wood Street

Counter, London, 1579, (see Wood's Athens
Oxon), purchased Tunstall, in Staffordshire,

in 1571, and Owsden, in Suffolk, about 1670.

He in. Margaret, second daughter of Sir

Clement Heigham, knt. lord chief baron of
the Exchequer, temp Queen Mary, and by
her, who died 19th December, 1608, left five

sons and three daughters. Of the former,
the eldest,

Richard Moseley, esq. of Tunstall, in

Staffordshire, removed thence to Owsden,
in Suffolk, in 1614, and was there buried in

1630. His will, dated 10th April, 1629.**

proved 27th October, of the year of hi* *
cease. He m. first, Lettice Clarke, of Fan

ham, and secondly, Abigail, daughter of > r

Arthur Heneningham, and widow of if

Augustine Pettus. By the former, who i

14th October, 1619, aged forty-five, be h*i

Richard, his heir.

Maurice, of Enfield, Middlesex. *

1610, inherited the Tunstall es*u

He m. Mary, daughter of Huraphrr.

Browne, of London, and bad » wr

Humphrey, b. in 1632.

Margaret, m. to Thomas Geffens, 1

Sussex.
Arabella, m. to Sir Richard Lashfo*.

knt. of Surrey.
Lettice, m. to Thomas Nicboll*. of H*f

row, Middlesex.
Mary. m. to William Cottingtoa. *

Boston, Lincolnshire.

Juliana. m. to Thomas Dalton. *-

Abrington, Cambridgeshire.
Johanna, m. to John Dowuest oftH*

ner Temple.
Elizabeth, m. fo John Stiles, of H«*r

ston. in Suffolk.

The elder son and heir,

Richard Moseley, esq. of Owsden.* »

1608, *m. Judith, daughter of Sir TV«u-

Playters, hart, of Sottcrley, in Suffolk.

had issue,

Humphrey, his heir.

Thomas, a minor in 1642.

Maurice, in holv orders, rector of ^ «*

Ion Market, Suffolk. tl.f.y willJ»*

28lh September. 1704, was prof^J »

J
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(he Archdeaconry of Suffolk, 16th

May, 1705.

Judith, m. to Henry Long, esq. of Bar-
row, in Suffolk.

Lrttice, not eighteen in 1642.

Richard Moseley died in 1642. was buried
at Owsden, 1 1th June, and $. by his son,

IliMpiiREY Moseley, esq. of Owsden,
whose will dated 5th August, 1663, was pro-
ved in the Archdeaconry of Sudbury, 26th
October following, left by Lucy, bis wife,

four sous and a daughter, namely,

Richard, bis heir.

Humphrey, living in 1716.
John, living in 1663.

Thomas, born at Owsden, will dated
17th July, 1727, proved 21st August,
1734. He tn. 1 1 th June, 1689, Judith,
sister of John Cory, esq. of the city

of London, and dying at Richmond,
Surrey, left issue,'

Thomas, of whom presently as in-

heritor of Owsden.
John, of Richmond, in Surrey, lord

of tbe manor of Wyverston, in

Suffolk, purchased from the

bishop of Bangor. He died s. p.
I5th ;Nov. 1775, aged seventy-
five.

Judith, b. 25th November, 1691.
Lucy, d. 1st March, 1692.

Elizabeth, of Richmond, Surrey,
d. unin.

Hannah, b. 5th November, 1706.
Lucy.

The eldest son,
KictURD Moseley, esq. of Owsden, m.

Mary, daughter of— Cooke, esq. of London,
lord ofthe manor ofTosstock, in Suffolk, and
h her, who was buried at Owsden, 29th
October, 1716, bad issue,

William Cooke, his heir, died without
issue.

Richard, bapt. at Owsden, 16th Jan.
1688, successor to his brother, died

^ without issue.

Stephen Cooke, bapt. at Owsden, 26th
July, 1«M, of Bromley, in Kent, and
of Tosstock Place, in Suffolk, died*.

p. in 1730, without issue.

Sarah, bapt. at Owsden, 19th February,
16H4, m. at Owsden, 14th November,
1700, to George Goodday, esq. of
Fornbam All Saints, in Suffolk, and
bad issue,

George Goodday, of Fornham All

Saints, sheriff of Suffolk in 1751

,

d. s. p.

Sarah Goodday, m. to her cousin,

Thomas Moseley.
Mr. Moseley died in 1717, was buried at

Owsden, 2nd September, and *. by bis son,
William Cooke Moseley, esq. of Ows-

den, bapt. there 4th April, 1686, who died
without issue and was s. by his brother,

Richard Moseley, esq. of Owsden, at

whose decease also issueless, in 1748, the

representation of the family passed to his

cousin,

Thomas Moseley, esq. son of his uncle
Thomas. This gentleman, born in Thames
Street, London, 20th July, 1690, m. his kins-
woman Sarah, only daughter and eventual
heir of George Goodday, esq. of Fornham
All Saints, in Suffolk, and by her, who died
1 1 tli February, 1754, aged fifty-one, had
issue,

William, his heir.

Richard, in holy orders, rector of
Drinkestone, in Suffolk, ro. Sarah,
daughter of the Rev. Farnham Ray,
of Bradford St. George, in the same
county, but died p. 5th December,
1803, aged sixty-four.

Mr. Moseley, who served as high sheriff of
Suffolk in 1761, died 8th December, 1776,
aged eighty-six, and was by bis sou,

William Moseley, esq. of Owsden and
Fornbam All Saints, who m. Elizabeth, dau.
ofAbraham Cocksedge, esq. of Drinkestone,
in Suffolk, and by her, who was buried at

Fornbam, 5th July, 1802, had issue,

John, his heir.

Sarah-Elizabeth, m. to Robert Halliday,
esq. of Bradford.

La?titia, tw. to Frederick Richardson,
col. of the 1st regiment foot guards.

Mr. Moseley died 17th February, 1785, was
buried at Fornham, and succeeded by his

son, the present John Moseley, esq. of
Great Gleinham.

Arms—Sa. a chev. between three mill

picks arg.

Crest—Out of a mural crown, a demi lion

rampant.
Motto—Incrementum dat Deus.
Estates— In Suffolk, Essex, Berkshire and

Middlesex.
Seat—Great Gleinham House, near Sax-

muudham.
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WICKHAM, OF HORSINGTON.

WICKHAM, JAMES ANTHONY, esq. of North Hill House, Frome, Somenet-

shire, lieutenant-colonel of the North Somerset Yeomanrr

cavalry, b. in 1768, succeeded his father, 1791, «. «

1800, Marianne, daughter and heir of Hill Dawe, esq. of

Bridgewater, and by her, who died in 1834, has

James-Whalley-Dawe-Thomas, captain in the North

Somerset yeomanry cavalry, who m, in 1834, Lucy Ma-

tilda, daughter of William Leader, esq.

Francis-Dawe, barrister-at-law.

Hill-Dawe, M.A. in holy orders.

Edmund-Dawe, M.A. in holy orders, in. in 1836, Emmi.

only child of Archdale Palmer, of Cheam Park, Sur-

rey.

Mary-Agnes, m. in 1827, to Colonel William Ftwrrtt,

14th regiment of foot, and has issue.

Caroline, d. unm.
Susan-Ann.

lineage.

This family is supposed to be descended
from John Wycomb, of Bristol, who repre-

sented that city in parliament, 1346. Se-
veral of its members, who spelt their names
Wicomb, Wickham, and Wykeham indiffe-

rently, anciently filled the office of sheriff of
Bristol, and Theobald Wickham was high
sheriff for Somerset in 1393.

Wykeham, m. Elizabeth, daugh-
ter and co-heir of Thomas Sylver, who in

the year 1453, purchased of Sir Theobald
Gorge, houses and lands in Horsington and
South Cheriton, which had belonged to

Thomas Tragin, who held them of William
de Newmarch, or de Novo Mercatu, as
written in the original deed still extant, and
to whose ancestor they were granted by
William the Conqueror.
John Wykeham, who in 1536, possessed

lands in Milhorn Port, was the issue of this

marriage. He married Cecilia, who was
living at Horsington in 1661, and had a
son,

James Wickham, who wedded Margaret
Servington, and died in 1576, seised of the
rectory ofCharlton Horethorne . H is widow
survived many years. He left inter alios,

Christopher, of Horsington.
James, of the Middle Temple, died in

1586, s. p.

Anthony.
The third son,

Anthony Wickham, of Horsington, was,
as well as his wife Catherine, living in 1612,
and had with several other children.

James Wickham, bapt. at Horsingum,

1596, father of

Thomas Wickham, bapt. at Horsingtoa.

in 1628. He m. Martha, daughter of Tho-

mas Rolt, esq. of Abbas Comb, and had »

sue,

i. Thomas, bapt. in 1656, rector d
Horsington. He m. Elizabeth. <u

of George Thomas, esq. of M*r»fc

Court, and died in 1724, leaving un*

which became extinct in the secaai

generation.

H. Richard.
The second son,

Richard Wickham, esq. of Sherbom*

in Dorsetshire, banker, left by Mary.

wife, four sons, namely,
i. James, bis heir.

II. William, who settled in HoUiti

and left issue,

ill. John, of Sherborne, «. Ann Smi'i

of Bristol, and died 1774, leaving m
son,

John, in holy orders, rector *

Horsington. who m. Margaret.

daughter of William Pr©v», c:

Shepton Mallet, and dying «

1783. aged fifty-three, left is*

1. William Provis, in boh

clers, nt. Annabella, dastpt

ter of Stevens Totton,

barrister-at-law, acd kn

issue,

ProTH-Trelawnev. rertt'

of Shepton Mallft «
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CALDWELL, OF LINLEY WOOD. 597

Mariann, daughter of
the Rev.ThomasConey,
of Batcombe.

Thomas Provis, m. Sarah,
daughter of Hussey
Glascow, esq.

Annabella, ro. to James
Bennett, esq. of Cad-
bury.

Caroline Wentworth.
2. John, of Batcombe, bapt.

1771, in the commission of
the peace, m. Catherine,
daughter of Major Brigdale,
and has three sons, Henry,
Edward, and Thomas.

3. Anna-Maria, m. to the Rev.
William Coney, and died in

1807, leaving issue.

iv. Richard, of Sherborne, who m. Mrs.
Mary Ludwell, widow, and had a

' son,

Thomas, rector of Sbepton Mallet
and vicar of Castle Gary, m.
Elizabeth, daughter of Joseph
George, gent, of Croscombe, and
died in 1786, leaving issue,

Thomas, vicar ofYatton, in the

commission of the peace, d.

unm. in 1829.

Elizabeth, d. unm. in 1837,

aged seventy-two.
Frances, died unm. in 1836.

James Wickham, esq. of Frome, espoused

Anne, daughter of William Barton, and had
John Wickham, rector of Horsington, bapt.

in 1717, died 1788, and
James Wickham, esq. of Frome, bapt.

in 1721, who m. Mary, daughter of the Rev.

John Whalley, D.D. Master of Peter House,

and Regius Professor of Divinity in the Uni-

versity of Cambridge, and had issue,

James-Anthony, his heir.

Thomas Whalley, rector of Horsington,

ro. Mary, daughter ofJames Bennett,

esq. of Cadbury, high sheriff of So-

mersetshire in 1799, and has three

daughters.

Francis, lieut. R. N. died in 1796, *. p.

Elizabeth-Mary, died in 1823, unm.
Anne, died unm. in 1797.

Frances, tw. to the Rev. Edward Edgell,

rector of West Alvington, Devon,
now of East Hill, Somersetshire, and

died in 1810, leaving two daughters.

Mr. Wickham died in 1791, and was s. by
his son, the present James Anthony Wick-
ham, esq. of North Hill House.

Arms—Arg. two chevrons sa. between

three roses gu. seeded or, barbed, vert.

Crest—A. bull's head sa. armed or, char-

ged on the neck with two chevrons, arg.

Motto—" Manners mayketh man."
Estates—In Somerset and Dorset.

Seat—North Hill House, Frome.

CALDWELL, OF LIN LEY WOOD.

CALDWELL, JAMES-STAMFORD, esq. of Linley Wood, in the county of

Stafford, M.A. of the University of Cambridge, and a barrister-at-law ; author of a
** Treatise of the Law of Arbitration," and other works, succeeded his father, James

Caldwell, eaq. who died January 16th, 1838.

SJttfttttt

for the county of Stafford, and Recorder of

Newcastle-under-Lyme, m. Elizabeth, dau.

and co-heiress (with a sister Hannah, who

d. unm.) ofThomasStamford,esq.of Derby,

by Haunah, his wife, eldest daughter of

John Crompton, esq. of Chorley Hall, in

the county of Lancaster, which property

was acquired by that branch of the Cromp-

ton family soon after the Rebellion in 1715.

Mrs. Stamford was cousin to Samuel Cromp-

ton,* esq. of Derby, and to Henry Coape,

esq. of Dutfield, of whose personal estate t

S:==
l

00 (S 66)

v
James Caldwell, esq. who was for many

a magistrate and depaty lieutenant brooke family.

• For a full account of the Crompton family,

see vol. in. p. 689.

t The landed property devolved on the Sher-
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a share fell to the Caldwell*. Bv this lady,

whorf.Oth April 183 1, Mr. Caldwell had issue,

i. James-Stamford, his heir.

i. Hannah-Eliza, m. to W. Stanley

Roscoe, esq. eldest son of William
Roseoe, esq. at one time M.P. for

Liverpool, and author of the Life of

Lorenzo de Medici, &c. and has
issue,

William-Caldwell Roscoe.
Arthur Roscoe.
Thomas-Stamford Roscoe.
Francis-James Roscoe.
Elizabeth-Jane Roscoe.
Anne-Mary Roscoe.

ii. Mary, d. num.
in. Anne, m. Arthur Cuthbert Marsh,

esq. and has issue,

Martin-William-James Marsh.
Eliza-Louisa Marsh.
Frances-Mary Marsh.
Georgian i Amelia Marsh.
Rosamond-Jane Marsh.

Mary-Emma Marsh.
Hannah-Adelaide Marsh.

iv. Margaret-Emma, m. Henry Hoi

land, M.D. of Lower Brook "Street.

London, and left issue,

Henry-Thurston Holland.
Francis-James Holland.
Emila-Mary Holland.

v. Catherine- Louisa, >!. unm.
vi. Frances, rf. unm.

Arms—Quarterly ; 1st and 4th, Party per

pale az. and sa. three cold wells proper, in

base a stag's head arg. for Caldweii : 2nd

and 3rd arg. three bars az. on a canton jra.

a gauntlet or. grasping a broken sword are.

hilt and pomel sa. for Stamford.
Crest—A lion couchant az.

Motto—Niti, facere, experiri.

Estates—In Staffordshire, Cheshire, tod

Derbyshire.
Seat—Linley Wood, in the county m

Stafford.

MAC BRAIRE, OF TWEEDHILL AND BROADMEADOWS.

MAC BRAIRE, JOHN-JOSEPH, esq. of Tweedhiil and Broadmeadows, in the

county of Berwick, a magistrate and a deputy lieutenant for that shire, 6. 3rd Jane,

1801, m. 4th August, 1831, Caroline- Abigail, daughter of Benjamin Gott, esq. «'

Armley House, Yorkshire, and has issue, an only son, James, 6. 12th Mav, 183:.

He succeeded his father in 1832.

iLincncrt.

The name of Mac Brairc, or Mac Briar,
is one of some antiquity in Dumfriesshire,
and the adjoining counties on the south-west
border of Scotland.

Since the middle of the last century, the
present family has represented the Mac
Brairs of Nctherwood, frequently alluded
to in old local histories, and described in

books of heraldry, as " an ancient family in I

Dumfriesshire," • who were supposed, ori-

ginally, to have emigrated to the South «f

Scotland from the county of Aberdeen, a

highland origin, which the name itself unit-

cates.f

The Netherwood family settled and pos-

sessed considerable landed property m
Dumfriesshire, prior to the year Htil

which appears by family deeds and paper*,

as well as by the earlier records of that

country ; and besides their original e*tatr

on the river Neth, in the immediate vicinity

of the town of Dumfries, different branches
of the family were land owners in otbr
parts of the country, and in Galloway, aad

the stewartry of Kirkcudbright. They ap-

pear to have intermarried with the Max-
wells, Johnstons, and other families of dis-

tinction iu the district, and to have long had

great influence in the burgh of Dumfries, of

• See Neabit B. 308 ;
Ogilviea' Manuscript,

t The spelling of the name i* tmou Mar
Binire, Mac Briar, Macbrywe, M«c* Brie, Umi
bray, Acc.
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which the head of the family was provost

from time to time.?

The estate of Netherwood descended in

regular succession for many generations,

down to the year 1740, when it was in the

possesion of Archibald Mac Braire, tin-

last proprietor of the name, whose affairs

becoming embarrassed, he was compelled
to alienate the entire of the landed pro-

perty which had been so long in his family,

aud shortly after that period, the direct line

of the Netherwood family became extinct.

The present family are the immediate de-
scendants of Robert, son of Thomas Mac
lit .11 r. . of Newark, who was a younger bro-

ther of the Laird of Netherwood, in the

early part of the 16th century.

Robert Mac Braire, settled in Edin-
burgh as a merchant, about the year 13G0,

and be and his successors for four genera-
tions continued to reside there.

Robert Macbraire, (great-grandson of
tbe above Robert,) eldest son of John Mac-
Braire, merchant and burgess in Edinburgh,
settled in Glasgow, and married (26th No-
vember, 1716) Margaret, eldest daughter of

the Rev. John Pettigrew, minister of the

parish of Mcikle Govan, Renfrewshire, a

well known personage, as an author and
wit of the day, and left issue,

I. John, who died in infancy.

II. James,
in. Robert
iv. Thomas.
v. John, of whom presently.

VI. Charles.

I. Robina.
ii. Marion,
in. Grizel).

John Mac Braire, esq. the eldest sur-

viving son, was a captain in the 01st foot,

and was killed (28th May, 1798) at Enuis-

corthy, during the Irish rebellion. He left

r, with two daughters, four sons,

; TV following incidents in the life of one of

tbe family, who seems to have taken a part in pub-

be affairs at the time of the Reformation, are alluded

to by aeveral writers.

John Mac Braire, or Mac Bray, a gentleman

oi Galloway, in consequence of publicly expresa-

lUmeats favourable to the Reformation, then

SB progress, was obliged to take refuge in Eng-

land, about tbe year 1338. At the death of Ed-

wan! VI. he retired from th.it country to Frank-

forth, where be preached to the English congre-

He is called an eminent exile in Styrpe's

i. 1J0. On the accesaion of Elisabeth,

i. James.
ii. Robert,

in. Frederick,
iv. Arthur.

The eldest son,

James Mac Braire, settled as a mer-
chant in tbe island of Newfoundland. In
1794-6, at the breaking out of the French
revolutionary war, he quitted business, and
having raised, at his own expense, above
one hundred men for a fencible regiment,

then forming for the defence of the North
American colonies, joined it as captain,

and served for several years. On his re-

giment being disbanded, at the peace of

Amiens, he returned to Newfoundland, *

and afterwards was called upon to fill seve-

ral important public situations in the town
of St John's. He finally in 1817, retired

to his native country, and soon afterwards

purchased the estates of Tweedhill and
Broadmeadows, both in Berwickshire, and
was thus the means of restoring his family

and uarae to the place which they had held

for centuries amongst the landed proprietors

in the South of Scotland. He married (10th

May, 1793) Elizabeth, only daughter of Jo-
seph Bower, esq. a merchant and broker in

Bristol, son of James Bower, esq. barrister-

at-law, of the same city, and had an only

surviving son, the present John Joseph
Mac Braire, esq. of Tweedhill and Broad-
meadows.

Arms—Arg. a fesse gu. between three

stars in chief, and a lion rampant in base of

the last.

Crest—A lion rampant gu.

Motto—In defiance.

Estates—In Berwickshire.

Seats—Tweedhill and Broadmeadows,
Berwickshire.

lie returned to England, and on the 13th Novem-
ber, 1568, was inducted to the vicarage of St.

Nicholas, in Newcastle, and was buried there No-

vember 16th, 1584. Ball mentions several of Mac
Braire s works, and says, " he wrote elegantly in

Latin." (Vide Ball, Spotteswoode, f*c. ; also notes

to M'Ciies' Life of Knox).
* In 1809-10, at the recommendation of his

friend, the late Admiral Sir Richard Keats, then

governor of Newfoundland, he was appointed by

the Prince Regent, major-commandant of a local

volunteer corps, 500 strong, which continued em-

bodied to the end of the war.
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DOUGLAS, OF GYRN.

DOUGLAS, JOHN, esq. of Gyrn, Flintshire, m. on the 4th M arch, 1805, Ann*.

daughter of Joseph Tipping, esq. of Crumpsall, in the countv

of Lancaster, by Ann, daughter of Robert Gartside, esq. of

Manchester, and has issue,

John Hargreave.

Mary.
Alice, m. 30th July, 1832, to Edward Morgan, of GoMei
Grove, in the county of Flint

Charlotte, »«. 20th September, 1836, to George Gnith,
esq. of Garn, in the county of Denbigh.

Helen.
Eliza.

Mr. Douglas is a deputy lieutenant for Lancashire ui
Flintshire, and in the commission of the peace. He aervsd

as sheriff of the latter county in 1821.

Umraot.

Alexander Douglas, the first ancestor
of this family who settled in England, was of
the Morton line of the house of Douglas,*
and came in the retinue of James I. in 1603,
on his accession to the English throne. The

• The first grant of lands on record to this fa-

mily was anno 1160, on Duglas Water, in Duglas-
dale. in Lanark*!, ire, and William, who inherited
the estate, was the first to assume the name of
Duglas in several charters which he witnessed
between the years 1170 and 1190, during an age
when it wan the practice of landowners to desig-
nate themselves from the names of their posses-
sions. The Celtic, or Gelie name Duglas, signi-
fies black water, an appropriate appellation for the
river, which is of a black colour, having its sources
and supplies from a moorish country. The same
word, Dulas or Duglas, in tiie Welch language,
(another dialect of the Celtic,) is literally black
and blue, and the river Dulas means dark blue

The distinguished house of Douglas had divided
into four principal branches, vis. Angus, Hamil-
ton, Queensberry, and Morton, and has been cele-
brated throughout the historic records of Scotland,
as well as in the annals of border warfare, princi-
pally against the Percys, in which it had been
always successful, and made one Percy prisoner.
Hut in the last fatal rencounter between the two
rival chiefs, so beautifully described in the affect-
ing popular ballad of Chevy Chase, the Douglas
fell. In the year 1329, Sir James de Douglas re-
ceived a grant from Edward 111. to repair with the
heart of King Robert Bruce to Jerusalem, and
deposit it in the Holy 8epulchre, which has been
the principal bearing in the Douglas

king granted him possessions near

in the county of York, where be m. a i

ter of Sir Marmaduke Langdale, and »•

succeeded by his son,

Alexander Douglas, who lived tmf.

Charles I. at Townend Hall, in Arkeadalr

During the civil wars, he raised and eqtip-

ped a body of horsemen for the king* srr-

vice, chiefly from among his own teniatry

and at his own expense. On his root* to

join the royal forces, with this troop of

which he was captain, he was iaurctfted

and taken prisoner by a detaebmest c(

Cromwell's army. He escaped, however

and was secreted for a long time in aes»e

in a neighbouring wood, where be was sus-

tained by a faithful servant. From Uus cir-

cumstance it acquired the name of " Docr>
Wood," which it still bears. Tmditios sin

there was a passage to the cave froo uV

opposite side, under the rirer. From
adherence to the house of Stuart, bis est***

were confiscated, and all application* *

Ch 4 k m II., after his Restoration, for uVu

restitution, were fruitless. He Man
daughter of Edward Gregson, esq. of Rest*,

in Yorkshire, and was father of
Thomas Douglas, esq. b«rri*ter-si-b)«,

temp. Charles II. who m, Marths, dW
ter of James Kirton.esq. of Reath aforessW.

but of a family originally from Wr*tmer

land, and had issue, several children, vis.

Marmaduke,
Symond,
Samuel,
Cholmondeley.
Thomas,

who were dispersed is

Holland, Jamaka.*»<

at home.
success.
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The fourth son,

Jon* Douglas, esq. settled in Loudon,
and lived in tbe parish of St. George, Hano-
ver Square. He possessed tbe estate of
CaldicottHill, near Harrow, where he died
id 1762. He m. 29th April, 1731, Mary,
daughter of William Gardiner, esq. of Ha-
Siag, near Croydon, and Send Place, near
Dorking, Surrey,* by whom he bad nine
children, (most of whom died young and
Mjtbont issue.) of these,

i. Thomas, his eldest son, 6. 26th April,
173*2, was originally engaged in mer-
cantile pursuits, and afterwards re-

sided at Grantham, where, and in other
parts of Lincolnshire, he possessed
property, and served as high sheriff

of that county in the year 1776. He
was well known on the turf, and en-
tered a " Confederate" with Earl
Grosvenor, in tbe match book at

Newmarket, from 1780 to 1785. He
rf. in London in 1787, and left issue,

' la an extract from " the pedigree of the an-

neat knightly family of Gardiner, of Bermondsey,
Prtkhaen, and Dorking, in the county of Surrey,
rxtracted from the visitation books of'that countv,
tad deduced down to Mary, sole surviving daugfi-

bV sad hen* of W illmm Gardiner, of Dorking and I

C'reydoa. in Surrey, by Anne, daughter of Richard
IVk. now wife of John Douglas, of the parish of
1,1

(ieorge, Hanover Square, gendeman, from
>'t»r authentic evidences, by John Warburton,
^•met Herald, A°. 1754." It is noticed that
Ite md William Gardiner fell heir to, and pos-

the family seat of Haling, near Croydon,
•hsrh was built by Stephen Gardiner, Bishop of
TuJchetfer, and lord chancellor of England, temp.
ftMi \ III. and Mary, and that he was the last

arriror of his family in the male line. Queen
-htifwfJi, when young and much out of health,
r*» sent there for change of air, and deriving
Ttat benefit, said its name should be changed to

i*h*K, or All-heal, from its salubrious effect upon
tr.

I Hi* life was singularly chequered. His first

eath/nl outset waa with an eminent tuanufac-
mr, at Middleton, near the seat of Sir Ashton
£V*r, ui Lancashire, who was then forming his

o«s Museum. Here, instead of attending to

•stoeas, be waa assiduously assisting Sir Ashton
I the stuffing of birds , be was, therefore, re*

av*d «nd placed more suitably to his genius, at

sabtsry college in Flanders, where he gained
yatatxui by the translation of the work of a cele-

Hed French engineer, on fortification. He after-

wb entered the Austrian army as a cadet, at the
sm * b*-n there was a menace of war with the

artu. and at Vienna he became intimate with the
>e«S Baron Trenck. Being sent by Prince John
Lttbtemein, to purchase bones in England,

id jocosely observing, that he thought his head

raw.njr on the gates of Constantinople would not
' a very becoming sight, be did not return, and
ekng<pd the Austrian tor the British service,

t attained a lieutenant's commission in the Lei*

(vwrj annua, during the heat of tbe general war

John.
Archibald, who entered the army,

married, and went with his re-

giment to the West Indies, where
he died very young, and left one
daughter.

Harriett, m. to the Lord Bloom-
field.

Louisa, wt. to John Norris, esq. of
Hawley House, Hants.

Mary, m. to Colonel Robert M'Do-
na'ld of the royal artillery.

Juliet, m. to the Rev. Robert Hall,
of Westborough, Lincolnshire.

II. William, his seventh child, ofwhom
presently,

in. James, his youngest, b. in 1763, m.
Margaret, daughter of John Older-
shaw, M.D. of Leicester, and died at
Brighton in 1819, f leaving two sons
and one daughter.

The seventh child,

William Douglas, esq. b. 28th February,

then raging, and was put on tbe staff of Colonel
Delbeig, of the engineers, engaged in fortifying

Chatham lines on tbe threatened invasion.

After the peace of 178;!, he married, and deter-

mined to enter the church. He accordingly kept
collegiate terms, and graduated at Oxford ; was
ordained, got moderate preferment, and became a
chaplain to the Prince of W ales.

He had naturally great taste and talent for the
fine arts, which had been matured by the study of
some of the principal galleries of painting and
sculpture in Europe, over a good portion of which
he had travelled : he produced some excellent

portraits of his friends, both in oil and miniature,
as an amateur ; but his favourite and lasting study
was antiquarian research, in which he attained

great eminence. He associated much with the
literary and scientific men of his day, and having
opened some hundred sepulchres of the Celtic,

British, Roman, and Danish inhabitants of Bri-

tain, he formed a lurge museum of their contents,

and was elected a fellow of tbe Society of Anti-
quaries.

His publications were numerous, and like his

life, varied. Besides his " Translations," be wrote
" Travelling Anecdotes through various parts of
Europe," much in tbe manner of Sterne, (with
characteristic and humorous plates, drawn and
etched by himself,) which went through three edi-

tions from 1783 to 1786.

Various novels.

A Dissertation on the Antiquity of tbe Earth.

Two Dissertations on the Brass Instruments
called Celts, and other Anns of tbe Ancients.

His principal work was tbe " Nenia Britannica,'*

in fotio, to illustrate the history of Britain in tbe

5th century, with numerous plates (of bis own
execution) of arms, coins, shields, weapons, gold,

ailver, and other female decorations and ornaments,
with a variety of implements and curious relics

deposited with tbe dead in tbe many barrows be
had opened.

His literary life closed with the pubheation of

some sermons.
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602 HOULTON, OF FARLEY CASTLE.

1745, was destined by his father for com-
merce, and sent at an early age to Man-
chester, where he engaged in business, and
m. Mary, daughter of George Hargreave,
esq. of Haslingdcn and Hoddlesdon, in the

county of Lancaster, by Mary, daughter of
James Marsden, esq. who, and her sister

Hannah, (married to Henry Wilcox, esq.

of Thornton, in the county of York,) were
co- heiresses of the estates of Hoddlesdon,
and had issue,

I. John, his heir.

i. Charlotte.

II. Maria, "|

in. Aphia, > who died young,
iv. Sophia,-)

He resided at the Old Hall, Pendleton,
where he died 30th January, 1810, and was

succeeded by his son, the present John

Douglas, esq. of Gyrn.

Arms—Arg. a man's heart gu. on a eta I

az. three mullets of the first.

Crest—A wild boar and an oai tree ppr.

Estate—In Flintshire.

Seat—Gyrn acquired by Uie present pos-

sessor in 1816, and property adjacent tah-

sequently ; the site of the house is ancient,

it was rebuilt in 1700, and has bees en-

larged of late years, in the castellated stjl*.

The name of Gyrn imports a " bora,"

and designates its situation, which it i

pointed promontory or table land, Wires

into a valley on each side. It stands in

most northern angle of North Walei,»ukia

two miles of the sea, and command! tV

mouths of the rivers Dee and Mersey.

HOULTON, OF FARLEY CASTLE.

HOULTON, JOHN, esq. of Farley Castle, in the county of Somerset, lientenan:

colonel 1st regiment Somerset militia, b. 29th Mir, 17T3,

m. 2nd January, 1799, Mary-Anne, onlv daughter mi

heir of Thomas Ellis, esq. of Rolleston, Devon, and hu

issue,

JoHN'-ToRRIANO.
Charles-Gore, in the Bombay civil service, died in Ifttf

George-Frederic, in the civil service at Bengal, m. Dim
daughter of Henry Hart, esq.

Arthur.
Edward -Victor-Lewis, died in 1822.

Dorothea-Frances, m. to Henry Shirley, esq. of ¥<?

pingford House, Sussex, and died in 1828.

Amelia-Elizabeth-Bridgman, m. to Col. J. Morilhai

Wilson, of Chelsea College, gentleman nsber to tk

privy chamber of her majesty the Queen dowager-

Isabella-Jane, m. to Quiutius Vivian, esq. of Knc*v*

Hall, near Wellingborough, Northamptonshire,
time lieut. 8th hussars.

Eliza, m. to the Rev. James Jackson, M. A. eldest we y

James Jackson, esq. of Doncaster.
M ary-Ann-Maxwel 1

.

Catherine-Ann-Murray, m. to Arthur W. Wart es

eldest son John Ward, esq. of Holwood, and of 0*
verley Park, Kent.

Ella-Catherine.

Florentina-Louisa.

Colonel Houlton is a deputy lieutenant for Somersetshire, and served as sheni <*

Wilts in 1803. He succeeded his father 6th January, 1806.

This family, one of antiquity in the Isle of Joseph Hoi lton. esq. of Tro«bml;'

Wight, settled in Wiltshire in the reigu of Wills, living in lttEi, m. Anne, danfhtrr

'JAMES I. — Yorke.esq. recorder and *oa>iUB<
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(or Perils, aud left, with a daughter Cathe-

rine, wife of John Mortimer, esq. of Trow-
bridge, a son,

Joseph Houlton, esq. of Trowbridge,
hj?h sheriff of Wilts in 1696, who purchased

• in the Hungerford family, in 1700, the

• state of Farleigh Hungerford, in Somer-
setshire. He m. first, a daughter of Cooper,
ot Beckington, and had by her a son, Jo-
• n-H, his heir. He m. secondly, Mary,
daughter of Isaac Ewer, governor of Caris-

brook Castle, and colonel in the service of

the parliament, temp. Charles I. by whom
be had, with four daughters, a son, Robert,

of Trowbridge, who d. s. p. Mr. Houlton
dted 1720, and was I. by his son,

Joseph Hoi lton, esq. of Farley Castle,

wbo m. first, Mary, daughter of Nicholas
(ireeo, esq. of Brook, in Wiltshire, M.P.
colonel in the army of the parliament, and
bad issue,

Joseph, his heir.

John, of Bristol, and of Monckton
Combe, who m. Susannah, daughter
of William Watts, esq. of Bristol,

and died in 1767, having had issue,

Joseph, of Trowbridge, who m.
Mary, daughter of Philip Gibbs,
esq. and their issue is extinct.

Robert, heir to Farley Castle, of
whom presently.

Nathaniel, of Bristol, d. s. p. in

1767.

John, of Seagry and Grittleton,

rear admiral R.N. d. unm. in

1791.

Nathaniel, of Seagry, Wilts, m. Mary,
daughter of Francis Newton, esq. of

Taunton, but d. s. p. in 1754.

Robert, of Grittleton, died $. p. m. in

1771.

Mr. Houlton m. secondly, Priscilla, daugh-
ter of Walter White, esq. of Grittleton,

clone 1 in the service of the parliament, and
iTtfcmor of the fort at Bristol. He died in

1731, and was s. by his son,

Joseph Houlton, esq. of Farley Castle
and Grittleton, a magistrate for Wiltshire,
and high sheriff in 1724, who m. Anna,
daughter of Abraham Hook, esq. of Bristol,

and died in 1750, leaving an ouly daughter
aud heir,

Mary Houlton, of Farley Castle, who
m. 20th August, 1746, James Frampton, esq.

of Moreton, in Dorsetshire, high sheriff of
that county in 1744, (see p. 196,) but died
*. p. in 1762. The Houlton estates, at the

decease of Mr. Frampton in 1784, passed to

Robert Houlton, esq. of Farley Castle
and Grittleton, who m. Susannah, daughter
of Thomas Tindal, esq. of Bristol, and dying
in 1785, was s. by bis son,

Joseph Houlton, esq. of Farley Castle,

a captain in the army, who m. at Gibraltar,

Dorothea-Sarah, daughter of Charles Tor-
riano, esq. captain R.A. and had issue,

John, his heir.

Robert, of Bath, capt. R. N.
Joseph, lieut. 40th regiment of infantry,

d. unm. in 1795.

Charles-Torriano.
Samuel, capt. Uth regiment of native

infantry, died at Dinapore, in the
Bast Indies, in 1827.

George (Sir), knt capt. 43rd regiment,
ensign of the yeoman of the guard,
m. Anna, daughter of John Cruick-
shank, esq. of Bath.

Mr. Houlton died in 1806, and was t. by his

son, the present Col. Houlton, of Farley
Castle.

Amu—Arg. on a fess wavy between three
talbots' heads erased az. three bezants.

Crest—A talbot's head erased az. gorged
with a collar, wavy or, charged with three
torteaux.

Motto—Semper fidelis.

Estates— In the counties of Somerset,
Wilts, aud Devon.

Seal—Farley Castle, Somersetshire.

BYTHESEA, OF THE HILL, FRESHFORD.

BYTHESEA, SAMUEL-WILLIAM, esq. of the Hill, Freshford, Somersetshire, b.

f 4tb July, I SOI, m. his cousin Mary-Agnes Bythesea, younger daughter of the

*Uf Charles Urome, est], of Mailing House, West Mailing, Kent, youngest and last

(rviriog son of John Brome, esq. of the Manor House, Bishop's Stortford, Herts, by

Mary, his wife, sister of Sir Charles Saxton, baronet, of Circourt, Berkshire, many
j rars commissioner of Portsmouth. By this lady, Mr. Bythesea has one son,

Simuel-Willum-Charles-Brome, b. 9th April, 1831.

Mr. Bythesea is in the commission of the peace for Wilts.
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BROME, OF SALOP, HERTS AND KENT.

As the highly respectable family of Bythe-

sea, of Wiltshire, of which the possessor of

the Hill, Freshford, is a scion, (being grand-

son of the late John Bythesea, esq. of Week
House and Chapma'nslade, who died in

¥.mragr.

1796), has been detailed at length in raLii

pp. 663, 664, 665, we need merely, for it»

Bythesea pedigree, refer to that portwi d

the work.

Arms—Arg. on a chev. eng. s*. \xma

three crabs, the claws toward* the deiur.

gu. the Roman fasces erect, snnnowm

two swords in saltire, and encircled to i

chaplet or, quartering Chi vers, Brokit,

De Chetilton, De Clifton, Viku,U>k.

Broc, &c.
Crest—An eagle displayed arg. ot it

breast the Roman fasces erect, gurmouluf

two swords in saltire, and encircWbyl

cbaplet ppr. each wing charged with* ct*

crosslet fitch6e gu.

Motto—Mutare vel timere Speroo.

Estates—In Wiltshire, inherited inm\k

father in 1814, also in Somerset and Mi<k>

sex.

Residence—The Hill, Freshford.

BROME, OF SALOP, HERTS AND KENT.

BROME, CHARLES-JOHN-BYTHESEA, esq. of West Mailing, Kent* a

September, 1811, m. in 1833, Miss jEniilia Hill, of the Staffordshire family rfHI.

and has issue,

Charles-Bythesea, b. in 1833.

Amelia-Cecilia.
Agnes-Mary.

Mr. Brome succeeded his father in 1830.

ILuuagc.

The very ancient and eminent family of

Brome lineally derires from the Earls of

Anjou, who took the surname of Brome or

Broome, after their pilgrimage to the holy

|
land ; Fulk, Earl of Anjou, haring wot >

sprig of the Broome plant, as the *7J»^*
humility. Fulk was father of

Plantagenet, who nt. Matilda,

Henry I. and widow of Henry V
of Germany.
For some time prerious to the year

the family, of which we are treating,

at Broome in Salop, and acted a

guished part in the days of our *arb 1

archs, for we find, from the pedigree a °*

College of Arms, that Sir WiiluiJ*

herent of the Earl of Richmond. i» ***

cause he fell at Bosworth in l**^J
l

subsequent period, John BtoJit wtrf

standard bearer to the gallant Sa A*

Zouch ; and Bartholomew Bro« »»*

himself to the celebrated Archbtfhop if
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mer, marrying the prelate's niece, Anne,
j

daughter of Edmund Cranmer, archdeacon
of Canterbury. While parent stock thus
fonrished, branches became established in

rarious counties, and acquired considerable
Isnded possessions. In the time of Henry
IV. John Brome, a younger son of the fa-

mily, wedding Joan, daughter and heir of
Thomas Rody, of Baddcsley Clinton, in

Warwickshire, seated himself there. He
had two sons, John, the elder, of Baddesley
riioton, m. Beatrice, daughter of Sir Ralph
Shirley, and was father of Nicholas Broun ,

:

'Baddesley, who rf.tt Henry VIII. leaving
* daughter, Constantia, wife of Sir Edward
Ferrers, knight, to whom she conveyed
Baddesley Clinton, (see vol. iii. p. 127).

William, the younger son, was of Halton,
i* Oxfordshire, and his descendants con-
tinued in high repute for several genera-
tions ; until the male line failing, the estate

of Halton was carried by an heiress, Ur-
mia Brome. in marriage to Sir Thomas
Whorwood. knight, of Sandal Staffordshire.

In the sixteenth century, the Broomes, or
Brumes, ofBroome, in Shropshire, migrated
into Kent, and subsequently removed into

Hertfordshire, iu consequence of the mar-
riage of

John Brome. esq. (son of William Brome.
esq. and the lineal descendant of Sir Wil-
liam de Brome, standard bearer to Edward
III.) with Cordelia, daughter and co-heir

of John Sand ford, esq. of Herts, by Anne,
his wife, daughter and co-heir of Edward
Denny,* esq. of Bishop's Stortford. By
Cordelia, Mr. Brome left at his decease,
30th November, 1734, aged fifty-nine, with
other issue, a son,

John Brome, esq. of the Manor House,
Bishop's Stortford, b. 12th November, 1717,

who m. first, in 1739, Martha Osborne, by
whom he had two children, a son and a dau.
both d. t. p ; and secondly, in 1761, Mary,
sister of Sir Charles Saxtou, baronet, many
years commissioner of Portsmouth, by whom
he left, with other children who d. unm. a sou,

Charles Brome, esq. of Mailing House,
West Mailing, Kent, b. in 1770, who m. in

1803, Cecilia, only daughter of William
Bythesea, esq. of Blackheath, Kent, and
Week House, Wilts, and dying iu 1830,
left issue,

Charles -John-Byth esea, -

) present re-

presentative aud only male descen-
dant of this ancient family.

Cecilia-Bythesea, w. to the Rev. Ed-
ward Wcigall, M.A.

• Through the Dennys, the Bromea derive a direct descent from the Kinga of England :—

r.Mriio 1. King of England.

7
N orfolk and

Earl of

Vti?v* IMantaitenet, Du-
cbaa. of Norfolk, IN. Lord

Elizabeth, m. John Lord

Margaret Mowbray, m. Sir

Robert Howard.

Sir John Howard, Duke of

Norfolk. j
Margaret, m. Sir John Wynd-
ham, knight, of Felbrigg, in

Norfolk. -

Sir Tbomaa Wvndbam, knt.

of Felbrigg. =p

Margaret Wyndham, m. Sir

Andrew Luttrell, of Dun&ter.

Margaret Luttrell. m. Peler
Edgecombe, esq. AI.P. for

Cornwall.

T
Margaret Edgecombe, Maid
of Honour to the Cjueen, m.
Sir Edward Dennv. knt. ban-
neret, aon of the Right Hon.
Sir

"

nv Danny, esq. orVMary, dau. of Thomas
Bishop a Stortford, Herts, Aldrich.eaq. ofSwades-
<W about 166*. ton, Norfolk.

1. Sir Edward Denny, knt. of Tralee in

co. of Kerry, ancestor of the present Sir
Edward Diknv, bart. of Tralee Castle.

Denn
Haru.4. 14th

his age.

r
Denny, dan. and
r, 1747. aged 74.

r

, esq. of Bishop's Stortford ,=f=Cordelin, daughter of Adam Hill, esq. of

arch, 17«0, in the 90th year of Spaldwick. Hunts.

ohn Sandford, esq. d. «8tb Nov. 1743.

esq. as in the text.

. d>«d 10th Sep--rJc

* Mr. Rmma has in his possession many mark* of royal favour, received at varioua times by hu au-

'••»or». Anionic other*, " a Urge ailver urne cup, a fan, 6xc. from Quetn Km a ami .

" a bible bound
• nrhlv etnbroidered green aatin, from James f. and a proclnmntion from Ciiakiii I. with his own

- of the family should be " vexed, hurt, or molested.
1 '
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Mnry-Agnes-Bythesea, m. to Samuel-
William Bytheaea, esq. of the Hill,

Freshford.

Arm*—Arg. a sinister hand erect in pale,

couped at the wrist: quartering among
many others, Sand ford, Denny, Quilter,

Hodges, &c.

Crest—An arm vested go. turned »p m
holding in the hand ppr. ,\ slip of bnws

vert, flowered or.

Motto—Domine dirige no*.

Estates—In Hertfordshire, YorbW
and Kent.
Residence—West Mailing, Kent

WHALLEY, OF SOMERSETSHIRE.

TOOKER-WHALLEY, HYDE-SALMON, esq. of Norton Hall, Somerseted,

and Hinton House, Hants, captain in the Somerset militia, b. 1st April, 1790, m. Dnv

beth, only daughter of— Merest, esq. of Suffolk, and has issue,

James, who d. iu 1836, aged fourteen.

Hyde.
Susanna.
Caroline.

This gentleman assumed, by sign manual in 1836, the surname and arms of looker,

in addition to and after those of Whalley, in compliance with a direction contsi«J

in the will of his great uncle, James Tooker, op Norton Hall, esq.

Hi'iuagt,

found in Hutchinson's History ofMas^ati*

sets Bay. Sir Walter Scott in Pt-*H

of the Peak introduces an anecdote of El

ward Whalley, at this period, foondrJ «

fact.

Other members of the family ttuda

themselves to the royal cause, and at i
Restoration, among those who were u ks*

been invested with the proposed onkii

knighthood, to be called the Rox*l ^
occurs the name of William Whalk* <

Norton, county of Leicester.
The Rev. John Whalley, rector of C«

grave, in the county of Northampton, i i

1647, leaving a son,

Arthur Whalley, who d. in 1692-

tOD,

Roger Whalley, died in 1727,1
son,

The Rev. John Wth alley, rector of]

dlesworth, in the county of Norfolk,'
in 1739. He was father of
The Rev. John Whalley, D.P.

of Peter House, Cambridge, and
Professor of Divinity. He m. Mj
of Francis Squire, Chancellor of
and d. in 1748, leaving issue.

I. John, b. in 1737, an
23rd regiment of Webb
s.p.

ii. Francis-Edwards, justice of]

b. in 1743, ofwhom presently,
in. Thomas-Sedgwick, D.D.n

The family ofWhalley in Somerset claims

to be descended from Wyamarus Whalley,
who accompanied William the Conqueror
from Normandy, and was the standard
bearer at the battle of Hastings. The Con-
queror gave him the Lordship of Whalley in

the county of Lancaster, in which shire as

well as in the counties of Stafford and Not-
tingham, his descendants possessed exten-
sive property. Edward Whalley, major-gen.

in Cromwell's army, who signed the death
warrant of King Charles, was of this fa-

mily. He was first cousin to the Protector.

On the return of Charles II. he fled to Ame-
rica, where he remained in concealment
till his demise, which is supposed to have
taken place about the year 1679. A curious

account of his wanderings and death, and
of his companion Colonel Gofie, is to he

peace, of Meudip Lodge,
Somerset, b. 1746, d. at La 1

in France, 1828, *.p.
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iv. Ricb»rd-Chapplc,J>. 1748, m. Elisa-

beth-Frances, daughter of J. Paine,

canon of Wells. She died 1706,

aged forty. He d. 1817, h aving one
child,

Richard, who m. Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Robert Fordway, esq. of

Wells. He d. 1830, aged fifty-

one, leaving

Richard, who entered holy
orders, 183G.

John.

Elizabeth.

Mary.
i. Susan, b. 1730, m. — Crane, M.D.
and left issue.

it. Man-, b. 1742, m. James Wickham,
esq. ofFrotne,and d. in 1817, leaving

Me, (See Wickham pedigree).

in. Elizabeth, b. 1746, m. to Isaac

Sage, esq. of the Honourable East
India Company's service, and of

Thornhill, Dorset, d. 1778, leaving
issue.

The second son,

Francis-Edwards Whalley, esq. colo-

nel of the Somerset militia, m. Mary, dau.

of— Salmon, esq. and died leaving issue,

i. Hyde-Salmon, the present head of

the family.

I. Frances-Maria, m. General Stafford,

and has issue.

II. Elizabeth-Mary, m. to Thomas-
Eyre Salmon, esq. of Hoi combe, and
d. leaving issue.

Arms—Argent, three whales' heads hau-
riant sahle, a canton of the 2nd, charged
with a mascle of the 1st.

Crest—A whale's head hauriant sable,

charged with a mascle arg.

Motto—Mirabile iu profundis.

Estates—Iu Somerset and Hants.

WORSLEY, OF HOVINGHAM HALL.

fORSLEY, WILLIAM, of Hovingham Hall, in the North Riding of tho county of
York, m. 18th January, 1827, Sarah-Philadelphia, fourth

daughter of Sir George Caylcy, bart. of Brompton, in the

county of York, and has issue,

Thomas-Robinson, b. 28th October, 1827.

William-Cayley.

Sophia-Harriet.
Arthington.
Catherine-Louisa.
Anne-Barbara.

Mr. Worsley is Master of Arts of St. John's College, Cam-
bridge, was many years in Lord De Grey's hussar yeomanry
corps, is a magistrate and deputy lieutenant of the North
Riding, and member of the Yorkshire Philosophical So-
ciety. He succeeded his uncle, Edward Worsley, esq. on
the 21st March, 1830.

Uncap.

family of Worsley, or De Workes-
j

Geoffrey Workcsley, being found by an in-
fos it was anciently written, is of high quisitiou to have been born out of marriage,
mtv, being descended from Sir Elias the lordship came to Sir John Massey, who
pforfcesley, lord of the manor of Wor- had married the sister of Sir Geoffrev •

fry. (now Worsley) about seven miles

Manchester, at the time of the Nor-
fconquest. He is mentioned in an old

pirle as attending Robert, Duke of

»ody. in his expedition for the re-

of the Holy Land, and is said to have

urird at Rhodes. This family con-

lo hold large possessions in the said

till the year 1377, in the reign of

D II. when Elizabeth, daughter of

Geoffrey
;

however, the estate was again taken posses-
sion of by Robert Worsley, and Thomas
Brereton, esq. of the county of Chester,
who married the daughter and heiress of
Sir John Massey, recovered it from Robert
Worsley by a suit in Chancery; it was
afterwards disposed of to the Lord Chan-
cellor Egerton, from whom it descended to
the Duke of Bridgewater, who made the
ranal from the mill iu the township of
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Worsley over the river Irwell. at Barton
Bridge, to convey coals from his mines to

Manchester. The family we are now treat-

ing of branched off about the year 13U7, in

the reign of Edward II. and are still in re-

ceipt of quit and chief rents over the town-
ships of Worsley, Bedford, Astley, &c. in

Lancashire; the remaining branch of the

family continued lords of Worsley Hall, in

the said county, till the 3rd of Henry VIII.
(1512) when Sir James Worsley, of Wors-
ley Hall, married the heiress of Appulder-
combe, in the Isle of Wight ; Richard, their

descendant, was created a baronet by James
I. in 1611, whose descendant, the late Sir
Richard Worsley, bart. of Appuldercombe
Park, died intestate, and without issue, in

the year 1805; when the baronetage de-
volved on his kinsman, the Rev. Sir Henry
Worsley Holmes, whose son. Sir Leonard-
Thomas-Worsley Holmes, was the last ba-
ronet. The Appuldercombe estate vested
in Miss Bridgman Simpson, who became
the wife of the present Lord Yarborough,
but is since dead, and his lordship enjoys
the estate.

The family before us has been traced
down by regular descent from the time of
the conquest, and has at various times been
connected with many houses of distinc-

tion.

The immediate ancestor of the present
possessor of Hovingham,
Thomas Worsley, esq. of Hovingham

Hall, m. Mary, daughter of Henry Arling-
ton, esq. of Arthington Hall, in the county
of York, and was $. by his son,

Thomas Worsley, esq. who m. in 1710,

Mary, eldest daughter of Sir Robert Frank-
land, bart. of Thirkleby Park, in the county
of York, and was s. by his son,

Thomas Worsley, esq. who «. in 1735,

Anne, dau. of Sir William Robinson, bart.

of Newby Park, in the county of York, and
had several children, most of whom died

young: Frances, the third daughter, m. Sir
Thomas Robinson, (eldest son of the said

Sir William Robinson.) who was created

BARONGRANTHAM,andMary,anotherdaugh-
ter, m. M. Constable, esq. of Wassand, in

the county of York. The eldest son and
successor,

Thomas Worsley, esq. of Hovingham,
was for many years member of parliament

for the borough of Cain, and was a distin-

guished cultivator and patron of literature

and the arts. He held the office of surveyor
general of the Board of Works, under "the

auspices of his majesty, George III. from
whom he received many flattering marks of
royal favour. The family mansion house
at Hovingham was designed and built by
this gentleman* and was enriched by him
with an extensive library of classical and
scientific books, together with a fine collec-

tion of pictures aud various other works of

art. He m. Elizabeth, daughter of the R»t.

J. Lister, and had issue several children.

Frances, (unmarried) being the only ok
now surviving. Of the sons,

Edward, succeeded his father.

George, in holy orders, M.A. of Tnn;t\

College, Cambridge, rector of Stone-

grave and Scawton, in tie Sort*

Riding of Yorkshire, m. Aune. fourth

daughter of Sir Thomas Cayh y, ban

of Brompton, in that county.' and i

in 1815, having had issue,

1' g*orKe » { deceased.
2. Edward, V

3. William, heir to hi* uncV.

4. Marcus, m. Harriet, da»r>trr

of — Hamer, esq. lieatftwi

R.N. of Conyngham Hill i«

the county of York, and k»»

issue.

5. Thomas, in holy orders, M \

F. C.G.S. master of Do««m;

College, Cambridge. and reel*

of Scawton, in the coosty
**

York.
6. Frederick-Cay ley.

7. Septimus- Lancelot, M A. IV
versity of Cambridge.

8. Henry- Francis, m. Catkeri**

daughter of B. Blackden. r*

and has issue.

9. Charles-Valentine, barrirter-*!

law.

10. Arthur, lieutenant 51«t r<T

ment of native infaotrv io l»d*

11. Digby-Edmond.
1. Isabella, m. to J. C. Biatkd*

esq. who has Usue several fW-

d r t
k n

2. Philadelphia, m. to w i!U»«J

Coltman. esq. M.A. i n '

versity of Oxford.
3. Anne.
4. Frances, m. to the Re». G. H

Webber, M.A. in the l* livens
1

of Oxford, prebendary of

and Chichester, and reetar «

Great Budworth, i« the was*

of Chester.
The son and heir,

Edward Worsie.y, died «n» ¥a*»

21st, 1830, and was succeeded by k*» "

phew, the present William Wossuv
of Hovingham.

A rms—Arg. a chief gu.

Crest—A griffin.

Motto—Quam plurimis prodesse.

Estates— Hovingham. Sea« ton. 9»
Helmslev, and North Cliff, in the cow* '

York.

Sear—Hovingham Hall.
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PERCEVAL, OF BARNTOWN.

PERCEVAL, JAMES, esq. of Barnlown House, in the county of Wexford, born at

Grange, near Wexford, 13th May, 1791, bap-

tized 18th June following1

, at Killinick, m. at

Kiltegan church, in the county of Wicklow, 17th

December, 1 831 , Jane-Jones, youngest daughter

of Edward Westby, esq. of High Park, (see vol.

iii. p. 119,) by whom he has had issue,

John-James, b. at Barntown House, the 22nd
November, 1837, baptized at Wexford.

Jane-Westby, buried at Wexford, 26th Fe-
bruary, 1833.

Martha-Westby.
Mary-Westby.

This gentleman, formerly a major in the army, served in the OSth or rifle corps, (now
ntie brigade,) from 180.5 to 1 82.5, and within that period was engaged in the following
expeditions:— to Germany in 1805; at the taking of Copenhagen and capture of the
Danuh fleet in 1807 ; to Oorunna in 1808 with Sir David Baird's army, and in that
inaj-trous retreat; and to Lisbon in 1809 with the light division under Major General
mwford. He arrived at Talavera de la Reyna, the day after that sanguinary battle,

>aviag made a forced march of fifty-six miles in twenty-four hours, with the expecta-
»on of being up in time to participate in the engagement. In 1810, he had to return
0 England from severe illness ; but rejoining the army in 1812, fought at Vitoria, and
<tm one of the volunteers from the light division at the storming and capture of St.

*bastian, 31st August, 1813, in which attack he received so severe a wound, that it

xfoliated bone for four years, and for which he receives a pension for life. Captain
•rreval accompanied the army of occupation to France in 1816 and 1817, and was
jptein of the-g-uard of honour on the landing of Queen Dowager Adelaide at Dover,
1 1*18. He proceeded to the North American Colony of Nova Scotia in 1825, and
'ving obtained an unattached majority by purchase in the October of that year, was
•ared on half-pay, and retired from the service in September, 1833, by the sale of a
"•jority in the 8th hussars.

Hmtagc.

Kobf.rt, Lord of Breberval, Montinney, large manors in England, besides those
m Vasse, in Normandy, the first of this granted to his father, particularly Weston,
•wily who came into England, held, with in Gordano, Stawell, &c. in the county of

other great possessions, the castle of Somerset. He married Isabella, daughter
'try, ia the duchy, by the service of three of William, Earl of Breteuil. Pacev, Con-
•iRbts' fees. He is presumed to have been stantin, and Yvery, (which alliance brought
>ounger son of Eudes, sovereign Duke a near relationship to William the Con-
Britanny, and accompanying the Con- queror,) and bad issue,

' Ron iD 1066, was rewarded with the i. Robert, Lord of Yvery, his heir.
'd»hips of Karry and Harpetree, in the II. William Oouel de Perceval.
'inly of Somerset; but returning after- in. John, ancestor to the Barons Har-
•nls into Normandv, he died of a grievous petree and Gournay, whose male
n»^s. soon after the year 1083, and was line terminated 10th "of Richard II.

eroded by his eldest son, Ascelin was established in the Earldom of
Wi lis Gockl Df. Perceval, surnamed Yvery iu 1119. soon after which he died and
V u ». or the Wolf, from the violence of was succeeded by his eldest sou,

« 'emper. He was also an adventurer Robert, Earl of Yvery, who was in rc-
ti» the Conqueror, and obtained many hellion the same war against HENRY I. in

4. R R
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Normandy, but quitting that party he was re-

concile! to his sovereign, and d. in 1 121 with-

out issue, when he whs *. by his brother.

William GOUEL de Perceval, surnamed
Lupellus, or tlie Little Wolf; he held the

Norman and English estates, and bore the

title of Earl of Yvery. Taking part with the

Empress Maud, he was in a continual state of
warfare with the Barons against Stephen.
He m. Auberie, sister to Waleran de Belle-

monte, Earl of Mellent, in Normandy,
daughter of Robert, Earl of Mellent, by his

his wife, Elizabeth, daughter of Hugh, the

Great Earl ofVermandois, brother to Philip,

and son to Henry I. King of France. The
issue of this marriage were,

i. Waleran, ancestor to the Barons of
Yvery, in Normandy, whose male line

terminated in 1421.

II. Ralph, (who assumed his father's

nickname of Lupellus,) Baron of
Karry, died *. p.

ill. Henry, surnamed Lupellus, s. to his

brother, Ralph, as Baron of Karry.
Hewas ancestor of that line, which be-
came extinct in 1361.

I v . William, also surnamed Lupellus, an-
cestor to the Barons Luvel, of Dock-
ings, Minster Luvel, and Tichmersh,
Viscount Luvel, and Barons Morley,
whose male line expired in 1487.

v. Richard, surnamed de Perceval.
William Gouel de Perceval died between
1153 and 1168. His youngest son,

• Robert, Baron Perceval, in Ireland. Lord of
Eastbury, Carbampton, Watton, Correville, and
Lindbays, in Somerset ; being nearly related to

Strongbow, Kurl of Pembroke, (Sir Richard de
Perceval was grandson to Auberie de Bellomonte,
daughter of Robert, Earl of Mellent, and aunt to

the said Karl of Pembroke, who was son to her
sister Klirabeth de Bellomonte, by Gilbert de
Clare, Karl of Pembroke, her husband,) was early
engaged in the expedition to Ireland, although
there is no positive mention of him in thnt king-
dom before 1*61, (Annal O'Dempsie, fol. 364.)
when he sailed thither with Richard de Marie,
Stephen de Borgo, and near two hundred other
knights, where he behaved with so much valour,
that he acquired great possessions, and seated him-
self wholly in that kingdom, making over to his

brothers, Hugh and John, all his lands in the
county of Somerset.

Having thus deserved so well of that state, he
received summons to the parliament held at Dub-
lin, 1285, (ex Rot. claus. Hiberni:c.) and left

issue,

i. Richard, his heir,

it. Robert, who succeeded his brother.

Robert, Baron Perceval, d. 128.», and was t. bv
bis eldest son,

Rich aim , second Baron Perceval, in Irelund,
who dying in 12R.">, was *. bv his brother,

HoBtnT, third Barou Perceval, in Ireland, of
Portlester, in the county of Meath. He was a

of high consideration in those parts. In tw o

Sir Richard de Perceval, kntLordot
Stawell, halfof Bodecombe and Eastburr.ia

the county of Somerset, was a distiugui*hei

commander in the holy wars. He m. ;

daughter of Willam de Mohan, Lord o;

Ounster, and had issue,

I. Robert de Perceval, his heir.

II. Hamclin de Perceval, d. t. p.

in. Richard de Perceval.

Sir Richard de Perceval rf. about 1*202, uJ

was s. by his eldest son,

Robert de Perceval, Lord of EaMbtn.

&c. who died without issue, ante 9th Eo*»iD

I. and was t. by his youngest brother,

Richard de" Perceval, who wa# in

holy wars with his father, and died, leau^

issue,

I. Robert, Baron Perceval,* is IrfUw!.

whose Hue expired with bis fjsei-

son Thomas, Barou Perceval, is In-

land, in 1322.

II. Hugh de Perceval, who had Corr-

v illf Lyndbays, and Watton for Is

inheritance, which he ajVrwrdi

made over to his younger brvti^

John, and d. s. p. in 1277.

ill. John de Perceval.

The youngest son,

Joh n de Perceval, surnamed dc VYaifcA.

had by his first wife,

I. Roger, who succeeded him.

He m. secondly, Alice, sister and b«r H

Odo de Dampiuartin, and had issue,

rolls of the Magnates Hiberniae his name

and in the 30th Edward I., A.D. 1501. 5» re-

ceived letters from the king of England, reqcaw

his attendance in the Scottish wars, and »f«a

soon after a letter of credence was s«ct is Wkalr

of Ueoffry Geymull, and John Wogaa. tb* kaf •

justitiary in Ireland, requiring him to ccaiit J

those persons, and referring him. as to his ecw*s=

as to that expedition, to tbe verbal instroro**

which they were ordered to give him.

He m. 6 race, daughter of Thomas Fitx Macri'v,

first Baron of Kerry and Lixnaw, in ln>b»d, **

was nearly related to him, being &#actaA*4 fr*

Basil de Clare, sister to the Earl of Pe»br:*«

before mentioned, and wife of Raymond l> Gtm
father of Morris Fitz Raymond, father of T*^""

Fitx Maurice, father of this lady,) and had tssaa

Thomas, his heir.

But engaging in battle with the Irish, be was

fortunately slain with W illiam \Wl>*h».

find October, 1303, and was buried in tb* f*w
of Youghnll, 1 to which he was a great

and was i. bv his son,

Thomas, fourth Baron Perceval, <£

who dying A.D. 13?*. the l.Stb Edw»« IL

title of baron extinguished in this hue, *

not revived until near four hundred yW
wards, in the first Earl of

1 Father Cling, in a manuscript in th* f*11

of the Duke of Chandos, gives a great «**=» J
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n. John de Perceval, also surnamed de
Watton, d. $. p. 1285.

in. Sir Richard de Perceval, surnamed
de Correville, whose male line ternii

nated in 1485.

John de Perceval d. before 7th King Ed-
ward I. and was §. hy his eldest son.

Ro4.fr Perceval, Lord of Easthury,
Bodecombe, &c. summoned to parliament
in England, '24th Rdwakd I. as a baron.
He m. Joan, daughter and sole heir of Sir
John de Breteche, Lord of Carhampton,
Trobbeville, Bodecombe, 8cc. in the county
"f Somerset, and having been a participator
in the Scottish wars, d. in 1287, and was s.

bj his son.

Sir John Perceval, Lord of Easthury,
Bodecombe, Carhampton, Trobbeville, part
ofthe manor of Weston, in (Jordan- tec. He
m. .Milicent, daughter and sole lieir of Lau-
nnee de Sancto Mauro, and had issue,

t. John, his heir.

H. Walter, who *. his brother.
Sir John Perceval d. about 1339, and was *.

I'V his eldest son,
John Perceval, who d. $. p. before the

Juth Edwird III. (1346), and was s. by his

brother.

Sis Walter Perceval, knt. Lord of East-
hury, Ice. knighted on the field of Cressy, by
ln«AKO III. He in. Alice, daughter and
kir of William de Acton, and had ifsuc,

I. John, his heir.

H. Ralph, succeeded his brother.

ill. John (Sir), knt. who forfeited his

lands in the county of Glamorgan, in

the reign of Richard II.

Nr Walter d. before 1349, and was*, by his

MID,

John Perceval, who had a son that does
Ml appear to have succeeded him, for John
IVrceval was succeeded in his estates, be-
i"re.jlMb Edward III. by bis brother.

Sis Ralph Perceval, knt. Lord of East-
hurv, itc. who m. Elizabeth, daughter and
"»-heir of John de Wyke, and had issue,

I. John, his heir.

If. Richard, heir to his brother.

in. Walter.
Sir Ralph d. 14<l3, aged fifty-four, and was
t. by bis eldest son,

Sis Joh\ Perceval, Lord of Easthury,
W*»ton. &c. died before the 8th of Henr'v
t . I42H. i. p. and was t. by bis brother,

Sir Richard Perceval, Lord of East-
hary. Weston. &c. m. Agnes, daughter of
s r Rirhard Arthur, of CIopton, in the
••»only of Somerset, and bad issue,

i. Jonv. his heir, d. t. p. 14.19.

ii. Ralph de Weston, senior. t. his bro-
ther John, and was ancestor to the

Perce vals oe Weston, in Cordano,
in the county of Somerset, which fa-

mil v became extinct in Ibe male line-

in IH9I.

ill. Ralph de Weston, junr.
Sir Richard Perceval died between 1433
and 1439. The youngest son,

Ralph Pf.rcf'val, de Weston, junior.
Lord of Tykenham, Rolleston, &c. in the
county of Somerset, m. a daughter of Ri-
chard Vincent, Lord of Rolleston, and had
issue,

I. Edmund, who is mentioned in an en-
try of this family in the heralds
office, in Dublin, but he d. s. p.

ii. Thomas, his heir.

Ralph Perceval de Weston, junior, was
killed at the battle of Bosworth, 22nd Au-
gust, 1485, and was *. by his youngest son,

Thomas Perceval, Lord Tykenham, &c.
who m. Alice, only daughter of \\ illiam,

and sister, and at length heir, of John Cave,
of Sydenham, in the county of Somerset,
and was $. by an only son,

David Perceval, Lord of Tykenham,
Rolleston, Sydenham, Ike. who m. Alice,

daughter of Thomas, sister and heir of John
Bythemore, Lord of Overwere, Nailsay,
Batilborough. &c. which marriage brought
an alliance with most of the sovereign houses
of Europe. He had issue,

I. James, A. 30th Nov. 1531, who *. his

father, and d. s. p. 24th March, 1548.

it. George, a twin with his brother
James, whom he succeeded. He was
ancestor of the Earls of Egmont, the

Barons Arden, the family of Temple-
bouse, in the county of Sli«jo,* Doctor
Robert Perceval, of Dublin, and the

Percevals of Maryborough, Queen's
county, &c.

in. Thomas.
David Perceval died 5th December, 1534.

The youngest son,

Thomas Perceval, h. about 1532, or 3,

for in this latter year his mother was dead,
left by Catherine, his wife, a son,

Thomas Perceval, his successor, who
was father of
John Perceval, of the county of Somer-

set, who having married in Bristol, removed
to Dublin about 1595, and had issue,

i. Richard.!

• The chief of the Sligo hranrh is the present

ALRRAVDM PsaCSVAL, e*(|. of Temple Home,
INCH, for the county, and lieutenant-colonel of tits

Sli^n militia. 1 1 is father, the late representative

of the family, m. a daughter of Alexander Car-

roll, e*{. of Dublin, and Ins grandfather n>. Misa

Carlton, elde.st dau. and co heir of Guy Carlton,

es<j. elder brother of the first Lord Dorchester.

t This Hum no Ptiu i v \i , born in Dublin, who
was a freeman of Dioghedn. removing to England,

settled at Manchester, and in UVIj, sold an estate

of hi* father's near Bristol, for j£3,000, above

all incumbrance*. He m. Alire, daughter of —
r.a..kerville, of Dublin, und had issue,

t. RonniT. who went on the Jamaica attack

in Uliver Cromwell'* time.
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ii. John, of Dublin.

The second son.

John Pf.iicf.val. of Dublin, who removed
from the county of Somerset to Duhlin in

1505, is the head of the next hranch ; but

the state of disturbance at that period, with

very imperfect or no registries, and the loss

of family paper.*, render it impossible now
to ascertain into what families this gentle-

man and his two successors married, nothing

but the christian names of their wives being

known. This John Perceval left by Katha-

rine, his wife, one son and on*1 daughter,

John, his heir.

Anne, vt. to Richard Wigget, mayor
of Dublin 1022.

John Perceval's will was proved in Duhlin,

in 1029. and he was a. by his only son,

John Percrval, who by Alice, his wife,

(who was buried at Drogbeda. I2tb Novem-
ber, 1666, stated in the registry to be his

wife, so that be was living at that period),

he left issue,

i. John, his heir.

II. David, who left issue,

1. Joseph Perceval, of Stapleton,

near Bristol, b. about 1690, m.
Arabella, daughter of— Dowdes-
well, esq. of Kingbam, Oxford-
shire, and dying intestate. 28th
June, 1764, aged seventy-four, was

ii. Richard, merrliant, and alderman of Li-

verpool, from whom descended,

1. Richard, of Liverpool, living in

S. John, of Wignn, > 1762. who
3, Sumuel, of Latham, J are the on-

ly male descendants of Richard Per-

ceval, of Manchester : the two latter

had issue in 176*.

in. Thomas.
Richard Perceval being a captain in Colonel
Hebland's regiment, and Manchester then sus-

taining a siege by the king's troops, he was sent

out with a message, and was killed by Lord
Strange, afterwards Earl of Derby. H is youngest
son,

Thom as Perceval, esq. married about the vear
1647, Jane, daughter and co-beir of Edward Shep-
heard, (and he must have made a second marriage,
as in his will his wife is called Hannah). He
bought Royton estate, Lancashire, about 1668.
It appears by a document (dated 12th July, 1690,
at Kilcullen camp,) now hanging in the mayor's
office, in Drogheda, that King Wiluam III. ap-

pointed Thomas Perceval an alderman of that cor-
poration *, he had issue,

i. Thomas, d. $. p.

it. Richaro, his heir.

in. Edward, d. t. p.

iv. William, d. $. p.

i. Jane, wife of Mr. Gilliam, of Manchester,
bad issue,

Jane Gilliam, wife of John Greaves, of
Kilcheth, who had issue,

Edward Greaves,

n. Hannah.

buried in the crypt of St. Michael'?

church. Bristol, having had Usor.

Thomas, bapt. 22nd June, ITS,

rf. s. p.

Richard, bapt. 20th May, 1724

fi. a. p.

Anne, bapt. 21 stSepterober.lTST.

buried 1727.

Elizabeth, who took out left n

ofadministration toherfauV r'*

property as only child.

July, 1764. in PrerogaDr*,

London, and shortly afti-rl -

came the second wife of ti
*

Rev. Edward Lockwood, of

Dews Hall, in the county of

Essex. She died suddenly *n3

intestate, without issue. Hit

June, 1770, having intrad-J

to leave her large proprm t»

Edward Lockwood, esq. ••/

Bishops Hall, Romford. Ew^v
second son of her husbaad. ^
Lucy, daughter and heir c;

the Rev. William IWr-r
well, of Kingbam, on hi* »-

suming the surname of Ptrrr-

val. She was buried »«kWr
father.

2. Samuel Perceval, of CliftoR.

Grace, sister and heiress of >:*

ill. Elizabeth.

Thomas Perceval's will is dated 53rd April. I* '-•

and was proved in prerogative, Dublin, I" *\

He was succeeded by his second son,

Richard Perceval, esq. of Roytoo. in L&rv

shire, who was baptized at Drogbeda, 20o» J«w
arv, 1675. He m. in 1695, Katharine. dan**©*
Thomas Norris, esq. of Speke, I juicn»bir*, fefc?

of Ladv Sidnev Beauclerk, bv Katharine, duuism

of Sir Henry Garroway, knt. of London, nd^
issue,

i. Thomas, d. unm.

r. William, his heir,

in. John, d. unm.
iv. Richard, d. unm.

Richard Perceval was i. by his second son.

William Perceval, esq. of Rovton, * h*> « »

1716, Dorothy, daughter of Thom'a* Kenya*. \4

Lord Kenyon's family,) of Salford, «ttor»e\

law, by Katharine, daughter and heiress of l±*

Lloyd, esq. of Bryn, and bad issue,

i. Thomas, his heir.

ii. Nathaniel, d. aped thirteen.

William Perceval, died 1721, and wa* *. be k»

eldest son,

Thomas Perceval, esq. of Rovton, bora 1*1-

living in 1762, who m. Martha, (wborf. in l7tt.)

daughter of Major Benjamin Grecy. °f Cl*mmf**

Hall, by bis wife, daughter of John G\U. «•

Carr Houae, and had issue, an only ehikL

Katharine Perceval, born in 1710, wb* a

1763, Joseph Pickford,esq. who asroned by r**
permission, 19th December, 1793, t!»e «utbme*

and arms of Radcliffe onlv. and »u cr»-a.•>- •

baronet the 2nd November.181 J.
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William Pendarves, knt. of Pen-
darves, but had no issue.

3. Charles Perceval, married at St.

Michael s, Bristol, 5th May, 1717,
Anne Chowne. He died before
1764. having had issue,

James, bapt. 20th February,
1717, buried 6th March, same
year.

William, bapt. 13th February,
1718, buried 23rd February,
1727.

James, bapt. 19th December,
1720, buried 21st same month.

Anne, bapt. 8th December, 1723,
buried 15th same month.

All registered in St. Mi-
chael's Bristol.

Mm Perceval was t. by his eldest son,
John Perceval, esq. bv Catherine, his

*ife, (she was buried at Wexford the 27th
Ijuiunry, 1740, stated in the registry to be
lis widow,) and left issue,

i. Johx, bis heir.

II. Robert, 6. about 1600, settled at
Ardeavan, in the county of Wexford,
mi. in Dublin, Anne, daughter of —
Patterson, and had issue an only
child, Mary, baptized at Wexford,
1st June, 1715. His wife was bu-
ried at Wexford, 9th July, 1717, and
be died August, 1771, his will bear-
ing date the 5th of April of that year,

uhn Perceval was *. by his eldest son,
John Perceval, esq. who was baptized
St. Micbans, Dublin, 1st Mav, 1684, and

• viog lived some time at Kilcoole, in the
mnty of W ick low, he removed to Wex-
rd, where he m. 8th July, 1710, Frances,
<l»»*t daughter of Edward Gregg, esq. by
i<>in (who was baptized at Wexford, 18th
l.ruary, 1091, and was buried there, April,

.*15>.) he had issue,

i. WlLLUM, baptized at Wexford, 24th
November, 1712, from whom descend-
ed the Percevals, of Ballytramon, in

the county of Wexford. William
Perceval's grandson's daughter, Ju-
lianna, (an only child.) conveyed by
ber will, which was proved in the
prerogative court, Dublin, 2lst July,
1827, the property of this branch to

her mother's family, the Kings of
Mackmine in the cotluty of Wexford.

ti. Edward, of Garrygibbon, in the

county of Wexford, baptized at Wex-
ford, 17th October, 1714, m. in Dub-
lin, Jane,si»ter of William Charlton,
esq. His will was proved in Dublin,
6th April, 1773, and his wife's in

Wexford, 29th April. 1775. They
were both buried at Wexford, ha\ ing
had issue,

I . Frances, wife of Samuel Waddy

.

esq. of Curraghduff, in the same
county.

2. Anne, second wife of Arthur
Meadows, esq. of Wexford,

ill. John, of whom presently.

IV. Henrv, unm.
I. Catharine, buried 2lst July, 1712,

unm.
ii. Mary.
in. Frances.

iv. Agnata.
John Perceval was a burgess of the corpo-

ration of Wexford, and was to have filled

the office of mavor the year he died, which

happened on the 4lh of March, 1730, his

will is dated 23rd February in that year,

and was proved in Dublin, 1st July, 1737.

The third sou,

John Perceval, baptized at Wexford,

30th April, 1719, being invited by his re-

lative, Joseph Perceval, of Stnpleton, near

Bristol, went to England, about 1701 or 2,

with the expectation of being united to Eli-

zabeth, his only child, but not being dis-

posed to form an alliance with that lady, he

proceeded to London, where marrying Mar-
tha Martin, (whose mother was one of the

maids of honour to King George 11. 's tjueeii

Consort, and from whom she enjoyed a pen-

sion for life,) be settled and had issue,

i. Edward, his heir.

ii. John, b. in London, 1766, d. 1709,

buried at Ardcolm, in the county of

Wexford.
i. Anne, wife of Edward Wheeler, esq.

of Barntown, in the county of Wex-
ford.

John Perceval died in London about 1768,

(and his widow remarried with a clergyman

named Leneka, by whom she had one son

and a daughter,) and was t. by his surviv-

ing son,

Edward Perceval, esq. of Barntown, h.

in London, 1st September, 1763, (and at his

father's death, placed under care of his

uncle William, of Ballytramon, who died

15th December, 1785, leaving him by his

will, which was proved in Dublin, 26th Au-
gust^ 1786, considerable property). He was

appointed by Charles, Earl of Ely, on the

4th May, 1793, deputy governor of the

county of Wexford ;
captain lieutenant in

the county militia, 23rd June, 1794 ; high

sheriff of the county in 1798; a magistrate

for the same, 3rd October of that year ; and

again captain in the county regiment 1st

October, 1805. In the unfortunate year

1798, having seen his family safe into Mil-

ford Haven, he was put on board the mail

packet, then going out of the harbour for

Waterford, and landing at Duncannon Fort,

jcined the army assembled there, w ith w hich

be continued until the suppression of the

rebellion, and on the 29th June, 1799. be

was presented by the corporation of >\ ex-
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614 PERCEVAL, OF BARNTOWN.

ford with a gold medal, bearing the follow-

ing inscription

:

« On the 29th June, 1799, this medal was
Toted by the corporation of Wexford, to Ed-
ward Perceval, esq. first lieutenant of theWex-
ford Yeoman Cavalry, for his great gallantry

in attending his captain, James Boyd, esq.

who at the head of his lieutenant and eight

privates of hi* troop, was the first to enter

the town, on the 31st June, 1798, then in the

possession of the rebels, and thereby reliev-

ing many of the loyal inhabitants, who ex-

pected a general massacre.
" Ebknezer Jacob, Mayor."

Mr. Perceval married at Wexford, 31st

October, 1788, Mary, daughter of Robert
Woodcock, esq. of Killowen, in the 9ame
same county, and relict of Ralph Evans,
esq. uncle of John, sixth and present Baron
Carbery, by whom (who d. 8th and was
buried 10th November, 1803, at Wexford,)
he had issue,

i. James, his heir, now of Barntown
House.

II. Edward, b. at Grange, 9th June,
1792, baptized at Killinick, 17th same
month, an officer iu the navy, who
had passed for his lieutenancy, when
he was killed Gth Jan. 1813, board-
ing an enemy's vessel in the Adriatic,

and was buried on one of the small

islands called Li Brioni, off the cape
of Istria; his captain, the present

Earl Cadogau, and officers of the

Havanna frigate, caused a handsome
monumeut to be erected to his me-
mory in the church of St. Iberius, iu

Wexford, bearing the following in-

scription :

" Sacred to the memory of Mr. Ed-
ward Perceval, lute Masters-Mate in

the Royal Navy, who fell gallantly

fighting in his country's cause, in an
attack upon an enemy of far superior

force, in a boat belonging to His Ma-
jesty's frigate, Havanuah, Captain The
Honourable George Cadogan, on the fab

January, 1813, on the coast of Istrin,

aged 21 years.
" His amiable heart and noble dispo-

sition, secured him the friendship and
esteem of all who knew him, whilst his

public conduct ever entitled bim to the

approbation of those officers with whom
he served, in testimony whereof, the

Captain and Officers of the Havanuah
have erected tliis monument to his me-
mory, as a sincere tribute to departed

worth, as well as of their admiration of
the heroic manner iu which he fell."

ill. Charles- John, b. at Grange, 8th

September, 1793, bapt. 13th of the

following month, at Killinick, a mid-
shipman on board the Stately, 64
guns, Captain Parker, died unmar-

ried! in the naval hospital of Gmt
Yarmouth, in 1808, where be u fo-

ried.

iv. Frederick-William, b. at Graa^

8th March, 1795, an ensign in &
Wexford militia, died unmarrid at

Barntown House, in January, I&14.

and was buried in Wexford. 1N1> c:

the same month.
v. George, b. at Grange, 25th Jua\

1796, baptized at Killinick, 17th No-

vember following, buried in

ford, 5th December, 1801.

vi. Robert, b. at Grange, 10th Stunt

her, 1797, and baptized as anahJi

in Killurin parish, in die count? a

Wexford, settled at Great H««-

town, in the same county. He m.U

Wexford, 4th July, 1829. San*,

eldest daughter of William Harm,

esq. of Killiane lodge, in the ncw

countv, and dying 19th October, I'd

was buried in Wexford. 23rd eft*

same month, having had is*ue,

1. Anne-Maria, d. 1st and ban*

4th June, 1831, in Wexford.

2. Mary.
3. Sarah.
4. Anne.

VII. Nelson, b. at Grange, 15th 1>

cember, 1799, baptized with hi hf -

thcr Robert, died 5th July, tt&

num. and buried 7th of tb* «*
month at Wexford. His will, dj*d

21st April, of the same year. w»

proved in Dublin.

I. Jane, baptized at Wexford, 9th >•>

tember, 1789, buried there 27th U
gust, 1790.

Edward Perceval died at Wexford. 1M

October, 1809, where he was buried. H»

will, dated 29th March, 1809, wai pro** •

Dublin, 29th November, of the >«
His eldest son is the present Jame* Pt»*'-

val, of Barntown House.

Arnu—Argent, on a chief indented 3 *

three crosses pattee or.

( 'rest—A thistle proper.

Supporters*—Tw o eagles w

• The several branches of this family

unusual privilege of bearing support***

arms, as is evident from the i-nAuing

copied from the original entry from tb» °**

Arms, Loudon.
*' This is to certify all whom it may etm^^x

that it appears from the ancient paiaon<» «

glass windows in the house of J*"
countv of Somerset, that the ramih U[Jj3^
of the line of Westou. of which d* Ksri

mout is the chief, have borne md used

porters to their arms, two eagk* »
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NICHOLSON, OF ROUNDHAY PARK. 615

Motto—Over the crest Yvery ; under
the shield Per-se-valens.

In the county of Wexford.

i Masoned m a bool marked 3d D. 1-t

and 186, (in the Office of
?> time of King Edward 1.

1H2

" Witnons our hands as waiters of the month,
dus 16th day of April, and in the 13th year of the
nhjtti of George the Second, King of Great Bri-

tain, France, and Ireland, Annoque Dom. 17 40.

« i ChsritJ Green, Lancaster,
.ignen

j RicLafd Mawaoilf Portcullis."

• On the lands of Dsrntown stands a castle

taulto hare been built in the reign of King John,
u a protection to the barns and granaries that aup-

Stat—Barntown House,* three miles west
from Wexford, on the river Slaney.

plied the fort of Carrig with provisions, one mile
distant : hence the name of the townland.

Giraldus Cambrensis states, anno 1170, that
" Fits Stephen justly dreading the instabdity of
the men of Wexford, determined to build a fort to

keep them in perpetual awe. He chose for his

situation a place called Carrig, about two miles
distant from the town, defended on two aides by a

precipice, and on the other by a deep navigable
river."

The ruins of the fort ore to be seen at this day,

and there is a tower or square castle called Fits

Stephen's tower, on the opposite aide of the Sla-

ney still in good preservation.

NICHOLSON, OF ROUNDHAY PARK.

NICHOLSON, STEPHEN, esq. of Roundhay Park, in the county of York, born

January, 1779, m. 1st December, 1807, Sarah, second daughter of Matthew Rhodes,
e«q. of Campfield, near Leeds.

Mr. Nicholson succeeded 8th February, 1833, on the decease of Elizabeth, relict of

his brother, Thomas Nicholson, esq. to the entailed estates of Roundhay Park and

Chapel-AUerton.

lineage.

of Cambridge, a magistrate for the

West Riding of Yorkshire, assumed
by royal licence, dated 13th October,

1827, the surname of his maternal
uncle, Stephen Nicholson, esq. He
was 6. !2th Dec. 1803, m. 2nd Octo-
ber, 1827, Martha, third and youngest
daughter and co-heiress of Abram
Rhodes, esq. of Roundhay and Wold,
Newton Hall, in the county of \

r

ork,

and has issue,

Thomas, b. 18th September, lb29.

Rhodes, b. 19th July, 1830.

Stephen, b. 10th November, 1831.

Albert-Henry, b. 16th July, 1833.

Emily, b. 6th January, 1836.

Hannah.

William Nicholson died in 1812, and was
succeeded by his eldest son,

Thomas Nicholson, esq. of Roundhay
Park, a banker in Leeds and London, to

whom the township of Roundhay is pri-

marily indebted for the erection of a church,

school-bouse, and alms houses, w bicfa have

been built and endowed in furtherance of

his benevolent intention by his brother,

Stephen Nicholson, esq. Thomas Nichol-

son m. Elizabeth, daughter ol William

William Nicholson, (whose grandfather
me from Northumberland in 1680, and

wttled in Yorkshire,) married first, in 1761,

Hannah, daughter of Mr. Slater, of Craven,
by whom he had a son Thomas; and se-

condly, Grace, daughter of John Whitaker,
by whom he had issue,

Stephf.n, b. in 1779.

Mary, m. to Thomas Phillip*, of Leeds,
merchant, and their eldest sou,

William Nicholson Phillips, M.A.
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Jackson, of London, merchant, but dying

the 14th January, 18*21, without issue, was
succeeded by his brother, the present Ste-

phen Nicholson, esq. of Roundhay Park.

jfrms—Barry of six erminois and gules,

on a shief azure a cross patec argent, be-

tween two suns in splendour.

BETTERTON.

Crest—On a branch of a tree fesswtys

proper, a lion's head erased at the neck or,

and charged with a cross patee gules.

Motto—Providentia Dei.

Estates—At Roundhay, Cbapel-Allenoa.
and Shadwell, in Yorkshire.

Seat—Roundhay Park.

COLLINS, OF BETTERTON.

COLLINS, The Reverend JOHN FERD1NANDO, of Betterton, in the count*

of Berks, b. 15th October, 1812, m. 30th September, 1836, Sarah, daughter of Jofcn

Hawthorn, esq. of Glenluce, in the county of Wigton, and late of the island of Jamaica,

and has issue,

John-Ferdinando, b. 12th July, 1837.

Mr. Collins succeeded to the estates of his father on attaining his majority.

Hmtage.

The family of Collins is of great anti-

quity in the county of Berks, but appears to

have come originally from the county of

Salop ; for in Doomsday Book, the name is

found as possessing property in the hundred
of Hodnet, in that county. The family have
held the estate of Betterton from the reign

of Henry VI. descending from father to

son, to the present time.

Whether they were inhabitants of these

parts previous to Henry VI. is not exactly

known ; but in an old family record, written

by John Collins, the seventh in descent,

(living 1040,) we find the following account,

entitled,
** To the memory of posterity the history

of the family of Collins of Betterton.
" John, Lord Strange, of Knocking, in

Shropshire, for want of issue, as the manner
of the times was, for the health of his soul,

gave to the Priory of Poughley. the Manor

of West Betterton, in the time of Henry XL
at which time the ancestor of this fanuh.
Thomas Collins, was possessed of it, u«
lessee) the first in descent. If he «a* the

first Collins settled here originally is sot

known, then he may be supposed to h»»e

ascended out of Shropshire, and tenant it

some sort to Lord Strange, of Knocking, it

Shropshire, where in the Hundred of Hoi-
net, the family of Collins is recorded in

Domesday. But the common report of nV
country was that this family is much as-

cienter in this place of Betterton. and 1 a*
induced to believe so, because there art *

vestigia mentioning of any preceding *»

mily.

'

THOMAsCoixiNS,of Betterton, temp. Hi\-
ry VI. had a son,

John Collins, 6. 1st Henry VII. 01
this gentleman it is recorded in a lease no*
in the possession of the family, that ld tfce

time of Henry VII. a lease for forty vesi*
was granted by the Prior of Poughfev
himself and Joan his wife: he had issue.

John Collins, b. 13th Henry VIU. i?

whom and his wife Joan, daughter of Cox-
edge, of Ginge, in the county of Berks. oV
second lease of Betterton was granted i

r

the time of Henry VIII. of whom oothia?
is so much remarkable, as that he «*« a

Wicklifle, and persecuted for bis re'.tgies

and it is supposed some of his predecessors
were, as appears ex Reg. Epis. Liocois
By his wife, Joan, he had issue,

John Collins, b. 1 Mary, who it ap-
pears likewise suffered for his religion, ana
had his lease sold over his head, to one
William Cottesford, of Ludgersball, wk»
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COLLINS, OF BETTERTON. 617

sold it again to the staid John for the sum of
1*100. as appears by a lease now extant.

He m. Joan, daughter of — Blagrove, of
Elton, in the county of Berks, and had an
only >on,

John Collins, b. temp. Elizabeth, whom.
Joan, daughter of Richard Smallbone, esq.

of Steventon, in the county of Berks, and
was g. by his son,

John Collins, b. 1609, who by his indus-
try considerably enlarged his property, and
left good portions to his children. He m.
Maria, daughter of Richard Dew, esq. of
Harwell, in the county of Berks, and had a

MM and successor,

John Collins, b. 1640, who m. first, Ann,
daughter of Charles Fetvplace, esq. of Earls
Court, Lambourne, in the county of Berks,
and by that lady (who by the death of her
brothers, finally became the heiress of a
branch of the Fetvplace family) he had issue,

I. John, b. 27th September, 1664, d.

young,
it. Charles, his heir,

in. Jonathan.
iv. John, died young.
v. Hichard, d. $. p.
vi. Thomas,
i. Ann.

lit- m. secondly, Elizabeth, widow of Ri. hard
Matthews, esq. of Hampstead Norris, in the
ounly of Berks, and had issue by her,

vi i. Richard.
viii. John.
IX. James.
X. Thomas.

If. Mary.

rite eldest surviving son,

Charles Collins, of Pembroke College,
ixtord, and of the Middle Temple, justice

>{ the peace of the county of Berk*, b. 13th

Nine, 1666, heir alter the death of his bro-

ker, m. first, Ann, eldest daughter of John
lead, esq. of Hodcut, in the county of
U rka. and had, with four sons who died be-

»re him a. /»., two daughters, viz.

Charlotte, m. John Saunders, esq. of
Woolston, in the county of Berks,
and had issue,

John Saunders.

Ann.
Katharine.
Martha.

Frances, m. Richard Hartend, esq. and
had issue,

Richard Hartend.
Charles Hartend.

fiarles Collins m. secondly, Elizabeth Cog-
11, of Bletchington. but had no issue ; and
irdly, Ann, eldest daughter of Ferdinando
hite, esq. of Fryers Court, in the county
Berk*, and by her had issue,

Ferdinando, his heir.

Charles, died without issue.

Lorenzo, died without issue.

Anna-Maria.

The eldest surviving son,

Ferdinando Collins, esq. justice of the

peace for the county of Berks, M.A. of
Pembroke College, Oxford, m. Katherine,
daughter of— Boote, esq. of Deuciss, since

called Belmon, in the county of Berks, and
had issue,

Ferdinando, b. 28th February, 1746,
d. t. p.

John, heir to his father.

Ann, m. to Francis Brownsword Bul-
lock, esq. of the county of Warwick,
and had two sons, Francis and Fer-
dinaudo, both deceased, and four

daughters, Ann, Catharine, Sarah,
and Mary.

Katharine, m. Isaac Pickering, esq. of

Foxleaze, Hants, and had with other

issue deceased,

1. Berwick Pickering.

2. Henry Pickering.

1. Katharine Pickering.

2. Mary-Ann Pickering.

3. Eliza Pickering.

4. Louisa Pickering.

6. Emma Pickering.

6. Mary Pickering.
7. Ann Pickering.
8. ElU n Pickering.

The only surviving son and heir,

The Rev. John Collins, of Betterton,

vicar of Cheshunt, 6. 6th July, 1763, m. Mar-
tha, daughter of James Smith, esq. of Rot-
terdam and Hammersmith, and had issue,

John-Ferdi nando, his heir.

Katharine, nt. to the Rev. Giles Dau-
beney, of Lydiard Tregoz, Wilts,

and has had issue,

Giles-Warren Daubeney.deccascd.
Giles-John Daubeney, 6.23rd June,

1833.

Charles-Joseph Daubeney.
Amelia- Elizabeth Daubeney.
Ellen- Katharine Daubeney.

Anna-Maria, tn. to the Rev. Benjamin
Morland, of Chiltou, Berks, and has
issue,

Rose-Louisa Morland.
Elizabeth Morland.

Mr. Collins died 17th March, 1826, and was
s. by his son, the present Rev. Joiin-Feii-

dinando Collins, of Betterton,

Arms—Vert, a griflin passant or, a chief

erin.

Crest—A griffin's head erased vert, crown -

ed or.

Motto— Per callcm collem.

Estate— Betterton, Berkshire.
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BRUCE, OF CLACKMANAN AND COWDEN, OR NEWTON.

BRUCE, MISS MARGARET, of Cowden, Perthshire, succeeded her father,

Captain William Bruce, of Cowden, on the 22nd January, 1807.

The present proprietrix is descended both

of the Bruces of Clackmanan, and of the

Braces of Cowden, or Newtou, sprang from
the family of Airth, an early and distin-

guished branch of the former.

The direct line of the Braces, of Clack-
manan—eventually chiefs of all the Braces
in Scotland—having been only seriatim

traced down to Sir David Bruce, of Clack-
manan, who succeeded in 1405, under the

article of Bruce, of Kenuet, in the second
volume, (p. 485, et teq.) it may be proper
to observe, that the same Sir David, Laird

or Baron of Clackmanan, was succeeded
by John Brace, of Clackmanan, his son,

who was the father of Sir David Bruce of

Clackmanan, which last had issue, Sir Da-
|

vid Brace, of Clackmanan, from whom the

direct male representation and descent was
continuous, and came to centre in Sir

Henry Bruce, of Clackmanan, proprietor

of the Barony of Clackmanan in the year
|

I(i«>. This

Sir Henry Bruce, of Clackmanan, m. :

first, Mary, daughter of Sir Alexander
Shane, of Sauchie ; secondly, Lady Ann
Itamsay, daughter to the Earl of Dalhousie,

Countess Dowager of Dundee, and by the

former had three sons,

I. David, his successor, who m. Lady
Margaret Mackenzie, daughter of

George, Earl of Cromarty, but died

without progeny.

ii. Captain John, who m. Ann. daugh-
ter of Mr. Archibald Roberton. of

Bedley, by whom he had no tons
but an only daughter, Margaret, who
m. John Forbes, esq. of New hall, and

left issue.

ill. Henry, of whom we are aboat to

treat.

The third sou,

Henry Bruce, of Clackmanan, married

Jean, daughter of Alexander Bruce, of Kin-

naird, and died at the age of eighty, in 1741.

being described in the Scots Magazine, and

obituaries of the day, as ** Repre*entatr»e

of the family of Brace." By thai lady I*

bad issue,

Alexander, who predeceased him o»-

married.
Henry, his successor.

Janet, who married William Bruce, of

Newton, afterwards of Cowden. of

whom and her descendants in tar

sequel.

The son and successor,

Henry Bruce, of Clackmanan, the heir

by the death of Alexander, his elder bro-

ther, m. Catherine, daughter of Alexander
Brace, of Newton, and sister of Wiltun
Bruce, of Cowden, his brother-in-law, by

which lady, who survived him. he had n>i

issue who came to maturity. Then? t» tar

following intimation of his death in tir

Scots Magazine for the year 1772 :
—" Ord

8th July, 1772, at Clackmanan Cattle. He*
ry Bruce, of Clackmanan, esq. aged 72, dr-

scended of John de Brace, 3rd son of Hu-

bert, Lord of Annandale, who was compr-
titor for the crown of Scotland with Joio

Bali i I He was heir of Sir Robert Brae*,

of Clackmanan, who in 1350 obtained «

charter from King Robert Brace, in wkicl

he is designated the king's beloved tad

faithful cousin, and from whom all the odwr
families of the name of Bruce in Scotland

are descended."

By his death without issue, his reprc*-t-

tation undoubtedly on the descendants of

Janet Brucf, his only sister. This l*d*

by her husband, William Bruce, of Nc«-
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tun,* alluded to, (who sold that property,
and acquired Cowden. by which he and his

heirs were afterwards designated, and who
was, also in another capacity, brother-in-

law of the last Henry Bruce, of Clack-
manan, who married his sister,) she had

Henry, captain in the East India Com-
pany's service, who d. unm.

William, captain in the Bengal artil-

lery, who continued the line.

Jean, d, unm.
Sarah, d. unm.

The only surviving son.

Captain William Bri'cr succeeded to

the estate of Cowden, M. Margaret, eldest

daughter of Dr. Robert Oliver, (by Marga-
ret, second daughter of William Russel,
tM\. late of Kingseat and Slipperfield,' in

Tweedale.) and dying 22nd January, 1807,
left issue by this lady,

Mirgaret, his successor, proprietrix of
Cowden, and sole heir and representative of
Henry Brick, the last of Clackmanan, and
of Henry Bkice, of Clackmanau, his fa-

taer.f

* The Bruces of Airth, of whom Captain Bruce,
of Cowden, father of the lady in question, was

• - • •! in the male line, wen- tbfl OldflSx

cadet* of Clackmanan, being sprung from the
luster more than four centuries ago. They were
tfluent and of great distinction both in Scotland
u)<l foreign countries, and spread into various
retpectable branches.

Sib Ai.rxA*DEB Bruce, of Airth, their repre-

•entative after the middle of the sixteenth century,
. Janet, daughter of Alexander, Ix>rd Living-
stone, ancestor of the Earls of Linlithgow and
Calender, by whom he had
William Bmvce, 1 younger of Airth, who prede-

ceased bis father, but left issue by Jean, daughter
»f John, Lord Fleming, ancestor of the Earls of
VVijjton, three nous,

i. Jons, of Airth, who m. Margaret, daugh-
ter of Robert, Lord Klphinstone, whose
male Line is extinct, but of whom Robert
Bruce Dundas, esq. of Blair Castle, is the

beir of line.

it. William (Sir), of Stenhouse, created in

16?9, baronet of Nova Scotia, with remain-
der to him and his heirs male general, of

whom the knightly house of Stenhouse,
now the heirs male of the ancient family of

Airth.

Ul, P»Tiiiea.
The third son,

P«T»ica Barer, of Newton, who acquired the
state which by in the barony of Bothkenner,

Arms—Brick of Clackmanan were, or
a saltier and chief gules.

Crest—A hand in armour, proper, (in-

cluding the upper part of the elbow) issu-
ing out of a cloud, grasping a sceptre, en-
signed on the point with a closed crown or.

Supporters— The Dexter, the lion of
England; the Sinister, the royal unicorn
of Scotland.

Motto—Fuimus.
The above were the heraldic ensigns of

Henry Bruce, last of Clackmanan, grand-
uncle of Miss Bruce. They were also car-
ried by David Bruce, of Clackmanan, in

1686, who added the motto, " Non deest
generoso Pectori virtus ;" above the crest,

and both constautly carried the supporters
and the crest.

Arms—Of Bruce of Newton or Cow-
den. Or, a saltier gules, and chief embat-
tled of the second.

Crest—An eagle's head couped proper.
Motto—Spes mea superne.
Estate—In Perthshire.

Seat—Cowden House.

Stirlingshire, in 1627, upon the resignation of
Dame Jean Fleming, Lady Airth, his mother, left

issue,

William Bruce, of Newton, who succeeded in

16i.i, father of

Alkxandlr Bni-CE, of Newton, the father of
Wiluam Bkuce, of Newton, (who sold New-

ton, and acquired Cowden,) formerly referred to,

the husband of Janet Bruce, only sister of Iienry
Bruce, of Clackmanan. This last William Bruce,
of Newton, as already mentioned, had a sister Ca-
therine, married to iienry Bruce, of Clackmanau.

t It clearly follows, therefore, from the above
deduction, that Miss Bruce, of Cowden, is pre-
ferable heir of line of Clackmanan to the Bruces
of Kennet, who are sprung (in the female line)

from Thomas Bruce, of Kennet, younger brother
of Sir David Bruce, of Clackmanan, who suc-
ceeded in 1405, and (in the male line) from a
younger son of Sir Robert Bruce, of Clackmanan,
in \b06 ; whereas this lady traces her descent
directly from the male representative of Clack-
manan, in 1741, lineally descended of that very
Sir David, independent of being heir of Henry
Bruce, last of Clacknianan, son and heir of the
former. It is especially incumbent to notice this

circumstance, as the Bruces of Kennet, owing to

some error or misconception, are represented * " as
heir male, and of line to Sir Robert de Bruys, of
Clackmanan, who died in 14<>5," the father of the
previous Sir David, which is obviously incorrect.

' Sir Alexander bad also a younger son, Mr. Robert Bruce, of Kinnainl. tutor to bis two nephews,
Sir William Bruce, of Stenhouse, and Patrick Bruce, of Newton, in their pupillarity. Mis male issue
have failed, but his heir of line was James Bruce, esq of Kinnaird, the celebrated traveller and explorer
of the NUe, who was a male descendant of a branch of the family of llav, in the north.

* In the article of Bruce, of Kennet, referred to, second volume of the present work, p. 485.
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FORBES, DUNCAN-GEORGE, esq. of Culloden House, in the shire of Invert***,

b. in London, 17th June, 1781, m. 29th March, 1*1?.

Sarah, only daughter of the late Rev. Joseph Walker, of

Lancaster, Ash, and Satley, in the county of Durham, by
Eliza, his wife, daughter of Edward Boys, esq. of St. Albans,

and had by her, who died at Culloden House, 18th January,

1838, aged forty-three, deeply lamented, three

Artiii r, b. at Douglas, Isle of Man, 25th January. 1*19.

Duncan, b. at Hedge Grove, Keswick, Cumberland, 7tli

May, 1821.

Joseph-William Forbes, b. at Ryefield Lodge, Ros* *hire,

3rd November, 1827.

Mr. Forbes, who succeeded his father, 26th May, 1803, t*

a magistrate and a deputy lieutenant for the counties of In-

verness and Nairn, and was formerly colonel of the Culloden

volunteers. He is also patron of the parish of Urquhart. in

Ross-shire, and a director of the Royal Academies of In-

verness and Tain.

Unuagr.

The founder of this distinguished family
was

Duncan Forbks, (the great-grandfather
of the Lord President Forbes,) a member
of parliament and provost of Inverness.
He was descended from the family of Lord
Forbes, through that of Tolquhoun, and by
the mother's side, from that of Keith, Earl
Marischall, (as a narrative iu the hand-writ-
ing of the President's futher informs us).
He purchased the barony of Culloden from
the Laird of Mackintosh in 1626. During
the civil commotions which disturbed the
kingdom in the reign of Charlks I. and
after the death of that prince, he seems to
have adhered to the presbyierian party, and
to have aided all the measures in which the
Marquis of Argyll participated, and from
his situation as chief magistrate of an im-
portant town, his assistance must have been
of much consequence. Duncan had two
brothers, John, whose son Malcolm became
Marquis of Montilly, in France; and Pa-
trick, (commonly called Black Patrick,
bailie of Inverurie,) from whom descended
the family of Forbes, of Foveran. Duncan
Forbes died 14th October, 1664, aged eighty-
two.

" Thy memorie will eTer recent bee
Preserv'd by such as draw their blood from thee

;

Who in reguarde
Ot thy (food fame,

Receive rewarde
By clameing to thy name

j

For thv remains give honour to tins place,

And thy true virtue honour* all thy rare."

By his marriage with .1 met, eldest danc?»-

ter of James Forbes, of Coreindav , a fan.i.v

also descended from that of Lord Forbr*.

Duncan had three sons and two daughter*,

I. John, who succeeded him.
II. James (Capt.), uholived in Caithness

and married in 1643, Agnes Monro,
daughter to Mr. George, of Pillund; .

(staled in the marriage cntnut.
M Minister of Godis Word at the

Kirk of Rosemarkie.) elder brother

to Sir Alexander Monro, of Bear-

crofts, and by her had several chil-

dren.

ill. Duncan (Capt.), who lived in A*»y»t.

married in 1653, Isobell, daught.-r ot

Patriek Ruthven, of Dundee-
I. Elizabeth, married to William

lie, of Duncan, Inverness-shirr.

II. Anna, married first, (contract

1641,) to Evan Macp hereon, «»1 < lo-

ny ; and secondly, (marriage contra*-:

dated 1652,) to Alexander Matkm-
tosh, of Connedge. said to be an an-

cestor of the late Sir James Mackin-
tosh, of the Cullachy family

The eldest son,

John Forbks, the second of Culhuicu.
married (contract dated 1643,; Anna. eU«*»t

From the Epitaph on Duncan an. I Li* W
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daughter of Alexander Dunbar, of Grange,
by his first wife, Jean Campbell, daughter
of Sir John Campbell, of Cawdor, (a family
since raised to the Earldom of Cawdor,)
and by the said Anna had six sons and two
daughters.

I. Di'NctN, who succeeded him.
II. David, afterwards Sir David Forbes,

of Newhall, under the title of Lord
Newhall. one of the judges of the

Court of Session ; was an eminent
lawyer and man of letters; an in-

fluential patron of Allan Ramsav,
(the "Sir William Worthy" of Ham-
say's " Gentle Shepherd,*") and an-
cestor of the family of Rae, of Esk-
grove, baronet. Sir William Rae,
late lord advocate of Scotland, and
now member of parliament for Bute-
shire, is descended from a daughter
of Sir David Forbes, by Katherine
Clerk, daughter of John Clerk, of
Pennieuiek. Their marriage con-
tract in the charter chest at Culloden
House, is dated 12th February, 1680.

in. Thomas, m. Jean Cuthbert, daugh-
ter of David Cuthbert, in Inverness.

iv. Alexander, who went to New Eng-
land.

v. Jonathan, physician in Elgin, m. a

daughter of Brodie, of Lctheu, in

Nairnshire.
vi. John, who was Lieutenant Colonel
John Forbes, of Pitnacri. fle, in Fife-

shire. Happening at the time to be
leaving London for the north of Scot-

land, he was employed to carry the

order respecting the massacre of
CJIencoe. to Sir John Hill, governor
of Fort William. It is but justice to

the memory of both, to state that

w hen the letter was opened, they ex-
pressed their utmost horror at the

contents. He m. Elizabeth Graham,
daughterof Baillie Graham, of Edin-
burgh.

I. Jean, married (contract dated 1681.)
to Sir Robert Munro. of Fowlis.

II. Naomi, married (contract dated

16*2.) to Robert Dunbar, of Burgie.
John Forbes wan provost of Inverness, (we

icve member of parliament for the eoun-
tv . ) and the friend and co-adjutor of the

Marquis of Argyll. At the Restoration,
ultliotigh he escaped the unhappy fate of
that nobleman, and of others who were put
to death, still, his name being in the list of
j». r*<m« i xempted from the kct ol Indem-
nity, he was involved in all the vexations
and tyrannical acts of vengeance, short of
death, which disgraced the reign of Ciuklks
II. He was severely fined, and both hiin-

%*]( and family were tormented with every
•pecie* of civil and ecclesiastical oppression.

*' Oft the cloud which wraps the present hour,
Serves but to brighten all our future days."

The truth of this observation, if not felt by
John Forbes, was at least evident to his
family after his death. The frowning aspect
of government by introducing the habits of
economical and private living, instead of
excessive hospitality and expense, into his
family, must have conduced to the accumu-
lation of his fortune, and about the year
1G70, his landed estate was doubled by the
purchase of the extensive and valuable ba-
rony of Fcrrintosh and the estate of Bun-
chren. These estates were the patrimony
of Inverallochy. a son of Lord Lovet. The
word Ferrm-toth, it may be mentioned, sig-
nifies • The Land of the Thane," it having
anciently formed part of the thanedom of
Cawdor, (celebrated in " Macbeth"). John
Forbes died about the year of the Revolu-
tion, 1688, and was succeeded by his eldest
son,

Di'ncan Fohbes, the third of Culloden.
He had received a liberal education at
Bourges and on different parts of the conti-
nent, and acted a decided and distinguished
part in the great events of his time. He
married (contract dated 1668.) Marv. daugh-
ter of Sir Robert Innes, of that Ilk, a fa-
mily long established in the county of Mo-
ray, with the dignity of baronet, and which,
through the female line, has lately suc-
ceeded to the dukedom of Roxburgh. By
this lady he had two sons, John, his
heir, born about the year 1672, and Dvs-
can, afterwards lord president ; and seven
daughters. The eldest, Jean, married to
Sir Harry Innes, of that Ilk ; the second,
Anna, to Peter Forbes, of Phvlinc, in As-
synt ; the third, Mary, (contract dated 1608,)
to Robert I'rquhart, of Burdsvards ; the
fourth, Margaret, (contract dated 1699,) to
George Munro, of Newmore ; the fifth, Iso-
bell, to Eraser, of Achnagairu ; the sixth,
Naomi, to Dr. Alexander Paterson, of In-
verness ; and the seventh, Grizell, (contract
dated 21st April, 1709,) to David Ross, of
Kindeace.

Duncan Forbes was among the first and
the most strenuous of those who, in Scot-
laud secretly prepared or openly hastened
the events which tended to produce the
overthrow of James, and to secure his ex-
clusion ; and us he was a member of the
Scottish parliament, his decided love of
freedom made him a very conspicuous cha-
racter in that assembly. The year ufler
the Revolution, his estates of Culloden and
Fcrrintosh were ravaged by the soldiers
of Buchan and Cannon, and his houses and
other property destroyed, to the amount of
£64.000 Scotch money, as ascertained by a
regular proof. His hostility to the jacobite
interest was the avowed cause of these out-
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rages, and his known merit in promoting
the Revolution, no doubt was the real cause
of the favourable result of his claim for

compensation by the Scotch parliament.
This compensation was made by the per-
petual grant of a liberty to distil into spirits

the grain of the barony of Ferrintosh, upon
paying a small specific composition of 400
merks Scotch, or £22. As. btl.

T«j
sterling, in

lieu of excise ; the whole excise within Scot-

land, at the time, being £40,000 sterling.

The act conveying this grant was passed
22nd July, 1600, and was afterwards con-
firmed and explained by another of 10th
July, 1695, which declares the said lands to

be liable only to their proportion, conform
to the original act, of what additional excise
then was, or thereafter should be imposed
by law upon the kingdom. This valuable
privilege was supported in its fullest extent
by a decision of the parliament of Scotland
in 1703, and by another of the Court of Ex-
chequer in Scotland in 171 1.

In 1784, government resolved to resume
the privilege of Ferrintosh, after it had for

nearly a century been enjoyed by the family
of Culloden. The representatives of the

family being employed abroad for many
{'ears, this part of the estate was much neg-
eoted, and arrangements had just been
made with a company to bring it to an in-

crease of value, when government came to

this resolution. Of the value of this privi-

lege we mny form some idea from Mr. Ar-
not's statement, in his History of Edin-
burgh, that more whisky was distilled in

Ferrintosh, than in all the rest of Scotland.
If we suppose the number of arable acres

(and they amount to a great deal more than
this) to be 1800, and take the produce at

only five bolls of barley per acre, this would
give 9000 bolls. If the profit to the pro-
prietor upon the distillation of these 9000
bolls into whisky, (duty free) should be

taken at the very low calculation of two
pounds sterling per boll, the return to the

family would amount to no less a sum than

£18,000 sterling, per annum, besides insur-

ing the conversion into arable land of the

rest of the barony upon easy terms. The
family, as might be expected, urged every
argument to induce government to desist

from resuming its own grant of a perpetual

property of such value, but in spite of every
opposition and appeal to justice and good
faith, it was taken away early in 1786, for

the miserably inadequate compensation of

£21,500. Duncan Forbes latterly served in

parliament for the county of Nairn, and
died in 1704. He was succeeded by his

eldest son,

John Forbes, the fourth of Culloden ;

member of parliament for Inverness-shire;

an affectionate friend and brother; a truly

upright man, of considerable talents and

knowledge of the world, and one who ic-

quitted himself on all occasions, both ia

public and private life, as an enlightened
and worthy member of society. He m»r

tied (contract dated 1G99.) Jean Gordon,

daughter of Sir Robert Gordon, of Gor-

donstone, by Margaret, eldest daughter
of William, Lord Forbes, and dying witi-

out issue, in the year 1734, was succeetW
by the lord advocate of Scotland, his oab
brother.

Tut Right Honourable Duncan Forjel
fifth Laird of Culloden, and afterwards lord

president of the Court of Session.
From the Edinburgh It, vieu , ( Feb. 1816,

of the " Culloden Papers, comprising u
extensive and interesting correspond?!**
from the year 1625 to 174K." discovered is

1812, by the late Hugh Robert Duff, esq of

Muirtown, and under his superintend***,
published by Cadell and Da vies in I8U.
we extract the following passage :

—" Tar

Culloden Papers are a collection of doca-

ments, consisting chiefly of letters of corres-

pondence, which were lately found in CiJ*

loden House, belonging to the familv of

Forbes, in the vicinity of Inverness. Tku
family had long been distinguished as tar

head or principal member (it is now irnHt-

ferent which) of one of the great highlaad
clans, and was formerly still more i uuaaais
ous by the share which it took in all dtf

public transactions of its native land. Bat

the most brilliant and honourable part of

its history, is that which records the liar ef

Duncan Forbes, who died president of tfcr

Court of Session, in the year 1747. Tha»

eminent man raised himself to that Kjr
1

station by the unassisted excellence of a

noble character, by the force of whirs fcr

had previously won and adorned ail tar

subordinate gradations of office. He te*«

the lead in all affairs touching Scotland,
nearly half of the last century, was p.,.

1

larly active during the two rebellions
maintained a constant intercourse wits a3
the great men of his day, both Scotch aaa*

English, and died, leaving behind bi» a
bright and unenvied reputation, of wtks
the recollection is scarcely yet effaced
this country. Forbes displays on© of
characters which are sometimes to be f.

in what Hume calls the corners of history,

but which deserves to be blazoned at larr-

on its broadest page. He is in every lit—
tion so full of honour, of gentleness, of trw
wisdom, of kindness and intrepidity, tsst

we dnuht if there be any one public naas of
this part of the empire, or of the age that

gone, whose qualities ought to be so
recommended to the contemplation of
those who wish truly to serve their court
There are various lords and lairds *W
make but a shabby figure iu this collection,

but our great pride and consol ttioo is ia As
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ever clear honour and open heart of him to

whom tbey address themselves. For Dun-
can Forbes no descendant will ever have
cause to blush or feel ashamed ; and the pe-
rusal of this book will prove, that Scotlaud,
even since she ceased to be a separate king-
dom, bus had at least one statesman whose
principles were as pure as his understand-
ing was enlightened, and whose concern for

his country was not so much as suspected to

be quickened by any regard to his ovvu

power or emolument." " His natural ta-

lents," says another respectable authority,
" were of the very first order, enlarged by
»n excellent education, completely disci-

plined and fully matured by habits of in-

tense study, and of minute, and at the same
time extensive observation ; and they were
all employed most honourably and con-
scientiously in the real business of life.

His learning was profound and extensive
hryond that of his compeers, and in forci-

ble, manlv, and persuasive eloquence at the

Scottish bar, he had no competitor. Yet
with all this vast and visible superiority, he
was never dogmatical. Every thing like

artifice he held in abhorrence ; and truth

*nd justice, being at all times the objects he
•uroed at, the law of kindness was ever on
bis lips, and an impress of candour and sin-

cerity gave an oracular dignity to every
*entiment which he uttered. Of the volume
of inspiration which he could consult with
advantage in the original tongue, he was a
diligent student. Being called upon rather
for active personal exertion than for those
efforts of mind which can be well and suc-
recafully made only in the seclusion of the

HoNt, and through the medium of the press,
of course bis writings are not numerous,
but they exhibit strong traces of a pure, a
pious, and an original mind. In the infant

manufactures of his country he took un-
ceasing interest, and his upright and pure
spirit breathed into her tribunals of justice

•o order and an equitable impartiality to

which they were before total strangers, and
which to this day happily never has for-

saken them. Besides the new order of
• ourt, as to the hearing of causes, which he
bail the merit of introduciug, he wrought
?reat and happy changes in the mauner of
thr judges. By the candour, the strict in-

tegrity, and the nice discernment, combined
*nli that admirable command of temper
which marked his character, hewaseuabled
la introduce a dignified urbanity and a gen-
tlemanly deference among the members of
"»urt to the opinions of each other, which
succeeding lord presidents have found no
difficulty to sustain. In private life he was
I Tery thing that is amiable ; as a husband
and a father affectionately tender, as a friend.

C' luroua in the extreme. His neighbour.-*

be was always ready to oblige, and merit of

every description found in him a prompt, a
steady, and a disinterested patron. He
was sprung from a family whose hospitality

had been proverbial for ages, and to be of
his pnrty, in his moments of relaxation, was
a felicity eagerly coveted by the greatest

and wittiest men of his time. To sum up
all in one word, such was the sterling worth
of his character, that he was universally
feared by the bad, and as universally loved
by the good of all parties."

The ingratitude of Gkokcb II. to Forbes,
whose gigantic efforts during the Rebellion
of 1746, can never be forgotten, to whose
diversion in the north, it was owing that the

whole of the disaffected clans did not pour
down their forces on the south, and to w horn
that monarch therefore probably owed his

continuance on the throne; an ingratitude

which preyed on the warm and generous
Forbes, and brought him to an untimely
grave, has been often alluded to. He had
spent several years rents of his estates in

the public service in 1745. His brother had
expended large sums in the same cause in

1715. Of this, amounting to about thirty

thousand pounds sterling, not oue sixpence
was ever repaid. " The mere money, (says
the Edinburgh Review, in the able article

from which we have already quoted) he
probably never thought of, but the senti-

ment conveyed in the refusal was somewhat
hard to bear. On this subject he was silent.

But he had induced others, on his credit, to

advance funds for the exigence of the day,
and he openly remonstrated against not
being enabled to do justice to them. He
was thanked by his majesty, but this is

sometimes the coldest form in which an old
servant can be discarded. No cause was
ever found sufficiently plausible to be openly
stated in defence of this conduct, but when
we recollect the characters of the Duke of
Cumberland and of Forbes, we cannot doubt
that one of the popular accounts is the true

one. which ascribes it all to his having
plainly, and even in the king's presence,
expressed his decided disapprobation of the
violence of the royal army, after the battle

of Culloden. Generous meu are peculiarly
liable to be hurt by ungenerous treatment,
and it is said that his sense of the ingrati-

tude which had been testified towards him,
never left Forbes till it was buried two years
afterwards in the untimely grave towards
which it hastened hiui." " To a mind so
pure and so gentle, as was that of Presi-
dent Forbes, this ingratitude, on the part of
the government, must," says Mr. Chambers,
" have been exceedingly painful, but we do
not believe that it was the only or the princi-

pal thing that weighed down his spirit. The
care of the Highlands had been imposed on
him for many years ; he had been a father

and a friend to almost every principal fa-

y-
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mily they contained, and with few excep-
tions, these families had in return made the

strongest professions of loyalty to the go-

vernment, and of friendship and affection

to himself. How must he have felt to see
the very men he had saved from total de-
struction, procured them the favourable no-
tice of the government, and even high and
honourable situations, rushing, from mis-
taken views of their own or country's in-

terests, upon the ruin of both ! It was this,

we have no doubt, gave the secret but in-

curable wound which, though he continued
to perform the duties of his station with in-

flexible firmness and with imperturbable
patience, brought him by slow degrees to

an untimely grave."

To these remarks we will add an extract
from a letter found among some old papers
in Culloden House. It was written by the
president a short period before his death to

his son, John Forbes, afterwards of Cullo-
den. " I am very sorry for you, my dear
John, the great charges and expenses I

have been at in supporting his majesty in

the rebellion, have far exceeded the sum I

thought it would have cost when I saw you
last. I would advise you to go to London,
where I believe I may have some friends
yet. Mr. Scroope, Mr. Littleton, and Mr.
Mitchell, (afterwards Lord Littletou and Sir
Andrew Mitchell,) are kind-hearted affec-

tionate men, and they will tell the king that
his faithful servant, Duncan Forbes, has
left you a very poor man. Farewell, may
the God of heaven and earth bless you.
Duncan Forbes." The poet Thomson thus
speaks of the president:

" Thee, Forbes, too, whom every worth attends,

As truth sincere, as weeping friendship kind;
Thee truly generous, and in silence great,

Thy country feel* through her reviving arts,

Phuw'd by thy wisdom, hy thy soul inform 'd

;

And seldom hits she known a friend like thee."

Duncnn Forbes, who was born at Runchrew,
one of the family seats, near Inverness, 10th
November, 1086, m. Mary, daughter of
Hugh Rose, of the ancient family of Kilra-
vock, in Nairnshire, and dying 10th De-
cember, 1747, was succeeded bv his only
child, '

7

John Forbes, esq. of Culloden, the inti-

mate friend of Thomson, Armstrong, and
the other wits and literati of his day. He

served with great distinction at the battlr*

of Fontenoy and Culloden. At the forma,

his horse was shot under him. By economy

and judicious management, he succeeded ia

retrieving the fortunes of his family, which

had received a severe and well nigh fit»i

shock from the serious extent of bis father,

the president's losses and advances, ia tbc

cause of government, during the rebellion

of 1746-0, losses and advances never nim-

bly acknowledged in the proper quarw.

an ingratitude still the wonder and reproach

of the age. He married first, Jane, daugb-

ter of Sir Arthur Forbes, bart.of Craujifnr,

by whom he had two sous, Duncan «a<>

died in youth, and Artihr, his beir. ud
secondly, in 1772, Jane, daughter of Cap-

tain Forbes, of New, by whom (who wrdded

afterwards, Grant, of Drutnrainner. Atxr-

deenshire.) he had no issue. John Fortr«

d. 20th September, 1772, and was /- by hi?

only surviving son,

ArTHt R Forbes, esq. of Culloden, ». LWi

February, 1700, who m. first in 1771*. Sarah

daughter and sole heir of Edward Strattm.

esq. of Kent, and of Ripley, in Snrtri

Hy this lady, who died at Culloden Hoar.

19th November, 1793, aged thirty-m. br

had one son and one daughter, viz.

Dincan-Georcr, his heir.

Sarah-Louisa, m. in 1798,toHo*h R >

bert Duff, esq. of Muirtown. liter-

ness-shire, and died in 1*29, lcamf

issue. Her onlv sunicing MM i*

Huntly George Gordon Duff, of Ma r

town.
Mr. Forbes wedded, secondly, in !**>. M»

ry Wardlaw Cumming, daughter of Ads'-

ral Sir William Cumming, but by thatuv;'

(who m. afterwards, Joseph Egerton.ewj if

Gray's Inn, and survives his widow. I bW

no issue. He died 20th May. 1*13. »<

was *. bv his onlv son, the present Di««»
George" Forbes,' esq. of Cullodea How

Armt— Az. on a
bears' heads couped arg.

many unicorns heads erased sa.

Crest—An eagle displayed.
Motto—Salus per Christum, or Sperr*t

huroum.
Estates— In the counties of Isveneav

Nairn, and Ross.

.Vents—Culloden House, Inverses* »bir

and Ryefield Lodges, Rosa-shire.
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ROGERS, OF YARLINGTON LODGE.

ROGERS, FRANCIS, esq. of Yarlington Lodge, in the county of Somerset, b. 13th
August, 1784, m. 6th July, 1815, Catharine- Elizabeth,
eldest daughter of Benjamin Bickley, esq. of Ettingshall
Lodge,* in Staffordshire, and has issue,

Thomas-Englksby, b. 24th May, 1817, B.A. and scholar
of Corpus Christi College, Oxford.

John-Francis, b. 22nd August, 1826.
Benjamin-Bickley, b. llth December, 1828.

Catharine-Anne-Bickley.
Caroline-Anna.
Marianne-Robinson.
Ellen-Sarah.
Anna-Latty.

Mr. Rogers, who is a Governor of Christ's Hospital, s. to
the representation of the family at the death of his father
28th February, 1821.

Thomas Rogers, esq. of Besford Court,
near Worcester, b. 17th November, 1704,
m. loth April, 1726, Mary, daughter of
Captain Englesby, and bad issue by her, be-
idc* daughters, one son,

John, his heir.

Mr. Rogers died at Besford Court, llth
April, 1773, and was buried at All Saints
Church, Worcester, where a neat marble
monument has been erected to his memory.
He was succeeded by his only son,
John Rogers, esq. b. 14th April, 1743,

m. lOth November, 1774, Anne Reynolds,
daughter and sole heiress of Pickering Ro-
inson. esq. of Rawcliffe, in the county of
York, and eventually heiress to her great-
uncle. Samuel Lloyd, esq. of Friday Hill,
in the parish of Chinkford. Essex, who d.
I2tb July, 177.r>, and was buried on the east
aide of St. Paul's Churchyard, where is

erected a handsome monument to his me-
mory. By this lady be has left issue, be-
sides daughters,

Francis, his heir, the present represen-
tative of the family.

George, b. 2nd August, 1790.
Robert-Green, b. 6th November, 1800,

in holy orders, rector of Yarlington,

m. 21st February, 1834, Mary-Theo-
dora, eldest daughter of the Rev.
John Johnson, L.L.D. (see vol. iv. p.
660.) rector of Yaxham-cum-Wel-
bourne, county of Norfolk, the inti-

mate frieud and kinsman t of the poet
Cowper, who died iu his house at
East Dereham, 26th April, 1800.
By this lady, who died 6th May,
1836, he had no issue.

Mr. Rogers, who was the first of the family
who settled in Somersetshire, purchased the
manor aud living of Yarlington in 1783,
when he erected the preseut mansion, Yar-
lington Lodge. He was a governor of
Christ's Hospital, and served the office of
high sheriff for the county of Somerset, in
1H01. He died at Yarlington Lodge 28th
February, 1821, aged seventy-eight years.

dfamilj? of Kobtnson, of ftnll.

William Robinson, esq. b. at Notting-
ham in 1626, of an ancient family in the
town of Kingston-upon-Hull.of which place
he was sheriff in 1682. m. Margaret Wellfit,
his fourth wife, 26th October, 1690, and had
by her,

• Tb* family of Bickley has been long established at this place. Mr. Bickley u likewise of the
>!, whew he has four time* served the office of sheriff.city of Bristol,

* Dr. Oben

it.

4.

Mr.) Johnson, wss grandson of the Rev. Roger Donne, rector of Catfield, Norfolk,
-of the poets mother. •« A thrtd of my own mother," as Cowper himself eipressed

, vol. vi. p. ?%.
S S
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62li FAGAN, OF FELTR1M.

Thomas, his heir.

William, 6. at Hull, 10th August, 1697,
d. at Beverly, county of York, 2.3rd

September, 1756, and was buried in

the Minster.

Mr. Robinson, who was a warm adherent of
the disaffected or ultra-protestant party,
was ordered in 1686, together with seven
others, all the principal men of Hull, to give
security for good behaviour, upon suspicion
of aiding in the Duke of Monmouth's rebel-
lion, (see Hadley's Records of Hull, ice.)

He d. in 1707, in the eighty-second year of
his age, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

Thomas Robinson, esq. b. at Hull, 4th
February, 1693. He took up his freedom
in the corporations of Headon, and of King-
ston-upon-Hull, and was also a freeman of
the county of York. Hadley mentions,
that in 1738, a petition was headed by Tho-
mas Robinson, " master and mariner," and
undersigned by five others, " all masters
and mariners,' which was sent to the bench
of justices, praying for leave " to station

their ships southward of the Hand, on ac-
count of the crowded state of the harbour."
He died at Rawcliffe, 16th February, 1777,
at the advanced age of eighty-five, having
m. 17th July, 1717, Dorothy, daughter and
heiress of— Pickering, esq. of the Picker-
ings of Yorkshire, by whom he had issue
an only son,

Pickering Robinson, esq. *. at Rawcliffe
1 1th July, 1 726, m. 21st August, 1763, Mary-
Anne, daughter of Thomas Lloyd, esq. at

Walthamstowe Church, county of Ea*e\

They resided many years at Savannah, in

the province of Georgia, North America,
where their only child, Anne-Reynolds
was b. 5th January, 1765 ; Mary-Anne, hi*

wife, rf. 27th October, 1761, at Vale- Royal
Plantation, and was interred in the burial -

ground at Savannah, where a monament
was erected to her memory by bis Excel-
lency the Governor, John Reynolds, esq.

Mr. Robinson d. at Bauliah, in Bengal. 21st

June, 1775, where he was buried, at hi* own
desire, in a vault built by himself, leaving

Anne-Rrynolds, relict of John Rogers,
esq. of Yarlington Lodge, the last represen-
tative of this branch of the widely extended
family of Robinson.

Arms—Quarterly. 1stermine, three barks
trippant, sa. on a chief wavy az. as many
acorns slipped or, for Rogers ; 2nd vert, a

chevron between three bucks trippant or. for

Robinson ; 3rd sa. three nags' heads erased

arg. for Lloyd ; 4th ermine, a lion ram-
pant azure, langued, crowned or, for Pick-
ering.

Crest—X buck's head erased sa. attired

or, on the neck a bendlet wavy of the last,

charged with three acorns vert, in the mouth
a slip of oak fructed ppr.

»/< —Justum perficito nihil Umeto.

Estates— In Somersetshire, with the mi-
nors of Yarlington and Galhampton.

Seat—Yarlington Lodge, Soraerseuhirr.

FAGAN, OF FELTRIM.

FAGAN, WILLIAM, esq. of Cork, chief, in Ireland, of the ancient familr tl

Fagan of Feltrim, m. in 18 >7, Mary, daughter of Charles Addis, esq. of Westminster,
and has issue.

Hineage.

Patrick O'Hagan, alias Fagan, second or Charles O'Melagblin, sod to the lata

son of John O'Hagan, Baron ofTullagh-Og reigning prince of that name, and acquired
in Tyrone, by Catherine, his wife, daughter with her a large territory, which was coa
of Hugh Mac Malion, Baron of Furuey, aiid firmed to him by charter in 1210. by Waltvr
second brother of Br\an More Mac Mahon, de Lacy, lord of Meath, in obedience to the
Dynast of Monagan, accompanied his father command of King John, then in Ireland
iu 1180, in his expedition at the head of the From that period Patrick assumed tW
forces of Tyrone, to the assistance of O'Me-

j

English costume aud an English name. aa*t
laghlin, prince of Meath, in order to repel

j
served his lord paramount with attacks**!

the encroachments of the English settlers in
j
and fidelity. In 1233, he accompanied Wil-

his principality. So soon as the object of
j
liam de Lacy on au incursion into O Redly »

the expedition was fulfilled, the troops re- : country, bordering on the province of Hmth.
turned to their respective homes; but Pa-

j
aud was slain with William de L*ry. anc

trick O'Hagan remained in Meath, where others of the English and Irish chief*. Hi*
he married Dorothea, daughter of Cormac son,
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Jons Faga\, of Derry Fagan, Faganston,

Monrath, ficc. in Meath, also supported the

English interest until his death in 124ft. He
w. Ann, daughter of Sir Alexander Plun-
krtt, kut. and was father of
Patrick Fag an, of Derry Fagau, Fagan-

ston, Monratli, Ice. who m. Susanna, daugh-
ter of Sir John Barnewall, knt. of Cricks-
town, and dying in 1274, was t. by his son,

Richard Fagan, of Derry Fagan, Fagan-
ston, ice. who got a librate of 20 marks
upon the treasury of Ireland, in considera-
tion of his good services against O'Reilly
and Birmingham, and in 1343, a further

trrant of part of the lands forfeited by his

father-in-law Sir Hugo de Lacy. He m.
Margaret, daughter of the said Sir Hugo de
Lacy, and died in 1348, leaving a son and
successor,

Jons Pagan, of Derry Fagan, Fagnnston,
kc. constituted high sheriff of the liberties

of Meath by letters patent, dated 32 Ed-
mrd HI. and governor of the castle of
Trim for life, in the 47th of the same reign.

He m. Ann, daughter of Hugh Mac Canna,
baron of Trucha, in the county ofMonaghan,
and was t. by his son.

Sir Hi'gm Fagan, knt. of Derry Fagan,
Faganston, &c. who, with his son and heir
John Fagan, then of full age, .attended the

coort of Richard II. in Dublin, in 1399,
and did homage, surrendering all their lord-

ships, but the King not only gave them a new
grant of the possessions to hold them from
the crown of England by knights services

and fealty, but also created them knights.
Sir Hugh m. Eleanora, daughter of Sir Ro-
bert Tuite, knt. and was father of
Sir John Fagan, of Derry Fagan, Fa-

ganston, &c. constituted high sheriff of the

liberties of Meath by letters patent in 1423.
He m. More, or Moreiin, daughter of James
White, by Margaret, his wife, daughter of
Conn O'Neill, and was s. by his son,

Richard Fagan. esq. of Derry Fagan,
high sheriffof the liberties of Meath in 1457.

This gentleman, in liquidation of the great

disbursements made by him in the king's

service, obtained in 1458, a librate of 20
marks on the treasury of Ireland. He to.

Cecily, daughter of Sir Rowland Fitz Eus-
tace, knt. baron Porchestcr, and had a son
mid successor,
Christopher Fagan, esq. of Derry Fa-

gan, Faganston, Monrath, tec. who to. Ca-
therine, daughter ofJames Fitzgerald, third

sou of Thomas, seventh Earl of Kildare,

and had issue, Richard, Thomas, Hugh,
James, and John. Christopher Fagan, ta-

king part in the insurrection of Perkin
Warbeck was attainted, and his lauds

granted to Aylmer of Lyons, to the Barnc-
walls. and others. He fell at the siege of
t'arlow in 1494, together with four of his

sons. His youngest child however, John

Fagan, escaped the slaughter and tied to

the city of Cork, then holding out in the
most formidable manner for Perkin. His de-
luded zeal for the cause he espoused was
such, that he got the title of Archrebel from
the English writers of the history of the
times.

The eldest son of Christopher,
Richard Fagan, esq. to. Anastasia, dau.

of John Rochford, esq. of Killadowu, in

Meath, and of Carrick in the county of Kil-
kenny, and was father of
Thomas Fagan, esq. of Dublin, who was

left, in 1494, an infant at his mother's breast,

and brought by her, in the calamity of the
times, to Dublin to her father's house, where
especial care was taken of the orphan, and
Mr. Rochford providing for his education,
eventually made ample provision for him.
He married in 1524, Amy Nanglc, daugh-
ter of the Baron of Navan, with whom he
acquired considerable estates in the city and
county of Dublin, as well as in the counties
of Meath, Wexford, and Sligo, as appears
by the several grants and pardons of aliena-

tion made thereof to his male descendants
by Jamks I. Charles I. and Chari.es II.

styled him from Feltrim in the said county.

He left two sons,

i. Christopher, high sheriff of the

county and city of Dublin in 1565,
and lord mayor in 1573. He m.
Joan, daughter of Sir James Fitz

Simouds, knt. also lord mayor of
Dublin, and had one son, and seven
daughters, viz.

Thomas, of Castle Fagan and Pal-
merston, in the county of Dub-
lin, who bequeathed by his will,

tested 10th July, 151)9, all his

estate real and personal to his

only child,

Elinor, to. to her cousin Ri-
chard Fagan, esq.

Margaret, to. to James Sherlock,
esq. of Butler's town, in the

county of Waterford.
Catherine, m. to Matthew Hancock,

esq. lord mayor of Dublin.
Alisona, to. to Martin Hussey,

esq.

Cecily, to. to D'Arcy of Flatten.

Joan, to. to Walter Segrave, esq.

sou aud heir of Christopher Se-
grave, lord mayor of Dublin.

Mary, to. to Thomas Nangle, Ba-
rou of Navan.

Mable, d. unmarried.
ii. Richard, of whose descendants we
have to treat.

The second son,

Richard Fagan, esq. of Bloike and Fel-

trim, high sheriff of the county of Dublin in

1575, and lord mayor of the city in 15H7,
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m. Cecily Holmes, of Manchester, and by
her, who died 5th May, 1608, had issue,

John, his heir.

Ann, died unmarried.
Mary, m. first, to John Eustace, esq. of

Confey, in the county of Kildarc ;

and secondly, to Edward Wellesley,
of Alartre, in the same shire, third

son of Garret Wellesley, Lord of
Dangan.

Richard Fagan died 30th March, 1610, and
was $. by his son,

John Fagan, esq. of Feltrim, in the
county of Dublin, who surrendered all his

estates to the crown soon after his father's

death, and received a new grant thereof by
letters patent 27th February, 161 1. He m.
first, Alice, daughter ofWalter Segrave, esq.

lord mayor of Dublin, and had by her
Richard, who m. his cousin Elinor,

only daughter and heir of Thomas
Fagan, esq. of Castle Fagan, and
dying v. p. 6th August, 1622, left

issue,

Thomas, who died young.
Christopher, of Feltrim and Cas-

tle Fagan, m. in Mav, 1636,
Ann, daughter of Sir Nicholas
Whyte, knt. of Leixlip, and had
issue,

Richard, who forfeited all his

inheritance, by his adhesion
to the fortunes of James II.

in whose cause he fought
at Aughrim and Derry,# and
his estate, of upwards of
£'100,000 value was sold by
public auction. He ma. Eli-

nor, daughter of Thomas
Aylmer, esq. of Lyons, and
had three daughters,
Ann, who ft. unrn.

Helen, m. to John Taylor,
esq. of Swords, in the
county of Dublin.

Mary, m. to John Eustace,
of Confee Castle.

Peter, who had an annuity out
of the sale of his brother's
estates.

Elizabeth, m. to George Ha-
milton, fourth Lord Stra-
bane, and was mother of

• The following lines commemorate bis adhe-
to James:

Bellew left Duleek, and his ancient hall,

To see his monarch lighted
;

Fagan of Feltrim, with Fingal,
His caralry united

;

Twas part of the plan, that Lord Strahane
Should give his neighbours warning.

But they packed him off with a shot and a
His hollow counsel scorning.

the fourth and fifth Earltof

Abercorn.
Frances, died unmarried.

Thomas, died unmarried before his fa-

ther, 24th October, 1620.

George, also died unm. r. p. in 1615.

John, of whom presently.

Mary, died unmarried.
Ann, m. to Christopher Dowdall. esq.

of Castle Dowdall, high sheriff s|

Louth.
John Fagan, m. secondly, Alicia, daughter

of Richard Finglass, esq. of Westpalstos.

in the county of Dublin, and widow of

Francis Plun'kett, esq. but had no other

issue. His fourth son,

John Fagan, esq. died in 1683, hariag

had three sons, and one daughter, Tiz.

i. William, his heir.

ii. Christopher, successor to his bro-

ther.

til. James, lieutenant-colonel of Ha-

mals regiment in the Spanish seirice.

He m. the heiress of the house of

Turges, in the province of Lorraine,

and was living in 1722, at St. Mar-
tins in that country.

I. Ellen, m. to Dominick Rice, esq. of

Ballymacdoyle, grandfather ofJama
Rice, Count of the Holy Roman
Empire.

The eldest son,

William Fagan, esq. was surnamed uYe

" Rich," from having acquired a very larje

fortune, which soon vanished through au
attachment to Kiny James II. as well as

his unbounded generosity to the chief offi-

cers of his army, as appears from the maay
bonds and notes still in the possession of the

family. He d. s. p. bequeathing the restdce

of his property to his brother,

Christopher Fagan, esq. captain is

Browne of Kenmare's regiment of infantry

in the service of James II. This gentleman
who was comprised in the capitulation <A

Limerick, purchased property in the county

of Kerry, and settled there. He w««ddr«

after the rev olution, Mary, daughter of Pa-

trick Nagle, esq. of Ballinaraona Castk.
in the county of Cork, by Catherine. k*f

wife, daughter of Hugh de Lacy, esq. oi

Bruff, in Limerick, and was $. by his

Patrick Fagan, esq. of Killarney,

m. in 1732, Christiana, daughter of
Fitzmaurice, esq. of Cossfoyle, in the

of Kerry, by Mary, his wife,

Robert Rice, esq. of Ballangolline and had
issue, inter alios,

i. Christopher, 6. in 1733, entered

the French army in 1755, became
captain in Prince Soubise's Dra-
goons, and was in the affair of Ham
1768, wherein he received many des-
perate wounds, which rendered him
incapable of further service, where-
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noness of the royal chapter
of St. Antie de Bavaria.

Maria-Theresa-Sophia, m. to

Count Coronine, of Cron-
berg, chamberlain to his

Majesty the Emperor of
Austria, and grand cup
bearer to the Duke of Car-
niole.

ii. Stephen, ofwhom presently.

ill. Robert, of Philadelphia, who had
three sons and a daughter. Of the for-

mer,
Christopher, major-general in

the East India company's ser-

vice, an accomplished and dis-

tinguished officer, served in the

Anglo-India army in Egypt, and
at the reduction of the Isle of
Frauce. In 1828, he filled the
high and important post of adju-
tant-general to the Bengal army,
lie m. first, his cousin, Mary-
Eliza, daughter of Johu Fagan,
esq. of Kiltallagh, which lady d.

t. p. at Calcutta, 10th Novem-
ber, 1805; secondly, Eliza Law-
tre, of tint city, by whom, who
died 4th January, 1824, he had
three sons, aud three daughters ;

and thirdly, Maria, daughter of
the R«*v. Mr. Gibbon.

iv. Patrick, M.I), of Ross in Wexford.
m. Catherine Harper, of Ballingby.

v. Andrew, died an officer in the Hon.
East India Company's service.

VI. John, of Kittallah, in the county of
Kerry, m. in 1772, Eliiabetb, only
daughter of George Hickson, esq. of
Tralee, by Mary, his wife, only dau.

of Henry Gould, esq. and niece of
Dominick Trant, esq. of the city of
Cork. By her, he had issue,

1. Patrick, ft. in 1773, died in

1775.

2. George, b. in 1775, died in 1776.

3. George-Hickson.o. 3rd Novem-
ber, 1778, entered the Indian

army in 1794, and at the siege

of Seringapatam in 1799, lost his

left arm. He subsequently

filled various staff appointments,

and eveutually by force of
transcendant abilities, be rose at

the early age of thirty-four, to

the high aud honourable post of

adjutant-general of the Bengal
army.* He m. Harriett Lawtre,

upon he retired with a pension, and
the cross of the royal military order

of St. Louis. Subsequently he lost

considerable property by the French
Revolution, and eventually died in

London, 6th January, 1816, aged
eighty-three.

This gentleman, for many years
well known and highly esteemed in

the English and French capitals as
** the Chevalier de Fagan," m. Catha-
rine, daughter of Joseph de Cortes,

and bad two sons, namely,
Christopher, captain in Dillon's

regiment of the Irish brigade, in

the French service, and after-

wards an officer in the British

army, died unmarried in the

West Indies.

Charles, also captain in Dillon's

regiment. He m. in 1788, Ma-
ria-Theresea-Pauline, Marchio-
ness de Lawoesline, daughter of

Maximilian, Marquis de Law-
oestine, and de Becelaer, gran-

dee of Spain of the first class,

and thus became allied to the

bouses of Bourbon and Rohan
Soubise in France. By royal

permission he assumed the title

of Count de Fagan. Following
the example of his father and
brother, he also emigrated at

the commencement of the Revo-
lution, but rtturued to France
after the peace of Amiens. On
the renewal of hostilities he was
seized, and scut, as a prisoner of

war to Verdun, where he resided

for several years. Being re-

called subsequently to Paris, he

was charged with a commission

of great importance to the cabi-

net of St. James's, but on his

return he was imprisoned in the

dungeon of Vincennes, under an

accusation of having exceeded
his instructions. He suffered,

however, a detention of twenty-

four hours only. Napoleon hav-

ing deputed Baron Mounier,
counsellor of state, to excuse the

unjust conduct shewn towards

him, and to testify his imperial

satisfaction for the distinguished

manner in which he bad fulfilled

bis mission. Count Fagan d.

6th March, 1813, leaving issue,

Charles - Avtoine- Edwin,
Count de Fagan, a captain

in the lancers of the gardes

du corps to Cimhles X.
He was killed by a fall

from his carriage.

Maria Christiana- Pauline, ca-

• General order (on the realisation of Colonel

Fagan), by his excellency the most noble the Gover-

nor General in council.

Fort William. l8»h April, 1817.
*' While the Governor Gent-mi in council in-

dulges his regret at what the Service baa suffered
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ofCalcutta, and dying 25th May,
1821, left two sons, and four
daughter*, namely,

Christopher-George.
Gcorge-Hickson.

Elizabeth-Maria.
Harriett, died in Calcutta,

aged eighteen.

Frances, died in London.
Sarah, also died in London.

4. Patrick-Charles, b. 17th March,
1780, a brave and gallant officer

in the same service as his bro-
ther ; distinguished himself on
various occasions during the

Mahratta wars of 1803-4 and
1805, especially in the disastrous

retreat of Colonel Monson, be-
fore the army of Tuswuut Rao
Holkar, July, 1804. It was this

officer who, when adjutant of the
1st battalion 12th regiment N.I.
together with Lieutenant Grant,
the adjutant of the 2nd, planted,
under peculiar circumstances,
the colours of their corps on the
ramparts of Bhurtpore, in one of
the assaults on that fortress du-
ring the siege of 1805, by the
army under Lord Lake. He m.
Maria, daughter of the Rev. Dr.
Slator, of Naas, in the county
of Dublin, and had a daughter,
Eliza, m. to George Francs, esq.
of the Bengal civil service.

Lieuteuant Fagan d. at Patna in

the East Indies, 26th October,
1808, aged twenty-eight, from
the effects of illness induced by
extraordinary sufferings and

in the relinquishment of the situation of Adjutant-
general by Lieutenant-colonel George Fagan, his
excellency must endeavour to diminish the effects
of that loss, bv rendering the memory of Lieute-
nant-Colonel I agan's official exertions an example
and incitement to the army.

" The uuiversal tribute of acknowledgment paid
to the ability and indefatigable zeal of Lieutenant-
Colonel Fagan, ought to stimulate every officer to
aim at attaining a similar character. This how-
ever is not to be acquired by ardour alone ; recol-
lection of the tone of Lieutenant-Colonel Fagan's
professional energy should impress this conclusion
on every one disposed to strive for equal reputa-
tion ; that no talents, not even such as Lieutenant-
Colonel Fagan possessed, will carry an individual
to proud distinction, unless he join's to them, ha-
bits of application and a judicious direction of bis
genius.

" It is to tho combination of these qualities,
that Lieutenant-Colonel Pagan has owed the high
estimation in which his talents were held, and
the sorrow now expressed that the Service has
ceased to benefit bv them."

hardships during the campaign*

in which he had been engaged.

5. Christopher-Sullivan, C.B. co-

lone] of a regiment of infautry

inthe Hon. East India company *

service, b. 22nd March, 1781,

served in the Mahrattacampaign
of 1803-4-5, and 1806 ; was pre-

sent at the redaction of varioa*

strong forts in the province Bo-

ondelkund ; in particular at lb*

assault of Teytpoor, 28th July.

1804, on which occasion in as

attempt to blow open the princi-

pal gate hewas severely wounded;
participated in the capture of lb?

fortress of Gualior in February,

1805; filled several suffa ppoint-
ments, and on the augmentation
to the army in 1814-17, and ISii,

was engaged in raising levies

for the purpose. In 1»25. be

commanded a brigade at the

siege and in the storm of the

celebrated fortress of Bhurtpore.
For his services on that occa-

sion, he received the thanks of

the commander in chief and the

supreme government in India,

was included in the thanks of

both houses of Parliament to the

army which achieved that i n-

portant conquest, and finally wag
rewarded by his sovereign with

the insignia of a companion at

the Bath. In 182y, he was nomi-
nated to the staff as brigadier of

the 2nd class, and appointed to

command the district of Rohil-
kund. In December, 1832, Lord
William Bentinck the governor
general removed Colonel Fagaa
from the command of the inter-

esting fortress of Agra, to the

more important one of the Mey-
war Field Force, with the addi-

tional rank of brigadier of the

1st class.

Colonel Fagan m. first,

daughter of Christopher
dock, esq. ofthe Island ofGuern-
sey, by Catherine, bis wife. dae.

of John Carey, esq. and bad bv

her, four sons, and six daugh-
ters, viz.

George- Hickson, 6. I8th Au-
gust, 1810, lieutenant Bra-
gal Engineers.

Christopher, b. 5th Novem-
ber, 1812, merchant aa.i

agent in Calcutta.

John, b. 29th October. 1814,
ensigu infantry Bengal
army.
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Robert - Charles - Henry -

Baines, b. 14th May, 1823.

Eliza, m. 4th February, 1831,

Major-general J.W. Sleigh,

C.B. and has issue.

Agnes, died young.

Mary, iw. 27th January, 1836,

to James Erskine, esq. of

the Bombay civil service,

political agent iu Guzerat.

Catherine.
Agnes-Cecilia-Adelaide.

Caroline.

Colonel Fagan m. secondly,

Elizabeth-Jane, daughter of

George Moule, esq. ofMelksham,
W ilts, and has by her,

William-Turton, b. 6th July,

1831.

Frederick. -Christopher, b. 9th

March, 1830.

Ellen-Georgiana-Elizabeth.
Sarah-Christiana.

Clementina-Marian.

0. Robert, b. 21st July, 1783, en-

tered the British service and
was wounded in the assault of

Mona Fortuna, in the Island of

Martinico in 1802. He d. num.
8th June, 1803.

7. John, b. 20th November, 1784,

lieutenant Hon. E. I. company's
service Bengal establishment,

died unmarried at Mallow, in

Ireland, 24th October, 1809.

8. James-Patrick, b. 17th March,

1788, major in the Bengal army,

served at the reduction of the

Isle of France, and after filling

several staff appointments to the

entire satisfaction of the govern-

ment, retired in 1836. He m.

Stepbaunie le Mere, and has four

sons and three daughters.

1. Mary-Eliza, m. to her first cou-

siu Christopher Fagan, esq. and

d. $. p. in Calcutta in 1806.

2. Christian.

3. Eliza-Mary, m. to Major-gene-

ral I. L. Richardson, of the E.

I. company's service, and has

4. Ellen, tit. to Lieutenant-colonel

W. H. L. Frith, of the Bengal
artillery, aud has issue.

6. Catherine, ro. to James Lang-
dale, esq. of London, and has

issue.

6. Frances, d. in Tralee, October,

1801.

vn. James, who entered the French

service and rose to eminence in it.

In 1778, he was second in command
of the Island of Dominica. At the

French Revolution he emigrated, and

was soon after received into the Bri-

tish service, in which he was em-
ployed on the staff by the late Gene-

ral C. Cuyler, at the reduction of

several of the West India Islands,

and was at the period of his death iu

a duel at Grenada, 1st October, 1801,

assistant-quarter-master-general.

vim. William, d. unm.

i. Mary, m, to — Sheehy, esq.

II. Elizabeth, m. to Christopher Sulli-

van, esq.

ill. Frances, m. to Matthew Moriarty,

M.D. of Tralee.

IV. Ellen, d. in Paris unm.

The second son,

Stephen Fagan, esq. merchant of Cork,

m. Helena, daughter of James Trant, esq of

Castle Island, in the county of Kerry, and

had two sons, aud one daughter, viz.

James, his heir.

Patrick, who m. Miss Hussey, of Din-

gle, and had three sons, and a daugh-

ter. He was killed by a fall from

his horse.

Eliza, wi. to Alexander M'Carthy, esq.

of Cork. (See vol. ii. p. 611.)

The son and heir,

James Fagan, esq. m. Ellen, daughter of

Ignatius Trant, esq. of Cork, lineal descen-

dant of Sir Patrick Trant, who was outlawed

iu 1691, and forfeited his very extensive

possessions in several counties iu Ireland,

for his adhesion to James II. By this lady,

Mr. Fagan leftathisdecease,(witha younger

t»on, Charles, aud two daughters, Eliza and

Susan,) his successor, the present William

Fagan, esq.
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BLAYNEY, OF THE LODGE.

BLAYNEY, THOMAS, esq. of The Lodge, Evesham, Worcestershire, b. 9th Septem-
ber, 1762, m. first, 12th April, 1787, Margaret, second

daughter of Charles Welch, esq. of Evesham, which lady if.

s. p. and secondly, 17th June, 1815, Anna HaHand, second

daughter of Thomas Harrison, esq. of Fulford, in Yorkshire,

by whom he has issue,

Robert, of Exeter College, Oxford, b. 23rd March. \m.

Katherine-Emma.
Mary-Eleanor.
Anna.
Jane-Margaret.

Mr. Blayney, who is a deputy lieutenant and clerk of ti-

peace for the county of Worcester, succeeded his brother

24th September, 1824.

Unifaat.

Thomas Blayney, esq. of Kinsham, in
Herefordshire, living in 1573, son of Rich-
ard Blayney, of the same place, by Jane, his
wife, daughter Sir John Harley, knt. and
frandson of John Blayney, of Melyueth, by
llizabeth, his wife, daughter of Richard

Wigmore, of Lugton, married Katherine,
daughter of Meredith ap David Vaughan,
and had issue,

i. John, his heir.

I. Elenor, m. to John Knyll.
it. Johan, m. to John Flory.
in. Dorothy, m. to Robert.
iv. Mary.
v. Alice.

VI. Anne.
vii. Eliza, m. to Robert Cotterill.
viii. Catherine, m. to Morris ap Price.

The son and successor,
John Blayney, esq. of Kinsham, in the

county of Hereford, married Katherine,
daughter of Lawrence Ludlow, of Shrop-
shire, and was s. by his son,
John Blayney, esq. of Kinsham, who m.

Mary, daughter of Francis Welsh, esq. of
Shelsby Welsh, in Worcestershire, and was
father of
Francis Blayney, esq. of Kinsham, liv-

ing in 1634. who m. Elizabeth, daughter of
George Detton.esq.of Detton, in Shropshire,
and had a numerous family, of which the
son and heir is presumed to have been
Thomas Blayney, esq. who was father, by

Mary his wife, of a

Thomas Blayney, esq. who m, Betty,

daughter of Benjamin Parkes, esq. of Uk
city of Worcester, and had two sons and *

daughter, viz.

Benjamin, in holy orders, D.D. regiw
professor of Hebrew, and canon of

Cbristchurch, Oxford.
Robert, of whom presently.

Mary, died unmarried.

The second son,
Robert Bla yney, who m. !3th Joly, 1756.

Katherine, youngest daughter of Joseph
Withers, esq. of Worcester, and had umt,

Robert, his heir.

Thomas, successor to his brother.

The elder son.

The Rev. Robert Blayney, was lord <4

the manor of Garlford, and possessor of

estates at Dripshill, Moseley, Kings Norfca.
and Northfield, devised to him bv his in-
ternal uncle, Sir Charles Trubehaw Wi-
thers, knt. He m. in September, ITM,
Catherine, eldest daughter of Henry How-
ard, esq. of Arundel, but dying t. "/» i4ta

September, 1824, w: s s. by his brocber nW
present Thomas Blayney. esq. o( aV
Lodge.

Arms—Gu. a chev. or, and a chief rrm.

Crest—An ermine ppr.

Motto—Non nobis solum.

Estates— In Worcestershire.

Sent—The Lodge, Evesham.
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BURRELL, OF BROOMEPARK.

BURRELL, WILLIAM, esq. of Broomepark, in the parish of Edlingham, in Nor-
thumberland, A.M. of University College, Oxford, F.S.A.

b. 2nd October, 1773, m. 11th September, 1804, Eleanor,

eldest daughter of Matthew Forster, esq. of Bolton House,
in Edlinghara parish, (by Jane, his wife, eldest daughter and
heiress of Nicholas Browne, esq. of Bolton). Mr. Burrell

has issue,

Bryan, of Bolton House, b. 23rd June, 1805, late a cap-
tain in the 4th royal Irish dragoon guards, in the com-
mission of the peace, and a deputy lieutenant for Nor-
thumberland ; m. 21st September, 1837, at Spittes-

bury, Dorset, Frauces-Mary, only daughter of John
Quantock, esq.* of Norton House, in the county of
Somerset, the representative of one of the oldest fami-
lies in that county.

Matthew, b. 16th January, 1811, A.M. of the University

ofOxford, in the commission of the peace for Northum-
berland.

Mr. Burrell has been an acting justice of the peace for Northumberland since the 8th

of October, 1801, and a deputy lieutenant since 1796; he was high sheriff in

1811. He succeeded to the family estates upon the death of his father, on the 3rd

November, 1806.

IfttfBgt*

John Burrell and Johannes de Budthorpe,
gave to Thomas Strother one half of West
Newton, in the parish of Kirknewton.
(Hodgson's MSS.)
The Burrells, of the town or vill of How-

tell, in the parish of Kirknewton, were an
old family in this parish, and were the same
as the Burrells of Milfield, in that parish,

from whom Mr. Burrell is lineally de-
scended

;
they both used the " Burrell

porch," in Kirknewton church, as their

common burial place.

The town of Berwick-upon-Tweed, the

chief town connected with East Marches,
was the principal place of residence of the

Burrells; and they have been found to be
settled there so early as the year 1250.

It is difficult, at this distance of time, to

trace the connection betweeu the family of

Broomepark and that of Lord Willoughby
de Eresby, (whose surname is Burrell,) and
Sir Charles Burrell, but that they are of
the same lineage there can be little doubt.

Burrells are of very ancient date
upon the borders of England and Scotland,
particularly in that district formerly known
by the name of the East Marches ; their

names occur in various records of the times

and in family muniments, as Boraille, Bo-
rell. Burwell, but now generally Burrell.

On the 11th August, U Rich akd II.(A.D.
13H5,) at Neubotilwode, (a place on the

borders,) the king grants to his M leige Jo-
hannes Boraille de Tevydale," all the lands
with the appurtenances which belonged to

John Ker, in Altonburne and Neysebit, in

Tevydale, and all the lands with the appur-
tenances which belonged to John de Aynslee
and William Hessewell, in Doulfineston

aod Edeleshcvid, in Tevydale aforesaid,

and which on account of their adhering to

the king's enemies of Scotland had been
coD6scated, to hold to the said John Boraille

and hi* heirs forever, without any payment.
(2 Rot. Scot. 75.)

In the same ycyear, 9 Richard II. the same

• By Francea Heme, hi» wife, daughter of John Betteaworth, eaq. of Carhayes, who wis son

of Jubn Betteaworth, I.L.I), by Frances, hi* wife, one of the two sisters and co-heirs of William
of Carhaya, in Cornwall, M.H. for Tregony, the other having; married Admiral Bryon, the

of Lord Kryon, the poet. John Trevanion I'urnel Bet tesworth Trevanion, the cousin of

Hra. Bryan Burrell, eldest son of John Betteaworth, took the name and arms of Trevanion, by sign

manual in 1801, and la the present immediate representative of that ancient family, and possessor of

< arhaye*. ( *ee vol. i p. K8)..
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In Cuckfield church, in Kent, there are nu-
merous monuments to the memory of the

ancestors of Lord Willoughby, and upon the
oldest of them is the following inscription :

*' Gerrard Burrell, D.D. Archdeacon and Re-
sidentiary of Chichester, settled at Cuckfield,

1 I lo, died April, 1508. He was the youngest
son of Sir John Burrell, of Devonshire, who at-

tended Henry V. to France, 1415, with one ship,

20 men at amies, and 40 archers. His grand-
father, Rulph Hurrell, descended from an ancient

family in Northumberland, married Sismonda,
daughter and co-heir of Walter Woodland, in De-
vonshire."

John Burrell, esq. was mayor of Berwick,
9th September, 1449. (Raines North Dur-
ham Appx. No. 765.)

John Burrell, esq. was mayor of the same
borough, 26th September, 1561. (Berwick
Records.)
James Burrell, esq. surveyor, in 1602,

of her majesty's works at Berwick, and
from whom are many interesting communi-
cations to the privy council, respecting the

destruction of the old wooden bridge over
the Tweed, (Lansdowne MSS.) alderman
of Berwick, and mayor of that borough in

161 1. He erected the present stone bridge
at Berwick.
Thomas Burrell, of Milfield, purchased

a capital messuage and lands, called Slaty
Raw, in the parish of Ford, by charter
dated 16th February, 26 Elizabeth, 1683-4

;

this estate was sold to Thomas Carr, esq.

of Ford, and now belongs to the Marquis of
Waterford. He was possessed also of a
freehold estate at Milfield, and died 1615.

James Burrell, of Berwick, alderman, was
one of the administrators in trust of his

effects. He left four sons and one daughter,
I. Robert, of Milfield, of whom here-

after.

II. Thomas, also of Milfield, possessed
of a freehold estate in the township
of Humbleton, adjoining to Milfield.

He d. in 1620, and was buried within
Kirknewton church; he left two
children,

1. Oswald.
2. Rachael.

Hi. Laucelot, whose wife's Christian
name was Barbara.

iv. John, of Milfield in 1626.

I. Barbara.
The eldest son,

Bonn; i BURRELL, of Milfield, succeeded
to his father's freehold at Milfield, and
filial I . to his brother Thomas' estate at Ilum-
bletou. In 1(>26, he joined his brother,

John, in selling Slaty raw estate to Thomas
Carr, esq. He had issue two sons and two
daughters,

I. Rulph, his heir.

II. Thomas, of WiUonShields, who pur-
chased the township of Broomepark

and a part of Abberwich in 165*.

He m. Anne, daughter of , died

and was buried in the chancel of Bol-

ton Chapel, 18th April, 1687. He left

by his will numerous legacies, and hi»

real estates to his nephew, Thom*»
Burrell, esq.

I. A daughter, m. — Crow, by whom
she had two sous,

1. Patrick Crow, esq. of Roaeden
and Ashington, for many years

a most active magistrate for the

county, was buried in SL Ni-

cholas' Church, Newcastle, where

there is u latin inscription tu his

memory. He mi. Aune, daugh-
ter of Robert Mitford, esq. of

Mitford Castle, and had fi»c

daughters, viz.

Mar>'.

Philadelphia.

Anne.
Martha.
Catherine.

2. Robert Crow. esq. of Newcittle.

merchant. He gave the comuia-
nion table to St. John's Churvh.
Newcastle.

II. A daughter m. — Wallis, by whoa
she had two sons and two daughter*.

1. Henry.
2. John.
1. Dorothy.
2. Grace.

The elder son,

Ralph Bi rrfll, of Milfield, succeeded u->

the family property there, and by his

desires to he buried in the accustomed pUor
in Kirknewton Church, and that hi* r*talr

should descend to his son Thomus. He dint

in 1668, leaving by Catherine, his wifr. who
»m. secondly, David Wake, gent, one mm
and two daughters,

i. Thomas, his heir.

I. Dorothy, m. — Reveley.
H. Susannah, d. before 1673, without

issue.

The son,

Thomas Birrki l, esq. of Milfield saw »

Broomepark, 6. 1664, succeeded to his j«-

ternal proper:)' at Milfield in 1668, ao« «

1687, to his uncle's estates of Brooa>rp*ri

and Abberwick. He was iu poas^ssioa *.«

Milfield in 1717, soon after which it »«*
sold by him. In 16*17, he purchased $tt»;

part of the remainder of Abberwick aad it*

leasehold com tithes of the township* ©s

Botton and Abberwick ; he was a vrrr ac-

tive magistrate of Northumberland dorian

the reigns of Queen Ann and the two fcr>i

GfcoKiiRS, as the records ol this county

abundantly testify, and a firm supporter

the reigning family, during the rebell*»o . •

1716. He married 1st Julv. I6M), »l >c
John's Church, Newcastle, Martha. daugfc-
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irr of George Reveley, of Newton Under-
u<>od and Thropple. He died and was bu-
rn d in Bolton chancel, 15th July, 1700,
where a neat monument is erected to her
memory, and he died and was buried in the

same place, 15th Jauuary, 1730-1. He had
fifteen children,

I. Thomiis, b. 25th December, 1684,
and buried 17th March, 1684-5, in

Bolton Chapel, aged about three
months.

II. Robkkt, b. 2nd February, 1686. He
succeeded to the family estates on the

death of his father in 1730, as tenant
in tail under his will ; he was never
married ; he continued in possession
of the estates for about twenty-one
years; died in 1751, and buried in

Bolton Chapel, 3rd July, 1751, aged
about sixty- six years.

ill. George, b. 20th Feb. 1686, buried
in Bolton Chapel, 18th April, 1687.

iv. Willi am, of whom hereafter.

v. Thomas, b. 2nd May, 1691, m. by
licence, 8th November, 1716, to Mrs.
Margaret Russell, of St. Nicholas,
Newcastle, and had a daughter,

Martha, who died at Alnwick, un-
married, in 1793, and was buried
at Bolton, 16th January, 1793.

*!. John, b. 18th Oct. 1693, and buried
in Bolton Chapel, 14th March, 1694.

vu. George, b. II th October, 1694. He
married and bad issue one child,

M artha, who died unmarried, and was
buried at Wooler, in 1796.

viil. Ralph, b. 10th May, 1695, and
buried in Boltou Chapel, 24th April,

I MM.
i. Anne. b. 18th March, 1681, m. Tho-
mas Carr, only son of John Carr,
esq. of Hexham. He died 7th March,
1731, aged forty-two years, and was
buried in the abbey at Hexham ;

she died 30th November, 1750, aged
sixty -eight and nan interred near her
husband. She had two sons (but out-

lived them both, and succeeded by
will to all their property, and which
by her own will, dated 5th January.
1749, she devised to her nephew,
Huh Burrell, son of her brother
William, in fee; the property con-
sisted chiefly of copyhold lauds and
bouses at Hexham, to which he was
admitted 6th December, 1750),

1. John Carr, died 5th May, 1738,
aged twenty-seven, and buried at

Hexham. He is noticed iu the

will of his aunt, Frances Burrell,

and was a legatee under the will

of his grandfather, Thomas Bur-
rell, esq.

2. James Carr, died 5th July, 1747,

aged twenty-two, and buried at

Hexham ; legatee under the

will of his grandfather, Thomas
Burrell. He devised by his will,

dated 12th January, 1745, all his

copyhold property at Hexham,
to his mother, to which she was
admitted 17th July, 1747.

II. Philadelphia, b. 18th February,
1682, buried in Bolton chancel 3rd
June, 1705, aged twenty-three years.

Mi. Barbara, b. 5th March, 1689, buried

in Boltou Chapel on 8th February
following.

iv. Martha, 6.4th July, 1692, will dated
25th August, 1763, aud proved at

Durham, in 1772. She was buried

at Bolton 10th July, 1772, aged about
eighty years.

v. Dorothy, b. 30th April 1696, m. in

1730, James Wilkie, esq. son of John
Wilkie, esq. of Ladythorne, and hnd

1. John Wilkie, who sold Baits

Cross and Baits Strand, and
purchased the manor and town-
ship of Hetton, in the parish of
Chatton,in Northumberland. He
m. Anne, eldest daughter of Capt.
Terrot, of Berwick, and sister of
Lieut.-Gen. Terrot, R.A. and
had issue oue son,

James, who died under age at

Southampton, and was bu-
ried in the chancel of Chat-
ton Church, in 1808.

2. James Wilkie, a merchant at

Marseilles, m. Miss Elliott, of
Berwick, and had issue,

Algernon, a midshipman in the
navy, killed at Toulou.

1. Martha Wilkie, m. the Rev.
Cuthbert Allan, vicar of Wooler,
in Northumberland, and had
John Allan, who succeeded to

the manor and township of
Hetton, under his uncleJohn
Wilkie's will, upon thedeath
of his son in 1808, and by
the king's sign manual, as-
sumed the name and arms
of Wilkie. He d. at Glen
Allan, a bachelor, on 2nd
February, 1836, and w as bu-
ried in Bolton Chapel.

Elizabeth, m. at Alnwick, 9th
June, 1785, to Thomas Da-
vidson, esq. of Newcastle-
upon-Tyne, afterwards clerk
of the peace for Northum-
berland, aud had issue,

Thomas, d. unm. and was
buried at Allsaiuts,

Newcastle.
Martha- 1 1 clou Davidson,
who d. and was buried
at Allsaiuts, Newcastle.
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Helen, now living at

Glanton Pike, in the
parish of Whittingham,
in Northumberland.

Elizabeth, now living at

the same place.

Catherine, now living at

Glanton Pike,
vi. Frances, 4. 6th January, 1697, will
dated 9th October, 1731, proved at
Durham, 11th January, 1736; she
was buried in Bolton Chapel, 29th
August, 1736.

vn. Mary, b. 11th April, 169D, m.
by license, 1 1th October, 1724, at Ed-
lingham Church, George Cuthbertson,
esq. of Newcastle-upon-Tyne. He
was elected town clerk of Newcastle,
4th October, 1742, and he resigned
that situation and was succeeded by
his son, 17th December, 1750. Mary,
his wife, was buried in Bolton Chapel,
7th August, 1750. They had issue,

1. George Cuthbertson, who suc-
ceeded his father as town clerk of
Newcastle in 1750; he was bapt.
at St. John's, Newcastle, 10th
March, 1729, d. 21 st January,
1756, aged twenty-six, and buried
at Bolton, in Yorkshire. He m.
17th September, 1751, Hannah,
eldest dau. of Leonard Bower,

nof Scorton, Yorkshire. She
uly, 1796. They had issue,

George, b. 29tli October, 1753,
died 2nd January, and was
buried 6tb January, 1796,
at Denton, in Cumberland.

Mary , b. 20th September, 1752,
died 30lh June, 1760, and
buried at Bolton.

Elizabeth, b. in 1754, became
heir to her brother, and lady
of the manor of Haltwhistle,
died 17th December, and
buried 22nd Dec. 1836, at
Haltwhistle ; a very ecceu-
tric lady, (see obituary in
the Newcastle journals, in

December, 1836). She was
succeeded in Iter real estates
by Robert Bower,.ns to one
moiety, and by Misses Fran-

ces and Charlotte Heroa. a*

to the other moiety.

1. Jane Cuthbertson, d. 22nd Fe-

bruary, an infant.

2. Philadelphia Cuthbertson, bapL
at St. John's Newcastle, 3Uth No-
vember, 1727, m. at the nat
church.lOlhofJuly, 1759, to John
Bower, esq. son of Leonard Bow-
er, esq. of Scorton, Yorkshire
he died 23rd November. I7V7
They had issue,

William Bower, d. young.
John Bower, d. young, in 1781

.

Robert Bower, m. Elixabetfc-

Amy, only surviv ing child of

JohnClubbe, M l), and had.

with other issue, Robert
BoWER, esq. of WeHum. la

the county of Y'ork, who
succeeded to one-third of th*

real estates of the Culhbrrt-
sons, and is lord of one ao-

divided moii ty of the manor
of Haltwhistle.

Mary.iM.toThomaa
Philadelphia, d. unt_
Harriet, m. to Capt. Powlr*.
Sarah, m. to the Rev. Mr

M'Clellan.

3. Ann Cuthbertson, ft. 21rt
vcmber,.1738, m. about January
1763, to Ralph Heron, of New-
castle, attorney-at-law. She d.

4th February, 1793. and he d» J

17th April, "lHUl, aged siit*

four. Their issue were («it»

other children, who d. \ouc,j or

unm.) two daughters,

Frances Heron, 1 b-^L li-

Ch ARLOTTE-H r.ROX , f « tss; >e

Newcastle, joint ladies %A

the manor of Haltwhistle.
The fourth son.
The Rev. William Bt rreeu A.M. «v»r

of Chatton, in the county of Northumbrr-
laud, from 1713 to 1752, succeeded to dst

family estates upon the death of i

Robert, in July, 1751. He wk
January, 1687, m, about 1726. Phih
daughter of Bf> an Grey, esq. of K\loe. He
died and was buried in his own ehurcU ^

• This connects Mr. Burndl with the late gallant Lord Colhmjwood.

Francis Brandling, esq.^=Marv Armourer.

Frances, bth dau»=pBrvan Grey, of Kyloe.

Pbiladef

Kliiabetb.6th dau ^John \\ ilk*, esq.

adelphtayThe Rev. William Burrell. .Mar>=pCutbb«rt CoUingwood. esq. *4th J am. t?*r

Bryan Burrell.

!2T
William BurrcU, eh.|.

Cuthbert Collingwood, esq.=r*

Cuthbert, Lord ColliotTarogd.
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BURRELL, OF BROOMEPARK. 637

( hatton. 14th January, 1751-2, leaving two
»otit and two daughters,

Bryan, his heir.

Robert, the owner of the copyhold pro-

perty at Hexham, under his aunt
Ann Carr's will. By his will, dated
4th June, 1751, and proved at Dur-
ham, 16th June, 1752, he devised
that property to his father for life,

with remainders over. He died at

Broomepark, and was buried in Bol-
ton Chapel, 10th Dec. 1751. His bro-

ther Bryan was admitted to the copy-
holds at Hexham, 14th April, 1752.

Martha, b. about 1738. She d. in Aln-
wick, 17th March, 1806, aged sixty-

eight, and w as buried in BoltonChapel.
Frances, b. about 1735, m. Robert
Smart, of Hohberlaw, in the parish
of Alnwick. She d. 18th December,
1812. aged eighty-seven, leaving is-

sue four sons and four daughters,

i. John Smart, "|

II. William Smart. »

rf
III, Bryan Smart, f

iv. Robert Smart, J

I. Eleanor Smart, m. to James Pol-
lard, of Newcastle and Haltwhis-
tle, merchant; both d. without
issue.

ii. Frances Smart, m. to Thomas
Compton, of Carham, afterwards

of Acton ; both d. without issue.

She d. at Alnwick, 12th April,

1835.

in. Martha Smart, d. unm. at Aln-
wick.

iv. Sarah Smart, m. William
Spours, of Alnwick, in 1800.

There was issue of this marriage,

I. William Spours, of Aln-
wick, m. at Westminster
Abbey, in July, 1831, a
daughter of Robert Wade,
of Tugal, in Northumber-
land.

1. Ann Mitford Spours, resid-

ing at Alnwick.

The eldest son,

Bryan Birrell, esq. b. about 1728, stu-

dent of Christchurch, Oxford, A.B. a de-
puty lieutenant for Northumberland, and in

the commission, but he never qualified as a
justice, served as high sheriff for the county
in 1768. He m. in May, 1771, Mary.f
daughter of Henry Partridge, of King's
Lynn, afterwards of Northwold, in Norfolk,
and of Low Brooks, in Berkshire, by Mary,
his wife, daughter and heiress of Robert
Say, esq. and by her, who died 12th July,
1778, aged twenty-eight, and was buried in

Bolton Chapel, (see vol. ii. p. 333.) he left

at his decease, 3rd November, 1806, aged
seventy-eight, being buried in Bolton Cha-
pel, two sons and one daughter,

William, the present owner of Broome-
park.

Henry, A.M. fellow of University Col-
lege, Oxford, barrister-at-law, and
one of the principal secretaries of the
Right Honourable John, Lord Eldon,
lord chancellor of England : born
in 1776, and bapt. 25th June, in that

year, died at Lincoln's Inn, 13th
June, 1814, in the thirty-eighth year
of his age, buried at Bolton Chapel,
'20th June.

Mary Ann, b. 16th August, 1772, and
d. 8th October, following, buried in

Bolton Chapel.

Arms—Or, n sal tire gules, between four

leaves vert, on a chief azure, a lion's head
erased, between two battle axes proper.

Crest—An arm armed ppr. holding a
bunch of burrdock, vert.

Motto—Adhwrco.

Estates—The manors and townships of
Broomepark and Abberwick, and estates in

Lemmington and Bolton, in the parish of
Kdlingham, and the manor and lands of

Brunton, in the parish of Embleton, in the

county of Northumberland.

Seats— Broomepark, Glen Allan, and
Bolton House, in Northumberland.

brings the blood of Nelson into the family. It is a curious fact, that Mr. Burrell

to two of the greatest naval heroes this country can boast of, he being third cousin,

, to Lord Collingwood, and through his mother to Lord Nelson.

Turner, of Warbam.
Baronetcy created, 17?7.-pEitinct in 1780.

Sir Charles Turner, Baronet. Sir John Turner, Baronet.

Say, esq.

Mary=pl I Partridge, esq.

M ary^r Bryan Burrell, esq.

William Burrrll. esq.
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HARFORD, OF BLAISE CASTLE.

HARFORD, JOHN-SCANDRETT, esq. of Blaise Castle, in the county j

Gloucester, b. 8th October, 1786, m. Louisa, eldest daughter of Richard-Hart Darn,

esq. many years representative of Bristol in parliament. Mr. Harford, who succeeded

his father in January 1815, acts as a magistrate fur Gloucesterehire, and served ti ?

office of sheriff for Cardiganshire in 1824. He is doctor of civil laws in the Cn.iver>tu

of Oxford, and fellow of the Royal Society.

lineage.

The Harfords are of great antiquity. The
** cunabula gentis " was Bosbury, in Here-
fordshire, in the church of which, there are

several ancient and handsome monuments
of the family, exhibiting their armorial

bearings. The branch we are about to treat

of migrated from Marsh6eld, in Gloucester-

shire, and settled at Bristol in the course of
the seventeenth century.

John Harford, esq. of Bosbury, wbo m.
Anne, daughter of Richard Scrope, esq. of
Castlecombe, twice high sheriff of Wilt-
shire, (see vol. iii. p. 696,) d. 30th August,
1550, aged fifty-five, and was buried in the

chancel at Bosbury, leaving issue,

Richard, of Bosbury, whose will, dated
27th August, 1575, was proved, 26th
May, in the following year. He m.
first, Katherinc Viner, daughter of
William Purefoy, esq. of Northamp-
tonshire ; and, secondly, Martha, dan.
of Charles Fox, esq. of Bromfield,
His widow m. secondly, Michael
Hopton, esq. of Canon Frome, in the
county of Hereford, and thirdly,

John Barrow, esq. of Awer, in Glou-
cestershire.

Nathaniel, in holy orders, buried 30th
December, 1632, in his 106th year:
he d. *. p.

John, under age in 1550, d. s. p.

Anthony, of Bosbury, who »n. Eliza-

beth Drew, and by her. who d. hffc

Jul), 1500, had issue, two son* »»J

three daughters.

HENRY, Of whom presently.

Mary, »«. to John Webb, wbo d. belorr

the year 1575.

Jaue. m. to Sir William Seudarnorr.
Thructon.

Martha, in. to Thom.is Cave. r*q. <-*

Norton.
Anne, in. to John Aberford.

The fifth son,

Hksry Harford, esq. of Boreham.ta ti*

parish of Warmiuster, Wilt*, whose "li.

dated 23rd February, 1614. was proved
November, 1615, married twice; bv his im
wife he left a son, Henry, of whom pre-

sently ; and by the second, Alice Bradsto**
he left another son,

Bridstock, M.D. living in 16*6. *V
m. Elizabeth, eldest daughter of K
chard Hereford, esq. of Sufton. in i±-

county of Hereford, (see vol. m. j

345), and was father of,

Bridstock, barristrr-at-law. aad

M.P. for the city of Hereford n
1660, who at. first, CaUWit-
sister of Sir Cotnpton Read. Sk»"t

of Shipton, in Oxfordshire, w
by her, who died 5th Mam.
1665, had a son,

Bridstock, M.B. miv^r
Hereford in l«T7: d. t. •

18th Jun*. 1713.

He m. secondly, Dorothv,
and co-h< ir of John Ditk».
of Monachlie, in Radi>ur»ii?-

high sheriff of that count), a*;

widow of John Yaoghan. r«q •:

Hergest \ but by brr had no rhiW
He in. thirdly. Elizabeth, das
of Thomas Brvdge*. esq. oi UW
Colwall.and relict of John Dr.-?

net, esq. of Bosburv. b* «k«>
he left at his decease
1083. a daughter.

MARY, A. Nth October.

who m. firsr. 7th MarH
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HARFORD, OF BLAISE C ASTLE. 630

1700, Colonel James Jones,
of Kington, in the county of
Hereford ; and, secondly,
Edward Broughton, M. D.
of the same place. By the

former, who died in 1713,
she had a son,

Harford Jones, esq. of
Whittorn, who m. Eli-

zabeth .daughter ofW il-

liatn Brydges, esq. of
Old Colwell, and was
grandfather of the pre-
sent Rt. Hon. Sir Har-
ford JoNES BHYDGES,
bart. of Boultibrook.

Henry Harford, of Boreham, d. in 1616,
ind whs buried at Warminster on the 6th
April. His son by his first wife,

Henry Harford, had, with other issue,
of whom Anne was under age in 1616, a
IM,
Robert Harford, who was father of two

children, William and John, both of Marsb-
firld. The former had a daughter, Margaret,
» io Mr. Barnet ; the latter,

John Harford, of Marshfield, had a son,

Thomas Harford, of Marshfield, living
•i> September, 1667, who had issue, Thomas,
< -I Marshfield, b. in 1646, d. in May, 1710;
tad

^'harles Harford, of Bristol, living in

I7u6, who d. before 1723, leaving two sons
»nd two daughters. Of the former, the se-
cond,

Koward Harford, of the city of Bristol,

whose will, dated 26th July, 1706, was
proved 13th September following, ?m. Eliza-
t* th, daughter of Charles Jones, esq. grand-
m\ of Hugh Jones, the first Protestant Bi-
•hop of Llaudatf, and had issue,

I. Edward, his heir,

n. Mark, of Frenchay, in Gloucester-
shire, living in 1746, who m. Love,
daughter of John Andrew, esq. of
Hill House, in the same county, and
had a son,

Mark, ofStoke, in Gloucestershire,

who m. Sarah, daughter of Sa-
muel Lloyd, esq. and had issue,

Mark, of Bristol.

Samuel Lloyd, of Sion Hill,

Clifton.

Edward-Llovd.
Sarah.
Susannah, m. to George Bush,

esq. of Bristol,

in. Charles, of Bristol, whose will was
dated 16th February, I746,and proved
Oth April, 1747. m. first, Mary Berk ; |

and, secondly, Rachael, daughter of
John Reeve ; by the latter he had u

dau. Rachael ; and by the former, a

daughter. Elizabeth, and a son,

Joseph, of Stapleton, in Glouces-

tershire, who in. Hannah, dau.

of Joseph Hill, esq. of the same
place, and had a son,

Charles-Joseph, of Stapleton,

M.A. F.A.S. who in. Mary,
daughter of Dr. Nathaniel
Coffin, of Falmouth, New
England, and had issue,

Charles-Joseph, captain
in the army, late of the

34th regiment
Henry-Charles, B. A. of

the Royal York Cres-
cent, Clifton ; who m.
Susan-Harriet, dau. of
Samuel Brice, esq. of
Frenchay, in Glouces-
tershire, and has had
issue,

Charles-Joseph.
Henry-Charles, de-

ceased.
Frederick-Hill.

Samuel-Henry.
Emma-Christiana,

deceased.

Susan- Harriet.
Emily-Mary.

I. Elizabeth, M. to — Summers, esq.

II. Anne, in. to George Tully.

in. Mary, in. to Francis Browne.
iv. Martha, m. to William Bridges.
v. Sarah.

The eldest son.

Edward Harford, c6q. of Bristol, in. a
daughter of Edward Lloyd, esq. and dying
in 1788, aged eighty-eig'ht, was succeeded
by his only son,

Edward Harford, esq. of Frenchay,
near Bristol, who m. Sarah, daughter and
heir of John Scandrett,esq. of that city, and
left an only son and successor,

John-Scandrett HARFORD,esq. of Blaise

Castle, iu Gloucestershire, who m. Mary
daughter of Abraham Gray, esq. of Totten-
ham, Middlesex, and had Issue,

John-Scan drett, his heir.

Abraham-Gray, who assumed the sur-

name of Battersby. in addition to

Harford, on inheriting the estate

of his kinsman, William Battersby,
esq. He m. Elizabeth, )oungest dau.
of Gen. and the Rt. Hon. Lady
Eleanor Duudas, and has issue,

John.
Thomas-Duudas.
Eleanor.

Mary.
Charles-Gray.
Alfred, in holy orders, A. M.
William-Henry, who m. Emily, dau.

of John King, esq. of Grosvenor
Place, Loudou, many years under
secretary of state in the Foreign Of-
fice.
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640 L*ESTRANGE, OF MOYSTOWN

Mr. Harford d. in January, 1815, and was
*. by his son, the present John Scandrett-
Harford, esq. of Blaise Castle.

Arms—Sa. two bends arg. on a canton

az. a bend or.

Crest—Out of a coronet, issuing from

flames ppr. a griffin's head or, between two
wings az. fire issuing from the mouth.

Estates—In the counties of Cardigan.
Carmarthen, and Deron, exclusive of th*

familv estate in Gloucestershire.

Stat—Blaise Castle, near Bristol.

WOOD, OF BROWNHILLS.

WOOD, JOHN, esq. of Brownhills, in the county of Stafford, 6. 15th July, 1778.

m. 26th November, 1807, Mary, daughter and co-beir of

John Baddeley, esq. of Shelton, in the parish of Stoke-

upon-Trent, in the same shire, and has

Nicholas-Prick, b. 19th February, 1810.

Richard-Mountford, in Holv Orders, curate of Sb*nU»v.
Herts, b. 16th March, 1811, m. in March. 1836, Mat*
daughter of the Rev. Thomas Newcome,
Shenley.

John-Wedg, b. 12th December, 1813.

Clement-Baddeley. b. Wth September, 1815.

Edmund-Thomas-Wedgwood, b. 24th April, 1822.

Marianne, m. 11th July, 1832, to William Da
esq. of Longport, in the parish of Bursletn,

'

shire.

Mr. Wood succeeded his father in January, 1797.

John Wood, esq. of the county of Staf-

ford, m. 30th June, 1775, at Walcot Church,
Bath, Mary, daughter of Nicholas Price,
esq. of Pont-y-pandy, in Glamorganshire,
and died in January, 1797, leaving a son
and successor, the present John Wood, esq.

of Brownhills.

Arms—Or, a lion rampant, between three

boars' heads erased sa ; recorded in the

College of Arms.

Crest—A demi-man wreathed
temples and waist with oak-leaves fracted

:

the dexter hand holding a club in bead, six

ppr. ; the sinister arm extended, the kuW
grasping a wolf's head erased sa.

motto—Deus robnr meum.
Estates— Brownhills, in the parish of Bar -

slem, Staffordshire ; and Great Mansion xmt

Grendon Bishop, in Herefordshire.
Seat—Brownhills, near Newcastle-usd^r-

Lyme.

L'ESTRANGE, OF MOYSTOWN.

L'ESTRANGE, HENRY-PEISLEY, esq. of Moystown, in the King's Coaatr.

lieut.-col. of the militia, m. in 1817, Mary-Catherine, eldest

daughter of the late Francis Bennett, esq. of Thorns*town,

in the same county, and has, with three daughters, six aos*.

Henry-Peisley, b. 15th July, 1820.

Francis.

George- Beresford.
Arthur St. George.
Edmund.
Guy.

Colonel L'Estrange, who succeeded his father in 1804.

served in the Peninsula in the 5th regiment at the *tonninr

of Badajos. He is a magistrate and deputy lieutenant fur

the Kings County, and was high sheriff in 1816.
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L'ESTRANGE, OF MOYSTOWN. 641

The 6rst mention we find of this family is

by Sir William Dugdalc, thus: " At a great
just or turnamcnt held at Castle Peverel, in

the Peak of Derbyshire, where, among
•livers other persons of note, Owen, Prince
of Wales, and a son of the King of Scots,
were present; there were also two sons of
the Duke of Brettaign, and that the voungest
of them, Guy, was called Guy L'Estrange,
from whom the several families of the
[/Estranges do descend."
H xmos L'Estrange, who obtained, temp.

Edward II. Hunstanton/ in Norfolk, by
gift of his brother, John L'Estrange, sixth
Baron Strange, of Knockyn, m. Margaret,
dau. of Ralph Vernon, and was*, by his son,
HtMos L'Estrange, of Hunstanton, who

s*. Catharine, daughter and heir of John,
Lord Camois, and had issue,

Sir John L'Estrange, knt. who m. Elea-
nor, daughter and heir of Sir Richard
Walkefare, knt. and dying in 1714, was s.

by his son,

John L'Estrange. esq. who espoused
\lice, daughter and heir of Nicholas Beau-
mont, and was s. by his son,

Henry L'Estrange, esq. who m. Cathe-
rine, daughter of Roger Drury, esq. of Hal-
*u-d, in SufTolk, and dying in 1485, was t.

by his son.

Sir Roger L'Estrange, of Hunstanton,
require of the body to Henry VII. who m.
Anne, daughter of Sir Christopher Heydon,
knt. and dying §. p. in 1506, was t. by his

brother.

Sir Robert L'Estr ange, of Hunstanton,
who m. Ann, daughter and co-heir of Tho-
mas, son of Sir Thomas L'Estrange, of Wil-
lishorn, in Warwickshire, and by her, (who
m. secondly. Sir Edward Knyvet.) left, at
his decease' in 151 1, a son and succi-ssor.

Sir Thomas L'Estrange, high sheriff of
Norfolk in 1532, who m. Anne, daughter of
Nicholas, Lord Vaux, and had sixteen
children ; of whom

I. Nicholas, of Hunstanton, the eldest,

was ancestor of the L'Estranges of
Hunstanton, in Norfolk, ofwhom was
the celebrated Sir Roger L'Es-
trange. The last male heir, Sir
Henry L'Estrange, hart. d. t. p.
2nd September, 1760, his estates de-
volving on the families of Stvleman
and Aitley. (See Bl RKe's History

• C4HDt>, speaking of Hunstanton, savs :
'* It

M the place where Ktn* Edmund resided near a

*rhf/l* year, endeavouring to get bv heart David'*

Fmbtt in the Saxon language. Tbi very book
was religiously preserved by the monks of St.

•bury till the dissolution of the monaste-

But neither is the place to be omitted upon

of the Extinct and Dormant Baro-
netcies.)

ii. Richard.
This
Richard L'Estrange, settling in Ire-

land, was ancestor of
Thomas L'Estrange, esq. of Castle

Strange, in the county of Roscommon, who
purchased Moystown, in the King's County,
in 163.1. from Sir Thomas Rotheram. The
town of Shannon Bridge, with the psheves
on the Shannon, and the manor of linghra,

are held by a patent from James I. His
successor,

Henry L'Estrange, esq. of Moystown,
M. P. for the King's county, died '20th Jan.
1665, leaving by his wife, Miss Sandes,
of the Queen's County, a son and successor,

Thomas L'Estrange, esq. of Moystown,
living in 1732, then aged seventy-six, tn.

Miss Pcisley, daughter and heiress of Sir
Francis Pcisley, bart. and had a son and
successor,

Henry L'Estrange, esq. of Moystown,
M.P. for Banaghcr, who m. Frances Ma-
lone, of Litter, and left five children,

Henry-Peisley, his heir.

Thomas, in holy orders, rector of Ros-
crea, in. Miss White.

Richard, enpt. in the army, d. unm.
Lucy, to. to — Stephens, esq.

Frances, d. unm.
The eldest son,

Henry-Peisley L'Estrange, esq. of
Moystown,m Mary, daughter ofChristopher

Carleton.esq. of Market Hill, in the county

of Fermanagh, and had issue,

i. Henry-Peisi ey, his heir.

H. Christopher, late major of the King's
County militia, who assumed the sur-

name "and arms of Cari.eton at the

decease of his mother,f and served as

high sheriff of the county of Ferma-
nagh in 181 1. He m. Jane, daughter
of G. Jackson, esq. formerly M.P. for

the county of Mayo, and has had issue,

1. Henry. 2. George-Jackson.
3. Chris"topher-Carleton.

4. William-Jackson.
5. Guy-James.
1. Mary.
2. Jane, m. in 1837, to William
Orme.esq. of Milbrook, in Mavo.

3. Elizabeth,*/, in 1835. 4. Alicia.

this account, that it has been the seat of the famous

family of LT.strange, kmghta ever since John,

Baroil Le Strange, of Knockyn, bestowed it upon

his younger brother Hamon, which waa in the

reign of Kdwasd IV."

t Major ( arleton's children retain their patro-

nymic, " L'KsrnASor."

TT

/
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642 STANDISH, OF DUXBURY.

5. Louisa. 6. Sidney-Frances. I

7. Sarah, rf. in 1838.

III. George-Guy-Carleton (Sir), a ma-
jor-gen. in the army, C.B. who dis-

tinguished himself during the Penin-
sular war, commanding the 31st re-

giment of foot, as lieut.-col. at the

battle of Albuera, and served on the

staff at the Mauritius for seven years.

He m. 5th June, 1817, Sarah, daugh-
ter of Benjamin Kawson, esq. of

Nidd Hall, in the county of York.
(See vol. ii. p. 47.)

I. Henrietta, m. Edward L'Estrange, esq.
II. Frances, tn. to John Bobbins, esq.

ill. Lucy, m. to Dennis Kelly, esq.

iv. Alicia, m. to Herbert Rawson Step-
ney, esq.

Mr. L'Estrange died in 1796, aged sixty-

four, and was x. by his son,

Henry -Peirley L'Estrange, esq. of
Moystown, colonel of the King's County
militia, and a governor of the count}', who
m. in 1789, Grace, daughter of George Bur-
dett, esq. M.P. and had issue,

Henry-Peisley, his heir.

George-Burdett, lieutenant 3rd foot

guards ; served formerly in the Pe-
ninsula, in the 31st regiment; m.
his cousin, Miss Louisa V. Stepney.

Arthur, an officer in the army.
Guy-Perceval, in holy orders, rector «;

Drumlaiue, in the county of Caun.

Edmund, who m. Miss Harriet Luraln.

Jane-Anne, m. to Lieutenaut-rol<wI

Alexander Perceval, M.P. for tV

county of Sligo.

Mary, m. first to Richard E. ftijb*.

esq. of Geashill ; and secondh t

Marctw G. Beresford, son of"d*

bishop of Kilmore.
Sophia, m. to Edward J. Cooper, a*

M.P. for the county of Sligo. i*d

died the year after her marriage.

Grace.
Frances, m. to Captain Stepney St.

George, H. P. 52nd foot, only br>-

ther of Richard Mansergh St Gtot*-

esq. of Headford Castle.

Colonel L'Estrange died in 1824. and«?<
by his son, the present Henry- Peisut

L Estrange, esq. of Moystowd.

Arm Go. two lioncels passant guirdu'

arg.

Motto—Memento mei.

Estate—In the King's county.

Seat—Moystown, near Banagher.

STANDISH, OF DUXBURY.

STANDISH-HALL, FRANK, esq. of Duxbury Park, in the county of Lane**?

and of Eaglescliffe, in Durham, b. 2nd October, 1799, succeeded to the estates

the demise of Sir Frank Standish, bait, in May, 1812.

Utneage.

The Standishes of Duxbury, a family of

antiquity and note, derived from a common
ancestor with the Standishes of Standish.

Ralph Standish (son of Thurston de
Standish, living in 1221), had two sons,

Jordan, heir to his father, living in

1271, ancestor of the Standishes of

Standish, now represented byCn it';-

Strickland-Standish, esq. M.P -

Standish. (See vol. ii. p. 64.)

High, from whom the Standiifcn «
Duxbury.

The second son,

Hugh Standish, m.(34 Edward I.) Ale*

daughter of Sir Richard Molyneux, of$*
ton, in Lancashire, and had two sons, w »-

Iiam Standish, who died young, and
Richard Standish, of Duxbury , lrra*

9 Edward, III. ; he was father of two
Hugh and John. The elder.

Hi gh Standish, of Duxbury. wedde«»
13G9, his kinswoman, Alice, daughter

Henry Standish, of Standish. and had Ar»

sons and a daughter, viz. William. AW-
ander, Christopher, and Clem*"nee. TV
only son to survive youth,

Christopher Standish, of I>uxbur\ *
(9 Richard II.) Margaret, daughter of >:

Thomas Fleming, and had isauf.

Ralph, who m. (7 RlKII V.) J—
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daughter of Sir Thomas Gerrard, knt.

but it. $. p.

Rowland (Sir), who rece ived the ho-

nour of knighthood 10 Henry VI.
He brought the relics of St. Lawrance
from Normandy to Chorley Church.
He rf. s. p.

James, the continuator of the family.

James Standish, of Duxbury, living G
Edward IV. left by Alice, his wife, a son
and successor,

Christopher Standish, esq. of Duxbury,
who m. Elizabeth, daughter of William
Hradshaigh, esq. of Haigh, and was s. by
his son.

James Standish, esq. of Duxbury, father,

by Alice, his wife, of

Christopher Standish, esq. of Duxbury,

Sir Christopher Standish, of Duxbury,
was knighted bv Richard HI. He married
and had issue, Tjiomas, James, Hugh, Alex-
ander, Ron land, Anne, and Maud, wife of
William Bradshaigh, esq. of Haigh. The
eldest son,

Thomas Standish, esq. of Duxbury, w.
in \VJ7. Catharine, eldest daughter of Sir

Alexander Standish, of Standish, (knighted
at Hutton Field in 14H2,) by Sibilla, his

wife, daughter of Henry Bold, esq. of Bold,
in Lancashire, and had a son and successor,

James Standish, esq. of Duxbury, who
«. first, Elizabeth, daughter of Evan Ha-
dock ; and secondly, Elizabeth, daughter of
John Butler, esq. of Rawclifle. He was *.

by his son,

Thomas Standish, est), of Duxbury, who
m. Margaret, daughter of Sir Thomas Hogh-
ton. of Hoghton Tower, in Lancashire, and
was s. by his son,

Alexander Standish, esq. of Duxbury,
father, by Margaret, his wife, daughter of
Sir Ralph As«hetou, bart. of Whaley Abbey,
of *everal children. The eldest son,

Thomas Standish, esq. of Duxbury, m.

Hrst, Anne, elder daughter of Sir Thomas
Wingfield, knt. of Lethcringham, in Suffolk,

ind bad by her, Thomas, Alexander, Ri-

haiid. Anne, and Ratclyfle. He m. se-

> ondly, Aune, daughter of Christopher
Whitlingham. esq. of Suffolk, by whom he

had Ralph. Gilbert, Henry, Catherine, Mar-
garet, and Dorothy. Mr. Standish was *.

at bi« decease by his eldest son,

Thoai asSt AND*isH,esq. of Duxbury,whom.
Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Vaux, esq.

of I>otchet. and had a daughter who died

w.unif »« Exford. Mr. Standish was slain

at Manchester by the parliamentarians, and
leaving no issue, was *. by his next brother,

Alex»nd»r Standish, esq. of Duxbury,
-.vho m. first. Alice, daughter of William
Faringtoo, esq. of Shawe Hall, Lancashire,

and relict of Banister of Bank ; and se-

condly, Margaret, relict of Colonel Clifton.

He d. however, without issue, and was ». by
his brother,

Richard Standish, esq. of Duxbury,
who m. Elizabeth, daughter of Piers Leg'h,

esq. of Lyme, (eldest son of Sir Peter Legh,
M.P. for Cheshire 43 Eliz abeth,) by Anne,
his wife, daughter of Sir John Saville, of
Howley, in the county of York, and had
issue, Richard, his heir, Peter, Alexander,
Ralph, John, Hugh, Elizabeth, Anne, and
Frances. The eldest son,

Richard Standish, esq. of Duxbury, was
created a Baronet Nth February, IG7G-7.

He m. Margaret, daughter of Thomas Hol-
croft, esq. of Holcroft, in Lancashire, and
had by her, (who wedded, secondly. Sir

Thomas Stanley, bart. of Bickerstaff, and d.

in October, 1736, aged nearly a hundred,)
three sons and three daughters, Thomas,
his heir, Peter, Charles, Elizabeth, Marga-
ret, and Frances. The eldest son.

Sir Thomas Standish, bart. of Duxbury,
mi. Jane, daughter of Charles Turnor, esq.

of Cleveland, in Yorkshire, and had, with

several other children, a son,

Thomas, who m. Catherine, widow of
John Smith, esq. of Heath, in York-
shire, and daughter and co-heir of

Robert Frank, esq. of Pontefract,

recorder and M.P. for that town.

By her he left at his decease t>. p. an
only surviving child,

Frank, successor to his grand-
father.

Sir Thomas Standish died in December,
17.VS, and was *. by his grandson,

Sir Frank Standish, bart. of Duxbury,
at whose decease *. p. IHth May. the

Baronetcy became ex nxcr, and the estates

devolved on his cousin,

Frank Hall, esq. only son of the late

Anthony Hall, esq. by Mi** Char-
lotte Rey,» his wife, aud grandson of

Mr. Hall, by M argaret, his wife,

daughter of Sir Thomas Standish,
the second baronet, and relict of Wil-
liam Wombwell, esq. Mr. Frank
Hall assumed the surname of Stan-
dish. and is the present proprietor of

Duxbury.

Arms—Az. three standishes arg.

Crest—A cock arg.

Motto—Constant en tout.

Estates— In Lancashire and Durham.
Seat— Duxbury Park, Lancashire.

• This InJv m. nfter her first husband Mr. UhW'h

decease, Sir William I'urves Hum,- Campbell,

bart
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CAREW, OF BALLINAMONA.

CAREW, THOMAS, esq. of Ballinamona, in the county of Waterford, b. 23rd Ao

gust, 1775, m. 8th April, 1805, Jane, eldest daughter wf

co-heir of the late Sir John Alcock, of Waterford, aodh*

issue,

Robert-Thomas, 6. 12th November, 1810.

John-Henry-Alcock, b. 2nd February, 1820.

Jane.

The Carews are one of the few

now remaining who can trace their descent

without intermission from the Anglo Saxon

period of English history. For a long series

of years, they hare maintained an elevated

position among the landed proprietors of

Devonshire, and several branches still con-

tinue in that county and Cornwall, namely,

the Carews of Haccombe, represented by Sir

Walter Palk Carew, bart the Carews of

Anthony, the Carews of Crowcombe, &.c.

A scion of the English stock settling in Ire-

land was ancestor of the Carews of that king-

Robert Carew, esq. the immediate an-

cestor of the family before us, m. Elizabeth,

daughter and co-heir (with her sister Cathe-

rine, wife of William Hore, esq. of Harpers-

town,) of John Shapland, a wealthy mer-

chant of Wexford, and had, with other issue,

I. Shapland, of Castleboro', in the

county of Wexford, b. in 1716, who
m. Miss Dobson, and had issue,

1. Robert Shapland, of Castle-

boro', M.P. for the county of

Wexford, who m. Miss Pigott,

dau. of the Rev. Dr. Pigott. of the

Queen's County, and had issue,

Robert Shapland, created

Baron Carew in 1834.

(See Burke's

Marianne.
Henrietta.

Margaret.

Mr. Carew, who is a magistrate for the county and city of

Waterford, succeeded his father 1 1th April, 1834.

Unuagt.

Anne, m. to William Blacker,

esq. of Woodbrook, in u*

county of Wexford. (Se*

vol. ii. p. 51.)

Eleanor.
•

2. Elizabeth, m. to Robert Po»w.

esq. of Clashmore, M.P.
3. Eleanor, m. to the Rl Hm-

Sir John Newport, bart. of»
Park.

4. Dorothea, m. to Samuel Boy*,

esq. of Grange, Wexford-
6. Mary, m. to William Mon

esq. of Waterford.
6. Dobson, m. to Michael Creafk

esq. of Laurentinum.

it. Thomas, of whose line we bavt t>

treat.

The younger son,

Thomas Carew, esq. of Ballinarooaa. a

the county of Waterford, *. Htb Amzmt

1718, m. Elizabeth Richards, sister of So-

James May, of Mayfield, in the same cam?
and had issue,

i. Robert-Thomas, his heir.

II. James-May, 6. 27th April, I7-M-

III. Peter, b. 24th June, 175-2.

IV. Ponsonby-May, *. 22nd Jaly, IT*
v. John Mutlow, 4. 16th Febntar

vi. Thomas, b. 28th September. ITt
l. Elizabeth.

ii. Letitia.

The eldest son,

Robert Thomas Carew, esq. of B»llir*

mona, b. 22nd May, 1747, wedded 4th JaJy.

1771, Frances, daughter of Thomas
"

Baronetage.)

Dorothea, m. to Richard Pow-
er, esq. of Clashmore, and
had an only daughter and
heir, Elizabeth Ann Power,
m. in 1835, to Francis, pre-

sent Earl of Huntingdou.
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esq. of Bishop's Hall, in the county
kenny, and had issue,

Thomas, his heir.

Robert-Shapland, A.25th August, 1777,
capt. in the 18th hussars, who fell at
the battle of Vittoria in June, 1813.

Margaret, m. to Robert Hunt, esq. of
Sidbury House, Devon.

Mr. Carew died 1 1th April, 1834, and was

t. by his son, the present Thomas Carew,
esq. of Ballinamona.

Arms—Or, three lioncels passant in palp,

sa.

Crest—An antelope passant gu.

Estates—In the county of Waterford.
Seat—Ballinamona, in the county of Wa-

terford.

SYMONS, OF THE MYNDE PARK.

SYMONS, THOMAS-GEORGE, esq. of the Mynde Park, in the county of

Hereford, b. 25th October, 1818, succeeded his father '22nd January, 1831.

Richard Symons, citizen of London, who
purchased the Mynde estate, in Hereford-
shire, about the year, 1740, had one son,

John, and two daughters, Elizabeth and
Anna Sophia, upon whom be entailed the

ttate in strict settlement directing that each
fx rson who inherited should adopt the sur-

name and arms of Symons. John and Eli-

zabeth (m. to Mr. Justice Clive) both died
»• p. The other daughter,
Anna Sophia Symons, wedded Richard

Peers, citizen of London, and had issue,

Richard Peers, her heir.

Elizabeth Peers, m. Sir Charles Blunt,

bart. of London, and had, with other

issue, a son, the present Sir Charles
William Ulint, bart.

The only son.

Richard Peeks, esq. who inherited the

Mynde estite, and assumed the surname of
Symons, was created a Baronet 23rd May,
1774; but died unm. in I7$*$,when the title

extinct.* The property devolved,

at Sir Richard's decease, upon
Thomas Raymond, esq. grandson of Ann,

(youngest sister of Richard Symons, the

testator,) by her husband, Philip Hampton,
esq. of Boseley, in Gloucestershire, and sou

of Mary, (daughter of Philip and Ann
Hampton,) who m. William Raymond, esq.

of Thornbury. This Thomas Raymond,
upon succeeding to the estate in 1796, as-

sumed the surname and arms of Symons.
He m. Mary Chapman, and left issue, Tho-
mas-Hampton, Richard Harcourt, Charles,

Frederick-Raymond, and Mary Ann Jane.

He died in 1818, and was s. by his son,

Thomas-Hampton Symons, esq. of the

Mynde Park, who m. Elizabeth, second
daughter of the Rev. Dr. Hanningtou, pre-

bendary of Hereford, and had issue,

Thomas-George, his heir.

Henry-Longden, b. 24th September,
1829.

Elizabeth-Fanny.
Ellen-Jane.
Mary-Anne-Brookland.

Mr. Symons died 22nd January, 1831, and
was succeeded by his eldest son, the present

Thomas-George Symons, esq. ofthe Mynde
Park.

Arms—Per fesse sa. and arg. a pale

counterchanged, three trefoils slipped or,

two and one, within a bordure all counter-

changed.
Estates—In Herefordshire.

Seat—Mynde Park, Hereford.

• See Beam's Extinct and
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PIGOTT, OF DODDERSHALL PARK.

PIGOTT, WILLIAM, esq. of Doddershall Park, Bucks, lieutenant-colonel cox

mandant of the 3rd regiment of local militia, b. 22nd Oc-

tober, 1773, m. in December, 1794, Anne, daughter of tbs

Rev. William King, rector of Mallow, in the county «l

Cork, and has had issue,

G eorg f.-G r en vi llf.-Wan d esford, major royal BVl-

militia, M.P. for St. Maws in 1830, m. '26th Oct. 1*2

Charlotte, younger daughter of Edward Beeston L«.
esq. of Hampton Lodge, Surrey, but by that lad). *k»

died iu 18*23, he has no issue.

William, ensign 25th regiment of foot, died in April,

1817.

John-Robert, in holy orders, perpetual curate of

Marstou, Bucks.

Emma-Anne, m. to the Rev. Robert Wilson, rector •!

Ashwellthorpe, Norfolk, nephew to Lord Berners.

Col. Pigott, who is a magistrate and deputy lieutenant for Buckinghamshire, succeeV

his father 20th February, 1802.

H. 'lienor

.

In vol. iii. p. 1112, the ancient family of
Pigott, ofChetwvud, in Shropshire, ofwhich
that of Doddershall is a scion, is so amply
detailed, that the present notice need merely
refer to the branch immediately before us.

Robert PlGOTT, esq. ofChetwynd, sheriff

of Salop in 16*1)7, m. Frances, daughter of
William Ward, esq. of WUlingswortb, iu

Staffordshire, (brother of Edward, Lord
Dudlev and Ward,) and had, with other
issue, Robert, his heir, of Chetwynd Park,
(see vol. iii. p. UJ3,) and
The Rev. William Pigott, rector of

Edgmond and Chetwynd, in Shropshire, who
»n. Dorothy, daughter of Thomas Cotes, esq.

of Woodcote, in the same county, and had
with other issue,

William, his heir.

Dorothy, m. to Walter Harvey Thursby,
esq. of Shrewsbury, and had three
sons and a daughter. Honor, m. to

Ralph Leeke, esq. of Longford Hall.
Sarah, m. to Henry Bevau, esq. of

Shrewsbury.
Anne, m. to Gen. Sir Baldwin Leighton,

hart.

The son and heir,

William Pigott, esq. of Doddershall
Park, iu the county of Buckingham, m.

Sophia, onlv daughter of Sir Willi*

Wolseley, hart, of Wolseley, in Stafiori-

shire, and had issue,

W'illiam, his heir.

John Charles, lieut.-col. royal BtxLi

militia, m. Elizabeth, daughter vr-i

co-heir of the late John William**,

esq. of Stafford, and has, witk ot^:

issue, a son and heir,

John.

James-Noel, rector of Grendon I' ad*-

wood, Bucks.

Emma, m. iu 1792, to John Harm
Thursby, esq. of Abiugton AbbeA.n-

the county of Northampton, ami Us

issue. (See vol. i. p. 318.)

Selina-Hnrriet, m. to Captain Bala
R.N. and d. s. p. in 1826.

Mr. Pigott died 20tb February, 1802-»>-

was*, by his son, the present Wuliab IV

gott, esq. of Doddershall Park.

Arms—Erm. three fusils conjoined in It-*-

sa.

Crest—A wolf's head erased arg. laosrwv

Mot to—Ton te toys preste.

Estates— I u Bucks.

Scat—Doddershall Park.
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MALCOLM, OF POLTALLOCK.

MALCOLM, NEILL, esq. of Poltallock, in the county of Argyle, and of Lamb
Abbey, in Kent, b. 5th November, 1797 ; m. 14th July, 1831, Harriet-Mary, 3rd

daughter of the Rev. Sir Samuel Clarke Jervoiso, bai t, of Idsworth Park, Hants, and

has bad issue,

Rcginald-Neill, b. 28th July, 1833; H. 26th July, 1835.

Marion.
Isabella- Lucy, died in August, 183.5.

Alice-Elizabeth.

Mr. Malcolm represented Boston in the parliaments of 1826 and 1830.

Hituagt.

This family is the representative, or chief
of tin- clan Challum, or M'Callutns, settled

"wording to the traditions of the country
f>"»m a »ery early period in Argyleshire,
and originally styled the Clan Challum of
Vmkt-cxlnish, in which lordship most of
ilfir estates are still situated.

In the year 1 114, Sir Duncan Campbell,*
tnijjhi of Lochow, granted to REOtNALD >

Mu.coi m, laird of Corbarran, certain lands .

in Craignish and on the banks of Loch
I

Avicb, with the office of hereditary constable

• Sir Archibald Campbell, knight of Lochow
m MH, hud two tons. Colin, suniuued Jonga-
l'*h. or lbs wonderful, and Duncan. Duncan
"as (mtfrn\ and brought up by the Clan Challum,
r* -M'Callums of Amkeodniab, in the pariah of
Kibnartun, who, in order that the estate might de-
sire ujkjii their fontcr-cbild, Duncan, set fire to

Um« bouse in the town of Kilmartin, in which his

•Wer brother, Colin, was passing the night. Die
latter was obliged to fly clothed in complete ar-

dour, but before !»•» could effect his escape, and
fate hit way nut, hi* coat of nuiil had become no
tawt«l by the flame*, that he was compiled to

jump into a pool formed bv the windings of the

liVM Skegdnisb, which flows at the foot of the

of his castles of Lochafl'y and Craignish.

He died A.l). 1446, and was succeeded by
his son, John, who was confirmed in his

father's lands and offices, as is evident from
a precept bearing date 1st December, 1448.

This family, which seems soon after to have
declined, appears to have been a branch of

that of Poltallock, from the circumstance

thai the farm of Corbarran, orCorran, then

the only remaining portion of their posses-

sions, is said to have been bequeathed by
the last of this race, to Zachary, the then

proprietor of Poltallock, as his chief or re-

presentative of the elder branch of his house.

Donald M'Gillespif. Vic O'Ciialm m,

or Donald, son of Archibald, son of Mal-
colm, was seized of the lands of Poltallock,

A.D. 13(12, as appears from a charter bear-

ing date 18th May in that year. He m.

Grixell, daughter of Stirling, of Kippen-
davie, and had a son,

Di'ncjn M* Donald, M'GlLLMPlE, Vic
O'Challum, who succeeded his father A. D.
16(19. He ro. a daughter of Neill Camp-
bell, Bishop of Argyle, and had a son, Do-
nald killed, p. p. A.D. 1647, when fighting

in single combat with Alaster M'Col,
named Colkitto, at Ederline.f

eminence on which Kilmartin stands, which |>ool

is |K»inted out by the Highlanders to this day. acd
called in Gaelic, Linna l.icrach, or the Pool of the

Coat of Mad.
t A battle took place May fStfc. A.D. 1617,

at Kderline, where Alaster and hi* men fought

with their accustomed bravery. Among the most

conspicuous men on the parliamentary aide was
Zachary, L'ad Donald, More of I'oltullock, famed

for his great strength, and skill in the use of the

broadsword. In the heat of the engagement Alas-

ter n»et Donald, when he exclaimed, " You once

made me your guest, yield, and this ni-;ht be

mine." " Let either of us gain the day," was
I'ollallock's auswer, as he rushed on his foe.
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Duncan died A. D. 1646, and was suc-

ceeded by bis nephew,
The Rev. Archibald M'Callim, of Pol-

tallock, minister of Kilmichael Glasrie, son

of the Rev. John M'Callum,* who was bro-

ther of Duncan, and second son of Donald,
of Poltallock. Archibald M'Callum in. Janet,

eldest daughter of John Boyd, of Kirkdyk,
in Kilmarnock, niece and heiress of the

Rev. John Boyd, minister of the Baronie
church in Glasgow; and d. in 1686, leaving

three sons, Zachary, Donald, and Duncan.
The eldest,

Zachary M'Callim, of Poltallock, suc-

ceeded his father in 16*86. In 1687 we find

him addressed as Laird of Poltallock, and
baillie of Glasrie in a writ directed to him
out of chancery for holding an inquest for

ascertaining the value of the lands of Otter,

then confiscated by James II. He pur-

chased the property of Kuorkaton, with the

proceeds, it is said, of the farm of Corbar-
ran, or Corran, left to him, as before stated,

by Malcolm, of Corbarran. He nt. Janet,

daughter of M'Lachlan, of Innischonnell,

ami dying in 1692, was succeeded by his

sou,

Archibald MTillim, of Poltallock,

who, in 1697, sold his paternal estate to his

uncle Donald, and emigrated to Ireland,

w here his line has since become extinct

Donald M'Callim, of Poltallock, who
thus acquired the estate, m. Margaret, dau.

of John Campbell, and had by her four sons,

Archibald, Alexander, John, aud George.
He d. in 1703, and was succeeded by his

eldest son,

Archibald M'Callum, of Poltallock, w ho
m. a daughter of M'Lachlan, of M'Lachlan,
but having no issue, the estate devolved at

his death, in 1756, on his brother,

Alexander M'Calu'm, of Poltallock,

who m. Elizabeth, daughter of Dugald Clerk,

of Blacleckan and Pennymore, in the county
of Argyle, by whom he had issue, a sou

Dugald, who, on his death at an extremely
advauced age in 1779, became

Master was losing ground, when some of his men
came behind and cut Poltallock in the leg. The
hero fell ujxm his knee, and M'Col turned away
as assuming him no longer worthy of his atten-

tion. ]
i is alleged that after all Poltallock slew

seven of his assailants before he was himself

killed. Cftamben' Edinburgh Journal, vol. iv. p.

373.

* The Rev. John M'Callum was the first Pro-

testant episcopalian minister of the parish of North
Knapdale.

Dugald Malcolm, or M'Callum, of Pol-

tallock, and Pellrion, iu Jamaica. He dk-4

without issue in 1785, and was *. by he

cousin,

Neill Malcolm, esq. son of John M'Cal-

lum, his uncle, by Margaret, his wife, das.

of Alexander Campbell, esq. of the Loth-

neJ] family. Neill m. Mary, daughter or

John Brissett, esq. and widow of Philip

Houghton, esq. of the Island of Jamaica, i.

1st April, 1802, and was succeeded by k*

only son,

Neill Malcolm, esq. of Poltallock, a nv
gistrate aud deputy-lieutenant for the eooBtv

of Argyle, b. 26th July, 1769; who n.yti

October, 1797, Mary-Anne, only sun ma:
daughter and heir of David Orrae. esq. ILO.

of Lamb Abbev, in Kent, and by her,

d. 14th October 1830, had issue,

Neill, his heir.

David-Orme-Cuthbert, b. 16th
ber, 1802; died 1st October, 1SB.

John, b. 5th September, 1805 ; m. Ifitf

July, 1832, Isabella-Harrtt-U secerns

daughter of the Hon. John Wingfck
Stratford, and has issue,

John-Win-field, born 16th ApriL

1833.

Leonard-Neill, born in February.

1835.

George-Alexander, b. 4th October, 1*11

d. in April, 1814.

Elizabeth-Mary, m. in 1830 to J'«>:

Keir, esq. of Westfield, iu the coaati

of Edinburgh.

Mary, m. 3rd April, 1834, to the Bp
Richard Fienues-Wykhatn Marto,

second son of Fiennes-Wykham!
tin, esq. of Leeds castle, in

has issue,

Mary-Anne-Martha, died 9th Manck.

1828.

Mr. Malcolm died in 1837, and was s. ^
his son, the present Neill MAixoLS.es*.

of Poltallock.

Arms—Arg. on a saltire az. betwe*

a

stags' heads erased gu. five mullets or.

Crest—A tower, arg.

Motto—In ardua petit.

Supporters—On either side a stag at pi',

ppr. chain reflexed over the back. or.

Estates—In Kent and Argyleshire.

Seats — Poltallock, Argyleshire ; o»
Lamb Abbey, Kent
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NICHOLL, OF TREDUNNOCK.

NICHOLL, JANE, of Tredunnock.in the county of Monmouth ; 6. 1st March, 1776;
m. 26th Oct. 1800, Anthony-Montonnier Hawkins,* M.D.
of the Gaer, in the parish of St. Woollos, in the same shire,

by whom, who d. at his house in Upper Brook Street, Gros-
venor Square, 22nd July, 1833, aged sixty-two, she had
thirteen children, seven of whom still survive, namely,

Hknry-Montosmer Hawkins, b. 17th September, 1806;
m. at Hartburn church, Northumberland, 17th Febru-
ary, 1835, Jane, only daughter of James Fenwicke,
esq. of Longwitton Hall, in that county (see Bikkk's
Extinct ajid Dormant Baronetcies), and has, by her,
who died at Ross, in Herefordshire, 5th December,
1835, an only child,

Jane-Henriktta, born at Ross.

Anthony-Nicholl, of the Middle Temple, barrister-at-law,

b. 14th April, 1809.

CharleB, b. 29th May, 1812.

Robert-Ralph-Augustus, B.A. of Trinity College, Cam-
bridge, and of Lincoln's Inn, b. 18th April, 1814.

J ii lie-Frances.

Florence-Rose.
Katberine-Eugenia.

Mrs. Hawkins succeeded to the representation of this, the elder branch of the family

of Nicholl, of Llantwitt Major, as well as to the representation of the Morgans of

Tyroawr, the Herberts of Magor, and the Perrotta of Llandegveth, at the decease of

Uer father, the late William Nicholl, esq. in 1813.

The origin of the ancient family of Ni-
« holl,written at various periods Nycol,Nicol,
Niroll. Nicolls, Nicholls and Nicholl, has

been by antiquaries variously and largely

treated upon. It is stated that, in the time

of Edward the Confessor, one Nicholas de
\lbini. alias Nigell, or Nieboll, came over
from Normandy, and was the common an-

cestor of the Nicholl family. In the county
of Chester, Robert Fitr Nigell or Nicholl
flourished soon after the Conquest, and in

the same shire we find William, Huron of
Malpas, who lived in the reigns of STEPHEN
and Henry II. bore for his arms" three
pheons or darts' heads," as appears on his

seal to the grant of the eighth part of Duc-

* H»*nv Hawkins, esq. of Mount Street, Grosvenor Square, London (descended from ajunior branch
nf the ancient Catholic family of Hawkins, Heated at Nash Court, in Kent, from the time of Kdwamu 111.)
b. in 171*. m. 19th November, 17 12, at St. Mary-la-Bonne church, by the Kev. John Nicholl, Mar-
iraret, daughter of Anthony Montonnier, esq. of Llanedaro, in the county of Glamorgan, and sister and
b*ir of Anthony Montonnier,' esq. of Newport, in Monmouthshire, who died in September, 1788, aged
•^veoty-three. ' By this lady, who was buried at Newport, 18th September, 178.S, aged sixty-nine, he
left at a»« decease, 20th May, 1749, aged thirty-seven,

i. J ami s. 6. (>th January , 1746 ; d. at New York in 1780.

ii. HtNRV-Movio.NsiEH, of Newport, Monmouthshire, b. 10th December, 1747 ; m. 4th April,

!7o7, Florence, third daughter and co-heir of William Seys, es«|. of the Gaer, in the parish of

St. Woollos. high sheriff of Monmouthshire in 1738, a' lineal descendant of Roger Seys, of

Boverton Place, Glamorganshire, attorney-general of all Wales, temp. Queen KuzAarni. By
this lady, who was baptized 12th January, 1740, and died 2nd April, 1802, Mr. Hawkins left at

bis decease, in May, 1814, an ouly child,

Awtbonv-Montommkr, M. D. of the Gaer, b. 19th February, 1771, m. as in the text, Jani
NirMotL, of Tredunnock.

t. Mary-Catherine, b. 1.5th October, 1744; died unm. 11th October, 1816.

ii. Margaret, b. litb May. 1749; married and left issue.

1 This Antbonv Montonnier, who came from France at the commencement of the 18th century, is

start*! to have derived from a junior branch of the ducal house of Montmorency.
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kentou to his youngest son Richard, his se-

cond son, Robert, haviug married Mabel,
daughter of Robert Fitz-Nigell.

John Fitz-Nicholas held courts in 1307,

for the manor of Nichole, in the hundred of
Hinckford, Essex, called in the rolls the
manor of Nicolls, or Fitz-Nicolls. John
Fitz- Nicholl held the same manor from
1327 to 1377. The Nicholls of Essex bore
for their arms " sa. a pheon arg." In the

county of Northampton, William Nicolls,

esq. of Hardwick, who was born in 1479,
carried ** sa. three phcons arg." and was
ancestor ofthe Nicolls, afterwards baronets,*

who had the same arms confirmed and rati-

fied in 1588, with the addition of a canton
arg. Camden assigned similar arms to the

Nicholls of Trewane, in Cornwall, with a
crescent for difference ; and the seal of John
Nicholl, esq. of Llantwitt Major, Glamor-
ganshire, whose will was proved in 1599,
was " sa. three pheons arg." thus fully prov-
ing that the different families of Nicholl
have in all ages borne the pheons for their

coat armour. The precise date of the set-

tlement of the Nicholl family in Glamor-
ganshire is not known, but from the will of
John Nicholl, dated in 1598, and proved the

following year, it is very evident they were
a family of consequence, from the property
they then possessed. John desires to be
buried by his father, Iltyd Nicholl, in Llant-

witt church, which Iltyd it is natural to sup-
pose was born at Llantwitt, having been
christened after the patron Saint of Llant-

witt, Saint Iltutus, or Iltyd. This
Iltyd Nicholl, esq. of Llantwitt Major,

in Glamorganshire, left two sons, viz.

John, his heir.

William, of Lalestou, Glamorganshire.
The elder son,

John Iltyd Nicholl, esq. of Llantwitt

Major, in the diocese of Llandaff, where he
resided temp. Elizabeth, held the lease of
the Abbots Rents. His will, dated 28th
June, 1598, was proved 19th October, 1599.
By Margaret, his wife, to whom he left for

her life his mansion-house at Llantwitt Ma-
jor, he had issue,

Iltyd, his heir.

John, who had by his father's will free-

hold lands in the parish of Cogty,
Glamorganshire.

Thomas, had by his father's will free-

hold lands in Laleston.

Joan. Christian. Neast.
The eldest son,

Iltyd Nicholl, esq. of Llantwitt Major,
held the lease of the Abbot's Rents by will

from his father, and possessed, besides his

property in Glamorganshire, land* in tk»

county of Brecon. He m. Cecil, daufjit^

and heir of Edmond Turberville. esq. •<

Llantwitt Major, descended from Sir Pm
Turberville, one of

~

and had issue,

John, his heir, sometimes called hhi-

Nicholl-Yeiltid, m. Katherioe, da.,

of Alexander Seys, esq. of the Gut.

in the parish of St. Woollos, and i

Caerleon, in the county of Monmouth,

second son of Roger Seys, esq. a

Boverton Place, Glamorganshire. »:-

torney-general of all Wales, temf.

Elizabeth. By this lady. John Ni-

choll, who d. v. p. 3rd Dec. 1643. l«;-w

Iltyd-John, his grandfather.

Florence, m. to Mr. John Km.
and had many children.

Cecil, m. to Mr. William Detrt,

and had issue.

Edmond, whose will was proved a

Llandaff, 21st March, 1681. He let

several children,

Iltyd, of the Ham, surgeon, ancestor ft'

the Nicholls of the Ham, Dimhm>«
Jkc. (see page 478.)

Iltyd Nicholl, whose will bears datr 2h-

October, 1651, was t. by his grandson,

Iltyd-John Nicholl, esq. of LUotwir.

Major, who m. Anne, daughter of Joe:

Deere, esq. of Llanmaes, in Glamorgan-

shire, by Mary, his wife, daughter of E
chard Yorath, esq. of Llantwitt, and h»i

I. Iltyd, his heir.

II. William, who m. in 1693, Flore**

only daughter and heir of WiJua-

Morgan.f esq. of Tymawr, in u-

parisb of Tredunnock, niece and bnr

of Mrs. Elizabeth Reynolds, of tk

Gam. in the same parish, and Ml
buried in Tredunnock church. 3ni

January, 1703, leaviug issue.

1. William, of Tymawr. k. tt

April, 1697; buried 27th Marci

1750, s. p.

2. John, of the Gam, baptif-

25th March, 1701 ; m. Aa:«.

only daughter and heir ot Ed-

ward Herbert, esq. of Magc*:.^

Monmouthshire,(descended frvi

the Herberts of St. Julia**, nm
Caerleon, see family of Jom*.c?

Llanarth,) and by her, who d. (~

Jan. 1777, aged sixty -six, len i

his decease in 1749, two son* mi
two daughters, viz.

William, of Tymawr and t!-

Garn, who succeeded to th

representation of the V-

* See ]\i i\y.k's History of the Ei tinct and Dormant shire, from whom also spranc the Mcqr«>
Baronetcies. Llantarnam (see Bckik's Eifittf J-vi

I Baronetcies). By the marriage with the

t The Morgans of Tymawr were a branch of I Morgan, the Nicholl family brcaaif rt

tho Morgans of Pcn-y-coed Castl •, in Monmouth-
|
Tredunnock, in M<
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c-holl family upon the de-

mise of his cousin, the Rev.
John Nicholl.

John, who resided atCaerleon,
m. Oth April, 17H5, Miss
Mary Edwards, and d. 10th

December, 1790, leaving

two daughters,

Mary, nt. to Mr. James
Hawkins, of Newport,
surgeon, illegitimate

son of the late Henry
Montonnier Hawkins,
esq. of the Gner, and
d. in 1838, leaving issue.

Ann.
Elizabeth, ro. to William Jen-

kins, esq. of Trastra, Mon-
mouthshire, and had, with
other issue, a daughter, Eli-

zabeth, wife of William
Morgan, esq. of Newport.

Florence, m. to Thomas, son
of Walter Norman, esq. and
left issue.*

3. Margaret, h. '21st October, 1608,

m. to Charles, eldest son of
Charles Griffith, esq. of Laucra-
von, Monmouthshire, and had

in. John, alive in 1003.

• The iftAue of this marriage were two sons and

I o daughters,

Thomai Norman, baptired Sih June, 176\i.

Herbert Norman, baptized 19th February,

1770.

Ann Norman, who m. the Rev. Lewis Evans,
Professor of Mathematics in the Royal Mi-
litary College at Woolwich, son ofthe Rev.

J. l3. Evans, vicar of Uassoleg, in Mon-

1. Thomas-Simpson Kvnn* (Dr.), Pro-

fessor of Mathematics at Christ's Hos-
pital, left by Deborah Mascal, his

wife, four sons and one daughter, viz.

Thomas-Simpson Evans, in holy

orders, who m. Jane, daughter

of John Merriman, esq.

Ilerbert-Nonnan Evans, M. I). who
iw. Klizabeth, daughter of Thomas
Haines, esq. of Hampstead.

Arthur-Benoni Evans.
Lewis F.vans.

Aspasia Kvans.

2. Arthur-Henooi Kvans, D.D. of Brit-

well Court; m. Ann, daughter of Cap-
tain Dickenson, H.N. of Uromble-
bury, riumpstead, and has issue,

A rthur , Johu ,G eorge, Sebast ian, A nne
ami Kmma.

J. Knuna Kvans, d. uum. in 1R30.

1. Jane Kvans, d. uum. in 1837.

Florence Norman, in. to — Lewis, esq. and
had two (laughters, Fanny and Kmuta.

iv. Richard, living in HJo'li.

v. Thomas, living in 1G6U.

i. Mary.
II. Another daughter, m. to William
Thomas, and had six children.

Iltyd-John Nicholl, whose will dated 15th

April, 1690, was proved at Llandati"3rd No-
vember following, died in that year, and
was $. by his son,

Iltyd Nicholl, esq. of Llantwitt Major,
who held the lease of the Abbots' Rents.

He m. 26th July, 1696, Mary, daughter of
Edniond Lloyd, esq. and dying 8th October,

1702, nged forty-two, left three sons, Iltyd,

Edmund and John. The two former died

unm. The latter,

The Rev. John Nicholl, of Llantwitt

Major, baptized 5th May, 1703, known by
the name of " Parson Nicholl," or u Black
Jack," from his dark complexion, was rec-

tor of West Ham, in Sussex, and domestic
chaplain to the Earl of Northampton. He
died without issue,f and was *. in the re-

presentation of the Nicholl family by his

cousin,

William Nicholl, esq. of Tymawr and
the Garn, iu the parish ofTredunnock, who
served as high she rill' for Monmouthshire iu

1775. He m. Jane, only daughter of the

Rev. Gregorv Perrott, and sister and heir

of William Perrott, esq. of Unndegveth,:

t His property went, by will, to William Ni-
choll, esq. of Tredunnock, and at his death, with-

out male issue, it passed to Sir John Nicholl, knt.

of Merthymowr.
} The ancient familv of Perrott derived their

a »a
name from Castle Perrott, in Untanny, built in

«>'»7,by William de Perrott, whose great-grandson,

Sir Richard Perrott, Seigneur de Perrott in 1066,

furnished William of Normandy with his quota of

ships and men, accompanied the expedition to Kn-
gland, and settling in Somersetshire, commenced
the building of a city, whose remains are north

and mm. ili Perrott, between which the river Per-
rott rises and runs into the Severn. Sir Richard

left issue by his wife, daughter of Sancho Ramyno,
second king of Aragon, a son and heir, Sir Ste-

phen PiRRorr, who, growing too powerful in the

lands he inherited in Somersetshire, Aing Henry 1.

called him thence, and gave him us much territory

as he could conquer in South Wales, which was
then in coufusion. He was thus forced to leave,

with regret, the infant city his father had founded
;

and to which he had given the name of Perrott

;

but not being able to contest it with Henry, he

went into Gloucestershire to raise forces. Kot
willing, however, to lead his troops into a country

of which he knew nothing, he went to Wales iu

disguise, iu order to view the state of it, and was
there struck with the beauty of the Princess He-
len, daughter and sole heir of Marchin. descended

from Howel Ddn, King of South W ales. She was
no less charmed with his graceful stature, his ami-

able and majestic countenance, and mos.t wonderful

brilliant and piercing eye, which commanded re-

verence from all that beheld it. The conquest of
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and by that lady, who d. 26th July, 1812,
left at his decease, being buried at Caerleon,
11th December, 1813, aged seventy-seven,
an only daughter and heir, the present Mrs.
Hawkins, of the Gam, &c.

Ai-nu—Quarterly, 1st, for Nicholl, sa.

three pheons arg. : 2nd, for Morgan, or, a
griftin segreant sa. : 3rd, for Herbert, party
per pale az. and gu. three lions rampant,
arg. : 4th, for Frrrott, gu. three pears or,

on a chief arg. a demi-lien issuant sa. armed
of the field. There are about fifty minor
quarterings.

Estate*—The Gaer and Ty Gwynn Bach,
in the parish of St. Woollos; the Great
House, the Garn, Cefn Henlle, and Coed y
fon, in the parish of Tredunnock; Court
Perrott and Green Court, in the parish of
Llandegveth; Ty Captain, in the parish'of
Llanthewy Vach ; and Ponthier, in the pa-
rish of Llangattock juxta Caerleon, all in

the county of Monmouth.
Town Residence— 10, Montagu Place,

Montagu square.

this Princess, whom he married, gained him great

part of that country, the respect and lore of the

people. They had issue, one son, Sir Andrew
Perrott, Lora of Iystington, in Pembrokeshire,

who claimed the kingdom of Wales in right of his

mother, Helen, and collected a body of forces to

defend his crown, but afterwards compromised the

matter by having a grant of the land twenty miles

round his camp ; he built on the very spot where
his army was encamped, a castle, which he called

Herbeth or Narbeth, in Pembrokeshire, and placed

there a garrison to defend his lands in the year

1112. These lands were afterwards converted

into a forest, and is called the Forest of Narbeth.

Sir Andrew left issue, Sir William, Lord of Iys-

tington, and knight banneret, whose descendants

continued to reside in Pembrokeshire until the

heiress of the family conveyed the vast possessions

into the Packington family. A younger son re-

moved into Brecknockshire, and was ancestor of

the Perrotts of that count)*, and also of those set-

tled in Glamorganshire at Gellygare, one ofwhom,
the Rev. Gregory Perrott, who had property at

Gellygare, in the county of Glamorgan, and at

Hedwelty, in the county of Monmouth, born A.D.
1655, rector of Llandegveth, in the county of Mon-
mouth, died 7th Sept., 1741, aged eighty-six, and
was buried in the chancell at Llandegveth, leaving

(by Blanch, his wife, daughter of William Lewis,

esq. of Kilvanhanghod, in Glamorganshire, who
died, aged seventy, 12th April, 1729, and was bu-

ried with her husband in the chancel at Llande-

gveth), John, Jerome, William, Anne and Elisa-

beth, wife of Meredith Evans, and an eldest son

and heir, the Rev. Gregory Perrott, rector of Gel-

lygare, born in 1700, who died 28th December,
1756, aged fifty-six, and was buried in the chancel

of Llandegveth : he left by Jane, his wife, daughter

of — Dale, and widow of David Williams, esq. 1

Seat—The Gaer House, near Newjur.

Monmouthshire. The present housf *
modernised by the late Anthony Monte-

nier Hawkins, esq. in 1810, the old m>-

dence having been built by Alexander Sen.

esq. temp. Queen Elizabeth. IttsMteis*

near a Roman fort, the Welsh of wiuri

word being Gaer, gave the name to the pro-

perty.

Curbrrbtlle. of Coptj CartU.

This ancient and knightly familv (I

most powerful of all the Normans that Rf

tied in Glamorganshire) were, previoas i

their advent into that county, Lords of Cri:

Howell (now written Crickhowell),inBrad
nock shire, which they obtained at thr cat-

quest of Brecknock, from Sir Bernard No-
march, the Norman knight, who, in tfceearh

part of William K ulna's* reign, eatrrK

Brecknockshire, and won the lordship fro-:

the then possessor, Bleddyn ap Maearnri

a Welsh Prince.
Sir Payn de Turberville, was oe?

#'

of Llandegveth, one son and one dau. The for**'

William Perrott, esq. of Llandegveth, fc. lltb Ja»,

1736, died unm. 19th March, 1779. aged

three, and was buried in Llandegveth church,Wr

ing his sister, Jane Perrott, his heir, who died t-A

July, 181 S, having m. 4th July, 1769, Wifca

Nicholl, esq. of Tredunnock, as above. irx,

Perrott, of Llandegveth
; gules, three pears *

a chief argent, a demi-lion issuant «bK azsvc*?

the field. Creit, a parrot vert, holding in au Vj

ter claw a pear or, with two leaves vert. K»»,

A mo ut invenio. The arms as well as the

alludes to the name, pear or, a golden pec. &

the reign of Elizabeth a member of this fsmth*a

one of the most powerful men of his day. sr

John Perrott, Lord of Haroldston and of Lax-

horn, which castle he built, he was likewus L»
ofCarew and its castle, in Pembrokeshire, tc m^d

he added the fine part called Castle Perrott: ht«
lord-deputy, lieutenant-general, and genen^ow^
nor of the kingdom of Ireland, admiral of Ea^tei

a lord ofthe privy council, knight of the bsU\st

&ic. he possessed an estate of £2t,000 par i«s
he was m. twice ; by bis first wife be bad a see 5*

Thomas, created a baronet, S8th June, 1611,

died before bis patent was made out : by an «e-

cond wife be bad a son. Sir James P*rrcC »a

garrisoned Carew andLanghorn castles wah r

men, all at his own expence. and offered th« •

places of security to bis sovereign when ha »>
bles increased ; he was of the king's ronscsL ^
such was his affection to him for his loyalty, —

*

he ordered a warrant for a patent, cxwstnsf —1

Marquis of Narbeth, Earl and Viscount Car-*,

and Baron Perrott. A fter the restoration Cm * * -»

II. neglected this family, whose castle* had s«
torn from them, their estates plundered, aad

given to Olivers adherents ; themselves k*c*

with fines, and their houses and parks descrvr**

1 David Williams left by Jane, his wife, a daughter, Mary Williams, who married the Rev. .'«•*

Perrott, rector of Llanwarne, in the county of Monmouth.
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the twelve knights who accompanied Sir
Robert PiU Hammon to the aid of Jestin ap
Gurgant, king of Glamorgan, against Rhese,
prince of South Wales, about the year 1090.

Subsequently on the death of Rhese, Fits

Hammon, turning his forces against Jestin,

and conquering his whole dominion, divided
it amongst his followers. To the share of
Sir Payn de Turberville, were allotted the

castle and lordship of Coyty, and he con-
firmed his right by marrying by the heiress
of the last possessor, a descendant of Jestyn
ap Gurgant. Sir Payu had three sons, and
was $. by the eldest,

Sir Simon Turberville, knt. who d. $. p.
and was $. by his brother,

Sir Gilbert Turberville, knt. of Coyty
and Crug Howell, who left by Agnes, "his

wife, a son and successor,

Sir Pain Turberville, knt, lord of Coyty
and Crflg Howell, who had two sons, viz.

Gylbert, bis heir,

Ermerod (Sir), knt. had the lordship of
Crug Howell settled upon him.

The elder son,

Sir Gylbert Tirberville, knt. lord of
Coyty Ca*tle, married Maud, daughter and
heir of Morgan Gain, son of Morgan ap
Cradoc ap Jestyn ap Gurgan, and was fa-

ther of
Sir Gilbert Tirberville, knt. lord of

Coyty, whose son,

Sir Richard Tirberville, knt. Lord
Coyty, m. Agues, daughter and heir of Sir
Roger Wilcock, knt and had two sons,

Pain • and Wilcock. The second son,

Wilcock Turberville, esq. m. Maud,
daughter and heir of Hopkin ap Howell
Ychan. of Tythegstone, in Glamorganshire,
and had a son,

Hamon Turberville, esq. of Tytheyston,
or Tythegstone, m. a daughter of Tomkins,
of Herefordshire, and was succeeded by his

•on,
Tomkin Turberville, esq. of Tytheg-

stone, who m. Lucy, daughter and co-heir of
Sir John Norris, knt. of Penlline Castle,

Glamorganshire, and left, with a daughter
Gwenllian, m. to Howel Button, esq. of
Lryffryn Golywrh, a son and successor,

• Sia P*iw Turber vm.lf, knt. of Coyty Castle,

«. Gwenllian, daughter of Sir Richard Talbot, knt.

snJ left iarae,

GtissRT (Sir), knt. of Coyty Castle, whose
on and heir,

Gilbert (Sir), knt. of Covty CasUe. d.

$.p.

Richard (Sir), successor to his nephew u*

Mlord of Coyty Castle. He d. i. p.

Catherine, m. to Sir Koger Herkroulls, knt.

Mariraret, m. to Sir Richard Stsckpoole, knt.

Apnea, m. to Sir John de Is Here, knt.

Sarah, m. to Sir William Gamsge, knt. who
became lord of Coyty.

Gilbert Ti rberville, esq. of Tj
stone, who m. Catherine, daughter of Tho-
mas Bevon ap Leyson, of Brygan, and wns
father of

Jenkin Turberville, esq. of Tytheg-
stone, whose son, by his wife, a daughter of
Philip Fleming, of Flemingstone,

Jenkin Turberville, esq. of Tytheg-
stone, who m. Florence, daughter of Watkin
ap Rosser ap Vychau, and had two sons,

viz.

Richard, his heir.

Jenkin, who m. Alice, daughter of
Christopher Mathew, esq. of Llandaff,
and had issue, a daughter Alice,

wife of Thomas Griffith Gocb, esq.

and a son,

Christopher, of Penlline Castle,

Glamorganshire, high sheriff iu

1649 and 1568. His son and

James, of Penlline Castle, had
by his second wife, a daugh-
ter of Rees ap Rees, of
Bridgend, two sons,

1. Christopher, of Pen-
lline Castle, sheriff in

1615, who nt. Mary,
daughter of Sir Edward
Mansell, knt. of Mar-
gam, and had two sons,

Anthony, who succeed-
ed him at Penlline Cas-
tle, and Richard, who
resided at Bolston.

2. Edward, who m. Jen-
nett, daughter and heir

of Jenkin Edward, esq.

of Tregement or Cle-
menstone, by Denis, his

wife, fifth daughter and
co-heir of Robert Strad-
ling, esq. second son of
Sir Edward Stradling,

knt. of St. Donats Cas-
tle, and had issue.f

The elder son of Jenkin Turberville, of
Tythegstone,
Richard Turberville, esq. of Tytheg-

stone, inherited the paternal estates, and in

t The issue of Edward and Jennett were,
i. Christopher Turberville, died ». p.
it. Humphrey Turberville, who inherited

Trejjlement, or Clemenstone, at the de-
mine of his brother. He m. Mary Rees,
third sister of Charles Price, esq. and
hsd five daughters, bis co-heirs, vis.

1. Mary, m. to John Curre, esq. and
had a son,

John Ci rre, of Clemenstone,
sheriff of Glamorganshire in

171S, who m. Mary, daughter
of William White, mayor of

father of
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an ode addressed to him by the bard of Glynn
Cothi, his mansion is said to be as exten-

sive as that of Grenville, of Neath Abbey,
and in point of wealth, he is classed with

the house of Herbert, Earl of Pembroke.
His cellars are mentioned as overstocked
with the choicest wines of his own importa-
tion from Brussells, Sicily, Bordeaux, &c.

He lived in the 15th century, and married
Margaret, daughter of John ap Rees ap
Jenkin, esq. of Glynn Nedd, by whom he
had two sons,

William Clrrf., of Clemen-
stone, sheriff of Glamor-
ganshire in 1766. He m.
his cousin, Elizabeth, duti.

of John Lewis, esq. of
Penlline, and had issue,

John, of Clemenstone, 1

and of Ilton Court,

near Chepstow, in

Monmouthshire, who
m. the dau. and co-heir

of Edward Mathew,
esq. and had issue.

Lydia.

Mary, m. David Tho-
mas, esq. of Pwlly-
wrach, and had issue,

David, William. Ro-
bert,Lydia, andMury.

'2. Margaret.
S, EtlZ a UF.TH, m. to WilliamJohn Lew-

is, esq. of Penlline, and had a son,
John Lewis, who m. Lydia, dau.

of Edward Thomas, esq. of
Pwllywrach, Glamorganshire,
and had with three sons, who
died unm. four daughters,

Elizabeth, m. to William
Curre, esq.

Anne, m. to Whitlock Ni-
choll, esq. of the Ham.

Martha, }
died unm -

1. Jeknf.tt, m. to Richard Leyson.
.'». Thomasina, m. to the Rev. Thomas

Frankleu.

i. Cecil.

H. Mary.

1 This estate is now possessed by Richard
Franklen, esq.

John, of Tythegstone, whose onW<U:

and heir, Gwenllian, w. Witka

Loughor, esq.

Thomas, of whose line we hart :,

treat.

The second son,

Thomas Turberville, esq. of LUntnt

Major, Glamorganshire, m. Catherine, in.

of Thomas Bewdrip, senr. of Penmark. id

widow of John Van, esq. of Marcroas. Gii-

morganshire, and left a son and heir.

James Turberville. esq. of LUntwi:

Major, who m. first, Margaret, daujhfr j

Morgan Gamage, esq. lord of Coyty C*;>

and widow of Jenkin Thomas, esq. by wta

be had a son,

Thomas, his heir.

He m. secondly, Agnes, daughter of BW1
Came, esq. of Nash, and had by heruotk'

son,

Edward of Surturn, great-graDdfakf

of

Edward of Sutturn, who m. cut

the daughters and co-hrir- j*

John Canie, esq. of Eweanv. n

Glamorganshire, and had im
Richard, of Ewenay AW*y.

sheriffof GlamorganfkrrB

1740, and M.P. tor du:

county in 17C7. Horf.

and settled his prop?}

upon Richard Torbern>

Picton, esq. of Pojite,

in Pembrokeshire.
James Turberville was succeeded by to

elder son,

Thomas Turberville, esq. of LJantrc

Major, who m. Elizabeth, daughter aad »
heir of Robert Stradling, esq. second «*•'>-

Sir Edward Stradling, knt. of Sl LW
Castle, (see Burke's History of the Krt.tr

and Dormant Baronetcies,) and left. aiJ

a daughter, Catherine, a son and mcttm
Edmund Turberville, esq. of Uaat«rr

Major, who m. Catherine, daughter i

heir of Watkin Thomas John Watkin. ^
and had au only daughter and heir,

Cecil, m. to Iltyd Nicholl, e*i

Arms of Turberville—Checqny or

^

gu. a chief erm.

FREWEN, OF ILMER AND NORTH IAM.

FREWEN, MORKTON-JOHN-EDWARD, esq. of Ilmer, in BackimrhaB*^
and Northiam, in Sussex, b. 14th July, 1794, m. 17th December. 181*2, Sarii

daughter of the Rev. David Jenkins, of Dryffrynbern. in Cardiganshire. Mr. Fres«
succeeded his father in December, 1831.
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FREWEN, OF ILMER AND NORTH IAM. 65.5

This is the senior branch of the ancient

family of Frewen, for the early part of

«bose pedigree refer to Frewen of Brick-
waJl.

John Frewen, fourth son of the Rev.
John Freweu, and brother of Dr. Frewen,
archbishop of York, bapt. 8th February,
1696, m. 15tb April, 1623, Dorothea, daugh-
ter and co-heir of Thomas Scott, of Goate-
ley, in Northiam, and of Delmynden House,
in Hawkhurst, in the county of Kent, in

« ho**» right he acquired the Goateley estate

;

he succeeded his father in the rectory of

Northiam, to which he was presented by his

brother. Thankful Frewen, in 1028. He
bad issue by his wife, who rf. January, 1658,

I. John, born in January, died in Fe-
bruary, 1626.

it. John, bapt. 26th December, 1626,

a physician in London, jr. Agnes,
daughter of— Alchorne, of Bexhill,

in Sussex, but had no issue. He rf.

in London, and was buried at Nor-
thiam, 5th May, 1650.

ill. Thomas, of whom presently.

iv. William, bapt. 29th November,
1635, a eitizen of London, rf. unm.
and was buried at Northiam, 0th Oc-
tober, 1666.

v. Samuel.
i. Mary, bapt. 21st September, 1628,

j

m. to John Sharpe, esq. of Tenter-

den, in Kent.
il. Elizabeth, d. an infant, September,

IH35.

Tb*» hV>. John Prewen died at Northiam,

*nd w.is buried there, 27th January, 1664.

His terond surviving son,

Thomas Frewen, bapt. 20th June, 163(1,

•.ueceeded his father in the rectory of Nor-
thiam. of which he eventually became pa-

tron, tl»«- advowsou being bequeathed to him I

m 1*361, by Archbishop Frewen, who inhe-

rited it from his next brother, Faithful

Frewen. He (Thomas Frewen) also inhe-

rited, on the death of his elder brother,

John Frewen, M.D. the Goateley estate,

and other landed property heretofore be-

longing to his father, together with the lands
in the parishes of Northiam, Beckley, and
Pett, the possessions of his late uncle,

Thankful Frewen. He m. Mary, daughter
of— Evernden, of Sedlescombe, in Sussex,
by whom (who survived him, and m. se-

condly, Rev. Richard Seamer, rector of
East Guildford, in Sussex, and d. 0th Ja-
nuary, 1721,) he had issue,

Thomas, his heir.

Thankful, in whose line the represen-
tation of the family now rests.

Walter, bapt. 20th January, 1670; of
Whatlington, in Sussex. He was
buried at Northiam, 20th March,
1704.

John, bapt. 11th April, 1672; of Lin-
coln's Inn, in the chapel of which he
was buried, 7th April, 1733. He rf.

unm.
Stephen, bapt. 26th February, 1677,

vicar of Fairlight, in Sussex, m. Ma-
ry, daughter of — Davis, of Hawk-
hurst, and by her (who rf. 24th De-
cember, 17(15.) had Issue an only
daughter, Maria, h. in 1705, m. 5th
October, 1720, John Calvert, mer-
chant, of London, son of the Rev.
John Calvert, of Stanwell, in Mid-
dlesex. She rf. 8th July, 1730, and
is buried at Stanwell. Stephen Frew-
en rf. 18th June 1726, and is buried at

Fairlight.

Mary, bapt. 4th June, 1673, m. George
Bishopp, of Northiam.

Winifred, bapt. 22nd July, 1674, jr.

22nd May, 1693, Simeon Ash, vicar

of Salehurst, Sussex, where she was
buried, leaving issue by him, a daugh-
ter, Pallatia, of whom hereafter.

Elizabeth, rf. an infant in her first year,

in May, 1676.

Rev. Thomas Frewen was buried at Nor-
thiam, 31st January, 1677. He was suc-

ceeded by his eldest son,

Thomas Frewfn, esq. of the Church
House, Northiam, bapt. 17th July, 1666, jr.

Sarah, fifth daughter of Richard Stevens,"

of Culham, in the parish of Wargrave.
Berkshire, and by her had issue,

I. Thom as, of whom presently.

II. Charles, bapt. 2*th December, 1701,

• Se* a notice of thu b'euUetni*u uudt-r " Krewin

of Brickwftll."
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1769,,

deputy clerk of the crown and
rick herald, m. Alice, daugh-

ter of Samuel Severn.* of Sbrew*-
bury, by whom he had,

1. Charles Freweo. only son, b.

23rd January, 1733, succeeded
bis father a* deputy clerk of the

crown, m. Sth September, 1774.

hi* cousin, Thereafter mentioned j

Anne, daughter ofThoma* Frew-
en, of Northiaro, by whom he

had oo issue. He d. in October.

1791.

1 . Elizabeth Frewen, only daugh-
ter, 6. 8th January, 1736. d. un-

married in December, 1763, and
is buried in St. George'*, Queen
Square, London.

Charles d. in December, 1762. and is

buried in

London.
Thomas Frewen was buried at Northiam.
17th June, 1731, and succeeded by his eldest

son,

Thomas Fbp.wen, esq. of the Church
House, bapt. 29th January, 1691, m. Sarah,
only daughter of Peter Bishop, esq. of
Newenden, in Kent, and bv her (who was
buried at Northiam, 6th J

bad issue,

Thomas, b. 23rd August, 1729, d. at

Canterbury, 7th April, 1742, and is

buried in the cathedral cloisters.

Charles, of Northiam and of St. Tho-
mas, in South Carolina, bapt. 29th
September, 1733, m. at the church of
St. Thomas, 10th February, 1767,
Anne, daughter of Francis Simmons,
of South Carolina, and d. without is-

sue in October, 1787.

William, bapt. 27th April, 1741, d. 3rd
July. 1760, buried at Northiam.

Mary, bapt. 23rd March. 1726, m. 15th

January. 1760, ReT. William Lord,
rector of Northiam.+

Elizabeth, bapt. 11th August, 1731, m.
23rd May, 1754, John Jenkins, of
Christ Church, Newgate Street, Lon-
don.

Sarah, 6. 29th April, 1736, d. unm. 6th
Dec. 1763, buried at St. George's,
(Juecn Square, London.

Martha, b. 10th September, 1738, d.

unm. and was buried at Northiam,
7th July. 1768.

Anne, b. 3rd August, 1743, married
first, her cousin, Charles Frewen •

secondly. Admiral Charles Buckner,
brother of John Buckner, D. D]

* See an account of the Severn family in another
part of this work.

t Grandfather of the Rev. William Edward
Lord, present rector of Northiam.

taixs Fkewea. esq. at whose o>iu

i**se. is 1T«»7. his three «rr.<ui

iifters. Mr*. Lord. Mr*. Jenkm. iaC Mr*

Buckner. became his co-heirs, while ta* re-

presentation of the family devolved ipr.

(fee line of hit great uncle.

The Rt*. Thohti Fmtv tk» n*

bapt. 2nd February, 1669. asm mxxro*
his father in the rectory of Northiaa. Hr

m. Sarah, daughter of Captain Lake Spe>-

ser, of Cranbrook, in Kent, and bv her «»,

d. at Northiam. 4th August, 1734. Hal I

there buried ) had i**ue,

I. John, bapL 17th August. 17W, nar

of Fairlight. and rector of Gaeidoi.

m. Margaret. Atkins, bv who*WW
no issue. He was buried at Canca*

in April. 1743.

H. Thomas, of whom presently.

in. Edward, b. 24tb September. 17**

a medical man, of Pater Noster Ro*

London, afterwards of Robertsbndr

Sussex, m. first. Marv. <Uar>trr v.

Henry Stevens, of Culhaa. Berk

shire,' and by her, who i. 4th Mwri

1754, had no issue. He a««rf)
Pallatia, daughter of the Rev.Siaex

Ash, of Salehurst. and relict of :W

Re».William Jenkin, rector of H*r«t

moncieux, in Sussex, by her also W
no issue. He d. 9th February, If*,

is buried at Northiam.
I. Mary, 4. 2nd September. 17W, *

Robert Eyres ; d. 12th April, RA
and was buried at Northiam.

II. Winifred, b. 18th October, lTt* i

unm. 26th May, 1741, buried u Sv

thiam.

ill. Sarah, *. 18th April. 1711. * h
round Chittenden, of Northiaa

iv. Selina, b. 28th April, 1714, » *

chard Batchcllor. of Northiaa, «r

geon, and d. in December. 1751

Rev. Thankful Frewen died 2nd Sfp««^'

1749, and was buried at Northiaa. H»

second son,

Thomas Frewen, b. 20th June, ITvUn

practised as a surgeon at Rye, u>i

wards, in 1755, took the degree of n P

He was author of a treatise on " The p>

tice and Theory of Innoculatioa, L»*«

1749." He m.' Philadelphia, diugltr

Joseph Tucker, of Rye, by whoa b? W
issue,

Thomas, b. at Rve. 12th Febr»r

1740. He m. at Wincbel**. V B

Beevor, by whom he had «**«• *

daughter, Eleanor Freweo. »he^
an infant. He died and »si

at Rye in 1773.
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FREWEN, OF BRICKWALL. 657

Edward, of whom presently.
Samuel, rf. young.
Philadelphia, b. 16th December, 1750,
and is still living and unmarried at

Northiam, being in her eighty-eighth
year.

. Frtwen died in June, 1790, and was
-it d at Northiam. His second but eldest
viving son,

Edward Frewen, in holy orders, b. 27th
tobcr, 1744, was a fellow and tutor of
John's College, Cambridge, for several
n, and subsequently accepted the recto- I

i of Frating cum Thorington, in Essex,
he gift of that college. He took the de-
eof D.D. in 1792. Dr. Frewen m. 26th
e. 1789, Sally, daughter of the Rev. Ri-
rd Moreton, of Little Moreton Hall, in

shire, (see the account of this family in
ther volume of this work,) by whom
o survived him, and d. 3rd May, 1835)
)ad issue,

Morrton-John-Edward, present pro-
prietor.

Dr. Frewen died 18th December, 1831,
possessed of considerable landed property,
which he had purchased in various places.

Arms—Quarterly ; 1st and 4th, ermine
four bars azure, a demi-lion rampant, pro-
per, issuant in chief, for Frewen. 2nd and
3rd, quarterly ; 1st and 4th, argent a cross
crosslett, fi tehee sable ; 2nd and 3rd azure,
three congors' heads erased, or, for Scott,
of Congerhurst. •

Crest—A demi-lion rampant argent, lan-
gued and collared gules, bearing in its paws
a galltrap azure.

Motto—Mutare non est tneum.

Estates—In the counties of Berks, Buck-
ingham, Essex, and Sussex.

• Mr. Moreton Frewen is joint representative

with Mr. Frewen of Hrickwall, of the ancient fa-

mily of Scott, of Congorhurat. See an account of
this family, p. 663.

FREWEN, OF BRICKWALL.

BWEN, THOMAS, esq. of Brickwall House, Northiam, Sussex, b. at Cold
Overton Hall, Leicestershire, 26th August, 1811, M. 4th

October, 1832, Anne, youngest child of W. Wilson Carus
Wilson, esq. of Casterton Hall, Westmoreland, and haa

issue,

John, b. 20th March, 1837.

Mary.
Selina.

Mr. Frewen who assumed the name of Turner, on coming
of age in 1832, laid it aside again in 1837, on discovering

that the limitations in the will of John Turner, compelling

the inheritor of his Leicestershire estates to assume his

name, were no longer binding. Mr. Frewen is a magis-

trate for the counties of Leicester and Rutland, and was re-

turned to parliament for the southern division of Leicester-

shire, in 1835, but obliged by ill health to resign his seat at

the end of a twelvemonth.

f name Frewen, which in ancient re- or demi god, Woden; without contending
>• spelt variously, Frewyn, Freuen,

j

for the authenticity of this pedigree, it will
in. and Frewen, is a Saxon one of the ' be sufficient to state in proof of its antiquity,

that Asserius Menevensis, who wrote about
the year 880, quotes it as a very ancient re-

cord in his day.
That a family of the name existed in the

county of Worcester, about the time of the

Norman conquest, we have incidental no-

tice from William of Malmesburv, who in

UU

*t antiquity, and first occurs in a pedi
K'ven at length in the Saxon Chro-
from which we learn that Frewen

kt grandfather of the celebrated hero,

! "h*oll '» CtironicoH Saxonicum, p. 77.
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his life of St. Wolstan, the last Saxou

Bishop of Worcester, relates an absurd

story in which one Frewen a chaplain of

his, "is described as playing no very credit-

able part. • Wolstan was appointed to the

bishoprick in 10G2.

Richard Frewen, liviug in 1430, was

bailiff of Worcester in 1473. t He was one

of the principal benefactors that assisted Sir

Reginald Bray in restoring the abbey church

of Great Malvern, of which monastery his

relative, Richard Frewen, was prior, about

1480. J The effigies of him and his wife in

stained glass were inserted in the abbey

windows.^ He was father of

Richard Frewen de Forthey, buried at

Hanley Castle, Worcestershire, in 1546.

He had three sons,

I. Richard, of whom presently.

ii. Roger, of Ripple and Hill Cromb,
buried at Earls Cromb in 1659, leav-

ing the following children,

1. Richard, of Hill Cromb, buried

there in 1564, leaving,

Richard, 6. 1565,^
Anna, b. 1561, > d. in 1573.

Maria, b. 1563, J

2. George.
3. Stephen.
1. Katherine.wi. at Hanley Castle

in 1567, William Dawson.
2. Agnes,

ill. George, of Hanley Castle, buried

•here 1568, leaving one daughter,

Frances.

The eldest son.

Richard Frewex, had by his wife, Mar-

garet, (who died in 1598,) with other chil-

dren,
i. Francis, b. 1558, buried at Hanley

Castle. 1606.

ii. John, of whom presently.

hi. Richard. b. 1568, buried at Nor-
thiam 1609.

Richard Frewen d. 17th May, 1584, and
was buried at Hanley Castle, where a plain

stone on the ground near th* south wi

the church, commemorates bis deatis «ii

that of his son Francis. ||
His stcoad ml

John Frewen, bapt. 1st July, 15*.', n<

an intimate friend of Sir Thomas C«nscy

of Cromb Dabitot, bis near neighbour, us

a judge of the Court of Common Y.*i\

through whose influence with Lord CW
cellor Bromley, of Holt, he was. ii W.

presented to the rectory of Nortkiia a

Sussex, which was then in the 0taf*

crown, in consequence of the patrt* h>

thony Viscount Montagu) beingaCitk*

John Frewen died at Northiam, 2*1 Mr

1628. He was a learned puriUn dinsf.^

author of various works, of whkn

onlv notice of the following

1

1. Certayne fruitful Instruction* ai +
cessary Doctrine to edifying in tbf Trt

God ; dedicated to Sir Thomas Corner

London, 1587.

2. Certayne fruitful Instruction*, hr *

general Cause of the Reformation

the Slanders of the Pope and the 1/i.t

London, 1589.

3. Certayne Sermons on the XI.

of St. Paul his Epistle to the Roman*

dicated to Thomas Coventerv. esq. ofO- 1

Dabitot, (afterwards Lord Keeper). U
don, 1612.

4. Certayne Choise Grounds ni

ciples of our Christian Religion: d*ifl--

to Sir Thomas Coventery, Attorney G*nm>

London, 1622.

By his first wife, Eleanor, who ** *

ried at Northiam. 8th September. 10* -

had seven children as follow, and bj *

second wife, Helen, daughter of Mik*»-

of Sandhurst, in the county of h'est^

ried 7th October, 1607, buried » *

1617, five more : the issue of the«n »

riage were,
„

i. Accepted,** b. at Norttur -

there bapt. 26th May, 14*
f".

• Wharton's Anglia Sacra, vol. ii. p. 260.

t Nash's Worcestershire. Appendix, p. cix.

J Nash's Worcestershire, vol. ii. p. 124.

$ Nash. vol. ii. p. ISO.

||
Nash's Worcestershire, vol. i. p. 563.

f Wood's Atben. Oxon. vol. ii. p. 664.
• • As there exists a mistake respecting the

place of this prelate's birth, (Wood stating that he
was born in Kent.) it may be well to add, that it

took place in an old house at Northiam. now used
as a farm bouse, and called " Carriers ;" it was at

that time the residence of his father. John Frewen,
there being no glebe bouse belonging to the living.

t t This eminent person, who became so distin-

guished a churchman, was educated in the free

nent divine ; died Arch**
1

**

York, unm. 28th March. IflM-f

Walker's Sufferings of the Clergy, p. 123.
* JLe Neve's Protestant Archbishops, p. 2.10.

school at Canterbury, from which

to Magdalen College, Oxford, in u* **.

where he was placed under the tuibos <

Cbibnal,' a fellow of the college,

biassed in favour of the puritans, tbooft » ^
wards took a contrary part : »«* , i,

made a demi of the college, took hi* <s**^
f

January 25, 1608, and M.A. Wfj"
having made great proficiency in **?L*\

{-fc

sonhv, he was elected probenowr »' ^
college July 22, 1612. about +
orders, became a frequent P^f^'r^J
divinity reader in the same collesr* **

to the degree B.D. July 8. 16I9-* J
In 1620, he went as chaplain mt» •

1T4J =

Vindication of Dr. Frewen, 8to. Lad*'
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n. Thankftl, b. at Northiam, and there
bapt. 6th September, 1591. He be-
came purse bearer and secretary to

Lord Keeper Coventry. He pur-
chased of Francis, Viscount Monta-
cute, in 1628, the presentation, and
in 1637, the advowson of Northiam.
He died unm. in London, 30th No-
vember, 1656, and was buried in the
chancel at Northiam in December
following.

in. John, b. January, 1.063, died Janu-
ary, 1564.

iv. John, bapt. 8th February, 1595, m.
15th April, 1623, Dorothea, daugh-
ter and co-heir of Thomas Scott, of
Goateley, in the parish of Northiam,
fucceeded his father in the rectory
of Northiam, 1628, to which he was
presented by his brother. Thankful,
and died and was buried there, 27th
January, 1654. From him descend
the Frewens of Ilmer.

v. Joseph, bapt. 4th June, 1598, buried
2nd November, 1602.

vi. Stephen, of \\ bom presently.

Digby, tLe ambassador into Germany, and in ICS?,

him (then created Earl of Ilristol) in

Capacity, to the court of Spain, where he
when Print* Charlxs came to Madrid as the

suitor of the Infanta : he preached before the
prince from the text 1 Kings xviii. 21, ** How
long hah ye between two opinions * If the Lord be
trod, follow him: but if Baal, then follow him."
The Catholics were fully impressed with the idea

that Charles was quite prepared to return to their

faith, and he was continually appealed to on the

•abject this sermon intended to confirm him in

the Protestant religion, made a last in. impreasion,

for on his accession to the throne, ho called for

Frew en by name, and put him into the list of his

chaplains with his own hand.4

In 1695, he wan made a prebendary of Canter-

and on the death of Dr. Langton was
president of Magdalen College, October

2 . 1626, and compounded for his degree D.D.
December 16th in that same year. In 1628 and
5f9. he executed the office of rice chancellor of
Oxford, and September 1 3th. 1631, succeeded Dr.
Warburton m the deanery of Gloucester. About
the year l63.'> 1 he was inducted to the rectories of
Stanlake, Oxfordshire, and Warneford, Hamp-
shire, both in the gift of his college. In 1638-39,
he again became vice chancellor at the particular

request of Archbishop Laud, with whom be was
moat intonate. Whilst president of Magdalen,
he was mainlr instrumental in sending the Univer-
*Ttj plate to the king at York, and he alio lent

^ VX) to the college, to be presented to Charles
towards the expenses of the war, upon which the

I. Mary. bapt. 19th June, 1603, m.
John Bigg, of Tenterden.

By his second wife John Frcwen had five

sons, viz.

vii. Benjamin, bapt. 1 0th May, 1609,
a citizen of London, one of the com-
pany of Haberdashers.

Mil. Thomas, bapt. 17th March, 1611.

IX. Timothy, bapt. 10th October, buried
14th December, 1614,

X. Jacob, bapt. 18th June, 1615, buried
28th February, If»l6.

XI. Samuel, bapt. 2nd March, 1617.

The sixth son,

Stephen Frewen, bapt. 19th October,
1600, was a citizen of London, of the Skin-
ners' Company : he realized a large fortune
in trade, which was much increased by his

inheriting Archbishop Frewen's property,

of which he conveyed 27,000 guineas "in

specie iu his carriage to London, after the

prelates' funeral : this money which he de-

posited with Sir Robert Vyner, the banker,
was by this last lent to Kiny Charles II.

and all lost on the shutting up of the Ex-

parliament ordered him to be apprehended, (July

7th, 1642.) but he withdrew, and did not return

to Oxford until the king came there after the battle

of Edgehill. In 1643, August 17th, he was nomi-

nated to succeed Dr. Wright in the See of Lich-

field and Coventry, but the troubles of the times

prevented his consecration till the ensuing year,

when it waa performed in the college chapel, by

Archbishop Williams and others, in the month of

April, 1644.* Hacket speaks in the highest terms

of Dr. Frewen's generosity, in leaving the presi-

dency of his college, a secure and valuable situa-

tion, to brave all the dangers and opprobrium of a

bishoprick at a time when the title was merely

nominal, the bishops having been expelled from

the House of Peers, and the property of the see

exposed for sale.* In 1632, by the act of Novem-
ber 18th, bis property was declared to be forfeited

for treason, and ^1000 reward offered by Crom-
well to any one who would bring him dead or

alive ; but his name being incorrectly inserted in

the proclamation as Stephen Frewen, D.D. be

found time to escape into France,7 where he re-

mained till the fury of the times abated, when he

returned and lived very privately, sometimes with

bis nephew at Fulbam, in Middlesex, and some-

times ut Hnnstead in Surrey.*

At the Restoration. Dr. Frewen being one of

tbe nine bishops who survived the peraecuuon,

was nominated to the See of York, confirmed in

Henry Vlltb's Chapel, Westminster, October 4.

1660, and about the same time appointed lord high

almoner of England. Tbe bisbopnek of Lichfield

being kept open in tbe hopes that Mr. Calaroy*

' Rsptn's History of Fngland, vol. ix. p. 333.
• Life of Archbishop Williams, part ii. p. 214.

Le Neve, p. 231. » Ibid. p. 232-2.;.'..

Compare Walker's Suff. of Clergy, |*rl ii. p. 248. with Vindication of Dr. Frewen, p. 9.

Le Fiere, p. 235. » Calamy's Life of Baxter, vol. i. p. 161

.
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FREW EN, OF BK1CKWALL.

r^qii*-r.* As a trifling compensation, go-

vernment allowed bias £30u per annum,
and offered to settle the rent of the Post
Office on him and bis heirs for ever, which
b» ine then ooH £li*> p* r annum, be did

not think worth' bis acceptance, and he was
deprived of the £31*) annuity in the reign of

,

King Willi* if. bv an alteration in the Ex- .

cise, from which it arose. Mr. Alderman
Frewen purchased Brickwall House of Wil-
liam Whit*-, esq and bought other large

estates in the counties of Lincoln. Middle-
sex, Kent, and S j«aex. He lired to a great

age, hating survived two attacks of the

plague, and died at Brickwall, and was bu-
rit<] at Northiauj. 1 1th September, 1679.

Mr. Frewen married first. 9th April, 1629.
Katberine, daughter and co-heir of Thomas
Scott, of Goatelev, in Northiam, and by her
(who died in chiid-birth, and was buried in

St. John Baptist s Church, London, 1st De-
cember, 1630.) bad issue,

Thomas, of whom presently.

He m. secondly in 1636, Elizabeth Greene,
to have been daughter of John

would conform and accept it, Dr. Frewen bad the
grant of renewing leases in that See as well as

York, winch was exceedingly profitable, the lives

harm? all fallen in during the Rebellion : this

grant will not appear undeserved, when we con-

sider the profitable preferment given up for a see
which for near twenty years produced nothing,
and the loss of all bis' temporal estate on account
of bis exertions in the royal cause. In 1660, Oc-
tober 5?8tb, be as«i*ted at the consecration of Gil-

bert Sheldon, Bishop of London, and in the Janu-
ary following, a? that of Gilbert Trowside, Bishop
of Uri stol. I n 1 66 1 , he was chairman of the Savoy
Conference \ his opponent Baxter speaks of him
as a peaceable man, and one who refrained from
taking on active part in the proceedings. 1 In
1663, December ?0th, . assisted at the consecra-
tion of William Paul, Bishop of Oxford, to winch
he was commissioned by Archbishop Sheldon.
This great prelate closed his eventful life. March
S?8th, 1664, and was buried May 3rd, under the
east window of York Cathedral, where

I

some monument is erected to his memory.
Dr. Frewen was accounted a general _

and good orator, but has left nothing extant except
an oration and certain verses on the death of
Prince Henry.* 'I he work* of the snonvmous
author of the Whole Duty of Man have by some
been attributed to him, though apparently without
sufficient reason : there are, however, in the pos-
sum of tbe present family the following works in

his own hand writing :

A collection of Latin orations from 1628 to

1660; most of which were delivered by him in

convocation whilst vice chancellor; one of them
delivered before A'/ng Cimwiks I. at Woodstock,
in 16*9, and another in the bishop's palace, Lon-

Greene. e*q. serjeant-at-law. descended froc

the family ofGreeo.T of Green * Norton, il

Northamptonshire, and by her (who dird

and was buried in St. John's, Loodoa, J6d

December. 1655,) had another son.

John. bapt. 28th Max, 1637, bun-*

2nd October. 163*.

He was i. by his elder son,

Thomas Fatwtx, esq. bapt. 27th Sep-

tember, 1630: returned to parliament fur

the borough of Rye in 1678. which pi at* it

represented in six successive parliament*,

until 1698. He married first, Judith, soie

daughter and heir of John Wolvcrstooe, of

Fulhim, in the county of Middlest-v ta

whose right he inherited a large property

there, and by wbom (who died 2Mb Sep-

tember, 1666*. in the twenty -seventh year of

her age, and eleventh of her marriage, and

lies buried in York. Minster, I) be had 5>»

children. Mr. Frewen married «eroa«iii

in 1671, Bridget. i daughter of Sir Tbore»»

Laton, of Laton, in the county of York. and

co-heiress of h« r brother. Charles Utr*

inherited in her right, the large estates »

don. on the election of Bi

of Chancellor of Oxford.

A common place book in folio, and aaochrr a

quarto. The most interesting of his work*, nt
•• An account in Latin of his visit to the txt»«»

German courts while chaplain to Lord IhtV."

has been unfortunately lost.

Dr. Frewen expended near £\300 in repunat

the cathedral at Lichfield , and a large MB) a a-

proving the palace at Bishopsthorpe. where hr <*•

tirely rebuilt the great dining room and chamieri

over it. Me bequeathed bv his will ± UW a

Magdalen College, Oxford', with son* saw*

legacies for charitable purposes. Tbe adto***

of Northiam, which be inherited froai hi* dcC

brother. Thankful Frewen. be left to hu sep*"

Thomas Frewen, the third rector of thutasa.'

and all the rest of his property, amooatuu 1

£30,000, to his brother and executor, N»?i»s

Frewen, alderman of London.'
Dr. Frewen was so particular in hu awnl i»

racier, that he never allowed a female wma: ~

belong to his household : the circumstance*

ing bis birth ( futt filius utero mains tir«an> n

cisus) had auch an effect on his mind that W re-

solved to remain single, and died unmsmes.*
• Vindication of Dr. Frewen, p. 1*. *aJ T-

nor'a Case of the Bankers ; I»ndon, 1675.

t The arms of Green, of Greens N«*it* c
ture, three buck* tripping, or.

: See Drake's York, p. M*.
§ By this alliance the present family claur

scent from the noble houses of Fairfax. LjK 1~

ley; Constable, Lord Dunbar, and Pern-. Ear

of Northumberland
;
(see Fairfax of Guhar.

ii. of this work.") Arms of Latoa. arrest. • *•

1 Life of Baxter, vol. i. p. |7t,
1 \'indication of Dr. Frewen.

• Le Neve.

Ibid. p. I*
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the county of York of that ancient family,
and by her (who died at Brickwall and was
buried on the same day w ith her father-in-
law, Mr. Alderman Frew-en.) had six more
children. Mr. Frewen married thirdly, Jane,
Lady VVymondsold, relict of Sir 'Dawes
Wyniondsold, • of Putney, in the county of
Sumy, and sole daughter and heir of Sir
Robert Cooke, of Highnam, in the county
of Gloucester, by his second wife, Jane, re-
lict of Mr. George Herbert,f by Lady Wy-
mondsold, (who died 20th June, 1718, aged
seventy, and lies buried at Putney,) he had
no issue. Mr. Frewen died 8th September,
1903, and was buried at Putney iu the vault
of the Wymondsold family. By his first

rife, Judith, Mr. Frewen had issue,

Thomas, d. unm. in 168H.
Edwakd (Sir), b. in 1061, and with Ro-

bert Wymondsold, received the ho-
nour of knighthood from King James
II. in the royal bedchamber, 4th
March, 1084. Sir Edward was major
of the first regiment of the Cinque
Port*, and M.P. for Rye. He m.
Selina, daughter of John Godschall, *

of East Sheene, in Surrey, and by
her (who died suddenly at Hawk-
hurst, 26th November, 1714, and was
buried at Northiam,) had issue,

Thomas.
Jane, 6. 1686, m. iu 1704, to Wil-

liam Ives, of Rraddeu, in North-
amptonshire, and d. s. p. 10th
January, 1706.

Selina, b. in 1601, m. 15th August,
1727, to John Turner, of Cold
Overton, in Leicestershire. This
lady, having survived her hus-
band, inherited the Brickwall
estate at the death of her ne-
phew, Thomas Frewen, in 1766.
She d. t. p. 6th March, 1770.
and lies buried at Cold Overton.

Sir Edward d. 8th Oct. 1723, was bu-
ried at Northiam, and t. by his son,
Thomas Frewen,^ b. in 1687, m.

7th July, 1713,* Martha, only
daughter of Mr. Serjeant Tur-
ner, of Cold Overton, and by
her, who was burned to death
at Brickwall, 6th February, 1762,
had a son,

Thomas Frewen, who d. un-
married, and was buried at

Northiam, 14th Aug. 1766,

when his property devolved
upon his aunt, Mrs. S. Tur-
ner, as stated above.

Katherine.

By his second wife, Bridget, he had,

Laton, b. April, 1674, succeeded to his

mother's estates in Yorkshire, and

m left issue, at his death, one son,

Laton Frewen, of BratTerton Hall,

Yorkshire, b. in 1604, m. Mary,
daughter of — Faceby, (she d.

23rd April, 1786); assumed in

1770, the name Turner, on inhe-

riting from his cousin, Selina
Turner, the joint estates of the

Frew-ens of Brickwall and the

Turners of Cold Overton, and
dying without issue, 10th July,

1777, was interred at Brafferton.

Stephen, b. April, 1675, died unra. in

the East Indies.

John, of whom presently.

William, b. August, 1677, buried De-
cember the same year.

Charles, b. in September, buried De-
cember, 1678.

Mary, b. 26th July, 1672, m. Henry
Turner, esq. of Cold Overton, iu the

county of Leicester, serjeant-at-law.

The fourth son by the second marriage,
John Frewen, b. iu 1676, iu holy orders,

rector, first of Sidbury, in Devonshire, and
afterwards of Tjsoe, in the county of War-
wick, and Walton-upon-Trent, Derbyshire,

Rachel, daughter of Richard Stevens, of

Ctilham.H in the county of Berks, and by

her (who died 21st March, 1762, aged se-

venty-seven, and was buried at Sapcote,)

had issue,

Thomas, of whom presently.

John, 6. 1715, fellow of Oriel College,

Oxford, and rector of Tortworth, in

the county of Gloucester, m* Eliza-

beth, eldest daughter and co-heir of
John Townsend.f of Oxford, by
whom (who survived him, and m. se-

condly, Nathan W'right, of Engle-
field/* in the county of Berks, and
died 2nd April, 1814, aged seventy-

three,) he had issue one daughter,
Selina Frewen, b. at Tortworth,

6th January, 1767, M. 2nd Sep-
tember, 1794, the Rev. James
Knight Moor, rector of Sapcote,

• Sir Dairs Wymondsold was an eminent roy-
»\ and one for whom King ('mm es 11. intended
I order of the Royal Oak, (see his pedigree in

-raid's College). Arras of Wymondsold, jur-

at, a chevron between three martlets, sable,

t See Walton's Life of Herbert, last page.
: Arms of Godschall, argent, three bendlets,

$ See his obituary in Gentleman's Magazine for

April, 1738.

||
Arms of Stevens, parti per chevron, vert and

argent, two falcons or, belled, in chief.

* Arms of 1 ownsend,; azure, three eacallopa

argent

.

See Wyndham, of Cramer, vol. ii. of this

work.
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662 FREW EN, OF BRICKWALL.

Leicestershire, and dying ?th
February, 1818, was interred at

Rugby with her husband, by
whom she left issue an only son.

Mr. Frewen died 3rd October, 1707,
and was buried at Tortworth.

Bridget, b. in 1701, d. num. in London,
and was buried in St. George's,
Queen Square.

Rachel, b. in 1710, m. to Simon Knight.f
of Rugby, and was buried with him
at Slapton, in the county of North-
ampton, in July, 1794.

Mary, b. 1715, m. the Rev. Stanley
Burrough, head master of Rugby
school, and rector of Sapcote. She
d. t. p. 12th September, 1801, and is

buried at Sapcote.

Rev. John Frewen died at Sapcote, and was
there buried, 19th February, 1735. His
elder son,

Thomas Frewen, a clergyman, born at
Sidmouth, Devon, iu 1708, was rector of
Sapcote, Leicestershire. On the death of
his cousin, Laton Frewen Turner, of Braf-
ferton Hall, Yorkshire, in 1777, he suc-
ceeded to the joint estates of the Frewen
and Turner families, and assumed the name
of Turner, pursuant to the will of John
Turner, of Cold Overton. He m. Esther
Simkin, by whom (who died 6th October,
1803, aged eighty-three, and is buried at
Cold Overton,) he had issue,

John, his heir.

Mary, b. at Sapcote, September, 1753,
d. unm. at Brickwall, 7th Deeember,
1811.

Selina, b. November, 1760, died atCold
Overton, 7th April, 1784.

Rev. Thomas Frewen Turner died at Cold
Overton, 22nd November, 1791, was there
buried, and $. by his son.
John Frewen, esq. born at Sapcote, 1st

August, 1755. On the death of Mrs. Frewen

Charles Clarke, esq. of London, by his second

wife, Elizabeth, only daughter and heir of

David Hay, esq. of Hopes, in the county of

Haddington, and bad issue,

I. Thomas, his heir.

II. Charles Hay Frewen, who inberitrd

his father's estates in the county of

York, and is a magistrate for the

counties of Leicester and Rutland.

III. John Frewen.
I. Selina Frewen.

Mr. Frewen Turner died 1st February.

1 829, J was buried at Cold Overton, and <

bv his elder son, the present TaOMAJ
Frewen, esq. of Brickwall H<

Amu—Ermine, four bars azure, a demi-

lion rampant, proper, issuant in cku'-t

Quartering Scott of Halden, Conghurst of

Conghurst, Laton of Laton, Hay of Hopes,

and Clarke of the county of Clare, in Ire-

land.

Crest—A demi-lion rampaut argent lar-

gued and collared gules, bearing in its pa»i

a galltrap azure.

Motto—Mutare non est meum.
2£rf«*e*-Chieay in the counties of Lei-

cester, Sussex, and Cork.
Seats—Cold Overton Hall, Leicester

shire ; Brickwall House, Northiam. Su*»e\

InnishannoH, in the county of Cork.

jfamtln of Curvrr.

Turner^ married one of the Im
daughters and co-heirs of Edward Wat*«.
of Bramcote, in the county of Warwick, k)

whom he acquired one moiety of the estat*

in that parish, which bad belonged to uV

Abbey of Leicester, and which was grmalr-l

to the said Edward Watson in 1542. »«

King Henry VIII. He bad issue,

John Turner, who purchased of Rohm.
Earl of Leicester, in 1573, the e»Ute arx'

advowson of Atherstone-upon-Stoor, ia oVTurner, of Brafferton, iu 1786, this gentle
man succeeded to the Yorkshire estates of 1 couuty of Warwick, and
the family: in 1791, he served the office of living in the years 1581, 1583, .

high sheriff for Leicestershire. On the
|

he was father of
death of his father in 1791. he assumed the . William Ti rner.|| who sold his estaL- «i

uame of Turner, as possessor of the Turner
I

Bramcote to Gamaliel Purefoy :
j**«t^

estates in Leicestershire, of which county with his father he presented to the Iniac *'

he was a magistrate ami deputy lieutenant, Atherstone, in 1608: he is supposed L> ka"
and lieutenant-colonel of the yeomanry ' been the father of
cavalry : at the general election in 1807, he
was returned to parliament for Athlone,
which he represented till 1812. In 1808 he
married Eleanor, daughter and co-heir of

* Vis. R«r. John Frewen Moor, of Brad field
House, in the county of Berk*.

t Arms of Knight, ardent, on a fess between
three buffaloes' heads, erastd sable, armed, through
each of their noses an annulet or, a fret between
two eaglets close, of the field.

John Turner, merchant of London. «b

in 1658, and following years advaae**

large sums of money to John St. Joha. e»a

of Cold Overton, in "the county of Lrirrstef

J Se« his obituary in

February, 18*9.

$ See Dugdales History

Pariah of Bramcote.

||
See ditto, Pariih of Atber*toa«-Qp<-n $
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FREWEN, OF BR1CKWALL. 663

upon mortgage of his estates there. This

John m. Martha, youngest child of John
Pettiward,* of Putney, in the county of
Surrey, and by her (who survived him and
died in 1681,) had issue,

Hekry, of whom presently.

John, a merchant of Exeter, died with-

out issue.

Richard, of Lincoln's Inn, afterwards
of Barbadoes, died unmarried in

1706.

Roger, merchant of Faro, in the king-
dom of Algarve, in Portugal, died

there 6th February, 1735, unmar-
ried.

Mr. Turner was compelled to institute legal

proceedings against John St. John for the

recovery of the money due to him, but died
during the progress of the suit in 1669. His
eldest son,

Hrmry Turner, born in 1656, was a bar-
rister of Lincoln's Inn, and became serjeant-

at-law : at the termination of the proceed-
ings in Chancery, he obtained possession of
the estates of Cold Overton and Sapcote, in

the county of Leicester, the value of which,
however, did not at all cover the debt due
to him from Mr. St. John. He married
Mary, eldest daughter of Thomas Frewen,
M.P. of Brickwall, and by her (who died
l.ith October, 1735, and was buried at Sap-
cote.) had issue,

John, his heir.

Martha, b. I6U5, m. 7th July, 1713,

Thomas Frewen, of Brickwall, and
was burned to death there 6th Febru-
ary, 1752.

rjeant Turner died at Coventry whileSr

attending the circuit, 29th March, 1724,

was buned at Sapcote, and succeeded by
his son,

Joh* Turner, esq. b. in 1691 , who served
the office of high sheriff for Leicestershire

in 1739. He m. 15th August, 1721, Selina,

youngest daughter of Sir Edward Frewen,
of Brickwall, and dying at Cold Over-
ton Hall, 5th August, 1753, without issue,

lies buried in the church there. He be-

queathed his Leicestershire estates to his

widow for her life, and at her death entailed

them on the Frewen family, in pursuance of

which they descended to Laton Frewen, of

Brafferton Hall, Yorkshire.

Arms—Ermine on a cross sable, five fera

de moulins argent.

Crest—A lion passant argent, carrying in

dexter paw a for dc moulin sable.

jfamiln of

John Scott, of High Halden, in the

county of Kent, living in 1381), erected the

mansion called Halden House. He died in

1440, leaving issue,

Thomas, his heir.

Richard, of Biddenden.

The elder son,

Thomas Scott, of Halden, died in 1478,

leaving issue,

Henry, his heir.

Nicholas, who left no male issue.

The elder,

Henry Scott, of Halden, died in 1472,

in the lifetime of his father, and left issue,

Henry, who succeeded his grandfather ;

from him descended the eldest branch

of the family.t "ho resided at Hal-

den till Reginald Scott sold the man-

sion and estate to Sir Edward Hales.

Thomas.
The second son,

Thomas Scott, married Mildred, only

daughter and heir of George Conghurst, of

Conghurst, in the parish of Hawkhurst.

This family of Conghurst had been seated

here from time immemorial. Their original

residence, called Old Conghurst, a castel-

lated mansion situated close to the Level,

(formerly an arm of the sea,) was burned

by the Danes at a very remote period : J

they subsequently removed to the high

ground, where the present house is situated.

This last house Thomas Scott, after his

marriage, began to rebuild, but he died be-

fore it was finished, and his widow com-

pleted it. By her he had issue,

George, his heir.

Thomas, »«. Margery, daughter of —
Clarke, of Ford, in the parish of

Wrotharo, and by her, who died and

• John Pettiward was a wealthy merchant of

fined £300 for refusing to serve

U* office of Alderman. He d. in 167 1 , possessed of
land* at St. Dunstan in the Last, and in the county

of Suffolk. He is ancestor of the present family of

Pettiward. of Putney. 1 he following arms were
cranted to him by CutniFs II. for hi* seal in

promoting the Restoration :
" Ardent on a cross

raguly table, fire estoiles of the field."

t Of this elder brunch was John Scott, D.l).

»ector of St. Gilea in the Field*. London. He
was a noted dinne, and author of " The Cbns-

tiau Life," 4 vol*, oct. London, 1696 : the first

part wan published some years before, but the

out after his death in the year
last two vols

above mentioned.

t Nothing now remains of old Conghurst. ex-

! cept the scite, which is moated round, it i* about

half a mile from the present house ; this latter has

[
been much modernited. but still retains some an-

cient portions, particularly in the kitchen, where

are to be seen the arms of Scott and Conghurst.

J

quarterly, and underneath them the date. I5?y.
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was interred at Sevenoaks* in 1618,
aged eighty-two, had issue,

Thomas.
Nicolas.

Richard, of London, m. the daugh-
ter of— Taylor, of Loudon, and
by her had issue,

Anna, m. Thomas Brace, of

George, of London.
Edmund.
Anna. Grace.

Venicia, m. to J. Carpenter, esq.

The eldest son,

Gborob Scott, m. Dorothea, daughter of
William Thrill, of Fox wood, in the county
of Essex, and by her (who rf. and was buried
at Hawkhurst. 21st Sept. 1607,) had issue,

William, bis heir.

Thomas, of Delmynden, in Hawkhurst,
Kent, bapt. 31st Nov. 1501, who m.
in 1503, Elizabeth, daughter of Tho-
mas Peirse, of Westfield, in Sussex,
and by her, (who survived him and was
buried near her dau. Mrs. Frewen, in

St. John the Baptist's Church, Lon-
don, 1 Ith March, 1634.) he had issue,

Dorothea, d. an infant, buried at

Northiam, 20lh March, 1601.

Dorothea, bapt. 20th February,
1603, m. 15th April, 1623, John
Frewen, rector of Northiam, and
died there 1st January, 165K,
leaving issue by him.

Katharine, bapt. 20th May, 1608,
»«. 9th April, 1620, Stephen
Frewen, and dying in child-birth,

was buried in St. John the Bap-
tist's Church, London, 1st De-
cember, 1630, leaving one son,

Thomas Frewen.
Thomas Scott was buried at Nor-
thiam, 13th July, 1617, leaving his

two daughters his co-heirs, who inhe-
rited from their mother's family the
estate of Goateley, in Northiam.

George, rector of Balcombe, in Sussex,
who left three sons.

Elisabeth, bapt. Dec. 1566, m. first. —
Odiarn, of Oxney ; secondly,W'illiam
Farmer, of Rotherfield, in Sussex.

Anna, bapt. April, 1571, m. Joseph

• There ore two monuments to this lady in

Sevenoaks Church, the older one, which is of' oak
wainscot, has the following curious epitaph :

Here lies her dust whom second love

N ever could to marriage move
Hut did so long a widow tarrv

Till that Christ her aoul did marry

Thus 1 cannot say she's dead
But to a heavenly hushand wed
There blest her soul lies in eternity

Lives in the love of her posterity.

Transmigravit A.D. lolti.

irtal sua? 82.

Bo\s, brother of
Hawkhurst.

The eldest son and heir,

William Scott, esq. of Conghurst. bapt.

29th June, 1565, married Alice, daughter ot

John Selwyn, of Frissen, in the connty of

Sussex, and by her (who d. and was buried

at Hawkhurst, 6th Dec. 1625,) had issue.

George, his heir.

Thomas, bapt. November,
3rd January, 1632.

Grace, m. Nicolas Mathew, of N<
amptonshire.

Margery , m. George Barnardiston. of

Bedfordshire.

William Scott was buried at Hawkborst,
12th December, 1610, and was t. by his

eldest son,

George Scott, esq. of Conghurst. bapt.

19th January, 1500, married Dorothy,
of Sir Humfrey W inch, knt. ajt

Court of Common Pleas, and by her,

survived him, had issue,

Hi-mfkey, his heir.

William, b. 1615.

George, bapt. 24th April, 1624.

living in 1679.

Cecilia, bapt. 3rd May, 1618.

Elizabeth, bapt. 20th April. 1620.

George Scott died and was buried at Hawk-
hurst, 7th July, 1626. He was ». by his

eldest son,

Humfrey Scott, esq. bapt 25th Jaly.

1614, m. in 1641, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir

Matthew Howland, knt. by whom, who sur-

vived him, he had issue,

Matthew, his heir.

Frances, m. first,— Marshall ; secondly.

Samuel Stevenson, of Sutton CoJd-

field, in the county of Warwick. She

had no issue by either husband. Sbr

was eventually sole heir to her bro-

ther Matthew, and at her death, be-

queathed the estate at Conghurst to

Samuel Stevenson Alley ne. son ot

John Alleyne, and grandson to b*v

second husband. Samuel Stevei

Elizabeth, m. Samuel Wall, of

ham, in Surrey, but d. t. ft.

her brother's life.

Humfrey Scott was *. by his son,

Matthew Scott, esq. m. in 1867, Eliza-

beth, daughter of Richard Watts, by who*
(who survived him and was a lunatic for

many years) he had no issue. He died ilk

May, I679,t and left his property to his

only surviving sister, Frances.

Arms— Quarterly ; 1st and 4th

a cross crosslet fitchee sable, for

2nd and 3rd azure, three congor be*

erased or ; for Cotigerhust or Conghurst.

The family of Scott, of Concur*, art .up-

d to be extinct in the male hoe.
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SHUTTLEWORTH, OF GREAT BOWDEN.

SHUTTLEWORTH, HENRY, esq. of Market Harborough and Great Bowden, Lei-

cesterehire, of Easton Hall and Cotton House, both in the

county of Northampton, and of the Priory, Woodchester,
Gloucestershire, m. 15th May, 1821, Eliza, only child and
heiress of George Shuttleworth, esq. and has issue,

Henky-Chari.es, b, 16th March, 1823.
Edward -Bletsoe, b. 1 1th July, 1824.
Robert, b. 2nd October. 1827.

Nathaniel-Edmond, b. 21st November, 1834.

Georgina.
Frances.
Catherine- Digby.
Augusta.

Mr. Shuttleworth succeeded his father 10th August, 1833.

s.irtf(iof

.

<J^>

The Shuttleworths arc mentioned in the

rrrord* of Lancashire as resident in that

comity <t iu]>. Richard II. and at a very
rsrly period became seated at Gawthorp,
by the marriage of Henry Shuttleworth
with Agnes, daughter and heir of William
de Hacking. The Gawthorp family was
the parent stock whence diverged the many
i r iii' Ik * of the name seated in the nonitiai
of Lancaster, Derby, York, Durham, and
Leicester. For fuller particulars of the

Shuttleworths of Gawthorp, refer to vol. iii.

p. 518; and to Nichols* Leicestershire, vol.

ii. p. 174, for details of the Shuttleworths of
Great Bowden.
Henry Shlttleworth, esq. of Ribble-

l<M, in Lancashire, and afterwards of Glent-
wfirtK. Lincolnshire, only son of Edmond
Shuttleworth, esq. and descended from a

Kion of the Gawthorp family, was nomi-
nated high sheriff of the county of Leicester

in 1766. He m. 22nd January, 1763, Ca-
rIIOURS, only child and heiress of Charles

Kletaoe, esq. of Easton Hall, Northampton-
shire, by Catherine, his wife, daughter of
Simon Digbv. esq. of Digby House, North
Uflenhant, a branch of the great family of

• t ram the Sarthcmpton Herald County SeuMpaper.

" It i» with the sincere.! regret that we an-

r»uoc« the death of Charles Shuttleworth, esq.

«f the Grange, Great Bowden, Leicestershire,

*hu expired on Monday evening last, at his house

in Lnmion, after a very short dines*. Hia loss

• dl be shrewdy felt in the parish of Great Bow-
dea, in tiie welfare of which he much interested

L.nisei f. He was a man estimable in all the rela-

tions of life. possessing much active chanty and

Digby, of which Sir Kenelm Digby was so
bright an ornament (for ample details of the
Digbys refer to p. 4C4). By the heiress of
Blctsoe, who died in 1786, Mr. Shuttleworth
had issue,

i. Henry, of Great Bowden, b. 10th
February, 1756 ; m. Miss Anne Ashe-
ton ; and died leaving surviving issue

one son and one daughter, viz.

Charles,* of the Grange, Great
Bowden, m. Miss Gomm, and
died in 1838, leaving issue.

Anne, in. to John Gregson, esq. of
East Dulwich.

II. Charles, d. s. p.

III. Bletsoe, d. $. p. in April, 1817.

iv. Nathaniel, of whom presently.

v. George, b. 10th June, 1763, who m.
Mary, daughter of Nathaniel Hale,
esq. of Alderley, in Gloucestershire,

a lineal descendant of Sir Matthew
Hale, the famous lawyer, and left at

his decease an only child,

Eliza, m. 16th May, 1821, to Henry
Shuttleworth, esq. of Market
Harborough, Easton Hall, and
Cotton House.

benevolence, and so enthusiastic in all his under-
takings, that be overcame difficulties which to

other people would have been insurmountable.
He was a good husband, au affectionate father, a
kind master, a liberal landlord, a staunch and un-

compromising friend ; he bad some of the blunt-

nets, and all the hospitality of the good old Knglish

country squire, and he dies regretted by all who
ever knew him. He bad neurlv completed the

establishment of a national school in Great Bow-
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vi. John, <l s. p.
vii. Joseph, d. $. p.

vin. Frederick, d. s. p. in January,

1893.
IX. Cornelius, who m. Elizabeth, only

daughter of William Smith, esq. and
d. in September, 1821, leaving issue,

Frederick-Joseph-Smith, who died

a minor in lb27.

Charlotte- Hannah, d. unm. in July,

1823.

i. Catherine, d. in 1822.

II. Dorothy-Hill, d. in 1832.

Mr. Shuttleworth d. in October, 1800. His
fourth son,

Nathaniel Shuttleworth, esq. b. 10th

February, 1702, possessed considerable pro-

perty in Market Harborough, and Great
Bowden, Leicestershire, and was proprietor

of the family estates of Cotton House, with

lands in Ringstead, Woodford, Sutton,Wes-
ton, and Little Bowden, Northamptonshire.
He married Elizabeth, daughter of William
Wartnaby, esq. and dying 10th August,
1833,* left an only child, his successor, the

present Henry Shuttleworth, esq. of

Market Harborough, and of
and Cotton House.

Hail.

Arms—Arg. three shuttles sa. stringed

and headed or.

Crest—

A

shuttle or.

Motto—/Equani miter.
Estates— Market Harborough, Great

Bowden, Leicestershire ; Cotton How
Manor aud Royalty, Woodford, Ringstead.
Suttou, Weston, and Little Bowden, Nor-
thamptonshire, and the Priory, W<
ter, Gloucestershire.

Residence—Market Harborough.
Seats—Easton Hall, and Cotton

Northamptonshire, and the Priory,
Chester, Gloucestershire.

" " Nathaniel Shuttleworth, esq. a
' most highly respected for his integrity and fiwnl
urbanity, died 10th August, 1&33. His nam
were interred in the family vault m Great Bovim

many of" the neighbouring gentry and cleryr.'

GentUmmn't Mugcume.

ROKEBY, OF ARTHINGWORTH.

ROKEBY, LANGHAM, esq. of Arthingworth House, in Northamptonshire, b.

6th March, 1784, lieutenant-colonel of the militia, a magistrate for the counties of

Northampton and Leicester, and a deputy lieutenant of the former. Colonel Rokebv
succeeded his father 16th December, 1826.

lintatf.

" A celebrity has recently been given (we
quote the learned historian of Yorkshire, the

Rev. Joseph Hunter,) to the romantic beau-
ties of • Rokeby,' by Sir Walter Scott. Few

is visit the neighbourhood without ob-

serving with what extreme accuracy of +L>~

nervation and felicity of expression the hard
has described the passage through the rlrs

A stern and lone, yet lovely road.
As e'er the foot of minstrel trod' ,

or view * Egl iston's grev ruins.* or • Roke-
by 's turrets high,' without feeling that u*
charm of poetry is thrown over them."
The poet has touched upon the htstomJ

interest which belongs to Rokeby and Vic*

(ham, and has given what professes to U •

pedigree of their ancient lords, bnt it

part of his plan to enter eritiemHa into
history. We shall endeavour to do so
minutely, and present the reader with
definite 'information on the antiquity. tW
character, and eminent sen ices of the faaftf
who held for many centuries this now class*
spot.

At the period of the Conquest, all the ter-

ritory abutting on the Tees, at their northers
border, was granted to Alan, Earl of Brr-
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tisrne, and formed bis English Earldom of
Richmond. These broad lands were par-
tioned among the junior members of bis fa-

mily and his followers, and in the distribu-

tion. Kokeby became part of the possessions
of the Fitz Alans, a northern baronial house,
whose chief seat was at Bedate. But their

interest at Rokeby was scarcely more than
nominal, for beneath them was a subinfeu-
dation, in farourof a family which, residing
on the lands of Rokeby, was usunlly de-
scribed as "De Rokeby," and eventually
assumed that name as a personal appella-
tive.

Tradition asserts that the family had been
seated on these lands in Saxon times, but it

first appeared prominent in public affairs in

the person of Thomas DE Rokeby, whose
rise in royal favour is circumstantially re-

lated by Froissart. " In the 1st year of the
reign of Edward HI." says the old Chro-
nicler, " the Scots, under the command of
the Earl of Moray and Sir James Douglas,
ravaged the country as far as Newcastle.
Edward was in those parts with a more
powerful army, and an engagement was ex-
pected and wished for, when the Scotch
army suddenly disappeared, and no infor-

mation could be gained respecting the route
they bad taken. The young king caused
it to be proclaimed throughout the host, that

whoever sboald bring certain intelligence

where the Scotch army were, should have
hundred pounds a year in land, and be
a knight by the king himself : imme-

diately fifteen or sixteen knights and esquires
passed the river with much danger, ascended
the mountains, and then separated, each
taking different routes. On the fourth day,
Rokeby, who was one of them, gave the

king an exact information where the Scotch
army lay." " This," continues Hunter, "is
not a legendary story invented by some fa-

mily annalist o'rdoatiug chronicler of public

affairs, the veracity of the narrative being
here supported by the most authentic records
of the realm ; and it is a gratifying fact that

we are so often enabled to prove circum-
stances in our old Chronicles, (which on a

first view have an air of romance and fable,)

by fiscal documents, where least of all any-
thing imaginatory is to be found. In the Pa-
tent Rolls, I Edward HI. m. 7, is a grant to

Thomas de Rokeby of £100 to be taken an-

nually from the Exchequer 'till £100 lands

•hall be provided for him, in which the ser-

vice is described nearly as it is related by
Froissart, and in the same rolls, 6 Edward
HI. m. 7. is a grant to him in fee of the manor
of Pauliuesgray, in Kent, with lands in the

North which bad lately belonged to Michael
and Andrew de Harcle, forfeited in release

of bis £100 annuity from the Exchequer.
Sir Thomas Rokeby subsequently held com-
mands against the Scots, was twice high she-

riff of Yorkshire, and became (12 and 13
Edward HI.) governor of the castles of
Berwick, Edinburgh, and Stirling. In 134IJ,

he-pre-eminently distinguished himself at

the battle of Nevile's Cross, and was one of
the few magnates present at that engage-
ment to whom the letter of thanks was ad-
dressed, of which a copy is to be found in

the Foedera. In 1349, he went to Ireland as
lord justice, and held that appointment until

1356, when Maurice Fitz Thomas Earl of
Desmond, succeeded him. The administra-
tion of Sir Thomas Rokeby, in Ireland, is

famous for the attempt he made to abolish
the custom of eoigne and livery, a species of
arbitrary purveyance for the persons in au-
thority there, and a tradition has been handed
down attested by Holliushead, that being
ouce censured for using wooden dishes and
cups, as not benefitting his degree, Sir Tho-
mas replied, that he would rather drink out
of such cups and pay gold and silver, than
drink out of gold and silver and make
wooden payments. In the latter transac-
tions of his life, Sir Thomas appears with
the addition, " the Uncle," to his name ; and
another Sir Thomas Rokeby occurs, styled
14 the Nephew." He seems to have partici-

pated in the triumph of Neville's Cross, and
to have accompanied the elder Rokeby to

Ireland. A third Sir Thomas Rokeby was
high sheriff of Yorkshire, 8th Henry IV.
and during the year of his shrievalty, the
Earl of Northumberland made his last at-

tempt to dethrone King Henry, Sir Thomas
collecting the posse comitatus, met the earl

at Bramham Moore, and a conflict ensued,
in which Northumberland, and the Lord
Bardolph were slain. The next Rokebys,
distinguished in state affairs were William
Rokeby, lord chancellor of Ireland and
Archbishop of Dublin, whodied in 1521, and
Sir Richard Rokeby, his younger brother,
comptroller to Cardinal Wolsey. The arch-
bishop was interred iu a sepulchral chapel
built by himself at Sandal Parva, in York-
shire, and his tomb still remains. While
this eminent churchman was running the
race of high preferment, the eldest branch
of the family remained quietly on the here-
ditary patrimony of Rokeby and Mortham.
In the reign of Henry VII. the head of the

house was another
Sir Thomas Rokeby, who had three sons

;

the two younger were the ancestors of fa-

milies of the name resident at Marske and
Staningford. The eldest son,

Ralph Rokeby, esq. of Mortham, who
succeeded to the paternal inheritance, was
living iu the reigns of Henry VII. and

|
Henry VIII. The era of the "jargon" of
the Felon Sow of Rokeby, which may be
seen in the notes to the poem of Rokeby,

I

refers to the time of this Ralph, and the

I Mrs. Rokeby mentioned in it, is supposed
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668 ROKEBY, OF ARTHINGWORTH.

to be his wife, Margaret, eldest daughter
and co-heir of Robert Danby, esq. of Yaf-
forth, and also cousin and co-heir of Sir

Richard Conyers, knt. By this lady he had

Thomas, his heir.

John, D.C.L. a learned divine and civi-

lian.

Richard, a soldier under Lord Scroop,
of Bolton, whose standard he is said

to have borne at Flodden. He m.
a daughter of Ellcrker, of Risby, and
had a son Thomas, a military officer,

who d. t. p.
Ralph, of Skiers, an eminent lawyer,
made serjeant-at-law 6 Edward VI.
He m. Dorothy, daughter of Thomas
Danby, esq. and had issue,

1. William, of Skiers, in York-
shire, in the commission of the
peace, m. Mary, daughter and
heir of John Rokeby, esq. of
Kirk Sandal, and had issue,

Thomas, whose only daughter
and heir Grace, m. Conyers,
Lord Darcy and Earl of
Holderuesse.

William, a soldier in the

French wars.
Ralph, who left two daughters,

Mabel, wife of Colonel Ga-
briel Sayile ; and Priscilla,

of Captain Musgrave.
Robert, slain in France.
Dorothy, m. to William
Rokeby, esq. of Hotham.

2. Ralph, who left behind him a
MS. history of the ancient fa-

mily of which he was a member.
He m. first, Douglas, daughter
of W illiam Feme, esq. of Don-
caster, by whom he had no child,

and secondly, Joan, daughter of
John Portiiigton, esq. of Port-
ington, by whom he had a daugh-
ter,

Ann, m. to Sir John Hotbaro,
of Scarborough.

3. George, who m. first, Joan, se-

cond daughter and co-heir of
Henry Rokeby, esq. of Kirk
Sandall, and secoudly, Elizabeth
Feme, widow of Anthony Roth-
wood, by both of whom "be had
issue.

4. John, who *w. Margery, daugh-
ter of Thomus Westby, esq. of
Ranfield, aud had, with two
daughters, Margaret and Faith,

one son,

Thomas, who m. Mrs. Smith,
of Beverley, aud was father

of Sir Thomas Rokeby, knt.

Marshall de Camp in

France.

1. Grace, m. to George Mark-
worth, esq. of Empringham. and

d. $. p.

2. Frances, m. to the Rev. Joke
Latham.

3. Jane, m. to Robert Byard, gent.

4. Mary, m. to William Pulcstoe,
esq.

5. Margery, m. to William Head-
ley.

The eldest son,

Thomas Rokeby, esq. of Mortham is de-

scribed by Ralph Rokeby, the historian of

the family, as " a plain man as might be.

whose words came always from bis heart

without faining, a trusty friend, a for-

ward gentleman in the field, and a great

housekeeper, whereby he reigned so in the

heart and good will of his countrymen, that

his son and heir, Christopher Rokeby. being
assaulted at a quarterly race by Cbn*toph*r
Neville, (brother to the mighty Ear* of

Westmoreland,) whom the earl bad seat

thither with two men to kill him, was both

defended and guarded from the violence of

adversaries, and was able so to have rebonad-
ed the blows given him by them, that should
have spilt the best blood in their bodies, of

his part had been willing, for then not a

gentleman in the field but cried a * Rokeby :'

but the good old Thomas, being then in the

commission of the peace, commanded and
entreated peace, (as he said,) it grieves a*
to see him bleed that bleeds, yet keep thr

peace." Thomas Rokeby, m. a daughter oi

Robert Constable, of Cliff, in Yorkshire,
and had, with a daughter m. to Wycliff. of
Wyclifle, four sons,

I. Christopher, of Mortham, »ko a
Margaret, daughter of Sir Roger
Lascellas,of Brackenburgh, and had.

with daughters, two sons. TV
younger, Roger, d. $. p. the elder.

John, of Mortham, appears l>\ the

visitation of Yorkshire. *>

have been then in prison in the

Fleet, " religion is canal." He
m. a daughter of the

mily of Thweng, and
ceeded by his son, who bore lb*

favourite family name of
Thomas, and was knighted.

Of his descendants littU

more than their names are

recorded. It would, other-

wise have been gratifying to

have known something oi

the personal habits and ac-

tions of those in whw Uid*
the chief line of the aaearat

family of Rokeby fell u> de-

cay, and especially of Sir
Thomas Rokeby
whose necessities mast hi

been great, (it may he
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sumed)when he disposed of

the domain at Rokeby. The
Ettrchaser was William Ro-
inson, esq. and it remained

with the Robinsons until

sold to the father of the pre-

sent proprietor, John B. S.

Morritt, esq.

II. Ralph, master of St. Katherine's

and one of the masters of re-

quests to Q u?rn Elizabeth,
hi. Thomas, of whose line we have

to treat,

iv. Anthony.
The third son,

Thomas Rokeby, esq. is thus described
by Ralph Rokeby, the historian of the family
to whom we have already referred. " Tho-
mas Rokeby I will mention with reverence,

fur be beareth about him continually an arre

4nd ensign of valour and honourable service

done to his country ; for being at Norram
Chase, lieutenant to his brother, Christopher,

be had a spear broken in his face : after, in

tbe chase, he dismounted himself to mount
his captain, who had his horse slain under
him, where exposing himself to all danger
for bis brother's deliverance, he was taken
prisoner when others fled." Thomas Roke-
by m. Katherine Leigh, and had issue,

William, his heir.

Ralph.
Elizabeth, m. to Richard Vincent, of

Frisby.
Susan, mi. to William Cartwright, of

Normandy.
Thr elder son,

William Rokeby, esq. of Hothara, in

Yorkshire, aged twenty-eight in 1584, m.
Dorothy, daughter of William Rokcbv, esq.

of Skiers, and had four sons aud one daugh-
ter, viz.

I. William, of Skiers, created a Baro-
net 129th January, 1660-1. His issue

is extinct. (See Bi rke's Hutory
of the Extinct and Dormant Baron-
etriri.)

II. Alexander, who m. Susan, daughter
ofGervase Bosv illc, esq. of Edlington,

and had issue,

William, of Sandal!, living in 1661.

Alexander, who d. at Trinity Col-
lege Cambridge, aged about se-

venteen.

III. Thomas, of whom presently.

iv. Philip, who m. Jaue, daughter of
Willam Godfrey, esq. and had issue.

I. Mary, m. to Christopher Legard,
esq. of Anlaby.

The third son,

Thomas Rokeby, esq. of Barnby, m. Eli-

zabeth, sister of Sir William Bury, knt. of

Grantham, Lincolnshire, and had with six

daughters, five sons, namely,
i. William, of Ackwofth Park, whose

male issue, became extinct in 1706,
by the death of his son Thomas, in

that year.

II. Thomas (Sir), knt. sometime fellow

of Catherine Hall, Cambridge, and
afterwards of Gray's Inn, who became
one of the judges of the Court of
King's Bench. To this gentleman,
who died jr. p. there is a sumptuous
monument in the chapel of Arch-
bishop Rokeby, at Sandal.

Hi. John d. t. p.

IV. Joseph, who left, (beside two daugh-
ters, the elder Elizabeth m. to John
Buxton, esq. and the younger to

Richard Wyndlow, esq. of York,) an
only son,

Joseph, of New Building and San-
dal in Yorkshire, in whom vested
the representation of the family
from 1706 to 1741, in which year
he died $. p.

v. Benjamin, of whose line we have to

treat.

Thomas Rokeby, of Barnbv, was slain at

Dunbar in 1650. His fifth son,
Benjamin Rokeby, esq. married Rebecca,

only daughter and heir of Thomas Langham,
esq. of Arthingworth, in Northamptonshire,
by whom he acquired that estate, and had
an only son,

Lam. ham Rokeby, esq. of Arthingworth,
who m. Catherine, daughter of Major Mor-
gan, and was t. by his son,

Thomas Rokeby, esq. of Arthingworth,
who m. in 1746, Elizabeth, only daughter
and heir of Col. Johu Scott, of Galashiels,
N. B. aud had issue,

Langham. his heir.

Elizabeth, deceased.
Catherine, m. to Joseph Jekyll, esq. of

Bath.

Mr. Rokeby died 8th September, 1796, aged
seventy-five, (his widow survived until 1816,)
and was s. by his only son,
The Rev. Langham Rokeby, of Arthing-

worth, who m. in September, 1780, Maria-
Isabella, only daughter of Somerset Davies,
esq. of Wigmore Hall, in the county of
Hereford, and by her, who died 31st Decem-
ber, 1810, had issue,

Langham, his heir,

Henry- Ralph, in holy orders, rector of
Arthingworth, b. in April, 1788, m.
first, Caroline, daughter of the Rev.
G. Boulton, rector of Oxendon, and
secondly, Harriet, daughter ofJoseph
Walley, esq. By the former he has
issue,

Henrv-Ralph, b. 2nd June, 1831.
Isabella-Caroline.

Anna-Maria.
Anna-Maria-Isabella, d. March, 1818.
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Charlotte-Jane, died in April, 1803.

Mr. Rokeby died 16th December, 1828, and
was $. by his son the present Langham
Rokeby, esq. of Arthingworth.

Arms—Quarterly ; 1st and 4th for Roke-
by, arg. a cher. sa. between three rooks

ppr; 2nd and 3rd for Langham.
bears heads erased sa, muzzled c

Crest—A rook ppr.

Estates—In the counties of
and Essex.

nrg. three

KNOX, OF CASTLEREA.

KNOX, JOHN, esq. of Castlerea, in the county of Mayo, b. 13th May, 1783. .
12th March, 1808, Maria-Anne, only daughter of John

Knox, esq. and has issue,

Arthur-Edward, an officer in the 2nd Life Guard*.
12th December, 1835, Lady Jane Parsons, elder
ter of Laurence, Earl of Rosse, and has issue.

Ernest.

Robert-Augustus.
Edward-William-John.

Mr. Knox, who succeeded his father 23rd October, 179*.

served the office of sheriff for Wicklow, in 1 809, and for

Mayo in 1821. He is a magistrate and deputy
for the latter county.

HmcaQf.

Arthur Knox, esq. of Castlerea, in the

county of Mayo, second son of William
Knox, esq. of that place, and younger bro-
ther of Francis Knox, esq. of Moyne, (see

page 581,) m. Hannah, third duughtcr of
Francis Palmer, esq. ofPalraerston, in Mayo,
by Charity, his wife, second danghter and
co-heir of Maurice Annesley, esq. of Little

Rath, in Kildare, nephew of Arthur, first

Earl of Anglesea, and had issue,

John, his heir.

Frances, died unm. in 1774-5.

Mary, died unm.
Sydney, m. to Matthew Vaughan, esq

of Curraghmore, in Mayo.

Arthur Knox died in 17 14, was buried in the
cathedral church of Killala, and was *. by
his son,

John Knox, esq. of Castlerea, h. in 1728,
who sat in Parliament for Donegal from
1T61 to 1769, and for Castlebar from 1769
to 1774. He was in the coimmstnon of the

peace for the counties of Mayo, Sligo, and
Roscommon, and served as high sheriff for
Sligo in 1752, and for Mayo in f763. He
rx- 25th May, 1750, Anne * fourth daughter
of the Right Honourable Sir Henry King,
hart, by Isnbclla, hi* wife, sister of Richard,
Viscount Powerscourt, and had by her, who

died 29th March, 1808, two
daughters, namely,

Arthur, his heir.

John, of Castlerea, in the county o'

Mayo, and afterward* of Dubut.
major in the Sligo Militia. 4. lub
March, 1764, m. first 24th Drceaibrr
1786, Eleanor-Anne, eldest daogfctrf

of Francis Knox, esq. of Rappa Cat-

tle, and by her, who died in 179V
had issue,

John Frede«ick. of Mount F»l-

con, in Mavo, harrtster-at-Li*.

6. 28th February, 1789, a auf*-
trate and deputy lieutenant far

that county and' for Sligo. aai
high sheriff of the former u
1823, m. 28th January.
Anna-Maria, eldest daughter <*

James Knox Core, esq. Df Bim
lands Park.

Francis, died 5th May, 17W. a
infancy.

Maria-Anne, m 12th March. 1«*
to John

He m. secondly, 14th May, IMl.
Catherine, third daughter sad ro-

heir of Richard Challouer. esq- ef

Kingsfort, in Meath, and ha* by aer
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Richard, Edward Challoner, Robert,
Frances-Maria, Elizabeth, and Ca-
therine.

Isabella, m. to Xaverius Blake, esq. of
Oranmore, in the county of Galway.

Hannah, m. 29th July, 1775, to James
Wilson, esq. of Parsonstown, in the

county of Meath.
Anne, died unmarried 14th September,

1788.

Mr. Knox died 24th February, 1774, was
buried in the vault of the King family, in

Boyle Abbey, and 9. by his son,

Arthir Knox, esq. b. 13th September,
1769. who settled at Woodstock, in Wick-
low, (an estate he purchased from Lord St.

George,) and served the office of high she-

riff for that county in 1791. He was also

high sheriff for Mayo, and a magistrate for

both counties. He m. 23rd June, 1781,

Lady Mary Brabazon, eldest daughter of
Anthony, eighth Earl of Meath, and had
i**ue,

John, his heir.

Edward, b. 2nd November, 1786, a field

officer in the army.
Arthur, b. 22nd November, 1793, in

holy orders, m. in November, 1820,

Mary, daughter of the Rt. Hon. De-
nis Daly, of Dunsandle, in the county
of Galway.

Mary, died unm. at Bristol, in Julv,
1798.

Anne, m. to Edward William Scott,

esq. barrister-at-law.

Mr. Knox died at Bristol, 23rd October,
1798, and was buried at New Castle, in the
county of Wicklow, in a vault which he had
built for the use of his family. His eldest

son is the present John Knox, esq. of Castle-
rea.

Arms—Gu. a falcon volant or, within an
orle wavy arg. on a canton of the second a
fess checquy arg. and az.

Crest—A falcon close perched ppr.

Estates—In Mayo, &c.
Seat—Castlerea, county of Mayo.

DIXON, OF UNTHANK HALL.

DIXON, DIXON, esq. of Unthank Hall, in Northumberland, succeeded his father

in August, 1812, m. 28th November, 1816, Elizabeth, eldest daughter of William
Smith, esq. of Togston, and had issue a daughter who died in infancy. Mr. Dixon,
who served the office of sheriff for Newcastle-upon-Tyne in 1802, and of high sheriff

for Northumberland in 1827, is a deputy lieutenant for the county, and major of

the Northumberland and Newcastle volunteer cavalry.

William Brown, esq. of Willington, near
Newcastle, extensively concerned in collie-

ries on the river Tyne, m. Miss Smith, of
Morpeth, and died in 1782, leaving two sons,

and three daughters. Of the former, the

t lder son and heir.

William Brown, esq. married in 1770,
Margaret, daughter of William Dixon, esq.
of Hawkwell, in Northumberland, and had
issue,

i. Dixon, who succeeded him.
II. Richard, married Juliana, daughter
,

of William Williams, esq. of Lon-
don.

III. Robert, married in April, 1816,
Isabella, daughter of John Walker,
esq. of Dockw ray Square, North
Shields, and has issue, three sons and
two daughters.

iv. William, died 8th ofJanuary, 1813,
unmarried.

i. Margaret, married in 1803, Lieut.
Gen. Laye, royal artillery, and died
in May, 1804.

H. Mary, married William Clark, esq.
of Belford Hall, and Benton House,
died in 1814, leaving issue, two sons
and one daughter.

III. Jane, married Ralph Fenwick, esq.
of Wood Lodge, Surrey, died in 1828,
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672 DREWE, OF THE GRANGE.

leaving issue, three sons and four
daughters.

Mr. Brown dying the 28th of August, 1812,
was succeeded by his eldest son Dixon
Brown, esq. who in compliance with a proviso
contained in the last will and testament of
William Dixon, esq. late of Gower Street,
Bedford Square, assumed the surname of
Dixon upon the demise of Col. Dixon of
the royal artillery, in 1825, and came into

possession of the estates of Benridge ni
Ingo, in Northumberland. He is the pre-

sent Dixon Dixon, esq.

Motto—Suivez Raison.

Estates—Benton, Unthank, Willing^.
Benridge, and Ingo, in Northumberland.

Seats—Unthank Hall and Benton.

DREWE, OF THE GRANGE.

DREWE, EDWARD, esq. of the Grange, in the county of Devon, b. 20th A«-

grust, 1805; m. at Berne, in Switzerland, 5th Jane.

1828, Jane-Susan-Adele, daughter and heir of Je»a

Gaspard Prevost, Conaeiller d'etat in the Republic of Ge-

neva, and has issue,

Francis-Edward, b. at Geneva, 24th August, IS30.
Edward, b. at Grange, 26th February, 1834.
Adele-Caroline, b. at Geneva.
Alice-Fanny, b. at Grange.

Mr. Drewe succeeded his uncle, John-Rose Drewe, esq. ia

1830. He is a deputy-lieutenant of the county of
and in the commission of the peace.

William Drewe, m. Joan, daughter and
heir of John Prideaux, of Orcharton, in

Devonshire, and co-heir of her mother,

Agnes, or Amy, eldest daughter and co-heir

of Robert French, esq. of Hornford, by
Anne, or Maud, daughter and heir of Robert
Wynard, of Haccombe. By this alliance

he (William Drewe) acquired the estate of
Sharpham, in the county of Devon, and held
it in right of his wife, whose maternal an-

cestor possessed the lands in the time of
Henry IV. He had issue,

William, his heir.

John, who had no issue.

William, of Kenc, in Devon, ancestor

of the Drewes of St. Leonards and
the city of Exeter.

The eldest son and heir,

William Drewe, esq. of Sharpham, was
father of
Henry Drewe, esq. whose son and heir,

William Drewe, esq. dying 3rd Septem-
ber, 1632, was *. by his son,

Thomas Drewe, esq. of Sharpham, b. in

1519, m. Elinora, daughter and co-heir of

William, second son of Roger Huckmore,
of the county of Devon, and left a son and
heir,

Edward Drewe, esq. of Sharpham. Kfl-

lerton, and Broad Hembury, in the count*

of Devon, of the Inner Temple, barrwter
at-law, recorder of the City of London 15*4

(26 Elizabeth), and recorder of Exeter,
sergeant-at-law and queen's sergeant. $»
Elizabeth, 1596. This gentleman mam-si
Bridget, daughter of — I zwillian*. mi
Lincolnshire, and had issue.

Thomas (Sir), bis heir.

George, ofMorchard,? - .

.

Edward, of Hayne, S
"* 1><Mron,,upr-

Mary, m. to Thomas Mollins, esq. af

Westhall, in the county of Dor*rL
Elizabeth, m. to William Richard**

esq. of Holdsworthy, in
shire.

Frances.
Mr. Sergeant Drewe d. in 1622, was
at Broadclist, and s. by his eldest son.

Sir Thomas Drewe, of the Grange.
Broadhambury, in the county of Devon,"
received the honour of knighthood at thr
coronation of King Charles I. and mm
sheriff of his county in 10 Jamls I. Sir
Thomas sold Killerton to Sir Arthur Ae-
land, bart. and erected the family se»t
the site of an ancient Grange of V
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Abbey. • He m. Elizabeth daughter of Sir
Edward Moore, of Odiham, in tbe county
of Southampton, and by her, who*/, in 1635,
Sad. with fire daughters, Elizabeth, Mary,
Bridget, Jane and Anne, two sons,

William, his successor.

Francis, heir to his brother.
Mr Thomas died in 1 651, was buried at
Broadhembury, and t. by his elder son,
William Drewe, esq. of the Grange, b.

n 1603. This gentleman married no less
han five times. His first wife was Kathe-
ine. daughter ofJohn Symes, esq. of Pouns-
ord. in the county of Somerset, and by
Jut lady he had an only child, Elizabeth,
ho m. Roger Coleman, esq. of Tiverton.
I»« second wife was Elizabeth, daughter of
Mr Francis Fulford, of Fulford. She d. in
«35, leaving a daughter, Ursula, who m.
- Alfonl, esq. of Eastcott. His third wife

f.is a daughter of Mohun, of Lanherne,
n Cornwall. The fourth, a daughter of

—

'ollard, of Mimpton Regis. Devon, and the
Mb. Florence, daughter of William Wal-
ond. esq. of III brewers, in Somersetshire,
•y those ladies he had no issue. He d. in
ho4 ( will dated 2nd November in that year),
nd was $. by bis brother,
Frakcis Drewe, esq. of the Grange, b.

i I6tn . m. Mary, second daughter of Ri-
hard Walrond, esq. of Illbrewers, and by
er, who d. Nth September, 1699, had is-

Thomas, his successor.

Francis, heir to his brother.
Edward, in holy orders, archdeacon of

Cornwall, canon of Exeter, heir to

his brother Francis.

Susannah, m. to Andrew Davie, esq. of
Valdhay.

• The Grange was evidently built by Sir Tho-
14 (on quitting the mansion at Killerton, which
* father, the sergeant, bad erected) upon tbe site

aii ancient dwelling of the Abbots of the adja-

nt abbey of Donkeswell, to which monastery ex-
n*ive lands in Broadhembury belonged, and a

C«* portion of which bad been purchased by ser-

snt Drewe from Henry, Earl of Southampton,
mdaon of Thomas Wriothesley, Earl of South-
»;>'on. grantee at the dissolution. Some portions
the ancient bouse of the Abbot appear to remain.
n» dwelling built by Sir Thomas was a hand-
ne mansion, in the form as it seems of an I in

mpliment to J sura I. it has, however, undergone
nuderable alterations. One remarkable cham-
r

. wainscoted with carved oak of very rich and
khorate design, and skilful workmanship, is still

|.«<rfect preservation ; and presents a specimen,
rbaps, unequalled, of tbe richly decorated with-
awmg room of tbe lime of James I. The royal
ms and initials of James decorate the chimney
ere ; and amongst the various ornaments are tobe
••erred tbe bearings of tbe boildcr, Sir Thomas
rrwe. and of the family of his wife, the Moores
Hiinipahire.

4.

Mary, m. to William Bragge, esq. of
Sadborow.

Bridget, m. first, to Francis Fulford,
esq. of Fulford, and secondly, to
Bampfield Rodd, esq. of Stoke.

Elizabeth, m. to John Arundel, esq. of
Cornwall.

Margaret, m. to Charles Vaughan, esq.
ofOttery. * 4

He d. in 1675, and was *. by his eldest son,
Thomas Drewe, esq. of the Grange, b. in

1635, M.P. for the county of Devon in 1699,
m. in 1661, Margaret, daughter of Sir Peter
Prideaux, bart. of Netherton, and by thai
lady, who d. in 1695, had issue,

Thomas, d. young.
Elizabeth, m. to Sir Charles Chiches-

ter, bart. of Youlson.
Makgaret, m. to Charles Kellomi, esq.

of Painsford, Devonshire.
He d. 10th August, 1707, and was *. by his
brother,

Francis Drewe, esq. of the Grange, b. in
1636 ; mi. Miss Martha Webb, and by her,
who d. in 1729, had four daughters, viz.

Anne, m. to — Thomas, esq. auditor
of the Impress.

Martha,
^

Mury, C died num.
Elizabeth,)

He d. 22ud April, 1710, aud Has $. by his
brother, the canon of Exeter,
Edward Drewe, who m. Joan, daughter

and co-heir of The Right Rev. Dr. Anthony
Sparrow, bishop of Exeter, and by that
lady, who d. in 1703, had issue,

Francis, bis heir.

Susan, m. first, to Thomas Ayloffe,
LL. D. professor of civil law at Cam-
bridge ; and secondly, to John Bayly,
of London.

Elizabeth, m. to Thomas Michell, esq.
of Exeter.

He d. 17th December, 1714, was buried in

his cathedral, and $. by his only son,
Francis Drewe, esq. of the Grange, b. in

1673, M.P. for Exeter in 1714. This gen-
tleman sold the Sharpham estate in 1715,
and died in 1716. He in. Mary-Davie,
daughter of Humphrey Bidgood, esq. of
Rockbeare. in Devon, and hud issue,

Francis, his heir.

Edward, of Starpoint and Exeter, bar-
rister-at-law, 6. in 1714, d. in 1787 ;

m. first. Philippa-Anna, daughter of
John Cholwich, esq. of Furingdon,
and by her had two daughters. Anne
and Elizabeth, who both died unm.
He m. secondly, Dorothea-Juliana,
daughter and at length co-heir of
George Treby, esq. of Plympton,
Devon, and by that lady had
Edward, major in the armv, d. in

1793.

Jt man a-Dohothea, only surviving
X X
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074 DREWE, OF THE GRANGE.

daughter and eventual heir, m.
to Arthur Kellv, esq. of Kelly.

Mary, b. 20th March,' 1703, m. to Tho-
mas Carew, esq. of Crowcombe, in

the county of Somerset, M. P. for

Minehead.
Elizabeth, m. to Theophilua Blackall,

D.D. chancellor of Exeter, son of
bishop Blackall.

Mr. Drewe was *. by his elder son,

Francis Drewe, esq. of the Grange, 6. in

1712. sheriff of Devonshire in 1738; m. first,

21st Sept. 1737, Mary, daughter and heir of
Thomas Rose, esq. of Wootton Fitz Paine,
in the county of Dorset, and by her had

Francis-Rose, his successor.

Thomas-Rose, of Wootton Fitz Paine,
in the county of Dorset, inherited the
paternal estates on the decease of his

elder bother in 1801.

Edward, d. an infant.

Richard-Rose, b. 28th December, 1743,

m. Hannah, daughter of — Spencer,
esq. of Dublin, and had an only
child, Harriet, who d. 26th April,

1792. He d. 23rd January, 1801.

William-Rose, heir to his brother
Thomas in 1815.

John-Rose, successor to his brother
William.

Herman, iu holy orders, rector of
Wootton Fitz Paine, Dorsetshire, and
Cotnbraleigh, Devon, perpetual cu-
rate of Sheldon, b. 6th May, 1749,
d. 19th April, 1817 ; m. Sarah-Mary,
daughter of the Rev. William Ha-
therly of Colyton, Devon, and had
two daughters, his co-heirs, viz.

Sarah-Elizabeth, m. 9th June,
1800, to Edward Wright Band,
esq. of Wookey House, Somer-
set.

MARy, m. 30th December, 1801, to the
Rev. Lewis Way.

Francis Drewe m. secondly in 1753, Mary,
daughter of Thomas Johnson, esq. of Lon-
don, nnd had by her

Edward, in holy orders, rector of Wil-
land, Devon, b. 27th September,
1756; m. in 1793, Caroline, daughter
of John Allen, esq. of Crisalley, in

Pembrokeshire, and dying 25th June,
1810, left by her, who died in 1836,
one ton and three daughters,
Edward, heir to his uncle.
Marinnne, m. to Algernon, third

son of Bennet Langton, esq. and
died leaving a son, Bennet.

Harriet-Maria, m. 6th April, 1816,
to Robert (ii fiord, esq. who be-
came subsequently lord chief
justice of the Common Pleas,
and was created Baron Gifibrd.

Georgians, m. to Sir Edward H. Al-
derson, baron of the exchequer.

Charlotte.

Samuel, of London, b. 19th November.

1759, director, and at one tine go-

vernor of the Bank of England ; .
Selina Thackeray, and d. 3rd Pen-
ary, 1837, leaving issue,

Frederick-William.
Emma, m. to her cousin, Fran*,

third son of John Fownt* Lu

trell, esq.

Fanny, m. 15th July, 1833, lot*

Rev. Thomas Marker, rector el

Devou.
Anna.

Mary, m. in 1782, to John FowaesLot

trell, esq. of Dunster Castle, ia tW

county of Somerset, M.P. and had

Catherine, d. uum. in 1772.

Charlotte, m. to Francis Fowset Ltt-

trell, esq. commissioner of the cu-

toms, second son of Henry- Fo

Luttrell, esq. of Dunster <

Francis Drewe's eldest son,

Francis-Rose Drewe, esq.

6. 23rd September, 1736, purchased Leyhifl.

in Payhembury, Devon, an ancient seat oi

the Willonghbys. He d. $. p. 29th Apnl

1801, and was t. by his brother,

Thomas-Rose Drewe, esq. of Wootan

Fitz Paine, Dorsetshire, and afterwardf d

the Grange, Devonshire, *. 14th May, 17*1.

who m. Betty, daughter of Benjamin lad*

don, esq. of Pilton, in Devon, bat dyiaf * f

1st June, 1815. was «. by his brother.

William-Rose Drewe, esq. of New In*.

London, and of the Grange, b. lOtfc Jal»

1745, at whose decease, in 1821, the esa^

devolved on his brother,

John-Rose Drewe, esq. of the Gnat*

b. 6th June 1747, who m. Dorothy. <*!'

daughter of the Rev. Charles bidpwl. v

Rockbeare, and by her, who died lit* IV-

cember, 1834, had one son and one d*«^

ter, viz.

Charles, who </. unm. in 1801.

Dorothy- Rose. m. to William M>'

esq. of the life guard*.

Mr. Drewe died 31st August, 1830,

*. by his nephew, th«

Drewe, esq. of Grange.

Arms—Ermiti- >t a lion passant p
borne by all the branches, with the

ences of houses only. The famlyof 1

of Drewe's cliff, descended from the

source, appear to have had for (Vtti
'

head, in the mouth three wheat ear* or.T
probably assumed from a familt who* ^
they quartered, arg. a fess ncbule »• »*

tween three buss's beads gu. In

Elizabeth. Robert Cooke, Clarrao«j

finding, " in the ancient records »^1»» ^
the ancient arms which of righto ar#
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HYDE, OF HYDE END. 67.0

longing to that name and family of which
Edward Drewe, sergeant-at-lavre, is lineally

descended, makes manifest the same, and
finding no creaste or cognisance nnto the
«aid arms, he gave and allowed to them, said

Edward Drewe and his posteritie, by way of
increase for their

Crest—On a mount vert, a roe huck sali-

ant, or.

Quartering*—Prideaux, Wynard, Hick-
more, Folkeray.le Baron and Champernon.

Estates—In Devon.
Seat—The Grange, near Honiton.

HYDE, OF HYDE END.

HYDE, CHARLES, esq. of Hyde End, in the county of Berks, b. in September,
1783, s. his father in September, 1819. Mr. Hyde, was formerly in the civil service

of the East India Company in the presidency of Madras.

Ufnragf.

Pangbome, both in the county of Berks,
who had by Anne, his wife, four sons and
two daughters, viz.

John, dead in 1920, unm.
Richard, heir to his father.

Anthony, living 10th October, 1619.

Thomas.
Bridget, ) both mentioned in their

Joan, > grandmother's will.

This Francis who was living in 1621, and
his wife in 1620, died before 21st January,
1634, and was s. by his eldest surviving son,

Richard Hyde, esq. of Pangbome, living

in 1655, who m. Mary, daughter ofWilliam
Smith, (marriage settlement dated 3rd De-
cember, 1618), and had issue,

Francis, his successor.

This is a junior branch of the family of Janles
,,n

' \
b° th Hving in 168G-

Hyde, ofSouth Denchworth, and afterwards u_ mrtfi •» t_

>r Kingston Lisle, both in the county of ^S'JSSS, Xl
Berks, of whom wits Sir George Hyde, of

1

'?„**?„^vi m • i l • l. / .l n ,i . t^narles, living in 1(>M>.
Kingston Lisle knight of the Bath, temp R .

fc rf
' m ^ had iMue

James I. and Sir Robert Hyde, knt. of Mary J^fa at Antwerp in 1686.

Constance, living at Liege in 1686.

Jane, tn. to — Grimsditch, living in

1682, and 1686.

The will of Mary, this Richards' wife, was
dated 15th June, 1680, and proved by her
son George, 1st June, 1682. He (Richard)
was s. by his son,

Francis Hyde, esq. of Pangbome, who
m. Anne, sister of Anthony Carew, esq.

(marriage settlement dated 30th June, 1654,)
and had two sons and a daughter, viz.

Francis, his heir.

Anthony, living 11th February, 1621.

Mnrgaret.
The will of this Francis was dated 18th

July, 1680, administration granted to his

widow 3rd November, 1688. He was s.

by his elder son,

Francis Hyde, esq. of Parley Hall, in

the county of Berks, who m. Jane, daughter
of Jcrvoi'se Fuller, of Reading, (marriage
settlement dated 13th January, 1687), and

HtuH Hyde, esq. of Alnwickes in Let-
rombe Regis, Berks, fifth son of William
Hyde, of South Denchworth, by Margery,
daughter of John Cater, esq. of Letconibe,
m. Bridget, daughter and sole heir of John
Dannrye, of East Lavington, in the county
"( Wilts, (by Katherine, his wife, one of
the two daughters and co-heirs of Edward
Twynyho, of the manor of Hyde), and had

Francis, his heir.

Cecilia, m. to William Wilmot, whorf.
in December, 1618, aged seventy-
six, and was buried at Wanting, in

Berkshire.

Anne.

Hagh Hyde was livin

lotH, then a widower,
cease, by his son,

Francis Hyde, esq. of Whitchurch, and

V30th November,
s. at his de-
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by her, who d. 13th August, 1704, had issue,

Francis, his heir.

John, of Marlborough, in Wiltshire,

fie d. 13th January, 1712, will dated 23rd
October, 1695, administration granted, 15th

May, 1713, to his son and heir,

Francis Hyde, esq. of Purley Halt, and
of Farringdon, both in Berkshire. This
gentleman m. Elizabeth, widow of Thomas
Widdowes, of St. Giles's in the fields, county
of Middlesex, (marriage settlement dated
14th November, 1715), but had no issue.

He d. 28th April, 1745, aged 6fty-four, will

dated 18th August, 1726, proved by his

brother John, 25th August, 1746, and again
in 1750, by Mary, widow of the said John.
He was $. by bis brother,

John Hydb. esq. of Marlborough, in the

county of Wilts, who m. Mary, sister of

Francis Cruse, esq. and by her, who d. in

February, 1782, had issue,

John, his heir.

Jane, m. to John-Vincent Gandolfi, an
Italian merchant.

Maria.
Margaret.
Anne.

Mr. Hyde d. in 1750, aged fifty-five, and
was s. by his son,

John Hydk, esq. of Marlborough, and

DENHAM.

afterwards of Hyde End, in the parish of

Brimpton, Berks, who m. Charlotte, daugh-

ter of Captain Jelfe, R.N. and by her, *ho

died in 1816, had issue.

John, lieutenant in the army. d. com.

at Bengal.
Charles, heir to his father.

James, captain in the engineer corps in

the East India company's seme* at

Fort William, Calcutta, d. there oi

married.
Frederick, twin brother with Jothaa,

of Seven Oaks, Kent, lieutenant*!,

regiment, m. and has issue.

Joshua, of Dorchester, d. s. p.

Amelia, d. in 1796, aged fourteen.

Elizabeth.

Mary.
Charlotte.

Honors.
Arabella.

Mr. Hyde d. in September. 1819. aired v

venty-two, and was s. by his son, the pre-

sent Charles Hyde, esq. of H)de Eod.

Arms—Gu. two chevrons arg.

Crests— 1st, a spear, ppr. with a prnsoc

gu. ; 2nd, a lion's head erased sa. betaatfe.

Estates—In Berkshire.

Stmt—Hyde End, Berks.

WAY, OF DENHAM.

WAY, BENJAMIN, esq. of Denbara Place, in the county of Bucks, b. 2oJ Aa

gust, 1802, succeeded his father in 1834, m. Mis* Susan Burrell, of Berkshire, bt

whom he has a son and heir,

Benjamin.

ft

J

V
ft ft

limn or.

The family ofWTaye originally of Somer-
setshire, removed in the reign of Henry
VII. or early in that of Henry VIU. to

Torrington, in Devon.
William Waye, of Great Torrington,

son of Alexander Waye, had a

tion of arms from Robert Cooke, CLam-

cieux, 1574. at which time two coats thai

had been borne by different brancho a

the family appear to have been incorporate

and thenceforth were borne quarterly.

This William bad by Margaret, dao«t«f

of Nicholas Berry, of Berry Nerher. n

Devon, four sons, ofwhom the eldest. Wu-

LiAM, was ancestor of the family that shortly

after removed to Bridport, county of D«
set, and from the younger, Rich 4*0. pro-

ceeded a branch settled in Hertford**!*,

at Willian and Bostock. The former,

William Waye, ofTorrington, ia Deraa,

living in 1620. died about I63U. lean*

three sons, namely,

i. William, I. is 1610. i. s.f.

it. John, of whom presently.

ill. Richard, to whom hi* father br-
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The second son,

John Wave, of Bridport, Dorset, died
before 1680, leaving by Elizabeth, bis wife,

John,* of Bridport, and
Benjamin Way, of Dorchester, vicar of

Barking, Essex ; who was ejected from
his living in the time of the Commonwealth.
He rf. at Bristol in 1680, leaving with other
issue, a son,

Benjamin Way, esq. who settled in Lon-
don as a merchant, and resided Waltham-
stoa. He died at Bath in 1700, leaving by
Elizabeth, his wife, daughter of Samuel
Lewis, of the Island of Jamaica, two sons
and two daughters, besides a numerous
issue, commemorated on his monument in

Bunhill fields. The eldest son,

Lewis Way, esq. of Streatham, and the

Old Court, Richmond, in the county of
Surrey, built on part of the site of the an-
cient royal palace of West Sheen, was a
member of the Inner Temple, director of
the South Sea company, and president of

Gay's Hospital. He died 24th January,
1771, having been four times married. He
m. first, Sophia, second daughter of Sir
Gregory Page, bart. of Greenwich, and

• This John Way, of Bridport, left,

> son,

Tmomas Way. of Bridport, b. before 1678, who
bad two tons, John, recorder of Bridport, temp.

Gmboe I. whoM issue is extinct , and
A«drew Way, also of Bridport, who m. Elisa-

beth, daughter of — Bull, esq. of tbe same place,
*tui was i. by his eldest son,

Joun Way, eaq. of Bridport, who m. Elizabeth,

only child of Joseph Way, esq. of Bradpole, and
had with other issue, who d. t. p. a son,

Holiu Beix Way, esq. of Bridport, who m.
first, Anna-Maria, only daughter of Harvey Lil-

UnKton, esq. of Stockley, in Dorsetshire, and had
by her.

Holies, d. young.

Harvey- EfcbaS, who m. Anne, second daugh-
ter and co-heir of John Kuasell, esq. of
Beaminster, Dorset, and d. ». p.

Liwis, b. in 1800.

Charlotte, m. to Charles Burt, second son of

William Henning, esq. of Frome Whitfield,

Dorsetshire, and has an only surviving
child, Frederick-Charle*.

Mr. Way wedded secondly, his cousin, Frances
Lee, only daughter of Samuel Way, esq. of Hack-

t Sir Roger Hill, second son of Roger Hill, of

1'ounsford, near Taunton, Somerset, wss seated at

Denham Place, Bucks, huilt hv him about 1696.
He descended from John Mill, of Hounston,
Somerset, mad*- knight banneret by Edwako 111.

whose descendants were seated at Spaxton Yarde,
aad Pounsford. in Somerset, and intermarried with
many of tbe distinguished families of tbe west.
He was born 19th January, 1643. knighted by

Caaaua II. in 1668, sheriff of Bucks in 167S,

«d died ?9th December, 1759; his monument is

sister of Sir Gregory Page, the last baronet,

whose daughter m. Sir Gregory-Page Tur-
ner, bart. (See Burke's Baronetage), but
this lady a. without issue, 2nd January,
1736. He wedded secondly, Philadelphia,

second daughter of Nathaniel Newnham,
esq. of Streatham, Surrey, and sister of
Anne, the wife of Sir Dudley Ryder, lord

chiefjustice, father of the first Baron Har-
rowby. By this lady, who d. 4th Septem-
ber, 1737, he had no issue. He m. thirdly,

Abigail, only daughter and heir of Edward
Lockey, esq. of the Middle Temple, and
Holme Hill, Hertfordshire, by Abigail, his

wife, second daughter of Sir Roger Hill.f

of Denham Place, Bucks, and had by her a
son and daughter, viz. Benjamin, his heir,

and Abigail, m. in April, 1767, to John-
Baker Holrovd Earl of Sheffield. He
married fourthly, Sarah, daughter of the

Rev. Thomas Payne, vicar of Holme Lacy,
Herefordshire, sister of Frances, Countess
of Northampton, and by her who died 17th

April, 1802, at the Old Court, Richmond,
had an only son,

Gregory-Lewis, J b. 1756, of Spencer
Farm, Essex, who ro. Frances-Ann,

at Denham. By Abigail, his wife, daughter of John

Lockey, esq. of Houses Hill, in the county of

Herts, (m. 11th July, 1667), he had three sons

and two daughters,

Lockey Hill, 6.7th September, 1671, d. 6th

February, 1729. He m. and had a sou,

Roger Hill, d. 1721, and a daughter Abi-

gail, in. to Matthew Powell, esq. of Lan-

tillo Monmouthshire, w hod. without issue.

William Hill, who bad one daughter. Mary,

m. to William Denny, lieutenant governor

of Pennsylvania, but bad no issue; her fa-

ther died before Sir Roger.

Roger Hill, 6. 6th July, 1685, m. Martha,

daughter of Sir Isaac Shard, but died with-

out issue the same day a* his father, 29th

December 1729.

Hester, b. 3th July, 1669, m. Henry Probert,

esq. of Penalt, Monmouthshire, died without

issue, 22nd Feb. 1742, having bequeathed

Denham to ber sister Abigail and her heirs.

Abigail, b. 26th February, 1673-4, m. first,

Edward Lockey, esq. of the Middle Tem-

ple, and Herefordshire, (by whom, who d.

1711, she had an only daughter Abigail,

the third wife of Ix?wis Wav.esq. of Itich-

mond), and secondly. Charles Kdwin, esq.

of Lincoln's Inn, from whom by a former

alliance, are descended the Corbetts of El-

sham, in the county of Lincoln. ( see vol. iii.

p. 188). She had no issue bv tbe second

marriage, ond died 17th March, 1757.

Sir Roger Hill in 1701, bequeathed his estates in

defiuilt of heirs male to his eldest daughter Heater.

; Mr. G. L. Way, was the author of a selection

of translations in verse, from the metrical tales of

the twelfth and thirteenth centuries, collected by

Le Grand. Uf bis literary labours (still esteemed

hiirhlv bV the lover of elegant versification and

early historical romance) and of himself, the faith-
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only daughter of the Rev. William
Paxton, rector of Taplow, Bucks,
and died 26th April, 1799, aged forty-

three, having had issue,

Lewis, of Spencer Farm, Essex,
in holy orders, 6. 15th January, I

1788; m. 27th May, 18U,Caro-
|

line-Elizabeth,only daughter and
heir of John Leech, esq. and

j

died at Hastings, 25th March,
1835, leaving issue, Lewis, Wil-
liam, Alfred, Charles; Fanny,
Caroline, Mary, Helen, Augusta,
and Kate.

John, of Spaynes Hall, Great
Yeldham, Essex.

W illiam, lieutenant R.N. 6. 7th

April, 1792, d. 14th August,
1814.

Charles-John, in holy orders, m.
in 1832,Georgiana-Augusta,dau.
of Henry Grover, esq. of the

Bury Hemel Hempstead, Herts,
and has issue.

Frances- Elizabeth, m. to the Rev.
Francis Merewether, rector of
Cole Orton, Leicestershire, and
has issue.

Mary, m. 24th June, 1833, to the

Rev. William Frazer, rector of
North Waltham, Hants, and has
issue.

The son and heir,

Benjamin Way, esq. b. in September,
1740, was possessed of Denham, and the

estates of Sir Roger Hill, in pursuance of
the will of Hester, his eldest daughter. He
was M.P. for Bridport, 1765; sheriff of the

county of Bucks, 1777; president of Guy's
Hospital, sub-governor of the South Sea

ful character will be found in vol. ii. of the work,

p. 291, by his friend George Ellis, who after his

decease, conducted the publication which first ap-
peared in 1 800.

* Major-general Sir Gregory Way entered the

army in 1797, and on his voyage to America to

join his regiment the 26th, was taken prisoner by
a French privateer, and carried into Nantz : at

length released from imprisonment by an exchange,
he was appointed in 1800, lieutenant of the 35th
regiment, and was engaged at the siege of Valetta

and capture of Malta.

In 1802, he became captain of the 5th regiment,

was in Ix>rd Cathcart'aexpedition, and was wrecked
off the Texel.and taken prisoner by the Dutch,
lie was afterwards in the expedition to Buenos
Ayree, and led part of the light troops to the

siege of the city : and in 1808, being appointed

major of the 29tn regiment, proceeded to Portugal,

in which country, as well as in Spain, that regi-

ment highly distinguished itself. At Roleia,

Major VN ay on gaining the plateau with a few men
ancl officers of nis regiment, had the blade of his

sword shot away at the hilt, at which moment the
small party being charged by the enemy, he was
rescued from the bayonet ofa French grenadier by

company, F.R.S. and F.A.S. He m. lOtfc

Nov. 1767, Elizabeth-Anne, eldest dau. of

the Very Rev. William Cooke, D.D- rector

of Denham, provost of King's College, Cam-
bridge, otc. and by her, who died in ltfii,

aged seventy-nine, and was buried at Den-

ham, had seven sons and nine daughters, viz.

i. Benjamin, his heir.

ii. Lewis, in holy orders, m. 31st De-

cember, 1801, Mary, youngest daugh-

ter and co-heiress of Rev. Herman
Drewe, rector ofComb Raleigh, De-
von, seventh son of Francis Drewe,
esq. of the Grange, Devon, by Mart,
his wife, daughter and heir of Tho-

mas Rose, esq. ofWooton Fits Pane,
Dorsetshire, and has issue, one sou

and five daughters, viz.

1. Albert.

1. Drusilla.

2. Anna-Mary.
3. Olivia.

4. Louisa-Catherine.
5. Georgiana Millecent.

in. William, rector of Denham. aarf

Hedgerley, Backs ; m. Elizabeth,

eldest dau. and co-heir ofMaximdiaa
Western, esq. of Cokethorpe, Ox-
fordshire, and relict of Francis Sack
ville-Lloyd-Wheate, esq. of Glymp-
ton Park , in the same county.

IV. Henry-Francis, b. 24th October,

1775, captain 22nd regiment, died id

St. Domingo, 9th August, 17SH.
v. Gregory-Hoiman-Bromley,* (Sirl,

K.C.B. major-general in the army;
m

. 19th May, 1815, Marianne, daugh-
ter of John Weyland, esq. of Wooa-
eaton, in Oxfordshire, and Woodro-
ing, Norfolk.

the gallantry of General Bremer. At Vhnwa,
the capture of Oporto, Talavera, Albuera. and al-

most every conflict of that eventful war. thr

were engaged : at the last, Major W my oa UV
fall ofhis lieutenant colonel succeeded to the coe-

mand, and in the midst of action was shot threat*

the body and his left arm fractured, and compefi*
to quit the field.

On his return in 1811, with the skeleton of tb»

29th reduced from their full uumber to ainjet i<» :

effective force. Colonel Wav. bv considerable *i

ertion re-formed the corps, and embarkrd a s»v"S»J

time for the peninsular in 18 IS. Bat thr he* •<

the climate, after the severe wounds be had re-

ceived, made his return to England lndispenaaav
when his majestv GroROF. IV . conferred on has

the honour of knighthood, with permission to a*-

aume the order of the tower and sword, present-*!

to him by the King of Portugal ; and the appear-

ment of companion of the Bath.
He was subsequently appointed to the stasTs

North Britain, as deputy-adjutant-geoeral, aad «•

that situation being abolished in 18iTS, was aaase*

colonel of the royal veteran battalion, and rawed

to the rank of major-general on the atressiw; cf

WlLUAll IV.
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VI. Bromley-Samuel-Lascelles,6. 24th
July. 1782, died 23rd January, 1783.

vii. George, in holy orders, m.ntTours,
15th April, 1820, Susannah-Mary,
daughter of Enos Smith, esq. and has
issue,

George-Enos-Gregory.
Lew is- Albert.

Thomas- Henry.
Elizabeth-Gulielma.
Caroline-Frances.
Mary-Jane.
Drusilla-Wilhelmina.
Henrietta-Charlotte.

Amelia-Georgiana.
Catherine.

I. Louisa-Abigail, d. 24th April, 1787.

II. Sarah-Anne, d. 10th January, 1770.

in. Isabella.

iv. Mary, d. an infant.

v. Mary-Ann, to the ReT. Edward
Whitby, of Cresswcll Hall, in the

county of Stafford, eldest surviving
son of the Rev. Thomas Whitby, of
Cresswell Hall, by Mabella,his wife,

youngest daughter of John Turton,
esq. of Orgrave Hall.

VI. Vi i' Frances.

vn. Catherine, m. 26th March, 1826,
to Sir Montague Cholmeley, bart. of

Easton Hall, Lincolnshire.
viu. Charlotte.

IX. Hester, '/. unmarried in 1824.

Mr. Way died 22nd August, 1808, aged
sixty-seven, and was buried at Denham,
and s. by his son,

Benjamin Way, esq. of Denham Place,
A. 8th November, 1770, who served as high
sheriff of tiie county of Bucks in 1822, and
wa* lieutenant-colonel of the militia. He
a. 31st March, 1708, Mary, sister of Sir

John Smyth, bart. of Long Ashton, Glouces-
tershire, and had issue,

Benjamin, his heir.

Henry-Hugh, vicar of Henbury, Glou-
cestershire ; m. Susan, second daugh-
ter of Thomas Daniel, esq. of that

place, and has issue,

John-Hugh, b. 26th July, 1834.

Henry-William-Bromley, 6. 4Ui

May, 1837.

Emily-Frances.
Holroyd-Fitzwilliara, lieutenant 38th

regiment ; in. 3rd August, 1835, Isa-

bella-Harriett, daughter of George
Gwatkin Kenrick, esq. of Woore, in

Shropshire, and of Mertyn, in Flint-

shire, and has a daughter,
Mary-Isabella.

Gregory-Lewis, lieut. 20th regiment.
Arthur- Edwin.
Marv-Anne.
Elizabeth,m. 16th July, 1829, to Thomas

Upton, esq. of Ingmire Hall.
Maria-Louisa.
Belinda.
Laetitia, m. 9th June, 1836, to David

Lewis, esq. M P. of Strady, Carmar-
then.

Mr. Way died 19th April, 1834, was buried
at Denham, and ». by his son, the present

Benjamin Way, esq. of Denham.

Arms—Quarterly, 1st and 4th az. tiircc

lucies hauriant arg. 2nd and 3rd sa. two
bars arg. wreathed gu.

Crest—A dexter arm embowed, habited

in mail, holding in the hand ppr. a baton or,

the ends sa.

Estates—In Bucks.

Seat—Denham Place, Bucks.

HERCY, OF CRUCH FIELD.

HERCY, JOHN, esq. of Cruchfield, Berks, 6. 10th July, 1790, m. 21st November,

1815, Frances, daughter of Thomas-Joseph Moore, esq. of

Stafford House, Chiswick, Middlesex, and has surviving

issue,

Thomas-Joseph, 6. 3lst December, 1824.

Francis-John, b. 22nd November. 1835.

Fr^Bridge,,
j

,wi„.

Mary-Anne.
Theresa.
Emma-Lucv.
Catharine-joauna.

Mr. Hercy succeeded his father in 1823, and is a magis-

trate for Berkshire.
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The family of Hercy wu established in

England by one of the companions in arras

of the Conqueror, and the name of its pa-
triarch is to be found inscribed on the Roll
of Battle Abbey. In the reign of Henry III.

Malveysin oe Hercy was constable of
Tykhill. He espoused Theophania, daugh-
ter and co-heir, (with her sister Isabel,* wife
of Sir William Rufus, knt.) of Gilbert de
Arches, Baron of Grove, Notts, and thus ac-
quired that estate, which became afterwards
the designation of the family He had two
sons, Robert, who died /. p. and

Sir Hi gh Hercy, knt. of Grove, in the

countv of Nottingham, who m. a daughter of
John Heriz, Lord of Wingfield, and was di-

rect ancestor^ of
Sir Hi'oh Hercy, knt. of Grove, who m.

Elizabeth, daughter and co-beirof Sir Simon
Leeke, knt. of Cothatn, Notts, by Joane, his

wife, daughter of Sir John Talbot, of Swa-
nington, I and had a son and successor,

Hugh Hercy, esq. of Grove, who m.
Margery, daughter of Sir Richard Bing-
ham, the judge, and had two sons, namely,

Humphrey, of Grove, who w. Joan,

* Her great grandson, Kustace de iMortaine,

sold his lands to Robert de Hercy.

t The intervening descent was as follows :

Hugh Hercy, of Grove, Notts, son of Sir Hugh
Hercy, knt. by the daughter of John Heriz.

Robert de Hercy, of Grove, purchased the lands

of Mortaine.

Sir Hugh de Hercy] knt. 3d and 40th
Edward lll.^Alicia

Sir Malveysin Hercy, knt.

Sir John de Hercy, knt. of Grove, in Notts.

T
Sir Laurence Hercy, knt. of Grove, in Notts.

Hercy. esq. of Grove, married the

widow of Saunderby.

Sir Thomas Hercv, knt. m. Katharine, dau. of Sir
Thomas t'omberford. km. (She m. secondly, Sir
John Constable, of Yorkahire.)

Sir Hugh Hercy, as in the text.

t Sir John Talbot, who acquired great distinc-

tion by his valour and prowess, was son and heir
of Philip Talbot, of Swanington, by Kliiabeth, his
wife, sister and co-heir of Richard de Kreign,
frandson of Alun Talbot, of the reign of Howard
I. and great-grandson of William Talbot, Lord of

Swanington, in Leicestershire, 6 Edward I. He
m. Alice, daughter of Sir Robert Moton, knt. of
Pickleton, and left at bis decease, an only daughter
and heir, Joane, wife of Sir Simon Leke, and mo-
ther of Lady Hercy.

daughter of John
Shelford, and had a sou,

Humphrey, of Grove, who . Eli-

zabeth, daughter of Sir Join

Digby, knt. and bad issue,

1. John (Sir), knt of Gwf.
d. s. p. 12 Elizabeth.

1 . Katherine, as. to John Mr

ring, esq.

2. Anne, m. to Nicholas Det

man, esq.

3. Alice, m. first to Henry Hn
field, esq. and secondly to

Robert Markbam, esq. ser-

jeant-at-law.

4. Jane, m. to Edmund Baft",

esq.

5. Barbara, m. to George Ne-

vile, esq. who inherited

Grove. (See p. 236 1.

6. Ursula, m. to John, or Hum-

phrey Littlebury.

7. Elen, m. to Francis Mack-

worth, esq. of Emwii^kaai

Rutlandshire.
8. Maj7,w. to Sir Franc* Ho-

ham, knt.

Stephen, of whose line we bate k

treat.

The second son,

Stephen Hercy, esq. was father of

John Hercy, esq. of Charlton, u u>

county of Nottingham, who married and Wu

a son and successor,

Thomas Hercy, esq. ofCharlton,wbosefe*-
John Hercy, esq. ofCharlton, w. a danr>-

ter of Okeham, and w as father of

John Hercy, esq. of Crucbfitld, is ti*

county of Berks,who m. a daughter ol Pajw
of Suunington, in that shire, and hsd • ««

and successor,

John Hercy, esq. of Cruchfield. who »
Ursula, daughter of Richard Lovelace. t*\

of Hurley, in Berkshire, and sister of Richard

Lovelace, created Lord Lovelace in I6£

By this lady he left a son and successor,

John Hercy, esq. of Cruchfield, whssv

Mary, daughter of Henry Aungier. esq. «J

Cambridge, brother of Gerard. Lord Aus

gier, and dying in 1683, aged srventv-naw.

was buried at Winhfield, Berks, leans* •

son and successor,

Lovelace Hercy, esq. of CnschaeM

Berks, and of the luner Temple, wko *

first, (settlement before marriage 26th J*'

uarv, 1677,) Man , daughter of Simon Fori

ILL), rector of Old Swinford, Worcester

shire, and secondly, a lady whose Chnsnsn

name was Rebecca. By the former, who •«»

buried at Wiukfield,27*thMarvb. I®4, hem
at his decease in 1730, a son and surceww'

William Hercy, esq. of Cruchfield ass
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of Wild Court, Berks, born 2nd January,
IW2, who m. Elizabeth, only daughter and
heir of James Matthews, esq. of Hampstead
N orris, in the same county, and had issue,

Lovelace, his heir.

Mary, m. to John Marshall, esq. of
Leicester Fields.

Frances, d. unm.
Kebecca-Sophia, who m. at Bray, Berks,
30th April, 1756, Henry Smallwood,
esq. of the Strand, Westminster, and
dying 20th July, 1758, left, by him
who survived until 17th Nov. 1789,
two sons and one daughter, namely,
Thomas-Hercy Smallwood, heir

to his uncle.

Henry-William Smallwood, d.

unm. in 1788.

Elizabeth Smallwood, m. in 1797,
to Thomas Joseph Moore, esq.

of Safford House.Chiswick, Mid-
dlesex.

William Hercy died in 1743, was buried at

Wiokfield, and succeeded by his only son,

Lovelace Hercy, esq. of Cruchfield, and
of Newman Street, in the parish ofSt. Mary-
lt- bone, Middlesex, banker, who m. Eliza-
beth, daughter of James Clark, esq. of
London, and had by her, who died in 1802,
an only child,

Charles, who d. r. p. unm.
Mr. Hercy died iti May, 1794, and was s.

by bis nephew,
Thou as-Hercy Smallwood, esq. ofGreat I

Portland Street, London, b. 1st February,
1756, who assumed the surname and arms
of Hercy only by sign manual, 10th De-
cember, 1821. He m. at St. Martins-in-the-

fields, 23rd January, 1785, Bridget, daugh-
ter of Thomas Barker, esq. of Thornham,
in Suffolk, and had issue,

John, his heir.

Henry-Edward, born 23rd November,
1792, m. Miss Pugh, and has issue,

Elizabeth, m. at St. Annes, Soho, to

John Brydon.esq. ofWelbeck Street,

Cavendish Square.
Bridget, m. to John Devey, esq. of
Wolverhampton.

Mr. Hercy d. in 1823, and was t. by his

eldest son, the present John Hercy, esq. of
Cruchfield.

Arms—Quarterly; 1st, Hercy, gu. a
chief arg. : 2nd, Arches, erm. a chief az.

:

3rd, Leke, arg. in a saltier engr. sa. nine

annulets or: 4th, Towers, sa. a castle or:

5th, SrAVELEY, arg. a chev. between three

lozenges : 6th, Talbot, arg. semce of crosses

crosslet fitchee three fleurs-de-lis gu. : 7th,

De Freign, erm. two bars gu. in chief a
demi-lion of the 2nd.

Crest—Out of a ducal coronet or, a man's
bead ppr. wreathed about the temples.

Estates—In Berkshire, Suffolk, and Kent.
Tourn Residence—20, Baker Street, Port-

man Square.
Seat—Hawthorn Hill, Berks.

GALWEY, OF LOTA.

GALWEY, JOHN, esq. of Lota, in the county of Cork, succeeded his father in

1812, m. in 1813, Susan, daughter of John Grainger, esq. of the county of Meath,

iujd widow of P. E. Arthur, esq. of Limerick, but by her, who died 16th May, 1836,

has no issue.

Umrage.

John de Bi rgo, younger brother of Ulick

de Bargo, ancestor of the Marquis of Clan-

rickaxde, having accredited the bills of the

I citizens of Galway, was common ly known
I by the name of John, of Galwcy, and for

his signal services in defending Ball's

Bridge, Limerick, against the great force

of O Brien, of Desmond, in 1361, received
the honour of knighthood from Lionel, Duke
of Clarence, the lord lieutenant of Ireland,

by tfie name of Sir John de Galwey, with
permission to him and his heirs to carry in

his arms the representation of Ball's Bridge,
and the date, 1361, under the same, for ever.

He also had granted to him and his heirs,

the government of Limerick, with the privi-

lege of being met at the bounds of the city

by the mayor and corporation in their re-

galia, and the garrison with their arms and
music to conduct him to his house. In ad-

dition, he received a grant of a house, gar-

den, and mill, in every walled town in Ire-

land, and an entire street in Dublin, for-
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by the

now part of Dame Street.

Sir John, from his constant attachment to

the crown in those troubled times, and the

services in the province of Coo naught, and
is the counties of Clare, Limerick, Cork,
and Kerry, became so obnoxious to the dis-

affected, that they accused him of many
crimea before Edward III. who cited him
to appear before him, when be manifested
hn innocence so clearly, that the king

tied him many confiscated lands, con-
him in his title and privileges con-

ferred by the Duke of Clarence, gave him
for a motto, " Vincit Veritas," aad for arms,
(in addition to his paternal coat,) viz.

" Or, a cross gu. five mullets of the field."

He resided at Dundangans. two miles from
Cork, and ever after greatly contributed to

advance the royal authority. He died in

1400, leaving four sons, viz.

i. Willi * u, ancestor of
Sir Geoffrey Galwet, created a

Baronet of Ireland by James I.

who was governor of Limerick.
At the reduction of that city. Sir

Geoffrey was executed by order of
Ireton. His only son,

Sir James Galwet, hart, died

it male issue, wben this

of the family became
EXTIXCT.

it. Henry, killed in the Dish wars, unm.
ill. Edward, also killed in the

iv. Geoftret, of
we have to treat.

Pj
who served as mayor of Cork in ltat H?

at. Honors, daughter of Jacob Barry.

Geoftret de Galwet, who served the

of mayor of Cork in 1430, m. Eliza-

daughter of De Courry, Lord King-
sale, and was $. by his son.

Edward Galwet, esq. of{Dungannon, in

the county of Cork, who as. Man . daughter
of Richard Larallan,* esq. mayor of Cork
in 1455, and had a son and successor,

Geoftret Galuey, esq. of
whom. Marv.dao. ofMaurice Roche,
of Cork in 1488. and was father of

William Galwet, esq. of Dungannon,
wbo filled the civic chair of Cork in 1502.

He m. Margaret, daughter of Richard Skid-

dv.t esq. of that city, and was ». by his son,

Edward Galwet, esq. of Dungannon,
who m. Anastasia.dau.ofStepben Coppinger,
esq. of Cork, and had a son and successor,

RichardGalwet, esq. of Dungannon, who
m. Elizabeth, dau. of Jacob Ronayne, esq.

mayor of Cork in 1575, and was $. by his son.

John, bis heir, and Stephen. The elder,

John More)Galwrt,<
m. Catherine, daughter of
esq. mayor of Cork ia 1<

Edward, his

Geoffrev. who
of William
son and heir.

William, tiring in 1656, wbo a
Margaret, daughter of Williaa

M'Cartin.esq.of Killeiovn t>

county of Cork, and was father of

John, of Carrkk. bora m
January, 1706, who m. M»
rv. daughter of Antboti

O Madden, esq. and baa

John, of Malaga, ia Seats

Anthony, of Kocbelk, is

Franca.
William.

Catherine, m to Dominick Sarsfield.«-*}

Edward Galwet, esq. of Lota, is tb?

county of Cork, m. first, Helen, daasbur :

Henry Goold. esq. of Cork, by wbow beW
a son, John, his heir ; and secondly. Cats*

rine, daughter of William White, esq. «
Ballymabon, by whom be had two mm
Walter and Patrick, and two daagatm

Elinor wife of Thomas Coppinger. ess- of

Ballyvolane. (see vol. ii. p. 327.) and Aaa*-

tasia. of William Tberry . esq. Edward GiJ-

wev was $. at bis decease by his eldest to*.

John G alwey, esq. of Lota, one of the r*-

{treaentatives for the city of Cork in tlx par

iament of James II. wbo «. Elixabfti,

daughter of William Meade, esq. of BaUa

tobber, and sister of Sir John Meade, hart-

and grandfather of the first Earl of CUa^i

liam.by this lady he had a son and daafhfcr.

Vt ileum, his heir.

Mm, m. to Michael Grace, ess. «

Gracefield, and bad four sou*

two daughters. The eldest sou. Ointr

Grace, was grandfather of the press*

Oliver Dowell John Grace, ess, *

Mantua Houre, in the count* of I

common, (see vol. ii. p. 350.)

Die son and successor,

William Galwet, esq. of Lota.

Mary, daughter and heir of Jobs Botirr,

esq. "of Westcourt, in the coui
ny, nephew of James,
monde, and had

John, his heir.

C! IT

* Nine of the Lav all; n family were mayors of

Cork. The first John Lavalhn in IT9S.

t ThirtT-three of the Skiddvs were mayors of

Cork ; W ilium Skvddv in 1367.

t This Col. John Butler, of Wetteourt, (nephew
of James, twelfth Earl and first Duke of Ormonde,;

was second son of Richard Butler, esq. oi Kikasl

by Lady Frances Toochet, his wife, dscfte** *

Merrm, Earl of Castlebaren. He m. CarVnt*

daughter of Jim** A rimer, e*q. and »ukr» *
Nicholas Plunkrt, by whom he left at fca

m 17 14. an onJr dau Mary, m. u» W ilharn Cal«»<
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Richard.
Elizabeth, m. to her cousin, William
Coppinger, esq. of Ballyvolane and
Barry scourt, in the couuty of Cork.
(See rol. ii. p. 328.)

Helen, Lady Esmonde.
Mary, Mrs. Byrne, of the county of
Carlow.

William Galwey died in 1733, and was *. by
hi* son,

John Galwey, esq. of Lota, and West-
court, who wedded Jane, daughter of Wil-
liam O'Brien, esq. of Ahacross, in the coun-
t> of Cork, and rf. 1793, having had issue,

i. Edward, his heir.

II. Richard, who d. in 1826, having had
John, of Fort Richard, who m. his

cousin, Jane, daughter of James
Galwey, esq. and has issue.

William, lieut. 77th regiment.
Edward.
Mary, m. to James Lombard, esq.

of Kerry.
Eliza. Jane.
Catheriue. Marguret.

mi. John, of Doon, in the county of
Clare, who m. first, Miss Butler, of
the county of Clare, by whom he had
two sons, William, died on boardship;
and James ; and secondly, Emily
Goold, by whom he has Edward,
Jane, Catherine, Frances, Mary,
Gertrude, and Elizabeth, all married,

iv. William, in holy orders, Archdeacon
of Killaloe, who m. Lydia, daughter
of Patrick Webb, esq. of Hermitage,
in the county of Cork, of the family

of Webbsborough, in the county of
Kilkenny, and a. in 1833, having had

John, who m. Miss Abigail Cook, of
Kilternan, in the county of Tip-
perary, /. p.

Charlcs.whom.Miss HonoriaKnox,
of Londonderry, and has issue.

William, died in'l830.

Robert.
Edward, who m. Miss Anne San-

key, ofthe county of Tipperary.
Richard, who m. Jane, daughter of

William Galwey, esq. of Baggot
Street, Dublin, and has issue.

Lydia. died in 1837.

Isabella.

I. Mary, deceased.

M. Gertrude, deceased,

in. Jane, m. iu 1788, to Sir Richard
Kellet, bart. and has issue.

The eldest son,

Edw ard Galwey, esq. of Lota, m. first,

Jane, daughter of Mountiford Westropp,
esq. of Limerick, and secondly, Martha,
fourth daughter of Randall Roberts, esq. of

Brigbtfieldstown, in the county of Cork, and
•uter of Sir Thomas Roberts, first baronet.

By the former he had issue,

John, his heir.

Edward, admiral R. N. living uum.
William, of Lower Baggot Street, Dub-

lin, who m. Anne, daughter of Hugh
Norcott, esq. of Springfield, in the

county of Cork, uncle of the late Ma-
jor-Gen. Sir Amos Norcott, and has
by her, who died 8th August, 1832,

two sons and one daughter, viz.

Edward, barrister-at-law, m. Cor-
nelia-Matilda, eldest daughter of
Heyward St Leger, esq. ofHey-
ward's Hill, in the county of
Cork, and has issue,

John-Edward, b. in 1838.

Matilda-Anne.
John.
Jane, m. to her cousin, Richard
Galwey, son of the venerable
Archdeacon Galwey.

Richard, who died leaving four daugh-
ters, Mary, Charlotte, Helena and
Isabella, all married.

Mountiford, lieut R. N. died in the
West Indies about 1806.

James, who m. Miss Marcella M'Evoy,
and had issue,

1. Edward, deceased.

2. Christopher, ensign 93rd regi-

ment, died in 1830.

3. James.
4. Peter, (twin with Jane).

5. Richard, deceased.

6. William.
7. Michael, lieut. E. I. C. S.

1. Mary, in. to the Rev. Henry
Williams.

2. Jane, m. to John Galwey, esq.

of Fort Richard.
3. Marcella. 4. Anna.
5. Louisa, m. to Edward Galwey,

esq. second son of John Galwey,
esq. of Doon, in Clare.

6. Antoinette.

Pierce, capt. 26th regiment, who was
drowned off Cork Harbour, in 1830,

in a pleasure boat with his two eldest

sons. By bis wife, Sarah Johnson,
of the Island of Trinidad, he left

Edward, Richard, Mary-Anne and
Susan.

Thomas, died unm.
Edward Galwey died in 1812, and was s. by
his eldest son, the present John Galwey,
esq. of Lou.

A rut

i

— 1st and 4th, or, on a cross gu. five

mullets of the field ; 2nd and 3rd arg. the

representation of Baals Bridge, uuderneath
the date 1361.

Crest—A cat sejant ppr. collared and
chained.

Mottoes—Above the crest,
44 Vinctus sed

non victus," and below the shield, 44
Vincit,

Veritas."

Estate—In the county of Cork.

He* \dt nr. Lower Baggot Street, Dublin.
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STARKEY, OF BROMHAM. V i*/. £.1

(representing the family of baystun.)
/- / f«... • • *

\

STARKEY, JOHN-EDWARD-ANDREW, esq. of Brombam, in the coontvot

Wilts, b. 6th March, 1799, m. 17th April, 1833, Charlotte, 6fth daughter of

Wyndham, eaq. of Denton, and has a son and heir,

John-Baynttn, b. 30th May, 1834.

Mr. Starkey succeeded his father 1st April, 1834.

Sidney, in bis Treatise on Government,
affirms that, in antiquity of possession and

name, few of the nobility equal the family

of Bayntun. From a very curioiu pedigree

ed in the Museum, it appears that

in the time of Henry II. the Bayntuss wrrr

knights of St- Jobn of Jerusalem. Sir

Henry Bayntun was knight marshal to ta*

king, an office ofhigh authority in those 4a} t,

and his second son, Henry, a knight of St.

Jobn, hm slain in Bretagn'e in 1201. Temp
Henry IV. Sir Henry Bayntun taking part

with the Earl of Northumberland, was h»-

headed at Berwick ; and in 1471. Sir Ro-
bert Ha _mi tun fought against the king at

Tewkesbury, was made prisoner, and at-

tainted. Tbe Bayntuns were long settled «i

Falston, in Wiltshire ; but upon the dVau**

of Richard Beaucbamp, Lord St,

John Bayntun, esq. (son of the
Sir Robert Bayntun*), who was his

and heir, removed to Brombam, anciently ta*

seat of the Roches. This Jobn Bajotm
who was restored in blood 19 Henby VU

• Tbe previous pedigree

Henry Bayntun, knight, mar-

shal oftbe household to Henry 1 1.

John Bayntun, aon and heir.

Ralph Bayntun, son and heir,

m. Eleanor, daughter of Sir Si-

mon Eyngrore, knt.

Ralph Bayntun, son and heir

m. Maud, co-heir of Sir John

follows

:

fra.'l, *

I

; r

Ralph Bavntun, knt. w. Marga-
ret, daughter of Stephen Bur-
wash, knt.

=j=

Henry, Bayntun, m. Jane, dau.

of Sir H anion Sinton, knt.

T
Thomas Bayntun, m. Beatrix,

daughter of Ralph Basset.

T
John Bayntun, of tbe county of

Wilts, tii. Helen, daughter of
Sir John Fitt Ellis, knt.

Nicholas Baynton.;\af t( Fa

ston. U ilu, m. J-jaj. '

and co-beir of Sir Jotm Rot4».

John Bayntun. knt. i4 Faaoav .1

m. Jane, daughter ot Sur Hwz- I

ard Dandeleigh. '<

, t .

Sir John Bayntun. kat- br.au

temp. Hswar VI. and F-f«»«»

IV. m. Jane. daa*ht»r at

1
r :

I. Sir Robert Bayntun, at-

tainted i* Enwaao IV
,

1

fiytJU John Bayntun, of

«. Edward. a. William. 4.

JlVXlSll Jane,' wife of

A. Henry
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>

m. Jane, daughter of Thomas Digges, esq.

of Chilham, in Kent, and had issue,

Edward, his heir.

Richard.
John.
Thomas.
Eleanor, married to Richard Hill, esq.

of Mitchell Dean.
Elizabeth, a nun at Laycock.
M argaret.

Margery, to. to Knighton, of Sussex.

He died 31st October, 1516, was buried in

Bromham Church, and *. by his son,

Sir Edward Bayntun, knt. of Bromhara,
*ho rose high in favour with Henry VIII.
ind was vice-chamberlain to three of his

jueens. By King Henry, Sir Edward was
irputed to use his private friendship with

Ordinal Pole, his cousin, to bring over the

•relate to his majesty's views, but all his en-

Icavours proved unavailing. He attended

is royal roaster in his expeditions to France,
»nd is supposed to have died there. He to.

irst, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John Sul-
iard. knt. chief justice of the Common
Pleas, and had by her

Andrew, who to. Philippa Brulet, and
had an only daughter, Anne, wife of

William Anslie.

Edward (Sir,) heir to his father.

Anne, to. first, to Henry Poole ; and
secondly, to Edward Fabian.

Bridget, in. to Sir James Stumpc, of
Malmesburv.

Jane, to. to Sir William St. Looe.
Ursula, to. first to Thoresby, of Nor-

folk ; and secondly, to Erasmus Spel-
rnan.

Hr Edward m. secondly, Isabel, sister of
Mr John Alley, ofStockwell, in Surrey, and
iad by that lady, who survived him, two

and a daughter, viz.

Henry, who »/» a daughter of Sir Rich-
ard Cavendish, of Nottingham, and

James.
Edward, d. in Ireland *. p.
Ferdinand, of Sarum, living in

1923, who m. Jane, danghter of
John Weare, alius Browne, of
Calne.

Elizabeth.
"' Francis.

Ann, rf. young.
>ir Edward d. in 1546, and whs t. by his

on.
Sir Edward Bayntun, knt. of Bromham,

i bo died in 1593, leaving by Agnes, his wife,

augbter of Griffith Rice, of Carew Castle,

n Pembrokeshire (son of Sir Rice ap Tho-
uas* knight of the Garter temp. Henry

Br Ksliwrin«, bis wife, daughter of Thomas
Duke of Norfolk.

VII.) a daughter, Anne, m. to Sir William
Eyre, knt. of Wilts, and a son and successor,
Sir Henry Bayntun, knt. of Bromham,

who m. Lucy, daughter of Sir John Dan vers,
knt. of Dantsey, in Wiltshire, and d. 24th
September, 1616, leaving, besides a daugh-
ter Elizabeth, to. in 1619, to John Dutton,
esq. of Sherborne, a son,

Sir Edward Bayntun, knt. of Bromham,
baptized at Bremhill 5th September, 1593,
who m. first, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir
Henry Maynard, of Eaton, in Essex, and by
her, who d. 30th March, 1635, had, with
other issue,

Edward (Sir), his heir.

Henry, baptized 14th November, 1821.
who m. Joan, daughter of Trironell,
of Bremhill, and had a son,

Edward, who married his cousin
Lucy, third daughter of his uncle,
Sir Edward Bayntun.

Anne, baptized 21st November, 1622;
w. in 1640, to Hugh Rogers, esq.

Sir Edward wedded secondly, Mary Bowell,
and had issue,

Robert who <l. unm.
Nicholas who m. a daughter of Sir

—

Osbaldeston, of Chadlington, and had

Anne, d. young.
Sir Edward d. in 1657, and was $. by his
son,

Sir Edward Bayntun, of Bromham,
baptized 2nd December, 1618, who took
an active part in the troubled times in which
he lived, and acted as commissioner of the
parliament, residing in the Scots army. At
the Restoration he was created knight of
the Bath. He to. Stuarta, daughter of Sir
ThomasThynne, ancestor ofThomasThynne,
esq. of Longleat, by whom he had issue,

Henry, his heir.

Thomas, of Little Chalfield, in Wilt"
shire, married and had issue. His
daughter Rachel was mother of the
Duke of Kingston.

Lucy, m. to her cousin, Edward Bayn-
tun, esq. and had issue.

Sir Edward died suddenly 26th July, 1679,
and was $, by his son,

Henry Bayntun, esq. of Bromham, bapt.
17th November, 1664, who to. Anne, eldest

daughter and co-heir of John Wilmot, Earl
of Rochester, by his wife, the heiress of the
ancient family of Mallet of Fnmore, and by
her, who wedded, secondly, the Hon. Francis
Greville, father of Francis, Lord Brooke,
had issue,

John, his heir.

Anne, successor to her brother.

Mr. Bayntun d. in 1691, and was ». by his

son,

John Bayntun, esq. of Bromham, who
to. Catherine Brouncker, but dying t. p. in

1716, was /. by his sister,

1 i.
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Anne Bayntun, who m. first, Edward
Roll, esq. M.P. of Sacomhe Park, Herts,
son and heir of Sir Thomas Rolt, knt. and
by him, who died in December, 172*2, had

Thomas Rolt, of Sacombe, who m, Ann,
daughter of Feli\ Calvert, esq. of
Nine Ashes, in Hunsdon, and died
in 1764, leaving a son and two daugh-
ters, viz,

Thomas, killed at St. Cass in 1758.

Cecilia- Ethel red, A. unm. in 1761.

Mary, m. to Timothy Caswall, esq.

LL.D. and had a son, George
Caswell, esq. of Sacomb.

Edward Rolt, successor to the Bayn-
tun estate.

John Rolt, rector of Bromham and
Yatesbury, in Wiltshire, married and
had issue.

Henry Rolt, > , mmmm
Wilmot Rolt, f

rf- unm -

James Rolt, living in 1761.

Elizabeth Rolt, m. to Brigadier-Gene-
ral John Prideaux, son of Sir John
Prideaux, bart. and had issue.

Anna-Maria Roll, d. unm. in 1723.

She wedded, secondly, James, LordSomer-
v i lie, and by his lordship had

James Somerville.

Hugh Somerville.
Ann Somerville, m. to George Burgis,

esq. commissioner of excise.

The heiress of the Bayntuns, d.iu 1734, and
was f, by her second son,

Edwakd Rolt, esq. of Spye Park, Wilts,

M.P. for Chippenham, groom of the bed-
chamber to the Prince of Wales, and finally

surveyor of the duchy of Cornwall. He as-

sumed the additional surname of Bayntun,
and was created a Baronet in 1762, as Sir

Edward Bayntun-Rolt, of Spye Park. He
m. Mary Poynter, of Herriard, Hants, and
had issue,

Andrew, his heir.

Constantia, m. to Richard Forster, esq.

Sir Edward died in January, 1800, and was
t. by his only son.

Sir Andrew Bayntun Rolt, bart. of
Spye Park, whom, first, in 1777, Lady Mary-
Alicia Coventry, eldest surviving daughter
of George William, sixth Earl of Coventry

;

and secondly, Anna-Maria Maude. He I
12th August, 1816, when the BAtuwra
became EXTINCT, but the estates devolved

on Sir Andrew's only daughter and btim-

(bv his first wife),

Maria Barbara Bayntus Rolt, whoa,
in 1797, the Rev. John Starky,* D.D. r«-

tor of Charlinch, Somersetshire, tad lud

issue,

i. John-Edward-Andrew, hisbftr.

II. George-William, 6.5th April, MM,
died 30th April, 1816.

III. Samuel, in holy orders, rector oi

Charlinch, b. 13th August, 1**.

IV. Coventry, b. 5th July, 1809.

v. Somerville.

I. Elizabeth, died 12th October, 18U.

unm.
II. Maria-Barbara,died unm. 31st M»*

1823.

III. Jane, m. 9th December, I(f33, to

Cuthbert Johnson, jun. esq. of Wsl-

lingtons, Berks.
tv. Augusta, m. 1835, to the Rev. G.

Wells, fellow of Magdalen College,

Oxford.
The eldest son, who inherited the estates of

the Bayntnns upon the demise of his fauVr

1st April, 1834, is the present Johs Ed««d
Andrew Starky, esq. of Spye Park.

Arms—Quarterly ; 1st and 4th, arg. •

bend sa. between six storks ppr. for Sni-

KEY ; 2nd and 3rd, sa. a bend losrngy irj

for Bayntun, quarterly with Rolt, Who*.
Malet, Thynne, Daundley. Beaacbamp.

Roche, Delamere, Wenton, and Obingtoo.

Crest—A stork ppr.

Motto—Faro a* venientis amore.

Estates I 1 Wiltshire.

Seat—Spye Park, Devizes.

• Dr.Starkv was of the
Cheshire family of Starky.
John Starky, of Hevwood, in the former cocsn

m. Mrs. Hindley, a widow, daughter of Gr*fr. *

Hopwood, and had a son.

Sami'ex Starky, who as. Jan* Wells, sad *
two tons and a daughter, rix. Sasirsu « hw

orders-, John, the lat

and Mary.Anne.

ACTON, OF WOLVERTON.

ACTON, WILLIAM-JOSEPH, esq. of Wolverton, in Worcestersbire, 4 *™
June, 1803, m. 22nd October, 1833, Mary, widow of the late William Traiora,

brother of the present Thomas-Joseph Trafford, esq. of Trafford Park, Lancashire,**

has had issue,

William-Robert, b. 4th November, 1834, died in infancy.

Mr. Aeton is a magistrate for the county of Worcester.
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The Actons, whose antiquity of descent is

equalled by few existing families, are of
Saxon origin, and were in Worcestershire,
according to Mr. Abingdon, previously to

the Conqi'Est. Soon after that great event,

we find them seated at Orabersley, and
in the 3rd Henry III. the name of Elias

de Acton, of Acton Hall, in Ombers-
ley, appears with those of other knights

and gentlemen summoned to serve upon a

jury. The chief line of the family, the

Actons, of Acton Hall, expired with Wal-
ter Acton, of Acton, who died without

male issue, leaving his estates to his two
daughters and co-heirs, of whom the elder,

Joyce, m. Thomas Barneby, esq. of the

Hull, ancestor of the Barnebys of 13rock -

hampton,(sec vol. iv. p. 2.) and the younger,
Elizabeth, wedded, first, Mr. Broughton, and
secondly, Walter Blount, esq. of Astley.

From a common ancestor with the Actons,

of Acton, sprung the Actons of Sutton, who
continued to reside there until the estate

was conveyed by their heiress, Joice, daugh-
ter of Thomas Acton, esq. of Sutton, to her
husband. Sir Thomas Lucy, of Charlecote,

in Warwickshire, Shakespear's " Justice

Shallow," (see vol. iii. p. 99). Of this

family, that of Wolverton is a scion, being
founded by a younger son of Sir Roger
Acton, of Sutton, (the heir of Sir John Mor-
timer,) who married Alice, sister of Wil-
liam Cokesey, esq. and was father of

John Acton, who acquired the estate of

Wolfrinton, or Wolverton, in Worcester-

shire, as heir to his uncle, the last of the

Cokeseys. He was immediate ancestor of

Thomas Acton, esq. of Wolverton, who

m. Elizabeth, daughter of John Weeden,
esq. of Sarsden, in the county of Oxford,
and had a son and successor,

Willi am Acton, esq. of Wolverton, who
m. Barbara, daughter and co-heir of John
Vincent, esq. bencher of Gray's Inn, by
Barbara, his wife, daughter of George
Rowo, esq. of Kingstone, in Devon, and
died 12th April, 1679, leaving a son and
successor,

William Acton, esq. of Wolverton, who
in. Margaret, youngest daughter and co-
heir of Richard Perkins, esq. of Beenham,
in Berkshire, by Ann, his wife, daughter of
John Eyston, esq. of Lye Farm, and had
issue,

i. William, his heir.

H. Vincent, d. unm.
in. Perkins, who m. Philadelphia Sta-

pylton, of the ancient Catholic family
of that name, and had two sons who
died in infancy.

I. Barbara, 1 who both died nuns at

II. Anne, J Dunkirk.

Mr. Acton died 16th June, 1726, and was #.

by his son,

William Acton, esq. of Wolverton, who
m. Anne, daughter of William Tyler, de-
scended in the female line from the Ardens
of Warwickshire, and dying 6th September,
1763, left a son and successor,

William Acton, esq. of Wolverton, who
m. in 1801, Aun-Constantia Davies, de-
scended from the family of Fowler, of St.

Thomas, in the county of Stafford, and had
issue,

William, his heir.

Marv, who died unm. 18th February,
1826.

Mr. Acton died 22nd February, 1814, and
was *. by his son, the present William Ac-
ton, esq. of Wolverton.

Arms—Gu. a fess erm. within a bordure
engr. of the second.

Crest—An arm in armour erobowed ppr.

holding in the band a sword arg. hilt or,

thereon a boar's head couped sa. the neck

distilling blood.

Motto—Vaillance avance Thornme.

Estate—In Worcestershire.

Seal—Wolverton, Worcestershire.
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CUTLER, FORMERLY OF YORKSHIRE, NOW OF DEVON.

CUTLER, JOHN, esq. of Sidmouth, in the county of Devon, h. at

20th February, 1789, m. at Uyton, in Essex, 15th February, 1827, Caroline,

daughter of Thomas Cotton, esq. of the city of London, and has issue,

Hf.nry-John, b. in the parish of St. Pancras, London, 29th August, 1829
Egerton-Cotton, o. in the parish of St. Pancras, Loudon, 10th August, 183-2.

Catherine-Emma.

Mr. Cutler succeeded his father 2nd January, 1835.

Umtagr.

Thomas, bapt. at Silkston, 4ih Much,
1641.

Margaret.
Meriel, bapt. at Silkston, 4th Febnun

.

1543.

The eldest son,

John Cutler, esq. sometime of F*J-

thwaite, in the parish of Silkston, and after-

wards of Keresford Hall, Yorkshire. «.

first, Anne Copley, and secondly. 6th April.

1587, Anne, widow of John < udworth.
of Eastfield, and daughter of John W ore-

worth, esq. of Brook house, near Peobt>a.
By the latter he had an only daughter. Pe-

nelope, (to. first to Richard Wheader, of

Whitecross ; and secondly to Richard Phipp.
of Wortley,) and by the"former, a daugbtrr

The family of Cutler, originally of Stain- I

Gertrude, wife first of Thomas Cud-oru
brough Hall, in the countv of York, tradi- J** ,

of Eastfield ; and secondly of Tfco.^

tion asserts to have been 'of Saxon origin,
c,arke, esq. and a son and

and to have descended from Leofric, Duke Thomas Cutler, esq. of Falthwaite. «ht

of Mercia. The first authenticated ancestor. Purchased Stainbrough Hall from Frawa*

John Cutler, who resided at Wortley, 1 ! n 1

in Yorkshire,with his kinsman. Sir Nicholas
Wortley, was standard bearer in the wars
of the Roses. His son,

Thomas Cutler, lived at Old Hall, in

Wortley, and wans father of
Lawrence Cutler, of Dodworth, in the

parish of Silkston, who was buried there
7th February. 1551-2, leaving by Anne
Crawshawe, his wife,

John, his heir.

Richard, who m. Susan Coxson, and by
her, who was buried at Silkston, 1 7th
May, 1589, had a son,

Thomas, of Fieldhead, in Dod-
worth, who to. first, Anne, dau.
and co-heir of Ralph Jenkinson,
esq. of Galbergh Hall, by Mar-
garet, his wife, daughter and co-
heir of William Dodworth, esq.

of Dodworth ; and secondly,
Jane, daughter of John Popeley,
esq. of Moorehouse, in Woolley.
Thomas Cutler was living with-
out issue in 1612.

ter of Roger Rayney, esq. of Sraithley,
aunt of Sir John Rayney, bart. of Wrotkar.
in Kent, (see Burke's 1
Baronetcies). By this lady, who
1636, he had issue,

Gervase, his heir.

Keresforth, bapt. at Silkston, 24th As
gust, 1591.

Martha, bapt. at Silkston, 1st J*h
1594, m. there the 7th Angus
to Robert Popeley, esq. of
house, in Woolley.

Elizabeth, bapt. at Silkston, 24th Oc-

tober, 1596, m. to Paul Winning**,
esq. of Birchy, in Cheshire.

Dorothy, to. to John Baigav, esq.

Ellen, m. to Timothy Cartwright, ot

London, merchant.
*

Marparet. to. to Robert Lowther, esq.

of London, merchant, seventh son of

Sir Christopher Lowther, koL af

Lowther.

Thomas Cutler, whose will bears date 7rk

January, 1621-2, was buried at Silkstoa.
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2 1 at January following, and succeeded by
his son,
SirGerva.se Cutler, knt. ofStainbrough,

aged twenty in 1012, a stanch royalist

during; the commotions of the reign of the

ill-fated Charles, to whom Sir Gervase re-

mitted several large sums of money. He
m. first, Elizabeth, daughter and co-heir of
Sir John Bentley, knt. of Rolleston, in Staf-

fordshire, and had by her, who died in

1023-4, an only child,

Mary, heiress of Rolleston, m. to Sir

Edward Moseley, bart. of Hough, in

Lancashire.

He wedded, secondly, Lady Magdalen
Egerton,* seventh daughter of Johu, first

Earl of Bridgewatcr, by Frances, bis wife,

daughter and co-heir of Ferdinando Stan-
ley. Earl of Derby, and had by her, who d.

24th Sept. 1664, two sons and two daughters,

I. Gervase (Sir), knt. of Stainbrough
Hall, bapt. at Silkston, 20th April,

1641, who sold his estate of Stain-

brough, t to Thomas Wentworth, af-

terwards Baron Stainbrough and Earl
of Strafford. Sir Gervase w. at Alne
in 1665, Dorothy, daughter of Henry
Frankland, esq. of Aldwark, in the
North Riding of Yorkshire, and
dying in 1705, left issue,

1. Henry, who n». Elizabeth, dau.
and heir of Sir Thomas Rudston,
hart, of Hayton, in the East Ri-
ding of the county of York, but
died without issue, leaving by
will, estates in the North Riding
to his cousin, Egerton Cutler,
grandson of Sir Thomas.

2. John, a military officer, killed

in Flanders, in Queen Anne's
wars.

1. Charlotte, bapt. at Silkston, 4th

September, 1679, m. to Henry
Bowler, esq. of Wolverhampton,
and had two daughters, co-h<>irs,

Charlotte, wife of Thomas Rish-
worth, esq. and Elizabeth, of
Mr. Addy.

2. Frances, m. to Charles Wain-
wright, esq.

• This lady «u lineally descended from King
Hawar VII. That monarch'* daughter, the Prin-

ce** M»n\. wedded Charles Brandon, Duke of
Suffolk, and had a daughter and co-heir. Elm- >

who m. Henry Clifford, F.arl of Cumberland, and
was mother of Lady Mahgahkt CurroRD, whom.
Henry Stanley, Earl of Derby, and had a son,

FtroiwtKuo, Eakl or Derby, whose daughter
married John Egerton, firat Earl of Bndgewater.
and wm mother of Ladv Magdalen Egerton, men-
rioned in the text aa wife of Sir Gervase Cutler.

4 The Wentworth* altered the name of the

manatr.n from Stainbrough Hall to Wentworth

4.

3. Dorothy, d. uum.
4. Helleu.
5. Penelope, m. and bad one son.

6. Magdalen, m. to Mr. Rother-
ford, of Worsborough.

7. Grace, m. to Mr. Smith, of Hems-
worth.

it. Thomas (Sir), of whose desceudants
we have to treat.

I. Magdalen, bapt. at Silkston, 22nd
October, 1636, m. to Henry Lewis, a
divine.

II. Elizabeth, bapt. at Silkston, 19th

October, 1637, M. first to Sir Thomas
Herbert, bart. of Tinterne, in Mon-
mouthshire, and secondly to Henry
Edmunds, esq. of Worsbrough.

Sir Gervase died in Pontefract Castle, during
the siege of 1645, and was buried at Silk-

ston, where his tomb still remains. His
second son,

Sir Thomas Citler, of Lechlade, in

Gloucestershire, knighted at Whitehall 25th
February, 16X1, served as captain in the

Duke of York's regiment, and was for four

years and a half uuder the Duke of Luxem-
burg, the Prince of Condi, and Marshal Tu-
renne, in the French service. He m. Su-
sannah, daughter of Thomas Cook, esq. of
Stanton, Worcestershire, and widow first

of Laurence Bathurst, esq. of Lechlade,
and secondly of Sir John Fettiplace, bart.

of Childrey. By this lady he had a son

and heir,

Sir Egerton Cltler, b. 20th July, 1678,

a divine, chaplain to the Duke of Marlbo-
rough, in Flanders. He mi. Mary Liptou,

of the city of Oxford, and by her, who died

in the Low Couutries about the year 1710,

bad issue,

Egerton, his heir.

Maria, m. to — Drew, esq. an officer

in the Es-st India Company's service,

and d. $. p. in May, 1779.

Anne, m. to Ne hernial) Gall, of Chel-
sea, merchant.

The son and heir,

EtiERTON Citler, esq. to whom Henry
Cutler, esq. his cousin, left his estate, was
sometime of the parish of St. George in the

East, and died about the year 1741 , on ship-

board, in the river Gambia, in Africa. He
m. Grace, daughter of John Feuwick, esq.

of London, and bad issue,

John, of Darneld, who inherited estates

at Iteming, near Bedal, in the North
Riding of Yorkshire, by the mar-
riage settlement of Henry Cutler,

esq. of Hayton. He wedded Han-
nah, daughter of John Shillitoe. esq.

of Barnsley, but died t. p. in 1756.

Henry, of whom presently.

Thomas, died unm. in the East Indies,

in 1764.

Y Y
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Egerton, of London, merchant, died

unni. at Barnsley, 1764.

Kathcrine, m. to James Simms, of Lon-
don, merchant.

Elizabeth, m. to John Olive, of Oporto,
merchant, and had two daughters,

Elizabeth, wife of Admiral Alexan-
der Scott, and Katherine, of her cou-
sin, Henry Cutler, esq. of Sidmouth.

The second son,

Henry Cutler, esq. sometime of Wake-
field, and afterwards of Barnsley, m. Elea-

nor, daughter of Gervase Becket, esq. of
the latter place, and by her, who died 10th

December, 1776, aged forty-six, had issue,

Henry, his heir.

John, father of the present George-
Henry Cutler, esq. of Upton. (See
that branch.)

Egerton, ft. 17th January, 1757, died
unm.

Thomas, ft. in February, 1758, died at

Barnsley, 12th May, 1775.
Eleanor, d. in infancy.

Mr. Cutler died at Barnsley in October,
1764, aged about thirty-seven, and was s.

by his eldest son,

Henry Cutler, esq. of Sidmouth, in the

county of Devon, ft. 9th April, 1752, who
m. first, Katherine, second daughter of John

Olive, esq. of Oporto, and by her, who died

at Exeter, 3rd November, 1816. had issue.

Henry, ft. 15th February, 1787, died at

Chudleigh, 11th May, 1806.

John, successor to his father.

Charles, ft. 25th January, 1790, m. at

Calcutta, 28th June, 1817, Mare-
Jane, eldest daughter ofJoseph Mar*>-

chaux, esq.

Egerton, ft. 24th June, 1791, m. at Stan-
ford, 12th April, 1814, Mary-Anar.
youngest daughter of Jeremiah Bel-

grave, esq. and died 7th Mares,

1833, $. p.
Catherine.

Elizabeth.

Eleanor.
Mr. Cutler m. secondly, Albinia. daugk-trr

of Robert Raikes, esq. and widow of John
Birch, esq. but by her had no iaaoe. He
died 2nd January, 1835, and waa s. by hit

son, the present John Cutler, esq. of Sid

mouth.

Arms—Azure, three dragon or wivera'
heads erased, within a bordure or.

Crest—A wivern'shead erased or, daoalU

collared, ax.

Estates— In Devon and Wales.
Seat—Sidmouth, Devon.

CUTLER, OF UPTON.

CUTLER, GEORGE-HENRY, esq. of Upton, in the

trate for that shire, succeeded his father in 1799.

This is a branch of the ancient family of
Cutler, of which John Cutler, esq. of Sid-
mouth, is the head.
John Cutler, esq. of Upton, in Devon,

a magistrate for that county, second son of
Henry Cutler, esq. of Barnsley, by Eleanor
his wife, daughter of Gervase Beckett, esq.
of the same place, m. at Poole, in Dorset,
29th March, 1783, Sarah, daughter of
George Olive, esq. of that town, and had
issue,

i. George-Henry, successor to his fa-
ther.

II. Frank.
I. Wingfield.
II. Olive.

•

in. Beckett.
iv. Sarah-Ellison, m- to the Rev.TW-
mas Blackball, vicar of Tardehw
Worcestershire, and died leaving tw«

children.

v. Eleanor, m. to the Rev. Rokm
Holdsworth, vicar of Brixban **c

of Townstall, Devon, and has mat-

Mr. Cutler died in July. 1799, and wat

»

by his son, the present George-Hi**'
Cutler, esq. of Upton.

Arms end Crest—As preceding artkk.

Estate—In Devonshire.

Seal—Upton, Torbay.
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SPRY, SIR SAMUEL-THOMAS, knt. of Place and Tregolls, both in Cornwall,

born 25th July, 1804, succeeded his father Admiral Thomas Spry, 27th November,
1828. Sir Samuel, who is a magistrate, deputy-lieutenant, and deputy-warden for

the county, has represented Bodmin 0
in parliament since 1832.

remote date, and so far back as the 15 Hen-
ry VI. John Sprye, of Spryeton, was M.P.
for Tavistock. His descendant and repre-

sentative, John Sprye, of Spryeton, living

temp. Henry VII. having no male issue,

conveyed his lands and tenements in Sprye,
Spryeton and Stowford, Devon, from the

male line of the family, to trustees, for the

use of Beatrice, his daughter, and William
Gregory, her husband, and their issue in

tail ; which settlement became, in the reign of

Elizabeth, the subject of a suit in Chancery,

between their grandson and heir William
Gregory, and others. § After this alienation

of the lands bearing the name in Devon-
shire, the heir male moving across the river

Tamnr, settled on its opposite bank at Cut-

crewc in the parish of St. Germans, while

a younger member of the family seated

himself at Bodmin, both in Cornwall, in

which shire they received territorial grants

from Henry VIII. at the dissolution of the

monasteries, including the Priory of Place.

Several pedigrees of the Spryes are re-

corded in the Herald's Visitations of both

counties; those of Cornwall commencing
with M Thomas Sprie de Cutcrewe in Comit.

Cornubia, arm. nup. Comit. Devoniat,-" to

whose great-grand-sons the arms, crest, and
motto of their ancestors were confirmed by

Segar, garter-k-ing-of-arras,

This ancient family, whose name has
been variously written De Spre, De Spray,
De Sprey, Spreye, Sprie, Sprye, and Spry,
was seated at a very early period in the

county of Devon, where several places still

bear the designation, in its more ancient
spelling ; as the parish of Spreyton, Spn>-
ton, or Spryeton, in the hundred of Won-
ford. Spray, or Sprey, in the parish of Ma-
ristow, in the hundred of Lifton, and Sprye
Comb, in the parish of East Ashford, in the

hundred of Braxton. | In the first named,
the Spryes held lands by inheritance at a

• Of the family of Spry it is somewhat sin^u^r
that it should become a parliamentary one at three

vrrry remarkable periods : John Sprve represented

Tavistock in the reign of Henry VII., when York
and Lancaster united; Arthur Spry aat for St
Marwea at the Restoration, and Sir Samuel came in

for Bodmin, its first representative under the Re-
act.

t Spray Radulphus, styled '« SerricuM Hegit,"

waa named in writs teated at Westminster, if9th

August, and at Windsor, 29th September, 6 Ei>-

wamd II. 131J, touching cattle purveyed for the

king in Deron, and to be sent up to We— Parliamentary WriU.

S In the same reign, Thomas Sprit,

Sir William Segar, garter-king-of-arras,

28th March, 1619. Thomas Sprie, the first

seated at Cutcrewe, married Katharine,

daughter of John Bake, of Lanrake, and

had two sons, who married two sisters, the

only children and co-heirs of John Tre-

dant in a suit in chancery, touching a tenement in

the parish of Buckland Monachorum^ in Devon,

previously the inberitsnce ofWilliam Crymer, esq.

of that pariah : while Hugh Sprit*, was defendant

of a suit in the same court, touching a messuage

and lands part of the manor of Penpoll, in Corn-

wall, of which John Treggian, esq. was thereto-

fore lord : and Nicholas Sprey, the defendant in

another suit in that court, concerning the manor

and lands of Tregenver, within the pariah of Bu-

dock, also in Cornwall ; the pleadings in which

mention a fine levied between the defendant and

John Killigrewe, esq. and others, of lands and

tenement* in Rosemaryn, Budock, Caryvet, Go-

vyse, Prebend, Cubert, and Cranlocke,— Pro. ted-

ingi in Chancery in the reign of' Queen lllitabetk.
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nowth, of Coruewe and Tillond in Corn-
wall, the last male of the younger branch of
the very ancient and powerful family of
Trenowth ofTrenowth, with whose descent,
as briefly recorded in the Harl. MSS. 1079,
and 1 162, we shall commeuce this lineage
until the line merges in that of Sprye,
merely adding of the extinct house of Tre-
nowth, than which none in Cornwall has
ranked higher in antiquitv, alliance, or pos-
sessions, that many of its members sat in
parliament for the county, and for several of
the western boroughs, at very early periods.
John de Trenowith, in Probus, Corn-

wall, the first recorded in the Visitations,
was father of
Stephen de Trenowith, who m. Johanna,

daughter of Richard de Trenaco, and had a
son and successor,

Michael de Trenowith, who, by Mar-
garet Butler, his wife, bad four sous, Mi-
chael, Ralph, John, and Thomas. The el-
dest son,

Michael de Trenowith, succeeded his
father at Trenowith, but died without
when his next brother,

* Bodannon, or Bodannav, a manor in the pa-
rish of Enddvon, or Endillion, in the hundred of
Trigg, and deanery of Trigg minor, to which ma-
nor the baihffry of that hundred, said to have been
sometime called the hundred of Bodannan, was an-
ciently annexed, lying about five miles from Wad-
bridge, and seven miles from Camelford, was a

of the Chevnduits,' a family of considerable
juity and diatinction.wbereof RobertdeCheyni,
lodanan, was sheriff of Cornwall, 5 Edwabd I.

1277, John Chenduit knight of the shire, 18
Richard II. 1394, and Sir John Cheynduit, 9
Henry IV. and 8 Henry V. 1407. and 1420.
They bore gu. a lion rampant reguardant, arg.
within an orle of acorns, or,' and became extinct
in the reign of Henry YT.when the co-heiresses m.
Trejago and Roscarrock. between which fami-
lies their estates were divided. Bodannan fell

to the share of Roscarrock, by whose descendant,
John Roscarrock, esq. it was sold in 1586, to Ni-
cholas Dagge, who eleven years after, in 1597,
disposed ofit to Henry Rolle, esq . of whose descen-
dant of the same name it was purchased in 1739,
by John Lvne, esq. whose son the Rev. Philip
Lvnne, LL.D. was its proprietor in 1814. In
the chancel of Endillion Church, there is on an-
cient uninscribed tomb, said to be of one of this
family, and by tradition, of a Lord Cheynev.
The family of Treingo, of Trejago. in Cfantock

county of Cornwall, a pnrish bordering on the
Bristol channel, was also of considerable note and
power in that county at a very ancient period.
In 17 Edward II. 1393, we have a list of knights

Ralph de Trenowith, became heir.

He m. the daughter of Richard BusbelUni

had three sons, John, Thomas, andRicbri.

The eldest son,

John Trenowith, of Trenowith, conad*

rably increased his patrimony by nurrap

with Jane, the elder of the two daughkn

and co-heirs (by Alice, his wife, daoghtrr

o fW ill ia ra Cheynduit, of Bodannan ). oi S*

phen Trejago, of Fentongollan, in Conml'..

representative of a younger branch of &<

Trejagoes of Trejago, in Crantock; atta

seated itself at Fentongollan as early u tit

reign of Edward II.* By this lady, Jaki

Trenowith had two sons, ofwhom theyo«o|e:

was ancestor of a branch which condn«i

at Trenowith until the time of HeskyYIH

when it terminated in co-heiresses, «fcs

married Boscawen, Borlase, and Hear
1

*.

The elder son and heir,

Ralph Trenowth, removed to Fentac-

gollan. He m. Jane, daughter of Sir Wil-

liam Bassett, and was succeeded by b
901),

John Trenowth, of Fentongollaa. «bo

and esquires, all of whom held forty bV**» -

laud. The high sheriff of the shire at tkat u»

was John de Trejago, who was anson* tbt

class of landholders. The heiress of the Trejir

branch married Mynors, in the reign of

IV. The Fentongollan branch settled »t that jta

in the n.ign of Edward VI. in the 18th year

which sovereign, Johannes de Treup) d*«*

was high sheriff of the county, and thro*?i»

first half of the fourteenth century, awaihen *

this family were returned knights of the saw*

parliament, as follows i

—

35 Edward L 1306, John de Trejago,
jj

Henry de Bodrigan. 6 Edward
de Trejago, with Thomas de Erchdekne. 1? k*

ward II. 1318, John de Trejago, with U*r-

Ercbdeckne. S Edward III. 1 3?8. John del r-

jago, with John de Valetort. 1* EsWaUW
13J8, John de Trejago, with Edward Erchdecb*

14 Edward III. 1340. John de Trej>?«.

Michael Petit. John de Trejago, with Job A*
dell. ..

And 5 Henry V. 1417, Richard TitjafosrfJ.

Butt, were chosen members for the borc«i

Liskeard. The ancient arms of Trej«$'>

arg. on a chevron sa. between three balls g*- ,*

five bezants of the field. At a later period •>

bore, or, a chevron between three crosse* cm**

sa. The Fentongollan branch marned the h*»

of Trewarthenick, and a co-heiress of Cbyaw>

and the heiress of Trejago, of Feutongoib.

»

1 SrRirasTENTo*. or Tkioofa-stenton, a parcel of the manor which belonged to the family of MstJ»i

in 16S0. and wus subsequently the property of Mr. Clements, is said to have been also a *e*

CtiEYKDvrrs, but no remains of a mansion are at this time visible.
• They have been erroneously stated also to have borne : gu. four

each charged with an escallop shell sa.
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m. Jane, daughter and co-heir of Jacob
Nanfan,* of Trethewel in St. Evall, in the
hundred and deanery of Ryder, near St.
Colnmb and Padstow, descended from Nan-
fan of Nanfan, an ancient and eminent Cor-
nish family. By this lady he had two sons,
John and William. The elder,
John Trenowth, of Fentongollau, m.

Honor, daughter and heir of William Trc-
garthen, and died without male issue in

1 45/7, when the possessions of this, the el-

dest branch of the family, devolved on his
four daughters and co-heirs who married
Carminow, St. Aubyn, Raynward, Strad-
ling and Godolphin. The male line of
the family was continued by his younger
brother,

WlLLMM Tkenowth, of Cornave, father
of
Stephen Trenowth, who m. a daughter

and co-heir of John Blomptin, or Blompin,
and had a son and successor,
Jon N Trenowth, of Tillond, in Cornwall,

who left by his wife, the daughter of —
Beile, ofSl'oke, two daughters, his co-heirs,

Elizabeth and Catharine, who married
Thomas and John Sprye, the sons of
Thomas Sprye, or Sprie, of Cutcrewe,

who came out of Devonshire, and was the
first of the family who settled in Cornwall.
He m. Catharine, daughter ofJohn Bake, of
Lanrake, and had the before mentioned two
sons, namely,

i. Thomas, his heir.

II. John, to whom his father gave Cut-
crewe. He m. first, Catharine, se-

cond daughter and co-heir of John
Trenowth, of Tillond ; by whom he
had a daughter Elizabeth, wife of
John Vashmont, esq. and secondly,
a daughter of John Hendy, esq. by
whom he had with three daughters,
Alice, m. to John Trewbody, of Tre-
worrick

; Joan, m. to John Debyll,
of Insworth ; and Eliza, rn. to John
Galston, of Plymouth ; three sons,

namely,
1. Oliver, of Cutcrewe, who m.

Eliza, daughter of John Debell,
esq. of Insworth, and was pre-

sumed to have been ancestor of

• The manor of Trethewell, said to have been

purchased by John Nanfan in the reign of IIf.nry

VL paased by a female heir on the death of Richard
Nanfan without male issue, to the family of Krisy,

and by successive tales to those of (Jrenville,

Smith, and I-each. It was one of the manors
which having been forfeited by Sir Robert Tresi-

ban's attainder, was granted to his widow, the

heiress of Harris, and ber second husband Sir
j

John Coleshill. The property »» now in the pos-

session of Sir Samuel Thomas Spry.

i I v i -i , in bis parochial history of the county,

also speaks of a manor named Tregerryn, in the

parish of Padstow, ss having been purchased by

the Sprys of Boyton and Exe-
ter.

2. John, of Trewinney, in Corn-
wall.

3. Robert, of Millbrook, in Corn-
wall, ancestor of the present
Rev. John Sprye, vicar of Ug-
borough, Devon. (See that

branch).

The elder son,

Thomas Sprie, esq. m. Elizabeth, elder
daughter and co-heir of John Trenowth, of
Tillond, as shown above, and acquiring with
her the estate of Tillond, settled there. He
had two sons, and two daughters, viz.

Hugh, his heir.

Edward, ofTencreke, in Cornwall, who
had issue,

Thomas, of Tencreke, who m.
Anne, daughter of John Vash-
mont, of Cornwall, and at the

date of the Visitation in 1020,
had three sons, and one daugh-
ter, John, 6. in 101)2, Edward,
George, and Elizabeth.

Peter, of Mawnen, in Cornwall,
who m. first, a daughter of Ri-
chard Prideaux, esq. of Devon

;

secondly, a daughter of Eri-
scy, of "Cornwall; and thirdly,

a daughter of Kestell, of the
same county, but d. t. p.

Henry, (Sir) knight, a soldier of
rank and reputation who served
in the Low Countries. His will

was prored in London, 1st De-
cember, 1027.

John, who, in 1020, had two sons.

Catharine, m. to John Kemp, esq. of
Levithan, in Blistand.

Joan, tn. to Peter It union, esq.

Agnes, m. to Robert Trelawny.
The elder son,

High Sprie, esq. of Tillond, m. Marga-
ret, daughter of John Debill, esq. of Ins-
worth, and had, with a daughter, Joan, the
wife of John Meriel, three sons, Thomas,
Hugh, and Edward. The eldest

Thomas Sprye, esq. of Tillond, and of
Bodmin.fat which place he was living in

John Nanfan in the reign of Hkkry VI. and not
now known as a manor.

t The manor and mansion house of Bust and,
a parish near Bodmin, did also belong at this time
to the family. It was granted by IIinrv VII. to

the Stanhopes, and passed from them successively
to the families of Parker, Reynolds, and Sprye.
At the ]>eriod of the civil wars, William Sprve was
there settled, and was so active an adherent of the

royal party in his shire, that serving in I'endennis
Castle, as one of its principal commanders at the
time of its surrender, though comprised in the ar-

ticles granted by Fairfax to its defenders, yet had
bis estates included, hy vote of the House of Corn-
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16*20, in
. Catharine, daughter of Arthur Ash-

ford, esq. of Wonwell, in Devon, and had
four sons. Arthur, Thomas, Henry, and
Robert. The eldest,

Arthur Sprye. esq. was the first of the
family who fixed his residence at Place, or

mons, 26th October, 1652, in the bill for the sale
of lands, forfeited to the Commonwealth for trea-
son, thereon he presented the following petition

" The Honourable the Commons, for relief upon
articles, the humble Petition of William Sprye, of
Blisland in the county of Cornwall,
" Humbly sheweth :—That your Petitioner

being amongst others included in the articles

made upon the rendering of Pendennis Castle,
as by a list certified unto your Honours, under
thehande and sealeofColonell Richard Ffortescue,
commander in chiefs there now remayninge before
your Honours maie appear*', bv rirtue whereof
your Petitioner and all others comprised in the
said articles bee to injoye theire estates reall and
personal!, they submitting to all orders and ordi-
nances of Parliament, which your Petitioner hath
done without doeing anie act whereby to forfeit
the benefitt of the said articles, yet nevertheless,
your Petitioners estate both reall and personall,
hath ever since the makinge of the said articles,
beinge now nigh seaven years, layen under seques-
tration dutinge which tyme great waist hath beene
comitted upon his estate, and together with his
whole personall estate sould and all the profitts of
his lands taken to the use of the Commonwealth,
whereby a fair greater sum hath been raised than
would accordinge to the highest proportion have
pnide his composition ; ana yet at length your
Petitioner's name is returned to be putt into the
Bill for sole of the inheritance of his said estate,
whereby he and his family are in danger utterly to
bee ruined.

" Hee therefor humblie praies that according to
the several letters of the late Ix>rd-genernll Fair-
fax, and the now Lord-generall Cromwell, avow-
ing the said articles, and together with them now
remayning before your Honours, you will be
pleased to allow your Petitioner such benefit ac-
cordinge to theire true intent and meaning was
intended him. And in order thereunto to recom-
mend the confirmation of them to the Parliament

:

and in the mean tyme to state the sale of your Pe^
titioner's estate and all proceedings thereupon.
And your Petitioner shall ever praie, &c.

William Sprie."

Upon which petition the following order was
passed.

" Exchequer Chamber, Westminster, medons.
daie, 1 st December, 1 652. By the commissioners
appointed for reliefs upon articles of warr.
" Upon receiving the petition of William Sprie,

it is ordered that a coppie thereof attested by the
registrar of this court shall be delivered to the
commissioners compounding with delinquents,
who are desired to state the case as the same re-
mains before them, with what else they shall think
fitt to urge thereupon. And also to informs the
court whether there remains anie thinge before
tbem or theire sub-courts in the countrie to evi-
dence that the Petitioner hath lost or forfeited the

Palace, granted to them by Hemi Vlll.

It is in the parish of St. Anthony, in Row-

land, which church (extra parochial) ms
erected and dedicated to that saint io 1124.

hyWilliam, bishop of Exeter. ArthnrSprjf

was returned in 1600, with Mr. Clobem,

benefit of those articles eyther by osnssioc to

what was on his part to bee performed, or Witr
a hande in anie new hostilitie or design*

the Parliament , with the particular* of the tn».

manner and other circumstances of the n>
whereupon the court will proceed further m tir

shall thinks fitt. Tracy Paunceforte, repttm.
" Edmond Toll, makethoath that this onkr ns

delivered unto him as the order for the caeca*-

sioners for reliefs upon articles of warr, hr M:

Wilson Clarke assistant of that court.

Edmond ToD.

" Sworn before the commissioners, nthJmm.
1652.—R M."

After this, 3rd October, 1653, a resolsooa af

Parliament was passed permitting the composa*
ofthe parties claiming the benefit of these trod*

and 13th ofthat month the registrar, Mr. Rudcf.

reports on the petition of Walter Lanfdoa, e*j

according to their order of the 11th, to uV to*

missioners for composition that
" 1 finde that the 3rd October, 1653, C4 >

Brans, reported from the committee for p*QU» l

" The humble petition ofJohnAnmdeU.es.
of Tririse,' sometime governor of the etstle of

Pendennis, Richard Arundell his sonne, Wshs

Langdon, John Arundell, William Sprre, H«ry

Bidlark, and Richard Hicks, comprised is the *•

ticlea granted upon tbe surrender of the mH at

tie.

" Which was then read ; and then it wis
'* Resolved by the Parliament, that Wilts

Langdon 'be admitted to composition for hit sf>

tste after tbe rate of two years value, kt.'

In the list of gentry of Cornwall, annexed "»

the " Britannia," at the later period of lff4,n

the names of
George Spry, esq. of Blisland.

Arthur Spry, esq. of Place, and Nichols* $f<n

esq. of St. Kew.
The last of the family who inherited the \lv

House of Blisland, which was formerly the re*

dence of the lords of the manor, and is'now «r*

pied by labourers, its ancient magnificence ia^u

departed with the owners of this name, wai L»*

tenant-general Horatio Spry, who died in Oetshr

1811, aged eighty-two, in Hampshire, st u»

residence of his son-in-law Rear-admiral Hi-

ner, who had there died two years previootlf =

the fiftieth year of his age. This Rear-ett*-*

Falkner, was eldest son and heir of Adssni

Falkner, whose family claims a pre-enue**"

in the naval history of the British lslet r
*

from the close of the 17th century, sod

previously to that time, it uniformly sdonwd

list of our Admiralty Board. One of Adai*

Falkner's ancestors had tbe honour of ncmrm

the flag of the renomned csar, Peter of Rt«»

when serving under Sir John Norm is tht Bifr

1 Afterwards created by Cbarus II.

Arundell of Trerise.
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M. P. for the borough of St. Mawes ; and
again in 1661, the first parliament after the
Restoration, with Sir William Tredenham,
and continued a* its representative until 1678.
He acted as a Commissioner of Prizes; and
a* such, his name is among those given in
that virulent party tract of the period,
*' Flagellum Parliamentarian," professing
to record the different motives which induced
nearly two hundred members of that parlia-
ment to become the mere instruments of the
crown, in the exercise of their senatorial
duties. He m. first, Mary, daughter of
Richard Gayer, who died 4th May, 1656,
and was buried in Anthony Church. He m.
secondly, a daughter of— Hele, and dying
in 16*85, was buried in the church of Antho-
ny, where is a stately monument to his me-
mory, having a bust placed between two
sorrowing frmale figures, intended to repre-
sent bis two wives, and bearing the arms of
Sprye, Gayer, and Hele. He left a son and

George Spry, esq. of Place House, a
magistrate for Cornwall at the death of
George I. He m. a daughter and co-heir
of— Bullock, and had issue,

AnTHt-R, his heir.

Richard, (Sir) knight, successor to his
brother.

Lucy.
Mary, who m. Thomas Davy, esq.

and had two sons and one daughter.
Of the eldest son,
Thomas Davy, who eventually in-

herited the estates of Spry,
more presently.

Charity.

George Spry died in 1730, (on the 10th
November, of which year letters of admin-
istration was granted in London, and was
buried in Anthony Church), and was s. by
bis son,

Arthur Spry, esq. of Place House, at
whose decease unmarried, in 1756, the es-
tates devolved on his brother,

Sir Richard Spry, knight, of Place
House, a distinguished admiral who accom-
panied Boscawen in several of his enter-
prising expeditions, greatly assisted in the
reduction of Lonisburgh, and in the capture

m 1715. Rear-admiral Falkner wM advanced to

f*>»t rank in 178s, and promoted to his flag in
1804. Ha left issue by his wife, the daughter
of General Horatio Spry, to whom he was m. at
Titthfield, 5th March, 1789. three children, the
eldeat of whom, Jonathan, had juat entered the
rojal nary, at the time of hia fathers death, when
bs was serving as a midshipman with Admiral
Purvis in the Mediterranean. It is to his memory
that the national monument in St. Paul's Cathe-
dral was erected.

• The Barton of TregoUs. in the parish of St.

of many of ths enemy's ships. In 1760, he
was appointed to the Oxford, and displayed
much watchful activity against those vessels
of the enemy that escaped the defeat of
Conflans. These and many other impor-
tant services, were graciously noticed by
the sovereign, to whom he was specially in-
troduced 15th March, 1761, at St. James's.
In 1766,he.wa8 made commodore, and com-
mander of a squadron stationed iu the Me-
diterranean, having his broad pendant on
board the Jersey. In 1769, he returned to
England, and in the following year was
made rear-admiral of the Blue, and soon
after the White. In 1775, he held a com-
mand in the fleet assembled at Portsmouth,
which was reviewed by the King, who then,
on the quarter deck of his ship, conferred
the honour of knighthood upon Admiral
Spry. Sir Richard subsequently attained
the rank of rear-admiral of the Red, and
served as commander in chief on the coast
of America, and in the Mediterranean, and
as port-admiral at Plymouth ; and was also
appointed envoy to the Emperor of Moroc-
co. He died unmarried at Place House,
1st December, 1775, was buried in Anthony
Church, and succeeded by the eldest son of
his sister Mary, bis nephew,
Admiral Thomas Davy, who, 13th April,

1779, took, by royal licence and authority,
the surname and arms of Spry only. This
officer also distinguished himself in the
American war, and held the rank ofadmiral
for the long period of thirty-two years.
Retiring from active service, he resided
chiefly at Place House, acting as a magis-
trate for the county. He m. 9th February,
1796, Anna-Maria, sister and sole heiress
of Samuel Thomas, esq. ofTregolls, in Corn-
wall, high sheriff* of that county,* and by
her had issue, two sons and two daughters,

i. Samuel-Thomas (Sir), his heir.

II. Richard, of Tintagcl and Worthy
Vale.both in Cornwall, a deputy-lieu-
tenant and magistrate for that county.

I. Anna-Maria, m. to Edward Carlyon,
esq. of Greenway, near Totness, in

Devon, a lieutenant-colonel in the
army, and a magistrate for that
county as well as for Cornwall.

ii. Mary.

Clements, in the deanery of Powder, and went
division of that hundred, two miles from Truro,
was many years io the family of Thom «s. The
late Samuel Thomas, esq. who died in 1796, be-
queathed it to his sister, the wife of Thomas
[Davy,] Spry, esq. admiral of the white. In the
pariah church is a monument by Bacon, in memory
ofthe foregoing Samuel Thomas, esq. and a tablet

for Honor, wife of John Thomas, who died in

1777, aged ninety -three. T he Thomases of Tre-
golls were a brunch of the family of Thomas of
Trethake. whirh coming from Wales, allied in

Cornwall, in the 16th century.
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Admiral Spry rf. 27th November, 1828,
aged seventy-fonr, was buried in Anthony
Church, and $. by bis son, the present Sir
Samiel-Thomas Spry, of Place, and Tre-
golls, M.P. for Bodmin.

A rms—A z . two bars , and achev. in chief or.
Crest—\ dove arg. beak and legs gu.

standing on a serpent nowed ppr.
Motto—Soyez Sage et Semple.
Confirmed to the familv 28th March,

1619. by " Sir William Segar, garter prin-
cipall kinge of armes."

Principal Quartering! :

1. Trenowth, arg. on a fesse sa. three
chevronels pah-wise, points to the dexter

2. Trevago, arg. on a chev. between three
roundles sa. five bezants of the field.

3. Trewitheveck, arg. a chev. and border
indented sa.

4. Cheyndiit. gn. a lion rampant reguar-
dant, arg. within an orle of acorns or.

5. Nasfan, sa. a chev. erm. between three
dexter wings displayed arg.

6. Thomas, arg. two swords in saltier ppr.
hilts and pommels or. in chief a bunch of
grapes of the second, leaved and stalked
of the same.
Ettatet— Barton of Place, and Manor of

Bohorrough in St. Anthony, in Roseland.
Barton of Tregolls, Treth'ewell with the
manor of Trehear, and other estates, all in

Cornwall.
Seats—Place in St. Anthony, in Rose-

land, and Tregolls, in St. Clements.

*prn. of Or Con

Robert Sprye. of Millbrook. in the pa-
rish of Maker, Cornwall, third son of John
Sprye, of Cutcrewe, and nephew of Thomas
Sprye, esq. of Tillond, ancestor of the

Sprys of Place, in. Jane Smith, of Losca-
wen, in Cornwall, and had, with a daughter
Mary, two sous, namely,

John, bis heir.

Robert, who was bred to the law, and
settled at Plymouth. He advocated
the cause of the parliament in the

civil wars, in support of which, he
published several works, and was ap-
pointed solicitor and sequestrator to

the parliamentary committee of the
north of Devon, for the sequestration
of the estates of delinquents.

The elder son,

John Sprye, of Millbrook. b. there in

1594, m. 26th January, 1646, Thomazine
Johnson, and by her, who survived until 3rd
March, 1701, he left at his decease in 1672,
a ."on and successor,

Edward Sprye, of Millbrook. who m. at

Maker, 19th March, 1688, Magdalen Dee-
ble,of Insworth, and had ii

John, his heir.

Edward successor to bis

Susannah, baptized 21

1689; m. 1st September. 1721, to

Thomas Holman, of Plymouth.

Edward Sprye died at Plymouth, in 1792,

and was s. by his son,

John Sprye, of Millbrook, baptned u

Maker. 1st March, 1691. who left by Mir

garet, his wife, whom be married abott

1724. two daughters. Anne and Ma^diWn

His brother and successor.

Edward Sprye, of Millbrook, aas 4
Stoke Daroarell, in Devon. 4. 6th Marti

1695. m. at St. Germans, 3rd January,

1720, Elizabeth, daughter of T. Bioon.

esq. and bad by her. who d. 24th Jary.

1745, to survive infancy, five sons and tart*

namely,
Edward, his heir.

Binney, a. in 1729, bred to physk. 4.

John, successor to his brother Edwmi
Jane, m. at Stoke Damarell. 10th De-

cember, 1756, to William Ka^oa.
of Plymouth, merchant, aad had

three sons, and five daughter*, tit.

Edward Kingdom, of Plymoath,

m. twice, but had do issue.

William Kingdom, chief clfri of

the Victualling office, L-cdoa.

m. and left issue.

John Kingdom, secretary to tar

Navy office, am. but ha* tout*
Elizabeth Kingdom, m. 12th De-

cember, I7fc*5. to Thomas Madr.

esq. of London, son of Thou*
Mudge, the celebrated ehre-

nometer maker, and gnsdioa^
Zachariah Mudge, D O. prtb»«

dary of Exeter, the friend of Dr.

Johnson and Sir Joshua Rey-

nolds.

Ann Kingdom, m. in 1784.

phen Rains, esq. of Toohridft

Wells, captain R.N.
Man' Kingdom, m. to Tboeu*

Stewart, M.D. of Plymouth.

Sarah Kingdom, m. to Tb«t«

Dutton, of London.
Sophia K ingdom. a*. tnMr. Braseii.

of London, the distinguished «-

gineer, inventor of the

machine in the naval arseaaJ fi

Portsmouth, and projector oft*'

Tunnel under the Thame*.

Edward Sprye, having lived to the

age of ninety-three, died at Plymouth ti

the residence of bis son. Dr. Edward J^pT
early in February. 1788, on the l5thofuh»ri

month he was interred in the burial pi**

of his ancestors at Maker. He was *. hy ha

eldest surviving son,

Edward Sprye. LLD. Ice. ofPlymouu

A. in 1727, and baptized at Sl CfrW
26th Frbruarv, of that year. Mr •* »
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man of emiueut scholastic and scientific at-
tainments, a member of the British univer-
sities of Oxford and Cambridge, and Aber-
deen, Dublin, Leyden, and others on the
continent ; at the last named of which he
studied . He was also a member of the colleges
of physicians of London and Edinburgh,
M.A. candidate for divinity, doctor of phi-
losophy, of laws, and of medicine, bachelor
of music, &c. Dr. Sprye wrote, among
other things, a dissertation on Small-pox
and inoculation, published in quarto at Ley-
den, 1768; and several papers in the Philo-
sophical Transactions, from the years 1766,
to 1767 ; he d. at his residence, the Old Ab-
bey, Plymouth, in Sept. 1796, aged sixty
eight, and was buried in the family burial
ground at Maker, 3rd October : a portrait of
biro, engraved by Jehner, in 1786, is from
an elaborate painting representing him in

his study in doctors robes, surrounded with
philosophical apparatus, and intent upon
botanical studies ; but never have any been
published, and only few copies distributed
to relatives and friends, it has become with
those of his father and nephew very scarce.
Dying unmarried, he was*, by his only sur-
viving brother,

John Serve, of Stoke Damarell, b. in

1733, who m. at Holberton, in Devon, Mar-
garet, daughter ofWilliam Brooking, gent,
of Pumphleet, in that parish, by whom,
who was b. in 1739, d. at Plymouth, 11th
February. 1K03, and was buried at Maker,
on the 16th, he had issue, (that survived
youth), one son and one daughter,

i. John, his heir.

I. Jane, m. there to Heuben Rendle,
gent, of Plymouth, by whom, who d.

at Plymouth, and was there buried in

1836, she has issue three sons,

1 . Reuben-Sprye Rendle, of Jesus
College, Cambridge, B.A. in

holy orders, of Buckland Mo-
nachorum, in Devon.

2. Edmond Rendle, M.D. of Ply-
mouth, tn. and has issue.

3. John-William Rendle, of Ply-
mouth, merchant, tn. and has
one son, and a daughter,
William Rendle.
Louisa Rendle.

John Sprye d. at Plymouth. 3rd September,
1799, aged sixty- nine, was buried at Maker
on the 9th, t. by his only surviving son,

Johx Sprye, of Christ Church, Oxford,
in holy orders, vicar of Ugborough, in the

south of Devon, b. at Stoke Damarell, 29th
May, 1764, baptized there the following
month, who m. 13th January, 1788, Ann,
Cannon, of Saltash. in the county of Corn-
of Sampson Crappe, esq. of Trevol lard

House, in the parish of St. Stephens, in that

county, by whom, who was bom 13th Oc-

tober, 1764, he has surviving issue, two sons
and two daughters,

I. Frederick, a captain in the royal
marine force, formerly of the R.M.
artillery, b. at the parsonage Lan-
dalph, in Cornwall.

it. Richard-Samuel, a captain in the
army of India, Madras presidency,
b. at the parsonage Crediton, in De-
von, m. at Harburton, in Devon,
Henrietta-Digby, eldest surviving
daughter of the Rev. John-Digby
Powell, of Black Hall, in Devon,
rector of Torbrian, in that county,
heir male of the ancient family of
Fowell, of Fowellscomb, in Devon
Baronets, (see Bcrke's Extinct Ba-
ronetage,) and by her has surviving
issue, two sons and four daughters,

1 . Reynell- Richard - Hele-Fowell
Sprye, b. at St. Thomas's Mountsprye, t

Madras.

I

2. Courtenay-W;illiam-Hele-Fow-
ell Sprye, b. at Madras.

1. Henrietta -Anne -Hele-Fowell
Sprye. b. at sea, off the Cape de
Verd Islands.

2. Isabella - Marv - Hele - Fowell
Sprye, b. at Prince of Wales's Is-

land, Straits of Malacca.
3. Frances - Helen - Hele - Fowell

Sprye, A. at Vizajapatam, north-
ern division of the Madras pre-
sidency.

4. Sarah - Emily - Hele - Fowell
Sprye, b. in Upper Berkeley
street, London.

Captain Sprye has for many years
devoted considerable time to the

collection of the histories and ge-
nealogies of the parliamentary fa-

milies of his native county, De-
von, during the period of the civil

war and commonwealth. These col-

lections are very extensive and com-
plete, abounding with local and par-
liamentary history of the period,

hitherto unpublished, of a most in-

teresting nature to the county.

I. Anne, born at the parsonage, Cre-
diton.

II. Mary-Emily, A. at the parsonage,
Crediton, m. at Ugborough, to the

Rev. William - Baker Beare, of
Emanuel College, Cambridge, M.A.
in holy orders, vicar of Morebath, in

Devon, and perpetual curate of Up-
ton, in Somerset, second son (by his

first wife, Anne, eldest daughter of
the Rev. T. E. Clarke, of Trimlitt

House, in the) county of Somerset,)
of Montague-Baker Beare, esq. of
Morebath House, in Devon.
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FERRAND, SARAH, of St. Ives, in the county of York, m. Currer Fothergill Bw
feild, esq. of Cottingley Bridge, B.A. of St. Peter * Colkp,

Cambridge, youngest son of Johnson Atkinson Busfeild, «q
of Myrtle Grove, (see p. 702,) and by him, who died 30th

June, 1832, aged fifty-five, has had issue,

/\ William Busfeild, of Myrtle Grove, in the comnuswn

/ \ of the peace for Yorkshire, m. Sarah, daughter of

/M* >SX J- Priestley, esq. captain in the army, and by her, «bo/W\ died in 1832, had issue,

/ \ William.
/ > Sarah-Harriette.

\ / Walker Busfeild.

\ / Currer Busfeild.

\ / Johnson-Atkinson Busfeild, of Bradford, who Min-

\ / Elizabeth, daughter of John Priestley, esq.

\/ Benjamin-Ferrand Busfeild.

Jane-Ferrand Busfeild. d. unm. in 1824.
Sarah-Dale Busfeild, d. unm. in 1826.

Katharine-Maria Busfeild. m. to Charles Priestley, esq.

Elizabeth-Octaria Busfeild-Ferrand.
Caroline Busfeild-Ferrand.
Emily-Lucinda Busfeild-Ferrand.

This lady, after the decease of her husband, Mr. Busfeild, assumed by sign nunaii.

in 1837, her paternal name and arms of Ferrand only, in compliance with the testi-

mentary injunction of her relative, Benjamin Ferrand, esq. on succeeding (by the

death of her brother, the late Edward Ferrand, esq. without male issue,) to the vtla-

able estates of St. Ives, Harden Grange, Cottingley House, Ryshworth Hall. ftc.

Her three unmarried daughters took, at the same time, the name of Ferrand, in wki-

tion to that of Busfeild.

linen at.

The family of Ferrant or Ferrand, of
Norman extraction, appears to have come
into England under the protection of the
ancient Earl of Albermarle. and held for

many centuries the important office of war-
den of Skipton Castle. The representative
of the senior branch in the 17th century,
Edmund Ferrand, esq. of Carlton, married
Mary, daughter of Thomas Wentworth, esq.

bencher of Gray's Inn, and had two sons,
Thomas, killed at the battle of Preston,
fighting for King Charles, and Edmund,
who in conjunction with his father, sold the
estate of Carlton in 1651, to Thomas Par-
kinson.
Of the Skipton family, was
Richard FERi<AND,citizen ofLondon, who

lies interred in the minster of Beverley,
with this epitaph on a brass plate in the
nave

:

All you that read this writing awwreat

Give thank* to God for Richard Ferrsat.

Whicbe in hi* lytV wrought iaythftillr.

And dyed also right ChryatranlT-

He* had It Chyldren withe Joan* &u *«*»

Which are ? Honnn* and daughter* 6«
Of London, he wan as will app<

A free Citizen and drapere.

Of Rohert Ferrant, be was the

Which at Skypton in ( raren?? <hd wu
Hys bodv is buned under thu Stoo#,

Hts Soule to rest with God > • gtw.
The yere of Cbriste neither less* oor a**

A thousand fyre hundred and tare* Vjt.

And also in the tnonthe of May
Hee dyed the five and twenty etiw day

Christopher Ferrand, of
the county of York, descended from H

Ferrand, the citizen of London, was

of

Richard Ferrand, of Biogley
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>ut the year 1643, leaving by Margaret,
wife, daughter of Henry Atkinson, of

, in Bo! and, Yorkshire,
I. George, of Bingley, bapt. there 5th
January, 1577, father of
Thomas, of Bingley, 6.25th March,

1625, whose will bears date 9th

March, 1662. By Elizabeth, his

wife, he had two sons, Stephen
and Joshua. The elder,

Stephen Ferrand, of Bing-
ley, m. 18th February, 1672,

Mary, daughter of Holings,
of Allerton, and by her,

who wedded, secondly,
Abraham J Jin us, of Rysh-
wortli, he left at his decease
in 1664, an only child.

Thomas Ferrand, M.A. of
Trinity College, Cambridge,
and vicar of Bingley, bapt.

there 9th June, 1680, who
m. 2nd June, 1705, Martha,
daughter of John Dobson,
gent, of the Vicarage, and
dying in 1740, left issue,

John, M.A. vicar of Mes-
singham, in Lincoln-
shire, bapt. at Bingley,
5th November, 1706, m.
Mary, daughter and co-
heir of Thomas Hatch-
ett.ofEdwinstow.Notts,
and died in 1759, leav-
ing a son, Gerrard-
Thomas, of Southwell,
who d. unm. 10th July,
1779, aged twenty-se-
ven.

Thomas, fellow of Trinity
College, Cambridge,
bapt. at Bingley, 21st
December, 1719, died
unm. 1741.

Benjamin, lieut. R.N.
bapt. 30th November,
1713, killed at Porto
Cavello, unm.

Stephen, of Blythe, Notts,
bapt. 6th March, 1717,
d. u ii in . 5thMarch , 1 788.

Marv, died young.
Sarah, bapt. at Bingley,

15th August, 1720, m.
to John Siddal, gent,
of Bingley.

Anne.m. 1740, to the Rev.
Joshua Waddington,
M.A. vicar of Harworth
andWalkingham,Notts.

ii. Edmund, of Bingley, bapt. 6th Au-
gust, 1502, m. 14th August, 1620,
Isabel Wood,

in. Robert, of whom presently,
iv. Stephen, of Harden, bapt. 8th June,

1600, t». 20th December, 1620, Mary
Walters.

I. Agues, bapt. 9th March, 1579, m. to

John Bean, of Gilstead, Yorkshire.
II. Mary, bapt. 23rd March, 1581, w.

to Samuel Holride, of Bingley.
ill. Alice, bapt. 24th February, 1586,

m. to William Wiley, citizen and sur-

geon of London,
iv. Anne, bapt. 5th January, 1594, m.

to William Crawshaw, of Wilsden,
Yorkshire.

The third son,

RobertFerrand, esq.ofHarden Grange,
in the county of York, bapt. at Bingley, 6th
November, 1597, entered his pedigree and
arms at the visitation of 1665. He m.
Anne, daughter of Thomas Newton, esq. of
Daventry, in Northamptonshire, and by her,

who died iu 1667, had issue,

i. Benjamin, his heir.

I. Dorothy, »«. to Ambrose Metcalfe,
a merchant of Hull.

ii. Anne, m. first to Robert Milner,
esq. of Pudsey, in Yorkshire, and
secondly to Samuel Jenkinson, esq.

of H oritur y, near Wakefield.
Robert Ferrand died in 1674, and was m. bv
his son,

Benjamin Ferrand, esq. of Harding
Beck, aged forty-one in 1665, who m. at

Bingley, 18th December, 1645, Martha,
daughter of Edwnrd Brokesbauk, esq. of
Wilesden, and by her, who died in 1699,

had issue,

I. Robert, his heir of Harden Grange,
bapt. at Bingley, 9th December,
1647, a magistrate and deputy lieut.

for Yorkshire, m. first, Barbara,
daughter of Richard Bradgate, esq.
of Ullesthorp, in Leicestershire, and
secondly, in 1685, Anne, daughter of
Hugh Currer, esq. of Kildwick, and
widow of William Busfeild, esq. of
Leeds. By the latter, who died in

1712, he had one son, Robert, of
Harden Grange, who d. unm. in 1742;
and by the former, who was buried at
Bingley, 4th April, 1685, he left at

his decease in 1711, two sons and
two daughters, namely,

1, Benjamin, of St. Ives, in the
parish of Bingley, 6.9th Septem-
ber, 1676, capt. West Riding
militia, m. first in 1707, Ann,
daughter of Henry Currer, esq.

of Kildwick, which lady died
issueless in 1727, and secondly
in 1728, Sarah, daughter and
co-heir of Thomas Dobson, esq.

of the Vicarage, near Bingley.
By the latter, who wedded se-
condly, Gregory Rhodes, of Ri-
pon, he left at bis decease in

1731,
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Bexj»»iin, of St. Ives, lord of
the manors of Cottingley,

Oakworth. &c. in Yorkshire,
major ofSir George Seville's

battalion of militia for the

Y\ est Riding, one of the de-
puty lieutenantsandajustice
of the peace. Hediedunm.
20th October, 1803, aged
seventy-five.

2. Brad gate, in holy orders, vicar

of Bradford, bapt. at Bingley,
8tb May. 1682, d. unm.

1. Mary. m. to Thomas Roebuck,
esq. of Heath, uear Wakefield.

2. Anne. m. to John Cockroft, esq.

of Bradford.

ii. Edwird. of whom presently,

in. l>avid, major in the armv, d\ /. p.
in 1699.

i\. Samuel, in holy orders, rector of-

Todwick and vicar of Rotherham,
bapt. at Binglev. 2tth February,
1664. m. first, in 16*7, Miss Antie
Marsh, and secondly. Miss Dobson,
but had issue only by the former,
viz. six sons,

1. Benjamin, in holy orders, died
without surviving issue.

2. Philip, } who both d. in the sea
3. James. S service s.p.

4. Robert, died young.
5. Ed«ard, of London, who m.
Anne Freeman, of Bristol, and
died 21st January. 1769, leaving

two daughters, Anna, in. to Ed-
ward Astlev, esq. ofCarev Street,

Lincoln's Inn, and Elizabeth,

unm. in 1774.

6. Fytch-William, of St. James,
Clerkenwell, Middlesex, «. Han-
nah-Maria, daughter of Edward
Wallis, esq. of Frettlewell, in

Essex, and widow of James
Hudson, esq. by whom who m.
thirdly, Robert Austin, he left at

his decease, 1st November, 1769,

an only child Benjamin, aged
about fourteen in 1774.

I. Anne, bapt. 18th June, 1650, m. 2nd
May. 1671. to Thomas Fluid, esq. of

Great Penthin, Leicestershire.

n. Lydia, bapt. 8th March, 1652, m.
to "Thomas Wbolley, gent. Winter-
bourne.

in. Mary. bapt. 25th January*, 1658,

mi. Richard Pindar, esq. of Kendall,

barrister-at-law.

Benjamin Ferrand died in 1699, and was

buried at Bingley, 14th February. His se-

cond son,

Edward Ferrand, esq. of Harden Beck,

bapt. at Bingley, 29th May, 1656, mar-

ried Jane, daughter of William Richard-

son, esq. of Bierley, in the connty of Ton.

and by her, who died in 1716. had is**.

Richardson, of Harden a mip*tn>
for the West Riding, bapt. at But* -

.

21st April, 1692. m. the 24lh Mi*

1728, Mary, daughter of Wiie
Busfeild, esq. of Rysh worth, wait*-:

in 1745, leaving two surviiuigdurt
ters,

Jane, m. to Robert Stansfield.*

of Esholt, and d. s. p. in 1771

Mary, ro. first, in 1756, to Hec-

Currer, esq. of KildwicL iM
secondly to Peter, son of Rilp

Bell, esq. of Thirsk, bat ixi

without issue in 1771.

John, of whom presently.

Jane, d. unm.

Edward Ferrand died in 1742, and
ried at Bingley, 17th Dec. His \t

son,

John Ferrand, esq. Stockton, bapt i\

Bingley 29th April, 1697, m. Maria He*
dick, daughter of an eminent merchant *

Rotterdam, and by her, who died 1st Ja!t

1744, left at his decease in 1729. imm!
heir,

Richardson Ferrand, esq. of StocktM
bapt. there 22nd November, 1723. wko
14th February, 1745, Anne, eldest dairekL:

of the Rev. George Walker, of Stock if*.

and by that lady, who died in 1771, k*
issue,

John, his heir.

George.
Richardson, mayor of Stockton.

Esther, m. to Benjamin Lumley. esc

of Stockton, banker.
Anna-Maria, m. to — Ray, esq-

Stockton.

Richardson Ferrand died 2nd May, Tf9.

and was jr. by his son,

John Eerrand, esq. of Barnard Ca<l*

in the county of Durham, who m. at Cbeckle*

in Staffordshire, iu 1772, Sarah, daogbtrr
Edward Dale, esq. of Stockton,
the customs and had issue,

Edwahd, his heir.

Walker, of Harden Grange, I

and deputy lieutenant for the We«
Riding of Yorkshire, and M.P «
Tralee, m. first, Katharine M*.-o.

only daughter and heir of Gee**»:

William Twiss, col. commandant :'

the royal engineers, and secoac.
Margaret, daughter of John
esq. of Otterspool, banker, bat d*<.

*. p. 20th September, 1835.

Jane, b. in September, 1775. m. to *r

Rev. C. B. Charlewood, of Oakk: ...

in Staffordshire, and died ia 1731

having had a son, Charles- Benjame
Charlewood, who died anm. a#r4

twenty-one, aud Sarah
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wife ofCharles Martin, esq. grandson
of the third Duke of Athol.

Sarah, (widow of Currer Fothergill

Bnsfeild, esq.) the present Mrs. Fer-
rand, of Harden Grauge and St.

Ives.

Anne-Catherine, m. first, Edward Sur-
tees, esq. of Seatonburn, in Northum-
berland, and secondly, George T.
B. Monkland.esq. of Donhead Lodge,
captain in the army, only son of
George Monkland, esq. of Bath.
By the former she has one son,

William-Edward Surtees, esq.

M.A. barrister-at-law.
r. Ferrand died 7th February, 1700, and
t* buried at Sedgeficld, in the county of
irham. His eldest son,

Edward Ferrand, esq. of St. Ives, b. at

Barnard Castle, inherited the estates of the
senior branch of the family, and was a ma-
gistrate and deputy lieutenant for the West
Riding of Yorkshire and for the county of
Lancaster. He m. Francis, youngest daugh-
ter and co-heir of W. Holden, esq. of Bail-
don, and had an only daughter,

Frances.
Mr. Ferrand died 21st March, 1837, aged
fifty-nine, and was buried at Bingley. His
estates devolved on his sister, Sarah, the
present Mrs. Ferrand, of St. Ives.

Arms—Arg. on a chief gu. two crosses
patonce vairy.

h'statrt—In Yorkshire.
Seat—St. Ives.

BUSFEILD, OF UPWOOD,
BUSFEILD,WILLIAM, esq. of Upwood, in the county ofYork, w. 13th May, 1800,
iroline, eldest daughter of Capt. Charles Wood, R.N. of Bowling Hall, and sister of
r Francis Wood, bait. Mr. Busfeild, who is a magistrate and deputy lieutenant of the
est Riding of Yorkshire, was returned to parliament by the borough of Bradford in
437.

Uiiunge.

William Bisffild, of Leeds, merchant,
on ofJames Busfeild, who died in January,
•13. by Helen his wife, who died the same
a) m. 7th September. 1611, Elizabeth,
Jest sister of Thomas Metcalf, alderman of
"eds, and had issue,

James, b. 10th August, 1612, died 24th

January, 1636.

Willi am, of whom presently.

Elizabeth, b. in 1613, m. 6th June, 1631,

John Loveland, a Spanish merchant.
Jane, bapt. 7th Sept. 1615, married to

Sir William Low the r knt. of Swil-

lington, and had issue,

Isabel, born in Jan. 1621, m. first Rich-

ard Newby, of Leeds, merchant, and
secondly Thomas Pulleine, esq. also

of Leeds. By the former she had,

with one son, Capt. Richard Newby,
who died unmarried, a daughter Isa-

bella, wife of William Rookes, esq.
mayor of Leeds ; and by the latter,

who died in Sept. 1705, a son, Thomas
Pulleine, esq. high sheriff of York-
shire in 1606.

The son and successor.

W'illiam Bi sfeild, esq. of Leeds, bapt.
8th May, 1635, who served the office ofmayor
of that town in 1673, purchased a capital mes-
suage and lands at Ryshworth, in the parish
of Bingley, Yorkshire. He m. first, Miss
Frank, by whom he had no issue; and
secondly, 12th January, 1670, Ann, daughter
of Hugh Currer, esq. of Kildwick, by whom,
who wedded secondly, Robert Ferrand, esq.
of Harden Grange, he left at his decease in

1675, a son and successor,

William Bmsfeii d, esq. of Ryshworth,
and of Gray's Inn, London, a magistrate for
the West Riding of Yorkshire, who m.
Elizabeth, dau. of Abraham Fothergill, esq.
of London, descended from the Forthergills
of Burghill near Richmond, and by her, who
died in April, 1726, had issue,

William, his heir.

Thomas, d. 4th November, 1772.

Forthergill, of Manchester, d. in 1764.
Charles, a merchant at Lisbon, d. 13th

July, 1735, aged 27.

Ann, m. 3rd Sept. 1723, Robert Stans-
field, esq. of Bradford, and was mo-
ther of Anne Stausfield, the wife of
Wm. Rookestesq. of Esholt, and mo-
ther of Anna Maria Rookes, who
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wedded Joshua Crompton, esq. (Sec
vol. Hi. p. 62).

Mary, m. 24th May, 1728, to Richardson
Ferrand, esq. of Harden, and died in

February, 1764.

Mr. Busfeild died 26th March, 1730, and was
/. by his son,

William Busfeild, esq. of Ryshworth
Hall, who espoused Miss Mary Wilkinson,
and by her, who m. secondly Edward Ken-
yon, esq. mayor of Leeds, and died in March,
1796, left at his decease, 5th Nov. 1748, an
only daughter and heir,

Elizabeth Busfeild, 6. 1st Jan. 1747, who
m. 7th Jan. 1766, Johnson Atkinson,* M.D.
of Leeds, and afterwards of Ryshworth and
Myrtle Grove near Bingley, many years an
active magistrate and deputy lieutenant for

the West Riding ofYorkshire, who assumed,
upon the demise of his wife's uncle, Thomas
Busfeild, esq. the surname and arms of Bus-
feild. The issue of the marriage were
three sons and a daughter, namely,

i William, the present William Bus-
feild esq. of Upwood. M.P.

II. Johnson-Atkinson, D.D. 6. 3rd July,
1775, »n. in 1798, Mary Susannah,
3rd dau. of Joseph Priestley, esq. of
White Windows, and secondly, Char-
lotte, daughter of— Irving, esq. By
the former he hail issue,

William, ft. 21st Feb. 1802, to. 21st
Sept. 1830, Sarah, dau. of the
Rev. Charles Frederic Bond, and
has issue, William, and Mary.

Charles, b. 6th September, 1804.
John-Lea, b. in 1808, d. in 1810.
Harcourt-Norris-Tomana, born

6th December, 1811.

ill. Currer-Fothergill, of Cottingley
Bridge, b. 23rd January, 1777, to. 12th

* He m. secondly in 1800. Susannah, rebct of
John Dearden, esq. of the liollins.

February, 1 806, Sarah, second daugh-
ter of John Ferrand, esq. of Stortoo

upon Tees, and sister of Edward Fer-
rand, esq. ot St. Ives, and d. 30th Jos*.

1832, having had issue,

1. William, a magistrate for York-
shire, m. Sarah, daughter ofCap-
tain Priestley, and by her, whe
died 3rd Dec. 1832, had asoe *j*

daughter, William, and Sarxfc-

Harriette.

2. Walker.
3. Currer.
4. Johnson-Atkinson, m. in No*.

1832, Mary, dau. ofCapt. Pnrai
ley, and has issue.

6. Benjamin-Ferrand.
1. Jane-Ferrand, d. 17th March.

1824.

2. Sarah Dale, died 9th July, 1*26.

3. Katharine, to. 24th Sept. 1831.

to Charles, son of Capt. Priest-

ley.

4. Elizabeth-Octavia.

5. Mary-Anne, rf. 24th Oct. 1817.

6. Caroline.

7. Eraily-Lucinda.
8. Anne-Isabella, d. 22nd J at

1824.

I. Jane, m. 27th Oct. 1803, to Charles
Jones, esq. major in the 18th Hassan,
and died 24th March, 1818, learisf
surviving issue,

Charles-William Jones.
Jane Jones.
Elizabeth Jones.
Isabella Jones.
Caroline Jones.

The heiress of Busfeild died 6ih Nov. 17S*

Amu—Sa. a chev. between three ftemn-

de-lis or.

Estate*— In Yorkshire.

Seat—Upwood, Yorkshire.

BURNABY, OF BAGGRAVE HALL.

BURNABY, EDWYN, esq. of Baggrave Hall, in the county of Leicester, A. »fc
September, 1799, m. 28th August, 1829,
daughter of Thomas Salisbury, esq. second son of
Salisbury, esq. of Marshfield House, in the

by Mary, his wife, daughter of Thorns
issue,

Edwyn-Sherrard.
Caroline-Louisa.

Cecilia-Florence.

Mr. Barnaby, who succeeded his father 1st October,
is a gentleman of her majesty's most honourable p*m
chamber, deputy-lieutenant and magistrate for the coasrr

of Leicester, and late captain in the 3rd, or Prince ©fW ah* •

dragoon guards.
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Uiwage.

The period of the family of de Bernabi,

or de Burneby, settling in Leicestershire,

may be traced from various records in tbc

possession of the family to an early period

after the Conquest. Robert de Bernaby
founded at Bradley, in the county of Lei-

cester, a small priory of the order of St.

Austin, in the reign of King John, in 1199,

of which Eustace de Burnaby, lord ofWat-
ford, d. seised in 1466. In 1*260,

John de Burnaby held land at Med-
boune, and Holt, in Leicestershire, and his

name appears as juror in inquisitions held at

Evington, in 1260, and at Baggrave in 1276,

(vide Nichol's Leicestershire). He m. in

1277, Sarah, daughter and co-heir of Eu-
stace Arden, of Watford, in Northampton-
shire, and had a son,

Eustace de Burnaby, of Watford, who
was high sherifT for the county of Northamp-
ton, in9 Edward II. and2 Edward III., and
represented that county in the parliament

held at York in 1327. He did service of the

moiety of one knight's fee performed by
" one serviens with one barded horse in 4

Edward II. and was appointed commis-

sioner 26th March, 1316, in 9 Edward II.

to raise foot soldiers in the county of North-

ampton, and on the 22nd December, 1324,

to raise and march certain detachment of

haberlers and archers from the count v of

Northampton/' (vide Parliamentary Writs,

vol. ii.) By his wife, Maud, he had issue,

and was *. by his eldest son,

Nicholas de Burnaby, lord of Watford,

who represented the county of Northamp-
ton in three successive parliaments held at

Westminster in the reign of Edward III.,

and was assessed at Ullisthorpe,* in the

county of Leicester, of a third part of a

knight's fee for knighting Edward ofWood-
slock, the king's eldest son, in 1346. His

son and heir,

Eustace de Burnaby, dying without

issue, was s. by his brother,

George de Burnaby, of Watford, who
. Mary, widow of Sir John Wytherall, by
bom be had a son and successor,

Eustace de Burnaby, living in 1429,

sheriff for the county of Northampton in

1448, who d. in 1464, and was *. by

Thomas de Burnaby, of Watford, who
m. Elizabeth, daughter and co-heir of G.

Taylor, esq. and had issue,

i. Richard, his heir.

f

II. William, incumbent of Paston.

in. Hugh.
The third son,

Hugh Burnaby, from whom the present

branch descends, d. at Manton, iu North-

amptonshire, 28th July, 1691, leaving issue

by Jane, his wife,

I • Etlward •

it. William, baptized at Manton, 21st

April, 1676.

in. Robert.
The youngest son,

Robert Burnaby, baptized at Manton,

16th September, 1677, d. at Gulton, loth

Mav, 1643, leaving issue,

1. Francis, b. at Gulton, 13th October,

1619.

it. Hugh.
The younger son,

The Rev. Hugh Burnaby, b. at Gulton,

30th January, 1620, was fellow of St. John's

College, Cambridge, and patron and rector

of Asfordby, in the county of Leicester. He
ni. Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Thomas Bur-

ton, of Stockerston, in the county of Leices-

ter, by Philippa, his wife, daughter of Sir

Edward Cobham, knt. and by her, who died

29th July, 1699, had issue,

I. Hugh, of Asfordby, m. Elizabeth,

daughter of G. Yeomanton, esq. and
had issue, a daughter. He d. 28th Au-
gust, 1742.

ii. Benjamin, in holy orders, rector of

Stainby and Whitwell, d. unm.
in. Andrew, in holy orders, of whom

presently,

iv. Robert, of Brampton, in the county

of Huntingdon, who dying without

issue, left his estate to his nephew
Andrew, of whom hereafter.

The third son,

The Rev. Andrew Burnaby, s. to the

• The arms of d« Burnaby, •till appear in the

church of Claybroke, to which pariah Ulisthorpe

belong*.

t Kim aan db Bvbkaby, of Watford, m. Brit, '

S«md, daughter of H. DyxweU.esq. and secondly, t

Adda, daughter and co-heir of Nicholas, Lord

Woodhull, by Elisabeth, daughter of Lord Parr,

of Horton. He was succeeded by his eldest son,of Horton. He was *ucce.«o>a by tils < ior»i wn,

Thomas Bcbwaby, who m. Elizabeth Snpcote,

and had issue,

i. Sib Rkhaid, his heir.

i. Susannah, ro. to John Evton, esq. and d. in

1631.

The son.

Sin Richabd Bvbkaby, was the last of the

Watford line, and at. Elisabeth, daughter of John

Reads, esq. of Cottisbroke, by whom he had two

daughters, Susan, m. to G. Bathurst, esq. of Ho-

thorp. and Elisabeth, m. to Sir J. Langham. of

Cotusbrook. Sir Richard Burnaby sold his pro-

perty at Watford, to Sir G. Clerk, in the reign of
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estate, and living of Asfordby, on the death
of his father, 20th January, 1699, and m.
Anne, widow of Maurice Camm, esq. by
whom he had a son,

The Rev. Andrew Burn a by, b. 29th
June, 1702, of Brampton Manor House,
prebendary of Lincoln, vicar of St. Marga-
rets. Leicester, and rector of Asfordby, who
m. Hannah, daughter of George Beaumont,
esq. of Darton, in the county of York, and
had issue,

i. Andrew, his heir.

II. Robert, in holy orders, prebendary
of Lincoln, and vicar of St. Marga-
rets, w. Catherine, daughter of T.
Gee, esq. and had issue,

ill. Thomas-Beaumont, rector of As-
fordby, m. Catherine, daughter of
William Abney, esq. of Measham
Field, in the county of Derby.

I. Anna-Maria, tit. Richard Walter,
esq. of Staundsworth, in the county
of Stafford.

II. Hannah, H. unm.
The eldest son,

Andrew Birnaby, D.P. of Baggrave
Hall, in the county of Leicester, and of
Brampton, in Huntingdonshire, archdeacon
of Leicester, and vicar of Greenwich, m. 2Cth
February, 1770, at St. George's. Hanover
Square, Anna, daughter and heir of John
Edwyn, esq. of Baggrave Hall, high sheriff

of Leicestershire in 1750, and had issue,

I. Edwyn-Andrew, his heir, b. 9th
May, 1771.

II. Sherrard - Beaumont, D.C.L. of
Brampton, in the county of Hunting-
don.

III. John-Dick, of Evington, in the

county Of Leicester, colonel of the i

1st regiment of grenadier guards,

tit. in December, 1798, Henry-Anne,
daughter of Sir Thomas Fowke, and
sister to Sir Frcderick-G. Fowke,
bnrt. of Lowesby Hall, in the county
of Leicester.

iv. George-Freeman, rf. unm.
I. Anna-Maria, m. John Atkins, esq. of

j

Halstead House, in the county of

Kent.
The eldest son,

Edwyn-Andrew Birnaby, esq. ofBaj-

grave Hall, succeeded to the property »:

the death of his father, 9th March, 1812: he

in. 30th December, 1794. Mary, daughter

and heir of the Rev. William Brown?, rec-

tor and patron of Burrow, and grandauzblcr

of Suffield Browne, of Leasthorp* Hall, la

the county of Leicester, and bad

i. Edwyn, his heir.

ii. William-Edwvn,
whod. 23rd August, 1830.

III. Gustavus-Andrew, in holy onlrn.

m. 19th November, 1833. Him'-,

daughter of Henry Villeboi*. «**q ti

Marham, in the county of Nori'ali.

and has issue.

I. Mary, m. 8th May, 1820. to John TV-

stone Pares, esq. second son of TV1-

mas Pares, esq. or Hopwell, in tw

county of Derby, and has issue.

II. Selina.

III. Georgiana.
iv. Anna-Edwyn, m. 23rd May. 1829. :>

Matbew Knapp, esq. of Little

ford House, in the county of Buck*,

and has issue.

Mr. Burnaby, who was one of the fenu-

men of the most honourable pri*y chamlwr

during the reigns ofGeorge HI.andGtosci

IV. and deputy-lieutenant and magistrate of

the county of Leicester, H. 1st October. IMS,

and was interred in the family rial* »•

Hungerton. He was *. by his son, the pre-

sent Edwyn Birnaby, esq.

Arms— Arg. two bars, a lion

guardant in chief, gu.

Crrtl—A demi-man sa. in the de»w

hand a branch of columbine flower* ppf

round the neck a rope or, with the n*

hanging down on the sinister side.

Motto—Pro rege.

Estates—Baggrave, Hungerton. Bar**'

South Croxton, and Evington, in the n»ff>

of Leicester.

Seat—Baggrave Hall, Leicestershire.

PYE-DOUGLAS, OF ROSEHALL.

DOUGLAS-PYE, CHARLES, esq. of Rosehall, in thecounty of Lanark, apear

ral in the army, Ms. first, Mary, daughter of Oliver Colt, esq. of Auldhame, by He.»c

his wife, daughter of the seventh Lord Blantyre ; and secondly. Catharine Door 18

of the Mains family, in Dumbartonshire. On this lady inheriting a property o!

late Duchess of Douglas, General Pye assumed the additional surname of Doious.
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Charles Pye, esq. of Wadley, in Berk-
•hire, b. 21st February, 1720, (fourth son of
Henry Pye. esq. of Faringdon, in the same
county, see yoI. i. p. 362), served as high
sheriff of Berks in 1767. He w. in 1760,
Anne, eldest daughter of the Rev. Henry
Mainwaring, of the family of Whitmore in
Staffordshire, and had issue,

Charles, the present General Pye-
DoUGLAS.

Fennetta, m. the Hon. Baron Robert
Dimsdale, of Hertford, and had issue,

Thomas, and Charles.

Sarah-Frances, d. unm. at Bath.
Isabella, m. to the Rev. G. William

Blaythwayte, of the family of Blay-
thwayte, of Dyrham, in Gloucester-
shire, and has a numerous issue.

Anne, m. to John Phillipps, esq. ofEa-
tou Bishop, in Herefordshire, and
has issue.

\
*—•«»*.

The only son is the present Geueral Pye-
Dolglas.

Arms—Erm. a bend fusilly gu.

Crest—A crosscrosslet fitchee gu. between
two wings displayed, arg.

Motto—In cruce glorier.

Estate*—In North Britain.

Seat—Rosehall, Lanarkshire.

PRYME, OF CAMBRIDGE.

PRYME, GEORGE, esq. of Cambridge, barrister-at-law, succeeded his father in

1784, m. in August, 1813, Jane, youngest daughter of Thomas Thackeray, esq. of
Cambridge, and has issue,

Charles de la Pryme, b. 15th June, 1816.
Alicia, wi. in March, 1837, to William Joseph Bayne, M.D. of Bury St. Edmunds.

Mr. Pryme, who received his education at Cambridge, where he was highly distin-

guished, is at present professor of political economy in that university, and M.P. for

the town m which he resides.

±
4

IL_

r

The family of Pryme, or Dela Prvme, is

of continental origin. One branch pos-
4.

sessed a chateau and domain near Padu-
bon, in Hesse Cassel, in the middle of the

last century. The other, which was the

original, resided near Ypres, of which city

several of them were chief magistrates.

Alexander, the first of whom anything is

known, followed Philip of Alsace to the

second Crusades : and acquitted himself so

well, that on his return he received a patent
of gentility, and a grant of arms, viz. a
poignard and cross quarterly ; crest, a cross
upon a wreath ; motto, 11 animose certavit."

His descendants, however, paid less defe-

rence to the Papal authority and embraced
the reformed religion. During the perse-

cution which Cardinal Richelieu renewed
against its adherents, and the desperate re-

sistance of those who were besieged in Ro-
chelle, several families fled to England,

Z Z
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and settled at Hatfield near Doncaster about
the year 1628. Among them was

Charles dela Pryme, who left an es-

tate in Flanders, which his descendants in

rain attempted to recover. He joined with
Yerrouyden, and other refugees, in draining
Hatfield chase, under a grant from Charles
I. The work was effective, but proved dis-

advantageous to the adventurers.* He left

two sons ; of Abraham, nothing more is

known, than that he died 23rd July, 1687,
and was according to the account of his ne-
phew " an honest, learned, pious, wise, and
understanding man."f
Mathias dela Pryme, the other, was b.

31st August, 1645, and m. in April, 1670,
Sarah, daughter of Peter Smagge, u a rich
Frenchman, that with his whole family was
forced from Paris by persecution for bis

faith, and was come to live also in these
levels."f In 1680, he removed toCrewtrus
Hall, a large house built in the levels by
Mynheer van Halhenburg,one of the origi-
nal drainers, where the family continued to

reside, till they quitted that part of York-
shire. He d. 29th July, 1694. From his

epitaph in Hatfield Church, it might besup-
Eosed that he was born at Ypres. The am-
iguous expression may be accounted for

by the natural attachment which these emi-
grants long entertained to the place of their
origin, and the cherished idea of return.
The French language was preserved among
them, and divine service performed in it at
the chapel of Santoft for two generations.
Abraham de la Pryme, the eldest son of

Mathias, was b. 15th January, 1671. When
only twelve years old, he began to write
" Ephemeris vitas, or a diary of my own life,

containing an account likewise, of the most
observable and remarkable things that I
have taken notice of from my youth up
hitherto." He was admitted at §t. John's
College, Cambridge, in 1690. In addition
to the usual classical and philosophical
studies, he applied himself to natural his-
tory, chemistry, and magic !

The ardent curiosity and inexperience of
young minds made them yield easily to the
superstitions of the tiroes : it seems to have
been then common among the more learned
and courageous stndenls; nor were even
several of the fellows superior to these de-
lusions. Abraham, with some of his friends,
made several attempts to hold intercourse
with the world unknown ; and he expresses
his mortification " that nothing appeared,
quamvit omnia nfe" ptrncta." His mind,
however, soon became emancipated from
every species of superstition ; and on a fu-
ture occasion, (the Surry imposture), he

* See Philosophical Transactions, vol. iv. p. ?J2.
t Diary of my own Life, by die Rev. Abraham

de la Pryme, MS.

took considerable pains

probability of preternatural appearances.

In 1694, he took the degree of B.A. and re-

turned to Hatfield, but finding that Iraminr

was not much esteemed there, he went back

to Cambridge, and occupied himself in com-

posing a volume which he entitles, '* Carv*a

de se, or private thoughts of one inqui«iine

into the knowledge of nature and things."

In 1695, he took orders, and setded suc-

cessively upon several curacies in York-

shire and Lincolnshire, M it being my fate."

says he, " to stay commonly no longer is

one place than till I have gotten the antiqui-

ties thereof, and the view of what MSS 1

can meet with." In 1G98 he went to Tori,

to take priest's orders. The arch bishop. Dr.

Sharp, who had seen a table of contents of

his MS. history of Hatfield, expressed great

approbation, with promises of patrouare

which he never fulfilled. Dr. Gale the ce-

lebrated antiquary, then dean of that cathe-

dral, also expressed a desire to becosse ac-

quainted with him, an interview accordinrlv

took place, and they continued ever after-

wards in frequent correspondence and rtn»c

friendship. Some of his papers which had

found theirway into the Philosophical Traa-

sactions, induced Sir Hans Sloane to eater

into a correspondence with him on sabjertt

of natural history, and to procure his elec-

tion as fellow of the Royal Society. Ii

1701, he was presented by the Duke of De-

vonshire with the living of Thome, is uV

West Riding of Yorkshire ; but he did sot

long enjoy it, a consumption, occasioned

probably by intense study, put a period

to his useful labours, 13th June, 1704. He

was never married, nor does it appear tkat

his pursuits ever allowed him leisure to be

in love. His celebrity has been inferior u

his deserts. The publication of his larger

works, (which he perpetually deferred it

hopes of rendering them more complete s.

has never taken place, and his scientific pa-

pers in the Philosophical Transactions saw

been partly superseded by recent discove-

ries. His diary is written with consider**!?

naivete,

and
mation
with illustrations and anecdotes of the nit

ners, politics, and history of the times. Hs

property devolved at his death on bis osr«

brother,

Peter de la Pryme, who at. ia NM
Frances, daughter of Francis Wood, of a*

Levels. He d. 25th November, 17*24. lesv

two sons,

t. Abraham, b. in 1700, o*. 6th October.

1740. James, his onlv son, sold d*

estate of Hatfield, and went to b«

in the Isle of Man, and af.aboat ITU

His son James returned to Enc.'*0*-

and resided in Ribblesdale.

ret*. It contains besides his anuquirua

topographical memoranda, mack infer-

in n on the state of the countrv ; it aboard
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shire, where he died about ten years

spo-

il. Francis.
The younger son,

Francis db la Pryme, b. in 1701, resided

at Ferriby, seven miles west of Hull, andt/.

7ih July, 1709. In compliance with the

antipathy which then prevailed to every
thing French, he dropped the " de la," and
had his only son, Christopher, registered by
the name of Pryme. This

Christopher Pryme, born in 1739, m.

Alice, daughter of George Dinsdale, of

Nappa Hall, in Winsleydale, Yorkshire,

and d. in 1784, leaving an only child, the

present George Pryme, esq. M.P.

Arms—A poignard and cross quarterly.

Crest—A cross.

Motto—Animose certavit.

Estates—Chiefly at Woodwalton
Weston, in the county of Huntingdon.

Residence—Cambridge.

MANLEY, OF MANLEY HALL AND BRAZIERS.

MANLEY, JOHN-SHAWE, esq. of Manley Hall, in the county of Stafford, and

of Braziers, in Oxfordshire, m. Catherine-Emelin, only daughter of the late Sir Wil-

liam Clayton, bart. of Harleyford and Marden, and has 6ve sons,

i. John-Clayton.
ii. Augustus-East.

in. William-Campbell.
iv. Robert-George.
v. Henry-Francis.

Mr. Manley succeeded his father, Admiral Manley, 14th October, 1837.

This family, one of the most ancient of

the landed gentry of England, is mentioned

in " Holinshed's Chronicles," as amongst

the number of those who came over with

William the Conqueror, and the name is

included in " the Roll of Battle Abbey."

The records and pedigree commence in the

vear 1157, and have been continued without

interruption to the present time. The head

of the family in the reign of Henry II.

(1167),
Roger Manley, was seated at Manley,

in Cheshire, where his descendants con-

tinued to reside for many centuries, and
are often mentioned in the histories of that

county, as having filled the oflice of sheriff*

in the* reign of Edwakd III. and in many
subsequent reigns. About the year 1520,

the Mauleys removed from Cheshire to

Erbistock, in Denbighshire, and resided

there for about two hundred years, on a

property which still belongs to the family

;

but the old hall, having become dilapidated,

is now converted into a farm house.

In the reign of James I. Sir Richard
Manley, (who is mentioned in ** the Life of

Lord Clarendon,") was controller of the

household to Henry Prince of Wales, and

a member of the board of green cloth.

In the reign of Charles I. Sir Francis

Manley, of Erbistock, one of the judges of

Wales, married a daughter of Sir Gerard

Eyton, of Ey ton, and had one son, Corne-
lius Manley, who was made constable of

Harleigh Castle by Charles U. He left

an only daughter, Rebecca, who m. the

Rev. J. Laurence, but died without issue.

Sir Francis Manley had two brothers, Sir

Roger Manley, a captain in Charles II.

regiment of guards, and governor of Lan-

guard Fort, who died without issue, and

John Manley, esq. who was a major in

Cromwell's army, afterwards M. P. for
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Bridport, and postmaster-general in the
reign of William HI. He married Mar-
garet, daughter of Isaac Dorislaus, who
was murdered at the Hague, when he was
ambassador to the States of Holland from
the parliament. By this lady he had two
sons, of whom the elder, John, M.P. for

Truro, then for Bossiney, and surveyor ge-
neral to Queeu Ann, died without issue.

The younger,
Isaac Manley, esq. postmaster-general

in Ireland, in the reign of William HI. m.
Mary, daughter of William Newland, esq.

of N uracils, Herts, and had a son and suc-
cessor,

John Manley, esq. a commissioner of
Customs, in Loudon, who died 1743, leaving
by Mary, his wife, second daughter of Wil-
liam Sedgwicke, esq. of London, one son,
John Manley, esq. barrister-at-law, and

bencher of the Middle Temple, who m.
Anne, daughter and co-heir of Thomas Ham-
mond, esq. of London, and died in 1801,
having had with two daughters, three sons,

I. John, captain in the 33rd regiment,
and during the first American war,
on the staff of Lord Cornwallis, from
whom he received the public thanks
ou several occasions for his gallant

conduct. He m. Catherine Lisle, of
Moyles Court, Hants, (a descendant
of the unfortunate Lady Lisle, be-
headed in James II. 's reign,) but died
without issue.

II. Isaac George.
hi. Robert-Kendrick, an officer in the

33rd regiment, during the American
war, m. Miss Catherine Soden, of the

county of Sligo.

The second son,

Isaac George Manley, esq. entered the

royal navy in 1772, and sailed with CapL
Cook, during his first voyage round the

world : he was a lieutenant on board the

Fairy, in Lord Rodney's celebrated victorr

on the 12th April, 1786, and after passing

through the various gradations, was pro-

moted to the rank of Admiral of the Red ;n

1837. He m. Frances, second daughter and

co-heir* of Charles Pole, esq. of the Had- '

bourn family, in Derbyshire, and had oae ,

sun and one daughter, viz.

John-Shawe, his heir.

Ann-Frances-Pole, m. to Arthur Sal-

wey, esq. fourth son of T. R. Sal-

wey, esq. of the Lodge, Salop.
Admiral Manley died 14th October, 1KT7.

and was s. by his only son. the present

John-Shawe Manley, esq. of Manley Hall

and Braziers. &a*,

Arms—Arg. a dexter hand couped and

erect sa. within a bordure engr. of the but.

Crest—A man's head affrontee ppr. wreath-

ed about the temples arg. and sa.

Motto—Manus haec inimica tyrannis.

Estates—In Staffordshire, Oxfordshire,

and Denbighshire.
Seats—Manley Hall,

Braziers, near Henley.

* The other daughters and co-beirs of Chai
Pole, esq. were Milucsnt, m. to Sir Charles Vaa

Notten, bart- of Wolverton Park, Hants. < father oi

the present Sir Peter Pole, bart.) and Paiuirr*.

m. to William CunUffe Shawe, esq. M. P. far

Preston. (See vol i. p. 672).

DONOVAN, OF BALLYMORE.

DONOVAN, RICHARD, esq. of Ballymore, in the county of Wexford, 6. 21st

April, 1781, m. 18th October, 1816, Frances, elde*t

daughter of Edward Westby, esq. of High Park, in the

county of Wicklow, (see vol. iii. p. 119,) and has u

Richard, b. 17th October, 1819.

Edward-Westby, b. 6th September, 1821.

Henry-George, b. 2nd February, 1826, bapt. at Clifton.

Gloucestershire, 3rd March following.

Robert, b. 6th April, 1829, baptized at Clifton, 17*

April, same year.

Phoebe.
Frances.
Anne.

Mr. Donovan inherited the estates on the death of his

rather, 9th January, 1816, and served the

riff of the county in 1819.
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Ufatiigr.

This is a branch from the O'Donovans of
the county of Cork, (see vol. iii. p. 398,)
but when it removed into the county of
Wexford is uncertain ; traditionally, two
brothers, Murrogh and Cornelius, (head of
the family of Clonmore, and of which line
Juliana Donovan, Countess of Anglesey,
was descended,) came into Wexford from
Cork, and the former marrying, as it is said,
Jane, daughter and heiress of Colonel John
Kiernan, the patentee under Cromwell of
the estates of Femes, Ballymore, &c. he-
came the head of the Ballymore family, and
was father of
Richard Donovan, esq. of Femes, &c.,

the first certain ancestor of this line, who
on the 13th August, 1096, on the marriage
of his son. made a deed of settlement of the
castle, town, and lands of Upper Femes,
together with many other town lands, to
trustees to the use of his son Murrogh, and
the heirs male of his body lawfully to be
begotten, and for want of such issue, to the
heirs male of the body of the said Rickard
Donovan, his father, lawfully to be be-
gotten, failing, such remainder to the issue
female of said Murrogh, and in failure of
such remainder, to the right heirs of said
Murrogh for ever. Rickard Donovan mar-
ried Julian Carew, and dying before 1701,
was succeeded by his son,
Mi'Rrogh Donovan, esq. of Ballymore,

who m. first, 13th August, 1096, Lucy Archer,
by whom be had issue,

Richard, his heir.

Henry.

He m. secondly, (settlement dated 23rd
May, 1704,) Mrs. Anna Carew, by whom
(whose will was proved in Dublin, in 1713,)
be had issue, two sons, Robert, being one
of them, and three daughters, of whom
Catharine, m. the Rev. S. Hayden. Dying
intestate in 1712, Mr. Donovan was suc-
ceeded by his eldest son,
Richard Donovan, esq. of Ballymore,

who in Trinity Term, 1731, suffered a com-
mon rerovery of the estates, and thereby
docked the several remainders, limited and
created by the deed of 13th August, 1096,
and shortly afterwards married Elizabeth,
daughter of— Rogers, esq. and had issue,

Edward, his heir.

Mary, ri. unm. will proved 1806.

Henrietta, d. unm. will proved 1796.

Richard Donovan's will is dated 8th June,
1767, and he d. I6tb July, 1768, his will

being proved in Dublin same year. He was
succeeded by his only son,

Edward DONOVAN, esq. of Ballymore,
barrtstrr-at-law, who in. (the deed of settle-

)

ment made by his father on said marriage
being dated 19th January, 1747.) Mary,*
daughter of Captain John Broughton, of
Maidstone, in the county of Kent, and had
issue,

Richard, his successor.

Robert, of Dublin d. unm. will proved
1828.

George, went to America, m. Miss
Devereux, of Wexford, and had
issue.

John, of Dublin, and also of Charles
Street, Westminster, London, d. unm.

* Samuel Ogle, esq. M.P. for Berwick, was
governor of Maryland, and 2nd September, 1699,
was appointed a commissioner of the

Ireland, by hia first wile he had issue,

Mary, who m. John, fourth son of Christo-

pher Broughton, esq. of Longdon, in the

county of Stafford, and had issue,

Mary Broughton, who m. Edward Do-
novan, esq. of Ballymore, as in the

text.

Samuel Ogle m. secondly, in 1701, Ursula, only
dau. of Sir Robert Markham, bart. of Sedgebrooke,
Lincolnshire, sister of Sir George, who died unm.
9th June, 1736, and widow of Altham, first Ba-
ron Altham, by whom he had issue,

l. Georoe, his heir.

ii. Robert, bapt, 19th May, 1706, captain in

General Brown's regiment of horse.

in. Thomas, bapt. 4th February, 1713.
i. Meliora, d. unm.

Samuel Ogle died lOtb March, 1718, and wu
succeeded by his eldest son,

Georoe Ogle, baptised 18th May, 1704, m.
Frances, eldest daughter of Sir Thomas Twysden,
hart, of Fast Peckhum. in Kent. He died' Octo-
ber, 1746, leaving by his wife, (who died 9tb May,
1749.) an only son, George, who at hia fathers

death, being then but seven years of age,

placed under the guardianship of Edward D
van, esq. and inherited on his comiii

noble fortune. This
George Ogle, eaq. of Belle-vue, in the countv

of Wexford, was born in 1739, and on the '29th

December, 1769, was elected member for the

county. He was also a governor of the county,

and in 1784, appointed a member of the privy

council, and register of deeds in Ireland. He
married Elizabeth, sister to Lorenzo Moore, esq.

Ute colonel of the batde-axe-guards, and M P. for

the borough of Dungannon, who died a major-

general, 18th March, 18S7, at Dresden. Mr.
Ogle died 1814, without issue, and the

Richard Donor
his heir-at-li

coming of age a

Armt borne by the Ogle family—,

MtwOSfl three crescents gules.

Crest—Au heraldic antelope's

tufted, loaned, and horned, gules

Argent, a fess
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will proved in Dublin Prerogative
Court 1817.

William, of Dublin, lieut. R.N. d. unni.

will proved 1814.

Edward, in holy orders, of Ballymore,
in the county of Westmeath, d. unm.
will proved in Prerogative, Dublin,

1827.

Mary, of Dublin, d. unm. will proved
1824.

Eliza, d. unm. February, 1831.

Julia, m. Robert Verner, esq. of Dublin,

and had issue.

Lucy, married to James Barker, esq. of

Dublin.
Caroline, unm.

Edward Donovan's will was dated 15th

March, 1773, and on the 26th April, same
year, was proved in Dublin. His widow's
will was proved same place, 1794. He was
succeeded by his eldest son,

Richard Donovan, esq. of Ballymore,
who having attained his age of twenty-one
years, on the 6th May, 1778, in the Easter

Term of that year, suffered a common reco-

very of the estates, and it was declared by
said deed that the said recovery should en-

ure to the use of the said Richard Donovan,
and his heirs and assigns for ever. He m.
(settlement being dated 27th and 28th June,

1789,) Anne, daughter of Goddard Richards,

esq. of The Grange, in the county of Wex-
ford, and had issue,

Richard, his heir, now of Ballymore.
Goddard-Edward, capt. 83rd regiment,

a. unm. at the Cape of Good Hope,
in 1808.

Robert, married Miss Taylor, and had
issue,

i. Richard.
ii. Robert,
in. Henry,
iv. Edwin.

v. Albert-William.
vi. Harrietta-Anne, married 1837,

James M 'Kenny, esq. of Dublin.

vil. Laura.
vim. Mary-Medora.

John, d. unm. in 1829.

George, married and has issue.

William, married Miss Dallas, of Port-

arlington, and has issue,

William-John.
Henry, d. unm. in Jamaica.
Solomon, in holy orders.

Arthur, rf. yonng.
Anne, m. Solomon Speer, esq. of the

county of Tyrone, barrister, and had

issue.

Catherine, d. unm. 24th January, 1837.

Mary, m. John Glascott, esq. barrister,

and has issue.

Eliza, m. William Rnssell Farmar. esq.

of Bloomfield, in the county of Wei-
ford, and has issue.

Caroline.

Richard Donovan, who was in the commis-

sion of the peace for the county of Wexford.
d. the 9th January, 1816, and was succeeded

by his eldest son, the present Richard Do-
novan, esq. of Ballymore.

Arms—Argent, issuing from the sinister

side of the shield a cubit dexter arm vested

gules, cuffed azure, the hand ppr. graspiar,

an old Irish sword, the blade entwined wira

a serpent ppr.

Crest—A falcon alighting.

Mottoes—Adjuvante Deo in hostes ; also

Yir super hostes. Irish, Gilloa Eirh a Naaidh
a Boo.

Estates — In the county of Wexfoni.
Queen's county, and county of Tipperarv.

Seats—Ballymore, near Camolin, ia ta<

county of Wexford.

GALLY-KNIGHT, OF FIRBECK AND LANGOLD.

KNIGHT-GALLY, HENRY, esq. of Firbeck Hall and Langold, in the county of

York, b. 2nd December, 1788, m. in 1828, Henrietta, third daughter of Anthony

Hardolph Eyre, esq. of Grove, Notts. Mr. Knight, who succeeded his father in 130$.

is a magistrate for the counties of Nottingham and York, and a deputy lieutenant mac

M.P. for the former. In the years 1810 and 1811, he travelled in Spain, Sicily.

Greece, the Holy Land, and Egypt; and in 1815, published a volume of poems, la

1826, he appeared again in a literary capacity, as the author of a pamphlet on the

Catholic Question, and in 1837, he produced " An Architectural Tour in Nonnaody/
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Utiuagt.

This family, originally of Hampshire, was
settled in the North by

Sir Ralph Knight, (son of William
Knight, esq. by Alice Worthiugtoa, his wife,)

who served with distinction, in the forces of
tbe parliament, became aid-de-camp to

General Monk, and received the honour of

knighthood at the restoration. Having m.
a lady of Yorkshire, he purchased about

1650, from Thomas Burton, the estate of
Langold, in that county, as a residence for

ber near her relations, during his absence
on military duty, and he subsequently ob-
tained other estates in the same and in the

adjoining county. Sir Ralph wedded first,

'23rd June, 1646, Faith, daughter of the

Rev. William Dickiuson, vicar of Rother-
ham, of a family seated in the parish of
Ecclcsfield, and secondly, the widow of
John Rolleston, esq. of Sokeholme. By
the former, who died 18th April, 1671, aged
fifty-four, he had issue,

John, of Langold, bapt at Rotherham,
2 1 st June, 1648, m. Mary, daughter
of Alderman Clarkson, of London,
and d. 6th May, 1605, leaving an only
child,

Hannah, m. at Eekington, 10th

April, 1708, to Thomas Stones,

esq. of Mosborougb.

Isaac, of whom presently,

Ralph, m. hut left no issue.

Thomas, living in 1689.

Dickinson, died 10th January, 1746.

Hester, m. to John Clarkson, esq. of
Kirton.

Christiana, m. to Jonathan Staniforth,

of Firbeck.
Anne.
Bridget, m. to Richard Taylor, esq. of

Wallingwells.
Faith, m. to Charles Cornwallis, esq. of

Ucvercote*.

Sir Ralph died 21st April, 1691, and was

buried at Firbeck. His second son,

Isaac Knight, esq. of Langold, m. Elisa-

beth, daughter of Sir John Robinson, of

Denston, in SufTolk, and dying 13th Septem-

ber, 1721, aged sixty-eight, was s. by his

only son,

Ralph Knight, esq. of Langold, bapt. at

St. John's, 6th Jnne, 1712, who died unm.
in 1768, when his estates devolved on his

only sister and heir,

Elizabeth Knight, who had m. the Rev.

Henry Gaily, D.D. rector of St. Giles's-in-

the-Fields, chaplain in ordinary to George
II. and a prebendary of Norwich and Glou-

cester, and had two sons, John and Henry.
Dr. Gaily was oue of those refugee fami-

lies whom the religious persecution, conse-

quent on the revocation of the Edict of

Nantz, forced to leave their native country

and seek an asylum in England. He was
a distinguished scholar and corresponded

with the contemporary literati of the conti-

nent. He died 7th August, 1769, and his

widow, in 1784. Their elder son,

John Gally,* esq. of Langold, barrister-

at-law, assumed as did his younger brother,

the surname and arms of Knight. He was

in the commission of the peace for York-
shire and Notts, and served in parliament

for Aldborough and Boroughbridge. He d.

unm. in 1804, aged sixty-three, and was *.

by his brother,

Henry Gally Kmght, esq. of Langold,

barrister-at-law, who m. in 1784, Selina,

daughter of William Fitzherbert, esq. of

Tissington,in Derbyshire, and died in 1808,

leaving an only son, the present Henry
Gally Knight, esq. of Langold and Fir-

beck.

A rms— Quarterly; 1st and 4th for

Knight, or on a chief sa. three griffins se-

greant of the field ; 2nd and 3rd for Gally,

a chev. or, charged with a chain sa. between

two mullets arg. and a cock of the same,

beaked gold

Crests— 1st for Knight, out of a ducal

coronet or, an eagle displayed erm. ;
2nd

for Gally, out of a foreign coronet a cock

arg.

Motto—Toujours pret.

Estates—In the counties of Nottingham

and York.
Town Residence—W, Lower Grosvenor

Street.

Seat—Firbeck Hall, near Bawtry.

• Tbe Gallys were long

and Languedoc.

established at N
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HORE, OF POLE HORE.

HORE, HERBERT FRANCIS, esq. of Pole Hore, in the
b. at Clonattin, in that county, 14th March, 1817.

of Wexford,

Ifcuagt.

The surname of this family originated at
the time of the Crusades, when some desig-
nation was necessarily affixed to the chris-
tian names of those who embarked in them,
for distinction's sake;—as le Brun,le White,
le Grey, &c—The adjective le hore, signi-
fies the white or hoar, and is so used fre-
quently by Chaucer.—I)e Burgo derives
the name from the town of Hore, in the
county of Tipperary, where Hore abbey
was built.

'

This family was in early ages of distinc-
tion in England ; where, says Verstegan, " I
find many of this surname of good note and
special regard in many places of this king-
dom." They held lands in the 12th century,
in South Wales, after its conquest by the
Normans

; and acquired considerable estates
in adjoining shires, holding high martial
offices in the Marches of Wales, and serving
as sheriffs and representatives in parliament
of their counties and boroughs.

In Devonshire and Cornwall two very
ancient lines flourished ; from the former
descend the two Baronets of the name of
Hoare ;—the heiress of Hore of Glouces-
tershire, m. Henry Clifford, Lord of Frarap-
Jon, temp. Henry IV. ;—that of Marston,
Oxfordshire, m. Unton, son of Sir John, and
father of Sir Richard Croke

; (see vol. i.

p. 367.) another house, distinguished in that
county and in Cambridgeshire, possessing
the lordship of Elsefield, in the county of
Oxon; and the manors of Childerley magna

(and parva, Lul worth, Boxworth, and Magna
Ravele, Cambridgeshire; Wysahawe and
Langley, Warwickshire; and Barlee or
Hore's, Herts ; left Editba, its heiress, who
m. Thomas Fultborpe, esq. of Barnard Cas-
tle. Of this house was Sir Nicholas Hore.
knt., who m. circa 1470, Katherine, dan. of
Sir Thomas Cotton, of Lnndwade. Cam-
bridgeshire ; and John Hore, esq. who was
at the siege of Rouen, with Henry V.

According to tradition, and an old "ge-
nealogy," the first of the name in Ireland
was
Sir William Hore, living in the first year

of Richard Coeur de Lion (1190), who is

said to have been one of the Norman knights
that accompanied Maurice Fitzgerald from
Wales, to the invasion of that kingdom ; and
to have received large grants of land in

the baronies of Sbelraalier and Shel borne,
and shire of Wexford ; in the country
called Horesland, containing the district of
Horeswood, the union and parish of Hor*-
town, 4cc

It is certain, however, that a considerable
part of these baronies was in the po**e«*k»a
of the family ; and, from an inquuiboa,
(temp. Henry III.) in the Chapter bouse,
Westminster, that

William le Hore, written " Le bore,"
had, immediately after the conquest of Ire-

land, a deed or " charts " of Richard de
Clare, therein called " Cornea Lagrnrar." of
the lands of Baliconmod, for doing military
service to the king himself, at the castle of
Dublin.

Henry le Hore had letters of protection
on accompanying William le Marshall

.

Earl of Pembroke, into Ireland, in 12U7.
Ralph le Hore was sheriff of Dublin

in 1253, and was granted the tower of the
bridge of that city, to him and his heirs,

saving to the citizens free ingress and
egress.

The almost total want of early records

respecting the countv of Wexford", renders
information earlier than the time of Henry
III. inaccessible, when we find

Geoffrey le Hore, of that shire, father

of William le Hore, living 1252. from
whose brother Thomas, descended
Nicholas le Hore, Lord ©fHoaumn,
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HORE, OF POLE HORE. 713

io 1287, for which he did not make suit of
court, and
Ralph le Hore, who was grauted the cus-

tody of the forfeited lands in county Wex-
ford, of the Knight* Templars, in 1312.

From Geoffrey also derived the family of
Hore, of Ballyshelane and K illsalla -

oh an,* and
Thomas Le Hore, Chief of his Name,

of the Pole, in the couuty of Wexford ;

with whom the pedigree in the visitation of
that county, (dated 1618) of " Hore of the

Pole," commences. He flourished temp.

Edward I., and is said to have given his

lordship of Horetown, to Sir Philip Fur-
longe, ant. in exchange for that manor and
other lands, about the year 1306.

He and his descendants resided at the

castle of the Pole for four hundred and thirty

years ; and held that manor of the barony
of Kaycr, by grand serjeanty tenure ;—their

service was, " to keep a passage over the

Pill water of the Slaney, (on a bead-land
projecting into which river their castle stood)

as often as the sessions should be held at

Wexford." His sons were,

I. Richard, who d. ante 1345, leaviug

a son,

Walter, who was summoued with

horns and arms in 1345, and was
probably slain in France.

II. David, "dell Polle," appointed in

133*2, keeper of the lands of Lawrence
de Hastings, Earl of Pembroke, and
Earl Palatine of Wexford. He was
sheriff of the county in 1334, and one
of the Ave persons of distinction to

whom the guardianship of the Abbey
of Dunbrody was assigned, on that

monastery ceasing to give alms and
perform acts of charity, by a com-
mission from Edward III. He left

issue,

1. Thomas, "dell Polle," in 1355.

2. Nicholas, of the Pole, com-
missioner of the Peace in 1356,

and sheriff in 1377 and 1379, was
by patent, 6th July, 49 Edward
HI. one of the fire warriors of

the shire, to whom that king as-

signed the conservation of the

tried fidelity of his subjects in

that county, with power to govern

the country with horses and arms,
fortify places where invasion was
expected, and seire on all sup-

plies going to the Irish enemy.
He d. s. p. and was i. by his

cousin, Sir Nicholas.

hi. Walter, of whose line we have to

treat.

• The Uallythelane and Kulullaghaa branch

The third son,

Walter le Hore, esq. was summoned in

1345, to attend, with his horses and arms
properly appointed and in his best array for

war, the Lord Justice of Ireland ; with the

gentlemen of his county, to accompany the

expedition made that year into France by
Edward III., at which time the famous battle

of Cressy was fought. He left issue,

John, living 1379.

William, of whom afterwards.

Robert, appointed 4 Richard II. At-
torney-General of Ireland.

The son and successor,

William le Hore, esq. chief serjeant of
Wexfordshire before the year 1382; had
several sons, of whom the eldest,

i. Nicholas (Sir), succeeded his name-
sake and cousin at the Pole ; of
whom hereafter,

ll. Thomas, had a grant of the manors
of Cookestown and Harnondstown, in

the shire of Meath, from Mortimer,
Earl of March ; and dying before
1427, left Alianore, his heiress,

ill. John (Sir), ofShandon, county Wa-
terford, for whose descendants, see
Hore of Shandon.

The eldest son,

Sir Nicholas le Hore, knt. of the Pole,
w as seneschall of the Earl of Pembroke's
lands, and sheriff of Wexfordshire in 1390
and 1396. He was married in 1374, and
was that year distrained by the seneschall
of the liberties of Wexford, for the exits
of his wife's dower in three manors.
She was Matilda, daughter and eventually

co-heir of Sir William de Loundres, knt.
Baron of the Naas, and widow of Mathew
Tuyte William de Meones, and Adam
L'Etifaunt. Her brother, Sir John de Loun-
dres, dying after her without issue, the ba-
rony of Naas fell into abeyance ; and was
accorded many years after to Lord Preston
of Gormanston, a descendant of one of her
younger sisters, Elizabeth, who was widow
in 1399, of Sir Christopher Preston, knt.,

and then wife of Sir Thomas le Fleming,
Baron of Slane.

Sir Nicholas le Hore doubtless forfeited

all chance of the houour by his " seditious

and treasons," for which he in one year
alone paid two fines for pardons. He w as

surety for Sir Simon Neville, Baron of Ros-
garland, in 1396; and in 1407 appointed
Custodier of the castle and manor of Kil-

inaonock, in the county of Wexford, during
the minority of Henry fits John le Hore.
He left several sons, some holding lauds

in Meath, of the Mortimers, Earls of March ;

whose descendants, Christopher and John
Hore, esqs. took the oath of allegiance to

Henry VII. at Trim, 25th February, 1488.

Of these, Thomas Hore, was Abbof or
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Dunbrody, in 1447, and was sent on an im-
portant mission to Pope Eagenius IV.
Christopher Hore, esq. of the Pole,

succeeded his brothers, and was probably
born after the marriage of his namesake, Sir
Christopher Preston, with his maternal aunt.
From bis close relationship to the Morti-
mers, and the House of York, he fought un-
der the white banner duriug the wars of the
Roses, and none of his family received a
single office during the time the Lancas-
trians sat on the throne of England. He
died, leaving by Maude, daughter of John
Neville, Baron of Rosgarland, in the county
of Wexford, a son and heir,

William le Hore, esq. of the Pole, who
M. Eylme, daughter of Philip Furlonge, esq.
of Davidstown, by Margaret, his wife, dau.
of Lord Keating of Kilcoan. His children
were Richard, esq. of the Pole, who d. $. p.
and
Thomas Hore, esq. of the Pole, who m.

Jaue, daughter of Sir John Roche, knt. of
the Drynagh ; a branch of the Viscounts
Roche ; and was succeeded by his son and
heir,

William Hore, esq. of the Pole, who m.
Eleanor, daughter of Thomas Rosceter, of
Rathmacknee Castle, grand seneschal of the
county of Wexford to Henry VII. widow
of James Rochford, esq. of Tagonnan, sister
of Sir Walter Rosceter, and of Isabella,
wife ofJames Esmonde, ofJohnstown Castle,
great-grandfather of Sir Lawrence, Lord
Esmonde, (see Burke's Peerage). By this
lady he had issue,

Thomas, of whom presently.
Christopher, succeeded his brother.
William, of Growtown, living 1546,
whose grandson,

Nicholas Hore, esq. of Growtown,
held that estate and Coolstuffe,
&c. by paying a chief rent to
Hore of Pole Hore. He m.
Isabell, niece of Lord Esmonde,
and d. 10th July, 1620, leaving

Philip Hore, esq. who m. Mar-
garet, daughter of Mathew Fur-
longe, esq. of Davidstown, by a
daughter of Nicholas, Baron Fitz
Henry of Kilkevan. He d. in

1633, and was t. by his son,
Richard Hore, esq. of Growtown,
who espoused Isabella, daughter
of Nicholas Stafford, esq. of the
castle and hall of Wexford, an-
cestor of Captain Stafford, who
sold Wexford castle to the usur-
per in 1649. His estates were
granted by Charles II. to the
Earl of Anglesey.

Margaret, m. Nicholas Sutton, esq. of
Clonard, whose son m. a daughter of
Sir Thomas Cusack, lord justice of

Ireland, and was ancestor of &t
Counts Clonard, in France.

The eldest son,

Thomas Hore, esq. of the Pole, bad let-

ters of general pardon from HtNRi YU1
in 1540, and he alienated many of hi»te*i

lands by deed dated 8th April. He m. e
1552, one of the five co-heirs of Job
Isham, of Bryanston, grand senesca&ll sf

the comity, (see Hore of Harpersttmx.
f

718,) but leaving no issue, be was t. in

his brother,

Christopher Hore, esq. of the Po-
mentioned in a list, dated 1574, of tseaoUr
men and gentry of his country, as a *" nu
of power and name, and faiihfal to a*
queen ;" his wife was Gennet, daughter A
John Furlonge, esq. of Carrickmason, utf

by her he had

William, son and heir, living in la*
and (I. s. p. m.

Nicholas, who succeeded.
James, of Bellaboro (now Castlebon.

the seat of Lord Carew), high eoa-

stable of Han try in 1606. He left

Margaret, m. Nicholas Blancbn>
esq. of Cross, in the coontj

Tipperary.

The second son,

Nicholas Hore, esq. of the Pole, afttr-

wards of Mullinderry aud Cooleboy. tk
possession of, and chief rents from, fro

parishes, comprising Horesland, r'u. Ari-

caudrish, Coolstuffe, Inch, and Horeiowi.
In 1608, the whole barony of SbelraaJrr

was owned by only ten gentlemen, four «
whom held their estates of him, and tfcr?

were of his name. Dying before 1641. s*

left by Isabella, daughter of Nicholas Ht
esq. of Ballyshelane, and AnutsUre. fc»

wife, daughter of Sir Nicholas Dowa
sister of Sir Nicholas and Sir James Dew-
reux, knts. of Balmagir,

Christopher.
William.
Edmond, of Mullinderry.
John.

Patricia.

Anne, m. 24th February, 1678, Ol

ver Keating, esq. and is probabh ar

same Anne, widow of Oliver Keats;
who m. Henry Loftus, esq. of Le&a
Hall, father of the first ViscousL

Elenor, the last person named ia *
visitation.

Bridget, m. Walter Neville, e*}-

Tnllokenay.

The son and successor,

Christopher Hore, esq. of Pole Bcr.
and Ardcandrish, born 1612, signed in 1W2
the roll of the Holy Catholic Confederate
A small portion of his paternal estates,

•"

which he had been deprived by Croni*^
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« ere recovered in 1G66, by the interference

of his cousin of Killsallaghan. Dying in

168*2, he left by Margaret, daughter of —
Sutton, esq. of Fetherd House, by Elizabeth

Uutler, daughter of Edtnond, fourth Vis-

count Mouutgarrett, ancestor of the Earls

of Kilkenny, a son and daughter, viz.

Philip, his heir.

Mary, m. 16th October, 1680, to Mark
Fitz Harris, esq.

His widow m. secondly, William Esmonde,
esq. of Johnstown Castle. His son,

Philip Hoke esq. of Pole Hore, born

10th June, 1673, recovered part of his pro-

perty in the court of claims in 1701, it hav-

ing been forfeited by William III. as the

estate of George Hore, esq. of Pole Hore,

M.P. for Taghmon, who had wrongfully

obtained it. He m. in 1705, Jane, daugh-

ter of Thomas Richards, esq. of Rathaspeck

Park, sister of Editha, wife of Henry Hat-

ton, esq. of Great Clouard, M. P. for Wex-
ford (whose grandson, Colonel Hatton,

knight of that shire, m. Lady Anne Gore,

daughter of Arthur, Earl of Arran, after-

wards first Marchioness of Abercorn). He
was high sheriff of the county in 1739, and

having become a Protestant, d. in 1749,

leaving issue, besides five other daughters,

Thomas.
Henry, m. in 1730, Elizabeth, dau.

of the Rev. Alexander Allen, rector

of Wexford, and left two co-heirs,

one of whom, Jane, n». in 1765, Ed-
ward Jones, esq. of Wicklow county,

a cousin of Lora Ranelagh ; and his

heiress m. Mr. Truell, of Cloninan-

nou, a gentleman of large landed

property in that shire.

Loftus, baptized at Wexford, 16th

April, 1713.

Cesar, who $. his brothers.

Christopher, born 1718, m. in 1748,

Marv, sister of John Finlay, esq. for

some years M. P. for the county of

Dublin ; and secondly, Magdalen,

daughter of William Poole, esq. He
d. in 1793.

Editha, m. in 1743, George Hatchell,

esq. of Ludford Park, in the county

of Dublin.

The eldest son,

Thomas Hore, esq. of Pole Hore, born in

1706, m. in 1737, Catherine, daughter of the

Rev. William Harvey, of Bargy Castle,

(aunt of Beauchamn Bagenal Harvey, who
suffered for the rebellion of 1791, having

acted as commander-iu-chief of the rebel

army); and Susanna, daughter of John

Harvey, esq. of Killiane, M.P. for Wex-
ford, by Elizabeth, daughter of James Stop-

ford, esq. of Courtown (ancestor of the

Eakls or Colrtown). He d. in 1774, leav-

ing three daughters, his co-heirs, all mar-

ried. His brother (who continued the male
line),

Cesar Hore, esq. baptized at Wexford
in 1715, *. in 1777. He m. in 1745, Aoas-
tasia, daughter of Thomas Clare, esq. and
dying in Dublin, April, 1791, left issue,

Philip, his heir.

Thomas, 6. in 1757.

Hannah, m. in 1791, to Richard Fitz

Gerald Seix, esq. of Fcnnor, in the

county of Tipperary.
Catherine.
Jane.

The elder son,

Philip Hore, esq. born in 1750, m. in

1779, Elizabeth, daughter of William Wol-
lett, esq. of Chislehurst, Kent. She died in

1793, and he in 1802, leaving an only child,

Herbert William Hore, esq. commander
R.N. b. in 1787, captain of bis majesty's

ship Freija at the end of the last war. He
resided at Clonattin, iu the county of Wex-
ford, the seat of Colonel Ram, and m. in

1814, Eliza, daughter and co-heir (with

Sarah, wife of Colonel Brandreth, R. A.) of
George Curling, esq. of West Hatch, in the

county of Essex. Captain Hore dying in

18*23, left two sons and a daughter, viz.

Herbert-Francis.
Edward-George, b. 18th August, 18*23,

a midshipman in his majesty's ship

Princess Charlotte.

Mary, 6. at Clonattin, in the county

of Wexford, and d. young.
Eliza-Sarah.

Mrs. Hore m. secondly, in 1826, Henry
Bedford, esq. and has

Henry-Charles-Grosvenor Bedford, *.

26th January, 1827.

Mary-Frances Bedford.

Arms—At. an eagle, az. quartering De
Loundrcs, Fitz Gerald, Misset, Le Botiller,

De Gevnville, De Lacy. Le Bygod, Le Mar-
shall, De Clare, Le Giffard, Mac Murrough,
Fitz Leons, Sutton, Curling, Northope, and

Clerke.
Crett—A demi eagle, az.

Motto—Constanter.

Estate—Pole Hore, in the county ofWex-
ford.

ftorr, of ifjanDon.

Sir John Hore, knt. of Shandon, in the

county of Waterford ; a fief from the Earls

of Desmond, to one of whom he was senes-

chall, m. Elenor, dau. of Nicholas le Poer,

Baron of Curraghmore, and had, (with Car-

dula, wife of Sir Matbew Browne, knt. of

Malrankan, in the county of Wexford, an-

cestor of Lord O ranmore ; see Burke's

Peerage,) a son, whose descendant,
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716 HORE, OF HARPERSTOWN.

Sir James Hoke, knt. of Shandoa ; knight

of the shire for the county of Waterford in

1497, his (rreat grandson, Mathew, left

John Hore, esq. of Shandon, who d. in

1602, leaving by Catherine Russell,

Mathew Hore, esq. of Shandon, d. 10th

July, 1629, m. Margaret, daughter of Sir

John Coppinger, knt. of Crosshaven, in the

county ofCork, and had issue, among others,

1. John, of whom preseutly,

1. Margaret, m. to Thomas Ronayne,
esq. of Youghall.

2. Elenor, m. to John Nugent, esq. of

Cloncoskeran House, in the county

of Waterford.
3. Jane, married to Robert, brother of

Sir Nicholas Whyte, knt. of Lcixlip,

uncle of the Countess of Carling-

ford, and the Viscountesses Dillon

and Galmoy.
The son and successor,

John Hore, esq. M.P. for Dungarvan in

1634 and 1639 ; had a grant from the com-
missioners of defective titles of the castles

and lands of Shandon, Dungarvan, &c. in

1637, m. Mary, daughter of Thomas Wad-
dyne, esq. and left

Mathew Hore, esq. of Shandon, who
signed the roll of Catholic Confederation,

and was dispossessed by Cromwell, for

being in arms against the parliament

He recovered on the Restoration, 4,287

acres of land ; was justice of the peace in

1671, captain of Colonel Graces regi-

ment, afterwards lieutenant colonel in King
James' army, and was knight of the shire

for the county of Waterford in 1689, and

indicted of high treason by William III.

Colonel Hore left by his wife Mary, in

1696, with others,

1. John, his heir.

2. Martin, of Ballyshonack, in the

county of Waterford, who had a

grant in 1685, of the manor of Ros-

mire, containing 3,9*7 went. V P

for{Dungarvan, in 1680. and attar.-

by William HI. He left

John, who lost his estate bj t

attainder.

Dorothea, rm. to in 1681. RkbH

Mansfield, esq. of Balhm.-

tena, iu the county of Wafcn-t

1. Ismay, m. Colonel James Demm
of Carrigmenan, in the coutj t

Wexford, M.P. for Enniscorthj.

2. Margaret, m. Thomas, 7th 'U
J

Bourke of Castle Connell.

The elder son,

John Hore, esq. of Shandon Castle. iai

of Dunsandle, in the county of Galway.ns

high sheriff of the county of Wakrtri.

M. P. for Dungarvan in 1689. and <fcpcn

governor of the county of Mayo, k it-

attainted in 1689. He espoused Catte*

one of the three sisters* called "thepTUf*.

from- their excessive beauty, daoghicr j

Sir John Bourke, of DerrimacUgtou, a

the county of Galway, (by Mary, ha wife,

dau. of Richard, 6th Earl of Clanrickiri

He left issue several children, of who©

Mathew Hore, esq. of Shandoa,

Aghrahane, in the county of Galway. b4

son and three co-heiresses, by MahelU,b

wife, viz.

1. John, who d. a minor in 1748.

1. Mahella, m. John DouelUa.f«q -

Ballydonellan, in the county of Gil-

way ; her onlv daughter Art--

Plunkett, 8th "Earl of Fingall.

2. Mary. m. 18th AugusL 17tf, >-

Patrick Bellew, hart, of Bim*.:

in the county of Louth.

3. Honora, m*. 8th June, 1765, Micbri

son and heir of Gerald Aylmer.«

of Lyons, in the county of Kildu*

• The other two were the Viscoonttu l>~*

and the Countess of Antrim.

HORE, OF HARPERSTOWN.

HORE, WALTER, esq. of Harperstown, in the county of W'exford, b. 6thJ*

1784, m. 13th October, 1806, the Honourable Mary-Elizabeth-Thorntoo Ratfc'*

daughter of the late Lord Ruthven, and has issue,

I. William, lieutenant in the 75th foot.

II. James Stopford, d. young.

ill. Ruthven, of Trinity College, Cambridge.

iv. Walter, in the Indian army.

v. Leslie Melville.

vi. Cavendish Bradstreet, midshipman in His Majesty's ship Harlequio.

, Mary. II. Elenor Catherine. III. Anne.

iv. Wilhelmina. v. Jane. VI. Georgina.

Mr Hore who is a magistrate for the county of Wexford, and commandant of cartn,

served the office of high-sheriff in 1828; he succeeded his father in 179S.
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Hmragc.

The very early descent of this branch is,

rom the extreme scarcity of records in Ire-

•nd. most difficult to determine without lia-

>ility to error ;—but every following detail

i x fact, for which distinct and uncontro-

'rrtiblc authority can be produced.

Thomas i f. Hour, esq. living temp. Ed-
«ko I. (1272) had issue,

Philip le Hobe, whose son,

WlLLUM le Hore. esq. recovered in 1332,

fc r»Ute of Tillaghdonan, in the county of

:>rd, (possessed by his grandfather)

gainst Isabella le Hore. We may venture

tv presume that he wag identical with

>ke, de Tillaghbard,

William Hore, esq. of Harperstown,
commissioner for the barony of Shermalier
in raising money as a present to the grand
prior of Kilmainham, for his warlike ser-

vices in the county of Wexford, anno
1412 r and was custos pacis or chief justi-

ciary of the peace in the county, in 1427.

He nad to wife one of the co-heirs of John
St. John, esq. ofTaghmohagyr, in the county
of Wexford, and was t. by bis son,

John Hore, Lord of Harperstown, who
is mentioned in the statutes of Ireland, of

3 and 11 Edward IV. as John Fitz-William
Hore, esq. and is probably the same who
was benefactor to the preceptory of Kil-

cloghan, in the county ofWexford. He was
$, by his eldest son,

William Hoke, esq. of Harperstown,
who m. daughter of Nicholas Browne, Lord
of Malrankan, in the county of Wexford,
and grand seneschall of the county in 3
Henrry VI. and had

Nicholas, his heir, who succeeded.
David, who usurped the estates, as here-

after.

The elder,

Nicholas Hore, esq. of Harperstown,
flourished temp. Henry VIII. and was a great
actor in the border warfare of that period

in the county of Wexford. He m. first,

Joan, daughter of Thomas Hay, esq. of Kil-

liane Castle, secondly, a daughter of Mc
Murrough Kavanagh, called by the Irish." William le Hoke, Ue Tillaghbard, in

tl>r Mme county, (which latter domain was I King of Leinster ; and lastly, a "daughter of
»M long held by the house of Harpers- Edmond Walsh, of Castle Hoel, in the

WTO, of ihe Le Bruns (or Brownes) Lords
4 Malrankan), so named in his summons
H attend the Lord Justice of Ireland, in 1345,

»>th his horses and arms. And also that be
*»* father of
Stephen le Hore, esq. with whom the

f^difcree in the visitation of Wexford (dated

WIS) commences, whose son,

Mathew le Hore, esq. of Harperstown,
apparently acquired that estate temp. Ed-
mrd HI. by marrying Agatha, heiress of

Philip le Harper, Lord of Harperstown, ac-

•;rding to the plea roll in Birmingham
•""wer. No. 210, 2 Richard II. By patent

l»«rd 4th April, 1390. the king granted to

l»:n, Utat he, during his life, should be ex-
•oipt from assizes, juries, &.c, and should
not be made sheriff, coroner, collector of

•oUidies, or other minister against his will

;

—the importance of this privilege, probably
» parliamentary exemption, may be esti-

feau-d when it is known, that at this pe-
riod, peers were obliged to discharge the

ofices of sheriff, kc, in common with all

Mhr r persons. Thomas, Duke of Surrey,
*a» about that time sheriff of the county of
kuth. He was $. by his son.

county of Kilkenny, Lord of the Walsh
Mountains, by which last marriage he had
an only child,

Edmond Hore, of Harperstown. A
grand jury of the county of Wexford pre-
sented to the justices, " that in the 18th vear
of our Sovereign Lord King Henry \ III.

(1527) David Hore, his uncle, broke vio-

lently into his house, and did kill and sley

him and his wife, she being then greate with
child of twoe children." This wife was a
daughter of Gerald Kavanagh, of the house
of Borres ; and their orphan daughters,

Katheriue,
J
were returned by a sub-

Margaret, > sequent grand jury as
" generall hey res to Harpistone, Ed-

Hore.of all his landes." Tluir

enough to dispossess their uncle,

David Hore, who became lord of Har-
perstown, having slain bis nephew, and pro-
cured the setting aside of the claims of that

nephew's two co-heirs, in defiance of tin-

presentment of the grand jury. He had the
justification of an Act of Parliament, which
made it treason and death to marry a woman
of Irish blood, which was the case with
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respect to his nephew's wife. He m. a

daughter of William Sutton, Lord of Bally-

keroge, and by her had issue,

Robert, his heir.

William, who succeeded his brother.

Richard, of Taghmon, living in 1669,

from whom descended, David Hore,
esq. of Aghfada, M.P. for Taghmon
in 1634, whose daughter Ellen, m.
Christopher Bryan, esq. of Skarr.

The eldest,

Robert Hore, esq. lord of Harpers-
town, received two pardons from Henry
VIII. one in 1532, and the other in 1540.

He died without heirs male, 1 Edward
VI. 1547, and was *. by his brother,

William Hore, esq. of Harperstown,
who, on his accession, had a grant of the

custody of Taghmon Castle, from Edward
VI. by letters patent dated 1547. He mar-
ried Joan, daughter of Sir Nicholas Chevers,
knt. of Balyhaly, in the county ofWexford,
by Alison, sister of Walter Fitz Simons,
Archbishop of Dublin, and wife of Sir Ni-
cholas St. Lawrence, 16th baron of Howth,
and died 26th January, 1570, having had

Nicholas, his heir.

David, living in 1618.

Katherine, m. in 1565, Thomas, third

son ofPauleTurnor.esq.of the Friars
Minors, Wexford, by Alice, daughter
of Sir Nicholas Devereux, kut. of
Balmagir. By him she had William
Tumor, esq. sheriff of Dublin, whose
co-heir married the celebrated Sir

Nicholas Plunkett, chairman of the

General Assembly of Confederate
Catholics at Kilkenny, and brother
of Lucas, 1st Earl of Finoall; his

heiress m. Sir Valentine Browne,
bart. Viscount Kenmare.

Joane.
Ellen.

Marion.
Margaret.

The eldest son,

Nicholas Hore, esq. died in his father's

lifetime. He married before 1558, Marga-
ret, one of the five co-heirs of John Isham,
esq. of Bryanston, grand seneschall of the

county of Wexford; whose cousin, Sir
John Isham, of Lamport, Northampton-
shire, was created one of the earliest baro-
nets. She married secondly, the Right
Honourable Sir Nicholas Arnold, knt. of
Hyneham, Gloucestershire, lord justice of
Ireland, and Chief Governor of that king-
dom in 1564. He was custos rotulorum of
Gloucestershire ; and Hollinshed tells us
in his chronicles, that " he bred the best
horses in England." She died in September,
1616, (according to the visitation of Wex-
ford ) leaving

Edmond.
Anne.

Edmond Hore, esq. of Harperstown. ben

1558, succeeded his grandfather in 1570, re-

ceived letters of pardon from J**ts I. fv

alienating some of his property ; marrK
Elinor, daughter of Nicholas Tumor, «c

of the manor of Balyraly, in the county :

Wexford, and died 2nd November, 16*.

having had issue,

William, his heir.

Nicholas, living 1636, married CaIV-

rine, daughter of Walter Devtmi.
esq. ofCarriekschurch.(by adau^bif

of the celebrated warrior, Bnu
McCahir Kavanagh, of Borres) &m
of Sir Nicholas Devereux.

John, d. 1618, m. Elizabeth Gwyun.
Wr

alter, of Dungarvan, married EE**

daughter of Thomas, son of Jofc;

Hore, esq. of Shandon Castle, is 6-

county of Waterford, and died Ht^

May, 1636, leaving m
scendants, of whom
Spain.

James, of Wexford, married
daughter of John Stafford, esq.

castle and hall of Wexford.
Thomas, married Ellen, daughter

Philip Lamporte, esq. of Ballybir

his descendants became of CoolrtiL

near Harperstown, of whom the law.

Christopher Hore, esq. of SctI.*-

bogue, married 10th February,
Margaret, daughter of Colonel Jae*

Devereux of Carrickmenan. (by E-

zabeth Butler, his wife, daughter >

Edward, Viscount Galmot .)

Mary, married first, William WM.
esq. of Polerangan ; secondly, bef**

1618, Michael Synnott. esq.'of Rii

ines, father of Colonel

governor of Wexford, who
gallant defence of that toi

Cromwell, in 1649.

The eldest son,

William Hore, esq. of Harperstovx I

1587, in. 10th December, 1607, Marf**^-

daughter of Oliver Keating, esq. of L^-

coan, by Joan, daughter of Hoooani-*

Pierce Butler, Baron of Kayer, aeced

son of Sir Richard, 1st Viscount Mousi*^
rett. He signed the great roll of the f>

tholic Confederation, and took an *c6n
in the civil wars. In the depositions i«Tr-

nity College, he is stated to have bees pi-

sent in July, 1642, at the siege of Das^
non ; and that on St. Margaret's day. art

July, 1642, being at Bourkstowo. and bar

ing some firing, he said to the party

were in arms with him, "This is our s*

hour Redmond, that the English ar*
'

upon, it is fitting we should brlp<

hour ;" he then marched
Hall, with Colonel Devereux of
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and Captain Roche of Drynagh ; they at-

tacked and defeated the English forces,

killed about 100 of them, and made many
prisoners. According to the examinations
taken in 1653, on behalf of the Common-
wealth, it appears he was one of the county
council, that he fought in the action at Bal-
libeg, in which his eldest son was killed ;

—

was a member of the General Assembly of
the Supreme Council of Kilkenny, in 1043 ;

and in 164-1, was appointed commissioner of
the revenue of Ireland, and the previous
year, receiver of the public money, and
treasurer of the county. His will was dated
5th June, 1662. Dying that year he had
ittsue,

John, who died before 1642.

Walter, his heir.

Anthony, who in the depositions of 1642
is called Captain Anthony Hore of
Harperstown, and is said to have
taken up arms on 18th December,
1641. He was in 1645, captain of a
regiment of foot under Colonel War-
ren, in the roval army.

Mary, b. before' 1618.
*

Anne, m. Edward Comerford, esq.

M.P. forCallan in 1634; descended
from the Comerfords, Barons of Dan-
geumore, in the county of Carlow.

Joane. the last person mentioned in the
visitation.

The son and heir,

Walter Hore, esq. m. in 1633, Alison,

daughter of Colonel Nicholas Devereux of
Balmagir, bv Honora, his.wife, daughter of
Sir John F'itz tie raid, of Rostilan in the

county of Cork; which lady m. secondly,
John Neville, esq.

In the examinations of 1653, a kinsman
deposes that he was killed in the battle of
Ballibeg (near New Ross), against the Mar-
quia of Ormond and the English army, in

March, 1643; and states his reason for

k nowing it was, that Mr. Hore's father gave
him a relation of his son's actions heforc he
wraa slain. He left, with three daughters,
two aons,

William, successor to his grandfather.
Walter, who apparently had possession

of the estates under James II. and
was M.P. for Taghmon in 1680.

The elder son,

William Hore, esq. of Harperstown,
waa 4. in 1633. Cromwell granted his es-

tate*, in 1655, to Captain Holmes, a soldier

of the parliamentary party, who enjoyed
them till 3rd June, 1663, when Mr. Hore
recovered them in the court of claims under
a decree of Innocency, and having been
educated as a Protestant. He was high she-
riff of the county of Wexford in 1681. He
m. 26th February, 1671, Jane, daughter and
hcircs» of William Russell, esq. of New-

castle, in the county of Wexford, by whom
he had

William, his heir.

Alice, christened at Wexford, 17th
April, 1678, will dated 1st July, 1702.

Mary, m. 13th November, 1697, to

Abraham Hughes, esq. of Ballytrent,
hi the county of Wexford.

Sarah, m. 9th October, 1697, to Thomas
Fit/ Simons, esq. of Ballenemona,
and d. in 1749.

He d. in 1699, and was t. by his son,
Colonel William Hore, of Harpers-

town, knight of the shire for the county of
Wexford in 1711, and M.P. for his borough
of Taghmon, from 1731 till his death. He
in. Anne, daughter of the Rev. Thomas Bun-
bury, of Balesker, and had issue,

William, his heir.

Walter, of Drinagh, d. in 1762.
Thomas, iw. —

,
daughter ofJohn Tench,

esq. of Bryanstown, and dying before
1762, left William, Walter, and
Anne.

Martha.
Jane, m. to Richard Waddy, esq. of

Cloest.

Colonel Hore espoused secondly, Catherine,
co-heir of John Shapland, esq. sister of Eli-
zabeth, wife of Robert Carew, esq. of Cas-
tleboro, ancestor of Lord Carew, and had
one daughter, Ellen. He d. 13th April,

1741, and was $. by his son,

William Hork, esq. of the Middle Tem-
ple, doctor of laws, appointed in 1729, advo-
cate general and judge martial ; 1730, a com-
missioner of appeals ; 1732, a master in

chancery ; and subsequently king's attorney
general, and one of the chief justices of
Ireland. He was M. P. for Taghmon from
1727 to 1731, and from 1741 till his death.

He in. first, Dorothy, fifth daughter of Wil-
liam Ponsonby, Viscount Duncannon, sister

to Brabazon, first Earl of Besborough, by
whom he had issue, an only son and two
daughters, viz.

Walter, his heir.

Mary, m. 17th April, 1746, John Cox,
esq. of Coolcliffe, grandfather of Sir

William Cox, now of that place in

Wexfordshire.
Anne, b. in 1732, m. to General An-

thony Cliffe, of Ross, and had a dau.

Dorothy Cliffe, m. to John Harvey,
esq. of Killiane.

He nt. secondly, 29th August, 1743, Mary,
daughter of John Grogan, esq. of Johnstown
Castle, widow of Major Andrew Knox, of
Rathmacknee Caslle. She survived him,
and in. thirdly (as second wife to), Charles
Tottenham, esq. of Tottenham Green, Wex-
fordshire, grandfather of Sir Charles-Tot-
tenham Loftus, hart, first Marquis of Ely ;

aud died in 1777. Mr. Hore d. in 1746.

His son,
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ColonelWalter Hore, of Harpers tow n

.

succeeded his father in the offices ofjudge
martial and advocate general of Ireland.

He was colonel of the yeomanry cavalry

of the county, and served the office of high
sheriff in 1793. He m. 28th May, 1758,

Lady Anne Stopford, fourth daughter of
James, first Earl of Courtown, and had se-

veral children, viz.

William.
James, d. unm.
Walter, now of Seafield, near Cour-

town, Wexfordshire, captain in the

army, and magistrate for the county,

m, Catherine, daughter of John Con-
roy, esq. and aunt of Sir John Con-
roy, bart. and has issue,

1. Walter, in holy orders, m. in

1812, Harriet, co-heir of the hon.
George Jocelyn, second son of
Robert, first Earl of Roden,
and has Walter, George, Georg-
ina, Harriet, Catherine, Tama-
sina.

2. James.

1. Elizabeth.

2. Frances.
3. Louisa.

Thomas, rector of Kiltennel, in the

county of Wexford, now of Ham, in

Surrey, m. Lady Mary Howard,
aunt of the present Earl of Wicklow.
She had a grant of precedence as au
earl's daughter, d. in July, 1798, and
is buried in the church of Courtown.

Ponsonby, late of the 9th light dra-
goons, m. Rachel, daughter of Mr.
Coxe, of Castletown, in the count}' of
Kilkenny, and is buried atTaghmon.

Elizabeth, m. James Boyd, esq. of Ros-
lare House.

Colonel Hore, who was for many years
M.P. forTaghmon,rf.26th February, 1796,
and was t. by his son,

William Hore. esq. of Harperstown,
high sheriff in 1788, and magistrate for

the county, who m. 5th January, 1782,
Eleanor-Catherine, daughter and heiress of
Sir Simon Bradstreet, bart. by Anne, his

wife, sister of the Right Hon. Sir Henry
Cavendish, bart. father of Lord Waterpark.
and by her left six sons and one daughter,
viz.

Walter, his heir.

William, major 67th foot, d. in 1890.
Samuel-Bradstreet, of Lambarton, in

the county of Wicklow, commander
R.N. b. April, 1791 ; M.8th Septem-
ber, 1821, Jane-Caroline, daughter
of Richard Solly, esq. grandanghter
of Sir Frederick Flood, bart. rsee
vol. i. p. 122).

James-Stopford, commander R.N. bora
April, 1795.

Henry-Cavendish, lieutenant R.N.
Thomas, captain royal engineers, m.

Miss Leigh, daughter of Francis
Leigh, esq. of Rosegarland, in the
county of Wexford.

Anne, m. the Rev. John Hudl
Mr. Hore was murdered by the rebel* on
the bridge of Wexford, 20th June, 1798
His eldest son is the present
Walter Hore, esq. of Harperstown.

Arms—Ar. an eagle, az. a crescent gales
for difference ; quartering Harper, St. Jofca.

Isham, Russell, Bradstreet, «cc.

Crest—A. demi eagle, az.

Motto—Constauter.

Estates—Harperstown, ttc. the town of

Taghmon, before the union a borough. o:

which the Hore family always returned the

members for parliament.

Seal— Harperstown ; the residence v*

Cromwell for some days, when at the beai

of his army, in 1649.

WILBERFORCE, OF YORKSHIRE.

WILBERFORCE, WILLIAM, esq. of Kingston-upon-Hull, in the count* *
York, b. in 1798, m. Mary- Fanny, daughter of the Rer. John Owen, rector*

Paglesham, in Essex, and has one surviving son,

William, b. in 1820.

Mr. Wilberforce succeeded his father in 1833.
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Htntage.
«

•

7-21

The family of Wilberforce has been es-
tablished in Yorkshire from a very remote
period. In the reign of Henry II. Ilgcrus
de Wilberfosse served in the Scottish wars
under Philip de Kyme, with a daughter of

whose powerful house he had intermarried.
The township of Wilberfoss, eight miles
east of York, gave him a mansion and a
name; and his property extended to the
neighbourhood of Stamford Bridge, a spot
then famous for the recent battle between
Harold and Tosti, the last victory of the last

Saxon Monarch.
At Wilberfoss the family was fixed for

many generations, until after a gradual de-
cline in wealth and numbers, it disappeared
from the place about a century ago. About
the middle of the 16th century, Thomas Wil-
berfoss, the son of William Wilberfoss, of
Wilberfoss, by his second marriage, settled

in the neighbouring town of Beverley • His
son appears in the visitation of 1612, as
W'illiam Wilberfoss, of Brighatn ; and here
and at Beverley, the younger branch rose
into importance as the parent stock de-
caycd.f

• The Life of William Wilberforce. by his sons, 1838.
t The following genealogy down to the year 161 V . is copied from " the Visitation of Yorkshire,"

o*ie by Robert Glover, Somerset Herald, fitc. 1584 and 1385, and from the Visitation of R. St. George,
kc 1611

Pbilipp Kyme, Lord of Wither.

i

—

William Kymey —

|

QgtfU Wilberfoss, m. Marga-
ret, dau. of William Kyme.

Henry WUberfosse.

William Wilberfosse.

Robert Wilberfosse.

Gilbert WilbeXae.

T
Lawrence Wilberfosse.

T
John Wilberfosse.

Ilgerus Wilberfosse.

John WilberfoTe.

T

John Wilberfosse.

John WilberfosL.

William Wilberforce, of Wil-
berfosse, in Hart-Hill, in Bi-

shop's Milton Beacon, Com.

Christopher Wilberfosse, m.
Anne, dau. of Robert Browne,
of Netherdale.

J
Jane, dau. of

•

tnd wife=pWilUam Wi

r

ilberfosse^Margnret. dau. of Geo. Overande.
I of Kirkby or Kesby. 1st wife.

'me, dau.^Thomas

ST* Wilber-
fosse, of

Beverley.

Christo-

pber, 3
Thomas, 2
sonne, of

Weigh-

I

1 bomas.

Roger (called

where) RobertWil-
berfosse, ofWilber-

fosse, &e. 1st son,

1381.

Wil- i

Margaret,

dau. of An-
drew Wal-
gott, of

Bishop's

Walton.

, i n
Agnes.m.P.Ban-

aon 1. H. Pier-

son 2.

Anne.

Mary, dau-
i-o.Pier- ofWm.

Warter, of

Wansfortb
2nd wife.

r
William
Wilberfosse, of Robert

of Rrigbam, Fever, of

Com. Ebor.
|

Beverley.

161*. l*t wife.

-Anne, dau. Rebecca, wife Robert Wil
of William fosse.of Wilber-

Cooke, of N. fosse, m. Anne,
Fordingham. dau. of Thomas
Elinor, un- Burland, of

,1812. Stockton, 1612.

i

George.

1

T~r
~r~

1

Fdmond Thomas.
Wilber- John.

fosse, 1 Isabel.

son, a»t. Agnes.
18,1384.

*a]ph WUberfoas.
91, Ann. 1612.

4.

Thomas. W illiam.
i—

i

Frances.

Anne.
Roger,

Mr,*
son and

«et.l6,16l2.

Dorothy.

3 A

Anne. Elizabeth.
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William Wilberfoss, mayor of Bever-
ley in 1642, at the opening of the great

rebellion, son of William, and grandson of

William, of Brigham, mentioned in the visi-

tation of 1612, died in 1655, leaving a son,

William Wilberfoss, Governor of Be-
verley in 1674, who was displaced by the

charter of James II. in May, 1684, but re-

chosen alderman, and restored to his senio-

rity 7th March, 1699. He died in 1703,

leaving three sons, Thomas, Samuel, and
Ralph. The second of whom,

Samuel Wilberfosse, of Beverley, m.
Anne, daughter of Robert Davye, esq. of
York, and heiress of her brother, Robert
Davye. esq. of Markington (who m. Cor-
delia, daughter of Sir J. Hoghton,of Hogh-
ton, but died s. p.). By this lady he left a

son and successor,

William Wilberforce, esq. of Kingston-
upon-Hull, who continued in the Baltic

trade, though, beside his patrimonial fortune,

he inherited a considerable landed property
from the Davye family. He was a man of
much repute for talent and integrity ; and
the settlement of Joseph Milner in the

Grammar School at Hull, is an abiding re-

cord of his well directed influence. He w*.

Sarah, daughter of John Thornton, esq. of
Hull (see vol. i. p. 541), and had issue,

William, who m. Hannah, daughter of

Robert Thornton, esq. and died $. p.
in 1777.

Robert, of whom presently.

Judith, m. Alderman John Bird, and
had issue,

1. Wilberforce-Bird.

2. Hannah Bird, m. to the Rev.

Robert Sumner, vicar of Kenil-

worth, and had issue,

John -Bird Sumner, D. D.
Bishop of Chester.

Charles -Richard Sumner,
D.D. Bishop of Winchester.

3. Lucy Bird.

4. Rebecca Bird.

5. Maria Bird.

Of William Wilberforce, the following an-

ecdote is given in the biography of his dis-

tinguished grandson. " The old man had
seen much of life ; and one of those tales of

travel with which he charmed his grandson,

is even yet preserved. He had been ad-

mitted to the intimacy of the Duke of Marl-

borough, then commanding the allied armies

on the continent ; and was invited by that

general to witness from the safeguard of a

neighbouring eminence the incidents of an

approaching battle. Through reluctance to

overstep from idle curiosity the strict line of

professional duty, enforced perhaps by a

careful regard to his personal safety, the

offer was prudently declined by the gratffil

merchant. Upon a more fitting occasion V
displayed some military ardour when tl*

arsenal of Hull was prepared for an t\-

pected attack in the year 1745. His younger

son,

Robert Wilberforce, esq. of King«tM-

upon-Hull, rtt. Elizabeth, daughter of Tho-

mas Bird, esq. of Barton, in the countv of

Oxford, and had three children,

William, his heir.

Sarah, m. first, to Dr. Clarke, vicar at

the Holy Trinity, Hull; and sewed

ly, James Stephen, esq. mailer it

chancery, but had no issue.

Anne.

Mr. Wilberforce rf. in 1768. His only M
the late celebrated

William Wilberforce, esq. the elo^f"

and able philanthropist, was born at Ha t

24th August, 1759, and received his edoa-

tion at the University of Cambridge. Ii

1780 he was returned to parliament by koi

native town, and eventually became.after*

very severe contest, one of the knigbu of

the shire for the great northern county. Hf

m. in 1797, Barbara, eldest daughtfr of

Isaac Spooner
,
esq. of Eltndon Hall. Wif-

wickshire, by7 Barbara, his « if*-, ti&* 91

the first Lord" Calthorpe (see vol. i. p. ltt).

and had issue,

William, his heir.

Robert-Isaac. M.A. in holy orders. »>•

car of East Farleigh, KenL b*
low of Oriel College, *. in 180a, *

first, 16th June, 1 832, Agnes-Fraow-

Everilda, daughter of the reoewbt

archdeacon Wrangham (see vol. u ?

311); secondly, Jane, daughter '

Digby Legard, esq. of Ettoo. >

Yorkshire. By the former be

William-Francis, b. 27th J«<

1833.

Edward, b. in 1834.

Samuel. M. A. in holv orders, red*

Brighston, Isle of Wight, k. in \**

J
m. Emily, eldest surviving danrt>r

/ of the Rev. John SargenL of *"r

I Lavington, by Marv, his wife.

of Abel Smith, esq.' elder brotkerd

Lord Carrington, and has issue.

Herbert-William, *. in 1833

Emily-Charlotte.

Henry-William, b. in 1807. « N»n

second daughter of the Rev **

Sargent, of Wool Lavington. and b*»

issue,

John-William, b. in 1835.

Mary-Florence.

Barbara, rf. unm. in 1821.

Elizabeth, tn. to the Rev. John Ja»*

A.M. and rf. in 1832, leiring » *»•

Barbara-Wilberforce Jamev
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Mr. Wilberforce died, universally lamented,
in and was *. by his eldest son, the

present William Wilberforce, esq.

Arms—Arg. an eagle displayed sa. wings
inverted, beak and legs ppr.

Crest—The eagle of the arm;.
Estates—In Yorkshire.

SARGENT, OF WOOL-LAVINGTON.

SARGENT, CHARLOTTE, of Wool-Lavington, in the county of Sussex, relict of

the late John Sargent, esq. sometime secretary of the trea-

sury, and M.P. for Queensborough, second son of John
Sargent, esq. of Halsted Place, Kent, had issue by that

gentleman, five sons and three daughters, viz.

John, in holy orders, rector of Lavington, author of the
life of the Rev. H. Martyn, m. Mary, daughter of
Abel Smith, esq. elder brother of Lord Carrington,and
d. in 1833, leaving issue,

1. John-Garton, d. unm.
2. Henry-Martyu, d. unm. in 1836.

1. Charlotte, <(. unm.
2. Emily, m. to the Rev. Samuel Wilberforce, rector

of Brighston.

3. Mary, in. to Henry-William Wilberforce, esq.

4. Caroline, m. to Henry E. Manniug, esq.

5. Sophia-Lucy, iw. to the Rev. George - Dudley
Ryder, rector of Eastou, Hants, second sou of the
Bishop of Lichfield.

George-Hanway (Capt.), d. in 1807.

William, m. Sophia, daughter of G. Arnold, esq. and has
issue, William, Charles, Robert-Orme, Harry-Walt* r,

Horace, George, and Julia-Mary.
Harry, d. in 1836.

Frederick.
Rosamond, m. to John Unwins. esq. and had issue.

Charlotte, d. unm. in 1830.

Frances, m. to John-Walter Roberts, esq. Captain R.N.
and has issue.

Mn. Sargent, only daughter and heir of Richard Bettesworth, esq. succeeded upon the

demise of her mother to the representation of the families of Orme and Garton.

ILmcaat.

Thomas Garton, of London, merchant,
who m. Joan, daughter and sole heir of Sir
James Burford, knt. had two sons, John
G«rton, who was buried at Billingshurst,

Sussex, 9th February, 1566. and
William Garton, esq. of Billingshurst,

who m. Ursula, daughter of John Stapley,
of Frantfield, Sussex, and had issue,

Francis, of Billingshurst, Mayor of
Arundel in 1686; m. Joane. daughter
of James Wager, of Tillington, and
dying in 15f», left three sods, John,
James, William.

Gyle«, of whose line we have to treat.

Eleanor, m. to J. Barram, esq. of Kent.

The younger son,

Gyles Garton, having settled in London,
there amassed a considerable fortune, with

which he retired to his native county of Sus-
sex, and built a house on his manors of
Wool-Lavington, Wonorth, and Graffham.

He m. first, Catherine, daughter of William
Pennyfeather, of London, and secondly,

Margaret Warner, of Warwickshire, widow
of Richard Goddard. Alderman of London.
By the former he left at his decease, in

1693, with other issue, a son and successor.

Sir Prtf.r Garton. of Wool-Lavington,
knighted I James I. He m. Judith, sister of

Sir John Shirley, of Isfield, and had issue,
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Thomas (Sir), knt rf. m. p. at Cam-
bridge, 22nd November, 1618, aged
twenty-two.

Robert, d.s.p. in 1631, aged twenty-
one.

Gyles, d. at Cambridge, *. p.
Henry, M. P. for Arundel in 1640, m.

first, Dorothea, daughter of the first

Sir William Whitmore, of Apley ;

nnd secondly, Mary, daugbter and
heir of Sir John Luke, knt. of Ham-
steed, Herts. By the former he had
an only son, William, b. 3rd May,
164!. rf. s. p. m. in 1675; and by the

latter, an only daughter, Mary," who
d. unm.

Peter, d. s. p.
Judith, »». to Sir William Elliott, of

Busbridge, Surrey.
Beatrice, rf. unm.
Mary, m. to Robert Orme, esq.

Jane, m. first, to Thomas Stouton, esq.

and secondly, to Edward Hanchett,
esq.

Sir Peter d. in 1624. His third daughter,
Mary Garton, who m. Robert Orme,

esq. second son of Sir Humphrey Orme,
knt. of Peterborough, in Northamptonshire,
had a son,

Robert Orme, esq. who upon the failure

of the male heirs by the death of William
Garton, esq. in 1675, succeeded to the es-

tates of Lavington, «cc. He m. 21st April,

1691 , Dorothea.daughter ofSirJohn Dowa^.

first Viscount Downe, and d. in April, 1711.

leaving a son and successor,

Garton Orme, esq. of Wool-Lavinj»toe,

M.P. for Arundel, and in 1736, gentiemu
usher to the Princess of Wales. He m.

Charlotte, daugbter of Jonas Hanway, esq.

of Hatton Garden, aud rf. in 1758, leaviaj

an only daugbter and heir,

Charlotte Orme, who wedded Rkhari
Betttesworth, esq. grandson of the Rev. Mr
Bettesworth, rector of Terwich, and gTt*:-

grandson of Dr. Pellen, chaplain to Qaert

Anne, rector of Petworth, and prebeadan
of Westminster, the author of many learnni

theological works. The only daughter *jk!

heir of this marriage, Charlotte, m, is

already shewn, John Sargent, esq.

Arms—On a shield charged with the arm
of Sargent (viz. arg. a chev. betweeu thm
dolphins naiant sa.) an escutcheon of pre-

tence. Quarterly, 1st, az. a lion rampart,

party per f«ss or and arg. for Bf.ttemtokth ;

2nd, az. a chev. between three demi Ikws,

rampant, or, for Hanway ; 3rd, arg. a cher.

between three escallops, gu. for OftMt : and

4th, sa. three palmer's staves, one in paJt

and two in saltier, arg. banded or, for Gu-
TON.

Estates—In Sussex.

Seat—Wool- Lavington.

CLOWES, OF DELAFORD.

CLOWES, CHARLES, esq. of Delaford Park, in the county of Backs, b. *5tb

January, 1785, married 4th October, 1831, at St. Jamei*
Church, London, Mary- Anne, daughter of Samuel Parker,

esq. of Treleigh House, near Truro, in the county of Corn-

wall, by Dorothy, his wife, daughter of William

esq. and has

Mary-Anne.
Frances-Daniell.
Isabella-Dorothy-Montague.

Mr. Clowes is a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant for tar

county of Bucks, and served the office of sheriff in 1 8-3..

This family, of Cheshire extraction, pos-

sessed (besides lands in Staffordshire) pro-
perty and a residence in the neighbourhood
of Macclesfield, from the reign of Henry
VII. as deeds still in their trust will testily,

to the year 1808, in uninterrupted male de-

scent; and from which district of couatn,

it being much diversified by hill and d*k.

the name is roost probably derived, as in 6f

older deeds it was written Cloughes, whici.

according to Lexicographers, is a S*xca

word, signifying a cliff or cleft, or a
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high hills. There is a place in the

immediate vicinity called Wild BoarClough,
and another Clough House ; the name was
sometimes written Close, but latterly Clowes.

A portion of their property in Cheshire,

where they resided in the reign of Henry
\ III. to that of Chaklks 11. was called

Whiteley, (see Ohmerod's Cheshire) and si-

tuated about six miles from Macclesfield, in

the township of Wincle, on the Kiver Dane,
which divides Cheshire from Derbyshire.

In the reign of Charles II. this family

acquired by marriage, an estate called Lung-
ley, also a few miles from Macclesfield, in

tlie township of Sutton, on which they re-

sided for several generations. " The man-
Mon (as described iu Ormerod's History of
t heshire, is an antient respectable building

of stone, called Langley Hall."

The fifth in descent from Clowes, of Sut-

ton, near Macclesfield, living in 1609, was
Rich akd Clowes, of Whiteley, who by his

wife Ellen, besides other children, had a son
and heir,

W illiam Clowes, of Whiteley, living in

1590, who to. Margery, daughter of Law-
rence Swettenham, esq. ofSomerford Booths,
in the county of Chester, (see vol. ii. p. 400)
and had a son and heir,

Richard Clowes, of Whiteley, living in

1024, he to. Margaret, daughter of William
Cunlitfe, esq. of Leek Frith, in the county
of Stafford, and was father of
William Clowes, of Whitely, living in

1661, who married Catherine, daughter and
heiress of Robert Yevely, gent, of Lang-
ley, near Macclesfield, aqd had a sou and
heir,

William Clowes, of Langley and White-
ley, born 27th February, 1661, who married
in 1079, Mary Green, widow, daughter of

William Watson, alderman of Macclesfield,

by Elizabeth, his wife, widow of John By-
ron, alderman of Maiclcsfield, and daughter
of Edward and Alice Thornicroft, of Thorni-
rroft.—(See Ormerod's History ofCheshire,
vol. iii. p. 30*2.) His son and successor,

RobertClowes, ofLangley and Whiteley,
born 2Mb August, 1682, to. in 1716, Han-
nah, daughter and co-heir of George Salt,

gent, of Betley, in the county of Stafford, by
Mary, his wife, daughter of — Poole, of
Snape, near Betley, and was s. by his son,

Robert Clowes, of Langley and White-
ley, born 21st August, 1717, who m. 27th
August, 1741, Dorothea, daughter and co-

heir of John Daniell, esq. of Daresbury,
Cheshire, but dying without male issue, was
*. by his brother,

W'illiam CLOWES, esq. afterwards of Lang-
ley and V\ hitcley, a magistrate aud deputy
lieutenant for Cheshire, b. lHth July, 1722,

who m. at Macclesfield, 18th April, in 1746,

Frances, second daughter and co-heir of

John Daniell, esq. of Daresbury, (see family

of Dauiell at foot) and died 27th September,

1786, leaving a son and heir,

Charles Clowes, esq. of Langley Hall,

Cheshire, and Delaford Bucks, a magistrate

for both counties, and a deputy lieutenant

for the latter, b. 28th September, 1747, w ho

m. in 1780, Anne, daughter and co-heiress

of Edmond Dawson, esq. of Warton, in the

county of Lancaster, and had issue,

Dawson, R.N. died aged fifteen, in the

West Indies.

Charles, successor to his faUier.

Edmund, of Warton, in Lancashire, w ho

inherited his maternal grandfather's

estate.

Robert, in holy orders, vicar of Nether

Knutsford, in Cheshire, m. Catherine,

only child of the Rev. Thomas Jee,

vicar of Thaxted, Essex, by Cathe-

rine, his wife, only daughter of Sir

Peter Leicester, hart, of Tabley, and

relict of the Rev. Christopher Atkin-

son, and has issue.

Joha-Ellis, of the Inner Temple, and of

Brunswick Square, London, married

Sophia Aun, only surviving child of

John B. B.Cobb, esq. of Percy Street,

of the India House, and has issue.

William, of the Middle Temple, and of

Bedford Place, London, barrister at

law, to. Ann, eldest daughter of John

Legh, esq. of Norbury, Booth's Hall,

Cheshire, and has issue.

Frances, m. to Maurice Swabey, esq.

of Lincoln's Inn, barrister at law, of

Langley Marsh, Bucks.

Mr. Clowes, who served as sheriff of Bucks

in 1794, died in October, 1818, and was *. by

his eldest son, the present Charles Clowes,

esq. of Delaford Park, possessor of Dela-

ford.

Arms—Vert, on a cheveron between three

unicorns heads erased, or, three crescents

gules, quartering Daniell, Daresbury, &c.

Crest—\ demi lion vert, crowned or,

supporting a battle ax argent, the staff gold.

folates—In Iver, Buckinghamshire.

Seat— Delaford Park, Bucks.

This familv. from its antiquity, property,

and connections, was well known in Che-

shire. The seuior branch merged in the

one before us, and is now represented by

Mr. Clowes, of Delaford, in consequence of

his grandfather, and that gentleman's two

brothers having married the three daugh-

ters, co-heirs of John Daniell, esq. of Dares-

bury.

The pedigree is given at length in Or-

ME ROD'S History of Cheshire, carried down
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to the marriage of the above-mentioned
ladies, and the failure of male issue in the
direct line, when the descent is continued
in a collateral branch to the date of the
publication of that eminent work, 1810.

Sir John Damers, knt. of Daresbury,
Cheshire, was grandson ofWilliam Dauiere,
senior, of Daresbury, who in 1270, espoused
Agnes Lcgh, daughter of Thomas de Legh,
of High Legh, of the West Hall, Cheshire,
and whose son and heir, William Dan vers,
by Ellen, his wife, daughter of William
de Akelan, in 1344, espoused Clemence,
daughter and heiress of Alan le Norreys,
son and heir of Henry le Norreys, who in
1291, was lord of Daresbury, and had the
royalty of Over Walton, in Cheshire, and
the lands of Sutton, Eccleston, and Raynull,
or Rainhill, in Lancashire, in right of his
wife, Margery, grand-daughter and heir of
William de Daresbury, who assumed bis sir-
name from that place where he was seated
in the reign of Henry III. 1216, and be-
fore. See Sir Peter Leycester's Anti-
quities, &c.
The family of Daniell were resident at

Daresbury, in 1666, the date of Sir Peter
Leicester's publication of the Buck low Hun-
dred, Cheshire, and they continued to reside
there in regular descent, till the death in
1736, without male issue, of John Daniell,
esq. of Daresbury, the father of the before-
mentioned three ladies. He bad served the
office of sheriff in 1730, and devised bis
estate of Daresbury Hall to hi* brother,
Edward Daniell, esq. whose son alienated
it in 1756, and died issueless. (See Orme-
ROd's Cheshire.)

Daresbury Hall is situated on a command-
ing eminence, from which is an extensive
view of the Lancashire Hills, &c. The pre-
sent mansion is a plain but excellent struc-
ture of brick, erected about the reijrn of
Qt'EEN Anne, and the Daniell crest was on
some of the building in 1836.
The name of Daniell appears on the roll

of Battle Abbey, as borne by one of the
companions in arms of William, in bis
successful enterprise to this country in
1066. (See Burke's Extinct and Dormant
Peerage.)

There is also abundant testimony of the

j

family having been seated at Daresbury. ia

regular male descent from the middle of the

thirteenth century, to the middle of toe

eighteenth century, in the College of Ami-
London, in Sir Peter Leycester's Au
quities, in Ohherod's Cheshire, kc.

One of the early alliances of this family.*!

recorded in the College of Arms, mu in tot

43rd of Edward III. when William Daaiel

married the sole heiress of Warburtoo, of

Flint, whose descent is traced in the sane

records through the Duttons, to Odard. or

Hudard, who came to England with fee

Conqueror, and seated himself at Patton.

a good part whereof, Hugh Lupos, Earl of

Chester, gave onto him, as appear* bj

Doomsday Book.
One other alliance of this family before

1635, was when John Daniell. of Dare^

bury, married Alice, daughter of ftichanl

Hatton, of Quisty Birches, in Hattou. mr>

Daresbury, which was formerly i Urgr

mansion, and from Henry III. to Chimo
II. the residence of the Hattons, bat uo»

reduced to a farm-house, which, with the

manor, has passed to other hands. The fa-

mily of Hatton, is descended from \Volfn«i.

or rather Wolfaith, a priest who came om
with the Conqueror, and bad the Chorea

of Runcorn ghen him by Nigel, baroi of

Haulton, and to whom some geaeaJofwo

call him brother; from this family descends

Sir Christopher Hatton, lord chancellor it

the reign of Elizabeth and Viscovat Hat-

ton, now represented by Finch Hatton. Eari

of Winchelsea and Nottingham, who me-
rited by marriage the chief of bis property.

There is in Ormerod's Cheshtrt, a fill

account of the Over Tablev branch of Da-

niell, brought down to the period *bcn ttV

estates of Sir Samuel D'Aniers, hot. werr

left to bis great niece, daughter of Hr*ffl

Parker, esq. of Mobberly, and wile of Su

Charles Dunkenfield, bart. of DuDkeefiefai.

whose son Sir William, assumed by act of

parliament the name of Daniell, npoa «-

heriting the fortune of that family ; th»

gentleman died without male issue, a&d fc.*

estates passed from his relict (who also 4*4

without issue) to her second husband. John

Astlev, esq. whose descendant* atill po**r#

them.'

HARTLEY OF BUCKLEBURY.

HARTLEY, WINCHCOMBE-HENRY-HOWARD, esq. of Bluckleburr
in the county of Berks, b. 5th Oct. 1810, succeeded hi* father 9th Sept. 1832.
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The estate of Bucklebury, or as it was an-

ciently called Buryhulhury, with the patron-
age of the vicarage, belonged to the Abbey
of Reading. At the dissolution of that com-
munity in 153!), it was granted by Henry
VIII. to

John Winchcombe, esq. son of the opu-
lent clothier of that name, well known as the

famous " Jack of Newbury." He was fa-

ther of
Henry Winchcombe, esq. of Bucklebury,

llerks, who was created a baronet in 1661.

He m. Frances, daughter and co-heir of
Thomas Howard, Earl of Berkshire, (see

Hi rkk's Peerage, p. 1*29,) and died in 1667,
leaving a son aud successor,

Sir Henry Winciicombe, of Bucklebury,
th. Mi»4 Holls. but died without male issue

in November, 1703, when the Baronetcy
became extinct. The estates devolved on
Sir Henry's eldest daughter, Frances, wife

of the celebrated Viscount Bolingbroke,
who occasionally resided at Bucklebury. As
her ladyship leftnochild, theproperty passed

by her younger sister, to the family of the

Packers, knights of the shire in succession

for the county of Berks. Henry Packer,
esq . the last male heir, devised it to his sister's

son,

Winchcombe-Henry Hartley, esq.(great
grandson ofthe last Sir Henry Winchcouabe,)
who for many years represented Berkshire
in parliament. Hem. in 1787, Ann. eldest

dau. of Samuel Blackwell, esq. of William-
strip Park, in the county of Gloucester, and
died 12th August 1704, leaving a son,

The Rev. w inchcombb-Henry-Howard
Hartley, of Bucklebury, who m. 21st Au-
gust 1800, Elizabeth, eldest dau. of Thomas
Watts, esq. of Bath, and d. 9th September,
1832, leaving a daughter, Elizabeth Ann, and
a son, the presentW inchcombb-Hbnry-Ho-
ward Hartley, esq. of Bucklebury.

Arms—Arg. on a cross gu. pierced of the

field four ciuquefoils or, in the 1st and 4th

quarters a martlet sa. Quartering Packer,
Stevens, Wincbcombe, Howard, Brotherton,

Warren, Mowbray.
Crest—A martlet sa. holding in the beak

a cross crosslet fitchce or.

Motto—Vive ut vivas.

Estates—At Bucklebury and Stanford
Dingley in Berkshire, and Little Sodbury,
with a part of Chipping Sodbury and Old
Sodbury, in Gloucestershire.

Seats—Bucklebury House, Berks, and
Little Sodbury, Gloucestershire.

JONES OF LLANARTH.

JONES, JOHN esq. of Llanarth Court, in the county of Monmouth, 6. 5th August,

1790, m. 1 1 th September 1817, the Lady Harriet Plunkett,

Fw only dau. of Arthur James, 8th Earl of Fingall, K.P. and
VH has issue,

John, h. 13th Oct. 1818.

Arthur-James, b. 21st Jan. 1820.

Edmund-Philip, b. 24th Jan. 1823.

Gerald-Herbert, 6. 9th Feb. 1826.

Frances-Mary.
Mary- Louisa.

Mr. Jones succeeded his father in June 1828.
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This very aucient family, from which the
chi val rous house of Herbert and other emi-
nent houses sprang, derived originally in
England from
Herbert,* styled Count of Vermandois,

who came over at the Conquest, with the
first William, and filled the office of Cham-
berlain to the second (William Rufus).
He is mentioned in the Battel Abbey Roll,
and was rewarded by a grant of lands in
Hampshire. His wife was Emma, daughter
ofStephen, Earl of Blois by Adela, daughter
of \V illiam the Conqueror, and by that lady-
left a son and heir,

Herbert Fitz-Herbert, called Herbert
of Winchester, Chamberlain and Treasurer
to King Henry, I. and the first of his family
born in England. He m. Adela or Lucy,f
daughter and co-heir of Sir Robert Corbet,
kt. Lord of Alcester in the county of War-
wick, and had issue,

Herbert, his heir.

Stephen Fitz-Herbert.
William Fitz-Herbert, called St. Wil-

liam of York, having been canonized
for his good and holy life. Hewnstrea-
surer of the church, chaplain to King
Stephen, and Archbishop of York.

This Herbert in the 6th of King Stephen,
anno 1 140, in conjunction with his eldest son'
gave £333, in silver, for livery of his fa-
ther's lands in Hampshire, andThomas Arch-
bishop of York conferred upon him and his
said son the lordships of Launsborough,
Collerthorpe, Wyderthorpe, Holperthorpe,
and the two Lottum, besides, one carucate'
of land in Turgisleby, three carucates in
Schyneburne, three in Bridstall, five in Mid-
dlethorpe, five in Urkilthorpe, &c. and all to
be holden by the service of three knight's
fees. He was *. by his son aforesaid,
Herbert Fitz-Herbert, who obtained

from Henry II. a confirmation of the landed
possessions of his father, and likewise the
office of chamberlain. In the 12th of that
monarch, anno 1166, upon the assessment
of the aid which was then levied for marry-
ing the king's daughter, he certified that
he held one knight's fee in Wilts and three
in Berks. Upon the Conquest of Ireland
Henry II. nt a great council held at Ox-
ford anno 1 177 gave the kingdom of Limeric
in that Realme to this Herbert and William
his brother, Reginald, Earl of Cornwall and
Josccline de la Pomerai their nephew (the
City of Limeric and one cantred excepted,

w

• He was great-grandson of Herbert Comte de
V ennandois the lineal descendant of Charlemnene.

t fche had been concubine to King Henbv the

Luf Z?ia™t by thot priDce of K(*ina,d

hich the king reserved to himself and hi*

heirs) to be held by the service of sixtr

knight's fees, but it appears they declined uV
gift. In the 6th of Richard 1. he was sheriff

of the county of Gloucester, for one of that

year and afterwards during the whole reija

of that king. In the eighth ofthe same rnp
he was likewise sheriff of Shropshire. H<
m. Lucie, third dau. and co-heir of Miio
Fitzwalter, Earl of Hereford, and by her

acquired the Forest of Dene, where he after-

wards resided in the Castle of St. Michael,
with other large possessions in the counties #f

Brecknock and Gloucester. He had i&sot,

Reginald Fitz-Herbert, d. t. p. viu pa-
tris.

Peter Fitz-Herbert, his heir.
Matthew Fitz-Herbert, sheriff of So*-

sex, in 1233, and being named ooe of

the barons to King John, signed Mag-
na Charter m 1216. He m. Eleaaora,
and had two sons,

I Herbert Fitz-Matthew, killed by i

great stone hurdled down upon
him by oue of the Welch, tuuinj:

entered South Wales at the bead
of his forces against LJewelliB.
Prince of AVales, buried at Mar-
gam Abbey in Glamorganshire,
leaving Peter his brother his heir.

J Peter Fitz-Mattbew.
; jd*

Herbert d. in 1205, and was t. by his elder
surviving son,

Peter Fitz-Herbert, Baron of Btr-
staple in Devonshire, the honor of which bt

obtained from King John, with fitteea

knight's fees, part of the lands of Willuuu
de Braose, and he was made Governor oi
Pickering Castle in Yorkshire, and Snerif
of that county by the same moarcb. TLu
Peter was one ofthe barons named in Maps
Charta, and by his signature fourth in raak
amongst the barons. He m. first, Alice, daa.
of Robert Fitz Roger, a great baron in Nor-
thumberland, Lord of Warkworth and Oa-
vering, and sister of John, to whom Ed«ao
I. gave the surname of Clavering, Lorn
of Callaly in Northumberland. Bv this lad*
he had asonand heir.REGiNALDFiVz PitlL
He to. secondly Isabel, dau. and coheir of
William de Braose, and widow of D*ui
Llewellin, Prince of Wales, and bv the al-
liance acquired the lordships and castles of
Blenlevenny and Talgarth in the couoty of
Brecknock, with other possessions in WaJe*.
He fortified his castle of Blenlevennv. u£
dying in 1235 was *. by his son,
Reginald Fit? Peter, Lord of Blenle-

venny, with its members de la Mere and Tal-
garth. This feudal chief, who appears to

gave been a person of great rank in the amc
of Henry III. was especially summoned tz
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f M

«he 4l«t of that monarch to aid Humphrey
de Bohun, Earl of Hereford, in defence of
(lie Marches, and in the next year had ano-
ther summons to march against Llcwellin.

He m. 'Joan de Vivonia, dau. and coheir of
William de Vivonia,* suruamed " de Forti-

buji," from his valour iu the field, Lord of
Chewton in the county of Somerset, by Ma-
tilda de Kyme, dau. and coheir of William,
Earl of EjaifX* (by "ia first wife). With
this lady Reginald acquired the Manor of
Chuyton or Chewton, which he received the

day of his marriage. They had issue,

i. John Fit/Reginald, 6. 1256, eldest

sou and heir, summoned to parliament
as a Baron, from 8th June 1294 to

26th January, 1297, and afterwards
from 26th December, 1299, to 26th Au-
gust, 1307, but his descendants, who
bore the name of FirzJlERBERT, were
not esteemed barons, nor had any one
of them summons to parliament. He
d. in 1310.1

. Reginald Fitz-Reginald, who had
by grant from h is mother, Joan de Vi-
vonia, nil the lands iii^TuIsomer Nor-

,
tniPBe longing to her by inheritance

from William de Fortibusher father.

He tn. first, Joan, dau. and sole heir
f of Robert Martel (descended from
' Geffrey Martel, chief butler to King

William dk Vivonia, surnaroed " de Forti-

(soo of Hugh de Vivonia, Seneschall of
IVntou, by Mabel, his wife, daughter and co-heir

jf William Mallet, Lord of Cory Mallet, Somerset-
shire), m. Maud (co-heir to her mother), 3rd dau.

,f William. Earl of Ferrars, by his first wife, Sybil,

inughter and co-heir of V\ illiaro Marshall, Earl of

I Vmbroke, and had four daughters, vis. 9

Joas, m. as above to IUoinai.d Fin-PtTta.
CaciUA, m. to John dl Hi aiciiamp. ~~

Mabil, m. to FuLaK de Akchiaco.
SySII.L, m. tO till DE RuSSE 1>K Aw A K DO.

t Hia son and heir Hkrrkrt Fm-JoiiN, born in

1
1»7."». held landa in Hampshire during the hfetime

.f hi* father, m. Aleanoru, dau. of Roger le Rous,
md endowed her with the third part of the castle

<t itlmllevenny and other lands. He had two sons,

Matthew Fitz Herbert, wbod. 16 Dec. 1357.

He had transferred his Yorkshire property

to Edward St. John and Eve his wife. Hy-
ing without issue (his wife Margaret died

11 July 13.S8 ), hia two neices.tbe daughters
of hut brother, Margaret and Ei.Uabith,
became his heirs.

Reginald Fitt-Hirr».rt m. Juliana—and
left at hia decease 8th Oct. 1349, by her

(who m. secondly John de Tydemersh) two
daughters, who were coheirs to their uncle,

namely,
M aroaret, b. in 1343.

Emzasetb, b. in 1348, in. to John Chen-
-

"
' duit.

This Reginald held tbe Manor of Stanford,

( Berks) by grant from his father Herbert

Fits-John.

Henry II. who held the manor of

Chewton in Somersetshire in that

reign, aud wasdescended himselffrom

n family which had been seated at

Dorsetshire from the Conquest), by
her he acquired a moiety of the manor
of Hinton-Martel, in the county of

Dorset, and had a son,

Herbert Fitz Reginald, who m. , t
,

^

Lucy, dau. and coheir of Andrew / t.tiy

Pcvcrelj, and dying in the life- I »

time of his father, left au only '

son,

Reginald Fitz-Herbert, i.

in 1313, and succeeded his

grandfather. He held four

parts of the manor of Mid-
somer Norton, the moiety of
the manor of Shepton Mal-
let, and the mauorof Mayne
Marlet. He tn. Joan^whor^
outlived him, and wedded
2dly Thomas HI on m. and
bv her left at his decease in

1347,

Reginald Fit/. Reginald,
called Sir Edmund
Fi tz-H erbert, kt. 6. in J'

f

in i-

vnner, a. #. p.

Peter Fitz Reginald^^^ fcii/* V
I mm. ' „ /

3 u^-*J

1336, m. Joan . but

x. p. 20th April. 1367

Alicia, heir to her brother,

m. to Thomas West,che-
valier, d. t. p

III

The third son,

Peter Fitz Reginald, i. in 1275, who
had a graut from his mother, Joan de Vivo-
nia, of the manor of Cheuyton or Chewton,
m. Alice, dau. and heir of Blethiu Broad-
spere, Lord of Llanlowell, nearUskein Mon-
mouthshire, and had issue,

ROGER Fitz Peter, who died before

his father, leaving an only son and
heir.

Sir Henry Fitz Roger, knt. 6.

in 1319, m. Elizabeth, by whom
(who d. in 1388, leaving Eliza-
beth wife of John Boneville, her
heir) he left at his decease,
Alan Fitz- Roger, A. iu 1344,

d. a minor in 1363.

Thomas Fir/- LLh, hi, who*, his

brother, and d. t. p.
John Fitz-Roger, who left an

only daughter,
Elizabeth, who became

h. >ul iu«/ t'*-*u» eventually sole heir,and

jT J 0Z ft} m. John Bones ille.—
' -Herbert Fitz-Peter. •

He died seised of Chewton, Hinton Mayne,
«tc. in 1323, aged forty-eight years. His
younger son, y
Herbert Fitz Peter, m. Margaret, dau.

of Sir John Walsh, knt. and left a spn
and heir,

' ' r t
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fe^APAM Fit/ Hekber r, lord by inheritance

fronTTus grandmother, of Llan-Howell, or

Llanlowell, near Uske, and of Betesley or

Beachley, who m. Christian, dnu. and heir

of Gwarin Dee, the black Lord of Llandilo,

1 lis residence was afterwards called Gwarin,

Dee,* and had two sons, namely,

i. John ap Adam, knight, lord of Llan-

llowell, where he resided, and bore for

bis arms, " Argent on a cross gules

five mullets or," being the bearing of

Blither Broadspere, his great-great

grandfather. He was in the wars of

Scotland, temp. Edward I, and died

in the beginning of Edward the II,

leaving by Elizabeth his wife, the

daughter and heir of John de Gouma,
baron of Beverston, in the county of

Gloucester, a son,

Thomas ap John, lord of Llan-
Uowell who being of age in 1325

had livery of bis lands. He sold

his castle of Beverston, and the

lands in Gloucestershire to Tho-
mas de Berkeley and Margaret,
his wife. This Thomas left an
only daughter and heir,

Margaret, who m. Thomas

( ! O-f Huntley, esq. and left two
lc)»i. • I *m daughters her coheirs, viz.

/ 17 f 1. Mary, lady of Llanllo-

well, who m. Thomas
Parker, esq. of the

county of Monmouth.
2. Margaret, m. to David

ap Jenkin.

11. John-Herbert.
The younger son,

John-Herbert ap Adam, alias Jenkin,

lord of Gwarindee, m. Gwenllion, daughter

of Sir Aaron ap Bledri, knt. and left a son

and heir,

• Now Werndee situated near Abergavenny.
In Abergavenny church is a stone figure, repre-

senting u female, with the arms of Gwarindee up-

on it, viz. " party per pale azure and sable, three

fleurs de lis argent." This effigy was probably in

former times on the tomb of Christian, of which
nothing more remains.

t The elder sons were, Philip, of Llansaint-

fraed
; Evan, ancestor of the Gwyns and Raglands

of Glamorganshire ; David, progenitor oftbe family

of Hughes of Kyllough, and Howell of Perthyr,

near Monmouth, ancestor of the Powells of Per-
thyr. 1 The following curious anecdote relates to

the contest for precedence, between the rival houses

of Perthir and Werndee, which though less bloody

was not less obstinate than that between the houses

of York and Lancaster. Mr. Proger dining with

a friend at Monmouth, proposed riding to his man-
sion, Werndee, in tbe evening, but his companion
objecting because it was late, and likely to rain,

William ap Jenkin, alias Herbert, lor-

of Gwarindee, living at Fertbir, near Mon-

mouth, from 20th to 50th (1337) of Ed»»id
III. who m. Gwenllion, daughter of Howell

Ichon, esq. and had four sons. viz.

1. John, or Jenkin ap GriLLiM.of Gw«-

rindee, or Werndu, whose son awi

heir,

Roger ap John, was s. by bis wr,

Thomas ap Roger, father of

William Proger, esq. et"

Werndu, whose last male

descendant,
William Proger, esL

sold Werndu to Mr
Lee, father of Mr*

Jones of LlanarthCoan,
mentioned hereafter,

ti. David apGwillim ap Jenkin, of tw

Chapell, m. Anne, daughter of WaJ

kin Rees of that place, and had tm
sons,

1. Gwillim, in. a daughter of Si'

John Scudamore, knt.
2. Moroan-David, wbose sob aal

heir,

GwiLLlM-MoRGAN 1

of the
whom
Sir Charles Moroiv

knt. the representati* (,

was living in 1OU0.

ill. Howell ap Gwillim, of whom pr

sently.

iv. Thomas ap Gwillim, knt. m. Maut

daughter and co-heir ofSir Joha Mot-

ley, knight, lord of Ragland Ca*r>.

and acquired thereby, Llansaiatfrv^.

where he afterwards resided, and »»
buried at his decease, 8th July. 1*5*

His youngestf son.

Sir William ap Thomas, katalm

Mr. Proger replied, " With regard to the U*w»
of the hour, we shall have moonlight, and sba-'

it happen to rain, Perthir is not far from tk# ra*

and my cousin Powell will, I am rwry sercpri

us a night's lodging." They accordinglymm**
their horses, but being soon overtaken by i*s**
shower, rode to Perthir, and found all the asf<

retired to rest. Mr. Proger, however, cailit: ••

his cousin, Mr. Powell opened tbe wicdf* *-

looking out, asked, " In tbe name ofwonder.
means all this noise \ Who is there !" ' It u - <

I, your cousin Proger of Werndee, who as. e»
to your hospitable door for shelter from the sasi-

mency of the weather, and hope yon will b* *
kind as to give me and my friend a k>Aci^
" What, is it you, cousin Proger! you aai v=
friend shall be instantly admitted—but spcs »
condition, that you will allow, and never hereare

dispute that I am the heed of the family " - V
sir, J never would admit that

;

' Tbe heiress of the Powells of Perthyr married a Lorymer, and theLorvmer family have said Perm-

to Philip Jones, esq.
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Herbert of Ragland Castle in

the county of Monmouth, knight-

ed by Henry V. at AziNCoiiRT.f

He m. the daughter of Sir David
Gam, kut. and had issue. J

The third son,

Howell ap Gwillim, m. Maud, daughter

of Howell ap Rhys, and was «. by bis son,

JlNBlM ap Howell, who m. Coustance,

daughter of Roger Vycbun ap Walter Says,

esq. and left a son and heir,

David ap Jenkin, who fell at the battle

3nH dagger*, I would ride this night to Werndee,
r .it her than lower the consequence of my family,

(.'ome up, Bald, come up." " Stop n moment,
cnnim Proger, hire you not often confessed, that

the first Karl ofPembroke (ofthe name of Herbert,)

was the youngest son of Perthir, and will you set

\ ourself above the Earls of Pembroke 1" " True,

I must give place to the Karl of Pembroke, be-

rause be is a peer of the realm, but still, though a

>rer, he is of the youngest branch of my family,

Ving descended from the fourth son of Werndee,
r ho was your ancestor, and settled at Perthir;

aherea* 1 am descended from the eldest son. In-

!e**d, my cousin, Janet, of l.lanarlh, is of an older

>rmch than you, and yet he never disputes that I

im the head of the family." " Why, cousin Pro-

per, there is nothing more to say, so good night

o you.

t This gallant soldier was buried in the church

i» Abergavenny , where there is a monument finely

•irvcd to his memory. His effigy lies in a recum-

fat posture on the top of the sepulchre, hubited

a m complete suit of armour, with a dagger sus-

x-zided from a rich belt . the head reposes on the

u«t of a blackamoor, which was his crest, and is

till borne bv the Jones's of Llanarth Court.

; i. Sir William Herbert, knt. created Baron

l.-rbert of Chepstow, and Karl of Pembroke, K.G.
.beaded at Banburv, shortly after the battle at

.at place ; his will'was proved 2?th July, 14o9.

[#• died seised of the castles of Pembroke, Rag-
aid, Chepstow and Caldecote. He was buried at

intern Abbey. He m. Anne, daughter of Sir

» alter DeYereux, knt. and sister of Walter, Cord

« rrera, of Chartley, by which lady he had several

ni'lreo.' ( for wbum refer to Beast.'* Kilinct and

rmant Peerage.) Beside his legitimate issue,

ie Earl of Pembroke left by Maud, daughter of

• lam ap Howell Gwvn, two natural sons, namely,

l. Sir William Herbert, knt. of Troy House,

fatherofSirCharles Herbert, ofTroy House,
wbo left two sons,

John Herbert, of Troy House, ancestor

of the Powells ofTroy House.
Sir Thomas Herbert, knt. of Wonastow,

near Monmouth, sheriff of the county

temp. Elizabeth. His granddaughter,

Christian, heir of Wonastow, con-

veyed that estate to her husband,

Georoe Milbobne. esq. of Mil-

of Banbury, fighting under the standard of

his cousin, the Earl of Pembroke. He m.
Margaret, daughter and coheir of Thomas
Huntley,t esq. of Treowen, Llanarth, &c.

and was «. by his son,

Thomas ap David ap Jknkis, of Treowen,
who wedded Margaret, daughter of Morgan
Kemeys, and left a sou and heir,

John ap Thomas, of Treowen, who to. in

1481, Anne, daughter of David ap Gwillim
Morgan, esq. of Arxton, in the county of
Hereford, and had issue,*

borne Port, and it devolved even-

tually upon Mr. Milborne Swin-

nerton, of Butterton Hall, in the

county of Stafford.

ii. Sir Richard Herbert, of Kwyas,6. in 1460,

d. in 1520, ancestor of the extant Earl of

Pembroke, refer to Buiikl's Peerage and
Baronetage.

n. Thomas Hlrbert, ofTroy House, d. $. p.

in. Sir Richard Herbert, knt. of Coldbrook
House, near Abergavenny, beheaded after the liuttle

of Bunbury. Sir Richard, who was one of the most
vuliant soldiers of his day, eminently distinguished

himself at this his last battle ; and, at the head of

the Welsh, twice breaking the line of the northern

men, is reported to have slain 110 men with his

own hand. The ashes of Sir Richard and his wife

Margaret, daughter of Sir Thomas ap Griffith, knt.

repose beneath an alabaster monument in the Her-

Mft chapel, adjoining St. Mary's Church at Aber-
gavenny. Their figures are recumbent with up-

lifted hands , his in a suit of mail, the bead bare,

and supported by a sheaf of arrows (his crest), the

feet resting on a lion ; hern habited in a long robe.

Upon the death of Sir Richard, Colebrook came to

his eldest son. Sir William Herbert, and continued

in his descendants, the ninth of whom, Sir James
Herbert, dying in 1709, without male issue, it was
conveyed by that gentleman's only daughter and
heir, Judith Hi hbert, to her husband, Sir I nomas
Powell, knt. Beside his eldest son, Sir William,

Sir Ku hard Herbert, of Colebrook, left two other

sons, namely, Sir Hichard Herbert, of Montgomery,
grandfather of the celebrated Edward, Lord Her-
bert ofCherbury, (see Dl'kkl's Eitinttand Dormant
Peerage.) and Thomas Herbert, ancestor of the

Herberts of Tintern and York.

AW—The Herberts of Mucross, in the county
of Kerry, descending likewise from Sir Richard
Herbert of Colebrook, are now the representatives

of that branch of the Herberts.

§ Thomas Huntley, esq. was son (by Alice, Ins

wife, daughter and heir of William Wallis, esq. of

Llanarth ) of Thomas Huntley, of Treowen, grand-

son of Sir Walter Huntley, knt. of Treowen, by his

wife, a daughter and co-heir, of Hastings.
* All the issue ot this gentleman adopting in

the time of Hinry VIII. the English custom of
bearing a fixed surname, assumed that of Jmi.ss,

or Jonas, being the children of John.

1 From his third son, Sir George Herbert, knt. of St. Julians, in Monmouthshire, descended the

» at brats of thst place, and the Herberts of Magor, in the same county, whose last male descendant,

«• a st d Herbert, esq. of Magor, had an only daugbu-r and heir, Ass, wife of John Nicholl, esq. of

t Craxn, in the parish of Tredunnock, Monmouthshire, (bee page 6.>0).
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William, his heir.

David, of Chepstow, in the county of
Monmouth, father of two sous, viz.

Henky, of Middleton, in Lanca-
shire, ancestor of the Lords Ka-
nela<;h. (Refer to Burke's Peer-
aye and Baronetage.)

Richard, ofClay pit, in Monmouth-
shire, ancestor of the Jones's,

now represented by Sir Francis
Bur d kit, bart.

Morgan, of Crosland, who left issue.

Richard, of the county of Pembroke.
Walter, of Mouleswood.

The eldest sou and heir,

William ap John, alias Jones, who is

styled in deeds between the years 1570 and
1600, lord of the manors of Hendre Obeth,
Castle Arnold, Llanarth and Cefndugloid,
m. first, Constance, daughter of Thomas
Morgan, esq. and sister of Rowland Morgan,
esq. of Machen, and by that lady had issue,

John, his heir.

William.
Charles.

Walter.
Mr. Jones to. secondly, Anne, daughter of
Sir Walter Hawley, knt. of Sussex, and by
her had,

Philip, of London, and Llanarth, to.

Joan, daughter of —, but d. $. p. in

1603.

John.
Elizabeth.

He in. thirdly, Elizabeth, daughter of Ri-
chard Herbert, esq. of Penkelly, and had
another son and daughter, namely,

William, whose great grandsons,

William Jones, aud ? were living

Jeremy Jones, ) in 1633.

Blanch, to. to Rowland Morgan, esq.

of Machen, and conveyed the estate

ofCastle Arnold to the Morgans.
He was *. by his eldest son,

John Jones, esq. of Treowen, living in

1663, and dead before 1609, m. Anne, dau.

of Giles Doddingtou, esq. of the county of

Somerset, and had issue,

William, his heir.

Florence, m. to Edward Points, esq.

Jane.
Elizabeth, m. to Sir Charles Jones, of

Dingestow, in Monmouthshire.
His son and heir,

William Jones, esq. of Treowen, Hen-
dre, Obeth and Llanarth, m. Jane, only

daughter and heir of Moor Gwillim, esq. of

Monmouth, M.P. for that borough, in 1686,

and had issue,

Philip (Sir), his successor.

John, of Treveldre in 1630, to. Anne,
daughter of Philip Nicholas, esq. of

Llanpult.

Moor, of Campson, in the county of

Monmouth, d. t. p.

Arthur, to. Eliza, daughter and heir i

John Morgan, esq. of the Waiu,llM»

and left au only child, d. t. p.

Henrv.
William.
Thomas, of Trostre, in the count)

Monmouth, 1631. m. Mary, daugifc:

of William Jones, esq.

Susan, »». to George Forster. esq. of

Estiugton, in the county ofWoo-
fer.

Lettice, to. first, — Jones, esq. Ma
1

se-

condly, — Nourse, esq. of Weston

He was s. by his eldest son,

Sir Philip Jones, knt. ofTreowea. Iks'.-

colonel of the troops raised in the county uf

Monmouth, for Charles 1. andM.P.tortW

same county in 1663. This genllemaa a

Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Edward Morcu

hart, of Llantarnan Abbey, in the covtj •/

Monmouth, and had issue,

William, his heir.

Henry, to. to a daughter of— MiiWv.,

esq. of Wonestow, in the coonn

Monmouth.
Edward, living in 1669.

Elizabeth, to. to Hugh Lewis, esq 4

Abergavenny.
Winifred, to. to George Watkms^

of the parish of Llanarth.

Mary, to. to — Milhome, esq. of

nestow.

Anne.

Clare, }* unm -

Margery,^
Jane, Hiving in 1659.

Lucy, J

Sir Philip Jones was in Ragland Cir>

when it was taken and destroyed bj K
Thomas Fairfax. His will bears da* -

1660, and dying in the next year, he «J
by his eldest son,

William Jones, esq. of Llanartkf*'

and Treowen,* who to. Mary ,
daughter

Christopher Anderton, esq. of Lostttk J

the county of Lancaster, and had issw

Philip, his heir.

Edw ard, an officer in the Freockxrw'

d. s. p.

Elizabeth, to. to— Lewis, esq. of 1>
derry.

Alatbea, to. to — Clavtoo, esq. of U
Hall, in the county "of Salop.

Lucy,m. to Dr. Broughton,ofkicr,Jt

in the county of Hereford.

• Treowen baring been greadT hsX"-

Cromwell's army, the family repack * 1

court house at Llanarth, which b*»

tinued ita chief wat. and Treowwi bu ^,i:r '

farm house, but it still shows relics, a lb -5
"

case, &c. of its ancient grandeur.
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Jane, m. to Robert Davis, esq. of Cly-
tha, in the county of Monmouth.

Mary, to. to — Hale, esq. of High
Meadow, in the county of Gloucester.

Mr. Jones d. in 1667, and was s. by his elder
son,

Phhip Jones, esq. of Llanarth Court,
who m. Anne, daughter and heir of Anthony
Baasett, esq. of Kamain, in the county of
Glamorgan,* and had issue,

John, his heir.

William, d. at High Meadow, and buried
at Llanarth.

Philip, d. and buried at Llanarth.

Edward, to. a daughter of— Fitzgerald,

esq. of Ireland, died at Clytha, and
was buried at Llanarth.

Elizabeth, m. 24th June, 1705, to John
Vaughan, esq. of Courtfield. in the

county of Monmouth, d. 6th June,
1757. Her husband d. 27th October,
1754.

r.
r

„T''}"»-

He was s. at his decease by his eldest son,

Joh* Jones, esq. of Llanarth Court,
Treowen, and Peullwyn, in the county of
Monmouth, lord of the manors of Llanarth,
Hendre Obeth, Treowen, Ccfn, Dugloid, and
Kogerstone, in the same county . M, Florence,
sister and heir of Henry Morgan, esq. of
Penllwyn, (a branch of the Morgans of Tre-
degar,) by whom (who</. in December, 1755,
and was buried in the chancel of Llanarth,)
he had issue,

i. Philip, his successor.

ii. Edmund, d. unm. at Douay, aged
nineteen.

ill. John major in the Hanoverian ser-

vice, b. at Llanarth in 1728. died at

Clytha Cottage, in May, 1803, unm.
and was buried at Llanarth.

iv. William, of Clytha House, in the
county of Monmouth, which he pur-
chased from his brother-in-law, Ri-
chard Lee, esq. b. at Llanarth, 20th
February. 1733-4, to. in the parish of
Mary-la- Bonne, 6th July, 1767, Eli-

zabeth, daughter of Sir William

• Tmomss l'> » ««
i n , esq. of Beaupre, in the

county of Glamorgan, (" descended from Thur-
ton do Basaett, of a noble family in Normandy,
who came over with William the Conqueror, waa
hit grand falconer, and hia name appears on Hattle

Abbey roll , bis ton, Sir John Baaaett, knt. came in

J09J, to Sir Robert Fitsbamon, and waa hia first

chancellor and vice cornea in Glamorganshire,
r iiahamnn bestowed upon him the lordship of St.

Hilary, in which Beaupre ia situated,") left two
aona, the elder his successor at Beaupre, the

ssconn

,

Richard BtMtrr. eawj. wa* father of

Morgan, K.B. (by lady Rachael Ca-
vendish, bis wife, daughter ofWilliam
Duko of Devonshire,) but died *. p.
in London, in 1805, buried at Lla-

narth. Mr. William Jones was en-
gaged several years at law with the

Morgans of Tredegar, respecting the

Tredegar estate, which he claimed in

right of his wife, but the suit termi-

nated against him. He settled all

his estates by will on the third son of

his nephew, Mr. Jones, of Llanarth,

who now enjoys them, as William
Jones, esq. of Clytha.

l. Mary, 6. in 1731, m. in 1768, to Ri-
chard Lee, esq. lord of the manor of
Great Delce.near Rochester, in Kent,
of Clytha House in Monmouthshire,
(which he sold to his brother-in-law

Mr. William Jones) and afterwards

of Llanfoist House near Aberga-
venny, by whom (who d. at Pisa, in

1820,") she had three daughters, co-
heirs, viz.

Mary Lee, to. to John Jones, esq.

of Llanarth Court.

Elizabeth Lee d. unm. aged fifty-

nine.

Appolonia Lee, to. in 1792, to

Robert Berkeley, esq. of Spetch-
ley, in the county of Worcester.

ii. Anne, d. unm. in July, 1781.

ill. Elizabeth, a nun at Louvaine.
iv. Florence, d. unm. in 1817.

v. Jane, d. unm. in 1821.

Mr. Jones d. in March, 1775, aged eighty-
eight, was buried in the chancel of Llanarth
Church, and t. by his eldest son,

Philip Jones, esq. of Llanarth Court, b.

in 1723, lord ofthe manors held by his father,

with those beside of Popinbury, Tawdley,
&c. in Kent, and of Upton Court, in Berks,
which he obtained with his wife, Catherine,
youngest sister and co-heir of John Wy-
borne,t esq. of Hawkwell Place, in Kent.
In 1771, Mr. Jones, in conjunction with
Robert Berkeley, esq. of Spetchley, pro-
cured an act of parliament enabling him

Anthony B a s* i tt , of Kamain, in the county of
Glamorgan, 6. in Ixmdon, m. Anne, daughter of
Robert Berry, esq. by Catherine, relict of Sir Ro-
bert Howard, K.B. son of the Karl of Suffolk, and

daughter of Henry Neville, Lord of Abergavenny,
by whom he left at his decease in 1586-7, an only

daughter and heiress,

Anne Bassett, who m. Pnmr JoMia, as in

the text, and administered to her father's

effects in 1687.

t The manor of Hawkwell was granted temp.

Hmm% VIII. to John Wyborne.
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to sell all the estates in Kent and Sussex,
which he had derived from Wyborne. He
d. 16th May, 1782, leaving a son, his heir,

John Jones, esq. of Llanarth Court, in the
county of Monmouth, and of Upton Court,
Berks, who m. 18th September, 1789, Mary,
eldest daughter and co-heir of Richard Lce,t
esq. of Llanfoist House, near Abergavenny,
and had issue,

John, his heir.

Philip, of the Hill House, Abergavenny,
and of Perthyre House, near Mon-
mouth, b. 7th December, 1791, sheriff

of Monmouthshire in 1837.
William, of Clytha House, which estate

he inherited under the will of his

great uncle, of the same name, 6. in

December, 1798, m. Frances, eldest

daughter of Edward Huddleston, esq.

of Purse Caundle, in the county of
Dorset, and niece of Richard Hud-
dleston, esq. of Sawston Hall, in

Cambridgeshire (see vol. ii. p. 682),
by whom he has a daughter, 6. in

February, 1838.

Edward-Basil, b. 14th June, 1800.
Henry-Wybome.
Richard, b. in 180G, capt. Hanoverian

hussars.

t The Lees of Llanfoist and Delce, who repre-
sented the Convent, of Pinohinthorpe, in York-
shire, were an old Kentish family, deriving from
Sir Richard Lee, (grandson of Symon Lee. de-
scended ofa W orcestershire house, ) who was twice
lord mayor of London, ten,p. Hlnry VI.

BRIANSTOWN.

Thomas, b. in 1908, d. and boried *t

Llanarth, in 1828.

Mary, m. 21st June, 1821. to Simon

Thomas Scrope, esq. eldest too of

Si raon Thomas Scrope, esq. of DanIn -

upon-Yore, in the county of York,

and d. 25th April, 1830, leariagbwr

(see vol. i. p. 460).

Elizabeth.

Florence, d. unm. in 1807.

Anne, d. unm. in 1808.

Jane-Mary.
Apollonia, nt. at Llanarth. 6th February

1834, to Mons. Rio, of BritUaj. «tf

has two daughters,

Elizabeth Rio, b. at Paris, 2*1

May, 1836.

Mary-Anne Rio, b. at Lianarta. it

February, 1837.

Mr. Jones sold his property in Berbairr,

and dying in June, 1 828,' was s. by in

eldest son, the present John Jones, esq oi'

Llanarth Court.

Arms—Party per pale, az. and ga. thn-

lions rampant arg. with very nujaertt*

quarterings.

Crest—A blackamoor's head ia prodk

ppr.

Motto—Asgre lan Diogell ei PbercW

Estates— In Monmouthshire; ioclodiu

Treowen, Werndee, LUnsaintfraed. lu.

Seat—Llanarth Court, Monmouthsti.f

ACHMUTY, OR AUCHMUTY, OF BRIANSTOWN.

ACHMUTY, THOMAS, esq. of Brianstown, in the county of Longford, late of tk

3rd dragoons, and major of brigade, succeeded his fathrn

1829, m. 2nd September, 1811, Bridget Domviie, «wtl

daughter of Charles Pocklington, esq. who assumed uV

surname of Domviie under the will of his maternal Back

the Right Hon. Sir Compton Domviie, bait. By taw 1*7

Mr. Auchmuty has an only daughter,

Maruaret-Domvile.

Mr. Auchmuty, who is a magistrate and deputy-lieowur

for the county of Longford, served aa high sheriff in lilt

Inuagr.

Of this ancient family, as it is uniformly

styled by all the writers upon Scottish he
country. The
occur in the Raymant Roll givea by Pntf

raldry and genealogy, the surname is local I of those who swore fealty to Ed«a»» l

or territorial, assumed from lands of which the earliest printed notice which hu y*

they appear to have been the possessors at been discovered, being in the history oi&
a very early period of the history of thai Sheriffdoms of Fife and Kiaross, by
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Robert Sibbald, who deriving his informa-
tion from Sir James Balfour, states that in

the year 1334, Florentius, styled Admuty
de Eodem.had perambulation of the marshes
or bounds of his lands with the Abbot of
Dunfermling. Between this Florentius and
the last proprietor of the lands of the name,
by whom they were at last conveyed to a

Mr. Gibson, a relative of his lady, the

daughter of Gibson, of Druie, in Fife, many
links in the chain of successors are deficient.

What can, however, now be traced of
this family, exhibits it of consideration and
of good connexion, in favour with the suc-
cession of their sovereigns, and for the most
part distinguished by devoted loyalty to

them, or the junctures, and on occasions
when such a principle was most creditable,

and most required.

We shall proceed briefly to enumerate
such notices of the family as are at the pre-
sent moment to be discovered from the first

until their finnl disappearance amongst the

aristocracy of Scotland,* and afterwards
proceed to their existing representatives in

Ireland and other parts of the world, in all

ofwhich they have maintained an honourable
reputation ; they are yet to be found in the

humbler walks of life in Fife, and it is tra-

ditional that a branch emigrated to France,
and is settled in the neighbourhood of Tou-
lon. In the registers of the Kirk sessions

of several parishes in Fifeshire and Fast
Lothian, frequent notices of births, bap-

and interments, occur. Others are

* A. D. 1354. Florence Auchmootu, or de
Admuty de Eodem, hud perambulation of the

march** of hi* land* of Auchmoutu, in Fife.

MM). Auchmoutu. of that ilk, married the

•econd daughter of Sir John Boswell, of Balmuto,
widow of .lames HaLket, of Pitferran.

1406. Darid Auchmuty, of that ilk, kad per-

ambulation of tbe march?* of hia land* of Auch-
moutu with Richard, Abbot of Dunfenuling, in

clearing them from the adjoining lands of Gail-

milk.

1517. Alexander Auchmoutu, of that ilk, fif-

teenth ia a jury for the valuation of the sherifdom

of Fife.

found in antiqae chronicles, of small
ment, perhaps, individually, but inciden-
tally useful in clearing up or ascertaining

the period of existence of the family in its

native land. The name of Florence would
seem to indicate something of Flemish ori-

gin, it is comparatively of infrequent occur-
rence in the histories of the period. There
is a tradition that the crest was given by
James of Scotland to the then chief of the
name, at the siege of Roxburgh. The arms
are those so often borne by the borderers
and lowland Scots, as alluded to by Drayton.
The motto, assuming an apparent allusion to

the arms, " Dum spiro spero," is found in

a translation into Latin of the works of The-
ocritus. The I. iiu!- called north and south
Achmuty were sold to the Earl of Rothes,
the Chancellor of Scotland, by Mr. Gibson,
and when he was created Duke of Rothes,
he took also the title of Baron of Auchmuty.
The honours expired with him, but the
lands remain still strictly entailed in the
Leslie family.

Among the Barones Minores, or lesser

Barons of Fife, Auchmuty is put on the al-

phabetical list appended to Blair's Atlas, by
Robert Gordon, of Straloch, and in an old

brochure or pamphlet preserved in the li-

brary at St. Paul s Cathedral, endowed by
Primate Marsh, the Laird of Auchmuty is

noticed.

In the year 1602, John and Alexander
Auchmuty, of the Scottish House, had a

grant from the crown of 2000 acres of land

heir

1555. Henry Auchmoutu, of that ilk, son and
ir of tbe foregoing, bad charter of bis lands of

1544. Darid Auchmoutu, of that ilk, and other

freeholders in Fife, aerved Sir — Wemyas, heir.

1606. Ohiit Johannes Auchmuty, of that ilk,

be was married to Isabel, fifth daughter of Sir Da-
rid Wemyas, of that ilk, progenitor of the Earl of

Uemya.
1650. Obiit Sir David Auchmuty, of that ilk,

married to Janet Lindesay, second' daughter of

Mr. John I.indeaav, of Balcarras, ancestor to the

Earl of Uakami*.
1669. Unit Sir I^avid Auchmuty, o f that ilk.

be m. Margaret Gibson, daughter of Sir Alexander
Gibson, of Durie. iu Fife, by whom be bad in

1648. David Auchmuty of dmt ilk, his eldest

son,

Alexander.
Charles.

Colin, married to Janet Sinclair, and others.

Thia eldest son is supposed to hare been
amongst those who fell on King Charles's side

in the fatal battle of Worcester : of the others no-

thing now can be discorered.

Of a cadet branch, called Achmuty of Gosford,

in East Lotbein, we find

Achmuty, of Gosford, married the second
daughter of Sir Patrick Murray, first Lord
Elibank.

Sir John Achmuty, of Gosford, married to Eli-

za, only daughter of Patrick Murray, second Lord
Elibank, bv whom he had Sir Alexander Achmuty.
who sold the lands to Mr. Peter Wedderburn, to

discharge a fine levied on htm by the parliamenta-

rian forces for hia malignancy.

Sir James Achmuty, gentleman of the privy

chamber to King Charles II.

Sophia, wife of Sir William Drummond, ofHaw-
thornden, son of Uie celebrated William Drum-
mond, tbe poet.

Isabella, married to Sir John Byres, of that ilk,

in Ixttbian, and others.

Sir Alexander's eldest son was John Achmuty,
of whom no more can at present be traced.
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736 ACHMUTY, OF BRIANSTOWN.

in the county of Cavan, but this they gold

to Sir James Craig. John is presumed to

have been father of

Arthur Auchmuty, b. in 1600, who set-

tled at Brianstown, in the county of Long-
ford. This gentleman, known as " Captain
Auchmuty," agsisted at the defence of Castle
Forbes against the Irish rebels in 1641. He
died in 1698, having had by Martha, his

wife, two sons and one daughter, viz.

i. Arthur, his heir.

ii. John (Capt.), of Newtown Flood, in

the county of Longford, M.P. for the

borough of St. Johnstown ; m. Isa-

bella, daughter of the Rev. Jomes
Stirling, rector of Temple Michael,
and died in 1722, leaving issue,

1. Arthur, whose issue is pre-
sumed to be extinct.

2. James, in holy orders. Dean of
Armagh, who m. Miss Clarke,
of London, and had a son, the
Rev. John Auchmuty, father of
John Auchmuty, Seneschal of
the manor of Mullingar, who m.
Miss King, of Dublin, and had
(with two daughters, Mrs. Fisher
and Mrs.Verdon)one8on, James
Auchmuty, who m. the daughter
of the Rev. George Keatinge,
and has issue, John, George, and
a daughter.

3. Forbes, d. t. p.
4. Richard (Capt.), d. s. p.

6. Robert, Judge of the Admiralty
in New England, who left, by
Julia, his second wife, daughter
of a French refugee clergyman,
named Treillard, two sons, Sa-
muel and Robert. The latter was
judge of the admiralty in New
England. The former, the

Rev. Samuel Auchmuty, rec-

tor of Trinity Church, New
York, m. Miss Nicholls, of
that city, and had issue,

Samuel (Sir), G. C. B.

lieutenant - general in

the army, a highly dis-

tinguished military offi-

cer, who died in 1822,

i. p.
Robert-Nicholls,ofRhode

Island, who m. Miss
Wainwright, and had,
with other issue, a dau.

wife of Colonel Wain-
wright. and a son, Ri-

chard-Tylden Auchmu-
ty. ofTivoli. in the state

ofNew York, late Capt
of marines in the Uni-
ted States' Service.

Jane, m. to Richard Tyl-

den, esq. ofMilit«Us
Kent, see vol. ii. p. Ml

Mary-Julia, m. to major-

gen. Frederick-Gwrgr

Mulcaster.
—, m. to — Montrrsor,

esq.

6. Margaret, m. to James Dodd,

esq. of Ardagh, and had a die

Margaret Dodd, wife of Coot-

Mulloy, esq. of Hughstowa, a

the county of Roscommon ittt

p. 149).

7. Helen, m. to Toby Dodd. est.

and d. t. p.
ill. Catherine, m. to William Uwder.

esq.

The elder son,

Arthur Auchmuty, esq. of Brianstovn.

m. Elizabeth, daughter of David Rhynd. of

Enniskillen, merchant, and dying in 16ft.

left (with five daughters, Margaret. . ta

Anthony Jessop, esq. of Doory Hall ; Mar-

tha, m. to Captain Deane ; Isabella, m. lo

Morgan Galbraith, esq. ; Jane to Fran-

cis Fetherston, esq. and Elizabeth to Lin-

tenant Carruthera) a son and successor.

Thomas Achmuty, esq. of Briaastova.

who m. Dorcas, daughter of Samuel Totrs*-

ley, of Moygne Hall, in the county of Ca-

van, by Dorcas, bis wife, daughter and co-

heir of Roger Moygne, son of Tbomai

Moygne, Bishop of Kilmore and Ardafi.

and had issue,

i. Samuel, his heir.

II. John, who perished at sea.

III. Thomas, an officer of dragoons, *bo

left, by his wife, a daughter of Eyrr

of Eyre Court, two daughter*.

IV. Towneley, of Dublin, who left «rtk

other issue,

Robert, of Dublin, whose so* Ro-

bert, lieutenant R.N. m. hit on-

tin, Alicia Auchmuty. and au •

son, Arthur.

Thomas, of Madeira and of Balk

father of Thomas, Colonel ia tk

Madras army, who m. hiscoefit

Miss Staples, and had a *oa-

William, of Log Houae.ro tkf

county of Tyrone, who is

ried, and has issue,

v. Arthur, M.D. whom. Mary.aW-
ter and eventually sole heir of J»**»

Lawdcr.esq. of Kilmore, in thecoaaf*

of Roscommon, and had, 0,4

daughters, Deborah and Elizsbf*.

»

son.

Thomas, of Dublin, who at fc»

cousin, Judith, daughter of Sa-

muel Auchmuty, esq. of Bra**

town, and had two soa*.

James, who rf. i. p.

Arthur, M.D. now of Ktlmw

House, in Roscomnnw i
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in.tni-ir.it.' for that county,

who m. Miss Emily Kelly,

and has two daughters,Alic ia,

wife of Robert Achmuty .esq.

lieutenant R.N. and Judith.

Mr. Achmuty died 13th March, 1712, and
was $. by his eldest son,

Samuel Achmuty, esq. of Brianstown,

who »*. Mar>', eldest daughter of John King,
esq. of Charleston n, in the county of Ros-
common, grandson of Edward King, Bishop
of Elphin, and had issue,

i. Thomas, bis heir.

it. Arthur, colonel in the East India

Company's Service, governor of Dy-
napore, where he died and was bu-

ried. He m. Ursula da Cruz, and
bad five sons and two daughters, viz.

1 . Robert, barrister-at-iaw, d. s. p.

2. John, in the East India Compa-
ny's Civil Service, died in 1836,

leaving John, Warren, Caroline,

wife of Captain Cary, and Jemi-
ma.

3. Rirhard, in the East India Com-
pany's Civil Service, d. in 1818,

leaving issue.

4. James, colonel of artillery in

the Bengal Service, /. p.

5. Thomas, of the 17th light dra-

goons, who m. Barbara-Jane
Johnstone, grandaugbter of the

Chevalier Johnstone, author of

the Memoirs of the Rebellion,

and has a daughter, Elizabeth,

w idow of— White, esq. of Dub-
lin.

1. Frances, m. to Captiin Ward,
of the 27th light dragoons.

2. Elizabeth, m. to Philip Tuite

Dalton, esq. of the county of
Meath.

in. Samuel, vicar of Ballimabon, m.
his cousin, Susannah-Maria, daughter
of Francis Savage, by Elizabeth, his

wife, daughter of James Achmuty,
dean of Armagh, and had issue,

1. Samuel, in holy orders, who m.
Margaret, daughter of John Ly-
ons, esq. of Ladiston, in the coun-
ty of Westmeath.andrf. in 1818,

leaving issue,

Samuel, A. M. of Brazennose
College, Oxon.

Caroline, m. to the Rev. F.

Middleton.
Frances, m. to William-Adams

Reillv, esq. of Belmont.
Isabella- Margaret.

2. Robert- Forbes.

3. Elizabeth-Maria.
4. Sarab-Caroliue.

5. Helen- Forbes.

4.

i. Elizabeth, m. to Ralph Fatherston,
esq. of Ardagh, who was created a
baronet in 1776.

ii. Judith, m. to her cousin, Thomas
Achmuty, esq.

in. Dorcas, m. to John Bomford, esq.

of the county of Mcatb.
iv. Frances, m. to Captain Piers, of the

Tristernagh family.
Mr. Auchmuty died in 1766. His son and
heir,

Thomas Achmuty, esq. of Brianstown,
captain 27th regiment of foot, m. Isabella,
daughter and heir of Colonel Archibald Gor-
don, and dying in August, 1762, was s. by
his only son,

Samuel Achmuty, esq. of Brianstown,
lieutenant-colonel of the Longford militia,

|

and high sheriff in 1789. He m. Eliza-

I

beth-Domvile, only daughter of Francis Sa-
vage, esq. of Bally Gawly, in the county of
Sligo, by Bridget, his wife, daughter of
rear-admiral Christopher Pocklington,* and
had issue,

Thomas, his heir.

Samuel-Benjamin, C. B. colonel in the
army, and aid-de-camp to the queen.
He acted as assistant-adjutant-gene-
ral to a division of the British army
iu the Peninsular war.

Francis, d. in 1788.

Archibald-Gordon, d. an infant in 1785.
Charles, d. in 1810, lieutenant of the 7th

royal fusilecr, at Coirabra, where he
is buried.

Anna-Maria.
Isabella-Gordon.
Elizabeth- Domvile.

Colonel Achmuty, who was in the commis-
sion of the peace for the county of Longford,
d. 16th February, 1829, and was $. by his
elder son, the present Thomas Achmuty,
esq. of Brianstown.

Arms—Arg. a broken spear bendwise
between two spur rowels of six points, az.
pierced of the field. Another coat, 44 Arg.
two spur rowels in chief, pierced of the
field, and a spear's head in base, az." is also
used.

Crest—An arm etubowed in armour, hold-
ing a broken spear, the arm ppr. the lance
az.

Motto—Dum spiro spero.

Estates—In the counties of Longford and
Lei trim.

Seat— Brianstown.

* By Kliaabeth, his wife, daughter of Sir Tho-
ma* Doomle. bart. and Anna Compton, grand-
daughter of Spencer, Karl of Northampton. The
present Mr. Achmuty thua derivee from the Plan-
tageueta and Hastinga.

3B
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DAUBENEY, OF COTE.

DAUBENEY, GEORGE, esq. of Cote in the county of Gloucester, b. 30th January.

1775, Til. first, Mar)', daughter and heir of D. Matthews,

esq. of Buscot, Berks, by whom he has two sons,

George-Matthews, barristcr-at-law, b. 9th July, 1*0.
now resident at Hatherop House, Gloucestershire, m.

Elizabeth, daughter of Humphrey Creswicke, esq. of

Hanbam Court, in that county, and has issue,

I. George, b. 2nd July, 1830, died aged four

I. Rebecca-Georgina, b. 2nd June, 1831.

II. Mary- Elizabeth, b. 26th November, 1832.
ill. Martha-Maria, died aged eleven months, b.

February, 1834.

iv. Blanche, b. 27th April, 1835.

v. Frances-Amelia, b. 2nd May, 1837.

Robert-Henry, b. 5th September, 1801.

Mr. Daubeney m. secondly, Miss Ann Drewett, of Colerne, Wilts, and has by her

two other sons,

Arthur-Frederick, bapt. 19th May, 1808.

Joseph-Walters, bapt. 11th Sept. 1810.

Htntngf.

Amongst the most distinguished compa-
nions in arms of the Conqueror, was
Robert de Todf.ni, a nobleman of Nor-

mandy, upon whom the victorious monarch
conferred, with numerous other grants, mi
estate in the county of Lincoln, upon the

borders of Leicestershire. Here De Todeni
erected a stately castle, and from the fair
view it commanded, gave it the designation

of Belvoik Castle, and here he established

his chief abode. At the time of the general
survey this powerful personage possessed no
less than eighty extensive lordships, viz.

two in Yorkshire, one in Essex, four in Suf-
folk, one in Cambridge, two in Hertford-
shire, three in Bucks, four in Gloucester-
shire, three in Bedfordshire, nine in North-
amptonshire, two in Rutland, thirty-two in

Lincolnshire, and seventeen in Leicester-

shire. His son,

William de Albim, Lord of Belvoir, was
ancestor of the De Albinis, feudal lords of
Belvoir, (through whose heiress the castle

and barony of Belvoir was conveyed to the

family of Manners,) and of the De Albinis,

or Daubeneys, Lords Daubeney, of whom
a full and detailed account appears in

Burke's Extinct and Dormant Peerage.
The last Baron Daubeney, Henry Daubeney,
Earl of Bridgewater, married Lady Cathe-

rine Howard, daughter of Thomas, Dake of

Norfolk, but died without issue in 1048.

when the male descendants of the seaior

lineof the family became extinct. A junior
branch however still exists, springing froca

James Daubeney, younger brother of

Giles, Lord Daubeney, K.G. constable ol

the castle of Bristol, and masU rof the Mifci

temp. Henry VII. His son.

Giles Daubeney, esq. of Wayford, is

Somersetshire, married first, Elizabeth, sif-

ter of Hugh Oldham, Bishop of Exeter, a&d
secondly, a daughter of the family of C<

of the county of Somerset. By the
he had a son,

Hugh, of Wayford, who m. Jcwa.

daughter ofGiles Penney, esq. of East

Coker, in Somersetshire, and dvin*

in 1665, left a son, Giles, who m.

Philippa Lorder, and had a sc.
James, who wedded Elizabeth Po<rr.

and d. t. p. in 1614.

By his second wife, Giles Daubeney lfrt

another son,

John Daubeney, esq. of Cornell, mbs
m. Alice, daughter of — Peuney. esq.

East Coker, and was father of
George Daubeney, esq. of Gorweil. ir

the county of Dorset, who wedded ElizabruY
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laughter of Thomas Coker, esq. of Mapow-
der, and died 6th Sept. 1612, leaving a son.

Henry Daibeney, esq. of Gorwell, who
died in 1656, leaving four sons George, John,
James, and Giles, of whom the eldest,

George Daibeney, esq. of Gorwell, m.
Judith Bryant, and dying in 1689, had two

I. George, of Bishop's Caundle, who
d. in 1718, leaving a sou ami successor,

George, of Buckshaw House, who
served as high sheriffofSomerset,
2 George II. He m. Marv,
daughter of Richard Nicholls,

esq. of Cucklington, iu that
county, and dying 22nd June,
1774, left issue,

George, who died *. p. 18th
May, 1778.

Richard, rector of Ibherton
and Hardington, vicar of
Cerne, died 16th July, 1802,
aged eighty-two, s.p.

William, rector of Pillerton,
d.in 1 778, aged fifty-six,#./j.

Thomas, died an infant in 1728.
John, lieut. R.N. d. s. p. in

1755.

James, died at sea *. p. in 1752.
Charles, died in 1746, aged

twelve.

Henry, d. in 1814, aged se-
venty-five, s. p.

Joseph,* of Ibherton, who d.

*. p. in 1817, leaving his pro-
perty at 1

1 sell to the Rev.
Mr. Fitzhcrbert.

Ann?' \
dled unm '

it. Andrew.
The second son,

Avdkew Daibeney, esq. hapt. at Little
t'heuey, 14th April, 165.1, died in 17:14, and
mu buried at Fulham, leaving by Sarah,
liis wife, a son and successor.

Gf.okge Dai bkney, esq. of the city of
Hristol. who m. Jane Lloyd, and was buried
it St. James's there, 28th February, 1740,
raving three sons,

I. George, his heir.

ii. Andrew, of Bristol, who m. Miss
Mary Drewctt, of Bath Easton, So-
mersetshire, and had issue,

I. Andrew, in holy orders, rector
of Publow, in the county of So-
merset, who m. Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of George Daubeney, esq.
M.P. of Bed land, and had issue,

Alfred- Andrew, in holy orders.
James, in holy orders.

• Hit l«t " dl, by which he devised his estates,

r. In the Rev, S. Kitzherbert, was da"ed the J>lh

i" August, and proved 16th October, 1817.

Edmund. Frederick.
Mary. Elizabeth.
Jane.

2. Giles, of Cirencester, Glouces-
tershire, b. in 1770, m. in 1795,
Elizabe tli, daughter ofJohn Gun-
ning, esq. surgeon general to the

army, temp. George III. and
had (with three younger sons,
Andrew, Edward, John, all de-
ceased),

Giles. A in 1796, in holy orders,

of Lydinrd Trcgoz, Wilts,
in. in 1819, Katharine, eldest

•laughter, of the Rev. John
Collins, of Betterton Berks,
(see that family) and has
surviving issue,

Charles-Joseph.
Giles-John.
Amelia-Elizabeth.
Ellen-Katherine.

3. Helena, m. to the Rev. James
Daubeney, rector of Stratton,

Gloucestershire.

4. Anne, m. to Joseph Pitt, esq. of
Eastcourt, Wilts.

III. Giles, d. s. p.
The eldest son,

George Daibeney, esq. of Bristol, m.
30th August, 1741, Miss Mary Jones, and had

i. George, his heir.

II. Charles, Archdeacon of Sarum, and
rector of North Bradley, Wilts, m.
Elizabeth, daughter of William G.
Barnston, esq. of Chester, and had

1. Charles, who died in youth.
2. George-William, in holy orders,

wt. Miss Crawley.
3. Henry-Charles, m. Miss Haines.
1. Elizabeth, M. Col. Daubeney.
5. Mary, m. Kev. T. Tudball.

in. John, of the city of Bristol, m. 4th
February, 1773, Miss Ann Brown,
maternally descended from the Hun-
gerfords, aud had issue,

1. John, Dr. of civil law, m. April,
1808, Miss Fortune.

2. Francis-IIungerford, in holy or-

ders, rector of Benwell, in Nor-
folk, and of Tydd St. Giles,

Cambridgeshire, m. in 1808, Eli-
zabeth, only daughter of the Rev.
John Jones, and niece of the late

Dr. Sparke, Bishop of Ely, by
whom he has issue, Henry -Jones,
in holy orders; Francis; Ed-
ward ; Henrietta-Eliza

; Mary-
Sparke; aud Harriet.

3. Henry, now a colonel in the
army, and magistrate for the

county of Gloucester, m. 22nd
September, 1808, Elizabeth, eld-

est daughter of the late Archdea-
con Daubeney, and has surviving
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issue, Henry-Cbarles-Barnston,
capt. in the army; Henry-Wil-
liam-Bowles. in holy orders;

Frederick -Sik eg ; Elizabeth-So-

phia ; and Maria-Barnston.
4. Thomas. capt. H.E. I.C. service,

died in India, in 1820.

6. William, died young.
1. Marianne, m. Frederick Jones.

2. Fanny.
3. Charlotte-Sophia.

4. Harriett.

iv. James, rector of Stratton, Glouces-
tershire, m. Helena, third daughter of
Andrew Dauheney, esq. of Bristol,

and had issue.

1. Edward Daubeney, rector of
Gnrlington, Gloucestershire m.
Miss Croome, of Cirencester.

2. Charles, Dr. of physic, professor
of chemistry, University of Ox-
ford, unm.

1. Mary.
2. Caroline, m. Rev. Henry Rich-

ards, of Horfield, Gloucester-
shire.

The eldest son,

George Daubeney, esq. of Redland, in

Gloucestershire, bapt. 21st September, 1742.

represented the city of Bristol in parliament,

and was in the commission of the peace for

the counties of Somerset and Gloucester

He m. Miss Martha Baker, and had issoe.

i. George, his heir, the present Gtoaci
Daubeney, esq. of Cote.

II. Frederick, died unm.
I. Maria, m.Sept. 1799. to William D>-
mock, esq. and has left issue two soas,

William-George and Frederick.
II. Martha.
III. Elizabetb-Irines, m. to the Rev
Andrew Daubeney, rector of Pnblov.

IV. Joanna, m. 24th November, 1807,

Edward Sampson, esq. of Henban.
in the county of Gloucester, high she-

riff for that shire in 1838, and has

issue one son, Edward.
v. Caroline, died unm.

Mr. Daubeney died in 1806, and was burv i

2nd June, at St. James's, Bristol.

Arms—Gu. four lozenges in fesse arg.

Crest—A pair of wings sa.

Estates—In Gloucestershire and Somer-
set.

Seat—Cote, near Bristol.

CARRINGTON SMITH, OF ST. MARGARET'S.

SMITH, JOHN CARRINGTON, esq. of St. Margaret's in the county of Glou-

cester, lieut. col. in the army, 6. 8th May, 1766, m. 7th Aa
Jt As** gust, 1790, the Hon. Charlotte Juliana Butler, daughter o:

7| 7fl the late Viscount Mountgarret, and sister of the Earl of

Kilkenny, by whom he has had issue,

Edmund-Carrington, capt. in the army.
John-Somerset, capt. in the army, who died
Pierce-Butler, who also died unm.

Harriet-Mar}', ^
Charlotte-Juliana, ), who all died unm.
Aune, J

Col. Carrington Smith is a magistrate and deputy ]

for Gloucestershire. He claims the ancient Barony of Ci
rington.

Umeage.

This family derives from
Sir Michael Carrington, knt. standard

bearer to Richard I. iu the Holy Land,
whose grandson,

Sir William Carrington, knt. living
temp. Edward I. was father of
Sir Edmund Carrington, knt. who flou-

rished iu the reign of the second Edward.
His son,

Sir William Carrington, knt. m. h. :V
time of Edward III. Catherine.
William Montague, Earl of Salisbury, at-

had a son.

Sir Thomas Carrington, knt. who leU
the appointment of steward to the *aa»<? nw-

narch. He m. Margaret, daughter at Sc
Robert Roos. and was father ol

John Carrington, who in the begiatk;
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of Hf.nry IV. reign having adhered with
devotion to the deposed monarch, Richard
II. was forced to expatriate himself, and
after residing sometime abroad, to assume
for security the very general surname of
Sa^ tm. He died in 1440, leaving, inter alios,

HUGH, his heir, ancestor of the Smiths,
Lords Carrxngton, which branch of the

family became extinct in 17U6. (See
BURKE'S Extinct and Dormant Peerage.)
and
Thomas Smyth, esq. of Rivenhall, whose

great-great-great-grandson,
Edward Smyth, esq. of Iver, Bucks, m.

Frances, daughter of William Pennyman,
eaq. of Normanby, in the comity of York,
and had seven sons and four daughters.
The fourth son, (all the others d. uiim.)

John Smith, esq. of Iver, Bucks, wedded
Martha, daughter of Walter Bethel, esq. of

Bristol and had three sons and two daugh-
ters : of the former, the eldest,

The Rev. John Smith, rector of Ash-
wicken, in Norfolk, and of I i

• relay, in

Suffolk, m. Mary, daughter of — Wood-
cock, esq. ofWarwickshire, and d. 1 7th Octo-
ber, 1808, having had with two daughters,
Mary and Anne, who died unm. an only
son, the present Col. Cirrinuton Smith.

Arms—Quarterly; 1st and 4th arg. a
cross gu. between four peacocks ppr ; 2nd
and 3rd arg. on a bend sa. six swords in sal-

tier of the 1st.

Crests— 1st. A peacock's head erased,

issuing out of a ducal coronet, 2nd an arm
embowed in armour holding a sword.

Motto—Spero Meliora.

Estates—In London. Bucks, and Essex.

Seat—St. Margaret's, near Cheltenham.

HALL, OF JAMAICA, NOW OF ARROW'S FOOT.

HALL, THOMAS-JAMES, esq. of Arrow's Foot, in the county of York, M.A. of

Trinity College, Cambridge, and barrister-at-law, b. in De-
cember, 1793, tn. Agnes, only daughter of the lale Robert

Carr, eaq. of Heath field, Wavretree, near Liverpool, and
has issue,

William-Clarendon.

Elizabeth- Ann -Cossley, in. 17th December, 1836, to

Charles O. Hadfield, esq. of the Cheshire family of
that name.

Agnes- Mary.

Mr. Hall, who formerly held the appointment of judge ad-

vocate general of Jamaica, and was also a member of the

Honourable House of Assembly, is at present sole stipen-

diary magistrate of Liverpool.

Umeagf.

Bilbao, iu Spain, and subsequently, in 1087,

accompanied to Jamaica, as secretary,

Christopher Monk, Duke of Albemarle,
governor of the bland. He m. 20th July,

1088, Elizabeth, daughter of William Wy-
att,* esq. (lineally descended from SirTho-

This is a branch of the 1 1 — of Great ford
Hall, in the county of Lincoln, a family of
great antiquity aud high consideration, who
were themselves a scion of the Eitz Wil-
liams of Clixby, of the same lineage as Earl
FiiZMilliaui. A younger son of that house,
Arthur Eitz- William, of the Hall, was called,
to distinguish him from bis brothers, Arthur
"I the Hall, and that designation became in 1

• Allinfrton Castle on the western bank* of the
the sequel, Arthur Hall. Many of his de- river Medwav. about a mile north of Maidstone,
Mendants were, for generations aAer, chris- was purchased by
trned Eitzwilliam Hall. The line we are Sia Hixar Wvatt. who received U»e honour of
now treating of was continued by ' knighthood from llr»av VII. at hw coronation.

William Hall, esq. born in Lincolnshire. ' Sir Henry, the descendant of an ancient Yorkshire

youngest child of Edmund Hall, esq. of family, m. Anna, daughter of John Skinner, of

Greatford Hall, by Anne, his wife, daughter Surrey, and had m«ur,

<>f John Elmers, esq. of Swinford. He held | Thomas (Sir), hi* heir,

first the appointment of British consul at
|

Maury, who** devreadanla nettled in bars.
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mas Wyatt, of Allington Castle, the poet of
the time of IIknry VIII.) by Elizabeth, his

wife, daughter of Counsellor Edward Hey-
lyn,* and left at his decease, 18th Septem-
ber, 1G99, an only son,

James Hall, esq. of Hyde Hall, Jamaica,
born at Kingston, in that island, in October,
16W8, who possessed among other estates,

that of " Hall's Delight," in St. Andrew's,
on which is a silver mine, the only oue
ever discovered in Jamaica. Mr. Hall, m.
Elizabeth, sister of Col. John Cossley,

^

governor of Chelsea College, who acted as

aide-de-camp to William, Duke of Cum-
berland, at the battles of Foutenov ami
Cidloden. By this lady he had with two
•laughters, two sons,

Willum-James, his heir, M. P. for

Cireat Bedwin, author of a History
of Jamaica, m. Florence, daughter
of Thcophilus Bletchyndon, esq. ami
cousiu to the Countess Spencer, but

died $. p. leaving his great Jamaica
property to his brother.

Cossley, of whom preseutly.

Susannah, m. Francis Gale, esq. of
Liguanea.in Jamaica,and was mother
of an ouly daughter and heir,

Susaunah - Hyde Gale, who ni.

Alan, Lord" Gardner, the cele-

brated admiral, and had, with

other issue, a son,

Alan Hyde, second Lord
Gardner, father of
Alan-Legge, the present

Margaret, m. to Sir Anthony Lee, lent, of
t^uarendon, Rucks.

Man*. This was the only ludv who attended
Anna Holeyn to the scaffold.

The elder son,

Sm Thomas Wiait, Int. of Allington Castle,

in Kent, the poet and wit of the court of Henry
VIII. was employed on various embassies, and
died in IMl, leaving by Elisabeth, his wife,

daughter of Thomas Brook, Lord Cobbani, a son
and successor,

Sin Thomas Wyatt, knt. of Allinglon, attainted

1st Pnuir and Mary, and executed on Tower
Hill, 11th April, t.iM. He m. .lane, daughter
and co-heir of Sir William Haute, knt. and had,

inter «Uo$, two daughters, Anna, wife of Roger
Twisden, esq. and Jane, of C. Scott, esq. of Eger-
ton, and a SOU,

CitoRGK Wvatt, esq. living temp. Elizabeth,
who m. Jane, daughter of Thomas Finch, esq. of
Ealwell, in Kent, and was father of

Sin FrancisW y att, of Ho x lev Abbey, in Kent,
governor of Virginia, knighted at Windsor, 7th
July, 1618. He w. Margaret, daughter of Sir Sa-

muel Sandys, sou of Dr. Sandys, Archbishop of
York, and was t. by his son,

Henry Wyatt, esq. whom. Elirnlteth, daughter
ofGeorge Wesley, and had issue. His younger sou,

William Wyatt, esq. espoused Elizabeth,

daughter ofCounsellor Heylyn, and had a daughter,

peer, and also of CLr-

lotte-Susauna, wife U
the present Lord Ssf-

field.

Amy, m. in 1761, Edward East, esq of

Whitehall, in Jamaica, and died h

1773, leaving a son, the Ricm Ho».

Sir Edward Hyde East, ban. I«r

Burke's Peerage and Barontttjt)

The second son,

Cossley Hall, esq. of Albemarle Stmt,

London, aud of Hyde Hall, Florence Hail.

Stc. in Trelawncy, Jamaica, who inberitni

the large property of his brother, jr. ir«t,

Whitehorne-Lade* daughter of Georyr Ro-

binson, esq. and had by her three sow a*J

three daughters, viz.

William-James, of Bachelor! Hall.

St. Anne's, Jamaica, who died ant;

iu 1827. This gentleman sa» for

many years a member of bi» m-

jesty's privy council, and auditory

neral of the island of Jamaica.

JOHN-COSSLEY, ill the navy, died in
iu Jamaica, Oth May, 1301.

Edmund-Hyde, barrister-at-law, and

»

writer of abilitv. died udoj. in Dik-

lin, Kith October, 1824.

Rebecca- Hyde, m. to Sir Joho PeshaJl.

bart.

Elizabeth-Cossley.

Florence, m. to Joseph Dalv. e*q. BN

and died 26th April, 1816, at wplp

Cottage, near Guilford.

Mr. Hall wedded, secondly, Elizabeth Brut

ley, eldest child of the late Thotna* B* !

Elizabeth, wife of W illiam Hali,

Arm$—Or Wvatt. Per fesso ux. auJp Aj*

of barnacles arg. ring or.

• Lavmence Hyde, esq. of Westhaich. u> »
shire, left several children, of whom

KoRtru, of Hatch, the eldest, was £*W? tf

Elizabeth, the wife of t'ounvllor U<rd

Heylyn, and grandmother of LW*-
Wyatt, hi. to N\ ili iam Hall. e>^. ^

Henry, of 1'urton, the second, wa» fcibf"

Edwari>, Earl o» L'l »ktMW>, uV cw

bnUed lord chancellor.

The Heylyns were originullv from M-utf*^
shire. Dr. Teter Heylyn was a laWr**-* *»

learned writer.

t Her sister Susannah t'o<<lrv, »• f-' R-*'

Hyde, esq. chief justice of Jamaica, anil f*"

rotulorum for the district in which be re**i*-

t His mother was of the ancient nd' r

Broiuley, of the counties of Salop. t'r*»trr e-

Stafford, and lineally d.-so^nded from ±a R»v
Bromley ^chancellor iu the reign of Lu^*1 '"

and his wife, LIimbelli, daughter oi >»r

Fortescue, knight of the Hath.
Ilii father, William Rose, esq. of LoaU'*' 1'

in St. John's, Jamaica, was a hrusl d"***^'

of William Hose, of Rose Hall. u» >' ]>

mas's in the Vale there, who b* }d tb» mJ

lieutenant-colonel in the Oliveriari arm,

PeaH and V enables, at the cooque*t of u*
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esq. of St. Anne'*, in Jamaica, and by her,
who died iu 1826, left issue,

Thomas-James, the present representa-
tive of the family.

Ann-Rose, born at Hyde Hall, Ja-

und with other officers, obtained after the Resto-
ration, a grunt, under patent from the crown, of
considerable tracts of land in that country. His
brother, Monsieur Rose, a naturalised subject of
France, was privute secretary to Ixtuis XIV. nnd
acquired great wealth. 1 he following amusing
story is told of him : His daughter was married to

a nobleman who expected to be enriched by the
death of bis father-in-law, yet nevertheless could
not agree with bis bride

;
they had perpetuul

<]uarrels, and M. Rose was frequently annoyed by
the complaints of the untractuble temper of his

daughter. At last he was provoked to sav, " 1

am sorry, my friend, you find your wife so trou-

blesome, and I am determined, the next cause of
complaint she gives you, to punish her by disin-

heriting ber." From that moment the father heard
of no more grievances. The Roses of Jamaica,
originally a Dorsetshire family, were related to

Lord Seaford, the Fullers of Sussex, the late Sir

Roae Price, hart, to the lsteds of Northampton-
shire, and to Sir Hans Sloane, bart.

Amu—Sa. on a pale or, three roses gu. barbed
and seeded ppr.

ntaica, nt. first, William Green, esq.

of Trelawncy, in that Island, (of the

family of Green, of Welbyr, Nor-
folk, a lineal descendant through his

mother, of the famous Saxon ist, Wil-
liam Nicolson, who died Archbishop
of Cashed,) and secondly, J. Somer-
ville Wood, esq. By the former she
has an only child,

Elizabeth -William Green, m.
23rd April, 1831, the Hon. Col.

Leicester Stanhope, C.H. third

son of Charles, late Earl of Har-
rington, and has issue,

Algernon - Russell - CJayleard
Stanhope, b. 27th Feb. 1838.

Anna-Carolina Stanhope.
Mary-Cossley, a posthumous child.

Mr. Hall's only surviving son, is the present
Thomas-James Hall, esq. of Arrow's Foot.

Arms—Arg. on a chev. eugr. between
three talbots' heads erased sa. a star of six

points wavy or.

Crett—A talbot's head erased sa. spotted
or.

Motto—Remember aud forget not.

Estate—In Yorkshire.
Residence—Sandon Terrace, Liverpool.

SICKLEMORE OF WETI1ERINGSETT.

SICKLEMORE, JOHN, esq. of Wetheringsett and Debenham, in the county of Suf-

folk, b. 28th September, 17/36, m. 25th March, 1799, Ann,
third daughter of Robert Cony,* esq. of Walpole Hall, in

Norfolk, and has two son9, namely,

Jonx-Co.\Y, lieut. R. N. b. 28th November, 1804, m. first,

Louisa, second daughter of Lieut.-Col. Lacy, of thu

royal artillery, who died 30th August, 1836; and se-

condly, Sarah, eldest daughter of W. Hyder, esq. of
Court Lees, Kent, who d. (Jth September, 1836.

George-Wilson. 6. 10th July, 1803, in holy orders, MA.
of Trinity College, Cambridge, vicar of St. Lawrence,
Thanet, aud formerly rector of St. Alphage, and vicar

of St. Mary Northgate, Canterbury, m, Catherine, only
child of Benjamin Bunnell, esq. of Cleve Court, Thanet,
and has issue,

Catherine, }

Anne, S

Mr. Sicklemore succeeded his father in 1778.

twins.

• This gentleman, Col. Conv. who died in 1799. served at the battle of Preston Puns, tuid was aid-

de-camp to Sir John Cojre. lie possessed considerable landed property in Norfolk ami Lincolnshire,

ami was lieutenant-colonel of the militia of the former county. The Cony*, who have been frequently

sheriff* of Norfolk, are of ancient French descent, and were long id' distinction in Lincolnshire.

During the civil war*, they were greut royalists, and lost iu consequence a large share of their pro-

perty. An anecdote of one is tierhajiii deserving of note. He raised ^ 30,000 for CiiaMMH I.

and v* lien Cromwell beard of it, he aaid, surely the family of Cony a ill not grudge ^ .K>,<RK) also to the

< ummonwealth," and he made them pay it.
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The Sicklemorea were of considerable
importance during the eventful period of
the civil war, when they represented the I

county of Suffolk, and borough of Ipswich
j

in parliament, and ever maintained an in-

violable attachment to mouarchial institu-

tions, for which they suffered severely by
the confiscation of the greater portion of
their property. They continued however
faithful to the Stewarts, shared in all

their misfortunes, followed them in their

exile, and to the last proved themselves the

honourable supporters of the illfated family
of Jai

John Sicklemore, esq. who represented

the county of Suffolk in parliament, left aa
only son,

John- Sicklemore, esq. whorf. at Wether-
ingsett, in 1778, and was $. by his only soa.

the present John Sicklemore, esq. of r
theringselt.

A rms—Sa. three sickles,

Crest—A wheat sheaf.

Motto—Par pari.

Estates—In Suffolk and Kent.

YORKE, OF BEWERLEY.

YORKE, JOHN, esq. of Bewerley Hall and llalton Place, both in the county of

York, b. 29th February, 1776, m. in 1821, Mary, eldest daughter of Ichabod Wright,

esq. of Mapperley, Notts, and has issue,

John, b. 28th March, 1827.

Thomas Edward, *. 4th August, 1832.

Frances-Mary.
Caroline.

Mr. Yorke, who succeeded his uncle in 1813, served as high sheriff of Yorkshire in

1818.

ImeaQf.

(Sir), knt. and Thomas. By his second.
Joan, he had also a son,

John Yorke, who m. Catharine Pater-
dale, and was father of a daughter, the wife

of Frobisher, and of three sons, of whoa
the youngest.

Sir John Yorke, knt. lord mayor of Loc
don, m. first, Ann, daughter of Robert
Smith, and secondly, a lady named PayrC
By the former he had no less than ten sow
(two of whom were knights. Sir Edmnad.
and Sir Edward vice-admiral in the Bnbsa
navy,) and three daughters, the Youngest.
Amy, wife of Sir William Hilton. Sir

John's eldest son,

Peter Y'orke, esq. espoused Eluabeta.
daughter of Sir William Inglebv, tat. of

Ripley, in Yorkshire, and had issue.

I. John, his heir.

II. Thomas, who m. first. France*,

daughter and co-heir of George Va-
vasour, est], of Spaldington, and se-

condly, Frances, daughter of B*fe

Iborpe, of Babthorpe, Notts. By

This ancient and eminent family has

been for many generations seated in the

county of York, and has ever maintained a

leading position amongst its great landed
proprietors.

Sir Richard Yorke, knt who was mayor
of the Staple, in Calais, m. first, Jane Mau-
leverer, and had by ber two sons, Richard
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the latter, he left at his decease, a t

son, 4

John, heir to his uncle.

Ill, William, who had a son, John. 1

iv. Richard, d. untu.

The eldest son.

Sir John Yorke, of Gowthwaite, in the

county of York, received the honour of
knighthood at Windsor, in Ki03. He m.
Juliana, daughter and co-heir of Ralph
Ilanshy, esq. of Beverley and Tickhill, bttt

dying '$. p. about 1630, was $. by his ne-

phew,
John Yorke, esq. of Gowthwaite, who

m. first, Florence Sharpe, of Westmoreland,
and secondly, Catharine, daughter of Sir

Ingleby Daniel!, knt. of Beswick.in York-
shire. By the former he had three daugh-
ter*, Elizabeth, wife of Sir James Lesley,
Lord Lindores ; Frances, of Thomas Bar-
ney, of Dale Bank, in Yorkshire ; and Jane,
of David Lesley, Lord Newark. By the

latter he left at "his decease, about the year
1635, a son and successor,

Sir John Yorke, knt. of Gowthwaite,
in the county of York, who m. Marv, daugh-
ter of Maulgcr Norton, esq. of St. Nicholas,
near Richmond, in the same shire, and was
chosen M.P. for that borough in 1601. He
d. 3rd April, 1663, aged twenty-nine, and
left with a daughter, Mary, wife of Sir Ed-
ward Blacket, bart. of Newby, a son and
successor,
Thomas Yorke, esq. of Gowthwaite and

Richmond, b. 29th June, 1650, M.P. for

Richmond, who m. 9th November, 1680,

Catherine, only daughter and heir of Tho-
mas Lister, esq. of Arnold's Biggin, nnd
had by her, who died 24th April, 1731, two
son* and oqe daughter, viz.

John, his heir.

Thomas, successor to his brother.

Catherine, m. 1702-3, to Sir James
Clavering, bart. of Ax well and Green-
croft.

Mr. Yorke died in 1716, and was *. by his

elder son,

John Yorke, esq. of Gowthwaite and
Kichmond, bapt. 16th December, 1 686, who
represented the borough of Richmond from
17 lO to 1764. He m. 6th January. 1732,

Anne, daughter and co-heir of James Darcy,
of Sedbury. Lord Darcy, of Navan, but dy-
ing without Usue 14th July, 1757, was*, by
i.i - brother,

Thomas Yorke, esq. of Halton Place, in

the county of York, who then became of

Gowthwaite, and was also elected M. P. for

Richmond. He m. Abigail, daughter and co-

heir of William Andrewes, esq. of Barnes

Hall, in Worcestershire, and had issue,

John, his heir.

Thomas, of Halton Place, and of the

Middle Temple, barrister-at-law, b.

5th June, 1738, m. at Newcastle, 8lh

February, 1774, Jane, daughter of

Joseph Reay, esq. of Newcastle-on-

Tyne, and died 3rd July, 181 1, leav-

ing issue,

John, successor to his uncle.

Thomas-Henry, M.A. in holy or-

ders, b. 29th January, 1785, vicar

of Bishop Middleham, m. in

1823, Mary, daughter of Major
Gen. the Hon. Mark Napier,

fifth son of Francis, Lord Napier.

Edmund, M.A. b. 8th February,
1787.

Margaret-Anne.

Katherine, second wife of Lieut. Gen.
Sir John Clavering, K. B.

Mary.
Anne, d. unm. in 1778.

Mr. Yorke died 26th March, 1768, and was

$, by his son,

John Yorkr, esq. of Bewerley and Rich-

mond, lord of the manors of Bewerley and
Ramsgill, in Netherdale, and of Appletre-

wick, in Craven, who served as sheriff of

Yorkshire in 1788. He m. first in 1763,

Sophia, daughter of Sir John Glyu, hart, of

Hawarden, by whom he had an only child,

whorf. in infancy ; and secondly, in 1769, Eli-

zabeth Woodstock, daughter of Peter Camp-
hell, of Fish River, in Hanover Parish,

Jamaica. Mr. Yorke died 29th January,

1813, and was *. by his nephew the present

John Yorke, esq. of Halton Place and of

Bewerley.

Arms—Arg. a saltier az.

Vrett—A monkey's head erased ppr.

There seems to have been a traditionary

idea entertained that the monkey's head was
adopted in consequence ofthataiiimnl having

been first brought to England by a member
of the Yorke family.

Estates—In Yorkshire.

Seat—Bewerley Hall, near Ripon.

COTTRELL, OF HADLEY.

COTTRELL, CHARLES-HERBERT, esq. of Hadley, in the county of Middle-

*«»x, 6. in 180H, succeeded his uncle 25th February, 1829. Mr. Cottrell is M.A. of

Pembroke College, Cambridge.
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The Cottcrels are said to havebeen a branch
of the Albigenses, the first mention of whom
on this side the channel, is in the 13th cen-
tury. King Henry III. A. D. 1233, in the

I9th year of his reign, having given to

"Cotterel" the Norman, two oxgates of
land in Tadington and in Prestclive, in the

county of Derby, he was father of "John
Cotterell," who is mentioned iu a subse-

quent charter sis being the son of " Cotterel

the Norman." Amongst a number of docu-
ments wherein the family are mentioned at

this period, the " originalia," (estreats

transmitted from the court of Chancery
into the Lord Treasurer's Remembran-
cers Office, of all grants of the crown, &c.)
state that " in the year 1311, 4th of Ed-
ward II. John, son of Henry de Derleye
and Matilda his wife, levied a fine with the

king for a moiety of the manor of Duleye,
which was held of tlx* king iu chief, and
which moiety had been taken into the king's

hands, because they had purchased it from
' William Cotterel,* without the king's li-

cense," whom the Monasticon Anglicniuun
thus mentions: " Willielmus Cotterel dedit

nulnm vocatam ' Gysours Hall' iu civitate

Londini iu Parochia Sancttc Mildredae cum
aliis diversis tenementis et redditihus in

Flete Street, et pasturam vocatam Sikets-

field, A. I). 133G." It appears from the

Patent Rolls in the Tower, that Edward
III. A.I). 1357, granted to John Cotterel

and Nicholas Seward, the office of Comp-
trollers of the king's works, and that in

1397, in the 20th year of his reign, that

Richard II. confirmed 14 to John Cotterell,

kinsman of J. Cotterel, who was son of the

Norinau of Tadington, the abovementioned
grants of Henry III. in socage for the rent

of 10*. per annum;" and another grant
" to Thomas Cotterel, by the Abbot of St.

Remigius, of all his lauds and tenements in

his lordship of Lappclcy, in the county of
Stafford, at a rent of 12*. which the king

Umcagt.

confirmed," A. D. 1381. We will pass o*er

a number of other grants to the family, from

this period to the year 1599, when, as ap-

pears by the Originalia, Cittern 1'iumrH
granted to Ralph Cotterell aud Robert

Boothe, lands in the county of Nottingham,

and to Ambrose Cotterell, in Berk*birr

.

and in 1622, to Sir Clement Cotterell, km.

Janes I. granted lauds in Lincolnshire, la

1661, King Charles II. granted to Sir

Charles Cotterell, knt. lands called the Old

Spring Gardens, iu the county of Middlesei.

Sir Clement Cotterell, born at WjU-
ford, in the county of Lincoln, in I.W>. was

for twenty years groom porter to Aia.j

James I. He m. in 1606, Mrs. (i. e. Mis.*;

Alleyne, by whom, who died in IG0«. ht

had two daughters, one m. to Sir Kiclurd

Nighaui, knt. and the other to Sir Thomas
Clayton, knt. warden of Mertou Collrgr.

Oxford, w ho died in 16#7, and a monumrot
was raised to her in the chapel. SirCfe*

merit Cotterell died in 1631, having obtained

a reversion of the office of master of tin-

ceremonies at St. James's, which conti-

nued in his posterity for nearly two centu-

ries, until the present Sir Robert Chester

succeeded to it. His son,

Sir Charles Cotterell, born in 1615,

the translator of** Cassandra," the famed ro-

mance, was also principally concerned*!) tac

translation of Davila's History of the Cird

Wars from the Italian, and several piece*

of note in the Spanish language, lo 1641.

he succeeded Sir John Finet, as master of

the ceremonies, and during the Interreg-

num, was steward to the Queen of Boae-

i mia. At the Restoration be returned to Eng-

|

land; iu 1661, was elected M.P. for Car-

digan ; in 1663, sent ambassador to the coart

|

of Brussels ; aud in 1670, made mastrrof tic

|
requests. 44 In December, 1686, Sir Charles

haviug petitioned his majesty, Jatne* II. for

leave by reason of his age, to resiga l.t*

office of master of the ceremonies, tu» ma-

jesty was graciously pleased iu consider*

tion of his faithful services to his roial

father and brother (to whom be adhered is

his exile) and to himself, to receive hi* MB
Charles Ludowicke Cotterell, esq. gentle-

man commoner of Merton College. Oxlord.

into the said office, and to consutatr h»

grandson, John Dormer, esq. his as»»taat

master. Sir Charles n». the daughter of

Edward West, esq. of Marswortb. Bock*,

aud had two sons and three daughter*. »u.

I. Clement, who was to havesocceedrd

his father as master of the crremonje*.

but was unfortunately blown uj» »iti

the Earl of Saudwich, in the *ctn>«

with the Dutch Fleet, off Sole""*.
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28th May, 167*2. A monument giving
a very diffuse account of his accom-
plishments is erected in Westminster
Abhey. In the first volume of Eve-
lyn's Memoirs, he says, " My Lord,
who was Admiral of the Blue, was in

the Prince, which was burnt, one of
the best men of war that ever spread
canvass on the sea. There were
lost with this brave man, a son of
Sir Charles Cottrell, M.C and a son
of Sir Charles Harbord, his Majesty's
Surveyor General, two valiant and
most accomplished youths, full of vir-

tue and courage, who might have
saved themselves, but chose to perish
with my Lord, whom they honoured
and loved above their own lives."

ii. Cti.vKLES-Lt'DowicKE,of whom pre-
sently.

I. Anne, ft*, in 1668, Robert Dormer,
esq. of Rousham, Oxfordshire, und
had, inter alios,

John Dormer, b. in 1669, assistant

master of the ceremonies, lieut.

col. in the army, killed at Al-
mauza.

James Dormer, b. in 16?!), lieut.

gen. in the army, d. unm. and
bequeathed his estates in Oxon
and Bucks, to his cousin, Sir
Clement Cottrell.

Frances Dormer, b. in 1681, m. to

Sir Joseph Daniel, and d- t, m.

It. Elizabeth, (who is described by the
eontinuator of Granger, as ""the
beautiful and accomplished Elizabeth
Cottrell,") mi. Sir William Trumbull,
secretary of state to \\ in mm III.

but i. )>.

ill. Frances, died uum.
The second sou.

Sill ClMKLES-Ll'DOWK M'. CoTTIU.l l., kilt,

succeeded his fatht r in 1686, ns master of
the ceremonies, and in I6i>7, was appointed
eommissioner of the privy seal, with Sir

Thomas Mompessnn and Mr. Tvrrcll. He
in. first, Miss Burnll, and had by her, with
other issue who d. > oung, a sou,

Clement (Sir), knt. master of the cere-
monies, who assumed upon the de-
mise of his cousin, Gen. Dormer,

• Horace \\ aljw.le thus described Sir ("liarlew'*

M»»t at Kousbam : " Hut die greatest pleasure we
bad was in seeing Sir <". Cottrell Dormer at

Kouahaiu, it reinstated K> of with me : he ha* no

where shewn so much taste. '1 he house i* old

and »m bad be baa improved it : stuck aa close

a* he could to Gothic : ha» made n delightful

lihrarv . and tin- whole n coinfortuhle. 1 !.<• bur-

den ia Daphne in little. I he «« eetest little proves,

streams, glade*, porticoes, cascade*, and rivers

imaginable- the scenes are perfectl* classic. \\ ell

— if I had »uch a house, auch a library, so pretty

that additional surname. He d. in

1768, leaving by his wife, the only
dau. aud heiress of— Sherbuiue, esq.
two sous aud five daughters, viz.

1. Charles (Sir), knt. of Rous-
ham,* master of the ceremonies,
who m. Jane, dau. and co-heir of
Charles Adelmare Ca*sar, esq.

(see vol. ii. p. 21,) and dying in

177U, left by her, who wedded,
secondly , Lieut. Gen. Parker, a
sou aud successor,

Ct.KMb.NT (Sir), knt. of Rous-
ham, master of the ceremo-
nies, who »n. first in 178,'i,

Miss HeyUnhand had by her
two daughters, Jane, m. in

la -I. to Finch Mason, esq.

and Elizabeth. Sir Cle-
ment Dormer mi. secondly.
Miss Robinson, and dying
in 1808, left by her a son
and successor, the present
C It A ItLES-COTTRELL Dotl-

Mt.R, esq. of Rousham,
A. in 1801, »«. in 1826,
Frances- Elizabeth, eld-
est daughter of William
Strickland, esq. aud has
a son b. in 1827.

2. Robert, captain of marines, lost

on board the Victory, 1744.
3. Frances, died uum."
4. Bridget, went to Holland iu

1 7.*> I, as maid of honour to the
Princess of Orange, and there
married Mous. D'Ablaiug de
Giisscnberg, oue of the nobles
Of the province, and died s. p.
28th December, 1801.

'*. Elizabeth, mi. in 174*, to Wil-
liam Cartw right, esq. of Aynhoc
(see vol. ii. p. 1110).

6. Grace, d. uum.
7. Mary, d. num.

Sir Charles Ludowicke Cottrell (the name
was then spelt as it is at present,) married
secondly, in 16UI, Elizabeth, only daugh-
ter of Chaloncr Chute, J esq. the younger,
of the Vyne, in Hampshire, by the Hon.
Catherine Lennard, his wife, only daughter
of Richard, Lord Dacre.j By Miss Chute,

a place, and so pretty a wife, I dunk I should let

the king send to Herenhausen fur a master of the
ceremonies."

X The Chute family, whose male line is now
eitinct, was of long standing in Devonshire.
Chaloucr Chute, the elder, who d. speaker of(mm-
well * parliament, purchased the VyM of the last

Lord Sandys, of the Vvne, win -h wn^ so called
from its being the brat place in Knglaud into
which that tree was introduced ( see vol. i. p. o.'ej ).

t Hv his second wife, Dorothy, daughter of
Dudley, Lord North, which Hichard, Urd Dacre,
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•Sir Charles bad (with a daughter, Jane, who
di'd nam. and wu buried in St, Anne'e
Church. Sobo, where a tablet is erected to
her memorv. and to that of her brother,
William, Bbhop of Leighlin and Ferns,)

I. Jom>. col. of a regiment of marines,
which he commanded in the expedi-
tion against Carthage n a in 1741.

II. Stephen, LL.D. who left by his wife,
Miss Campion, one son, the late Sir
Stepb- n Cottrell, who succeeded Sir
Clement C. Dormer, as master of the
ceremonies, and was upwards of fifty

years one of the clerks of the privy
council : he m. first, his cousin, Mar-
tha DAblaiug, (daughter of the
aboTfmentioned Baron D'Ablaing
De Gtissenberg,} and secondly, in

1///, Mary-Catherine, daughter of
Gen. Desaguliers, and widow of Tho-
mas Cartwrigbt, esq. of A mi ho. Sir
Stephen d. $. p. in May, 1818, aged
eighty.

u>. William. D.D. appointed Dean of
Raphoe in 1731, and afterwards
Bishop of Leighlin and Ferns, ap-
pears from Dean Swift's Letters to
bare been intimate with him. He
d. unm. in 1744.

The eldest son,

Colon fl Jon* Cottrell, m. in Ireland.
Miss Martha Orr, of Londonderry, descend
ed from a family originally settled in the
countv of Renfrew, in Scotland, and bv
her. who d. in 1778, had issue, two sons and
two daughters.

I. Charles-Jefferys, his heir.

II. John, in holy orders, died unm. in

1766, and was buried at Rousham.
I. Elizabeth, died unm. in 1815, aged

seventy

il.

Col. Cottrell died in October, 1746, and »*i

$. by his son.

ChaRLES-JeFFERYS CoTTRELL, 4 in DaWin

in 1739, a subaltern in the 6th repawn! oi

foot during the siege of Gibraltar, in the

seren years war, and afterwards lirnt. vti

capt. in the 1st foot guards. On selling ont,

he took holy orders, and married in 1761,

Miss Fanny Smith, of Hadley in Middlwei,
sister of Sir Culling Smith, bart. bv *boo,
who died in 1811, be had issue, (with ooVr

children who died young)

Ch arles, his heir.

John, an officer in the E. I. C scrrirr,

unm. in January, 1796.
Clement, M A. rector of Waltbam. «ko

Georgiana, daughter of Jotn

Adams, esq. of Peterwell. former!?

M. P. for Cardigan, and dung *k
July, 1814, left issue,

1. Charles-Herbert, successor to

his uncle.

2. Lucius-Frederick,*, in l«9.w
in 1832, Euphemia-FJiia,daar>-

ter of Francis Robt-rtsoa. ^
of Chilcott, Derbyshire, and dW
at Pisa, in 1836.V /».

3. Henry, in the R. V 6. in 1811.

4. George- Edward, ». in 1812.

1. Georgiana-Clementiaa.
Frederic, capt. R. N. died in the Wen

Indies in 1811, unn>.

Frances, m. to the Rev. Mr. E>

was grandson of Margaret, Baroness Dacre in her
own right, as daughter and heiress of Thomas
Finnes, Lord Dacre, son of Sir Thomas Finnea,
SO* of Thomas, Lord Dacre. and Anne his wife, 1

which Anne was daughter of Sir Humphry Bour-
I

chier. son of John Lord Bourchier, of Beroers,
|

son of \\ illiam Bourchier, Earl of Essex, and Anne,
his wife, who was daughter of Thomas of Wood-

|

stock, Duke of Gloster, fifth son of Edwaud III. ;

Margaret, Baroness Dacre was also descended from
Kowabd III. through her mother, Mary Neville,

j

daughter ofGeorge, Lord Abergavenny, son of Ed- i

ward. Lord Abergavenny, son of Randolph Ne-
'

rille, Earl of Westmoreland, and from his

Duke of

Harriet.

Anna-Frederica, d. unm. in
Sophia, m. to the Rev. G.

Ewshott House, Surrey.
Mr. Cottrell died 23th January,
eighty, and was succeeded bv
son,

Charles Cottrell, esq. of
Middlesex, who died unm. 25th
1829, aged sixty-two, and was t
phew the present Charles-He
t r ell, esq. of Hadley.

1818.

Lefroy. •(

1819. aH
his ride*

Hadlej in

Febrain,
by bi» ne-

ii rest Cor

wife,

.4rm#—Arg. a bend
lops sa.

Cresf—A talbot's head sa. collared
lined or, the collar
callops.

Motto—Nec temere
£r/«re—In Middlesex.
Stmt—Hadley, near BarneL
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SKINNER, OF SHIRLEY PARK.

SKINNER, SAMUEL, esq. of Shirley Park, Surrey, b. at Wanstcad, in Essex. 4th

July, 1774, m. at Chittoor, East Indies, 13th June, 1808,
Mary, fourth daughter of Robert Routledg-e, esq. of Kirk

Mannington, in the county of Durham, and has had issue,

RirssELL-MoRLAND, b. 11th April, 1809, m. Cth October.
1830, Louisa, daughter of Charles Becher, esq. and has
surviving issue,

Charles-Bruce, b. 7th August, 1834.
Russell, b. Uth October, 1837.

Benjamin, died in infancy.

Charles-Bruce-Gra?me, b. at Chittoor, 20th October, 181fi.

Mr. Skinnor was formerly judge of circuit at Chittoor, in

the province of Madras, East Indies.

This family can be traced by well esta-

blished authorities from Sir Robert Skyntier,

or Skinner, a Norman knight, who served

under Duke William in his expedition to

England, and received from his royal master,

in recompense for his valiant services, the

lands of Bolinbroke, in Lincolnshire, accom-
panied with the hand, in marriage, of the

daughter of their former owner, Robert de
Bolinbroke, a Saxon of the conquered side.

A curious old document, lately in the pos-

session of Mr. Skinner, of Shirley Park,
shews that the armorial bearings of Sir Ro-
lM*rt, the Norman, were " Three roebucks
passant, arg. horned or, a chevron of the se-

cond, on a field az. and the crest, a unicorn s

head.''

The same document states that from the

year 1070, the issue of the aforesaid Sir Ro-
bert Skinner, and the heiress of Bolinbroke,

continued in line, intermarrying ivith many
distinguished bouses, until the chief branch
hecame extinct in 1700. Numerous off-

shoots were planted, however, in the coun-

ties of York, Leicester, Essex, Kent, Sussex,

Worcester, and Hereford.

The old document we have already refer-

red to, states that in the year 1440, Sir John
Skinner, an immediate descendant of Sir

George Skinner, the second son of Sir Ro-
bert, the Norman, went into Kent, and m.
the daughter and heir of Sir Robert St.

Leger, of Nowel, by whom he had, with other

issue, a second son,

RobertSkinner.wIio, being a Benedictine

monk, became prior of Malvern, in Wor-
cestershire, and acquiring large possessions,

and by his state of celibacy having no
children to inherit them, he sent for

John Skinner, his younger brother, and
" provided him with lands and livings," most
of which we find to be in the rich and beau-
tiful county of Hereford. From this Johu
sprang

Stephen Skinner, of Hereford,* who had
two sons, namely,

I. Stephen, of Le Burtons, in the pa-
rish of Ledbury, Herefordshire, who
died in 1607, leaving issue,

1. Richard, of Le Burtons, who
m. first, Margaret, daughter of
John Stallard, gent, by whom
he had infer alios a son, John of

* Time is a flood that swoops away not only
landmarks, but the families who set tbem up.

And thus it has been found in many branches of

the Skinners. Much of their possessions in Here-
fordshire were alienated in the female posterity of
the munificent Edward Skinner, of Ledbury. His
eldest daughter, Anne, who married in 1595, John
Cocks, esq. of the Berrow, became a link which in

after {fenerations induced his descendants, the

Lords Somers, to purchase a considerable portion

<»f her parental property, including Pounceford
Court and the Knaps. Mr. Miles of Bristol, from
a similar connexion by marriage, became possessor

of Underdown, and afterwards, by purchase, of
Le Burtons and other adjacent lands. But John
Biddulph, esq. whose progenitor united himself

by marriage with the heiress of the original family,

is owner of the great house and pnrk at Ledbury,

the chief residence of the Skinners in that neigh -
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7S0 SKINNER, OF SHIRLEY PARK.

Le Burtons ; and secondly, Ma-
ry, daughter of Thomas Clvnton,
esq. of Castell-ditch. by whom
he had three sons and two daugh-
ters, of the former, the eldest,

Richard, of Pickesley, in Here-
fordshire, left nu only daughter
and heir, Rebecca, m."to Richard
Clarke, esq. of the Hill, iu the
parish of Walford.

2. John.
3. William.
4. John.
5. Edward, of Ledbury, who died

at the age of eighty-seven, in

1031, leaving behind him a nu-
merous progeny. In the south
side of the chancel of Ledbury
Cburch stands the monument of
this still revered man. It is of
the style ofthe Elizabethan times,
large and massy, of varied mar-
ble, and supporting pillars. Ed-
ward Skinner and his wife, Eli-

zabeth Hill, habited in the usual
dresses of their century, kneel
opposite to each other on the
tomb, and below are represented,
in high relief, the kneeling figures

of their surviving children, five

sons and five daughters. These
children were,

Richard, of Cofton, in Wor-
cestershire, in the commis-
sion of the peace for that
county, eminent for his loy-

alty and beneficence. He
M. Margaret, daughter of
Sir Edward Lyttelton, knt.
of Pillaton, and had an
only daughter and heir,

Margaret, who mi. Tho-
mas Joliffe, esq. of the
county of Stafford.

(See vol. i. p. 617.)

Edward, of Hill House, near
Ledbury, bapt. 4th Septem-
ber, 1300.

William, of Hereford, LL.I).
in the commission of the
peace, bapt. in 1691, m.
Mary, daughter of Edmund
Style, esq. and had issue.

Thomas, of London, merchant.
John, of Ledbury, who tn. iu

1627, Constance, daughter of
Ambrose Elton, esq. of the
Hazell, and had with other
issue a son and heir,

William, of Ledbury,
whose great-grandson,
W illiam Skinner, esq.

of Underdown, died p.

in 1701. leaving

nieces, Anne Hailing
and Mill) Hailing*. tl*-

wife of John Miles,c«q.

bit co-heirs.

Anne, «i. 14th January. XUKk,

to John Cocks, esq. of uV
Berrow.

Mary.
Susan.
Joane.
Elizabeth.

1. Alice.

2. Joane.

II. Thomas, of whose line we have
treat.

The second son,

Thomas Skinner, married Elizabeth New-
digate, of the ancient Warwickshire famih
of that name, and had a son and successor!

The Rev. Edmund Skinner, rector of

Pisford, in the county of Northampton. wb<»

wedded Bridget, daughter of Humphrey
Ratclyfie, esq. of Warwickshire, and <li

about 1C28, leaving with other issue, a son
and heir,

The Right Rev. Robert Skinner, D.F>.

sometime rector of Pisford, and ofLantonXK-
fordshire.who, from hiseminenteraditiooarxi
piety, was, early in life, consecrated Bishop
of Bristol, and in the year 1G4I, trans!a

M

to the see of Oxford. He was soon aftrr

called by his allegiance to his king and Lu
faith, to join eleven of his episcopal brrthrrn
in the celebrated protest against the th*a
proceedings of the parliament, for which th*y
were all arraigned of high treason, and *•
committed to the Tower ; amongst w hom mm
Bishop Skinner. After many months suffer-

ing there, he at length obtained his relet*
on bail, and was permitted to retire to Lit

rectory of Lanton, though stript of his epev
copal dignity. At the Restoration, be was
not only reinstated on the sacred bench, be:

elevated to the see of Worcester, where he

died in 1670, and lies under a flat marble
stone, iu the choir of the cathedral of that

diocese. His lordship m. Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Bernard Banger, esq. of Oxford, and
had issue,

i. Matthew, of Welton. Northampton-
shire, MD. sometime fellow of Trinity

College, Oxford, M. France*, dar-
ter of John Simpson, D.D. p
dary of Canterbury, and had u

1. Robert, barrister-al-law. of tk*

Inner Temple, judge marshal,
m. Anne, daughter of Willis*
Buck by, esq. serjeant-at-law, aaJ
died in 1698, leaving issue,

Richard, of London, i

died in 1746.

Samuel, captain of an Indu-
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man, slain by Angrca. tlir

pirate, in 1731.

Matthew, of Oxford, chiefjus-
tice ofChester, mi. Elizabeth,
daughter of Thomas Whit-
field, of Watford, Herts, and
died in 1749, leaving an only
surviving son,

Matthew, of Oxford, b. in

1730, who mi. Ann,
daughter of Hatch Moo-
dy, esq. of Carpenters,
Herts, and died 2nd
July, 1814, leaving a
son, the Rev. Matthew
Skinner, M.A. who rf.

in 1826, s. p. and one
daughter, Mary-Anne,
mi. to The Rev. Alexan-
der Longmore, ofGreat
Baddow, Essex, whose
son, Samuel James
Longmore, of Wool-
wich, lieut. R. A. took
the name and arms of
Skinner only, in 1825.

Anne, rf. uum.
Catherine, mi. to David James,

of London.
Mary, died unm. 1708.

2. Matthew, died unm.

1. Catherine, mi. to John Knapp,
esq. of Linford, Rucks.

2. Frances, m. to Edmund Brom-
wich, esq. of Hillmorton.

3. Mary, mi. to Mr. Bradford, bro-
ther to the Bishop of Rochester.

4. Anne, mi. to William Lee, of
N orlliam ptoushi re.

6. Jane, died young.

II. Robert, of Whitstone, Worcester-
shire, died in 1081, having been twice
married.

in. Thomas, of Lanton, died *. p.
iv. S»mi f.l, of whom presently.
v. William, rector of Hartleburv, Wor-

cestershire, m. twice, and had issue.

vi. Humphrey, killed at sea, unm. about
1068.

l. Mary, ro. to Jeremy Oakeley, of
Cardington, Salop.

il. Anne, »i. to the Rev. Philip Gardner,
of Tacklev, Oxfordshire.

ill. Elizabeth, mi. first to Thomas Hall,
t?sq. of Worcester, harrtster-at-law,
and secondly to John Irons, esq. of
Martiu.in Oxfordshire, also a barris-
ter.

IV. Margaret, mi. first to Mr. Sharpe,
and secondly to John Tvas, esq. son
and heir of Sir Daniel fyas.

v. Bridget, died young.

The fourth son.

Sami'F.l Skinner, of London, whose will

dated 12th May, 1708, was proved 7th Octo-
ber, in the next year, married twice. By
his first wife he had three daughters, Anne,
wife of William Proctor, esq. of Epsom;
Hannah, mi. to Daniel Bratle, esq. and Eli-

zabeth mi. to Mr. Ambrose. By his second
wife he left a daughter, Frances, wife of
Christopher Haubury, merchant, and a sou,
Samuel Skinner, esq. of St. Leonard

Bromley, Middlesex, who mi. Catherine,
daughter of Elias Russell, of Bromley, ami
by her, who rf. 28th September, 1703, had
issue,

I. Samuel, of London, died in 1742.
II. John, of whom presently.

III. Russell, of London, died unm.
iv. Joseph , died unm.
v. Benjamin, died unm.
i. Elizabeth, m. to Dr. Josiah Cole, of
Mark Lane, London.

The second son,

John Skinner, of the city of Loudon,
whose will dated 17th September, 1760, was
proved 13th June, 1761, mi. Mary Rose, and
had issue,

Joseph, his heir.

Russell, of Newtown House, Lyming-
ton, Hants, mi. Mary Page, and died
29th December, 1786, leaving issue.

Anne, d. unm.

The elder son,

Joseph Skinner, esq. of the city of Lon-
don and of Wanstead, Essex, ni. 20th May,
1702, Mary, daughter and co-heir of Capt.
Thomas Walker of Loudon, and had, by
her, who died in February, 1798, three sons
and five daughters, viz.

Ri sskll, b. 17th July, 1706, m. 1st

May, 1798, Mary, daughter of Tho-
mas Fenn, esq. of Ballington, near
Sudbury, and has had issue,

Samuel, b. 18th June, 1799, rf. unm.
in 1811.

Russell, b. in June, 1802.

Mary.

Joseph, mi. 31st October, 1798, Frances,
daughter of Major Godwin, and died
at Ceylon, ». p. 8th February, 1819.

Samuel, the present Samuel Skinner,
esq. of Shirley Park.

Catherine, m. to James Simon Ewart,
esq. capt. E. I. C. S.

Sophia.

Anus—Sa. a chev. or, between three
griffins' heads erased arg.

Crett—A griffin's head erased arg. in the

mouth a hand couped gu.

Estates—In Surrey.

Seat—Shirley Park, near Croydon.
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FREER, OF STRATFORD-UPON-AVON.

FREER, JOHN-BRANSTON, esq. of Stratford-upon-Avon, in the county of Wr
wick, b. 18th June, J797,m. 1st February, 1820, FJizabeti-

Mary, elder daughter of William Richard Topp,* esq. capt.

1 4 tli regiment of foot, by Mary- Elizabeth, his wife, d»u^

ter and co-heir of Bowyer Leftw ich Wynn, esq.t and 1*

issue,

i. John-Bowyer-Wynn.
II. William-Richard,
in. Henry-Leftwich.

I. Isabella- Elizabeth-Mary.
ii. Maria-Eliza,

in. Caroline-Leigh.
iv. Mary.
v. Jessie.

Mr. Freer, who is a magistrate and deputy-lieut. for War-

wickshire, succeeded his father 3rd July, 1816.

John Frekr, esq. of Oakham, in the

county of Rutland, who died in 1806, and
was buried in the family vault at Oakham,
left by Ann, his wife, a "son and successor,

John Freer, esq. of Weston House, in

the county of Rutland, who served as high

sheriff* of that county in 1779. He m. first

in 1775, Mary, only child of John Ridling-

ton, esq. of Edith Weston ; secondly in

1795, Anne, only child of John Brings, esq.

of Highbury Place, Islington, and thirdly

in 1814, Jane, daughter of Boyle Vandeleur,
esq. of Ennis, in the county of Clare, which

lady married secondly, Captain P**-'

Mr. Freer died at Clifton. 3rd Jaly, 1st*,

leaving by his second wife, an only

the present John Branston Freer, e*y

of Stratford-upon-Avon.

Arms—Sa. a chev. arg. bettveen three da!-

phius naiant ppr.

Creit—A dolphin naiant ppr.

Estates—In the counties of Lekeftfr

Derby, Stanford, Chester, and Warwick.

Seat—Stratford-upon-Avon.

EDGEWORTH, OF EDGEWORTHSTOWN.

EDGEWORTH, LOVELL, esq. of Edgeworthstown, in the county of Loners--

b. 30th June, 1776, a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant for that county, aod he.-*

sheriff in 1819.

• Captain Topp descended from the Topps of Tormarton, in the county of Gloucester. • mmm*
raised to the degree of baronet by Charles II. For a full account of their descent, see Bcaxx's It

tinet and Dormant Baronetcies.

t Bowyer Leftwirh Wynn, esq. who m. 1st December, 1761, Mary White, grandaufrbte of Lflri

I 1- was son and heir of Ellis Wynn, esq. by Elizabeth, his wife, daughter of Leftwicb OldaVW,
(whose ancestor, Hugo de Malbane, founded the abbev of Combermere,) and -randatighter of SirHV
Ham Bowyer, ban. of Knypersley Hall. (See also Burke's Eitinct and Dormant Banmctciei).
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Umcagr.

The Edgeworths, originally, it is said,

established at Edgeworth, now called Edge-
ware, iu Middlesex, settled in Ireland in the

reign of Elizabeth, about the year 1683.

Roger Edgeworth, a monk, who wrote
a sermon against the Reformers, being smit-

ten, like bis master Henry VIII. with the

bright eyes of beauty, like him, after having
been a defender of the Catholic faith, re-

formed and married. His sons, Edward and
Francis, went to Ireland, probably under the

patronage of Essex and Cecil, as those names
have continued Christian names in the fa-

mily ever since. The elder son,

The Right Rev. Edward Edgewokth,
who was beneficed by Quren Elizabeth,
became Bishop of Down and Connor in

154J.T He died without issue, and was *. by
his brother,

Francis Edgeworth, clerk of the hana-
per in 1619. who m. Jane, daughter of Sir

Esmond Tuite, knt. of Sonna, in Westmeath,
and had by her (who founded a religious

bouse in Dublin,) a son and heir,

Captain John Edgeworth, of Cranallagh
Caatle, in the county of Longford, who m.
first, the daughter of Sir Hugh Cullurn, of
Derbyshire, by whom be had a sou, John,
his heir.

u Before the Irish rebellion broke out

in 1641, (we quote Edgeworth's Memoirs,)
("apt. Edgeworth, not aware ofthe immediate
danger, left his wife and infant in the castle

nf Cranallagh, while be was summoned to a

distance by some military duty. During his

absence the rebels rose, attacked the castle,

»ft fire to it »t night, and dragged the lady

out, literally naked. She escaped from their

bands and hid herself under a furze bush,

till they had dispersed. She theu made
Iter way to Dublin, thence to England, and
to her father's house in Derbyshire. After

the rebels had forced this lady out of the

castle and had set fire to it, they plundered

it completely ; but they were persuaded to

extinguish the fire from reverence for the

picture of Jane Edgeworth. Her portrait

was painted on the wainscoat, with a cross

hanging from her neck and a rosary in her

hands. Being a Catholic and having foun-

ded a religious house, she was considered

as asaiut. The only son of Capt. Edgeworth
was thou an infant, lyiug in his cradle. One
of the rebels seized the child by the leg and
was in the act of swinging him round to

dash his brains out against the corner of the

rustle wall, when au Irish servant of the

lowest order stopped his hand, claiming the

right of killing the little heretic himself, and

swearing that a sudden death would be too

good for him; that he would plunge him up
to the throat in a bog hole and leave him for

the crows to peck his eyes out. Snatching

the child from his comrade he ran off with

it to a neighbouring bog and thrust it into

the mud ; but when the rebels had retired,

this man, who had only pretended to join

them, went back to the bog for the boy, pre-

served his life, and contriving to hide him

in a pannier under eggs and chickens, car-

ried him actually through the midst of the

rebel camp, safely to Dublin." " This

faithful servant's name,"continues Mr. Edge-

worth, " was Bryan Ferrat. His last de-

scendant died within my memory, after hav-

ing lived and been supported always under

niv father's protection. My father heard

this story from Lady Edgeworth, his grand-

mother, and also from a man of one hundred

and seveu years of age, one Bryan Simpson,

who was present at the attack of Cranallagh

Castle, and by whom the facts were circum-

stantially detailed."

Captain Edgeworth, (his first wife dying

ina fewyearsafterher return to Derbyshire.)

m. secondly, Mrs. Bridgman, widow of Ed-

ward Bridgraan, esq. brother to Sir Orlando

Brideman, the lord keeper, and went back

with her to Ireland. He was*, by his son,

Sir John Edgeworth, knighted by

Chari.es II. who m. the only daughter and

heir of Edward Bridgman, esq. acquired with

her an estate in Lancashire, besides a consi-

derable fortune in money, and had eight

sons, of whom the eldest, Francis, $. to the

paternal estate in Longford ; the second,

Robert, was ancestor of the Edgeworths

of Kilshrewly (see page 755); and the

fifth, Essex, had a son the celebrated Abh6

Edgeworth, who styled himself, from the

estate his branch of the family possessed,

Monsieur dc Firmont. The eldest.

Col. Francis Edgeworth , of Edgeworths-

3C
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town, raised n regiment for William III. I

and became bo zealous a loyalist, as to ac-
quire the nickname of " Protestant Frank."
He married successively several wives. One
of whom, an English lady, was a widow
Bradstone, who by her first husband had a
daughter, Miss Bradstone, wife of Mr. Pa-
kenham, and mother of the first Lord Long-
ford. By this lady Col. Edgeworth left a
son and successor,

Richard Edgeworth, esq. of Edge-
worthstown, under the guardianship of Mr.
Pakeuham, who advised him to go to the
Temple at eighteen, instead of going to

college. This prudent counsel Mr. Edge-
worth followed, and by application to busi-
ness, and by making himself master of his
own affairs, he recovered a considerable
part of his estate which had been unjustly
detained from him by some of his own fa-

mily. " He told me," says his late distin-

guished son, " a singular detection of fraud
in one of the suits in which he was engaged

:

a deed was produced against him, which was
witnessed by a very old man who was
brought to give evidence. His venerable
aspect prepossessed the court strongly in
favour of his veracity ; he said that he was
an ancient servant of the Edgeworth family,
and had been accustomed to transcribe
papers for the gentleman who had executed
the deed. He began by declaring that he
had foreseen from the particular circum-
stances of the case, which went to disinherit
the heir of the family, that the transaction
might hereafter be brought into dispute ;

he had therefore, he said, privately put
a sixpence under the seal of the deed, which
would appear, if the seal were broken. The
seal was broken in open court, and the six-
pence was found to be dated five years sub-
sequent to the date of the deed ! The deed
being thus proved a forgery, my father
gained his suit." Mr. Edgeworth in. in

1732, Rachel-Jane, dau. of Samuel Lovell,
esq. a Welsh judge, son of Sir Salathiel
Lovell, knt. of Harleston, in the county of
Northampton, one of the barons of the Ex-
chequer, (see vol. iii. p. 76) and had to sur-
vive childhood, two sons and two daughters,
viz.

Thomas, who died before his father.
Richard-Lov ell, successor to his fa-

ther.

Mary, m. to Francis Fox, esq. of Fox
Hall, in the county of Longford.

Margaret, iw. to John Ruxton, esq. of
Black Castle, in the county of Meath

(see p. 666).
Mr. Edgeworth, who served for five and
twenty years in the Irish parliament, and
twice refused a proffered baronetcy, died in
his seventieth year, in 1769, and was by
his son,

Richard-Lovell Edgeworth, esq. of

Edgeworthstown, born at Bath in 1744, u>

late celebrated writer on Education and Ii-

ven lions. This distinguished person n. Lr>-_

Anna-Maria, daughter of Paul Elers,# f*;.

of Black Bourton, in the county of Oxford,

and had by her, one son and three daughters,

Richard, b. in May, 1765, died in 171*.

• The family of Elers was long settled us us

northern parts of Lower Saxony, where mat
placet preserve memorials of it in the name* Ur*

bear, as Elarsdorf, Elenswolf, &c. In HaauVo?.

some hereditary posts of honour and disboraoa

were long annexed to the family, and we find Ad-

miral Elers commanding the fleet of that era
commercial place, at a time when the nary of tar

Hnnseatic League was one of the most consulcrv

ble in Europe. The admiral married a ladv oiv*

royal house of Baden, and had by her a son, ws*

becoming involved in a long and expensive Inx-

suit, to establish bis right to certain honor. r» ani

privileges, which in the anbe council of the tmfa*

was given against him, left Germany in dtajw:.

settled at Amsterdam, and married a wealthy aser-

chant's daughter there. He was employed *a

several embassies, and enjoved the friendship sad

confidence of the illustrious John Philip Schavo-

burn, Elector of Mentx, who, together with ti-

Queen of Sweden, the famous Christiana, wt-

sponsor to his son, John Philip Elers, njznrd afjf

the elector. The family subsequently settled is

England, where, in 1700,

Paul Elers was born. He was educated t

Oxford, and adopted the profession of a bam»>r.

He m. Mary, daughter and heir of Anthony Hat

gerford, esq. of Bourton Place, in the count? . f

Oxford, a lineal descendant of the gTent houar «
Hungerford, and had issue,

Paul Georoe, lieuL 70th regiment, m. skv:

1772, Elisabeth, youngest daughter of J-sfca

Debonnaire, esq. of Bromley, and bad mm.
1. Hungerforo-Rich * an. an officer <*

rank in the 43rd regiment, d. u sv.

Spain, in 1811.

2. George, formerly captain l?th x*c-

ment.
3. Edward, bent. R.X. died m 181*

leaving by Eliza Younghusbar.it, m
wife, (who in. secondly, Cape (tirie>

Napier, R.N.) two sons and tw^

daughters, vix. Edward-Hungerfcrd-

Delaral.capt. 46th regiment , f'bsrV-

George, lieut. R.N. ; Elian. »- *

Peter Cherry, esq. captain of csnJn

E. L company's service j and Gsa>

giana, widow of the Rev. Mr. H«
ville of Hampshire.

Anna-Maria, m. to Richard-Lovell Edpe

worth, esq. as in the text-

Louisa, m. to the Rev. Alexander Coisu*. «

Filkins Hall, Oxfordshire.

Diana, m. to the Rev. Richard Welshman.*
Northamptonshire.

Charlotte, m. to the Rev. John Kirby.

N ortharoptonshire.

Rarhael, m. to Captain John Hopkins. R-V

killed on board the Bellerophon at ti* >*»•

Amelia, m. to Mr. Baldey, R.N.
Jane, d. unm.
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Maria, the distinguished novelist, so

celebrated and so popular for her

faithful delineations of the manners
and customs of Ireland, b. 1st Ja-

nuary, 17C7.

Emmeline, m. in 1802, to John King,
esq. and has issue, Zoe und Psyche-
Emmeline.

Anna-Maria, m. in 1794, to Dr. Bed-
does, and died in 1824, leaving Tho-
mas Lovell, Charles-Henry, Anna-
Frances-Emily, and Mary- Eliza, who
died in 1833.

He fit. secondly in 1773, Honora, daughter
of Edward Sneyd, esq. of Lichfield, youngest
son of Ralph Sneyd, esq. of Bishton, in the

county of Stafford, and by her had issue,

Lovell, who succeeded to the estates.

Honora, who died in 1790.

He t». thirdly, 25th December, 1780, Eliza-

beth, daughter of Edward Sneyd, esq. of

Lichfield, and had by her, (who d. in 1797,)

five sons and four daughters, viz.

Henry, 6. 16th September, 1782, d. in

1818.
Charles-Sneyd, b. 30th October, 1786,

m. 2nd September, 1813, Henrica,
daughter of John Broadhurst, esq. of
Foston, in the county of Derby.

William, b. 28th April, 1788, died in

1790.

Thomas-Dav, b. 25th October, 1789, d.

in 1792.
"

William, b. 27th January, 1794, died

in 1829.

Elizabeth, died in 1800.

Charlotte, died in 1807.

Sophia, d. in 1785.

Honora.
He m. fourthly, Frances-Anne, daughter of

the Rev. Daniel Augustus Beaufort, and had
by her two sons and four daughters, namely,

Francis-Beau fort, 6.5th October, 1809,

m. in 1831, Rosa Florentina Erolles,

and had a son, who died in 1833.

Michael-Pakenham, b. 24th May, 1812.

Frances-Maria, m. in 1829, to Lestock

P. Wilson, esq. of London.
Harriet, fit. in 1826, to the Rev. Rich-

ard Butler.

Sophia, m. in 1824, to Barry Fox, esq.

and has issue, Maxweil-William-
Waller, Mary-Anne, and Charlotte.

Lucy-Jane.
Mr. Edgeworth died 13th June, 1817, and
was *. by his son, the present Lovell Edge-
worth, esq. of Edgeworthstown.

Arms—Party per chev. gu. and or, three

martlets counterchanged, quartering Shuck-
borough, Bridgeman, and Lovell.

Crest—On a ducal coronet a pelican feed-

ing her young, or.

Motto—Constans contraria spernit.

Estates—In the county of Longford.
Seat—Edgeworthstown.

EDGEWORTH, OF KILSHREWLY.
•

EDGEWORTH, THOMAS-NEWCOMEN, esq. of Kilshrewly, in the county of

Longford, b. 30th April, 1778, m. first, 1st January, 1806, Mary-Anne, only child of

John Steele, esq. of Carricklane, in the county of Armagh, by Catherine, his wife,

daughter of Robert Stuart, esq. of Hanslong, and secondly, 14th April, 1834, Mary,
daughter of Thomas Montgomery esq. of the city of Dublin. By the former, who died

in 1832, he has surviving issue,

John-Essex-Edward, b. 25th September, 1814.

George-Thoraas-Henry, b. 4th August, 1816.

James-Bridgeman, b. 9th July, 1823.

Catherine-Jemima.
Cecilia.

Elizabeth.

Major Edgeworth, who succeeded his elder brother in 1795, served the office of high

sheriff of the county of Longford in 1814 and 1815. He was for a time lieutenant of

marines, and during several years major in the royal Limerick county militia.
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Robert Edgeworth, esq. (second son of

Sir John Edgeworth, knt. see p. 753,) rn.

Catherine, only child of Sir Edward Tyr-
rell,* hart, of Lynn, in the county of West-
meatb, by Eleanor, his wife, daughter of
Sir Dudley Loftus, knt. of Kills an, (and
Cecilia, his wife, daughter of the learned

Sir James Ware, auditor general of Ire-

land). By this lady Mr. Edgeworth had
issue, Edward, Packington, and other chil-

dren. To the second son, Packington, Mr.
Edgeworth, displeased at the marriage of

his eldest son with a Catholic, left the estate

of Sir Edward Tyrrell, which had been
restored, and with Packington's descend-
ants part of it still continues. The eldest

Edward Edgeworth, esq. of Kilshrewly,

inherited, under marriage settlement, the

family estate. Hem. in 1717, Mary, daugh-
ter of John Hussey, esq. of Courtown, in

the county of Kildare, and had two sons,

Robert and Newcomen. The elder died

uiiin. The younger,
Newcomen Edgeworth, esq. of Kil-

shrewly, m. first, Elizabeth, daughter of
Col. Henry Edgeworth, of Lessard, in the

county of Longford, which lady d. s. p.

and secondly, Mary, only daughter of Lau-

• Sir Edward Tyrrell was attainted in 1688. by
King William, and had bis estates forfeited, but

thev were restored to Sir Edward's son-in-law,

Robert Edgeworth.

rence Connell, esq.f of St. Johnstown, in

the same county, by whom (who wedded

secondly, 3rd December, 1797, CapL Fran-

cis Douglas, R.N.) he had issue,

Essex-Ac new, his heir.

Thomas-Newconen, successor to hi*

brother.

James-Bridgeman, who was first tieaL

R.A. but retiring from that sernce,

went to India, where he married aad

died, leaving three daughters.
Edward -King, \ ,

Agnew,
g
} d

- J0™*'

Eliza, d. unm.
The eldest son,

Essex-Agnew Edgeworth. esq. of Kfl-

shrewley, died unm. a lieutenant in the 78th

regiment, upon service under the late Dokr
of York at Bergen-op-Zoom, in 1796, and

was t. by his brother the present Tho-
mas Newcomen Edgeworth, esq. of Kil-

shrewly.

Arms, Crest, and Motto—
WORTH, OF EDGEWORTHSTOWN.
Estates—In the counties of Longford,

Armagh, Meath, and Dublin.
Seat—Kilshrewly, in the county of Long-

ford.

t By Mary, bis wife, daughter of
Agnew, seventh son of Sir

Stranraer, in Scotland.

STANSFELD, OF BURLEY WOOD.
(Krpmenting ISBolnc*. of Suffolk.)

STANSFELD, THOMAS-WOLRICH, esq. of Burley Wood, in the county ti

York, b. 11th March, 1779, m. in 1820, Anne, eldest "das

of Rawdon Briggs, esq.* of Savile Green, Halifax, ami

sister of Rawdon Brigjrs, esq. jun. late M.P. for that

borough, and has issue,

i. Thomas-Wolrich, ft. 24th December, 1829.
It. Josias-Logan, ft. 12th June, 1831.

I. Anne. n. Sarah.
III. Penelope-Mary. tv. Ellen,
v. Charlotte. vi. Matilda.
vii. Sophia.

M
Mr. Stansfeld, who was captain-lieutenant 4th West Ysrk
militia in 1799, and lieutenant-colonel of the Leeds fax*

militia in 1808, succeeded his father in 1818.

* Whose mother was of the family of Rawden, of Rawden, in the county of
Pauhnus de Roden, a Norman rrantee of the Conqueror, and ancestor of the
the present owner of the estate.

York, dMoexx!«d

of
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ILintnaic.

The family of Stansff.ld, of Stansfeld,
in Yorkshire, derives its origin from Wyons
Maryons, a Norman grantee 0f the Con-
queror.

That of Wolrich descends in a direct

line from
Ethelred, last king, and first Di ke of

Mercia, who married Elfleda, daughter of
Alfred the Great, and had adau. and heir,

Elfwina, who married a nobleman of
Wessex, and was mother of

Leofwine, Earl and Duke of Mercia,
who married Alwara, and had issue,

Norman, slain at the battle of Assan-
dun, in Essex, 1016.

Edwin, slain in battle, in Wales, 1039.

Leofric, Earl of Mercia, who m. the ce-

lebrated Lady Godiva, and had issue,

Algar, father of Edwin, Earl of
Mercia; Morcar, Earl of Nor-
thumberland, both of whom died
without issue; Aldith, m. first

to Griffin, King of Wales, se-

condly to Harold II. King of
England ; Lucy, who m. first,

Ivo Tailbois, Earl of Anjou. se-

condly, Roger de Honiara, Earl
of Lincoln, thirdly, Raudle, Earl
of Chester.

Godwin.
Ermenhild, the mother of Hugh Lupus,

Earl of Chester.
Godwin, fourth son, had issue,

Wolfric.
Godric. slain at the battle of Hastiugs.
Eoei kic. Bishop of Durham, resigned

in favour of his brother, 1056.
Egelwyn, Bishop of Durham, starved to

death byWilli am theConqutror, 107*2.

The eldest son,

Wolfric,* Lord of Leek, Aldithley, and

• Wolfnc gave the manor of BUkeford to Cliu-
tonbury Ahlwy. the town of Marham to Peterbo-
rough Abbey, and house* and land* to Slirrws-

bury Abbey! I'luric Cdt. (the latter appellative
denoting royal eitracUon.) claimed regal privileges

at W orksop manor, now the property of the Duke
of Norfolk, along with Alveva, Countess of Mer-
cia. bia cousin Algar * widow, and others.

Dometdar Book, vol. i. p. 280. b. Ormerod, in

his History of Cheshire, vol. iii. p. 279. supjioses

the singular favour granted to the two Saxons,
Wolfnc and Camel, of retaining the lands of their

family, to have been the reward of early subjection
or of treachery, but their near relationship to die
Conqueror. Wolfric's wife being his first cousin,
was the more probable cause of it.

I'roi>f» of the connexion exhibited in this pedi-

gree of the Antflo-Saioti with the Norman families
s»k.ut the time of the Conquest, may be met
h ia the British Mun uni ; the reqnisile refs*

I

are in the of the author.

Balterley, in the county of Stafford ; of

Croxton, Etchells, and many other places

in the county of Chester, married a daugh-
ter of William Poncius, Count of Arques
and Thoulouse, son of Richard II. Duke of

Normandy ; she was cousin to William the

Conqueror, and sister to Richard Fitz Pontz.

who married the heiress of Clifford Castle,

and founded the baronial family of De Clif-

ford. They had issue,

i. Gamel de Tettesworth, of the

county of Stafford.

II. Walfhens, Lord of Etchells, Bred-
bury. and Brinnington, in the county
of Chester, the patriarch of many
Cheshire families, (see Ormerod s

Cheshire). Among his direct descen-

dants were the Barons of Stockport,

whose last representative was the late

Viscountess Bulkeley. From Li-

dulph de Croxton, his second son, is

lineally descended the present Earl

of Powis ; and his daughter Mar-
gery, married Gilbert Venables, Ba-
ron of Kinderton, ancestor of the

present Archbishop of York, and of
Lord Vernon, who is now in

sion of that barony.
III, Ranulphus, for whose descendants

see Ormerod and Harleian MSS.
1174. p. 29.

iv. Orme de Davenport.
The eldest son,

Gamel, a thane of the king's, Lord of
Aldithley, Talk, and Balterley, in the county
of Stafford, and of Cedde and Mottram An-
drew, in the county of Chester, at the time

of the Domesday survey, had issue,

Adam de Aldithley, whose two sons
were the founders of the noble families of
Aldley and Stanley, viz.

I. LlDlLPH.
II. Adam, father of William, Lord of

Stanley, in the county of Stafford,

who took the name of Stanley, and
from whom is descended the present
Earl of Derby.

Liori.PH, son aud heir, sheriff of Cheshire
temp. Kiny STEPHEN, had issue,

Adam, son and heir, living temp. Henry
II. father of
Henry, Lord of Audley, sheriff of Staf-

fordshire, 7 Henry HI. who had issue,

l. James, Lord of At dley, died 1271,
leaving issue,

1. James, son and heir, who died

1272, i. p.

2. Nicholas, brother and heir, first

Bakon Al'Dl.EY , of Heleigh
Castle, ancestor of the present
baron.
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3. Hugh, whose grandson, Hugh
Audley, Earl of Gloncester, ih.

Margaret, daughter and co-heir

of Gilbert de Clare, Earl of

Gloucester, by Lady Joane Plan-
tagenet, daughter of Edward I.

and by her had Margaret, only

daughter and heir, m. to Ralph,
Lord Stafford, ancestor of the

Dukes of Buckingham and the

{resent Baron Stafford.

Ham, Lord of Blore and Grin-

don, in the county of Stafford,

in. Adam.
The third son.

Sir Adam Fitz Wolfric, or Wolriche,
knt. of G retton, Wenlock, and Wickshall,
in the county of Salop, married Editha,

daughter of . He lived 39 Henry
III. and had issue,

I. Roger, living Edward I.

II. Richard, d. t. p.

III. John, d. t. p.

I v. Robert, d. t. p.

I. Joan.
The eldest,

Roger Wolryche, of Wenlock, sou and
heir, was father of
Richard Wolryche, of Wenlock, who

married a daughter of— Lenthall, esq. and
had a son,

John Wolryche, of Wenlock, who mar-
ried a daughter of — Bethe, esq. and had
issue,

Roger Wolryche, of Wenlock, who
married Margaret, daughter and co-heir of
— Upton, esq. of Upton, in the county of

Salop, and their son and heir,

William Wolryche, of Wenlocke. m.

Margaret, dau. and heir of Hugh de Dod-
mnston, esq. of Dodmaston, in the county

of Salop, living 1398, and had issue,

* Andrew Wolryche, esq. of Dudmas
ton, who married Margaret, sister to Boicus

Hampton, esquire of the body to Henry VI.

and had a son and successor,

Thomas Wolryche, esq. of Dudmaston,
who married Elizabeth, daughter and heir

of William Rowley, esq. of Staffordshire,

and had issue,

I. Humphrey, w. Ellen, daughter of
Sir Hugh Pershall, knt. of Knight-
ley, and had issue,

1, Roger, who m. Katherine, sis-

ter of Charles Brandon, Duke
of Suffolk, f. p.

2. John, ancestor of the Wol-
ryches, baronets, now repre

• Several pedigrees in the Harleian MSS. 1174.

p. 1Y3 and 158, and in other vols, introduce

here an intermediate descent of Robert, married

to a daughter of Grav, Marquess of Dorset, but
this i« not to be found m more authentic pedigrees.

sented by Baron Ward. (See

Burke's Hittory of the Extinct

Baronetcies.)

3. Edward, of Dynmore, in the

county of Hereford, from whom
aredescended,John Woolrych,
esq. of the Ordnance Office, and

Humphry-William Woolrych.
esq. of Croxley House, in the

county of Hertford, both no»

living.

ii. William.
The second son,

Sir William Wolrich, knt. of Ludlow

in the county of Salop, came into Suffolk

with the Earl of Kent, and married Isabel,

daughter and heir of — Cullinge, esq. of

Wickombroke, in the county of Suffolk, and

had a son,

John Wolrich, esq. of Wickombroke,

who married Joane daughter of — Barnes,

esq. of Soham, in the county of Cambridge,

and had issue,

I. John, his heir, of Cowling and

Wickombroke, m. Catherine, daugh-

ter and co-heir of Thomas Moyning

,

esq. and had issue,

1. Charles, who m. Honors, daugh-

ter of Thomas Wolrich, esq. of

Alconbury.
2. Arthur, of Ipswich, who am. a

daughter of — Wood, esq. of

Groby, in the county of Lei-

cester, leaving Robert Wolrich,

esq. a bencher of Gray's Inn.

who in. a daughter of — Molt,

esq. and their only child. Sarah

Wolrich. m. Sir John Hewley.

knt. of York, M.P. and surviv-

ing her husband and two chil-

dren, made over before her

death, Hay Park, and other pa-

ternal estates in Yorkshire, now

yielding about £3000 per annum,

to trustees for the benefit of

" poor and godly preachers ot

Christ's Holy Gospel." The

question as to whether those who

profess Unitarian opinions caa

be considered as such or not, ha*

been the subject of litigation for

some years in the Court of Chan-

cery, and is expected to come

shortly for ultimate decision he-

fore the House of Lord*.

3. William Wolrich, «. Anne,

daughter of Thomas, second

Lord Wharton, of Helaugh Pari,

in the county of York.

ii. William, m. Anne, daughter of -
Poley, esq. of Boxted. in the county

of Suffolk, leaving issue. Mary. a*,

to William Allington, esq.

ill. Thomas, of Alconbury, in

of Huntingdon.
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The third son,

Thomas Wolkich, esq. of Alconbury,
married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Richard
Wingfield,* K.G. of Kimbolton Castle, in

the county of Huntingdon, and left issue,

i. Francis, his heir.

II. Christopher, m. Lady Stafford, wi-
dow of Sir Humphry Stafford, knt.

leaving two daughters.
The son and successor,

Francis Wolrich, esq. of Alconbury,
married Lore, daughter of Robert Higham,
<><]. of Branches Park, in the county of
Suffolk, and was $. by his son,

Thomas Wolrich* esq. of Alconbury,
who married Frances, daughter of William
Wickbam, Bishop of Winchester, by Anto-
nina, daughter of William Barlow, Bishop
of Chichester, and sister of Anne, wife of
Herbert Westphaling, Bishop of Hereford

;

Elisabeth, wife of William Day, Bishop of
Winchester; Margaret, wife of William
Overton, Bishop of Lichfield and Coventry

;

and Frances, married first, to Matthew, son
of Matthew Parker, Archbishop of Canter-
bury ; secondly, to Toby Matthew, Archbi-
shop of York. Mr. Wolrich left a sou and
successor,

Sir Toby Wolrich, knt. LL.D. of Bish-
opsbourue, in the county of Kent, and Cow-
ling, in the county of Suffolk, who married
Jaue, daughter, and at length heir, of Sir
Robert Hatton, knt. M.P. by Mary, daugh-
ter of Sir Robert Legh, knt. of Baggiley,
in the county of Chester. Sir Robert Hat-
ton was brother of Sir Thomas Hatton, bart.

and of Sir Christopher Hatton, K.B. father

of Lord Hatton, and ancestor of George
Finch Hatton, Earl of Winchilsea, and

• Second cousin of Charles Brandon, Duke of
Suffolk, grandfather by Murv, sister of IIinry
VIII. and widow of Louis XII. King of France,
of I.ady Jane Grey. Sir Richard Wingfield was
grent-grand-Min of Elizabeth, daughter and co-heir

of Richard r itialtui, Earl of Arundel, (great-grand-

son of Kdmund l'lantagenet, Karl of Lancaater,

on of Him 111.) by Elizabeth daughter of Wil-
liam de lloliun, Earl of Northampton, grandson of
KnwARD I. Me married first, Catherine, (sister

of Elizabeth VYidvile, queen of how tan IV.) wi-

dow of Jasper Tudor, Duke of Bedford, ami ol

Henry Stafford, Duke of Buckingham, but by her

had no issue. By bis second wife, Bridget, daugh-
ter and heir of Sir John Wiltshire, knt. of Stone
Castle, in the county of Kent, he had the above
named Elizabeth, wife of Thomas Wolrich. Sir

Richard Wingfield was nearly allied in blood to

the Sidneys, from whom Sir Philip and Algernon
Sidney, as well as to Ijaly Jane Grey, thus be-

queathing to his descendants the honour of con-
sanguinity with individuals who were rendered
more illustrious by their talents and their virtues,

than by their high birth. He was chancellor of
the duchy of Lancaster, and died at Madrid whilst

ambassador at the court ol Spam.

of Earl Fitzwilliam. He was descended
from Wolfaith, Lord of Hatton, in the

county of Chester, a grantee of William
the Conqueror ; also through the Holdenbys
of Holdenby, in the county of Northamp-
ton, (whose estates came by an heiress into

the Hatton family,) from the Scottish

Bruces, and the Lords Grey de Ruthyn.
Sir Toby Wolrich is stated, in an inscrip-

tion on an ancient monument in Mill Hill

Chapel, Leeds, to have, as well as his bro-
ther Henry' Wolrich, captain of horse to

Charles I. sacrificed his fortune, and ha-

zarded his life in defence of that monarch
and the constitution. His son and heir,

Hatton Wolrich, esq. of Kingston-on-
Thames, married Penelope, widow of —
Dale, and d. leaving an only child,

Penelopr - Hatton Wolrich, married
Toby, eldest son of Thomas Wolrich, vicar

of Brotherton, in the county of York, who
was eldest son of the above mentioned Capt.
Henry Wolrich, and father of Thomas Wol-
rich, esq. of Leeds, who was brought up by
Lady Hewley, in the expectation of inhe-

riting her property, some part of which she
did indeed bequeath to him. She left issue,

Thomas Wolrich, esq. of Armley House,
in the county of York, who m. Peggy,
daughter of Samuel Hamer, esq. of Hamer,
in the county of Lancaster, by Mary, sister

of Sir Henry Ibbetson, bart. and of Samuel
Ibbetson, esq. of Denton Park, whose only
daughter and heir married Admiral I'M ward
Vernon, Earl of Shipbroke. He left an
only daughter and heir,

Sarah Wolrich, m. to David Stansfeld,

esq. of Leeds, who was seized of the manor
of Armley in 1791, and died in November,
1818, having had issue,

i. Thomas-Wolrich Stansfeld, son
and heir.

II. George, of New Laithes Grange, in

the West Riding of Yorkshire, m.
Anna, daughter of Richard Mickle-
thwaite, esq. and died in 1834, Icav-

itig George Micklethwaite, David,
Richard, Sarah-Ellen, and Mary.

III. William, of Manor House, near Flock-
ton, Yorkshire, m. Margaret, daugh-
ter and co-heir of James Millies, esq.

and died in 1835, leaving James-
Milnes, Henry-William, Laura-El-
len, Adelaide -Mary -Anne, and
Emily.

IV. David, who was lost at sea in 1810.

v. Josias, who d. unm. in 1819.

vi. James, of Green Bank, Halifax,

m. Emma, daughter of the Rev. John
Ralph, and has issue, James, Emma,
Sarah-Wolrich, Maria. Elizabeth-

Sudworth, Ellen, Sophia, and Mary.
VII. Hatton - Hamer, of lleadingley.

Yorkshire, m. Elizabeth- Anne, dau.

of Woodhousc Cromptou, esq. of
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Warwick, and has Thomas-Wol rich

and Frances-Mary.
vim. Henry, of Burley, Yorkshire, d.

untn. in 1829.

ix. Hamer, of Barley House, a magis-

trate for the West Riding.

i. Peggy, m. to James Bischoff, esq.

captain 4th West York militia in

1799, and has James, George, Dnvid-
Josias, Sarah, tit. to Edward Tow-
good, esq. of St. Neots*; Magda-
lena, Ellen, Elizabeth-Anne, and
Margaret, m. to Theodore G. Meias-

ner, esq. of Hamburgh.
II. Eleanor.

• Having issue, Edward, Arthur, Marian, Elea-

nor, and Margaret Towgood.

t The last Burring descendant of Sir William

Wolrich, born of the name, is Mary, daughter and

ill. Mary,
iv. Sarah.

The heiress of Wolrich t died in June, 1A24.

aud was t. by her eldest son, the pre* at

Thomas-Wolrich Stassfeld, esq. of Bar-

ley Wood.

Arms—Quarterly ; 1st and 4th, sa. three

goats trippant, arg. for Staksfeld. 2rd

and 3rd az. a chev. between three swan*

arg. wings elevated for Wolrich.
Crest—A demi-lion rampant arg.

Motto—Nosce teipsum.

Estate—Burley Wood, in Yorkshire.
Residence—Fitzroy Square, London.

co-heir of llatton Wolrich, esq. of Po*tern*«tEi,

and relict of Maurice Logan, esq. M. D. now 1itte$

at Seacroft Lodge, in Yorkshire. Her father wm
the younger brother of the abovernestiooed Tho-

mas', of Armley House.

WOODFORDE, OF ANSFORD HOUSE.

WOODFORDE, WILLIAM, esq. of Ansford House in the county of Somerset, b.

4th May, 1758, m. 16th November, 1790, Anne, oah
surviving child of George Dukes, esq. of Gaihampton, in

the same county, and by her, who died 10th February, 1829.

aged fifty-five, has issue,

i. William, M.D.o. atGalhampton House, 22nd January.
1792, now residiug at Fredericton, New Brunswick.
North America ; he entered the army as a medical bud
at an early period, was at the siege of Badajos. aac

several important battles in the Peninsula, afterwards

with the 104th regiment in America, in the in< ruorab>

campaigns in Canada, and lastly in the 1st rifle brigade
He m. Lucy Ami, youngest daughter of Edward Miller,"

esq. colonel in the British service in the first Aroerieaa
war, by Hannah, his wife, sister of Judge Winsloa.
and has issue,

William-Heighes,
all 6. at Fredericton. New

n

Samuel-George,
Anne- Julia,

Anne-Pidgeon-Power,

George-Augustus, b. 2nd April, 1801, m. 8th>rge

1832, Harriet-Mary, eldest dau. of the Rev.
Leir, rector of Ditcheat, in the county of Somerset,
has issue,

Charles-Neville.

Robert-Reginald-Augustus.
Helen-Maud.

I. Juliana.

II. Jane.
in. Anne-Maria.

This gentleman was in the navy in the first American war, in the same fleet a

his majesty, William IV., and at the taking of the largest vessel in the

.service, the South Carolina, and several other engagements ; he also cruized in

• Colonel Miller was a zealous and distinguished loyalist; he built at his own expense, and defreaW

Fort Millar on the Hudson.
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after the celebrated pirate, Paul Jones : at the termination of the war in

1784 he left the navy, and resided at Galhampton House; in 1804 he raised the first

corps of volunteer infantry in the county of Somerset, and was lieut.-col.-commandant

of the regiment when it became the East Somerset regiment of local militia.

lineage.

This family came into England with Wil-
liam the Conqueror, but the first regular

record now in possession of the family is

the " Bibliotheca Typographic^ Britan-

nica, Registrant Carlarutn de omnibus
Maneris Terris, &c. Johanni de Woodforde
olimde Ashby Folvile in Comitatu Leicester,

Armigero Spectantibus ;" from a MS. in

the British Museum, (Claudius A 13,) on
which is written, Ex dono Samuelis de He-
anome com. Derb. arm. Brantingby.
" Here beginnetb a true register copied

out of fines and deeds sealed in wax, how
that old John of Woodford,* the age or that

he passed out of this world was fivescore

years and seven, and he was a gentleman's
son beside Salisbury, and came into Melton
Mowbrav, and wedded the daughter of Sir

Walter West, or Preston, and his heir, and
be purchased divers lifeliolds, in Melton
•foresaid, and in Brentingby Burton Sancti

Lazari, Thorp Arnold and \Vyverdby, as it

appeareth and sheweth in this true register

that followetli the said purchases by fine and
deed. First is for to wit how the aforesaid

John of Woodforde purchased the manor of

Brentingby, of a knight called Sir John
Nevill, the which Sir John Nevill and his

ancestors were possessed in the said manor
lineally time out of mind ; he bore arras,

sable the field and three fleurs de luce ar-

• About this time lived Wdham de Woodford,

kinsman of the aforesaid John de Woodford, abbot

of the celebrated monastery of Peterburgh in Nor-

thampton of the Benedictine order, a |>erson of

good part* and great ddigence, two years before

bin election, he wan coadjutor to bin predecessor,

in whose time he distinguished himself by his elo-

quence, pleading before the judge of assise at Nor-

thampton in a suit at law with Gilbert, Karl of

Clare, for the manor of Biggin near Oundle. Ho
added to the buildings, and gave Suthorp Manor
to the monastery, and dying in the fourth year of

his office, was bunod near the choir in the south

aisle of the church in 1*99: the monks proceeded

to another election, lite manor of Suthorp was

purchased by William de Woodford, when sacrist,

which he assigned after he was elected abbot to

the sacristan's office.— Vide Hridge's History of

Northampton ; M.S.Cott. Vesp. Kit. Fo. 14. 6. &c.

t
*• The manor of Fastwell, in the hundred of

Fratnland, in the county of Leicester, was for

many hundred years, the inheritance and chief

•eat of the family of Brabazoo, who bore gules on

a bend or, three martlets sable, of which bouse

was S
Ci

gent, returned into three leopards'

gules, and in this said coat of armour was
the said John of Woodforde with King Ed-
ward at the getting of Calais, and at the

taking of the King of France at the battle

of Poietiers,—and the said John of Wood-
forde was nine years blind or ever he passed

out of this world, he lies buried at Thorp-
Aruold near Melton, on whose soul, Al-

mighty God, have mercy and pity. Amen."
This Sik John dk Woodforde, who was

born in the 10th Henry III., 1226, and died
I .'!:>: I. aged one hundred and seven, was of

Wyfordby, Brentingby, and Thorpe Arnold,
in the county of Leicester. He m. Alice,

daughter and heir of Sir Walter Preste,

(or Preston), of Melton Mowbray, and
Burton Lazarsj and had two sons, Walter,
who d. t. p. and
SirWilliam DEWooDFORDE,sergeant-at-

law, (heir to his brother), who m. Janetta, or

Joan, daughter and heir of Sir John Braba-
zon, knt. of Eastwell.t and Sproxton, and
was father of

Sir John de Woodford, knt who was
ward of the Black Prince. He M. Maud,
or Mabella, daughter and heir of Geoffrey

de Folville, or Folvile,! of Ashby Folvile,

and Newbolt Folvile, in the county of Lei-

cester, and had a son and successor.

Si it Robert Woodforde, one of the war-

ir Roger Brabazon, one of the judges of the

ton Pleas in the reign of King Edward I. It

is now the inheritance of Edward, Lord Brabazon,

Baron of Ardee, in Ireland by lineal descent from

Lis ancestors.
" The manor ofSproxton, in the hundred of Fram-

land. was the inheritance of Sir John de Sprox-

ton, knt. in the time of Henry III. Sir Roger
Brabazon, one of the judge* ofthe Common Pleas,

in the time of A'mg Edward I. son of Sir Roger
de Brabazon, m. Beatrix, daughter and heiressof

this SirJohn Sproxton, knt. who by her bad issue,

Wilham Brabazon, who m. Janet, daughter of

William Trussel, who bv her had issue, John Bra-

bazon, who m. Agnes, daughter of Richard W bat-

ton, who by her had issue, Joan, sole daughter

and heiress, m. to William Woodforde, lord of this

manor in right of his wife, whose descent 1 hare

set down in Ashby Folvile."— Vide Bcrtom's

Htitory of Letct*trrthirt , p. 248.

: A very curious gold ring on which is engraved

the arms of the Folvile family, (party per feas.

argent and or, a cross moline gules), has been

preserved "time out of mind," in the Wood-
forde family, and is now in the po4*e*sion of Coi.

William Woodforde, of Ansford, its present re-

presentative.

S
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riore of Agincourt, who m. Isabel, daughter
and heiress of Sir John Net-ill,* of Rolles-
ton, in the county of Notts. Of this Sir
Robert, the following curious memorial is

recorded in the " Woodford Chartulary."
M Kyng Henry the Fyfte reyned Kyng of
Yngland ix yere and more ; and in the third

yere of his regne he wan Harefleur by a
sege ; and on the friday, in the fest of Saint
Cryspyn, and Crispynyam, erly in the

raornyng, he dubbyd Sr Robt. Woodford
knyght, and many odure at that Sege beyng
present ; and anon aftr. that same friday he
faught manfully agcns a 100.000, of french-
men at Agincourt, And had the victory of
them. And toke the Duke of Orlyaunce,
and odr dukis and grete Lord) s of F'nce,

and there was slayn of frenchmen yt day
thirteen thowsand. And aftr he wan the

cyte of Roon and Cane and all wholie Nor-
mandy and ye cyte of Paryse, and mykyll
of all F'nce. And he made his brodn Sr
John the Duke of Bedford Regent of all

Fraunce. And aftr that at the ix yere of
hys Reyngne, he passid to God Almighty,
on whos soulle of J*hu have m'cy," Amen.
Here follows an extract from a deed,

" Here you may see and truly understand
how that Robert Woodforde, esq. made a
feoffment of all bis land that he bad in Lei-
cestershire, Lincoln, Stafford, and Derby-
shire, what time he went over sea with
Henry V. Here you may see and truly

understand how that Robert Woodforde,
Knyght and Lord of Ashby Folvile has
given to his well beloved sons aforesaid, that

is to say to every one of them by themselves,
a parcel of lifelihold lying in divers towns
as ye may understand truly in the fine here-
after, the which lifelihood the said Sir Ro-
bert Woodford, had after the decease of
John of Woodford of Brentingby his father,

by descent of heritage and standing in fee

simple, for it was purchased all the lands

and tenements, that ever the Woodfords
had in Leicestershire, Lincolnshire, Nor-
folk, Staffordshire, and Derbyshire, and in

faith there was never none of the Wood-
fords that ever enfeoffed any of their wives
in no manner of land or rent, as by way of

joint feoffment in taille, that was a right

ungentle deed, as me thinketh, in good
faith, and as you may see in all these fines

and deeds well insealed of all their pur-
chases." From the Woodford chartulary.
" Sir Robert Woodford knt. and Lord of

Sproxton has given and for ever more hath

released with warrant to the Abbot of Crox-
ton and to his successor all the right that

the said Sir Robert had, or by any title of

{ The. Neville pedigree, showing the direct de-

went of the Woodforde* from the Princess Elgiva,

forth in the Woodforde chartulary in the

high dignity for so many years."
John, m. a lady named Sherrard, and i

t. p. as did all the other sons except Ralpfc.

the fourth son, who surviving them carnr

into possession of the manor of Sproxtoa.

with those of Brentingby, Newbclt FoWue.

Garthorpe, and Kuipton. This
Sir Ralph Woodforde, sheriff of Lei-

cester, (heir to his brothers who d. * p. >•»

Elizabeth, daughter of Sir William YiUhtk

knt. of Brokesbie. in the county of Ixicr*-

ter, grand-aunt of the celebrated Geoff*

Villiers, Duke of Buckingham, and had

with other issue,

I. William, (who predeceased hi* f»-

ther), leaving byAnn, hiswife, dasjjh-

Thomas
of

ton.

de Woodford, of S
also Ralph de W Kr..-

right, might have in all that entry, in length

and in breadth, as it lies before the gate* of

the Grange of the Abbots of Croiton, for

which grant the aforesaid Abbot and the

convent have granted and promised with

the oath of priesthood, that is verbum Dei,

that the said Sir Robert and dame Isibelle

bis wife, shall be in all their special prayer*,

and yearly to the end of the world to keep

their obit day, with placebo and dirge, sad

a mass in their qnire. solemnly as appears in

the following article." ** A release of Sir

RobertWoodforde of the above premises asd

a reciprocal engagement of the abbot and

convent." The son of Sir Robert and L»-

bella, his wife,

Thomas Woodford,* who died daring

his fathers lifetime, m. Alice, daughter of

Sir Laurence Berkeley, of Wyrooodbam.
in the county of Leicester, grandaaghter

Maurice, Lord Berkely. and by her iud

issue, John, Walter, Humphrey, Ralph, and

John, amongst whom, their grandfather,

(the aforesaid Sir Robert), at his decease,

being then very old, divided all hU lands.

" To John, the eldest son, he gave the ma-

nor of Sproxton, and lands in YViganhall.

and Tilnev, in the countv of Norfolk, and

lands in Easton, and South Stoke, is the

county of Lincoln. To Walter, the secoad

son, he gave the manor of New bolt Folvile.

in the county of Leicester. To Humphrey,
the third son, he gave the manor of Bren-

tingby, lands in Wyfordby, Thorpe Arnold,

Stapleford, Traby, and Melton Mowbray,
in the county of Leicester. To Ralph,

the fourth son, he gave 16 messuages, 4

tofts, 12 yard lands, 30 acres of meadow is

Knipton, county of Leicester. To Joan,

the fifth son, he gave the manor of (iar-

thorpe, in the county of Leicester, to them

and their heirs male for ever, to the mani-

fest injury of the heir of that ancient family

which had continued in great
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(rr of Simon Norwich, of Brampton,
a daughter and heiress,

Margaret, who m. Thomas Mor-
ton, nephew to John Morton,
archbishop of Canterbury, and
had an only daughter and heir-

ess, m. to Francis Smith, son of
Sir John Smith, baron of the
Exchequer, and thus the lands
of William Woodford passed
into the family of Sir Francis
Smith, of Ashby.

ll. Mathew. III. John,
iv. Robert. v. Thomas.

The fourth son,

Sir Robert Woodforde, $. his father,

his brothers leaving no issue, (except Wil-
liam a I )>w>mentioned! He nt. in 1489,
Alice, daughter and heiress of Thomas
(iate, esq. of Burnham, in the county of
Bucks, and had issue,

i. Thomas. ii. Edward,
in. Eustace. iv. Christopher.
I. Mary. ll. Margery, hi. Elizabeth.

The eldest son,

Thomas Woodforde, esq. m. Elizabeth,
daughter of Richard Blount, esq. of Irer,

Bucks, (see vol. iii. p. 167,) and had issue,

I. James, who nt. Catharine, daughter
and heir of Thomas Rede, esq. of
Borreadalcj Bucks, brother of Sir
William Rede, and had issue,

Robert, who nt. Ursula Colt, of
Rickmansworth, Bucks, and had
John, who d. $. p. James, Wil-
liam, Mary, Catherine, and Eli-
zabeth.

Edward, d. *. p.

Jane, m. to John Brinkhurst, esq.

Mabel, m. to Johu Walter, esq.

Anne.
Ursula, m. first, to — Booth ; and

secondly, to John Dufneld, esq.

II. Gamaliel, who nt. first, Johanna,
daughter of Sir Thomas Lodge, by
whom he had two sons, Thomas, and
William, presumed to have d. t. p.
and secondly, Miss Fulke, by whom
he had Fulcronia. who d. issueless,

and Anna, m. to Anthony Warrc.
in. Thomas.
iv. Robert, of whose descendants we
have to treat.

I. Anna, nt. to Francis, second son of
Paul Dayrell, esq. of Lillingston
Dayrell, and bad a son Edmund
Dayrell, of Lamport, (see vol. iii. p.
149).

II. Elizabeth. m. Ursula,
iv. Dorothea. v. Sihilla.

vi. Cecilia. vn. Susanna,
vin. Alicia, m. to John, Bishop of St.

Davids.
The fourth son,

Robert Woodforde, m. Johanna Pres-

ton, of Radnorshire, an heiress, and had
issue,

I. Rohm; r. his heir.

II. Edward, d. t. p.
ill. John, d. s. p.
iv. Henry, d. t. p.
I. Elizabeth, nt. first, to Richard Ba-

ber, esq. and secondly, to William
Southcott, esq.

II. Dorothy, m. to Roger Harries, esq.
and had issue.

ill. Mary.m. to Richard Morgan, gent.
iv. Frauces, nt. first, to Thomas King,

and had issue ; and secondly, to

George Davers, esq.
v. Gertrude, who was also married.

The eldest son,

Robert Woodford, esq. m. Elizabeth,
daughter of Peter Wentworth, esq. of Burn-
ham, Bucks, and had by her, Robert, and
Anna, wife of /Egidio Buden, or Baden, D.D.
He m. secondly, a daughter of Richard
Moore, and had by her several children,
viz. Thomas, Edward, Sarah, Dorothea, Jo-
hanna, Jane, Elizabeth, Ellen, Martha, and
Silvester.

The eldest son,

Robert Woodford, of Scaldwell, in the
county of Northampton, wedded Miss Wy-
mond, by whom he had

i. Thomas, who d. t. p.
ii. Edward.
hi. Richard, whose great-grandson, Ed-

ward, was a colonel in the king's
array, and nt. the Earl of Kildare's
sister, in Ireland,

iv. William.
The son and heir,

Edward Woodford, nt. Margery, daugh-
ter of— Kagdale, esq. of Old, in Northamp-
ton, lived till he was eighty-six, and died
about 1604, leaving a son aud successor,

Robert Woodford, esq. espoused Jane,
daughter of Thomas Dexter, of Old, Nor-
thamptonshire, and had a son,

Robert Woodford, born at Old, in Nor-
thamptonshire, 3rd April, 1606. He wedded
Hannah, daughter of Robert Hanch, esq.
of London, by Hannah, his wife, daughter
of Edward Heighes, esq. and niece of
Sir Nicholas Heighes, of Heigbes House
and West Court Manor, Bensted, South-
amptonshire, which lands bad remained in
the possession of the au< ient family of
the Heighes, from a period antecedent to
the time of Edward I. when Peter de
Heighes was verdcrer of the then forest of
Wolroer : they bad issue,

i. Samuel, his heir.

II. John, of London, from whom the
late Sir Ralph Woodforde descended.
(See Burke's Extinct Buronetcics.)

Hi. Thomas, d. s. p.
iv. d. s. p.
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764 WOODFORDE, OF ANSFORD HOUSE.

> all d. s. p.

I. Sarah,
II. Susannah,
in. Hannah,
iv. Elizabeth,

The eldest son,
' Samuel Woodford, D.D. F.R.S. pre-

bendary ofWinchester,and rector ofHartley
Mauduit and Shaldon, in Hampshire, born
in London, 16th April, 1636, became a
commoner of Wadham College, 1653, took

one degree in arts in 1656, and in 1658, re-

tired to tbe Inner Temple, where he studied

for several years, with the intention of be-

coming a barrister ; he was " chamber fel-

low" with the poet Flatman, who wrote
some interesting verses in his praise. In

1660, he published a poem on the return of
King Charles II. : after that period he lived

first at Albrook, afterwards at Heighes
House, Bensted, Hants, was elected fellow

of the Royal Society, 14th January, 1669,

took orders from his cousin, Rishop Morley,
and was soon afterwards presented by Sir

Nicholas Stuart, to the rectory of Hartley
Mauduit, Hants, to which place he then re-

moved, 1672. In 1673, he was presented

by his majesty King Charles II. to the

rectory of Shaidon, in the same county, and
appointed chaplain to Lord Maynard, comp-
troller of his majesty's household. In 1674,

by the fiat of Gilbert Sheldon, Archbishop
of Canterbury, he was made doctor of divi-

nity ; May 18th, 1676, prebendary of Chi-
chester, by Dr. Ralph Brideoakc, bishop of
that diocese ; and in 1680, prebendary of

Winchester, by Morley, Bishop of Win-
chester, bis special friend and relative, to

whom he dedicated his Psalms. The fol-

lowing is an extract from one of his jour-

nals: "I, Samuel, eldest son of Robert,

grandson of Robert, and great grandson of
Edward, of Old, being about 25 years of
age, was married to Alicia, youngest daugh-
ter of Mrs. Elizabeth Beale, widow of The-
odore Beale, B.D. of the county of Bucks,
(a zealous adherent of the royal family of
Stuart,) of the ancient family of the Beales
of Beverly, in Yorkshire, aged about 27,

at St. Christopher's, behind the Exchange,
London, upon Thursday, 10th of October,

1661, by my cousin Tillotson, (the cele-

brated Archbishop of Canterbury,) and by
her, through the blessing of God, have had
issue, Alicia, born in London (married to

the Rev. Alexander Dalgress, rector of

Farringdon, Hants) ; Heighes, born at Ben-
sted, in the county of Southampton, but then

though I became the joyful father of a son,

I was in a few days deprived of my dearest

wife, whom my God was pleased, by a vio-

lent fever, to take out of this miserable life

unto himself, upon Thursday, January 14th ;

we had lived by His infinite mercy, in the

bands of holy wedlock, 2 years, 3 months,
and 4 days, in the opiuiou of all, I believe

even our enemies, as happy and lovug a

pair as ever came together, blessed be «u

good God : she was the Saturday followiai;

buried in Heighes chancel, in tbe trrr

place where my great grandmother, ty

Lady Heighes, about 37 years before wi>

buried, whose silk stockings (all else bni

the bones in them being quite wasted)

«

mained entire and without the least rocer-

ness, as many in my parish said who sa*

them. Oh 1 my God, sanctify this so gref

visitation to me I humbly beseech thee, i*

my Saviour's sake, Christ Jesus. Amen."

Dr. Samuel Woodford was also a poet M

well as divine, and a learned antiquary, tSf

cotemporary and intimate friend of Tilkt-

son, his kinsman ; Sancroft, Archbishop >A

Canterbury ; Stillingfleet, Bishop of Wor-

cester; Sprat, Bishop of Rochester; Wil-

kins. Bishop of Chester; Gardner, Bskf
of Lincoln ; Cowley, Bates, kc. and tat

many other celebrated divines and leara^

men of that remarkable era. Besides hi*

Paraphrase of the Psalms and Canticles.

»

poem on the return of King Cimrle« II

.

and many minor poems, now in the poss^-

sion of his great-great-grandson, WBliaff

Woodforde, esq. of Ansford ; be prepare,!

for the press several learned works in Latm

and Italian, on the coins and antiquities f

Rome, &.c. which were unfortunately de-

stroyed in the great fire of London, "aji-:

punishment (be says) for devoting so doc

of my time to profane learning instead o:

Theology when at college." Alicia, hr.

Woodford's first wife, was a near relitiM

and intimate friend of Mrs. Mary Beale, uV

celebrated artist and poet, whose paictiv

in oil are highly prized by connoisseurs, si-

was a pupil of Sir Peter Lely. and by w ii-

pole, styled the "incomparable Mrs. Real*

Dr. Woodford married 5th Febnur.

1666, secondly, Mary, daughter of Jt«

Norton,* esq. of Ben'stead, and by herU
issue,

It. Samuel, in holy orders, who «•

Miss Susannah Wakeford, of Sootir-

ampton, who died in 17.10, Jeaiic:

one daughter.
ill. John, in holy orders, rector *

Bucknell and Bicester, io Q\V>&

shire, d. s. p.

IV. Robert, canon of Wells, awl reel'

of Yeovilton, presented to tbe li" 1*?

by his friend and relative, Pr.Gecrr

Hooper, Bishop of Bath and Wei.?

He wedded Miss Farewell, of He-

brook House, near Wincanton. S-

merset, and died at Wells.

aged eighty-seven.
v. William.t M.D. regius profess*

«'

• See Norton's of Hampshire, vol. in. p »k

t Dr. Samuel Woodford's four
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physic. He resided for some years
at Epsom, in Surrey, but subse-

quently removed to Bath, where he
died. He espoused Mary, eldest

daughter of the Rev. George Smyth,
of Binderton, Sussex, by Elizabeth,

his wife, daughter of Robert Peck-
ham, esq. of Little Grecn,f and had
oue son and three daughters,

1. William, who died at sea.

1. Elizabeth, m. Thomas Wright,
esq. (brother of judge Wright,)
and had an only daughter, Eli-

zabeth, m. to Sir John Guise,

M.P. for Gloucester.

2. Anna-Maria, m. — Wotton,
esq. " She was an ingenious
lady, her drawings and works in

cut paper, &.c. are preserved in

the Museum at Oxford, and for

some curious performance pre-

sented to n Ann p., received

from her majesty a beautiful gold
watch."

3. Mary.
vi. Anne, died unmarried at Bicester,

Oxfordshire.

Dr. Woodford died 11th January, 1700, and
was *. bv his son,

The Rev. Heighes Woodford, rector

of Elvetham, Hants, and of Epsom, Surrey,

who wedded Mary, only daughter of Cap-
tain Thomas Lamport, of Alton, Hauts, by
whom he acquired lands near Pegbam, Sus-
sex, and had issue,

l. Samuel, of whom presently.

ii. William, d. $. p.
in. John, rector of North Curry, So-

merset, m. Miss Hamilton. He died

early, leaving two sons,

1. Robert, from whom the Wood-
fordt's now of London.

2. Thomas, from whom the Wood-
fordes of Taunton. Somerset.

iv. Thomas, m. Miss Adams, sister of

Dr. Adams, the bead of Pembroke
College, and from this marriage
springs the family of the late Rev.
Francis Woodfordc, rector of Ans-
ford.

I. Anne, d. at Ansford, 1773.

II. Mary, m. to the Rev. Mr. Lewis,

roaster of Kilkenny College, and d.

in Ireland.

Hi. Elizabeth, m. to Mr. Parr.

IV. Jane. d. in Bath.

The Rev. Heighes Woodford d. and was
buried at Epsom, and #. by his son,

The Rev. Samuel Woodford, rector of
Ansford for fifty-three years, and vicar of
Castle Cary, who was b. at Elvetham, 22nd
July, 1696,' and died 11th May, 1771, aged
seventy-five. He m. 12th July, 1724, Jane,
only daughter of James Collins, \ esq. of
Ansford, by his first wife, Miss Tilly, daugh-

*

ter of — Tilly, esq. of Widcomb House,
Bath, aud had issue,

i. Heighes, his heir.

II. Samuel, d. an infant.

III. James, A. 16th June, 1740, in holy
orders, fellow of New College, Ox-
ford, (founders kin,) and rector of
Weston Longueville, Norfolk, died
unro. 1st January, 1803, aged sixty-
three. He was a most excellent and
exemplary pastor.

iv. John, b. at Ansford, 23rd Septem-
ber, 1744, m. Meliora, daughter of
Capt. Clarke, and d. at Castle Cary,
23rd March, 1799, *. p.

I. Sobieski-Clementina, m. to Dr. Ri-
chard Clarke, of Ansford, where she
d. 30th July, 1821, aged ninety-six,
leaving two daughters.

II. Mary, b. at Ansford, 1728, m. to

Robert White, esq. of Ansford, and
d. in 1804. leaving issue one son, Ro-
bert White.

III. Jane, b. 13th November, 1734, m.
to John Pouncett, esq. andrf. in 1798,
leaving a daughter, Jane, in. to the
Rev. W. F. Grove, of Wiltshire.

The eldest son,

Heighes Woodford, b. at Ansford, 6th
July, 1726, m. Anne, daughter and heiress
of Ralph Dorville, esq. d. at Ansford, 1789,
aged sixty-three, had issue,

i. William, his heir, the present Col.
Woodforde, of Ansford House.

ii. Samuel. R. A. b. 29th March, 1763,
m. but left no issue. He d. at Bou-
logne, 27th July, 1817, aged fifty-

four. He was admitted a student of
the Royal Academy, 1782, at the
early age of eighteen years, in 1785
or 6 visited Italy, where he remained
some years, studying with eminent
success the works of the old masters
at Rome, Florence, and Venice : in

1H(H>, he was chosen associate of the
Royal Academy, and in 1807, elected
royal academician ; besides being a
highly esteemed and admired artist,

he was a man of superior intellectual

attainments.

f Wykeham's College, Wincbea-

S Kin." and afterward, at New
csted st William of \V

tar, as " Founder
College, Oxford.

t Vide Hartelott Smyth, vol. ii. p. 6*9.

t Nicholas Collioa, *»q. of Ansford, father of

Jaioe* Collins, m. Dorothy, daughter of— Watts.

esq. of Cucklmgton end Shank*, her aiater m. Mr.
Davenish, of Lidlinch, end her brother, Hugh
Watt*, at. Miss Dalcon, and bad several daughters,

oue married a Gifford. another a Gibbons, and
another a Yeatxcan , the estates now centre in the

Dal Ion family.
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76G MALONY, OF KILTANON.

I. Anna-Maria, b. 1757, rf. 6th January,
1830, at Castle Cary, (buried at Ans-
ford.) aged seventy-three.

II. Jane-Augusta-Juliana, b. 1760, d. at

Ansford, unm. aged twenty-eight

Arms—Sable three leopards' head* re-

versed gules, swallowing three ncurs-de-u»

argent.

Crest—A woodman proper, holdinz aclnb

argent, crowned and girt with oaken leares.

Motto—Pro aris et focis.

Estates—Somersetshire.

Seat—Ansford House.

MOLONY, OF KILTANON.

. of Kiltanon, in the county of Clare, b. in 1785, w. first rn

1820, Harriet, daughter of William Harding, esq. of B»-

raset, in Warwickshire, and has had by her, who died io

1826, two sons and one daughter, viz.

I. James, deceased.

II. William-Mills.
I. Harriet,

He wedded, secondly, 15th May, 1828, Lucy, second

daughter of Sir Trevor Wheler, bart. of Leamington Hat-

tang, in Warwickshire, and has had issue,

III. Francis-Wbeler.
v. Trevor-Charles.
vii. Charles-Mills.

I. Mary.
it. Harriet-Selina.

Ml. Lucy-Anne, deceased.

iv. Edmund-Wcldon.
vi. Frederick-Berrsford.

Mr. Molony, who succeeded his father 12th October, 1S23, is a magistrate and

puty lieutenant for Clare, and served the office of sheriff of that county in 1828.

llmcagt.

The Milesian family of Molony * is one of

great antiquity in the sister island. O'Hal-
loran i H i-t. of Ireland, vol. iii. p. 408,) says,
" From Cormac Cas (who was of the line of
Heber, eldest son of Milesius.) are de-
scended, first, O'Brien, chief of Thomond

;

Macmahon, Lord of Corca-Bhaisgin ; Mac-
namara, marshal of Thomond ; Mac Clancy,
hereditary chiefjustice ; Mac Bruodin, he-
reditary historian ; O'Hickery and Nolan,
the hereditary medical tribe ; Mac Curtins,

hereditary bards, \< . Besides these here-

ditary officers, the following noble families

arc derived from this great source: O'Dea,
O'Hehir, O'Quin, Mac Ennery, O'Grady,
O'Mollowsey, and others," and in his " list

of ancient Irish territories, and by what
Milesian families possessed both before and

• In an old Irish .MS. appears the following

statement : " The O'Maoldononaighs (now O'Mal-

lowneys, of Clare) are descended from Brennan

Han ( Brennan the fair ) one of the sons of Blat,

who was the thirteenth generation before Brien

Uoiroimhe.

t The O'Molonvs were possessed of Kiltanon,

ump. Hiniu II. which they forfeited, but got back

aAer the invasion of Henry H/'Oil-usant
(otherwise Kiltanon) is mentioned amou£ tit

rest as the estate of O'Molony.

The Molonys were formerly princes of

Clare, where they possessed a large trart ei

country called the O'Molony'* Land*, a*

may be seen from some of the old map* of

that county.

In Catholic times, three members of tk

family attained the mitre, as appears froa

the following epitaph on the tomb of Jok»

O'Molony, Bishop of Limerick in 1687, «»•

after the siege of that city, followed A"t*r

James II. to Paris, where he assisted ia tar

foundation of a University ; for the edacatM
of Irish priests, in the chapel
which he was buried in 1702.

J His lordship left a gold ring, (now in xht p»-

session of James Molony. esq. of KiltaooaJ
was to be scot to. and to denote the bead tnart

of the family, who were thereby prtnler** -
have any of the name of Molony bcoofbt up

priests in the above mecUoned uniretairr.
'
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D. O. If.

Illu&trissiiuus ft reverendissimus eccUsia;

j

r i .1 Johannes O Molonoy ex antiquis-

aima inter IliberncMi fatniliii ortus, parisiis

ab adolescentia ducatus. et sacra? facultatis

parisiensis doctor, ex Canonic© Rathoma-
gensi factus primum epus laonensis. sui

nominis et familiae tertiua ; deinde epus li-

mericenaia et administrator laonensis Ca-
tholics: rehgionis et patrio* ardens relator,

propterea ab hsreticis ad necero, sa-pequa:-

situa, tandem parisioa redux exul, huic col-

legio in usum aacerdotum Hihernorum tre-

centas libellas turonenses annue redditas ex

cortif legarit, prseter tuille ducentas libelln*

in conatructionem huius sacelli semel dona-

taa. obijt die 3 Septembri* Anno Domini
171X. .Etatis sua- anno 85.

The bishop's" nephew,
James Molony,t esq. of Kiltanon, the first

of the family who laid aside the prefix " O,"
served first "in King James's army, but sub-
sequently sided with William. He m.
twice, by bis first wife, Jane, daughter of
Col. Richard Ringrose, of Moynoe, in Clare,

whom he married about the year ISM), he
had a son, James, his heir, and by the se-

cond, he left two sons and a daughter, viz.

Richard, b. before 1734.

Stephen, 6. before 1734. who was in-

debted to bis nephew, Croasdaile Mo-
lony, and suffered a common recovery
of the lands of Mogherybane, which
he conveyed to the said Croasdaile.

He m. Ann, daughter of — Butler,

esq. and had issue,

I. Francis, 6. in 1744. 2. William.
3. John. 4. Stephen.
5. Richard. 0. Butler.

1. Mary, m. to John Powell, esq.

2. Helen,aft. toThomas Powell, esq.

3. Julia, m. to Dennis Molony, esq.

4. Christian.

5. Elizabeth.

Catherine, in. to Bryan O'Hara, esq. of
the county of Galwav, and had issue.

James Molony died in 1738, his will bears

Uute in 1733, and was *. by his son,

James Molosy, esq. of Kiltanon, who m.
about 1715, Elizabeth, second daughter and
co-heir ofThomas Croasdaile, J esq. ofCIos-

• John O'Molony, probably father to the biabop,

<ru seixed of the lands of Kilbogownan, in the

• ounty of Clare, in 16*9.

t James Molony was u general officer. He died

se-ixed of kiltanon, UaUinakinchv. killanure, Clon-

tullane, Mogherybane, <\c. in Clare.

: Mr. Croasdaile possessed numerous lands in

the counties of Galwav, Leitrim, and the Queen's
County, to which shire the Croaadailea subse-

quently removed. His will wa» proved in Dub-
lin. 17th November, 1709, be left aix daughters,

but co-heirs, vis.

I. Abce Croasdaile, n». to Robert Shaw, esq.

of Woodstock, in Galway, and bad issue.

tokin, in the county of Galway, and widow
of Morgan Ryan, esq. and had issue,

James, his heir.

Croasdaile, (see family of Molony, of
Gratiahau.)

Lambert, barristcr-at-law, who died

14th January, 1771, leaving by Jane,
his wife, an only daughter and' heir,

Elizabeth Croasdale,iii. to James
Ledw ith, esq. of Ledwithstown, in

the county of Longford, and had
issue.

Jane, m. 6th October, 1756, to her cou-
siu, Ringrose Drew, esq. of Drews-
borough, in Clare, and had issue.

Mr. Molony was s. by his eldest son,

James Molony, esq. of Kilutnon. living in

1 709, who m. about the year 1741, Mary,
daughter of Stewart Weldon, esq. of ki'l-

morony, in the Queen's county, and had
i. James, his heir.

it. Arthur, in the East India Company's
civil service, </. at Woodstock, Ox
fordshire.

in. Walter Weldon, who m. Miss Spe-
lisy, daughter of Dr. Spelisy, M.D.
and hnd issue,

Walter, a stipendiary magistrate,

wi. a daughter of — Kelly, esq.

and has several children.

Arthur, in holy orders, m the

dau. of Edward Croker, esq. ami
has issue by her, who rf. in IH37.

James, died in India.

Ann.
Eliza, m. to John Croker, esq.

IV. Lambert, who m. n daughter of —
King, esq. and has Chidley, Heurv.
lieut. in the army, and Amm-Marin,
who is married,

v. Weldon-John, in holy orders, rector
of Drumleckney, in the county of
Carlow, m. Mary, dnughter of* the
Rev. Samuel Preston, rector of Ball-
bracken, vicar of Monasterevan, and
prebendary of Harristowu, and bud
Stewart-Weldon, capt. Madras

light cavalry, died in 1837.
Wcldon-Samuel.
Charles, E. I. C.
Mary, m. to the Rev. John Alex-

ii. Elisabeth Croaadaile, m. first to Morgan
Ryan, esq. by whom she bad Croaadaile
Ryan, and Mercy Ryan, wife of Col.
Augustine Fitxgerald, of Silver Grove, in
Clare. She wedded secondly, her cousin,
J.\MfM Molonv, esq. as in the text.

in. Lettice Croasdaile.

iv. Jane Croasdaile, m. to Robert Miller, esq.
of Milford, in the county of Mayo, and W.
in 1719, leaving issue.

v. Agnes Croasdaile.

vi. Anne Croaadaile, m. to Samuel Ornish v,
esq. of Spring Hill, ui the county of Mu\o,
and had issue.

I
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ander, eldest son and heir of the

late Rev. John Alexander, of
New Ross.

Elizabeth, m. to Capt. James Be-
veridge Harris, second son of
Gen. Harris.

Letitia. Lacy. Ellen,

vi. Charles. vn. Edmund.
I. Elizabeth.

Mr. Molony was s. by his son,

James Molony, esq. of Kiltanon, 6. 1742,

a magistrate for Clare, and high sheriff of
that county, who hi. in 1783, Selina, daugh-
ter of the Rev. John Mills, of Barford, in

Warwickshire, by Sarah, his wife, daughter
of the Rev. William Wheler, of Leaming-
ton Hastang, eldest son of Admiral Sir

Francis Wheler. and had issue,

James, his heir.

Edmund, in the East India Companv's
civil service, died in India, leaving by
Miss Creighton, his wife, one son and
two daughters, viz.

GRANAHAM.

Charles-Arthur.

Fanny. Selina.

Charles, died unm. in the civil service

in India.

Selina. Mary, deceased.

Ann, m. to the Rev. William Botler.

of Doon, in the county of Clare, bro-

ther of Henry Butler* e*q. of Castle

Crine, in the same shire.

Lucy, died unm. in 1835.

Mr. Molony died 12th October. 1823, awl

was *. bv hisson.the presentJames Molo»t.

esq. of Kiltanon.

Arm$—The ensigns of the ancient O'Mo

lonys.

Crest—An arm in armour, embowed. hold-

ing a scimitar, ppr.

Motto—In Domino et non in area meo

sperabo.

Ettatct—In the counties of Clare swl

Warwick.
Seat—Kiltanon, in Clare.

MOLONY, OF GRANAHAN.
MOLONY, CROASDAILE, esq. of Granahan and Six Mile Bridge House, in dv

county of Clare, b. 18th July, 1788, m. in 1816, Charlotte, daughter of Colooel

Thomas Halcott,* East India Company's service, of the county of Norfolk,
"

from the Halcotts of Howe, in that county, and has issue,

I. Croasdaile, his heir. II. Henry. ill. Charles-Walker. iv.

I. Henrietta.

Mr. Molony succeeded his father in 1821.

luuagt.

Croasdale Molony, esq. b. in 1719. se-

cond son of James Molony, esq. of Kilta-

non, by Elizabeth, his wife, second daughter
of Thomas Croasdaile, esq. m. (settlement

dated in 1766,) Catherine, daughter ofHenry
Gonne, esq. clerk of the peace, and had two
sons, twins,

Croasdaile-Fitzgerald, died young in

August, 1777.

Henry-Gonne, successor to his father.

Mr. Molony died in 1799, and was s. by his

son,

Henry-Gonne Molony. esq.barrister-at-

law, b. in 1759, who m. in 1786, Caroline,

daughter of Thomas Walker, esq. a master
in Chancery, by Caroline, his wife, daughter
of the Hon. Bysse Molesworth, and had

Croasdaile, his heir.

Henry, b. in 1801, m. in 1823, Hannah,
daughter of the Rev. Arthur Knox,
rector of Bray, in Wicklow, and has
issue,

Arthur. Henrv. Louisa.

Caroline, m. to Captain William Rich-

ards, of the 6th dragoon guard*, wd
has William Irwin; and Caroluw

Maria.
Catherine, m. to John Richards, esq.

now one of the barons of the ExriV-

quer in Ireland, and has several chil-

dren, viz. John Henry ; William Fre-

derick ; Oswald; Bessey. m. to C

Rollcston, esq.; Kate, m. to TV-
mas Spunner, esq. of Glass Howe,

in the Kings county; Charlotte.-

to T. R. Svraes. esq."; and HenrieO*.

Mr. Molony died in 1821, and was $. by ka

son the present Croasdaile Molont, ch;

of Granahan.

A rms, Crest, and Motto—See
article.

Estates—In the counties of Clare s*

Galwav.
Town Residence- 28, I'pper PeosW'

Street, Dublin.
Seat—Granahan and Six Mile

House, in the county of Clare.

• Col. Halcott was, through his grandmother, Mrs. Miller, of Hyde Hall, Norfolk. •

acendant of Shakespeare. Mrs. Molony derives also from the Boleyn family, and m all

Hero of the Nile.

tea-
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\* The capital letters refer to families—the small, to individuals.

Abbis. Cecily, oflil

Abbot, Mary, 68
Abdy, Mary, 565

A heel, John, 242
Abercorn, Karl of, 190, £28
Abercrntnbie, Sir Ralph, 4f) :

Rt. Hon. James, 5:.U

Aberdeen, Bishop of, 1>j'j
; Earl

of, 242
Aberford, John, £39
Abernethy, Klitabeth, 40
Abingdon. Karl of, 136. 243:

Mr. 682
Abney, Catherine, 704
Abyngton, Mary, 2
Acclorn, Klitabeth, 398

;

Faith,

399
Achym, Agnes, 431
Achmi'ty, op Brianstqwx.734
Arland, Margaret, 165; Sir Ar-

thur, $22
Acton, Joyce, 2 ; Elizabeth, 4,

352 ; Anne, 552 ; Kdward,
655 ; Alice, 611

:

Bryan, 638
Acton, or Wolverton, 6.86

Adams, or Anstey. lihu

Adams, or Bowdex, 443
Adams. 80_i John. 96_i Hester,

149; Rev. Dacre*.158j Anna-
Mana, 15JL; William, 255

:

Clarke, 255 ; Rev. Simon,

255; Lieut. Col., 308 ; Fran-
cis, 434

;

Mary Shutc, 4'}4
j

Augusta, 475; Rev. John.
535, Margaret, 55J

Adda ab Howel, Eva, 384
Adduley Kdward, 32 ;

Mary,
33 ; Thomas, 44

Adgett, 335
Addis, Mary. £26
Addington, Dorothy, 36
Addison, John, 31j John, 94_i

Mary, 245; Klitabeth, 311
Addy. Mr. £89
Adlam, Betty, 254
Aeddan, Margaret, 489
Aedie. Catherine, 47 'i

Affleck. Lady, 7.; Sir Gilbert,

24J
Aglionby. John, 100

;

Miss, 503
Airken, V. IQ5
A inslie, Frances-A tine, 105 :

W illiam, 685
Ai»he, John. 182
Airs<«n. Rev. J. 263

4.

Airth, Lady. 619
Alaster, 234
Albemarle, Duke of, 18L 69B
Alchorae, Agnes, 655
Alcock, Jane. 644
Alderne, Mary. L62
Alderson, Sir Kdward II. 624
A Id ridge, Robert, 56
Aldrich, Mary, 605
Aleth, Helen, 381
Alexander, Isabella, 117 ; Appo-

lene- Agatha, 1 18

:

Catherine,

143,317 ; Hannah, 317 ; Miss.

338
Alford, 623
Alkin, Susannah, 432
Allan, Rev. Culhbert, 635
Allanson, Ronald Bane, 586
Allardice, 593
Allardyce, 49
Allen, William, 66: Dorothy,

IMi Rev. Stephen, 129

;

Margaret,202; William,22J;
Klitabeth, 223 ; Miss, 243 ;

Rev. William, 263

;

Anne,
264 ; William, 283 ; Harriet,

304; John, 3J7, 319: Anne.

387 ; Mary, 406 ; William,
1 1 5 ; Klinor. 474

:

Mary. 483 ;

Caroline. t>74
; Klizabeth, 115.

Allenson, Mary, 133
Allestrcy, William, 221
Allestre. 206
A I let, Mary Priscilla, 533
Alley, Isabella, 6H5
Alleync, William, 324, 329:

Samuel-Stevenson, 664
Allington, Hon. Diana, 380
Alloway, Hannah, 200
Allsop. Mary, 98
Allum, 451
Alport, Margaret, 51
Alsager, Richard, LU
Alston, Major James, 41
Altham. Roger. 303 ; Baron, 209
Amey, Thomas, 374
Amine, Matie Madeline, 321
Ainondesham, Eluaheth, 84
Amphlet, Kicbaid, 520
Amy, Klitabeth. 239

I

Amyct, Rev. John, 210
Anarawd, Prince, 381

Ancrid, Constable, 1
1

Anderson. Charles. 441 ; Sir Ed
mund, 568

3 I)

Anderton, Mary, 401
;
Jennings,

538 ; James, 638
Angus, Karl of, 693
Anglesea, Karl of, 67')

Andrews, Thomas, 104

;

Anne,
174: W. Eaton, 218 . Sarah,

218; W. St. 233_i Susan-

Anne, 482; Frances, 536;
Love, 639

Annandale, Marchioness, 521
Annesley. Maurice, 670; Klita-

beth, 548; Rev. Arthur, ilii

;

Dorothy, 581
Annersley, Charles, 463
Ankers, Mr. 16
Anketel, op Anketel Grove,
529

Anson, Charlotte, 124
Antrim, Marchioness of, 502. 706
Anstice, Mary Cawlcs, 315
Ap Kligh, Sir Roger, 156
Ap Gwillim, Thomas John, 84
Ap Price, Morris, 632
Ap Preece.Sir I homa»Hussey,178
Ap Thomas, Sir William, 552
Appleby, Ann, 310; Loval, 215
Appleton, Mr. till

Appy, Klita, 241
Apihorpe, Miss, 242
Arburkle, Alicia, 377

Arbuthnot, Viscount, 49.

Arden, Jane, 24j Sarah, 203
Arderne, Sir John, 400
Archer, William, 311 ;

Klirabeth,

311
Archio. Maulde.513; Lucy, 209
Argall, Jane, 623
Argyll. Marquiss of, ±K 258, 621
Armine, Macraild, 585
Armitage, T. L. 366
Armistead, Rev. R. 94
Armourer, Mary, 637

Armstrono, up Galls*! 332
Armstrong, op Dallyi'U mber,

343
A RMSTRONfi.OP (i ARRV CASTLE,

346
Armstrong, or Castle Iver,

350
Armstrong, Gilbert, 9j Sir Tho-

mas. 12; Andiew 298,338;
Archibald. 340; Andrew, 340;
Captain Thomas, 341 ; V\ arne-

ford. 341 . George. 342; Mar
garet, 343 ; Alexander, 344 ;
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George, 344 ; Rebecca, din
;

Constantia-Maiia, 346; Ed-
mund, 342; Rev. W. Arch-
bold, 342; George, 342; Miss,

348; Harriet, 348

;

Fanny,

34fl ; Anne, 349 ; Thomas, till

Armytage, Sir George, 23 (i

Arnold, Thomas, 78

;

Judith,

196; Rt. Hon. Sir N.7_lfl
\ rat it, Helen, 121 ; John, 171.

'Ill

Arnoy, Robert, 80
Arran, Earl of, 82j 181, 510,

582. 587.716 '

Arragon, King of, £54
Arris, John, 520
Arrowsmith, Alice, 457
Anhington, Mary, 608
Arthur, Agnes, fill

Arundcll, Karl of, 295; Kathe-
rine, 428 ;

Alice, 532 ; John,
623

Ascough, W. li>4

Ash, Anna, 111 ; Mary, 142:
Hester. 142^ Elizabeth, III ;

William, 178; Simeon 6:>~.

;

Pallatia, 65li

Ashe, Kdward, 209

;

Frances,

285: Mary, 528
Ashawe, Roger, 401 ; Ann, 402
Ashburnham, Karl of, LLO
AstlBY, OF Ql'ENBY, LLi
Ashby, Barbara, 176

;

Kdmund,
178: William, 2-27

; Thomas,
205

Asheton, Anne, 665.

Ashford, Catherine, fiQ4

Ashley , Sir Francis, 159

;

Agnes,

464
Ashton, Lucy, 42 ;

Richard, 30

;

Sir John, 248; Sir Thomas,
248; Anne. 501

Ashtown, Klizabeth. 342.

Ashurst, Kdmund, 2113

Ashworlh, Kdmund, 366 ; Tho-
mas, 356

Askew, Miss, 93j Klizabeth,

328 : Richard, 463
Aslaby, Anne, 254
Aspinal, John, 396
Assheton, Rev. Richard, 12 ; Sir

Ralph, 31, 249; Margaret. 643
Astell, William. 509
Astlev, John. 378.390 ; Joyce,

558. 641 ; Kdward, 200
Aston, Mary, 10 ; Catherine,

354 ; Sir Richard. 401 ; Wil-
liam. 528j John, 534

Astor, Mary. 154
Asty, Henrietta, 46ii

Atcherley, Margaret, 542
Atherton, Klizabeth, 133

; John,
401

Athenry, Lord, 542
Athol, Karl of, 8, 47.420. 201:

Isabella, 420; Klizabeth, 420
Atkins, of Firville, 562
Atkins, 474 : Margaret, 486

;

Robert, 574. 575

:

Margaret,

656 ; John. Ii>4

Atkinson, John, 56 ; Frances,

471 ; Margaret, 699; John-
son, 202

Atlee, Kroily, U2
Atthill, Rev. William, 89
Atton, Sir W.250
Aubone, Frances, 3i>3

Aubrey, William, 14; Miss L84;
Herbert, 552

Auchmuty, Martha, 149
Audley, Margaret, 134; Hugh,
295

;

Sarah, 503
Aufrcre, Anthony, 552
Aungier, Mary, 680
Austen, Catlierine, 26 ; Thomas,

34 ; Klizabeth. 222
Austen. Anne, 239 : Lieut. Col.

John, 245; Robert. 200
Austioe, Mary, 532 ; Mary Cow-

I is. 536
Auriol, Klisie, 322 ; N. 322
Avarne, Lieut. Gen. 395
Avery, Richard, 528
Avenell, Johanna, 410
Awdry. Mary. 327 ; Elizabeth,

322 ; John, 322
Axford, Klizabeth, 253
Aylesford, John, 231
AylifT, Thomas, 623
Aylmer, Klinor, 628; Michael,
'716

Aylworth, Frances, 451, 455
Ayshford, John, 399
Aytrop. Mr. 530

Baas, 484
Babbs, Rev. Mr. 490
Babthorpe, Frances, 25
Ba BINGToN, Of RoTHLLY TEM-

PLE, 543.

Babington, Mr. 1 19 ; Thomas,
227. 238 ; John. 235j Cathe-
rine, Frances, 323 ; Mttj, |80 ;

John, 558
Bacon, or Friston Hall, 122
Bacon, Mary, 10^ 12& 130.

Frances, 131 ; Sir Kdward,
443 ; Anne, 565

Backham, Jane, 384
Badcock, Henry, 289
Badenoch, Lord, 40
Badger, Ovcrbury, Whitley, 202
Baggaley, Joseph, 368
Bagnall, Isabella, 359
Bagnall. Ralph, 558
Bagot, Walter, 62 ; Mrs. 182 ;

Sir Wdliam, 226: Milo.341 ;

Klizabeth, 344; Margaret, 'AAA

Bagshaw, Thomas, 106. LL6
Bagshawe, Klizabeth, 403 ; Mar-

garet, 403
Bagulay, Alice, 30
Bailey, Rebecca, 66; Thomas,
94; Caleb. 330

Baillie. John. 190; Marion, 421 :

William, 620
Bainbkicoe, or Lockincton

an u Derby, 52
Bainhridge, Hannah-Maria, 52;

Harriet, 116 : Dr. 24<1

Baird. Mr. 49 ; CapL Palnek.

220 ; Sir David,m
Bake. Kalherine, 691_, 693
Baker, Mary, 115: MargarK,

203; Henrietta. 218

;

*ir

George. 490; Elizabeth 521

;

Capt.64fi
Bauson, Lady. 524
Balam, Ann, 455
Baldock, Sir Robert. LiLL Ma-

ry, 131 ; Arbcs. 630
Baldwin, 7; John, 405; Rich-

ard, 484.

Baldwyn,
Balfour, Henry, 41 : Andrew.

HO
Balgay, John, 688
Balguy, 202 ; Jane. 440
Ball, Sarah, 316; Domthy.535
Ballard. Elizabeth. 263
Ballidon.Paul. 276. 277; Sasat-

na, 228
Balmerino, Lord James, 539
Balsan, Nicholas, 296
Balweiry, Miss, 543
Bamber, 249
B AM FOR D-H ESKETH ,UrGW * *Ckl

Castle, 523
Bampfylde, Sir Copleatooe. 293

,

Klizabeth. 326.; Margaret*.
;-,47

Bam6eld.Jane.77; I'rsala, li*

Banastre, Alicia, 35A
Banbury, Anne, 219
BANKE9, or WlNSTANLEY IliLl

213
Bankes, or Revesby Abu*.
215

Banks. Sir John, 198
Bannistre, Alice. 334
Bannister. Jane, 360
Bannerman, Isabella, 543
Barber. Isabella, 252
Barberie, Major, 244
Barclay, Robert, 112 . Scsa.s*

112; David. 1 13 . I.ury. Ul
Maria, 143_; Robert. 2»
Lucy. 200 ; David, 2 10, La-

cy, 314; Maria, 319. Ha*.

491
Barham, Joseph Foster, 513

.

Baroness. 543 ; MildnJ.ja-

.

Lucy, 550
Barker, Mary, 402 ; J»mes.21ii

Barksdale, W. BQ
Barley, Thomas, 233

.

Row
234

Barlow, Kdwand, 232; Am
336; Dorothy, 439 : Alesaa-

der, 531; Mary, 534
Barnard. Mr. 69 j Sarah, 117

Barnardiston, Nathaniel. IS
Thomas, 292; George. 664

Barneby. or HR«cKiiA«na*>
1

Barneby. Penelope. 7_i Els»

beth. 163 ; 1 nomas. 6H2
Barnhouse. Grace, 4~?5

Barnes, Rachel. Ill ; PV1}».

25LU Joseph. 34JL, Rather**.
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.ue, 584; S. 536

;

j

>omaj>, 126 ;
Benjamin,

Mr. 632
ill, Sir Christopher, 122;
".622

jf, Catherine, 130

;

Mary
a, 50ft
tarn. Sir Francis, 363 ; Sir

i Mil Lit:), 262
rnesley, Anne, 1112 ; Francis,

197; Thomas, 132
larough, Walter, I'M

Harton, or Stapleton and
SwiNTO*. 4U5

Barton, Rev. Mr. El ; Kdith,

29: Thomas. 90.; Anne, 222
Bartlett, Ellis, i4i ;

Mary, 425;
Bazit, 266

Bam?, Charles dc la, 82 ; Isa-

bella, HI
Barrett, Barbara, 48li

Biirtet, fvdward, dA
Harrington, Viscountess, 241
Baxroll. Sarah, 408
Barroas, Charles, '25)7

Barrow, John, (i3B

Barry. Major (Jen. Henry, 345
Barrymore, Karl cf, 33
Basil, Frances, 545
Basket, Elizabeth, 222; Mary,

au
BaAkcrvillc, Kleanor, 3 ;

Bridget,

85: Alice. 611
Basset, Major, 55; Henry, 55

;

Dionvsia, 69

;

Sir William.

226 ;' Lord Ralph, 221 ; Bea-
trix, 684: Jane, 623

Bassett, Rev. Henry, 246; Lucy.
374. Richard, 480

;

Edward,

jgOj Joan, 480; Edward,
lhl ; Catherine, mi

B.i»Mngbourne, Joan, 4 1

7

BatUrd, John, 453
Batcheilor, Richard, 658
Batr, Sarah, 22 ; Sir John, 64

;

Sarah, 55 ; William, 215 ! Ro-
ger. 225 ; Thomas, 53*2

Bateman, Stephen, 84 ; Mary,
lllil ; William. 256 ; Sir Hugh,
222 ; John. 282 ; Letitia. 285

Hathrom, Kathcrine, 210
Bathurst, Hon. Thomas Seymour,

117 : Sir F. IL 47J_; Law-
rence, 682 ; George. Tiki

Uatt. Martha, 353

;

Elizabeth,

566
Batteraby, William, 640
Baudnpp, Katherine, 184
liawcle, Mary, 17fi

Bawden, Amy, 165 ; Esther,

215 ; Jonathan, 216
IlawM, Eleanor, 317
Bauer. Richard, 72, 100
Bayard. Miss, 242; Col. Samuel,
242

Hay lav. Anna, 232
Havlej. James, 2L£2; W. E.

202 ; Marv. 548
Bavlie, Marv. 122

Baylies. Dorothy, 28
Bayly, Thomas. K.509; Clayton,

121 ; John, 622
Baynard, Philip. 228
Baynham, Sir Alexander, 395
Bayning, Viscount, L26
Bav>tox, Family or, 684
Baynlun, Annira - Susan, 322

;

Admiral Sir Henry, 330; Ed-
ward, 222 : Sir Henry, 684

;

Edward, 685 ; Lucy, 685
Bayouae, Stephen, 351
Beach. Lucy, 253
Beachan, Margaret. 82
Beale, Ann. 222 ; Sarah, 252
Beating, Edward, 212
Beamish, Richard, 33
Bean, J. 245, 699
Bearcroft, N.322
Bearc, Ann, 569 ; John, 453 ;

Rev. William Baker, 621
Beattif, Provost, 543
Beatty. Capt. Charles, 343 ; Wil-

liam, 341, 552
Beaty, Charles, 402
Beauchamp, Alice, 532
Beauclerk, I... .1 George, 332

;

Lady Diana, 332 ;
Lady Sid-

ney, 612
Beaufort, Lady Jane, 8
Beauley, Eleanor, lflj

Beaumes. Sarah, 474
Beauman, John Christopher. 121
Bemaiiont, of Barrow-upon-
Trrnt, iii

Beaumont, Frances, 84 ; Robert,

205; Sir Thomas, 206 ;
Maud,

224 ; Richard, 468 ; Kleanor,
">! ti

; Jane, 516 : William,

521; Alice. t>4l. Hannah. 204
Beaver, Rev. John. 130
Becher, Lucinda. 43
Beck, John, 202 ; James, 389;

Elizabeth, 461 ; Mary, 6il»

Beckett, Anne, 5M; Eleanor,
(.'">

Beckford, Jane, 484
Beckenham, Stepiien, 211
Beckwith. Arthur, 46S
Beconfawe, Sir White, 92
Bedell, Sir Capel, 120
Bedford. Rev. William, 36j W.

L7JL George, 279; Earl of,

148; Henrv. 715
Bedingfeld, Sir Henry, 121 ; Tho-

mas, 131

Bedlowc, LI'zabeth, 386
Beerher, Letitia, 283
Bcere, Elizabeth, 521
Beevor, Miss, tj.»(>

lVegan, Nest de, LM
Ikke. 538
Beekman, Col. Henry, 243

;

George, 244
Belcher, Mis*. 222
Beler, Thomas, 226; Sir Roger,

230
Bclneld. Anne. 531
Belgrave, Mary-Ann, 620
Bell, Thomas, 581

;

Peter. 700

Bcllamv, Abraham. 21
Bcllecastlc, Miss, 422
Bellers, Edward, 6
Bellerd, Sir Patrick, 215
Bellingham, ElizabcUi, 126 ;

Anne, 401 ; Sir Edward, ±iU
BellemonLe, Auborie. tilo

Bellomonte, -Robert de, 222
Bclston, Mariot, 158
Benet, Martha, 154
Bentinck, Lord Frederick, 2

;

Lord Edward, 428
Benlingham, S. 110
Bennet, Lavina, 10_; James, 23 ;

Mary, 82j Elizabeth, 176 ; J.

'2(K>

;

Elizabeth, 223; Miss,

22ii; Mary, 452; Elizabeth,

458 ;
Mary Catherine. 642

Bennett. Sarah. 326. 321 ; Marv,

225 ; John. 562 ; James, 522 ;

Mary, 51*2

Benson. Rev. Hill. 87 ; William,

23
Bent, Ixmisa, 2
Bentall. Elizal>eth, 443
Bcntley. Elizabeth, 682
Benwcll, Frances, '21.\

Bere, Sir John de la, 663
Berenger, Elizabeth, 3'2 4

Bcrcsfmd, W. 125 ; La.ly, Ara-

minta, 181; Adam, 224;
Maud. 225; Dorothy. 282;
Hon. Louisa, 459

;

George,

642
Berham, Richard, 173

Bcrington, or Bradwall, 236
Berington, William, 6
Bcristord, Richard, 528 ; Tho-

mas, 528
Berkeley, Mary. 60_I John, 85

;

Col. Sir George, 118 ;
Georgv,

181; Katherine. 195 ; Earl of,

209: Elizabeth, 263j Marga-
ret, 325; Anne. 538 ; Edward,

522
Beikroulls. Sir Roger, 653
Berncy, John, 121
Bernard, or Palace Anne, 32
Bernard, Arthur. 33 ; Eletia, 44 ;

Su&annah, 242 ; Thomas, 5li2 I -

Grace. 567 Cf ik JA& S3/K<**fl L <>
'

Berney, I nsula, 564
'

Berniere, CapL 422
Berrington, Thomas, 4_; Anne,

334 Elizabeth. .152

Berron, Sir John, 362
Berry. Elizabeth, 141 ;

Lydia,

315: John 340

;

Nicholas, 626
Bertie, Lady Ann, 13JL 535
Bertram, John, 546
Berwick, A lured, 221
Best, 50j Marv. 421 ; Rev.

Henry, 465
Bessborough, Earl of, 502, 212
Betenson, Frances Isabel, 113
Bettesworth, John, 633
Bcvan. Svlvanus. 143, 312 ;

John. 422
Beverley, James, 322
Beville, Maud, 292 ; Matilda,AM
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Bevys, Richard, 411
Bewdrip, Catherine, 6."»4

Bewicke, Sir Robert, 412
Bf.mlkv, Family <>f, 2M
Bickham, LL 443
Bickley, Elizabeth, >>2'>

Biddulph, Michael, 39j Mary-
Anne, hhi ; Rev. Benjamin,

175; Rev. Thomas, 4HI ; Mr.
£i34

Riddle, John, 1U ; Joseph, 142
Biddlestou, Ann, 311

Bidgood, Mary Davie, 623 ; Do-
rothy, 674

Biocs. or Stockton, 253
Biggs, Henry, 23
Bigg. Mary. 382 ; John, G52
Bigod, Alana. 546
Bigot, ElizabeUi. 564
Billesley, Andrew, 104

Billing, Jane, L44 ; Anne, 534
Billinghatn, Miss, 378, 468

;

Lady, 468
Bindon, 242
Hi no ii am, or Melcombf. Bing-
ham, 3511

Bingham, Col. John, 22; Ro-
bert, 194 ; Margery, 684

Bingley, Sir Ralph. 2Q
Binney, Elizabeth, 696
Binns, Frances, 142; Abraham,

Binnington, Jane, 363
Birbcck, Sarah, 31ii

Birch, or Garnstone, 22
Birch, Mr. Peploe. 27_; Eliza-

beth, 27; Mary, I06j Colonel

222 ; S. F. L. 533
Bircham, Martha, 89 ; Robert, 94
Bird. Elizabeth, 174; John, 262

,

Benjamin, 34i>

Birdwood. William. 136.

Birbeck, George. 142
Birkett, Miss, 442; Rev. Daniel.

452
Birley, Martha, 94
Birmingham, Sir William, 3Q

;

Klv. P. 142.242
Birt, Robert, 60.

Birtles, Edward, 462
BUcoc, John, 199 ; John Edwin,
mm

Biset, Lord John, 225
Bishopp, Sir Cecil, 325 ;

George,

635 ; Sarah, 656
Bispham. William, 244
Bisset, 49
Blaentych, Lord of, 107

Blachford, Robert, 555.

Blarkall, John. 7_2_; Philippa.

23; John, 24; Theophilus,

624 ; Rev. Thomas. <i90

Blackburn. Agnes. 2JLi Rev. Tho-
mas. 445

;
Mary. 533

Blacker, Sophia, 121 ; William,

202; Edward, 229; William,
644

Blackden, Catherine, 6QB ; J. C.
603

li lackett, Anne, 29

INDEX.

Blacklake, Letuce, 331
Blacklett, William Fenwick, 41
Black ledge, John, 522
Blackmore, Elizabeth , 336
1 S 1 j ck wel I .Thornas.233 ; George,

233
Blackwood, John, 223
Blagrove, Edward, 408 ; Joan,

612
Blague, Col. Thomas. 469
Blair, or Blair. 392
Blair, Dr. Joseph Robertson, 260

;

William, 339; Dr. 347j Da-
vid, 394

Blake, Ellen, 117; Margaret,

138; Robert, 165j G-JL 243;
John, 290, 292, 295, 297

Joan, 328; Elizabeth, 414;
Xaverius, 671

Blakemore, Alice, 51
Blakeway, Joshua, 264
Blanchvilla, Nicholas, 714
Bland, John, 112

;

Dorothea,

282; Nathaniel, 285; Miss,

285

;

James, 286
Blantyre, Loitl, 204
Blaquiere, Hon. Elizabeth, 112
Blatton, Lieut. 301
Blayney, or the Lodge, Eye-
sham, 632

Blaney, Bridget, 13; Hon. Alice,

145; Catherine, 384: Eliza-

beth, 385; Lady. 530.

Blaythwayte, Rev. G. W. 205
Bledri, Eva. 414
Blencowe, Charlotte, 193
Blennerhasset. Clara, 129; Eli-

zabeth, 181; Henry, 282;
Conway, 286

Bltsley. W. 104
Bletsoe, Catherine, 665
Blcttrws, Eva, 358
Bliddyn ab Cynvyn, Eva, 3&4
Blithe, William, 21 : Thomas,

184 ;
Lady Ann, 188 ; Joseph,

360 ; John, 431

Blitheman, Jasper, M7
Kloet, Robert, 103
Blois, Dame Helen, 231
Blompio, 693
Bloiirl, Ellen, 3M
Blood, Edmund. 212
Bloomfield, Lord. 601
Bloodgood, John, 1 1 4

Blount, John, 84j Edward. 480;
Walter, 682

Blucher. Countess Gustav us, 152
Blundell.Sebna, 191

Blunt, Sir Charles. 643; Arun-
dell. 228

Blythc, William, 235; Mary,
mi

Bo Porree, John, 542
Bochart, 496
BoOF.NHAM, or RoTHERWAS, 83
Bodenham, Sir Roger. 262
Boddington, Amelia, 82
Bodon, John, 296
Bohun, George. W. B.21

; John,
104

;
Humphrey, 294, 422

Bohemia, Queen of, 346
Boiroimhe, Brian, 142
Bold, Frances, 523j SibilU.

643
Boltvn, Mary. 159; Anne. 1^
Bollyn. Lord, 12
Boltcby, Adam, 546
Bolton, William, 8i : But. of.

120; Thomas. 127

;

Elu*.

552; Grace, 457; France*.

642
Bompart, Commodore, 3il2

Bond. Elizabeth, 168 ; Re*. Wil-

liam, 234: Eleanor, 429, Mr-
garet, .5.38

; John. 564 ; Sank,

202
Bonel], Thomas Porter, 368

Bonville, Lord. 442
Bonville, William. 61 ; Flwraee,

159; Joan. 139 : Catherine, 573

Boode, John Clu isuan, 330

Booker, Luke. 32
Boote, Katharine, 612
Bootli, Humphrey, 43j Heart

Gore, 62; John h. 20JL S»

John, 248 ; George. 242 : M»-

gery, 403 ; A lice, 401 ; IX>«.

531 ; Elizabeth, 547 . Y«e,

547. 636
Boothbv. William. 128

Bootle,' Richard Wilbraban.ZK
Boome, Mr. 69
Boreel, Agnes, 124
Borlace, 353
Borlase, Rev. George, 217;

John,289_; Dorothy. 2U9. 291.

692
Borland, 212
Borne, John, 4 14

Boroughes, Jane, 520
Borough, Margaret, 517 . M.

John, 517
Borr, Elizabeth, 460; Cbristua.

460
Borrell, Benjamin, 308
Borrodaile, Isabella, 111 ; Mart.

Ill

Borrow, John, 55.; Anne,

Elizabeth. LLC.

Bosnnquet. Rev. R. W. 32A

Boscawen, Admiral, 34". *JiL

693
Bossu. Robert. 98
Bostock, Ralph. 216; Marpnt
335

Bostosk, Elizabeth, 221
Boston, I -»n I, 563
Bosville, Thomas, 235_: Ja*.

400; Susan, 669
Boswell, Thomas, 516

;

Sir Jofca

543.592
Boteler, Mi<*. 4UL!

Boton, Elizabeth , 333
Boucher, Elizabeth. 387
Bough, Elizabeth, L21
Boughton. Edward. 521
Bouit. John. 332
Boulion, Henry. 436; Fnocx
512: Caroline, tiuy

Boune. Alice, lii5

1
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Hounbide, ML**, 85
Bourchicr, Lady Dorothy. 159

;

Sir Barrington, 398
IWke, Richard, L42 ; Sir Llickc.

148 : Catherine, 716; Lord
Thomas, 716

Houine, Mary, 6L 252
Bovey, James, 136
Bowden, K»ther, 636
Bowdler. Judith, 153
Howell, Mary, 685
Boweo, Captain, 37 ; Klizabeth,

61

:

Rev. James, 96j Mr».

96. 284 ; Martha, 156j Wil-

ham. 471
Bower, l'nscilla. 26. ; Aon, \_54±

291 ; Admiral Sir Geor?e, 299 ;

Frances, 26jL 482 ; Klizabeth,

5«<9

,

Hannah, 636; John,

Bowerman, Ann, 322 ; Avarina

1L £22 ; John,52i
Bowes. Ralph, 256. ; Sir W. 440
Howies, General, 243 . Amy,
352; Grace, 491

Bowler. Henry. 689
Bowling, George. 475
Bowman, Hester, 45*)

Bowser, Margaret, 414
Bowyer. Sir W. LL£
Box, Joan, 395
Boycott, of Ri occ, 4li!

Boycott, William, 429 ; Harriet,

111
Boyd, James, Lord, 25 ; Andrew,
KM , Margaret. 1M ; Robert,

394 ; Janet, £40. ; Rev. John,

648. ; James, 220
Boydell, Beatrix, iH
Bovle, James, 167

:

Alexander,

345
Boys. Edward, 620; Samuel,
644 ; Frances, !>J 1

Bottom, Klizabeth, 15&
Bozoni, Agnes, 516
Brabason, Hon. William, 33;

Sir John, 225; Lady Mary,

611
Braby, Judith, 468
Brace, Francis, 383 ; Thomas,
664

Braccbridge, Simon, 206 ; Mar-
gery, 528.

Uracrgirdle, Richard, 372
Bradburnc, Isabel, 514.

Braddock, General, 49Q
Bradgate, Barbara, 699
Bradley, or Goie Court, 203
Bradiev.John, LULi James, 203;

Joseph. 402
Bradsmaw, or Barton, 361
Bradshaw, John, 27, 30; Alice,

42 ; Thomas, 12J ; Itobcrt,

176 . John. 235_; Klizabeth,

356; Margaret. 390; Kliza-

beth, 403_; Sarah, 105J Mary,

A25.US1
Brad«haigh, Klizabeth. 643;

Maud. 643
Uradktooc. Alice, 639

INDEX.

Bradstrcct ,Kleaoor Cathcri nc , 7 2 '
>

Brady, Isabella, 574. 575

;

An-
thouy, 57 5

Bragge, William, 673

B raiihwaite, Rachel, 1 1 1 ; George,

113; Isaac, LLii Mary, 316
Bratnery, Mary, 365
Brandling, Francis, 632
Brans, Col. 694
Brandon, Lucy, 449 ; Duke of,

4t>4

Br iHdiktr, or Stublach, 131
Brand reth, Col. 715
Brathwaite, John, 387; Klizabeth,

387
Braunche, John, LI
Brea, Margery, 296
Brearley, Joseph, :173

Brebner, Anne, 45
Bieedoo, Mary Ann, 313
Bremar, Martha, 532
Brengloe, Elizabeth. 130
Brent, Elizabeth, 455
Brentoo, Jane, 115
lirereton, George.44

;

John. 1 16 ;

Sir than, 249; George, 348;
Elizabeth, 401 ; Lcttice, 462 ;

Catherine. 422
Brerecroft, John, 519
Brest, Catherine, 263
Brett. Martha, 54j John, 239.

240 ; Margaret, 299 ; Robert,

414: William, 514_; Robert,

ilii

Bretagne, Earl of, 666
Breton, Sir John l.e. 230 : Kliza-

beth, 332 ; Kichard, 61ii

Brewer, Mr. 71.291
Brewin, William, 110; Charles,

Brews, Ann, 130

Brice. Susan- Harriet, 640

:

Sum-
mers, 640

Bridge, Franklin, L42
Bridges, William, 640
Bridger. Edward, 538
Bndgman, Sir Orlando, 211;

Mary, D.211
Bridgewater, Earl of, 159. 689
Bngdale. Catherine, MB
Brigges, 3 ;

Oliver, £ ; Anne,
.»('<

Briggcnshaw, Timothy, 5, 174

Brigham, 1 nomas. 362
Bright, Sarah, 11 ;

Dorothy, 392;
Joyce, 552

Brigs, Francis, 468

Briscoe, Henry, 101 , Elizabeth,

344
Brissett. Mary, 648
Bristol, Earl of, 659
Brittan, Mary, 122

Brittaine, Rev. George, 355
BritUin, Christmas, 332
Broadnax, William, 210
Brockhill. Henrv, 238
Brockholes, Cu'thbert. 42. Jo-

hanna, 491
Brodie. Miss, 621
Biodenck. 413

773

Broacsbank, Martha, <'''

Brome, or Salop, Herts ami
Kent. 604

Bromneld, John, 28
Bromley. Lord Chancellor, 658
Bromwich, Joan, 84
Brooke, Peter, 29j Jane, 31j

Miss, 25; Klizabeth, 122;
Sir Arthur, 126 ; Thomas Lang-

ford, 214 ; Joanna, 311 ; Mai-
caret. 371 ; Anne, 469; Miss,

528 ; Elizabeth, 359 ; Cathe-

rine, 664; Ann, 566; Cathe-

rine. 521 ; Lord, »>85

Brooksbank, Amelia, 20; Joseph,

Brooking, Alice, 538 ;
Margaret,

692
Broom, Renato, 451 ; Sebastian,

Ail
Broom with, William. 68 ; Elea-

nor, 255; Rev. L. 396
Brougham, Peter, 101

,

Broughton, Elizabeth, 196; John,

336,209; Edward, 639 ; Mr.
izfal ; Mary, 209

Brown, or Harehills Grove,
34

BROfiNCKER, or BOVERIDGE,

404
Brounker, Ann, 62 ; Catherine,

685
Brown, or Brandon. 128
Brown, W illiam, 22, 1 15 ; Marv,

143. 189: Jonathan, 257*

:

John, 252 ; Thomas, 31 1 ; Hen-
rietta, 313_i W illiam, 3J6j Ma-
ry. 312 ; Catherine, 318 ;

Frank, 345 j
Henry, 368 ; Tho-

mas, 539 ; John, 523 ; T. 514
Browne, Mart. 1JL; Ann, 27j

Rev. John. 31 ; Sir John, 28 ;

Edward, H_Ll Arabella, 154 :

Mrs. 126 ;
Anthony, 193 ; Mrs.

242 ; M iss
f
283 : Temperance,

341 ; Henrv, 344 : Thomas
Whitmore Wyld. 4114; D.424 ;

Klizabeth, 450 ; BL563 ; Mary,
504 ; Charles. 603; Nicholas.

633; Frances. 640 : Marv.

204 ; Cardula, 7J5_; Mi*a,211
Browning, John, 169 : Alianor,

194; Jeffrey, 212
Brownlow, Ann, 190 ; Catherine,

191 ; William, 191_; Isabella,

492 ; Charles, 493
Bruce, or Clackmanan. 618
Bruce, Miss, 242 ; Thomas Rich.

423: Sir Adam, 467, 500

:

Sir James R. 524
Brui n, Ellen, 335j Henry. 582
Bruer, Geoffrey de la, 96

Bruges. 482
Brugge, Tbomas, 84 ; Margaret,

84
Brulet, Philippa. 686
Bmnell. Mr. 61*6

Bryant, Deborah. 412 ; Chmlo-
pher, 7_Lft

Bryden, Mary, 494
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Bryuuks, of Tiberton Court,
552

Brydges, Family of, 552
Brydges, Isabel, 153 ; F. W. T.

L62, Anne, 551; F. W. T.
') •'»

1 . Edmund, 556; Eliza-

beth, gas
Bryenton, Isabel, 2til

Buchanan, Sir Walter. 16*9

;

Lieut. James, 240; Elizabeth,

340

;

Margaret. 576
Buckingham, Duke of. 98, 134.

151. I4H ; Ann, 219
Buckle, Sarah, ihl ;

Elizabeth,
r
>4,~>

Hucknall, Ralph, 28; L A. 155
Buckner, Admiral Charles, 656
Buckthought, Emlyn, 444
Buckton, Lucy, 269
Buckworth, Sir John, 489
Bugg, William, 212
Bulkeley, Elizabeth, 6j Robert,

163 ; Sir Richard, 299 ; Agnes,
"Lid ;

Mary, ill ;
Hugh, 248

Bull, Thomas, 226
Buller, Thomasine, 19 ; Robert,

lfil

Bollock, of Shii'diiam, 129
Bullock, Charlcs,29 ; Diana, 91

;

James, 1 Hi ; Rev. Colley,131 ;

Henry, 154 ; John, 2114 ; Han-
nah, 41b'

;

F. B. 617 ; Mary,
639. 695

Bulmer, Dorcas, 4ii2 ;
Anthony,

l«iH

Bultcel, James, 422
Bulwer, Rev. Dr. 9J
Bunberry, Priscilla, 42
Bunny, Joseph, 314

Burckett, Sarah, 451
Burcombe, John, 189

Burdctt, Sir Fiouris, 299; John,

222; Catherine - Jane, 404.
Capt George, 404 -. Franco.
440; Grace, liA2

burden, Peter, 692
Burges, Bazerial, 403
Burgess, Margaret, "202

Burgh, Maria, 6J ;
Amelia, 22;

Sir John, 2£fi ; I lick, 351 ;

Dorothea. 355 ; Richard, 522
Burgis, George, 6H6
Burgo, Margaret de, 1 48

Burgoyne, Sir Roger, 342
Burgundy, Duke of, 6Q ;

Burke, Sir Thomas, 242 ; Ulick,

341 ; Hardiman John, 1145;

Michael, 549
Burland, Margaret, 295
Burleigh, 170 ; l^ord James, 269
Burley, 65_; Elizabeth, Hi
386 ; Margaret, 325, 426

Burmesler, Susan, 8M
Bl'RNABY, OF BaCGRAVE HaLL,

202
Burnett, Catherine, 49, 532
Burnell, Penelope, 122
Burnvale, Roger, B2
Burr, Lady Mary Anne, 164
Burrard. John, 129

Burrell, of Bromepark, 633_

Burrell. Thomas. 84j Sir W.
459; Rev. William, 637 ;

Bryan, 622; Miss Susan, 676
Burroughs, Ann Priscilla, 229 ;

Col. William, 339; Humphrey,
452; Rev. Stanley, 662

Burslem, Margaretta Ann, 252
Burstwicke, Sir Stephen, 250
Burt, William Matthew, 7,549;

Edward, 8J
Burton, of Longner, 26J
Burton, Honor, 55; Lucy, 103;

Robert, 267. 291 ;
Margaret,

390; John, 461, Elizabeth,

703 ; Thomas, 211
Burwash, Margaret, 684
Bury, John, 236; Thomas, 35£ ;

Mary, 490 ; Elizabeth, 669
Buihby, Margaretta, 460
BOSFEILD, OF I'PWOOD, 701
Busfield. Isabella, 228; Mary,
MO

Bush, Mary, 315; George, 629
Bushe, Sir F. L42
Bushel, Rev. Mr. 225; Mary,
405; Miss, 692

Bussey, Elizabeth, 516
Bussey, Mary, 104

;

Edmund,
680

Bustian, Wigan, 239
Bosvarcus, Family of, 296
Busvargus, William, L2B ; Pru-

dence, 290, 295
Butler, Mary, 190 ; Admiral Sir

E. 245; Lieut. Col. James,
245; Thomas,24fl ; Miss, 424

;

Sir P. 442J, Mr. 502
Butler, Sir Thomas, 212 ; Tho-

mas, 522_i Robert, 522 ; Hon.
S. 542 ; Elizabeth, 64iL Miss,

tiiid ; Margaret, 692 ; Eliza-

beth, 715, 212
Button, Sir Walter, 129; John,

120; Elizabeth, 120; Sarah,
•J"<) ; Mary, 369; Sir John,
220 ; Sir William, 370; Sir

Robert, 220; Howel, 652
Buxton, Thomas Fowell, 112;

Alice, 116 ;
Mary, L62 ; Isaac,

429; John, 669

'

Byam, Phillis, 196
Byard, Robert, iihh

Bye, Robert, 129
Byerly, Charles, 295
Byratn, 387
Byrne, Kllen, 24 ; Eli/a, 4H,r

Bvrom, Harriet, 122 ; John. 402 ;

"Mrs. 402
Byron, Thomas, 178

;

Janu s,

248,4111; Alice, 402; Admi-
ral, 622

Bysse, Alice- Isabel, 65
B YTHESEA, OF THE Mill, FRESH-

FORD, 602
Bythesea, John, 529
Bythemore, Alice, 611
Bytheway, Elizabeth, 222

Cadbuiy, Joel, 219

Cadagan, General, 229
Calcraft, Lieut-Col. Thomas, 229
Caldecott, Henry, 162
Calderwood, Jane, 525
Caldwell, or Lin ley Wood,
592

Caldron, Miss, 242
Calley, of Borderop, 152
Callow, Bridget, 29
Calthorpe. Sir W. 201
Calverly, Sir William, 36_; Hagb,

216 ; Lord. 335; W. 262
Calvert, John, 655; Ann, 686
Calybut, Elizabeth, 131 ; Susan,

2"w<>

Cambridge, Richard Uwtn, 7_&

,

Earl of, 122
Camden, Mary Ann. 435
Cameron, Sir Ewen, 493

Camro, Maurice, 7' »4

Camois, Lord, 64

1

CaMPUELL, OF AtTHM »NNcfll.

L4
Campbell, Janet, 15

;

Looks -

Catherine, 21 ;
Anne, 49 ; >u-

Nl, 40j Mungo, 40_i Isabel,

169; Simon F. 182_; Colin,

269; Hugh, 249; Rev. John.

.liA; Lady Kllen, 292; Mag-
dalen. 294 ; John L. 493.549.

526; Miss. 520; Lady Cathe-

rine, 58Ji ; Col. M. 592 ; Re*.

D. 592; Sir John. 592j Jean,

621 ; Sir W. P. LL «iA2; Nrill.

642 ; Sir Duncan, 642 ; Mar-
garet, 648

Cane, Peter dn. 229
Caniford, Rev. Mr. 346
Cano, Susanna- Martha. 89
Cannon, Susannah, 632
Cantilupc, George de, 227
CantreselyfT, Lord, till

Canute, King, 221
Capel, Lord, 149

;

Sir Edward.
411

Capper, Rebecca, 143^311; Jaar,

584
Carbery, Lord. 3_i 423
Card, Jane, 555
Cardale, Lydia, 518 ; Joshua S.

518
Carden, Priscilla, 353

:

Anna.

422
Cardon, Thomas, 50 r

i

Care, Thomas, 624
Careless, Sarah, 110
Carelos, Colonel, 56Q
Carent, William, 68
Carew, of Ballinamoxa,
Carew, Thomas, 22 ; Frances.

141 ; Eliza, 205; Darotin,

3do

;

Mary, 397 ; Doxouj.
4 1::

; Sir \V. P. 445 . Thomas.

624 ; Anne, 625 ; John Baker.

677; Julian, 709: Anna. 209

Carey. Valentine, 269; John. Sift

Carhainpton, Countess of. Mfl

Carliel, Aroie, 26.

Carl ing ford. Countess of. 116.

Carlisle. Isabella, 552
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INDEX.

Carlton, John. 70 ; Sir Grey. 241:
Mis*, 4£L 6Hi Mary, Oil

CAELTON, of Treorehan,22
Carl von. Clement, 23 ; Edward,

605
Carminow, Margaret, 294, 603

;

Matilda, 622
Carne.of Nash, 479
Cause, op Ewenny, 4U2
Carne, Agnes, 654 ; John, 654
( 'arnegie, Right Hon. Lady Mary,
22

Carpenter. John, 105
;
S. 114;

Lord, 520 ; Thomas, 552 ; J.

Ult-t

Can, Frances, 328; Jane. 3118 ;

Richard, 512 . Thomas, t>:ir>

Canell, Bridget, 403
Caxrick, Earl of. 190.541
Cahkinoton Smith, op St.

Margaret's, 140
Camngton, Lord, 533
Carroll. Miss, fill

Carte, Robert, 512
Carter, Anne, 21_; Goddard, 199;

Ehia, 320; William, 444j
Mary, 51

H

Carteret, Sir George, '238

Carthew, Anne, 10
Cartwright. William, 669; Ti-

mothy, tim
Cary. Eliiabeth.98_i Sir W illiam,

159; William, 530
Caryl, Miss, lil
Case, 43
Castell, Ralph, LID
Cassilu, Earl of, 243.

Castillion, Elizabeth, 531
Castlcmain, Viscount, &43
Castrois, Due dc, 33 ; Michael

Cato, 451
Caswall, Richard, 39; Timothy,

Cater, Margery, 675
Calesbv. W illiam, 522
Catherill, Halph, Ihl
Cathcrton, Mary de, 4011

Catherock. Mary, i!Jl

Catlyn, Elizabeth. Ill
Catom, of Bin brook, 305
Cave, Margaret, 517 ; Sir Am-

brose, 527 ; Sir Thomas, 583

;

Alice, rill
. Thomas. 630

Cavendish, Henrietta. 276. Hi!
;

Sir Richard, fiB5; Right Hon.
Sir Henry, 220

Cawood, Margaret, 103
Cavley, Esther. 133 ; Sir George,

462 ; Anne. 469 ; Sarah Phi-

ladelphia, fi02 ; Anne, fiQfi

Cecil, Lady Mildred, 240
Ceeley, Arthur, 22 ; Anne, 282 ;

Faith, 506.

Comes, Jane, 102
Chabert, Elizabeth, 414
Chadder, Mary, 443
Chaowick, op Swihtoh H*Lt,

450
Chadwick, Lt.-Col. 500; Grace,

43 ; Margery, 115

Chafyn, Thomas, 66, 28
Chaldecot, Anne, 352
Challons, Maty, 373
Challoner, Catherine, 670
Chaloner, Edward, I IS

Chalmers, James, 394
Chambers, 236; George, 242;

Lieut.-Col. W. 442

;

George,
491.519

Chamberlin, Charlotte, 10; An-
na-Maria. 121 ;

Hugh, 122
Chambre, Arthur, 359.

Champagne, Charlotte, 340
Champion, Ann, 32 ; Rachel,ll2;

Esther, 316
Champernoune, Arthur, 77_, 159

;

Isabel. 422; Arthur. 430; Ri-

chard, 442; Joan, 52fi

Chappcll, Richard, 499; Mary,
506

Chaplin, Anne, 112
Chapman, Benjamin, 13 ; James,
203 ; John. 239 ; Cicely, 352.
Richard, 520; Mary, 645

Charde, Elizabeth, 54
Charlemont, Hon. S. C. 530
Charlewood, Rev. C. B. Ziiil

Charlton, James, 143
, Nicholas,

167 ; Catherine, 275

;

James,
317 ; ( apt. W illiam, 343 ;

Margaret, 359; Anne, 406
;

Jane, 613
Chamock, Sir George, 344

Charon, Mary, 418

Chater. Mr. 512
Chateaunuis, Marques of, 97

Chatterton, Martha, 205
Chaunoy, Rev. Charles, 308
Chaworth, Sir William, 514;

George, 516
Chaytor, Elizabeth, 100; Sir

W illiam, 250
Chedel, Margaret. 400
Cheney, Mary, 465 ; Andrew, F.

499; Elizabeth, 522
Chernock.Sir P. 503
Cherterton, Ann Peto, 4fil

Cheselden, George, 1 78
Chesncy, Robert, 103
Chester, Sir Robert, 390 ; Tho-

mas, 538
Chetham, Edward* 217

;

Maria,

150
Chetle, Thomas, 510
Chetwood, Jonathan, 502
Chetwynd, William, 51
Chcvers, Joan, 718
Cheynduit, Alice, 602
Cheyney, Mr. 251; Sir Patrick,

250
Chibnal, Anthony, 65E
Chicheley, Sir J horn as, 234
Chicelc, William, 55
Chichester, Susanna, 125

;

Anne,
159; Lucy, 282, 410; Eliza-

beth, 429 ; Agnes, 447 ; Ar-
thur, 540 ; Sir Charles, 613

Childe, Ann, 4
C hild. Col. 243j Mary. 255;

Robert, iil

Childers, Leonard, 400
Chilton, John. 104

Chittenden, Edmund, o*>6

Cholraley, Hugh, 25; Louisa,

302 ; Sir Montague, 620
Cholmondelcy, Rev. C. Cowpcr,

132 ; Thomas, 214
Cholwich, Frances, 132; Petro-

nell, 432; P. A. 623
Chorley, Clarissa, 42j Juliana,

460
Cbowne, Anne, 613
Christian, Diana, 175

;

Crosbic

Morgite, 285
Christiana, Annabella, 302
Christie, Andrew, 578
Christy, op App.rfield, lihl

Christy, Sarah, 305 , John, 365
Chubb, 636
Chudley, John, 538
Church, Rev. Mr. 199; Sarah,

199; Marianne, 400
Churcbell, Awnsham, 209 ; Sa-

muel, 310
Chute, Eusebius, 32 ;

Philip,

238
Clanranald, Catherine, 403
Clanrickarde, Earl Richard, 716
Clapham, William, 213 ; Eliza-

beth, 215; Katherine, 465
Clapier, Dorothea, 114
Clare, Thomas, 73

;

Lord, 86

;

Viscount, 209: Gilbert, 294 ;

Roger, Earl of, 382 ; Aaastfr-

sia, 215
Clarell, Elizabeth, 513
Clark, Rev. Mr.64j James, LLZ

;

Anna, 257

;

William, :io7 ;

Rev. Mr. 352 ; William, till

Clarke, op W'elton Place,
254

Clarke, Jane, 56 ; Thomas, 84 ;

Hirhard Hall, 141; Edmund,
195; Frances, 256; Hev. Ga-
briel, 256

;

Catherine-Ann,

322 ; Ann, 380 ; Frances, 3B'>;

James, 411; Man -Ann, Hi ;

Agnes, 460 ; Gen. Sir A. 401

;

Rev. Henry, 552 ;
Major-Gen.

Sir W. 557

;

James, 578;
Lettice, 504; Eleanor, 662;
Margery, 663 , Thomas, 688 ;

Anne, 602
Clarkson, Hannah, 174

;

Ann,
379; Mary. 711 ; John, 211

Claton, Catherine- Kmelin. 707

Clans, Anne, 158
Clavell, W illiam- Richards. 353
Clayton, Lieut.-Col .Thomas,487

;

Jennet, 381,

Clealand, op Rath Gael, 220
Clegg, Miss, LOO; Joseph, 352
Cleland, Agnes, 223
Clemencc. W illiam, L20
Clements, 7_i Mary, 12 ;

Michael,

L24
Clem, Miles, 554
Clerk. Isabella. 8 , Father, B;

Rev. John Best,50_; Elizabeth,

254 , Thomas, 254; lisula,
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3S2; Kathcrine, 621; Eliza
beth, 648 ; Sir G. TfiS

Clermont, Viscount, 126
Cleve. Anne, 585
Cleveland, Duke of, 398
Cleveland, iler. VV. 3a
Cliffe, Anthony, 153; Bridgett,
362 ; Gen. Anthony, 212

Clifford, Laura-Mary, 92; Lord
Henry, 100; Margaret, IJH^
Janet. 395:; Lucy Bridget, 355;
Elizabeth. 408; George, ihli \

Henry, 212
Clifton, Sir Gervase, 235

;
John,

250

:

Robert, 461 ; Catherine,
489; Miss, 515; Joan, 522;
Margaret, *A.i

Clive, Lord, 122 ; Mr. Justice.645
Cloberry, Col. 382
Clopton, Jane, 2£fi
Clotworthy, Mary, 293, 382
Clough, T. 120.

Clowes, of Delaford, 22A
Clowes, Ann, 22 ; Edward, 4J
Cludde, Richard, 123
Clutterbuck, Thomas, 291; Pe-

nelope, 510.

Clutton, Mary, 451
Coane, Conolly, 28fi
Coape, Mary, L62
Cobham, Roger de, 324 ; Lord
339; Sir Edward, 203

Cochrane,James, 170; Elizabeth
393

Cock, Dorothy, 398
Cockayne, Beatrice, 508 ; Rev.
Mr. 532; Hon. Catherine, 545

Cockaine, Sir A»ton, 562
Cockburn, William Sarsheld Ro-

aiter, 224
Cocker, Alfred R. 95
Cockroft, John, 700
Cockaedge, Elizabeth, 595
Cocks, Mary, 82
Codarcote, Lord of, 282
Code, Edward, 289 ; John, 290
Codnngton, Sir William, 33j

Isabella, 164, ]£2 ; Anne, 3211

:

Caroline, 444
Codsall, Thomaa, 192
Coffin, Emily, 149 ; Thomas, 233

;

Marj-, &lfi

logger, Mary, 315
Coghlan, William, 33j Francia,
341

Coghill, Marmaduke, 377

;

Eliza-
betb, 612

Coke, op Trosley, 288
Coke, Isabella, 226 ; Ellen, 439;

Carey, 4i(!t

Coker, Sarah, 389; Charlotte-
rriscilla, 389 ; Alice, 351

Cokeiey, Alice, 682
Colbeigh, .Margaret, 293
Colbrooke. Robert, 64j Dioni-

sa, 320 ; Sir James, 320; Sir
George, 370

Cole, Annah, 56; Margaret, 90j
Major, 106_; Nicholas, 398~l
William, 535; John, 5M

INDEX.

Coleman, Elria, 114; Roger. 673
Colepepper, Sir Thomas, lli/l.j'j

529
Coles, Mary, 536, 528
Coleshill, Sir John, 693
Colesworthy, Mary, 142

;

Eliza
beth, 142; George, 142

Colin, James, 522
CoUard, Joan, 188; Miss, 528
Colleton, John, 209
Collier, Joseph, 316 ; Elizabeth,

341
Collingwood, Winifred, 328

;

Lord, 832 ; Cuthbert, 631
Collins, of Betterton, 616.
Collins, Capt. 23; Giles, 238;

Rev. John Basset, 324
Collis, William, 282
Collison, Sir John, 159
Colman, Robert, 140

;

Laura*
Ann,247_; W. 558

Colooney, Lord, 1 50
Colpoys, Admiral, 302
Colquhoun, Mary-Ann,63

; Miss,
166: Sir George, Sal

Colt, Sir W.D. 585; Lady, 564;
Mary, 204

Coltman, William J. 608
Columbel, Miss, 439
Colville, W. 259
Colyear, Sir David, 420
Comberford, Katherine, 680
Comerford, Edward, 719
COMPTON, OP CaRHAN HaLL,
311

Compton, Peter, 136 ; Ladv F.
Elizabeth, 229; Isabella, 309

;

Thomas, 632
Conde, Prince of, 123
Conghurst, Mildred, 663
Comers, Lucy, 2
Coningsby, George, 3: Amphilio,

516.

Coney, Rev. W. 592
Conner, William, 33
Connor, Eleanor, 285 ; Catherine,
282

Conolly, Miss, 313
Conrahy, Frank. 348 ; Hugh, 350
Conroy, Catherine, 220
Constable, Margaret, 24; Sir Ro-

bert, I82j Sir John, 251j Mar-
maduke, 251 ; Ann, 302; Bea-
trice, 363

; Frances, 363 ; Sir
Ralph, 402j Anna, 516j M.
608 ; Robert, 668 ; Sir John,
680

Constantine, Robert, 311
Conway. Sir John, 464; Christo-

pher, 494
Conyers, Christian, 24 ; Matilda,

81 ; Ursula, 462 ; Sir Richard,
668

Conynah, Ryall, 129
Conyngham, Catherine, 86j Lt.-

Gen. Henry, 165
Cook, John, 325 ; Rev. Mr. 541

,

Abigail, 683; Susannah, 689
Cookes. of Bentlf.y, 519
Cooke, Mai tba, 75. 81 ; Sir Hen-

Z,
235; Sir George. 236: Aa-

»ny, 236

;

Otbo.374 , Rarb-
*rd. 411 : Sarah, 417 ; Ms*.
442 ; Charlotte. 446, WiJIum.
519 ; Mary. 595 ; Sir Robert.

681; Robert,626; Re*. V\u-

liam. 678: Elizabeth - Ana*.
628

Cookworthy, Philip, 315 ; Man-
Collin, 316 : Benjamin, 316 ,

Sarah, 319; Anna. 536
Cooiue, 424
Cooper, William, 33 ; Mis*. 36.

149; Sir W. IL 182

;

Joba.
332; Robert. 339; Ibomas,
388 ; Anne, 388 ; I bomas. 532;
James C. 579; Mias, (AQ ,

Edward J. 612
Coote, Catherine. 14 ; Sir Charles,

148. 150. 187 ; Susan. 402:
Miss, 502 ; Anne, 53Q

Cope, Thomas. 51 ; A one, loi

,

Elizabeth, 174^ 289 , >ir An-
thony. 326; Arabella, 370;
Sir Jonathan, 320 ; Ann*, 4oJ

Copley, Eleanor, 3J_; Edward.
31 ; John, 466; Anne, 688

Copleston, 96 ; Margaret. 451

;

Frances, 426

;

Thomas, 4-o .

Radigunda, ill
Copping, Mary, 91
Coppinger, Cicely. 66 ; Rev. J.
355: Margaret, 216

Coppy, George, 548
Corbet, Miss, 96 ; Sir Roger. ITS;

Jane, 123; Sir Andrew, 2621,
Eleanor, 264; Dorothy. 356;
Jane, 503

Corbyn, Eliaabeth. 6» 1 12
Corbin, Anne, 335
Corneld, William, 202 ; Charlea,
518

Cormiere, Mademoiselle, 423
Cornish, Mr. lUii

Cornwall, Catherine, 3 ; John. 4 ;

Catherine- Frances, 22; Dose
of, 59; ( apt. ibomas, 31;
Earl of, 96

Cornwallis, Sir Charles, 2Q
Corooine, Count, 629
Corona, Ellen, 530
Corry, Right Hon. Isaac. 404;

Wrudentia, 53il ; James, Sett

Cory, Judith, 595
Cortlakdt, Family op. 241
Cortland t, Anna- Van. 242 ; Plu-

lip, 241 ; Jacobus, 491 ; Ca-
therine, 4iil

Cosnahan, Lieut. Hugh, 3"9
Costard. Maria, 132
Costello, Margaret, 542
Cotes, Elizabeth, 62 ; Caroline,

252 ; Dorothy. 646
Cotgreave, Margaret. A^h
Cottele, Andrew, 408
Cotter, Sir James Laurence, 44

1

Ann, 43
Cotterell, Admiral. 304; Char-

lotte. 304
Cottcrill. Robert, 632
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Cottington, Jane, 196 ; William,m
Couon. Henrv, 82 ; Robert, 122 ;

Rowland, 235 : John, 299

;

Rev. Charles, 367 ; William,

331; Philadelphia, 1212 ; Sir

Robert, 495 ;
Mary, 519, Sir

John, 548; Caroline, 688;
Kathenne. 212

CoTTRKLt ., OF HADLEY, 74.'»

Court- II, 426
Couch, Mas, 50-2

Coucber, Lucy, 273
Coulaghan, Hugh, 342 ; Daniel,

242
Could, Elizabeth, 452
CouImo, Margaret, 303.; Eliza*

b*th, 3JJ
Coupland, Rev. Thomas, 380
Courtcnay, Philippe, 159: Hugh,

21*4 ; Elizabeth. 294; Viscount,

322; Sir Philip, 422; Sir W.
449: Jane- Margaret, 453; Sir

William, 535
Courthope, Sir Peter, 568
Courtney, Bridget, 136
Comtown. Earl of, 220
Courtt, Mr. 344
Co* entry, Anne, 195

;

Sir Tho-
mas, 658; Lady Mary-Alicia,
«.r.6

Coward, Alice. 66 ;
Mary, 52a

Cowley, A no, 2
Cowper, Hon. Edward, 22 ; Ar-

bclla, 362
Cox. Mr. i£> i

Eliza, 252 ; John,
412; Joho.2JJl

Coie, .Mary, 481 j Rachel, 220
Coxedge, Joan, dl&
Coxson, Susan, 688
Coxwell, John, 68; Charles, 43fi

Coyew, Mathieu de, 321
Coykin, Walter, 84
Coyney, Jocosa, 262
Crabtiee, Misa, 555
Crarraft, \\ illiam, 209 ; C. 252
Crackcnthorpe, Misa, 100
Cradock, off Hartforth, 258
Cradock. Mary. 178: Jane. 356;

Sheldon, 328
Craftmore, Miss, 41
Cragg. Eleanor, 35.; Mary, 422
Craigie, Robert, 10
Crane, Hannah, 552; Mr. 602
Cranmer, Anne, fio/i

Crapp, Sampson, 432 ; Samuel,
437 ; Anne, 692

Cra«, Commissioner, 302
C raven, Hon. C>. Augustus, 471 ;

Mary-Ann, 501
Crawford, Lucy, 50; Jane, 190;

('apt. James, 221 ; Sir James,

243; Mary. 376: John, 393 ;

Sarah. 460: Alicia. 541 ; Ma-
ry-Ann, 542; Major-Uen. 609

Crawshawe, Anne, 688 ; William,

693
Cray thorn, Catherine, 25 ; Jo*

seph, 215; Catherine. 328
Cnagh, Michael. 614

Crtmcr, Thomas, 131

Cresset, Elizabeth, 6; Robert,

Cressoner, Philip, 13ii

Creaswell, Mary, 21 ; John. 116.

505 ; Anne. 436 ; Priscilla, 512
Cresweller, John, 11

Crewdson, William, 319
Crewe, Lady, 10.

Crewsdon, Rachel, 143, 312 ;

Sarah. 143.317 : George, 317 ;

Thomas, 317
Creyghtoo, France*, 555
Creyke, of Marton.24
Crick, Kathenne, 543
Cridland, Thomas, 165.

Crocker, Anne, 430
Croft, Harriet- Frances, 409
Crofta, Elizabeth, 525
Crofton, Henrv. 13j Oliver, 344 ;

Sir Edward! 49JL 541, 6a 1

Croke, Sir John, 212
Croker, Samuel, 282, 314 .

George, 314
Cromarty. Earl of. 618
Crommelin, Family or, 423
Crompton. Richard. 123; Sar*b,

493 : John, 597; Joseph, 202
Cromwell, Thomas, 184 ; Sir

Ralph, 231; Low, 231; Gen.
694

Cromwelbotham. Oliver, 400
Croose, Hester, 553
Crorsdale, 525
Crosse, Mrs. 693
Croat, Francis, 136
Crotbie, Rev. John Geddes, 113;

Richard, 349
Crosdill, John, 64
Crossman, Rev. Dr. 434

Crow, Miss, 527, 634
Crowder, Col. John, 328
Crowdy, Rev. Anthony, 25
Crowley, Sarah. 1 10

;

Sir Am-
brose, LiOi Mary, HQ

Crouchley, Jane, L8

Crowther, Elizabeth, 312
Crowhurst, Elizabeth, 203
Cru, Christian, 41
Cruikshank, Elizabeth, 46 ; Alex-

ander, 365. 366 ; Anna, 603
Cruise, William, 103 ; Elizabeth,

256; Mary. 626
Crumpe, Elizabeth, 20; Francis,

2H2
j
Misa. 282 ; Daniel .283:

( apt. John, 283 ; Mana, 2h3
Cnitchley, Mary, 323
Crygeryr, Eva, 489
Crymer, William. 691
Crytnes, Elizabeth, 430
Cud worth. Anne, 6?'B

Cuff, ( apt. 582
Culchcth, AlRia.30_i Catherine,

249
Culceth. Margaret de, 400
( alien. Elizabeth-Catherine, 485:

Lord, 545
Cumberland, Admiral, 2 ; Eliza-

beth. 122 ; Earl of, 439, 689
Cumming, Barbara. 42; Fiances,

424 : Elizabeth, 458 ;
Mary-

Wardlaw, 624
Cunninghame, Margaret, 15 ;

Jane, 62; Alexander, fflfl j

Lady Jean. 394
Cuppage, Mary, 88
Cures, Joan, 122
Curling. Eliza, 215
Curre, John, 653 ; William, 654
Currer, Mr. 2&; Eleanor, 43;

Anne, 699,201 ; Henry, 7m
Curry, Mr. 96
Curteys, Alice, 222
Curtis, 193; Ellen, 316; Emma,

388; Anna-Delicia, 552
Curwen, Mrs. 101

Curwin, Frances, 442
Cursoo, Miss, 176

Curzon, Mary - Elizabeth. 206:
John, 233 ; Elizabeth, 274 ;

George, 516
Cusack, John, 342 ; Miss, 214
Cuthbert, James, 16; William,
310; Miss, 339. Jean, 621

Cuthbertson, Helen, 365; George.
636

Cutler, or Devon, 688
Cutler, or Upton, 690
Cutler, Mrs. Elizabeth, 363_: Tho-

mas, 364 ; Sir Gervaise, Ahl ,

Henry, 690
Cutts, Susannah, 81
Cuyler, Jane, 242; Henry, 243
Cyfeilioc, Owen. 358
Cynric, Vychan John ap, 102

Daccorob, William, 196
Da Costar, Sarah, 32
Dacre, Miss, 100; Lord, 100

;

Henry, 310 ; Margaret, 222
Dacres, Anna Maria, 443 ; Vice

Admiral, 443

;

Margaret, 491
Dade, Rev. Thomas, ill

Dakayne. Mellicent, LL5
Dakins, Roger, 104
Dakin, Rev. Thomas, 403
Dalby, Joseph, 1 16

;

Letiua, 460
Dale, or Ashdornk, LL5
Dale, Robert, 55j John, 368

;

Jane, 652; Sarah, 200
Dalhousic. Karl of, 618
Dalrymple, E. 242
Dallas, Lucy-Sarah, 157; Miss,

210
Dalling, John, 307
Dalstoo, Margaret, 100
Dalton, Robert, 30; Frances,

249

;

Sir W. 469: Thomas,
4Lii . Joan, 480 ; L H. 518 ;

Elizabeth, 553 ; Michael Eyre,

526 ;
Thomas, 594

Daly, Joseph- Morgan, 13j Rt.

Hon. Dcnis-Uowcs, 354
; Ma-

ry, 621
Damarell, Margaret, 26
Dampmartin, Alice, filO

Danbv. Ralph, 24 ; Magdalene,
468; Margaret, 668 ; Dorothv,

668
Dancer, Sir A my raid, 562
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Dandcleigh, Jane, <>R4

Dand ridge, John, 4
D'Ancers, of Daresbury, 7 -' ~>

Daniel, Henry, 13; Mary, 20;
Bm, K. H. 163; Walter, 214,
Barbara, liii ;

William, aiil
|

Susan, r»79

Dannett, Miu, Hi
Dansie, Betty, 5
Danvera, Elizabeth, 7JL ;

Daniel,

162; John, 260; Henry, 222;
Margaret. 461 ; Anne, l±±l ;

Williatn.517 ; Sir Joseph, 510 ;

Lucy, (iB5

Danwr, IVIadog, 383.

Darby.W.Thomas, 370; Mr. 512
D'Arcy, Lady Penelope, 22 ;

Henry, 132j Mary, 439; Lord
Jon, 44H

; Hon. James, 469
;

.Mary. 514 : John. 515: Fran-
cis, 581.627 ; tard, 668

D'Arezxo, Marquis, 3l;l

Darrell, Jane, 162 ; Catherine,

48.1

Darke, Maria, 59
Darlington, Lord, 261
Darnlcy, Dorothy, LB1 ; Karl, IBB
Darwin, Erasmus, '200

. Frances
Ann Violetta, 2Qil

Dashwood, Lonna-Ann, 62;
Jane, 9B ; Thomas, 08

D'Athi, Mary, 540
Daubeney, or Cote, 23B
Daubeney, Joanna. LBS
Daubency, George, 195

;

Hcv.
Giles, 612

Dauncye, Bridget, fi75

Davenport, Klizabeth, 154 ; Sir

Humphrey.249 ; Thomas, 401 ;

Elizabeth, 518; Rose, 581
Davcr, Alice, 6
Davers, Sarah, 168
David, Joyce, 885
Davidson, Anne, 398

;

Elizabeth-

Joanna, .*>(><>
; Thomas, r>35

Davie, Sir John, 453

;

Andrew,
6ia

Davies, of Llivior, 384
Davies.Mr. 16j Capt. Kvan,57.

159 ; Charles. 384 ; Dorothy,
689 : Christopher , 292 ; Ann,
383. 885 ; Maria L 669

Davis, E. 82 ; Frances, Ul ;

Capt. 212 ; John, 254 ;
Henry,

31b; Stanhcld, 434 ; Marga-
ret, 5116

;

Grace. A. 575

;

Mary, 655; James- ThoMM,
569

Davison, Rev. Samuel, 55
;

Grace, 128; Sarah. KJH,
;

John, 412
Davy, John, 238 ; Thomas, 695
Davydd

, Catherine, 383
Dawbcncy, Klizabeth, 3ri9

Dawe, or Dawes of Ditcheat,
522

Dawe, Capt. Charles, 580 ; Ma-
rianne, 59rt

Dawkins, Mr. 94_; James, 510;
Emily, 294

Dawney, Margaret, 364
Dawson, Ann, 32; Alice, 24;
Edward, 99_; Richard, 144;
Thomas, 365 ; R. Kearsley,

478 ; Frances, 555 ; William,

658
Dawtrey, of Moor House, 1Q
Dawtrey, Sarah, 19.

Day, Dorothy, 36_i Miss, 111 ;

Charlotte, 113 ; Klizabeth, 445
D'Ayencourt, 225
Deacon, J. 534
Dealtry, James, 308
Deane, Alice, 2fi ; Sir W. 546

;

Elizabeth, 542 ; Rev. Robert,
584

Deardcr, Susannah, 202
Dearman, Mary, 111

Debell.Philip.315 ; Anna. 817;
Philip, 314; Eliza, 603

Debill, Margaret. L03
Debyll, John, 693
Ddu, Sir E. 382 ; Catherine, 423 ;

Llewelydd, 423
De Cortes, Joseph, 629.

Deeble, Magdalen, 696
Deere, William, 650; Anne,
650

Deering, Sir Edward, 525
De Freign, Richard, 680
Deggs, Lady, 562
De Gigles, 53
De Lacy, \\ illiam, 622
De la Cherois - CtOMMELIM,
of Carrowdore Castle.422

Do U Cherois Daniel, -121 ; Ma-
jor, 424

De Choiseul, Marquis, 329
Delahaye, John, 174

Delamcr, Lord, 2
Delamere, Lord George, 547

Delamore, Isabel, LOU
Delancey, Mr. 240.

Delalyode, Joan, 351
De la Lvnde, Avice, 101
Delavall, J. 114
De Lawoestine, Marchioness, 629
Del Caina, Count, 395
Delbeig, Col. 601
Delegard, 1-ouisa, 543
De Letschivit2, 549
Deleneyre, Margaret, 4t>7

De Loundres, Matilda, 71.1

Delves, Sir John, 513
Denbigh, Ear I of, 583
Dene, Rev. Elijah, 415
Denis, Anne. 41i2

Denison, Frances,26 ; Nathaniel,

412
Denman, 234 ;

Nicholas, M0
Dennett, Mr. 23
Dennis, Thomas-Stratford, 325;

Henry, 538 ; Anne. 548
Denny, Catherine,522 ;

Anthony,

605; William, 622
Denshire, Lucy, 465
Depden. John, 26
Derby, Libaeus, 461 ; Earl, 500

;

Karl of, 573,689
Dereham, Thomas, 131

Dcrval, John, 242
Dervey, Iflfi

Desmond. Karl of, 662
Despard, Capt. William, 342
Dethick, Sir John. 198 ; Susanna.

108; Martha, 198; Isabel, 514

De Tott, Jacqueline, 458
Detton, Elizabeth, 632
Devall, Elizabeth, 229
Deverell, Alice, 104
Devereux, Elizabeth, 134

;

8ii

Waller, 208; Walter. 565
William, 522; Sir B_£23 ; Bar-

bara, 523 ; Robert. 525 ; Miss.

709; Annistace.71 4 , Colo* I

James, 7 1 *i
,
Margaret, 718;

Alice, 7l8j Col. 218 ; Alison.

720
Devey, Margaret, 322
De \ isme, of Devonshire a*»
GloCCESTERSH IRE. 320

Devon. Earl of, 75, 158
Devonshire, Duchess, of, 122

.

Duke of, 206
Dew, Maria, 612
Dewell, Captain Thomas. 325

.

Charles, 328: Dr. 'limotbj,

328 ; Thomas, 431
Dewer, W. 238
D'Ewes, Sir Willoughby. 223
Deynsell, 141
Dickins, Anthony, 2Tw
Dickinson, John, 114 ; M. LLL,

Henry, 204: Thomas, 311^
Anne, 477 ; Elizabeth, §SLi
Mary, 536

;

Ann, 651 ; Faith.

211
Dickson, Rev. Stephen. 88_i A{-

nes, 93 ;
Stephen, 524

DlG BY, OF OsBERTSTOW*. 4jjft

DlCRY, or DRYSTt>KE,463
Dicby, of North Luffukui
and Red Hall, 465

Digby.Rev.Georgv.9Q; SirJoaa.

235; Mary. 436; Sir K. 460.

Rev. William, 542; Rev EL

642; Lord John. 659 ; Saw».
m5

;

Sir K. 665: Henrietta

692; Elizabeth, 680
Digges, Jane, 585.

Diggs, Joan, 103 ; William. IBS

DiTkes, Anna, LL
Dillon, Capt. Edward, 36j 5a

Lucas, 148 ; Edward . 148; CoL
Carey. 347 ; Jane. 355: Carj.

331 ; Nicholas, 386: J act.

428,429; Viscountess, 216
Dillwvn, Judith, 143, 312
Dimsdale, Hon. Baron Robert,

205; Alice. 202
Dinoly, Mercy. 519:
Dingle, Robert, 2fi

Dirdoe, Thomas, 195

;

Sir W.

195; Gregory. 195
Dirleton, Lord of. 1

~*

'

Disney, Edgar, 404
Dixie, Sir Wolstan, 205
Dixon, of C ntham. Hali,£1
Dixon, Peter, 95j Abraham. 3:^

Mary. 512 ; Margaret, 621
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Dixwell. Elizabeth, 461
Dobbs, .Maria, 423 ; Phoebe, 521
Dobbin, Junes, 107

Dobree, Rachel, 55 ;
Sophia, 55 j

Sarah, 55; Samuel, 1 1

7

Dobson, Edward, 372 ; Miss,

644; Martha, 699, Sarah. 699;
Miss, 700

Dobyks, Family of, 322
Dobyns, Robert, 3215

Dod, John, 361
J)odd. 43j Margaret, 149.252
Doddington, Jobo, Z8.; Mar}*,

155; Elizabeth, 410
Dodsley, Rev. Christopher, 205
Dodsworth, Mattliew, 235; Fre-

derick, 328 ; Richard, 468 ;

Frederick. 470; William, bhii

Dodgson, Rev. John, 544
Dohcrty, Rev. William, 284
Doidge. Mr. Ill
Dollen, John, 255
Dolman, Mannaduke, 3h,?

Domvillc, Rev. William, 360

;

John, 401 ; Katherine, 491
Donegal L Marchioness, 55 ; Earl

of. 455
Donellan. Tbeodotia, 552 , Fran-

ces, 541 ; Jolin, 2JL5

Doncraile, Viscount, 4H5
Donne, James, 242 ; Rev. Roger,

525
Doooughmorc, Countess of, 453
Donovan, of Uallymore, 205
Donovan, Richard, 322 ; Edwaid,

7<K*

Hopping, Jane, 52
Doian, Jamc», 45<>

Done, Thomas, 120
Dorislaus, Margaret, 206
Dorrien, Agnes, 3,>3

Dorm, Mably. 60
Dormer. Sir W.4J32
Dotin, Catherine, 136
Doughty. Mar>. 532 ; Capt. 542
Doughtye, John. 411
L>09ClLA9,09 CiYRN,600
Douglas, Erskinc.66; Janet, 171

;

Tbeodosia, LSLl ; Thomas, 191

;

CapUin,245 ; Sir Robert. 486;

Janet, fi07 ; Lady Euphemia,
593 ; Sir James, G66; Cathe-

rine, 204
Doveton, Maria, 434
Dowdall. Christopher, 628 ; Geo.

!'»;}

Dowell, Margaret, A9 : Honors,

lift

D«»v«(iesvf rLL, or Rkpmam.iv,
544

Dowdesw. Il.l ury. 82; Elizabeth,

397 ; Arabella, 512
Downe, Dabella. 25
Downrs, 233 : John. 249

,
Col.

555; John. 524
Downing, Geoffrey. 295
Duwuingk, Emanuel, 4f>4

D'Oyli v, Pnscilla. 326
D«yoe. Robert. 502
1>raki , of Draklrath, 102

Drake, George, 82 ; Lieut. Col.

Thomas, 22 ;
Eleanor, 120 ;

Catherine, L23 ; Richard,m ;

Matilda, 123 ; Francis, 361
|

Rev. Dr. 322; Francis, 415;
Catherine, 415; Elizabeth, 518;

Emily Jones, 553 ; William,

566 ; Draper, Sir W. '24. i
\

Drax, Henry, 208 ; Draycot,

Ann, 85; Richard, 233; Sir

John, 233; Philip, 242 ; John,

515; Roger, 552
Draycote, Elizabeth, 432
Diayton, Peter, 411

Dreby, Eliiabeth, 232
Drewe, of the Orange, 522
Drewe. Serjeant, 523 ;

.Mary , 678

Drew, Mr. 52; Isabel, 425; Ur-

sula, 553; Francis, 525; Eli-

zabeth, 538
Drinkwater, 532
Drogheda, Viscount, 125
Drought, Thomas, 345

Drummond, Margaret, 42 ; Chas.

82: W.87j Mary. 158 ; Ro-

bert, A. 1L 235 ; John. 2ili;

Gavin, 250; William, 250;
Sir E. A. LL 322 ; Catherine.

421
Drury, Margaret, 77j Lieut. Ro-

bert, 20; Miss, 182; Cathe-

rine, 641

Dubb, Donald. 585
Ducarel, Hannah, 92
Du Cane, Charlotte, 584
Ducie, Mary, 503
Duckett, John, 54 ; W. 282

;

Miss, 284
Duddington, Janet, 171 ; James,

121
Duff, Hogh Robert, 524
Dugdale, Sir W. 51_i 179_; 426
Duke, W illiam, 353 ; Robert, 453
Dumbill, Robert, 531
Dumbleton, Tbomas, 533
Dunbar, J. 14 ; Margaret, 170 ;

Robert, 621 ; Anna, 621 ;

Lord, 650
Dumboyne, Joan, L80
Duncan, Margaret B. 34 ; Lieut.

W illiam, 544
Dunch. RuUi,220
Duncombe, Rev. Henry, 352

;

Pauncefort 1). P. 462
Dundonald, Earl, 442, 505
Dundas, Sir David. '243 ; Marian,

391; Sir L. 456 ; Gen. 640;
Hon. Lady E. 640; Elizabeth,

H40
Duncan. Lord, L2
Dungannon, Viscount, 82
Dunlop, Sir Thomas Wallace,

31M ;
Maiy. 412

Dunne, Anne, II ; Eleanor, 3% .

Alice. 365 ; Edward, 522
Dunsford, Sophia, 142
Dunster, 1-ord of. 402
Dun»».or HotLHu.Bm rxe.483
Duppa, Elizabeth. 554
Durboiough, Alive, 409

Durham. 513
Durie, 121
Durward, Allan, 4?i>

Dutton, Lawrence, 205 ; Kathe-
rine, 331 ; Sir Hugh, 400 ;

Peter, 455 ; John, 665
Dyke, Philadelphia, 118
Dymoke, Sir Francis, 208 ; Ca-

therine, 232 ; Ursula, 363
Dyne, Thomas, 203
Dyneley, Sir John, 36
Dynham, Sir John, 439
Dyott, KaUierine, 116
Dyxwell, Susan, 203

Eagles, Thomas, 548
Eaile, Mary Anne, 548
East, Barnaby, 528
East, Martha, 52 ; Sir E. Hyde,

112
Eaton, Elizabeth, 357

:

Joan,
4116; Ebrall-Josiah, L25

Ecclcs, Alicia de, 22j Isabella,

145; Miss. 442
Eccleston, Miss, 289
Ecbaley, Rev. G. 1 1

1

Echard, Rev. John, 131
Ecklcy, Richard, 553
Edgcombe, Elizabeth, 426; Peter.

605
EDGEWORTH, OF EllGEWoRTliS-
town, 253

Edgeworth,of Kilsiirewlky,
255

EdgeworUi, Margaret, 566
Edina, 334
Edmoods, Miss, 173^ 162 ; Alio

,

519
Edmonstone, Sir Charles, 116
Edmonstoo, John, 337, 56(1

Edmunds, Anna, 316
;
Thomas,

441 ;
Henry, 582

Edridge, Rev. C. 62
Everard, Anna, 52
Edwardes, Elizabeth, 59 ; Jane,

152
Edwardes, Agnes, 262 ; Edward,
297 : Bridget, 385_ Thorna*.

474

:

Stephen, 481 : Bnu,
'»!*>; William, 532; Mary,

551 ; Jennet, 552
Edwyn, Ellen. 102 ; Charles
622 i

Anna, 204
Erhngham, Earl of, 28
Egerton. Sir I liomas Grey, 31 ;

Samuel, 21 ; Hugh. 202

;

John,
362 ; Elizabeth, 402; Mary,
498 ; Elizabeth, 632 ; Mary
Ann Rose, MA ; Anne, 546.

558 : Joseph, 624; John. 689:
Lady Magdalen, bhll

Egglinton, Isabel, 24
Eglintoun, Earl of, 166
Egmont, Earl of, 614
Ekins, John, 126
Elcock. Alexander, 469
Elcot, William, 400
Eld. John. 242
Eldon, Fail of, 304
E l i ks of Cm t>«r \, 416
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Elford, Catherine, I36j Eliza-

beth, 444
Ellard, Philip Oliver, 284
Ellerker, Sir Ralph, 24, 352;

Miss, tm
EHicott, Andrew, 315
Elliker, Joho,251 ; Sir John, 362
Elliot, Lord. 23 ; Elizabeth, 162

;

O'Elliot, 245 ; John, 319; Mr.

345; John, i&> ; Miss, 574,

635
Ellis, Richard, 20 ; Sir Henry,

53: Welborc, 198 ; Rrabazon,

211

;

Rev. Seth, 277_i
Rev.

William, 223; Humphry, 340;
Mary, Ihii

;
Mary-Ann, 602 ;

George, 622 ; Helen, 684
Ellison, Mrs. 39
Ellys, Jaequeta, 461 , 465
Elmley, Lord, 660
Elphin, Lord Bishop, 90
Elphinstone, Margaret, 619
Elson, 122
Elton, John, 189

:

Jacob, 396;
Sir John, 487

Elvin, Fountain John, iiiil

Elwes, George, 105

F.I win, Sarah Harriet, 91
Elwill, Sir Edroond, 538
Elworthy, Mr. 52; Elizabeth,

144 . Marv. 316
Ely, Earl of, 613^ 212
Etnelt, Mary, dltl

Emlin, IMj W- P- Hi
Emmerford, Cicely, 165
England, Charles, 110

;

John,

110
Englefield, Margaret, 262
Euglesby, Mary, 625.

English, Jane, 6
Ennis, Mr. 145
Entwisle, of Foxholes, 41

Enyi, of Enys, 323
Erdeswicke, Sampson, 461, 552 ;

Jane, 55fl

Eriscy, Miss, fifl3

Erle" Drax, of Charborotjgh,
202

Erie, Walter, 28 ;
Ann, 28 ; Ho-

nor, 293
Erligh, John de, 207 ; William,

202
Ernle.of Etchilhampton.209
Ernie, Sir Edward, 208; Sir John,
352 : Michael, 450

Ernley, John. 324 ; Jane, 328
Erakine, Jane, 365 ; James, 631
Esgstrom, George, 113

Esmonde, Sir Laurence, 190;
Isabel. 714; William, 215.

Essington, Mr. 23
Efltcott, Alice, 426
ESTCOl'RT, OF ESTCOORT, 155
Estcourt, Edmund, 396
Etchingham, Jane, 684.

Ethelbald, 380
Ethelred, King, 334
Eugene, Prince, 339
Eustace, General, 149; John,

U2R

Evans, of Rryd y Carw, 381
Evans, Hon. John, 32 ; Edward,

110 ; John, 162 ;
Margaret,

'275
; Mary. 328 ; Sarah. 384;

Edward, 334 ; Sarah, 3H'j
,

Emily, 544 j
Amelia, 575;

Ralph, 614j Rev. Lewis, 651 ;

Meredith, 652
Evatt, Louisa, 145
Evelyn, Mr. 122
Everard, Jane, 30; Stephen, 512
Evemden, Mary, 655
Everingham, Henrv, 233
Ewer, Colonel, 185 ;

Mary, 603
Exeter, Marquis of, 35, 411

Eyngrove, Eleanor, 6M
Eyre, of Rampton, 232
Eyre, Bridget, 129 ; Sir Robert,

L89 ; William, 222 ;
Anthony,

234 ; John Hardolph, 236^

Col. 236j Mary. 325

;

Judith,

332 : Lt.-Col. William, 3411;

Rev. Henry, 324 ; Anne, 403

;

Sir Gervase, 516. ;
Anthony,

5 Hi; Robert, 655; Sir Wm.
685

;

Henrietta, 210
Eyston, John, 632
Eyton, —, 122 ; Rev. John. 264;
Thomas Campbell. 503 ; John,

703; Sir Gerard, 202

Fabian, Edward, liilj

Faceby, Mary, 661

Fagan, of Feltrim, 626
Fagan, Richard, 622
Fagel, Baron, 124

Fagg, Lydia, 454
Fail bairn, 338
Fairclough, Hannah, 202
Fairfax, William, 400, 660; Ge-

neral, tihA

Fairsted, Humphrey. 23H
Falconer, Grizell, 49j Mary,

357: Agnes, 543
Falkiner, Sir Riggs, 422
Falkner, Admiral, 694
Fane, of Wormsley, 92
Fane, Francis, 9 ;

Henry, 10. 11 ;

John, 122; Lady Elizabeth,

124 ; Frances, 293
Fanshaw, Cordelia, 242
Fanshawe, Miss, 4!)1

Far dell, of Lincoln, 246
Fardel I, Deborah, 465
Farell, Elizabeth, 543
Fargue, Augustus, 243
Farhill. Mary, 432.

Farington, Alice, 643
Farroar, Col. 244
Farmer, Mary, 113 ; LL 200 ;

Joseph, 200; William, 664;
William Russell. 210

Farnabv, Francis, 199
Farnham, Robert, 226
Farquhar, Rev. Mr. 106
Fairer, Mrs. 414
Farringdon, — , 331
Farrington, Sir Henry, 401

Farwell, Rev. Mr. 528
Faukener, Lady, 18

Faust, AnUiooy, 272

;

31.0x4.

524
Favell, James, 252.
Fawcett, Elizabeth, 477; Cel.

W.596
Fawkener, James, 248
Fearne, Mary, 368 ; Fraace*,

363; Vincent, 440
Fearon, Dr. 5511

Fell, Ann, 36£ ;
Charlotte, 36z

Felton, Sir Adam. 440. Charles,

331 ; Rev. Mr. £22
Fenton, John, 101
Fenwick, George,94 ; Jane.riLL

Ralph, 67 1 ; Grace. 689
Ferdinand, King of Castile, 294

Fergusson, Miss, 41
Fermer, Anne, 546.

Feme, Douglas, 66S ; Elizabeth

668
Fernybougfa, Philip. 282
Ferrand, of St.1vils,69&
Ferrand, Elmore, 132 ; Aim

Catherine. 30* ; Robert, 201

;

Richardson, 202 ; Sarah. 7»M

Ferrers, William de. 29; Earl «.

11 ; CaUierine.516_i Doroth).

522 ; Sir Edward. 605.

Ferrier, Jane Wilhelmina, 350
Ferris, Daniel, 233
Ferron, Elizabeth. 211
Felhereton, Charlotte, 13j FsRsv-

ces, ihh
Fetyplace, Ann, 617
Fettiplace, Sir John. 689
Fcwtrell, Rev. Mr. 529
Fforde, Honors, 421
Ffolliot, J. 540
Fforte&cue, Col. Richard. 691
Field. Ruben, l_12_i Delia, 312

Fielding, Basil, 520, 527; L**
Diana, 583

Fiennes, Nathaniel, 162
Fieschi, Anna Maria, 104
Fife, Earl of, 169.

Filbes, John, 68.

rdliod, Giles, 6
Kilmer, James, 198
Finch, Juliana, 84; Sir M. lfiL

369 ; Hon. W. 404
Fincher, Rev. W. 402
Fingal, Earl of, 218
Finglass, Alicia. 623
Finlay, Mary, 215
Fionamore, Roger, 209
Firbanke, Dorothy, 252
Firbisse, Dudley, 4'»'>

Fircal, Lord. 150
Fishbourne. Anne, 104
Fisher. John. 210 ; Thomas. 3?4,

John, 461
Futon, John, 12
Fitzalans, 666
Fitz-Anthony, Margery. 179

Fitz Eustace, Cecily, 622
Fitzgerald, or Glyn Castu.

129
Fitzgerald. of TPRLorsa.Sn
titzgerald, Elizabeth. 90. J«a«»

97: Cha ilea ljootl Vals\
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313; Mr. 342_; Gerald. 462 ;

Him,600 ; William, 524 : Ca-
therine, 627

;

Maurice, 712 ;

Hooora. 711*

Fitz Gibbon, Edmond, 180

Filzhanimon, Sir Robert, 653
l it/ Harris, Sir Edmond, 180;

Mark, 216
Fitzhenry, Reginald, 226
Fiuherbert, Sir Thomas, 233;

Robert. 234; Dorothy, 2jg ,

John. 275 ; Anna,460j John,
51.1 ; Edith a, 614 ; Selina.711

Fitxhugh, Johanna, 335
Fitzruaurice, ITS ; Grace, 610 ;

Christiana. 628.

Fitznigel, Mabel, 660.

Fit* Otho, Walter. L7J)

FiUphilip, Hugh, 35M
Fitz Ralph, Hubert, 231
Fitz Randolph, Agnes, 468
Fitzroy, Lt.-Gen. Charles, 243
Fit; Simonds, 1>2I

Fitz Simons, Walter, 218 ; Tho-
mas, 219

Fits Stephen, Robert, 382
Fitzurse, Miss, 163.

Fitxwalter, Sarah, 116; Lord,

673
Fitzwilliam, Miss, 34; Thomas,

•233
;

Margaret, 439 ; Alice,

44<>: Sir W. 494j Bridget,

622
Flamank, Rev. W illiaro, 436
fleade, Mist Mary, 129
Fleet, Thomas, 85
Fleetwood, Thomas, 214 ; John,

34Q
;
Anna-Maria, 621 ; Mar-

garet, 523
Fleming, Sarah, 82 ; Sir John,

247 ; Nicholas. 289 ; John,
340 ; Honoria, 3511 ; Margaret,

480; James. 480j Jean, 619;
Margaret. 642 : Philip, 653

Fletcher, or Water Eyton
and Cannock, 5U

Fletcher, Rev. William, 52 ; Ra-
chel, 55_, Sarah, 55_i Marv,

66 ; Miss, 100 ; Anne, 144 ;

William. 203; Thomas, 334 ;

Anne, 332; George, 391 ; Tho-
mas. 440 ; Rebecca, 460

Flint, Ann, 32 ; Rev. Luke, 116
Flood, Annc-lxniisa, 348

;

Sir

Frederick, 720
Flory, John, 632
Flower, Isabel. 63 ; Margery, 22
Floycr, Miss, 6_L 512 ; Charles,

523
Fluid. Thomas, 200
Fluker, Major. 446
Foley. Paul. 262; T. 656; Ri-

chard, 666
FoLJAMBE, or OsBERTON AND
Aldwakkf, 433

Follet. Sir William Webb, 294 ;

T. 486. 53ii

Fokille, Eustace. 231; Mabella.

26J
Fonelare, Thalia Eli/a dc, 5115

Footc, riicbc, 362
Fookes, Robert, 33
Forbes, or Cclloden, 620
Forbes, Margaret, 46; Isabel,

47

;

Lady Mary Elizabeth,

3-20 ; John. 421 ; Jane, 426 ;

John. 618 ; Peter, 621 ; Lord
William, 622

Ford, Maria, 29_; Mary, 680
j

Miss, 624
FORDE, OF SEAEoRDE, 1911

Fordc, James, 191
Fordway, Elizabeth, 607
Fordyce, Magdaline, 392; Sir

John, 394
Forester, Miss, 299
Forlong, W. 60
Forrester, Robert, 420, 522
Forster Barham, or Trecwn,
660

Forster, Miss, 233 ; Eleanor,

633 ; Richard, (Mi
Forte, Sir Richard Le. 126
Fortescite, or Dromisken and
Ravensdale Park, 126

Fortescue, Ann Elizabeth, 119

;

Grace, lH2_i John, 205

;

Ger-

trude, 387 ; Malthew, 392 ;

William, 424

;

Jane, 4 Jit;

Margaret, 443 ; Joan 462
|

Rebecca, 453 ; Mary, 4 ";3

;

Gertrude, 480; Joan, 51

1

Fosbery, Christiana, 153
Foster, or BjycjCjjlLt, 649
Foster, 33 ; Anne, 38 ; Rev. W.

87 ; Joseph, 111 ; John, 126;
Chief Justice John, 131 ; Han-
nah, 313 ; Henry, 602 ; Mar-
garet, 602; Mary, 523

;

Emily.

543 ; Dr. Barham, 5511

Fothergill. 332 ; Elizabeth, 201
Fouhcl, William. 447

Foulis, John-Robertson, 232
Fountaine, Peter, 203 ; John,

235. 463
Powell, or Devonshire, 424
Fowell, Blanch, 447

;

Arthur,

450 ; Joho-Digby, 463 ; John,

466
Fowke, Henry-Anne, 704

Fowler, or PENDEroRp. 390
Fowler, Thomas, 39 ; John, 1 10;

Marv. 142_i Elizabeth, 277 ;

Elizabeth, 322; Mary, 372 ;

Ann C. D. 682
Fownes, Summemlle, Jas. 136
Fox, or Grove Hill, 314
Foz. 1 enelope, 13 ; George, 108

;

Alfred, 111; Elizabeth Hill,

114 ;
George, 141 ; Elirabelh,

142: Edward, 143 : George
Croker, 143_; William. 173j
Elizabeth. 173 ; Frances. 31?)

;

John, 494 ; Robert Were. 536
j

Hubert, 536; Lydia, 536;
Martha, 633

Foxhall. Elizabeth, 123
Frampton, or Moreton, 193
Frampton. Margaret, 193. 361

;

James, <•">

Franc, Olympiad, 526
Frances, Barbara, 522
Frances. Rev. Phil. 82
Francois, Walter, 26
Francs, George, 630
Franks, Miss, 243 : Henrv, 622 ;

. Kobert, 643 ; Miss, 201
Frankland, John, 215

;

Marv,
608: Dorothy, 6M

Franklin; 520 ; Rev. Thomas.
v

654 %z.jtfc>t
Frankton, Silotta, 353
Eraser, Miss, 48 ; Dr. 244 ; Ale**

ander, 499; Mary Frances,

592. 621 ; Rev. William. 623
Frauntcis, Joan Le, 442
Frauncts, Ralph, 514

;

Margaret,
564

Frederick, Capt. 246
Freebairn, Caroline-Susan, 142
Freeke, John, 22
Freeland, Richard, 2411

Freeman. Betty, 6 ; Esther, 28 ;

John. 178.360: Thomas, 339 ;

Frances, 434 ; Ann, 7J>o

Freemantie. Capt. Charles, 593;
Col. John, 693; Sir Thomas,
111

Freer, or STRATroRD- upon -

Avon, 262
Freer, Captain, 246
Freeth. Sarah. Jiiil

Frechv.lle. John. 234
Frekc. Elizabeth, 32 ; Percy. 32 ;

Frances, 29
;
Ralph, 529

French, or French Park,
:,.<<>

French, Arthur, 86j Jeffrey, 91 ;

Frances, 151 ; Olivia." 462
;

Patrick, 4621 Rev. William,

462 ; Amy. 612
Frenchville, Sir Peter. 522
Freacheville, Lord, 231
Frevill, Margaret, 52li

Frfwen, of Umer and Nor-
THI AM, 654

Frewen, of Bricvwai l. 652
Frewen, Thankful, 666; Mary,
663 ; Selina, 663 ; John. 664 ;

Stephen, <>o~4
; Thomas, (>61

Friend, Robert, 533
Frienrield, Ann, 665
Frith. LtwCoL 631
Frodnham, John, 633
Fry, Stephen, 24
Fryer, Dorothea, 321 ; Rowland,
372

Fulbourn, U mnah. 114
Fulbourne. Maud dc, 446
Fulbram, Alice, 461

Fulfcher, Sarah, 5111

Fclford, or Great Fulford.
158

Fulford, Amias, 195

;

Anna-
Maria, 443 ; Baldwin. Hi .

Francis, 673
Fulke, Ann. 262
Fullarton. William. 394
Fuller, George. 82; Abraham,
349; Mitt, 568 ; Jane, 625
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fpllerton, of wf.stwood and
Ballintoy Castle. 298

Fullerton. Catherine, 49 ; Mary,
49 ; Catherine, 300 ; Frances,

aai
Fullwood, William. 388
Fulthorpe, Sir John, 402 ; Tho-

mat, 212
Fulton, Miss, 412
Fulwoud, Catherine, 54
Furlong, Sir J'hilip, 2L3

;
Eylme,

714 ; Margaret, 214 ;
General,

214.

Furneaux, Elizabeth, 2ti

Furye, Col. 39
Fust, Miss, 625

Gage, John, 3; Mary, 20; Sir

John, 22 ; Viscount, 243 ; Ho-
nourable General, 243; Lord,

243
( j,i in- ton I, Eliza, 417
Gaislonl, John, 325.; Charlotte,

328
Galbraith, Hugh, 5??

Gale. William, 101 ; Catherine,

II? ; Dorothy, 540; Dr. 706
Gall, Nehemiah, 6HQ

Galloway, Lord of, 222 ; l'.ivm .

243
Gallwey, Charlotte, 5M
Gally - Knight, of Firdeck,
710

Gally, Rev. Henry. 211
Galmoy, Viscouutesa, 716. 21ft

Galston. John, 693
GaLTON, or DlMlDESToN HoUSE,

200
G Alton, of Hadzor House,201
Gai ton, of Warley Hall, 201
Calpine, Joanna Gerrard, 159
Galw ay, of Lota, 681
Galwey, Edward .485. 683 ; John,

683 : Jane. 683; Richard, 6B3
Gam, Sir David, 552
Gamage, Sir William, 653 ; Mar-

garet, 654
Gamble, Nicholas, 342
Gamblin, Dorcas, 25
Games, William, 85
Gannon, Mary-Ann, 192
Gandolfi, John-Vincent, 676
Gant, Robert de, 12
Gapper, Rev. Thomas, 529
Garde, Miss, 33
Gardiner, Elizabeth, 115; Fran-

ces, 255j Roger, 4.
r
> >

;

Major,

582; Miry, 600
"

Gardner, William. 173

;

John,
329; Dennis, 395

Garlek, John, 230
Garn, Maud, 653
Garneys, of Rom.and Hall,

563
Garneys, Peter, 564
Garnoise, Robert, 563
Garrard, Sarah, 299
Garret, Emily Raikcs, 300 ; Sa-

rah, 550
Garrick, David, 9j Nathan, 532

Garroway, Sir Henry, 612
Garsten, Anne, 122
Garth, Richard. 328
Gartside, Ann. 600
Gartur, Lady. 576
Gartwright, Miss, 485
Gascoigne, Isabel, 4i>H

Gaskell, Benjamin, 137

Gaston, Robert Le, 26
Gathome. Eliza, 422
Gattaker, Joyce, 4ftQ

Gaudy, Ann, .^K/i

(faultier, Miss, 344

Gauodon, Mary, 98
Gaunt, John of, 55
Gaunt, Ellen, 412
Gawtherne, Margaret, 683
Gay, John, 415
Gayer, Mary, 635
Gearv, John, 512 ; Sir Robert,

525
Gedler, Alderman, 341
Gedney, Mary, L7_6.

Gee, Rev. Thomas, 469

;

Mr.
512 ; Catherine, 204

Geers, Thomas, 174

(Jeffreys, Thomas, 594
Gell, Honor, 52 ; Sir John, 402
Gelsloo, Thomas, 522
Geoffrey, Ann, 123
George, Martha, 190

;

Elizabeth,

5il2 ; Agnes-Monro, 620
Gerard, Lord, 463; Elizabeth,

463
Gerling, Rev. Wr

illiam, 129
German, Mr. iH7

Gernon, Margaret, 126.

Gerrard, Mary, 18 ; Joan, 613
(iervois, Alice, 537
Gethin, Sir Richard, 29
Gevavas, Anne, 23
Gibbard, Susanna, 509
Gibbins, W. 143, 319
Gibbon, Maria, 629 ; Major, 33
Gibbs, Gaisford, 142

;

Robert,

128 ; Mary, 603
Gibson, Robert, 377j Mary. 379;

George-John, 419

:

Dr. Ed-
mund, 584

Gibthorpe, Elizabeth, 513
Giffard, op Brightlf.y, 293
Giffard, 3JL; Francis, &L 182j

John, 207 ; Margaret, 290;
Sir Hardinge, 294 ; Jane, 313

j

Charles, 559 ; John, 566
Gifford, Ellen, 130 ; Sir George,

324
J
Anna, 326, 328 ;

Robert,

674
Gihon, Sarah, 128
Gilbard, Henry, 238
Gilbert, John, 55 ; Thomas. 199

;

Elizabeth, 225 ;
Davies, 289

;

Catherine, 323 ; Ann. mi:
Thomasine, 462 ;

Dorothy,

538; Davies, 691
Gildca, Anthony, 582
Giles, Tibod, 480; Major Wil-

liam, 483
Gilford, Catherine, 85
Gill, John, 612

Gillebraod, John, 522
Gilliam, Mr. 61 -

Gilliote, Mademoiselle, 4J3, s24

Gilman, Rev. John. 3R9, Rirt

ard, 39_0_: John. 486
Gilmore, John, 191

Girlingtou, Anne, 21
Gisborne, Dorothea, 377

;

K*-..

Thomas, 518
Gittins, Mary, 261
Gladman, Frances, GO
Gladstones, George, 593
Gladwin, Marv, 483.

Glamrois, Lord, 420; Elizabet*.

420
Glanville, Alice, 430_i Elixabtik,

431 ; Sir Francis, 529
Glascock, Dorothy, 362; Elks

Katherine,325
Glascott, John, 210
Gledhill, Samuel. 1Q1
(lencairne. Earl of, 59. 39J
Glendour. Owen, 2>>>>

Glodrydd, Elvstan. 489
Glover, Edwa'rd. 528
Glyme, Sir John, iuA
Gmebar, 422
Goch, Eva. IQfl

Goch-ap-Griffith, Matilda. 356

Goch Meurig, IxwdofCd-v-t**"
:m-2

Goch, Margaret, 383

;

Thorn i-

Griffith, 653
Godebog, Gwawl, 5'24

GoDDARO, OF CUFFE PTf *S0.

323
GODDARD, OF S«T 1 51 DON. 326
GonilARD, OF PCRTr>»,327
GoDDARD, OF HaRTHAM.328
Goddard,of Berwick B\i*trr.

329
G iv Idaid , Richard, 62 ; }

.

I

e

, « .

69; Alice. 325j Edwood. 3iV

.

Rev. Henry, 332
Godfrey. Miss, 282 ; Joan, 2ft

J

Jane, 669
Godolpbin, Elizabeth, 153 ; Ni-

cholas, 289 : Sir James, 490

Godscball, Selina, 661
Godwin, John, 24
Goff. Jane, 365
Goffe, Colonel, G06
Going, Charlotte, 567
Goldesborougb, 352
Goldschmidte, 321
Golimon, Humfridus. 328
Golt, Caroline Abigail, 59i
Gomm, Miss, 665
Good. Elizabeth. LLQ
Goodchild. Robert, 199
Goodday, George, 595
Goodear, Thomas, 4

Goodhand, 308
Gooker, Elizabeth, 486
Goodricke. Henry. B4 ; Sir Jaks,

120 1 Sir Henry, 120
Goodrii^pe, Philip. Ala
Goodwin, Arthur, 185
Goodyear, Miss. 36
Gooktn, Chailes, 31
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(inold, Emily, 683
(JOBOOM, Of PlTLURG, 45
Gordon, of Florida, 376
Gordon, Margaret, 8.; General,

8; Francis, 50 ; Lady, 98;
Charles David, ihl ; Dowager
Duchess of, 242 ; John, 286

;

Jane Charlotte, 335 ; Mr. 3311;

l-ord Adam, 376

;

Duke of,

324 . Anna, 442 . John Taylor,

549 ; Jean, 622
Core. Mary, 79, 80; Lady Julia,

82 , Sir Francis 90 ; Sir Ralph.

152: Anne, 540: Rt. Rev.
W illiam, 541 ; James, 580 ;

Mary,581 ; Anna-Maria, till!

;

I a.l\ -Anne, HA
Cor^e, FlizalKth, 345
Gorges, Anne, L82 ; Richard,

397: Sir Edward, 538; Ha-
milton, 542

;

Henrietta, 542
Goring, Lady Catherine, 233

;

Percy, 239 ; Isabella, G2
Gorroe, Donald, 586
Gornal, Miss Nancy, 379
(lornal, Miss, 95
Gorst, Dorothy Ann, 31
Coitlin, Sir William, 565
Gostwick, Sir Robert, 341 , Mr.

ana
Gould, William, 456, 519.

Gourlay, Miss, 171_; Dr. Wil-

liam, '245
Cournay, Earl Hugh, 231
("ourutv. Lord John, 443

Cower, Lady Georgiana Leveton,

2941; Hon. LA*. 304 ; SirTho-
maa, 391. 441 ; John, 566

Gowle, Barbara. 467
Gra, Sir John, 231
Oraas, 90.

draoe, Mary,
Graeme, Robert, 260 ; Patrick.

'!'»<
j

;

George, 121 ; Christiana,

509
Gragan, Patrick, 523
(•RAM AM, OF LFITCHTOWN, 626
Graham. William, LGQ ; Sir Rich-

aid, L2fij Sir Patrick de, 169:
Christian. 19L 211 ; James,
26Q. 420: Agnes. 657: Sarah,

fiftj ; Elizabeth, 621
(irammar, Charles, 116

;

Try-
phena. 1L6

Craodijon, Countess, 354
Grant, Miss, 8 ; Charemille, 99

;

Captain William, 350 ; Sir —

,

390 ; Griffith, 481 ; Lieutenant,

630
Grantham, Capt. Charles, 126
Granville, Sir Beville, 182 : Sir

Richard, 293; George, 555
Grasctt, Rev. James, 163
<iratwkke, Thomas, 11

Gravenor, William, 166
Graves, Rev. Richard, 9_i Louisa,

104 ; Mary, L25 ; Rev. Joseph,

462
Gray. AgrH-s. 593 . Mary. r»4n

( •raxt-hrovke, 532

Greaves, of I hi am Hall, 105
Greaves, Miss, 406; Ann-Lydia,

416
Green, Benjamin, 33 ; John, 81 ;

Sarah, 131 ; Emma. 313 ; Ann,

222 ; Mary, 466 ; Eliza, 552 ;

Mary, 603; Miss, 639; Eliza-

beth, 660
Greene, Miss, 572 ; Mary Ann,

523
Greenfield, Benjamin-Wyatt, 545
Greenhalgh, George, 440
Greenhedge, Roger, 526
Greening, Robeit, 417
Greenwood, Mr. 36
Gregg, Fortescue, '218

; M aitha,

612 ; Frances, 613
Gregor. Ann, 374; William, 324
Gregory, Elizabeth, 174 ; Wil-

liam, 555; Mary, 486; Wil-

liam, 691; Mary, 600
Gregson, Elizabeth, 472

;

John,

665
Grcig, Isabella, 593
Greneway, Mr. L23
Gienfell, Mary. 32 ; Mr. P. 555
Gresham, Jane, 1118

Greslcy, Sir Thomas, 226
G reswold, Dorothy, 335
Grevill, Sir Edwaid, 522
Gieville, Hon. Francis, 685
Grey, Dorothy, 54j Lady Eliza-

beth, 134 ; Lord John. 2A1 ;

Sir Charles, 330; William,

346; Mary. 355 ; Hon. Booth,

357

;

Jane, 359; Elizabeth.

8gg j
Rev. J. LL 521 ; Bryan.

637 : Philadelphia, 632
Grice, Mrs. 94 ; Emma Le, 419

Griffin. Thomas. 115; Joyce, 262;
Katherine, 46.

r
». .

ri84

Griffith, Elisabeth, 60_i Major
General. 118 ; Rev. John, 198 ;

Jane. '274; Thomas, 480; Will-

son. 480

;

Miss. 491 ; William,

556; George, 600; Charles,

651
Grigg, Eliza, 143, 319; Maria,

315
Grimes, Lieut. 301
Grimsditcli, Mr. 626
Grimsliaw. Mary. 379; Rev. Mr.

551
Grimston, Hon. Jane. 155 -, Do-

lothv, 251 ; Miss. 328 ;
I....K

Katherine, 550 ; Sir Harbottle,

Grinfield. William, 329; Edward,

329; Rev. J. 5511, Knmia,55Q;
Rev. Thomas, 550

Grogan, Mary, 219
Gionury, ap Enion, 102
Grontwich, Hugh. 522
Grosshead, Robert, 103
Grosvenor, Richanl. 209. 222

;

Sir George. 380; William, 406 ;

Henry, 559
G rover, Georgiana Augusta, 678
Grufydd, David ab, 38.

r
>

|

Cry fly th, Sir Maurice, 90

Gryg, Meilir, 384
Grylls, Rev. Thomas, 32
Gubbins, George, 212 ; Rev.

Henry, 5bl>

Guest, Rev. J. 262; Hannah,
358

Gurgant, Jestyn an, 653
Guildford, Lord F. 424
Guilford, Barbara, 104
Gulson, John, 1 10

Gurdon, John, 153
Gunning, Anne, 20
Gunnelvestnn, I .mi I of, 232
Gunhousc, Dorothy, 3>>3

Gunibald, Adam, 26
Gurney, Agatha, 112; Richard,

113
Gurnell, Mary Ann, ,'i H i

(iurncy, Haunah, 429
Guthrie, John, 62 ; Anne, 593
Gutch, Martha, 484
Guy. Mary, 90
Guybon, William, 131

Gwilym, Elizabeth ap, 473

Gwillim, Charles, 85; ap John,

233
Gwinfe, Lord of, 59
Gwym, Margaretta, 180
Gwyn. Margaret. 383 ; .lane, 480,

Lewis, 481 •, John. 48_L 248
Gwvnne, Rudderch, tjHj Howell,

60

Habington, Mary, 3
Hackett, Rt. Rev. Thomas, 228.

Hacking, Agnes, 665
Hadock. Elizabeth, hA2
Hagar, Julia-Maria, 41fi

Haines, Elizabeth, 651
Hailstone, Professor, 380
Haldimond, Sarah, 489
Hale, Sir Matthew, 33 ; Robert,

177; Lady, 120i Sarah, 552 ;

Mary, 665 : Sir Matthew, 665
Hales, Rev. S. 44 ; Margaret, 84

;

Sophia, 510
Halhcnburg, M. Van, 206
Halkc, Norton, 239
Halket. John, 17J_; 502
Hai l, of Jamaica, 241
Hall, Ann, 31 ; Dr. Joseph, 53 ;

Robert, 106

;

Eleanor, 142 ;

Tudeswood, 122 ; Henry, 1 7H ;

Catherine. L82 ; ThurM.in. -?:*J

;

George. 239 ; William, dU ;

Jane. 320

;

Mary, 336; Eliza-

beth. 444_; Rev. Mr , 453;
Hester, 509 . Margaret, 518 ;

Rev. Mr. 550; 576; Henry,
r>78: Rev. K»l.crt.6ol : Frank,

643
Hallctt, William, 399
Hallidny, Robert, 595
Haiti d. John. 94
Hallifax, Marianne, A Id

Hailing, Esther, 155
Hallilay, Richard, 326
Hallows, Westley,43
Hallward, Rev. John, 153 ; Rev.

William, 153
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Halsc. Maria, 4211

Halsev, Sophia, 353
Halsewell, Jane, 182
llalswell, Elizabeth, 105
Halwell, 42a
Halys, Alice, 224
Hamer, Harriet, 608
Hamilton, 40_i Mrs., 87_j Col.

John Potter, 93 ; Rev. J.. 99;
Elizabeth, 126j Sarah, 145;
Margaret, HJOj W.Stewart, H>1

j

Lady Elizabeth, 191 ; Marga-
ret, 218 ; Gavin, 219; John,

219; Alexander, 212
;
Mary,

'MO ; Jane, 326; James, 392 ;

Elizabeth, 394 , Lady Marga-
ret. 224 ; Duke of, 403; N. S.,

60-2; General, 529
Hammersly, Joshua, 1 4T>

Hammond, Mary, 39_L 290; A.

C.| 450

;

Joan, 507

;

Anne,

208; Anthony, 545
Hamond, II., 4 2:<

Hampden, Francis, LI
Hampshire, John. '279

Hampstead, William, 283
Hampton, Mary, 645; Philip,

(.',.
j Martha, 348

Hanbury, Mary Elizabeth, ID ;

Rev. Mr. 267 ; Daniel. 366;
Osgood, 112, 429_i William.

548
Hancock, Abigail, 145; Rev.

Rowland, 215j Elizabeth, 222

;

Matthew, ti21

Hancorn, Richard, 4S4
Handcock, George, 542 ; Rich-

ard, 542
Handv, Elizabeth, 341 ; Samuel,

344; Jane, 581 ; William, 5a2
Handler, Anne, 162
Hankey, or Fetch am, LL7
Hankey, John Barnard, LIB
Hankford, John, LQ4
Hanking, Margaret, 132
Hankins, William, 102
Hanley, John de, 256.

Hanman, Thomas. 196
Hanmer, Man'. 358 ; Catherine,

359; Jane,"390

Hann, Robert, 353
Haunering, Johanna, 319
Hannafora, Alice, L15
Hanning, 33; Georgiana Eliza-

beth, 53fi

Hannington, Elizabeth, 6-15

Hansard, Richard Massey, 7j
Eliza Barham 2; Major, 549

Hftpden. Letitia, 28
Harcourt, Ann, 205 ; Hon. A.
552

Harding, William, 407_i Anne,512
llardman, Henry-Anthony. il2
Hardy, Elizabeth Sophia, 42
Hare, Anne, 528
Harewcll, Miss, 329
Harford, of Blaise Castle,

638
Harford, Richard, 110 ; B., 553
Hargett, Hugh, 84

Hargrcave, John, 128 ; Mary, 602
Harland, Anna, 632

;

William,

215
Harle, Ursula. 311
Harlow, Frances, 149

Harley, Brian. 266; Sir John, 632
Harman, Elizabeth, 111 ; Han-

nah, LH ; John, £19
Harnage, Alice, 3;i8

Harper, Alice, 137; Barbara,

223; Catharine, 622 ;
Agatha,

212
llurpur, 33_i John, 205; Sir

Henry, 205; Sir Richard, 225;
Edward, 391

Harrell, Elizabeth, 536
Harries, Francis, 470, 471

Harriman, Alderman Nathaniel,

121
Harrington, Catherine ; 30 ; Di-

onysia, 67

;

John, 67 ; Lcnsa,

84; Agnes, 401; Sir James,

401 ; Anne. 440
Harris, John, 110 ; Martha. 140;

Lord, 203; Hon. Mary Jane,
'203

; John, 325; M. Anna,
416 ; Edward, 4.'J0; Sir Hugh,
431 ; Ann, 432 ; Mary. 453 ,

Walter, 496, 498; Henry B.

536; Richard, 520; Anne, 584
Harrison, Henrv, 16j Hannah,

52; Martha, 72^ Rirhard.115:
Miss, LIB ;

Robert-John, Lid ;

Sir Edward, 168 ; John, 202
;

John. 256: Anne. 277 ; Agnes,
310; General. 313; Jeremiah,

559
Harry, John. 289
Harrys, Thomas, ftO.**

Harl, Sarah, 113 ; Hannah, 113i
Francis, 418 ; Eliza, 602 ;

Hartend. Richard, 612
Hartley, of Buckledcry, 7_2fi

Hartley, Milham. 95_l N. LUfi

Hartsinck, Mr. 112
Harvey.of Ickwell Bory,502
Harvey, Samuel, 43; Rev. Rich-

ard, 1 18 ; Susan 174 ; Martha,
528

;
Sarah, 614 ; Catharine.

715: John, 219
Haselden, Mary, 31
Haslewood, Foulke, 514

;

Mar-
garet, 514

Hassall, Ann, 562
Hassell, Major, 182, 185; Rich-

ard, 342 ; Charlotte, 349
Hastings, Thomas, 39

;

Theodora,

84: Sir Henry. 166; Sir W.
2Q.->

;

Walton. 217: Jane. 444:
Mary. 523

Hatch, Thomasine, 442; Lewis,

453 ; Anne, 422
Hatchctt, Bulkeley, XJ.

; Mary,
699; George, 2L&

llathertoo, Eluabeth, 135
Haton. Armitude, 362
Hatrell, Henry, 226
Hatton, Robert, 174; Henry.715;

Colonel, 215
Havard, Elizabeth, 429.

Havcrsham, lord, 341
Haviland, Frances, 392: Man.
506

Hawardcn. Lord, 351; Wilru-a

de, 531
Hawes, Andrew, 203
Haweies, 22
Hawker, 538
Hawkes, John. 284 ; Mr. 512
Hawkins, Elizabeth. 23_L Afire,

72; Catherine. 90; Anne. 218;

Thomas, 290 ; Sir JohnCaraar.

304; Jane, 428; An'hot>»-

Montonnier. 649 ; James, 651

Hawksmore, Margaret. 306
llawksworth. Sir Waller. 332:

Honor, 40J
Hawle, Jacquet, 410
Hawley, Edmund, 85

;

Robert.

208
Haws, Eliza, 356.

Hawthorn, Sarah, t> 1

S

Hay, Margaret, 16j James, 41:

Jane, 219; James, 260

.

Sa
Geofge, 589; David. 662. Jeai.

212
Hayden, Elizabeth, 387 : R<t.

S. 209
Haye, Alice, 198
Hayes, Miss, 99 ; Sir Jobn.2«.

Susan, 229; Mark, 251;
Blanch. 426 ; Mary -Ann. 52ft

Hayman. John, 171

Hayne, Dorothy, 1 Lfi

Haynes, John, 470. 505
Hayter, Sarah. 353
Hayward. Thomas. 6 ; John, 191.

William, 196 ; Eleanor Pene-

lope, 246^ Elizabeth, 349
Haywood, 122
Hazlitt, William, 111
Head, Maria, 132; Louisa. 191

;

Letitia, 345; Henry Aldbo-

rough, 423: Rev. Sir Joha,

532: Ann. 612
Headlev, William, GiiH

Heafy, John, 283
Heard, Mary, 240 ; General. 540

Hearle, 692
Heathe, Dorothy. 256. 391
Heathecoat, Colonel, 276;

Gilbert, 466
Heaton, Miss, 106
Herer, of Hodnet. 132
Heber, Thomas, 135 ; Ererefl,

522
Heckmore, Jane, 538
Hedges, Thomas, 66
Heigham, Margaret, 594.; Stf

Clement. 222
Hedley, Deborah, _LLA

Hcle, John, 582 ; Arthur, 434,

Agnes. 452

;

Margaret, Sul
Jane, 510 ; Miss, 095

Hcllyer. Christopher, 5s36.

Helmer, John, 435
Hemloke,3fil

Henbarrowe, ThoT.as, 84
Henderson, W. 22J
Hendle, Mary, 42
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Hendley, Sir Thomas, 222
Hendy, Miss, 693
J!

i

s
i \m , or Hainton, 103

Heneage. Arabella-Walker, 363
Heneingham, Abigail, 5f)4

Henley, Hanuah, 78j Joseph-
Warner, 23

Henning, Elizabeth, 78
Heary, Jane ap, 473
Henshaw, Tbomas, 81
Heasley, Edward, 11A
Henzell, Jane, 332; Philip. 339;

Rebecca, 312 ; Alphra, 3Ad
Hepburn. Elizabeth, 186, -19 ,

Isabel, 525; Itobert, 525
Hepwortb, Alexander, 1"!

Heraclius, Emperor, 331
Herbert, Jane, 61; Charles, 236;

Miss, 283; Arthur, 284 ;
Cap-

tain Massy, 285 ; Thomas, 286;
Richard, 411

;
Gwladys, 474,

Sir William, 552; Sir Waller,
573; Anne, 650; George, 661

;

Sir 1 homas. tiM9

HfRCV, OF CRUCHPIELD, 622
Hercy, Sir George, 234 ; Hum-

phrey, 465 ; Lady, 680
II. -n court, Arabella, 460
Hereford, Lord Bishop. 2; Vis-

count, 134 ; Roaer, 174 ; Eli-

zabeth. 639 ; William, 311

;

Ralph, 636
Heron, Thomas, 210
Herrick, William, 64j Sir W.
222

Herring, Herbert, 262
Hcrvey, Sir William, 22 ; Lady

Mary, 313; Rev. William, 313
llerii, William dc. 225 ; Sir John

de. 226. 23ft

Heselbrige, Catherine, 116
II eskfth-Fleetwood, or Ros-

sai l, 521
Heakeih, 400; Roger, 523
liealertoii, Agnes, 21
Heveningham, Abigail, 162
Hewdick, Maria, 290
Hcwett, James, 129; (ieorge,

177.222; Mary, 128
Hewlins, Kebecca, 3fit»

Ileydcn, Margery, 163
Ileydon, Anne, 611
He) ton, Robert, 30
Heyward, Gertrude, 485
Ileywood, Anne-Cooke, IIP;

llannali. 221 • Thomas, 405
HlBBKRY-WARE,OPEDINBt>RGH,

Hibbert. Family or, 501

Hibbbert, Elirabeth, 42, 206;
Samuel, 5QQ

Hickes. Sibdl.6

Hickman. Sir Willoughby, 235
;

Elizabeth, 199
Hicks. Mary. 139 ; Ann. 450
Hickson. 195_; Elizabeth. 6i2
HigKins William, 173, 484
Higginson, William, 6_, Marga-

ret, 153; Charlotte, 423
Ilizman. Elizabath, 315

4.

Hill, Lucy, 39_i Richard, 73_i

Richard, LLii Mary. 114;
Hannah, 114; Prudence Pe-

nelope, 1 52 ; Mary, 156: Jane,

156; Elizabeth, 187; Thomas,
263 ; Isabella, 274; Martha,

223; Agnes, 226; John, 296;
Miss. 347 ; Mary. 365

;

Ellen,

367; W ilium, 3Hbj Ji.lin.3H7;

Sir Rowland. 414 ; John, 428 ;

Elisabeth, 431 ; Rev. Walter,

534 ; Charles, 548. ; Joan, 553

;

Martha, 528 ; Amelia, unl ,

Cordelia, 605; Sir John, 621 ;

Hannah, 61Q ; Sir Roger, 612
j

Richard, 685
Hillersden, Philippa, 126
Hillhotrse, W., 167j Elisabeth,

Milliard, Sir Christopher, 362
Hillyard, Catherine, 251
Hilton, Lancelot. 256; Joan. 268
HiNks.ui nnnkt.suRorcn.366
Ilincks, Thomas Cowper, 17il ;

CapL. John, 328; Thomas
Cowper, 490

HinchlirTe, Miss, 555 ; Mr. 555
Hinbb, or Stelling Hall, 3Ul
Hinde, Elisabeth, 128 , Louisa,

279

;

Elisabeth, 388
Himlley, Mrs. 686
Hingerton, Alfred, LL3
Hinoston, of Aglis, 43
Ilingston, Rev. John, 34 ; Ra-

chel, 143j Dorothy, 143; Sa-

rah- Ball. 315: Dorothy. 317
j

John, 3H], 319 : Rachel Col-
lier, 317; Elisabeth, 318

.

Sarah Ball, 536
Hinton, Thomas, 324, 322;

Elisabeth, 39ft

Hippealey, Francis, 455
Hippisley, of Stanton, 8ft

Hippisley, John, 22
Hirst, Mr. 117

Hitchcock. William, 123
Hitchings, 291
Hoadiy, Dr. Benjamin, 389
Hobbs, Mr. 63
HoBHOVtE, OF HAOSrEN HOUSE,
369

Hobhouse, Catherine, 92 ; Joana,

92
Hoblyn, Anne, 291
Hobson, Martha Angel, 122
Hockleton, George, 174

Hockmore, Mary, 455
Hodgam. W.. 251
Hodge. George, 311 ; James,
443

Hodges, Anne- Elisabeth, 118 ;

Col. 390; Amelia, 558
Ilodgetis, LL 51
HoDGSON-HtNDE, OF ElSWICK

Hoi st, 309
Hodgson, Miss, 82; Mary-Ellen,

252; Rev. James, 221
Hodgkinaon, Sir W. 2_L5

Hodnkt, Family of, Lil
Hodort. Ann, 43

3 E

Hodton, Colonel Daniel, 9<)

,

William. 345 . Ann, 45ft

Hody, Christopher, 382
Hoey. Francis, 121

Hogge, George, 129
Hoghton, William, 213

;

Mar-
garet, 613

Hoham, Sir Francis, 680
Holbeam, John, 426
Holbeck, Amelian. 128
HoLcoMBE.op Pembrokeshire,
25 •

Holcombe, Roger, 410, 429;
Corbetta, 425

Holcroft, Joan, 531 ,
Margaret,

1.43

Holden, Mary-Anne, 362; Fran-

cis, 201
Holder, John, 322.

Holdsworth, A. Howe, 111 , Ar-
thur, 446. ; Francis, 535

Holings, Mary. 699; Rev. Ro-
bert, 62Q

Holkar, Tuswunt Rao, 63ft

Holland. Edward. 248 ; Sir Tho-
mas, 40ft ; Earl of. 464 ; Tho-
mas. 470i Elizabeth. 521 ;

t.ord. 549

;

Henry. 598
Hullard, George. 6 ; Mary, 6
Holies. Denzell, 224
Hollis, Edmund, Lflfi

Hollisler, Ann, Zl
Holloway, Admiral John, 444
Holman, Thomas, 696
Holme, op Lancashire, 215.

Holme, op Paoll Holme, 250
Holme, Reverend Thomas, 211

;

Hugh, 214; Rev. Henry-Jas.
250; James, 401

Holmes, Mary, 222; Elizabeth,

312 ;
Lucy, 348

;
Cecily. <m ;

Cant. 212
Holride, Samuel, 622
Holt, Margaret, 20 ; Alexander,

31 ; Dorothy, 42
Holte, Sir Charles, 128 ; Sir Lis-

ter, 321 ; Thomas, 527
Holyoake, Francis-Lyttleton, 120
Home, Hon. James, 312

;

Lord
Alexander, 186; Margaret, 386

Honeychurch, Alice, 35

;

Mary,

Honeywood, W. P. U2j Cathe-
rine, 238

;

Frances- Elizabeth,

303 ; Grace, 369 ; William,

322
Honor, Grant, 340

;

Edward,

440
Honsleigh, John, 535
Hoo, Catherine, 131 ; Sir Wil-

liam, 131
Hood, op Bardon Park, Hjfi

Hood, John, 168
Hook. Rev. W. F. 557j Anna,
603

Hooker, Thomasine, 23
Hooper, Isabel, 244
Hoord, Margaret, 358
Hope, op Deepdeene, 457
Hope, — , 28 ; John, 55 ; Mar-
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garet, 171,543 ;
Juliana. 405

;

Capt. Henry, 425
Hopetown, Earl of, 458

Hopkins (Northey) or Ovmc
House, 119

Hopkins, Ri. Hon. Edward, 10

;

Major General, 10_; Francis,

13 ; J. 20_i General Northey,

122 ; Anne, 121; John, 138 ;

John Matthews, 223
Hopkinson, Sarah, 12
Hopkyns, Anne, 51B
HoPTON,or Canon Frome, 112
H opto a, Alice, 1 ; Thomas, 6

;

Richard, 172: Jane, 352

;

Lord, 521 ; Michael, 638
Hordayne, John, 30
Horde, William, 325
Hore, op Pole Hore, xii, IL2
Hore, of Shandos, 115
Hore, op Harperstown, TAG
Hore, op Killsallagh an, 713
Hore, William, 611; Isabella,

21A
Honnby, Rev. James-John, 346
Home, Abraham de, 316

;

Santh

de, 361 ; Archibald, 868
Horner, Sir John, 538
Hornor, Frances, 25
Hornsby, Elizabeth, 416
Horn void, Bridget, 86
Horrocks, Samuel, 467
Horsey, Elenora, 22
Horsfall, William, 374
Horton, Mary, 66.

Hotchkys. Elizabeth, M
Hotliam, Lord, 118; Hon. Fran-

ces, 118 ; Jeffrey, 362 ; Sir

John, 363, 668
Hough, Anne, 531
Houghton, Richard, 43; Mary,

334; Philip, 618
Houltun, op Farley Castle,
602

Houlton, Mary, 196
Hourahan, 521
Howard, Edward, 105

;

Robert,

111 ; Caroline, 142; Elizabeth,

1MB; Lady Arabella, 27U ;

Lord Edmond,249; Sir Robert,

295 ; Sir William. 299

;

Caro-
line, 312 ;

Lydia, 339 ; Eliz-

abeth, 319; Hon. Charles,

15H; Lady Catherine, llil

;

Lord William. 548. 553; Mary,
5iiti ; Sir Robert, 605 ; Cathe-

rine, 632 ; Lady Mary, 720
Howarth, Eliza. 482 j Miss, 552
Howe, Capt. Sir W. Mulcattcr,

245; Dorothy, 551
Howe), Uewclvnab, 383; Gwen-

Ilia ti ab, 381
Howell, Roger, 30_; Mrs. 87_;

Jane, 113
Howland, Elizabeth, 664; Sir

Matthew, 664
Howorth. 7 ; Grace, 31
Howse, Samuel, 162
Howth, Earl of, 12, 182
Hoy, Mr. 204

Hubbard, 21
Hubbert, Catherine, 246
Huckmore, William, 448

, Gre-
gory, 452; Elenora, 622

Hudders&eld, Sir William, 158
Huddleston, Catherine, 85; Sir

William, 93; Magdalen, 101;
Sir William, 233 ; Rev. Ed-
ward, 558, 559

Hudson, Thomas, 524 ; Robert,

642; James, 200
Huganson, W. Weston, 215
Hughes, it. -Col. Samuel, 7

;

John, 61 ; Sinah, 358; Eliz-

abeth, 433

;

Abraham, 719
Huish, or Nottingham, 417
Huish, Emma de, 83
Hulbert, Thomas, 68, 326
Hulcot, Susannah, 222
Hulle, Hugh de la, 262
Hulse, Sir John, 428
HlJLTON, OP HCLTON, 29
Hulton, Eleanor,30 ; Christopher,

401 ; William. AU1

Humber, Lancelot, 324
Hume, Edward, 365
Humfrey, Eleanor, 512
Hungate, Audry, 182
Hungerford, Lord, 159; Anthony,

210; Sophia Bridget, 283

;

Sir Anthony, 325 ; Johannes,

328; Elizabeth, 422 ; Susan-
na, 450; Joan, 482 ;

Baroness,

523
Hunloke, Elizabeth, 101
Hunsdon, Lord, ISA
Hunsell, 194
Hunt, I Mire, 29 ; Henry, 25d

j

Mary, 342; Anna, 322; Sam.
Oliver. 374.; Robert, 645

;

Rev. John, 220
Huntbaches, 55H
Hunte, Thomas, 53
Hunter, Burella, 16j William,

94; Henrietta, 126

;

Heary
Lammoy, 421 ; Rev. Joseph,

fifi6

Huntingdon, Earl of, 134, 305.

573. 644 ; Lady, 523
Huntley. Earl of, 8 ; Sarah, 310

;

Rev. R. 478, 482 ; Rev. Ri-

chard, 551
Hurt, Catherine, 96, 272
Husee, Roger, 193
Hustler, Sarah, 143, 313
Hussey, Delalind. 352

;

Sarah,

5il2; Miss, 631; Martin, 622
Hutcheson, Elizabeth, 88 ; Rev.

Dr. F. 421
Hutchins, Mary, 505
Hutchinson, Family op, 100
Hutchinson, Harriet, 50; John,

101 ; Thomas, 253 ; Edward,

234-: Mary, 284

;

Stephen,

285 : Emanuel, 285 ; Jona-
than, 311 ; Edmund, 441

; L.

F. 151
Hutfield, Gabriel. 210
Mutton, Rev .W illiam , 73

;
Ralph.

256; Elizabeth, 378

Huxley, Elinor, 148 , Anna-Ma-
ria, 125

Hdyshe, op Sand and Clys-
thydon, 409

Huyshe, James, 453
Hyde, op Hyde End, 625
Hyde, Catherine, 30j Rev. Ar-

thur, 33_; N.43; Lord. 109 ;

George, 21 4; John,221 ; Man.
348 " Katherine. 466; Ann.
620

Hyet, James, 173
Hyett, Benjamin, 397
Hyndfort, Earl of, 49
Hyrdeford, Edetha, 72
Hyriett, W. 253
Hyslop, Sir Thomas, 211

ll>betson, Henry, 1A1
Ilbert, of Horswell Hurst
AND BOWRINCSI.EICH, 135

Ilbert. Bridget. 535
Hlincworth, Ellen, 513; Sir R.
222

Ince, Margery. 248 ; Mary, 2ji2

Incledon, Betty. 674
Indley. Hugh, 30
Ingleby, Mr. 251 ; Frances. 322
Inglis, William, 171; Dr. An-

drew, 121
Ingles, William. 507
Inge. Richard. 177; Rev. W .391

Ingram, Elizabeth, 2 ; Cicely.

267; Miss. 283; James-Robert.

220 ; Ann**. 228
Inoes, W. 257 ; Mary, 621
Irby. op Boylaxd Hail. 563
Irby, Hon. George Ives, 119; Sir

William. 311 . George. 546
Ireland. 216 ; Six Thomas, 211
Iremonger, Joshua, 11 ; Rev.

Lascclles, 11
Ireson, Elizabeth. 252
Ireton, Mary, 54 ;

Heary, 54 .

John, 233; General, 522
Irwin, William. 423 ; Mrs. 502
Irwing, Charlotte. 702
Isaac, John. 238 ; Ucv. W. L.

477
Isaacson, Anthony Heary, 534
Iscoed. Lord. 423
Isham, John, 211
Isley, Henry. 206 ; Umla, 206
Ivery, John, 2fl

Ives, Rachel Elisabeth, 566,
William. 661

Ivie. Alice, 23 ; Rev. James, 73

Jackson, Agnes, 54. 81 ; Grae*.

93 ;
Margaret. 30Q ; Coioael.

332 ;
Mary. 482 ; Ebjabrth.

489; Madame Eglantine, 503

;

Rev. Richard, 528: M. P.

622; Rev. James. 602_, ri:

abeth. 616; Jane, 611
Jacob, John, 32

't

Jacomb. Family op, 167

Jarorob. Rev. Robert, 167 ; W J-

li mi, Ltia

Jago, Waltei, 535.
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James, Mr. 23 ; Walter, 83 ;

Paul Moon, 1J3_; Sir W. 329
Jandrurn, Augustus, 284
Jane, Ann, 32
Janson, Halscy, 112
Jardine, Sir Henry, 122
Jarvis, Sir John, 330
Jeaoes, Robert, 523
Jeeks, Elizabeth, iil

Jeffreys, Family of, 202
Jeffreys, Henry, 39_; William

Egcrton, 201 ; Hannah, 408 ;

William, 628
Jeffries, Henry, 3 ; Thomas, 121

;

Judge. 340
Jeffrys, Thomas, 366
Jekyl, Mias, 82j Jane, 580:

Joseph, 669
Jelfe, Charlotte, (:>.

Jellicoe, Joseph , CiAA

Jelly, Penelope, 562
Jcakes, Catherine, 6
Jenkin, Sir Lionel, 109; John,

221 ; Thomas ap, 480
Jenkins, Honor, 290; Sarah,

360 ; Edward, 421 ; William,

431 ; Richard, 432 ; William,

0 ; 1 ; John, t'~/C)

Jenkinson, Sir Paul, 361 ; Anne,

688 ;
Samuel, (Ml

Jenks, Margaret, 321
Jenkyns, Mary, 120 ; Elizabeth,

328: Henry, 3fiQ; Sarah, 634;
Margaret, 654

Jennets, Anne, 193. 519
Jennings, Mary, 20; Edward,

433; Thomas, 533
Jephson, Laura, 241. 524
Jermyn, John, 131

Jervoise, Harriet- Mary, fi47

Jerrys, Elizabeth, 422
Jesaon, Mary, 120 ;

Pudsey, 123

;

William, 178; Eluabeth, 518j
Sir W. 513

J estop, Aon, 31
Jcatyn ap Gwrgant, 479

Jevan, 1 horn as, 48

1

Jeynes, Elizabeth, 302
Jocelyn, Harriet, 220
Joddrell, Francis, 22 ;

CapL 223
Gilbert, 252 ; Elizabeth, 633

j

Joham, Sir John, 718; Margaret,

213
John, William, 291; ap John,

430
J oil NFS, OF DoLECuTMY, 39
J oboes, Jane, 61

Johns, Rev. John, 454
Johnson, Bridget, 26 ; Elizabeth,

112 ;
Mary, 120_i Joyce, 206:

Adam, 2i6_; Col. Richard,

234

:

Henry, 239; Andrew,
•211; Catherine, 244; Dr.

Samuel, 304: Mary, 357

;

Elizabeth. 366; Anne, 486

,

Rev. Dr. 350 ; Dr. 592 ; Rev.

John, 623; Mary, 624; Sarah,

fifl2 ; Cothbert, 6M ; Thoma-
tine, 696 ; Dr. 696

Johnstone, of Galabank, 556

Johnstone, Ann Elizabeth, 155 ; •

Colonel, 185; Helena, 240

;

General. 242

:

L 243; Sir

John, 243 ; ColoneI7~ 243 ;

William, 492 ; Marie Henri-

etu, 321; Miss, 567
Johnston, Rebecca, 338 ; Eliza-

beth, 339^ David, 326 ; Janet,

426
Joliffe, Rebecca, 39 ; Anne. 124
Jollv. Susanna, 187

;
Anne, 363

Jones, of Llanarth, 121
Jones. Edward, 60; Richard, 60;

Daniel, 63; Dorothy,6B; Mary,
108; Frances-Anna, 127; Fran-

ces. 14JL. 162 ; Nicholas, 174;

Deborah, 174i Mary, LLL.
Isabel, 198_; Walter, 214^
John, 222 ;

Joseph, 263
\

Charles, 289; William 311

;

Harriet, 313 ; Captain, Hon.
Alexander, 320; Jane, 335 ;

Rev. Mr. 314; Jane, 34li

;

Thoma*. 384, 396; Hev. Ben-

iamin,434; Mary. 462; Right

Hon. Sir Theophilus, 462 ; Mr.
4fi9; Mary, 479; Michael,

496; William. 499 ; Isabella,

520 ; Susanna, 323 ; Anne, 342 j

Laura, 548 ; Sir Harford, 554 ;

L J. 575_; Elizabeth, 639:

Col. James, 639; Major
Charles, 702_i Edward, 213

Jordan, Joan, 77_x 264 ; William,

289
Jorden, Edward, 504
Jorwertb, Mabel. 480
Judge, Peter, 341; Elizabeth,

342
Judgson, Mary, 402
Jngc, William, 33
Jukes, 243

Karver, George, 23
Kavanagh, Miss, 212
Kaye, Rev. Roger, 456 ;

Mary,
482

Ksve. Sir John, 232
Kayse, Mary, 223
Kearney, Miss, 244
Keating, Margaret, 718 ; Lord,

714; Oliver, 214
Keats, Admiral Sir Richard, 599
Keays, Robert Young. 433
Keck, Elizabeth- A nne, 134

Keclinge, Mary, 31

Keghley, Margaret, 3D
Keiuwin, of Mousehole, 282
Kcigwin, Isabella, 294; Rev.

John, 292
Keiling, John Harper, 825; Eli-

zabeth, 513
Keir, John, 618

Keith, Sir Robert, 169; Eliza-

beth, 258 ; Alexander, 260
Kekewich. Dorothy, 314
Kelland. Susannah, 139
Kcllet, Sir Richard, 683
Kellood, Charles, 623
Kelly. Joseph, 181 ; Dennis. 342;

Daniel, 542_i Dennis, 642

;

Arthur, hlA
Kelsal, John, 333
Kelthall, Thomas, B 1

D

Kemble. Peter, 242
j
Mum, 491

KEMEYS 1'YNTE.oF HaLSEWRLL,
182

Keneys, of Kevanmably, 184
Kemeys, Giles, 480 ; Cecil, 480 ,

George, ih2
Kemmis, T. A. 182

Kemp, Mary, 104 ; Susan, 166

;

Major, 469; John, 693
Kempe, Richard, 522

;
Mary,

334
Keinpson. Joseph, 562
Kemsey, Stephen, 503
Keen, George, 31
Keene, Benjamin, 93
Kendall, Anne, 21 ; Henry, 228

;

Catherine, 512
Kene, Bridget, 548
Kenmure, Viscounts, 50
Kenn, Richard, 64
Kennedy, James, 393
Kenney, 293
Kenrick, Isabella- Harriett, 629
Kenton, Ivo de, 564
Kenway, Elizabeth Talvin, 316
Kenyoo, Dorothy, 612 . Edward,

202
Ker,394
Kerr, Isabella, 313
Keriquant, M. de, 304
Kerry, Thomas, 124 ;

Mary, 180
Kersley, Mr. 24
Kestell, Miss. 693
Kettleby, Sir Francis, 3 ; Abel

Johnstone, 543
Kewley, Maria Anne, 17j Phi-

lip, 202; Mary, 202
Key, 269
Keynes, Joan, 537
Keyleway, Mattin, 193
Kighley, Elizabeth. 362
Kierman, Jane, 209
Killmory, Viscount, 135
Kilmaine, Lord, 593
Kilmorc, Bishop of, 642
Kilmorey, Lord, 29
Kil*aint, Lord of, 423
Kinaston,ofOtei.ey Park, 352
Kinaston, Mary, 352
Kinchant, Richard Henry, 305
King, Isabella, 13; Sir Gilbert,

13; Margaret, [30, 149^ Hon.
Frances, 132; Mary 162 ; Mat-
thias, 168 ;

Captain George,

191; John, 253; Lord Peter,

279; Major, 284, 286 ; Robert,

290 ; Rev. W. C. 310; John,

462 ; Lord Chancellor, 535 ;

Elizabeth, 539: Anne, 540;
Judith. 340_; Sarah. 553 ; IV-

ter, 554 ;
Right Hon. Henry,

582 ; Emily, 640; Anne, 646,
67<>

;
Right Hon. Sir Henry,

620
Kingdom, William, 696
Kingman, 253
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Kingsmill, Sir John, 69 ; Miss,
244

Kingston, Duke of, fifift

Kington, Mr. 260 ; John, 572
Killigrew, Elizabeth, 4;'>1

Kinnarrl, Nicholas, 47
Kinneraley, Anthony, 111

Kinniard, Lady, 322
Kinross, 578
Kintail, Lord, 688
Kirby, Andrew, 122
Kirkbank, Ann, 92
Krrke, Margaret, 401
Kirkbam, 426 ;

Mary, 266
Kirkland, Louisa, 128
Kirkpatrick, Janet, ,~i

T

K irk wood, Andrew, 149; Thomas,

sag
Kirton, Mary, iMl
Kirwan, Dorothea, 312; Patrick,

212
Kiss, Miss, 512
Kite, Elizabeth, 282
Kortright, Elizabeth, 244
Knap, Elizabeth, 520
Knapp, Matthew, 704

Knatchbull, Norton, 79; Charles,

ZQ
Kneller, Sir Godfrey, 229
Knight, John, 6: Elizabeth, fil

;

Roger, 67; Henry Gaily, 22b;
Elizabeth, 228 5 Miss, 571;
Rev. lioleyn, 582

; Simon,

fifi2

Knightly, Jane, 166
;

Elizabeth,

288
Knighton, fifi/i

Kniveton, John 226
;

Sir Gil-

bert, 275
Knowle, Mary, 514
Knowling, Sarah, 436, 466
Knowlys, Thomas-John, 522
Knox, or Rappa Castle, 580
Knox-Gork, of Belleck
Abhey, 582

Knox, or Netley Park, 582
Nnox, or Castlerea, 670
Knox, John, 48; Elizabeth, 191

;

Right Hon. George. 127;
Grace, 376j Uchtred, 393;
St. Clair Stuart, 525; John,
52-f>

;

Charlotte, 525^ Eliza-

beth, 589 ; John, 582 ; Maria.
Anne, 610.; Eleanor-Anne,
<i70

; Honoria, 683 ; Major
Andrew, 719

Knyvet, Sir Edward, 641
Knyvett, Elizabeth, 490
Knyll, John, 622
Kynaston. Margaret, 148
Kyrle, Money, James,

Lacon, Mary, 85j Jane, 359;
Eleanor, 479

Laey, Thomas, 21 ; Jahn, 129
Ladson, Robert, 222
Laing, John, 544
Lake, Colonel, 243

;

Richard,
442 ; I.ord, tm

Ukyn, Mr. 24

Lally, Rev. Edward, 214, 217
Lam bart, Lord, 498
Lambe, Meliora, 65^ 70j Sir

Matthew, 271
Lambert, Barbara, 581
Lamporte, Ellen, 718
Lancashire, Mary, LQ6
Lancaster, Elizabeth, 94j Rev. N.
522 ; Rev. Robert, 522

Lancy, Stephen de, 242 ; Oliver,

242
Lane, Sir Robert, 104

;

John,

129; Parr, 176; Elizabeth, 254;

Alicia, 272_1 Thomas, 2iil ;

John, 291; Colonel, 561

Langdale, Sir Marmaduke, tMl
,

James, 621
Laogdon, Walter, 694
Langford, Roger, 125; Joaoe,

173; Rev. Francis. 286i Sir

Roger, 462
Langham George, 516; Rebecca,

66-9 : Sir J. 792
Langley, Jane, 26; Thomas, El ;

Hannah, 196 ;
Humphry, 142 ;

Sir Robert, 248 ;
Christopher,

262; Robert, 491
Langri&h, Sir Hercules, 149
Langrishe, Ann, 354
Langtoa, Margaret, 251; Joan,

521 ; Dr. 652 ;
Algernon, 674

Lant, Sarah, 512
Lanterton, W. 251
L an von, John, 26
Lapflode, John, 419
Laplant, Miss, 282
Lapworth, Alderman, 121

Laroche. Elizabeth, 159
Lascellas, Margaret, 668
Lascelles, Colonel, 239
Lashford, Sir R. 594
Laskev, Thomas, 426
Lassefs, Miss, 467

Lassils, Lord, 259
Latham, W. 178_i Rev. John,

668
Lathorn, Robert de, 399
La ton, Bridget, 660
Latouche, Lt.-Col. Peter. 241

Latns, Anthony, 256 ; Elizabeth,

522
Laud, Archbishop, GiiH

Lauderdale, Duchess of, 26Q
Laurence, Ann, 109, Mary, 114 ;

Mr. 121 ; Agnes, 153 ; Nihil,

249: Rev. J. 297
Laurent, Catherine, 422

Lavalade, Mademoiselle de, 424
Lavallin, Jane, 486
Lawe, John, 541

Lawkrror, Samuel, 173
Lawson, Catherine, 93_i Mary,

Jill
;

Agnes, 476; Rev. J.

534
Lawtrc, Eliza. 629; Harriet, 62^
Lax, Rev. William, 257
Lay, John. 242. 491
La vo, Lit ut.-C u n. 621
Leach. Ralph. 233
I-eacroft, Capt. 99

Leader, Margaret, 285; Rev.

Warham,571i Lucy Maulda.

596
Leake, William, 54; Catherine.

429; Elizabeth, 469
Learning, Humphry, 1

Leask, William, 426
Le Boo, Oriana, 542
Lechmer, Isabella, 5 ; Sir K»-

cbolas, 272
Leckonby, Mary. 5<

Leckid, Ann, 577
Ledger, Col. Andrew, 486
Lee-Warner, or Walsinghab
Abbey, and Beydces, or
Tiberton Court, 551

Lee, Joahanna, §_; Wilham.
145; Henry Lancelot. 252.;

Col. Henry, 552; Margaret.

259 ; Rt. Rev. Rowland.
Leech, Caroline - Elizabeth, 678
Leek, Robert, 514 ; George. 516

;

Samuel. 288; Elisabeth, 689
Leekie, Ann, 41
Leeson, Joseph, 541

Le Fleming, Sir Thomas, 713
Ixgard, Ursula. 25

;

Dtgby. 26 ,

Sir John. 122 ; Sir Thomas,
462 ; Christopher, 669

Legh, Agnes. 29 ; Peter, 154 ;

Richard. 214; Peter. 214;
Sir Urian, 249 ; Matilda. 409;
Elizabeth, 642

Le Gross, Agnes, 546
Legrosse, Miss, 122
Leicester, Elizabeth, 28 ; Earl of.

98; Sir Ralph, 249 ; Earl of

.

662
Leigh, or West Hall in Hiun

Leigh, 529
Leigh, or Leather lake Hocsi.
533

Leigh, Mary. 21; Robert, 151,
Harriet, 252 ; Thomas, 274 .

Anne, 293 , Elizabeth. 511;
Kalherine, 669 ; Mia. 22Q

Leighton. Sir Baldwin, 214 : Ll-
Col. Burgh, 217 ; John. 266.
Provost. 542

Leir, or Lear or Jaccakb's
House, 578

Leir, Sophia, 578; Rev. Wil-

liam, 584
Leke. Catherine, 226 ; Sir Stance.

689
Lely. Sir Peter, 92
Le Mere, Stephatmie. 631
Leming, Ann, 26
Lemon, William, 26
Leneka. Rev. Mr. 613
Lennox, Earl of. 169
Lenox, Martha, 541
Lentron, Robert, 111

Le Petit. 540
Le Poer, Ellenor, 215
Lerrice. 253
Leslie, or Ballybay. 86
Leslie, of Leslie Ilorst.M
Leslie, of Glassioi c.h, 151
Leslie, Beatrix, fi ; General. IS.
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Christian, 40j Elizabeth, 111

,

Thomas, 313; George, 424 ,

Emily, >42

Lesley, —, 412
I. 'Us TRANCE, OK MoYSTOCN, 640
L'Estrange, Guy, fill ; John,
641

Lethbridge, Thomas Buckler,

165; Jesay- Dorothea, 326;
Sir Thomas Buckler, 322

Letters, John,
ma

198; Susanna,

Levallin, Mrs. 575
Lever, A. 30j James, 400
Leversage, Kleaaor, 336 ; Miss,

391
Leversege, Elizabeth, 386
Leveson, Swab, 391 dSt+jU
Levett, Mr. 511 ; Thomas, 328
Levinge, Sir Richard, 329
I^evyus, James, 489
Lewis, Thomas, 39; Mary, fiQ;

Johu, £L Sii Sarah, 98j
John, 110; Thomas, l«2

,

Matthew, 231 ; Charlotte, 304 ;

Klizabeth kaiheiitie, 30i
,

William Villiers, 304.
;
Anne,

470 : Gabriel. 481 ; Sir Hum-
phrey, 499; Mr. 661; Eliza-

beth, 654j William -John. 654;
Elizabeth, 616 ; David, 619 ;

Henry, 689
Lewknor, lloger, 134.

Lewthwaite, or Broad Gate,
93

Ley, Mary, 282
Lev bourne, Jane, tflfl

J>ycester, Ralph, 491 ; John,
531 ; Theodosia. 632 ; Ralph,
532

Leyland, Sir W.249
Leyson, Anne, 132 ; Catherine

ap. 663 ; Richard, 654
Liduell, Sir Francis, 311 ; Sir

Thomas, 369
Lid will, Thomas, 573
Lidyanl, John, 221

Lightbound, John, 3Q
ijghtfoot, Harriet-Matilda, 416
Lifiington, Mary, 18; Anna-

Maria, 399
Lilly, Eleanor, 5_i Rev. John,
36Q ; Edward, 4<>5

Limerick, Bishop of, fifi ; Earl of,

193
J.iti. ..In, Earl of, 530
Liodsay, Sir David, 5M
Lingard. Rev. John, &
Lingaync. Iwide, 266
Lfmen, or Radbrook, 266
Lingvo, Edward, 85 ; Sir Henry,

jg ; Thomas. 263 ; Sir John.

Lin wood. Sarah, 43
Lippincott, George, 41

1

Lipton, Mary, *th!l

tmfi, Susan, 92 ; Edward, 9ft,

Stuan, 9ft , Urd, 521 j Ca-
therine, 298 . Lidy. 108

Luter. Thomas, 3T, 132 . Wil-

liam, 215 ; Isabella, 2 16; Rev.
J. 608 ; Thomas, 292

Litherland, Isabel, 522
Liltlebury, John, 689
Littleton, Thomas, £ ; William,

6, 174; Constance, 449 ; Sir

Edward, 470j Helen, 5J7j Mr.
624

Livesay, Henry, 249
Livingstone, Catherine, 244 ; Ja-

net, 619
Livius, Rev. Henry, 550

;

John
Barham, 550

Llawdden, Jane ab, 383
Llewellen, Crisley, Jitl

Llewellina, Mary, 129; Ddyddgy,
423

Llewellyn, Jemmett, 60 ;
Agnes,

192
LtoYD, or Croghan and Baw-

DESWELL, 89
Lloyd, or Dolobran, 192
Lloyds, or America, LL1
Lloyd, or Dan-Yr-Allt, 422
Lloyd, or Gwyrch, 521
Lloyd, Marianne, 21 ; Susanna,

22; David. 60j John. 60;
Thomas, 60^ Elizabeth,

Anne, 69; Rev. John, til
j

Walter, 61; Major W. 96;
Rev. Henry, LWj Mary, lift

;

Catherine, 173 ; Horton Wil-
liam, 212

;

Sarah, 319 ; Ma-
tilda. 383; Charles, 492; Gen.
Vaughan, 445; Lucy, 423;
John, 423; Frances. 524;
Owen, 542 ; Catherine, 542 ;

John, 525 ; Sir Charles Corn-
wallis, 539; Luke, 612, Sa-
muel, 625 ; Mary-Anne, 625 ;

Sarah, 639; Abraham, 639;
Miss, 649; Mary, 651

Llwdiarth, Lord of, 192
Llwyd, Gwervyl, 382
Lock, George. 137j James, 432
Locke, Mr. 23 ; Elizabeth-Judith,

177; Mr. 282
Lockerman, Ann, 242
Lockey. Rev. Ralph, L64 ; Abi-

gail. 622
Lockhart, Gen. Count, 552
Lockington, Mary, 453
Lockley. Mary, 562
Lockwood, or Dews Hall, 81
Lockwood. Rev. Hen7, 612
Loder, Elizabeth, 482j Rev.

John. 482
Loftus, Henry, 129 ; Sir A. 141

;

Elizabeth, 190, Sir Dudley,
494 ; Henry, 214

Logan, Charles, L5_i Sarah, 114 ;

George, 1 15 ; Sir Robert, 593
Lombard, James, 683
I .omen. Juliana de, 526
Long, or Rowde Ashton, 63
Long, or Semincton, Trow-

bridge, Whaddon, Monk-
ton, Rhowdk Ashton, 6cc.

in the county «»r Wilts, 65
!..»*(., or Monkton, 62

Long, or Bbckington, 69
Long, or Monkton Farlkigm,
29

1. mm,, or Bainton and Woot-
ton Basset, 11

Long, or Preshaw, 22
Long, John, 63 ;

Henry ,29 ; John
79, 80 ; Mary, L89 ; Miss, 199;

Waller. 199; William, 213;
Sir Robert, 182 ; Charles, 519

;

Henry , 595 ; Edward-Beeston

,

64fi
Longe, Rev. John, 21
Longford, Sir Ralph. <4JL 268
Longley, Elizabeth, 293 ;

Maria,

422
Longmore, Henry, 594

Longoden, Anthony, 233
Longueville, Sir Edward, ihA ;

Sir Thomas, 461
Lopes, Sir R. Franco, 142
Lord, Samuel-Hall, 322 ; Rev.

William, 656
Ix>rt, Elizabeth, 199
Lotion, Viscount, 152
Lothian, Marquis of, 122
Loudham, Margaret, 439
Loughbrughe, Joaoe, 122
Lougher, Watkin, 480
Loughlin, Lury, 2ft2

Loughor, Watkin, 654
Louth, Lord, 126
Love. Hirbeit, 11
Lovelace. Ursula, 680
Lovehnd, John, lul
Lovel, Ebbot, 44
Lovell, Rachel-Jane, 506
Lovet, Ixjni, 621
Lovetot, Lord, 225
Lovibond, Thomas, 66; Mary,
69

Lowe, or Bromsgrove, 38
Lowe, Francis, 206

;

Sir Hudson,
243: Ann, 368; Thomas, 113

Lowes, Francis, 439
Lowman, Alice, 453
Lowndes, or Hassall, 333
Lownde, John, 336; William,

332
Lowth, Thomasina, 512 ; John,

512
Lowther, Margaret, 199; Ann,

132; Robert, 688i Sir Wil-

liam, 291
Lucas, or Castle Shane, LLi

Lucas, Harriet. 34 ; Isabella, 344;
Leonora, 349

Lucie, Richaid De. 229
Lucy, Eleanor, 122; Robert, 238;

Rev. John, 391 , Sir Thomas,
687

Ludlow, Alice, 82 ; Abraham,
142 ; Elizabeth, 152_i Miss,

210; Kathertne. 632
Ludlowe, Sir William de, 134;

Sir John. 266
Ludwell, Mrs. Mary, 592
Lumley, Lady Arabella. Ill,

Harriet, 642; Benjamin, IOO
LuiD3J1.11, Jamt, 4/6
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Luscombe, Mary, 136

Lushington, Sir Henry, 232
Luther, or Myles's, 9
Luther, Joho, 9 ;

Rebecca, 9 ;

Richard, 10; Edward, U ; Ri-
chard, 92, 122. 198 ; Jane, in a

Lctlf.y, Family or, 6
Lutley, Philip, 5
Lotion, John, 24
Luttrell, Elizabeth, 532.; Bertha-

Sarah, &22; Sir Andrew, 60S;
Frances, till ; John-Fowncs,
till

Luttyge, Catherine, 212
Lutwyche, William, 33a
Lutzow, Count Von, 92
Luvel, Baron of, 610
Lux, Jane, 454
Luxemburg, John, 546
Luzton, Frances, 165
Lyall, Edward -Rowe, 132
Lyme, John, 692
Lymm, Richard de, 530.

Lynch, Marian, 540. ; John, 511
Ly nde, Hawissi, 22 ; Anne de la,

22
Lyndon, George, 485
Lymes, of Tooley Park, 511
Lynes, William, 26, £32
Lygoo, Lady Emily, 523
Lyon, or Auldbar, 592
Lyon, Charles, 354 ; Sarah, AAA ,

Aylroer, 522
Lysaght, Capt. Arthur, 378 ; Wil-

Fiam, .V71

Lyte, Alice, 165j Guy, 196
Lytcot, Sir John, 382
Lythall, Sarah, HQ
Lyttleton, Brydgett, 162; Ann,
356

Lytton, Luton, 465

Macaulay, George, 111

;

Jean,
513

Macartney, Miss, 244
MACBRAIRE.Or Tweedhill akd
Bruadmeadows, 598

Macclesfield, Earl of, 55,92, 188
Mac Canna, Ann, 622
Macdonald, Col. 243; Hugh,

421 ; Agnes, 421

;

Margaret,
586

Macdonrtel, 582
Macdowall, Col. William, 502
Macewan, Agnes, 522
Macgill, Mary, 182
Mac Gillian, F. 492
Macgillicallura, 590
Machell, Hugh, 100
Mack, Isabel, 525
Mackenny, Jane-Adelaide, 50.

Mackenzie, John, 121 ; Henry,
506; Janet, 587

;

Sir Rode
rick, 588

; Mary, 591
;
Capt

592 ; Lady Margaret, 618
Mackie, Mtas. 349
Mackintosh, William, 58fi; Alex*

ander, 620
Mackmine, Kings of. 613
Mackncll, John, 325

Mackworth, Dorothy, 156; Wil-

liam, 290; Mary, 450

;

Wil-

liam, 503
j
George. 668 ; Fran-

cis, 6fio

Maclanigan, Isabel, 128
Maclean, Dr. 24L 492 ; Lauch-

lan, 587 ; Flora-Ann, 592
Macleod, or Rasay, 584
Macleod, Heuault, 46; Isabella,

493 ;
Alice, 493 ; Isabella- Eli-

zabeth, 506; John, 590; Julia,

.v.n

Mac Mabon, Hugh, 626
Macoanten, Jane, M8
Macneil, or Barra, 422
Macpberson, John, 171, 507

;

Evan, 620
Macqueen, Jane, 592 ; Charles,

592
Macquibbon, Baron, 526
Macrae, Alexander, 591 ; Archi-

bald, 592
Mac Torquil, John, 586
Maby, Rev. C. Lockyer, 529
Madoc, Owen ap, 358
Madocks, Nicholas, 262
Maddock, John, 122
Magenis, Ellen, 86
Magennis, Alicia, 541 ; Ellen,

542
Magrath, Thorlagh, 349
Magraith, Jane, 520
Magsfield, Mary, 529
Mahon, Sir Ross, 580
Maidman, John, 3fiO

Maidstone, Viscountess, 369
M AINWARING.OF OTELEY PaRK,
356

Mainwaring, Jane, 123; Capt.

George, 204 ; William, 358

James, 359 ; Johanna, 359
Margaret, 359; Miss, 406
Anne, 205

Maidand, Margaret, 46 ; Sir

Richard. 49; Jean, 49; Lieut.-

Gen. William, 284
Maiames, Marianne de la, 321
Major, Robert, 59; Mary, 128
Malbanc, William de, 225
Malcolm, or Poltallock,642
Malcolm, Sir John, 260 ; Regi-

nald, 642
Malhsane, Ann, 132
Mallet, Richard, 538
Mallock,Mr.96
Mailory. Jane, 363 ; Sir W. 440
Malmsbury, Earl of, 98* 432
Malmsburgh, Baron de, 532
MaLONY, or K.1LTANOM, 266
Malony, or Gramaban. 268
Mutant, Anne, 541 ; Frances,

641
Malpas, Baron of, 619
Malstoo, Robert de. 447
Maltby, Christopher, 25j Tho-

mas, 533
Maltham, Elizabeth, 1
Malton, Thomas de, 546
Malveysyo, Sir John, 226
Minder, Miss, 390

Manderill. Ralph de, 225
Mangen, Paul, 424
Mangles, Margaret, 250
Ma nley, or Mabley Hall anb

Braziers, 202
Manley. Lord. 3 ;

Mary. 434
Manners, Sutton, 82; Sir John.

134; Hon. Catherine, 182:

Margaret, 369
Manning* , Joan, 413
Mansel, Blanch, 185_i Jenkra.

480 ; K«*, 4M ; Anne. 481 ;

Henry. 481 ; Sir Edward. 483;
Miss. 523 ;

Mary, 653
Mansfield, Richard, 216
Manwaring, Miss, 512
Maplate, Anne, 100

Mar, Earl of, 587, 593
March, 69j John, 98 ; Earl of,

120
Marchin, Princess Helen, 651

Maiden, Joanna, 454
Marechaux, Joseph. 690
Mareschall, Edward. 194
Margetson, Anne, 530
Manas, R.242
Marisco, Ellinor de. 129
Marriott, of Ayorbabk. 583
Mamot, Reginald. 328 ; Harriot,

529
Marker, Rev. Thomas. 624
Markham, Rebecca, 133; John.

234 ; Thomas, 429 ; Frances.

511 ; Sir John. 516 ; Robert,

680; Urmia, 209
Markland, John, 42
Marlay, Anthony. 13
Marlborough, Earl of, 68, 510

;

Duke of. 339
Marley . Matilda de, 358
Mandeo, Mary, 242 ; James.

6112

M arse lis, Margaret, 459
Marsh, Mary, 462 ; Rev. Jeremy,

462 ; Arabella- Frances, 462 ;

Elizabeth, 463 j Arabella- Fran-

ces,541 ; Aiibur-Culhbert,598

;

Ann, 200
Marshall, Joseph. 4 j

Eliza, 52 ;

Capt. Sir Joho, 511 ; Rev. C
539; Ann, 554.664

Marthe, John, All
Marslett, Sir Wdliam. 251
Martion, Margaret, 491
Martell, Margery, 5Li
Martin, or the Wildubcss,
99

Martin, Edward, ill John Ni-
cholson, 102; Mary. 114

;

Jeanne, 139 ; Mrs. 286 ; Ci-

cely, 352. Christopher. 252;
Jane, 389i Anne, 398 ;

V* U-

liam.411 ; Fell, 445; Rackard,
4'..'>

; John, 522 ;
Mary. 5111

,

Miss, 540 ; Martin. 5fti. Mar-
tha, fill; R^v- R. r NN -6«:
Charles, 201

MART«»,OFCAPERfcW r»yH»ii.
152

Marion. Comt« dt.42J
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Martyn, Catherine. 2; William,

52; Anne, 64 ; Roger, 66
Marwood, John, 426
Mascal, Deborah, Bfil

Maion, Ralph, 113 ; Robert, 181;
Thomas. 297 ; Lucy. 344 ; Tho-
uaa, 357j Elizabeth, 252 ; Ma-
ry, 504

Maney, Sir Hugh Dillon, 118 ,

Roger, 232; William, 2 4fi ;

Anne, 576

;

Hon. Margaret,

576; Hon. Major N. IL C.
51*3 ; Sir John, 602

Massie, Robert, 216
Massy, John, 284^ Maud, 531

;

Hamon, 531 , David, 531 ,

William, 531
Masterman, Esther, 22.

Mather, benjamin, 122
Mathew, Miss Isabel, 19J ; Ci-

cely, 452 ; Mary • Magdalen,
439 ; Alice, 653 ; Miss, £54 ;

Nicholas, tif>4

Mathews, Helen, 115 ; Miss. 136;

Grace, 431 ; William, 431
Matravers, W. 142, 143, 311
Matthews, Capt. Erasmus, 00

;

lieorge, 1B7 ; James, 4»u

,

Henry. 519; Eliiabeth, (ill

M tut, tin II, Frances, 63
Maunsell, William, '212

;

Mar-
garet, 562

Maureward, Thomas, 264 ; Phi-

lippa, 264
Mauro, Millicent, 611
Maxton. Rev. Anthony, 256
Maiwell. Robert, 132 ; Sir Wil-

liam. 392 ; Sir John, 393 ; Sir

W illiam. 394; Sarah, 529.

May, Elizabeth, 56 ; Mary, 66

;

Juliana. 84 ; Andrew, 374
Mavberry, 232
Maydwell, T. 31
Mayhew, Sophia, 330
Maynard, Elizabeth, 635
M aykk.ofTbpfont Ewyas.504
May ne, Capt. W. Simon, 212;

Major, .V77

Mayo, Anne, 523
Mayott, Elizabeth, 222
Mayow, Klizabeth, 443
Mazzinghi, Countess, 658
M' Adam, guintin, 324
M'Call, Eliza, 62 , John, 62
M'Callum. Rev. John. 643
McCarthy, Capt. Phelin. 284;

Mary, 4M; Alexander, t±±\

M'Clary. Col. William, 526
M'Clelland. Miss. 187, fi3fi

M'Cliotock, Aone-Florence, 13
M'Col. Alaster, 642
M'Coughlan, Sir John, L4fi

M'Creight, Mrs. 32
M'Donald. Mary, 531 , Col. Ro-

bert. 661
M'Dermot, L43
M'Evoy, Anne, 347 ; Marrrlla.

633
M'Eweo. James. 226
M'Glasban, Niel, 46

M'Jan, John, 426
M'lntosh. 421
M' I vers, Jane, 242 ; N. 242
M' Kenny, James, 710

M'Kenzie, J. 244
M'Lachlan, Janet, 6AB
M'Laughlin, Hugh, 349.

Meade, Sir John, 32; Capt. John,

234
Meadows, Arthur, 613
Mean, Mian, 96
Meath, Uishop of, 136 ; Earl of,

621
Meech, John, 2fi

Melling, Anne, 166
Mellor, Roger, 466
Mellow, Elizabeth, 146
Melsop, John, dAii

Melward. Ann, LLfi

Mend, 23
Menevensis, Asserius, ti.S7

Menhennich, Johanna, 312
Menzies, Robert, 40

;

— , 40

;

Mr. 46; Alexander; 419, 420
Mercia, Duke of, 6Uti

Mere, John, 531
Meredith, WUliam, 66; Amos,

214 ; Col. 244_; William, 283;
Rev. Theophilus, 370; Mar-
garet. 436

Mercdydd, Angharad ab. 383

;

Marred ab, 334 . Ellen ap, 423
Meredyth, Catherine, 32 ; Sir

John-Thomas, 126
Merest. Elizabeth, 666
Merewether, Ann, £3 ; Rev. F.

623
Meriel, John, 693
Mering, John, 686
Merriman, Jane, hal
Mcrvyn. Sir A. 502
Messitcr, M. 263
Melcalf, Mr. 4 ; Elizabeth, 261
Metcalf. Ann, 450; Eliza, D.
521 ; Ambrose. tXJll

Mctford, Joseph, 143
Metbuen, Thomas, 233; Eliza-

beth, 529
Meverell, George, 5I<>

Meyrick, Miss, 96 ; Richard,

-M4 ; Emma-Clara-Anne, 246
Mcysey, Francis, 33
Michell, ElirabeUi.24 ; MatUiew,

75: Mr. 137, 239 ; Sir John,
2W; Rev. Theobald, 279:
Mary, 279; John, 352; Sa-

rnueL363; Rev. Thomas,326 ;

Thomas, 623
Mico, Susan, Mfl
Middlemore, Anne, 527 ; Rich-

ard, 555
Middleton, Mr. 49 ; Maria, 143.

317 ; Thomas, 36JL 4<iH

;

Frances, 473; John, 477

.

George, 544 ; General, Hill

Milbank. or Thorp Perron,
363

Milbank. Mary, 243
Milbourne. Charles, 182 : Tho-

mas, 412

Mildmay, Edward St. John, 82 ;

Charles, 35
Miles, Ann, 99; Richard, 323;

Henry, 254; Richard, 388 ;

Miss, 551 ; William, 674
Milewater, Eleanor, 262
Milgate, Isabella, 53 ; Anne

2116

Mill, Alice, 10j Matthias, 101 ;

Sir Richard, 395 ; Alexander,

543 ; Robert, 544
Millard, 3£5
Miller, Mary, 125 ; Agnes. 233 ;

Mr. 341; William, 365
;

Mary, 365
Millerd, Susanna, 286

;

Rev.
John, 236

Milieu, Charles Romaio, Uil ;

Clarinda. 292
Milltken. Mary, 171.507
Millne, Provost, 543
Mills, Hugh, 223 ;

Hester, 316 ,

Robert. 342
Milner, John, 239 ; IL E.Mary,

433; Robert, 699
Milnes, John, 239 ; Esther, 252
Milson, Thomasina, 321
Mime, Elizabeth, 265
Minoett, William, 572

;

Rev.
Robert, 512

Minnitt, Hannah, 570

;

Mary,
524

Minshull. Anne, 463
Minton, 524
Mitchell, Jane, 15_; John, 15;

CaUierinc. 354, 363 ; Mr. 624
Mitchelmore, Samuel, 135
Mitford, Anne, 634
Mitton, Thomas, 266
Mochnant. Lord of. 358
MofTytb. Mary. 414
Mogg, Charlotte, illi

Mohun, Christiana, 76_; William,

264 ; Sir John. 351 ; Eliza-

beth, 336; Lord Charles, 463

;

Eleanor, 526 ; Miss, 610, 623
Moir, Jean, 422
Moilliet, James, '2JM

Moland, J. 12
Moliens, William, 26
Molesworth, Hon. Mary, 181.

354 ; Richard, 531
Molines, Katherine, 295
Mollins, Thomas, 622
Molloy, William, 542 ; Rebecca,
572

Molony, James, 525 ;
Miss, 526

Molwynog, Rhodri, 380
Molvneux. Rigby, 152 ; Kathe-

rine, 400; Sir Richard, 461 ;

Sir John, 440; Alice, 642
Mompas, Katherine, 192
Moropesson, Mary, 566
Monck, or Colcy Park, 181

MoNCK-MASON. OP Maso.v-

BROOK, 354
Monrk, George, 354 ; W. Dom-

ville Stanley, 355
Moncrief. Margaret, L7J

Mooeypcnny, Catherine, 212
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Moningtoo, Walter, 84
Monison, Brigadier Gen. ">84

Monk, Aon, 228 ; General, 211
Monkes, Ellen, 30
Monkhouse, Faaoy, 534
Monk land, G. T. B. 701
Monkton, Sir Philip, 363
Monmouth, Duke of, 99, 340
Monro, Georgian*, 475 Sir

Alexander, 620
Monson, VVilliaro.200. 440 , Hon

,

Rev.Thomas, 420 ; Rev. John,
470; Coi.eao

Montacute, Viacount Francis,

(m
Montague, Earl, 243: Viscount

Anthony, 6"»H

Monteitb, Earl of, 576
MONTGOMERY,OFGREY ABBEY,

186
Montgomery.Ellen, 134 ; George,

210; Lady Elizabeth, 333
;

Hon. Thomas, 422 ; Sir Wil-
liam, 453

Montilly, Marquis of, 620
Montmorency, Antoine, 422
Montrath, Earl of, 150
Moor, Richard, 114 ; Mordecai,

115

;

Rev. James Knight,

661
Moore, op Grimeshill, 412
Moore, Gregory, 6 ; Christian, 11

William, 114

;

Hon. Anne
125

;

Brent, 126j Robert
145

;

Clark Clement. 241

Rev. Benjamin, 241 ; Rev
George, 946 ; Hon. William

341 ; Anne. 351 ; Joan, 869
Anne, 329 ; Rachel, 379
John, 441 1 Hon. Ponsonby
453; Margaret, 4fi2 ; William

516; Matilda, 529; Crosbie

524; Susanna. 528; Col. Ro-
ger, 581; Elizabeth, 673
Frances, 679; Elizabeth, 102

Meray, Andrew, 420

;

Earl, 666
Morcumbe, Ann, 138
Mordaunt, Charles, 1 H 7

Mordock, Catherine, 44
More, William, D.D. 235j Eli-

zabeth, 415 ; Eliza, 512
Morell, Rev. John, 455
Moreton, Margaret, 322 ; Cathe-

nn^SM ; Earl of, 446 ; Charles,

502 1
Anne, 503

;
Sally, 652

Morewood, Martha, 368
Morgan, or Cottelstowm, 13
Morgan, Miss, 1 ; Catherine, 13;

Elizabeth, 7JLi Thomas, 85_i

William, 85; Klizabeth Doro-
thy, 174; Jevan ap, 184 ,

Rev. Allen, 204; Elizabeth,

214
;
Margaret, 359 ; Judith,

384; Klizabeth, 413, 475, Hen-
ry, 440j Jane. 479 ; Edward,
481

j Morgan, 481 ; Blanch,

482 ; Catherine, 524 ; John,

540 ; Amelia, 550 ; Mrs. 569

;

Edward, 600; Florence, 650 ;

William, 651 ; Catherine, 669

Moriarty, Capt. William, 282.

285
;
Matthew, 631

Mori and, John, 388
;
Rev. B.

612
Morley, Helen, 44; Robert, 24 ;

Katherine, 400 ; Judith, 468
Mornington, Earl of, 81
Morphy, Richard, 285
Morrey, John, 428
Morris, of York, 488
Morris, Edward, 80; Bridget,

82 ; Robert, 114_i Catherine.

1311 ; Mary-Ann, 140 ; Staats

Long, 242 ; Capt. Henry Gage,
286, 348 ; Joanna, 362 ; Eli-

zabeth, 413j Joan, 480

;

Jane,

536; Cleaver, 528
Morrison, Jane, 562
Morritt, John, B. S. 669
Moires, Hon. Sarah, 502
Morice, Sir William, 452
Morse, William, 21 ; John, 434

;

Edward, 434 ; E. A. Ella, 460
Mortimer, Joane, 172

;

Anne,
182; Margaret, 502 ; Sir Tho-
mas, 564; John, H'3: Sir

John, 682
Morton, Earl of. 20 ; John, 124 ;

George, 205; Sarah, 293;
Margaret, 365 ; Samuel. 3ii5 .

Charles, 392 ; Miss, 550
Moryn, Robert, 225
MOSELEY, OF OWSDEK, 594
Moseley, 192; Sir Edward, 682
Moseley, Sir Oswald, 250; Tho-

mas, Pulleyn. 328
Moss, Margaret, 700
Mosse, Jane, 355
Mostyn, Richard, 464: Ann. 90
Moton, Sir Robert, 204

;
Alice,

680
Mott, Mary, 303
Moule, Elizabeth Jane, 631
Mounier, Baron, 629
Mountaine, Elizabeth, 41

1

Mouutayne, Katherine. 364
Mountfort, Francis, 522
Mountgarret, Viscount, 71&
Mounijoy, Gertiude, 204
Mountsteven, John, 412
Mowat, Sir John, 210
Mowbray, Lord John, 295 ;

Mary,
514; Lord. 605

Mowberlev, Penna, 406
Moy, John, 439
Movie, ConstanUne, 291
Moyles, Mr. 29
Moysey, Margaret, 436
Muckleston, Elizabeth, 503
Mudge, Thomas, 696

,
Zarhariah,

606
Muirhead, Janet, 219
Mules, Margaret, 386
Mullens, George, 352
Mullins, Miss, 282
Muller, Louis Charles, llii

Mullock, Elisa, 365
MCLLOY, OF HtlCHSTOWN, 146
Mclloy, of Oak Pory, 151
Mulsho, Mary, 464

Multon, Thomas de. 100
Munn, Joseph, 553 ; Mary, 52i
Mundeford, Margaret, 54''

Mundy. William. 193.275; John.

225 ; Anne. ILnl

Munroe, Sir Robert, 621 ; George.

621
Mure, Sir William, 15; Jean, Li
Murdoch, Margaret, 220
Murdiston, 544
Murphy, Dorcas, 293 ; Ann, 365

Murray, Frances, 126

:

Janet

260 ; Rev. John. 200 ; Hon
1L 322; Hon. George. 330
Lord Charles, 332 ; Charlotte

W. 493; John, 552 ; Catherine

578
Murrey, Hannah, 362
Murrough, 485
Musgrave, Richard, 25 ; Thomas.

256; Julian, 291; Mary.

Dr. 539 ;
Captain, 668

Mustrioick, Jane, 143
Myddleton, Rev. Thomas, 128

Mylneheld, John of, 556
Myn, Herman Vander. 380
My nne, Frances, 69 ; Mr. Oil

Myres, Thomas, 22
Mytton, Miss 156

Nagle, Mary, 628
Nairne, Hon. Amelia. 260 ; Lord.

260. 421
N anfan, Jane, 693; John, SB
Naogle, Amy, 622; Thomas.

622
Naper, Col. James, 181
Napier. 543 ; Mrs. 522 ; Mar-

garet. 522
Nash. Mr. 190; Michael. 572,

526
Nasmyth, Kleanor Margaret, 304
Nason, 570
Nation, Ehzabeth, 389
Naunton, Henry, 126
Navan, Baron of, 622
Naylour, Alderman, 121
Neale, William, 20tL Mary, 463
Nedharo, Ambrose, 126
Needham, Rev. Samuel, 129;

Elisabeth. 131 ;
Mary. L&L

George. 233 ; Elizabeth. 552
Neeld, Maria, Hit
N eland. Miss, 423
Nelson, Dorothy, 175.302 ; Lord.

330; Susanna Hawley. 528
Nelthorp, Elizabeth. 54; Ssr

John, 255
Nettles, Miss, 283 ; Rev. Robert,

526 ; John Rivers, 526
Neville, Ah-iandrr.233 . George.

234 ; Hcnrv.235^ Robert. 400,
Thomas, 439, Ursula. 445

;

Sir Thomas, 514 ; George. 680
Neville, Anne, 7JL Cicely. USL.

Sir William, 221; Mary. ilfL.

Richard, 525; Chrtsfopfae.

668; Sir Simon, 213; Maaxk.
714; Walker, 714 : John. 215

Ntwbold, Elizabeth. 51*
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Newborn, Brockhill, Ml '»
Anas-

tatia, 194
Newburgh. Thomas, 238
Newby, Richard, 201
Newcastle, Duke of, 532
Newcome, Dr. 533
Newenham, William Henry Worth,

12 ; Thomaa. 286
Newlaod, Mar)-, 208
Newly, Miss. 93
Newman, Miss Elisabeth, 497

Newtnarche, Adam, 225; Lady
Elenora, 226 ; Sir Bernard,

652
Newnham, Thomas, 5 ; Phila-

delphia, 612
Newport-Charlett, or Han-
lev Court, 355

Newport, k aUterine, 104 ; Tho-
mas, 266 , Kl. Hon. Sir John,

641
New«om, Richard. 522
Newte, Sarah, 416
Newton, Sir John, 235; Francis,

263; Frances, 386; Samuel,
391 ; Barbara, 39J ; Elizabeth,

435 ; George, 531 ; Mary, tiiLi

,

Anne, 699
Neynoe, Ellen Frances, 35
Nicholas, Catherine, 62 ;

Harry,

an
NlCHoLL, OP DlMLANDS, 4211

Nicholl, or Tredunnock, 649
Nicholl, Rev. Robert, 482 : Wil-

liam, 479j Whitlock, 654
NicholbTMargaret, 422; Tho-

mas, 594
Nicholrtts, Mary, 3
Nicholson,or RoundhayPark,
615

Nicholson, Mary, 94, 122 ; Wil-
ham, 220, 221, 524

j
Margaret,

586

Nicolas, or East Look, 138
Nicolas, or London, 292
Nicolas, Capt. Toup, 14JL H2

:

Major, '290, 291 ; Capt. John
Harris, 295

Nightingale, Sir Miles, 52 ; Joan,

622
Nimmo, Alexander, 365
Nisbet, Jane. 49; R. 312
Nixon, Mr. 96
Noble, 242; Mary, 382; Col.

Frederick, 492
Noel, Owen, 102 ; Andrew, 123

;

The Hon. and Rev. L. 441 ;

Augusta, 513 ; Susan, 564

;

Dorothy, 559
Norbury. Countess of, 149; Earl

of. 524
Norcott. Anne, 683
Norfolk, Duke of, 464, 685
Norgrove, John, 4
Norman, Florinda, 145 ; Rev. R.

N. 482.579; Thomas, 651
Norreys, Richard, 4JJ

Norris, Winifred, 28 ; Clemence,
30

;
Joanna, 22 ; Isaac, LL4

William, 644j Mary, 530 :

John, 6Q1: Katherinc, 612;
Lucy, 653 ; Sir John, 695

North, Henry, 11 ; Mrs. 82 ;

Lord Frederick, 538
Northampton, Countess of, fT77

Northey-Hopkins, or Oving
House. Llil

North m , Family or, 124
Norther, William, 122_i W. R.

Hopkyns, 122
Northesk, Earl of, 72
Northland, Viscount, 191

Northumberland, Earl of, 358.

378. 468, 573, 660, 867, 8B4
Norton, Ellen, 79^ Sir George,

79 ; Robert, 178 ; Richard,

213; Mary, 4J7j Elizabeth,

168 ; Ann, 468
Nott, John Neale, 154
Notion, Gilbert, 29
Nottage, Mary, 316
Nouaille, Anne, 192
Nourse, Mary, 396
Nowell, Dorothy, 133
Nowlan. Miss, 569
Norwood, Jane, 352
Noy, Nicholas, 289; John, 296
Noye, Bridgman, 36
N overs, William de, 305
Noyse, Mr. 63
Nugent, Richard, 193; SirGeorge,

244 ; Sir Thomas, 331 ; Jane,

502 ; John, 216
Nuttall, or Kempsey House,
482

Oakes, Rev. George, 451
Oakeley, Catherine, 264
Oatham, Sarah, 26
Obington, Maud, 624
O'Brien, Capt. James, 32; Miss,

148
j

Joan. 180; Donagh.462;
William, 486.500 ; Jane, Wll

Ochterlony, Jane, 591
O'Connor, Mary, 148 ; Charles,

148 ; Honora, 179; Una, 5411

Odell, Col. William, 524
Odiarn, 664
Odingwell, Thomas de, 268
Odium, Capt. 286
O'Donnoghue, 282
O'Edmoods. Francis O. 44

1

Offalcy, Let6ce, 462
Offley, Hugh, 335
Ogden, Cornelia, 240 ; Dr. 241

;

Catherine, 245
Ogilvie, Miss, 8 ; Janoet, 42 ;

Sir James, 513
Ogle, Sir Thomas, 228; Capt.

Thomas. 228 ; Robert, 310
Og Neill, 492
Ollagan, Patrick. 626
Okeham, Miss, 680
Okeover, Philip, 516
Okey, Colonel, 158
Oldershaw, Margaret, 601
Oliphant, or Gask, 258
Oliphant, Lawrence, '260, 121

Olive, John, 690; Kuiherine,

690; Sarah, 600

Oliver, Ann, 36 ; Margaret, 619
O'Meara, Barrv. 532
O'Melaghlin, 026
O'Nebye, Sir John, L22
O'Neill, Miss, 282 ; Charles, 576;

Conn, fill

Onely, Robert, 329
Ongley, Judith, 508 ; Samuel,

508 ; Onslow Sir Richard, 75±
George, 156

Oranmore, Lord, 181
O'Reilly, Frances, 193_i Emily,

193

;

James Archbold. 193^
Elizabeth, 573; DoweU,
622

Organ, Elizabeth, 80
Onel, Lord, 5112

Orme. William, 582, 641 ; Mary-
Ann, 618

Ormond, Duke of, 190 ; Marquis,
496; Elizabeth, 614; Mar-
quis, 219

Orrell, Robert, 400
Ormsby, Juliana, 192 ; Joseph,

355; Francis, 540, 541

;

Ar-
thur, 524

Orpen, or Glanerouoh, 220
Orpen, R. Nil, 488
Ortoo, Thomas, 311

Orpwood, Elizabeth, 227 ; Mary,
520

Osbaldeston, Miss, 685
Osborne, Arabella, 12 ; Jane,

116 ; Kev. George. 178j Alex-
ander, 410j Magdalen, 425;
Sir Hewet. 522; Mary, 581

j

Martha, 6115

Osbourne, Lucy, 332 ; Mary, 322
Osmond, Christiana, 577
Osville, Elizabeth de, 460
Oswald, Elizabeth, 555
Oteley, Elizabeth, 359
Otway, Catherine, 387

;

Sir R.
Walter, 444

Oughterlony. David. 543 ; Elixa,

511
Oughtred, Dorothy. 182
Oulton, Martha, 16; Ellen, 336
Oulhwaite, Anne, Hi!
Owen, or Glansevern. 380
Owen, Thomas, 29_; Ellen, 79_i

Lewis, 110 i
Suaau, 114 ; Mr.

121 ; Rev. Richard, 202
j

Boys, 239 ;
Agnes, 268 ; Rev.

Edward. 380; OwcrvyUh, 384
,

Owen, 385 ; Prince of Wales,

641 J Mary- Fanny, 220
Owram, Elizabeth, 22
Oxenbridge, Dorothy, 461
Oxford, Earl of, 182, 54H
Oxspring, William, 233

Pace, Richard, 53
Packington, William, 6; Mary,
39 ; Sir John, 235

Padley, Robert, 232_i Martha,

316
I'aganell, Gervaae, 12
Page, Elmira, 1 13 ; Sir Gregory,
677 . Sophia, 612
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Paganham, Agnes, 440
Paget, Admiral Sir Charles, lfll

Pain, G. R. 572
Paine, Elizabeth-Frances, 6o?

Painter, W. 289
Pakenham, Hon. Mary, 122;

Catherine, 460
Pakington, Mary, fi

Palliser, Mary, 130 ; Miss, 491
Palmer, Alice, 53 ; John Le, 225;

Iaabella, 283; Abraham, 2fl5 ;

George, 'AM ; Elizabeth, 3111
;

Joan, 386; Sarah, 418; Mary,
477. 482. 581 ; Emma, 596

;

Hannah. 620
Palmes, Brian, 25
Pardoe, Ellen Lucy, 3fl

Paris, Maud de. 456
Park, Lucy, 22ft

Parke, Thomas, 114

;

Reuben,
177

Parker, Charles Stuart, 16; John,

31 ; Bannaster, 31 ; Catherine,

55. 67 ; Sir Philip, 67j Ellen

Catherine, 92; Lady Eliza-

beth, 92_i Alexander, 109
;

William, 173

;

Matilda-Ann,
188 ; W. 233 ; Mr. 244, 301

;

Grace, 414
; George, 430

;

Elizabeth, 482 ; Mary, 553
Parkes, Sarah, HI; Mary, 114 ;

Rev. John, 167
;
Betty, £12

Parkhouse, George, 343
Parkinson, Rev. Edward, 341 ;

Edmund, 328 ; Thomas, BOB
Parkyns, Thomas, 322
Parsons, John, 175

;

Amy, 416;
Robert White,434 ; Lady Jane,

B2Q
Partridge, Mary, 637 ; 1L 632
Parr, Richard, 3ft; Thurstan,

401 ; Bartholomew, 443 ; Rev.
Samuel, 5Uj Lord, 203

Parry, Thomas, HI ;
Stephen, 25 ;

Henry, 108.534
Pascoe, Rev. T. 32
Paston, Edmund, 196; Anne,
£46 ; Clement, 562

Pate, Thomas, 235
Palerson, Hugh, 260 ; Dr. Alex-

ander, 621
Patrick, Isabella, 128 ; Graham,
253

Patten, Mary, 329
Patterson, Anne, 6H3
Paul, George, UTj William. 660
Paulet, Lady Mary,120 ; George,

352 ;
Paulett, Lord Thomas,

196; Margery, 196

;

Marga-
ret, 423

Pauncefort, Sir Richard, 266;
George, 432 ;

Philip Dun-
coml>e,437 ; Mrs. 466 ; George,
im

; Tracy, 694
Pavor, Richard, 328
Pawlet, Sir W. 391
Pawky, Robert. 205; Stephen,

296'; Hugh. 296_; Prudence,

29fi

Paxton, Rev. William, 673

Pa>Tin, Richard, 559.

Payne, Maria-Mary, 556 ; Rev.
Thomas, 622 ; Sarah, 622 ;

Miss, 680
Peacock, Sir Edward, 450
Pcacocke, 396
Pearae, L G. 136
Pearson, Penelope, 156 ; George,

257; Catherine, 284j Elisa-

beth, 556
Pecham, Sarah, 510
Peck, Richard, fill

Pedler, or Ho© Mavey, 57
Peel, Robert, 43j Sir Robert,

106; William, 422; Isabella-

Antoinette, 5M3
Peers, Richard, 645
Pcighin, Capt. John, 542
Peisley, Miss, QA1
Pell, W. 126
Pelly, Raymond, 542
Pelham, Hon. Arabella, 104

;

Elizabeth, 538
Pemberton, Sophia, 102; John,

109 ; James, 1 14 g Anne, 406.
Samuel, 402 ; Elizabeth, 10?

Pembroke, Earl of, 654. 610
Pembruge, Elizabeth, 38 ; Fulke,

122 ;
Alice, 266

Pemose, Sarah, 374
Penburye, Sence, 222
Pendar, Oliver, 291
Pendarves, E.W. W. 555; Grace.

612; Elizabeth, 324
Pendlebury, Nicholas, 414
Pendrells,559

Pendrill, Frances, 85
Pen fold, Elizabeth, 433
Peniles, Agnes, 386
Penlington, William, 334
Penlon, George, 114
Penn, William, 108, 519
Pennant, G. D. 381
Pennell, Harriet, 294
Penrose, Mary, 289; Florence,

Ml
1'cnton, Miss, 112
Penwyn, Catherine, 385
Peploe, op Garnstone, 22
Peppard. Diana, 341
Pepys, Sir Robert, 215
Percehay, William, 24; Isabel,

24 ; Thomas, 468
Perceval, of Uarntown, 609
Perceval, Lieut. Col. Alexander,

409 ; Walter, 642
Perch, Ann, 174

Percival, Sir Philip, 44j Eliza,

82 ; Elizabeth, 202 ; Jane,

541
Percy, John, 39j Bishop, 172

;

Jane, lfll ; Lady l.ucy, 4111

Perdsey, Sir John, 213
Perget. Elizabeth, 342
Periaro, Mary, 452
Perient, Sir John, 173
Perkes, Susanna, 407
Perkins, Robert, 110; Margaret

682
Pcirard, Samuel, M

1

Perrie, Joan, 411
Petrol, James, 11 ; Margaret, 60 .

Sir John. 109; Penelope. 126 ;

Humphrey, 238

;

Jane, 651 ;

Rev. Gregory, 651 ; William
de, 651 ; Sir Thomas, 652 ; Sir

James, 652 ; Rev. John. 652
Perry, Anne, 112 ; Joene, \ :<J

Pershal, Elizabeth, 406
Peryam, Sir John, 415
Pesmershe, Sir John, 426
Pettat, Rev. Thomas, 255
Pettigrew, Margaret, 599
Pettiward, Martha, 663
Petty, Lady Ann. 32; Maria,

412 ; David, 520
Peter, Katherine, 123
Peter, of Russia, 695
Peters, Elizabeth, 318
Petre, Hon. Catherine, 104
Pt trie, Ann Harvey, 445
Pever, Mainwaring de, 406
Peytevin, Sir Thomas, 266 ; Ro-

bert, 448
Peyton, Thomas, 564
Phelps, Thomas, 112; Cassan-

dra, 532 ; Mr. 513
Phelan, Rev. James, 294
Pbesant, Sir W. Iflfi

Phetyplace, Sir John, 324 ; Jane,
322

Phibbs, John, 1 13

Philiole, Eleanors, 22
Philips, John, 61 ; Sir John. 109;
Mary-Ann, 231 ; Elizabeth,

348
Philips*, Family or, 491
Philipse, Mary, 490
Phillipps, or Garexdos Park
and Grace Diec,S2

Phillipps, or Eatok Bishop.
I6Q

I'hilipfs. or Lose worth, 163
Philipps, or Bryncwyn, lit!

Phillips, John. 4 ; Robert Bid-
dulph,6; SirThomas, 95 r John
Lort, L36 ; Sir Richard. Ill

,

Harriet, 160 ; Benjamin, 161 ;

Charlotte, 168; Elizabeth. 344

.

Miss Catherine, 344; Man.
474 ;

Richard, 542 ; Anne. 556.
Thomas, 615 ; John, 205

Phillipse, Frederick, 242 , Eve.
242

Pbilipson, Christopher, 468
Pbilpot, Rev. Thomas, 32; Sir

George, 522
Philps, John, 365
Phipps, or Lrichtom Hot si.

509
Phipps, Richard, 688
Phipson, Thomas, 408
Phyiip, Llewelyn ab, 383
Pickard, Jocelyn, 28
Pickering, Elizabeth, Mary, 51 .

Sir Henry, 299 ; Isaac, 612

.

Dorothy, 626
Pidavensts, Hugh. 448
Pierre, Elizabeth, 446 ; Kartaa-

icl, 168
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Picrrcpoint, Sir George, 205, 516
Pierrepoint, dc, 225
Pier*, Elisabeth, 42jL 404_, l£iB

Piers, Sir William, 494; Sir

John, 592
Pier&on, Elisabeth, 468
PlOOTT,OF DoDDERSH ALL Pa RE,

646
Pigott, Elisabeth, 54j Thomas,

217; Constantia Maria, 342 ;

William, 345; Joan, 46a

;

Muu, 644
Pilkington, Hannah, 32; Cathe-

rine, 137
; Lady, 182

;

John,
•2M

;
SiTRogcr, iOO ; Edmund,

ill
Pindar, Richard, 200
Pinney, Anthony, 396 J
Pistor, Mary, 389
Pitt, John, I4_i W. Morton, 14;

Bridget, 173_i Rt. Hon. W.
442 ;

Martha, 504 ;
Alice,

r>:>u

Plsce, Rev. Edward. 251 ; Chris-

topber, 41ia ; Margaret, 543
Plank, Philip Ver, 242
Plantagenet, Aoo, 25_; Lady

Anne, 1 8'2

;

1'rincew Elisabeth,

2H 427: Thomas, S39_:
Margaret, 547, 573; Thomas,
605

Plitts, Mary, llfi

Playsted, Letitia, HI
Playters, Judith, 524
Playdell, Mary, 327; Emma

Scptima, 353 ;
Fanny, 580

Plomer, John, 255
Plumpton, Sir Robert, 233 ;

de,

226.

Plumptre, Rev. R. IL, 423
Pluukett. Patrick, LQ4; Sir Alex-

ander, 622 ; Anne, 622 ; Ar-
thur. 716; Sir Nicholas, 218

Plowden, Edmund, 264 ; F. I .,

504
Pocklington, Anne, 152
Pocock. Richard, 65 ; Grace, 51Q
Poer, Sir Roger 305
Poges, Sarah, 439
Points, Mary, L45
Pole, Sir W.. 95j Richard

Chailes. 192 ;
Felizarda, 192

;

Sir Kichard, 205; William,

202 ; German, 234 ; Ralph,
514; Sir Kichard, 547_; Wini-
fred, 523 ; Sir Richard, 523;
Cardinal. 685 ; Frances, 208.

Polignac, Prince de, 320
Pollock, Frances, 25
Pollard, Lewis. 327^ Robert,

426

,

James, 632
PolUiphon. Elisabeth, 452
Pomerov. Kev. John, 23 ; Elisa-

beth, 430 , Valentine, 451
Pomfret, Maria, 60
Ponsonby, Lady, 502 ; Doiothy,

2X9
Pontine u, Comte de, 320
Poole, Elisabeth, 51 ; William,

78; Ann, L25 Mary, ; 175

;

Margaret. 333 ;
Henry. 685

;

Magdalen, 71.*»

Pooke, Elisabeth, 352
Pope, Mary, '270

Popeley. Robert, tilfl
;
Jane, 6M

Popham, Joan, 165
Porrett, Emma, 316.

Port, Sir John, 614
Porter, Joane,

Porterfield, Laird of. 303
Porteus, Bishop, 432
Portington, Joan, 663
Portis, Eleanor, 63
Portman, Edward Kukeley. 124 ;

Joan. 295

;

533
Portmore, Earl of, 420
Portland, Earl of, 122 ; 519
Porton, William, 413
Portrey, Richard, 429
Porson, Professor, 380
Postlethwaite, William, 94, 95
PoTTIKGER, OF MoCNT PoTTIN-

oer. 442
Potenger. Philadelphia, 352
Potter, Ashlon, 30; Alexander,

402 ; Susan, 403
Pottinger, Eldred, 322
Poulatt, Margaret, 159
Pount, Joan, 336
Powell, Maiv-Ann. 61 ; Thomas,

116

;

Sir John Kynaston, 352

;

A tine, 479 ; Thomas, 481 ;

Edward, 431, 554 ; Mits/SB

;

Matthew, 622
Power, Ann, 33; Eliza, 305;

Kichard, 644

,

Elizabctb-Anne,

644; Robert, 644
Powerscourt, Viscount, 620
Powes, Earl of, 134
Powis, Earl. 331 ; Wionifred, 192
Powles, Capt. 636
PoWXALL, or PoWISALL, L2
Powtrell, James, 206
Powys. Richard, 263
Poyner, Elisabeth, 262
Poynings, Sir Edward, Alii

Poynter, Mary, 636
Poynts, Anne, 103; Sir Hum-

phrey, 422 ; Elisabeth. 430
PRAEO. or I RIVETHOW, 290
Pratd, Prudence, 220; Mrs , 504
Pratt, or I aura Castle, 502
Pratt, Miss Sarah, 439; Maria

Francis, 513
Prattington, Elisabeth, 553
Prescott, Rev. Robert,217_; Rev.

Kenxie. 235; Wilmot, 410;
William, 512

Preston, Elisabeth, 104 ; Thomas,
150

;

Sir George, 260; Sir

Richard, 262 ; Samuel. 339 ;

Sir Jo., 561 ; l ord, 713 ; Sir

Christopher, 7 1

4

Prevost, Jane-Susan-Adele, 622 ;

Jane Gaspaid, 622
Priaulx, Althania, 311; Elisa-

beth, 346' ; Emma, 346
Price, Edward, 6; Honor, 90;

Eva, 10B; Francis, 191; Rice,

117 , John. 289 ; Miss, 299,

Robert, 359; Elisabeth , 395

;

Sarah, 408 ; Miss, 423 ; Rhys,
553 ; Governor, 574 ; Charles,

653
Prichard, Edward, 480; David,

431
Prickman, John, 413
Prideaux.of Lcson, 534
Prideaux, Roger, 136

; Rachel,

143; Walter, 144j George,

315; Walter, 316_i Rachel
Cook woi thy, 317

;
Sarah, 317

;

John, AiiT; Humphrey, 4 •-'

7

;

Edmund, 428 ; Sir Edmunde,
451) ; Rl Rev. John, 45J ;

Catherine, 538 ; Joan, 672
;

Margaret, 623 ; Brigadier Ge-
neral, 636 ;

Miss, 693
Priestley, Joseph, 408; Sarah,

698; Mary, 69jL Charles,

Bjg 702; Sarah, 702; Mary
Susanna, 702

Prime, Elizabeth, 167

Prince, Lt. John, 252
Prior, Mr., 123
Probart, Henry, 622
Proctor, Metcalfe, 34
Prouse, Isabel, 1M4

Proves, Margaret, iiffj

Prowse, Margaret, 434 ;
Thomas,

635
Pryce, Mary, 60; Frances, 384,

Pryme, or Cambridge, 205
Prvse, Lett ice, 423
Pudsay, 215
Pugh, Rowland, 60, 144_i Grif-

fith, 396
Puleston, Jane, 421 ; William,

663
Pulford, Miss, 406
Pi in ine, or Crake Hall,
322

Pulleine, Rev. Joshua, 145

;

Marianne, 366 ;
Henrietta, 362;

Frances, 377. 420 ;
Thomas,

701

Purdon, Henry, 423 ; Jane, 569;
Avarina, 525

Puree II, John, 469, 520 ; Pierce,

520
Purefoy, Gamaliel, 662
Purseglove, Robert, 234
Purvis, Admiral, 6?«5

Putt, Johanna, 136
Pye-Docclas, or Rose Hall,

704

Pyt, John, 85 ; Anne, 163 ; Sir

Walter. 267. 397 ; Jane-Ann,

522 ;
Mary, 538

Pym, Jane, 425
Pyne, 442
Pynsent, Sir William, 538
P)ott, Eliza, 372

Quarles, Isabella, 84
Quantock, Frances Mary, 633
guash, Elizabeth. 505
Quentin, St. George, 25
Querangal, M. de, 304
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Quillen, Elizabeth, 18
Quitl, Thomas, 284
Quincie, Roger de, 222
Quintin, Sir W„ hi

2

Quixley, John, 213

Radchff, Rev. Richard, 355

;

Rt, Hon. John, 355
Radcliflfe Saville, 30; Sir Ralph,

HE. ; Sir Alexander, 242 ; Sir

George, 495
Radclive, Margery, 2d
Radclyffe,of Foxdenton,399
Radclyffe, Robert, Mil
Rudemelde, Ralph, 184
Radford, Francis, 368 ;

Gregory,
410

Radley, Margaret, 402
Radnor, Esther, 6j, Earl of, 425
Rae, Sir William, 621
Ragon, Margaret, 82
Raglaud, Thomas, 41111, Marga-

ret, AM
Raikes, Thomas, 347

; Albinia,

tm
Raine, Dr. 3flQ

Raines, Mary, 405
Rains, Stephen, 696

Rait, Provost, 513
Raleigh, Johau, 386
Ham, James, 323 ;

Colonel, 215
Ramage, Captain William, 365
Ramsay, Sir John, 250; Colonel,

477

;

Margaret, 543

;

Ann,
564 ; Sir Ralph, 564

;

Lady
Anne, tilii

Ramsey, Jane, 161
Ramyno, Sancho, 651
Randall, Mary, 296
Randes. Richard, 229
Randolph, Colonel, 44
Ransolier, Colonel Van, 242
Rapp, Countess Matilda, 159

Rasay, Barons of, 5911

Ranion, 252
Ratclifle, Thomas, 516
Ravencliff, Robert, 322
Ravenhill, Sarah, 162
Ravenscroft, Honora, 464 ; Eliza-

beth, 465

;

Edward, 471;
Raw don, Sir Arthur, 529
Rawes, Eleanor, 143 ; William,

31 H

Rawle, Lydia, 19
Rawlines, Elixabeth, 333
Rawlinsoo, John, 310; Maria,
623

Rawortb, Robert, 565
Rawson, Sarah, 641
Ray, Sarah, 595, 200
Raymond, Lord, 124

;

Isabella,

506 ;
William, 645

Rayney, Sir John, 205_i Ellen,

683
Rayneward, 693
Rea, Mary, 520
Read, Samuel, 168 ; Johanna,
325

;

Isabella, 593_i Cathe-
rine, 633

Reade, Elixabeth, 203

Reading, Mary, 81 ; Mr. 694
Reagh, Honora, 180

Record, Elixabeth, 314
Reddall, William, 334
Reddish, 232
Redman, Hannah, 252
Rees. Jane, 61j Nesta, 179

;

Lord, 382; "Mary, 489: John,
650

;
Mary, 653; ap Rees,

653
Reeve, Thomas, 199; Anne,

199; Catherine, 558; Rachel,

640
Reeves, Anna Maria, 28
He id, Elixabeth- Harriet, 142;

Robert, 392: Amelia, 443
Redly. James Miles. 188

;

Philip,

148
Rempston, Sir Thomas de, 226
Rendle, Reuben, 622
Renny, Patrick, 544
Renselear, Col. Killian Von, 243
Repenhall, 24
Reresby, Ralph, 234; Elizabeth,

440
Reskimer, Katherine, 323
Revel, Catherine, 361

Revely, £14 ; Martha, 635
Revell, Thomas, 234
Rey, Charlotte, 643
Reynardsoo, Jacob, 199; Elixa-

beth, 199; Francis, 199
Reynell, or Oowell, 446
Reynell, or Malston, 452
Reynell, or Newton Abbott,

453
Reynell, or Laleham and
Shefperton, 455

Reynell, Deborah, 415 ; Eleanor,

426; John, 422; Mary, 42!^

445 ;
Charlotte, 542

Reynolds, Sir George, 32 ;
Miss,

90 ; Isabel, 101
; Elixa, 144

;

Sir Carey, 209

;

Catherine,

316; Rev. D. 34Jj Hum-
phrey, 494 ; Elixabeth, 534 ;

William, 559; John, 626

;

Elixabeth, 650

;

Sir Joshua,
696

Rhangabe, Rhalon, 425
Rhudd, Haer, 358
Rhodes, Charlotte, 34 ; Pene-

lope, 251
;
Sarah, £15; Mar-

tha, 615; Gregory, 629
Rhys, Margaret ap, 474

Ribblesdale, Lord, 31
Riccard, Thomas, 234
Rice, Griffith, 60 ;

Mary, 283 ;

Ann, 366; Catherine, 555;
Robert, 628; Dominick, 628.

;

Agnes, 5.85

Rich, Maurice, 465
Richard, Gwladys, 474

; Anne,
710

Richards, Catherine, 51 ; John-
Matthew, 154

;

Johanna, 410;
Mary, 454; Elixabeth, 644 ;

Jane, 215
Richardson, James, 41 ; Arthur,

'-16; James, 559 ; Frederick,

595; Major Gcaertl, 63K.

William, 672; Jane. US
Richelieu, Cardinal de, 121

Richmond and Hctousw*,

Families or, 1DQ

Richmond, Christopher, M.
Rickards, Mary, 32

Ricketts, Mary W allot, UL
W. Henry, 244

Riddell, Sir William,

Riddelston, Samuel. 4J12

,

Rider, Thomas, 363

Rideout, Anna-Maria, 2& , En.

P. R. 403
Ridge, Jane, 516

Ridley, Anne, f»; Heart,

Catherine, 562; Joka Irede-

rick, 520
Ridout, Elitabeth, 353 , Mo.

455
Rigby, George, 3ft

Rigbye. Everilda;2M

Rigid, Urien,5S
Rigge, Marv, 111

Riggs, Grace, 283

Higmaiden, Margaret,^ i<b-

2115

Riley, Agnes, 113

Rind*, Lieutenant, SI

Ring ley, Elizabeth, ti

Ringrose, Family or.57*

RingToae, John. 34J_i J***.

569 ; Elixabeth, m OL

Richard, 524
Ripley, Rev. Thomas Hftk.&
Rippliogham, Denvs, 3f2

Rise, Winifred, 323

Rishworth, 1 nomas, 68&

Rivers, Mary, 45Q

Robarts, Mary, 425

Robbins, Sarah, 9 ; John. 64:

Robert, 632
Roberton, John, 219_, Asa.*'''

Roberts, Rebecca, 27_i J<*-

233. Edward, 239, It

Thomas. 291; Mary. ffl.

Martha, 683
Robertson, Elizabeth. 14 ,

Mr-

40; Grace, 40; Ehnbeto *

Mary, 95
Robertson, or Strow**, VJ

Robertson. Patrick. 421

Robie, Elixabeth, 212

Robins, Mary, 31$_i R«« *<

551
Robinson, or Hi u, 625

Robinson. William, SL *

Thomas, 110j Man, IE

>

W. 244 ; William. 24Lm
tenant George, 268 1 Ts**-

33H ; Colonel Andre*, #
R. W. 404 ; Rev. Joka.

Uurence,420; Elizabeth

Colonel Beverly. 431. *

John, 508; Luke. 512. *»

608 ; Sir Thomas, ^
ering. 625 ; Mary, OL
liam. 669 ; ElixabruUU

Robson, Rev. John. 256, ft*?*

312; Mary, 322
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Roche, or Carass, 211
Roche, Susanna, 119 ; Sir Boyle,

149, Bridget. 2L2 ;
David, 3 12 ;

Simon de la, 409
; Joan, 684 ;

Jane, 211 ; Captain, 719
Rochester, Earl of. <>n.

r
,

Rochford, Anaststia, G27j James,
614

Rochfort, Charles, 502
Rocke, Rev. Thomas-James, 38
Rockingham, Lord, 463, 545
Rockley, Julian, 2'j1

Rodd, Baropfield, hlA
Roddam, John, 378

;

William,

Rode, John, 336
Rodeo, Sarah, 372_i Earl, 7211

Rodham. W. 144
Rodney, Lord, I ; Jane, 77^ 78

j

Lord, 208
Rody, Joan, 605
Roe, Mr. LU ; Thomas McDer-

mott, 149
Roederer, 512
Roger, Margaret, LI
Rogers, or YarlingtonLodge,
625

Rogers, Captain, F. 37 ;
Bryan,

289 ; Frances, 383 j
Matilda,

4H5 ; Sarah, 525 ; Sir Richard,

547; Alexander, 580 ; Jane,

583; Hugh, 685; Elizabeth, TfiS

Rogerson, Frances, 152
RoKCBY.nr ABTHlNGWrinTH.hfio

-

Rokeby, Ralph, 251; William,

bh& ; Joan. 66B ; Mary, hiih
\

Dorothy, 669.

Rolls, Henry, 692

Rollesley, John, 231
Rolleston, William, 228 ; James,

514 ; Robett. 516; Mrs. Ill
Rollo. Andrew, 250. ; Hon. Mary,
524

Rolls, John EtberingtoD Welch,
22

Roland, Mary, 413
Rolt, Martha, 596; Edward. 686;

Sir Thomas. 686 ; Sir Edwud
Bayntun, 686

Rooayne, Thomas, 716
Ror.de h, John Emanuel de, 322
R*K»rr., Family or, 136
Roope, France*, 136
Rooke, Mary, 549 ; William, 701
Rookwood, Anne. 565
Roope. Julian, 548
Rooper, Harriet, 265
Roos. Lord, 103
Roper, Csptaio, 126
Rot, Peter de, 537
Ro*rarrack, John, 692
Rosceter, Eleanor, 714 ; Sir

Walter. 214
Roscoe, Margaret, 16; W. Sun-

ley, 598
Rose-Cleland.oe Rath Gael,
218

Rose, op Abingdon, 221
Kose. William. L9fi; Lieutenant

Richard. 220, 2ZL Rev.

Joseph, 513; Rev. Mr. 550

;

Mar\ , 624j 621; Thomas, 678
Rosell, John, 511
Ross, Lord, 182; Katharine, 220;

Robert, 376 ; Jane, 377 ; Lord,

393; Robert, 542

;

Earl of,

586

;

Major Thomas, 592;
David. 621

Rotheram, Sir Thomas, 641
Rotherford, Mr. fi89

Rothwood, Anthony, 668
Rous, Judith, 82 ; Dorothy, 387

;

Alicia, 4.72

Rouse, Fetronella, 112 ; William
Le, 425

Routh, Cuthbert, 398
Rowden, Rev. Edward, 75
Rowden, Mary, 5 ; Jane, 555
Rowe, Charlotte, 92 ; Rev. J.

300; Thomas, 386; Sir Wil-
liam, 414

;

Juliana, 515;
George, 682

Rowland, Francis, 33
Rowley, Elizabeth,387 ; Richard,

390 ; Sir Joshua RicketU, 591
Rowlls, Elizabeth, 151
Royds, John Gilbert, 43j Ma-

ryan, 43
Royle, Jeremiah, 457
Roynon, Anne, 539
Rucke, Bridget, 238
Rudd, Sir John, 382 ; Eleanor,

322
Rodge, or Evesham, 191

Rudge, Edward, 9» 24
RcosTON-READ.or Ha yton.362
Rudston, John, .>(>.}

;
Elizabeth,

689
Rufus, Sir William, 68Q
Rugg, Anne, 5»>.

r
>

Rumbold, Sir William, 329
Rundell, Margaretta-Catberine,

515
Rus«el, Anna, 77 ; Henry, 113 ;

James, 159

;

Thompson, 212;
Francis, 283 ; Lord. 508; Rev.
Robert. 520; Phillipoa. 538

Russell, John, 6_; Jane-Maria. 50;
Ann, 52_i Lord, 135; Mary
Esther, 319 ; Artimedorus

Cromwell, 349; Jane, 480;
Elizabeth, 520; Anne, fitt;

Margaret, 635; Jane, 219
Huston, Martha, HM
Rulgards, Elizabeth, 491
Ruthveo, Hon. Mary-Elizabeth

Thornton, 716
Ruthwell. Isabel, 620
Rutledge, Jane, 118; Dorothy,

6ft] ; Thomas. 581 ; Robert,

582
Rutland, Earl of. 9ft ; Duchess

of. !35j Karl of, 369
RuXTON-FlTZHCRBERT, or
Black Castle, 5fifi

Ruston, W. F. 127 ; Ann. Ill

Ryan. Rev. Richard. 291
Ryder, Hon. Henry, 99j Ann,

153, Rev. T. R. 37B_. S,r

Dudley. 677

Rye, Rand lc. 234 ; Richard. 283
Ryland.ofBearlf.y andSher-

BORNE, iLMi

Rylakd, or London, 408
Ryland, Rev. Richard, Brisse,

178 , Samuel, 407
Rvs, Sir Avon ap, 107
Rysom, John, 250
RV vers, or Ongar Castle, 229
Rivers, Sir Richard, 226; Rich-

ard, 229 ; Margaret de, 231
Ryves, William, 581

Sacheverell, Mary, 269: Henry,
228. 272; Catherine, 514

,

Sir Richard, 523
Sadler, Roger, 66j John 77

;

Daniel. 28 ; Bridget. 19JL 539
Sadleir. Francis, 312
Sackville, Sir Ed ward, 225 ; 112
Sa£<>, Isaac, tiLll

Sainsbury, Flower, 251
Sale, Richard, 468
Sales, Count de, 87
Salisbury, Catherine, 299 ; Bishop

of, 467 ; Ann, 512 ; Earl of.

523 ; Anne-Caroline, 702
Salkeld, Anne. 100
Salmon, Edward, 331; Anne,

577 ;
Mary, 607

Salusbury, Frances, 356
Salmon, Thomas Eyre, 607
Salmond, Captain James, 268
Salter, George, 551
Saltmarsh, W. 235
Saltonstall, Samuel. 363
Salwey, Margaret, 390 ; Arthur,

70H

Samford, Jane, 296
Samon, Thomas, .014

Sampson, or Henbory, 188
Samways, Elizabeth, 159 ; Henry,

195
Sam well, Anthony, 226
Sandbach, op Woodlands, 16
Sandberg, Antoinetta Louisa, 111
Sanders. Ann, 2j&. AM
Sanderson, Mary, 113 ; John,

143. 312
;
Mary, 317

Sandes, Sir John, 499; Lady
Jane, 499 ; Miss. 641

Sand ford, Sarah, 88j Robert,

127
; Barbara, 358 ; Cordelia,

605
Sandys, Ann, 36j W. 234

;

Miles, 436, 466
Sankey, John, 13 ; Anne, 683
Sanky, Thomas. 531
Sanson, Anne, 315
Sapcote, Elizabeth, 703
Sabgent, or Wool Lavinoton,
223

Sahnders.of Saunders Grove,
.17:,

Saunders. Thomas, 128 ; Dorothy,

225; Ann. 328 ; Harriet, AM* ;

Esther, 505 , A. M. A. V23 :

Mana Louisa. 582 ; John, till

Saunderson, Hob. Elizabeth, 22 ;
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William, 388; Robert, 409;
Margaret, ihH

Saunsfaile, Hugh, 225
Savage, Lady Harriet, 99 ; Mary-

A Tin. 90; Hugh, hUh Mary,
145. ; Francis, 145 ; Sir John,
2 -48 ; Cecilia, 256 , Sir Thomas,
405

Savilc, Sir George, 44L 442 ;

Col. Gabriel, tit.it

Saville Jane, 116; Hester, 3511;

Sir John, 642
Savory, John, 535
Sawbridce. of Olantioh, 210
Sawbridge, Henry, 3Bil

Sawyer, T. 213 ; Sir Herbert, 424
Sawle, Oliver, 431
Saxton, Sir Charles, 603 ;

Mary,
605

Say and Sele, Viscount, 20ft

Say, Mary, £32 ;
Robert, 632

Sayers, Captain, A. 574
Scandrett, Air. 639: Sarah, 640
Scarborough, Earl of, 411
Scardeville, Jean, 10.

Scarsdale, Lord, 206
Scawen, Frances, 289
Scantelbury, Hannah, 315
Scely, Elias, 528
Schaach, Anna-Sophia, 242
Scbaw, Margaret, 15, 576
Schimmtlpenninck, Lambert,2QO
Scholes, Thomas, 1116

Schrach, Isaac, 115
Schrect, Paulus, A. 491
Schuyler, Brent, 242 ; Gertrude,

242 ; Col. John, 244
Sclator, Richard, 2
Scott, op Logie, 542
Scott, of High Halden. 663
Scott, Mary, 154

;

Sir Edward,

238; Mary, 286; Alexander,

392 ,
Kiitiln-tii.-,

;
William,

394, 397, 493 ; James, 54,1
j

Dorothea, <>3.'>, 659

;

Kathe-

rine,660-; Elizabeth, 669; Wil-
liam-Edward, 671 ; Admiral
Alexander, 690

Scrase-1>ickins,qf Su5sex.279
Scroope, Mr. 624
Scrope, Sir John, 66; Archbishop,

158 ; Joshua, 163 ; Lord
Richard, 295; Sir Richard,

2115 ; Lord Thomas, 468; Lord
Henry. 468

;

Hon. John, 468
;

Joshua, 556 ; Ann, 638
Scudamore, George, 85; R. S.

534 ; Sir William, 638
Seaborne, Thomas, 638
Sealy, Eleanor, 22
Seaman, Mary, 529
Seamer, Rev. Richard. 655
Seeker, Archbishop, 432
Seddon, Lt. General, 229 ; Tho-

mas, 457

;

Mary, 457
Sedgrave, Alice, 628
Sedgrove, Walter, 622
Sedgwicke, Mary, 2U8
Segar, Lucy, 405; Sir William,

am

SegTave, Lord, 295. 60S
Seirson, Agnes, 362
Seit, Richard-Fitzgerald, 215
Sellarcke, Nicholas, 414
Selwin, Henry, 311
Selwyn, Alice, 664
Semphill, Grizell, 393 ; Robert,

593
Sempill, Lord, 487

Seneschall, Waller, 6, 2M
Serjeant, Mary, 28 ; E. T. 115
Serle, Grace, 152
Servington, John, 43Q

;
Margaret,

596
Seton, Alexander, 46; Elizabeth,

111 ; Miss, 426
Seville, Sir George, 200
Severn, Alice, 656
Sewell, Sir Robert, 232
Style, Gilbert, 3
Seyliard, Thomas, 206
Seys, Katherine, 428; Florence,

619
;
Roger, 649 ; Catherine,

fififl

Seymour, Thomas, 23 ; Lord
William, 142 ; Louisa, 143 ; Sir

Michael, 315 ;
Agnes, 480

Shacklock, Edward, 42
Shaftoe, Isabel, 311; Thomas,
312

Shakerley, Peter, 4M
Shalleros, Oswyn, 362
Shallow, Justice, LB2
Shane, Mary, 618
Shannon, William, 515
Shard, Sir Isaac, 622; Martha,

622
Sharp, Mary, 198 ; Dr. 20fi

Sharpe, 551 ; John, 655
Sharpin, Edward, 129
Shapland, Elixabeth, 644; Cathe-

rine, 219
Sharpies, Cuthbert, 202 ; Thomas,

329
Sharrock, Alice, 249
Shaw, Theophilus, 127 ; David,

260; Lucia, 365

;

William,

394 ; Robert, 523
Shawe, Theophilus. 542
Sheddon, Col. John, 231
Sheehv, 631
Sheffield, Edmond, 224 ; Sir Ro-

bert, 513
Shelbume, Earl of, 32
Sheldon, Gilbert, 252 ; John, 461

;

Elizabeth, 519 ; William, 522 ;

Gilbert, 66Q
Shelley, John. 61 ; W. 267.279
Shelmerdine, Mr. 212
Sbenton, Anne, 192 ; Joyce, 192
Sheppard, Robert, 69

,
Ann,

265 ; John, 480
Sheppardson, Rev. John, 513
Shepherd, J. 140 ; Dr. 365
Sherburne, Mary, 521
Sherlock, James, 622
Sherman, Thomas, 27/,

Sherrington,Charles-Kobe rt, 342;
William. 214

SherifTe, General, 242

Sherard, Dr. 81
Sbergall, William. 352
Sberston, Arthur. 13
Sberwell, Giles, 296
Shillabur, Miss. 525
Shillitoe, Hannah, 689
Shipman, William, 665
Shippey, 45Q
Shirley, Tliomas, 3j Jane 11 ;

Sir Ralph, 226 ; James, 499 ;

Miss, 562; Henry, 602; Bea-
trice, 605

Shoemaker, S. LL4
Shore, Mary, 519
Shrnbb, John Peytt, 41B
Shrewsbury, Earl of. 232, 418
Shuckburgh. Sir George. 32;

Rev. Charles. 175_i Mary, I77j

Mary-Ann, 4114

Shutt, Hester, 323
Shottlewoith,opG»eat Bow-

den, 665
Shutdeworth, John, 115: Sarah,

359; Henry, 665, Eliza, 665
Shuter, John, Lii

SlCKLEMORE, OF WeTHERINC-
SETT, 213

Sidcbottom, Frances, 403; Rev.
Samuel, 402

Siddal, John, 699
Siddrell, Richard, 460
Sidney, Sir Henry, 147

Silcock, Sarah, 509
Sill, Agnes, 399
Sillitoe, Miss, 402
Silvester, Catherine, 351
Simms, James, 690'

Simmons, Anne, 656
Simkin, Esther, 662
Simpson, Margaret, 21 ; Georgr,

101 j Rev. Mr. 244 ; Dehoraii.

344 ; Bridgman.60fi
Sinclair, 1 ord William. 258 ; Ja-

net. 258; Sir John, 294; Alex-

ander, 365
Singleton, John, 14j Mr. 212 ;

John, 522
Sinton, Thomas, 265; Jane, 6*4
Sirr, Alicia- France*. 286
Siston, 162
Skeddoway.Catherine-A lexander

,

121
Skeffington, Clotworthy, 235
Skeltoo. Miss, 100: John, 145
Skene, of Rcbieslaw, 415
Skerrington, George, 116
Skeyne. Mr. 50
Skinner, of Shiklet Park.

249
Skinner. William, 174.243; So-

•anaah, 243 : Rev. W illiam.

243 ; Thomas. 352 ; John.226_

Catherine, 491
Skip, John, 521
Skipwith. Katherine, 104

;

Ger-

trade, 429
Skory, Sir John, 638
Skrimshire, Thomas, 156
Skrymshire, 558
Slack, Ellen, 106j Dotothy. 500
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SUde, William, 173_i Rev. Mr. !

491

Sianey, of Hatton Grange,
503 ]

Slaney, Mary. 323 ; Rev. Jonas,

313; Anne, 503
Slater, Hannah, LlLj

Slaughter, Mr. Li 14

Sleigh, Trowth, 116 ;
Major-Gen.

Sloanc, Sir Han*, 386
Slough, Agnes, - •> I

Sloughter, Ann-Warburton, 38Q.

Smagge, Sarah, 7()6

Small, William, 40
Small bone. Joan, 617
Smelt, Col. 241
Smetlmick, Robert, 400
Smith, or Jordan Hill, 62
Smith, or Lydiate, 201
Smith, or Llmmii hm , m
Smith, Elizabeth, 6; Christian,

Ij Mary, 27_; Ellen, 41 ; Ro-
bert, 66_; Hannah, 114 ; Lucy,

113 ;
Fehx-Vaughan, 118 , Sa-

rah, 143 ; Richard-Bryan, 202j

John, 210; Elizabeth. 222;
Rev. Thomas, 255; William,

279; Elizabeth, 284 ; Smith,

283 ; James. 312 ; Joan. :)! 4
j

Sarah, 3YU Elizabeth, .TjH ;

Mary -Elizabeth. 333; Rev. W.
342; John, 352; Elizabeth,

353 ; James, 3£5 ; Anne, 408 ;

Mary, 408; Sarah. 408; J. B.

418 ; Lieut.-Gen. Sir Lionel,

442 ; John, 506, 520 ; Sir Wil-

liam, 522 ; John, 532, 533 ; Sa-

rah, 533 ; Janet, 522 ; Anne,
596: Martha, 612 ; Catherine,

643 ; Elizabeth, 666, 62 1 ; Ma-
ry, 625.; Susanna-Mary, 629

;

Mrs. 668 ; Mr. 689 ; Jaue, 636
Smitheman, Johu, 261
Smithson, Dorothy, 328
Smyth, Rev. T. S.23 ; Elizabeth,

L45; Mary, 16L 1«L Traf-

fbrd, 228 ; Florence, 388 ; Su-

sanna, 432; Mr. Deputy, 554 ;

Mary, 629.

Smythe, John. 423 ; R. 424 ; Wil

-

helming. 471 ; Walter, 421
Smytheman, Mr. 25
Snell and Jacomb, Families

or, 162
Snell, Powell. 162 ; Cecilia. L62 ;

W illiam. I681 Powell, 396
Soamc, Elizabeth, 565
Soden, Catherine, 208
Soley, Humphrey, 39.

Solly, J .ne Caroline. 220
Som aster, Grace, 429 ; Miss, 532
Somers, Alary, 192 ; Miss, 639
Somerset, Earl of, 8 ; Sir John,

4BO
Somerville, Dr. James, 1 18; Au-

5usta-Jane. 135 ; Mary. 219 ;

can, 219 ; Hon. Kenelm. 471 ;

Helen, 426; Lord James. 686
Super, William, 448

Sothernn, Lucy-Sarah, L55
Southby, John, 28 ;

Susannah,

450
Southampton, Earl of, 135. 623
Southcote, Elizabeth, 425 ; Tho-

masine, 426; Agnes, 448
Southcott, Mary, 422
Southwell. Elizabeth, 104; Ed-

ward, 173

;

Sir Thomas, 431
Sparke, Deborah, 128 ;

Eliza,

246; William, 386_i Richard,

Mfl
Sparkes, Maria, 431
Sparnon, Janepher, 236
Sparrow, 212; Joan, 623; Right

Rev. Dr. A. 623
Sparry, John, 513
Spear, Solomon, 710
Speccott, Roger, 4il
Si'eke, or Jordan*, 536
Speke, Anne, 22 . Mr. 28 ; Phi-

lip. 28
Spelman, Erasmus, 685.

Spencer, Charles, 328

;

Ellen,

367 : Sarah, 441 ; John, 559 ;

Hannah, 674
Spens, or Lathallan, 168
SPENS, Or CHAMiSAMil'HAU. 506
Spens, Sir James, ,">tt9

Spenser, Richard, 426; Sarah,

656
Spicer, Elizabeth, 316; Kathe-

rine, 455.

Spooner, Catherine, 2
Spours, William, 632
Spragg, Rev. Henry, 584
Spragge, Mary, 360
Spring. A. 283; Bridget, 522
Scry, or Place, 691
Spry, or Divon, 696
Spry, Anna-Maria, 23 ; Admiral

'I nomas, 691 ; General Hora-
tio, 695

Sprye, Richard - Samuel, 432 ;

Captain, 425
Squire, Mary. 606
Suck, Elizabeth, 223
Staats, Catalina, 242
Stackhoute, Catherine, 96 ;

John,

555
Slarkpoole, Sir Richard, 653
Stafford, Sir Humphrey, 25; John,

54 ; E. F. 87j Thomas, 226;
Humphrey, 233; Nicholas,

234: Humphrey, 2.14

:

Eail

of. 295: Mr. 512 . Dorothy,

ill ; Anne, 523 ;
General,

602 -, Eleanor, 638 ; Isabella,

714; Margaret, 218
St. Albans, Charles, Duke of,

332
St. Albyn, or ALroxTon, 165
Si. Amand, Lord, 6B4
Stamford, Grace, 103

;

Charles,

122 ; L. Earl. 357, 542 ; Eli-

za belli. 592
Stamper, L. 114
Stamps. Mary, 323
Standisii, or Doxnt by. 642
Standish, Ralph. 400 ; Clemen-

tina, 400: Miss. 401 ; Edward,
402 ; Helen, 521

St. Andrew, Barbara, 54
Stanford, Edward, 3
Stanhope, Sir William, LQfi ; Ri-

chard, 235 ; Walter - Spencer,

378
;
Sir John, 402; Sauochia,

516
Slanriordi. JonaUian, 211
Stanley, Thomas, 11 ; Elizabeth,

108. 114; Sir William, 134,

122 ;
Sarah, 181 ; Elizabeth,

192; Yenetia, 464_; Sir Ed-
ward, 5Q1 ; Mary, 520j Sir

Thomas, 643
Stansal. Ralph, 440
Stanseeld, or Burley Wood,
256

Stanaheld, 201
Stanton, 122
Stapleford. De Hugh, 225
Staples, Jane, 354; Elizabeth-

Selina, 5ii<>

Stapleton, Sir Thomas, 92 ; Chns-
liana, 262 ; Sir Robert, 468 ;

Frith, 512
Stapylton. Philadelphia. 682
Star, Edmund, 338
Starkey, or Bromham, 684
Starkey, Rev. John, 686
Starkie, John, 31
Staiky, John, 531
Start. John, 5U4
St. Aubyn, Margaret, 35^ 633
Staunford, Margery, boo
SUvely, John, 233

;

HcnrictU,

304

;

Ellen, 410 ; Susanna,

XVI , William, 512
Stavcn, William, 326
Slaw ell. I <ln!i, 134
Stawel, Melian, 2B4
Stearne, Miss, 12
Stedman, George, 62; Richard,

264
;
Susanna, 302

Steele, Amy, 140 ; John, 522
Steinmau, George-Steiman, 364
Stephens, Mary, 182 ; Rebecca,

315: Dorothy. 325, 641
Stephenson, Rev. Mr. 199; Sir

William, 2U_i Miss, 282 ; Eli-

zabeth, 303; Margaret, 313;
Mrs. Jane, 340, 342

Stepney, Sir Thomas, 422 ; Her-

bert- Rawson, 642 ; Louisa,612
Sterling, Sir John, 419

;

Gnzcll,

642
Stevens, James, 344
Stevens. Rev. Henry, 353; Sa-

rah, 655; Mary, 656, Rachel,

661
Stevenson, William, 101

;

Miss,

244: Samuel, 664
Steventon, Jane, 80
Stewart, or St. Fort. 80
Stewart, Jean, 8, 40 ; Alexander,

40 ;
Anne, 41 ; Archibald

Campbell, 41 ; Lady Jane, 42 ;

Hev. Mr. 87_; Walter, 219;
Alexander, 221 ; Hev. Walter,

286: Ninian, 39JL. 394 : Ar-
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chibahl 394j Janet, 420; Do-
rothea, 421 ; Cecilia, 121

;

Lady Margaret, 420 ; Jean,

421 ; Barbara, 582 , Thomas,
C96

Stewell, Sir Thomas, 194
St. George, Lieut. Peter, 90;

Ann, SHU; CapUS.fi42; Lord,

fill

St Germain, Henry, 546; Miss,

546
Stfghull, Margaret, 44Z
Still, Nathaniel Trynn, 353
Stiles, John, 524
Stileman, Grace, fi4

St. John, Sir Edward, 10
SU John, Thomas, 01 ; Paulet

Lord, 209j Matilda, 304_r
Eve, 480; John, 662, 212

St Laurence, Nicholas, 21B
St. Laurence, Frances, 12
St. Lawrence, Isabella, 152
St. Leo er, of Heyward's Hill,

St. Ledger. Thomas, 127, 182
j

John, 499 ; Col. Warham, 570:

Cornelia-Matilda, 683
SU Looe, Sir William, 685
SU Lowe, John, 209; Gertrude,

209
Stockdale, Ann, 364
Stocke, Thomas, 2Z2
Stocks, Samuel, 223
Stoford, William, 411
Stokes, Thomas. 407 . 520: De-

borah, 222
Stoney, Richard, 205
St. Omer, Thomas, 131

Stone, Elizabeth, 92; Rev .Chris-

topher, 251 ; Thomas, A2ii ;

Barbara, 499j John, 511;
Thomas, 533 ; Sarah, 534

;

CapU am
Stoneley, Dorothy. 11

Stones, Thomas, 211
Stonehouse, Rev. Henry, 2
Stonor, Ann, 85
Slopes, Rev. James, 199 ; Sarah,

109

Stopford, Hon. Col. Edward, 82

;

Elizabeth, 215 ;
Lady Ann, 220

Storey, Patience, 1118

Stoughton, Rev. James, 91
Stourton, Charles, 195
St. Quintin, Sir William, 92j
St. Thomas, 182 ; Sir W. 251 ;

Dorothy, 458
Strabane, Lord, 528
Stradley, Jane, 4fiL 482_i Ro-

bert, 653_i Sir Edward,

Strafford, Earl of, 689
Strange, 3j CapU Alexander,

285; Elizabeth, 359; Lord,

sat. 6i2
Strangewayes, Alice, 24 ; Eliza-

beth, 22 ; Sir John, T7_i Ni-

cholas, 18; Margaret, 103;
Lady Harriot, 193 ; Sir John,

413

Strangford, Viscount Lionel, 242

,

492
Stratford, Nicholas, 43; Ann,

162: Lady Martha, 325
Straton, Miss J. 544
Strattersden, Thomas, 209
St ration. Wilhelmina, 530

;

Sa-

rah, 624
Streatcbley, Rebecca, 454
Streatneld, Richard Shuttleworth,

34
Street, Ann, 554
Streathay, Philip, 269
Strettell, Ellen, 452
Strelleye, Sampson de, 225
Strelley, Nicholas, 461
Strelly, Philip, 565
Stretch, B. 110; Mrs. Sidney,

348
Stretchley, John, 442
Slrickland, Sir Walter, 2.01

j

Margaret, 442
Strighul, Margaret, 426
Stringer, John, 238
Strode, Sir Richard, 202 ; Wil-

liam, 404j Sir W. 422
Strodes, 9ii

Strong, Lucy, 162
Stron^bow, Richard, 382
Su Rosa, Marie Louise Esther

de, 305
Strother, Thomas, 633
Stroude, Joan, 132
Strut t, Amy, 11 ;

Joseph, 201

;

Isabella, 201
Strutton, Anne, 201
Strove, Baron de, 526
Stuart, Alexander, 260; Charles,

260
Stuart, Margaret, 412 ; Frances,

Stubbs, of Water-eaton and
Bloxwich, 322

Stubbs, Lucy, 322 ; Hannah, 406
Stubber, Colonel, 540
Studham, Thomas, 362
Studley, Alice, 5
Stumpe, Sir James, 685
Sturley, Sir Robert, 248
St. Vincent, Earl of, 422
Styleman, 641
Suckling, Maurice, 632
Sued, Miss, 396
Suffolk, Duke of, 689
Sufliard, Elizabeth, 685
Sullivan, William, 34j J. M. D.
242 ; Daniel. 285: Sir N. 322 ;

Anne. 548 ; Christopher, 631
Sulney, Sir John, 269
Sulyard, Josiah, 84j Elizabeth,

565; Frances, 565
Summer, W. Holme, LL2
Summer tie Id, W. P. Ill
Summers, Richard, 142
Sumpter, Susan, 135
Sunderland, Jane-Desmond, 355

;

Lord, 120
Supper, Margaret, 106
Supple, Captain, 344
Surtels, of Newcastle, 303

Surtees, Edward. 201
Surrey, Duke of, 212
Sussex. Earl of, 148

Sutherland, Dr. Adam, 59; Alex-
ander, 258 : Earl of. 590

Sutton, Charlotte, 82; Admiral
Sir John ; 118; Thomas, 1 1ft

;

Eleanor, I55j Elizabeth. 20ft

;

Robert, 234 ; Sir R>chard.250 ;

Nicholas, 214
;
Margaret, 7 I

fi

.

Miss, 718
Swaine. John, 251
Swale, Thomas, 322
Swattridge, John, 195
Sweet, Miss, 136
Swete, Catherine, 159
Sweeting, John, 112
Swillington, Sir Robert de. 130.
231

Swinfen, Mary, 527
Sw mnerton, Elizabeth, 182
Swin ton, Laurence, 70
Swishmarsh, Ursula, 250 ; Con-

stable of, 251
Swymmer, Elizabeth, 451
Sydebotham, Susanna. 334.

Sydenham, Col. William, 22 ;

Elizabeth, 96 ; John, 165 ; Eli-

zabeth, 295 ; Johanna, 412:
John, 482

Sykes, Daniel, 164
Sylver, Elizabeth, 596
Syrnes, Mr. 145 ; Kathcrinr. »i?3

Symoods, Marcella, 411; R*v.
Robert, 482

Symons, of the Myndc Park.
645

Symons, Rev. William, 415
Synge, Jane, 575
Synnot, Michael, 218
Syoot, Marianne, 416

Taggart, Mary, 221 ; John, 221
Tail, Alexander, 394
Tailyour, 543
Talhois, Sir George, 322
Talbot, Sir Richard, 24 . Henrv

.

91 ; Lady Ann, 134: ReV.
John, 268 ; Sir Gilbert, 3_V>

.

Sir Edward, 400 ; Sir Charles
459; Gwenllian, 653 ; Alan.
680; Philip, 680; Sir John,

Talhoys, Maude. 134
Talman, Frances Anne, 508
TaJvin, Elizabeth, 112
Tancred, Thomas, 25 ; John, &5
Tankard, William, 322 . Chaxit*.

4'>'i

TankervUle, Earl of, 358
Tanneguy, Albert, 304
Tarleton, jane, 420
Tarlyour, Jean, 543
Tarrow, Susanna, 419
Tasburgh, Ann, 85

.

France*.

103
Tastatd, A goes, 564
Taiham, Alice, 361
Tatton, William, 403
Taunton, Sir W. Elias, 406
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Tayler, Rev. William, 255; Eli-

zabeth-Dobbins, 389
Tavieir, op Bcntingsdale,

156
Taylor, or Cliftom, 2
Taylor, or Pennington, 232
Taylor, or Ocwp.ll, 445
Taylor, Mm, lOj Rebecca. 10_i

John, lOjU ; Samuel, 28 ; Col.

Abraham, 46 ; Elizabeth, 69;
Mr. 80j John. 92j Mr. 94;
M-irgaret,94 ; Peter. 95 ; Eliza,

10<>; John, LL^ 12j2j Char-
lotte, 124; Ann, 129, 136

;

Brook, 2Mh Richard, 238; Su-
sanna-Matilda, 274; Adrian,

283 ; Bessy. 235 ; Mascie.357 ;

John, 401 ; Jeremiah, 4(>.">

;

Mary-A no, 413; Jeremy, 4»>:i

;

Jotnc. 516 : Rev.Charles, 548 ;

Fredwisa, 556; Joan, 579 ;

John, 62B ; Miia, 639, 664 ;

Elizabeth, 703; Miss, 710;
Richard, 211

Tealc, Katherine, 1£2
Tegengl, Prince of, 483
Teller, Andrew, '242

Tempest, Sir Pier*, 213 ; Henry,

212; atephen - Walter, 259;
Hoger,256; Elizabeth. 522

Temple, Humphrey, 6j Robert-
Handcock, L3 ; Sir Peter, aiii ;

Sir Thomas, 4t>4

Tench, Mary-Anne, 152 ; John,

219
Tennison, Thomas, 387

Ternogham, Robert, 54
Terrot, Anne, 635 ; Lt.-Ccn. 635.

Teshe, Catherine, 24
Tctlaw, Jordan, 400
Tetlow, John, 196
Tetton, John de, 409
Tcverey, Gervase, 176

Tew, Elizabeth, 122 , Gwenllian,

423
Thacker, Chriatopher, '2ti9

Thackeray, Elizabeth, 21 ;
Selina,

674 : Jane, 2U5
Thaver, Anne, 4ri9

Tbewh *, F. LL 593
Thimbel, 451
Thomas, Lydia,2 ; Miss Ann, 58^

69; Mary, 135 ; Sir Edmunde,
124; Catherine, 479; Isabel,

480 ; Revs, 431 ; Jane. Mi
j

Anne, 431 . Mary, 4H2 ; Lewis,

482 : William, 482 ; Walter,

552 ; Edmund, 554 . George,

696: William, 651 ; Lydia,

654; Jcnkvn.654 ; David. 654;
Samuel. 695

;

Anna- Maria,

695. 673
Thomson, Helen, 477
Thome nid. Marques* of. 32
I"horapson,William, lflg:C. H4f

115; Miss. 112; D. 285;
Thomas, 318 ; Frances, 341

:

'

William, 359. Deborah, 365;
John-Catoo, 379 ; Rev. John,

|

41'). St. John, 469
I.

Thorber, Thomas, 442
Thoresby, fiBfi

Thorn, John, 440
Thornaugh, Mary-Arabella, 441
Thornborough, Margaret, 25
Thornrrocgh, op Bishops-
teignton. 399

Thornbury, Elisabeth, 249
Thorner, Elizabeth, 323
Thornhill, James, 232 ;

Basche,

236; W illiam, 533
Thorp, Stephen, 363
Thorpe, Stephen, 233 ; Robert,

'250
; Rev. John-Hersent, 224

Thorold, Thomas, 235 ; Sir An-
thony, 516

Thorowgnod, John, 103

;

Eliza-

beth, LIZ
Thresher, John, 14 ; Edward, 64
Thiill, Dorothea, rtri4

Throgmoiton, Ann, 462
Throckmorton, Sir Charles, 62

;

Anthony, 522
Thruppe, Charlton, 543
Thurles, Lord, 19Q
Thurlow, Lady
Thursby, Walter-Harvey, 546
Thurston, Hannah, 302
Thwaites, Elizabeth, 45Jj Elli-

nor-Smith, 57i>

Thweng, Thomas, 256; Miss, 663
Thynne, Sir Jolin, 413 ; Sir Tho-

mas, 685j Stuart i, 635
TibbcU, Richard. 82^ Charles,

361
Tierney, Miss, 212
Tic he, or Mitchelstown, 12
Tighe, Robert Stearne, 14
1 lldesley.James, 39 ; Sir Thomas,

401

Tillman, Mary, 505
Tillotson, Archbishop, H

Times, Margaret, 279
Tindal, Susannuh, t»0.1

Tinkham, John, 13fi

Tinne, John-Abraham, 16
Tipping, Elizabeth, 126 ;

Mary,
532

Tiploft, Edward. 122
I m il. Edward. 459
Tirnll, Bridget, 23 ; Margery.

531
Tisdale, Elizabeth. 14 ; Rev.

Thomas. 122

Tockctts, 256
Tockeley, 513
Tolvey, Bridget, 3
Tomkins, Miss, 653
Tomlinson, George, 377

Took, Ralph, 459
Tooke, Sarah, 533
Tooker. Edward. 299
Toppcrafield, Elizabeth, 564
Torre, Rev. James, 252
Torriano, Dorothea-Sarah.

Torryburn, James, L. 525
Tottenham, Rev. R. L. 529;

Charles, 219
Tottie, Elizabeth. 496
Totton, Annalwlla. 596

a f

Totwell, Constance, 531
Touche, Peter La. 345
Touchet, John, 299
Toup, Kev. Jonathan, 290, 297
Towes, Jane, IB
Towers, Elizabeth, 94; Harriet,

304
Towerson, Isabella. 101

Towse, Margaret, 331
Towuley, Sir John, 401 ; Sir Ri-

chard, 492
Townsend, Charlotte, 36 ; El za-

beth, 669
Townsheno.of W'retham, 139
Townshend, Elizabeth, 129 ; La-

dy Elizabeth, L3Q; Thomas,
131 ; Anna. 283 ; Sarah-Su-
sanna, 3jV2

;
Thomas, 357 ;

Mary, 492
Tracy, William, 461
Trafforo, or TRArpoRD, 242
Traflord, Margaret, 400 ; Sir Ed-

ward, 491 ; Mary. 6M
Trant, Dominick, 629

;

Helena,

631; Elh n. 631
Travers, Edward, 198

;

Capt.

284

;

Anne. 491
Traveleigh, Walter de, £3
Travlly. Sir John. 593
Treby, Dorothea Juliana, 673
Trefirey, Sarah, 316

;

Robert,

3Lli

Tredenham, Sir William, 695
Tregarthen, Honor, 693
Tregarthian, John, 294
Tregelles, Elizabeth, L43 ;

Mary,

143; Samuel, 316. 319: Sa-

muel. 536 Ctn&r**<$ib
Treggian, John, 691
Tregonwell, Katherine, 196
Treiean, 595
Trelawney,John, 294 ; Johannah,

386; Jonathan, 451 ; Robert,

505. 693
Tremaine, Arthur, 132
Trcmayne, Henry, 428
Tremlet, C«pt. 493
Tremwith, Richard. 231
Trenaco, Johanna, 692
Trf.mchard, or Dorset and
W ilts, 25

Trenchard, or Stanton, 25
Trenchard, Ellen. 64 ; John, W.

IL 72_; Ellen, 75_i George,

28 ; Frances, 89; Henry, 159;
Alice, 195

:

Thomas, 195;
Katherine, 1 95

;

Sir George,

196; Thomas, 208

;

Frances

352 ; SirGeorge.538 ;
SirJohn,

539
Trenowth, John. 691 ; Elizabeth,

6113; Catherine. 693
Trentham, Jane, 439
Tresham, Elisabeth, 194
Tre ilian, Sir Robert, 693
Tresteane, Margery, 296
Trethurffe, John, 294
1'revanard, Miss, 35
Trevanion, William, 633
Trevaie, 4 17
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Treves, Emma, 584
Travel van, Sir Thomas, 70
Ttevilltan 442 ; John, 539

Trevitt, Eliiabeth, 165

Trevor, Arthur, 87_; Viscount,

265 ; Tudor, 383
Trewen, 29Q
Trewbsdy, Elizabeth, 23 ;

John,

Trimnell, Joan, 685
Tristram, Anne, 322
Trivet, 9fi

Trollop, Margaret, 363
Trornside, Gilbert, 660
Trotter, of Ballindean, 524
Trotter, Alexander, 245; Tho-

mas, 525
Troughton, op Leach Hall,

323
Troughton, Elizabeth, 456
Troutbeck, John, 440
Trowbridge, Robert, 428
Troyle, Robert, 365.

Trubshaw, Sir Charles, 632
Troell, Mr. 215
Truman, Rev. William, 433 ;

Rachel, 639
Trumpington, Maud de, 446
Trossel, Elizabeth, 548
Tucker, Mr. 59i John, 200 ;

Bridget, 2QQ; Capt, W. 581

;

Philadelphia, fiM
Tucket, Francis, 14.1

Tuckett, James, 316; Frances,

319
Tuckey, Thomas, 44
Tuckfield, Mary, 159; Thorn a*,

453
Turnbull, Alexander, 544
Tredcioft, Nathaniel, 223
Tredway, Clement, 154
Tufnell, Henrietta, Susanna, 328 ;

John Charles, 432
Tufton, Lady Caroline, 551
Tuite, Sir Henry,14

; Alson, Llfl

;

Eleanora, 627
Tullibardyne, Lord of, 413
Tully, George, 640
Tunnard, Mary, 246
Tunperlv, Elizabeth, 131
Tunstal,'Mary,40Q; Francis, 402
TunsUll, Elizabeth, 154 ; Wil-

liam, 546
Tunsted, Emma, 439
TfJRBERVILLE.OF CoYTYCASTLE,

652
Turberville, Sir Richard, 22;

Thomas. 78. 196; Lucy, 351
;

Cecil.478 ; James, 48Q; Chris-
topher, 482 ; Edward, 483 ;

Cecil, 650i Sir Pain, 65Q
Turbutt, Frances, 361
Turner, Family op, 662
Turner, Mary, 23 ;

Solomon,

101 ; Min.211 ; Charles, '236

;

John. 339; Anne. 343

;

Alice,

410; Elizabeth, 47_Lj Gilbert,

B. T. 5J0j Sir Charles, 632

;

John, 637. 661 ; Mr. Serjeant,

661 ; Sir Gregory Page, 677

rumor, Jane, 643 , Thomas, 718;
Elinor, 718

Turnour, Miss, 229
Turtnn, Harriet, 360
Turvile, Richard, 514 ;

Isabella,

562
Tutbury, Lord of, 65
TweddeU. William, 252
Twigge, John, 441
Twiss, Robin, 283

;

William,

283 ; Robert, 574; Katherina-

Maria, 700
Tvrisse, Oliver, 30
Twissleton, John, 26
Twisellon, George, 241
Tvritty, Thomas, 554
Twyer, Aonetta, 250
Twynho, Edward, 675
Twysden, Frances, 209
Tylden, Elizabeth, 203
Tyler, Ann, 682
Tylstoue, John. 704
Tyndale, of Haylinc, 545
TyndaU. Joseph, 111
Tynte-Kemeys, op Halsewell,

182

Tynte, Sir John, 182, 185 ; Je-

mima-Roberta, 502
Tyrrel, W. 244
Tyrrell Margery,'565
Tyrwhitt, Faith, 104

;

Philip,

251 ; Troth, 440

Underbill, Miss, 513
Unett, John, 262 ; Robert, 396,
555

Upton, of Ingmire Hall, 385
Upton, William, 382 ; Ann, 566

;

Thomas, 67
Urquhart, Mr. 48 ; Jane, 316

;

Christina. 586 ;
Robert, 621

Usher, Dr. 495
Usticke, Mary, 292

Valconburgh, Matthew Van, 235
Valiant, Harriet Ochterlony, 168
Val lance, Agnes, 362
Valle, Beatrix de, 96
Vallon, Ernest, Camille de, 102
Van, Blanch, 61
Van Der Hoeven, 459
Van, John, 654
Vane, Hon. Morgan, 361 ; Lady
Augusta Henrietta, 398

Vanderbembe, John, 263
Vandeleur, Ormsby John, 211
Vandeput, Sir Peter, 489
Vann, Elizabeth, 481
Varvell, John, 386
Vassal, Mary, 508 ; Richard

549

;

Miss, 549
Vashmount.John.693 ; Anne.693
Vaughan, Judith, 3; Elizabeth

60 ; John, 60j Agnes, 84
Martha, 88j George, 126
John, 173_; Sir Walter, 202
Rev. Edward, 359; Charles

451; Margaret, 552; John
639; Matthew, 620; Charles
623

Vaox, of Catterlen, 100
Vaux, John, 100 ; William, 100 ;

Lord William, 226^ Lord Ni-
cholas, 462 ; Anne, 641 , Eliz-

abeth, 643
Vawsor, Richard, 364
Vavasour, Agnes, 318
Veal. Sarah, 523
Wale, Hannah, 292
Venables, Sir W. 248 ; Sir Ri-

chard, 400 ; William. 630 .

John, 531
Venn, Catherine, 509
Venner, Anne, 403
Venowre, Roger, 513
V entry, Anna, 283; Elizabeth,

422
Verdon, Lady Roesia de. 92
Vermuyden, Catherine, 512
Verney, Miss, 332
Vernie, Alexander, 410
Verner, of Chirch Hill, 56
Verner, Robert, 210
Vernon, Matilda, 81 ; Ann. 81 ;

Sir Henry, 134

;

Harcouit

Granville, 236; Sir Thomas.
391 ; Margaret, 397; John,

415

;

Benedicta, 439_i Sir

George, 464 ; Mr. 5iil ; Mar-
garet, 641

Verro. Rev. Mr. 311
Verulam, Earl of, 550

Vesey, 442 ; Grace, 462 ; Hon.

Jane, 566
Veysie, Mrs. 410
Vicars, Richard, 345
Vicbe, Theodosius Van, 244
Vigor, Timothy Stonhouse, 2
Vilett, Thomas, 322
Villanueva. Donna Justa, 346
Villebois, Harriet, 204
Villiers, Lady Elizabetli. 354
Vince, John Bodmin, 65 ;

George,

528
Vincent, Miss, 211; Edward-

William. 452. 516; Miss, 479.

611

;

Richard, tj»>9
,
Barbara,

687
Vine, Helen, 515
Viner, Katberine, 638
Vivian, Quintius, hiil

Vlierdan, Maria Van, 458
Vnydale, Sir Avery. 514
Voel, Tudwal GlorT Rhys, 382
Vrych, Mervyn, 381
Vycban, Llewelyn, 385; Flo-

rence de, 653 ; Gwerfyl, 358
Vyner. Henry.66 ; Sir Robert, 659
Vyvyan, Jane, 35

Waddell, Harriet, 240
Waddy, Samuel, 613; Richard,

219.

Waddyng, Mary, 219
Wade, Frances, 13j Timothy.

62 ; Rev. Charles Gregory.

264; T. Maria, 450; Robert,

632
Wadham, John, 294; Nicholas,

294; Florence. 295
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Waldington. Samuel, 252 ; Rev.
Joshua, tm

Wadley. T. Weston. 326
Waguiler. Rev. W. 116
W'ainman, Caroline, 22
Wainwri;ht, Charles, 689
Wake, Fleanor, 351 ; David, £34
Wakebrugge, Peter de, 221
Wakefield. John. 365; Jane, 360
Wakeman, James, 356
Walcot, Anne, Ihl , Catherine,

2M
Waldyve, John, 522
Wales, Marv de. 302
Walhoaae, Mary, 6.

W alkefare, Hlcinor , till

Walkeb-Heneacc, or Comp-
ton Basset, 36ft

Walker, Francis, 4_; Mary, 6

;

Ann, 173; Clement, 270

1

Ann, 271; John, 369; Sarah,

620 ; Isabella. 671 ; Ann, IQQ
Walkey, Rev. Charles, 416
Wall, F.liza, <85i Ann, 367;

Samuel, 664
Wallace, Sir William. 219 ; Jo-

seph, 326; Annaliell. 31LJ
;

Arthur, 680
Wallachia, Prince of, 125
Wallen, Edward, 344 ; Fsnny,
345

Waller. Jane. 82 ; Thomas. 239
;

Andrew, 348

;

Sir William,

449.453
"

Walley. Harriet. 669
W alleys. Alice. 461
Wallhouse. Elizabeth. 504
Wallington. Major, 355
Wallis. Sarah. 62; Gilbert, 195,
634: Hannah Maria, 290

W allronde, Merit, 425
Walmslay, John, 30
Walmsley, John, 65
Walrond, or Calder Park,
444

Walrond. Thomas, 325
,

Eliz-

abeth, 326; Grace. 412,
Urith, 415; Joanna, 44L 530 ,

Florence, 623 ; Mary, 623
Walsh, John, 190 ; Thomas,

341 ; Very Rev. Dean. 541

;

Mm. 717 : William. 218
Waltham. Rev. John, 52
Walter, John. 69; Mary. 184^

Rev. Mr. 391 ; Richard, Tot

Walters, Mary, 609
Walton. Catherine. 263
Wahryn. James, 162; Miss, 124;

Fulke, 302
Wanley, Rev. Francis, 120
Wanley, John - Samuel, 207

;

George, 211
Warbeck, Perkin, 158,622
Warbois, M. 114
Warburtoo, Sir George, 249.

380 ; Dr. 659
Ward, or Salmoi sr, 19
Ward, William. 19_; R«v- B.

John. 164; John. 176; Hon.
Emilia. IfiJl , John. 226 ; Rev.

S. B. 452 ; Benedicts. 513

;

John, 532_i Arthur. W. 602 ;

Frances, 646
, Edward, Lord

Dudley, 646
Wardlaw, Elizabeth. 543

Ware, or Ireland, 493
Ware, Lord de la, 103j Sir James

,

148. 494

;

Sarah, 591
Wares, Sir James, 151
Warham, Agnes, 485
Waring, Hannah, 122; Miss,

401 ; Rev. Holt, 541
Waener-Lee, or Walsino-
ham Abbey, 551

Warner, Elizabeth, 114

;

Richard,

254 ; Anne, 551
Warn ford, Lucy, Anne, 20
Warnhnlie, Pamelle, 351
Warr. Thomas, 533 ; 539
Warre, Amy, 63 ; Sir Francis,

542
Warren, Margaret, 33j Phillip,

59 ;
Joseph, 115

;
Admiral,

Sir Peter, 243 ; Sir L B. 302 ;

Elizabeth, 324 ;
Benjamin,

389

;

Richard. 395 ; Mary.
403 ; Christian, 519 ; Colonel,

110
Warrene, Earl of, 231
Warriner, Gifford, 65 ; 210
Warrington, Ann, 245
Warter, Catherine, 17J1. William,

420
Wartnaby, Elisabeth, 666
Wartoo, Sir Michael. 25
Warwick, Earl of, 295, Elizabeth,

466; Earl, 523
Waryn, W. 222
Wasborow, John, 139
Wasey, Rev. George, 533
Washbourne, Eleanor. 295
Washlin, Sir Adam A. 1~>\

Wasteneys, Rev. C. 232 ; Sir

Hardolpb. 234

Waterfora, Marquis, 634
W ate rhouse, Thomas, 399 ; Har-

riet. 40±>

Waters, John, 254 ;
Mar)-, 505

Watkins. Charles, 389; Marga-
ret, 423 ; Miss, 514

Watkinson, John. 229, 526
W ailing, Colonel John. 522
Watson. Dr. 12 ; Elizabeth. 191

;

Joel, 168j Mis*. 319 . Elisa-

beth, lili. M.ircurel. 405 ,

Mary. 405; Holland, 500

;

Edward. Ltil

Wattes, 1'homas. 64
WatU, John. 243 ; Richard, 332

;

George, 433: Thomas, 433,

528, Susanna. 603, EHaa-

beth.664
Way, or Denham, 626
Way, Eliaa. 365 ; Lewis. 622 ;

G. L. 622; Major General.

Weamas. Sarah, 511
Wearden, Catherine Letitia, 556
Weare. Jane, 6«5
Weaver, Robert, 2ft

Webb. David, 27j Elisabeth,

44 ; Frances. 222 ;
Sarah, 222:

Miss. 321 ; Joan. 32S ; Sarah,

512 ; Nathaniel. 580; Martha,

623 ; I .vrfia. 633
Webber, Catherine. 19 ; Colonel.

242 ; Harriet Sarah. 308 ;

Henry. 412 ; Colonel, 492 ;

Julians, 539; Anne, 529;
Rev. G. LL 69ft

Webster, Abigail, 124 ; Sir God-
frey, 549

Wedderbum, James. 593
Weeden, Elisabeth. 632
Weigall, Rev. Edward, 695
Weir, George, 219
Welby, Hannah, 54
Welch, Margaret. 602
Weld, or Eaton, 334
Weld, Elizabetb-Mary , 83 . Jane,

333
Wellbeloved. Harriet. 454
Welter, LL 450
Welles. Juliana, 84
Wellestey. Marquis, 82; Eliza-

beth, 122 ; Edward, 628
Welleslie. WiUiam de. BIO
Wellfit, Margaret. 625
Wellington, or Hcrley. 526
Wellington, Duke, B2
Wells, Dorothy. 536
Welb, Jane, 6fi6_: Rev. G.
686

Welsh, James, 451 ; Mary. 632
Welsford. W.Adam, 141; John

Parr. 443: Giles. 443
Welwick, Roger, 250
Wemys, Isabel, 110
Wensley, WUliam,363
Went, 124
Wentworth, Sir John, 24j Sir

George, 25.255, 403j Anne,
414 ; Lord Deputy. 495 ; Eli-

sabeth. 565: Mary. 608
Weeden, or l.t\ land, 330
Werdeo. Sir John, 323
Were, or Wellington and
Poole, 149

Were, Lord of. 12; Frances-

Anna, 138; Joseph, 110,
W illiam, 142; Elizabeth. 31 5

,

Ann/. 317
; Sarah, 534

Wesley, John. 591
West, Benjamin, 9
Westbrook, M. Alice. 664
Westenrs. Elizabeth, 402
Westley, Jane Jones. 609; Mar-

Scry. 668

;

Frances. 208
Western, Admiral, 204; Eliza-

beth, 628
Westmorland. Earl of. 257, 295
Westoo. William. 4JJj John,

417 ; Alice, ILL 472^ Amye.
546

Weatray, Lady. 341
Westropp. Miss, 520 ; Jane. 683
Weiherell. Mary. 452
Wettenhall, Anne, 335
Weyland, Marianne, 628
Whadcock. Dorothy, 391
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Whali.ey, of Somersetshire,
mm

Whalley. Geoffrey, 2fi9 ; Ursula,

440; Mary, 502
Whalesborrow, Isabel, 522
Wharton, Thomas, 111 ; Baron,

1M j
Posthumus, 38J ; John,

46H

\Vhatton,of Leicestershire,

224
WhaUon, Sir Roger de, 232

;

John, 518: William, 5JJ
Wheatley, Richard, CM
Wheeler, Nicholas, 336 ; John,

353

;

Theresa, 362 ;
SirGeorge,

362 Simon, 461 ; Edward,
613

Whelan, Capt. 656
Whelpdale, Frances, 102
Wbeston, Elizabeth, 322
When. 1 . Isabel, 24
Whilling, John, 1M
Whistler, William. £14
Whitaker, Grace, 616
Whitby, Joan, 428: Rev. Ed-
mond, 679

;

John, 124
Whiicombe, Richard, 416j Anne,
274

Wliite, Thomas, 142 ; Catherine,

190. 136 ; Thomas, 233

;

Henry, 242

;

Anthony, 242 ;

Taylor, 339; Marv, 360:
Finch, 522 ; Mary, 523 ; Pris-

cilla, 603 ; Anne, 612 . More-
lin, 622 ; Miss, 641 ; Mary,
653; William, 660

Whitehead, George, 109; Su-
sanua, 1 13

;

Frances, 167

Whiielock, Carleton John, 212;
George, 212

Whiteriggs, Douglas, 544
Whitfield, Francis, 233; Wil-

liam, 233
W'hitgrave, Isabella, 1

Whitgreave, of Moselet
Cocrt, 558

Whiting, Jane, 442
Whitlock, Susanna, 423
Whibnore. Frances, 336 , Mar-

garet, 135
Whitney, Lord, 60_; Sir Robert,

6Qi Blanche, i l

Whitrow, Rebecca, 445; John,

452
Whitsan, Elizabeth, 22
Whittal, William, 123
W hitter, Catherine, 518
Whittingham, Ellen, 336; Thos.

332; Anne, 643
Whittington, Robert, 233
Wholley, Thomas, 200
W horwood, Sir Thomas, 605
Whybkam, Thomas, 221
Whyte, Robert, 216 ; Ann, 628
Whyttinglon, Jane, 85
Wickersley, Elizabeth, 232
WlCKHAM, OF HoRslNCTON, 536
Wickham, James Anthony, 528

,

James, >>o7

Wickliffe, Isabella, 540

Widdowes, Elizabeth. 626
Wigget, Richard, 612
Wightwick.qfBi.oxw i<-h. 371

Wightwick, James,
;
Thomas

Devey, 373; Frances, 390

;

John, 330
Wigmore, Ursula, 84; Richard,

574.632
Wilberforce, Robert, 24; Re?.

Robert, 26 ; Thomas, 362
Wilberforce, of Yorkshire,
720

Wilburgham, Ralph de, 216
Wilcock, Agnes, 653
Wilcox, Henry, 602
Wild, John, 34 ; Anne, 206
Wiley, Williams, 633
Wilkie, James, 635 ; John, 632
Wilkin, William Wilkin, 168
Wilkins, Jane, 1 10; Joan, 197 ;

Evan. 478; Rev. Thomas. 481

;

Rev. Edward, 560
Wilkinson, Christopher, 252 ;

Alice, 310; Charles, 323;
Rev. W. H.545 ; Rev. George,

524; Mary, 202
Willan, Ellen, 342
Willet, Thomas, 249 ; Sarah, 226
Willes, Jane Trevin, 315; Sarah,

328 : Rev. Dr. 466
Willet. Martha-Elizabeth, 322
Willett, John, iilA

Williams, Mrs. 12^ Ann, 34;
Mr. 36; Joaeph Hanbury, fil ;

George, 61; John, 61, 22;
Walter, 85j Grare-Ann, 122

;

Jane, 185
j

Charlotte, 242;
Sarah, "322 ; Sir John, 322

;

Marianne, 345; Sir David,

342 ;
Jane, 352 ; Augusta-

Sophia. 375: Jane. 335 ; Ro-
bert, 395; John, 428 ; Eliza-

h-tlil. 451
; Kev. David. 456;

Walkin, 460 ; Richard, 465;
Addams, W. 479

;

Ben net,

523 ; Anne, 53fi
j
Archbishop,

633 ; Juliana, 621 ; Rev.
Henry, 683

Williamson, Sarah, 262 ; Hugh,
331 ; Rev. Edmund, 128

Willing, Richard. 114
WlLLIKGTON, OF Hl'RLET, 626
Williogton, William, 162; Miss,

624
Willis, Rachel. 262
Willoughby, William, 63 ; Lord

William, 104 ; Elizabeth, !95j
Anne, 195; Henry, 195j Eli-

zabeth, I96j Edward, 206
;

Henry, 236 ; Percival, 225

;

John, 352; Lord, 363; Eliza-

beth, 441 ; Lord, 666. 634
Willy a ms, of Carkantok, 35
Willys, Dorothy, 324
Wilmot, Barbara, 64 ;

Edmund,
•277; Ballidon, 276_i Eliza-

beth, 367J William, 675.
Anne, 6H5

Wihwnan, 415
Wilson, Elizabeth. 42j Mary.

62; Nicholas, 104j Cams.
1 a ; George St. Vincent.3Q4

;

Robert, 323 ; James, 34] ;

Dorothy, 338 ; John, 554 ;

Lucius, 522 ; Christopher. 580 .

Elizabeth. 584_; Col. J. M.
602 ; Hev. Robert. 646; Anne.
657 ; James. 671

Wilton, Elisabeth, 510
Wimbush, Katherine, 3r>9

Wimworthy, Joan, .V27

Winch, Dorothy, 664; Sir Hum-
phrey, 664

Winchester, Bishop of, 33i>

Winchelsea, Countess of, 101

;

Earl of, 363
Windeati, Elisabeth, 313; Jane.
355

Windham, Sir Edward, 131 . Sir

Wadham, 432
Windsor, Sarah- Frances. 156 ;

Elizabeth, 498_;
Lady Mary.

513
Winford, Henry. 620
Wingett, Robert, 63
Wingheld. Harriet. 56j Pene-

lope,84 ; Sir James, 84 ; Elea-
nor, 34 ; Jane, 104

;
Sir An-

thony. 176

;

Jine, 177
Wingheld, John Muslor, 252 ;

Thomas. 298 ; Eli/jlwth. •.>'•'>
;

Dr. 380; John, 391 ; R.4i*2.
Anne, 643; Isabella- Harriot,

643; Hon. John, 643; Lord
of. 623

Winley, Nicholas, 31
U nine, Hugh, 33
Winnington, Miss, 94; Paul,

683
Winter. Francis, 602 ; Jovr*. 628
\V inthroptStep).en,2 1 2 ; Miaa.240

Wise, John, 153; Dorothy. 322
Wiseman, Sarah, 101

Witham, George, 463
Wither, Elizabeth, 6; W.f09:

Katherine, 632
Witsev, Milicent, 66
Wodchouse, Sir Thomas, 130
Wod house, Mr. 577
Wolfe, Theobald, 343_; Anne.

5JJ
Wolfhide, Modyn, 64
Wogan, Sir John, 482.

Wofiaston. Charles. 196, 182
Wollett, EluaW th, 216.

Wolseley, Sir Charles, 563
Wolsey. Cardinal, 53, 562
Wolverstone, Judith, fifiQ

Wombwell, William. 643
Womersley, Rachel, 317
Wood. Isabel, 11 ; Rachel. 31

;

Catherine, 120; Alexander,

171 ; John, 233_; Eliza, 303.
Thomas, 312 ; Catherine. 312

;

Grace, 361 . Elizabeth, 41*6.

Richard. 426; Chnsaopher.

431 ; Hon. Bennrt, 445 . Jo-

seph. 422_; Bethia. 507 , Mar-
garet. 544 ; Isabel, 692 . Ca-

roluw, 201 ; Frances, 706
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Wood, of Browniiills, 640
Woode. John, 4JLU

Woodcock, John, 118 ; Charles,

1 18 ; Eleanor, 153_i Thomas,
2<>7 ; Mary.tiii

Woodford, Sir John, 226: Sir

Robert, 222 ;
Margaret, 222

Woodforde, George Augustus,
MO

Woodforde, of Ansford-
House, 162

Woodhouse, Gcrvase. 509
Woodhull, Anne. 703
Woodland, Sismonda, £34
Woodley, Sarah, 374

Wood ruffe, Jane, 440
Woods, Thomas, 348
Woodward, Daniel. 478: Bridget.

MB
Woody EA RE, OF Crookhill,

361
Woodyeare, Frances, 3fil ; Foun-

tain, John, 361
Woolaston, Sarah, 524
Woolcombe, Fanny, 353
Woolcott, John, 415
Woolley. Rev. Godfrey, 235
Woolrych, Elizabeth, 113
Woolwich. Elizabeth, 288
Woottoo, Miss, 554
Worcester, Karl of, 431
Wordsworth, Rev. Christopher,

113; John, 688
Worroesley. Rachel, 143
Worseley, Robert, 3Q
WoJULtEY,OFlloVINCHAM II U I

.

Wonkr, Dorothy, 252; Mary,

441
Worth, Charles 290, 222
Worthiogtoo, William, 512, 522 ;

Alice, 211
Wortley. Frances, 442; Sir Ni-

cholas, 688
Wotton, Anne, 363

;

Sir Thomas,
363

Wraggt, Rev. W. B. 123
Wrangham, Archdeacon, 26
WraY, of K el field, 21

Wray. Frances, 112; 1'hillippa,

386 ; ElizabeUi,440_i Sir Chris-

topher, 442 ; Isabel, 442
Wreford, R. Vickory. 4M
Wrey, Sir Bourchier, 64
Wri«ht, Francis, 26i Jane, 85_i

William, 143 ; Dorothy, 256

;

John, 257 ; Thomas, 263.268 ;

Richard. 283
;
Elizabeth. 316.

.')!?)
,
Kuphemia France*, 344 ;

Robert Francis, 353; Robert,

:<6:> ; Abigail. 312, 482 ; Fran-

ces, 563 ; Mr. 633; Nathan,
tiki

Wrighte, Sir Nathan, 128
Wrotleslev, Lady Rachel, 135;

Sir Walter, 263 ; Sir J. 524
Wrotheson, John, 522
Wyatt. Bertha-Elizabeth. 155
Wycliff, CM
Wye, Kli/al>cth. 325
Wyke, Margarita. 22 ; Elizabeth

dr. 611
Wyllasham, Sir Roger, 564
Wyld, Rev. James, 154; Rev.

George,

468

3t.H, 370: Robert,

Wymbish, Frances, 422
Wymbush, Katberinc, 124
U ymonsold, Sir Daws, 661 ;

Lady Jane, 661 ;
Robert,

661
Wynard, Maud, 622
Wyndham, Hoptoo, LE2 ; Sir

W. 228 ; Joan, 222 ; Sir John,

223 ; Sir Hugh, 225 ; Sir Tbo-
ma*. 295

;

John, 296; Sir

John. 295; Sir Wadham.295 ;

Frances, 341; Humphrey ,482
;

Eleanor, 482; Martha, 482 ;

Sir John, 625 . Charlotte. 684
Wyndlow, Richard, 662
Wvnc, Sir William de, 222
Wynn, Ann, 92j Rt. Hon. C.
W. W, 381

Wynne, Katheriue, 128; Tho-
mas, 129

Wynne, Sir W. Williams, 465 ;

Caroline S. 511 ; William, 554
Wynniatt, Rev. Reginald, 162.

5£1

Wynyard, Emily
f 353 ; Montagu,

Wysham, John, 123
Wythe, Philippa, 322
Wytherall, Mary, 223
Wyver, Mis*, LIB
Wyvill, of Constable Bur-
ton, 462

Wyvill, Edward, 328 ; William.

Yarborough, Lord, 104, 608
Varburgh, Henrietta-Maria, 469
Yale, Lord, 384
Yate, of Bromesberrow, 325
Yate, Ursula, 67_; John, 329;

Dorothy, 524
Yates, Ann, 532; Mail, 252
Ychan, Maud, 653
Yclvcrton, Margaret, 546
Yeoman, Major, 584
Yeomanton, Elizabeth, 223
Yerbury, William, 66
Yewc, Ann, 6il

Yielding, Richard, 282 ; John,
282

Yorath, Richard. 652
Yorke, of Uewerley, 244
Yorke, Duke of, 182 ; General

Harvey, 510
Yorke, Elizabeth, 36, 82j Jane,

85 • I'hilipa, 428 ; Anne, 622
Yorreth, Barbara, 47ft

Youle, Harriet, 417

Young, Johanna, 6_; Sarah, 114

;

Catherine, 143 ; Joane, 172
;

John Thompson, 285 ; Robert,

290

:

Catherine, 319 : Tho-
PiM, 325

;

James, 386

;

J.

123; Dorothy, 422
Younge, William, 240

;

Harry,

245
Ysgithrog, Brochwel, 384

Zachery, David, 1 15

Zouch, Sir Roger de la, 222 ;

Eudo de la. 231 ; Mary, 515.

516; Sir Alan, £24.

IN I) OF THE rottllTII AND I.ART VOLUME.

C. Wbirtinghutu, Took* Court, Chancery I ..... .
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